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FULTON J f S ^ ALBANY.
In 1801 the question of removing tho

• capital from Albany was seriouwly con-
sidered, a committee waa appointed to
examine different points strongly rec-
comended in various portion« of the
etate and mayors of cities and presi-

' dents of villages were requested by
circular to state "on vduit terms
grcninds and necosjmry buidm^H for a
new canitol n.nd pulilic offices can bo
obtained." Of tho many hundreds
of letters received by Jlio committee the
following was singluil out for special no-
tice. In making their report to the log-
fal.-i.turc the speaker was calli-d upon to
read the letter from Fulton, which wan
received with rounds of applause. If
wan widely copied ami commented upon.
W. 8. Nelson, Enq., was Fn-ii l.'iil, of
this village at the time:
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, jwrtive omtodon, and that is as to
the moral* of oar Tillage. This is
"beet hold." No place in the rtat© can
compare with oura hi this rwpect. t h e
peoplaof ibis locality. take Ut morality
naturally, and are macb aided by our
municipal regulation.

The predecessors of the present muni-
cipal authoritjes, in addition to fbe or-
dinances restricting the "running at
large of hens," (gee journal of village,
page, 868) did not allow any exhibition
whatever to take place here^except
those of approved morality. To be
sure, the ordinance, referred to, in
at present, ineffective, andt a lit-
tle more liberality is exejwlefedfio-

i; bat the5 locution of
the capitol at this place, with its attend-
ing influence^ would spwdily restore
republican rule, and with it, those KOO.1
old Puritan notions which arc tempor-
arily aholvod.

The climate of this locality u» n" ,,'hat
heart can demrw, nnd in good weather, no
place more enjoyable. Our moonlight

'eningH aro our pride. I can in no
ay give you a bettor idea of these than

hy quoting from one of our country
i, allowing nt tin; name time,

in what an enchanting manner w.«nti-
ment IH wedded to practical life, ro-
mance to agriculture. I quote:—

"'Twin u calm Hl.ill niffht, the ni'-nu
palo light shone mft o'er hill and duU-.
Not a. breoze utirred; not a leaf stirred:
not a dog htivred; not a horse stirred:

man stirred; not jin owl ytinvil;
not u hog Htirrcd; not a coW ntirivd; not
a slieep stirred; not a cat .stirredi n.»L
:i nioune Ktirred; not a lien stirred: not

f stirred."

but I fear if 1 huvo not »!-
'ssed you fuvorsiJily (<>•,•,.:,',

further effort will h n
tin. l a m not wholly certnin flint I
ulv repirs>'iif. (lie wishes of a majority

the citizens of this village in si-Uiti;';
•fore you s-o many nlluring- induce1

emu lo locate tim ijipilol in J^dtoti.
1 tvll you coiifldi'iiliitH/. ,i<-i! iiMu,,,;

Albany i\n<l our lA^isiairuis, wbi.-li
mid no', be wliolly obviuU-1 by (],,•
ropused dut.igv of locality.
"You may bivak. you may rnini!i.

>sis if you will, but tin- <..'cnt «.r i.Iu' n. <•
ill hang m-Dimd it still."
Personally 1 don't share in these iV.irs.

I think 1 could lake care of mvsrlf in

twendnlL- Every Uockh»d who bays
1U» paper feel« that he has purohnsed a
right to dictate the manner in which it
Bhall he conducted, to criticise sharply
ererything that appear* in it, and to "eL
evate it* tone" with his own carping la-
cubrationB fairly written out and in-
ilosd in a note for immediate publica-
ion, Mgnpd «*A Subscriber," "An Old
E'fttron," or "An Earnest Well-Wiaher."

you were to ask Ibft modest friend to
out you a coat, or nieaquru you Cor a
pair of boots, he would indignantly re-

ly that thAJwafl not his trade; that he
ifiw nottjj^g about it and "would not
tempt i$ But the diffldencj which

.shrinks from shears and coyly draws
:k from the awl and the lapstone

and instruct tho world,
treec.ies andBlues require art, ixperi-

ce and reflection, in the.r miking;
•Utical cssay«flow sjwntane<m»ty from

Host addltKl pate, or can be puiujird
fit by sluNT hard labor, without

ulgar appliance of study, thought and
ledge. Much is lifel
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cality

question of the removal of the capitoi
from tho city of Albany is being serious-
ly and earnestly discussed."

Of this lam heartily glad, for that city
of Albany is a terribly tough place.
I always, in traveling to and from New-
York avoid it if possible. Either from
the inherent porrerac nature of its in-
habitants (which I doubt) or by reason
of the annual convergence, at that point,
of individuals representing- so diseased a
constituency (which is more probable),
it haa become beyond question the worst
place tliis side of tho Rocky Mountains.

From whatever consideration the pur-
pose to make the change has arisen, the
object to be gained has my entire sym-
pathy.

I proceed to answer, seriatim, tho
questions propounded by you.

1st. Description of the premises of-
fered:

We have so many advantageous
sites that it is difficult to particularize,
and the suggestion of any one might be
deemed invidious. There- will be
no difficulty ou this point.

2nd. Availability and cost of build-
ings; the ease and-price of procuring
materials;

On this point we cannot fail to meet
your expectations. All materials in-
digenous to the soil, as hemlock, stone,
&c,, can be had here as cheap as else-
where in the stale, and tho pine forests
of Canada are at our command. As to
cost of site, it would doubtless be expect-
ed you should pay for conveyance and

. stamps, and as to cost for materials for
building, the market price would not
be an unreasonable basis.

8d. The number, rapidity and coat
of traveling routes to this locality:

Hero we have you.
1st. Daily communication with Han-

, nibalhy stage.
2d. Tri-weekly communications with

Mexico and Gilbert's Mills by stage.
These conveyances carry passengers
with the usirnly rapidity.

8d. The Oswego *nd Syracuse rail-
. road which passes within a mile of this

place. I fear I shall fail to do justice to
thia route of travel It is the boast of

, ' our advancing civilisation, and a single
suggestion .connected therewith must,
I think, be conclusive aa to the locality
of the camtol of our state here, It is

> this: the "third house" wotdd never
' get here-or if at all not before the ad-

> journmentof the legislature ; and lest
the people's representatives should be on
their T V «* <b* expiration
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Palpitation • f the Heart.
J . M. Might Syracuse, N. Y.. writes:

'When I first commenced using your
Burdock Blood Bitters 1 was troubled
with fluttering and palpitation of the
heart. I felt weak and languid, with a
numbness of the limbs; since using, my
heart has not troubled me \uid the
numbing sensation is all gone."' Price
$1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Newspaper Writing.
The majority of people imagine that
is the simplest thing in the world to

edit a newspaper. A man may have
doubts about his talents for pub-

lic speaking; may freely admit that he
cannot turn a tune or recognize
when turned by anybody else; may
'ess that ho is no poet, not much
scholar, and nothing of an artist: but
there is. no creature so poor spirited

his incapacity to edit a news-
paper. On tho contrary thk. is work
for which every man has a manifest
call. No matter what hit. actual busi-
ness may be—pivachcr, la\v\ er or phy-
sician, bilker or candle stick maker—hu
has a secret fancy that if he only had a
chauce he could make a newspaper a
a little spicier and livelier than any
thing in the shape of a public journal
that has ever come in his way. This ia
one of the most amusing and universal
weaknesses of modern times. The num-
ber of people who are infected by it are
known only to druggists and physicans.
The drawers and waste baskets of
every leading newspaper office in tho
country overflow with evidences of am-
bition and harmless vanity of the
public who scribble by stealth, aud .pa-
tiently toil over reams of composition
which nobody can be induced to print.

It must be admitted that there is
something enticing and enviable in edi-
torial Ufe as it appears to the outside
world. The delight of getting into
print for the first time is one of the
keenest enjoyments. What, therefore,
men and wojaen reason to themselves
must be the pleasure of that happy man
who duly feasts the public with bis
wisdom and whose smalt** acribbbx
finds its way into type without criticism

diord*lay? Bat this reasoning is alto-
gether unsound. The editor does not
look at things exactly in the same
eate tfeht. the bright color* seen by

tittve.twotfflae to hia- a little
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A Sad Story.

We lyive just received an Immense Stock of the very latest styles and patterns of

Men's Youths' Boys and ChHdren's

Suits, Overcoats, Uls ers, Ulsterettes, and Reversing
a Specialty, which we are offering; at astonishingly reduced figures, and a special full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods Hate, Caps, Pur

Woolens of all grades and qualities which we are to sell accop/dingly and we have added to our stock a complete assortment of

TRUNKS SATOHBtiS f ND TRAVELING BAGS.
which we will be ?«ble to êll at rock bottom pr«ces». We also carry the Cape Ann Standard Oil Suits and Rubber Coats. Give us a call and be J

convinced. Our motto is : "Well Made, honest Goods at Low Prices." Do not fail to visit the

BOSTON CLOTHING STORB, - First Street, - Kenyon Back, - Fulton,!
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1 the children

iiiiuxl the «is
of small-pox,
is understood

the al •ofet in th
y, called the remaining members of
.• family out upon tho street and there
ceimUod them. Thia was very #ood
il humane of the doctor, but after ad-
iingthat the tfirl .should be ui'iU to
the small-pox hospital he announced
thesutferiuff family that he sh.-uld
t call atfam.

The news that there was smalt pox in
iie. family soon spread ovel the neigh-
orhood, and the frail tenement house
as shunned as pest houses arc. No
e went near it. Soon after ibis visit
the physician, the.baby was also tak-
with tho disease. The mother inirs-
both her stricken children wilh all

s untiring love and devotion of a
lother but she was utterly destitute,
ithout food, without fuel, without

ledicine and without a friend, almost
•ithin hailing distance of a city num-
ering 63,000 inhabitants—brimming

• with benevolence and chin it ible
religious institutions.

In the terrible state to wlm.h she n a-,
uduced she tore the w eatherboardb irom

house co mak6 a fire to ketp her
rhildren from famishing, and m tlm

niakuig the exposure greater than
before. Then this strugghng horoic
iolher wjis take.ii tMk. ^JSfear a v.-Lole
ity*fulf,"friends she had none." The

malady had laid its fearful hand-, upon
her, but sfcill ahe struggled on and iiurs-

her children. In a few days, how-
jver, and before the mother's strength
md failed her the baby died. For two

itire da>"8 the corpse of the dead infant
y in tiiat house of misery and want.

Not a human being came near ciough
o cross the threshold.

Tho n&jcfc youngest child, three years
old waa taken sick and there was none
eft to hand even water to the sufferers
fxcepting the boy aged five years, who
now had to nurse the whole family.
By this time the horrors of the situation
in the desolate cabin began to dawn
upon the neighbors and charity,. cold
and distant, at last put in appearance.
The five -year old hoy from the door
cried out to the, passers-by and told

' ' piteous story. It had its effect.
A humane Colored man came with s
spade and two yards from the rear oi

cabin he dog a little grave. Anoth-
er neighbor kindly furnished a tiny pine
hoard box, It was laid near the door of

The mother with the disease raging
upon her, dragged hteraetf from the bed.
She flhoufei.uwd her dead child, placed
it in a chariry oaBRaandU was buried.

GRTSAT BOSTON

Persecuting the Jeirs.
During th« Middle Ages the fury of

mankind seemed to burst on the devoted
heada of the unhappy Jews. The wholo
world appeared to have entered into a
conspiracy to Btrip this miserable r.ice
of their treasures, and to pout out their
blood like -water. Kingdom after king

, and people after people, were be it
heir destruction. Human craft v» a <•

at work to devise new means to ewet p
them from the earth, and the Inquisi
tion, under the name of Christianity, it

swoop deprived sunny Spain of it
most industrious citizens, and consigned

. cruel grave some hundreds of thou
sands of Israelites.

In the East, under the Sultan Motak
vel, the Jews were distinguished ti< I i
the faithful by a brand mark and tin n
houses were defaced by figures of awiu ,
fvjKw, or iigyils, '

The JewisE"comniTinifcLaa_iu Palestine
suffered a gradual extinction until onl i,
200 descendants of Abraham were fouu I
in Jerusalem. In the Byzantine cm
pire also the number of Jews gu tth
diminished through unceasing piu n.
tion.

In tho West all orders were gradual h
arrayed against Israel in fierce nml im
placable animosity. Every possession
— s in arms against them. The mon

:lis were instigated by avarice, the no
bility by tho warlike and fanatical spint
fosteredby chivulry,theclergybybigoti \,

people by all these motives, to w hiel i
.. __aadded ignorance aud superstition
The history of the Jews for several u i i
ories is only a record of wholesale m iss
acres, of rapine, of persecutions, ti
bloodshed. The Crusaders, umVi th
guidance of Peter the Hermit and \\ 1
ter the Penniless, recollected that wlni
they were advancing to recover tlr n

ler of their Eedeemer from tin
fidels they were leaving behind \u« <
unbelievers, tho murderers of the L( I I
Whereupon ensued a ecene of pillar,
violation and murder that could not hue
boen surpassed by the moat atro<.iouu

Bavages that ever scalped their foes In
that terrible day Israelites slew th<jr
ifoililren and their wives to save thei
rom the fiendish iniquities of the -L

culled foUowers Of Christ. Half a a nt
ury later the fierce cry of Hep, Hip,
mug through the cities of the Rhine au I
the Jews endured fresh outrages uml

urders.

In comparatively peaceful times the
genuity of different potentates was ex-
cised in passing enactments intended

to fetter and restrain the Jews in every
phase of life, As on instance of this
- .>cci!il legislation, we may adduce the
1 •", s i rt-bed by tho Council of VICJJI.H K
1J')7. I-,iaelites were interdicti>d th.
ii e t i Cluifttian baths and inns; th.1,)
\\ i re liut allowed to employ Cbnstia
-> '. \.mlo, or to marry Christian YFOIUCE,
HI to fai-in any tolls. They were com-
miudtd to wear a distinctive badge,
winch consisted of a pointed cap. The y
were euioiiieii-topsy certain dues to tho
Christian clergy, and to observe respect
for Christian ceremonies. Christians at
the same time wore prohibited from as-
sociating -«ith Jews. In France life was

less burdensome to the descendants
of the patriarchs than in Germany. S t
Louis, by a stroke of the pen, wiped
out, for the welfare of his soul, one-
third of all debts due to them. No
bailiff might arrest or maltreat a Chris-
tian for any debt due a Jew.

In Brittany, John the Bed surpassed
hLs liege lord in hu edicts against the
Jews. They were banished from the
country; all the debts owing to them
were annulled; permission was given to
tuose who possessed their property to
ivtain i t ; no Christian who killed, a Jew
should be prosecuted. In other words,
license was given for th* robbery and
murder of Jews. Fair France tokr-
uted them for same geneiations longer.
Kings and nobles continued to plunder
iliem, and fanatical populations to shed
tLieir blood until thftywere finally ex-
pelled by an order <rf Charles VI. They
were accused of running the country,
.md of individual crimes tat which not
the stightest proof irae adduced. Four
•,f tho most wealthy among tbem wen

c urged two sacoeusrve Sundays in all
tic cross-roads of Paris, and they bought

tuour lives at th« price of 18,000 Irrres.
£ i« Jews were kQowed a month to
. :nd up their affiars. sad then the whoto
.inmunitr crossed for thehwt tima th*
.rdewofth*kingdom. InSptanthis
unhappy » » e m3orw«^ -nfrm " » « •
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The {freat rush for btir^iins at
Diapers 5 lOand 2o cent coun-
ters both at loOneula St. Fulton
and Cor. Broadway an<T2d Osuc-
gro Falls, N. Y., is still kept up.
new goods received every day.

the
"Merit r rd." Ofre:ip it- just re'

irh and I l a j Fevei U T
n sto«lf. tlK-ie is none
Oimi -ptalv mole Inpl

Baliu,< omparati
t h

.»hit h oui
of.Elj "b Cream Ikdm,< omparativt h

tie which from
u'ports and o'.idcnces of curu-,
t, tlthtiiK'd to K- a k'adnig i-

liele. Wo hsi\ c nt-\ 11 handled a lvnud3
which has hit.ICOM; 1 ;-o iapidly in oaks
or that has g>\ en such mm ersal satisf ic-
t-on. C. N. CKITTE>TU.\ . tl.'j Fulton c t
N. Y.

.-.is. W)j;te & Buidiik. I^niccpst
Ithara. N. Y.—My daughter and mj self
great puilere:^ fiom Catarrh. ha\e*b<cn

ired b\ Llj 'b Cream Balm. My senws
smell rehtoit'd and health preatly mi

, o-* ed. C. M. STANLEY. Dealer in Boots
and Shoes, Ithaca, >". y . Price 50 eta

For >»!e hy K K. Phitlli t>.
Slag-ic ut the Niaeteenth Century

N. McRea, Wyebridge, Ontario, writes
•I have sold large quantities of Dr

Thomas' Ecledtric OU; it is used for
colds, sore throat, croup etc., and, it
fact, for any affection of the throaiin
"worKp like magic. It is a sure cure for
burns, wounds and braises."

By the unthinking. Burdock has been
considered a weed, and its luxuriant
growth, unpleasant smell, etc,, has ren-
dered itr to those "not knowing its vir-
tues," a nuisance, and yet the root has
long been acknowledged by savants as
most invaluable as a diuretic, aperient
and blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters embody^ Hs good qualities. Price
f LOO, trial ease 10 cents.

More people, adnlts and children, are
troubled wkh worms than would be sup-
posed by thc»» who are not pbywaaas.
A poor appetite to-day, and a ravenous
one to-morrow, often xeaajt feora these

w.

r t. f o'
: )i urn \e hL^ n i\ ac1 need I
taoes of me l)i ci^c For Sale I
y all Dmgg'sts —Pnce, 25 cents. [L

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
ME?. T.

Gfocd l a i gain's

VS. H. COATS,

INSURANCE AGENCY
— T H E -

Britdsh American FirelnsuranceOo,
. OP T O R O N T O .

aasKTS. ' - $1,00
CAPITAL STOCK PAID CP- - 63
SCBPLU8 - - X

— r H E —
L LIFE IKSUR1KCE CO.,

OK JTEW YOttK.

b Clutm* ja id in one ircefc or«r - $ 1.

Fulton Business Cards
Attorneys a* n Coui
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"loat Market.

V T ! RESTAURANT;
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Man to drop in. His hill "o?
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AN'S KESTAURANT
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ANO CROC: RIES

Surveyor.
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Fresh Kettls Renisred uard,

'FOffLS IN SB A SON,

SMOKED MEAT,

Meals Served at Alf Hours

ELDER'S,
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The health authoritiet tare lncn«*ed
ifeetnuoberof diainfocton and more ififeetnuo

i. <D«*«My will be appointed.
, S w * ending Deo. 81, «74cMeswete

reported and 60 deaths occurred. Satur-
day 17 persons died, Sunday 9 and Mon-
day 17. _ _ _ „ .

. THB people of New York State are
treated to the spectacle of a dead look is
their State Legislature. Tammany's re-
fusal to accept the caucus nominees for
officere of the Senate and Assembly
leaves the democrats without a majori-
ty, and, the republicans being in a mi-
nority, puts complete organization of
either House out of the question for the
present. How long the dead lock will
last no one pretends to be able to guess.
The hitch is chiefly in the Senate, and
Senator Jacobs' nomination for Presi-
dent pro tern, is the declared cause.

OBN. GBANT comes out and saye he
believes Fitz John Porter is innocent of
the charges preferred againnt him dur-
ing the war that caused his diamisHdl
from the army. What new light hns
been let into Gen. Grant's brain we do
not know. As president of the United
States and general of the army, cover-
ing a period of twelve years, Grant had
power to do Fitz John Porter justice.
The cause of this sudden transition of
opinion will probably never bo made
public. .It will be interesting to retwl
whe»t (KMi. Popo lnw to say about thi«.

Aix men write foolish lovo lotto™, if
tlioy write any, and yet all men are
ready to laugh at another fellow's folly.
Iu a case in a Now York court, recently,
when a letter was read from a young
man in which he called his Hweothearfc
"tootsy-wootsy," and described how
"delicious" he would feel when lie fold-
e I her in Ins arms after the wedding
ceremony and kissed that beautiful
•mole under her left ear, tho crowd
burst into a great roar, just as if every
mother's eon of thorn hadn't written a

'good deal worse nonsense than that
many a time.

IT IS rumored that Gen. Swaim, judge
advocate general, has decided in the
WhittakeYcaae that a court martial was
illegal, because of thefact that the Pres-
ident had no right to call one except by
request of tho department commander,
and as no such request had been made
the whole work Of the court martial is
thrown aside. It has coBt the govern-
ment $100,000 RO far to find out who mu-
tilated the colored cadet's ears. The
question of the legality of the court mar-
tial will be submitted to Attorney Gen-
eral Brewater for decision. The decision
of the court martial in regard to Whit-
taker's case has nat been made public.

GOITKAXJ bounced into the court room
yesterday and made a few remarks a la
clown:

"I had a very happy New Year gen-
tlemen and ladies, and I hope every-
body else did. I had plenty of visitors,
high-toned, middle-toned and low-toned.
The general opinion is that I ought not
to be hung, and I have no doubt that I

- shall 1» acquitted."
He in still noisy and impudent. The

prosecution appear ready to submit the
case. Witnesses are being called in sur-

' rebuttal by the defense. It is now
thought next week will bring the trial
to a close. x

\ :

SEVERAL cases have been discovered
in Washington of people receiving pen-
sions by personating dead soldiers. No
doubt they are as legally entitled to a
pension as a great many who are draw-
ing them, but the whole system should
be revised in such a manner as to be able
to give'to worthy people alone. Many

, whose lives have been wrecked by dissi-
pation and dissolute habits, finding
themselves incapacitated for business,
suddenly recollect that they took some
important part in preserving the Union,
receiving injuries; (?) and in goes an ap-
plication endorsed by his old Captain,
Surgeon and Chaplain, if needs K% who
are to be amply remunerated when Un-
cle Sam shells out.

• ., SMALLPOX is raging is many places in
.' theft. & A dispatch published yeeter-

day from Washington, in which it w«a
Stated that "advices received at the Post-

; offib© Department from postmasters
" «r an alarming increase in «m»U-pox

^ Cjiaiee in aUeections of the country. In
^smwo'cwm notably inNewTor)c8tate—

^department has been applied to by
i to adopt Bom© method of

g thomfrom infected mail mat-
> the extent or stopping the

'other «»—nvi faU.
poaaes reported in tufa vi-

^ 7 o^hidtoldmoth*t l w « to be
brought »low. and by so terrible a
dilate, I abouid have'scoffed at the
idea. I had always been uncommonly
strong and healthy, had weighed over
200 pounds and hardly knew, in my own
experience, what pain or sickness were.
Very many people who read thto state-
ment realize at times that they are un-
usually tired and cannot account for it.
They feel doll and indefinite pains in
various parts of their body and do not
understand it. Or they are exceedingly
hungry one day and entirely without
appetite the next. Thin wa£ just the
way I felt when the relentlesa malady
which fastened itself upon mo first be-
gan. Still I thought it was nothing;
that probably I had taken » cold which
would soon pass away. Shortly after
this I noticed a dull, nnd at titnetj ne
ralgic pain in my head, but as it wou
come one day and be gone the next,
paid but little attention to it. Howcve
my stomach was out of order and ir
food often failed to digest, causing
times great inconvenience. Yet I ha
no idea, even as a phynidan, that these
things* meant anything wrioua or that a
monstroiw.clisoiwo wan becoming fixed
upon me. Candidly. I thought I wns
suffering from Mulnrin and HU doctored
myself accordingly. But I got no bet-
ter. I next noticed a peculiar color and
odor about the fluids 1 wn.s panning,also
that there were large quantities one day
and very little tho next, and that a per-
sistent froth and ccum nppeureil upon
the surface, and a Hodiment nettled in
the bottom. And yet 1 did riot realize
my danger, for, imlreil. weeing these
syptoms continually, I ri-.ftlly l>enim<>rtr-
ouHtomed to them, am! mv Kiitspicion
was wholly diunrmi"l by the fa<;t I hat I
hud no pain in the .-iflVot"'! org:uis or in
their vicinity. Why I should have been

There is a terrible fulnre for all phys-
ical neglect, and impi-mling danger usu-
ally bringrf a person to bin ncnsi's even
though it may be then loo hu>. I reali-
ized, at last, my critical t•i.mUtion and
aroused myself to ovem>m>' it. And.O!
how hard I tried! I mnmilU-.l tb<> bent
medical skill in the Inn.!. I visited all
the prominent, mineral Mirin^s in Ann r-
ica and travelled from Maine to UaliJ< r-
nia. Still I grew worse. No two phy-
sicians agreed as to my malady. One
said I was troubled with spinal irrita-v
tion; another, nervous prostration;
another, malaria; another, dyspepsia;
another, heart disease; another, general
debility; another, congestion of the
base of the brain; and so on through a
long list of common diseases, the symp-
toms of all of which I really had. In
this way several years passed, during all
of which time I wan steadily growing

My condition had really become
The slight symptoms I at first

experienced were developed into terri-
ble and constant disorders—the little
twigs of pain had grown to oaks of ago-
ny. My weight had been reduced from
207 to 180 pounds. My life was a tor-
ture to myself and friends. 1 could re-
tain no food upon my stomach, and liv-
ed wholly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My.pulse was uncontrol-
lable. In my agony I frequently fell
upon the floor, convulsively clutched
the carpet, (ind prayed for death. Mor-
phine had little or no elfect in deaden-
ing the pain. For six days and nights I
had the death premonitory hiccoughs
constantly. My urine was filled with
tube casts and albumen. I was strug-
gling with Bright's Disease of the Kid-
neys in its last stages.

While suffering thus I received a call
from my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote,
rector of St Paul's church, of this city.
I felt that it was our last interview, but
in the course of conversation he men-
tioned a remedy of which I had heard
much but had never used. Dr Foote
detailed to me the many remarkable
cases which came under his observa-
tion, by means of this remedy and
urged me to try it. As a practicing
physician and graduate of the schools, I
cheriahed the predjudice, both natural
and common with all regular practi-
tioners, and derided the idea of any
medicine outside the regular channels
being the least beneficial. So solicitous,
however, was Dr. Footp, that I finally
promised I would warTe my predjudice
and try the remedy he so highly recom-
mended. I began ita use on the first
day of June and took it according to di-
rections. At fir%t it sickened me; but
this I thought was a good sign for one
in my debilitated condition. I continu-
ed to take it; the sickening sensation de-
parted and I was able to retain food
upon my stomach. In a few days I no-
ticed a decided change for the better as
also did my wife and friends. My hic-
coughs ceased and I experiencea less
pain than formerly. I was so rejoiced
at this imprbved condition that, upon
what a few days before I believed was
"my dying bed, I vowed in the presence
of my family and friends should I recov-
er I would both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for the good
of humanity, wherever and Whenever
I had the opportunity. I adso deter-'
mined to give a course of Iggtures in the
Corinthian academy of music of this
city, stating in full the symptoms and
almost hopelessness of my disease and
theremarlobtemeans by which I had
been saved. My improvement was con-
stant from that, and in'teas than three
months t had gained 86 pounds of fleen,
became entirely tree from pain and I
believel owe myjife and present con-
dition wholly to Warner's Safe Kidney
and liver Cum, the Amedy which I
used.

Since my reoover»Shave

The increasing and Immense Sates* prove conclusively that peope will buy where they can yet getfoat
what thov uav for. > J

upon factt which I s m prepared to pro-
diceandtiu.hs which I wmstT '
ate to the letter./The welfare of those
who may possibly be sufferers such as I

cessfolly warn others from the danger-
ous path in which I once walked, l a m
willing to endure all professional and

J . B. HENION, M. D.
Rochester, Ni Y., Dec. 90,1881.

Board of Supervisors.

The Board of Supervisors met at the
Court House in Oswego Saturday morn-
Ing, completed their work, and adjourn-
ed rinc di:

A resolution was offered and adopted

fixing the aalary of the clerk at $400.

Clerk Nichols extended his thanka to the

board.

Mr. Sperry moved a vote of thanks to

Clerk Nichols. Ho said that it was not

an empty formality, but to show respect

and appreciation for the many courtt

sies shown the memlwrs of the board.

Mr. J . Smith warmly seconded the

resolution in a few well chosen remarks.

He said in him had been the pivot or tin

balance wheel of the board. No mattei

how busy Mr, Nichols might bo engaged,

let any number of the board-go to him

for Information, they all received the

same pleasant answer. He said that he

would always feel under obligations to

him for his uniform courtesy, and would

recommend to bin successor next year

the retention of Mr. Nichols as clerk of

the board an long as his name came

American Dairymen's Association.

The seventh annual convention of ti:

American Dairymena Association wi

be held in Empire Hall, Syracuse, N. Y.,

January 10, 11 and 13, 18K-2.

Special premiums offered by t

American Dairy Salt Co., Limited, ,

butter and cheese made at any time and

walled with Onondaga F. Fs Halt:

BUTTER.

1st Best PkgBiitter. not less thrtn."ilbs.

2d "

4th '•

5th ••

6th " - • i hJFF

7th " •• •• 4 ••

CHEESE.
1st Best Cheese, not lent* than 15 lbs. $7
2d "
3d '• •• - M U F F salt
4th •' " " i ••

RULES.
No person to receive more than

premium.
Scale of Points in Judging Butter—

Flavor, 20; Grain, 15; Salting.B; Style of
package, 5, Color, 5. Total, 50.

Scale of Points in Judging Cheese—
Flavor,15; Quality, 15; Style, 6; Colo: -

Total, 50.
No exhibit scoring less than 40 points

to receive a premium.
T. D. CURTIS, Sec'y.

P. S. The best exhibit of prints of
butter for the table will receive a year's
Subscription to the Farmer and Dairy-

The annual meeting of the Oswego
county agricultural society held at Wash-
ington hall, Mexico, Dec. 28th, 1881, the
following officers of the society were
elected for 1883 :

President—Hon. Moses P. Neal, Os-
wego.

Vice-President—John E. Jones, Pratt-
ham.

Treasurer—George D. Babcock, Mexico.
Secretary—Henry M. Bard, Mexi

DIRECTORS.

FIRST CLASS—Term expiring 1884—
David H. Trimble, Palermo: Sherman
Wart, Sandy Creek.

SECOND GLASS Term expiring 1883,
—Silas O. Wilmarth, New Haven; Sen-
eca D. Moore, Eulaski.

THIRD CLASS—Term expiring 1882—
Phineas Davis, Mexico; Hamilton A.
Mosher, Parish.

The propriety of removing the site of
the fair grounds to some point near the
railroad station was discussed; and D.W.
C. Peck, P. Morgan and E. Trowbridge
were appointed a committee to ascertain
and report the probable cost of new
grounds suitable for such purpose, and
report at a special meeting to be held
January 11th. The society asks that
citizens in all parts of the county inter-
est themselves in the matter.

The committee to equalize valuations
in the Oswego Board of Supervisors have
found the following changes in the town
assessors' valuation of real estate in their
respective towns from last year's assess-
ment roll:

INCREASE.
««m»bj « 99,000
nuUag* 13,000
OmgoTown 14.000
OrntoClty 196,000

1,000
4 ,p > . ^

.M •' 3

Tout . . . . . * 809,000

n

r
M

U

»
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Rev. Henry Ward Beecher lectures at
Baldwmsville this evening.'

Chauncy Sales, of Virginia, son of
Guy Sales, now deceased, is in Palermo
settling up his father's estate.

The Oswego county agricultural socie-
ty of Mexico is in debt to the amount of
$1,083.50, notwithstanding the
cal management. «

The Oswogo Palladium says the land
league of that city have secured Father
Sheeny to lecture before tho league, on
the evening of January 23d.

The Sandy Creek lecture course in-
cludes Prof. Geo. Kennan, Judge Tour-
gee, Dr. Willetts, Rev. C. P. Lyford,
Chancoiror Sims and the Royal bell
ringed.

Miss Geneviuve A. Merriam, formerly
of New Haven, in this county, but for
several years past a teacher in the graded
Bchool at Gloversville, died in the latter
place on Monday last of typhoid f<

The nnuual election and meeting of
tho Ofiwt'go Falls Agricultural Society

will he held at the office of Howe & Rice,

in the village of Fulton, N. Y., on tht

11th day of J a n u a r y , 1882, sit 12 o'clock

The Oswcgo Times taxyn it is under-

stood thai a change will soon be mndc

in the N. Y. O. & W. railroad agency in

that city. Mr. O. A. Foi l , freight and

g(.-r. will probably be npp»ii ! 'i -i-.-ji!.

The reniil(ii<cof Mr. Tl. V. V, I ' I ^ K I S .
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HOW THE TIMES IS RECEIVED.
A Few of the Opinions Expressed
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Sunday Herald has he

enlarged to un eight page pa]>
tainin^ in each issue fifty-six columns.
Tho Herald has honestly won its way U
a favorite place in the minds of Centra:
New York readers, and since the day of
its conception its growth has been steady
and healthy. The Evening Herald ha
an average ..laily < irculation of 10,000.

The Oswego Palladium announces that
Hon. D. G. Fort, who has been deposed
from the col lector ship af the port of Os-
wego, has been studying1 for the legal
profession during the past year and in-
tends to enter it. The bar of Oswego
county will be the gainer if it loses Lain-
oree a r ! gains Fort, for the latter
ripe sc 1 lolar and a gentleman. There are
but few better public speakers in th<
state than Mr. Fort, and if he takes t<
the law he will occupy a'prominent po-
sition. [Buffalo News.

Heal Estate Changes.

Following are deeds recorded at the
county clerk's office during'the past week
of local import :

Henry M. Fuller and wife to Lewis
Fuller; land in Fulton, Dec. 10, 1881, $1.

Nekon Beanlriley to Richard K. San-
ford et al.; release of mortgage, premis-
es in Fulton, December, 1881.

Margaret Jenkins to Sylvester Dicky;
land in Volney, Dec. 17, 1881, $450.

Nearly all the ills that afflict us can b%
prevented and cured by keeping the
j^pinach, liver and kidneys in working
order. There is no medicine known
that will do this as surely as Parker's
Ginger Tonic. Seeadv . 29m?

f What is Romance?

W" hear much talk of romance in
'' • ..ays, and the dictionaries do not
help ud out much in ascertaining what
it is, except in the history of the word;
but its present meaning seems to rest
chiefly on the accounts of surprising ad-
ventures arising from the passion of love.
The beat hint at the thing is in Judge
Tourgee's Preface to his new novel,
' 'A Royal Gentleman." He says: "The
relations between a subject and a dom-
inant race are always fruitful of ro-
mance. Inequality of rank (which may
be said to culminate in tha. relation of
master and slave) is tlie bnrden of nearly
all romantic fiction." He speaks further
on in this tale as "setting forth the
prime and simplest elements of the
whole system of the Southern civilisa-
tion—the Master and the Slave, separat-
ed by the whole diameter of the social
sphere, and yet united in a common des-
tiny by that universal passion—love,"

It seems to us that the Judge has hit
the nail on the head (as, indeed, he has a
habit of doing), and that he hm found
the true starting point of romance. In-
equality of rank between lovers,—that
sounds like on old world idea, with
Cinderella and the King's son, King
Cophetua and the beggar-maid, wander-
ing, minstrel and lovely princess; yet
here we have it in our own Land and in
its most extreme possibility. The story
as told in the Judge's book shows that
he is ah adept in tenderness, in the
strange network of romantic complica-
tionsTas well as in the "battle, murder,
and sudden death" to be found in- the
"Fool's Errand." We do not wonder
that the Atlanta Constitution called this
book "as vivid as the lightning," and
the Chicago Journal represented it as
"absolutely fo"H"»g in some fit its sita-
aftfmn and delineations.'' Whatever
may be thought of Judge Tourgee's def-
inition of romance, he has assuredly
f i h d t l i t e t ifamished a
ple of it.
G t l "
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We reproduce a few out of the multi-
tude of complimentary notices paid T H E
TIMES by neighboring journals, for the
purpose of showing our readers that a
paper in measured by its contents Where-
over it goes.

It seems to have true prosperity,
[Oswego Palladium.

THE Fri/ioN- TIMES is an bright as it it
handsome. j Whitehall Times.

T H E FULTON TIMKS deserves its wel
earned pruBptfily. [Utica Herald.

Tnrc FCLTON Tnu:s h;m enlarged iti
columns and i.].-!W.

(N.-w York Daily NCWB.
T I M I S is prospering fi

C Whg
[M.-

|Ph
Tins FULTON TIMICS

movement fever. Tl
K>ra and publishes a f

• tofW.C. Whwier
ico Independent.
i bits improved ii
under its prcnen

Register.

ght the iin
editor prot

Brother VV. C. Wh.fW. of HICFCLT<
TUIES, is thriving splendidly. THE TIMES
is always a welcome visitor to our table.
We extend congratulations.

[Sandy Creek New

THE FCLTON TIMES, under the propri-
etorship of W. C. Wheeler, has evidenced
marked improvement. Tho new dress
ia whieh the TIMES is now robed, givee
it a bright, cheery appearance.

[Oswego Express.

THE FULTON TISIBS appears enlarged
to an eight column paper. The improve-
ment is permanent. THE TIMES is by
far the the best paper published in Ful-
ton and is meeting with merited succes

[Oswego Times.

THE FULTON TIMES is a lively and ei
terprising newspaper. It not only holds
its own but takes in added prosperity,
•which is why it rejoices, and why, in
company with all its friends we join i
the festivities. [Rome Sentinel.

THE FULTON TIMES comes to us clothed
in a new and handsome dress, in every-
way befitting ita character. Since the
TIMES has come under the editorial con-

• duct of Mr. W. C. Wheeler, it is not too
much to say that it lias shown a more
elevated standard of journalism, while
losing aught in the way of news or ̂
ciness. We are glad t/i note the evi-
dence of increasing prosperity..

[Oneida Dispatch.

ER. KEN YON JONES, OnoANibT aud
late of Chicago, now with Albert Wi
fa^Avenuo, New York.

'eber, 108

LOOL HERE 1 LOOK HERE !
If you want dodgers,
If you want envelopes,
If you want bill heads,
If you want statements,
If you want certificates,
If you want box labels,
If you want note heads,
If you want show cards.
If you want law blanks,
If you want ball tickets,
If you want programmes,
If you want letter heads.
If you want bottle labels,
If you want auction bills.
If you want bank checks,
If you want calling cards,
If you want address cards,
If you want shipping tags,
If you want business cardst
If you want wedding cards,
If you want invitatation cards,
If yon-w»«t business circulars,
If j'ou want pamphlets'""printed,

want job printing of any de-
d n i most t i f t

ifmanner, you a y yo ts

calling at T H E FULTON TIMES printii

If you j p g y
scription, done in a most satisfactory
manner, you can satisfy your wants by

lli t THE FULTON TIMES printi

NOTICE TO CKED1TOKS.
IN purmance of an order of lion Timothy 1

Skinner, Surrogate of Oewesjo county, notice :
lwr«by given to all fnSr*on» having claims again
Em»ry S. PardM Ute of the town" of Voluuy I

Id eonaty 4*cesMd, to present their account*
th the vouchers thereat, to GilesS. Pifwr at I...
1«« in the Tillage of JTatton. N. Y , oa or before
s 10th day of Jan*, 11382, or they will ldse the
Beit or the statute in ftueh «a<<e made and pro-
Jed. GILES S. PIPKR.
Dated 0«c. 83,1881. Executor.

SBAS0H_0F 1881-2, •
REV. A. A. WILLITS, D. D.

"Off SouDdiogs," or theSublioiitjacd Utility

of vhe Sea.

TBSBDAT, JAM. 24U>, 18S2,

Hos.-Glsa R. WENDLING,
•The Problttm of ibe Age«."

MOKDAT, F E B . 200), 1882.

How. W » PAESONS,
Tbe Hediumtmn-Sea and its Memories.. . 91.60

• , % . 60
1C.R. Nichols'.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN TEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to
Others.

Samples Free!

FRANK McNAMARA, Agt,

S, OiBiira and

3 Midlan.i Dcpc

WANTED! WANTED!
Jti%j^ A ̂ yp ^yp %J$

Hail Eoaa TIES,
W. S . NELSON & CO.

Tor The Holidays.
A great variety of goods snita-

ablc for

Holiday Presents
Comprising elegant ]y boiujrl I>ookp.
Albums, Picture Fr'ainef, C'hroii
Oil Paintings, Stcroseopes, ii
Views. Christmas and New Y
Cards, Diaries for 1882, Fancy Sta-
tionery, Work Baskets, etc, may be
found at the Book Store of

C. S. EGOLESTON

Song of the
R O Y A L ST. J O H N

ie to every home
rC6ence cheery,
and burdens bear,

right,

vvlth my prc6eiic

d Weary.
I rnn so light, an.l look so t

The ladiee (ioUi upon mo,
No noise I make, no threads I broa

Thoneh back and forth yon run me.
Through every kind of gr>t«lg I go,

Siik, muslin, cloth and leaiher ;
Though ail ru icbines refuse to sew

Ko heads I pain, no fiyes I str
To fiDd tbe way to tbrwid me.

No holes bare I. enve needles
To make a cause to dread me,

I'm cheap and good and Sf you

And nTveVbe wIThouT* me" '""'

in.

I raffle, tuck
And nil mac

While I sew o
D A Wa'er Model sliop,

AMMUNITION.
The Application of Eertrit Door aod Call B*,lg •

-pecialty.
Estimate* faniihti and SatWactioa Ooar»ntee<3.

Baftdings fitlodup «-=;L> Kle<:tric Burgl>r tlnj-ni.

LeeUaelM and clcued Circolt Batteries and Zinc*,
insulated Wire, Copper, and Brass W-re,

SHEET GERMAN SILVER,

Machinist*' Chest and Drawer Locks aod

Tools.

Giran aCaauMFtntStmt,FBtt<M,H.T.

JUST OPENED

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
IN OUKAP AND FISK QITAUTIES AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!

L n̂on HAUDKERCHIEPS,
Embroidered, Hemstitched and Fancy Borders in

• ' Variety.

Our Stock-of FANCY GOODS is larger than ever and

those wlio make an early selection lor Christmas

Secure the Choicest Styles.

Bristol Keeps Tliem.
NEW MUSIC,

NEW INSTRUMENTS,
LATEST SHEET MUSIC.

Call at No. 3, first Street and Examine Stock.

-A CARF TO THE PUBLIC !

The undersigned baing desirous of showing their appreciation of the

Patronage bestowed upon them in their Unparalleled Snceesa

in selling Cutters would return thanks for tire same aud an-

nounce that they have Just Received their last instal-

ment of

SWELL BODY M PORTLAND CUTTERS
for the ^eneon, which they are prepared to sell at

HEDUOED PRICES.

WM.G.BBTTS,
H. MCKIERNAN.

Fulton, \)vc. 20th, 1881.

-You Can Find Tine—

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
__.OF

LAMPS, GLASS and PLAfED WARS/7IfiWABS, CEINA
And Doeonaed Tea and Chamber Set---.

Xajolion Goods of AllXinds.
Table and ?sn Knives, CIOYSS ana Mittens, Small Wagons

„ and Hand Sleighs of AJ1 Kinds,

Also the Great 5,10, 25, 50Ct. Counters, both at
15 Ooelda Street,"Falton, and Cor. 24 Street and Broadway, Oswego Falls.

I have j ' i « rccoived two carloads of tiie ulmva KOOCII- and will n*-H them

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
'Be sure and bay your Christmas and New Year Gooda before yoa.se*

t l ^ i r a t Kargaias and then cry over yonr loss

Kargaias and then cry over yonr loss.

DRAPER,
SOIE AOEVT FOR OSWFO'»

FOB-TQK

Toilet Cabinet!

the
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Fred Eaflfcon has returned homo from
his trlpio Dallas, Texas

There are one hundred and eighty pu-
pils in attendance at School No 1

Di 0 8 Marsh has been appointed
county phymcian/ur the town of Ciranbj

Chas. A. Hart of Belleville, Ont. is
enjoying a few days with fripndn in
Fulton.

THE TIMES returns thi
Joseph Mason for into
uable books.

nkB to the lion
(Hting and vul

Jay Harrington, of Oranh} t outre has
returned to Rochester to nsuim IUH
studies in a business colkgo

Collector PhilhpH has re* ei vi d the v> ai
rant for tho colli etion of tnx< i in tho
town ot Volney Read the notice

Rtv Lbcnec7cr Arnold, of Dcanmilli
OIK ida Oonntv, oceupud the* pulpit it
tlu M E Chun h Sund i) morning
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Pooh i« i oporit (1

'Ihc total flUti i mint \ i i I I \ n t \
(Osu< go Count}) for 1^1 i >>l>i l K<
Of thwamount tho town ot V In \ iv.ll
ha^ o to p ty |35 007 l.>

( Wo would aih lac all lovi i ol >«><>1 * tn
aie-mo Judge Tom g i t s latisl I -m A
Boval Gentleman ' s<< dt ( npti m of
it elaewhoie in this pa pi r

Mrs E J Cionvn md Mis (uorgt
Torroj, of this village liavo n c u v i d ap
pointmontB as houeekoepei».U tlu coun
ty insane asylum in Mexico

vtor i

mmSFSSSmm*
and hi. able art**** 4 B « *

Ewto and Poote are deserving great
credit sad should be liberally sus-
tained to their laudable undertaking

-ston 85 cento, reserved seats 35
children 15 oenta. We append a

program*
1, Qa*nHt*-**otott ho Trtum Molioj
HiMW B*ABV0U> A B M W , l i M l U IUUIWIH AXP

: Becli«lon-E»«e)»lor

, Koto PJ»no—Fairy Land
P*o» Hirros

e»mr—Ob ratrDove
HIM M H S I S «»T*B*

Du«t-O'ar JtooatalD*
K I M BMSfwss *w» MB BALDWIH

idly fine
O*u Btvtwnw

Bong—Storm tad SoDnhlne
MB X. II. O i u n r .

(JoDif-The Green Tree* WhUpered Mlltt tpA
Low B«l)0

MlM I « V I M BUUMHMD

Recitation—Tb4 Skeleton In Armour
H m M _ r » V-xIliraM.

10 OffMlSolO PM)f HlBTHI
11 hay not y«r«w«ll Mlllurd
13. Song-Swltzer'* Welcome floirio Hlnlun

P u r Htvr >K
18. KcclUtloo-A Vl.lt from SI. Nk I. >\a*

HAROIA r"irurti
14. Quartette-The llainy Buy. I imuxn*

Piano and Organ ftin
Bristol

Thennometerat swro at 7 A. K. to-day
A few days of this weather will dispel

all fears of an ice famine.

The ladiee of the Umversalmt Church
met at the residence of Mm. A. J
Thayer butt evening

The Odd Follows will hold the fourth
of a aeries of sociables at their rooms in
the Dexter block Friday evening

Mr. W. A. Arnold returned with his
father to Deanstrille, Onoda Cojnt\
Monday He will return to E ^aston
IU., in a few day.s

Sudden Dea th .
iBRac Darrow reuoived a telegram last

Wednesday from Eiausion, III an
nouncing hin daugliter, Mr». W. A, Ar
nold. nee Sarah Darrow, on lying n< ar
death's door. A fow hours Inter tin
drood news was wired to the waiting
parents that her eoul had paHw <1 aw «>
The direct cause of her death win m nl
feclion of the heart.

Mrs. Arnold spent her m-hooi dnyn in
Fulton and was married about eight* ( n
months ago mi(] had taken up her reni
dinruiuEviiiiHton w»ltrc luihi ishmd
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The case of Weed vs. Healy was
brought to a clone last Saturday eve-
ning the jury bringing in a verdict for
$15, the amount churned against Healy.

Rev. A U. Hutchins will preach in
£be Unit cmalutt Church Sundaj morn-
ing aud evening Subject, morning—
"Present Hdhution.* Evening—"The
Universahaui of the AjKwtle Paul

At the rceeut smaahup on the Central
railroad neir LJOIVJ. Mjron J>ewU>n, a
fiivman on om of the colliding locomo-
tives sprjimd one of his aiikU«f He ife
a son of IH mo Newton of this v ill ige

At tht rrmlraco of^ETBl^iket m
HIM v il! tgi' 1 \< Wodncsd i> Vetdt r G
Unuc-ami II.llu ( Bill hoth of Ver
million \ Y utrc umttd in m un ige
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F E Bnnun
fettnj Bailing,
F. Collins,
Vernon (_on iors
MissTrant^Cimbb
SjKts t t rC DiPuv,
Win He arm tt,
John J . Lvon
L F Mill l,
Mrs \ V I'htlpK
A'w, I Smith
tuor^rW Tu>lor,

two or mare p«rta. Will eell on
that will enaSe a wideawake

for the spay forthestuneoutof theprod^c^in
a short time. O»» or address for terms
or mformstion office of THE FULTON
TMB&, or Mm B. J . KXWSB. 33r
street, Syracuse, N.
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"Time," says a noted writer, "is the
solemn inheritance to which every man
is born who has a life lease of this
world— a little section cutout of eterni-
ty and given to as to do our work m, an
eternity before and an eternity behind,
and the small stream between, flowing
swiftly from one into the vast bosom of
the other.11 Another small portion of
time, which we begin to ask ourselves
what our work in it has amounted to,
what have we done—what left undone
Kent & Miller, the popular clothiers at
18 and SO South Safini s t , m view of
the prosperous and growing- trade of
the year just closing signify then grati-
tude to their numeioiib friends whom
they have served and whose favor has
l>een continued. They look forward
with nurusmg confidentc to the future
and bend the htartt gro ting of a Hap?
p\ Ntw Ytir to < ich ind all of thoir
pat ions Tins hi\n in itock \n rt ison
nf tht huk\\ardne«.s of the seison a
l»f,u amount of Wintei goods—O\tr
tout, md "W nm NNooltn bmt, for Men
and l>o\ >,— th \n is tisu il at this si ison
Tliey cannot, however, or rather will
not carry thorn over the season. Down
the. Prices are hound to go until even
artith s( lls Ihoso w ho h<ue ntgletted
to supph thtmsthtsbefoK thcOld"\tii
went out uillha\< an opportunit\ with
the (omnium of tlu \ i « \ i i i to pui

strongest of Judge Tottt»w « WVT̂ WJ, ^—
while, with no pohtical discussions. It.
grasps the historic Mites which, nave
foraied so large apart of this withor's
lnspiraboa, It mingles with them in fhe
deft and brilliant interplay of his weav-
ing the threads of love, mystery, ad-
venture, crime, and the personal ele-
ments of battle field and hospital, m
such a way that the reader is led on by
the most absorbing interest m the char-
acters themselves.

This book has
Judge Tourgee'

as just
j's New

been issued" by
York publishers,

Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert, and is
printed, illustrated and bound m the ar-
tistic and workmanlike style that char-
acterizes the publications of that house.
"A Roj al Gentleman" is a Iwok to he
read and pondered'well. It is sold ex-
clusively oy sulwicription.

F E Stow lutcuithC S Eggleston,
will canvass for the book If he misses
) ou in hie calls lea\ e j our order at Mr.
Eggleston s bookstor«., t u-bt s1 rci t Fal-

hist l tst lUnrpi t
l ldb i s tOwuoi t s StouiH. o
iruus Suit School Suits

oils of ( lothn^foi all so
At Kent & Milh I H

1̂  in 1 20 Soutn

of thi
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nth s Chun II ill
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DURIES-for 1882. A full nssort<
ment, beautiful styles, cheap. A. HAN-
NA&CO.

Who that ever lived any tfeu'e In the
country but must ham hoardof the vir-
tues of Burdock as a blood 'purifier.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure dyspepsia,
biliousness and all disorders of arising
from impure blood or deranged liver or
kidney, Price $1 trial bottles 10 ots.

We regret to state that our poet has
hauled oft for repairs. He burst off all
his buttons buttons last i ~ *
to find apmethuig to rhyiue
httle podophyQyn pUla. He is better
now and expects soon to be at work
again Only 25cts per bottle. For sale
byR E Plullips. ••

SPECIAL NOTICES

quire of Di
cluap En

run S U F lwopuloi «.n\l stmes
Inijuirt of J2lf W J IOWNS'ND

Virtue Aolcnowledired-
Mid Ira. Mulholland, Albany, N. Y.

wntcd "lor several years I have suf-
fered from oft-recurring bilious heod-
irihei, constipation, dyspepsia, and com-
phunts peculiar to my sex. Sine* using
>our Buitlotk Blood Bitters I am entire-
I) rehntd P i $100 C i l i 10
unts

Blood Bitters I am entire
Price $1.00, Crial size 10

In ' S M I -11 .1
bj All O-.H u 1 i
uppci hud(,i 1
in t( htti lw u
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Capt Wm Becker of Granby Centre
whoso vessel sank in. the Welland canal
last fall has abandoned her to the in
surance eompanies and rtturmd to Ins
home _______________________

Miss Lucy Kamsden, of Fulton,' re
ceived calls with Mrs. Alvin Bolden in
Syracuse, Monday, and Miss Anna Car-
ter, of Oswogo Falls, with Mr* J . A.
Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Darrow desire to
return thanks to friends and neighboi s
for the many kind offices n ndtml dm
ing their recent bereavement in the bur
ialof their daughter, Mrs. W. A. Ar-
nold.

The Phoenix Register published last
Thursday Bays : Lyman Judd and Misa
Josephine Hall of Fulton were married
at the Howard Houso parlors last even
ing by Rev. Mr. Griffith, and remained
as guests of the house over night, occu-
pying the bridal chamber.
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Servioe of Praiao.
Itelloving that God hat* in those luttu

tlays shown us how truth in musit may
ha\ o especial powci of blesoing, it is
our puiposo next Lord s div in the t\c
nmg to seek such a bk bMing in the sor
\ieeof praibe A tordial imitition is
t xtended to all w ho loi e to sing to tome
and take pint vith us 1 uniliu
hj mns, tho powtr of a strong oignu mil
tholead of achorubehon will help all
to paitieipate Lot us log* ihei ssun
hce the saenflee of th mks>,i\ ing and de
ehue His\\oiks with ujou mg

J *> Riaus
Presln ttl i.m < huith

Newell H. Gilbert took possession of
the Fulton postoffice Monday morning,'
under.the following telegraphic instruc-
tions from the Postmaster General

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3,1881.
NKWEXLH. GILBERT, Fulton, N. Y.

Your commission issued to-day. Take
charge of the Fulton Postofrlce January
first. t T. L. JAMBS.

Prof. W. H. Coats, of this village, has
accepted a temporary engagement with
a graded school in Cicero, Onondaga Co.
He will remain until spring. Prof Coats
for a number of terms principal of Fulton
Union School, voluutarily relinquished

.his iHKsition to study law. He ranks
high JW an educator and his administra-
tion of the Cicero school can hardly fail
of being successful.

A moil .appeared at the house of Chas
Louiigely; who resides about, three miles
northeast of Fulton, one day last week,
to all appearances minus one arm, beg-
ging for money. Mr. Loungely gave
the unfortunate a quarter and directed
him to Fulton.' Mr. Loungely was some-
what surprised to meet the same man
the day following with two arms. He
warns people te be on the lookout for
h

Night Sohool
Mm Marj J Boggs, n gi ulu vte of th

Normal school in Oswtgo vvilloptn
night school in Uppoi Osw i go Tails k
inoriow o\enmg, to be continued during
tho winter Sessions will be held on
Monday, Wedndsday and Fnd ij of oicli
week Terms, fl 50 per month pupil*
furnishing lights.'

Our Siok People.
Mr. S. N. Kenyon is still slowly im-

proving.
Raleigh Moalier is rapidly convalcsc

ing from his attack of typhoid fever.
Mrs. John Rowlee of Volney is seri

ously sick with an affection of the
lungs.

Mrs. O. C. Lathr»p who has pasw
through, a severe sickness is slowly re-
covering. .

Miss Josephine Broad well of Oswegc
Falls is recovering from her recent
vere illness. Her sister Mrs. Dr. Chaf-
fee returned to Rochester yesterday.

John Mahar and John Morway were
engaged last Saturday in digging a well
on ihe premises oftQ. F. Spaffordon
Oneida stieet, Mahar and his son, a
young hvV were in the well which was
flfty-fbttr feetdeep. Morway was work-
i r t H t e tif th ll d i

Miss. Maria Pulmiter was lasi
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.ing Club tn
3oms M >nd \"\
.tw Of tin»
the graciou-
taking and i

tiil good time followed, sjpph
mented by a well-conducted hop until
tlw wee sina' hours o' morn". Mr. G. E.
Smiddy, in the absence of the president

the club, directed the> evening's
usement in a highly pleasing manner.

Judge Mason
tioned by i

is already
of the powers that be i

Tuesday evening stricken with paralysis.
She had attended the Christinas festivi-
ties at the Presbyterian church in the
early part of the evening and returned
home in usual health. She has since lain
in a semi-stupor and has been unable to
speak. Her recovery is considered
doubtful. She is reported this morning
to be somewhat brighter but still un-
able to move or speak.

his own successor in HIM Congressional
district. There are two republican
journals in Oswego county at present
bitterly opposed to Mr. Mason, but a few
gilt-edged promises tendered at tht
proper time may serve as a magic pana-
cea on their gall and cause the choice
rhetoric these journals indulge in to flow

ith unusual zeajffor him. We all
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John \ in \Utim W m n n D Smith

Patrick Connors, Henry McGinn, Wil-

liam Proston. John B. Millott. Tiu-odore

F. Cultigan. William Shaeffery John M.

Barrow, Oswpgo Gity; Edward Steven-

sjon, G. M. Subiu, 'Oowego Town; L.

Earl Hewitt, Edward A. Brown, W. H.

Tompkins. John Alexander, Granby;

Albert Sclmepel. D, P. Stafford, Schi

pel; William H. Brackett, Hannibal;

Lewis Sharpe, Albert A. Durfcy, Joli:

Hcil,
Quonc

Parmilec, Voln
e, Oscar Stowey, Scriba.

Russell

know time i surprisiuj tnges.

Dr N. A. Haviltnd has a fresh supply
of non-humanized ,vaccine with
which he is vaccinating his patron*
Small-pox is prevalent in many of our
sister viliages and cities. The public

D. Hejidriek is filling up li
first door west of T H E TIMES off... ..._
a desirable assortment of household
adornments, such as novelty chairs,
sewing baskets, • pictures, stands, etc.
Mr Hendrick has a complete assortment
of picture frames and is cdnstantly ad-
ding other attractions that are bound to
please the public. He invites the in-
spection of his goods and is always

d h th t ll 37f

should protect themselves. S8U

S K A T E S !
A good Skate at a very low figure rt

3313 the Model Shop.

spection of s goods and is al
pleased to show them to callers. 3

"The SomeiUo Tyrant"

way
7tf

"The average man," quoth Mrs. Par-
tington, "is a weak and irritable tyrant,"
ana Mrs. P. is correct. Tyrannical to a
fault the average man will enter the
blissful Paradise of a happy home,
scratch himself in fiendish glee, send the
baby into convulsions, and for what?
•Why, because he has the Itching .Piles,
and is too mean to buy Swayne's Oint-
ment, which is an infallible care for the
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A IlLikmiti ( o hV etehingtil fir
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In spilt of iht ninil ind inn there v
i large parly at the hall Monday ey-
ing. • A W.H.I to

On Tuesday evening next the follow, j lici'
iug officers will be Installed ia Hannibal ' ' '
Lodge, 246, A. O. U. W; D. Bothwoll,
Past Master: A. Williiims, Master; E. j elii

?ldon. Foreman: H. Alt house Over-
r; L. Cooper, Financier; George Elli-

ot, RecorJer; A. N. Bradt, Receiver; G-.
Clark. Guide; Wm. Follett, Inside
Watchman; W. S. Graham, Outside
Watchman; Representative to Graud
Lodge, R. 31. Rogers; Alternate, A.
vVilliams.

ite to d i\
,\ oiten l
L\isteni.i i

IVeil<,s
JV b< wo

.t

Manager Lenhen, of the Grand Opera
House, Syracuse, things of covering the
ceiling of that theatre with an immense
mirror, so that people sitting behind
Gainsborough hats can see the perform-

e by simply looking up.

nff.Mdl ill O - t t C g u

th in a . a l

.,r- White & B J :
J , -N Y.—Sly d<iuc

rs> t at suiTei ei s fi om C .r
rl h\ El% b Crean 1

Mi-
Ith,

i . m p f« i
\h\ WoikU
itimi But

The great rush for bargains at
I) a per "a 5 1O and 25 cent coun-
ters both at 15 Oneida St. Fulton
and Cor. Broadway and iSd Osw<-
ff(» F a l l s N. Y., is stUl kept up.
tew fjoods received every day.

On Thirty Days Trial.
v.ill s i n l D i D u s U K l n i l K l

ph in
\iiniifj
lillHl d wilh

i t t i

i lo t v
uli( I

tompl tU l i s t i i i . injf Mfoi i n d m m
hood Mbofoi i l i i u n n t i s m n u n dKi i
p n i l \ s i s ]iw i id kiuntv difi m i l l •»
i u p t u r n m l n u n tl M <1IM IM S
hi ti it id p i m p 1 In u t In ' .
\ o l t nc Co "Mu 'i nl ^heb i

of smell ic^tored and h- 'tu «i -itf) mi-
prO\cd. C. M. ST iNi^L-i. D alei m Hoots

iirl Sho =;, Ithaca X ̂

Best bargain.3 in Underwear car-
digan jackets, rubber clothing, etc,
at" H. & A. Rosemblootn, the
clothier's, Fulton.

A Merry Christmas.
'AH who wish to enjoy a merry

Christmas by making their friends
merry, can find the means for gratify-
ing their wishes to the utmost extent

\from the large stock of useful as well
'as ornamental holiday goods to be found
at J . Cooley Tneker'a o»ockery store op-
posite the Lewis House Fulton. Call

EL & A Resenbloom'fi, the
iere Fniton, N. Y.

^i'» p-rltotile

For *•»'•• by B K Phi h|.?

Jml'ce and troth the beacon Ilgnts togniie
On fcry field triumphant o'»r the tide
Honor to him wh elcrafe the mi n.
No friend protfrt no fix" who frirly cm.
O.)D»cicucc trne *afe;piard of tho noble son!
Upright in every «p>iere wtfh «elfcontrol.
Reverin? Him by faith aud work* to prora
Triumph* el-ma! for the God we love
Inquiring man, w*r won inih we»ry care

Sabrtsntial and well wrrcd In aeatest style.
Derofcdrost and »oc!«J w'tbool 2nlle
Beg«d» wiUi mar,ly c«recach waiting goe«t
BxetpOnt Bought that tone* the stomach bcrt
Saliattoa nto whom In fcStfa belierti
S*re then yourtdf and ufaau the forty rhtere*
Etenol truth we worship at thy tbrlae
Beceire thU tribute onto thee aod thine.

JOT to tie a n who greet* the morning toll
Of meM fcbor <m ttegeaid «H».

"FtMUiK COMPtiWJSTS."

Dr R V Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.; Dear
r—I write to tell you what your "fav-
't Pnsciiption," lias done for me. I
1 him ,i great Bufferer from female

,ilsiint3 especially "dragging down"
M.rhix\tars, during much of tho

m uuible to work. I paid out hun-
. lh of ilollan without any benefit tUl
nok thi«ebottlo9 of "Favorite Pre-
iption and I wover had anything do
so mue h good in my life. I advise

. i \ SH k 1 ulv to take it.
ts LMIL\ KHOADS, McBrides. Mch.

500 Hewaid!
V \\\\\ \ ij 0 i ii'iow i.^'vri! 1 rnnj catfi? i»f Uv-

î "\LI "I ' I II liv'.i'Vr,-r«liViiUX dlifcOoni

lufactured

A L c / 1 Headed Man
( \\as who sn\(.d his tomato plantti labt
IOMN rn^ht bv placmi?a bottle of Pee>r-
ss (. uuoh Sj nip near oive'h one. It an-

iilnl ite-. eold w he'revor iound. Price
•U tents nd v l 1>«-r hottk-. For sale by
I 1 Phillips

1IU »I VI) (. \NNOT 13E HAISKD
i n if -\< ur Knifes arc wast<ul away can

• u K i med by tln» iwe of Dr. Piorce's
(tolfltn Medu :il Dihcovory." It is how-
\ i r uiinnulKd as ti tonic, alterative

and midily cures {he
cascof bronchitis, coughs

and n itntne
lObtoUlnnU
olds in.1 in

SuuUi!""st Ln

l u l l \ s 'o

b n , g
)]il̂ nt consumption, lar
efiicaiy cod liv il

) P

ar
y cod l i e r oil.

for l)r. Piorcoa paniph-
ption and kindred affoc-
SS Woild'a Dysponaary

lation, Buffalo, N. Y.

People of Central N e w York ,

flint Cipitil and Enterprise line Done.
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GREAT
AND IMMENSE SALES

AT

D. A. RAY &.
STILIt
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M Urerttalaf Kedfcm.

OAL YABP BBMOVBD.

Offlw at J . Bobinson'e Groctry Store

j. i mum HO:,

b.m, tried •F.v
, / , «t • Wutore. After two * « •
J W»orUb<»p*Wf-(l asfcHM f o r an iaeblo
1 urf of ttw ibfekuta* «n a pipe «jero. Sin
I b I b

y »i «Ke XtUon Tard.

,UV« RBMOVKr> TO Tfllt

Poster Boat Yaid,

VAMtLY JOUBNAL.

THBMB UT ADVAWOB:
. Korato* Star»U, $8.00 a T«*r, *3 00

ELLIS H. B0BRRT8 * CO ,
flO QenMM Bt, I M M , N. Y.

OFFICERS :
JOSKPII F. K5APP, President.

JOHN B. HEtiEHAN, YfcePresldent.
GeDSTt WART L. WOODFORD,Connsel.

DIRECTORS :

muterQenorai'nf

It, CommUtlonor of Tub

noHJOHN 0. PBRRVTConnnelor and ox-Senator
CHAHLE3 CUR 118, Pro-Mont Dry Dock Saving*

WIL1.IAV1 11RNKY AKNOUX,Ooun«ol«r, Arnoiix
Hitch & Woodford, Men York.

T. J VAN WYCK, retired. Now York.
BYLVKHTKKM HKARD, Mnrobant. Ntw York
BMdUY M VAN TAH8EL, Morchant. N Y
J A M r S I S! h\V UlT,rBllrnd, Niu» Yoik
It. I'oiri.M \N, \I. i . haul. Now York.
Kl I I'I- M.Ji. \ .11 limit. New York.
.rolIN 1! IIHtitiH \N, VIcu-l'ruHltli'iH of iln

l ii L.|»H \, Now York.

Chief OJHco, Park Place and < hurch St.

N E W Y O R K OITY.

KSIJE( 'I A L L Y A D A P T E D

I'KlWON-t '»!•' ,\t<)l»KlCA!'K Ml »

|lkwp«,.i^»i
l«rjt» rtock of

Valley anil Franklin

S;rooned and Froo frc a Slate

I p'lATT A U'm

BUY -M<»Kf

irliiciH Hiving had 1
> tlic Coal biifliifKh K'i

tlwlr pnlrimK ciilln •

y II. * w i

ItltV \N

nturn o» tha trouh'e. Here Is H tick
m*n b n M . Wtmt >»tier rnuita could h«vi
beau expected 1 Wlwi greater teunfl
could is dicttl Boenw confer ? Tin- - H
f t t gaiued ; thai was surely en«u.tli. D
Kennedy ftwurm the public, by a rei.niH toi
which Im cattiMH afford u> 'orbit <>r imperil
Ui«l tli» "Fnvontf [U>u*<i>" Uotx uivig.irjt
Ilix M»..d, i-ui** Li*»r, Kidney *i.d Bl»<ld~
oompthiut^, nn wt-li an UIO*H <ii» men » »
we> kn«4A>'ti , ecu »r -u female Dr K n<
mdy'n F«vnr t« R n« i l j" fir mta bi *l
oruggitiUi 23 .> 4

L e w l a H o u e Livery & Boarding Stable
I would aunouDce to ilie ptv^le nt Ku:

and vicinity luat I Imvi; takua po?«icii>r
ths L f w|s Honsu livery, »nd ulmll k
first cltiSB iu every r«»pcct 1
invite i hose in nuid .»f u i y i
to uiye niu a coll. Office nod
of L i [i

k . e p , .
ytclfui ly

Lewis I.
Mtf H. L K O

Wo linvt;
['us« n

Caiitiioe, U>
P;t8f< n

Fiabmt; p«.
Mavut . v.
And a t\vt

P
Cro

oU(flH Iwt, n
t by, liuy .

i

COLE,

h]OKC.>l|ret.<t «i>okly at thu uou
in*1- rroui 1 HI il luktn.

$ 2
SECURITY TO MEMBERS

,000,000 00
Safely Invosted.

OVER

TWO MILLION DOLLARS
ALREADY PAID TO MBMBCBUB » O R CLAIMS.

BEWAJiK OK FRAUDS and nhatns, andtiieoloug
(al*u pretences. Fay no money for » policy vrlthuut
knowing that ion arc lnmrcd in.thefollMt sonio
or the term Make carelal Inquiry'. knojv the char

- actor or iho men t«. w horn yonr money ta to l>o con
flded ; and bu nut deluded Into accepting tho plnns
of weak, worthier or Ir/efponnlblo HMoolMlono
Proceed with clrcuni»pectlon, and solect oarerully
the plan and tho company prueontod to you. Tho
Metropolitan foul iho head or tho Industrial hnxl-
tiOM tli thli> conntry, and if you arm yooraelf and
yonr laiully wltU itn Policies you will have rraron
to hless th» forethought that Induced you to do It

J . K08S KOUSYTO U our authorized Agent lor
Pulton and Oswp«ro KulU.

fllBTBIOT OFFICE City Sal

TBCE STTKT.
NEW YORK, 1882.

make it* fifteenth annual
!»ent management, shining,
id little, moan and graolotig,
r. Republican and Demo

and ob
— —_ woman -
s genial warmth Is for tho
dUoomforton tho blister-

i pargleteotly wicked

T U B SUN for le88
revolution tinder the present
« s always, for at), big and"", . , „ _jd little, innan andg
contented and unhappy. Republican and
crattc, depraved And virtuous, Intelligent
Uxre. The SnnV light la for mankind and woman
kludoreverytorl; butit« g i a l w a t h i f tl
cood while It pou h t dcood, while It pou
tins books or the

Tue 8nn ofistis
It dlicarded many
the •nper&ooua wo

tepera. Bv«7 Important journal established In
Ibfa country In the doien yeaia past ha* been

* 1lod after The Son. Even Important Journal
!7 exUtlnK fans bean modified aod bettered by

* iS*S? e eame onUpokon,

xUtlnK fans bean modified

n of*flaa wjiS*S? the e

We *hal) print all the newt, patting it In read-
able shape, and measuring Its importance, not by
the tnSKfaual yardstick, Int b j Iw real Interest to
the pd'iptf. Distance from Printing House Square
Ii. oot tlw flr#t oonrideration with The bun When -

'dug nappiHw worth reporting wo «et tho
t Whetlier It Upjiens In Brooklyn or In

t t a D(»»(>*per shoald be p lease

m of Ta» Bon ts atao

rUBII1TUS£ DEALER
ill W l Bfl.'Ctt;.! M,K-k .

R- lint t>), 1)1)) .11.1 m
r o q u i t Kiirt mill st is < I I:)'.(

1'llStt llut IP\, IMIV in I tr\
Potato bill's lor luring ll.sh> s

l»an>» imtl>y, buy u il n v
Dcop Ito.k Wmcr < hi .|> . >i
All the fruit o « l ) H,m i i>.in
Anil a thminnnU ntluT I lilu^^

l ' i s s imt liy, lm\ .in I i t \
L

LAKOK QUANTITlKy OJ'

Fresh Mined. Coal
And of Biich Quality us to Plci

the inosfc Fastideoim Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Egg1

|2gr*l<anncrd' special iittention
called to our facilities for loading.

[a kets and Cofa.:

SMBALMINQ MATSRI^LG

m i l I a l o f t J i n p r o r i i l I c i ' ( a r V i i o I > r k | l . i l u

Hearse and Carri-ofes

Fl!KNI8HKI> AND I 1 it) A n i
• NCR

To Farmers!

uiidersiy;!it'd IIHVU il icir
i mill ready tu do work .
V new and wmlc lirst c la

FLOUR FEED

A l w a j s on h a n d .

Mill East of Dilt's Foundry

GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATTERSON & t^Miin

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BKATTI'S PUNOFOBTK^ -M \GN1KK
.holiday proaenU, fquart- (traii'l nlnnnf

four very handsome round conn r» r .HOWUOI! c
threw untpoiif Ueatty'i match !<• iMii Fa:hre« nnt»ou», Ueatty'ti „....- ,.^,-^r
•tool, book, cover, boxed, **M T» t.. »2U7 50. caja
'-—price*, $800 to tl 000, s»tl«racti»ii îumii

nr monev reAinded after one yearV i

asihon-ands te»tirjj write lor
lestlmonlalc; Bcatty1* cabinet

irlty three to six Time*y the Loan, without the Bnlldlng*. Interest
Serai Apnnal, Loan* oafe buyoEd queoiion
Lonf experience Nothing ever been lost.
S6th year of reeidenoe Beat of references.
Send tor particulars if yoo have money to

MO. N B —8 Per Cent Loan- alao made.
2>. 8. B. JOHN8T0IT,

Nejfotiator of Mortgage Loan*, BT. PAUL, MJHH.

â -7 Per Cent Net.
~. . 91rat4)wa flu* MKI«««« Loa« aad XBaldpal

ELY'S ORli:AB£ BALM
HAVING pralned an enviable local ruimtattun

displRCini; all other prcpnrntlons in ihoMctniu
of <lipco\tiy, I", on its moill>> alum rtcn^nt/id
oea womlLilul rLnndy whtrt'ipr kno«n A fair
trlul will coin iIKo the mo«t fkoptic\l of its uim-

FBRts ol Cfttarrlnil \'lni«, cnn«liur health) utt'rclli'n'*
nllije liitlaininatloii anil irnlatlon ^IOKC'H the
motnbratial linings nf tho hLii<{ from afUininnal
colds cumlettl) l i f l s tlie^on'e nnd rcUuixsi the
tOKto and smell lfctKliUal lesults arc riAlizud by
a fow ap|>]lcutions A thoron^li tuatniont as rlt-
rcctwl will cure Catarrh. AB a honsohold remedy
for cold In tho head it ie uncnnalcd m«> Bilm i»
cn«y to use and ajtroeftble. Hold by Drnm.'lstj' at
60 conu On receipt of 60 e m u will mall a pack
afio '

i>"nd for olrctilar. with fi.ll inform it Inn
JSLY'SCREAM HALM CO ( ) « . <. \ Y ;

For salt' by the Fulton Dru^ipl*; a.,.l hy Whole
rulo Drupri-t* Kcnciailj

g
aadwwanrmignedbeforo n. jtwtice o*
thepeooe. <

' N t e " Mid the jostice, -thifl is •

bronght against you. I had alwayB re-
gardad you ^8 a a honest man. When
my little daughter was sick she called
for ancle Nelson, and when you came
hor wasted face looked brighter. When
she died you dug her grave, and togeth-
er we mourned over her. Your pray-
ers moved my heart aud seemed to
light a candle in my sorrow darkened
aoul How could you, old DIIQ, be ac-
t used of theft?'

"Bo38" replied Nelson, wiping hia eyes
on liis sleeve, "Fee as innocent of thw
crime a« Mows hiieelf."

' You nen* soon in the stable."
"Yes, b,ih "
"You were set-n to put a bridle on a

mule and li\ul lurn oni."
' Yi'H sail."
"Then you confess jour guilt?"
"No bong, or jp<lge—'hcuse me fur de

dip—I ain't knowlcdged de crime. If
ycr 11 listen a ton minutea I'll 'splam de
H])ic KiuH (lrcuiiHtancfb Lijco Paul. I'se
thankful .Jot IV> iM'rnutted ter speak

i < asr s is j(«it alike, only
!O'<>.1 wid ste.ihn' a mule.

Tolher niglil, .irtot workin' widout r<>-
Hiilt.it.i ji'vivil. I was gwmo hom«,
.\lu>» I 'gun toi git mighty discouraged.
Wli if s t»if ii4(> I thoughl, 'ob hannner-

iii longer on *1«> am il ol> sin-1 Do sium is
won't li.irki'n tr> mj efforts * Den I
lioughl i l i t ld f|iul preictun and %,<*

l»ark tor polljln Its Jwl don I thought
obde'jn ution, 'Or) an p n u l i d<> go,
IK'l to ob iy hbin < u'ltuie I)i> fa <
l4wnidii;Kmni'in i mw I,g],t I i, i I
lot Iw n pi, i, In, t i ( U r v tiling IU
Iwtmio I hi I gut IIM di> stibl. whir i !
vluti* inn i ki>n|>s his muli s Oncol) <1
.iiuiinl H « i if rl mil i I HI I M,I«,. s.t>in |

SIKl' Win

nucna«rni, N T . , J
- f * Co , Uochotter. N r
K: Having received riom tho am o

* turn*, bafe Kidney and Urtr Cnro xtry marke
benefit, I can cordially recommend It to othcrc.

t
(D D I'rofc?»or of Uretk in the RorliL«lir Uni

vcralty and New Tenumont reviser)
Thon-and» of equally .trong outkirhcmenU-

tnaiiv of them In ca*cs wkire bopo wo» abandoned

Liver Cnre. 1_

iga-as
*«aiuirr oniu lYJail(*> AUQ
neaofthu kldnc-ys. hu>r or
one TClin read lliU hja any
mbar tho great daiiK«r of

1882.
UABFE1VS BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

widout in it i(i

.ih got -,
ntei d. s
ut i t l i

>uhUe.
. f a big ,

(il d
.i!i
rolf

<;h( il i ! i

I.iobtMy d.w mill
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ltOBINSON, WHIf AKtiR & CO
FIRST STUEET, FULTON, N' V

A R E N O W O F F E R I N G J I 1 K

BEST BARGAINS
—OK —

Groceries and Provsions.
p j "Wc> want }ou to call muLexamine our Teas, Sugur^ nnd

tlior -tajile .u tides Wo won't bo inulci-nld !

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.
)r fnimer,
:sehold duties try P,
i btcr or business mai

Urm-If>ouh-ive Dj'pepin, Kulnc;
rnub'cd «uh any disorder of ilic In ^ »<i
ou cm be curtJ 1 y I'ARKI I s <.<\i nt 1 (

I here ire hundred* «^ mi^Lnb'e uftcrcr
nd nCT\ ou*> dison cswh j nu l̂it bt. ia\cd by

with overwork, or A
' G T

ly^b.ngfrDml.np.k,',

If \ou isttng -ittiy fr-in
UL T id build you upfioni tlie first dt s<

> "lie jmirs Asic your neighbor 01
. r u H l b u O X S. CO, Ncw^ork

QU» SUCCESS CONTINUES.

GREATEST WONDER

) IV.).! i 'n it ts that wo ><>li more Stovw I
. « o r H n n U i h l ^ c t t o n o f t h t

MCYSTEKY

i BEST STOVE,
and wo tell thorn

CHEAPEST 1

n L\er New i
) and do not fall to

M ^ i

.'Ki.ind ]
u iniKhl
id -you to ill] the (i

[Arknii'-i-

spilltS

II i

s i l i l t 1

no J o k i .

food .m.l not 1
hi Ton v . u gi

ig pains in (In stonuKli Lissidid.
gpiiei il ici \wj <>i goutnt s s l.ut a
al j o k u i o f i n d t in t Burdw k Uhnui

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

Pi iv \i w

ill tin mpto.

A Novel Verdict.

say?
of tbi

B E S 0 T 7 S D FROM D E A T H
William J . CoiKrhlinolbomorville, M

In the fall OflSIO I was takon with b i n g
lunge followod by a wvero cou<>lt I loi>t my appe
Ute and floMi and was confl.id to my bed In 1>>77
I waaladmltud to the hcivpltnl Tuo doctors ^ald
I hadabolo iu my lung to bi^ fiB a half dollar \
oar time a report went annum that I was dead It
B»ve up hope, but a frluid told ino oTUll W ILLI VM
H A L L ^ BALSAM KOU I UK 1LNOS I ^ot a
bottle, Tt hen to my snrprlsi I bc^an to ftt! butter,
and to-dav I feel better than fur thr< c >eare past.

"I write this hoping «vur> one nfllicud with dis-
sed Lunge will lake OR MILUAM m L L ' S D U

AM d b i d h t CONSUMPriON CAN

K t l l b l l l l C

m < u l t \ t
A O to Uy
Ii br itt-d o

w l w h l i i - , b '
t i t i

eased Lunge will lake OR
SAM aad b# convinced th
BE CURKD I it
good t

MILUAM m L L
t CONSUMPriO
l ny It lia» done m i

lcluuei I have take

Poor Biohard's Maxims.
The maxims of Dr. Franklin, though

often printed, lose nothing of their % al-
ue by repetition; they may at the pres-
ent time serve to strenghthen good reso-
lutions:

1. Plow deep hile- the sluggardsp gg
Bleep,and you will have grain to seli and
keep.

2. Pride is as loud a beggar as want.
and a deal more saucy.

8. Silks, satins, scarlets and velvets
put out the kitchen fire.

4. Diligence is thematherof
luck."

good

5. Pride breakfasted with plenty,
dined with poverty and suped with in-
famy.

6. -Extravagance and improvidence
end at the prison door.

7. It is easier to build up two chim-
ney's than to keep them in faek ~ ~

8. If you would know the value of
money, try to borrow some.

9. The eyqsofthe master will do more
work than both of his hands.

10. What toftinfaitiB one vice will
bring up two children.

11 H t h i b11, He that goes a borrowing goes »

Batber go to bed snpperiess, than

andaKfeof ha-

togr»t hold of t \ \d \* H K I I H I K N i,nor
nnct" ibso piofound tint tin v a i o u m
sideiIHI li^all/eligible to tho oiTno If
a man ha, read the newspapi Is and usul
hisJ)ianiH >,uflUiently to fomianv opm

He is i,o* thought fit to d<H ide upon a
v <! It •. he is so utteilv indiffu
tm t i 'puhlK good that Ins (lanium
is ab empty as r\ haunted lions( Orui
m a while, l u m o u i the jui tiki t' .
matter into then own hands • id •'. t< i
mine that tho ends of jn&tici sh ill l> ,t
tamed. Sl id the foieman of OIIL , i, h
jury in the \ \ ot,t "Your honoi, we
can't bnng in a \eulict of man.sl.wgh-
ter, bec.iut>e the peraon killo 1 w as a w <>
man, but we have unannnouslv a g i e s J
to bring m a ̂ l d i c t of guilty of horsc-
fitealmg, «ind aie ileterminpd that the
prisoner hhail hang for it

Economy.
A fortune may be spent in using mef-
(Ctual medicmes, when by annl\in<r

Thomas' Eclectnc Oil a speedj ;

Wheninj t

(if tl

-t p-ii.1 $J (.mall put-t ,.
(30 rc»nti*, l>> mull i>ot.t pain

I i id .*r» l larn .r -Ml .n l / i iH tlplnliueal u.i
tlral nnil Cla-.ltic (1 orvi)liiina« 1 in C) liuln-i
Ironi TmiL 1*>5<> to June 1^0, one ^ulmn s \
Ploih, *4 (X)

ork™ir lira't to a"i)1il'cli nice o'f )''V-

M ill out the trp'fo ,i U, of Ylnrp'r 'L'fii tli ' *
\ddrc." m i . r i I: A I.IUU IU I ^

New Y vV

IIATIPER'S WEKKLY :

ILLUSTRAT E D-
J s a t the IK td of Amen
•rial" liv He unpaiu-an

"li'!rt1"b'ur l|^titt1iliMBrtftilly chosen rcrul-

d antliorn of the <iJif i

A ortune may b
fectual medicines, y

l c O l p d j a
omical cure can be effected. In cases of J

I it will alwaye bo iho aim
iruke Unrper's Weekly tlu

i iractive Irnnily newspaper i

rheumatism lame back, bodily ailments,
or pains of every description, aifords in-

A. J . DeVoe, the weather prophet of
Hackensaek, N. J . , in reply to the ques-
tion: "How can persons foretell chang-
es in the weather without the aid of the
telegraph or scientific instrument?" says:

First—When you see a bank of thin,
hazy clouds along the northwest, and it
is clear > ' the • re3t of the heavens,
then the wind will be from the southeast
on the morrow, and the temperature
will rise, and it will rain in less than 48
hours.

Second—When there is a dark ring
around the sun, there is a storm forming
to the south of you; and on the morrow
the wind will be from the northeast with
snow. *

Third—When the sky looks very black
and the stars shine unnaturally bright,
a storm will advance suddenly trom the
southeast* beginning with snow ibOpwed
by rain. ,
tt any person living in any section of

those rules did not operate as Ibmvt
stated,'! shall be pleased tohearfrom

s we «s t»d • • * & « . [

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PER YEAU

UUIPER* WifiKLY *l
HARPIuK'S MAGAZINE, . »
HARPERS BAZAR, . 1
The THREE above publication-, 10
Any TWO above named, 7
UARPErf'S YOUNG PI-OPJLE
HABPEE'S MAGAZINE
HAttPER'S YOUNW PEl
QAKl'KRa FRASKLIN $<IU

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER
IKON B I T T E R S aro highly recommended for all diseases raiuiritw

a ccloin and ofcient tonic;! especially I^acsUon, D^epsm, L^UUtdft
riu , ]} ant ofAppetttc,Losa of SlrengtLLock of linirgy,ete. Enriches the Hood
strengthen? tho musdes,and gives new life to tho nerves. They act like acliarm
o n t i o t l i g e s t n o o r c r a m r c t i w u n g a l l d y s p e p h C 8 i h T t h F d

, g s w life to
orcram,rctiwungalldyspephC

y c like acliarm
anchus Tatting thcFood,

BITTERS

INSPECT THEM!
OU and Gasoline Stoves.

Winter Storms

S1OO S a v e d
II fiiniltnto which mlislit h.- opolled hy

GEORGE JOHNSTON.

^AI-LKY SEMINARY,

E-'^n, 0?toeSo Co, -IT. tj.

Falley Seminary

TUht, l .«,n, Kent and B r w r f O W « * k » SO 0
Pmno nr<H(fsn,VouU Musi.. 10 0
Homo I nit inn 50 0

Other branch.» at M o r a l e ltM..*t

Next Term lieglne Monday Vec lflUi I 1 a
•choo] Ii ditlirncd fur ttiont wifliln^ to ma!c< rapll

jrogrtBn in tlitir K'fnmr To tbfs "end thf clique*
are small to that cacli pupil may hi\n individual
attention ^o etudtnt U nqnlnd to vi lit oa
another l)iit pacees from one clas* to ai>»lliir>>o
soon a« qmiliil.d biniiil echo I'B -cli ct In tlit-lr
cuaracUr, an n jjrcit QilvantA îi to the llmM rind]
b ickward pupil i'Ju rliitr^t v an \<>ry I >iv Inrthj
ad/untune mF red. Bunrdera ar( rocUv<il In tl>«

REV. JAS. GILMOUE, A.
i'R St'lVAl,

INE, I
W PEOPLE j

LIN S<£tTAltE L101U

SUteaaod Canadas.
J all eubrcnbtrs t

Th« Volume* of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each ><?ar. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the *ub-
•crilMrr wlehe* to commence with the number nest
alter receipt of order

THe last Twelve Annual V
Weekly, in neit cloth biodi

it exceed
KforfrVOeaeb.
ee for eacb volume, sniuble for.bind-

riwUlbeMntby maU, pcutpud, oa receipt of

should be made by Po-t Office
Money Order or Draft, to aroid chtoce» of lop»

Newspapers are not to copy this sdvertteemc ,t
ithotittheenressorderpf U^RPXB BBOTHKUS

HT?tPB£ * BlfoTHWtS, Hew York.

MeGartliys Cla Ball,,1

Merry Christmas!,

P r i c e s W a y D o w n .

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

SILVER PLATED WARE,

J A P A N E S E & C H I 3 I S E CUBIOSfTIES.

At) t U Latest and Sew Xovtii-.t* for Holi-
days now being reoeived from Importers

Pleaae caU at McCarthy's great

: V/OKK.

G.

'THE INDEPENDENT.

2ottndan
rIty™DD

pr-ai-p w it will ttjht a » « n r t
^ i vll Service He form, and lor pa-
a-id _en»ral nprublneH in all

. - . - . . )>*t!t best clitorial talent and
»j*ak* fear t»»jy on all ^objixt* it paj K for con-
tributed artuke and f»r «*i!tina! eervic>» more
than doable the amount paid bj jny other nci kly
ne« cpap^r

!irtrfi
te p<n try

girts

4 4. Jt f f fv-n Biock, *
O s w e r . , N. Y.

J A M E S Mc<3ARTIU.

ItfOTICE.
Having: parchased the interest

of J . P. Streeter in the Insurance
Firm of J . P. Streeter & Son I
desire to announce to the pnblic
that 1 shall continue the business
at the

odi?t Council in £on<!oa are a good lltaotrati
Kbit the Indcpentltut 1» CODfttantJy dnini;
of the mwt pmtnlaent relifrfoiuaind pbtio«

Bide* Hie spacu tet aside for tbe«e vrlter* and for
editorial?, there are tweatf-tna disiiact dernrl
menu, fdlted by t«renty-tvro «pcci»ligt«, trUlcli it
c!q<le B bical He«earcli, SsaiUry, Legal. Kino Am

Notexi Scbool sod Coltefce. Literature. iLihrfoa

Week, Finance, Ituo'raoce, Stortes, pnzzlec, eu<
Agrlcoitora. 32 p»«e» in aft.

Our Mew Terms for 1882.

S0NLI8HTANDSHAD0W

^ » JR Bough

TWEW TOI?K, ONTARIO AND W KSTKRW Alii
*•* WAY -Onand after Wouduy, April 2Ctb, 1&.-.1,
the traiuo trill ran on this road a«/<,llu»i.

ao i sa foi/TH.
NBW YORK EXI'&KS*—Of-weco f. 50 a m , B'al-

ton 7 15 Central Square 7 i » ; Barnherd'» Bay 8 J t
Cles eland S 21: Weit Vienna ft80: Jlorth Bay 8 8K
F l h C k 8 4 0 S t t « f d e » « Jtarhamritlo

ton
Cles
Fl*h Creek 8 40: State «rfd
8 59. Oneid* 3 10, Norwich

L O C L FRFiauTOSwtgr)

7 i
land S 21: Weit ienna ft80: Jlorth Bay 8 8K
Creek 8 40: State «rfd*e » • « ; Jtarhamritl
O d 3 10 N i c h 10-50

Tlfi^tfai for past fevore I would

Cierelard It W; West Vienna 1J;46: North iisy
12:05 p m ; Fieb C f f k IJ IS , State Bridge 1> %;
Darhamville 14 « , Onefda £06; Norwich? &£>

C'HE-.A'.fio .EXTBE**—Oawego 3'"0 p m Fill—
ton i 17 < witqal "qwft i-a; KtmbardV Itaj ,
» ' / • l,tfjn«15(W W -ft Vienna 1 ,9 , N «<U
UJ> > *> , i it» ' r. tk 5 . i l . >tate l i n d e e « « Z ^ t t
barovitli, 3-J3. Oneida j J J , £orn ftb g

CfOT̂ lj KOVTH,
OewKco KIPBB^—Norwich 0:56 a m. Ourfd*

9-10, Dnrhamrine 9-18, Slate Bridge <fc>l; *Vii
Cn*k»-32; Sortb Bay 0:411 We.t Vienna 9 50;
Cleteland J ( « B ; Berahard'» Bay 10-11, CenUrfl
Square 10-4S; FnTton IIOS. Mrive at Jswegit a*

OBTAEIP ExniM—Leave* Norwich at 9-̂ 0
p ra.; Oa«tda«t 7:42; VarhtmrilUs at T « . i>utti
i ind5»7 i ! ; rich Cwek 7:89: North Sav 8:06; Wt*t
Vieona &tl; CfcrcUnd S r » ; BerobarJ'a Bay 3:26;
CentnU S o W e &51; Fulton SJ.25; strive at Use

m.; Ooedl

5P0 Reward!



W. C WHEELER,
."Editor and Proprietor.

' Ctve Cent* » V«ar In

dence miict be accompanied i>y a
e «» a private ffiarantee of irood

J o b Printing of all k
. and price* reaionable.

kln<i» attended to , roinjxly

It Might Have Been.

«ml«hth»T. beflDl When life 1» younf
And hope* are bright, and feuaru arc atrong
Tobftttle with lb* h*artlet« tbron*.
Wben youth and age are fcr between,
Who hear* tbe wordi to aadly »utig f

it might haro been ! When life In fair,
Tonth tUnds betide tho bonwIICH ica
That ebbi and flowi nneoulngly,
And dream* of name aod gulden fume ,
Aod Who nhall limit the To lie

That1* dawning hor..r
It might bar* be«n 1 Whan life I. bright,
And love la la Iti golden )>rl»iu,
Youth recks not of tho coining »l/flit
Nor dreams that there may l>« a llmr
Whan love will Jail, oroliangf ur die

Ktemally '

It might ham been ' When llmo (m»i frr»y.

Old *go looko hack on hr none ) o»ri. -
Thrlr many wsnti and .l.iuhtn »n<l fr»rn ,
And through tlio mint a way la IWII,

Th« might havo Wn 1
It might hare bnen I WHcu S « * •<> .ml,
\V*ary of waiting for tho fame
That, aftw all, 1* but n name,
Wben lirehaalocttborhnrm It li»d,
Trnti knowlodgo make* rtgrtt more keen-

It might lilnn boon 1

It mltfkt hav* beoni Wlir« youth In <l.td
And love th«t was »o Ml e l« tie*,
When at! tin mookorln* of tin. jmM

g all Hint life luin loM

dispensed with. There are 60 Ixxrt »nd
ahoe factories in Ban Fr»nci»co , of

4prhioh 48 a r e run by Chinamen and 12
by whitemen, while the entire 50 ulip-
per munufactoricH are run h> Chin-
ese.

Laundries—There are 510 in tin- city,
employing 7,050 Cluneue, and tlio mini
her of Chinese) employe*! ID laundries
with whites 1B 615—making H.205 in
nil.

Cigarw—Number of Chinese eigar-
ninkero, 8,500; white 17i>. The white
cigarinakerH of California have HufTVroel
moro from the curau of Chinese Inbot
than any other trud<>, and niewt of thi-in
despair ing of any improvement m ( IK
future, have left the atate or engaged m
other employment*.

(Nothing—Number of Chinese eniploy-
ed by 25 firms (1,010, on c-UBlom work
and underwear 1500—total 7.110, mini
her of white taiJein 1000. Tho wngeH ol
Chiniunen run fiom $20 to f2.H pc-t

•nth; w«K . '» of white. IIIIIOIH UVOI-
» f ( 5 per week n reelulmn of

• 10 per w.t-k miice Hie mtioriiu lion
of Cliim-mi laljoi into the t iado m inr«

Industries onhrc-iy IU C h m e w hmi<lH-
Miimf.if ttnv of d ippers , hionnn, poi k
tr.ide, drying and eYuoit iug fish to

OanflndnopUcofnr
ABdonlr folly orowi

' It mlKlX 1>

( ' l i

In almo'tt cv
n th<> m u m

othe ule nd ..1 , ,
i luding

th<

Chinese Immigration.
In 1877 a congiessional «omtnittc c> w M

appointed to take evidence in (.'ttlifoi nia
from nil classes of the lomrnuiutv, in
order to arrive at an intell igent est imate
of the influence and probable results of
unrestricted Chinese immigrat ion .
After impaitml ly invest igat ing tboquen-
tion, in their repoi t the \ npoki> of tho
Chinese as "making tin u \\ i\ 1>J 10
v o l t i n g c h a r a L t e n s t u s and In di^poiis
ing with what would bo n u n m< essai
iefl in modern 1i\ lli/.ition Tlie late
Senator Moi ton jojued with otliei m e m
bera of the committee in ilei l.u i n g ' 'th.it
it has become painful l j o\ td« nt that the
Pacific coast must in t ime either beioim
American or Mongolian al o Uuit the
Chinese have a d \ a n t igos w bu h w ill put
them far i a o d \ . i a i o in tho i u e tor pos-
session; they can subsist whe ioan Amor
ican would btarvo, lho> u m wmk for
wages which would not lmni sh the b u
est necessities of life foi an Aim ru an

The evidence taken bo fine Iho t a l i f o i -
nia SenaU committee.' on Chinese immi-
gration, at Saca imonto m 1^7 ,̂ when
test imom was taken from witnesses of
all classes— e lei gymen judges lawyers,
ship captains, s tate and city officials*
etc ,—fully sustained tho g e i ^ i a l belief
of the people of California as to the dis-
astrous consequences of Chinese presence
m this country.

The census shows that the number of
Chinese m California is about 10.-J.000 or
n o a i h 20 pei cent g ieator than the
numbei of male whites tap-ible of bear-
ing arms Although forming one-
eighth of the total population of Cali-
fornia they pay less than on*>-four-hun-
dredth part of the revenue required for
the state government. In San F i a n c i s i o
alone they numbei from 35,000 m s u m -
mer to 40*000 or 50,000 m the winter,
when they come in from the countrv.
In hiis test imony before the Senate com-
mittee, Alexander Badlam, city assesor
of S a n Francisco, said Chinese in the
city have personal property to tlie
amount of #300,000 and real estate to the
ampmit of $200,000 assessed to them—

' thereby only pay ing about one three-hun-
dredth part of tho taxes , a l though form-
ing nearly one eighth of the population.

Nearly $8,000,000 is annually sent
home to China by the Chinese on tho
Pacific coaat. The Chinese women im-
ported are brought almost wholly for
purposes of-prostitution, there being in
S^n Francisco alone about 4,000 of these
h u m a n chattels , tho gains from the con-
taminat ion and pollution of whom with
the vouth of the city are regularly sent
back to the celestial kingdom.

The results in all occupations where
the Chinese compete with white labor
are most disastrous to the latter, the
whites in some trades being wholly
driven. Facts and figures obtained
from the most reliable and official
sources make snowing of follows.

Boots and show-Previous to 1870 the
white boot and shoe makers of San
Franciaoo had plenty of work at
wages averaging twenty-five dollars per
week; bat in that year the employment
of Chinese in that tiade began, and
«mc« then there has been a steady d«-
crew&ia wages. For bottoming ladies'
fia* olaw.bootBjkhe price paid per doaen

are alno e\ti'iiHiM>Iy emplojnl
The above facia have induced t

workmgmen of Cahlonua, (luougli l
leptesontativo assembly of the tia.l
and tabor unions of the I'nrific coast,
appeal to tlio working.,..-!. nn<l w.»ni
of the United Slates to use wluilt u I
flueni e tho\ can < Mini (o dlop ( h
o-ie iiarnigration. .Senator Miller w
introduce a l)ill in iongreHH for its to
prohibition, and the other Califor
lopiesenUtivoH have promised fo m
poit i t Fi lends oi the \\<n king ( l ^
ol tin I'.u ilic to.ist .ueasUi-d to imit
the (|iustioii by public demonsti.itio
ul lliu time the bill IH inlnxliK cd in t
nen,ito, an<l tbus bring the inlluence

its l.u or, and to show that I be peo
an alive lo the nnpniliUKu.iud gi.ix
of the situation. |Hu(VaJo N* \s i

W H A T S SAV 111) Ih C, \l\\A)

Wo.kmgmeu will KOMOIIII/I b\ <
plovmg Di I V m s nudiu iKs

Phasant Puig.itixo lMhts and (
d m Muhuil DiH(o\eij ' t U.intw
blood and tSjutoin thus pn ventinn
era aad other soriouH dtseaatN und i
mp-iril (scrofulous and othn hum
M,,ld bj dniggist*.

I s C u l t u r e a Sh&mP
A great many, people wbov in mm

an ineproaehabie and who-,< I n n

small bonnets.
il ostrich ti

Featlier fans have buttciflu-
apon them.

Th#> amount of fat on an Ktw
ago of a human being w about ten ptk
cent. We may safely mark the over-

. plus as corpulency, and when the oor-
ips lor puiency is excesnive, we may well con-

sider it disease that is a#C to mtrodnce
it rendSsr

«iivor nn.i «iivor I

aider ii disease
id bees other diseases that.

I diOicult and laborioos. ' Obesity not
only invites oiber diseases to come aad

^hionable. | S.^SSASSS^
remain the fa- 1 Of their rsoasiive oorpnlency. They

1 fancy that it gives them influence, as
Bbops to SFluSffmiablo must tajxr to does opulence in civilized communi-

a rounded point at the toe«. *•?«? s o . t h a t cori.ulonoy means onotenee
N« khi,<;s. wh,n worn at all. must b, j f £ /'^ ! S ^ r S S . B i E

high and close around the throat. j trogonous food, that they may grow fat
Mangle bnu ••Jet« large enough to slip and live la/ , hvea, that they may not

over tlie luuxl are no longer in \of,iu> expend an\ leui or fat that has onceg
Dolly Varden lives again in anew w

p
b c e n f ! their frames. To

tilj shaped dancing BIIOC. strictl) ie»t» i diet produces fat more
itlid-i aie again worn in the hair nurely tluni M n otlier means—and a

i t l f I
them to the o
tine

While o*trnl
upon a very fei
inian toiletu of
brocade

matron
n of flor

ly
quiet lift1

ii
«xpeaditure.

.ili oflap

tupeib and costly !».»

i« hiding .<%<
.uliiina).l> i

il garni- I t is vet > > ' » . » to any m a n who looks.
'hat two distincl cLissosof food exints,

him ftinelions, and varying
lur- nitrogenous and the
»c)iis The **nt% •*• « îrt«.*!/»

ditlV:
in their \*
non nilrofrt
nr tissue-m •
albuminoii .

î  including all tibri a
i uters, as animal food,

.able |K n
ti.nnt, (M

m...ii» ... ... forminjr of blood and
futisclo. bom- ind other ti&sucs Tho
other is re .pn.itory, or heating food,
Including M.mli duxlrine, and biigar.
Man sei'/ns io need a mixed diet. He

of Hpht ba o - J a p a

HHU
ono to
the both, in.I tho other t<

p'asiK and heating foodrt, t
renew or lOhtoro tho tissues

> BoBton Clottog Store has reduced prices from tbe 5th of |
fctock of Winter Clothing in order to make room for F *

have on hand a J

j y arfc bound. l.a
[Jwing to the warm i

otit

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Youths' Boys' and

! Which they are bound to dispose of and

WOOLEN
Which will also be closed out in the same i

mmm,
>of

Kenyoa

of I

Literary Notes.
VICK'S FtXJRAL GUIDE

for'18(88 i» before us. It is a delightful
work of 130 pages fairly teeming with
elegant illustrations beside tbe fine col-
ored plates. It is printed on the choic-

' h h d d
d .so jield material
d h t d lf

p pt
}1 \ eet'of paper, has handsome covers and

The Uix
IK.Ml,,]

body heat and life,
f d b l i i t d

i l m / ' l v

o the- ti\

Either cl .m o f food maj be limited, as
fiiTiiinsi an. es ma> ie<|iiirn. Exaotly
what kiinl of die! should bo given to

'in in oi be nt .leporxlrt upon the purpose
u r d e s n e l o ,iccotn))liBh by giving it.
'J ho ill losuln of obesity are

tid t l i a

ilct
to ii
t\ p«

elves ofs
o to know how
o great a bur-

eiiHC that is sure
ics of a severer

Obesity short-
*i It ecrlainly

It obs tmots tho

essincr ni'id futal

is a work of

c?ardenerH
VSk Fl

rt bewide being full of
all lovers of flowers and

end 10 cents to James
VSck, Florist, Koch(>Htor and obtain a

. JP'TIIK NORTH AMI-RIfVN UI V1KW
d n prcHcnt m itH Feb iuary number, to
bepu1>fti^d.on the 15th. of the present
month, Piirt til of itH*'seiies of articles
on "Tho ( liiKstiun Hc-hKion." It will be
from tlie [)<*ii of (leo. P. Fisher, tho enn

m^Ji th - .
«rt til It ^K

• uly of

an middlin
h i m o i he

iM'nt prof<
thoYstlt D I M
a Scholar ;md
QitislUDi inil
A pouciiul )v
Ouistwiutj ii expet

I HE UTEKAKY
J l i . John 15 Aider

l lnst<
H<hool,—.is iho
>le a defuidtir o
this (ountr \ jii

ll it ion of tin < la

"KKliEI ON."
who ..iganixed tli

hocly.

nifoi

. of tin
us he me:
may see ih il lie
I grace, 11 al his

cneiihitmn .li-
>ti act too rapidly

' Laugh tuid

Illllls
who < n out ol h.nd e

i money with

i ihk.
\<-h i

m i l i

>VI«K uldci than many
e.inni' tint cheerful-
nl ih- .uid still beyond
is unit i UP, for "e h i"

i nl c in onfui niallb
t Li\itv t- wh it H t want.
< i !i wa s tnem a pine
u 1 »mt it"#iteH mean*-.
1 i i u_riiili ss tongue.

It is the

i \* r lost their original nuainm; i-. .tun
pltttU i s this word . ultum b is (Inn.
ol l.ik jcars (Juce it ii>,niiKci a u m I
ing to the dutnman t ulighu mm nl
and discipline j i tqumd In nwnt n tiain
ing but now it imansmcie l } a ^uiat
termgof i h m g s o l u o \ i lal lonstqut mi
to anj oiu Mod* t m ultuie c liuin-, tli it
it rttmes men and wonun If it • in
prove that it does tins u sliouUl lie h. 11

lgh esteem but oxpLiunn pio\««s
that ninety-nine one-hundndth-, ot

hat passes for ielinement is ilu thin
est nort of p o l i s h - a nun glos-,thit
in bo <II>I)1IL<1 <it aboil iiDini ti> an\
oaihe, rough, or rotu n maUrial with
ut an> etltH whale\or upon theUxt-
re Cultuie ib genuine onl} so fai oa
>mething is cultivated A man whose
lanncr to hit. intimates is < omteous and

to others rudt is not a cultuitd man, he
irelj a booi who ̂ la smnit enough
.ounterft.it tmo couiteM In tlie

be^t of men culture is onlj parti il, m
one the effort is conlmtd to maunero, m
another to the affections, homed*. \ote
most attention to their intellect and a
few men espenallj lu l lnate their uioial
seutimtntt. An\ one of tboso ha> as
good a light as a m other to be consid-
ered cultured A eareiul training of

culture of taste and
•rrect tat»to is quite as

; discourteous, dibhonest,
inmor.U persons as in any

tastes results in
nothing else, fo

others. All the diess>, upholstery, t
sic, pictures, bric-a-brac and blue china
in the world cannot impart culture to
any quabtieb hut those that are attract-
ed by these things, and the hteiary t>u-
gar-plums that pretend to be tho whole
of literature are equally inefftctne out-
side of their ow n particular lines The
faooner the preheat generation realizes
this, the sooner a most disagreeable class
of hypocrites will pass awaj from a

orld of Bhams.

Somo Confodorate Christmasoa.
Mi L i n u s 1) M<( Ui> h is H . >id. <
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lt takes one hundred pairs of glov
to assuage the grief of the Brooklyn
officials over the death of an alderman
whose life had been saved bv a single
bottle of Dr Bull's Cough Synip.

If you have a fault, stifle it. If you
have a virtue, hold fast to it. If you
have a friend, stand by him by antici-
pating his needs, by prompt and full as-
sistance in the time of trouble If you
have a wife and home, treat thei former
with that love and kindness which you
swore BO to do, and your home, the
training school of your children, make
that eacred place the abode of joy, and
its hewth the seat of comfort, to be* held
with its noble influences in loving re-
membrance, long after its honored head
has paid that penalty of life, which

. i! t i the "southern Imtn il «> it V>
[J\ !%.* tin i los. st s. in b o(

i ( 1 >tis I. \ inidi no pinching- inn
i u kt is indu Hid *,n<it wi ilili oi
!.«.-, <Mta\ i run . Tlu ttw ttn
in tin m.iik<t w m $10 md s»H i

; tost i?T') oi >M) a gallon s u g u was
nd -JilOa pound »nd flour * i r , t baj

With gold at 2 S00 a plain ( hns't
dinnci loi a lirt,e fnmilj co-t <2W
500 In iei>l, wh. n ( bustmas fill
•\indi\ n'.ikl w i> fi 000 Hour w -

a b a i u l , sugar >2 anountt salt
•fl a pound buttti >40 be, f - j r i t o S l O

ood was ̂ 100 a t nd Mr Mil dbi
M u U s . i l hiisti in, dinnoi at .noun
t hoiiM neai liic hmund Tin f.nu
ntlomtn w m in unifonn. the thiet
IK S W I, u in homespun The j h id foi
uiii'i ,i fiOO ham and tho la*t t n r k o
: tiu plantation, \a lue ?175, with ̂ 100
.nth of cabbigts , potatoes and horni

Coin biead was served, made ol
rn meal at $80 a bushel, ami salt at *,]

a pound The deistrt was black molas
ses at $60 a gallon and after one cup ot
tea—real tc.i, woith 5100 a pound, trtas
ured foi the occasion as .i surprise, and
not sassafras— thoie was coffee at dis
cretion matle from sweet potatoes CIK
into little squares toasted, and giouno
dow n [Richmond bun

. Noted Regulators.
Of the Tides—Tlie moon.
Of Time—The Astronomical Clock.
Of the System—Cobb's Little Podo-

ph\ llin Pills. Only 35 cent«
Of Champion Sculling—Courtnej, for

all the other-, go 6M him.
For Sale by R. E. Phillips.

"What is a promu>e, my boy?" riskei
a school teacher, whose reputation for
honesty was not of the best, to one of
his younger scholars. "I don't know,
sir," timidly replied the youngster.
"Well, suppose you should come to col-
lect a bill of me, and I should tell you
to call around the next day and J would
pay you, what would that be?'
think would be a lie, sir."

He that bask* in

e owned*

To rob a house, or pick a man's pock-
et, are crimes which all good citizen*
justly condemn. To rob a creditor by
entering tlfe court of insolvency after
squandering money due him for goods
received, m a crime far more contempti-
ble, fdr it is the crime of intelligence.

wider tke cloak of triefidliness; if jns-
tioe were meted out fo such scoundrels,
how many faces wooH be missed from

nionjr Ilu moplK s Ihe
'no oil w h i limt highly

tin me Kiit l U h i e w s Al'
ii it ions n o fond of butter
in m \ l o \ e s Ins oiU food
-i of fat -ue \ a i i o u s It un-
ion i ipul escape of both he i t ;

ion t iom which to {^ct sup-
, isie ot tissue, it is tlie exces -
int ol l it that indjeates d isease

n bm ilen and ar ' '

' ' l i t erary Revolution, whith baa gr
the ])eople- tho best of books at such
wonderfully low pi ices, docs not g n o
l i y l h e li>?lil with Iho fa i ln ie of "The
-^rnciK-aii Hook Exchange ," which fail-
t i |e , he claims, was in no respett tbe r< -
sittt of wi l ing iKiok1? too cheaply, but
vijab caused by the combination of pub-
IilheiH and booksellers against the en-
twrprihe, infamous and baseless slander
being scattered b i o i d c a s t culminated in
a ' panic" a m o n g the t iedi

td in the I n l u i e o f tin e o m p u n jus t • «
it has often e instil tbe I nhiie of banks
oi othei ill iitulions p n f i t l h s o h i n t
u n d a o i .hnuv condni.inv, He .md oth

f i n n d s o i the enttrpi i se l u u oiyau
. d I h e I * ful Know k<lgt Publishing
. m p i m and a Lit* i . in Rebellion
h u h piojx'sts to c a n v on the fight
II lust w . i k pubhsluel U the new
•inpain I- l i>e-.t,Jiiul tdition of Mil
il i\ s J it( ol 1 rtelenek tile < J ' it
h u b t In v .11 leu the i n a n t l o u s h low
tec ot ,'d <e nt- nealh bound m t loth
it (emipam pr >posi s to lx^in iminedi
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b«s larpe and still not
i i i s t l e smaj be laigely

the per cent, of fat be
i to a large amount ol

Maj it not always be
*e action of the lungs is
icn the leopnation is
>comotion is exhaust ing,
s foi ihe active elnli"3 ol

The . of i 3 fatm
> tendmcy ol

•a mi th> li i it of execbsno eating, the
Ii ilnt oi i \ t ^ \ e drinking, consum
in/ih. ih s u n n and saccharine foods,
indolence and indifference to interest*
ind trials—all these have an influence
in this direction.

Ihe sngvr cane collectors and sugai
akeis of the South, in sugar seasons,
o laborers in Italy, become fat during

the grape and tig harvests. They con-
sume freely the sugary juices, and be-
come stout and fat. *

We see the same result when oui
:o\v3 feed on sweet sugary grasses, thai
•ire consumed while the TOgar still re-
mains in a!l its sweetness and before it
has changed to fibrin. We see it hi the
sugar maple, that in some way devel-
ops a sugary fluid for the growth ol
the. coming foliage. The sugar disap-
pears as soon as the leaves begin tc
grow and fit themselves for the dntiej
of the } far

And the query comes, what lesson
may we learn from this state of thing!
but that sweet food produces fat and
rapid growth? Such feeding may not
always change to fat, bat it may tc
milk, so that we have the richest, most
creamy milk in June, when the gtasset
are sugary and nutritions.—Prarit
Farmer.

There is now building in the Bald-
win Works, Philadelphia, a locomotive
designed to be the fastest in the world,
and mlende 1 to do eighty miles an hoax
without taking jn water. It will I*
taken to Europe and tested on the rait*
roads of England ami the Continent.

—American manufacturers advise
women to bay enough knitting silk to
tinish an article be/ore they berin it, in
order to avoid thT difficulty^? mateh-
me, says an exchange^ What eme)
minds to deprive tbe poor shoppers

e delight of "matd*tg."

lint which <»erec«*<*,*t -<
«dtheb«uitywhk*e«iI be |
Fhislasttodtwhwhwewfllo
txarau.is. metaeSSxat tons, -
•orior to Uirt other *^

of a of e
ill) ofhlstoi

of elm e pi C htil I
,« on.-t.fpM

11 b< ins . wr i l liirfi octavo volumes
o\er 10(10 pa^ts each, al the price of

VI r . pei volume, in .loth binding and
ill il.olH i.nl.hshe.l in numb, is at on
tw o c< nts p. r numbei being consul

abh be. low n e n the i s o l u t i o n
The> will send spei

and catalogues free and fu dso f cho
lature at lo j)nces will be

ith postal c^irds
sure tc
At least

Address The U.seful Knowie'd^e Pub-

V (aih named Bndgtt M< Ouin*
Attempted to light a hre

Tbe wood it wan green, w> fl . used
___08ene. and she's gone for a oottle of

Peerless. Cough bv rup Onlj ")0 cts and
|1 00 & l e b y R E Phillips

STAVE BOL*S,
Heading Bolts,

SAW LOOS &o,f
K>r wlii<;li ('asli will be paid, 'oi

delivery at

MJLTON STAVE MILL.

W. S. NvELh(*N & Co.

J . F HERKICE,

Lumber Dealer
\M

Planing
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The *sanitary Engineer.
1^2 \tu 1 ML 1 i\ 1 \H*2
Th. ncopn i / ed mthc.nl> on all matters

lelitinjjr to publ
Dxi.n

r adi i l teratuji i .*; aiuafri in 1 Water
S u p p h Sty j i i and Hot \ \ ate 1 He atinp;
P u m h n i K i m . H , i s I m n , K f-as md LI
S i< Liffhinp Heat ing md \inhibition

Questions on a m of this* s u n j K t s
will be answi l td in tin columns of the
Sini t 11 \ Eiifiniei 1 f i n of e )i.ir«e The
opinions of this join n .1 upon all Ue hnt-
eal subjects a n p r t p u d o r u \ is. el In
specialists

OPINIONS o r I H E P R E S S .
Msh'id'wlTklj ayt k'n^ofi)!. ,
ally ?ralif}ing a« a moof of publi
if the very ui>«f«l v\ork whlcliour Co....
Inue ftirth. public - N f « York Worlrt

ThiKjoarnil has bicomc the Icaclh..
upon Moltirjr questions Ohio Medical

I he »anitir\ bDutoecr »bo«a an excellent ap
pr. elation ot what may be donn n the lie Id rf »»P
Uar> *ncmeerlnp a. eta practical c-apiblht} for <lej
• --"t—New T«rk Inbune

_ _c excellent paper pabI11.bed in ih B ill), and
called tht Sanitary Engintir mî lit adel te) Its
title 111 a I of pract cat pbilinlhropisl, f.>r sar-h it
pro\e«i itself to lie la Us conMant ar,<l d u r ex
poKiire» ol ihe. wrouj,8 ind elaij.eri'
M^nntn .n^ l n . . . . . - _ t f . . _ — . _ ..

Dentist*.

J O. ttBWtttk, M M W of
.ftTWtKiBt offlCf. Tctuh

n paid to pre»< r\ Injr the natural tcclh 85

(~* V. KMKNf, M.I) 8 D J J S . Office opposite
Vjr.Lowls Hou^e, H o i slr<Pt G»», ethor mil
chloroform iifei) t u n ^ulo of arttlklsl tooth fur

Muvt.ftia Mal!<-t
Spccltl A It 11, il-.

OtU«« Iti (lii(ct>lti"nii
1 boOelebiA^d Eject ro
Utltf (eefll W h Gold
0 <Hi.o«*e» ariha Oral
1 IK natural tOetb.

Hotel.

lOlfF. Mnl »tr»

Job Printers-

M OUKIr.L HKOS K!n, lob Print
l
%r' r ' ! lLri '1 r|to'1t'"l.l>" ' llnt>k bxarv-

M f c t k j n j ' . T ' 1 1 1 ' " " ^ " " ^ ^ a e t l ^ l

W C WIIICJ Lni IJo.K and .lob

Livery and Sale Stable.

SAk Stabler Trlvalo Kilc/of liorse-s, t
dittos str No Wund42 Fust utrcet
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Mason Work
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J The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over

I all other cough remedies is attested
I by the immense popular demand
I for that old established remedy.

DFBULL'S

;opingCough,Indpient|
Hoarseness, C ^
thitis, Whooping C
Consumption and for the relief of I
consumptive persons in advanced W
stages of the Disease. For Sale!
by all Prnggate.—Pripe, 25 cents. |

jnlenie>»rury I
jrlri

the Icadtue author
"•• " leal J<m •

ol t
pal a

h

nd fla
r —Har

KProt Chan . . .
mont lelt ng lecture, on «amti
er Izctitnte td>i-e'lhis Ltai
the Saoitao hnn'!occr a jui

« VVtcklv
iin»r » popular and
ion latefy at Coop-
IM u, tubicribc for

lionghls of the be«t trie
d -couj;re,n'ation st
Mr Jolin Walter ol 1

ir optD gratings
i.ald to Amcnca
Walter's letter,

rerved lull 00
ib t»e mtril»of ibe
lted.-NewJfork Com'

0 London Time-* bi« ad
ditor of tha Sanitary ha
quenting an opinion a« to

j; eewcrs by perforations
street* r tomplimtm

itarj 11, e. rl. g by Mr
1 flatUr .- but (hat It it

i d ) f l t

The Sanitary Engineer is for sale by
all newsdealers in the United States and
Canada. Single copies 7 cents. Terms,
three dollars per year, in advance, post-
age paid. Published every Thursday
140 William Street, New y k

BUTTER, CHEESE,
E^GS, POULTRY,

WILD GAME, HONEY,
HOPS, GRAIN,

VINEGAR, APPLES,
POT AT .E8, ONIONS,

DRIHJ FECITS, &C

Sco,
mwiCH St., N. T.

Merduwta. 9Sm

C *jaC. David's

SPRINGFIELD FIBB AND MARINE
INSUHAKCE COMPANY,

M F I l U B H i r Mi, , , , , „ „ , ! . d , n t „ „ tl1(

.»li> 1 t t « t notice I t n t O I . I U B a l 110 Sec md
t v 47,, o

Physicians a-̂ 1 Surgec^.s.

ifcINSURANCE

Mike World!

mmmt

Compsny of London, Chartered 1808,

THE, NORTHERN ASSURANCfi
"VwoowUon, or London, Olarlowd 1830.

THE FIBE ASSOCIATION,
or ruiladctpWfk, Chartered ISiO, wid

T H E S T A R F 1 K B I N S U R A N C E CO.,
of the City of New York «ro alt Keproiented.b,

Eo. F. OKfJUAVV
8nvlnjt» »tiitc, Fult

m RESTAURANT.
Is tlie phioe for the Hungry

Man to drop in. Etie bill of
hire is Wonderful. All

kinds of
GAME, MEATS AND FISH

Oysters, Clams, Lobsters,
CRABS, SMKOT, SARDINKS,

CLAM CIIQWDER.

OvsiMis IN EVKRT STYLE.
In fact Everything good can be

* had at'

V l ^ BESTWMWT
Lundi fiom 10 Cents up.

IIo ii.i- fitted np a new lunch room
iK-nlj punted, papered and

furnished for tho nacommo-
d . l t l O H i . t I l l s g l l P S h

^ i me Hill laid ftnd I1..,,! Room

A t t u n e d
rH)<jl) - to t Ah>, Pt.it CM, F m e L a « j r

D H ' s M \ I t b H O . « i , < i l i i l l * H " "I
t K M c l u i t i * 1 l.licl ^ t u t, ( I H i t l o b

EV,

Sewing Machines.

I. DKK17S1IA. Rej-'ilrS all kind of -3
i l ( l f

J e w e l e r

CROCKERY AND G R O C E R I E S

T U I E H V c [ ) O N O U < . » d c i k r in G r o c t r n *

i I Ins t, I I K I - i i n r l priCL« It) tl.L p e o p l e of t i i l l u n

Surveyor.
(~*> D I.ALI Civil fcntrlnctr Land burv'jur
V^J.nml Attornev At Law Le clw<j f,,r Urjinai't
Srwt-rare Strtel Graellnff. etc., and C«nve)iiney
OHICP Whltaktr block, Oi .Ida street <B

HARDWARE.

M l "CHtM.K<t ( O Dc l̂trc

1 AMES WILCOX,

Western Beef,

6TBAMBI> CORN BEEF/

Fresh Kettle Rendered Lard,
Sausage*, Bologna*. Pork,

FOA'LS IN SEASON,

SMOKED MEAT,

md in fact mything to b« found In » First-CUff
market. Market onCayan Street 4T;1

CITY MEAT MARKET!

p .

CHOICE WSSTBHfi BEEF,
NATIYE BEEK.

5
BOLOGNA,

and «1! kinds of Ueata io SeMoa.

Fresh KetUeRenderd Lard,
«p fa

Oneida Street, - Pattetwm

CKEDITOBS.
Wtfr*—

O\LT (.1 f \T LI \-DING Dll\ OtlOO
VUI'Kl' AM) KUItNITUKE K8TAB-

U11^/5«*iitl( II of mv 1 atibl "huicnt has be

Kijeals Served at All Hours.

D 0<vr*fni C tin y

ELDER'S,

RB-OPBNED!
THE RAYMOND

[PHOTO8(UPH

i rc-opeued arid ru;idj for
MondajNor 21st

MR. HENRY SKINNER

Having porcttascil the Raymond Ph-'to -raph Gal-
lery and re-opened It f»r boi>iiie-» 1 desire to

Announce to tlie public that 1 bavc reenred
tbe tenicen of

MR. HENRY SZINHER
ind am no» ready to meet tho public. Mr Skin-

ner'* refutation U KK> W»II kuo»n u> reqair*
•ny *-pa«ng " Only the

8EST Of WORK
Will be permuted to l u r e tbe QaWetj.

Tii- public «r<> writed to call upon n».

W. J. PBfif BLOW.

W. H. COATS,

ario

STOOR'PWD # ^ ' ^



^ b o M g
i prwent f» between lft,0OQ

•"> (Mf&J mjthei* "tired otti&b*
'. HQK." So ii the oouiitr/. Unto 1

•pwchwbriefc
THB d«d lock «£ AJbany Continues

witfejittteornohopeof an tamedtote

HR *fttexeport it current In New York
that Superintendent of public Works
Dutoher will be appointed postnuster'
New York city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

to amend thegame law*, and •peciflw
that any one can take ponaaion of im-
plemente ot illegal fishing and hunting
or stop the (same by any process of law
afterwards.

Superintendent Phelpe of the D. L, &
W. Railroad has femiedan order to the
effect that train No. 7 will wait at Syra-
cuse but 15 minutes for the New York
Central trains. This is the train which
leaves Syracuse at 2:10 p. m. and a >
rives at Fulton at 8:08 p. m. '^ *

THE comptroller of the currency'jf^i
called upon the national banks tor »
report showing their condition " "*"
81fit of December, 1881. We
how many unfavorable report* the
comptroller will receive? But few mur-
derers confess their guilt until the gal-
lows stare them in the face.

OUTTKAU'S brother-in-law and coutufel,
Seoville, lion ljeen offered $1,000 for the
dead body of the assassin, and it J» aaid
will accept the offer and use the money
to pay the iiMsiuisin'fl debts. The pur-
chaser raiiH the rink of Gniteau's not
being hanged. < < uiteau thinks it a grand
scheme but tuty* he will-bring a larger
price.

THE FULTON TIMES indulged in a JiiUe
comment last week regarding a rumor
to make Hon. J . Mason hli own successor.
Tho Oswego Express sees in this a deepfy
laid conspiracy to return a man to con-
gress who ha* disregarded its Wishes.
We struck a tender chord in our neigh-
bor and his extreme Hensitivenoss has
been cjearly shown. When the state
has been lv.imtricted we will be able to
produce fii' t instead of rumor.

WHEN a bright looking hoy rang the
bell the bell the other day ahd asked the

' Rev. W. H. Bacher to lend bin diction-
ary a moment for two men to settle a

• dispute about the spelling of a word,
the clergymi'ii obligingly did so. These
were the In.st words he evi-r had with
that boy. lie did not bring back the
dictionary. ;md complaints at police
headquarters showed that he had been
holding his-nulling bees" in nil parts
of the city, and that lie had got up a
"corner" in quart* dictionaries in
Brooklyn.

John Dunn, of Oswego mads an as-
signment last Saturday for the benefit of
his creditors. His liabilities are placed
at 109,000, une his assets about $40,000.
He was engaged in the matting
business. The principal creditors
are : First National Bank of Oswego,
110,000; Second National Bank of Oswe-
go $10,000; Failing &'Pratt, about $5,000;
E. G. Jones, $5,000; Smith, Murdock &

'Co., about $5,000; First National Bank
of Syracuse, $10,000; and one Borron, of
New York, $20,000.

His heavy and unfortunato deal in
stocks and grain during the months of
November and December, have ruined
him. He invented largely in wheat,
corn, pork and railroad stocks, and the
value of his investment has shrunk about

•'- $106,000. Since the 15th of December
Mr. Dunn says he has lost $80,000. Two
years ago he was worth about $185,000.

A

terN. Y. Democrat and Ctomlde, was
/ep_Mi«bedi»tbl»p6p«r«»twB» a .ob-
ject of mnch conversation both In pro-
fearional circles and on the street. Ap-
parently U caused even more commo^
tian in Rochester, as tb» following from

le aanM paper shows:
Dr. J , a Henion, who i» well known

notonbrfnBochecter
ho i» well known
but in nearly er-
intan extended ar-

bib
ded ar
wbicb

about the terrible
and the way you
you am sustainr

"E*ery one of them.«
tantiemes. Few people
the glare as I did and tb
Iaianot-urprked
it marvelous. I t «

k '•Bow in the
tan, oome to te

"By neglecting the flrt* and most
simple symptom*. I did not think I
was sick. It i» true I had fn
headaches; felt tired most of the
could eat nothing one day and wa

your
"A

j have these common ailments
ing to do with the fearful Bright?*
3 which took so firm a hold on

"Anything!1 Why, they me the sure
indications of the first i U of that
dreadful malady. The fact is, few
people know or reaLee what ails them,
ana I am sorry to aay that too few phys-
icians do either."

"This is a strange statement, Doctor.
"But it is a true one. Tho medical

profession have been treating symptoms
Instead of diseases for yearn and it is
high time it ceased. We doctors have
been clipping the twigs when we should
strike at the root. The symptoms I
have just mentioned or any unusual ir-
ritations or action of the water channels
indicate the approach of Bright's disease
even more than a cough announces the
coming of conmimptiun. We do not
treat the cough hut try to help the
lungs, Wo tihould not waste our lime
trying to relieve the henum he. Htgmarh,
pains about tho body or other symptoms
but go directly to the kidneys, the
source of these ailments."

"This then is what you meant wflen
you said that one-half the deaths which
occur arise from Bright's dincn.se, is it
Doctor?'

•'Precisely. Thousands of no-called
diseases are torturing people to-day,
when in reality it is Bright'* disease in
Borne one of its many form- It is a
Hydra headed monster, and MO slight-
est symptoms should strik'

The Popular Clothiers" of Oswego County.
The increasing and Immense Sales prove conclusively that peope wtil tttry where they can vet

what they pay for. y ""
uBod you to manufacture | ONCE IN A L I F E TIME

curs an opportunity to buy a model
m at an immense sacrifice. Th K l
f t i i 7

and Liver <

it?'
"No, it caused me to investigate. I

wcirt to the principal cities with Dr.
Craig, the discoverer, and saw the phy-
sicians prescribing and using it and saw
that Dr. Craig woe unable with his fa-
cilities, to supply the medicine to thous-
ands who wanted it. I therefore, deter-
mined, as a duty I owed humanity and
the suffering, to bring it within their
reach and now it is known in every part
of America, in sold in every drug store
and has become a household necessity."

The reporter left Dr. Wurnor, miidi

cority of bin statements and next paid a
viaittoDr. K. A. Lattimore at his rehi-

on Prince Street. Dr. Lnttimore,
busily engaged upon some

connccLed with the Stato Board
of Health, of which be is one of the ai
alystn,courteously answered the qiici
tions that were propounded him:

"Did you inoko a chemical «nnlr»i» c
the case of Mr. H. H. Warner some thn

jars ago, Doctor?"
•'Yes,8h\"
"What did this anlytiiH HIIOW you?"
"The presence of albumen and tuh

tft» in great abundance."
"And what did the FT

eater mptoms ndi

"A serious disease of the kidneys."
"Did you think Mr. Wan

cover?"
ld r

'No, sir. I did not think it possible.
was seldom, indeed, that so pronoun-

ced a cose had, up to that time, ever
sen cured."
"Do you know anything abont the

remedy which cured him?"
"Yes, I have chemically analyzed it

and upon critical analysis find it entire-
free from nny poisonous or deleteri-

ifl substances."
We publish the foregoing statements
view of the commotion which tho

publicity of Dr. Henion'u article ban
lused and to meet the protestations
,ade. The standing of Dr. Honion, Mr.
.'arner and Dr. Lattimore in the com

I munity in beyond question and the
i statements they make, cannot for a me
[ ment be doubted. They conclusively
show that Bright's disease of the kid-
neys is one of the most deceptive ai
dangerous of all diseases, that it is e;
ceedingly common, alarmingly increa
ing and that it can be cured.

Occurs
farm at an immense sacrifice" The Kel-
ler farm containing 177 acres, situated
two and one half miles south of Fulton
is oftYn d for sale at tho astonishingly
low price of &}fi per acre, good buildings
—•' fair fences, never failing brook 1air fences, never failing b o k i

ing through whole length of farm.
l lightly undulating, frt i l

cultivate and pleasa

a m .
g y undulating, very fertile

eaav to cultivate and pleasantly situated.
Fulton is acknowledged to bo the most
thriving and Iwauttful village in the
State, numbering about 3,000 inhabitants
The dose proximity of this farm to the
village makes it for a milk and dairy
• arm or for gardening purposes the
most desirable fjiun in tho whol t t
It a I d t l d i d

ble
IJO adv

eously
Will H

state,
d into

isirtH. Will _?ll on terms
..able a u ide-awake farmer to

pay for (he H.-.me out of the products in
a short tun... (>;,ll or address for terms
or information oflice of TllK I'Vl.TON
TiMKs.ni Mi'i. K J . Kr.M.KK2.->Seymour

Sj niciiM\ N. V.

am! 1\.
O. I', olllrjj

who was shot by th
weeks ago in re

oplexy,
al fev-

limple I

g y
matter

every one who has them. I enn look
back and recall hundreds of deaths
which physicians declared at th
were caused by paralysis, ap
heart disease, pneumonia, in '
er and other common complaints '
I BCC now were caused by Bright'
ease."

"And did all these cases have s
symptoms at first?"

"Lvery one of them, and might have
been cured as I was by the t i mely use
of the same remedy—Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cnre. I am tfettinf
eyes thoroughly opened in this n
and think I am helping others to ac
facts and their possible danger
Why, there are no end of truths bearing
on this subject, if you want to know
more about it go and see Mr. Warner
himself. He was sick the same ns I and
is the healthiest man in Rochester to-
day. He has made a study of this sub-
ject and can give you more facts than I
can. Go, too, and Bee Dr. Lattimore,
the chemist at the Universitv^g If you
want facts there are any «^(||itity of

the alarming increase of
its s'irtple and decep-

ims, jin#that there is bjit-
whknftt can be esc

Court Notice.
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Bright's-«'
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1 pas-
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prophet,
[guess about the

it of January: "A re,
j with rains, is probable
River Valley and else-

» n f ho 10th and 15tn or this
this again to be followed by

i and snow after the 15th. Ieend
8 in aiiBwev to scores of letters from

ice dealers*"

A Noctaral Ramble and what Came or It
Some geuius—we suspect him to be-

long to tMt jovial order of humanity-
lias said: "The day to drone and dream,
the nightto leavn' ,ind ramble." We do
not , propose to dispute this worthy's
view of the matter,̂  but present here-
with the experience of a Philadelphia
journalist, Mr. William H. Cunnington,
1718 North Twentieth street, one of
whose noctural rambles he thus refers
to, beginning his narration rath$r pecul-
iarly, however: "lam-not a rheumatic
aoS have been troubled very little with
bodily pains. Last Tuesday morning I
experienced a very annoying stiffness g,
the neck, which grew worse as the day
wore on. Toward evening it became
very severe, and X could waicely turn
my head in any direction. Arriving
home at tea time, it was with difficulty
that I could eat my meal. My wife
wanted to rub my neck with St Jacob's
OiL but I refused, saying I thought the
affliction would soon pass away. Tea
over, against the remonstrance of my
famllyTl left home to ramble toward
the new Chestnut street Opera House,
about 2 and a half miles from my rejri-
denoe. I started in the midst ofaheavy
snow storm, and remained at the thea-
ter until the olose of the performance,

worse and becoming very painful!
Leavin/the play the trouble came to
reach home. The storm continued; the
car which I was in became blocked in
nearly every square, a cold current of
airlwep* through the cat, and I did not
reach home until 2 a. m., by which

* ttoe my n*ck had booome perfectly rig-
id. ThwIoonKmtedtotbTuBeTf S i

reporter bade
died on Mr. War-

iishment on Exchange
Mr Warner was inclin-

t, but learning that the
^ desired was about the

alarming increase of Bright's disease
his manner changed instantly and he
spoke very earnestly:

' 'It is true that Bright's disease has
increased wonderfully, and we find, by
reliable statistics, that in the past ten
years its growth has been 250 per cent.
Look at ttbe prominent men it has car-
ried off: Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wil-
Bon, Carpenter, Bishop Haven and
others. This is terrible and shows a
greater growth than that af any other
complaint. It must be plain to every
one that something must be done to
check this increase or there ie no know-
ing where it may end."

"Do you think many people are afflict-
ed with it to-day who do not realize it,
Mr. Warner?"

"Hundreds of thousands 1 have astrik-
ing example of this truth which has
just come to my notice. A prominent
professor in a New Orleans medical col-medical col

class on the
He had va-
i l i

drawn from his own person.
gentlemen' he said, 'as we

the unhealthy indications. I
ou ho it i t t

lege was lecturing before hi
subject of Bright's disease. . „
rioufl fluids under microscopic analysis
and was showing the stndents what the
indications of this terrible malady were.
In order to draw the contrast between
the healthy and the unhealthy fluids he
had provided a vial the contents of
which were drawn from his own person.
•And now * * " '
have seen
will Bhow you how it appears in a state
of perfect health1 and he submitted his
own fluid to the usual test. As he
watched the results his countenance
suddenly changed—his color and com-
mand both left him and in a tremT
voice he said: 'Gentlemen, 11. ve i
a painful discovery; I have Ik ,hhVa dis-
ease of the kidneys' and in less than a
year he was dead."

"You believe then that it lias no symp-
toms of its own and is frequently un-
known even by the person who is afflict-
ed with it?"

"It has no symptoms of its own and
very often none at all. Usually no two
people have the same symptoms, and
frequently death is the first symptom.
The slightest Indication of any kidney

— ^ ^ s h o u l d be • • ' "*

co
bling
made

di

one. I know what I am
for I have been through

"Yea, I have both read and heard of

"""It isTery.wondetul iait notT
"A very prominent case but no.

BOth«n . ^ S T m ^ r others^that

by toe
notice aa having been c

WoubeHwe then that Bright', die-

flic Sundy (>•
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A splendid awortimmt
iiml winter styles of neck we
lore and cuffs'at II. A: V
\)\oojj) tjio clothier's.

The an 1
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elocllon v
Tuesday,

ANNUALL
Html election ford
Bank and inelr li
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tiie 10th day o f J a
until two (ilcliick

Dated Fulton, Dec lutb, 1
Dec 1 4 U

1 rector
ifpccti

1) lii.
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•sot-The
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$0.00! $r..()0!
Will buy a good Servieeabl«

SEWING MACHINE
At Waterman's Model Shop. Wo also
have a few of the New Remington No. 3
Machines that are offered at—Just think
of it—Only $28.00 for a New Remington
with all attachments. a3t2

The following from the LnFayett
(Ind.) Sunday Times refers to a pen'J
man who has many relatives and friends
in this vicinity.

On the evening of the 15th inst. about
thirty members of the Brothehood of
Locomotive Engineers with their f,
ilies assembled at the Lodge Room on
North Fourth streeth. The most enjoy-
able incident of the evening was the
presentation by the members to their
chief, Elisha Candee. of a very beauti
ful and substantial gold headed cane.
Mr. Cale Remmel, of the Ft. Wayne
Lodge, made the presentation speech in
words most fitly spoken. ThjNjheartfelt
and affecting answer of the recipient
demonstrated the high appreciation
which he bad of the gift and of bis
brother Engineers. After the caqe pre-
sentation Mrs. Joseph Watkins, in ex-
cellent and amusing original poetic
rhyme, presented in behalf of the wives
of the Engineers, another gift to Mr. C ,
which was concealed by a napkin until
her presentation remarks were ended,
when she disclosed to the astonished
veteran Engineer an apple pie. In ex
planation it is proper to state that Mr.
C. has a remarkable weakness for apple
pie and the lunch can that accompanies
him' on his run to Danville is always
well filled with the article mentioned
for desert/

The long pending difficulty >between
Dennison and Rogers, of Hannibal, re-
garding the office of school trustee, has
been decided by State Supt, Gilmour, in
favor of the former.

•Hie widow of Capt. Doran has receiv-
ed from the Oswego shade cloth com-
pany, a cheek for her husband's wages to
April 1 next, being the end of his year.
The company asked her by letter to send
tiwm a statement of the funeral expens-
es which they intend to pay.

[Oswego Palladium-

The mayor of Watertown
of that place has under

be worth
itwhathegets. Futtonhas
W ^ f l a a t h r o p i s t s who

* » aamft plan and,they,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I wish to dispose of my fine lot of

Winter Millinery
I<KK than cost to close out Block to

make room for the

SPRING TRADE. |

Organ I Sewing Machine j

HOLIDAY GOODS,
A T

New York Store

One Dollar A Year.

Foreign News
T s -̂pooinl (li(s|inlrhi'> from nil IJua
'1' Under Uie hvnj <>l

American News

Tho Weekly H raid
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UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN TEA
None Genuine without th

Trade Mark.

Full weight guarantee*]

without the package.

Why The Teas are
Other

Preferred to a

t a Bargain.
E. LA DUKE.

VE. (Up St.-iirs.
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WANTED! WANTED

Hail Hoad TIES,
\Y. S. SELSOX & CO.

bank, (to xol-un

YETEREVAUY SURGEON.

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OS

(Gradu»'e of the Ontario Vet
bas bj reqneft of Fulton horse:

- -" o be n

.'EOO CITY.
> College.)

Fulton Every Saturday.
Hi) Headquarters will be At I be

LEWIS HOUSE BARX.
where lie will be fount! cipiblo to Treat all Dl»-

caeefc of JJomotticatt'd Aaimalj
Persons reqninn-hf servires «ill find him

fr*m H a m till 3 p ID,
AUKJndsofVeUrinar} Medlctn* mi ilin

Krammalion as to Soundness, and Cirtu
« glTen Consaltatloa Freo.

^ ^ T e l e g r a m s and commanlcatiotii addreaped
to Pouched Li "
teoded to

verj, Osnego, N. Y., pn. • n p t l , . f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "

A B E A T T r S PUNOFOBTKS-MAGNIFICENT
.holiday prcsrot*; pqnare grand pianofortes,

four very handvome ronna cvropre, roecwood cases,
" — " inlMMW. Beattr'e majchleKR iron frames,

3SS o f ^ ^ 1 iat.sfaction
loncy refunded after one year's _ . . , _ ,

pianofortes, $135 to $255; catalogs prices,
sow to $800; standard pian^rteaor thi u A w w .
asU>BQ««nd8 testify; write for mammoth lin of
testimonials; Beatty's cabinet organ*, cathedral,
charch chape), parlor, $30 upward: rtsltors wel-
come ; free carriage meets trains; illattratod cat
logie (holiday edTtion) free. Addresn orctUipt

bAOTEL P. BEATTTT,
* ' Hew Jersey.

CENT. NET.
Secnrity thre« to ait Times

SB
ID, wiihjont tiie BaUding*. Interest

^unaal. Loans safe beyond question.
experience. Nothing ever been lost.
tar of residence. Best of "
for partienlare U yon have

N. B . - 8 Per Cent Lou* also
J>. 8. B. JOHNSTON,

tor of Mortgage Loan*. BT. PA

. JutdrwV

FRUIT GROWERS!

w Mm i
(S( RIBNER'S MONTHLY.)

FOR THE COMIX; YEAR.

and wi<Ur, adtuiuinu' pltluri-* of a lar-er ^ize, ami

Fourteen Additional Pages
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A New No l by Mre Bniim
,s» o' Lowries," etc..) "Tbn
ition," a etory of Washlngto
Studies of the Louisiana Ci

is of il!u8trated papers, on th
n e e of Creole life In Loulsi
A Novel by W D. nowell* (a
.quaintance," ^elc.) dealing

t (author {of "Tlia

For Tta Holidays:^
A irrcat variety uf goods sui

able fur

Horliday Presents
f'omjjrisiuir ck'L'untlv hmnul Hooks
Albums, Picture Frame., Un-on
Oil I^intin^s, .Stt-rusiMipcs, t;
Views. Christmas and New V
Cards?, Diaries tor lb*2, Fancy Sta-
tiutieiy, Work Baskets, etc, may '
fonnd'a^the JJook iS-ore of

C. S. EGOLKSTO.V.

D Sculpt-ures. A History of
Mn, Lucy M. Mitchell, to

ies of engravings j e t publish-
f l t Th ill

\V Into \ popular ami \ il
(rated wnli wonderful Co

AicliittLtnre and dicorauo:

houpewfc , wlib many praetic
lllastratione from recent dus

Kepre^entiitive Men and Wt
tury. Biographical eketcbea .
traiu>«r George Eliot, liobcrt
erick W. Kober«on (bv th"
Matthew Arnold, Clinslin

YorV bi ?:Tchard Orant

and o the j
nry J a m e sel's Ilex.

Cable.
Scenes of Thackeray's H a « tliorne

Eliot's Novels Succeeding the nl i
on the scenes of Dickrn'ii nu\els

Th« reform of the Civil s e m c e
hive been made for a perles of able [:
pressing pvlilictf! quc?.Uon

P«etr> and Poela in ^inenci 1
atudieaor Longfellow, W UiUu-r Em
and others, by b . C Stedam

Stones, bkeuhea and Lssays m a j
from .Charles Ondlcy warmer. "
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Madden, John Bnrron^bt, Pjrk<
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" ~ B Waubbunie, am
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n<?y, Wasblngtoi
Godwin, Tom ma, __.
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One «r two papers no "The Ad*entares of
Tile Olnb," aud »n original Lif.- of Bewick,
enrraver by Atwtin Dobson, aro other features ,
be later announced

The Editorial Department, and "The World'
Work" will be considerably eolaiged

Tlrt price of the Century Magazine will remain at
year (35 cents a number ) The portrait (tize

D of the late Dr Holtand, issued jaat before
»th,photojrapb*d from a life-size drawing

byWyatt Eaton, will pos*et» a naw Interest to '
kdersaftbis magazine. It is affered at $3

-it, or together with the Century Magazine fur
$6 SOL Stbocriptions tre taken l>y the pnblnherp,
and by b o o . - s e l ^ an^ n e . s ^ ^ , everywhere

U-Ion Suqaro, New T»rl.

Fognlar Lecture Coarse.
SSASOH OF 1881-2.

TCBSOAT, Jxs. 24tb, 1882,
IIOS.GEO. R. WENDLING,

"Tbe Problem of Ox Ages."
I1m>AT, February lOtb, 1882.

REV. A. A. WI1LIT8, D. D.
"Off Soundings," nr ifae Sabliaiij and Uu: > ly

of the Sea.
HOKDAT, FKB.2(hb, 1883.

HOH. W«. FABSONS,
a Sat M<* i

$1.5*
SO

^PORTING GOODS

AMMUNITION.
The Application oi Flc-lric Door and Cal! Beil« a

Estimate" furnished .iml SatUfcction OuaracUcd.

SHKET GERMAN SILVER,

M«chitil-ts' Ciirret and Drawer Locks an
Tools.

OWa ns a Call at *4 First Street, Fnlton, H. T.

g

JUST OPENED
A^TX Elegrant Xiizie o f

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
I-N OIIE.U' AND FINK QIALITIKS AP

Greatly Reduced Prices!

Lnen HANDKERCHIEFS,
Embroidered, Hemstitched and Fancy Borders in

Variety.

Our Stock of F A N C Y G O O D S is-larger than ever and

thn?c wlio make an early selection tor Christinas

Secure the Choicest Styles.

H

Bristol Keeps Them.
NEW MUSIC,

NEW INSTRUMENTS,
LATEST SHEET MUSIC.

Call at No. 3, First Street and Examine Stock.

— A CARD TO THE P U B L I C ! —

od In sho

he

owing their appreciation ot* tho
pon them in their Unparalleled Success

in seTlin^ Cutters would return thanks for the same and an-
nounce that they have Just Received their last instal-

ment of

SWELL BODY M PORTLAND CUTTERS
f'ii;- the set-•>•:, which they are prepared to sell at

REDUCED PRICES.

WM. C. BETTS,
H. MCBXERNAN.

Fulton, Dec. 20th. ISM.

-You Can.

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
OF

Groceries, Ciockery,
LAMPS, CLASS and PLATED WARS, TINWARE, CKIHA

And Decoiated Tea and Chamber Setn.

XoJoliea, Goods of .AXX SLixids.
Table and Pen Knives, QloYes and Mittens, Small Wagons

and Hand Sleighs of All Kinds.

Also the Great 5,10, 25, 50Ct. Counters, both at
:> Oncida Street, Fulton, and Cor. 3d Street and Broadway, Oswesro Falls.

I have just roct-ived two carloads of the above j.-ood« and wil! sfll them

CHEAPER THAX TUE CI'EAPEST.
Be sure and buy your Christinas and New Year Goods before yon see

tiie^e Great Kan»aiiia and tlieyi cry over your loas.

D. ee DRAPER,
\ ISO'?OTE AOEKT FOB O->\Vk« > CoU.VIV

Toilet Cabinet
can tell better about the truth of what

they SEE than what they HHAB Come and see
our beautiftit Fall and Winter Stock,»especiaiiy fine
anfl especiaBy Elegant Patterns, and Iiower in Price
tixan any other Ct&X'BXXfGr House can show.

m.,



. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
T n i u tan IWton .Utioo •• follow.:

>DEL. UKW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
IN08WB00*8TBACU8BDIVT8ION.

T r * l w » » T « yulloo iUUon u follow
OOtKS (OITTII.

Rew York »nd O»wefo T,xprtt»,

Expreif 6:39 p. m
run* Sundays
rtUcJied to the Nlglil Express

Spafford was cutting

Stamping done
Fulton.

iturdny.

at 155 Oncida street,

E. L. Worden of Saltvillo, Va., i» i
town.

Thos. Poole is removing to 1m ol
rooms in the Nelson block.

Fred Keeler in employed as bookkeeper
in the Oswego Falls co-opcrativo store.

. Miss Addie Ball has returned from
New York where who lias beon viwting
her sinter.

Miss Maria Palmiticr wl
suffered a stroke of paralyai
improvement.

Rev. Father Mohai
of the Church of the
ception in Falton waa
day.

former pa

Miss JoHio M. Bo]>ray of Minetto an.
Mr. Inaao WoodH of Brooklyn, N. Y.
were married at the residence of tli
bride in Minetto, Jan. 1st, 1882, by Ih
Rev. D. Fulford.

Dr. G. V. EmenH
tent assistant in h
feels that he is able
made upon him fo
be open evenings a;

has er l ii

MUftl.

The Trotestant M othodiBts have meet
ings in Howes Hall, Oswego Falls, every
Sunday at half past ten a. m,, and seven
and one-half p. m. Rev. Wmlo Huteh-
ins of Oswego Falls and Rev. Snow of
Granby alternate.

A Syracuse police officer found a num-
ber of boys engaged in hitting each
other over the head with a human leg
which had been found on Saliim street
by one of their number. The member
probably belonged to a medical student.

Robert E. Phillips has filed bin bond
as collector of Volney in the sum of
f 100,00$ His sureties are H. C. JHowe,
J . W. Pratt, R. Bradshaw, W. G. Gage,
P. F. Conger, S. B. Whituker, C. G.
Bacon, Willard Johnson, Goo. M. Case,
Q. Rust.

Mr. Howard Spear of Madison Square
Theater N. Y. will bo in Fulton short-
ly to arrange for the appearance of
"Hazel Kirke" by a company from this
the#re. The 1000th representation of
this play was lately celebrated at The
Park Theatre, Boston.

Veterinary Surgeon G. \V. Bell has
resumed his weekly visits to Fulton. He
will be found Saturdays at Leonard's
livery stable. He reports that the wet
weather of the past month has develop-
ed several coses of pink-eye. He is now
treating five cases in Fulton and eight
in Oswego.

James McNcilis, an Oswego man, was
' brought to Fulton last Thursday by con-

stable Ney and joined hands in matri-
mony with Nellie Rafter, of this village.
McNeilis was charged by the Rafter
woman of being the father of her unborn
child. Justice of the Peace \V7 C.
Crombie performed the ceremony and
did it scientifically, although he omitted
the formality of kissing the bride.

We learn that the projected road from
Syracuse to Oswego, organized by the
Burt interest, is preparing for operations.
They are laying dywn timber for a
bridge at Three River Point. The talk
now is of building an independent line

• clear through, the conditions asked by
the N. Y. O. & W. Ry. for use of their
road being unsatisfactory. The propo-
sition is reported now to be to build
down on the east side of the river to
Minetto, crossing there by a bridge and
coming into this city on the west side.

[Oswego Palladium.
A saloon belonging to James Hall, a

colored saloon keeper at Sodus Point,
was burned Friday evening. It was
erected on piles and projected on to the
lake. Hall's body was found in the lake
Wednesday morning with the head and
limbs burned off. A club found in the

v vicinity covered with blood and a bloody
slipper go to show that he was probably
murdered for his money. A few days
previous to his death he was seen to have
tweirtjr*two hundred dollars and that
BtreSgthertU the theory that he was mur-
dend'for tfcjs money, the house set fire
and Hall then burned. Coronor Pitkin,
of Palmyra held an inquest Monday.

At 5$0 p. m. Tbonday an alarm of
Ire was sounded, caused by the issuance

of smoke from the south-east corner of
the Presbyterian church- An inves-
tigation revealed that fife was rapidly
making its way op theside of the church
between the lath and clapboards. The
flre occurred at that time of the eve-
ning when people wfe going home from
workshops and manufactories and in a
short time the street* were alive with
bustling men active in lending a hand
to save the imperilled property.

The flre department responded quick-
ly to the call but before a stream was
fairly upon the building the flames had
made such headway that its complete
destruction seemed imminent. A gen-
tle east wind, assumed by the firemen,
kept the flre from communicating wit b
the session room and that with the east

id of the church will stand. From
le pulpit to the entrance the chu re I»
as completely gutted.
Dr. Hall's residence on the south, only

separated by a narrow driveway, was
by hard work saved. The house w occu-
pied by Dr. Hall and family and Mr. P.
F. and O. P. Conger and families. The
household goods were all removed into
he street. The of the vhv eh are

loft standing.
Brands of lire wore wafted on to the

roof of tho Clark house and adjoining
buildings and at one time the destrnc-

f surrounding buildingH appeared
ncvitablo.
good condition of tlm fire uppar-

iid Hiiperior judgment UHO(I by de-
partment officers was never more thor-

ighly exhibited and feelingly apprecia-
ted.

The insurance upon the cbunh wu,
••1,000; $2,000 in the Hartford and $2,0(10

»f North America.
The organ and rhureh flxtnn-H were in-

ired for $2,5(X). The aggregate itiHiir-
nt:o in considerably below the low.
Thursday afternoon the church was
•cupied by people selecting ,,<>%VH. at.
ie expiration of which the organist re-
lained to practice and thu janitor, Mr.

Ferris, was ongaged about bin diiti«« in
various parts of the church. The organ-
ist, left about fifteen minutes previous to

il the janitor ha
<fc YVhil/lker'H a

the
left i

liately
the alarm flames vver
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Crushed to Death
i An accident occurred in Syracuse
Monday that will cause a feeling of sor-
row to connect itself with ita history
wherever told.

Some time since a building burned on
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Election of Oi -«ers.
The following were vesu-rday elected

directors of the Citizens National Bank;
—T. W. Cliescbro, J . W. Pratt, Samuel
Hart, Solon F. Case, Jno. H. Case, C. M.
Lee, H. E. Nk-hoh, Willard Johnson,
Geo. M. Case. Ofliaers—Geo. M. Case,
Presieent, Jno. H. Case, Vice-President,
Solon F. Case, Cashier.

Th« following officers were elected at
the First National Bank: Directors—D.
W. Gardner, Abram Emerick, J . G.
Reynolds, Ira Carrier, Alfred Rice. J . C.
Giliespie. II. (,'. Gardner, Arvin Rice, L.

A. L. Lee, Marcus J . Gwsr.

The Rente minstrels Saturday even-
ing. _ _ _ ^

Mr. Peter Morse has emigrated to
other fields.
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Mr. S. S. Stryker af Utiw
friends in Fulton.

visiting

Mrs. 8. E. Lincoln and child, of New
York, are in town.

Mr. Titus and children of Watertown*
arc guests of Mr. S. Smith.

The Catholic fair commences in Nich-
ols hall next Monday evening.

% v . A. A. Willets will deliver a lec-
ture in Nichols hall Friday evening
Feb. 'l<\ 1882.

C. K.
The M. E. Church literary
icet at the residence of Mrs.

Howe this evening.

The public installation of officers by
•niton chapter R. A. M.

tided Monday evening.
- largely

The M. E. soe'ety have
roin the late Presbyteria
rwsured the church an

$6,000.
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having died in peace Deo. 27th, 1881,
we darire to pUce on our permanent re-
cord* an exprewoon of the sense of oar
loss, and oar estimate of her worth,
character and labors in the temperance
reform, therefore,

Resolved, 1.—That in the removal of
sister Hamilton from oar number, we
have met with an irreparable loss, and-
that we are reminded anew, that, what-
ever may be our relations, and our work
in this life, "It is appointed unto men
once to die."

2.—That the pure character of our de-
parted sister, and her disinterested and
untiring zeal in relieving suffering, in

escuing the fallen, and in carrying for-
ward the temperance reform," have BO

apressed our hearts, that we will nev-
er falter in our imitation of the self de-
nying work. /

3.—That as an outward expression of
he sense of our bereavements we will

drape our charter and badges in mourn-
ing for thirty days.

4.—That, a copy of this be furnished
for publication in the village papers.

.WILLIAM HILL,

ALONZO L. HATCH,

R. B. MCCULLV.

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in his
Di%ine Wisdom has suddenly removed
from earthly life our sister Sarah Darrow
Arnold in the bloom and glory of her

d

Wh*«ter. pHaynj . $11 00
A. A. Jones, ending 4 T6
IL B. Bnhenck, Ump repair* 8 10
A W. Laws, »'*"***** 1S « •
S. B. Uatd. uk«d for aa order or ihrM hundred

dolbun on fif* fend.
" — ' Johnson «n order w»» or-
c r ™_^ r . _«»rer ln!»voror S B. Mead

Tho

o report at the n«tt moetln« what In
« t w M b < « t o n d . r l h e c-.rcom*Uoc««.

and o t h m r t h « n d t l l d
the «ti«Qtton of the board to UM But'

*ible at prmeot, to CTOM the Midland R R.
sk with ho«« t« <*M of flra without endangering

— faos*. They augjert that opening* be made un-
der the track opun2u «acb rtr«>t crowing.

~ _ -rt ^ .hB pw%M,nt W MOn motion of TnutOB Herrlck the p

t. 4. PBSTELOW, Clerk.

youth, and when hum;
hardest to sever;

submissic
ting that we give;

Htet iud affeetic

seemed
i'bile we bow with
to His will it is fit-

me expression of our
i and sorrow for our

loss.
It is therefore resolved by the Division,

That" we extend to the family and imme-
diate relatives and friends of, sister
Arnold assurance of our sineerest sym-
pathy in their bereavement and mourn
with them for the loss of one whom
lovi-lines of character endeared her to
all who knew her.

Resolved, That we will ever cherish
the memory of our departed sister, re-
niembering with particular pride and
affection the zeal she manifested in the

VILLAGE OF OSWEGO FALLS
Trustees' Proceedings.

OSWIGO FALLS, Jan . % 183}.
Board me', parvqant to adjournment.
Prwenr. th« Proidenr, Trni'tee* l>ar»y, Sulll-

v»n, Laa.d»n, Wttrie.
Minuter i.f Unt weellni; read and approved.
CMmmUiooonVooilie*!* street reported, and com

mlttw lift *• tantilajf.
\ nved that the bUls ofl i <'. Prfalon and IVtr

Quiik be laid <>u the table without <]»y. CHrrl*d.
Mov.d thst tho bill of Jaa ti«rry for $S34 fa

!Ainplt£htln& irmn Nov. 12 to !>*«. 13, 18dt, be au
<lil«Uiidaa order be dr.»«n oti tlic treasurer for
iheamnunt. Canted.

Moved that tliobHI Of Morrill liruo be l»id on
Ihrmhle -imil next tHVetliiir, Carried.

Beoclvad the followtnr bills :
W. O. Wbeeler, printing S3
O W Qille i U
II u o & Dexter jail lnmp t
Jac b Potler lauipl g\ x l~
I- A Hairai »lrt«etc l r
I) t Draper jail I
J i s Harry Umpllghlii « t I i n U M
Mo\ I that the ubo hill b* lit 1 t

: she Ira n n tie * r f r I •]
n i l l Urrl 1

A i tc lleotKl 1

500 Reward!
Te wilt p*J the above reward f t any caw of liv-

er eompla1.it, dyspoDela, «lek he»d«wh»,»n<UKO«tlOft,
coi!«,lp»tlou oroo*Hven«i* wo cannot Core with
•" -nVVegeUble Llvor 1151s, when the dlrecHoa*
_.- jirlctly compiled wuh. They are purely vey«-
lablo, anil nevvr fall to Kive vattrftictlon. Sugar

Hi, Urgeboxu* containing 30 p«U«, S& cenw.
•ale by all dragglats. Beware of «U conntor-
•nd imitation*. The geuutne maanfitotnnd
by John 0. W i n & Co. The pill makew, J81
S w c t t Madlsou St Chicago. Vree trial pack-
eat by mail nrenatd ou rvcoiot oi a 3 cent
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Rev. Henry Lake Dead.

Rev. Henry Lake, an old resident
Granby and a man well known in tli
whole community, died suddenly i
Otweo, OnomhiKaCo., Sunday of hen
disease by which he has been visibly af-
fected for many years and which nc lias
often expressed as would be the moans of
his death. .Mr. Lake was a peculiar
man in many respects. He was an itin-
erant preacher, o. ready and fluent speak-
er; and would often go about the coun-
try lecturing upon various subjects to
vast assemblages of people. He was al-
so somewhat noted as a phrenologist-
He was reputed to be quite wealthy
but avoided any permanent resilience to
escape taxation. Mr. Lake was a power-
fully built man over six feet tall and of
commanding presence. He was over 72
years of age. His remains were brought
to Fulton and taken to the residence of
his brother in Oswego Falls. Funeral
services will be held to-day at 2 p. m. at
theM. E. church. Rev. E. C. Bruce offici-
ating.

John Bell, of Syracuse, attempted to
ide Saturday, by taking

laudanum. He was probably thwarted
in his design on account of an overdose.
He is a man of good family, his relatives
and friends being prominent in,.N«w
York and Now Jersey. Two years ago
he married Emma Tilly, of Memphis, the

Hev. lv Muyse:
I 2 p. m.
of Zioil

Advortised Letter;

daughter of a wealthy fan He hiia
for sometime been very dissipated and
the other day, his wife left him on thii
account and also on account of abuse.
It is supposed that this prompted
attempt. John swears he will n
grasp the flowing bowl again, John
Bell and Emma Tilly were married in
this village something over a year ago.
Emma was fifteen years old and ran
k\vay from home, the circumstanc

the time being recorded in this paper.

Mr. L. S. Worden,. an old and re-
spected citizen of this village, was last
Thursday prostrated with a nervous dis-
ease. His condition is reported as more
favorable this p, m.

The Presbyterian society held services
in the M. E. church Sunday afternoon.
Rev J . S. Biggs preached from the text:
"Ye see the distress that we are in; how

and the gates
Come let

lbrheld I.,
te redden
i> M. K. Vh

•ral s

A. A. Phillip.*
Mrs. I.un
c. \v. (;.-•
Mrs. Wa

Mrs. John White.

Jack Wallace,
Dfxtcrville, N. Y.

hear of a person engaged in selling a
substance in powdered form, claimed to
be a certain preventive to kerosene explo-
sions. The vender of this article regu-
lates his price aceoading to the credulity
or purse of the purchaser. We hear of
some who have paid him as high as four
dollars for a package, while in the same
neighborhood others have bought it for
three dollars, two dollars and as low as
seventy-Jive cents. It is hardly neces-
sary to say that any substanc-S claimed
to be a safeguard against kerosene explo-
sion is a swindle. The quality of the
uil is the only safeguard.

[Oswego Express.
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Books and Papers .

Tin- Syracuse Courier, recently en-
larged has dropped quietly Imck to its

subsided. Inflated .
icted tn v sheet.

Notice to Bouu Holiers

chols Hall
This co

The Rentz Minstrels.
ie Rentz Minstrel Company w
•ntertainment

•day evening, Ja
bten in Fulton before and is always

•ected with full houses. ThefoHuwing
from the Cincinnatti Inquirer :
"Last evening the Reutz Minstrel Com-

au amusing and enjoyable
ce at the Grand Opera House/

'he liuuse was packed, and this fact in-
entes that all must have been expect-
g an extraordinary and unusually tine
itOrtainment. In "this there could not
ive been a single spectator disappoint-

hile there was a most laughable
e and a genuine variety of at-

DUS, the entertainment was in no
a 'variety show.' Free from all

l>ject ionable featuijes. such ;\s slang and
ulgarity, the Commny's rendition «f a
ine programme of J»«rth and nrasic was
xceptkmally ententaining to an au-
ience largely composed of people of

;ood taste. As a burlesque combination
ith some of tne best novelties given
[K>u the stage, the Reutz Minstrel Com-
my is a genuine success, and will al-
ays receive a hearty welcome

d. for '
rlesq:

SPECIAL COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,

Having volunteered to collect the tax-
es for the town of Volney for the pres-

and give the entire net pro-
the office of Collector to the

widow of the late Hiram Bradway who
was elected Collector at the town meet-
:ng, I would respectfully ask the tax

ut year a
eedsof tl

tyers to assist this work by
>rompt payment at my store that it may

be well and quickly done and thus a'--:J

inconvenience in the
matter. Respectfully,

Jan. 11, 1883. R. E. Phillips.
TRUNKS! T R U N K S !

H & A Rosenbloom have the
basement well filled with new
trunks and satchels of all descrip-
tions, and both ladles and gen-
tlemen should bear in mind when

M. Spade.

I" th i s l ist .
N. I I . ( M L H E T I T . P .
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Skate at a very low figure rt
the Model Shop.

Who la Boss ? s

3 that last Thursday night, on
>n of the burning of the Pres-
hurch, a number of our citi-
were not connected with the

irtment nor the church persist-
ving orders contradictory to
ur chief engineer, Newell H
nd on being spoken to by the

The- c.
and the
church
No. 1 srl

ith an

Fi:

>f Syraeus

intelligent
nd the .seh

by Prof. Hinlon
st Presbyterian

for the benefit of
hall last evening

The ball was filled
appi

rendc
Tli

Simpso
of Hyn

exercises by
led promptly
ifaction to the

has engaged
use University

ill be ade ext

me in Phcenix this
^ington. Vt.. and th<

chief and requested not to interfere, they
did not heed him. Now if such be the
case, and this one and that one has the
right to issue such orders, where is the
necessity of having a chief engineer^ and
what is he for? These orders given
by persons having no power whatever
only confuse the men in trying to quelch
the flames, and they are unable to work
in harmony and work together. We
think it advisable for such proceedings
to be done away with. No one can say
aught against our chief engineer in the
manner which he has conducted the fire
department, and he has done himself
great credit, and if he has the power to
control the men of the department,

A Valuable Invention.

Mr. Wiiliam E. Taylor of this villagi

ent on a -'Diagonal Pulp Engi
be used in the manufacture of paper. It
in considered a valuable piece of work
by the paper making fraternity and sev-
eral are being sueceesfully used at pre;
ent. They are in operation in several

county, two in Ben:
mill being erected in Fulton by Weeks &
Redhead will put in one. People con-
versant with mechanical contrivances
bespeak for the "Diagonal Pulp Engine"
a welcome place in every mill in the
country;

Friday's Oswego Palladiui
Judge R, H. Tyler's will was filed to-

day. He bequeaths to his son, Ransom
Frederick, all interest, and right in real
estate in Oneonta, Otsego county, during
his lifqand at his death to his heirs, un-
less he should think best to dispose of \\
and the executors join in the conveyance.
To his wife all the rest of his property,
real and personal. What is left of said
property to go to the son Ransom Fred-
erick Tyler, at his mother's death. He
states that since his son started out for
himself or for Ms benefit he has advanced
him at different times in the aggregate
over $5,000, which was on« reason he did
not see fit to make a more liberal provi-
sion for him in the wilL He appoints his
wife executrix and Dewitt Gardner, ex-
ecutor. The will was writteu by Judge

bich he certainly has, why not let him Tyler himself, dated February 19,1880.

axesnreto secoxe

The first number of the Attica News
unntT the management of E. D. Deming
is received. It is well gotten up and he
promises his readers a good paper. We
hope he may meet with flattering suc-
cess in his new field.

The Baldwinsville Gazette announces
that Mr. Harvey S. Green of Albany,
rotherof its present proprietor, will
ake a hand in its conduct. The Gazette
; a well conducted journal and is grow-
lg in frvor every day.
The firm of McGrath & Ackert. of the

thinebeck Gazette has dissolved. Mr.
'. P. McGrath continuing the publica-

-ii the paper.' The Gazette is a
rst-class news-paper and Mr. McGrath
thorough journalist. Success.
There are few people but who have
?ard of Puck. Puck's annual for 1882,
as made its appearance. It is brimfull

if pleasantries and any one will be well
•epaid by perusing it. Send 25 cents to
he office of Puck. 2o Warren street,
;w York and get a copy.
Sibley's seed catalogue and floral
aide for 1882 is received. It is the
ost complete work of its kind ever is-
icd and contains a fine steel engraving
1 the founder of the house Hiram Sib-

ley. Send to Hiram Sibley, Roches-
ter and procure the book. It is also
•eplete with floral knowledge.

Under the musical editorship of Mr.
^ouis C. Elson. several of Boston's most

eminent composers are writing music for
WIDE AWAKE, to accompany the finest
poems of the English poets. In the Jan-
uary Wide Awake. George L. Osgood
Christina Rossetti's •'Christmas Carol"

oitiful setting, while in the Februar
number Mr. Elson himself writes the
music for Shelley's "To a Skylark." A
daughter of Senator Dawes will have an
article in the. February Wide Awake,

itled "Hamm-rof the G-atih-s."
Ve have received the "S(?rM almanac
1882. It is the most comprehensive
•k of the kind ever published. It

contain-* a mass of statistical matter in
relation to the City, State and N'atiw\
arranged in a brief, intelligent manner,
together with a summary of the import

events of the year, as well as a large
amount of useful, practical information,

hich makes it a hand-book of daily ref-
erence to the banker, merchant, politic-
ian and to every observing citizen.

Notwithstanding its many improve-
ments, the price has been fixed at 10
cents. Sent by mail, postage paid, to
any address on receipt of price. Ad-
dress, New York Star, 24. 36 and 28
North William St., New York City.

NOTICE.

By mutual consent the agency firm of
J . P. Streeter & Son having dissolved
>artnership to take effect January 1st,
i882, earnestly request that all jiarties
indebted to said firm will call and settle
accounts before that * J *

Town of Volney,

PREPARED TO EXCHAN6E
7 Bonds of said Toi

now issued under

NEW LAW OF 1880,

Are Incoiitestal
and regulari

Sigfted
day and very great

j . P. STREETER,

In a Cincinnati daily we notice tfcrt
Mr. Tim Gleeson, ex-member of the
Council from the Fourth Ward of that
city, says I»e suffered terribly with
rheumatism all last winter and i
He tried aH kinds of Imtoents anc

benefit until he used

which insured afn
its subsequent use entire

i a great remedy.[Akron (Ohio) Beacon.

FOB SAMS—House recently occupied
- ^ ^ Ter, on Kmt street, near

Enquireof J . H. Wood-
rtoie, Fulton,N.Y.frJtf

Express Notice
I5t»lled to Ibe fuct tbat tht-Jie New 5 [wrcobt BOH

Are NotSnbiectto Taxation,
Perfectly Safe as an Inyestmeni

Khlte-tbe time b«* now i d t b i i tb

O l d F ^ r a J * a r e S u b j

t wbicii tbe

o Ta

vrc*'.j<v. f;ic v IK.* mad' for Exchange
'^wr/H National Bank, Fulton, M *

L O . M. C A S E . I R. 11. Con
WILLARii JOHNSON, i mis-si

TOWN OF VOLNEY.

Fuiton, D*«. 2! 19.«.

MllEDY.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings anb sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet anrf Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ho Preparation on earth eqniila ST. JACODS OIL

aa a safet sitrr, simple ana cheap External
Remedy. A trial cntalia but tho comparatively
trifling outlay of oO Ont», and ofery ono suffering
with p&ln can have cheap and pofllivo^roof of in

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IH MBDI0IHE,

A. VOGELER te CO.,
Baltimore, Nd,, V. 8. A,

ITT TON Q PBTPC'Q

'eople of Central N e w Y o r k .

What Capital and Enterprise Have Done.

JEOXLTfi
:AKPET i

LISHME:

:KAT LEADING DUY GOODS
vU FURXiTUUE K3TAB-
r Ii ETWEES NEW YORK
LNI) CHICAQO.

The Ui'piiUlUm of my Establishment ha!
•j>me sach, snd ibe eales haro renclied eut

ii>lnf?, anil btlni' I bo owner of my owi» »tur«*,
itn not c«-ni[jc.ic(l to pay exorbitant rents,
:hereby gavlDir Twenty- five Thousand Dollar*
iniiually, which 1 intend to.give my patronfrlr

Unparalleled Bargains
I.\ E1 'EH Y I) EPA It TMENT OF MY

ESTABLISHMENT.

ll'u'ii.'oK 'T61 'A !NN' I /UNC!'E OPENINGS. A
ur ihro-.itrJj ibt> hundred different depart.
(Hi? -at!i fliU'l with all the L A T E S T S U V -
LT1ES. from KORE1OS and DOMESTIC
AEiKEl'ri, will c.mvlnct. the pnrchas-cr )'

in ' ^KW aiVTlM-lllntAKLE for tt'i'u KBU Wd

ITTJK IS ITU RK.

1 MILTON it M M
38 ana 40 South Salina, anil 29, SI

and 33 (linton JStri-ets.
8YBACOSK, N. Y.

GREAT BA»GAINIS
AND IMMENSE SALES

D.A.RAf&COl,
STILL COJMTLNUiJ

We are daily receiving W « « ^ | ^
and onr assortment

more

Prices
Come



BLtlS H. B0BBBT8 * CO.,
00 OwMM it, VUcft, H. T.

COMPANY

OFFICERS :
JOfflJPH F KNAPP, PmWtaat.

, HE«E1U5, Tto**mM*ot.

ABT L. movtamei

HN It. HEQBMANr V
Company, Now York.

Chl*f Office, Park Place and Chnrch St.1

HBW TOBX CITY.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
- T O —

1'KtiiXtNM OK > UDKUATIC M »4NH.

t« per wook
Nu Int ia lUD lee chtr«Ml,

Duei enflacUil week IT at'tbu bonse* or uv-uiber*.
A f m I to4 taken
Duei enflacUil week IT at'tb
AK<n*from I to4 •taken.
llonuAU payable promptly at Death.
Male* aniffemale* taken at Mine east.

SECURITY TO MEMBERS

$2,000,000 00
Safely In voted.

OVER

T̂ WO MILLION DOLLARS

net* In ftj* cvantry, »ud f yn r y
to S W M S S Snilwn jht that &dmd jwto d

J . B088 FOR8TTH It our anthorlwd Agen
F D 1 r t o J o > > C U y 1 Saying* Bank »aHtji>f .

NEW YORK, 1882.
T I M So* for 1»89 will make Its fifteenth annual

«8 »ttw^

^ilTpriat tilth* newt, patting it la read*
_4!eaawe,lnit nmourlai Its faporunoe, not by
th» ttMltlftnal yardttick, Sat by lu real interact to
t£e p#»j>l«. Plsianoo from Prfntlnjr Home 8qn»rt
U not tfii flm eon»W»r*tten with The 6on. When-

MB
ttfThe&aiileabo tuaMttl

?SF

Lehigi Yftlley and Franklin

th« rlltof • and <>•#•«• Fall*.

Screen* and foe from Sim I

fOLLOiriNO <:A- )

• • « » per ton .»ir»' .?*r*

drno i *t MATT A H< »»»»

Itotk Piwinerc ItavlnK had !».-»•» «IU«I«IMI» «I»
I* in*Goal ba*lnw*«• '»» '*• « » * l » »

thetr patron* entlr. .«u*rw»l«e

By «»•»* attention to »M>-IH««. »«..I r»ir il»*h«
we hope to recwWt- • •'» "•• •«' ' •"» ' M*'

ron age. * l
t ';»^1

r", ) i""M l 1 '"7 *''
T«r? Itoiujt'jMrW'.

f. H c * V t.x'AUOH

I lae old v*all*il>l«

FURN17UBE DEALER

Of erery rarltty of the moM appro»»'l |p»t»*r»» o
hand and firat.hmUo ordrr. All iK- imwi

and ke.i . .

BHBALMIHQ MATBHIALS

t Iajpr»»ed Ic» <»•><»•• for

Hoarse and 'Carnages
Atfl) PCNKR.U8 ATri»l»D-

lt *llnIfl1K-'T if "TICK.

To Farmers!
The umlt'rsijriiftl Imve dum* new

euetom mill ready | : ^ f work. Ma-
cliiiiurv nuv» and wnrk first class.

^ FEED

Always on hand.

Mill Bast of Dilt's Foundry

GIVE THEM A CALL.

1'ATI'EKSOJJ A; Siirrn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

7 Per Cent. Net.

ntur* ©rth* trouble.
bested. Wtia t bttiMr

. jaWc expected T What i cijftner
etiuld oi-d.cai teiemw ooofcf f

B» of the
ta. a »ick

d bd
benefit

Dr
i

, J U e r o
KeoowJj «HUIM« the public by • reputation
which li« cannot ftObrd to forfplt or Imperil,
that tb» "F«voriU> Remadir" does lorigorau
l » «« ̂ r«r , Kidney and BTadd«r

ll t di d

t t tb
i l ir ».to.K»,
emsptainu, M

r«r, K d n y d
l aa ttui«>e dia>n»«i and

D K>

r i R o « y
1 woo Id announce to the people of Fulton

and vlcmlty tbat I bare taken powwlon ol
tbe Lewis Hotu« livery, and shall keep it
first class ID every respect. 1 respectfully
Invite ihosvin ue.il «Tatiytblug 1» my line
to give me a call. Olfl<;c udd *Ul)le IU n»r
rLewiR'Uoiiee.
SOtf It. LKONAH

Time fllee ao when I am with yoa;
It aeeia* but a a o o m t IVe been here,

and Mtw-mnit I My it f-aOhm 1

ArrSBMAKSIAOC
011 M*r. yon are heavy—rm tired!

Go all oa the rocker. 1 pray.
Tour waif U eeanw a oaadred aad ninety

Wh«a yon plump down In that aort of a way.
Ton had better be m.adlnf my eoat *Un*~

Lstl irop' i* S u m m e r HOU
W« have bought two m:w «now

PBSB not by, t>uy and Iry;
Candies, IOJB, c-l|;ar» ami v:wo<*.
\ Pasn not by, buy «n<l iry.
FUbinij pole* «»<l uckh; now,
Flncaa ever npreml i» vl-w.
And a a»«* n«n« Cimi>i»r I.IO,

Pita* ni>t li>, l)iiy mnl try.
Croquet wt* i.ml sm- "l>lfk»li«-',

> » H l l i i t • • > . » > . . > « I . . I IT* .

Pmatnbug* Jnr lunti/ finl..i-
P a u not by, IMIV itnd ir» ,

De«pI*iK;k WBier. ul.i ,»)> « o | , ri.
All Hie fruit «;»ch »wt> hr\,,^.
An«1aUMu-nnd..ti..-r ii .ii .^.

PM»H imi 'v . tiu> and tr,».
J J

DIRECTMNIS

Yvr Catarrh, Fe»er,
In tbe Head, Ac,

wlili little p a -
irtlcle of

. - w titroiiK
throngh th(

• will t>e ab.

JBUJVISI CUMJSAM
HAVING iwlned an onrtablo

l«plactn« all other proportio
HAVING iwlned an onrtablo li.enl wpuratlon,

dl«plactn« all other proportions In th« vicinity
.of S l a v e r y . i», on It., norim atone n-ciwnliwd
a » a wonddrlnl rcni<<dy wh«r«^r kno*n. A fair
t i a l ill eonvliwifl the nvx-t fkepr U:»> i»ni" citru-
a » a wonddrlnl rcni<dy wh«r«^r k
trial will eonvliwifl the nvx-t fkepr U:»> i»n
live powon.. It etr.iciimlly CIBUDM- rhc na*al pai-
•>aidw orCatorrliu) vlni«. ciiiiflna hoiUliy mcretlout
alfnyd inflaminaihui am) IriHaii.; . j>r'>n-cti« th
mrmbmiial lining* »t th« >'"«'! ^''"^"^'' ' '"h
ta'/le «MTimeif! llfnoll"''^"1^111^ nr« n-nllzerl by
a f.-w *ppli<-»iti>ni>. A ihon.u^l) trtfUDornt nc dl-
roetrtl (vtll cure Ciitwrrh. At a licnix-bold rumedy
furccild In Ibe liuad.lt 1̂  un-ijimti'il. Tlie Balm I*
onj-y to ••>•<• mid Rgrcwiblr Snld tiy Mruijrsrtf tc at
60 cfats. On rUc«lptof6l)e . .»l , will im.11 * pack-

"^Si'iid r.ircirculiir, wl'ti lull Infiirnmtlnn.
ELY'S IJH.BA.M "rtAl.M CO. Owt>-o, S V.;

For M ) P by tlie Kiilion l>niL'siMK': nn<1 l>y Whole
l D l l

R E 8 0 X T E D ifROM D E A T H
v\llll»tn J . OmiRliltn «i Somarvillo. M » ^ , «ny

In the falloftSIOt was tuUnn with blcotHnjof tlie
Illume ftillownd by » wvere toH^ti. 1 lost my appe-
t l t e a n d f l « » h « n i l w a » c o n % d n j m y bod. Iu 1H77
I wMsJadmUtrrt to the hoepltiil. Tfie dociora w«id
I had a hole hi my lung i»» bi« an a balf dollar. A.

g»vonpiiope,bli} ^ fHlmTto id ineo fDKwi
H.xLLM BALSAM KOR T U B I . U N a s .
b t h l I began to foul

I feel bolter than r«r ihrte year
thl# lioptng evorv nno affltcred w
jf* will tnke OH WILLIAM UAL

LLM BALSAM K R UB I.UNas. I got a
te, when to ray mrprlac I began to foul better,
t o d y I fel bolt h r i h e ars pa *

# l i t
eaued Lupjf* will tnke OH WILLIAM U A L L S
SAM ..nd Ge eonrlnwd that CONBUMPTIOM
BB C011ED t l l l I h d

am! to-dav 1 feel bolter than Tor ihrte years past.
"1 write thl* hoping every one affl'lered with . •» ' . •

« M d L u P « s will t«ke DH WlLU AM II.
with ....

LL'S HAL
SAM ..nd Ge eonrlnwd h t ONBUMPTIOM OAN
BB C0-11ED. t can poxltl voly n,y It hue done m-.r
-nod than all tliu otlicr medlriii';^ I have take

A Forest of Stone Trees.
From twenty to thirty-five miles from

Denver, between Cherry Creek and
Running Creek, the Denver and New
Orleans rail road forces-struck an unus-
ual̂  obstruction, it being nothing less
than a buried forest. The trees are all
petrified and agati/ed, are of all sizes,
and lie buried at various deptflB, from
ten to twenty-five feet, which is as deep
as any excavations were made by the
workmen. They came upon these rel-
ics of a by-gone age in at least half a
dozen localities, and have met with not
a little difficulty on their account. The
trees are nearly perfect, and could be
taken out whole if suitable machinery
•were employed. [Denver Times.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
"Golden MedicaL Discovary" is a con-

centrated, potent alterative* or blood-
cleansing remedy, that wins gojden opin-
ions from all who use it for any humor,
from the common pimple, blotch, or
eruption, to the formidable scrotulous
swelling, or ulcot. Internal fever, sore-
ness and ulceration, yield to its benign
influences. Consumption, which is but
a scrofulous affection of the lungs, may
in its early stages, be cured by a free use
of this God-given remedy. See article
on' consumption and its treatment in
Part III. of the World's Dispensary Dime
Series of pamphlets, costs two stamps
post-paid. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

He Failed to Purchase, j
Never go away from home to buy your

clothes. A Quincy man. was in St. Lou-
is last week, and he concluded he would
buy an overcoat. So he went into a
clothing store. A saturnine man with a
big mouth, royal arch nose and glossy,
surled hair approacded him from a dark

extremity of the clothing emporium.
"Well, mine frient, vat can ve do for

you to-dayP' >
"I want to buy a plum colored over-

coat," said the Quincy man affably.
"So! Veil, you shall befeeted right

away queek. Isuck! Reach down dot
overgoat from de top shelluf."

Isaac did as requested, and laid before
the astonished Qninoy man a bottle-

Thla drnaing gown aett l |k« the d - 1 ,
Tbeat. a l ippm mo down la h».l ,

Htratrge nothtOK c»n ever look decent— '
I wl*h you could, know how Ibey feel.

What'at l i labiUfronl lortan'ar Why rarely
It'* not fur another new drew!

Look heret I'll bo a bankrupt «re Hew Tear

Or your »tore bill* will hare to ffrow 1CM.

Eight o'clock 1 U*g, M w on this bnttoo
A* K » O w you floUh that sleeve.

IlelRb-ho! I'm «o denoudty aleepr,
I'll pile off to bod I believe.

A LADY WANTS TO KNOW
the latest Parisian style of dress and
bonnet; a new way to arrange the hair.
Millions are expended for artificial ap-
pliances which only make conspicuous
the fact that emada^lon, nervous debili-
ty, and female weakness exist. Dr.
Piorce's "Favorite Prescription" is sold
under a positive guarantee. If used as
directed, art can be dispensed with. It
will overcome these diseases peculiar to
females, By druggists.

(0. V- ProfeMor or Greek (n the Bochester Unl-
vmlty and Mew TwUment wvtaer).
Thoi«nd» of equally rtrong endorsement*-

nrianry organ*. If any one who re
pbnieal troublo, remember tbo

A Mystery Solrcd.

An old and well known Indian who
recently died in Ottawa, Canada, before
his death made a confession which en-
tirely cleared up what was a painful mys-
tery for a full half century. Fifty
years ago, Nicholas Garland, a pioneer,
took a tract of land situated in what in
now the town of Beck with, in the coun-
ty of Lemark, built a cabin npim n
and proceeded to clear away th« <l< n
forest standing upon the tract. At I'I it
time he had a wife and one sin ill < h II
a very pretty little girl nain d \] (r
One (lay Alice did not return fnnn tin
edge of the clearing, where hhe hid
been playing with two other duldicn
an alann was raised, and all tlio woods
men in tiio country thereabouts joine 1
in the search, which lasted for main
days, but resulted in no clue ro tin. mi-,
sing chilil, and the general imltc l ar
ri%-ed at by the hunters was that Alice
had been carried off and devoured b^
one of the bears with which tlie coun-
try then abounded. This conclusion
seemed to be corroborated by the discov-
ery of some clean, small bones a few
months afterward in a deep hollow, a
couple of miles from Garland's cabin.
They were gathered carefully together
and buried by the father and mother of
Alice near their Rome, all the people for
miles around attending J h e funeral.
The loss of her child, aniTthe terrible
strain of the long suspense added to tlie
terrible discovery, broke down the
strong1 constitution of Mrs. Garland,
and she died with a broken heart not
long after the funeral. .Mr. Garland,
after his wife's death, became hard and
ascetic, never referred to his trouble,
never associated with Uis neighbors, and
has ever si ace lived in the cabin he first
built. This old Indian who died a few
days ago, however, says that he saw
Alice on that day when she was playing
with her companions on the clearing, be-
came fascinated with her childish beau-
ty, and carried her away and used her
as one of his own in his family. When
she became marriageable she was thor-
oughly Indianized, and her abductor
managed to have her married to one of
his sons. She is now living in Bruce
county and is mother of a large fami-
ly. She has never shown that Bhe had
nny v ̂  Election of her parents or
nom:, and appears to be happy. The
dying Indian said that so well, had she
been cared for, that he believed no one
could now convince her of her real ori-
gin, or induce her to change her lot.
and he added that no one but himself
and the son who married her, was ever
made acquainted with her history. The
confession is believed to be true and has
aroused a profound sensation.

A single trial of the Peerless Worm
Specific never yet failed to relieve the ba-
by, and overcome the prejudices of the
mother. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. It not only frees
the child from worms, but regulates the
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,
corrects acidity, and cures Dysentery
Diarrhoea, gives rest and health to the
child, and comforts the mother. Try it.
No cure, no pay.

For Sale by R. £ . Phillips.

L882- '
HARPER'S BAZAH.

ILLUSTRATED

Thti popular journal Is a rare combination of
literature, art and tohloa. It* Kiorlex, pooaia and
e*uytare by the bent writers of Kuropoond Amer-
Je»: Jt# •ngn-'— '
excellence: at
ion it la nnltertatty
Ing authority In tn<
tain many brilliant noveltlet.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

ran YEAR:

JUKPBf l 'S BAZAR $4.00
U A It l 'KHS M AU AZINi; 4.0U
HAKI'KU'8 WKEKI.Y 4 00
Tbe 11 i(KK above piUillctUioiin 10.00
Any TWO above named 7.00
HARPER'S YOUNO I'BOPLB .. . . 150
HAUl'KK'rf MAGAZINE | '
HAKJ'BR'S YOUN(J PEOPLE [ 5 0 0

IIAKPKK'S F K A N K U N SQUARE LIBRARY
On* >t-ar (5'J mnnlier*) 10.00

* Fne hull Htilwi n fiiiUd Slate

"But I said," remarked the man, "that
I wanted a plum-colored overcoat."

"So! mine frient," said this scion of an
ancient race, "dot iah all right-Mum

lor.1'
"Do you call that plom-colorr roared

theQuinpyite.
"Oertainly-certainly. Deem be all

new style goate, Buttotbarticulargoat
vwinade for General Grant, and venit

, * » m*ie Warns raehgwen."
B » <*rf*ey m m looked aghwt.

£ 1 •peek- de hbly tattfc, and vill de-

The "Ozone" Fraiid.
Just at this time there is an announce-

ment of a new agent for the preserving
of fruits, meats, provisions, &c, and it
has received the euphonious title of
ozone. For the benefit of our readers
we give the process; Get an air tight
box. purchase a pound of sulphur for a
few cents; place whatever you wish to
preserve in the box with a sufficient

of sulphur to fill the box with
is. when burnt; ignite {he sul-

phur; close the lid of the box and leave
it atone for twelve hours. Then open, it
and you wOL find; the fruito or contents

sulphur that they will

giving every evidence of being e
pfeieJy pwserved." You can place tbe
fruit Jtt ja»fUled up with water or prt-
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"Alway* varied, uhvnys g-nod, always iuiprov-
iiiLr."-^Char!e8 Frmicie Adams, j r .

Harper's Masazlne. Hit; moat popular Illnstrated
puriodiosil in tho world, it begins its olxty-foarth
volume with the December Number. It represents

hat iu beft in American llteralnre and art ; and
.:* marktd success in England—whpre it ha* al-
ready a circulation laager thnn •fnnyiSnjrlish tna?-
izine of the srtrae claas>—has broacjht into its »»er-
rlce tho most emlnmit writers and artiifts oi Great
Britain. The forthcoming volumes for 18S2 will in

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

HARPER'S MAGAZINE....
HARPER'S WKEKLY
HARPER'S BAZAR
Tho tliree above pnbllca-tituis... .
A ny two Above nanied
HARPER'S-YOUNG PEOPLE
HARPER'S S I U M Z I N K I
HARPER'S YOUNG PHOl'LR f-
IIARPER'5 F R \NKLIN SQUARB 1

OueYear (52 Number*)
Potkige Frteto all sulwrlberi in I

r Canada.

. _ ;h year.
, fed, It will bo aneersUiod

that thepnbPRriberniaUesto begin with tni
rent Number.

A Complete Set of Harper's MagReins, compris-
ing S3 volumes, in Deal cloth bindinc, will be cent
by express, freight at the eipenae of the purchaser,
— receipt of 82 25 p»r volume. Single volumes. »y
—ill, post paid, «3 00. Clrfh cases, for biuditg ,
60 cent?, by mail, post paip.

Index to HarperSs Magazine Alphabetical, ansly-
tical, and Cl&snined, or volumes' 1 .to 60 inclusive,
lrom June 1SS0 to June 1880, one volamo Sve.,
Cloth, «4 00.

Xexo»p»per$ are not to copy this advert
vithout the eoepreu order of Harper & Bro

Addrera, HABPSB & BKOTBER

1S82.
HARPER'S WEEKLY !

ILLUSTRATED.

HABPEK-S WBBKLT BUnda at the head of Ameri-
can illustrated w*eklyjonrnala. By ics unpartisan
position in politics,iu admirable illustration*. Its
care fully t n o — -—inUt abort Btories, sketches,
and poems, contribnted by the Tntenwmt ariiau
and an thori> of the day, it carries instruction and
„ _ . . - . . ! _ _ . . , » . . ' . I ™ . . . , J . of American homes.

l of the pabliabera to
ipt popular and at-

It wt 11 always be (be aim
mike U nrper's Weekly the ma
tractive lamily newspaper in tb

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAK.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

One Tear (OS nnmbern) 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers to the United

Stiteaand Canada*.

The Volumes «f the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of eaeh year. When no time
la mentioned, it wfil be nhdentood that the » b -
acriber wtehee to commence with the number next
ê Ust* n o J p t of onlcr. >

•eu by mat), aewtpaid, oa receipt of

„ a ehottld be made by Post Office
Order 0 r D « a , to •TOWj^«e5?ofloe#.__

..THAT = -

EOBDJSON, WHIfAKER & GO
FIRST STREET, FULTOJJ, N. V.

A R K NOW O F F E R I N G T H E

BEST BARGAINS
—ON— \

Groceries and Provsions.
f3F~ We want you to tall and examine our Teas,Sugars and
ther staple articles. We won't be undersold ,

QVB SUCCESS CONaflfrUBsT

GREATEST W

to Pdeptv why It Is th»t we sell more Stove* UtM
any otbor tlrm la thit section of the country.

Bnt It Is

S T o

PASKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Fare Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.
If you are a mechanic or fmtner, worn out with overwork, or A mother

run down by family or household duties try P A R K S R 1 * GINCHR T O N I C
If you are n Uwyer, minister or bunnett man exhausted by mental strain

or nnxiom care* do not lake intoxicating stitnulaats, but use PABKBB'3
GINGER TONIC.

If you haw Dy*pep.«, Kidney cr Urinary Complaint*, or if you « e
troubled with any disorder cf the lungs, stomach, bowels, blood or nerve*
you can be cured 1 y I'ASKER'S GINCBK TONIC.

There are hundreds of miserable Miflerer* d»iry dying from lung, kidney
ftad nervous disease* who might be s a w ! by using PARKBR'S GINCKR TUNIC
fa time.

If you are wwdnjr "way fn>tg age, dissipntion or any disease lake
GTNPGK» Tofitc at once, it will invigorate and build you up from the fin* dose
IT lias saved hundred! of lives; it may save yours. Ask your neighbor or
druggist about it, or send for a circubr to II1SCOX & CO., New York.

50c and $ i rites. Great saving tn buying dollar size.

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
I R O N J B F O T E R S knjJusWr woommen'ded for nil diseases requiring

n acrtaln and efficient t o n i c ; especially fmihratUm, XW^jwa, Intermittent
Fevers, Want of Appetite,Los8 of StrmgtLLack of Energy,tic Enriches the blood,
strengthens the muscles,and gives new life to the nerves. They act like achann
on the digesti vo organs, removing all dyspeptic symptomg, such as Tatting (he Food,
BdchingJIcatin the Stomach,Heartburn,eic T h e on ly I r o n P r e p a r a t i o n
that will not b lacken t o e teeth or give headache. Sold by
all drug-ists. Write for the ABCBook (82 pp.of uaefal and amusta*read-
ing) -smtfree. B R O W N O H E M I C A L X O . , B a l t i m o r e , Md»

THE BEST STOVE,
tad we tell them

we?o county, notice Is hereby given to all persons
having claims agalnct John VanBnren, Sd, late of
thetownofVolney, in » l d countr. deceuMl, to
present tb.>lr accounts with the vuucliera tin-roof to
the undentffrnpd af the liouoe of tho UDdcrslgTii'd,
John VanBaivn, In -aid t,,,vn, on «M; b « b r

io4e and prov
VAX BlTKES,

Dated Aug. 10.1&S

How to Secure Health.
[t Poems strancc that any one will ciHTer from

ucranKeraents bronghl on by impure lilood, when
ScovlU's Sarsaparilla and StiIlinSia, or Blood and
Liver Syrup will rextore health to the physical or-

• :ion. It has been proven •- v - •'" k~-

8BS1 tion. It has been proven lo be the bret
pnrlBer eve dincovcred, carins scrofula,

itic disorders, weckrutsp of the kldneye, cry-
l i d i d debility bll

blood pnrlBer eve d , ,
lyphilitic disorders, weckrutsp of the kldneye, cry-
ilpelas, malaria, nervous disorder*, debility bll-
, • i_i_»_ „ _ , ! «n Ai*,r±n.nsns *)f ths blood!lions complaint*, and all diseases

liver, kidneje. atomach, nkin etc. •
will prove a health renewer. for i u
especially when the complaint is o

single bottle
like a charn

Tanner'a German Ointment ci
wounds, sores, sprains, chilblain*
flamotton, and relievos pain in
shoulders: etc.

the side, cheat

Meatfly's O&ii flail,

Merrj Clnistmas!
G K A X D O P E N I N G OF N E W GOODS.

Lirgcst Slock ever before offered IO Oaweuo
Coaniy, or Northern New York.

Ibices Way Down.
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

SILVER PLATED WARE,

JAPA5ESE & CHI5E.SE CUKIOSJTIES-
J I

All Use Latest and Now Xov< I lies for Holi- •
dajrs now being received from Importers !

Please call at ik-Cartt.y'* ^reat

PHOTOGRAPHIC WOEK.
se desiring Largo Work for ihe Ho)ldar>boa)d
ome in al an early day as poenibfe. CblUlrrn
ahoulfl bu brought between the hour- o f Il>

and 2. as the days are g-cttfm; very ohon.
ould be well to engage ytiur »ittiogln advance

liftncmber tbe place.

SKIMER'S QALLRIY,

H. C.

THE INDEPENDENT.

THE CHEAPEST!

INSPECT THEM!
Oil and Oaaoline Stove*.

rfati!hlde for Jubblng ana rui.nn« n i i p a ^ al
otlnTf, UII<1 "n IIKU notliiiiK but tlie b«m at»«k

the market afforitn, and our prices Hie tho
t:h«.i|ic*t. The

Winter Storms
now cî min^ and yotir eavc (tpout̂  und roofd
should bo looked to «nd rcpuinjd, for a

dollar expended now may be

$ tOO Saved
iW furniture which mi«lit be (<poll«d*b>

GEORGE JOHNSTON.
41 ONBIOA S T U « « T

^A L LfiY HE 311N A B Y ,

»• Co, a. £i.

Falley Seminary
EXPENSES PER TERM, TIJIUTEBN WKBK3
Tnition Common English $ 6 0

" Higher •' #7 00 and 8 0
Lights,Boom, Bent and Bcar<l(i)liort weeki.. SO 0

JIano or OrfraD Vocal M u s i c 1 0 0
Tlo

k . . SO 0
10 0[ano, or OrtraD, Vocal Music, . . .

oroe Tuition ou v
Other braucbes at Moderate lu tes . :
Next Term bezlng -Monday. Dec 19th. Tbe

school ia declined for those wiMng to make rapi l
progress In their lewon*. Totb la end the c lanc i
are small, so that each pupil may have Individual
attention. No student i* required to whit o a

character, are * great advantage to the timid ai
backward pupil. The charge? are very low ror thtf
advantage offered, Boarder* are. received In ttie
family ol the Principal al very lovr rates. Apply to
the K K V . J A B E S GILMOUB.

REV. JAS. GILMOUE, A. M
PRl'SCW'AJ..

KEW TORR, ONTARIO AND WB8TKUN , Alti
I ' WAY.-On and after Monday, April 26th, ISM,
the traiue will ran oa this road aa follow*:

tir.w ToBK ExraCHO—Oswetfo 6-.BO a. rn.: Fni-
ton 7:15 ; Central Square 1:48; B(
Cleveland 8:31: Weit Vienna 8:30: NorWi B
Fish Creek 8:46: State Bridge &S4; DnrhamviUi
8:69; Oaeida 9-10; Norwich 10:60.

; North Baf
Bid 1*85

Central Square 9:46; Bernb
Cleveland ?l:80: WeM Viennat Vienna lt-46; North B

[13:18; 8taU Bridge 1*
leida 2:05; Nonrlcn" &25.

4:59; Cleveland 6:07 • ifett Vleana 6:18; Kortli
B»y 5:28; Fish Creek &JO; Bute Bridge &47; I)ur-
hamnile' &6S; Oneida ftifi; Norwich 7:61,'

asr: 10:48; Fa I ton 11:88. arrive at .

Brklxe7:5(; Fl*h Creek T:»: Nortb Bar ft«B We*t
Vienna 8:11; Oleyelaod 8:20; Berahard'a Bay 8:80:
Centnl^^uns ftSl; Fulton ftSMV; anlre.at oi

and of reform* In religion t a d politic*, the inda-
p s o d e r u t ooce became » recognliud power ihroug-
t-at tbe country. lt» inBwnce hut erer tlnct lre«n
C M l l < r r f n j r . A« H b»» fca«litasaln»t nl*ire

po«ta«e, «
Ctrl! Servic

, n

on all «ob)ectt>. It pay* fur

. - v t r W j i r c u ^ . , * W 3
ai.d i Jeff. WD Block,

Oi*-g», S. T.
JAMBS MCCARTHY.

religion- AXfCMrrXout than tbe

odlst Council in Lon_, „ —
what the Independent ia eoatum^j doinjr. A list
of tbe mostp^nloenr retifioo* Mil pbi£»»p>>!<*l
wriu-r*, poet»andi«or7 writrr» fu ih« conutrj ia

--• • - dependent. Be-

WOTICE.
Bavins purchased the interest

H J . P. Streeter in the Insurance
firm of J . P. Streeter & Bon 1
.desire to announce to the pnblie
that I shall eontinne the boeiness

O R A Y 8 S P C G I F I O M E O I O I H I .
TKA0CMAWI The Great T
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T«an*:-Oiu Coltar Tw«Bty.fl*« Coot* » T o r In
Admum; As additional charge or lo cento for pott
ag» OH pajwrt goihg oat of O«r«go county.

a r * T f A d l l d k o <ip
g

Adrertlnlnjr made known on
penoo or »y letter.

denco maul be accompanied >>
as a private guarantee or urnpootl

Job Piloting of ill kinds

A Hymn for the Conquered.
KWOOD'I M J W J U S I M B .W, W.

nqtured, who fell In tfauI alnf t!>« hymn of
battle of Jife—

Ttabymn of the woonded, tba beaten, who died
overwhelmed In tfaourlfo;

Jfot Up Jubilant •on« or I he victora, for wbom tho

g l>r»wrtT

prize Ihoy had
djliig of day,

ound them, no

drniUoMwarlHledlncbonii , wbo»» brows wor.
tbeeb»plotof frrae,-

Bnt tbo bymn of tbe low sad the humble, the wea-
rjr, tbe brafcen ID heart,

Wbo itrove and who failed, acti
aad de»p«r«tc part;

Whoro youth bore no flower on
whore hopes burned In nsbe* aw
from Whoto bind* slipped D

' gwpod at,—who stood at
frith the wont of their lire all

pitted, unheeded,alono,
Will) dcatb swooping down o'er their failure, And

ali buL their faith overthrown

While the voice of tbo world oboutt UH cliorim, Its
pinan for those who linvo vvon-

Wblle tlie trumpet la Bounding triumphant, and
high to tbe breeze tmd the «u»

O»y banners aro waving, band* cliipi.iiiR, nnct hur-
rying foot.

Thronging after tbo laurel-crowned YICI.>M-I
stand en the field o( defeat

n the shadow, 'moiigBt those wlie urn fallen ond
wonnded and dying—and tliero

Chflot a requiem low, place my hni>d ou their pnln-
knotted brows, breathe n prayer.

Hold the hand that it hclple*i< and whisper,
"They only the victory win,

Wbo have fought ttio good (l«)it and liavo vtmniloh-
ed the demon that tempts us within ;

Wbo have hold to their faith unreduced l>y ilio

Whn
prize tb '. tho «•

u dnred for
-Id In

Speak, History, who ure I'fo'ti
long unnalB anil say —

i Iho BUCPCSI of a day ?

is f HU indge», or Soc-

THE HAUNTED INN.
BY T. J . II.

Many years ago, long before tho days
'Of railroads, there stood, in the then
wild mountain regions of western Penn-
sylvania, a large, rabbling, tumble-
down- building, which was used at the
time of which I speak, as an inn. It
had been built, many years hnfore,. b ^ a
visionary immigrant from the old world,
In imitation of his ancestral homo.
Why such an out of the way spot had
been selected for a home no one ever
-pretended to guess. But certain it was
the* *he owner had expended all of lib
available means in its erection, and hail
totted and starved, and finally died of a
broken heart, his utter want of practic-
al want totally unfitting him for wrest-
ing a living from the barren hillsides
which he had selected for a home. His
wife soon followed him to the grave, and
his children were scattered, no one
knew where. And thus it was that the
once pretentious house went to decay
for want of a tenant, and would have
rattled to tho ground had not the spirit
of improvement and enterprise finally
invaded tho region in search of the hid-
den treasures of the earth.

When I visited the spot a small village
had sprung up around the old house,
and that had been taken possession of
and- the few rooms not utterly ruined by
deqay had been converted into a so-call-
ed tavern.

The landlord might have starved, how-
ever, if he had depended on native cus-
tom, for the old house, during those
years of solitude, had gained ah unsav-
ory reputation, and in the absence of oth-
er tenants many-tongued rumor had

• peopled it with ghosts.
Its reputation had reached me befo

4t visited the place, but as I had always
1 felt on inexpressible longing to sleep in

a haunted roakn and make the personal
acquaintance of some of the dissatisfied
denizens of the other shore, I was not
sorry to learn that the haunted inn was
the only place in the town where I could
find a resting place.

I was somewhat taken aback, howev-
er, when tho landlord informed me, in
tones of broken English and poor whisky,
"* ' - - - in the

awake for some time, To add to my
nervousness tbe wind had risen, and it
whistled through the cracks and mound
the gables of the old mansion with a
wierd, mournful cadence, which was
anything but soothing to my tired and
already overwrought nerves.

An I lay there the sounds momentarily
increased in hidcousneso. I thought of
all the stories I had heard of the curbed
old rookery, and as I did BO the sound*
became more and more like the Hhrieltf
of the damned or the wail of a loat «oul.
I finally became sonervouw that 1 resolv-
ed to ariflo and go below.

But now, as I rose in my bed for thin
purpose, I found myself subjected to a
new source of annoyance. The mocking
wind, which had appeared to me more
than once to 8y!)ablo human Bounds,
came at length upon my ear, distinctly
'charged with tomat which could not be
mistaken. It wan the hard suppressed
breathing of a man. I listened still mid
it came anew—stronger and rnoro fully
upon my ear. It was like the thick HUH-
pirations of an apoplectic. Whence it
proceeded I knew not. But that it wiw
near me I was certain. A suspicion of
robbery, possibly OHsattHination—flawhed
upon me but was instantly discarded, as
foreign to tho character of tlie people
among whom I was traveling.

The moonlight now fell upon the cur-
tained hcd'oppoHiU' to me, and I saw the
tattered drapery move, aH if tlie [mine
ipon which it was suspended, were ;sgi-
lated. I watched, I confess, with mote
peculiar feelings of interest. 1 was nut
alarm™], but an unaccountable anxiety

•pt over me. At length the curtain
rted, and a naked hutnan leg waa

protruded through its folds—tw foot
ih, dead like Hound, to

the floor—resting there, it seemed to mo
t least half a minute !>efore th«« body to
hich it belonged WJW disclosed to "my
iew". Slowly.' then, a pallid and un-
nrthly looking figure emerged from the
inch, unit Htood with its stark linea-
lent clearly drawn against the dingy
.irtain behind it. It appeared lo 1»>
:ilancing itself for a moment, and then
L'gan to move along from the bed.

But there wassomethinghorribly unnat-
il in its motions. Itn feet came to
•floor with a dull, heavy sound, an if
'if was no vitality ir. them. Its arms
ng. apparently, parrly/.ed by its side.
,1 (be only nerve an riKidh

frame, appeared about its hen
ns thin and muttered, »•
rigid tufftrt from its br<
•re dilated and fixed with tlie
i of ghastly horror, and tbe ,

rilled lips moved not, as the bide
moaning, which enmo from the butt
;)f the chest, escaped them.

It began to move across tbe [loo
tlie diroction of jny bed—its knees at
ory otcp being druwn up with a suil

n-ft to the body,-and its feet comin;
ic ground1 as if they were movud
)ine mechanical impulse, and w
holly wanting in the elasticity ofliv

tli<

Th

bu mistaken lor :ny vUur—liic death-

rattle in a human Hatqat. It came with

a horrible distinctness—it seemed in my

very ear. It appeared to me that the

accumulated horrors of the whole night

had been concentrated in that sound—

that audiblo connection between life

and death.

What might have been heard after

I know not, for insensibility came to my

relkf.
When I came to, I knew tliat the

mofeiing had come, and, scarcely know-
ind whether or no.t it had been a hide-
ous dream, I arose and opened the door.

What wordn can describe the awful
horror of that moment? Before mo
stood the spectre, with the full light of
day revealing itu revolting features, in
all their hideous deformity. Tho face
was swollen and livid—the tongue pro-
truded from the mouth, and its eyt'«>
bursting from their sockets glared at
me and froze the blood in my veins.

All this is impressed upon my mind
with a terrible distinctness, although
the view I had won ii)»tantaneouH, for
the next instant tlm opposition, whose
arms were extended forward, fell upon
me and clasped me in a horrible em-
brace.

I gave a wild shriek ami felL with the
ghastly thing upon mo.

Lftensibility came to
ief.

T h e rest of my story i
iold of the inn
leased me.

told. Tho
I my cry,
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A strange marriage occurred in South
Arkansas recently. Some time ago A
Miss Wampton, a beautiful young ladyj
and a wealthy young farmer named
Rocton were married. The young lady
could not have been termed a -'happy
bride." She had never loved Rocktony
and married him only to please a wid-:

owed mother. "My happiness depends
upon this union," the widow had said.
"You have always been a dutiful child,,
and I know you will not refuse to marry';
a man who devotedly loves you. YOUJ
may not love liim-Jdow, my child, but;
that deep devotion which is alwayB the||
offspring of kindness will make you
happy.

"I will obey you," replied the girl,
"but I do not even like Mr. Rockton. |
There is nothing in sympathy between
us. He is wealthy; but while poverty
always brings misery, yet wealth does
not always bring happiness. You know
that I am devoted to Tom Rosemond,
and that he is devoted tome: but if you,
an my mother, command me, I will
obey, even tho' the effort cost mo iny
life ns well ;u: my happiness."

The ceremony was performed. Palo,
and with a settled expression of despair,
tho girl promised to "love, honor and
obey." Rock ton was happy. The girl's
mother had realized a long cherished

been the girl's choice, left the neighbor-
keeping bouse. Six months afterward
RoHemond returned and sent Mrs, Rock-
ton a note, begging an interview. She
showed tlie note and her answer of re-
fusal to her husband. Ho kissed her as
a reward of fidelity. Rather a thin re-
ward. Rock*on was taken sick with
swamp f.'ve,-. Swamp fever never tri-
(IC.H with a mr-n's feelings. "Business"
is tbe in--; ir- > : swamp fever. Napoleon
said he cuild lake swamp fever, with
chills us hi:. siiiff-. and whip any army
in tbe wnrl.l. Swamp fever pineed a
bronzed tir.-rr on Roekton's nose and
said, "Come." When tlie sufferer saw
that he v.a.s bound-to accompany the
enemy, he e;d'ed his wife, and said ;

"You have been a faithful wife. Nine

ago.
.'.It of te

i hn\
»nld ha

• a l w
away

that

It approached my bed, and mingled
u-ror and curiosity kept me still. It
me and stood beside ii, and, child-like.

e farther side. Slowly, and with tlie
same unnatural footfalls, it pursued me
hither, and again T changed my posi-

tion. It placed itself then at the foot of
my bod, and, moved by its piteous
groans, I tried to look calmly at it. I
•ndeavored to rally my thoughts—to
•eason with myself, and oven to specu-
ate upon the nature of the object before
ne. One idea that went through my

ber. I thought, among other things,
that the phantom was a corpse, animat-
ed for tho moment by some gal van ic
process, in order to terrify me. Then,
as I recollected that there was no one in
tho village to carry such a trick into ef-
fect—supposing even the experiment
possible—I rejected the supposition.
How, too, could those awful moans be
produced from an inanimate being?
And yet it seemed as if everything about
it wero doad, except the mere capability
of moving its feet and uttering these un-
earthly expressions of suffering. The
spectre, however, if so i t may be called,
gave me but little opportunity for reflec-

were raised
uaton move-
its feet upon

that every bed and every
house was full. I could not but admit
thd eternal fitness of things, inasmuch as
he was full too; but I begged him to set
his*few remaining wits to work to see if
he could not find a peg for me to hang my
tired bones upon. After graTe consulta-
tionwith the landlady, it was concluded
that they could make up a shake-down,
if I did not mind sharing my room with
another gentleman who had already re-
tired.

There was nothing for it but to accept
the situation, and I did BO in good faith.

By the time the shakeniown was com-
pleted I had finished my supper and an-
nounced my desire to retire immediate-:

r Jy . The landlord was by this time too
far gone to render any assistance, and as
the landlady weighed not less than 900
pounds, I excused her from attendance
luMl acted as my own gentleman usher.

WOjJitwiafefced mewitfc the remaina ofa

^faop^ions concerning the location of
^ i < > ^ bade nie good night•: • v -:~ '

agasMsw^i^i ^ y ^ ^ ; ^ p the right

tion. Its ghastly limbs
anew with the same autoi

ait, and, placing one of
the bottom of my bed, while its gla

rero steadfastly fixed upon me,
began slowly stalking to1

I confess that I was m
of terror.

I sprang from the couch and fled froi
the apartment. The keen-sightedness <
fear enabled me to discover an opej

rds my pi H
i agony

??5^5^S'??Sv'î -̂iu*w!̂ f̂**fc;''̂ ^^nJC8B'1

closet upon the other side of the hall.
Springing into it I closed tho door quick-
ly after me. It had neither lock i
bolt, but the closet was so narrow that
by placing my feet against the opposite
Avail, I could brace my back against the
door so as to hold it against any hu-
man assailant, who had only his arms
for a lever.

The perspiration of mortal fear start-
ed upon niy forehead, as I heard the su-
pernatural tread of that strange visitant
approaching the spot. It seemed an age
before its measured steps brought it to
' he door.

It Struck it; the blow was sullen and
hollow, as if dealt by the hand of a
corpse. It was like the dull sound of its
feet upon the floor.

It struck the door again, and. to my
intense relief, the sound was more fee-
ble than before. Surely, I thought the
hand of no living man could produce
such a Bound.

I know not whether it struck again, for
now its breathing became so loud that

tog at first gradually weaker, and then
only in harsh, eudden aote, whose dura-

My Frii'iMls-f ki-...w!».,w vain i:
, | gild a grief witli word,, and yet I

to take from every grave its fear. 1'iere i 1

in this world, where life and deatb are i t o r

equal kings, all should bo brave enough
to meet what all the dead have met.
The future has been filled with fear,
strained and polluted by the heartless
past. From the wondrous tree of life
the buds and blossoms fall with ripened
fruit, and in the common bed of earth
patriarchs and Jmbes sleep side by side.
Why should wo fear that wbi.-li will
come to all that is? We can not tell.
We do not know which is the greatest
blowing, life or death. We can not say
that death is not a good. We do not
know whether the grave is the end of
(his life or the door of another, or wheth-
er the night here is not somewhere else
a dawn. Neither can we tell which is

more fortunate—the child dying in
mother's arms before its lips have
•ned to form a word, or he who jour-
s the whole length of life's uneven
1, painfully taking the last blow

steps with staff and crutch. Every
asks us "whence?" and every

"whither?". The poor barbarian
lg above his dead can answer the

questions as intelligently and satisfacto-
rily as the robed priest of- the most au-
thentic creed. The tearful ignorance of
the one is just as consoling as the learn-
ed and unmeaning words of the other.
N̂ o man standing where tho horizon of
a life has touched a grave has any right
to prophecy a future filled with pain and
tears. It may be that death gives all
there is of worth to life. If those who
press and strain against our hearts^could
never die, perhaps tnat love would with-
er from the earth. Maybe a common
faith treads from out the paths between
our hearts the weeds of selfishness and
hate, and I should rather live and love
where death is king than have eternal
life where love is not. Another life is
naught unless we know and love again
the ones who love us here. They who
stand with breaking hearts around this

ry him befoi
u> happy c«

e living."

remony is perform,
r I aui dead."
Ml the pmu

•* y o

lattf l-K. the

led. Roekton pi

end for a doc-
d. iflio doctor looked
id M.iihd. The wife's
e knew that tin; doctor
tineas. Roekton gasp-

The marriage party
d, Tbe doctor chuck-

iced the hands of the
and breathed easier.

A SPECIAL
(he Boston Clothing Store has reduced prices from the 5th of January and they a*e bound to close eat their

fctock of Winter Clothing in orde* to make room for Spring Trade. Owing to ike warm weather tHey
have on hand a Full Line, of *

OVERCOATS, ULSTEBS, ULSTEKETTES AND MEN'S,
Youths' Boys' and Children's Clothing 1

Which they are bound to dispose of and will sell for first cost, Also a full line of

WOOLEN FURNISHING GOODS.,
Which will also be closed out in the same manner. Call and be convinced at the Great

Kenyon Block, First Street, Fulton, N.
TICK'S FLORAL GUIDE

for 1883 is before us. It is a delightful
work of 130 pages fairly teeming with
elegant illustrations beside the fine col-
ored plates. It is printed on the choic-
est of paper, has handsome covers and

b i d being full of in-
of flowers nnd

d 10 cents to James
Rochester and obtain a

paper, has an
ork of art besid

struction for all lo
gardeners. d 0
Vick, Flo
copy.
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>. P. Fishf

.tmber, to
e present

ill In

nent professor of ecclesiastical history in
tlie Yale Divinity School,—as thorough
Cscholar and askable a defender of the

ahristian faith as this country affords,
^pow erful presentation of theYlaims of
Christianity is .-xprc-t.-d.
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A lady named Bridget McfJuire
Attempted to light a fire,

The wood it was green, so she used
kerosene, and she's gone for a bottle of

i Peerless rough Syrup. Only 50 cts. and
] $1.00. • For Sale by R. E. Phillips.

| THE DAXOKUS OK THE STOCK MARKET.

isk his mon
l

tl

of the dead n

•redulous e
• fickle my
li-ket but"

1- | Fulton Business Cards

STAVlT BOLTS,
Heading Bolts,

SAW LOGS &.C,
Kor which t'sisli will be paid, on

delivery at

KULTON STAVE MILL.

W. S. NEl>ON it <"...

J . P. HERRICK,

Lumber Dealer

Planing Mill!
r.DX SIlllOKS A i-l'KCI M.TY.

"I «
10,000

a E,oad TIES.
CUI.LKX & VANVORST.

», New" Ywk,™'

Attorneys and Counselors

T C. CUIITIS. Master of Dental Suruory. Office
i. .oTcrpost oBlcc. Ttcih exlrucu-cl without pain
l>y use of Gas, Clilor.ifnrm ,,r Ether. Particular il-

mHE ODDEST

Wr FIRE INSURANCE
Company in the World !

THS LQHBON ASSURANCE

Office opposlto
Qa*, etbur ana
lllclal teetti fur-

TlieOlebratml Electro
eplh with Gold,
n?es of the Oral

p O H S K l . l . l lul'SF. KlrM Btr-c-t. M. E. Cornell,
^ / l'r<.|iri.-r..r; IWorjre H. Hold™. (Jlork. The

I'rlcrs ri-u?..risil>l»-. Ltwry In counectlou"' Hif

Job Printers-

M OURir.L mtOS. Fine Job Prlnton-, First
rtti«;<., over Epslcton'* iiuok S iorc I'riuting

of evpry description execute.! in a superior manner
at fair ]irlr«.8

t [Ulster j.rifiling-. IV!

Hi i trr,
mmercial,

low and

, Mea

F l l l t M

Murkpt.

i, X . V.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Story of a Countryman.
de ofd fanner, living on tl?

»ne of the recent railroad surveys, and
o is owner of a barn of large dimen-
m, with huge swinging doors on both
es, observed a posse of surveyors busily

mg a v of s l tbe

• we(can avoid it." j -'But" persisted the im
ister," said the worthy ! truth, "sometirac-t, it u

g
little grave need hav
l

fear. The
large and noble faith in all tliat is, and

to be, tells us that death even at its
worst is only perfect resti We know
that thro* the common wants of life—
the needs and duties of each hour—their
grief will lessen day by day, until at
last the grave will be to them a place of
rest anil peace—almost of joy. There is
for them this consolation: The dead do
not suffer. If they live again, their
iives will be surely as good as ours. We
have no fear; we are all children of the
same mother, and the same fate awaits
us all. We too have our religion and it
is this; Help for the living, hope for
the dead.

of hi.s big barn. Sauntering leisurely
toward the tress passers, with an air sa-
voring somewhat of indignation, he ad-
dressed tlie leader of the gang as follows:

''Layin' eout another railroad?"
•Surveying one," was the reply.
"Goin' tlirew my barn T
'•Don't
"Wall.

farmer, "I calkerlate I've got somethin"
t-ew say 'bout that. I want you tow un
dor&tamr that I've got somethin' else tew
dew besides runnin' out tew open and
shet them doors every time a train

The clean Newspapers.
There is a growing feeling in every

ealthy community against the journals
•ho make it their special object to min-
ster to perverted taste by seeking out

and serving up in a seductive form dis-
gusting scandal and licentious revela>
tions. There is a good reason to be-
lieve that the clean newspaper is more
highly prized to-day than it was four

ve years ago. It is also safe to pre-
dict that as the people in all ranks of
life, who wish to protect their own fam-

a m hen he !
gets the itching piles, ho goes straight!
for Dr. Swayne's ointment. Unlike the |
Bulls and bears of the Stock exchange, '
who clean you out of hard earned cn.sh,
it returns your money with interest, in
the way of allaying the intense itching
and insuring sweet repose.

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
(Graduate oftbe Omarin '

IF OSWEGO C I T Y ,

fttrinary College.)

The Way It Was Done.
He was asking the conductor how he

iiiarm«^-te-+niild a bon.se and buy a
fast horse out of ijoO a month. "You
see," said' this noble man, ••sometimes
we get a way passenger who jgiys a
quarter or a half dollar for his fare.
Well, we flip the money up—heads for
the conductor, tails for the company."

igati

Fulton Every Saturday.
Hi. iU-adqwt.-rs frill be at the

LEWJS HOUSE BARN,

All Kinds ill Veterinary Medici

The Benefit of I^ugliter.
Nothing on earth can smile but the

race of man. Gems may flash reflected
light, but what is a diamond flash
compared with an eye dash and
mirth flash? flowed cannot sinite;
this is & charm which even they can not
claim. Birds cannot smile nor can anyy

thing, it is the prerogative of
It is the color which lovTVears

ilies f r< intamination, become more
•onscious of the pernicious influence of

a certain class of journals called "enter-
prising." because they are ambitious to
to serve up dirty scandals, they will be

reful to see the journals they permit
to be read in the family circle are of the
ilass that never forget the proprieties
of life.

Already men and women of refine-
ment and healthy morals have had their
attention called to the pernicious in-
fluence of bad literature,-and have made
commendable efforts to counteract the
same by causing the sound literature to
be published and sold at popular prices,
These efforts are working a silent but
sure revolution. The sickly sentimental
story paper and wild ranger and pirate
story book are, slowly yielding the field

To the praiae of the decent piper it
may be said, that where it has a place
in the family, and has been r e ^ for
yeara by the young and oJd it baa devel-
oped such a health j^lone and «ach a
diacrimmating taate that the literature
oftheammahw no adadrera. Fortun-
ately the immber of « c k feAHieB is
iiwre«m« hithe fcad, *nd • •

What do you do then?"
the conductor, with ai
tempt, "then we flip it
that passenger went hoi

railroad shares.

replied ]
it turnfup tails. 1 tended
"Oh," '
ineffab!
p again." So
eand sold out

500 Reward!
st'e Vegetable Liver Pills when tbe din-alo

... _ ftrictly complied with. They aro purelj ve
table, and never fail to <;ive snlipfaction. Siw
coated. Large boxes containing30 pills 25 c i

l b ll d U t Bware of
Large
y all
ii

aining30
Beware

i

coated. Large b
For sale by all drags;Ut«. Beware of all counter
feits and imitations. The genuine mannfretnred
only by John C. We-t & Co. The pill makers. 181
& 133 West Madison St Chicago. Free trial pack

Bent by mall prepaid ou receipt o{ a 3 cent
23} 1.

^ On Thirty Days Trial.
We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated Elec-

tro Voltaic BeltB and other Electr
pliances on trial for thirty da

o ap-
ys to

ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and mauy other diseases. C-

• Address
24yl

lustrated pamphlet sent free.
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich.

Tyndalls theory that heat is simply
motion in another form must be true.
Strike a piece of iron and it becomes
hot. Strike a man and he immediately
boils over. There is, however, one ex-
ception to the rule. Strike a warm
friend for a short loan and immediately
becomes as cold as an iceberg.

[Philadelphia News.

„_ "That's what I
call afinished sermon," said the lady to

"bnt^yiyon know I

If
B0TTER, .

EGGS, FOTfcT&l,
WILD GAME, HONEY,

HOF8, GRAIN,
^ VINEGAR* APPLES,

1'OTA.T >XS, G S I Q B S ,

DBUOI Fwnro, <fce.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

DifBULMS

I
i or the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chiti.% Whooping Cough, Indyitnt
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease For Sale

p p
stages of the Disease.

25 cents.

C - David's

i CONNTIXESTAL INS. COMPANY.

HJLNOYER INSURANCE CO M PAST,
H«w York. Ae».t«, over $3,*».039je

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARISB
INSURANCE COMPANY,

ANCE CO.,WASHINGTON L I F E

KKW TO^BT. * Aft

bd> ttmvm * * »
MANUFACTURERS'

INSURANCE COMPANY

S u E t & n . .
a H. DAVED, J « m t ,

Livery and Sal
W.SUMMEUVILLli, Li

^'^ Krabl**. 1'rlvato s
cutter*, etc. So. 40 a

Stable.
ery. Boarding (

sales of horn*, c
d 42 First street.

Meat Market.
I HAS WHITAKEE Alsvnys has on
^Mu<-llon of Beef, Fowl, Ketlk' R,

"rket, WtluaW'r BlItt-k^Unt-id^Btrc"

Mason Work.

M E. IJITLBKKT. Mafun work
,»br>rti-n notice. L.-.ivo onlors

Mum*Market will torcIve"pfi.inpi"jiuJnlVo

ND, Homeopathic Physician.
:cNo&4(Jneid«8treet. Oflice

C1U9. Ii. LBE. M. 1)., Oculist and Aurlat.109 So

illicc. over post "•"- "•-'••-•" -

I j A t I{.fidcDCe. Third -'tre

Sewing Machines.

ioe sfirgw¥ewTn'ij Mncli'l
to!"?, No 3 First ttrcet.

Jeweler.

C K. NICHOLS, JEWELER AND SIi-veiwiiiTi
.No. 0 First Street, Fulton, N. Y. The leailia

C R O C K E R Y AND G R O C E R I E S
TAMES McDON'OUGU, dealer m Groceries,

t j Provisiionsi and Crockerv. invllecaa iuepection
of his sroodf and price? fry the people of Kulton.
First Mreet. a few clours »ontlt cl TowDPeod block.

Cr

Surveyor.

G D. ISALL. Civil Engineer. Land Sun
.and Attorney At Law. Leeling for Urai

Sewrtrajre. Htreut Grwling, clcn auil Conveyi
OfRce","whiUker"block','V'J.'<;l(fi

HARDWARE.

1 AMES WIL.COX,

Al«ay» hai> on ha>.d a plentifnl stock of

JITestern Beef,

oTKAMED CORN B E E F ,

Fresh Kettle Rendered Lard,

Sausa^en, Bologna, Pork,
FO-VLS IN SEASON,

SMOKED HEAT,
*>hi io tect nijrtbiDff to be fonnd in A PintCUus

market. Mtrket onC«jms» Street. fill

CITY MEAT

p. CULLEN.
CHOICS WaSTSHH BBSF,

NATIVE BEEK,
POUK, SAUSAGE,

BOLOGNA,
and all kinds of If Mto io Se»ton.

Fresh Kettle Eenderd Laid,
t lt nfamr

Oneida Street, - Patterson Block.

TheSanttaiT BngMwer & ftK*mW

:ii^f@^.ijis^if^^%^

"i f' IMPERIAL Wit* IMsUttAtJOli
Company of London, Chartered J803.

THE NORTHERN ASSFEAN0E
^roorstlon, of London, Chattered 188ft

THE JPIBE ASSOCIATION,
of Pliitadelphla, Chnrtered 1819, »nd

J I 1 E STAR F1RK INSURANCE CO.,
|of the City of New York are all Represented bjl

E D . F . D E Q R A W ,

tbe Fulton 8avinSe Bank. Folton, N. T.
40tf

*«'s RESTAURANT.
la the place for the Hungry

Man to drop in. His bill of
Fare is Wonderful. All

kinds of
GAME, MEATS AND FISH,

Oysters, Clams, Lobsters,
CRABS, SMELTS, SARDINES,

0LAM CHOWDER.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

In fac;t liverytbing good can be
had at

][m RESTAURANT,
Lun<-h from 10 Cents up.

Me lias fitted np a new lunch room
newly painted, papered and

furnished for the aocoramo-
dation of his guests.

A Fine Billiard and Pool Room
Attached.

The best of Ale, Porter, Fine Lagar
and Cigars always on hand.

Vui/s in »i tlie Corner of First and Oneida
Streets. Down Stairs. ,

A. S. VanVALKENBUBG.

Fresh Oysters,
RECKIVBD DAILY FROM THE BEDS. AT

I C X J D M R S .
Meals Served at All Hours,

t-.suuraot Unsurpassed in Oswego Coun.y

ILPEB'S, ELDER'S.

RE-OPENED!
THE RAYHOKD

GRAPH
Wilt bo re-opened and ready for baflinew on

Monday Nor. 21st

MR. HENRY SKINNER

t.ivio- porchO'Cl the l'»yn)oi)<J Photnjnpb Qti-
ler> and re-opeuvd it f«r bunlr.crs 1 dt*fre to

anDonnce t» the public that I bare reared
the tervta* at

MR. HEKR7 SKIHNEE

SE8T OF WORK
W.il be permiit*tl to Ic-mve tbe Gallery.

Tli'- public ant tarited to tall opoo m

W. J . PJHTB10W.

W. H. COATS,

AGENCY

MUTUAL



n the Erie and O*w*o can** be
d tort % t*tfe f t

nt'iaWiig tUe#atti atte fpot. "'
RowxmCoinajBOls, it Je^noe more

reported, tttfanut? out of health,
•* uaable to oondact the legal bo«in««

fwredto him. He eat . but Uttle and
m^«&mi*m <leeplam*m. He fc rajp.

poeedtohare m»laria. He fa able to
vfefc Washington <me o* twice a week,
but at eoon as he finishes his contract
on Mr. Arthur's cabinet he will retire
from active work for a few weeks;

PO0MCA8TSB GENERAL How* has dis-
charged a clerk he found in his depart-
ment whose duty it was to cull the news-
papers, cut out and put in a scrap book
encomiums upon his predecessor, Tbcw.
L. James. This an la encouraging speci-
men of reform. This "gush gatherer"
was instructed to preserve only compli-
mentary notices. Wonder if lie will paste
in the BCrap book the notice post-master
general Howe gave him to "git."

THE Salt Lake Tribune discovers in
its neighborhood four kinds of men who

, lose time—the man who is always wait-
ing at street corners trying to persuade
his little dog to catch up to him; the
man who spends four or five hours a
day trying to color a bogus meerschaum
pipe; tho man who is generally explain-
ing to his friends how and under what
circumstances he was presented with
hid expensive cants and the man who,
having pretty bair, wishes to keep the
part in exact shape and appearance."

We luive discovered four kinds of men
who lose no time. The man who is al-
ways dodging because he owes you a
dollarr "riral candidates for office; the

,. mail who is trying to make the com-
• munity believe he is what he is not, and

the man who is trying to meet A huge
' note with a depleted treasury.

Supt. Dutoher and the Canals.
The report of the superintendent of

public works states the expenditure of
the year eiidlngSeptember 80 is $988,000.
Work estimated to .cost $800,000, rec-
oommended by the engineer of the
department as necessary to put the
canals in good order .has not been done

, for want of funds and time. The ton-
age of the part season was 6,175,000
tolls $68,000. This is a decrease of tolls
of 45 per cent, and of tonnage of 30 per
cent, compared with the previous season.
The decrease of revenue is due partly
to the abolition of tolls on west bound
freight but over three-fourths of the de-
crease is changeable to lessen shipments
of through cargoes of grain from Buffalo
to the sea board. The freights on east
bound merchandise average lower than
ever before in the history of the canals.
The revenues during the fiscal year,
which tho expenditures Tor the year
ending September 80th next cannot ex-
ceed, were $818,000. The lessened ex-
port demand and less surplus of products
in the west with greater facilities by the
St. Lawrence and Mississippi routes,
justify the assumption that revonues for
the year ending Sept. 80th next, will

, not exceed the revenues of the calendar
year 1881 or about $689,000, an amount
less than the expenses of collection,
superintendenoy and repairs during any
year since the enlargement.

The report states .that tolls the past
season have been about 80 per cent of
boat of transportation on through cargoes
to tide-water and says making the canals

' free wUlbeneflt the state if future legis-
latures are prudent in making appropri-

. ations and those in charge of the canals
i$re economical. The state can well
afford to maintain them if prudently
managed as a regulator of freight rates.
Terminal and all port expense should
^ m a d e a s moderate as possible, trrfia

; i^irittSfcommerceof every unnecessary
face ind charge.

Bar t ' s Road All Bight.
vThe Tr^r Press of Jan. 11, says: A

: JwfWrte despatch from Boston yesterday
afternoon announced that Mr. Vander-

E Mil*ad scored his first success in the
; g » a K * d w a r . ItwasannounoedinBos-

^ ? *wferday morning that General
Burt's railroad that •

East £1-
r car, fee '1dl«wild» was

; t% brake
_,,. .. ie dashing down the

£ $ & t * fortj-flve »!& wabtm* and
fttp*4 m>m *m* of the New Ytfrfc

to parallel the
New York Central through the Mohawk
valley had gone under. The great ques-
tion now is, what will 5eoome of the
variooa railroads that General Bert has

* l | l M a jQie neighborhood of Saratoga.
^ ^ T t f S s t , Hiopggc Tunnel & Western

used a s an outlet for the D. & H .

"IdtowUd" and "Empire1*. The above
oar» were immediately enveloped in a
maw of flame*. Those who perished
ware Senator Webster Wagner, terribly
burned and unrecognisable, except by
effects upon the body. Park Valentine
and Mary, his wife, both burned almost
to a crijp but recognized by their face.
and clothing. Oliver Keoly, arm burn,
e^off, body dreadfully scorched and
scalded. D. L. Ransom, of Medina, N.
Y,, a guest of the Hoffman House. A
body, supposed from papers etc., to be
that of Rev. F. Morechol, of Troy, N. Y.
HIM Maud Brown, of West Fifty-third
street, New York, face scalded. Also,
the body of a man half consumed and
utterly unrecognizable.

.The blame is attached to a brakeman,
James Melius, who neglected to go out
and warn approaching trains. He fled
immediately after the accident imd was
arrested in Poughkeepsie, taken to New
York and committed to thu tomlw. He
has since been released on $5,000 bail.
He has been in the employ of the Cen-
tral Hudson company for twenty years
and can neither read nor write. Ho ad-
mits imperfectly performing IIIH duty
and will undoubtedly bcpuniHhed.

Webster Wagn»r was born at Palatine
Bridge. N, Y., October 2, 1817, and that
place has been hf» home all his life. He
was of Gorman parentage, had a com-
mon school education, und began active
life in the cabinet and wagon-miking
buniiuwN. L«ter ho became station agent
at Pulatino Bridge, nnd <oiUiitued in
that capacity for fifteen yearn. During
this time he conceived ami matured a
pbiu of night cars, which ho developed
into the present Hloeping und drawing-
room care, with which liin name IH SO
prominently connected. The Hcbeino
got the attention of Commodore. VIWI-
derbilt and his son. William H.. who
furnished the capital which K»V.- lifo and

The In

Hannibal Items.
Miss Emma Whitbread of Oswego, has

been visiting in town the past weeETlhe
goestof her sister, Mrs. LUa Eaton.

Mr. George H. Bart of New York, ii
visiting friends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . VanAuken Jr. of
Geneva, N. Y. are guests of D. J . Van
Auken Esq.

Mr. and Mrs. fiddie Mack of Norwich,
are visiting the parents of Mra. Mock in
this place.

Mr. M. H VanAuken who has traveled
for Sartwell, Hough & Co. of Rochester
for several years past, has engaged to
travel with a largo boot and shoe iirm
in Boston. Mr. Van Auken starts for
Boston this morning to select his sam-
ples.

Married.—At tho residence of Mr.

3, bvl
bein of this village, „ .
gene Richardson of Oav
Wedding took place aboi
M. after which t»i

M^Hannibal, W. Y. Jan. 1 lth,
. KoonH,Mr. FredJ, Ochsen-

" i Helen Imo-
o, N. Y. The
10 o'clock A.

vvly married
couple took the 10:80 train for iiinjrham-
ton on a bridal tour. [News.

Mr. John Davis of tliis plnco was the
recipient of a fino door last .Saturday,
the gift of hia son Mr. George Davia of
Alton, P«. s'Unclo John'1 did not forget
his friends.

The boot and NIHW lirm herotofore
rn as R. Van Auken & Hon has dis

solved and hereafter ill be

p
means to the Wagner

d d i
hvay-Hleeping

i M
g yp

and drawing-room companies. Mr.
Wagner, with his son Nicholas, hmi rep-
resented this large fnterost, and such
was its success, that the humble station-
keeper at Palatine had become a milli<
airo, and a recognized power in busin
and public afFairs.

Mr. Wagner entered public life ai
republican in 1870, when lie was elected
to tHe Assembly from Montgomery conn
ty. The next year he was elected to
the State Senate, and hns served contin-
uously in that body since.

His residence at Palatine was tli
abode of hospitality and pleasant home
life. He delighted in tho model farm of
the county as his residence. He in-
dulged with a free hand the generous
and hospitable impulses of his kind
heart. He was loved by the people
among whom he had lived for sixty-fl
years, tiia surviving family consists of
his wife, his son and four married
daughters. He was worth $3,000,000.00
and leaves it to his wife. four diuihtei

xl for $100,-and son. His life was in
000 in favor of his wife.

Obsequies over his remains were held
at hw residence 44th street New York
Monday afternoon at five o'clock, and
the remains conveyed to his old ho«
Palatae Bridge for interment.

Jasper Newport and Samuel Williams
are in jail at Lyons for the murder of
James Hall, at Sodus Point, mention of
which was made in THE TIMES last week.
The parties are all colored. Newport
and Williams have made a confession
and it is the most brutal and beastly
case in the annals of crime.

Hall was known to have $3,000 on hia
person. The murderers wanted it. They
went to his saloon and upon entering
greeted him with a friendly "Good even-
ing Mr. Hall." Hall returned the salu-
tation and turned around when William's
dealt him a murderous blow upon the
back of his head that felled him to the
floor and he died without uttering a
groan. The fiends then tipped over a
kerosene lamp and setting fire to the
fluid decamped. HalTs acaoa and legs
were burned completely off when dis-
covered.

Newport left a peculiar striped pair of
mittens in his hurry to flee and these led
to his arrest upon suspicion when he
made a confession of the whole affair.
The money was nearly all recovered.
Newport lives in Sodus and Williams in
Auburn.

Williams was in Fulton last fall doing
the hotels and saloons playing on a banjo
and singing, and will be readily recalled
by many Fulton people.

Hearing the End.
Counsellors Bavidge, Reed and Sco-

ville have finished their remarks to the
jurors in the Guiteau case and counsel-
lor Porter is now engaged in pour-
ing out bia oratory in behalf of the
government It was decided by the
court that Gtiiteau'aaddrees to the jury
could not be delivered to them and con-
sequently it was given to the press for

It is simply amonotonous repetiti

by M. H. VanAuken.
Mrs. Wesley Sitterly of this place is

confinod to the house by illness.
Mra. H. Woodruff, who has been wich

his daughter Mrs. O. E. Mattison of
Wolcott, for HO me timo pant returned
homo last week.

The parly at Union Hall last Thurs-
dny evening was a very nloasfuit nfTuir
and well attended.

N E I G H B O R I N G N E W S .
Port Jervis baa forty-hvo cases of

small-pox.
Ice in being harvei4ed at ltljar:i. It

nverngeH a thiclcnesn of six iiif-bos.
James Barrus has been appointed

postmaster at .Fairdale, this county.
Ition, Herkiim r Co., ia agitated. Two

coses of small-pox have been discovered.
.Small-pox exinttf at DeRuvter, a Hta-

tion on the line of the Cheniingo Valley
railroad.

The president hi3t Friday signed the
commission of John J . Lamoi-ee collect-
or of customs at Oswejgo.

During a donation at Peats Corners,
last week, Win. Eggleston, aged GO,
married Mary Keller, aged 30.

James Redpath has been Hecured by
the Oawego land leauge to deliver a lec-
ture in that city next Tuesday evening.

J . T. Henderson, a prominent busi-
ness man of Pulaski, died in that village
last Saturday of typhoid pneumonia, af-
ter an illness of one week.

John Sullivan, elected collector of
Constantia last spring on the democrat-
ic ticket was unable to obtain sufficient
bail and resigned. A. F. Purdyhas
been appointed to Jill the vacancy,

Mrs George Tooloy of Palermo was
stricken with paralysis last Wednesday
and died Thursday morning at 7 o'clock
aged 60 years. Funeral services were
held at the M. E. Church at Dentons
Corners Sunday.

The State encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic will be held in
Syracuse Jan. 25th and 20th when the
officers for the ensuing year will be
elected. Preparations for the ret- ;--lion
of the grand body are being made on
an extensive scale.

William Padden a prominent citizen
of Oswego town died last Thursday eve-
ning in a peculiar and sudden manner.
He was sitting in a chair waiting for
members of the family who were to ac-
company him to a donation and died
without uttering a word.

On Saturday last twenty-nine hun-
dred and seventy copies of the Oswego
Daily Palladium were printed and sold.
One hundred and twenty five extra cop-
ies were sold at Ney's newsroom in this
village and there was a brisk call after
the supply was exhausted. The Pallad-
ium is a prime favorite with Fulton peo-
ple, and it deserves to be—it ts newsy,
reliable and progressive.

This morning's Oswego Express says:
Exercised by the report that small

pox had broken out at Martvjlle,
the people of Hannibal and vicinity are
taking the necessary precautions of vac-
cination. We are informed by a corres-
pondent at Martyille that no cases of
small pox exists there, but we are also
told that Dr. Kyle says he has a patient
suffering from the disease. We hope
the latter statement may prove incor-
rect, Y ' .

A Cure For Small Pox.
In these days of that dreadful disease,

small pox, the following sure remedy
may be acceptable:

Sulphate of zinc, one grain.
Fox glove (digitalis) one grain.
Half teaspoonful of water.
When thoroughly, mixed add four

ounces of water; take a spoonful every
hour—doze for an adult.

Either smallpox: or scarlet fever will
disappear in twelve lymrs.

Fora child, smaller dose, according
to age.

This remedy has been tried and 'is a
cure.

A SMILE OF SATISFACTION.
This from the Cleveland (<

ri its own si

nvefaoe and
in the affirmative, I wiH not xefuaeto
state my experience with it, and you

nse itasyou think best Fooryears

Boal Estate Changs.
Following are deeds recorded at the

county clerk'ti oilier during the past week
of local import;

Trusted of tho Second Baptist church
of Palermo to Albert Haven ; land in
Palermo, March 11, 1875, $300.

David Andrews and wife to Albert
Havon, land in Palermo, March 11), 1081,
$200.

Cyrus E. Brown to Miranda Wright,
land in Volney, Dec. 31, 1870, $1,

Abrnm Wright and wife to Cyrus E.
Brown, land in Volney. Dec. 81,1870, $1.

Olivo A. Ward, admin, to Louis H.
Drake, land in Volney, ift,.TOO. Dec 19.

Ann Pool to Norman E. Rumens, land
in Fulton, $28. Dec. 30, 1881.

Louis II. Drake to Olive A. Ward, land
in Volnev, $1,500. Dec. 19, 1831.

Oliver" P. Conger and wife to Belle
Miller; land in Granbv, Jan. 11), 1882,
$700.

Albert Miller and wife to Oliver P.
Conger; land in Granby, Jan. 10, 1882,
$700.

J . Lyman Bulkley. sheriff, to David
Hendrick; land in Fulton. St?p, 10, 1881,
$07.

Dorlesco K. Foster. <-t ill., t> Hi!,,-* O.
Filch, Pt nl.; lairi in Volnev. !•>!.. 1:1,

«J0. $1.
R. C. Town.MTnl, vt :i!., a.s PXY.V ..•:••. (o

Hannah II. Town.s..<]<.I: bind in I•.•i1!..:i,
Dec. 8, lHtfl, $1.

Ward ,Southard nnd wife to V, m J .
Townsemi; lnnd in Oswego Fal';^. Aug. (5,
1881, $200.

Hannah H Townmid ct al., to Slater
Laycock; hind in Fulton. J;m. 5, 1882,
$4', 500.

Marvin E. llulbort to Win. C. Crom-
bie; land in Fulton Dec. 20. 1881, $1,000.

Marvin E. IJulhert et al., to Martha
F. Costello; land in Fulton, Dcr 25. 1881,
$100,

Dr. li. V. Pierce, Buafflo, N. Y.-. Dear
Sir -1 have to thank you- for tho great
relief received from your Favorite Pres-
cription. - My sickness has lasted sev-
en years, one of which I was in bed.
After taking one bottle I was able to be
about the house. Respectfully,

AMANDA K. ENNIS, Fulton, Mich.

The February Magazines
Tlie Worth Affierican Reylenr --pvmtnto-

in the Feburary number,- Part HI. of its
series of articles on "The Christian Re-
igion." It is from the pen of Georgo

P, Fisher, the eminent professor of
ecclesiastical history in tho Yale Divinity
School—as thorough a scholar and as
able a defender of the Cbristain faith as
this country affords. A powerful pre-
sentation of the claims of Christianity

submitted.
Harper's Magazine for February is a

. jry strong number both iu the. literary
and the artistic son.se. Beginning with

3xcellent portrait of Victor Hugo,
•which server as a frontispiece we have

.xceedingly interesting description of
Phidelphia, by George P. L^hrop.
beautifully illustrated.

Mrs Anna Bowman Blakc'ts personal
iketchesof "French Political Leaders1'

are admirable ; and Mr. Reiuharfs char-
acteristic drawings add greatly to the

wader's interest in tlie subject."
Mr. Joseph Hat ton contributes a paper

entitled "Henry living at home," a
large port ion of "which is made up of
Mr. Irving's own recital of interesting
incidents and phrases of his historic ca-
reer-

A novel and most striking feature of
the number is the first installment of Mrs.
John Lillie's serial tale, "Prurience ; a
" y of ^Esthetic London," which
; •. • bo a very strong and interest-
ing e.vpo.iitioii of a peculiar phase of
English life. This novelette was writ-
ten and in the hands of the publishers
before the comic opera "Patience" was
brought out. De Maurier, whoso car-
toons in Punch hearing on the subject
of aetheticism have attracted so much
attention, very effectively illustrates
the story. The figures in this full-page
illustration in this number are portraits
that will be easily recogniced by those
familar with London society,

A noticeable feature of the Editor's
Drawer is the introduction of contribu-
tions from eminent American humorists
in addition to which there is the usual
variety of facetious anecdote.

LADIES
GO TO THE

NEW YORK STORE
FOB

BAEGAINS.

One Dollar A Year.
The circulation or this popular iiDW^papor lt> con

•Untly Incrra-lojc. It conulns nil tho m-wHoflhe
Dally lltralil and.1i> nr̂ in<_'ti<l in liamly dopauincnti.

Foreign News

American News

The Weekly Herald
moot, valuablu chronlclu la the worlil, as it
chiapcst. Every wwk to ijlvrn a lalthful

Politieal News

Farm Department
' T V I ' J e r ' 1 1 l J f ? l v ' " i t!n? lfltCHt B f we" "9 th

The 11 oine

ions alillio lowUt'pric^'^v.'r.v ttr.-m or"coJl;ii,g*or
ec-iuomv giicffcftcd in tlii- (IcpirtiinMit Is practical-
ly toOcd by experts Ix-fure |)!ib):<; jtion. Letter?

Skilled Labor
arc looked after, ami <-vr.rj-ilifiiK relatinp: to me-
chanics and labor wiving'is cart-mily rocordud.
There is a page devoted to all the latest phi-uses o:
ihe business markets, ci-opi. merchandise, &c, &c,
A valnalilo feature in Ibutid In the -pectiill}- report-
ed prices and conditions of

The Produce Market
Sporting now? ar. Uomc and abroad, togo'he

rlJh. itguwy evfry week, a sermon by some emi
ana eea notes. There i<< no paper in tho world
as the WeeklyV«?ra'l!l!CwlilcM!<"1ent!'"postage 'free
for one dollar. You can ^ub^cribeat any time.

The New lwkHeralil wt.u^/furin One Dollar a Yea
Address.

. NEW YURK HERALD.

Broadway and Ann Street, Xeic York.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN TEA
None Genuine without thi

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.
Why These Teas are Preferred to al

Others.
Beoiiuse thry are (bo best and cheapest

Tli&H over offered in America.

tirvcr disappoiutimj.

Bvcimso Uioj- are adaple-i to the wauls

iva-y liicaliiy. und to llio particular water

Because they are nbaoiutclj [HUP, nud uu-
col'jr.-J, ai.-i c v . r r Jcuf na natural as

1! t!,:.v (iro sooildng to tlie nerv<

)rniuig to tho syslom.

fcv>ry paeku^o serves llio em

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I w\Ai to dispose, of my fine lot of

"Winter Millinery
for loss than cost to close out stock

make room for the

SPRING TRADE.
Also a Good

Organ | Sewing Machine
which I will soil at a Bargain.

MRS. M. E. LADUKE.
OPPOSITE the B E E HIVE, (Up Stairs.

ONCE IN A LIFE TIME
Occurs an opportunity to buy a mode]
farm at an immense sacrifice. The Kel-
ler farm containing 177 acres, situated
two and one half miles south of Fulton
is offered for sale at the astonishingly
low price of. $36 per acre, good buildings
and fair fences,' "never-fttihnjr bebok run-
ning through whole length of farin.
Land slightly undulating, very fertile
easy to cultivate and pleasantly situated.
Fulton is acknowledged to .be the most
thriving and beautiful village in the
State, numbering about 5,000 inhabitants
The close proximity of this farm to the
village makes' it for a milk and dairy
farm or for gardening purposes the
most desirable farm in the whole state.
It can be advantageously divided into
two or more parts. Will sell on terms
that will enable a wide-awake farmer to
pay for the same out of the products in
a short time. Call or address for terms
ox information office of T H E FCLTON
TIMES, or Mrs. E. J . K E L L E R 2?> Seymour
street, Syracuse, N. Y.

PopnJar Lectnre Coarse.
SBAS0H_0F 1831-2.

TCESDAT, JAW. Uth, 1882,

H*«f. G EO. R. W EN D LI N (1.
"The Problem of the Ages."

FBIDAY, February 10th, 1882.

REV. A. A. WILLITS, D. D.
"Off Soundings," or tb« Sublimity atkt UtiMj

or the Sea.
MOSDAT, FEB. 20th, 1832

Has. WM. PARSONS,
The Itediumomn Sea and its Memono.

TkkMB TorBai» at C. R. SkboW.

WSMSXIS^M^.

Samples Free!

FRANK McNAMAttA, Agt.
A!s-» Fir,,- Fruiifl aud Candies.

The cli'l)r:iu.t Cu-iniino 5c Gi^ar, and

Smokers Ai liciti constantly on hand
Second Stroot. Nrst coor to Midland Depc

WANTED! WANTED

Hail Road TIES
W. S . NELSON & CO.

For Tie Holidays.
A groat variety of goods sui

able for

Holiday Presents
Comprising elegantly bound Books.
Albums, Picture Frames, Chromos
Oil Paintings, Storoscupes, - and
Views. Ghristniiis and New Year
Cards, Diaries for 18S2, Fancy Sta-
tionery, Work Baskets, etc, may bi
found at the Book B-ore of

C. S. EOOLESTON.

Son̂  of the
R O Y A L ST. J O H N

Of w^mtn, worn and.weary.

Th^£S5S.VA IS.kl0br l | rh t '
No hoipe I mako, no threads I brc^k

Though back and for.h j-on rnn me.
Throagb every tind of goods I go,

Plik, muslin, cloth and leather ;
Though ail mjctineti refuse to tow

Yet I sew on foreVer.
No beads I pain, no e y « I strain, •

To find the way to rhn-ad me.
No boles have I. save needle? eye

To make a cans« to dread me,
I'm cheap and good and if you should

I rnffle. tuck and gather"!"*"*

While I sew on forever!" V ° '''

D. A . Watcrm.-tn, ager.f, M<

fo 34F<rsigsreer. Fnii.>n. N. Y.

Also on band % O,XH1 Assortment of

.SpfflTJia HOOPS

—AND—

AMMUNITION.
The Application of Electric Eooraod Call Beils s

Specialty.
Estimate* famished act) Satisfaction Gaarantecd.

Ledanehe and closed Circuit BaUerfc-« and Zincs.
Wire, Copper, and Brass Wire;

SHEET GERMAN SILVER,
hiui-ts' Cheer, nnd Draper Locks ind

TooJs.
•e at a CaU at 84 first Street, Polton, 5. T.

>A CARD TO THE PUBLIC I

Tho niulert>i«!ned baing deeiruiis of showing thoir appreciation of tho
PatronHi;o hĉ towen! upon them in thoir Unparalleled Sacoess

in selling Cutters would return thanks for tho same and an*
nouncc that they have Jast itecehed their last instal-

SWELL BODY ̂  PORTUND CUTTERS
foj- the fca&oii, which they nro pm>ared to sell at

REDUCED PRICES.

Fulton, Dec. tJOth, 1SS1.

WM-O.BBTTS,
H. MCKIERNAN.

1888.
HAUPEIliS WEEKLY

ILLUSTRATED.
n*nrr.n'a WEBKLT utand* at tho head of Arum

can Illustrated wnekly journals. By Us unpartiiia
positloj! in politlcMu admirable HluakndoD*, i
curefully choron serinU. «hort stories, ^ketouo
and pwru*, contributed by tl\e foremost artist*

nd author/ of the day, i). carries Inatruction and
ntorts mneut to thousaicU ol American homes.
It will always be tho aim of'ho pnbllMiers
ako Hurper'* Weekly iho uao-t popular and i

ivspajirr iu otii.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
P E R YEAR.

HARPER'S WEEKLY »4

llAliPEtl'S YOUNG 1'KOPLE 1
JIAKPKlt'S MAGAZINE, ' |"
H AUPKll'S JODNft PEOPLE.]"

ltPKlfSFBAN
One Y«ar (53

tage Free ti* a
s and Canadas.

i PEOP
UNSQ

b

with tbc fl:

11 bo "undSr

ual Vulumoa of Ilarper'
binding, will bo tent !-
express free oi e

e* not exceed one

itood that" Uie

alter'recoipt'ofOTdcr"1"11"0'6 W l t > t l l e n u m b e i

The last Twelve An
Weekly, in ocit cloth
mail, portage paid, or 1
(liiovided the rreight c
per volume), for $7.00 each.

Cloth L'a^es for cacti volume*, suitable for bii

«Too each8 f t B t " y m a 1 1 ' ? o s t i ' a ! t i - 0 Q ru'ce|l"
KeinUtanceB sliont*-*e made by Pout Ofl

Money Order or Draft, to avoW chances of lo??.
HewgpBppiTitrTri.»t u>.«apy.tbia adYerUneuil

u-nhoHt tb«- osproSB order of HARPER BEUTBB'IS
Addrees. UAltPEK & BttOTUEHt*, Sew York.

Haroers M!a.gazine«
ILLUSTRATED.

"Always varied, olwavs good, nlwaiit lmr»
ing.'^Ulinrle.- Fraucin Adams, jr. '

../rloTicaff^^e'lvoVfr'ijrhc^ln^u^gixt^
Tolumewlth the December Number. It'reprc*
what is best In American iiteraturo and art •

larked WICCOM. in En^land-where U has
r a circttlation kaser than »f any BnKlldh l

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'3 MAGAZINE
HARPKK-S WKKKLY.
HAUPER'S BAZAlt
Th th b
HAUPE
The thre
A

o public
named . . . . "7 ('id~~j . . ._ jbov« nanied.... . .

IIAItPEK-S YOUNG PEOPLE
HAKfKB'8 MAGAZINE 1
HARPKK'8 YOUNO i'1501'LE f 5 G0

IIARPKR'S FK \NKLIN SQU.\Rli UH1URY
O n e V « a r ( 5 2 S m n b « r ^ 10 (X)

Pontage. Frtt to all su'wribtr* in i'nlled Sttit

The volcmea of
..'umber* of June
Wiiennb time i» s
that, tbej-nbi-rdbcr

i*"fT«I, ft""*
H^ue.-to bt.

of flar

with tho c

itliinr, will be
ly expresi*. freight at the expcti-e of the pur«h
311 ruceip' of S3 25 p-r volume. Siygle volume . ..,
•nail, poet piicl. *3 00. Clalh Cii-e*, for binding,
» cent?, by mail, fioi-t palp.

[nd<xto Harp.-r'rt Maicaz-no Alphal»tical, analy-
ical, and C!a«»ifl(>.1.oi volume? I to GO inclusive
rom June ls50 to June 1SSO, one volume Svt

Cloth. U 00.
Remluonees f honld b(- made by post office muii,

rder or dralt, toavoU ctianco of lose.

Xtugpap/m are not to copy lhl» adttrlUemt,
ithout the exprej,* order of Harper & Brothers.
....... . AddreM. HAHPfiH & BROTHEBS.

A splendid assortmeiit of fall
..jd winter stTle3 of neck wear j col-
.orsl and caffs at H. & V Boseh-
bloom the clothier's.

1882.-
HARPERS BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATSD.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR:

i*JivlrI?"*.0/.tt,
ll!>.,B'":y 1>0*1" »:111TIIB Volutnnsoftlio B.i«ari>o>fl» ivttli tlio flrut

umber for J.iuuary of eacu year, VVIieti-no ttina
a monttoDSd, U wit) bo«nd«i'>>tood (bat litti snb-

ih conunenco with thu mmbme
la monttoDSd,
scrlbor wishes to c
next fter the receipt

(bat
bor wishes to conunenco with th
after the receipt oi tbo order.

, % . ) « > i i>rcUg «.. ,ua l volume 0/ llarpar'il
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mull,
postage paid, or by exproes, fre« of expense (pro-
vided (hu frolKbtdoe*not exte.d oue dollar v*t
volnmu) for $7.00 oaob,

Clotti Ca^cs for each VO)IIIUL\ suitable far btnri
ill b t by mail poat p i d on r e i tng will bo sa

1.00 each-
Xtemittencod

ey order o

p p on receipt$1.00 each-
Xtemittencod should be made by post ofllca

money d r or draft to avoid chsneos 01 lo»s.
t

01 lo»s.
NeiCHh.iptn vre not to cohy ihU advtrt4»em>nt
without ttutxprtnv 0>-fi'ero/liABiP»B& BnOTHBiif

d ss HARPER & BROTnETS.New York

f ie Centory
(SGBIBNER'S MON

FOB THE COMING _„
U'lth the November namber begaii tfw asw M-

rics under the ittlu of the Oentnrv Magazine,
which will be, ia fact, a new, «n!argod aud im-
proved "Scribuer." The page is somewhat larger
aud wider, admitting picture* of a larger sire, and
lacrcaglag the readlnj matter about

Fourteen Additional Pages
The following is a nummary ol thu leading fea-
nrei» of the new eerie* for t£ie year:
A Kew Novel by Mrs Bonuttt (*alhor \ot "That

,%** o' Lowrtes," etc.,) "Ttironeh one. AdmlnU-
•atlon,11 a «tory of Washington life.
Studies of the LouMana Creoles. By Qeo. W.

Cable, author of "the Grandiielmes" etc. A ae-
ries of Illustrated popws, on tWtraaitioDi -»nd ro-
maaceof -reote life inXonlafons.

A NoTe! by W X>. no well- (author of "A Chsbea
oqniiutsnce," etc) dealing with ctuncterlnlu
minntof American life.
Ancient and Modern Scalptnrc*. A Biitwy of
Rck-ntScripturreby Mn Xucy M. Mitchell, to

.jntlii'ie thf) flnent rents ateagravingsyet pobllih*
ed of the masterpiece ot *sa!ptoro. Ttero will
1U0 he papers on 'Living English Sculptor*." »nd
on tho -younger ScalpturcK of Ata&c*," tally

The Opera la New York, by JBlchsrd GraoC
White A popular an4 valuable Mri«», to be lilu*-
iraud With wonderful completeneee and beauty.

Architecture and decorition in America will ha
treated in * way to iutsreit both bonMboIder and
hoamwfe; with many practical as well a» beautiful
Illustrations from recent design*.

Keprewnttttire Men and Women of the 19th Cen-
tury. Biographical tfketches accompanied by por-
traitt> of ticorge Eliot, Kobort Browning. Rev Fred-
erick V?. Hobertson (by the lalo Uean Stanley.)
Matthew Arnold, Christina Bossetti, sad Cardln»l
Newman, and of the younger American author*,
Wm. lVHawel!»Uen*yJ*me* Jr-i flnd Qeo. W.

Scenes of Thacker»y'» Hawthorne*, and Qeorge
Eliot's Novel*. Saceeediag the Illustrated serl«t

n the fcenes of Dlckt-nV novels.
Tbe reform of tb» Civil Service Arrangomcntii

have beea made for a *erie»of able paper* 00 thU
pressing political question.

Poetry and Poel* in America, i'here will he
Jtndie* of Longfellow, Whittler BmewoD, Lowell,
and others, by K. 0. Stedsm,

Stories, Skitcbc* and E«ay« may be expected
from Cbsrle* Dudley Warner, VV. 0 . H^wolls
"Mark Twain," Edward %glestfln, Hany Jamw,
J r . J o h n Malr. Mi*s Gordon Com 193. "H. H."
Oeo. W. Cable, Joel OoandJor. Harris A. Bedwuod,
P. O. Millet, Noah Broolc», Frank B. oUiokton,
'"•ncfance V. Wooleoa H. H. Uoye»en, Aibertstick-

r, Wasoinjitoo OUddon, 3oha Burroagh*, ParSe
Qviwla.Tpmnmo SaiTlal. JlenrivKing, Earnwt
ingerwiltB h. Godkin, B. B. Wubhane, *M

(OnVor two papcm 1
'lie Clnb," au'JUn o
ngraver By Austin Oi

The Adventore* of too
lal Lifo or BewW*. tbe
i ,*e otbes feature* to

The piiceof ibeOtnUuj'lA

(useifier with the Ceutury JUawine ft*
»fccriptlo6i • » tj&eti byy»blp5wi*l»*f»,

w t w i . "--•

Jverybo^- can tell better about 1he truth of
t^fty ^TSfe ̂ h îi ̂ what fr^f^ W^ AIR ^rtWft



t'Cfcopfc- <a New York ia itt

g done at 55 Oneida street,

>.Pro»erof Lyons was in Fulton,
reek. •

e village j*rk is being titOi**! this

. te#^«Udn!wa«very
ride, while fi»e whole presented a eoene

that nnfcring industry that is only

taeaboattobepoaBMsed of
wealth, all seemingly

JlUr, M. F;

ran opening day. ;: / , . . . . - ,

ft. P. HiBick hau gone on a business
> to Boston, Mass., and Providence,

eonly In Africa.

Abouftciagboy hasmade its appear-
» in the household of H. C. Howe,

WB^Ws^ifrM^te^-B^rf^y viU hold
their meetings in Nichols hall until fur-
thernotice.

IheN. Y. 0. & W. Ry. paid |82,Qp8.18
of state taxes to the controller at Albany

; Saturday,

Presiding Elder Skeel preached Itiu
- farewelleermon iu Fulton at UioM. E:
•bhurch Sunday evening.

Cameron Benedict received a severe
cut on one of hie limbfl while coasting on
Oneida Street Monday evening.

Mrs. C. T. Lewi8, nee Belle Kenyon, of
Cleveland, Ohio, is visiting her aunt,

I !Mw. A; W. Cheney, of Granby Centre;

; Extensive preparations aro being mode
in this vicinity to 'Wvest on unprece-
dented amount of ice if it-makes its ap-
pwrancej

; in»subjectfor debate at the Union
school Lyceum this evening will be:
"Itesdlved, That ignorance is productive
of pore crime than intemperance."

MARWBD—At the residence of S.
Crombie in this villago by W. C. Crom-
bie, J . P.;, Mr. George W. Clark of New
Boston, New Hampshire, and Miss Sarah
Clark of Fulton. • .

.The annual aenting of pews at the
'Baptist church occurs to-morrow be,

; t#een the hours of 11 a. m., and 4
jp. in. There will be a committee in at-.

^ wndance to welcome all.

:: Beeolred, That t
titor at our annual fair tojhe artiok* of
butter and cheese shaU give a written
statement, over their own signature to <
the secretary, as a condition precedent
to receiving their premiums, a detailed'
account of the manner made in obtain-
ing such excellencies—that is—in the
making of butter'it shall contain tho
manner of setting the milk, the kiud of
fixtures—deep or low setting, how long
the cream was kept before churning,
salt used, breed of cows and their con-
dition and such other requirement* as
tho uocretary may desire—also a similar
statement in regard to cheese.

A Howard of Mowit,
Co. "G" met iii their armory last even-

ing and after auditing all outstanding
liabilities it was discovered that tho
beautiful furniture iu the reception room
valuedat|150.00 was still on their hands.

It hftd previously been agreed upon by I Tuomliiy evening Jan. yd., at tho rcsi-
tho company to present It to Capt. Mead denco of Rev. Win. Hart of tho ty; E.
which was done by Lieut, Sheridan in a chureb, Bwj£felyn, N. \ \ , Robert P.il
few wpll choeen words. Capt. Mead.re^ of Fult6n w*«.unite*l iniXMiiTi:iK.iU>

" ~ " "'" Anidia Watjsoh, of Toimwunda. Hi;
congratulate hirn.

Pniyno Wtilfcon, a;(\'4tpenter employee
i Ingameirs new Mvory stable in uppo:

Oswego FallH, foil from a scatfdld
day and sustained sevt-ro injuries. Hit

of. j bock and Bliouldefrrvferufmi? ttrst
to be broktaL Ill* ia reported th-ii
injr,iiB improving.--~^..

The reading circle !.of loweTOtiH'c
Jb'allM was held hwt evening at t!
donee, of G. F. Schanck. The meeting

ture course will be delivered in Nichols
Hall next Tuesday evening by Hon.
Geo. R. Wondling, subject: "The Prob-
lem of the ages."

Subjects at tho Umvenuilfnt churcli
ext Sunday, Jan. 22, 1882.— Morning,

Temptation of Christ, and the ministry
of Angela. Evening, "Greater work»'
than the miracles of Christ. Seats f r< <

Mr. a. M. Yatett of Canajolwrie Mont
ornery Co. N. Y., has located in I ultoii
or tho practice of law. He ia at pr< M
ut in the law office of G. 8. Piper 1 sq

but tho gentlemen are not associated a»
artners.. , / '

Mm.'Alice Ljsfcotnb"'nee Konyr
Celcveland Ohio, recently buried hi
oM7 djJjftghttjr a bttghfc H & i l
thirteen. Mi's. Lisgomb has th
lympnthy of lu-r F l f X f o i
affliction.

sponded and invited tho boyaylo Elder's
where a sumptuous repast was served
sandwiched wjjfcvtonats and brilliant rep-
artee. Co. *|||* will be mustered out
next Monday^

Rcu

Chanoellor S ims .

, Charles N. Sims, chancolloi

A friend sends to this office late flies
of the Black Hills Pioneer, printed at
S b d , Dakota. Tho papers contain

e rggujnn attU* Watery of that
"e city, Deadwood, and are in-

deed, interesting. Thanks.

The demand for THE FULTON TIMES
last week was indeed brisk. Over one
hundred and fifty extra copies were sold
at Ney*« news room and this office
and more could have been sold had not
the edition been exhausted. This week
we hope to be equal to the demand.

Hon Willard Johnson of this village
was in tho recent disaster on the Hudson
River road. He was on the train that
was run into and fortunately .escaped
Without injury. He had just left thev

car which was telescoped and gone into
one of the forward cars., Mf* Johnson
returned to Fulton Sunday njorning.

The next excursion over the N. Y. On-
tario and Western railroad will take
place Tuesday Jan. 24, 1882. Fare $7.00
tickets good in returning up to and in-
cluding Feb. 3d 1883. Baggage check-
ed through and every attention paid to
the comfort and convenience of passen-
gers. Merchants will find this a cheap
trip and a desirable time to make selec-
tions for their spring purchases.

The Syracuse Courier says two cases
of small-pox are reported in Fultonv This
is erroneous. Strict inquiry among the
physicians of Fulton fail to substantiate
the report, nor has there been any indi-
cations of such disease. Such rumors,
if unrefuted, may magnify into formid-
able facts, and have a tendency to seri-
ously affect the business of a village.
Fulton is entirely free from the dreaded
di d i ll i

Syracuse University will deliver a lec-
ture in Niohols Hall Wednesday evening
Feb. 8, 1882 undrr the auspices of nohool
No. 1. Subject: "Character•• and Char-
actorB." Tickets for sale * at £ggleston'»
store,reserved seats SO cents. Chancellor
Sims ia one of ;the ablest orators of to-dny
and is greeted by'tHo people wherever ho
appears. Over a hundred tickets have
been sold at this early day and the lec-
ture iaJooked &

The Catholic Pair.

The Catholic Fair now in aesaion in
Nichols hall ia meeting unlimited suc-
cess. Monday evening tho receipts wore
over $800.00 and last evening as much
more.. Many attractive novelties are in-
troduced and the voting on articles in
spirited and active. An appetizing re-
past is served every evening1. A pleas-
ant dancing social concludes each even-

tertainment. Admission ten
cents. Drop in.

Clara Louise Kellogg.

A special train will leave the lower
D. L. & W. depot at 6:45 p. m'., this even-
ing to accommodate Fultdnians who
ft*ish to attend tho Clara Louise Kellogg
concert in the Academy of Music at Os-
wego, returning after the concert. This
will be a rare treat for the music loving
portion of our community. Tickets for
sale by Mr. E. F. Blanchard, at his office
on First street.

disease and
be so.

y
trust it will continue to

• J M a regular meeting of Neahtawanta
Lodge No. 245, held at Odd FeUows hall
Jan. 11, the following officers were duly
laJsWfed by P. *>. D., J . L. Parker.

&feiRust,V:G,,
-1 ^Ster^P. S.,

J . Campbell, R. S..
0 , Wilson, L. S. V. G.,
H. BtK5k,ConM

| ^ G . J M a ^ O . G . , • ; / • • • , •

Nejrt Sunday wm te missionary day in

morning by the
| aapbna r i - - : c^^%-« ie .
"•-"i^^^^^'^Baya.

^i^Pedii#*«em-

Carl F. Whitaker and Miss Emma
Glenn, members of Madame Rentz's min-
strels, were married in Fulton Sunday
by Rev. J . S. Riggs.

J . W. Crosby, of Oswego Falls, who
has been prostrated by a severe illness,
for some time past we are happy to an-
nounce is improving, and more hopes
are entertained for his recovery.

Children are in the habit, we perceive,
of coasting on the sidewalks^ on Worth
street, Oswego Falls. A number of the
citizens are finding fault in regard to
this and think it advisable to take the
road for such pleasure.

Mr. L. S. Worden has been removed
to the insmie asylum at TJtica. for treat-
ment.

The next lecture in L e o

The Small-pox,

This office is in receipt "of a circular
from the state board ,of health. The
circular contains the following:

"Small pox is liable to appear in any
place where there are unvaccinated

Every infant should be

largely attended and a highly
joyablo time was experienced. The
next one will be hsld at Die residence of
Mrs. W E Simtnons.

. -In. frb.fi {jivrflmp, frW™!' ̂ "ffl M**^ "m
in the ina^ftr oT^he "application for the
removal' of John E. Parker, a justice of
the peace of the town of Granby, and
police justice of tho village of Oswego
Falls, order for Parker -to show cause

•hy lie should not be removed was
granted.

S. W. Purdy of Bern"hard-7 Bay, TO
™™ old, was robbed of $42 in the Cen-

tral depot ut Utica Friday. He met
an exceedingly agreeable young J nan
while waiting for a train and when
he went to purchase a ticket he discov-
ered his wallet missing. A man of
TO is not too old to learri something.,

Nicholas Murphy, a young man who
has been in the employ of the grocery
firm of Robinson, Whitaker & Co.",
since the firm opened business, left Mon-
day morning for Wisconsin where
he will find employment with his
uncle Mr. ' James Judge, a well-
known former Fultonian. Mr. Mur-
phy's late employers speak in the high-
est terms of him, and in connection
with his many friends wish him un-
stinted prosperity.

In selling its congealed'woter for $20
per acre, tho state o£ New York exhibits
a grasping meanness towards its sub-
jects unbecoming the first state i-i th.
Union. With niuch • better pn-»j« itv
than levying a tak upon it* water iu

inter, when there is on abundant •• ii»m
tnnot be utilized for navigation pur-

poses, might the Empire Statr stt a
price on every pailful taken from *•!»*•
canal to refresh tfc0 patient mute up»»n
the bank, for tit that season the sources
dry up, and the depth required for nav-
igation is maintained only at great ex-
pense. [Phoenix Register.

CLOAK AND DRESSiL&ENG.
Miss Mary J , Grigson of Oswego Falls

can be found at the millinery store of
Mrs Jennings on Cayuga street where
she is prepared to do all kinds of cloak
and dress work in the latest style and
at reasonable prices. Call upon her. 23tf

were united M marriage Sunday e
at Zton Church by Rev. E. Moyses.

An enjoyable party was held at <
residence of Mr. Rowland^ First i
last Friday evening. AVJout fifty g
were present and an unusually hapj

ime resulted.

A OramTmMquerade ball will be held
tllanmtu'tf hall. Palermo Center, Friday I
wiiinjr Voh :M). Thin will 1* tho •
f tho unison nt this place and e
>ody is <•(>[•< liiilly invited to attend.

J f Coal dealers smile. The commodity
need twenty-five cents per ton

| on all grades.

i-Jtos-jMorris Glasgow,, of West Vienna,
IpneldaCo., i sa guest of Napoleon Go-
| tuau, Erie street.

Atonzo Howell and family of Oswego
' s leave m a few days for Auburn for
I sojourn of about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Farrell and Mrs.
•.Ellen Cullen, mother of Mrs. Farrell, ar-

ived in Fulton Monday evening from
oklyn.

* We learn that E. J . Cronyn and wife,
i at the county insane asylum.are

filing their new positions with the ut
t satisfaction.

On th" llnst page of THE TIM:
found (Jol. -Ingersoll's remarks at
btirfaa of a child in Washington D._;•.&;

last l are not only <'i

"' ' ̂ pntsd^^h j

Mrs. Isa Tanner, of Route is expected
Jin town on Saturday next oh a viBit to

J*her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartley
if lower Oswego Falls.

" Mir Swit/°r, tovni eolleofcor of Gfanby<
will h( at the grocery store of Anwft
I vn^do i <ni JfvintvAay of next week,
Jan 00th rorlto£eeommodftH©nof tax
l>ayoi«» Tlifc oafiVim the r<. u<lt tits of
towt; O \\<j*o r%8s to icinit with but
httle «>t r) on

Gary <3fc I^ott have purchased the wood
ytutif'of Mo Cully & Co., and will hereof-.
tor give it their persoual attention.'
The/lmvc wwxl of all kindi tod descrip-
tions and doliver it anywhere in Fulton
or O«w«gti Falls. Otfloe. at Me- C U I I / B
O«eiJ:vSt. oj>])osite post-office.

Mr. Oco. SU'vonsoh, offehî f village has7

entered Die employ of II. R. 'Olmstoad,
of tlir; Sl;n:danl Mills, Syracuse, dealer

A dauglU
five j ear,,
Us* wot k,
Balunliy
Sunday

rrrfft:«« ete 9 Iravf

n Dnt cl i
quiliLKs

oroughly fits him for this class jtf
>rk. He is meeting with success. '?;

their r : i i l > i -

•ty find that lhr>j
if they wish to"

,'.i Fulls agricuH
first move is

of a

liorn tn
ml . n,

d ~i

iihnil

mnerville died at hri
K*? Jan. 17th 188?, a
hs and 17 days. IS
Town of Grange, Ii
Fulton with her family in
as the mother of six chil-
sonr, and three daughters,
L survive to mourn the loss
.vho has ever watched over
motherly tenderness. She

was an industrious woman, a faithful
housewife and helpmeet. She has done
what she could and has gone to her rest.
Funeral at her lute residence on Harrison
street on Friday at 2 p. in., to be atten-
ded by Rev. E. C. Bruce. Her remains
will be internal in Mt. Adnah.

tin

loth*
ith

^ y p p p .
Printed programs of the

•will be famished,

vaccinated before it is six months
old, unless a good physician ad-
vises to the contrary. Every person
who has passed the age of twelve years
should be re-vaooinated to tost the fact,
of complete protection against small
pox. Those who have h*a the disease
should be vaccinated, as it may attack
a person who was marked by it, as well
as a person who h b l
a person who was marked by it, as well
as a person who has been only once va<£>
cinaved. 8t$tnent WKdadtton remove*

On WYinesday evening last a large
oimiwny of friends nnd relativegathe
.jt ill- rt"-i.l.-nce of Capt. J . S. Palme
4xt<; Mr;. :. t<> witness tho nuptials of
»»i- .L-';:.» ^ ii.i and Mr. John Whiting
-..}' •• v . u- . The ceremony was per
* « M . T i-i f*,v. J . J . Riggs of the Presby>
» ' < Ii«i,:U :it the conclusion of which
i-.f- t»pp> i'••iiplo were the recipients of
Iwrnrrr fmsacatulatfons and many beauti-
fal »*t<\-*a!ntuntial presents. A bounti-'
ful is past was also spread; Mr. Whitihj
x-i'uppii»H. a responsible position in thi
•anning establishment of Merrell & Soule
in Synicu^ and hia^feUow worki
presented him with an elaborate carved
bed room set. Mr. and Mrs. Whiting
have returned to Syracuse.

SPECIAL COLLECTORS NOTICE.

Having volunteered to collect the tax-
es for the town of Volney for the pres-
ent year and give the entire net pro-
ceeds of the office of Collector to the
widow of the late Hiram Bradway who
was elected Collector at the town meet-
ing, I would respectfully ask the tax
payers to assist me in this work by
prompt payment at my store that it may
b l l d i k l d d th id
prompt payment at my store that it may
be well and quickly done and thus avoid
- " Inconvenience in the

Mrs Mary Case and family desire tt
return thanks to the kind neighbors and
fritnds who rendered them such appre-
clabk aid in their ad affliction.

• of John Robortson, aged
>o died in Fitchburg, Mas3.
is brought to Oswego Falls
:1 interred in.^ft. Ad:

£ie attention of farmers is called tc
ad\ ertisement of Messrs Baugh &
i, in another column. The reputa-

tion of their phosphate 'is world wide.
Send for circular.

Wm. G. StJohn, of Washington,
id old Fultonian, renews his sub-

^pription to THE TIMES for 1883 an.
»: "My age is 82, and I say to yo'

"$&E TIMES I must have as long as

The latest novelty .
A p ece of every new
gummed on one side
date attached. Th

ttt • ft
from season to season.

3 a dress album,
dress is cut an<

>f the leaf and th<
the book forms i

§}*VflflW!fl3|fflS

late change in life bad thrown about
Another fact strikes the observ-

etrongly, as he gets better acquainted
with the people here, and it is that the

majority of those who come to
this state are either broken down bum-

men who have no hope of being
ile to retrieve their lost fortunes among

their old associates; or the young men.
' have been disappointed in their
outbiul hopes and ambitions, and, in a

few cases, on account of early indiscre-
ona have found it convenient if not
[uitef necessary' to leave the home of

their boyhood and try a new deal in the
'Rockies." Here, many out of their un
ottth surroundings have built up a

strong, vigorous, intellectual manhocnl
and have hewn every step of the road to

realth, fame and fortune. Whi le thous-
ands, unable to withstand the tempta-
tions that are so well known to be a

Imracteristic of the far west, have drift-
ed away from their early moorings, be-
,ng drawn into the vortex and are no<
ipeeding headlong down tho broad de-
;livity that leads to ruin. Here one sees
:haracter more as it really is, stripped of
he formalities and masks that the tram-

mels of society impose. The gambler
'ollows his vocation without fear of los-
ing his standing in society, while whis-
key selling is recognized as legitimate
and honorable, and the most influential
iwlitioians and business men are down
ight drnnkards. This may be coneidev-

id as putting it strong but it is never-
lieleas true. Here would be a goot
eld of labor for our temperance friends

and columns might be written upoi
lie dissipation and drunkenness whicl
re so prevalent in every mountain
DWII. I am often remindeei of MarJ
'wain's accurate description of westen
ifo, because, as Kit Carson UHed to say.
I've been thar myself."
The holidays passed off quite plei._

y here and were celebrated in that frei
.nd easy western style, only known i;
he gold lined spurs of tho "Rockies,

the elite New Year's day, was a;
ended with no little gaiety, tho fin
:ur,nouts together with the jingling c

sleigh bells, gave the city an air of fash-
mable life for one day at loast.
The year just closed has been a pn

;>erous one for Summit county, its minei
aving returned more tha
[red per cent, upon the capital invested,

making it the third county in the stat<

Luther Robertshaw was agreeably
surprised last Wednesday evening by a
l>arty of friends who dropped in to help
aim celebrate his birthday. The e-
;ng was pleasantly diversified by games,
ringing and discussing the contents of
bountifully lartvn table.

M. E . Church Literary Society,
k Library society of the M. E,

di l e.h met at the re-sidence of Mrs.
has. K. Howe last Wednesday evening.
It buing the evening for the electioi
ofhee.13 the following persons wer

ckttul
Pus—Mrs. G. V. Emeus.
1st \ ice-President— F. E. Bacon.
2d " " Mrs. U. M. Sabin,
See. j —Mrs. J . Robiiwon.
1 ic is —Mr. F. E. Good j on.
Ex-com., Mrs. F. E. Bacon, Mis

F. Highriter, Mrs. E. R. Redhead, Mr.
E. R. Redhead, Mr. Fred E. Brace.

he following literary prograi

Instrumental rau&io. Mrs
Essay, "Sir Humphrey DE

Phillips.
Masic by the quartette.
Reading froin Mark Twaii

Duel," Miss Fannie Lal«*.
Song, Miss Cora Foster.
Declamation, Fred Gardut
Reading, Miss Minnie Mo<
Song, Quartette.

Ho'

One Hundred Years Old.
The Rev. Simeon Parmelee of this i

is a remarkable man. He is one h
dred years old to-day, and sta-

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in Ful ton Post-ofice, Oswego county, N.
Y. January 18th, 1882:

Charles church,
E . B . Frank Jr . ,
John Flight,
Mrs. Melvin Johnson.
John Miller,
Adelbert Patterson.
Emma M. Smith.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
S. A. Millard & Co., ClayvOle, N. Y.
Fred L , Surdam, Minetto, N. Y.
T. K. Baker, 167 Spring s t , Spring-

d M

tioned minister of the gospel for sixt;
years. Thus, he is only six years young-
er than the republic, if we date the birth
of the latter at the time or the adoptioi
of the declaration of independence, and
has seen it grow from weak infancy tc
lusty manhood and become one of th
first nations of .the earth. Nearly
the great inventions which have revolu-
tionized modern commerce and mechan-
ical production were originated within
his recollection. Such a connecting link
betwein the present and the early time
is always interesting, and especially
when, like Mr. Parmelee, he has looked
upon the progressive changes with in-
telligence and appreciation,' and indus
triously aided in carrying forward the
most important work of all—the relig-
ious and moral lif e o/ the people. W<
congratulate Mr. Parmelee that he has
lived to see this day, and also the house-

Mrs. E . J . Hamfl

her C1B» in Art

mm^m_ , g
H of fl» boom that

f m, Th* sound of

ichest producing mine in the world.
while a number of others are turnii
>ut valuable ore in large quantities.

The future of the Ten Mile and'Blu.
iver region is assuretLand Breckenridge,
I the best informed crTei* ,̂ both ir
ut of this state, is receiving^ore a
on than all the rest of her sister camps,

save Leadville, combined. May her fu-
be as pure as the mountain st

.round the head waters of which he;
irth place nestles. J . T. S,

Donations.
An oyster supper and donation part;

or the benefit of Rev. L. Brown will
ield at the residence of A. P. Davis,
Kruces corners, to-inorrow evenin

in 19. Everybody welcome.
By order com.

A donation and oyster supper will h
held at Mr. William Appleton's, formei
ty known as the late J . H. Harri3 re;
ience, near Bowens Corners, on We
nesday evening,Jan. 25, for the benefit
the Rev. H. F. Snow. All are cordiall;

vited. By order of cc
Dated Jaii. 13th, 1882.

NOTICE.

Rv mutual consent the agency firm
'. P". Streeter & Sou having dissoh

«artnersliip to take effect January Is
1S82, earnestly request that all parti*
--idebted to said firm will call and settle

icounts before that day and very great-
ly oblige. Signed J . P. STKEETEK,

30t4 C. W. STREBTEH.

Montague is supplying oy.'.rrs to dc
nations, parties,festivals on I!K> .shortei

ze. Oysters daily in kive quant
ties fresh from the beds. Also whi
fish and all other varieties. Market O]
posit e Midland depot Second stree

THE PRACTICAL DIFFEREKC E BETWEE:
POETEY AND PHILOSOPHT.

It sounds very poetic to say "Man'
inhumanity to man makes countl
thousands "mourn," but why not applj
the principle to the more practical sidi
of the subject and render the quotatio:
.bus:—"Swayne's Ointment on account
of stopping the itching caused by th<
Piles has made countless thousands-weL
and happv." There would be sound log-
ic in this but poets are never cheerful,
are they? *

To promote domestic harmony,
Cobb's Little Podophyllin Pills. Its o:
fice is to harmonize all conflicts, extei
nal or internaL Only 25 cents.

DONT FAIL TO SECURE

Some of those Bargains now beinj
offered at the

"BEE HIVE."
We have a Large Stock of

Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawls,
BLANKETS, DRESS GOODS, ETC E

and owing to the warm weather s

sell all Winter Goods at nearly

- O N E HALF PBICE, -

for the next two weeks, at the

N. R-WmTe picking up ttose Bae-
gains dan^tfiul to JoAatour large »

'—DON'T FAIL TO 8 J 5 C U R E —

Some of those Bargains now being
offered at the ^ ^

"BEEHIVE."

W/e have a, Large Stock of

Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawk,

JLANKETS, DRESS GOODS, fexc. ETC

md owing to the warm weather shall

sell all Winter Goods at nearly

«• —ONE HALF PRICE—

for the next two weeks, »t the

"BEE HIVE."
N. B.—While picking up these Bar

gains don't fail to look at our large stoc

-NEW HAMBUFuS-
Tust Opened as they an? tlinaper
than they will be later in the

MtfjhtniiiB and durabi
3olor from? to opou

Trustees Proceedings.
FULTON, J » U . 17, 1SS2

Hoard met jmrsiuiit !u tidjournmeut.
Prefcnt thu iiroBhlcnt and trustees Ilart. Join

in. ltohort*. Parker on.l HerrlcU.
Mfnntt'ii oflaft mtvilng read aud approved.
On motioa of 'lfusttfe Juhntott the followl

UIM wsro nudltciJ and order* ordered drawn

J . J . ot»pln?n», rent of room $13 00
A W.Laxv-, eUlcwdlfc lubur
II. Hulol. nncoial DUUOO
Mr tlulrtnaked for akuyto tho jail.
Un inoltoi) ol Trurtt'e Johnson the clerk wi

llroctud to nrcciire a key for Mr Huiot »» doput
'heriff of this county.

D. Pardee the bealth officer of the Vi!
iliu ol ton rion of the board to raot that the
i In grcnt danger of an opidemio from t

. . . jwtlon ofTruslec Johnson Trontreee Pavki
lUrt, mid the President were appoluted

ith powe'r to net In the inatt«r.
motion or TrantoeJohii-on Mr. Ueary Nlch

.- ..at asked t» make a utatument of the facts '
ihe c»»u or Mrs. UDuko vs the Village.

On molten of Trustee Horricb the committee
tho LaDuke mutter wes granted two weeks furil

On molloti ol Trustee Herrick «-•'motio
d draw

e
lhth trf foilowln

T. VftliBuren, labor ITS
O. A. Ray ami olbere, board of health 25 u
D. Parutes board of beaith 48 C
On motion the village police were Instructed
iliirce chapter ftve soalou 41 ol the vill

W.age u rider the peualty o I two dylUtrt Ut*eicl
x. It Bhatl be the duty of the pullce forw

see that that tiiii> or.llnanw Is enfurcud.
•• motion of Trostee Uerrick Board adjourn

uesduy evening, January 31, 1834, at 7:

\V. J . TENTKLOVV, (;ierk,

FOR SALE—A new cut-tor, ciitap.
[iiire of Dr. Woodbury.

FOR S A L E TWO parlor coal stoves,
nquire of 22tf W. J . TOWNSEND.

WANTED.—A competent girl want*
o do general house work. Inquire i
his office.

Fon S A L E . — I offer for sale the hous
,nd lot on Second street now occupiei
•y Mr. J . F. Herrick.

W. J . TOWNSEN1>.
F O B SALE—House recently occupiec

ty Mrs Ostrander, on Fiiut street, nea
ipper bridge. Enquire of J . H. Wood
n, at hardware store, Fulton, N. Y. 27(

FOR SALE;—House and lot on Senec
street, between Fifth and Sixth. Seve.
rooms, good cistern, and in good repair
Inquire of Jane Cochrane at Mrs Roger

m Oneida street. 36tf
FOR SALE—The house on Second ttreei

.iow occupied by Richard Latharn,
Write to Richard Smith, No. 33 Frc
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inqui
of James Smith, at Holden's nieat —
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

FOR SALE—The House, Barn and Stoi
j the corner of Broadway and Fourtl

streets, in the village of Oswego Fallf
now occupied by A. H. Betts. Loi
price and easy payments. Also a hous<
to rent on Buffalo street. Fulton.

S. B. MEAD.

fisor

My bakery bosinew naving M
to such an extent I have rented tjie oW
MiUer oven. I am now prepared to
supply my customers with the best of
bread and cakes. I have also wlded to

y ^ncr j iBkjymaohi twMWi
shall supply this publio daily with fr«h
craokera. I have employed Mr. J . B.
Birdsall to take charge of the work, %
fLniahed workman in all re«pectfc 85

HABLfia wriaoN

will »ueod*t the
Brigg8aotel1Sene<»HUl,x^>JfBj.^^

Druce'a Corners, Jan. 36th, and at the -
Store ot R E. Phillips, No. 4 Pirat Sk,

Fulton, N. Y., ?
•U town on »U oth
:y .Uynfrom thodi

Notice is'hereby given to holders of

BONDS
— O F rnE—.

Town of Volaey,
Issued In aid «>f tho New "York and 0»wem> Midland

U.H Road Corapuov, that the R»ll Road
OonnBlssloaors of said town are now

PREPARED TO EXCHANGE
The New Bonds of said Town which are

now issued under the

Isb,

Are Incontestable as to their Validity
and regularity of issue, and are

contested in :m tcHon brought br
behalf of tho tuxpayersof u!d towD.

tgalnst the Uaflrord Comraia-
Blonors ol said town and the

bondholder*

—o—
Express Iffotloe

s culled CO the fact that thete New ft per cent Bo

that they arc. under tho HOW law uf 1880.

Perfectly Safe as an Investment
whilo tho tltno baa cow arrivrd at which th«

Old Bonds are Subject to Taxation,
anywhere fn the State of N't-iv York? A* tho time

at whk'li xhi-o new uon<\» rxplro uxlendu over
a term of ><srn partlefapiilylnsfljit h ivi- tin-

c)i«lBe •>( date.

Application may be made for Exchange
at Citizen's National Bank, Fulton, N.Y.

GEO. M. CASE, /R.R. Com-

WILLAP.D JOHNSON, ) mws,ioners

TOWN OF VOLNEY,^|

WANTED FARMERS & DEALERS TO KNOW
rHiat the Cheapest and Beet Fertilizers, for all crops is

BAUGH'S $25.00 PHOSPHATE,
. At $25 Per Ton of 2000 Pounds.

Send for descriptive pamphlet showing Guaranteed An-
alysis. "S^ntFree." Dealers wantel in every

County to whom exclusive territory will
be given-

Address, BAUGH &80N8, Sole Manufacturer*,
PHILADELPHIA aad BALTIMOBE.T H mn

OBEAT BARGAINS
AND IMMENSE

-AT-

D. A. RAt
STILL

Wear©
and onr

^^^^^^^^m
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&

CoodMMd Form. «U tb« * «
th« D.lir> «od it tJa.artHU.ed

FABM A5D FAMILY JOURNAL.
eVBcnd by poit«! card for * specimen copy of

T B B K S IN ADVANCE;
Mominc Herald, «8 .00 a Year, $800

» Quarter.
Weakly Herald-Fostagra F r e e - $1 60 a

Tear
ELMS n. BOBEIITS A CO.,

80 Geiiciae St. Utlea, N. T.

llr. WorkcifthoSL
HOK JOHN 0. l'EItKY, Con
CJIARUW CITIITIS. Pre*k

(JOMPANV

OFFICERS :
JOSEPH F. KNAPP,

JOHN K. HEtiEMAN, TiceProsldont.
GonSTKWABT L. W00DF0ltI>,< ounnol.

:o:
DIRECTORS:

JOSKI'H V. KNAPP. Pro»liJ«nt of tlie Company.
HoN. THOMAS L. JAMKS, PontmftgtBr-Oonerml »t

the United HUte*.
HON. 81MB B. uyTOIlEK^Ciiminliiiiluner of Pub-

color RIHJ ex-Srnntor.
. _ . . . . . . ....nt Dry Dock 8«vl»(c«

Bank. New Vork.
WILLIAM I1ENUY AHNOUX,CmiMol»r, Arnonx.

Rltch A Woo.lfor.l. New Vork.
T. J . VAU WYCK, ritltreil, New Vork.
BTLVItSTKK M. DKAKD. Mnrcliont. New York.
BMOHY M. VAN TAS8BL. Morclmnt. N. Y.
JAMKd I,. K I'KWMi I', lutiml. New Turk.
H. Ti>HLM»l«. Jl-rr-lmnt. Now York.
BLI BrUf!l>. flcfrhrfhl. New York.

JOHN IS. HBUIiMAN, Vie.--l»nwlil-nt <>r ilu;
Compai.j, New York.

Chlff Office, Park Place and Church St.
NEW YOEKjOITY.

ESPK(TALLY ADAPTED

N ( t u u ,
No iiiori'a»a <>l paymenti.
Due* cnllt'Cteil weekly at tho ln>u*>«« of m<-mlivr».
lieiiollu payable promptly »t Death.
UaluH and Poinalo* taken at ramo cost.

SECURITY TO MEMBERS

$2,000,000 00
8afely Invested.

OVER
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

,n Slate.

Freest from Dnat.

FOE SALB BV Q. BUST.

r\OAl* TABD REMOVED.

Offiot at J. Boblstin'i im«cf Itors

J . I . CATAJAUGB1 GO,
•ATI MH0T1II TO TUB

Foster Boat Yard,

Lohijl Tall©/ *nd Franklin

('••I. whleh will h» (jell***** »n • • ' l>»r<
•fMieTl»»f»»"1i>'W"«» »••»»'•

Screened and Fro* to« Ifcati !

OFFIC1 AT r*VtT

falvo-pratvncM. "M]

o?«i« term "iBiSta
t f h tjr of i he men tu whom your money t* toT>e eon-

fldei]; and be not deluded tnto accepting the pUus
of weak, worthier ur irrerponKlhla a*«oot*f1oni<.
Procewl with circumspection, l""l "elect earerolty
thu plan an« th« company presented to yon. The
Metropolitan If it; thu head of tbo lnduatrlal btul-
none tn thin country, find if you arm yourself and
yonr Umlly with its Policies you will have reaeou
to blues th« forethought that Induced you to do It.

J . KO9W KOH8TTI1 Is our auihorlzed Agent lor
Futton and Oswego Full*.

IT OrricB City Saving* Uimk Bnlldinx,
Fult<

STTNV
NEW YOKK, 1882.

Tna 8trx (or 1°83 will make It* fifteenth anrnist
revolution under tho present management, ihlnlnu,
aa always for all, biff and little, moan and gracious,
contented and unhappy. Republican and Denio-

pood" while It 1
Mug baekR of i

It discarded many *frtb«?oVmi7iii)d a" muTu'tndif *..
the superfluous words and phrafos of anatent ]our-
tmllttn. It n nil or took to report in a freeh. suc-
cinct, unconventional way all tho novvs or tbo
world, omitting no event, of human interest, and
commenting upon affairs with the fearlessness of
absolute independence. Tho snoct'Bs of this exper-
iment wan the tucoou ot The Sun. It effected a
peiuwnent change In the etyls of American news-
papers. Every Important Joarpal established in

- thla country in Uio dozen yefcrs past has been
modelled after The 8un. Every Important Journal
nlroadrexluUriR ha* been modlaod and bettered by
the forco or the .Han's example..

Tho SUB of 1839 w»l b« the same outspoken,
trnthtelllnK, and interestingnewspaper.

By a liberal use of the meant which an abundant
prosperity afford*, we shall utako it better than

We snail print all tho newt, putting it In reiid-
ftbln aliape. »»(! nieaxurlngr lu Importance, not by
the-traditional yardstick, but by its real Interest to
till) people. Distancu from Printing House Square
Is not tho fltn oonsldvratlou with The Sun. When-
ever anything happen* worth reporting we get tho
pnrtlcuUrs whether it happens in Brooklyn or la

lu politic* we have decided opinions ;-aud aro ac-
ed to express them In language that can bo
w<id. Wu a,v what wo think about men

liorB tnto eight page* the
daily issue*: An A jrlcnl-
qualled merit, full market
poviion of HterarysoUntiflo

ncp complete Tue Weekly
st newspaper for the far-

r p r f n W

(|Thu Weekly »»u K
b«rt matter of the *ov

• total Department of u
reporlf anda liberal p
•ad dtmwttc lntelli)
Sun. and make tt the
mer's household that w

. Who dow not know
day Sun, each number
Interesting literature,
day, p iwe every Hue
- m a i l e r enougn tu a'

r prfnW
ead and like Tho S

ich is a Q l d

newspaper
as ever prfnW
and read and like Tho San-
of which is a Qolconda of

with the best poetry of the
orth reading, news, humor
a»tood aliel book, a n d i « -

Oort«rm» areas follows:
y Sup, a four p

isebSunday paper, an e

e sheet of

sheet of

tT MbltS!"otTte tajB?Y& Olt;

Health is Wealth!

I PILES;! PILES!!!

FURJSUURE DEALEB

Caskota *nd Coffins

IUBALMINQ MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages

O J f 1 H » > H T R J T » ' > T [ i '

To Farmers !
'1 l i e i i n < l « T * i y ) i f i i ) i » v » t h e i r n e w

i ^ t u m m i l l r c i u l j t . . d o w n r k . \ l n-

lil)i.'!-V Ill 'W i i l l l l VTurk fi l o t c l i l o

FLOUR A FEED

Always un h«f>?1.

Mill East of DiltWoundry

(ilVE TFIEM A CALL.

V .̂ A. W A R N IZTi,

Ooldand Silver Plating!
Tablo Ware I5e-Pl»ted wlih puru 81lv.-r and

M'arr»ntert.
Nu. 12 S •. Sitlia. St. 8> r.cu»« N. T

l3T"Best Albata Ware p!at»d to nrdcr _ffi3

D C. Draper never allows any
one to undersell him io First Class,
Groceries or Crockery and keeps
v fine stock of both at his old stand
in Fulton andOswego Falls,N. Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN pursuance of an order of T. W. Skinner, 8ur
rotate of 0»weco county, notlea l« hereby etren

to all petwwa havifig claims ajwlnst Nelson Seara,
late of th. town of Voln«j, la said county deeeaaed
to pretest their accounts, with the Toucher* there-
of, to the nndereigntd at hi* reatd«nce In Volney,
Of w*g« county. N. Y , an or before the 1st day of
June, 18*?, or th.y will low the benefit of the atat-
ate tn »u«h care made ant) provided

0T[CK TO ORBOITOR8.In pm
order of Hon. T. W. Skinner, surrogate of O»-

w«ro coanty, notice to herebyilTeD to all rnwons
having datum tfaln't John Vinniiren.M.late of
the town oT Vol , in Mid o . deceased, to

TCOTICT TO^ORSOITORS.— ID pm

E „
John VanBuren, In Mid town, OB « T before the 11th
day of February, 1883, or they will loae tbe benefits
of th. Matate* In *Dea mm mtfe u d provided.

S A M B A . VAK B O M S ,
JOHN VAX B r a n ,

Dated An*. 10,1681. AdnVx and Admr.'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
inane* of an order of Han. Timothy W
i«r, SarroMt«*f Otwago cwmty, notion la
rrrw to til perm* hatinjt ehJroa apticat

" . tou of the town of V«laey in
, to present their aoeoaau.

£&£

k
in tlif* j«wra*l ia cmrowuioo-with an article
•imilar 4O iMf, w«», (Ika bin fetber, afflieud
wi<b «un>« in in* bidder. «aly th«t bia « M
•TM more »enout tban hi* father'*. Q» thn
• ppakraitc* Ol Ui«dtMmi»« the Dtlbor advised
U» tern to write to Dr Davn) lUnnwdf. of
Bondout, N. Y who. he Mid, would toll
him what to do .Or Ke»n« dr replied nuggeal-
iog the u»» of "KenDfcdj's Favorite Remedy"
Which bad worked so Buceenstully in Urn
falber". c a « . Mr Hicba « h « bad been a*-
tared hy tlirr local phymcans ttiav trwj cmil.J
do iioihw.g more for lntn, tried 'Favorite
Remtrdr,' at a venture. After two wci-ks
uw of it hn rAa^ci) a «ione } of an inch loiitf
and of the tbicknt-an n; n pip» »tlrm. Since
than lie Ji«B h id i..» Mmptoipii of ttte
return ot the trouble Here ia a sick
mah'hr*M. What bencr result* could have
bteu «-xp*cte<l T Wliat greater benefit
couW rn*-dic«i scienc* conft-r ? The etui
was guiued ; that was surely enough. Or
Kenuedj azures the public, by a reputa'ion

hich he caunoi afford to forfeit or impcnl,
l ith« "F«v nu mvigorat-

Bladder
y

, L ^ r , Kulni>y and
complnii.i/., M well as those diaeasea • and
wrfknojst.1. | ecuiur to fi-innlp-. I»r Ktu-
ntdy'» F«v«ritf U-mi.'<l>" f..r x»l« t»y :<ll
druggieta. 29 w 4
L e w l a Houao JLlvery & Boardlnfr S t a b l e

u U.c pcuplu of Fult
t k n po

h lhw L e i s H u s e livery, ni.d shall l u p
first class in evt-ry ruspi-ci. 1 ifS|p».-ciful!y
invite those in n.-.l «.f unyihini: it, my mu-
to i;ive me a call. Odli-o ond htahlo it, i,-ar

of LOWIA lloum
COif K. LKONVKD

S o n g *

Yfvhare bought twow-
PUSH nut Jiy, buy »»<

Candies, toy», ci^irw mnl
Pa«« iiol by, buy ,.i.-

Ftsllitie poles mil] l:u-klc
F l n e a s e V H r ^ r i w I t . , vi.
And a live cciiioiiini- r t,

I'. .Sdn«,tUy,l,ny
Croquot wrta imd HCI.- -.|' d

Potato bug* lor Inr in- I'M
Pa«a not by, IHH :III<

Deep Itix-k Wa;cr c'l .•,,,,
All H i t !

r * HobOdy'H B o y .

t D. B. BCAVOTABBI artirt B*nm

ttts.h* fa dirty aod nurgrt mi poor.
Ivet ami aatln moat tartnk ftom lala Uaeh '

Tbnut aim «»ay are h* rea«aea the ion
Or your flae earriag* bta flmmn wiQ m n t * ^

Ye» th«ra art two aklet to ail thiagm. my rrlwd;
Ptty abooid quicken when tin would detiroy.

Wretched, and goinf toawretch«der»nd,

TbU wicked gamin is Xfobody'a hoy

Trn.. if yon r lackey »ftuoM pr«w him too uv4,
Rome nnofrhty word would slip eat 1 dare My.

F I M parlor laogoace ia not Ue reward
Of »uch rongh trsiniog i i flgbtinir ooa'a war:

Sad. la It not, a blwphmaer so young ?
Dreadful, oar delicate ore to annoy F

Tel. while bis judgment ia Hill on your tonjme,

P»ase-and Remember ho". STobody'a boy.

Nobody's txty ? Xer, a dnner'n, no danbt:
Born to a heritage only of shame.

He and hW mother dwpltod and cant out.
Tint no dishonor may sally a name.

Jniit retribution on one aide, 'tie true :
Y«t. yo who know what is motherhood's Joy

Might understand h«w a hope coald pierce thrSnch

llor sir, to tho mother of Nobody's boy.

Say aho it dead and her child In a waif.
Swept by the wln<l at Society's Teet;

Ye who h»T«> chlldreo all sheltered and i»r«.
Is It a question ambodle 1 yon meet f

DofFthorarrhsunt you? Why, what do yon do
To banUh from pleasure thi.ij;r«ln of alloy !

What if Goil vtm.pMi to th^ abmrin^ with you %

OfbUgrcai thoarhtH toward* Nobody'a boy?

Stupid Teaohirig.
Tliere ia a vast amount of hiunbug in

tho Hj-Htem of common Bcho^ffcducation,
and it is not strange that mimy parents,
nro adopting the plan of having tfieir
children instructed l>3' teachers at home,
where tlmy can carefully watch the
child's traiuiiiK and HOC that what time
in devoted to instruction ia turned to ac-
count. A <list£U!<ted father writes to a
Philadelphia journal saying that the
other day he hvanl his little girl sobbing

H E S C T J E D F R O M D E A l ' U

n llif> 'rull'ejf is-iV. t w;is1 | iil;'oi'i"«-il'li'i;:-T.lli,j'>f ilni
UHKC fcilUnv.-d by a m-vav cuu,'i i . I lu- t n.y n | i | - j :

iv.is'mlm'itte.'i'i'i)"he Im'-pi't'il' " T « f . l . . i 'r . ,ri ' ^in'-l

li;iil n l inle In my I»HK >i* hit,' » " l l ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' " ' / " [ j A
[t

I I . M , L l r t l { .V l , s . . \M 1--UK T H I S l . l - N l > S . I K , ) t 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

^ BGATTY'S 1'IANOKO»TKS-M.\<;X1K[1.;ILNT

oot, book, cover
u'lic prices, ISM

en. $125 to J-iVS; cntnlojrue

7 P E R s 1 ; ? - t?;?x^n,e

N. n . - S Per Cent Loan? OIKO I
D S. B. JOHNSTON,

;w BOOK

BT ALLES PINKERTOK. f^BBpuoFUSSl 0~S \L

'T
d. W

HIEVES
_. . . his

imarkahle Detect
id hazardous cases, tak

"Jinle Tcjr Hhorl. division, rule daali

one wrilc (he divisor at the left of (Si-

benoalh, period. l>,imKrai.h. 2. If

there is :i ivinairuler after any divi'mon,

comma, re.;n..i il as prefixed to the next

figure, c o m m a , and div ide a s before,

period, rf any partial dividend is 1< SH

thnn the divisor, c o m m a , prefix it to

t h e n e x ! fi-m-r. .•urnnin, and u - r i t . - a . i -

p l»T in t l i , 'quotient . pr.ri.Ml. S ' . - r ^ r s p h

proof pe,; , , ,J .1:1,!,. multiply I b - . , : - . . •:,

b v l b e d i v i s o r . ronint:.. :ind a i d •;•.• ,.

pr. .du.-( .p ( .r io , l .

quiry -uid found HIM' the pnjiii,—cliil-

rules in [his w;iy it. order ll iat they

"point." (lirni, not <-i>rrect I y, bnl .T-i-ord-

ing to the book.

"[ a lso found. - he adds , -'iliai if >\

.•oiuina w.n.s left out, though the s'-nw

as much in loss of m a r k s as t l i 'm-h -he
had contmitted a vital blunder. T h a n k s
to home instruct ion, m y little girl mi-
(lei-)tnndH the rules of arit l i inetie, but

parrot fashion, and sulTer accordingly .
Can we have nothing done '" t!»'s mat-
ter to relieve our cJuldreu from utterlv
useless memoriz ing , that leaves them j,'t
the end of a few years with weakened
minds am! uo taste for s iudy? I got a
letter tbe • Ji31.• i- day from a man who had

graduated from a universi ty . He could
neither writo nor spell correet ly (spell-
ing goes '.j;ose-). and yet at school, a fen-
years ngo. h<- could glibly recite, all the
rules of irramniftr. and was I.v no means

J . _~ .ST.Y. .Jan5 , 163!.
U, H. Warner & Oo., KoeUeotcr. S. Y.:
" 1: OaTlng receded ftom the use of

(D. D.. ProfeMor of Greek in the Rochester Uni-
versity »u.l New T^Umont reviser).
Thousands of equally «tron<F ondorfremo....

many of them In canca wki're hope wap abandoned
—havo W n voluuta- IIy Riven, showliig the te-
remarkabte power of Warner'" Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, in nil diwascs of the kidneys, liver or
nrinnry organs. If uny one who re«<:<i tfiia Una any
ghy^eical trouble, remt-inbfr the great danger of

1882.
HAKPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATKD.

epsay B"re' l?y t he Vest w "iiv r* 'ufVurujt.'i ami "A m er-
ica; Its cngnivin^a poss-eas tho highest artistic

lUL' authority In the laml. Tlie' volume will

HARPERS PERIODICALS.

J *i • r vm i i l

- ~1

s ;

-THAT-

110B1NS0M, WHIfAKER & CO
FIKST STUEKT, Ffi/roN:, N. \ ' .

A I'M?: NOW OFFERING TIIK

BEST BABGA1NS
—ON —

Groceries and Provsions.
?A?, ' J We want von tn call and examine our Teas, Sugars and
tlici- staple ;n\)Avs. We won't he nnd.ivoKl

•N' MJl'AUK MIUtAIJY

| ,'.-

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicino that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.

ru:i d.iMii l>y family or ht)ii,cliold dunes try I'AKKBK'S GINGER TON it.
If you arc .t l.iwycr, niini.stct cr business man exhausted by mental stniin

Ifyouh.nvc D y s p ^ h , Ki.i-.cy <r Uiin.nry Complaints, or if yon ere

FLOBESTON COLOGNE.
• u l l l S C O X S: CO., NewYurk.

QUR SUCCESS COHTiNUES.

tad it i» the .

GREATEST WONDER

any utiior tlrm in thts inaction of the country.

MYSTERY

n lien people c»U ami ciamino our Oootl>.

THE BEST STOVE,

w lull ami the f l o c k more

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

lifWiH pupil."

Fashion Notes.

AKE TSE

FRUIT GROWERS!

EAGLE Pfeumi !_
ent for lijrht prnning. It l i very finijilc in con-
ruction. Large tales aro prfclicted for it. Satis*-
:iion jrnaraatertl. S^nd Ifc circiilar Agenls

W a year and expense
1 ^<^1lr<.» P O. VH-

mmmmmmm '

Have Courage.
Have courage to face tho difficulty.

lest it kick you harder than you bai
gained foi\ Difficulties, like tliieve;
often disappear at a glance. Have the
courage to leave a convivial party at the
roper hour for doing so, however the

sacrifice, and to stay away from one up-
on the slightest ground for objections
however great the temptation to go.
Have the courage to do without that

'hich you do not need, however much
you admire it. Have the courage to
speak your mind when it is necessary
that you should do so, and hold your
tongue when it is better that you should
do so, and hold your tongue when it is
better that you should be silent. Have
the courage to speak to a poor friend in

seedy coat, even in the street, and
when a rich one is nigh. The effort is

than many people think it to be,
and the act is worthy of a king. Have
the courage to admit you have been in
the wrong,,and you will remove the
fact in the mind of others, putting a
desirable impression in the place of an
unfavorable one. Have the couragg
to adhere to the first resolution when
you cannot change it for a better, and
o abandon it even at the eleventh hour

(Albany Argns.

A rural subscriber wants to know if
makes any difference in the lasting-

eas of fence posts, whether yon see
tem "top end up" or the same way

teen grow, or "top eoddown." In BCT-
1 hen, however, there is a vital im-
noam this distinction, which (he
BljpoolUaer would do well to ob-

in fav.-r.

Tin- sil

bhmdv Uv

The ri.-heril luilrttrs ar.
vi'lvt.tlias.niran.1 Iniin. ^
broiilorcil tablicr of clalx.r

T: . ...:• .-nr.-kL'd basqti
long slwivs, a flowing trai:
cout front, is (lie general <
ocptkin ilrosM^.

Walking toiU-t
up for evening w
whitf lac.-or'ot.

to Japanese

, with luilf-
an.l petti-

by the acl.iiTion of
sro. and by putting

two or throe ostrich tips of a "becoming
color in the hair.

Black velvet, ronilminl with light
blue brocaded satin, over a petticoat
front of cream satin einbioi.krcd. would
be a suitable costume fur ladi-s who
are still young.

A small panache of short, ostrich
tips with a standing aigrette of
heron's feathers in the center, the whole
scarcely larger than a pompon, is the
fashionable head dress of the season.

Shrimp pink^and white dresses are
most in favor among young ladies. In
satin de lyon, with tulle draperies in
which silver or chenille threads are wo-
ven the effect is very dainty.

Wool dresses in delicate; tints, with
trimmings of watered silk and laces in
full gathered ruffles; or embroidery in
open work patterns done along the sel-
vedge of the goods and are much worn
by young ladies at homo receptions.

A basque to be worn with either a
black satin or a silk dress skirt should
be made of ruby plush, with a narrow
vest: of old gold brocaded satin, the
plush to roll back from it en revert, and
ties of old gold satin ribbon across the
vest at waist line. Brocaded cuffs, and
full frills of lace at the wrists, and
down the front completes this elegant
garment.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
"Golden Medical IMscovary' is a con-

centrated, potent alterative, or blood-

. use it for any humor,
from the common pimple, blotch,* or
eruption, to the fo£ai&ble scrotalooBpon, to the fornw*».»: « l u t u J l ) U ) )
Bwelling, or ulcer. Internal fever, sore-
ness and ulceration, yield to its benign
influences. Consumption, which is hut
a scrofulous affection of the hugs, may
in ite*arly stages, be cured b y a X e k i
of this God-given remedy. See article
on consmnptkm and its treaboent in
Bui m . of the World's Dispensary Dime

hy cxpres i* . fn' icl i ! in. i h r I - X | H T I - B nfr>n' p^irr-liase]

I r o m J u n e K - i i / ' t o ' j . i n e ' l^-'l, CM; J'volisin'-"- "svL
C l o t h , * ! 00.

w'ithoul lAff'^/.r,^\,r.Ur%'''l\arl'>'/'^'\\'r^}i'
Addrtf! . , I J A K l ' K l : & V.iiDVtlF.H-.

1LLUSTKATK1).

ra..k."ll arper?rv\>ekly th^nr'-t ''^p'lhlr ^'d^it-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PEE YEAK.

HARPER'S WEEKl/T <4 00
IIAKPEK'3 MAGAZINE ".'.".':.'."". i w
HARPER'S BAZAli J IL.
Tbo THREE above publication?,

ODe Year (52 numbers M i

slit e* and Canada's

The Volumes of th^ \\ opkn b ̂  i K f i the; t
Sumber of January of eica v<ar « iit.n no ti
a mentioned, it will bo uucicr-tncd tint tin t

. in.il Volnm"-. of Hj-pi
Weekly, in n e t cloth binding. Mil be M.&I
mail, postage paid, or b> c i p i c « , fica oi t \ |K
(piovided the freight does, not eicced OBI- <!O
p»r volume), lortTOOeach.

Cloth Ca.-C8 fc- fd>-h \olami\ 'iii'a ,1> for bi;
in?, will be cent by mall, ;.o=-li aid, ou rid. j.l
$1.00 each.

i't-'miuonces ehoald b'* nade hy Po-t On
Miney Order or Draft, to a>o'il cb'ii ce- »f .r>—

Sew^papera are not to con> this acU erti^t m
withoot the express order of liAitrER 8B.»TaEi,i

dddrets, HAEHES A BKOTUEKS, SKJT \ ork

P A TRUE TONIC
A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

I R O N B I T T E R S are highly recommended for all diseases requiring
iicc-rtaJn^and efficient t o u i c ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent
i'..ic/\-i, II antofAppetiU,Lo6$ofStrenglh.LackofEncr<j\j,ctc. Enriches the blood,
strengthens the iiiuscles,arjd gives new life to the nerves. They act like a charm
on tlie digestive "rxans,rcmoving all dyspeptic symptoms,snch as Tasting the Food,
L'k iMjTcat in xStomach,IIcar(burn,ete. T h e only I r o n P r e p a r a t i o n
that v.ni not blacken the teeth or give headache Bold by
all dru-'.-ist,. Write for the A B C Book (32 pp. of useful and auiion^ rea<f-
inprj-^nj/rre^ BROWN CHEfflCAL CO.,Baltimore,Md.

" i crossed rod lines on wrapper.WOHEM!CAl.Oo.andhare
S OF IMITATIONS.

BITTERS

INSPECT THEM !
Oil and Gasoline Stov

; Winter Storms

$1OO Saved

GEORGE JOHNSTON.

IY SEMINARY.

• * -~i y M

, M. Y .

Merry Christmas!

Prices Way Down I

i CROCKERY, GLASSWABE, |

| LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, J

| SILVER PLATED WARE,
• JAIMXEKC & C'HISZSE CURIOSITIES.

-or: r_r, j wo: K

. U U -ii.il < i

22, G. Bi»ALS.

fM INDEPENDENT.

. S M e ' A R - >i\

Burdock

KITTFTERS

3fi!SSr

NOTICE,
I l i t v i i i i r ; i i r e l i n s t d t h e in c r t

a t ' J . P . S i r r e t e r i;. t h e I . , , n « i r i ( f

F i r m . . f i . P . < ? • • • • . • • . • > • c t S r - i f

that'l sliii!! coi.tiiiuc the' b.il.i'.'r^
at the

Thankful for past favors I would
ask a continuance- of the sarae.

Dec 51. 'SI.
C. W. STREETER.
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u pul r n i III re r
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bill [)i n fiom on^'rlu^ lo°»nattier"'!
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GRAYS SPECIFIC MEOfCINE
TRADEMARK Ih<- Grtat TRADC MARK

<'e« tht sr ce • « a=ide for the"" writer-BI " "

ment«. edited by twraly-two specialists, which in-
clude Ulbical lieeearch, Sanitary. Legai. Fine Art«,
3rn«ie, Science Pebbled, Pereonaltties". Uyinn3rn«ie, Science Pebbled, Pereonaltt

. Note?, School aod College, Literature
Intelligence, Missions. Sunday Y L • *
Week, Finance, lB»nrsncc, S
Agricaltore. 22 psges in all.

Note?, School aod College, Literature, Belizioiu
Inteirlgence, >JiMion?. Sonday tichool, News of tbe
Week, Finance, lB»nrsncc, Stories, pnzz!e«, and

every day in his O. K. Boaster and |
keeps a good stock on hand, a i
1& Oneida St., Pulton, and Cor '•
Broadway & 2nd Sts., Oswego

One *nb?criptioD one year *;j i
For 6 monin§ f J.50. For 3 mctoths 0 '
One eub?crjptioiu two yt-flts \ 5 i
One f aOrcrlptioo with one new sa!>?criber,

1 ion with tivo new gabr«riber»
i n

i

i
A single trial of tlie Peerless Worm \

Specific never yet failed to relieve the ba- ,
by, and orercome the prejudices of tbe
ipother. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately- It not only frees
the child from worms, but regulates the
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,
corrects acidity, and cures Dysentery
Diarrhoea, gives rest and health to the
child, and comforts the mother. Try it

One •uti'cripiton • wbjenben-

One snbuerlptlon five yean 1
Aoy aamber orer On at the «amo rate, fn-

iiriably ID one remittance.
edaeod prices, (ti pet sauaa., it dab* of

ot *etuu<t J uivtr*al Larsitode 1 a u , » >u<- .«»

otlier I>i*eaeei>'!tbat leadDtoDfnaau t / o r Coniamu7

tion and a premature grave.
^rPalfparticulttrii In oar pamphlet, which we

Jefire to vend free by mail io every one. BBp"The
Speeihe Medicine if *old by ail ardggltta a t $ t per

So l«t Main Street. Bnffato N. Y.
Bold la Fnlton t.y R. E. PHILLIPS.

C. W. Snow 4 Co.. Wholesale AKeut», Syracuse.

We are aJccctVing

LAUGE QUANTITIES OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to L'Jease

the most Fastidepnd Person.

^tove, Chestnut, Wo. 4 & Egg
mefs' special attention

to onr faeih'ties for loading.

SCHEWGK A FOSTER



• W.C. WHEELER,
Editor And Proprietor

plhMttMUipertn y
tar*Oam«ponilenea mart he wcompsnlod

. nmnulbfeMma'M » private Rusreotee or

Jab Printing or «H klndi «U«nd«l x> pro

Theology In the Quarters.

'• got • notion In my brad dat when you
com* to die,

An' auu' da 'mnioatloD in d. Coto Howe In d«
*ky,

You'll be '•tonlnhed (it do qnontlone d*t dc uiirol'*
gwiue to ax

When Its g»M you on do wltneti itan' an' pin
yon to deface;

1Ome he'll ftx yon ml«hty clmely 'liout your
doln'i In de nlghtt,

An' de mtermiUlen quwtlou'» gwlno to WUlor
yon. tight I

Pen your eyertl opep wider daD doy cbb*r done

Whon h« cbat'i yon 'boat a elitcKen «crap« that

they were
U seems I

— _ soo«r you that I
;e j o u r advice, I send you another co-

«ay. I will at least try to HOCUTO a foot
hold, tod pray that greater success may
follow

•'I a m my dear Madam Monwiir or
Madamoselle Scnven, Sincerely Yours

J A N K B E I L
Laughing in my sleeve, I writ nij

communication off and plnnn I tli it if
the editor sent me afriendlv i<i'^ '
would opon a correnpondenot »n my
role of Miss Jano Bfll and fool I 0
S< rivon as nev« r in in had bu n f ml d
l)tfore Judge then of my dism iv » h u
I receivoil a letter in what I knr u « IH
Scrivena handwriting but not untie n

ofllc< paper, and signed Fran< I-H HI I
tram Scnven "A woman by J n
I exclaimed there and then in 110 po I
office whereby a small boy who « IH
Btandmg nigh nnrl> swallowi 1 ML I
tonishmt nt tho poittago ntamp IK « M

irfully licking I thruflt tlu 1< id t n
ly poi kit und did not n 11 il until 1
iis Hift 1) at homo Thus tin nn i

Do ang*l» on da ploket Hue erlong de Milky Way
Kaopi a watchln1 wh»t you'ro drlfolu' at' an'ucor

Injj what you lay,
No matter wUat you waut to do, no maiwr wlmr

you'* gwlne,
Pey'« mighty up' to find It out an1 pun It 'long U»

lino;
An'ofnatdo tnootln1 wlien yon make •» fn»» an'

laugh.
Why, deyfuud de now* a kllllii" by <ln golden

telagmph;
Den de angel la deorfl*, what'* ccttln' l>v do gatn,
J«V read* do inesiag* wld a look, on' ulap* It on de

youiDen you bettor d
conicUnw

An'k«cn»lookli
youalarr}

'Cauie nrter wlitlotlto
do Ian'.

AD1 d,ey'll take you wn;
do stan'

D J U you'll had to I la
mltfhty etralglil,

Bfyon ebbor Vpee' to
gate I

ty woll

itralfht ahead ai

1 koep your

dral)U.. iroo Ue nlaplnotor

CROOKED WAYS.
LIPPINCOTT'S MA.OAZ1NK.

Like a great many other young men—
aud women too, for that matter—I wus
once afflicted with cacocthca scril>cnrti.
Of course greater evils may have
befallen me. I might liavo been
seized with a passion for whiskey or
gambling; but still my caeoethea wertben-
Si was serious enough. During my col-
lege days the symptoms stowed them-
selves plainly; but the malady did not
assume its true and awful proprtiona
until after I had taken my degree.
Then, forsooth, it fastened upon mo
like a leech, and before many months
elapsed it overmastered me completely.

'•i In accordance with my mother's wish, I
\ went to Dundas, ostensibly to read law

withway uncle, but it was a more pre-
tentfe oflaw reading, for the mornings
that! ought to have spent over Black-
fttone was devoted to the composition of
a novel and the afternoons to polishing
off some poems. Uncle Dick shook his

- head gravely and remonstrated, some-
times gravely and sometimes in anger.

"That scribbling will never amount to
anything" he would say contemptuous-
ly. This was hard to bear; but my lofty
aspirations sustained me and firm in my
belief of ultimate success, I scribbled
on and over, and bombarded all the
magazines in tho country with my man-

- usoripts. The magazines did not open
their columns" to mo, and I fell back at
last upon weekly newspapers, and es-
pecially upon The Bo8ton Palladium.
The journal printed my essays, and a

' certain assistant editor, whose initials
' weve "F. B. S." sent mo polite notes

from time to time. It was something
to see my productions in print; it would
have been more had these productions
once in a while brought me a check.
But they never did; they elicited only
polite n^tea from F. B. S. Finally, I
wrote "a letter to the assistant editor up-
on th© subject, and by return post I re-
ceived a reply. It was sent to my pri-
vate box at the postofflce, but, to iny

- great amusement was directed to "Jane
Bell,'; instead of "John." My hand-
writing was not very distinct and per-
haps a little feminine, and the signature
upon which I rather prided myself, cer-

* tainly left an open question whether
John or Jano wero meant, The note,
too,began-

"Mfes Bell:—In reply to your question
- I would Bay this journal pays only its

regular corps of writers.- We are glad
to receive your articles and perhaps lat-
er may make adequate compensation
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she had an qaroest, interesting face that
grew upon me every day.

Little by little I g a i e mvwlf up to
thoughts of her bj day and dreams of
her by night Her lctkn, I awaited
with feionsh impatu nci i id if one
w tre delayed I was in a to ?m nt 1
in ike no excuses for my follj d» i r bir
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A Small Boy on Tobacco.
I i m M a n h i t i l l

Boston Clothing Store has reduced prices from the 5th of January and they ,
Stock of Winter Clothing ia order to make room for Spring Trade, Owing '

have on hand a Full Li lie of %

bound to
the warm weather th&y

OVERCOATS, ULSTEES, ULST|SEETTEMP
Youths' Boys' and Children's Clothing 1

Which they are bound to dispose of and will sell for first cost, Also a full line of

r WOOLENWhich will also be closed out in the same manner. 1 all and be convinced at th« Great

Kenyon Block, First Street, Fulton, ST. 7.

UNIQUE BLENDED {

JAPAN TEA!

I-

BOLTS,

Heading Bolts,
i

None Oonuino without the S A W L O O r S & C . f

Trade Mark.
Ful l weight gi iarantewl!1"1 wh<li;i(;i;

i
L;;ii;t

lK » 1 1 1 ° "
without the package.

Why Tlic c Tea, are PrrfurLcl to al
Other

i I I I O \

Fulton Business Cards
T 7 » KKNUN JON i s HPimuTnnd I IANIMT,
P late l i M ih i \ tl \ll)e t ttibcr 10S

Fiftl u>«l e No f \mk.

Attorneys and Counselors-

W !I 1 1 \ \ l < U DM U \u NP\ 11 C Li
h II r it I v Ofll It 1 t j r bl t

E OLJ>EST

P FIRK INSURANCE
Company in the World t
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You

therefor; but as a youn
would be wiser for you to think at pres
ent only of gaining a foothold. You
have an excellent jchan<je of success in

; but much patience is necossary
tttaet

ent only
have an
the end;

. _ te say whether I shaU direct f u-
tem communications to John Bell,

. Mfa»Bellor Mrs. BeU. At present I do

¥ &fln**:•» K«ve you any tiUe,
V«gr truly yours, F. 3. SCWVEN.

This letter at once amused and piqued
-. me. It wast pleasant and rather encour-

;, but it was plain the- writer took
young

it k isi hi i\i an I milt in ml* nl II I
nni I ui d ih d u i j i i n put 1 ml
*p ihd t< n ilmimful dii.ii » 1
bound b> UUn<i ( r lu \u i \ \ s I
u n > \ u Siltinjs Inn this moiuin,,
m im MK pin! (uituiuil b ui n
with a Di.Mhn sh.pluuWsH aim, n ^
it me flom tin top 1 nn i m l m i I
l u l i m ldlt liiMinnisliti bi inning HJI
in uidoM lpowi niiA, in a tin p 11 inn
11 tulnrosts inakis lua\> mil u I n
ing tin ntnn split it ,i i i )in Mill
sh >uld l>t thin,, oiM nl ) (1K fi sh ui in I
sniihhini I would i h u i y pi u with

\ \ h u i I i e u ltd this point of nn 1 1
tO I lPKloMl ipplOMl^h Whll L Illl
wnttui VniMd it the h i u s d s t r i |

is nn S u i t e s fell on i bit tj ick m on
couur and tin shiMiin a p p » itu in
anothu Ghincing it the p l u e wluu
tht Ditbdcn Shopherdisb ous,litto I U M
bttn mj i \ e fill uibttad upon i \I\K
w Inch I took dow n and filled ami Un. n
resumed mj writing with consulti ibh

npJacenej
Uns may bound to \ou i ithn s,cbo >)

girlish and I m x j as well confess tint
' it is not miny jears—peihaps months
ould be more aceiuite—since I left the

products of a finishing se hool 1 mish
ing school Indeed' Much 1 learned
tlitre besides the art of doing up im

>\er the detects ol m\ eilu
,t rtineth nnself, and I t ij

e\er\ ehn todc^oti s few hours to ^ n
But it is \ e i \ hird to sc

raj self loiu; euu ttth to ticcoi lpliah
nog People cill I must go to
m parties I mint hold solemn con

; ll.lt
\ i h win h w t
I uln-J > I In
i l u n til n

th ml -in Al
.in IK n win
nun i t Ih

1 ud ili ml
i un 1 him I

1 pi n i l
u I d n
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mi I ni t)i ;

ut i u n i sn
1 it u h i i ] 1
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Lor, und sh

•that i I m y

hi j u t e e ip. d

II i hid upon nu
hi ou Icxdumi
Lielotsntthwk o

l o n i p l i c i i u h

•I havon'* 1 i

B th« truth was I had a fair in-
>f my own, and was a six foot,

of masculinity*
g the role of Mia« Jane

free rein, upon
I the jnpmentl sat down and

nnytln
garden partJOs I miwt hol
L\\\O %Mth the millmii ind dre&siuaki
m short, I have constant demands of i
most frivolous nature upon my tune.

All this 5 ou will probiblj laugh i t
and lest I v. rite \ et more foolishly I
M ill bring this letttr to a close If j ou
are not quite disgusted with me, do
write again soon. Faithfully yours,

« J VNK B E L L .

I may as v\;ell confess that I thought
this letter a successful imitation of some
of the epistles that I had myself recived
from feminine liands. It sounded en-
thvxsiatic and very "Missish," ami I sent
it off that afternoon with a bold heart.

••Jack," quoth my uncle, who met jtne
as I came from the postoflice, ' ;I verily
believe you are making an ass of your-
Belf over some girl. I don't believe it is
the muecs you arecoxirtiug; it*s no muse;
it is a miss." And with this he passed
on chuckling at his own wit.

As the days went on, however, my
uncle's words seemed in a fair way to
prove true. I thought only of Miss
Screvin. My novel I had left untouch-
ed, and my rhyming dictionary accu-
m u l a t e duat slowly but surely. Fled
were my visions of astonishing the
world with my genius. I lived only for

1 the mail from Boston.
Aa I re-read the letterel received from

MiasSoriTen, I can make some exoose
J formyinfataaticm. They were frank

4 with "

Jhsb Btll then
I «n the onl> Mi B 11 th

J an-vwcml grunh
WhU he c\el umed \ c

petted elarlmB who wonted to Io ;
B

d in ess<^ lit uidthcLoid onh kno

w I at ill \ o u i r c t h c onlv chili

wealthy parents? You axe the lovely

creature who sits in a pink boudoir an!

writes verses with a gold pen and on

perfumed pipci

\ i s s « d I disperateh

Scriveu dropped into a chair »ui

ed. "A sell all around/' said he. And

then he laughed until he cried, while

quietly stole away back to the hotel, a

sadder but a wiser man.
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Livery and Sale Stable

M l RESTAURANT.
Ts tli( p l u c tor the h u n g r y

M HI to chop in Hie bjll of
1 u c 18 Wonderful A.11

kuuli ot
G A \ I L , M i s , A l b \ N D F I b H ,

Jysters, Clams, Lobsters,
JRABS, SMELTS, SARDINBS,

OLAM CHOWDER.
(.h SI IKS IN LvrEY feT\LF

iut 1 voutliina; good can be
lud at

Mason Work.

3 and Surgeons.

f ic\ im i s
p i l ; t u \ \ l i e

It n sinrp
purty. witt
do in tike t

i_,-,tod tul ldri » Claim
ll an" talk as you may, dat
con ^a'l b nit icro»d hia
e ^t, im not na^erolly a
peipk None ob us ire

y or aecomplisho*.!. Wi
> books oratory poetrv or

ae artistic. De min who says we do am
a base flattei-er, will an objeck ia view,
De Lawd not only did polish us up, but
he left us in de shade in color. We
can't be white an' we can't mingte wid
white people, De white race am sartin
to fill all de purfeshuns an' take de bestA single trud of the Peerless W

Spechlc never yet failed to relieve the ba-
by, and overcome the prejudices of the
mother. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. It not only frees
the child from worms, but regulates the
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,
corrects acidity, and cures Dysentery
Diarrhoea, gives rest and health to the | o war & bac s s a gin em
child, and comforts the mother. Try it j an' to fill de places he jnteaded. A

' foundries,
dat mud-
lU'd wim,
s to read,

y at my solicitation.

No cure, no
E. Phillips.

places in de work shops i
Dis bein de case I shall say
der, an' freu her to all oddei
niin in ele Ian', larn vour \
to write, to cast " '
trusty an' faitbfi ,. . _
o w'ar de black skins de Lawd gin 'em
an' to fill de places he intended. A
culld man as a culTd man kin win re-
speck an' confidence an' build up a home
an' enjoy its comforts. Put no larnin'

Steit n siK f f \vl il n̂  1 "*- pro\
A highh profitibk Ihihrstom m r
sent out from the Pitifii to is*- v\a.̂  the
Mir> ind lit! i v Inch ilored list
yeir enough to pa\ her tntue cost ind
^40,000 besides. The second venture
thit of the Behid^e has just come
b ck from i vovage of onl\ i \ months
vith $100 000 worth of oil abo\e the in
estment Tlie grtat success of thesi

steimersishkuh toreM\Lthe bubines.s
of whaling.

Ex-Governor R. G. McCornjick has
purchased 15,000 acres of land in the
state oTColima, on the Pacific coast oi
Mexicorand is going into the business of
coffee culture on a large scale. Mt
hivs 40,000 trees in bearing now, and ex-
pects to plant 12,000 a year for foui
years to come. In order to encourag*
this industry the state will remit for a

eriod of ten years all duty on the cof-
je and all taxes on the land where-it is

, and, mcln l̂ing the shô S 1
jyeMoteOte^iof 1,800!

«w«» « * wi l l CRUKM n̂ t w o s^&ijSvuy t

tracks at a height oT over sixty feet THE NATIONS

the river b
The cost is

Anthonys
d at nearly

A BOY'S LUCK.
The Norristown "(Pa.) Herald recently

referred among others, to the following
cases of special interest They are their
own commentary. Mr. Samuel C. Nyce
resides at 308 Marshall street, and holds
the responsible position of journal clerk
^hePennsylvanSlegiidatare, at Har-
xkhnrg. m i l e Mr. Nyce and i&mfly

in the country recently, hB boy,
three years, fell and broke hw

l£e. He recovered, but a veiy trouble-

i or the Cure of Coughs, Cold;, |
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron- g
cLU's,\\ hooping Cough, Incipient |
Con?r.mption and for the relief of |
'consumptive persons in advanced g
stages of the Disease. For Sale |
by all Droggists.-—Price, 25 cents. |

CONNTINESTAL 1*3. COMPANY.

5KW TOSK SAFETY TVSD.

^Kw YOBK , A«ett over H^»0,000

HAXOTER 1XSUEA1SCE COMPANY,

New ToUc Affcto. over $3,400,081.28

SPRINGFIELD FIKE AND UARIKZ
INSUBANCK COMPANY,

9
WASHIKGTON 1IPB INSURANCE CO.,

CR CKEKY ANOCROCiCRIES
T \M S M I) L ( (I I r f It
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t &CUIX8 «t Troy, jnrtarday,
A l d t tb tafc

4 g «fere*m» b»r« th« right to
•• *tafc»f<rat » muoh kw fnmtinf their

U a d « they can *to» on the p«mi**,
* H they ^wot » barricade in a*

»#lththel»wt

WmxsOtcar Wilde, the uflteto, was
walking in the streets of Washington
during a rain storm be was atked what
he thought of the weather. His reply
was couched in the moet beautiful aes-
thetio Toortulary: "This weather is
quite too too, and utterly awfully aw-
fuI'V ' ••

TBS following States wUl elect gover-
nors this year; Alabama, Arkansas.
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Georgia, Kansas, Kentucky!
Maine, MaBsachusetts, Michigan, Ne-
braska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New
Tork, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Tennesee and Texas.

AT GHUUQO., 111., Henrietta,Straw) ate
raw hjun at a wedding a montlji ago and
died Friday of trlohinosls In great agony.

There were 40,000 parasites found in a
square inch of one of her muscles. A

. number of other persons who partook of
the ham have shown evidence of the
disease, hut most of them have been re-
lieved.

NASHVIIXE, Tenn., has been undergo-
ing a scourge from high water. The
water in tha Cumberland river reached a
point that caused it to overflow the
streets, cutting off railroad communica-
tion, moving buildings and earning
great hardship among the poorer class.
The total damage to the city is estimat-
ed at $400,000.

TBE Catholic diocese of Albany has
been divided. A new diocese has been cre-
ated by taking part of the diocese of Al-
bany and a part of the diocese of Roch-
ester. The new one will be called the
diocese of Syracuse. Strenuous efforts
have been made to secure the formation
of ane.tr diocese. Parties in Utica have
been the principal movers in the matter.
It is very probable that Utica Will be in
tne new diocese.

INQUIRY into the causes which led to

m
tfcxi of «h* senteno* unttt September
would >» a failure (rf tne jury fi> convict
before Monday, At. opinion iptwan to
be prevalent that the Jory wiH dfsagree.

Tarn whiskey question bat been .enter-
ed into with earnestness in Syracuse.
The liquor men have farmed a protec-
tive gfrnoirtton and adopted a ser-
ial of resolutions condemning as
Officious the action of temperance
people to drive the traffic to the wall
ThewhiskeyiUw claim that the revenue
derived from whiskey and tobacco
alone keep the wheels of the govern-

point to the
fact that crime, poverty and suffering
cause.the rerenuo derived from it to in
various ways palliate it, or tbe amount
received will not reimburse the country
In enforcing the laws broken through
its agency.

The temperance people point with
pride to the results of prohibition in
Kansas and ask their temperance broth-
ren to lend a hand in repealing existing
license laws nnd driving tho accuracd
bane from the land.

When the thought of abolishing slav-
ery from the United Btaton was first ag-
itated it was looked upon UH an iiiwuie
undertaking by a few medriktiomo peo-
ple. There is nothing impossible and
nothing wrought except by hard, united
and earnest work.

CONDUCTOR HANDFORI> of the ill-fated
train at Spuyten Duyvil \vi:.<n before
the coroner Baid tho. ac-ciiiont wan <lnu to
whiskey—that a passenger jmlied tho air
brako cord. He also uaid Assemblymen,
Senators, ex-coronern and other public

were drunk and riotous. Legislat-
ors on the train say:

Assemblyman Ileuru said at New
York Saturday, "I saw tho oar Van-
derDilt' and HAW nothing of any intoxi-
cation or disorderly nomluct.by mem-
bers of the Legislature previous to the
Spuyten Duyvil accident. Ni-ithcr did I
see any one tamper with tho boll cord.
There was no liquor in tho ji-ilucc car
'Empire,' "

Assemblyman VanAU<:n mid: ' I was
>nt before
'IHlKTHHlt-

wjy (hat I

barred hJn,m the «to«ndirfc thought
f hi ib b ktwo of his ribs are broken,

diaries Stroud of Canastotafefl dead
office in 6y

of age and a weH known
„ _ . having had large jobs on
the Central railroad and Erie canal.

Charles Iistman of Syracuse is work-
ing a large gang of men on Oneida lake,
filling his Ice house at Brewerton. Mon-
day night they had over two tiers
harvested. The ice is from 8 to 12 inch-

The twins, Garfleld and Arthur, of
Gilbert's Mills, are reported seriously ill
of congestion of the lungs. They are al-
most exactly alike, not one of the family
having yet been able to tell them apart
except by marks that are kept on their
clothing.

* On January 15, James O'Hrien, of
West Monroe.buriwl one of his children.
Jan. 19 another, and January 21 three
more were at his house dead, and anoth-
er not expected to lire. The balance oi
his children, five in number, are down
with the same dioeose, diphtheria.

Freight Conductor John Coo of Syra-
cuse was kilted while coupling cars ai
Auburn Saturday night. One of con-
ductor Coe's feet brvnnio wedged in
frog and before he could extricate it the
train backed up nnd ran over him. He
survived
hour,

A gentium

injuries inly about an

been observing the English spa

'• ' f%^ols^8jnagTng testimony against the
brakeman, Melius. B. B. Valentine
who was on the rear oar ol the train and
Whose son and daughter-in-law were
killed said that when the whistle of the
Tirrytown train was sounded Meliua
was about six feet from his train with

He ran only about fortytwo lanterns.

feet before the collision occurred.
THE plan proposed by Atnasa J . Par-

ker, jr., to prevent accidents like that
at Spuyten Duyvil is at least worth con-
sideration. In place of tho lantern sig-
nal now in vogue, which even in fair'
weather can be seen but a few hundred
yards, the use of fireworks like Roman
candles and sky-rockets is recommended.
Exploded by track patrolmen, or by
train hands on belated cars, such signals
could be seen for miles, and easily un-
derstood if once reduced to a system.

AT THE reunion of the Association of
the Army of Northern Virginia in New
Orleans last week, Jefferson Davis was
present and made a short speech, in
which he said the cause was-not lost,
but only sleeping. Referring to the
stirring events of the late war in which
those before him had participated, he
said;—"You have done your duty in the
past, and may God spare you to do it in
the future should ever the necessity
again arise."
• It's about time that Jeff was making
up his mind that the cause was rocked
to sleep with Union bullets—and conse-
quently there will be no waking.

GLABKSON N. P o m s died at his
» in New York Monday a t 9 _

£ t from Bright'a disease and apoplexy.
J » , » f t f i » a « j * , Mr. Potter was a

torcr and politician of national repute.
9 « Served four terms in Congress. In

butg a m b r but was
£ JH&?*-HP* *o t t e r w »strong be-
g*4MMsift<ttM doctrine of State rights,

^oa,w>f his speeches said: "lam
frame State righto man. If
* a constitution, I would

l j r h e w b y a certain
fof States might go

a whenever they pleas-
joed that whenever the

B « t « f m * section prompt
'BUCK a union they should

«the probate

the probate
reiUegeiand

• » wills it

in the car 'Empire.' A mom
the shock, there were four n
ting in the compartment bohi
versing and Hinging; csmuo
saw any liquor drank."

Assemblyman Crane Haiti: -I did not
see any Senator* or Members of Asfiem-
bly drinking in my car. I sat in the
smoking car."

Assemblyman Shcehy said he ' 'did not
see a drop of liquor drank in tho car
'Empire.' "

Assemblyman Livingtson said: "I
was in the car next the smoker; did not
see any drinking by members of the
Legislature."
. £fauu»<K>r Jacobs said: lie knew there
was no lipuor in the cars 'Idlewild,'
'Empiro' and Minnehaha.' "

Assemblyman Shanly aaid he ' 'saw no
drinking by member* of the Legisla-
ture."

Assemblyman Morrison waid: "I was
..^ the 'Red Jacket' parlor car; saw no
disorderly conduct or carousing; there
was some trouble .with the air brakes
coming do'

GARDEN~SEEDS DIRECT FROM THE

GROWER.

We are in receipt of Harris' Moreton

Oswcgo, who has
for

some days tells the Palladium that the
little rascals are picking off the fruit
buds which have started on the trees
during the warm weather. They
the buds off from every branch. Tho
effect of this Operation may bo
consequence.

.Robert Pieraon alias Wade, a quack
doctor who mado Fulton his headquar-
ters last summer and was arrested here
last October for a burglary committed
in Newark, Wayne Co., pleaded guilty
to the charge Iaat week and has been sen-
tenced to Auburn state prison for a t<
of three years. The charge of ab.Ii
ing a little girl from a Rorhenter asylum
was not pressed against him.

Tho Indians on the Onoudagi
tioh have boon indulging in one of their
religious festivities known ;n tho '•burn-
ing of the white dog." It is a foolish
and. impotent ceremony .an'd a "white
dog," ia sacrificed to secure, th
Bion of the sins of tho tribe. Rev. Dr.
Beard of Syracuse sees in this ceremony
a revivification of pagan rites and in hii
sermon Sunday commented forcibly up-
on the existence of heathenism in the
midst of a civilized community.

PATISH—In T H E TIMES of Jan. 18tli
is the following. "John Sullivan, elect-
ed collector of Constant ia last spring on
the democratic ticket, was
tain sufficient bail and re
far as being unable to obta
bail it is untrue. Mr. Sulliv
Clire sumctent bail, i

table to ob-
igned."
n sufficient
in did pro-

Farm Seed catalogue" f or 11 intain-
ing a list of choice Seld.garden and flowt.
seeds grown and for sale by Joseph Harris,
Moreton Farm, Rochester, N, Y.

Mr. Harris is an old seed grower and
has had unusual opportunities for ob-
taining and testing all the new varieties
of farm and garden seeds. He is a well
known editor and author of thirty years
standing. He was for many years edi-
tor and proprietor of the Geneseo Far-
mer and afterwards one of the editors of
the American Agriculturalist. He has
a fine farm of nearly 800 acres near
Rochester, N. Y. His*'Walks and Talks
on the Farm," have made his farm and
his neighbor, "The Deacon," familiar to
thousands of agricultural readers. He is
the author of ' •Harris on the Pig" and
''Talks on Manures." In 1806 he was
elected the first resident Professor of
Agriculture in Cornell University, but
preferred to continue to "Walk and
Talk" on his own farm. His seeds are
exceptionally good. They are warranted
fresh, of the choicest strains and sure to
grow. Mr. Harris informs us that he
will be glad to send his catalogue for 1882
with directions for cultivation fret to
every reader of THE TUCKS who will send
his name and postoffice address on
tal card. Send for a ca
order Bomeseeds.T/YoVwifi"not regret

Address, "
Moreton Farm, Rochester, N. 1

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE—The Eclectic
for February has the following varied
And interesting table of contents: * 'The
&Bientifio Evfojnce of Organic Evolu-
tion^, b 7 George J . Romanes; "Gossip of
an Old Bookworm*" by W, J . Thorns*
"Of Mistakes: A Consolatory Essay," by
A K H B in Italy*

* " >

NNOTK35,

•pervlsors required. Mr. Sullivan resign-
ed on account of poor health and any

-ho knows him can readily testify
to that fact. In resigning, lie received
as much as tho office would profit him
and it will also be a pecuniary benefit to
his successor, Mr. Purdy. The story of
Mr. Sullivan being unable to obtain bail
iriginated in jealousy or mistake. Mr.

Sullivan is now a resident of this town,
and no person hero believes the story
and wish it contradicted.

OCCASIONAL.

All Over The State.
Small-pox rages in Port Jen-is. New

cases are breaking out daily. So far,
sixty cases have been reported, and
seven deaths have occurred.

The last cold snap has put the ice on
the Hudson in good condition, and cut-
ting has commenced at several places.
The capacity of the empty houses in the
vicinity of Castleton is 600,000 tons. It
costs 25 cents a ton for labor to house it.

The law and ortler men of Syracuse
have decided to make a desperate' effort
to Becure temperance men upon the
ticket at the coming charter election.

men claim they can control
and votes, and» thus the elec-

gesial friend, a ripe sehoUr" whose mind
was enriched by extensive travel la for.

tertolned his townsmen with o*refal-
ly prepared reviews of his travels, an
author of many law books, a voluminous
writer for the newspaper and periodical
press; whileyounga lover of military
fame, and who earned by regular pro-
motion, the title of brigadier general.
it was with pain and keen regret we
read in the public print, soon after our
departure, of the death of Hon. Ransom
H. Tyler. Next came the news of the
sudden prostration of Miss Maria Palmi-
ter, than whom there ia no better-known
or more respected lady or citizen in our
village, one who has seemingly grown
up with its prosperity, having been for
long years prominently connected in an
active business here. Soon after a rela-
tive of the above mentioned was strange-
ly and mysteriously bereft of reason,
and has been taken to the asylum at
Utica for treatment. While the 'whole
community was startled by these sudden
afflictions, a church society was not a
little exercised by the loss by fire of
their place of worship and of their fine
new organ, which had come to them
after much prayer and more work. The
bond of unity which was to unite pastor
and people, and drown discordant sounds
which might possibly break forth from
unskilled throats. To-day we gazed on
the ruins, and there met a number of
old members, who had for forty years
attended service in this place. The
charred and blackened timbers still
standing pointing upwards seemed a
pleasant reminder of the final resting
piaco which awaits them. It is not
proba_ble that yio person will ever com
forward and state why he should iL
that old land mark, but thanks to
watchful board of trustees, who will
doubtless secure BufHcieut insurants
lay the "corner stone" of a grander and
far more imposing structure. Perhaps,
ou Third street. There is also a marked
change in tho postoffice; tho political
battle which was jhotly raging at the
time of our departure, and the great
number of applicants had be^n reifi

to a "stalwart" and a'-half ." !.,is
resulted in the appointment of lh.- f.>i-n-
e.r. who seemed to be the choke -.,( vie
people. Much needed improvem.•;:<.-; .ir--
promise.! in this branch of public ivi-
vice. Closely allied to, and joining this
is the news room, where tho ever fresh
and newsy Courier, with other papers
are promptly delivered by Willis Noy.

anil order. T H E FULTON TIMES has also
put on a new dross, and added a column

wich page, showing real vitality and

OOTO^Hfe

Metropolitan Industrial Life Insu-
ranoe.

It gives us great pleasure to announce
the wonderful success of the Industrial
Insurance. The Metropolitan of New-
York, which opened an office in
the city savings band building some
three months ago, under the supervision
of Mr. John Lewis, has had during that
time nearly 1,000 applicants for insur-

The company has been doing business
in Syracuse for over a year past and has
met with very flattering success.' There
have been over thirty deaths in that
city, of persona insured in tlus com-
pany and in all cases the beneficiaries
hauo promptly received the amount due
them, and we learn from a cotemporary
that all the principal cities and towns
from Boston to Chicago are now covered
by active, expert workers. Its. sys
especially adapted to persons of moder-
ate means. It yields from $14 to $1,000
in cash. Its costs are trifling, as the
dues are collected from the homes of
members weekly or monthly, to suit
tho requirements of tho policy holders.

We may add that tho Metropolitan is
not an experiment, but â n established in-
stitution,whose age.resources and record
have won for it high estimation in pub-
lic confidence and whose oilieera.are
known, of all men. for their personal
worth and rectitude.

being, the "Clark House," built upon
tlie'grounds of the old Johnson home-
itcwd, and the ever restless 'Willard'

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2, l*S0.
I know Hop Bitters- will bear recom-

nendation honestlj'. All who use them
sonfer upon them the liiglicst t'neomis'
HUB- aaxtX «iv» ti>«>» credit for making
;ures—all the proprietors claim for

them. I have kept them since they
ere first offered to the public. They

took high rank from the first, and are
nore called for than sill others combin-
sd. So long as they keep up their high

reputation for purity and usefulness, I
shall continue to recommend them—
something I have never before done

ith any other patent medici:

Boal E s t a t e Changs.
Following are deeds recorded at the

county clerk's ofiice during the past week
of local'import;

Lewis Johnson, jr. and wife to Wrav
S. Littlefield, land in Volney, Due 2b
1881, $500. • "

Charles W. Austin to Sudan U. Knapp,
land in Vohu-y, *0<>0. December 21
IHSi.

Ira U.Mi>reli.)ii,,e to Jane E.Thoinpsoj
i:md in (inmbv.^I, (00. S p l . lii, 1881,

i/vnthia A." Men-ill to F. Emma Cat*
!!• nben Bnulshuw :iml wife to Mari

U Cornell, land in the village of Fult.
N..vi-mbor 21, 1881, jjtf.OIJO.
hind in Fulton, $1W. January 1«, 18

Ovid V. Taft, «.x"r etc. to James Sea
land in Volney. Jan .">, 1K^, § 150.

Frank E. NetUeluM. cu- etc. to Joli
M. Hill, land iji Fulton, Jan. 8, IHS2 *'

•Jarol>W. Van Yn;vt ;nu\ wife to Eli
za D. "Waterman, lan'l i-> Fulton F<
27, 1871), $8i?0.

Alford A. Hatfui-d nnd wife to Tnuna

Song of the
R O Y A L ST . J O H N

women, worn and weary.

ofte I nukSTno th
h Utk ud forth y

No beads I pain, no eyes I strain.
To flnd the way to thn*d me,

No bole* have I. »n»e needle* eye
To make a can** to drrad me,

rnitb<«i>and
But. fur a momcr

Be gun, a , , , | t i . . ..
And never be without we,

I * « u n , I b e m . I fell I bind.
I ruffle, tuck and gather;

Apd 1.11 machine I leave bchli
While I u w on foruver.

D. A . WUUTIBIIO, o«eu», M

, Fulton, N. Y.

icr patent medicine.
J . J . BABCOCK, M. D.

The liqu<
four th<

All fcai of an ice famine* suddenly
vanish- Ice dealers in New York pre-
dict that it will be cheaper this season
than for many years. This statement
is based upon the the fact, that the mild
weather caused hundreds of new houses
to spring into existence whose contents
will be purchasable at most any price
for the sake of realizing something from
the outlay.

A well dressed young man registered
; the Osborn House, Auburn, the other

day and at the same time handed the
clerk a small^ackage to keep in the safe
until called for. After staying at the
house two days he departed, without
calling for his package or his bill. Upon
opening the package a cigar box was
found containing half a pound of rusty
shingle nails, pieces of lead pipe, a quan-
tity of chalk, sawdust and a chroma. *

General B.F-Butler has become gt^te
an extensive land owner in Chatat*qna.
Friday he bought 3,000 acres of land in
Portland for f91,000. This land was
bought by the Harris community in 1867.
This society held that salvation was ob-
tained only thro' self-remuneration and
a Ufe of renunciation and a life of un-
selfish labor for humanity. / It did not
flourish, and the land has now been sold.

'-. •• ̂  ^ J p S S S ^ S S ^ - ••"'. • •

agent announcee a grand winter tour
through the south leaving Arlington

Febrx^Hvieitii^lifchiBo^Augus-

St I>ouia

hdi aD

p

IE WORLD'S CYCLOPEDIA OF HISTORY.
Tho fir.it volume o£ this great cyclo-
•din is announced to be ready in ;i frw

days. If it re:u>he3 the standard in<li<-ru-
cdbyits prospectus it will bu uliygelhtT
inri vailed iti its magnitude, eompre-
lensivencss, and scholarship and at the
amo time will be placed easily within
;he reach of any industrial laborer. In-
stead of being made up of brief sketches
tyy \inbnosvji tiutiiors, &s 31*0 commonly
h-*" historical portions of encyclopedias

ill contain unabridged the great
standard works of such authors as Green,
Macauley, Grote, Carlyle, Gibbon, Guiz-
at, Mommsen. and others. A very com-
prehensive alphabetical topical" index

ring all the works embodied in tlu
syclopedia will make ready consultation
onveniont, and will group together
;;cb ' vlodjje and interest as will sur-

l . L .:..; cniinj^ry reader'and delight
the profound student. Specimen pages
received at this office show handsome
typography, good paper and press, work.
Each volume will pontain about 1,000
large, double column, octavo pages, and
will be sold at amazingly low prices of
| L 2 5 for the cloth binding, and $1.40 ft

1S83. $1, affection; etc
Mary 8. Hancock (.

kins, land in the to*i
2, 1880, $1,000.

Otto Neip'age and
Ruch, land in the tow
16, 1882, §600.

Mary A. Cook to Ai

(in.nby, Jan.

Givelia E. ]
oi Uinnby, J

I of Volney, Jai

n Lee, land in th<

Crosby"' iii
in, land in the
1883, ft,700.

village of Fulton, Jan

Dr. Pierce'g "Favorite Prescripts
not extolled as a "cure-all," but admira-
bly fulfills a singleness of purpose, beinj
a most potent specific in those chroni
weaknessess peculiar to women. Partic-
ulars in Dr. Pierce's pamphlet treatisi
on Diseases Peculiar to Women, 96 pa
sent for three stamps. Address WorL
Dispensary Medical Association, BuffaloDispeiu
N. Y.

tile same bound in half Russia, sprinkled
edges. The amount of matter contained
in each v l u d f l i
edges. The amount of matt
in each volume, and for so l

l t li
a price,
e 1 con

u m , and for so low a price,
seems almost startling. Volume 1 con-
taining, uuabridged Green's larger his-
tory of the English People; Carlyle's
history of the French Revolution; Schil-
lers History of the Thirty Years' War;
and Creysy's Fifteen Decisive Battles of
the World,—all for $1.25. No payment
wanted in advance by the publishers;
books will be sent to any part of United
States by express with the privilege of
examination before payment is required.
It will be wise for those who want to
purchase to write to the publisher imme-
diately, as at these prices the edition
will be limited by the number of orders
received for publication. Specimen
pages and full particulars sent free upon
application to the publishers. The Use-
ful Knowledge Publishing Company,
162 William St, New York City.

The Governor of North Carolina said
to tho Governor of South Carolina: "Sir,
the best -remedy in the world is Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup" and the latter sec-
onded the assertion.

' DON'T FAIL TO SECURE -

Some of those Bargains now being
offered at the

-BEE HIVE."
We have a Large Stock of

Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawls,

and owing to the warm
aeU^B Winter Goods at

-ONE HALF PBICE-

for th© next two weeks, at ti»e

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia Sciatica Lumbago r

UMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

B****?»r^°™***-Qf the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Thraaf, Sire fl-

ings anb ^prains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains ana] Aches.

SOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS AND DEALKES
3MEDI0IHE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,

ONCE IN A LIFE TIME
Occurs an opportunity to buy a mode-
farm at an immense sacrifice. The Kel-
ler farm containing 177 acres, situated
two and One half miles south of Fulton
ia offered for sale at the astonishingly
low price of $36 per acre, good-buildings
and lair fences, never failing brook run-
ning tihrougn.'' whole length* of farm*
Land slightly undulating, very fertile
__— ^ - ^ > ^ ^ an4 pleasantly situated.

„ lowledged to be the most
thriving and beauiiful viDage in the

viliag^ mwes it for a milk, and dairy

rftss
258eymonr

in band a <Jt>od Assortment of

SPORTING fioops

AMMUNITION
TUi> Applloptlon of Electric Door ami Call Bolls «

SHKET GERMAN S / l V E R ,

iniMs' Cbe»» HII'J Drawer Locks a

Tools,
ae a Call al 34 First Slreof, Fulton, N. T.

Notice to Bond Holders
Notice is lu-reby given to holders of

Town of Volney,
83 ue i l in a i d o f t h e N o w Y o r k a n d O s w c g o Midla

Kui l Hciad C':,ni|iatiy. t h a t t h e K a i l K o a d

PREPARED TO EXCHANfiE

now issued under tbe

NEW LAW OF 1880,

Are Incontestable as to tl
and regularity of issue,

ir Validit;
ind are

eoldboiide"of»ul.i
fcribed. aud Whos

atestefl I
b h l f

ilcinal

'alidlty is now being"
. u brought by and In
behalf <>f the taxpayers of j>«!d town,

a^nUiB^U,. toilrnrrt Commts-

bondboklers

Express HTotice

Perfectly Safe as an Investmeiv
while the time has now arrivrd at which the

Old Bonds are Subject to Taxation,
ywhere In the State of Now York. As the tim
at which theea new u»n<ls fxpiro extend* over

a term of ytars partiri>uiiplrln£flni hive the
Application may be made for Exchana
,t Citizen's National Bank, Fultbn, N.Y

W1LLARD JOHNSON, \
TOWN OF V O L N E Y .

Pulton, Dc-c. 31,13S2.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I wish to dispose of my fine lot of

Winter Millinery
for lefes tban cost to close out -stock to

make room for the

SPRING TRADE.
Also a Goo I

Organ | Sewing Machine
which I wiU sell at a Bargain.

MBS. M. E. LADUKE.
OPPOSITE the B E E HIVE, (Up Stairs.

^ ^ f

want you to call and examine our Teaa, Bmffii
staple articles. We won't be ondersold

—A CARD TO THE PUBLKH&

The nndersigned baing desirous of showing their appreciation , of til* :%

I'atronatre bestowed upon them in their Unparalleled Succew

in selling Outtcrs \could return thanks for tho same and an-

nounce that they huvo Just deceived their last install-

ment of

SWELL BODY yo PORTLAND CUHERS
for tho season, which thev arc prepared to sell at

REDUCED PRICES.

Fulton, I »cc. 20th, 1S81.

WM.C, BETTS f
H. MCKXERWAN.

THE

GREAT BARGAINS
AND IMMENSE SALES

_i—..AT—:—

D. A. RAY I GO'S,
STILL CONTINUE

We are daily receiving New Goods
and our assortment was never

more complete and our

Prices Were Never So Low.
Come and be Convinced.

D. A. RAY & CO.
One Dollar A Year.

The circulation of thl« popnK- newspaper i-1 c
tanMy Increa-lnfi. It cnnlulu> » " tlw n . w c n f
ftUy iierakl aud it* nrrmi^ed In bandy <i<*p»runi!
he

Foi*eign News
cnibrfleoa special dii»patclin» from all quarter*
he globe. Under tli« bead ol

American News
re given tho tfilfgraplilc dlepalclii-g of the w
rom iiH parta uf iliu Cuiua. ThU foature ftl

alibs>

The Weekly Herald
ho nioer valtmhl« chronicle In tho world, as I
he cl)i-a[>e>t. Every week is given a faitliful
o r m f

x Political News
de«|»td|.

spcechct* of eminent puiltictan? on the qtiegtloi

The Farm Department
uf tho Weekly Herald siv.-s the latoft a^ well as tl

^D ŷCBttDUS lor kc^pini; lAiiEdiiigti and furinlr
utunsiM lit repair. 'V\\\* i? FUpplymt'NteU by a
wetl-editwl (tepartmunt. widely copied under tlic
|M!»<1 Of

The lloine
Uivins,' recipes for practical dishes, hints for inskli
othin2an« for kecplujf np ivlth the latent foil-
ns at tlie lowest pi-ice. Kvery itom of cooking oi
ouomv sajfgfsted IJI this department Is practical-

ly tecled by experts before publicilii.n. Letteri
from our Paris and London correfpr>n<i«uts on th«

? V P ™ U

Skilled Labor
are look'id alter, and everything relating to _..
;haalc« and labor faviiifi ia Carcmily recorded.

Be bntfinesg markets, crop*. DWCiiandUe. &<"., &c,
A valaa'jle feature t* funnd in the speciatly report-
<;d priccp and onditiou* of

The ^Produce Market
Sporting now? at Uorae and abroad, to#a ber
Itu a Mory every week, a ccrnion by some erai-

" ' t, literary, musical. (Jramatic, .ptrsonal

isTthe 5veJitly"lIcral(i7wtiich I* teat, 'p^tEge ftiw
foroue dollar. You caD cubfcribeat anytime.

The NWi'ork Herald w mOn«Bol!araVe3f

NEW YOKK HERALD.

Broadway and Ann Street, Xew York.

S3AS0H OF 1381-2/

FMDAY, February 10th, 1882.
HEV. A.-A. VVILLITS, D. D.

'Off Soandjogs ," or tije Sublimity and" Utility
of Ui.e Se« .

MO3TDAY, PEB 20tl), 1832.

Ho.v. WM PATISONS,
The 31>-du>:rr<:ifjin Sea aua iU l£eajor»e«.

1 B GratnT Jiipiie,
(SCRIBNEk'S MONTHLY,) ' -

FOR THE COMING YEAR.
Will) the November noinbor hagtn the Dew a*.

rles nud«r the title of the Century H«gusit>S,
which will bo, in fact, a new. tnlarcsd aod tail
Proved "Scribuer." The page li somewhat l t r p r
and vvlilcr, admitting pictures ofaiarf(«r else; aad -
UeraaclaicthBiMdiaf auttoral imt : 4

Fourteen Additional gages
The following1 Is a nummary 61 the tailing )«•-

turrr of the new series Tor the y e a r : '
A New Novel by Mrs Bnnuett (aothor of "that

Lw* O' Lowries," etc.,) "Through one Admlnia-
tratlun." ft story of Washinjrton fife,

SlndlKS of the LoulManu Creole" " - « — >»
Cable, author of "tne Orandlsslm
ric» of illustrated papers, on the tn
mance of 'reole life in Louiola »a.

A Novel by VV V. JlowelJd (author of "A Chane*
Aoquaintonce," etc.) dealing' with characterlatlo
featured of American Ufo. :.

Ancient and Maihru Konlpturcn. A Histon of
itgcrigtnrra by Mr* W M. Mltchelfj tolitlDUe the tl

:t«rpti
•J-!vi ulpture. There

s of Anusrio*,** i

re will
. ' and

.. ith wonderful completeness nod b v . . ,
Architecture and decoration in Aroerta wjll
eatcd In a way to interest both hotifeholder m
ouxewfc: with many practical »» well as beaptlJ
lusfTfttions from recent d6$ij?Dft. - -
Heprewntatiye Men and Women of thfl 19 t lH* , -

ttiry. Biographical vkutcheei accontpaniea by por-
t raits ol George JSliot, ftobcrt Browning. He? Fni-
orlck W. Koborwon <by the lalo" Oean fltanley.l
-1atth«w Arnold. Chrlstino ttoweMi. and Cardinal

Cable.

Eliot's llg the iilniittatcd 8
D tau ncenei. of DjckrnV uovei».
The reform of [be Civil .-'ervloo. ArrangHtnenM

ave been made foruMriesof ablft paper* on tnl»
ressl.ug palltlcaJ quectloo.
Poeirv and Poeu io Amftries. There will 1 »

tiidi.'nol Longfetloir, Whlttk-r Emerwu, Low«U,
nd otiier*. by t;. C. Stedatn. •
Storiea, sSwwtu-s and B«>uiy« may be expected

from Chark'a Uiidley Warner, W. D. UawaU*
"Mark Twain," Bdwanl Eggletton, Harry Jatnw,
J r , John Muir, M1K» Gordou Coralns, **H. H."
io. W. Cable, Joel Chandler. Harris A. Redwood,
'. D. Alimt. Noah BrookB, Frank 8. Stockton,
:onrtanc« V. Woolwn H.H. J joy« . ! D , Albert (tick'
i<.y, WiijhlfiEtoD UUdden, John OnrrooghB, Farka
iodwio-TommMo Salvluf. Henry K l n | . &*mm
ogursoli, E. L. Oodkin.B. B. Wftshburoe, and

nutny others.
One or two papers no "The Advpotaref ol tha

Tito Club," and an original Life of Bowick, tb*
cngraner by Aattln Dobwn, are otier features to
bolatcr aanonuced

World*

remain at

be later aunoanced
The Editorial Department, and "The

Work" will be wnatderably vnUme,].
Tbe price of tCin Century Nfauazlnu Mill r

tt (35 t b ) T
entury fauazlnu Mi

ts a number.) Toe p
I> Uo' l»d l « e f

will
Tbe price of

tt per year (35
X' x!O)o( tbe late I>r Uo,l»n

s defttb, uaotof»u|i«d from
byWyatt Bacon, wlilposi-eiisa n
renders of this raagaztne, U Is
Uil r t l l b th CV

Ticket* lot Sale awC. K/NieboU*.

l rema
r (35 cents a number.) Toe portrait (*ic«
tbe late I>r Uo',l»nd. l«ne«f jatt betora
uaotof»u|i«d from a life-nice drawing

Bacon, wlilposi-eiisa n»w ioterstt to tbe
renders of this raagaztne, U Is offered at 95 re-
Uil, or rogetlier wltb the CVotttry V « * » l n e for
f 6 « J . Stbwlptlons xre token by the "SnWUhew,

aua
 b> .^^'T'SE^EN" r B s « • f c r " - *

- Uaioa Suqare, New Tork.

For The Holidl^T"
—>-:o:

.̂ great variety of goods snita-

able for

Holiday Presents
Comprising elegantly bonnd Books.
A ibams, Pictnre Frames, Cbromos
Oil Paintings, Steroscope»t add
Views. Christmas and New Year
Cards, Diaries for 1882, Fancy Sta-
tionery, Work Baskets, etc, may be
found at the Book Store of

C. S. EGGI-JESTON.

ery

ande



otrt m»s

OBtCapfeMead
on behalf of Oen.

thrfr discharge, were
of enters from

TWESTERN R« R.
08WK00 » BTEACU8B DIVISION.

Stamping done at 55 Oneida street,
Valton. _____

The Teachers1 Association meets at
Mexico, Jan. 27 and 28.

An extensive revival is in progress at
the First M. E. church, Oswego,

Mr. A. L. Warner is prostrated by a
malignant typl of rheumatism.

Michael t a n n e r y of New York i« vis-
iting his parent* in Oswego Falls.

The auction at the New York store
continues, and will until further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. A Hie Bud I of Dunkirk,
N. Y. are the guests of friends in Ful-
ton..

Mrs. Mella Baldry nee Loomis of Phil-
. adelphia is visiting her mother in thin

village.

On account of merchants refusing to
accept mutilated coins they are fast dis-
appearing.

James Caldwoll took passage on the
Midland excursion Monday morning for
New York.

Dr'. Goo. 0. Whitaker of Iiodman,
Jefferson Co., wits visiting friends in
town last week.

Large quantities of potatoes arc being
shipped on the D. L. & W. from this
point. The price paid by shippers in f t .

James Palmer, who has been spond-
ing the winter in New York has gone to
Minneapolis, Minn., to join his brother
Thomas.

Undertaker Hendrick has rented the
store on First street, now occupied by
the Now York store, to take possession
April 1st.

Misses Mary Lally, Mollie Fagan, Em-
m a Burke and Susie Kelly, Oswego la-
dles, have been in Fulton the past week
visiting friends.

* At 8 a. m. yesterday morning at the
residence of Mr. Smith Davis, Second
street, the thermometer indicated twen-
ty-five degrees below zero.

Andrus Gilbert of Albany, N.< Y.,
foreman of the model shop in the Iron

jjt Construction Go., was in town for a few
•# minutes Monday calling upon friends.

• The Fulton Lyceum meets at H. E.
Nichols on Friday evening. Question:
"Ought capital punishment to be main-
tained ?" The subject will be introduced
by Mr. T. Ferris.

The Wilkinsons are booked to play in
Fulton Thursday Feb. 3. This is tho
leading "Uncle Tom's Cabin" company

' in the country and fire always warmly
welcomed in Fnlton.

A package of letters waa received e,i,
the postoffice, in thia village, last wook
postmarked Fob'y. 8 and 9, 1881. Where
they had lain for nearly a year is still
enshrouded in mystery.

John Harrison, jr. , of Chicago, is in
tojwnforafew days, the guest of his
sister, Mrs. Walter J . Boomer. Mr. Har-
rison is filling a responsible position in
the National Elevator in Chicago.

There will be a masquerade ball at the
Briggs house, Seneca Hill, Wednesday
evening, Feb. 1st. A good timo is ex-
pected and everybody that would be
pleased to spend a pleasant evening is
invited.

John Cullivan is in town after an ab-
sence of several months. John has been

1 the drawing card in a Now England
, minstrel troupe and has met with suc-

. cess, and will rejoin the troupe again in
& few days.

The warm weather last week caused
buds and blossoms on fruit trees to

t oome forward. Mrs. E. Harvey laid on
* THE Turns table a branch of a plum.and

apple tree profusely decorated with blos-
/ wins. Thisfor January ia this latitude

is remarkable.

Burglars effected an entrance to the
grocery of H. J . Case, corner Broadway

•• and Second streets, early Sunday morn-
ing, by breaking the glass in the front
door and prying off the lock. Two or
three hundred cigars and a quantity of

• " ^ tobacco was removed valued at

«Ooltectar R E. Phillips says the peo-
" •> ar£ heartily responding to his re-

Bet for prompt payment of taxes. As
PhUlipe reoervw no financial raoom-

-loThiawork and gireetheper-
> allowed the collector to Mrs.
L? the people feel that they are
gin paying promptly.

«f tfcftOMrtored out are:
J Otto— Captain 8. B.

O i l » a Piper, 2d
T. Sheridan.

R. Willanl, 3d 8or-
& a Woloot, Quartermaster

Sergeant, E. M. DeBclia.
Corporal*-J. F. Willard. Eugene Em-

ory, J. C. Prower.
Moslcianfl-H. P. Mills, Caesius New-

ton.
Privat«H-E. B. Abbey, C. J . Career,

Marcus P. Crahan, C. F. Campbell, W.
A. Corbet*, 0 . H. Dutton, Ed. F. De-
'Graw, A. G, DeGraw, A. L. Dunsmore,
W. J . Ellis, W. H. Hutehins, George
Hall, J . P, Hall, J . L. Johnson, F. P.
Keeler, Thomaa D. Lewis, C. H. Metcalf,
F. North, JD. F. Ottman, D. M. Perine,
G. Willard Patterson, G. F. Schenck, N.
N. Stranahan, C. D. Button, F. A. Huni-
merviile, J . W. Swan, L. D. Stanton, W.
J . Watson, A. J . Young, W. D. Young,
J . W. Young, H. C. Young.

After each man had received IIIH -li»-
chargo and had returned to the rankw,
three cheers were given for Gen. Kodtm-
bough and three more for Cupt. Mead.
Tho men took their discharge papers
coolly and without any unusual demon-
stration.

Tho statement having been published
that Gen. Rodenbough said at a club
meeting recently that of tho 20,000 men
in the national- guard, -Mess than 500
were fit to bo aoldierB," a representative
of tho Utioft Herald called on him and
asked if such wan tho fact.

In reply General Rodcnbuugh said ho
had been misquoted, and the remark ho
did inako had no reference to the fitness
of men in tho tho national guard aa HOI-
diors. "Out of flO.000 men inspected
during the last eighteen months, I do

>t remomber to havo seen 500 who
were properly set up. It is not surpris-
ing perhaps, when tho scarcity of well
set up drill masters is eoiiHidered. It ia
something which cannot bo thoroughly
taught by repeating tho language of the
tactics. The physique of the amateur is
generally equal and his intelligence su-
perior to those qualities in tho regular
soldier; but he rarely acquires the't-ruo
professional bearing, straight, without
itiffnem."

Small Pox .

At the last meeting of the Board of
rru»tee» Dr. I). I'ardoe the houKli oflicer
jf the village called tljo attention of (he
board to the fact that the village is in
great clangor of an epidemic from nuwil
pox. Trustees Parker, Hurt and the
President were appointed a committee
with power to act in the matter. In ac-
:ordaiK'o with instructions from the
•ommitteo Dr. D. Pa nice visited the
•illugo schools to ascertain the number
>f pupils who had never been vaccinated

which was 843.
Thursday evening the board of health

met at the store of D. A. Ray & Co., and
took action regarding the necessity of

'ination. The following preamble
resolutions were unanimously

adopted :
Whereas, So large a number of per-

sons within the limits of the village are
'holly unprotected against small pox

and
Whereas, Small pox la very prevalent

throughout this state therefore be it or-
dered that every person be requested to
attend to the matter of vaccination im-
mediately;

That the health officer of the village
be and hereby is directed to sec that
every child that shall attend upon any
of our village schools on and after Mon-
day next, Jan. 23, 1883, present satisfac-
tory evidence of recent vaccination.

Tliat tho health officer be directed to
attend at distritt school house No. 2
Saturday, at ten o'clock prepared to
•aociuateany who may present thorn-
elves for that purpose and especially

those unprotected who are unable to
pay for such services.

M. F. CRAHAN, Chairman.
D. A. RAY, Sec'y.

D. PARDEE, Health Officer.
Dr. Pardee vaccinated over a hundred

children at No. 3, Saturday and is in at-
tendance at No. 1 to-day. Nearly every-
one in Fulton and vicinity have taken
precaution from the prevalence of small-
pox and protected themselves by vaccin-
ation.

No cases are known to exist in this
section, nor have there been any.

A Whole Day for Missions.
Sunday was such a cold and stormy

day that the missionary services at the
M. E. church were postponed until next
Sunday. The following wiJJ be the day's
program:

Sermon at 10:30 a. in., by the pastor,
ev. E, C. Bruce. Annual pledges at

the close of the sermon. Missionary
concert at 7 p. m. Music iu charge of
J . F. Cooper. Address, Geography of
missions of the M. E. church—Prof. A.
Boothby. Essay, Relation of homo and
foreign mission work—Mrs, E. R. Bed-
head. Recitation, Right will triumph
at the last—Charles H. Howe. Music.
Theme, Our mission in Japan—Mrs. E.
C. Bruce. Recitatioin. My mother's pray-
er—Daisy M. George. Address, The
right use of wealth—E. R. Redhead.
Recitation, Thy kingdom come—Loma
Stay. Music. Address, Our mission in
Italy-Prof. C. a Eggleston. Address,
Duty and benefit to the young of Christ-
ian giving—F. E. Bacon. Evening
Pledges. Recitation, An incident in
Japan—Hattie Edgarton. Music. Ben-

i i

Thoa. LfehtfootdWi at nis residence

All Fell; and Beaver Polish,
Besides many other Goods.

"Hazel Kirke" is the idol of the
The street corners

terday.

tjtage.
ere deserted yea-

Press says P. G.
- Oharles.G. Weeks and Charles
wTo bought the Earll distillery

just south of Mottville, fo*
"00, and will form a Aock
r the manufaoture of straw

Em

P

The M. E. church Literary
let at the residence of Dr. G.
ins on Oneida street Monday
be exercises consisted of singing, etc.

The next meeting will bo held at the rcs-
W«.ictj of Mr. Frank Dilts Monday even-
ing Februai r t\t\t.

The young m< u of No 3 ™.J»oul had :•
[U'liate last Wednesday evening us to
which is productive of "the most^-rime.
ignorance or i»tei)ip<-mtKv. After e.nv-
fully di.scu.ssiltg the Mlbjcet ;i eon.hiNiuti

asrcacJird that igjionince iv:w jusdv
tilled to thocmli!.

ductor E. Gillen froing (rain by
hicli lie died.
Tho lecture of Charles N. Sims, i) D

Chancellor of Syracuse University which
nced for Wednesday evening

February 8, has been postponed unti
Feb. 15, at Nichols hall. Subject: "Cliar-
icter and Characters." Tickets for sah-
it Nichols' jewelry store :md Egxlw.tou^

bookstore. Tickets are boing raoidlv
ild. ' '

tlie,pwptie
a-mfllinFutton.

Volney Items.
Mrs. Otis Kendall remains about '

same, connned to her room.
Mrs. Dr. Baldwin has been sick for

the past two or three weeks, with very
little impro^ment ^

Monroe Reynolds has returned home
from Cleveland, Ohio, when he spent

Iba J L U, C3iapel has returned home
omWiltottghbj, Ohio, wbeke she and
r s P a l i t t f e

Three weeks from yerftertUy will I
St. Valentine's day. '

One of the best paying irtveetrnen
lately is a vaccine factory.

J . W. Crosby of Oswego Falls w
learn this morning is still improving.

Mias Eva I. Taylor of tbifl village
graduated at the normal school at O»-

ego yesterday in the elementary Eng-
lish course.

W. II. Coats was in town over Sundav.
Ho reports himself well pleased in h'iti
capacity tis principal of the Cicero, On-
ondaga Co. school.

Tho report is current, liiat police jus-
tice Parker, of Owego Falls, u about
to resign. There are already an arinv
of candidates for the vacancy, if it oc-

The Onwugo Falls reading eircl.
which was to be held iant evening at th<
reaidence of Mre. W. B. Hiiuinuns, WJH
postponed until this evening on :UT»UII
of tlie lfctura

Montague is supplying oysters to do
ilions, parties festivals on tho albrtes)
Hice. Oysters daily in large r|U?n»tr
!.>« fresh from tho bods. Also white

H«hand all other varieties. Market op
to Midland <lcpot Second street.

T h e ill I 1 IV nd

J . Briggn.
•isbi'H to [>:iss

Edward, hn
igsiinsl tlu<
•oad. alN-gi

estate of h
l>rou,;!it ut-

ies by being pushed oft fr

The Calliulii- fair cuntmued its festivi-
ties until Monday evening of this week.
It was a success in every particular, the

ipts being $2,000. Mr. (}«o. E. Sniid-
eceived (he largest mimbrr of votes
l"1 gold beaded cane, John Key-
s for the cleaver, si,w and knife.

Miss KittieMcGuotlie watch ami little
Nellie Parker tlie doll.

SuperintendfiH Kamsdeu of the Os-
cgo Falls factories has generously pro-
ided tho thirteen hundml operatives
ith free vaccination. And furtheras-.y
nployee that becomes temjwrarilv in-
tpacitated for work by reason of a .tore
rm from tho effects of tho operation

will have their time given them lh«
e as when at work.

The N. Y. O. & W. Railway are pre-
paring their guide for the information
of persons seeking summer homes the
coming season with a directory of the
hotels, boarding houses and farmhouses
along its line. Those wishing a notice
of their accommodations, rates, &c,
ihould apply to J . C. Anderson, General
Pass Agt, Middletown, N. Y., for blanks.

A' sudden change
Suuday caused the mercury to drop
frbm 30 above zero the preceding day to
10 below Sunday evening. Monday was
a terribly cold day and Tuesday morning
thermometers in this locality were
steady at 23 degrees below zero. At 7 a.
m. to-day it stood 10 above zero. The
oldest inhabitant says Tuesday was th«
coldest day we havt experienced in
twenty-five years. Our neighbors were
cold too. At 7 a. m. yesterday morn-
ing at Pulaski 26 below; Mexico, 23;
Hannibal, 20; Sodus 14; Minetto, 16;
Unionville, 18; Ogdensbarg, 28; Roch-
ester, Syracuse, Utica and Watertown
report the thermometer varying from 15
to 20 degrees below.

ITS EQUAL ISt UNKNOWN.
A Lowell (Mass.) paper, so we observe,

cites the case, of Mr. P. H. Short, propri-
etor of the Belmont Hotel, that city, who
suffered with rheumatism for seventeen
years withont fidi relief from any

iee employed un

ith r
years withont fig reief from
of the numerous nunediee employed,
til he applied St. Jacob's Oil: "/never
tonnd any medicine that produced such

Lyons (Ia.) Mirror.

A Teachers' Association.
A teachers' association for the first

commissioner's district will- be held at
Minetto, Friday evening and Saturday,
February 3 and 4, 1883. Rev. George
(irafftey of Oswego will lecture on Fri-
day evening. Mr. Grafftey is an old
teacher, having taught for years in Eng-
land and Canada, and tho.se who attend
will be sure to hear au interesting and
instructive discourse. Saturday, Prof.
Straight of the Oswego normal school

ill conduct aa exercise. Tho ad
ing idea;j of education, without

;eacht>r can iw Bucccasful, will !
5t>d. It U therefore d> sired lh

teach* rs in the district .s'-ould be ti
ample prupantiioiid will I*- ma

T ac<;oinmO'Ja;tion.
, C. It. PARKriuiyr

rhich

Mr.

i l a a m b a l itomd.
Willie Mattcdon, of Saginaw.

Mich., wlio has been visiting his mother
in this place, will return to, his home
this week ^companied by his cousin.
Ward L. Matteson.

Mr. Eddie Mark who ha* been work-
ing at tlie jewely business in Norwich,
N. Y. for the past year intends to start
a store ai Ited Creek.

Whil.- ;>laymg in frontof the residence
of Mr. ('. I. Fetteiley, last Saturday, a
young.J.:u.;hier of Mr. il. Douglass,'fell
from a luuid Hleigh nnd dislocated her

o lia
orms of Fargo, Dakota,
isiting bis parents in this

plaee for Ihe past month returns homo
thin week.

There will he a social party at Union
Hall on Thursday evening next. Music

'ill bo furniKhml by Palmer'* band.
A <•»:•*> <»f small pox was reported at

t'-i-lir.;- \'.-':i..y last week, but upon
ut<> the

.tin

•luii.helut ;h - dcp:)i. < otmiiHs

rch;ml Uowles took i:i 900 bu.si.el . {

• liî .t w e k .

Irs. E . S. ! till man is qui te VI

Irs. \V. ! i . Lun.I oi' .South Butler,

i- vi\itin..; h.'i- p a r t i s in ihin phi

The Gallant 81st.
'w.-ntv yi-arrfii-o last" Thursday :
t n d M. Y. V., marched out of i
-;<» io )::<• tuiu-of "TheGirl I li-ft
.d Me." It was tho flower of Oswi

itb lilg!; b : a ; i u g h o a r t s a n d i

1,1(:() strc

ril. IJC5,

ItH eolors

e^t bitilles

ollie
l it >

irt liar
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But (he i

^;w Marli
JRrbor, l>n
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v\olt at
d of it.s ran

rs and
ec (he rain of

was Killed at
and Klias A.

del V. Rix at
'. Haulst
ill.- pris,

e. Following was i| ;
xlied away twenty yi

and staff oflk-e
,>se; Lieut Colo]

J*.tiinF-.rcst; major, J ,
Win. 11. Rice; j
rington Maefarla
\ Ck

onel. Ed-
ob J . JX-

distant K
e; adjut;
rmabter,

rgoi
..rd

Ko.^er A.
••raneis; noii-eommissioiied statF—Ser-
vant major, James L. Belden: hospiial
toward, Chas. S. Hart; quartermaster
ergeant, John F. Young.

A cunpany,Captain,"Wni. C. Raulsion;
st lk'ut.. Hamilton B. Littl.-field ; 2d
i< ut.. It. II. Eddy.

B company—Captain. Augustus G.
Bennett; lyi. lieut.. Hugh Anderson; 2d
ieut, M. J . DeForest.

C company—Captain, George W. Btr-
•ituan: 1st, lieut., Henry VV. (ireme; 'M

D company—Captain. L. C. Adkins ;
1st lieut., John (J. Phillips.

E company—Captain,Edward S. Cook;
1st lieut., EfiasA. Fish; id lieut., Jonn
T. DeForrest.

F company-
Stowe; ist^ieat
Henry Sharp.

G company.—Captain, Henry C.
Thompson; 1st lieut., Henry H. Hamil-
ton. 2d lieut., R. D. S. Tyler.

H company—Captain, John B. Raul-
ston; 1st lieut,, John W.Oliver; 2d lieut.
Peter French.

K company—Captain, J . D. Steele;
1st lieut,, Jules F. Billard; 2d lieut.,
^awrenceJ. Steele. [Oswego Times.

WHY WE HAVE SO FEW GOOD RIDERS.

It has frequently been the subject of
remark as to the cause of the scarcity of
good Jockeys. To be sure we have some
excellent ridere—Barrett. Evans, Bar-
bee, Hughes. Feakes, and probably half
a dozen others, but not more. The se-
cret is explained in the fact that un-
less a Jockey take^great care of himself
constant exercise in the saddle will su-
perinduce Piles of the most aggravating

$ character, that itch intensely, particu-
larly after getting warm in bed, and
thus render him unfit for service on the
track. However, if Swayne's Ointment
were used, the worst caee of Itching
Piles'would be speedily cared.

FOB SALE OR BENT.
A farm one mile and a half east of

Fnlton on the Emery Road containing
20 acres, good buildings and farm well
watered. A bargain for some enterjwiu-
ing man. Enquire of

88 Wit. E. FUIXEB.

100 • 125
1.00 - 1.25

Call EarlIce eight inches thick on lakeNeah-
tawanta.

Wood wanted immediately at the Vic-
toria Paper mills.

The smile, of the coal dealer has set-
tled into a broad grin.

Prof. C. S. Eggleston ia in Washing-
ton, D. C , for a few daya.

James Otis lost a valuable Hanible-
tonuui colt last Friday by sickness.

Joseph Barter of Syracuse is now em-
ployed in Thayer's bake shop as boss
baker.

Mrs. '
Mich., ii

Culk-ii <W Grand Rapids,
ling her sister. Mrs. N. Alt-
rer Oswego Falls.

Thoraday, aged 42 years, of oonramp-
tkm, from which he had been a sufferer
foryeara. Funeral was held Sunday at
8p.m.atZioncharch, attended by Ful-
ton lodge of Free Hasona, Rer. E. SToy-
sea officiating. . . .»

Ellen, wife of JameeScanlon died at
her home in Granby Saturday aged 66
years. Funeral services werd held Mon-
day at 10 o'clock at toe church of the
Immaculate Conception in this village,
Rev. Father Kearney officiating, Mrs.
Scanlon was a lady widely known
and respected and her death brings sor-
row to the hearts of many near and
dear friends.

A plump little boy liad made its ap-
pearance in the household of Rev. J . S.
n.ggs. May he live long and prosper.

Major Ufim.m Jhciieid and wife of
.Syracuse were iu town last week
guests of Mr. ami Mt>-. Patrick Cullen.

To-jiight • ill be lit-ld the iir^t of a ser-
. to be given by the Y. M. C.
ooms in tho Johnson block.A. in thei

Mrs. 0 . JI . Henderson slipped and fell
on CayugasUwthm last Thursday even-
ing and badly dislocated nnd broke loose
the Hfe-aincnlH of iu-r left wrist.

(Jeo. (iule,
.diKtrlct, fell
:r.i't Thursda
nd otherwise

Mrs.
Keller
Fir.*t s
wrist fi
ed.

Rv.v j ; l

Y. , formerly
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c;« tie, of Whitehall, N.
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town a guest of Kev

A grand masquerade, bull will be hi
at iismnan'rt hall, Palermo Center, F
day evening Feb. 3. This will be t
event of the season at this place and <
erybody in cordially invited to attend

Avoid Die rush
"Hazel Kirko"by secui
The celebrated play i
next WeJnesday eveni
ly and the only reprew

foi teats fo

ig, one night 011-
ntation hero tlii.s

George Con vei-rie, oue of the oldest men
in the town of Volney died Tuesday at his
residence on Emory street aged S3 years,
funeral will be held at the house Friday
at 10 a. m. Rev. J . K. Kiggs of ihel'res-
bytorian church will otHciate. lie
leaves o.:e eliild. a K...II. Mr. Vernon
Converse of Palermo.
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such condition that vaccination will
"take," that person Is snsceptible to
small-pox. Tho only course then, is to
get vaccinated whenever the scourge is
prevalent. If it "takes," the precaution
is timely, ii it does not '-take,'1 there is
no harm done.

Postmaster Gilbert is having much
needed and appreciable improvements
made in the post-office. The partition
is to be moved back about three feet, a
new row of lock boxes is to be placed in,
two hundred new letter boxes and' a reg-
istered letter and money order window
constructed at the west end and in the
vicinity of t i e present door. A plate
glass front will adorn the whole struc-
ture. The idea is to make the office as
convenient to patrons as possible, and
the facilities that will be given to peo-
ple who wish to transact business will
be on the same plan as a city office^
Mr. Danforth has the job well under
headway and it will be placed in posi-ray a

Q a} vtion in si very short time.

BAKERY.
My bakery business having increased

to snch an extent I have rented the old
Miller oven. I am now prepared to

customers with the best of
bread and cakes. I have also added to
my business a new cracker machine and
shall supply the public daily with fresh
crackers: I have employed Mr. J . B.
Birdsall to take charge of the work, a
finished workman in all respects. SS
^ ^ CHARLES WILSON.

and
talk and wlien they tak about Boobs

aro pretty apt to agree that our store
" atareiosoii-

M. A. Green, care Hart Bros.
Mrs. John Gillis,
GeojgeHines,
RiLHall ,
Mm Alia Haitian,
Mias Lemey A. Hall,

George McKay,
M r a M a y W u ,
Mre. Phoebe Nottingham, care Mary

Allen,
Mrs. Bridget Ryan,
Mias Mary Sowe,

We are again called upon to chronicle
the death of one of Fulton's earliest res-
idents. Mrs. Meliissa Church, wife of
Benajab Church died at the residence of
her son, Edgar Church, in Syracuse, Jan-
uary 3d 1882. She was born in the year
1802, hence had attained to the ad-
vanced age of eighty years. In 1827 ebe
left Haitwick, N. Y., to make her home

Fultou. Tlie journey from Hartwick
to Syracuse was inude in a wagon; there
she took passage for Fulton on what is
known as the Durham flat-boat, an open
scow. This was ihe.iv tho beat means of

imveyance to and from these places.
Owing to the danger of "running the
•apids" the passengers disembarked
the upper landing and walked to the
"ower landing. The subject of
iketch has often remarked-that she saw-
only four or flvo houses, in the entire
distance between these landings. From
this time Mre. Church dwelt in Fulton
till twelve years ago, when she took up
her residence with her son Edgar in
Syracuse. Few persons knew Fulton's
history as well as she. She rehearsed
it with animation and pleasure, in her
declining years. We need not dwell
upon her Christian qualities, they were
too well known to require it. She was
loved and prized as au earnest amiable
Christian worker. For many years and
down to the time- of her departure, she
was a member of the Methodist Episco-
pal church in Fulton. One of tho lead-
ers in the church benevolences, evt-r
ready at the bed of BufForing. extending
charity to all who called at h.-r door.

wherever she went, she haw left, lo all,
a bright example of hippy Christian
piety. Dunn* the last year, especially,
of her iliness she suffered intensely and
almost constantly, but she bore it with-
out a murmur, always loaning upon Hie
arm of Him that "sticketli closer thnn a
brotliLT."' But her discipline of sutier-
ing is over. She lias "fought the good
fight," and ciileri-d into that rest where
•'lh«n.- shrill be no more pain": she tri-
umplu'd in Christ. Shrtli we ,-.t)l sur-h a
departure drainV Niy. ••'th' that he-
lie velh iu me shall n-vc:- die, be shall
live foruver."

••Ho shall fail a.-.ieop": but he shall

M. J . White.
B8BU> FOB POSTAGE.

J . M. Baker, Oswego, N. Y.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised" ana
give the date of this iiat.

N. H, GILBERT, p. M.

On Thirty Days Trial .
We will sendDr Dyes Celebrated Elec

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial tor thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted wiMi nervous debility, loat vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
rup; urea, and mauy other diseases. II-
lua rated pamphlet sent free. Address
Vokaic Co, Marshall, Mich. 24yl

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Nicliols
ONE NIGHT ONLY, '

Wednesday, Feb. 1st, J82.

•bin rial \ nh.1

J . N. TAiT.

About 4 o'clock yur.tvrd.iy morning a
freight train goii,- easi became stalled
about one mile east i.( the Clyde depot,
on the Central. A llugnian was sen,
back to notify other approaching trains:
but it is said that through carelessness
the proper signal wa;- not given, or no-
ticed, and another train ran into the
roar end of the stalled train lbro\vm<_-
the caboose upon end. setting it on fire
and burning the conductor, James Me
Minnis, of Syracuse- f> a crisp. It Ls
somewhat simihr to tlie i-spuyten Duyvii
di-asUr.

Ful-Cc
wt v • firo ut

his home in Derrick City, Pa.. Jan y l:i.
The hr.uso caught fin- iu the night dur-
ing a heavy windandltwith theconten's
were entirely destroyed. Mrs. Saunders
hastily got togotlicr some wearing a j -
JKUVI audranbiirefootcil to a neighbors,
through two inr-Iifs of snow. Mr. Saun-
ders escaped through a chamber win-
dow. There was an insurance of about
$700 on house and furniture. Mrs.
Saunders has arrived in Fulton and Mr.
Saunders will be here in a few days.
Their Fulton friends will be sorry ' to
learn of their sad misfurt une.

Hon. Geo. R. Wendliug gave his l>e-
ture ••The Problem of the Ages." to a
good audience in Nichols hall last oven-
ing. The. evening was extremely cold.
The hall was dimly lighted a lamp was
on tlie speakers desk.

The question of iinmortahH rtas the
theme, is there a life beyond .-'

The speaker asked, "what is death?
The cessation of life, it is material,
the ending of life in the physical
body : death Ls a boon not JI curse,
The spirit is scperior. distinct
and independent of the body. Death
has no power over it. No h ing in the
vast uuiverse is annihilated. The good-
ness justice of God will not pjrmit a lit
to be written on the soul, for it demands
a future immortal state. Nature makes
no failures.: God in the creation made
no failure. This applies to all cond itiona
of life, the rich and poor, ignorant and
learned, debased exalted, rude, rough,
uneducated nnd sinful, still a human
souL No aristocracy—immortality lor
all. The soul is always young. Christ
testifies to the immortal life. He came to
bring life and immortality to light. His
teachings and testimony faithfully ap-
plied solves the problem of life,

The speaker closed by an eloquent
peroration. The longing soul thiists for
more knowledge—up—np—beyond tl\e
planets and remotest stars goes the as-
piring soul, asking for more light and
knowledge, and at lart stands before t i e
throne of the Infinite; for the soul ia
kin to God himself, and by that univer-
sal Father who is wisdom and love shall
be disclosed the great problem of the
ages.

OUS LTTTLE ONES ASD THB MJBSERY.

Our Little, Ones and The Nnrseryis
on onr table. The publishers say: "U
we ever had a shadow of a doubt in re*
gard to the sneceas of Onr Little Onea,
thai shadow has passed away. Some
experienced publishers assured as the
pablic would neitiier appreciate nor pay
xoT & tibunoiudily ojrtistio irwwft̂ Ff11^ for
little people. The Nttroery has been a
brtlljant success from its beginning, fif-
teen years ago; and ibis has been Che onr
- ^fcaSono* this kind in tfceUnited

or, in fact, in the world. The
f Oar Little Ones fe tbename; and

a i t ii aunpryaqaeetkmofap-

G<> to II. K. PtiiUiffl for new imtion.il dye*, for

Co ->r fri.m 2 t» fl p'>iin<l?. Prtc»6 eont*

For. S A L E — A new cutter, chchp. Ei
quire of Dr. Woodhury.

lor co
WSSEND.

1 WANTED.—A competent girl wanted
lo do general house work. Inquire at
this office.

F O R S A L E . — I olTer for sal,; vi-
and lot on Second street ii"-.v <.
by Mr. J . F . Ilerrick.

W. J . ':"OWNSEND.

L O S T — A dark Bilk pot-ket handker-
•hief, from tlie north aisle in Nichols

hall last ovcniiiff. Will tho finder leave
a t -TUB TIXIESoflico.

Fou 8.VLE—House recently occupied
by Mrs Oslrander. on First street, near
upper bridge. Enquire of J . H. Wood-
in, at hardware store, Fulton, N. Y. 27tf

F O K S A U : — T I O I ; - V nnd lot on Seneca
street. betWT<>n Fii'Lh and Sixth. Seven
rooms, K<«'d < isi>T:I, and in Rood repair.
Inquire oi' .Inn.' I :«.r-hmno at Mrs Rogers
on Oneida street. 2Btf

Fun. SAI.K—Tiic house on Second street
nuw occupied bv Richard Latham.
Write io Rk-1-.a.rd" Smith, No. 33 Fre-
mont street. Rochester, N. Y. . or inquire
of Jium •; Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fuluin. Price naked $1000.

Fou SAJ.::—Tho House. Barn and Store
on tin: corner of Broadway and Fourth
sti-wts. in the village of Oswego Falls,
now .xvupicd by A. II. BettH. Low
prieea.'i.l easv payments. Also a house
to rent on Buffalo street. Fulton.

S. B . MEAD.

CLOAK AND DRKSSMAKIXG.

Miss Mary J . O r i s o n of Oswego Falls
can he fourid at tin- millinery store of
Mrs Jennings on Oiyuga strei-i where
she is prepared to do all kinds of cloak

••u reasonuble prices. Call upon her. 23tf
WANTED!

An intelligent, reliable boy to learn
the printing business. Inquire at Mor-
riil Bros.' office, over Eggleston"s.

DONT FAIL TO SECURE

Koine of those Bargains now being
c.tfeivd at the

'• V.EK HIVE."
Wo have a Lnrg.. Stock of

Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawls,
BLANKETS, DRESS GOODS, ETC. ETC.

nn\ owing to the warm weather shall

s il all Winter Goods at nearly

—ONE HALT PRICE.—

f->r the next two weeks, at th"

Hive."
>;. D.—Wliile picking up these Bar-

gains don't fail to look-at our large stock

-NEW HAMBURGS-
Just Opened, as they are cheaper, now

than they will bo later in the soa.'-o

COMPANY,
WILL PRESENT THE GREAT DRAMA

HAZEL
EIBKE.

Already presented by the same man-
agement more than

1200 flHHS.
T H E GREATEST P L A T OF MODERN T I K E S . .

NEW SCENERY FOR EVERY AOT,
From the Madison Square Theatre.

A METROPOLITAN CAST,
Selected by the Madison Square Theatre,
.1 WONDERFUL SUCCESS,

AGREATPLAY,
DAZZLING TRIUMPHS,

TEARS AND LAUQBTER.

Hazel Kirke goes Home to every Heart.

[New Orleans Picayune.

Reserved Seats a t C . R. Nichols.

The Largest Crockery House to be found.

M C C A R T H Y ' S
PALACE CHINA BALL,

—AT—

Oswego, 1ST, Y.
Over S4o?ooo Stock to Select

from,
Is the place to buy your

CHINA, CROCKERY, B U S S ,
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

FINE ARTISTIC POTTERY WARE
BEAUTIFUL CRAQUELE GLASS,
Elegant Chinese and Japanese Wares.

Haviland's Decorated
TEA, FRUIT AND CREAM SETTS,

put up in Beautiful Cases designed for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Over 115,000 Stock of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE,
Rogers' Tea Spoons only $1.00 per Set.
Special reduction in prices throughout

all Departments through the winter
months. It will pay you well to

travel 50 miles to buy at my
great Wholesalo and Re-

tail Warehouse.
JAMES MCCARTHY.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TC> LEG-
ISLATURE.

VOTH.-K 1* hereby given that on application will
i-1 be ma.le to -.lio present 8e».4on of tho XegiiU-
tureofibi! ytateof New York, for the pano«« of
on act uiM'ndinff the charter of tho Tillage ofOfr

1 To confer aiitiitloaal p iw«rf upon the Boud
of Truftees. lor enforcing buHdinjr, rep»rrln» and
clfltt_Djug_»idew,aiti( imd for tho collectfon oi%lln-

J . F H1RRICK,

Lumber Dealer

Mill!

-_ bold ol
9 elected annnally.

Sat. To mftko r
elective offlcom.

4tb. Eeqairingr the Police Justice to giro bond*.
5(h. Uvqairlng notice of defeoti In w»)k» to be

Klvcn to trustee, c1 ' ^ ' •
sented t« trustees
which action* threi .. . _.v

Dated Oawego Falln, X. Y, Jai
THOMAS K. WH1(

a property qasliflc»tlon f « •

o c Justice to giro bond*.
otice of defeoU In walk* to bo
claims for lnjurl«» to be pre-
oncl limiting the Um« wftWB

eou can bo brought

COLLECTORS XOTIOE.
Notice i« horchyelven to the wx»WclDh»btt4nt*

ofttbe town of V«iney, <)»•*( go county, K. X., tluit-
I, U e ni)dcr*li;)wd. collector ol Uxes in and for
the said town, h*ve rtceivt-d the w*rmnt for the
collection o/taxes for the present your, and «u t I
will attend a t tu«
Brigga Hotel.Seneca Hill, on Jan . 18, *M,

Druee's Corners, Jan. 25th, and at the
Store of R. E. Phillips, No. 4 First St.,

Fulton, N. Y.,
In iaid (own on all other d»y»(exceptSnndaii) tor
thirty da;c from the date hereof, from 9 o'clock In
tbeforcuoou until 4 o'eloct In UM ftfternoou frr
the purpose of r'^oJvlni; thepdim n̂t of tnxe«.

Fulton, Uec HIM. TbM. I t E. VIUUUV*.
4t <;.»llecf.r.



Foft ftu* BY Q.

TABfrBBMQVKD

tt I

* Tw», $800

*LL18H.BOBBRT8*CO.,
«0O«titMaSt,UUca,N.1

(JOMPANY

OFFICERS:
JOSEPH F XNAPP, President.

JOHH B. HBGMU*, YieePmMent.
CtonSTliWABT I . WOO»POBD,Comiwl.

s1" *

Company, -
Chief Office, Park Place and Church St.

EfcJPKOIALLY ADAPTED

II ylflkln (14 tn •lOOoln'cMh. \
It coat* 6 PI nt» por week and npwarfc.

Mo InltUtlan fee charged.
Nolln l mt* I

& S8a
8ECUBITI TO HiaBEBS

$2,000,00000
Safely Invetted.

OVBR
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

• A T * EBHOTKO TO T H »

Boat Yard,

Talley *nd franklin

Owl, wbtok will b« d«iw*r«d t<> ••>/ P » »
9TUM fWUgn »U<1 0»w««<> r « I K

Serwned and I 'm from Slaw 1

| r>Kri<rK 4T VKATT « IK >H1 *!•<>*>«

th«lr patron*«iitlri--»M«r»fit"v

Ywv RwiH'y Tit'ir..
r. ii •uvANAimn

BUY IN' I ' I U I U N

COLE,

FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
Uf«v»ry variety of the mo*t approval ,.»tiiTui« on

hand and tern If bed to order. All 0 " • » ' " ' •
anri !»•.i

EMBALMING MATERIALS

OH otii he paswd » atone | or us Jrteb — »
aod of ih« thtekneai «t a pipe •turn. Stow,
then fa* fai» had .... »v«npUima of tbe
return of the trouble H«re U » aide
man Mealed. What better restitu could b » «
be«n « p m e d T WUt grekter benefit
COilid medlcat acleac* confer ? The »twilaoo* confer? The #od
WMmiatdgtlisI was aui«fy «noivh. Or
Kennedy ni»ur-. the public, by a r<-putniion
wilch iMe*naot »fford w forfeit or imperil.
Out tfca **FaTorltn Remed;" doos invigorate
tb« blood, curw L>»«r, Kldoay and Bfmfd«r
OomplaloU, i* well •• iboM <ljt<>iiaea and
weekiMMw jectttar 10 fomalen. Pr K«u«
nedr'a F.vor.t- ll-m-dj" f«r .««)« bjr all
druggbjto ) 29w4

Uvery ft Boiurdinar SUbto
_ _ mouncelci the peupltj of Fulton

and vlcmily »bst I have taken po««aioo of
tbe Lewfa Houau livery, and sitalI ktt>p it
first class ID every respect. 1 fcupicifulty
Invite thoftc in nui-d of unvtbtug in my Hue
to atri' me a call. Offlco nod stable in rear
of Lewis House.

ffOtf R L B O I U H D .

L t t h r o p ' s B u m m e r Houg.
We bave IJCIIKIJI two new HMOW CHSIM

PUM not by, buy And try;
Candies, U>yu, cigurs and VUBCB,

Pasn not bv, buy und try.
Fishing pole* HIUI tackle new,
Fine as over ••prcnil tn vluw,
Ami ti IHc ccDicmiiit''! too.

IN*<- iiol l»y, buy uini uv .
Croquet n-U mid Rt>ln nf 11Mbe •. /

PitSB nut !>). liny mi I tr, ;
('otAtu bugs lor lurin.' 1k*!i> •

I W imtby, imi- mid u . ,
Di'i'P KiK-k Wnuir. <'(HM|>UM[. <• :•«
All Hi.- fi uit i-iicli «i'iiKiiii hi in::,
Amt a lltousmiid <u!i< r d i i . - s

PUSH not i>y, l>uy unit m .
JJATIIUOJ 1 IV SON

i>iRi:rrio*s
tft.i Cumuli, IVi-cr,

In tin- Ihud, At,
«VI> Will) III lit) fltl-

lirer, u |uirtlcli> of
nalm Into tlio noc-
ril*; d r a w vtroiiK

it)roafli» through tlie
one. It w'H (>o nb
iralfiiii tlio diseased
acmbrunc.

T o r IK-.tfiivi-s
lpiilya]>arllrlr n'o

BLY'SiCBUAM UALM
HAVING eali ird an rhvlublf lurnl r*-i>uitiilimT

dloplncini; nil oilier pioparatloim In (In s ic in l l j
;t illi-covciy. In, oil IIH merlin HIOIIC n civil ised

iH a wonderful n w d v u l i w w i r l . ini»n. A fall

fv" imw(jr5? l llt"i'iri ictimlly rlruiiM" th" instil ]n\r-

"la^lifflamfnatV*^^^
nii!mbrit"a??liil»(fi' <>f the lu-i"'
cold* com let Hy lira'

in>ncip ino
ailrtilhmal

tltPly l
unit tmi'll. U u o f

n|i])lkmloi)H. A
I . . . i i - .î rt '"utrtr

tlicwmi .mrl n i o i c tlio
i l»l I'* » « • ronllwrt by
Ilioioii};!) tiiMlniclil n» dl-

l A l ) l d r m i d y

Scud rnrnliciilur. nliii (i
K I . Y ' S U I U A V I H \ l /

For mtli' l>y tlio Knit on I)
l D I H u C I 1 , n i l>

Whet* 4M you get tfett pretty earf
Go4 *pok«a*4 Ik came «n to k m .
Wluto 4M yott get tboM «rau and kanda t
Love made itMtf Into book* autf baado.

B E 8 0 U E D I ' B O M D E A T H
illiam J . CmiKhhi) otrtidiiomlW' « » «
he Cillorihiei wns l k - n witli olepdll l r h i

mifl.
n,'b I

il'.UT«oI WUrffttlniit tCtl vw miv iimiii' <*• *...— - — -
I hud a hole in my IunK n* 1»K 'i- ftlmlf dollar. A.
oiii- time a report went aiimmi that 1 win dead, it
» m r up nope! hut a friend n»ld mo orDlt \\ ILLIAM
II \ L L M BALSA M Ir'OU Til l : I U S U S . I sot a

' ' -n lo foci better,
-<(- )our>< oast.
Illrlcd wllli die-

i M f i - M J ^ U I I B I I M I I i » n i . U I L T T . . * . * . * - * ! I J V I ^ I i W H A l j

S \ M . and lie couvlnci'd Hint (.'ONbt'MI'TION OAN
BECUKliD. 1 can po-lliiely «n> It lnt« ilouo more
good than nil this other wodlriurw 1 ba\u tnkcn

ito-pdwdFtiL
of iba paralatmtly wicked..
if 1868 waa a newtpaper or a n««r UnQ.

ay af the fomuTud a mnltttnde Ol
wordi and phraM* of anotent |onr-
ortook to reoort In a freah, anc-

To Farmers I
The undersigned lmv« slieir new

custom mill ready i<» do work. Ma-
chinery new and w.ifk rirst clits*.

FLOUR A FEED

Always on hund.

Mill East of Dilt's Foundry

GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATTEHSON «fe SMITH.

W. A . W A R N E R ,

Gold and Silver Plating!
Table Ware Re-Plated with pure Silver and

Warranted.
No. H S». Salina S;. Syracuse, N. T

QVBeat AlbaU Wara ptat»d to order._^

D. C Draper never allows any
one tojnnd wjaell him is First Class,

In Folton aMlOsweico FallStN. Y.

« my cu
d v I m-1 bette JH
rite ttiir* hoping i-vciy
LtnK will lak Dl< \

from tile same box as tbe cberaVk wings.
How did th«y all eom«jiut to ba roa f
Qadtbonchtol'me and to I grew.
But bow did yon com* to tnv mj dear t
GkKt Uw»f nt tbont yon, and to I'm here.

The Offloe 8hould Seek the Man.
Nothing is more natural, nothing

more admirable, than the aspiration of
and capable men to lead men

and to govern groat states. Bat hon-
orable objects must be honarably sought.
A man with a true political ambition,
with the instinct of leadership advocates
wise measures, and, by the power which
belongs to the instinct, impresses his

3 upon the minds of others. He leads
by natural ascendancy, and they natur-
ally and gladly follow. So Washington

led. So Jay wati a leader. But the
modern nystem of a "still hunt," of pri-
•ate, illlicit influence upon those whose

votes elect to high place, of mousing in-
trigue, of bargain and barter and cor-
ruption, in not only dishonorable, but it
in destructive of the essential principle
of tlio guvermjierit. The majority muHt
rule. But only tin honi'ttt majority can
ruIcjiiHtly. To^»>n head-quarter* at a
capitol in ordor to procure vote«, not by
ptTsonal preference founded on knowl-
edge of character arid of a career, but by
private .solicitation and representation
and trade, and BO to nccure a majority,
istochout the people ami to caricuture
the popu lur }>rinci])lc. A majority BO ob-
tained iH not a moral majority. It is
not only not binding, it is> to be repudiat-
ed as a ci ime against the people. v

What was good enough for Jay and
W.Lshinj.ton ought to be fim>d i-nough
fur us. If they disdained i i jinijioH'
tlu-nibfhcHfirf tlie choice ol thep'oplf,
wo may rifely ilisilain it. Th,- < iirrcnt
qiu-hlion now w, "Who is an sipplir.,- I ''
"Who ^.mls il V" Ami lln» hi test m.in
in passed by beottuse ho lias not asked
for it. Washington and Jay did not ask.
But when the people selected theisi, the
people found officers quite as -honorable
and eflici'Mrt as those who do ask. The
man whose self-respect for the princi-
ple of the government prevent his '•con-,
ducting his own campaign" to be eli ct-
ed or appointed to an office is thought to
be sillog«-Lher too "high and mighty."
and too ridiculously squeamish. <%Ifa

an won't help himself, who will htlp
m ?" i•! supposed to be a conclusive
ication in the realm of politics.— Edi-
I-'H Easy CJiair. in Harper's Magazine
r February.

For complaints incident to children,
.jeli a« griping in the bowels, wind col-
ic dysentary or dianrhoea, the Peerless
;Worm Specific is the best remedy in tbe
world, and may be had of any medical
dealer in this vicinity. Tor sale bv K.
E. Phillips.

(D. P..
rertlty and
Tbotuand*

many of them In eatca
-have b#en volonUr

kbl f

PxofoMor of Greak ia tlie Rochester
tjr and New T«atameitt rOvtoor).

_a»ndf of equally rtrong endor»«m«u_
of them In eatct w k n e hope was abandoned

voluntarily given, showing the re-
ower of Warner'* Safe Kidney aod
in all dlceaxw of tbe kldneya, liver or
ia. If an* ooo w ho reac j tblr b(i« any
ibl«, remember Out great dangvr of

Haroers Magazine*

ILLUSTRATED.

always good, always improv-
jc i* Adams. J r .

« > MacMioe. the most populnr Illnotrated
qalln the world, Hbe<rlu7Yt8 clxty-foarth
with the Dccomtar Number. It ropmcont*
b t I A i l l t i u r o and a r t ; and

- w h c r o U ban al-
fiiuy Kngllsti maR-
nght Into [ltd n

ln«r."-^dia.-
K»rp«> Mi

pariodlqal f"
volnmewlt
what t« be#t In Amcrii _
IU marked BUCCCM in England;
ready a circulation laager than n

WANTED FARMER8 & DEALERS T O K M O W F * — 8

That the Cheapest and Best Fertilizei-s, for all crops is

BATCH'S $25.00 PHOSPHATE,
At $25 Per Tou of 2000 Pounds.

Send for descriptive pamphlet showing Guaranteed An-
alysis. "Sent Free.", Dealers wante \ in every

County to whom exclusive territory vfiil
be given. '—

Address, BAUGH &SONS, Sole Manufacturers,
PHILADELPHIA and BALTIMORE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS".

A BEATTV'S PIANOFOBTES-MAttN 1KICENT
.hallJay premDU; entinru gritiid plai.ufortca,

four very hnudeumo round carnn-*, rose wood cosos,
three unl«on«J, Uoatty'e inntchtuxu iron frame?,
stool, book, cover, boxi!d,*fc3,T5 to I2U7.M; cata-
lotpue prloes, |8(K) to tWW; aa 11 * faction guaran-
teed or money rcfundeiT uftt'r one year's u*e; up-
right pianolorttH, $125 ifo $336; tutalojfuo prices,
$500 to $300; Ktandard piniiDlorto* I>1 llio Univornc,
aa Ihoatandc testify; write lor mammoth ll»t of
testimonial*; llcatfy's cabim-t orjtim?, cathedral,
church, chntM-1, parlor, $30 upward: visitors wel-
come; free oarrlaL'o moots Irntue; iliin-tratud cata-
l 1 0 ( l l ! d a v edition) frcr Addic-a or call upon
come; fr
log 10(lto

d cata
ll upo

7
P P P CENT. NET.
X J i l t Security thre« to six T

tho Loan, wltbont the Buildings. Ititorcst
rttmi Annual. Louiic cafo ooyontl question
Long experience. Nothing ever been lo
20th year ot re*ldcneo. llest of ruferrnc
Send for particulars If you havo money

loan. N. B.— 8 Per Cent Loan? alxo made.
H. B. B . J O H N S T O N ,

Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, ST. I'AUL, MIN

AGENTS WANTED

frbflfore publish- I
a. rruiOsely IHuetratcd. V
snd forcircular and s-poclal term?.
!. Eraklne A SON, Sjrucusc. N. V.

HIEVES
MTBSTI783.

IMPORTANT TO

FBUIT 6B0WER8!

EAaLE mmm, \
A. recently pttented invention, ts a superior Imple-
ment for light pruning. It Is very aiinplt; in con-
atrnctloa. Xarge tales are predicted for it. Satlo-
lactlon (darantMd. Bend for circular *
wanted. Addrws AMERICAN PRUNING

l?Ucbburg,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

PEII Y E A K :

fIAHI'BR-3 «>OAZISK (t
UAltlMCK'fl WKKKLY . . .4
IMKI'tiR'S IMZlll . • .4
Tin- tlirre above piibllotionn. . . 10

HAKl'KR'B YOUNO ritOI'Li: ""! l
lUKl'EK'H M\(}A/INK I
IIAIU'ER'S Y0US(! PKOI'LK f
MAKPKU'^ FltVNKLIN ^fl'VUK LJUUXT

OneYi»r(W N inn bt-THj 10
PotOifff Frtttu nil mi'u,rriWii> hi I'ut,«l >

>,- Cviuht.

Tin- lo l i imeuof Jh* IIIII.-II/.IDC bfRln will
s'liintu rx of June- nml l)<-ri'tul>L>r of onrli
rt'licinio l ime Is Hinilll.-ii, It ull! hn nrioci

' U *
• .. u i i o r i i

position In nolit'M, It- ™
LMi-rTully cliotfen »enalP

The New York authorities are very
careful of their police force. They

er put two officers on the same beat
because it is said to bo unhealthy lor
two pcrt.mH to uleep together.

[Pliiladelphia News

One of tho experts at Washington
.iid "he couldn't underataml Guiteau."

The she?iff may not understand the as-
sassin, either; but it is hoped that he
will get the hang of him.

NorristOAvn Herald.

You needn't laugh because I'm small.
For being big, sir, isn't all.

I'll surely cure you of your ills,
Signed, Cobb'a little podophyllin pills,

Only 2o cents. Foa sale by It. E. Phil-
lips.

Two well dressed ladicu wore exam-
ining a statue of Andromeda, labelled
"Executed in terra-cotta." Says one,
"Where ia that?" "I am sure I don't
know," replied the other, "but I pity
tho poor girl, wherever it was." [Quiz.

Persons who stand upon their Feet,
w-hH' • -iien or women, are often troub-
ku \. ILU btrious pains and weaknesses in
the back, loius and other parts of tlie
body. It has been proven beyond a
doubt, however, that Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure is a certain pre-
ventative of theee troubles.

Samuel Turner, a worthy convict of
the Missouri State Prison, was terribly
frightened the other night. Having
been frequently trusted outside the
prison, he went into the city on Christ-
mas and drank so much liquor that He
fell asleep on the roadside. When he
awoke it was terribly dark, and he knew
that the . prison had been closed for
the night. His distress at being shut
out of his cosey cell waa terrible, but
great was his joy when his repeated
knocking brought the guard to the gate
who-Iet the poor belated fellow in.

[Detroit Free Press.

The people of Ohio take to small pox
as kindly as they do to civil offices. It
would seem that the itch for office is
similar in character to the itch that the
small-pox produces.

[Turners Falls Reporter.

CATSKELL, Dec. 27, 1880.
Messrs. Ely Bros.. Druggists, Owego

N. Y.: I have suffered for many years
from chronic Catarrh and tried a great
number of remedies without any per-
manent relief; but some six weeks ago
I waa induced to try your "Cream

dm;" and with the very best results,
was almost instantaneous, and

ntinued use has resulted ia an almost
complete cure. Therefore X take pleas-
ure in recommending your Cream Balm
to all "who maybe suffering I waa, both
from my own experience and that of
many of my acquaintances yrho have
used it. S.M. G R K I S K , Book-keeper,
Office N. T., Catekill & Athens Steam-
boat Co.

tr.icliv« lumtly ucttupnpn m Hit HIM Id.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
P h i l YKAK.

HAKl'ER'S WEEKLY $t (Kl
HAltl'EK'a MAQAZINK, . . . 1 (XI
HAKPER'S B A Z i l t 4 OJ
The T1IRKK abmc pulillc it lone, 10 (K!
Any TWO above named, . . . 7 01!
HAUPEtf'SYOUNU I'liOl'I-K, . - . 1 3 , '
IJARPBR'S MAGIZINB, I
HARPER'S YOUNHPEOI'Lb.f . ."
HAIU'BR-aFBANKLlNMiLARKLIIi l iAltY,

One Yt-or 102 nuiiibcit.) Hi Of
Pustft^e FPGM to all »al3rCilb*r^ to the Uu]t

at-ue- and CanadaB.

Iter receipt of order.
•Ihc lust Tuclve Ai.mut Volumes

i...ltK. in uiMt cloth bimliiif,'. will

the frcieThr dm-n nut e'vecet
mail, [J
(l)10Vl(
P"ci«t!i Ca^e'a for jme, euitabl.. for bind-
. . . j , will be sent by mail, ^..ttj)ald, on receipt of
$1 00 each.

l'(vmlttanc«e should be niado by Post Olllce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ch.mcff of IOCP.

Newspapers lire not to copy Una adverticrracn
without tbe express order of H A R P E R B R O T B U ' S .

AddreKB, IIAKl'EK is BROTHERS, New Voik.

L882.
HARPER'S BAZAK.

ILLUSTRATED.

Tbi» popalar Jonrna! is a
literature, art and Isr-h Ion. IL
egaaya are by the best writers of Rui
lc»; Us engravtn '•-- -
excellence: und Ii
ton ft Is
Inganth , ...
tafn m m y b n l l i

ubinallon of
i, pocmg and
land Ai.. - j r o p e a n

„_ . . _ „ . r . .._ ihe highest artixtli
und In all matter* pertaining- to fa?h-

ivGrsally acknowledged to be the lead-
ity In the land. The volume nill con-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

/ B E K L Y
.__ . J l i E B above pnlilicat<n>-<>
Any TWO above named . . . 7 00

150i TOUNO PEOPLL „
» MAGAZINE I , m

HA RPKR'S YOUNG PEOPLE f • yO-W
HARPER'S F R 4 N K M K SQUARE LIBRARY

One year (58 number*) 10.00

«nlnr;ltrs in United State*

. T h « V o l a i n D « « f t h « B a e s r b e ? l i with the flrst
Dtmber for January of each yean When no time

' ed t i twinbennder 1 ' i>«d that tbe sub
h t

- _ . _ asooal Tolmaes of Harper's
Bazar, tu neat cloth binding, will be tent by mall,
- - — ptid, or b r exproO, tree of expense', (pro-

tefrelfrhtdoes not exceed c J

for $7.00 each.

of expense , (pro
d one dollar par

vre not to coky Otis adcertUemmt
t exprett orgtr of U a x r a e A BBOTHEOP.

A d d n a a B A R P S R * BROTHBT8. Vew York.

GREATEST WOSBl

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.
If you are a mechanic or faimer, worn out with overwork, or a mother
i down by family or household duties try PARKER'S GINGK* TONIC
I f you are n Uwycr, mmistei or business man exhausted by mental strain

arcs do not lake intoxicating stimulaata, but use PARKEK'S
__.;ic.

If you have Dyspepsia, KiJnc
— _ troub'ed wi«h any disorder of tlie

H d i r R a l c a m you can be cur«lt>y PAKKI-R'S Gi
™ l , , D * * I ! ) < * ' " ' , Then, are hundreds of nmernWc uifleitn daily dying from lung, kidney

Mai tuiomirml ll'ir i ) « * . " " J nen-ous diiftases who roisht be saved by using PARKBB'S GINGER T U M C

way from ngc, dissipation or any dlrease l

i) j d b [ d 1tom ̂  first dHOUSTON GOUONB. ^ t ^ ^ U ^ n d X v " ^ ^ 1 " ^ ™ ' ^ ^
A ntw sni . * . M J I B B fr»rr»uit druggist a ^ " 4 >'• o r « n J f u r « <MtUM t 0 " ' S C O X & CO., New Yoifc.

Soc and $i • ' « « . Crcat .saving in buying dollar siie.

RUE TONIC ^ VA TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
I R O N B I T T E R S arc highly recommended for all diae^es requiring

n Certain and efficient t o n i c ; espedallr Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent
Fevers, WantofAppeti^IrtssofSttvZgth^ofAerw,** Enriches the blood,
strengthens the muscles,and gives new life to the nerves. They act like a charm
on the digestive orjnjns, removing all dyspeptic symptoms.sach. as Tasting the Food,
BJfrtilSmMh^a^^'X&aQni^Jton Preparation

BITTERS
H o w to Secure Health .

i that I i will suffer froi
j blood, uhc
or U!nod an

tie physical o
inll'» Sari-uiuriim
irBjrup will rt-to

esolzation. It hus hct... ,.. - ...-
Blood pnrtflcr ry« «ii«x»vrod, cmlnir ecrofula,
vphilitlc rfl«ordor8, weekiij". or th9 t U w p . cry.-

r. kidneyc sh, t-Uin

fflcGartly's 'China Hall,

Merry Christmas!
GRAND OPENING OF NLW GOODC*.

rgest Stock e
County, <

Pr ices W a y Down.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
irAXESE A CHINESE CCiilOSITIES.

All the Latest and New Novelties for Holi-
days now being receive'! 'rom Importers

Plaaae call at McCarthv'u creni
Wholesale and R*uil China and

Siir^r Ware Store, No*. 3
aud 4 Jeff, r-rm Block,

Oiwpg>, X. Y.
JAMES McfAlUnT.

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.
"fios di'sirlng L"»r/u H'orlk for thr HoMat -l-ol)if

co jie In HI an early day a« po-Mblc. thlMrta
' shuulil I)L liruufiir liLtituuL thchuur' of 10

t noiiTdbu well to'enj^V'1 jour'rilllnj; fii'»4\ aiic<
KemeuitK-rtbe place.

SHIMES'S <
_ — » i ' —

H. €

THE INDEPENDENT.
vacnteofanti-slavery

politic*, tbe Indc-
izeit power thn»ttj{-

ax erer tloee beeu

E»lahlifhed
and of reforms i
l>eodentat once

nt the country. It* inrtoencs bax erer tloee beeu
oostantlf gravriug. An It has foughta^ainet slave-

ry and for cheap p04ta2e.ro it will Bgtit »"s\wt
Monnantum. tor Civil Service Reform, «iid for pu-
rity la politic*, act! general npriithtaeM In si)
thmt** It employs Ow best editorial talent

IVIQTICE.
Havinsr purchased, the iuterefst

3t'J. P. Streetcr in the Insnrance _
Firm of J . P. Streetcr & Sou I • ^ ^ ? " ,
desire to announce to the public otH*iCf>uncmH
that i slmll con tin ne the business
at the

OLD STAIVB.
Thankful for pa*t favors I would

ask a continuance of the same.
Dec. 21, '81.

C. W. STREJ2.TEB.

In si)
talent and

for con-

in IU8, aa an advocal
in rfclii;lon and poll

e became a reeogniix
y. It* irtflnenca ban
riug. Ac It has f'ju î
ap po4taf'^. ft> it IV
>r Civil Service Rctoi

. . , ._ r , ,ii. aed tieueral npr
thiDf*. It cmployi Ow bett editorial ta
F}*.ik« fcarlewly on all snbjccw. It pay»

( tnbated articles' and for editorial terrii
I tban double the amo'tnt paid by an/ other vteckly

i more re:i-ious Aiwirvlon* titan the

D an »nDa») ejci<»{Hj(lta. TheJoov cJ>'e

dt 1B London are a good HioHraitoa of
what tb«Jiutep«ndent 1* coostwitly doln?. A ilst
<.fthemix't[)r(«iilneot religion* a»d pbttofopiiietl
vritent. voeW and Mory vrittrt la tbe coaotry <>
thr lint at the cot>tributtmotihe Ind< J — '
clftoi< i Ut î ac»- set a*l«!e fi>r ibe-e »
(ditOriair, t

500 Reward!

mtnts. edited
cladc Bibical
JIasic, Scien
Koten, i$eli(K»l
T t e H M

_ _ _, Sjaiiarr, Lffiil, *"(»• Arts,
febblc?. Per,ODa5ltliuv, Hrmn
Collie. Ltwratar.. KelMowg , „

8u0dx7 8enool,»SIew»*f tfee
ce, bunranee. 8wrie», puzzle*, and

32 pa^e* 1 u all.

Our Mw Terms for 188$.

When tiuople call and axualne oar UwU.

THE BEST STOVE,
and we sell tbem

THE CHEAPEST!

s now full and tbe stock

INSPECT THEM!
Oiluid Qwollne Stovw.

O u ' , r 8 CJ .mJ .< ; 8 , f o rW*°S."*™*'*.•" '«« ' .»•^ C 1
but the bofci atooli

'Winter Storms
repaired, tor a

$1OO Saved
n yotir furniture which might bo spoiled by

leaky ro*if,

GEORGE JOHNSTON.

XpALLKY SKMINABY.

Falley Seminary
BXPEJfSKS P E R TERM. TIIIUTICBN WEEK9
Tuition Common Bngllish...* $ 6 0

Hli;hor " *7 00aiid 8 U
T,leht«,Ttooin, Kent and Ri arr](dlioit weoki. . 30 0
Piano, or Orjran, VQIUI Mnslc, 10 9
Home Tuition 80 0

Other branches at Moderate Bateti.
Koxt Term bcsflna Monday. Dec 10th. 'f b«

ochool U &e^,,ed%T those- wl«btnK to make rapM
progress In their len-on*. To this oad the claraea
are small, HO that each pnpll may faavo individual
attention No Undonf la required to wait on
another but pacces from one clait to another to
eoon aa qualified. Small ichooli. select In tholf
character, are a (freat advantage to tbe ttmid and
backward pupil. Tho charge* are very low for tbo

d n t a j ; * « offered. Boarder* are received In tho
l l th P r i i l t l t A l to

d. Small ichooli.
(freat advantage t

backward pupil. Tho charge* are very low f
advantaj;*« offered. Boarder* are received In tho
family ol tho Principal »t very low rate*. Apply to
tbe K i r . J A M B S Qihuovn.

BEV. JAS. (JILMOUE, A.
PRfNOIPAL.

* EW TORK, ONTAUIO AND WB8TKBN KM!,
i*WAY.-On and after Monday, April SStb, 1WI,

the train* will ran on tbli road aa loiiowr :

Fish Creek S:4fi: H
8:59; Oneida 010; K

LOCAL FaisieuT-OKwego 7:80 a. JD ; Pulton.S8B*
Central S-qaare fl:4S; Bernbard't B*y lO.Sff;
Cleveland-11:80; Went Vienna 11:45; North Ba/

» . . .g , .guut g ^ ^ 1!fca6.
™̂ w , - -.^«— ifcO5 f Norwfcb, 6:£5.

CBENAKOO Kxratts—Otweiio 8;oO p. m, Fal-
..7n3:37; Central Sqnare 4S3; Bernhard1* Bay,
4:69; Cleveland &077 Witt Vienna BA8; KortU
- - " - • Creek SSf! i btaw Bridge ft47; Dar-

0»WEOO i:xpB»ii^-Norwlcn"0:65a. m, Oneld*
.10; DarbumvfUe »:1G; State Bridge 9:S1; Fl»ti .
Creek fr82; North Bay 9:411 We.it Vienna 9*~-
9:10;
Creek . -
Cleveland 'mas";""Bernba'rd'i B*j"ia:Ui"ijenlnA

•e » K 1 8 ; Folton 11:33. arrive at Hwego at

PABIO BXPBBM—Leave* Norwich at 8:N)
Oo«ld»at 7:*2; Darbamville at T .« ; 8ut«

_. _e?:5 l ; lfl»b Creek 7:69; North Bav » « » ; Wwt
Vfenaa 8-.lt; Cleveland 8:tt; Berobard'* Bay,?:«(;
Central Sqaare &51; Faltoo 9.25; arrive at O«-

-Norwich 8:35 a. m.; Ooeid*
IMi Slaw Bridge];"

OfTAYS SPECIFIC MEJ
1 "

W e are Keccfvln*
LABGiK QtMimTIKJ Or
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i,P«*?ietor.

OfttMtoilttdilrlftt
Of Uw doubt «i»l or !M fear.
Of the care that bftflnU n» hen;
Of the farar M 4 tbo rratting,
Oaelaat dreaming* « l n regrsttlmr,
Baffled aim, uagriPtad prayer,
Ctate aod tannoll ararjrwhera—
Witt a ragae aiMefng tight,
Bbft Joookodon tb« BepUmbor nlKht.

awttdlng lo*go« aw»r,' .

Grtj booe»tb the gray,
light wloderaffling on her brcart.
Lay tha aoa In wlemo rent,
Bright and wide tho pathway iuitwod
Where the btmtit mooullgti*. Klow*d,
Bmdtlngfrom the ttlent land,
U; the great horizon ipanned,

' Where AT ana tea together blend,
Where oar din tweet fancies tend.

To the golden glory
« m e a little bark,

Shone ID It fur e moment,
Then gliding Into dark.*

flo In a dall Ufe'i Uoow and day*
A ohlld'e froth lanjjh, a word of pra *«,
A fiawer, a unite, a gentle daty.
Or n thooglit or peace and betnty,
a'er the arid waste m»j flln«
A light all pure and gUxiunlgg,
Where a end heart mnj r e t and win
Now itrength, nnw confltc t« to begtti

SEARCHING OUT A MYSTERY,

( BATCKDAY NIGH?

the hair qf all TwiddlKon itood on
end with excitement. A box containing

•~the dismembered skeleton of a man bad
been dug up in tho collar of an old
house back of the hotel, mid until tho
mystery thereof w.wsohtd, no lnhnlu-

* tint di Twiddleton could enjoy nn hour H
mental repose.

^Business was neglected in Twiddle-
iott;' Men congregated at cornera to

' discourse upon the all tihsoibmg topic,
and women left the dinner pots to boil

. wtyk, while they discussed tho mystery
. above their yard fences. The parson
'.' had made the "Murdor of Abel," tho
* tttd&ect of his last sermon, and at the

e Lyceum, the question "Is there
fit Aram amongst us?11 had been

i in a manner to curdle the hear-
d to inspire each with a distiust

•p door neighbor. Still no one
y actual steps to tJbe dis-

f of the^murderer, until Mr. Solo-
mon'filooum publicly announced his in-
tantion of taking the matter in hand

* sad in his own words, "sifting the mnt-
tietto the bottom."
",$fcny one short of a Number 1 detec-

tjfre were competent to the task, it was
Solomon Slocum. There had never
bê h, a myatery in Twiddleton that he
fiaA not ferreted out; never a Becret act
9$ lawlessness, from the burning of

, gquire Bonnie's barn to the tying of the
' cajfc.to Mrs, Skinner'B brass door knocker,

bob that he had succeeded in identifying
'. $&i culprit. He also interested himself

.fty'matters of a more private and mno-
*««pi nature. He knew the history of

ŶQry family in the county, with most
of theirdomestic affairs; had ascertained

- th&ageof every single lady, and would
tell without hesitation who wore false
hair and teeth, and when a Bilk dress
had been dyed and made over
,, §locum went to work in a very nffeth-

~~odical manner. First, he ascertained
from corporation deeds that t "e house
containing the mysterious cellar (now
3toqpiedbyan estimable single lady,

,* "who had fainted on the discovery that
UB had been "living over a dead man")

„ rvtA been built nearly a hundred years
¥$W> by the ancestor of the Harker f ami-
f *J&\ Thereupon a shadow fell upon the
If EfcrketB, and several portions were led
f:MRediscovery that they had always
k eeemed aaly and underhanded Bet. Job

f Barker, however, proved that the house
h*d been sold some twenty«years after

•' its completion to Captain Womble,
ti the Womblea oame in for a

e of the shadow; and young Timms,
Filfee Tillage poet, whose Fourth of July

| Ode, Horn Wombles had ridiculed, aasert-
jj that he had always had a mysterious

* L to the latter individual and
I clearly seen "murder" upon his

I his father then came for-
^.the former with a^horeewhip and

u " - " * ~i paper, which proved
nth© days of the Wombles' occu-

»Otthe house no cellar had existed
kit

Solomon Slooum,
»ded in

r-^qimbtortag been narrowed down
tothi»|yjnt," Obwrred Solomon, look-
inggrarerr around npon an toteiesfctt
aadi«K»to ^ e tap-room of the hotel,
of which, bf-ihe-by, his father, Christo-
h8fetj;hd b f ean

y, ,
;h»d been for many yean
* d t h th l

of which, bf-ih
ph^8feotijn,;h y y
preriow told* death the popular pro-
prietor—"th* c«w having as I said, nar-
towed down to the year forty-five, it re-
main* for us to discover what men folks
hev onaccountly and mysteriously dis-
appeared since that date; and then to
ascertain if possible; what relations the
missing men had with any of tho Bow-

'•Thar'was a yankee notion peddler,"
suggested Slooum's particular chum,
who kept the store ant} poHtofflco opinw-
ite. "He was miseiu' tnorc'ri thrtK)
wceka."

'ifi»body was found and decently
burled/' Slocum replied.

'Then that swell chap who wna fliinh
o' greenbacks," said anotlu-r. \

Bogus. No wonder ho mysteriously
disappeared—with tho polir-o arlor
him."

"Ahem! The young ittudnnt th:it
ipent a month hero in your father's
time, Slocum, recruitin' "

'Rocruitin'l I never heiird of a man
or boy recruited from thin town." said
Solomon positively.

"Recruitin' of hin health, as ho Baid.
You must remember that ho loft horo

iii a mighty midden and inaccountablo
ty, and to my knowledge never was

heerd of ag'in."
"To-be-rmre, to-be-sure!" absented Slo-

cum, his eyes sparkling as ho found
Jiunaflf possessed of this valuable clue.

"Drewry woe his name. A jolly,
young chan ho seemed to ho. Plenty o'
inonej, too, ns I liotolict. And now iVn
for me to find out o\,u tly the <lnti of
hut being hotel' I k huultd RW.IJ homo
and H]M odily retui nc d w ith < < i tain man

and well winn \O1IIIIKH wlmh
provod to IMJ ledgers iinrt u ( mint books
•fhui|ato lather whil<> landlonl of tin
tin

Tho prose ntpiopuchi of tint o l i b
huhimnt, (.upturn <iiuM\ It mul <>\<i
hisslioHldirnml\mt<hnl with int.nst
as h«> r«in hih flngeih (low n it rtam p i£( s
topping occasionally to uad

' Hero it is1 c\t I ilmoil Hl< t urn w ith a
ring of triumph ni his tono, ' h< u it is1

'Allan DroMi}'—' Vu îiht Id ism Tht-
Lelliu was buill m toil) (1M hi uMnl
iiginficantl) looking arouiul

'Why Lor'' oxi lumul Mri (h isl\,
chancing fioni the kittlui^ wlume
dio had*betn an lntmstod obscntr of
these proceedings—, I oi ' I rtiiKinlx'r
Mr Allen Drew ly I w a s a g u l i tth. it
tuny, and ho sort o* made up lo me,
though he knew John How a n - t h a t H
Jissitps father—was kcepin' im tom-

of
inglv dai
und how

ho hid i

he s\niiKiihi7
ud ( ik( iv into

\I1KWJ, UllS
jl» It ton w l m h

ont had lileho

en nl

Wiial!" exclaimed Solomon oxtited-
ly, "you don't mean to w«y Bowun i\tw ft Hd> of unttitn
jealous'"

•'There was some folkw haul so if I
didn't,' replied Mrs Grast j , moiksth

Solomon looked hloivly aiouiul tho
circlo and Bolemnly shook his head

Look hero, Slocum," sujd CULJUIU i u u l , u J , , ,
Orasty, still ninning his oje down the
page. "Whats tins' 'Pud John Row-
an fhc dollars (list <]uiitoi H un,l foi
hiacollai! "Win wliat b wl t lins s ] o

cum to do w ith tliAt <. olhu''
Slot urn's eyes expandod Ho mbbcil

his specticle-t «vnd st^iod into itl> it t'i
fatal woids

'I—don t boh< %i tw w that i oil u ho
gasped.

'Couldn't ha\o been anj otlioi Just
across tho back yard heio, with i dooi

the wall between Cotneniont to i\w
house, you see NOAOT thought < f n
before "

"You don't mean to insinuate t>aul
Solomon, turning upon him with a
white face, "that—that my fathei had
anything to do with that—that aff in •*'

"I don't insinuate anything, answer
ed the Captain, with a shrug, "though
I don't see how Chris Slocum w i s anj
better than old Womblo or John Bow

mer had been found under the txme* to
the bag, plainly branded with -Chmto-
pher Slocum's initials. " <

With this morderous weapon he had
doubtless alaughtered his innocent vic-
tim; and whether it bad been done for
sake of money or to prevent the betrayal

Rioh and Poor
Congress is divided into two classes,

those who have to live within their in-
come and those who do not. The line
of demarcation is plain after the women
arrive. ' Hen are more democratic than

of the secret of the cellar, remained tho
pnly question open to doubt.

Poor Solomon Slocum I How hnd his
glory departed! Would that he had
never interfered wilh what had not con-
cerned him! He the t>ori of n murderer,

his own son to bear forovrr tih'
dark blot of that Htigmn. JoJm Buwnn
had forbi'ldoii but (la'ighic-r n> n < » i v
tho young inan'rt altnitions, tlmit^U

not «'•(' wJiy Jots friioul'l i.iilfcr for :i ̂ •n ' a cli
i')L IIH own, ami thai sl>« was willing U,
iiiu'ry him and help him lirur tlu' <li<-

Kraoe, if neo-l bo.
OII'MI.IV. ii'iout HIX mouths iifli-r thov

•vontn.-n wt'll iln'H-toil jolly lnolimg, oM-
•rly gciitl 'iti.iii Ktop[ii'«l at thy 15aj.;lo

Hotel in Twlililloton. As t)ic< soivant
took his borne ho looked around curiouH-
ly, and with a i,ort of Kmilo, at tho trans-
formed houM(> and it» new aign. A ̂ roup
of iiUora was collected, us UHUJII, on Ihe
long,1 low piazza, and thoro liHtonoil with
intoniHt to what wan Htikl.

"Piano improved nhm> I w:w lien-,
n̂>e flve-anil-twiMity yuam a^o. Who

) th<i landlord now?"
••My.aclf, Hir—Thoma»Oartty," ri'spoiid-

dthohcmt, with dignity.
"Ab! What has become of old Cliri.s

Slocum V
'Dead, sir, yearn ago! That's his son,"

pointing to a seedy and dejected looking
individual paasin-y nlowly along the
itreot. -..

So!^ Not I!K« \\\{y sU ippinj,' >ounji
hip I II mtmbd Tr>flt-» utjgui

8S""1

women, and then, too, the powerful
posse«slort of a vote gives to ea«h mem-
bor a rthpcctful si^'iiflcaccc in the cyo
of his fellowH. Furthermore, men are
less differentiated from tacit*other in
the uiatU'r of dress; hut when the dry
goods hrill'of croati'ifi g<Jls info winter
(mamTi- l ' f i c . *in«I 5i i- . C'nngrcfisinan A.,
in JuTrtiuniiluomi velvets nod dtimiotnls.
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Politician Tucks

< i . d
. i l u p . I n

hut

s pubic h dun

I he Boston nothing Rlore has reduced prices from the 0th of January and they ar^ botmd to '
&tock of Winter Clothing in order to make room for Spring Trade.'Owing to the warm,^

have on hand a PuU One of J

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, ULSTERETTES AND
Youths' Boys' and. Childrrn's Cktbin^l

Which thicy are bound to dispose of and. will sell for first cost. Also a full line of -

WOOLSN FXTBNISHING GOODS.
Which will also be closed out in the same manner. Call and be convinced at the Great

Kenyon Block, First Street,' Fulton, N T.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN TEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.
Why These Teas are Preferred to all

Others.
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Samples Free!

FHAISK McNAMABA, Agt.
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Mr. Miohael Laffeity, a aort of loafing
character of Twiddleton, here turned
around from the bar, whore he was in-
dulging in a dhrap, and, placing his
finger on the side of his florid nose, de-
liberately winked.

"See here, Cap'n yez best not nipt up
the ould Hum's name wid thim dhry '
bones beyant. He was my friend, he
was. an' I'll stan' by him an' hia to tho
ind. An1 if it comes to suspiciomn1 him
of murtber, see here, it's botther to let j
out the truth. Tho old man jsvanted An old colored man,

\\Lfk at tlm late io\alition of Unib
Slocum s innocent e, and bis K>U S uul
grand ou's. ficedom fiom tire siujmi
vlmh had weighed so heavily upon
them As to the rev enue offense of pool
Chin, folks might wink at that bo
they hastened to make all theiopiiation
in their pow er for the injustice thev bad
been guilty of, and Joes and Jessies
ivedduig ^as quite a grand affair foi
Tw lddlcton.

' It s al*A>a I » « t 4 f let oflfef 7olks
consai ns alone, and mind j our ow n, it>
the moral now carefMlj inculcated b> I tll(^a

Solomon Sloe um upon the tender minds c^1 t j

ot h's gi andchildrcn j$/P i
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who had jus>t

that cellar for storage, ye see." [ sold his cotton, limped along a Little
'•W.hat kind of storage?" Rock street, and overtook several color-
"Whist, thin 1 don't yo mind when ed women w ho had refused to marry

the revenue officers was down here, and him, exclaimed, "Sutuin's been -a hurtin'
mldn̂ fc find a dhrap of o* the stuff but my feet all day," and removing one of

athraight? But, bedad ! I his shoos he took out a $20 gold piece

I in fact that the cellar

what - - _ - — ,
they niver £ & e d in the cellar beyant.

"I don't- beh'eve it," cned Slocum,
savagely.

But he saw that everyone around him
did credit tho man's statement, and
gradually the conviction forced itself
upon even his unwilling mind.

Xt was a great shock to Solomon, who
had always made a boast of the honor
and honesty of himself and his family.

His respected father dealing in illicit
whisky, and cheating the revenue! Sol-

din the yew 1845,
- bad passed into

oourtN», at oaoe
^ » > a of ft*

, with W nek
p ,

half his natural aae.

g
neigh>>rs)

to be A

g p
"Suthin' hab been hurtia' dis foot too,"
ho continued, and removing the other
shoe jtook out another $20 gold piece.
"Dis beats any time I ebber seed. A
man can't walk roun' without gettin'
hia shoes full ob gold. Hit reminds me
ob de New Jerusalem.

{TCnn$ffg Gazette-

On out oc<. isio'i two opposiru?
d itca upont n night in the s a m e l o j cab-
in E i c h w i s anxious t > seem e the fe-
male iiiflii >nea of the f a m 1> One c i n
l ida te to>k the bucket a n d s ta i ted for a

tanl s p u n g to get a pail of water .
When lie returned he w a s so c h i g r i n -

ed a t what he saw* that he sat down
iipvtha*' nearlythe pail with a thumpvtha^

spilled its contents His rival was
holding tho biby. It was a dirty faced
baby and its soiled clothes were odor-

Bufc the office seeker kissed and car-
essed, and talked baby talk as if it was
his own clean curly kdaded darling.
Of course the voters in that cabin gave
him their suffrage.

Bather Enthusiastic.

eyes bent can

"WlH&Gfcth**

tb* revenue offl-
hang round here In dia-

h

LADY BEUTIFYERS.—Ladies, you can-
not make fair skin, rosy'cheeks, and
sparkling eyes with all beautifyers in
the world, while in poor health and
nothing will_give you such rich Wood,
good health, strength and beauty as
Hop Bittern A trial is certain proof.

Two sons of Erin, shoveling on a hot
day, stopped to rest, and exchanged
views on the labor question: "Pat, this
is mighty bard work we're at." "It is,
indade. Jemmy; bat what kind of work
is it you'd like, if yon couid getitT
»Well,".8aidthe oUter, leaamg fa

l b i h L d i iivelyonbisBhoveLand ipin«tt»ep«v
spmOion from hfe brow with the back
of his hand, '^orank»,atty,ci^jN

a, taunkl wwddllke to he
rB^T

I —

10,000

Rail Eoad TIES.
CULLKN & V A N V O K S T .

Enquire :U t Dillon's Meat Market,
L-t. Fulton, N. Y.

soi r

VETERINABY SURGEON.

pli-.li, W
stnpts i-, a ncntl

ImiiiMi & ten is the fihlnon.itik < oloi
for tailor-made qloth suit:

Embioid«td\thet tea tosies, thick-
wadded, are sold for «10.

Embroidery on the fabric is the trim-
ming for cashmere dresses

Breakfast caps of silk muslin have
bows of plush ribbon .for trimming.

The Marguerite corsagfe, witli round,
half l o * neck, is worn by young ladies.

A green velvet corsage and train is
worn with white and gold brocaded
satin.

The tliree feathers of the Prince of
Wales is a favorite design on brocaded
satins

Trellis work of beads trims bonnet
crowns with large beads to march on the
brim. .,

Black balayeuses of lawn
ersede white lace pleatmgs dark

stones, mounted with dia-
monds are more fashionable than entire
sets of diamonds.

Handkerchiefs of white pongee, hem
stitched, are worn inside the neck of
for cloakB to protect the skin from the

h fa*p
dye of the far.

Fulton Business Cards
rpn. KEXYO19 J0SE9. 0»O*WWT »nd Pt&Kiat,
X lateofChliago. now with Albert Weber, 108
Fifth avenue. New York.

Attorneys and Counselors

rnHE OLDEST

J3r FIRE INSURANCE
Company in the World I

n
T C. CURTIS, Mnsi.r of Doni-sl ^uruwj. Ofllc«
l .orcrpoit offlw. IVc-th <xtMU'd without pata

by use or O.IB, OUlorifnvni »r Rtlier. PnrUculsr »t-
.cotton paid to pre«-rv1ii|; tl

kJ.Uwtal lc iu i
chUs-oform u»e<l.
nished. Treat'nj;
Eutis ana children

M.D/H.. D.I).8. OQica opiKWlte
•, FU-*l street. G»S, «lher*Dd
Every style of BrttQolol teoth flir-
\iiil dlttng toelh for nervous por-

T~> r. MASON, o. n s. omi
D niork. Phosulx. N. Y. Tbei
Xtimnvtie SUllet UM-<I In tilling

n MutcMnsoa
Celebrated Electro

elli with Gold,
>es l>f the Oral
iral teelh.

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
'ETF.RI.VARY r OF OSV.F.OO Crry,

Fulton Every Saturday^
His lloadfiitnrtcrs will he- at the

LJ'J ]VJS I/O UXE BA RN.

COHNKLI. II OL'SK, Kim street. M. K. (
!»:>!>' î  vi|,|,]i(.,| uhti itio bi-st tbc market

Cornell,
c. The
atfurds

Job Printerŝ

Book slid Job Pr

printing. Priec» lo*

Livery and Sate Stable.
W. 8UMMEBVILLB, Llverj. llonrdlng and

Salt SI obit*. Prtvnte »aies oi liursea, car-
cuttt'rŝ  etc. No. 40 and 42 First street. '

\ @ 1 RESTMHNWr.
Is the place for tFie Hungry

Man to drop in. His bill of
Fare is Wonderful. AH

kinds of
GAME, MEATS A N 0 FI8H,

t'.-: (. :o of Conrhs, s
• ir-.".. •, C rou r., A thrr. a, B.v. r. -
;:,"\ '' o ipin^ C>- ,b, Incij x:i
i • -:1; : ioil and f >r the rcl icf c f
-rimj,tive persons in advanced

zes of the Disease. For Sale
by all Dniggists.—Price, 25 cents,

r>\ I'R IN.-I HA>CE < 0 1 PA NY,
,-k. Afg-te over $i.4».03i.8S

.-•rit
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Bonos.
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COM PAN V

DAVID, Ag'
fcVl . a, 2T.
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J COLE,
The old Reliable

USJGim T A K E R ,

FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

IHBALMIBG HATSEIALS

Searse aod Cteiages

Sewing Machines.
E U M DKUL'tllA

Miu-blut:- ami > rpn
ncp-itreall kind of dewing

uR; lso A nt f rtio" if iu

Jeweler-

V_/.N». !t JirKi Mriul. Fulion, N. Y. The lead

CROCKERY AND GROCERIES
TAMES McDONUL'tiil. dealer in, Orwwrici
J Viovislom- nnd frotkerv. l«vUri- an iiwucctio
I iiis KufKls- niKi |)rictf> by tbu [icopic of t'ullur
irst unei . a lew door»*OntlioCTowimind blocl

s u r v e y o r .

G D. I5ALL. Civil Engineer. Land Surveyor
.and ^tturaey At Law. Lo.eliDg tor Dcnuage,

Scw.iuge, Street Grading, etc,, and Convevancy.
Office. V, biUiker block, Oi,Hd» street. %

* HARDWARE.

1ASE8 WILCOX,
Always har on bai d H plentiful stock of

TEAMED CORN BEEP,

Fresh Settle Rendered Lard,
au«sog;ejsf Bologna* Pork,

~" FOiVLS IS SEASON, '

SMOKED MEAT,
ted In act «>7Ui!a* to b« fomod in •

mark*. Kuket OttOjmca Street. 4W

STAVE BOVSO,

Heading Bolts,

CRABS, SMELTS, SABttHU
CLAM CHOWDEU.

OYSTEBS IN EVEET STYLE.

In fact Everything good can be
bad-at

VPRiSraiSti,
Lunch from 10 OenU up.

lie has fitted np A new lunch room
newly painted, papered and

furnished for the accommo-
dation of his guests.

A Fine Milliard and Pool Room
Attached.

The beat of Ale, Porter, Fine l-agor
and Cigars always on hand.

Van', is «t tlm Corner of First •u4 Onetdi
SireuiH, Down 8t,»irK.

A. 8. VanVALKENBURCL

Fresh Oysters,
RKCEIV«D DAILY PROM T H * BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hour*. •"

\r*t*ur*ut Un(tu»p-*»ed io 0*n»gn C i s S /

ELDER'S, ELDEB'S.

RE-OPENHD!

fHB BAYMOMD

Vill ixs rthK>poned aod ren&r for
I l d r Nov. 3 1 * .

MR. HENRY SKINNER
Will b» the Ariiit aod mtead to

18ST



ym, pa«ba*r adeed «

tbe-wttMlmaa stepped in and encoun-
tered a fepper little fellow wearing a

* "*~" ids eyes and a pen behind

W t h t r f Chicgo fir ^aet
taL Us population #ooonll

^ 3

I amount received by the Irish
rarfs the land league move-

fc iinoe its inception Is $300,000.00
now 191 branches of the

kagqe in this oountry.
- THKBK are stored in Pennsylvania
' about 80,000,000 barrels of crude petro-
leum—enough to last the world five
yean—and still the over production is
being constantly increased and new stor-

. age tanksJmUt.

TlftHE is only one cremation furnace
in the Unitod States, and on an average
it is used only about twice a year. Of
all the persons cremated in this country,
it fe said that not one waa a Catholic,
Jew, or member of an Evangelical Prot-
estant church. Tho non-believer and
liberal in theology alone give thejr dead
to the flames.

. 4ffo*tqi _
I ttttting improper evidence offered by
1 the prosecution.

Eighth, that the court erred in enter-
ing Into an agreement with the prosecu-
tion whereby experts were allowed to
observe the prisoner.

Ninth, misbehavior of the jury in
reading newspapers.

Tenth, new facta.
Eleventh, that the verdict is contrary

to evidence.
Twelfth, that the vcrdkit is contrary

to the laws.
If the motion is overruled, judgment

OF the whoto of the9 population of
1,206,290, in New York city, the native
born are shown to number only 127,020,
of whom 708,077 are white and 18,052
colored.- The foreign born residents
number 487,870, of whom 20,767 are
English, 158,483 German, 0,910, French,
108,505, Irish, 8,088, Scotch, 13,228, Ital-
ian, and tho rest scattering.

B e « l Sstftte Changes.

The following are deeds recorded in
the county clerk's office during the pasV
week, of local import,

James Chappel to Win. Green, land in
Volney, «200. January 24, 1888.

Matilda Sabin to George C. Sawyer,
land in Fulton, $4,000.

The Oswego Falls Manufacturing Co.
to Frank McCann, land in the village of
Oswego Falls. April 1st. 1877; |235.

S d if t L i d

and sentence will be passed upon the
prisoner, to be executed the latter part
of June. Scovillo claims he han conclu-
sive evidence that the jurors wore occa-
sionally supplied with nowspapors, and
that he has found a papttr of a lato date
containing names of jurymen thought-
lessly written upon the margin.

Scoviite has delivered an address to
the American people asking for $3,000 to
amist in pressing his appeal. He closes
as follows:

"If my fellow citizens, f«*r or many,
think that tho interentu of justice, tho
cause of humanity, or the honor of the
country require that this content be pri
longed, and that no effort hit Hjmreu I
secure a verdict and

h l l h b
id judgment afti
ibaidtui in the

A WOOL broke out in New York city
yesterday in the block bounded by Park
Bow, Beekm Spruce and Nassau
streets. Several newspaper offices were
bnrned including the Scientific Ameri-
can and New York Observer. The loss
oflifeissniilto bv great, though noth-
ing definite IU to tho munlwr iH known
at present. The total low to laid nt HCV-
oral millions of dollars.

mind, let them manifest it by j
meariH, and competent oourtm<
secured at onco. I a«k (\>r not
myaolf up to this time, but foi
ntated, I cannot givo my own
hereafter without oomortiHut
least two thousand doll-tM i.-,
Should a Biiflllciout amount n.
cured, tho money will be rufi

iiiest. *}i-<>-

'Ming

Thomas Stwmau
d&th&fa

and wife to Lucinda

tobor 7th, 1871, 9250.
Orcolia E. Porkins to Eliza Jni

land in tho town of (Jrariby. \ January
22, 1882, |800.

Samuel E. Prior and wifo to Dwight
P. Jennings, land in town of Palerni
January 5th, 1883; f 1,100.

De VOO'B February Woathor.

February will be a month lmm to
remembered on account of its f-ct|ut
and heavy snow rttorms and nudd
falls in temperature. Afore HIIOW \%
fall during thin month for this »ecti
than hiut fallen for tho j»utt two ye:
combined. It will enter warm a
Hluahy till tins 5th,
suddenly. Snow storm* will o.u
tho 5th, 8th, KHh, lHth, 2*1 ;iid !i7tli

, 11th, l-'ilu

request.
Washington, D.

C.

il

ANTI-POIJYOAMY is tho battle cry
many parts of the U. S. Large and
thufliastic meetings are being held and
the agitation bids fair to become gener-
al. When a majority of the American
people make up their minds an abuno
Bhall bo corrected, there is imminent
danger that it will bo. An Anti-Mor-
mon meeting has been called by the
clorgy of Oawego to be held in the Acad-
emy of Music on Thursday evening,
February 9th. The speaker of the occa-
Bion will be the Rev. C. P. Lyford. for-
merly of Salt Lake City-

HENBY WARD BEECHER disavowed bis
belief in eternal punishment Sunday
before last. Said he: "What the end
will be, I don't know! Some think it
will be annihilation,.others think there
is to be a final salvation for all, but that
there is to bo an eternity of conscious tor-
ment when all hope of rescue is gone, I
do not believe. And God do so to me
and more too, if I ever preach that or if
I ever affirm it for God's own sake or for
humanity's sake. I would clear God's
skirts from any such aspersion. Penal-
ty, when penalty will do good but lot
God be a God of love."

i Hamliu of tho Uuitnau ju
states tnat each juror will present ;
affidavit to tlie court on Friday, denyii
HpeciAcally and in toto tho charges that
any of thorn allowed themselves to he
tampered with or to t)<jli> with their oatli
in any form. •

Unluoky Day.
To thflMlltorofTmi KVi.r.'N l'iwn.«:—

How many persoiiM tli'-re are, who
think that Friday i« an unlucky day.
They would not think oj omuuuncing a
job, or get married or starl a ship out to

or liave the governor <»t the ulato
proclaim it as a day of thankHjriviijjr. l,0-

tay. But the
fact iB Friday is wily an unlucky day

hen we do wrong. How much time
lias been worse than wasied on account
of our adherence to superstitious no-

Luther and William Penn were
born, anl the stamp not was repealed,
,nd the Hudson river discovered and

Jamestown settled and the first book
printed on Friday.

On Friday, Aug. 21, 1-193, Columbus
lilcd on his voyage of discovery. On

Friday Oct. 12, 1492, he got a glimpse of
the land toward which lie had been

1403, he set

Rain will fall on the
34th. Tho average tempo;
lower than during tlie previous mont
Tho winds will be very high From nort
west, shifting suddenly to uorlheas
All heavy gales will bo preceded fort
eight hours by northern lights, and,
the .bright rays drift trom east to wes
the gale will be northeast; but if tin
drift from west to oaHl the gale will
from northwest.

Two Of the three convicts who escap-
ed from Auburn lost week ha e been r

liling. On Friday Jan. 4,
Ml for Spain, which if he hi

ed.tho
d not

ot hav

captured. John B. Stiles, bigamist and
horse-thief, who was sentenced from
Syracuse last fall to Auburn for 18 years,
waa found Sunday morning in a barn at
Aureliue, Cayuga Co., in a half frozen
condition. He waa lying in the straw
with no clothing save an undershirt, a
pair of drawers and boots. The only
covering on his head was a scarf. He
was Buffering terribly and was so be-
numbed that he could hardly change his
position. lie affirmed that he had been
set upon by thieves and not only robbed,
.but cruelly maltreated. Theiarmer had
the stranger carried into the house and

• place* heaide a warm fire. He was sus-
pected as being one of the escaped con-
victn and the prison authorities notified.
He ifc once more safe behind the bars.

GSN. U. S, GRANT never forgets his
friends. His latest effort in remunerat-
ing faithful servants is in presenting
the delegates to the Chicago presidenti-
al convention who voted solidly,
and fell with ,him, a bronze medal on
the centre of which is a profile of the
head of the doughty donor. Around the
head is a wreath of laurel and oak leaves.
Surrounding this is a slightly raised cir-

' cte outside of which is a record of the 9»
ballots forhim.

Habronw medal is hereafter to be
the reward for being lashed into line
andStindl; voting we may expect to, in
the^«a>ietore, see a candidate base his

-oiafeb for office upon the number of
jnedafche carries* a la fat woman and

. skeleton man. A man with a Granf
I nMrial around his neck will not lead

happy result
known which led to the
this country. On Friday March 10, 1493
he arrived at Hispaniola on his second
voyage to the new world.

On Friday March 5th 1490 John, Cabot
received his commission from Henry
VIII of England, which led to tho dis-
covery of North America. Thus the
first American state paper was issued jrn
England on Friday. On Friday Sept.
7, 1565,St. AugUstine.Florida,was found-
ed(the oldest town in tho United States.)
The Pilgrim Fathers'made the harbor of
Princeton in the ' Mayflow

wastberWy.
and get » S i * " told tho voice

"tfoifre working late tc-night" said
* patrolman.
•Yes" eaid the dapper little fellow.

l lJ>e been detained to-night straighten-
ing up accounts."

"Tho patrolman warmed himself at
it the, roaring big fire tliat blazed away
>n the hearth, and went out again on
us heat. An hour after the patrolman
amo that way, and still seeing the light
hro' tho window rapped again.

"Is that you patrolman?"
•'Yen," come in and warm yourself."
Tin- patrolman accepted the* invita-

••Ifn a howling cold night," nuid the
n.-ui with tin* given shade over his eyn's

•'You bet,"' wiid the patrolman. S<
e took atiother heat and returned t<

his boat. He was rather surprised, nex
day to learn that his fireside friend of
tho night before had got away with
iome *SN).M)O of the bank's funds."

[Cleveland Press.

To-day's duty is tho only true provfc
ion for to-morrow, and those who ar
::areful about tho morrow are but th
more lik.-ly to bring its troubles upo
them by I he neglect of duty which cai
brinK:,' Some miy that can- for tin
morrow iH what dintingiiinhc* the
from the beast; certainly it i« o?
the man/ things that distinguishes tin

•o from tho child of Ood.

nd the
same day, Friday Nov. 10, 1620, they

the compact,—the
of the constitution.

Pilgrims lauded at Plymouth

signed the compact,—the fore-
The

Rock
a Friday Dec. 22 1620 and Plymouth

Rock was dedicated to God, by prayers
and hymns of praise.

On Friday Feb. 22, 1732, Geo Washing-
ton was born. Bunker Hill was seized
and fortified Friday, June 15. Saratoga
surrendered Friday Oct. 7, 1777.

The treason of Arnold was laid bare
Sept. 22,1780,and that probably saved us
from destruction. Yorktown surrend-
ered on Friday Oct. 10, 1781. On Fri-
day June 7, 1776, John Adams made a
motion in congress seconded by Rich-
ard H. Lee that the United Colonies were
and of right ought to be free and inde-
pendent.

Thus we see that Friday has proved
to be a very lucky day. If we would do
anything worth doing let us not stand
back and refuBe a good chance because
it comes on Friday. You cannot stand
round and consult your brothes, sisters,
uncles, aunts and cousins. If you
would succeed, you must scramble
through it as well as you con, even if
you should happen to soe tho moon over
your left shoulder or commence a great

rork on Friday. Q. W. H.

Now Music .

THE TIMES has received from tin- pitl
Hhern, Spoar & Dehnhoff, 717 Bru.n
ay, New York, three very plousat

compositions, as follow*: -'La Museoli
Waltzes,** "The Old Rustic Bridge h
the Mill.V.and "Far from the Old Home

"La Hascotte WnlUw,' by Win. Drew
tier, are a collection of Hi. most popu-
lar airs of tho opera of ' L a Mascot to,"
arranged in a airnpl.- and pleading wtyle
in waltz time.

"The Old Hiwli.- Dridgc by Hi- Mill."1

words and music bv J . I*. SltHly. is a
song with churns of m- .^ tVv, . , V5.»ry
merit. The words av* inu.-h U-t! ; :un
those of tho ordinary bnllal. an th,*
music has an original vein an I i> wry
pleasing. The coinpo.-mion i.. within the
range of n medium noprnao or tenor
Toice, and there swnw to be no reason
why it should-not become very popular.
It is certainly superior to the average
ballad.

"Far from the Old Homo." words Aty
George Cooper, music by J . P. Mkolly, is
also a song and chorus of considerable

TlIfcU'ENTURY MAUAZINE.
Tho Century magazine may now bo
Misidered fairly started on its way
ndor the new name, and with the Feb-
lary (Midwinter) number, and the adop-
on of the new cover-design, by Elihu

Vedder, the name of Scribner's Monthly
ill no longer bi> continued as the sub-

title. Since the change of iianu-, there
decided increase in the sale

The avarage edition during the last year
of Scribner's Monthly wad 120,000 while
of the first numbers of the Century it
has been more than 132,000. Oi &ecem-
ber, a new edition of 9,000 was printed.
and a new edition of the January issue

now called for. In England 20,500
coyies of Novembei were sold, against

of 16,220 for the twelve

its ;u-e I
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RHEUMATISM,
Kauntlgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings anb sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation w> «**«> equal* ST. JACOBS On.
u a tafc, turf, simple and cheap Extmuil
Kemeiy. A Itial entails hut the compatativcly
trifling dallay of 60 Omti, and every one miffering
with palo can haTo cheap mil positlTO proof of Iu
claims.
. Directions in ElcTon Language.
BOLD BY ALL DEUG0IBT8 AST) DEALERS

IH MEBIOIKE.

A.VOGELER&CO,
Baltimore, Md., V. S. JU

*"-V#fc

Chief OJftK, P J U * Steto em* Chmrch St.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

'SUSOSS OP iViODKEATK MEANS.

BABOAIKS,

VALUABLE

REAL ESTA-TB
For Sale.

, <*nts per w««k mt.A npwarJs.
S p JnttUtUo Ite ehvgad.
No luctewe ol payment*.
Dae* eoUeeUd Weekly U Hie
Agen from 1 to 8 tmk*a.
Benefits payable prompt}; at Death.
Male* u d Fcm*te» ukeo at MUM «o«t.

SECURITY TO

$2,000,000,00
Safely invested.

uVER
TWO MILLION D0LLA.RS

WANTED FJ.miil8 ft . _ _
That the Cheapest and Beat Fertilize**, lor ali <sropa is

BAUGH'S $28.00 PHOSPHATE,
At $25 Per Ton of 2000 Pounds;

Sejid for descriptive pamphlet showing Guaranteed An-
alysis. "Sent Free." Dealers wante » in every

County to whom exclusive territory will
-be given.

Address, BAUGH &S03S, Sole Manufacturers,
PHILADELPHIA a»d BALTIMORE.
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ALRBADT PAID TO 1
BEWARE OK FRAUDS and r-huns, and specious

(kite- pretenceB. "Pay nomuney for » policy wtlhoul
knowing that you are Insorcd la the fullest sense
or the term. Make carelol Inquiry: know tha char
atter of the mcu to whom your monuy U to be con-
flded ; and be not deluded into accepting tho plan*
of weak, worthieM or irrenpoMlble aseoelartonn.
Proceed with cireuaiapectlon, and select carefully
the plan and tho company presented to yon. The
Metropolitan is M tho head of the Induttrial buol-
n c « Iu this country, and if yon Mm yourself and
your lamlly with its Policies you will have reason
to btc*a the forethought that Induced J on to do it.

J BOSS* KOItJTTU is our authorized Agsm lor
Fulton and Oaweito F»l!«.

•' inner O F F I C E City Savln?e Bank Bulldln
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Lum"ber Dealer
AN!)

Planing Mill!

BOXSIIOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Notice

Oi- THE

S S r Town of Tolaey,

We want you to call and examine our Teas, Sugars and other
staple articles. We won^ be undersold

i vi!la

v, February 10th, 18«.
. A. WILLITS, 1). D.
L^ - nr UioSubli i i i iy :i:il Uti-

KII. 20U), 1832.

PARSONS,

divided
sell on tt
ake fanne

ice Of TlIK FULTt
KKI i nt L'.'iSevmoi

' Svrrifuau, N. V.

One DollarAYear.
!>a1lyflirnl.1'a4|l|!l1^ nrr!»iV»c2 in'jfandy'cIiTrtrrUnoiit
rho

Foreign News
embraces f)»cclal dlppatchc* from all quarter.!
Liu- globe. Ui.der the hi-od ot

, American News
ire clven the te.l-jrruphlc dUpatches of the wet
fi-o'in nit parts of tha I'liDn. This, featuro aloi

The Weekly Herald
the IBU-1 valuable clironlelc In tlifi world, as it
the ch^pwt. Every week Is #*,» a Talthful r
port of

Political News
omiiractui; complete

PREPARED TO EXCHANGE
rf of said Town whin
ssued under the

;! Tit-keU
• Aduiissiou

WANTED!WANTED!

Eail Eoad TIES,
W. S. NFLKON k 1 0 .

THE
NEW YORK, 1882.
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LOOL H E R E ! LOOK H E R E !

If you want dodgers,
If you want envelopes,
If you want bill heads.
If you want statements,
If you want certificates.
If you want box labels.
If you want note heads,
If you want show cards.
I f vou want law blanks.
If you want ball tickets,
If you want pI y
If you want
If you want

heads.
If you want bottle labels,
If you want auction/bills.
If you want bank checks,
If you want calling cards, -
If you want address cards,
If you want shipping tags,
If you want business cards,
If you want wedding cards,
I f you want invitatatiqn cards.
If you want business circulars,

Pensions.
The oommiuaibner of pensions Monday

issued the following order extending the
rule with regard to pensions:

DEPABTMBNT Or TUB INTKRIOB 1
mrwMi omea, January « , IBS*, f

Order No. 74. First- When it ap-
pears that a soldier was sound at the
dat* of his capture in line of duty,, and
that he waa disabled a s -a l l eged ) "
date of his release from
p r i s U the origin of his t
be assumed to have originated m 1
service and in the line of duty, 5

incident-to

any de-

manner, y
calling at

ou can satisfy vour wants by
_ * printingvour

tonss

B B J jour coffees wherf yo« can get
fresh roasted er«rr day, at Draper's
Folton and Oswcgo Falls stores.

Oar to such impnsotanent. Seoond. 1
^ When itfaBhown that a soldier was)

. « * , twtond while in timeline of duly, and
• of & a ^ ^ t W h » » a s afterward an in. |

nateof anbel pdso»,

PIUESl!!

ly wicked
..paper ofaii..i
is, nnd a mnlil

ook to report in a frci
nal way all the 4owi
i event of human Int.-rc
aflairswith the fcarlcci
nco Themccesiofthl!

ol Tho Sun. ' fffoct
permanent change tn Iho Ftj l« of American m H -
paptn. Every Important journal t-!iibll»bi-1 in
this country in tho dozen jearn pa-t lii« t»-rn
nodelled after Tho Sun. Every liii]> >i taut j minal
ilready exictlDtr has. been mocllfkd and tattcn <' i.v
be force of the Sun's e i a nplc
The Sun of 1SS2 wjll b« the eat.n> oitr-pcmn,

.rnthtellln^, and intere*tingnewppj»pcr
By a liberal DSO of loo means wh.ch iin abundant

)ro*perlty affords, we shall make It oclier ibun

We shall print all the news, puitlii,'it In roiul-
oble shape, and measuring its importance, not hy
the tradllimi&l yardstick, but by Its '

"•- "stance from Prlntin
„ . ._ .onsideratlor
ranytMDK !«

particolars whe
Bokhara.

In politics we have decided opmion-'TStntl are ao-
iptomed to express them In lautnia/e that can tie

_nder»tfH)(l. We Bay what we think about mcu
and event*. That habit is the only secret of euccct*
or The Son's political cooree.
,jThe Weekly San gathers Into eight page* the
b««t mtttir of the seven daily isjaes. An Agricul-
tural Department of unequalled merit, full market
reports and a liberal peonortion of literary B-ienrifla
and domestic Intelligence complete The Weekly
Sun. and make it the best newspaper for th« lar-
mtr's hoosetiold that was ever printed.

Who doea not know and read «nd like The San-'
d&v San, each number of which U a Golconda or
Interestiiig- . . . -_D , J th the beet poetry ôf t U

*e every Itne worth readinE. new*, duhnor
eooogh tofillastood ibtcd book, and ta»

more varied and entertaining than any
l i t l Y

._ more varied
bonk, big or little Y

If oar idea of what
d f Th S

ittle Y
If oar idea of what a osvrsnaper should be picas**

yon, send for The So a.
Our terms area* follows:

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Qu;ilit\

the mocf Fa-t id .

Stove, Chestnut, Ho. 4 a Eg?
pu-iul attention

called to our facilities for loading

iFOSTER

500 Reward!
r coiuplalnt
«n«tiwiyon

ire ttiietl) comphtti null Thoy rnv pnmiy vece-
tabta,M»rtn«er fail to « n t mi wntrtion SUgur
coated, Large bo\c> containing'SO ptlK 2") rtnt*.
For sale by all drosRjNts Beware of all connter-
feiuanrt imitattoni". T i c BCIIUIII* maniifoctnred
only by John C. \Vc»t & Co, The ptli maker*. 181

W s t Madison bt ChirAffo * rcc trial pack-
a 3 cen

stamp

i. T i c BCIIUIII* m
»t & Co, The ptli

Madison bt ChirAffo. * rc
mail prepaid on nceipt o

1 APPETIZEI

(C0U6H CURE
1 FOB

J COUGHS,
' € 0 L P S »

NEW LAW OF 1S80,

ml regularity of i:

fcrlbed. aud

behalf of
t̂ion brought b}' and i

tilayerHofnaid " "
the Kailrnrd Com!
sol said town and t!

boudholdcrs

Express IMoticc
I s c a l l i d l o the f-icl t h a t th. «e N e w 6 p i r c i i i l Ho

Are Not SniijBct to Taxation,
that tha i n . under thu ne« law of 15-0

Perfectly Safs as an Investment
while the time tue now arnvrd at which Hi*

Old Bonds are Subject to Taxation,
BD} where In tho State of Sew York As tho time

a ttrm of years partita applylog flrst have tho
choice of date.

Application may be made for Exchange
at Citizen'b National Bank, Fultou, N.Y.

Oli TO

•HXSON, f t&fesioners
' Tow?)

31, K-2.

GEO. M. C
WILLARD

OUNCEMENT.
I wish to dLspose of my fine lot of

Winter Mllinery
for less thans cost to close out stock to

make room for the

SPRING TRADE.
Also a Good

Organ | Sewing Machine
which I will eell at a Bargain.

MB& ML B. LADXJKE.
OPPOSITEth«BELHrre, (DpStaira.

The Faion Department
of the Weekly Herald RIVOS the latest as well as t
mo-t practical imaKe«l<Jiis un(i discoveries relatl
toidedatiea of thu farmer, hints for raisina c:
Ue, poultry, grains. tre«w, veRelablis, *c , &c, with
(ucL'estlons lor kemlnir buildings »nd ftrininj

sll* In repair. This is sapptemented by •
......-cdltt-d department, widely copied u n d * th
head of

The Home
ifi»ins rcclpo* for pructlcat dlehes, hints for makl

c othlna ami for keeping up with tho latest fash-
ions at th« loweet price? Every Item of cooking or
economy saggpsted In this department U practical-
ly tusled by experts before publication. Letter
from our Paris and Ixjndon correspondents on th
very laloft fashloni.. The Home OepartmeDt c
the Weekly Herald will save the housewife uior
than one hundred times tho prico of the papa
The interests of

Wkilled Labor
arc looked after, and everything relating to me-
chanics and labor paving la carttfuily recorded.
There l» a page devoted to all the latest phrase* of
the bantnees markets, crops, merchontllso, &c, &c,
A valuable feature Is found Iu the specially report-
ed prices and conditions of

The Produce Market
Sporting news at liomo and abroad, logs'I

Do'nt divh'ie* merary.llmiiricaf,rIdramaUc, persoi
and sea notes. I here is no papor In the wo
which cuiitiane so much news mutter every w(
as the Weekly Herald, which Is sent, posuws free,
for one uollar You can enb*cnbeat any time.

Tlic Sew York Herald w ukly furmOn«ll iara¥car

NEW YORK HERALD.

dicay and Ann Street. Sue York

Song of the

ROYAL ST. JOHN
A saint come to every home

. And with mr presence cheery,
I banish care and burdens bi-ar,

Of women, worn and weary.
I ran so light, ami look soonglit,

The ladies dote upon me.
No noise I make, no threads I break,

Thootrb back and forth you ran me.
Tbroagh every kind of goods I go,

Suk, maslin, cloth and leather ;
Though all machines refuse to sew

Yet I Bew on forever.
No heads I pain, no ryes t strain,

To Aod tho nay to thread me.
No holes have I. save needle* ej o

To make a cause to dread me,

He sqre and try, atfd taen you'll boy
* And never be without me.

1 seam, 1 bem. I fell I bind.
I ruffle, tuck and* gather;

And fcll machine* I leave behind,
While I s«w on forever.

D A. Waterman, agent, M"dei i
No 34 First street, Fultou, N. Y.

Also on hand * '*ood

Srarrwa (Jwss
—AND—

AMMUNITION.
The Application of decide Boor and Call Belli«

Estimates fornlriied sad ftrff»beU<m aoatant«*d.

BniWiB^i fttt«d op »1J* Bectrie BorgUr Alarm,

iantbe awl cto»cr! t lreait B«ttcff*« uui ZIucs.
i«ied Wire, Copper, tad Bnu Wire,

SHKET GERUAS 8ILYEE,

Ci.e.t and Drawer Lock, aod
TooU.

(SGMBNER'S MONTHLY,)

FOR THE COMING
With the November nirmber began tl

" i .title o* "•-
in fact.

easlnit tho readlp? matter about

The following ts a fummsry ot the leadtaE ftfr
:orc?-of tho uew surle* fortlie yoar:

A. New Novel by Mrs Bonu«tt (author of "ITiai
M*O\ liowjrles, etc,) "Thronah ono Admlni*-
rattOB," *, »tory ot Washington llftr a Q B 1 1 B a '
Stndies of tho Louisiana Creolw. By Qeo. W.

Cable, author of "the Or»ndlastm««" etc. A •*• -
rle« of Illustrated p»p*r«, on the tradition* »»<1 ror

a of Creole life tn Loutsta «a .
„ Joyel by W. D. Howell* (anthor of "A Chanc*

Aaqnainteiice^ et&) daiHag wltb ehiracterUtS

Anciunt and Hoduru Scalp *"
.iicientScrlpturreby Mrs 1

.ontinae thu flnett ceno» of ci
ed of tho masterpiece* of s

be papers on 'Living !&.._...
;li« -Younger SculplureS o

Th
Whit
t

Ofir* in New York, by Iflcbard « « n t '
A popular an<l valuable «iri«l, to be Ulnt- '.

ted In

jig from re'eent dotltfns
BeprcsenUtlve Men a id Women o

tury. Biographical skotcnen Hceoniimnlod _, _—
traits of George Kllot, Robert Browning. l te /Prtd-
erick W. lioburtson (by the tnlo l>eait 8 ' *
Matthew Arnold, Christina Uorscttt, and (
Newman, and or tho yOunjrur American aotbort,
Wm. D. Uowcll. UeoryJudlcs J r . , aud Qoo. Wl^

8 one» of Thackeray's Havrthornet, »ad .
illot's Novels. Bncceodlng the lllustratrd
n the CCORCB of Ulcken'n novels.
Tho reform of the "OWil Service Arrangements

have been mode ror a eeVtesof able p»por» on t i i«

Poeuyand Poeu io America. There will t*
stndiaorLongfeHow.WhHtler Binonon, LowtU)-

IngertoU _. _
many others.

One or two paper* no "The AdvwitaM* of (A*
Tile Club," and H* orlgliml Llfo of Hewitt, ID* '

'eTheCTBditt?rtal D.partment, and "The World*
Vork" wtil bo considerably en\*rge&.

TUa price of tii« Century Uanzlne will remain rt

hit deMh, photofr»L)b«d from, a llfc-iUe drawing
by Wyatt Baton, will poi.ees a new intere»(to ttM
render* of this magazine. It i« offered at Ht ra-
tal 1, or together with the C«ntury Magazine for
tG 50. Stbccrlptlons trs taken ty toe pabilahen,

D«ion Sttqare, liew Tork.

For Tlie Holidays.

A great variety of goods suita-
able for

Holiday Presents
Com pi-ising e l fe tUy bound Books.
Albnrns, P i c ® f t^faee, Chroraos
Oil Paintings, Steroseopes, • aod
Views. Christmas and New Tear
Cards, Diaries for 1882, Fancy Sta-
tionery, Work Baskets, etc, may be
found at the Book Srorepf

C. S. EGGLKSTON.

Novelty Milts.

To Farmers!
The nndersigned have their new

custom mill ready to do work. MA*
chinery new and work first-elaBfc

FI*OVR A FS3ESO
Always on band.

Mill East of Dilt's Foundry

GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATTEBBOB

tell better about the truth of



f t YONTARIO it WESTERNER. R
* fMttolwt*irkltmi irtUoo w follows

irci •"»«

t . L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
08WBS00 * BTBACU8E DIVISION.

Tntoit ! • • » • Faiton tUttoa • • follow*:

8:06 trtln n i l Bandar*.
attached to the K

February first.

Decidedly springlike weather.

To-morrow will be Candlemas day.

Hazel Kirke this ev<
hall.

ing at Nichols

Stamping done at 55 Out
Fulton.

E. J . Carrington of Detroit, Mich., i»
in town.

THE TIMES at Ncy'H jio\vn-room.
Price three cents.

Copies of TUB TIMES oT Sopt. 21. 1881
are wanted at this oilier.

"Ten pounds, and a good, solid boy" in
what Frank VanValkcnburKh Bay».

Dennis Mehan af Troy lias boen a
guest of Qeo. Johnson for a. few days.

Dell Knapp hnd a falf last Friday up-
on an icy walk and dislocated his shoul-
der

Master Haleigh Moaher feels" liko him-
self again after his protracted pull of ty-
phoid fever.

' Miss Julift O'Connor of Bath, N. Y., in
a guest of her cousins Misses Martha and
Susan O'Connor.

Mrs. M. E. Budd, of Chatham, N. J :
has been the guoat the past week of
Mrs. Dr. C, M. Leo.

y<?Rt<>rday
a HIK' will
inter.

i^go FallB,
•alk and in-
overing.

Miss Hattie Nelson
morning for Florida v
Bpend the remainder of tY.

Miss Nellie McGue of <
who recently fell on an JCJ
jured her spine, is slowly i

Miller and Waugh have sold their ice
house on lake Naahtawanta to Thomaa
Somers, Albert Wilcox and Chaa. Dex-
ter. ^

It is said that Rev. S; P. Gray, former-
ly pastor of the Methodist church of
Mexico village has become heir to £30,-

.000.

During the high wind last Thursday
night a portion of the roof of Summer-
ville's livery stable was blown off, in-
volving a loss of $950.

Mr. F . A. Seymour was in Fulton last
week. Mr. Seymour is traveling sales-
man for the Murray Oil and stove man-
ufacturing Co., of Cleveland^ Ohio.

The insurance adjusters have allowed
the full amount of the policies upon the
Presbyterian church, $4,000. The loss
was estimated at $4,000. The loss on
the organ and furniture has not been ad-
justed.

} The postal regulations providing for
the* redemption of spoiled postal cards
has been revoked, and after the first of
February gost masters will not be allow-
<ed> to redeem. Persons having any
uhouid pass them in before the close of
^business to-day.

- Frank Kcenan surrenders the keyB of
his confectionery and cigar store to
Chas. Wilaqp to-day; During his BO-
gourn in Fulton Mr. Keenan has made
many friends and they will be pleased to
learn that he intends re-entering busi-
ness in this village.

A swindler in beating farmers in
neighboring counties by buying prod-
uqeof thttn, writing a receipt with a
t\$tid pencil, breaking off fche point, and
handing the farmer a fountain pqn to
wr,ite MB name with. They rub out the
•pencil writing, make a note over the
signature^ and sell the note.

Friday/evening Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Clark, Second street, entertained a par-
ty of friends. Nothing ;was omitted by
either host or hostess to make the affair
a pleasant one. Music, singing, games
and a bountiful repast were among the
pleasing events of the evening.

The following officers will be installed
by the Good Templars next Monday eve-

WJD. T.*R. B, MoCully,
W. y . T., Mrs. J . E . Miller,
W. S. i Newell Cole,
F . 3., Mr. McCracken,

• Treae., Ida Miller,
' Chap., Rev. E . C. Bruce,

. V . If., Frank Stone,
f * I. O.^Hattte Laws,

Sent., Joseph Marshall,
P.C.T.,F.G.Lamphere.
Organist, Bertha Lawrence,

j ,gj&*<8. Hi Gridley of this viHa^ has
?m* l t d the model saw mill in

York. It Is located in
nOo,, and is owned
li f F

of tbo vittafe
; day antf

It **n* h**m£ motgtho
men of tberil l»g» sod represented him-
•elfafanagtnt of th* paper. He
moderate in hi» demand* asking only
twenty-aveoeiito for s space, and if any
body felt InoHned to pay in advance he
wouldn't refwe. Word was flcnt to this
offioe by soveral buainew men asking if
we countenanced tbla man. He is a
fraud. This paper employs no stranger*
to sohafc Work nor is any one authoriz-
ed to transact any business for it be-

to the proprietor and local editor.

Teachers ' Association.

The following is the program for the
teachers' association, to be held at Min-
etto, Friday evening and Saturday, Feb.
8d and 4th, 1882:

rsiPAr evamaa.

Declatrniioi) '.E.S.fcrlburr, Bcrllm
Httlocl Koadlug MAry Uwrene*, Fulton.
Locinre Be». Qro. arnfTiy.

fcH) • . m.-Ov*oiDftKxtirc\*f, JHni'c.
fclO«. m.—Iocl<3»oUl t«*cblng at bUlurj and

Olrll Koremmont.
Monro* H«bln». Oltrego C'«ater.

0:40 ft. m.-Methods or Primary Teaehfng.

»:£#«••••• • " " * ' " • "
10:40 ». it '
UrOOn. ui.—Sxerclw t>y 1'rof. Bin

Normal ichcol.
ll;B6p. m.—Ho»lc.
1:*> p. •i .-Mulle,
1:35 p. ID.—Ol*» exereiM In gr

1'rof. A
*0>l i> in.-Molliod" Ir " ' "

Polish * " .
[AH Felt andBeaver Polish,

lesides many other Goods.

1.00
1-00

' Don't forget Hazel Kirke a t Hichols
hall thin evening.

Prof. K>E. Sanford, of Byracuse,spent
the Sabbath in Fulton.

Mr. Wm, E . Taylor has boen granted
a patent on his diagonal pulp engine.

Miss Nettie U. Royce of thitTpIaco is
ifiiting her sister, Mrs Eve Arden, of Os-

wego. ^__

Conductor John .VanWagenor of the
D. L. & W. railroad has taken unto
hbnuolf a wife.

i on Friday evening will
ounnenoo at 7 o'clock.

C. It. PAWCHURST,
Boliool ConimiHHJoti.T.

The following i« tho condition (jf the
Fulton BavingH Bunk on J a n . fst, WH2,

tho opening of bunineHM, m re-
ported to tho Hank Ocpnrtment:

RKHOURt'KH.
il Mortgages, $(10,9*8.07

UOIUIH, M.TM.OO

ih on hn.ut and in Intuits I()!720.71
Interest Aocruod, Furniture,
Fixtures and Safe 5.1IKUH)

Duo depofiitoi-H in

intcfent credit

Niirphinai-coiint,

Wilnon is going to furnish Fulton
people with that agreeable eastern dish
Borrton baited bedns.

Tho M7~E. <Jhurch~litUrftry" Boeiciy
ill meet at the residence of Mrs. Frank

Dilt« next Monday cveniiiK.

A liUlo girl named Builey, who rc-
lides on Academy street, fell Monday,

The skating hereabouts hu.s boen e.\-
i-ptionalty good for tho p^st week.

Hundred* Imve enjoyed the.nnelv. s.

The Oswego Full*
of F. K. Uoodjon has
The Htock him burn r
in this villa-*-.

Chun '
"Chun
hnl! \

N. Biinn will dolivt
ctcrand (;!i;uactrn " iu Nr-huli-

F e b y . IT..

Last Saturday t

Mr. '
>ad<;«<

s Addio(Jl-

frion<lH at
. H was a

. awarded
, having n

New Grocery Firm.
Mr. C, W. Smith of Cincinnatus, Cort-

land Co., ha3 purchased the grocery and
provision htore of Mr. E. D. Mixer in
this village and took possession to-day.
Mr. Smith's family will remove toFoJtoh
in a few days and has two sons who will
assist him iu the store. Mr. Mixer relin-
quishes the business on account of fail-
ing health and will take up his residence
in Frnnklinvilu!, Cattaragus Co. Dur-
ing his short stay in Fulton he h.-ft
proved himself a genial and pleasant
gentleman.

At temp tod Assassination.
NORTH VOL.NEY, Jan. !J0.—A f.sv days

ago there was an auction at North Vol-
noy at which the effects of James Craig,
deceased, w«w sold. Tlie money was
paid over t-j Hv; executor, F. W. fkiuircs,
the :mn<nr.i b^iti;; about $:J00.' So me of
the your- i.loo.lfs of the place, after mi-

I bibiiiK fiM ly of hard cider, thought they
would play n little joke on the county
MtatiKtician, r>o they proeur.;d a lot of
fm-crorkers and lute at night knocked
at Mr. Squir. s' door for admission,- AH
s-ioii iw th:a K«-ntli.;m:in opened th<- door
()>-•>• ihn-v. ji lighted lirecniclu-r into th<;
hall iin<i in si m'.mi'nt tlH'i-c wan a flash
and nu ...vj,lo."i..n.' "O what a fall wan
tlicrc.my rcuiHrymfii !-1 fur Mr. S«iuin>H
Ml lwckv.-.-.rd upon tl.c ll«>or. «.xclaiminK

tu his wir.•: -Maria, I'm shot !" The
mwcnMiit,-. n:n away aud Mr. R,iuir«'8,
supposing ;t-i attempt liad been mmlc (o
burglarize hi« house and asHassinatt' him
buried his money in the cellar before
a^iin retirin-. -"lie wouldi be glad to
know who played that trick upon him.

" 7 " T e T f h y Chief

Oswego yosti'Vday :
FLLTON, J a n . 3D, 1882.

Dear Sir : I'leuse give uolice of a lo
• f property by lire. 'This will he a vei
lice Imildin- ; ii,«lK(,m« of the inmat

Please pub-

The following \va
of P(»li<-e Bake / in

Mm
tak
Broth

a meeting of Hi nun
mlc Hall. Fulton, foi

mdoraliointo t

Lodge
the pin
the d<

lish.1'
ft w. • fr< ahi.ve thai

:nth of !

Judge
things wefl.
shall mourn
h

r Thos. Lightfoot, a eoimniU.e
.pointed to <lraft resolutions ap-
ite to tho occasion which commit-

tee present the following:
-Vhereaa, It has pleased the ul!-wis<>
ilge of the universe to again vimt thin
ge and by the hand of death remove
.in our midst our beloved brother Tims

Lightfoot, and
VVhoreaH, Wo as brothers and Masons

look up to Uod an our (lest (Jrand Master
in whoso hands are tho despoiling of
all things, therefore he it

Resolved, That we bow with humility
before the decrees of this great r '
believing that he doeth all th'

Resolved, That wink
ie loss of our departed brother we shall

rejoice in tho fact that he has been
found worthy to bo admitted into that
higher lodge whose perfect work, we

lay emulate, but may not reach.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be published in the village papers
and also be presented to the friends of

ur deceased brother.
By ORDER OF COM.

But twenty-eight days more of ahna-
lac winter,

A new safe has been placed in tho
post-office.

The 6~swego Times says MUH Nora
MaeDonald of Fulton in visiting friends

that city.

at Nichols hall Sand;

The tliird exhibil

ratun.v'

of the

Shakspc
Hthto l.
unlay I' . 4th.

CAMrnt:i , i^losri:n.- .U the
residence on Cavngu M.reH. Full
Juu. Wtli. IHM2. by ltcv. K. C.
David R. Campbell and Minnie E. I-
all of Fulton, N. Y.

llri

s h e .nk ,d<

1 husband."
Dora Van(

at lier mother's f

<• ing her aged husband."

• Tln-n.- w,'is a scream from

vagui

in Volney and theii
3 172 years. They came to

Judge Tourgea will lecture in Sandy
Creek Saturday night

J . Brando, son of Wm. Brando, of Co-
losse, fell from a train of cars recently
in Wyoming Territory and was killed.

The county jail in Oswego has been
condemned by tho grand jury as unsafe,
untenable and wholly unfit for confining
criminals.

A Sandy Creek man will soon drive
5,000 head of poultry to New York. It

said that turkeys will travel as far in I
a day as a horeo. L

Chas Thomas, of Skaneateles, who
was taken with bleeding at the lungs
.while in this village, was last week re-

ived to the residence of his father in
Skaneateles. He is still very weak.

The Oswego Times says: Mr. and Mrs.
H . N . S o m e • • - - • - - - -

united ages
Volney in 1821. Mrs. Somers does her
own work and Mr. Somers can keep his
end up with most of the boys.

The Phoenix Register thinks that post-
master Dygert of that village is ratli
lax in his duties. It «ayt»: "We live
hopes that the administration will turn
its attention tins way after it has attend-
ed to the more important matters."

The Utica Herald IH after Recorder
Bulger with a sharp stick. It seems His
Honor has been sentencing criminals to
the penitentiary aud then letting them
out before the expiration of their sen-
tences. The Herald thinks the Gover-
nor alone is vested with the pardoning
power.

A banquet was given by tlie bar of
Oswego county to Judge* Vann and
Churchill, Friday evening, at the
Doolittle House in Oswego. About fifty
lawyers were present. Judge Vann re-
sponded to the toast, "The Bench," and
Judge Churchill, "American Jurispiu-

a was reached

SchuylervillA
reen Mechan-

, Continuing it as a Special Sale for .

iSro

&c Tunnel and Wee
italiata. About „
i paid for the road as it then stood.
> new company made contracts with

the old one for the extension and com-
pletion of the road as originally project-
ed. A line was built from SaratogVto
Saratoga Lake and to Schu - ^ — -
Som* work was done between
icsville and Saratoga. A large amount

" for right of way weS of Schen-
A road bed already graded
acuse to Oswego was purchas-

... o a controlling interest in the
Syracuse, Chenango and New York

F it status of the scheme.
To accomplish the above, sixty-five per
cent, of the $7,000,000 of capital stock
actually subscribed was called in. On
receiving notice of the last assessment
of five per cent, the stockholders of the
construction company objected to such
frequent calls, and thought a large part
of the necessary funds should be raised
by the issue of bonds. General Burt,
tlie controlling spirit, thought otherwise,
and proposed to tray out the whole c
cern. He did BO" last Saturday. As
president of the Hoosac Tunnel and
" •stern Railroad, he has cancelled the

itracts with the construction compa-
ny, reimbursed the stockholders of tlie
latter, and has formed a syndicate which
he declares will push the enterprise to
completion at once. The new manage-
ment, which it is said includes foreign
parties of large experience in handling
big projects, who have great wealth at
their command, has already made con-
tracts for an extension from Schenecta-
dy to Buffalo, with several branches.
Work will be commenced on February
1st, on an extensive scale. The plans
call for a second track on the mainline,
already completed from the State line
to Schenectady, the building of seventy-
live miles of double track to Utica, and
theuce to a connection with the Syra-
cuse and Chenango road near Syracuse.
All the above must bo completed within
the present year. Before tlie close of
1883 the completion is promised of tho
Syracuse and Buffalo extensions, double
track, distance 144 mites; the Oswegt
branch via Phoenix and Fulton, 40 miles
and the Rochester branch, seventeei

use this same argument to oar custom-
era Come e*rty and s c the hand-

d ill
Come e*

somest styles,
be put on dis

gument to oar cu
and secure the
h f l l i d

presid
Weste

tidei

why
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itaken from lake N<
quantities. Among
vesters are E. Brea
&Co., Michael Coi
den & Co.

A scheme is uml
open an cxtensi
per landing or i
way. Plans ha
ed \ct but it se<

'nettled that it v

A young man
Justice Parker

i lh be

s, Wilci

v & Co.,

•oal ya

ill lj

isiileration

•d in the

•. vicinity of Bn

-t baen fully mai

lo be conclusii

? established.

d a y a for di

Miss Maria Palmiter has so far rectr
ered from her recent shock of pnralys

to bo able to talk.

Mrs. S. B. Mead of Oewego Falls has
iturnod from New York where she has

been visiting Mrs. Conklin, nor Nellie
Mapes,

MARRIKD.— October 20, 1881, by the
Rev, Dr. Tully.'of Oswego, VVillard B.

wick, of Fulton and Miss Bortha E.
Davis, of Oswego.

wing to the damming of the river be-
low Phoenix by anchor ice, the various
mills and manufactories have been oblig-
ed to suspend for the past few days.

Mr. Bradt, formerly of tho Hannibal
Reveille, was in Oswego Falls yesterday
looking over the ground with a view of
establishing a weekly newspaper. He
has the matter under advisement.

Prof. C. S. Eggleston has returned
from Washington. During his absence
he completed negotiations with Senator
J . S. Morrill for the purchase of his por-
ti f th b l k i h i h hi b k

said "111 (jive
days." The y
hand replied
ten dollars."

^ wan brought up befc
in Oswego Falls a f(

runk-euness. The Justice
you ten dollars or thirti
ung man holding out hi
•'Well, squire. I'll tak.

The missionary ser
church Sunday were
proved highly in tores
terested in the exefci
dutj with commends
themismon.irj coiunl

ices at tho M. E >
wcll attended and>
ting. Each one in-
se.s discharged ht>*
hie promptness and

tion of the block in
is located.

p
hich his bookstore

Rev B. Bruninng tloat-il in-, pj>,(oi
luties, with the Universjli-,t society .
ir.idfonl Pa. last Sundu>. I h e t i r s t e
assed a commendatory notice of li

labors there He left this villas ' eight j
months ago, where he had occupied the
pulpit of the Universalist church foi
weh e months pre\ iouh.

A letter iu the Phoenix Register from \
Minneapolis, Minn, speaks of the mam-
moth Pillsbury flouring mills in that
ity and says a new one is beinjj ©n>oted

of A daily copacM&of 1,000 barrels, the
s being made under the direction

af head-miller James Miller, an old Ful-
ton boy. He is a brother of Mr. Law-
rence T. Miller of t

J . E . Waugh's paper mill ia Phoenix
is in successful operation and about
1,300 pounds of manilla tissue paper is
turned out daily. One of Taylors diag-
onal pulp engines is used in this mill
with satisfactory results.

Thomas Poole has shown T U E TIMES
the works of William Gouge printed in
London, England, by John Beele in
1639. It lias passed through three fires
and has been bound as many times,
still the book is in a wonderful htate of
preservation.

Dr. Mercer of Syracuse, was in town
yesterday on a professional vis i t He
was in consultation with Dr. Hall in re-
gard to Miss Carrie Benedict who has
been quite low for several days. Her

w reported this morning as

Edward Collins of Fay etterille,
Co. One of, Gridley1* auto-
a&Ute hm been placed in posi-
te of sawing one hundrM feet
m abutfe also*machine
E logs. The entire miliis

r Kjnyfitteare-

Tlie Oswego Falls reading circle i
held last evening at the residence of Mr.
Wm. Hancock. The event was highly
enjoyable and interesting. I t consisted

with vocal and instrumental music
Th^next one ia to be held a t the reei-
denceof Jtra. J . W. Swan next Tuesday

has been

id-

The .
George,
knew he:
guilt

A Cleveland c
wego paper, in answer to
the glass factory cmploy<
says that one of the five saloons in that
place sold nearly $1,000 worth of liquors
and cigars during the last three raonthB.
There need bo no further queries of that
sort asked.

At the annual meeting of the New
•bile Mrs. Vane sat witl York State Grange at Lyons, Wayne
lips, waiting to see hov# county last week, Oswego county was
tear this awful 3troke.j represented by E. D. Chapman of Gran-

by, and Mrs. Jul̂ ia Lee. Mr. Chapman
was made chairman of the committee
on the "Good of the Order" and Mrs.
Lea is a member of the committee on
constitution and by-laws.

The Phoenix union agricultural socie-

crymg,—
"0 luiunm

helpless way,
tightly draw
• boy w W

George Vane stood as if turned to stone
then his eye gleamed dangerously, anc
Is arm outstretched as though to strike
.is friend to the earth. Harry oub

folded his arms and looked with pityini
eyes at the convulsed face of his friend

idencc was all against her
cannot think her guilty,

so well, but the proofs of b<
George,

The parents and friends of Fred Sweet
I Fulton are greatly exeVeiaed over his

sudden and mysterious disappearance
L Rochester, where he has been living

for several months. About a week ago
Fred returned from work at noon, ate

dinner and left the bouse dresst d in
working clothes, from which time

no trace has been learned of his where-
abouts.

He is a young, unmarried man, and
possibly he may have suddenly deter-
mined to seek work elsewhere. It is "al-
so thought he has met with some acci-
dent or been foully dealt with. We
hope to be able to record him safe and
in good health in our next issue.

BOSTON BAKED BEANS AND HOT
B B O W BREAD.

People desiring these Sunday morning
luxuries will please bring in their beans
as early as convenient Saturday even-
ing-

was with her the very day she bough

the poison: she told me that her husban

hud told her to gel it, that ho wished t

ieri.munt». I knew him

be a j^reat experimentalist, also no ines

chemist, so I thought no more about

ill heard of Mr. Trent's murder, ai

learned other proofs of bis young vviii

guilt. 1 need not say my heart blee

for you, George, but iu the ey-.s of thi

world, your wife is a mimlereufl.

As Harry Berg's last words ceasefl

there was a silence in the room; Georg!

Vane's head was upon his breast, and hi

hands hanging down aa though all th

strength and spirit were stricken

him by this first great grief that b

had known. Dora's bitter sobbing pres

ently broke the stillness, but Mrs. Van

still sat with her mother's heart in h<

eyes, and great tears rolling dow n lw

cheeks, unfelt, unnoticed.

Presently George turned away, opei

ed the door, and passed on up st;

entered Ada's room. It was a long, Ion

time before be came down again, bu

when he did come there was a wondei

ful change upon his face.

"Mother- i • ' ' :

The Kingsford Band Concert.

Ink-, noted hand gave a most debght-

•uhwic iMi the Aeadenn, of Music.

Jsw ego, hist c\ cning. Fulton attend-

ing <»xpre« theruseh es as bemg greatly

enUrtntned, The piogram was chosen

vith gocxl taste and executed in a nian-

ler to elicit only hearty praise from the

arge assemblage. In addition, tho au-

dience w as treated to fine solos by Miss

Mabel Irie Smith, and Mr. H. 0. Wright.

They sang in excellent taste and were

warmly applauded, and responded to the

seeming delight of all. Each one of the

lstramental solos elicited merited ap-

proval. The piccalo solo by Mr. Stephens

vas one of the happiest, efforts of the

svening. The concert was a success in

jvery particular.

If you are in want of a eevring ma-
chine don't fail to examine the New
Remington. Sold by McCully & Co.
It is the stillest, easiest running machine
in the world; has a high arm and is a
model of perfection. While they are in
reality worth more than other machines
you can buy them from $S to $15 cheap-

ty of Phoenix is out of debt and has $100
in tlie treasury. At the meeting Tues-
day officers were elected as follows: D.
Sutfin, president; E. 9. Vickery, James
Cran

B a c o n has to-day a very £
assortment of Embroidery and
fitti i Silk All hfitting in Silks.
Shades.

y
All the New

37w2

vice-presidents; Wm. Patrick,
general superintendent; H. C. Breed,
secretary; E. Merry treasurer. The fair
will be held this year beginning on Sep-
tember 20 and continuing three days.

Louie Badgley aged 15 and Josephine
Howard aged 14, residents of Mallory,
this county, were united in marriage
Jan. 20, 1W>, by Rev. D.D.Owen of
Central Squaiv. The little girl's parents
are nearly heartbroken over the affair
and the clergyman who united the in-
fants, Rev. D..D. Owen is severely and
justly criticized. The aid of the law
will be invoked to annul the ceremony.

The family of Buren R. Sherman, who
has just been inaugurated as Governor of
Iowa, formerly resided in tins village.
His father's name was Plrneas Sherman,
and he run an axe-making establish-
ment where Sullivan's marble shop now
stands. Governor Sherman's mother
was Eveline Robinson and sister of Hon.
Orwlle Robinson of Oswego Three
members of the present Iowa Legislature
were from this county, \ iz. Gco. R.
Parker from Gilbert'* Mills, P. M. Bar-
rett from Hannibal, and J. B. Powers
fiom Mexico. [Mexico Independent.

FANCY" "TOILET" SOAP-highly per
fumed aud of excellent quality.

A. JftAMYA & CO.

Advertised Let ters .

Libt of letters remaining uncalled for
in Fulton Post-office, Oswego countj, N.
Y. February 1st, 1882: •

Mrs. Ida Babbitt,

Miss Anna Furnier.
Matter Bertie Foster,
Calvin Gifford,
James Griffin,
Mary Hanson,
M R . T. Jonson,
Geo. B. Kellogg,
Mrs. Julia C. Kellogg,
Miss Clara Lovell,
Miss Julia N. Lambertson,
Revt Edward Lord,
Mrs. C. H. B. Lewis,
Mrs. J . Nichols,
Mrs. Benjamin Pickens,
Mrs. Norah Rowe,
Mrs. Wm. Rockwood,
Miss Hattie Rice,
Mrs. Margaret Smith,
Mrs. Ann Vanpatan,'
C. E. Wood, |
Miss C. Younglove.

HELD FOSIPOSTAGE.
M. Hallett & Co., Portland, Me.

calling for any of the above
tetters will please say "advertised" and
givethedateofthialist^

We have always aimed ta carry an :
Hard Semce. , This season we believe

Piques, Nainsooks, Vi
sian Lawn, for Ties, Barred and w w «
Mulls. In fact most all desirable White
Goods, including those elegant cream
and plain white Dotted Swiss Muslins
for those hot summer days.

Next^-Our i4uens and we think all
of our patrons who have purchased of us
Table Linens, JSapkliw, Towels,
Fronting Linens, &c. &c., will join with
us in saying they are Handsome, Good
and Cheap. The assortment never as
large as to-day. We will remark right
here that the Dry Goods ami Mlfll-
uery Establiabment of Frantta
K. Bacon will by far lead any pre-
vious year of its existence in its much
larger stock in every department, care-
fulness of selections, Cash Cash Cash
in Buying and Selling—Nerve, Push and
Enterprise to meet every change of the
season—with a larger corps of clerks we
expect to meet ail politely, pleasantly
and bettor than all the lowest -1-1-*--
ever given to Fulton people,
the people of Fulton imd vi
their Liberal Patronage of th

tain very gratefully yours
FRANCIS E. BACON.

osn ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Empire State Poultry Association.
We have just received tlie regulations

and premium list of the Empire State
Poultry Association at Shakspcare hall,
Syracuse, N. Y. commencing February
8th and continuing one week. It is an
'attractive pamphlet and the premiums
offered both cash and articles of value
exceed anything heretofore offered to
our knowledge by any poultry associa-
tion. This association two years ago held'
an e-diibition that eclipsed, both in the
number of entries ami the variety and
quality of its fowls aud birds competing
anything ever held in tlii-s country.

Entries are now coming in fast and
from present indications the coming ex-
hibition will exceed in attractions die
former one. It will undoubtedly be
the finest show of high bred fowls, pig-
eons, birds of rare plumage, taxidermy,
and pets that our readers will ever have
occasion to witness. A promising fea-
ture of the exhibition will be Prof.
James Ross of New York city with his
wonderful troupe of performing dogs
said by every one who «has witnessed
their performance to be the most won-
derful exhibition of canine intelligence
ever seen. The steam hen will be in
operation hatching chickens daily.
There will be many other attractions

ch make this exhibition not only
pleasing but instructive to every one.
We advise our readers to spend one day

east with the exhibition.
CUbTOM FEED GRINDING,

i. machine for grinding feed has been
placed in Palmer's blacksmith shop and
people wishing their work performed
quick and good will find this the place
' patronize. A specialty mado of grind-

g corn, with the cob Farmer-, and
K-kmen are inwted to inspect our
>rk and gi\ e u, a c.ill
ST J. S. PYLMHI.
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Wednesday, Feb. 1st, '82.

WILL PRESENT THRGEET DRMA

Elmer MomH of the firm of Morrill
Bros , is in New York city purchasing a
new printing press and other material
for their office. Since pla^ >ig fateam in
their establishment their -o ik has near-
ly doubled.

Ladies of the Foreign :ii^Monary So-
ciety of the M. El church will give a
literary entertainment at half past
sev en o'clock this evening, at tlie church.
Immediately following a free supper wilj
be given to all members of the congre-
gation.

Many Miserable People drag them-
selves about with failing strength, feet
ing that they are sinking into their
graves when Parker's Ginger Tonic
would begin with the first dose, to bring
vitality and strength back to them.

On Thirty Days Trial .
We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated £i ec

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous debility,logt vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and

iioou* .Also for r&Gtmiditxsnif ncunlfti&y
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and many other diseases. D-
___irated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voterie CkTMarahalL Mich. 24yl

Fulton and£TC

it iJHces
.'hiking
;iaity for
past we

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Colnr from
u\ (lurXlitv "V
to S pomitli. V

c o W it-i.u.. led.

En-

LOHT—A dark

hall last e\
at Tin-. TIM

FOR SAL

bv MrnOsi

FOR SALE—A IH-V cuiu-:-, ch
quire of Dr. Wood bury.

FOR SALE TWO parlor coal stoves.
Inquire of 23tf W. J . TOWNSEND.

WANTED.—A competent girl wanted
to do general 1>OUM> work. Inquire at
this office.

FOR S A L E . — I ..iT.-r for sale the house
and lot osi Hec-ond street now occupied
by Mr. J . I-'. H.irick.

W. J . TOWX.SE.ND,

ilk pockej. haudker-
tiic north aisle in Nichols

rning. Will the finder leave
izsoiike.

'Z—-House recently occupied;
rander, on First street, near

upper bridge. Enquire of J . II. Wood-
in, at hardware store, Fulton, N. Y. 37tf

FOR SALK—House and lot on Seneca
Btreo.t. betwr-en Fifth and Sixth. Seven
moms, good cistern, and ui good repair.
Inquire of Jane Cnchram' at Mrs Rogers
on Om-itla street. 25tf

FOR SALT:—Tlie house <>n Second street
ard Latham.

. No. 33 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at HoldenV meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $l0oO.
•FORSALE—The House, Barn and Store

on the corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets, in the village of Oswego' Falls,
now occupied by A. H. Betts. Low
price and easy payments. Also a house
.to rent on Buffalo street, Fulton.

S. B. MEAD.

CLOAKTAND DRESSMAKING.
Miss Mary J . Grigson of Oswego Falls

can be found at the millinery store of
Mrs Jennings on Cayuga street where
she is prepared to do all kinds of cloak

d drew work in the latest style and*

KIRKE.
Already presented by the same man-

agement/ more than

1200 TIHBS*
T H E GREATEST P L A T OF MODERN T o n s .
2f£W SCENERY FOR EVERY ACT,

• From the Madison Square Theatare.
A METROPOLITAN CAST,

Selected by the Madison Square Theatre,
A WONDERFUL SUCCESS,

A GREAT PLAY,
DAZZLING TRIUMPHS,

TEARS AND LAUGHTER.

Hazel Kirke goes Home to every Heart

[New Orleans Picayune.

Reserved Seats at C. R. Nichols.

lable . Call upon her. 28tf

WANTED!
An intelligent, reliable boy to learn

he printing business. Inquire at Mor-
•ill Bros.' office, over Eggleston's.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,

Having volunteered to collect the ta
es for the town of Volney for the pre
ent vear and give the entire net pro-
ceeds of the office of Collector to the
widow of the late Hiram Bradway who
ra elected Collector .at the town meet-
ing, I would respectfully ask the tax
payers to assist me in" this work by
prompt payment at my store that it may
be well and quickly done and thus a\oid
all unnecessary inconvenience in the
matter. Respectfully,

Jan. 11, 1882. R. E. Phillips.

Although the holiday* are rait , j e t
th* rash for 5, 10, and 25, cent goods
continues at Draper's Friltonand Oswego
Falls stores—where hu recehes new
goods nearly erery day.

RHS-OPENED!

THE RAYMOND

(PHOTOGRAPH QALLERYI)

Will fc ie-operied and ro«itl>- far bupiocpj
Mouday Nov 21«t

MR. HENRY SKINNER
Will be l-' Artist aod attend to customers.

e.l the I'ftymoiid PliotoirTaph 0
cwii it for bni>iije>-H I desire t<
tbe politic that I have ».>enrcd

MR. HEERY
awrt am now read; to mttt t!i<» pabl.c M.- Skln-

ntr'e rej.ntation In too well feiown to require
«i»y "jinfflng." Only tt:e

BEST OF WORK
Will be permitted to tea

Tli* pobfis atf invited to call upon « • .

W. 1. FBHTBMfW,

GhJoIinB.Goiigh

The Largest Crockery House to" be found.

MCCARTHY'S
PALACE CHINA HALL,

- A T -

Oswego, 3&T.Y.
Over $45, OW) Stock to Select

! from,
Is the place to buy your

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS,
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

FINE ARTISTIC POTTERY WARE
BEAUTIFUL CRAQUELE GLASS,
Elegant Chinese and Japanese Wares.

Haviland's Decorated
TEA, FRUIT AND CREAM SETS,

put up in Beautiful Cases designed for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Over $15,000 Stock of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE,
Rogers' Tea Spoons only $1.00 per Set.
Special reduction in prices throughout

all Departments through the winter
months. It will pay you well to

travel 50 miles to buy at my
'great Wholesale and Re-

tail Warehouse.
JAMES MCCARTHY.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO LEG-
ISLATUBE.

VOTICE i* hereby given that an application will
*•' be male to (.bu nresujnt session of tho Legi»[».
tujo ofthu Stole of Now York, for tho paunge of
au act aiurodlDs the charter of the village of. O*>
weno Kail* N. f. in lh« lollowing p a r t l c X * "

1. To confer addlUonal powers upoa the-Boud
ofTrn«tecii.roronroroltit[ building ropalrlngr and
ck-aning sldowullu and tor the coTlectien ot d«Un-
quent taxes.

2d. To Increase the number-of Tnwtees to rls
and who ehnll IJOM otllco (ur three years, two to
b« elected annually.
K8d. To make a property qiiaimcstloa for «U
ek-ctivc ofllcors.

4tU. Bequlrlng the Police Jmtlea to give bonrtc.
5th. Requiring notice of defeats in walk* to be

given to truKloof, claims for injuries to be pre-
sented to trustees and limiting the time wltlilo
which aclioijB threreoa can He brouiiht

Dated .J.iweso Fall*. N. V. Jat.'y. !8Si. '
T11OMA3 1J. WK1GHT, Prwldeut.
J A K H II LANGDUN, 1
JAUEU W a r n s , Tra*lt«t
LUMAN CARVEY, Vô vreiro F»ll#
ABiBun No*™. [ vTHago.

C O L L E C T O R S N O T I C E .
. iitlceiK

of the town of \
I, tlie aiiikr-u tlleit >r »1 taxe- Iu 1 i|d 'o

c,-ivrf tin- w,i-r». for Id
f#fct lcollection of iix * f»r i.itf#Hfcut yujr, 11.nl thiit {

.Mil attend at th<- * j * " '
Bnggh Hotel , , -n.-ca ihiimMa. 13, '83,

Drucc-'s Corners, J a n . S J t h ^ n d at the
Store of It E . Phillips, No. 4 First St . ,

Fulton, N. Y. ,
In *md town on all other day* {except Sunday.) for
thirty dajf from the date hereof, trum .9 o'clock in
>ba forenoon uutiM »\1OCK hi tl.e aflerooon fur
the pnrpo«f or rt-rt'ivlu^ il't'pnin iu«tf()ixc».

Fulton, D-c 11-t. issJl, i: K. PUlLLIP^.
4 (-U

^^m*im££$f



-; ,.^^.J§*

jaw.*.
i Central Mtm

, an ftdrertlriiig Medium.

J iSmMtttt'

™WS« AND FAMttT VoUENAL.
• T2BMS IN ADVANCE:

Xomls* Herald, $6.00 a Year, *S.00
a Oa*rt«r.

WMklr H»rald--P<Mt»Bo Vroe- $1 60 a

188«,

HaToers Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

cluf-ha» brou«h£ Into It* wr-
lent writer* ana arttfU el Great
hcomlDg; volumes for ltWS will in

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

PER YEAR:

lUKPBR'S UAOAZWK $4 00
HARPKR'8 WKKKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR .4,00
Th,« three abovo publlontlons 10 (.0
in* two above named 7 00
IIARPBR'S YOUNG PEOPLB 1 60
fURPBB'B MAGAZINE I * c o

HAKPKR'- KHiNKUN«i lMltB MBIUKY^

Pontage Free to nil *ub«rr\Mr* In Vnilttl Shttt,

The volume* of Ihc iiiHK.i7.1ne begin wltli th«
Number* iff Juno »od December of e»cli yu.Hr.
Whvnno tlmo l» «peclftVd. It will bo uiiccrrtnod
that tintfilbrnrlbur wl»!ion to begin with Urn cur-

'*A Complete Hat of H.irpitrV Maffafcinr. comprin-
tag 68 vnlumos. In neat cloth bludiuir, w'.tl be sent
by express, freight at the oipoiiKo of the purchaser,
un receipt of tii 36 p-r volume. Slnxlo volume*, by
mall. p.»Vt i»ftl<!.*3 00. Cloth case*, for blud!r,«,

\*Avx to'lUrVr'v Ma«iiJ! na Alphabetical, aimly.
ttcal and CliiMiflod. i>r volumn* 1 to 60 Inclusive,
Jrom J inn KV) to June 1880, one volume Svo.,

Remllti'ticos should b« made by post offlcu monev
onler or draft, tn avoid chance of loss.

- Newtpaptr* are not to copy tAU advertisement
Kithoni the eaprtu order of Harper & Brothers.

1882.
HAMPER'S WEEKLY !

ILL CJSTRAT ED-
the head

position Yn mTlltlcsriu'admfrablo illustrations, lie
carefully cho»cn serials, short stories, sketebes,
and poems, conlrlbutod by the foremost artists
and authore of the day, It carried Instructiou aud
•ntortalnmeut to thousands of American homer

It will always bo the aim of the publtshei
mak« llnrpcr's Weekly tho most popular and at-
tractive Inmlly newspaper In the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR.

/ . • «

... 4 »1

HARPER'S WEEKLY
lUHI'EIVH MAGAZINE,
HARPERS BAZAR,
The THRKB abovo pnbllcatlc...
AnyTWO abovo named. 1*1
UARPKti'S YOUNG PEOPLE, 1 0)
HARPKK'S MAGAZINE, [
HAHPER'S YOUNG PE&PI.E, \ : 6 CO
HARPER'S VRAKKLIN SQUARE LIBRA UY, 1

One Year (63 numbers) 10 iX>'
Postage Freo to all subscriber* to the Unltod

States and Canada*.

, It will be understood that the tub-

WeeMyvTnVoVt clot^'blndlng"'"will "bo"eent""by
mall, postage paid, or by express, free ol expenso
(ptovfdfd tbe freljW doe* not exceed one SoUar
per volinae), lor fi.OO each.

Cloth Owes for each volume, suitable Tor blud-
111 be ser̂ t by mall, postpaid, on receipt

itu'nces should be made by Post Office
Order or Draft, to avoid chances of loss,

r thlaadvi

HAJEUPER'8 BAZAR.
ILLUSTRATED.

a rare comblnatloi
Ita stories, poems «i

"" pe and Ami

This popular j

• «*aays W by the VfVuVrTliere ofBurope and~Am«
lea; 1U engravings poseosa the highest «rttstt<
excellence: and In all matter* pertaining to las)
ton HUuntvcrwtly acknowledged to be the l«a<

• taw authority In tbo land. The volume will cot
tain man; brtlltant novelties.

WARPER'S PERIODICALS

PER YEAR:

;LY
B above publication*
•"—-me*.

3 PEOPLE,
"" J R.00

&'• " *MJIagtfr*4toaUanb*:rtberti» V*U«d StaU*

raft) tow TPO my m*U looMtop* (fllded,
ksA n ( i M mtWltMa m / h t « jwaUi,

A*d bow tteaariy taolt yoa gently cbhfed,
taOfM m« f Jrttfa, lut« and holy troth.

0, that tluw* atadww fan to ma
Ttwjmrtty of llh'»y<mnf <H, c

jmrtty of Hh'tymuTf d., could briog
0, W«ry tool M> fall of frmUea* ye*rnlo?.

Haw tin bath »ott*A tbe plomage of thy win* t

Wtep'er I go *t follow* alfbt and day ;
I* Haw • ' » U» g|o*ia * tUr to ch«er me,

An4 lMd m« from tempUUoa't dnutoroq4 nay

I've wandrnd f»r and ta»t*d maay a p!ea»uro.
Urn 4rmn1t of rnnow, tested frtentUWp'a worth

My «rri»g tMt hare mored to folly'*
Battbae I're foaad tbe traett hoart onroprietors name and addreM:

cnoedy, Rondoiit. Hew York.

ind vicinity ilmt 1 ha«
be Lewis H««w )if']
r« clues In «rerr r««
Titc ibuw in II*--«l »r
Kirem««c<tll. <>"'
[jfl<ri* HiMiao.

50tf

tt*«n PUMMHHI O»
»nrt "Itftll k'«ip H
tf. 1 ifupeclfily

nTihl«|( i'» my line
O *r»! tubie m rear

K. >MD.

L"vti>rop'» B u m m e r Houg.

ignrn
and ti

Paw n<ii by. buy ami trj.
Fishing pole* and wcMe new.
Fine as ev«r »pr«-n<i »•" »l^*».

TOqSiMi"»"!y,"Miy-'i»«»l try ;
'i.iato hag* for luriinr flalie*.

I'aws n<it by, bur mid irr ;
>*«rii Koch Water, vut-n\> m»l'J ring*,
II the fruit ench •m*»n liri,,Kf.,

m l ». thousand oilior things,
PUBS not by, buy nmj try.

(jATIIUitl' Si Sl>

ACKAWAiNN.A COAL

Best in Market 1

fSco at J. --ry Store

8. CATMfAOGBft-CO.,

Foster Boat Vaid,

Valley Franklin

Scrssnoi and ?ros from

Both l'»rtuors liavltm' liml lac--'
n tho Coal buslnexc yun i

thotr patron? entlr" *at

What would have happened if Noalis
Ark tiad beeo wwed in twoV

Same resalfc—No race.
Good joke, but not half m good as

Peerless Cough Syrup for colds. Bottles
50c. fl.00. For sale £y B. E. PhiUipe.

A Vaocino Virus Factory.
Probably tho leading vaccine factory

in thin country is in a barn in the out-
fcirte of Greenwhich, N. J . From tltii
>arn vaccine matter if* mni lo Ja^:ui
Europe, and all over the Uriit<«<l States
Buaino«8 in quills hero* lias bi>t?n very
brisk thia winter. Th«3 tlrst calf wo

fKHilatotl from vaccine matter brougli
)in EurojK" It was not until they ha
perhncuterl a nmuhurof thncathatth

vaccine took, ami from this calf it w;i
given to the next ami no on for twelv
years to tho prtwnt time. The calves
an- in most awn hired from Dio farm-
ers. Tho operation doi'H'nol i:>jure, Jmt,
>n tho contrary, they are !*:iid to it
benefited by it. They do not Butter
more pain than a person who is vact
UHI, for the procorts is the, wnno in botli
aiHCH, except that two or three, hundi
ncinionH aro made on tlie calf instead
>nly one. There is a cow in that village
which is Html to be the animal which
iva« first vaccinated twelve yearn a};

y
f. H. 0AVASAUGH

BRYAN OR AH AN-

"BECAME SOUND AND WEI
HATCHER'S STATION, Ga., March 27. 1870.

R. V. Pierce, M. D.: Dear Sir—M
ifc\ who had bwn ill over two year,
id had tried many other medicines, be-

came sound and well by useing yoi
'Favorite Prescript ion." My niece w,
•lso cured by its use, after several ]>h
iciniiH had fuile.l to do lu-r any K<>od.

Youre Truly,
THOMAS J . MKTHVIX.

Quick Returns :

•'My son" said a banker lo his young
lopefiil. "I want to give you a lesson in
njsinedd. Herts is a half a dollar. Now
f you can find a boy whom you ean trust
vho will take this money and pay you
interest for it, you may lend it to him;
and if you invest it wisely 111 increase
your capital.'1

When night cam>! on tho Wanker said :
"My son, how did you invest your

loney to-day ?
"Well father," replied the little fel-

>w, "I saw a boy on the street without
:ty shoes, and he had no dinner, so I

gave him my fifty cents to buy some-
thing to eat with."

'You'll never make a businessman
the world," said the banker, business

is business. But I will try you once
more. Now hero is a dollar to invest,
see how well you can do it.

A loud peal of laughter from the boy
followed thi
explained:
said giving to the poor was lending to
the Lord, and she said he would return
to us double; but I did not think he
would do it quite so quick."

The announcement that Lake Navi-
gation is open, is important, but not
half so much so as a man's knowledge*
that his digestive organs are free from
all obstructions. To secure this result,
use Cobb's Little Podophyllin Pills.
Only 25cta. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

_ home-* nice hasm with * a L to
wfeew M,biB trite, *N all thfelitUe

bees Mfce taking, O, wd»»nfc*«if l«l
The old bee arranged

h»Q. and said, "Yon B * nice lot, ain't
yonT , One litlle bee not seeing the

answered "%'&*> I t ta pa*
the old bee in good humor, turi he eaid
he'd take some T with them; and then
he said, "IT may have this ' V for pin
money, if yon promise that yon won't

near the cuenmber Tines. They'll W
up if you touch 'emf <Give us an *X*
and we'll promise," said tlie little o,
"That would be aa bad as the cucum-
bers," aaid the old bee. " Y T asked the
little ones. "Pahaw! can't you Z? It

ould be doubling up."

Parents, you love your children! Why
will you see them suffer, when the sim-
ple act of useing Peerless Worm Specific
will set them all right. Large bottles
BOfcents, small 25 cents. For sale by
K* E. Phillips.

Smal l -pox Cigars.
Dr. Taylor, Chief of the Bureau of

Health Vaccination Corps, of New York,
Hays, that .;mall-pox has been found
among the Bohemian cigar makers ii
that city, and gives the following horri-
ble details: "I know that there, is a gen-
eral imprcsuion that tobacco is a disin-
feetant, and that a cigar cannot possibly
carry ontngion. But, if this be true,

i find the
of small-pox that we

come across in places that are reeking
with tobacco? We have taken children
loathsome with the disease in its i
advamvd stages from rooms in which
half a dozen people were at work on ci
gars, and the entire atmoRphere was im
pregna'.ed with tobacco, and where ev
crybody, women as well as uira, appeal
ed" to use it.- l am not prepared to wt
that a cigar'can convey contagion, hut
am tvi-Lainly not prepared to deny i;
and I put the question to you just as ,
comes. Why should it not do so? Mo
sit wording frequently at tables with th
vaccine scab upon thorn. What coul
be easier than that a bit of the sea
should fall upon the tobacco leaf, an
be rolled up in a cigar? As a mutter <
fact, w- have found men at work wii
were broken out will) the -liaise. a:>
who W"i-<: rolling tobacco into <•!>;:.

it happen that '

BuoaKma, K . T . , Ju t 5, t
. H. Warner A Co., Boelieeter, N. Y.:

rnjouar: Having receired Don tbe aw c.
r** Safe Kldner wad Liver Care rer; marked
t, I can cordially recommend It to others.

!). D.. rrorersor of Greek in tho Rochester U
rcrslty *nd New Testamcht revtaer).
ThoaMDds of eqaaUy (trong eridor»«mout»

manv of them in carea wkere hope wac abandon*
*---- *• olnntarlly given ebowlnjt the r

urlnurr organ
phj-slcul tron

N E W Y O B K , 1882.

as ilways, for all. big and Ii: tic, rnoan and graoio
-~tente:i and "unhappy. Bepubllcan »UU Dcnio-

tic. depraved ami virtuous, Intelligent and ob-
e. Ttie SnnV llglit is for mankind and wo

klDd or every «ort: tmtits i;enial warnrtii lt« f<
Rood, while It pours hot iHwomfort on tbu b
Unit bocka of thry persistently wickcJ.

ti a frech. sue-
,._, . . . .... now* of '

.•nt of biituau Inured.
comoiwntlne upon anulrx with Die renrlcpBiici
nbculnte Indepeiidonco. The FUCCC*? ot t Ills <•:
liucnt woe the #IICCRS*) <)! Tho Hun. It effect

papers, Every "importsnt'jtyiriial fsftabllobfil tn
liil» country In tli» il«/cii y<-iir» puct line been
modeled oOfr The Hun. Kvn-y iini.ortant Joiiinai
nlresily exMlnj; ha* l»:«n modllU-d anil l.cUcred bj

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating-

If you are a mechanic or f:umer, worn out with ovenrorlc, «p» a mother
run down by family or houSel.old duties tty BARKER'S OINGBR TONIC

1 f you are a lawyer, ministw or business man ezhaused by mental strain
or nnxious caies do not uUc intoxicating itimulanB, but Use PABKRR'S
GINGER TONIC.

If you have Dyspepsia, Kidney <r Utinary Complaints, or if you are
trouKeJ with any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured Vy PACKER'S GINGER TONIC.

There are hundreds of miserable sufferers daily (lying from lunp, kidney
.-id nervous diseases who mî ht be saved by using 1'ARKBS'S GINGER TONIC

it, or send for a circular

and $i sires. Greatsav

ve your.: Ask your neighbor o
HISCOX & CO., New York,

ng in buying dollar t

The Sun of 1K.H2 •

Ue'w.Ati* wh 'X aii

intniff

i
'Ahurln^ Ui< l
Inllck, but V>y

oiii C r l i i t i n ^ U o u s e
tio!, wlUi Tl ie Mm.

< ; v . i T H . y t l i i a : ) |
imrt!<-!ilur» Mlirit

with, tin

of the ii I

Tli

•{<.•, y
II'I'.SI'-O'.I'IM tlmi « « . . c lvelA],rlnllJ.

l«it kn'iw iin.i rrni! :,nil l ike 'Die 8nu-

uptho \
•ir daily

jrk that H
bread, as

not vr

i out |i

;r<«at dt:il of small-po*
nent-houHO eigarmaksrs, and
lumber of cigars have been gn
hat were inadu in rooihs where
ifforln;; from the disease were sick and 1

•ecovering, and we knew nothing of it. [
such cases, of course, the cigars could j
it be traced or destroyed. These cigars fe

are in every CJ se of an inferior quality, \
am told, as all of the best cigara are |

made in the factories, and it is the deal- [
ers in cheap cigars who are to blame in \
ho matter."

g
speech, which was thus

My Sunday-school teacher
l d i

W.'A. WABNER,

Gold and Silver Plating!

>. 8aU«» Si.
st Alb»t» Wai

yr.c.i*s. N. Y
i ..rd«r _ J E J

«K« F « l l s , N . Y.

N O T I C E TO C R E D I T O R S .

«r,toth* an

Skinner, Sar

• r,tn a id county de< '
'with Ui.Tonch.ri..

otbe The ha
.,' the tein

^ ^ ^ A TRUE TONIC ^

A PERFECT 8TRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON B I T T E R S or* Mg&ly reooinmoided for all diseases requiring

a certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, Dymepsia, Intermittent
Faxn, Want ofAppetite,Loss of StrmgtKLack of Energy,etc. Enriches the blood,
strengthens the muscles.and gives new life to tho nerves. They act like a cliarm
on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,
Bdching,Hcat in the Stomach,Hcartburn,ete. TllO only I ron P repa ra t ion
tha t wiU no t b l a c k e n th© tee th o r g i v e h e a d a c h e Sold bv
all druggists. Write for tho A B C Book f 32 pp. of useful and auiusuij? read-
ing)—ecU/rcc. B R O W N CECEMICAIi CO. , B a l t i m o r e , M d .
6cot^oUI«&b^

BITTERS

QUR SUCCESS CONTINUES.

GREATEST WONDER

to People vtby It U that we soil mor« Stave* t h u
«ny other firm in this ««ction of U « eottfin y..

MY81EBT

THE BEST STOVE,
and we wll them

THE CHEAPEST 1

ur Ptoro U now Til
_-C than ever. No\
iy, and do nut tall u

INSPECT THEM!
Oiland Gaaoline Stoves.

mrfadll'l.!* for jobbing ana rooting xuiima
•HIH-IH. in.d wu ure nolhlnc hut tlio !>•«, . lo
- t*3f> u>}itkt-t aflonlt", an<l our prices «rc tliO

Winter Storms

Notes B y the Ways ide .
It is not profession but fruit that

glorifies God.
In the worst of times there is mor

ause to complain of an evil heart thai
»f an evil world. [Kerning.

God is a sure paymaster. He may no
pay at the end of the week, month, or
year,; But I charge you, remember He
pays in the end. [Annie of Austria.

He who diffuses the most happiness,
and mitigates the most distress within
his own circle, is the best friend to his
country, and the world; and if all men
imitate his example, the greatest part of
the misery of the world would vanish in
a moment. [Robert Hall.

It is a great deal better to live holy
than to talk about it. Wo are told to
let our light shine, and if it does, we
won't need to tell any body that it does.
The light will be its own witness. Light-
houses don't ring bells and fire off can-
nons to call attention to their shining;

Sick and bilious headache, and and all
derangements of stomach and bowels,

ired by Dr. Pierca's "Pellets"—or anti-
Llious gi-anules. 25 cents a vial. No

. tieap boxes to allow waste of virtues.
By druggists.

Help the Young Men.
Not to sympathize with the struggles

of youn;; men who aro trying to make
their wny in life—not an easy task, in
most instances—is to betray a cold, un-
lympathetic nature. The lawyer who
takes advantage of his established repu-
tation to snub tho timid aspirant who is

it beginning, the minister who t.ikes
advantage of a well-earned popularity
to keep the sympathies of. the. churches
from tho fledgeling just from the semi-
nary, tho merchant who takes advan-
tage of an extensive custom to crush
out the small shopkeeper just starting
by hia side, are not only wicked but
foolish. They proceed upon a false the-
ory of life, and a false judgment of the
means best adapted to keep their own
heads above water. It is wise as well:
aa kind to help the young, for they, ao.!

tuated by gratitude, return that kind-
nei^ —' ?n they can; and the old fablo

mouse and the lion is illustrated.'
again and again. A shrewd man
help himself better than by helping'
those who are struggling for a position,
and who will always remember the fa-
vor with warm admiration, and long lor

$1OO Saved
s which ml(jht be tpoil.il by '

limky'roof.

GEORGE JOHNSTON. "

they just shine. [Moody.

NOTIGJB TO CREDITORS.
fm<M4tr*r»

Young men, and middle aged ones,
suffering from nervous debility and
kindred weaknesses, send three stamps
for part VII of Dime Sierus Books. Ad-
J—isWorld'8Dispensatory Medical As-

ation, BuffaloTk Y.

The Future of Electricity.
A sanguine writer predicts incredible

marvels which electricity is expected to
accomplish before the end of the twen-
tieth century. Chops and steaks will be
cooked by electric sparks; fruits and
vegetables will be grown all the year
nmnd, winter and summer, day and
night; water will be purified from all

of disease, while air, cleared of all
qualities, will be admitted to
rered streets and dwellings.

Honseaand places of business wiU be

J of which will be wholesome and

{Hwrwtdwinter will be abolished,
11 pwtBof tim globe will become equal-

" D*y will have attrao-

some mea
a thousand

to return it.
ways of helping yo

l

Y*Ss CREAM BALM
VINQ caijied nn enviable local reputation,

njr all other preparations In the vicinity
>very, 1?, on it* merit? alone, recognized

wonderlul remedy wherever known. A lair
will convince the mo*t skeptical of Us cnra-
powers It effectually cleiinse? the nasal pas-
orcatarrhal virus, canning healtl

lion and irritation, protect? uu
f* fif lha liuad from addltlona

Beneficinl re-nHa arc realized by
few application?. A thon>n<cli treatment ae di-

helrheadl'\V i *'n ncq na
and asjrwahUr. Wold by DriiKi-'M

centa. On receipt of &0 cent* will mull a \*

iirllsl, 1 mil rc'.<ly lo 111: m-ck-rsi for ult kinds of

PHOTOGHAPHIC WORK Falley SeminaryB E S O T J E D FROIO; D E a T H
William J . Cotichlin ol S..murvill^. Mt.-, nay* :
..the fall o f K B t was mk'-u with lik-tdliiRof tlie

luwfld by a suven- .:-)u-h. 1 lo-t my jijipj-
EXPGM3K3 !'E!i TEitM. Till BTEEH

TiK.se .l^lriir.'Lni-o Wovk for Hi

im-olmtWluJ \M
HE l.UNGS. I »ot u

_ w y p I be-an to feel better,
to-da.v I feel W-tlcr thaa for lliree years past.

•,'*I wrile tlii* boping t-vcrv '>ne afflicted with dii>-
Lunge k
nd be

3HI!JHBR1S GALLERY,
oke WILLIAM HALL'S

inced i lu.t CONSUMPTION

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A BEATTY'S PIAXOFOBTE8-M.VGN1PICENT
vhoUday |

four very handsome

y pg yg
to a start in life. It is not always neces-
sary to lend them money, and perhaps
that is rarely wise, unleps tlie lender is
certain that the business upon which
they are entering will prove so remum-
erative that they will be able to meet
their obligations without embarrassment
and discouragement. Some help by giv-
ing the young men their friendship, by
kind inquiries after their affairs, and by
words of cheer and counsel at fitting
moments. Some help by speaking good
words for the worthy among their
frtends. Some help by putting young
men in places of which they know.
Some help by introducing them to influ-
ential people .or societies.

This strange looking creature is a Bil-
ly Goat. He has a Beard on him that
Looks like Papa'g, and he is a Stronger
Butter than Mamma uses for Cooking.
What is the Billy Goat doing? He is
Eating an Oyster Can. If you were to
go up and Pall tbe Billy Goat's beard
you Would feel something Drop. And
it Would not be the Billy Goat Either.

Dearer Tribune Primer.

Horseback

ed inventive activity, the patents of the
pre\ ious twenty years aggregating but

le-lifth of tliat number.

St. Jacob's Oil strikes heavy bl. . _. .
good all around, and its virtues for rheu- |

ti i are lauded upon every hand jmatic pains are lauded upon e
Try it, all ye who suffer

hand. |

ria;ht pianolortcx, -*125 to $2.w; catalogue .price*.
*S)0 to *S00* ptiiudard pianofortes of *hc universe.

ĉpjPttt;; free carriage Dice?s tr^iur1; ilv

logftXtrotMa*^aiuoajfree^ ^<yre.

^A. Hen That Sang.
no\ el case was hcaid befoi <i Squire

Wilson, of East Nottingham township,
Chester county. Pa., recently. Last
Spring a farmer of East Nottingham bad
thirty chickens stolen. Summer wore
away, but no traces of the lost fowls.
Subsequently* the chicken owner visited
a farm in the same township, and while
looking at the fowls on the premises saw
a hen which he thought resembled one
of the number stolen from him. .He in-
quired how the farmer obtained it, when
a conversation followed, and concluded
by the poultry owner saying: '*If that
chicken comes to me" when I call her by
name, she is mine." This was agreed to.
"Annie, Annie," called the owner, and
sore enough the hen come to him.
"Jump up on my hand." Up jumped
Annie. "Now sing for a grain of corn,,
Annie," called the owner. The pretty
little hen immediately began to sing in
her fowlish style a solo which fully con-
vinced the two men to whom she right-
fully belonged. The thief and pet
chicken wettJ brought before the 'squire,
who heard tbe story and Annie's solo,
aiul sentenced the thief.

Large crowds were observed last week
gathered around a Telescope man at the
corner <rf Eighth and Market streete.
Our reporter stopped to ascertain the

PER
C E N T . N E T .

i h to sljt Ti

i'Jfhytaro* le-vlern; J5e«t of r

J O H N S T O N ,
iic Loan-, Sr PAUL, MIS

AGENTS WANTED
B T A L L E I EJ .«.KFBT

A collection or nil
etoriec. fact*, tlm
and hazardous cases —
en from pr'ratp KCO«1->.
ed. Profbsc!^ Il!n*tre;e,l W
gMdfor circular aud >:>eci»l In
B. Brskme 4 bO.N, f

HIEVES

UIPOBTANT TO

FRUIT GROWERS!

EAGLE FfiUIER !
A recently patented iiiTcn'ion, ir 4 superior Imple-
m m t ft>r Hribt pruntng. It is rery simple in coo-
•trnetioD. Large tales are predicted for it. Sati*-
&ctian ^aarao'««I 8e-f for circoiir Ago t̂
? t d A ^ d * AVEBlCAK P S U M S U CO.?Uted . A^dre,

BUTTER, CHEESE.
EGGS, POULTRY,

WILD GA1CE, HONEY,
HOPS, GRAIN,

VINEGAR, APPLES,
POTAT »kst Qsiom,

DKIKU FEUTTB, &C.

eonstanly growing. Ac it h # fougha*ai
ryanrlfor clicap po*t«'."C. eo it will iffeht aaaiusit
Mormaiii?m. for Civil Service Reform, and for pu-
rity in politics, and general iiprighlaeM in al]
thJDsrp. It etnp'oyi tbo iiesl editorial taltnt anu

F*}«w*s. i-fritm^,, .on.JiiljiiibjectK It pay» t'ii con-
tributed* articles *t>2 %i'Twrnortai ieiylcer more
lhan donblc ihu arao-jnt juid by any other weekly

" ^ ^ b e , more refefou^ d .^^- .on , than tbe
reltiflou.-' revii-wit. and more porlry and htorlt*
popnKr niouililie*, aud fi\\t:& morf infor-
matio i than an annual cyclopedia The lony ^ »ole
Ui-fwtchef rePA'nily pnbli heO from iho ^fat MetH-
F̂ ijî t Cou;;cU in Lomtcn are u gowl illustration of
wlijr tlje IjxSepencient i?* coBstanf.ly doiiii;. \ li-*t
of the m'^t proinincnt religions avd pliiloc</phic.'il

thf *l"t of th(*coatri!>alor«of ibe Iridcpcndctt^Be-
e>irle-The «paccf-et o»ldc for the*o writer* and for
editorial*, there are tw< nty-ttro dl^iinct t'epart-
tnciit!-. cJited by twi ntv-two •peclaJb'W, nil en iu-
ciutle B Incal Keuearcli. Sani'ary, L"^»l, Kine An*,
Mtî ic, Science P.-bljk •<, Per-orjalitie<. il;ma
Not*.-*. -NLiiofi! aud < oli-.'c. Literature ECI-L'IOIW
I M i fcd -clirxl X w - ( tlie

Our JS'ew Terms for 1882.

$3 00
0 73

r,
•" 00

One inliseriprlon one year
For 6 moDlS- »1 50. For 3 raont
Oue?obscrlptJootwrflyeflM
One tatitCT\\itiw. \vith one oew mo' t

in one remittan se
One*3b#eriptIOD with two new nubs-cnberp

in one remittance 7.W
One por>»criptioii with three B" w eabscribero

in one remittance. A X
Onemtecriptlan irith fo:ir ne a

in ote rr-mitwnrc.
Oneiutiscr.puoa S T C - J C J H
Ana: oombcr over fire at the nuae

variably In One remittance.

We ofler vo premlomji.
Contrary to tbe eottom of aU

MOTICE.
Having purchased the interest

>f J . P- Streetcr in the Insurance
Firm of J. P. Streeter in Son I.
desire to annonnce to the public
that I shall continue the bnsiBess

tth

Hltiher •' *T 00 Md I .
UshtMtoom. Kent and BmrfKshort week).. SO •
Piano, or Organ, Vocal Music, 10*
HomeTuitton (00

Othy branches at Modcnile nte?-
Koxt Term bciins MancUy, Dec 10th. T l »

prognss lu their leumn*. To this end th« cltMW
pupil may have individual

, .,—fflfjr"Smiiii iciiooir»efec"inIlS«lr
chnract^r, are a great advantage to the timii »n4
backward fiapil. Tho charge* are very low forth*
advantage offered. Hoarders 8ro«reccl»ed in UM
family <il the Principal at very low rates. Apply tt
tbe KKV. J A M E S GILUOUE.

REV.- JAS, GILMOTJB, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

ve!ari(iS:21: We*
...hC'rctfc « : « : Sti
8:00; Onelds 9-10; Norwich 10:50.

LOCAL FEEWHT—Otwcgo 7:30 a, tn ; Falton.&SS
Central Square 9:4:,; Bernhard's Bay 10-JSO;
Cleveland 11:30; Weft Vienna 11:45: North Bar
12*6 p. m.; Flub Creek lil-JS; 8iat» Bridge 12:86;
DarbamvHie 12;45; Ooeida £03; Uorwtch, 6 :» .
too 3:37 ; Ccutral Square 4*2 ; BcrahirdV B*r,
4:59; Cleveland 5;07 «V>ot Vleofiii &1S; HorUi
Bay 5 28 ; Klfth Creek G:T(; State Bridge S-.47; Dttf
bamvlllc G.53; Onelda ii:J5; Norwich T.K.

&10",WDu?humvlHeTlf;'; "sJlate' Bridge' 'l^'l ; ytol
Creek 9-82; 5or lhIJ»y{t . l l ; WeM Vienna 9JS0:
Cleveland WW, Bcrnharu's B'iy 10:11; UisnUal
-<jaare 10.48; t'ultoii 11 4-. arrive at Jswcgd t
1*10.

OSTABIO EXPKE'S—I,eaie» NorHich at ftSO
p.m.; Oufida fit T:42, Durtiaravillo at T:KJ; But*
I!rl<ls;e7:51; Kirh Vrvek i:.'/9: North Vay *:06; Wemt
VScnift 8.11; Cleveland S.iu; BtrnbardS Bay 6:30;
Central Pqoare 8.51; Fulton 0.20,' arrive at Ol-
vrego at 9:00. *

LOCAL FnElcnT-.Nor-.vich 8:25 s. m.; Oneid*
1:3); Dnrbamvffle 1:31; State Bridge 1:41 ; VVh.
Creek 3:00; North Bay « « ; W « t ' " — - —"
Cleveland 2.55; Bernliard's Biy 3.10; Ci
4:23; Fuiton5:45; «rrivo «f

CRAY3 S P E C I F I C MEDICINE.
The Greet '
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C WHEELER,
Editor and Proprietor.

Tuns:—Odt Dollar Twmty-flre CenU • Tear »n
dvanw. An •ddUfoou chanje or JO c*n w for p*t-

t* ont«(O»w«go countyot** ont«
f *<Jv«rtU!ns

on or by le
it> accompanied hj a
B guArantee of good

Job Prlntlnit or nil kind* attended to ,.rompUy

•ad prices nMooable

'TWM * dtotnal d«7 and dreary,
With no ray or«oullgm cheery,
Wbtntbt lonely boom d e

4 I d

y
d weary

y,
Tbat I Mt alone in forrow
Thinking of the gloomy morrow,
"Vainly itrlTloR not to borrow

AegaUb for tbe coming day,
Betting tbn« by gflof attended,
WliWn* almo»t lire were endod,
I beheld * elond oxtended

Inen* great glg.ntic "L "
0, that lotur aoemod Ood's ble««lrifr,
"Light," and "LHe," and "Love" cxprew
Heomed hie tender voice kddreMlng

Word»that Hka **ott manna full.
•Ceast, my child, lliy Mil repining,
Blackeit elouda have silver lining,
Btlll above lbs can l» uhlnlntt,

ThoDgb tbou c«n»l not mo lil« raee
Oea/e, O mourning ono, tliy wooplng,
1, Ihy rather, (till am Weeping

- Oonttant vigil, never (looping,
Everlaating li my grace.

"He who on my promlie roitlnir.
Prayn f»r faith, lo faith rcquentlnsr.
Bball affliction find attoitlng

My dl»lne, nnobaiiRtng lovo;
Bhall flndaprlngs In denurti welling,
And In gloom my glory dwolllng ;
Y«a, Phali flnd thoclOudi all spoiling

Covonanti of peace abovo !"
Now whonnorrow'Kliukneon falllnir
Shreuda my IOUI In night apaallltur,
I, that bloBied sign recalling

AinaMurcdthatalK* welt,
When my heart with tent In quaklnir,
Wh«n life ftorma my liopea n r<< Pairing

In tl>oelondi»hli!ilf.tti.ir"L "

RIGHT AT LAST.

—I do give M nrocbM you «ak M a re-
turn for your lore, and I a*k of you one
thing. George b*v« perfect trort fa
me. H e w doubt me, and I believe I
shall yet find the world iebeautifuL"

{fate* Yam bowed bto bead with
wj«w In W» pitying eyes, and « he held
the trembling hand he rowed within him-
self that her path henceforth should
yield but lovely flowen. Ho wrote
home to MB mother a few days after,
such a happy, hopeful letter, that the
proud mother felt her heart already
won by tbe description of his promtaed
bride, and the happiness iu hi» noble
head because of his love.

Have everything f«»b and beautif ul
mother," he wrote, and Mrs. Vano and
pretty, blue-eyod Dora detormiuod that
ill should bo aa George desired.

As George's business in L— waa com-
moted, he urged A d a , J ^ i early raar-
•iage, aad then, after a tour of two
weeks, tho youug brido and groom ar-
rived at tho Vane mansion, and thero

ed a hearty welcome from mother
and aistor. Dora was delighted with
nor brother's lovely wife, and the two
ladiOH had not been togethor very long

jf ore each was pleased and each ready
tolovedovotodly. After tea tho littlo
party gathered in the parlor for a long

sning's talk.
'Now, Oeorgie," said Dora, "got
idy to tell mo all about L—, and all

about your long journey."
soon as I run over those lettcm,

BiHter mine. Hero is one from Berg,
L must see what Hal has to Hay;" and
Ifoorge soon bfceanio deeply interested
nhia friend's, ratty lotter. Presently
,he ladies were Btartled from tho !•
toned conversation by a quiok oxclanra-
ion from George. Then he looked up
vith a contracted brow and pity
>yeH.

"Did I over mention a wedding I v
leased at C , Dora tho lout day I i

but she pushed b!0 band away and
stood as rigid as a corpfe.

"Heavena, Ada, what i » W ex-
claimed George, in a low frightened
voice. It seemed to rouse bar. Site
took a step toward tbe house, and cried,
"George! Oh, my htwbandt Don't cart
mo off!" and then fell into a swoon of
the same deadly nature aa "when she
first came to their home.

George caught her, sent the carriage
off, and carried his wife into tbe house.
It was a long time before she recoved,
and, as soon as her eyes opened, and she
became conscious of tbe anxiouu faces
bending over her, she turned her own

agonized face away with a grouit
that s<wmed to rend her very heart.

'Leave her with me, mother, and
Dora," said George.

When the two ladies had gone out hi
sat down beside hit* wjfe aod took her
hand in hia. Ada turned and met his
troubled ej o, and for a moment thei
was only that mute look between thein.
Then tho poor girl's lip quivered.

'George, do you remember what I
asked you tho day you asked me to be
your wife? I told you to trust

Tlio great church on East street,
the city of C., was crowded. Exp<
ant faces turned often to the door, o
presently a bustle in that direction p
claimed the advent oi tho bridal party

* so anxiously looked for.
"Ah, here they are, George," said

tall, light-haired gentleman who stood
with<his companion in a retired i
of the church.

George Vane, seemingly unconscious
that his name bad been spoken, still
kept his eyes thoughtfully fixed on tbi
floor aud tapped* his Tioot idly with the
light cane he held.

"Come, George, don't dream,
look," said his friend again, as the bri-
dal train swept past, up the aisle.

Georgo raised IUB head and glance
carelessly after the gauzy party.

f'Seemfetome that is a very youn
bride for such a gray haired man i
yonder groom. Bah! What can six
mean?"

"Oh, her parents urged her
careless, thoughtless girl, she'll repeni
in time," sententiously explained Han
Berg.

Tho ceremony was short, and wh<
the last prayer was said George Va
and his friend passed out of the churel
before the bridal party had moved from
the altar. A few moments later tin
two friends were saying "good bye" at]
the depot.

"t have enjoyed your being here very
4 much, George. Now, as soon as busi-
ness permits come again, will you?"
-:• "I certainly will, Berg, for I have al-

so had-an exceedingly pleasant time,and
feel Iresh for work now," answered
George, adding,'"and here is the train.
Write to me, Harry, good bye."

Harry Berg^eft the depot, and off
4 aped the train which bore George Vane

back to his books and studies again.
The pleasant memories of his visit to
C. soon remained as past dreams; as for
the brilliant wedding ;he had witnessed,
he thought no more of it, when certain
circumstances brought it all back to his
minS [most forcibly. For about four-"
teen 'months after his visit, George

. worked long and steadily in bis profes-
sion, then he was called to a distant

. city on important business. And there
though immersed heart and brain in
w^rk^ George Vane found his fate.

: At the elegant boarding house where
•'•' . he was staying there were four gentle-

men besides himself, and two ladies.
One of the ladies was a little dark-eyed
creature, who always dressed in deepest
mourning, and who was very seldom
seen to smile. When eho did. it
sadder to George than her usual look of
I^eBtvmourt i fTalwa^^ ft was to
her side of the table that deorge Vane's

^ V earnest eyes turned so often; but it ;waa
; \ a long time before he and Mrs. Allyn be-

came acquainted; a long, long time be-
.,:-•' fore he ventured to ask her company

fo***iaa, -&A. still kmget he?rjr« hia
vlovej^jt to)a^»6v^^i|B6Mtehet.

Geoxge was a man, though in every
* B ^ ^ ^ w o t d - Hetola Ad* &$fe

aU that h»e«mest heart Mt and then

M^^^lm^r;; :*:?:. "

"1 believe you did George; wnnn
'oung girl who married an old man for
»m wealth?"

"Yes, that is tlu> one; I had forgollen
illajxmt it until thiti lotter recalled it
ill. Bt*rg said the girl poisoned her
husband after they had lived together
bul ton months, and she was imprisoned.
Her wealthy friends released her, IIUHII-

ii tho'matter up, and she fled no one
knows whither, leaving Lev bountiful

me in the hands of a brother of her
ink-red husband. The poor, miserable

girl! I did not BOO her faco. but she
Ttainly could not have been more

than eighteen when sho married 4hat
gray-headed man."

'Oh, dreadful, dreadful!" shuddered
Dora, looking up for sympathy in Ada's
face. "I pity the poor girl aa much as
I abhor her dreadful deed, don't you,
Ada?"

She received no answer. Ada was
leaning her head heavily on her hand,and
tho part of her faco that Dora could see
was livid in its whiteness. Are you
sick, Ada, or tired?"' she asked hastily,
putting her hand tenderly on the bowed
haul.

There was no answer. Again, ami
Georgo came hurriedly forward and |
lifted the ghastly face.

"Water, Dora! Water! nhe has faint-
ed," ho cried.

Dora flow from thy room and was
back in a minute,
. "She is tired out poor dear," said Mrs.
Vano, bathing her forehead with a soft
gentle touch.

"Yes, she is not vory strong, and wo
have travelled far to day," said George,

'ho had stood anxiously by. holding
tho little limp hand.

After long endeavor the deathly
vuon went off, and Ada raised herself

up from the lounge where they had laid
her.

"Oh, my head, George!" she moaned,
pressing her hands to Fier temples as if
in agony.

' 'Does your head pain *you very
dear?" askod Mrs. Vano, pityingly.

"Oh, yes, my head! but my heart
aches worse, George. I believe it will
break!" still moaned the sad, sobbing
tones.

re. Vane looked wondering St her
son and then—

"You .had better take her up stairs,
George. Dora and 1 will put her t^bed.

am afraid she is dangerously ill."
George lifted the light form of his un-

conscious wife and carried her to the
large and elegant room that had been
prepared for her. Ada slept soundly, or

>rning

George, to trust mo always. You will
George, tell me you will." .

"In everything, darling; to the end o
the world. And now, Ada, I'd like tc
know tho meaning of the exolamatioj
you made when out at the carriage, o
were you suffering BO much that yoi
spoke wildly."

9ho saw his searching glance, and
putting both hands over her face sho'saic
hoarsely,—

' I meant what I said, George; I wai
perfectly sane, but, oh! I can't explair
nowl Wait a little longer, George; jus
a, Httk» longer."

Georgo Van* h.ad never asked nor re
ceived any particulars1^ bis wife's for
mer life. He had seen that the least al
lusion to it Heemed to hurt her; he nu
ticed that sho never referred to it her
self, and shrank when hi? happened \>

Her Htrange behavior now, an<
her declaration there was something sh
u-ould like or ought to confi.-asj to him
:illed him with strange thoughts. Ho
wuld not think* harshly of her; he tried
not to bt» suspicious or unjust, us lie sat
holding her hand that evening us she
lay HO pale hoforn him. When ho lean-
ed over and kisaed her Ada* guessed tlie
thoughts that were passing in his mind.

'••Let mo be quiet George, till I feel
bettor. Perhaps to-morrow—but O, I
forgot! To-morrow will bring the bit-
terest misery yet."

As she buried her face in her hands
again, Georgo Vane started up and pac-
ed the" floor for some time. Then he
came back to her.

"Ada," he said, "I see that you
have something you would like to con-
fess and which I feel sure it would bo
better for us to share. I shall not press
you, however. You know who and
what I am. When you are ready to
speuk I am ready to listen and eoun-

SiTsaying, he left her. When the
door closed upon him Ada started up
with hands outstretched, crying in a
low hoart-broken way.—

"Oh, my husbandt I fool those will bo
la,t kind words you will ever .peak

tttdke. The" sadden break in tfaeoon-
•ersation attracted tbe attention of'the

others, and George looked with wonder,
ment to see the hopelees, helpleas gase of
bio wife*B eyes.

Aa he waf about to ask some explana-
tion, Harry Berg suddenly started from
his chair in a confuaod way, aa if to
leave the room. Ada Vane then rose
and, going swiftly towards him, laid her
hand on bis arm. Her lips opened, but
refused to do their office. Harry cover-
ixl face with hin hands, and the others
stood watching tbe two in dumb sur-
prise. At lost Ada spoke.

larry, we were friends mice: I kiu«
would rt'i-ognuo m»>; I am goin^ to
f you herii, Harry, to tell all the

dreadful tale to my husband, to my sweet
sister, and to my dear, dear mother.
You must tell them, Harry, I never can.
It has been killing mo by slow torture
all tlieue long months. I can not ask
you to believe mo innocent, for no one
can do that; no one will. I know I did
wrong to marry Georgo Vane, but now
lie must know all. Tell thorn, Harry,

(1 spare me that much for the sake of
old friendship."

I he Boston Clothing Store has reduced prices from the 5th of January and &«$> are bound to
stock of Winter Clothing in order to make room for Spring Trade. Owing to the warm weathe

- " . , have on hand a Full Line of

Hhe hod
and, but fo

groai
side hin

'Toll

)ken an though in sleep,
the fearful pallor of her

ne could liavo guemed that
H Buffering, her voice was so even
it. Then Hhe glided out like a

Harry Hank into a chair with a
and George came and fltood be-

ne Berg," was all he said.
Harry looked up into the stern, troub-

and shook hin head.
,'t do it Cieorgc! It is too fcai

led fj
"I

ful."
George still stood 1<

OVERCOATS, ULSTEHS, ULSTERETTES AND
Youths' Boys' and Children's Cto&imgl

Which they are bound to dispose.of and will sell for first cos|, Also a full lirfe of

WOOLE1N FURNISHING GK>OI>S.9
Which will also be closed qut in the same manner. Call and be convinced at the Great

Kenyon Block, First Street, Fulton, N, 7.

>kmg at him wait-

"O George, dear old friend, have you
any idea who that woman IH that you
luue brought to your homoV"

"I oniy know tliatsho is my wife, and
that I l»vo her." «aid Georgo steadily.

ll,ur\ I V I K sighed a deep-drawn,
hei \ \ '"IK'.I, .mil then, in a kind of agon-
i/fd'dc(p.r;ili<>n, he exelamied,—

"(Jeorge Viiue, \ou ha\e nnrned a

order. Harry Berg sent the lawyer
here, as no one in all C knew any-
thing about you but Harry himself."

Ada looked up into her noble hus-
band's face. All the woe was gone now;
the despairing eyes were bright with
love and peace at last.

"The thorns are all crushed, George, '
all ia beautiful to me now."

Dora threw her arms around her siB-
ter witlf • many happy tears, and Mrs.
Vane murinuaed softly,—

"The good Lord has been with us all.
IOBH Him for it all, my dear children."

Horace B. Dick, Esq., associate editor
of the Delaware Co. Republican, Chester
Pa., was cured by St. Jacob's Oil of
very severe iujuries resulting from a
fall. His arm appeared to be paralyzed,

. -I husband."
ed foi poison

•'0 nu
helpless
ighlly

her boy

as a scream from Dora Vano
k down at her mother's feet,

liimj, mamma!" iu a vague,

rawn lips, waiting to see how
v. cml<l bear this awful stroke.
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ired him.
[Fhiladelphi
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The Growth of Our Cities.
e ceiiMis figures aw they come to u
y few d.ijs from Washington in

George Vano stood as if turned to stone;
then his eye gleamed dangerously, and
his arm outstretched ae though to strike
his friend to the earth. Harry only

to me."
The noxt morning Ada did not iippear
id Dora and her mother proved to be
lost attentive narses. Towards noon

Harry Berg came in with Ooorge.
Thero was a merry welorae for him, and
the sounds of tbe joyous, hearty greet-
ing came floating up to the sick room.
Dora listened for a moment.

"Mr. Berg has come, Ada. I hear
him talking. Poor dear! I wish you

with r
way fn the kind"

•ant to go down. I don't
i. I'll never see him if I

pp
appeared to, and the next .
came down to breakfast, better;
George's anxious eye detected one
thing thaUMed him with wonder and
sorrow. Her old suffering, heart-broken
look had come back to tho sweet,' pale
face of his wife and her sorrowful, griev-
ing look that he has fondly hoped was
gone forever. Ho said nothing to Ada,
but endeavored, to devQte*his spare time,
more than ever, to her enjoyment.

One afternoon, just before fcsun-down,
he came into the parlor exclaiming,—

"Who goes riding with me this even-
ing? Who?'

"Ada must go, George," responded
Dora; "mamma and I will be engaged.
So come along sister;" and springing
up from the piano stool, she drew Ada
from the room to get ready.

"You must ride and walk « great
l h d

g
deal, Ada, so you will get hearty and
t lik " h id Ad i ld

could go down
Ada turned

young face.
"No I don't i

want toseehir
can help it."

Dora listened in amazement, but then,
thinking, probably that Ada was too ill
to know what she was saying, she went
out softly and sent her mother up to the
sick girl. There were only three at the
dinner table that day, but with Harry
Berg there was no dearth of enjoyment.
He and Dora were a good match at
talking, and George despite his anxiety,
fomail.liimself ntso drawn into the mer-
riment.

"By the way, George, I am extremely
sorry Mrs. Vane is not down stairs. I
should like very much to know her,
said Harry.

"I am sorry ,too, Hal; but I hope to
have her down stairs by to-njorrow; sh<
i not seriously ill."

"And so you had to go West for your
wife, did you, George? I really began
to fear you were settling down to con-
firmed bachelorhood—like me, you
know," and Harry glanced mischievous-
ly over at Dora, who turned her head
suddenly in another direction.

Two days passed away, and then Ada
was well enough to go down to the par-
lor. She went down leaning on Gfeorge'a
arm; it was evening and the parlors
were not yet lighted up̂  bat Harry,
Don and Mrs. Vane were seated at the
bay-window chatting very sociably in
the dusk.

"Here, little invalid," cried Dora,
comft ait beside me in this easy chair."
George introduced bis wife to his

friend, and then tried to draw Ada into
the merry conversation- Afto- awhile
George proposed to have lights and mu-

folded his arras and looked with pitying
eyes at the convulsed face of his friend.

"The evidence was all against her,
George. I eannot think her guilty, I
know hor so well, but the proofs of her
guilt wore most conclusive. George, I
was with hor the very day shy bought
tho poison: she told me that her husband
had told her to get it, that he wished to
try some exDerimuiiiti*. I knew him to
be a great experimentalist, also no mean
chemist, so I thought no more about it
until I heard of Mr. Trent's murder, and
learned other proofs of his young Wife's
guilt. I need not say my heart bleeds :

for you, George, but in the ey*-s of the
world, your wife is a murderess."

As Harry Berg's last words ceased,
there was a silence in the room; George
Vane's head was upon his breast, and his
hands hanging down as though all the
strength and spirit were stricken from
him by this first great grief that his life
had known. Dora's bitter sobbing pres-
ently broke the stillness, but Mrs. Vane
still sat with her mother's heart in her
eyes, and great tears rolling down her
cheeks, unfelt, unnoticed.

Presently George turned away, open-
ed the door, and passed on up stairs'and
ntered Ada's room. It was a long, long

time before he came down again, but:
'hen he did come there was a wonder-

ful change upon his face.
'Mother," lie said, in deep, earnest
;es, "mother my 'wife is as innocent
i babe. I felt it all the while, and I

committed a terrible sin to think for a
moment that she could do a deed like
that of wluoh Harry spoke. Go to her,
mother; she needs all our^ove and com-
fort. Go, Dora; let your sister know
your heart feels for her, also."

Mrs, Vane and Dora went at once, and
George turned to his friend, whostil*
Sat in a sorrowful attitude, regarding
the troubled ones around him.

"Harry, old boy, I don't think we
have any reason for sad faces; cheer up!
my heart is light, for I trust Ada as I
would an angel. There is some dark
mystery about this affair, but God will
clear it all up in bis own good time."

The two men clasped hands, each
filing that all would come outright.
And so it did, and far sooner than they

it. The growth of tl:
populiitum in 40 j ears from 17,000.4.>3 to
50,l.->>,7b:i is in itself astaithng fact.

There are few people who are fully
conscious that we now have nearly 10,-
000,000 more inhabitants than when the
civil war with the South was begun, but
it is true. In 10 years we hwve gained

•er 11,000,000. This gain shows many
irioiis facts, especially in the popula-
jn of cities, which are worth consider-
g as the centres of population.
New York has grown in 10 years from

942,292 to 1,200,51)0. This, however, ib

ot aa important as the increase in Chi-
cago, the population of which was 298,-
977 in 1870, and is now 503,304. Brook-
lyn's increase was marked, but Chicago
gained uearly 100,000 more inhabitants
than her eastern compeer. Brooklyn
having advanced from 896,099 to 566,-
6H9. if Chicago keeps this pace for the
next 10 years she will be the third city
in the Union, and seriously challenge
Philadelphia. The increase in Boston is
notable, especially as everybody looks
upon Boston aa a thoroughly provincial
town, but it is due in considerable part.
to annexation of former suburbs to the

ipality. Twenty years ago there
were in Boston 177,812; now there are

i2,5B5. St. Louis has only increased
40,000 during the last 10 years, which is

larked contrast with the tremendous
bound^of Chicago. San Francisco has
done Very well, rising in the decade
from 149,473 to 233,937. Philadelphia
shares the same advance as New York,
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VETERINARY SURGEON.

gaining over 170,000 inhabitants

DR. GEO. W. BEL!,,
VETERINARY SUBOEON OF OSWEOO CITY,

thought. A gentleman came to Mr.
Vane's door some time after Harry Berg
had left for his home.

"Can I see Mr. VaneT asked the stran-
ger.

He and George were closeted an hour
together, and when the door closed be-
hind the visitor, George clasped his
little, pale wife in his arms with a fer-
vent "Thank God! O thank GodP

"Wbar ia it, Georger trembUngly
asked Ada. ' -y\ ^Z^y^J^p--/^

"Gome, mother, come, Dora, Ada, all!
Come and baton," cried George, drawing
» paper from his pocket, and proceeding

husband, and in wbiAwm. folly «nd

i 10
years. Washington indicates gratify-
ing progress. Twenty years ago there
were but 61,122 people in the capital;
now there are 147,307, placing it as a ci-
ty above Louisville, Detroit and New-
ark. The greatest changes will be found
in the West. Time, Denver which was
unknown in 1860, and had only 4,759 in
1870' ha« now a population of 35,630—
perhaps the most notable increase in the
whole list of American citii
Oil., San Franco's chief suburb,
which had but 10,500 10 years ago, has
now 34,556. Omaha has jumped from
16,083 to 30,518, while Kansas City, 32,.
260 in 1870, is now 55.813. All the west-

n cities, without exception, show a
large percentage of gain. The same
holds true in a smaller -degree of the
manufacturing towns like Paterson, N.
J., Lowell and Fall River, Mass. We
have also old fashioned, quiet places
like Hartford, which has only advanced
5,000 in 10 years. Camden feels the in-
fluence of Philadelphia by an increase
of 21,000 in 10 years, being now a thriv-
ing city of 41,658, making as rapid an
advance as St. PauL The southern
towns do not show good results. Atlan-
ta 'is the only city of note in which
marked progress is visible, rising from
21,789 to 34,398. Memphis; has fallen
away, having been 40,226 in 1870, and
now is 33,591. Charleston has gained
about 1,000 in 10 years, and only »,000
_ 20 yen*. Savannah is almost at a
stand-etOL having 28,235 in 1870, and
only 30,681 io-day. Mobile has fallen
away from 32,084 is 1870 to 31,205.
Richmond has gained a considerabl#ad-
dition, advancing from 51,038 to 63,809.
The tides of growth ran toward the
West and the manufacturing centres.

Cobb's LitOe ]

(Orndua e of the Omarlo Veterinary College.)
has by reqiiuet of Fulfun Immomey made arrange

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Headquarters will beat itae

LEWIS BOUSE BARN,
where he will he found capable to Treat all DIs

ea«;« of Domesticated \nlmal*.
Perpons requiring hie service* will flnd biro Iber

from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m.
All Kinds ot Veterinary Medicine aa Hand.

Examination as to Soondne»». and Certificates
given. Con?Qltation Free.

•ar-Telegrams and communications addreswd
o Poncher's Lively; Oswego, N. Y., promptly at-

Meat Market.
C ll \S WHITAKEB Always tins nn hand a choice

K-locllon of Bwf. Fowl. Kettle Renderi«» Urd,
"Miiukul Meats, ..ml all otb<-r meat* In their season

Ituker Block, Unciila Btre

Mason Work.
1TLBERT. Mason work <

Murket will receive prompt ntui
iniftanily »n htmd and foi Sale.

Physicians and Surgeons.

r \ a . N. H. HAVILAND, Homeopathic Tl
LJOffice Bll<1 "-'Weara N<1 u "nelda street

fi$uni- Uutil 9:8» a. m., and from 18 to 9, «

street, (next to Schi

Sewing Machines.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP Ovci
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy,

DrBU

I 1

saitB that great n

t~81ngur Sewing Mac!
tol'a, Ho 8 First street.

IRUSUA Kepiln all kind of Sewing
ind Crgans; also Agent for the eenu-
Dne Machine. Leave orderB at Bria-

CROCKERY ANO GROCERIES
AMS8 McDONOUGU, dealer in QrocerliTAMB8 McDONOl.--, _._.

J Prorlelons and Crocker?. InrJ
of hl» good? and price* b / Ihe p
First street, a few doors tooth of

lYRfi-E
For the Cure of Coagbs, CoWs,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
! by all Drandste^-Ptice, 25 cents.

O
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CONNTBTEKTAL IN8. COUVAJSY.
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M.*
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JITestern Beef,
6TEAMED CORN BEEP,

Fresh Kettle Rendered Lard

SMOKED HEAT,
mi Is Act anjrtblsc 10 be found in a. Flrtt-

market. lUifcet onC*yna« Street 47/1

STAVE

Heading Bolte,

SAW LOOS

Company of London, Charters! 1888.

T H E NORTHERN ASSURANCE
"•oroorfttlon, of London, .Charter* 18W.

THE FIRE ASSOCIATION,
of Philadelphia, Chartered las^aad ,

H E S T A R FIRrJ I N S U R A N C E 00..1
f thoOHy of New York are ill Eepro*ent«d bj

E D . F . D B O R A W ,

At the Fulton Saving Bink, Fulton, N. Y.

*E I RESTAURANT.
Is tlie place fur the FInngrv

Mun to drop in. Hie bill of
• Fare IB Wonderful. All

kinds of
GAME, MEATS AND FISH,

RAB3, SMELTS,1 SARDIHBS,
CLAM CHOWDER.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
n fact 'hi very tiring good can b«

had at

Viirs RESUUMHT,
'Lunch from 10 Cents up.

le lias fitted np a new lunch room
newly painted, papered and

furnielied for the aocommo-
dation of his guests.

A Fine 1 HI Hard' and Pool Room
Attached.

Tho best of Ale, Porter, Fine Lagsr
and Cigars always on hand.
V it; iii Uie Cornor of First and Ooekta '

SireeiH,. Down StHire.

A. S. VanTAlKENBHEG.
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Meals Served at All Hours.
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BBOKxn BteAB
tton i» too penonal for publication.
You ought not to take snob pride in
gfriftg publicity to domeiHo at tbt .
Yon may have your letter by calling at
thtt office for it.

&IKA1O& Miller's father upward* of &>
yean of age, while crowing the K. Y.
a B. B. track when rettnxing home
from ft prayer meeting In Herktmer on
Wednesday laat, WM rtrnck by a loco-
motive and instantly killed.

OCITEAU is to be allowed hereafter to
Bee no one but his relatives and the
guard, who is to be with him constantly.
His meals are to be prepared under the
closest official scrutiny, and every pre-
caution in to be taken to prevent his "re-
moval" of himself.

TBB Byan-SuiWvan"l»ize fight near
New Orleans yesterday passed off with-
out official interferance. Ryan was
badly punished by Sullivan in eight
rounds. Ryan was frightfully disfigured
about the face. Sullivan did not receive
even a scratch. Over two thousand
people were in attendance.

THB Commercial elevator burned Fri-
day afternoon in Buffalo. The low is
$175,000, and insurance ft 15,000. The
cause is unknown. The elovator con-
tained 6,000 bushels of .rye, 1,500 bush-
els of wheat and 7,300 bushels of oats,
valued at $ 10,000, all of which was con-
sumed, with 6,000 barrels of cement.

ANOTHER six-day walk is announced
for February 27 th to take place at the
Madison Square Garden in New York
city. Sweep otakea are to be $ 1,000, en-
trance feo, and tho total gate money.
Rowell, Vint, Panchot, Fitzgerald and
Norcmac nre the principal participants,
but others are expected to make their
appearance and puniBh themselves.

GUITEAU has received several presents
in letters, each one being small-pox
scabs; one of the letters contained the
following sentence: "Herelspnd one
small-pox. It is worse than the
tenco of Judge Cox.

Hub voursely with the »eab,
And It will surety stop yoar gab."

Both Scoville and Guiteau have been
vaccinated.

t iv* A M * p
^mtdot Mawh, 1888, the
faentattr* «haBbe com-

f ft* number* to be apportioned
between Out State* « • follow.: Alabama,
8; AifctaM* 9i California, 5; Colorado,
1; Oonneqtfeut, 4; Delaware, 1; Florid*,
1; Georgia, 10; IUinoi* 21; Indiana, 13;
Iowa, 11; Kansas, «; Kentucky, 11 j
Louisiana, 9; Maike, 4; Maryland, «;
MaMoeboMtfe, 12; Michigan, 11; Minn*
note, 5; Mississippi. 7; Missouri, 14; Ne-
bruka, 8; Nevada, 1; Nopr Hampshire,
2; New Jersey, 7; New York, 34; North
Carolina, 9; Ohio, 21; Oregon, 1; Penn-
sylvania, SO; Rhode bland, 1; South
Carolina, 6; Tennessee, 10; Texas, 10;
Vennont, 2; Virginia, 10; West Virginia
4, and Wisconsin, 8. If this bill is
enacted thirteen of the States, New
York among the number, will gaiu one
each, six states two each, while Kansas
will gain three and Texas four. Florida,
Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island
and Vermont each lose one.

dent****** boar, jmtordtj to this I«j»«HMMir«ft * • _
work, and I have bwom© quite «ft|Thu»fcy afternoon and wa*
adept" CUpping theend oloneof'thew' " ~ '
letters he drew twt the content., dtocL
ing a oheok for 99,000. By his aide was
a large waste basket nearly full of pa-
pers, and info it went letter and check,
'•At first," said Mr. Scovffle, "before
the amounts became so generous, I
thought possibly some of the checks
might be genuine, but upon investiga-
tion I found all were worthless and I
paid no further attention to them.
Checks representing millions of dollars I
have thrown away in ' this manner."
And he continued to open* letter after
letter, many with checks for fabulous
sums, some with hideous valentines,
others with doggerel verses, and occa-
sionally a request for an autograph with
stamp inclosed.

Guiteau Sentenced.
Motion for a new trial in the Guiteau

case was argued before Judge Cox in
Washington hist Friday, After passing
upon the pleas entered by his counsel,
Scoville, Judge Cox refused the motion
and asked Guiteau if he had anything
to say why sentence should not bo pass-
ed upon him.

The prisoner arose pale, but with lips
compressed and desperate determination
stamped upon hte'featiireH. In a low de-
liberate tone ho b*gan, but Hooti his man-
ner became wild and violent, and pound-
ing upon the table ho delivor« I himself
of the following harranguo :

HIS ltEAHONrt.

"I am not guilty of the clmi^e Hot
forth in the indictment. It WM OIHI'H
act not mine and God will take care of
it, and don't let tho American people
forget; he will take care of it and every
officer of this government from the ex-
ecutive down to that marshal, taking in
every man on that jury and o
ber of thiB bench
American nation <

'ill pay fo

•ill roll in bio-

rid the

d if my

body goes into tin* i<r<>
hung. The J o lH pu
lean into the gniv

ith t .

.:ir. I 1 n

;|>is.Hl Galli-

time they
tnu-tion of
rdrt the Al-

1 am not
tr an God's
ou wont. I
;i from the

Midlothian coal pits,
thirteen miles from Richmond, Va.,
thirty-five men perished. These men
were in a pit over twelve hundred feet
deep working in galleries extending
three thousand feet from the main
Bhaft. It is thought the slate fell from
the roof of the gallery thus cutting off
ventilation. Twenty-two of the men

, were negroea and twenty-four of the
thirtyfivo were married and had families.
The scones at the mouth of the pit are
eaid to have been terrible as the news
spread and friends reached the -place.
A search for the victims has been insti-
tuted.

THE executive committee of the trunk
lines held a meeting in New York last
Saturday, and agreed on a basis for
traveler's fares, and the following first
and second class rates were restored yes-
terday: Chicago to New York, limited.
|20; unlimited, $28.25, except by the
Pennsylvania Central and Baltimore
and Ohio roads, which is $36.50; second
class by all lines is established at $17.00.
The rates made for the New England
States are on the basis of $23 on limited
from Chicago to Boston, via all routes,
crossing the Hudson River north of New
York city are made by annexing New
York and local rates, and seventy-five
cents transfer. No more cheap fares.

THE deadlock has been broken. The
regular democratic nominee for speaker,
Patterson, was elected. Speaker Patter-
son authorized the Albany Argus to say

• that he comes to the office without
pledges of any kind, real or implied,
actual or constructive, present or pro-
spective, to any men or interests in the

• legislature or out of the legislature. This
announcement, to be understood in its

' broadest and minutest sense, is not nec-
essary, by reason of anything in the ca-
reer or character of Mr. Patterson, but
it is put forth to meet any theories or
interpretations which might be formed,
in hostile or suspicious quarters, under

% the circumstances of his election, by the
• votes of members who, for nearly a
.month, held aloof from his support."

GumtAU has so much to say about the
, court "in bane," that we take the fol-

lowing from the Syracuse Herald; "The
term, "bane" is borrowed from the
French, coming to us through English
legal usage of many years. It is equK-
alent to our "bench/1 and signifies a full
court-one competent to pass judgment
upon the rulings of a single Judge, who
may nevertheless be a member of it.

* The particular "court in bane* to which
Gttiteau's appeal is to be taken consists,
we believe, of Chief Justice D. K. Gar-
ter and Associate Justice* Andrew Wyle,
Arthur McArthur, Alexander B. Hagner
— - - — oox and Charles P. James.

t separately, these Justices have
Won similar to that of Supreme

* Justices in our State, Sitting to-
• M * "in baac* as the Supreme
t of the District in General term,

triumphed but
Jerusalem 40 yea
mighty got even
afraid of death. 1
ma?-, «vill me to-mo
am Jed's man and
start."

JUDGE COX PRONOUNCES SKNTKNCK.

Cox then proceeded to JKIHM sentonco.
He said: You have been convicted, of a
crime so terrible in ita circumstances
and so far-reaching in its power it lias
drawn upon you tho horror of the whole
world and the execrations of your coun-
trymen. The excitement produced by
such an offense made it no easy task to
secure for you a fair and impartial trial,
but you have had the power of the U. S.
treasury and of the government in your
service to protect your person from vio-
lence and procure evidence from ull
parts of the country.

You have had as fair and impartial a
jury aa ever assembled in a court of jus-
tice. You have been defended by coun-
sel with a zeal and devotion that merits
the highest encomium ami I certainly
have done my bout to secure a fair pre-
sentation of your
standing all thi

defense. Notwith-
i have been found

Hannibal Items.
Mr. and Mrs, Orville Wiltse, who have

bean spending the past month or two
with the parents of Mrs. Wiltse in Her-
kimer Co., returned home last Friday.

There has been three deaths in this
'icinity the past week, viz: Mr. Alvah

Lnnd, Mrs. Banders and Mrs. Shults.
Mrs. Hinman, who lias teen very ill

for some time past is quite rapidly i
proving.

Mr. Eddie Mack, who Htailed a jowol-
ry store at Red Creek, . reports bu«i-
tess good.

Mr. Bonnie Hinman, who was sum-
moned home from Brooklyn on account
of his mother's ill new. has boon assist-
ing S. W. HrowHtcr A Son to invoke
their stock of goodH.

BilverUros. Comic Opovn wl)ich wax
Jvertist'd for Friday oveninj< Inn: at Un-
>n hall, did not appear. We under-

stand tho people of Rod Creek would
not allow them to play in town on ac-
count of tho small-pox fright.

Cunningham Bros, are getting out a
trge quantity of rail road ties.
Mr. Robert Draper, of Elbridgc, N. Y.,

is visiting bin parents in thiw place.
Mr. Starr Loom in intend* to build a

Miss Libbie Williams is in Hymens
siting friends.
Mrs. J . B. Clnrk intends to »tart for

Syracuse I ho last of this week for a visit
mong friends.
Mr. Joseph Greene, of ilerkimer Co.,

'ho exchanged farms with H. Greene of
.Sterling, has moved hi* eflVeLs to tho
latter place, and the Tamilv will follow
this week.

the prisoner, and Mr. Burke, a neighbor
of tbe Poulton family, were the witness-
es called. Over two years ago Poulton
was received at the penitentiary, to
serve a term of tliree years imposed for
a horse theft of which be was convicted
at Deansville. Until last June ho was
regarded aa one of the mildest-mannered
and best-behaved convicts in the institu-
tion. During that month he escaped,
but was recaptured before he had been
at liberty many hours. The morning
following his capture Poulton was pun-
ished for his escape after tlie fashion
common to most prisons. Poulton was
first ̂ subjected to a severe horse-whip-
ping. Then he was turned over to the

il artist who gave him a
grotesque appearance by taking from
Imi head all the hair except a strip ex-

ing on tho very top from the fore-
head to the crown. He was made to
stand OIL a barrel with both legs shack-*
led in plain sight of the other convicts.
From that time he was never the same

of being willing and
inu sulky and morose.
» the keepers and him-

p p f
and state the reason for its not being
taken, and a neglect to dd BO make* the
post master responsible to tho publisher
for the payment.
, Any person who takes u paper from

the post office, whether directed to his
name or another, or whether ho has
subscribed or not, is responsible for the
pay.

If-a person orders his paper discontin-
ued he must pay all arrearages, or the
publishers may continue to send it until
the payment is made, and collect the
whole amount, whether it bo taken from
the office or not. Therccnn I>e no legal
discontinuance until the payment is
made.

If the subscriber orders his paper dis-
continued at a certain time, and the pub-
lisher continues to send it. the subscrib-

bound to pay for it if lie takes it
from the office. The law proceeds upoi

, altbml pereeataf*
..i remain i>n bond u d . ,_,

taxi. P-ir further |*rtkaUr« Inquire of
F. D. YixVior-im,

Fulton, Fob. 1st W2. FuJton, N V .

County to Wham

Address, BAUGH&

FIRST STRBBT, FT/LTOH, N. Y.

ARE NOW OtfFERINO THE

BEST BARGAINS

like

the ground that

Quito a number of
filled last week.

It. M. Roger.-., Jr . in
representative of Han:
A. O. U. W. to the gnu

it that place.
Workiv

;ing for a foi
it tho "Whe
snllago.

hn

ice houses were

in Rochester us
>ilml Lodp-, 240,
d lod-<> which is

>rth of this

man. Instead
obliging he lx?«;

ibl«> botwet
Kolf became almost every day oceurren-

When at work iu the shops ho
d Bucrete bolttt, bars of iron and tho
in his clothing and when one cross-

ed bin whim, would prepare to do them
bodily barm with tbe implements. His
conduct became BO strange that nearly
every ono in tho institution became
afraid of him. It was found necessary
on several occasions to place him iu tlie
dungeon. Ho affirmed that everybody
was plotting against him and seeking
bis ruin. He alleged that the prison au-
thorities poisoned bis food, and instead
of eating what was placed before him,
lie would seizo that given to tin; man
next to him at the table. One day a
keeper tried to force Poulton to eat
from hu own plate. A terrible fight en-
sued. The keeper then broke his cane
over Poullon's head without ci.uqimriug
him. He then knocked lae rnnw.-t
down and kicked him about tb- b.-:i.l

ud body until he became ins-u.iui.-.
I'oullon beam the marks of th;u ;i.,ul
to thin day, and complains thai lii.j head
has not felt right since. Tlie siury of
Poulton's Hhooting'a few months ago is
familiar. For three weeks previous he
was chained to the. dungeon floor. Hei 1!"^L

freed hemself and gained the corridor, \ T- •'• C l 1

where the fight between tho keeper and ' tborne; la
himself took place. He has now nearly ; ~°- ' * s -
recovered from tho effects of tho wound's ! A i m C<J

which wore inflicted by the bullets lodg- i J r - . l a T u l i ]

ed in Ms body by the keepers. It is un- ! Michael

lan Inust pay for
•hat hi
The courts have decided that refusing

to take a newspaper or periodical from
tho post office, or removing and having
them uncalled for is primet facia evi-
dence of intentional fraud.

ONCE'IN A LIFE TIME
Occurs an opportunity to buy a model
farm at an immense sacrifice. The Kel-
ler farm containing 177 acres, situated
two and oue half miles BOuth of Fulton
is offered for sale at the astonishingly
low price of $86 per acre, good buildings
and fair fences, never failing brook run-
ning through whole length of farm.
Land slightly undulating, very fertile
easy to cultivate and pleasantly situated.
Fulton is acknowledged to be the most
thriving and beautiful village in the
State, numbering about 5,000 inhabitants
The close proximity of this farm to the
village makes it for a milk and dairy
farm or for gardening purposes the
most desirable farm in the whole state.
It can be advantageously divided into
two or more parts. Will sell on terms
that will enable a wide-awake farmer to
pay for the same out of the products in
a short time. Call or address for terms
or information office of THE FULTON
TIMES, or Mrs. E. J . KELLER 25 Seymour
itroot, Syracuse, N. Y.

past

Real Es ta te Changes.
Tho following aro deeds recoR

tho county clerk's office during tli
week, of local import.

F. Walch and wife to John Hani.
land iu Granby, $400. Jan. 13, 1882.

County Treasurer of Oawogo county

We want you to call and examine our Teas, Sugars and (
staple articles.- We won't be undersold

N E W Y O R K , 1882.

of Os

I A I R P O R A I . 1

ation to thi
•ego explain!

Tho following
Hon. Geo. B. Sl
itself:

DEAR SIR: Having been appointed by
Governor Cornell the central committee
to receive contributions from citizens of
the state of Now York, t o aid in the
erection of a suitable monument at
Cleveland Ohio in memory of the late, la-
mented President Garfield, we have the
honor to requ

k b
rill a

guilty. It would have beeu a comfort
to many people if the verdict of the jury
had established the fact that your act
was that of an irresponsible man. It
would have left the people the satisfying
belief that the crime of political assas-
sination was something entirely foreign
to the institutions and civilization of our
country, but the resxilt denied them that
comfort. The country will accept it as
a fact that that crime can be committed

>urt will have to deal with it
with the highest penalty known to the
criminal code to serve as an example to
others.

Your career has been so extraordinary
people might well at times have doubted-
your sanity, but one cannot but believe
Vhen the crime was committed you
thoroughly understood the nature of the
crime and its consequences (Guiteau—I

vas acting as God's man) and that you
had moral sense and conscience enough
to recognize the moral iniquity of such
an act. (prisoner—That's a matter of
opinion) your own testimony shows you
recoiled with horror from the idea. You
Bay you prayed against it. You say you
thought it might be' prevented. This
shows your conscience warned you
against it but by a wretched sophistry
of your own mind you worked yourself
up against the protest of your own con-
science. What motive could have in-
duced you to this act must be a matter
of conjecture. Probably men will think
some fanaticism or morbid desire for
self-exaltation was the real inspiration
for the act.

Your own testimony seems to contro-
vert the theories of yonr counsel. They
maintained and thought honestly, I be-
lieve, that you were driven against your
will as an insane impulse to commit the
act but your testimony showed you de-
liberately resolved to ho it and that de-
liberate, misguided will was the sold im-
pulse. This may seem insanity to some
persons but the law looks upon it as a
wilful crime. Yon will have doe oppor-
tunity of having any errors I may have

during tbe course of the trial
bat

it the
ree hundred
mated share
im of forty
1-Inch is ex-

t that y<
good work by collecting
dollars, that being the e
of Oswego county, of the
thousand dollars($40,000),
pected from this state.

Cleveland, as we are infoi'iued, lias al-
ready contributed seventy thousand dol-
lars of the total amount of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, desired for
the erection of this national monument
at Garfield's grave,
state in the Union i
tribute a

We ea

• which
•X ported t

jvery

Hon. Thos. Hillhouse, preside
Metropolitan Trust Company,
and Pine streets. New York

ruestly request that you will
interest in this patriotic subject
us by collecting, in whatever
ms best in your judgement,
unty's portion, and remit the

irly dato to our treasurer

William
city, to-

gether with a list of subscribers, to each
one of whom will be forwarded a re-
ceipt for tlie amount contributed, on a
memorial certificate, bearing the like-
ness of General Garfield.

We have the honor to be, dear sir,
Very respectfully yours,

JAS. GRANT WILSON,

ELUOT F. SHEPIIERD,
THOS. L. JAMES.

Central Com. State of New York.
Contributions may bo sent to Hon".

Geo. B. Sloan, Oswego.

to,I. W. Pratt,
Doc. 30, 1881.

D. Itellogg t
Granby, §5(10.

O o > . Arth
Arthur, to Jay
mo, $800. Jan

Adalino lirya
land in Fulton,

A'.irilla A. i
land in Palerm
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• iui.d in Yolney
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ney, $3.4r>.

IT. land in

Louisa M.
1 in P:iler-

Northrup,
23, 1875.

mini Lord,
1!J, 181)8.

.i C. Jones,

. 1, 1881.
to John L.

). Jan. 18,

<i Mra. Mil-
. Dec. 28,

comtiniPU anu unDAppy. t;flpur)jicaii ana L>emo-
cratic, dopraved and virtnoua. Intelligent aad ob-
t.U!>o. Th« HnnV light Is for mankind (ind woman -
kindorcvcrvrori: but its scnta) warmth ii> fur the
flood, while it pours hot discomfort on lh0 blister.
tli*L! l>!wkfi o/ lilt! pertinently wlckod.

Tiio Sun ofiROS YVKS a newspaper of a new. kind.
It tli(ictir<lf<l niany »f thf fornxs. and a multitude ol
tho smporftuoitH words and phrase* of auolont ioar-
nnU în. It undertook to report In A freitti. suo
clnct, unuonvrnllonnl way all tho D'ewn-of the
world, omitting no event, of human tntt-rwt, and
commvutlns upoa aQ'ulri with the fearleî sTioed of
abHohilo independence. The t«accep* *»ftnia fxpor-
Imc-nt was the KUCCOSS ol Th» ann. It .-ffocted a

ptprnM
ttita conntry In the dozen yeara past ha* been
modelled after Tho Sun.' Every Important Journal
already existing hn* been modlued and bettered by
the force of the Pun's exa nplo.

Th« Buu of 1881 «-)U bu tho same outspoken,
unthteliinjj, and interesting newspper

IJy n Iiheral u»c f
prosperity afford
ever before.

We Hball print all the ncwa, putting It in rend-
' ni>li> Blia|»>. RUit measuring Itf Importance, not by

the iriulliloual yardstick, btit by its real Interest to
llu> people. Distance from Priutinir House Square
I- not tl,.- th>t custderatiou with The bun. When-
i!V.-ranytl)inir happen* worth reporting wo cei the

i partioulais »hrtlier*il buppena in Urouklyn or In

Song of the
ROYAL ST. JOHN

A Mint cpmo ta every homo
Ami "•"*• • i n n " " " " vhvcrY<

I t m u i d H K a d boritens boar.
Of wom^^fWWrBud wearx.

I run au light, an.l look aobMfeht,
The ladle* ilou- upon in*,

No nolcu 1 make, no threads I break,
Though back and forth you run me.

Through ever; kind of goode, I go,
Slik. miiKllo.oloth and leather ;

Though nil machines refuso to MSW
Yet I BOW on ftirover.

No head* I pain, no »r<» I "train,
To flml the way to thnad mo,

No holo* have 1. »uvt> neudlee eyo
To make a OIUB« to dread me,

I'm < hoap and g«>d and If you should
Dntforamomoni .l.mbt me, »

Be sure and try, lutd thon you l̂l buy :
And never be without me. '

Ii».-am, lhem.I foil I bind,
I ruffle, tuck and gatlwr ;

And bll machine!* I leave behind,

D A.
k> 34 Fit

W t i , agei Model shop,

i, N. Y.

) p
d interesting newspaper.
»c of the means which an abunda

shall make It better t

rn. it is un- j
aerscood that the commission is perfect- j
ly satisfied that Poulton is insane, and [
considers that his every action shows :

that such is the case. Superintendent
Spauldiug and Dr. Totman believe that
tlie mail is only feigning insanity. Most
of the other prison authorities, however,
do not now concur in that opinion.

Tho Syracuse Journal of last Monday
evening says that the commission ap-
pointed to examine into the case of
David II. Poulton. the convict at the
Onondaga penitentiary, who was shot
some tiniu aincc while trying to escape,
concluded its labors yesterday morning,
by filing a decision in tho case with
JndgeReigel. The commission decides
that the prisoner is insane and, recom-

auspension " ' "mends the
This deoiai
Ilia friends foi

•ill tu
•nt i

Hoi

There is More Strength restoring
power in a bottle of Parker's Ginger
Tonic than in a bushel of malt or a gal-
lon of milk. This explains why invalids
find it such a wonderful invigorant for
mind and body. See other column.

37 ml

Yolney. *1. Yv\>. -1, 18*?..
and Susan C'.nnor, by guar.

iau, to Lewis Job!«..n, jr., land in Os-
wego Falls, $1,500. l-i•]>. -1, 1 m-2.

County treasurer Dowdle to J . W.
Pratt, land in (Jraiiby, $2.irA. Dec. m
1881.

K.vaoKA, Mo., 1880.
I purchased five botlles of your Hop

Bitters of Bishop & Co last fall for my
danghter, and am well pleased with the
bitters. They did her more good than
any medicine she lias taken for six
years. WM. T. McCLURE.

The above is from a very reliable far-
mer, whose daughter was in poor health
for seven or eight years, and could ob-
tain no relief until she used Hop Bit-
ters. She is now in as good health aa
any person in tho country. We have
large sales and they are making remark-
able cures. 88t3W."H. BILHOP&CO.

Although the holidays are past, yet
the rush for 5, 10, and 25, cent goods
continues at Draper's Fulton and Oswego
Falls stores—where ho receives new
goodn n< arly every day.

! reports aiida libera; d l ti i i lmt-stic iniulliiieDce complete Tlie Wcckl;

m.-r'Vll'i>ii!-'i uld tliai was ever printed.
Who tloe^ not knuw und read ;ind like Tho Sun

day Sun. eacli numher of wlitch if a Oolconda of
interr-ting literature, wnli the heft poetry of thi
(ay. prort. e\er\ n n f:*o l

r o uJ™<
i i"^'b aJ;2 i ' '*a nj l"°;

finitely m
book, h\<i ;

.re vaiied a
r little i
>a of what a
or The Sun.

sheet of twenty-
« t j W H l , j ! 55

separately at $150 a year, po»tfcge paid
The price of the Weekly Snn, etjjht pages, fifty-

•is column*, is $1 a jear. postage paid. For clubs
>ften toudiiiftflO we will sendaa extra copy fr

Aildreas I. W. ENGLAND.

ivfflli

HE DID NOT MINCE MATTERS.
A representative of the Lynn (Mass.)

Item, in a late ramble throughout that
city, gathered, among other scraps of
interest and information, the following:
The first place visited by the reporter
was tne fruit store of Mr. J . Levett, No.
67 Market street, in response to a rumor
that the proprietor had been cured of
the rheumatism by the great renie-iy.
Mr. Levett not being in, the reporter
had a talk with his son. Mr. Levett
stated that, his father had been cured of
an exceedingly severe attack of rheuma-
tism by the St. Jacob's Oil. He had the
M in the right arm and shoulder,

1 V after be-

the St
in the

perfec
f h

which became perfectly helpless aftei
ing affected a few hoars. Mis pain
BOONbtihathe could n<* restiiTc

« • of artisfactioaT A f t e r ^ K r k S
this sort of thing for some time, he po%

- - 1 bottle of the preat GermaS

the OH for all it w*s
this treatment for .

" ' and hi .SS&

to apply it. He did
at dl , but just used
s wortb. After pur-

t any rheumatic pain.

The store comer B
Streets, now
A W S

ay and First
a grocery by

LITERARY ITEMS.
Iu the March'Wide Awake, under the

tittle, "How I entertained Two Little
Girls," an old schoolmate of Miss Louisa
M. Alcott, will give some charming rem-
iniscences of that popular author. Mr.
G. W. Chadwick, the musical conductor
oft'- Hroekplav, CEdipus, has set Miss

'•Mill Song" to music. For the
_._-\;}i Wide Awake will be drawings by
Charles Volkmar—and of his famous
duck-paintings—and Mrs. Jessie Curtis
Shepherd, together with an exquisite
"aesthetic" picture by Miss Jessie Mc-
Dermott, entitled "The Girl
P r i d " A t

D e ,
Period." A
i d " i h b

d
edition of "At' Even-

h i l k h f Dtide,"' with biographical sketch of Dr.
Nehemiah Adams, written by his son, is
to be issued this spring by D. Lothrop &
Co. A new edition of Banvard's "Life
of Daniel Webster."' is to to be published
by D. Lothrop & Co., with someaddi-
tional matter brought to light by the re-
cent centenary observances. Subscrip-
tion editions of "Round the World Tour
of Christian Missions" and "Round the
World Letters," will soon be published
with illustrations.

RU-OPENED!
THE RAYMOND

- fpHOTOGRflPH fjflLLERY!]

'•WHO GRASPS MUCH HOLDS LITTLE."
The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm

do not claim to be a cure-all, but a sure
remedy for Catarrh and Catarrhal Deaf-
ness, Colds in the head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal vjrus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation
and irritation, protects raembranal lin-
ings of the head from additional colds,
completely heals the sores and restores
the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial
results are realized by a few applications.
A thorough treatment as directed will
cure catarrh. The Balm is easy to use
and agreeable. Sold by druggiste at 50
cents. On receipt of 60 cents will mail
a package. Send for circular with full
information. Ely's Cream Bahn Co.,
Owego N Y For sale b th Fl ton
inomation.
Owego, N. Y.
druggists.

Elys Cream Bahn Co.,
For sale by the Fulton

88w3

LOOL S E R E ! LOOK HERE !
If you want dodgers,
gyouwantenvlopes.

If you

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings anb grains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

So Prapwation on earth eqasli ST. JACOBS On.
M • *afe, sure, *imfle and cheap External
nnatij A tow •enuJto but the < ^ ^ | P ^
with prfnean h»T« <be«p and podtire proof or IU

SOLO BT ALL 9BUQGI8TB AffD DEALESS

J . F. HERRICE,

Lumber Dealer
ASD

Planing Mill!
BOX SHOO*KS A SPECIALTY.

500 Reward!

!Hd.v for
v. 2 let.

Will bo re-oponed and r
Moudaj N<

MR. HENRY SKINNER

e/l the Raymond P]
cned tt fr.r bnnine?

the public that I k

MR. HENRY SKIMER

any -pafflni,'." Only the

iEST 0F WORK
leave the Galltry.

vited'to coll upon i

w.
TITc arc Receiving

IARGE QCANTTtTIBS OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fasti^cous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg?
iggTarmers ' special atteution

called to our facilities for loading

•SCHEW6K& FOSTER

WANTED! WANTED!

10,000
Hail Ebad TIES,

W. 8. 5EM0K*CO.

AMMUNITION.
Tlie Application of Electric Door and Call Bells a

specially.
EstimnUM furnishcil and SatWacUnn Guor»Ht*«d.

SHKKT ( RMAN SILVER,

nnd Iirmver Locks

COMPANY

OFFICERS:
JOSEPH F KN AFP, President.

JOHN R. JIEGEMAN, VicePresldent,
GenSTKWART L. WOOD FORD ,Conngel

DIRECTORS :•
JOSEPH P. KNAPP. PrcMdentof til
HON. THOMAS L-JAMKS, Postinasl

the United Stat^.
HON SILAS B. I

l i e » ofth
JOHN C. PEKUY. Connsolor and ex-Sea

ClIAttLES CUB i IS, Provident Dry Dock Sn\
Bank. New Vork.

•WILLIAM HESUY AKNOUX,Coun»elw, Arn
Rltcti & Woodford, N«w York.

T. J . VAN WYCK, retired, Now York.
SYLVE8TBR M. BEARD. Merchant. New Yo
EMORY M. VAN TAS«EL. Merchant. N. Y.
JAMKS L. 8 rBWART, retired, New York.
H. TOULMAM, Merchant. New York.
ELT BEAUD,r*t!rchant, New York.
JuIlN R. UEQEMAN, Vice-president of

Company, New York.
thief Office, Park Place and Church St.

NEW TOBK CITY,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

PEKSUNS OK A.ODKRATK .\[KANS

No lniilatlan Ire char»«1,
S o In create ol payment?.
Daea collected weeRly at the lioupes of me

Hcnedts payable promptly at Death.
Males and Female* tftketv at mmc cost.

SECURITY TO MEMBER^

$2,000,000.00
Safely Invested.

OVER

TWO SHLLION DOLLARS

BEWARE OK FRAUDS i

>f the term
tcter of the
Ided; •

BEBBS FOB Cl-AIXB.
urt fibama, and specipt
uey for*policy wlthoi

Dqulry: know the
m your money in to be ._

eluded into accepting the plam
tt weak, worthier or irrcppooriUe awweUtlon*

Proceed with circomfpect!on,.aod select earefaU]
(he plan and the company presented to yon. Tb<
Metropolitan it at the head or the Indutfrial bul
ne?f In this country, »ud if you arm yonnel/ to
rantiaaiilr with its Policies you will have r e a m
to blXriifeTOmtmwbuii&t loduccdyon tod* tt.

P l d O FalU
J KOSS KoJSrrati

Pulton and Oswego FalU
i Diaxaicr Orrics City Saving* Bank Building,

2»t4 O«we«P, H. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

e of ifl>' fine lot of

Winter Millinery
for less than cost to close out stock U

make room for the

SPRING TRADE.
Also a Good

Organ % Sewing Machine
which I will sell at a Bargain.

JIBS. M. E. LADUKE,
OPPOSITE the BEB

'ltd Century Magazine
(SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,)

FOR THE COMING YEAR.
With the November narabor 1

w. MlmHvlmgpltvoS. o
BR the roadtm mttt«r k

fourteen Additional Pages
Thi' following It a KUmmary ot the tMdtag (w>
rt»ofthonewMirlenroAm>y««r;

b , U^Banu«{t(*nitior of >«Th«t
" e t a ) "ThroojS one Admlnl*

n<Uct ot the LontvUna Onolts. By Qeo. W.
e, author «f "the Grandia«lm««" etc A te*

o»onUu*tratedpi.per», on the tradltloai »nrt ro-

" Novel b^W%fUoweU* (i»othor of "A Chanc*
squilntftnoe," <*c) dealing with ohartcterlnia
laiuree of Araerlcin life. .
Anctont and Uoivro Bcolptanj*, & HUtorj o|

Anctent8«rtptar</by Mr* 'Lucy ML w35&. trt
continue the finest eeriea of eagravioga yet pabllih'
edot the tnanerpleees of *S5™i-.2P^?=.0 1^.. .
alro be papers on 'Living )&

h wonderful complotenesc and beaoty.
t e and decoration In America will &•

to Interest both householder tod
any pactical u wll b t i f l

trated v .
Architeclui

treated In a way t< „
niKcwfc; with many practical u well u beaallful
•..inttoii. torn j ^ t A M g i . ^laoirtttotiB from recen
Kcprewntatlve Men a
ry Biographical «Ket

iraUe of Gcursra Bliot. Boben Browning. lUv PrcuV
erlck W. Kobortaon (bf tlie Ule Dan BUnlej.)
Matthew Arnold, Chrlsilna KosseHl, and Oat^aaf
Newman, aud or^ho younuBr American Mthow,

Vm. r». Howells Henry James Jr . , and Geo W.
lable.
Sencs of Thackeray's Hawthorne*, and Qsorc*

Eliot's NovoU. Succeeding the Illustrated aorl.«
on tho scenes of Dlck^n'i. aoveia;

Th« reform of tho Civil Servioo. Arraajfoniontt
ive been made for a cericsof able paper* on thii
ruuiog political que»tton.
Poetry and Pouts in America. There will I*

ludles of Longfellow, Whttttor Etnenon, Lowell,
nd others, by E. 0. Stedam.
Stories, Sketches and Essay a may be ezpectod

.oin Charlu.* Dudley Warner, W. D, HowoUl

Conotance P. Wo '
ney, Washington
(iuchvln.Toinma!
IngereolJ, B. L. C
intiny others.

Oue or two papers no-"Tt]« Advontares ol the)
Tilo Club," autt un original Llfr of Bo«lck. tUs
ensravcr uy AaBtln Dobion, aro other feature* 10
be later announced.

The Kdltorlal De|)srtment, and "Tho World*
Work" will tie considerably enlarged.

The price of the Century Mauazlne will remain al *
*•! per yenr (35 cents a number.) Toe portrait (tlM
il x 27) ol the late Dr Holland, Issued javt berore
his death, photograuliad from a !ife-»lea drawing
bylVyati Enton, will poa?e*8 a new ioterast to-ib«
readers of toi» m^ajilno. It is offered at «5 ra-

LiT with the Century MaffMine lor
ittons «ro taken* by the publUber*,
\\W\-* nnd u«w8-d»at6rs cverywhflt*.

TUB OKNTUHV-CO. "

Hurt, f R£wo£.

SSJS5fc

One DollarAYear.
The cii

Plainly ti
Daily Ue

:ulatlon of thle popular newspaper is i
cr.-Ji-inK. It CIIOtilln» aU the niw* ol
aldaudlriarranxe!" "handy department*,

Foreign 3STews

American News
given tbc telegraphic dtcjiatchce of the week

in all parts ot tho Union. Tliia feature alone

The Weekly Herald

entWui

Political News
B8™fnim°Va*hkigteon.*ncliidluKr{all roporti
jpcechw* of eminent politicians on the q
uf the hoar.

The Farm Department
of the Weekly Herald gives tbe latest a* well M tbe
mo-t practical suggestions and diccovertes relativ*
to the duties of the fanner, hint* tor raielntr eat-

• grain*, treee, vegetables, Ac, &c, with
for keeping bunding* and tormIng

- X ' *— ented by S
1 under tbe

jultry, grainy tree.,.TtgUbtoa, * c ^ . , w l _ l k

2lU«dited departtaent,rwide)ycopied u
au of *

The Home
Tins: recipes for practical dtehes, binU for an

the Weekly „
than one hundred tii
The interuste of

conomv suggest

•from'our Pari^ano^London corre'ipondenu'ooT6i
•j latest facblon*. Ibf Home Departnjent ot
.*«r_....!„ .<—u _.n ^yg j^e housewife jnow

tho price ot tbe pap«r.~

Skilled Labor
arc look'd after, and everything relating to me-
chanics and labor savin5* fs eawfuHy recorded.
1 here is a page devoted to all the lateat phraaet of

the btitflnees markets, crops, merchandise, Ac, Ac,
A valuable feature 1» fonud in tbe tpeclally report-
ed prices and conditions of

The Produce Market

dramatic, pertonaj
*per in _t& wo£ .

nont divine, Dtemrjr, t
and sea notes. lhere it uo paper iu —
which eootUat so mneb new* matur every week '
as the Weekly Herald, which Is «ept, pottage fro*,
for one dollar. Yoa can «ub««rlbe*t any time.

He Net Yerkfieralii . J g ^ f c e M h r iTeir
Addre**, - *,

NEW YORK HERALD.

Broadway and Ann Sirtel, Sae York.

For The Holidays.
A great variety of goods sui

• able for

Holiday
Oomprieiug elegantly bonnd Book*.
Albamu, Pictore Frames, Chroroo*
Oil i "aintings, Steroecopee, and
Views. Chnfltmas and Ne* Year
Cards, Diaries for 1883, Fancy Sta-
tionery, Work Basket* etc, may lie
found at the Book Store of *

0. 8 E

can teU better
l̂ fttan' what

0*:



DEk L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OsWMO * SYBACtTSK OTVI8IOJT.

Trtlw IMT* Folton *Uttoo M follow*:

1 . A portion of the office, stork and fix-
tures of THE FULTON TIMEH having been
transferred from thjpbriginal owner to
Other parties tho Ann will hereaf U-r bo

• known as W. C. Wheeler & Co. The
will remain the eaiim.

W. C. WHKKLKR &('<>.

John HanTson jr.."returned to Chica-

cago yesterday.

Give pedlern tlio 'go-by" and deal
with home merchants.

Next Tuesday will l>
your valentines ready.

tho .lay. dot

Town meeting occu
7th, three \vcokn from

iwiay, March
uoHdny

Albert Francis and wife of Watortown
are guestBof Mr. and Mm. H W. Viin-
Epp".
. Dr. C. S. Marsh of Cwego Fnlln haw

been appointed health offli-or of Hint
village.

Mrs. M. A. Hatch has returned to
Fulton after a two woekn vwit to On.-ida
county.

Master Frank VanBurun was in to-
Over Sunday. Ho ia att<
Cazenovia.

tiding school at

An infant non of Morton Wntwm fell
from a high chair Saturday nnd W«H se-
riously injured.

Mr. 8. E. Lincoln was in town Salui-
day and Sunday. He returned to New-
York Monday morning.

Dr. C. R. Lee is in Now York attend-
ing tho eye- nnd ear infirmaries, and will
be absorit until the first of March.

Robinson, Whitaker & Co.. present
T H E TIMES with a copy of Higgin'H dai-
ryman's almanac for 1882. Theabo\o
firm are agentsjin Fulton for Higgin'n
Eureka dairy salt.

Those who desire to send valentines
'tfhoiild remember that if the envelope is
left unBealed they may be mailed as
newspaper postage. Should they, be
sealed letter postage is required.

Drs. D. Pardee and Chan. R. Lee left
for Albany Monday, to attend the annu-
al meeting of the State Medical Society.
Dr. Lee had tho honor of being appointed
on th^tousiness committee of tho socie-
ty.

S. H. Waudell, one© a student in tho
law-office of Pardeo <& Piper in this \ il-
lage, recently connected with the Os-
wego Times, has entered the law office
of district attorney N. B. Smith of Pul-
aski.

Mr. Wilcox. ,A third daimant, Mrs.
Edward Dexter, tmfit she possesses the
only good title to the lake and wants
the pay for the ice harvested. Still an-
offierdeed has tamed up. Mr.Doras-
tOB Kellogg, who WM stone time pro-
prietor of the Oswego Falls factories,
«ays he bought lot No. S a t the time he
purchased the peat bed and ha* held the
title ever since. He has sold his claim
to Mr. Charles Dexter of Oswego Falls,
the transfer taking place last Friday.

~An Old Invitation,
The following is a copy of a printed

invitation found among the papers of
the late judge Tyler:

DONATION PARTY.

You are respectfully solicited to at-
tend a donation party for the benefit of
tbe Rev. A. C. Treadway, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. H. I. Spcncor, in Fulton,
on Friday the 10th inst. at « o'clock p.
n. *

FULTON, Feb. 4th, 1843.
Committee of arrangements: Messrs

Willard Johnson, Samuel Skinner, Chan.
E. Case, George W. B s ^ g L Ransom II.
Tyler, Jouathan OgVq^^Wmnan Hub
bnrd, James II. Whitaker, ROBWOII \V.
Stowoll, D. P. Wright, Ebon P. FIHII,
Charles G, BacoivIIenry H. Highritor,
J C. Tucker, Misses E. Btopheim, C.
Crombie, A. M. Hubbard, M. C. Ilub-

jbard, E. M. Gasper, G. F. Chapman, II
M. Worlock, M. Gasper, M. Dean, L. A.
Fish, F. Allen, L. French, M. Fruit, M.
Whitnker, A. Jounup, N. Grogg.

Joking College Boys .
Tbe frenlimon of Cornell univeimty,

Ithaca, wero to have their annual ban-
quet Friday evening and tho Hopbmon'H
(oneeived tho idea of removing tbe
ofllceis HO IIH to render thn affair
tame or practically a failure. Two of
tlio freshmen were abducted from their
rooms Thursday night and put In chai^o
of two soph mores, Harry DrForu*t of
Fulton and F. P. IngiiHsof Salem, Mass.

1.00 -

Mr. George Smlddy W «
delphU for . few days.

A little daughter has arrived i
family of Mr. T. V. Fuller.

Arthur Jones, of Syracuse, spent the
Sabbath with his parents in Fulton."

A nine pound boy greeted the house-
hold <ft Henry Oilman, Thursday morn-

G. F. Spafford has taken about two
thousand tons from his pond in the
end of this village.

Mr. C. E. Meadeof St. Louts, Mo., wh
is east on business, is spending a day
with friends in Fulton.

FOR S.VLE—TUB FULTON Times offot
foi^salo a One-half Medium Kugr;l«
Printing Pross at a bargain.

They took their prim » in a hack to
Cortland and thence via rail to"Syracuse

'hero they were intercepted by word
ram the college authorities and all re-
irned to Ithaca, the freshmen return-

ing in time to participate in the fostivi-
ties. It was a retaliatory net

f h
the

tforad a
of their
. The
l i ab i l i ty

part of the Hophmoros, who
like indignity on tho occasion
mnual banquet a wnck prcvio

freshmen aro joyous over tlio
of the Hophinonw to keep the

ttes from tho banquet. The whole af-
fair IH regardtxl as a neooHwiry com'om i
tanl of college lifo and nothing of a sei
lous natuio n likely to result to the p.u
tieipanK

Warner'H safe Kidney mid I,nc rCine.

Edward Fay. son of the late Dr. Fay,
and a former resident of Fulton, will
open a dry goods store in this village by
the first of April in the store recently
occupied by H. N. Sabin. He is at
present located in Seneca Falls.

A petition is to be circulated in this
village requesting the legislature to
adopt an amendment to the constitution.
to submit to the voters for ratification
or1 rejection, to forever prohibit the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liq-
uors aa a beverage throughout the state.

Friday evening of this week Rev. A.
A. Willeta will deliver his lecture under
the auspices of the popular lecture
course in Nichols Hall, subject: "Oft
Soundings; or the sublimity and utility
of the sea." The final lecture in tho
course will be delivered Monday, Feb.
80, by Hon. William' H. Parsons, sub-
ject: "The Mediterranean sea and its
memories."

Mr. K. F. Salm 3 manufacturing a
. stocking protector at his slipper factory,

located over Nichols' jewelry store,
which is finding itself on the road to
'popularity! It consists of a piece of
Sheepskin or kid shaped to the heel and
prevents the stocking from coming in
contact with the boot or shoe. Orders
are coming in from neighboring cities
and many are being sold
Give him a call.

Fultoi

,' Among the nutnber vaccinated at the
Oswego Falls factories last week was a
newly arrived Englishman, who, upon

i returning to his room, began vigorously
i wiping the blood from where the doctor

[ . b a d just made the checker board on his
x arm} when a fellow workman, who saw
> a chance for a little joke, said to him,

"HilVhat Is thee doing?" "O I'm wip-
ing off this blood," said the new arrival.
Vffi, Wt thee must not do that man,
run back and tell the doctor, and get it

. done afresh." With A look of terror on
hie face the man ran back to the doc-
tor* operating room, but at the door he

. encountered a "boss* who inquired as to
Ilk business. "I want,"* raid the new

be out again my arm is
"Mortify h - V said the

work youQ
The poor*

asr

The poultry nho
o-dny.

opens at Syr;

-,-r— A
1 p i OUS<

h of KeyH
irn to this

Warm tea biscuit at Thayer't
very afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clo

bakery

An infant child ol tho late Woi-iei
E. Payne, is lying datmiouxly ill at the
houso of Mr. John Vauliuivii, near Bat-
ik) Island.

Mi ""NOIHOII Hatcti of J lolly, N. Y
who has been the guest of iior brutluM,
Di C. M. Leo, for tho past few weeks
returned Iu>mo4his morning.

A social hup will be given at Nichols
hall, Friday evening, Kebrusffy 17, und<i
tli« management of Chun. Pratt and
Matthew Mtthar. A pleiwmit time is im
licipatfd. Ticket* HO centn.

J . (J. Wells & Son, of Gnmby, are en-
gaged in harvesting i<;<< <m n grand scale.
They have three houww; one nt Minetto,
with a capacity of 4,000 tons which IH
nearly filled , another one at Orchard
look filled, containing 1800 tons and oi
at Seueca Hill, with a capacity of 4>000
tons with S.OOQ ton<, ftiready in. If tho

5ather is fuv<
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. J . B. Overtoi

visiting her
i New Yuik

Peter StPoter has moved his boot and
shoe store from the Kenyon block to the
store recently vacated by Chas. Wilson,
on Cnyuga sties>t.

Deputy HhcrifT llulett dosed tlie gro-
cery store of II. N. Sabin Monday, ami
will dispose of tho stock at auction V\ b
ruary 18. at 10 a. m.

F e ! has „•-
n in tlie hhoe

Iknry (Joodjon. of tin-

department of Hing Sin^ Htate
He loft Fulloiv Monday.

^ A~D. Oatiander, a Fulton gentle
l.Jwho IH located in the State of So

nora. MUMOO. sends THE TisiLh late (He
of Mexican papois foi which we letuu
thanks.

Meigs Wells, of (Jianby, \
. lib Minotto ice housi

Three lingers of Ins left ha
entangled in a pulley and
lacerated

is injuied
Monday.

A grand masquerade ball will be gi\-
i iu Nichols ball Tuesday evening Feb

21, 1883, under the management of
Messrs. E. B. Abbey and Jas. Brings
Those wishing invitations for friends
may secure them by calling at the C'laik
house.

Fred Sweet, ot Rochester, who -wtts
reported last week as missing, has turn-
ed tfp all right. His parents who reside
in this village have received a letter
from him. He was married unknown
to his friends in that city, and took up
)iia residence in new- quarters.

Marvin E. Hulburt, of this village haa
been aued for breach of promise by Mis3
Caroline Abele.of Syracuse, laying dam-
ages at $3,000. Hulburt recently mar-
ried Miss Carrie Platt, hence tho action.
He regards the suit as an attempt to get
a few dollars and does not attach much
importance to it. It is understood that
Mr. Hulburt has retained Lawyer Not-
tingham, of Syracuse to see to his end
of the controversy.

Messrs. Geo. M. Case and Willard
Johnson, railroad commissioners of the
town of Yolney, filed their reports in the
county clerk's office yesterday, which
certified that they have taken up and
cancelled $1,000 worth of existing bonds
of this town issued in aid of the N. Y.
& O. Midland railroad by the substitu-
tion of new bonds issued under the stat-
utory provisions and payable as follows:
No. 10, payable May 1.1884; No. 11, pay-
able Feb. 1,1884.

Therewinbea meeting of all those in-
terested in the cause of temperance at
the Sons of Temperance hall on Saturday
evening next to take into consideration
and make arrangements for united ac-
tion aa<alled for by the constitatkwial

Syra-
»Nov.~21'81. AH temperance *conv
ttee are especially invited.

88tl ByOrderotOom.

The Young People's Lilci.iry Asboc
tion of the M. E. church met on Monday

iff at the residence of Mr. Frank
Diltfl, Cayuga stieet. Tho literary pro-
gram opened with a duet, "Happy Mo-
ments," by Miss Minnie Moore and Mr.
L. K. Hewitt.* Prof. F.ggleston then
gaM? a M-ry inteiesting and instructive
lecture on his visit to the Holy Land
Numerous relics from various places of
interest were exhibited, and alt agreed
that they were indebted to the Prof, for
an hour piofituhly spent. Mns.s Cora
FosU-r then sang, "Now I lay me down
to sleep " The gentlem«<n qunrtetto (Jub
R.IM- us "Crown the .Song King ' The
e v n i s e s then dosed with a duct by
Messr, Cooper and Phillips entitled.

>i iK'
Uueh

•id Na'

ml of the lolhv
! O ^ S . 1 J S I t h . l s t l i .

( h i ui;hout tin

>\\ 'i of Sei iba
Fi'LTON, N Y Jan. 15th, l*v!

. Ks<|., Scuba. N \ .
DnvRSlK" I wish \ou would be for

Sehuylor Rhodes for Supeivisor of \ou.
town thw spun^. By using youi influ-
ence in that direction, I Mini! "feel obli^

Vir\ tinh

" o. SSince Mi. Jenningf. has U on canal su-
perintendent and had Ins hand in OHWO-
go county politics he has pro\ ed him-
bolf in Boterul instances to possr ss
positi\e shrewdness. The salient fea-
ture of shrewdnoHS in this, mo\ e in try-
ing to pro\ KIO Mr Rhodt s w ith an of-
fice is that he is a candidate for c:\nal
superintendent.

The teachers of the tirst coiumisiionei s
district met at the church in Minetto on
Saturday, Feb. 4th. Com. D. R. Park-
hurst presided. In spite of the severe
cold and tho somewhat rough rnad«,
about Mewnaty~a-r* teachers were pres-
ent. Several Fulton people participated
among which were Misses Loma Stay
and Hattie Royce. Miss Stay read an
essay "Methods of Teaching" which was
rell received and written.
An essay by Miss Hattie Royce was

received with prolonged attention which
her efforts always command. Miss
Royce is a pleasing reader and her sub-
jects are always handled in a manner
that shows deep and careful thought.
Tho essay on this occasion was no. ex-
ception to the general rule and abound-
ed in rich thought and glowing illustra-
tions.

FOR SAXE OB RENT.
A f arm one mile and a half east of

Fulton on the Emery Road containing
88acres, good buildings and farmwell
.watered. A bargain for some enterpris-
ing man. Enquire of

63 H WM. E. FCIXRE.

TON BOSBAKED BEANS AND HOT
BROWN BREAD.

luxun« wiU ?̂eloe ̂ ring in ^ e S - ° S l
" » omyeBieatSatarday eren-

ago Lydla. A. fly^a,

kftllng'of her huflband at Rrfto
5, 1979. The judgment
costs footed up about $640. ^
pany appealed to the general- term,
which court affirmed th« judgment of
the circuit with t *fc*
then carried the cane* to the court of at*
peals, and to-day Mr. J . A. Hatbwjf,
the plaintiffs attorney, received a #X
saying that th« court of api>ealB
th j d t t hthe judgment of tho court below wJd!!h
^osts- fPalkvlitim.."'

' More BaOroad Nova .
The following tutograms from Mr. ,A.

A. HowleU, of Syra/'uso, who is in«*r-
eftttd in t\v> Boston", U.MMOC Tunnel &
Wentom railroatl to gentlc>tm>n in OsWo-
.go evpluiu themselves :

SyaA(;u«»R, N. Y., Fe)>. 6, 1883.,
Leonard Ames : Tho Boston, Hoorfc

r»ud Western mid inland completing a
l m ° ( ° . ^ J ^ » 2 t h i 8 von.r- «•"« tiuit tfayt Osjvego thi

a e equal harboi
other roads have,

t tfay
iIe^Hgrantedtlwl

A A HA A. liOWLETT,
Awrther in to Major S. h, VonForstner

ongineer of thd Syrrwuaf, Phoenix: & Ori-
«'^o load, and reads :
Il.'ivfl written to you and Mr. M. B.>
i<>hrtruKc>n, the Hostoji. lIiK>mu* Timmtl

&We8.er, ( .adroad inU-nd .-ompMing
line lo Oswego tliin yeur. Have

LRTT.

eport yr of
hief engi-
T l &

lo liailjo

Major VonKorstner told n
th- OHVH-XO Times that the
neor of the BoBton, Floosa
Western road was on hw w;
England and would bo in thifi
in about a week. On bin arrival work
will at one.
ly fonvaul

from
untry

be begun and pushed steadi-
mti! tho entire line projected
1 It thought the roatl

l fioni rultoi
nsUideof th

to Oswego the

Tho Ioe C r o p .
Oswego c ity K c- dealei < are HMII ««nSag-

(i in hai vesting.

BroHincr, the brewer, it, h.irvt ,ting a
u Re amount of ice at Mmctlo.
The Han.lv Creek News says tho ice at

* of good quality with butthat point
little s

Our c
it.

IH lime
their icehouses. The

d of good tliic-kn*'^

witli

•ommonced filling
ice is very clear
[Parish Mirror.

i«Wm,Ui Thornton of Auburn, is cut-
tinpfl^ inch ice on lai l c OnUtrio, and has

cured some 3,000 tons. [Auburnian.
Miller & Waugh have a house con-
.lning aboul 1.700 ton's of very fine ice
catod on the. canal bank lie'low tho

village

The several i< • house-, m llus \ilfaK0 '
ere tins w,.,.k tilled « ,tl. a fcplend.d

quality of i,e jhoiit i ij/ht inc h<>s tine 1
[Hannibal News.

Mi Wells ol H U I L ^ M U , . , near .Senoc
illisf.Hmgh.,n..w,< l.],ouM., win, hi
ixHO feel .,nd (M]Mble of holdmK 3,000

Has been engaged to deliver a
fectiire at NICHOLS' IIALL, MON-
DAY EVKXIXG FEBUUARY 27th.
The number of tickets will be
limited to the seating capacity
of the hal! ami will l>e sold at
the popular price of nifty cents.
They can be procured at Nichols'

1 Stamping done at 33 Oneida street,
Hilton.
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CUSTOM FEED GRINDING.
A machine for grinding feed has been

Placed in Palmer's blacksmith shop and
people wishing their work performed
quick and good will find this the place
to patronize. A specialty mada of grind-
ing corn, with the cob. Farmers and
stockmen are invited to inspect our
~ork and give us a call.

J . S. PALMER.

AtNey's N«ws Room may be found an
excellent line of rubber tipped lead pen-
cils. Also a complete assortment of
Franklin Square library and song books
Books and papers sent for at any time
by applying at NEY'S NEWS ROOM.

k tyGenuine Singer Sewing Machines.
New Styles. Call at Bristol's and get
prices. 38t2

Seoieiaberooe fket, Draper has taken
the lead is .ellliy gMdTSeap for tte
fan IS ycanTaM will tongffin* c««dfan IS ycanTaM will to
Crritai. &U at ettk
or Owrece Falls, «»d see

Wound.
Bobbins for Sewing machines
Noa. 50 and 70 in white, at

WATERMAK'S

>4«csitten f«wv4<4>4t« AT. ill be taken up
th F d f l l i S b j t Bi the Friday foil.

p
n g Subject; "Be-

ws of this Stat
a p;n at e\ d to t he tenipenmco cause.'

will be introduced by Mr. D. M.

A report is gonig the rounds of thi
l»ai)A,s Hi.'it tl>e piano and orjan factory
of Daniel F. Beatty. at W.^hin^on,

(d bv fin
JIernck,of tin
• ejraid to Un-
it false Mi

illage
Mr.J . F.

ras questioned in
ment and pronoui
nick is usincj 90,000
• month in manufac-
\e-> for this firm i
Mr B<Mttytoi«\

»Uf>nlu. I to

Mi. J av .1 Wright lias purchabed th«
hvadw.ire stock ot M. B Hclieuck & Co
and will tarn on the busmen attbe ol<;
stand on Onciila street. Mr. Wright i*
a \ on up; ni.m of excellent bu.sinesa (|ual
lties and br.nj^s to Ins ass/stance a thor-
ough knowlidur ot the hardware trade,
he liaMii^ hwn in the employ of ML B
N.Liviick&('o for a number of j « i r s
Tho stock wiM be at once replenished

•id ma(tei> jmi m s'lape for the com-

Vbout e l ^ . n oiloti . Monda} ni<;ht
he Loom is clu i1-* fact >r\ at lngells
'rowing ^ as c<.tlMiined l.j fire. Mr. W.
.V. Loomia occupied an addition to the
actory as a r< sidenee and by great ex-
Ttion managed to save the greater part
.f his household Rood-. The fire is said

to have l>eon of incendiary origin as it
started in a remote part of the building

only used when the factory is
l operation. The loss i& estimated at

ibout $4,500 with an i ranee of $1,100
on building, $500 on factory apparatus
and $300 on household furniture.

On Thirty Days Trial .
We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated E* ec

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous debility, lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor a»d man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and many other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address

^*>^f^s«j^«%ite^*«y^K

A

at the
ning factory inf
if erected, win employ 100

The Ctewego Palladium mys it under-
stand* that Gen. Burt hM paid over
check pf 17,000,000 to tfce«<mflteuot»
company engaged in boilding the exten-
sion of the Boosac Tunnel road through
this gate.

S. M. Moulson, aged 74 yean, a pat-
tern maker at the Ontario and Western
railroad shops, at Hiddletown, N. T . ,
was struck by an Erie freight, while
crosBing the track, Friday night. He
died in two hours. He formerly resided
in Oswego.

Mr. F. W. Titus, of Syracuse, a
man who has had many years experi-
ence in the menaanfile basinets, %|k)w
traveling for Ostrander & Lofjjls of
Syracuse, taking the route'of WR Tom
Fellows. Mr. Titus is meeting with
splendid success, and his employers are
lucky to secure his services.

[Waterto**
Rev. M. D. Kinney. of OsweKO. has is-

sued b notice that the new Methodii
church in Oswego will bn dedicated to
day. Chancellor Sims of SyraciibO Uni
versity, will deliver the sermon. The
new church has cost about $15,000 and
will seat 1,800 persons. Tho main build-
ing is 84 by 55 feet, with a chapel
tached 41 by 52 feet. It is a substantial
brick f
ished
Much

2 and is frescoed and fii
most substantial manner

s material of the old churc]

While the last grand jury was in M
sion in Oswego they made an examin
tion of the county jail there and repoi
edit unsafe and unfit for use as a jail
In consequence of this, county judg<
Nutting yesterday made and caused tc
bo entered and notified to the sheriff and
board of supervisors an order directing
that the county jail in Oswego city be
discontinued as a county jail till furthei
order of the court, .except duri
sions of court in that city. Hi
nates tho jail at Pulaski as the c
jail of the county except so far aa thi
Onondaga penitentiary is a county jai
of this county by contract. Prisoners
now confined there will be removed
Pulaski.

The Syracuse Standard has been inter
viewing some of the drug store merchant
of that city regarding the consumption
of opium there and produces some start-
ling revelations. From the information
elicited it appeal's there are about om
thousand persons who procure their su]
l>lj of the drug in that ci'y. There ai
thirty-three drug stores in the city, ant
they each sell from ten to ̂ hirty poundi
of opium each year. One dealer inforn
ed the reporter that last year he sold ov<
150 pounds, a sufficient quantity to ki
15,000 persons not accustomed to its use
Another dealer's bale of opium_and mor
phine last year waa suQlcientJft,, cause
the death of 12,000. He has sold as
high as three ounces of morphine in
day in small quantities.

Saturday afternoon John Plunkett, 1'
years old, who lives in Oswego and
at work for contractor O'Connor, fillinj
in trestle 18, one mile north of Rose oi
the Lake Sfc^re. JRoad, was instantly
killed by a makl*f earth falling on him.
Plunkett was engaged in loading
wagon and a man was sent up the banl
to loosen the earth. An overhanginj
piece, weighing half a ton, fell a di
tance of thirteen feet striking Plunkett.
The accident was seen immediately
tlie earth lifted, but the mail was stone
dead. The body was found in a e
posture with the head on a level
the knees. The remaine were taken t
Osiwego on the night train and taki
Cullinan's undertaking rooms whei
inquest was held. An pxaminatu
I he body showed that the neck was nlis-
located, and the head was nearly torn
ironi the trunk; the jaw was broken a
their were several frightful cuts. De:

PARISH—There has been quite
change of railway agents in this vici
ty. Agent Wells of tuio place has bee
transferred to Keene. St. Lawrence Co.
at the great iron ore bed station. He
an efficient agent. Agent Dodge o:
Mallory has been transferred to thu
place and a Mr. Brown of Pulaski goe
to Mallory. Agent Wood of Hastings
is transferred to Carlton on the Lak
Shore road. A Mr. Bumpus of Pulaski
takes IILS place.

There is quite a large amount of wood,
ies. lumber and stave bolts bein

out of the forests this wint«;r. We
but little sleighing. OCCASION

j y P i a n o s and Organs of the best
makes are constantly being received at
Bristol's Music Store. Pianos very low.
Goods sold on monthly payments. Call
and get prices. 3T~

Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich.

You will
Store.

24yl

We have always aimed to carry an assortment of Footwear especially adapted to
Hard Semce. This season we believe ourselves

to meet your feqniremeiits, and will make it an,
• ^>areinseajf|i#gooilla

for any and alt who

MACACLET'S " L I K ^ F FBKEDERICK THE
GREAT."

This is a remarkable book, forT several
reasons. It is the story of one of the
greatest heroes and statesmen bf the
world. It is written by an author al-
most unrivaled in literary power and
brlliancy. It is sold at a price that will
certainly amaze any one,—only 90
cents, or if to be sent by mail 25 cents.
It is the first book polished by the Use-
ful Knowledge Publishing "
which atfemps by its literary "Beoel-
lion" to take the place of the American
Book Exchange, and the "literary Rev-
olution." It claims to be an example
showing the quality and price of num-
eWstoindard works which they pro-
pose to issue with great rapidity. It i*
certainly a very beautiful and well
made book, as the copy on oar table will
testify. .'Rip Vanfoinkle, and other
Sketches," lSy Washington Irving, is
promised to foUowtb* fmmwHafely,
U i f o i n t l e and pdbe. Other an-

r those hot summer days,
^Next-Oar JUtoen* and we think aU

• whoh«v»purob**edofus
i, Mapklna, Towels.
&o. AcrwuTjoin wiS

usinwying they areHandaome^ Good
—* The assortment never as

We will r e m k rihtatfChaipT

full
in Buying and o , _ ,
Enterprise to meet every change of the
season—with a larger corps of clerks
expect to meet all politely, pleasantly
and better than all the lowest prices
ever given to Fulton people. Thanking
the people of Fulton, and vicinity f*
their Liberal Patronage of the past we
remain very gratefully yours

FRANCIS E. BACON.

PALACE CHINA H4C3*
AT

SPECIAL NOTICES. —

fallllM for n«w MtloMl d

o pound*. PrictSeeoU

FOB SAIJE—A new cuttor, c
quire of Dr. Woodbury.

FOR SALE Two parlor ioal stoves.
Imiuire of 22tf W. J . Tcr

FOR S A L E . — I offer for bale the house
and lot on Second Btreet now occupied
by Mr. J . F. Herrick. V

W. J . To'
I/>ST—A dark silk ,

chief, from the north L.
hall last evening. Will t
at THK TIMES office.

FOR SALE—Hou»e recently occupied
by Mrs Ostrander, on First street, near
uppof bridge. Enquire of J . H. Wood-
in, at hardware store, Fulton, N. Y. 27tf

FOR SALE—House and lot on Seneca
street, between Fifth and Sixth. Seven
rooms, good cistern, and in good repair.
Inquire of Jane Cochrane at Mrs Rogers
on Oneida street. 25tf

FOR SALE—The house on Second street
now occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Ricliard Smith, No. 38 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked |1000.

FOR SALE—The House, Barn and Store
on the corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets, in the village of Oswego Falls,
now occupied by A. H. Betts. Low
price and easy payments. Also a house
to rent on Buffalo street, Fulton.

S. B. MEAD.
i FARM FOR SALE—Farm contains
acres, borders on the corporate limits of
thervillage~of HaxmrbaL One of the
OMWt des^blejopagonsin Oawego Coun-
1*1 Buildings I n go67rc5ndlaon and-
contain modern improvements. Enquire

jftt this office. 38 Im

FOB SALE—Heuse and lot on corner of
Oneida and Fourth streets. Large,
commodious, in excellent condition,
plenty of room, good furnace and all
modern improvements. Plenty of wa-
ter. Lot contains good barn, fruit and
shrubbery. Enquire on the premises.
Terms easy. 88

FOB SALE—Land in Pennellville be-
longing to Mrs. Mary E. Budd. 71 acres,
thirty-eight of which is cleared; 4 acres
cleared near depot, 10 acres with house.
Also 229 acres, fences, house and barn.
Will be divided. For particulars enquire
of L Morgan, Pennellville, or F*. David,
Phoenix. 38 4t

FOR S A L E - A quantity of Cedar Posts,
Stakes and Hop Poles. Also black Ash
Rails, at the farm of L. D. Streeter, four
and one-half miles north-east of the vil-
lage of Fulton. Inquire at the office of
C. W. Streeter, Cor. Second and Oneidi
Sts., Fulton, N. Y.

CLOAK AND DRESSMAKING.
Miss Mary J . Grigson of Oswego Falls

can be found at the millinery store of
Mrs Jennings on Cayuga street where
Hhc ia prepared to do all kinds of cloak
and dress work in the latest style and
at reasonable prices. Call upon.her. 28tf

SPECIAL COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,

Over 146,000 Stock to Seleol
from, .

U th« place to buy your

CHIM, mieWAtts,
uiMrwy UllRHVCLIdlvt

FIIE ARTISTIC POTTEIIYM*
BUITIFQLCRAQIELEL

TEA, FRUIT AND <"TREA1tf ^

put up in Beautiful Cases designed 1

WEDDING GIFTS,
Over $15,000 St«fck of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE,
Rogers' Tea Spoons only $1.00 per Bet •
Special reduction in pnqas throughout

all Departments through the winter
months. It will pay you well to

travel 50-mUes lob iy at my
great Wholesale and Re-

tail Warehouse.
JAMES MCCARTHY.

NOTICE OF

jyOTICBlBh

^or^ButSlfiRW"'

Having volunteered to collect the tax-
for the town of Volney for the pres-

ent year and give the entire net pro-
ceeds of the office of Collector to the
widow of the late Hiram Bradway who
was elected Collector at the town meet-s
ing, I would respectfully ask the tax
payers to assist me in this work by
prompt payment at my store that it may
be well and quickly done and thus avoid
all unnecessary inconvenience in ike
matter. Respectfully,

Jan. 11, 1882. R. E. Phillips.

Advertised Letters.
list of letters. remaining uncalled for

in Fulton Poet-office, Oswego county, N.
Y. February 8ih, 1882:

Alex. Allen,
Miss Jennie Bradie,
Mrs. L, Blanchard,
Patrick Connors,
L. Culver,
Henry Damutb,
Mrs. Mary Doyle,
Conrad Eckard,
Miss Lottie Fay,
Mrs. W. France,
Mrs. John Harrington,-
John Honyer.
Mrs. James A. Jones,
Miss Mary Lonel,
C. Lee, drawer 87,
Mrs. Edward McCoy,
Jerry Xeagher,
Henry Mattice,
Fred Bobberts,
H. Boot,
Mn»I«u»A.-Storra,
JohaVedder,
Wm.Waga, care Mr. Murphy.

C O L L E C T O R S NOTICE.
Notes to h

Briggs Hotel.Seneoa Hill, ou Jan. 18, '88,
Druoe's Cornets, Jan. 88th, and at tin

Store of K. -&-phiUips, No. 4 First St..

SKASOH OF 1881-2.

FRIDAY, February 10th, 1882.
REV. A. A. WILLITS, D. D.

"Off Soundings," or ihe Sublimity and Utility
ot it,« Sen.

MONDAT, FEB. 20th, 1888.
HON. WM. PARSONS,

Coarse Ticket* . , $ i # 6 0

Single Admission . . 5 0

Ticket* For Sale ai C. B. NtcUoU1.

•MOVELTY MILL8.-

Custom Grinding,,
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.
Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, 6RAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of l)ilte' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

VILLAGE OF OSWEGO FALLS
SPECIAL KEETHfO.

&«&?— <*
M. Toinaruelbennmbor oftm»tê » torix to

Mrs. Johanna Gantley, Bfaighamton, j
r. Y-
Stephen A, Pfaelps, 121 Grape streBt,[

Shaw A Co., Portland, Me.

Phebe York, Jeffetson Co., N. Y.
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W*»kly J8wal4-Po*tase F r « - - $180
Y # W ' Bttl8H.B0DBRTB*C0.,

« m i N V

Haroere. Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

PEB YEAR:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE ft
"ABPKR-fl WKKKLY *

J PEOPLE 1 C

, • AKPBR'S.Y0UNO I>HOPMC f ° ™
IIABPER'-«fcGj<lKUN SQUARE LIBttUlY

One TMrWhmban)?! «0 00
/<o»tay«JFre'> t$Wtubnerthtr* in I'nltfd Mutt*

The volume* of the magazine begin with the
Number* of June and December of each year.
When no time is *poclffed, tt will bo nnocwiood
Uutttt»MibMriberwltli«Mf-*|j!ln witlnhe cor-

w w 0 ̂ adrt
Eeaned?, Bondoat. New York.

»tomUj JUst i i*»« UIWB m k 4
th«Luwl» HOUK livery, noil aliall
0r»» dua in ercrv r«*|»*ci. 1 ret,
favlte iliosain u«.«l of unjriblag lu m» 1
to «!ve we »e»ll.. O * * and «uble T« r

Summer
Vte have lwux»»

POM not b»t Duyamllry;
Csndie* IOJTB, cltf»w and *̂ai>ii,

Pa*, not by, boy »0d iry.
Fishing poles and uickle new,
flue as ever »prunri w» flew.
And ft flta ceoi cximt-r too,

Pitta not by, buy mul try.
Croquet MM nod %v\* of tltsUen,

PttM not by, buy unit try ;
Poutobutfft ior lurini' flsln"*,

I'»Mo.»lby, buy nr.d irv.;
D«ei» llock Waior, «»it-»p n»«il ""IOKW,
AH ibe frail m«h •««««•« l^iogd,
And a thousand other tilings,

\ PUBS not hy, Uuy «o<i try.
V^ LATIIB.II* & SON.

LA(AAWANNA COAL

Bast in Market !

from Slate.

t t'roty Dust.

RUST.

"RomlttencoB *honld be made^post office nionrr
«rder or draft, to avoid chance o * W

ytwipaptra are not to copy thh adrertintment
without 1U t,vj»-tm order qf Ilnrper & Brothers

Addrcr*. 1IARPEK & BROTHERS.
Now York.

188a.
HARPER'S WEEKLY !

ILLUSTRATED.
HABPSB'B W t « a r stands at the head of Ameri-

can Illustrated weekly lonrnais. By tt» unparti*an
position In politics, lit admirable IlliisUcitlon*, He
carefully ehoron serial*, short »torlo», Bketeho*.
and po«n», contributed by the foremost artlota
and anthoiT of the day, It carries I n« traction and
•oterUlnmeut to thouaauda or American homes.

It will ahvayn be tho nlm. of the pnblUuera to
make Harper's Weakly tbe mott popular and at-
tractive iamlly newspaper In the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR.

HAMPBU'S WEBKLY, $i 00
HARPEIt'8 MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPBR'8 BAZAB 1 00
The THREE abovo publication 10 00
AnyTWO abovo named, 1 *>
UAUPKH'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 5 i
HAEPEirS MAGAZINE, I
HARPER'S YOUNG PKOPLR,] 5 CO
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,

Is mentioned, It will be understood that tho sub-
scriber wishes to commence with tho number next
alter receipt of order.

The last Twelve Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, I* ne*t cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by exprcsr, free ol expense
(provided the freight doe* not exceed one dollar
PNQtath Gates for each" volume, suitable Tor bind-
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of

KeinUtoncoB should bo made by Post Office
Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chances ofloe*.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
wlthost tha express order of UARPKB BKOTRBOS.

AddreM.HA&PBR ft BROTHERS, New Yorfc.

-̂ OAh YARD ItRMOVED.-

'•c.' a'. J . Eobinson'e Grocery Store

1.1 mumi & co.,

Foster Boat Ya:rf,

188S-
HARPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.
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>nB»ufl
lain many
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th«land. The volnme will c

i t novelties.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

PER YEAR:
3. BAZAR. _•_..., *4.00

Lehigb Valley and FVanklin

Soreaned and Frae from Slate !

OKPICB AT PUA'IT A ROBISWIN S
BRY Sl'OUK.

Both Partners having lutd Iftraeoxperu
ln-the Coal buiinoi* iruaruntee to g

their patron? cntWo i>atl(iriicti»n

t »lo»o attention to Imrtne.* an<l fair dealing
we hope to receive atehare of your pat

ron age. All order.- promptly at-
tended to

Verv Rertit'y Yqur*,
I. H. CAVANAOGH
BRYAN ORAHAN-

ml»ery'# emaWn«-pr«-M
«ath or echoing eiwrd

1 *
without Imitation

h h
tion* say that
has given the

ld i

)l

•Dr. Bufi'8 cough Byrap hag giTen _
best •attraction. We hove sold an im-
mense amount of it daring the past
winter. W A I X A C B , HILTON & Co.

, Druggiete, Lock Haven, Pa.

~ Fashion Wotes.
Undressed kid gloves ore moat used

with mourning .costumes.
Shirt draperies are arranged high both

on the hipe and in tlie back.
Only very faircomplexions look well

Without white around the neck.
Diamond collar huttoai are preferred

to brooches far ladle's linen collars.
Black fox, lynx, nndjiurk sealskin arc

among the appropriate fur* for mourn-
ing.

One of the newest demgiw in Blockings
HIIOWB shell pattern* alternating with
richly tinted stripes.

For mourning, pleated frillH of crepe
lisse, cither iu block,or white, or both
combined, are used instead of crape.

A now lace seen on imported dmutcn
has tho flowers of whiU* lure applied to
black tulle in a most effective wuy.

Detachable trying fiisloniiitf below the
Klwort bouffant black draperies corn<j
with soino of the hnndnon)e late impoi-
tationH.

Sllvervgauzu, dotted with silver beads,
make ajtovely evening turban for a lady
no longer young but who hns preserved
her complexion.

The favorite material most generally
adopted for ftrnt mourning dresses is
Henrietta cloth, tho best qualities of
which are mixed wool and nillt.

The dull silk.* used on drestiy occas-
ions for ladies in mourning, are shown
in the broad flatteue-tt rops that are well
defined ami are soft and clinging.

Velvet muffs are trimim<d with ruffles
of lace and applique adornings, and
Home are still further ••nhaneed by
bows and trailing ends'ol' looped ribbon.

Widows' cups for young ladies are
white crape or organdy in fanchon
shape. For older lad ion there are the
mob-crown caps edged with pun's of
crimped crape.

Very young ladiess wear' pleated tulle
doubled, in preference to any other ma-
terial for dressy occasions, and straight
linen collars buttoned high, with morn-
ing dresses

The milliners aver that the new shade
of "frightened mouse" is to be followed
up one called "young-woman-afraid-of-
the-mouse" which will will be a decided
shade of "yeller"-

Small bonnets are chosen for those
.vho wear crape veils, and are made of
double crape laid over silk. For young
ladles tho brim is edged with dull jet
beads, either round or oblong.

Dull black c
liked for mour
short mantles or long cloaks, and can be
made very comfortable by lining with
soft quilted silk, or else squirrel fur.

For wearing under jackets and man-
tles not sufficiently warm, there is
nothing like the undyed Shetland jack-
et, very thin and warm, and not capable
"of creasing-any dress over which it is
worn.

Antique scarfs or ties are- in vogue,
which are fastened up close in the throat
above the collar upon outside wraps.
They are madefof surah of Tuscan shade,
either white or yellow, as taste directs.
These cravats are tied in tho same man-
ner as the Stienskirt, which was worn
by noblemen and gentlemen in the reign
of Charles II and James II.

W'alte to de** ito
tauin* to practice. We onw took
rater bowding witfaam«mwfco«ed,

to mt in the night and rowed
hooBehold to share his
OAkB night Ke stirred tu
o'clock to eat. We rose and ate. That
very day his best cow immolated herself
on a wire fence, one of the homes was
bitten by a rattlesnake/I-reaping nut-
chine ate up one of bis best farm hands,
a distant relative sent his youngest boy
a drum, his wife took to writing poetry,
and one df his most popular, talented
and handsome boarders flitted, leaving
an unpaid summer's board bill to remem-
ber him by. The lattqr circumstance is
indelibly impressed upon our memory.
We often think of it in connection with
the somewhat striking coincidence that
we never have been in that country
since.

GET THE ORIGINAL.
Dr. Plerce's "Pellets"—the original

"Little Liver Pills" (sugar Coated)-<;iire
sick and bilious headache, sour stomache
and bilious attacks. By druggists.

Railroad Sociability.
"Speaking about the sociability of rail-

road travelers," said the man with the
crutches and a watch pocket over his

II
SB S g fe S

eye, "I i * got* so well acquainted

imel'8-bair is especially
ing wraps, whether in

Brotherly Love .
Mr. Dickson, a colored barber in one

of the largest towns of Massachusetts,
was one morning shaving one of his
customers, a respectable citizen, when a
conversation occurred between them res-
pecting Mr. Dickson's former connec-
tion^ with a colored church in that
place. .

• "I believe you are connected with the
church in Elm Street, Mr. Dirkwmr
said the customer.

"No, sab; not at all."
• "Why, arc you not a membc-r of the
African church?"

"Not dis'year sail."
•'Why did you leave their commun-

ion, Mr. Dickson, if I may be permitted
to ask?"

"Why, 1 tell you, Bali," said Mr. Dick-
son, Hcraping a concave razor on the
palm of his hand, "it was jess like "diB.
I jined do church in good fait. I gib
ten dollara toward de stated prem-hiii" <>h
de gospel de fust year, and di> people]
all called me Brudder Dickson. It.- •.•-
ond year my business not good, a;i' ; '<> l

only five dollars. Dat year de x:\u-.n-U
people rail me Mr. Dicksoii. Dis razor
hurt you, Hah?"

"No, sir, goes tolerably well."
"Well, wih, de third I feel berry p o m -

sickness in my family—an" I gib noilin
for preachin1. Well, sah, arter dat dey
:all me old nigger Dickaon. an' I K-f

So saying, Mr. Dickson brushed his
customer's hair, and the gentleman do-
parted well satisfied -with the reason
why Mr."Dickson left his church.

v [Baptist Weekly

.THE AGE OF. MIRACLES

is pas*,, and Dr. PierfceV "Qolden -Med-
ical Discovery" wilL^ot raise the dead,
will not cure you if your lungs are almost
gone with consumption. It is, however,
unsurpassed both as a pectoral and alter-
ative, and will cure obstinate and —
vere diseases of the throat and lui
coughs, and bronchial affections,
virtue of its' wonderful alterative pi
erties it cleanses and euriohoa the bk .
cures pimples, blotches, and eruptions,
and causes even grp.at eating uli
heal.

with the passengers on a train, as I did
jhe other day on the Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railroad. We were 'going at the
rate of about thirty miles an hour, and
an other train from the other direction
telescoped us. We were all thrown into
each others society, and brought into
immediate social contact, so to speak.

"I went over and sat in the lap of a
corpulent lady from Manitoba, and a
girl from Chicago jumped over nino
seats and sat cown on the plug hat of a
preacher from La Crosse, with so much
timid, girlish enthusiasm, that it shoved
his hat clear down over his shoulders.'

"Everybody seemed to lay aside the
usual cool reserve of strangers, and we
made ourselves entirely at home,

"A shy young man with an emacia-
ted oil-cloth valise, left his seat, and
wont over and sat down in a lunch bas-
ket where a bridal couple seemed to be
wrestling with their first picnic. Do
you Huprwse that reticent young man
would have done Midi a tiling on ordi-
nary occasions? Do you think if he bad
been at a celebration at home that he
would have risen impetuously, and gone

those people were eating by theni-
and sat down in I he cranberry

jelly of a total stranger?

KER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pore Family Medioine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.
tfyotiaraamtdwiuc or former, worn frit with ovarworfc, or • moAop

nmdown by family or household duties try PAKKU'S Ootcu Tbsnc
ifyouareabwyCT.nuniBCTorbasiiwMss^MrliMsliabyawtalilnte

or anxious QUO do not lake utosicalfeg uiambM*, bat Q» PAUUR'S
GIKOCR TWQC.

If you h » e Dytpeptb, Kiclacy or A I M T Complaint*, or If yoo • »
troubled with any disorder of the l u n g ^ H p h , boweft, blood 'or nerm

IWB^WS CfUMII.
If you are wasting away from age, dUsipttftm or any dbeaie tab

G<VGE* ToMcatonce; UwiUmvigorateaDdbuitdyouDpfromtbelimilo*.
It haii saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours. Ask your neighbor a

I for a circular to HISCOX & CO., New Yorit.

Great laving in buying dollar sb*.

QUR SUCCESS rojnmoB&

GREATEST WONDER

to Petple why It it teat w« toll mor« 8tOT« thta 1

"1 t
oil iWhy,

ne lf<l the class n
, as dignified a:
j'ti father, wa.s t-atii

tare! pie, when we m
and he left his own s<
to the front end of. the ca
pieoe of custard pie in!
beautiful willow from Io'

People traveling somehow forget the
austerity of their home lives, and form
acquaintances that sometimes last
through life." [Laramic Boomerang.

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT 3TREN0THENER.A SURE REVIVER.
I R O N B I T T E R S are highly reooffimended for all diaeues requiring

& certftin ftxid efficient tonic » csiwciftliT Xftdiotttwti^ DytpcpsicL IiUttwttt&nt
Fet^s^aTU^AfpetileyLosaofSlrtngthJAxdiol&uT^fetc. Enriches the blood,
*trer«rtf.««M tfie musde^and give« new life to the nern*. They act like a*harm

Bekhir^keotintheSumae^Heartbum,^ T h e only I ron Prepara t ion
tha t will not b lacken the teeth or g ive headach*. Sold W
all druggists. Write for the A B 0 Book f 82 pp. of useful and abiusinff read-
i n g ) - ^ * free. B R O W N C H E M I C A L X J O . r B a l t i m o r e , M d .

CHEAP LIFE INSURANCE.

For 50 cents or $1 you can get a bottle
of Peerless Cough Syrup, that by curing
you of that hacking cough may save
your life. For sale by R. E.Phillip.

• never allows any
11 him hi First Class,

in Fulton andOswepro

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE PEPETTJITY OF FA ME.
As the name of the • iinmort:;l Well-

ington has been most sacredly i>erpetu-
ated as that of a hero and statesman, so
also has the fame of Swayne^s Ointment
for skin diseases descended into perpet-
uity as the only reliable remedy in the
market for every character, of skin dis-
orders, and as the reward of well deserv-
ing merit. Worth and merit go hand
in nand. It is useless to condradict the
vortn of this article.

The Minister's Wife. '
The minister's wife ought to be select-

ed by a committee of the church. She
Bhould be warranted never to have head-
ache or neuralgia; she should have
nerves of wire and sinews of iron; she
should never be tired, nor sleepy, and
should be everybody's drudge; she
Bhould be cheerful, intellectual, pious
and domesticated; she should be able to
keep her husband's house, darn his stock-
ings, make his shirts, cook his dinner,
light his fire and copy his sermons; she
she should keep up the style of a lady on
the wages of a day laborer, and be al-
ways at leisure for "good works," and
ready to receive morning calls; she
should be secretary of the Band of Hope,
the Dorcas Society and the Home Mis-
sion; she should conduct,' Bible classes
and mothers* meetin " ~
clothing for the poor :
sickTand finally, she
with ewbody i - L
never desire any reward,t.
isfactkm of having done J
and other people's too.

How to Properly care for Hors&s.
Thousands of people are entrusted

with livery and private horses
year who know as little about their cure
as the man in the moon. If a hostler at
a country inn suggests that they- need
eight or ten quarts of oats each, they
say "Yes give them all they want." The
hostler feeds four quarts or leas and
credits himself with the remainder. At
a recent meeting of the farmers an ex-
pert gave them the following informa-
tion that will be found valuable by all
kvho own or drive their own horses:
'The horse has the smallest stomach in

proportion to his size of any animal..
Fifteen or sixteeu quarts* is its utmost
rv>- ' -. This space is somletely filled
by iour quarts of oats ^nd the saliva
that goes into the stomach with them.
Horses are generally overfed and not
fed often enough. For a horse with
moderate work six or eight qnarts of
bruised oats and ten pounds of fine hay
a day is sufficient. This should be fed
in at least tliree meals, and it is better if
fed in four.

A horse's digestionis very rapid, and
therefore he gets hungry sooner than a
man. When he is hungry he is effective
and wears out rapidly. Water fills the
stomach, lowers the temperature and
dilutes the gastric juice, therefore a horse
should not drink immediately before
eating. Neither should lie lje watered
immediately after eating, because he
will drink' too much and force some of
the contents of the stomach jpto the
large intestines, which will cause scour-
ing.

Scouring is also caused by too rapid
eating, which can be prevented by put-
ting half a dozen pebbles half the size
of the fist into the manger with the oats.
Give only a moderate drink of water to
a horse. A large drink of water before
being driven will have a very quieting
effect on a nervous horse, A race hone
always runs on an empty stomach. Di-
gestion progresses moderately during
exercise if the exercise is not so violent

to exhaust the powers of the horse."

least doubt of the power and ef
Bitterstocure them, they

Humor osities.
The first chiropodist was Willi

Corn-curer.
The statement may be paradoxical,

but there are persons who can't sing and
yet they do.

About fifty persons were injured at
Quincy, 111., recently, by a panic in a

j church.—Exchange. Somebody found
in oyster in his soup at the church fes-
;ival probably.

Appreciated; "There!" triumphantly
?xcla!med a Deadwood editor, as a bul-
let came through the window and shat-
tered the ink stand. "I knew that new
•PerBonarcoliimnwould.be a success."

[San Francisco Post.

Some people will never get through
asking foolish questions. A New York

T asks:—"Was Grant surprised at
Shiloh ? We don't know how it was at
Shiloh, but Grant was very much sur-
prised at Chicago. He was more than
surprised. He was shocked.

[Texas Sittings.
Said the speaker to the rural member:

•The gentleman is out of order." "Out
of order, am I ?" indignantly replied
the member, "old hoss, if .you'll just
come out back back of the building,
Til convince you I'm in as good order as
any man in the state! • Come on. old
man!" [Boston Post.

The Marquis of Lome claims that liis
ancestors sat around King Arthur's
round table. Noboby in this country
will think rany the less of Lome because
his folks having no table of their own,
and having to get their meals at scftne-
body else's table, provided they did not
leave between daylight and dark with-
out paying their board.

[Texas Sittings.

A man in Connecticut went fox hunt-
ing the other day, and when a little an-
imal near a fence which stopped and
barked at him, he said, whoae little red
dog is that T The little red dog trotted
away out of reach of his gun, and those
of the other hunters who were chagrinn-
ed enough at the stupidity of a fox hun-
ter who didn't know a fox when he saw
one. [Detroit Free Press.

How beautiful is the exhibition of hu-
manity in the young. A little boy found
» poor half-frozen wasp in the garret
and placed it upon a chair before the
parlor fire to thaw out. Surely the an-
gels must have looked down approving-
ly on such an act of kindness. When
sister Mary'8 beau called that evening he
gfrreeda^the chair, and seating htewelf
fciit iaurm^red: "Ah, bte» b e r W t ,
how thoughtful «he kof my comfbrtr
TwrfmimtteB later there was as much

and racket in Oat pador aa if it
^teWi^dfd

C M L B A L M
ed an enviable local notation,
ther preparations In the vicinity

, on fo merits alone recognised
w remedy wherever known
will convince the tno,»t skeptical ofit» cura-

power? It effectually cleanse* the naxal piw
ofC*tar l t

When peopto « l i and examine oar (Jwdi.

THE BEST STOVE,

THE CHEAPEST!

Oar store la sow MU and tb« itook n

William J . Couffhl
i the fall ofis-ili I wa
inge followed by a se
te and fl«.h"uud was

b l c .
I lost my api

r.te and fl«i.huud was coufl.d lo my bed. In 1
I was'adm it ted. to the hospital. Tne doctors said
I Ud 'a f f i in my long » L g a^a halfdollar. A.

J T h ^ b ' t a wtnTtold me*orDR WILLIAMwtnTtold
BAM e-OIl THE
o my nurprise
eel better than

eorDR WILLIAM
LUNGS I got a
<;an to feel better,
three voare pa»t.

fflMIUIXJBBiL« V l d E n n S w ^
SAM nnd'fc Sii
Hi? /'Tin irn T M

E h D - l i t
velv t*nv it hat* done mr*

/ n/edi/lneB 1 have take!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BKATTY'S PIAS0F0BTE8-MAGN1FICENT
holiday prui>-nt« ; 'i-quare grand pianofortes,

. •* " .- v, i.__2 —-"-'oodcases

taorlard. pianoforte!
S t h o n i n d s tenify: »nte
testimouiaH; Heatty's cabin
church, chapei. jiarlor. fi) i:
come: free rorrm^e meets U;
logic Otolubir editfam) tree

catalogue prieeB.
'.» o( thu uaftertc.

>th lift of
cauicdral,

w Jerssy.

7:
loan

PER
CENT. NET.
Security three to six Tim*!:

....jout the BaUdings. Intere<t
. „ . Ml. Losn- safe beyoud qneHlon.

Long experience. Nothing ever been ioet.
-Othytarol rc-idcuce Best of referer--
lend for p irticular* if yoti have mo nt

\ , B.—3 PerCent I/»ani> a!?o made
D S. S . J O H N S T O N ,

Ne^oliator of Mortgage Loan.. 6T. PALT^ MI

A8EMTS WANTED » W S S &
IPB0PE3SI05AL

HIEVES
end for c
I. Brskm

>f Li& mos ^T

* SOS. 8>raca-<C. N. V.

AitDTit
fTSsnvs

Addra** W.

WPOKTANt' TO

FRUIT GR0WERSJ
THE

EAGLE PEWEE !

BUTTER, cafflESfi,
JEGGS, VOVLTBYy

WILD ©AMfe, HONEY,

INSPECT THEM!
Oil and Gasoline Stove*.

Our facilities for Jobbing and roonog aaipa»s «I
othew, and w« u»e notklut but U K T W itoclt

the market Hflbrds, and our prices are Che
cheapest. The

Winter Storms
now coming and yonr eavo epontt and rooi*
should bo fioked to and repaired, for a

dollar expended now may be

$1OO Saved
our furniture which might be xpoiled Ijf

leaky roof.

GEORGE JOHNSTON
W OlMIDA 8TBBRT.

ndy'to fllfordcra for alt kinds of

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.

Remember the place.

SKINNER'S QAIMRY,

H. G. BEALS.

JpALLEY SEMINART.

TEE INDEPENDENT.
Eatabllclied in 1B4S, as an advocate ofanti-slavery

and of reforms in religion and politic*, tho Inde-
pendeutat once became a recognized power throng-
out the country. Its influence ha* ever since been
constantly growing Aoit has foment a

ur cheap p a o it wil

hrong
since been

nt aiialnpt slave-
ill flight acalnet

d f a

onstantly g r o w g
y and fur cheap po-ast^. to it will flight aca

Mormanism, for Civil bervlce Reform, and for pa-
it In polit fen, and general oprtebttteM in all

fff It employ* tlw best editorial talent and
furlevX on all -ubjepu. r t p a « for con-

,^, . t . «. review?, and more pocL,
popnlar moutbhes, and gives more Infor-
mation than an annual cyclopedia. The long c.ble
dî pntcbL't* recently pubJittbcd from thc^roat MetU-
odlnt Council In London are a good llliuurniion of
what tiju lDdt-p«ndent is connantly dome A ll*t
ot I he mo-t prumiueiit relipioua aud pbito<-opbicsl
wriUTi'. poets »nd Merjr wnlers In the country \i
the Hit of thccontnbolorsof the lndependeot. Be-
cide? the apoo.1 net aside for ihete writer* and for
editoring, there are twenty-two distinct ddpart-
incnt" editeti by twent}-two specialist*, which ia-
cluae Bibital IteKarrli. Sanitary, Lvnl. Klne Artt,
Mn#lc, Science PchWw. Personalities. Hymn

Our JVew Terms for 1882.

Fa 11 ev Seminary
EXPENSES PEE TBRM, THIRTEEN WEEK*

ion Common English $ 6 0
" Higher •' %1 00 and 8 0
U.Koom, Rent, and Bcard(sbort week>. 30 0

A ^ y ! ^ 1 ^ V 185Other branchea at Moderate utee.
Next Term bei^aa Slond»y, Dec 19th. 'I b*

.ciool U dwignei for tbow ^rtiOg U> make rapil
progreUintbeti leetone. To^thls ead tbe dut«a
are imall, to that each popil nay have ludlvlflnal
attention. No stodent U required to wait «
another bat pa»ee» from one class to anoth
soon ae qualified. Small tchoois. select In t
character are a great advantage to the tjmid
soon ae qualified. Small tchoois. select
character, are a great advantage to the tjmid and
backward pupil. The charger are very low forth*
idTantara ottered. Boarders arc received in tbe

s ^ s s s s i s 1 1 A I t e
REV. JAS.GILMOUB. A. lit

PRINCIPAL,
, _.ITABIO ASD WBST1

—On and after Monday. April
- ran on this roah ai loll

QOIHO MOTH.
tXTBisn—Oewego

ion -cio ; \xuinA Sqaare 7:46; Bernuer
Clevelasd 8:31; Went Vienna 8:30: No
Plih Creek 8.46: State Bridge 8-.M;
8:69: Ooefda 9-10; Norwich 10:60.

?KBH i.'AUi
SMtl 16$L

follow*:

.; Fal>

LOCAL Factoi
Central V
Cleveland

Oewego 7:30 a. m.; Fulton, 8
ral Square 9:16; Benthard'a Bar KkEOi
•land 11:30; West Vienna 11:45; North Bar
p. UL; fish Creek 19:1«; Stat« Bridge 13:8ft

Darhamville 13.45; Onelda 9:06; Norwich; fl:2S.
CUMMAMQO ExrBEf»—Oawejfo 8:00 p. m., Fat*

too &tn; Centra) Square 4S8; Berabard'* Bay.
4:59; Chnreland 6-.4T - «r«at Vicona 6:18; Sorfll
Bay ft;28; yfth Creek '8fif7: Btat« Brfdg»&47; Dtw
hamrille 5^3; Onelda 4:15; Norwich TJiZ.

flOIKU NOETH,
Bes—Norwich 0:55 a, m. O
j 9:16; State Bridge 0:21;

Cre«k9 8J; North Bay 9:41; Wet Vi

Hridge'coi: #IBO crees ctw; nonoosy aa»; v
Vienna &lf; Cleveland 8:S0; Bernharrf'* Bay ft
Central &qaare 8:51; Fnltonfr.dS; arrive at __ u

lockh A S I C B T — Norwich 8:S6 « , m.; Onetdft "
1:20; DorbamTiUe 1:31; Sute Bridge 1.41 ; FI& \

Having pnrehaaexi the m\
>f J , P. Streeter in tae Inr~
Fwmot J. P, $treet#t &
deairato .autumn



1111 ill!!!

!*»*_

s W. C WHEELER,
Editor and Proprietor.

H > Heighbor'» Baby.

A C M I lo my nelsbbora** window,
Wild tht d»p|ngi 'ofartfa tod hat,

I ww^Mtb tb* flowlOR rlaatata
A baby"* tonMMtt Cue.

A r t p p J g p
40<l the crowd In tbe rtreat look up ward.

And nod »nd rail* u the; p«u.

Jait here In ray eotUs* window,
Catching ftl** lo the aim,

With a piicbfd »nd'faded «pron,
Bl«ndl my own little one.

Hl« f»o» !• wppwabd • • h«nd»oma
A« the baby't «rw the way.

And hek«p»mr b«»rt from bri-aklns

At my lolllnf erefy day.

Sometime* when the day I* ended.
Ami I alt In the dart to rot,

with theftweofmy darllwr
ETttgRol dote lo my l»n»ly hrftMt.

I pray ttiitt my ne'Khbor'n baby
M»y not rated llwron'a ro»«» nil,

$Ht that 10 me may orown tha fon'tiwul
Of my lorsd ono'a «• they fall.

"" And wben I drew the »tockln<r»
From the Ktile w««ry ft»t,

And W»iHhoro»yd1mplB»
la hi* limb*, to rounrl *u<J »we»t—

I thlDk of thod«lnty garments
Home Httle oblldran wtur,

And that my Ood wlthhol U them

From mine, M pure and fair.

May Ood tirglre my onvj—
1 know not what t M!<1 ;

Mr heart l« oru»h«l,aod ironkled—
My neighbor'* »oy I* (load J

I taw the little coffin
As they oar led It out to-day

A moilNir's heart I* bxouklnfr

In tho mnnilon over tins war.

The light In falrlnthfl window ;
The fl»wer# bloom at my d«mr ;

My, boy Is chiming the «ui.b«ain«
That flaiicirnn the cottage flosr.

The rotet of health are bl'iomlnx
On my itullng'* oheek to <lny :

Hut tho baby I* «ono fr»in tho wlnrtnw
Of the mansion ovortUn way.

TRUE THR0U6H YEARS,
"Sister Elsie, will you be so very

good as to let me wear your topaz and
diamond cross, to-morrow evening? All

f<ttfdftn Hill will bo nt tho reception, to
meet Lionel Chetwynd, and I want to
look my best of course. Wbo knows
but that I may be the fortunate one to
win him?" said the young beauty, laugh-
ingly, as she rifled her siatef'a jewiel
casket.
. '^hoknowa, indeed?" said Elsie Clare,
pausing ovet her dewing,, *-•--•- - ^ -

m&m'
When Lionel Chetwynd It irfef t Lin-

den Hill, poor, young and hopeful, to
"aeok hia fortune." Edith Clare had just
been placed, by her dying mother, an
infant, in her sinter's arms.

Now she was a belle of sixteen, with
-the fairest and freshest of faces, and a
sunny, joyous expression, that accprded
well with her deep blue eyes and curling,
golden hair,

•'What am I beside her?" thought El,-
ste, half sadly, half bitterly, as she
glanced at the reflection of her own
thoughtful face in the mirror—"beside
that radiantly-fresh loveliness, and that
youthful, slender grace? How can I
blame Lionel .if ho leaves me for her?
It is foolish, no doubt, for me to remem-

' her and rely upon what he said in those
• days, and if I was wise I should not go
to this party, only. perhapsl to receive
an indifferent welcome from him. Yet
am I not bound to think him true until
I find him false? And am I to be jeal-
ous of Edith? Never! If he should
learn to love her, I will be the first to
wish him success. And no one shall
ever dream how I have thought of him,
and prayed for him, and hoped for his
return, during these weary fifti

. years."
While she mused, Edith was figuring

away* before the glass. Now she ex-
claimed caressingly:

"You are making up your mind to let
"me wear it, are you not?v You never
nse it yourself, you know."

'•I never have worn it, Edith, since
you was a baby. It was given to me
then, It was a keepsake from a dear
friend.. I—I think I would like to wear
it myself, n y dear, to-morrow night."

"Tothereoeptxon? Are you really go-
ing th«r , Ebier said Edith, in a tone
of genuine surprise.

' I * you think me too old for such
gtiatiastf asked Elate smiling.

Bat there was wounded feeling in her
tone, and Edith was not slow to detect

:' "Not too old, by * n y means. Too
w i » we will say, Elsie. But I am glad

a are to be there to see the strife of
» candidates for the notice of the

1 wealthy Lionel Chetwynd."
! 1 "Lei me beg that you will not join in

8ald her sister, seriously.
e i s nothing ao indelicate, BO un-

tt « * w « i i Edith, waiting out of

it* proper value, for be looked somewhat
tired and bored as the affair progressed,
and only brightened up Into animation
when the Mtaw* Clare entered the

Jcajotw eye. were watching hi* every

FULTON, OSWEGO CO./N. Y.,

•That chit of a ncnool-girir' thought
one and another, detecting the caiuw of
the sudden change in Mr. Chetwynd'*

innor. "Pretty? well—yea, she cor-
tainly is pretty in a sort of way, bnt
quite unformed. And if Mr; Chetwynd
is sent to Congress, aa ho undoubtedly
wiU.be, what kind of a figure will that
bread-and-butter miss cut in Washing-
ton society, pray'r"

Meanwhile, Mr. Chetwynd made the
best of hi» way toward tho end of the
room where the "bread-and-butter iniwj"
was standing.

Edith Clare was nlroajA^ttnown ns the
prettiest girl of Linden Hill, and natu-
rally had a small court around her iw
oon as she entered, not ono of whom
elt disposed to make way for the mill-
unnire.

Nothing daunted, he kept on till ho
reached Miss Clare herself. Sho was
tanding behind the circle of her young
iater'a admirers, entirely unnoticed and
vorlooked. Sho wtw tastefully dresfexl
i black silk, with a quantity of oxpen-
ive lace, and on her bosom burned Iho
>paz aud diamond croaa.
"You have not forgotten then, Kluie?

r(ju havo boon true to mo through years
a I have boon to you?" said Lionel Chut-
.'ynd, aw he bunt above her outstretched
•aiulu. "This makoH ainenda, my dar-
ing, for all."

It wao soon over, that momentous
meeting. N

In the dense crowd, no one had no-
[•ud it. The next moment the group

round Edith Clare had parted, and Mr.
:hatwynd stood conversing with her
jr Homo tim«v—looking admiringly, and
von fond I v, HO wvid tho gofroips, upon
er lovely, bhwhimt fnw.
That evening Mr. Chetwynd escorted
10 sisters homo.' Tho next day, and

hodiiy lifter, hin saddle horse was BOOU
itnnding at their gato.. So that, when

beautiful cntate of Bay view waspur-
•httsed by him, und oleganlly fHted in
very way for occupancy, public opin-
.mtook but one direction, and Edith
ras alternately tcasoil and tormented by
.er)youthful frienda.

"Ho ia a great iltuil too old for you,"
key would say. "But then ho is BO rich
bat no wonder you were tempted."

"Ia it now?" Edith would say, luugh-
ng with her sparkling blue eyes and
tor dimploH ull at once.

But beyond that she would make no
admissions, und contented herself with
bidding all her acquaintances to the
House warming at Bayview in one week's
ime.

"Then and there you will be intro-
duced to Mr. Chetwynd's bride," she
would say oracularly, and would aay no
more.

The week soon pasaed. •.#"»yfc „*»»,
ventful evening arrived. Carriage af-
er carriage drove up the long av«nue

and halted before the grand old mansion,
hose windows blazed with light.
Tho rooms were all thrown open save

tie. A small boudoir, at the end of the
ong drawing rooms, was reserved, and

ery eye was upon its closed, folding
loors, and as the clock struck nine,
te band struck up the well known

wedding march.

The doors flew open. Between the
owing servants o. white robed and veil-

ed procession advanced into tho first
•awing room.
Edith Clare was conspicuous among

those lovely girls—the queen rose of the
rose garden, in her white shimmering
robes and her flowing veil.

Not on her blonde curls, however, did
the mystic orange blossoms rest, but on
the smooth, dark braids of her elder sis-

no came to meet her guests, lean-
ing on the arm of her husband.

The diamond and topaz cross was on
her breast. On her small, white hand
shone the plain gold ring, with a dia-
mond and topaz "keeper." Her cheeks
were flushed, her large, dark eyes were
liquid and sparkling, and the amazed in-
habitants of Linden Hill made the late
discovery that Elsie Clare was quite as
pretty as her sister, "only in a different-
style."

"But who would have dreamed of bis
;h, or

How Boy* PtoOut.

choosing her in preference to I
any other of these pretty girls?" said the
gossips, behind their fans. "My dear,
she must be thirty years old, if she is a
day."

To that sin, if it be one, Elsie Chet-
wynd pleads guilty. But in the eyes of
her husband she is still as fair, as fresh,
as lovable as when they parted secretly,
with tears and kisses, half sadly, half
hopefully pledging the troth to which,
in spite of all that fate could do to sepa-
rate them, they were both so true
through yearn.

We have known boys to cry an hour
when told to take an old fashioned pill
because it was too large. That same
DOT would take in a lemon ball one inch
in "diameter, and think nothing of it.
Since the discovery of Cobb'aLitileFod-
ophillm Pills, boys take them in prefer-
encetothe lemon ban. Only 25 cents.
For sale by R. E, Phillips.

Oyster*.
The early kife of an oyster is now well

known., It hatehea and grows from an
egg that iaao small that it can acaroely*
be aoen. . After hatching, tb* young
oyrter«wim» ateot for * tim* u the

I crar tho

There is all the difference in the world in
boys, andlt is the hardest possible thing
to predict to s certainty how they will
pan out. Boys that give promise in
youth to become the most p'niis, 0<>d
fearing, intelligent business BUM often
turn out to be the worst whelps that
ever scuttled a schooner of beer, while
as often the wild, reckless, devil-may-
care critter** whom you may expect to
find robbing stage coaches and punching
head* in th« prize ring, tumble to tlcm-

nrid become deacons in tho
church. There are 00 many ways of
bringing up a boy that there is no won-
der, when we look at tlifl remilM of the
different styles of training, that people
get tangled and don't know oxwlly what

Our attentiou bus been
called to tho <;areer of the two hoys that

o brought up in tho same neighbor;
hood, on different principles. Ono boy
wan a pious little fellow, whoso father

B the (fame kind of a hair pin. Tim
boy went to church and Sunday Hcbool
regularly, and could repeat more verses
of scripture ttran seemed necessary.
When other boya wore whooping it up
night* the good boy would be at prayer
meoting or a mito society. The other
boy had a father that, had aeon a good
deal of tho world, and ho gave his boy

hat was considered too much license.
The old man would go--boat riding with
his boy on Sunday for exercise. They

roultl drop a hook and line overboard
just for fun. Tho boy would ask his
father if it is not wrong to fish on Sun-
dny, and the old man would say he did
not know on he couldn't flud anything
in the Bible that treated, on the subject.
Ho Biiidthny would put on the b*»t ju«t
for a flyer, and if tho finh wanted to

any now game, they could have a
clianrc. Tho KMult was, the old wan

il tho boy would get a nice string of
tlsh. The old man would toll the boy to
ook around whilo hn was -young and
lot do anything moan. Sometimes tho

boy rather overdid the thing, for
instance when he got a lot of boys to-
gether and told thorn all to bring a cat

place appointed tho • next night at
nine o'clock'. They visited a good natur-
pd Gorman who liked fun, and after he
und hia wife hod-{tone to sleep, tho boyn
dropped oightoefrroits down the...chim-
ney, into the room'where the German
ami His wifo were sleeping. The good
boy would have thought ho was going
directly to hell if ho hud been mixed up
in tho cat scrape, but the bad boys had
a heap of fun, and so did tho German,
for he was telling the bad boy's father
md he said: "Veil, vun dem cats valk
>ferdebed, und squawl like dey vos
iick, I dink it vas yust rainin' cats, und
my wife she tink it vas ped bugs. O,
dose boys dey makes me laugh." The
bad boy grow up hearty, and his laugh
could be heard twô  blocke, and bin

'aS^Teaay' tdJreapoind to 'any; appeal
for charity. Tho old man told him that,

didn't want to ever hear that his boy
had done wrong to a girl. He wanted
him fo look upon girls as the noblest af-
fairs that ever lived, but he added: "It'

;irl ever wants to have her ear bit,
and you feel as though you could do
tho Bubject justice, and I hear of your
going around a block to get away from
her I will fan you with a boot leg." The
bad boy bad lots of fun with the girls,
and could tell tiie difference between a
good one and a bad one a block otf,
while the good one would blush and
tremble in the knees at the sight of a
piece of calico. The bad boy's father
told him there was such a thing as whis-
key, which was good enough in its
place but a mighty poor thing to tie to,
and told him not to feel as though lie
was liable to become a drunkard if he
smelted of a bottle, but to let it alone on
general principles. The bad boy tasted
of whiskey and it burned its inwards, so
lie said he guessed he didn't want any
more of that. The good boy never once
looked at a bottle without apologizing.

Finally, at eighteen years of age, the
two boys went to Chicago to take pos-
itions in business houses. The ban boy
was met by ropers-in for a bunko game,
and he told them t a go and soak their
heads. The good boy took the ropers
in for nice Christian gentlemen, and he
Iai4 down sixty five dollars. The bad
boy was met on the street by a gorgeous
female who asked him to see her home,
as she was afraid of the bad men on tho
on the street, and he said to her:
"Sophia, yon need salting. You are

Unploasant JESlfoofes of a B a d Tom-
por.

There is m> greater tyrant iu a lioiibo
ban a 1J.H1 tempered person There may
w no particular tyranny in his actions,
>r even words; for looks*and manners

are of themselves quite sufficient to keep
a whole, household in awe. Bod tem-
per doe.j not consist entirely of passion;

fact, iHiasionute people ore often of
affectionate disposition, and injure

wnKelve.it more than any ono else.
But the really bad-tempered person
governs tho household. All tho other
members of it arc iu a perpetual btalo
of conspiracy as to how he shall be
pleawd and kept iti good humor. He
mtiBt have the most comfortable chair
in tho cosiest; corner; the meals
inuHt Us regulated both as to time
and food according to his pleasure; noth-
ing can IHJ done, without considering

plenty at tough place* if a fellow has
not sand enough to keep away, from
them Hia old m*n goe* down to sea
him once in a while, and the boy says:
"Now pap, be just aa good as you can
white yon are here, and don't bring
your dutiful son1* gray hairs in sorrow
to the grave* and they go out to the
theatr-'aivl h . i v c r-sd ju'h tu>-, r.n.l
itic boy in on deck tor bubiucoH the uexl
morning. The. father of the good boy
says ho thinks his son wilt be able to
ride out by i
waps did ha

i-xt spring,
o a delicate,

ml that he al-
:oniiltution.

An cxrhasgo MVH; "Sl.in'y average
life is.S) year:..' I)f. Bull's Cough Syr-life isJJ;J vear:>." I
up will always Jivi

i-it will affect him; and all this be-
cause, if ho be put out, he kn
to malco the house unbearable
one. We o the masculine pron

! how
to every

sq>ealringof the bad tempered person.
though the distemper belongs to both
sexes. Perhaps it predominates in wo-
men; for men have to begin early in
life to light their wqy in the world,' and
so learn to bo tolerant; und tho bustlo
and worry of life make them glad of
peace and quietness. But a very largo
number of women remain in comfort-
able homes, with no particular object
In life but marriage ; and whoa they are
disappointed in this, settle down into
bad temper. [Chambers' Journal.

A POWERFUL CONTRAST.
When the soldiers of the dark ages

were attacked with tetter, they could do
naught but suffer. Medical science bud
not yet developed a cure. This labor of
love Hind humane duty was left for Dr.
Swayiie, whoso Ointment for .skin dis-
eases is a* infallible in its results, as was
the inspiring potency of Patrick Henry's
memorable words, "Give me liberty or
.give mo death."

Thirteen at Table.
One of the commonest And

superstitions—just norf
sion again—wHhat which

under discus-
regariia thir-

teen at a table as an ill-omen, indicating
that one out of the number will die bo-
fore a year shall have, passed. This
not co ined to any part^galar.jjatioii or.

ttv^."? ' - '"'r':'

\ Ffc^ftUAKtf )5, 1382.

too fresh. I am a-yourig man frc i the
country but you can't play no circus
on the son of the old man. Ta-ta!" Tho
good boy went home with the girl, and
she filled him with New Jersey cider at
five dollars a bottle and her pal stole
the good boys pants through a panel is
the door, with forty four dollars and a
testament in the pistol pocket, and then
he was kicked down stairs at midnight,
the police picked him up and the bad
boy went to the police court the next
morning and paid his fine. The bad
boy was invited by other boys to go and
see the town at night, but he said he
guessed the town would exist without
his making a cussed fool of himself.
The good boy was asked to "take in the
town" and he went and got full, and
rode to bis boarding house with bis feet
outof the window of « hack, and he
wwarwuted the next day for breaking
a minor in m. Wabaah «venue mansion
byflurowuig»neinD^botaethron«hit.
?Th*«ood boy
every kind of diHdpatio*.

0 ^
pagan, hut a Christian superstition. Th
fact or l)--lief that Judas Iscariot, one <j
the luvhv <lis;-ipl..'s and their treasure
outrun it U« 1 h;>ti-idf from remorse lor be-
tmyiny liis :.Iaster, is presumed to make
AirteeH an unlucky numeral, au-l to ex-
orcise a li-tiial mflueiiie upon on-.- of the
company. In Roman u!:ith.>li,: coun-
tries tho superstition, naturally enouKii,
is generally prevalent, and so (irmly
held that it would be well-nigh impassi-
ble to induce thirteen persons to sit
down at difcner. If Lhey should do so,
a pall of gloom would rest upon thi-in,
as if there were a veritable skeleton at
th.e feast. In Russia, where, though tho
Greek church is established, superstition
has taken deeper root than even in Ro-
man Catholic lands, the very idea
thirteen at a table is a terror. He wli
should invite such a number would off*
an all'ront to his guests which would
hardly be overlooked. When, by tb.
absence of one or more guests, only thir-
teenmre present, it is usual jto get a
fuurtecntli. even if a child must be taken
from bod, before occupying tho seats.
Even ia tins country there are many
Americans who share the weakness, and
we have known women, and men too,
who would not dine where there were
thirteen, and have known others who
were continually uneasy if they did sb,
and would auxiously watch the year out
to see if the evil augury were not veri-
fied. Sundry stories are told about din-
ners of thirteen where death has occur-
red to one of the diners before the end
of a year.' Some of them are doubtless
true, but this by no means sustains the
silly superstition. It should be renieni-

ICIAX, _
{he Boston Clothiiig Store 1p» iv&M prices from the 5th of January and tney are' bounl to-iiSostf oil; ._
'; stock of Winter Clothing in order to make room % Spring Trade. Owing to the warm weather ifcey~;.
: .. have. on hand a Full Line of * . ; . ^ ̂  j

OVERCOATS,-ULSTERS, ULSTERETTES AND
:* Youths' Boys' and Children's -doffing!

Which they are hound to dispose of and will sell for first cost. Also a full line of

WOOLEN FURNISHING GOOI>S
Which will also he closed out in the same manner. Call and, he convinced at the Great

Kenyon Block, First Street, Fulton, N. Y\

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN TEA!
id materials. A sheathing of tarred pa-
pi*, even, placed midway between the
clipboard ing and the plastering, to form
ftifo.-thm air chambers instead of one,
adfle greatly.to the warmth of a house

'^ building. Two half-inch boards,
ae4* little apart to leave an air space be- j
twean, make a far warmer house wall j

the Home thickn«« of wood in None Genuine without the
layer of loose straw j r r « . « i i A TWT««lr
wall and tlvo earth

to the
in the

Tho same is true
apples to be left out

Double glass
warmer than

Fulton Business Cards

i boards.
pu| betwoei
banking up a cellar adds i
warmth, ou account of the
raephes of the strti
in'covering roots o

th
are se

, bti

f ai

eral time
uneof th
lietwecm.

non-conduot-
So of doun^o

•"V ~~ KAHOKA, MO., 1880.
I^urchasud five bottles of your Hop

Bitters of Bishop & Co last fail for my
danghter, and am well pleased with tho
bitters. They did her more good than
any medicine she has taken for six.
yenra. WM. T. McCLURE.

Thie above is from a very reliable far-
mw, whoee daughter was in poor health

seven or eight years, and could ob-

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.
Why These Teas are Preferred to. all

Others.
Because they a/o the best a

TEAS ever offered in America.
Becnnm i py and

»ppoia^g;.

oiliiDg to

tain JQO relief until she 1 ed Hop Bit-Hop 1
tera. She is now in as good health
anyiperson in the country. We have
larire sales and they are making reniark-
•abwT;ures. 38t3W."H. BILHOP & CO.

... • . How People Walk.
OblBrvlnj;'peoplo move move slowly

thejr head moving alternately from side
to side, while they occasionally atop and
turn around.

Careful persons lift their feet high and
place them down softly and pick up
some little, obstruction and place it
quietly by the side of the way.

Calculating persons generally walk
•tth thjir hands in their pockets and

lined.
slep'softly

for fear of being observed..
Timid pen

tfdowalk on
s often step off from tin
wting another and ahvay
one instead of Ml-eppinj

over it. • '
Wide-awake persona toe-oi

have a long swing lo their arn
their head swings also iniiCeil:

Carol.•.-.* [...i-sonaare forever
their tots.

I/vzy persons scrape about
with their heels, and art? ai first
Hide of the walk and then on th

Wry strong minded JKTSO
their toes directly in front of Ui
have a kind of stamp movemen

Uustabk-persons wiilk fast i

Samples Free!

FRANK McNAMARA, Agt.

1 nd Depol

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Fulton Every
LEWJti'YfoL'

ntu pt-r

bered that among n
thereabouts, the death of <

a middle age <
i thir-

teen per anm s not far from the av-

itmz

erage mortality; aud when as frequent-
ly happens, several of the diners are well
on in vear3s it is rather to be expected
that ono of them should slip off the
whirling planet. It is curious, though
natural, perhaps, that the average man
should have such a dread of death at a
distance, and be so resigned to it when
.death stares him in the face. ^

[N. Y. Times.

<juc-ntly climbin- t
going through the
down a bar.

One idea pi-noni ;

Cross j>er:;on.s sire
knees together.

Good natured ;
thumb and finger o

Fun loving peraoi
movement.

A RAILWAY OFFICIAL INTERVIEW-

cry few steps.
s have a kind of jog

^aturday.

'J BARN,

4o catott on to

THAT TERRIBLE "
indigestion and aick headache will yield
readily to Warnrr's Bale Kidaey and
Liver Cure.

How to Betain Heat.
As confined air is a poor conductor of

heat, all fabrics that are porous, that is,
full of little interstices, or tubes, or holes,
filled with air, are the b«rt protactoro to
keep heat from escaping from the sur-
face of the body. A kweely woven g iv
mentor bed coTerlidis

Not every one so cheerfully commun-
icates his 'knowledge and o'pinions as
recently did E. L. Loweree. lEsq., cash-
ier of Cincinnati Southern Railway, that
splendid outlet to the south f rom-the Ohio.
Our representative waited upon Mr.
Loweree, and in reply to certain ques-
tions the latter observed: "I was suf-
fering from a very severe attack of rheu-
matism inmy right foot; it was in aterri-
ble condition; the pain was almost in-
tolerable; our family physician waited
on me without success; I sent for anoth-
er well known M. D., but even the
twain could do nothing for me; I could
not get down here to the office to attend
to my duties; in fact I conld not put
my foot} under me at all; and after nine
weeks suffering I began to grow des-
perate. My friend (whom, of course
you know, for he is known by every-
body), Mr. Stacy Hill of the Mount
Auburn Inclined Plane Railroad Co.,
called to see me; he spoke very highly
of St. Jacobs Oil, and recommended the
remedy to me in glowing terms. I
laaghed at the idea of using a proprie-

mendingit,(MT. (StacyHiltrememher),
betas a man of wand judgment* set me

„ l2em,aSdSdSmyself that I

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarse-ess, Croup, Asthma, Jlron-
chitis, Whooping Coiigh, Incipient
Consumption-and for the relief of
consumptive persons in.advanced,
stages of the Disease* For Sale
by all Draggists.—Price, 25 cents.

HANOVER INSURANCE COMPACT,

Kew Tork. Aeseto, orer

m

C .

CONNTINENTAL INS. COMPANY.

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Af»eu mrer «S,<nje&.t9
WASHISQTON L I F E INSURANCE 00-,
« W TOEK.

Mine, New York.

Attorneys n.nd Counselors-

0. CDRTIR MBBUT or I>entnl Suryery. Office
orcruust office. TiiMh «-xtrm:tHl without p»ln

by use of G«», Ohlorufurm or Ether. Partioalir u-

rntiEon>BBT

P FIRE INSURANCE

Company in the Warl$ I

TEfi UffiSQX WUXCB (SSRUflflfi

MM by Son! Quiff it Kft

VT.L.WU
chloroform

M.D.S., D.D.8. Office
WU Houce, Hret street. Qii,

n d K t l f l l t t l l
« ami ill

t street. Qii, ether a
style of Mllttclnl teeth fo
ll - - -

J5 V. MABON. D. D. 8. Offl
5 Block. rhoiulx.N.Y. Tho
a-iicila Mullet need to fllllni

Jfflco In nnlchlnnon
•ho Celebrated BlMitro
a;t teeth with Gold.
dleewea or the Oral

lucoi the natural teeth.

ORNELL IIuUSK, If I rat atr^ct. M. E. Cornell,
I'roprimor; Qei-orBoM. Holdctl. Clerk. The-

lu le si!i'|il><Mt with tho brut tho market n(Tord»
es roaoonnbie. Livery in connection.

Job Printers-
B Job Printers, Flrrt
'» Boot Siore. Printing
•d In t eupeilor m

W V. W11KKLEK Book and Job Pn ter.
Om-lda slre^t. All kind* or uuminorolil,

l ("l i t i t i I'l l d

Livery and Sale Stable.

H W.SUMMKKV1LLK, Livery Boarding and
,S»W HlnbloK. Private xalcs of homes -

Meat Market.
11J\S WH1TAKEU Always t.a» on hand s eholce
^Ke'eotloii of Beef, Fowl. Kettlo Kpnilcrvri Lard,
nukf] M.nts. :in<} all otlivr ineuu in iMr 6
nrker, •» niiakrr Block. Onrida Htroot.

Mason Work.

M K. IHTLBKKT. Mown work don« 01
.shortest iiyiice. Leave orders at 110 Second

M'ja' ,\l:uls<'t will rocelvn pruDi]>1 attention. Me
Kir cc>n*Kin:lj on li.infl und f«i Sale.

Physician^ and Surgeons.

Jeweler

CRCKERY AN- GROCERIES
AMES -McU(»N-oa«U, de«lor m GKM.ITH-

J Provision* iir.cl Cr«ck«rv. luviie* an n.i«ji!.cti.,i
( KOIKI.- aii'i pnee* by the peo|.k- nf Knlnin

Td J

aurvoyur.

G D. UALL. Civil Engineer. Laud Surv
.and Atiurouy At Law. Le.eiinjj f«r Drani

Sewerajre. fitroet Gradl/ig, elcM and ConveyM

HARDWARE.

M n. St HBSUK * CO., Mealer* in H«rd*»re

1AMES WILCOX,

AI way • ha» on band a plentiful Mock of

Western Beef̂

-TEAMED CORN BEBP,

Fresh Kettle Rendered Lard,
*aut*af£cmp B o l o g n a , F>oi*lc

FOA'LS IN SKASOJT,"

SMOKED MEAT,

.»d is bet mytbin* to be foaitd in » Firstp]»«»
aiwket. Varlcet

STAVE BOLTS,

Heading Bolts,

SAWL0SB

i H K 1MPKK1AL FiKK IN8UKA.K0IS

Compsny of London, ClutrtnM 1808.

T H E NORTHERtl ASS1TRAN0B

•V»roorttlon, oriondon, Charterod WO.^
THE FIRE ASSOCIATION.

of Fhltadelphla^Chkrtwod 1818, and
T H S STAR Fl tRs 1 N S U B A N 0 E 0 0 .
of the<H»jwf Hew Tork art »U BeprwenUdby

« D . F . DsQRAW,
At the Fulton Savings Bank. Fulton, » . T.

V » l RESTAURANT.
IB the place for tho Hungry

Man to drop in. Hie bill of
Fare is Wonderful. All

kinds of
GAME, MEATS AND Fi&T,

Oysters, Clams, L o t a
CRABS, SMBLTS, SARDIHBS,

CLAM CHOWDER.
OYSTERS IN EVKRT STYLE.

In fact Everything good can be
had at

yilTS jfiSTAURIMT,
fmm-h from 10 Cents up.

[Je has fitted np a new lunch room
newly painted, papered aw|>*

furnished for the fiocotnmo-
dation of his £

V Fine Hilli^lnd Po*ot Roo«
The best of Ale, I*orter, Fine l-agar

and C-igars always on hand.
Vai.'n ir* HI Ui"(! Cornpr of Pir.-t and Oneidft

Stre«-i«. Di.wn Smim.

A. S. VanVALKENBUIia.
S8|f

Fresh OystA,
RECIIIYKD DAILY FROM T H E B E D S , A T

Meals Served at All Hours.

R-suuratit Unsurpagged in Orwtgo Ooxm.j

ELDER'S,! ELDER'S.
J COLE, "*

The old Reliable

UNDERTAKER,

ND DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

EHBALMIKO MATERIALS
.n.l UtCTi Improrcd ree C'avkct* tot keeping {ha

Hearse and Carriages
F0ENISUED AND F U 9 £ B A I 4 A!lTBH]>*

S D OK gHOBTHWT M0TE0S.

CITY MEAT

For which OMk



Wood. Alargeatteadatioete
Mr. IrmD, Brown, editor of tbe

been i d

thingi
fata oome to tt»

tofwt to
tar3* and

bwwgbtthe BrnaU pox to thia countrj.

PoOBDeLewepsifl haring shard time
inbaildinghto canal. A Pwtema letter
received at New York my over one
tfeouwitf.employ** of the cmapmnj

* havealready died, and 150,000,000 franc*
have bean sunk in swamps, and there ia
nothing to ahow for it. -

AT the recent meeting of the atate
allopathic medical society, at Albany, a
resolution was considered to consult
with*mentben of the homeopathic echool
when requested to do «o. Undertakers
all over the state are jubilant at the
outlook; '

THB following states will elect gover-
nors this year: Alabama, Arkansas,
California, Colorado. Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New York, Pensyl-
vania, South Carolina, TonncRSse and
Texas.

It HAS been decided in Canada that a
man has a right to sleep in his hired pew.
It is well that this mooted question has
been settled by the courts, for now tired,
weary men who go to church for a quiet
nap may enjoy themselves without fear
of being disturbed by the minister's ora-
tory.

OovEBKOS Cornell hawissued a procla-
mation declaring the town of Green-
wood, Steuben county.to be in a utote of
insurrection. It seems that the inhabi-
tants thereof have seen fit to resist the
enforcement of the laws for the coercion
.of certain taxes. It may be that the
Governor will be compelled to increase
the National Guard in order to put down
this local rebellion.

SPEAKER Patterson hus at last an-
nounced the committees. Our member,
Hon. W. A. Poucher, is made chairman
of the judiciary committee, which is
one of the most important chairman-
ships. Tlie member from the*second

• district, Mr. Helm, gets no chairman-
ship, but is on the committees on game
laws, engrossed bills nnd executive ex-
penditures.

THE bill of assemblyman Cost^lo in
relation to the railroads of the state re-
quires them to transport nil children of
seven and under, free, and between sev-
en and fourteen, at half price. ^Vhile
no means of ascertaining the age is pro-
vided, the companies are cautioned
against making mistakes by a penalty of
$800 for each offence. A bill is now in
order to charge travelers by weight, and
a good many will efl^der this quite
equitable for a pcraoirs avoirdupois is
much easier ascertained than his years.

THE question as to the effect of con-
vict labor upon those industries of tin-
State carried on outside the prison
walls, has again been brought before the

- public by the report of Superintendent
Pillsbury, of tlie New York prisons. In
this report ho accepts and endorses the
conclusions reached by the commissions
appointed in New Jersey, Connecticut
and Massachusetts that the employment
of convicts has no appreciable effect on
the prosperity of outside industries.
Plllabury's time as superintendent of
the New York state prisons expires to-
morrow and Governor Cornell does not
appear to be willing to re-appoint him.

THE three per cent funding bill has
passed the United States senate, and
will probably pass the house of represen-
tatives. The bill provides for the issue

' of |!200,000,000.of three per cent bonds,
to take up a like amount of the extend-
ed 8 J per cents. Many experienced fi-
nanciers argue that a three per cent bond
will not float at par, but the four per
cents are at 118*. aad a three per cent
at par is equivalent to a four per cent at
U&,'so that the chances are that they
would be at par, or possibly a fraction
less. The national debt is rapidly be-
coming a' very light burden. But a
leading treasury official states that the
Senate funding bill will be inoperative
even if passed by the house. )

A VAK from New England proposes Io
aettta the mormon question by sending

, 1,500 fashionable milliners, mantua
* makers and aesthetics into Utah. It k

, hi* theory thai the wives and daughters
-<rf kofxftondom would acquire from

?^3jk*m »ovel emigrants an insatiable
a { i&tfUH** for the ilisplay of ribbons and
& lap**, etlks and satins, cashmere shawls,

V *n* sealskin woks, pearls and diamonds,
* ramfc* and laoqtter ware, carved ivory

d bronxes, and what not other finery,
d gewgaws, the more costly the

The result would he that no
daffort to keep more than one
I *9<mg nwrmowi would be
— «uprmpolygamy* all,

p p o t p
Hel* andh*»b«m»

tbmooghConklingman,!

txre www five alarm* at tit* in Owwe-
go Saturday. The mot* important wa»
tbe burning o* the residence of Mm.
Btttha Sbepard, where the low wa»
»l,«00.

Bev. Stmon Parmelee, D. D. of 0*we-
go, who celebrated bit
birthday January 10, died on Friday
night a f t « • riokne* of one week's du-
ration.

Judge Tourgee lectured in Sandy
Ceeek last week and the News says it w
sorry to be compelled to say that his
lecture was a disappointment to almost
every one who heard it.

Mr. J . M. Evarte, of Pulton,
fid a neighbor, tobacco raisers,

sold their crop yesterday to Tappan &
Skinner. They raise fine crops in the
vicinity of Fulton.

[Baldwinsville Gazette.

The tunnel under the St. Lawrence at
Ogdensburg will be about 21,700 feet
long. It is 26 feet wide inside and 28
feet high. The arch will vary from 20
to 80 inches in thickness, and it will be
lined with brick inAKonry throughout,
except the front which will have facades
of stone.

The Register fays the toWn and vil-
lage railroad commiaatonerthef Phcenix
have received assurance that $ 100,000 in
cash will be deposited within the next

weeks by the Boston, Hoostao Tun-
nel and Western rood as a guaranty that
they will faithfully fulfill the conditions
of the lease for tho Syracuse, Phoenix
and Oswogo railroad.

Tho coroner's jury in the case of the
colored man, Hall, who was burned
death at Sodus point have rendered the
following verdict: "That James Hall
came to his death at the hands of Samu-
el Williams of Auburn and that Jasper
Newport wan present sis an accompli*
in the felony and murder; that they t<
gether robbed the premises and that
Williams fired tho building liy breaking
a lamp and the building wat-consumed."
Both Williams and Newport are in jail
to await the action of the grand jury.

The Oswego Palladium hrts the fol-
lowing from Palermo: "Emma MOBS,
relict of Smith Moss, now 70 yearn old,
has resided 00 years in Palermo. Dur-
ing this time sho has never been out of
the county, never saw a Nteambotit and
never saw the cars but once, although
she has for a number of yeurs lived with-
in less than five miles of them. She
relates some interesting reminiscences
of her early days. The first Bchool she
attended was held in a house made of

poles covered with branh and the next
was held in a barn."

A singular superstition, worthy only
of the dark" ages, was revealed in this
place last week. A woman was canvas-
sing the neighborhood to secure a black
cat, and in reply to an inquiry as to
what use she was to make of it, stated
that a lady living in tlie village, who
was subject to falling fits, had been as-
sured that the blood of a black cat mix-
ed with whiskey nnd taken at intervals

ould cure her, and she was in pursuit
of a cat of that color to test its efficacy.
Whether she has succeeded in securing
one we have not learned.

[Pluenix Register.

Real E s t a t e Changes.
The following are deeds recorded in

the county clerk's office during the i>:iat
week, of local import.

Justin S. Morrill to C. S. Eggleston,
land in Fulton. $2,<HX>. January 28,

(82.
Albert A. Durfey to Delos Durfey,

April 1, 1881: land in Volney, 91,660.
Martha H. Harroun. et al., to Lanton

Beardslej* Jan. 10, 1882; land in Oswego
Falls, $362.50.

George P. Johnson to Williams John-
son and Melinda Johnson; land in Paler-
mo, $1,200. Feb. 11, 1882.

Many Miserable People drag them-
selves about with failing strength, feel-
ing that they are sinking into their
graves when Parker's Ginger Tonic
would begin with tho first dose, to bring
vitality and strength buck to them.

37inl ^

Trustees Proceeding*.
FI:LTIN. Fell. 14, 1S-4

Board mot niirsnanttoailJo'irtnnrAt.
Prraent thw president mini trustees Hart, John

LaLttnil.-. KoberU an>t IMrr
nultw of tact mecllug read a

_ / . John While called tin- a tt _
.. ilia condition ol tbe wldrvralk on the ea»t side o

Flr*t»tre I below the paper mill, f
On motion of Traalee U»ber e referred to side-

walk committee.
The. ftnaace committee reported bvorablvon the

followlm bills and on motion or Trasies Johnson
order* were ordered draw* for the amounts:
John Whtlo, gas for utreel lamp* - $113 __

JotanC*T
T. Vaotm
B«un«U B

A t i k
tcn,

Bras.,
tkmw

B«un«U Bras., printing
ApetitkmwureMl *I

other* atkfnft the beard
t n d 7tb Mreat. On mo

d to s t r t n i t t

7 IS
10 00

by Hubert [MUM and
en Itmadvray ea»t be-

fTtmd f£«»r'6T»oU««rorrftSSi' il
-'toumtenmtttttee.

' of Trustee JohBton the i

time make
ple««,tln the rnmnner of
Uchitn*. and in .l**tod*cl&4** mA
crfd w^ar to all pota. Work mm «t

t to theirs j»rt.the

the wood, pine and walnut, highly pol*
tahedand is at once neat an* durable, «
•oath door opening upon a broad piaxxa
adding to the pleasant nurroondinga.
While these changes were going on' in
the rear, work was commenced upon the
front, where has been erected a fine wide
plaza extending acroM the entire front,
and surmounted by a large octagon bay
window of imposing architecture; and
of pleasing proportions. The whole de-
sign is of Queen Anne style, and the
work has been most elaborately execut-
ed and in a manner apparently to defy
the ravages of time. The exterior pre-
sents a unique and picturesque appear-
ance, and from the Btreefdistance leuds
enchantment to the view." In the cen-
tre are double doors opening into a ves-
tibule, which in turn opens into the hall
extending clear through the main build-
ing in which is the grand staircase. This
room is done in cherry, elaborately carv-
ed, the wainacotting extending to
upper hall. On cither side of hall arc
double doors, at the right in the parlor
and library divided by a gothic arch-
way with double pillar* and richly carv-
ed caps and moulding)*. On tlie south
side of library is a hay window of neat
design. In the {x.>diment of arch
carved the initial letter "O" and H
rounded by a boquet of lillien. These
rooms arc also done in cherry and finish-
ed in shellac made throroughly smooth.
At tho loft of the hall front, is the grand
drawing-room, and music room separat-
ed by sliding elliptic doors. These rooms
are finished in walnut made as smootli
aa glasB by much labor. At the north
side is that massive, mantle extending
from floor to ceiling and greatly beauti-
fied by hand carving. Beneath this is a
fire place with a moveable grate, and
highly finished jambs and shining and-
irons. Tho ceilings are finished
French rennisanco and tho artist has
displayed consummate skill in tho fine
decorations. There are other rooms as a
large cloak room, a convenient hath
room and numberless presses. We as-
cend a richly carved sta r case with easy
tread, landing in a hull of like dimen-
sions. At the west end it opens into the
new hay window ol" generous size- and
from which a view is gained for miles of
our fine river scenery. This is finished
in cherry and I lie eye rests easily uj>on its
perfect mechanism. Above are m
rooms, all well lighted, and warmed by
a new patent steam heater the invention
of our townsman Berney Buell. Tbe
contractor of the hard wood work
E. A. Allen, of Syracuse. All the other
inside work together with the exterior
has been under tho supervision 01 D. E.
Wright, of Fulton. The stucco, tile and
mantle work has been done by A. C.
Culkin. Painting, ebonizing and finish-
ing of hard and hoft woods by Marcua
Crahan. Walls and ceilings by the well
known fresco artist, A. Koehler. Every
part reflects credit upon the several pro-

ions represented and Mr. C. and wife
are to be congratulated upon creating so

ifortable and elegant a home. N.

Hannibal Items.

Miss Ella Brewster of Red Creek,
isiting friendg in town.
Mr. Charles Whitbred has gone

Syr* sit.

j * beet presented
the following statement which appear
ed la the ootapos of one of our contera-

iWt

CLOAK AND DRESSMAKING.

Hiss Mary J . Origson of Oswego Falls
can be found at the millinery store of
Mrs Jennings on Cayuga street where
she is prepared to do all kinds of cloak
and dress work in the latest style and

" p r i c e s . Call upon her. 28tf

! LOOK HERE!
f you want c

While unloading produce at the depot
one day last week, the team belonging
to W. B. Peckham became frightened at
the cars and threw Mr. Peckham
from the wagon in their sudden
start, and indulged in a lively runaway.
No serious damage was done.

Commission merchant, A. Bryne has a
contract to fill eight car loads of pota-
toes for parties in Baltimore, Md.

Miss Kittie O'Mara has gone to Brad-
ford, Pa., on a ten days' visit. A gen-
tleman from Red Creek fills the positi

* telegraph operator during her ab-
>nee.
The fifth of the series of parties,

•hich was to bo held last Thursday
evening did not take place, on account
of the interference of the newly ap-
pointed board'of health.

The farmers in the vicinity of McMil-
len's pond, are harvesting some very
fine ice, averaging about ten inches in
thickness, entirely free from snow.

Mr. tfnd Mrs. A. E. Elliot are in Jor-
dan, visiting friends.

Miss Carrie Baker of North Hannibal
spent the past week in town, the guest
of Mrs. O\ L. Metcalf.

Commission merchant Cowles is get-
LaBt Wednesday evening the village

officers assembled at their rooms, and
appointed a board of health with O.
Louis as president and Dr. D. F. Acker
as health physician,
ting out lumber to build a large store
house at the station the coming season.

Only a short time more and the tres-
tle near the atation wiU be filled.

Mr. C. B. Brower, publisher of the
News, spent s few days with his broth-
er W. B. Brower, jr., in Cleveland,
Ohio,

Mr. R. L. -Smith, teacher of the North
Hannibal school, had a spelling school
last Thursday evening.

A party of younsr people from Sterling
came to town aria gave Mary and Kittie
Hendtick ami-prise last Thutaday eve-
ning.

M » W. J . Brewster, who has been
vfaitaigin Dansville, N, Y. for some
time past returned home last Thursday

We are in receipt of tb« first number
of the Patent Record, a monthly publi-
cation israedTby GoS, L a a M f t f r ^ ^

8?tS^a2^y^'B<wKrcnl^
among tho*> who are directly interested
in manufactures and inventions and the
subscription price is SO cents per year.
Send and get a copy.

THE MUSICAL

The Herald for February is replete
ith musical news and sueirostions and

every lover of music should procure _
copy. The publishers ef the Musical
Herald desire to make the circulation of
1882 exceed even the successes of 1881,
and to put the paper at the very head
of musical journalism. With the re-
cord already won this ought to be com-
paratively easy of accomplishment. In
furtherance of this purpose they have
arranged to offer to every subscriber to
the Musical Herald one dollars worth of
sheet music, which may be selected
from our catalogue of over five thousand
pieces of music of every variety. Ad-
dress Musical Herald.Music Half, Boston
Mans.

BOOK ON BIRDS.

Lying before us is Holden's new book
on birdH, 128 pages, 80 illustrations, con-
taining full instructions in regard to the
food, care and treatment of Canaries,
Parrots and other hard-billed birds usu-
allv kept in cages; it has also very com-
plete articles >m Mocking-birds and other
noft-billed birds. Every detail which
tho care of many thousands of birds
could-suggest is fully, clearly, briefly
written out, and in such plain language,
no scientific terms being admitted, that
any one who can read can fully undei
stand it.

150,000 copies now in use. Tho Book
is Bent post-paid on receipt of 25 centB,
money or stamps. George TI. Holdcn,
Publisher. 887 Sixth avenue, New York

ORIENTAL CASKET.

We have received the initial numl*
of the Oriental Casket, a new enterpri.
of Mr. Liim Smith, of Philadelphia. II
is a work of sixteen pages, carefully col-
lated, nnd a handsome specimen of the
typographical art, Tho contents nrt
such that cannot fail to commend it to
the fnvor of the reading public, and not
the least of ttK attractions is the fact
that our old friend—Emerson Bennett, I
is its oditor-aud-chief. Its Hhurraied \
cover in really a inaster-pieco of tin- MI- ''
graver's pencil, and redounds; io the '•
credit and enterprise of its worthy pub- ;
lisher. The enbscription price to this '
truly excellent monthly, is fixed at $2, j
and this amount enclosed in a letter, j
and forwarded to the publisher, whose '
address is 912 A rob. street, Pliiiadeipliia, i
will make a visitor to your home for I
one year. !

NEW SCIENTIFIC AMRRICA.V OFFIfEK.

WV l̂re gla<l to announce thnt tho Rt-i-
entifiic American came out of the late
fire in New York, like the fabled P!i<e-
nix.witli renewed life. The subscription
lists account books, patent records, pat-
ent drawings, and correspondence, were
preserved in massive fire proof safes.
The New Scientific American offices are
located at 261 Broadway, corner of
Warren street, a very central and excel-
lent situation. If any of our readers
should happen to make a new discovery
(we hope every one of them may do so,
and gam a fortune), they have "only to
drop a line to Munn & Co., 261 Broad-
way, New York, who will reply at once,
without charge, stating whether the in-
vention is probably novel and pa.tenta-
ble. A handbook of instructions, wi|ft
full particulars, will also be sent free.
Messrs. Munn & Co. have over thirty-
five years* experience in the business.

NEW HEALTH ALMANAC.

We have just received from the well-
known mUiHsfting house of Fowler &
Wells, their Illustrated Annual of
Phrenology and Health Almanac for
1882, 64 octavo pages?, price kvn cents.-
This publication has become n necis ;;iy
in many welt regulated families, and
well it should, for it is filled with read-
ing matter containing valuable infoi ma-
tion relating to Phrenology, Physiogno-
my, Health, Hygiene, Diet. etc. Tbe
Number before us. in addition to tho
usual astronomical notes, monthly cal-
endars, etc., contains the Principles of
Phrenology, with the names and the lo-
cation of the organs iltustrated: A
fine life-like portrait of Mr. Nelson
Sizer, the well-known phrenologist and
lecturer; portrait and sketch of Mrs.
Eliza Garfield, the mother of the late
president; Some Contrasts we meet in
daily life, illustrated; Influence of habit
nn r1-ricter and destiny, illustrated;
.1, i . .tud Medical science in China,
with illustrations; Character and Lon-
gevity; The Annual Sanitarium, with
hints and admonitions for the farm and
and household, suitable to the different
seasons of the year; and a great amount
of information in small paragraphs. ;md
a full and complete catalogue of phren-
ological works published bv this house,
and all sent by mail for only ten cents.
It is handsomely published, and will
have a large circulation. We will say
to our readers, send ten cents in stamps
at once to the pulishers. Fowler &
WelLs, 7K> Broadway, New York.

HARPER'S FOE MARCH.
Harper's Magazine for March is a )>eau-

tif ul and exceptionally interesting Num-
ber. Tlie frontispiece, "Fallen Snort,,
C « ~ 1? A A L L - ' - -1 : ~i

•oeUUra. u d to ;
)M*. ld toIur« .e latch B | » D
Ui« crxSo Mtd llw grave, it opumtad to the tall e x .
u a t o f l u uthoriir- After >ke d c t h of K<uh P.
Bimnchard a me«tlog of ibe dlrcCMr* « u called io
ooold«r tho proprity or aillnf th » t p t dcoooider Iho propriety or filling the Tacant presiden-
cy by UMotectioo of th« former xecreurry Mr John
K.Drjdon.tothal po*t, and by a a i^ le rote he

. . . J taw Whltty, proprietor ora tartfe f-mlly
grocery at No* 190 and Sol Market»trett, New*rk,
N H OBI blastoeh. That wa# nearly alx raontba a**.
and war tbe fltrt orairacceAfionof irahtlrr* to the
PrndniiUUI Com] • " " "
de»l or inter.-.! . _ .
MXt Mock-holder vrh.. dtrlrwl to oelloat t w K. 0.
Thistle of ih.) firm of Ingall* dk Co., bookseller* X » .
181 Broad e t m t . who offered hit atoek upon iba
•treat, and according to a ptatement 'to a reporter,
could «vt no more for tt from broken and olbari
yigU Qy i—"«- - ^.-». . *,- - -
Aecordli ..
tendentuf Inenranct the
plot of $7,001.(10 at The c
lsSO, and the repmt al - ., . —
showed a depredation of capital, or defienry In that
year of ft5.05t.St. which wi.uM aoctn to bt> a total
U * in theyrtir'n bmlnea* ol *tt,155.84. TUU tact
Is praanmably explanatory of th« low valuation patrn the stock by brokers and otner pfreoa* on

ttrvutai fxperlunced lir Mr Tltlati*. With
th«lr depreciation la 18S0. It

lhat. while tho rompnny'x circular natrm Its «si>«te
M | m < m . 6 i , and it* »nrplii» »» *103,«6Tt0 or $3,-
757.TO above IU capital, tho official loom
partmrnt report of this etate state* tho
{lfiH.1M.7S, and the .«rf.lm at *34.933.ffl, which
Hill lamves ttS.GOl Si Impairment of capital.

Within a few weeks pant tome gcntlom.-tn
C4>rn»(l!n the Irnirie management of thu com)
hnt been purctiaaln* stock at a premium of elx
in one Inttaoci) its high a' eight per cent,

Tn« ntvl after Mr Thlsllu to go out w»- ....
Frank Murphy, »on or the vlM-prentdent of the
company. Mr. Win II. Murphy, and almon plnml
tnnvonaly hi* purlner, Mr James O. Baruvti, dU-
MO-..I of l.iopiock, ImnK-dlnfcly alter Mr Wm H
Murphy, vlcn-preittdeni of lbo Prudential ln*ur-
unco i'uruuany of America, fold out. The MOfBr*1

Mur)>hy and Bwuott constitute thu ftrmof Murnlu
A C<>.. varnlHh manafa«i]:er«. No 2S8 McWor->
ton atr.'vt. Newark. Then Mr Ellua A Wilkinson,
tiftheilrra of Wilkinson (JrulilU. & On.,. wholcMlu
irroci-rv » director ur it»; cotnjuny mid owner of
(ho bulldtriKlu wi.lrli tliv company IVIA It* main of-
0ca>>. imrtt-d with i<U eiork. Or K. 15. Mflinlcvllle,
of Noillf) Broad Htreet: and Bisnjainln Althtt, pr«*l-
dent i»r tho Newark «.;el wo. ks, followed ""
salro of tln-ir hotcllntf of PruduniiiU otook, ex..,.

tluiicd ilio pcllcra ro-erveii from PIIIC the nominal

I Itr. K. »". Mtin.l<-vilh:'b .i,^' a»k-d why, nnd whi-n

ONCE m A LIFE TIME
Occurs an opportunity to buy a model
farm at an immense sacrifice. The Kel-
ler farm containing 177 acres, (situated
two and one half miles south of Fulton
is offered for sale at the astonishingly
low price of $36 per acre, good buildings
and fair fences, never failing brook run-
ning through whole length of farm.
Land slightly undnlating, very fertile
easy to cultivate and pleasantly situated.
Fulton is acknowledged to be the most
thriving and beautiful village in the
State, numbering about 5,000 inhabitante
The close proximity of this farm to the
village makes it for a milk and dairy
farm or for gardening purposes the
most desirable form in the -whole state.
It b d t l d i i d d i

BEST BARGAINS

~We want you to call and examine our Teas, Sn
etupie articles. We won't be undersold

It can be advantageously divided into
two or more parts. Will sell on terms
that will enable a wide-awake farmer tothat ill enable a ideawake farmer to
pay for the same out of the products in
a short time. Call or address for terms
or information office of THE FULTON
TIMES, or Mrs. E. J . KELLER 25 Seymour
street, Syr^euse, N. Y.

XJBCE1 SXTN".
JSTEW Y O B K , 1882.
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-AN AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL."
,,Oli! I'm boiling over to do some good

act,'1 shouted a politician the other day,
as his red nose protruded from a face
ornamented with unhealthy blotches.
"Well, sir," replied a friendly listener,
••unleHS you want to be an animated
sign for a drug store, and make the pass-
ers-by sick, I would advise you to use
Swayne's Ointment and be cured of that
skin'disease." The ambitious man act-
e 1 upon the advice, and is now a living
exemplification of what this excellent
remedy can accomplish.

TiMff*w» a social party a t the resi-
deweofMr: V. Dodge last Thursday

parately on heavy paper. There is al-
so a full-page illustration, by Abbey, of
Herrick's poem "Upon Clunn." The
opening article of the Number, "Old
New York Coffee-Houses," by John Aus-
tin Stevens, describing the mercantile
and public life of the metropolis as asso-
ciated with coffee-houses before the
Revolution, is accompanied by graphic
illustrations by Pyle andHosier. Frank
H. Taylor, in another illustated article,
describes a pilgrimage to the Church of
St. Anne de Beaupre, an American gour-
des on the St Lawrence; and Charles K.
Backus contributes a curious historical
sketch of James, Jesse Strong's little
kingdom which flourished a few years
ago— a miniature repetition of Joe
Smith's mormon autocracy—on Bearer
Island, off the northwestern shore of

W.ILBiah

a popular article on
•howtoKbow they are

. _ . . . . parelsU'ntly wicked.
Tne bun nflttto Was a newspaper of a new kind.

It dlRcnrdod many «fthc forms, and a mnltitude ol
Hie fuperDiuuts word* and phrase? of ancleot |<>nr-
naliem. It nndortook io report in a fresh, suc-
cinct, uneonvcntlonnl w«y all the nuwn of II

abeoiuto Inrtepoudence. The sued** cr thts «xpc
imont wax the rncccg* ol Tha Sun. It .iltctod
pcttnancnt change In the etyU of Atn#.rlmin n«m
papers. Every important jour
tlita country In the dozen yvt
modelled after Tho Sun. Every Important journal
nlreftdy exintlnj; liu<* been inoitttled und tK'.tterctl Uv
the torce of the HnnV <'X.l nplo.

Th" Sun of IWi w|ll t>s tho pam« mitrpiken,
, truthtellln^, nnd iuti'rei'ting nt̂ vHprtpur.
] liy a liheral use of ttie moftntu whic/i "in abnndnnt
1 prwpcrlty afford*, we shall make It hctter tbiiu

! We chnll prim u» thi> news, pnitlnjr It In reiid-

j tlie trudltlonol yardKifck, bnt by tt« real Inicre-t t'i
u pt..p._. . anct. rom^ ̂ ii^in^. ouneSqu.ile

li!ed«p!nl'iin>; and .ore iw- j.

olTlieSnn*9 political c».r.-e. j
,7.Tiio Weekly Sun -aiders into eight page* the !

reports and a liberal yuopuri Ion of literary s>!ien!iflo
and di.mretic lntellfj:enw complete Tlie Weekly
Sun, and make it the be?t newspauer for tho lur-

Who doe* not itnow and re.id and like The Sun-
day Sun, each number ;>f which ic a Oolconda of

e be^t poetry of the

OirourK|dea of what ni)4i¥8i.aper»honld be pleases
you, fend lor The Sun.

Tor the daily Snn, n four page sheet of twenty-
eight columns, the price by mail, post piiii, 1* 6 6
cunts a month, or $ 8 6 0 a year ; or. including the
Snndsy paper, nn cicht pa!»o ?beet of fift..v-i<ix
columns, tho prloe io 6 6 cants p..-rmotith,or$7 7 0
n year, poptngo paid.

Tbe Sunday edition of The 9tin is also iurniehed
separately at$l 50 a year, postage paid.

The price or the Weekly Sun, eight pages, flfty-
*ix columns, i$ $1 a year, po&tago paid. FOT clnb?
or ten sending $10 we will seud an extra copy free.

Address I. W. £NGU&L>,
2? Pablisber of The Son, Ke'w Yorlt City

RE-OPENED!
THB RAYMOND

^PHOTOGRAPH QALLERYI)

Wili bo re-opened and ready for business
Monday Nov. 21 at.

MR. HENRY SKINNER
Will he tt.e A nisi and n\u-n<] to customers.

Having purchased the Raymond Photoaraph Gal
iery and re-opened it fur hQ înu^a 1 desire to

announce to tlie public that I have secured
the services of

MR, HENRY sransrER
and am now ready to meet the public. >I." Sk!u

ner'a rei.otatiou le tno well known to reqnlre
any "puffiDg." Only the

BEST OF WORK
Will be permiitctl HI leave the Oailery.

Tho ptr»»«-! -n. toajted Io call iipnn u

And *lth mf^MatDoo chp«n
I haiiloh c«r» and bunVns I

Of woinrn, worn and weary,
' I run su light, amt look ao bright,

No nott>e I make, mi threucts I brvak.
Though back and ror-.h yon ran me.

Throngh evrry kind of IJ.KWIO t go,
SI k. mUKlln. cloth am) leather :

Though all michlne? refuse to xew
Vet I nw on iurever.

No hcado I pftln, no <nt* I strain,
To find the way to thrw'id n.r,

No hole* havo I. save needtu* eye
To make a cause to dread tne, '

I'm <heap and good and IT you chould
Hut fur a moment doubt me,

tin sure and try. aud ihuti you'll buy
And never be without me.

[ Pram, I nem.t full I bind,
I ruffle, tuck nnd gather ;

And i.ll utacblnui* I leitve behind,
Wlil l .Iaewoa.tMwr.

D A. WHternmn. »iffui, M«»Uel shop,
S T o 3 4 F , r « l ! . t r m , F U U M . , N. Y .

}.

Also on hiiml a O.KXI Aasuriinttnt of

SPORTIMQ COOPS

AMMUNITION.
Tin- \ lifiiration of Electric Door and Call BC-.IK a

. ppclnlty.
Ksllimr.^ fiirnUhwl and Satlrflirtlun Kuaranti-cd.

dlnps lined up with Elwirlc Burgl.r Alarm,

i Wire

H K K f < T E 1 ; \ I AN S I L V E R ,

•Ui' Gin-Hi Hiid Drawer Locks nw

Tools,
a (.'all al 31 First Street. Fulton, S . Y.

(SCRIBNEK'S MONTHLY,)

FOR THE COKING TE1B.
With th*. November Bomber D

and wkl«r, »dmUUn)f .
inerowlAirUia nMMjUkf

Fourteen Additional Pafes
The (bliowtng ts a BQmmarj ol tk« leadieK tea

Backache'Soreness of the Cheat,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings an6 ^prains, Bunts aad
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

t Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.
O h l 9r. JACOBS O H

J S 3 S

80LD BT ILL PBPaflHSTO AMD DEALEE3

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,

J . F. HERRICE,

^£^|g Lumber Dealer

Planing Mill!
BOX SHOOSBS A SPECIALTY. |

We are Receiving •

LARGE QUANTITIES O F . j

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to L'Jease

the most Fasttdeous Pei-aoii.

Stove, Chestnut, lSTo. 4 & Eg?

^^"I'anners' special attention
called to oar facilities for loading

SGHENCX 6 FOSTER

WANTED! WANTED!

10,000
Hail Road TIES,

COMPANY.
OFFICERS :

JOSKPU F KNAPP, President.
JOHN B. HEGEMAX, TicePresident.
GenSTK WART L. WO0DF0RB,Coun8el,

DIRECTORS :
JOSEPH P. KNAPP, Pre*ident of thfi Company.
HoN/ THOMAS L. JAMKS, Poumasier-OeiK-ral or

tbe United t>tattt».
HON.8ILA8fi. | iUI'r!UER.C.mi

lie Work* or the State of S w York.
H O H J O H N C . PEIiKY, Conns-eVr and ex-Senator.
CUABLES CUR I IS. ProMdentVy l>ock S*vlng»

WILLlAfeSHRNn.YkAKSOUX,Counselor, i rnoa i
Ritcn& rt'oodford. New Vork.

T. J . VAN WYCK, retired, New York.
SYLVESTER M. BEABD. Merchant. New York.
EMOKY M. VAN TASSEL, Mnrcbant, N. Y.
""' "-", retired. Sew York.

'ULMAN, Merchant, flow York.
aui dEARI). Merchant, New York.
JOHN H. IIEGBMAN, V)co-Pre»lJent of Uie

Company, New York.

Chief Office, Park Place and Church St.
NEW YORK CITY,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

. PERSONS OK Y'ODKRATE MEANS.

It yield* $14 to tlOGO lit catii.
'VcosiB 5 cent* per week and upwards.

> Initiation lee chared,
i increase ol payments,

s collected weekly at the houses of member
ofrom 1 tod taken.

SECURITY TO MEMBERS

[,000,000.00
Safely Invested.

OVER

TWO MILLION DOLLARS
ALREADY PAID TO MEMBERHS pon CLAIMS.

BEWAUJE OK FRAUDS and chains,»ndapecloa*
iali«e pretences. Pay no money for » policy wilhont
knofffng that yoo are Insured la Ibe fullest MD«S
of the term. Miike careliil Inquiry: know tbe ch»r
actcr of the men tu whom yoor money i<> to IM —
llded; airfbc not delnded Into
of weak, wortbleite or irre»poi
1 ' d with clrcom^pection, aad select carefoUy

ed into accept! DR the ptani
irre»poa*tble a>eoe(ation>.

r -st ioo, aod select carefolJy
the pUn and the company preseoted to yon. Tbfl
jleiropolitsn \* aX the bead of the Induatria! bo*l-
M » « t- tJOiMmau^rr, and if you arm yonraelf awl
your lamily with u»F«Sirci»»'y«M'»UJ have reawm
to b!e»* the forethought that induced yon IO Co tt.

ir anihorlzed Agent tor

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I wish to dispose of ray fine lot of

for less tban cost to close out stock to
make room for the

SPRING TRADE.
Also a Good

Organ % Sewing Machine
which I will Mil at a Bwgain.

MBS. If, E. LADUKE.
OPPOSITE the Bra HTTB, (tJpg

from recent de»lj{ni.
t l u u U A . _*i.4 tiT—. — » —, Kepreoentatlve Men aud Women oftnolOth t-«n-

tury. Biographical tketchec teoompanled b j j m r -
traito or Gwr«e KUot. Robert BrowiSng. TbnJnt
? . r i ( * . w - I* 0 0 0 . 1 ? 8 ?? ( h ? *t« lal« Dean Bua*»y.)

The reform of the Civil Service. Arrangement*
hiive beta IUWIB lor a nt-noaof able ptpen oa thl#
prewlng politics! question.

Pootryund Pouts In America. There will * •
atudleaof Lonsfcllow. Wbltiler Kmeraon, Luwt-ll.
and othcra, by Ti. U. Stcdam.

Stories, s«ketclif» and Enwyii may be expeotert
from Churls Uu.Uoy wurn«r, W. U. Uowella
"Mart Twain," KdwaWI Egglpjion, Hurry Jame*.
J r . J o h n Mulr. MIM Gor&fn* Oomtnu »H IT"
G J O . W. Cable. aoeK'luBdln'llwrli>K RudW.iil
F. D. Millet. Noah tW,k£ mSk t K t S U '
Conrtance ¥. WooUon H. H. Boysain, Albert flick
m-y, Washlngtm. Gladden, John Unrt'ou«h.,.PMk«
Qudwin.Tt>niumto BaWlul. Henry King, Karnw
Ingenoil, E. L. Godkln, S. B. Wubtmnn, aiiU

, Karnwt
nn, and

ol tli*
k »

gnol,
muiiy others.

One or two paper* no "The Adventure*
Tita Club," and »i> ordinal tin- of Bowl
enaraver hy Austin Dobsoii, are other feat
be later aunonuctd

Th« Editorial Department, and "The World
Work" win I..; cuiiisiderably eulimred.

mil by book-eellur« ___.- . . »
THECEJ4TUBYCO,

Ualon 8u<jaro, Xe\* Tork.

One Dollar A Year.

Dally Her»!ittB(l3« arranifod tn haody departmento.

Foreign News
embracos special dirpatchci from all qnarten ol
theglobe. Under the head of 4

American News
are given the telegraphic dl»pat<:b.'» of tbe week
from all parts of tbe Colon., TbU feature alone
m8 'The AVeekly Herald
tbe most raluable chronicle In the world, an It ft
tbe cheapest. Every week la given a Caitbful re-
port of

Political News
tracing complete und comprebiiBlve derpatcb-

. . from Wathlnirton, tnclnding lull report* of tbe
speeches of eminent politician* on the question*
o?thehour.

The Faiin Department
of ttio Weekly Herald gives tbe late»t as wet} as tho
mo-t practical toegestlODS and dlrcorenes relatlre>
to thedotiea of tbe rirmer, biota tat ralflne cat*
tie, poultry, grain*, ti .et, vegetable, ice, Ac, with
taggestfons tor keeplae baUdings sad Arftilag

The Home
(Win™ recipes for practical ditties, blnU for inakfn

c othlngaad for keeping np with tbe latent 2Mb
Ions at the lowest price. Every Item ofoookfoK or
economy suggested In Ibis department It practical-
ly te* led by expert* before publication. Letters -
from cor Paris and London corre»p«iidenU on tb«
very latest feehtons. Ttw Home Department ol
tbe Weekly Herald wilt «are the hon»wlfo more
than one hnudred titno* tbe price of tbe paper.
The Interest* of

vSkilled Labor
are looked afk-r. and ererything relating to me
cbauiu and labor m l n g Is carafally recorded.
'• here U a psge devoted to all tbe latest pbraata <>»

be bnoloess markets, crops, mercbandlie, *c , Ac,A valuable
ed price* a

The Produce Market
Sportiag n«we at borne and abroad, toge'str

witn a *wry every week, a Kruwn by vome emJ-
neot divine, Uierary. muleal, dranutic, perwMl
and »ea notes. I here U DO paper ta tbe worM

no much tiew» matter every week

AtVnrrnilnU.Js;
.Address.

NBW YOBK HEKALD.

Broadvay and Ann Street, iftw Tori.

For Tbe Holidays.
:o:

A great variety of goods &nita-
abic for

Holiday Presents
sul it-ing elegantly bound Ik&kfi,

Aiuno* Picture Frames, Chrttiitos
PA i'jiiiitings, Sterosuopea, and
View«. Clirirtraas and New Year
( ard*, Diaries for 18S2, Fancy Sta
tionery, WerkB**keto, etc, may be
found at die Book 8 ore of

0. 8. E

H
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TwESTEFWR.R.

Stamping done at 85 Oneida street,
Fulton,

^Washington's birthday one week from

Mr. HUo Lawrence is at his home in
Fulton for a few days.

Warm tea biscuit at ThayerV bakery
every afternoon from 4 to <* o'clock.

A plump little boy has made its ap-
peanmce in tbe household of Dr. W..A.
HalL ,

Another social party at Clark's hall,
Emory road, to-night. A pleasant time
for all. ___

Rev. A. Smith of the Free Methodiet
church is conducting a revival at Dex-
terville.

Rev. C. N. Sims, D. D., at the M. E.
church to-night. Don't fail to hear the
distinguished orator. Tickets 2fi cents.

Mr. A. A. Carr is a happy man, and
not without sufficient cause. It's a boy
and tips the scales at an even ten
pounds.

W. J . Townsend Esq., is closing up
bis business in Fulton preparatory to
removing to New York city, which will
be in a few days.

The most veritable weather prophet
we know of is the old gentleman who
looks upward and says: "It's goin' to
rain, or snow or suthin'."

Rev. Jay K. Taft, pastor of the Fur-
man street M. E. church, Syracuse, is
spending a few days with his relative,
Mr. Ovid Taft, at North Volney.

At a special term of the supreme
court, held in Syracuse laet week, a de-
oreeof divorce wan granted to Maria
Beeles from Aaron Beeles. The parties
are from Volney.

It is said that a good many of the
members of the Presbyterian church
living in Granby will not contribute to
the new church if the same is to be
built in the vicinity of the park.

There will be a donation for the Rfev.
. Ormsbee of Fairdale, at the residence of
Lewis Green, one mile and a quarter
fromDe&Kn Corners, Wednesday even-
Ing, Februay 28. Tickets 50 cents each
Including supper, etc.

Nicholas Althouae of this village was
taken before United States commiasion-
«r Getty in Oswego last week and held
to bail in the sum of $800 for selling liq-
uor without a government license. U.
S.Deputy Marshal Tucker arrested him.

Mr. E. O. Hubbard has formed a part-
nership with D. Hendrick in the under-

_ taking business. They will remove to
the Laduke building on First street by
April 1st. A stock of fancy goods and a
complete line of furniture will be put in.
Upholstery and furniture repairing will
also be done.

About this time look out for good bar-
gains with Fulton merchants. They
are- shrewd and do not get. scared at
their own shadow and go into winter
quarters to await the coming spring;
but mark their goods down to the low-
est notch to make room for spring stock.
If you want good bargains call on any
of them.

The popular lecture course of 1881-2
' draws to a close next Monday evening

and taken as a whole it has been one of
the most satisfactory ever presented to

• JFulton audiences. Manager Mead has
. Altered a*Uberally as the site of the

-town would permit and the course has
•embraced features that neighboring
-cities would not venture to secure.
T^athta endeavor nasbe*n fully .appre-

' «Uted ie seen in the fall houses that
Iwtve greeted every entertainment and a

, -voluntary willingness upon the part of
Fulton people to give a united effort in
making successful first class entertain-

At a meeting of the directors of the
.the Presbyterian society Monday eren'g,
.$18,000 waft voted to be raised by asse*.

» upon the member* of the church,
ttltf^WOirild the

» and lot of the old church. The
r the building of the new church

1 be the W. J . Townaend
aperty, situated south of
t the old Kenyonlot.and

WM3S

Armena Bascom Dada, widow of Rev.
Lemuel Dada, died at the residence of
her son, 8. Jf. Dada, Esq., in this village,
yesterday morning, aged 83 years. She
was born in Northampton, Mass., March
27,1709. February 8, 1891, Mrs. Dada
suffered a shock of paralyssi from which
she never fully recovered and to which
her death is directly attributable. She
was a member of the Presbyterian
church, a devout and consistent Christian
and a lady beloved and respected by her
large circle of acquaintances. For many
years past Bhe has made her home at the
residence of her son where her declining
days were made pleasant by comfortable
surroundings. Funeral services will be
held to-morrow at 8 p. m., from the
house. Rev. J . S« Rigg* will officiate.

Thursday morning, February Oth, 1882,
Miss Carrie L. Benedict only daughter
of Mr. J . G. Benedict, died at the resi-
dence of her parents in this village, aged
25 years.

Miss Benedict had been seriously ilt
for some days and her death was not
wholly unexpected. .She appeared to be
afflicted with a complication of diseases
that baffled the keenest human as»ist>
ance. MSSA Benedict was a young lady
of rare attainments, both social and in-
tellectual, and a mind and disposition
that carried sunshine wherever she went.
A kind and dutiful child, a practical
Christian, she goon to her final, reward.

Funeral services wero held from her
late residence Saturday afternoon attend-
ed by the pastor of the Presbyterian
church, of which deceased was a mem-
ber. A largo concourse of friends were
present to pay c parting tribute to a re-
n?flpecu>d friend, and a few beautiful
flowers were very tastefully and appro-
priately arranged upon the casket. The
service was brief and impressive. The
remains were, interred in Mt Adnah.

The following gentlemen officiated OH
bearers : Charles R. Nichols, Slater Lay-
cock, W. J . Townsend, II. E. Nichols,
J . II. Sheridan and F. A. Emerick.

Rev. A. A. Willits lecture in Nichols
hall Friday evening was upon "sunshine'*
instead of "off wound ings, or the sublim-
ity and utility of the Bea." It was a
rather pleasing and good natured di«r-
eourse and not particularly distinguish-
able for anything new. Ho is a pleasing
speaker, rather jovial and undoubtedly
carries 'sunshine" in all the walks of
his life.

's^iftiywu*, Funeral services were
heMat*efceUe* school house Satur-
day, Ber.B. Moyses of Zion church
offloiatmg. The remain, were placed
1a the receiving vault at Mt. Adnah

Prof. C. T. UOVQ, a commercial college
man, has ran away from Water town
considerably in debt. The professor nw
located in Fulton at one time.

Mr. B.lTKhnball "isiTnlhe>nploy of
THE TIMES as collector. The prompt-
»e«H with which subscribers are pnying
ip is gratifying to the publishers and

commendable in them.

The Oswego Fulls reading circle was
held last evening at the residence of O.
J . Jennings, a short distance down the

r. There was a large attendance,
and tbe numerous selections were well
rendered. A luncheon was served about
10 o'clqck, which is a new feature, and
if kept up the different residences will
probably not be largo enough to hold
the members. The next one 'Will*

held at the residence of Mr.
Skaden.

C, H. Austin, an old Fulton boy, now
nployed upon a steamship running be-

tween San Francisco and Australia, has
entered the ranks of the benedicts. He
was married on the 8th inst. in Sacra-
mento Cal., to a young lady, formerly
of Dubuque, Iowa, and a member of a
very prominent and wealthy family.
Fulton friends congratulate. The fol-
lowing telegram to Dr. I. C. Curtis, ex
plains itailf:

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Feb, 9, 1882.

DR. I. C. CURTIS.

Married last evening at Sacramento.
Tell my people.

C. H. AUSTIN.

The doctor has performed his duty.

M. H. Bunn of Port Byron, N. Y.
agent for the American Co-operative
Relief Association of Syracuse is in
town looking after the interests of that
company. Its officers are well known
Syracuse gentlemen and their plan of
doing business commends itself to the
thoughtful consideration of business
men. J . Forman Wilkinson is president,
R. Nelson Gere, vice-president, Ralph
Friselle, treasurer, Daniel W. Beadel,
secretary aud genl manager. Among
the names of the -FtOfewt membersT*we
notice the names of W. G. Gage, Henry
C. Howe, Amos Youmans, R. B. Me
Cully and J . A. Foster. Mr. Bunn will
be in town the remainder of the week
and will make as many calls among bus-
iness men as he can.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in Fulton Post-office, Oswego county, N.
Y. February 15th, 1882: •

Miss Ada E. Barry,
Miss M. E Brown,
Mrs. Bridget Conuers,
James Cumminga,
Jerome Decker,
Miss AUce Graham,
Spencer &Holbrook,
FredOsbone,
G e a & Posts,
Mfase Sadie Petrie,
OreliaE. Perkins,
Mrs. Allen Wood.

Mias Edith Chapman. Hinmanvilte, N.

Mrs. Win. Athetton, llio*, H. Y.

n will opea one w«jk

Miss Gertie Bisnet is in-Anburo visit-
ing friends,

Bead the bargainsoffered in the special
notice column this week.

Mrs. Gertie Skeel nee Townsend is a
a guest of Miss Grace Howe.

The Free Methodist church is being
presented with a coat of paint.

Dr. W. B. Carroll, of Phoenix, was in
Fulton on unprofessional visit Saturday.

Mr. J . C. Wells of Granbycaugnt his
hand in a pulley yesterday and severely
injured it.

Rev. Mr. Ensign of Scriba Corners WHS
the recipient of a one hundred dollar do-
nation Thursday night.

Chancellor 8iimTt~tlIe~MTl!f church
to-night. Excellent music will precede
the lecture worth price of iidinih&ion.

Go and hear Chancellor Buns at tlie
if. E. church this evening. Admission
25 cents. Subject: 'Character and
Characters."

Contractor Emeny has a job to build a
house for Willard Johnson at the corner
of Second street and Broadway. Work

•as commenced yesterday. It is to 1K>

jmpleted by May 1st.

Don't forgot the mnsqumude at Nichols
all, next Tuesday evening. It will be

under the management of MCSHI-S E.
Abbey,J. Briggs and B.J. Clark. A KOOCI
time is in store for those who attend.

Cards ure out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss -Libbie Hill, daughter of
W. W. Hill, to Mr. Goo. Cross, of Jordan*
N. Y. The ceremony will occur at the

tidenco of the bride's parents, on
Emory street, next Tuesday evening.

It becomes tbe people of Granhy who
are momlicrs of the Presbyterian
church to turn out next Monday eve-
ning and attend the meeting at the
Presbyterian church nnd vote on the
question of Bite for.the new chnreh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. TafToFoswego
Falls, were certainly surprised last even-
ing to see an army of friends take pos-
sessiou of their house. They wero not
long in making everybody at home and
a pleasant and eyjoyablo visit was the
sequel.

Rev. E. Moyses, chaplain of the fire de-
partment will deliver life annual sermon
to that body next Sunday evening at
7 o'clock in Zion church. Firemen are
requested to meet at the engine rooms
of the department at 6:80 o'clock to
proceed in a body to the church. No
miforms will be worn.

The closing lecture in the Fulton
sourse will be delivered next Monday

evening, in Nich&ls hall, by Hon. Wil-
liam H. Parsons. Subject: "The Medit-
erranean, Sea and its memories." Mr.
Parsons' former visit to Fulton has dem-
onstrated his ability as au interesting and
instructive orator and people will be
amply repaid by attending.

The Oswego Falls reading and cricket
clubs will give a minstrel entertainment
in Nichols hall one week from to-mor-
row night. There is abundant talent in
these societies to present something first-
class as previous exhibitions have dem-
onstrated. The services of Cullivan,
Hardy, Billy Norwood and other celebri-
ties have been secured and an evening of
merriment is positive to reign. Tickets
at popular prices. •

Vennor predicts the following for the
remainder of the month of February:

12th to }8th—Mild at first, with more
cold towards the close. Snow and rain
storms, nth or 18th—General snow-
storms. 19th to 25th—A terrible week
of rain' storms, with snow in some Quar-
ters;" floods and occasional very high
winds and gales. 26th to end of month—
Generally colder weather, with heavy
snowfalls and a severe opening of
March.

Seth Green, superintendent of the
state fisheries at Rochester, writes: "We
are daily receiving orders for Salmon,
trout, brook trout* California mountain
trout, black bass, Oswego Bass, rock
perch and bullheads. . The New York
State hatcheries are fairly boiling over
with fish and I hope all parties wishing
fish for public waters will not fail to let
me know before MarcA 1st. The salmon
trout fry are now ready for distribution,
and parties desiring them should not
fail to let me know at once."

i
assay be round an

•The Wage* of 8 i » i s Death-1

A •hocking crime wa« committed in*
noose of HI fame f n 8;

M.IK Cornwall of Syracuse fa in town
a gnest of Mr. J . C. Baboock.,

afternoon by which three lives were
placed in Jeopardy. William Tedre of Sa-
lina, a young man 89 yeurs of age, called
at the bouse and inquired for an inmate,
Nellie Tart, an Oswego girL He was in-
toxicated and abusive, consequently re-
fused admission. He drew a revolver,
forced 1m way in and fired a BUot at
Mrs. Btokey, the keeper of the place,
the ball lodging in her back on the left
side about a hn.If inch from th»> spine
and in tbe vicinity ql" tbe third or fourth
vertebra.

He than ran through tuohouHc and up
Klairs wheni he I'lK^unUuvd Notlie Tart,
the object of IIIK vinit. He Jucuricl her
of being urifrithru! to iiim and tbreat-

iuxl her life. Falling upon her knees
"she iinplmt'-d him in spare her. Crazed
with rum nnd fm>.ttic with ji alou-sy he
howler! not her appeal. He fired but
misHcd her; A second shot jilowi.tl into
her ri^ht cheat passing through the lung
near its root. Tedre then left the house
and went to liifi home in Salhm and pro-
cured a r-volver from bis father and
»hot himself twice, first in the right eye
and second in the ear, doing the deed in
the presence of his aged parents.

A guard has been placed over Tedre
and OH won ax bin condition wurrahts he
will he nnaigned. This morning they
were yet alive, but the Tart girl is naid
to lie very low.

A Fearful Accident.

Saturday forenoon George Carrier, a
14 year old son of Ira. R. Carrier, who
resides about four miles southeast of
Fulton was out in the woods hunting
squirrels. He ant-ended a tree to shake
one to the ground and when about
eight ft- t up. a limb broke and prccipTi
tntwl him v.-iiiiKmit violence head first
to the ground, breaking his right wrist
and dislocating his li-ft.cutting :i gush in
hiBlip.lirui.sinK his hip and otherwise se-
verely injuring himself. He was picked
up and carried to the house of liis par-
ents, about eighty rods distant, where he
laid in an unconscious condition until
Monday noon. Dr. I). E. Lake attends
the young man. His condition thin :..
m. is reported to bv moro favorable for a
speedy recovery.

H E N R Y WARD B E E C H E R .

The lecture to bo given by Henry
Ward Beechor at Nichols hall Monday
evening. Feb. 27, bids fair to eclipse
anything iti the lecture line ever under-
taken in Fniton, and the seating capaci-
ty of tbe hull will be taxed to the ut-
most. Everyone -vho holds tickets will
be furninlicd seats, even if another house
has to be provided. The subject chosen
for the lecture L?, '-The moral uses of
Luxury and ' Beauty." This is probably
the last time Mr. Beechcr will appear be
fdve a Fulton audience and all will do
well to avail themsehvs of the opportu-
nity of hearing tbe famous divine.

W I L L REMOVE.

The office of THE FULTON TIMSS will
be removed to tbe S;tundcrj;on building,
on First strict, April 1st. Our present
location is too limited for our grow in;
business and the light in the press roon
and composing room is insumViont. Th<
Saundernon building is one of tbe most
centrally located in Fulton and the r<k
are light and comu'iodius and peculiarly
adapted for a printing office.

A HUGEf NO-STTCH-THING,

Pun is Fun, But B y Thunder Don't
Lie—Mr. Squires is not Dead

as Reported.

' o t|10 BCMat FULTON T W B S :

In your issue of 3 weelsagowaean ar-
vicle headed "Attempted Assassination.
As my name ia brought so conspicuously
before the public I beg leave to say that
the statement made in reference to m;
self is a contemptible falsehood. No fii
cracker was thrown into the house. m ; .
ther did any one fall to the floor, back-
ward, forward or in any other way. No
one said he was shot or thought of such
a thing to my knowledge. No one went
into the cell^r.or mittcipa]Beii an assassin-
ation. "The young bloods of the place,"
as they are called, deny that they were
even in my yard that night. That how-
ever, is a mistake, for some of them
were, aud we are satisfied as to the one
who knocked on the door, A neighbor
across the street says: "The firing waked
me from sleep and I thought my house
was on fire and ran up stairs to see."
The Mexico Independent of December

has an article in reference to the same
matter, where it is repeated. Another

a ran up stairs and loaded his rifle,
expecting to have a bloody time. Charles
T. Cook is that other man and he says it
is a big lie for he never thought of his
rifle." F. W. BQUDMS.

t a r At Miss Saonderson's, on First
street, can be found a beautiful line of
Filling Silks, Embroidery Silks, and a
mie and desirable line of Ladies'Furnish-
ing Qood*. . . 39

A lot of White As!* Slave
Bolts at I>. E. MASOSPS.

p t y Sheriff Halett I r i n ^
the sate at 8abuV» grocery to-day.

Levi Montague has gone to the sailors'
home on Long Island for a few week's

lira. Angeline Roderick of
visiting her son, Paul Roderick, in this

village.

Several robins were Been disporting
themselves yesterday in tbe bright Feb-
ruary sun.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold a reception
at their rooms iu the Johnson block
thia evening.

Nr»xt weok tl»c- G ^ i Templars will
K'»-t on Tuesday evening instead of

Monday evening.

Henry Hubbard has disposed of hia
'stunrant on First street to Fred Sharp

and Andy Palme:.

ft aft Msjwrn Haiti is acting as
l r f f f l

graduate of Yale College is driving »
coal wagon in Denver, are two ilia****
tkms of the case in point Men removed
from the
at borne are sure to
if they are indolent and improvident
they will be swept down with- the cur-
rent, wnfl» talent and worth will au
surety be recognized as the needle mores
to the pole.

The miner, the real old timer I mean,
is a character whose peculiarities belong
distinctively to himself, and are the out-
growth of a life of hardship and daring.
He is usually an excellent story teller, a

The tempenmce meeting in the Bap-
tist church for this evening has been
indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Philip Rosenbloom, of Carthage,
N. Y., is in town a guest of his brother,
Mr. A. Rosenbloom.

The oldest inhabitant scratches his
head and says he never saw such beauti-
ful February weather.

Daniel T. Murfa has sold the Fulton
house to Mr. Henry Hubbard, who will
conduct it hereafter.

Miss Jesrtie Kimbull returned home
this morning from a two week's vusit to
friends in New York city.

J . J . Bonney arrived home this m<
ing from New Castle, Del., where he
b?<>n located for a few weeks.

.ear

M. P. Warner of Syracuse, for many
Fulton business man, spent three

or four days in town last week.

Mr. D. T. Morfa .will remove to Brad-
ford, Pa., in a few days, having received
a remunerative position in that city,

Miss Nellie HcGue, of Oswego Falls,
who recently fell upon an icy walk and
was severely injured, is convalescing.

Rev. Warren C. Hubberd of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is paying a brief visit to Fulton
friends. He is a guest of C. H. David,
Esq.

Peter Nolan of Canton, St. Lawrence
county, is paying a visit to Michael Mul-
lin in Volney. He left Fulton 25 years
ago and this is his first return. \

Patrick Cullen was visited by ice spec-
ulatera from Auburn yesterday who .re-
port that commodity very scarce in that
locality. Fulton ice men feel jubils
over the outlook.

The building now occupied by THB
TuiE^.has been secured by Mr; Geo. L.
Smith who will open up assoon afterthe
1st of April-as possible with a full and
complete line of groceries and provis-

The employes of the Empire State Tel-
ephone company s*ay a line will next
season be run to connect Oswogo, Fult<
Phxcnix and Syracuse. The line in op-
eration from this village to Oswego
works to the gmUeat satisfaction.

. O. J . Jennings has shipped his trot-
ting stallion, Stephanua, to Babylon. L.
I. -where he will be placed in the hands
of Ciias. J . Green, a noted turfman who
has been the trainer of manj fast horses
includingTulu, Lucille Golddust, etc.

flSf~As Lent is so near at baud it may
not be amiss to inform .you that Mon-
tague is daily receiving large quantities
of fish, oysters and clarus. Give a trial
order. Market on Second street oppo-
site Midland depot.

" T ^ " ORGANS~

at Bristol's Music
88t3

You will find them
Store.

CUSTOM FEED GRINDING.
A machine for grinding feed has been

placed in Palmer's blacksmith shop and
people wishing their work performed
quick and good will find this the place
to patronize. A specialty mada of grind-
ing corn, with tlie cob. Farmers and
stockmen are invited to inspect our
work and give us a calL

37 J - S. PALMER.

S^Pianos and Organs of the best
makes are constantly being received at
Bristol's Music Store. Pianos very low.
Goods sold; on monthly payments. Call
and get prices.. 38t2

On Thirty Days Trial .
We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated IU ec

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous debilityjost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hoodV Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
rupture? and matry other diseases. H-
fortrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic CoTltorshall, Mich. 24y 1

heavy smoker, and an i i good

amilethmkoor
b*«t is filled with deepest Joy.

How tike a swift panorama pass the
Hours and day. we loved and wrought
together. How the bosom swell* with

jndge of whisky. Yet with all his faults
he has the redeeming quality {hat all
must rccogniwj: he is the harbinger of
civilization. From the opening of spring
lo the close of fall he is constantly on
the move, from mountain to mountain,
and from gulch to gulch in search of
the "filthy lucre." Buoyed up by tbe
knowledge there is no limit to the possi-
bilities, summer after summer he scales
-the loftiest peaks in search of mineral
bearing leada, and explores the lowest
ravines looking for placer gold washings.
He scales peaks and goes down into the
earth, braving danger that none but the
bravest would encounter, often at the
risk of his life. If after all these priva-
tions he strikes a lead or discovers a
placer from which he realizes a few
thousands, as is often the case, he at
once repairs to the nearest town arid
goes upon a spree which lasts until he is
broke. At least such ia usually the case.
Bucking the cigar is a pastime that baa
brought.many a miner to grief.

Then follows the ranchman, the me-
chanic and the business nfan ; but first
and by no means least in social impor-
tance the saloon keeper.

Railroads are built, cities spring up
like a dream, the wilderness is reclaimed,
the Rockies are made to yield up their
treasures and refinement and c
tion to follow in the wake of the pros-
pector. The wealth of the American
Republic is stimulated and the founda-
tion of new state* laid. Without the
benefit of outside influence Colorado and
almost the entire north-west would for
all time remain the home of tbe wild
beast and his companion the Indian.
For without the discovery of mines there
would be no market to make farming
profitable to the limited agricultural
community that dwell in the valleys.

Of tiiis mountain country itself one
must see it in order to appreciate its
grandeur and magnificence. Last su
mer I had an opportunity of viewing
some of the finest scenery in the state.
Pen cannot portray the rocky canons
through which the iron horee wends his
way, that looks as if the elements had
been in battle among themselves and
huge masses of rock had been torn from
their side and liurled into the gorge. At
one moment you rush beneath over-
hanging rocks apparrently ready to fall
and crush tlie train, the next instant the
canon widens and the mountains roll
back in graceful curves only to close
again with precipitous rocky sides bro-
ken into ragged fantastic pinnacles. To
a casual observer the scenery is much
the same in all parts of the state, and
yet a little familiarity will show quite a
difference. In Platte canon you find tlie
wouJerful Dame, Rock, a perfect temple
in exterior appear;*nc«, lofty and grand
stretching two thousand fe«t above the
Platte river, which runs side by side
with the road nearly all the way, whore
mythology might easily have imagined
the gods to have assembled in smnv-
great banquet or festal service.

With full "force of steam on slowly the
train climbs Kenosha Hill, aud then de-
scends like a shot into the quiet sharply
contracted beauty of South Park v
Corno, Hamilton, and the immense <
fields in the distance. Here the Pli
has its source and gw* laughing
dancing over it3 wild and ruggfii path-
way to the plain hi>low." To mj
tian friend wearied and worn I would
say, don't be in.a hurry to shuffle off
this mortal coil and wear brilliants and
play upon fluted instruments, until you
have drank of the clear cool waters and
been enervated by the pure bracing air
of Eldorado in summer time. _ As I fear
that I have already trespassed at too great
length upon tl»e columns of your paper.
I will not attempt to describe, but will
leave to the imagination the quiet silvery
beauty of the moonlight nights in the
midst of the Rocky Mountains; the keen
penetrating air, the never wearying
glory of these majestic peaks reflecting
from every summit the golden radiance
of setting sun, or the rich mellow splen-
dor of the rising moon, or perhaps cano-
pied with the bleak storm cloud. In my
next I will try and give you some idea
of life in a mining camp religiously and
morally. Upon the first branch of the
subject but little can be said the second
however, like time and space is without

J. T. a

must again hear their cheerful, loving
voice; to tell them the many 4Mqgr
we left unsaid, to thank them for all
they did for us, to hear again the sweet
words of forgiveness for all the wrongs
we may have dona or the thoughtless,
painful word we may have spoken.
How precious the almost divine bene-
dict iou that fell from their lips, doubly
precious because we shall hear them
never again,

Indeed, as a dream which the
ing light scatters, is our life, and to-mor-
row our days are gathered with those
beyond the flood. In our inner heart
how we thoughtfully ponder-
ing, sometimes doubting; praying the
gracious and beneficent God to increase
our faith as with upturned face we
ask—when and where shall we meet the
"disembodied spirits" that to us were so
dear, so essential to our happiness?
Shall that painful longing remain, and
shall the noblewt, highest aspirations of
our soul ever be unsatisfied?

True, we have faithful, loving friends
still to minister to our need* and sy:n
pathize with us in our conviun trials,
who, with tender and willing hands help
bear our burdens; still from the shad-
owy past ever and anon comes the
.thought and sacred memory of those we
loved in days gone by, who, as minis-
tering angels, walk at eventide by our
side and lead us by "the Bide of Btill wa-
ters."

Is it not well that we join the past,
the present and the future with the links
of memory's golden *hain, and with
hearts subdued, "tender and true" shall
we the more earnestly do those things
which belong to and concern life here
and everywhere. Norneed we suppress
the starting tear nor the "sweetly sol-
emn thought" that "comes to us o'er
and o'er;" but trustingly, hopefully con-
template that grander and more beauti-
ful Summer land where ajl is sunshine
and content—for the aspirations of the
soul shall there be satisfied.

"Quliled thu:>t O friend of mine

Let m walk oar little way.
Knowing by each bwkoatn? Bign

That we are not quite astray,

MCCi
PALACE H i l l ,

Over *45,000Stook to Select

Chase we etill, with baffled feel,
Smiling eye and waring band,

Songht mil seeker foon ohill meet,
Lot<t and foand, in Snnsct land!"

There is More Strength restoring
power in a bottle of Parker's Ginger
Tonic than in a bushel of malt or a *
Ion of milk. This explains why inva .._
find it such a wonderful inyigorant for
mind and body. See other column.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

0O t It. E. Phillips for n
dd For

well selected
riages, embL
Brewer End or

e
Spring, also the

aon ti

platform, the 8 Spring platform

Oulor from * to 3 pound*. Priwftcenl

FOB .SALE—A new cutter, cheap,
quint of Dr. Woodbury.

FOB SALE.—I offer for sale the house
and lot on Second street now occupied
by Mr. J . F. Herrick.

W. J . TOWUSEND.

FOB SALE.—House on First Street,
uear upper bridge, occupied by Mrs. C.
K. Howe. For terms apply on premises.

39w4

LOST—A small gold ring with a setting
of emeralds- The finder will, be thor-
oughly thanked by leaving at this of-
fice.

FOR SALE OB TO LET—A durable house
with three acres of land on East Oneida
«tre<:'t. Enquire of F. E. Goodjon at
Boot and Shoe Store. 39t4

FOR HALE—House recently occupied
by Mrs Oserander, on First street, near
upper bridge. Enquire of J . H.' Wood-
in, at hardware store, Fulton, N. Y. 27tf

FOR SALE.—I have a good reliable
road horse. and excellent har-
— hi oh I will dispose of at a reason-
able figure for' cash.

89 WlLLAED PATTEBSON.

FOB SALE—House and lot on Seneca
street, between Fifth and Sixth. Seven
rooms, good cistern, and in good repair.
Inquire of Jane Cochrane at Mrs Rogers
on Oneida street. 25tf

FOB SALE—The house on.__ _
now occupied by Richard
Write to Richard Smith, No. 83 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

FOB SALE—The Bouse, Barn and Store
on the corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets, in the village of Oswego Falls,
now occupied by A. H. Betto. Low
price and easy payments. Also a house
to rent on Buffalo street, Fulton.

S. B. HEAD.
FABX FOB SALE—Farm contains i

acres, borders on the corporate limits ot
- Hannibal Oat

acre
the vil
most d

s, borders
village o
t desirabl

Hann
locatio

rate limits of
a l One of the
in Oswego Coun-

couHioon szm
E lcontain modern improvements.

at this office. • * 381m
FOB SAUE—House and lot on corner of

Oneida and Fourth streets. Large,Oneda and Fo
commodious, in

l t f

^ ... - , fa front and
form behind, all of Which we are sell
at the kwrwt living profit. And we

the best wagon made. : Please
them and be your own judge.
•e«metb«nb

of the Auburn
' this to 1»,

tar. Lot contains f '

excellent condition,
* and all

ofwa-

Termseasy. 88
FOE S A L E - A quantity"of Cedar Posts,

StskasandHopPoies. Also black Ash
BsSTattfeefsnBcrfL.D. ~ ' "

o black
Streeter, four

ast of th> vfl.

Elegant Chinese ajglapanoM Wai
Haviland's Decorated .

TEA, FRUIT AND CREAM SETS,
put up in Beautiful Cases designed for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Over $15,000 Stock of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE.
Rogers' Tea

travel 50 miles to huy at my
great Wholesale and Re- •

tail Warehouse,
JAMES. MCCARTHY.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO Uflft

.4th. B
K«>n to

td
trustee*, claims

-jilted to tra " "
which actions

Dal '

«*, claims for in]
ee. »nd limiting
irerenn cno ho broi

H. LANOOON,"

WlM*H,

be pr£
e wlihla

' SSASOH OP 1881-2.
MONDAY, FEB. 20th, 188«

HON. WM. PARSONS,
The Mediterranean Sea and ils Memorioi.

Coarse Tickets .
Single Admission . "

Tickets For Ssle«i€b'.R

$1.50
. 50

-NOVELTY MILLS.-

Custom Grinding,
—AT THE—

NOJTELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditioua-

Iy done.
Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, BftJUMM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry. "f

PATTERSON & SMITH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HATCH & FOOTE,

No. 12. WALL STREET.NEW YORK,
MEMBSBS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANOS,

Say sod Sell Hb*kr, Bund*. Mid Oovwnmont Seen*

I BOLD HIKE FOR ASEHTS !
*tet PiiblMKd, aad »,000 «old in two w

S LOVE d

, , in two w»«fc> l

WOMAlfS LOVE and i lFE,
• T r t n J « j d f t h r h f M 4 0 I e » M

FHAZER
AXLE GREASE.
p A L L K Y S E M I N A R Y . .

to, ff.'



I M ao tfrertUlnf Kedlom.

JRS55S?1****
FABM AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

XBBMft IN ADVAVOS:
Uornlnr Herald,' $0.00 * Tear, $2 00

Herald-Fottwi Free-- $160 a

3Htarr>ere Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

wlM.»bVm«t 'p ip 0 Ur MlnMr*t«]
i e world. It b««ln»Vu »my-fourth
14 December Number. It r«pre««U
A i H t t ^ t . d

j to mm
er enoe more to en joy bis Ufa.
a mffaing from any dittMe
e t o l h e wnie canaef Try Fa-

~~ lr druggist ha» it.
Bear uTmind tbe

in laager

<very rispecl iarpMs

glgtlM'M( eminent writer* n i «rtlpi;. M Great
Air 1883 will In

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR:

IURPBR'8 MAGAZINE *4

"""^•Jiffi'T:::::::::::-:-:4

. . j above
oiibovo named
— 8 Y O U O PH

INK
[ARPSR'S 1UOAZIKK I » m
lARPEH'S YOUNO PBOPLK f
JABPBRM Vfl \NKLtN SQUARtt LIBRARY

One Year (51 Number*) 10 (X)
l>a*tage Frttto all ,ub*«rlb«r* In VniUd Staff*

•>• Cnmiiln,

The volumes of the nm^ine begin with Ihfl
Sfnmbors of Juno and December of flsch year.
When no time !« -poc.HMd, It will bo miuen-tood
MurttherobMrlbertvlHiiMto Iwglo with iho enr-

A Complete Hetof lliirpoi'it MatfUJilne. comprla-
Ing08 volume*, in neat cloth Mntlhitc. will bo emit
bjf expretc, frvlght at tho itxpuuee of thu ptircliaoor,
on receipt i>r$l 96 p«r volume. 81m<le volume*, by
mull,jnwt p»(.l. «3 (K). Clnth e.i«w, ror liliultr.if,
MJndM to^lUrn T^"M,W!X n« Alphabetical, »n.ily
ltcaLandCI:n'»irti1il, or volume* I to 0!) Incliirtlvo,
Jrora June \>M to Junu 1880, tnio volume rtvo..
Cloth, «4 00.

• Nuc»pap*r» art not to copy thin adrtrtlittmtnt
Without tin rvprtm order of Harper &, Uroiuiiis.

188«.
HARPER'S WEEKLY !

ILLUSTRAT K1.).
fUnnm's WKEKI-Y standout the ht'nd of Ameri-

can llliwtrateil weukly Journal*. By lt» unpartlxan
poaltton in politic*. tt« admirable lllnrtriiilon*. Ite
oar» fully chosen pnrlalit, short norlcH. (•keieho<<.

- and poems, contributed by I ho foremost artlxU
•uil author? of tho day. It carries Instruction and
ehiertalnnient to thmianiuta of American homo*.

It will always be tbo xlm of tho publisher* to
malcH IHrpvr'* Weekly (lip moH popular ami at-
tructlv*! trtinlly ncwapupt-rlu the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAH. »

KAUPEHS YOUNG PK

HARPER'S YOUN«rK6p[.E.(
IIASPKR'8 KKANKL1N SQUAKK MM

ODO YvanM nnmbuM) T
Podta^e Vrw !•> at! cubscrlbcr- to t

Sttt es ami Caiuulu*.

•I! or ructlpt of ardor.
The loci Twelve Annual Vulumes-of Harper'.

' W<-<>kty, in uuit iloth utudlng, will bu *eut Uy
mail, nm*iit̂ it pnid, or hv oxpri*i«p, t'roo ol expense
(P,HIVI<1M1 iiiu n eight (1'iuK tiot excuod ouc dollar
pwvuiiimii). liir*J«h-adi.

Cmth t'n^e* (or each \olmno, PuUuhle for bind-
ing, will ba n-tit hy mall, ;voi>ipali1, on receipt of

' •t.OOeach
l<i;inUiaiicv* should bo made hy Poet Olllce

Mrtury (tnlcr or Dm It, to nvoid chances of Ions.
Ncw»pauer* tiro not Io ropy tuls ndverttromout

without thi-expreM •mirror rUnr-KR HKOTHKKS.
Adilix-M, H \RI>)0!t & HKOTUKUS, Now York.

L882-'
HARPER'S BAZAU.

1LLIT8TRATKP.

Tlii* iiomit ir joiiruut In a rare combination ol
lUt<ratiir«. itrt and fa-hion. It* i>ioric«, imuius aud
«MV«*r« by the h<-t witter* of Kurouoand Ainer-

- 1e»: It* enKKkvlngs po»»ou thu hlgWt «rtl«ic
caailtnou; and In all m « ' u « pertivlnlosr to faeti-
(«>fTt|«milvurwlly acknowledged to he tmt lead-
tnfe wuhorttv In th* land. The volume will con-
tain numy brtlllnnt nortWep.

' HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

§3

I would •nBouncr l<> ilia people of Faltoo
tnd vicinity Unit I l i f e taHeu (rouesion ol
h«Le*l* Houat- liveiy. nnd shall ke*p ll

Jrtt CIBM la everj r«»p''Cf. I retpttrtrolly
Invite ifaott in nei-tl or anything in my line
to filye me a call, OftW nti<l tuitle Jo rear
of Lewis Houae.

50if It. LEONARD.

L*itlirop'» B u m m e r Ho tiff.

We have IKIUKII' <W'» new xiuivr cases
puss nut by, I'My nuii Iry;

Caiidiw, loya, cig.ir» and vases,
P a » not by, buy nnd try.

Fiahing pole* *rni tuckle new,
Fineis evernprend u> view,
And a five eeot cmun«r too,

Paw not by. buy mid try.
Croquot ieU uua iwiit of dialled,

Pasa not by, buy and try ;
Potato bttjra lor luring Halie*,

Pans not by, buy nnd try ;
Deep Rock Wator, cliwip nold rings,
AH Hie fruit e»oli teuou bring*,
An'd a thousand other things,

Paaa not by, huy and try.
LATHIIOI- A SON.

L A C R A W A N J N A COAL
IS TilK

Best in Market t

t5ir>l|1rec8t from Slate.

'Freest front Duet.

1 FOB SAI.K HY Q. KUST.

pOAL YARl/UKMOVEl).

Office at J. Robinson's Grocery Store

J, H. CAVANAUGH k GO.,

IUYB ftKMOVkl) TO TIIE

Foster Boat Vaid,

Lehig1! Valley and Franklin

VoJ., I T J I O I I will he 'l-.-H v« ' f I •" « • " l " n

Of VhB Tilla^'u an.l O - w . i / o Fnlif.

Scroansd and Freo fron Gl̂ to 1

AT f-JAlT * KOIHN30N H I1II0C

BUY ?TuUK.

llotb rartnerp IINVIMK bad l«r-u ex
In Uiu OOBI biiKluwfp jjiiAniitev

iholr patrons cntirfl i>RH!>rnc

ntlnn to hni-lnna? and fttir dunllng
l b f at

J. H, 0AVANAU0H
BRYAN CRAHAN-

Gold and Silver Plating!
Tsbl'< Wnro Bo-Ma tod wlili pure Sitv.-r and

Warra?.to«l.
N«». 12 S i . S:ilin« St. Svr.pviv>, N. Y

Albnt* Ware |>'«i.d to .>r.ltr._^J

D G. Drnpor never allows any
one to undersell him la First Glass,
Groceries or Crockery and keeps

fine stock of both at nia old stand
In Fulton audOswesro Falls,N. Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INpun«n«neeof«n order of T. W. Skinner, So r
ro(»teoro#we)K>«Hurty,notfcu i» hereby «iTen

to aUp*mm»lnivlnK claim- aualnst Neltoa Scars,
hue of the town of Value;, In said county deceased,
toprewnt their iwconDts, with the vouchoro there-
of, to the ondmlsnvd at hi* mMUmee In Volney.
O*w<«o cuonty, N. Y , on or Ustim the 1st <t»y of
June, 18SJ, or Ui»y will lows the benoBl of the »t»t-
nte In *nch cue m*dc aud provided.

I wked the (tide* aaa and •liver epaem,
TboM br gbt ebrometrro of day* and jresra.
They antwer*], "Tine ia bat a meteor «1*™."
And bade me ftn- eteraliy fnpare.
I eased (be emuone In their annul round,
Whlek beantlfy or deflate thefroood,
Aad tlWy replied (no orade mere wife ; )
' n* felly"* blank and wlidum'v hlfho.t prize!"
I atked toy Bible, and taetbink* V. Mid,
••Time U the preset Iwnrlhe pert ha* fled :
XJve t Live to-day t To morrov arrvr yet
On any hamate beinar ro»e or »ct."
I «*ked oM Father Time hlrowlf *t last;
But la a moronnt he dew mvlftly put.
HUeharlot «a* « elond, ihv viewl^x «In.!
Hie nolMlein tleed Irtt no truce behlixl.

I atked !h« Mighty An^l who thai! ••and
One loot on »ee, and <wi> on wild Un<!;
"Mortal." he erleil, tbe mjttrtj now In o'er;
Time vrai, Tlrn» la but Time (hall be no more."

He disturbed the mectiug hy contin-
ually coughing. Ho waa not to blame
for tlio cough, but wau for not curing it,
when Peerl««8 Cough Syrup could be
bought on hin way to church.—Only !i0
ceuta and $1 per bottle. For wilo hy R.
E. Phillip*.

Humiliatinfc ns tho adinimtion umy Iw,
thoro Is a tendency to remain in the
mental rut into which father nnd grand-
father have put the vast majority of
humankind. Aneentral ideas have taken
root and grown with tho growth of thu
child till each individuatactually Iwliuves
the opinions to he his own, arrived at af-
ter due courHe of reamming. Hut, an a

;t, they are such principally
proxtmitorR wore,

ho get into a rut may IM> lik-
cA to a man looking through a lul>.\

He rKMiH only what in nt the other pud.
and he may look nil hi» «layH in that
way and that in all he will "fiee. Uutn
are fortnidahle olwlauleH to im|)rove-

From an i!xt«>iwiv«> tm~uf St7 Jncol/s
Oil in the wlit4tr'8 family, we are able to
npeak confidently of itn great worth in
nuinorouH ailments and fully recom-
mended it is an article most dewirablo to
have on hand in the medicine chext.—
Stamford (("onn.) Herald.

Fashion Notes.

Small Kleevebu(l<niH are most stylish.
The close EnjrliMh .•oifT.in^ still ]>rc-

vail.-i.
Small jet !.unn.'t.̂  :m- :i-;i:n won. fur

thestrei-'l.
Hlack vclv, I .loi-mtlar.-i HIT iigain in

fashion.
NYw French poloiniseH :-.iv :;hort ami

very full.
Undressed kids Mill hold hij;h favor

fon-veuingaswell as day wear.
- Black silk flounce-.* are :\-ain worn on
black watiu trnined «kirt.H. hut are con-
ftned to the front hrendths.

Genoa velvet in Havana brown Hhi»des.
with fringes of salmon colored satin,
is much in vogue for long mnntloK.

White rat Klein from Russia, a new
fur aaiil to be very soft anil smooth, is
tho latest novelty Cor lining opera

.oaks.
Jersey waists of Muck silk, beaded air
i-er with jet, are now being used for

the basques of handsome eostlimes that
have satin skirts.

Tan colored long gloves, with l<.ose
wrists, are considered appropriate with
dresses of any color, as well as with
white or black dresses.

Shoulder knots of white satin or wat-
ered silk ribbon, fastened by a rose or
ilelieate spray of flowers, take the place
af floral ep-.iulets worn last winter.

Mantles of l.-tat year's style may ho
lengtheno 1 l>3' adding a plush border, or

if passamenterie and fringe,
and thus modernize the garment. The
neck and sleeves must, of course, he
trimmed to correspond.

A stylish way of trimming a black
silk or satin waist is to have a pointed
collar or vest of pointon jet, inerusted
with beads put on without design, cov-
ering the surface entirely, and edged
with two vows of very large cut beads.
Added to this are full ruffles of soft
white lace at neck, front and .sleeve:;.

The Jersey is transformed into a cuir-
ass basque by being cut open down the
front, and mounted with satin wide
enough to support very small beaded
jet buttons aud buttonholes. The neck
is then trimmed with a collar of solid
jet, and there are jet cuffs, and the edge
of the Jersey has a very heavy deep
jet prince.

Novelties in the jewelry line are the
>in jewels. They are in imitation of

medals and coin, serve for all kinds of
oranaments, and are artistic and quite
inexpensive. They may l>e seen in
necklaces, bracelets and fan chains,
made in a style to correspond with the
date of the medal they imitate. They

consist of a single coin, sur-
rounded by the very finest work. Scarf
pins sleeve buttons, aud similar articles
are made in this way. [Rome Sentinel.

CANCERS AND OTJHER TUMORS

are treated with unusual success by
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. Send stamp for pamphlet.

Chicago has a larger proportion of He-
brews in its population than* any other

the world. There are 1<> syna-
gogues in that city, with an aggregate
attendance of 20,000.

A Brooklyn man received $13,500 dam-
ages from a street car company for
the loss of a leg, and now the drivers
have to atop their horses every few
blocks to pull enterprising citizens off
Die nils.

A New Jeraey farmer set an old
straw stack on fire to scare oat a fox,
and three tramps crawled out of the
«moke and upbraided him with hia care-

in not first jabbing aroond with
* pitchfork to see 'fc anyone w*a there.

fDetroitFreePree.

~4*^^^^^_7 ^*^^^

-matt It is 8,085,900, of which 17,800 <*»
ooatf water of bay* gafb, wmmfc, <&.,
14,500 are made op of river* and smaller
streams, and 88,900 of the area* of
and ponds. There remain* a total
ratface of about 2,970,000 square miles.
Virginia, in the old estimate, halt a total
area of 88,848,square milos, in the new
42,460. including a total water surface
of £.325 square miles. It is of interest
to observe the wide contrast in area be-
tween, for example, California, with her
153,300 square miles, and Rhode Island
with 1.250; or between Massachusetts,
with 8,315 square miles, and Texas with
233,780. Arizona has 113,020 square
miles of surface, Colorado 108,025. Da-
kota 140,100, Montana 146,080, Nevada
110,700, New Mexico 123,580. Delaware
has 2,1.10 and the District of Columbia
70. Now York, which has 49,170, is not
as Inrg;.' as North Carolina, which lias-
52.2.W, and lacks* nearly 10,000 square
miles of the area of Georgia.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
shortness of breath, consumption, night
sweats and all lingering coughs Dr
Pierces "Golden MedieafDiscoverV" is
a sovereign remedy. Superior to cod
liver oil. By druggists.

Prom A Young"lTady.
A marriageable young lady in St Lou-

is writes to the Glolxj-Uemocrat '"to re-
monstrate against the hardship of our
present customs in regard to making
acquaintances." She "blushes to con-
fess" that she desires to meet suitable
admirers, but unhappy social customs
BO hedge the women of to-day about
that she "dare not look" at "interesting-
young men whom she meets casually
tHK)n the street, and HO she "can only
fold her hands and wait while the nrr-
balitie,; im-ruiu-o" that she may never

man of her heart. This in
dispensing, as some of the

tir might remark; but the "niarri-
le .young lady" should not despair,
rule it may be remarked, huslnnds

that, an: picked up on the street often
tirely luo-loo, ami dillk-ult as
be fur "a marriageable young

lady" to connive it are freqaently'unne
one at all. It is Had !<• think <.f a

young lady pining mvay i'.-r ti><> malv

meet the
«|uile to

/
r]of Htckman'* Star BrlfwU of N. J .

(D. D . Vroinrrnx ot Oreek in the liocbtwtcr Un»-
vcmlly anil New Tmumcnt ruvlser).
Tboni>snd< of eqn»]ly »tronj; endorrcmrntp-

mmoy of tUera In C«HCS wkcre hopo van abandoned
-have b*en voliiaUillr Riven, *ho*!o« the r«-
rem«rt«ble power of WaruvrV Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, Iu nil dlmwa .»f the kld/.ry*. llfn- or
urtrmry ar^ami. lr»ny one wliu reaO* tills bn*any
pbv*ical trunblt-, reuiemhrr thu great danger of

Ilinily
the lily wai
the esthetic

nd - i g l i k . -

.) trifli
ed by P
by H. E .

r the ii;,

hom she know

e h:i.: l inked )ie

an adventure

tr: i lys;ud thac anv (nllin
if « .n t imu-d without inier

, » : , k e us wr-J.:' i«-l . Th
i l i M '

, but nev
rless W o

ntil <-K]> li
-. For sale

llippH.

Twelve Rulea fdr Dunning.
1. Never give the idea thai you

because you happened to be in
neighborhood.

2.- Never plead that you are iu a
lute need of tbe money. ' ^

H. Never expla in why you want tjfe
money further than by ' s o m e - g e n e r a l
phrase , aa to meet o u t s t a n d i n g bills.
Tbe debtor is usual ly an expert in show-
ing u m a n how he can Kct a l o n g with-
out money. Ho will worst you in a r g u -
ment, and if yon should lose your tem-
per it i.s »n excuse to him why he should

• to he.

N.-v ou
because a delitor gets angry . J!i-,.!.'i.,-i r.

under, civil treatment , shows tli.it lie

docs not intend to pay. Thi s you

might a ; well know early "an late.

0. Show quite as firm :i resolution to
get the money on your tenth call as on
any previous one, or else it would have
been better if you had not made it.

7. Never leave a debtor without his
setting a time when lie thinks he can
pay, and never fail to be on liamUiithe

8. As between yourself and an em-
!«lo'- . j. j. t},o most business-like of the
U.v :nakt- the dun.

9. Suggest installments. Sliami-Cic
debtor into making an arrangement to
pay something every week or every

n-h. If not $10 then $",, or $:J. or $1.
It will convince him that you have
set to work in earnest to get the money.

10. If a debtor gets, angry, or has
orn out your patience, a threat to at-

tach his wages may be effective, not so
?h that he is likely to fear you will

get the money that way, as that he will
bfe anxious that the affair shall not
come to the knowledge of his employer.

11. A similar effect may be produced
by saying you intend to place the bill in
the hands of a lawyer, particularly if
you mention a lawyer . whom he hates,
or who has a reputation for harrassing
debtors. Professional debtors, however,
become careless about legal processes.

12. Drop into a debtor's favorite
haunts. It will make him very uneasy,
especially if you don't hesitate to ask
him politely, but plumply, for your
money on occasion. This may often
happen after he has displayed a roll of
bilk [Old Collector, in N. Y. Sun.

'When an Austin schoolmaster enter-
ed his temple of learning a few morn-
ings ago, he read on the black-board
the touching legend, "Our teacher is a
donkey.4* The pupils expected there
would be a combined cyclone and earth-
quake hut the philosophic pedagogue
contented himself with adding the word
"driver** to the legend and opened the
school with prayer as

'•WHO G I U S P S MUCH BOVD& i m t t "

T h e L a w y e r ' s P e e .
There is a good story which illustrates

the advantage of being skilled in read-
ing faces. An Englishman whd could
speak no language but his own, boasted
that ho had traveled through Europe
without a courier, and had not been
cheated one farthing. He was a good
physiognomist, and filled his pockets
with the small coins of the country iu
which he was traveling. Whenever
called to make a payment to. a man, he
would begin by slowly dropping into the
man's hand several of these coins, look-
ing him keenly in the face. Tho mo-
ment he saw by a gleam of the eye or
twitching of tho mouth, that he had
dropped the amount of the bill, ho stop-

A cotton speculator who oiice paid a
f.>c several times greater than tho law-
yer expected, was not so shrewd a man.
Soon after the fall of Vickaburg, he h<-
c.aiiR' involved with lh«» authorities, who
charged him with fraud. His cotton,
which w.w worth a large sum of money,
iH-ing wized, he sought the aid of Mr.
(Jailer, an influential Ohio lawyer.
tfi!». viHitiiig the ,-ity.

T:.-> lawyer in ..iie day .satisfied the
•:i.i;l...ri!i.-rf th.il then wa.i no fraud, and
:-v.:-i -'tin- ivl«-n.-.e of t lie cotton. The
v -. ..-.r wn-i >,;ratifu-d. and informed
Mr !-• r thai he would see him the
.•!•-:• •i.i.tm;,-. after lie had finished load-

Tl:e la«y«-r ,v!in-l. but not to slc-« p.
He wasd,-h:uinr: will; himself what lie
should chai-" hi- .•!."».(. The amount
im-..Iv;-d was l:irgc Hi;- speculator
would inak- :• II.KI.I ;.j:ne fortune, and
(ici.tvr thought f!\v hundred dollars
would not ),- a:i trir.M^nablc fee for
his services. I3-t in (lie morning Hie
sum seemed so f '̂-nt for one day's work
that he feared to ask if.

In this frame of mind while walking
out toward the steain»r. which was to
carry off the cotton, he met the specu-
lator.

••Well, Mr. (Jt-iger, that wan a good
day's work you did for me yesterday,"

'said the client, taking from his pocket a
largo roll of bank notes.

Holding up one knee, he thereon
counted off four tive-lmndred-dollar bills,
and without looking up at tin; lawyer,
asked, '-Is that enough r"

Geiger looked on speechless for a mo-
ment, but recovering himself said, with
the habitual coolness o'{ a lawyer:

••1 guess you had better lay on an-
other!" " • j

It was laid on. andtJeiger, putting the ;
theU-o thousand five hundred dollars'
in his pocket, said, ••(iooil bye, sir." |

•FEMALI-: COMPLAINTS."

Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.: Dear
Sir—I was sick for six years, and could
scarcely walk about the house. My
breflth was short and I suffered from
pain in my breast and stomach all the
time; also from palpitation and an in-
ternal fever, or burning sensation, and
experienced frequent" smothering or
choking sensations. I also suffered from
pain low down across my bowels and in
my back, and was much reduced in
flesh. I have used your "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" and "Favorite Prescrip-
tion." and feel that I am well. Very
respeetfullv, DF.LILAH B. MCMILLAN,

Arlington, Ga.

They didn't L y n c h Him.
^ In the pioneer days of Michigan, a
horse thief or murderer stood as good
a chance of being ran up to a limb as
one of those characters does now in the
far west. One night, thirty years ago,
a stranger, who had not only stolen a.
horse, but shot one of his pnrsuer
overhauled near DeWitt, Clinton Co,
and taken to jail. In half an hou;
mob was drummed up and proceeded to
the jail to remove the prisoner and bang
him. One of the foremost was a lawyei
named Green, dead long since. In fact
he led the mob and acted as spokesman.
When the crowd reached the "cooler,"
Green stepped forward alone to demand
the prisoner of fhe jailor, .and after a
conference lasting five minutes he re-
turned to the mob and said:
^"Gentlemen. I at first believed the
prisoner to be guilty, but now I have my
doubts about it. In fact, I firmly be-
lieve in bis innocence."

"How do you make that out!" yelled
a dozen men.

"Why, gentlemen. I at first supposed
he was a poor coon without a dollar in
his pocket, but I have learned that he
has $200 hi cash, and it is my further
duty to inform you that he has retain-
ed me as counsel. Gentlemen, stand
back! The first red handed villian who
rais«3 a hand against my innocent client
will pass the next ten years in state
priaonr

)UB SUCCESS COSOJKom.
PARKER'S GINGER TON

A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates
without Intoxicating.

Hyon «e a mechanic or tatmer, worn o a t ,
nm *w» b, family ,* household dotKatt? P a n i ' i Gnon TONK

U a f c w y C T . i
uu do not

GINCU Tome.

GREATEST- WONDER

Hair Balsam.. yo\^^^T:^^t:^^^ut^yane.}t^
ad nervous diseases who might be uved by uting PAMCM'S G I K C U TUNIC

If you are watting .way from ag«, dissipation or » n r <&•«• -«
.INGKR TONIC at once; it will invigorate on*build yoa up from Uw fintd1 you up from Ute fintdou

" ' " .«TOI nunareat oi iiva; a m;»y rare yours. Ask your neighbor or
dmsgitt about it, br Mod for a circular to HJSCOX' & CO., New York.

SQC and $» a m . Great laving in buying dollar i k ,

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED A SURE REVIVER.
I R O N B I T T E R S are lughly recommended for all diseases requiring

a certain and efficient ton ic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent
F<:t<TS,Wanio/App^itefL<^o/StrmgthtLackofEn&yy,ete, Enriches the blood
BtrengtheM the muscloymd gives new life to the nervea. They act liko a charm
on the djgesti ve organs,removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such ss Tiuting the Ibod,
JMcJury,Heat m tteSuma^Htartbu^etc. The o n ^ Iron P r S r a t i o S
that will not blacken the teeth or give heodaeh*; Sold b7
all dnigeists. Write for the A BCBook (32 j p . of useful and amusing read-
" e ) - « « « / w BROWN OHEMICAt'co.,Baltimore,Md.

BITTERS
For Deafness,

ipply n particle in'

E L Y S ClfeidAlMC BALM
HAVING pained an enviable locM rcjiuwtlo:.

ae a lvonde'rlnl remedy wherever kmm-n. A fair
(rial will convince the munt «k«plfcal of its

im-rabnuml Unit:)!* f>f the h«ad from additional
ciild* comleteiy h«-a!«. the«>r«# ana W.»tores the
ta»tcnml smell. JJuneflcinl result* are realized by

ibrc'olrtln t b " " ! ^ " ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ! ^ ^ . The Bjim 1*

siTc.n'ls^'Jn1 recHl>tVfSO cent? wifl niaTfa p*ck-
nfiSenflf-.rc'rcahr wi'h (nil Information

R E S C U E D F R O M D E A T H

In tne"rail of iS'fi'l'was'ialw^wTth'hu'eulus or tho
'Inngy followed by a BF-VIM-C entiu'h. 1 loft my appe-
tite nnd fle^li nnd was eoulî rt to my beii. In 1877
I waf>dmlrtcd to the hu-pitni. The doctors t>aid
I had a hole in my l-injj ti* bi« a« a half dollar. A.
oqc time a report went, around that I was dew?
pave up hope, iwt a Irinid told me ofDR WILL
HALL'.S B.VLSAM KOit THE LUNGS. I R _
bottle, when t» my Hiirprlse I be{,'an to feel better,
and to-dav I feel belter than for three years past.

"I write lh!i< bopiufj every one afitlcted with dip-
paped Lnmff will take DK WILLIAM HALL'S B A L
SAM. unrt be convinced that CONSUMPTION CAN
BE C'UUKD. 1 can poritivety say it hai* done m'»re
uood than all the other medicines I have taken

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A.hoHdi r.
four very handcar. ._ .. .
three unis-nnj. Heaity's m;ilchlcM> Iron fr«
Btool, book, cover, boxed. (2T2,7> to $2)7.50;
losue price*, $»*> to *1.<KKJ; satlrfuctlon gu
teed or money refunded afcr one year'* n#e , .
riahtpianolortet.. $ 125 to f-ilo; catalogue prices,

fsThuuffi - - . - -
testimonial?; IScanVe cabinet ort;ant>. catnedral,
cbarch. ebape), luirlnr. $9) upward; visitors wel-
come; free carriage raw's traiui*.; illustrated caU-

7 DIPT) -um**,*. J.,^.-..

X JBlXv »«Mrity three to six Ti
the i.yen. without the Buildings. Inte
Lon|T experience. JiothiDR ever been lost.
SGtbyearo: residence. Best of referpnees.

. Send for particnlars if you have money r
loan. N. B.—6 Ter Cent Loan* also tmule.

Negotiator of Mortgage JLoaus. S T . PACL, MINXB T A I A K J PII ,
A coKectioa of his
remarkable Deteclii _
itorieo. facts, thrilling
andh»zardon»
en front pi't pr.<r»tc iwwtb, • iSD<S£t

er before pnbtinh- •
Send for circalar and Facial terms. .. Addrt
E. Krriitae 4 SON. 8jt*cn«c. S . Y.

T
IPEOFESSIOSAL

HIEVE8

IMPOBTAXT TO

FRUITGROWERS!
THE

EAGLE PBUNEE'!
A recaoUy ntlecterl iarention, I* * mperior im
ment f«»T tijrht prnninff. It is very simple in c
Mroetiao targe MIM are predicted for it 8«

JBUTTfiR, CHEESE,

EGGS, TOFLTBY,

WILD GAME, HONEY,

HOPS, GRAIN,
APPLES,

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.

Those dcBirinp Larse Work for tiio Holliliiy.cli.niild
coine Iu at an early day a* possible, (.hll.lrvn

shonlrt by hrimpbt between tho hours of 10
and '2, as thc<Uff nre eettint; very ahnrt.

It "would be well to en(,'i)tf« your MUlug In ad van ce

QAL^RY,

H. G.

THE INDEPENDENT.
EstabiUbed inl84S,'qs an advocatH of.anti slavery

and of reforms In rell-Urn and politic, the 1ml,-
peudenUt once became, a rcaigrilzcil power tbnms;-
ont the country. Its lhfln<'ncc!i ic ever oince been
cooxtan'ly growing. Af> it hn* foughtaarain-t slave-
ry and for cheap poutaeo. f=o It will ffglit »2alnrt
Mornianism, for Civil Service Reform, and litr pa-
rlty in politfco. and general uprig4n»e»» in all
thing*. It employ* the best editorial talent and
epeaks fearl<;«!.ly on all .ranject*. It piys f«r eon-
trttmrcrt -*tuu« xiiil for edjtnriul »en1Ces. njore
than double theamoonf pSOtVritnr»«.«• weckir

e why it It that we nil nor* B t o m MUU
ther flrm In t!0« M«Um or th« maator.

MY8TEBY

THE BEST STOVE,
»»<1 we wit tkem

THE CHEAPEST!

ur storo is now ft
. otlmn ever. Nei

lay, aud do not f«tl U

INSPECT THEM!
OUandOwoUne Stove*.

irfucllia- foi jobbing aufl roonng s

th.'H.i,"!wi HrnTrrtn<tt"lnit t>ut "' '

Winter Storms

$1OO Saved
nttor© which might be apolled

losky roof.

GEORGE JOHNSTON,

oa your furniture which might be apoiled by

losky roof.

J?ALL.EY SEMINAJKY.

tJot f̂. I).

Fal ley Seminary
KXPBN3KS PRU TFftM 1 niltTEEN WBKK3
To.ltifin (,<»tnninn Knjjiimi $ ft g

niuher *• A7 Oft anil <i n
W«bti..T!otnii. Bent and Bci'rd(«h«t w«ek>. W 0
Ptano or Organ. Vocal Musie, io o
Home Tnltlon K» n

Other brancliim at Mofieral* «te#.
Nwu Term be«inn Mono.y, Dec 10th. I he

school Is depfs5iied fur tlione wtching to jn«k« rapid
progress iti their lewon*. To this end the clause*
are small, eo that each papil may have inrtlvldiial
attention. .No Undent U rcqnired to wslt «m
another but pa#*en from one das* to another »o
sotm as qoalffled. Small Kboola. select In their
Coarftct̂ r, are a great advantage to the tlrmd and
bi.ckw.fd pupU. The c^rt'o* are vary lovr lor the
advanrtK«i offered. BoarHera aro received Jo tho

.OT.r&E3^"* I o t r r a t e s - Ap?iy to

SEV, JAS. GILMOUB, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

mation than i J T ^ H S " ? ^ - .Tn'elV.nx ~t

what tbe Independent j * constantly doing. A list
c-rtheino?tpruiuineDt relifrions and puiio«ophicat

-"tre, pocte and Bfory writers in >U>J coan'ry it
istof thecontrfbnlorsof the Indepenflent. Be-

side? rhe spice iet aside for tbe*e wrlterK and for
editorial?, there are tweuty-two digtloct depart-
ment*, edited by twi'Dty.-two tpeelttiist?. wh'cb in-
Clade Bibical Revearch, SaniUry, i.e^nl. Fine Arti>,
Music, Science Pebble*. Per«>na(itles, fftrmo
Notes, SchObl and College, Literatur«. Reh^nxu
Intelligence, Missions. Haadaf Sca.jn!. Xc«* < f tiK-
Week, Finance. Insurance, 8torle». puzzler and
• coltorj. 33 pages in all.

Our JVew Terms for 1882.

One tntweriptfon one year %>, 00
for r, montn* «1.SO. For 3 month" 0 75
One tobccrlption two yuan :, 00
One fon*crif>tf0rj with one new *n(>?crib<-r.

One inbMTip ion with two noxrtubfcribvrr
in one remittance 7 0

One fobfcriptiou with three new mbfcrlbem
io one remltuoce, 8 9

Ose*ubfcription with foar new rabicribert

X Eff TOUK. ONTARIO AND WESTBBN Jf AH,
^ WAY.-On and after Monday. April 86th, MM.
the trains will ran on this road M tollows '

00IN8 fOCTH.
w YOBK EIPEKBK-O#weg» 6-̂ 0 » . m.; Pm

ton 7:15 ; Central Square 7:48; Bernberd'a Bay 8:U
Cleveland 8:21; We?t Vienna &80; North Bay S:3S
n*h Creek $M: State UHdee 8:94; Darhftmvillr
&S9; Onelda tt-10; Norwich 10:60,

'JJBAL FRKicut-Odweeo 7:80«. D.;fa!Ura,&3r>
itrai Square 9:45; Bersbard's Bay 1*60;
relatid 1):W; We»t Vienna-11:45: Nortu Bay
5 p. m.; Fish Creek 13:18; Suto Bridge 13)35.
•hamrille 12:46; Onelda a*C6; S o n r l e b ? W
OVTAtfOO KXI-KEM—O»W<W0 &00 p. O», F0»
3:87: UeiitraJ Sqoare 4&; Bornh«rd'« 8*y.

4:69; Cleveland 5:07 - Wsrt Vfeona 618' Sonti
Bsy&JS; Ki»h Creek Ufl: State BrJdfte 5:47: Oor
hamville 5̂ 53; Oneida 4Mb; Norwich7:5?.

9-10; DiirUumvllte 9-16; State rirldi«p'».SI • Fl>>h
Cr«k9:3i; North Bay'8-4J; Wert Vienna 9.60;
Cleveland VMft; Bern hard V Bay m i l ; Uentmi
-ynare Vy.4S\ Fulton IY.&3. »rnvu at ftwegn at

OKTABIO EXPBB^S—;,eare» Norwich at 6:«r
p. m.; OnHdnat 7:42; rjnrh«mvul<» »t 7:46; SUte
ltrid','e 7 5) : Kich Creek 7 50: North liny fcu5: Wocl
Vienna 8:11; Cleveland KviO; IWrnhard1* Hay f?M
Central Hqnaie 8:51; Fulton 0.26; arrive at Uo
wego tt'J-.M.

Local. KEBfBT-Nor-.»5rh 8-25 a. m.; Oned*
i.20; Darbamville 1-31; .State Bridge 1:41 : Ffrfa , f
rreek 2:00; North Bay 9.1C; Wert VJCBBV J.-3I
Cleveland 2 55 • Oernb«rd'» B v 8>1«; OentraJ 9qair«
'.H: Pulton 6:45; arrive at <)•»<«'' at (M0.

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
The Great '

Eogikh r

Oneonbocription lire year*

" T r e r

These redoced prices, (*i per aannm, it clnbi" of
lire or money are rery inneh loirer than any v( the
atsBdani ret(gtoa» weeklies.

ftbwibe wiffc yonr frtends and get tbe low rate.
prantaTW

WrOTICE.
Haviiiir purchased,the interest

>f J . P. Streetcr in tbe Insurance
Firm of J. P. Streeter & Sou t
desire to anuonuce

At "



LER,

Prop, Md Fab.
B« *w foreman, corejxwltor, pro»m»n »nd flllri,

. th«pUwof»"*pb,"
i. H«.W««1I oftlit little p«por tbat weakly m»d« It*

four

7«thap#opl« of Bmlthtown 711U e-the "wbtn,"

, a#"wh»t,"«MJUi«"how."

ItWM «r« la Mi HUle»»nctaai,»noth«r wo»k>
w o r * w « 4 « t ;

And the web otth* M d i l n g i »hloh he'd labor-
ad Mrd and «pun

IntTUf lfc tartoiu n»««b«p, heM itretcherl from
door to door.

From tlie bltekimltb uliop t<> the Urorn, from

A* millinery iMnd to More.

The Editor i»t in the twilight, icrone in * calm
content,

At he footed the inndwr. total* ol "Auetlon,"
"Foritale," 'To Bunt."

for they winked with their ftilLfoccd heitd line.
filling hl» heart w!*hbo|>»,

.. ADdbe knew tbonfh the? tolled with diver,

they WOflld bring him keaot and toap.
1 Ai he glaacrt with prtde o'er tb« local hi. U.ppi •

new framed complete
For It told of the blrtb day party tbat wai had for

DorarSweet;
And It mentioned the la*t ctiareh toclal, whllo it

WOflheitoryttaatMnSnydor lial told about Mr.
Kin*. w

And Itipoka of the 1Mt hougt-ralilng, llkuwtae of
, the nej», big barn j

It certified, too. that a woman had knitted from
.„ om bank of j a m

Full fonr pair of wclc* for her hnnbaml, sn-l
called her a ladjr ol tnnto.

And in the time column It mnnttunud the pilut-

In^orrinneitan'.fnnct.'.

Tne mlnt«t«r'» yearly donation, whu wont, «ivl
Vbe things they gave,

W«iprlnt«d without any mention of how much
the preacher cnuM aare -

From the oramblea and lattice work illppori that.
came to tho holy rhan'e sight.

Ai he took an account of h|e chattels whan th.
do^ora had bid him "gocfcl n(«ht."

' - The irolrdnpoUof Brown'* porlcor; wiio'd tnar-
* rled, and i i tngs they wore ;
Who'4 vantehed, and what they hid murmured

e're learlag earth's darkening chore ;
In fact as be glanced o'er the pages, » tmlte

d the editor1* ftoe,

i mnaedand reflected tbetanc-
tnm dribr ereaknd Indatpulr,

As*Tlaitor patted ihro»«» the purtal, and itaoil
by the editor!* chair.

T m s onaof blieoldMt subacrtbere who'd shv»y«
pMd promptly la boauc,

And.onoe, whonliU beoti nes>lud Ulnnlnjr, bo

• e o y g a batkot of greens

"I don't want yonr paper no longer," he laid,
, with a blustering air,

'"1 don't want no dual with nobody what can't
«M his old neighbor, rqnare;

L u t week, oter Jeniilnga' blby yoi made an
. atmJghty.blg m M , • P #

But not a blame werd about onr'n-an ange

"A red headed, wouel-facod *qual!er, a bow leg-
ged bl I of a brat,

!• better than euryonng'un moybe, b i t then, we
aint lotlogne fkt.

A n M gtteu w« can do'thont yeur paper, to
•cratch |iny aame off the list—

l'U get me-a 8t Louie weekly, and your littlo

thinq won't b« misted."

lie was gone, and tfco editor lenaly, waa left In
the deepening diwk,

Uli wheat flsbls had withered to stubble, bis
. eo'mfleMs had faded t<> hu«k;
So droam lands will atwaye b« haunted—to erer

foreVer I wot,
The slumbers of man will be broken, by bahie*

that have boen f.wgot.

JOHN PAUL,
• He was doubtless a tramp. His worn

qnd dusty dress, his crushed felt hat,
hi* dirty shoes, and the checkered mus-

- - lin ehirt, tied at the week with a- bit of
rusty black, and the littlo bundle borne
o* Ma Booulder from the end of a stout
fltick told the story plainly. Added to

, t this ww a beard of a week's growth, ex-
oept the moustache, which had not been
touched by a razor. He was rather a
gay and good-looking fellow for all that
with a keen eye and an open counte-
nance, and a well knit figure, And he
strode along as though he felt that the

%- wandering idler was the king of other
poen an tramping a superior art.

Presently he threw, down his stick
arid bundle and made a leap into the

f toad, just in time to stop a runaway
, with the long reins flapping

this feet and .the wagon behind
$fromsid»to Bide. The oocu-

d

I "You may call me John Paul, if y^

; **W«M, friend Paul, does fcbec fiee that
frbite boo** among the trees, off from
ibero»db*ck yonder? Thee go thero
imdwiyto Rachel—thaf« our niece-
th*t her tinoie ami annt, Mabloa. and
Naomi Stftcy, sent thee, and suk Uar to
tevr thy coat for theo, Sho'll make
it pauaablo, at leant."

"Thank you, ma'am; I'll do s<>."
The tramp removed hb Imttcrcd felt

hat, made a bow rather n«>ro court Jy
than knight have been expected, and tli«
partlM punmed their aerer*! ways.

A brisk two minutes' walk 1>rought
John Paul to tho lano leading from the
road to the Btacy farm hoviw. Down
thin lane he turned, and when half way
in it heard a woman scream. Tho next
minute a pretty young girl, with her
hair flying over hef shoulders, ran out
of tho house, pursued by a groat, burly,
rough follow, who atopped when ho MILW
the otlwr tramp coming. Tito girl kopt
on, but., when eli'3 observed the new
comer fitoppod aluo, in doubt wht-thur it
was not a confederate.

"Anything wrong?' Inquired John
Paul.

"That—that numl", gABpvd the girl.
Thnre bu trainiw. uml trumps. Tho one

to whom Paul nrlvancM wno of tho bna-
or order, brawny, whiskey-sodden and
brutal.

"What do you mean by frightening
this young lady?"

"Take it easy, parti," rejoined tho l>î
tramp,, grinning. "Tho gal gavo mo a
luuch, and I wanted to Bweoteii Ihu
victuals with ft kiss*. There's no bones
broken."

"John Paul's faoo roddenml. He took
ofT his coat ami tlirowod it on the. iron
pnlings of the lane fonco.

"Now," Haiti ho quietly," you'll
leave/'

"When I got good and ready." an-
swered tho other insolently.

"No, Bir— now."
"Ha! Ha! mippoHo you npell uhle. Do

you Kee that?" and lie. thrust his h'st un-
der tlic noso of tho younger tramp.

It was dashed anule suddenly, and the
right hand of John Paul fell with
full force, between the eyes of the tramp,
who Ml, doubled up hi a heap. Ik-
was up in an instant, to go down again
by another facer. Ticking himself up
lio made a ruah with both arm* extend-
ed towurdf) hi» opponent. It MMS im-
possible to purvy this, and it was not ut-

pted. Paul stepped suddenly aside,
before hid antagonist could recover

himself, caught him on tho throat with
his right arin, and suddenly bend-
ioghimoye? JUP >•»•-•- extended knee,

l ^ ^ J i tb

fo

^y
J ^ y w y W to* the

», and bow thateomeone had
t Mm, were profuae to their

mid .the man,
ehow^i him

m:'v^

month In tbe liay season; bat I am not
an expert mower."

"That flight come by practice," re-
joined the fanner. "You BO© : my man

'iu* obliged to leavo me before the hay
•AH all made; and when I mot thee I
aa going after some one to take hia

place, and did not Bucceedi' Thee wight
be of help if thee would, and I would
give the fair wages."

"Well, 8»r, it »» now business to mo;
but I'll do tho best I can for you till you
can do bettor; and as for wages, we'll
not differ on that." .

"Then thq'll stay here, and we'll
tackle the south field to-morrow," ex
claimed tho farmer joyouniy. "Naomi,
tho'U get a room ready for friend Paul.
He'n going to help me with tho hay."

Ho John took service with Mahlon
Stacy, or an he put it to himself that
night, "I'm hired to Rachel's uncle,"
and he laughed at the same time a»
though it WHH the funniest thing possi-
ble. \ ..

Tho hay making waa over in three
days, but John, &H they called him now,

minefl. He evidently knew little
about, farming, but took teaching kind-
ly. Ho developed a great knowledge of
horses, their rifeeds an(,1 wants, and al-
together MahloVi was kittened with hia

hand. The fourth day it rained so
that outdoor work was stopped. Tho
.fanner and John sat in the kitchen, the

then took a book which hud
ilwlf hogan reading. Mtihlori smiled
grimly.

If thee like* to mid," he said, there i»
No Cross, No down," and Bfirclnv'a

'Ajiol.igy' in tin.' sitting mom. Tha< is
foolish hook or poetry that lht.b"\ d'

lights in. But it can d<~. no ouo ai<y
•Mi-I. It is funny in par^. though."
It wan'llood'a• pooms.
"Borne of this is by no meanR funny."

•.id Jolm: the -Bridge of Sighs, fur in-

gvound with a force that mad.« quit
utible noise. ThoruIISan lay then

a minute or so motionless.
"Theo hasn't killed him?" timidly in-

tnnrcd the girl.
.'•No, iniw," said John Paul, "but I've

cfivon his back bune a jar that makes
him Hick of fighting. "Come, sir,
got up," ho added, na the man be-
gan to stir; pick yourself up and go. or
I'll give you more of it and worse."

"I'm goin\" said tho other, riwing
slowly, and nibbing hia back—"I'm
gotn' boss. But 1 nay, you ain't a man, '
you're a steam engine, you are." !

aa tho fellow had dragged
himself out of sight. John Paul Took his !
coat, and, finding on inquiry that the
girl's name was Rachel, gavo her the
message of her aunt. He followed her
it her request, to the bouse, where he

seated himself on the veranda, while
Rachel, coat in hand disappeared in the..
kitchen.

In a few minutes she came out.
"There is thy coat, friend, as good as
new; it was only ripped in tho seam,
not torn, and—Oh, dear, there is that
vexatious Crumple in the garden
again."

Paul looked and saw that a cow had
got into an inclosnre not ^meant for
browsing ground, and volunteered to
get her out. It did not prove an easy
job, however, and by the time he hud
managed to overcome her dodges and
manoeuvres, and finally got the brute
safely into the barnyard, ho saw the
farmer drive in, and he knew from her
manner that-BttoUel was telRRg "them
all about tlie fight. As he came for-
ward to claim bis mended coat.: Mahlon
Stacy hiet him with a beaming counte-
nance. »

"Theo haat placed mo under obliga-
tion again, Friend Paul," he said. "I
hear thee was obliged to resort to force.
It is against the principles of Friends,
but since theo had to doit, I am clad to
learn thee did it well. A big man, too,
for I think throne we met with blood
on his * tace was the one thee dealt

'There was ; no trouble in handling
him, sir. The matter is .not worfh

of. I am only too glad to have
^ M W r l c e to the young lady."
With these words he moved off.

>^^JW^*:c^.tl»ftMrn^r.'- "If
the© won't have compensation for thy
service, the'U at least grant us another

llsii

latter after two or tntte ptalii^ieary re-
mark* spoke his niiiid,

"Tbee was icdTcing for work,- perhaps,
friend?.' .

"No, I can't say that I was."
"Thee would take a job if thee could

get one, maybe?'
"That depends on what it is."
"Can thee mow?" • * '
A smile broke over the young man's

face. "f*ot very well," he said. "I
did learn how to swing a scythe once—
when I—when t was on a farm foi a

or meeting' but tvoiw ictiowe>&. itmi
sythj-who was on the downward oouw*;
soon got tirad of his pretty wife, i

Uri bis dissipation, and wasdrowned whfl«j|
d r n l f t years afterward, leaving hi*; <

h d fa&L H ^

farmer in u rather downe
John wntcluMl Hnchel'H motio

the moved about grac

sit

fully and

chel'For^::^;:|^;|6B^^^:|p
Uiui.hand, who provwl to be atv bifl deaflfc;

bankrupt. He li^i manage*! *î  get
-Mahlon Stacy, whb believed in him, i e |
become bondsman in a case involving,"
it aftervtardi turned out, ,a questionable
transaction. Mahlon paid tho judg-
ment, but was obtfjjjedto mortgage tho,|
farm, which had been, in the Stacy farf
ily for four generation*. Ho adopts?*
the little Itnchel, sent her to Wc«lTownj

school and educate 1 her, and bit by bi^:

accumulated money sufficient to dis-
charge tb^&jjj^ftguge. The bank in
wiiiohJwjfc^t.hiB savings broke, and he
not onJy^Ktis1 nifi"store, but was unable
to meet the interest for a yoar. The
mortgage was in othei hands—a rich
New Yorker held it—and proceedings to
foreclose had been begun. If Rachel

as rich
, there

would be no difficulty. "They hay that
Kacliel hangH back" concluded the clerk.
"I rathur gimsa she'll give in at la.st.
TJu.t'H thu wayMahlon'il pull through, in
my judgment,"

John came home after hearing all this^i
and found Absalom Brown there. The''
young Quaker was got up quite Hinart-
ly—In plain clothes, to bo Mire, but his
«had-hellic>d coat was of tho finest olive
colored broadcloth, and bin broad brim-
med hat of the'very best beaver. He
remainod to mipfrf-r, and was treated
witli marked consideration by the farm-
er and his wife. Rachel seemed to be a
little embarrassed. John glanced at her
alittlo curiously, and she avoided his
eye. The hired "man wont out after he
had eaten bin supper, attended to tho

rid rattle, and, this done, came

married Abnalom Brown, who
hiniHclf and n rich

into tin.- lui
family to

It; wa
.lit bigetlie
.H-r before

usual for tl
for an hour or two
•cliriugtoreHt. It
.'atiun from daily
tuple had retiivd,
leaving the young

In ;i iUtle while Absalom Brown loir,
mil lie ii.>;ird the wheels of. his war<<m
inv u after tin.' lWrtiion of Jehu, the s-m
»f Nimtihi. Tlien ho hoard ih.- light"
• UM. of Rachel on tho stairs on her way

•xi rn<
"I don't rememli

John read the po
iat no one there

wUhfeotf "

Will tbou

mi, an<l in the
ha4v heard —•rt,

•ad it j

way.

forc

Come with

"Th-'c roads reimrkrbly w«>ll. John."
.id Mahlon.
"Poor creature!" said Naomi. She re-

ferred to the lu-roi]\e, and not to John.
Rachol said nothing but hor eyes were

full of tears.
Oil Siitiiniuy John ĵ ofc two hours Icn.vo

' rlwence, and returned with a bundle,
hiih he carried to his room. The next

day he came down to breakfast in a new
light suit. Mabloft"made no comments,
after breakfast asked John if he would

ith them to the Friends' meeting,
smuts other place of worship, or

would he stay at home. "We go to
neoting, of course;-but Rachel's father
ras 'Piscopal, and Rachel goes there.

Then there's the Methodists and Presby-
iriaiw." *

"I shall go to tbe Episcopal church,"
lid John.

"Ah! Well, we drop Rachel at tlie
ross roads always, and thee can get out

there."
So John walked from the getting out

place to the church, which was a mis-
sionary chapel, where the rector of an
adjoining parish gave a service every al-
ternate Sunday. There were few at-
tendants, and the coming of a tine look-
ing young man made a sensation. When

tee was over, however, and they all
c out. some whispered that the new
er was "Mahlon Stacy's hired man,"

and the sensation died out.
Absalom Brown was -waiting in his

bxiggy.
'Shall I drive tbee.home, -Haclielr" he

askrei.
"Thank tbee, no, Absalom. I came

in tho carry-all with uncle and aunt, and
they'll stop for me at the corner."

Absalom walked alon;gside. however,
leading his horse and talking to Rachel,
and John fell behind. When they cauie
to the corner, Mahlon and his wife were
already there, and Afo&kun renewed
his request. Rachel made no demur, for
Naomi said it would relieve their- horse
with one less in. John smiled, to him-
self. The aunt favored the courting.

The summer niontlt^ came an;1 wont.
.Absalom Brown came and-, ve^jt':once a
wc!>k, and sometimes twicer mid John
Paul remained on the farm. He grc*w
to be a favorite, and hie activity and
physical strength,!, with his great goo
nature, made him a favorite vvrflEh. tbe
young men "aroiandl Absalom did not
l&e> him hoWfrer; ^ t l f j | t e c h d he
got along famongly. She had been his
tt^dirom the ;-%aii|i^r0r|ft»getting
his opportune championshipw.

Then he read so b e a ^ t i ^ ^ i and WAS

rnin,; John went out eav-
hoi-si'B and cattle. Whon
bre-vki'aat lie observed that
iii-1 ;iuJ "jnoiKwyllabic of

tith", and
Aiahlon.

seated witiihcr fu.
und f.o intent.on )•

)uricdin lit;- hsuv
ihou-ht, that s

i

, tlie tr.iuble, R.ic! e

.l I d i l l

Larwd up.
• taoe, bul a<k' i

-Is it to ln> a wedding!" he continu.*].
"John Paul, there-w-there's—"
"Or did you send Absalom R about

"What is that to thee, Joan? Uncl.-
diapleased with me. and amii is sorry,

and now thee must—what is it to thee
whether I have or not?"

•Rachel." said he. taking her trem-
bling haad, and retaining it in spite of

?r efforts to withdraw it, "it-is every-
lingtome, for I love you dearly."
The eyes of the girl tilled with a sud-

den liglit: "Thee! thee love—me:"
John read the answer to his question

before he put it, and drew- the sobbing
[tachel to his broast.

"What keeps thee in the house,
rohu'r'" inquired tho farmer, enter ing the
"oom. "Wo have work to get through
>vith."

"Let th.ut pass for a moment, Mr. Sta-
:y. I havtf something to say. \\iio
Liolds now the mortgage on the farm'r"

••Why does thee askV"
"Frctm n« idle curiosity. What is his

name, ami where doc-s he liver'
His nume is Frobisher, and he lives

in New York. It is his lawyer, W.ood-
fcr<l, who has the business itihatiti.'"

Wouuford! Not Charles Woodfordl'
So! In that case make yourself perfect-
lv easy. 1 can arrange ail that for you."

^ ^ , T ^ ,,,_ o , . ^ - i to reduced prices from ifte 5th of Jam
stock of Winter Ulothirig in order to make room for Spring 1

' . have on hand a Full Line of
®S^&^e|^^^

1-robus
John Paul?

vould .
fAce.-"

"Why not; He never refusetl me any-
..hing I wanted yet. from the- tuny we
.vent to the same school.''

"Thee must Iw out of thy miatl, Jobsi:
This ir'robidber, they say, is worth a
niUlion of dollars- Dm-s thee exp«ct io

iwnire kiiuf If I didn't know thy
its I should say tbxe'd bfeu drti,k-

"The ni,in j rtb nior«

OVERCOATS, ULSr^aS, ULSTERETTES AND
Youths' Boys' and Children's CloQiliigl

Which they are bound to*dfcpose of* and will sell for first cost, Also a full line of

WOOLEN FURNISHING OOODS.
... Which will also be closed out in the same manner, (.'all and be convinced at the Great

Kenyon Block, First Street, Fulton, N. 7,
and banded it to Naomi, "thee made no
vain boost, Woodford (jays 1 can have
all the time I want. Thoe has done me
a gr< ât Hexviee. I only wish 1 knew
bow I could repay thee."

"Perhaps you can," said John, smiling,
and taking Rachel by tho band. "Sup-
P'.ise you let me take care of this young
fedy in trio future?*
| "Why> Rachel!" cried Mahlon in as-
tonishment. "Does thto and John—"
, But Rachel's ttnsw-er was not distinct-
ly audible, her face being so close to
John Paul's waistcoat.
; "Has thee thought about means to
Support a wife?" inquired Naomi, with a
Jlast flutter or expiring loyalty to Absa-
lom Brown.

"There need be no trouble on that
score," returned John. "But I have a
confession to make. I have in some
measure deceived you. 'When you ask-
ed me my numo, I just said—John
Paul." " ; v ;

"And has the

there is
Frobisbe

;V'"Iam, or rather w
yijur mortgiige. I wa
j.v>r from hia pocket,
MCM d'

i using a name
iu?" inquired NH

name, but
John Paul

been
signm

haii been faking a l«.;dt.'strian tramp for
lie:.1th und amusement, and you came
across inr just as i had run Hutncu-ntly
to ^-cd in iKe jour:.<.-y, and was about to
tnkc I he i aiv for home. Thi.s face of KH-
ch:'l:-» ut'.r:u:l<.'«l me, and she's the cap-
tive of my him- and spear, anyhow. I
won l.t-r by fair fi-l.tii.^." said helaugh-

d to catch the
:ul inattention

•)1LES! PILES!! PILES!!!

Tflve Biinui.:- after apitljriut
hins: n.»-illci>n'. Lot »n*. l

allay* 1

winni iii hfii)racl" HK a piiuliiCf ; clvec iui-tant
nn<l pait)lt;!>» ri'lie . and i» prr[iart:<l only for Plltja.
iicliiii" of iW urivitiv part?. HIIU iiovhiiig i-Ue.

HKMI wbai tlie II -n .1. M. <>-»*nherry. of CJeve-
lai-ri. !>ayf about !>.- WliliuinV lii.llan Pile Uint-
mi-ill: I havi' nsod -core* nf I'ilc cure*, an- If

auytliin" Utci: gave -nth tnnm-diiim nnd pernw-
m.iir ivl7«f a* Ur VVHIU111V Imliu.i PJU- Oiiitnicur.^

PBANK o.. Prop>,

OXNIINEN'TAL IS3 COMPANY.

VOKK • A^set? over #4.000,000

tbau you say, in tstate. but he'll give
j ou itll tlie time you ueed. Let me see.
It is nearly eight. The mail closes at
ten. I have time to write a letter, hitch
up, and get to the port office in good
time. . You'll have an answer by to-mor-
row evening," and without further de-
lay he went out, harnessed the house
and drove to the village, leaving 8&cy,
staring in araazentent. When he came .
fc«ck,tne farmer was still in the boaa&f
witb Naomi vxd BacfeeL djscftaT *
John's freak, lazing tbat d»yand

i i Mhl Jdrf

HAN"OVER iS.-UBAI^CE
V.nv Vork. Asact* ov

SPRiNGF'ELD FIKK AND MARINE

UJ^U'tANi E <'OMPANT,
*~^ A-u.SrtMTiiaO^B-s'xli

•7 " >'IXH ON LIFE IX-URASVE T>
I W VOBK. Xfsetsover«4.fMJ,000 00

Ea^h c- m] auv with larse surplus*

^ FIRB ASB ltABIKB

lN-Hft\N' E f'OMPANY
O F Bf>fT»x. M A « « .

Asset*, *»,?Jt.Tfi9 3fi.

c. H. D A V I D . Affmf,
40 Fukon, ST. T.

I The great superiority of DR.
j BULK'S COUGH SYRUP <wcr
I allothercooghremedies is attested

f tbe immense; popular demand

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN TEA!
None Oenidne without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the.package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to all
Others.

Bufi'uw they are

TI? A8 ever offered r

Samples Free!

FRANK McNAtyARA, Agt.

Yl^TLRINAHY SUU^EOX.

DR. l O . W.EEL",
VETERINARY SOIOEON OF Osv.Tiao CITY,

Fulton Every Saturday.

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,

ersons n-qnlnnit bin »*rvSc.-*i will fin;! him the
friiin 11 a. n\\ Ml! 5 p. m,

Ail Kinds..1 Vet rinary Medicine on Hand.
xaminatitin as to Sonnrtnei«». atid Ctrtifirat

i:rNinH ai«d comrounlcaMon addT
's Livery. 0*wi-go, N. Y., prompt

' ' >)

BROSCH

ASTHMA,

All Vwe&eea

mmkm
AND LUNGS.

Fulton Business Cards
Istenichtngo. now with Albert Weber, ltW

Attorneys -and Counselors-

mHE OLJ>E8T . ' •" t
1 • • . • • • • • • • . . : ' »

& FIRE INSURANCE
Company in the World t

m L I U M l COEPORiBtt, -

by ux>
T|.«.l.

of (JH

.tn.n«l without pain
\l\icr. rartlculM- at-
natural teeth- 86

^~» V. KMKNH, M.II.S.. D.D.8. Olllce oppitBlte

clihirntiTin iifnl.' ""fevi-ry styln of ttrlifklai teeth fur-'
nWicil, Trval'nit uuil.tlillii); tm-th f»r nervoua

B !\ MASON. I). I). S. Office In {Itttchliiron
.Illwk. J'hwulx. N. Y. ThoCi'lehrnttHi Electro

A.«?nHlo Alall,t. uml in flllluK terlll with < - "

C or.sv,).\. H-.l-.-E. Ki«l Btr.Tt... M. R. Cornell.
i;r..pn.-inr; Uv.-ori;« H. lloUteii. l.'lork. The

Job Printers-

W r.n^

Livery and Sale Stable.
T T \y. •'UMMliKVIl.Ll-., Lttt-rv. .Btmrtias- an
J ~ l .-nii^ Mnhii-i.. Prlviite B«II>»^ of IIC.I-M*, ca

Mason Work.

Physicians and Surgeons.

C IIA .. . .

•«.»!»<•<•• ovrp.t t t <ifflc... Kiill.»_n_N._v.

p \ K . >:. S. .MAlOli. Oi-HecoKHli*. N. Y.. Ulllcc;
L J ' . t R si.lfiice. Third .-trcet, tuext to School

II U:3n u. 111., 11

I . K K . M U . .

tolX No

Sewl
M. UKUVi

JMfKOl/
9 rlrst. Sli

ng Machines.
3HA Rfpnlra all kind of i

Machlat. JL«*avo orili-ra ai
eet.

Jeweler.

«:el, FHllon,. N. Y. J'llo

Sowing

t ISrli-

CROCKERY AND GROCERIES
TAMES McUONO0«H, denier tn Qroceri

t j PrxiviMotif and <'ruckorv. invHec an lni«uect
"•" - ' - • ' ' — " " - '— ' l ~ --H)|ile of Knit....

end block.

JA31ES WILCOX,

Alw;ij» has OD )iai;d a plentiful etock of

Western Beef,
TEAMED CORN B E E F ,

Fresh Kettle Rendered lard,

FO.VLS IN SEASON,

SMOKED MEAT,

^ x -

STAVE BOLTS,

Heading Bolts,,

SAW LOGS &cM

For which Caah will be p»id, on

Company of London, Cbartcwd-WM.

THE NORTHERN1 AB8FRAK0B '

THE FIKE A8800IA
or Philadelphia, OhMt«»4181^ « d -

THE STAR F1HK INSDR^NOE 00.
W the City of New York an tit gepttteatod by

ED. F. D E G R A W ;
At the Fultou Savings Bank. Fulton, N. T.

VHRESTj
Is the place fot the UungfV

Man to drop in. Hie bill of
Fare is Wonderftal. All

kindB of
GAME, MEATS AND FI8H,

Oysters, Clams. Loteta
CRABS, SMZLTS, SARDINS3,

OLAM CHOW DEB.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLB.

11 f:it:t Everything good cgn be'

\ws RESTJURINT.
Lnnch from 10 Cents up.

U1 lias fitted up a.new luncsh room
newly painted, papered and

furnished for the aocoimno-
dation of his guests.

A Fine Billiard and Pool Iloora
Attached.

The Iw-t of Ale, Porte/, Fine Lagsr
ind Cigars always ou hand.
< i. »i the Corner of First and Oaeida

Streets, Down Stolre.

A. S. VanVALKE5BUBG*
asif

Fresh -Oysters,
)AILYFUOM TJB» BIDS, ' A t ' ,

DIBS.
Meals Served at AilHour*. •"

iastanrant FnsnrpMsedla Oawego Cou« y

j C O L E , • . . • • . . . • : . ; . • • • - . ^ a y • • • : -

UNDERTAKER,
. : A3XO •;.-'•/; -;V";-: : - / : - - / 1 " : : - ; ^

JS^iTUflE DEALER

Caskets ^ 5 ^ 1 ^ S §

FCBHISHBD AHt> WVWBJULSM je&MJHh* ̂

KIT



of boot* and

f t ^
T 0 «dwHhth« republican, elect-

, clerk of the aasembly
^ i dark of the «nM*. I*
4they will geldownto bturinew

t the warm weather sots in. .
•L'TB* ftpportioiiment bUl fixing thenum-
^fSmSben of the Howe of Kepre-

• at825, anlncwxueof 82 c

number, was pawed i» the
Friday. Under thte apportion-

, _, j New York gains one member.
-•Several other states gain one or two
'• ttich, an* Kansas and Texas gain four

«nd five respectively. Maine, New Hamp-
shire, and Vermont lose one apiece.

IT ifrsaid Jay Gould directly and indi-
recUy controls railroads whose total
fttook amounts to $842,649,400 and total
lxmds to 1279,868,000. It In rumored
that Jay intends to dabble in wheat
this season, just for pastime. We hope
he'll turn his attention to some other ce-
real, no one wants to pay twenty-flvel
centa fora loaf of broad. Let him try
barley, its juice is not a necessity.
••Osly *mi»i]il—tbe twig* of tbe »talwwtt-

A d*rk tM> of met*] to w«u- on the c o . t -

The »UtnA\i Jo»lifiiU-tbe b^kwheftt cuke

Th« r « W n eopp«r Mid tln~of » »ot«.
Dnt whr BOt of lMd ID tho ihapo of» bullMT

Th« mod«l l« »pi and the mark«t ran. low t
And fir* one to Mm for the one bo g»T» GwrfleM-

Slnc* tetauph'i regall* w«ro wrought by Oul

[Philadelphia Times

THE farmers in i,ho vicinity of Mount
Kisco, Westchester county, are greatly
troubled in mind concerning the appea
ance of a black grasshopper, which was
noticed two or three days ago in the
fields. Tho farmers express alnrm lent a
new pest should make its appearance
next summer, of which these hoppers
are the advance guard. Tho insects are
jet black and somewhat smaller tlmn a
cricket. Nothing like them was t
seen before at any time.

At the cabinet meeting Friday the
Fits-John Porter case was again under
consideration, with a view to his possi-
ble reinstatement in the army, but no
conclusion was reached. It is stated
that the only legal way to afford the de-
sired redress in this case, is for the pres-
ident to pardon Gen. Porter, thus re-
moving his present disqualifications
from holding office in the United States,
and then restore him to his former place

* in the army by nomination to the senate.
If he is reinstated he will receive back
pay and allowances amounting in the
aggregate to $130,000. Gen. Grant is
using his influence to have him restored.

OF all places in the United States where
one would look for thorough justice to
be meted o\it to colored people Washing-
ton D. C. is the place. The Fiak, jubilee
singers (colored) of Nashville Tenn.,
were hi that city last week to give a
concert and plainly in sight of tho capa-
tol building where legislation wan enacted
making them our equal in all respects
they were denied admission to hotels
and were forced to seek quarters i

, colored boarding house. Prominent
publican and democrat legislators have
given hotel men in Washington to plain
ly understand that the entertainment of

• colored men will subject them to boycott-
ing. Colored people are slowly coming
to believe that, they are loved only for
their votes and the sooner they deposit
them as becomes a freemen the sooner

. they can have their rights meted out to

them.

MRS acoviLLE has written a long let-
' ter to Mrs. Garfield praying her to inter-

cede with the authorities to mitigate
the sentence passed upon Guiteau. This

" exhibition of sisterly love and devotion
is in one point of view to be commended,
but there is some indeliccay in bringing

yrm to rmi marmot tbe
and the pfcMtire .prang from tbe knowi-

jxmtm, of the hidden truths « n -
tathesentedke, from the stand-

point of the writer.
The winding waters that lol] the ver-

dant banks and caress with wlmpling
fondoeas the love-lorn Ulllea of that
lovely stream, on whose shores I first
aaw tbe light of day, and in whose em-
brace I have sported the summer hours
*way, in far away days, I see as distinct-
ly, hundreds of miles away, as though X
wandered by its pearling element The
receding yean do not dim the pictures
of other days. The opening spring
brings to me the memory of that valley,
whose undulating mounds and woody
hills, will doubtlew* furnish in my last
hours a source of consolation Jliat noth-
ing else can be compared to, because the
outline has never changed to me:

Friends grow old. The dearest heart
wrinkles, and loaes its virgin freshness.
Loved ones perish, under the horrid fiat
af an eternal destiny, and are borne to
the sepulture amid broken sobs, and
streaming tears. All animate objects
hurry with the forceful tide, to the
breakers of decay, and on through the
breaking surges to be swallowed up in
the ocean of the frightful forever. But
the purling stream changeth not. It
ripples on, forever, the same. The hills
change only, as stern winter shrouds
their summits in a mantle of npotiesfj
enow, or, adorns the trees in robes of
various dyes, and translucent beauty, in
summer,

Thus it is, that the "birth-plnco" in al-
ways dear to one who dwells 'ncath far
away skies, because one views the fa-
miliar scenes always, as they novur
change.

The destruction of tho Prenbytwrian
church, brings to me momorioH of old,
which are ineftaceably connected with
the sacred edifice now, no more. When
a mere child (I recall the age well,) my
delight was to listen to the organ, played
then by John Wood, son of the late
Gardner Wood, both lying in Mt. Ad-
nah cemetery. He was a true poet, and
performed exquisitely upon the old in-
strument. He also played on the li(^l«

from
ambi-

oeots, anfl 00 oento for atwVx*»i
piece of 1878. For one cent of 1808, «3
17W, «S ; for one of 1804, « S ; one of 1809
(eaglenicfcle),90cento;for a half cent
Of 1788,75 cento; for one of .1796, 9* i and
$1 each for one of 1881, '86, '40, '48, '44,
'4a, '46, '47; and for one of 1848 and 1842
$1.90 each. For 1853, $1 ; twenty-cent
pieces of 1877 and 1878 bring $1.60 each.
A dime of 1797, 1798, 1800, 1801,
1802 and 1803, bring $ 1 each; and that of
1804, $2; while a half-dime of 1794 brings
$1.85; 1796, $1 ; 1801, $1; 1803 $1 ; 1805
$1.90. Those who have old coins can,
by looking at this list, sec what their
market value is.

organ in tho Universaliat church
ond street. From J¥him, or, rath<
his playing, I conceived many
tions, and seemed to lone (ill sense of out-
ward things, while my sense of hearing
drank in the swelling sounds and noble
harmonies worked by HUH devotee of
music. Aftej him came Mrs. Chas Da-
vid, nee Hubbord, who played for many
years. Then came Hector Breed, the
sweetest organist of all to me, and from
his inspired harmonies I date my resolve,
to become an organist. From the years
gone by until I appeared last October be-
fore a body of old friends, (who i
corned mo right royally too,) and played
the new organ, I have been the master
spirit in many organ lofts, and in many
cities. And I say, without a spark of
egotism that I have not only held my
own with artists who have studied
abroad, but in many instances been
chosen from a number of applicants to
take the vacant positions, and always at
a large salary. In my travels I have
filled engagements in something like

Heal Es ta te Changes.
The following are deeds recorded h

the county clerk's office during the past
week, of local import:

Ashbel Scudde^ and others to Walter
Bcudder, land in Palermo, $1,500. Feb.

82.
J . Newton Peck to John Connors land

in Scriba, $1,800. February 1882.
Henry R. Woodworth to Cordelia

Howland land in the town of Volney,
Feb. 1, 1882, f 7,600.

Bulkloy, sheriff etc., to
rfl Feb. 11, 1W2, land in Ful-

J . Lyin
Mary How
ton, $245.

Georgo Parish to Alex. H. Tompkinn,
March 7, 1844, land in Volney, $228.91.

Abraham L. Tompkinn, Dec. 24, 1881,
land in Nolney, $200.

Ella W. Tompkins to Hownrd H. Tomp-
kins, Oct. 26,-1881, land.in Volney $200.

Sally A. Campbell to David B. Rum-
soy. Feb. 14, 1882, land in Uranby, $350.

Alfred Simad «t. al. to John Gibbs,
April 22, 1878, land in Palermo, $M>.

Cordelia Howe to Georgo Brown, Feb.
8, 1882, land in Noleoy, 8,000.

All Sorts. #

Sunday, reporters of the New

stbe Chicago Miami Journal No.
* n street Chicago, I1L

TUB* SOOffOB

For February fa a varied number. It
with a life of Schumann bVito
Mr. LonisO. Elaon, and t&fe is

followed by a satire on the art of
making tone picture*. A short musical
primer, in the prevalent 'burlesque
—'-.adds to the spice of tbe paragraphic

Jan. The other departments are
..ell filled, and excellent music is
contained in the number; Published
by J . F. Perry & Co., 13 WestBt., Boston.
Price 10 cte. a number, or $1.15 a year.
Send for sample copy,

EHRICHJT FASHION QUARTERLY
We have received from Ehrich Bros.,

of New York, a brace of interesting
pamphlets, which are sent out as the
avant couriers of the Spring number of
that well-known magazine of fashion.
EHRICHS' FASHOS QUABTKBIA-. TheFirst
is tbe PREMIUM LIST of the QUARTERLY.
and tells its readers what good things
they may secure by subscribing to the
FASHION QUABTELY themselves and in-
ducing others to do the like. The second
pamphlet is entitled SHOPPING IN NEW
YORK, and is intended to convey an idea
of the plan and scope of the FASHION
QUAIITKULY, and we must say that if the
Spring number of the QUARTERLY only
carries out the promises made for it by
its foreruniier, it will be a very complete
magazine indeed. The FASHION QUAB-
TERLY ia published by EHRICH Bros., of
285 Eighth Avenue, New York who will

111

York Su went t
s in th

of beaten pathw
D i lki

all the curious religi-
metropolis" all "out

They found A. J .

referred to, free on

twenty-eight churches of diff
nominations, and can sny
that, I was never removed

ty or, othe

do-
pride

apaci-

the before the sorrowing widow
of the late president. Mrs. Garfield de-
cBa<» to interfere and says that she
entertains no malice for Guiteau and for
Mrs. SoovUle and other members of the
family she cherished the kindliest feel-
ing of pity. "As for Guiteau" she said,
« & r his great crime he must answer to

" God and the American people.
Farther than this she declined to talk,

and asked to be left alone with her
grief. She is much aflfected by the ru-

. "more add reports that are constantly
springing up, and the public is safe
in aasuming that there is no truth
in' them so far as anything ema-
nating from her is concerned. She

;A/ ; shrinks from publicity, and is do-
ing aU within her power to escape ob-

whatever, but resign-
ed of my own free will, and have to-day
the respect and regard of every pastor
with whom I was associated.

Last Sunday afternoon I sat in the
great organ loft of old Trinity church,
at a Vesper Service. My friend, Mr.
Tirech, the organist, performed one of
my organ compositions upon the instru-
ment that in my young life I viewed
with admiration bordering upon awe.

Now, however, I am a welcome guest,
and often sit down before the mighty gi-
ant of organs, and dream away my
heart in the midst of thunderous sounds,
and roaring pipes. •

FR. KENYON JONES,
108 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Soovffle the other evening said in
«ft interview with ^reporter that her let-

i to* to HrsGatfieU *a»w>t intended for
- ' ' Ho, but as apjaraooalappeal from

n to a woman for:

dOp«» House, the gnat
e Theatre soooess, " A Cel-

* any «rt«kh
(stated that

The case of Sam Williams, accused of
the murder of James Hall at Sodus
Point, will be presented to the grand ju-
ry at presnt in session at Lyons, for in-
dictment. He will unquestionably be
indicted and arraigned the present week.
Williams was visited by his brother on
Friday and they had a jolly time, Sam
playing on the banjo and singing. He
told his brother that he was innocent and
never wanted money bad enough to kill
a man for it. According to the Auburn-
ian Williams hankers after delicacies
and that paper asks "Who will send
them?" Williams should have delica-
cies by all means. Let the jailor be in-
structed at once to feed him on nothing
but pie.

Davis talking to C5 persons, generally
old and hirsute like himself, in the Har-
monial institute on The Prophesy of
Life ; bishop S. S. Snow, a patriarchal
looking man, who advertises that he
is_ "called insane becuuse he teaches
pure bible truths" speaking to people •
-The World to Come; L. D. Brought'
lecturing on Druidism ; -Douglass Can:
hell, the "Scotch poet-author," speaking
on temperance ; J . McAuley, managing
his Cremorne mission among his low
characters; Felix Adler address
free thinking Jews on the position
women; pastor P. A. Sequin speaking
French to a French Baptist mission and
having a wedding at the close of the
service ; Edward Kelp addressing night
little girls, two little boys and three men
at Five Points : Dr. Land is 'occupying
the desk of his scientific church and
speaking on the subject, Should Clergy-
men be physicians ; Rev. Jacob Fresh-
man, the son of a rabbi, but converted
to Christianity, addressing other Christ-
ian Jews ; Dr. Kennion, dispensing
ipritual food and also bread and coffee ;

C. W. Sawnal holding a gospel meeting;
Catherine Schwartz addressing the

Isrealites, most of whom
ssed in .juaker garb;

MM. Colby gave Hi>iritualis,tic answers
to questions: Rev. Charles McCarthy
ipeaking on Agnosticism ; Rev. C. C-

Goss talking to show the "necessity of a
struction of our marriage and di-
laws" and saying during his dis-

course: "Every young man wants to
marry an heiress, and every young wo-
man a count ;" Charles Partridge con-
ducting a meeting of spiritualists with a
shorthand reporter by his side to take

ed utterances which
might be made; Thomas J . Cox, a po-
liceman, managing a second adventists
meeting; Father O'Connor, of the inde-
pendent catholic church, delivered an
address on "Nuns' and Nunneries; or
convent Life ;" Robert Edwards, aSivede
and a singing evangelist, with a crowd
about him ; and a number of small and
irregular meetings \vithout definite
leaders. Almost all the managers of
these out-of-the-common-line services
showed by their appearance and bear-
ing that they were eccentrics.
Most of the people in the audiences were
long haired men or short haired women
or young people drawn by curiosity.

KAHOKA, MO., 1880.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop

Bitters of Bishop & Co last fall for my
dangbter, and am well pleased with ^he

send the pamphlets
application.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW

For March presents a striking" array of
articles, every one of which possesses
the characteristic of contemporaneous
interest. First we have a contribution
from Senator George F. Edmunds, (
"The Conduct of the Guiteau Trial." Ex-
MiniHtor Edward F. Noyescommunicates
the results of his observations of polit-
ical affairs in Franc© under the title,' 'The
Progress of the French Republic". In Tri-
al by Jury", Judge Edward A, Thomas de-
scribes the social conditions under which
our jury system had its origin, and
notes its defects in view of the altered
relations of modern life. Mr. John
Fiake makes an able and Ingenious analy
sis of that great intellectual movement
the Reformation, educing therefrom the
"True Lesson of Protestantism." In
"Law for the Indians." the Rev. William
Justin Harsha endeavors to demonstrate
that one rational and effectual cure for
our Indian troubles is to extend the juris-
diction of the civil and criminal courts
over all the social relations of the red
man. Prof. A. B. Palmer writes on the
"Fallacies of Homeopathy". Finally,
the Hon. Neal Dow contributes an article
on the "Results of Prohibitory Legisla-
tion*.', demotvstrating the success of the
efforts to suppress the liquor traffic in
Maine.

WHAT ALKXANDiatMIfjHT HAVE DON'C.

The late Czar

Backache, Soreness of tbe Chest,
Gout. Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings anb sprain*, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Fains and Aches.

•puntton on earth equ.

And of such Quality as to Please
the mott Fastideoos Person,

Stwe,(!hiesbut,No.4 & Egg-

|3!f"i armens' special attention
called to our facilities for loading

S0HEWCK &FOSTEB

MR. HENRY SKINNER
iH tathe Ariinl and Attend to customers.

larine pmhatwi the R«j-mou<l Itratoewrt) O.i-

lery and re-ouoiie<> It far hiifiWs 1 dt>*lrc to
announce to the public tost t have emmred

BOLD BT ALL DEUQ0ISTS AHD DEALEE3
IB KEDI0THE.

A.VOGEUGR&CO.,
B t H M d V S A

One Dollar A Year.
• The circulation or thin p»p<i]a>r newpsprri* co..
•tantly Increa-w It ciiotAto* all th* nr«-» or tbe
rally UtnMuuil i* arranged in haady d.-,,irtmml>.

Foreign. News
embraces Fpeciftl difpatchc* from all r iar lc
the globe. Under tbe littiit or

American News

The Weekly Herald
the mart valuable chronicle in the world, ««
the ch«-apert. Every \ve*fe It given a faithful re

^Political News
embracing complete anil c.ompr«hetif>lve deepatcl
ec fmra W»s-Mnxt«n. 'Hcluiilus: lull report* of il
epei-che* of eminent pi.liiicUns ou me qitcctloi
of the hour.

The Farm Department
>t the Wofckiv Herald give* the lateM as well »s tl
n o t pTacCfcalsuajfwMon!' and dii-coverte* retail'.

tic. poultry. g S N ^ t r e ^ V t - e t « b ' l e * & £ <Sc\ with
- r % — i n s r l.uildtiig*. and fortnl;

t, widely copied under i

COMPANY

OFFICERS :
JOSEPH F KNAPP, President.

JOHN B. IIEUEMAN, VicePresldenU
jflenSTEWAUT L. WOOI)FORD,C'ounsel.

DIRECTORS;
JOSEPH F, KNAIM*. I'rrsiOcnt <Jf t1i« Company.
HON. THOMAS I,. JAMKS, rV-tmaater-QumTal of

We are pleased to note upon our re-
turn from a Bhort absence last week the
marriage of our old and respected citizen
and friend, Hon. A. H, Tyler, more fa-.
miliariy known in this community aa
Dr. Tyler, to Mrs. A. L. Chase, of Syra-
cuse. The happy event took place on
Wednesday evening last, February 8th,
1888, Ber. M, LDonahey tying the knot.
Mm. Chaae i« the daughter of our fellow-
townsman, J . W, Hudson, and is the
mother of the accomplished and popular
elocutionist, Mi» Lillian Chase, who i»
her only child. Misslolhan will in the
future make her home with her step-
father aft his beautiful readence on
theconrtrof Lombard and High atreets
in this place, which will be welcome
news t6 her many friends and admirers
in Najieteaar The happy oanpte have

[N»poteoo,(Ohio)E«Jhaixge.
Mr.Tyteritrf^mdtoabo^i.a

a {̂ ieat man.
thirty-six n
quaHticd him
KtwitneHH Al
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to lip. Yet
ander left it to Dr. Swayne
world from the annoyance

of skin diseases, by
e's Oinlnu»nt. Think
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i remnmber it is eeon-
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LOOK

lady'H toilet is

HERE !
Toilet Creai

iplete without it.
finest preparation known to chemistry.
Prepared by F. Keenan,Fulton, N. Y. Se-"
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price 50 cents per package. 40

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

The democratic electors of the town
of Granbv are requested to meet at
Howe's hall, Oswego Falls, Saturday,
March 4th. 18S2, at 2 o'clock, p. m. to
nominate candidates for town offices
and to transact such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

Granby. Feb. 17th, 1882.
MELVIN F. STEPHE )
FRED W. PALMER.
JAMES GILHOOLEY.

CHARLES C
D k N

UIli 16. IT
w York.

Y H

ltlunt Dry Dock

OCX.Ccmisdur,
k

_ tn repair.
well-edited • •
head of

The Home
({Ulna recipe* fcr practical dishes, hints for i
coining and for keeping up with the latent
tons at tlie lowest print. Kver; Hem of cooking 01
economy eaggeetecl In thte department IB practical
ly te*ldl by experts herore pnblicuion. Letl
from our I'arts and London corref p«nd<-nt» on
vtry latent faMiion*. The Home Department
Hie We«kly Herald will rave th» uointewlfx mw
than one hundred times the pdej or the pnpei
The interest*of

Skilled Labor
are loofc-jd after, and everything relating to me
chunlca and labor paving is carefully recorded.
There is a pace devoted to all th» latest phrases oi
the buHln«Bf market?, crops, merchandise, &c, &<
A valuable feature it* fouud In the specially rep<

The Produ ce .Market
,at home and abroad, lnRo-

D i i .
WILLIAM IIBNH

Rltel i* Wdfidfiinl, N
T. J . VAN WYCK, niinii, Nuw Y r k .
8YI/VKSTKK1I. BKAKD. Mcrclmiil. New York.
KMOKY M. VAN TABSEL, M Y
J A M K S U 8 1'KWAHT t l l
II TOIJL

tmntv N. }

TlV'TOUMfAN', M'erVhaii7*'N.riv Vork.
ELI 1IHAK1). MrrcbaM, N.-w York.
JOHN K. HEUKMAN, Vi.-iI'icsU.-tit of the

Chief Office, Park I'lace tuui Church St.
NEW YORK CITY,

KSl'KC'I Al .LY A DA I T E D

Pl^iSO.NS OK .VoDKK.VIT. MKANS.

SEC LI It IT V TO ME 91 BE US

$2,000,000.00
Safely Irwosted.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS
AI.UKADV PAID TO MKJIBEP.KS FUR C u m s .

UEWARK OF UlAl/DW and chains, mid apetiions

Mory c nek. a
'ii>e, 1'terary, mciAlra). dramatic, peraoni

aim Hea nutua. I hi"ro 1* no pupnr tn the wor
which cuntianA «<> nitich news waiter overy we
us the Weekly Herald, which ii> fent, postago fr
for onu ilollar. Y"ti can mb?ciiboat any time.

The New YorkIlcrahl Hec rmOneIM!araY<

NEW YORK HERALD.

itlirny unit Ann Strttf, JVVir ]

(SCRIBNER-S MONTHLY,)

FOR THE COMING YEAR.

Fourteen Additional Pas

fided ; and bt; not (ii-luried' Into^acceptlnn; [ho [>luna

th™°pl»'ii nnd'llfy roniimnVl'iV'sei'iled to yon. The
Metropolitan if at ilie lu-ad of the Iridimirliil t>u*l-
ness lu this countrv. and if jmi arm y.uiraelf and

J KOSS KOKSYTU i-

LaweV La
l.rv <>t W ilhi'nilum" U fe ° " "

leading;

if -Th

iiisj, treated in a way to iijUreil both houfeholoer j
i. Y. i houfewfe ; with many practical as well as beau('

- t o

\

CLOAK AND DRESSMAKING.
Mary J . Grigson of Oswego Falls

d t tl illi t f
y g

can be found at tlie i n e y t
Mrs Jennings on Cayuga street where
she is prepared to do-all ..kinds of cloak
arid dress work in the latest style and
at reasonable prices. Call upon her. 28tf

bitters. They did her good than
any medicine she • has taken for six

WM T McCLURKyears.

e has taken for si
WM. T. McCLURK

libl fThe aboveiB from a very reliable far-
mer, whose daughter was in poor health
for seven or eight years, and could ob-
tain no relief until she used Hop Bit-
ters. She is now in as good health as
any person in the Country. We have
large sales and they are making remark-
able cures, S8t3 WM. T. MCCLURE.

FOR SAtE OR RENT.
A farm one mile and a half east of

Fulton on the Emery Road containing
28 acres, good buildings and farm well
watered. A bargain for Sv;:ne enterpris-
ing man. Enquire of

83 \ WM. E. FULLER.
At carriage shop opposite Universalist
church.

Bur your coffees where you ean get
ft*** muted ererT *a j , at Draper's
Falte» utd Oswego tails stores.

LOOL HERE ! LOOK HERE !
If you want dodgers,
If you want envelopes.
If you want bill heads,
If you want statements,
If you want certificates,
If you want box labels,
If you want note heads.
If you want show cards.
If yn-i want law blanks
r"" .: want ball tickets,
11" > ou want programmes,
If you want letter heads.
If you want bottle labels,
If you want auction bills.
If you want bank checks.
If you want calling cards,
If you want address cards,
If you want shipping tags.
If you want business cards,
If you want wedding cards,
If you want invitatation cards,
If you want business circulars,
If you want pamphlets printed,

If you want job printing of any de-
scription, done in a most satisfactory
manner, vou can satisfy your wants by
calling at THE FULTON TIMES printing

For The Holidays.
A great variety of goods suita-

able for

Holiday Presents
Comprising elegantly bound Books.
Alburns, Picture Frames, Chromos
Oil Paintings, Steroscopea, and
Views. Christmas and New Year
Cards, Diaries for 1882, Fancy Sta
tionery, Work Baskets, ete, may be
found at the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

THE
N E W Y O E K , 1882.

a j j j ,W i

comiimitlne upun
absolute independen
j t th

U i 8 c o n i n r 7 n tTiu
m'odeHEd"afler The'su
already exi^ttnp hay b
tbe force of the funV B

The Sun of 1884 wj
tntthiellins, and ii

u>im»n In I.rest, and
l tho fearlBestiesei of
'jicccP!' oft Ins t-xper-

fied aud bettered by

from Charl
"Mark Tvra
J r , John M

and Geu

, and Gw.

any be expect
- " 11 .we

~m

•heiwrriccenf

£R, HENRY SKOTEXl
I am BOW re«d; to meet the tinWic. M . S V n
t r > repatttion I" t»o well k'lowm tn require

any "pufflog." Only the

BEST OF W£m&
Will bo (terminal to loavo t!,.- Gallfry.

Thn puWio urn invftcd to eall upon xi

WANTED! WANTED!

to,ooo
Rail Road TIES,

W. S. NELSON & CO.

SSSS^RP'

D A. Waterman, agent, Model' shop,
No 34 Pirei atrect, Ftiltoo, N. T.

Alto on hand a Qood Aatortraeak o f

AMMUNITION.
The Application of Bcrtric Door and Call.Bad* a

Leclanch* and closed Circuit Batteries asd Zlnc».

InsulaLfd Wiro, Copper, and Brass Wire,

SHKKT GERMAN SILVEK,
Machiuivta' Chvsi and Drawer Look* and

TooU.
Give u> a Call tl 31 Firet Street, Fnlton,». T.

-DO NOT BUY ANT-

FURNITURE,
Until you have examined the Immense Stock now being

Offered by

J . Cm LANG, Agt«,
Kenyon Blocls, Falton 18". Y.

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber
—F1DTBMIT1JBE.—
Extension Tables, Stands, Cribs, Feath-

ers. Mattrassss, etc, etc.

l liberal a! oftt
prosperity affords, we shall make il better than

We shall print all the news, putting it in read-
able shape, and measuring Hi> importance, nut by

lh« oeople Distancp from Printing House yquarer . / ., . _ — „ — _ _=.i. fnu.( Wlieu-
t?Vi*r anyUiinjj happoan worth n:p(.rtin< we gei tb(
pnrticulsrs wUetber it happens in Brooklyn or Ii
Itokhiira.

iirificrttUwd. We Bay what wo think about met
aud events. Thaibahil is the only secret of success
of The Sun's political coureo.

Tftc TVeeklj Son gathers Into eight page? the
be»t mutter or the eeven dsltv iiwuef, An agricul-
tura! Department of unequalled merit; mil tmriut
report? nod a liberal peotmriion of literary scientific
and dume»tic iDteili^euce complete The Weekly
San. and make it tha be»t newspaper for the lar-
mer's hooseijold that was ever printed.

,tf ho does not know and read and like The San-
day Sun, each Dumber of which i.- a Golconda or
fntertsting literature, with the best poetry of the
day. protm every line worth reaiting. news. Lam or
—matter enough tn fiU a tcood i-ited book, and ia-
flitl ore varied aud <?n.cnain!ng than any

little t

mattr
flnitely
b k bi

ld be plea

flnitely more vaied
book, bî c or little t

U onr idea of what
yon, eund for The Sa

Oar terms are as follows :
for the datlv Son, a fonr pflse sbeet of twenty-

eight colotnn*, the price by mail, post D*iil, 1* 6 5
cents a mtmb. or $ 6 SO a year; or, including the
Sunday paper, an eteiit pa^c sheer, of firry-*)!
columns, the price is 6 5 conts-pcr mouth, or $7 7 0
A T*<n*, postage paid.

The Snaday edition of The San is ulso tarnished
separately at$l 50 a year, postage paid.

Tbe price of the Weekly Sun, eight pages, flfty-
«tac column?, is M a year, postage paid. For clnbs
often sending $10 we will send an extra copy free,

Addreas I. W. ENGLAND.
27 Pnbliajier of The Sun, Sew York City

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to dispose of my fine tot of

for less than cost to close oat stock to
make room (or the

SFHIHS • iwyt- •
AlfloaGood

I Sewing Machine

OoojiDjf, "II. 11.''
. . . Aanit A. Redn-nod,

F. D. Millet, NoaU Brooks. Frank K. Stock'on,
Constance K. Woolson H ii. lioy^a|jn, A.'tH-1't t*tick
ney, WaahiBStoo liladrlfn. Joliu Bunou^h*, Parke
Qudwin. Tommasu Salviui. Heniy King, Earne'?t
Ingersoll, K. L. Godkln, E. B. WasUbnrue, and
many others.

One or two p.iperc no '-The Adventnres ol me
Tile Club," aud nn orijpnal Life of Bewick, 'Me
engraver Dy Anstiu Dobsou, are other feature* i<>
be later aunonnced

The Editorial Department, and "The World t
Work" will be Considerably enlnrged.

Tho price of the Century Magazine will remain ai
| 4 per year (35 cents a number.) The portrait (BIZC
21 x it) ol the late Dr Boiland, issued jaet before
his death, photographed from a life-,«ize drawing
byWyatt Eaton, will post-ess a new interest to !he
readers of this- moeazinc. It is offered at »5 re
tall, or together with tbe Century Magazine luz
$6.50. Stbfcrlptious »re taken by the publltherv
ind by book-seller*, and uewn-dealers every-'

" " J E C E N T U B " """
Union Suq

I will sell Cane and Wood Seat Chairs for Less Monoy than any house
County.

Comparatively'few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep iu my Estab-
lishment : I occupy four floors : therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.

Upholstering and .Repairing of Every Description
At short notice. . „ r Givo me a call. •: „

40tf \ J . C. LASU, igt.

WANTED FARMERS & DEALERS TO KNOW
That the Cheapest .and Best Fertilizers, for all crops ip

BAUGH'S $25.00 PHOSPHATE,
At $25 Per Ton of 2000 Pounds.

Send for descriptive pamphlet showing Guaranteed An-
alysis. "Sent Free." Dealers wante t, in every

County to whom exclusive territory will
Address, BAUGH &SONS, Sole Manufacturers,
i PHILADELPHIA and BALTIMORE.

, WHITAKEE £ CO.
FIRST STREET, FULTOKT, N. Y.

ARK NOW OFFERING THE

BEST BARGAINS
* We want vou to call and examine our Teas, Sugars and other

ptaple articles. We won't be undersold

i rowa Cottons, Bleached Goods and Prints!
CAN BE PURCHASED OF

TO MUCH BETTER ADVANTAGE THAN ELSEWHERE. «

The "Household Favorite," a yard wide Brown Cotton of super-excellent quality
and beauty at Only % Cents a Yard. This is the best Cottoa Goods Bargains

that has ever been offered in this city for years.

In entirely new and handsonw/styles can be found on our counters in better quality
and styles than elsewhere at the same prices.

DRESS GINGHAMS and STAPLE GINGHAMS !
The most Attractive Stock in Town. We are daily complimented upon the Beauti-

ful Selection of Patterns." Ladies should see them soon for best choice.

D. MCCARTHY & co. Syracuse, If.

tell better about tbe truth of what
what thev HEAR. Come and see
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Washington's bfrthday,
Lent commences to-day.
Town meeting one week from next

Tuesday;
To-day i» a legal holiday and the banks

are closed. j
Dr. Cbas. Mudge, of Phclpn, N. Y.,

was in town Monday.
Mrs. Dr. D. Pardoe graces THE TIMES

sanctum with a ripe tomato.
Wm. C. Stephens left Monday for a

brief business trip to Washington,
D.C. _____

The M. E. Church literary society will
meet at the residence of Dr. D. E. Lake
this evening.

' There will be a grand hop at tho
BrJggs "honse, Seneca Hill, to-night.

! Tickets 50 cents.
Don't forget the C. C. & R. B. niin-

etrel entertainment at Nichols hall to-
• morxow evening.

Geo. W. Chapman of Oswego Falln
has assumed the responsibilities of a
father. It's a b'oy—»"d l°nK mW h"
live. :

) hold
ming,

Union temperance services ̂
in the M. E. church Sunday
addressed by Revs. Biggs, Bruce and
Golden. _____

Town meeting ia approaching and
may be as well to remind politicians that
wo have unequalled facilities for print
ing ballots. __

The Oswego Falls land league uov
numbers about forty members. Wil-

" Ham Hartnet is president and Michael
ffealis secretary.

K. E. Sanfbrd, son of R. K. Sanford,
is going to Colorada in a few days in
quest of a climate that will be benefi
oial to his heath. •

Paul Roderick and Wm Kelly, dray-
men, have had their carts repainted
and fitted up with,modorm impnv
ments by R. K. Harris & Son.

Chauncey Wolever was crossing the
Moss farm, below Fulton, last Wednes-
day, and discovered grasshoppers flying
about as lively as though a July sun wai
limbering up their winga.

The poem on the first page of to-day'i
issue we found ina St. Louia paper. Tl
is from the pen of W.E. Williams and
truthfully portrays the tribulations
sOnie country editors undergo.

Steven and James Conners, Fulton
boys, Bend THE TIMES a late edition of
the Black Hills Pioneer, of . Deadwood,
containing sixteen pages. It is a marvel
of enterprise for a comparatively new
city. -

Frank McNamara, at his tobacco store
ad joining the Midland depot, is selling
the Unique Blended Tea. It bears a
good reputation among tea drinkers who
have used it and he would like to ha\

. others try it.

Mr. Herbert Little, a young man wli
studied medicine in thi* village with the
Drs. Pardee, a few years ago, is now
located in New York city and enjoyini
a large practice. He is examining offi-
cer for an insurance company at a good
salary, in connection with his regular
business. He has also been selected t
deliver lectures this spring in the col
lege from which he graduated. Mr.
Little has always been a tireless worker
of which bis upward career is the nat-

• oral result of.

Lonzo Howell of Lower Oswego Fal
went to Owasco, Caynga to. , about Feb.
1st., on a visit to friends. He returned
last Wednesday and found that his
house had been broken into
everything in the shape of provisions
had been removed arid also a few cook-
ing utensils and a water pail, pans, basin*
«ot Furniture! clothing and books
ware not molested the robbers evidently
being of a hungry kind. Mr. Howell

i he will accept pay for what was
r if the thelf or theivee will pre

» a t themselves he will assist them
w h a t * left.

We would like

tbeeer-

edged aWHty iM Obtiftfato character.
He !• in sympathy with all needed re-

p and to about to introduce a res-
tve service and congregational sing-

ing, He will remove nil family from
ictue to this Tillage in ApriL Per-
desirwg his* services will address
at Pulton, N. Y. Everybody is in-

ited to attend nervioes at this church.

Our New Railroad.
At an early hour hut Friday morning
iys the Syracuse Standard Gen. Burt
f the Boston, Hooaao funnel n:itl WVat-

railroad, arrived iu that city, iu
ompany with Francis Fox, of the firm

8ir Charles Fox & Bonn of London,
ud Mr. Woodward, of Bownn & W\wd-
rard, a diatiuguiHliud firm of C>MU"U ' -
rrf,also of -London. Tin; to K":inom-n
iprxmnt tho Eugliah branch of tin

dicnte which proptw* to oompi»."
L. Burt"« lino io the wtMl. Mr. ito-.v.i
3 visited thin city ten days ninco, w.v*

it with the party, hi* linving mih-tl for
'ori'ool on Sunday last. In <•<

itli gentlemen froin thin city tl
>r» first mmlo a trip over tin- (Jli
ottd Io Cazonovia, and on re

oy drovo to Liverpool over tho

route of tho Phtunix and Fulton
ilroad. Divison Engineer Chariot) K.

[ooro, of Onoida, accompanied tho par-

The English gentlemen oxpremjod mtie
gratification with tlio pronpectH for tli

ew lino. In conversation yesterday
ternoon they stated that Uio English

parties htu\ placed (1,000,000 tothcumlit
Gen. Hurt's company. Tho money it
w on deposit in Montreal, and $100,000
it will bo deposited in tho Bait SpringH
itional bank of this city, to bo used
idertho direction of A. A. Howlett
r the benefit of the Phoenix road. It

as boon decided to put the con-
duction of this branch in the hands

James Barnes of Phoenix. Tho
entlemen aluo stated that tho syn-
licateis now ready to furnish $20,000,000

rapidly as money is nocdod with which
push operations. Work on tlie

Lvison between this city and Utica was
rdored resumed yesterday.

Some one liaa laid tljjp Lake County
Indiana,) Star upon our table with tho
allowing paragraph marked:
O. G. Wheeler's tin nor, Jutnns Cooper,

the best disguised person at the.
ask ball, having neither domino nor

Ho only washed hi» faco.
Jim used to bo in tho employ of Goo.
jhnslon iu this village.

who bat been *>•

• ftu« latter part of this

FOR SJJLB.—A desirable house and lot
on Hannibal street* in lower Oswego
Falls. Large garden. Apply at the

O
The Oswego Falls reading circle was

held last evening at the residence of Mrs.
Skadin, which was very entertaining
and enjoyable,

The certificate of the increase of the
capital stock of the Oswego Falls co-
operatitno aoci'rty to ^,000 ha3 i*"'n filed
at tl:u<-ounty cK-rk'i otfv .

Last FniJay at tJranby Outre a son of
Hiram Ballard, aged 14. cut his right
foot with an ax, sustaining H ptr
wxiiiul. T)r. Andrews . « . , call-^l.

i) • - t >

Sf well as

tmiehthat perfkifw ta-tbe theory and
philosophy of taste win tie ffaisfcmted.
But words fail—come and see!

Refreshments and Ice Cream can be
ordered on the European plan.

A bed quilt constructed of the latest
principle of oestheticisin will be sold to
the highest bidder containing a thousand
names of living citizens.

Admission to Hall 15c. Lunch and

Haoxubai Items.
Mrs. Htatiley Higgiiw, of Pa., is risit-

inK her father. Dr. E. M. Boyd, of thi

I tilt

of Ch.w. V-
II wahon*
trav< lor.

The Spin
be^iim Moil
tuition hav

.n Wiw
! \ yi«-UM

iK UT.II

ivri of thin villa;;*-
• >l\ undani-.vcollenl

af Failey Seminary

iday, March 27(h. HatcH tot
o been rei

clown 17th. of March
tion next I

In Hpi'aki
the rofliden

veek. x.

ii>K of ti

00 of Oei

luo<>d. Present term
. UogentHexnmimi,

u> iinprovoinentu al
0. M. Corns last week,

• of
lee-

for'thc
M. E.

«• He
niHually

Cluis. N. Hi HIM. D. 1>., chance
ity delivered 1:

lire "Character and Characters,"
efit of school No. 1 in the
irch Inst Wednesday ov

•ns greeted by a largo am
iteliigent atulionce and his remark

in beginning to end were as intercut
ing as words could make thorn. He i

ttor of high merit and will iind ;
•arm welcome awaiting him should In

return to'Fulton. The lecture wa
Mid success financially some $38.00
•e expouses bo saved. The poopl<
iar to bo with Prof. Simpson in hi
•ts to raise money to further I bo ir
its of his school, and a right goo
ol he hay.

~ ~ u the Fulton
Nichols hall,

, Wm. 11. Par-

it ion 'was inadvertently omitted of
system of electric bells that arc,
od throughout tho house. They
o put in position by Mr. D. A. Wat-

Ihe latest crazo ainoug young gentle-
-n in tjio collection of hair pins from
mng ladies. They are placed in albums
d marked with the names of former
men*. , We understand that one or
•o gentlemen in town already have

quite a collection.

Miss Mary J . BOJSJCB, of Oawego, will
:'BUino her nijj;bt school at the school
onwe in upper Oswego Fails to-morrow
,ighl. She especially invites tliose who
ro backward in common branches.

She is a young lady of education and
ability and those who wish to brighten
ip their intellects will now find an
client opportunity.

>o,it *7."> at the

• midland shop* mOswego a » nm-
OB -toa time One hnndnd and

employed and three
gondoUs are tamed oat every day.

The UnkmTilft miltesitaated at Unkm-
vOte, three miles west of Oswego, and
run by Dolaft 4t Watts, wen totally de-
stroyed by fire Monday morning. In-
sured.

Mrs. Stokey and Nellie Tart, of Syra-
cuse, victims of the jealous Tedre, are
still alive. Tedre has been removed to
the penitentiary. It looks now as though
tsv" *r.o would recover.

At the charter election in Syracuse
yesterday Demong, democrat, was elect-
ed mayor by sixty-six majority over his
c>iii]viitor, Geo. B;irues. . The board oi

I al ivrmen of the city is republican ant
t.,i bo ,rd oV sup'Tvi'wa is republican.

i i"ia r-> JiMti-jlovijuny m*.>ti-u w i-s
i »'ld at h^r.n.ib la.it iiir;ht. Address* r

wt-ro-'K-iivi-nvl by Ju-lgo Andrewu, Rev
C. P. Lyford, R*?v. C. C. Orcgnn and

»pmiftr
the parlor wbW the Rer; Ifc Biokftwd
of North &3fl*pt«w«no«I them feW-
handand wife, After the oeremoay
had been performed the goeate were in-
vited to the dining P
Ufol repast h
ter doing the t
turned to the parlor for a social time
which Usted until tbe small hours of
the night. After giving the newly mar-
ried couple our best wishes we went
home feeling that it was good for us to

there. The presents are b«uititi«»

lUlK'UCU
at $125 and werevery numerous.

Mr. Albert Allen is seriously ill: so
that his life is despaired of. Dr. Phelps
ith-nds him.

Mr. D. H. Trimble lu t a valuaMv
' »orse by drowning in the Fineron laki
l"uirsilu.y mtirni'^g whili* getting ice for
.lie Tao^iry which lie is building ne.u
Burden's. H.

: going to haVe i

f attending busi

o Ob' • Fal l s i .•spo identofthe
Palladium writes to that journal:

W. P. Hillick of Fulton is gelling to
ho a rival of Vohnor and Dcvoe, the
weather prophets. The only difference
between them is that Mr. lliliick fore-
tells the weather with wonderful accu-
racy. Mr. Hillick has made the study
of the barometer a specialty and has go"t
it down so line that he has no rivals.

(mw. l iH t ' ) l » ' i
Tho M. E. soc i.-Lj
•w S. S. library. "
Mr. Orville Wilti

noes college at Uti(
Mm Jessie Wiltse is very ill.

Miss Mortie Peckham, who has been

ill for tho pant two weeks is slowly re-

Miss-Mate Kluokio, of Sterling, spoilt a

few days in town In t̂ week.
Mr. A. S. Ciuthrin has boon appointed

poqtma.Htor, in place of J . W. Burt, who
lias hold tho offlci! for the past 13 years,
and wo venture to say tho change is a
matter of rogn:t to nine-tenths of the
patrons of tlie office.

Mr. Arthur Wiltse is making prepara-
tions for an exhibition at tho close of his
school in Dist. No. 1, next wook.

Mrs. E. S. Tallman is visiting in Jef-
ferson County.

Tho republicans of Sterling, Caynga
Co., nominated E.' R. Robinson foi
pervinor by acclamation, at their ca
last week. Mr. Robinson liaa already
sorvod Huoo terms and will undoubtedly
1)0 oioctod iiK'iin noxt Tuesday.

There has been but little noise about
the town ofUcos, but thoro W J J I be sev-
eral tickets in the field, and an interest-
ing fight may be expected in this town.

There has boon some talk in town of
forming a stock company to run a tele-
phone lino from this place to Fulton.
Wo guww it will end in talk. CoRPOR.

Deputy U. H. marshal Tucker of Os-
vego waa in town last week to subpena
vitnesses in what are known as the '#'Os-
VORO Falls naturalization cases." in
viiicli John E. Parker of Oawego Falls
md Lyman H. Patterson of i-'ulton, 'aro
charged with perjury. The case, will be
.riod at the next term of U. H. <-*>urt
vhich will bo hHd in Utioa noxt month.

cloThe
uree was delivered

Londay evening, by H
ii9. of Ireland. The lecture was pro-

eded by a solo by Mr. N. II. Gilbert,
hich was well rendered and heartily
ipreciated by the audience. Upon ar-

iving in Fulton Mr. Parsons mr.de his
ay directly to Mr. Gilbert and impor-

;uhed him to open up the evening's en-
•tainment with a 6ong. His subject

-as changed from that advertised to
Columbus, the Sea and the Sailor."
r. Parsons is a fluent and easy speaker

and easily won the admiration of his au-
ditors. His subject was replete with
historical allusions and followed the ca-
eer of Columbus in his endeavor to en-
ist sympathy to further his scheme that
mded in the discovery of the western con-
in cnt. Mr. Parsons will always find a
•elcome in Fulton.
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To A Departed Friend.
Why was shi; tak^n whon WJ werckft.

Yul'tfJ very bard

met at the wsidenoe of Chas. W. Pratt,
last evening.

> Marcus McCormack of lower Oswego
Falls left Uat week for fioeheater where
he is to be employed.,

Miss Coma Kimberfy, of Syracase, Is
aguest at the resktence of Miss Olive
Carter, in lower Oawego FaUa. .

M. B. Schenck has aold his residence
onCayuga street, to his brother I t P.
achench. Consideration $4,000.

Uev. J . R. Lovalte, of Toronto, Ont.,
«iii p>e.iou ut tue Uuiverbalist churcL

u.. ..o ou>iaa> monung ana evening.

Mr. M. A. Stewart has purchased the
J . J . Woleott residence on Cayuga street,
and will take posseasion about April lat.

Miss Minnie bmyih of aouth Onondaga
t.i«t«rot Mr. Thos. Smyth of this place

•a.-, the guest of Mrs. Walter Boomer

eastern part of this town Thursday,
February 16, aged 59 years. Mr. Bald-

. was one of the oldest residenis of
this town and was for many years a
member of the Presbyterian church in
this village. He was in poor health for
many years and was not actively en-
gaged in any business. His wife sur-
vives him. .Funeral was held Friday, at
his late residence, Rev. W. R. Stone, of
Volney, officiating. His
interred in Mt Adnali.

iaini

We find the following in tho Clyde. (N.
Y.) Tunes, regarding a lady and family
well-known in the town of Volnoy :

The 91st birthday of Mrs Josiah Hull,
which occurred on Friday, February 3d,
waa celebrated by a pleasant and some-
what unusual gathering of relatives at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. A.
Gregory. On this occason Mrs. Hull's
six children—four son* *MHI twro daygh-

•were present, as follows: :Judge
Amos G. HulUColonel Harmon D. Hull,

Elmer W. Hull and Franklin
Hull, all of New York city; Mrs. Justin
Curtis, of Oswego, and Mrs. A. Gregory,
of Clyde. As a number of Mre. Hulls
grand-children and great-grand-children
were also present, four generations
wefle thus represented. Mrs Hull, not-
withstanding her advanced age, ia still
in good health, and retains her mental
faculties to-a remarkable degree. - *

Rev. A. Smith, the blind pastor, at tlie
Free Methodist'church Sunday morn-
ing waa rather worldly in his remaiks for

of his persuasion. He abjured
his congregation "not to sit stiff as cobs;
rigid as posts, or brazen faced as the
devil could make them while he prayed,
but to kneel. Christ kneeled, why not
yon?" he asked with tears streaming

After a moments
i "Did Christ ever attend a

There appears to be a feeling among
tbe members of the Presbyterian church
to yield m favor of the majority in se-
lecting a location and purchare tho most
feasible and pleasant site for the erec-
tion of their new church. The region of
the park (north) is conceded to be by far
the most enhancing situation. The only
objection its being too remote from the
business part of the village. As the vil-
lage is steadily, spreading <ic that direc-
tion the Harvey Townsend lot will natu-
rally be the most centrally located place
in the village in another decade. The
natural surroundings are pleasing and it
i-3 thought the grading and foundation
work necessary for its construction can
be erected at a much less cost than any
place in the village. To-nightthe Harvey
Townsend lot will probably be chosen.

_JTAt Miss Saunderson's. on" First
street, can be found a beautiful line of
Filling Silks, Embroidery Silks, and a
fine and desirable line of Ladies' Furnishr
ing Goods. Also a first-class stock o
English crewels. • 39

FOUR LIVES SAVED.
Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup relieved four

of my children of a moat alarming at-
tack of Whooping Cough, from which
their throats and necks became so swoll-
en as to prevent them from swallowing.
Nothing would give them even tempora-
ry relief, until the Syrup was tried.
One bottle, in one night, saved their
lives,! verily beHeve.

GEO. W. EARHART,
Captain of Police, Baltimore, Md.

catoh-'em party or play a fiddle at a
church fairt" He then switched off on
toaprohftition epic He said "I hate
to hear a am a c t i n g about temper-

rttwa 1» 3ft soaked through and
h i h t b S ^ l d iil r w g

ttooogh with tobaooov Sow^oold ii

ThoBibleSsya
"Oeanlinett « next to Godliness." If
tfept-beafact, what * good people we
Foltoniaasnrast ba. It may not be

. known that Mr. Water-

'Ho:i. Goo. N. Kennedy, lie-solution;
1 Mr, HnrliAv'i. lust week. | wjre p.i«s-*1 denouncing polygamy and

n v.-ho w<; reported ill at r requesting tiie representative to do
s J . Stovotisons, has so far , everything possible to aid in its suppres-

d t<> lur hoi

One of the greatest revivals ever
lown in Oswogo is in progress in the

First Methodist church there, of which
Rev. F. H. Beck is pastor. It ia said
more than a hundred persons have pro-
fessed conversion. Mrs. Maggie Van
Cott tho noted revivalist is assisting in
the services and is attracting

ironjji

The Merchants' Bank of Waterl
isponded payment last Saturday. There

was over $700,000 on deposit consider-
able of which belonged to peopl
moderate circumstances. Speculate
wheat is the cause assigned for the fail-

The attorney-general is prepari
to begin legal proceedings for the
pointmont of receiver for tbe banjf.

ingo county may claim the ban
nor for intelligence with its coroner'i

A few days since, Thomas Let-
son, aged 70, was found dead in his bed
it Norwich. An inquest was held and

the jury returned the following verdict :
'That Thomas Letson came to his death,
in consequense of fatty deposits about
the valves of the heart, together with
the gradually weakened condition de-
pendent upon its hypertrophy and
probably the great weakness con-
sequent upon the apparent inanition of
the syst.

About six weekB ago Morgan L. R<
land, who lives with his son John on East
Seventh, between Cayuga and Senei
streets, suffered a third stroke of paraly-
sis, which affected his throat so that h<
is unable to swallow. For 35 days he li
taken no nourishment of any kind, not
even water, which he rejects as soon
it is put to his lips. When Mr. Rowland
was stricken down he weighed
pouuds; ho, now weigs 130 pounds.
Should he continue in his present state
it is only a question of time when he dies
of starvation. Mr. John Rowlanddri
a d«divory wagon for Manister Worti
This is a remarkable case and will be.
wave hod with a great deal of interest by
the medical fraternity. The elder Ri
land was a soldier in* the Black Hawk

ar. [Oswego Times Sat.

Tho penpli? of North Hanaibal have
ci-n lavorod with two lectures from

Miss C;.rrie Downer of ( B&ldwiuaviHe,
,d a full hone greeted 'h>:r each time
mday morning she was preceded by

Mrs. Wise, a Free Methodist from Ful-
vho preached for more than an
most of the time to the audience

which had gathered to hear Miss Down-
he lattor ngt knowing that Mrs.

Wis<> had an appointment, thought she
IH trying to talk her down as she was
ing her time. The audience became

very impa;ient with the extended re-
marks of sister Wise and seemed to
think she used but little wisdom in
crowding herself upon the lime expected
to be occupied by another. Miss Down-
er finally delivered her lecture which, as
on the evening previous, was listened to
with marked attention, and
breathless silence. At the end of htr
lectures bho called for subjects from th'
the audience and improvised poems upoi
same some of which wore beautiful.
Whether bhe speaks from spirit inspira-
tion or not, her lectures are charming

[Oowego Express.

Advertised Let te rs .

Lust of letters remaining uncalled for
in Fulton Post-office, Oswego county. N.
Y. February 22d, 18tfS:

Miss Lulla Ifcimnun, care Charles
Morris,

Mrs. E. A. Stearns,
Miss Hattie F. Tompkins.
Jane Mosine,
Charles E. Ward,
Carrie Smith,

DROPS AND POSTAL CARDS

Charles Perry,
Mrs. Hattie Fuller,
John Flight,
John G. Haskins,
Mrs. Charles Salen,
Geo. Wright. <c

HELD FOR POSTAGE

J . & N. G. Crouse, Syracuse, N. Y.
J . Tobin, Oswego Falls, N. Y.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say ' 'advertised" and
give the date of this list.

N. H. GILBERT. P. M.

e k .

S.cCiAL NOTICES.

B- •!<<! tiil.-f.uil

ierce's "Pleasant Purgative-Pellets1'
perfect preventives of constipation.

nclosedin glass bottles, always fresh.
!y all druggists.

The public schools a
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The masquerade party at Nichols hall
last e\<*nmg was passed very pleasently,
About fifty couple of maskers were pres-
ent and about 100 spectators.

LINES ON HEARING THAT MB.
GROWING OLD.

BT itttxn »COTT.

A calm old a^p •eerune fit »n<l r
And eatl»fln» like tiling* cnmplc

fcor find* u»p>lnK;
And though we from tbe borde
Mo t Ptnrm to*f#A gnul* arc gla

At life'* declining.

But O. not hit, It cannot be.
Whh soul 90 woodroua *trong H

Not mado for dyi^n;
E'en Time himself might » u y b
And ftar to do bis work «o gra

At onr *troug crying.

So many yenm in strength nn>
To plead r.>r all that's true and

To raak* u* better.
Thar now we dread the vacant
When age a'oa him m^ctg face t

.111* tongue io fetter.

BEECHEJ

ncet,

* fhrlDk,
. 1 think,

ud frea^

«han<l.
n d .

(•food.
Kond.

pl.ee,

OTime. ftand sti'l, anl nmusc lu^t now.

Mrthinkn'iwoiil

Tlie storm wlm-li »ot in MonJay
changed ye-.terda\ to ->lo -i and rain It
froze rapidly an 1 tive< fl-griph, tfl.-
phone and tire alarm WHO-, smteml to a
-;reat extent. Tho wire* wore onosvsed
na heavy coating of ice and sagged
nearly to tho ground r^embling hugo
cables. Treos, unabl- to boar thoir heavy
load, follto the stn-ei, in many imtan-
cos impeding tra\t'!. This liiorning
there is about four im IJ< S ni snow upon
the ground and peoplo with hloigl.m

ittits aro utilizing n for all it id worth.
Telegraph cummuni. at ion with Oswego
and Syracuse was. uutii"ly cut off during
the day and night.

Thoro in MiH.- Stf ngtli ro,ti>ring
powor in .i uurik- (,f I^rki-rV U.iiipr
Tonic than in a huslui ot mak or a gal-
lon of milk. This i-Aplams why invalid.,
find it such a wondcrlul iuvigora'H
mind and bod\. V- >e othor column.

((thnti-- .»•»> cliinibtlliy of «>l«>r nru «tic<jual!f
IILIT fn.'n • \" o pnnindc". Prlco ft cuntt*

Fow RAI,V.—A new cutter, cheap. Ei
quire of Dr. Woodbury.

FOR SALE.—House on First Street
uoar upper bridge, occupied by Mrs. C
K. Howe. For terms apply on premie

« 8 9 w *
LOST—A Bmall gold ring with a setting

of emeralds The finder will be thor-
oughly thanked by leaving at this of-
fice. 89

FOR SALE OP. TO LET—<A durable house
<jvith three acres of land on East Oneida
street. Enquire of F. E. £toodjon at
Boot and Shoe Store. 89t4

FOR SALE—House recently occupied
by Mrs Ostrander, on First street, near
upper bridge. Enquire of J . H. Wood-
in, at hardware store, Fulton, N, Y. 27tf

FOR S A L E . — I have a pxnl reliable
oad-horse, top buggy ami f.vcellent bar-
.ess whi'ih I will dispose of at a reason-

able figure for cash.
89 WILLAUD PATTERSON.

FOR SALE—House and lot on Seneca
street, between Fifth and Sixth. Seven
rooms, good cistern, and in good repair.
Inquire of Jane Cochrane at Mrs Rogers
on Oneida street. 25tf

FOR SALE—The house on Second street
now occupied bv Richard Latham.
Write to Richard" Smith, No. 33 Fre-
mont street. Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

FOR SALE—The House, Barn and Store
on the corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets, in the village of Oswego Falls,
now occupied by A. H. Betts. Low
price and easy payments. Also a house

• rent on Buffalo street, Fulton.
S. B. MEAD.

FARM FOR SALE—Farm contains 28
;res, borders on the corporate limits of
le village of Hannibal. One of the
.ost desirable locations iu Oswego Goun-

Buildings in good condition and
contain modern improvements. Enquire
at this office. 38 1m

FOR SALE—House and lot on corner of
Onoida and Fourth streets. Large,

d i , in excellent condition,
plenty of room, good furnace and all

de'rn improvements. Plenty, of wa-
Lot contains good barn, fruit and

shrubbery. Enquire on the premises.
Terms easy. 38

FOR S A L E - A quantity of Cedar Posts.
Stakes and Hop Poles. "Also black Ash
Rails, at tlie farm of L. D. Streeter, four
and one-half miles norjh-east of the vil-
lage of Fulton. Inquire at the office of
C. W. Streeter. Cor. Second and Oneida

t.s., Fulton, N. Y.
FOR SALE—Land in Pennelville he-

.njzinp: to Mrs. Mary E. 'Budd, 71 acres.
3 of it cleared, no buildings.
Four acres near depot.
Ton -M res with house
Also 2'iS acres, house farm and fences

i rood condition, may he divided. For
iirtK-ulars«'iM|une oi Levi Moyt-r Pen-
i-l\ Me or K David, Pluwiix.

rn snl-
ontai

NOTICB OF APFUCAT10M TO LBQ*

_ -'ICK Is hereby ffWu
«•' be ma»t« to *he pretwnt .— „

r* of the tAuteof New Vork, tax t
act uneidinff ire charter or Out

...<Ki> Kall-N. Y. In lor tnU iwtnff m
t. To enter addition*) p»wen o p u t

ofTructfea^for enfiircioit building;. KM)
cl«»n(Pg al<l««r»IM «nd foe tile 0
quvnt tan1*.

*1. To lncr<«M thfl antuber tff T m t M t to H i
md who ektll tx>ld office (or%brw j e a n , two to
«-elpc(ed»onuaHy.
n-t. To raako « properly qnUHtoatipv for » »

4th. Roqutrtng th« Pollca Jurtloo to KtVO bottt*.

Dated O J W W I Kall«. N. T. J*n'v. 188*.
THOMAS H. WKIOHT, ~
J A N M II. LANODON, 1
JAMIW WILTKIB,

LCMAN ('AHV*r,
ARTHDH NOIITU,

-NOVELTY MILLS.-

Custom Grinding,
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious*

ly done.Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FIOUR, MEAL, 6RAHAM,
and Feed of all kindaMways in Btock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
• PATTERSON & SMITH.

One Night Only.
Thursday Even'g, March 2.

CROSSBH'S.
CSLSBRAfSD CASE

COMBINATION
Will present the great emotional Drama

in a prologue and four acts by the

author of the two Orphans

A CELEBRATED CASE.
This Beautiful Play which mefc with

such euthusiast-iofcucceas.at the
UNION SQUAHE THEATRE, NEW Yowt,

will he produced with the original music
new coHtumes, new scenery and a

cast of unsurpassed excellence.
MRS J . F. CHOBSEN—AS JEAN RKNOUD.

Reserved Scats, - - - 73cts
Admission, - - - - SOcts

On sale at C. R. Nichols'.
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ilh (nut troo
nod. A lit«Uli\ and dosi:
Hh a hchool about wvc
y. Tonns ea.sj. Apply
"Fulton or Ira CHI nor near tlie
<;. \V. Robinson, lhon. N. Y.
rat«fr- 30tf.
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We learn that Rev. Mr. Titus, who
for nearly two years has suffered from
nervous peostration and vertigo, has
been at Clifton Springs the past three
weeks for treatment. No material im-
provement is yet manifest.

There will be a temperance meeting
at the Universalist church Friday even-
ing. Parke Burgess, a Congregational
minister, of Newark, N. Y., wUl address
the meeting. Rev. J . R. Lovalle, of
Toronto, Ont., will assist in the services.
All are cordially invited to attend.

The firemen were out in good nnmbers
Sunday evening to listen to the annual
sermon by the chaplain Rev. E . Moyaes,
at Zion church.. He depicted the courage
and brave daring exhibited by firemen
and paid them a well deserved compli-
mentfortheirfideiity tothe trust they voL

and elevating.

About six o'cioL k last evening an ac-
euknt occuned whereby a well known
resident of the city, John W. Mooney,
lost bis life. The casualty happened at
the residence of his moth' r on West
Oneida, between Ninth and Tenth
streets. For several* days the deceqjsed
had been engaged in making repairs to
the family residence, and for this pur-
pose a couple of scaffolds bad been erect-
ed in front of the house. These we un-
derstand, had been constructed hy the

'deceased, and from the evidence pro-
duced at the inquest were of s substan-
tial character. It was n<* by the fall
of either of the scaffolds that the un-
fortunate man met his death. The
clapboards had been removed from the
front of the house for the purpose of
placing paper beneath, after which the
clapboards had been replaced. All this
had been accomplished and Mr. .Mooney
was about commencing the task of
painting the front when he met his

B e had started to paint on one

SCAN DA LOU'-. i
We very inurh rexi-

proo-eJings of lepr^
rance company unde
'•Prudential." It is s
lows followed the aKu
politan Life Insurance
tyth of our town a
trying to dis age the

the M-andaloiift
tivoh of an insu-
:he namo of the
tltbat theso fei-
for the Motro-

o. Mr. J .R. Foi-
ug his patrons

bv
^ .̂»wv,...̂ nts and j—a
like wild beasts than men. Thecitizeif
o'f Oswego Falls and Fulton are qui^
content with Mr. Forsyth who has come
among us and made himself welcome by
his endeavors to please his members and
the people at large. The sooner these
fellows leave town the better. 40tl

j Tho great superiority of DR.
j BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
3 all oilier cough remedies is attested
j by the immense popular demand
I for that old established remedy.

iPBULtS

On Thirty Dftys TMaL

corner of the btriMing when by amis-
step he Ml from the upper acaffokL He

i wen in his € *
head first, striking

to be falling
lower scaffold,

he feU tothe ground. A
moment later lie was carried into the
bowe. Dr. Milne was

"MADE NEW AGAIN."

_Jw. WM. D. RYCMA-V, St. Cathherines
Ont,, says; "R. V. Pierce, Buffalo N. Y.,
I have used your 'favorite prescription.'
'Golden Medical Discovery,' and 'PleaS-
ant Purgative Pellets,' for the last three
months and find my self—(what shall I
say)—'made new again' are the only
words that express it. I was redue-,
ed to a skeleton, could not walk across
the floor without fainting, could keep
nothing in the shape of food on my
stomach. Myself and friends had given
all hope, my immediate death seemed
certain. I now live (to the surprise of
everybody) and am able to do my own
work."

E M I WARS BEECH!
Tin- S.ilo of Seats fur Mr. B-ccher 's

Le< tun ' n. \ t Muid n < \ oiling , . pro-

gi - w i g f . \ o n l . I \ .i. (i the in.l.».Hio!^

au-t-i.it i if* .11 w ill !*• < rowit-il. Tl

an-s t i l l . n u m l , . r u f l M M M . i t l H M t f l .

tho lui'l unt jken. an I one humhv 1 &

will be s<fld foi tht fatiigo \11 who

cure tiie r i i< kf-i-, in sidvant" w ill 'c

nidh • I -esit".

The following is Mr. Beer-her', Rm
E'CLTOS, Monday, Feb. 27th.
BUFFALO, Tuesday " 28th.
ERIE, Pa.. Wednesday. March 1.
LIMA, O., Thursday, •• 2.
MARION, O., Friday, *• :J.
ADRIAN, Mich., Saturd'y " 4.
CHICAGO, 111., Monday, " 6.
OTTAWA, 111., Tuesday, - " 7.
ROCK ISLAND, 111.. Wed " H.

IOWA CITY, Ia., Tliursdy •• 9.
OTTUMWA, Ia., Friday, •• 10.
GALESBCRO. 111., Sat'd'y, " 11.
ST Lotus, Mo., Monday, ' 13.
MATTOOJT, I1L, Tuesday, " H.
UBBAXA, O., Wednesdy " 13.
OBERUN, O., Thursday, " 16.
Arriving in Sew York Friday, March

17th. at 7 p. m.

For Sale.
Qouse and Lot on comer of Highland

and Second streets, now occupied by
J . F. Herrick. Also two black-walnut
bed room sets, thjtoe parlor coal stoves,
a quantity of s&md hand stove pipe
and other furnitifr*. Enquire of '

MS4 W. J . TOWUBKBD
at residence oCJEL EL Nichols, Esq

>r the Cure of Coughs, Colds, I
; jai (.nt s Croup, Asthma, Bron-1

- i,:i,, Whooping Cough, Incipient |
<L >n ii-Yiption and for tlie relierof I
c iiv mnptive persons in advanced I
stages of the Disease. For Sale I
byall Druggie.—Price, 25 cents. |

FOR SALE.
Grocery Stock of Goods, with store
t with a trade of $8,000%r $9,000

P t o

Grocery Stock o
fixtures, with a trade of

jgggg
Proprietor.

KOTICE.
Those who have unsettled acts, with

the undersigned are requested «o call
and settle on or before Hatch l&h 1682.

. A . S . LASODOS

an assortment of Footwear esp^ciallv adapted to
we believe oarselres Tmxmxfo w«fl ftemted

and willmake it an obiect fo^fny and all who

I APF£TI2££

J0BM.C
COUGHS,

C8RE

JBROIICHITI8,



BLU8H.BOB«BT8*CO.,

Haroers Magazine.
ILLUBTBATBD.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR:

:::::::«8
4 00

M j 6 «
tARB LIBBARY. 10 00

rirrtetettU*ub*orlb«r* in United

vsrsMftasf*
) to Jnne 1880, one volome HTO.,

flWnoos fhanld bs made bv post office money
>T draft, to avoid chance of low.

AddreM.HARPBR * BROTHERS.
New York.

HARPER'S WEEKLY !
ILLUSTRATED-

thoheadof Amerl-
Byltsnni '

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR.

\~~:::::Xl
aff^"--:::::1?!
[NQPKOPLE, 180

•£&&'
esofibe Weekly begin with tbe drat

7 of each year. When no time
ft! be aDdwttood that tbo «ub.

or each year. When no
HI, It will be aDd«»tood that tbo
be* to commence with the number

.. ; 1 8 8 S .

XXAJEUPXXR'S BAZAR.
ILLT7STRATRD.

wsm

$$ PERIODICALS.

L"*throp'» I
W« h t « bong lit tiro new MOW CUM

pMtnol by.buywjdtry;
Ctodie* toys, dg»n w d » • * » ,

&M» sot by, buy Mod try.
FIAIogpoIw «M uekle new,
Fine u er«r •pr«*d to TIOW, *
And * fire eeoiconnfer too,

F a * not by, buy iwd try.
Croqaet H U andwU of dlihet,

Pan not by, boy and try;
Potttobog. for l™to*Jjjto**
Deep B u k Water, c W p goto 'rings,
All theTniit each MMOD brings.
And athoMand other things,

P«M not by, buy and try.
LATHBOI' A SON.

LACEAWASNA COAL
—za T I I K —

Boat In Market !

^TFreeBt from Slate.

. iggpFrcest from Dust.

FOB SALB DY Q. RU8T.

OAL IABD REMOVED.

Office at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J. H. GAYANAOGH & CO.
formerly doing business at tho Nelson Y o r d , ^

UAVH REMOVED TO TUB

Poster Boat Yard,

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Coal, which will bo delivered to any pnrt
of tbe village and Oewonu Fall*,

Screened and Free from Slate I
At

FOLLOWING CASH PRICES.

25 oonta por ton off i\t yard.

OPF10B AT Pit ATT ft ilOBINBON'S OUO0-

KRY STORE. /

Both Partner* having had lanre oxpenonce In
"n the Coal buslnetn' irnawnteo to give

their patrons entire satisfaction.

By nlone attention to hnxtnese and fair dealing
we hope to receive a «buro or your pat

ran ago. All order* promptly at-
tended lo

Verv Roaot'y Your*,

L H. O A V A N A U G H

B R Y A K C R A H A N -

W. A, WARNER,

Gold and SUver Plating!
Tabl« Ware Re-Plated with pure Silver and

Warranted.
No. 12 S >. Snltna St. Syracuse, N. Y

STBcst Albata Ware plated to ordcr.^J

. at»y.
Ptart Class

stock of both at his old stand
In Fulton aadOswejco Falla,N. Y,

Xtppl** Ugh! fa wmi a t>r*m
O*«rtlM«wMt.t>rMtthpt>rpl* Hlae,

<Pmtn d t b i t

-W. & Kanaor, in. Barptfi Magaiint /or

piling 1^ a,pebWe fort, m i *e*rlydie
off when his bi^jfeter wapte him to
pickupaba*e*ofohip« for the park*
store And heU spend the Wggert part

Warner's 8a/e Kidney and Liver Care.
• J k r a f h e r a Behoof |lrpi»odo.

A yjoang woman teaching school in
U a i W County haa a man forty yean of
age attending tbe school. Ho missed
hla lemons, whereupon the teacher an-
nounced her intention to open the pores
of the*kin with a switch, to BCO if Bhe
could teach him something in that way.
He flatly declared that he could not take
a whipping, and would quit school first
Finally she left it to a vote of the schol-
ars as to whether B)IO should whip hint.
The youngsters wore unanimously in
favor of war. The young woman then
gathered the bearded scholar by the
collar, and to his utter astonishment
gave him a sound thrashing. He in now
disgusted with tho school business, and
believes the whole tiling a fnrco.

What heart can help sympathizing
with a child m evident suffering, too
young to tell what ails it. Frequently
the,cause is worms, and no child, howev-
er young, can possibly be injured by the
use of Peerless Worm Specific. For sale
by'R.E. Phillips.

Fashion Kotos.

White moire fans are in favor.
Pleated puffs make effective tubliers.
Scotch ginghnuiH uro now offered for

sale.
A tiny silver touput is tho now watch

charm.
New flornl garniture in made wholly of

beads.
Chenillo ruches arc stylish trimmings

.for mantl̂ H.
India foulards arc imported for ladies

in mourning.
Virgin gold is fi paloHhado that Is toro-

plnco old gold.
Mother of pca< witin in the novelty for

wedding dresses.
Diamonds are set in n row around the

finger in guard rings,
An interrogation point in diamonds

is a now Parisian brooch.
New spring bonnets will bo in the close-

fitting princess style.
No wardrobe is complete during Lent

without a severe blacky dress.
A gold sunflower is the (esthetic design

for breastpins and finger rings.
Pongee trimmings wrought in laco

patterns are among tho late novelties.
A short mantle of seal skin completes

Paris dresses of brown and watered
silk.

A single piece of Russian lace is made
to cover tho front of satin dress skirts.

A garland of mixed roses are newer
than tbe corsage- boquet for evening
dresses.

Trimming ribbons are wider than those
of last season, and will measure from
three to four inches.

Primary colors and old-fashioned
shades are announced for spring goods
in place of tho faded blues and dingy
greens'now fashionable.

The red hats that were so fashionable
last summer, are repeated in darker
shades, in smooth, light braids, as well
as in the heavy-looking rough straws.

Lace ribbons ara tho novelty of the
season. These imitate tho designs of
moresque and.-Spanish laces, .which are
woven in thick figures on a lace like
ground that forms the ribbon, and the
edges ore scalloped.

A novelty, probably suggested by the
introduction of kid waists among Par-
isian fashions, are bands of kid. with
arbesque design like Venetian lace,
placed against velvet of tbe samo color,
but in a different shade.

The first importation of bonnets show
straws in grert variety, to the exclusion
of chip braids. Englise split straws and
Milan braids will probably find most
favor, as they come in narrow braids of
satin-tike lustre, and are light in weight.
•The cream-weite. and ecrue are most- in
favor.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.»

R. V. PI&RCE M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.
I had a serious disease of the lungs,

and was for a time confined to my bed
and under the care of a physician. His
prescriptions did not help me. I grew
worse,coughing very severly. I com-
menced taking you* "Golden Medical

" it cured me. Yours re-

. JUDITH BtfENETT^Hillsdale, Mich.

The New York Produce Exchange
s organised a glee club. They will

probably sing. "Tis wheat to be Re-
membered" as an opening chorus ; fol-
rowedbysuch a selection <RB "Ryes and
Shine" ^Peas, be still," "Tlie Prairie
Floor/' and closing with, a vigorous
cadenza o f wild Western oats. fPitta-
burg Telegraph. ^

Tommy w«s a little rouge, whom bis
mother had hard work to manage.
The*rJu«»e in the emmtry was rawed a
tew feet from titegroond, nnd Tommy,

under the hottae.

e
Comtunderjornteluun-i star Brigade or N. 3,

V* <•• wnww ws«niM MViDO I V I f» AMIDb HI HI IfSfU

that rfl Iffe'B charms have fled whoa it
com* time to drjre tbe cows home.
And hell tarn * ten acre lot upside down
for ten inches of angle wonnCand wfch
for tbe voiceless tomb when theftaiden
demands his attention. Batalithesune.
when you want a friend who will stand
by you and sympathise with you and be
true to you in all kinds of weather, en-
list one of those same boys.

ATTBSTKW VSTWUNS!—After rations,
every man of you should take one of
Cobb's Little Podophyllin Pills. They
will cur^you of that trouble in your di-
gestive organs, which the exposures of
the late War left to harass you. 25 cente
per bottle. For sole by R E . Phillips.

Some New~Geography.

"Of what is the surface of the earth
composed?"

"Of comer lots, mighty poor roads,
rail-road tracks, base ball grounds,
cricket fiolds and skating rinks."

"What portion of the globe is waterT
"About 'three-fourths. Sometimes

thoy add a little gin and nutmeg to it."
"What is a town?"
"A town tea coiuirtoruble collection of

IIOUKCH nnd inhabitants, with four or
five men who 'run tho party' and lend
money at fifteen per cent, interest."

'"What fa a city?"
"A city ia an incorporated town, with

a Mayor who belioves that tho whole
world shakes when lie happens to fall
flat on a croas walk."

"What is commerce?"
"Borrowing .$5 for a day or two and

dortfcrng the louder for a year or two."
•'Name the different races."
"Horse race, boat race, bicycle race

and racing around to find a man to en-
dorse your note."

"Into how many Hnssw is mankind
divided?"

"Six; beiiitf enlightened, civilized,
half civilized, savage, too utter, not-
worth-it-cent and Indian agents."

"What nations are called tnif»ht-
enedr

"Those which have had the most
wars, the worst laws and produced the
worst criminals.1'

"How many motions basilic earth?"
"Thai's according lo how you mix

drinks and which way you go

(D. D.. Profenpr of Greek In tbe Rochester Cnl-
terslty and Mew TwUment rer|«ar).

bonsand* of equally ttrong endorsement*—

fare . In s l id (wages of m« kldnrr*. itver or
nrumrr organ*. If anj- ono who rete* tulg l i « aov
phj^.ic.1 troabl., remember the great danger of

" s i s i i i i
i |fs i ? i

••j 111 f 5 J*

It' , 1 s

yt.i

'•What is the earth's axis?"
"Tii<> lines passing between Now York

and Chicago."
"What causes day and night!" "
"Day is caused by night getting tired

out. Night is caused by everybody
taking Ihe street car and going home to
supper."

"What ia a map!"
"A map is a drawing to show the jury

whore Smith stood when Junes gave
him a lift under the eye."

"What is a mariner^ compass?"
"A jug holding four gallons."

[Philadelphia Item.

It takes all a man can earn -some-
times to buy medicines for his family.
We are determined to enre colds, &c.
with Peerless Cough Syrup at a less cost
than was ever before known.—Notice
size of bottle. 50 cts. and $1 per bottle.
For SJIV by R. E. Phillips.

Aphorisms.
Passion makes tho will lord of tho

reason.
True merit is always a little suspicion

of praise.

That is tho host part of W.iuty which
a picture cannot express,

All men have their imprudent days,

Life is full of bitter lessons, the sim-
plest of which is that one man's fall
makes forty men laugh.

If anything is possible for man. and
peculiar to him, think that this can be
attained by thec'.

"V ' -"an not too soon convince our-
•M.i\ishow easily we may be dispensed
with in this world of others,

A cheerful face is neerly as good for
an invalid as healthy weather. To mak<
a sick man think lie is dying, all that
is necessary is to look half dead your-
self.

It is generally safe to converse freely
with an unreserved talker, but when a
man lets you carry on all tii
tion it is well to be on your guard, for
the probability is, he is taking your
measure. •

Building air-castles is a harmless busi-
ness so long as you don't at temp to live
in them.

Men owe their resolution, and most of
their success, to the opposition they meet
with.

The smaller tlie calibre of mind the
greater the bore of a perpetually open
mouth.

THE VSCOSBmrKSCY OP 3tAN.

Scheming, diverse, and manifold ad-
vertisements of worthless goods will
never attract profitable customers, onlv
mentorous articles such as Swayne%
Otobn t̂forsJdn dieses a r e i S S t

There are three phases of a woman's
life all visibly connected". As a baby
she's lugged. As a woman, she's hug-
ged. As a wife, she's humbugged.

_^ [Western Waif.

An Ex-Consul 's Story.
To tlie Editor of The Brooklyn Eagle:
A late United States Consul at one of

the English inland posts, who is now a
private resident of New York, relates
the following interesting story. He ob-
jects, for private reasons, to having bis
name publishcd.out authorizes the writ-
er to substantiate hi* Htatenwut, and, if
necessary, to refer to him, in his private
capacity, any person seeking such refer*-
encc. Deferring lo his wishes. I horoby
present hie statement in almost the ex-
act language in which he gave it to mo.

C. M. FARMEH, >

•WOO Third Avenue, Netr York.
"On my last voyng« home from Eng-

land, some three years ago, in one of
tho Cunard bteamerw, I noticed one
morning, after a f«\v days out of port, a
young man hobhh'ng about on tho upper
deck, supported by cniU-hcH and seem-
ing to move with extreme dittlculty nnd
no littte pain. He v> IIH well dresbed and
of exceedingly handsome countcuanc .
but his limbs wi»re soin«*what emaciated
and his face was vt-ry sallow and bore.
the traces of long Miifering. As he
seemed to htuo no attendant or compan-
ion, he at once attracted my sympathies
and I went up to him i\s "he leaned
against the tain ail looking out on the-
foaming track which the fcteamcr
making.

"Excuse me, my young friend." I said,
touching him. gently on tbe a
apjK-ar to bo :in invalid nnd
hardly able or slrons e.ioush to tru>
yourself unattended <>a an ocean ^ oyag<
but if you require .u.v assistance I am a
robust and healthy m.in andshall be tfad
to help you.'

•Yfjuarevny kind.' h,Mvp]u-d, m a
weak voice, -biU I miune no present-aid
beyond my crutches, which enable me
to pass from mv stateroom up heie to
get the benefit of the sunshine and the
sea breeze.'

'You have been a S nat huffcuT, no
doubt,' I said, 'and I judge that \ on
have been afflicted with that nio-,1
troublesome diheas>c. rheumatism,whose
prevalence and intensity worn to be un
the increase both in England and
America,'

'You are right'-ht1 inihweid; -I have
been its victim for more than a year,
and after failing to lind relief from
medical skill have lately tried tho
Springs of Carlsbad and Vichy. But
they have done me no good.and'am now
on my return home to Missouri to die. I
suppose. I shall be content if life if
spared to me to leach my mother's pres-
ence. She is a widow and I am her on-
ly child.'

"There was a pathos in his speech.
which affected me profoundly and
awaken'd in me a deeper sympathy thai
I had felt before. 1 had no words'to an
swer him, and stood silently beside him
watching the snowy wake of the ship.
While thus standing my thoughts re-
verted to a child—a ten year old boy—
of a neighbor of mine residing near "by
my consulate resilience, who had been
cured of a stubborn case of rheum
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, and
membered that the steward of the
slvip had told mo tlie day before that he
had cured himself of a "very sc
tack of the gout in New York jnst be-
fore his last voyage by the use of the
same remedy. I at once left my young
friend and went below to find the stew-
ard. I not only found him off dutv,
but found he had a bottle of St Jacobs
Oil in his locker, which he had carried
across the ocean in case of another at-
tack. He readily parted with it on my
representation, and hurrying up again,
I soon persuaded the young man to al-
low me to take him to hits berth and ap-
ply the remedy. After doing so I cover-
ed him up snugly m bed and requested
him not to get up until I should see
him again. That evening I returned to
his stateroom and found him sleeping
peacefully and breathing gently. I
roused him and asked him how he felt.
•Like a new man," he answered with a
grateful smile. 'I feel no pain and ai
able to stretch TTIT limbs without diffi-
culty. I think Til get up.' -Xo, S t
get up to-night, I said, 'but let me rub
you again with the Oil, and in the morr-
ing you will be able to go above.' -All
right,'he said laughing. 'I then ap-
plied the Oil again, rubbing up his
knees, ankles and arms thoroughly, until
he said he felt as if he had a mustard poul-
tice all over his body. I then left him.
The next morning when I went on deck
for a breezy promenade, according to
my custom, I found my patient waiting
for me with a smiling face, and without
his cruteJtes, although he limped in his
movements, but without pain. I don't
think I ever felt so happy' in mv life.
To make a lon^ story short. I attended
him closely during the rest of the voy-
age—some four days—applying the Oil
every night, and guarding him against
.too much exposure to the fresh and
damp breezes, and on landing at New
~ • • • • " without assistance to

;, and goto the
id on him two days
him actually —

PACKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pore Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.
If ywi are •'mechanic or farmer, wore oat -with war-work, or « mother

run down by Cunily or household dntws try PAKKM'S GUSQUI Tonic
If you are a tewycr, tnmistei or busines* man admitted by mental strain

or aruioui cans do not lok« intoxicating stimulant*, tat uw PAUCBB'S
Green TONIC

ttyoohav* Dyspepsia, Kidney cr Urinary Complain*, or if you • «
troubled -with any duorder of the tans*, .lo.nach, bowel*, blood or nerve,
you can be cured by PARKER'S GINGMI ToKic

There are hundreds ol miserable •.uflerers daily dying from June, Udney
pud ncnous diseases who might be saved by using PABKU'S CIKGM TUNIC

BfAalCMit flninni n~ G l M J r R T w " c at once, it will invigoraieand build you up from the fintdose
FLOSBSTON COLOGM!. I« » « • »ved hundred* ofhv«; it m a y Wve y o U r e . Ask your neiRhboror

ii d™es>« about it, or send fora circular to H1SCOX & CO., New Vork.

Great saving in buying dollar site.

For Catarrh, Fever,
in th<> Head, &r,

wT «llh little fln
l

ELY'S GRUAM BALM
HAVING imiiW an r}i\ishlo local refutation,

<lic|))iicine at! athcr preparation!, in thn vlclnltv
of discovery, in, on lt« miTlt* slono rccognizi-d
ni> a wonderlnl remedy wiVreior known. A fnlr
trial will convlnrn tlie rno-^t pkpptical of Its euro-
the power*. It HTW-tuatly clennsec tlio naeal pH«-
pa<.'tf> ol Uatarrhul \lrtift. ciinpini; livaltliy eeiTotion*,
allHjH hiflaminntiou and inUatlon, protiTK" tho
nu'tubruTinl hnln>;i< of tliu lu-ad from ;i(liliHonal
colils comlt'tcij lies'n tlrfwoiof und ic«torp* the
lantu mid -mpll. BeiKfh nl rumlw aro rt>nliKfi1 hy
rectml "wl'i! "lo'^ntarih.'^A'J'ii iior'^hXl'rcmprty
(urcold In the hr-nil it i« nm-qnatvil. The H<ilm Is

SO cents On recT-lpt t.f ,'i0 n-ntu « III mail a pack-

"t«TKl forfircal.tr. with frt'l Information
KIA'SJ I!K\M UAI.M CO. O«c-o. N Y.J

: KnlK.ii lirucgisti'; iuid by •"•••&lo

receives .ita fast
profit for a while b
publi but it i s

mrTTiai, CHEESE,
E G b S , I'OULTRY,

WILD (r AXIE, IIONEV,

• HOPS, {ill VIX,

VJXK(iAJI, "APPLES,

I'OIAL- 1:3, OXIONS,

i Flil'ITs, tfce.

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.

..»«" ili^hiiu- T,".i.,'i' W.)iK r«r Hi" Il'.lnlav.-lm
cii'iio fn m tin cm I\ fliiy n- porMlik' < tiil'ln i;

sliould l>ii hrouclit tjetv.tvn tin- lumr-" » f l O
ami i, is. lh"il.i\hnri. Ri-Iiin^ M rj --I] HI

SKINNER'S "CALORY,

THE INDEPENDENT.

HOTICE.
H a v i n g |.iirc!i;Kscd tlio interest

Dt'J. P . Stivetev iii the Insurance
Firm of J . P. Strecter »fe Son
debire to annousift' to tlie publ ic
that I sli.ili cuiitiiiuc tiie bii^inesi
at the

Thankful for Pa^t favors I wonk
ask a cuTitinii-iiscc. of the saiwe.

Dec. 2 1 , ' 8 1 .

c\ w. STUEI-:TER.

R E S C U E D F R O M D E A T H
William J . Couchlin olSumcrvlJIo, Ma-?, -uyo

ID tho fall oflb^i 1 « a ? tak>-n with blooding of Ihu
lunj,'f foilnund bj a severe coa^li. I loet my appe-
tite and fl<wh and was conHt-tl to my hi>d In 18T7
I wMs*admittp<t to tbphwpitil. Tlie doctors gald
I b J<t a hole iu my lung .1- big a« a half dollar. A.
ono time 3 report went around that I wag dead. It
gave up hope, hut a friend told me ofDK WILLIAM
HALL^ BALSAM FOR THE LUSGS. I -jot 1
bottle, whin to my «nrpnsc I bcean lo feel better,
and to-dav I feel better than for three yearc past.

"I write thin hoping r-very one afflictid wttlh dic-
psopd Lnngfi wiU take DRWILLIA SI HALL'S B A L
SAM -and be convinced tliat CONSUMPTION CAN
BE CURKD I can positively osy it hac'clouc m«r
good than alLtue other mcdicincB i have takei

w to SeouTQ Health-
strange that any one will coffer from

deranKemeuti? brottstn on b, (mpiiro Wood, when
fccoTlirs Sarraparlllu and fiillinjria. or Blood and
Livor S-rrop will re-tore health to the physical o
ganfzatlon. It bao iwcn pr.iven to be the bi-i-
blood ptinfler eve difcurered, curing scrofulu,
•jmhjlitfc <linarder*, wei knc>* of tbe kidnuj*, cry-
hou? comptaintft, and TTr-^rinw—g-f ,^'t' ju"uj
liver, kidm-jt". »*»mnch, PUn etc. A "injffe bottli
will prove a health ruprwpr for it acti> iifcacharm,
especially wjica the tomplaint is of an exhaustive

all> ami Internally.

The Largest Crockery House to be found.

MCCARTHY'S
PALACE CHINA HALL,

—AT—

Oswe^o, IST.Y.
Over £45,000 'Stock to Select

from,
Is the place to Iray jour

CNIM, cioexar, IUSS,
UMPS, CHHMUE1S,

iri£/IBTISTieP0TTHmri8t
BUBTIFULCMQUftElUSS,

TEA, FBUTT
iratapinBeaotifal Casw

WBDDW&

EstnhllpliL-il In 1-ys. ns ao advocntc oranli -lavory
ami ofrefunnOn r l̂î lou and p*.litic>*, tliu hide-
out the cotintiy. Itri lniln»M;c*̂ ln*' ovor »»iriro 1
ciui^taiitl) growing A M I has femght ayiin-t KI

S'nr'inttn'iem1'!'"1' -'"II h"'"' "° U **"* fl':1't BJ"
rlty in polliii-H, mid uoncral ttprlichtu<'-« fu all
thins-. It t-mplnjathn I»>M e'lilurla) tnlvnt and
ppiMbt fearlrn-U on nil nithjuctr. Upisn f<, -
IribiiK'd nrti<-l<« nnd for cilftnrinl wrvloc" ...u.
limn tlniibli' I lie liitiounl j* lid by uuy otLiir ttecki'

It pjoliflifH n>nro ipii^ioiid (lUcn^Hion^ limn thi

popular ni'Hithlio-*, And %i\* a nion. Intor
mation than an annual cyclopedia. Tbi> lonir o.bti

wliat the liiti<pcii<i<-rit le cunptantly 'loins;. A I
orthcnio-tprumlneni rdi(rloti» anil phtltu-nphi
nritrrn, pncteieud utory wriien) In tbo cuuulry I
the liftt of thecontriExiforA ol Vic Itidepoiicloiit. tie-
uldep the SJIIO*'mt (islde lor the-e wrllerc and for
editur:.il«, there are t«uni>-t»o rtislincl tlopatt-
nn'nf". edited by f.v< nty-tuo sjiednHpt*. which in-
clude U>bicul Reseaioti, Samtan, Li'^il, Fine Art*,
Slucir, Science I'eblilci*, Pir-onnlitlcf, IIvran
Note», School and (.ulli";p. Literature. Iteliuium
Intelligence, Mitsion-, Sunday Nihiml, Now* of the
Wu'k, Kinanre, Innur.tcico. Stupicc, iniz/.lo", uiid
Agriculture. 3i& pa^ca in all.

Our Mew Terms for 1882.

Onesnbr'crip'irm w

One Fubfcnption w

iiionerera1ttaiIco. J: ( t ]
Onesub-icripllou five jpsr« \c ,),
Any nnmbfr overilv» at the pame rat.-, in-

Tho*« reduced prices, <•* per aonnnr, It club* -
ve or won ; »re ver> in-ich lower lhau any of tbe

-toir-. weoklic

the <:nd of the time fur'wluch I>S>L
Send poslalcard for fri-e*pi;cmiencc|ij'a'.d judge

yourself, Addrtss.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HATCH &FOOfE,

No. ia, WALL STREET.NEW YORK,
ME34BEKS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE.

Hfy aljd S«ll 8t<«k',lk>nd% and Govrrnmest Secu-
rities, and ronke' advancef1 on i&mv if reojiTrrd.
four PIT Cent In:ert-t allowodon Aupotits, xibjcct
lo check to Blent.

il BOLD MIME FOR AGENTS !
•Jnrt PaWttWl, IIIKJ 30,000 *£0d in two week* I

WGHAtf S LOVE and LIFE
Tr«n»l*t«l,from tbe Frmeh of M
LET. ISojant Illavtmrtou 14
i M M ti Paris «o&

oatid W<KB The B^i Term*.

FRAZER

QUR SUCCESS COStJ

GR&A TkST WONDER

STo MYSTBOt
When people call and examine our Uood*.

THE BEST STOVE,
and we sell them

THE CHEAPEST!

' Our Ptoro in DoivMIt and tho utock more com-
ilete than ever. Now Sloven «ro, arriving ovurj
ay, and do not tall to

INSPECT THEM!
Oil and Gasoline Stovas.

Our radii!!.>« for Jobblngf aua roottns cutuxM at
'•Oier*, and uu IIKO nutiilair but tb« but etock

tin- market .ifl'ord», and onr prfteii are tlio
cheapuet. The

Winter Storms
are now c<iin<uir ami yonr cave ?i>oiit« and rooh

$1OO Saved
n your furniture wlilch might bo spoiled by

leaky roof.

"GEORGE JOHNSTON'.
4 7 O N U I P A fl

^ALLKY SEMINARY.

Fal l ey Seminary
KXPBN8B8 PER TEitM, TIllETEBlf WEEKS
Blsher fingllnh flranchf * . . . .MOD
Plauo. Organ, or Vocal Mii»le, U Letw»n»....T0 (Q
Homo anrl Tmtinn 44 ft)
Beard and Tullh.n («h«rt weekl . . . . . ' , . ; . . . .SB 00

Other brauchen at Modcrslo Eaten.
Next Term bcgtnx Moncuy. March STtb. Vb*

Mhool is deelcrocd for those wifblng to a*ke n "
progreM la thelt hrKODs. To tills end tbe elm
are tmall, eo that each pupil may have iBdlvfj
attention No student it required to trnU —
another but fwtes from one clau to another M
won an qualified. Small rchooU. select In tbeii
character, are * great advantage to'tbe timid and
bncbwird puptl. The charge* are very low Jor ttte <
advantajp-i; ulTcred. Boarder* are recelred In the

lowraio*. Apply to

REV. JAS. GILMOUB, A. H
PRINCIPAL.

K KW VOItK, ONTARIO AMD WBSTBRN KAJb
WwAY.-tfOnj.iMl after Monday, April 2Mb. \m,
the trui»i« will ran on tbl* road UJoUows:

JEW Tonic EXPRE«(I—O*»ego fi;50 a. m.; Fat-
...j 7:15 ; Central Square 1:4H; i^rnherd'i Bay $-.14
Cleveland 8:21; We«t Vlenoa &30; North BaygTsS
Pi»h Creek 8:4ti: State Bridee SM; D b U
8:i50; Onctda »-J0; Norwich 1*80. "

LOCAJ- FaEwHT-0»weKo 7:30 a'. m ; »
Central • !-qo«re ft«; BernbartTs
Clevetaud 11:30; Went Vienna 11:45;
1SS05 p m; Fish Credit 1*18 " * "

.in 8t?J7; Central Pn,n*re4
4 : » : Cleyflandfcffl- tfttt
Bay fttS; Fi»b Cnekfem »t
hamTllle 5 i3 ; Oaolda

r e 4 M ; nvmoBTQ* 1

m • »taw BMtehi; t
<b\s; Norwich tK.

Ocwjeoo KxpB»»J(orw1chc:56fl . m. On
9:10; Burbamrilie 9Ad; SUte Bridge ».%\;
Cmk'J-St; North Bay M l ; We*t Vleoui »
Cleveland ««W; Bcrnb»rd'a Bay ltt l t ; iUsata
-ooare lfttt; Bttium 1U88. arrice at Mvego a

CRAY* SPECIFIC fl



FULTON, OSWEGO CO., N- V. WSDNBSDAY, MARCH J, 1S82.

w.found attending to the wanU of

PttmHT WTOKMDAT. charge of the hospital
where there wen two thousand pa-

~: w;c .WHEELER

E i d Proprietor.
l n O M i t i i T H r i i .
tfl'ieenuforp««t
g o county.

ionee mnrt m> acemnpanla/l by
a* a prtVate grartnii* of good

Of «H klodi atUDdod to

,*. AnUHrlfeUanlllfcte."
lieoicb FfOY«rU.

Ok It* that f«U • good, food wife,
G«U (Aid «noOf hand to spara;

And ht that g«U an til, III wife,
H*? m«k« and mar «U1I b« bare.

For a man may alk of a wife he wed*,
"Can I b« rlohf May I bo (treat f "

And b» that mate* with an evil wlla.
Ha matoa with aa otll fate.

for a aan bay tpand, aod buvu to the u>d,
If bit wife on 111* tortnn. wall,

He nay glva to tb* poor and help a frleud,
And m»y Mill grow Heb and great.

Bat a man may tpare and f till • « barn,
lie may toll through nmooth and rough,

If bla wife ta naught, IU luck la oftught,
II« will never bare enough.

Ob a man that gat* a good, good wife,
Haa pleaanre enough and to npar«;

OnUlde hit lite may b* fall of iitrlfe, '
May be fall *t tronbla 'and a»re,

Dot bla baartean atng—"At lioma I'm king,
At bom* thtroU ptsMuroand roat,

Vre a wife to bMo at my own flr«lrt«.
And h*r love, of all IOTM, la best."

Bat a man whe geta an III, ill wife,
G«ta trouble of «Y,eiy kind;

Ue'a a weary part, and a ho|>el»»» .heart,
And pre*jwrlty> bard to flnd.

Thero'i a bltUrdrop In his awttatctt cm>,
lobt i j«y there la n pain,

And through all hl«strife for it bromlcr llfu,
lie worki like a man In a olmln.

Don'MuarTy for T>e»uty, don't marry for gold
And on nobody ol»edopond ;

Tot your own life, you chot.io a wife,
And for your own borne a friend.

And he that gotn a gmul, goi«l wlfr,
» May oa»y ba rich aud great,

While ho that'weds with an evil wlfo,
Matte tile with an ovlihto.

llorenoo Nigthingale.

BY a. w. HUOHIS.

Our heroine was tho daughter of nn
English gentleman, and was born be-
neath the sunny skies of Italy, in Flur-

' ence, the Mecca of artists through-
•out the world.

Her character was always lovoly and
at timee myateriously sublime. Her
childhood was marked by extraordiuary
facility in learning, which wan fostered

*wfi5Tpeculiar care, as her parents'were
both wealthy and cultivated. She be-
came a proficient scholar in .the classics,

> in inathematicB, and in natural sciences.
Bhe enjoyed the advantages of foreign
ttavel, as well as the best instruction.

When a mere child she sympathized
-with the sick and suffering and had gen-
•roua impulses towards the infirm and
aged. T» know her was to love her.
It might be said of her like Milton's Evo:

"Graea In bar Btepc, IloaTun In her eje.
ID etery g«itnr« dignity arid love,"

She was bniyy twenty-one years of age
wh«U she firsVinveetigattxl the sanitnrj
oondttion of hospitals. From that time
•he visited most of the civil and mili-
.tary hospitals in Europe and suggested
many important reforms. She might
have spent a life of ease and luxury at
her home in England, but the true wo-
manly spirit within her would not per-
mit her to he a drone in this busy
world. . For sevoral months she was at
Kaiserwerth, on the Rhine, where pro-
teatant sisters of ineroy arc taught to
nurse the sick in a proper manner, and
here she acquired a knowledge which in
yean afterwards proved a blessing to
Buffering humanity.

When Bhe returned to England she ae-
of the sanitarium • for

i in London, which greatly
increased in efficiency during the time
Bta watt superintendent. After she had
returned, to her quiet home In Derby-
shire and had lived a while in compara-
tive seclusion, clouds of war were seen
gathering in the political sky of Europe,
and at last settled in a dark mass over
the peninsula of Crimea. Turkey and
hex English and French allies had inva-
ded the dominions of the czar, to stem
the swelling tide of Russia* aggression,
and never was there a more desperate

. and bloody war.

The nation, of the world looked on
with deep interest and well they might

(tot the contest was between four of the
renowned nations in Europe.

j£t last the cry came from the east
m "Ale there devoted women" in proteet-
f ' i*t England to do for the British soldier

•what the siBtert of charity do for the
y T MiB8 Nightingale offer-

> to go. Bhe started on her
riolmeroytotheOrlmea, aocom-

i of noble women whom
Vi own noble

t coming cheered the d *
^ h sick soldiers,

the light
' Rumor

tiento,andi, • •peedy perparatione to
r«c«iTe the wounded from the field of
Znkermann, and for twelve hours with-
out rest or relaxation, moved about on
her angelic mlMion, The spring of 1856
she spent in Crimea organizing camp
hospital* and a more efficient nursing
department. Weakened with care and
worn with weary watching uhe WJWB
prostrated with fever; but her energy
of mind was superior to bodily inflirtni-
tte»t and she still continued to give di-
rections concerning the caro of the n\dic
and wounded.

The queen gratefully recognizing her
services, sent her aJett«r, d t
her with a beautiful and costly jewel.
This, however, vtm only a BIHKIUV.- of a
Jiiglior approval and noblor reward on
that day when nil human COIVIIK-.I MIIIIU
pam in revtew Iwfore the King of Kings

lid Lord of Lord». The noMlers raiKfd
fund to erect a inonumMit in her hon-
r, btit H)IO dccHne<l the difitincton,

preferring a living monument (jf
grateful hearte, which is more lioautifitl
arid more eudnring than marble, flhe
desired the fun<l to bo UIKKI for liBiie_vci-
Icnt puqjOBOH. The naniflM of brave ninn

nlcd tho towei-n of Rodfn nw\
Miilnkuff, and the other names fill UM

th wonder, but more glorious
than thoHe will appear tho self deny in;;
action of I'lorenco Nightingalo wlio" Mi

the •«flm monts of lie
Hlghtfame, but to do good. Slie

applause but refused tho hi _
grateful nation1. Quietly ah* retired to
her home, though tho hand of royalty
ofTei-ed lion a title of nobility.

MLss Nightingale's character if* remark-
.lile not only for pouitive qualities, but

for tho rnro c(jmbtnation of wcmiiiKly
:jt)jiOHitti traitH. Forco and ox<x:uth«
ability lire' ofUm' af-compjmicil by at
loaat aHt'tnblanco of st(>rnuefi8. Ainiu-
bility aud gu/jtlitnctss are often iiwom-

A by a wmit of jiowcr and cuorgy.
Ucr flmrctor was nmiiibli! without woak-

nd strong without sovcrity. Scl-
dom_Rre nwtetnoss of <li»ponition and
strength of will BO harmoniously blcml-

'Ithatt'iu-h in hci^litcnfd by oontrant
-ith tho oilier. ItivitationB to Hpesid

ing il:iy« in tho glitter and

as much in the shade « • the other had
the flint and steeL This was the appli-
cation of it preparation of ^hoephonut
and brimstone to the tips of matches,
which only required to be drawn be-
tween the leaves of a piece of folded
sand paper to prodnco a light, so^that
the smoker had only to carry hia matchoi
in one vest pocket and hia folded
sand-paper in the other to light his pipe
at any moment. These later were known
as "Lucifer matches," an partaking, it
in presumed, of the character of the
scriptural "son of tho morning." But
the spirit of invention was not s,'iti«fi"d
to stop here, and the result the
present world used friction matches,
that alike servo all people, and the
making of which at the present tune,
in nil probability consumes almouL as
much wood as there was burned by the
United Statfn for all tho purpoM i of
'.vanning IUXI cooking a century ij;o

MOM* HOW, Esq., of Harvnrlnll, Mow.
8tron«ly ondi>r«e» St. Jat:olw Dil lor
rhcuniiitism, ect.. from tho ohwrcatifui
of ili* (>m«ot8 in hi» factory a« alw> in hid
own family «o we ueo from one of our
M-tawicbiiHotts exchangos.— [Bii'lKjioi-t
(Cwni.; Stan.lonl.

A F e w Small I tems.
How to lay ofT fiHijuart' iv.rv. of gu

Moawirn ofF 2011 foot on each Hid.
you will havo a Hfjuaro acre wdl
ineh.

Content* <>T an uo.ro—An acre < n
l.R-H) square yardn.

Mt'.ruircs of <lista.ncv.s-A mil.' i
feel, or 1,760 yards in length.

A fathom in ftix foe!:.
A league is three milon.
A Sabbath dfiy'8 journey is 1.1 n

thirds of a mils.
A <lny"s .journey is :»H mllr-s.
A Cubit is two f.vt.

t foui

A palm

liJti

A b:i >l of po

el <if ri
) j>o

• 00!) ,K ,

A ke:; of powder W pounds.
A iirkin t;f butter ."Hi pound»
A tub of butter 81 pound*.
Jfahel measure—The foliowir.

by i r bu
Whwit. bc ml c

hel.
.d flax s

Huekwlu-at 53 lbs.

pageantry of regal life, had n<
her. * But in her own quiet home

Hho communed with the unseen ; and
finally riio is laid away in tho church mieuwueat ...

[1 near her homo, white the morning I Barley, 48 lbs.
star of. tho resurrection trembles on a ! Oats,' 83 lbs. *
brightening sky. J Bran, !10 lbs.

tit, 85 lbs.
THROAT, BRONCHIAL, AND Lvsa DISEASES ! Various weights and in
a specialty. Send two stanipa for larc;o I { „ r r o n n ( i Hmber is 40 fee*
treatise giving self treatment. Address : l o n O l I O U!, * f >
World's Dispensary Medical Association, timber is .>i cubic feet.
Buffalo, N. Y. i A commercial bale of o

. cr Boeil, fiO

.1, 5« llx,

Oranka.
'Am dar* a crank present in de hall to-

night 7" softly asked brother Gardner as
the meeting opened.

Not a voice answered.
'*Have any one of you seen a crank

aroun' town dis his' week?" continued
the president.

Not on« had, or .it IMIU n>> om ad-
mitted it.

"Two weeks ago de kentry was full of
'em. You could find '< o'i de street
kyar, nt do depot, around de hottls, an'
eben in church. AU of a sudden you
can't nkcvr up a sing!** crank. De
bizOwB bns got to }to unh^aUhy De
plea of insanity (loan' «o down wid <le
jury ni alu k .ii it did. Do Inivwhrn
one man «;;m put a knife in anodder au'
m.ikcdejtm IHI<>\<I ho w.w bo'n dat
way and couldn't help it ban "bout c K-
piml fli.'f i.ink wiw1 KO He mim'
(|iut shootin >•* ibbm', hto ilni -PI" IK in'
bend of m do I ind When d<- < i.ink
fustbiou/bt f<>rd d id*».i ilnt de Duty
wan beliiu<l him an' ur^cd him on. it w as
Minthin' new and novel, hutdatidui am
plajrd out wi<l de lost

"Ms fr. n«. k«t de «.mtiink»»iou'j »n/-
n.'ns alon Df)in <<ill <<t<'\!in' bj an\
o.ld»r name. If yr,«r >I:UKIH itcb fur
ruoufn (Int b IOTIRS U> home one < IKC,
take it .in I skip an' when do l.iu <>\<«r-
btluls >ou doan Hot up de pli i dat an
mr'l iioi>.jr«»tven m<ed \<,u on Ix-
Kil iin<M lu\ohn<l(lfMi daviiKlm k< n-
H \ Initnitv, L!<pt<inmnia Midilt n
c> notion, dninkmmoss a id IOM O memo-

p> H bifoi

J U D d L MEN B Y THJMR \ \ O l t K ^
A n u n n jnpffli d in this hfe by his

ivoi ks nd in I his r mini ft ion it niav uot 1)G
<u<>- loituii* to i.l.] that D. S » m u ' l n s
K i o m j . | i , l n . l mor> KOO<1 through tho
iKdnim <if bis Ointment toi skin d w i n
. , t l u n h i h t l i iMiidif wlifwil of phv^i-
• i i i i sc . inhi in .1 ' l l i K , i n ill wind th i l

•'i.V is l! u / 1,,V|T ^ A , u ill'' ha" ,<uned

A Tobacco Chowor's Mistake
( ' i < <,f • „ -,< i i t . . i s l K t r . ' . l l i > t l u D u n

• i ' o l \ ( v, I n n i t t i n K t i Ii t o n

n nds in tint si -
me j c n n i<o to
oiiooftho,i imts
ith an old f u n d

nnth Mini stnet
.mr i li.jmbli in

i 'spout tin
in tlun l

r i p f i u n d

tlv ol t.
f m'o ih»MteddiH( !,-,i
sol <<i'h pirtv It wa
oi r i a \ both sit in Vu dinin
ind iii^unl i ) I i i cm 1 The wil
Hi publican was picsem, cn^ i -e
Mni/ It was not at a'l bkil , h

11M-,

A SPECIAL IMDUC3
i lie Boston Clotbiug Store has reduced prices from the 5th of January and they are bound to close out*

stock of Winter Clothing in order to make room for Spring Trade. Owing to the warm weather they
have on hand a Full Line of

0VER(MTS, ULSmtS, ULSTERETTSS AND
Youths' Boys' and Children's Clothing 1

Which they are bound to dispose of and will sell for first cost, Also a full line of

GOODS.
Which will also be closed out iu the same manner. Call and he convinced at the Great

Kenyon Block, First Street, Fulton, N. Y,
pii ni u bun A b rd can turn ils umgs
.it ;iuy tittle. The man in my flying-
mi Juno < an do the name thing by j)ros.s-
tn; upon [<c(la4y in tho bottom of hia
I) I t lit (. m thin ha\e pirfut toutrol
of bis muisc, and ( a. 1 bhapo it to anj
1 l> it Of tlltMOllllMnS

What would be jour motive power'''
Llittridty I u o u l d i u u tne wings

b\ in . IK tuc trifjme opuratmg .i ciank
in Jit nnddlo oi the boat 1 calculate
tb t the i.iwhulc b . , t would not weigh
o\ 1 t< u pmin<K ind that the electric
ui;me v\mil«i b/r of about tho bamo
\w K"L Ino WHIR, would be about bf-
l i.i titUouh', and (he speed of the ma-
ch nt.' would depend upon tho velocity
at w huh t b e c win<j-s m.ij lie worked
-- w bat a \vt ij,'bt in bo ly tin got,Huner
w -K«IUI n liimiining bird <any or the
% J j ; , wL a bumblo bee ^ < t they fly
at ,i , H H]» <lh.(.unt they move thtir
« i !,<>> with Kit.it lapidm I think that
\\Kh ' . IUMICSOI botthd tl< ( tnuty and
tu tinj dtctni eiiKintof j,rcat, power
tb > fljing-indtbiru is taken out of the
«i co'0i.> of du uus «uid appeals to the

111 ' 11 \t f UUlllLSOf pi.UlK ll 111(11
I : tliat betoi irjthe ntu-

f dh *

Beforo Matches were Made.
tidn.

A paek of wool is 2-10 pou
A section of government

acres or one square milo.
A liquid tun is 252 gallon:
A box 16 by KH inches u

deep contains a busbel.

People who light their pipes, cigars or
lamps or kindle their fires by the iuatnn-

meouH igmtfon of friction matohr?,
ive, unlesarliey are old people, vorj

little conception of tho labor and tribu-
ittending upon the same process ; ~~

fifty years ago. Every well regulated j Tho Horrore of Sing Sing,
family at that time was provide,! with a I E. U. Campbell, ex-keeper of i m r

tin box of tinder, produced by a coinbus- [ Sing, publishes a statement du> mm.
on of rags and a flint of slew!, and ; that (lie prison is run in the inter, st uf
latches which had been dipped in brim- , contractors, lie states that but htt^

stone. When tire v,as wanted, the Hint j religous or moral instruction is pn>\irU I
and steel and tinder was produe- J for the convicts. A third of the pnson
d. And the tinder being ignited \ ers iiwor go to ohurcli at all, ami in mv

sparks were precipitated from the steel , are competed to work in their hhojw o
by means of tho flint, a match was touch- : Sundays. Campbell alleges that Jot
ed jib the burning mass, and being light- \ Cobitrn. the prizefighter, is treucd v itl.

ipplicd to some prepared kin- : distinguished consideration and In I '-
dlings. and a lire thus produced. The th-.- pt^Uion of runner in the misi i.iom
whole process occupying from live to : whiU- there are hundreds of cripple-, and !
fifteen minutes, according to the skill or \ consumptives, miv of wlioin are abio ,.nd ll1"
luck of the oprator. This was attended ! would lw glad to do this work. O i l

ith so much labor, and productive at other hand gentleman Joe (the bl i kin i
mesof the use oi' so many naughty er) being unable to do some bar 1 wo

words on the part of the persons oporat- given him, was paddled and depi iwd oi i
ing, that fires were generally kept all food until broken down. l ie . pi li-d j
night. This was done—there were few i for admission to the huspital, but \\i>s |
stoves and hard coal had not come into refused, and died the same flight, ha\- !
very general Uf>e then—by covering the ing been in prison ouly a few month-- I
huge and blazing black-log in the (ire- Campbel also says Polkato, the IOIUK I
place with ashes, and in the morning was driven insane by ill trtjiniont !
tliere "wasgenerally found in its place a j Being noisy ho was knocked down b>
bed of live coals, which, by the applica- a stream from a hose, beaten unini ic -
tion of fresh wood, and with the aid of '; fully, and afterwards taken to Aubuiii
the then universal bellows, usually pro- asylum. William C, Brandon. » « 9 com
duced a Waziug lire in f£qnx.la juiautw * peJit̂ cf-tD "work at the emery wheel tho

d inv o' l l i<

h m g h , ! n,

.1 II xv i - n i

a p M t m i n t 'I

,<<u ( l i i ( o n f h .

i I il 01,1 11 ( ^U;

u d i d I eiM I*1 i

'ful h o s u i f e

» . I u \ . » r ;

>.il i n d i c a t e d

she P M C /

• I.-HI nh

\u < »p . t r

Jlistlvtln v
the p u u i
F-nifni- Si!

:< or tobu o P..
Un j, . n s p . ' ,
ei pupaied l>\ t1 e
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to half an hour. Sometimes," however
from some cause, the back-log would be
wholly consumed, leaving nothing but a
bed of ashes. In this case, particularly
if there was an absence of dry kindling

he had a terrible cough and fieqnen.
heinorrage of the lungs. He c
ter being in prise I thrt

at- j

Young, colored, aged 16, ' J 1 ^ to do '

• Mi C do JOH ki. m
p. I ting -

•'LVit.unlj, out in tho
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in the house, some member of the family aad deprived of food, and died iu a f»
must take the shovel,'»ndoftimes through weeks. Robert West, an old nnn w
snow, knee deep, trudgo to the neartsi badlj* ruptured and also overworked and
neighbor's, 'after fire.' And, sometimes 1 denied medical treatment till ho died.

\ lie re jou are

jaid, replied

d out ' j ou're

indeed, the nearest neighbor's lire would i William Thompson worked iu the foun-
be out, too, in which case the walk dry eleven years and his constitution
•would Jjare to be extended until the Ore was shattered. The keeper refused to

'ured. The live coals were | let him off for a day. The next morning
he was unable to leave his cell. He was
locked up iu a cold cell two- days before
he was taken to the hospital, where he
.soon died. John Fax a boy, was placed
in a foundry, and tho' suffering from
consumption, was repeatedly punished
jantitt he became a pitable object. Ap-
peals to the doctor had no effect. One
mghtFox, in hi* cell called for the doc-
tor, declaring that he waa dying. The
guard merely Wore at him. In the
morning Fox was found-lead. ̂ Campbell
givee a number of other instances of al-

hard tasks, was dungeoned, paddled] "Nojouaint, she i.
.pitting >n my pallor."

*- aieiy enough Mr. C. lud got hold
>f the wiong door, and had been uncon-*

\ memg awa> mto the parlor, as

borne home on ashovel, often carefully
guarded with the îand to prevent blow-
ing off, placed between two brands, the
bellows eet vigorously at wofk, and the
fire thus set blazing. In lighting a can-
dle a live coal was token up with a pair
of tongs and blown upon wi%the^aouth
until a blase was produced. Pipes were
lighted by placing a life coal <m top of
the tobacco, and.cigars by holding the
burning jooal to the end and puffing
with a l l y ' s might, .

Hie first imptowment on this in New
was theBubatikution ol a bottle leged

4 treatment ot convictsg ftf treatmnt ot t
an4eays; The foregoing are Tsut a few
of the cruelties practiced in Sing Sing.
I could write a chapter abjwtmen who
attempt suicide and tb« horrible tortures
that led them to*ii" ̂

a light brought too plainly rfvealed.
The affairs of the nation were per-;
litted to drift away from Mr. C.'d mind

the balance of the evening. [NCTR ark
Call.

Time for Men to Fly.
"There is no question about it," said

Mr. Crandall, the inventor, as he sat in
his mechanical study in Brooklyn, at
work upon something new. "A flying-
machine can be constructed, and as soon
as I get to my mark in money-making I
am going to construct one. I am sure I
can do it, Of couise4he bird is the mod-
el, juntas the fish is the model for aboat.
My notion is to make a bodv,eggshaped,
out of rawhide, drawn over a model and
formed when wet, and to suspend it be-

These wings, of comae* wifl be made
fikdabaxTs. » nas often.nasded me
to know how*bird, after making to
fint leap <»»» ^ &****> «*ted
higaer mai higher. Ihavt.1

1-itASK b HtNRY Cf> 1'ropx
I I A \ i LAM) I

BLENDED

JAPAN TEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.
Why These Teas are Preferred to all

Others

Because they are the heM. and i hi ipest
TEAHciei offered in A m m u

Bet .mse they aie alw vy-. the same, and
nc\er di&<ippointiiig

Becausi thev ai( .id.iptid to tin wants
ofe\ery hxalitv and to t)u pdilKiilai
watei of ( \er) district

Beiaubi thev .ire absolnUlj pine ami
uniolored, and i \ e i \ le it as nitui.ilas
•when on the tiee

Beciubethe-j aiesi>othuig to tin nuies ,
andin\ igoiating to HK ^\stem

puipo-i as.i«.dddj

Samples Free ̂

FRAKK MeNAMARA, Agt.

Vlso Fini rflnts , il ( audits

H u u l i ' l u a t i d ( K i i u i i ' K ( i p i r , a m i

' . . .eat sup .loruy of .
; i - v l 1/3 COUO11 S\ Ht P o\
^ <. Holdercou^'i rcmct'ics is attested
I L) the immense poj u\ r deman J j
| for that old e tabhihed remedy

Fulton Business Cards

j n n and 1 - i\ e u ]n.[r i *
con um; a\e per ons in ad anr <_d !
stages of the Dr-ease. lot Sale \
byaltDruggists.-^-Price, 25 cents. |

TETERESART SURGEON.

DR. 010 W. BELL,
VETERISAR\ SCIIOLON f F Oswi oo CITY(Gradna'e of the Ontario V
haa by reqotvt of Folton no-

Fulton Every Saturdav.
H i HcadqnsrU-rs w ill he nt the ¥

LEWIS HOUSE BARK,
h t r e h e will be found «ap»blc l o Tr<at all Dis-

e s e * f U o n n C T t U ! i i lPersons req«irfoir bi!"?ervfcc-« wiil
Iron, 11 «. m nil % [, m,

AllKJD.^oITet ,•:„* y Medicine nn n»nd.
Exxmioaljon m* to Sonndnei<# and Ctrt>flci!

eiven <OD?aIfatton Free
eP~Tetesr»ra« mud common(ea.{<>D* addreawd

to roncher'* JLirery O»vt*go, S ¥ , promptly at-

J . F. HERRICK,

Lumber Dealer
AND

Planing Mill!
BOX SHOOKS A

SttfXCB TO VHEDITUS».

pH KENYHN JONBS. (»H«AXI>T int) PlA
1 Ian-of t'1,1 mro. i.nw with Albert Weber,
fthavL! ue New Ynrk.

Attorneys and Counselors
s\ and Coat
a block. Kir;

mUE OLDEST

^ FIRE INSURANCE
Company in tlve World I

TBE vm

I C CURTK Mnsisr of 1>< ntni stirpery OUlot
cm r)n *t oflki lu t l i <itr a,-(] without pain

hy «» t . l Ons I'hlornf rm ..r Uliur Partlcolir &t
o priwrvihg lhi< ni

& \ hMI-N«, M D S . , D D 8 Office oppoi.1
.t.vvl, Houe,, U-trht e t n a Oa«, rthVr ai
mr nn »H«1 1 v< r> unlo of nrllfldftt tocth ft

i) In it*up find ti)M)ii£ luoth U*r iur\ona pi

B..1.
M i l e Ol till. II

Hotel.

COI M ) ) H u l M S J . r * t s i r . t t M E t o r
I r»i)Pi Kir t » t o i j i > l l l l o l d t n t I t r k 1 ho

' IH c i|.[>IUil u h h ttx h.ut Hit. i m i r U l afford9
- r < n - i, tli> U v c r y iti c n i n c c t l t i t i . Sit

Job Printers-

w: . . ,1' ir.'T'li-.'i.r;1"'™,

Livery and J. ale Stable.

H \ \ - I \ ! \ 1 i 1 M i l 1 , I . U . r v B o j n i ! ) „ ' a i d

Jeweler

C l M I <> *- Sr n m A . * H I t un

CROCKERYANC GROCERIES
T \ M ! s Mt.Uu\OLt,l l df.il. r m Oror.rl.

Surveyor.

G D I,ALL. Civil I-ii,ini.tr Lai fl H l l n f
,iml Atlmntt Al U « I i ilin^ ti r Drun.at

> . « 104:. MrcLt Orullnjr «<• mil C)n».jii ir
Oflicu. Whitukur blue*, 01«Ida ttin.1 i>

J A M E S WIJLCOX,

Always ha»i on listid a plentiful j

Beef,
TEAMED CORN BEEF,

Fresh Kstth Rendered Lard,
Sausages, JBoloftna, r»orlc,

FOWLS IN SEASON,

SMOKED MEAT,
»nd in fact mythJog to be found In a FIMJ-CI

market. Market onCajnea Street. 47j

STAVE BOLTS,

Heading Bolts,

SAW LOGS
For which Cash will be paid, on

deUveryat

FULTOK STATE MILL.

.W.S.SEL&OK&Co.
<kt.tt.tm.

Compsny of Loudon, Chartewd 18M.

THE NORTHERN ASStTRANOE
fl, of London, Chartered 18M.

t r
of Philadelphia, Chartered 1B19, and

I H E STAR F1RB I N S U R A N C E 0 0 . '
or the Oily or Now York are all Bepratentod by

E D . P. D B H R A W ,

Fulton Suvlnits B»nk, Pulton, N. Y.

I B the place for the"" H
Man to drop in. His bill

Fare is Wonderful. AH
k i d f

ungry
bill of

u
kinds of

GAME, MEATS AND FISH,

CRABS, SMELTS, SARDIHBSi
CLAM CHOWDER,

OYSTriiS IN EjfKRY STYLE.
[n fdct Lven tiling good can be

" liad at

V>H RiSTtUMW,
LniK ĥ from 10 Centa np.

IK lia- h'tttd np u new lunch room
"pwl> piinto<l, papered a.nd

furnished tin* the aoeomhiB-
dation o! liis p:u«6ts.

A- 1-iiio IHIlirtrd and Pool Room

Attached.
The I.. «t of Ale, P.>iier,tinelag3r

and ( urns always tn hand.
V I I ' •> ••' tli<: C o r u . T . 1 i"ir.«.i «nd Ontidtf

btrD* H D( W/i "-i . i t ? .

A. S. VanYALKEKBUBG.

Fresh Oysters,
D DAILY Fmut TMB BEDS. AT

Meals Served at All Hours. *

R •»• iijrant Unsarpaii^d ifl Oswegt. C< uo j

ELDER'S,! EtDER'S.
J COiE, ~ ~ ~

The old Reliable

UNDERTAKER,

i SEALER

Caskets and Coffins

r ^ V a » r t t ? ^

SHBALUIlia MATERIALS
nd Utett Imprvred ̂ « > » f « tot k»eplDff th.

Hearse and Carnages ,
FURNISH EI> AND WJfSOUJJt ATTSITD-T

- XV ON SSOBTEftT HOTI0K,



The Sandy C m k New* which ha» been
mUtA for MNDB0 tfDie tt*i

jafl for
iathf, pwwir«

r rtoonmHaif to hit
An dtortfa befog

e the Queen pwdon him.
t b « appropriated a

*Of acre* of cwp« hare been de-
| and thousand* of people ren-

, HoBOOBOOi«u»ahaB been rewarded
, by Pwaident Arthur with a nomination
^t ibf l Mwciate justice of the supreme
Ltfevt of the United States. Mr. Conk;

f is reticent regarding the favor and
, W yet expressed a willingness to

* o* yef»"»-
I Sprague divorce suit which has

» occasioned so much talk in the country
'Is settled, for the present at least. Mrs.
Ssrasue is to have the two daughters

. andTbegoverner the boy Willie. The
disposition of the old shot gun has not
baen formally announced.

Naw YOBK is enjoying another walk-
' fng tourney. At midnight Sunday ten

- contestant entered the ring for a six
days contest. It is claimed that some
10,000 people were present at the hour of
starting. Rowell, Hughes, Hart and
several well known pedestrians are in
the raoe. At last accounts Rowell waa
well ahead of hta competitors,

' JOHNBON, republican clerk of the as-
sembly, feels grateful to Tammany for
the part they played in electing him.
Of the thirty-three appointments made
by clerk Johnson to clerkships, pages eet.
fourteen arc Tammany men's boys.
The assembly librarian and assistant
librarian and three of the deputy clerks
are conspicuous Tammany politicians.

Themen~inNew York state who so
nobly responded to our country's call
for more men—when they were drafted
- a r e forming a league throughout the
state to support no candidate for the
legislature who will not pledge himself
to a bill to refer the subject of their re-

, imbursement to the tax-payere. They
want a bill passed authorizing towns and

• cities to equalize the bounties paid un-
der the drat draft wfch: those afterward
made. Oswego county has about 400
drafted men within its borders and they
are getting ready to si ir themselves.

A CONVENTION of the superintendents
Of county poor in this State will bo held

' in Albany, March 14. It is claimed that
Europe is emptying her posr houses and
asylums into New York city, and natu-
rally they wander into tlie interior coun-
ties and become public burdens and as a
consequence the people are taxed beyond
endurance for their support. The State
is powerless to prevent the increasing
pauper and criminal immigration. The
superintendents, on behalf of their con-
stituents, are urged to attend this con-
vention, in order to devise mothodB for

' impressing upon congress the necessity
of a national immigration law.

THB Senate has passed the bill placing
«, Mr. Grant upon the retired list with

rank and pay of a major-general $13,
000 per year. Mr. Grant is a private

' uifasen and the retired list of the U. S.
' rfrjny was created for officers who had

become incapacitated through service in
behalf of their country. Is this the case
with Mr. Grant? The. right to place him
there la sincerely questioned by nine-

• tenth^sof the people of this country and
•• justly too. The House will undoubted-
l y concur with the Senate and pass the

' •""" The pension act in America is be-
Ming sadly perverted and a poor, crip-
fl, meritorious veteran finds hard work

y instances to have his claim for
» even entertained.

g« i e took to it. original
ata* and «1V hereafter baisMied once a
week.

Morgan L. Rowlands, of Oswego, who
WM prostrated by a stroke of parlysis
afx week, ago, died Thursday. He had
been unable to partake of any food for
forty days.

The girl Nellie Tart who was recently
shot a t * house In Syracuse by Wm. Ter-
dre, was some what improved yesterday
with a possible chanceof recovery. Ter-
dre fa also rapidly convalescing.

Saturday morning Mrs. Theodore Cook
of Constantia Centre, was suddenly
steeed with bleeding at the nose, and for
six hours all efforts to check it were un-
availing. When finally checked she was
so weak that restorative were adminis-
trated.

Appointing M. A. Outline postmaster
hi Hannibal has cut the republican par-
ty in twain in that town. Tallman,
stalwart, present supervisor, is going to
contest in the caucus Saturday with
Barrett, half-breed, for the nomiuation.
The democrats imagine they can elect
their supervisor thiB spring.

Clarence Snow, of Norwich, extra
brakeman on the way freight, hnd his
left hand crushed whilo coupling earn
at Constantia last Thursday morning.
Doctors Whyborn and Potter of Cleve-
land amputated the hand at tho wmt
joint. He was making a trip for ono of
the regular men who was laying off.

"Dick" Quigg, an old (Wetfo cnnul
groceryman, has commenced an action
in the supreme court against Sophia Ro-
zelle of Oswego. From tho complaint
it appears that the action is brought'to
recover $5,000 damages for enticing
away Augusta Quigg, wife of the plaint-
iff, and his daughter Sarah Quigg, and
causing them to abandon thoir homo mid
lead a life of sbame.

James O'Brien lost a valuable cow a
few days ago. She was found dead in
tho barn one morning. Mr. O'Brien and
family have been sadly ufllicted of late
in the loss of six of hta children by diph-
theria, and tlie loss of properuy is an
added weight to their burdcu : yet tho
burden is doubtless somewhat lightened
by the substantial tokens of Hympalhy
they have received.

[Central Square News.
Saturday Mr. O'Brien deposited anoth-

er child, making tne Ntn-enth victim of
the terrible disease.

NOTICE.
Sheridan & Baker are headquarters

for the sale of carpet sweepers the fol-
lowing kinds "Ladies Friend," "Judd'a
Jewell," and "American," at prices
ranging from Jl.50 to $2.50 each. Give
them a call.

of this vHt»gB to A, C. Hal-
low*. ' .. .

Afewdaya since Hiram Baxter and
Chart* McMillan sewed and split eleven
•tod one fourth (li&ootds o*stove wood

a P k b ij
The school taught by Mr. D. Brags,

north of the yUlage, closed last Friday.
A gentleman named Satutdens, from

Clyde, purchases a numbeisof hones in
this vicinity last week.

Mra. Eddie Mack has been quite sick
with erysipelas but is improving.

«EvaPhelpe,of Auburn, was vis-
iting in town last week.

Will OTiara, who has been in Penn- •
sylvania for some time past, is home I
studying telegraphy with his sister Kit-
tie, at the station.

All the telephone linos- in town are
down, the anow and ice boing the caime.

A large number of orchards in this vi-
cinity were badly broken down.

The M. E. society will 'hold a dona-
tion at their church Wodneftday evening
for the benefit of Rev. J . C. Darling.

The«feood sleighing of the past few days
has been improved by tho lumbermen,
making quite a busy scono at tho saw
tnilUi.

Mr. Bert Whcdtrhas the frame of bis
house ready to ralso an soon as the weath-
er becomes settled.

Tlhere will be a pound party nt Mr.
Isaac Janes' on Thusday evening next.

There will bo a teachers' association at
the school house in this place on Friday
and Saturday of this .week.

R«v. Mr. Buttrick received about $00
at the donation held at tne Baptist
church last Friday evening.

Prof. Wiltsies exhibition will take
place next Monday wiring. Mimic by
palmer's baud.

There will IMJ a social party at Union
hall on Thursday evening of next week.

Mr. William llenthorn is building an
addition to his house.

Tho Royal Templars held a sociable at
their rooms one evening last week.

Bennie Hinman lias accepted the posi-
tion of deputy post master. Mr. Outli-
ne is very fortunate in securing his sor-

The members of the A. O. U. W. are
talking of holding a sociable.

CORPORAL.

. The Burt Road in Trouble.
The New York Sun of yesterday says

tho Attorney-General, in the name of tho
people of the State of New York, has in-
stituted a suit against the Boston, Hoos-

Tunnel and Western Railway Conipa-
to annul its corporate existence and

be published the
of the winner of the i
rect answer thereto, Cut this out; it
may be worth $20.00 to you. Address,
Br/TUEDOS PCSUSHTKO CbMPAKT, Easton.
Pa.

HAltLKT PRINCE OF DENMARK.
Tlie illustrious bard of Avon is being

honored with still another edition of his
works, and this time it is one that will
delight not only the rich, who are pleased
to adorn their libraries with beautiful
books, but also the millions of book-buy-
ers, to whom the possession of a hand-
some edition of Shakspeare has hereto-
fore bjseu impossible, on account of the
high cost. We have received from Tlie
Useful Knowledge Publishing Company
a charmin<r little vplume containing
"Hamlet Prince of Denmark :', 148 page*

wind
Alton
the sc
which do
"paper

ita aflfai
*y-Gon<

The grounds of the

MONDAY was observed as memorial
day in all the principal cities and towns

; tbrought the union, Mr. Blane's oration
J $ f t » oapitol, on Monday in eulogy of

1 the late President Garfield, was not un-
*0fctfcy the solemn occmon. It was an
«gu»*tt^carefuUy prepared andscholar-

v-1y production, not, perhaps, attaining
•- & » ti&S* plane of oratorical grandeur;

:but eloquent and impressive. Nothing
" » was to have been expected from one

a practiced in the art of addressing
jwaemblagea; for the theme was in
| « n iftsplntton to mental effort,

•> Maine1* intimate relations, eo-
d politically, with Mr. G*rfleld

I character to qualify bin for
* ying this formal tribute to

< his murdered friend and

ebme trtikof thePope

heplK*. *Iti8«lBO

*«S5

•Mr. Chamberlinof St Lawrence county
has introduced the following bill in the
Assembly:

Sec. 1. "Whoever shall dilute with
water or in any way adulterate or take
any cream from any milk, or keep back
any part known as "strippinga" of any

ilk, which shall thereafter bo sold
.supplied or delivered to bo manufactur-
ed to any butter or cheese factory in
this State without tho knowledge or
consent of all the patrons of said fac-
tory, or whoever shall with the intent
to defraud, sell, supply, or deliver to bo
manufactured to any butter or cheese
factory in this State, any milk which
has been diluted with water, or in any
way adulterated, or from which any
cream has been taken, or from which
any part lias been kept back known as
"stripping**," shall bo guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction there-
of, shall bo punished by a fine of not?
less than $20, or by imprisonment in a
county jail for not less than thirty days
or more than ninety days, or by both
such fine and imprisonment for each
and every offence.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect im-
mediately.

Rules for Lenten Season.
Bishop McNeirny has issued the fol-

lowing circular, which waa read last
Sunday in all the Catholic churches of
the Albany diocese:

1. All the week days of Lent, from
Ash Wednesday till Easter Sunday are
fast days of precept, on one lheal, with
the allowance of a moderate collation in
the evening.

"8. The precept of fasting implies also
that of abstinence from the use of flesh
meat. But by dispensation, the use of
flesh meat is allowed in this diocese at
the principal meals on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays of Lent,
with the exception of Hoty Thursday
and the second and last Saturdavs of
Lent.

8, There is neither fast nor abstinence
to be observed on Sundays of Lent.

4. It is not allowed to use fish with
flesh meat at the same meal in Lent.

5.* The church tolerates the custom,
which waa obtained here, of using eggs,

•vnV» complaint are that
plates tho laws of the State,

lot allow the consolidation of
•aihvays" not constructed

or even located, nor of crossing
and diverging lines forming no
continuous or connecting route,
It is alleged by tho attorney general that
the .company exceeded its powers and
xercised forbidden franchises by exe-
uting a mortgage for the security of
ucli bonds, upon local railroads belong-
ig to other corporations, in whicli
oads the Burt company lias no interest
• title. This security, it is claimed, is
lusive and deceptive, .and its creation

nn offense against the statutes, justly
forfeiting the existence of tiie company,
if it ever had a lawful existence. The
I'enue is laid in Onondaga county, and
it is said the case will be brought to trial
at once. The papers were served in
New York and Boston yesterday.

tgjTMrs. A. Clark requests those who
are indebted to her to call and close up
accounts, as she needs the money. 41 til

and tasteful cloth
ll f

rype, e:
It Wndiing, whi

sell for 20 cents! They are issuing his
complete dramatic works in 10 handy
"Elzevir" volumes uniform with thiB,
for the amazing low price So cents per
volume, and will publish a "Bed-Lino
Elzevir" edition, gilt edges richly orna-
mented in black and gold, in ten volumes
ttllfor$4.r»0. This Company announces
» largo number of standard and exceed-
ingly valuable publications, excellent in
quality in every way, at prices such as
the world has never before seen. Speci-
men pages and catalogues will be wmt
W n application by postal card to The
Useful Knowledge Publishing Company
103 William Street New York City.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE.

The Century Magazine, for Man;!) has
for its frontispiece a portrait of W. I)
llowella, the popular novolint. "From
Morella <o Mexico on Horseback" IH an
entertaining account of nn interesting
tour, the admirable illustrations being
by tho author. Another illustrated pa-
per in "A Ramble in Old Philadelphia'
by Elizabeth Robins. The gypsy epi-
sode in it is capital. Other illustrated'Ar-
ticles are "Opera in Now York," tho flrnt
of a aerie* by Richard Grant White;
"The Black Bear," by Charles C. Ward •
"Thc Danish Skate Sail," by T. F. Ham-
mer ; "Home of the Union League deco-
rations." Perhaps tho most taking pa-
per of tho number is Mary Cow den
Clark's reminiacencoH of Leigh Hunt.
Other valuable articles are "Thi» copy-
right Negotiations," by A. V,. Rcdgwick :
"William Dean Ho\vells." by Thorns
Sargent Perry ;ymd "Has Utah ;i Repub-
lican form of Ciovermwnt?" bv \llrn
G. Camlwll. The serial novels"..?'Mi-.
Burnett and Mr. Howells are contimic-1 :
the poets of the number are M.irgnivt J.'
Preston, D. L. Proudfit, W. F. Nmvtii
Mary W. Plummer and Ella C. While!
and the editorial departments are full of
good material. "Home and society" be-
gins an elaborate series of illustrated
papers on home construction, which lias

A
ITISM,

Backache, Sortnes* of the Cheat,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swott-

ing* ami grains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooih, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on corth equal* ST. Jjrr.m On.

« a 0nff, Murr, tftiipic and cheap K\\-TW.\
Rnnmly A trUl entaJU J»u Oie oomtmmtiv-lv
trifling outldT of 60 f m t i , MI<1 w r y one .«fr.rin"K
with pain can baTu cboap and poeitira prouf of iu

Directions In Kfoven &&ngnngc9.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALE23

IHMEDIOIHE. '

A. VOG-3EIJER & CO.
Baltimore, 3Id., P.V A.

apr; value.
ECLECTIC MACJ

The March number of the Eclectic is at
hand and presents a copious array of
interesting articles. The 'table of con-
tents is as follows : "The Biologists on
Vivisection," byR. H. Hut ton ; "Morley's
Life of Cobden/' by A. J . Balfour. M. P.:
"How the Stars Got their names ;" •' -Vt
Anchor," by the author of "Consola-
tions;" "The Retreat of the European
Glaciers," by Professor C. Dufor ; "West-
minister Abbey," a poem by Matth
Arnold; "Inside HJurwnn: Th« TT

City ;" "A Gondolier's Wedding;"
of Loot;" "Pococurantism ;" "The Seed-
Time of Health," by Dr. B. W. Richard-
son ; "Note on the character of Mary
Queen of Scots." by Algernon Charles
Swinburne ; '.Photographic Chronicles

Childhood to Age," bv Fra

MelropliliLite Insurance
COMPANY.
OFFICERS :

JOSEPH F KNAPP, Preshlcnt.
JOHN K. 1IE(JEMAN, Vice President.
OenSTKWAKT L. WOOI)FOllD,Counsel.

DIRECTORS :
JOSKIMI P KNAI'l*. I'rc.-i.lcnt of l!i<> Company.
HUN. TI1OM \ S L. JAMKS, I'li-Unasitir-Ccmral of

WILMAVt KliMtV MlNOIX. Counselor, Arnoux.
Hitch* WiiwI/iirrt. Nmv W.rk.

T. J . VAN WYOK. retLi-.-«I, Now York.
SYLVKKTIUi M. HICAHI). M.Ti-linni. New York.
HMOHY M. VAN TASSKL. M.T<-li(lTit. N. Y.
.JA.MKH (. HI'KWAHT, rrl\i<;i. New York.
II. Toil,MAN", Jl.-rdrar.l. NYw Y-nk.
KM 1»KAH!>. M.fi-rliant, N. M V.rtl,
JKII .V 11. IIKWK.UA.V, Vir.'.l'ro.-Wwit of llio

(.'tihfOllke, Purk Place and Church St.
NEW YOEK CITY.
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SECURITY TO 1

Stove,Cliestiiut,No. 4 S, Eg?
GZTFarmers' epctial attention

called to our facilities for loading

SCHEWGK & FOSTER

One. Dollar A Year.
Tta clreoUllcm 6t tnk* popojw newspafwr I* con

«teolfy li)crm>1nR. Ii obtains ail th* n?w * of th
OaUj UenU and t* arranged m baudf dr(«nmenu

all qnartcri* ol

American News
are given the telegraphic dispatcher of Hit week
frwn^.ll parts of tUo Union. T h b feature akmo

The Weekly Herald
the moft Valuable chronicle in th« wnrM a> it to
tho chi-ape>t. Every nr«-k U ^ven a liiithl-.i! re

Political News

The Farm Department
of tlu'Veekly HeraM«lvi'4 Hie latest an well »« r!tc
mo t practical siiKKttstion? mxi dUcnvrrics relative

Tho Homo
l{l»lliir recipes for practical dishes, hints f

toi)#attliu lovi-uM prlev? Kvtry Item orc
economy e«Kgoiitt'd In ihW ikipurtmunl I*
lytuclea by expert* before publicitlon
from our 1'aris and Iouiion correfnnd

I ht

iklnKor
racttral '

L

D p a muni
» houxewife mo

Real Es ta te Changes.

The following are deeds recorded in
the count}' clerk's office during the past
week, of local import :

Kutif baldwin to Sarah Rahlwin, land
in Volney, February 30, 1882 ; !?1.

Emma C. Jones to Jomes McAllister,
land in Volney, February 14, 18>S2 ; $1,-
500.

Caroline A. Brad way to Alta Ostran-
der, land in Fulton, -February 15, 1882 :
•1 .

Caroline A. Brad way to Alta Ostran-
der. land in Fulton, November 13, 1N81;

T. J . Crosby and wife to Louisa Mar-
grey, land in Oswego Falls, January 5,
1882; $l&3.

Lawrence VanBuren to Francis E,
Payne, land iu Voluey, $.575. February

Galton ;'• Winter: An Elegy"," 1,
Logie Robertson ; "How I married mm
edited by Wilkio Collins : "Jenner and
his Successors," by Sir J . Risdon Bennett
M. D. ; "Labedoyerc"s Doom,"' bv the
Rev. Malcolm MacColl ; "Finance 'West
of the Atlantic ;" "Fashion and Art or
Spots on the Sunflower ;" Literary No-
tices ; Foreign Literary Notes : Science

nd Art ; and Miwcellanv.
Published by E. R. "Pelton. 2,", Bond

Street, New York. Terms. i?5 I«T vc-n- ;
single copy, 45 cents ; Trial subscription
for three months, $1.

D E M O C R A T I C C A U C U S .

The Democratic electors of the town
of Volney are requested to meet at Nich-
ols ball, Fulton, March 4th, 1882, at 3
o'clock p. m., to nominate candidates to
be supported at the ensuing town meet-
ing and transact such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

WILLIS NEV, )
F.M.WILSON, -Town Com.
W. HEATHERINGTON. )

Fulton, Feb, 28th, 1882.

Skilled Labor

chanics and labor paring is careftilly recorded.
There is a pagp devoted to all (lie. lateKt phrase* ol
Ilio biii>1nt-i>!tniArk«ti>, ci-opn, merchandise, Ac, Ac,
A vnlim!il« feature I* foni-il In thu vpeciully ruporl
ed |Vr1cL>tt aud cr.mUtloiu of

The Prod ;co Market
Sporting now! at. lionit jind abroad, toge liei-

ory every 1 i-ek, a
uolcal. dra

u pape

1 by «

Will be the ArliM «r,d *iUfo«l l

MR. HEUTEY
ana am now waidy to meet tha public. Mr Sklu-

B«'«rep«t*«9nlK too vrell k.iown to rwil

BEST OF WORK
Will be pc

Th.i p

to (i Hiv iU- GtlK-ry.

n invited to call -upon n

W. J . PSNTSLOW.

m

D. A. W d t , g ^ M
No -34 Finn «treet, Fulton, K . T .

WANTED IWANTEDI!

Eail Hoad TIES,

AMMUNITION.
The Application of Bcrtric Door and Call B«IU •

8

W. S. NELSON & CO.

I.eelan«h.> »nri doted Circuit BatlerW and Zlnc».

Insni.ted Wire, Copper, pnd Brass WI«j,

SHKRT GERMAN S1LVRB,

MachiniH8p Cliesi and Drawor Look« aod

Tools.

i G l v o alh « c » » *l 8t Ptm StwoN Polton, K. T.

-DO NOT BUY A N Y -

FURNITURE,
Until you have examined the Immense Stock now being

Offered by

T f*

Tiie Xew York He raid . v , , L y W m Ouc Dollar a Year

NEW YCJRK HKKALD.

18 Co.
(SC'RIBXKR-S MONTHLY,)

FOR THE COMING YEAR.

e p.ige i.» soiTewhnt l«rgei

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' Fourteen Additional Pages
S a f e l v I n v o s t e d . ! tur<>8 of the new te.r\e* f»r thejear:Safely Invested.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS

_i New Novel by Mm Bunn .
La^p n' Lowries." ftc.,) '-Tlirouah oncj Admtnia-
tralion." a jlory of \Vas!;tt)«ton life.

Stuflics of the LouisiaiiJi Cre^los. By Cao;t. v\.

riet< onilurtrntcd pupi-rs. on tlie traditions 'uuii 'ro
manceof mi!e life in Louisiana.

A Sove1

Aaquiint
i life.

ptlc

• u l p t t
i Lucy M. Mltchet

Int'st Hones of eHu'mvin^syet pn!
isterplece* (if sculpi . ir«. I 'n. ie

elf and ; HinstiMterl.
will hnvi. n-a<-on T [ K , opera t n & i v Ynrk, by Richard Gram
MizurtV"- or ' W b l t e A popular an<1 valuable (•<Tio.̂ , to be IUIM

";" lI^.! iu
)
i l'^"5; i " • " ' « ' ! in a way to interest both boui-eholdcr and

NEW YORK, 1882.

japcrs. Every tnipytant j.iiiri

noddled after The Sun. Kvery
ilready exii>tin<; lias t,een momilij u-red by

Upoken,

6. Necessity and custom bare author-
ised the oae of lard instead of fetter in
preparing flab, vegetables, et£

7. The ohureh excuse* from the oUi-
gationof faatfwftut not of abetinexic©
from fleA meat, except in special cases
of a k k n a M ^ the like) the JoBowing

^f*^i^ * i f i

Those wfshiiiff Fiue Hosiery
should go to Frank Bacon's and
examine the choice stock either
In Ladies', Children's ttr Gents'
placed on sale to-day at

41tf F . E . Bacon's.
TO RENT.

The store corner Broadjray and First
Streets, now occupied as a grocery by
A. W. Stoneburgh. Enquire of

JOHN- HARVIE,
Fay Road, Fulton.

q,LOAK AND DRESSMAKING.
Miss Mary J . Grigson of Oswego Falls

can be found at the millinery store of
Mrs Jennings on Cayuga street where
she is prepared to do all kinds of cloak
and dress work in the latest style and
at reasonable prices. Call upon her. 28tf

CLOTHES WBINGEESi
The best kinds including the Improved

Jniversal, Conqueror, Welcome and
-Stnefkat prices from H to $4.50 each.
Call and buy while the prices are low.

SHEKIBAK & BAKEB, Oneida st.

For The Holidays.

A great variety of gpods suita-
ablefor

Y.Z PUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The Republican electors of Die town <>]

Volney are requested to meet at Nichols
hall, in the villagb of Fulton.

I, at half past 1 p.
"" s to be sup-

day, March 4th, 18
in. to nominate tow
ported at the ensuing Town Meeting and
such other business' as may properly
come before it. By order Town Com.

Dated, Feb. 24th, 1882.

G R E E N B A C K CAUCUS.

Tue Greenback electors of the town of
Volney are requested to meet at Whita-
ker's hall, Fulton, Saturday March 4th1

1882, at 3 o'clock, p. m., to nominate
candidates to be supported at the coming
town meeting and transact such other
business as may properly come before
the meeting.

Fulton. Feb.,. 27th, 1882.
B Y ORDER TOWN COM.

TEMPERAJSTCE CAUCUS.

The Temperance electors of the town
of Volney are requested to meet in cau-
cus at Sons of Temperance hall over John
Woodin's store, Saturday March 4th, at
one p. m., J^rihe purpose of nominating
an excise commissioner and to transact
such other business as may be necessary

Fulton. Feb. 28th, 1882.
Bv ORDER TOWN COM.

D E M O C R A T I C CAUCUS.

The democratic electors of the town
of Granby are ropiestod to meet at
Howe's hall, Oswego Falls, Saturday.
March 4th, 1883, at 8 o'clock, p. m. to
nominate candidates for town officers
and to transact sack 'other business as

properly come before the meeting.

MSLVIX F. STEPHENS,
F B K D W . PAUCEB,
J A K E S GZLHOOLET.

ial yards!
Distenc

• worth ri'porrinj ive <;et the
t b a i r n s in Brooklyn or in

nnilrrstooti? ^vFe 'aiy w

of The Sun's political e<
The Ttokly Sun •."»«

best matter of tf-
ilv isssnef. An asjrlcui-
atlettmiTtt. full m k t
rdon <>tliterary6ci«

l Tl W
,. Department of iineq

reports and a tiheral peoji
and a«,mestic iutellisencc compl^tB Tl.e Weekly
Son, and make it the be*t newspaper for tho lar-
iner'a hoas«Dold that was ecer prinlPrt.

'Wfco does not know and road and like Thc Sun-
day Sun, each number of which 1* a Gfiloonda of
Intertvlin? literature, wtlh the b&t pnolr> of the

book, bip or little*
If onr l(lcanf»hatan3\\s;aperstioi]Mtie

jon, fend for The Son.
Oar terms are as follows -

• For the daily Sun, a four paco sheet of t
*lfrhtcoloinas,thepriccby^m^ 110-t pmU i« 5 5

eitrht
65 c

Kit p U 5 5
or. tncitidlng the
•heel of fifejr—ix
ruonih,or$7

also 1 i^hecl
-, posUgo paid ^ ^

_ . „ J^P^P g»*
Publisher STTUB Sundew Wk City

a year.

AMNOUHCE»ENT.

I wish to dispose of my fine lot of

Winter Millinery
for less than cost to* close out stock to

maketwwn f or the

iio«raj)hical *kctclie* nccomponicd by pur
UourifCKLtot, Holwrt Browning. Knv Frc.l

Murk Twsiii ' Krivi-anl F.i-u-les!,,
J r , J o h n Muir. Mt^s tJ.»rU.jn L'r.
G.-o. W. ('ul)le. Joel (•handler, l iar
F. D. Millt-t. 'Soab Uro-.kf. Fra

Block, Fulton IT. Y.

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber
Extension Tables, Stands, Cribs, Feath-

ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

ill sell Cane and Wood Heat Chairs for Less Money than any house in Oawego
Couftty.

iparatively few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-
•upy four floors ; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Every Description
, L - . - i : - . . . Give me a call. "

/3. C. Lkm, Agt.

lishniont; I o

At short notice."
40tf

G.1tlwin,Ti
Ingerfoll, I
many otlici

L. Clortkf

.wo paper- n. , 'The &(ivpntnrfs< o[ •
..._ Club/1 and MI original Lif^ of U«»tck, !
fDL'r«ver by Austin Dobiwu, aru otliur features

The EdUorUil Department, and **Tlie Wor
Wt»rk" will li« considerably eularged.

The price of tin; Century Mass
" \T (35 cents a cnmb«r.)

the late Dr Holland, i
his death, photographed from a life-rise draw in
byWyatt Eaion, will pogM**» a n i h
readers of this. n»-azir.e. It is
tail, or toother with the Cen
ffi.fta Stbi'criptions »ro taken by
autl by book-feetier^ and new^-<i(-ai

THE CENTURY e

offered a

•y tha pub!

n Tork.

WANTED FARMERS & DEALERS TO KNOW
That thc Cheapest and Best Fertilizers, for all crops is

BAUGH'S $25.00 PHOSPHATE,
At $25 Per Ton of 2000 Pounds.

Send for descriptive pamphlet showing Guaranteed An-
alysis. "Sent Free." Dealers wante I in every

County to whom exclusive territory will
be given.

Address, BAUGII &SONS, Sole Manufacturers,
PHILADELPHIA and BALUM0HE.ROBINSON, WHITAKER & CO.

Fiiisr STKKKT, FULTON,- N. Y.

ARK NOW OFFERING- THE

BEST BARGAINS

r° We wantf you to call and examine our Teas, Sngars and othermt you to call and examine our leas, c
staple articles. We won't be undersold

Goods and Prints J
CAN BE PURCHASED OF

TO MUCH BETTER ADVANTAGE THAN ELSEWHERE.

The "Household Favorite," a yard wide Brown Cotton of super-excellent quality
and beauty at Only 8 Cents a Yard. This is the best Cotton Goods Bargains

that has ever been offered in thistcity for years.

SPHIH©
In entirely new and handsome styles can be found on our counters in better quality

DJRESS.GINGH AMS and STAPLE GINOHAMS f
The most Attractive Stock in Town. We are daily complimented upon the Beauti-

ful Sejectiou of Patterns. Ladies should see them soon for bept choice.

D. McCAHTHY & CO. ~ - Syracuse, H. Y. ..

y
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AMUSEMENTS.
Stevens' Uncle Tom's Cabin to-night.
Celebrated Ca«c, March 24.
Aesthetic Festival, March 6th.

; Hi Henry's Minatrela, March 27.

Haple sugar i« coming in.
Seiring societies are disbanding.

Mrii. Dr. Hall in rapidly improving.

John De Long i« home from the O.

Uncle Tom'H Cabin at Nicholn hall thi

;

Henry Kendall of Bradford Pa., 1H, in
Fulton for a few days.

OyBters received daily fredi from tho
~tt in any quantity at Eider's.

L Willis Corp has joined her IIUH-
rbgfed in Rochester where they will take

UP their residence.

John Spencer is in Chicago where he
I,.hassecured aremuinerative position in
t% street railway office. '-

James Barrett, iiee Lizzie Emerick
Of Caeenovia is visiting her aunt Miss

• Oh™ C a r t e r i n O s w e « ° F a l l s -
HI health has compelled Mies Clam

I WhitAker to relinquish her studies at
| the Nbrmal school in Oswego.

Mr* A. B. VanGorder~oFLittle Falls,
. spent the Sabbathwin this village with
\ H/tft slater, Mrs. Isajtc Newton.

, Miss Addie Schonck of Oswego Falls
(Pas the recipient of a very pleasant sur-

| -Jtttee party last Friday evening.

David j§jfnith, Fultonians. will loadily
U "briek," is on the road for a lead-

l e Chicago grocery house.

prohibitionists of the town of
will hold a caucus at N. P,

' residence, March S at 3 p.

r of Bwight, 111., brother
f, D. E, Wright, has returned to

l after a five weeks sojourn in

Don't take any mutilated coin. The
r of the mint has decided that it

; be £qj#idered as bullion and fit
^mlyforrecoinage. » j _

Sbine people think it strange that lit-
tle .Hannibal Bhould get a half-breed

at, while a larger town with a
r candidate gets left.

AndruB Morae of Volney Centre owns
I'' one of the finest four year old Hamblo-
l^tonians in this section. It is a swift and

r roadster and a rich future is in

, It is expected that manufacturing will
'. OOmmence in-Nutting & Wrightls paper
£ IjftSu.Tteweg-o, in about two weeks. Mr.

tfik Dilts of Fulton manufactured the
Y for this mill.

The Fulton Lyceum will meet Friday
^evening of this week in the armory.

) question will be "Resolved, That
I the canals of this state should be free."
t A full attendance is desired.

Servant William E. Ay ms of the 24th
"New York cavalry wants information
> concerning the whereabouts of William

I from at Battle Island
^thia county.. Address Oawego.

Mfe John HarriBOn -<tf Chicago has
"a Fulton three or four days, and

8 many friends we pleased to meet
&.: fie contemplates entering into

e at Vernon, Oneida Co., K Y.

is Johnson of Bristol Hill has pur-
1 the Connors building on Broad-

inOuwego Falls. He will make im-
i in tfad about the building

I occupy it as a residence after April

_ oonwr of C*vti*a and Second
§ft*e£» An alarm was founded and the
fireman responded an promptly am poeri-
ble under the circumstance*. Tbe .night
wa» cold; the Water froze and considera-
ble inconvenience was encountered in
laying the how. It was one of the most
stubborn fln* the department ha* had to
combat with in a long time, but they
vntnfced ijieroJcaUy and confined the fire
to the tnifldrag in which it originated.

The upper portion of the building is a
wreck from fire and the lower portion
made untenable from the great volume
of -prater thrown in. '

The basement was occupied by J . D.
Patrick an a shoe shop, His goods were
removed without any sorioutt lorn. No
insurance.

Oeo. D. Eichardflon uned the flint floor
fronting on Second strwt and fcwo-tMrds
fronting on Cayuga Street a« a grocery.
A large part of his stock was removed to
tho Midland freight house. That re-
maining in the store being a complete
IOHH ffom Hinoko and water. His Htock
was iiiHured for $2,000. He has #etll«l
with the imuranco company.

Tho eastern part of tho ground floor
w<u occupied by Miu A. Clark as a mil-
linery and draw making establishment.
Tiiis place was entered and many of tho
goods removed, but cannot bo found.
Mrs. Clark's loss is variously estimated

from |800 to $1000 with an insurance
of $800. This is the second time within
four months that Mrs. Clark haw experi-
enced sovere losses by ftro and she ba»'
the sympathy of •this community.
• The second floor was Htted up into ten-
ement rooma and were occupied by Mrs,
Alanson Loomis, Mrs. Benjamin Rogers
and Mra. Joseph Lamphere. These fam-
ilies were unable to save any of their
household goods. Mrs. Loomis and
Rogers escaping without sufficient cloth-
ing to protect thorn from tho cold night

It i« really unfortunate for tht'Be
three ladies, as their possessions are a

tal loBSj none carrying insurance.
The building is owned by Mr. J . J .

Stephens, of Washington, D. C , and
insured for #2,000, which amount is

thought will hardly place it in good con-
dition. Mr. Stephens will repair the
building immediately.

i that^"Builders' hardware at pri
defy competition at Sheridan & Bakei

Evening School.

Jjjrof. Simi>son will open a night school
n tho No 1 school building. A meeting

will bo held to-mo'-row evening to
perfect arrangements and all wishing to
become members may apply to him at
the school house. A good opportunity

ow offered to any wishing to study
the common branches, higher arithmetic
book keeping and algebra. A class
will ateo be formed in Latin if desired,
Prof. Simpson has made a specialty-of
book keeping being a graduate of one of
the leading commercial colleges in the
state. Thorough instruction will be
imparted in all studies and those who
attend will receive the closest attention.
This Hohool will bo organized at the re-
quest* of many anxious to attend school

ho are busily employed in the daytime.

Another lot of thowe cheap
D r e s s Goods opened* to-flay at

41 tf * \ B . Bacon' s .

Overseers' ReportB.
The town board held a meeting yes-

terday and transacted some business.
The reports of the overseers of the poor
of the' town-were received.

OVERSEER OAKDNER'S RKPOET.

Report of tho Overseer of tho Poor for
the year ending Fob. 37, 1883:

ount in my hands aWast
settlement - - $1,315.08

Received from Arvin Rice (Li-
cense Money) - % - 960.0)

Received from Town Collector, 100.00
Received for interest on money in

my hands - - - 80.00

$ 1.530.40
3.50
8.95

AIX Heffron of New York, an old
o boy, spent Sabbath in town a

It of Mr. a B. Whitaker. Mr. Hef-
employed, as traveling

nfor a leading New York jewelry

a temperance meeting hi

DISBURSEMENTS.

For Support of Poor
For Stationary and Stamps
Coal for Office

$1,542.94

ttECAPITPLATION.
Amt'ou hand at last settlem't $1,215.08
Total Receipts - - - 1,090,00

Total Disbursements

hand

Fulton has contributed »23.Qft towards
the $800, Oswego twenty U to raise for
tfae Gorfleld monument fnnd.

Don't forget that Elder receives oys-
sters fresh from the beds every day, and
sells them by the pint, quart or gallon.

THE* TUUCB is under obligation to Hon.
J . D. Lasher for the annual report of the
Buperintondant of pubHe iiuirucLo.i for
the year 1881.

J . D. Patrick, shoemaker, has remov-
ed his shop from the basement of the
Stephens building to tho rear of WJnta-
k<*r'» moat markwt. Bring on your
work. . •

Mr. Hairry J . Bake- w,
the hardware store of J .
and invit<
call. He
to their w

Yesterd;
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was recei
shape of
ten- pouiu
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will b« in readme
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The patrons of t>te .South (iranby
cheese factory are nquested to meet at
the factory Marclj 15th, 1882, at2i». M.,

elect officers for the crmning year and
WRact other biiHino-*n as may come

before the mooting.

eoting of tho Gfanby Sunday
School Union will bo held at Dexter-
ville next Sunday at 3 p. in. Questions
pertaining to vital Sabbath school work

ill be in order and answered by the
>nvention. It is hoped t.that the Rov.

Mr, Smith, of Fulton, and others will bo
proKont. D. M. Cox, Pres

KUMI ITuk t
Tho Aesthetic Festival under the aus-

ticea of the ladies of the Universalint
ocieiy, will( be held at Nichols hall,
larch 8, 1882. Oscar Wilde and his ret
nuo will be present. Somethings that
uost every fellah dou't know will bo

mad.) perceptible.
Coffee and lunch 13 cents, ice cream

10 cents. Admission to hall 10 cents.

Mrs. T. G. Snodgra4s a former Fulton
lady will opeata.Class in Kensington

k at the 'Decorative Art Rooms in
Syracuse to-day whore she will bo pleased

eo all who may call. Mra. Snodgniss
just returiiiKl from New York with
rge aKsortipent of all kinds of ma-

terial for this work, also a largo variety
of new and beautiful designs for stamp-

MIHS LibbiO L. Hill, daughter of Mr.
W. W. Hill, of this village, was united
in marriage at the residence of her par-
ents, on Emory btreetp. .Monday,-.Feb'y
30, to Mr R. N. Cross, of Jordan, N. Y»,
Rev. J . S. Rigga, of the Presbyterian
church, executing the ceremony. After
receiving tho congiatulations of the
many frienda«present the company sat
down and discussed *, richly spread col-
lation. Mr. and Mrs. Cross were also the
recipients of many valuable and substan-

d gifts. They have taken up their ies
idwnco in Jordan, where Mr. Cross IH

Hotar l e . Publ ic .
The following gentlemen have been

appointed notaries public in the follow-
ng towns in Oswego county :

Fulton—Sheldon B. Meaci, Henry £.
Nichols, Arvin Rice, Slater Laycock,
Jonathan H. Case, Clarence W.Streeter,
S. N. Dada, Elizur M. Baldwin.

Granby—Salmon B. Duttbn, George
F. Schenck, Daniel L. Gilbert, Mt̂ Ivin F.
Stephens.

Hannibal—David D. Metcnlf, Henry
M. Bj»rrptt.

Hasting*—Norman S. Wilson, Jared
Mai lory.

North Volney-Francis W. Squires.
Oswego Town—.John W. Bohaunan,

L. P. Taylor,
1 Vn n«i v i 1 le—-A mbrose Gregq.
Palermo—Oliver P. JcnniiiKS, ICdwin

F. BulH-ock.
Phoenix—Henry A. Brainard, Lorenzo

VV. Robinson.
Rosevclt—Erastua Baily.
Scribo— Monroe Hubbard, LeVendee

L. Sherman, Clayton R. Parkhuret, E.
Clarence Stone.

fS,805.08
f 1,543,94

H. S. GARDNER,
Overseer of Poor.

Overseer Blount's residence was burn-
ed a few weeks ago, valuable papers

His report is given in

OVERSEER BLOUNT'S BKPOKT.
FCLTON, Feb. 88,1883.

$596.39

i
r. J . 9. Rigga of the Pyesby^ian

Y Schenok^of lower Oswego
6* copartoership with
« » lunWyardbusi-

Amount Received
For Support of the Poor

Balance in my hands #315.78
GEOBQS BLOUNT.

- Overseer of Poor.

Report of the Overseer of the Poor of
the Town of Granby:
Amt on hand at last settlement $94.74
Reed from Snp, money in his hand

at last settlement - lOft.00
SupforUoeaaemon'y 100.00

Crosflcn'scnnibiniitioii in "A CVlebrt
od CHM>" at Nichols Hall to-monow
voning.
Tiie Utioa Her.ild says "Ciosion's New

York Combination opened last night to
a crowded house. The entertainment
justifies the comment* of the eaMern
press. Every mm. worn in and child
who was there spout the IUOSI p.iri of
last evening and tho givitoi part of to-
day telling how things wero conducted
by this excellent company. Mr. Cros-
sen's acting tost even'nsj could not bo
excelled—it was ad tunable. His Jean
Renaud is, by all odds, the most finished
and artistic representation of that char-
acter it has ever been our good fon une
to witness ; aud it is but saying the sim-
ple truth to assert that we never saw on
any stage, a play acted so well in all its
parta."

Tickets 50 and 75 cents. On sale at
Nichols' jewelry store.

The minstrel entertainment at Nich-
ols hall Thursday evening under the aus-
pices of the C. C. & R>R. of Oswego
Falls was well patronized, the seating
capacity of the ,haUJ>ein«
For a local amateur minstrel organiza-
tion they are indeed worthy 6f special
merit. Cullivan was tbe only profes-
sional connected with the affair and he
has a» improved since last he appeared
beforffa home audience as to be the sub-
ject of much favorable comment. The
Bramham brothers in their songs and
farces were up to the standard. Messrs.
Robertshaw and Dixon have grand and
effective voices, their ballads being re-
ceived with favor by the vast audience.
Mr. Geo. Clark's ballad "Time may steal
the roses," was excellently rendered.
Hardy and Cullivan kept the house in «
pleasant mood with their inimitable
jokes. The clogs, and double songs and
dances by these two

Politioal Points.
Vote early and often.
Applications for locks are flowing in.

Wait until after the election Iwys.
C. C. Fuller is reported to have been

tOdered a position as lumber inspector
in Oswego during the coming season.

John Vi-dder, present Hiiper\iKor of
Granby and FeKc Rico of the same town,
)oth democrats, aro looking up t > i r
•hances for the nomination in the cau-
•us Saturday.

Tho Greonbackers claim they will be
dble to poll nearly ono hundred votes

at the ensiling town meeting. They will
put a full tickHt in tho field. No coalee-

ig this spring.
Jefferson Bailey baa made an active
mvass for the nomination of town col-

lector and unless something unforseen
rvenou he will receive the nomina

in the republican caucus Satur-
day.

It seems to be pretty generally conced-
d tliat Mr. P. F. Conger will receive an

appointment in the Oswego custom
uuse. Ho is arrayed on the strong side
hich mukes f.utcefas reniarkab'y easy

tor some men.
James Mack is soliciting a petition ask-

ing for the appointment of captain of
the state scow. Whether petitions are

iportant factors in securing an ap-
pointment is a'debatable question with
some of ou* neighbors.

Timothy Salmon of Lower- Oswego
Falls has an eye on the custom house.
Mr. Salmon would make a good man for

iy position lie might receive, but he
has not mingled in politics actively
enough to base a claim, so it is said.

Arvin Rice Esq., as supervisor, has
attended to the interests of the town of
Volney with fidelity aud marked ability.
There appears to be a willingness among
people ol all shadeH ot political opinion
to return him. Ho will undoubtedly be
the unanimous choice of the republuaiv
at then <«m< us Saturday, it he «ill con-
sent to hor\e another year.

G i r t g a s summoned from
New YcffkGttTott account of the death
of U^mofcl ierT^

Mrs. 'Charles ̂ Jfred of Mexico is u
b'u«t of ber pariotd iu Futtoa Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Jones. . .

tSTBack numbers of illustrated pap-
ers and mugaiiiiffl for sale cheap at
Ney"s news room.

jrber, has left Fulton
a railroad

The Oswego Pali*: reading circle will
be held at the residence of Lonzo How
ell this evening. A good time is expect-
ed. . '"•:.';•..'. -

Mn--. Cora Blackman wee Nelsoa, enter-
lained about forty of her friends last
<--vcning at her father's residence, on
Ontario atrett.

John O'Brieu has purchased the Bost-
wick barber shop in the Lewia house
and will conduct it hereafter. He wUl
be pleased to see all of his friends,

Montague's market is teeming with all
that is first-class in the fah and oyster
line. Give the ':Old Reliable" a call,
opposite Midland depot Second street.

LOST.—A prohibition petition, contain-
ing a number of signatures. Finder
please leave at this office \,r with Mrs.
Milo Lawrence, Second street near Broad-
way.

Sjiinui'l Cashman, who has been in the
employ of the Boston Clothing Btore
sinoe its opening in Fulton, .left for Chi-
cago yesterday morning to accept a sit-
uation as traveling salesman foxa whole-
sale house in that city, t

Three $500 cancelled-^nd* of the
town of Volney issued in aid of the con-
struction of the Midland railroad, were
filed in the county clerk's office Monday.
These bonds are refunded by, others
bearing <"> per cent, interest.

It is rumored that John J . Stephens
of Washington will return to thia village

•k, and make arrangements to
lplace a mansard roof on ihe post office
building, making another story, It is
said that the new apartment wiil be oc-
cupied by a photograph gallery.

Robert Dino presents THE TIMES with
an apple limb that was grafted into
forty years ago. The original limb and
scion have become nearly one ^

Mr*. Cornelia D. Lathrop, wifeof Rev.
>. C. Lathrop, died at her residence in

^ e s r t a ™ part ot this v01agev«*eHlay
at 11 al m., of consumption, aged 78
yearn. Mn. Lmthrop Had been an iii val-
id tor some time, suffering from con-
sumption, and although her death was

- r sudden it was not wholly nnex-
i She was a member of the li .E,'

ohorch and a lady ot rare cbristian qual-
ities. She leaves a husband and three
•hildren to nvmrn bn losa

Hon. Dewiit C. I'tck vi Ue*L*> aluu
suddenly at his home in that village last
Saturday, agexLSl yean. He was born

Oneida Co., Dep. 14,1881. He was a
rmer principal in the Mexico academy

relinquishing this position to study law.
He was a member of the Oswego county
bar. He served in tbe assembly from
the third Oswego district in 1877-8. He

^candidate for state senator in 1879
and came within two or three votes of
receiving the nominafckm. Mr. Peak's
fuueral was held yesterday at '2 p. m.,
from bis late residence attend* by a
large assemblage of tn. ntli l.,oJ.;iUn^
many'from out of towr.

Mr. Charles T. Richardson, a p;onii-
nent member of the Oswego county bar,
died at his residence in Oswego Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock after a short ill-

Mr. Richardson had been ailing
for a week but his sickness occasioned
no alarm until Friday. On Saturday
congestion of the lungsiset in from which
he never rallied. Mr. Richardson was
born at Springport, Cayuga county, in
1832. When a young man he came to
Oswego and went into the custom house
under his Uncle, Jacob Richardson, who
was collector of the port at the time.
Afterwards he took up the study of law
and attended the Albany law school
from which he graduated. In 1853 Mr.
Richardson was admitted to the Oswego
county bar, and formed a partnership
with Mr. Mason. On the breaking out
of the war Mr. Richardson went to the
front as quartermaster of the gallant
24th and did good service. Several
years ago the firm of Rhodes & Richard-
son was formed, which continued until

Kil led by the Cars.
We liiun lnim this morning's Oi»c0'u

Expioss that yesterday afternoon a
trightful accident occurcd at the union
d -poi in O-mego as the ,"> -M train on «,he
D. L. & W. was leaving for Syiacusr.
Michael Burns, had went to the train for
the purpose of seeing a friend off. In
company with his friend he boarded £he
train and.entered the smoking car. A
moment or two was passed there m con-
versation, when "all aboard" was called
by the1 conductor. Burns delayed leav-
ing (jill the train commenced mo/ing.
He attempted to descent! from the re ar
platform of the car. In doing so, by
some moans he el ppe.l, and fell beneath

IO wheels. The unfortuuate man foil
a the track in such a position that a
heel- struck the left arm above the

elbow, breaking that member. The
upper portion of the thigh next suffered,
the wheel striking his body at the hip,
producing a compound .fracture, and
passing along mashed the knee and leg
terribly. He was removed to his resi-
dence and died at 9 :30 p. m. The de-
ceased was about thirty years of age,
and was unmarried. He was a stone
mason by trade, and had been employed
on the new capital at Albany, but re-
turned home a short time since owing
to want of material to continue work on
the State building. He was an indus-
trious man and was greatly esteemed by
his acquaintances. >

ar to tihe* two varietim. It is certai&y a
curiosity and is drawing the attenllm

people,

Geo. Charlton and family will leave
Fulton the latter part of April for York,
England. Mr. Chsrlton's father recently
died in that city leaving quite a sum
money to be divided among his children
six of whom are living. The amount
he ia unable to determine until he reaches
York. Ho will come back to Fulton.

Reed from ,
jReod froaa the Collector

Total IW0.74

well
throughout was much
average traveling troogfc
beinc strongly urged to

Saturday eveningy
wUlgive an

h B

than the
they at«>

week they
in Howard Oj*

d S t d

A L A S T W A R N I N G . "
As I was passing up Second street

last evening on my way home I was
grossly insulted by a certain party. If
it is ever repeated it win not be. well for
them. This is not the first time this has
happened, hat I hope it will he the last
lAinkitiBashamefOT a husband to

around and malign his wife's charac-
* encouraging such proceedings.

MB8. EXXA HOSHKB.
Fulton, M'ch 1, m

La-,t March Robert Jarrard, of Roch-
ester, shot Valentine Rice iu thai cit;
iml three days afterward committed .sn-
K-ide, thns shutting off the possibility o:
a criminal prosecution. Rico lingers
till list Sunday, when he died from th*
effect of his *onnd. Robert J irran
»,!•. for many years a resident of FuRor
ind was hero married. His wife i
doad.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Dodgson, has. com
menced an action against the village oi
Fulton for $5000 damages for the} deatl
>̂f her husband. One year ago last Juni
Tohn Sharp Dodgson drove into the hy-
-draulic canal near the plaster mill, and
was drowned. The matter was brough'
to the attention of the board of trustee1

last evening but no action wan taken if
regard to it.

There are several people in this vicin
ity ^vho seem to be familiar with the
contents of each peek's issue of THE
TIMES whoso namfie do not "appear \ipon
our list. Their neighbors complain that
they swoop down upon them and bor-
row THE TIMES before the carrier boy
gets out of .sight. "BBE TIHES at ft.35
per year is easily within the reach of all.
Try it for six months or a year.

A pleasant home is offered for. 6ale in
the eastern part of this village on the
Emory road formerly occupied by Mr.
Geo. Converse, deceased. The lot con-
tains nearly five acres and also has
good barn. Lot well watered and drain-
ed. A healthy and desirable location
with a school house seventy-five rods
away. ' Tejgfs easy. Apply to James
C f i & b F f or Ira Carrier near the

Robinson, Ilion, N. Y.

A QUBitt.
era house, Baldwinsvilie, and Saturday
evening March 11, at Phoenix, Wet

TftttonttorTMM;

- ttoFto ~trust they will meet with the same a»B-> fire, 4 e «
c«e abroad they have at botoe. J texon*

ISff.a&l ; -:—

it of the

rttntit took fee

_ . HO Wnra rr BEAR THE PALM."
"He who cures the ills of flesh" quoth

the sage, "is even greater than he who
conquers in war." Certain it is then,
•l - Dr. Swayne ha* earned the laurel of

i Ointment for skin dis-
the means of releasing

ran of that complaint. Tfae beet evî
deace of an article is obtained-1
tical test, and ttie onsoBcitBd
ment of those who profit by its

His death occasioned great surprise
and regret and the many eulogistic en-
comiums paid his memory reveal the

igh estimation in which the communi-
ty held him in which the active portion

f his life bad been spent.
His wife and eldest daughter were at

New Orleans when he was prostrated
and were telegraphed. They had reach-
ed Buffalo when word was conveyed of
he death of the husband and father.

They were conveyed by special train
rom Buffalo to Oswego. His widow,

two daughters and a son survive him.
will be held at the house to-

eastofTg^TMBftomoe,

T i « many ft*»da,of Mr. L. a W o r d ^
will be pleased to learn that his condit-
ion is greatly improved, since his
moval to Utica. .

WAnythingintho book,
or newspaper Une ordered for
at Ney*a news room. 41

ADVERTISED IJ3TEEBS.
Liat of letters remaining uncalled for

in Fulton Post-office, Oswego county, N.
Y. March 1st, 19S2: '

Dt-itu Aker.
Mî s lona Buuitt,
a. L. Hart.
Almira Somers.
John Sheehey.
Miss Anna Thayer.

DROPS AND POSTAL CARDS.

S. A. Browyer.
John Burtlij-.
Jas. G. Clark.
JohnH. Ganlner.
Bikrt Jacol>s.
Delila Kelsey.
Lt'Roy Burt Jr.
Mrs. James Mullen.
Miss Mabel E. Osborn.
Miss Jenuie/.Tones.
Mary E. Whipple.
Erwin Woodruff.

HEiJJ FOR POSTAGE.

Miss C. J . Derne.
Motfc Haven, New York City.
Frank Abbott, Homer, N, Y.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertise J.1'. and
give the date of this list.

N. H. GILBFRT, P. M.

Trustees Proceeding*.
Fm.Ton.Fet>. 88, V$t

Ttoird met pnrfttiMit to siliomriiDcut.
Present th« prwWcnt and truntees Hart. John-

in. LaL.»nrlr. Hcrrick, Wtl P-*rker.
Minnte»«>rifu>t mat ing read and nj.-'ov.-d.
Tlic fallowing billK wrre ainli!.,l afid orders
rrtered drawn o» tretanrer for tho s nuunte:
GRO. Johnson, lamp repairs • $16 06
W. C. HtenliMit, services UDuke caeo 10B 00
(\ S. BifuflftDlon. «»otlonery 4 68 -
A. W. Lawo. sldowalfc , 17 M
Mrs. Sarah Ann Dod^bn u admlnli>trattx of th»

.suite or John 8. Dodgeon {.resented ti claim against
tbe village ror the eum of (6.00C.

On mcilion'of Trustee linn houra adjoani«d to
Tiiestiaj oventnf March » . 1KS-J st 1:30 p. m.

W. J . PssTRtowcterk.

A Fine New Stock of Spring
Cloak ugs at F. E. Bacon's.

41tf

HOT1CB OP j

ES'-The celebrated Jackson lumber
wagon for sale only by A. Bristol, dealer
in all kinds of wagons and carriages
and musical merchandise. 41

rllVELTY MILLS.-
Custom Grinding,

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
nhvaya satisfactorily and expeditioas-

ly done. ^ ^
audy for Farmers aud plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in. stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Go to B. E. Phtllljw for
i h t i d b i l i t y

I dyi
;qualltd.

Teachers' Association.
A teachers' asssociation will be held

at the village of Hannibal, Friday eve-
ning and Saturday, March 3d and 4th, of
which the following is the announced
program: *
FRIDAY BVEMNO-01'.-MVO hXlIRCISES

Dtclamatl
Declamat
lj>.ay—M
Leciure—

,on—Willla C. M
l o n - M i - s Orati
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R K K o » D ' , f-
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T a e Allen Lot Chosen.
The ttustt*.s and members of the

PresLyttnan KKICIS i.mvfuwl in the
ion room of the OK! chu'-ch last
iiing, and proceedel to tal̂ e final

action m regard to location for the erec-
tion of the new chur< h. La.st evening
the final formal ballot was taken with
the following result:

-Allen Lot 74

Kimball . . . GO
Townsend - - - 6
Blank - - - 1
Total - - - 142
On motion of D. W. Gardner, the

Building committee were instructed to
employ a competent architect at once.

On motion of D. W Gardner, the
finance committee weu> instructed to
close upTheir bnsiness and report at the
next meeting.

Adjourned until next Monday eveit-
ing at half-past seven o'clock.

A lady was heard to * remark leaving
the hall from Beecher's lecture Monday
evening: "I would rather give a dollar
to hear Mr. Biggs deliver a sermon than
a nickel to hear Henry Ward Beecher
drawl out a lecture!"

Stevens1 Uncle Tom troupe arrived in
town this morning. This is the best
Uncle Tom troupe on the road^and
crowded houses greet them wherever
they appear. Go and get a ticket and
enjoy the play.

C A K F A SWKBPKBS.
Tbe most improved kinds at Sheridan

Foit SALE—A new cutter, cheap. En-
quire of Dr. kWoodbury.

ROOMS TO RENT—Suitable for a small
family in the lane back of THE TIMES of-
fice. Enquire of DB. BACON. 41

Foa SALE.—House on First Street,
near upper bridge, occupied b% Mrs. C.
K l f c t o For terms apply on premises.

89w4

LOST—A small gold ring with a setting
of emeralds The finder will be thor-
oughly thanked by leaving at this of-
fice. 39

FOR SALE—I offer for sale* on eas
terms the house and lot where I no1

reside corner Caj uga. and Third St's.
41 H. E. NICHOLS.

Fon fciLK OR TO LET—A durable house
with thiee acres oi land on East Oneida
t-troet. Enquire of F. E. Goodjon at
Boot and Shoe Store. 80t4

Foil K m — Iloube lecentlv occupied
b\ Mis Ostrandcr, on First street, near
upper bridge. Eiumno of J . H. Wood-
ill, \it hardware stme, Fulton, N. Y. 37tf

Von SALr— I have a good rehabli
uud lior^e, top buggy and excellent liar
iio4s win h 1 w ill dispose of at a rea.son
able iigure lor caih.

dU WHLARD PATTEUPOS.

I \ . IISVLB—HIHW and lot on Seneci
stuet bftw <en Fifth and Sixth. Seven
loom- pxnl v istern. and in good repair.
Inquiie ot Jane Cochiane at Mra Rogci
on OnfcKla htreet. 2-")tf

FOR SALE—The hmw on Second i-tieet
now, occupied by Richaid ' Lathai
Write to Ri<hard Smith, No. !33 Fi
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.-orinqui
of James Smith, at Holden's meat uii
ket. Fulton. Price a*ked $1000.

FOE SALE—The House, Barn and Store
on the corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets, in the village of Oswego Falls,
now occupied by A. H. Betta. Low
pi ice and «w> payments Also a house
to lent on Buffalo street. Fulton.

S. B. MEAD.
FARM FOR* S\LE—Farm contains %

acres, borders on the corporate limits o
the village of Hannibal. One* of tin
most desirable locations in Oswego Coun-
tv. Buildings in good condition and
Contain modern improvements. Enquire
at thib office. 38 l r

FOR SALE—House and lot on cornei
Oneida and Fourth streets. Large,
commodious, in excellent condition,
plentv of room, good furnace and all
modern improvements. Plenty of wa-
ter. Lot contains good barn, fruit and
hhrubbery. Enquire on the premises.
Terms easy. a a

FOB S A L E - A quantity of Cedar Posts,
Stakes and Hop Poles. Also black Ash
Rails, at the farm of L. D. Streeter, four
and one-half miles north-east of the vil-
lage of Fulton. Inquire at the office of
CT W. Streeter, Cor. Second and Oneida
Sts., Fulton, N. Y.

FOE SALB—Land in Pennelville be-
longing to Mrs. Mary E- Budd,' 71 acres,
35 of it cleared, no buildings.

BOUT acres near depot.
Ten acres with house.
Also 228 acres, house farm and fences

in «ood condition, may be divided. For
Particnlars onquire of Levi Mover Pen-
nelvffle or F.David, Phoenix.

FOR SALE.

w4 *. ' . Proprietor.

& Baker sell clothes
lower priow than <

Those who have*n*»ttfed ***• «
-' - to i

Uss-

One Night Only.
Thursday tfft^ygEarch 2.

CRQSSIH'S

GASk

WU1 preseat,the great emotional Drama.
in a prologfae and four acto by the

author of the two C _

Thislis Beautiful Play which
such enthusiastic succeft

_ „ with
socoess at the

UNION SQUAUE THEATRE, N E W YORK,

will be produced wHh the orig^al music
new costumes, new scenery and a

cast of unaurpas&ed excellence.
MRS J . F. C ROSSEN—AS J E A N RBNOUD."

Reserved Seats, . . . 75cts
Admission, . . . . SOcts

On sale at C. R. Nichols'.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
—o—

The Valuable farm of the late JAMES
WHITAKER, containing '

80 ACRES!
MUST BE SOLD!

The Sale will occur

Thursday, March 10th, '82,
At 10 o'clock A. 31.

The farm lies less than one mile north-
east from the business centre and over-

looking the village of Fulton.
On the farm is a commodious

TWO STORY HOUSE WITH WIK8
and necessary out buildings and

THREE LARGE BARNS WITH SHEDS:
ind Orchard of Choice Grafted Fruit.
-The House, Barn and Farm are well

supplied with good water. The ,
farm will be sold on the 16tk

of March without reserve,
N'o bids will be entertained for a less

than one-half its value at least
$40J0 r acre. ^AleoSEVEN COWS. :-

SEVEHHOGS,
ONE FATOI1TG MILL

1 Mowing MacMne,
1 Straw Cutter,

1 Yearling,
ONE LUMBER WAGON, ^

ONE DEMOCRAT WAGON, and a
Quantity of HAY and GRAIN.

SALE POSITIVE AKD PROMPT.
TERMS—Two-thirds ot the purchase

money remaining on bond and mortgage.
Cash or approved notes for Stock and
farm Implements.

V A L U A B L E

REAL ESTATE
For Sale.

Tbe mbferlbw ottrn for Bate tbe iotiowing'ptt-
eto of (ierinble real « U ( e :

In UM town of friUh,

good«HMTttloB. welt
ty «f frntt,* ArttiMe



FAMILY JOUBNAL.

XV ADVAWOT:
Sftnld, $8.00 * T I B , #900

WMU7 B«Mld~P(WtMM
ELLIS H. ROBERTS* CO..

00 flmiw »* P » » W

' " 1689.

Haroers Magazine.
ILLUSTBATBD.

r«»*!«*.

rt. New York.

o ilie people
OTU taken pn

Some Tough Ones,
Tliere died in England not long since a

madman,/in 'whose body was found

and it may wria^dy forterftnre with the
health unleae p r t W l y counteracted,
and for thte purpow Warner's Safe Kitl-
ney and l iver Cure baa DO equal.

A l a d Who Foil and Bose Again.

""Tyoung, man decidedly handsome, of
prepoiWfwing manner* and elegantly
droned, came into Counselor William H.
Ruddinian'fl office recently and jfreetetl
hint warmly. There wws a brief but
frank and pleasant conversation lw

Wh th
flr.tclM.memr «wpeet, I rcp
iDTlle thoM ID need of any ihlog »» »»y l
to «lT« » e • «•"• 0 I B i : e - D d B U b t o '°fLUHfLwU

Lstlirop'u Hummer
We have boogtil two new miow eases

P b , bay and try ;<
and vaaea,

d.fyP i i D o t b y r b u y B o d y
FiBhlDg poles tod tackle now,
Fine •« «ver •pread w view,
And a five caotcounter too,

PRM not by, buy and try.
Croquot Hti and wit of dlfllion,

PawnotUy.buyaiKl tr
Potato bugs forlurlii« HIII

P t b b nnd t
to bugs forlurl i i« H ,
Pass not by, buy nnd try ;

Deep Bock WaU3r, cl>e*p gold ri
All Ihe fruit each i a B

d t h d t

y y ;
l>e*p gold rings,
a B n bringBAll Ihe fruit each iea g ,

And a thousand other thing*,
^ Pass not by, buy and iry.
• LATIIUOI* & SON.

LACpVASNAOOAL

tween the two m When the youngu

y p
ten pebbles, threo knotted strings, a
piece of leatlier, a fish hook, a pin, nine
copjHT buttons and 1,728 nails and tacks.
A French convict carried around in his
stomach fifty-two objects, including
several knives and a piece of hoop iron
four inches long. A sailor died in a
London hospital a few years ago who,

19 THK

Best In Market I

tg^"Freest from Slate.

e
man was leaving, hit «RVO the lawyer a
grip that showed fnjrth a noble and mi-
pnlSive nature. Thorv were teans in hia
eyes when he said good-byo. The coun-
Belor was silent nnd thoughtful for n
time after the door hswl c:loaed upm the
departing visitor. ",4oni<>tirt>CH" he said,
earnestly, at length, "nu occaruon will
arise that will afford n reoomp«»nHo for
all the evila that assail ouo. My first
meeting with that younp; man wan an
event. I never shall forg«t it."

•'And the circtmmtanues wore?
"I don't think I ought to any; How-

ever, I MippoHe you nuver will meet the
man ngam, and in any cnuo you inuat
proniiHo novor to givo tho nuuio wjtli
the story,"

Thu promise WIIH given.
"Well," Moid tho counselor, "during

the la«t year of Col. Mann't) incumbency
of the office of district attorney, 1 wna
acting for him. I observed one day
among the crowd of crhnlrml* in the
dock a handsome intliligent lad about
fifteen. Thorn w. :<< Hiing almut him
that fawten ' tny .... ntion. I called

i times when he ' i- d r u n k ,

ro»ny of tbtna li
—hare b*en v«
remarkftl"

,j»ca wkere hope wan abandoned

Liver Care. In all dittcaenoflhe kldflrv*. liver (
orlnnrj oryan*. If an; one who rrao tlii* ba» an

swallowed pen knives and claBp knives hy
the half dozen. In Hoston in 1805 he
Hwollowed four in one evening, and next
morning, encouraged by the notoriety,
Bwollowtxl eight more. He was finally
Htozed with vomiting, and was only re-
lieved by heroic measurea, hut his stom-
ach was ruined. But next December,
being again drunk he swallowed nine
clasp knives, and WJIS .several months in
getting rid of them. He did not, in fact,
get rid of them all, and died of slow em-
aciation four yearn afterward.

Tlie violatio
itw warning b
U ill

of HiUii
tho feeli
id

jH lawtt bringn
of dincomfort.
I h |

n
1S80, o

aa ihontd bo-tuade by poet office moi
draft, to avoid cbance of fusx.

mte»paper* art not to copy IM» advtrttttm
vrtthouft& tvprttt order vf Harper & Brothum

Addrers, HABiPÊ C & BROTHERS.
Kw Yrk

HAJECPE»>» WEEKLY !
ILIAJSTRAT ED-

WOTKi/r stands at the head or Amerl-
" weekly Journals. By Its umwriltan

- • - '--admirable flluatration*. its
In, abort etorlat, tketehe*.

contributed by the foromost artl*t»
oMhediiy.hwrrlos lnBtn J

thousands of

t front Dust.

FOB S A L B BY Q. RUST.

O(0AL YARD ItEMOVBD

Office at J . Eobinson's Grocery Store

J. 1 . CAYANAHGH & CO.,
tormirly rtolnff bu»lti*»» »t 'lit. Kelson Y n r d , ~

HAVE REMOVED TO TIIII

Poster Boat Yard,

Judge L" H attentio^i to him. 'I
think w utighf to make- aoino inquriea
us to that feoy's history,' I said 'he
doesn't seem to he in his element in mich
company.' '"ho Judge agreed with me.
I called the boy into a side room and
iad a long talk with him. Ho was
jharged with embezzlement of funds be-
longing to his employer. Ho frankly

id that he was guilty.
"Temptation had assailed him ami lie
.(1 fallen. I saw it was a case in which

to imprison him would have been to
rifico him. He naid he had an uncle
ingBOinedinlance in the country. I
rl that if he would ngrce'to leave the

temptations of city life arid go out to
that uncle, 1 would try to have
him set free. He promised. The

latter was explained to hid em-
ployer, who agreed to abandon the pros-
ecution. The boy was discharged.

entertainment to thousands of American homes.
U will always bo the aim of the publishers

mika Harper'. Woekly the most popular anil i
ttactlT* iarally newspap I thally newspaper in the w

at-

.. 4 00
10 00

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PEB YEAR.

!R'8 WEBKIA"

~I^^!NK:.::::::.
. J B above publications, . . iu w
>O abrtTc named, 7 00
:H*8 YOUNG N O P L K 1 S J
"'8 MAGAZINE, {

8 Y O U N ( 4 P K 6 P L B , 1 SCO
. . . ^.'8 PBANKL1NSQUAJRK LIBUA'UY,

One Year (53 number*) 10 00
^ t a t f c Fr«o to all subscribers to tho United

Btatos and Canada*. '

begin with the first
. . .„ , j r . Whr ' —

icrtber'wlYbisVto'commence with tho number next

• iThrtSl lT«w2 ?Anniml Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, tn no it cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or bv express, free ol expense
(piovldwl the freight dooa not exceed one dollar
IMF ToluAie), for 97.00 ench.

Oluth Oa*es for each volume, sulUble for bind-
ing, will be sent by mall, poslpald, on receipt of
$lKeinfmncps should be made by Post Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chaaoeaor loss.]

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of HARPKH B SOT HICKS.

A M m . HAhl'KR A UROTHEBS, NOW York.

The Volumes of iho Weekly bt-gln with t
Number of January of e«ob year. When n
U mentioned it will be understood that i

L882- -
HARPER'S BAZAK.

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

PER YEAR:

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

• Coal, wnlCU will bo del I wort to any |mrt
of the village nud UKWCUO Fall*-,

Screened ana Freo from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PIUCKS.

26 conte porton off «t yuni.

OFHOB AT PBATT * ROlUSSONrt UltOC

KRY STORK.

w warning by tho feeling of dincomfor
xuoHiu-e will induce COUIH, throat I|IK

UHCH, co»Humj)tion, etc., all of which
ive warning by a troublt'Kome cough.
fKi I>r. UUIPH Oough Syrup in time, and

emove bolli the came and effwtol1 your

His FirBt Case.
A lawyer in central New York gi\»-B

the following :ircoii»r ot ow of hit* tirnt
I'H: '-My client mied ii neighbor fyr

the alleged killing of a favorite ilog.
• livoof consihtul in tlin myhlenovw

disappearance of tho animal, and tho
possession of a dojr/n akin by UMI defen-
dant, which, after considerable Tumu-

lt was I
urt i ividci

A New Mother Shipton.
Wben lavryers full 10 take a fee,
Andjnriea never fiiMgrw ;
When i»olltlclannar« content.
And lahdl»rds.lnii'tm'loct th<"ir>^u' ;
When Boston folk* ylro up lliclrboans ;
When p»rtic» smash all tho mnohlnd*;
When naoarhty ehlldmn nil die jo'tnp ; ,
And (tlrla arc liorn without a tonRno ;
When ladlt'O don't t«ko time to hop ;
When o'fl r« hnh\t:fa n«ver (lop ;
When proachoru cut tlielr (icrmons short,
And all tho folks to church retort;
When hank *nbscrlbflr» nil hsvo j.ilcl.
Anil editor* have fortunes ranJc ;
Htich linppcnlrijw will nuro imrtond,

lYonkars On.

Lord HynA).. in nTcrenrrtoabea
ladv, wrote1 to a friend—"Lady-

r k e d in a s i n g u l a r

t>ooiitiful
- Lady-

lias been dangerously ill, but now
she is djinperonslv well ap;ain." Ameri-
can belles nttnrk'i-ii bv any of tho IUR
that flesh iK lieir 1O, killing and avoid be-
ing killed by Inking Dr. it. V. Piem-'s
"Favorite Prescription." which banishes
feminine weakne^es. and restores Ihe
bloom ofheallh. »y nil »luiiK«isK

A Squirrel Story.

A story so strange, (hat it neenvs al-
most incredible comes from the Zoolojci-
cal wardens but is nevorthelesstrue. A

l B o -In . u m m i n , u p

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.
If yon we a mechanic or IWner, wont out with overwoA, <W « mother

run <Umn tiy family or household duliet try P A B K U ' S G I K G M TONIC
If you are a lawyer, minuter or business nan exhanated by mental strain

or anxious cans do not lake intoxicating ttimuUlta, but UM PASKRB'S
GINCBR Toxic. , -

Ifjouhave Dyspepm, KUnry rr Urinary Complnint*. or if yon are
trouVcd with any disorder of tlie lung-., siomich,' bowel*, Uood or nerves
you cm be cured \>y PARKER'S G I N C H TONIC

Tncre arc hundreds of miserable Mtfferm daily Oying from limp, IcitUiey
?.id nervous diseases who might be»vcd by using PAKKKK'S GINGBK TO SIC

If you are w
— r. vcu-: TOMC at

FLOBESTOS €(lLOGNK. " ><« w e • I"™!"*' ofKes; it m»y v w your*.' Ask your neighbor a
A,,"J•,-,* «r^ in" f,,t™i <i™Bs«t atout it, or send for a orcubr lo HISCOX & CO., New York.

Mi'li.^f..1""1"11"' " " " 50c and $« ilws Cnmt Mvinc in bii>-inB dolhr site.

QUK SUCCESS CONTINUES. ;

GREATEST WONDER

o r.-pu- why H \% tiwt « • MU men 8
•ny other (Inn lftOrit̂ HBUott of th«

BKtttU

IT'ir Citarrh. Fovi»r,
In thr Ileail, *c ,

,-r. with liltln fln-
:er. a, [>artlclf or
".illm Into the nof-
1N d a t

For Dcafncns,
Into

iTv>Tc o. LO A M: B A L M
| th« vicinity

vcry, U. 11 l » merit? alone rccomlKed
wondurlal rcinwly whorevor known. A fair

t will PotiTlnen tho muct ckP|>U<;al of its enra-
potvpri" Ii effect tint I v cleanse* the nasal pa»-

•* oi'Cntarrhul vinm, cunsinc healthy fccrnilone,
VK innaDimatloti and Irritation, proh'ctp tho
iilirsiTsal llnlnirs '»!' tho hrjid from additional

e nnd i>ine'if. Bo'ni-flcini rosultn are realized -by
w applications. A lhor'>ni;h tri-atuiont i\» di-
ed will cure Cnturrh. A* a hoiiHctmld rcmotly
fold in the head It Huncqnahid. Hie B i l a i*
t to us>' and a-rci.abU' Si.ld by DniL'slft* nt

Two or tl:
upon me
not know

3 aftci aith culled
I did

Partnorehavlnttbadlai-ne 0
n the Coal businow irnnnmte

thoirpatrona en tiro *a«l#la

.Mi attenUon to hn-incnH ami fair dr >lln«
ehopo to recelvo it nlian- of y>ur pat
ron ago. All order* promptly .u-

tondfrt lo
Verv ReMit'y Yonn\

J. H. 0AV\NArGH
BRYAN CRAHAN-

-eo yeai
ne day in my office
Ji'im <it first. It was my

young friend. But bow changed. lie
lived in Ohio, respectably employed,

.•client prospects. He was
vhat we did for him. Me

me with "gratituil'

and with ex
gratcfuf for
ovorwhelmei
deed. He never comes to this
city now without paying mo a
visit. I f elicited once upon his pros-
pects. 'Yes'hesaid'I am doing very well.
But if I had been abandoned at that
time, when the cloud hung over mo, I
would have gone to perdition, sure."

N. Y. Sun.

To the North Pole^

Commander John P. Chey
lishman, wlip was in this o
who is endeavoring to get t
expedition to the north pole

ed pictureof the virtues of the deceased j
and of the love of the ohiidren for their j
four-footed friend, when I was inter-
rupped by a slight. disturbance in the j
crowd near the door of the little school- j
house which served as a court-hose.
Looking around I wiw my client's young-
est son, a tow-headed urchin of twelve,
coming forward with a dog whoso skin
was the exact counterpart of the one put
in evidence. Tho dog wagged his tail
with good natured composure, and the
boy cried, in his childish treblt, -paw
Bose lfts come home.' I gathered, up
my law books and retreated, and I have
never had perfect confidence in circum-
stantial evidence since.1'

The sunkw
w-itli fearful
terrified p.v

)tllii they ci
your epitap

nd Dr. R. V.
" i

blingly i

would so in be foi

W. A., WARNEB,

Sold and Silver Plating!
hl" Waro Jlo-Platod with pure Silwr and

WarrantcHl.
. 12 $•>. SalinaSt. Syncu^., N. V
tarOcat Albata Waw plafd to oMer._aa

D C. »rap«r never allows any
one to undersell him In First Class,
Groceries or Crockery and Keeps
"ftnestockof both at htaold stand
In Fulton audOawesro Falls,?*. Y.

ne, an Eng-
r>untry, and
up a balloon
has been re-

•oaling the detaih of his plans to an in-
quiring reporter. Cheyne hays the fit-,t

t is money, (a \erv natural want) in
mnt about $80 000. Subscriptions

are rapidly coming in, so the "siuewh of
-fir" are not likely to be wanting. The

intention ii for the expedition to start
from the city of New York next June.
The vessel will bo called the "Grinnell,"
and the route will be tlfrough Davis'
Straits, Bafflns Bay and Smith"' Sound
to St. Patrick's Bay. At this point is a
great bed of coal, the supply being com-
paratively unlimited. The distance
from St. Patrick's Bay to the pole is 49o
miles. The outfit of the party will conr

sist of several portable houses and bal-
loons, in addition to the usual equip-
ments. At the winter quarters a large
wooden observatory will be erected, and
at the distance of 50 miles another will
be built all three connected together
with telegraphic lines. Three trained
observers will be stationed at each obser-
vatory, and simultaneous hourly mete-
orological observations will be taken at
three points commanding a range of 100
miles north and south. Commander
Cheyne will be at the central observato-
ry, projecting on sheets of paper the de-
flections of the wind curves as they oc-
cur every 60 minutes. This o"bflervation-
alwork will be continued until he will
have become thoroughly acquainted
with the wind curves passing over a
large extent of polar circle- Three bal-
loons will be employed wjth a carrying
capacity of two tons. Each balloon par-
ty consisting of men and dogs, will be
provided with sledges, and with provis-
ions for 51 days. ' A fine telegraph wire
oVer%00 mflee long, which will reel off
as tiio three balloons move north, will be
fined for keeping up' communication

1 with the party left atthe station. Tbfe
f final jwaney will not be undertaken ^

El the commander wffl have deteimiBed
2*^1 with »ccaracy the course of the current

a manner extremely grand
all contributed to render

was excited. His massive featuic:,,
black hair and swarthy complexion, to
gether with
and solemn
Win impressive to an extraordinary de-
gree. His voice was one of great Rich-
ness and compass, in his highest pitch
never shrill, bst penetrating to

addened f<
squirrel w*

He caught the -snake belli
and with one firm thrust
white teeth decapitated th
stor and fell exhausted by
masa ; but tho battle had bv
the snake was dead.

take your cough and Dr. K. v. n e i w s ueiwiuw, u»*
"Golden Medical Discovery" in time. It the reach of hi
is specific for weak lungs, spitting of m a n ( j th
blood, night fwi-ats,and the early singes ^ J^it ih
of consumption. By all druggists.

Webstef Describe*.
His personal appearance, his voice and

manner, then, as always, greatly en-
hanced the effect of everything he said.
The slender boy, unlit for the labor on
the farm, has developed ^to a man of
largo and commanding presence. Mr.
Webster was less than six feet in heigth,
yet every artist has portrayed him of
almost hi'ioi.- *tatim\ The fact was
that he impic.-,sed those who bavv and
heiird him as of gigantic mold. A Liv-
erpool n'av\ y n said to have pointed at
him in the street, and crieil out, "There
goes a king!" and Carljle is said to have
reported that he looked like "a walking
cathedral." His head was very large,
of line shape, and with a most noble
brow, beneath which great ej es look*
. i\< ' "-ill of dusky light whon in re-
uuo . and glowing bke fires when he

io dens of the rep-
vhen they are hung-
elibcration approach
itnd deliberately de-

rr.-l crouched trenr
of the snake's abode
iiiilersliind that it
1 for the disgusting

creature. Slowly but surely the rattle-
snake crawled toward the squirrel, but
the bunny quickly jumped on a perch
above the deadly reptile's head. The
long flat head was raised uvon the perch
and the forked tongue spjt forth its ve,n-
om. But the squirrel with a sudden
spring] alighted on the back of the
snake and bit off one of his rattles. The
wounded reptile wheeled quickly around
and struck the little hero a fearful blow,
breaking his right hind leg. Brave lit-

! tie fellow, once more he leaps beyond

1 Infor atio

Another
triumphant,
il the head,
f his sharp,
slimy mon-

BUTTER* CHEESE,

EGGS, POULTRY,

WILD GAME, HONEY,

HOPS,GRAIH,

VINEGAR, APPLES,

POTAT >KS, ONIONS,

DRIED FKDITS, &C.
Send for Prlcfi Lt^tand IFafr*.

J . E. PHILLIPS & CO..
3U GuBRNW-rciiSt., N. V,

p.al Pro.1ur:e Con>mipg()n Merchants. 2?m

the

PICTURE WORTH BEHOLDING.
Hanging between two small windows,

t h i th l i h t from a larger
ces of

d-

and Pitching the light hr,
one opposite, in one of the ornoe
Adams Express Company, at 59 Broad-
wav NewYotk—the office occupied by
W.'H. Hall, head of the d< livery depart-
,nP,,t—is a plainiv finished but neatly
framed chromo about 2+ b\ I! fret m
size, which is looked upon by hundreds
of people daily, on many of whom it
has a wonderful and salutary effect.
It represents a flight of half a dozen
rough stone ptep^ lending from the
swaided bank of a placid lake to a little
rustic temple set in the rugged side of a

' which rises in grand propor-m o u n t a i n w h i c h r i e g pp
tions in tho background all covered
with a rank luxuriant growth of foliage
in brush and tree. In the open door of
this little temple stands a half conceal-

the lowest corn* of the hall or
senate chamber, or in the open air to
the very outskirts of a vast crowd.

A LOVER'S TALE.—In a pause in the
conversation, Algernon asked DeBdemo-
na -what she would take. Her eyes
dropped to the ground, and in her sweet-
est tones she answered one.

Pills
one of

Cobb's. Little Podophyllin Pills. Only
25 cents for 40. For sale by R. E. Phil-
ip •

A smooth sea never made a skillful
mariner; neither does uninterrupted
prosperity and success qualify for use-
fulness and happiness. The storms of
adversity like the storms of the ocean,
arouse the faculties and excite the in-
vention, prudence, skill and fortitude of
the voyager.

ditnl;
extended,

defined
,Tard

A Texas paper says—'•Previous good
character counts for something in this
state. Amanwhowason trial for ar-
son brought forward witnesses to prove
that he had neglected two good chancea

*- — •• - the jftry decided
as thai could be

d figure, with
holding forth a small
package, while seated on
foot of the steps an aged pilgrim. Dare
footed, lame and decrepid. bears «•
staff in one hand, and the other holdi
before his dim eyes a small bottle
whose label he eagerly scans. Thi« la-
bel bears the words "St. Jacobs Oil the
Great German Remedy." Sim pi*1 as this
little chromo appears "in its unostenta-
tious position it has an influence which 11
would be difficult to estimate. "It is to
that picture and the persuasions of Mr.
Hall.** said Mr. Edward J . Douglass, a
gentleman connected with- Mr, Hall's
department, "that I owe my present
ability to perform mv work. Some
weeks ago I wa<? violently attacked
with sciatic rheumatism, and hour by
hour I grew worse, and nothing my
family or the doctor could do gave me
relief. I began to think in a few dayi
that my case was hopeless and that I
was doomed to be a helpless cripple for
life. But at last I thought of that *>ic-
tiire which I had so often looked at
with but little interest, and then Mr.
Hall came to my bedside, and telling
me how St. Jacobs Oil had cured nim of
a worse and longer standing case than
mine, urged me to use the same reme-
dy. I did so that very night, directing

e it but to apply
to the directions,

piece of flannel
6il, and then
affected parts.

my wife not to

SSS&T.
cloth saturated . . „
bound the cloth to .
The next morning I was free from pain,
and although I was a little sore in the
hip, wasaWe to dress myself and the
aertday resotaed mjr duties to th« of-
fice as sbnnd as a'dollar. Here I am
ttwinfall health and strength, having
lad no ttmoh of rheumatism or other

feofc, Whenever I Bee <me of owr

CBS?-

NOTICE.
Having: purcliasef] the interest

A'J. P. Streetcr in the Insurance
'Inn of J . P. Strceter & Son 1

desire to announce to tlie ^public
hat \ shall continue the business
it the

OJbJL* STA^I).
Thankful for past favors I wonld

ask a continuance of'the same.
Doc, 21, '8!.

C. W. SSTKEMTHR.

BESOTTED FROM DEATH
illmmJ. Couchlin 11I t-om-rMlle. Ma-, savi
liu rail nfWti 1 « a « nki-ii in Hi blccdlnc of 1.
'- followi'd by a svwiv runali I loft mj app
and ft«ii*h and was conficfl to rny b«<] In Is-

I w»«"admitt<ci t<i tho hu-pit<il The flcicfnrn nn
I h.id a liolo in my lutuf i» h,g n* a half dollar,
one utno a report went aronnu ihat I wae dead.
saw TIP h»ptj hur a ITHMKI told ni** fil nil VVI \At\ \
\i.\hVA BVLh^Vl VOH 1Hi5, I.UN«S I (jnt
l>otlJt\ wlun to my nnrpn^e I bcirau to f(*e\ bettor,
aud to-<Ii.v I ft-i I bptterthan for three j e n s past.

"I urlUMhi* hopine cveiv nnp affllcri-d « tih di«-
l LtinirnwilHaku DK 1IILLIAHHALL8 ii \L

rt b l I i b t t ON9UMPTION " " •

deronifi-meni* broujiht on t» in
frcoviliV Sur^nparilla and M.IIIiiparill

ill r e

Mjjbii.. > ,
(»Ttie7fl1>;ti»fwri», ««reo>Jt< ('i?orderp. delnlii;
lintl* complaint*, and TRI (n'vmenm -at thtk.1
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The Largest Crockery House to be found.

MCCARTHY'S
PALAQE. CHQTA HALL,

—AT—

Over $45,000 -Stock to. Select
from,

Is the place to buy your

CHUM, CROCKERY, BUSS,
U i P S , CU1DEUERS,

FME/IRTISTICPtm-ERyWARt
BMtfTlrKteMUBUEBLMS
Elegant Chinese and Japanese' Wares.

TEA, FEOTTAKP CEEAM SETS,
put np in Beaatifal Cnem designed tot

1 "i\nd '2, us the rUjearc (fttinst v.-ry nlior
vonld be well tn encingi1 your sluing in :n.,...

Romcmbur the place.

SKINNER'S CALIiSHY,

TEE IWIDENT.
"Tlie forcmo t rdii.ioii>i ncwfipij tr 11 tin, 11 1
ate - I K . U v J w i i h Coif

pji] ^
Utllif

ic mt j aid by IIuy oilier ^

and Htori

ina'tloi) thnn nn anniiil <-><l pulla 1 IK lonj? c
dWpatclK f rcc m 1% publlnhtl from tli grem Mi
o<]Ir-t Coiui'il in L >nd in arc a j , « il Uliiotrulinn
what the Iiidipuxknl If conminilv diiln ,̂. A I

"" e mort ijnjiulnent rvilgUnia and ptiliocophl
•r.->, pnets 6t»l>tury writers tc tbo country
Ht of tUecontrlbuloraof Uie Inrti-pciKlWit. i
• thts Bpuci* i*ct flslilfj for thct'C writcrt* Una

;- tiliteiibv tJ|fct> lv.n i.pi.rmlli'lh nlncti
; K'birHl Itoer.-irnti, tun't;ir>, Liiril, fine A
c, S«iH!<-f Pebbl.-, l\n.oiittllttc^, Uy
!.-, school and • o)li-_'<- Litc-iamr.-. lielmli
[luoi.re, HiMion*. fnmJiiy -rli«r.l, NV«s,.f ,

Our Mew Terms for 1882
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One Bijt>i»cri('t!f>n w.th'one
in «no remittance

Oncsnb«rl

One "abi'Cri

Ocei'iibi'criptlon with four new subscriber*

Onpunbwtp'mn uvejears lu
A B \ immbpr-ovor five at the cime n tc , In-

"\»rli»l»lv in otic- remiltaucp.
Th«*c redoced i>r!f;e->. (|v> per auruirr It (I'l

Qv« or more; are very much lower than any i
ulan da id rel!tr!oni« weeklies

' - wiili your rrlcnds and get the I0.1

When people call stid cmtnino onr Uoodl.all stid
We

THE BEST STOVE,
and vre wtl thorn

CHEAPEST!

Our store I* now full nnd the stock more corn*
nleto than over. New btovu* are; arriving evarj
Say, sud do not tall to

INSPECT THBM I
OUand Q u o l l n s Stoves .

Dnrf.icllUics for Jobbing auft numng soipnM «l
otlierf.aud we use nothllut but.the bmt »tock

> ntiirket nffimt*, u d onrprlcw ire thu
cbeupent. The

Winter Storms
ne and ynar eavc ppnnte and roola
looked 10 and reputred, for a
r expended now may bo

Saved
niture which might bo spoiled by

lesty roof,

GEORGE JOHNSTON.
OKSIDA 8TBt«T.

"DAL.LEY SEMINARY.

Falley Seminary
BXPKN8KS PEE TERM, TOJETEBK WEKM

ligber English Brnnchep. .*.,$ 6 to
isno. Organ, or Vocal Music, 24 Utsoat... .M 00

JoineandTultl.m WOO
Brard «ndTiiltiun(*1iort wceki 89 00

Otlu>r hranclif* at Moderate Bate*.
Next Term hî fnti .M<mfl-y, March 27th. Tb«

school»» rt.'Kia;ijcd fo' tlmie winhlng to make rapid
pr<ijcn«« In their leccinc To tbU end the claMfli
are amnll, on tli»t each pnpH mar bavo indivlflnal
atU'tulnn. NO Btndcnt U required to watt on
another but pa*feu from one cUlf to another»o
man » q<wtffled. Small school.. fH«t In their
character, are * great advantage to tbe tlrotdand
buck**™ [nipi!. The e b « « « are very lnw forthe
adv«utae. I c^ered. Bonrdert are received Iti th«
family <it the Principal -tvery low raten. Apply to
the EKV J*»KsGii»oi;a.

REV, JAS. GILMOUE, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

matter I > pri-m
ConTrtrry~Tw f#«» -«ii^toa> ol all rHisriou1* new»pa-
r-i. Ttielndcpirnd'rir wilt tiereamr Mo rtirfrpai at
e <-nd of 1 be time fur wiiich payment i- m.idc
Send [IOSUI card for fret' specimen copy ar.d juujfe
•ursell. Addrt-s".

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HATCH & FOOTE,
No. 12, WALL STREET.NEW YORK,

JIEMBEES N. Y. STOCK EXCHANUJ:,
Bay and fc-llSt.-eti-. Bond-, aui Government
itic- and k l if

A BOLD MINE FOR AGENTS I
Jurt PaXAisitei, «nd S»,000 » M in two werit* J

W0MA3JS LOVE and LIFE
-*...,.i.._i frtmt the French ot M. JVLBS UlCBK-

NBW YORK Hx,riii**~Ot>wef[o fi:S0 » . m ; Pnl-
ton 7:15 : Central Suunrti 7:48; BtTnherd'p Bay 8:14
i n t e n d & 81; Wwt Vienn. tfeflO: North Bay 8:W
Pi>b Creek HM: State Bri*)«e feM; JJorhajnvlU*
8-59; OIK-MS 'M0; Norwich 10;M,

LOCAL t'RtidUT—Os-wt'go 7:3.ttt. m ;Fo]ton.8:55
Ceotrftl t><juarc 9:4&; Bcrpfaard'a B«y 10:80;
Cleveland I1-30; Wect Vierona H:45; Nirtb B n
13:05 p. tn.; Fioh Greek 1%1S; SUHt Bridge 12:30;
Dornimrllle Js .«5; Onelds *»; KorwtebT ft».

CazHAxao tSXrneM—Otwego 8:00 p. m-, V
ton 3:37; Central i*qo«re 432; B*roeSrd'» F
4:59; Olevcland S:07 W mt VitODM. &18; Nt
Bay 5-JS; ©sti Crcelc 5:27; St t te Bridge 6:47; I
hamville 5 53; QnM* 3:15; Norwich 7*"

GOr»t* KOBTH,
OBWEOO Kxrmr*— Norwich ft6S a. m. Oft

9:10; Dnrhamvllle M 6 ; f>Ute BrtdOT 9:31 ; J"lrtl
Cr>»ek 9:34; Sutlb Bav 0:41; Went Vlenn» W 0 :
CWeland Kim; Bcrilnrd'0 Boy 10:11; Centraj
Hqoare 10-.48; Falton H;W. srrtfe at Hwego 1

OlVTARfO EXPBB§fr*™*L*̂ V̂tff( WOPWlCO At o&Ov
p.au; Onetdaat 7:42; l>arbamTille at T ; « ; 8tat»
Bridge 751 ; Plxh Cr»-ek T:99; Morttt Bay &06; Wtmt
Vienna 8:11; Cleveland ftSO; Bern hard1* Bay S:S8.
Central Mqture 8:51; Kalton 9.5B; arrive at O»

1>IC«I . FBgi<-HT—Nor-.vfch 8:25 a. m . ; Ontida
1:30; Dnrbasaville 1;31; *W BndgeUil : fi»h
Creek 400; N'onb B « j 2.1G; We#t VleBUa ±Xi
Cleveland 2:6»' Bovbanl'a B*T 3.10; Central 8<jO*»
i-fii; Koiwn fc46-, arrive at. O»wet;o a t 049.

- FKAZER
AXLE 8!
tinks
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beginning Again.
•• mt feet, <t*ow <"•»'

d l « u k
And il»h with «n tnflolto lo.i:[lnj

Tor«t»m»nd begin again.

For behind In Uto <1«w of Hn-"m«rni
In, *11 )tl> frClhn't^ flirt ' I K 1 ' 1 ;

AD<1 b»«ro (iro (!«<• rtmiMi. »tnl ».ti I
And tfc««MnnniU'<i'.iiinrt.l«»it.

Wo rcm»ml)« Hie vnni} j>'.v r >
tfa'|MI«c« t£f cnf«-W«ly t V n.

And MlC, With n puMlxnnti' l-.( JTII
tyrituin nr<l I i.r" i . . i

Ati.vilutnili-c.1 I' Hi •'•>'' '.

itrvri,!^

Li» 01 • jrnthn

trtiUTrftmftsnro tlie
And o n r - f a t W . hand will lend n

Tonileriy upward ttion;
In tliejoyaud |)f«ocof a I

BLAKE'S WIDOW,
Jem Blake Had boAtshot dead iu IIIH

own doorway by Antonio Oueldo, and
the trial was to como c»IF immediately.

The extraordinary interest in HIP af-
fair was'ie'ss duo to tho murder ami its
peculiar circumstances than to tho fact
that thin was the first cases tried at San
Saba in ktfy more formal court than tho
time honored Institution of Judge Lynch.
Jem had been a quiet man and a good
-neighbor! with .ft hand always ready to
help* any one who was out of luck, so
public sentiment ran pretty high against
Antonio, If .the general iuclfuation had
been followed-as up to that time it had
—the last named gentleman would have
found very scant opportun i ty to m al; e
any remarks in his own behalf.

•However, things wera 'advancing at
SanSabaas well as eWwliere, and it

- wouldn't do to hang Antonio without a
jegular trial, no. m,atte#r how agreeable
such aproceediogs might be to tho poo-
pie at large. . .

' So ran the opinion expressed by Jud;;;e
Pitblado. whose ideas on such subjects
were usually iieceptedwithout comuit-iit.

• ./'Nevertheless, there was more.than one
dissenter in the present instance, tit
whom it wag by no weans clear tVal
there could be any sen-io or profit in th\*
beatihg.about thebush.

"JSf Antonio's goin' ter bo lump;, why
hi ~t d,op't wo hung liim ?''

Tbis'was the pertinent inquiry of Juke
Smith, the leader of tho opposing fac-
tion, and his view of the question put. in
so clear a light that the judge had great
difficulty in impressing people with his
convictions. He said things had gone
on in au irregular way long enough, and
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!%ieii the msn came
^p îMi the/ laid Mto

^j$^ffl*:-*atifc'l$»& in the other
i^0i^-"^l^t&^9d . him to his
-|p£v§•»* follow.?* with the baby in

h e r a r m s . . ;S?\.. •:• • ,

ftke Smith was trying to find the link
miMlnp: hi bis thoughts: he uniffftd

Ith pex^lbdty—<rr «otnething-^md
Blake's widow looked up without npeak-

D podded plcasantl/ four or
five t i m e * ^ ••i':-:", : . \ ; ' ' . ' . • - : '

"Pooty chipper T aeked lie.
Blake's widow smiled madly, bmit

over the sleeping child and wmoothed
the , d o t h « with a tender tomb.

•The'ro ngotn' ter ivy him in a court,"
Jake wt*nt on, •'an' I don't believe-—"

;Try who—AntonioV Bhoturnod lo
tho burly figure in the door with a Hash
of inf emht in her black eye*. •

•Ye«, tho judge is mirkiu" a court out
if life died. I hope It'll tuni out all
•ight. but it HPcmtiliko givin* that Moxi-

can devil a chance he ought not ter
have."

'•He can't get clear, cun he?" nhe irtk-
d, rocking tho cradle gently nn<l putting

tlie coverlet.
lI don't seo how, but IIO'H got Homo

kind of a law cum to speak for him—a
feller that stopped here a day or two on

H wny to Galveoton, nn1 it makes mo

Blako'H widow did not appear to no-
tice, the last remark, for tho child. <>!K-

irbed by the talking, hud awaked nnd
itup in bin cradle with n wondering

lpok.
Pooty, uin't he?" raid Jake, rpganl-

ing the Hinnll figure, with interest,
>ka just like—ahem I—you. Poor

little—I—a—" ho stammered an<i U'enf'*!
hia hut like a mortal enemy.'' "Of
course he's had—you'vo got—< her' ahi.'t
nothing I could do fur yer, maybe-:"

Sho unswered with a grateful loo!:,
but it was accompanied by a Hhakc. of
the bend.

Jake bent down, end, with, hia big
forefinger w>ftly rumpled I'H- hi>;r of the

then ho went out i-IHI lei't
them. Blake'n WJ'OW nil* h>£nH l.c foutm
her. nnd tlie huby Hlarinj v<kiwu ll,o
path after hint.

He will Iced on until ho n>a< h. .1 (',••
top of the lill.le hill, whero- !u; conl I
look down upon Ihe roof whivli covi r. .!
the pi
Here h
turn ha
bii* he cha

, fo

•d to h

he he

ml D.i ,',e
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diction, the*
seen Gueldon

» had sworn to
B l k 1 boose.

Ja'^e

having
Then -b- expiated on ihe owe with
wblbh one person may b© mistak-
en for another, and brought * , witness
to show how Goeldo had aJretely been
eaid to rmeoible Home, one fn 4be village.
Finally he produced three of the ill-look-
ing fellows before referred to, who
Bwore that Antonio was with thtra on a
hunting expedition darjing the. wliole of
the dcy on which the murder w«« com-
mitted

It was a cba>- case of alibi.
Smith'* astonishment at th* ta
wliich the thing had been nccomp
wan unbounded. I Jo thraw a. look of
(liHgxiKt at PitMacVr, but the Judge was
nonpliiHKcd. nftd c'kln't seem to be inter-
ested with tl)ir.«« i,i Juke'* vioinify.

There WPH a paiiifO t»e*o-c Picblado
gjtv«t his eliiir ^e. ui\\ when be rose liis
liU'i1 was mtln'i li;;> I'r.

"OenHemfii of the Jnrv," H<.id lie,
"thiiigHlmH look a luri I didn't «ltogelli-
er e-rpw'. I dontknow aHtlie.e is much
more (o IK> taid. I K'IHW you've got I >
go by (!»e evidence, an' that don't need
anv e\plii;niir. Kf you lin make out
aceordin' ter that, that Antonio Gneldo
killed Jem lilake, why, just recillect
tlmt'H whiil yer bete fur."

Theju-y IPMI out. and the < \prctant
audience occupied jloi-if wiih 'olneco
and whi..pc-r"l eomiiieiif-i.

JakoHin.lli fid:,Mt«'d about on his box,
and east nnxioiw glance« through the
open door, towards the clump of nopals
where the jury were deliberating.

Antonio t.ilked and laughed in an un-
derlono witli his eouir-el. and Blake's
widow «at staring at them with coin-
ptewd lips, andab^rong expression of
de'erminnlion coming Into her face.

It wasn't loii«befoie the jiry Hied in
n»;iMi), nil seating tbemitolves but the
Hiwkehinan, aii'l Judge Pitblado row.

»ijwng his fon«]«' .Jh his.

"Str.u-iitened it out. bn\e.\< 1 •'
>, nodding to the HjKtltcsm.ui.
TheinannoiiddlHiowly 'n 11,1111
"\V:il. le's ha\e it (hen.1

'•Yer we,-'" si'il the upokesinan «
esilaiing and disappointed an. 't
.Kln'l a eoii.illcd us with slwkii

e iMilenc-e, we miRbl a dnne b
ut nnoidm' ter that Antonio M
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the nmnnfactiirer of ilficft whiikyr ?
nu:keit chiefly at night, in onler to a
the vigilance of the tJoited Stnt«9 ©;
oJBcem, , is usually a fimall ;
whom bis ' $ii!T fa a o mow
der mill to a Northern mtm. Like !
fatherB aad srandXRfchei
madewb!sky. **It $$a*fc do any }'
D'ij lmnu." flaid oner fll them t o ;
Writer. "It's alx>ut' alltfte waywe "'
of inakiu' apy money in this

itry. It don't go into t'w
trade of the country enough to
to anything,''which, if we may

'hat is said abt>ut its merits, «
to be'regrctled; tho liquor is made
of their own corn, and if the tt

illy collected umn it all, it wofflA-
them out of tTi6 country. What

they most feur i--» disUnbance from tbfe
outsidr—rthe invasionH of raihxmdB aod^

lerce and improvements generally^
e old man exi>res*ed it : 'L^ ,,-.r~r-*-~̂ jV77̂ T-:---w---— ~-,-.-T-.^. T- -. ...-.

-But th>» hynr conntrys all a goln^ Opto iag /-.aUnited;' : S l ^ ^ . ^ i p r f c ; {
to change. It's a goin to 1R> most ever*
histiu'ly improved, yotuw; I'm too old^;

But the old wnys i« com in1 to on end^;

They'* men a buy in' up thoiinan's o |
ncrcHof thiH land. They'll be railroader
bnilt direc'ly, hither an* yan, ruorenil:
do anvhody nny f;ood. Tbey'JI cut oft
the woods for futjl an* qunrriea up hyur,
they say. And they'll bo m en TI. dirty
little towns laid out all about. Then in-
stid' o' people drinkin* a 'iiUo henUhy
whisky, ns jve've always done, they'll be*
forty (imPHdf
ao^l and tin
it'll begin t<
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A Wasliington paipef telb in ihe fol-
lowing how the United States District
Court is opened ; All courts are to the
laity queer places. There is a certain
amount of ceremony and procedure
wh ich, to the casual looker-on, has neither
rhyme nor reason. As an instance, I
will cite the "calling" of a defendant or
plantiff when it is well know that he is
absent and cannot possibly respond, but
he is "called" and the record is mada up
against him. The peculia'r formula used
in opening conrt is another queer thing;
and hero iu Washington it is wonderful-
ly'mieor. Just imagine that before the
cow-t begins any business whatever a

mai of edi bnt with lungs
like, the bull of Ba^han, steps up lo tin
end of the judge's desk, taps wiih h's
h-mfe-handlo. and in a voice that could
de (!ist'n«-ily heard in a hall of 20.000,
calls out. 'come to order, gentlemen ;
bats off." lie waits a moment, glar.ces
jiiound the; couit-room, lays liis left
elbow on the de,!:, sh.iighiens liimaelf.
<lrons Ins \v\\\ ujj m h«a breast, closes
b's. ores, fills bis lung, with several
cubic feet of air. then he says in a vol-
ume of voice as big as the British eyclo-
p'wlfei : "Ho-.i-j-h j-Cv'9." Ho pauses and
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JAPAN TEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

witbmUJie package.^
Why These Teas ' ,
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^eferred to a'

4Bec.aiyn they ore thn bes^and ehe.ipest
TEAHe\e.r ollc'red in Americ.i.,

Becauiethoy are alivaj s tlu> oame. and
ne\er dihappomling.

Ik'cunse they are ml.ipled to the wants
of every locabtv, and to the parnuii.u
water of every dislr.ct.

Because thev aiv absolutely pun. anu
uncoloied. <£\ evu\ h.ti .ib naau.il . -
when on the tree.

Because t very pj< ">.• ,e K'i \ es th
pujv o-v,. J S .1 caddy.
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}So the judge's arg\iment supported
by his influence, and increasing bias in
BanSaba in favor of more civilized
views, settled the matter, and it was de-
cided that Antonio Gueklo should be
tried before he was hiwpnl.
' Aa there was no place specially ar-

• ranged for such ceremonies. Judgo
Pitblado hospitably offered the use of

Sereai-onKh table and a chair wero
placed for the judge, the other necessa-
ry furniture intending to represent the
.dock, the stand, etc.. being eked out
with boxes from Silas Daggetfa grocery
store.

noH Smith looked on at these prepa-
ions for a time with frowning dis-

^ ^ t , and then strolled down the
tpaik turning into the lane that led to
Blakefe.

ud
JIM

;*%»dr!&;^;_%ir- oj /the

^^m«# i ! r
S M an embarraffied wttr with, hia

the proceeding luv
he filled confident.

The court had :
hud been chosen,

ere all present, save one—Blake's
idow.
Pretty soon there was a stir at t'.ie

door; then a murmur of surprise run
through the crowded room.

•May I be d-d." ssiid Jake Smith, au-
dibly,-vif she ain't brought the baby!"

What reason she may have had for
not leaving the little thing in charge of

i sympathizing women—and there
plenty who would have been glad

of the trust— was not apparent; how-
• that mî -ht be, there it was clasped-
ily in her arms, its bright red cheeks

contrasting wiih her whHeness, and its
father's sunny ha}r mingling wiih her
dark locks.

With-some difficulty way was made
through the throng to her seat, which
was made through the throng to her
seat, which had been placed on one side
of tlie judge, directly opposite the can-
dle box on the other, "where Antonio
sat She took her place ami never mov-
ed during the whole of trial, except a?
sho was required to testify, and. onee
when the baby tugged-.-at some
ing thing that lay hidden in the folds of
her dress, at which ;
distract its attention
the Popr. _

As for! the baby, it sat there w'tfi ite
big blue eyes open to their fullest - ex-
tent, entirely absorbed in the novel
scene, sjave at the moment when that iv-
resiatable glitter caught its eye.

Breiy one being now pi-esent, the
trial went on in good earnest. A num-
ber of witnesses wero examined, whose
testimony ahqwed that Guelohadhad
| r b ^ ^ Wake, and m o » ^ j a
oiioe threatened hia lif«; Umt QuieHo'e
pistol was ose charge short on the eve-
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>ar the little hands now. and they look
from the yielding g'-asp of the moiher.
Blake's widow "ooked stet dily. at the

Pg-jie on the floor—it AVOS quite mo-
t'on^es's—then she turned, and went
through the wi<?e passage opened for her
by the silent crowd, holding the baby
very teuderly, and the \>aby carrying
tho pistol.

The child laughed with delight; it bad
got iis sir-Tung playMiiog at Ja«t,
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a ma ter of journalisti
i a t s m e years since.asclioou^rset^ail
Zrana Baltimore, liaving on board a crew
of thirteen men. By a. most singular
freak of nature, ihe enlire force was at-
tacked by a skin disease.which manifest-
ed itself in large ulcerated sores on the
arms and hands, wholly incapacitat'ng
the men from duty. <•- The result was that
h el was towed back to tho

l d i th l

It is
ihat s

tho vessel was towed back to hojp
where the men were placed iu the lfte
t:U. Moral! Had Swayne's. Ointm
for skin diseases been u^ed. in <ii« flft
» W the crow iro»W ^ a v e r e c o v c r e d 5

" " T . A to 24 hours. \
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A Three-legged Man.
man named George Lippert, and

who has three legs, was; exhibited Sc-
foro a class of students at the Glood
Samaritan Hospitalv'ii"y CJuifcinatL Lip-
jiert \ras born in Bavaria, is 83 years of
age, and ihe malformation* or third leg-
commences at the hip in the right stde
of the body. It is <id«bjed up and Iip--j
pert sita on it. There aie Six toes on
this foot. The leg which is utsed for
locomotion on the right side has a foot
but witfr oa^toe, «*cl a £J^art of a club
ispt inw moot perfect leg on the rigT^

one on tlie saliie ij^^jfigit shrtmliea

»s«i^i: """"' """"

young boy Iipperf

How Pilgrim "Weakened.
It ust'd to bf said of Pl!-rim, who wan a

e.udc-nt of Clinton County Mich., for
Inrty years, lie never' paid a «M>t in his
ife, and no one ever found-a way to

make him. The nearest he ever came
>h a climax was when a npighbor

found him mireil in a swamp in the
oods, two miles from any house.

Pilgrim was aver hia knees and slowly
oing down when accidentally discover-
i.l, and the situation offered the neigh-

bor just the chance he had long wanted.
Taking a seat on a log near by he said ;

'•Pilgrim, you owe me $10."
"It's outlawed," was the reply,
1 'I can't help that. It was a just debt

and you've got to pay it or I'll leave you
to sink out of sight."

"Then down you go," said the credit-
or as he started away.

Of course he did not mean to leave
oldPilgrini'to die, but he thought he'd
give him a scare. He therefore hid in
in the bushes wiNjre he could see him,
and during the two hours he was thevo
the debtor went down until- er.lv 1»}-
head. m \ a h o u ) ^ were a b o v e " t h c
swamp. It wanted only an hour to
sundown when the creditor came for%
ward and' said:

"Pilgrim you are in a bad fix."
"Yes, rather bad."
''Unless you have help you'll uo out

of sight in two hours."
"Looks that way to me, too."
"Now, then, will you pay thai ^$ht ;*
•It's outlawed."
•'I can't help that, you owe rca $16.

Will you pay rt if Til help you out T
Pilgrim glanced around at the darken-

irig forest, and seemed to fully realize
hia situation, bdt after a moments re-
fiectionhe cidled oat :

tm i go :^^^-^-:^^'.Kiab!i^^--
m Ms eisia h ^ p e ^ al̂ njg, bt i i e hoys,
don't come this way after the cows, Til
g^ye^ iBy iiib^fm ^10 parabte in a
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n-ful
wind up and 111
sier--s UiereMiH of
itn.il-bowed Umtl.ei.dl nn-r
L-Loihe co-»in a wheel the
ow in the groove every time,

he Ohioan lvul fii illy wiesteled
iTulriiin outi-lic found ifc read us
: "O yes, O yes, O yes,, all per-

sons having business before the honor-
able judge of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia, HOW holding its
criminal term, draw near aud give your
attendance. The court is now open."

tho co
follow

Many MLseiable Peoples-drag them-
selves about with failing strength, feel-
ing that they are sinking into their
graves when Packer's Ginger Tonic
would begin with tbe first dose, to-brin"
vitality and strength back to them,

87ml

"Please pass the bull»r " s the man
remarked w hm hv >e*it h.-. goat In
m t

"Very odd," baid the compo«*ittn. as
le stood mournfully gazing on a mass of
pi; "very odd, indeed. Stewed tfipe
For breakfast and strewed type for din-
ner." [PlnlmMphia Bulletin.

It was the wife of President Madison
who gave the young woman the ex-
cellent advic-1: "Give your appearance
careful and serious thought in the dress-

room and forget it elsewhere."
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BULL'S COICIL a'U ,' ô  \

ie3ha.tl.c,'.< d

by the immense popular dotnanJ

for that old establiihcd rerr

Croup, Asthma, Ero:i-
. v p i n g Coiuh, Incij it in [

Consumption and for the relief of!
con uraptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale L
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 cents, fc

YlTEBEfABY SUKGEON.
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Great bargain* In wiiffars and
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aud Fn*ton stores.
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B their" neighbor., thV
£ ml ise the hue grule of eMIfe*

lpwr«U. in the empire

would receive •
t e A g y the Unit-
Sttftw than from Great BrfMa.

Thoee who heard Henry Ward Seech-
er. in Fulton last weefcntgp »unwl»d »t
the apethy maintained »y him flSrOtagh-
otit the evening. In Chicago, Monday

. ereninjr, he apoke for »ome time and

^mm^^m4:m4w^: ** **» c**-
r W to hi* hotel and restoratives admin,
iatered Mr. Beeoheriflgrowingoldand
file severe strain on bis mental faculties
i» be^ning to tell. This will explain to
Fulton people his Inability to put his
wonted fiery eloquence Into his lecture.
He may be compelled to cancel his lee-

•v ture engagements. This will be hi« last
attempt, it is said, to make a lecture

05 Thursday of last week, t»e steam-
ship Illinois, of the American line, ar-
rived in Philadelphia, bringing 547 pas-
sengers, 829 of which were Jewish refu-
gees from Russia. Eighty six were wo-
men, sixty-nine children and the re-
mainder men. For weeks preparations

• have been in progress for their receuu
tionandtheold Pennsylvania Railroad
depot had been fitted up with every con-
venience for their use, and upon their
arrival they were escorted to their quar-

s by the committee having them intesbytl
charge.

The cause of their leaving their na-
tive land, was the terrible persecutions
they Buffered at the hands of the Chrte&
ians or members of the Greek, church.
Their money was stolen, their property
destroyed and their wives and children
brutally maltreated. The authorities
failing to give them the necessary pro-
tection at home they sought an asylum
in the Free States, the name they give
America.

Measures are being taken by parties
. in New York and elsewhere to furnish

homes and employmeut for the refu-
gees. Within the next ten days another
party of six hundred are expected in
New York.

*• JTho following are deeds recorded in
the county clerk's office during the past
week, of local import.

• Cordelia E. Blount to Susan Ann Mc-
Cully, land in Volney, $700. February
11, 1882.

Susan A. McCulloch to Henry S. Gard-
ner, land in Fulton, |700. February li;
1882.

Sarah A. Wolcott et al. to Clara B.
Stewart, land in Fulton, #3,800. Feb.
28, 1883.

Milo Wilcox to Cyrus C. Wilcox, land
in Granby, $1. Jan. 80, 1882.

LITERARY ITEM8.
The Petibone Name, by Margaret Sid-

r:
; ney, is to be the first volume of the V I F

m< •••: series.

I F ; The Mother's Record of the Mental,
|fe i MoraLand Physical Life of Her Child, a
| | î work prepared by a Massachusetts wo-
|Kj man for her awn benefit,-w01.be pub-
W$?:;lisb.ed,by D. Lotbrop* Co., next month.
} * It is so arrauged that the particulars of
• •':-':. |he child's growth during each year can

be chronicled, ami the author's experi-
ence enables her to decide what' these
particulars should lie and to arrange

g W them justly,
W£. ; Clierry-Blooms of Yeddo, Mrs, Clara
fc|;yrt.^ft>thur's book of poems, will attain
•^L^Jt€rti»e honor of a second edition next

•^frK>ttth.^; •.

Bx-Seewtary James O. Blaine's Eulo-
? v of the lamented Garfield will be found

f ^ t h e n e w edition of E. E. Brown's Life

P » f ̂  ^ R P"*16 busses the JBsthet-
teSgMweMent with the young folks in

Iffm^|;#«a 'Wide; Awake Mrs Harris
te;N^|*i*«^8^t seven exquisitely illus-

^^W^P*^n«»ww ;- ?*£#**;: :Thedr»w-
^ ^ i p R ^ l r o m the pencil of Miss t. B.

h*r* baewme dwC whiih, to-
with the unpaid intore-t now

Ktfvxpwus of litigation* now aniountlng
to thousand* of dollar.. In every rott
agaiwt the town we beUevethe decision

been against them. This makes the
town pay the oort of both «lde* to the
suit. Ths total amount levied upon the
town each year for usual town expenses
i* from $5,000 to $8,000.- In addition to
this there are judgments, past due bonds
and drfsol^Unterert enough to make
the amounvMbany thousand. The re-
port comes now that the town has sued
the commissioners. This would seem to
be an abandonment of the claim against
the validity of the bends. The defence
against the bonds was that the issue was
not in accordance with law, that the
bonds were fraudulent and therefore
void. The charge against the commis-
sioners must be that the bonds are good,
at least so held by the courts, and that
the commissioners exceeded their au-
thority in issuing the bonds, and are
therefore, personally liable, for the full
amount of the bond, interest and costs
paid in damages to the town. The two
claims it seema to us arc opposed to each
other and cannot both be maintained by
the same party. It 1B an unfortunate
affair. Judging from the action of the
courts in this and other oases the town
will ultimately have the whole to pay
together with a very large sum in the
way of costs. Tho lawyers of course
are delighted to have HO expensive a
suit contested. Their pay is sure, and
the people foot the billn. Beside this it
brings into the town bitter wrangling,
and dissension that it will take many
years to heal. While we feel badly for
ihe town, many • of its people are our
friends, our advice is—and Borue day
they will say it was good—discharge
your lawyers, pay your debts and make
peaee with your neighbor?.

Battle Island.
Chas. Hagnden his dispose! of his

place to Wm. Cook.
Mr. McAlister, of Fulton, has pur-

chased the farm of the late David Chat-'
terton and taken possession.

Mr. Eugene Bartlett and wife, of Mt.
Pleasant started for Dakota Feb. 22 to
make it their'future home.

Alonzo B. Rowlee, from Redfleld, has
taken the B. P. Sanford farm for three
years with the privelege of buying.

W. D. Laird, of Woodville Jefferson
county is engaged to make cheese at
our factory the coming season, having
made cheese here the past two seasons
we feel confident we have one of the
best cheese makers in the county.

Mrs. C. W. Washburne, Mr. L. K.
Hewitt and Miss Minnie Moore spent a
very pleaaent evening at the residence
of W. N. Oaborne. Some very fine
pieces were played on tho piano
by Miss Eunie Osborne. A beau-
tiful duet was sung- by Alia* Moore and
Mr. Hewitt. Croquet was the amuse-
ment of the evening.

WillardH. Ives, son of G. G. Ives, of
Volney who went last fall to the sea
shore has not returned home yet. Some
people in the place are getting anxious.

OCCASIONALLY.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT BY THE
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.
08WK00 N. Y. •

Mrs. Coon, Oneida street, received
rrom the Metropolitan Industrial Ins.
Co., of New York, payment in full on
the death of her son, John Coon, within
24 hours after sending in her claim.

The Metropolitan was the first compa-
ny to start this plan of insurance in this
country and is making rapid strides to-
wards a monopoly, haying branch offi-
ces in all the principal cities and towns
in the United States and are issuing pol-
icies at the rate of 8,000 per week, which
is more than all.the other companies
combined We watch with pleasure the

making a provision for the middle and
poor cusses which benefits them in the
hour of greatest need.

W A t llfes Saunderson'a, on First
street, can be found a beautiful line of
Filling Silks, EmbroideiT Silks, and

ing Goods. Also a first-class stock
English crcwela. > 89

mSTOBY O* THB UNITED STATES.
Barnes' Popular History of the United

#mmm: t*mm «t> th* present

would »

<beuwyahni^anjtly!,show., •• • - '

^ g | r % j ^ ^ v e l i l*om the
teVaVSoSa^of court̂ ies and a

few reminiscences about the war, in
which tbe doctor waa a prominent ma-
-— the reporter remarked upon the

_> iittriroved appearance, upon
W "Yes I have improved in health since
you last saw me, and I hope also In many
other ways- One thing, however, I
have succeeded in domg, and it is one of
the hardest things for any one) espe-
cially • doctor, to do, and that is I have
overcome my prejudices.. You know
there are some people who prefer .to re-
main in the wrong rather than acknow-
ledge the manifest right. Such prejudice
leads to bigotry of the worst order.
Now, I am a physician, and of the "old
school" order, too; but I haveafter
years of experience and observation,
come to the conclusion that truth is the
highest of all things, and that if prejudice
or bigotry stand in the way of truth,
so much the worse for them they are
certain to bo crushed sooner or later. ,
***•••• when I knew "you in Detroit, I'

no sooner have thought of viola-
ting tbe code of ethics laid down by the
profession, or of prescribing anything
out of the regular order, than I would
of amputating ray hand. Now, However
I prescribe and advise those things
which I believe to'h$ adopted to cure,
and which my experience has proven to
be such,"

•How did you come to get such hereti-
cal ideas as these, doctor?"

"Oh, they are the result of my ex-
perience and observation. I obtained
ray first ideas upon the subject, though,
from being cured af to all my care und
the skill of my • professional brethren
had failed to relieve me. Why. I was
a»° badly off as mrtny of ray patients,
with a complication of troubles, includ-
ing dyspepsia, and consequently imperr
feet kidneys and liver, and I feared I
should have to give up my practice.
For months I suffered untold agonies.
Dull, indefinite pains in various parts of
my body; a lack of interest in everything
about me ; a loss of appetite ; head-ache
all these disagreeablo symptomsjwere ad-
ded to pains that were both acute and
constant. Sich as I was, however, I
became restored to health in a most
surprising manner atid in an inceedibly
short space of time, and it was this that
proved a revelation to me. That was
the starting point, and my prejudices
faded rapidly after that I can unsure you.
1 went to reading extennively, and ana-
lyzing more extensively , and since that
time I have discovered many things of
real value to humanity. Why, only a
few days ago I advised a lady who was
suffering from a serious femal difficulty
and displacement to use the same reme-
dy that cured me " I saw her this morn-
ing and she is nearly wpll; the pain and
iiinimation are all gone andsheia around
as usual. We have. no right in the
medical fraternity to sit back and de-
clare there is no such thing as improve-
ment or advancement, or that ^we havo

jioly of the remadies which nature
hns given to mankind. There, are great
changes going on in every department of
life, and there are great developments
in medicine as well. Thousands of peo-
ple die every year froin supposed typhoid
" 3ver, rheumatism or lother complaints,
rhen in reality it is fro?n trichina,

caused by eating poorly cooked and dis-
eased pork. Thousands of children are
dying every year from dropsy as the,
apparent sequel to scarlatina, when in
reality it. is from diseased kidneys which
have become weakened by the fever
they have just passed."

"Well, whether they are reasonable
or not, I havo demonstrated to my own
satisfaction that .they are true, and I
propose to stand by them, no matter
now much opposition Iinay raise by do-
ing so. Any man be politician? preacher
or physician, who is so considerate of
MB pocket book or of his own personal
ends as to stultify himself by suppressing
the manifest truth, is; unworthy the
name of man, and Unworthy the con-
fidence of the public whom he serves."

The above are some of the principal
Dints iix. the interview referred to

_ bw for the sequel. The following out-
spoke letter from the doctor himself
which has just been received is publish-
ed in full.
Editor Detroit Free Press:

Some time ago a reporter , of your
paper had an interview with me which
he said he would like to publish. I con-
sented on condition that YOU would not
mention my name untill JL'geve you per-
mission. I have now accomplished the
purpose I had in mind, and wish to say
to you (Avhicli you can publish or not as
you see fit) that I had debated for a long
time whether I would shake off some of
the professional fetters which bound
me with others for years, and tell the
truth, or hot. , When I looked back, and
thought of.the tortures, like those de-
scribed by Dante in his trip to the infer-
nal regions,'which 1 endured from dys-
pepsia, and recallad how much I would
have giv*n at the time for the relief
which I have since obtained. I determin-
ed that I 'would take the step so long
meditated, and thereby discharge a duty
to my fellow men; :If I could thereby
save one poor motal one night of the
terrible suffering I endured, I would be
fully satisfied, be the other consequences
whatthey snighti -

My dyspeptic condition was produced
by a torpid liver, which did not, as a
ceneepuence, remove the bile from the
blood. This produced derangement of
the stomach, inflamation of. its coats,
dyspepsia, constipation, headache, de-
pression of spirits, yellow complexion,
fat-covered eyes, chills and fever: in
short, I was miserable to the last degree.

ivMrinns. The mystery
I traveled

m authorised

^io some ttnnaal cotes
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The March Wide Awake is brilliant
with fine pictures, one of Charles yolk-
mar's famous duck-paintings heading
the list as frontispiwXMrs, Jeasie Cur-
tis Shepherd has a beautiful full-page

Lving. "Theywho wearfinegloves,"
Fesate McDermott another, with two
ength figures, to illustrate the irre-

sistanrpoem by ;'M. E. B.»" entitled "A
Girl of the Period;" BodfishalBo bss
three full-page drawings in the number

' *thig '"Hannah's Snares," "ASaw-
atch? and "The Story of Maple

Sugar." The letter press is equally at-
tractive. There is no end of poems and
picture* and stories to delight, and there
are some excellent articles, solid, yet as
entertaining as tlte stories ;—To-dar/'
in which Edward Everett Hale explains
the tariff. "Short Stories from the Dic-
tionary," by Arthur Oilman, "A Pair of
Gloves," by Mrs. Dickinson, "Reautiful
Mr. Baby,11 a Japanese sketch by Mrs.
Arthur. Then follows, to crown this,
the month's Reading Course for the
ChataUQua Reading Union, sparkling
with wit and wisdom, helpful with prac-
tical suggestions and brilliant with fine
engravings, among them a very fine
drawing by Lungren for the music arti-
cle entitled "Mozart playing for friends."
The music this month is by Mr. G. W.
Cliadwick, the musical director of tho
Greek play, ^Sklipus, he having set Miss
Mulook's "Mill Song" especially for
Wide Awake. D. Lofchrop & Co., Bos-
ton, publishers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS.
The best kinds including the Improved

Universal, Conqueror, Welcome arid
Eureka at prices from $4 to $4.50 each.
Call and buy while the prices are low.

8HE1U0AN & BAKER, Oneida »t.

Broken Banks and L a x Directors.
Mr. John Burroughs, who -unites the
mtemplative life of a naturalist and

philosopher with the duties of a Govern-
ment bank-examiner, contributes to the
March Century a valuable article on Hie
shortcomings of national bank ofiicers
and directors, in which he says :

Yes, gentlemen directors, you are
probably victims of your own credulity
and ignorance. Your stock is worthless
md the stockholders who elected you

are betrayed; you have not done your
duty; you have let your cashier snub
md hoodwink you. You have not as-
lumed and exercised the authority that
vas rightfully yours.—The officers are
amenable to you, they are in your im-
ploy ; let them understand that every act
of theirs is to be open to yxmr inspection,
and subject to your approval or dis:»j>-
proval. It is not their bank—but your
bank; its business and funds are held in
trust by you for the stockhoiaera who
elected you. Do Dot act as if you were
'interlopers when you appear in your own.
bank, or UU.u yaBstrngerii on a train who
hesitate a long time before they dare
ask the conductor a question. You are
tha conductor, and the train must be
run as you say, ami if the cashier grain-
blea put him oif. When disaster over-
takes a national bank, it wil be found,
in almost every case, that the directors
have left its entire management to its
officers. They have used' no authority.
They have stood around and timidly ap-
proved of what the officers have dooe.
Their ignorance of bank matters has been
>ne source of their timidity, but their

failure properly teappreciatetlioirduties
and responsibilities haa been equally un-
fortunate.

Directors are apt toexpeet tow much of
the annual visits of the bank-examiner,

if he possessed some clairvoyant in-
sight into the condition of every bank

his district. In the first place, the
insides of*the bank may be entirely
eaten away between his visits. Secondly
he is a stranger, and can know little ex-
cept by hearsay, of character and habits
of the bank's officers, or the security of

j its loans. Half the discounted notes
1 nil;'..i ~o forgeries, and the titles to its
•real estate worthless, without his dis-
covering it. Thirdly, the examination
of national banks by the Government
is not undertaken directly in the inter-
ests of the stock holders and creditors of
the bank, but in th'e interest of require-
ments.of law. These banks are organized
under an act of Congress, and they sus-
tain a certain relation to the general
Government; and it is this relation alone
that theGovernment is bound to concern
itself about.

In the fourth place, while it is also
clearly the duty of the bank-examiner
to see that the funds of the bank are
not embezzled or misapplied by itsoffi-
cers and clerks, yet in the limited time
which he can afford to devote to the ex-
amination he cannot always unearth
frauds of this kind, particularly in the
Case of collusion. They may be deeply
buried in the various accounts, and
carefully covered up by false entries and
forged papers, and unless the examiner
can take time to analyze and ahift the
business of the bank for the -past year
as shown by its books, which would be

bank is not being robbed by ita officere.
-B^Mj^ :off ;hfflj^
and leavethecombaU intact, and cahert
have been known to exhibit M dean

when their accounts were little more

One Dollar A Year.
tl tof It « > B U ! M *U tlw new* of the

sausxSiSS
tag* am *p/mi»s, Burns and

Scald*. General Bodily
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Eon, and all other

Pain* and.Acbe*.

Vtt git** tb« tetnpraphie <H»p«t<-b*» of the week
ftum^ll pwu ftf the •Untoq.'roir iStew ak£*

T^e Weekly Herald
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BOLD BY ALL DETIQQIST8 ADD DEALEBG
n MEDionfE.

A. VOOIXER. to CO.,
w Batttmor*, Md., U. 8. JL,

COMPANY.
—-:oi—
OFFICERS. :

JOSEPH F KNAPP, President.
JOHN R. HEGEHAN, YieePrcsident.
GcnSTKWART L WOODFORD,Cottrisel.

; :o:
DIRECTORS:

JOHKPtl (f. KNAPP, l'ro'Utimt or Uio Company.
HUN. THOMAS L. JAMKS, I'oiJtinaster-Oent'ral «t

tbo Uolicil Statw.
HON. 81LA8 a, DUTOURR.CnmmtBHonorof Pnb-

llc. Work« «f the Stale of New York.
HOK JOHN V. PERKY, Counselor nnrt cx-Spnator.
CUAKLB4 VUK'iIS..l>ruftdcnt Dry Uock Buvlnpi

WILUAM llBNKy'/VHNOrX.CounBdor, druonx.
Kltch& WiKHirorrl, Now Vork.

T.,T. VAN WYCK. roilrorl. Now York.
SYl.VIiSSTKK M. BEARD. Mi-rotiwit. New York.
KMORY M. VAN TAKSEL. M«rcliant, N.Y.
JAMKH f̂  8 I'KWART, r«llre<V New York.
II. TOI.rf.MAN, M.Tchiuu, N«w York.
El,! liKAHl). Mt-rcluint, N.-w Totk.
JaliN It. HECJKMAN, Vioc-l'roil.!i-iit of ihe

VnmVnnj, New Y.irk.

Chief Office, -Park Place and Clmrch St.

N E W Y O R K CITY,

E S P E C I A L L Y A D A P T E D

P K K S U . N S OK AiODEltATK MliAXS.

K jit'l(li>$l4 to •lOIXl III iiinb.

l)iiesc''.lieclei] wuukty nilha IUHJPO-I of members.

.SECUBITV TO'VEKBEBS

$2,000,000.00
Safely Invested.

OVEPv

TWO MILLION DOLLARS
ALIIEATIT PAID TO NKMBEURS ron CLAIMS.

BEVVAKEOF FRAUDS ami flmni!., and Kpucionn
ake iiietHOCes. lJay nil money lor <i policy without
Mimvinjr tbntvun are'insured in the fiilluM scnee
>f Hie ipnn. Sfttkc csrelul lnqtilnr: know the char-
.cter of the men to whomymr money î  ti> be con-
Iflod ; Biid be not deluded into acceptlDg the plans
if weak, worthless or irre^ponfibU: associations.

_ roceod v/lth circatrt?pocllun, and Hnlect wirefully
tho plnn and the company presented to yrm. The
Metropolitan '\r nt the head of the Industrial I)

in thin country, and if you mm yourself
lAnilly \vi>h it» l*<H!ci*as you wil) have rej

REABTHISI,

Fulto
Tl] m o u a o t d s '

« Kill--
CH> SnMm'# l)ink Builrtlii",

OSWUKO, N. Y.

sxnv.
NEW YOBK, 1882.

s lî ht is for mankind'and w<
_ ., -l: hut Its L'enUl w,irmlh N f

JTIKMI. while il pours hut discomfort on the blister-
tiiu' hr.<-ks of the p((r*ii!.teutly wick«l.

Tlie tfnn or 1S6S was a new-paper of a new kind.
. . discarded many ef the forum, and a multitude .."
the iUii'Orfhimis words and phrases' of ancient )our-
jalism. It undertook to report In a fresh, suc-
;lnct, nneonventlonal way nil tho now* of the
world, omitting no event of human interest, and
•ommentlne npon atl'nlrs with the fearlessness of
absoluto Independouce. The succew of this exper-
iment was the success ol The Sun. It effected ~

• chajii;e in the «tyl« of American new
1 - - '- " journal established 'papers. Every Important journal ._

ttiU coantry In thu dozen yeaig pact hae been
modelled after The Suu. Every Important Joarnat
already exlstinj? nu»> been motliflcd and bettered .*--by

poken,

ilready exlstinjf hu<> be*! motli
be force of tbe HuoV example.
The Sun of IS1" ~ ' " • - •'•

trutbtclltns, and , ,._,....
By a liberal use of the means which an abundant

prosperity affords, vre shall make it better tban
over before.

We Khali print nil the news, putting it in read-
able shape, and measuring its importance, not by
the traditional yardstick, but by its real Interest to
Urn people. Distance from Printing Hoiiae Square
i- mil the Ur*t consideration with The bun. wV
ever any thini» happens worth reporting »ve set
Varticntnrs whether it happens in Brooklyn or in
liokhara.

In politics w« have decided opinion?; and are ae-
cimomvd to espre£i> them tn latî uaife that can be
GrKierntCKid. We say what we think about men
and1 event*. Th.t nahit In the only eecret of saoces!
of Tlte Sun's politics) course.

Tbe Weekly Sun gathers into eight pages th«
be?t" matter of Uwseveu dally is?Be?. An As;ricnl-
tural Department of uuej}tra«wl oM«iCJful( market
report*- and a liberal peoportion of literary fclerm**
and domestic inteliiknnfe? complete The Weekly
Sun, and make it thu beH newspaper for tbe lar
nicr'a honsetioid that waa ever printed.

Who does not know and read and like The 8ai
dav Sun, each number of which is a Golcundi <
interesting nteramre, with the bert poetry of th«
day, prose ever; line worth rea<Iin>r. new?, hamor
—matter enough to fill a yood ttitd book, and la-
finitcly more varied and en-.crtaiulng tban any
book, big or little? *

If our Idea of what anaiva;apersba«M be pleases
.you, tend for Tbe Snr '

Oar tenn* «re «a fo

^50ay,arrorVe«
paper, «o elitht page sheet of flfrr-Hix
, the pita; i« 6 5 cente per nioutb, or $ 7 7 0

The'suntUy'ediiion of Toe Sun <B alao inxnUhed
t l t f 1 SO a votr, jiosiage paid

Weekly Sun eigbtTbe price or the Weekly Sun, g p a . j
Mr column,, i . » l « y e i r . p < ^ u ^ l ^ fur club
often sending $t0 we -wilt send an extra cop; free,

n . PnbR*ber of Tbe Son, New York City

AHNOUMCEHENT.

I wish to dieposo of my fine lot of

BEST OF WORK
the pnblk *r« iovitM io iiji aj^o n̂ ;

>partme:
of the WToekW Hwaldcives tbebvumt M well .a ih«,

The Home *

ian recipes for practical dtehe*. hlou for uiakln

TOoaomy »og|re»terflit this depirtment Is nrocu^

^StaStoirf* **•"'•the prloe " i l» « ^ ?
Hkilled L a b o r

•e looked after, and

WANTED! WAITED!

10,000
Rail Eoad fSJS^

The Produce Market
Sporting news at home and abroad, toRo her
Ith a etory every week, a «ermou by noino emi

neut divlue, Uterary, muntcal, dramutlc, personal
and sea note*. 1'here 1̂  no paper in th« world
which contintid HO much news matter every wo«U
a* the Weekly Ht-rald. which U soot, postage Tree.
for one dollar. You can cubi-cribeal any time.

The New York Herald KJ£^tom to Dollar a Year
Aridrees.

NEW YORE HEUALD.
Srontliratj and Ann Street. Sue )•«?•*.,

f ie Centnrr Magazine
(SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,)

FOB THE COMING YEAR.
With the November number

rips tind.-r tlij! title of the
which will be. In fact, a new
PnivMl "Sf-ribner." Thmiajre
and wM.nr, mhulttinsr picture*

Fourteen Additional Pages
'The following is a K«ramnry of the leading lea-

'"rVew'NVvern^^'BnmieW^author t
Lass o'Lowricsi," etc..) "Thjoutjh t

W. 8. NELSON* CO.

T^AppHclKmofEhrtrteDocrwrfoiBi

I^Unch. u>d do^d Hrtolt B»tUri« « d *

; : , •••: BHi^^Bit%r;fr|||pf

QW. u • Catt «l U «wt

>DO NOT BUY ANY-

Mory
etc..) ^jm>'i«b"ones Adm
f Washington life.

Stndies of the LouiKtariH Creoics. By Gtx> rt.
Uitblo. author of "tlie Grandis^lmes" etc. A *e-
rie« of illustrated rmpers. on the traditions ati'1 ro
uiancf* of 'rente Hfe \u Loniptana,

Novel by W D. Howellx (author of '-A Cbanc*
"_,f|«0(tdeahng with characterlMlc

life

._.in'ieth«aiiB«i
J of the master
iso be paper* on

es c
H of s
i E

Mitchell, t
yet i)iilili«h
I'h.-re wil

yet
I'h

l

li«h
will

d

Until you have ezamffli^

C.LANG,Agt,
B l o c k , • 3Fiiqtt|lto6t »f.lf.:;

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber

Eztension Tables, Stands, Crits, Feath-
ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

ill sell Cane and Wood Heat Chairs for Less Money than any house In (Wego
County.

npnrarivdly few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-
lishment ; I occupy four floors; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.
Upholstering arid Repairing of Every DeserfpHon.

At short notice. Give me a call.
40tf • ; J . C.

lceH of culpture. I
'LI\inK English Sculptort mid

on tta utfer MculpturcH of America," Hilly

Tbe Ou'ura In Ntw York, by KIchart Gram
White A popular and valuable (.erle.t, to be llln«
trated with wonderlul complcti-tien* and hi'auty.

Architcclnreand fipcoretion in America wil' be
trftated In a way to interest both boni'elioluer and
hnuKewfe ; with many practical us well an beitutiltit
lllnuir&tfon& n(tm recent designs

Keprewntatlve Men and Women of tho iflth » en
tury Biographical sketches accompanied by por
truits of Georiie Eliot, llttbert Browning, ltev Fred
crick \V. liobertsou (by the Sale Uean Stan.ey.l
Matthew Arnuld, Christina Kofaotti, and Cardinal
Newman, and or the younger American author*.
Win. l». Howells Henry Junies Jr . , and Geo W.
Cable.

S cues or Thackeray's Hawthornes, and Georgu
Eliot's Novel? Succeeding ihi: illustrated surlup
on the Bcenes of Dick.o'H novels.

Tho reftirm of the Civil Swvire Arrangements
have been made for a eem-'sol able papers on tint
pres-iiig political question.

Poetry and Poms in America. I'heru will t)o
studies or Lonafellow, Vlbluhr Kmeraoii, Luwell
and others, by E. C. Stedsin.

Stories, Skctcbcs and Essays may be expected
from Charles Uudley worner. \V. 1). H >wolls
"Mark Twain," Edward Eggleston, »Hrry James,
Jr, John Mair, Miss Gordon Coming, ••[{ li '1

Oeo. W. Cable, Joel Channler. Harris £. Rednooa,
P. D. Millet. Noah Brooks. Frank R. btookton
Constance F. Woolran U. H. koyas-n, Albert stick-
ney, Washington Gladden, John BorioasrhB. P»rke
Gudwln. Tomuiaso Salrlui. Henry King, Earnest
Ingereoll, E. L. Godkla, E. B. Wa»hburne, and
many others.

One or two papers no "The Advantarcs ol me
Tile Club," and m original Lir<> of Bewick, Ihe
"•— by Austitt Dobson, are other features to

bisdtath, photographed from a llfeniie drawin
by Wyatt Eaton, will possess a new interest to thi
readers of this magazine. It is offered at $5 rt
tall, or together with the Century Magazine lor
$6.50. Stbtwipttons ire taken by the pnblUhere,
and by book-isetlers and newsdealer* everywhere.

m " ^ CEMTURY "~
Union S.qai

WANTED FARMERS ft DEALERS TOKHOW
That the Cheapest and Best Fertilizets, for all crops is

BATCH'S $25.00 PHOSPHATE,
At $25 Per Ton of 2000 Pounds.

Send for descriptive pamphlet showing Guaranteed An-
alysis. "Sent Free." Dealers wantel in every

County to whom exclusive territory will
be given.

Address, BAUGH & SONS, Sole Mannftwturers,
PHILADELPHIA Md BALTUWBH.

ROBIUSOir, .WHITAKER & M T
FIRST STBBBT, FtTiTOK, N. Y.

ARE NOW OFFERING THE

BEST BARGAINS
want you to call and "examine our Teas, Sugars and other

staple articles. We won't be nnderaold

Goods and Prints!
CAN BE PURCHASED OF

TO MUCH BETTER ADVANTAGE THAN ELSEWHERE.

The "Household Favorite," a yard wide Brown Cotton of super-excellent qualit
and beauty at Only 8 Cents a Yard. This rs the best Cotton Goods Bargains

that has ever been offered in this city for years.

l a 'entirely new and handsome '&jjffi;i^^^fi^^
•• '• - •• . : : ; : • • ; " : ' : ; • ^ ^ M i $ $ $ ^ ^

DRESS QIWGHAMS and STAPI^ aiNOH^JSIS!



1 A.M.IUtcli.Pr»jnrM<ir.

N. Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R, R
- Twin* ] « m ratios •tttloa M follow • ,

of Volmy, There

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
0BWE60 * 8YBAC08R nivrfttON.

fyrseaM Aecsmmodttlon
Hair York and Philadelphia Kxprn*

' BlngfaamtftR *H<1 Blmlra Bxprew
H*W York'Bight EipreM

ew Yw%and OswefO Kipretn..

W. B, PnH.ro, Hni>t.

FOR SALE—A desirable house and lot
on Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls
Good water and good garden. For pat
ticulars enquire at THE TIMES office.

"^ 42tf

Election IB over.

Something dropped.

The board of eupervis republican.

Don't forget the aesthetic festival at
Nichols hall, this evening.

The town clerk's office will be in TITE
TIMES office for the ensuing year.

Richardson's grocery store is located
first door east of THE TIMES office.

Mrs. Stanley Wiggins, of Alton, Pa.,
is visiting "Mrs. J . T. Pratt, of this vil-
lage.

Rev. A. U. Hutohins, of this village
will preaoh in Pennellville, at 8 o'clock
p. in., Sunday.

Several robins have been seen in this
vicinity the past week, and also wild
geese flying North.

Mrs. Amaaa Williams of lower Oawe-
go Falls who lias beon prostrated by a
severe illness is slowly recovering.

Mrs. JameB Barrett and Miss Coma
Kimberly who have been visiting Mjus
Olive Carter in lower Oswcgo Falls ha
returned home.

e four tickets lnthefidd, republican,
democrat, greenback and tinapcranee.
Considerable interns* was centered in
some of the candidate* and tlie contest
throughout was animated.

RBFDBUOAH.

The republicans met at Nichols hall
Saturday afternoon at 1:80 and placed
in noininaiiou the following ticket
For +niHirri*or

Arvin Rice
for Town Clerk

Oliver P Conger
Kor Jaitlce of the f«*«o

Levi R Chapel
K.r A«Nw»ur to 011 Vncsnor,

Bruce J Kitubail
Kor AM»»for. Knll IVnn ,

Alexander Bradford
Kor <ouimiwloner at Wjjbwaji

Amos H Baldwin
YCT Ov«rM»» of Ib. Pour

Henry S Gardner
Zadok B AuHtin

V«r Collector
JeljTornon Bailey

For C'pii-Uhl«<
Hern.4i Hulett
Jameu McDonough
James Keeler
Frederick A Hall
David Jewett

Fur (lame Cnn«i«l>l«
Claronce C Hews
>r limpitctor* of Kiectlona DUtrlct No. 1
Leman B Rabcock
Marlon H Brando

James D Lasher
For iQsmwtorf of Motion District No a

Frederick Petrie
Francis W Squires

DEMOCRAT.

At 3 p. m. Saturday, the democrats
convened in Nichols hall and made the
following ticket:
For Huporrlwr

William B Howard
For Town Olnrk

Joseph Francis
For Justice of tint 1'eaee

Duane D Eamea
tor onvnoori ol Poor

Francis M Wilaon
Jay M Piper

For Collector
Samuel B Whitaker

Baldwin,RAT Sharp, D Hubbard, G
608 5Sd 58

Baldwin's majority over Sharp 155

OVJEB8EEB& OF THE TOOB VUAJkXJE.

Gardner, R Wilson, U VanVorst,G&T;
501 BM1 180

Wilson's majority ovor Gardner IK)

OVBttttEERH OW THE tfOOR COUHTRY.

Uistin, R Piper, D & T Iogell, G
485 727 51

Piper's majority over Austin 248

COUXCTOR.

Bailey, R Whitakiir.D Birdsall.G HiH,T

Brulev's
643

wijority
44 105

r Whit.ik<-r 4G

ling couslahb-H wt>re declaredTlwlulli.
elected:
Herman Hulett, R. AlanRon Dodgp, D.
Jamwi Keeler, R. Frederick A. Hall R

David Jewlit, R.

(UHR CONKTABUC
C. C. IIcwcD, It Whitman T. Cliurch, D

581 510
Hewes' majority 71

IN8PECTOIW OFteMICTION, Dist No 1.
L. B. Babcock, R M. H. Brando, R

Wm. C. Stephens, D.
DISTRICT NO 2

Volkcrt V. Vant, R James D. Lasher, R
Prentice YeomanB, D.

# DISTRICT NO 8

Fred Petrie, R & T F . W . 8quires,R&T
Jacob Piper D.

EXCISE COMMISSIONER.
Cullen, 740. Benedict, 447.

Cullen's majority 299.

For A .r ruin.

George Gennaine, adjuster for the fire
association has settled with Eugene
Emory, for loss on household goods by
paying him $200.

Smith Stranahan, of Oranby lias leas-
ed his farm fora term of yearn and will
sell some of his stock and farm imple-
ments at auction Tuesday, March 14th.

Maple Sugar iB being made from sap
caught in paint pails anil kegs out north
©ast from the village. Avoid useing
the sugar as there is danger of poison in
it.

The railroad commissioners for the
town or Volney have made their report.
They have exchanged $7,000 of their 7
per cent, town bonds for now bonds at 5
per cent, interest,

Fred VanWageTienTlrT, has been
brought to his home in this village from
Union college, in Schenectady, quite ill
with typhoid fever. His condition this
a, m., is reported to be more favorable.

The school entertainment at Granby
Centre, Monday evening was largely at-
tended. The exercises consisted of
music, selections in reading which were
all rendered in a very creditable manner.
Smilh'B. band was in attendance and
pleased the audience at intervals.

Our people wero happily surprised
yesterday morning at the grand front
•which loomed up before them as they
stepped into the post office for their
morning mail. At 9 o'clock last eve-
ning no signs of the coming change
were visible* The new office is a beauty
and the people will be better and more
promptly served. Postmaster Gilbert is
to be congratulated on bringing about so
important a change. The designer and
contractor is Mr. O. L. Danforth.

The Shakespeare reading club of low-
er Oswego Falls met at the residence
of Miss Olive Carter Monday evening.
A large company assembled in her
rooms and sat'themselves down in. com-
fortable groups to listen to Hamlet.
The parts were fairly taken and finely

evidence of
We cannot

rendered, each giving
much thought and stu<
aay .teo much in praise of their presi-
dent to whose unflagging zeal and con-
stant encouragement, the little band of
readers owe the marked success which
they have attained. The selections
which followed were in some cases well
chosen but mostly too long and alto-
gether lacked variety. A little more
Bystem in this department would add
much pleasure to the entertainment.
The society adjourned to meet at the
residence of Mrs. Henry Schenck next
Tuesday evening.

The papers were served Friday after-
noon on police justice Parker of Oswego
Falls requiring him to show cause at the
general tern in Roohester March SI,
why he should not be removed on
charge of drunkenness, official miscon-

. duct-and malfeasance of office. The af-
fidavit is signed by Esra L. Hoagland,
C. r\ Dutcher, Fred Vant, John Distin,
H. Barttett, N. N. Stranahan, John
Weed, J« N.Tfecfc, Monroe Bartlett, Hor-

' aoe Fancher, John Williams, & R
Head* M. L. Wilcoi, John Dowdle,
ooun*y treasurer, Jame. Wiltoie, W. A.

' Barfing. Peter F. Decker, M. Sheridan,
' - d f i M d « n l , L D. Beanisley, J . H.

' " \ J Campbell, th
fe ^ . * Hancock.

Lovi S.Candco

Abrain Howe
or Highway <!oiii|til»li>nar

Lewis Hharp

Alanson Dodgo
Whitman T Church
Harvey L. Bowen
Durool Waite

«r On inn Connabla

Whitman T Church

Marotw F Cruhaii
Wil l iam C. Stophcru
[•'or In«|icctor»or KUctii

Ulslrict No 3
J o h n Cavanaugh
P t i Y

g
Yoona

11 ai ••y Uo

QRKKNDACK.

Tho grevnbacUorj met in Whitaker'i
hall, Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock and
nominated tho following ticket:
Tor HnpwYlnor

Ovid V Taft
P«r Town CU'rk

Charles S Johnson
For JuHtice ef rho Ponoa

Duane D Earaes

Morgan Roberta
Hslo

W

r of U

Hb

a m m l s l n e r of Ultfhwt
Georgo W. Hubbard

tor Ovvrseor of tlie Poor
J Wallace VanVorst
William F Ingell

George Birdsall

George Birdsall
Lewis Stearns
George S Wilson
Charles Vogelgsang

Tar In.pectors or Election*
Ulstrict No. 1

Amos Wolever
Edwin Abbey

For luspoftort of Elcetloos
Dlatrlct No. a

Charles VanBuren
Calvin S Hammond

For Inspectors or Btsctioo
District No 3

Lewis Stearns
M McDonald

TEMPERANCE.

j'clock Saturday afternoon the
temperance people met in S. of T. hall
pursuant to a call and nominated J . G.
Benedict for excise commissioner and.
adjourned until evening to put in the
field a full ticket. Below iBthe temper-
ance ticket.

Some candidates from the other tick-
ets were adopted, and in each instance
elected by handsome majorities, with
the exception of VanVorst, Greenbacker.

The temperance i L have demonstrat-
ed their strength and hereafter propose
to support men on either ticket who are
in symathy with them.
For ^upervli»r

ArvinRice
For Town cl«rk

Joseph Francis
For Jnw ic« or the P«w»

Levi R Chapel
T* Attetrur full term

Levi S Candee
For Anseisor to 111 vacancy

Bruce J Kixnball
For OversMra of the Poor

J Wallace VanVorst
J a y M Piper

Fur C l t
A

r CommlMtoaorfHIj

Amos H Baldwin
r*WMiamHill
For O>B««ble«

Herman Hulett
Charles V l
A l L

UHANBY.
The result in Oranby is as follows:—
Whole number of votes cast, 890.
The prohibition ticket received 11 votes

lirough the entire ticket.
SUPERVISOR.

T R Wright, R. Felix Rice, D.
510 872

Wright's majority 138
TCWN CLERK.

G North, R. F Summerville, D.
404 475

Summerville's majority 71

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

L Arnold, R. HulchinB, D.
440 480

Arnold's majority 10

SOU.

Fuller, D.
442

Fuller's majority 1

OVERSEER OF THE POOR.

Dutton, It. Gilbert, D.
312 547

Gilbert's majority 23fi

COM. OF HIGUWAVK.
Ciilliooley, D. Fort , R.

Drury, R.

4:)0
Gilhooley's

402

rity !il

COLLECTOR.

Dexter, R. Hcunlon, D.

4B5 3M»

Dexter'y major i ty 1 Hi

CONSTABLES.

Republican.
EXCISE.

Peck,
Sullivan.
Gear.

IN THE COUNTY

Clark Morrison, democrat, was elected
mayor of Oswego yesterday, by a major-
ity of 176. Oswego elects 5 demacratic
and three republican supervisors. Mex-
ico re-elects Asal L. Sampson republi-
can. Constantia elects C. Qetman
democrat. John L. Sage, republican of
Williamstown is re-elected. L. R. Muz-
zy of Richjand rep., is re-elected. T. R.
Wright rep. is elected *from Granby.
Geo. P. Elliot rep., is re-elected from
Hastings, E . P. Barrett rep. is elected
from Hannibal. Geo. W. Davis rep.
is elected from Sandy Creek. L. J .
Green Independent is elected from
Parish. Albert F. Allen democrat, is
from Oswego town.

There were 1284 votes cast yesterday.
The average temperance vote 110; the
greenback 56.

Rev. J . a Riggs delivered a temper-
ance lecture in Nichols hall Sunday eve-
ning and made some very plain ' state-
ments in regard to the action of certain

It was rumored that he
was interviewed by some interested
party and had receded from the position
taken. Mr. Riggs informed THE TIMES
yesterday in the most positive language
that he had not receded, and would
not.

Mr.tSjdney Dufcton of lower Oswego
Falls, receivad last week a pension
amounting to something over $1,700 for
the loss of a son in the late rebellion.
Mr. Dunton and family will go to St.
Lawrence county for a few weeks visit.

We always take pleasure in doing our
p.itrons a favor. This week we do it by
calling their attention to a chance
where they can earn good wages and
have all expenses paid. Read the "ad."
of P. F. Attwood & Co., in another col-

School No. 1 will give a public enter-
tainment at the close of the present
term and will be assisted by Miss Ella V.
Oilmonr, Mr. Geo. E. Smiddy and Prof.
Ch T Syracuse, An-

Little
Falls, has been vi«tin«hifl brother, R.
B. Dodge. I

aimed at mjc own poor hmd. being
'•n»rtywliite4to"*ixe fire department
through l » chie<. He i "
knownot*ho-hcweman"fe,; Idid not
write the article, was not at the fire and
know nothing of the justice of the
charge. It is rather humiliating to be
charged with, writing anything so

uluerable aa the letter referred to.
There is doubtless, a just feeling of in-
dignation against the Patriot editors for
iu many attempts to belittle and belie
our really excellent volunteer deport-
ment. This community can readily nn*
derstnml why its chief officer should be
lurnvi, bnt an chief of the fire-depart-

ment and haul of the pofitoffW he nwls
io-U-r.-nd«r. It is ;I!MI MMHV un<lr-r-
UnA why the present w rittr should be
•Itargod with so much that is hAteful in

the eyes of this chronic hater.
The Patriot owners can never forjrr
im for beating them in a lst'w suit.
•hir-Ji he was forcvd to b

them to collect pay for the material ami
erection of their 'wonderful cable power.'
They fought long and hard and perjured
themselves a hundred times or less, dur-
the trial, but in the end they borrowed
the money and paid the full claim with

[>sts ; but the remembrance of their
shameful treatment of one who had
been their steadfast friend in time of
need, continues to smoulder and burn
in their wicked hearts, and proves true
the adage "that whom we have injured,
we continue to hate." H. N. G.

Fulton, March 4th, 1882.

At a

Pulton's Tribute.

eting of the bar in the illage
of Fulton hold at the office of 8. B.
Mead, Weduosday M a r x i s t , tho fol-
lowing preamble and roeofntions on the
death of Charles T. Richardson, of Os-
wego were adopted ;

Whereas, We have heard with deep-
est sorrow of the death of CharleB T.
Richardon, late an honored member of
the Oawego county bar. Thefefore,

Resolved, That we are profoundly
flenmble of the great loss which our as-
sociation and profession at large have
just sustained.

Resolved, T^at while we lament
snch loss we still experience a mourn-
ful sntisfat-tion and pride in recalling
tho purity of his character, the uniform
courtesy and kindness towards all, tho
fidelity and honorable dealings with thf>
bar, which ever marked his profession-
al career, and whoso course and prac-
tice have liwii such as to place our pro-
fession on a higher plane of confidence
and usefu lines. '

Resolved, That we tender to the
family of tho deceased our sincere con-
dolence upon the sad bereavement
which lias removed itom the domestic
circle its genoumsand affectionate head.

Resolved, That the secretary trans-
mit to the family of the deceased, a copy
of the foregoing resolutions. .

Class Leader's Convention.
A class leaders' and exhorters1 conven-
on will bo held at Central Square, N.

Y., March 14th and 15th, 1683, begin-
ning Tuesday and closing Wednesday
afternoon. Following is the program :

TUESDAY

7 p. m.—Singing, prayer, singing; call-
ing the roll. 7 :00—Subject : Why are
we here? Introduced by Prea. Worts of
Onwego. 7:45—What are tho duties, and
what should the church expect from
our exhortors' in the present state of our
church? Opened by brother George
Ward, Fulton, N. Y. 8 :00—Subject :
'The old old Htory" told by all present
in the congregation, interspersed with
grayer and singing. 3 00—dismissal.

WEDNESDAY

Wednesday morning—8 :00 Prayer
md praise.

9:30. Subject—Should we not be
more specific in instructing our classes ?
by Bros. C. P. Whipple, Mexico, W. Hal-
liday, New Haven, Charles Preston,
Mexico.

10:15. Subject—Are class meetings as
necessary to the vitality of the church
now as formerly ? By Bros. Buell, San-
dy Creek, E. C. Bailey, Caughdenoy.

11:00 Singing and prayer.
11:15 Subject—If class meetings are

uecessary and should be sustained, how
shall it be done ? By Bros. Earle, Oswe-
go, N. W. Parsons, Palermo, N. Tuttle,
etc.

12:00 Recess.
1:45 Praise service.
2 :00 Subject—Would not results be

promoted by more faithful work in the
lass? By Brothers C. H. Erskine, Pul-

aski, Henry Davis, Vermillion, Chas.
Erskine, South Biebland.

2 :45. Miscellaneous topics.
3:00 Adjourned.

O B I T U A R Y .
Mrs. Anna Gillard died at her h ome

in lower Oswego Falls this morning

Christine Lemay died in this village
March 4th aged 51 years. Funeral was
held Monday at 10 a. m.

Louisie, daughter of Jerry Curtiss,
died in this village March 3d., aged 9
years. Funeral was held from the house
Sunday at 2 p. m. Rev. E. C. Bruce,
officiating.

Hannah, Wife of Joseph Bowena,
died in Oswego Falls Saturday aged 45
years. Funeral services were held at
Zion church Monday at 10: a. m., Rev. E
Moyses officiating.

Mrs. Wooden died at Central Squire
Tuesbay—She was the wife of the late

tat earn!

Bristol.

. **• XL & Moore of Lyndonville. N
Y., wa« in town Monday.

Geo. H. Hu**lL of Cwero, a former
Fulton boy wag in town yesterday.

Richardson is .settled in hfe new quar-
ters and is wiling at bottom prices.

^klrs. Rich an old resident of Granby is
quite sick at her daughter's Mr*. Rob-

Her remains will arrive on the train'
from Central Square to-morrow at* 11:40
A.M. The remains will be taken to
Hannibalraie to he deposited by the
ode o* tar husband.

p
rfully give any information deill che

Bired.

At the Volney Centre hotel, Friday
ivening of this week there will be a

social hop. If you wish to pass an eve-
ning "tripping the light fanta8tic"attend
the place. Tickets 50 centa, Good music
as usual.

Noy's newt
»

Next week Friday evening the last of
the Odd Fellows social will be held at
their rooma in the Dextor block.

relumed to Fulton
xteuded visit with
innati, Ohio.

Mrs. L. E. Loom:
last week from an
her daughter in Ci

Mr. A. Brmcol left this
New York for the purpose of replenish-
ing his stock of organs and music.

B y Anything in the book, magazine
or newspaper line ordered for customers
at Ney's news room. 41

F. A. Summerville, at Watson's drug
store, is agent in Fulton for the Mutual
Aid and Accident Association of Roch-
ester, N. Y.

Subject for debate at thelyceum meet-
ing of Friday next "Resolved. That
Chinese immigration ought not to be
discouraged."

r. George M. Case and wife, with
his mother, left for New York this morn-
ing. After a shorfjrtay in the city, Mr.
Case and wife will go on to Washington
far a week.

There is considerable interest mani-
fested in the Free Methodist revival at
Dexterville, several conversions being

le. Rev. A. Smith of the Free Meth-
odist church at Fulton officiates.

There will be an excursion over the
Midland to New York Tuesday March
21. Tickets $10 and good for ten days.
Agent Johnson at the Midland depot

To Sunday School Superintendents:
Will you please see that the blank re-
ports put into your hands are filled out
it once and sent to me. All such as
lave not received blanks are requested

to notify me by postal or otherwise and
they will be promptly forwarded.

Your Co-laborer,
J . P. STREETER,

Cor. sec. S. S. Association,
aac VanBuren, of Granby, died last

Wednesday, in the 78th year of his age.
Mr. VanBuren was in his usual robust

nd vigorous health until Sunday when
he was taken with a chill and he grew
seriously ill after and failed rapidly and
iteadily until Wednesday when he died.
Mr. VanBuren was one of the original
settlers of this part of the country, hav-
ing lived nearly ail his life in Granby
and Volney.

To understand the trustees of the
Presbyterian society closed a contract
this morning with Mr. Allen for the pur-
chasing of his lot upon which they will
erect the new church. At Monday's
meeting the finance committee reported

le |13,000 had been pledged, and the
building committee are authorized to
employ an architect to prepare plans
and specifications for a church the cost
not to exceed $12,000.

Work will be commenced at once, and
prosecuted with vigor to its completion.

We are requested to publish the fol-
lowing letter :
To THE EDITOR OF THE BROOKLYN EAGLE :

In your issue of the 20th inst., we
find the following statement: "Swan &
Scoville have sued S. R. and J . C. Mott
in the supreme court of this county, to
recover $50,000 damages for libel." The
statement following that "Swan & Sco-
ville have led the trade' in that line of
business," and that Mr. Swan is a lead-
ing member of the Tabernacle Baptist

:hurch," indicates a peculiar taste in ad-
ertisement of business and church con-

nection. So far as the article relates to
us we desire to say that we have no
knowledge of any suit, either by service
or by papers or by communication of

ny kind from the alleged complainants
r their attorney. ,

S. R. & J . x5. MoTT.
New York, Feb. 24, 1882.

J . C. Tucker is selling at his Crockery
Store the choicest new season Morning
Congou, or English Breakfast Tea at
fifty centa per pound. a2tf

The Western Onion TOtgngii o
" ~ damaged f « 0 by. ft

A i *
iwa;

Andrew J . Mjddfetoa, » «
ingnea? Butterfly, attw«| _
bydrowningin Black Cre»*J

while fa

Bg-Builders' hardware atprices that
defy competition at Sheridan & Baker's

__F"The celebrated Jackson lumber
wagon for sale only by A. Bristol, dealer
in all fcinds of wagons and carriages
and musical merefraagfee. 41

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The firm of D.E. Mason & Co. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent D. E.
Mason will settle all accounts against
the firm axfe all indebted to the firm will
settle with D. E.

G«o. J .
Fulton March 8 th ,"»

Mr. Poucher s bill to
000 for nahwaysui the
will probably secure tbe*e

i

ing.

At the crossing oi the Syracuse North*
em and Central freight track, this side
of Syracuse, Thursday morning, a cen-
tral freight train dashed into a freight
train on the northern road. The cen-
tral locomotive went into Onondaga
lake, and twelve loaded Central cars
and three northern care were burned.
No one was injured:

ADVERTISED LKXiiSRS.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in Fulton Post-office, Oswego county, N.
Y. March 8th, 1882:

Mrs. Lucinda Allen,
Mrs. Sarah A. Bowyer,
Alonao Dodge,
Nellie Royce,
M. Vincent,
E. L. & W. R. Yorks.

DROPS AND POSTAL CARDS.

Mrs. H. Burgess,
Miss Anna Gibson,
Mrs. L Trembly,
Rosa Winters,
Miss Lizzie Jones,
Herrick Johnson,
Mrs. Lake,
Mrs. Mary Smith,
W. C. Snyder.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.

Shaw & Co., Augusta, Me.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised" and
give the date of this list.

N. H. OILBERT, P. M.

ABk for b\ M. Keuunck <K COB Cig.irs.
42w4

The quarterly Meeting oi the Oswego
County council P. of H. will be held at
the court house in the city of Oswego
on Tuesday the 14th of Maich 1882, at
10 o'clock a. m. E. H. WALWORTH,

Sec.

Mr. Simeon Osborn and Mrs. Mary L.
Bennett of this village were united in
marriage last Wednesday evening at the
residence of the officiating clergyman.
Rev. H. M. Danforth, at Camden, N. Y.
They have returned to t ulton and will
take up their residence in Mr. Oauor
new house on Cayuga t,trp< t The <
tracting parties are w»ll known and
highly esteemed residents i ilu, ML
and THE TIMES is aa sinci-re as their
gion of friends in wishing them a full
measure of this world's hriujHiuj.s and
prosperity.

WELL INDORSED b \ OUR OWN
CITIZENS

No matter how useful auything m.ij
be in iteelf. good indorheiuents seems to
insure its usefulness greatly by in-
suring a wider field for the display of itn
special merits. We were thus impress-
ed in view of the following statements
received by one of our representatives
from leading individuals connected with
some of the largest enterprises in
midst. Among others whosi- testimony
was freely given was W. H. Stearns,
Esq., Master Mechanic of the Conn.
River Railroad' residing at No. 28 Boyl-
ston street who observed ;—
S} Jacobs Oil has had remarkable effect
among the men employed here. One of
them jammed his arm very badly, and
by the use of St Jacobs Oil was greatly
benefitted, and the arm was healed.
Another used it for severe rheumatic
pains in the knee, and pronounced the
Oil a complete success as he was cured
by its use. Mr. A. B. Taylor,- of the
Ray & Taylor Manufacturing Co. was
pleased to say : "My aunt, Mrs. Pillls-
bury of Mount Clalr.N. J . , while visit-
ing at our house tried St Jacobs Oil for
rheumatism and neuralgia, and found
immediate relief every time. She pro-
nounced it the best thing she had ever
tned for the trouble. Mr. J . B. Weston
45 Grefcn wood street. Supt. car works
Boston & Albany Railroad thus address-
ed our reporter : "I am one of the for-
tunates who have had the good luck to
hear of that wonderful remedy, St J a -
cobs Oil. I had rheumatism in the
shoulder severely and could find no re-
lief until I used the Oil. I applied it
and must confess I was surprised at the
results. I am almost well and expt ;t to
be entirely so in a few days."

[Ssringfield (Mass; Union.

It was evening. Three of them were
killing a cat. One of them held a. lant-
ern, another held the cat, and a third
jammed a pistol into the cat's ear and
fired, shooting the man in the hand who.
held the cat and the one with the lantern
was wounded in the arm. The cat left
when it saw how matters stood and that
ill-feeling was being engendered.

Andrew Olsen, of Chicago, fearing an
attack of small-pox, drank three quart*
of whisky as a preventative. It ws
great success; He is now proof against
small-pox and all other diseases, but it
is not likely his remedy will sapercede
vaccination as a preventative. Unfor-
nately Andrew didn't livelong enough
to write a recommendation of its mer-
its. [Norristown Herald.

Go to Ney's News Room for the "Little
Paragon" the best 5 cent Cigar made.

n with family who is
s competent fanner. Apply at this

.who _ „

P«r bottle. For sale by 1

"Yes, dear, oi course we are going to
Washington this winter; the President's
a widower, you know." "How awfully
too utterly sweet r "Yes, and the new
British Minister is a bachelor." "How
too preciously consummately lovely r
"I cawnt marry them both, you know,
dear." "No, dear, leave me just one."

"How are you and your wife coming
on?" asked a Galveston man of a oolor-
ed man, "She has run me of, ho a,1

"What's the matter?' "I is to blame,
boss. I gave her a splendid white dress,
and den she got so proud she had* no use
for me. She 'lowed I was to dark to
match de dress,"

While so many men spend the beet
years of their lives in the invention of
weapons to destroy life, HOI has quietly
been studying the habits of wornis in
children, witfi a view to their expulsion.
Result: a perfect panacea, and he named
it the Peerless Worm Specific. !
50 cts. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

85 and

LOOK HEREt
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to .chemistry.
Prepared by F. Keenan(Fulton, N. Y. Be-
cureiy packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price 50 cents per package. 40

t y Mrs. A. Clark requests those who
ur« indebted to her to call and close up
accounts, as she needs the money. 41t3

NOTICE.
Sheridan & Baker are headquarters

for the Bale of carpet sweepere the fol-
lowing kinds "Ladies Friend," "Judd's
Jewell," and "American." at prices
ranging from $1.50 to $2.50 each. Give
them a call.

WE'VE GOT IT AT LAST !
Call for the "Purity ;" the best 10 cent

Cigar in town. They are sold by M. E
Cornell and L. D. Spooner. 42w4

A Pine New Stofck of Spring
i loakiugs at F. E. Bacon's.

41tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

b « « t>'R-ftK PhllliMtor n«w national dye*, For

O«l..r from 2 to 3 IM>UD<1». Prtc* s'oeDt* VMV"

ROOMS TO RENT—Suitable for a small
family m the lane back of THBTIMKS of-
fice. Enquire of DR. BACON. 41

FOR SALE.—House on First Street,
war upper bridge, occupied by Mrs. C.
K Howe. For, terms apply on premises.

36w4

LOST—A small gold ring with a setting
of emeralds The finder will be thor-
oughly thanked by leaving at this of-
fice. 89

FOR SALE—I offer for sale, on easy
terms the house and lot where I now
reside corner Cayuga and Third St's.

41 H. E. NICHOLS.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—A durable hou_.
with three acres of land on East Oneida
street. Enquire of F. E. Goodjon at
Boot and Shoe Store. 89t4

FOR SALE—House recently occupied
by Mrs Ostrander, on First street, near
upper bridge. Enquire of J . H. Wood-
in, at hardware store, Fulton, N. Y. 27tf

FOR SALE—House and lot on Seneca
Btreet, between Fifth and Sixth. Seven
rooms, good cistern, and in good repair.
Inquire of Jane Cochrane at Mrs Rogers
on Oneida street. 35tf

FOR SALR—The hsuse on 8econd street
now occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Richard Smith, No. 88 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked tlOOO.

FOR SALE—The House, Barn and Store
on the corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets, in the village of Oswego Falls,
now occupied by A. H. Beits. Low
price and easypaymente. Also a house
to" rent on Buffalo street, Fulton.

S. B. MEAD.
FARM FOR SALE—Farm contains 28

acres, borders on the corporate limits of
th£ village of Hannibal. One of the
most desirable locations in Oswego Coun-
ty. Buildings in good condition and
contain modern improvements. Enquire
at this office. 88 lm

FOR SALE—House and lot on corner of
Oneida and Fourth streets. Large,
commodious, in excellent condition,
plenty of room, good furnace and all
modern improvements. Plenty of wa-
ter. Lot contains good bam, fruit and
shrubbery. Enquire on the premises.
Terms easy. * °

FOB SALE—A quantity of Cedar Posts,
Stakes and Hop Poles. Also black Ash
Rails, at the farm of L . D. Streeter, four
and one-half mites north-east of the vil-
lage of Fulton. Inquire at the office or
C W. Streeter, Cor. Second and Oneida
Sta., Fulton, N. Y.

F o * SAX*—Land i* Pennelville
longing to Mrs. Mary E. Budd, 71 acres,
35 of it cleared, no buildings.

Four acres near depot.
Ten acres with house.
Also 228 acres, house farm and fences

L good condition, may be divided. For
•rticulan enquire of Levi Mover T

nelville or F.^»vid, Phoenix.

FOR SALE.

per year.

w4

Tho« who h*re unsettled act* with
the vaderttene* axe wque*ed to esfl

'lt'il*^&

DaUdO

-NOVELTY MILL8.-

Custom Grinding,
—AT TKB—•

NOVELTY HILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expedition**

ly done.

Handy for Fanners and plenty of room.

- FLOUR, MHlTaRmH,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts1 Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

AUCTIONUUGTIOK!
The Valuable farm of the late JAMES

WHITAKER, containing

80 ACHES!
MUST BE SOLD!

The Sale will occur

Thursday, March 16th,'82,
At 10 o'clock A. M.

The farm lies less than one mile north-
east from the business centre and over-

looking the village of Fulton.
On the farm is a commodious

TWO STORY HOUSE WITH WIIB
and necessary out buildings and

THREE LARGE BARNS. WITH SHEDS:
and Orchard of Choice Grafted Fruit

The House, Barn and Farm are well
supplied with good water. The

farm will be sold on the 18th
of March without reserve.

No bids will be entertained for a less
sum than one-half its value at least

(40.00 per acre. Also

SEVEN COWS,
SEVEN HOGS,

ONE FANNING KILL
1 Mowing Machine,

1 Straw Cutter,
1 Yearling,

ONE LUMBER WAGON, °
ONE DEMOCRAT WAGON, and a

Quantity of HAT and GRAIN.

SALE POSITIVE AMD PROMPT.
TERMS—Two-thirds of the purchase

money remaining on bond and mortgage.
Cash or approved notes for Stock and
farm Implements.

V A L U A B L E

REAL ESTATE
For Sale.lit— Attirtuvt'vUncnr in tbe town of Parfab,

-fcbtmllm iron Fa
fcrm,«dJolnU«tli«A
Ua*tboal20aer*vfttmb*r, !• well p
'nilt me*, «r* ~"J ~"

AUCTION
At the Sesidenoe of the Subscriber in

Orauby. on

Tuesday, March 14/82,
The following articles wfll be soldi

TWELVIS GOOD COWS,
ONBTKAEUNGCOLT,

ONE TRAM, Iteiy Matched,
MOWDIGMAOHIWfc, nearly new,

H B A V f r ^ -

JSft



f'ijf' Afe •dfttrftelaf

US ADVAXCB:
$».OO a T«ar, $8 00

W«kly Bnrald-PoatMr* Jfrw*- t l 00 •

*•*** BLU8 B. H0BKBT8 A CO.,
t r i f

inounce Irt the people <>X Falto»

•sttssunst
to give nw «call.

A a A g M f b 1 y , *
. To atedow th«>or *f bU little haart,
Af«m«ty «MH from IM other .pwt.
And «W wfcw tb» t »H(«|i« «MBM « twt,
Adi **drawly t>W» ayufcaiw Cl«dn# flut,
fMm gnndp*'* am* *n«J ftwn gnudp*'* b »a»t
Jtaaim* mart bmr h*r boy to »»t.

THB RJBSEJLTOF NECESSITY.
What the ancienta for want of knowl-

edge in medical science can only be ap-
preciated by contrasting the vaitt
amount of differing cured and pain al-
leviated in modern time*, by the u*e
of Swayne'i Ointment for ftkia diseases.
Its Introduction was characterized by
the neoeasrry withdrawal of a score or

«
P«oj>fe of « » 1 in-

dividuattfcr, • t i M ^ ^ j M M r i t i r e i u w
bar© fewer mal Crknd* O n they are
apt to think, unit they have been
cherishing. oncoMCiocsIy, low- ideals.
But whaterer a friend may not be, cer-
tainly that sweet and noble term is un-
merited by one who, however generous
in other directions, Is selfish of himself.

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce cures '-feniale weakness" and
kindred affections. • By druggists.

ir> Rncbif'«r CHI-
. . . tv»»r).

TJluiMnd' ol oqiuiW »I«>I»,J eii
many o/lUem in i-«-c» where hnpf w.i« abandoned

lAr^ahte J>OVHT t'f Wruu'iV Ŝ td' K

JUB SUCCJEEiS COMH]

Haroera Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

every reipvct anrpaM tbefr pfedoe.wiort.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
PER YEAR:

Sii

Mtltropf
We have bought two new «now e

Fu.nct by, bay.nd try;

swjswawr
And a fire ceotcountor too,

PaM not by. buy and try.
Croqnet Mb and Bel* of dishes,

Past dot by, buy and try:
PyUto bug* for lorJOK fob**,

PMinatby, buy and try ;
Deep Boek Water, clieap gold rings,
All the fruit eaeh MOJOO brings,
And • thouMDd other things,

Pan not by, bay and try.
LATIIROF & SON.IA01AWAHNA COAL

.—18TUE

Best in Market

Tho Widow's Bewitched Button
Box .

Mrs. DoWolf is a widow.residing with
her fifteen-ycnr-old daughter in East St.
Louia, on Collinsville avenue, next to

_ Kleinhenn'u barbor shop.
to denounce them", fhua 7« exemplified j*night she and her daughter, about seven
the proverb, Neceemty i« tho mother of J o'clock, set down by a table to do some

mending ami sewing. On the table was
placed a large number of buttons of al-
most every conceivable description. All
at once buttons began to fly about the
room, striking on thu bad, sUr
other articles of furniture
Wolf

t p
Invention.

HAHPl

' ^PotUwt Frttto all *ub»crlbtr* in United State*
«r CtSuttic

Xticspapert are not to copy thU advertUbnt
without t/U 4taore«t order of Ilftrper & Brothers

C9D iljU

positio
carAill

> WEEKLY!
ILLUSTRATED-

»"- • '» WSEKLT *taud» at tho head of Amerl-
ated weekly journals. IIv lt» unpanlww

. .11 poHtlw. its admirable Illnetratlonx. It*
„„ . ,jy choiioii ierlald, short *lorle», nkeu-hci".
and poems, contributed by tho fi)remo«t nrtleU
aud author of tlio day. It carries infraction and
entertainment to thoiiMuds of American hotnoa.

It wlllal'vHVoha tliu nim ortuo publltberg to
make Harper's Weekly the m«»t popular and at
tractive family nuwapapur iu the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
P E R YEAR,

JIARPBR'S WEEKLY $4 00
HAKPKlt'S MAGAZINE, . : 4 00
HARPKR8 BAZJK 4 00
The THRKK abovo publication, 10 CO

Tho Volumes of (ho Woofclj begin with the first
Nntnber orjunuaryofoaoli year. When no lime
Is menUtmwt, It wfll bo understood that the ruh-
scrtber wlnhc* to commence with the b t
alter receipt of ordor,

Tho IMI Twelvo Animal Vulnmea of Harper's
Weekly, tn nont cloth binding, wlU be «oa( by

Slate.

st from Duet.

FOB SALE BY Q. RUST.

Vast Aggregate.
The real and persona I property

ed in New York city uKgregntes about
two billion dollare. Tito increano this
year over last 1H f̂ .OOO.OOt), nearly all
in real estate. Itonl estuto is as-imHed
on sixty per cent, of its value, nnd an
immense amount of poraofinl property
escapes taxation by tho failure of tho n&-
srasors to discover it or by the holders
swearing Hint thdr. debts exceed the
value of their personal effects. Many
of the known inillioiutiren pay no per-
sonal tax. C'hurc't property to the
amount of $55,000,000, schookjollege and
library projierty valued at $50,000,000,
and property of the United States worth
$13,000,000, arc exempted from taxatioi

'Golden Medical Discovery" (words
registered as a trade-mark) cures all
humors from tho pimple or eruption to
great virulent eating ulcers.

D A L YAI$D R E M O V E D .

Office at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J. 1CAVANAOGH k CO.

flAVK BEMOVKD TO THE

Poster Boat Vard,

Lazy Venetians.
The saddest thing in Venice- in the ab-

sence of newspapers. I have never ytst
seen ono in the hands of anybody but a
traveler. Tho red-faced Venetian sits
lazily under the half-drawn curtain that
takes the place of door to his shop, wait-
ing for customers, knowing not)ling of
tho world without; tin; women, bare-
footed or in too slippers, shuille and gos-
sip about, but no. one h;u
newspaper ; tlie •KoinbiT gondolier qu
rels for :m -xtrawntesimi from his v
senger, but he never heard of Ameri
or of England, nnd lias never road
word even of Ins own language. All
are proud of Venice, even though she ii
but the dowerless bride of the Adriatic;

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.

GHEAThST W0Nil mn by family or household duties tiy PASKBK'S GINGS* TOKIC.
If JO.I nits a hwycr. miDi«ter«r busuwxa m»a cxbauttedby menial strain

us cms Jo not ta i i U ,
TOJJIC

II >oq have Djipcpsb, Kidney rr Urinary Gomplamct, o» if you *ro
l ed with ftny disorder of lie JIIH.-I Munich, bowels, blood cr nerve*

A a E g g Farm.

? RuralUie Mania aiwahuut thirty
from tiro in >uta of Sd't Franoufco

hundreds cf miserab'c inffcren do!ry rfymg froni tang, kulncy
dncaict whj n 1;11 liciavcJ by IIMI a I'A»V*«'» Ot^*tt TuNic

If imi ?re wislmg «wiv from »5e, di»i|n!iwiwas for egsjs. To supply tho lack of
the pmject of bloating'thoso of I!ipgull8,
andthemuhrsof the Fuinllono Islands
was umlertakca, a»(l it proved success-
ful and hau ever ninco been maintained.

about,t orsendror.crcuUrto 1IISCOX & C O T H M T Vok.

jac and $t W Great ^vmg In buyingdcthr»».

alarmed, and thought that Home one was
to eattm'ttc, aa nivy bs iiifeired fiom thethrowing tho buttons into the room from
fact that the e'jij gatli ior brmg in
often, or used U) K-il'ie r, 50) dozen m a
day ; aud a great in my oT t!«J nests are

a^n it ul mjf otheis de\uB-
tated by the riv.ihj < f th > birds them-
hdves. iui-1 m toj i -.i ,i Luo' > pai t ot the
liir.lt af ono ijiu > «n • uot 1'jiry. The

uuson is fro7ii M y to Align »f, and,
if even 100 d<«. a i > the i.il •, thchaufs l
would !w pretty • • i ~> )0, )) > t , j - , . T1M>
quarelrug b-Hw cit the ,.;iiiU .ml the
muhrs leads to hi In ,ol .ig.i >1 many
muhivi' e^gs; -. i 'i tUe
t-hance d<sjtfwv T'i i> • ? Im.i'irm i
conducted bv a u , IM \ u c h h i s tL
right. It pa;-;; ; • f i i n . m <ml
a <\:>z?nt aud r;c <, ' v n in n h in' lit
at n oon-iidettib'i i . n

tho out Hide. But-they noticed that t
button box was being emptied of but-
tons. Thoroughly alarmed, Mrs. DeWolf
called Mr. Klcinhenn, tho barber i

door. Ho, with his motl

enough were lying on the floor,
bod, on tho stove, and

ontinuing to be hurlecl from the
box. All of them commenced picking
up buttons and depositing them back
in the box. But tl.e button-throwing
continued all the time, and the parties
wore hit upou their faces and lieixL; by
them. Again and again was the l>nx
emptied. This phenomenon tontiiiupcl
for about two hour*, when it end.Lilly
ceased, and tho buttons being t
time placed in the box remained iu\m •
lested. TJiero was a bright light fann-
ing on the table the whole time, and
no agency could be detected in the min-
ipolation of tho bottons.- All this is un-
explicable by the p.u-ties menti
all of who-ii rel-rtod it fo the .R
publican ivporf'MV None of them a
Spir i tuals . [St. L

Our store is now fun arid tb« itock uore
itn i'DMitl>lu lord roinimlli

INSPECT THEM!

c DOH ci'uilnff and your eave tpam mi tODlt
Hhiiiild bu laokod i« and rcmttrSS, for A

dollar expended now may M

INCREASE AND DE0KEASE.
The census shows that the

of voters to the populat i
100 Th ti

drulturo which xni*ht be fpotlcd by

leaky roof.

<k0RG£ JOHNSTON.pportion of persons troubled
tb kidney and liver disorders has been

proud that she was once conquered by
almost universal
Kidney and
are rapidly d

Napoleon; proud of the churel
square of St. Mark's: proud of tin
merce she once !*£*!; proud of the palace
of the Doges, with ita quaint Motrsh-
Gothic architecture; proud, for aught I
know, of the Bridge of Sighs, "a prison
and a palace on each hand," and of the
horrible machinery of persecution un-
derneath, running down a hundred

to thee gloomy earth, where the
early Venice developed all that was dev
ilishinman. But Venice is a bankrupt
city, only half fed, a pauper of glass
gewgaws and filagree, slowly returning,
through gloomy grandeur, to the quag-
mire fro'in which it sprung.

W. A. Croffut.

Brother Gardner's Discipline.
'Am Brudder Abraham Scott in de

ball die eveninr-
of the Limt'kil
down the aisles.

"Yes, sab," an
northwest corner. •

"Den pjeaso su-p dis way."
Brother Scott scuffed forward, head

down and-.hi's countenance betraying
about seventeen diiFerent emotions, and
when ho'readied the mark the Presi-
dent continued:

"Brother Scott, in gwino ober to de
old man Jobusou's last night to bony a

Lehigb Valley and Franklin

Coal, which will be dellvorwl to any pa
of the village and Ofwu^o Fallo,

Screwed and Free from Slate

FOLLOWING GASH PRICKS.

25 cento per ton off at ynrd.

OKWOS AT PKATT A ROBINSON'S QBOO

BBY STQBE.
Falley SeminaTthosj? w.

the instep but a
disclosed.

Pon#e33 an;.l L

The "Worst Snake Yet.
EXPKV9E8 PBB TEW, TIIIBTBWOno of the moat startling pnake sto- lllftxtiil Hi' (uiiirfliul ititnl Itoo Jixli pendPUt lie

fUhfiii -i i -t i fciiflu fur ih*-' «rlliii« fed forred some one lying on de sidewalk. My unjior
th embroidfi, s Isolds for tum-

bling. The whit" ai * in c ̂  < tial f.ivoi
although they COIHL HI oihr-t jule tints,

all tl « > i i ai • imported for
hat trimmings, .ilth^ugh nnlliixi-. pre-

ries that has been told in these' parts for
Home »p/' i
Brnrcl and Tuition (elirtft weCki

Otbu* hrancticM at Jlcwlefal '
N txt Term bwfn* M

fchool U deMi;u«d for tlio»<*
their le»w>B». To tbti end

Both Partnew having had largo fespertence In
in tho Coal bqBtnww guarantee to give

their patrons entire eatlsfactton.
some time w»3 related by the engineer

second was to smell of hia brof.
It wasn't a case

ob dead drunk.
the Southern Pacific Express, and was
corroborated by tho passengers. »oUiat»acb PBDU nay b«v«

No ttddeftt U Hqalrcd to

^ * 1

Iiturned de subjek ober'to get^ look atseems that just after the train had pass-
his face, an' who d'ye s'pose it wased Dos Palms, the engkse?r noticed

ther doufjlt;
ill be
Nuns' veiling

VorTBowifyYoaw,
J. H. CAVANAUGH
BBYAN CRAHAN-

Brother Scott gazed straight at theabout half a mile ahead,log, will Ue «cnt by mall, rottfudd, on receipt of

KomUunci fhoald bo made by Post Office
Money Order or Draft* U» avoid chanoes of low.

bust of Venus and had nothinglike a columu of sand moving very slow- BVLSVM von mn I
iLDt» m̂  mrprtu I K_

1 J Uh t
ly from east to west. At that time it
was only a short distance from the
track, aud moving at such a pneo that
it was evident that the train and coiuma

1882-
BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

Aprs, s h o w i n g j»'otheticcloze an' he hasn't a dozen taters in de RVT YOBK, ONTAUIO AHD WJSOTKBK
J M d il SShNRVT YOBK, O

WAT.—On«ndfcfWrJM<md»7, April SSth
ibe trains witi ran on this road M follow*

sun-flowei
ainty /lowers.
The fashionable flowd

monsters were but asbort distance apartp
it was discovered that this column was

Ware Ke-PUted with pore SU
Warranted.

No.'12 So. SaHoaSt. Syracuse, N. T
Albata Ware platnd to

not sand, but an animal of some kind.
It was moving in almost a perpendicu-
lar position, ths tail dragging on the
gronnd, and propelled by two large
wings near the head. The bird, snake,
or whatever it was, scented to be about
30 feet long, and 12 inches in diameter.

was a hog—a great big hog !
I conld smell his bref MX feet away, an'
it would have made a dog sick. He
had lost his hat, rolled in de slush, an'
den falten into a stuporish a! sop. I got
help an' took him homo, an, to-nighfc he L<>/ nd nt ibt. tune for Tvhicb psfmcu

jxrd kir fret, epecimen copy acda •& more aongiit afU r for bridal bou-By this time everybody, almost, on the conies to dis meetin' to ha
y 3; « Creek 5.1W:

b*»rlllo 068; OnefdJ. rfJ5;quets than orange blossom*'.
Black satin slrp&T alt u

white gros gram ' t j
flounces v/ill be I'jnrlniseJ for the rk»rts
of dresses that are otherwise made of
black satin rluc^esie. Three different

train, had put their heads out among nien who work
windows, and w<rehanjingoif eplivS- demselvea and lib sober l NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.form to get a look at the monster snake.
The train and snake cam? together, but

Ize sorry, sah."
No doubt ob it, but dat am no. de

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
•fas HATCH 6FOOTE, a '«HB; Bornlwrd'* Bay 10:11; O s

10-48; Kttftoa ifcSS. «fflT» »t J»W<f0fense. A fool excites pity, lease Godthe snakes tail was rot where it ehoold
haw been, and a portion of his lower

Ciockfrr House to be found,

; MCCARTHY'S
PAT ' - CHINA HALL,

Bympathy, kase he met wid misfortune.plipped off. This seem- No. (2, WALL STREET.NEW YORK,
3IEMBEBS N. Y , ^

Bay aw\ 9<-iiat<^#, Bond*. W (iOTernmeot Secn-
ritif. «<»* make adriMce* on uuae if nqmred.
* • « « PerCVnt In«Jrr»t «Uow«idott d«po*(U, #ufcject
(ocEec

for this purpow, and the pleats are LiidA drunkard arouses nuffln' buted to put this flying an ate on bte metal
ovr oniy {lie Macs, satin o.i top, with
p-.es of the wMie bciuiiih each

tenipt. He deliberately goes at it toand he prepared for war. He wheeled
around and gave chase to the flying make a bfute ob hisself.

heard me epeofc of dis matter on eeberaltrain. The motion of the animal
prevns occashuna, an' you know how deed to change in a a instant, and be seem-

d
'•THROW Pii , r.K TO THE jjC/'.S.

I'LL ^ 0 X 3 OFIT--?
We do not fssi tik<z blamiuq Tla^beth

for tln'» expression of dihpist. Even
nowadays most of the cathartics are

t tej it enoa*h to '-turn

4 SOLD MIME FOR AGENTS
Jc«t pabUtbedr naASam M»U to two week.

W02TANS LOtB and UFB
Traa*jsud from tie TremA of IT. .T0LC8

majority ob de clnb feel on dis subject.*
V

ed to fly through the air two mQee fast-
Jo de laV two msnttis you hab been-er than ciiain lightning.

ntes, he, she, or it, overtook the train
and gave the train a livery thrashing,

l I hope yoo *ty, butl doubt it. Stock to Select

Is the plaeft to buy jour
Purgativo Peliefs" he

^ th words of4efasUim& You have lost
respect, money e*' standin1, and
leette hope dat yon will see any retno*
to qoil. W6 km goard «gu* thieves by

of Lewis county. Kes- York, ami he
say»if they don't hnrry op and arrest
somebody else pretty quick, hell sue

-laaa

mmm



Now itt tryin1

ForO'Bjrtn.
(lri»bch«pih.iWU*t the -Ball,")

And the in.on
• Pttitf »oon,

OWe's the the o»m»l'i tiil ft putt.
II*r« ftBd thero

y
KMtlDM »prtte of iky ld««i;

Awful pert,
Bt» It flirt

Wllh H « t « PotUr'i "PIol»de«,"
TTnbellaver

. iMntiw.fcvtt,
J»1«fue t»4pwll l»nw »nrt w»r ;

Fret tDd worry,

Trouble, hurry,

Tint hwtMtft«om*t'« Mr.

• Lots of debt,
Too roucn wet,

lUtn and ball and «l«*t and flood
Barnlug drouth,
Torrid South,

8un"bkkett ilflld* and coat u( mud.

Blood »D(l bone.
Tw»r» anil groani,

Gn»»h1ngr twih and horrU cries;
Howb »nd yowli,
Trpvrnt and tcowlt,

ThaVt .about U » comet's size,

BverytUlttff '
' It will brtnc
TtmtU Ud beaoatli th« »un,

QOwIt hums!

THE DEATH TEST,
"It ta a foul and bloody murder and

may^od pupiflh the one that did the

.bad

f power
to rob ;$» grave? Itis-a dangerous un-
dertaking, and if I am* found here I
BhaUBioet certainly be accused of the

Blood upon my bjuifla and
md 1 have not touched the
jUi I I see how it came. The

a8he*Mr**tained with it. The body

rould ever think of coming
iiere unlew he had some foujl purpose,,

,' 8*ye itfttftight be 'a geologist like jpyself,
V whamjtarfflufete people in this part of

the.oo^ntry wo l̂d oall m&d. Yes, it
wotfld^oh&dfrith me especially as I

. « a aB&anger, and though poorly clad
as become* my present occupation-have
a considerable amount of money about

, nay pewon."
''•: He drew back a few ^tepa from the
^oorpaelnponwhiohhe had come eud-

j ; denry and unexpectedly, and looked
| around. Without noticing his path, he
r̂ had journeyed to the bottom of a deep
f ravine before his progfcsswaa arrested.

• upon either side, covered
f trees afad tan-

A little s t^ ig found
with difficulty theougli-the

rpokS at the bottom, and its waters were
: nevergilded by a single ray of sunshine.

~~ jin the brightest day it was
jjrtwlUght there j and a more dia-

>e would have been difficult to
e very spot for dark deeds, for

8hiding! And there before
_pmgthe path, lay a blood-

rl human body, aa if to finish the
* and give gory evidence of its

i and.
D preparation* to staunch the blood

\: giving ut-
he drew out

the weapon, "Ioould even thus kill all
my enemies, make myself rich, and
- .«

The sentence was wvet finished. Be-
fore It could bo, a dozen men, who bad
been watching and creeping near, sprang
out of the bushes, and pinioned him be-
yond the power of resistance. Taken
beside the corpse, with the blood drip,
ping knife in bis baud, what could he
say in his defence? The situation be"
bud foreseen had como upon him, and
be stood convicted, in their oyea at least,
murderer. To appeal to their retwon ho
saw at a glance would be useless ; they
were not of the class to look deeper than
tho surface. His defence muut be nmî
at another time and place ; anil, in fact,
ho was thinking more of tho <;orpw> of
.the murdered girl than of his own des-
perate ftiluulion, and druwing lumWf
up proudly, ho UHkod that HIIO might bo'

•oiii'od for .

" Whatever may be your purpose with
me," he said, "at least see if there is not
lifepemajfting. Tafceyour hands off and
let me»ee> if* my sic ill can bo of swine
avail, I am a surgeon."

Scowling brows and cleuchvd lists
wero thv only answer he roceived. They
paid not tho Hlightofit attention to his
words, except that it might he to grasp
him even more firmly than before, ami
hurry him beforo tho neighboring jns-
tico to be examined nnd exhibited as a
nionHter. It won even a more unpleasant
nit nation than he had anticipated, and
the chances were desperately n^niiist
him ; but he retained his coolnoaa, and
prepared to make tho bent possible do-

The evidence was Riven with tlie ut-
most bitternosH—honestly given, per-
haps, but without any leaning toward
the side of mercy, and with the morbid
desire on the part of the majority to set"1

a man hanged* for Buch a thing had never
happened in that neighborhood. AmJ
what could he say to rdbut tho sworn
statements of a dozen witnesses? What
we^e hia assertions against the evidence
of their1 own eyes and his bloody hands
and clothes ?

But he had the satisfaction, if, indeed,
it could be called by that name, to learn
who the supposed victim of the murder-
er's knife was—learn that her name was
Edith Loring—that she was compara-
tively a stranger upon a visit to an old
uncle who lived near the scene of the
tragedy—that she was an orphan, and
rich in her right—that she was known
to wear costly jewelry, and carry with
her a considerable sum of money (all of
which was missing,) and- that she had
goneout to take a walk alone, and was
found as described* These facts, togeth-
er 3*rt«h his having been detected bend-
ing over the body with a knife in his
hand, the out of the way place, tha pro-
vocation, for the deed in a pecuniary
point of view, the almost certainty of

remaining that he was

M first thought 'was to pass on,
lhadheto do wjjh the crime of
' ir? Why should he mix himself

* in which he had not the most
ftbuauiees? His clear head and
I mind foreeaw all tlie difficulty

& arise should he be <teeoyer-
|%hatged with the commission of

dand theieartuimt workof oir-
d evidence that wojald sur-

hewasJBi man of the
dfimmeas » *$L-m of

r tha murdered ,

tlon, but i

cerof th* lav, "*s you to call
yourself, though no one here" f» *foof
ewmgb tobeHeve ttatto beyotu correct
name, you deny « i participation in the
foul deed that has " ~

'I do."
'And are willing to^prove it by any

means within your power?**
"I am."
"Officers, guard,him safely, and re-

move him to the next room; We will
soon see his guilt dearly proven."

Without the remotest idea of what
was going to take place, the prisoner
permitted himself to be led into another
department, and saw, to liis surprise

"' stretch-and horror, the corpse of .,
ed out npon the table, still tw bUxxly and
ghastly as when he first discovered her
in the gloomy rovino. It was .a sight
that would at any tiine cau«e him

shudder; but now it almost un-
manned him for an instant, especial-
ly iu* the dren« had Iwori cut away no aw
to t'xposft a wound in ;tho fair, white
flesh. IUH natural emotion wvwatonw

as an evidence of his jjuilt. and
iio heard . whlapm-ed comments to that

Tod. The "I told you «> P of the man
ho hwl before volunteered his testimo-

ny, particularly attracted his alt«n'ion :
and from* that instant ho watched him
ns closely aa po&rible, without bcitift cle-
toulod, and Bumiooning mVcuuraga he
turned to the* pompous justice, and (le-

aded what was iutonded hytiuoli an
istiul proceeding.
'It is tlie iK-iith lest!" was tin'- w.lcmn

rosponsn.
J'You will havo to explain more lolly.

I do noL understand.''
"We believe that the corptie of a mur-

dered person has power to dihthiKuinh
between tho innocent and the guilty.
Place one hand npon the wound, raise
the other to heaven and uuscrt your m-
noco'nee—if you dare! If you arc in-
deed without guilt, all will^be well. If
not the blood will flowagaitJ." ,

At another time, Martin would have
!uughcd,outright at the stupid supersti-
tion of which he now remembered to
have often read. Yet there was* some-
thing solemn in hia calling .upon the
dead to give evidence for or against theg
living, and ha

d th

g
willingly h»vo

h

poorly dressed, a Btranger, haS been si
lurking in out of the way places for
several days, and .that in his pockets was
found about the sum of money, and of
the same description as that known to
have been in the possession of the mur-
dered girl, were dwelt upon by the pros-
ecuting attorney with remarkable force,
and the prisoner saw that it was next to
useless to attempt a defence.

To all questions he replied in a simple
and truthful manner, stating that his
name was Alfred Martin, his age, twen-
ty-five ; that he was by profession a sur-
gooa, unmarried possessed of tonic
means; that a love of geology had
brought him thither; and that thos<4 who
accused him of loitoring in out of the
way places would hftV^aeen-tlMrt-fce wag
innocently studying the formation of
the earth, if they had given proper at-
tention tjj> the matter. A s for his being
the murderer of the girl, he denied It in
jtfie most emphatic manner, and explain-
ed how he came to be*bending tfver the
body with the bloody knife in his hands.

"You will deny next," sneered the at-
torney, * that you threatened to kill ally y
your enemitw in the same manner."

I l ^ I d t d > t h ^

Pierce euK*r"fo0
kindred affection*

Buff tint* a « revived.
New beiges are striped.
Ombre fabrics are out of style.
PUtth Bttppewfordaneeraare new.
Chene silks are coming into favor.
Scarf rings are now worn by ladies.
Velvet ribbon is now seen on bon-

leta.
Silk muslin bows are worn at the

throat. !
Very little' jewelry is worn on. the

street.
Half mantles of velvet or moire are

worn.
Watered ' silk revere trim cabhmere

dresses.
Small enpolea with triply plumes are

in favor. •
Black toilets predominate since Lent

begun.
Polonaises rival p^nttd bodices 6n

ed gro

oilvor Itiii
haiivd luda

Terra-cott
Htrout d n w i

Four shades in'c so
chanKTObl*. bilks.

Crinwn (>lusli opvr.i e.

by gmy

in favor for

en in the new

draped in heavy folds
about tlu- hij,id.

Hatiu-fuml repped silk will i
twilled ratin.

' rlu- i ;to jewelry this

L tnbliers, in panels,

«a8fc, *h*tl ofctld, wi$h

been spared the ordeal, for the most
simple accident migh't cause a drop or
two of blood to exude from" the unclosed
lips of the wound, and then liis fate
would be sealed indeed.

"If guiltless, why de you shrink V"
asked the man of the law, "It is only
the murderer need fear,"

He could hesitate no longer without
convicting himself in their eyes; and
stepping to the side of the corpse, h<
laid his right hand upon the wound, and
called God to witness his innocence.
Then he stepped back so, that all could
see that no Wood had foll6wed.

"God has attested your guiltlessnes"
said the uncle of the poor girl, "But see
the blood is beginning to flow, and the
guilty man must be near. Lot each in
turn do as the. stranger has done."

In the opening of the -wound, and the
oozing of the blood, Martin flaw far
other things than did the. afflicted
old man ; buf; he wisely held his peace,
and managed. to place his back
against tho door so that no one
could g£et out, and watched each
as they went through the death test.
But there were no crimson drops bub-
bling forth as a sign of guilt, and as the
justice declared that all had p^-tî il
through the ordeal, a siu,hof i no •.-..- I -

pointing to the pno who iuid made liiin-
at'lf so officious. "Thai nm\ h \ > kt-i t ui
the bavin;round.''

"Johu Kirkpatriek, is that true ?"
'"No, it is a iU>" was the rosputjse.
But, ui>i}n xeflksclion. ncrotiftiiail aeon

him, and he was foiwcd^fo* wfcrd". His
flushed face grew pnle'as ashes, and his
brutish lip trembled. He looked around
wildly for a chance of escape—saw
tbBre was none, and putting on the bra-
vado, exclaimed j-with an oath, "Well I
can do it again."

With the words, he had raised his
hand, was estendiftg it, had neaely
touched the corpse," ̂ hen he shrank
back with a fearful groan. His eyes had
been the first to see that the blood wai

1'ulTs are worn i
and on tournureri.

Mario Antoinette siylM will prevail in
spring contuniOH.

Spanish lafe ia dyed in many shades to
mulch spring goods.

Copper buttons aie worn on copper-
colored cloth dresses.

Round or o,vol funs and Screens of
peacocks' feathers are in favor.

Filagree silver buttons in bullet shape
are used on dark co&turnea.

Green serpents, made of plush, are oi
new bonnets and dress sleeves.

Plain goods are used for basques with
etripef? or borders for the skirts.

Almond colored visites of camel's, li
are worn on bright, sunnjdays .

Embroidered kid bodices, tabliers and
panels trim Paris cashmere dresses.

Lilacs, daffodils and Bon Silene roses
are worn on the corsages of street suits.

Sulpher yellow, with brown, ia a
stylish combination for dresses and bon-'
nets. *
. White chuddnh dresses for the "house
aro made in tailor fashioner-simple and
severe.

Dark straw hats, with gloves and hos-
lounced for nextiery- to match, are at

Bummer.
A pointed bodice, ith paniers, prom-

ises to be the popular style for spring toi-
lets.

Black, blue and lemon colored pocket
handkerchiefs of sheer Hnen7 embroider-
ed with contrasting colors, are among
the eccentric novellies lately imported.

. •'Golden Medical Discovery" (words
registered ns a trade-mark) cures all
humors from the pimple or eruption to
great virulent eatmg ulcers.

. The Weather for March.
Couch, Vennor and Tice. three distin-

guished weather propheR foretell Ihe
weather iep March as follows.

WOOLI
Which wift *Wtoe #ose4 £»* m the same*]

Kenyon Block,
Please pass the butter,; as the man

remarked when he se*t his goat by

Very odd," aaid the compositor, as
ho stood mournfully gazing on a mass of
pi ; "very odd, indeed. Stewed tripe
for br<-akf.ifit and strewed typ* for din-

i P H l l t i

JAPAH TEA!

It warf the wile of President Madinon
wbo gave It lit* young woman the ex-
cellent advi.-e : "(iive your apnetirance
i;art-f ul 'and serious thought in the <rrestt-
irig-room and forget it elsewhere." <

, TONY'PASTOK IN TROUBLE. '

Tony Pastor, of New York, wh% is
now with IHH inimitable variety combi-
nation, making a lour of the- prinmnal
cities of the Union, is recognized a 8 « e
leading character vocalist and variety
performer of the United 'States. He
owns and runs a fiiBt-class theatre on
Broadway, New York City and bos gath-
ered about him the best troupe of varie-
iy artists that could be obtained. The
company has just completed a brilliant

t at the Walnut Stre
elphia, and after the
ill i T

et Thea
present
Pastor's

M

p has just completed a brillant
gagement at the Walnut Street Thea-

tre, Philadelp d ft th t
tour they will reappear in Tony Pastors
own theatre in New York City. Mr.
Pastor is the originator of his peculiar
school of character singing, and has made
himself immensely popular, having real-
ized by his talents a large fortune.

The writer of tliis article met Mr. Pas-
tor recently at the Bingham House, in
Philadelphia, and found him as genial
in private as he is amusing before the
public. During our conversation I in-
quired as to his physical health, and he

lid tht notwithstanding the strain

5ES&"ai5jEK£53ES&ai5
occasionally severe pains, either the re-
sult of rheumatic attacks or colds, but
any complaints of that character never
troubled him long, as he had found a
remedy for all such annoying affections.I asked him what the remedy was, and
he replied, "St. Jacobs Oil." I then
learned fronrMr. Pastor that he consid-
ered the Great German Remedy an ex-
cellent preparation for the cure or relief
of rheumatism, and thairit was about the
only thing used among professional peo-
ple for that distressing complaint. He
took bottles of it with him whenever be
went traveling, and would not be with-
out it, and knew that it was very "
lar with a number of members i
own company. A conversation
subsequently with various members of
the company revealed the fact that St.
Jacobs Oil had been performing most
invaluable service for them in the way
of curing them of rheumatism. Nearly
every artist in the troupe used it, and
was enthusiastic" in its praise, and the
writer was really forced to-believe that
Tony Pastor was certainly in luck in
having, having so valuable an article
known and employed by his inimitably
good company of performers, for it ena-
bled every one to be alwayB in his place,
tmis insuring comfort to the manage-
ment and genuine satisfaction to the
public. Tony Pastor would certainly be
iu trouble without St. Jacobs Oil. At
least, other managers whose artists have
be. n temtjorarily unsupphed, haw nc
tic.-! Hi < ih.Trr.-iff Iciv.ccn St. .
,11! i.> v > , k A-,i S j . Jaool- Oil

| <:r<ut I m r g u -
, Mrwi* At- l><a|><-
• a n d "Fu:t«ustor«

Fulton Business Cards

fifth itwi.ue. Sew Vwrfc.
with Albert W « 4 r ,

Attorneys and Counseloxs-

mHEOtl>B8T

V FIRE INSt
Company in tMM

None Oennliie without tlie
Tra4e Mark.

Full weight guaranteed
without tlio package.

Why These Teas are Prefeuod to all
Others.

Because they are the boat and cheapest
TEAS ever offered in America,

Because they are alwayn the same, and
never disappointing. -%

Because they are adapted to theUvanfca
of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district. ^

Because they are absolutely pure, and
uncolored, and every leaf as natural as
rtien on the tree.
Because they are soothing to the nerves,

and invigorating to the sjstem.
Because every package serves the same

purpose as a caddy. *

Samples Free!

FRANK McNAMARA, Agt.

Also Fine Fruift and Candies.
The celebrated Genuine So cigar, and a

general stock of Tobaccos, Cigars and
Smokers' Articles constantly

on hand.
Second St., next door to Midland Depot.

l , n M r | « . M offlc. Twih .xtn.fUil without pu\n
[«, use <.r (i itt. Clitor»r«ritl or l.tlior. Purtleutar M-
i l ll l l t h SO
[, use .r (i itt.
iwitliin pnlil x

Purtleutar
Bl teeth. SO

(~* V t MKN% M.DS.. D.n 8 OlBe* opposite
l X . 4 . « u < « U<I..K.. Klrxt mr.et. « 4 » , t>th«r MUl
chT.iiM.i. rni II-IHI. V.wrv »UIK of arUfli-m tveih ror-
niilii'il, Trni'nK iimt lUIIng levllt r»r iiprvom per-
K.ins urn) I'hUdr'-n n H|»-ctA)ty 83

•Q r. MASON, n. r>. a. oan* in
JD.IH<«*. Phoenix N,Y. TlibCetahrtUvfiElectro
Mnuiiftle M«llet uec-ri In flllluif teeth with. Gold.
BpectfJ AitcnMon *\wn tn OWeamiB of (he Oral
Cavlijr and Irr.ytilnritlc!" <>l tlie nntnra"

j-The great superiority of DH'.
I BULL'S- COUGH SYRUP over
I all other cough remedies is attested
I by the immense popular demand
1 foe that old established remedy.

iiRilf
:• t1..? C r c of Cow'is , C

i •: r i^n;—,Croup, A^hrrn,L<
'.)• -,Yv"';o-<pingCot!.rt, Inr'1

, \ i]-" ;i >n a n i f r'tl-e r>

SOf;NELL HolfsK. Kirst «tme t M. B. Cot
I'mprloinr; Gt't-onjc H. lloldcii. i'ietk.

Ic 1« utippin-d with th? hist ihu msrk«t eS
• * IV««'. | .H».!P. Llr«rylnc«nii«Cttoii.

Job Printers-
liOS. Fine J o b Printer*, First
B J ' i Book store. Printing

nl in a superior m n

W e Wl!h)-LEIt Hook and .Job Pn %r,
On.Irti atrc-t Alt klmlx <il onnuivrolftl,

nil ful hhif |io*tfr priming. Hriccn low and
m n n givm

Livery and Sale Stable.

H W Stl.MMEUVILLh, Llvi'ry. Bf>»rdlng «n<]
,-nl« Mahlii.. 1'rlv.ite u l n ,.r h<.rgfc», car-

rlusrc- HUB. .-to V.i 4<> nnfl 42 Vi.nt Ktrefit.

Mason Work.
l inLBKRT. Miuon wotk done on fbc
rtrrt n<nlce. ' Leuve orrtero at 1111 ^

i U AUBs Y. Jnhhk-r trnri iiw\<\i-T 1n nil

fi* Market wtll r«:eivf pmrnpt attemiun. 'jior-
am^iaiiilv en hmiri and Un Bale.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. N. 11. HAV1LAND, lloiaeojjothlc Ph>alolnn.
Om.c Mid f ttt'Vnce N» 84 On«<rU Mrect. Office

hour*- Uulll »:»i • . in., nnU rrom l'J to 2, mid oftor
T P- ">•

CHAh. R LEK. M D..Ooull*t nnd &«rlat,l..r _.
Saliiia lit wet, Bkracli-e, N. X. Every tiftturdtty

si offlc. (jv. r j..,rt offlC". f nltnif N. T.

r s K . ' , 8 MAk>H.O»vityor'al1* N. Y.. Office
LJ •( k^htdfucu. Third twet, (pext to Scbt'wl

Sewing Machines.

P on urn :ne per ? m i"
ji' . ; j es ct the l>\~c^ . i u . f - i ' - j
byi.]\ Druggists.—I-ric?, - 5 ceivs. J

TETERDLittT

<-ti CKERYAN CROC RIES
M i l l s Mcl>"NlH«U. dtJrtltT iu ^rucerfftt.

17 tt»,MAWMff H'vjriS'ni. H . a r o r Mr
1- Wrni w-il cl*«s H'*y - f m - Ol'mr fair o
19 Warm ami ram BluweriDg Thra»Wtiing.

2t Ow'rns & cool' HfurtertaBr ll'vy rt'« ws

5£ fts^ssr
an w»rm * c*»uy
St K4n or «uow
33 Wind <vr olVn

» fair or cle
* 6S* *

H%ft wind CIV
H'vy »«<>» Cl'y or
w* wind. U'TJT
K t h r rtV.-.

f.wmr
h> wm'r
£«, Wfn'r
«r.ypW

WHAT THE DBSfiCiPR. SAID.

A Boe*on reporter, while in toe offlw
of the Slew Vo*fc »ftd Boston Dujpatch
- •* • - " had a oottvws&tioti

DE. 8E0 W. BELT..
VETEBMAKir StmOEOJf OF OSWEOO CITY,

(Oradnale of Ihe OmsrioW'.-i>ary College.)
baa by reqnert of Kutt.aj bonrrrt-o mafic arrange-

ments to bu n>

Fnlton Every Saturday.
Hia Headquarter* will be at the

LEWIS MOUSE BARN,

Aifays bas ou hand a pivnUfrl nock of

Western Beef,
oTEAMED CORN BEEF,

~ Fresh Kettle Sentfered Lard,

All KhrfaoJ Veterinary MedWne on B m t .

i. r.

FOWLS IN SEASOX,

SMOKED MEAT,
mi t s tact « y t i r f ^ to tie fcrnnd In • F t r » t , C l «

THK NORTHBHN A88FRAN0H '
"-n>or*tioD. or London. Qh«rtM*dia» ,̂ ,

| THE FIKE ASSOCIATION, ]
EBB ! m

w York *n
ED. P. t q

At the Fnlton StTtnc* B w k , FoltoiJ, %*

Is the place for 1... „ .
Man to drop in.' Hie bltfo.

Fare is Wonderful. All
kinds of

GAME, MEATS AND I

RAB3, SMSLTS,!
CLAM CBtOWE

OYSTEBS IN EVBKY STYLB.
In fact blverytbing good C«a

lues
Inmh froiniOOenfiTttp.

I !c has fitted np a new lnn«h toom
newly painted, papered and

furuiBhed for the aocommo-
s dation of his guests.

A Fine Billiard and Pool Room
• Attached.

The best of Ale, Porter, Fine Lager.
and Cigars always on hatid*.

Vau'e is at the Corner or First' and Ofdftft
Streets, Down Stair*.

A. 8. YanYALIGEIVBlJm

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAUT FBOM TatiJfcD% A*

Meals Served at Atf Hours, •
t

I Miiur,uit Unsurpassed in Oswego' Coun.jr

ELPER'S, ELDER'».

J
Xlie oUt !

UNDERTJ
AND

FURNITURE

SMBA1MISS



c 4 * «

t Chan Mr. BooriU* In

client, be but

B. -v tff an unenviable duly
j i V * few men of hi* time have been

complaining Wwhing-
writer, only one clergyman, and he a

xlman,haa wait«d ott Gnltaan, with
* to help him to save his •ouL A

man who is the agent of Divinity can get
'along very well with one confessor, and
the color of the priest has nothing to do
with the salvation of the soul. However
it may be with other things, souls are all
of one color.

SBEGBANT MASON, tho soldier who
flved at Guiteau in Washington jail,
has been (sentenced to forfeit all pay and
allowance now due ; to be dishonorably
discharged from the army and confined
in prison at Albany, N. Y. for eight
yean. His case provokes much sympa-
thy and an earnest effort is being made
by many prominent men to have his
sen tence suspended.

SHVBRAL well-known ladies of Boston
having signed a memorial suffrage. In
lttheyeay:—It seems right that those
women who have heretofore held their
peace, because they felt no nejocesity of
speaking, but who now apprehend the
real danger 6f having thrust upon them
duties and responsibilities which they

1 do not seek, and which they feel them-
selves unable or unwilling to fulfill,
should utter protest against the passage
of tho bill now pending before the Ijegifi.

' Hturc.

Board of Supervisors.
Following is tho list of supervisors for

Oswego county for 1882:
Albion—D. D. Blodgett, rep.
Amboy—J. Clelland, rep.
BoylBton—O. N. Shafty, rep.
Conutantiti—C. Oetman, dem.
Granby—T. R. Wright, rep.
Hannibal—Eli P. Barrett, rep.
Hastings—G. P. Elliott, rep.
Mexico—A. L. Sampson, rop.
New Haven—S. M. Baker, ind. rop.
Orwell—A. S. Barker, dem.
Oswego Town—A. F. Allen, dem.
Oswego City—1st ward, D. Hourigan,

dem: 2d ward. O. Wiley, dem; 8d ward,
D. Earl, dem; 4th ward, J . Smith, 3d.
rep; 5th ward, F. SfcKifcrthy, dem:-6th
ward, H. Quoncd, rep; 7lh ward, John
Cusick. Tep; 8th ward, Hugh McGrath,
dem.

Palermo—Henry F. Parsons, rep.
Parish—T. J . Green, ind. dem.
Riohiand—L. R. Muzzy, reb. ' •
Redflelcl—L. L. Fleming, dem.
Sandy Creek—G. W. Davis, rep.

ippel—A. E. RUSH, dem.
-J . E. COP, rep.

Volley—A. Rice, rop. •
W§dt Monroe-rW. N. Bergen, gVk.

i-Vj. L. Sage, rep.
3, 11; Republicans 17;

Greenbaok 1.
- Last year the board stood Democrat,

7; Republican,21; Greenback, 1.

MISDIRECTED ENTHUSIASM.— If all the
agony of excitement exhibited over
boat races and base ball matches, hod
been us judiciously, a vast amount of
good would have been done. We invite
every thoughtful parent to examine into
and see f orliimself, the merits of The
Peerless Worm Specific. Only 25 and 50
cents. For sale by R. E. Phillips,

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in'Fulton Post-office, Oswego county, N.
Y.March 15th, 1883:

Miss Emogenc Brown
E Drum
Wm O Keteheson
Miss Kittie Lewis
Apbllos Merrick
Mrs William Mac Kintoy
Simon Smith

• DROPS AND POST \ I. CARDS

Albert Keller
. Charles Mead

Mrs Solomon Ostn
JohaEdlcl? *
Mrs Sarah Eigin*

* Witt Green
"*" MiBS, Newton Johnson

WH1 Mosher
' , HELD FOR POSTAGE

MisAlmtraR Abbert
Hubbardsville NY

HJSW> FOR BETTER DIRECTIONS
Edward V«noel%tte

North Stkkley, Bonaecoaw

5 L 5 L ^
. Ed. F. DeGraw has 8old~hi8 horse to a
"" \-Yteb gentleman.. He received

*•" f t h

fire ooetfMdin Mexko
«t 4 (/clock Tbe fire

Itt Butter's drugstore The
lowrsare a«follows:

A Wright, l»wlibrary* loss
jguranco, $1,000 Butler ft

drugstore; low, $8,000; fully
Prras Whitney, one-third of

drag store and office; loss, $1,000; in-
" E Bulbon, two-thirds of drug

Store;low, 13,000 ; Insured B 8 Stone,
two>tOTW;loan;$8,000;inmred Roeen-
bloom A Co clothing; loss |500; iosured
B 8 Stone A Co hardware; loss $0,000
Insured H M Bard, boots and snoes;
Um $800; insured S Parkhust, store ;
toss, $600 ; Insured MrsC DSnell, Btore
loss, $800; insured A J Johnson, law
library; loss, $100; no insurance T Pep-
per, boots and shoes; loan, $100; no in-

SOVTH SCBIBA MAR, 13, '82—flimon
Va Nama an old and respected farmer of
this place has been laboring under a de-
lusion for about a year that has finally
resulted in insanity. Mr. Coe Turner
has been appointed committee for him
and he will be cared for at homo. Mr.
Va Nama is also blind. •

J . N. Peck of Fulton has sold lim farm
at this place to John Connor.

Albert Alien who ban beoiiwrimisly il]
is improving.

Mr. Tremble him tho tunhorun lh«i
ground for his now creamery and rht't'W
factory. ' Q.

PARISH—There waa a large v«U< polled
at our town mooting. Theiv wero only
two tickets in the Hold : the indepen-
dents, supported by tho the groonback-
ors, and the republicans. Tho mdepeu-
dentB woro »uccesHfut with tins vxuop-
tion of overseer of tho poor and ex< IHO
committsioner. The liiajoritum ranged
from from 5 to 103. Dr. T. J . Green,
independent, was olertod supervisor hy
a iflajority of 8l>. Tiie totvn nu'eting

•as very Hpiritod am! Hlmng eirorla
'ero made by each party to elect thoir

ticket. Possibly nomn may report tho
result as a democratic triumph. Thin
would be doing groat injustice, to the
^dependents, as different political pro-

clivities UH soino otiHnrl the old p.irtion nie
breaking up in ordei to form n<>w asso-
ciations. OCCASION \U.

''BEU'TY I'NADOKNHI) (WITH PIMI'U"-! H
AI>ORNKI> THIS MOSl"

[f you desire a fair completion 1 roe
from puuploH, blotches* arul erupt mim,
take Golden Medical J)IHCOVIM y. ' By
DruggistH.

VILLAOFOF 6SWK4V0 FALLS

Trnstocs' Proceedings.

Board, me' imiiHiant, lo adjournment
Tlie prenlilent absent—[in-sent Tnntc.s North,

liUllvnn andi'arrey - - ' - -iUUvanand «p»oy
Mtnutea flact n4etitlnv r<'iid
On motion of Mr. tiuUlvtin Mr

ireBldept pro torn.
Thu following bills received-
K A Tin (in. rent of Jail to Jan
John K I'urtcr. olHce runt two

Alhnnv Morning Bxprem, mlv.

t, 1SS-2 $11 Hi

6
li 14 u

W J Townaond, counsel
Moved by Trustee Carvuy tint tli-MIN of .Tn

Harry and W .1 TowniiBinl b.- laid on tho laWv i
BXI meeting. Carrlurl.
Moved by Trust™ bullivim, 1h.it the riMiinli

bill* t>o accepted mxl order* tie dinnn on tbo tr
ror fur tho respective AiiioiniH. Lurilei
Hoard adjuimiod to Marcli 11 1082 at 7 ,iu |> ••

Board mot peieuant toittil'iurtimerit
t1 resent, tho I'lealttt'iii, l.ii-iicii l.in,-iU>i

Cnrvey. W Itsio and North
Mlnntiw of luflt UIOCIIIIK rvnri ami nppiovud
Received roslijnailoii ol Trustee Uaiitvl ."tulllvni
Moved by Trustee Can cy Hint nuno^pt tlioiu

Igiiatton or Danlol Hnlllvan. tiair.itl
Moved by Trustee Oarvey tini on tlio bill of «

Townrand S3.0U be allowed In full (. uri V<1
Moved by Trustee Carrey tliut the 1>U1 of -'aim

Bnrry boacceptod^and an ordvr lx> dr.iwn un tl
troauurer fur the amount. Ciurk-d

^ i i 5 r i i i e »s»

rTA; Qttaian has entered f^entel-
r#wrtt© purpose

' i a | h e art.

aBfi^Hwma^Co.haTe
f their stock to Mr. W. W.
" Htb*a, JPt, Who wfll t a ^

illBt

- wcw
Jacob Potter, l»mpllgQttn«
Moved br Trustee Laugdou ttmt the :

_e oecected and an order f>v drawn on Kh
for the respective amounts. C'urnud

Moveit by Tru*te* Cnrvey thai tlie "Cii
tion" of thlt village of Oswo*o Fills, be
police guttles offlw on the2Sth, of March

Trustees Proceedings.
FULTON, Miroh it, 1̂  3

llodrd m«t pursnnnt to adjournment
Present the prcsidunt nnd ttiiatuua Hurt, John-

pon. LaLoode, Hcrrict, and Pirker
MlDUt#« of lut roeetliiif read and ordered r 'rufl

od In regsrd to thu claim of Surah Ann lWuson
which «hould read on motion ol 1'ruatuo Juliusim
the claim was referred to thu village ivttorm-y alter
whicli correction they wero njipruved.

Mr. Araoa Youmans came Dcfom tlie board In rcs-
gardtothe bllt for buitdtnjc uevr walk \n front of
hie uremlra*on Buffalo itric-t.

The finance committee commit Ice reported favor-
ably on the lollowlnK bills, nnd on motion of Trus-
tee Johnaon order* were ordered drnwii on the treas-
urer for tho amount!:

Gage Sheridan & Co, lithe for j til $0 00
J H Woodln, labor and mutcri.d 2 U
W 8 Nelson, highway labor M (W
J Cavanaogh, lampltghtln^ *:l 07
O Potter, team labor \ 50
On motion of Trattee Johnson no order was or-

dered drawn <Jn lh» treasurer for the balance of the
Bt« ftwd In favor of S*B Mead as secretary far $«W

On motion or Trnoteo Hart tUc matter of Mr.
Tonmaa'a Mil was referred to Traptec Herrlok for

On motion of Trustee Hcrrlcfc board adjourned to
Tuesday caning M»rch 81. lt«a at 7 : » p . m.

W. •). Pi imuov, clerk.

We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated Elec-
tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
affli»Ted with nervous debility,lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
comnjete restoration of vigor and inan-
hoodT Also for rheumatLsm, neuralgia,
pajalysip, liver and kidney difficulties,
— ' and many other diseases. II-

Address
*4yl

well knoim fa this
In that article Dr.

counted a wonderful experience which
befeU him, aad a few days thereafter we
published from the earne paper a second
article giving an account of the "Excite
ment in Rocherter,7: ctami by Dr. Hen-
ion's ctate.nont.. In the first article Dr.
Bfenion- stated for a nnmttet of jrerrs,
tip to last June, he had been afflicted
with what seemed at first a most mys-
terious trouble. He'felt unaccountably
t&ed at frequent iitterrala; he had dull
and indefinite pains in various parto of
hto body and head, and was very hungry
one day and entirely without appetite
the next. However, as a pbyaican he
thought, and BO did his fellow physicians
that he was suffering from malaria.

But ret he grew worse, and was finally
obliged to five up a large and lucrative
practice. Still he wan not 'conscious of
hi» danger, nor that a monstrous disease
was becoming fixed upon him, although
all his organs;had become gradually
weavned. The wymptons above de-
scribed continued, iiocomjMinitd hy
others of an aggravated nature, and hi'
noticed a peculiar color and odor about
the fluids howau pawing; that they
were abundant one day nntf very scanty
tho next, and were- 'covered with froth
or filled with brick du»l sediment. But
even then he did not realize )HH real nnd
alarming condition. At laHt, howevei
he was brought face to face with t)i
fact that he WON the virtim of a mot
terrible riiBcaue, and he made heroic e
forts for recovery. He traveled cxten
sively and coiMUiltrd thu beh't nluwician
but they could give him only temporary
relief, ami that pnneipally in tl\» f<
of morphine. And so hn grew HN^I
and constantly worno until his lif

amp a t t Hi l
torturo. His »UIHP

I I V K I wholly liy inj<<rtion
nnd for HIX dnyn HIM! niglitH Jus liri<l Ui

tre.
tmllnhlf . I I « liv

nin<

hiccoitglm coj'iHtnntly,
Hidrrnd tho Hire imli
death.
• When hopo nnd l.C, were nearly pj
iuuiHted IHK pastor, the itcv. Dr. Foot*
rector of SI. Paul's c lunch, strottf-ly m
ged him to try a means whicli ih
reverend gentleman hiid weu uwd with
remarkable lemilU He nh|c<'ted at lira
but finally consented, and was coihscioiii
of an improved condition the first week
His pains gradually disappeared ; hi
stomach resinned digestion; his huir
became n«gulnr ; IIIH hcud IU lies dwanonr
.'d: ho had no moiv chill i and fever, <n
aeuhty of the stomach ; he g j ineil t « en t y
HI\pounds m thief months, and is a wel
man to-day, Ix'ing enlirelv cured of i\
most pmnonmed msn <»f llnght'H dis-
ease. -

AlllMmglK.HiM-ioiisor tlic fmisw
tvsfromhiMpiofi-Hsioiml bn-thn-n, stiL
iiHiitlnl; tobtstellow men, and a WIH
he maif(> on u h-it he thou-hl ua-> hi*
dying lM-d, he pulilMhetl a i.ud <lelail

• I } . " ' ! » • s a y s :
,tifjr.tt«d ()u> hi
, ami l i i ighl-s

" S m n
tho.oilKlilv
kllllK-V <lltl
;IIK1 [ lull
(l.^lh-, w l m l i n c MI in A
ciiu»ocl J , \ Hn<;l i t \ dnc i i . c
t i n ' s , tt lias no . h ^ i i k i L m

idw.1. it oft.

, (Captnlirt and «eiffl#

W^a Boirley, (Coultty Judge. Atoo,

Voorbia, (Member of Con-"sflrse-
Charles £L Fitch, (Editor Democrat

and Chronicle and Regent of the Uni-
versity.)
To the Editor of the Living Chutvb,
Chicago, III,: '

"Will yon allow the following card,
personal to myself, appear in your wide*
ly circulated paper.

There was published in the Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle of-the 31st., of
Dec., last a state*ne«b made by J . R
llemooi M. D. narrating how he hud
been cured of Brights dis^aee of the
kidnevH. almost in Its last stages, by the
use of Warner's Safe Kidney and liver
Cure. I was referred to in that state-
ment, as having reccomended and* urged
Dr. H?nion, to try the remedy, which
he did, and was cured.

Now tho republlahing of this state-
ment in many ©f the leading journals of
tlio day hits been the cause of an inces-
Bftnt flow- of letters to me making many
inquirt'H, but chiefly whether the state-
ment is true, or a mere advertising
dodge, «•*., *'ct.

I beg, therefore to anticipate any
further inquiries and wive time and labor
and Homo pontage, by saying that tbe
HtHtoment of Ur. Ilenion i« true, so fur
as it com-prna myself, nnd I believe it to
bo true in all othiT rospecta He iH a
nanfihioner of mine and 1 viHited him in
hissitkruss. I urged him to take tlie
medicine and would do the name again
to any one who was troubled'with a dis-
eaw of (lie kidneys and liver,

ISRAEL FOOTE, (D. D.,)
Rector of St., Paul's church.

U<» hmWr, N. Y^Jnn 28, 1882.

Boal Estate Changes.
following an> di-viln rwordwl at the

<<mnly flcjk'H oHk-o durinf,' llio pant
week oflonil unpoit:

Cnrri.- R. Iivlmd to William In-land
luml in lln> town of Volnov. Maidi K

Eunice W. House to I/>is 3 Hill, laud
in the town of (iranby. February 21.

JftmcK L.. F
1 uxl in t In- \ il

o Austin D. Palmer,
of Fulton, .Man h H,

Carrie K. Hiillwrl to Susan L. Jones,
land in the village of Fulton. March «.
ISHi; $(>G0 >

llaruson Janu-s to (iuojgo N Whei ler,
lamlin ralermo. %>l)». Feb. 2-1 ]HH2

1're.den-k 1). V.mWagenen to R u m n l
l)odgi\ .Much 1, 1SSJ, la-id m I'alMiui)

nail, land in Vol
Franklin Har

Coats, land in V

g to Adill l-\ M< !)o-i
ey, .100. July 11, !S7U.
ing to Frederick J .
m>y. sjlI.IJOl). Jan 27,

ithout

of IMMI-IJ
t. Muml

.e buriiilt
i-rliHcile

"de\ I>1OIH
(he kid-

the f,vm-

wbject was "The

Voltaic Co, MarshaU, Mich.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our'heartfelt

thanks to the many friend* who render-
ed such appreciable assistance in our

t b ^ i t i th l frecent ber^iyement in the loss of our
mother. ^

MR. and Mas. PAUL RODKKICK

J i t t * opportuni ty f o r l a d y n s m

t o npike money. A d d r e a box « , F u l t o n

ily.l hut h.i
tv o hoi k;

ot people dm daily
uilhT.tize'l by a plijhi-
>t* ••llo.nt DibUse."

"Apoplc\y," "Parnly.sis,"! -.Spinal Com-
plaint,'' '•Rhcumtiliam," "Pneumdnia,"
and otlii-r eoniinon <y>»iphtiiit8 when in
reality it win Briglit's disease of the kid-
neys." Few physical!- and Jew or pooj)le,
renli/o ««• exlunt of HUH dinoahe or ild
dangerous and insidous nature. It steals
into the Hystem like a theif, mtinilcsth
it.s presence hy the comom-Hts hymptoms
and fastens itself upon the h'fe beiore
tho victim iHuw.uc. It i>. ns hereditary
as consumption, quilo as common and
fully as fatal. Entire families, inhering
it from their ancestors, have died, and
yet none of. the number knew or re-
alized tbe mysterious power that was
ivmoving them. Instead of common
a> mptoms it often shows none whatever
but brings death suddenly and as such
is usuallv Bupposod to bo liearfc disease."

The tecond artK'le entitled "Exc ite-
'lue-nt in Rochester," way made up of in-
t m i m with Dr. Homon himself, who
confermed all said in his caul, and also
with Mr. H. II. AVarner. 'Ihe latter
gedtleman did not regard Mr. Ilenion's
t.ise as particularly exeplional, because
he had known of many such cures by
the same means in all parts of the land
Kidnev diseases, he said, are carrying off
feus of thousands every year, while
Briglit's disease is increasing 2,">0 per
cent, a decade and yet the people do not
realize it or seek to check it until to late.
He related how a New Orleans medical
professor, lecturing on this disease,
thinking to show his class what healthy
fluids were, subjected some of his own

:hemical test, and although lie had
spicion of it beloie. discovert-I th;«t

he to. had the dreaded disease, v\ hich
pro\ ed fatal in less than a vear. There
was also an interview with the celebrated
chemest of of the New York State Board
of Health. Dr. K. A. Lattimore, who said
he had analyzed the remedy which cured
Dr. Ilcnfon. and found that it was "en-
tirely free from any poisonious or delet-
nous substances."

We have made these condensations in
order that all the material facts may be
set before our readers. Since the publi-
cation of the6o two articles, having been
besieged with letters of inquiry, we sent
a comunication to Dr. Hemoa and also
one to H. H. Warner & Co., asking if
any abditional proof could bo given us
as to the validity of the statements pub-
lished. In answere thereto we have
received the following letters, whicli add
intrest to the entire subject and wholly
verify every statement hitherto made:

Rochester N.*Y. Jan. 31 1882.
Gentlenen: Your favor is received,

The published statement, over my signa-
ture, to which you refer is true in every
respect, and I owe my life and present
health wholly to the power of Warner's
Safe Kidney anS Liver Cure. It is not
surprising that people should question
the statement I made, for my recovery
waa as a great marvel to myself as to
my physicians, ancl friends.

J . R. Daemon. M. D.

Rochester. N.Y., Feb. 2,1882.
Sirs ; Acknowledging your favor duly

received we would say: The beet proof
we can give you that the statements
made by Dr. Henion are entirely true,'
and would not have been irablfshed.un-
less strictly so, is the following tesfnW
nial from fee best citizens of goclester,
and a card published by the Ber. Dr.
Ftoote, wmcb you are at liberty to use if
you wish, H . H . W* * ~ *
To whom i t may concern

A.lei Mr[),m-,ill to Ftederi. I1. I'oatn,
md in Volney, £(i00. M.ueh 6, 18K'
Faustina Lin-don to Hannah (Jrcn-

iiK>it, land in Oswiyo Fall-,, StUO
lan-h 1, IHHJ.

![(!"i)i,,i'C Sawjer (o Francs E. Ba-
in. Mai. li -ith, 1SS2 : land m Fulton,

Henry Temple to Wm. Lo\«Man.l,
OL1. 10, Irtyt ; land in Granby, $200.

There is More Strength "lestofmg
power in a bottle of Parkei'b Ginger
Tonic than in a bushel of malt or a gal-
lon of milk. This explains why invnhds
15ud it such a wonderful invigorant for

,d and body. See other column.
37ml

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CJoloi rumiJ I'rlcoBct

ROOM=; -IO RENT—Suitable for a small
family in tbe lane back of Tin:TIMES of-
fice. Enquire of DR. BACON, 41

FOR S\LE.—House on First Street,
>̂ar uppci bridge, occupied by Mis. C.

K. Howe. For terms apply on premises.
39w4

Losr—A smull gold ring \\ itli a setting
of (mer.Uds The finder will be thor-
oughly thanked by leafing at this of-

Fon RALE OK TO LET— A duiable house
M illi three acres of land on East Oneida
street. Enquire of F. E. Goodjdh at
Boot and Shoe Store. 30t4

FOB SALE—House recently occupied
by Mrs Ostrandcr, on First street, near
upper biidge. Enquire of J . H. Wood-
in, at hardware btore, Fulton, N. Y. 27tf

FOR SALE—House and lot on Seneca
street, between Fifth and Sixth. Seven
rooms, good cistern, and in good repair.
Tnqui - 'it Jane Cochrane at Mrs Rogers

. .- street. 23tf

FOR SVLE—The house on Second .-treet
now occupied ;-by Richard Lath.-vm.
Write to Richard-?Smith, No. 33 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, î . Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holdea'e meat
ket. Fulton. Price asked-^1900.

FOR SALE—The House, Barn and Store
on the corner of Broadway and Fourth
streets, in the village of Oswego Falls,
now occupied by A. H. Betts. Low
price and easy payments. Also a house
to rent on •Buffalo street. Fulton.

S. B. MEAD,
FARM FOR SALE—Farm contains !

acres, borders on the corporate limits of
the village of Hannibal. One of the
most desirable locations in Oswego Coun-
ty. Buildings in good condition and
contain modern improvements. Enquire
at this oince. 38 li*

FOE SALE—House and lot on corner of
Oneida and Fourth streets. Large,
commodious-, in excellent condition,
plenty of room, good furnace and âll
modern improvements. Plenty of wa-
ter. Lot contains good barn, fruit and
shrubbery. Enquire on rthe premises.
Terms easy. 38

FOR S A I J S - A quantity of Cedar Pofete,
Stakes and Hop Poles. Also black Ash
Rails, at the farm of L . D. Straeter, four
and one-half milea north-east of the Til-
lage of Fulton. Inquire at- the officflfc of
C. W. Streeter, Cor. Second and Oneida
Sts,, Fulton, N. Y.

FOR SALE—Land in Pennelville be-
longing tottn. JUaryE. Budd, U ac*es,
So of it cleared, no braidings.

Four acres near depot.
Ten acres with house.
Also 238 agree, boose farm and fences

m good condition, inay be divided. For

t TO R E S T — A I

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lm
Backache* Sow**9 of tin

Bout,Quinsy,Son Throat,l
ings anb sprains, Bums and

Scdds, General Bodily
Pain,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.'
No Pmantfon tm earth equatt ST. JACOBS On,

M • mafet turf, simple tnd eheap Kxtemal
****&!.' A trl.l cnUjf, but lb» ompantiT.l;
trifling ooll«r of «0 Cents, and erery one »uir<>rlnR
with pain can W e cheap and {KMIUTO proof or iu

Directions ID Eleven Laognagea.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEE3

I S MEDI0IHE,

A.VOGELER&CO.,
Battimore, Nd.t V. 8. JL.

peeial
to oar facilities lor ioading

SCHEHCK &FOSTEB

One Dollar A Year.

MHy HermW an?!* airuiKwi tn Jumdy dqartmoDU

Foreign Xsews

American News
are givni the tel'oKnphic dUpatebr* of the vreek
j M ^ n p M W o r U w Union. Thi. fwtore alone

The Weekly Herald
the rnont valuable chronicle In the worM, M It 1*
tbe chmpcet. Kvery week la given a faithful re-

Political News
cmbractns rompletc and compreb<ti»lve dR*|tatch
« . from Wariilaobin. Inrlndtns (all report* of Hie

^ c m t a e n l iwmietaw on itao qnee.lou.

WUI b« th« Artist and *\\HXXA t 9 e

SEINNEIl
and am wwr t«*dy to meat the public. Mr Sfci r.

u«r'srepotatk.»l* too well known to reqrtrc
M»y"n»m«n5." Only the ^

BEST OF W0BK
Will to t*rmilif>(l to lr«ve the Q^lcry

TbA pnWic nrt^inviled to c«ll uj»» u

W. J . PENTSLOW.

COMPANY

OFFTCEJtS :
JOSKl'H P KSAPP, PrraMont.

JOHN It. HEGELIAN, VivePresldcnt.
UcnSTKWAKT L. WOOI)FOKI>,Connstil.

DIRECTORS:
li lhl K KNAI'I', I'repi.l'-nt of lln« Coinpiiny.
V IUO\Uh L JAMKS, Po-tunwler General of

O N H I L ^ K I ! i n m M I B K . n i l
Hi Work* »f Hif Slut Ni>w Vork

«•* JOHN C PHUIH , ( nmin-lor unit ex ScnBlor
I I M l L M c n t l H l'anil. m 1>IJ Doi k S IVIIIRI

Hunk. N. >v \iirk
(LI,1AM IIKMIY AliNOrX.Cminsclor, Arnoux.

Kirch & Womirort). N«w V«rk.
J VAN WM'K, Kilr.Nl, NIMV -link

YLVKHTKK M. BI'.AItl). Mcrnhnnt. New York.
KMOKY M. VAN TASHKI-. Morcliunt, N. Y.
.JAM I'KWV

. .... . « York

, McT(t,U|ll, NiU Y(J|k
1K(.K>1 \ \ , 1 u- I'M tl.!. i.L of tin-
,, Nfw Yoik

Cliief Office, Turk I'lnro and Churrh St.

NEW YOKK CITY,

i']]l I \ I J , Y \I)APTi:i>

SECURITY TO MKMBERS

$2,00,0,00000
Safely invested.

TWO 3IILL10N

BbWAKUOK f K A U D j i ctrauis, and (*p<w<»lH
.laJ-uJWetduffn. P»y no money for u policy without*

of lliw.U'rm. MnkocarHn! inquiry: kn.uw thecUar-
^ f ihe meti tu \\ Koin y^Hic tn^ney î  to be con

i b t d l d e d Ini

The Farm Department
of the Weeklr Herald Rlvtn the latest a? well ae tl.e
tno-t practical BusReatlone mid dl»covene«r relative
to t'ie duile« ofttw fanuer, hlnu for rainlnii cat-
tle, poultry, grain?, tree*, vegetable*, i c , &c, wjUi
Miitipatloni (or ketplnn buildlna* and lanolng
ntwnslls In re|>alr. This In ?nppTementcd by a
w W l l w l dupsruuent, widely Copied under the

The Home
HiTlni; recipca for practical dishes, hints for tnatcia
c.othlng and for tecpln- up with the latest faoh
IODA at tbe lowen price. Kvery Item of cooking or
eonomv nuggcstcd In this department li practical-
ly tolled by rxporU before publication. Letter*
from our Parla and London correi>pond«nta on the
very latert fa»hlon». Thp Home Department ol
the Weekly Herald will save the housewife more
than one hundred tlmos the prioj of thu paper.
Tho InteroetB of

Skilled Labor
sro looked after, and everything relating to mo
chaulcs and labor paving Is carefully recorded.
There Is a page devoted to all the latest phrases ol
the buKlneBB market*, crop*, merchandise, &c, &c,
A valuable feature I* found in the specially report
cd prices and conditions of

The Produce Market
Sporting new* at home and abroad, toge'ber

wJiuaMory evory wc-ck, a sermou by somu cml-
nont divine, literary, musical, dramatic, personal
ami eea notes. 'Micro 1# no paper In tho world
uhlth continue «o iiiucti ncwo matter every week
as tbe Wctkly Herald, which Is pent, pontage fr.-c
for ono dollar. You can mb^enbe at any time.

NEW YORK HERALD.
iJivuj -nut Ann Street, AVir York.

IliU-d;
nfuvnlc, u
Proceed wi
the lilrtii in
Mctnipolltu
uc-<- in thi# c

ly \\H\i
he lrei

tu \\ Koin y^Hic tn^ney î  to be con
ot deluded Inio nrccptiiiR tho pinna
een or irr<-fpon«Hjli> A«i<ociafion«.
cumspection, nnd sol«et carefully
company pri-onti-d ti» yon. The
t the heail of Hie Industrial busl-
t nd if ym arm ><mrse!f and

llcii^ 3011 win bave on
ft d d

vour Imnily \\H\i lt Pollcii^ 3011 wn a
to hli-M the liireihiHiBht tftaL induced you to do It.

J KOHS KOHSYTH U onTsqthorlzod Agent tor
Fultn and Ouwtfto Kail* >

O H
and Ouw

-BICT O m
4

to Kail*. > ,
« CStj bin lupa U

XBCE
NEW YORK, 1882.

v TUB SCH (OP 1°S2 wilt mako (te fifteenth antmal
rfVolution under tlie [in-to-tit m&nagement, slilnlo?,
as alwujs, for all. big ana Little, in«-nn and graatous,
contend ! ami nnbappy. Ilepui>11can and Demo-
cratic, dt>]ira\«!(l and vutu<jn3, intelligent and Ob-
ti^e The SunV In<ht ia lor inanklnd anrt woman-
kiiuli.f.'vorjfort, but in ajeimil warmth i« f.>r'the
«r(><i(l v> hllu H po»r» hot divomfort on tbe blister.
Unit bncka of tbe porcli.U'nlljr wicked.

Ttie Sun nriMis vrun <i new-paper of a new kind.
It d I sen riled many »f tin» ritrins. anil a multitude of
tho titii.crftumii* uoidn and |.hra"Ct> of ancient joar-
nnlleni. It tinilerrotik to nport in a frefh. BUC-
Rlnot, uneonrentlunnl \wiy all t>:e novvn of the
world, omitlinp no event it tinman interest, sad
commenting apon aflairs with the fearlessness of
sbfolnto independence. The euccea* or this exper-
iment v. a? the pucceas ot The San. It effected a
permanent change In the t>tyl« of American news-
papers. Every Important journal established In
..... . ._ ^n t n e dozen yoAiB paet ha» been

~ * " :ry Important journal
„ Uflcd and bettered by

the force or the ftm'? cxa ..pie
The Hun ol.V&i wjll b« the fame outepoken,

tnttbtelUntr, *nd intere«ting new»p>pur.
By a liberal nee of the means -wtatcb an abandant

prosperity trfforde, we shall make it better than

We *hnl! print all tho news, putting it io read-
able shape, and raeacurinz Its Importance, not by
the traditional yardstick, but by its real Interest to-
the people. Distance from Printing Hontte Square
it not the first consideration with The bun. When-
e»'^ranything happen* worth reporting we get the
psrticnlwa whether it liAppen* in Broofelyu or In

lu politics we have decided opinion*; and are ac-
Cft?toiiie<l to expresti them In languftim that can tie
umierstood. We say what we think abont men
« « d events. Thathahlt I* tli«ouly secret of enccees
ofTheHnn's political couree.

The Weekly 8n» g»*bwjpto eight page* the
best matter of the fieveo d»Wy lssoee. A« A«ricul-
•iattA Department of one^ttalleil merit, full matter

ttrM domestic inUrfliJtOnCe
Sun, and.m*ke it the best _ .

Sraer's honseuold that w»» ever r
Wbo doe* not know and read and like Tbe

flayJJnn, each number of which, i* a Qolconda of
ibterrt.tlr.ff literature, wHH the be*t poetry of ihe
4»y. prone every line worth rending, new*, humor

in»tter«nongh t fill d i d b k d S

^y'eSu^n of The Son Is aUo

fl wish to dispose of my fine lot of -

"(SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,)

FOR THE COMING YEAR.

Fourteen Additional Pages
The following 1» a summary ot tbe leading len-

turcs of tlip new ferles for the year;
A New Nu>el by Mn> Bnnuett (author of "I hat

Lae* o'"l,o» ne-." eU ,) "Thronirh onej Adminis-
tration.",a story of Washington life.

Studies of the Louisiana Creole*. By Quo ~\\.
Cable, author of "the G r a n d i l ; ' M

Tft»XTrtlffl«trat«dpfip*nont»

WANTED!

10,000
Hail Road TIES,

W. S. NELSON & CO.

A. Waterman, »gent, Model
No 34'Pirai street, Fution, N. T.

AMMUNITIO1T.
The Application of Hwrtric Dow and Call Beil* a

Leelanehe and closed CJreoll BattorlM and Zioca.

InRulatfd Wiro, Copp*r, and Braaa W«r»,

8HKBT GEaiTAN 8ILVER, •
MachiulsU" Chest and* Draw*r Loqka and
' ' Tools.
Give oc a Call at St nnt'Btratt, Fnlton, H. T.

nance of Tcolo lire In I>tmUla-ia.
A Novel by W V. HoweBs (author of "A Oliance

Aaqusinurice," etcydoaOatl with charact«r1t>Uc
feature? of American life,

' Mpriurn Scalptureo. A Hiotorj

cd of the mauterpiecan of sculpture*. *Tn<re will
alf-o be papers oh 'Living English Sculptor*. ' mid
on the "Younger aculptnrcn of America," fully
Illnstrated.

The Opera in. New York, \fy Richard Grant
White A popular and valuable series, to be illus
trated with wonderful completeness and beauty.

' * and decoration ia America wjli be
interest both honnebolder and

c ica las well as beam Ifnl

i Women of the 19th t.en

„ 'SffiSSSSSX&k
erick W. Robertson (by tbe laic Dean Stanley.)
Matthew Arnold, Christina Rowetti, and Cardinal
Newman, and or*thc yonn^er American authors
Wm 0. Ho*ells Henry Juiuci! J r . , and Qeo W.
Cable.

8 encs of Thackeray's Hawthorne*,* and George
EUot'e Novels Succeeding the Illustrated sent*
on tbe scenes of Dlcken'o novels

The reform of tho Civil Service Awangemente
have been made for a denes of able papers on tht»
pressing political qneMioD.

Poetry and Poets ia America. There will W
studies or Longfellow, Whittler Emerson, LowelL
and others, by B. C. Sted&m.

Stories, Sketches and Easayg may be expected
from Charles Dudley warner, W. O. Howells
"Mark Twain,1' Edward Eggleston, Harry Jam?*,
JLr.John Muir, Miss Gordon Coming, "H. II."
Geo. W. Cable, Joel Chandler. Uarrte A. Redwood,
F. D. Millet, Noah Brooke, Trank R. otockton,
Conorance F. Woolson II. U. Boy«sen, Albert stick
ney, WashtngUm Gladden, John Borroaghf, Parite
Godwin. Tomtnwo Salvlni. Henry King, Barnert
Ingereoll, S. L. Godkln, B. B. Wacbbtinie, and
many others.

On* or two papers no "Tbe Adventures ol tne
Tile Club," and .n original IM< of Bewick, the
engraver by Austin Dobson, are otber feature* lo
be later aanoanccd

The Editorial Department, and "The World i
Work'Vwtllbo considerably enlarged.

m . , - . . „ Maeazlne will remain at
" " """ ortrait (rise

hl8~dM'th:j)hotoi"rapncd7rom"arire.*1«eedrawt0n«
by Wyatt Eaton, will possess a new interest to the
readers of tol* magazine. It is offered at $6 »
tad), or together with tbe Century Magazine for
$000. St&criptioneare taken by tbe publishers,
and by book-sellers and i m M M everywhere.

-DO NOT BUY ANY-

FURNITURE,
•Until you have examined the Immense Stock now being

Offered by

J . C. LANG.Agt,
Prnyne Block, Fulton IT. Y.

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber
—FXJENITUEE.—
Extension Talles, Stands, Cribs, Feath-

ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

I will Bell Cane and Wood Seat Cliairs for Less Money than any home in Oswego

County.

Comparatively few people are aware of the Immense Stock % J H % in my Esta^""
liabtoent? Ioccsupy four mots; therefbte I huve the hu^ert Putniture

" . Store in the county. *

Upholstering and Repairing of Every Description
At short notice. Qive m e a cax\,

m t • • J . C. LAKft, Aft.

WANTED FARMERS ft DEALERS TO KNOW
That the Cheapest and Best Fertilizers, for all crops in

BATCH'S $25.00 PHOSPHATE,
At $25 Per -Ton of 2000 Pounds.

Send for deseriptive pam,pHlet showing Guaranteed An-
alysis. "Sent Free.";*Dealers wantei in every.

County to #hom exclusive territory will
Address, BAUGH - % Sole Manufacturers,

PHILADELPHIA and BALTIMOBB.

RO INSOUr, WHITAKEE & CO.
FIRST STEEBT, FXTLTOH, N. Y.

A R E N O W O F F E R I N G S TftLE

BEST -BA5BA1NS

e want you to call and examine our Teas, Sugars fljid other
staple articles. We won't be undersold

Jleadud..j9eods and Prints!
CAN BE PURCHASED OF

TO MUCH BETTER ADVANTAGE THAN ELSEWHERE.

The "Household Favorite," a yard wide Brown Cotton of super-excellent qualit
and beauty at Only 8 Cents a Yard. This is the besfc-iD&tt&n Goods Bargains

that has ever been offered in this city for yefis.

In entirely new and handsome Styles can be found on our counters in better quafity
and styles than elsewhete at the same prices.

DRESS GH7G-H AMS and STAPLF GINGhHAMS !
The most Attractive Stock in Town. We are daily complimented upon the Beatiti-

. fol Selection of Fafcterns. Xiadies should'see them soon for best choice!

D. MCCARTHY & CO. - -



ONTARIO * WESTERN R . V
'total lim tvitm

&EL L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWKGO M SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Train* h*r* rolton tUtlon M follow*

and Hralra Expreaa
jhtExpre«

OOMO NORTH.

9«w T«k »nd Oiwefo Exprtta....
O*w«tu AeconiDndMlon'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.
Raw fork aad FblMclphla Kiprw..

u&Ob train ran* Bandar*.

- B. PnBLP«, Bnpt

B E H O V E D !
THE FULTON TIMES Office will bo re-

moved to-morrow to the Saunderson
building opposite the Lewis House, First
street. THE TIMES was never-in a more

. prosperous condition than to-day. Wo
remove to secure a more central location,
lighter rooms and make other improve-
ments that our present quarters will not
permit. The business office will be on
the second floor. Our facilities for ex-
cuting. first-class job work are unsur-
passed in thiB locality and favors will be
promptly honored.

Friday will be St. Patrick's day.
But five more days of almanac win-

ter.
A coal train will bo placed c

land road this week.

Mrs. Geo. Miller is quite ill with con-
gestion of the lungs.

W. W. Loomis is rebuilding his cheese
factory at Ingells Crossing.

MarvinlBrHalbnrrtmct wife loft Ful-
ton Friday for a ho»ie in the far
west.

Mr. John~McNamara^"oT New York is
visiting his parents in lower Oswego
Falls.

The Whitakerlarm will bo sold to-
morrow at 10:00 a. m. Sale will take
place at farm, just north of the village.

TT T church

Baptist
Rev. E. C. BrTuxTof the M. E

and Rev. L. Golden of the
church exchanged pulpits Sunday morn-
ing. ~

William McCulloch~of this village
has purchased the Geo. Blount farm
east of Fulton on the Onoida street
road.

William Lovejoy, for many ye
salesman in Bacon's, has accepted i sit-
uationastoot teeper in the Fulton'Sav-
ings Bank.

indicate
return

Late advices from Europe
that Miss Sarah Warner will not
home as soon as expected—probably not
before the first of May.

James Luak of Buffalo spent last week
in town a guest of Mr. S. B. Whitaker.
Mr. Lusk will be employed in New
York during $he summer.

Thomas Smyth who has been em-
ployed in Richardson's grocery Btore for
several months has severed hisr connec-
tion therewith and gone to Syracuse.

The ladies of the M. E. society will
hold a maple sugar festival in the base-
ment of the church Friday evening of
this week. The public are invited to
attend.

Mr. A. P. Bradt, of Hannibal, will
commeuce the publication of a weekly
paper in Oswego Falls about April 1st.
It is to He called the Oswego Falls Ob-
Berver.

Tuesday March 28 at 10 a. m J Good-
rowewill sell his stock and farming
implements at auction at his farm four
miles west of Fulton, and three-fourths
mile north-west of Dexterville.

The Oswego Falls C. C & R. R., by re-
quest, will repeat their minstrel enter-
tainment in Nichols hall next Tuesday
evening. Tickets axe on sale at Nichols1

jewelry store at popular prices.
' Jay Simmons, of lower Oswego Falls,
who has been employed in Ross1 foundry
for the past two years, leaves next Mon-
day for Corning, N. Y., where he will
enter McGee's locomotive work's.

f 81,1882.

y finishing
of tb# carnival at Menton. The procca-
«toa was oomoosed'of representations of
Varkitu thing*. Bemember that every-
body WM masked, their clothing cover-
ad with a cambric dreas of somodescrip-

The men' all seemed to wish
to appear as women. They were
easily distinguished by their immense
sttides. Some women appeared in

clothes and everybody pelting
some one with confetti. This is a sort
of olay made in email pellets which they
throw in the f«ce*of anybody who ox-
poses a face ; i had my oyeu filled owe.
Mimic battles were fought by parties
from four to ten in numbur. A
bouquet was the sign of "cessation of
hostilities." Everybody danced ami
yelled. In the procession oue might we
Mephiatophelec and hi* imps drawed in
red and black mantels on donkeys, some
of the imps having immense gauze
wings. There was a company of green
frogs mounted on donkeys that croaked.
A huge wagon representing the natioi s
Under the American flag reclined a fat
smiling Italian in the feathers and war
paint of an American savage. He
would have been more true to nature if
he had not been so lazy. The wagon
was drawn by oxen and garnished by
ribbons of all colors. Behind the wagon
were parties of four or six, dancing or
throwing confetti. Another troop called
the Ears, clothed in scarlet tights vwro
huge ears attached to the head and
mounted on donkeys. The evening
closed -with fireworks, and the burning

effigy representing car-
In tho procBaion was a huge ship

conducted by sailors. In the evening
those same sailors carried an effigy in a
blanket through the streets on the way
to bury him after the fashion of a buri-
ial in some parts of the country. There

agon representing the jolly
fishers-^-a dozen fishermen perched on
rocks fishing in the crowd with bou-
quets attached to the line. A wagon of
tailors wh» forgot to sow, or use tho
hot goose, a perambulating pine cone,

obwervatory with twelve astronomers
gazing from the windows, a lady wijh a
dross made entirely of flowers and IIIOHH,
a cavalier with a coat of mail made en-
tirely of shells, wero some of tho «ightn

if thB carnival. Tho masked ball I did
not presume to attend. It is impossible
for you to imagine the delightful weath-
r. Out of doors all day in tho muishine.
itting on benches ami reading,

studying, writing or visiting
until four o'clock. It W,IH nearly (lv.>
this p. ni. when wo c;ime m. Wo have
had a firo half an hour this evening

•Inch is uow 9 :M. Au opou air con-,
cert this p. m. at the park everybody
taking thoireaso on a brjncli or chair,
the s«a ai blue as could be. tho
peak of tho mountains an3 Hie distant
sails enveloped in the haze of an In-lian

Wednesday March 2&1 Janu» Scanlqn
will sell at auction, at Jus residence in
Granby, his farm stock and implements.

Married in Fulton, N V. Fi-b 2flth '82,
*y Hev E C Bruce. F Burt Halstdnd, of
Fulton, and Anna C Howe, of O<nvogo
FallH, N Y .

A very enjoyable surprise under the
nupervwion of Miss Mamie Sweet wan
tendered to Mr. Newton Peck last Thnre-
day evening. About fifty were pres-
ent.

Bummei S.UIAJI

lady.
Aunt* I* McMillan to. Harriet Q. De-

Graw, l»nd ifa Fulton, $8,000. March

2*, 1881. ' •

' Rev. Mr. Ktmth occupnvi Uie pulpit for
Rev. J . H. BiggB 8ttn<]ay morning a*nd
evening. ^*

ITri. A. It Loonus has gone to Ran-
BOmviUe, Niagara Co.. for a few weeks
visit with friends.

Francis E Bacon has purchased the
H N Sabin residence, Third street and
will take possession April. 1st

' Don't forgot the amateur minstrel en-
tertainment next Tuesday pvrning. piv-
>n by tlu- (>-.«-e^> Fnlh <\ ('. -V II It.

Geo. E. Me Gonogal, who was married
orTthe 7th., mat., to Miss Clara Warner,
cousin of Ed. Waugh of this village has
been visiting in town for the past few-
days.

A. W. Stonehurgh haa leased the
(building now occupied by him as u gro-
cery at the corner f of First Htreet and
Broadway, a
businoHH.

Noxt week'B TtMEH will contain an in-
resting letter from the pen of Mrs. C

8 Eggleston, who is spending the winter
in Europe on the shores of the Medi-
terranen sea.

td will continue in tho same

Parties having in charge the circula-
tion of the petitions for the p'rohibtory
amendment, are requested to have them
in by next Monday. Give them to H C
Bradshaw or R BMcCuliy.

Mrs. M. Forbes ia in Philadelphia, Pa.
Her eon Jolm D. Forbes will to-day
'graduate from tho Philadelphia school
Of Pharmacy. Mr. Forbes has many
friends in Fulton who will be pleased
to hear of IHH graduation.

[r. A. Runnel of Syracuse, wtio h
been employed by the building commit-
tee of the Presbyterian society as archi-
tect, was in town Monday, and reported
the building site as very favorable totli
erection of a substantial edifice.
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Ed. F. PeFraw has severed his con-
nection with the Fulton Savings Bank
and entered the law office of W C
Crombie where he will resume the study
of law. Mr DeQraw >svill continue his

Falley Seminary closes this week Fri-
day and will reopen Monday 27th inst
New claafes will be f ormed f er new pupils
who may desire to enter during the
Spring term

Board and Tution will be furnished
ai very low ratea
'Fran£w. Bruoeof Carthage, N. Y.,

, amofRev.E. C. Bruce of (bis village,
; graduated from the medical department
5 of the University of the city of New
: York last week. Dr. Bruce has taken a
t tuU and thorough course in his profee-
| sion and graduated with, distinction,

Another olthe oheap excursions over
f theN.Y.O.&W.roadwm take place
9 xTuesdAy, March SJlst Paasengerp

^ tike the regular New York Express
TJICa. m. The fare for the
tip wfil be only ff. This wiU

- aagood opportunity to

CHANGE OP PROPRIETORS
Editors of FULTON TIMES.

desire through tho columns of
your excellent paper to announco to our

ms friends that wo have sold our
stock of Drugs, Paints, Oils &<\. to Mr.
M. M. Williams of New Milford Pa,, a
druggist of long experience who will be
present in person on or about the first
of April next, and who will devote his

'hole time to the prosecution and care
of hia business. Mr. Williams brings
from his former home, a reputation of
being an earnest, efftcient|and successful
business man, and abo the best endorse-

lent of his uprightness, honesty and
ir dealing ; and as ho has

a determination to keep up a full stock
of the purest and best goods in his line
that the market of the world affords,
we think we can confidently reccom-
mend him to the confidence and support
of all our former friends and patrons:
The genial and gentlemanly Mr. Pool,
so long identified with the business of
the store, will remain with Mr. Williams,
and will be most happy to meet his
former friends and serve them in his
usually kind and courteous manner.

A. HANNA & Co.
March 18, 1882

Juvenile Opera Company.
The rain of last Thursday evening did

not deter a goodly number of Gouver-
neur inhabitants from vimting Union
Hall for the purpose of hearing Bennett
and Moulton's Juvenile Opera Company
in the popular operetta -'The Magic
Slipper." Miss Annie Liebsch, in the
difficult role of "Cinderilla*" «jJtxibJjjfe»d
not only rare abilty as an actress, but
her powerful soprano voice, not less
sweet than it is rich and melodious,
won for her the admiration and hearty
applause of the audience. Miss Mamie
Bruce, as "Prince Poppetti," played the
part of Salerno's gallant ruler in* a mod-
est and winning manner, displaying a
marked talent for pose and expression.
Masters Bennie Lodge and £. P. Smith
in their mirth provoking acts proved
themselves to be comedians of 'a high
order. During the evening the com-
pany introdnced several selected songs
from the operas of "Billee Taylor," "Ol-
ivette," "Boccaccio," etc These were
all received with enthusiasm. "The
Torpedo and the Whale" being encored.
To sum up the entire entertainment, we
can truly say that the music was fine,
the acting good and the ei "
limited. Those who were

* • «

they are to work the o< ._
The first number of tne.,6?w*fto IMfe
•server wiU be published about April

1st.
During tho recent heavy rains, a, por-

tion of Wntse'R mill dam waa carried
away.

Mr. Wm. B. Cox and son John started
for the western states yesterday.

The.party at Union hall was quite
well attended last Thursday evening in
tpite of the rain and mud.

Mr. Guthrie has received his commis-
sion sn post-master and the office has

•en moved to th« w-»t f>n«l of hie store.
Miss Ewing of C;tn%la is the guoat of

Mrs, Roache.
Mr. Clarence Wiltse has rented Mrs.

Ann Darling's farm.
Mr. John Bakor has rented the farm

-hich> belonged to the late Charles
Wiltse.

There was a social party »t Mr. Ira
Darling's one evening lost week.

Mr. P. TiraonB of Buffalo, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Hendrick, north of the
village.

Mr. Owen Draper has commenced the
frame work to a new barn. Mr. Wil-
liam Abbott is doing the work.

It is reported that Mr. Frank Sturge
ill soon lead to the altar, Miss-Jennie

Wise. *. Wo "wish to congratulate Mr
Sturgo on his Wise choice.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred OcliBenbcin of this
place and Eddie Mock of Red Creek, are
in Binghamton to attend a law suit of
Mr. 0. where he sued parties to recover
damages received by an explosion of a
steam engine a few years since.

CORPORAL.

Teacher's Examinations.
SCRIBA, March 8—1 will be at the fol-

lowing places for the^ examination of
teachers: North Hannibal, March 27 ;
Oswego Centre,'March 81 ; New Haven,
April 7 ; Full oh, April 14 ; Scriba Cor-
ners, April 21. All persons wishing a
license to teach during the coming si
ncr arc requested to be present at one
if the above mentioned places. Bring

pencil, erivBor and law-cap paper.
C. R. PARKHURST,

School Com'r.

in tali, th*

exp«w*, and warrant final to collector
t b f

|l,000
1,000
1,100

800
300

b«*BforeBfottowa:
Highway Fnnd
Permanent Improvement
i « 5 p *und
Permanent

Incidental
& Wlk

SSk «
Printing " 100
Assessors " 100
Court Room " 52
Board ofHealth" 50
Approach to River Bridge fnnd 1,200

Total Levy
.Surplus working tax*
Tauten re-assessed

W,708.00
1.87

677.98

• Total Warrant tf.Wl.fei
Of this sum there has been
collected and paid into treas-
ury the sum of $5,874.90
Atnt in hands of Collector 282.00

Total amount collected $5,656.90
The Treasurer Reports, Receipts an

Disbursements as follows -.
From Collector Bailey $5,371.90
County Order, Jail rent and
expenses 261.51
T. VanBurcn, Poll Tax 85.00
Licenses ' 60.00
Beardsley sidewalk 44.89
Pool " 15.00
Abbey " . 18.61
J . H. Townsend sidewalk 65.00
W. J . " « 25.03
In Treasury at time last report 380.42
Total Am t in hands of Treas-

urer since las^report $6,280.36
Paid old Orders of last Board :

122 J . C. Babcock $42.50
123 H. E. Nichols 25.00
121 Gage Sheridan&Co. 2.50
125 John White* 236.60
126 H. E. Nichols 53.00
127 Bennett Bros.
128 Patterson "
129 J . Cavanaugh
130 P. E. Decker

Pathmaaters For 1882.
The following have been appoint.

pathmastei-B by the Commissioner
Highways, for the town of Volney :

3 J W i orriP'l

G Goo Hnpn'-'ti!

n wm v ri-i:
7 Peter Howe
w A Ohsnmrm
fl .T W VanVorHt.

11 A O M-.riM.

The Adelphiau Debating Society will
give a public exhibition in No. 2 school
house to-morrow evening, consists
recitations, declamations and debates.
Good music in attendance. E
commences promptly'at 8 o'clock. The
public are welcome. Admittance fn
This society is composed of wideawake
young men and a first-class entertain-
ment may be expected.

SjLast Wednesday evening Mrs. Ange-
line Roderick died in this village at the
residence of her son JPaul aged 79 years.
With the exception of a few months
visit to a daughter in Amsterdam, Mrs.
Roderick lived uninterruptedly in Ful-
ton for 35 years. She was the mother
of an extensive family all of whom are
well known in this locality. Funeral
services were hejd at the church of Im-
maculate Conception Sunday at 1: 30
p. m. Rev. Father Kearney officiating.

The Boston clothing store in this
village closed its doors for business Sat-
urday, the proprietors Elias Shulman &
Bro. having made an assignment for the
benefit of creditors. The preferences in
the assignment are as follows. Schedule
"A" Korn & Holzman of New York city
$2,595,25 and interest from February 26
1882. Schedule " B " Korn Bros & Co.,
TIew York city $198 and interest from
July 1st. 1881. Schedule "C" the citi-
zens National bank of Fulton N. Y. $220
and interest. The above indebtedness is
to be paid first in the order of the
schedule the balance after paying
schedules, A. B. C. is to be applied in
payment of the firm's other debts.

Deputy sheriff Hulett made a levy on
the stock yesterday afternoon at the
instance of Sysacuse creditors on the
grounds of fraudulent assignment More
developments are looked for.

FOR SALE—Honse and lot for sale cor*
ner Third and State Btreets apply to
John T Sheridan at the hardware store
of Sheridan & Baker,

41 Mh
•• 42 J I' R..wlco
•' 43 I'luwOw-n
" 44 Henry PHrJe
" 45 W v H-.tr-hklM
•' 46 Sohnyler J t m c i

P L

4» Benjamin View

" 50 Hlae H Mertitt

;; 6-1 Amos Wt.lever

" 54 Ab Diirfee
• BS OeoLitlofle'd
" OK J •: VattBuren 2d
" r-T Qeo Morrison
" 58 John Hill
•' 5K P » ' J ^ . T P « 1 1
" m John i).-w.,ir
'• (il ,)»MI«K rotinors
•' m Krlwartl Vnnbarcr
" H3 Sylvester Olckoy
'- (»4 Dovirt Vanburcn
- 65 Sw-phen Hill
'• 06 G-i( luiramells
" fill - B sturr*
•' 70 JKHK/Ulkins

75 Ita Cann.bMt
7B Tho» Kenueily

A boy named Bitl was feeling ill,
From cherries he had eaten.

He took a Podophyllin Pill,
And the pain was wholly beaten.

Only 25 cents. For sale by *R. E. Phil-
lips.

OBITUARY.

enjoyment U
e fortunate

(Qouverneur Herald.

jqJbtoawJtottairapt
tJoketawillbegoo4for

CloBing Exeroises.
The following is the progam for the

closing exercises of school district No. 1,
to be held on Friday evening. March 34,

1 t»onjt Behoof

8 tu*^'.*"..'." .'.".' . . . . '. "..".".". '. '".". Pchoo
4 R««., "A Choosing." form NPWSMI
& Rue ... . . . .May J a l l e
« Reo . Trotly'a Almanac . . ^ . . . .^Charpcter

Sarah, wife of J . M. Pollock died at her
homo on Second St, this village, the 10th
inst, after a short illness, aged 21 years.
Mrs. Pollock was highly respected by
her large circle of friends, and in their
bereavement the sorrowing husband
and parents have the fullest sympathy.
An infant child also survives the moth-
er. Funeral was held from her late
residence Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m. Rev
E, Moyses of Zion church, officiating.
The . remains were interred in the
cemetery at Mt Pleasant.

Mrs Arabella Moore died in Pulaski
the 8th inst, aged 65 years. Mrs M oore
resided in Fulton for many yeara and was
a sister of H.V Spencer. Last Novem-
ber she was married to Rev Wm Moore
of Pulaski where she continued'to reside
up to her death. Funeral services were
held Friday at Pulaski and the remains
interred in Riverside cemetery, Oswego.

t3F~The celebrated Jackson lumber
wagon for sale only by A. Bristol, dealer
in all kinds of wagons and carriages
and miisical merchandise. 41

WE'VE GOT IT AT LAST!
Call for the "Purity;" the best 10 cent

Cigar in town. They are sold by M. E
Cornell and L. D. Spooner. 42w4

A Fine New S<«ck of Spr ing
Cloaki&gs a t F . E . B a c o n ' s .

41 tf

• Notice.
After April 1st, Mrs. A- Clark will

open her millinery and dress making
rooms in the Townsend block over the1tBee Hive." 4it5

LOOk HERE! * '
Princes Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet is complete withoot it. The
Anoot n a n m U m h u m •« nt,. „ ,•,<„,

WANTED \
TWOGIBIS.

ONE DINING BOOM GIRL,
ONE CHAMBER MAID,

GAHtf AT ONCEJBJpm
I-EWtS HOUSE,

12.50
1.38

33.25
10.00

10 John White Oa» for St Lamps 1W 80
39 John CavanauKh wp're Lamps 8" 38
35 " * " Lamp Lighting 33 67
48 Geo Johnston •• Repain 15 36
50 John White ." ^ r T % , I 40
91 " " G S L 81 W)

60 W m CovilleremovingLpPwi 85
64 John Cavanaugh LamplJghfg 88 67
74 " " " Repairs 8 54
81 ct « " Lightg »1 17
8fi John White Gas for St Lamps 81 9)
96 John Cavanaugh Lamp LighFg38 67

107 " *• " •« 83 67
113 John White G » for St Lamp* 93 00
MX John Cavanabfh ;.. apl.igh "_ *•'> 17111 V R ~c> - • i ->.

37 John CavanuUKh J,p Light,g Ai *u
140 Geo Johnston Lamp repair? 1G 65
147 John Cavanaugh Lp Light"R 88 67

2IS S \ Reeve A w s
26 B J Kimball ••
33 A Howe "

COURT ROOM FUN©
4 J J Stephens Rent

31 "

55 01)
WOO

S18 (i
13 00
13 (M)
18 00

952 00
BOARD OF HEALTH

2 Root Pollock serv B'd of H'lth $4
8 C R Lee Health Officer 10 .

12 John Howe Seryice* B'd he'lth 3 00
16 Peter Youngs " " 1 00
22 » . . . . .. 3 00
82 B VanBuren " " 150
67 K Barnes " " 1 50

130 D A Ray <fc et al Board Health 25 00

wtoy «
for the fiscal yeer
1883. as foUowa;

poll tax
Rec'd from county for jail

Total receipts

$416.73
Orders drawn by 1881 Board from va-

rious funds as follows:
DISBURSEMENTS.

HIGHWAY FUND.
9 J . C. Babcock labor &c. $ 9,13

11 T. VanBuren April 1518.44
17 " " Race Bridge 41.97
24 " " 7 May 217.32
30 T. Burns. Paving 3.25
27 T. VanBuran.Labor ftcJnne 96.21
(II " " " " J u l v 287.56
09 " " " " A u g 246.65

105 Frank Sparks " " 3.30
106 C. Potter Drawing Gravel 15.(>a
118 J . M. Hill, Labor 8.10
188 T. VanBuren " &c.« 7.18
145 W.S.Nelson,labor Hub'd St 50.00
146 Chas Potter, Team Labor 1.50

$1,071.30
PERMANENT IliPROV'EMEIs

T. VanBuren Labor &c.

Co O. L. Dan forth, bridge on
Hubbard Street 267.00

$610.52
CROSSWA'I-K FUND.

36 T.VanBuren labr mater'l $56.13
70 " " " " 108.70

68 S. B. Mead
12o
148 '

CLEKK FUND.
W. J . Pentelow servic

PRINTING FUND.

E. D. Deming Printing

34 Bennett Bros
49 E. D. Deming

104 Bennett BrO3

$75.00

•16.67
8.50

21.62
16.00
15.75
20.00

$98.54
INCIDENTAL FUND.

3 Henry Hill Jan Police Room
6 G D Ball Surveying
7 Model Shop, Keys

10 W C Crombie Clk Char Eleci
13 E A Jones, Special Police
14 John Hill
15 S B Mead, Rent of Hall
20 John White Gas for Jail
21 P S Fuller Special Police
28 E J Cronvn "
38 W Curtis"
39 Paul Roderick"
40 James Back "
41 James Sweet "
43TPoole
43RDeLany "
44 N Miller
45 T E Osborn '• " ,
46 J N Peck " " 3 00
47 Willis Ney " " 6 00
52 John White, Gas for Jail 3 00
53 Sheridan& Baker Engine Hose

Repairs 8 96
55 Univerealist Society r't of grou'd 5 00
56 Lewis Fuller Special Police
57 R C Brown " '"
58 E A Jones
62 Q Rust, Coai for Jail
63 Pooler & Wilson coal for Jail 21 43
66 James Doyle cleaning
71 Paul Roderick Special Police

1 72 J M Hill
T.i T G Pool
75 B J Kimball Assessors Map
77 E A Jones Special Polica
78 W Curtis
79 E J Cronyn

$2 50
12 00

85
i 2 00

4 00
2 00

25 00

6 00
6 00
6 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3

00
00

6 00
(J 00

10 00
6 0C
6 00
6 00

82 L Button&Son Suction Hose 174 37
84 James Sweet Janitor 5 00
85 " " Charcoal 50
87 J White Gas for Jail • 3 50
88, T VanBuren Townsend sidew*k 67 09
89*A Hanna Stationary 1 32
92 C Claus Special Police 6 00
93 W J Pentelow Disbursements 5 40
94 L Fuller Board of Health 3 <X>
93 Bartlett L a m p Co Globes 23 25
97 D E Mason Labor on J a i l 2 10
99 GH&WDPat te r sonR ' to f J a i l 200 00

100 Charles Potter Team Work 6 35
101 W Johnson Lumber and Labor 44 09
102 Bennett Bros Printing Charter 53 00
108 " " 5 25
106 A Jones Grading for Sidewalk 88 50
109 HENichoteTirnce&Dislrara'tB 67 45
HI John White Gas for Jail 4 90
114 B J Cronyn Night Watch 8 00
115 W J POTtekwftibnTSoments 1 57
120 W C Wheeler Printing 2100
121 James Sweet Services _ 8 00
183 A W Laws sidewk Buffalo St 18 49

$47 00
Total amount of orders drawn by
present Board, and orders paid
drawn by last Board $5,865 59
Cash in hands of the Treasurer 609 94

The only litigation in which the vil
lage has been involved is the action of
Mrs LaDuke brought against the village
during the existence of the previous
board. The interests of the village were
intrusted to Wm C Stephens Euq, the
attorney of the Board and H E Nichols
the attorney of the Board at the time the
action was brought; the case was refer-
red to Judge Vann of Syracuse, who
after trial rendered his decision in favor
of the plaintiff for $500 damages : tho
Bo:ird after hearing the attorneys in th
case unanimously voted to appeal th

The approach to the lower river bri lp;
for which the sum of §1200 was voten a
t;ie last annual meeting has been temi<
rarily repaired so ;ia !o W> s.ile uni tl ;.-.'(
lied weather, when tiie Board .-xpeci t'>
carry ont the plan fflsoii'Twd anda<io,.tw.l
by them, viz: Vv S Nei.,on >fe Co to build
stone piers sufflcionl to ho1 a na ivon
structure; then for thn .{S1S00 voted for
that purpose the Board will place ihe
contract in the bands of responsible par-
ties for the construction of an ivon
bridge to cover the space between tin-

ice bridge and the river bviil^e. ^
During the summer the Fire Denart-
tent called the attention of !>-• B<>ar<"t

to the necessity" of proouving new h-ise.
After examination bj a cou.mitt^ of
the Board, who lvpur'ed that ihc De-
partment stood in nooiof r.rw -,.i••••.- ini-
medJately. as what tiny !;:i>! ; . = ,n a
very poor condition, and i;i catî 1 OL fire'
would leave them in Ahelple.-r-icoudrti-in
with two good steamer.- <•;,.'> H •• ai'ii-
cient hose to work \vitn. A. i - i a l
meeting of the taxpayers '.-.i.- ^"!ie<lf!>
vote the aum of $."i00 for that p-.n-po-
which was voted unanimously, arid the
Board purchased GOO feet of good ser-
viceable hose and instructed the Presi-
dent to borrow the amount until the
levy of 1882 when it could be raised with-
out additional expense, which instruc-
tions I have carried out.

Mrs Ann S Dodgson as administratrix
of the estate of John S Dodgson, has pre-
sented to the board a claim against the
village for $5,000 damages : this is a
case where some two years (or less)
ago John Sharp Dodgson and another
person were returning from Oswego
with a horse and buggy and when oppo-
site Gardner & Seymour's mill they
drove into the race and "Mr Dodgson fo î
his life. The claim has been referred to
the village attorney.

Our village has been very fortunate
during the past year; while other vil-
lages and cities have been visited by ep-
idemics ; ours has beyn very healthy ;
which in a. measure b due to the board
of health who have been watchful and
and ever on the afert to prevent au in-
troduction of any contagious disease.
The sanifcarv condition of our village
was never better than it has bei-n for
the past year.

I would submit the follow in- esti-
mates Of~amounts to be raised by tax for
the ensuing year for ordinarv expenses.
Viz.:
Highway Repairs

* Pen
Cross Walks
Lamps
Incidental

Printing
Assessors
Court Room
Board of Health

$1000
& 1000 00

600 00
1100 00
1000 00
1000 Ol
100 00
100 00
100 00
."3 00

The pavements on Tlr&fc and Oneioa
streets have become so bad that, they
are dangerous, and I would recommend
that the aum of $1700 be raised for the
purpose of repairing the same.

• Respectfully submitted
FRASCIS M WILSOS,

Fulton, March 13,1888. President.

with family who is
Apply at this

HIGHWAY FUWD, order No.
J . J . HaJsted, labor, 46 $7.50
Phillip Gillard, st. com. 48Edward A. Hagan 2

7
10
12
14
80
18
81
83
40
49

r.-e Johnston, nails, 50
,ou & iSon.bsai'th'ug 21

Total $1018.69
order No.

47 |.5O
49 .50
150 4.14
51 .50

. FUND
G. Brown
H. Carvey
Geo. Johnston
Wm. Kelly
John Clegg
Carpenter & Crahan

lamp fund
Bennett Bros, printing
James Barry lamp fund
E. M. Baker assessment
James Barry lamp fund
John E. Parker office

". ' "gen. fund
Jacob Potter lamp fund
E. D. Deming printing
E. A. Hagnnjamp fund

J . Barry
J . E. Barker office "
Geo. Johnston
G. F. Schenck, clerk
Howe & Dexter
James Cole
James Campbell
D. C. Draper
E. D, Deming printing
W. C. Wheeler '•
James Barry lamp fund
James Campbell
T. IL Wright
John E. Parker office
James Barry lamp fund
W. C. Wheeler printing
G. W. Guile
Howe & Dexter
Jacob Potter lamp hind
D. C. Draper
James Barrv lamp fund
Morrill Bros.
J . II. C:iv:n,.-..[ri1
Pooler & \V lso i
E. A. H.lK:»n
,1. E. Pnrker onice
Vim on & Son

W. 0. Wheeler 57
Jinob Potter .",8

'Total I

RECAPITULATION
Highway fund $1013.09
General'fund 616.15
Am't on hand 242.22

Total amount ive'd * $

ESTIMATE
>£ lax for ordinary and genei

3.00
8.00

12.50
25.00
7.81 ]
8.00
4.00

18.75
5.00
1.00
2.05

15.62
8.00

32.86
25.00
8.28
8.50

.80
1.45

- TAX
.84

10.81
1.50

188.75
3.00
8.34
5.00
3.00
4.35

18.75
1.25
8.33
3.25
5.50

17.0:)

••NOVELTY W L L S -

Custom
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious*

ly done.
Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in utoek.

Mill East of Bilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
The Valuable farm of the late JAMES

WHITAKER, containing

80 AGUES!
MUST BE SOLD!

The Sale will occur"

Thursday, March 16th,>82,
At 10 o'clock A. M.

Assessor's fund
Clerk fund
Office rent
Lamp fund
Printing fund
Jail fund
Cn...riwalk
Sid, walks
•Wiimery bridge

exrpensx

$25.00
50.00
25,00

200.00
2f).00
50.00

300.00
200.00 „,}
300.00'

Total $1075 00
Respectfully submitted

T. R. WRIGHT, Pres.
Osw.-go Falls, MBrch 14, 1882.

AMERICAN LADIES.
The first impression Sara Bernhardt

received of the Americgn ladies moni-
fested4tself thusly :—"Oh ! ze ladies, za
are eo beautiful, such clear complexion
I neveae see before," all of which is due
to the universal use of Swayne's Oint-
ment for skin diseases, which insures a
clear and clean complexion, and a healthy
color. This recalls the devene precept
•cleanlir •xt to Godliness.

WHITEWASHING.
As the beautiful spring weather ap-

proaches. Chris Powells is getting in
readiness his myriad of whitewash brush.
ef= and pails, preparatory to.doing artist-
ic and- first class work for all who may
find it convenient to employ him. Chris
:.:; perfect, in this business and no fumi-
i are or carpets to be rembveXl. Try him.
Price-i reasonable. Orders left at Dex-
ter'.s meat market or Phillips', drug store
will recieve prompt attention. 43w6

Another lot of those cheap
Dre>* (.iuuds opened to-day at
iiti F. E. Bacon's.

o I m s an . Jl t f 1). t m a m i in
i C l)M\i l n r . p f , . , r v i l h * .

cru^^. >

n» i; C &i» dec-jiied : it) r. f.jrn, you and «ach
>mi \ir l)er<-t>> «i!.d. m.it rrqulrei litrrsoually io
»mi a|<i>i ur beli>r<- otir wld rurtogat, M bi» >rate
the CM} oJU»uetc<j. la «tld cuuniy ol O>vre-'n •„
thu fuanbUttt of Msy next at 11 o'clock In the lore-
noon ot lh»[ day, ifacu and there to attend t
prob te of raid XutUatavn' a« Ihu last will and
mem ot wild ri*<*areu. .Aad if any ot the peraoat In-
tere-ud be aatlor t l » o^o of twenty oue yea rs. thrt

.. • „ f h e i r r u i t ^i i a a ( f t h e j

The farm lies less than one mile north-
east from the business centre and over-

looking the village of Fulton.
On the farm is a commodious

TWO STORY HOUSE WITH WIN
and necessary out buildings and

THREE LARGE BARNS WITH SHEDS:
and Orchard of Choice Grafted Fruit.

The House, Barn and Farm are well
supplied with good water. The

farm will be sold on the 16th
of March without reserve.

No bids will be entertained for » less
sum than one-half its value at least

$40.00 per acre. Also

SEVEN COWS,
SEVEN HOGS,

ONE FANJOTG MILL
1 Mowing Machine,

1 Straw Cutter,
1 Yearling,

ONE LUMBER WAGON,
ONE DEMOCRAT WAGON, and a

Quantity of HAY and GRAIN.

SALE POSITIVE AND PROMPT.
TERMS—Two-thirds of the purchase

money remaining on bond and mortgage.
Cash or approved notes for Stock and
farm Implements.

REAL ESTATE
For Sale.

1 » I - A (arm <»r KHiicre* in the jown of Parted,
i«>ur mile* easi*rl.y troiu Ihe village; aboat 85 acre*
of timber. !|)«J balance antler good cultivation, well
i iiwd. well watered, plenty ol trull,a flr«t me
tl'-Hlliig and jto- d buihtfrgi*:

,&i A form of 102 aer- in Voloey, on the line ot
(he Midlni.drailMWd.Jiwt ouuide «.f Mio vilUge oi

L^KXI cultivation, well fen<:«d..<reU wotenKT, •*l>Ui<
riicl variety "ff^oji ' « « .tr<-« in beating, tmttd-

"lUAUmr". \',7*W5 ueH^M'huiim «W «»»»»•,
kuinvi. a» the VanEppf (arm. .lit under fo-xl coJU-
vati.,1, bat about n acre-. w*-ll waw*e<i \ «'pJemiid.
.urn. new h.mw. welf ftri<i IMWIV feue^, awl
has about f >ur hutiiirtxt yonuir frnll tret* ia b**rit>g.

4th— '- twoHttory. brick cutre loeaUil Oo »«o ,tA
^r-w, Kuit...i, k « . n « tiia UotU>n market, taitm.

"'tb—\ Ufn ot U.j acre^ lu the town ofP»I«loo,
iglit mllen Iroia fultun, known at Ili« Uauebett

d ni adjoiKln* me AbiH'r ( tiuff<-« farm oa th»w.«<h
U i. about tfj aerraurur ' ' ' • ••
r nt rets, pplendtdiy

Abrt < huffe farm oo tbeMath .
«iriiinl»r. I- welt provided with
WIy wate»d, and ba» good twHd-

libers pt-r<ent*(re of tbeprioewUl

~ —*«•—— -j o——•'"——. " i n c j
f t'tey tiave none, thai they appear and
u> be appoiotnL or in tiw event of

._. »r Jailor, lo do so, a guardian will be
, f r ™ « . by the surrogate, to reprcs«at aad act
for them in the p r o c e e d ^ .

a«U ematf, ike Aafcday of

Cfcrk of theSarrog»t«-aCogrtoro»wq[d couoif.

NICHOLS L ,
Wednesday and Thursday
Erenlngs, March %%k 23.

Received Everywhere by crowded and
Delighted Audiences,

BENNETT & WOULTON'S

BOSTOIB

JiiTeiile



1OLI8 fl. EOBBHT8 A CO.,
80 QebOtM Si, Utlcs, N. Y . '

Harpers Magazine*
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAH:

HARPBB'8 MAGAZINE $4
lURPKR'S WKKKI-Y 4
HA&PBR'S BAZAR i 4

• Tbe three above publication*... 10
• — . _ 0 jifove utmad 7

'BYOtlNff PBOPLK . . .1
"B U \OAZINB I «

YOUNG PHOPLB f
S FKMJKLTN SQOAIIB LIBBAR

Ouo Year (BlNuni bom)..

Tbo volume* of the ma«azlne begin with Ibe
N b r * of Juno and December or «*ch year,

o time Is *paclffed. It will bo uneerttood
iflbMribm wUlu* M hegh, with the car-

M a g a ,
inding, wil
se of the p

S l l l

B'na Alphabetical, analy-
ClaMlflwi, or volnmes 1 to 00 IncliiBlvo,
e I860 to Jane 1800, one volume Svo.,

Jfttotpaptr* art iwt to copy thi* advertbiment
bitkouUb euprm order qf Ilarpur & Brothers.

i

HARPELl'8 WEEKLY !

T utands at the bead or Amort-

ten verlalH, short stories^ iketehen,
r , contributed by th« foremost artists

* a id Jratborr of the duy, it carries instruction aud
•Btertalnrnent to thousands of American homes.

It will always he the aim of the publishers to
make Hnrper's Weekly the mi»( popular and at-
traStlT« faulty newspaper tu the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. "
PER YEAR. J

HARPER'S WEEKLY,. . . . $i 00
8'MAGAZINE, 4 00
8 BAZAK,. . . . 4 00

HARPBR'BFBAl ^_
Ope Year (5a number*)

Postage Free to all subscrll
BUtenMd Canadaa.

ied. 7 ou
PB!OPLK, *i so

ZINR, I
[M PEOPLE, j 6 CO
itLIN SQUARE LIBRA RY,

• 10 00
to tho United

•ine volnmes 01 (be weekly begin wito the nrst
Number « Jan nary of ^ h year. When no time
1» mentioned, It wfil beTndewtood that the sub-
•etiber wl»lie» to comroouce with the number next

"feWttJ^ Volnme. of Harper's
e.t cloth binding, will *w sent by
gala, or by exprce*, Iree ol expense
freight does not exceed one dollar
lor 47.00 each.

for each volume, suitable far blnd-
ntby mall, postpaid, on receipt of

fiemltiMM* should be made by *o . t Office
Money Older or Draft, to avoid coutoes of loss.

1 Newspaper* are not to copy this •dvertlcoment
Vtttkott « • express order of HARFBR BBOTRKHS.

XddrtM, U» BPBR & BROTHERS, New York.

1882.
HARPER'S BAZAR,

ILLUSTRATED:

iMi a rare combination ot
jlon. Its stories, poeins aud

1* writers of Europe and Ai

*£*
__eSdaddles - . DrDavid

ty.Bondont. New York.

; I womtd announce lu the jpeople of Fulton
d tolty that I b»vu tmkeo poawsloo of

W livery. »nd .httll keep it

thoie lo need ot anjtbing 1» my line
to sire me ft call. Office SDd euble ID rear
Of LewU Houte.

"" '" R. LBOHABD.

LHttirop's S u m m e r ttottg.
We Uave bouglil two new snow oa»e«

PAMDot by, bojandtry;
Candle*, toys, ctgare and vtuee,

Faw not by, buy and try.
FUblng poles and tackle MW,
FJUCM ever spread to view,
And a five ceot couoter too,

Paw not by, buy and try.
Croquet seta and sola of dishes,

Pan not by, buy and try ;
Potato bags for larlttg fishes,

Pass not by, buy and try ;
Deep Bock Water, cheap K«fd rings,
All (tie fruit each season brings,
And a thousand other tilings,

Pass not by, buy and trr.
LATH BOP & SON.

LACKAWAflM COAL

Best In Market !

*Freest from Sluto.

t. from Dust.

FOR &ALB BY Q. RUST.

YARD REMOVED.

Office at J . Robinson's Grocery Store'

J. H. GAVANAUGH & CO.,
formerly rtotmr bu»lnoM at Uio Nclaon

HAVE REMOVED TO THK

Foster Boat Yard,

Lehigh Yalley and Franklin

Coal, which VfUlbe ilcllvei-uU to any p.irt
of the vlllago ami OPWCK" K»H*.

%reenad and Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PRICKS.

26 couls por ion off ut y a r J .

OFFICE AT *>aATT k ROBINSON'S QUOO

EEY STORK.

Both Partners havlnR had largo exponanes tr
'n the Coal Huetnee* j?u»rttntoe to |?lvt> .

tholr pwtrons entire satisfaction.

By ".lone attention to nnciness and fair dealing
wo hopu to recfltve a share of your pat

ron sge. All ordew promptly at-

Vorv RewJt'y You re,

J. H. CAVANAUOH1

BRYAN 0RAHAN-

Gold and Silver Plating!
T»bi- Ware Re-Plated with puro Slher and

Warranted.
No. 12 So. Salioa St . Syracuse, N . Y

t3T"Beat AlbaU Ware ptatod to or ior ._^ |

D C* Draper never allows any
one to undersell him lo First Class,
Groceries or Crockery and keeps
* fine stock of both at bis old stand
in Fulton and Oswejco Falls,N. Y.

SrOMCE TO CBEI>ITORS.
T. W. 8klimer, Sn

o t o w of Voluoy, to Bald count/ decesed,
topreMiit their »cconnt#N with the vouchers tbere-.
«f,toU»«»ttna*rtli™ed at hi* nsldeaee In Volney.
Ocwem county, N. T - on w befut* the 1st day or
JnnVl8S», or they will low- (tie benefit of the • u t -

Dated *o* lM88t JWV$5i?ff5& Adtnr.'

NOTICE TO CKEDJ.TORS.

TWHlMtlwiMflptli

Aid U will b« ft MU«f «t taM,
Wkm 1 «w drttod «p Mwr*

B M dlfctowd row hmit of WT« ;
TotlWa bfMtO good and true on Wrtb

Ood Rnwt U«t lmty Imd you aid
tbbMrMdib«nl«: «*re.

Until I da*p yo«r band in lore
UponUMVtberatiore.

And then togrther we will • !»»
• Th« iimg«f anjcola bright,
And dwell tintn with tb« bl«*t.

Where lore aball b* the ll*ht-

Bat wlill* I altep wltbia the'erare, •.
And roand my enri«lo«d bod

Yoa tblnk ofono you loved on earth,
Yonil mlt» mo wh«n I'm i!«ait I

How the hearts of ft crowd swell and
throb .with pitiless batrid against the
myn who cmlghsdnring tho performance
at a theatre, when they khow Jtje ia too
stingy to invest twenty-five cents i
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Verbal Errors to be Guarded
Against.

Accord for giv o; as "tho information
was accorded him."

Aggravate for irritate ; aggravate in t<
make worse.

Allude to for refer or mention.
As for that;' 'not as I know of" for

"not that I know of."
Avocation for vocation ; a man'tt

cation ia hit) Inuiinesa ; avocations
things that occupy him incidentally.

Balance for rest or remainder.
Character for reputation; one may

have a good reputation ;htitabad oharuc
ter; the two words should nevi>r be con-
foundttd,

Dangerous, for in danger ; a Hick 1
is sometimes most absurdly Htiid to bt>
dangerous when it i» only meant that
the poor fellow himaulf - is in dan
ger—a very different thing.

Demean for debase, disgrace or hum
ble. To demean one's self i* merely tc
behave one's self whether well or ill.

Dirt, for earth or loam.
Donate for give.

' Execute, for hang, sis applied to tin
criminal. It is the Henteiwe and no
the man that its executed.

Healthy, for wholesome ; an onioi
plant may bo healthy ; but when you
pick an onion there is n*o more healthi-
ness or unhoalthineas to tliat although
it may or may not bo wholesome as an
article of food.

Illy for ill.
Inaugurate for begin.
Kids, for kid gloves.
Learn for teach.
Liable for likely or apt.
Loan for lend.
Pants for pantaloons, or (better still)

trousers.
Partake, for eat.
Real, for very ; as "real nice," "real

pretty."
Reside, for live ; residence, for house.
Retire, to go to to bed.
Seldom, or over, for seldom, ifevei
>ldom, or never
Some, for somewhat : she is some bet-

ter to-day.11

Stop, for stay ; -'where are you stop-
ping?1' This is one of.the vilest of witti-
cisms.

lummons (the noun), for summons
(the verb).

Those kind of apples, for that kind.
Transpire, for occur.
Vulgar, for immodest or indecent.
Without, for unless.

THE RESULT OF NECESSITY.

What the ancients for want of knowl-
edge in medical science can only be ap-
preciated by contrasting tfye i
amount of suffering cured and pain „.
leviated in modern time3, by the use
of Swayne's Ointment for skin diseases.
ltd introduction was characterized by
the necessny withdrawal of a score or
more of illusive quack nostrums, whose
evil effects have left living monuments
to denounce them. Thus is exemplified
tho proverb, Necessity is the mother of
Invention.

A Street Car whioh Carries its

Track.
The Accommodation Car campany has

begun operations here with a capital
stock of $1,000,000, divided between the
patentee, T. T. Prosser and F. F. Cole, a
real estate man. The object of the com-
pany is to build and equip a thousand
cars, and put them upon the streets of
Chicago. The car is the patent of Mr.
Prosser, and as regards present appear-
ance is a queer, oglesome looking craft,

rhich carries its track along with it,
and to all intents and. purposes will
traverse any and all lines of streets.
The car which is of ordinary kind, is
mounted in the middle upon a truck
winch Bits on four wheels each about
one foot in diameter. These wheels run
around the inside of steel tires,
each about ten feet in diameter, and
which rest on the ground, and arc held
only to the car by a set of wheel clamps.
The car is designed to hold fifty people,
and the owners claim that the more it
carries the easier it runs. It will be
stopped in the "usual way, and will re-
quire two horses to pull it The owners'
say they intend putting the cats on the
principal «tt&te of tU cityi afad placing
the cash fare at 4 cents,and eellingthirty
rides for $1. [Chicago times

"DO LIKEWISE."

Dr.IL V. Pferce, Buffalo, N! Y. : -

desolation in any
one-aad gave me a talknr candle to
go to bed by. And then there was one
of those old leather beds six feet high,
that you wonder how under the ran
you'll ever climb into. When you do
succeed in falling into U. you go down,
down, clear out of sight, your legs and
arms sticking out in four directions from
the coverings; that are too short aud
too narrow, and you get colds and
rheumatism and consumption and
die in six months. And then there is
the hole in the window for the air—and
the cats—to come in. Both come; the
air the must numerously, but the cats to
stay the longest. Then they always eat
breakfast in the night in these houses,
and the kitchen, where they do it, is
four counties away from the spare room,
wiiie the thermometer is 1940o below
zero and scratching hard to get1 lower.

Home is more to a woman' than to a
man. It is her temple. She is its god-
dess, its prieetess—but oftener its jani-
tor. A man doesn't look so longingly
back at the old home, though it never
Cost him a cent, bought all his clothes
and sent him to college. A man likes
his home when he gets acquainted in it,
because there his stupidity posses for the
profoundest wisdom. Hia jokes are all
laughed at (though it needs a glossary
to get at their meaning) if he only in-
dicates the laughing place. When a man
dies he is wept for at home, but the cold
world moves right along as if nothing
had happened ; fond lovers come t<
graveyard even ; wear his tombstone
smooth sitting on it, contract bad poetry
and worse rheumatism and burden the
air with labial confectionery. I've heard
that there wore BkeletoriH in many homes.
Thoy never get, there unless they are
brought. Secrets in the family are bad
things. There in one though, that's alt
right, and that is a handsome Christmas
present for the husband, for the bill is
sure to be sent to him four days before
Christmas, HO that everything is made
lovely and harmonious."

/
Commander of Utckmao 1 Star Brigade of N. J .

S « e u i < n a . Bf. V.. Jan 6,1881.
n. II. Warner ft Co., Itocbwtcr. M. Y :
Q*,mut*m: During VK" ' - •

U'arnarV Safe KWoey ami.
be«fit, I e n cordially recc

remarb»UJ« power of Warner'* 8»fo Kidney and
' Iwr Core lo »U diMaftn r the kidn lieIwr Core, lo »U diMaft
...-luary organs. If any one wtm rea
physical truablt, runiutuber the

uls lt« ,
t danger of

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists O\vi>go,
N. Y.—I have been airlifted with Catarrh
for 8 yenrtJ; lujve tried almost unnum-
bered xemebies without relief. Liwt'
winter I found more relief in one bottle
of your Cream Balm than in ali tho
remedies I have used put to-gother.
CHAR. A. CnoMWEi.1,, 27 South Sixth St.
Brooklyn, E, D. N. Y. t Aug 17, 18«).
Price 50c. . ' 4U2

Matrimonial Nuggets.

A young operator ou the central branch
at Concordia, Kan., recently got married
and tho Blade instead of flattering him
m»ying the usual number of sweet things,
merely remarked that "H Demarid, op-
erator at the C. B. depot, got married
Sunday eve. Hope it. will make him
better natured, so he can answer a civil
question iu a gentlemanly way." The
Empire gives him the following send off:'
"All we hope is that his wife will break
his head with a broom-stick or mop-han-
dle, or curry him down with a milk-stool
if he is not pleasanter around the house
than he is around tho depot."

The records of Senatobia, Miss., prove
the old adge, "All's fair in love and war."
A gentleman of Longtown secured a
marriage licence of the Senatobia clerk
on last Saturday, which he said was, to
unite him to one of Strayhorn's fairest
daughters. On Monday morning a well
known gentleman of Strayhorn drove
into Senatobia, accompanied by a" young
lady, was licensed, married, and was
well on hi.n way with her in hia bujrgyon
a bridal tour to Holly Spring's, forty-
aeven miles distant, before the clerk
even discovered that the same lady was
registered on his books to marry the
knight of Longtown.

Asbury Park, N. J . , is much excited
over a marriage swindle case. Just be
fore Thedore F. Appleby, a wealthy resi-
dent of the place, the owner of the Hotel
Bristol, and a widower with three chil-
dren, died from a disease brought on by
his mental trouble and alcholism, he
he stated that while on a visit to a hotel
n?o;i l . l g f , owned by Mrs. Spencer,
and, ina hopeless state of intoxication
he was married to her, being held up
while the ceremony was perfermed.
It is believed that the object of the dis-
graceful proceeding was part oi a con-
spiracy in Mrs. Spencer's behalf, to get
Appleby's property. His brother, who is
President of a New York insurance com-
pany, says he will spend $100,000 to
bring the conspiretors to justice.

A few years ago there lived in Oxford
County, Me., an aged widow, who had
fifteen children. A peculiarity in this
family was what may be called "double
marriages." Thus two of the daugtera
married brothers named Pajmer, two of
the sons marfted sisters named Barrows;
two other sons married sisters, named
Bonney; two granddaughters, sisters,
married brothers named Bonney, and
thus became sisters-irUaw to their
uncles1 wives; two other grandaughters,
sisters, married brothers named Bonney;
cousins of those already named. Thus
there were five double marriages in this
family—three of the children and two of
the grandchildren of this old lady. An-
other peculiarity of this family was that
twelve of them, six sons and six daught-
ers, setteled down on farms witfain-4wo
miles of their mother. On one road
there were three owning farms next to
one another, and on another road five
in succession, and the farms on the first
road were only divided from some of
those of the second by a river that ran
between them.

A Prenohi Bogue'B Triok.

"Colonel Gastoii, U. S. A.," stopping
at the "Continental Hotel," Paris, called
at a jewelry shop in that city and lefl
some articles for repair; then he.came
and bought a silver cigarette case, pay-
ing in both instances the amount due.
Then he decided upon buying a bandeau
and necklace of diamonds valued at$20,-
000, which he locked up inr a little leath
em bag that ho had brought with him.
After figuring on the value a few min-
utes—during which time a customer in
a big overcoat entered and lookW at, but
did not buy, some sleeve buttons—the
Colonel presented his check for tli
amount due on the diamonds. The lady
in charge of the shop, refused to take
the check, and he said he would go am
draw the money himself, which lie did,
leaving the bag.in charge of the lady
She took the precaution (o feel of i
consents, and much to her relief reooi
nizod tho peculiar form of the diamon
bandeau and Ihu stone* of the ncckla<
within. She waited until nightfall, ar
as her customer did not return, she ci
open the bag. To her consternation si
found that it contained nothingbut son
bits of wood and'wiue formed in tl
shape of the bandeau, and a string <
Klam beads that did duty for tlit; neck
lace. The customer in the big overcoi
who came to look at the' FsJeeve-buttoi
had probably managed to change tli
bagH. The sshurp thieves have not bee
caughr.

There is More Strength restorm
power in a bottle of" Parker's Uingt
Tonic than in a bushel of malt or a gu
Ion of milk. This explains why invalii
find it such a wonderful iuvigorant fc
mind and body. .Sec other column.
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Wilkins' Star Proverbs.

* Due as you wish to be dunned W.
* The penny's mightier than Hi

sword.
* Want of ten dollar eagles make me

quail.
* Genius invented the ladder for luc

to climb.
* Politics is the battery that works tli

wires from poll to poll.
* Live men advertise in newspapei

—Dead men only on tombstones.
* Girls; instead of chasing young mei

you should be chaste yourselves.
* The pen is the wire that con

pearls from the brain battery to th
per.

"* It is better to shed tears for those
who die good, than to mourn for those
who live bad.

- When you hear a man say he is pe:
Jecily contented, lead him where he wi
fliot get run over.

* It is as hard to discover the faults c
your best friend as it is to discover th
virtue of a worst enemy.

* If heaven were a circus tent man,
persons would try to steal under tl;
canvas without paying to get in.

* There is more joy over the dolla
found in the highway, than there 1
over tho ninety and nine that are neve
lost. [Whitehall Times

FaTAL COLLISION—A terrible cougl
collided yesterday with a bottle of Peer
less Cough Syrup. The cough was com-
pletely demolished while over half the
syrup"remains. Only 50 cents*-and
pel- bottle. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

BK» 8SSGLXS FBOUt CACSBS.

Packing Eggs.
Tho question of storing eggs was dis-

cussed at a recent Iowa convention, and
it was conceded by all that cold storage,
temperature 40 to 42 degrees, kept uni-
form, with eggs packed properly or i
cases, will keep them in good conditio:
from six to nine months; but they mus
be used soon after being taken out of tin
cold storage, as they soon spoil. Eggs
become musty from being packed in bad
material; will become -musty in Vases,
as a change in temperature from lo>
to higher causes the eggs to sweat, and
paper to become moist and taint the
eggs. Well dried oats about a year old
are the best for packing. Eggs become
injured by jarring in shipping, by mix-
ing. Fresh eggs mix worse than those
kept in cold storage. Eggs held in'cold
storage in the West should^e shipped
in refrigerator cars in the summer.
Eggs will keep thirty days longer if stood
on the little end than in any other posi-
tion ; must be kept in an even tempera-
ture and a pure atmosphere. Eggs laid
on the side attach to the shell, and are
badly injured. To prevent imposition
as to freshness of eggs, the egg gather-
ers should candle them when they get
them from the fanners. Eggs keep bet-
ter in the dark than in the tight.

EASECY
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PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicine'that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.
ran down by family or ht

Ifyouareabwyer.m

GIKGKK TONIC
Uyotthaw Dyspepua, Kidney or Urinary C .

trouVcd with any disorder of the htnga, stomach, bowel*, blood bl
T Complin*, or «f yoa we

H a i r R a k a m *"" o n **curwlhr PARKER'S GINCER TONIC

Mi^KcomSlcd HUT^tW f adI nervous diseases who might be wved by using PASKM'S CINCM"T<*IC'

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or any dUeaae take
GINGER TONIC at once; it will invigorate and build you up from the first dos«
It Has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yntirs.' Ask-your neighbor or
druggist about it, or send for a circular to HISCOX & CO.̂  New York. ,

50c and $1 sixes. Great saving mfaiying dollar sue.

J U » SUCCESS COS11NUES.

GREATEST WONDER

!o P«npk why It U that we veil more Stove* t|i»k
any 01 tier firm in this urctlnn of iha coantry.

Bat It It

DI&KCTIOSS

i>r Catarrh, Fever,
In the Head, Ac,

r. with lltilo fln-
a [inttictu of

nlone ri-coKnliwci
r known. A fair

nii-tnbran 1) lining nf Ihi- lu-uri from nddiilunal
colds comletc'y'.heal* Ihcsorw and restore* the
mclcnml smell. B,-n<ilciHl insults are realized hy
11 few ai)|illcuUni,!.."(.\ tli(»r»iii;li tr^iitrapiil nsdi-

forcolini'i th^llhcn(i5'urliK'Arqmiu'(l!l'-''i'lH<< lUl'm li
••liny to itpr and »<.'r>>c:ihl/ Sold by I)rm:!fl*t.n nt

:«ipt of»0 c«ntt> will n:

11 firfl lufori

J o FARMERS & SHIPPERS,
1HITTER, (JUKKSfi,

£GGS, l'OULTRY,

WILHfrAME, HONEY,

HOPS, GRAIN, •

VJNKGAR, APPLES.
i'oTAT iKS, -OxtoXS,

DKIKD FRUITS, &C.
Send tor Price List and Tag*.

•I. E. PHILLIPS & CO..
!W G*B*NW'ICH Sr., N. Y,

Ilnvinir pnrclineed the interest
if J . P. Streeter in'the Insurance
Firm of J . P. Streeter & Son
desire to annonn«e to the pnblii
that 1 shall continue the btisines
at the

OljJ&y STAK"D.
TJiankf'ul for past favors I wonh

. ask a cqntiniiancr: of the fame.
Dec. 21, '81.

C. W. STREETKR.

R E S C t T E D F R O M D E A T H
William J . Coiiffhlin ol Snruervtlle. Ma««, says :

•'•- '•••11 «""«"• ' -• -=MI blt<!<Hntrof the
\nnn< followod by a S«VWP couah. I lont my appe-
tite Hiirl flt-hh and was cmifl,-.] to my bed. In mi
I WHsJndJiiirted to the hofpiinl. Tue doctors eaid
I hud a hole- in my lung ut- birr a - a hair dollar. A

gave up hope, hat a liicnd told me o)7)H WILLI\IW
UALLM JJALSAM KOK THE LUNGS.' [ got j
bottle, when to roy surprise \ bc«an to feel better
and to-rlav Heel riettorthan for thrve year? past.

"I write tliU hoping every one afflicted >vith dip-
eased Lungh will lake Dli WiLLr.AM HALL'S HAI
SAM mi U f c o n v i n n t l t CONSUMPTION CA!

e my *Icfen(

H o w to S e c u r e Hea l th .
It seems Ptranjje (hot any mm will naffer from

dcraiigcaiciits hrcmuiit CMJ hy inipnro l>l<>od, \vl

Li vcr Sy rTipTufrc-'l or" !u-Vli l/'fo'th^phi"Vc-al' - -
uranlzaiiun. It has ln-:-!i jn i>vcn to be i h« ' b«*t
bkjort pnriflcr eve ?]»»•'ivevi-d, enrinu wrofnla,
eypliilitic ilwonlur.*, ivcekiu-.-H of (he klriucy* ery-
nifrt'lap, malaria,-.nurvot^ dt-order?. .lebility hil-
Una:' complaiut*. mid all diseases of th<: bin "

especialfy

Baker's-
beast. Us

woifudlTe
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The Largest Crockery House to be found.

MCCARTHY'S
PALACE CHINA HALL,

—AT—

., ST. Y.
Over $45,000 Stock to Select

from,
Is the place to buy jour

CHINA, GnOCKERY, SUSS,
LAMPS, CHAMDELIEBS,

B T I 0 P 8 T n R i r tt
BEAUTIFUL CRAQBEIE B U S S ,

l Ct rf J W
Q

Elegant Ctmeem anrf JapeOcab Wares.
Haviland's Xtectftttted

TEA, TSUST'jm CREAM SETS,
pot up is Beautiful Ca«s d&agned for

Over $15,0003
FINE.SILVEB

ot Tripfe
TED WA

PHOTOGRArHIC WORK.

' SKINHSR'S GALLFRY,

Ha C B

THE IIlPJMIfT,
ho PoromoRt reU^ioiw newppnner of tlie Unli
!*."—Tlic Rev Joseph Couk.

Bstabliiihed in ISIS. s» an advocate ofanli-sfiyve
andof reforms In rfll<;loi] and politic*, tlut lad
pendentat once became & recognized power llir«iiK
out the country. He influx-nee h:l» ever since been
constantly growing. As it bas fonsbtasiainot flaro-
ry and for cheap postage, so it wil! ffght a;ialti»t

IJiormaoiBm. for Civil Service Heform, aud for pu-
rity In rJolitlcc, and aeneral nprightuefs hi all
thing*. It em ploy a tho best editorial laU-nt and
Hj»eaks fearlen^jy on all nubjectr*. It p̂ iŷ  for con-
tributed article.-.' and for editorial i>ervke« more
than double tbu amount paid hy any other weekly
ntUPmai!urtiw more religious discn^ione

mutton than an artunal cyclojiedlu. Tbu lona c Me
dl>-pateho!< recently published from the great Metb-

wuat the Indeiiendcnt U coi>f>taiiily doing. A list
tif the mo-t prouiinent relisfiotts and phllo^ophiral

the list of the contributors of the Independent. Be-
eUlefi the space vet aside for tlio.'O *rite"ri>and for
editorial!?, there arc nve/Hy-two rtlfitiiict depart-
ment!*, cdituribr twenty-two i<pectali«ti<, which In-
clutio Bibical Keeearch, Sanlrsiry, Lcgnl. iVIne Art*
Musnc, Science Pcbblcn, I'trrojittlillei', Ilvmu
Notes', School and Ojlk^e, Literalnrc. Kclltriom
InU'l.titcnce, llis>sloni.. Sunday rid1(,,,!, New., of th«
Week, tinanc*?, ln«uranco, fcstorUrf, jituwlct*, ttttc
Agricuitnr^. '&l jiiî ea lu all.-'

Our JVew Terms for 1882.

:month« '?T.50.'t ? "Vor 3 months« % 73

Ono Hahfcrtptluii wltu lhr»en>.-w fiibwrib)

The.*e refhiced pr i. * t-t' j <i •nmm, if clu
lv« or rnort, II-< >. rv i -IK h j .wci th Hi any t

Silb.-crtbi- wild i.mr I •foii' .ml ^-t the !o.»
We oiler no pr. iuln,r
Contrary lo tti- . ».'.(, n of .. ] rf-litrif u- nf-nspa-

Send postul card fm fr< e ^penmen copy tied Jildije

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MYSTERY

Whon peoplo call and oxamlno our Uood»,
WekMf

THE BEST STOVE,
and w« tell thern"

THE

iiiii ami do not fall to

INSPECT THEM!
Oil a u d Gasol ine Stoves .

i rooniifr suiuiw* a)
but the bun stock
ur price. » » tbo

Winter Storias
are now ctimlng and yosr eare sjponte tmrj root*

Bin 11 Id bu looked 10 and repaired, for a
<i«*llar expended now may be

$1OO Saved •'
n your furniture whicti might bo 'upoiled. by.

leafey ropf;

GEORGE JOHNSTON.
47 ONBTDA 8TRB«T. ,

Fallev'Seminary
BXPSS8E9 PEK TERM, TUJBTEEN WEEKS
Higher EnKlleh BrBnchc? $ fi Ort
Plsno. Organ, or Vocal Muelo, 31 Leseeni-... .10 V&
n«m« and T'ultton ii 00
Beard and Talllwn (short weelt> . . . . 20 00

Other branches at. Moderate Rate*.
Next Term begin* Mona.yl March 27th. 'i'h«

school in dyi>lgned for those wiflilni? to make rapid
progr^M In their lo^on... To lbl« end Ibe cla«oi
aretmall. go that each pupil may have individual
attention. No student in required to wait on
another .but pas-Nss from ons c!a»« to another »o
MKin a» qtiaimed. Stnatl Kcbootsi. select In their
character, are a jfrent advantage to the titn̂ ci and
bacltward popil. The oharper are vary low lortha
advantages offered. Buarileni are received in tho
family ol the Principal it very low rates. Apply to

REV. JAS. QIIMQVB,, A. M
PRFNOIPAL, ,

i and-after Monday. "April 45th, itn.
11 - n o n thie mad aafollow*:k

oorao SOUTH .
NEW TOBK Exi>Krf«~OHH-t-t;o f. V) A. m , Fat

U>ii 7-15 . C'-vral nqiwro 7:48; Btrnhcid> Bsv 8-14
V,e i M ia«aj . North liny I-88

.-.(• BricJt'p HM; Durhamvilit
8..VM (rjifirti i> 10; Norwh h 10-.I50.

I OCAL FBVUAIIT—0*we£o 7.30 a in ; Fulton.8:35
Central t'fjimre « lo . Bernharci"* Bay 10-50;
Clivelarid 11 7J, Wct-t Vienna l l - « ; Sartb Ii«j
l£05 p. HI , Pi-ti Orfck 12 \H; State UridL-e 1S-3T>.
Durhsmvllle l i « i ; Unfida 2:05; Norwich? fcis.

CasfAnan Rxrnr.ft—Ofwego S:uO p m , Kal
ton a-TT: Ceutcal f?qoar« 4 r » ; Bemhard'e Bay.
4:59: Clcvi-lond 5 07 ft at Vicuna 5:18; Korth
Biy54s; KimCrwk5"tt; Htate BrKJ«o 5-17; Dur
"-aravlllo 5.53; Oneid* tf.15; NorwicU 7:5C.

SOVb KOBTH,
OtwEao KxrBB)<»—Norwich fi:35a. m. Uo«tda

9.10. Durbumville 9=1G; Ktate BridKe tf.31 ; FUb
Cr*!k <J-S1; North Bay Sr II; We t̂ Vienna »:S0:
Cieveland 1(MW; Bernltird'i Ba> l(hU- Cenu»{
-qtiare 10.48; Faltf.n 11:Si, arrive at Jawego at

OMTABIO ExPBB>»-Leavei. Norwich at &M)
.m.; Oncid-tat 7:42; Oiirhamviclf » t T : « ; 8u j«

-rtdiceUl; Si*bVrrekl:S»: tiortURar ftu5; Went
Vleoo* S.M; Cleveland S:2tt; BernhardV Bay 8^8,
Oentnl Snaare &SJ; Kalloi. &.25; a r r l r ^ i t W
wego at 9-M.

Loon- Fsncffr—Norwich 8:39 a. m. - Ooe-da
I:M; DtrhamnUe 1:31; r>tat« Bridge 1:41 ; J"f»b
Creek » < » ; North Bay 8.16; » M Vltnot 8:31
ClaTOtend 2:65 • Berahard'. i?«y ».W; Central Squa™
4^2: Kalioa 5;46; arrive at Oriwego «t 8S30.

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE-
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•JfcBBSSP*
lowod op SUM
out of it, If it

: * o r s l « t i f ^ l * *
Sweet *oiH»es;in#* ,«^ffjv|»

Of .nrf^w at<*os»C»tt»l
T-ra.rttn. . batJa/.WlUb.

wOfalg
ThenUM

. Au.li
wi.y potHto^ with tsart'snd with i

OD rta,.W are o m aw) r r a . T
Gaan! DV.niftnU, Bill .wort. In ttirtr fly ln«,

Anil think not of night, bat of dswn.
Then ho I for We brtfirtnew that lingers *scb boat
iMnu.meUndrtarllght on bird and on flow«r.

Che part, with Its Joyi and a
la gone, bnt the prs—nt remains,

on, mi optti* mwuore with glsdnew
While nope all herbeantjr retains,

Then ho I tor Uie heart thai is bappy and itrongv
Ami »lng» as it gc*a on tu Journey along.

of tW &
tunny. He had Wth in th« arfw, ndbeld
on when others w*M staling oat at any
price. Thau'* b#jtai so offer made him
Lately--* ridkraln^aly tmsil <me, bat enoag*
to «<nd mo oat her« to se« If them w«n any
new developments in the COM."

IXtetor Band, who sat reading in tha
utie room where this eonTenation went

pat down bis paper, and oame tat-

» yon an assay of th« mine ? r t h»
mrd.

Great Gull Mine.
It was as vrQd n day M one often see*,

that Doctor Rand oame into town. Old
Pete, who drives the conch, had oome for
the k*i tea mil** with the reins tied to tho
dashbttatd; so stiff, if you'll take my word
forlt,4hst his pocket-flask was a quarter-
fall of the stuff which keeps the cold out;
and you may know that nothing bat jftire
inability to bend his elbow oould lrnvo pro-
duced that result.

"And that thor tenderfoot stack to the
box all the way from the Notch," he an-
Bounced, in a sort of txiumphont admira-
tion, when he wax in A measure thawed,
both withjn and without. "Thar'B the
tonkin1 of a good eitiseo in that cliap.
tighinin'Wisl"

Naturally, the inhabitants of BiUikin's
Plat weri anxious to see the person who
came so highly recommended. He was a
dark, thin man, with hollow eyos and flash-
ing teeth—the very picture of the sinister
villain of drama or novel, and one whom
the minors speedily learned to respect,
tie Md none or tno rases wmcn mmust rank
aa virtues among the floating classes of tho
West.

With.hfc first appearance in the bar cftrn<i J . (

the usual invitation of " Liquor, stranger,"
from a big, red-shir led fellow, who was not,
in the elegant parlance of the camp, "used
to chawin? his words twist"

Doctor Band measured him with a glanoe.
Quick as a flash, his right hand shot out,
and the miner staggered and went down
without knowing what hurt him. Band
pnt one foot on his breast and held him
there, While he surveyed the thunderstruck
companions of the fallen man with a com-
placent smile.

" I owe you an apology, gentlemen," eald
ho. "That invitation is a custom here, I
tnkoit. I'm sure you'll excuse me, when I
tell yon that it is my invariable habit to
knock down any man who asks me to take a
drink. A few plain words and a little
prompt action sometimes save any amount
of boihef. Business has brought me to Bil-
Jikiu's Flat; it may detain me here for some
lime, aod.I don't choose to meddle or be
meddled with in the smallest degree while 1
remain. To the gentleman who has the
door," ho added, removing bis foot, " I
juet wish to say that I bear him no grudge
whatever, but at the same time I'm perfectly
willing to give him any satisfaction he
wishes."

" The gentleman who had the floor " was
a kuight of the pistol, and the bully of the
camp. All there supposed that the'insult
which had been offered him could only be
wiped out with blood.

" I crawfish," said that individual, frank-
ly, as he dowly resumed the perpendicular.
"I'm not such a fool as not to know when
I've found my master; bat if any of yon
foit^vt.," glaring round, "choose to take fcd-
van;»ge of tbW Uttie happenstance, I'll give
you leave to try it,"

„ It was t diplomatio stroke whkh saved
him with a whole skin, and still left him hiB
supremacy over-his companions, while no
one cared to interfere with tb» doings of Dr.
Hand after that G ^

Nobody knew what the business was ex-
actty which brought him to Biffikin's Flat
He might have been a dabster on stock
Kpeculatoron the lookout for points;
idled aboat in » busy way, made nevaxal
notes of the variotn mines and took short
jauuta into the gurroundiar country. Bot

" Yew. Not promising, I mast admit,
I,ut ix few feet of progress might change all
Imi."

Vet theso mines, so far au I oan see, are a
:-xi dual like our oil wells in the East.
i iit-v.< rm« ft dozen dry luiles to every flow-
iu« w%ll."

•' And half nf them would probably reach
o:i il thiy wore pmhed far enough," Atwater
.leclim-a.

HI a confidence WAS dampened by consul-
uuou with practical miners ol the place.
N"t one of them would give him onoourage-
a-r.i regarding the paying capacity or the
..j.uie (iull Mine, There was the result of

,iio 1 wuj- ia black nud white;' there was tho
•u,x .if tiie repair*, tho necessity of working
•nj»iul, ami hint, but by no means least, the
.•.••; -y-rooted conviction that nothing bat
vil could result from tho reopening

if »v 1 work—«vil to every one, from the
ixî t distant stockholder to the laborer
-, h..:.o only intercut WUM the day's wages he
:r.-;,,..!.

hiMtancvH were cited, from the post ex-
perience of iho mine, of how this perron
and l.crn taken with fever; how that ono
.md broken his leg in the drift } how a-sb'p
i.ul crushed the life out of half a dozen
poor fellowB at ouco; how an agent, crazed
by hin responsibility in these unhappy re-
...wuu? u a b l a » » ««t hi* brains: in fact,
how no oue had touched the enterprise evei
.«> remotely without calamity following apon

could have added
bis mite to tho story had ho chosen, tor thi*
mine was the dead weight whkh, had drtg-
^od tiiin and his into the mire of poverty,
iroin which there Beemed no escape'; but
he ridiculed the idea of fate having any-
.)ii>.>{ t.> do ir. the matter. The case of the
u',<Mit v.ns une of delirium tremens, and he
.nvl n .1L>.tor'ti statement tu back i t; men
were Jviug and accidents happening every
Jn.v < .HI HI do of the Great Gull's limits, with
uo Hi.iitiler influence ttHCribud to the cause,
but tlK< raat.riftl difficulties could not be
wurd away.

When ho went to view the opening,
he found crumbling timbers and fallen
musses of rock choking the passage-
way, machinery ruined by disuse, damp and
violation working their inevitable effect in
decay.

" I'd advise you to go book and take up
with thnt offer," said Doctor Bond,, who ac-
companied him in his exploration. " It'e
tsafo to say that the man who made it has
uever been here.

Bat Atwater was not satisfied. Tbe evi-
dent freshness of much of the rain struck
him, but seeing his companion's impatience,
he allowed himself to be drawn away with*
out remonstrance..

A day or two later he came into Band's
room, with a glow of excitement in M B face.
The latter shot oue look at him, piercing
and comprehensive, then shut his lips in a
tight, hard line.

" I didn't Bay anything to you, doctor,
but I got an k k « into my head the other
day. It looked to me as if some one had

^been meddling with the nine . I went
baok there to-day anoVittade i o n of i t Yon
remember that drift to the left, which
seemed all dosed T ^ ^ f ^ n * * * * ^
Well, ther* Wan opening left, Mjr erioagb

a man to crawl through, and beyond that

**it 1

not,'as th. Scotch say, and slept »©»• but

-wfll fix you; or a hot
it"!

thank jtm. And yonll

rttgo. 1 ^ 1 j o ^ j r f a k ^ I haven't
ih faith In your hrw^ni -It wa:.'t d-

togsnge by a sfcgfe specimen picked OK;
of ASTrrUw, but I'D wake yon up in time lu
oatcb a fever prowling about in tltattUmi.

It was through no fault of the doctor th;it ;
Atwater failed to sleep well on the dntughi
he mixed for him. He toft him dowly sip
ping the steaming beverage, a lazy KCUSC ol
aatiofaction already stealing over hk uorv^
and lnlling the active stir of his thongTUH "to
rest And In the last gisnoo which Docto.
Rand bestowed upon him, there was a spar.
klo at onoe malignant and viotorionn.

An hour after midnight, he was li^litin;.
his srfetyJamp within tho opening of tin
Great QoQ Mine. Tho light dickered mu
cast weird shadows ; a innltitnde of' niino
BQtrads awoke in the place—fniut one 1,
ings of the rooks, down-dropping fr>;

ments, ohirrupa of iaseots, and bolldw, re
Bounding echoes which met every movcmon;
of the man.

well used to them all, yot he stop
ped to listen more than ouoo as he made IUH
way into the drift.

Pshaw 1 " he muttered. " It's no time
for nervonsness now. I must fininli my
work here, and be miles away bofore thai
fool comes ont of his innocent slumber." .

A mocking smile curled his lip, but he
lost no time in sotting aboat the work ha
had to do.

From an angle of the drift he brought out
a large, leather valise. Then, going from
point to point, he unearthed various Hinall
but evidently weighty packages, which he
packed In it, pausing from time to time to
test his strength with its weight.

" I could hardly take more," he muttered.
" It's aa well I cached the rest."

Leaving tho valise, when he had strapped
it securely, he went to tho opening of the
drift and stooped down, with his tamp in his
hand.

All the noises, which had died down for a
timo, were exaggerated a thotuand-fold in
his ears. It seemed to him that all the
space around was filled with the echo of foot-
steps.

A clammy moisture forced itself out
through tho pores of his skin; and then,

fa* ttffem f
arotmd Mm replied. He felt
m l a» l giVe ^ a. the
upon him tfiat he WM as surely lost a s t
enemy who at least bad eacaped soohago
aathia.

Two days afterward, the minart, who I

When the white-faced auka, with hair
stnaksd, earns forth with tottering steps
notooe fhe» w«ald believe at first that this
wu John Atwator. •

"UVth»Gre«t Goffs Inok," said sosfe-
body, solemnly, when he had told hk story.

Bat jt's well yoa were in the drift instead
of the tonneL All the spades in oamji
couldn't have dng yon out of that"

Atwater, in Ids gratitude, divided the
contents of the vah'se between the men who
had rescued him; and he would have left
the camp as poor as he entered it, bad*ot
some one recalled the grave-building expe-
rience of Doctor Hand. Buri*d deep in the
earth, under tbe piled-op rooks, was found
the oaehed wealth which he had taken from
the mine. This was voted to belong to At
water, and as all agrond that the gold-bear-
ing rock most have existed merely in the
form of a "pockot"—an idea which was
borne out by the doctor's act in blowing np
the mine—no attempt was ever made at find-
ing it again.

COSIXY EXT.

Backache, ^ V M M of tin Che*,
Boat, Quinsy, Son Throat Smol/-

inat ami ~prain», Bam* and
Scalds, General Bodi/y

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Foot and Ear*, and all other

Pain* and Aches.
fk rth * » l . 0r

do you think of that?"
Uo laid a glittering fragmAt of rock on

the table an he epoke—a soli, cr ""
substance, that eoold slmost tie
apart with the fingws, with-ths SMek* et I for bia valise, Jmt wjttwtot sooeefis. t»
yellow metel thickly imbedded in i t he groped through the entire length of

" Yon m»*n that y i» got M t W e l " *| drift, avoiding that inert body the 1

sometimes takes possession of the strongest
minds toft him, amd his nerve came back,
asha;facedabout to meet a tangible ene-
my.

Tba light of his lamp, flashed into the
darkness, revealed John Atwater*, covering
him with a cocked revolver.

• < Halt there, Dootor Band! Throw down
your weapons 1w

Taken at a disadvantage, the latter had
no choice bat to obey.

" Now torn and go out before me. Yon
had better 1 I warn yoa I will have no
mercy on a man who betrays me after I have
trusted him as I trusted yon."

"It appears to me you couldn't havo beeii
as innocent as yoa Beemed," sneered Band.
" I'd have sworn thajt you didn't suspect
me when you were so confidential, last even-
ing."

"Nor did I. I'd have swallowed your
dragged stuff, and waked—if I ever waken-
ed—to find mywif a victim, bob for the ac-
cident of a letter from my father reaching
me ioat in time—a letter in which he says,
' I have just wormed out of the agent that
the party who wants to buy is one Doctor
Band.' It is only necessary to add that I
was before yoa, and have been watching yon
here, sir."

Swerving aside, to avoid the bullet which
instantly cut the air, Doctor Band bounded
forward and closed with his adversary.

The lamp went oat; there was a short,
sharp struggle in the darkness, which ended
in-the dull thnd of a human body thrown
backward against the rocky walL

It was the doctor who regained his feet n
moment after, and stood listening for some
further sound.

None came. He felt for his match-box,
bat it mast have slipped from his pockot
daring the encounter. A red point of light
near the entrance brought Borne forgotten
fact to his mind.

"WeU,»hesaid,asif confronting sonw
jaewcontingency, "why not Mow it up all
theJame1?*

He began to hunt around in the darkness
Twice

the
first

tim^ timing TtrathV-ly over and search-
ing around it UM nw±-*ll in vain. And,

. ~''"iiC***I>k8 tax.

A social danger threatening New York to-
day is that the rage for showy representa-
tion will crush out unostentatious dinner
hospitality. Nothing can promote real fos-
tive enjoyment and good talk more thor-
oughly than eight persons who suit each
other and like to meet, assembled around a
comfortable, modestly appointed dining-
table, while perhaps nothing can promote it
much loss than twice that number who dc'|
not care a button about each other's society'
around a dining-table, however, generous.
But moral cowardice is prompting many tc
dovoto all they have to spend on hospitality

a very few gorgeous luncheons and din-
ners instead of to a constant stream of un-
pretentious but comfortable entertafnmenisv
The money spent in the mere outside show
to the state dinner would pay the additional
wages to a good cook, thus rendering out-
side aid needless, and would enable t ie mas-
ter of the house to bring home a friend.to
dinner at any time. It is really amazing
how very few people (here are in New York
city, even at this period of luxury, who are
prepared to be taken unawares. At houses
whWaT gorgeois show is made-anst isb
expense on company days the by-no-means-
diffloult-to-please diner \gould find on othei
occasions a very poor sort of meal. A lady
some time since hired a oook who hod been
living wftb a family who drove a handsome
carriage and lived in a big brown-stone
house. Amazed to find how incompetent
the woman was, her employer inquired as to
the culinary customs of her former place.
" Well, you see, m'um, the gentlemen most-
ly dined down town, and the ladies had a
kind of lunch, and there were chops in the
evoninig1. On Sundays there'd be a bit o'
beef, or a turkey, perhaps, and when we had
comp'ny it all come from Delmonico."

gff
SOLD BT ALL DBU0GI8T8 AHD DEALERS

I ¥ MEDIOIBE.

A.VOGEX&R&CO.,

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercbugh remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

^m^mf^

Job Printers*

f every

telrp

U08. Fine Job Printers, .Pint
Sfglexton'a Book Store. Mating

dMerlpUon executed In a au|

UBfcLBU Book and Job pn l*r.
t atret-l. All kinds of cumnwrolal,
•*t |>ott«r printing. PrHte* low and

Livery and Sale Stable.

THH NORTHERN A88FBAH0B

T U B F 1 K « ASSOCIATION*
t H B S C A R F I K B I N S U R A N C E G O ,

U t t e O U y e l New Totk a n all B d b
1 E n . P . b c d ,

At th« miton 8avln«s Btek , #nltoi« V. T .

im>^mi0m^

rPdliil

TP B. ABB V. Jobber «ii<l Bo.ld«r in .11 kind..
J K . o f l U w D Work, urder* left »i Wbllaker'e
mit Market will receive prompt attenUoo. Mor-
tar coD«i«inly «n h.i.d mrt ful failt).

Physicians and Surgeons.

r \ a w. L. '
L J T U B FliLl

rof«
A singularly interesting

to by the Brooklyn Eagle.

was lately
It

\ aingul
ferred t. w
us told by Mr. \V. A. Davenport, con-

nected with the house of Messrs. Butler,
Pitkin & Co. ,476 Broadway New York,
and concerned the marvelous cure of
Mr. Ezra D. d a r k e n , near Newark N. J
of a terrible case of rheumatism, which
other remedys had failed even to alleviate
He was on his way to a hospital when
Mr. Deavenport met him and induced
him to tiy St. Jacobs Oil, with the result
iamed.—Cleveland (O.) Practical Far-

H.N.H. HAVILAND, HomrouatWc PhyatcUn.
offlre <"><< c-tUunce No 84 Onetda Mnfet. Office

Uutll fc3U a. m., »n<l rrom « t o % and alter

CIIA8. 1K — -, — "•> <---
Hallna itreet, Syraea^, N. Y. Bvery Baturday

Hi office, over port offlc. Kalttm N. ~

DH. 'J. 8. MAl»B,U»wei!Ofc'«Ue. N. Y.. Ulttco
•t Kvdldtuce. Third street, (next to School

Sewing Maohlne:
iLI M. DEIW811A Kepatrs all kind
,MactttDvs and (.rgans; alw Agent fu
Singer Hewing Machine. Leuve orde
a, No 8 Ftrst tHreet.

, N. Y. The ieadtug

CROCKERY AND GROCERIES

J AMES McDONOUGH, dealer in Qrocerlee,
Provision* and Crockery, luvtte* an luepectlon

bla good* and price* by tbe people or Pulton.
Pint street, a few doors south of Towneend block.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Anmd over t«,««.6«Lll>

WARHINOI'ON L I F E INSURANCE CO.
NEW TORT. A » » e W $

Each company with large i-nrplo*.
MANUFACTURERS'

FIRE AND MARINE
I N S P R A N ' E COMPANY

C. H.- DAVID, Aite»t,
F» l̂loD, N. T.

For The Holidays.
:o:

A great variety of goods suita-
able for

Holiday Presents
Comprising elegantly bound Books.
Albums, Picture Frames, Chroraos
Oil Paintings, Steroaeopes, and
Views. Christmas and New Year
Cards, Diaries for 1882, Fancy 8ta
tionery, Work Baskets, etc, may be
f d t th B k Store of

consumptive JJersons in advanced I
stages of the Disease. For Sale I
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 cents, f

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM T H E BEDS, AT

Surveyor.
"D. BALL. Otvil Engineer. Land Bnrveyor

,y_AtI*w- '

Meals Served at All Hours

CLOER'S/ ELBER'S.

IAMBS W1L.COX,

Always bag OD hand a plentiful stock of

Western Beef.

6TEAMED CORN B E E F ,

Fresh Kettle Rendered Lard,

FOWLS IN SEASON,

SMOKED MEAT,

N E W Y O K E H X B A U > . ' '

Broadtcay ind Ann Strttt, Hno fork.-

(SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,)
FOp THE COKING

With I
Tit:* anu... . - - -
which will be, in
Proved "Scrili '

-.wtdjir, adi WŜ
Fourteen Additional Pages.

.»M^s-tos4lBt.;li*f

» ipnUl warmth'* f»r t h e

good, whtle It poors hot dtaoomf.irt on tbe blister-
tins back* of th« pereletontly wicked. _

Toe Sun of l«68 « u a newspaper of a new kind.
It discarded man; •ftiu> (onus. »Dd a nnltitadfl ol
tne unperfluon* worda and para-e* of ancient onr-
nall'mV It tindmook to report In a frenb. anc
clncl uneonvtiDUonal way ail tbe new» of tbe
world, omittliift no ernt of brnuao Interert, and
cotnmenUns np<>n afialr* wltb the feartettaefs of
•^wa!T!K?i^ol%*l^UtSfcS3K
iwrrannent change In the #tyi» of American new*

KINO KOFFEK'8 AXB.

The gold axe of King Koffee of Ashantee,
lately sent, for an unexplained reason, k>
Queen Victoria, has been deposited in the
South Kensington Muserim. It is » trian-
gular blade of iron, apparently out from a
piece of boiler plate, roughly stuck into a
clumsy handle of African oak. The handle
is covered with leopard skin, part of which,
immediacy abore the blade, is deeply
aoiied, apparently with blood; Bands of
thin gold, enriched with uncouth chevrons
and lunettes, are placed round the handle.
The sheath of the Wade, which is of tigei
skin, accompanies this hideous Implement,
and attached to it is the sole element which
has anything like artistic merit. This is a
nondescript object of beaten gold, shaped
like a large cockle shefl, with cmvod horns
extended from the hinge, and decorated
with Knee and punctures and open work of
quad-scrolls.

T C O L E ,

The old Reliable

U N D E R T A K E R .

FURNITURE ©EALER

Caskets and Coffins
• everwarirtv of the tnion approved pattci

hand and mmlebeO !» order. All the late
and best

IMBALMIKQ MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FUEJUSHED AND FUNERALS ATTBNI>-

E P ON SHORTEST NOTICE.
Al*o everjtbioK fnr»lf-be<J for laying out and dre

o be fonftd In a Flnrt-ClaM
onCayuca Street. « j l

YETERINABY SURGEON.

Supers. Every important Joarnat e»tab»ah»d tu
tmV coantry in th« dosen y«ai« pa»t ba» b*«ti
modelled after Tbe 8nn. livery Important Jooinat
already uxlntlne huwbeen modi tied and bettered by
the torco of the KunV eia .,ple.

The bun of iSBtt wtll tw the fame ontcpoken,
trutbtelllne, and inttreetlngnew#ih.per.

By a liheral aw of the means wbicb an abaodani
prosperity »fford». we aball make it better than

"we^halfpHntalltae new., pnttinu it In read-
able shape and meanarlBg It* bnporuraoe, not by
?he tradUluual yardertlck, Bnt by it. real Iwerew to
the people. Distance from Prtntinr Koue aiaare
it not the arnt confideration with The bun. W W
ever any thiug happeuK worth reporting wa net the
partionfan whether it happen* in Brooklyn or In

In politic* we have decided opinionB ; and are ao-

"S evenu. Th.1 ha^it 1» the onlj secret ef suocew

'Sy^^rUSTU. «K* P .̂ the
•rt matter of UH. MVBO daUy ta#oefc Au Aipfeal-

jral Pepartmentoranequatleiimrrit, lull taariMt
report*. «Bd a libewT peop«»riion of literary *ete«tMc

Brick W. hobertaon (by tbe isleOeM
viithew Arnold, ChrUllna ttwsrtll, and

wman, nod of tbe yoOBner Amsrttte- SBMH
Wm. I). HowelU Uenry Jamea Jr . , smt Ĉ sV̂

B enc»o( Thackeray 'a •Hawthorn**, soft O«orffS

fttiip tJtarlw undley w»«er, W. .W.< HmH*
"Mark Twain," - -

SHIP BOUJBIKO ON THB CLYDE.

The year 1881 was one of
ti vity in the ship boilding indastry of the
Clyde, » o fewer than two htmdrod and
eixiy-one vessels, with an aggregate
qrement of fhwe htmdwd and
thousand twenty-two tons, were launched,
la 1880, w m ^ showed the largest total of
ajryyesretoept | « ^ *te taasgeresAed
two hni>dred « r i forty^ri^tthrmsand eight

pot, theproapeetssw of the brightart de-

ere havo a larger Mmber of obAtraots on
hand tban they ls»d at the bsgHttang of

fl«ves^l»n«^dnrlnitte^«rwe«

^m»d; Xttae UPSW* <— imi si isws—

V « l RESTAURANT.
Is the plat-e for tile Hungry

Man to drop in. Ilis bill of
Fare is Wonderfnl. All

kinds of
GAME, MEATS AND FISH,

Oysters, Mi Lobsters
CRABS, SMELTS, SARDIH2S,

CLAM CHOWDER.
ChrflOT&a m EVKKT STYLE.

In fact Everything good can be

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWBOO Cnr,

(Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College.)
has by request of Fulton horsemen made arrange-

ment* to be in

Fulton Every Sa&uday.
HU Headqnarteri wiH^jiat tbe

LE WIS %O USE BARN,
where be will be found capable to Trest all DU-

ea*er of Irotnei-ticaud Anlmali'.
Persons reqntrinir hie i.erTlce# win find bim there

from II a. m. tit! 5 p m ,
All Kinds ol Veterinary Medldne on Hand.

Examination a* to Soandne**. and C«rttflcstea
(jWen. Consultation Free.

to^nJh
tended t

from to CcntB np.
lie has fitted »f* • i»w hineh room

newly painted, papered *nd
furnished for rhe aoeotDrao-

hfe
g

A Kne^BiffiarrJ mut Pool Bpoin
Atta&etf. .

J . P. HEERICE,

Lumber Dealer
AND

Planing Mill!
BOX SHQOKS A S.PEGI A LTt,

JearcBecelrlni
K QUAim-ma or

Fresh Mined Coal
AndofsachQoaJityaa to Pleue

tbe moat Pastideoo* Person.

rtf and a libem? peoporilon of lltenwy *rfe«»Me
d.mwtic l»UjU%«a«* complete" Th« Weekly
and m«ke it thv boot newuMoar for tb« tar-
• io» old that waa ever prinrt.

loer. uot kmnr and read and like Tbe 8on-
«^h numbr of wbtch 1* S Oolcoada of

iirg literature, with the bnt poetry of I be
"'every line worth r«*ilu*. new*, humor
renougS f. fl'l a tjoud ' i r f b«»k. and In-day. prow

-^natter <
Suitely m<j
book.x.k. blgorlitilef

Uoar I««aofwb»ta
on, renifforTfce Unn.
Oar terms are a* follow*:

i.erta4nlnK than any

|lr»oU, h
»uy others.
Oue or two paper, no « T | » Advantwas ot Hw

J l Club," aud -n orlKtuX Life of Bswfc*., tb*
r b Aattls Dubaou srs otter ft*nlmi Ut

?fr«f«Uh«Ute"DrU
tit* Ue»ia, ub ' '
by«Vyatt Jtat.
r.-ulKraof iblPrvaU
tali, u

- o

o^ra^uad rrum ft Kt£#U« drawing
i. will mtMHa ii#w tfltttfMfc-40 IM^
m^aslae. . It is <4hnA U. 14 ,t+
r wun ciw CcntBry MS^ulmt W
l tak bjr UM jr—"-*-—

r paper. »n eivut page .-beet of a i»-»ix
i«;jSETprle* b 6 S wiSlK*Biontb, or |& 7 0

^ ' n ofTbe8anl»aI»o JoniUbad

STAVE BOLTS,

Heading

SAW LOOS See.,

For which Cash will be paid, on
\ - delivery at

FULTOK STAVE_MJI.L.

REAL ESTATE
For Sale,

AtJ



tor1 liquor.

_ _ a more
H B * O » U though

l t t a Empire • * • * were anx-
* * * « } » him for another ienn.
i * e«ttiTe manrion wlU

* lat hex*, and then
weitty be jwmltted to call . m a n
f»t«ljft6twfc»fck»«Mtbetfe MMl who
wfflgftd comfort to* 175,000 residence.

£*»ktog rt unUwfal toiell, vend
oc.*t*»»w*7 okle*-from January l«t to
Btoptinuixli 't>( i&b)rt tiuta trit/
applying to sale, of .plrltuoti* IJquon,
AuotW bill recently introduoed pro-
Tid« that « o pemonibaU be eligible
to tto offloe ot school commtarfoner,
trJhodoea not hold a diploma from a
Btatenormal school, or a college, or from
a superintendent of public inatruction.

.He must also have had three years expe-
rience as a teacher.

A 8TMKB of the spinners in the Pacific
mills, Lawrence, Mass., baa caused an
entii* •uspeosion of work, throwing
some 6000 operators out of employment.
The whole force has been reatlwia for
a year or so and has been waiting f>r
an opportnnity to strike for, an advance.
Tbe mill-owners are jubilant over the
strike saying an overburdened market
will warrant a suspension for three
months and the mills will not be put
in operation again unless the hands are
willing to accept a still further reduc-
tion. Strikes are always impolitic.

THE anti-polygamy bill has passed
both.the House and Senate and now
await* president Arthur's signature.
This is the measure framed by Senator
Edmunds, and it is the most radical ef-
fort yet made to extripate polygamy
from the Mormon trerritory. It wipes
out of existnece the whole form of ter-
ritorial government now in operation
there, and entrusts the organization of
the new government to three commis-
sioner*, to be named by the president.
I > . pomxni-aionar.«** to.be the Jwigem
of elections, and DO pcriygamist can par-
ticipate in the election or serve as a
member of the new legislature. The
practical effect of the measure therefore
is to disfranchise the bulk of the citizens
of the territory and to keep them dis-
fanchised, as long as they choose to con-
tinue the polygamous relation. ;

THB overflow of the Mississippi river
is rendering desolate a vast area of coun-
try. Thousands of people have been
made homeless and the water continues
to rise and embankments to give way.
In a communication sent to congress
Monday, tbe secretary of war estimates
the number of persons rendered desti-
tute by the floods at 85,000, divided as
follows: In Missouri two thousand two
k«*dr«d. Illinois two thousand, Ken-
tucky eight hundred, Tennessee five
thousand, Mississippi thirty thousand,
Arkansas twenty thousand, and Louift-
ana twenty five thousand. Seven hun-
dred and thirteen thousand rations have
been distributed. As the appropriation
already made is only sufficient to pur-
chase eight hundred thousand rations,
the supply will exhausted in Aakansas
Mississippi and Louissana about the
twenty eighth of March. No estimate

.,.. can be made of the time during w îich
§j&; toe i i e c^ty for congressional aid will
lt>-::'"; (continue.' '

= CONSUMPTION CURE

V. Bootes: Dear Sir—Death
"expected by myself and

- - * — * ^ M pronounced my
•m* said I must

_ _«r your "Discovery"
I haVe used nine bottles

d amjMmderfully relieved. I am now

V THORNTON, Montongo,

VB GOT IT AT LAST !
| p i i * the "Purity;" the beet lOcent
•J Cigar in town. They are sold by M. E.

OQWeUandLD. Spooner. 4Sw4

^ l l ^ ^ l l p ^ ^ w i m y : years a resi-.
* « Volney, has m»v©drnto Oswego
-^^»ring rented hi. farm in this

y sheriff Hulet will sell the re-
W* the goods of the New York,
lection to-morrow. If you w»nt I
a drop in. StJe will begin at

atoagen-
Atot

tW.4an«er.Yi«.:pUceapartf-
& of the halls and
4oo* .therein m doable
perintttmg It to awing

r IwtmUUto b r a the en-

PuTther than this I would place effect-
fire eacapw on the outaMe of the

W« cannot clow our eye* to the great
dancer here suggested and cooly « y
h i no danger, for recent occurren-

ces, particularly the burning of the
"Mow^bnifdingin New York, which
burned so qnickly that the id story ot-
cupants had barely time to escape, proves
the error of such an assumption. On
the Board of Education rests the respon-
sibility and the people will be only too
happy to sustain them. -•

Respectfully Yours
Fulton March 20, '82. M. B. SCHBNCK.

Are you bilious? If you will invest
Just 25 wmta in a bottle of Cobb's Little
Podophyllin Pills it will surely bring
reliefT For sale by R. E. Phillip*

Granby Center Item*.

The family of Mr. E. Hyde have re-
turned to their own residence, which i»
undergoing repairs.

Mr. Fred Hall' intends taking posses-
sion of a farm a short dintance from hero
about April 1st, the property belonging
to Mr. Nicholson, who is about to re-
move to Hannibal in the spring.

While Rush and Langdon Fitch were
engaged cuttiing trees in the wooda be-
longing to Frank Chase, a tree which
bent over on being cut off sprang out
and hit the latter on bin left left leg a
few inches above the ankle breaking the
main bono. Dr. Lake was summoned
and dressed the huib.

The homo of Miss S. Campbell has
been purchased by Mr. D. Rumsey t.f
WestGranby.

Mr. C. H. Vanlinder of this place
cloned hia winter's term of Bchool at
Pember's Corners with an exhibition. It
consisted in declamations, Boleet reading,
tableaux, dialogues aud last but not least
a phonograph. Music was rendered
throughout the evening by the Davis
Brothers, E. Mahannali, assisted by Mn s
Gusta Miner. The house paolred and
good order maintained. Mr. Vanlinder
is an energetic young man and is liked
very much as a teacher.

The Chautauqua Repair Shop is a
small room 15x40, where ministers meel
;ifter service to take their little upoonful
of—Peerless Cough Syrup. It strength-
ens the throat and lungs wonderfully.
Only CO cents and $1.00 per bottle. For
sale by R. E. Phillip-. . •

Real Estate changes.

Following are deeds recorded at the
county clerk's office during the past
week of local import:

Elizabeth Craik to George Johnston,
land in Oswego Falls, $350. Feb. 57,
1882.

Chauucy L. Sayles to Marion H. Jolm-
son, land in Palermo, $500. February
31, 1882.

Eunice Root to Harriet Eno, land in
Volney, $1,600. Feb. 9. 1882.

Allen Gilmour and wife to Fidelia
AlthouBe land in Volney. February 28,
1882, $1,100. •

[artha B. Harris to Joseph P. Kelly ;
land in the village of Fulton, March 17,
1882, $560.'

Emily P. Mosher to Morgan VanBuren,
January 3, 1882; land in Fulton. $25.

We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated E.ec-
tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous aebility.lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and mauy other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic CcTMarshall, Mich. 24yl

Report of The Condition
CITIZENS' HATWflAIi BANK

At Fulton, in ib« Suit, ot New York, ai
the close of business March 11 1882.

BE8OUKCSS.
aot* • - tt6S,V»9 78UZ%U to ~
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tHneof
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rtpape
rm A
ifrom

•rthefflQoam
reported to have sud-

denly left that town accompanied by s
young woman named Archer of Con-

M. U Hunt * Son, of - Oswego, have
jurt p»rcnas*dfrom A. M. Thompi
of Granby Centre, the thoroughbred
HolateinboJJ "Oswego," bred by A. P.
Wright, of Buff ak).

Last Thursday, Dr. John P. Gray, sup-
erintendent o< the state insane asylmn
at Utfc* was shot in the cheek by a
crank named Benshaw. The doctor was
sitting in bis office In the evening and
without warning an attempt was made
to take his life. He i» rapidly convales-

Bemshaw was arrested. He proves to
be a worthless vagabond ot the. Guiteau
stripe with as an unsavory reputation.
It is hoped tnis Bemshaw will be sternly
dealt with. The safety of the commun-
ity demands the forcible suppression of
"cranks" of the Guiteau and Remshaw
order.

A fire was discovered in McCarthy's
china hall, Oswego, Saturday night
about 11:80. The fire originated in the
cellar. The fire was Bubdued without
serious loss to the building. Crockery
and other stock to the amount of about
$80,000 was destroyed. Gordon's dry
goods store, adjacent to McCarthy's suf-
fered a loss on stock by water and smoke
of about 15000.

Mr. McCarthy seht a buyer to New
York Monday night for a new stock and
will be ready for business as Boon as the
apjusters view the premises and the re-
pairs are made to the building. Ho will
probably be interrupted but a few days.

Last evening's Oswego Palladium says
Surrogate Cook of Onondaga county IIOH
decided that probate of the will of John
Halstead, deceased, should be refused
on the ground that the testator was
competent to make a will when he made
and executed the same, and has entered
an order accordingly. John Halutead,
of Lysander, an old bachelor, left an es-
tate of $90,000 at bis death in Juno, 1881'
$4,800 of which he gave to relatives and
the balance to the town of Lysander f<
n perpetual school fund. Hia relatives
several of whom livo in Volney
O ran by, this county, mode a vigorous
contest of the will, and with success a!
it turns out, for the property will now
be divided, between them.

The Syracuse Herald of Monday pub-
lished an account exposing George Ad-
cook, sect ion superintendent of the Erif
canal, charging him with malfeasance
in office; in applying funds of the state
to his own private use, by employing
Isaac Van Antwerp to work on the state
scow and drawing his pay regularly,
while in reality Van Antwerp did more
or less work on Adcook's farm, bui
drew his pay from the state treasury by
vouchers and in regular form. State de-
tective Kelley, of Albany, has been in
By racutte Tor some days working up tbe
case, and learned enough so that the
case was taken before the grand jury,
which is now in session.

The grand jury failed to indict Ad
cook. A state official wjjo is looking
after the matter says an attempt will be
made to indict him in another porti
of the state.

THE "GOLDEN BLOOM Ot YOUTH"
may be retained by using Dr- Pierce's
'Favorite Prescription" a specific for

"female complaints." By druggists.

THE WORLD'S EPILEPTIC INSTI-
TUTE.

While passing through St Joseph, and
having heard a great deal about the
World's Epileptic institute located here,
I concludedto pay it a short visit. We
were met by Dr. Richmond, the proprie
tor, who has gained a reputation ai
broad as the land. He is a rather small,
yet pre-possessing man, of very affable
and gentiemauly manners. He gave us
a hearty welcome, and took great pains
in showing us through his pallatial and
mammoth institution. It is a five-story
building, 200x180 feet, with basement,
and contains over 800 rooms, and can ac-
comodate five hundred patients, and
every room is furnished in the most ele-
gant and lavish manner. But we will
begin at the office, which is a large room
furnished .with rosewood furniture
throughout. In the office are thousands
of photographs of those who have been
benefited by the Nervine. The walls are
elegantly papered, and are profusely
decorated with rich and costly pictures,
relieved here and there by busts in stone
and bronze of eminent men of this and
other countries. In connection with the
Institute is a mammoth printing house
and bindry, occupying six or seven large
— - J B and a score of presses are kept

ning night and day tttrning out work
for the doctor. The office is one of the
finest and most complete in the west,
and he has the rooms decorated, carpet-
ed and trimmed with aa much care and
luxury as his own private office. On the
first floor of this mammoth building is
the doctor's private office, the printing
department, bindry, tank room, pack-
ing, bottling and consultation rooms,
barber shop, drag store, etc., all of
which are fitted up regardless of expense.
The second floor has the hotel office,
dining, billiard, and cooking rooms,
many guest chambers and several par-
lors. The third and fourth floors are all
rooms, all of which are furnished with
BniBsells carpete and the finest furni-
ture. The billiard room has six tables,
all of which are free to the guests of the
house and their friends. The bath room
is large and neat and is also free to the
guests. Ti« entire building is surround-
ed on the east and Booth by aa elegant
a ^ k i MA re lovely trees
fi^crepsafc in wfaidh are lowly tm*.
beds of rfch and rare plants, gravel
WSUCB and drives, deltcfem arfca&vand

d attractive in the western country",
dthelnttitatehasno equal for luxu-
•wl opmfort in the world, fivery.

Why These Teas'are Preferred to all
Others.

Because they are the best and cheapest
TEAS ever offered in America.

Because they are always the same, and

There is More Strength restoring
power fat a bottle of Parker's Ginger
Jfonie than in a bushel of malt or J S
Ion of milk, This explains why invalkL,
find it such a wonderful invigonn* for
mind and body. See other column.

87ml

NOTICE O*\ DISSOLUTION.
The firm of D. E. Mason & Co. is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. D. E.
Mason will settle all account
the firm and all indebted to thefirai will
settle with D. E. Mason.

__ t4 ,

tOuAD THIS!

Fine opportunity for lady canvasser?
t - make money. Address box 64, Fuh 1k

Oidce. 40

Because they are adapted to the wants
of every locality, and to the particular
witter oi ©vory district*

Because they are absolutely pure, and
unoojored, and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are soothing to the nerves,
and invigorating to the system.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

Samples Free!
FRANK McNAMARA, Agt

Also Fine Fruits and Candies.

The celebrated Genuine 5c cigar, and a
general stock of Tobaccos, Cigars and

Smokers' Articles constantly
on hand.

Second St., »ext door to Midland Depot.

SPECIAL "NOTICES.
Uo to K. B PUUHiw lor tuw .mliun.l d>e». Vm

briKltmiw »IMJ durability of color are m.tquiiiltd.
Color from a lu a puund'. PricufttcnU

ROOMS TO BENT—Suitable for a small
family in the lane back of THE TIMES of-
fice. Enquire of DR. BACON. 41

WANTED—A trustworthy and intelli-
gent girl, at JameH Stevens' Confection-
ery Store, on First street.

WANTED—A girl to do general houuer
work. Enquire at Carlon Church's, cor-
ner Sixth and Oneida Streets.

FOR SALE.—House on First Street,
near upper bridge, occupied by Mrs. C.
K. Howe. For terms apply on premises.

89w4
I/OHT—A small gold ring with a setting

of emeralds The finder will be thor-
oughly thanked by leaving at thia of-
fice. -< 39 .

FOR SALE—I have for sale a good1 team
Horse weighing about twelve hundred
pounds, will nell or trade for a carriage
horse or a colt. CARLON CHURCH.

41t4

LOST—March 14, a new axe and helve.
Somewhere between Fulton and the
Keller school house. Finder will please,
return to this office.

FOR SALE—Honse and lo^ for sale cor-
ner Third and State streets apply to
John T Sheridan at the hardware store
of Sheridan & Baker,

FOR SALE OR TO LET—A durable house
with three acres of land on East Oneida
wtreet. Enquire of F. E. Goodjon at
Boot and Shoe Store. 89t4

FOR SALE—House and lot on Seneca
street, between Fifth and Sixth. Seven
rooms, good cistern,-and in good repair.
Inquire of Jane Cochrane at Mrs Rogers
on Oneida street. 25tf

FOR SALE—The house on Second ptreet
now occupied by Richard .Latham*
Write to Richard Smith, No. 33 .Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat'mar-
ket. JPultonl Price aaked $1000.

FOJTSAXE—House and lot on corner o£
Ofieida *nd Fourth streets. Large;
commodious, in excellent condition,
plenty of room, good furnace and all
modern improvements. Plenty of wa-
ter. Lot contains good barn, fruit and
shrubbery. Enquire on the premises.
Terms easy. 38

FOR S A L E - A quantity of Cedar Posts,
Stakes and Hop Poles. Also black Ash
Rails, at the farm of L. D. Streeter, four
and one-half miles north-east of the vil-
lage of Fulton. Inquire at the office of
C. W. Streeter, Cor. Second and Oneida
Sts., Fulton, N. Y.

FOR SALE—Land in Pennelville be-
longing to Mrs. Mar«y E. Budd, 71 acres,
85 of it cleared, no buildings.

Four acreB near depot.
Ten acres with house.
Also 228 acres, house farm and fences

in good condition, may be divided. For
particulars enquire of Levi Moyer Pen-
neiville or F. David, Phoenix.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—A House and
lot. containing one half acre of land with
some fruit trees on it from April first,
situated on the Emory Road about ten
minutes walk from the Lewis House.
Also'for sale, two building lots, 4 x 6
rods on the South side of Cayuga street,
between 5th and 6tb streets. Enpuire of
Wm, W. Hill, corner Cayuga and Sixth
streets. 41 w4

FOR SALE—A place in the eastern sun
urbs of Fulton, on Emory road, contai-
iug nearly five 'acres of land, with a
house and barn in an excellent state of
repair, with fruit trees, well watered
and drained. A healthy and desirableJ« -
cation with a school about seventy-five
rods away. Terms easy. Apply to Jas.
Chesbro; Fulton or Ira Carrier near the
place, orG. W. Robinson, Ilion, -N. Y.
administrator. 39tf.

At Draper's Pulton and Oswe-
go Falls Stores ybn can find a
large stock or groceries, crocke-
ry, lamp*, plans and plated ware.
Glovett and mittens, hand-sleds
&c. AH to be sold at the Small-
est living profit.

31LES! PELES!! PILES!! !

HB&HTAWAHTA

LAKE ICE!

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIBNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices «

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.
44

ies& '.
HARPEK'H WEEKLY

ILLUSTRATED-
lUnPBi.s WBEKLV Hi'mida at the hm4 of Ame

c*n lllu*umu.. weWy Journal*. Uv tin n»p»ril"»i
|H>6!tlim in politic*, it- admirable llliiHirurmi—"-
cur.-rully chufKii »«tr1nlw. snort vturlw, rti-i
<Hiri poem*, cmiiritiuirri by thu f<*rcm<i*t a.
fiilurluln'nenl to ihnusm <i« o» Amenta!) (KHIIUH

II will nlwayx hi- h« nlin »r tlM publUiiiT*
in»k»* ll-trprrV Weekly thu rn<ir<i popular atxl a
U»cUv» i.i«illy iiuwspapi r lu the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PER YEAR.

HAKPBR'S WEUKLV ft (Ml
H*ltl'KK'8 M -HAZING, « 00
H MU'KK'H B A Z lit 4l)i
Tin- rHKHKnb'.vo piihllcailouo 10 ilO
An; TA'U abnvn named, , 7 I>I
H \UPR "s YorjNH I'KOPLE 1 5

HAiU'EK'd YOUN..I'B-)PI.E.j 5
UAMI»hB'HPK.ANKLlNSQU.\HKLIHHAl{Y,

One Year iOi iiumherxj 10 110
Poctajre Frets i> all eulwcriberB to the Lulled

State* aud Canadaa.

The Volumes of Iliu Weekly begin with the flrei
Nambt-r til Jiiiiuurv tifeacli year. Wtmi no ilmt-
I-- mentioned, It will be .niMlvrxtiuid ihM. ihe »uh-

o Weekly begin -
, ofeacli your. Wl

liter receipt of jrdt-i
Th« last Twr1—

p»'rt.

e
cloth

mal Volume* of Harper'
binding, will be »e»i h

v BXpr*^c,riee ot erpi-nc'
Aeekly, In ti
m«il. pontage

^'v'lainv)'
iil>tli 1 a e t fo a u l m , u a l r

Inir. wttl be w n t by -mall , ytwiimid, on receipt

hemUdtneep shou ld b e TQH<]4 Tiy m « t o n

-NOVELTY MILLS.--

Custom Grinding:,
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.
Handy for Farmers and plenty of room

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.
CHARTER ELECTION7

>»r as ina> COIUH before the mreili? will be b
Ntuhvls'Hall, lnxaiii vlllaf.-on the SKih day

-.urctl. 1^2. »ud ilml tbe |.o.ln of tin; election i
be O|i«ned at 0 o'clock a. ill and close at 4 \> (ii

¥ M. W11.B..N. Vrunld.r

•Dated March 9tb. l

CHAKTKR EL EC 11 ON
Notice is h«re t.y Wven that tfa* Annual Meell

iho Elector* «l the ViUwe of I W e g o , t alls f«
eleotJoa urOffieere and ih- iranuctiou ul «ach'

28 h. day of Murch, 1SSS, and i,hnl the Pmtaof the
Election will be u(KUed at 1 o'clock and clo»
o'clock, p. tn. •

Kollwiial«o hereby giren rhatrnch meeting will
br called opon to vota Tor aa appftpiiaitoa oi $300
for rebalkUaff tbe bridge u T i o u ^ «Jr.«rimj.

T. K WEIGHT, frcideot.

D NI l iLbULXlViS
JAMBS WILTSIB.

G. r . 6«HKICJE, Clerk o* Board rawee».
Dated Marei. 13,1888.

NICHOLS HaLJb,
Wednesday and Thursday

Evenings, March 22 & 23.
Received Everywhere by crowded and

^ - S Delighted Audiences.

BEHHEm & MOUt*ON*S

MeiHe Opera Cofflpy,

D.A. W^roian, .geni, Model «ho^.
No 34 F.rw.ire^ Fulu», N. Y.

PATENTS

AMMUNITION.
Th« Appltcation of Etwlric Dow ae4 Call B«,le

specialty.

Uel*n«he and clewed I Irealt Batteries and Zlnca.

nsulatod Wirp, Copper. nn<\ Bum W<rr

SHKET GERMAN SILVER,

Waeliinista* Clu-M «nd Drawer Locki> an.
Toots.

ICE.
FOR 1882

I inform my friends and the public
that I have secured a

large supply of

be delirered at the follow-
ing rates commercing April first,

in quantities from
100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 eta per hundred
500 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 12J
Private families 10 pounds per day, $7
per season. "
Private families 15 to 25 lbs. per day $9
perspaeon.
Yearly consumers $12 per year

Private families' season commences
May \st and ends Oct. mat.
ALL ICE DEIJVERED IN GOOD ORDER,

P'RED SPAFFORD.

Burdick's

BLACK OINTMENT
Good for GALLS on horses, CUTS,

SCRATCHES, COKKS, SORES of long stand
ing on man or beast. It is the best
in use. Owners of horses- and cattli
should not be without it, nor would af
tor a trial of one bottle. It is a great
remedy for chapped hands and scale"
feet. Try it and you will use no othei
Made by
MRS. P. T. BURDICK, FULTON, N. Y

New Spring Otoods

MRS, LAME'S,
First Street—Opposite the Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN
She is daily receiving a lot of new d<

signs, and will sell them at a very
low price. Also a First-Class

Organ is offered at a bargain.
ALSO A SMALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Call.

RB-OPENED
T H S RAYMOND

Will bo ra~op«trie<i nnd rendv for busutesa on
Moi.d. r Nov. a u i .

MR. H. SKINNER
Will h* the Arifel aod »tu,nd to

[(•tvlng imrchMed the I'tytnnrvl Phnto?raph Q»i.
lery at.d rw-opemd it p.r hoi.|i.e.a I d«.\re t

annouuee to tbe tmhUo that I h.r« » « « r « a
the i-ervlccH »r

MR. HENRY

auy->uffln,f." Only the

BEST OF WORK
Will he permitted lo Wave theOal le iy .

Thfi puMlc are invited to call upon i

W. J*

UX^OOUMftir, AflMMX,

muOMM, ftxk'pitte «ad Ckarck St.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

PBBSOHS OF i.ODKSATB M E & K S .

S S t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - * - ^ - ; . :
SECURITY TO KSMBERS

,000,000 00
8««»lirjnvctt«i.

OVER

TWO MILLION DOLLARS

ultin. »nd O»we*« K»ilV — - « - . . .

W. A. WABNUR,
Gold and Silver Plating!
Tabln Ware Re-Ptated with pnr« Silver « s d

Warranted.
N<> 12 8 >. Latins S i Syracuse. N . Y

f a r Beit Albafa Wore pi»tod to <>rder._J^

-NEW-

DRESSMAKING

ESTABLISHMENT!
ROOMS 90 CAITJGA STREET.

-DO NOT BUY ANY-

FURNITURE,
Uutil you have examined the Immense Stock now being

Offered by

J . O. LANQ, Agrt.,
JPi?xiyii.© B l o c k , TPnXtxtnL'TST.iF.

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber
—FURNITURE.—
Extension TaWes, Stands, 0iTb5,TEfatlI-

ers, Mattrassss, etc. etc.

I will sell Cane and Wood Seat Chairs for Less Money than any house in Oswego
County.

Comparatively few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-
lishment ; I occupy four floors ; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in tbe county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Every Description
At short notice. Give me a call.

40tf J . C. UNG, Aft.

Orders Promptly Attended to
MISSES EDKINS & WILLIAMS.

, WHITAKEE & CO.
FIRST STKEET, FULTON, N. V.

A R E NOW O F F E R I N G - T H E

BEST BARGAINS

want yon to call and examine our Tea«, Sngars and other

staple articles. We won't be undersold

Brown Cottons, Bleached Goods and..
GttSR PUBCHASED OF

TO MUCH BETTER ADVANTAGE THAN ELSE WHERE.

The "Household Favorite," a yard wide Brown Cotton of super-excellent qualit
and beauty at Only $ Cents a Yard. This rs the best Cotton Goods Bargains

that has ever been offered in this city for years.

• -.' *
In entirely new and handsome styles can be found on OUT counters m better quality

and styles than elsewhere at the same prices.

DHESS GINGHAMS and STAPLE GINGHAMS !
The most Attractive Stock ia Town. We are daily complimented upon the Beauti-

ful Selection of Patterns. Ladie* should see them soon for beat choice.

D. MCCARTHY & co Syracuse, N.

can tell

feftiifgS



AMUSEMENTS.

To-Morro. nlKbt CM.w
lUntafi,Frtd*y...Dl*Noi acbool

Hi HHi Hawy Mlnawia

St Patrick'* <iay was mildly commei*-
ted in Fulton.

T. 8. Brighain of the Oswego Expr
was in town yesterday. 4

Mr. C; F, Moore, an old Fulton boy is
up from New York for a day or two.

The canals of the state of New York
will be opened for business April 11,

'JnUJi CAWS.
; • F»mu*yS6,1883.
,1 hare forgotten whether Ierer told

^ t f t t o t e h They
h

dfttv»o*theiai ix»i*
Jftftton Italian. Itha* onlj bean

fnpMWMkmof the French since I860.
Mk ttaltoai do not change their

Af l
Mtk* ttaltoai g
habit* in twenty years- After people
begin toreatee the value of Mentone as
• winter reaort, a number of energetic
Frenchmen moved in, put up hotel* and

ding hotuet, occupying them from

The Oatrander residence on First st.
has been purchased by Abncr Pooler of
Omego Falls.

Chas Blount, who has been in Califor-
nia for the past year and a half, return-
ed to Fulton Yesterday.

M,r. O. i \ Duteuer and family re-
turned home yesterday from a protracted
visit with,friends in Cleveland, Ohio.

John Mooro & Co. are making prepar-
ations to establish a coal yard in the
Upper Landing as soon as navigation

Edgar Chubb and Ed. Hardy, two am-
bitious Fulton boys, will leave to-mor-
row for Michigan where they have se-
cured employment.

F. b . VaaVSfageuen jr, who was
brought home from Union college with
typhoid fever has so far reooverercd as
to appear upon the street.

W. S. Taft Bhot a nine pound duck on
lake Neahtawanta Monday. . It was on
exhibition at Preston's meat market in
^«c«co Falls ond attracted much atten-

Nathan Sykes a mechanic employed
in Johnston's and Miss Carrie Case of
(kin elites©——- — * • « * • * ~ . -„ -

last Thursday at Phcenix by Rev. O. P.
' Linderman. ^

There will be a maple sugar party at,
the Volney Center hotel Friday* evening
March 84. Tickets are only fifty cents
and landlord Gardner always makes it
pleasant for guests.

the first df Oct. to the end of May, and
dosing them then, for the warm months,
leaving the Meutonaise to themselves
and their fishing as of old. French
people work for money willingly ; Itali-
an* only work when compelled to and of
course unwillingly.

The people along the different small
bays,flah,and the inhabitants a little fur-
ther up the mountain sides tend flocks of
sheep and goats. The shepherds bring
the flocks down to the sea often to drink
the salt water and it is wonderful to see
tne order with which they file in couples
up and down the long flight of stone
stops, never crowding each other off,
(after the manner of mankind) and hced-
irig the slightest command of the shep-
herd.

The Italian women assist in all the
out of door work; and the indoor work
is something wonderful to behold, con
slating more in planning how to exist in
tho smallest possible place, and doing
the least of what an American woman
would call house cleaning, or anything
else connected with a well ordered
well conducted home. They help
draw in the boats and nets loaded witli
flab, which they weigh and sell upon
the beach, or gather in groups by th
sides of the mountain streams to do the
general washing or laundry work of
the invalid strangers. To us who sup-
pose it necessary to use bleaching prep-
arations, scalding water etc., it is quite
a novelty, to see them bring a basket
clothes, a bar of soap and a clothes line
in the morning, and after emptying tin
clothes into the water, place the basket
as close as possible to the stream, then
got into it themflelvefl (each kneel
ing in her own basket) and commence
vork, No wash boards or machines are

used as with us, but each woman ii
armed with something like an old fash-
ioned pudding stick, with which she
beats the clothes quite thoroughly. For
drying, they place as many articles upon
the banks of the stream as possible ai
lay flat stones upon them. When the
banks are filled, they plnco the end of
the lines upon the ground and fasten
them with a large pile of* stones. Be-
tween the piles of stones, at convenient

Falley Seminary re-opens Monday
March 27. Gymnasium free to pupils.
New classes will be formed in the vari-
ous departments. Classes small, board
and tuition at very low rates.

The winter term in School No. 1 closes
Friday. Prof. Simpson and his assist-
ant*, Miss Augusta Easton and Miss
Lottie Poole have placed this templtf of
learning on a par with any school in
this section. They will give an enter-
tainment in Nichols hall Friday night.
Admission 10 cents.

The American Express Company have
} established a money order department.

They will sell money orders from their
' four thousand offices to all principal

points ; | 5 or less, for five cents ; $10 or
less for eight cents. Call upon Mr.

. Johnson Manager of the Fulton Midland
station.

tween the
distances

piles
the lines are raised upon

Among the list of patents granted by
the United States for the week ending
March 14, was one awarded to E. W.

. BOM on an ''extensible universal joint
for shafts." It is said to be a valuable
invention and destined to universal use.
During the past week Mr. Boss has «*•

» from parties
to purchase his invention.

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.,
of New'York City have opened an office
in Fulton with Mr. J . B. Forayth as man-
ager. The Metropolitan is the leading
iirtuetriaHirturance company i^ Amer-
ica, and ha. issued more policies and has

mberahip than all the
Other companies doing industrial busi-
ness in the U. a combined. Mr. J . Lewis
assistant ŝuperintendent has offices in
th Cit S i B k bildi i O

p
the City Savings Bank building inOs-

poles, and the clothes fastened with
pins as we do nt home. At sunset,
whan «Jia«U»lii,i> -«y» .O.«n,l : _ 4U« K~~

ket again, each woman takes her load
upon her head and starts for home, with
a gay manner, and as little appearance
of fatigue, as she commenced in the
morning.

Since my letter . was commenced
have taken a trip up the mountain tc
the Anunciate, a Capucine convent
enclcee a sprig of cypress and some
orange buds that I gathered near tli
convent. In returning to the hotel we
lost oar way among the grape terraces
and wandered some time from one pal
to another, and began to fear we might
be obliged to spend the night in some of
the little chanimeres that we saw around
us. At last we spied a belated vine
dresser in the distance, who came to
our aid, and directed us to the nearest
path leading to the valley. Miss W
thinks we wandered around nearl;
three hours. I think one would be
quite exact.

I think I told you it was the custom
for invalids to remain out the most ol
the time, from nine o'clock in the morn-
ing until four o'clock in the afternoon.
It is quite interesting to observe the dif-
ferent manner in which people amuse
themselves. The quay near the sea i
always filled with people strolling u;
and down, sunning themselves, chattin,
and laughing with the acquaintances
they may chance to meet, watching the
different sails in the distance, or the
nearer boats of the fishermen. Others
gathered in groups under the palm trees
near by and read. Some seat themselves
upon the beach accompanied with the
indispensible gay cotton umbrella and
sketch the different points of inter-
est along the bay, or the Italian frontier.
At half past eleven the bells ring for the
mid-day breakfast,,and the crowds of
strangers disperse to villas or hotels that
they call home. Atter-the breakfast the
quay Is again crowded with loiterers.
But little reading is done then; instead,
many take flower presses and a donkey,
and visit the valleys in search of flowers.
Others in carriages drive along the Riv-
ier as far as Monte Carlo or Rocca

We have been here nine weeks, an<3
have only had one rainy day. W<
after week them lathe same bh» sky,
smooth aea and »oft amethyst light on

Than
almost too
three and four in the afternoon a light

aesinfrom the sea, and the
of delicate lungs go to their

homes for the wmainder of the day.

andfcl** wetenu-
*•,**! all
* to,attendTM
i when th* a*

n « to t e reman o t e ay.
Last week there was a regatta, En-

Hh A r i , French and Italian
forthedifrVent pri.es.

At th» b f a

It b a a
£ one

on the ft*** oil account of both
eyes and clothing, a « A e confetti is ra-

ras to either. Mia* Warner has decid-
to figure a . a peasant woman »8ttn-

Just now there taan additional stir in
twn. The Queen of England is
gto spend a few day« with her

She is quite out of health and U
supposed to come aa a private individu-

Three beautiful villas are being pre-
pared for herself and household. An
olive grove adjoining is to serve as a
private park. The old French Imperial
Guard is to be tent down to insure her
safety while here. The authorities are
improving the roads leading out of
town that the drives may be as charming

possible. By the way, we are seeing
good deal of nobility this winter. A

cousin of the Queen of Italy is in the
chateau just above us, a marquis and
Marchioness across the street, theltali-

Count and Countess of Bruno in the
le villa with us. The Count has the

choicest collection of living birds I ever
aw,besides two parovuets, a dirty large
log with myriads of fleas, a small dog
litto 'as to fleas, two monkeys as malic-

9 as they ever grow, a parrot us vil-
O8 the most inventive imagina-

ion can picture etc. Really we are de-
lighted to belong to tho humbler walks

live and thereby saved the trouble of
(xtensiye possessions.

A. M. E.
VICTORIA AT HKNTONK.

PARIS, March 18.—The Queen of Eng-
Mid who arrived at Mentone or
'hursduy, drove through the town
•esterday in an open carriage. There

an immense number of visitors at
ihe place, and much enthusiasm w inn
touted. The weather in July like.

A Patient People.
Fulton people are proverbial for tin

ood nature and leniency in tamely BI
litting to indignities and nuisances.
We refer now more especially to the

condition the Midland railroad ha
placad Second street in. The driveways
and bridges leading to tho yards upoi
;hat street are iu many instances dilapi
lated and unsafe for a horse to traverat
or a load to cross ; and the drainage i
wretched rind insufficient. The roadwa;
along the wholo line of the streot is
meven and unkempt. The crosswalks

are, in hiany places c
and in others nearly worn out and mis-
placed. The Midland authorities have

sen repeatedly notified to remedy this
il but give it no attention whatever.

Tho railroad company assumes a defiant
titude and looka on with the air of a
irty who asks? "Well, what are you
)ing to do about it?"

Closing Exerc i ses .
The closing exercises of School No. 1,
ill bo held in Nichols hall Friday
rening, of this week. Admission 10
jnts. Annexed in a programme :

TO ALL' died «t his

Intend*y*n
trout fishing.

eyou can Indulge in

Chimes of Nonundy at Nichols hall,

Cnlten received a carload of Western
cattle this morning. .___

N.J .Tafr is smiling. He is the father
of a bright little boy.

Don't forget the closing exercises of
Dist No. 1 at Nichols hall, Friday even-
ing, March 24, 1832.

George L. Pratt is home from Fort
Plain, where he has been attending

:hool.

R. P. Hall has a contract to raze that
portion of the Presbyterian church west
of the session room.

Geo. Smith will be ready for business
the first of next week in his new gro-
cery on Onetda street.

The board of trustees will meet this
evening to consider the building of a new
approach to the lower bridge.

The cases of Parker and Patterson in
U. 8. court at Utica this week have
called many people from this section.

The literary society of theM.E. church
will meet at the residence of Mr. M. B.
Schenck, on Cayuga street, this evening.

Deputy superintendent of public works
O. J . Jennings is getting his section of
the canal in readiness for the opening
of navigation.

A number of Fulton people attended
le "Patience" opera at Oswego last

evening and were highly pleased.

Mr. H. C. Bradshaw wUl leave for De-
troit, Mich., next Monday, where he has
secured employment for the season.

Mr. A. Enwrick has sold the brick
house in which he resides on Onetda
BtreettoMr. H. A. Allen. Considera-
tion, $4,500.

At the recent meeting of the Oswego
district M. E. conference held in Ctntral
Square tho following Fulton gentlemen
were licensed to preach : George Ward,
Samuel Grwn, Prof.A. Boothby.Edward
Perkins and James F. Cooper.

• Wo are pained to hear of the Berious
lticHH of Sidney M. Smith, one of our

old nnrt most rwpect»d citizens. Mr.
nith lias Jwen in poor health for
al months but him gone to his place of
isineKs every day until last week. His
alady is of a dropsical character with
local disease of the inguinal gland.
r. Smith ia now confined to his room.

:arm symyathy of all whoHe lia« the <
know hi.

Dr. E. Frank Marsh, a recent gradu
ate of the medical department of the
Union University, and a protege of Dr.
W. A. Hall of this village has concluded
to locate for the practice of his profes-

. Fultoi His medical training

Her.
School

Cora Nellliioti
itr," May Fuller

i Rllzn Oampbfll
-SMalto V,.H Boren

K, Ilarvle., " DertriicUon or Pompeii"
., "Tho liHllml of Waska-

Slngty-Wie" FloreiH
"CHtlty or not guilty" Ceor*

Boio "MKUhtptnlle" by Molluy. Q.
t- Jii l.i.i Win

Biddy

. .Laur\t ttee., "Ufada l lm"
13 Sulo (violin) Kaiilatslo Uril'UnK

(l iyj Artoi). . . . fr«r..C. T. Marsh
14 nco., 'The ullnd Olrl or

O«»lol CUUIB." Otr» Sylvester
1C Kec., l!onti>i*iiL omo Minnie Qir»rd
15 l ire , Romance of Uie Sivaif»

l««rt Mattle Wright
17 Sung Duett "UeitU'lful J Lillian lUrrett

Moonl'pht" | Matte VanBoren
oc., "Lady Clara'1 Marcln Kuller
eo "A S a c r i f i c e " L i l l i B

Tbo l>lvn
VI Kc Uiillfil S U t f » . . .
2S R o c . "Independence I M P . .
23 Solo (violin) ".Soaveuir

^ ' • r a e r l a oD'AmeHane"
41 Rec, "Thoroughnegii of

ProfCTMarah

5 K«c., -The Charcoal Man" Matie VsnBun-n
J Dec. '-Tontwint L'O^rlare" Jamei Brovru

i'roMStilalk'n of |>rt«u* by Kev J S Rtif*

Juvenile Opera Company.
Bennett & Moulton's Juvenile Opera

Company gave two very enjoyable en-
tertainments in Utica under the auspices
f the attaches of the Opera House, in

the afternoon singing The Magic Slipper,
and in the evening the Chimes of Nor-
mandy. The matinee audience was
probably the largest ever seen in Ulica
at a similar entertainment, including
some 300 orphans present on invitation
of the attaches, and all were delighted.
The Magic Slipper was capitally render-
ed. Another good audience was present
in the evening. While the Chimes of h o l e

Normandy is a little above the reach of ̂ ^a
juvenile voices generally, Bennett A
Moulton*a Company handled the opera
wonderfully well considering the ages of
the members and the number of the
troupe. Both in the afternoon and for
evening an olio of specialties was given,
in which Miss Annie Liebseh charmed
her audience by singing "Cows in the

l>oth at home and in Albany lias beei
thorough and he bids fair to become

tier in liis profession. He has rented
the ThosKeeler residence, onFrst street,

will occupy it after April 1st as a
deuce and offic<

The Singer manufacturing company
desires to leave Elizabeth, N. J . , and
Syracuse will make a desperate effort to
get it to locate there. The city offers the
most flattering inducements. TJ
works give employment to fifteen hun-
dred men. Canastota, Oneidaand Rome
are each working to induce the coinpaa;
to locate in their midst. Fulton, witb
hfittov. fa/til it.iaa f"- ™ « *—•• = - » *-V,:
any of the above named places, has ma
no offers as yet. and it is safe to say w
not.

There was a four hour go as you please
walking tourney at PlainvUle, last Fri
day night. The contestants were Frani
McCann, of Oswego Falls, Simon Fraw
ley of Lyeander, Geo. Birch, of Seneca
Falls and Wm. Gaylord of Victory. Soon
after the start Frawley and Gaylord
dropped out. McCann made the bi
score of eighteen miles in two hours. 1
the following two hours McCaun made
buj. ten miles having an easy victory—
making a total of 28 miles in four hours.
McCann received $20 for his activity.

In anottfer column 'will be found
communication from Mr. M. B. Schenck
to the Board of Education calling atten-
tion to the meagre means of exit No.
school contains in case of fire. The sug-
gestions he offers in partially meeting
possible danger are worthy of considera-
tion and certainly practicable. A panic
in a school room is uncontrollable. The
burning of the old school house occurred
during school hours and was first dis-
covered under the front stairs, which
were quickly consumed, and but for an
exit at the back of the building dire
consequences would have resulted.

confined to hie bed.

Mrs. WUl Foster, of Oanazriaigoa, is
viaiting friends in Faltoo.

Mrs. O. J . Malody and daughter of
Chicago are in Fulton guests of Mr. F.

The C. C. & R. F. entertainment at
-Nichola hall last evening was not very

The many friends of Mro. Dr. W. A.
Hall will be pleased to note that ehe is
Bteadily improving.

Mrs. M. A. Stewart and Mrs. J . Ben-
nett took paaeage on the Midland excur-
sion yesterday for New York.

The music on the programme of the
closing exercises of uchool No. 1 is worth
double the price of admission. Admis-
sion ten cents.

James E. Keeler recently elected con-
stable on the republican ticket has re-
signed and Willis Ney has been appoint-
ed in his place

Dr. Chas. R. Lee, performed a diffi-
cult -but satisfactory operation
straightening a crooked eye for Willi
Wells last Saturday.

The democrat party will have
rouble in finding a man willing to ao
;ept the office of village collector if the
applicant* keep on increasing.

Mr. E. W. Ross' little son lias BO far
recovered as to be removed from Auburn
to MB home in this village. His ultimate
recovery seems almost certain.

The following talented musicians v
assist in the closing exercises of Dist. Nc
1 Friday evening: Prof. C. T. Marsh, Mi
Geo. E. Smiddy, Miss Gilmour.

Temperance meeting every Sunday at
3:20 p. m. in the S. of T. rooms. En-

ice, first Btairway seuth of Eggl
ton's store. All are invited to attend.

Go and hear Prof. C. T. Marsh, the
finest violinist of Syracuse, next Friday
evening, at the closing exercises of Disk

>No. 1, at Nichols hall. Admission lOcts

Bennett & Moulton's Juvenile Opera
Company have been playing the past
week to large and satisfied audiences ir

Moving day draws near.

Magic Slipper to-night.

B. R. Dodge ia in Washington, D. C ,
afewdaya. ^ ^

Miss Bertha Elder* visiting in Phoe-
' c for a few days.

pffsesmam
Wool wa»«aoM*ja*r,a* Mr. S fR Jtf-

EUs» Am Btejdhd 'at' .ito imat-Cayas»*wot last t
g«Cod77 y«^B. , Kra. fe

of this kxattty and a
v«n«m^d old lady. Fuwsral was held
fwmMra-Mfllerti&aadayatlO'JWa. nu
Rer. A. M. Boe aSptetfeg, * ? » «••
mains were tafem to JautabnvilK On-
ondaga oounty, tor interment

Mm. Harris, wife of Rev. L. H. Har-
ris, who baa been a snff ere* f or the past
ighteen months, departed this life on

10th instant, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, at Hannibal Center. Her fu-
neral was held at the M. & church at

innibal Center on the 18th insL, at
o'clock a. m. Presiding Elder Skeel

officiated, assisted by Revs. MeMuUen,
Darling and Fulmer. The rent
were taken for interment to Mt. Pleas-
ant about four miles northeast of Ful-

JohnJ . Stephens, of Washington, D.
., will arrive in Fulton about April 1st

to personally superintend the erection
of the opera house.

Prof. Marsh a graduate of the Boston
Conservatory of Music will render some
choice musical selections at Dist No.
sxhibitioh Friday evening.

The many friends of Mrs. M. D. French
nee Cassie Ferguson will be pained to
learn that she is quite low at her home
in Hannibal with consumption.

WANTED—A competent girl to take
care of a child five years old. Must be
a good plain sewer. Apply this
at No. 80 First St. MRS. E. W. Ross.

Z A child of Curtis Evans of PennellviUe,
recently born, weighs two and one-half
pounds, and its head is so small that
common tea cup* will entirely cover it
It is perfectly formed and is very healthy.

The Stephens building, corner of Sei
ond and Cayuga sheets, recently dam-
aged by fire is being repaired by buildei
Danforth. Geo. Johnston is engaged
putting on a tin roof.

Joseph LaLonde has sold his interest
in the blacksmith shop to his partne
Edwaard Laporte, who will continue the
business. Mr. LaLonde has not decided
what his future business will be.

aro said to be first-class.
We^regret to learn that illness wuT

prevent Bishop Huntington from keep-
ing his appointment for Zion church
this evening. There will be a sermon by
the pastoi
o'clock.

Service commencing at 7$

Mr. W. J . Pentelow is agent in Fulton
and vicinity for the Mutual Benefit As-
sociates of Oswego. The advisory board
in Fulton consists of the following gen-
tlemen; O. J . Jennings, P. W. Hyde, L.
H. Richardson, M. A. Stewart and Mor-
gan VanBuren.

The board of trustees of Oswego Falls
held a special meeting Monday evening
and accepted the resignation of Police
Justice John E. Parker. A Police Jus-
tice will be elected at the charter elec-
tion which will occur next week Tues-
day. The applicants for this office are
almost innumerable.

The grocery and crockery firm of D.
A. Ray & Co., lias dissolved, Mr. D. C.
Skaden, the Co, of the old firm purchas-
ing Mr. Ray's interest and remaining
to conduct the business. Mr. Skaderi is
replenishing the stock and intends mak-
ing improvements that adds to the store.
Mr. Ray will remain in Fulton for the
present,

y gg
Corn," with voice and expression far be-
yond her years. She fully merited the
hearty encores given her. Miss Florence
Story, with her violin, was also accord-
ed a deserved recall. * Master E. P.
Smith wGaspard and Frank Btrout as
the Notary displayed much dramatic
ability. The latter especially, in both
operas, showed himself to be a. born

e Annie LeibaCh was the star of the
evening as 8wpolette, a character that
she has already assumed over 800 time*
She has been four years with the com-
pany. The other prindpat of the troupe
ateodid well, andBennett&MouZtonare
to be credited with bringing to UUca
the bert Juvenile Opera Cfaoapeay con-
sidering ite numbers, evecseen in this
«ty. l t i s a t a o a pleasure to add that

?j^^fe^SEi^l^

h a d

BiacK nxume*' amw are worn both
and out of mounting. •

Hawthorne flowers are printed
India red and blue foulards.

Hi Henry's is the best show, and came
| the nearest to performing all it advertis-
'ed of any minstrel company that has
been here in a long time. The music

Jersey gloves of silk or thread, wilwas superb, the singing good, the danc-
worn in the summer. • *ng splendid, and there was the absence

Clubs, hearts, spades and diamejof the rough and tumble farce that spoils
are figures on new woolen goods. jso many minstrel shows.

Tailor made cheviot dresses will! [Middletown, N. Y. Press.

black and white dressjes. kjood water and good garden. For par-
India shawls are cheaper now tfticulars enquire at THE TIMES office.

they have ever been before for yearsj ' 42tf
Embroidered edges appear on -

• '^Lx^f rmrhm <i~» (mmmetdreBg go*
OUR PROGRESS.

As stages are quickly abandoned with
the completion of .railroads, so the huge,
drastic, cathartic pills*, composed of
crude and bulky medicines, are quickly
abandoned with the introduction of Dr.
Pferce's Purgative Pellets." which are
sugar coated, and little larger than mus-
tard saeds, but composed of highly con-
centrated vegetable extracts. By drug-
g i s t

For Sale.
House and Lot on corner of Highland

and Second streets, now " '
J . F. Herrick. Also two
bedi

Notice.
After April 1st, Mrs. A. Clark will

open her millinery, and dress making
rooms in theTownsend block over the
"Bee Hive." 41t5

LOOK HERE!
Princess Louise Toilet Cream.

lady'a toilet is without it. The
finest preparation known to chemi
Prepared tfrF. Keenan,Ftilton, l H ?

THE "FMTEI" IKE HP

KID GLOVE.

James Hoff was agreeably surprised
last Wednesday evening, his 43d birth
day, by a visit from a large number
friends. The evening was passed
social chats and games and wound
with a richly spread collation.

There will be prize speaking at schoo
N<»1 to-morrow afternoon. Prof Booth-
by- Mb., tir. Bmnwi. ««1 M ^ 4 ) M K
Osborn are the judges appointed
award the prizes. Mrs. A. B. Myers,
the Oswego normal school drilled tl
scholars, in elocution last Saturday.

Supervisor Rice has placed the jour
of proceedings of the Oswego county
pervisors for 1881 upon THE TIMES tab!
It contains 313 pages and isolearly prii
ed and withal an excellent piece of tj
pography for tho amount it cost th
county. It was gotten up by the Osw<
go Palladium.

Fulton Graded School closed last Fr
day after a most successful term. Schoi
will commence again Monday April
the same corps of teachers being retained
Prof. Boothby is untiring in his zeal
promote the welfare of this school, ai
as a result he finds the building taxed
its utmost to accommodate pupils. Tl
instruction is thorough and highly sati
factory to the patrons.

G. W. Sanborn and wife of Oneida,
Y., spent a few days in town last week
Mr. Sanborn is engaged in the Oneida
Granite Works as draughtsman, and
about May 1st he is to bring some moi
uments to Fulton four of which will
placed in Mt.Adnah. He was locate
here about two years ago, and acqui
quite a reputation as a crayon artist
His many friends in this locality wil
be pleased to learn that he is prospering

Andrus L. Gilbert, of New York,
old Fulton boy, and nephew of the Gi
bert bros. in Fulton, has just
awarded a patent on a railroad angular
trestling machine. The apparatus
expected to prove a valuable aid in t!
construction of railroad trestle wor
and is a valuable and creditable inven-
tion. Mr. Gilbert has been overwhelm-
ed with applcations from prominen
railroad magnates for a controlling
terest in his patent

t&~The celebrated Jackson lumber
wagon for sale only by A. Bristol, " •
in all kinds of wagons and cai

WANTED—By a family of 3, rooi_
_ small house m a respectable locality.
Good references.

Address A. L i . Hannibal, Box 140.

WANTCT>-A respectable lad j wi
to obtain a situation a* house keeper in
first class family. Would he none oi
companion toavinvaUde. Add res. Han-
nibal, Box 140 P. O.

Go to Ney'sNewsRoom for the "Little
Paragon" the best 5 cent Cigar made.

We fa*re always aimed to carry an
Hard Service. T h ^

NERYIN&!

There died in this village Monday
svening a i whose entire life has

been Bpent in doing good to his fellow
tan. *
James H. Branch died Monday even-

ing at his residence, on Second street,
aged 60 years. He had been in ill health
for a number of years but during the
past few weeks his life has hung by a

ingle thread.
Mr. Branch was born in Benson, Vt ,

in 1813, and came to this village about
the year 1852. He was for many years
closely allied with the mercantile inter-
ests of Fulton. His gentle and confiding
nature made him an easy prey to unscru-
pulous people, and in assisting them he
impoverished himself. He was a con-
sistent and practical Christian, an hon-
ored member of the M. E. church, and

hen able a liberal supporter and pro-
moter of all that tended to its growth.
He was also a tireless worker in the tem-
perance cause.

Funeral will be herd to-morrow at 2:30
p. m. from the M. E. church. The re-
mains will be interred in Mt. Adnah.

The news of the death of Martin Os-
born was surprising and painful to
this community. He died Saturday
evening at 7:30 after a short illness of
typhoid pneumonia, aged 75 years.

Mr. Oaborn was born in Northumber-
land, Saratoga county, New York, and
came to this locality about 39 years ago.
He was a painter by trade and followe d
that calling for many years after arriv-
ing here. About twenty-five years ago
he entered quite extensively into the
culture of flowers which he has since
followed with success.

-̂ -t4ttt»*ly-:-.-lig."-faa»- mauufactupad .wine
and bitters and was widely known as
Dr. Martin OBborn. He, had an office
Syracuse, where he did an extensivi
business with his wine and bitters.

Pleasant and companionable, his beau-
tiful home on the riverside was a favor-
ite resort of many people at home
and from abroad.

He was a member of the Baptist
church from which place his funeral
was held yesterday at 2 p. m., Rev. L.
Golden officiating. The following gen-
tlemen acted as bearers: Wm. McCul-
loc.br J . P. Streeter, Clark Smith, J . H.
Langdon, John C. Wells and L. E. Hew-
itt.

Mr. C. D. Hubbard, of Oneida, will
open a variety store in the Kenyon
block, about April 1st.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in Fulton Post-office, Oswego county, N.
Y. March 22d, 1882:

Job Bruse,
W. C. Barber,
Miss Matilda Brown,
John Conners,
Miss Eliza E. Geror,
Jefferson Hackett,
John O. Long,
Charles Pratt,
George Wescott,
Mrs. Eliza,-Davis,
Mrs. B. Dillion,

DSOP8 AKD POSTAL CARDS

Thos. Baily,
Mrs. Carrie Baker,
Valentine Bowen,
J . B. Bullard,
Miss Libbie Jones,
Fred Martin,
P. Mack,
S. B. Powers,
G. F. Remsen,
Miss May White,

HELD FOB POSTAOE

H. H. Moore, Newspaper Sub. agency
Brockpott, N. Y.

Persons calling for the above, will
please say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT. P. M.

TO RENT -
A farm containing 170 acres;

at the low price of laSO-per
year. Farm located within two
miles of the village of Fulton.
E.iqnire at TIMES office immedi-
ately.

enough nattl tta own fa]
tnartton N«rvine giro* . -_

«ea. It produeea | M > qaleU the »errt
> the n*rvooK «?«<*», «nd nrtorm b«dj m
i a htalthy eonutilon.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

DR.S.A.RICHMOMD&Co.
World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JoatPH, Mo,

NICHOLS

One Night Only.

Wednesday, March 29, '82.

The Star Troupe of the Period.

25 STAR ARIIS7S, 25

Everything New and strictly Fira«3aii.

Reserved Beats at the usual place with-
out extra charge.

JNO. W. ABBOTT, Gen. Agt

TEMPERANCE CAUCOS,
The temperance elector* of.the village

of Fulton will meet fat 8, Of T. b*in5n-
day evening, March 27, at 7:30 to pkee
innoninationatemperaac* tieke*tobe
supported at the charter election t b
held Tuesday March 2

innoninationatemperaac* tieke*tobe
supported at the charter election to be
h l d T d Mrch 28.

B
28.

B Y OBDSH COM.
Fulton, March 22, 1882.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. -
•Thedemocraticele^orsof tbei

of Fulton are requested to meet in Wta
olfl hail Monday evening at 7 p. m. to
place in nomination officers to be-* satt-
ported at the coming charter election.

B T OBDKB COM. .
Fulton. March 22,18^. •

Fulton, March

:w:$iS^S&-ylA



betow, each Boar hotting bJafcma t

I i r5W l<f.W'*ww^ ln* Peyv'"< )< ' i r i JH*

*M*?«rjr rwpeo- 1 r a * * w « y
fco*fn MMI t* «v<Mi« *» my UIH
me * c l L Offlo« Mod stable in rear

i . ttoo*

L t t h n J p ' * Huniiuer Hwair.
, We bare bought, two new MIOW caae*

f * n t by boy aad try;
bought, t
nut by, boy aad try;
ayi, dgWf and troe-

rt by buy

Utica Weekly Herald
F O R 1889.

THE IJUDIKO HRtfBPAPBR OF CENTRAL

AnfyrsMtttosea by lu contemporary tbe

Adapted to the want* or
Qtj, Ttllaff* Md Bond Mabaeriberg.

H I THE KWSOF THE WORLD,
" r atuatlon will he paid. dnrl>,K the

r. to the prompt ud roll pobiicatlo n or
BWI «f fe& of the twelve ooantie* or

. . n DMd t»k« no othtr
Urn Dt»»and Intelligence are

l fa Every Department.
hl f* the Official Orjflm of th«

wucU'loui'of central New Y>«rk,
• T l f f t M l i a r k i M r f OVca»d Little"WE
ae« Ibctirteat U«p Market* tt fau » circulation

iril»ti-tiicTiimhir,wl-DrrcTi»ncra of »n thn
- . pubtUoed tn Central Mow York,

Cneqaaled M ao adrertking Medium.
W j ^ it careful!.*

mtuoui of

Wiaj, lu it careful!.*
t> u d Oomtuoui of

y. w p t • •
CAJUI.AND FAMILY JOURNAL.

*3te JCBVASTOB:
04, $ 8 . 0 0 * Year, $8 00

Weakly Herald~Po.ta*e I W - $160
Tear.

BIXI8 a . BOBBRTS * CO.,
•0<MMMft,UU«a,R.Y.

L882.
fiABPEB*8 BAZAR.

ILLU8TBATED.

Hm <* met]

oy aad try;
kHeTtayi, dgWf and troe-,
PaM CKrt by, buy and try.

Fltblog p»tw eod lackle eeir,
Finest ererepteed u» view.
And a five CBotenanejr loo,

Paw not by. buy and try.
Croqaet'tele aoaat»U of dliuei,

Put not by, buy and try;
Potato bugt tor luring flahos,

Paw not by, buy and try;
Deep Book Water, cheap void ring*,
All ibe fruit each e brl
Ad h d
All ibe fruit each eeason blng
And a thoound other thlnga,

P - M mil l»y, boy and try.
LATHHOP Jfc SON

LACKAWAJMA COAL
—is rn«—

Best In Market !

|3f~FroeBt from Slate.

jgif* Freest from Daat.

FOB SALE BT Q. RUST.

iOAL YARD REMOVED.

Office at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J. H. CAYANAOGH & CO.,
formerly doing bottom at tbe Nelson Yard,

HAT! REMOVED TO TDK

Poster Boat Va d,

rtock of

Cehigb Valley and Franklin

Coal, whleh will be delivered to any pun
Of the'VIUage »iid Oewektu Falls,

Ssreened aad Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING OA.SH PRICES.

i6 oouts per ion off HI. yard.

fioe AT P : U T T * R O B I N S O N S ono

BKY STORE.

»i.U Partner* havlnic had l»r«o oxp.inoiu
In the Coal bnxtmw* «n»r»nte» to iflvi

their patron* entire *ail*li»cilon

sv -lore attention to ntt»lne«t and (air dealing
we hope to receive • ohare of your pat

ron age. All order* promptly at-
twidedio

V«rv Rwwt'y Yonw,
J. H. OAVANAUGH

BRYAN CRAB AN-

1888,

* Haroera Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

-Always varied, stwayt good, alwaya lmpro\ •
nr î-sOoarle* Fntaci* Adama. Jr.

volnmewith theDeeemberJNambw. J ^ n g W .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PKEYBAR:

B..'. $4 00

more of hi, bone flam J
o r w dreaat tit bringing Uia npfnioUte
lire. Tlu horse* bar* been tsagtt to sfaod
without any one boiaing them, and are left
tauter M»«r Well fa m r . Another infao-
looed tut to a Boer lainHy sitting down to s
•neal, tbe Baffin of the ertablkhment wat-
• J a i UM UUe with the rttnV-aa incident
•iot happened oulj in the artLit'e imaglna-
.ion, w no Boer would ait down whh his
tafflr to a m«al on any consideration, no* to
mention the miaery which a table and a
knife and fork would entail upon the mia-
placed naUre. Your Boer might paaa any
lay fof a cmaQ English nuutft perhaps a
oit mote untidy about tbe beard, not nn-
•ikely evincing a stronger 4HSk* to toe
woab-tub fa mote eanaes than one. The
.nperfor elasa are jd*t substantial gentla-
uen farmers, white many of them at* ttrOu
.ingly handsome. TheyareatoO moe, six
feetfonr inches being a common stature,
md differ from Englishmen of the None
•lr>aa only fa drew -corduroy anita of hide.
>os ahad.es of brown and yellow being worn
almost without exception. Pretofiotu. who
ommanded the investing force round Pre-
>ria is a very handsome man. Jonbort baa

> hard-lined, clever face, not altogether nn-
jrfeasant. Kmgor seems a cross between a
mtchor and a Methodist parson.—Black-
ouOiTt Magatlne.

A FX.1GIIT OF FANCY.

A singular accident befell a Scotch cler-
gyman while preaching in « Nonconformist
••Impel, at Shephord'a Bush, recently. He
bifid a vigorous stylp, and showed himself
zealously fervent in driving home to his in.
torosted hearers the solemn words and moral
of his text. Hands and eyas were both
brought into play in enforcing the " winged
words "of the portly preacher; and now
md again ho would lean his whole weight
>n the readiug-stand, gazing intently into
the faces of his auditors, to deepen the im-
pression of his counsels. While he was
once thus gazing, the audience were startled
by seeing the reading-stand topple over the
platform, followed headlong by the ener.
getio preacher himself. Many rushed to

i assistance; but, although the fall was
one of about seven feet, the minister quickly
regained his footing, and at once returned

his place at the rostored reading-stand.
Before resuming the iwkwardly-interrupted
discourse, however, the preacher re-
marked, with a quaint " pawkinesa " which
ho congregation seemed to appreciate, that

ld

enning upon the reading-stand of His ser-
vant."

TIIK NINKTKBNTH (.E.NTUUl'.

It IB a good thing to live in the nineteenth
jeutury, and feel, however lazy you may be
• onrself, there are lots of people who are
constantly busy trying to. improve the arts
md KcioncoH, and who will probably succeed
a tho course of time, Hay two or three han-
iv;i yours hence, in making this -world a
-ry comfortable abiding-plftce. True, We

• ill not be here, but poasibly we may look
mvn from cerulean heights, and nod ap-

provingly, and think ihese mortals are noi
neb fools after all. You have really no
ioa bow many improved motors there are.
f llioy go on at the present rate of itnprov-
ny, nothing will be able to stand still in the
icur future. Then ihere is luminous paint,
A'hich shines bright at night, and may be used
for railroad signals, which like children
should be seen.and not heard from. Then
bore is sun engraving that reproduces pic-

tures and drawings with the utmost exacti-
tude, aud there are isinglass masks to be

a by workmen, nt hazardous trades and
protect them fronytll dangers short of blow-
Lig up.

The most ancient human monuments that
now exist cannot, I suppose, be more than a
few thousand years old. Five thousand

nearly exhansts aO historical time.
Ten thousand years certainly does. Though
we have no earlier historical records, yet
other records ore not wanting. Geology
tells ns that 10,000 years ia bat a mere mo-
ment in the span of the earth's history. We
leant from geology that even the career of
man himself has lasted far more thaa 10,000
years. Yet man is bat this latest addition to'

sion of Hie on tha earth. For the
chronology of tho earlier epochs of the
earth's history we Ttxpun majestic mutt to
give adequate expression for oar dates.
Thousands of years ore not sufficient, not
tens of thousands, nor hundreds of thou-

The course of geological time is to
be reckoned in millions of years.

g k i ^ a a d D y Q f t i n g w
fooa, sneb aa eom, bratt, <*, ***,
meal, etc., that we «an d*ti& H fattoa

thai dMllraaQy be very nfaabfeto
Me, and thai wfll htgtif faonaa* Uw crop*

- We moat not expert that we

year, and sell the most valuable part, and
by any method tarn the •tanrfatto a manure
that ahaDkaep op the fertility of the soil, if
we manure only with straw we must expect
to grow only straw upon the LukL Itisun-
fortanateforanymantofaeso situated tin*
he oannot afford to raise stook to eat op and
tread down the straw, and to be fed richer

so as to make • fun supply of rieb
manure. With any system of farming we
now have, the land must, sooner or later,

Aansted and «ease to yield pro
fitoble crops, if we fail to return to the soil
the essential elements of plant food removed
in mch crops.—J. 8. Woodteard, in jff. T.
Tribune.

A TOCCIHNG 1NCIDKNT.

A mother's love is deep, abiding and pe-
culiar. Tho child, as soon as born, is taken
ip into her tenderest and most generous

sympathies, and livos as it were a part of
itself. This peculiar affection to as exten-
sive as tjle race, for it is found among sav-
ngo ns well as civilized people. This affoc-
lion woe strikingly illustrated by an Indian,
woman who had lost her child. Unable to
find her own child, she entered the home of
a whole family, and taking in her arms the
pretty baby lavished upon it her wealth of
treasured sympathies. The mother was
surprised at the peculiar exhibition, and
sprang forward to rescue her "child, when
the poor Indian gathered up her blanket as
one would a sick child, and after clasping it
in her arms, littered a low, mournful oiy.
TOMB ran down her cheeks, as the white
mother pat her babe back into the Indian's

s. She passed her hands over it very
gratefully and tenderly, and departed. In a
week she came again, bringing a peck of
ripe, wild plums, and the next two buffalo
tongueB. She asked ponnission, by signs,
to kiss the baby, and it was granted. Then
she departed, and never came again.

HOW SOM15 PBOPJ.tt TALK.

Most people talk nonsense when they are
idle. The human brain is naturally viva,
cious and elastic, hence that versatility
rhich is always to be found in men of
ense. Sensible people talk about the
reather when there is no sense in talking
b»«.* i*, juntos TOturany as tney do any-

thing that suggests itself to them when-«ju>v

unengaged. IT or instance, we. heart! a
ijontleman say recently, "We need snow
badly." Of course, he did not know why
we needed snow, but such was the cirenm-
d Unices under which this profound declara-
tion was delivered that the words seemed to
come naturally, and with- an honestoeos
which proved that their conception and pro-
luaciation was irresistible to the man. This
is ii world of ups and downs, turbnlencee
»ad mutabilities ; and one of the oldest yet
aiost reasonable peculiarities of its inhabit-
itits is the soul-harrowing, innocent inolina-
ion of all mankind to talk about the weath-
r, And-do you thiuk it wiiTram ?— Wil-

LiamspoH Breakfast. Table.

WHAT " WIFB " JUKAN8.

Says Buskin: "What do you thiuk the
beautiful word ' wife' comes from? It is
.he great word in which the English and
Latin languages conquered the French and
Greek. I hope tho French will some day
o'et a word for it instead of QuAfemme.
But what do you think it comes from ? The
o'reat value of the Saxon words is that they
mean something. Wife means ' weaver,'
i'ou must either be house-wives or house-
moths, remember that. In the deep sense,
you must either weave men's fortunes and
embroider them, or feed upon and bring
them to decay. Wherever a true wif#
uuinta, home is always around her.
•>tara may be over her head, the glow
m the night's cold grass may be the fire
her feet, but home is where she is, and
a noble woman it stretches far around
better than houses ceiled with cedar
painted with vermilion-shedding its
light for those who else are homeless.
I believe, is the woman's true place
power.

fe^rfSre*--^

teaS*

nAHUIKT HM.t.OS, TIIK At t . . .

Like many members of tor prof. ^i,»n,
Harriet Mellon won superstition*. X.. . or-
ons instances oHhis ore on record, KPYWOJ
of which were frequently mentioned, in her
prosperous days.

She had faith fa dreams. Once, while
yet an actress, she-told Anderson, tho hair-
dresser of the theatre, that she had repaat-
odly dreamed that sho had been tried for
her life, sentenced to death, and actually
executed.

The man, who had tho reputation of be-
ing a true Interpreter, oBsured her that it
was "a fine dream, indicating that she was
to be a grand lady, and to hold her head
high, perhaps, to be received at oourt."

At that time, her salary was only three or
four pounds a week. Good-humoredly, she
assured Anderson that whouever his pre-
diction was fullfiUed, he alone should drew
her hajr for court.

Years passed on. Mien Mellon advanced
in her profession, became a grand and vrh
lady by marriage, and was to be presented
at court. Inquiry being made, Ander-im was
found in a little shop in Worthing, then an
obscure watering-place on the BIIHSOX
coast.

She sent for him, and he did Aivm ber
hair, not only then but for ouoL HIKVU :vc
reception at court, until 18S6, the y»*r Ixv
forc her death. Back time he WHS t>,ti,l
thirty pounds for bib attendance. Noil urn-
of them had forgotten the dream.

In another instance, ono of her u>v.miK
was narrated to a coachmaker, a profes-
sional interpreter, who insured her <»1 her
triumph over difficulties, wvi-lndiriK ".it i u
promise that she would oue daj rid-; .u wr
own coach, "Then," said tlie w» ;: i»̂
lady, "if I do, you shall bnild it." Ve-ire
after, when the man had forgotten tljn in-
cident, Miss Mellon, keeping her pronr«<\
gave him an order to build the first car-
riage she ever possessed, and she employed
him, in a like manner, to ber death. -

She was very fond of ghost stories, >\w\
had a passion for" reading snch tales of ter-
ror as the newspaper narrative* of miuV.ers
and robberies. Ever joyous and elastic as

by one special Idread—she was fearfully
afraid that houses-breakers would nmku Kuoc
their predatory entrance, attempt to litkt-
her life, and Itove her mortally- wounded.
The sound of footsteps at night, the tnrain-'
of keys in doors, the slightest unfamiliar
noise, woul4.^Fright her, and nornetim.*,
under a parotysm of dread, Bhe would b.nf
a Bow street police-officer walk before her
dwelling, at night, for weeks.

Sho had an idea that some fatality w.->utd
work against lier on Twelfth Day; th.it it
was judicious, as well as lucky, to ia» •<<
mince pies on New Year's Day, tansy pud-
Jing at Easter, goose at MichaeinmH, and
plum pudding and roast beef at Chriutmus,
and that on no account should thirteoti sit
down to table, as OHO of them must surely
die within a year. She would not walk under
a ladder without crossing her fore-fingere
"for luck."

The first time she was going to court, as
Duchess of St. Albaus, her foot was on the
step of the state-coach whau she abruptly
withdrew it, silently re-entered her house,
and bad her gorgeous drawiuglrcom dress
aud rich diamonds taken off. *

Tho fact was, as related by herself, that
just as she was entering the coach she re-
membered that she hod-forgotten to say her
prayers, as usual, before leaving her bed-

l^lt
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GREA ThST WONDSR

When pwplo call Md nanlne oar Uood*.
Wekeef

THE CHEAPEST!

Oor *tare \t now fall and the atwik more

INSPECT THEM I

ELY^SCBEAM BALM
HAVINO 8min«) an Knvlahln l<«-*l reputation.

Oil and GaaoUiM Stova*.

a few BppHc«tlnn». A thcinmirh treatment a* di-
rect MI will care CTatarrta. A* a honMhnlct remedy
for cold in th« haadlt inaBeqnaled. The Balm 1*
" ixy to o*e and atn^«able. Si>ld by Drntnr1i>t« at

I c*nta. Un receipt of Wcenu will mall a pack-
Send for clrcnlar. wltn Inl) Information.

ELY'S <;RKAM dALM OO. Ow«tfo. N Y.J
For Mlf by the Fultou DraKKlBtK; aud by Whole

BUTTER, CHEESE,

EGGS, i'UUJLTRY,

WILD GAME, HONEY,

HOPS, GRAIN,

VINEGAR, APPLES,

TOT AT .Ks, ONMNS,

Send for Price Lli>r and Taei>.
J . B PHILLIP* & CO..

341 GRKNWIOH *t.. N. T.
Gene.-al Prodore Commivwio Merchants. 2m

MOTICE.
Having purchased the inteteHf

>t'J. P. Street or in the Inwuranet*
Firm of J . P. Streutdi- & N>n I
ilesite to announce to the public-
that I eha.ll coutimie the bii»iiiesc
«t rhe

OLD STAND.
i huiikiuI t\>r past favors I would
'' ask a t-ontinuaticb of the same.
I'ec. 21,'81.

C. W. STRENTER.
R E S C U E D F R O M D E & T H

Illlanr J . Coiiifhlin oi Hotnvrville. Maxo, say*:
th r l l f V ^ t t i wari ik«n- i th h l i 6 d ) O f ib

Innirx f'lllnwni by a wvere cnaxti. I hint my appt
tun anil fl-h and wan dniS^d m'irbj bed. In 181
I winlndDitit«l t4» tbe tiwpltitl. Tb« doctors MI
I hnil a hole In my luugm; bijf a» « half dollar. A.
ouc time a report went arautia that I waa riwrt. (t
favenpliuw>.t«i! a Irirnd :i>Wme«.»DB WILLIAM
H A L L - A B T U S A H KOB1UG I.ITNG8. I KOI a
botllr, wln-D lo my rutprtte 1 nexan to feel better,
and to-dav I feel better Jhan Air three je»r* paat.

"1 wHUitblx hoping «.verr ono afflicted <* lib <H»-
fSFed Luug> will lake DK WILLIAM HALL'S B^L
HAM anrt lH>eoU*IUAe<tlhiit CONSUMPTION CAN
BE CUBn.0 t cau pOrllWeij my It ha» duue ni»K
tood than all tbe other medicine* 1 Uve ukeo

It is not for a vim man to be mash «i
ed with the censures of the rode and n
fol vulgar, bat to hold fast t
wc&ohosen and wall-fixed naolntian;-«
foal fenowB what » want to be done, 1)
what ia beat to be done ia known onlv to ti
wise.

H o w to S e c u r e Heal th .
t>tranK» tbai any otAt will i-affer from
J U bruiufbt uu by In)pars blood, wlieu
^rMuarlUa aud Mlllli^la. or blood ai d

Ittoo. It baa K«eu pmven 10 be toe -bt ft
wrffler e™ dl»c<>Ttred, carlot; fcrofula,
ks dioordeni, weHtuwr of tne kidney*, ery-

_^aia|*rto, nervow rtiwrdew. debllfiy bll-
eoaipEalnt*. and all direaeea of tb«* bkKid,

, Kfctae)*. atomach. eklo eta A vlugle brntle
— " S beats b reoewer. lor It act* llfc« a cna rm.

.when Ous complaint la of an «xoaiiatrv«

lUcer'a Pain Panaca

IMWI. tlseezterusliysi
Gernun Ointment cures bm
'and'rWl^w piln In'ito'sU

| her, aadhadtilen the shape of a Htito
bird, «inging at her window.

In fact, the garden attached to her house
in London was crowded with bird*, which
ahe fed eregry day. They need to enter her
boodoir through a window left open to
them.-/*. M. Sitf^n. Mattonde.

/ drawing, in
tho fair to took upon city «f Btoomrogton,

which won ti» main ynx». S^» one i *
ftfioanaad ihe twxt daj a . a
whol-d mreated *<*&? m «ha

ti> m « * a yorthfai lady
had er«y m m

eLargertCrookery Hooae to b© found.

MCCARTHY'S
PALACE CHINA HALL,

Over $45,000 Stock to Select
from,

- Utbe p^ce io buy your

ilavlnr WHinred the auliitance or a comp-ten
artFtt, I am reody to Oil cirdurs (urallklDtlH or

PHOTOGRAPHIC WOEK.
Tb»M«deMHn(rLanre Work for ih« HolMar,»honld

come tn At an early nay a» potmtble. t hi Id run
ihould b«t hrooftht between theh<mr« or 10

and a, ia the rt*jt> sre getting very »hort.
it woDldbe well to eogagH yoor «ltlln^ ID idvan

Remember the place.

SKIHHRR'S GALLERY,

H.

THE INMEENDENT.
"The foremost religion* newspaper or tbe United

9tatee."-Tbe Kev Jowph Oouk.
E a h l l h e d in 1S48. w an advocate or ant I-slavery

and or reform* tn n-ffiflon aod politic*, tbe Inde-
peodentat-once bc-ani" « recii^olBrd power tbr<mic
oat the country. IU tdflu^iCa hm ev«r dince been

tilyicrowlog. Acit ha* foonntaaaioiit *lave-
for chvap po^tatto, *o It will (TKht axftlnot

MormaniMn. Tt> Civil stfrvlce R«-f<.rni. ami for pa-
rity tn* poHiici-. and iceunral uprUhuievt la all
thin?'. It employ* the he«f. e<tir«rfal talent and
»l*»k> fearW-ly on all-ahjww. It pay* forwn-
tribated arttclfP and for editorial >«r?lce- cuure
tbai. doable tbe amo.jDtpatd by aoy otber weekly
"ew^paptr. i

It publifhrK
tl i

pp
It publifhrK more reitidon* dUcnm-lonK than the
tlt;loui» review*, aad more potiry and atorie*

popular mimtblie*. and givea m«M» Inlor-
nwtloi than an animal cyclopedia. The long o ble

tciiep rwvuily piihii bert rmm ibe«rt*t Meth-
Council in Loiuion are a Kw*\ Illaxtration of

r»< potw aad nory wHient tn thw c»oufry ia
tofibecoutrihuiorsorthe tndepeudeut. Be-
the spac^ ret wide for tbe^e «ritern and for
t l tb i t y d t i d tUirtalN tbere are iwetityiwo dttiiuct depart

oti. irdlteii by twenty-two i.peci»)i»t*. wblcb lo-
ae B hical KeKareti, SanlUry, l^e»l, Klne Art*,
KIO, »oleuoe Peblilw. HerronalUteii. avmn

><.t«f, t-cli".)l and toilette, Ltteratar*. Etllirloan
Inteli^ei.c*!, UiMl.tn*. »und»j s b t N ( t
Weefc. PtnaTree. Iniumnce. S
Agriculture, aspagaalaall .

Our Mew Terms for 1882.

One imbpcrlptton one year $8 00
for B mourn- $1 60. For S month* 0 7S
One mbxcrlptlon (wo yean - 0 00
One rnbocriftlon with one sew onbecriber,

lo one retDlttaiioe n 00
ODetnbperip'Icin wltb two new fabtorttwrt

tnoneremitrance 7 00
One cabrcr'ptlon with threenetc fabacrlberr

One*nlHcHptl-io withifoar new sabgcrlber*
In out- roinitMhcc. Id 00

OnMiihuenpiioii flr^ y«*rg IU 00
Any number over fivx at tbe »ame rate. In-

variably lo one remittance.
T W reduced price-. (*-« per annom. ltclnb» or

flv<* or morej are very mnch lower than any of the
standard relijrtoui" week Met

Sutwcrtbe wUti j»nt frie&ds aad ge
We offer no prt-mlnm*.
Contrary to toe e<irtom of all rellirino* newtpa-

per». Tbelnriepcnd.nt will hcreaft** be i-topperf »'
tbe rod nt rhe time for which payment 1- mnde.

»eird poatal card fur free vpeelmen eopy acd Jadge

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$1OO Saved
on your farnitora1 which mixht be tpoiiea oy

leaky root

GEORGE JOHNSTON,

X j ^ A L L E Y 8 E M I N A B T T .

F a 11 er S ism in ary
KXPSSBSft PKE TKRM, TBIETEMT WEEKS
Hiiihm-EnBH»bBT»nc|j*# M CO
PUno. «>rgan. or VoCal l i d e l r , » Lw^nn. ..10 <0
HomeawfTotHnn.: 44 00
Bf a«l nnd Tnttfc.o (abort w»ekV ....WOO

Other branebw •» Moderat« Rare*.
N.'it Term be<lnn Moou-y M»reo trth. la*

proKrean In tbelr \t>nnm». To tbl« an4 tb« clam*
ire •mall. «o that each papU awy kav<« indUtdnat
attnitton i So rtoimt I* required, to wait «n

5^s ;Syar a surjbr A%
charaet«>r, ara % great advantage to tbe tlmut and
hank«»rti;poptl. The ehantw are very low tor la*
«lvaot*iPT offwred, Bourdw* are received In the
family o? the Principal « very low rate«. Apply to
the Rar. J*M«# QOMom.&EV. JAS, GILMOUR, A. M

tne tralun will ran uo thl» road a» fallow*:

&W; Onriri* »-)0: Norwich 10:60.
LOCAL Fa«iuHT-O.w<.-™ 7 * a m j

Oeotral fqnnre 9:4b; Berabard'*
Clevnland U-M; Went Tirana 11:45

,10; DoThamrtHe ft1«; J>tat» Bridge »dil; t\*b

ftSa, « , ; O
i.-xv; wanwBiHK I » H ; B**US BfidgflM i
1 'nt* « 0 ; Ntmb Bay S.16; WeM Tl«an*

ORAYSSPEl



_H Hwm leaow

Bndtbdr kisses felt m m
__• they turned to leave

1'''*&ltt&S£38* «t falton, N. Y. as

. DV«B.

•TfcH mow I will W*T» my wel>," she »el_,
At the itood by her loom In the rosy light,

And her 7»BB» « y « boprtMly ftl-J » d te,
followed «hr the *welloir'- flight.

"Al MOO M Uwdejr'a flr»t Utk are done,
WWUyrt-an. fresh efidiitr--«," ' « l d »b e-

- I wUI harte. to ran th. beaatlful web
Wbose pstt.rn is known- to *>n. toot me t"

••I wttlwewe l\ fine, I will WMTH It fair.
' And «h I toy the color* wM glow I" ib« MI<

J'Bo fedrtew n d strop* wIM rweave my wob
That p ill I f I » * "

The air grew sweet with the br««ih of June;
And joum lore hid by tbe -airing loom,

j th* thread* a* he bammed atane.

ih | lire 1* so rich »nd full.",»h« cried,
And mom U »b»rt, though the day* ere lo«f I

I will woar* H oarel_lly. flim *»4 Strong."
Bat th. riin rod*-!*» m th. cl<>_dle*s »-y;

The burden and n-at or thfl day »h_ hnre i
And tattber and thither she came and went,

Wbll« tht loom Mood tilli »« It M«od before

"Ah I life latao busy at ne-.n, *h« said :
"My web mast wait till tbe eronUrte,

TIM th. common work of the day lit done,
And my heart grows calm In the silence wld- I"

80, one by one, th. hoar* psane- on,
Tilt tb« crosplD. shadows bad longer grown;

Till the hone m i still and the braese* rl.pt,

And Ibe singing birds" to thalr nests had flowo.

••And now I will w«avo my wob." she said,
A* aha torued to her loom ere set of tun,

And laid htr __n__on the shining thread*
To *et tUn-Tlit orter, oae.by one.

Bpt band « _ * tired, and heart wa* weak. ;
"I an) not as *UoB#.a»J.wa»," itgbsd she.

'•An* the patten Is blurred and the colon rare
A>« not to bright, or ao lair to tee I

"I most,,wait I think, till another morn ;
I matt ga to my rest with my Work andone.

It!» growing U dark to woayet" the cried,
As lewer and tower sank the ana.

She dropped the shuttle: the loom Hoed "till;
Tbe weay« slept In the twilight gray.

Dear heart t WM she weave her beautiful web
I* the golden light of a longer day t

. • „ ' , , [Boston Traaterlpt.

ALMOST

Tbe Horrible Bxperienoe of an In*
______ Girl who was in a Trance.

A. Narrow Kaoape from a
Terrible Death.

til .Mr my state** com* in one by
on* *nd took tot* my face. "Poor

tltelr_tt_____oo,ifo_ly by
But I couldn't do
th*. I tried to, bat

I couldn't more » The prlsst

Josephine Ryman, a fair haired, blue-
eyed young ia just recovering
from a remarkable illness at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Brown, In Evansville,
Indiana. Her parents died some years
ago, and .Josephine went to work in St.
James,'a little village near by. One
Saturday night last winter she went to
singing school. She had not been in
her seat long when she feltr a very

' strange sensation about the head accom-
panied by pains in the back. She arose
to her feet, as if to start out of church,

' when B_e fell in a dead faint, and was
carried home. Her friends thought the
attack was a mere fainting spell, and
tbe usual restoratives were applied, but
the girl continued to lie as if dead. Sun-
day came and went, but still there was
no change. The. body became colder
and colder, the eyes were open and
staring, the lip* were apart, there was
no perceptible pulse, and every indica-
tion pointing to death. Physicians, pro-
nounced life extinct. The priest was
sent for to administer the last rites, and
the weeping sisters and friendB of the
family prepared to bid Josephine the
last farewell. The coffin was ordered,
busy fingers began to prepare the white
olotj-es in which to bury the corpse, and
in. fact every preparation was made for
the final scene.

.Thus passed Monday. On the eve-
ning of that day there was a slight
change in" the appearance of the body,

otune In and felt my arm» and wrists.
He shook his head. Then he placed his
e*xn_*r my heart. Itwasnouse. He
could no. hear it beat After saying n
*hort prayer for the repose of my soul,
lie, too, turned attd left me, aud my ag-
ony and horrorwere redoubled. 'WUI
no one find out that I livor I said to
myself. 'Must I bo buried only to wake
when it is too latef Must I como back
to Hfe when they put mo in the vault,
and all of the people have gono awuy,

ily to die of fright and horror mid
suffocation ?' The thought wn" m.iil-
notm ! 'Why doesn't tho doctor <lo -«>ni< -
tiling and bring mo to injwlf? I «m
not dead ! It was no \w.' There 1 l.\v
thinktng ami listening to every word
that was said. I,could hour a woman
giving directions about making my
shroud. I heard the time sot for my
funeral and all. I could sec overy one
who came to look at me. I tried to
look conscious and let them know that
I tffidorstood it sll, but it was impossi-
ble. It in a wonder I did not die of
fright and agony. I often think that I
would sooner die, a thousand times
sooner, than go through that same cx-
jwrience ugain.

"Finally, when all was rwulj,
when tlio hhroud wiw finwlud un<i
all had loft tlio room but two or
three, some onosaid : "Ain't you going
to cut her hair off?" My hair was douo
up in long braids, and fell down my
back. '.Yes,' said my sister, 'we'll cut it
off now.' Then thoy got the scissors
and came up to me. While one of thorn
took hold of my head and turned it
on one Bide, the one with tho scissors
began cutting. I could feel the cold
steel on my neck. I realized that this
was about the last thing they'd do before
putting me in the coffin. Tlio two wo-
men began clipping, and in a second 01
two one long braid of hair was taker
off and laid nside. My head wns then
turned the other way to let them get at
the other braid, but this was not touch-
ed. Thank God! Something In my
condition or some movement, I .don't
know what it was, caused my sister to
scream, and I was saved. The scissors
dropped on the floor with a loud noiae,
the woman jumped back nearly scared-
to death, and I sat up. You should
have seen that house a little while after
that. I thought everybody had gone
crazy. 'Venie's alive t Venie's alive t'
The whole neighborhood came rushing
in as soon as.they heard it, and for sev-
eral days there was nothing talked of
but me. My folks thought I didn't know
what was going on. Little they thought
that every word spoken in tliat room
was heard and understood by me. They
tried to keep everybody from referring
to the fact that my shroud was bought,
the coffin ordered and tho funeral ar-
ranged. They made an excuse, too, for
part of my hair being cut off. They
told mo the reason of it was that a plas-
ter had boon put on my neck, and my
hair got so tangled in it that it hud
been cut away. I didn't say anything.
Que day my little brother said to mo,
•Venie, you was goin' to lw« bumd liist
Thursday, and they cut j our hair oil.'
He pever imagined that I knew more
about it than he he did. The recollection
of those terrible days and nights will
never leave me. I pray to God that I
never may be called upon again to pass
through it. I would rather die."

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
or those with weak lungs, spitting of
blood, bronchitis, or kindred affections
of throat and lungs, send two stamps
for Dr. R. V. Pierce's treatise on these
raaladids. Address the doctor, Buffalo,
N. Y.

in tbe I
pa**, it fa
tfaeperpetaaUy bnreing m i « « t b a t * *

The greatest of tbwe probably that i*
am jugular *AM»a* Corf Gtttle, Pa.
This ha» beenbrrralnrrinor 1885. Lewi.
F. Dougherty opened this veto in 1888.
Tbe upper drift «rf the mine was above
•rater level, anil * hug* fir* wMfetyt in

h f b i i ia gate at tbe
k th

hof tbe nine in win-g
ter to keep th* water fawn fry ing in
the gutters; One flight in the Above
year the timber, of the drif> caught fire
from the grate. When it was diaooreTr
cd the fire bad been carried down the
air hole to the lower drifts, and WM be-
yond control, two went into they ,
mine hoping to recover the todlfl. They
doned. No effort was made to mine any
>f the ami i the burning vein, al-
though it was considered the best coal
in the region, until 1856.—The* John
Mcttinnis put in a slope on the east side
of u, below water level. Ho struck the
vein at a place where the coal was so
thick that two miner*oonld keep a large
breaker supplied. .When four hundred
yards of gangway bad been excavated
the heat from the burning Dougherty
mine began to bother the miners. Mc-
Ginnis attempted to open «n air hole.
The boat became ao great that the men
were paid dmjhJe wages to induce them
to work. They worked entirely naked,
und were relieved overy ten minutes.
Finally the heat became so intense that
work wu8 abandoned. The mine was
Hooded. "After being pumped out,
could again work for a lew days* The
mine was flooded nine limes. McGii
finally failed aud the mine waa then

H.H*ss,tb*«.
Ticeto the i

mark, and1*
___m,b_to

it retain* of.
which H was i)
wMoh adheres c

circus company 1

being of stone and the,
Darin* the morning^ter i
the elephants, from some a , _
anger d and began amaehing the^
and sleds, etc, that were being t
for show purposes. At the t
outbreak there were a num
troupe of both sexes, preeentf but so sud-f
den and simultaneous was the dash * "l

the infuriated animals that before 1
could get out of the way a number o
of persons were crushed "beneath falling]
timber and the feet of the beasto. I T - '
keeper struggled manfully to ttabdue tl
elephants, but in vain, amid the i

k f h i l th ll

Faots about the Bible.
A prisoner condemned to solitary

confinement obtained a copy of the Bi-
ble, and, by three years' careful study
obtained the following facts:

The Bible contains 8,586,489, letters,
1,189 chap-

faint hope that the girl lay in a trance,
and-thatth-s was but death's counter-
feit. Tbo body lay on its back with
anus folded, just as the attendants had

. placed it. There was not the letuft per-
ceptible breathing ; the eyes still had
that stony unmeaning ga_e ; the face
w*s pallid as white marble; but the
ioineas of real death was wanting. Tbe
feet and limbs were not warm but they
did iiot have t_jAcJ-illy touch that is a

There wMsufflciei-t doubt in tbe
oLthe att*nd-__te to warrant ca_-

l so another day i*d night pass
Wedn-«dity»orthe fourti- day
Sgi-lwaa first strioken down,

for, Altar
; and con-

i fee said; "It

ours 46,277 times ; the word 'Lord' oc-
curs 1855 times ; the word 'reverend'
occurs but once, which ia in the 9th
verse of the 11th psalm. The 21 verse
of the seventh chapter of Ezra contains
all the letters in the alphabet except
the letter J . The finest chapter to read
is the 86th chapter of the Acts of the
Apostles. Tbe lWih chapter of » Kings
and the 87th chapter of Isaiah are alike.
The longest verse is the 9th veree of tbe
8tb Chapter of Esther. The shortest
Ten* is the 85th verse of tbe 11th chap-
ter of S t John. Tbe 8th, 15th, 81st,
a_d81rt Terns of tbe 107th PstJm are

> of the 188th Psalm
There are no words or

*ofi_^t_-_-__i__y___bfe_.

a: In the old

abandone<i. The (ire has beeh raging ia
the vein ever since. An area of half a
mile in overy direction has been burned.
No vegetation grows on the surface. In
placet* the ground has caved in, loimiug
chasms a huudred feet deep. There is
bnt a thiu shell of earth over tins pit of
flre. At night blue, sulphurous flumes
issue from tit* crevices in the ground.
It is dangerous to walk across the spot.
Several persons have mysteriously dis-
appeared in the vicinity during the post
twenty years. It is believed that in a
majority of the cases they have fallen
into the burning mine. Dougherty, tho
origihul proprietor of the mine, attempt-
ed to go across once. He sank to his
armpits through the crust, and was only
saved by his courageous friends who
ventured to hie assistance. The atones
on tho ground are hot, and snow never
rests there. Rain turns to vapor as fast
as it falls on the roof of the hurting
mine. Millions of dollar* worth of the
best quality have been consumed by the
flre.

The Summi. hill mine, near Mauch
Chunck, has been burning for twenty-
five years. It is believed that this mine
was eet on fire by discontented miners.
Thousands of dollars have been expend-
in fruitless endeavors to extinguish the
flames.

The Butler mines, near' Pittston has
been burning four years. It was ytt on
fire by a party of tramps, who built a
a fire in the mine in 1877. The fire is in
the upper drifts. It is confined to
area of fifty acres by an immense ditch
forty feet wide, which was excavated
between the burning drift, and the con-
necting ones. Tho digging of tho canal
cost iifty thousand dollars. But for
that obstacle the Ike would have com-
municated to some of the moat exten-
sive mines in the Lackawanna valley and
a subterranean conflagration would have
swept under the whole of West Pittston.
Miners have worked in the lower drift
of the Butler mine since the fire broke
out, but there are forty feet of rock be-
tween them and the field of fire above.
The water that trickles through the roof
is scalding hot, The temperature is so
high that the men can wear but little
clothing. [N. Y. World.

The St Paul (Minn) Globe, observes
Things hod gone wrong with him, and
he wanted to die ; yet he had the whole
house darting around mighty lively, so
we heard,. bunting for the St Jacobs
Oil bottle, when the first twinge of rheu-
matism gathered him op.

Stories About Animals.
A rattlesnake confined in a cage for

eleven months shed its skin four times,
ate sixty rats and, although it had ac-
cess to a tank of water an appratus pre-
pared for the purpose proved it _
never drank a drop.

Some days ago a turkey w_ja found
a cellar beneath a store in Clark Va.
in a Borry plight owing to tb« long fast
be had undergone, Tbis bird with otfa-

shrieks of the aalmals, the yell* o
tor of the frightened company, sad thai
groans of the wounded. The hog* tnoyf
tt«ro broke down the wooden, wall a n i l
dashed into the street, striking co__steit|
nation into the whole town, the •*_*-*
phants escaped to the woods «nd were j
not captured tihttl the third day after]
their escape. Some twelve of > the com- {
pany were severely w6t__de_, two of |
them dying from the effects of i'
injuries.

•• .j^ifi, ; ' ;

Six tints are in new long oetrich
ilumes.
Low quartered shoes will again be

rorn.
Rosebud crowns are on new lace bon-

ots.
Short skirts are pleated from tip to

>e.
Silk mantles are covered with drop

muttons.
_ Sunflowers are embroidered on new

parasols.
Lace frills are used inside of poke bon-
;ts.
Prunella dresses are imported from

ondon.
Velvet ribbon strings complete jet
.ce bonnets.
English jockey caps are worn by

qestnennes.
Pale rose is the leading evening color

his spring.
The newest coat sleoven are slightly

ull at the top.
Manilla bonnets will be chosen for

g
ers of its kind hadbeen purchased above
five weeks previous lor shipment to

and remained in it* dark caaOatBtaeui
up to the time* it was found, without
food or drink. Dr. Tanner wa_ supplied
with water, if w* wi_-/bn>ad pOls d__r-
it_gr_isk>_gfa_^ t«tt-__«iwarbird ww
withoutBo mochas a drink of water.
W_ie-f-wroef__c*uH--s«_y
its feet, but-tw_.__d, and
I_rc--ise<rfx^-d--Wterf toon, it* long
f*_to* five ***__, _____j«-d_ry bands edge the parts of

CURED A 20 YEAKS' INVALID.
No. 422 Eutaw street, Baltimore, M
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. *
«r sir—My wife was a hopeless inva-
for nearly twenty years. Your F

ite Prescription has cured hWf.
Gratefully, B. T.'MOCAY.,*

ippR THBLADEBS.
Riblxins grov^'wider. ,,r .
Shot si|k8. airo reyiveA -; , •'
New cKtotes haVe^net i t \
E t * H t h i r : & n p v o l ^ ^

L Bepalra mil Idad ot BeWing
[•aspOso AgtMfiirtlie genu-
sklse. U*n «ders «t Brls-

eomtf vast AX, rm. oo_*__tr.

SPBINOPIELD TIBB AND
IN8UBANC1B COMPANY,

AiMii
HINQ^ONWASHINQ^ON LIPS INSURANCE 00.,

NBW YOEK. AaMtaortrfA,«MjNMO
Xs«h oompany with large ju&w.

MANUPACTURKB8'
n a s AND la&ma

INSURANCE COMPANY

0. H. DAVID, Agfet,

. For Tie Holiday?.

Surveyor.

A great variety of goods soita-
able for .

HoUd*nr
Comprising elegantly bound
Albums. Picture Frames,"'
Oil Painting,, Sterosara
Views. OhttomuuASt. ..,-__
Cards, Diaries for 1S8*, Faijcy Sta-
tionery, Work Bwi&te, «to, m&}W
found at the BookStore of ' *

O. S. &Hj_j__TO_r.

I stages o*ftl«* Disease. For Sale!
*• r-UDniggiat-,~Price,25cent_,|

Fresh Oysters,
REUEIVKD DAILY FHOM THB BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours t̂

Reatsaraut Unsurpassed in Oswego Coun.y

EUCER'S, ELDERS.

JAMES WILCOX,

Always hae on baud a plentiful stack of

i-Vestem Beef,

6TBAMED CORN BEEP,

Fresh Kettle Rendered Lard,

Sausages, Bologna, -Porlc,

FOWLS IN SEASON,

SMOKED HEAT,
ind In fsct «oythl-f to be found in a Flrst-Claas

market. Market onCajogaBtreet. 4171

Red lace mits are to be worn' with red
raw hats.
Sleeves are padded to raise them

above the shoulders.
Black flannel suits are worn both in

and out of mourning.
Hawthorne flowers are printed on

India red and blue foulards.
Jersey gloves of silk or thread, will be

worn in the summer."
Clubs, hearts, spades and diamonds

are figures on new woolen goods.
Tailor made cheviot dresses will be

worn throughout the spring.
Velvetfigured gauze will be chosen for

black and, white dressj-S.
India shawls are cheaper now than

they have ever been before for years.
Embroidered edges appear oh all

kinds of spring and summer dress goods.
Dark straw bonnets and hats will be

the fashion with plain suits next season.
'Arabic percales" have hieroglyph-

ics, arabesque* and other quaint de-
gna.
"Cold pressed"

nof_rtherp»___-gare_aed for dresses.
I__ag____w__s< tucks in

breadths of overakirUi appear in many
aOkcostomes.

S_tmii«KHM__*kwr-g__TOT_atdc_n
bebo_i«htatre4WHi_b-e prices for diuV
dien's sashes.

Pointed V i

T COLE,

The oldt -Reliable

UNDERTAKER,
AND

FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins .
Or every variety of the most approved pattern* on

hand and furnished to order. All the latest
and beet

SHBALMIHQ MATERIALS

ind Latest ImproTed Ice Caskets for keeping the

Hearse and Carnages
tJB-nSHEb AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

m> ON SHOBTH8T NOT10K.

**** oot and ^e

V^RESTAURANT.
Ie the place for the Hungry

Man to drop in. His bill of
Fare is Wonderfai: All

kindeof
GAME, MEATS AND FISH,

.oftfeeV i s a t or
The

the waist

VETEBINART SURGEON.

DR. (.SO. W. BELL,
V_7____N___Y STJBGBON OF OSWBOO ClTT,

(Graduate of tbe Ontario Veterlotry College.)
baa by request of Falton horsemen made arrasge-

Pulton Every Saturday. *
Hfa Headquarters win be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
all Dls-e r - o n s r e q a ^ W ^ y ^ ^ f i n d him there

All !Un--O- Vetert-ary Medicine on Hand.
xamination «s to Soondnesp. and Certtfleat«_

^v_n. Co-snlUtloo Free.
|_r*Tetan--iia and eommnTrieafio-s addressed

oPowhertLlwry, Oswego, H. T-, prompUjr at-
endedto. 8«r

J . F. HERRICE,

Lumber Dealer
AN1>

Planing Mill!
BOX 8HOOI_S A SPECIALTY.

Tl7e

-_JH_E qir-_niT--_8 OF

Fresli ICaed Coal
And of such

themo^
•a to Pleaae

Fereon.

into eight pafMl

l^iit-i--_t_f-Wt-_f "*"• -"*••*

ln£-re&Utet_«u«, _tth _ _ » * - '

STAVE BOLTS,

Heading B

For wlrieb Ouh will be paid, on
de-irery at

FULTON STAVE MILL.
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^ $ , ; , ; 7, 100.68;
8, 82.W; g, W.57; 10, lflfi.84; 11, 96.88;
1«, 108.68; 18,101.91; U, 108.68; IS, 1O6.«;
10, 87.28; 17,100.47; total f8,887.78.

nth*t h« be ritwniwcrf from
•oooont of de-

r 8ttxdl«« is ioan-
...14 JIM ©ort tee country

.fMO,aOO to arrive at tidi conoln-
^WhittekerlsinNewYork learn-

_ _ {Mioiiograpny. A raMcnpuon is
now in o»dwy<ir the vindicated colored

the following going the
^ i i d o f t u r i n g a g r e a t

Mr Hull Is well
• Hoa Ainot G, HaU, who practiced
law. for many yean In Fulton, was one
pftfce •yeafcem at. a meeting called to

> ^oooaldir^^newthetU^ medico-legally."
1 *»:tt»<yW»dU»tphjtfaiai» had a right

to thorten life Incase of perBona suffer-
, ing from hydrophobia or cancer. In

vipcji acaae, the higher law be had to
'.,^dinggett 'wa», "All things whatsoever
! fr;7£fc*t,m«n should do unto you, do ye also
' .' unto them." Being answered by the

Hon Delano C Calvin that any physician
. . • who-should do so would be guilty of

murder, Mr Hull said that hid proposi-
tion was that when a person was in mor-
ibund condition and suffering unspeaka-

• Die agonies it might be advisable to
shorten his sufferings,sho

iJwmrBSHAM, Mass., Jan. 14,1880.
fcaveijeen very sick t year

" : ̂ y^1&*Ve^beett very alok over two years.
Thty «H gave me up aa past cure, I
tried the most skillful Dhyeiolans. but
&*m not reach the wont part. The

J.., Jung*«nd heart would fill up every night
,'. . juadistreM me, and my throat was very

« , h*d. 1 told my children I never should
r ^ i « ^ f * a > e u n t U I had tried Hop Bit-

* ters. I have taken two bottles. They
1 me very much indeed, I

.... JIL There was a lot of sick
here who have seen how they

id me. and they used them and are
I, and feel aa thankful as I do that
is so valuable a medicine made.

.,.?" 48w3 Mas. JULIA C. OUSHINO.

> ' * : -s An Oneida county man, who suspect-
ed he was watched by a game constable,

*' vent hunting on Sunday with a wooden
• ' g t m , A suit resulted, and the sports-
x auiahas now had the constable arrested

;,-,,uv Monday afternoon an employe in the
-jOiweBO Falls factory dye house named

r$''t JoMpn Shackleton feU into a kettle of
, boil&g water. He fell in an upright

condition and was badly scalded from
^ i h k knees down, the akin dropping'off.
- 0 He will be only temporarily disabled. *

John Meagher, of Fulton, through his
%, 'attorney, G 8 Piper, has commenced an

action against John Morway for $1,000
- d a m a g e s . In December last, Morway

• and Meagher were digging a well for
t ftadSfcaflotd, and while Meagher was
1 ' in the bottom of the well, Morway, it is

V' alleged, by gross negligence and careless
new, let fall a hammer into the well,

, . striking Meagher on the shoulder and
j ^ t I * * * * * * ^ shoulder bone.

flt T&SMEB& WIVES.
. , It ifl an, evident fact that farmers1

I wives are afflicted with many diseases
v which are the result of overwork; They
,, •. are constantly on one endless routine of

tofl from da/light at niprning until late
* J< «jt nightt No change, no relaxation, no

; TflrtT Farmers Bhould note this fact,
* ^ . K n 4 be forewarned befoi 8 it is too late.
^ Itisaatonishing what anamomit of la-
* : bpr tirt wives of farmers perform. Many
, Ol tiem {get tup and have breakfast

r ^ before thiu-huabands are out of
d; Then it is work, work until near
^L!t^%^ their minds during that time

*-*—*»- ^ ^ b their du-
_ _ | T i o w a » e food is
, whe^the washing and
'done, when time can be

'thelfetiBr, hbWthe chil*

Following «m» deeds recorded at the
county clerk's office during the pant
wvek of local import ?

Maria A. Emery to Amos B. Maynard,
March 80, 1863; land in Oswego Foils,
•125.
- John I. Quockenbush to Mary F. Ja-
cobs, March 0, 1882; land in Volna*,
•8,500.

WinfleldS. WallacetoPavidAndtews.
February 30, 1881; land in the town of
Patermolfl,000.

NeweU H. Gilbert V> Rebecca Race,
March 1,1883; land ln"Fulton,*|8,885.

Joseph LaLonde to Edmond Laporte
March 16.1883; land in Fulton, $700.

Martha B. Hannis to Joseph P. Kelly,
March 11, 1883; land in Fulton, fV,0.

Life, like the waters of the sea—fresh-
ens only when it ascends towards heaven.

Religion is reproached with not being
progressive ; it makes amemlB by being
imperishable.

There is no process # evolution or de-
velopment that can never span the chasm
between the living and the lifeless, be-
tween animal instinct and reflective <:on-

Tliere is More Strength restoring {>ower
in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than
in a bushel of malt or a gallon of milk.
This explainB why invalids find it such
a wonderful invigorant for mind and
Jbody. See other column. 45ml

A member of a fashionable congrega-
tion called at a music store and inquired:
"Have you the notes of tho piece called
the "Song of Solomon?" adding, "Our
pastor reformed to it yesterday as an ex-
quisite gem, and my wife would like to
learn to play it."

In the Moravian settlement near Salem
N. C , the old custom of announcing the

th of a church member by tho music
of a band in tho church tower, IH still ad-
hered to. Those versed in music, it is
said, can tell from the air played wheth
er the dead person was married or .single,
young or old, male of female.

Many Miserable People drag them-
selves about with failing strength, feel-
ing that they are sinking into their
graves when Parker's Ginger Tonic
would begin with the first dose, to bring
vitality and strength back to them.

45ml.

Gratitude is the dew that moistens
and nourishes all the plants in the garden
of piety. The moment that the earth
refuses to send forth its hidden moisture,
which returns in dew and rain, that mo-
ment the trees and fruits begin to lose
their stores of refreshment, and must
soon wither. In like manner, ingrati-
tude will make our very blessings begin
to parch and soon become dry and un-
faithful. [Watson.

We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated Eiec-
tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous debility, lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and* man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia;
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and many other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaio Co, Marshall, Mich. 24yl

The clouds and storms of life are light-
ened by our love to God. The closer we
are living with Him the less heavy are
the storms "of our earthly pilgrimage,
and the less will we fear as we enter
into the clouds and darkness and sor-
row and affliction. And when all the
pathway, toilsome and steep, or smooth
and pleasant, has been .trodden, those
who have learned to live in the sunlight
will enter with gladness into His unvett-
ed presence, and walk in the light of His
countenance forever. [G. H. Field.

Chautauqua Lake Assembly presents
splendid programme for 1880. It con-
sista largely of speaking by the best men,
whose voices can bear the strain only by
a liberal use of Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrup. 60 cts. f 1 per bottle. For sale
by R . E . Phillips.

WOOD! WOOD!
Carr & Lott have a quantity of sea-

soned stove wood that they are selling at
aJLow figure. ̂ Woo^deHvered anywhere

Al^c Bradford,
at *ift» matiliiiuwnf ^**«'»>**nrt'f

& Winter., of Palermo. S^uZ. F.
fGUbMflM -

POT Sale.

mm*™**
afcreeMeiw^ H . l ^ a a ( ^ Eso,

<*»£» be.utijfal spring weather ap-
~ ^ * CM j ^ V f e getting in

On the 21«t of March the Mexico Inde-
pendent attained its majority, having I
beenafjdthfoJooMervator of Mexico's
interests for twenty-one year*. A brief
mnune of its career from birth to date
« chronicled in its last i«ue. The Inde-
pendent richly merits the solid founda-
tion it stands upon and we trust the en-
suing twenty one years will indicate a
corresponding increase.

Last Friday night John C. Cooper of
Sterling pat up at Lake Shore hotel.
An hour or two after, Col. Randall,
passing through one of the halls, smell-
ed gas, and located the escape in the
.room occupied by Cooper. He reported
tbe fact at the office, and the room watf
immediately opened. Mr. Cooper was
partly unconscious, and would have
been killed before morning. He blew
out the gas when he went to bed.

[Oawego Palladium.
It will be recollected that a building

fell in Syracuse during the winter by
which several lives were lost. Martin
Coin, father of Patrick Cain, one of the
killed, brought suit against the city to
to recover damages for the loes of his
eon. A non-suit was entered by the
court after the question of the liability
of tho city had been argued by the op-
posite counsel aPgreat length. At the
conclusion of tho argument Judge Mor-
vrin Huid that in order to maintain this
action it would bo necessary to hold
that tho city must as a matter of duty-
enter on private property to see if there
are any nuisances, and that a failure to
do so would involve a liability for dam-
ages. Ho could not make such a ruling
and therefore non-suited the plaintiff.

PARISH—C, F. Trowbridge post mas-
ter of this place is appointed mail
agent on the railroad between Syracuse
and New York. It is supposed he will
,t present have charge of the Michigan
nail that runs on that route. Mr.

Trowbridge will make an efficient mail
agent. Thia appointment causes a va-
cancy of postmaster hero, end there is
much strife here over who will be his
successor. L. D. Rulison in spoken of
very highly for that position. He is a
competent man, a day laborer, was the
first man in tho town who enlisted in
,ho Union army was in all the battles

of both the 24th infantry and 24th cav-
alry in which those regiments were en-
gaged.

Editor White has purchased the office
bo now occupies and will convert it into
both a printing office and a dwelling
house.

Tho severe weather last week hasten-
ed the death of a number of old people
in this vicinity. John DeLine, aged
about C4, who has been in poor health
for some time died the 24th inst. John
Turner, aged 05, died the same day of
gastric ulcer. Hiram Blue aged 63,
who has enjoyed good health up to the
time of his death, died the 23d inst.
very suddenly with heart disease.

OCCASIONAL.

To RENT—A Pleasant Front Office.
Inquire of C. R. NICHOLS.

45tf

The firm of D. E. Mason & Co. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. D. E.
Mason will settle all accounts against
the firm and all indebted to the firm will
settle with D. E. Mason.

D. E. MASON,
GEO. J . EMENY.

Fulton March 8th, '82. t4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Go to K. E. Phillips lor new national dyes. For
brightness and durability of color aro unequalled.

"Color from a to 0 pounds. Price 5 cents

ROOMS TO KEN^-Suitable for a small
family in the lane back of THE TIMES of-
fice. Enquire of D B . BACON. 41

F O R SALE.—House on First Street,
near upper bridge, occupied by Mrs. C.
K. Howe. For terms apply on premises.

39w4
LOST—March 14, a new axe and helve.

Somewhere between Fulton and the
Keller school house. Finder will please
return to this office.

FOR SALE—House and lot for sale cor-
ner Third and State streets apply to
John T Sheridan at the hardware store
of Sheridan & Baker. .V

FOR SALE—House 'and lot on Seneca
street, between Fifth and Sixth. Seven
rooms, good cistern, and in good repair.
Inquire of Jane Cochrane atJtfrs Rogers
on Oneida street. 25tf

FOR SALE—The house on Second street
now occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Richard Smith, No. 83 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Yi. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked 11000.

FOR SALE—House and lot on corner of
Oneida and Fourth streets. Large,
commodious, in excellent condition,
plenty of room, good furnace and all
modern improvements. Plenty of wa-
ter. Lot contains good barn, fruit and
shrubbery. Enquire on the premises.
Termseasy. 88«

FOR SALE.—A quantity of household
furniture at the late residence of Mrs.
Chrysler on Rochester street. If not
aold at private aftle before Saturday will
be sold at auction at 10 a. m,, on that

I that pertains to a complete
Retail Grocery Store.

livered to any part of Oswego Falls.
A share of your patronage is solicited.

GEORGE L SMITH.

HENDEICE & HUBBAED,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street.

Opposite the "Bee Hive."

WJkJtfCTT GOODS,
LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS,

SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWING GKAIRSUMIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And also a

FULL LINE. OF B4BT CABS,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.
Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNITURE

REPAINING will be called for and Returned.

MR. D. K E N D R I C K .
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

of Fourteen years experience will be found ready (o serve the
. people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the

hall of the Cornell House where he resides.

HENDRICK & HUBBAHD,

SAMARITAN

NSRYINE.I

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure? Epllepjic Fiis. Spasms, Convulsions. SlVitu
Dance, Vlritigo, Insanity, Apoplexy, Tanalysi*
libonmatiem. Neuralgia, and all Nervous DlKeases
Dili Inlalhtblo remedy will positively mad lent
evory specks of Nervous Derangement, and driv

turn again. It utterly clestcoy* the 'germs ol dls
ease by neutralizing tho hereditary taint or poison

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Fsmalo Weakness. General Debility, L
corrhteikor Whites. Ptitniul Menstratfon. CleonuUm
of tho Uterus, Internal Hest, Gravel, Inflauiatloii
or the Bladder. Irritability of the Bladder. V
Wakefulnest. at Night, there If no better remu
During tho change of life no Female should be wl
out If It Quiets the Nervuua System and gives t
comfort and nature's sweet slsep.

SVMARITAN NBBVINE
Cures Alcbolism, Drunkenness and the habit
Opium Eating. The?o degrading hablta are by (ar
the worst evils that have ever befallen suffering
humanity. Thousands die annnalty from ll)e-e
noxloas draga, The drunkard drinks liquor not be-
cause he like* It but for the pleasure of irlnkiiift
and treating hie frlende, little thinking tb at be I*
on hli> road toralo. Like the Opium Eater, be Ur*>t
uses the drug in small qnanttltes as a harmlem an-
tidote. The soothing Influence of the drag take*
strong hold upon its victim, lcadiog him on to his
own d V - - ' f o n . The habits of Opium Eating and
I.:.;-!.. : ing are precisely what eating is to a li-
njujiuvcjiees, us over-eating flrat Inflames the
stomach, which redoubles its cravings Until it par-
alyzes both th« itotnach and appetite. So ever}
drink of liquor or dope of opfcim,1n)>tead of satUfy-
log, only adds to its fierce fires, until it conmmes
the TiUI force and then itself Like the xlnttonons
tape-worm, it crlea "Give, give, give I" fcot'never
enough nntil its own rapacity devours itself, ̂ a-'
mariton Nervine give* in«tani relief in all euch
eases. It produces sleep, qnlets the nerves, builds
np the nervous svstem, »nd restores b»dy and mind
to a healthy conaition.-

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervons Dysi epsla. Palpitation of the Heart,
Asthma, BronchUie. Scrolula, Syplllis, diseaees of
the Kidneys and all dlseage? of tee nrtnary organs.
Nenroo* debility, caused by the indi»cretion» of
youth, permsneotly cured by tbe use of tbis valua-
ble remedy. To yon, young middle-aged and old
men, who are covering W r Buffering* as with a
mantle by silence, look np, yon can be saved by
timely efforts, and make ornaments to sodfty, and
jewels in the crown'ofyonr Maker, If you will. Do
not keep tbis a a«cret tooger, until It saps your vi-
tals, and destroys both body and soul. If yon are
th is afflicted, take DB. BICHXUSD'8 Bamaritan Ner-
vin». It will restore yonr shattered nerves, arreet
premature decay, impart tone and energy to the
whole system. -

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

Ig for sale by druggists everywhere, or may be bad
dlrtcvfrmo. at, rfo« who «lsb to obtain fnrtbe.

~" f tbe c«r)uiv» jwoperues »f Samaritan
l l s e cndo« * 8 c t atag stamp

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Orcat Variety and at Low Prices at

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

-NOVELTY MILLS.-

Custom, Grinding,
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,

Handy for Farmere and plenty of room

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

NSAHTAWAMA

1882.
I inform my friends and the public that

I have secured a large supply of first
quality Ice which will be deliv-

ered at the following rates,
commencing April 1st.

IN QUANTITIES FROM

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cts. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred. *
Over 1000 lbs. 12^ Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for

Season. *
14 to 25 lbs. daily $9 per season.
Yearly consumers $12 per year.
Private Families season commences'

May 1st and ends October 31st.
All Ice delivered in good order.

E. BREADS.

DR. S. A. RICHMOMD & Co.
World's EpUeptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, HO.

P I U E S M P U L E S J ! !

^

Trustees Proceedings.
FTTLTOK, March SJ, l!

h U l w ^ ,
D. A. Wmeimn, »gen^ Model

No 34 Ftrsl street, TPultoo, N. T.

Alsooohand*O«M1 AaMrtm«nt or

1 *Jtft*.- "•F,,-.

AMMUNITION.
Th« Application o( Bottrtc Door ami Call lk-ile a

Spwlalt.r.

BolldJiigs flucd np wuh ElecttteBurglar Alarm,

Ledancha and do»cd Circuit Batteries and 2lne«.

Insulated Wire, Copper, and Bras? Wire,

S f f E E T G E R M A N 4 1 I L V E R ,

MachiniHts' Chert Hnd Drawer Locke and

Took.
OtTeasaCall at 84 First Strwt, Folton, H. T.

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Be3t Quality. The Lowest. Prices and assured::salil

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

• J . J . WRIQST.

SIRING BROOK ICE.
FOR 1882

I inform my friends and the public"
that I liave secured a

large supply of

3First) Quality
ice, which will

be delivered at the follow-
ing rates commencing April first,

in quantities from
100 to 400 lbs. dairy 20 cts per hundred
500 to 1000 lbs. 15 « »«narea
Over 1000 lbs. lfy

Private families 10 pounds per day, $7'ate'familiee 15 to 25 Iba. per day $9
per season.
Yearly consumers $ 13 per year.

Private famines' season commences
May 1st and ends Oct. Hist.
ALL ICE DELIVERED IN GOOD ORDER.

FRED SPAFFORD.

BLACK OINTMENT
Good for GALLS on horses, CUTS,

SCRATCHES, coKKs, soitES of lung stand-
ing on man or beast. It is tho host

C L E A K S I X C O I N T S I E X T
in uw> Owners of horses and cattle
should not be without it, nor would af-
ter a trial of one bottle. It is a {n-eat
remedy for chapped hands and scald
feet. Try it and you will use no other
Made by"
MRS. p." T. BURDICK, FULTON, N. Y.

Fnr pale at }|. ilulctt's trocery and WIICOX'B
meat market. " 4 3 l n f i '

ISTew Spring Gtwds!

MRS. LADnKE'S,'
First Street— Opposite tfrte Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN,
She is daily receiving a lot of now de-

signs, and will sell them at a very
low price. Also a First-Class

Organ is offered at a bargain.
ALSO A SHALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Gall.

DRESSMAKING

ESTABLISHMENT!
ROOMS DO CAYUGA STREET.

OrdersPromptly Attended to
MISSES EDKIXS & WILUAMS.
44t4

R S - O F E X T E D !

THS.HAYHOHD; . '

(PHOTOGRAPH RALLERYQ
Will beje-opeced atd re.idr f«>r bosincsa on

Mocdaj Nov. 21st.

MR. H. SKINNER
Will bo tbe Artist and attend to ctatoroera.

Having parchaiied the Baymotkl Photopraph Gal-
lery and re-opened It for bssiners I d«"ire to

aanounce to tbe pablic that 1 have secured

HE, HENB.7 SEHTITEE
and ant BOW ready to meet ths paWic. Mr Skin-

ner'e reputatioD U *o&i well known to require
any "poffijfr.'' Only tbe

BEST Of WURK
Writ be permitted to feave tbe Gaikry.

The pnblic arc inriied to call bpaii w.

W* J* PSSfSLOW.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest
—__!AT

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISH MENT.

Oixr Stock of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Hoof-
ing and Tin Work

45 &EO. JOHNSTON.

--DO NOT BUY A N Y -

FURNITURE,
Until you. have examined the Immense Stock now being

Offered by

IBXOCJJ:, ^ixXtoiiL ST. IT.

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber
—•F'O'BiriTUBB,—
Extension Tables, Stands, Cribs, Feath-

ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

I will sell Cane and Wood Seat Chairs for Less Money than any house in Oswego
County.

Comparatively few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-
t; I occupy four floors; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Every Description
At short notice.

40tf
Give me a call.

J . V. LANG, Aft.

, WHITAEER &C0.
I-'ii^rSsRi-Fi. Kcvioy. N. Y.

A R K ' N O \V O F V KillS CJ T H E

BEST BARGAINS

want you to c Îl am) examioe out* Tea$, Sagais and o:iwr
Btaple articles. - We won'fc be undersold

can tell bettet



will administer the rite e
>t Zton cbMtth thto evening «*?;»»

Xr.B. W. Vanftpps hat tedded a
ofler from Canan-

MSW ADVERTISEMENTS

BtoM»»dTtaww« O
Or«*ri.i>od PWTMOM O«oe»« L. Smith
XovaU? fO«U * TJod'rt'Ung.. HendrlcWk H nbb«<t
Hwd*tt***«U J J - Wrifbt

dTlM '.. -. .A<U * N f f

ftneygoftb
Xhy90MU.urpeU.etc

- - "

HIM
Hilton 8. >riw.

Mr»,A Otartc
Mr.. H Duk«

D. A. E*y

Hi Hsnry to-night at NtchobT Hall.

Mr H B Rorke has returned to his

home in this village.

Dr. Hall will erect an office on the
south side of his residence on First street.

George Key, son of Wills Noy, is dan-
gerously ill at his home on Cayuga

J . C. Harrington kas returned from
Rochester where he has been attending
school.

The school in the Emory district vr'A1

Open May 1st with Miss Nellie Wise as
teacher.

E. W. Boss of this village was last
week granted a patent for a band on
fly wheels.

Mr. Frank VanBuren left for Chicago,
111., this morning, where a position in a
dry goods Btore awaits him.

The Board of Trustees will meet at the
police court rooms, Friday evening, at
7:80 to transact business.

Willard Patterson left for Syracuse
Monday where he will be employed for

• the season paper hanging.

Mr. Hubbard of Oneida is in town
putting a portion of the Kenyon block
in readiness for a fancy goods store.

H. &A. Roaenbloom have rented the
store recently, occupied by the Boston
Clothing House and will oooupy it in a
few days as a branch of their main store.

Mrs. W. WrSoribner of Oswego who
has been spending a few weeks with

JD W. L. Woodbury returned

Samuel Green will officiate at the
unltm temperance meeting Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 :80 in the S. of T. rooms
over Woodin'B hardware store.

The musical selections rendered by
the violinist, Prof. 0* 1\ Marsh in Nich-
ols Hall Friday evening were well re-
ceived, the gentleman, receiving a dem-

. onstrative encore.

Geo. D. Richardson will remove from
his temporary quarters on Oneida St.
to his x>ld stand, corner Cayuga and
Second streets next week. Mr. Richard-
son will put in a new stock of goods.

The Mclntyre Bros, are \ building the
Syracuse Evening Herald, and also the

.v Sunday edition, up to magnificent pro-
portions. Nearly two hundred copies
of the Sunday Herald was disposed of
in Fulton last Sunday. Leave orders at
Tucker's grocery and they will be
promptly honored.

The Oswege Falls reading circle of the
lower section was held at the residence
Of Thomas R, Wright, hist evening, The
exercise* oouBiBted of recitations, select
reading, vocal and instrumental music,
All of which were well Tendered, and a

' very Enjoyable time was experienced.
The next one win take place at the resi-
deaoe of B. P. Algier, when a play will
be introduced in costume and a bounti-
ful repast served.

The Allen house was sold ,at auction
last Wednesday afternoon, James N.
Clark bidding it in at |605. Mr. Clark
did not take the property, a misunder-

d l i i b e hi h

and a marvel
beauty and comfort. Palm trees

fringe the road beside the sea for a h » f
distance. W*p**e4G»uo*<m Oar re-
turn. We reached Pisa at fire o'clock
in the morning, retted for a time, them
started in searoh' of Its wonderful
square. We entered the Duorno Just as
the morning lenten service was begin-
ning in one of the distant jrtde chapels.
Some of the paintings of the dome are
quite fine. After we seated ourselves
in front of the high altar and listened to
the low chanting of the priests in a
chapel beyond our sight.

Then came the Campo Santo. Walk*
ing under the arcades that surround it,
we read the epitaphs of the illustrious
dead so quietly sleeping under the sa-
cred earth brought long ago from Pales-
tine. After the Campo Santo, the won-
derful Batisterio of black and white
marble. I bring it to you in Parian
marble to place beside its old compan-
ion, the leaning tower of Ptau .We
wolkedjaround the tower and admired
it ; went away and considered i t ; re-
turned and examined it. Each time
our wonder grew that some wild wind
or angry storm had not overthrown it
long ago. But here it stands with its
wonderful bells, Its arches, its gallerieef
silent and grim in our day, as it has
been for hundreds of years.

From Piea to Florence, through the
fertile and highly cultivated valley of
the Arno. Here we see fewer palms
and oliveB, but immense fields of yellow
mustard. I think a large portion of the
European world must depend upon the
valley of the Arno for their supply of
this tiny grain. Here, too, the mulber-
ry abounds, and the vines they support
are arranged in the moat fantastic
forms. *Surely the mind was greatly
exorciBtul that planned the garlands,
loops, wheels, bows, etc. ad infinitum,
that hang from the-trees or climb the
trellises. If it was an Italian who thus
exerted hia fancy, he never stood up to
doit. He either lay upon the green
turf, his face to the sun, upon a shaded
terrace, or swung in a hammock under
the orange trees. Along this valley of
the Arno we see more of the cypress
than at anytime before. Large groves
upon the hill side, and the roads lined
wiiti* them for many miles. I do not
wonder it is called the funereal and sen-
tinel tree of southern Europe. Surely
it expresses sadness, darkness^ grief.
-Arriving at Florence we found every-
thing wearing its holiday attire. No
wonder people love t6 linger long
among its studios,' galleries, and
churches. We admired the won-
derful bronze doors of the world re-
nowned Batisterio, that Byron thought
beautiful enough for the gates of Para-
dise. Some one has placed them at
Pisa. We who have one day visited the
•former, and the following one lingered
long beside the bronze pictures that tell
the old bible story upon one side, and of
warriors stern and bold upon the other,
can tell you just where to look for
them. We paid visits to the church of
San Lorenzo, St. Corce,. the Medeci
chapel etc., etc. The Bonaparte ohapel
in St. Croce has a great charm for me.
Tears ago I read upon one tomb
the name of "Charlotte Bonabarte,
Dignede mm nom."

This inscription so simple, and yet
embracing all, stamped itself indelibly
upon my memory. It seems so much
to do t To live worthy of one's name.

To-morrow we start for the eternal

city. Boma March 5th. Here we
are I and hardly believing it. Awake,
and scarcely able to realise we are not
dreaming. Old Borne is the same but
"Nuova Roma" as the coachman in-
sists upon calling it, seems to have
grown up in an ight We have visited
nearly all the churches that are consid-
ered the best worth seeing. Yesterday
we heard service in St. Johns in Later-
an, and visited its many beautiful chap-
els. Those of the Tortonia and Cortina
families are most beautiful. The cat-

4a%aa ana think* of moving to thai

village.
It may ewe the minds of many active

Ma! politician, totem the* Morgan
VanBoren is booked for a place under
collector Lamofee, ip forego.

Messrs. <fem*s M. Gate, John W.
Pratt and 0. 8. Bggketpn donated to-
ward* the «atfa prise* that were given

at the closing « wtttsofdist.No. 1.

Mr. Harris Roaenbloom ha* purchased
Of Mr. 8. B. Whitaker hi* residence on
Rochester street, between Fret and Sec-
ond, and, will take possession Monday.

Andrew LaLonde hat purchased the
Bostwick barber shop in the Lewi* house,
and would be pleated to see his friends.

The Boston Clothing Store failure re-
mains in state 4«e. The various credit-
ors are sparring for the stock. Mr. Shul-
mantay* h« may possibly re-open some

Seymour Parmelee

Village Committee-O«orge M. Case;
Reuben Bradshow and Henry S^Gard-

ar.
The democrat* placed in nomination'

the subjoined ticket :

This community was startled yester-
day to leant that Dr Stephen Fardee had
suffered a severe shock of paralysis, at
about 4 a. m. His condition is precar-
ious this a. m., and it is feared he will
not survive the day.

The grocery firm of Robinson Whita-
ker & Co., have dissolved partnership,
Messrs Whitaker and Bradshaw retiring.

ebusinesswiU be carried on at the
old stand by Bobinson & Langdon. Mr.
A. E . langdon of lower Oswego Falls
being the new member of the firm.
They will be alive to the wants of the
public and will be pleased to see all of
their friends.

ALL!

Charter etetfaa pawed %

Fulton, the officers elected being demo-

Mia* Mary O'Hara is in New York
making selections for Bacon's milinery

Captain W. 8. Turner has been re-
appointed canal collector at the porjt of

Francis M Wilson
rorTn»te«s
John H Cavanaugh
William D Patterson

'sSSeTlB Whitaker

Frank R. CaldweJI of Cleveland, Ohio,
has been spending a few days with Ids

in Fulton.

Hugh B McKiernan
Village Committee-Joseph Francis,

F. M. Wilson and Marcus F. Crahan.
THE RBBXTLT

Rep.
Wilson—417 Emens—210

Wilson's majority, 207.
Cavanaugh-B85 Emerick—250

Cavanaugh's majority, 185.
Patterson—853 Foster—264

p p y
BtaijdlngexiBting between him and the
parties he represented. The trustees
subsequently met and sold the house to
J.McSpaflord,fbr the same price Mr:
Clark bid it in for. It will be removed
to the south-west comer of Third and

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert, of this village,
i* negotiating with the proprietors of the
Syracuse Sunday Times for the purchase
of that paper. This wiUbe news to Fulton
people and possibly to Mr. Gilbert. The
Times is a paying sheet and if Mr.
Gilbert controls it will undoubtedly add
new features that will still further en-
hance it* value as a newspaper. Mr.
Gilbert is active and able and success is
never wanting in any of his undertak-
ings. •

Bennett & Moulton'B Juvenile Opera
Troupe gave two performances in Nich-
ols hall, last week. Wednesday evening
Cinderella, or the Magic Slipper was pre-
sented and all present were well pleased
with the entertainment. Thursday even-
ing came the Ofeimes of Normandy, The
singing and- acting was all that could
have been desired. Miss Annie LeibBch,
the leading soprano, made a favorable
impression—with the song "The Cows
are in the Corn." A hearty welcome
awaits their return.

The Opera House was filled to its full-
est Beating capacity to witness the enter-
tainment given by Hi Henry's minstrels.
Every feature of the program from the
delightlul parlor opening scene and ov-
erture, to the fall of the curtain upon
the scene of a badly dilapidated darkey
were more than excellent, and the actors

all stars in their special parts. It
scarcely seems just to mention some
without mentioning all, and while all
deserve special mention* especially do
Hi Henry, Otis Bowes, lorn English, J .
H. Burton and Ah-ne-wey-o in their
specialties. Prof. Burton and his train-
ed dogs' is alone worth double the price
of admission. [Utica Herald.

Aaron DeGraw died at the residence
of bis mother in this village hut Friday
of diabetes, aged 31 years. He was up-
on the streets the proceeding Sunday
and his death was sudden and painful

Mr. DeGraw was a young man of
promise, active ami industrious, and he
will.be greatly missed in many places.

The family, and especially his widow-
ed invalid mother, have the sincerest
sympathy of this community in the loss
of a loving brother and a dutiful and
faithful son.

Funeral services were held at the
house Sunday at 4 p. m., Rev. E. Morses
of the Ztonchuroh officiating. The fire
department and his working compan-

t t»d«^kia funeral in a body and

Patterson's majority, 88.
DeGraw—418 Morris—229

DeGraw's majority, 189.
Whitaker—891 Nichols—244

Whitaker'a majority, 147.
McKiernan—887 Parmelee—287

McKiernan's majority,15(i.
There were 647 votes cast.

OSWEGO FALLS
The following ticket was elected in

Oswego Falls yesterday. It was run as
a people's ticket :

Presidentr-E. \ Baker.
Trustees—Peter Decker, J . H. Crahan,

Wm. Hartnett, M. L. Wilcox, Bryan
Crahan.

Police Justice—A. H. Betts.
Collector—W. C. Wheeler.
Assessor-W. D. Edgerton.
Treasurer—Fred Summerville.
Whole number of votes cast, 252.

William Harrington is spending a few
ays in Oswego Fails. Mr. Harrington
now employed in. Bradford, Pa.
Bowens Corners' increase in popula-
on makes J D Draper a happy father,
is a son and weighs 8} pounds.

An evening school will be opened in
No 1 School next Monday evening.
Everybody who is interested are invited

join the classes.

Nicholas Althouse, of this village,-v
fined $25.00 in TJ S court, in Utica, last
week for selling liquor without display-
ing the government stamp.

Oswego Falls Agricultral Society.
A meeting of the Board of Managers

of the Oswego Falls Agncultral Society
was held in the office of Howe & Rice
in this village Monday. The dates for

Tdtha fait
y

announced :—Taesdfty;
b

acombs of St. Agnes possessed great in-
terest for us. Our French guide read-

ing the old-i d quite at
[nia«ure<^apds,and
p*ogr»s» ** the ex-told *o much of the

We have Mum a veritable souvener
from buried Borne. Mine to a lamp
that shall Delighted in memory of St.

tha fait *ore announced : T a d f t y ;
Wednesday and Thursday, September
19,20, and 21, 1882.

Other important business was trans-
acted relative to the coining exhibition
and the Fair of 1882 may be looked for as
something outstripping any of its pred-
ecessors. . For 1882 the following are
the

OFFICERS :

^President,—H. H. Merriam, Oswego
Kails.

Vice-Presidents,—L. L. Kenyon, Os-
wego; W. Johnson, Fulton.

Secretary,—Arvin Rice, Fulton.
Treasurer,—Charles R. Nichols, Ful-

ton.
. TRUSTEES AND EXECUTIVE COM'TEE.

Orrin Henderson, Fulton ; A. Gregg,
Pennellville; R. Walpole, J r . , Oswego
Isaac R. Osborne, Ira; Fred Vant, Vol-
ney; T. G. Somers, Oswego Falls,

Marshal.—Ambrose Gregg.
Ass't Marshal.—Herman Hulett.
Chief of Police.—Willis Ney.

SUPEMNTBNDENTS,

The executive committee will act
the general committee,

Horses—Jacob Poucher, Oswego.
Cattle—Isaac R. Osborne, South Han-

nibal.
Sheep and Swine-̂ -F. Vant, Volney.
Mechanical.—James H. Langdon Os-

wego Falls.
Poultry.—Dr Haviland, Fulton
Tickets and Gates.—D. H. Gilbert,

Granby.
General Sup't in Building.—Orrin

resting place in Mt Adnah cemetry.

To RENT—The house now occupied by
Mrs M Banks on Lyon street, in the
Fourth Ward Lorg* garden and good
house Enquire on premiaes

BTJYA COPY.

their final , Fruits and Vegetables,-R D. Chap-

dayattheNey*
nextTnes-.

MPflDVBYOtJR LOOKS.

Grand Stand.—W. Johnson, Fulton.

, Granby.
Domestic Department,—Mrs. H.

Gardner, Fulton; Florence Gregg, Pen-
nelbriile.

Floral Department.—William P.ark-
Fnlton,

j on Cayuga St., opposite the

If the managers of political conven-
tioB*only knew what wasgoodforthem

r seen at

e. Cobb's Little Pflls cure indi-

25 cents per bottle. For sate

L EL Phillip*.

It knocks all the romance out of an
[ndian to see him attired in a Picadilly
x>Uar

iage of Prof. Simpson to be on an equal
with any in our midst The attendance
during the term passed has been in all
departments such as to .more than tax
the normal seating capacity, many non-
residents being enrolled. At the close
of the exercises Rev. J . S, Riggs present-
ed prizes to the following pupils ;

DEPOETHENT
First Prize Laura Rice
Second Prize Clara Cable
Third Prize James Brown

SPELLING

First Class Laura Rice
Second Class Kittie Tovey
Third Class Grade Seymour
Fourth Class Arlie Root

The committee on speaking awarded
the following prizes :

CBBs Reeves has entered Draper's
tore and would be pleased to have his
Mends drop in and see him.

At the close of School No. 1, c:
Nichols ball, Friday evening, Rev J .
Riggs on behalf of the school present-

ed Prof Simpson with an elegant copy
of Whittier's'ppems complete..

First Prizes

Second Prizes

j Mattie Van Buren.
( Lillian Barrett

James Brown

(Cora Sylvester
Cora Barnes
Kittie Maynard
Edwin Harvie

Rev. J . S. Riggs' lecture in Nichols
hall Sunday evening was largely at-
tended.

Mrs. A. Clark has secured the servi-
of a lady from Napanee, Ont., whe

will superintend the trimming depart-
ment in her new dressmaking and milli-
nery rooms over the Bee Hive.

George A. Taylor, a resident of the
town of Volney, for thirty-five years,
died Saturday, March 2S, 1882, aged 72
years. Funeral was held yesterday a1

late residence three miles east o1
Fulton, Rev. A. U. Hutehins officiating.
His remains were interred in Mt.Arinah,

A. B. Cook of this village, who has
been employed as telegraph operator at
." HaveinConn., for some time was
mlOTm"MoiKlay. Mr. CookTfras been
appointed to the responsible position of
manager of the Rapid Transit office, in
Syracuse, and entered upon his duties
-estarday.

W. S. Rogers, of Syracuse, has com-
menced a suit to have set aside a mort-
gage for $280 wJifeh John McCoon, of
Liverpool, forme^r of Fulton, gave Dr.
C. S. Hunfcingfejfcrpf that village, to Be-
sure him for professional services. The

it is brought on.the ground that the
physician did not hold a diploma from a
recognized medical college and was not

lerefore legally authorized to practice
and that if he did practice he could, not
collect pay for his services. Lawyers
regard the question involved as an ex-
ceedingly interesting one.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in Fulton Popt-oflice, Oswego county, N.

'. March 29th, 1882:
Harriet Autts.
William German.
James Griffin.
Miss Rose Girard.
John Melvin.
MissGertaPear«.
J . Albert Wesket.

DKOPS XSD POSTAL CARDS.

Mrs. C. H. Hubbard.
Mrs. A. Thomas.
Mrs. Teller Cooper.
Hiram Weaver.
Persons calling for the above, will

please say 'advertised.'
. N. H. GnuBEBT, P. M.

The Oswego Falls naturalization cases
were called at Utiea last week. Hon J
T Spriggs, of Utica, and J I Pringy, of
Auburn, represented the defense. In
the case of Parker, he being.the only o
arraigned, the objection was raised that
the prisoner is arraigned on information
and the crime charged being an infa-
mous one an information would not lie.
After considerable sparring by counsel
the case was adjourned to Rochester, in
May and the accused, Parker, and Ly-
man H Patterson, who is charged with
the same offense were allowed to go on
their own recognizance to appear at
Buffalo in September. The case is now
regarded as being practically at an end.

The following appropriations were
made at the election yesterday, for the
maintenance of the village for the ensu-
ing year:
Highway Repairs $1000 00

Permanent I
Cross walks
Lam
I i d

p'mts.. 1000 00
600 00
0Lamps 1100 0

Incidental 1000 00
Fire 1000 00
Clerk 100 00
Printing 100 00
A s 1 0 0 00

wheat. How; them *s wbttywell-p*yW
business houses, with .good propped* of
ou^ hundred before next- harvesting
time. There are three elevators here,'
which buy on an average 50*000 bushels
of wheat per month, the. year round.
The Bulletin is the. village paper pub-
lished by A. Dewey.

illustrate how fast towns are grow*
ing in this section I will mention one or
two, which have come under my obser-
vation : The towu of Larimose, Dakota^
situated in the Elk Valley region has a
daily and weekly newspaper. The town'
site was surveyed less than three months
ago, and now,* where the luxuriant prai-
rie grass waved last summer, is to
aeen substantial business houses, num-
bering some thirty-five or forty. Then,
again, Portland, Dak., last December
contained one dwelling house, and five
days after it boasted of forty-five houses.
These are an almost every day occur-
rence.

Farming is among the most paying av-
ocations of this, the Red River Valley
region. Hundreds of acres are sown by
the "bonanza" farmers each. year. Farm-
ing is conducted much differently than
by my eastern friends. Machinery does
most of the work. The plowing is all
done in the fail, and the wheat which is
the principal product* is sown early in
the Bpring. A Mr. Webb, of Edna, con*-
menced sowing his wheat the 25th day
of February, and has seventy-five acres
in. • . '

A man with a very little capital can
make him a good home here if he chooses
to undergo a few years of frontiersmens'
hardships. He pan take up a homestead
under the following conditions; He
must be a resident of the United States;
be 21 years old, or at the head of a fami-
ly ; he may enter 100 acres, or any sub-
division thereof ; the land office fee is
$UM, or, if within R. R. limits, $18.00
He will have to build a house within six
montlis after filing his claim, and live
on it five years, or he may take up a
tree-.claim, which costs him $14.00 land-
office faes. It takes eight years to ac-
quire title, but actual residence ia not
one of the requisites in getting it. The
first year lie breaks five acres; the sec-
ond year he cultivates that five acres to
crops, and breaks five acres more ; the
third year he plants the- first five acres
to trees, cultivates the second five to
crops; the fourth year he plants the sec-
ond five to trees, and then has ten acres
of trees growing, so that he can show,

None Genuine
Trade

Full

Assesos 1
Court Room 52 00
Board of Health 75 00

** • • $ 6 , 0 2 7 0 0
Seventeen hundred dollars was appro-

priated for the purpose of repairing the
pavements on First and Oneida streets

We heard a mother say, the other day
'hen the condition of her boy was

pointed out, "Oh, he'll get over it. I'll
take my chances." She takes the
chances, but. the boy suffers steady,

ling pain meanwhile. A better
way would be to cure her boy with that
famous, remedy, The Peerless Worm
Specific. 25 & 50 cents. For sale by
R. E. Phillips.

The Odd Fellows of Fulton will give a
masquerade party at their rooms in the
Dexter block, on the evening of April 7,

As the room is small none will be
admittted its spectators. The commit-

will be in attendance at the outer
door of the hall to examine every person,
and no one will be admitted except those
that have invitations to the present
socials. Orders for carriages car! be left
with Jas . Stephens, J C Lang and C R
Wilson. Tickets 75cts.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of D. A. Ray & Co., is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. D. C.
Skaden will settle, all the accounts
against the firm and all indebted to the
firm wffl settle with D. C. Skaden as
soon as possible. D. A. RAT.

44t4 D. C. SKADEN.
Fulton, March 16,1882. .

WE'VE GOT IT AT LAST I
Gall for the "Purity;" the best 10 cent

Cigar in town. They are sold by M. E.
Co mell and L. D. S p W r . 42w4

NEW LIME HOUSE,

erected a storage house for
jteego FT" r ~

ed to deliver the
idcemei
fert of

Why These Teas are Preferred to alt '
Others,

Because they are the beat and^heapeet :
TEAS ever offered in America^

Becausethey are a s fc
never disappointing.

Because they, are adapted to t£e wante
of every locality, and to the particular
water of every distriot , ,

Because they are absolutely pure, and
uncolored, and every leaf aa natural as
-.Then on the tree.

Because they are soothing to thonerves, ,
and invigorating to the system. .

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy. , . '* -

Samples Free!

FRANK McHTAHAKA, Agfe

Also Fine Fruits and Candies.

The celebrated Genuine 3c cigar, and a
general stock of Tobaccos, Cigars and

Smokers' Articles ^ d &
. on-hand/ . 'I ;

Second St., next door to Midland Depot.

g
on the final day of proof, livi

Subject for Lyceum meeting of Fri-
day evening: "Resolv ed. That all church
property ought to be taxed."

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS.

Mrs. A. Clark has opened her millinery
and dressmaking parlors in the. rooms
adjoining Dr. Hall's office, over the Bee
Hive, and has engaged Miss Dimond, of
Napanee, Ont., who comes highly rec-
ommended from a firm she served for
several years, giving the best of satisfac-
tion as an expert trimmer and designer.
Give her a call and receive the benefit of
low prices. 45

To RENT—House and lot in lower Os-
wego Falls on the Hannibal road. Good
garden attached. Enquire at this'office.

LADIES f LADIES.!

Miss Saunderson has a new stock of
fancy Aprons, Tidies, Outline Work and
in fact a very desirable stock of goods
required for fancy work. Inspect her
itock. 45

Go to Ney'sNewsRoom for the "Little

CAHPET8 I

We have received new

8PBIM6 PATTERNS 0FCARPET8.
to show you over 200
Style*

ALL NEW THIS SPHfHfi!
And selling as w» do from Samples, you

can save from 10 to 30 cte a yard by
BUYING TOUR CARPETS

--Atlfta--

"BEE HIVE," .

trees.Willow and Buttonwood shoots are
used to set out; just stick them in the
earth and they will grow. The soil is
the richest to be found the world over.
It can't be beaten. Tliere is a small fee
in making final proof, but no other ex-
pense in securing title. One can hire
his tree-claim work done. It costs $3.00
per acre for plowing.

Then there is the pre-emption law
which he can avail himself of. Can take
the same amount of land as above and
within 90 days after settlement, he must
file at the local office a notice giving the
government survey and the settlement,
or first improvement; for this filing he
pays $2.00. Within 33 monthe-from the
date of this settlement, he must submit
his final proof. He must show both a
continued residence and cultivation of
the land for agricultural purposes, an
habitable dwelling, and an amount of
other improvements, like plowing,stable,
well, &c.—that will prove to the land
officers his intentions to comply with the
spirit of the law. His laud costs him,
if within the limits of the Railroad
$2.50 per acre, or $4.00 for his 100
acres; if outside that limit, $1.25 per
acre or $200.00. A man can take up 820
acres under any two of the above acts,
at one time.

Farmers usually build themselves a
small house and their barns or stables
rather are made of poles, shaped into a
sort of frame, with their hay thrown
around and on top of it. There is no
fencing. X)ne can see for miles out on
the level prairie, and it looks like the
rippling of wa.ter as the wheat nods in
the breeze. *

The northwest is having the biggest
boom in emigration that she has ever be-
fore known. There are thirty-six coach-
es, containing 1,800 Canadian emigrants

I the road, north of St.Paul.
The most desirable lands, yet; to be

taken are in the neighborhood of Red
Lake Falls, some little distance north of
here. The village site has just been sur-
veyed and emigration (of business men)
has commenced. It will soon be a thriv-
ing village, with a flattering prospect of
becoming a railroad center, and in time
a large manufacturing cityr-a second
Minneapolis—as it has the best water
power in Northwestern Minnesota.
Should I make Red Lake Falls a visit, I
will tell you of its promise.

Yours Truly
G.A.BCKECH.

FOKSAUB—A desirable house and lot
v n Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls.
Good water and good garden. For par-
ticulars enquire at THE TUBES office.

NIOHOLS HALI*

One Xtfigh^JBnly. •

Wednesday, March 29, '82.

BCi Henry's

The Star Troupe of th> Period.

25 Sf AR ARTISTS, 25

Everything New and strictly First-Class.

POPULAR PRICES.

Reserved Seats at the usual place with-
out extra charge.

JNO. W. ABBOTT, Gen. Agt.

RAILROAD TEES WANTED. v-
Adams & Moteiff are in Fulton, boy-
^ ^ tor the West Shore railroad,

I SPRING

[ANNOUNCEMENT
IMILTONS.PRICESr GREAT

D R Y GOODS,CARPET
—AND—

38 and 4O South Sallna Street
and 29 and 83 Clinton Street

Syracuse, N. Y.

Everything Heady fer the Spring and
mer Trade of t m ,

Immento Stock I Surpawlof All pw
fft t the selection ol £»erytWnK

th.t no other HOBM to tb
7«mcoa.i*tewUb.

CARPETS! '
A Stock that forercale in Quantity and V»r
of pattsrau mythlng ever dlppUyed in f-

Patterns controlled exdusHrelr by myteti, *
M nbote took, U being ottered at price* tt
innot bat pleue the nurtt fiutidfcra*.

Eincfii m CIETAIV mmm 11
that bu teeoioe mt of ti

BULTON S.PRICE, I



OTICAIOMMiLD
Uttoa Weekly Herald

v FOB 1889.

u
Cftfe Till**MiBuftlSubtwiben.

gfbtH M t U B
brtheMwaand

Complete 1B Brery Department.

an advertising Medium.
Tht UUee Weekly Herald contain*, In • carefully

0c*l«Me4Ferin. allUie Hew* u d Comment of
ttM DaUft •*< i> tJnawpaued u a

P1BM A5B FUOLY JOURNAL.

8 ZK ADVANCE:
Momin* J t a d d , $8.00 » Twur, $800

ELUS H. E0BKRT8 * CO.,
00 Oeaeae* 8t, mica, N. T.

.1882.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAS:

.,V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.4!«)

I*ttaropH
We h»T« boogUt two newUDOW oases

Paw nol br, bay and iry;
Candlw, toy*, olgan and Ta»ee,

P M I not by, buy and trr .
Fl.hing poletaDd uSkle OT,
Fine i t m .pread to Tl«w,
And a five eeuteoaatrt too,

P M S not by, buy and try.
Croquet set* and Mti of dishes,

Paw not by, boyaodtty;
Potato bags (or tarlnrfi*h«i«,

pMtnotby, buy andtrr;
Dwp Book Water, cheap gold rings,
All the fruit e»ch teatoa brings,
And a thoasand nth«r tilings,

P B M not by, bay and try.
LXTHBOP A SON.

LAUKAWAP A COAL

Best in Market !

Bt from Slate.

Dust.

FOE SALE BT Q. RUST.

^OAh YARD REMOVED.
J

Office at J . Eobinsbn's Srocery Store

J. H. GATANAUHH & CO.,
formerly doin* b«*ln»M at the N«toon Yard.rS

UAVB REMOVED TO TDK

Foster Boat Yard,

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Ooel, which will be delivered to any part
of the village and Oewego Fails,

Screened and Free from Slate !
at

FOLLOWING CASH PRICES.

26 cento per ton off at yard.

OPflOl AT PBATT a ROBINSON'S GBOO-
BET STORE.

Ui Partner* havinjr had Jargo experience In
In the Coal business guarantee to tfive

their patrons entire satisfaction.

olose attention to business and fair dealing
we hope to » « * l ™ * * « • ° r ̂ t

p 4 t —

rty Sours,
J: H. OATANAUaHf

BRYAN 0RAHA1*,-

1888,

Hart>ers Magazine*
ILLUSTRATED.

The Spring Grotto..
A little

Bkk« bad broogbtfMsa Pads, was
everybody a U flat It w
tndedmiwdU*
•Web it exhaled. It «dtod 43tt*Utf»rti
!i*Bdj»mf dark ey*** tM. Ut of "

ity to he* ruby Up. and enorfnuooed oral
ho^k; aad It was her tmrotiU, U WM
«ry becoming to W y * Hmfett tare had
otb iug todo ir i thh«Migag«nmttoVMaB
.iwrt, her brother', tutor, that winter; bol

. « beauty, its ripe perfection, WM M U M .
thing tnarrolona, and who atwnld know thta
better tlum the man who » w her dafly i s
he :.ome-bohold her morning faflbjlMi
>«ud unwearied ipirito?

Nor did he need to g « * in Tain. Virian
-Huart was not a poor num. B e WM th»
pomemor of a fair fortune, a gentleman
nd a scholar. He had accepted the" port-
ion of tutor to Loster Blake becWOM he had

nothing to do, and WM very tired doing i t
Ho had known the family from boyhood.
The mothers, now deceased, had beeniatf-
iikato friends. Instead of being an inferior
nt Iloaohoine, Vivian Stuart was • very i ia .
portnu parson in the family—M Important
tw Annio Liud was unimportant

She, once the pride and pet of a wealthy
homo, wao nursery governess at theBIakW
proud mansion. If the young heart pined
in its lovflkssncss aud Isolation no on*
appeared to know or care. Not that they
were uukind; they were busy and unobserr-
rmt. She was fragile and hazel-eyed; her
delicate face was colorless. She was always
busy with tho little girls, Glare and Pearl*
And thus it had been for a year.

Tho engagement between Geraldine Bloke
and Vivian Stuart was announced in «tht
early spring. No one was surprised. Mr.
Stuart had attended Miss Bloke to balls and
parties all winter.

"Of eouine wo expected it," remarked
Aunt Dorothea, who presided ot Bosehome;
" and a very suitable match it is considered
by all Geraldino's friends. Miss Lind, you
fire going by Ooraldino's door. Will you let
.:io Bund np a cup of tea by you. She will
UK iju down to breakfast.

And without more ado the cup of Sevres
c'hina wan placed in Annie's slender hand,
>vhilo Aunt Dorothea bustled away.

The mtrnory-govcrueBs walked to the door
of tho brcakfast-rooin, and spoke to a pass-
ing servant.

" Martha, take this tea to Miss Blake,"

jiotnrning, she unfastened Pearl's bib,
i >k Glare by tho hand and went up to the

nursery.
" .With Annie, what make your lip Iriver

wlmn 'o' speak to me ? " inquired little Pearl
wiih eyen of deep conern.

Auuio'H hazel eyes were full of pain, and
!lu>re was a burning red on the -soft cheek.
She sank into a chair and looked meditative-
ly about tho pretty nursery.

Siio must live on, an alien, forever
"climbing other people's stairs." Never
i o\v, as she had once dreamed, would a
li^tue of her own close about her. And
life was so long—BO long 1 When she was
very old and could work no longer, she won-
dered where nhe would die.

Meanwhile, Goraldine Blake lay among
the snowy pillows of her luxurious bed, her
eyes wide opon, fixed upon the sunshine
which streamed through tho plate-glass
upon the roses of the velvet carpet. She
was thinking of her recent engagement.

" This is tho end," she murmured, with
wide, absent eyes.

A little strange that she did not say, "This
the beginning." The great dork eyes

were dreamy, but not happy. There was
no love-light in them. She turned and bur.
ied her face in the pillow, with a convulsive
movement.

" I wish—I wish I could tell somebody
who would understand."

But there was no one in the house who
was pleased by her engagement would bare
it otherwise.

There was a knock at the door ; bat it
was Martha, with the tea.

By.and.by, Geraldine rose and dressed.
But for the first time in her life she rouged
her cheeks.

The family were at lunch. Vivian Stuart
rose and brought her a ohair.

" I s your headache better, d e a r ? " in-
quired Judge Blake, who, however awful a
personage he might be to offenders of the
tivU law, roared very gently in the bosom
of his family.

" I never knew you to be sick, Gerald-
ine," remarked Aunt Dorothea.

" Oh, I am not sick, Aunt Doro; but Mrs.
Thornton's rooms wen BO crowded last
B ight -"

"The ventilation was not good," said
VivianStaart, quickly. " I will take you
to drive after lunch, in the fine air, Gerald,
fee."

Half an hour later. Annie l ind watched
then drireairay; and she wished she could
bea»ay-*w»y to the ends of the earth.
ftrotian, sunshine, flowers and the brttd-

for her, the sterile pathway,

1ft of *mm'tim'**-*1m mm ebeek.
UmmtJmAtoiom»kr. "It iMrerrfaotm
tfa*ht»s«,»sl»said,rising. " l a m going
d o « to ft* spring grotto.-

And Mr. Btaart sauntered after. Th*

Musky and J>ot a . was the glowing gar.
den, the spring grotto waH a spot sacred to
•bade and oootneas. The water poured into

bridge of stone. Sb&dow4oTing vine, and
branches bad crept under, and thefnrthei
entrance was almost fiQs4 by trailing willow
boughs. Entering at the fr»e opening, on*
f d ^ t l d l i d

asikaai»ottod * • i k ribbon, p
Q W J t ^ t l ' ^ and taken vpbs t

"QmrS * * • * * , looking totally a*
milkmt **m, "doe. yoo Eke Mr.

. In all
If

ttv«r Con. In all dlMwcaoftbe
•ritfkry orgUK. If any one who r
phj.^il t^ohW. rvi imW fee

. kMmyt.Jmrur

atmoephere, and the tinkling muric of the
wmter.

Here Vivian Btaart spent the long, fore-
noon, watching the perfection of Geraldine'*
faoe in shadow, and reeding aloud the muai-
c*lmeanings of "Lucille." It aeemed to
fata, at hst, that the green gloom made
beautiful companion's face too pale.

Did It not occur to him that Geraldine
Blake was twenty-three, and Uftt his might
not be the fint voice which had read beauti-
ful Terse to her?

" Miss l ind," sold Aunt Dorothea, kind-
ly, a few days later, "you are looking ex-
tremely thin and pale. Perhaps the ex-
treme heat and the care of the children arc
too much for your strength. I think it
must be so, and Martin can take care of
them for a few days, while you assist Ger-
aldine to prepare for her father'B birthday
feU. They can be excused from their les-
sons for & week."

" Oh, no," said Annie, faintly.
But the proposed change was M plcawtut

relief as the friendly words.
A little color came into the sweet choeit.

With a little warm persuasion—for Aunt
Dorothea was not unkindly—sho yielded,
with thanks. So the two girls wero busily
about house and garden, planning and sug-
gesting new beauties for both.

Papa invites everybody—even his v.mvl
enemies—on these joyous occasions" K.IM
Geraldine " I wfajhourgronnds wore (wice
as large."

They were in an arbor, weaving a garland
of roses, on the evening before tho fele-
day. The sunset light struck Geraldtue's
dark face with a strange splendor. Annio
Lind looked at her without envy, but a Had
admiration.

Thrown into Geraldine's special compan-
ionship, she could not diBlike her, even
though she was Vivian Stuart's affianced.

Geraldine's nature was worm and kind.
She would have been generous to a worm,
Annie thought, feeling dwarfed and color-
less beside this glowing beauty, whose jew-
eled hand sparkled among the roses. Her
own little hands fell idly down as. her
thoughts deepened.

Are you t ired?" asked Geraldine,
kindly.

No," answered Annie, quickly,. "But
I wish I were strong as you ore. You are

or tired, ore you ? "
I am tired of my life this summer," re-

plied Geraldine, quietly. " Annie, I won-
der what you would do in my place ? I do
not love Mr. Vivian Stuart. I love some-
body else, who is good, but poor ; and no
one would be willing for me to marry Cap-
tain Wilton, while they »U want me to mar-
ry Mr. Stuart. Captain Wilton ia so good,

>• brave, so agreeable! I have tried all
inter to keep from loving him—I believe

I engaged myself to Mr. Stuart just as a
sort of safeguard—and I am afraid Captain
Wilton suspects i t But it is all of no use.
I do love him, and I suppose Vivian Stuart
loves me. I wish I were dead, and safely
out of everybody's way! Annie, tell me—
what would you do ? "

Annie Lind was frightened as she looked
into the splendid, tragic face.

"Don't do anything but what is right-
please don't," dte mid, harriedlr laying her
little hand softly on Geraldine's jeweled fin-
gers, f <vr some one was approaching.

1. vi<u> the man who had been instructed
to hang the garlands, and Geraldine rose
calmly, though Annie trembled so that she
could scarcely stand.

All night and all the next day she won-
dered a4 Geraldine's coolness. The beatiti.
ful garden was thronged with happy guests.
She heard Captain'Wilton's name spoken,
and saw a blue-eyed, refined-looking man,
in epaulets, -who seemed quite alone in the
gay crowd. Bat all day he was not to be
seen in the vicinity of Geraldine's beautiful
presence. Her costume was of white and
saver, and she waved her little white-laced
fan.

Annie's dress was also of white, but hei
ribbons, flowers and fan were blue. The
latter accidentally fell from her hand,
and a passing footstep crushed i t

" Take mine," said Geraldine, " I have sc
much to do, I am afraid I shall lose it."

So, waving the Httle fan of white lace, at
the colored lanterns wore hung, Annie
passed into the spring grotto for a moment
of coolness and re«t Vivian Stuart saw the
white Ian nutter under the vines into the
darJaKMB of the secret nook. He followed.
A . soon as Annie heard his voice, she knew
1 » had mistaken her for Geraldine. Ha sat
beatie her on the rustic banoh."

"Do you love m e ? "
TBen m * an instant's silence, broken

only by the tinkle of the riQ and the disai .

„ *«Yee,"nweihedavoice, too utterly sa
fox GerakKWa.bat Yirian Smart L&.1 n<
•atpicion of the troth.

H i eyes were covered by the hand ap.--
wtdohbjsfaoewaa bent. Be did no: -••
awhttslgore ffit into the gro6oF at u-: at
Sndrng ft occspiod, hesten, then i»-. t*

"~"^ « b f | bi

The crimson light of the ftiVAoi!;;. [
trated the gloom m Gor.ildino p.t-,-
willow branches and went out of th
The two who remained heard li r •.
cry—saw the Btmh. of an epnuIciU :
Vivian Stuart WAS too amazed to th ,
aught bat the delicate white faoe tL.i
mentary light had revealed.

"Annie! Annio!" ho murmuml, ,y
have learned the truth. I do uot dare to r<
for your forgiveness."

A little while before, she would not bu
believed she could so have ttpoluin, but :•
the words came very sweetly :

"Vivian, it is yours."
What is to bo will be. In F-pito of WJ

thing and everybody, thore wero two happy
and finally acceptable weddings that f a l l -
Vivian Stuart and Annie Lind, and Gerald-
ine Blake and Captain Wilton. Tho latter,
chancing to pause under the willow, won-
dering at the nearness of voices—not know-
ing of tho existence of the grotto—had heard
Jl, and received Geraldine, after her

feHffion, in his arms— as much to her sur-
prise as his.

T H E EBST71.T OF NBCESSITT.

What thp ancients for want of knowl-
edge in medical science can only be ap-
preciated by contrasting; the vast
amount of suffering cured and pain al-
leviated in modern times, by the use
of Swayne's Ointment for skin diseases.
Its introduction was characterized by
the necessrry withdrawal of a score or
more of illusive quack nostrums, whose
evil effects have left living monuments
to denounce them. Thus is exemplified
the proverb, Necessity is the mother of
Invention.

CKUEL J O K E ON A YOUNO FARM

A young farmer of Cliutondale, Ulster
county, became deeply enamored of a young
lady, a stranger in the neighborhood, who
was temporarily stopping in the village,
and, after courting her assiduously for
some days, popped the all-important ques-
tion, received " yea " for an answer, and in-
sisted on the marriage ceremony being per-
formed the following evening. According-
ly, a large number of friends were invited,
and the couple were made one by a Justice
of the Peace of the neighborhood. Imme-
diately upon the conclusion of the cere-
mony the bride was surrounded by her gen-
tlemen friends, all of whom insisted upon
kiftsiug her, greatly to the displeasure of the
jealous groom, whereupon she made her
escape to an adjoining room, and tbe bride-
groom has not seen her since, or at least
has not been able to recognize her. The
truth of the matter is that the bride was a
pretty boy, and when he left the room he
changed his garments and mingled with the
crowd and enjoyed the fun. The groom
will never get over the rather practical joke
which his friends played upon him.—Elmira
Advet-titer.

A HORSK'M PK1VATE MARK.

Dr. Bender yesterday made an inci
into the left shoulder of a fine horse be-
longing to Mr. H, Hess, the Superintended
of Street Service in the introduction of our
water-works system, and removed a eil
ten-cent piece of 1876, which was placed
there about four years ago by the man from
whom Mr. Hess bought the horse in Ken-
tucky. It was intended as a private mark,
and was placed just beneath the skin, but
considerable tissue had formed over it dur-
ing its four years' lodgment It was a well-
preserved piece when slipped under the
skin, and the only mark it retains of the
singular service to which it was put,is a
greasy substance which adheres closely to
the depression in the coin.—Jamtitoum,
Journal.

The greatest good to the greatest num-
ber cannot justify a wrong to the lesser

Friendship between women is only a BUS*
pension of hostilities.

KANSAS PRAISING IT.

'While I was in Topeka last winter,
said the Hon Arthtir fidgington, I had a
pretty rough time of i O go* - *«>*
cold, and. that not being eofficii .
vere waVakiat tackter lwi th rheuma-
tism. The pain was in my teftsfaoidder.
At tames I almost writhed with agony.
I tel) yon gir, that the pain could not
have Seen greater had my ahooldarbeeo
screwed up in a vice. I was .utterly,
hetehm and felt like I was destined
to raoain in that condition indefinably.
My friends and a physician w
pm in their prescriptions and

'S CINGER
A Pare Falnfly ICediai&a that Ixxvigonrtea

without Intoxicating.

Q U B 8UGUE88 COJST1SWB4, I

OREA7KST WONDER

o People why It U that we *ell nore 8U»»w t a u '
any other firm i« tatr aectlon of the eowtty. J

Bnt tt (• ~ |

ELY'S CREAM BA£M
HAVING rained aa envlabU toeal ttU

dltpladnic all other preparation* U

membranal lining* of th* head from additional
colda coroleteij heal* tbetore* and restore* the
tarte and smell. Beneficial rwolu aft realised by
a few applications. A thorough treatment as di-
rected will cure OH tarrb. A« a hoiiMbold remedy
n cold ID the head It Sr nneqnaled. Th« Balm i«
*»> to urn and agreeable. Sold by Drawli*? at
I) cents. On receipt of 60 cent* will mall a pack-

*Send for circular, with fall Information.
ELY'S CUBA M tJALM OO. Owetro. N Y.J

For aalo by the Fulton Drugglsto; and by Whole

BUTTER, CHEESE,

EGGS, POULTRY,

WILD GAME, HONEY,
HOPS, GRAIN,

VINEGAR, APPLES,
P O T A T .E8, O N I O N S ,

DBIKD FBTOTS, <fcc.
Send for Price Lfctand Tags.

J . JB. PHILLIPS & C.feCO,
Gene.*! ProduceOo^lsaoaMettbu^B. *38a

ItfOTICE.
Having purchased the interest

)f J . P. JStreeter in the.Insurance
Mrm of J . P. Streeter <fe Sou
desire to annonnce to the public
that I shall continue the business
it tlie
OIiJa>

Thankful tor past favors I would
ask a continuance of the same.

Dec. 21,'81.
C. W. STREETER.

R E S C U E D FBOM D E A T H
William J . CmighlinotSointn-vllle, Maso, My»

ill of 18161 was taken wttb bleedtnff of Ibe

doctors' «ald

B lalloflKTOl
.„„„« followed by a „
lite and flfefh and was confled to my bei
I wuejadmltted to the hospital. The da
I bad a bole ID my lung as big an a hair
one time a report wem around that I wi. -T
gave np hope, but a friend told me ofDR.WIL.LlA
-UALlfc BALSAM KOH THB LVSQS. t got
bottle, when to my swprfie I began to feel bett<

. . . . ' * . - ^ , r e e y 6 a r f f p t B t .afflicted with Ot.
•"'""" 'VSUAL

IN CAN

1 t<Aday 1 frel boUer
•I write thie hoping

d L » i l l take E
.. ..K. and beeonrtneed ^
BBCX3RED. .lean poritlwly my It has done

,IAM

Ono »ub«:riptton with four n«w tf
in one remittance.

Onerabtcrtpiion five ycur-
Anynamber over five ai ••<; t>*m<

rarlablylnoDeremiUi..,ce.

Tanner'* German Ointment curea borne, coU
woond»,»ore#,fpraiBR,chilblaln»,etc, tooth* So
flamatioD, and relletec pain In the elde, d e «

The Largest Crockery House to be found.

MCCARTHY'S
PAUCE CHINA HALL,

—AT—

Oswe^o, Iff.̂ E
Over $45,000 Stock to Select

from,
I« the place to buy yottr

auss,

Orer$16^» Stock of Triple
nfE SILVIEE FLATED WARE,

l *UX> r Set

!y°to fill order* for all kind* of

PHOTOGRAPHIC WOUK.
arze Work Tor the Ho

come in at as early (iav a» po»plbl».
ahoald he hrought between the honre of 10

and a, as the d*y» are getuni: very tbori.
. wonldbe well to engage your aittlng In advance

SKHHBR'S QALL1RY,

H. C.BEALS.

THE INDEPENDENT.
"The foremost rellulauJ newspaper of the United

Statee."-Tbe liev Jo»epb Cook.
Establiebed In 1R48, as an advocate of ant!-»lavery

and of reforms In religion and politico, the lade-
pen den tat once became a recognlztd power throug-
out the ooantry. Its inflnence ha* ever »!nce been
coBBUnti;growing. Asit hasfoujjhtasaioet elava-
ry tad for cheap postage, to It will ffgbt againtt
Mormanism, fo. Civil Service Reform, aud for pu-
rity in politic?, and general aprltttilnutm la all
thine*. It employ! the hctt editorial talent and
oiwalc fearleiMy on all xubjectx. It pays fur con-
tributed article* aDd fi>r editorial *ervi<;e» more
tban doable the amount paid by any other weekly

It publifhee more reiî ionf <lli-ciu>f>!onn thai
reliviuuf reviews, and more poutry and »ti
popular monthlies and (fives more iulor-
matiou than an soimal cyclopedia. The !O»K o.ble
dl'-pHtchet' reci-'nlly pubU.-bad from IIJC great Mi "-i-nlly p

n Lond .-. Illuwral
r . . itly dol«K. A lirt

t.fihemo*tpr.imliieni rellifiona and phlloaopbical
urlterv poc-tc and sKiry wrifra la rb« cnuttiry ti
tbo liatof ibecontribulid-sollhe indepeuiicut. He-
eldoc the tipac" -et aside lor lbe«c « rtterr Hod for
editoring, tberu ar<! -iwe.ity-mro dUllnct depurt-
mfntf, etliteii by twenty-two specialist*, which In-
clude Bbical lierearei.. 8ttnli»r>, l,eK»l. Fine Ait*.
Muulo, Science Pebblce, i'lirronolitle?, Hymu
Notec. Scb.K.) and i ullerre, Literature. UCIIL'I^D-
Intel[lKeiic«, Misnion-. Sunriny ftoh.ml, Ntrwi!(if th«
W«ek. Kitianct, Insunn'ce. Storlw, puzzle*, niiti
Agriculture. 3i JJ^US 1" all.

Our Mew Terms for 188$.

Om? xuherrlpti'in 01
One subscription >,i

Onefanccrliii.i.,11 w

One iabscrip'i Ion* «i

One "ntecriptfoo w:

$3 00
0 75
6 0U

live or moret are v
* Subscribe with your Mends ai

We offer no premtnmi>.
Contrary to toe e«tom of all

friends asd get the low rate.

-•T-SJSW
or which payment I» nvi
pr.flwe •peelmen «opy acd

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Whan people call and exuinlne our Uoodi.

TEE BEST STOVE,
aad w«Mllth«m

THE CHEAPEST!

Our f tore U now full and the utoek more earn
leie ttaau ever. N«w Siovee «r». arriving #»tr»

INSPECT THEM!
Oil and Ghwollna S « O T M .

Our faculties for Jobbing and roon&f aarpae* al
othere, and we a»e notlitntr bat tbe bin etwk

toe market .fiord*, and our prlcw art ike
/ cheapest. Tb«

Winter Storms
are now coming and your eare epoult *»d n»U

abuuld bo looked to and repaired, for a
dollar expanded cow may be

$1OO Saved
n yonr fornlture which mlcht bo *po11»d- by

leaky roof.

GEORGE JOHNSTON,

ALLEY SEMINARY,

, t;^toetjo Co, Tf. { j .

FalleySeminary
EXPENSES PEE TERM, TltlKTEEK WESIU
HlgaerEnslifh Branches . . . . . |eOn
PUno, Organ, or Vocal Mualr, H Le.soas.... .10 7<fBrard and Tnitton (abort w«ek> J8 (M

Other hraachM at, Moderate Kate*.
Next Term berfn* Mond-y. March *Ith, VBD

Khot I deigned f tl ib i w k id
hraachM at, M o e e Ka
Term berfn* Mond-y.

Is deigned fpr tlto«e wi«b
tr is thulr letM>WI.
ll th h

another but pa#w« from o
*ooh an o.n»line<l. Small »
charaoter, are * great advantage to the timid and
backward pupil. The charffware very low forth*
adranup* offered. Boarder* are netlrtt la the
family of Hie Priodpal at very low rate*. Apply Ut_
the Utr. JAUsmnMum.

REV. JAS. GIIMOUE, A. M .
PRINCIPAL.

KW YORK, ONTARIO ANDWJC8TBBK -'AIL
WAX.-OnnuaafterKond«r« Afrrti tKb, UM.

o tmtns will run on this roaa a* loll«w»:

NKW YORK ExFiw^^weKO «:M a. m.; Fnl
n T.16; Central Sqoare 7:48; Beroherd'* Bay ftl4

Clevelarid 8:31: Wwt Vienna «M * North Bay 8:88
Ki«h ere** 9:40: State Bridee &M; DarnamvliJ*
8:M»; UBelda 9-10: Norwich iftBO.

Local. Fau»BT-O»wego 1:9) a. m ; F O U O B , » »
Central .square 6:46; Bernhard's Bay llhM;
derelaitd ?l:80; Wett Vienna 11:45: Nwlk Hay.
1205 p. m.; Flrt Ciwk lfclt; State Bridge 1£» :
Dorbamviile 18:45; Onetda tO6; JJorwich, *M.

CB»CA««O I M R B I O c w e w «i)0 p mFat

Otwtaa Expiwsa—Nor „ . „
9:10; DarbuavM* ftlt; Htau I

•igaare 1048; Fulton 11:
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Art?* •** i&lfe' l*i& i'^r W , *". V " *
i\ \<j

To U*r tyrant tin*.
J*t*^Jt3s»tt*4JadJybJow.
VMM tW iMWtOf b*tU«iVrw»;

^ « r a » o f w » k A we'll apt
w *evrswao'eriis«

. , IB tt«
Mr. Jo«teh Blend « id Wat Barbara fanV
were, tmitfd K » e half down y a m ago In
holy fymA* of matrimony. People who
knew them both were much amattdattha
slfentaa, tottotrtasdand ladylike lliss
Paul-bad she waited-fitlght hate had
•• «wsth}rjg " yoaoger and handsomer than
tbe venerable, 'aooient and many wrinkled

.Joriuh.

_ _ Hwasrich; and naturally their
•Oqaarntaaoes concluded that his money
wu the, chief attraction. Perhaps it was.
It 1* not for us to impute motives either
good or bad; bat there were not lacking
fcrophetaanongi., even in the small circle
of tWr personal Irlends, who ventured to
foMtdl a abort, sharp, and decisive mar-
tinge campaign, in which tha young wife
Weald jminah tb» old man, and finally oome

t ti conflict, under the shelter of a
" h h i l fldt
i competency for the

remainder ef her natural life.
V « » s y p » « d . f a l » prophet*. Whether
- money we* • § * • bottom of it ox not, the

&
& t y*arv w h « two

eumsta&ofts conspired to bring matters to
rash-* cfklii, that the J<

oH

kkktog," .
' OfcarH* dodged wmrffte.
tl»bk>w wiafeli tfcs ftats*

the pwvloos day Mm Blend
piteous note from Josiah, saying be was

very 111," and stating that behedbeeo
TomiUog frequently,* and that hia bead

was "splitting." so that aba nsrerqaes-
(ioned tbe aoonraoy of tbe Ulegram. Neitbar
did her father, nor her ootuin Obarlit, who

She was fearfuBj shook** ai tbe mas.
pectedfotelh'genee.and i

the aged o a ^ ^
hjg would ttmm jxmitMm la»a to •»**»»
la my spa** Gas <wt of the rooas, you

OlHtrU«tot«oola«loaiaa
«was sMMfcwfth tbe i

tabHaadtbe^wbetthelbo^Moftbeoof-
ftBattbadoor.heooaUao longer sapprees
afl lof«aa

the whole an inoftmahre
wh.n hi* usually sluggish

^ ^ j quickened into action, he
waf prose to let It carry him to such an ex-
trtms length that no one could defend him.
Barbara *as patient to a fault, and tended
UmwithaloTingandfoithfni deTotion ad-
mirable in a w so yoong. The two unhappy
causes whW> threatened for the time being
to end their married life, were very dis-
similar in themselves, though in the end
they got somewhat mixed up. They were
—Barbara's cousin, Charlie Robinson, aad a
telegram.

Barbara," said the antique Joriata, on*
..i-ninoA at the breakfast table, "Iwiih

that cousin of yours—'Dear Charlie,' a*
you call him—would not oome ben to often
and monopolise so muqh of your time.1*

" I do not think he does take up much of
* my ttatV'responded his wife, inamfldly
. Burpri«d ton*. "But I do not eeerexy
well how 1 oottd prevent him «mnmg,unieaa

belplesa, while the two men
their head*, and attempted to ttOMteher
with somerefieottoneontbe bahflity ofoU

to ridden death, which were weB-meant
bat nnfortanately laofleottve. CBiarlle ot>
dortook-aa, of oouwe, be was expected to
do-sH the arrangemenifin oonneotton with
ibefonemL H«jrentto the cemetery that
afternoon, and ordered the grave to be
opened in three days; h« put ti» a n a l no-
tice in the papers; issued die customary
tjlnuk'borderod announcements; went to
the undertaker's, and ordered a handsome

raifin to be taken down to L by the
flr»t train iu the morning, and indeed did
everything ueccmry with Ma usual bosi-
UGBS-like promptitude and dispatch. Then
he went to the telegraph office, and for-
wanted this me>»age:

" GoAHUts BoatNsoir, Woodburn House,
QlMgow, To MJM. Hsnaa, L - — . Tele.
gram received. Mrs. Blend very much
grieved. Will be <kwn by first train to-mof-
row. Do best you can tUl then."

Mm. Meikle rcml the message to Josiah,
who smiled sweetly at his wife's loving
concern and wifely anxiety. It was very
good of her to be " much grieved," and to
n»k Mrs. Meiklo to do all she oould for him.
Urn. Meikle noticed his pleased expres-
sion, and jocularly observed that he seemed
to be getting better oven with the thought
of her coming down, and had. no doubt that
a sight of her would do him more good
than all the medicines he had taken. In
the morning he felt so well that be got np j
but bis happy anticipations of hie wife's ar-
rival did not la*t long. Lifting tbe tele.
gram, whiohMrs. Mettle had, .left lying «a
the table, he read it, and was horrified to
discover—what Mrs. Meikle had failed to
read on the previous evening—that the
message was not from hia wife, but from
the hated Charlie Robinson. The demon
of Jealousy took possession of his old soul,
and dread suspicion set him on the rack of
mental torture.

" Charlie Robinson at Woodburn House!"
exclaimed he to himself. •• Has he actually

• been there all th« time I hare been away ?
1 believe her mother's illness has been
merely a blind; and yet the telegram says
she is grieved, " very much grieved." Ay,
ay, that muat be because she has to oome
away from his delightful society. They
have bod a fine time of it, calling one
another'Dear Charlie' and 'Dear Babe.'
Well, this h the lost straw, and no mistake;
I'll moke both of them suffer, or my name's
not Josiah."

These and similar thoughts occupied thft
convalescent merchant fully until the ar-
rival of the train.

gdOWBbiS
j , « n d r O

That
sdowa below aaakes

" Y<N woold b«ry Me alta , WOSJM J M ,

"tea, * £ • t o r n * * * «lka«fawhet.they

"Many up there r
•'Pleniyofthem.''
"Believe MB try »f»w,

t U U b dg g i
rilyou^ wnoto peck for W eanaa."
a a a wfth aWattai eyes.

"Only want a few. Say, do you know
any newer*

< « r * .
"Dont you know anythfcagr
"Wed, IbeUeve I did bear some news

yesterday."
"What was it r askad the reporter,

waaa man got eighteen buckshot
in Urn near where I live."

•law."
"What did you shoot him for T" asked

- . , . . . . w , » growled Josiahj
"afreet deal wort*. I hate him, with his
pretensions, bis stock-up airs, his general
hwtobug. Why, I beard him oall you his
'dee* S a b s ' tast night, when he

"tuwly oot That is the

would have as*4-it a* * pt^eotB* bad not
C h l i ill b d fld ik l d

p
Charlie, still omvubad, fled quickly down
stain and out at tke finotdoor. When he
got there, h* nqoeated Ih* two men to carry
tbe coffin back to the station, and afterward
•djoornedwiih them to the only hotel in
th« place, to •xplata and laagh imjaoder-
»t«ly «t this mort amusing mironderstand-

Meanwhile, Josiah helped lira. Meikle to
put his

p
wife to bed. There.p

after, he hurriedly donned his apparel,
threw on hia overooat, and rushed off down
stain.

" Where are yon going? " inquired lira.
Meikle, who had sent for a doctor.

Going? I am going to my lawyer in
Glasgow to get a divorce. HI not stand

| i b h t " cried Joeiah, aaheaa-
grily flung Umaett out and rioienUy alaa.
mad tbe door behind aim.

At the station he got a
I
On ttwttst bates*, aaSdenfo at IV—>

in tbe abctietb year of bis J t n , Mr. Jodah
Blend, mw* regretted." M

"Mocb regretted! Man,"
the old n

'Tor stealing wine of my peeaaat out of
my wagon,** said ttie countryman, reaching
tut** the seat for bi* abotgun.

The reporter hastily repkoed the peoane
in tbe wagon, and after calling the oounUy-
man Colonel, disappeared around the oor.
Dex.-r«Wi BifHng*.

T«»i.ar.Preferred to all
Oth«rt,

SP FIRE INSURANCE

Company ™ *?* World!

els^s^^sy . ^ pmi jipyBlf B fty-.

THS KOBTHBBN ASSURANCE

THE FXRB ASSOCIATION,
THE

SJSiSSStSSWsSj

Politioal iT©"^ : V ̂  •

are soothing to the riervee,
„ * to the system,

because erery package serves the same
porpoeeasacaddy.

Samples Free!
FRANK McNAMARA, Agt

Also Fine Fruits and Candles,

The celebrated Genuine 60 cigar, and a
^genersistOQk otTobaccoe, Cigars and

Smokers' Artiob* constantly
on. hand.

Second St., next door to Midland Depot.

fresh- Oysters,
BtCETVBD DJIILT FROM Tfl* B«DB, A*

WELL MEMTED SUCCESS..

/iGSsrssstis^W^iOin^oniversalto
for Dr. Eiohwond'u Samaritan Nervine.
He said that it vao in fact^a genuine
medlcine-«ttCh a •*«&**&**, ev*F
good phyaioian would preacribe for the
3teea»Bwhich it was advertised to cure.
Of course it <xwt )es> than any druggist

--' - ' • • • • • - •*- — a r t i c l e i —

bettor articlea in the first jplaoe. but —
-to present tbe medicine inbettar form
and at less pr

woiild have seem the two married. Oh, I
see it an—I see it all."

When he arrhred In town, as he was orostv
ing tbe streets on bis way borne, he met his
old friend Mr. Maxton.

" Dear me, is that yon Josiah ? You
are advertised as dead m k^day*B papers ? "

"Got oat of my we/, yon old fool," re*
plied the reckless one, bis temper in no de-
gree improved by the journey ap to town.

same prepar-
from any other
Uan tfgvotftd all

hteeWgteito^eeSeyiationof human
BUflerinl. With this end in view, and
with his whole heart in bis great labor
for the benefit of the afflicted, he has
achieved marked and merited suowss.
There can be no real success without
true merit, That bis success is real is ev-
idenced by the fact t n a t W reputation
as a man and physician does not deterio-
rate, and the fact that there ^steadily
increasing demand for his Samaritan
Nervine proves that it is no nostrum,
but a reliable remedy. He^has repeat-
edly informed the public that it is no
patent medicine, and no patent has
ever been auked for or obtained. Neither
does he advertise it as a cure-alL There
are hundreds of diseases that Jie ac-
knowledges it will « * • cure. It may

Meals Servednit All Hours.

Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oswego Coun.y

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.

FIRE IN8DEASCE 00.,
trftbe d t j of New York ar« aU Bepre»«at«d bv

E D . F.

Lltmry and Sale Stable.

A<HKf l»»v 1«B
eBttaceto. No. 40 wA 4S rtnt-atreet.IT and Bollder In alt kinds

' " t at Whltaker's
, Mor-

Physiolan* and Surgeons.

, «ndfroml8U.S,»nd

R. XRB,
m MWrt,
over port

, U. D., Ooullrt md Aurlit, 109 8o
SJMWU*, H. T, Erttry 8»turd»y
office. Fulton N. T.

HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANY,
New fork, Aesute, over $.3,400,068.88

SPRINGPUSLD F I R E AND MAEINE
I N S U R A N C E COMPANY,

Aesct. over •ii,0ea>585.Il)
WASHINGTON L I F E INSURANCE CO.,
NEW TOBK. . AMeU over $4,000,000.00

E»ch company wJtH Ure« sorplns.
MANUFACTURERS'

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ov BOSTOK, MASS.
Asset*, •1,971,769^6,

C. H, DAVID, Agent,
40 Fulton, N. Y.

waV^reti
,lm«s die t

The Interests of

Skilled Xiab<a?
are looked after, and everything rsjattn^ to ia
haalcs and brtwr iavtoj ^ ^ ™ ^ *
here Is a pa«s devoted to
he business markets, crops. m«
w valoabl*feature Isfoand»Ui
a prices and conditions ot

Th.e Produce Market,

tor one dollar. Ton can subscribe at aa j «

The New YorkHenM w J ^ f c i l A r »fe»
Address,

NEW YOBK HEEALD.
Broadway and Ann Strttt, Xttvt Tork.

Sewing Machines.

T C O L E ,

The old Reliable

UNDERT AEER,
^ AND

FWH1TURE DEALER

» JEttfeittW l̂ * > better to tell h ia not to
ooa» at aB, as his company ifl not wanted.

•loTerhewdhmieaylastnightto that Map-
tyJieaaedchwothhthatlwaaanoldfo*.

apii*of « a h 5 tat he ts a mia-
kiJh*V«*d<«rotft partwitt.it'

g for you, after finishing a

l S | % my ftneat otgars.

That sai
Charlie took their places in the tain.
Blend hod Hpent a sleepless night, and bad
been regretting over and over again that she
hadnot been permitted to see her husband
in his last illness. She was dressed in deep
mourning; her heart was -very sad, and her
mindWMfilled with "thoughts too deep
for words.** Her oouain, the merry and
talkative Charlie, bad tied a crape band
upon his arm, and be, too, wassympethetio-
aily silent The two undertaker's men sad
the coffin were also in the train. Charlie
thought, and rightly, too, thai howsvsr watt
adapted the West Coast might be for sup.
plying the necessaries of life, a coffin-**
suitable mis and material Has ao ta th
that could be obtained there/m the
notice That was Ms reason tor taking one
down with him in order to bring fte body

M surely must be so
bwife, "Cbariiewoukl never say.

The four
procession to the bouse of Mrs.
Barbara, leaned heavily on Charlie's arm,
while genuine tears of h l
another down bar hhnnhurt nhseks, and ths
Uo.men followed dterMtty s i *
with the coffin on their ahoakta*.

Mn. MeHtk opened thedoor, and
both of them by the ssnd waaary,
b e that« Hwas a A M day v» bat
or them ooqkl uuafrios»|bse

some of thess diseases arering, he tore along the street, leaving be urged that some of thess d
so widely different that it

ib th
so y
surd to prescribe the same remedy.
They may differ in symptoms, yet in

W b i l i i l a r a n d thenWhen be arrived at his bouse, the servant
They may diff y p , y
cnarW be precisely similar; and then

k i t i d t i th
cnarW p y
we must take into consideration the

who opened tbe door nearly jumped out of
her skin with fright; but Jonah pushed
past her, and marched into the parlor,

ridwhere afew male and female friends were

oondoUng with .tbs widow upon bet ex-

immediately afterward,, with a hearty cheer,
was the first «aaag to make him

think an error bad been mads, and that
them was no iateatfaR t» kflU&* wiih fear.
The shaking of bands and the aQbscqaent

nhiswnUh,
smdastbefftrerof eaeitaaMat left him, be
becan to feel hk

Wbm tbe telegMarwaa shown U> bio, he
went to the poetmaster to demand an ex-

Josiah. »tth sto^d savadly cf
tons, "thsrsis* g
tares* being bad end***'

rs la. a

Casksts and Coffins
Oferfry variety of the njo»t approved pattens 00

band and Tarnished to orde/ All thelatost
and beat

SHBALHIHa MATERIALS-
And Latest Improved tee C'ssksts for keeping ths

Hearse and Carriages
FDKN18HED AND FUNBRAXS, ATTEND-

ED ON eaQKTBST NOTIOB.

XT LI M. DEBU8HA Eepalr* all kind of Sewing
tLMaehlneaand Crgani; alao- Agent for the germ-
fSTeiiifW Sewing M«ch)ne. Leave ordere at Bris-

l' H 8 Wrtlt

Jeweler
K. HICHOL8, J * W « L I B A«D
ft.tnm Street, fulton, N. Y. The leading

Surveyor.

JAMES WIUCOX,
Always has on hand a plentiful stock of

tUTesiern Beef,
STEAMED CORN BEEP,

Fresh Kettle -Rendered Lard,
Sausa^ee, Bologna, PorJk,

FOWLS IN SEASON,

SMOKED MEAT,
»nd in fact waything to be found in a Ftrst-Claae

market. Market onCayass Street. 47jl

V » l RESTAURANT.
IB the place for the Hungry

Man to drop in. Hie bill of
Fare is Wonderfnl. All

kinds of
GAME, MEATSAND FISH,

UiHIUSUt VllUttV. UVUD11MV

CRABS, SfflifS,3ABDIHKS,
OLAM CHOWDER.

O T S T X B S IB EVKBY STYLE.
In fact Everything good can be

had at

Lunch from 10 Cents np.

He has fitted op a new lunch room
newly painted, papered and

furnished for the aocommo-
dationofhisgueete.

A Fine Billiard and Fool Room
Attached.. -

The beat of Ale, Porter, Fine l*agar
and Cigars always on hand.

Taa'a w it tbe Corner of First sad Otwads

s.

VETERINABT SURGEON.

DR. 3E0, W. BELL,
V B T E E D T A E Y StmoBON O F OSWECK) C U T ,

(Oradnate of the Ontario Veterinary Collage.)
la* by request of Falton bonemen made arrange-

Pulton Every Saturday.
Hit Headquarters win be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BAMN,
whewhe wUHjetouod c a p a b l e ^ Treat all Di»-

DRESSMAKING

ESTABLISHMENT!
ROOMS 90 CAYUOA STREET.

OrdersPromptly Attended to
MISSES EDKINS & WILLIAMS.
44t4

XBCE
NEW YORK, 1882.

TBB Bra for 1«82 w«l make Its flftaentb annual
revolution under the present management, sbining,
as always, for all, big asd little, mean and gracious,
contented and unhappy. Republican and Domo-
t^Thte
kind orevery sort;

«cks of the pe
. . . Sao of 1868 was a newspaper of a new kind.

It discarded many »f tbe formB, and a muKltudo oi
the soperflnonB words and phrases of anoient )onr-
oallsm. It undertook to report In a fresh, suc-
cinct, unconventional way all the news of the
world, omlttinjcao event of homBO interest, and

menting upon affairs with tbe fearlessness of

rexistloj; has been inodlfle
ce of the Son's '~

Tbe Snn of 1883 w

prosperity^
*?We^h*U print all tbe news, i

the peopTeT~blstanceTr'oca Printing ~Hou»e
Is not (be Irst conrideratlon with The Bon.
ever anything happens worth reporting we u
partlcnlsrs whether It happens In Brooklyn or In

In poUUcs we have decided opinions; and are ac-
customed to express them In Isagaajze that can be
nnderstood. We say what we think about met.

event*. Thit biblt U the only secret »f i
" Snn's political ooorse.
.. Weekly Ban gathers Into sight pages the i
matter of the SSVSD daliy issaes. An AgrioQl-

taral Oepartsaent ot nneqnailed merit, fall market
reports and a liberal peoportlon of literary scientific
aud domestic Inudlfosnce eompleW The Weekly
Snn, and make it tbe best newspaper for ths iar-
mer's honseuold that was ever printed.

Who does not know and read and like Tbe Snn-
.*y Sun, each number of which Is a Qolconda of
Interesting literature, with tbe-best poetry of lbs

nndert
and ev
of Tbe

The
t

Mm
(SCRIBNEE'S MONTHLY,) ^"

FOB THE COMIN€r ¥EAB.
With tho November number began ths ntw «e>

.lea under tbe title of tbe Oontarr Msiaitifie,
which will be, to Hurt, a new, enlarged afid, fin+
Proved "Scrlbner." The page Is somswnat lartw
and widsr, admtttlnir picture* of a larger etser •£$ •
Increasing the reading matter about . ,

Fourteen Additional Pages •
ThefoUowloglsasammarr 01 the leading «•*- '

tares of the new series for the year:
A New Novell * ~ ' ~

Lass o'
trallon,'

Studies of tbe

&&-,

AM BUnds ol Veterinary Medicine on Hand,
tamination as to Soundness, and Certificates

irtven. ConsolUttan tne.
grams and communications addressed
%Liverr, Oswego, S. Y-, piompllj at-

88 tf

J . F. HEREICK,

Lumber Dealer

Planing Mill!
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

ILABBBSi

_ a n g o v ^
ThTrefonn of the OtVil Service. AnaqgemBats

r and Poets In America. Tbtre wi

" - r B ' t ^ U W a a W M M ' 1 '
fro-m-Ch— *•"* • " *
J r f j o t a Mulr, ' .

Constance F . Woo
nsy. Washington <

tgssflm
maoyotbsrs.

_Ow_or.two papt.. „ . .^-..-..^
are other ltoatores to

Oepsrtmeot, sad 'The World's

varled anl en>«ruinlag than
orUWeT

Onr terms are as follows:
for the daUr Boa, ft four page s
gut coinmns, the price by mill, pi

_£uamontb,orS!B6Osvear: <
Sonday r - i

aay

Q
ice, which wfll

be delivered a* the follow-
g rates commencing April first,

Ma9i*a*Ze*d,Qd.ZUt.
0B» Bt .OOO*
FBED

VAiUABLB
L EST.

For Sale.

I inform my friends and the public
that I have secured a

large supply of



i >awph Aid telephone
tm,1m * * down as either

->* r

i won a boat tace over
--*»- — ̂ l y n * , ItnaHm-tne*i7n«. «was
r. Haitian says he will
n public rowing." Court-
te:*M«fMi«4ft nuAh him

he withdraws.

»M.FM»OU, editor of the Troy
! as the prospective

WJtâ rtW from this country to Belgium.
, ifavFMnctabas represented this coun-

try in ithe same capacity In Greece and
ai ft diplomat© proved to possess unusu-
al ability.

Txlden'B new house, in
GrammeroyPark, New York, will cost
1*00,000 or $600,000, and will be one of
the mcftt handsomely finished houses as
tO'etterlor decoration, in New York

The plan is unique, and|he effect

A New York failed in 1878
- and compromised with their creditors at
80 oents on the dollar. Last week they
sent to each creditor a check for the
other 80 cents, with interest added to
date. This is some better than borrow-
ing back the SO cents paid and failing

THS notorious train robber, Jesse
James was shot and instantly killed by
two of Us owhband, Charles and Robert
Ford, Monday in St Joseph, Mo. The
two Fords were in that place about a
week with the contemplation of arrest
Ing James, but being afraid, shot him
and immediately surrendered themselves
'to the authorities.

IT is a little unfortunate for John
%• Kelly that just at this time one of his

- faithful followers, Edward D. Oale, at-
£ ' , torney for the city of New York, for the

oolleotion of the arrears of taxes, should
Vv P*we to be a defaulter in the sum of

'$80,000. If a thorough investigation is
made into the affairs of New York,

K. * •"Honest John" may prove a miniature

a a law, passed by the
Ugialature juat adjourned, which pro-

"\tltfttsaen guilty of beating their
ft shall be punished by whipping at

bpUbUcport. (The opinion is growing
- • ^ - - - - H the.qouHtry that a sound

pine-tails is the
)can be meted
> will beat the

b protect.

jkt* pajr of valuable dia-
, ^_ Jkr gMttdants from the ears of a

lady 4a*lM rtreeta of Albany last Friday.
Qe was caught by the police and lodged
in jail. Saturday he was indicted,

" Monday tried, oonvioted and sentenced
. to tea jean in state prison. Why don't

aame one start a subscription for his
_ family and alaoapetition to Gov. Cornell
• to pardon him? In the light of recent

«/eota* great many people sympathize
"*tt& thieves and would-be murderers. -

GoBKBUBS VANDKRMLT, son of the
• Commodore and brother of William

6, suicided by shooting him-
y at the Olenham

e% New York. He was
t man and was

i. of annoyance to bis
1 his father's will

but as a peace
& brother William gave him

L of dollars. Hk body was
f to Hartford, Conn., for

It beside his wife who died in
e leaves no children.

ifl bound to have
B mansion, even though

. below the

da bill the follow.

»aa

t fav«»Wy the ft*

at Albany,
a* not hiring

Dr. Daniel Pardee harrewored from
hit residence oh the eMt part of Oneida
street to the residence recently occupied
by his father.

Tb« Y. M. C. A. will hold a reception
in their rooms next Monday and all
those holding invitations to preceding
'parties are cordially farvited to attend.

E d » n Hulett wlU occupy the livery
stable recently vacated by' Wm Inga-
mells, on Broadway. A basement Btable
is being built and as soon as it is finished
business will begin.

Rev. A. U. Hatching delivered a ser-
mon in Phoenix Sunday to a large con-
gregation. He was refused admission to
any of the churches in that village and
officiated in Windsor Hall—the use of
which was gratuitously tendered.

An effort existing without a cause in
an impossibility ; tickling in the throat,
buskinem of the voice, violent coughing,
etc.. are the effects of a Htivere cold! Dr.
BUH'B Cough Syrup cures the cold at
once, and removes its sorious effects.

only 10 t» nt the Old
40

VIIiLAtiEOF OSWEOO FALLS

Trustees' Proceedings.
OSWMO ?AU4, April 3, 1883.

Prctont Iho new bo.rt, Prmldtot K . M.
B»ker. Trarters Bryan Crihnn. J . | { . Orahan, I1. K.
Decker, Wm. lUrtnott M. h. Wllcox.

Moved by tru«tr«c U. Crohfn tbat we ballot for

Moved tbattb* offlo* of clork be declared vnosnt
O»rrl«d.

RotuUofballotOtiarletOirpenter 5, John Hr.rt-
nett 1, Cbae Dextor ),

3355* street coinmUtlonor ,l>e

Informal ballot for

~K«7ull"oF'biiioC Chwlo* Lilly 8 ; Phillip Gll-
lardl; Matthew fowley 1.

Moved thatChas Lilly l.o umuilmounly OI.CUMI.
Moved that tho oflko of Jailor Uo be dVclurod MI-

>t* ballot for Jailor.
; Jame* Cnmpbell, 1.

or bo un.nlmouMr doctor!
Till to be

Moved tliit the"offlco ot policemen be <1«<

Muvedthat Peter Qairk act an pnllcotnan.
Moved that Hllo Hnrka act A* policeman.
Moved that Mat Quito act u policeman.
Moved that Dun Allen aot an pollumnan,

snti.
d that tho police officer
d vaosnt to return eq

'ho han bo«n
to clork.
DO dollar for

Moved t a ho police officer* office
eclared vaosnt to return equipment
Moved that W. C. Whcolvr rvcolro

Moved that TUB FULTON Tinas bo the offloUl pa-
p«r for printing proceeding of this nieutln*. .

MoveS that the president appoint a committee to
receive bids for printing tho proceedings or this

President appoints M. Wllcox and P. Docker an

Moved that there bo a commute* of a to be ap-
pointed to examlnt jail nod report at tho next

Received oath and acceptance or J . Parker Jailor
and O. Lilly as otreet commissioner

Boetlved bond or Fred SammervJltu as treasurer.
Alio oath and acceptance of P. quirk an police.

Moved that the board adjourn to tho town clerk'B
offloe next Monday overling at 7 o'clock.

CUARUII CAnPBNTsn Clork.

Proposals to Light the Street Lamps of
the Village of Fjllton

OSoeol Board of Trnitee*. * '
I will receive proposals tio LtS!tt tho Street Lamps

of the Village of Fulton for the ensuing year, to
• tp than ID good clean, »ervloe»ble condition,
—ntah all Lamp Wicks Chimney*, aud Glass
adder the direction of the lamp committee.

Payment will be made monthly ior the Mine
dnriag the ensninif year.

The party to whom the contract It awarded will
be required within five day* thereafter to enter
Into written contract In accordance herewith, and
to (tarnish two enretles or minors to.be approved
by the Board of Trustees A)r the ftftuftil perform-
ance of the duties specified.

r i r s t - T o Light and Keep Clean the Qaa Lamps,
per Lamp (% In nnnbtr).

Second-To Light and Farainh WIcSs CMmoeya
and Lampi for the Oil Lumps (46 1« number) per

The lamps will be placed \n good serviceable con-
dition and will bo required to be left at the end oi
the year the came. The natural wear ezoepted.

Proposals most be inclosed in sealed envelopes
directed to Board or Truatees and delivered to the
Clerk on or before April 18, 188*.

By Order of Board or Trustee*
« w » iKH.PATTgaSOS, Clerk.

tarG. L. Smith would be pleased to
see all his old customers and new ones at
his Store in the old Times Building,
Oneida street. 46

FISHING TACKLE.
Buy your supplies of WATERMAN.

Stock New. Prices Low.

You can get your beds filled corner
Utica and 7th st. W. H. HENDERSON.

tVLoose seeds of all kinds—Onion,
cabbage, turnips, - beet, peas, beans,
grass seed etc at Draper's Fulton and
Oswego Falls store. 46

tarThe largest and best stock of tim-
othTand olovtr seeds and all kinds of
field and flower seeds in bulk In town

TO KENT.
from the let of May-the premises

now occupied by Dr. D. Pardee, on Onei-
da Btreet, between 7th and 8th streets.
Inquire of D. Pardee at his office or at
3 » law office of Gllee Piper. 46

LADIES I LADIIS1

mospherV, moral a. well a* phystoal.
T. B.

Along the Canal*.
The pay of a lock tender is $30 per

month and a high salaried canal board
compels them to furnish oil for light*
used around the lock.

On the opening of navigation the
freight packet Oswego will commence
semi-weekly trips between Syracuse and
Oswego, leaving Syracuse Mondays and
Thursdays at 4 p. m., passing Phoenix
at IS midnight, Fulton 6 a. in. Leave
Oewego Wednesdays and Satur-
days 12 m. passing Fulton 4 to fl p. m.
Phoenix 10 p. m. Capt. S. Huntiey will
commence weekly trips between Oswe-
go and Utica, with the freight barge
Onondaga..

Superintendent Butcher returned to
Albany from a trip along the canals,
Saturday morning. He report* the
banks in excellent shape, and says tho
frost does not penetrate deeper than one
foot. Last year at the aame time the
frost was in the ground to the depth of
five or six feet. If the canals open
April 11th aa now determined, it will be
the earliest opening with one exception
only, since tho establishing of the
canals. Tho first year of the canak,
1825, they wero opened April 30. The
earliest opening on record is the i
of 1828, when navigation opened March
27. Tho last opening falls , on tho year
1872, when it was Mny 15 before they
were navigab'o.

Many Miserable People drag them-
selves about with failing strength, feel-
ing that they are sinking into their
graves when Parker'B Ginger Tonic
would begin with the.first dose, to bring
vitality and strength back to them.

-15ml

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trustees Proceedings.

FULTON, March 81,1*
Board met purftuant to ndjourninuut.
Pru»ent,ahil] board.
Minutes oflsM meeting rrad and •approved.
On motion of Triuteo Johnson the order* w«i«

ordered drtwn un troa-ursr for tho following1

mounts:
W. J . Pentelow, services AS clerk $25 CO
J*mo* SWMI, " Janitor 2 60
(I. D. Ball, services 75 00
On motion of Trastec Johnson bill of B. J . Kim-

ball was referred to finance committee.
On motion of True tec Herrkk old board adjourn-

The President called the new hoard together and
the president anil Mr. W. D. Patterson bnd J . II.
Cavanaugh, took the constitutional oath and took
their wait In the new board

On motion of Trnatee Johnson board proceeded
to ballot for officers for the oniming vent. On mo-
tion of Trustee Johnson Trusteo Her rick and Hart

ere appointed tallora
The preeidont announced tbat the first In order

'as tho election of clerk, there were 6 votes oast of
hich Mr. L. II. Patterson received 4, scattering *.
On motion of Trustee Herrlck Mr. Patterson Was

dcclered unanimously elected,
for street coramlifloner there wero 0 votes cact

jf which Mr. K. JR. Dodpo rocslvud 8 and was de-
clared elected.

For jailor, Mr. P. CulScn was nnanlraously

For attorney Mr. W. O. Stephens was unani-
mously eleotod.

On motion or Tmsteo Horrlck, board pioceeded
. . ballot for health officer. Daniel Pardjo vrat un-
animously elected bealtb officer.

On motion of Trustee Jphnion. MATCUS Orahan
was appointed a member of tho health board ou
-notion of Trustee Cavanaus?b Lewis Goman WM dn-

i appointed a member. And on motion of Trustee
attorsoc O. D. Foster was appointed a member of

On motion «f Trustee Cavanaugh, the offices of
policemen were declared vacant.

The president recommended WHIsrd Curtis as
policemen. Trustee" Patterson recommended Willis
(Tay. Trustee LaLoade recommended Jas Back

for policeman. Trustee Caranaogh racommended
Patrick O'Qrady. " - T~u —- ' - " " • - -

Tfuatw I
On motion the abort named persons were duly
ppo1n*ed to the position of policemen aa recom-
tendod.
On motion of Trustee Johnson the matter of of-

ficial paper was laid over until next meeting of the

On motion of Trustee Harrlck bonrd adjanrned
> Tuesday morning April 4,Itoa, at 7:30 o'clock p.
i. W. J . PsOTKLow, Clerk. .

JCLTOK, April, 4th, 188J.

On nuince—Trustees Johnson, Patterson, Her-
On Streets and Sidewalks-Trustees Patterson,

Johnson. Herrlck.
O S l l T t LaLonde, Catanangh,

prospect having bepn n|tlBf> t̂<MBfty;wt-
tied.

LouiB SchUlinger, a Syracuse dealer
in stoves and hardware made a general
assignment Satnrday. His aateta are
about 940.000 and liabilities about $85,-
000. Hte failure cansee a surprise
among the business men as he was »ap-
poeed to be very wealthy and dofng a
first class business.

The trial of David McMillen for killing
Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy, at Greenfield.
Macs., by a pistol shot on the third of
last December, will be remembered by
our readers. MoMillen was tried last
/week and the jury brought in a verdict
of "not guilty" after deliberating for
forty-seven hours. McMillen put in a
plea of self defense.

The Ithaca Journal relates that a gro-
cery flrin in that village h*s oome to the
conclusion that it is wicked to sell to-
bacco, cigars and cider vinegar, and in
consequence those articles have been
banished from their stock. Now if this
flnn coul(J only make up their minds
that it was not the proper thing to sell
for cash what a business they would d<
for about two days. ,

About 4:45 o'ciock Thursday aftci>
• noon, Frederick Hess, foreman in Lore,et
& Bldfsdell'a planing mill at tho corner
of Almond and Water streets, was
caught in a shaft ami literally torn to
pieces by its rapid revolutions. A belt
running from a pulley on tbe line Ethaft
to some machinery on the floor below
had become loose, and Hess was stand-
ing on a plank spme four feet lower
than the shaft and*twice that dis-
tance from the floor, taking the belt
apart to tighten it, the belt having been
thrown oil the pulley which was in mo-
tion at the time. He was -reaching over
the shaft with his right arm when the
stout cloth of his coat sleeve caught in
the shaft in some inexplicable manner
and he was instantly wound round the
shaft making three or four, revolutions.
He then dropped to the floor. As he
was hurled round the first time his head
struck a joist in the floor above, crush-
ing his skull and shivering the end of
the. joint into splinters. Both arms
wore torn off above the elbows and the
right shoulder broken ; one leg was cut
off just above the knee and then broken
again between that and the body and
the other leg literally pulled from the
socket. Nearly every shred of clothing
was torn from the body and the 'floor
and ceiling were covered with blood and
brains. It is probable that Hess died
instantly as he uttered no sound after
being caught. [Syracuse Standard.

ASHBURNHAM, Mass., Jan. 14, 1880.
I have been very sick over two years.

They all gave me up as past cure, I
tried tbe most skillful physicians, but
they did not reach the worst part. The
lungs and heart would fill up every night
and distress me, and my throat was very
bad. I told my children I never shotild
die in peace until I had tried Hop Bit-
ters. 1 have taken two bottles. They
have helped me very much indeed. I
am now well. There was a lot of sick
folks here who have seen how they
helped me, and they used them and are
cured, and feel as thankful as 1 do that
there is so valuable a medicine made.

45w2 MRS. JULIA C. CUSHINQ.

IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS.
Be beautiful! O, be beautiful! for

beauty captivates monarchs and con-
quers kingdoms. Almost every one
knows thit that celebrated lady and ac-
lomV.^i l writer, by title Countess of
Blessingten, retained her j^rsonal
charms to an advanced period of her
life, and that all the most distinguished
statesmen, authors and poets of her
time were never tired of eulogizing the
peculiar fascination, and the blended

Tly purity of her complexion, melted
heart of Lord Byron, captivated

Count D'Orsay and brougtN. P.Willis to
his knees before her. The great secret of
all her successful conquests lay in the
fact of her ladyshiptfs habitual use of
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. This

- 1883; land in

P o l w to Jacob Wright, March
88,. 1*88, tefld in Votoey, |800.

Jared F. Rice WOeorge B. Rfee,
Kpchftl, tmi Innd isi Volney «90fc

Sarah A. Austin to John Dexter,
[arch 15,;i$g, lajod> Granby, $900.
CamillA LTMunger to Orlo C. Potter,

.March 30,1883; Ian* in Palermo, *3009.
iusati Konyon to Mary O'Hrfra, March

Jfrj 1*82 ; land in Fulton, $800.
to Thomas Garroit,

MArch 28^863; land in Volney, $2000.

There ft More Strength restfcing power
in a bottle of Parker'sOinger Tonic than
in & bushel of malt or a gallon of milk.
This explains why invalids find it such
a wonderful invigorant for mind and
body. See other wlumn. 45ml

Literary Notes.

The poet Whittier has written fi__
Wide Awake a tender and exquisite
poem commemorative of the children's
love for Longfellow.and of Longfellow's
death. It will appear in the May - num-
ber, tdgether with a'fiae front' '
portrait of Longfellow, engra\_ „„
Clossom. Chaplain Clark, of the U. S.
Training Ship, Portsmouth, will have a
story in the May Wide Awake entitled
J'Lost in Pompeii," giving a young mid-
shipman's adventures among tho sewers
and yet buried mansions (jf.Pompeii.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR APRIL.

Opens with a charming frontispiece
picture by Rosini Emmet, illustrating a
timely little poem by Mary Mapes Dodge,
entitled "An April 'GirL" "Brigham,
the Cave-dog," is an account of a clover
animal that was lofit in the Mammoth
Cave of Kentucky, but found his way
out after wandering for thirty-six hours
among a maze or pitfalls and dark wind-
ings. Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz contrib-
utes "Tha Story of Wangse Pah and the
White Elephant," an illustrated sketch
of Siamese life. "Lord Malapert of
Moonshine Castle" i« a bright comedy
for children, by E. 8. Brooks. It is easy
to learn, not difficult to get up, does not

beautiful
Miller's,

is for sale at Mrs. J ; E.
CayugaSt. 45

WOOD! WOOD!

Carr & Lott have a quantity of sea-
soned stove wood that they are selling at
a low figure. Wood delivered anywhere
in F&lton or Oswego Falls. Leave your
orders at itfcCully's. * 41

As-the beautiful spring weather ap-
proaches, Chris Powells i s getting in
readiness his myriad of whitewash brush
es and pails, preparatory to doing artast-
foa^£*ljW%rork for allwiomsj
flndft convenient to employ him. Chris
is perfect in thia busineesand no turn*-
*—or carpete to be removed. « — « - ^

require many apeak ing characters,
bids fair to be popular with our younger
Thespians. The veracious legend of "Mr.
Weathercock" ia given by "Aunt Fi
Barrow. Walter Satterlee has drawn
four-page illustrations for Bonie
cal stanzas called "Lament of
fourpage lustratins
cal stanzas, called "La
tail."

•ril of the Cat-

THE AMEKICAN NEWSPAPER DIUECT-
ORY, which will )>e issued next montli
by Geo. P. Rowoll & Co., of New York,
will contain the names of 10,011 periodi-
cals in the United Stutes and Territories
which is a gain of J3i± in the j'ear just
passed. The number of daily papers has
increased in a somewhat larger propor-
tion, and is now represented by a total
of 996 against 921 in 1881. The largest
increase has been in New York—10 dai-
lies, 29 of all sorts. Illinois and Missou-
ri show a percentage of gain which if
is even greater, while Colorado leads all
others in the percentage of increase, botli
Of daily and weekly issues. California,
Nebraska* Nevada, Oregon, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee; Vermont, and West Vir-
ginia have follen brhind 1881 in the total
number of periokicals issued. In Geor-
gia, Maine and Massachusetts the sus-
pensions have exactly counterbalanced
the new .ventures. In every state not
meutionedlabove, and in the Territories,
there has been an increase.

Remember one fact. Draper \i&% taken
the lead in selling poods cheap for the
past 1* years, ana will keep giving good
bargains. Call at either store Fulton
or Osweffo Falls, and see for yourselves.

SPECIAL NOTICES

And all that pertains to a <
Hetail Groceity Store.
delivered to any part of Oawego FaUs or Fulton.

A share of your patronage is solicited.

GEORGE L. SMITH.

J . WRIGHT,
Successor to H. .R Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

KtUmttMi fenittMd
Btttldtnfa fltt*a V » «

va clwwd Ctop«U Btttwtta and tDim.

Inaulaud Win, Copper,

Machinist*' Chest tn'd Brtwor^J^C* ,»nd

toa% ' \

RE-OPENED!
THE RAYMOHD

(PHOTMUPM fimlttfl
Will bo re-opened «nd ready for lmalnJw o*

tfondny Nov. Sin.

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the Artist *od atteod to ci

Having purchased th« Raym

ind .m^now ready to meet the puDUc. Ut 8 M B .
net's repnl»tloii l» too willknown to

ftnypafflng." OnlyllieA Full Stock of Everything,
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

HENDRICK & HUBBiHD,
Have Hemoved to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street

Opposite the "Bee Hive."

BEST OF WORK
Will be jTcrmiUpd to loavd tho Ga»tMy.

Tlie public »r« luvlted to eull it^ti it».

We are Receiving

LAKOK QUANTlTIKiiJ 0 »

Fresh. Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to I'ieaee

the most Fastideoua Perflow.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg£

^ " t a n n e r a ' special atteirtion
called to bur facilities, for loading

i

Colo; •uiri'i t Price 6 c<

To RENT—A Pleasant Front Office.
Inquire of C. R. NICHOLS.

45tf
LOST—A manure fork, with an iron

handle. Please leave at TIMES office.
GEO. W. HUBBARD

FOR SALE—TWO good road Horses,
young, sound, kind and gentle. Enquire
of DB. N. H. HAVILAND.

FOR SALE—A cook stove very cheap,
for burning wood. Inquire at 29 Utica
street. 46w2

FOR SALE—House and lot for sale cor-
ner Third and State streets apply to
John T Sheridan at the hardware store
of Sheridan & Baker,

FOE SALE.—The house now ocoupied
by Ed F. DeQraw on First street near
the upper bridge. House in first-class.
condition. Terms easy. Enquire of

45 Ed. F. DBGRAW

FOB SALEr-House and lot on Seneca
street, between Fifth and - Sixth. Seven
nooms, good cistern, and in good repair.
Inquire of JanMbhrane a t % s Rogers
on Oneida s t r d ^ f ^ 25tf

FOR SAtEy-The house on Second street
now occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Richard Smith, No. 33 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holderi's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

FOB SALE—House and lot on corner of
Oneida and Fourth streets. Large,
commodious, in excellent condition,
plenty of room, good furnace and all
modem improvements. Plenty of wa-
ter. Lot contains good barn, fruit and
shrubbery. Enquire on the premises.
T«rnV8easy. 38

FOBSAIJt—Land in PeanelviUe be-
longing to Mrs. MaryJB. Budd, 71 acres,
35jof it cleared, no bufaings.

depot,

boo»e farm and f«nce»
maybe divided. For
xrfLeviMoyer ~Pen-

^ _ _ B«HT—A Heose and
lot, eotaaming one half acrtof land with
Boaefnttt trees on it from April first,
siteatedontlw Emory Boad about ten

: from the

LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS,
SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWING CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
also a

Window Shades and Fixtures,
Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.

Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNITURE
REPAIRING will be called for and Returned.

M S . D, H E N D R I C K ,
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

of Fourteen yearsexperlence wiH-fee-found ready to serve the
people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell atlacKed to the

front of the Store.

HENDRICK & HUBBARD,

, WHITAKER &C0.
FIRST STBEET, FULTOJT, N. Y.

ARE* NOW O F F E R I N G - T H E

BEST BARGAINS

int you to call and exainitte our Teas, Sng&rs and other
staple articled We won't be ttmienHrfd

-NOVELTY M t U . -
Oustom Grinding,

—AT THi^—

NOVELTY MILliS,
is always satisfactorily and eipeditloa«-

ly done.
Handy for Parraere and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, B M M N ,
and Feed of all kinds always to stock.

Mill East of DUte1 Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

LAKE
I inform my friend* and tfce public tbat / I

-hayesecuR- ' «• - - . 3
quality let ._

eredat the f

100 to 400 lb«. daily 30 Ct* per r
600 to 1000 lbs 15 Cta, per tmtutnd.
Over 1000 lbs. 12* Ote. per hundred.
Private familits 10 lbs. per day«? for

14 to 25 lbs. daily f9 peT«
Yearly consumers $12 pfef year.
Private Families season < commence*

May 1st and eads October 81st
All Ice delivered in goodrOrder.

E-BSfiADe.

STAVE BOL13B,
Heading Bolts, \

or which Cash will be p«id, on
delivery at

bULTOK STATS M1LU
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Official paper just the *ttuT
Five Sundays in this month.

ty meeting at the M. E. church

The people of this village are to con-
_ratula*e themselves in having a body
of men to administer It* affairs who aw
fearless, independent and who do not
vote at any man's bidding,

W M I t BtUoid«F
Oeo. Burrington died in Oswego Mon-

day evening from an overdone of lauda-
num administered by himself.

Burrington an I family are well knows
in Fulton, having raided iere, and har-
ing relatives now Hvfcig here, v Burring-
ton was a machinist, 97 yean of age,
and aman given to periodical dissipation.
Sunday evening he wrt nervous and
restless, the fruit of a week* heavy de-
bauch. In order to produce sleep he ob-
tained an ounce of laudanum and re-
marking that it would induce sleep
drank It in the presence of his wife and

i, John Spencer Is goingtto Chicago

tofoin her husband,
- irtfeW Jones has taken a portion in

oriore.
t Ijad the first thunder storm of

th^frf4m Sunday morning.
_ li&wowand wifeof Baldwins-

B spent Sunday in Fulton.
! KJtvigation upon the canals of this
•ataie will oommenoa next Tuesday.

80 cent Tea in town at
D.C. SKADBN'B.

otofr. Pratt has sold the boat James
MoC»wy to Sfew York parties for $1000.

do to Key's news room for the Little
FanMpfethe best 5 cent cigar -made.

' Whitaker has moved into
Ic house corner Fourth and

it injured his foot in Roches-
k and'is intown a few days
ie.

N> JpeGraw occupies a posi-
v in the Boeton Bazar, in

» Wocfc.

_ f family of New York
ar**fc*ting at the residence ot G. D.
Bati for a short time.

James Morrow has purchased the Me
Qultoeh house adjoining the Baptist
church on XJtica atreet.

.J«Ues Misen.a former resident of Ful-
ton*, Was married Thursday, in Hannibal
to Mrs. Anna Raymond of Oswego.

A. L. Hatch will conduct the after-
noon temperance prayer meeting at the
a of T. rooms next Sunday at 8 -80.

A new,time table was issued by the
N. Y. 0 . & W. railroad Monday. There
is no change in the running of trains.

Bpr Jones fell in Leonard's livery
. stable Thursday and broke his right

arm at the elbow. Dr. Hall attended

occupies the house
vaoated by Rev. George Rock-
Fourth street corner of High-

Mrs. J . T. Hewitt and daughter Emma
Trill toon take/ up their residence in
Jacksonville, Ohio, with Mr. Henry

rtpart of the printing

* * * * * * *

John Poster, bookkeeper in the borne
office of the Prudential In*. Oo,, at
Newark, V. 3. to nwk ng Puhon Meads

Married, at the M. E, parsonage in
Fulton, V. Y., H a w k » , 18W, by Bev.
,R O. Bruce, William H. Cheflee of
Schrotppel, N. Y., and LUxle Bode of
Oewego Falls, N.Y.

&uglitor*
He remained in a semi-unconscious

coudition untU Monday evening he died.
A coroner's Jury rendered a verdict that
George e to his death by

administ

y g f ^ interested in the
manufacture or a bark machine of his
own invention. It is thought a failure
to awake interest in his invention caused
despondency that terminated in his last

Mortuary Report.
Report of Mount Adnah Cemetery As-

sociation for the year ending March 81,
1862 giving the number of interments
and causes of death.

CAUBB O» DEATH.
Paralysis 6, Drowned 8, Whooping
cough 1, Heart disease 5, Apoplexy ?,
Old age 5, Erysipelas 5, Inflammation of
bowels 8, Cholera infantum 5, Still born
2, Chronic rheumatism 1, Purperal peri-
tonitis 2, Malarial fever 1, Purperal
fever 1, Brain fever 1, Typhoid pneu-
monia 8, Diabetes 1, Spaams 2,Consump-
tioo 18, Congestion of. b*»i» S. Cancer 9,
Suicide !J3ou«6Stian of lungs 2 J L
dents (5, Chronio Diarrhoea 1,
fever 1, Typhoid fever 8, Neuralgia 1,
Asthma 1, Spinal disease 1, Croup 1.
Epileptic Fits 1, AbsoesB 1, Chicken pox
1, Unknown 8. Total 86,

All of which ia respectfully submit-
ted. , WM. PARKHOCSB, Supt.

MOUNT ADNAH'8 FINANCES.

Received from Bale of
lots, - $680.90

Received from other
sources, 4ft7,46

Town Volney bonds 800.00
Coupons " " 7.00
Amount m hands of

treasurer ' 550.26

Total 1905.62

Disbursements by supt. 257.01
Supt.'s salary 500.00
Bennett Bros, publish-

ing notices. 2.00
S. Crombie clerk " 5.00

Total 764.01

4if > ^

' Sportsmen are n»Mng «ady tfcetr
firfOttftaekletotry tttfr rock for the

Sto^^oVu^loxb^dtagpWrpo
The stone on httd^pl^fld and
qnarryistobewwhed. -t r -

um Laekawanni* Western
Bailroad company has declared a divt
deodof two per cent, payable April

B. Serwin of the Oswego ExpreH rep-
resented that paper at Dr. Pardee's fu-
neral, Monday. He was a caller at TBB

Chas. Metcalf WM in town over Sun-
day. He is now employed in one of
Rochester's mammoth flooring mills,

tor says when he calls upon
friends again he will returnsrmtottfr

ithebride.
Mrs. LaDuke wishes us to state that

the story circulated in town and country
that she is d W U false. She fa alive
and well and would be pleased to see all
of her Meads at her rooms over Hen-
drtck ft Hubbttrd'a, Wrst staceet.

E. B. Oof ut ft Co., South Salin* street,
Syraouse, send Tra Tmw an Ulustrated
catalogue of the agricultural implements
and field, and garden seeds in which
they deal so extensively. The firm gen-
erously offer to send it free to all appli-

The school in the first distriot north of
Fulton, known as the Pine Woods school
closed Friday with appropriate exercises
after a very successful termt This school
has been taught the past two terms by
Miss NeUie Baker, daughter of D. C.
Baker of this village.

Miss Nora Nooman received word last
week of the death of her brother William
at Glen Cove, Minnesota. He stepped
on to a side track of th$ railroad to let a
train pass and was struck and killed by
a car which had been cut out and shifted
over to the track on which he stood.

/ jhftilu box It fat town to a day or
^ Beitiookmghaleaai.hearty., '

lies win be brought from New York and
savetal experienoed. <^anymeit Husk
Ohio. Awti4ng that win add to t l»
DomlaUon- and nrosneritr «f Ovwctoo
Falls and llfeltoa wiU he warmly w«*v

Last evening one hundred or n
the ittbabttante of lower Cfcwego FaUs,
attended the closing exetotoes of * e
Oswego Falls Literary Union at the res-
idence of R. P. Alger, which, together
with the grand banquet, lasted till
midnight and we venture to say that
ninety-nine of these returned home to

savages, eastern beauties, Iife-lU» repre-
sentationsof Mrs. Jarley's wax works,
etc etc. Speeches were made by Wells,
Jennings and others and a vote of thanks
was tendered to the host and hostess.

Letter* Advertised.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in Fulton Port-office, Oswego county, N.
Y. April 6th, IB®:

Geo. F. Baker,
Miss Carrie Brown,
James Oassidy,
Dwight Sanger,
Mrs. Elsie WUson.

HELD FOB POSTAGE.
Walter Burpee Burpee ft Co.. Phil.,
Mrs. E. J . Mosher, Auburn, N. Y,
Mrs. Nellie Malody, Syracuse, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above, will

please say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT. P. M.

| f you haven't advoctiM; if

go by those that are not. A place that
advertises is known to the world; that
which does not is only known to a few
that may pasB it, and pretty much every-
body doea the latter.

Fire Department.
The Fulton Fire Department held its

annual election of officers last evening.
OFFICERS NO. 1.

President—C. M$. Sabin.
Vice " D. Hendrick,

STEAMER
Foreman—Newtoh Peck,
1st asst. foreman A. Williams,
Sd asst '• Lyman Judd,

HOSE
Foreman—Jeff Bailey,

vffle, Madiac

D.C.8KADEN.

Htofiret-locatioti as a practicing phy-
at Volney Centre, three mUes

y
m, wroaWn* tt¥» when

he took uphto g
DuringU* residence at Volney Centre
he waamarrtftd ami ttaeesoaa were born
who gr«w to man', estate each one em-

irter Express says Mr. N. H.
t of Fulton, N. Y., to in the city

* trtfbject for. the Lyceum debate of
next Friday evening is;-Resolved that
4 i » Monroe doctrine should be maintauv

rr.W.S. Titus has returned from
tt Springs materially improved in
i after treatment there during five
j,

Mr. N. H. MoCracken has severed his
connection with the "Bee Hive" and
wjll enter the employ of E. B. Fay in
fe new dry goods store. »

W. B. Simmons has been at home for
a few days. He leaves for Schuyler

r where he is employ-
«d by a railroad company.

At a meeting of the ¥t . Adnah Cem-
tery Association Monday eveniag

Wttlard Johnson, C. G. Bacon and 8.
qiborn were elected trustees.

Case ft Fassel are turning out some
Reworks from their marble shop in
tbls village. Parties intending pur-
chasing monuments will do well to

" them. *

WM Dr. Daniel

f
r

••i

W. A. Putnam of Syracuse has entered
the boot and shoe store of M. V. Connel
as salesman. Mr. Connell is making
improvements and increasing stock to
ni«et the demands of the trade. Bead
his new advertisement.

In the matter of Tyra A. Crippen, an
action for divorce on the ground of adul-
tery, Judge Vann, on Monday last, re-
turned an order granting the divorce
with alimony, and the custody of the
children to the plaintiff.

[Baldwinsv ille Gazette.
The plaintiff in this case ia a lady well-

known in Fulton. Her maiden name
was Miss Tyra A. Tucker.

The Patrons of Merriam ft Brothers
cheese factory met last Saturday even-
ing and organized by electing the follow-
ing officers: President, Wm. S. Lansing;
.Vice-president, J . Y. Wilcox; treasurer.
A. Merriam; salesmen, A. Merriam, D.
L. Brown and J . E. Baker. By a vote
of the patrons the price for making to to
be $1.10 for one hundred pounds of

Secretary—L. Hi Post, *"*"'
Treasurer—Jeff Baily,
Prop clerk—B. C. Brown,
Wardens—S. B. Mead, C. M. Sabin.
Delegates to conventions—Jeff Baily,

Jesse Wright. Newton Peck.
OFFICERS No. 2.

President—W. C. Crombie,
Vice " Frank Summerville,
Secretary - Will Lovejoy,

which were taken from the
the . burned Presbyterian

to the factory in

• A ktoti^rf dilapidated cross walks
K l N t M M t a * been torn up and

fcifr plaw, wbich to

Total in hands of treasurer $1141.61
April 1st, 1889. Oxo. M. CASK.

D. C. Skaden appears this week with
a large advertisement.

When you barter off the votes of the
trustees of the village of Fulton for a
chapter on "whittling" it will be a cold

We have reason to thank THE FULTON
TIMES for its friendly notices etc. Tarn
TIMES is a worthy paper and deserves

uMody to give friendly
notices to any newspaper that
to-decent and has gentlemanly editors.
Mr. Bradt in canvassing for hto paper
encountered THE TMEa in nearly every
dwelling house and in all places of bust-

with dtoeaae of

I b* found else-

. toiu

Pair of spectacles, betw_^
Moshert fish market and MBenecaSt.,

PRIVATE SALE,
To-d»y to-morrow and Friday a quan>
t f fihold furniture wUl be offer

ti*oF&ul^d furniture w^ be offer,
edfor e»tee*ti»«eSdew» otBey. Mr.

At a regular meeting of the S. ofTT,
held Friday evening the foUowing offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing quar-
ter : W. P. Mrs. F. Dilts; W. A.. F. E.
Stone; R. 8., A. L. Hatch; A, a , Mn.
Wm. Watson; F. 8. Mrs. 8. A. Darrow;
Treasurer, Mrs. Wnu Henderson •.Chap-
lain, Mrs. Wm. Httl; Conductor, Mrs.
Parker; Aust Conductor, Frank Dilta j
Outaide Sentinel, Mr. Piper; Inside Sen-
tinel, Wm. Cook; Organists, Wm. H.

Foreman—James Briggs,
1st asst foreman—Ed Oliver,
2d asst " M. F. Crahan,

HOBS
Foreman—F. C. Mosher,
1st asst foreman—F. Vanvalkenburg,

Wardens—Robert Stowe, F. C. Mosh-
r.
Treasurer—Wm. Heathington,
Property clerk—Robt Stowe,
Delegates to conventions—William

Heathington, F. C. Mosher, W. C. Crom-
bie.

Hon. Geo. M. Case says the canal ap-
pointments for this section of the Oswe-
go canal will be announced in two or
three days. Many a man's future de-
pends upon half a lock or a clerkship
upon the state scow.

It is reported that Rev. E. C. Bruce,
pastor of the FultenM. B. Church, will
be appointed presiding Elder of the Os-

" t. Mr. Bruce fe a gentleman
. fta culture and we would be

pleased to chronicle his promotion.

"Chaff" a society paper published in
Detroit, Mich., in speaking of a recent
anniversary wedding in that city says :
Miss Belle Tucker, of Fulton, N. Y., a
most charming young lady, who is vis-
iting at the Comstock residence, assisted
the hostess in the reception of guests.

The new board of the village of Oswe-
a Falls convened Mondtftffcening and

nominated the following offleers for the
ensuing year:

Clerk, Chas. Carpenter; street com-
missioner, Chas Lilly; jailor John E.
Parker; policemen Peter Quirk, Daniel
Allen, Fred Alger, Milo Burke and Mat-
thew Guile.

TheY. M. C. A. held their regular
quarterly election of officers Monday
evening. The following were elected:
president, Michael Conley; vice-presi-
dent, Thomas Sullivan ; recording sec-
retary, J . Curran ; financial secretary,
George Youmans ; corresponding secre-
tary, Wm O'Connor; treasurer, David
Haitigan; Marshall, Thomas Burns;
janitor, Patrick O'Grady.

We find the very complimentary men-
tion of a well-known Fulton gentlemen
m the Musical and Dramatic Courier:

The spring term of school in No. 1
opened Monday witha large attendance.

Mr. H. S. Qwyn will open a grocery
store on Oneida street next week in the
store now occupied by Geo. D. Bichard-

Trustees of the Wei
,8 of the l_-_
rfbn, F. K. J

ebears a very sfcrik-

LADEBS,ATTBNTION!

The Universaltot society are making
improvements in and about their church.
Rev. A. U. Hutqbins to putting new lite
into the society. They are united, har-
monious and all laboring diligently to
promote the welfare of Ow» church.

Of
Pardee, of Fulton,

and Bev. Stebbins Pardee, of Seymour,
a dying

Dr. Pardee was a man that possessed
many admirable qualitiee, chief of which
was bia unfailing promptness and liber-
ality to those in need of bis prof eeswnal
services. During a half century of prac-
tice he devoted his time exclusively to
his duttes*having no desire to come be-
fore the people only in the line of his
profession. Mr. Pardee was outspoken
and frank in his conversation, generous
and honorable in his dealings and his
loss is an irreparable one to this com-
munity.

Up to within four days of his death he
was active in the dischargeof his duties.
For the past few weeks of his life there
was a notable absence of his hearty sa-
lutation, cheerful laugh and characteriB-
tic elasticity of step. In closing up MB
life Fulton loses an honorable and useful
citizen, the medical profession a learned
and valuable member and the surviving
family a devoted father and husband.

THE FUNERAL.
The funeral was held at the family

residence, on Oneida street, Monday, at
3 p. maunder the auBpicee of the ma-
sonic order. Brief family devotional ex-
ercises preceded the ceremonies conduet-
edby Rev. E. Moyses, rector of Zion
church. • The appropriate music was
furnished by the choir of Zion church,
Messrs Smiddy, North and John and Har-
old Bacchus.

The masonic arrangements were ,o«r-
ried out in the most impressive'-f*M.
A special train from Oswego conveyed
about fifty brethren while large delega-
tions were present from Syracuse, Phoe-
nix, Mexico and surrounding towns,
about 800 being in line. A delegation
of Sir Knights from Syracuse in uni-
form were also present. The medical
fraternity of this vicinity marched in a
body to the grave. At Mt Adnah the
ceremonies were grand.. The day was
beautiful and the sheets* were thronged
with people hundreds escorting tie body
to MtAdnah. The bearers were Messrs
H. Hulett, Joseph Ward, Peter Althouse,
W. D. Patterson, Willard Johnson and
Dr. J . Watson. At a meeting held at
the-lodge room after the funeral a vote
of thanks was given to Deputy Grand
Master Tread well, of Oswego, for the
able manner in which he assisted Wor-
shipful Master Baker on the occasion ;
also a vote of thanks to the Sir Knights'
Escort from Syracuse. '

ratKBTTJUSH CWyrHlNO FOB OHWmKR A.
arsoiAMY.

ALL GOODS MARKED IK PLAIN FI0UHE3.
NO MMEEPRK8KMTAT10N AKD OHS PBICB
ASKED.

A, W. PALUEE,
15 and 1? Soatb. Sftltna Street.

SYRACUSE, 5. T.

GRAND SPRING OPENING' ;?*]
O F A N - ' , . ^ ' - 1)

IMMENSE STOCK

Crockery, Glass, Silver
House Furnishing Goods, &&K

At the Store of

13. C.SKADE!
Successor to D, A, Ray & Co.

We have received Vol. 1, number 1
of the Oswego Falls Observer, A, P.
Bradt, editor and proprietor. It is a

a looking sheet and full of fresh lo-
cal and general matter. Whether the
paper will bea permanency depends upon
the encouragement the people of Os-
wegoTallslend it. It is a6 column quarto
withapatent outside. Mr. Bradt promis-
es enlargement as soon as business war-
rants it.

AN INVITATION.
All are invited to attend the grand

~ — • - R^AT
will be

Double stores in
C. W. HUBBAKD.

All are n i d to t
opening at the Coston Vt
this (Wednesday) p. m. ~
old awful cheap "

this (Wednesday) p.
sold awful cheap.
Kenyon Block.

I am selling full sets of Crockery from 20 to •#!!>. par
cent lower than the same goods have ever been sold in
this cqijnty. We have just received another crate of
those Ironstone China Breakfast Plates to sell at T5
cts per doz. D. 0 . S K A D E N ; : r H .

WE'VE GOT IT AT LAST !
Call for the "Purity;" the best 10 cent

Cigar in town. They are sold by M. E.
Cornell and L. D. Spooner. 42w4

Wednesday evening March 29, John
Barry died at his residence in this vil-
lage aged 55 years. Mr Barry had been
in poor health for over a year. He was
confined to his room for several months
during last year but recovered sufficient-
ly to appear upon the streets last fall.
He was again prostrated during the
winter with a fever which terminated
in death.

Mr Barry was a resident of Fulton and
vicinity for 28 years. During his longres-
idencein Fulton he was employed in
various hardware stores and was well-
known and respected by all who knew
him. He was a quiet, unostentatious
man, honorable and generous and the
loss of so good a citizen is widely
mourned.

Funeral services were held at the
church of the Immaculate Conception,
Sunday at 2 p: m:, Rev Father Kearney
officiating. Hundreds were unable to
gain admission to the church. The ser-
vices were brief and solemn. Father
Kearney paid a fitting tribute to his
memory and pointed with pride to his
character as a man and Christian. The
remains were escorted to the grave by a
large body of friends from this place
and Oswego, there being forty three car-
riages in the procession. The bearers.

« Thomas Somers, Tobias Burden,
Bryan Crahan, James Doyle, Michael
Pomphret, George Fitten.

Mrs. Polly Hart of Phoenix died Fri-
day morning at the remarkable old age
of ninety-six years. She was of Ger-
man birth and was the mother and
grandmother of over forty persons most
of whom hve within a mile of Pheenix.

joeot are in full

^ ^ y g f - S e i i
2her pWaTa* K«t *

CLOAK AKD

Strangers Vi
Syracuse and some of their own tcrw:
occasion to go abroad, often remark w":
and striking sameness exists in the shape of . . . . . . # .
Garments in their make np and mixture, in comparison
with the Clothing sold in other cities, andltow f$r 8yra~*
case is behind other cities in that respect. 'We were '
aware of these defects and came to Syracuse to stay,.;
don't forget it; with a big line of , -. • ,'i

FINE CLI
That are up to the fashion of the day and that are mad© ^
by the best skilled labor that America can produce, and \£
the most eccentric and exacting connoisieur will regard

NEW MELUNEBY
M » A. Ctek^a qpened her mffltoery

As the Style. Merchant Tailors are producing th*
same styles this season. There can be no dispute. aBOi|£i%|
the superiority of quality and make-up of our
they will carry off the honors, attract the m
and a jury made up of every citizen of S y r a c u ^ wo
by the largest majority award us the lead«ia$|K|*$£
Beady Made Clothing Trade, in Syracuse. Trade
ing, with the pains we take with every une aw| ti
of w&ll made Clothing, it could not^eotfeei^^s
arrivals of stylish and well made Beady-Mad<| <X<
every day; for the little ones too; don't fo#g$t i

••: ^t£&&M#s>& •
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W Herald

g .
Th«w»Irt bouquet b now intfrttabto

with dWnty toilets. The present fancy
ilkittitiat* two or tfame variety* of hkw-
Itatfifttfe* tonga*,

Bibbon* from nino to twelve inches
wide in brocade design^ ahowlng gar-
lands of flowers, and foliage which oov-
erth*«iti» width, are con*idered ex-
oeedinglyelogant.

There is very little doubt of the re-
turn at grog grain «ilk to the popularity
of several yean ago, , The demand for
«Uk« of plain texture la also apparent in
the revival of silk taffeta*.

The three cornered China crape half
shawls, covered with embroidery, ore
revived for summer wear. They come
in black or cream white, and are finish-
ed on three sides with Chineno fringe
with velvet headings.

OUR GRAND&OTHERS

Kenneflj^ Bondont. New Yoyk.

taught their dau_
time saves nine.'?

iters that"» Htitoh in
A pill in time eaves

not only nine, but ofttimos an incalcu-
lable amount of Buffering an well. An
occasional dose of Dr. Pierces Pallets
(little Bugar-coated pflto,) to cleanse the
stomach and bowels, .toot only prevent*
diseases but of ten bxMt up sudden at-
tacks, when taken
gists. By drug-

PUNGENT POINTS.
Tommy asked his mother if the school

teacher's ferrule was a piece of the
Board of Education.

A baby in Ohio, that was led on ele-
phant's milk gained twenty pounds* iu
one week. It was the baby elephant.

"Even a king can te a nuisance."
Yes indeed. Many's the time we've
wished a king was an ace.

[Buffalo News.
Is there a dark page in congressional

listory ? That is to say, a mulatto Iwy
n the floor of the house.

[N. Y. News.
There's no disgrace in being poor.

The thing is too keep quiet and not- let
'our neighbors know anything about it.

[Boston Star.
In China they punish a man- who

adulterates food with death. In this
rantry those who buy tlie food are the
aes killed. [Boston Post.
A junior at Cornell, in rendering an

account to his father of his last term's
expenses, entered an item: '-Charity,
$80." Bfis father wrote back : "I fear
sharity covers a multitude of sins."

There is a difference in engagements ;'
'or in a naval engagement the fighting

takes place at once, but in matrimony
' * fighting ocours some time after the
engagement, [Carthage Republican.

"IB there an opening here for an intel-
leotual writer ?"aeked a seedy, red-nosed
individual of an editor. "Yea, my
'riend," replied the man of quills, "a
considerate carpenter, foreseeing your
isit, left an opening for you. - Turn

ihe knob on the right."
In Kansas since the constitution has

forbidden the sale of all sorts of drink,
beer has taken the name of sea foam.
)he following is from the examination
" a witness in the prosecution of a sell-
Question. Did thir-iea foam look

beer?1 Answer. It did.
Q. Did it foam like beer? A. It did.
Q. Did it taste like beer? A. It did.
Q. Could you discover any difference
;ween it and beer? A. I could not.

Q. What, then, in yotur judgement
it? A. It was sea foam.

Q. What is sea foam ? I don't know.
A Chicago man who made a big for-

tune in the latest pork deal went to
England to polish up a bit on the "hang
the expense" method. He saw a hat
and a pair of boots in a window lie
admired very much. The hat had a
ockade on the side that pleased him

exceedingly. It had not been introduc-
" in Chicago, and he was bound to
ve the newest thing out. After pay-

ing for the hat he said he would take
* boots too, if they would fit, "Oh,

[ can't wear theee boots with that
you know," said the salesman.

Why can't I T demanded the million-
"I guess I can pay for them."

i"pfc, GertfttOjft" returned the man
smoothly, "but you see that's a foot-
man's hat and these are a coachman's

(BetooitBt«e P M »

• of the iunoc«nta.-Thous-
"ren die yearly, as the di-
ft'tiinlfoffrf jwgfamfc to *

An old farmer at OueJpb^ Canada, re-
** * cartoon will, which is

l*wimmoamIJ*mT * 'Thmnttpg SteU*
I woold aonooncc to ibe people of Fulton

M d Ttonfty that Ittav0{«QpdfMMoaMef
tb.Lewh Hodw livery, and .ball keep it
flm OUM In every tetpeet.; 1 respectfully
iOTite those ID need of aay thing in my liar
to give me * cat!. Offlfio nod stable In reai
>f Lewis House.

60lf H. LKOWAED.

LHthrop's S o m m e r Hoog.

We have bought two new »now cases
PUBS not by, buy and try;

Candies, toys, cigars and vases,
PaM not by, buy and try.

FUbiDg pole* nod tackle now,
Fine as ever spread tt> vibw,
And a five cent counter too,

PASS not by, buy and try.
Croquet Beta and sets of dishes, *

P a n not by, buy and try ;
Potato bugs for luring flslxm,

Pass not by, boy and Iry ; .
0eep Rook Water, cheap gold rings,
All -the fruit each aeaaou hrings,
And a thousand otber tilings,

PASS not by, buy and try.
LATHHOI' & SON.

LACKAWAJMA COAL

Best In Market !

reest from Slate.

at from Dust.

Fou SALK m- Q. RUST.

OAL YARD REMOVED.

Offioo at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J . H. CAVANAUGH & CO.,
formerly doing tmntnesr at tho Nelson Yuri.

UAVK REMOVED TO THK

Poster Boat Yard,

Lehigh Valley and franklin

Coal, which will be delivered to any part
of tbe village and Oswcgo Falls,

Screened and Free from Slate 1
at

FOLLOWING CASH PRICES.

25 cents per ton off at yard.

JKFIOB AT PKATT A ROBINSON'S GROC

EUY STORE.

Both Partners having had large expcnui
In the Coal bualnesn jfuoranteo to gi

thoir putrons entire BiUlefaction

By close attention to bnslnese and fair dealing
we hope to receive a share of your pat

ron age. All orders promptly at-

J. H. CAVANAUGH
BRYAN CRAHAN-

two to twalv* inches, and when

Aow no signs of tiring ^i&jtj&k

Herr Haag to about thirty-two yeara
<A& and ha« several children, now of
whom inherit the father^ peculiar cuti-
cule. He ia of medium height. lightly
built, and baa light complexion, slightly
freckled. As he stood upon » table in
the centre of a group of doctors hia skin
had a perfecUy natural appearance but
looked m places as if its poaesaor had
been very fleshy, but bad become thin
again. Herr Haag first took the skin of
bis chest in both bands, pulled it up-
ward easily and put it in his mouth,
Then he pulled his forehead, down and
covered his face completely. When re-
leased this extended skin took its natu-
ral place at once. He next pulled his
none and chin down and outward, and
then had the skin of his arms and legs
stretched until he looked like a bat or a
flying squirrel. The doctors examined
him thoroughly and with much interest,
pronounced it a case of "d&rmatolysis."
and said that Horr liaag'o cuticule was
nowhere joined to his muscula tissues!
Tho skjn upon his ears, his hands, hia
feet and his head showed the same elas-
tic quality, In fact Herr Haag cat.
wrap himself in the mantle of his elas-
ticity, can pull the cuticle out above his
knee-pans and wring it like a cloth, and
can slide around inside himself to*a
really alarming extent.

Mr. Haag showed a large scar on his
right arm, where P?of. Leube of Erlan-
gen cut out a piece of skin to get at the
bottom facts about it. The scar has not
grown fast to the flesh underneath, but
pulls six inches away, as it was merely
a patch or darned spot in a loose gar-
ment. Prof. Leube found that there
was no sub cutaneous fat, that there was
a strange lack of tissue Between the skin
and the flesh, and that the porous pro-
cesses fixing the skin fo the deep fascia
are loose and long.

Mr. Haag is to be made the subject of
a lecture to the students in the Universi-
ty Medical College, on Tuesday, when a
calcium or electric light will be employ-
ed to show the circulation of the blood
in his skin.
The doctors agree that he is a surprising
case of dermatolyBiB, or "slippery Bkin."

Tlie Dnmkard's jteggit Wean.

W l e b a r s s l t J«M1» « « , « , wandering through
the Mtfest

adin among Uta aoaw iris hi. hsklt feet,
Hlverla wwt Ut*«*uJ blasta^lgreetln »eaUtopia
Tha'i aught the pass wlo callen his the drunkard's

lie ttaane at Ilka door ana hs keeks wisttnUeft,
N « M crowd around the fire and laffln load

waogtoe;
be darna vi
(bfalo

for he manoa play w|,> ither bilons
ra^tit wean.

ntwla though his heart bo e'e

s drunkard'i

Oh »ec the wl* bit bslfny 1I!H hMrt la unca
ilwt Is liUwln caold and IIIH drcopit

ai.dthro0|{h,
HU t\«-tring tor liU muther an J lie winnei

eho'» (ano,
ihe his pilther, fho forget

fit'

tho pner wlo rag git

AN INTERESTING FACT.
In France, all patent medicines must

be endorsed by a n official board of phy-
sicians before they can be sold. In lieu
pf such a law in America, tho people
have resolved themselves into a National
committee which has endorsed Swayne's
Ointment for allaying the itching ac-
companying the Piles, as the only re-
liable remedy in tke market. Its a poor
rule thatwon't work both ways. 46w4

Worth $20,000.
James Halfstop, in order to appear̂  as

a bondsman, swore before a Little Rock
justice of the peace that he was worth
$20,000. Snortly afterward the justice,
learning that Halfstop was not worth
twenty cents and that he lived on a
rented swamp farm, sent out a warrant
for his arrest. The man appeared in
court, bringing with him his wife and
two boys.

'Mr. Halfstop," said the justice,
"what have you to say why you should
not be committed for perjury ?"

"How have I committed Perjury?"
"You swore that you were worth

twenty thousand dollars, but the fact

And oh lie

OhPeotlo-t
Th« oath t

tt'HT»

It we

Uowi
hat 1<

fl>r>nkg, hl» Infant

Tho Law's Delay.
Lawyer : "Hurrah, lot me congratu-

late you. You are the luckiest of mor-
tals. Embrace me."

They embrace, and tho client ventures
to'ask the cause of so much emotion.

"Thanks to my skill," replied theJavr-
yer, I have obtained a judgment in your
favor in the supreme court."

"After nine long years."
"But my dear fellow, better late than

never.''
"How much do I get?" asked the

client, anxiously.
'The court decrees that you shall re-
ve $2,000. The costs and my fee will

only amount to $3,500, so all you will
have to pay me is $1,500.

"Merciful heavens, and I must lose
y money besides!"
"Of course you lose your money, but
insole yourself. You have gained your
ise. You can't expect to gain every-

thing/'
Infernal Machines are

ile decoctions which" a
suffering public. Hill'
Syrup is a m
ingredients, fxj e
by R. E. Phillips.

othing t
forced nto a

peerles Cough
mpound of pure and healthy

fxj ets. and $1.00. For sale
lips

I The (great superiority of DR.
BtJLjt'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

established-that you are not
worth anything. This is a clear case of
perjury—so clear, sir, that the peniten-

y i v is opening to receive you.".
l said" exclimed Mr. Halfstop that I

am worth twenty thousand dollars, and
I stick to it. Jim," he added, address-
ing one of his sons, -'stand up here be-
fore the judge. Now sir, this boy is
worth five thousand dollars. Hanged
if I'd take take that price for him. Ned
my son, you stand up. Judge, this boy
is also worth five thousand dollars. Sue"
he continued, addressing his wife,
"stand up. Now smile for the judge.
Now laugh a little. See that judge?
that woman's worth ten thousand dol-
lars if she's worth a cent. That makes
twenty thousand dollars. Now I am
worth five thousand dollars—wouldn't
take that amount for myself. But I
didn't claim to represent more than
twenty thousand dollars; don't you see?"
^ The judge reflected for a moment and
naid: "I guess you are right BIT. The
statutes are not quite plain on that sub-
ject, but TU discharge you."

[Little Bock Gazette.

The editor of a sertain weekly paper
witbin a hundred miles of Pittoburg.
makes a practice of '^c^in^tb^ . j ^

a dog fight. One evening everything

W>tbingb^cwnrred since we want to

Mistaken Kindness.
Mormon wagons took sunflowers along

with them on tl:
:rs have had

-ay to Utah,and Iowa
hard time fightinj

the pest. A single Scotch thistle planted
kt Victoria—the Scotchmen there had a
congratulatory dinner over it twenty
years ago—has covered teas of thousands
of acres and been the destruction of
forms. The scattered grain emptied
from the bags of German troop-ships in
the Revolution knocked millions off the
value of our grain crop for all time to
come by bringing t̂ o Hessian fly. A
careless man set out a French grape cut-
ting a few years ago with phylloxera on
it, and the pest is now sprinkled, along
the Pacific coast, creeping inland. Its
ravages in France have cost |400,000,000.
A man with a taste for peppery greens
planted water cress in New Zealand,
and the little plant has spread so that
the local legislature has to appropriate a
round sum yearly tp improve the water
cress out of existence and the water
courses. A kindly, misguided
brought over to New York a basketful
of Sparrows, not twenty years ago, and
the little wretches have already driven
half our song birds into the woods. In
South-America the same thing was done,
and the birds are cleaning out the fruit
crop. They will be here some day.
NaturaJ selection is occasionally wiser
in. finding a place for men and animate
thanmenr

Stores, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
iB unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Roof tug and Jobbing,
are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Hoof-
ing and Tin Work

45 aBO. JOHNSTON.

itigfer Tonic
At iMlgaetttolfodidn* tlrt ftmr

-DO NOT J U Y ANY-

FURNITURE,
t

Until you have examined the Immense Stock now being
Offered by

J« O. LANG, Agt.9
Pruyne Block, ^ixXtoja 2ST. Y.

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber
—-FUBNITUBJBL—i
Extension Tables, Stands, Cribs, Feath-

ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

I will sell Cane and Wood Seat Ch«-

Comparatively few people arc awn
lishment; I occupy four flooi

ira for Less Money than any house in Oswego

County.

;e of the Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-
•therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in tho county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Every Description
At short notice. Give me a call.

40tf J . C. LANG, Aft.

SAMARITAN

RTINE-!
SAMARITAN NJEKVINE

Cares Epllepjic Fi1». Spasms, Convulsions, StVilu«
Dance, VLrtugo, Insanity, Apopsexy, Paualjeis,
Bbenmatlgm, Nenralgla, »ud all Nervous Dl.-eisfx
This inlilUale remedy wilt positively eradicate
erery *pee}es of NorFoua Reranpement, and drive
them away Irom whence tbey came, never r<> re
tarn again. It utterly dei-tcoy* the ?eria« cil UIJ-
fttse by neutralizing the hereditary laiul or i>o{!-ou
in the Bjetem, and tboroDjroly eradicafe the dis-
ease, and utterly destroys \he cause.

SAJMLA-RITAN JSEBVINE
Cares F«a»le Weakneg»,""RtMen«r~PiiitilUt»» J-aa-
corrhcea or Whites. Painfal Mejistration. L'lcor»tiun
ofthaUtera*. Internal Heat, Gravel. IofUm^tton
of tbe Bladder. Irritability or the Bladd«r Por
WakeftilDHSSftt Digbt, tbore U.no better remedv.
DDring the chw.gc'Wfife «o j"roal^!,ouldbe with-
out If It quiets tbe Eftrrom By stein and Kitet rest.
comfort and nature's twect ?bcp.

8VMAJRITAN N
Core* AlcboHnn, lirnuiseniifca and tbe babit of
Opiom Eatioc;. Theee detri "
the wont evils that hare
hnm*oUr. Thousands dia

l d Th d k

mes the tmg in small quantities tm a harmlew. an-
tidote. TtaetdotUns inflneuco of tie dntg takes
«trong boJd upon its victim, leadiuR him on to his

TbefcaMtii! of OiHiim Bating and
liquor IMnkin*arepreeleely what e*U»«> to «lt-
jneoUrenesB, as <rrer-**ting trst loflames the
>tomacH, which redooMee Urn et»rtng» nntll it par-
a)f«ea both t ie aUMaach aad appetite. So erery
drtBk orifqooi-ord<we of opiom.ioltrttd of astbfy-
i ^ o o l r ikte to it. fiwe» fires, arttit ft."-"+-'-:

tee rtui lb.coand «wo IiMif Like ib»
tape.worti, " " -

BUCK OINTMENT
Good for GALLS on horses, CUTS,

SCRATCHES, COHKS, SORES of long stand-
ing on man or beast. It is the best

CLEANSING OlNTHieNT
'in use. Owners of horses and cattle
should not be without it, nor" would af-
ter a trial of one bottle. It is a great
remedy for chapped hands and scald
feet. Try it and you will use no other.
Made by
MRS. P. T. BURDICK, FULTON, N. Y.

For eale at H. Hult-tt'* gocery and Wilcox's

NOTICE.
ir purchased .the interest

yt'J. P. Streeter in the Insurance
Firm of J . P . Streeter & Son i
desire to tmnotince to the public
that I shall continue the business
at the

OLl>

•ajle p

ALLEY SEMINARY.

F a 11 e y :B etiinji ry
PER TERM, THIBTBKH WKflU

«ndTaiUoo (short w««k)
r branches i t Moderate B»t«».

REV. JA8. GILMOUB, A.
PRINCIPAL.

/laving secured tbe awUUnce of a coropeUn
artfat, 1 am ready to fill orders forallklud* of

PHOTOGRAPmC WOR?.

Thankful for past favors I would
-ask-a continuance of the same.

Dec. 21, '81.
('. W. STKEETEB.

if conaiiion.

8AJ5ABITAN

The Largest Crockery House to be found.

MGGMpHpS

Palj.ltatlim of Uic Heart,
a i a S y ? l ^ » tMiW i Over $45,000 Stock to Select

from,
Is t&e pj^ce to boy your



^m4f?f^ f'mwfkm^m

At* w«tf man «lw when P M | I *M MI*.

•-© tftHo^Wort th- CIOQ.I. . r . turning
tt sb« WOTtd bat took o'er alll« and tree* ;

Bat ton • » tt.di.he* and here U the .humIn*,
ttm tklnn alwira matt yield to theee. '

Batptewwe, the wr«, mort wait for rtaty-
V«lMtadwork tecomnitted tin.

Tbed*r»roi»ibot end b»r fauidt (row weary,
, . Ofc fe»« hoar to col her btad!

OttWit*,*** Wrdi and wln<l» to chtery I
Bui «b* nnrt p* dinner and bake ber bram).

Tbe bmr »«»«thehar-lleW working,
. If tfwy wr her •IttlDf with Idle band,
WonM think h«r >a*y and call It »hlrkli>K,

Aid abff never could nuke thorn aud«r«t»nd.

Tbtf do aotknow t t iaWt within her
Uwgm for beaoty and thlnga eabllme;

Yhqr only know that they want tbelr dlnnor-
Pleoty of It, and Jnet "oo time.1'

Afti after the aireeptng and ehnrnlng and baktnf,
1 Atd'dwnar dlahta are all pnt by,

Shailta and wwa though her bond t« aching,

Tllltlme tor aopper and ••ehoro»" dr»vr» nigh.

Uar boya at Mbool most look Ilka otbara,
SfthajaatilMpatoiiei tlMlr (rook* and how.

VorTtU world I* quick 10 ceniar* mothtre
' For the leeat segtuat to children'a oloUus.

Bttfcwbudramttfrom the field or labor,
Hefflvu no pralae to bU weary wife;

BbVi Aon* no more than he* her neighbor;
'Tlethe let of all In conn try life.

it Joy of b«awn,
The rareet Wlaa or eternal llfb,

And th« Wreet crown of all will be given
Unto toe way-wore farmer'* wlfo.

[Harper1* Bazar,

The vlivei gray of a summer dawn
was spreading itself over the landscape,

| - rendering Boft and indistinct all famili-
ar objeots; yet, even seen by its dim,
uncertain light, he looked more like one
prematurely old by reason of hard work
or withering care than if he had merely
passed from youth to age by ordinary
gentle gradations.

His brow waB lined, hia hair was sil-
vered, and there was a stoop In his
shoulders which told of hard and contin-
uous toil; yet, notwithstanding these
drawbacks, there was the remains of
youthful beaaty in the well shaped head
and clear gray eyes.

t Hfc had arrived in the neighboring
town too late the evening before to
catch the last train to this little ^ u t of
the way hamlet, too late to do aught
but swk a bid. there ; but after three or
four houls the restless craving to com-

j t t so overpowered him
'and pursued ofes Way on

dnow with the delicate light
of the early morn silvering the birches
and dimngteg the waters of the stream,
he stoodISleligth where his feet had not
rested for fifteen years. Bat these years,
awfu l» they had been at the time seem-
ed but * dream now, on waking, as he
stoddthuB looking at each well remem-
beredepot

There was the quaint, old fashioned
church, where*he could remember

;, a tiny boy, by his mother^
; hall consciously, as

, to the aoft voice
w He could _._

If Older still, gating bashfully
& ̂ n i g h curtained pow to where,

bsxwath marble slabs that Bpoke of the
virtues of those who slept beneath, a

a baited maiden knelt; inside the
£;<mly the narrow aisle between
; outside, all the wide dividing

e between the village doctor's son
^ l d daughter of Squire

WHh a aigh the wayfarer brought
It hkptraymg thoughts from past to

it and became «*at« that th«

h he stood, on
.̂ and on the far
ttk W b

M B/th** and Bythorp
{ way up the wooded slopes

»• I am home ,«gtimn then
\ "at. length* and throw.

• my
, be

"Dfck 0#tt«l

fainSVbefore, rod will, plmttGod,
tyftonfebyandby."
"A perfect life, Mr. Stbtad. A home,
wife *nd little «ws . Wh*t could a

man require'irfaret"
"You do not poaMw thamf" question-

ed the farmer, looking up, surprised at
the energy of the stranger** voice.

'•I am not married," he replied briefly
"But," he haatoned to add, fearing his
reply might be abrupt, "you know the
place, you say ; then perhaps you can
tell me to whom yonder house belongs,"
pointing toward the distant tower of
By thorp Manor. But it mny be I 'am
detaining you V

"No, no" replied Mr. Stiatod courtc-
oimly. "I am not pressed for time. Yon-
der house belongs to Squire Churchill.
The young Squire we calls him mostly
About here, seeing that his father h
doml not long since."

'He is dead?"
"Ay, surely ; and young Mr. Edward

las come into the place and married a
oonny wife, he has."

'The old Squire had a daughter, had
not?"

"Two. You knew them?'
'I knew of them," the stranger re-

plied evasively. And then, pointing to
i small white house that was visible'
through the trees, "and to whom does
that belong ?"

"That? "Why, to Mrs. Button, poor
Dody !"

"And why do yovi pity her?"
"Yon must bo a utrunger, indeed, sir,
i ask why."
"Then enlighton me. Toll me tho

story."
They had reached the stile now,

through which the former had Ant
made his appearance upon-the scene and
he paused at the stranger's words and
routed his armB upon it.

"Story ! It is a queer story. Almost
too sad to be called by such a name !
She was the doctor's wife, a sweet pret-
ty woman as I ever saw, fifteen years j
ago, with a fair, hanjlsaia* boy that she
was that proud on that it would have ,
lone you good to .see them both togeth-
!r. He, tho doctor himself, was a bit
:ross grained—leastwise, so I've heard
o say—and all the more reason why
;he mother ami son should think so
much of one another.

'Tho father did not overlike it; still
tie was open handed with the young
[nan, and educated him finely, sending
him to school and college until it was
easy to see that the boy who was fine
looking enough was beginning to think
10 small things of himself. Tin said he

even liften his eyes to one of Squire
Churchill's daughters—leastways at the
last. But I am not telling you straight
on. You should come and see my wife
if yon wish to hear the story well told

"But was there such a presumption?"
inquired the listener. "You say that
this young man was well educated
and good looking, and, perhaps," after

second's hesitation—"she liked him."
"He should have known his place

tetter," said Mr. Slsted, sturdily; "least-
wise he should have learnt it. What is
young lady's fancy worth. She was

but sixteen. Squire Churchill's daugh-
ters were not for such as he. ^However,
the lovemaking, or whatever they
choose to call it, was only discovered
afterward, when everything was
brought to light. And in the meantime
the tragedy came."

"Well?'asked the stranger, leaning
forward with interest in his face.

"A murder was committed here.
Yes, you may well start. In this quiet-
village where nothing was* heard from
one year's end to another ; ia this vil-
lage—in that lane where it joins Squire
Churchill* groanda—Squire Churchill's
- - - a found dead."

•And what ww he like? And was he
in to

E n g l a n d ? " "•" " " * : • ""-"i ' 1

"Hewasaarnddenedsoberman when
I knew him, with only one bop* left:
of tbe sonny life had once "'
h* was going hot**." . -

•And whikt was the hope, if I may fie
•QboldMtoask? Perhaps his mother
had never believed the evil, and was

•*ayb# ; bat he did not speak of her.
He told me that the hut night before
he left EngUttdWyon k n o w - r - t h a t
he had an interview with-"

"Yes, yes," interrupted Mr. Skirted
sagely ; "we heard all about it, though
it was kept so dark. It was Wm H*l-
on, blew you, the yellow haired Miss
Churchill. Sixteen yean ago nearly, ao
no harm in speaking of it now—and all
so changed since ? Well, she saw him
to say 'good-by.'" . :

Yes, so this man told me ; and they
parted, she saying that, let the people do
or say what they might, she would wait
his return in perfect trust and patience."

"A pity he did not give his love to the
other slater," remarked Mr. Stated, "if
all Btories are to be believed."

"WhyT
"Because she was in love with him

always, and plain though she was, Miss
Jane was a good, true woman, and has
nover lifted up her head or looked at
another man since those sad days."

"Is that really true?"
"No call to misdoubt it, sir ; any one

in the village will tell you the same
story ; and as I said before, 'twas a pity
seeing as everything has worked round
right, that it was not on Jane that he
set his affections ; for being *o plain, as
you might say, mayhap there would not
have been such a great objection to his
having her."

The stranger made no reply, apparent-
ly being lost in thought over Farmer
Stisted's last words, and he continued :

He would not have been such a bad
match in those days, for her, at least ;
for he was a fine, gallant looking chap

throp. But that was alL Th*

^ ^ ^ ^ t e t S B S S S d when he
feould oommand his voice, turning to

tar"

"and

"Has she been long-married r
"Let ui see now. tVUl be fourteen

year* the coming August, for it was the
same day,11 mind well, w,tny youngest'
was born. EH, but B W ha* botmie ohil-
dxan," he luurtnutad asjt* turned away.

Ar i i Robert Sttttoo found himself
alone in the bright early sun. Scarcely
fourjtfur* * f n c * ^ * * J t ridi for what
was to have &en fee fiappieeVday of his
life, and already the end had come... He
waited thus, reviewing this ending to
his romance, for a few seconds, thinking
of tho sunny-haired, broken-hearted girl

yCftrtr V£0) tit© tetllD BllViftlulii^ WJWU \iBT

cheeks.
"I believe in you, Robert. Whatever

the world may Bay I believe in you.
Only swear to «\e that you will credit
nothing against me that you may hear,
for I will be true to you. Ana oh, Rob-
ert, directly you are free, come straight
to me. I will wait, though it be for
years.

And he had kfflped hen and
Now the oath was.fnlnlled-his Pfrtttf I
at least; he had dome back, "•

Then, those le^brfcHjecot
crossed the little dusty road, passed the
village school, whence issued the sound
of many children's voices singing the
morning hymn and entered the l<Jw cot-
tage opposite-and knelt .with a great tear-
less sob at the feet of an did bUM Wo-
man, who putting out a withered hand
and stroking softly the curls so thickly
BtreWn with gray, murmured— ' '

'And then, *s I said before, it all
came out about this poor Mr. Button
keeping company with Miss Churchill;
for it seems the foolish young thing,
not being able to see him elsewhere,
had agreed to meet him in that very
lane oh that very night; for one of the
farm laborers saw them part and saw
her run up Uireugh the meadowB home
only a few minutes before he heard a
cry and ran forward to find poor Master
Hairy lying there dead.

"Of course Mr. Button was taken
upr

Of course, sir. But now comes the
queer part of the story. For, though
he was tried; and it was proved mo*
beautifully that he had killed Master
Henry for teeing him what he fought
lhtadMd d d tolhtaBondMandwas condemned to

be h<mg,aiidww afterward onlr let oft

'•Yes, well. I never thought very ill
of him myself. A hasty word, a blow,
these come over quickly when the
blood is young." , •

'Do you think I am like him ?" . The
speaker drew himself up and stood look-
ing with something almost like anxiety
into Farmer Stisted's red, comely face.
"When I knew him," he added, "we
used to be often thought to resemble
one another."

"I cannot see it mytielf, sir," said Mr.
Stistod, slowly; "but then, sir, begging
your pardon, it is not so easy to draw
comparisons between the young and the
old."

The man addressed unfolded his arms
and leaned once more against the stile,
heaving a quick, impatient sigh as he
did so.

"It is fortunate, is it not, Mr. Stisted,
that hearts do not alter as quickly as
faces do V"

"Nay, Bir, I cannot see as your right
there. Hearts grow older along with
the faces they belong to, else husbands
and wives would not get along as well
as they do. As we grow older ourselves
we do not miss the youth in the face op-
posite ; leastways, I don't in Maggie's,"
said the farmer simply.

"Perhaps that is because you see the
youth still there; you remember it, you
see. But if you had grown old far apart
it would perhaps have been different"

"Maybe," replied Mr. Stiste, doubtful-
ly, apparently a little out of his depths.-
"But come, it is time I waa back at the
farm, Perhapayoa would like a bit of
breakfast with us, sir? There will be
but little doing in the village yet a while,
and my wife will be glad to see you."

The stranger accepted the proffered
hospitality and he and the fanner turn-
ed away together.

Maggie proved quite as hospitable as
her husband had predicted, and whan
breakfast had been partaken of and Mr.
Stisted had gone out to his work, the
stranger found himself lingering on stfll,
talking to sweet, placid faced Margaret
Stated. He had half a mind to ask her
about this village tragedy that was oc-
cupying his mind this morning;
"better not" he decided, -better wait
now." He had waited so long that a
little longer could not make mach differ-

Dfle.

So he just dawdled an aboot the farm
and the pleasant farm garden long
enough for tbe day's work to be well in
hand, and then be w&fced bis hoetress
"good by0 and with quick impatient
f * » took to way to the Tillage.

One* the™ h« waltodstraigMto^

weary waiting? but I have liv*d?on, totl
I knew the truth must be known, some
day, and then you would come homo."

Dr Pieree's "Favorite Prescription"
perfectly and perminently cures, those
diseases peculiar to femalesr It is tonic7

and nervine, effectually allaying and,
curing those sickening sensations that
effect the stomach and heart through re-
flex action. The bock-ache and the
"dragging down" sensations all disap-
pear under the streangthing effects of
this great restorative. By druggists.

99. •'Mao-Job MMCM,' Tint
^eftwn'a Book Store. frrUttaf
tt «MwUad TnTanpert* manner

__J
ion altering -the itchinfa^

he IHles, j as thrl only, re-nwLv
won't

Mrs. Luer 8t*ne Blaokwell talks'
lajnjyto the ladies.' 'She says '.'the

waste of time, the wa»t* <5f strength and
the waste of he^t^T.pfewh „women ac-
cep>o»t4C«outtt,of)|£aphionti8, apptfUng,
Thfrfchoes ot women ha*e pegs for heels,

-Wtik with & mteXititi/ hobbling gait,
iBrillfvfriagee,

rap*,- batons, pnllbackiT una
. /supposed to be ornamental,

but which have .no.- other, use, -burdea
and deforni even bur1 ^bfcrtr^frfe,. if

thereltaust be a fetattg it
well asmorebeoonimls

Pt^yelplena and Surgeons.

w. L!WOODBURY. omoo next dour abov«
JU BmltdM grocery, Onelds »U«et.

L H. ftAVILASD, Homeopathic Physician.
, « and ratdMoe No M OnoW atreol Office

_.jra-UuUl«:80 a. m., nnd from 12 to a, and after
Tp.m,

fWA'S. a IBS, M. P., Ooollat anil Aurtsi, 109 So
^Sajina atreet, Syracuse, » . Y. Every Saturday
a( office,1 ovar peat f>fflo». Pulton N. T.

T"NR. C. B. SrAE8HJO8»«goFaIl»rNTY.. Office
1_/At Residence. Third afreet, (next to School

Sewfttg Machines.
DBEUSIIA Repairs all kind of Bewlng

..lea and Ctgnm; also Agent Tor the genu-
S«wUw MaolUne. Lô ve orders at iirla-

8 WrttSreet.

Jeweler.
/"•« i R. NICHOLS," JSWKLBB AND SILVBIU
Ks.Vo.ffFlnt Street, Fulton, N. Y. The leading
jSwker in Pulton: .

The Hanging of Guiteau.
Some of tlie newspaper^ ofithe country,-

in speaking of the hanging of Guiteau,
in case the sentence of the law U earri^
ed out. make a mistake in stating that
Captain C. E. Henry, the marshal, of the .
district will boss t h e ^ V U n d e r l i e
present law the wartteto'tfr tlfe jail tt not
as formerly, under the direction of the
marshal, but is an officer of the court,
and chargeable with carrying out the

When the case is finally deter-
mined by the court, in the general term,
if the judgment below Bnould not be
reversed, the clerk will issue the death
warrant, and at that time what is known
as the death-watch will be set. The
prisoner will be. continually' undir
the eyes of the officers. It sbpjdd not
be inferred that be 1B not watcnect' now,
for, from the time of his conviction (and
in cases where there is the teiat suspi-
cion that the prisoner will harm him-
self from the time of commitment) evê
ry prisoner convicted of a capital of-
fence is under continual servefllance. In

t of Guiteau, his cell is located so
close to the gate of the south wing* that
the least noise made by Him can be
heard and he is seen very often by some
of the guards. Although the scaffold is
in place, and the -ropes, £he cordsf for

toning the arms and l«gB, and the
black cap, are at hand in the deputy
warden's office, there will be no prepara-
tions made Tor the execution until the
warden is officially notified by the death
warrant Only a few minutes notice is
required by the warden but of course,
some days if not a few weeks, will given
the prisoner to make his preparations.
Since the conviction (and even before it,)
offers have flown on. Gen. Crocker, the
warden,tendering rope* of various styles.
One person purposes to furnish a rope
made of red, white and blue strings, and
another haspreposed to furnish a new
devfce in the style of a garroting chain.
It has been suggested, too, that neither
top* nor chain should be wed for the
purpose, and that for ence the favorite

abould.be tried. Neither a fine, rope
d lor the purpoe»«r* vibe ft fc safe

fo#m^ be *•

JAPAN TEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Hark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

Why. These Teas are Preferred to all
Others.'

* Because they are always the same, and
never disappointing.

Because they are adapted to the wants
of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district:

1 Because they are absolutely pure, and
unoolored, and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Becausetheyaresoothingto the nerves,
andinvigoratwg to the system.

serves the same

Samples Free!
FRANK McNAMARA, Agt.

Also Fine Fruits and Candies.
The celebrated Genuine 5c cigar, and a

general stock ofTobaccos, Cigars and '
Smokers' Articles constantly

on hand.
Second,St., next door to Midland Depot.

43ong of the

RQYALSTJOHN

• •>Twaja-hai< on band n pientfful stock of

wVestern Bee f ,

STEAMED CORN BEEP

Fresh Kettle Rendered Lard,
Sausages, Bologna, X^ot'ls

FOTLS IN SKASON,

SMOKED MEAT,B

ind In Tact anything to be found in a First-Clai
market. Market onCaynca Street. 47?1

VETERINABY SURGEON.

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VBTEBINAET SURGEON OF OSWEOO CITY,

(Oradoafe of the Ontario Veterinary CoUoge.)
baa by reqneet of Folton honcmen made arrange-

meata to be In

Fulton Eveiy Saturday.
Mi* Headquarter* will be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BAJRN,
wbeTe he will be found capable to Treat all Dls-

easea of 0omeaticated Animal?.
Person* requiring hi* eerrleea will find him there

- lromlla.in.lU15p.nl,
All Ktoda ol.Veterinary Xediclne on Hand.

Examination aa to Soundness, and Ctrtiflcat.
given; CooflOllattonPree.

r and commnnlcation
r 0 e o ** Y

J.'.P. HERRfCE

Lumber Dealer
AND

Planing Mill!
BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

i..,,,̂ ,,.———.

. Ownpany of London, CKartifort MM. [

TUB NORTHERN ASSURANCE

•VwfcOWtUoij, of London, C^rterM JSSfL

T H E JPIBE.Afi8OClA.ndOSf

THE STAR F1BJJ IN8tyJta.NCB CO.,
oftboClty of New To»k a»*U ««pw*niU<1 by

Bb. F. DiQftdkW ' <
At the ItUtou Having* Bank, Fnlton, N> T.

« t f

COUNT NENTAL INS. COMPANY.

* N»iv YORK 8*r«Tr rnKS.

Naw YOBK Assets over M.000,000

HANOVER IKiuRANCE COMPANY,

New tork, Afaett, over tS,400,0».J8

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Asmels over *2,03*,58M!>
WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
NEW YOEK. AweU over |H,000,000.(

Bach company.wUh large surplag,
MANUFAOTORRRS'

F1RB AND UATtmB
INSUUANf!E COMPANY

Or HOCTOK, MASS- '

Asaotr, flifl l .mtt,
C. H. DAVID, Ageot,

40 Fulton, N . Y .

D R E S S M A K I X G

ESTABLISHMENT
ROOMS 90 CAYUOA STREET..

Orders Picnqptly Attended to
inSSES^DKiKS& WILLIAMS.

T H E STDTT.""
NEW YORE, 1882.

THB Sir.v Jor 1»82 will make Us (lftcent.li ani._
revolution ondor the ftrouent managotnent, diintnfr,
ns alwBys, for all, big ond little, m^tt a '
contented and nahappy. Uopabllcan
cratic, depraved and virtuous, Intelligent
lose. The Sim's light la fo» manklodand
kind of every cort; but its genial warmth is for tt
cood, wlitle It pours hot discomfort on tUe blietc
tins' backs of the persistently wicked.

The Sun oflBOs was a newspaper of a
It discarded many ef the forms, and a mi
tho superfluous words and phraecs of ancient )oai
nalism. It nndcrtool; to report ia a fresh,
cincl, nneon vent focal way all the news of
world, oralttlni; no event of human Interest,
commeutlng npon ft (lairs with the feftrleasnei
nbsolnto Independence. The xuccueg of tbia c;_,
irnent was the success ot Tho Sun. It effected
permanent change In the style or American nev
papers. Every Important- journal established
tula country in the dozen years past has been
modelled after Tbe Snn. Every Important Journal
already existing ban Ireen modified and bettered
tho force of the Han's example.

Tho Sun of 1889 wjll be tbe camo outepok
truthtellin?, and interesting newspuper.

Uy a liberal ui>o of the means which an abundant
prosperity affords, wu shall make It better tl

We shall print all the news, putting it In re
able shape, and measuring its ftnporunco, not
the tradttlousl yardsllck, but by it» real interest
the people. Distance (ram Printing1 House Snoan
is not the first consideration with The bun. vftjen
eTeranythitiK happens wortb reporting we get
porticalara whether It happen* lin Brooklyn <

In politics we have decided opinions; and t
enstomed to express them in langu -*
understood. We say what we th
and event*. Tint habit is the only
of The Sun's political coarse.

Tbe Weekly Snn gathers into eight pages the
best matter of the seven daily iseaesf An A«rical-

iral Department of unequalleil merit, fall market
reports and a liberal peoportion of liUrary acientifi<
and domestic intelligence complete Tbe Week!]
Sun, and make it the best newspaper for the far-
mer's household that was ever printed.

Vfhodoet not know and read and like Tbe Sun-
day Son, each number of which in a Golcooda
interesting nteratnte, with tbe * * "

ook, big or little ?
IT oar idea or what a nswsjiaper should be

on, tend for The Bun.

for the datlr Ban, a Jbnr p e sheet of twenty-

., edition of The San is also iurnL_

The price of the Weekly ton, eight pages, fifty

lu l l
FOR 1882

to}-
I inform my friends and the public

that I have secured a
large supply of

Qice, which wffl
be delivered at the follow-

ing rates commenciDg April first,
in quantities from

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 cte per hundred
560 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 Ibe- m ~
Bcinto families 10 pounds per day, $7

families 15 to 25 lbs, per day $»

pffiil

Fare i» Wonderful.
kind* of . U v , : :

GAME, HEATS A N D l F I 8 % *•. *

CRABS, SM

OvSTBKS IN EvBRT STYli». '>.I

In fact Every tiring feood o A r ' f e

Lunch from 10 Cents np. • > •' *
He has fitted np a new lqnck room

oewly painted, papered ^and .
furnished for the aoeonimo-?'

dation of his guests. - : f ,
A Fine Billiard and Pool '

Attached'.

.The best of Aie> Porter, Fine U g
and Cigars always on haisd«>

Van'a is at the Coroor of first and 'Onddr
Streets, Down Stairs., .7 l f l f

A. S.

Fresh

Meals Served at All Hours.

Iiestsnrant Unsurpassed in Oawego Coun.y

S, ELDER'S.

HSAHTAWAHTA-

LAKE ICI1
1882,

I inform my friends and the public that
I have secured a large supply of first

lit Ice which will be deliv-
at the following rates,

commencing Apriflst.100 to 400 lbs. daily 30 Cts. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 13 Cts. per hundred,
Over 1000 lbs. 12* Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for

Season.
14 to 25 lbs. daily $9 per season.
Yearly consumers f 12 per year,
Private Families eeaion commences

May 1st and ends October 81st.
All Ice delivered in good order.

E. 1

VALUABLE , , ,

HEAL ESTATE
For Sale.

The eubicriber offer* for sale tbe following oat -
*lsofde»ln*ler«aJe»tot« _ « / « • * • *

Macres U
from the

S S S ^ ^ v|

W/WTED!
to,



p v -
r an elegant stodc.

tfta W«hH«tonUrt w«k tor open,
alette? before jtt had «aohed the
SO© t© whom it was sent Dr. Mary

satisfied Hie aggrieved p«rty that open-
ing ibe latter vac s mistake and the

THB Chinese are rapidly becoming
hmnimniDiA as WU evidenced in fat-
tenon, K. J , , la*t Saturday. Seventy-
five of them strode for an advance of
wages in a shirt factory. The demand
* M refund and they returned to Work
Monday morning "aUeesamee Helican
man" at* reduction.

Bate hat Uwt appototed

At the general tenrl held to Rochester
last Friday.G. Ernest lino^tev, of Mexico
'was admitted to the Wfcff ; '

The wffl of Hrram Edapn, J*ie of Pa-
lermo, provides for pobiiahiBjr a work
entitled, 'The Last O*tf Trimpet of
Alarm, or Voice of Wi

A CASBDtt of a bank In Summit, Neb.
was disoovered to be a defaulter. The
flULeeni put a rope around his body and
placed a placard upon his back bearing
the word "thief and led him through
the'streets. It mortified him BO he
gained access to the bank and stealing
two thousand dollars more decamped.

HoRaOK K. GBOVW was hung in Lo-
gansport, Ind., last Wednesday for chok-
ing hii wife to death. When upon the
scaffold h«: wu asked by the sheriff if
he bad anything to say before stepping
into eternity. He stepped nimbly to
the front and in a loud musical voice
sang: "See that my grave is kept

TBK superior court of New York has
recently decided that, under the tow as
it now, is, boards of excise in this state
have absolute control over licenses, and
that they may revoke a license before
the licensee is convicted by a court of
violating the excise law. A bill is now
pending in the legislature to give the
right of appeal from the excise board to
the courts.

THB 84th day of April is set down as
the time for hearing the bill of exoep-
tidnsin the Guiteau case. The bill
makes a printed pamphlet of thirty-nine
pages; There are thirty-two exceptions'
as to matters occurring up to the time
the case was given to the jury, and ex-

. oepttons also to the rulings of the court
denying a new trial, and overruling the
motion in arrest for judgment. In
the charge of Judge Cox thirty-six
clauses are made subjects of exception.

TH» right to peacefully assemble and
talk over grievances is a boon the con-
stitution of the United States grants its
oiticens. Indignation meetings were
held in various cities in this country
protesting against the action of the
government in jailing American "aus-

, peots." The agitation attracted the at-
tention of England and our government
has been notified that all American citi-
zens who have been arrested in Ireland
as "suspects" have been released but
three.

THB question of free canals is now be-
fore the people for their consideration.
The steps necessary to make an amend-
ment to the state constitution having
been acquiesced in by the legislature it
will be voted upon by the people at the
State election in November. People liv-
ing along the line of the canal generally
favor free canals, while people remote
from it look upon the amendment as one
tended to enrich and increase business
only in-that part through which, canals
pan. It is thought tha amendment will
be adopted, but not without some oppo-
sition. Senator'Wmslow of this district
voted against the resolution.

THB indictment found by the United
States grand jury for February again B
N. H. Curtis, the treasurer of the repub-
lican state committee, for 'requesting
and, receiving1 political assessments
from custom house employees in New
York, was quaahed in the United States
circuit .court, before Judge Benedict.
He was Indicted under the name of
"Nehemiah" M. Curtis and his right
name is "Newton" M. The matter will
•ebrtWgtt before the grand jury again.
Hon. R.K,Sandfordt of this village, an

fcWt the New York custom

Owen McManu*. an old time resident
of Oswego cad Johtf Files of New York
city fought with hand $to*« near Chi-
cago Friday morning. MeHanus soe-
oeeded in felling the loiter lit'the first
three rounds. McManh. is quite well
known in this Bectkm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Van Auken have
made an engagement to travel with Bar-
num the coming season. Un. Van Au-
ken nee Weed is a perfeoi Albino, hav-
ing the pink, constantly moving eyes
and almost snow white liatr. Ed. will
act as a door-keeper.

[Bandy Creek News.
The village of Canastota ha» taken a

step that her sister viflftgos might imi-
tate. A meeting was held Thursday to
advance the manufacturing interests of
Canastota and a committee appointed to
negotiate with manufacturers who are
desirous of changing 4he*jf' location or
engaging in new ent^prteev Money
was raised to pay the, espeft̂ feff of a com-
mittee to go about the country inducing
manufacturers to locate in their midst.

The Cheese Industry.
Smith's Cheese Factory opened for

business Monday morning. He* will
make cheese this season from the milk
of four hundred and fifty COWB<

The Amboy Centre cheese factory has
engaged Frank Smedley of Palermo as
maker. The price for making is fixed
at $1.10 per 100 pounds of oheese. J . S.
'Clelland is secretary and treasurer, and
'N. C. Harris, president'

TheW. H. Trimble A; Son cheeBe and
butter factory at Sojith Scriba has
commenced business. This factory re-
ceives $1.25 per hundred for making
cheeee-and 8J cents for making butter.
D. H. Trimble and J . E. Vincent are
salesmen.

At a meeting of the patrons of the Ful-
ton Cheese Factory, held April 1st it
was resolved to pay Mr. HvW. Smith
$1.25 per 100 lbs to manufacture and de-
liver on the cars and divide the money
for the year 1882. Mesara. H. W, Smith,
F. D. VanWagenen and C. S. Osgood are
salesman. -

We will sendDr Dye* Celebrated Eiec-
tro Voltaio Belts and other • Electro
jdiances on trial for -thirty days „
young men and older persons, who are
afflicted with nervous <
ity, etc, guaranteeing
complete restoration oi
hood. Also for rheuir
paralysis, liver and kj
ruptures, and many "
lustrated pamphlet _.
Voltaic Co, Marshall,

ROBINSON . , . . ,
The only .store in town wnere you c

find cheese furnishing goods of all kirn
Send in your orders.

ByEverything new and fresh at
Smith's New Store in the Old Times
Building. ______

to the : •

"rst Street

Opposite the «B«e Hive."

FANCY GOODS,
LuiidR JUMP SttMrultf HliftKil̂ itî ,

MCTHE FUKS,

snmi euuts, I IIRMS, FOOT RESTS,And also a

success of I
tecivilived

of St. Jacob's Oil through-
* world 1»without a par-

Theoontribators will in da* time re-
ceive an acknowledgment in the shape
of certificate withaportrait of PiestdMAl
Oarfield. Any further contribution
will be forwarded. Oswego county's
quota was fixed at $800.

In addition to the above, Granby sends
through supervisor T. R. Wright, $9160.

The
out the .
alleL [Richmond (Va.) Southern Plant-
er and Farmer.

A Startling Disclosure.
A startling disclosure was developed

at Gilberts Mills one day last week by
Mr. Boss. He was tearing out the in-
side of a house just north of the store
where he found, between the chamber
floor and ceiling, the remains of an in-
fant child whlchevidently had lain there
for years. It retained its form perfect-
ly, but was so dry and crisp as to break
with handling. There are various opin-
ions as to when and by whom it was
placed there. [Phoenix Register.

Disolosed.
GILBERTS ISXUB, April 8, 1882,

To TM Bmtoa «r m Isum THM :
An article in the Oswego Times of

April 5, taken from the Phceoix Register
states that the remains of an infant child
were discovered by Mr. Boas while tear-
ing out the inside of a house belonging
to Mrs. Evans, of Gilberts Mills. The
story has had a wide circulation and
has gained considerable credence. The
fact also that three medical gentlemen
of Bome note have examined the (critter)
and all agreed in pronouncing it the
remains of an embryo child, has given
color to the report and helped to eatab-

jr«aMW.tnMtoW«i«.na«r, bMlla
m. i«tfl *U**S.
ftwjmta E. B*»« to flwp siatar, tori la
ntiOgr.MM. Man*ft,it*
C 9*wim to W«. S. JTawtan, ana I*

0 l f e I M S i
EaaiyS.OwaaarUaMonO.afomv, toad la

Yalta*. MO*. Mann ao.lSM.
aHa* Oraaa toBwny Oaappel, laal U T«UMJT.

IBS. Jan. U. UN.

to rfc«b«TocU<r, April td.lSM;

Is 10 VBL T. I*f«MUf, April 5, 18M;

'PhiiUp Dateter to Atelbnt Bo«m. fair » , »

U>1Un •ataock, JUnh SOU,

Otfc.rt«AU«UlUry»«boock, B^it.M. 1

lian and confirm it a close inapec-
tion of the object reveals the fact that it
to covered .with, hair, j to toe.
This we think explodes the idSa of its
being the remains of anything human,
and strengthens the probability that it is
nothing more than the mummylike re-
mains of some little Tabby, doubtless
owned by one of the illustrious families
of Hooae and Brown, who years ago ocr
oupied the house. O. P.

MUSEUM OF ANTIQUITY.
Mr. F. O. Lloyd, a recent graduate of

Madison University, Hamilton, N. Y.,
is in Fulton canvassing for a very popu-
lar and well known work entitled "Mu-
seum of Antiquity."

C. B. Sims, D. D., L. L. D., chancel-
lor of Syracuse University say? :

I have examined somewhat carefully
the "Museum of Antiquity," and find it
indeed a Museum into which is gathered
a vast fund> of information concerning
the life. manner»and customsof ancient
nations. It is the book that must be at
once instructive and delightfully inter-

booktdh
it d th

allintbooktdhaveinanyhome, picturing aa
it does the every day life of those great

book,
of

truth and value of God's -
E. Dodge, D.D., L. L. D.,

Madison university, Bays:
I have no hesitation in

the 'Museum of Antiquity' as one of the
finest works with which I am

Edward North, professor of Greek,
Hamilton college, Clinton, says:

Beyond any question tim Museum of
-yfe a very valuable book, as

as it isbeaoUfnl andattractiTe.
.^^W.ILHTXta**;?) . D., of
s Wealeyan Univewtty. says:
engravWfethTwork^re well

one interested in the study of ancient
life and art cannot afford to be without
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GERMAN NEWSPAPER
SAYS.

We Germany are in general not inclin-
ed to believe at once in great announce-
ments and puffs ; we are rather suspici-
ous, and often with perfect right, of ex-
aggerations and humbugs. Our motto
ia "what the eye sees the heart believes"
and we therefore desire to see aneT e*~
amine ourselves before we spat* about
things and pnrisethenL This was our
idea when, we heard and read BO macs

fi^Worttt ^ S S f S s S S e , ^
we therefore sent a reporter to' the

- rafiatoglvejhebuilding. We are now a
best information on the i_
on a personal review and i
of the premises.

Our-reporter found Dr Richmond in
his office; The doctor kindly received
him, and not only answered all his ques-
tions, but showed and explained
everything about the place to him. His
office is on the first floor of the building
and its walls are covered with thousands
of photographs of gentlemen and ladies
restore^f iSth By the use of Samari-
tan Nervine, among whom our reporter
recognized many of his own country-
^Tfand its glass cases contoto innum-

in praise of this world famous remedy.

ftamria U. Wlbo* to Joaa J . Stay
bar tt» 1K1;l«d la foltoa, |l,00ft.

FULL LINE OF BABY CABS,
Window 8hades and Fixtures,

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.
Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNITURE

REPAIRING will be called for and Returned..

MR. D. H E R D B I O K ,
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

of Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the
people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the

front of the Store.

HENDRIOK 8c HXTBB ARD,

aelectod and complete
Stock of

GROCERIES & P E O T l i ^ ^
And all that pertains to a complete

Retail Grocery Store.
|3P"*(Joods delivered to any part of Oswego Palls or Fulton.

A share of your patronage is solicited-.

GEORGE L. SMITH.

TraBmocs,
dyspeptic or constipated, should address
with ̂ ostampe, andWatory of case for

' ;, World's Dtoensoary Medical

DEATXK always takes
JBSSS,
allows anyone to undersell

O f DItMOLDTIUN.

or Diseoumosr.

J. J.WRIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

C ARPETS X
CARPETS.

We have received New

SPINS PATTERM8 OF 0AIPET8.
We are enabled to show you over 800
8TYLE8, AU NEW THI8 8P1IN8!
And selling as we do from SAMPLES,

you can save from 10 to SO cts a yard
BY BUYING YOTJB CABPETO

— A t T W -

etoS
Vithlpoor yonngman. with bat U

andnoMendBtoasBirthitt.
a small office on Francis

d th l
etreet. and

the struggle for soocess

'opporittoTon everrhand.

FISHING TACKLE.

RE-OPBKBD!
THB B&TMOHO

Will be i«-opaaed and ready for Irasiaeas os
Monday Nov. lltL

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the Artist aad attend to austoswra*

BE8T OF WORK
Will be permitted to have the GaUsry.

T h a j u « ^ a r t invites to call npoo aa.

W. J . PRHffiLOW.

WILD ANIMALS.
MESSES SOMEBODY & Co.,

CLOTHING TQ%N% N E W YORK.

GENTS—Der goots whitch I did git from you its mixt
mid Wild Animals, der Olofching'may be goot nuff, but
the animals spoils der whole traid. I did not see the
animals in der goots whitch your salesman showtr me.
1 wanted Cloding, not animals, you sold me cloding mit
wild animals. Der is some mistake. Plees answer sune,
what to done mit it. Tours' Truly

JACOB SPANKEL.

The above letter explains itself. A customer patron-
izes the first store he came to—we imagine it must have
beetta-dark hole—discovers, that the garments are full
ofttoHtfen examining them at home. # The Stores of

Tie Famous Opera ClotMng House
are particularly- light and even were they not, you
could not purchase, old style, shop worn, moth eaten
goods there For Love or Money. "The Famous" stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
is in style, quality of materials and the class of goods
they sell unsurpassed, while the extent of our assortment
affords grati^cation of erery taste. We^commend you
to examine our stock, feeling assured you wilt trer ̂ reH
repaid for the time devoted to its examination.

T l FAIflUS OPERA CLOT SING BOOSE,
2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, N Y:

STOVES,

-MKLTTBB1S.-

NOVBLTY HUXS,
isahwys•**$£&*
Ha^dyfor •MlrteiTolc

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Besfc Quality. The Lowesfc Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . ' J . WRIGHT.

BOSTON

VMHETY mm.
Don't read this for if you do you will find out WHY.

They are giving wonderful bargains in every
Department.

THOSE C0BSETS,
Those PatentFastening Kid Gloves,entirely new,
THOSE LACE T] ,

THOSE EDGINGS, In Lace and

TTA NDKEHCHIEFS,
T B S axmxjsux.lL,

The new things in Head Bands. Big stock of Picture
Frames will arrive this week, awful cheap.

Suspenders*

Prices that can't be Beat. Come and look we will show
you with pleasure. B e s p e c t f u H y , ^ ™ w ™
J \ C. A, HUBBABD-

^ » - - * ' • • - < ^



mi% L'KVVNA & WESTERN R. R.
P O * 8TBACPBB MVI8IOW.

fob* J«af« FoIUm station as fotlowa:

to th« Stephens Mock, on Cayuga •**»«*,
formerly occupied by Mm. A. Clark.

Nelson Leavenworth Whitaker, mm of
Chas. Whitaker, received the rite of
baptism at Zion church Sunday erenlng.

Tho steamer Vanltonm but commenc-
ed making her regular daily trips be-
twtwn Fulton and By raeuse. She leave.
UObcrt Bros., dock at 5:80 a. m. "

TO ALL'
Local b

their first trip.

The young people of Zion church met
at the rectory tart evening and perfect-
ed an organization for social intercourse
and pariah work. The meetings are to
be continued.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OTMA Opening
Iodttttrial iMnnwce
Hotlw,. . . . . . / . , ,

Ma»«ttn o
»<Md f o r • • ! • .
Draft d
D

, ...J«»Oi:hool<x
. . . C D . Hiibbsrf.

B . B . Faj\
V. B. Bacon.

N. V. Han.
MmLiDnke.

M.B.Cornell.
F. O. U<yA.

Ullbort Brof.

Lent is »ver.

Clean up your yards.

Canal opened yesterday.

Base hall season has opened.

Bacon's opening day to-morrow.

A new piano has been placed in tho
Clark House.

Otto BcnpifM smJloi, and when ques-
tioned -says it's a girl.

Mrs. A. Clark, the milliner, h a l v i n g
out two well executed signn.

Notice the announcement of Mr. E.
B. Fay in another column.

Leon Lotridge of Fonda, N. Y., lias
entered tho employ of Druggist\Vateon.

James N Clark has done some first-
class work on tho Univerealist grounds.

H. & A. Roscnbloom started Haturday
for New York to purchase their spring
stock of goods.

Mr. M. A. Stewart in making some
very elaborate repairs about his residence
on Cayuga Street.

Mrs. Maggie Murphy lias gone to New
York to spend the season with her broth-
er, Mr,.J. C. Murphy.

The M. E. Literary Society meet* this
evening at the residence of Geo. Patter-
son, on Seneca street.

John L. Mosher has taken a position
in Geo. L. Smith's grocery and would be
pleased to aee hia friends there.

The wages of laborers on tho N. Y. O.
& W, railroad were advanced 10 cents
Monday, making wages $1.80 per day.

There will be no preaching service in
the M. E. church Sunday us the pastor

is in attendance at tho conference in
Malone.

Mr. John Hall wishes to return lhankB
to the many friends in Fulton who ren-
dered such appreciable aid during his re-
cent bereavement.

The last of the series of parties given
under the auspices of tho Odd Fellows
of this village last Friday evening ter-
minated in a masquerade and was largely
attended.

The canal board has decided that per-
sons interested in appeals made previous
to January 1, 1881. must Attend the next
meeting, April 28, or the coses will be
disposed of.

A number of the sidewalks in lower
Oswfgo Falteare in a very bad condition,
and persons during the evening are
liable to have their faces come in con-
tact with the same.

Miss Emma Jennings will spend the
summer with friends in New York city.
Her time will be occupied in perfecting
herself in music in which she is already
highly accomplished.

The Universalists ofPho^pix have or-
ganized a society and will be presided
over by Rev A U Hutchins of this village.
Mr Hutchins is building up this denomi-
nation in this section.

Zion church will bo open next Monday
evening at 7,30 to enable people to trans-
act business in regard to renting or
changing seats. A committee will be
present to attend to ail who may eall.

N. II. Gilbert was last night confirmed
by the village Board us chief of the Ful-
ton fire department making his sixth
consecutive term as chief. Mr. I. Dar-
row was chosen AS 1st assistant and 8.
B. Wlritaker as 2d assistant.

Chad VauBurcn was attacked with
paralysis last Tuesday while at work on
his farm, rendering hi* right aide useless.
Dr. D. Pardoe attends him. We are
pleased to announce that his condition
is not critical and a full and speedy re-
covery is predicted.

Tho will of the late Dr. Stephen Par-
dee has been admitted to probate. It
bears date Feb. 21. 1870, and was execut-
ed on hia 70th birthday. The property
B generously divided among the sur-
iving members of his family. Mr. Wm

B. Howard and Giles Piper are the exec-
utors.

A party of friends were royally en-
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Wm Dyeon at
their pleasant homo on Broadway, Mon-
day evening, Singing, enlivening
games and social intercourse occupied
tho time, Hujiplimented by a palatable
and richly spread collation. The worthy
hoHt and hostess were the recipients of
nippy congratulations from their guestt*
or the superior entertainment.

A memorial was tendered Easter Sun-
day at Zion church by the members of
the parish to the memory of the late
Iliram Brad way in Hie shape of an altar

IH, ante pendiuni for electurn.
and frontal for altar. The Rector,

E. 'Moysea, paid a well merited
tribute to his memory and recalled
the fact that for five and forty year* he

•as an honored member of Zion church.

The temperance prayer meeting will
be conducted next Sunday afternoon
at 8:30 by Rev. G. W. Hughes. Rooms
over Woodin's hardware store, Firs*
street. The public are invited.

Wm. E. Taylor has returned to Fulton
from an extended trip throughout the
west in the interest of Taylor Bros. &
Co., with orders for a large quantity of
their wares. Their knives are known

. and recognised as the standard of excel*
lence in the United States and Canadas.
Mr. Taylor also received several orders
for bis newly patented machine for the
manufacture of paper. -

The factory team became frightened
Thursday while standing in front of the
St. Louis mills and dashed up the street
and across the canal bridge. As they
passed Hubbrjrd's Bazar, a clerk named
Back rushed out and mounting the rear
of the track, ran forward and secured
the lines, bringing them to a standstill
infrontof the Clark house. It was a
clever piece of work and the driver, Mr.
Thomas Lambert, rewarded the brave

McKiernan& Betta have rented the
entire Cole building on First street and
have fitted up and stocked it with a first
•lass line of wagons, carriages, and all
nnnner of agricultural implements and
farmers' s\ipplies. They are able to du-
plicate any part of the myriad of mow-

reapers, plows and rolling stock
' in use. A walk through tho build-

ing will satisfy one as to tho magnitude
their business has attained. Formers
are especially invited to examine their
stock of plows, harrows, etc.

The site for the erection of the Ste-
phens Opera House has been changed to
the ground occupied by the Cornell and
Rowlee livery stables, at the east end of
the TowiiBond building. The change is
in every particular an enhancing one.
The upright portion of the Rowlee livery
till be removed next to and adjoining

Mrs. Jenning's millinery and fitted up
for stores. The rear portion, or stable
part, will be placed to the rear of these
stores and separated from them by a
carriage shed. An office will be built on
Cayuga street belonging to the stables.
Between office and opera house will be
driveway to the stable. There will be a
roadway to the stables from Second St.,
also. The whole plan is admirable and
will add to the architectural beauty cf
the street.

Dwigfat Wotcott an old Pulton bey
was in town Monday.

Thomas D. Lewis is receiving congrat-
ulatioos of friends-it's a boy.

Look in another column for A. W.
Palmer's advertisement of Syracuse.

Chas. 8. Carver, of Syracuse, •pent
Sunday in town with Mr. H. J . Baker.

Geo. P. Ssunders, who has been in
Pennsylvania for some time to in Fulton.

Mr. R, A. Hubbard a dry goods mer-
chant of Lyons, N. Y. was in Fulton
last week. _̂

District No. 2 school, Oswego Falls,
opened Monday with Miss Nellio Decker
as principal.

Mrs David Campbell who Iws been
ill for some weeks has so far recovered
as to be able to ride out.

Misees Belle Langdon and Amy Dann
of Oswego Falls are acting as clerks in
Hubbard's Boston Variety Bazar.

Dr. Charles M.-Lee is breaking ground
preparatory to the erection of a dwell-
ing on Broadway between Third and
Park streets. ' • '

Manager Boardman has employed
Thos. H. McKee of Oswego as operator
in the Western Union telegraph office ih
this village.

Mrs. John Harvio is negotiating with
builders for the erection of a two story
brick building at the corner of Broad-
way and First street.

C. P. Tucker & Son have placed in
their store a marvel of mechanical in-
genuity in the shape of a beef cutter. It
attracts considerable attention.

Andrew Hanna jr. and wife returned
lost Thursday from Chicago, leaving
their son there where he te employed.

[r. Hanna'B health is very feeble.
Street commissioner Dodge has a

large force of men engaged in cleaning
up the streetn. The mud and loose
earth will be removed from First street
leaving a hard and substantial road.

Taylor Bros. A Co. are making prep-
arations to enlarge the forging room of
their knife factory. The foundation
wall is to be raised three feet and the
roof six feet. New trip hammers are
being purchased and another grind
stone will be placed in the polishing

n. James Fanning has the con-
tract for the enlargement of the build-
ng and work will be pushed as soon as

pocsible. It in-not surprising to see this
live mm extending their works.

The comprehensive stock of Ready
Made Clothing for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren exhibited by the Famous Opera
Clothing House, 2 & 3, Weiting Block,
Syracuse, whose Ad. is found in another
column, is worthy of the attention of

:ry buyer of Ready Made Custom
Clothing. Messrs. VanFrankenberg &
Co., who occupy the handsomest doubly
stores in the city of Syracuse, display an
unequalled selection of unexampled
styles of first-class garments, which fog
beauty, comfort and convenience excel,
and attract multitudes of customers to
their stores. The proprietors of The Fa-
mous, sell their clothing on a margin of

tall profits and receive fresh invoices
almost every day and constantly change
the character of their stock, as many of
the novelties ere sold the moment they
are shown. In conclusion, let us Bay,
that if you trade with The Fatuous, No.
2 & 8, Weiting Block, you deal with gen-
tlemen with whom it is a pleasure to
daal and who would under no considera-
tion leave the path of integrity.

ROBINSON ft LANGDON.
Just ree'd t A full stock of garden

and flower seed, by the paper, or in bulk.
Call and examine.

INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE.

The Oswego Express says in a few
weeks the day will come, round again

; when we scatter dowers upon the grates
of those who lost their lives in the de-
fense of their country. The practice

| v f}ways has been to pat a bunch of flow-
er* upon each grave. In a few days

,- they wither, decay and disfigure, rather
th ment the grave. We have

suggestion in the Auburn
* and call attention to the aub-

lt to to plant a living* aow<r
to «*ch grave either in the earth or

H live aod be a beauty
We-thin'cthe

Letters Advertised.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in Fulton Post-office, Oswego county, N.
Y. April 12th, 1882:

Dell Dewey, David French, Adams
Groer, Fred Hill, Mrs. J . C. Johnson,!
Mrs;William Stevens,Silmen& Mitchell,
Horace Seymour, Joseph Vellard.

DROPS AND POSTAL CARDS.

Mrs. E. C. Allen, Geo. F. Baker, Miss
Mary Caffery, Chas. A. Green, Byron
Jackson, Willis D. Johnson, Thos. Ken-
nedy, M. L. Kelly, Miss I ia i e Stewart,
Lemuel D. Sterling, Mrs. Kate Wool-
dridge.

Persons calling for the above, will
please say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBKBT P. M.

BS-Good Tea only 10 cte at the Old
Times office. '40

All styles of two seated
by Bristol.

AFTBB PAYING PUOfTCMS RHGCLAKLY.

A case of importance relative to the
sew method ofinsuran _ _
industrial plan, wherein the
are paid in small weekly int., ,
wan tried yesterday before civil justice
Stockier. Soft was brought by John
Walsh, of 91 Monroe street, as the ad-
ministrator of his daughter, Anne, aged
19, who died recently, against the Met-
ropolitan life Insurance Company, to
secure the payment of a policy o* ineur-

c* upon W life. The evidence Bhow-
ed that the weekly installment of pre-
miums werfc regularly paid, and that

roof of death WM duly furnished: The
efense wastabsteuttaDy that she aver-

red that she b d n r o m f l e n d w i t i i any
scrofulous ailment, whetew the proof of
death, including the physician's certifi-
cate tended to show that she ha/
Stockier reserved decision. [N. Y. Sun

46tl

A l l

Bob Ingeraoll says there is no day so
sacred but that the laugh of a child will

k i ill hl i Tfc hi i
sacred but that the
make it still holier.
t f l h t

s there
laugh o

Tfce
Th

child, with a good
cannot make still holier. Aw*

t it f l t h f lik

i of Caaned Goods a t
•*, first .door east '

ssargssa

A Hew Physician.
G. EL Denike, M. D...C M., physician,

and rargeon, a graduate of Queens Uni-
venrity of Kingston, Out, has located in
Fulton for the. practice of medicine.
Mr Denike comes to Fulton highly rec-
ommended and intends making this vil-
lage bis permanent residence. He is at
present stopping at the Lewis House' but'
will secure anfjffice aV soon as possible
and be ready for business.*'

Election of Officers. ,
At the annual' election of wardens

and vestry of Zion church, tield »n
Monday, the following persons were
duly elected for the ensuing year, viz:

J . C. Highriter—-Senior Warden,
S. B. Whitaker—Junior Warden.
J . H. Woodin,
P. F. Conger,
W. 8. Nelson,
W. S. Nelson,
R. Bradshaw,
M. H. Brando,
Dr. W. A. Hall.
Wm. Hornibrook,
G. 8. Piper.

Vestry me

Oswego Canal Appointments.'
Superintendent Jennings announces

the following appointments for section
No. 2, of the Oswego canal:

Caughdenoy lock—Wm Rhines ; Oak
Orchard lock—Elias Hollenbeck ; Phoe-
nix guard lock, No. 2—D. N. Colwell,
N. L. Hollister; Hinmanville lock, No.
ft—A. F. Spencor, Cyrus Fralick ; Morse-
man's lock, No. 7—David Wilcox. Den-
nis Quinn ; Fulton guard lock. No. 8—,
Deb. Howe, H. X. Smith ; Fulton deep
lock No. 8—Peter Kitta, James Baker;
Fulton side cut lock—Michael Conley ;
Fulton state shop lock, No. 9—Nicholas
Miller ; Silas A. Buell; Fulton lock, No.
10—George Althouse, J . Ford Morris;
Orchard lock, No. 11—Andrus Althouse,
Van. R. Miller; Battle Island guard lock,
No. 4—Burr VanBuren, Sidney Durham;
Quigg or Horn lock, No. 12-Charles
McDonald ; Seneca Hill lock, No. 18—
Stephen Hill, Charles Thompson ; Abbey
lock, No. 14—A. S. Odell, John Perry ;
High Dam lock, No. 15—John B. Sewell,
William Churchill; Little lock, No. 16—
Edward Tiffany, Frank Noah ; Oswego
factory lock. No. 17—Benjamin Coyer,
Truman King; Basin lock, No. 18—
James Adkinson, Edward Keenan;
Guard lock, No. 5—Dixon VanValken-
burg, Samuel Snody; State scow—Cap-
tain, John Mack ; labor's Wm. Topping,
Frank Barnes, Stephen In man, Charles
Johnson,Burr Rowley; Towing, William
Case ; State shop—George White, fore-
man ; carpenters, Eber Rice, Walter C.
Bradley.

O B I T U A R Y .

Geo Rice, for many years a resident
of this village, died in Volney Friday.

Edson, a fifteen year old son of Nelson
and Sarah Frost died April 7, at his
home three miles north of Fulton." Fil-
neral was held,Sunday at 11 a.-m. The
remains were interred atGranby Centre.

Mrs. Lucinda Hubbard, ..iwidow of
Ransford Hubbard,1 died 'in this.vilt^e
Monday at 2 u. m.. at the'residence"'of"
her sister Mrs. S. C. Howland, of paraly-
sis of the bowels. Her age was 88.
She had been ;\n invalid for years:' Fu-
neral services will be bold lo-davafc the
M. E. church, at South Scriba. preceded
by a short. H.-rvice uf p.-ayer at •her late'
residence in Fulton. She will be inter-
red beside her husband nt South Scriba.

Mary A. wife of John Hall died sud-
denly at her homo in New York 1;
Wednesday aged 40 years. Mr...aini Mrs.
Hall were for years residents of Fulton',
Mrs. Hall being a daughter of Patrick
Murphy of this village. The remains

e brought to Fulton accompanied by
the husband, Mr. J . C. Murphy and
Eugene Sullivan. Funeral services were
held from the churcn of tho Immaculate
Conception Friday, attended by a multi-
tude of friends.

have gone-to test their fortunes in the
"great w^st." .

The Rochester EjqpresB says Mr H. H.
Gilbert of Fulton was made a 33d de-
gree mason in that .city.

The contents of the Boston Clothing
Store will be pold Friday morning/April
14 at 10 o'clock by Deputy Sheriff Hatett
at the store.

The first boat passing through Fulton
was the E. J . Dickinson of Oswego,
Capt. Wm. Slattery, with 170,000 feet of
lumber for Albany. *

A party of serenaders from Oswego
Falls have made numerous Fulton
friends the recipients of some choice
musical selections during the past week.

The subject for bate de at the lyceum
meeting Friday evening is:

"Resolved, That the prosperity of our
nation will be largely enhanced by
granting tho right of suffrage to
women."

The Gencseo Mills of this village are
daily sending shorts and other feed
to Oswego. This IB rather strange con-
sidering the reputation Oswego has for
milling and reminds one of that old say-
ing, "Sending coals to New Castle."

A valuable carpef was stolen from a
clothes line Monday evening from the
premises of Mr John Campbell, in the
Upper Landing. But part of it was taken
If the thief or thieves will call around
they may have the remaining breadth aB
' is of no use to the owner.
Deputy Sheriff HuletThad^i^arrant
i remove a refractory tenant near Bun-
ps Crossing Friday. The neighbors say
was in every particular equal to a cir-

cus; as the acrobatic evolutions of tenant
and contents were never equalled by
Dan Rice in his palmiest days.

Resolutions of .Respect.
At a meeting of Hiram Lodge No. 144
?13 at the Masonic hall Monday even-

ing April 3d, 1882, the following pre-
tble and resolutions were unanimous-

ly adopted:
Whereas? It hue pleased tlie Orand Matter of the
•iveree to remove from our rald»t one of our old-

. . t and mn«l esteemed brothers and companions
and tranter him to that Celaetlal Lodge abore
•'where the wicked ceajo from troubling and

sat. In. tbe death of brother Pardee we re-
cognize the Almighty's band and bow with hum-
'-'-^-Anion to bis will, still tre feel the heary

rhave idKtaioed and will ever ilrlte to
,,0l>rt. (tat hljrh Masonic standard of-our deootMd

E3f*The celebrated Jackson lumber
•wagon for sale only by A. Bristol, deali
in all kinds of wagons and can ia ;<
and musical merchandise. 41

HERE!
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to chemistr—
Prepared by F. Keenan,Fulton, N. Y. !
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price 60 cents per package. For
sale by Mrs J . E. Miller, millenef Cayu-
ga street, Fulton, N Y. 40

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Troateu Preteetliag?.

FTOIOK, April 11, l*Sl
Board met paraaantto adjournment.
Present, » foil board, except Trustee John«on.
Minute* oflwt meeting M*d and appcoTeJ.
A commimtesUon WM received from the fire de-

pa-toMat nominaUag N. H. Gilbert tor chtereu--
(Tneer, feaae Dfcrrow 1st, art. a. B. WhUaker 3d
a*t. 1 he report was accepted tad filed.

Mr. Hare appeared, and asked that Harrison
t j M I tw «pened and cootioocd. Eeforred

Th thThat the onwa wi
to mo from the aonU
goaalty BOrth to the

•rteboadofttMrt
d d d d fild

a ftean tbe aonth corner or first _ —
• • • • if the post office.

*—wwa» accept

band rtaikd to
tne CTOM wslk from the tfenlaarr; alro that i
band bMit be lejNdradi; also t U a Bomber

ilttce reported that ib« petition of ML
gteph—* be accepted aad that be begnatea tbe

ROBINSON & LANGDON,
Fresh vegetables, lettuce, Bermuda

onions, ftc, always on hand.

j&tua&OVED,
Ingamells has removed his livis livery stab

a number <to Oswego Falls. He has a number of
g-od roadsters that any one can drive
•ad finnancarriages and hacks. Give

William Sylvester ifl a iww clerk in a
P- Tucker ft Boa's grocery.

Mrs Maggie Cullen is in f^mem* to.
day attending the
McCarthy's.

•aster Charlie Tucker and Lyn

Abbott and * B. WlffiasM a«v*

Henthorn is having Us* how*

M a Hope have moT-

a W. Brenratar who has been rick
M ti * i i i g in

An unusual amount of moving has
been done thU spring. ^

Warren Welter has bought the Arvin

Otis Baker sold his personal property
at auction hurt Saturday. *™»-*v

Mrs. George Burt has gone to New
York on a visit.

D. Bothwell is visiting in Watertown.
I. H. Peckham has bought Charlie

Lemon's young team. OonfOBAL.
Granby Centra.

Farmers have commenced work re-

To R B H T - A Pleasant Front Office,
Inquire of C. R NICHOLS.

4Stt

tad afflicted.
}ie»olr*d. That while hi* klndiy smile will greet

is no more on earth, and bin cleat Judgment and
iiurkod .executive ability Halely guldens through
.be path eyer'cross tbe threshold of life, we will
>ver lr# lo emulate bis virtues, and aqaare our liven
).v tbe upright mould be has left us by hia life and

' Rt*olved That ia honor of hi* memory thl*
UaUga be Hrkped In mourning for the next 80 dart
jiud that tbeKe rcsolutlona be printed la tbe Tillage

deceased. * *

FCLTON SAVINGS BANK.

At a meeting of the trustees of the
Fulton Savings Bank held March 80,
1882, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted

K*solted, That we have learned with the deepest
f ocrow of the death of acother member ol thl*
board Dr. Stephen Pardee: that we aadlr reailre
not only tha great leu to this Board; but a ] » troly
feel that' oar commtnrity bM caitalBed a much
greater cnlmity; wbile we Shall be deprived of hi*
wl»e couoiule at our monthly meetings; the com-
munity will mis* hi8 experience and eklllftil
practice as a physician and kindly offices aa a
citizen. A.How»,8ee'y.

n -I,T.PM». -
At the last tegular meeting of Steam-

er Company No. 1, held at their rooms
April 4th, .1882, the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whereas, Destb bae removed tram among as
Aaron O. DeGraw one of the youngest, most en-
thasUutl«4tnd active memhers of this ernnpuy,
one who was ever prompt in the line or dutyVand
who by Us many excellent qualifications bad
endeared himself to every ""mbSr of S e flr^ d £
partment. therefore,

RetoUcad,- That in his d?ath thl« company have
sustained an Irreparable \ot».

Betdned, - That we- tender to the family of the
deceased oar heartfelt sympathy la their hoar of

Besotted, That the session room or the company
be draped In mourning for the period of » days.

Rtsohstd, That a copy or these resolutions be
presented to the family of the deceased, and a copy
farnlsbed to each of the Tillage papers for publica

D. A. WATMMJkN, 1
t*. B. MBAD, I Committee.
J . N. PBCK, |

B3?"Yellow Denver Onions, 70 cento
per bushel at Robinson & Langdon's

NOTICE! '

Mrs. LaDuke wishes us to state that
the story circulated in town and country
that she is dead is false. She is alive
and well and would be pleased to see all
of her Mends at her rooms over Hen-
drick A Hubbard's, First Street 4OU

and making garden.
Mr. T. Rumsey is having a new barn

erected on his place. Messrs. Hannum
and Waterman are doing the work.

Langdon Fitch is rapidly improving.
He is able to be about with the help of
crutches.

A young son of Nelson Frost living
one mile north of Dexterville was bur*
ied in the cemetery Sunday.

Mrs. Abner Cheney an old resident of
this place and formerly of Fulton is
prostrated by disease and fears are en-
tertained that she will not recover.

Rev. Mr. Fulford has gone to confer-
ence. Mrs. Fulford is stopping with
her son and daughter at New Haven.

Captain Wm. Becker was surprised
by a huge number of his friends and
neighbors last Friday evening who call-
ed upon him previous to his departure
upon the lakes, and spent the evening
most happily, the ladies providing a
table to tempt the appetite of an epi-
cure. R. K J |

"GOLDEN MBDICAX. DISCOVERY"
for all scrofulous and virulent blood
poisons, is specific. By druggists.

tS&-Try that 5Oct Molasses at the Old
Times Office Building. 46

Oswego Falls Beading Union.
To tbe Editor of Tm Wuvtom TENTS :
The Oswego Falla Literary Union gave

their closing entertainment hist week
Tuesday evening at the residence of Mr,
R. P. Alger. A program of unusual in-
terest had been prepared by the mem-
bers of the society and the house was
crowded with guesta. Instead of meet-
ing the familiar faces of his literary
friends, your correspondent found a mot-
ley throng of strangers, home celebrites
and distinguished foreigners, among
whom were King- Cetawayo and Oscar
Wilde. A bewildering group of little
folks gathered around a charming copy
of Tom Thumb and wife, and a real
"Pepita" of Dodge Club fame attracted
universal attention. Mrs. Jarley was
there with. her wax-works. Martha
Washington in her snow-white cap, the
sweet face of Sister Agnes, so long ex-
iled from the world, and gentle Aunt
Ruth with her musical thees and thous
were like the three erMcetCand formed a
striking contrast to the picture of savage
life at their right; an Indian chief hi all
his paint and feathers, but, whether he
was the late lamented Spotted Tail or
one of the Zunis lately seen in Boston or
one of our own "reserved" Onondagas,
it was impossible to discover, unless the
presence of his squaw and her familiar
basket of bead-work revealed his neigh-
boring home. Many others there were
which we would like to mention, bat re-
freshments were served and we found
Semanthy by our side and forgot all else
in listening to her doleful acoottntof Jo -
siah, «nd as we listened a white robed
fairy pointed to the passing night and
with fvote of thankVto Mr. and Mrs.
Alger, this strange and motley crowd
slipped out of sight. Q.

"BEST OF ALL."
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnffalo, N. Y.: Dear

Sir:—My family has used your "Favor-
ite Prescription" and it has done all that
is churned for it. It is the best of all
preparations for female complaint. I
recommend it to all my customers.
G. S. Waterman, druggist, Baltimore.

CLOAK AND DRESSMAKING.
Miss Mary J . Grigson of Oswego Falls

can be found at the millinery store of
M H Jennings on Cayuga street where
Bhe is prepared to do ft^fl lci*i|PiP of cloak
and dress work in the latest style and
at reasonable prices. Call upon her. 28tf

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS.
Mrs A. Clark ha* opened her millinery

and dressmaking parlors in the rooms
Dr. HaiTs office, over the Bee

, _ e d Miss Dimood, of
rho comes highly rec-

from a firm she served for

TT *««V IW JTMVUiWU mill . . . . , «*•«** ww *.«v-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked 4)1000.

FOB 8AXJD—Land in PennelvlUe be-

Four acres near depot
Ten acres with house:
Also 238 acres, house farm and fences

n good condition, may be divided. For

nelville or F. David, Phoenix.

TO RENT.
From the 1st of May-the premises

now occupied by Dr. D. Pardee, onOnei-
daSteeet,.between 7th and 8th streets,

or at
40

Carpets I
We have received new

SPRING PATTEM8 0FCABPET8.
We are enabled to show you over 300

-Styles

ILL HEW THIS SPRII61
And aelHng^s we do from Samples, yon

can save from 10 to 80 efts a yard by
BUYING YOUR CARPETS

- A t T h e -

* engaged ]
t , who on

low prices.
FEED FOB COWS.

BTGet feed for milch cows at
47tS Gilbert Bros.

seeds of all kinds-Onion,

Sgwego Falls store. 4S
WQ. L. Smith would be pleased to

seetfl his old castomen andnewonssat
his Store in tlie old Times Bnfldfni

IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS.

For Sale.
House and Lot on corner of Highland

and Second streets, now occupied by
J . F. Herrick. Also two black-walnut
bed room sets, three parlor coal stores,
a Quantity of second hand store pipe
and other furniture. Enquire of

at residenoe-of H. R* Nichols, Esq.
STRAW! STRAW!! STRAW!!!
You can get your beds filled corner

Utica and Bth st. Also wood for sale
cheap. 46t4 W, H. HtWDMtsos.

Trefttar « • the Bridges.

bridges hereafter faster than on a watt
w U ^ prosecuted to the fuUest extent
of the law. No more excuses will be re-
ceived in mitigation. JAS. GILHOOLV,

G r a n b j v * ^

tS^Teas Coffees, Spices, and a gener-
al stock, all fresh amfofthe best quality
at Smith's new stoves in the old Timer
Building. 46

W W e are selling bird cages 2^ per
cent lower than ever.

« t f D. C. SKADEN.
' HTCome in and try our Groceries.
Everything kept neat and clean at the
old Tunes Building. GEO. L. SMITH

46

ILT0M3.
GREAT

D R Y GOODS,
CARPET

•nd4O South follnattrwtj
tfS9antf«SOIlntonfttrMl ;

•yraouM, N. Y.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
1OF AN

IMMENSE STOCK
- O F -

Crockery, Glass, Silver Ware,
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

At the. Store of

€2. SKADEN,
Successor to D. A, Ray & Co,

I am selling fall sets of Crockery from 20 to 25 per
cent lower than the same goods have ever been sold in
this county. We have just received another crate of
those Iron Stone China Breakfast Plates to sell at 75
cts per doz. ' D. 0. SKADEN.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I desire to inform the oitfsfui of

Fulton and Oswego Palls and the



SOU) BT ALL IJIU8GIBT8 AID DEALEBB
IH MEDIOIHB,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TNportuaawsof «n order oiT. W. Skiurier, I...
Irani* of Owrego county, notice 1B hereby KIVOII
-> til penopt having cMlmgi agalnrt Kelaon tietn,

I C E TO C R E D I T O R S .
or&erofts W. ^tnntr^Sur-

sor>ho towaof Voia«r', la ml* aoiMty, de-
toj>»B»nt their account*, Wltb the .vOaoti-
tM, to Livlng«ttin Ketclratnr»t Hannibal
Oswego Cottnly. N. ,Y-» on or heforo tho
of September, 1«8J, or lioy will lotso tho

JBTOT1CE TO CREDITORS.
e 4t an order of T. W. aklnner Sur,

, „ „ ,JaV«i?<> Connty hottca li hereby glv«n
wridiu n»vl«« claims, wpjlnat Batman 0.
Tito of this town of VoJney, In MM county,

, to present their, acfcounU. with the
" -root, to the undersigned oxueutors o(

at the Firrt National Bank, In tful
b f th Stttl d »f Auure th

hey will los the boa
made ana provided,

l t , N. Y, F b

tional Bank,
Stttli day »f
til of thf sta

ovided.
February 22, ISbS. '

ugust,
te In

Cour Notioe

I HBBRKBY Order and Rpiiotnt tlio following Torma
«*C(junty Coort and Court of Sraetonti hi m

hr Fafladlom, Tho <Wcgo Mortlng Kxpu... _.._
Fulton Patriot and Quzot'o, THE FULTON TIMES, Tho
Phoenix Eegiiter, The Control Square Newe, The
Lake-tide Press, The Osvr<«o County Bi

Domoorat. The Bsndy Oi
balNeweandKevollle.

Dated Dec. 81,1341.

i nt»\ Par-
o I'nlasKl
» Hnniil-

_,!; OF THE STATE OF REW TORE
a Sheldon Bascom, Jawph Daytot

Sllu H. Bascom, Fannlo K. Bartlett, M.
artlotl, WllllsmM. " ' " - " " " - " - ', a M. Collino. 8. Ellen Bomls,

j . Bartlett, barah Barttott, Henry L.ltartlett
" - - • • - • nry Lauren. Bascnm, Mar

.Horace L. Ba«coin,Qeorge
UVIUU*. ouu wi IUU ucird and next ot kin til Armni
B. 0. Dadft, Into of tb« ftllwmf Fulton i

took.

all 7e*not>b(A from country «.r totfn.

>t M (Sot tt»e poor ct»p who )• down.

M»n win laugh at ytrar JOMltff HM «*H you a wit
When you dr»* In Mtetf of tbo »tyh',

F«*iiQg proud when you delgo At thirlr t»t>t« t" pit.
And wUl&T«et ovary word with a »mil«;

Bat a »holrt»walatedcoat *poll«* Ifinjf-walJited joke,
)U>ng balr inay obscure o bright cruwn;

None will bre.fc loto laughter who fl»<l you are
broke

Bnt will heozi) oat tbo man who U down.
Hprrab.yo time-verver* from country and town,

%jel v* freeze out (lit man who !• a<i*n.
ODC« (lie butebur audbaker «/id candlestick maker

Would urge you U* com* lu and buy;
Bat now not«va^j!be wd nntlurtaknr

L,ook* you orar wlt|i a butliita* eyo,
Aod nobody cares If you lira or you die,

l'.un away or gel married or drown:
But alt bar* aotno dirt orvotne mud to let fly

And bury yon when yen ire down,
liprrah, all my comrade* tel'a drive htm t« drown.

And liury him now ha la down.
When we know thin wotr-nature of all mankind

That will pre«i to oar Hpi ton-own oup,
l,ct us not »lt hero wwplnir until we uro blind,

lint with tlio poaeca l̂oii kwip up.
HOTOIVO to die gntno. If the KBUHI I* to illn,

BolSly wink when dnmo forttino ditrh frown
M&ko l,h« funflrnl llvoly for thoao tfturirilittf by ,

Aud ei|Mjct but a kick wtao» wu'rn down.
Hurrah,my bold fellow* lot Alteon u* frown,

Wo deeervu nil our klok* if tve'n; down.
i t (Utle:ii Observer.

A R E M A R K A B L E CUiNC'l DENCE.

It iB a matter .of journalist ic record,
tj»at some yeara since, a schooner act

tl from Baltimore, having on board a
&\v of thirteen men. By a most alngu-

_ r freak of nature, the en tiro force \va«
attacked hy a skin diseaHe, which mani-
'feited itself in largo ulcerated aores on
•ihe arms and hands, wholly incapacita-
t i n g tho men from duty. The resutt
was that the vessel was towed back to
the city where tho men were placed in
the hospital. Moral'! H a d Swayne'a
Qint,ment for BkliidfeoaseH boieii used in
the first place, the uxew would have re-
covered in from 12 to 24 hourH. 46w4

n. Hungry Fraud.
gentleman wa.s walking up

jBroadway his attention wan attracted
By a man aliead of him. about wliom
clung an air of shabby gentility. Sud-
denly the man sprang forward and
seized a piece of bread that was lving on
the walk. The morsels hv. thurat into
his mouth and eniHhed between his
teeth like a famished wolf. The gentle-
man like others familiar with lift
7ork, had lot :l to in: i deaf ear up-

" A M " theretamoftfaej

"theblooWWlth.

power ence more to enjoy bit life.,
you suffering from any dfafce

aableto the wimocm«e? Try F»-imcaableto the wimocm«e?
%-on'te Remedy. Your druggist
One Dollar a tottle. BearTn m

i ' 4 dd D

dfafce
Try F»-

t haa it.
d hOne Dollar

proprietor'*
K d B

ttle. BearTn mindth
e an4 addreas: Dr David

t N Y k
proprietor* name an4 addreas:
Kennedy, Bondout. New York.

1 would announce to Die peoplaof Fulton
add vicinity tbat I have taken poMe»ion oi
tlw Lewi» House lirery, and fllmll keep it

I respectrally
invite those in ne'ed of nnythhig in ray »n

-- - - and »ubl« in rti

ftret clnss in every respect.
' lt hose in need of n n j '

me a cull. Office iIo ({lVc m e

of Lewis Uougo.
50tf K. JjVmtxuD.

L<Uhrui>'» H u m m e r Ho UK•

Wu lmve bought two new snow cases
POSB nol by, buy and try;

Candies, toys, cignre and vusvs,
Pass uot by, buy nnd try.

Fishing poles and tackle uew, —-
Fine AS ever spread V> viow, ^
Aud a tlvc coot counter too,

P U M not by, bny nnd try.
Oroquot Beta uud sets of dishes,

Puss r»gt by, buy and try ;
Potato bugs lor luring ftflh««ii,

Pans not by, buy and try -,
I>u«p Rwk Wfttor, cbeap gold rlngH,
All Hio fruit ouch eeaaou brings,
And a tliousniid otlior tilings,

Pass not by, buy and try.
LATHROI* & SON.

kny time, or (or any length of time, on
the road-bed or in the aide ditchee. The
road-bed can not be kept dry with stag-
nant water in the side ditches. These
ditches should never be so deep as to

sea wagon to tip over if the wheels
on one side should accidentally run into
i t If the grade .is such as to retrainfa
deeper ditch it should be in the form of
an underdrain. A three-inch tile laid
through the centre of the roadbed in*
the direction of its length, at a depth of
three feet below the surface, with an
outlet every forty rods, no mattery y
through what soil they r

f d

In spring

wd BUiny or mj fricuU »re ubur. j

ir of Htckmon't SUr Brigade ofN. J .

: Hivi
Kid

LACKAWANM COAL.
—is THE—

Best in Market !

freest from Slate.

'rocst from Duet.

FOR SALE BY Q. RUST.

On beggars, but tii
his heart. He could not bear t<, ^^ „
person actually suffering from hunger j
and taking a coin from his pocket ac- j
coated tlie man. The poor wight looked
at him in a dazed sort of a way. '-Here
my man," said tho gentleman, "take
this and get something to eat." The
nian seized the coin and dashed
away in the direction of a Hi
house. ^ The gentleman coi
his way. with a feeling of satisfaction
«t tlio " thought he had helped a man
who was really needy: A few blocks
above ho stepped into a mercantile es-
tablishment to seo about some business
matters, He related the incident in tlie
street, and one of tlie persons with
whom he was talking, remarked "that
man must make from #r> or $10 a day."
Then it was explained that the man was
a fraud. He stopped in front of the es-
tabjtehment one day to pick up a piece of
bread, and the clerks presented quite a
slim of money to him. A day or two
afterward he"was seen doing 'the same
thing in the vicinity and his trick was
exposed. He carried the bread in his
pocket, and tossed it on tho, walk to pick
up again. The gentleman came down
Broadway meditating on the deceits of
this world, and when- he reached his of-
fice told hpw lia had heen imposed upon.
A gentleman present said a lady friend
saw the same man greedily devour an
apple core that he had found in tho gut-
ter. She called him acroM the street

id gavo him fifty centa.

., N. C.

pOAl, YARD REMOVED.

Office at J. * Robinson's Grocery Store

J . I . GATANADGH k CO.,
formerly «loin̂  burinOHS at ihe Nelson Yard»

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Foster Boat Yard,

wuw w.*ai « • V«UW vt VHI JK*IV* UU11VKHW B
Court, of tbe comity of Oswigo, to be
hereunto tfflxed.

, a } Wltntss. Timothy W. Skinner, surro-
gate of the tatd county, at the village of
Stexloo, In sild county, tho sixth day ot
MireMutbe votr one thousand eight
hundi«d Mid eighty two.

« WILLIS B. URATOH
•It of th« Sarrogtito'8 Oourt of Oftwego county.

UT1CA MORNING HEPULD
_. AMD

TJtica Weekly Herald
- FOR 1882.

WWAL JOURNAL PUBH
THK UNITED STATES.

Adapted to ti* wants of

ttty, TiUas* and Rur*l Subscrilwrs.

to. express to you my
thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters.
I "was troubled with dyspepsia for five
years previous to commencing the use of
—-_ tr.,_ D^i.— some 8 ix months ago.
__„ __..,_ _._en. wonderful. I am
pastor of the First Methodist Church of

le congregation
virtue of your
tfull

H.

pastor of t e First
this place, and my
can testify to the -
bitters. Very'

45w3

The President's Bomanoe.
When a young lawyer unknown

tame, Chester A. Arthur happened to
attend service at the old church of St.
John's in this city. There ho heard for
tho first time the rich soprano voice of
Ella Herudon as the notes of 'Venite'

old chutch.
nival o&cer

whd won disSincfcdn by his servic4 in
the Mexican war, and commanded an
expedition up the Amazon. But his
crowning deed of valor was upon the ill-
starred steamer, Central America, that
foav^winwf iavana withaettpd L _
died persons arid moire than a million in

'ITow Spring Goods!

LeMgb Valley and Franklin

Coal, which will be delivered to any part
of the village and OKWOKO Falls,

Screened and Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING GASH PRICKS.

5 ceuts . jf ton off at yard.

•OFFICE AT PRATT k ROBINSON'S GUOO

EKY 9TOUK.

Both Pftrtnerp having had large oxpenun
Jn th« Coal business" guarantee to giv

their patrons entire satisfaction.

f Close ancnuoD iv uumu
we hope to receive a sh

ronsge. All order*
tended l<

slnOBs and fair dealing
share of yoar pat

,ptly au

VarvRefurt'y Yoi

J. H. CAVANAUGH
BRYAN CRAHAN-

g y p
and fall, and in open winter, the benefit
of a center underdrain is beyond ques-
tion. The inclination should be one to
125 in the direction of its length to
cure effectual drainage. A similar drain
under each Bide ditch would he money
well invested.

In most soil* it is a detriment to roads
the surface soil in their construc-

tion. It would be better to scrape it off
to be used to fill up hollows, or if the
country is level, it had better be used by
the adjoining land-owners as a top-dress-
ing on their lands. Almost any other
use that can be made of it would be bet-
tor than to have it on the road to form

md with every Bhower. In grading a
road, and after it has- received the de-
sired convex form, tha bed should bo
thoroughly plowed a number of times in
>rder to thoroughly mix the material

and have it settle evenly. This is an im-
portant feature, though seldom practic-
ed. Gravel is the best dressing for coun-
try roads, if of uniform material, free

soil, though a light mixture of clay
helps to bind it. All stones larger than
a hen's egg should be carefully removed.
If on a much traveled road, the gravel
ihould be at least one foot deep in tho

center, carefully leveled off by moans of

lovel and scraper. Rolling with heavy
rollers is very beneficial. If the gravel

put on in fall, the rains will help to
settle it more effectually than if put on
in summer, when it often remains in a

ose state for months.
Limestone or flintetone chips, cobble

or large stones of any kind are unfit for
top dressing of roads, to fill shallow
holes or ruts. They can be used by first

ting the road bed from one and a
half to two feet deep in the center, grad-
ually rising toward tho ditches, this can
he filled up with stones; the larger ones
set on edge, until the bed has the de*

id form, when the upper layer should
be broken up fine, the largest not to ex-
ceed two inches in diameter. A thin
dressing ofxgravel may *>e added, and
the whole thoroughly rolled with a heavy
roller. This is one way of using stone
in road-making, though in most cases
too expensive for country roads. Large
stones scattered through a road bed are
sure to come to the surface in time by
the frost raising them, and allowing
sand or soil to deposit itself beneath ; or
if struck on one side by a wheel, the op-
posite side is raised, and in time it is on
the surface, an impediment to every
passing vehicle. Every time a wheel
strikes a stone it suffers to the same ex-
tent as if struck with a sledge, to say
nothing of the extra force required to
carry the wheel over the obstruction.
Remove all stones from the roadway.

[Country Gentleman.

Hannah Jane!
Poor, old man ! he walke'd feebly am

disconsolately about the -leaf-strewi

cemetery and paused now and then witl

a , weak, irresolute air of uncertaintj

that betokened a failing and troubled

mind ; ho seemed to be looking for some

one or something, and yet he did

stay his footsteps at any of the graves,

and he passed the costliest monuments

without a glance. Presently ho retract

his way, and, necking here and thei

among the unmarked graves in the nan

listless, dazed way, approached a labon

Thousand* or equally strong (tnriorwrticnto—
mauj at tb«m lo carca wkejrc bope was abandoned
-have Wn »©hiutaril» given, *hovring the re-
mnarkftble power of Warner'* Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, in all dUeaBw or the kidney., liver or
urinary organ*. If any one whoreacU thiehuaany
physical trouhic, remember tho great danger of

• -if the .hd asked, trer

re Hannah Ja

roughly, and
arrayed in fi
on his. silk

ulously :
"Can you tell me wl

is«l>urit'd, my friend V
The man looked up

the speaker had beei
broadcloth witli a woe

answer; but he saw a thin old face s<
in a frame of white lmir, a bent an
shrunken' form in humble garb, and h
answered respectfully :

"Who did you say, sir-wot name?"
"Hannah Jane; HIIO'H my' wife, yo

know, and because of my son they burie
her here instead of down in our countr
graveyard, where we used to live ycai
ago. My son's a big^nan here—a bus
ne»s man—and ho ..gave us a lot wort
two hundred dollars to bury her in.
bought a Virginny rose and a sweet brin
and some sweet-williams and planted o
it; inebbe you'd know it now.''

"I don't know as I do," said tlio worl
man gently ; "but if you think you ca
tell me about where the grave is, T
try and help ye."

They walked up and down for a tittl<
aud then the old man stopped beside
splendid white marble shaft that rcare
its fair proportions far above the neig}

aî d Tinware
ESTABLISH WUQNT.

Our Stoeli: of

toves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

are. second to none in the county.*

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work

45 GBO. JOHNSTON.

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
Tins delicious combination of Ginger. Ruchu,

Mandrake, Sttilingia, and many other of ihe best
"k medicines known, cures Female Com*

._, Rheumausm, Nervousness, Wakefulness,
..._ dl disorder, of the bowel*, atomach, liver, kid!

j aeyj, and urinary organs.
[V Ifyouliavelostyourappeato and are low spirited,

•suffering from age, or any infirmiiy, take Parker'*
fagerTonic. It will strengthen train and body
"give you new life and-visor.

1OO DOLLARS
Paid for'onytMng injurious found in Ginger Tonic,

'«r for a feilum to liclp or cure. Try it or « k your
•defnend to try It T o - D a y ,

50c. and $1 uies at drugfpsls. Lar^e saving buy-

-DO NOT BUY ANY-

FURNITURE,
Until you have examined the Immense Stock now bein

Offered by

For weak lungs, sippiting of blood,
weak stomach night sweats, aud the ear-
ley stage of consumption, "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" is Bpecific. By drug-
gists.

W e a r c Receiving

LARGE QUANTITIES OP •

Fresh Mined Coal
And of̂ suchr Quality as to Please

the most Fastideous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, Va. 4 & Egff
JSP™1 farmers' special attention

called to our facilities for loading

SCHEN6K& FOSTER

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AID BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices at

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

Queer Happenings.
There is a bachelor In Ipswich, Mass.,

eighty-five years of age, who has worn
the same hat for over sixty years. Ke
has never used anything but peat for
fires and he burns tallow dips for
light.

A man at Pioche, Nevada, gave a
poor family an order on a grocer for
goods to the amount of $25, to be
charge1 to him. The bill rendered
read -.pio in cash and $15 for wines and
chocolate."

In splitting the butt of a tree into
fence rails, Ephraim Alston, of Newlin's
township, N. C , discovered twenty-six
large gold coins. They were concealed
in an inch and a half augur hole, over
which wood had formed six inches
thick. The coins are supposed to have
been put there in the war of 1812.

A young man in Chicago stood a
breach of promise suit rather than mar-
ry his sweetheart. His only defense
was that the girl had depreciated. in
value, her face being pitted by an at-
tack of small-pox. He declared that
neither law nor honor required him to
keep bis promise under such circum-
stances.

Four years ago a Texas farmer deelar-
his intention of making one opossum
hunt net him $10,000 in less than ten
years. The meat and pelts of that hunt
were sold, for ninety-five dollars. This
was invested in twelve calves, which at
the end of two years were sold; the
proceeds were reinvested in 100 calves,
which now, at the end of four years
from the first investment are valued at
f 10 each.

As the earth was being thrown upon
the grave of an opera singer at Rich-
mond a succession of trills and warbles
were he^rd from a mocking bird perch-
ed in a tree near by. The bud contfb-
ned its song until the minister pro-
nounced the benediction. As the
mourners filed away the bird flew back
into its cage, the door of which had
been left open, in the window of a

by.
j i • t the

to bis
xoot of the

boring monument.", and shaking b

feebly, said, with the old irresolutit.

'•It's very strange, aq' I cSn't ma

out at all—mebbe I'm Kettin' old ;

s he

HealthisTVealth!
fcC.W»aT'»N««T«AW. B«AW 1

_ . . rtwltaw; owl by m*ti

lH,r«iae?<.n»,>anlert«ltr.flv» OolUtrt, w, W|l] tmd
the pnrclinjt r uur written guarantee to Wtaro th»
mo»»y If tlie irMlmcnt uoe» ool »ff«ot • enra.

ALLEY SEMINARY.

Falley Seminary
EXPBN3ES PER TERM, THIRTEEN WKKKS
Higher Engll»b Branch*1?. . . 10 On
H!(fmo'o(n(rr'nltTn''OCal M " » ' c ' M ^s*^""''••1(> •*•
Beard :ind TuUlon (ghoVt'wwak̂  .'.'.'.".'.'.'.' ....Stt 00

Other liraiiciu'8 si MoUeratb K»te».
Next. Turm btsaliu Monu»y, March 2tth, Tl»

Khoolia dc^sned for lhi>8u.wi»hlti(t tomako rapid
progrew In their lewong. To thU end the cla*»u
are small, so that each punll may h»v« individual
attention. No student u required to wnll on
another but pauses from one claw to another 10
won as qualifled. Small schools, select In their
character, are % great, advantage to the timid and
backward pn#U. The ctiargop nre very low lor ibt
advantage* offered. Boarders are received In th«
family ol tlio I'rinciptil at vorylow rates. Ar>ply to

REV. J A S . (JILMOUR, A. M

JTixXtoxi. W. Y.

Parlor,-Kitchen and Chamber
ran sure this

The workmi! put up I

Upholstoring and Repairing of Every Description
At short n

40tf J . (J. L.VXO, Agt.

''Tlitit ere ĵ ?n.ve don t look like as it BHB J • Ŝ KB B • j ^ j n MA • n •sa t •

r ' - . r ^ T T 1 "'; "•" Extension Ta Dies, Stands, CriDs, Feathr
does it, old m a n ? I in favorable to tliem 7 7 7

^TeS'Lf""'w"1 *"'"•"" I ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

~SHHtEj ©totoi A iMelalty 1
Goil ble.ss you !" lie nddcl. looidngup to " " « W

Heaven. " i
•'Well. uow."s:iid tlie workman, get- T * i n « - ' u C a n ( > ; l l ; < 1 W n : i t l S l ' ; l t ( 'h ; i I : '" i r " r L e s s M«.ney tTian any houdc in Oswetfo

ting down on his ICUCCH lo look at the County.

lettering on the bran now shaft, "llii.4 ' Comparatively ft-w people an- aware of the Immense Slock I keep in my Estab

beats me ! Here's a H. and a J-a-n-e ; i lishment-; I occupy four flcm-r, : therefore I havo Die largest Furniture

wliat's the rest .if ihe IHIIIK... old man ! ' Siore in tlie county.

Foster T

'•Yes, yes ! answc-n-l the old

eagerly ; then a look of bitter disappoint- j

ment crept over his face. '"You don't

mean it," he said, plowly, •'they've never

gone and put their great monument over

Hannah J a n e , she that wanted birds and

flowers and the blessed aii of hoa\en

above her and the sun shimn' and the

dew fallhv on the spot where she blept;

she that built a ladder to tiie skies in

good deeds and was humbler than a

leetle child, and would ray thur have had

a board a t her head, down in the old

graveyard, with plain Hannah J a n e on

it, carved by m e ? It don't seem nght , !

that's all!" I

He went away sadJy and Iingonngly

and he never came back, but the man

he talked to planted sweet-williams and

rose slips on the grave, a » d it looks

strange to see them tangled in wild pro-

fusion about the stately marble, and

whenever he sees a funeral stop near

that spot, he looks to see if another grave

is dug there, ''for some day," he says ta

himself while he works, ''my uld man

will come back to his Hannah J a n e . '

[Dehoit Free Press.

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.
rixiso (lonlrlng Lnrjre Work for Hi" flollilny.KboiiW

come In al an early day as poHsitie. Children
should bo broot'lit between the hour* of 10
ati.t k!, HS the day !• are (f«tMnirv.-ry short, ,

Kemember tlui place.

SKINNER'S GALLERY,

H, C. SEALS.

SAM&KITAB

NERVINE!
SA3IAK1TAN XEUVINJS

' " i i iKheum
ThU I

al.n iinl
edy will*

D

Who Built the Pyramids? Hard to
tell and not much use to know any way.
A more important qnery is, who can
cure my dyspepsia? The answer is easy,
Cobb with lus Little PodophyUin Pills.
OnV 25 cents. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

D C. Draper never allows any
one to undersell him in First Class,
Groceries or Crockery and keeps
« fine stock of both at his old stand
In Fulton aadOswego Falls^f. Y

evry epeu ul K ,
them away from whence they uiniu, neici t>> re

in the fyttena. ana tliorousitily cradicale tin- dis-
ease, and utler)} (itstruva llu can c.

SAMAEITAX
Cares EVmala Weakness General Debnnr. I.rn-
corrhcea or WUitex. Ptilnfiil Meimration, I l(,erat)«u
of the Uterns, Internal Heat. Gravel. InflaiaaUou
of tlie Bladder. Irritability of tlie Bladder. For
WakeruJneSBat SlBht. «t>ere 1« no better reuicdj.
During the change oflife no Ft-mul* should be v. Itli

co&ifoi t and iiAturĉ fl DW jet !̂̂ (5p•

SVMARITAX NERVINE
Cures Akbollim. D:Gt>xcnr\r*». and tlie ha&.t «t
Opium Eatins Thew (!tff,"rad.nj{ haijiti are t)j lir
the vortt BVHS that Ure ever bcfellen nufft-Ko?
humanity. Tboti?an(ta rtlo annually from ih<>~e
coiiooa drasfj, Tlie ilrunkarJ drinks liquor not b*-
cau»e he liken it bot for tb» pica-are «f dnuViu?
andtreaHiig hia friend?, littlf thmkinrj that, he i?
on hi» road to ram. Liku t.Hu Ofrinm Eiter. ho firKt
uses the drajÊ  io small qnantltlea a# a harmlcAd au-
tidotff. Tite soothiDfj lnflvieoce of the djuy la'»t>-
strong hold upon itt victim, Ifadine him tin to hi«
own deftrnction. Tbe-babiU of Opium Kiting aDd
Llqaor Drinking arc preeitely whsi tuitm if to a 11-
mentiveness. as over-eatiaS first lDflamts the
stomach, which tdduV.es Jt« cr&v\r>ga until it par-

ing, only adit I
- • - ? - — ' ' - - n n Q inet,

enooghantll its own rapachy'&Kviiar* lieiff ~ba-
manton >Vrvinc giv«» instant relief in il '
eaaca. It produce* alwp. qntuty tl̂ e ncr
np the nervon« svstcm, \n& rettures h«dy
to » healthy condition.

SAMA15ITAN

BLACK OINTMENT
Good for f• ALLS on horses, ctrrs.

SCRATCHES, COKKS, SORES of long stand-
ing oil man or tx .ust. lt is the best

C L E A , \ M \ G O I N T M E N T
hi use. Owners of horses and cattle
should not be without it, nor would af-
Ui a trial of one bolll*1 It is a great
leincdy for ch:i])pod bands and staid
fot-t. "Trv it and \ou w ill use no ot
Made by"
MKS. P. T. BURDICK. FULTON. S. Y.

NOTICE.
IISIN in<r ]>Hi%]ui&ed the interest

^i'J . P. Sti'eeter in the Insurance
Firm of J . P. Strecter tfe Soi
(lefeiru to announce to the public
that 1 biiull continue tiie business
at the

Thankful fbr pad i'a%ow I would
ask a continuance of the snine.

Dec. 21, '81.
C. W. feTKKtTETt.

Tontb, permanentiy conal bjr th
Die T&naAy. To yoa jonag rr
t m whoaro
nj«Dtlehy»Ht:cee. look op, yon ci
timely --ff"rt». and wake uruatnent*

, of lhi» Tslaa-
j. To you, jonag nmHSt aged and o!d

whoar*" eoverinu jrnir r(tflVrln;« &# wiili s

J SAMARITAN T

1 The Liirgtbt Grockerj- Houw to bt found.

i MCCARTHY'S
! PALACE CHINA HALL,
; « . - A T -

Oswe^o, îT.Y.

Over $45,(MJ0 Stock to Select
from,

Is the place to bay yoar

CHINA, CROCKERY, B U S S ,
LAMPS, CHMBELIERS,

FIHEARTISTICPOHERTWARt
BEAUTIFUL C R A P E L E I U S S ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Atdttm or eta upon
MHIBL F. BEATTT, VuUogtam New J . .-.,y,

A'LABASTIIT-E.
* rat raaaBE-a mus isn ceums,

• matt ds»bl« *od tconomlcgl ontetW koou n'
» i t » ralaable itoeortty, sod !• rapidly »D» -tceu-
lar Kal^adn*' and other v»U flni»b. Maanbc-
tored ia bttatifol tfoU, and era b* applied by »uy
co*. If not for Ml* ia war Deiffbborfr<H«1. w ! to
S R L C r BEOS,, 33 Barling Slip. N«w tutk.
umpl* cud •*> Mttineatat*.

TEA, FRUIT ASP CREAM SETS,
[ pbt up io Beautiful Cases designed for

WEDPING GIFtS.
Over «15,000 Stock of Trfple

500 Reward!
We ifrll p«y tbe tbova reward ftuty aue ot !• v-

er«mrpUtat,«Jr»p<ip»ia, aide tieuia«be.lodt«e*ticli,
cnnitipatlcil orcoflireaemi we cannot core wliu
We«'» Vegetable LhrerPIH*. whea 4be direction*
ate rtrietir compiled with. Ttiey aw purely Mttte-
UtoJe, «mr nertr &1I to give »«ti#&cUon. Bagar

* are* boxes wotaiaing m pllla, is pitTt*.
I*. Bewaw of tti wo«u.r-
The c»nnin# nUDnfecWnui

* by mall prepaid "orTrw-fpi'oJ i



(
topr bow MWime • thing It It,

TOtlflfftlMUWBf.
[The Light of lb»8Ur#.

7
l ) of th« Lord'» Sapper.

U Upjn*t, but God If jnnt.
• tEvM)tf«Ua«t It can p»oie fir §t*y. ,

(Ketttnoi.
Oat totUji wd yaitwtayf

AM U»1)loelu with which w« build.
, , [The Bu'l.Icr..

FrUtosortb forth on hurwuwk «r««d «od gty.
Bit Mttrth bwkon foot Md b«f• IM *«y•

[TheB«llof Artl.
l t i

[
d the tnt l> cutting

v >J*nU*M f«r«*P« tbe .troke of Ate,

[Coplu da Mantlqne.
9, tttip to-d»y torm*ntloi &»re»

tbssd folly horn.
[Qtaun or Snntbtn*.

'•'•rbfDkotthytjwU.oi-Bolll,
Brttiuowa T.U <wr hi* Mitcff.

*. , [Th. O&IWwo of tbe tora'i Sui>irt>r.

[The 8p»nl*h Btodoat.

X ,
Htwhc followed love'* b«h«*t.

mill. I don't

ark. .
Xsthewanylnto
"The^U t # fW» |
w *ny lumber my^
"But you Show tba yitlaeof It,"

marked the rtnugp, witb A sli

•I supposed as you were in the habit
of wing considerable lumber of various
kinds that yon were the proper one to
ask:"

•Well, sir," said our grouty builder,
in his uncouth, unkind and ungentle-
manly way, "It so happens that I have
something else to attend to besides keep-
ing the price of lumber for everybody
who wants to buy, a ffew boards."

'Ah, ye#$ I didn't know you ware BO
busy," returnkthe visitor In the cold-
est and most polite manner imaginable.

Pardon me if I have interrupted you."
And with this he left the shop.

Peter Cox had done no more in this
instance than he had done a great many
time* before ; but yet he could not put
itf*amhl»raiml»o easy. Somehow it
citing to bint and even after an hour Bad
passed he found himself wishing that
he had treated his visitor with a little
more decency. But it was too late
now.

Peter got his blinds all mude.and then
awaited news from lEtyfleld, as it was ex-
pected that Snmner Wilkins would soon
make arrangements to commence oper-
ations. He felt BUM of the job and
friends had seen Wilkins and rocotn-
mended him strongly. It would bo as
good as three dollars a day for several
months.

One morning as Peter came out on the
streets he heard it remarked that W11-.
kins had got his hands all engaged, and
would break ground very soon. It
oquld not be

BfciV

m** »dp«re*tfroitawa. that
wWchcametohi»h««t, andwhioi re-
mained with him to b l « . him whorerer

A Judge's Charge.
The following comes from <

and its accuracy is vouched for by the
stenographer who took it down : *

Judge —— was noted for the way he
got mixed on hi* charges to the juryl
On one occasion a case was tried before
him tbe points of which may be briefly
stated thus t Smith brought a suit
agaeust Jones upon a promissory ,note
given for a hone. Jones* defense was a;
failure of consideration, he averrlngthaij
at the time of the purchase the hone had
the glanders, of which he died, and that
Smith knew it. Smith replied that tho
horse did not have the glahdei*, but had
the distemper and Jones knew it when
he bought.

Xhe Budge charged the jury: ••Fen-
tlemen of the jury, pay attention to the1

charge of the court. You have already,
made one trial of this ease because you
did not pay attention to the charge of!
tho court, and I don't want you to do it
again. I intend to make it so clear to
yon this time that jrou can noi possibly
makfrany mistake. The euit is upon' a
note ft*> promissorynot taa p o m y ho

rl|»ih|-: j^ttftdgHiand. that. No^ftswr^wi

ft th l d d J k it S i t h

Youth U lately, •«« li lonely.

than fur or love.
[T&1» of »w*ytidelnn.

P0LIITNE88 PAY8.

' Among the acquaintances of my
youth; there was one P^ter Cox; and I
ameony to say that, from what little
stock of patience hemay have possessed
to raterted none of it in politeness. At
all events he bid not do it when he en.
teredi business. Peter was a builder by
tfSfo, and one of the most thorough and
faithful workmen in the country. If
Tin >ll|Uifoii1 • r i init he was sure to
•ggftafttifcitpftrt punctually and proper-
j £ Still he was out always employed,
m « « j y whjo might ©the/wise have
hired-him, w*re repulsed by bis uncouth

6 treatitlg them, and sought

That is clear, gentle-
I will state it again. If you find

that at the time of the sale Jones had I
the glanders, and Smith knew it, Smith
cannot possibly recover. But, U
men, I will state it a third time, so that!
yon cannot possibly make a mistake.
If at the tune of the sale Smith had the
glanders and Jones bad the distemper,
and the horse hnew it, then neither
Smith, Jones nor the horse can possibly,
recover. Let the rerord be given to the

[Harper'a Drawer.

of such a move. Half an hour after the glanden?, and Joneft knew it, Smith
that he waB standing at the door of a
grocery, when a man drove up in a car-
riage and entered the store* H« bowed
to one or two who stood there, but gave
Peter only a cold look. It was the man
who hod called at hla shop two weeks
before, and inquired tho price of lum-
ber, He was dressed plainly ** e v e r >
buf he drove a splendid hone and the
carriage was a costly one.

"Who is that man?' mvd Peter after
the stranger was gone.

What*" returned a bystander, in evi-
dent surprise ; "don't you know him?
Wny that $s Mr- .Wilkins."

"Sumner Wilkins of Byfleld? The
man who is going to build tho factory?"

"Yes."
Peter Cox left the room with a sink-

ing heart; and by the time he reached
the shop was almost siok. What a fall
it was. He went home to dinner, and
ere long his wife had heard the whole
story. She had already teamed that the
job had been given.to another,
knew why it had beea done.

"Why didn't he let me know who he
was when he came into my shop ?" said
Peter in a petulant mood.

•rrh*t isn't tbe question,1
his wife a* considerately as poesfitte.
"It would be better Peter, it you would
• ^ j t o A j * treat Mm respectfully?

the mind
healing on th

Ah 1 when Science and Philanthr
wito love and sympathy and skill, come,
to the aid of the eufferers, they feel as tt
the angel of annunciation had drawn
"Samaritan Nervine really is Balvi
t h d I $ k from * fU J

3aGS&ttSA
them to me the, other day. I feel as X
know the man mentioned in Scripture
must have felt when he went from Jert*
salem to JtTrico and fell, among thieves,
and when robbed and at the -point of
death, wft* befriended and restored to
health by the Good Samaritan."

"Yes/he continued, "that was exact-
ly my condition. I had spent a fortune
in doctor's bills and patent medicines.
Everything I could heat of I tried, so
desperate was my situation, but I grew
worse steadily, until some kind, friend
told me f th S r i t N i

ki i

eadily, until some kind, fri
of the Samaritan Nervine. Si
t I tod

told me of the Samaritan Nervine. Since
taking it I am, as you see, restored to

with such uncontrovertible proof of
the beneficial nature of the remedy, it is
not stra&ge that an editor, alw&ys solid-
itotts for an accurate knowledge of what
could benefit the world in ——* -1—1J

take the earliest ocportvnlty of-visiting
the inventor and proprietor of the med-
icine at the Worlds Epileptic Institute.

Wefeund the doctor in'hiselegantpri-

Of fate wide-spread reputation.
- On making known our wishes, he very
kindly accompanied us. in ourtonr of in
spectmnthxeuKhthe magnificent build-
ing and grounds.

Almost as we entered the office our
attention waa arrested by a wonderful
collection of photographs, numberingcollection p
somewhere in
ti d

umberi
All

t

Song of the
ROYAL ST. JOHN

&£«..,.
a caste to ire** m«,

fury."

AN INTEBISSTXNO PACT.
In France, all patent medicines must

be endorsed by aaoffloial board of phy-
sicians before they can be arid. Ii
of such a law in America, the j
have resolved themselves into a j r '
committee which has endorsed Sv _, __ _

for allaying theJtohiiig ao-
the Hlee, as t i « only re-

^ , in the market; It* a poor
rule that^on't work both waya. 4$w4 !

he asked yo* a very simple ,a*d propel
one ought to anawef

There is now no danger that Catholics
will bum ProteetantBor Proteatantswill
bum Catholics. Men have learned by
experience that fire is not an argmnent
that appeals to thsintelteflt. No church
or seqt dreams of makW converts with
the fagot or the rack. Against the
Christianity of today what charge can

h i k

somewhere in the thousands. All
tions, ageaand stations were represented.
The elegant carte ojt the society leader
was side by aid*? witn the picture of the
humble artisan; innocent childhood and
withered old age showed in their coun-
terfeit presentments the gratitude they
could not speak; doctors, lawyers, min-
isters of the gosjel, soldier?, laborers,
plain mothers of families, haughty chil-
Sren of wealth, rich and, ppw.Thdgh atfd
low, black and white, all were represent-
ed^ It reminded me of the miracle cures
of Europe, only instead of the cratches,
bandages, gold, silver, and wax images
of thexecupeTated pilgrims, left before
theshrine of the miracle worker, Dr.
Richmond has as testimonials the pic-
ture* of hi* deeply grateful patients.

"You must feel very happy, doctor,
when you look at this coHection," we

-• "Ah? yes," flaid the doctor pleasantly,
"butifyouUkemy Art Gallery, what

ould you say to my OlgBinr?
He led the war to the
d l O B X

y y g
Mr. IngeraoU bring except that it ask*
assent to the deotrineiwaksh he regaria

^StSSLS!liSit behind,
While I new on fotrever.

D. A. Waieraiftb, igent, Model shop,
No 34 P.rsv«treet, Fultoo, N. Y.

Alston hand » Good Auottmtnt of

- A N D -

AMMUJN1T1ON.
The Appllcfttioa of KlecWo Door tnd Qktt B«0a *

Specialty.
d 8

amlah«4l Md 8*ti»hcVlon QawuitM
fitted up withtlertrlo Bnrgtar Atara

«ad «lo«a Clrcalt BttttriM n d Zlsca.
Wire, Coppet* and Brass Wire,

SHEET GEEMAN SILVER,
M*chiniste' Chest and Vnwtr Look* » 4

Tods. v

WBW TOBK, 1883.

= FIRE INSURANCE
Company in the World I

m

THB KOBTHBBN ASSFEANOE

T H E F I B E ASSOCIATION,

i,;

Don't read this for if you jlo you wiE hA $
They are giving wonderful bargains fe \

Department.

In Lace

[HE STAB F1BB UJSSBAHCB C
rtfceCltyofH«wTo«k»»«BB^mMt*

EDV P. DlOBAW, *

the new things in Head Bands. Big stock of 1 ...„
Frames will arrive this week, awfal thta#> \-

Cfti|s, Umbrellas, Lunterna, Gents Collars and Cuffs,
and almost everything yon can find at the BAZAAB a

Prices tharcan'tbe Beat. Come and look we wiU aliof
, you with pleasure.' Bespectfally ^j '*-*3J

ma c. A.;

CONNT NBSTAL INS. COUPANT.
KM " "*

INSPBAHHl COJCfASY

Have Repioved to the

FANCY
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£ up twenty ill; feet with hi*

fryfci Ontbaiday-the
icodagoerta* ope***,
tf ho * * * * *

e *nd doe* not succeed may be
yipO ©t toppictoonedtwo years, or
nthe discretion of the court.

£ 4 f e m u n , under indictment in Wash-
• for stealing #900,000, escaped

IflFid h U i t i f i d
_ jofflotrin the signal)
**uditwas thought best to let

» or his trial might divulge
rimental to many very prom-

[ men now holding positions of
the government. It is

thought he has gone to Europe.
I tomltthe way they do business in

JDesouri. The Ford brothers who killed
mf> James were indicted for murder in
e first degree. They pleaded guilty in

I and were sentonsed to be hung
Gov. Crlttenden upon hearing

1Aumew»grantedthemurderersanuncon-
dltional pardon. If this unwholesome
cet was committed in Russia people
would be congratulating themselves that

. they lived in a civilized and enlightened

A FtJli list of President Arthur's cal>-
inet now reads as follows : Secretary of
gtat*,-Theodore T. Frelinghuysen, of

'• tfew Jersey; Secretary of the Treasury,
Charlea J . Jtolger, of New York ; Seore-
taxy of War, Robert T, Lincoln, of I1H-
noia; Secretary of the Navy, William E.
Chandler, of New Hampshire : Secretary
Of the Interior, Henry M. Teller, of Col-

. orado; .Postmaster-General, Timothy O.
Howe, of Wisconsin; Attorney-General,

» Benjamin H. Brewstet, of Pennaylvania.
THE well-known Ne'T York firm of A.

T, Steward & Co. are going out of busi-
ness. When A. T. Stewart died the bulk
Of MB property was found to be given to
Judge Hilton, an intimate friend. Mr.
Hilton is not the fore sighted business
man A. T. Stewart was, and his edict
ostraoising Jews has cost him dearly.
When Mr. Stewart died in 1876, he em-
ployed 8,800 hands in his store, while
.Judge Hilton in the same store in 1882
""tads business enough to employ only

;v Bossnx or partisanism has received a
' • check and rebuke from the court of ap-
"' .peals whioh is now in session at Alba-

ny, It will be remembered that the
* State luperintendent of public instruo-

'.'" tion Gilmour, removed Prof Hoose,
principal of the Normal school at Cort-

-.' land butt year. The local board of edu-
• cation, including the Hon. Mr. Duell,

protested that he had not the authority
. without the consent of Bald board. The
' court of appeals have-just decided with-

out a dissenting vote that Prof. Hoose
is principal of the Corfcland school and
that Superintendent Gilmour had no
rkht to remove him without theconcui-

' renoe of the local board. This decision

W Thursday And was ftmftt Son,
« • * * . .

We do not agree with Prof Pheb*
when be say. that ctergym«.weep to
conoeal the thin pom* lngPfcrmot*
fofif they did there won^fie a great
deal mow weeping to th? palpit than
there is npw. *v«

fCawnovia Eepublican.
Edward P. Sale, of Norwich, N. Y.,

was lying on a bed at his home Sunday
afternoon with a loaded revolver in his
coat pocket. It was accidentally dis-
charged, the bsjl entering his bowels.
He rolled off the bed on to the floor and
died in twenty minute*.

Rev. C. H. Harris, of Hannibal Center,
lately received a letter from some un-
known friend containing $30 in money.
It probably came from a person who
borrowed about that amount from the
Elder some time ago, on the plea that
the Lord sent him there to get the loan,

[Hannibal News.
Collector Lamoree, of Oswego, has ap-

pointed the following deputies in Oswe-
go custom house : Oscar F. Adkins and

G. Kennedy of Oswego City;
Charles E. Downs of Scriba ; Morgan
VanBuren of Volney; Thomas Bomers
of Granby ; William E. Stephens of Os-
wego Town ; Reuben J . Myere of Fair
Haven.

PARISH—Mr.
formerly of Phoenix, has invented a sew-
ing table or stand (patent applied for)
which is exceedingly convenient. The
top is so arranged that by moving it a
box will be found for the reception of
the work or utensils of sewing, and be-
low this between the box and the floor
is another box which may be used for
the same purpose. Mr. DeLill ia a poor
man, and we hope this excellent and
convenient invention will redound to
his benefit. OCCASIONAL.

Empire State News.

Dr. Gray of the Utica insane asylum,
recently shot by the vagabond Rem-
shaw, is rapidly convalescing.

The pay roll at D. M. Oaborne & Cos
facrory in Auburn, amounts to $08,000
per month. There arc on hand 1V2
car loads of goods that are to bo
shipped from Auburn.

A boy's sketeton was found in a house
in Rochester Thursday. It was lying
on the floor of a garret and bad been
much mutilated by rate and mice. From
the appearance of the remains, it had

y
engineer who c*nnot read ordinary
handwriting. The popular idea that *
man may do with hi* own what be
pleases !• knocked all out of tin "
oannot hurt hi. horse, nor 6m 1
the brushwood on his own land if there
i s*nj danger of the fire extending to
his neighbors' land. An apothecary
who fail* to label drags, ox who wrong-
ly labels them, or who sells poison with-
out recording the sale in hi» book, may
go to the penitentiary. '-A person who
loiters about a building with intent to
overhear d
peat or publish the si »to vex, or an-

Oox, James A. WH*fi . . . _
ted, David BarrJ*. Ifcyette
Hannibal; Timothy Dottear, Palermo j
Henry a Crane, William JL BeU, Jo*
Bennett, Volney; George W. Work*,
William KiKoyle, Frederick F. f

^ ^ &

dard, Gary
b iUJ

, Albert Witter, G
by; William H. Shears, Joel P. '
Qgden Fralick, Schroeppe., Henry 1
en, Oswego town ; N. J . Stryker, T
rtbal
The following extra panel were drawn

by order of the county judge;

noy or injure others, is guilty of a mis-
demeanor." The dishonest milkman
who sells skimmed milk for genuine
without disclosing the same is guilty, of
the same offense. If a man refuses to
assist in arresting a rioter, he may him-
self go to the penitentiary. It is a mis-
demeanor to abandon a disabled ani-
mal, to fail to provide food and drink
for impounded animals, selling, or offer-
ing for sale, or exposing a diseased ani-
mal; keeping milch cows in unhealthy
places, feeding them with food produc-
ing unwholesome milk,; racing horoes
on a highway. The law partner of a
district attorney or prosecuting officer
is debarred from defending a criminal
charge. An attorney cannot defend
himself in a civil or criminal suit, ex-
cept he believes the Old saying, that a
man who acts as his own counsel has a
fool for his client and employs an out-
sider. The Code declares any person
twice convicted of felony, and ftve
times convicted of a misdemeanor, a
habitual criminal. Sending women to
state priion is abolished, and hereafter
all women convicted of a felony punish-
able by imprisonment must be sentenced
to imprisonment in a county penitenti-
ary instead of a state prison. All con-

icts under fourteen shall bo sent to re-

ft Oiborne, G.
ever, Vtf
go town

>SB.
__ of women bless the day on
Pierced "Favorite Presc^

tion" was made known to them. IXL
those derangements causing backache
dragging down sensations, nervous and
general debility, it is a sovereign reme-
dy. Its soothing and healing properties
render it the^otmost value to ladieV suf-
fering from "internal fever," conges-
tion, inflammation or nlceration. By
druggist.

OS

prices tern
- : o : -

Mr N. H. McCracken recently at the "Bee Hive," also H. D.
Meninm of Palermo will be with me and we especially invite our
friends to favor us with a call.

, „ „ ..aw and fresh
th'B New Store in the Old TiBuilding.

will a t the hearty approval of a very
huge majority of the friends of educa-

MOBB pounds of oleamargerine than
of butter were exported during 1881
from the U. S. During the six fiscal
y©a» ending June 80,1881, the annual
•nine of the oleamargerine export rose
from»TO,488 a year to #881,566 ; and
whereaB io 1878 the quantity exported
was only 1,698,401 pounds, in 1881 it
was 86,827,676. On the other hand, the
mm** butter exported during '
twelve months of

il h
81,881,888

hd£ pounds, while the year before it had

formatories, and between 1 i ages of

probably^been in the garret for years.
The Syracuse Herald says: "The

Mutual Benefit Association of Roch-
ester, a co-operative life Insurance
concern, having boen found, on ex-
amination, to have but about sevtn
thousand dollars of assets, while its li-
abilities amount to considerably more
than a hundred thousand dollars, the
Attorney-General will begin proceed-
ings at once to wind up its affairs."

The celebrated test case of Cyrus Jef-
ferson against the assessors of the vil-
lage of Warsaw for the recovery of the
tax paid by himon $250,000 personal prop-
erty, claimed by him to be invested out
of the state of New York, having passed
thro1 the several xjourte, and judgement
in each instance rendered against the
village, has again been decided' by the
court of appeals and the judgment of
the lower court affirmed.

The Knights of Labor, commonly
known as the amalgamated union, is
•aid to represent 2,000,000 families of la-
boring men. The workings and nature
of the organization are kept very secret.
The country is divided Into districts,

sixteen and twenty-one to the penitenti-
ary. A convict has some rights, and is
declared to be under the protection of
the law, and any injury to his person
not authorized by law is punishable in
the same manner as if he were not sen-
tenced or convicted. This is aimed
against brutal keepers and wardens.
The husband or wife of a person indict-
on account of a crime is .in all caies a
competent witness on the examination
or trial; but neither husband nor wife
can be compelled to disclose a confiden-
tial communication made by one to the
Other during their marriage. Goods ex-
posed for sale on the Sabbath can be
S3ized and forfeited. The punishment
for profanity is very summary. The
party can be taken directly before a
magistrate and sent to jail for ten days.
Bad doctors had better look out. It is
declared manslaughter for any physic-
ian to give any drug by mistake or ig-
norance that causes death. Abortion
is made manslaughter in tfie first de-

l i t i

B a a l Batata Changes.
Following are the deeds recorded at

the county clerk's office the past week of
local import:

Mary I* Whatler to Abram Howo, April 13,168
laad la Otwvgo M i s , | t ,011.17.

glllba P. Pnklnt to Phillip Dutcher, laDtl In
Qr.nby . t l ,600. April 10,1 Si*.

Lnclmte Chapman, at al.to Wm Fanoher, April
14,188»; land in Granby, $1,600.

Thtoder* Irwln to W. O. Gage, land In Fulton,
, « 0 . AprilB. IBM.

Edwin A. Clark et al. to Theodora Irwln, land in
Fulton, f l . March 1,1633.

Bm.llns C. Loomlt, exeentrlx, etal. Miry Loom
It, April 10,18S9; 'land In Fulton $1,900.

Abram Bmerlek to Horatio A. Allen. April 1,
IMS; land In Tallon $4,500.

Horatio A. Allen to Trnatcoi or Presbyterian
society of Foltonand Granby, April 1, 1S8S: land
ID Fulton, $4S00.

GH.a Hawks to Webster Hawks April 14, 1833.
land!nV«tn«jr«100.

Webater Hawks to Qeo. Morrlioit, October 8,
i s a i ; land In Volney, SUM.

Mary-e. Loomlraa Keentrlx etc, to Eraollu* C.
Loomis, April 10,1839; tend In falton, $1.*

John W. Pratt to Wm Hornlbrook, March 4,
1882; Lnd in raltqn, $1,800.

BdwardSammarrUlo toChas H. ttogers, April f,
1889; UndinUranby, $100. '

n K e e n s to Adelaide A. T«nulug«, March 24,
1839; land in Granby, $86

"OnThttty Days TriaL"
We will sendDr

tro Voltaic Belts
hr Dyes CelebratedE.ee-

„„ .„„ and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

Out of the Flames.

RICHARDSON,
At His Old Stand!

Having again got possession of my old place of business
from which I was recently driten by'fire. I am

now prepared to meet my old customers.

p
young m
afflicted
it t

s on trial for
men and older
d with nervous

i

persons who are
debility.loat vital-
speedy relief and

afflicted with nervous debility.loat i
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and mauy other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic CoVlStfshall, Mich.

e x p o r t ^ f » t #
the American Cultivator."!*
» Iwfttiion, damagtog the

.^trade in American butter hy
g oon«um«« Buspiciouu of the lat-

e getting rich at the

whioh are again sub-divided info local
assemblies, each of the latter including
the workingaen in any shop or branch
of business. Rochester district is num-
bered 44, and the order numbers 10,000
men and women. ' .

The firemen'r central committee at
Rochester having in charge the arrange-
ments of th* August convention, a n
putting forth evwydHfotto perfect the
detail* contingent upon the success of
the meeting. A fund of *M>» will be
raised to be disburtsd in providing for

is made a g
gree. The section relating to conspira-
cy iB of special interest to all mechan-
ics or laborers, as it is on it that prose-
cutions may be sought for interference
with workmen in case of labor strikes.
The clause relating to the matter reads:
"To prevent another from exercising a
lawful trade or calling, or doing any
other lawful act, by force, threats,
intimidation, or by interfering or threat*
ening to interfere with tools, imple-
ments or property belonging to or used
by another, or with the use or employ-
ment thereof."

Address
84yl

haataken
for the

ftTOCK IS I aRBER aMPRETTER TOM EVM BEFORE

is especially designed for
trade,and that the reputaiion
so short a time is due, solely to
superior garment*, and that! .
ing insures to each and every buyer
value for his money- We shall contioac
as we commenced, to be the public ;
itcsby selling better clothing, __ ,
better assortment offering the best
and most stylish cut garments that
and money can produce, and by askicrgJ
lower prices and guaranteeing every pnr- :
chase.

Our buyer is again in New York-
third time since our opening, for the
pose of adding correct styles. We meat)*
those nobby fitting garments that sell so
readily and everyone admires. Think of
it and reflect-the third time since our. be-
ginning. The usual way for merchants in
this city to do is to visit the market two
or three times a year. These m ^ s
chases will begin to arrive Tuesday, 1
nesday, Thursday and Friday of this Weqk ̂ |
and will, let us whisper to you, contain ^
rare and choice bargains—some for less ̂
than actual cost of manufacture, and by
looking them over you may discover new
wants through the abundance and cheap*
ness of our display.

aadMeforjoarselTM

OSWEQO
p. it_a A.

The retention of the inhabitants of*
Fuli~u and vicinity is called to this com-
pany. It is the intention of its officers,
and the wishes of ita members too '

hes of its membe
as poemble toOaOswego o

the vitftbglbPWWmVrery »*
and ootrtrt ***&& , One thousand
<ioUarthaT,ak«dyteenBub«trib«d to-
< i o U a r t h a , a k y
ward th*g«Kgal tod.

and I am Selling at Bottom Prices,

G. D. BICHAEDSOH.
RICHARDSON. RICHARDSON.

The Famous Opera
2 and 3 Wietang Block, Syracuse,

J. J . WBIGHT5
Successor to X. E Schenck & Co.

isfaction are the i

Stock of Everything.
The Lowest Prices and £
id ffd i

fe* your patronag*.
J. J



Tho*.Bmythof ^racnw
overfiundjy,

JohnTbomp«n at Nlchol* hallMon-

Van Dusen. of Granby, is a
as of Dr. C M . Lee.

Mrs. Cornelius Murphy »nd son of Chi-
cago are making Fulton friends a visit.

Now is the tfan* to begin gardening by
planting your rubbish in your neigh-
bor-j garden.

Fred Vogelgsang has a one earedoalf at
hi* term east of Fulton that attracts
many people: ,

O. A. Fort, freight solicitor for the N.
' Y;O. 4 W , railway wan in town acouple

of daylartvoek.

. CariFttUer lost a finger from his left
fcand in Herrick's planing mill Mon-
day. Bras saw.

'The second story of Hon. Geo. M.
Case's residence is being remodeled and
iKe halls decorated, ^

Mrs. A. W. Stoneburgh and son left
Monday for a two months visit with
friends in Iowa and Illinois.

In our nezt issue will appear a letter
4 from a former Fultonian who is now re-

aiding in Northern Minnesota.
N. W. Ottuian shot a horned owl in

the vicinity of Ingella Crossing, Satur-
day measuring four feet and nine inches

; from tip to tip.
George Carrier, who fell from a tree

»tew weeks ago and severely iniffed
himself, was thrown from a hotgf Sat-
urday, dJ^lo^n^hifl^Wldei^

. W. 8. Taf t and John Sharp returned
from a hunt up the river one day last

fe£) W hfllldto orerag
and htoofc duck.

Mrs. Anna Blahohard who has been
«n instructor in an art gallery in Chica-
go for the past year has returned to Ful-
ton oft account of the illness of her
mother. ..

Dr, Hall removed a cancer from the
Up of Mr. Patrick Murphy last Satur-
day. The operation .was successfully
performed and the patient is doing re-
markably well.

Street commissioner Dodge has clean-
ed up the park and placed a drain on
the sotttih and west Bides. The improve-
ments of the streets in the vicinity of
the park are noticeable and reflect credit
upon Mr. Dodge. ^ _ _

iiys hehat had ^
gott*** to go out of town bat

* to aUntfe in Fulton tag live

G**wwa» elected villa*a collector tlifi
spring. When,aaked if bethought he
he would experience any difficulty in
ptoctoing ball he said:"Fen men came
tome last night and offered to go my bail
for any amount.'^

An AxwpioioHfl Bvent.
Friday oocured the annual opening at

Francis E. Bacon's dry goods and mHlin-
•ry store*. The popularity of these oc-
casion, at Bacon's are dearly evidenced
In the immense throngs that visit his
store. Opening days are intended
to exhibit the stock carried and are
initiatory to a season's trade.

» B Y GOODS AND NOTIONS.

This department was filled to reple-
tion with all the latest novelties in dress
goods, mantles, dolmans, silks, ribbons,
hosiery, parasols, collars, cuffs and a
myriad of lesser novelties all of special
import to the throng of ladies visiting
the opening. The goods in >his depart-
ment were arranged in ttte most inviting

reflecting credit upon the
taste and judgment of the corps of
clerks. Each line of goods, represent-
ing the different branches of business,
was presided tover by a polite clerk.
Ladies' and misses' costumes were in all
colon and combinations, and in every
'material from the plainest cottons and
aatines to the handsomest silk and satin
brocades. The Uisplay was the best yet
produced by Bacon and only exhibits tho
resources and extent of the house,

TUB MILUNEBYDEPABTMENT.

This department occupies the rooms
above the spacious stores and a niimber
of handsomely trimmed bonnets and
hats were upon exhibition. Among the
various styles of popular straws were
satin porcupine braids in all colors,
double manillas, Leghorn, chips and
many others. To^matoh-the*e strata
which are in various shades of garnet,
olive, dark green, ecroY drab, etc. were
shown a full line of velvets, satin su-
rahs, brocades, etc. to match. Bonnets
were also in endless profusion. The
display of flowers was very elaborate
and comprised all grades. Amoug fine
French flowers were some handsome
forget-me-nots and pansy wreaths, pond
lilllea, shaded asters in wreaths and bou-
quets, daisy montures, wildrose wreaths,
geranium dusters, poppies, Mliea of the
\ alley etc. The millinery department is
under the supervision of Mrs. G. H.
Salmon and Miss Mary O'Hara. The ar-
rangements and display of goods was
grand.

othor
ALL i

B*atalo£p*w«at fbe M. E. church
May lit, •

Floor advanced twenty-five cent* on
all grades Monday.

known that no words we o

Sjae board of excise will meet » week
from next Monday.

Hon. GAO. M. Case, wife and daughter,
will take * trip to Europe next month.

The new poetmatter at Pariah, William
H. Baker, is a former resident of Fulton.

AmasaHartof Fhamix ha* purchased
the grist and saw mills at Caughdenoy,
of Horace N. Gilbert of Fulton.

add to its reputation. Their goods are
ftnt-dass and just what they are repre-

Mrs. Josie Rookwood of lower Oswego
Falls has entered Mrs. Wright's millinery
store, in Syracuse, as saleslady.

Union gospel services are held in S. of
T. rooms every Saturday evening com-
mencing at 7:45 o'clock. All are wel-

A. E. Nettleton has just returned from

to be. There Is no need to go out
town to purchase carpets, the "Bee

Hive" can do as well by yon as any firm
in Central New York. Bead th«lr mam-
moth advertisement in to-day's issue and
h«n go and inspect their stock.

"iiotta M^BolbT"
A special half fare train will run over

;he D. L. &. W. road to-morrow, night
accommodate Fulton people who wish

d witness Lottafs new play "Bob" in
rhich this talented artist takes the lead-

; part. For further information and
tickets cnll upon Mr. E. F. Blancliard at
D. h. & W. express office. Train will
leave branch at west end of lower bridge
promptly at 7 o'clock and return after
entertainment. *

New York and Boston with a h tnmoth
stock'of Boots and Shoes. Look for the
new styles.

The, irrepressible Peter Youngs had
James Otis arrested for stealing a horse.
Mr. Otis proved that the charge was
groundless and the case was dismissed.

Rev. Dr. Thurber of Syracuse preach-
ed to the PreBbyterian congregation
in Fulton last Sunday niorninp and
nvening. Rev. Riggs officiated in Syra-

Rev A. U. Hutehins will conduct the
next next Sunday afternoon temper-
ance meeting in S. of T. hall at 3:80
o'clock. An invitation is extended to
the public.

orawi^ Po^drwife"ana~mother, of
Boston, Mass., arc in Fulton on a vujit
to old frienda. Under the auspices of the
Presbyterian board of missions, Mr.
Pond goes to Southern Nebraska as an
evangelist. f

Rev. Stebbins Pardeo and Rev. F.
Moyses will leave Friday morning for
Seymour, Conn,
trip overland.

Work ha« commenced in the Oswego
Falls brown stone quarry. The canal
boat Horace Greeley is now loading with
stone for New York. To what extent
the work will be pushed is not definite-
ly known at present.

Taylor Bros. & Co., shipped on Mon-
day, to Larabertfville,lN. J . , a paper mill
engine. This firm in connection with
their wide reputation as knife xnanufac-
turers receive orders from all parts of
the country for papermill engines. The
on* tapped Monday was built under the

rvision of Mr. N. W. Ottman. and
mechanically speaking, a finely

•wronghffob.
The next excursion over the Midland

'wUloocur on Tuesday May 9d. This is
P * pleasant time to visit the metropolis.
£ ^ The May musical Festival under the dir-

tnfeaof T**>do» Thomas commences
May ^ and oonttmKis tour days. Pare
to Haw York and~retam up to and in-

. eluding May ldth, f?. Further inform*-
tion cheerfully fwaiahedbyAgent John-
lHm at Midland depot

Mr. «dM».J .A.Wheelock,of Hart-
were in town tart week-

Ch

Wm Allison who has been employed-
in the Oswego FallB factory for the paBt
year returned to England yesterday.

General Burt, President of the Boston
Hoosac Tunnel & Western railway, who
was paralyzed at his home in Saratoga
about ten days ago has been given np
by his physicians.

Prof. Simpson has taken the agency
for this locality of the Mutual life Insu-
rance Co. of New York. It is conceded
by all to be the beet, the safest and
cheapest company in the world. Mr.
Simpson may be f onnd at the office of
THB FULTON Tunes.

Mr. J . F. Boardman has been re-ap-
pointed manager of the Fulton tele-
phone exchange and has made a con-
tract for poles to repair and extend the
line in the village. A line will bo im-
mediately constructed between this vil-
lage and Syracuse.

lrt
i S t a k W « ,Wm. IS. Taylor.
Tw'«*y.thK» year* ago Mr. Whtok
w«T«ga«edin bwdnwijn

IThe Fifth District Dental society met
in Syracuse last Tuesday and was
called to order by Dr. L C. Curtis,
of FuHon, N. N., vioe-preeident. ©r. t
C. Curtis was elected a member of the
board of delegates to fill the unexpired
taAa of Dr. F.'D. NelHa, who reth*dvon
account tf feeing elected * permanent
member of the state society.

f j r G . L . Smith would be pleased to

Last week Deputy Sheriff Odell, of
Canastota, was looking for Abram Seely,

ho was a member of the notrious
Lootnia gang. He was unable to find
his man, and left a description with Of-
ficer Ney.who gathered him in on Sat-
urday. He 1B under indictment for bur-
galry in Madison county, and had escap-
ed from an officer after a hard struggle.
He was taken to Canastota Monday.

John Thompson in "Around The
World" at Nichols hall next Monday
evening. Secure your tickets at Nich-
ols'. _ _ _ _ j -__

* -Around The World."
> If any person inRocheeter doubts that
there isno cure for the bluea he

the

^8on, and was the flrtt to inaugurate

to

John Thompson, last night In "Around
TheWorkL" There are a gnat many
patent medicines that are supposed to

Ttt aee you forget
iy v py

pleas A B C ; the audimCe are told of
ttrtn»dmg before the play begtoa-^ow-

THE "BEEHIVE."
This bouse is so well and favorably

d write will
d

Lee gave a party at their
Oneidaatreet in honor 6f their son, Dr.
Chan. R. Lee, of Syracuso, who had at-
tained hi* 26th birthday.

Henry Skinnor does the artist
M-. % _ _ _ ^ » ^ 3 • _ __ _ ^ _ a A _

Street Commissioner Dodge is doing
the streets np brown and with great
prompnees. Now let every householder
be properly dealt with who place* gar-
bage or any kind of refuse in the public
streets,

Francis N. Baker died at his home,
some three miles north of Fulton, Mon-
day of consumption, aged 54 years.
Funeral will be held from hi/? late resi-
dence tomorrow at two p. m, Rev, A.
U. Hutehins of this village will officiate.

UITTLE FALI-S, April 17.—The sales to-

>ver the Patriot office. 48tf
Mies Allie Saunderson is quite ill. She
at the residence of Mr Fred Mclntyre.
A bright little boy came to gladden

the home of Joseph Johnson Monday;
Cote's circus will exhibit in Oswego
[ay 9, and Barnum's some time in Au-

They will make the

are being,
public par*.

The opening at McCarthy's in Byra-
u»e was visited last Thursday by a

large number,of Fultoaladiea.

Saturday tng Dr . .

being at 10 cento. 600 boxes of fall
made cheese sold at 12 to lSJc. There
were 300 packages of butter sold at 20
to2JTcente.

BOTH branches of the Connecticut leg-
islature passed the biU for restraining
the liquor traffic. The local option sys-
tem is retained. The fee for liquor li-
cense is not less than $100 nor more than
$500. Beer license is $50. The bill is
very stringent. ,

H & A Rosenbloom are fitting up the
store recently occupied by the Boston
Clothing Store, and will fill it with a
stock of Clothing in a few days. Mr S.
Shulman will, be employed in the new
store. _ _ _______

Geo Charlton, wife and daughter, left
yesterday for York, Fngland, where Mr
Charlton has come into possession of
considerable property through the death
>t his father. They will return to Ful-
>n in September. .
STRAW I STRAW 11 STRAW ! l,f
You can got your beds filled corner

Utica and 6th st. Also wood for sale
cheap. 46t4 W. H. HENDERCON.^

Saturday at 11 a. m., Mary Ann, widow
»f the late Dr. Stephen Pardee died at
her residence on Oneida street. The
shock to her nervous system produced by
the sudden death of her husband, who
died March 28, was the immediate cause
of her death. Of this once large family
but two sons remain, Dr. Daniel of Ful-
ton and Rev. Stebbins of Seymour, Conn.
Funeral services were held from the
house Monday at 2 p. m., Rev. J . S. Riggs
of the Presbyterian church officiating.

HTDress making in the latest styles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed at Mrs. A. Clark's over the Bee Hive]
Entrance on Cayuga St., opposite the
LowisHouse. 43

WA»TEI>—An active, intelligent boy
to learn the baker's trade. Call imme-
diately at Tliayer's bakery, Oneida
' Bt. 48

Friday afternoon Freddie Ware died
at the residence of his grandfather, E.
K. Jefferds, in lower Oswego Falls. He
was a son of Jay and Kate Ware, aged
six years.

"Safe In lb« arms of Jeeus,
Safe on HI* gratte breast,
There by bit love o'enhtdowed

B T YeUoW Denver Onions, 70 cents
Ctfbnsnelat Robinson & Langdon's

4H

LADIES, ATTENTION I

to keep a **U selected stock of
a r i e t t a laiertstylea in hate, bonne*,
feathers, flowers and trimming*. Ihave
secured the services of a young lady of
experience as trimmer, andfeeloonfi-
dent that we can suit you in styles and
prices. Dreas making ia also crtrried on
by experienced help, cutting and fitting,
beat of satisfaction given? Remember
the place, over the Bee Hive in rooms
adjoining Dr. Hall's office, opposite the
Lewis house.

46 . MBS. A. CLARK.

t y T h e celebrated Jackson lumber
wagon for sale only by A. Bristol, dealer
in all kinds of wagons and
and musical merchandise.

, dealer
carriages

• 41

LOOK HERE!
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to chemistry.
PreparedbvF.Keenan.Fulton.N.Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price 60 cents per package. For
sale by Mrs J . E. Miller, millener Cayu-
ga street, Fulton, N Y. 40

ROBINSON & LANGDON.
Just reo'd I A full stock of garden

and flower seed, by the paper, or in bulk.
Call and examine.

BLACK
At Lower Prices than ever before known. Note the

75c, 90c, 1.00, 1.36, 1.60.

.HOUSEKEEPING GOI
2̂ 000 Table Linen for 20c, 25c, 80c, .a yard up,
1,000 Toweling " 46, 6 ^ lOoayardup,
200 Doz Napkins " 60c, 76c, 80o a doz up,
100 Bed Spreads at astonishingly Low Prices. *

We have an Immense Stock of HOSIERY. We are selling a, ^
Ladies Hose as low as 6Jc. Better ones 10c, l»ic, 16c up to£j{

COTTONS.
We are selling Domestic Goods at inside prices. Never before j |

have they been as cheap. We would advise buying goods no
as prices are liable to advance in the near future. For

Good Goods and Low Prices go to the

BEE HIVE, FULTON, N. Y;

HTTry that 50ct Molasses at the Old
Times Office Building. 4S

NEW LIME HOUSE.
erected a storage house tat

i J . VanVftlk«iWgh is remodeling
the interior of his restaurant, corner or
First and Oneida streets, and when fin-
ished it will be one of the best appointed
places in Oswego county. The bar, re-
freshment and billiard rooms are sepa-
rated from each Other. Everything is
orderly at Van's and he has special con-
veniences for furnishing meals for farm-
era and travelers.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, OBwego
county, N. Y., April 19th, 1882.

Almon Chapman,
Miss Lillie Demmon,
J . G. Lawrence.
Hiss Delia Peck,*
Miss Liba Roberts,
William Smith,'

DROPS AND POSTAL CARDS

George French,
Mrs. M. H. Holt,
H. W. Mattice,
Mrs. Ann O'Connor,
Reuben 8. Pierce. , ..
Geo. Morrison,
Mrs. a A. Peary. '
Miss Minnie Some rfie Id,
T.H. Winrett,
D. H. Winn.

HELD FOB POSTAGE.

Miss R. Elvena Hale, Moravia, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above, will

please say •advertised/
N. H. GILBERT > P. M.

HTLoose seeds of all kinds—Onion,
cabbage, turnips, beet, peas, beans,
grass seed etc at Draper's Fulton and
Oswego Falls store. 46

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mrs Maggie Cullen has attended the

spring opening at many of the leading
houses in New York this spring and is
now prepared to cut, fit and make
cloaks and dresses in the very latest
styles. Patterns received every week
from New York. Residence and shop
on 3d street between Oneida and Seneca
First house north of Dr Lake's. 47t2

OXiOTHUTGh

SPECIAL NOTICES.

To RBNT—A Pleasant Front Office.
Inquire of C. R. NICHOIA4 45tf

FOE SAUB—Honse and lot for sale cor-
ner Third and State Btreets apply to
John T Sheridan at the hardware store
of Sheridan & Baker,

FOB SALE.—The house now occupied
by Ed F. DeGraw on First street near
the upper bridge. House in first-claas

di Terms easy. Enquire of
Ed F 1 ) G

by Ed .
the upper
condition.

45
ndt

45
s easy. Enquire of

Ed. F. 1) |GBAW

FOR SALE—The house on Second street
now occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Richard Smith, No. 88 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked tlOOO.}f .

FOE SAUt—Land- in Pennelvijle be-

Iff Trotting • • the Bridge*.

river bridges.
drive across the river

S^e prosecuted to the fullest extent
. t h e lawTMo mare excuse* wfll be re-
ceived """ " - - •

Granliy,

JA8. GlLHOOLY,

Town of Granby.

Mr. K. Cathcart fe prostrated with.

!s«nUe*vilkjr. hassold his place

Four acres near depot.
Ten acres with house.
Also 228 acres, noose farm and fences

in good condition, may be divided. For
particulars enquire of Levi Moyer Pen-
nelville or F~David, Phoenix.

BOB SALE OS TO RXHT—House and
two lots on North side of Cayuga street

en,atftheNew
ToBswr-From May 1st, the reatence

ofM. D. S m i t h o n B d
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arooncE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

T 5 pursuance of an order of T . W. Skinner Sur-

SrKftbe £?»ofVol3gJ» »«_county.

order and
p Court and uourir ui ovBeiuug iu UIIU lur
. dnrinir the year 1883 and until further
Aero will be a Petit Jury for each term
1 of question* of foot, criminal and civil.
' i no Grand Jury daring tho your for tbe

Court Jlonae,

1 and direct this order and appointment to
' " i a week for four successive weeks

id Qtsette, T J U FtfiTOW Tutis , The
r, The Central Sqnare Newa, The
The Oawego County Bus and Par-

Employment
The following •entinumt was utteMd

by Daniel Wetwter in the United States
senate i "Sir, I gny- ft to employment
that makes the people happy. • Sir, the
great truth should be placed on the title
page of every book on political economy
intended for America and such coun-
tries as America. It ought to be placed
in every farmer*' magazine, It should
be proclaim*! everywhere notwith-
standing what we hear of the niefulness
—and, I admit of the high usefulness
of cheap food—notwithstanding that,
the great truth should, bo proclaimed
everywhere; should b« made into a
proverb if It could, that when there is
work for the hand and brains there will
be work for the teeth. •,'' Where there is
employment there will, be bread. And
in a country like our own. above all
others will this truth be good, a country
where, with a great deal of spirit
and activity among the masses, if they
can find employment, there in always
willingness to labor. If they can obtain
fah* compensation for, their labor, they
wjll have good houses, good clothing,
good food and the means of educating
their children ; their work will be cheer-
fully performed, aud they will be a con-
tented and happy people.

WINSTON, Forsyth Co., N. C.
GENTS—I desire to express to you my

thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters.
I was troubled with dyspepsia for five
yearsprevious to commencing the use of
your Hop Bitters some six months ago.
My cure has been wonderful. I am
pastor of the First Methodist Church of
this place, and my whole congregation
can testify to tho great virtue of your
bitters. Very Respectfully

45w2 REV. H. FKUKBKE.

A Boy who Surprised his Father.
A Connecticut mini is never happy un-

less be is inventing something. Even
the children have a fancy for the busi-
ness. Last summer a Connecticut farm-
er's boy visited Barnum's circus, and
saw the catapult; It suggested to him
the tramp bouncer to be set under a
man's doorstep, and he at once went to
work to build one. AH he wanted to
surprise bis father he kept tho matter se-
cret, and worked liko a beaver up in the
hay loft Q£ the great bam, building the
machine, Finally ho got it done. It
was a magnificent machine, worked by

spring capable of throwing 1150
pounds a distance of 30 .feel. This ma-
chine he buried in tho hay till he should
bo ready to test it. Something possess-
ed his father's hired man to go up in
that hay loft the next day, and he con-
trived to get right on on the footboard
of the machine and was slung whirling
across the barn into a half-filled bay of
hay on the opposite side. Alighting on
the hay saved him from serious injury,
but not from surprise. He didn't expect
any such experience and was not pleas-'
ed with i t Neither did he understand
it; and, as $500 wouldn't have induced
him to go on that hay loft again, he did-
n't find out what threw him. And fear
of ridicule prevented his mentioning it.
That night two tramps tried to sleep in
that hay loft and gave it up as a bad job,
after a sad experience. They had
crawled into the hay and were getting
themselves fixed, when- one got foul of
the machine, and immediately his com-
panion heard a whiz, and a wild yell,
and .the calls for help from the other
eide of the barn. He 'rose to go to his
companion and got there quicker than he
expected. He found his friend very curi-
ous to know what tossed him and some*
what scared. The way those tramps fled
from that barn was a caution. The
nert day, while aUth* folks were away
on a visit, the lad got the machine down
and set it under the front door-step.
Temporarily, he attached the wire that
set K going to the door-bell. When the
foUtt wtwtoedtlwy,all stood on the door
utep'aadthUid man. rang to be let in.
With »o much weight the machine
oouldnt throw 'em far> nut it rose op'

We hav* hOMbt two oew»now ease*

fishing po£s iSa iwkKn.w'
Fine i* ewr «piead w »l<nr,
And » ft** cemcoaater too,

P w y « i > d t r y .
Croqaet wte and « t i of dishes.

PtM-oot by, boy sod try ;
Potato baft for lafiog flahes,

PannMby, bay and try;
Deop Book Water. cWp fi.aU rliiu«,
All ibe fruit each waton brings,
And a thousand other tilings,

Pats not by, bay and try.
LATauoi

LACKAWAMA COAL

Best in Market 1

^ p * d , but hi. neighbor*
Uvlagonalliideiof htmare flnad, for
not interfering and preventing the til

Voni Slate.

jggTrccet from Duet.

FOR SALE BY Q. RUST.

p{OAL YARD REMOVED.

Office at J . Eobinson'a Grocery Store

J . I . GATANAUGB k CO.,
formerly dolas boataeat at Mia Nelson Yard.

HAVE EEMOTED TO TUB

Foster Boat Yard,

Lehigh Valley and. Franklin

Coal, which will ho delivered to any part
of tue village and O&wogo Palls,

Screened and Free from Slate 1

FOLLOWING CASH PRICES.

25 cents por ton off at yard.

OFFICE AT PRATT * AOBIKSON'S GEOO

BKY 3TOBK.

Both Partner* havlnjf had large experience In
In the CoaUiuelnw guarantee to give

their patroDB entire satisfaction.

By ftlofe attention to butanes? and fair dealing
wo hope to receive a share of yonr pat

ron ago. All ordenpromptlr »t-
V«rv R«*nfy Youw, ,

/. H. CAVANAUGH
BRYAN 0RAHAN-

~lT7e are Receiving
LABOK QUANTITIES OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality a§ to Please

the most Fastideous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 &Egsr
£2jgrFarraer&' special attention

called to oar facilities for loading

SCHEHCK& FOSTER

There are no new»pape» in China.
Every town has ite market, and two
market* ore held daftr-rmofning and
evening. All events of importance am
bulletined in the marketplace every
day at the expense of the municipality.

There b) no mail system in China. Jf
a man wishes to write to a friend in a
distant place, he must wait until lie
finds some one going to that place, and
intrust hia letter to him for delivery.
In HUoh servioe there is no surety of the
letter reaching its destination. This ie
realized by Chinamen in this country,
who get only a very few of the letters
sent them by their friends, while their
letters in turn frequently miscarry.

There are no liquor saloons, in China.
The people drink spirits made from rice,
as well as gin, and, among tho wealthy,
wines, liquors, brandies, etc., aro used;
but this use of spirits is mostly during
meal time. Tippling is unknown in
China. If a man wants to drink, he can
buy his liquor at the grocery store and
take it to his house for use. * No license
to sell is required. Any dealer can sell
it freely. During my stay of eleven
months in that country, says a wViter, I
did not see any intoxicated person.

Rice, meats of various kinds, poultry,
and fish, are the staple food. A man
can live on fifteen cents a day in China
—twelve for ineata and three for rice.
All classes use rice, which is the main
article of food in the kingdom.

There is no such thing as courting
among young people in China. The
bride and bridegroom' never see each
other until they are about to become
man and wife. Their courting in all
done by their parents. Let us suppose
that you have a son and I a daughter of
marriageable age, and we are friende.
You tell me that you want, to get your
son married, and aak if I am willing to
give my daughter to him. I say yes, I
have seen your son and like him, but you
have- not seen my daughter. But you hire
a female broker to go and inspect my
daughter, which she does for a consid-
eration- Indeed, this is a regular busi-
nesa, and many make a good living out
of it. She visits my house, sees and
talks with my daughter, finds that her
feet are so small that she can hardly
walk—that absurd custom of deforming
the feet is still prevalent in China—and
returns and makes a most flattering re-
port. Then you and I come together,
and I give you a written paper embody-
ing my consent to the union, while you,
in like manner, signify your approval,
and give m« the paper signed by you,
and the engagement IB completed. You
then cause a great number of sweet cakes
to be sent to my daughter from your son,
and these are given around to our friends
as an announcement of the bethrothal of
our daughter. The marriage itself may
not take place for a month, six months
or a yea* after the engagement, accord-
ing to agreement. There is fi& religious
ceremony of marriage in China. A
ti-iK.u... vi the bridegroom's family—usual-
ly a man of respectability and position
is chosen, who reads the marriage cere-
mony from a book, which binds the
couple; who, before that time, had been
strangers to one another, to live together
during life. It is rare indeed that these
marriages-turn out onhappily.

Many Miserable People drag them-
selves about with failing strength, feel-
ing that they are sinking into theii

wbsa. J t o f a g M & W Tonic

l a m , adjoining the Abner Uhaffoe (arm on tin Munh-.
Ua* about SO aorea of timber, I* -well provided with
Iruit .rets, uplBBdldlr watered, and biu good build-

'"ftoma ea»y,»liberal porcontago or tiie priea will
bo nllowwl u> remain <m nnnd and mortgage, Ifde-
•ired. P-.rfarther ^rtleulsr^.^ulre^f ^ ^

Kalton, Vet>. lat, I&S2, ' ' Fulton, N.V.

LAKE ICE?
1882.

I inform my friends and the plBblic that
I have secured a large supply of first

quality Ice which will be deliv-
ered at the following rates,

commencing April 1st.
IN QUANTITIES PROM

100 to 406 lbs. daily 20 Cts. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 10 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 12 i Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for
- Season.
14 to 25 lbs. daily $9 per season. '
Yearly consumers $ 12 per year.
Private Families season commences

May 1st and ends October 81st.
All Ice delivered in good order.

E. BREADS.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BEDS, AT

PAPER HAKfiMfiS!

Two MEM.-"Who is this weU-ctressed
man with the »eal-«kin overcoat, hat and
gloves? He carries a gold-headed cane
and is followed by a bull-dog in a scarlet
blanket. Do yon know fata r "O,yes,
that iafflngger, the pogflist. fine man.
Hardbitten V a 4l

Meals Served at All Hours.

Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oswego Coun y

ELDER'S, EU»1BVS.
T COM3,

Xlie old Xtclinblo

U N D E R T A K E R ,

FURNITURE BEALEB
Keeps constantly OB hand at Us afore on First Bt
e finest and best selected stock of goods la bis Une

Caskets and Coffins

-DO NOT BUY ANY-

FURNITURE,
Until you have exatniaed the Immense Stock now being

Offered by

J . O. LANG, Agt*,
x-uyno B l o c k , * Î ttX-fcoxi. 1ST. Y«

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber

Eztendon Tables, Stands, Cribs, Featii-

BHBALHIHG MAffiRIALS
And I^twt Improved tec Caskets for keeping the

Hearse and Carriages
^UBNIBHED AND FUKEEALS ATTEKJp-

BD ON SHOBTKST MOWOE.

r a&ttjring
friends, as you" aee hhn now. Hefc very
weHoff; waagivena benefit th* othet
mgfat which netted him $8,6Q0.r 'In-
deed, he fc fortunate." '̂ Oh, yes, a very
ibr«un^felkw;raiifah^irfi li^pro-

" - £ft

IB tho pitted for the Hungry
Man to drop in. Hie bill of

Fareis WonderfnL All
kinds of

(M4TE, MEATS AND FISH,

ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

I will sell Cane and Wood Seat Chairs for Less Money than any house in Oswego
County.

Comparatively few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-
lishment ; I occupy four floors; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Every Descriptionp
At short notice.

40tf

Give me a call.
. C. LANG, Agt.

SAMARITAN

SAMARITAN NEKV1NE

tut, « 4 «ue& destroys the esraae.

Good for GALLS on hemto, oOra.
.JKATCHES, CORES, Boszgof long stand-
ing on man ox beast. It is the beat

in use. Owners of hones and cattla
should not be without it, nor would af-
ter a trial of one bottle. It is a great
remedy f.ot otiflppffd •?tnr̂ ff Mi*t ftCftht
feet Try it and you wilt uae no other*

MB& pfT. BUBDICK, FULTOIf, F. T^

SE
MOTICE.

HaviDg pnrtTiased the interest
3f J . F. Strcetcr in the Insurance
Firm of J. P. Streeter & Son I
desire to announce to the pnblie
that 1 shall continue the bosinest
at the

Thankful for p
ask a eoatiftoanee of the same.

Dee. 81,'81.
C, W. STBEJ5TER.

The Largest Crockery Hoa«e to be found.

PALA

* SEIElik'S '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WAI
BOBHABK.TWAINS NEW £

ThePrincsandthePaTS
wowtofal UU of a

R B - O P B N B D !

TH3BAYM0HD
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Mm tfflrte Md-ttas jwu'd »hlbk ;
*MUba«fc#'»brlu.

tad fc«t* tod Hot

to OM world to drink,

warn nnmWlM*** tbi

Offtie Md kind be teemed to be;
4fcf Os heart of tbe Head WM foil of go tie,

MM UMM«bU were ero«l, fai* ]>lm» ware rile;
Ha WM tbe vofat ol Ute tb»

t<N»4 by j

9 to tow at Ala uocklajr crlo,
ie vUftbiu kntw u tber eoooped W:o la,

iy w*» kojrtevi item or the demon "pit.*1

[Barltcrto, Hawkey*

aa's coimt-
ywi securely closed, mid the
rof the large, flourishing opt-
*T tftU»4 «m«t»y with a gen*

oklng » a a of middle-age,
^ W * . as iwprsssive as a TO

.' rlFlVe thousand dollars r' said the in-
i \ dividual, "It was a large sum to leave
1 - exposed."

r "fixpowdt" aaid Mr. Markham. '-It
wa« in my private desk, to which no one
has access but myself and my nephew,
Fred Ttyon."

"Would it be possible for the young

a aid

. "Si^'J said Mr. Markham indignantly,
•<my tfejthew is not a thief. If he needed
ten times that sum he knows I would
give it to him. He will be my heir, jutd
he is as dear to me as a son. It is a m -
ply absurd to oonnect him in any way
with this robbery."

,„ "Just state this matter again as brief-
E• !y » you oan, and allow me to take
T notes, will yo« K*. Markham f

"Certainly. l & e w $3,000 out of the
bank yesterday to meet a note that was
not presented for payment. Betainlng
*"-*% after the bank was closed, I con-

H to lock It in my d « k until this
^ f c y n d d i d s x At 8 o'clock this

• raonun the expected note waa present-
; «d, and I unlocked the desk. The money

WaB«one,andwithitasmaUm«motan-
tom^ook t U t was in the same roll"

*̂ Kpfc tarac was not f&Kosd^"
"No, s ir ; the deafc was apparently ex-

took his way to Ms own room* hi anoth-
er Ufa*,-jWr » wet* tobmxi nothing
oftfcetttifefy. .

It was Just when summer twilight was

gftfc waiting for him at

"I have a note for you, Mr. Fred," said
not at home |

thought 1 would waft for you here."
Something in the young roan's fcoe

struck a chill to Maud's heart.
••You have bed new* V she cried.
"Perhaps Mr. Fred had better read

the note," was the evasive answer. *
But Maud's terror waa only incroan*!
hen Frod, miter reading the not* broke

into a furiotu exdamation at rage.
'•Who dares say that I ant a midniglrt

burglar?' he shouted.
"O Fred! what is It!" asked Maud,

turning very white.
••My uncle has been robbed of five

d d l l and he pays me the
j

you are

wfity hto a cowartt n flashed

"Only for a week. You see, the prob-
ability is that Arnold has tlie money in
hj» posftssion yet. He will want to see
the fate of what he has given you before
putting any more into circulation ; bat
h h b b l hidd i l

iwddO a little detooUvebu^^H on my

It was not easy to persuade Fred to
to Potter's plans, but Maud's

being added to the old man's
he finally consented to leave the city for
a week and return In that time to vindi-
cate his innocence in cose of Potter's

compliment of suPpq«jn« me to be the
Xhftve« duplloate key to

tb» private d*sk. I - g r e a t heavens?" he
oried with a midden change In his voice;
"he cannot mean i t I rob my uncle—
I—w

Mr. Fred," said the clerk, respectful-
ly, "I only waited to see how you took
the note to speak a few words of advice.
Mr. Fred, I was with your father when
he was killed on a railway train ; I was
with your uncle "when he brought you
home for the holidays; and. I've loved
you, boy and man, since you were ten
years old~*nd that's twelve long years.
I know you never, never took the money;
but things look very ugly for you."'

"But," said Fred, grasping hard the
hand the olerk held out to him, " I can-
npt^ understand it. I i s t w j £ A u d h©

'__ _ 1. _ _ not be-
. 1—undeniable, poei-
you oould rob me of

taken, a s you know, from my
, desk oil Wedneaiay J a a t . You
are my sister's son, and I will never be
' * - oue to imprison or punish you; but

are no longer a nephew of mine,
tingly, I will never look into your

face again. Tour ill-gotten gains I tree*
ly give you to start in somt business,
t ru&Wth*t you will endeavor to live
honestly in the future. Do not try to
see m e : I wilt not listen to any explana-
tions I know to be false. Do not write,
for I will not open your letters.

Bmnra MABKHAM.
Maud Clarkson grew white as death as

Bhe heard the stem edict.
"0 Ered!" she cried, "what can you

do?"
"Starve, I suppose," was the bitter
lower, "as I do sot happen to possess

the ill-gotten gains he so generously pre-
But I wiU not ask you to

starve with me, Maud. You were be-
trothed to the millionaire's nephew and
heir: the disinherited beggar frees you
from your promise."
, "Fred," she cried, bunting into tears,
how can you be so cruel?" Then, un-
heeding the clerk, who was discreetly
looking from the window, she e a s e
close to Fred's side, "Darling," she said,
fixing her large black eyes upon his face,
'if sil the world believes you gviilty I do

not If all the world c u t you off I will
keep my prooape."

t b e young lover had been bewildered,
• - ' • £ « t h e folded the

in bis a n a s and

f you

Before night Fred" was on hifl way to
visit another city, and hi* landlady had
agreed to allow Mr. Potter to occupy Ms
place during his absence.

Fred had been gone two day a when the
old clerk called upon Miss ClarkBou to
report progress.

"I am completely baffled." he said, in
answer to inquiries. "You see, - Arnold
knows me and evidently suspects me.
He is so affectionately desirous of keep-
ing me in sight that I cannot get p. peep
into his room; and whenever ho ia out
he lock* the door aud gives the key to
the landlady. I cannot force the door
yet, and by the time Fred returns I am
afraid the money will bo smuggled
away. .

I am Hure the money is in his posses-
sion now, ho is so careful about his room.
Nobody gets in there but the landlady.
I did think of bribing the chambermaid
to let me in when she waa at work there,
but unfortunately she left to-day.1'

A flash of light seemed to paea across
Maud's face, but she only said demurely:

"Your landlady isa German is she not*"
"Yea; her English is very imperfect.

Have you over seen, her?" . *

p
cried tho prison*}; but

bis white fat is faltering voice andj$iak-
ing limbs wore no proof of imK wbee.
?'£|eawh my trunks; h gbta
I iiWr

gentlemen," said Hr.
"draw out tlieltove, if you p l e a s F and
look in tbe elbow of the ptpe.J' '

With « cry CJraKam Arnold
less to the floor AH Vodgea put 1
upon toe stove.

Mr. Markhum turned to Fred. Jpbere
raa no -word npoken. Hand

hand,and each read forgivenehs ih the
other's eyos. *

Mr, Grahmn fqjent Home week» ip jail
ere bin trial tnd conviction ; but' ftefore
his sentence was announced Mr. and
Mra. Frederick Tryon
ocean on a wedding tour

the

Indulgent parents who allowi their
children to eat heartily of high-seisoned
food, rich pics, cuke &c, will hare to
use frop Bitten to prevent im" '
sleepless night*, sic£n*ca,.pain,
haps, deatli. No family is nafo
them in the houae,

His Course Approved.
Rev. C. P. Lyford, of iea?icq, at

the recent session of the conference in
Malone offered the following resolution:

Resolved by the N. N. -Y. conference,
numbering 214 members and represent*
ing a constituency of 100,000 people?
that we do most heartily approve the'
course of President Arthur (a vetoing
the anti-Chinese bill, and hetabf ^«der
him our thanks for that wtee and patri-
otic act. And tbat we hereby congratu-
late the whole country uponytl* fefeat
by executive action of that un-American
and unchristian measure. ;

/"tdSttSXiXt StfBl

Uv«ry and 8«t« ttsibie.

, *4ftnd Mr. Tryon has the only dupli-

»oW gentleman frowned. He was
i * t the turn the de-

g
great tears fell on l«r upturned face,

"OodbJesa you Maud T be oried; "I
can defy the world if you are true to me.
Now, Potter, sit down and tell me what

h h d

My mother; you know wtte
"But what has that to do with Fred's

use?" ' -
"I will tell you. Vodges has tried to

catch the thief and failed. You have
tried and failed. I mean to try .and suc-
ceed."

' 'You t What can you do ?"
"Come to-morrow and I will tell you."
Punctual to the appointed time Potter

made1 his appearance. With dancing
eyes and flushed cheeks Maud met him

"Well?" ho asked, certain from her
looks that she had good tidings.

"I told you I would.succeed."
'And you did? Huzza t I feel as young

as Frod himself."
"To whom I have telegraphed to re-

turn. He will be here this evening, and
you must bring Mr. Markham, Mr.
Vodges and the proper police authorities
to meet in this room. Then, Mr. Potter,
go to Arnold's room and remove the
pipe of the stove at the elbow. In the
joint you will find Mr. Marbham'a mem-
orandum book and the missing notes."

•'You arfrgurer'
"Listen. This morning, in a calico

dress, sun bonnet, and very -coarse
shoes for disguise, I applied for the
plaoeofchambermaid at the boarding
house where Mr. Arnold has a room. I
braided my hair in two long plaits, and
convinced your landlady that I was a
recent importation from Germany and
unable to speak a word of English. She
agreed to take me for a week, on trial,
and before I had been two hoars in she

l Ad

There is MotoStrengttv restoring A>wer
in a bottle of Parkers Ginger Toniothan
in a bushel of malt or a gallon of,milk.
This explains Hvhy invalids findifeeueh
^wonderful invigoraut for
&dy. See other ofonmn,

UNIQUE

None Genuine without the
Trade Mark.

Full weight., guaranteed
^ without the package.

Why These Teas are Prefemsd to all
Others.

Because they are the best and cheapest
TEAS over offered in America.

Because they are always the game, and
never disappointing.

Because they are adapted to the wants
of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and
uncolored, and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are soothing to the nerves,
and invigorating to the system.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

Samples Free!
FRANK McNAMARA, Agt

Also Fine Fruits and Candies.
The celebrated Genuine 5c cigar, and a

general stock of Tobaccos, Cigars and
Smokers' Articles constantly

on hand.
Second St., next door to Midland Depot.

eent to tidy Mr. Arnold's
Never was a room Hdfed so

quickly; and seeing my mistrees on her
way to market, shot the bolt and took
a aorvey of tbe. pwmiwe. The trunk
was locked, the barew drawer wag
wideciK^tb^ closet door ajar, I felt a
«iuot»*K» to overhaul «ny: private de-

thougfe I should have dom
r^^IhadfcW

positorlea,
it,"abead

^espied a shirt, «p-
ttd t

R. SIMPSON, Jfr,

MUTUAL LIRE IM8URAKGE CO.,
OF KEWYOBK.

ibransi llnin** nf tha hend from additional
colds comletply l>ea|? the&ore* and restores tea
ta»te and oraeli. HuncflcUl rculu are Aalised by
a few appllcaUni.B. A thorough tnatm«Dt «a At*
rectttl will rnre Cntarrfa. A* it household reHMMlr
for cold In the liead.it 1* unrqnaied. Tbe Balm la
oa«y 10 aoe and ^r^-abto. *M br Dnuarlete at
GO c«nt». On t. teiptof 50 cents will mall a peck*

•end for nirenl.ir, with fnil Information.
JCLY'ii flHRAM BALM CO, Owego. N. T.

~ calf by tlie Kuluai Drnggigtfl; and by Wbole

VETERINARY SURGEON.

fc*> a. in., and ftwq 19 to % rod after

K. LKB, M. D., OcnUtt and AnrUt, 10* So
trMtTsy'MnM.M. Y. Ever, B.turd.j

po«t offlw, gnlton N. T.

E.E2E!e3&lL&2
w § a. m. add IS to 2 and «to 9 p.m.Sewing Machine*.

all kind of Swing
_ . „ — , Agent tor ttu» mnn-

. . . Sewtux IbastaM. hurt ordom ft ^rl*-
tol'a, No 8 Rim «teet. ^

R. NICHOLS, iwwKLMa A»D SlLva
^Ta.9S1ru»tr«e^ Fulton, N. Y. TUa

wilrt in ffulton.

ISSURANCB
rpHE OLDEST

T FIRK INSURANCE
Company in the World !

T S S L0HDQ8 ASa^RAHCB

I • When wise old Noah laonched M» beat,
. To keep him warm while he did float,

' He bonght a good stoat Ubtar coat,
. ^ AtA.rnold's.
the biasing nun may cease to rise,

The start be Uotfed from the skies,
Our prices cause still njow surprise

16 k 18 M

' i « ' " . j' - , t •• • t

Don't read this for if you da you will find out ?l
They are givp^ wonderful bargains izr e i ^ ^ f ^

Department.

THO^E <OBSE'I

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
YBTEEINARY STJEGEON OF OSWEOO Cirt,

(Graduate of tbe Ontario Veterinarr Collage.)
baa by rqqnCtit of Falton bortemca made arrange-

ments to be in

* Pulton Every Saturday.
nia Headqaarten wiU be at tbe

LEWIS HOUSE BARlf,
where he will bo found capable if Treat all fits-

e**ee or Domerttcated Animal*.
P«rvons reqairin^hiEflerricee wl^ftnd Mm there

from 11 a. m. Ui) 6 p. m,
AllKJndaoJVetcrtaary

THK iAlfKKlAJj JS"liUS lJMfiUUAjSOK
Company of Loadon, Chartwed 1808.

THR NORTHERN ASSFEANCB
lanoMtm, of IxmdOB. Cbarterad 1820.

THE FIRE ASSOCIATION,
of Philadelphia, ObnrtmpA i8i», and

jlHK 8TAR FIRE I N S U R O C B CO.,
of ttieClty of New York are aU Beprweated by

ED. F. D K O R A W ,
At te« Polton Savlasa Bank, Folton, N. T.

«tf

Cl!

The new things in Head Bands. Big stock of Pictu
Frames will arrive thb week, awful cheap. * 3

Carts. Umbrellas, Lsnterns, Gents Collars and Cuffs,
and almost everything you can find at the BAZAAR

.Prices that can't be Beat. Come and look we wfltthdfcr1 ; f
you with pleasure. Respectfully . : ' .*?• *-* V "̂*W

m S C . A . fc*-^'*-

COUNT NENTAL INS. COSIPANT.

P. 1L-B. A.
The attention of the inhabitants of

IWton and v i^ ty* . called tottboM
•'pany. it W toe m
S d the wishes of
it-sumchas

HANOVER JSSURANCE C O M P A K Y ,
New York, AM«U. OT«

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,"

WASHINGTON-LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
932ft YOBK. AMe*aoMrft«*«,««M»

Sacb omnpany with tanw rofptw.
UANUFACTURKRS' (

mut txo I U B . S E
INSPRANrTE COilPANY

C H. DAYfD.

If]

HENDHICE &
Have Removed to tbe

LaDuke Building, - - First

Manufactured to
Ordea^feftat



t of ratcaltty v u reached
» Thuwday morning whan

*Tupon * * * * Smfttm hay*
4 * $ # & * • eaw WII4 $# y

^ ifpafrt to t>» a cheek pat
Itttjttiigat the national capital b*-
>'•&• public building* are carried

col-

tChtfcfct'and one or two more «m-
t l ran the machine, and

l h•took holders Mid "let there
"an empty treasury waa

A» business men the Grant*
» from than toflnrea, '

B weavers and spinners of the Har-
v^apm/ mffl» in Cohoes, N. Y. are resiat-
C. lag a redaction of ten per cent, and re?
i lip* to go to work. Some 5,800 are en-

gagvdinthe move. The mill owners
my they have been waiting for some
time to get an opportunity to make re-

ft »*» pleased to have the opera-
r relinquish work,

oig anticipated.

EbwAJU) CCNNINGHXM of California,
, who has made a olose study of the mat-
ter, estimates that the average China-
man earns $80 per month gross of
which he expends *18 for food and

.clothing, while he does work at least
' Worth $40. At this rate, if he leaves at

the end of three years, he takes away
- |540, leaving |900 which never would
^. have existed but for his presence.

W&KN such a staunch and influential
* republican paper as the Utica Herald
disapproves of Governor Cornell's ooa-
- n with John Kelly it sets the voters

of ihe> party to thinking. Cornell's
game tobe renominated is transparent
to the Herald as it says : The wits at
Albany call it the "Kelly-Kornell KJom-
blnation." This is perhaps beoaufc-thft

^initials revive the old prophesy: "Kant

w » V f i f r cmnpetitoTof o^er lake
h X ™ . Sqmabb&ver petty appoint,

has monopolised our members
time up to date.

Saturday, the 18th of April, Mrs. John
Oarzahan stepped on a naD which passed
through her shoe and made « small cut
on fee Mb of he* foot It did not seem
a Mrfdtu injury, and caused no great in-
convenience { but Friday evening lock-
jaw supervened. A council was held
Saturday night, but the unfortunate
woman died at 1 p. m., Monday, after
great suffering, [Oswego Palladium.

Mr. ,Tew, of New BeT "
county, who was Injured
an excursion given Thy the New Berlin
band from New Berlin to fish Creek,
has sued the N. Y. O. & W. Ry Co., for
•10,000
wasrunint*

The train
a regular express, and
urt all of whom except

to give you a welcome tiiat We have laid in a New

. BKBGEAH? Mason's wife has~reoeivedmin contributions since his incar-
n. Mrs. Mason is not as anxious.

«g th« was to have her husband pardon-
ed. The Detroit Free Press says she feels
BO doubt, somewhat like the good lady
ŵnoae husband was drowned in the

Erieo*pl. When the body was recov-
ered h was found coveredT with "eels.
Having assisted in the removal of the
"Odea" the despairing widow suggested
to.tbe bystanders to "set him again."

THB facilities American newspapers
^have for obtaining news was never bet-
ter exemplified than after the Vienna

' <&*&$ fin last December in which 700
lives were lost. Next morning the

- Ajatetiean papers contained a full and
aocurateaooount of the fire alao giving
thMffft* of lives loat The next day

r tfrtkwHng journal of the Pntsian Capt
,W(Berim)»imounoed that a fire had
* 4 t in a theatre in Vienna but

i learn whether any lives ware
* not. ' '

jnagnificent floral tributes
~ Q Victoria and the

was run into by a regular expres, a d
several persons hurt, all of whom except
Mr. Tew were settled with by the com-
pany by payment of their doctors bills,
amounting to about $800. The con
think his price Tew high and will*
a suit. _

SUDDENLY WEAKENED.
"I suffered with rheumatism of the

back and hip for a number of yearn,"
Bald Mr Thomas Morgan, Superintend-
ent of Streets, "I was waited on by
physicians, but they gave me no perma-
nent relief, and I resolved to try St. Ja-
cobs Oil. My rheumatism Weakened at
the first attack of its great enemy. St-
Jacob'flOil, and I was soon well."

[Cincinnati Times Star.
Gen. W. L. Burt, the projector of the

Boston & Hoosac Tunnel road, and more
recently striving to build up and equip
the Phoenix road, died in Saratoga last
Friday. His death will in no way effect
the several roods, he waa interested in
and they will be builtf the same as
though he had lived. Hon. Goo. I.
Post of Fair Haven will probably be
made manager of the Hooaac Tunnel
route in this ~atater

«On Thirty Day* Trial."
We will sendDr Dyes Celebrated Eiec-

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro
pliances on trial for thirty dayB
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous debility.lost vital-

guaranteeing speedy relief and
.i restoration of vigor and man-
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,

t ,jJs, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and many other diseases. II-

Sen's, Youths', Boys' aad

which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the sight seer with
our unrivaled collection of ELEGANT and BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS.

We delight the purchaser with prices, whieh were never before so low. We offer
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

49m3 H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.

Real Estate Changes.
Following^aro the deeds recorded at

the county clerk's office the past week of
local import:

Frank B»Wto WMpt'lo DarlUis, land In O.«nhy
$100. Nov. 8. 1682.

Whlnpk D»rllu« to Mary <lulrk, land in Granby
fOO. April 17,16SJ.

Arvin Klco to Andrew H. Byruo, $757.ft0 March
30,1882.

•. timd I

..by

Address
34yl

lustrated pamphlet sent free.
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich.,

nritemember DRAPER always takes
velead in seliinj ' 'the i in selling goods cheap and never

allows anyone to undersell him in fair
deal. 47.

ROBINSON & LANGDON.
The only store in town'where you can

find oheese furnishing goods of ail kinds.
Send in your orders.

Mary I. iluntliigton to Elmur A.
,G«nby,$850. Match 34, 1WJ.

Fred 1'ieher to Elmer FJMlur, land in Gianby,
taw. A p r i n . i a s j .

Kben fluweil to Wlllard Ilussi
*50. April C.16S2.

ftchenck & Kenyon to Gco H. fassoll, land
Fulton, $800. Jan. 19,1881.

BUter Laycock and Mary Ellsboth Laycock
Hannah U. Towntond, land in Pulton, April 12,
1883, f2,000.

Chas hotter and wife to Darins Foster, land
In Volney, Augu*l 28, 1870 $l,M0.

Warren U. Althunao and wire to- Mury I. Uroilsv
landiu Faltoo, April 18,1863, $600.

Joseph MOMO and wife to Eliza Foster, land ii
FultOD, May 18,1811, «l,900.

Celeitta A. Cook to O. Frederick M.iruh, land In
Granbr, (tUO. Veb. 18,16V.

Isaac W. March to C. Frcdurick Mareh, land in
runby, $1. Fub.iar18T7.
Amy Moor«otal. to KlizabotU M. Babe xk, $1,-

000. March 93, 1883.'
Jane Cookran to Sarah Kliinlc, land In Fulton,

$000, April 11,1683.
Drvld B. Bumsey to Win OrockforJ, land In

Oranby, *4,«T5. April 3d, IBS2.
Q«o W. Wright to J . Edith Corry, land In Fultou,

Match, T, $208.
S. O. Sohenck and wife to Patrick Uartnett, land-

la Oswego Fall., Aorins, 18S3, |S00.
BliutBloeto John Allen, land > Ofaiiby, i860

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trustees Proceedings.

FuLTOH, April SS, 1
lionrd metpurr---' *- -*' *
Prevent; True

*ni Hurt.

._r trees eet Jn park
mltlee.

in order be drawn for above bill.
$10.50 referred to final

By motion that — "

By motion that ftrcct commlf^ncr nnd presi-
dent be appointed a committee to tco Hint owne*
of dwelling buing moved on Tblrd vticet, be uqiiti-
ed to repair the Btreet etc. Carried.

Moved that tho village attornry be requited H>
demand payment of Mr A. Youmnns Tor tide walk
within a week. Oarried.

Moved that contract for lighting Inmpi« be award-
ed to John C&vanaugh. Carried.

D r . W < " " ' " • • • • • - -

utter lav, — r—T-
Tblrd street that th.-y b*d rim:

Acljourncd 16 meet Tae«day May 8, IKS. at Tj
p. m . J . V. UKRKICK, «J|etk.

*Bra*U at Pn
1 are tww in a Chicago police

"" g an owner. It seems the
; committw desired

t lot nothing, but the
i wote off and

HTBuy your Coffees where you can
get^eshroasted(nearly *rtng dAy) a
DRAFBS'8 Fulton and bi#ego Falls
Stores. ____-________^____ '"

Final Kxaminatiop.
I will be at iha school house in Scriba

Corners on Saturday, April £9, 188S, to
examine any one who may wish to be
present. ,'

C. R. PABXHUSBT) School Com.

All styles of two seated wagons kept

HOME QUESTIONS.
TO THK SICK AND DtfBIIJTATKD.

IB it worth while to «E
rvjrj night from v

Q«o A. Fuller j
$400. April 4,18?)

n Allen, land to Gtanby,

SOMEBODY'S CHILD.

the fluBh of hope on his young face, and
somebody's mother thinking of the time
when that dear face will be hidden
whereno ray of hope can brighten it—
because'there is no cure for consump-
tion. Reader, if the child be your
neighbor's, take this comforting word
to toe mother's heart before it is too late.
Tell her that consumption is curable;
that men are living to-day whom the
physicians pronounced incurable, be-
cause one lung had been almost destroy-
ed by the disease. Dr Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" has cured hundreds;
surnasses cod liver oil, hypophosphi'
and other medicines in curing the

, Sold by druggists.

REMOVED.
Ingamells has removed his livery stable

to Oswego Falls. He has a number of
good roadsters that any one can drive
•md first-class carriages and hacks. Give
him a call. 46w8

Q. KTT&T.

LUMBEE YAED
I have the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRT PINE LUMBER1

in the county. Also '

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock
SHINGLES,

Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs,
v AND DRAIN TILE.
All will be sold at very reasonable rates.

Call before buying elsewhere. 49tf

Bight Rev A.N. ttttlejohn, D. D.biahop
of the Diocese of Long bland, adminis-
tered the rite of confirmation to seven-
teem persons last evening, in St Paul's
Episcopal church, (Rev. Warm O.Hub-
bard rector), Clinton and Carr»H streete,
Biere w«a a large attendance, and the
mnak> which was rendered by chorister*
aorjer the direction of A. D. CaldweH,
wifca«prodactioninpartoftheEarter

1EU0 ! f
WELL! WHAT OF ITP

I want to say to you that

WATERMAN'S

to an occasion that
wwfonow .
aadelioited the remark from tke biahop
that it was i M % ' « f W % ctowai
New York. Amongthe candidates for

i W ^ f | M of the rector

AM)

J . WRIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

is especially designed for first-class
trade,and that the " '
so short a time is due,

i

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Bfesfc Quality-. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

Hew York Store!
,. Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

A L L CHEAP FOB CASH!
t : o:-— *

We are now prepared to show a Large Line of Domes
. . . tics, yiz.:

superior garmeii
ing insures to each and every
value for his money. We shall
as we commenced, to be the public
ites by selling better clothing, kee]
better assortment oflTering the best
and most stylish cot garments that
and money can produce, and by ashing
lower prices and guaranteeing every put-
chase.

Our buyer is again in New
third time since our opening, for the
pose of adding correct styles. We mean
those nobby fitting garments that sell so
readily and everyone admires. Think of
it and reflect-the third time since our be- •
ginning. The usual way for merchants in
this eity^to do is io visit the market two
or three times a ftfeaiv Tiiese m«m*srf *:" ̂
chases will begin to arrive Tuesday,
nesday; Thursday and Friday of thi» wit
and will, let us whisper to you, contain
rare and choice bargains—some for less
than actual cost of manufacture, and by
looking them over you may discover new
wants through the abundance and cheap-
ness of our display.

The Famous Opera Clothing House
2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, ft ? • -

GROCERIES! GROCEIlIfflS!

Out of the flames.



In-wHy of the
trout* for taring at-

Victoria.
da» a lunatic to "con-

; during the pleasure of the

. tier jfefendsnta in Star Route
§&«»*'take* tfcecueftom tfie flaw

L A, M. CurtW civil •ervloe in-
I, Md tncotueqaenc« an indict-

_lktftone of them is qwahed
• Christian name was not spelled oat \

TUB climax of rascality was reached
/fn Washington Thursday morning when
the Bible upon which Senator* have
fees sworn tot fifty-three yeaw was
fcfcden. There ought to be a check put

4 upon stealing at the national capital be-
fore the public buildings are carried

Tax American Electric Light Co. col-
Upsed in Boston Monday. Fred Grant,
Jesse Grant and one or two more con-
genial spirits ran the machine, and
When the stock holders said "let there
be more light" an empty treasury wan
ferealed. As business men the Grants
axe worse than failures. '

THE weavers and spinners of the Har-
mony mills in Cohoes, N. Y. are resiatr
ing a reduction of ten per cent, and r<£
fuse to go to work. Some 5,500 are en-
gaged in the move. The mill owners
say they have been waiting for some
time to get an opportunity to make re-
pain and are pleased to have the opera-
tors voluntarily relinquish work,
Trouble is anticipated. _____

ESWABD CUNNINGHAM of California,
, who has made a close study of the mat-
ter, estimates that the average China-
man earns $80 per month gross of
which he expends $18 for food and
clothing, while he does work at least
worth $40. At this rate, if he leaves at
the end of three years, he takes away
$540, leaving $900 whioh never would
have existed but for his presence.

WBKN such a staunch and influential
republican p&per as the Utica Herald
disapproves of Governor Cornell's coa-
lition with John Kelly it sets the voters
of ~ihe.vparty to thinking. Cornell's

i real Kid Glove, 4 Button $U& ' 5»yar& Bress

10 doz Linen Towels. 30 cents per pair.

all colors, 8 cts per yard. 600 yards DFCSS Goods, ail colors, 10

linen Towels 50 cents per pair. A large lot solarized Rubber Circulars,

tnwtoes of the" rttSa Co'~purcb

people aro complaining be
Congressman Mason allows the
ial interests of the city to go by

h ord would secure
the appropration necessary t<
wego a fair competitor of <
harbors. Squabbling over peti

game to be renominated is transparent
to the Herald as it says : The wits at
Albany call it the "Kelly-Kornell Com-
bination." This is perhaps becauH the
initials revive the old prophesy : "Kant
KomeitKwite." _

SEROIAN? Mason's wife has received
$7,000 in contributions since his incar-
ceration. Mrs. Mason is not aB anxious.
as she was to have her husband pardon-
ed. The Detroit Free Press says she feels
no doubt, somewhat like the good lady
whose husband was drowned in the
Erie canal. When the body was recov-
ered it was found covered with eels.
Having assisted in the removal of the
"catch" the despairing widow suggested
to the bystanders to "set him again."

THE facilities American newspapers
have for obtaining news was never bet-
ter exemplified than after the Vienna
theatre flro last December in which 700
lives were lost. Next morning the
American papers contained a fall and
accurate account of the fire also giving
the nmnber of lives loat The next day
the leading journal of the Prusian Capi-
tol (Berlin) announced that a fire had
broken out in a theatre in Vienna but
could not learn whether any lives were
lost or not.

• TBS magnificent floral tributes
presented by Qneen Victoria and the
Emperor of Brazil at President Oarfield's
funeral axe now in a Chicago police
ooart awaiting an owner. It seems the
Oilfield monument committee desired

* to do their work for nothing, but the
spirit of patriotism soon wore off and
they wt about to devise ways and meanj)
to enrich themselves at the expense of
tho lamented president They hired out
the aforesaid wreaths and the lessee
fafled to come in with lucre fart enough
to suit the gratuitous committee so they
got out a writ of replevin. A sub-

when the monu-

is not
Lfllie "Wheeler, redding in Palermo,

WM nttokraing from ft party a few day*
ago and WM thrown from a wagon,
which wilt render her a cripple for life.

Or. James D, Whedon and Uiae Sar*b
and Barton Tan

__ „ een arrested charg-
ed with procuring and performing a
criminal operation on JKafiTMcDonald,
of Lyons, who myaeeitaulfdted in Syrtv-
cose. The arrests weff made in accord-
ance with the findings of the coroner's
jury.

Otiwego people aro complaining be-
in default when a word would secure

to make Oa-
. . . . . . . . other lake

Squabbling over petty appoint-
ments has monopolized our members
time up to date.

Saturday, the 15th of April, Mm. John
Garrahan Btapped on a nml which paused
through her shoe and made a small cut
on the sole of her foot. It did not seem
a serious injury, and caused no great in-
convenience; but Friday evening lock-
jaw supervened. A council WRS held
Saturday night, but the unfortunate
woman died at 1 p. m., Monday, nftcr
great suffering. [Oswego Palladium.

Mr. Tew, of New Berlin, Chenango
county, who wna injured in July last in
an excursion given by tno New Berlin
band from New Berlin to Fish Creek,
has sued tho N. Y. O. & W. Ry Co., for
$10,000 damages. The excursion train
was run inte by a regular express, and
several persons hurt, all of whom except
Mr. Tow wore settled with by tho com-
pany by payment of their doctors bills,
amounting to about $1)00. Tho company
think his price Tew high and will* stand
a suit.

SUDDENLY WEAKENED.
"I suffered with rhoumntism of tho

back and hip for a number of years,"
said Mr Thomas Morgan, tiupenntend-
ent of Streets. ' 'I was waited on by
physicians, but they gave me no perma-
nent relief, and I resolved to try St. Ja-
cobs Oil. My rheumatism weakened at
tho first attack of its great ent'iny. S f
Jacob'sOil, aud I was soon well."

[Cincinnati TiincH Star.
Gen. W. L. Burt, tho projector of the

Boston & Hoosac Tunnel road, and more
recently striving to build up and equip
tho Phoenix road, died in Saratoga last
Friday. His death will in no way elFect
tho several roads-ho was interested in
and they will be built£ the same us
though he had livod. Son. Geo. I.
Post of Fair Haven will probably be

lade manager of the Hoosac Tunnel
route in this -state.

500 y $ & 'gj^Mi Goods, 12 i-2

warranted not to crack at ^ 0 . '

HARD TIMES SCARED TO DEATH!
We cannot tell a lie we did it with our little hatchet when we knocked

the covers off our immense cases of Spring Goods and we are now

ALL READY
You are the Ju<

We have laid in a Newto give you a welcome that means business.

Spring Stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's

which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the sight seer with
our unrivaled collection of ELEGANT and BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS.

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We offer
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

We leave it to the pablic, t<r
whether or not we are etitttitett to
We answer this question affirmatively, and
are modest enough to say so aloud. The
publie have ascertained to a certainty—it
took but a little time to find it out-that our

OLOTHTEK

49m3 EL & A. R0SENBL00M.

••On Thirty Days Trial ."
We will eendDr Dyes Celebrated E

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous aebility,lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy roliof and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and many other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich. 24yl

tSTReinembor DRAPER always takes
the lead in selling goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersell him in fair
deal. 47.

ROBINSON & LANGDON.
The only store in town where you can

find cheese furnishing goods of all kinds.
Send in your orders.

iy your Coffees where you can
get fresh roasted (nearly every day) a
DRAPER'S Fulton and Oswego Falls

Final ISxaniin&tion.
I will bo at the school house in. Scriba

Corners on Saturday, April 29, 1882, to
examine any one who may wish to be
present. ,

C. B. PARKHUESTJ School Com.

All styles of two seated wagons kept
by Bristol. 47

HOME QUESTIONS.

TO THE SICK AND DEBILITATED.
Is it worth while to endure penal tor-

night from w&kefolness, ina-
, to sleep, nervous prostration, &c.,

when you can be immediately relieved
and permanedtly cured by so agreeable

NERVINE

•-^••^.tSSSftAtt!:

Real Estate Chxmgos.
Following aro the deeds recorded at

the county clerk'H oilioo tho pant week of
local import *.

Frank Halt to Wlilpplo Dnrlinjc, land In Uranhy
$100. Nov. 8. 18S2.

"»DnrMnir luMary <i,nik, Inml ia Orunby
|S0. April 17. 18Si.

.rvlii Klc« to Ai..h-.m H. N J U I P , $7151.10 March
SO, 18S2.

JUaryL. iJuutlnglon to Elinor A. Fisliir. land In
Ornnby, $200. March 84, li^i.

Kred FWior to Elmer Kieliur, hnd In (.Jiaiiby,
1:190. Apr;i7,lSKJ.

Kbon Ruunell to Wlllanl ltusidl.liiml In Guru by
|D0. April (i, 16S2.

ftclienok & Konyon to Uv» II. Kasocll, land In
Fulton, |30(). Jan . ID, 18Sj.

Slater Laycock and Mary Elizbotli Laycock to
Uannah II. Townsond, land In Fulton, April 12,
18S3, J'2,B00.

Ohas Foster ami wlfo to Daiiun Fouler, land^
In Volney, August 28, Ib7<i $1,MN).

Warran H. Althotiaa and wllu to" Mury I. Crmlm
laudin Fultou, Apill 18, lSCrf, 1500.

Joseph MOMOami wlfo to ElUa Foster, lund in
Fnltot), May 18, 18sl, $1,800.

CulcttlB A. Cook to C. Freilerlck Marnb, land in
Orauby, $tlH). Feb. IB, 16T7.

Iaaac W. Marfh toC . Frvdurick Mixvah, land in
Grnuby, $1. Ftb. 13rlS77.

Amy Moore otal. to Eli/.abulh M. Babe xk , $L,-
000. March 33, Wi-i.

Jano Cookran to Surah Kliinlo, Umd In Fulton,
$900. April 11,1683,

Drvld B. Rumiey to ffm Urockford, land in
Orauby, f l.OTG. Apr)) yd, 1SSS.

Qeo W. Wright to J . Editb Oorry, land in Fulloi^
March, 7, $200.

S, O. Schenck and wife to Patrick Hartnett, land-
luOswego Fall*, April .5 , 1SS2, fUW.

EllwRloeto John Allen, land In Qrwiby, |Gfi0
April 18,18sa.

Guo A. Fuller ,to rjolin Alton, land in Gianl-y,
$•100. April 4,1SS8.

SOMEBODY'S CHILD.
Somebotly's child is dying—dying with

the flush of hope on his young face, and
somebody's mother thinking of the time
when that dear face will be hidden
where no ray of hope can brighten it—
becausethereis no cure for consump-
tion. Reader, if the child be your
neighbor's, take this comforting word
to the mothers heart before it ia too late.
Tell her that consumption is curable;
that men are living to-day whom the
physicians pronounced incurable, be-
cause one lung had been almost destroy-
ed by the disease. Dr Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" has cured hundreds;
surpasses cod liver oil, hypophospbites,
ana other medicines in curing the
ease. Sold by druggists.

mcnt.
, Hcrrlclt LnLoiide

VILLAUE OF FULTON.
Trustees Proceedings.

FULION, April SO,
Ititnrd met pnrnnnnt to luijournmcnt.
Pn-nont, TiuHteet Johneon Hcr

ani Hart.
MinntcH ofl:i?t ineotiiiff read and approve.I.
AblllbyClianncv Morgun for trees ect in park

*10.nO referred to flnaneo c»mmltlee.
By motion that an order be drawn for nbovi> bill.

Carried.
By motion that Hrect commis^ifner and presi-

dent be appointed a committee to «eo thai uwnu-
of dwelling buing moved on Third vticet, l)e uqnu-
t'd torop'ilr tlm strcel.elc. Carried.

Ifovcd tliat Ibo villiiKo attorney be rrqin-sn-d tn
• payment of Mr A, Voumnns fur tldewalk
.iwuek. Carrlod.

Moved that contract for lighting lamp* be award-
1 to John CavanmiKb. Carried.
l>r. Woodbnry appoared and complained of the

tier lawlessness of parties moving building on
ilrd street that th.-y h,«I damaged

REMOVED.
Ingainells has removed his liver}'stable

j Ouwego Falls. He has a number of
good roadsters that any one can dri\
and first-class carriages aud hacks. Gh

i call. 46w8

Q. RUST,

LUMBESt YARD
ire the Largest and Best Assortim

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY FINE LUMBER'
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHI1TGLE3.
Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs,

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will be sold at very reasonable rates
all before buying elsewhere. 49tf

fee mfchwtt g i r o
nwatfeammitteetean

jsr,juundtoti
Specific the

Tryabot-
», No i

i for «h»d awl
in town to

49

be restored to a h<*lthy condition by a
ouneof .

SAMARITAN NERVINE
You nervous dyspeptics, why ap-

*oach the dimwrtihSe daily with a poV
tivedtagUBtforall that is savory and

delicioo^ when a vigorous appetite for
even the plainest food is created by the
use of

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Ia.it Wise to live in the bright world

as though it wore a dungeon, constantly
miaerabfeftnd discontented, when the

of epflepay, nervousness and
T o ^ t o ninety days by

SAKARItAN NERVINE
Can it be

Right Rev A.N. Littlejohn, D. D.bishop
of the Diocese of Long Island, adminis-
tered the rite of confirmation to seven-
teen persons last evening, in St Paul's
Episcopal church, {Rev. Warren CLHub-
bard rector), Clinton and Carrell streets.
There was a large attendance, and the
music which was rendered by choristers
under the direction of A. D. Caldwell,
was a reproduction in part of the Easter
Sunday evening service. It was a su-
perb contribution to an occasion that
was full of solemnity and impressiveness
and elicited the remark from the bishop
that it was worthy of Trinity church
New York. Among the candidates for
confirmation was the father of the rector
of St Paul's: [Brooklyn Daily Eagle.]

AN INTEBESnNG FACT.
In Prance, ril patent *pedfcin

Is it not a S] rfox

it-*t known"

t for

|tto __
rthrt'wS'Twofk both ways.

tarOoodTeaonly 10 cte at the Oldas
GABDOFTHANBS.

MEIXO ! !
WELL! WHAT OF ITP

I want to say to you that

WATERMAN'S
> the place to find and buy almost any-
thing you want in the line of Sport
- ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AM> CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the >

EOYAI.ST.JOHN

There is no use trying to enumerate all
facaMtieaforsapplyingtbeimblic

and see for yoursebres, at

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,
JSEUi
A Full Stock of Everything.

The Best Quality; The Lowest Prices and assured sat
isfuction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.
J. J . WEIGHT.

New York Store
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N, Y.

NEW GOODS &NEW PRICES
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH!

We are now prepared to show a Large Line of Domes
tics, viz.:

DEMDTS, TICKS, CHEVIOTS,- &c.
A. Splendid, Line of Table Xiinen from
' 20 cts to $2.25 per yard.
Towels and Toweling irom So to 50c
100 Pieces of Ginghams from 6 l-4c
to 15c per yard. A splendid line <

Hosiery.

Dress Goods in Great Variety !
from40cto»l goods and prices be-

B. PAY.

xmm NBWPMOBS

Men, Youths, Boys and Children
s especially designed for first-class retail
rade,and that the reputation achieved in

so short a time is due, solely to honest and
superior garments, and that honorable deal-
ing insures to each and every buyer r full
value for his money. We shall continue
as we commenced, to be the public favor-
ites by selling better clothing, keeping.a
better assortment offering the best fitting
and most stylish cut garments that skill
and money can produce, and by asking
lower prices and guaranteeing every pur-
chase.

Our buyer is again in New York—the
third time since our opening, for the pur-
pose of adding correct styles. We mean
those nobby fitting garments that sell so
readily and everyone admires. Think of
it and reflect-the third time since our be*
ginning. The usual way for merchants in
this city to do is to visit the market two
or three times a year. These men's par*
chases will begin to arrive Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday of this wgek
and will, let us whisper to you, contain
rare and choice bargains—some for less
than actual cost of manufacture, and by
looking them over you may discover new
wants through the abundance and cheap-
ness of our display.

The Famous Opera Clotting House
2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, 1SS Y- -

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

Out of the Flames.

RICHARDSON,

At His Old Stand!

Having again got possession of my old place of busine3»
from which I was recently, driren by fire. I ^ a

now prepared to meet my old customers.



Mt
rweSTERNft.R.

JAKIK8 BUTTER AWDHEESr,
To **O«fr Intwwit**.

THlTnttB this geason will be of eg-
l htfewrt to all persons engaged in

e of butter and choew. Our
facilities to* obtaining the latest correct
report* toft the principal market* are
first date We will be able to gire the
U«Jo»»fld Little Falls market* betide*
the doings of the Fulton market and all

•s of interest to dairyman.
At the Little Falls market Monday

cheese brought readily 12J$<s; the. skims
sold all the way from 60 to 12}{c; only
one lot altbe latter price, and the bulk
of the better qualities at 10c to lltf
2h9 jsUes, including commission cheese,

to 3,100 boxes which is about
4 & * lew than the corresponding
*»tk last season. The season is back-
jntod and oold and quantities will not be
barge for at least a month yet. Dairy-
men are anticipating a good season with
favorable prices. 850 boxes old CIM
were mold at 12 to \2yto.

Tl» Utica board of trade lant week
p«i»ed a resolution making a ruling
price out of the greatest number of fac-
tories sold at the same price, the buyer
being obliged to take the whole offering
of each factory. '

Rental of pews at the M. E. church
next Monday.

Mrs S. D. Keller of SyracuBe was in
Fuljon Monday.

• Dr. C. S. Marsh of Oswego Falls lms
removed to Plainville.

Mrs. M. L. Wheeler of lower Oswego
Falls is visiting friends hi Oswego.

Mire Nellie Cavanaugh has entered the
dry goods store of B. J . Dyer as sales-
3 d

WadeHudgins will lead the temper-
i n g , of T. iwU, auud«y

The public are wel--afternoon; at 8:90.

come.
Mrs. Colonel Jocelyn, n«eLina Taylor,

is in Fulton making her many friends a
•visit. Mrs- Jocelyn resides in Wichita,
Kansas. _ _

W. E. Pruyne, of Norwich, N. Y.,
traveling salesman for tjha productions
of the Norwich Oil ~
town over Sunday.

up to the time of hi. confinement
drive a «harp bargain as when in the
prime o* life.

Hew** a man wldsl y known and was
bowtt and honorable to his de*>in« with
all, • special feature of his
being a desire to have all '
equity belong to him,

ild,
he died

,leaving a Urge amount of property.
A wife and two daughter* Mm. A. C.

Livingston and Miss Frank** French sur-
vive him; also a tiger, Mm David Van-

Time of funeral not announced.

On Friday, April 21, littl* Bemie Ty-
ler, daughter of Virgil Tyler of this vil-
lage died at the residence of her grand-
father, Dr. Frank Barnes in Syracuse.
Her remains were brought to Fulton
Monday afternoon for interment.

Under the overspreading branches in
Mt. Adnnh, amid a bed of flowers her
form lies buried, while her spirit has
gone to Him who said, "Buffer little
children to come unto me."
Now WMrjr amid U» f ombr* (rovu* I waud«r; M

ent t l»r«r« fiilr.
Bnt on* gold gift »blae« nol, lh*t once »houc yen

d « , tchlld'i Koldt»lr.
Ono j»nU# thlo* tbtt ioiw4e<l, »ound« uot ov.r,

» cbllfl'i »wt«t tone;
On» bftnd will ttk. tb« hollow ut 1. y hand naver,

Ura»luo»!

Mrs Julia R. Titus, daughter of Squire
Oaylord, late of Volney Centre, died in
Rochester Sunday. Her body was
brought to this village yesterday and
taken to Volney Centre for interment,

Thursday morning a man named Wag-
ner residing on Fred Schenck'B farm, in
Qranby was found dead in bed. Heart
disease was said to be the cause. Funeral
was held Sunday and remains interred

, A New Church.
No more will the fact be annually in-

corporated in new* that "Oswego Falls
ia the only viUage in the state of it* size
without a house of worship." A heroic
little band of workers of the Protestant
Methodist faith who have been holding
meeting* in Howe'* hall lor sonte^thne-
have concluded to hare a house of wor
ship. It will cost about 98,000'and a
subscription list is open for any to do*
nate their mite that feel inclined. Sev-
eral of the leading citizens in Fulton
and Oswego Falls responded liberally
when called upon and work was com-
menced upon the foundation yesterday.
The building will be situated upon First
street at a point equidistant from upper

speech and rendering a portion of his
body useless.

Burr VanBuren and Miss Maria Jose-
phine Knight were united in marriage
by Bev. B. Moyees of Zion church last
Wednesday evening.

for
1.00 and

iXtdi

AChilds

TO

JSIM»WU

Bntton

bjwmetwlaiaoine incidents in i

any other Hare Bargains.
Qc up
40ctsup
ALL!

The Fanner's Monthly, an advertising
sheet Is being published for some of ou»

urines* men by MorriU Bros.

M. L. Birdsall left Monday "morning
Un Chicago. He will spend a few days
with bis son Edward in tliat city.

Rust has a quantity of first class, lum-
ber; shingles, etc, at bis yard on Second
street. Bis advertisement in to-day's

• will inform you us to the stock
carried. Bead i t

A letter was read in the Presbyterian
Sunday School from a missionary in
Syria. It was received by Miss Hattio
Royce and was thoroughly interesting.
A lack of space only prevents its publi-

Mr. Fred Smith of Granby Center
while chopping in the woods tho othpr
day inflicted a severe gash in his l>oot
and a slight gash in lib foot. L. T.
Colwell dressed tho wound in tho boot
and it is doing well.

Otiwego .Falln is to have a summer
garden. William Ellin is having the old
Kellogg place, on First street, fitted up
for pleasure parties and v
tho "Halfway House."
for business May 1st.

it
It willbe open

There is some talk of changing tho
time of tho mooting of tho Fulton dai-
rymen's association from Monday to
some day litter in the week. It will bo
discussed at the annual mooting at tho
Lewis house this afternoon.

Frank J . Switzer, collector of the town
of Granby, Bettled with the county treas-
urer last Friday. Total tax, •18,770.24,
returned unooUected, |149.88. His bond
was discharged.

The firm of Wiloox* Preston, market-
men in Oswego Falls, have dissolved.
Mr. Preston will carry on the businecs at
the old stand and will also settle all the
accounts of the old firm.

The first excursion train of the season
trill leave Oswego to-morrow for Syra-
cuse stopping at Minetto and Fulton,
Pare from Fulton, to Syracuse and re*
turn 75 cents. Train wiU pass Fulton
at 9:80.

T V Board of Excise will meet next
Monday evening at polios court rooms
to grant licensee for the ensuing year,
the schedule for licenses this season
* m be-v beer *80; hotel *B0 to H00;
ateiatj^to HOP ind drug stores 180.

T B * "public are itnittt to attend the
ttnion Gospel Servlc* at S. of T.roosB*,
8«tard»y«v«iing,at7:«. Services wiU
h* opened by Mrs James Morrow who

a •oripture reading, followed
' b R G WHughes,

Master Frank VanBuren sends us files
of late Chicago dailies. He has found
employment in that buBy Western city.
Mr John Campbell also favors us with
late files of Glascow, Scotland, papers
and some friend sends us a good supply
of Kansas City reading matter.

The Board of Trustee* laat evening ap-.
pointed a committee"eonatetbig of Pres-
ident Wilson and Street Commissionei
Dodge to require the parties moving the
buildings on Third street to repair tin
streets and sidewalks and put them ir.
as good condition as they were before.

Do not forget the popular ten day ex-
cursion to New York leaving Tuesday,
Merchants who wish to transact business,
and music loving people who wish to at-
tend the Musicar Festival will of course
take advantage of this cheap way of
reaching the metropolis. Fare for round
trip is $7.00, good for ten days.

Bev A, U. Hutcbins of this village,
paeachedto a very targe audience in
Phoenix last Sunday in the old Baptist
church building. The desk was very
beautifully decorated with flowers and
plants. The choir and organist of the
Congregational furnished very accepta-
ble music. The theme considered was
the following question? If Universal-
ism be true why preach it?

A Universal** parish is to be organ-
ised, twenty-six names are already up-

per. The friends meet to-
night to organize and elect officers. Mr.
Hutchins preaches there next Sunday at

What Next?
Mr. James Atwell has purchased wv-

eral acres of land anjoining Mt. Adnnh,
on the south and will clear it up and lay

out in lots which will be for sale at
•moderate prices, lie proposes to run a
private cemetery and will compete with
Mt. Adnnh ns lo'prico for Iota, keeping
item in order, digging graven, etc. Mr.

\twoll m building a residence on the
Sixth street side of his property and will
be there at all times to assist patrons in
making selections.

Conference News.
The Northern N. ¥., conference closed

ts labors for 1882 last Tuesday evening.
The following appointments for thy OK-
wego district, which wo are indebted to
the Utica Herald for, are correct:

OSWKCtO DISTRICT.

G. M. MEAD, Presiding Elder.
A.mboy .' J . Stowell
Samden H. M. Dunfortb
Central Square G. G. Dains
Cleveland VQ. W. Wood

.To be supplied by J . Howd
Durhamville J . L. Short
Florence D. Fulford
Fulton E. C. Bruce
Gilberts Milk J . H. Buck
Granby Center D. L. Phelps
Hannibal D. Marvin jr
Hannibal Center G. ErnBt
Mallory To be supplied
Mexico C. P. Lyford
New Haven S. T. Dibble
North Bay W. C. McDonald
Orwell B. D. F. Snyder
)swego First church F. H. Beck
Dswego, Trinity M. D. Kinney
)swego Center W. Merrifield

Falls O. C. Cole
. .C. H. Harris

Pulaski G. P. Kenney
ttedfleld.. To be supplied by A. J . Grant
Sandy Creek W. F. Ball
Scriba and Lansing J . E. Ensign
South XUohland C. E. Beebe

Termillion A. M. Fradenburg
rienna S. F. Kenyon
Polney L. Brown
rest Sandy Creek L. Clark

Our Biok People-
Fred Seume is failing.
Mrs. G. S. Piper is seriously ill.
Miss Allie Saunderson is convalescing,

somewhat improved

Uncte
gentleman aged 81, living a short <in>

R c y q
with typhoid fever for some weeks is re-
covering.

Chas. Tucker jr., appears on the
streets after a week's struggle with ty-
phoid fever.

M R i h

Where are our April showers ?
L. M"~Mo~r7of Buffaio~waVin town

S^rday.

It its rumored that Chan Calkins has
eceived a pension of $1,900,

Jas Otia was taxed $80 by" Justice
Piper for Belling liquor on Sunday. He
paid.

John Em.rkk of New Yojrk was in
town over Sunday, a gtiest of his brother
Fred.

MrL. H. Wordenhas returned to his
iiomo in this village greatly improved in
health.

Mrs. Phillips of Napanee, Ont., is vi
iting her sons Bradway and Robert E. in
this village.

There will bo no services in Zion
church next Sunday. On May 7th ser-
vices as usual.

The Univorsalist Ministerial Circle of
Central" New York will hold its next ses-
sion ip tho church at Fulton, May 8th
and 9th.

W. Dempster Chase goes *o Herkimer.
Watertown was chosen as the place of

teeting for the conference of II
Bev. H. W. Bennett was re-appointed

presiding elder of the Herkimer district.

Rev. O. C. Cole, formerly pastor of the
M. E. church in this village,
appointed to establish a mission in Os-
wego Falls.

Ex-presiding elder Skeel is changed
from the Odwego to the Herkimer dis-
trict and has received an appointmeni
at Frankfort.

The conference was organized into a
missionary society.' E. G. Bruoe was
elected vice president, W. Dempster
Chase secretary and R. J . Smith treas-

rer.

Rev G. M. Mead, the new presiding
elder of this district, is about 40 years of
age and is a man of family. He
three years in charge of the Arsenal
street church in' Watertown, and from
thence went to Ilion where he stayed
three years, when he was sent to Borne
and had been there only one year when
he received his present appointment..

The leading laymen of the M,- E.
church in Oswego and Fulton are con-
templating petitioning the proper
thorities for a change from the Northern
to the Central N. Y. conference. Their
claim is not made without swipe degree
of justness, as Syracuse is the
ters for the Central while
for tne Northern. The ...,
of Oswego and Fulton'are B%cloaely
identified with Syracuse that a change
would save a great amount of time and
inconvenience and place them where
they really should be.

MrsN. A. Stanton,

Peraoas calling for the .
please my -advertised.'

N. H-(

Dry and dusty.

Dr. Geo. Wliitaker of Rodman, Jeffer-
»h Co. Is in town.

Alderman Hart can proudly say "I'm
daddy." It's a boy and moves the

beam at nine pounds and one ounce.
Long life.

John Sawyer was accidentally run
against Saturday evening on Onoida
street and knocked down. His hip was
injured and ho was otherwise bunged

Nicholas Althouse who was sent to
jail by the last U. 8. court at Utica fox-
selling whiskey without government li-
cense wants to be released. He Bays he
has no property and that he is unable
to pay the fine. He was released.

The' Qswegp TimeaSgattuxlaj edition
une out enlarged to (eight pages, and
-as well filled with live and acceptable

matter. It will be repeated again this
reek. The Times is never behindhand

in catering liberally to its patrons.

We received a very pleasant call yes-
;rday afternoon from MrT Henry Gil-

bert and wife of Albany, N. Y. Mr.
Gilbert is employed upon the new capi-
tol building and favored us with a
graphic description of things about it.

The young ladies of the Oswego Nor-
mal school indulged in a masquerade a
few nights ago. One feature of the
evening was a fan drill* another a scene
from "Patience"' in which twenty em-
bryo tutors represented lovesick maidens,
etc- As all these little foolish frolics re-
quire about two or three weeks practice
to make a creditable show, and as they
are occuring with alarming frequency
it would be interesting to know what
portion of their time is allotted to genu-
ine study. After they remain in the
Normal about such a stated time a grad-
uating day is inevitable.

m and property owner* a t a g the
" " onthefw*.

nor « * toy lot has been

on my line
and againat this tree, Instead of mor-

the boflding back from the tree, or
tyinguptbeUmb*,orwttnoTingthep«>-

•\m on thebufldinft or springing the
from the building, nave taken the

other method becanaa the easiest, and
with an ax cut several limbs, mutilating

tree, which had only partially re-
oovered from a like indecent assault by

former street commissioner, l was
not consulted in the matter, and only re-
oeivedawonly aboae when asking by
what authority it was done..

An Sx.prasidentotBe)dwinsviUe, who
says be ia working by the day in this
"moving Bpectaole," Volunteers the ad-
vioe that the tree needed trimming and
he had a right to do i t He claimed to

authority from the viUage Board,
which is untrue. I remarked to this
gentleman that I preferred to do my own
pruning as our tastee somewhat differed !

This mutilating and trespassing upon
ty grounds waB done in my absence and"

without my knowledge. There is no ex-
cuse for this outrage on my rights, â nd
to feel that you are exposed to the ca-
price and tender meroy of a party of ir-
responsible bushwhackers.

Have we any adequate protection?
Are our ornamental trees, planted in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the vil-
lage charter to be exposed to the whims
and thoughtlessness of barbarians? Can
a backwoodsman who has muscle to
swing an ax, slash and mutilate our

? How long would these same
heedless, lawless men submit to an in-
dignity and insult of the like character
on their own premises ?

"Put yourself in his placo." For one
we protest against this continued rule of
opinionated, mulish men. whose greatest
virtue seems to culminate in reckless
vandalism.

Ten days on bread and water would
increase their mental and moral percep-
tion. The Board of the village have not
or cannot give these selfish men any au-
thority to trespass or injure private
property. W. L. W.

„ , le celebrated Jackson lumber
wagon for sale only by A. Bristol, dealer
in all kinds of wagons and carriages
and musical merchandise. 41

NEW LIME HOUSE.
Having erected a storage house for

lime at Oswego Falls, I am now prepar-
ed to deliver the celsfeated JamesviUe
lime and cement {ftesh from the Idms)
to auy part of Oswego Falls or Fulton,
also plastering htirt sand and mortar for
sale. 44tf G K O J . EMHNY.

TO RENT.
From the 1st of May-^the premises

nowocc&iedbyDr.D.Par* ~
da Stre<£f between 7th and
Inquire of D. Pardee at his office or at
the law office of Giles Piper. 46

ETThe finest stock of the best Hol-
land window shades in Fulton is at Hen-
drick & Hnbbard'a. Leave your order
and they will measure your windows,
make your curtains and hang them at
tbelfer&t living rate. 4&tf

place in town to

I in the latest styles.

tetfa? A. Clark'sovertbeBeeHtvef
- " " , o p p o s i t e ^

Thayer's bakery, Oneida.
48

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS.

GENMAL
Attk

DRESS GOODS
Just received. Everything new aud

sirable, at remarkable Low Prices.
Oar 8c, 10c, 12^, 15c, 20c and 25ote are BARGAINS and a & f l

^ SELLIKG PA8T.

BLACK SILKS.
At Lower Prices than ever before known. Note the prices: i

75o, 90c, 1.00, 1.26, 1.50.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS!'
2,000 Table Linen for 20c, 2!5e, 80c, a yara up,
1,000 Toweling " 4c, OJc, 10c a yard up,
200 Doz Napkins " 60c, 75c, 80c a doz up,
100 Bed Spreads at astonishingly Low Prices.

We have an Immense Stock of HOSIERY. We are selling a good
Ladies Hose as low as 6£c. Better ones 10c, 124c, 16c up to 1.09.

COTTONS.
We are selling Domestic Goods at inside prices. . Never before1 j

have they been as cheap. We would advise buying goods now,
as prices are liable to advance in the near future. For

Good Goods and Low Prices go to the

BEE HIVE, FULtTON, N. 7.

Charged with Bigamy.
On January 12, 1882, George C. Crager

was married to Mary Chesbro, a young
lady of good family, at Palermo. After
the' masriage they went to Camden,
Oneida county to live. A short time
ago the Chesbroa received a letter from
Cheyenne, W. T., stating that Crager on
January 19, 1881, married a young lady
in that place and had deserted her. Mr.
Crager was arrested on a charge of biga-
my and is now iffjail at Pulaaki await-
ing trial. Crager says there ia a mis-
take somewhere. Wife No, 2 is nearly
heart broken.

ROBINSON & LANGDON.
Just ree'd! A full stock of garden

and flower seed, by the paper, or in bulk.
Call and examine.

SSrLoose seeds of all kinds—Onion,
cabbage, turnips, beet, peas, beanB,
grass seed etc at Draper's Fulton and
Oswego Falls store. 46

SPECIAL NOTICES.

To RENT—A Pleasant Front Office.
Inquire of C. R. NlCOOM.

FOR SALE—Honse and lot for sale cor-
ner Third and State streets apply to
John T Sheridan at the hardware store
of Sheridan & Baker.

LADIES! LADIES!
Miss Saunderson has a new stock of

fancy Aprons, Tidies, Outline Work and
in fact a very desirable stock of goods
required for fancy work. Inspect her
stock. 45
.Eos SALE OE TO RENT—House and

two lots on North side of Cayuga street
between Fifth and Sixth. Enquire on
the premises. H. HAGBHBISTEB,

To REST—House and Lot No. 15 Roch-
ester Street. Enquire of N. H. McCrack-
«n, at the New York Store, 48

T© RUNT—From May 1st, the resdence
of M. D. Smith on Broadway. Enquire of

48 MRS, THOS. KEKLKB.

To REST—A house on Second street
owned, by Chas. David, third honse
north of Broadway. Large garden,
good house and plenty of fruit. Enquire
of C, H. DAVID.

r A night beU is attached to the
ft dooTofHendrick * Bobbsid'c wv

ans and Mr. Hendrick can
iatmryfeourofthengjht.

For Bale.
Houseand U g i o o n n r of

J . P. Bank*. Also two

feed *»»£*£ ISLfiKr00*1 *to^*1

at mddence of H. E. Nichols, Esq.

IMPROVE TOUR LOOKS.
ill O, be beaattful! for
r«tes monarch* and con-

MT FIRST BUTT
EVERY BPBINO AKD TALL
0POH THE PEOPLE THB 11
VBOV1D1N6

WHILE 11
ISBXCCPTft
DOtA PBO

I HAVEAU
SCOT'S OF M
WHJOB. W

Lowrsfcs
WITH C7B1

t BUTT A;

nrsroc
JNALL1

TtVOt

MB I U
I, B U T

BLEOVER-G
« or spst
r PISE, SM

£%»
BiraoniBBT PESIB
OARXrULl
OAHCS. DC
OOXPKTtl

nsa

IS TO IMPRESS
1POBTAN0K Of
HBMENTS.

gST V|K«TY
lot BYBACTOK!

fAXDVACTUlSf
fBABlLITY AffD
ION.

LB, BOTH FOB-

'ATI05 ASD OSS I

A. W. P AIMER,
15 Mi 17 Seath Satfu Strw

SYRACUSE, If. Y.

GOTO

MILTON i
38 and 40 S- SALIKA1

29,31 & 33 Clinton 1
SYRACUSE, N, Y.

And Purchase Your

DRY 000]
CARPETS,

FURNITURE.-
An Immense Stock, t

a s L s a sievel, that no H

Ban Compete with.

— » : -

FURN1
At 80 per cent less than can be j
if any other dealer.

MILTON S.]

GRAND SPRING OPENING

liMSSNSB STO<
/ -OF—

Crockery, Glass, Silver Wa
House Furmshing Goods,

At the Stow of;_



i.Uft«4L
WT»i#» Of « • « *

t T O DfiiLBBs

» u s . CMM!] fry o « r exertlcm, i«U
r Irfnlgenee, wfitoh I«*da to ml**y

„ — . d w l t o f l w dollar*, w« « l i | tend
•r our written tfuareiiteo to return lit*

til* treatment dOM not afreet & cat*.
W lMD«d oo}r wben the treatment 1* or-
<tt from n*. iddrett JOHN 0 . WEST * CO
H t m , 161 A188 W, Madlwn 8t., Oh loaco

M y f

SAMARITAN"

NERYIN£f
SAMARITAN NERVINE

XNutce, Vlrltlgo, Inpflotty, 'Apoplexy, l W l y « l » ,
B M u u t l n o , SaoMteta, and all Narvoua Blgcaae*.
A t * iafcllable remedy will podtlvely eradicate

'jnrojry tptelw* Of Nervoui Berangement, and drive
IMflt »W»y from wbenco th«y came, noyer to re

- M s •n ln . It ntterly decteoya tbe forms of dl§-
«§»bJummUtlBM the hereditary tainl or polton
tttta m u m . and thoroughly eradicate the dU-
<BM», and utterly destroy* tho cause.

SAMARITAN SKRVLNE

a autt* k îr tna, my ferltog «n«.
tMwodw

*Mf tbon'lt « w k««p thy young heart por«,

saws-sr*
proprietor's name and addrett: DrDa<
Kennedy, Readout. New York.

" tbM !• M d am, d»? b, o*r

tfit to the mother'* ear."

AattattUwKtaptaila**
AorafellMntlo»M .

The moUMr and child wbn*« h.ppy itf,>

A roeord « u mad« br tba golden pen,
Tlita oa hi* p a l l i a Mid:

The mother who cottnaellmi bet culld «> woll.
Need never f«el afraid;

For God ironl4 k*«p the heart of Hie child
With tender lov* and firtr,

Who ll»p» *t her mother'* fide »t night,
Allto bsr mother's e»r.

In the cure of uev«nj. COUK)>«, weak
lungs, emitting of blood, and the early
»t*g<t» of consumption, Dr Pierco's "Gol-
den Medical Discovery", l.ns aatoiibhnl
the medical faculty. While it cures Hm
severest coughB, it strengthens tho BVS-
tem and purifies tho blood. By dnifj-

Prospecting in

q
; comfort *nd notnre'6 tweet *lsej>.

SYMABITAX NBBVINJE3
Cores Alchollitn, Drnnkennew and the habit of
Oplom Eating. Thoro deKtadlttfr habits are by for
tte wont nvils that have ever belUIen sufierlnr
WMwnltr, Thoosands die aonnatly from these

The dronkwo drinks l i u not be
ly from these
s liquor not be-

S h . MSIJ lUut7or;We"plV8Vtrre"of~drinkrng
udtreutag hl« frleodP.inUe tbluklnc that be ft
« i U towilorain. Like tho Opium Kater, be first
« m the drug In aroall qtuntltle* as a harmlow an.
ffifttfc Vbo toothing influence of the drug takM

rdoMof

I'Vleep, quiets tho n

tlon.' *° "* ° W *

SAMARITAN NERVINE

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

a every whew, 01

• S.A.RICHMOMD&€o.
World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

( 8 E M I K A B Y .

FISHEH, PoikCb., Minn.
i O THE IvDITOR OK* TlfE jp ITCTOK tTjMKi) *

Once again I am back to the busy lit-
tle town of Fisher,7rq/n whence I start-
ed but a few days ago to enjoy a pleas-
ure trip tip toward tho headwaters of
the Red Lake river.

Ited Lako Falla, a liltlu villngo 'deriv-
ing its name from tho stream on whoso
shores it is built, was our first stopping
point, after a pleasant day's ride. This
village is being "boomed" by specula-
tors to its utmost, and has been nick-
named "Minneapolis" owing to ita vast
and yet undeveloped water powers.
The falls or rapids aro abdut five miles
long, and there is probably a good mill-
sito to every mile. Tho bed of tho river
is rocky, which will make dams safe, if
properly put in, during tho high water
of spring, Thompson & Jolwson, of
this village, have bought a water power
there, and will have a mill in tho course
of erection before long. Their water
power has a seventeen foot fall, and is
equal to 800 horse power. There is also
a saw mill on the river. A mill and
water power to be a success, must have
another requisite: a good wheat grow-
ing country around it ; and Red Lake
Falls has thin.

After a good night's rest wo started
on our torn- of exploration and land
hunting, going now urt the Clear Wator
river. The first stream we crossed was
Badger creek, that flows into, the Clear
Wator about six miles east of the falls.
This creek drains a splendid tract of
timber and prairie land,' for twenty
miles, and is settled for a good many
miles on each side. Tho ne^t strean
reached was Poplar river, a stream con-
siderably larger than th&Badgar and ten
miles farther east. Thisejaewn has its
source in the White Earth reservation,
draining the country throughout its
course, probably fifty or- sixty miles in
length. The land is a deep,, rich, black
loam, and is brush praiript but easily
broken and readily brought into a fine
state of cultivation. The next stream is
the Neill river and is the largest and
finest of the three. This also rises in
the White Earth reservation and runs
through a rolling prairie and timber
country. It is called by the Indians,
Hill river.

After crossing the river, and pushing
on a few miles east, we came to the end
of the eastern settlement. From
here we started south along the
river. Here I saw the most beautiful
country that it has been my pleaanre
to gaze upon. The portion of prairie
and timber is nearly equally divided,and
a stream of the finest water meanders
through the finest meadow land the sun
ever shone upon.

There is but little land left for the
settlers in Minnesota, and it will soon be
a scarcity in Dakota. My trip op thro'
Sed Lake Fails and beyond, was with
the intent of locating a claim-to buy
l«0 acres of tfnole Sam* fertile soil.
But not being suited I »hall tiy my luck
tipinthellapteLakawgkmaoxt. The
xeawn I Was not satisfied With the land,

— I was too-Wte. A
sm, and the most of
surveyed is squatted

upon, which give* the squatter the first

I would mammae* to lite people ot Fun
and Ticrolty that 1 hare taken powesloo
tlwLtwbJ Hamee livery, and Rhall keep
flwt claw fn every n»pect. 1 respectful
Invite those ID need of nnvlalng ta my Uui
to idve me a cull. Office nod tUble in reai
or Lewis HOUHO.

OOtf H. LsoNAnu.

L s t h r o p ' 8 S u m m e r H a n g .
Wa have bought two new nuow enm:

Pass not by, bur and try;
Candies, toys, clgnre and voit»,

PCUM not by, buy and try.
FUliing polob and tiicklc now,
Fine as ever spread *t vw<»,
And B five ceutc<mttl<;r too,

P«uw not by, buy nnd try.
Croquet Beta and sols of dislies,

Pass not by, buy and try ;
Potato buffs for luring Using,

Pass not by, buy mid Iry ;
D»«p Hock Wmor, cliuip pold rin-.n,
All I li« fruit ciich «i<(i-<oti In ings,
And (i tliouKurid <uhcr tUingu,

Pans not liy, l»uy and vry.
L !b S

>jOAL YAUU UEMOVED.

Office at J . Rjbinson's Grocery Storo

J . D. CAYANAOGH 4 CO.
formerly doing buslnftsti nt tlto NcUon Yftrd,

HAVE REMOVED TO THK

Poster'Boat Yard,

Lehigh Valloy and Franklin

Screonod and Freo from Slat© !

! F O L L O W I N G CASH PLUCKS.

25 cents par ton off a t yard.

OFFICE AT P1UTT A ROBINSON 8 GIW0

EKY STORE.

Boih PartnerH havlnjj had lnrgo cxpunen
In tticj Con) biisiuoep ^unmiitco to ^l'

ttioir pjifcrons cntiro HiUluftictlon

Uy ",loxo (itteution to baelncaB and fair dealii
wo hope to receive a elmru of your pat

ron age. All ordor* promptly al-
tondud to

Vorv Kow>t'y Yours,

J. H. 0AVANAUGH
BRYAN 0RAHAN-

l ife urc Receiving

LAKOK QUANTITIES OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastideous Person.

Stdve, Chestnut, No. 4 & Egg1

t S p m e r e ' Bpceial attention
called to our facilities for loading

SGHEWCK& FOSTER

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
MEWAIIO BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices at

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTOK

NQW Spring Goods!

IfiS. LAMO'S,
First Street-Opposite the Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN.
She is dally receiving a lot of new 4e-

fiteas, and wilt Bell them at a very
Organ is offered ata bargain.

ALSO A SMALL UQBRAEY For Sale.

Oive E[er QalL

E!

Hard Work and Small P a y .
-It was interesting to notioe the' indus-

try of the people, writes a correspondent
from abroad. In Bliecastte, Qermany
there aro a number of small shops
nails are made. The smiths hammer
them out of wrought iron. Cut ni
after tho American pattern seem to
unknown. Dogs make tlie bellows
blow by treading the inner circutnfc
enoe of a wheel. They give it a tur
and then stop, put their heads througl
tho npokes and snarl at strangers. The:
know very well by the sound of the fir
in the forgo when it isJtime for them
start tho wheel again. That was a le
eon early learned in their working ci
r«;r. The dogs off duty aleep beside th

ivil, and unwillingly take their tur
at the IM'UOWH. Workmen aro paid

IH hundred for the uui In made.
A potter whom we found imliiHlriouu-

ly plying his trade Bat with his bac
iiiHl the wall and his bare foot

tho wheel for twenty seven years. Frii
Uon had worn and jwlishod the woo*
but the mat was breaking down. H

very little better off than the dni
ho first put his foot to the wheel.

Mr. Michael ltobbet, 77 Sargent Hired
Jahocfl, N. Y., was cured of a vor

severely injured knee by St. Jacob's-Oi
says the Rochester, N. Y.

ISunday Herald.

A Sort of Intermixing.
A few years ago there lived in Oxfon

county, Maine, an aged widow, who hn<
fifteen children. A peculiarity in
ramily wan what may be called a "doul
lo marriage." Thus, two of the daugl
tens married brothers, named Palmei

o of the sons married sisters ; name<
Barrows; two other sons married sis

named Bonney ; two granddaug]
sistera, 'married brothers, named

Bonney, and thus became sister-in-law
their uncles' wives, two other grant

daughters, sisters, married brothi
named Bonney, cousins of those alresdj
tamed. Thus there were five doubl-

marriages in this family, three of tht
Jhildren and two of the grandchildren
of this old lady. Another peculiarity in
this family was that twelve of them,
sons and six daughters, settled down

.s within two miles of their motliei
Dn ono road there were three owninj
farms next to each other, and on anotb( ]
road five in succession; and the farms
on the first road were only divided from
some of those on the second by a rivi
that ran between them.

[Boston Journal.
Many Miserable People drag them-

selves about with failing strength, feel
ing that they are sinking into thei
graves wl*en Parker's Ginger Toni<
would begin with the first dose, to brini
vitality and strength back to them.

45ml

A Scotch woman in humble life wi
asked ono day on her way bsie
from church whether she had unde
stood the sermon, a stranger havin
preached. "Wud I hae the presump
tion!" was her simple and contentet
answer.

Last week an Ohio man on his trai
found a shell on the field of Gettysburg.
He tqpk if home and put* it in the stove

see if if was real. It was genuine.
But the stove is the most glaring imita-
tion you ever saw. [Hawkeye.

A REaiARKABLE COINCIDENCE.
It is a matter of journalistic record

that some years since, a schooner set
s;.:! r.•<>:.. Jultimore, having on board a
crew oi thirteen men. By a most singu-
lar freak of nature, the entire force was
attacked by a skin disease, which mani-
fested itself in large ulcerated sores on
the arms and hands, wholly ineapacita-
;ing the men from duty. The resutt
ft-as that the vessel was towed back to
the city where the men were placed in
the hospital. Moral! Had Swayne's
Ointment for skin diseases been used in
the first place, the crew would have' r

ivered m from 12 to 24 hours. 46w4

They were seated on . a sofa where
they had been for four long hours.
'Augustus, do you know, why you re-
aind me of the Chinese ?' "No, dearest,
rfiy? "Because you won't go." The
aeeting then adjourned sine die.

[Rochester Express.
"A New Haven Journal announces

that at least one hundred families in
that city get their preaching by tele-
phonic connection with tho churches."
Perhaps they are lovers of a "sound"
doctrine, and can secure it in no other

fNonistown Herald.

BATTLE CHEEK, Mich., Jan. s i , ISTO
GENTLEMEN—Having been afflicted for

iber of years with indigestion and
4dehS% hr tte iSvWof my

Sector I used Hop Bitters, and must say
they afforded me almost instant relief.

am glad to be able ta testify "
behalf. TH0& G.*

A young lady was showing an dderiy
•npjyn a beatifl d t d d

VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

For Sale.
^rV^^^X^^W^
of limber, tbe balance under (food eulUv»""- — "

n S - A W I a r m ' o f * 4 B «erwi'adjoining the (ibo»e,
known *« the VanKpjM ttrm, afi under go.-d culll-
yatlon bat about 13 aert-e, well watered, » npienUM
barn, new faunae, well and newly fenced, and
ha» about four hundred ronug frail trees In bearing-.

4lh—A ivro-aiory, brick storo loMt<><l on See.nd
Mr.-fi, Fulton, known as too Hortuo market, aulta-
nM« fur tHitb dwelling anil bualneM.

Mh—A land <>r Vu acres in this town or I'alermo
*ltflit mile* lrom Fult.m, kuown n« tbe Uanoliett
faim, adjoining tbe Abnor Chnflfufl farm 0:1 the tooth.
lUvutouLMOMmof timber, id well provided with
• - • « ' ITHVH, ffiluiidldly water*!, ami I m j-owl build-

,rm« easy, a liberal i«rcontn(;« ot the |>rloo will
IMI »[1I>W<HI to toiiialn on liund am] mortgage, Irde-
•Ireil. K-.r further particulars Inquire of

Killton, Cot). lst,lSS2. ' ' * *"U|*™D,*N%.

Fresh Oysters,
RI:CI:IVED DAILY FHOM THE BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

ill mi: t Unsurpassed in Oawego Coun.y

The old lieliitible

UMIiERTAKER,

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FOKNISHICI) 4 N D F U N E R A L S A T T E N D -

E D ON 8HORTKRT NOTICE.

Alno overvtlilmrfurnlplied for (nvinirn<ir and dre

V'N's RESTAURANT.
Is tlie place for the Hungry
Alan to drop in. His bill of

Fare is Wonderful. All
kinds of

GAME, MEATS AND FISH,

Oysters, flams, Lobsters
1EABS, SMBLTS, SAHDINBS,

CLAM CHOWDER.
OYSTKBS IN EVERY STYLE.

[n fact LVerjthing good can be
had at

]fm RESTwmnr,
Lunch from 10 Cents up.

lie has fitted np a new lnnch room
newly painted, papered and

furnished for the aocommo-
dation of his guests.

Fine Billiard and Poo] Hoora
Attached.

LW best of'Ale, Porter, Fine l.ag?r
and Cigars always on hand,

i'a> is <a tbe Corner of First and Ooeids
Streets. Sown Stairs.

S. TanYAtKEKBUBG.

pup Stools of

-M-

t)7 ej^

to unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

E©oftog anil JoftMfigt
are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on al kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work

NOTICE TO <

Parker's

iirger Tonic

-DO NOT BUY ANY-

FURNITURE,
Until you have examined the Immense Stock now being

Offered by

J . O.
Fruyne Block, ST.

Parlor, Kitchen- and Chamber

Extension Tables, Stands, Cnbs, Feath-
ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

I will sell Cane anil Wood Scat Chairs for LCRS Money than any house in Oswcgo

(Joniparatively few people are aware of tho Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-
lishment ; I occupy four floors; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Every Description
At short notice. ' • Give me a call. '

J . C. LANG, Agt.

RE-OPENED!
SBB BAYHOHD

laid inaNe

N O T I C E T O 4

- - I . ™ «. w*w«go otmntf, notie* fei^K
> . JBrlgn law of tbt town of VolO^ta BBW «

«rsltH-reoftu vhe QBdowiAqed «t her reaideCi
vh« mmt* of Koton, N. Y, an or before t h 7

AJmlnldratrlx of tli« estate o /phelt fu I*, ft

Court Notioe

I HEltEBV ntder MA tpjwlnt the folluwl
ot Oonot, OMirt « . d OwJrt of 8«W

Owefo Oi., dQrinar tbe yew 18fl

ortw^a: Ttewwm W. p « u . _ , ....
tor the iriM or qiiesUoo* of Ihct, crttnlnal „„,
There will 1>6 no Grand Jury during they tar

Fell, Wth",
May ina,

tho roll«wtuy newnpapfiM:" Tho'Siat
™ •"•-" To Ball / Times, Th« O.

K _ . Oswego y — •— " -
Fulton l'*ti kit and ( U « f o , T:

SUPREME C O U J I T - C O U S T T O F OUWBOO, P B
der S. fuller va Sancy K. KuUcr, Lucy (! M

Cbttnncvy B. fiiliar, auu Gazette Fuller hi* f
Cbauncry Fuller. James Fuller, Beekmsn F
CUrlsti fuller, WIUIHB A. IbthlDRioa hmy p
Florence Uutierworth, Jana Mattorworth N
Fuller Nora VaUnr «Dd Mable duller. To ? h « X v 5
namea defendants . Yoa are hereby «uraao»«l to
answer the complaint in ,tU.*ctL.n;»Bd t o - d i e a
copy of your un.wer OD the j.|<ai>lSfTi utorney *hh-
in iweuty drtys of the tsi-vice of this tatnmon*; e «

Oflice nnd postofflce af?itroa<«, fiiltoti, Nuv ViTi'lt.
Uaucl line Tth A»j of April, 1833.
To Lucy C. Mend, t'lwuncoy II.-Fuller, (1 Met to

i'MiUci, Chauiict!]t Fuller, Jaiui's FHIJ.T. «««lamn
f'ultvr, Nettle k'u)t*r. Tfor.k Fulltr and Msblo J f « l -
ur. Ttio lori'jjoiDg summon* is serrwl upon y<* by

publication, pursuant to an urdur of l|o». Juhm (J,
Cluirchni Juftlco or tb« Supreme Cutirt, diled tha
Hit! day or April, 1&S2, sort ft led with the aom-

R""'n*'X??!™.!> .1 Mt.c^JhPLthe..^iull«y of

T:iE I'Kdl'Lh OV T n E STATE OF NEW" YttRR ~ '
lu William Sheldon Bssoom, .Jowih I I U D M

Uascorn, Slliw U. Bascom, i'aonle K. U'irl!otO<.
LouUe Bartlott, WlJltam M. Colllii*, S. Kllm "
- - v l n L.. llarrhtt.tat.h Bartlett. ilewy L •

buiinvr, Gcorite Bascotn.Honicu L. B»»i»iu,Ui«>riMK.
Collins, a.wl all tho helm ami next of klu to Armenii
B. 0. Duds, hto of ths village uf Fulton In tliu county
ufOswcgo, tloctaseJ, »uod ^rci'tlntf! Whcrfna & N
JJada of ttif village of Fulton in tbt) comity otOswtgtt,
has lately ma<!e ai.pllcatlun to onr Surwf«t« «r~» ,«
couutj ofOsivcgo, to have a ceruln Instrument in
wrlUng, relating to personal estate-, duly provwt
as tliu Iwt will ami testament of tali *r<n<-
na B, C. Daila deceased ; therefore, j-on end taich. of
you sir«ljertiby<slt<nl(aml rt-qulred pern cm ally, \ob»
and appear bcfiiroonrsiiiil surn^ato, at Ills .ittico in
the cky ofOswriro, In said county ot Otwoxot ° i
tlio fouttb day of May next at 11 o^tocklh the fbre-

tt that day, tboa '
sof «ald ln«trumu*

thofoutthdayu/MayjiMtat l lo 'dot^u. w « « « -
noon of that day, tbou mid there to attend to tliu

.prob-taof «ald InstrumuBt OH tbe Iwt will end tc«U-
mentoi said <lec«a«etj. Ana if any of tho rwaon* In-
torestcd be under Iba use o( tweuty una years, Uit>yestcd be under Iba use o( tweuty una years, Uit>y

required to appear by their guardian, if tbty
have ono, oMf thoy have noiio. that thoy appear ind
apply for ono to be appointd o I tl t f
tiieirnecfcsitorlsllur
appointed by tho sur
"ir thorn In tho proce

.wj MW.W ll'IIIUi MUM. tbOy fipDfelM |»HU
be aH>o!ntetl. or In tlie event of

'-llur, to do so. a guardian will he
surrogate, to jepr^e.it and £<3t

Iti wltneaawhcreoC we have caufcd
tliu seal of ofttcoofoar »ald 8nrfo>;at*'ft
Court, of tlie county ot UaHtyo, to the'
hereunto affixed.

(L. P.] Witot.«i.Timothy W. Skinner, nurro-
gate of tho raid county, at tlie ilWngo ot
Mexico, In )*ld county, the »lxth day of
March lu the year om- thousand eight
hnudred nndelt-hy two.

43w8 WIIXTS S . HZXtOV
Cltrk of the SnrrDfJte'» Uoart otOtwi-go county.

g defnu!t lm» ]nen
,>m v n i \ i . i u j j UAA&4A.
U made ist tbe payn.._. u. .
Id by a certain mortgage da

n\A mortgage befog recortled ID the office of tba
clerk of t h » « m » t 7 of O*wev;o, N. Y., lu Ubtt 136
ormurtfrgeatt i>tgelbl,«n tbe i!Oth day of May,
133O. » t ? 4 t f o'clock, p. m, aud, where**; uUl
Samuel & TVoodwortfa on tha 24tb day of March, 1881
by an inHromeht in writing oadcr bis hand Cud
* 4 T . dated tbatdsy.dttly a&vntd Mid m o r t g ^
•• irlah Lrtchwottli. of Ow**co, Csynga ootujty,
... Y., who^miw owtw a.tid hold* tbe tua<r; «W-

MCCARTHY'S
PALACE CHINA HALL,

—AT-

Over $4i>,000 Stock to Select
fronv

Is the place to boy your

whereas;
mortgage at the time c. . „ „ „ . , . r»*,,^.v., v . . . . .
notice is the w n or one hundred »od sixty-eijrtit
dgliars which became dae April b t , 1683, an 1 the
•mount to become doe tLereon Is (be *nm of twn
tboaaaod eight baodrcd doUcr* and )ct#re»t tb«m>n
Irom April l<-t, 1S*3, raaklng ttw whgle araouht
clala>etf to be uopairt'on w i d k t m p m , tw*. tb«w-
Sod iiltie hundred aad fUty eijiht dotlsr* and Inter
evfc as afcirea^d And oo atiit Df procw^iutt A( lav
b&rjngben hid tor the treoveryotuiUi money artsy
ptii&ettot, noiiei, I* hereby eireti; «fcw, by tf,.
tae of tbe power of *al« coDtafijed in Mtd iBorlxwo
—* '- panaaace.uttbe *tatuus in *ncb ca»e m»2«

•OYHIWJ. taiAaottgDgt) will he forectorcd by
of tfa« premiss ibvf«)n and Jieroioa/tei- <)«-

« I l l r e a at pnbbc Mcttou at tbe front dofir «f t ie
Cuart Hen** in tbe city of O«w W , « . Y.. on (be
18U> day o f J u J / , 1^2, at ten o'clock la the fortnouo
of ibst day. Said premise* are described ia taid

%*«*»••» toll<vr<; AU ibst t « - * ' - •
eltoate la the Iowa of Volntr.

», and »UI« oT Hew York il*

IB:

Dated April 19Ui,lS83.
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MONEY IN THE DAIKY.

The Flan Pursued in A*htabul»
County, Ohio, in Making Ch<

and Fine Butter.

» Y IIKNKY TJUAX>TT

When I agreed to givo you an article
on the dairy, I had in my mind only the
practical part of this businesri, or in
other words, the monwy that can be
made from this xourco by far mere. I
do not care to enter into n minute nnd
scientific lecture upon the manufacture
of boj;u butter and chelae. My eoireee-
tion with tbU» industry has been of a
practical nature for mnny years. I have
kept the cows on my farm, furnished
the milk as a patron ; al«o for thirty
years past hare been manufacturing
factory supplies—cam, vats, etc.—and
for fifteen years have been salesman and

. banker for from one to eight factories
each year and am still in the business.

I am well aware that the surroundings
of this locality may be so different from
many others that our rules for a suc-
cessful dairy business here might not be
correct for other places.

The growing demand all over the
world for a uniform article of butter
and cheese has given the greatest por-
tion of strength and success to this in-
dustry. The old farm dairy was very im-
practicable, because very few people ever
learned to bemaster workmen at this bus-
iness, and unless they had a large dairy
it would not pay them to give it proper
attention, and no class of farm work
could ever compare with it in absolute
"slavery. Wo matter what might hap-
pen—a meeting, wedding, dance or fun-
eral—the everlasting old cheese vat had
to be used once a day, and directly on
time or the whole thing was a failure.
You could not let every member of the
family do tlus work, because it gives too
great a variety of cheese.

There is no computing the annual loss
to the American husbandman for the
poor butter and cheese made at the dai-
— "• -* «the co^pperative plan

the game terms and upon the tun...
conditions as the rest, or else your fac-
tory will be ruined in a short t ime-
as soon as the men find out they have
got a factory, and that their location
will permit them to break up a good
milk route for a team, unless they are
paid nn extra bonus for their milk in
some way. There are lots of fanners
wean enough to do this. That will cx-
)lain to you why I bought tho tnilk of
ixteen different dairies in 1875, hereto-
fore mentioned; it was because three or
four men on each milk route would

spoil the whole business, unless tho fac-
tory would buy their milk at a good
large price—more than they believed
it could possibly bring. It gives them
an advantage that no CIUPH of men stand
high enough in any community not to
except, unless restrained by contract.
This is a serioun objection against invest-
ing money to a obeeae factory.

This difficulty being settled, then look
tor a factory site. Never mind aHillago
aut get as near a good cool spring or
-'-"cold-water in abundance HS you

You need an immense amount of
good, nice cold water, and drainage also
for the factory in some stream of water,
and before you start secure by contract
";he right to use the stream from nil par-

ies owning it for at least one mile, or
hey will sue you for damages done- the
rater after you get fairly started, for
his class of men are an sharp aa any
>ther. In short, you mnst keep your
:ye peeled all the timo for all sucti lo-

cal breakers. There are enough honest
•iska to run withont the meanness I
iave mentioned; but I have seen too
many bitter lawsuits over this question
aot to take hood, for tho factories gut
owaifeye-ry time j juries show corpora-
"onftno mercy.

The size of a factory of course, de-
fends on the number of cows you have
reason to expect. It is best to ..have

from the great haste that people madt-
at first to introduce the factory system
and also the lesson they had to learn by

.bitter experience in hiring incompetent
cheese makers to do the work for a small
price, tnade a serious drawback that has
told against the business more fearfully
than any other one thing. The cheese
maker is usually or very often, one of
the sole committee, and if poor goods

. are sent to markethe will get tins infor-
mation suppressed if possible and not let
the patrons know thereal failure.but will
constantly urge for milk to be delivered
to the factory in prime condition in or-

' der to get a fair price, hoping for better
luck m-xt time, and by this blind, if pos-
sible make the patrons, understand some
one or more of their number are furnish-
ing poor milk. There is no excuse for this
state of affairs any longer. There are
plenty of skilled workmen all over the
country who will manufacture cheese
and be responsible for all the poor ones
they make—it is their business to reject
All milk that will not make good cheese
—and then we hold them responsible for
reasonably good cheese, and-upon no
other conditions can they secure a situ-
ation here.

Much had been stud and written about
full cream cheese and a holy horror has
been showered upon the head of any
man who should claim that cheese made
only once a day, would bear a little
skimming of the night's milk, and not
injure the quality of the chcoso. There
is no doubt full milk will yield more in
quantity than half akimmed or three
fourths. In 18751 bought the milk of
sixteen patrons of gob ox oar Jefferson
factories, and waaf&We full milk the
entire season.. VSJBswttw <ftift ~
and four patrons ia aB who S L _ .
to the factory. In the fall butter be-
came scarce, and the price advanced so
much our patronsbecamesatisfied they
could make more money by skimming
their night's milk. They held a patrons'
meeting arid voted to do this, commenc-
ing the first of October. I had bought
my milk from all Parts of town, and
could not get hold of it to make my
share of the hotter. We were using five
vatsin the factory. I told our cheese

I would'part company with'
our patrons, and he might make tho
milk from my. own farm and the sixteen
other dairies. I had bought in a vat by
itself, and we would see at the close of
the season how we came out.

My cheese were full cream, if such a
thing Is possible, and not make
okeeae twice each day, so as never to
letweam rias at all on the milk. This
we fxnS&uied utitil the first of Decem-
ber; butduriagthe month of Novera
her wte only made cheese from two to
three times a week. This made no dif-
ference with mo; I let all the cream
stay in the can and kept pouring each
a S W o f new milk into&e era until
themflk haulers would haul it to the
' B h l i i h f it

• or mt«^ Md not h*ve to hanl the

Vpswpect for

mm$Mi&M&
ere than email ones, unlen they haul
milk too far to get their number*.
These large teotorie* torn off from $80 J
OOOto^OOOworthofcheOM per Wl-
soa and I could always make a little
bettor price for so large an amount

The requisite number of oows being
secured, yoa want, by- extract, or in

Mndeaoh

e way, to bind e to alw
upon

.nd also Che curing jwra. Oi
wo hundred cow factories can he run
vith self heating or furnace heating
'actory cheeso vats, but for large facto-
nes you really need steam. All factor- ,
38 need one good warm curing room |
or early and late cheese, under perfect
otitrol with heat. If this i« not attend- '
xl to great loss ia Hustaincd every sea-
on.

Tho votu, milk cans and all such fix-
tures are reduced to a perfect science,
nd every good competent cheese mak-
•r can inform you the best, and it ia no
rouble to get them in auy locality in

jie country. Avoid milk cans with
bands or auy place outside or inside you
lannot get at easy to wash, scald and
ceep sweet and clean. Milk haulers
lUgkt to be provided with a cover to

_pread over their milk cans when on the
road, to keep out dust and storm. You
must be neat and clean witTi milk or

ou spoil-the cheese. It will not do
o keep the cows in* a dirty filthy place,

for you will taint the milk. Dead ani-
mals or carrion of any kind must not be
allowed on the farm, I have known
the cheese from a whole factory utterly
ruined because the calves which our
farmers deaconed were- thrown out up-
on the lot and the carcasses not buried.
This putrid air will spoil the milk in ev-
ery instance if cows are allowed to
breathe it. They must have pure air,

wUmg&efr cheeaeyear aftn-

e4ual,tod'pro-

"•v^^^^rmmmki^^
children, and w Q they

imp^rfcu*r«tohaveagoodrBliabutsS
man—one whose heaif is not turned in-
•tantry by the twaddle of cheese bwy-

Tbe returns from tht* industry a __
a*«this year about 945 per cow from
mife*^vMf**»fa« , . to m patron
or a stamp cent per pound for milk.
Beside* thin they have skittimM off
cream enough for strawberries, made
their own bntter and possibly a little
more for some city cousin, They never
let this be known to the public, or give
na any statistics in our farmers' c
ventlon*.

I am glad to see a great improvement
in the ptrtOie taste not requiring a high
colored cheese. Every sensible person
on earth ouebt to know that it is not
natural and can not pociubly add a nav-
ttele if rtchiHWS to tho':-. flavor ; and ^if

eate it. T y p ,
pure feed and pure water, pure stables

clean, neat and tidy milkers. If a
happes to get littl di t h

p
and c

hcow happens to get a little dirt on her
^iats or bag, or even worse, don't milk

stream into your hand and wash it off
uid then let it drip into the juilk pail ;
--"never learn to milk by soaking ^ie

^ith milk and then let it drip iffip
.. ^JB^TSir^rtW^r-J^diiHLt, and
dean th*baa before you commence to'
milk. I find i t» good plan to make my
hired help eat bread and milk once in a
while to keep them from being too dirty
in this work. I mention all these little
things, because it is absolutely necessary
to have everything done right I have
had to aubnut to large discounts when
selling cheese for some of my factories
forneglect of this kind. But, again, it
wiUnev«;do to letmUk stand in a
stable any length of time. It must be
removedjto some good, coed, sweet place
to keep ft nice. Always bear in mind
this is for human food, and do the work
8o that you can relish it yourself.

When the farmer does supply good

er. 1 find k does not make much dltfer-
enoe in market whether a cheeae is
made on the acid plan or sweet curd,
provided yoac manufacturer under-

fiittim YiniV lnrt Wim tfre^makenT them-
« « ! « p S t opposite, # S ^ ^ fcwwr
the ohe«e tmSTpMB through a curing

;hey could only see the nasty stuff wo
stir in to color it, I think they would all
pronounce against it at once.

No section of jcountry should all go in-
y the dairy bun! newt exclusively. You

must do aoine other farming with it, or
you soon impoverish your soil. No soil
wlil bear constant drain for any one
ipeelalfcy, many years, wilhout exhaust-
ing its natural fertility.

A reasonable factory for 400 cows and
upwards, will cost from $2,000 .upwards,
and you must have things good and per-
fect, or you fail. There "are"'many an-
noying features to the business, but tho
greatest arise from! dishonesty on the
part of those who .furnish milk. Not a
isason passes but what some men hav :

to be punished for watering milk, skim-
ming too much beyond the factory
rules, or some euch caper. Every facto-
ry is compelled to keep litthi glass test
tubes, to wet the milk of different pat-
rons for cream, and aee if each is fur-
nishing nearly the name quality of milk.
These tubes are made of glass alwut one
inch in diameter and eight inches long,
ight at tho bottom. You fill three or
'our dozen of the these from different

tisses of milk, and let them be pnt up-
i a milk rack numbered for that pur-
se. Then when you put each man's

uilk in, make a record of hi« number,
d in twenty-four hours all tho cream
ill rise and you can then neo who the

lohest men are;, and whenever you
ich a sinner, all it is necessa-iy to do is

o send for him to come to the factory
diately. Theu show him the rec-

ord book and cream tube, and his cows
ill commence to give good milk the

lext day or else lie will be mad and
';oj> sending milk.
Many professing Christianity who are

>o pious to send milk Sunday, have to
3 very closely watched almost invari-

bly. Their lured girl or hired man
till pour in some Saturday night or
unday morning's milk ; conseqiiently,
j.4a.,.skimmed too deep, and in hot
iveather generally .fcQure'tmrwb-ole mess.-.
*"" .ese items are all important, and if any

my readers contemplate embarking
the business, they will have every

ifflculty I have enumerated to contend
vith. This much for cheese

NOW FOR THE BUTTEll.
The butter part of the dairy ia the gold,

and cheese may properly be called the
nickel or silver.

Tho present price of bnttor here is
from 15 cents per pouud to 48 cents, and
all shades between these two. Now,
which kind do you want to manufacture
and put upon the market V If you have
the means at your command to produce
good, sweet milk, as I have mentioned
before in this article, good butter can be
made of it, providing you know how and
will then do it.

If you can deliver milk to a cheese
factory twice a day, they can then afford
to keep a .good, nice, clean, sweet room
for that purpose, and by having plenty
of cold water and ice, can make cream-
ery butter every time ; and not a pound
of thi3 made in Ashtabula county,
Ohio, lias sold for less than 40 cents for
a long time past, and is generally from
43 cents to 45 cents. We have a few
large dairy farmers who can do this, but
it ia terrible confining work for them to
do it, and requires immense care.

But I will give you a brief description
of our best creamerios and but few have
gone into this alone. They engage the
cream from as pear a thousancl cows
milk as possible. Every patron is com-
pelled to furnish as pure and clean milk
as they can. It has to be taken away
from the stable as fast as milked from
the cows, and then strained through
several thicknesses of muslin cloth nut
inside of a common wire gauze milk
strainer. It is put in clean tin cans of
untform^dSameteKiwa^^
by the factory. The cans must be Mt~iU
a trough of certain depth and cool water
(ice water if necessary) to keep them
cooled down to froni 4(Mteg- to IKKdeg.
This must all be done in a good clean
milk room or in pure open air.

Once a day a cream gatherer comes
•around with a large cooler tcan so sus- i
pended on a spring wagon that he can
carry the cream back tv the factory and
not agitate it. He does the skimming
himself, and no patron is allowed to
meddle with the milk after putting it
into the can, except to keep the -water
at proper temperature. Each one is
credited the exact amount of cream
taken from the cans, and it is done v>y
measure in inches, the cans belonging
to the factory all being uaifprra in size:
of course larger dairies will use more in
number. After this ia done, the farmer
is then allowed*) do anything he choqs*-
es mith hU akim milk. /The cream frono
this process, when as carefully handled
all thropgh this process, as the care of
the BMtti «loeaiaiA» * g«t edge butter
that ia selling for from 45 to 50 cents per

•nd aU th« steam and odor from the

that srait*<l tlM-m I^st/eo tbore woald be
no grumbling on that SNsdre w esawaw
forbad work. th«fe «ro hcmdretls of
different kinds of coolers on tho market.
*ndyourHardins of LouisvUIe w good
for any warm ciinrnfee. The best one wo
to»» 1»Jmr of oar ^seifta^ttiilwe U
•andatoa© troughs deep enoagh to art
WB milk eane in, nnd flow k« water « «
aronod them. They can be made with
brick and water lime cement, and helps
to keep the water cooler wliere ice is be-
ywaAth© reach.

The churning requires jadguent. It
ifl well fiomctinu>6 (x. salt the cream ; it
gete worked in more er«ily, and vou do
not have to crush the gram of the butter
as bad by over-working it. The least
you can work it and get out the butter-
milk, the better the result. It should
never be handled enough to reduce it to
a salvey condition. The purest and best
salt in the world is by far most profitable
to buy—no matter what the price may
be. High priced better is very profita-
ble, and yields the farmer a large price
for his milk. It ia a tsourcft of great sat-
ifrfaction to know you have performed
every duty in this world well.

Thecheeee and butter industry he
can bo made to cpual any section of the
world, and in no country or c'.ime
should we be excelled. Our people have
the i»tellig«n(w and every means at their

tmatid to do perfect work, aud if this
i letter done it would increase home
sumption <>£ those Koods, and by that

stint ill UH advance t\m> present prices and
production. U requires good sound
judgment, and year,*to i>erf«cfc this husi-
«effl. Tho cattle niuwt bo grown, and a
judicious herdsman can do' this at will.
We can mold any breed of animals uec-

•y for the «.-:<> of man, or develop
almost AHV peculiar characteristic we
desire, by ijjtclliijeiit' thought and care-
ful work.

Nature has l)li£:w! us with untold r(>-
mrc«B, given unpowerfi of reason, made

mind the'master of matter, and we alone
are to blamo if v/e do not, reach the top

>und of evtrv laddw of fame.
[ITomoftnd Farm.

Indulgent povents who allow their
children to eac heartily ofhigh-seasoned
food, lich pies, cake &c, will have to
uee Hop Bitters to prevent indigestion,
sleepless nights, Bickness, pain, and, per-
haps, death. No family is safe without
them in the house. 45)w2"

Lewis HOUMO Livery
I wixild ni,n:iiiiic<- |r

id victiiity ilnit I linvc t.iiton pt.p^si
.o l i cwls "llouac iivciy, and sliall l;t«

It. LKONA

Fulton Business Cards
TT'll. KESYON J0NK3. OnaAKisT and Pus ia t ,
V lato <»f Chijjnifrt, now with Albert Weber, 10S

Filth Avonuo, New York.

W ILLIAM O. cnOMBIE, A ttorney and Coun-
sellor at Lew. Office In Kouyon block. First

a paiJ.to iii-wswsiBg ti

~< V. EMESS, M.D.S., D.O.S. Offico opposite
J.Lttwts lloueu, PJret street. Gas, ctlter and
jloroforw ascti. Kvery stylt̂  orArtiiVdivl tet-tfaTur-
iahpfl. Treatui?"nd BllJog Itc0> fur nervous p«r-

Special
Csvily

/^iO)

Sri.1

V. MASON. D. 1). S. OlHct- In Iluh-blnson
Uluck. I-lireuls. N. Y. TliACelebratoJ Electro

netlc Mallet «M><1 HI ei!i)iiT teelii with Gold,
tlal i*i:ui!m» civen !<» diecasoa of lUa Oral
i d i T i f l Iho t a l tenth

LL II i/USR. Klrst stwet. M. E. trornelT
rii-tor; Geeorj,'* II. Iloiden. Cierk. The
p;>!if!il with the b<-st the market afford*
loentsie. Liv-cry in connection. 8lf

•fob Printers*
if O'RGIUi i:K0S. Fine Job Printers, Fiwt

/ I Stictt, over Efgte*ton'« Book SiofP. Matin*
•vaiy de»?rii»t:iin exoeutcd lu a superior * manur

tttkir

W C. WHiiELliK Book and S<&
On«iu'& street. Jill kind* or cy:

Livery and Sal© Stable.
W. SCMMERTILtE, I J m y . TfearfitlBj

A P B ^ T , JoWwr and SuiMer in all hinds
fMa*vn Work, otdcr* left u. Whirtlter'*

, . „ . n»rkec will ri^tiTe prcaipt ff.tH H
urcoostaatl; on hand and fui Sak.

the covers oflFour immense casea of Sptlilg&oods and we are

REA
to give you a welcome that means business. We have laid in a

Men's, Youths', Boys' and C . • * -

which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the sight seer
our unrivaled collection of ELEG-ANT and BEAUTIFUL GAJEU

We delight the purchase** with prices, which were never before so low. We*
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices wJHub
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

*93 H. & A. R0SENBL00M.

w

WhoKe Clothing ? when the other brands
Are left upon the dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold's !

Whose are the clothes? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy "too!
Arnold's !

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

- Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tim1 shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

T!:e customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched hiss boat,
To keep him warm while he did float.

He bought a-good stout Ulster coat"
At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise.
The stars be blotted from the skies.

Our price* cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S.

ABNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

16 & 18 Mill Esl l i Street, SYRACUSE,

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN MA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Fnll weight guaranteed

without the package.
Why These Teas are Preferred to all

Others.
Because they are the best and cheapest

TEAS ever offered in America.
Because they are always the same, and

never disappointing.
Because they are adapted to the wants

of every locality, and to the particular
water of ever}' district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and
uncolored, and every leaf aa natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are soothing to the nerves,
and invigorating to the system.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

Samples Free1!
FRAOTt HeMMAJU, Agt

Also Fine fruits and Candies.
The celebrated Qemiae 5c cigar, and a

general slock of Tobtiteos, Cigars and
Smokers' Articles 'constantly

on hand.
Second St., next door to Midland Depot.

R. SIMPSON, Jr,

INSDRANGE AGENCY.
—THE— •

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

Physicians and Surgeons .

mm
AJELDEE. M. D , Office anJ. K«»A-n«s Xo. Si
ttliteStreet ratios (»ffio lwtv*T ** » »

ELDEE. M. D , Offic
liteStreet, ratios.

i T 9

^ _ .., M totw.tbe best, the cteapert t
«aTe#t«inni»nrtnttMnrorl4.

OHeeiDi-w.^*TIHK ttoona fuUcn, N. Y.

SPBIMBSOOKICE.
FOR 1O82

I inlorm mv friend* «nd the public

HANOVER INSURANCE COi iPAKT,

x'cw York. Assets, over $2,400,082.28

SPRIKGF1ELD F1UR AND MARINE

INSUltAXCIi COMPANY,
Aeects over f 2,0 .̂585.19

WASHINGTON LI HE INSURANCE CO.
NiJW YOKK. Assets over $j.0;>0,000.0l

Each &iirtpauj* with large anrplug*
' MANUFAC1URERS'

FIRE AND MARINE
I N S U R A N C E COMPANY

Or BOJTON-, M«ss.

ASM!?, $1,271,709^6,

C. H. DAVID, Ageot,
40 FulUJB, S . Y.

G-o Sight Down To The

BOSTON BAZAAR
And Ask to See

That 50c Corset, worth 75c,
That 87c Corset, worth $1.00,

That 33c Towel, worth 50c,
That 5,10,12c Lace, worth

Twice the money.
Hamburg at Hew ITork Prices.

That Fancy Ribbon at 10c worth
25c; Those Ladies Hose for 10 cents,
worth 12 12c; Those Ladies Hose
at 12 l-2c, worth 15 and 18c; 100
dozen just arrived; Those Buttons at
5c per dor, worth 10c; other grades
better same proportion.

Largest and Bent Assorted line of Picture Frames in the county ; J §
We have just opened 59 barrels Glassware which is selling like hot 3fj
cakes because the prices are WAY DOWN. Joo dozen Goblets at
from 60c to $7.25 per dozen and other bargains to numerous to
mention. Come and see it will make you laugh to see how low we
are selling goods. No trouble to show goods. Respectfully

OSWIGO

P.M^B.A.
Hie attention of the inhabitants of

Falton and vicinity is called to tbiscom-
y. It is the intention of its officers,
the wishes of its members to confine
---*- aspoaable to'OiHr3*——*-

. tnusformiogs

and as no assessments are ms&j§f|y ii
case of death, its membeiB'THfc

For Whom they pay And What
They Pay For.

Ifo salaries are paid its officers—no
fees or dues required ofite members.

Hoer, H. W. NCTimfe, Pres1*.
Airy information desired will be cheer-

fally furnished by any of the undersign-
ed officers. . f ' •

W. J . PEKTBLOW, Agent.
WM. A. HAIX, Examining Physician.
loca l Advisory Board—O. J . Jennings,

VanBuren. M. A.-Stewart,^S.
L . T . Richardson sad 6, V.

NOTELTY MHXS,

m3 C. A. HUBBABI).

HENDEICK & HUBBAED,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street
Opposite the "Bee Hive."

FANCY GOODS,
LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS,

SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,
SEWINfi CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,

And also a

Window Shades and Fixtures,
Manufactured to Order and Placed in Positions

Orders left at our Store for UPHOISTBBING and FUBN]
BEPAmiXG will be called for and Returned.

MB. D. HENDRICE,

:; ; A PRACTICAL ITNDERTAKER,
of Pouit^n years experience v,-ill be fonud readv to serv
people. wmlefiuSl^ii#t1)iM

4-*



* and Triokrtt had a contest at
y <m the river Tbanuw, in

g Sanlanwa* an ewy rioter
winning alao $15,000. Hanlan is now
worth about $900,000, and expresses a
flgrire to retire from aquatic sporta.

LTWCH, colored, has been awarded a
96ftv til ooii£ftGW> XTOIH JfuBfssIppJf con*
tasted by Gen. Chalmers. It must have
aroosed varied memories in the minds

*<tf someof the members of the House
When the colored member arose and

CAST. JOHN A. WISE, ex-Confederate,
Bad son of the governor of Virginia who
hung John Brown, has been nominated
17. & district-attorney by President Ar-
thur. This ought to make aJI honest
men, and especially all old-time Abo-
litioniets feel very happy.

AUL effort* have; failed .to identify a
murderer at Bueyrus, Ohio. He calk
himself John Smith and says that is a
good enough name to take to the scaf-
fold. He wantonly killed a marshal,
who was trying to arrest him for drunk-

i, and he is now under sentence of
His only purpose now is to die

without being discovered by' his
tives and friends.

CRANKS are springing up ail over the
world. McLean is in a lunatic asylui
for attempting to assassinate Queen
Victoria and Guiteau under sentence of
death for killing President Garfleld.
Albert Young was arrested in London,
Saturday,for writing threatening letters
to the Queen's private secretary demand
Ing money or he would kill the Queen.
He will be taken care of.

TWO infernal machines were discover-
, ed in a United States mail bag, in Ne-

York Saturday morning, addressed to
Cyrus W, Field and W. H. Vanderbilt.
One exploded in the bag on the elevated
road with a loud report, discoloring the
mail matter and scorching the leather
pouch. The pasteboard boxes contained
canisters of powder with an electric at-
tachment. There is no clue to the per-
petrators. It caused considerable ex-
citement.

. JAKES G. ELAINE who was on the wit-
ness stand in Washington before the
committee on Foreign Affairs, being in-
terrogated regarding his knowledge of
the unsavory Peruvian muddle, lost his
temper and referred to Mr. Belmont,
who waa questioning him, as a> garbage
boy. Mr. Belmont retorted in an un-
gentlemanly manner also, by telling Mr.
Blainehewas a bully and a coward.
Such unseemly exhibitions of temper by
public men is disgusting.

CONGRESS has pasled another Chinese
restricting bill with the only apparent!
difference from the first one being a re-
duction of their virtual banishment
torn the United States for from twenty
to ten years. Intense and perhaps dan-
gerous excitement in California would
ensue if Mr. Arthur should renew his
veto of the Chinese bill, as passed in its
present shape, with the term of the ex-
clusion reduced from twenty to ten
years. Even though this modification
should fail to cancel the president's ob-

. jectlons to the measure, he might safely
conclude that the Executive theory
might be conscientiously abandoned in
favor of congressional action and popu-
lar sentiment.

It ifi the height of foUy to wait until
you are in bed with disease thSt may
last tor months, when you can be cured
by+tol f Prker's Ginger Ton-
to. We have known sickly famlies
made

toaely use of Parkers Ginger Ton
e have known sickly famlies

the healthiest by it. [Observer.
50t4

HTGood Tea only 10 cts at the Old
times office. 46

LOOK HEBE!
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet incomplete without it. The
fijKBfc preparation known to chemistry.
" ">F,KeenantFulton,N.Y. Se-

ated .and shipped to any ad-
ioe 60 cents per package. For

, B J . E. Miller, miUener Cayu-
ga street, Fuitpn,SY. 40

ROBINSON & LANGDON.
, The only store in town where you can
find cbew^f umisbing goods of all kinds.
jtoria in yottr orders.

_ 1 you want to see something neat
i step into Pentelows Photograph
Wfftod we the new accessory he

tobiastoek. Remember over.
~ 48tf

RBKT—A Pleasant Front Office.
»of C.R. NICHOLS.

48tt
— isfora small family
» comer Fourth and Utioa street.

J.aBiBOOGX
e and lot for sale cor-

• •pplyto

LADIES,!
Dhas a DAW stock <

ArMlKidOteTftABBtU^US. . 660y*& tti*d Good* aU colors, S « £ | & j U ^ 0 0 ̂ ards Dross Goods, all cote, 10 coBteperyarf. aWyards Dress Goods, 12 JU2 ceats ^

10 doz Ltaen Towek 30 cento per pair. - 10 do* Linen towels 50 cento per pair. A,large lot solarized Rubber Circular, best quality, warranted not to crack at $2.00. "

The Syracuse Sunday Times says
When butter goes np, the grocer learns
It by telegraph. When it falls, a snail
brings the report.

Mr. Adorn Horr i* in p^asearion of the
intelligence that his wife, and her sister
widow of the bite Matthew Horr, have
fallen hein to f 14,000 each, by the death
of their father, In Michigan. Tb«y ex-
pect to receive the money sotae time
next month. fPhcenix Register.

Forty skeletons have b*;en exhumed at
Oneida by railroad lattorent. They were
all in a sitting ptwture, the foot of ono
being against the back of another.
Daniel Sconond, the present thief of
the Oneida'8, nays that it wan it grave-
yard for the warriora ]<;in<vl in \n\lt\v < r
the chase.

Two gentlemen of this city, on Tues-
day, riding in from North Hannibal saw
a strange looking object on the road,
and on examining, found it to be a Uni-
ted States mail bag, and full, at that.
The bag was intact, and the gentlemen
took it to the neareat post office in Oswe-
go Town. It had doubtless fallen from
the mail carriers wagon, and had not
been missed. [Osvvego Palladium.

Joseph Bowloy, a night watchman in
tbeOnondaga county savings bank build-
ing, Syracuse, throw himself out of a
second story window Friday morning
with suicidal intent, but WUH not injured.
He afterwards went into the ollfco of
the Trust and Deposit company, of which
he waa a private watchman, took a re-
volver from a drawer and deliberately
shot himtielf through the bifcjwt, the halt
just miasing the heart, inflicting a prob-
ably mortal wound. Ho IH a man alxmfc
40 years of ago and has a wife nnd one
son.
THR DANGERS OF THE STOCK MAHKET

A man may bo increduloua enough to
risk his money in the fickle mysteries of
a mercurial stock market but when hor tho itching piles, he goes straight

Dr. SwayWs Ointment. Unlike
the Bulls end Bears of tho stock ex-
change, who clean you out of hard
earned cash, it returns your money with
interest, in the way of allaying tho in-
tense itching and insuring ropose. 5014

"On Thirty Days Trial."
We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated Elec-

tro Voltaio Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons- who are
afflicted with nervous debility,lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difflcultien,
ruptures, and mauy other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich. 2iyl

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
We have examined the Princess Lou iao

Cream, now being prepared by Mr. F.
Keenan of Fulton for the market and
know exactly what the ingredients are
that it ia composed of and we do not
hesitate to say to the public that it is
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to. the complexion ; it can be
used with perfect safety. Respectfully,

J . C. WILLIAMS & Co.
50tf Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y.

tS^Remember DRAPER always takes
the lead in selling goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersell him in fair
deal. 47.

JSTGoto Montague's for shad und
•esh mackerel only place in town lo

get them 49

All the New Spring1 H a t s a n d
Caps at H . & A. Kosenbloom't*.

T»Otf

FISHING TACKLE.
Buy your supplies of WATERMAN.

Stock New. Prices Low.

B. J. DYER!

CAEPETS &c.
I invite the public to esQaine the price

for which we are offering

DRY GOODS
AND CARPETS.

The extreme Low Prices commence to-
day and I venture the assertion that

goods have never been sold at
the cheap rates, we have re-

solved to offer our stock.
* B, J . DYER.

SLACK OINTMENT
Good for GALLS on horses, CUTS,

SCRATCHES, OO&KS, S O B S of long stand-
ing on man ox beaut. It is the best

C L E A N S I N G O I N T M E N T
in use. Owxtere of horses and cattle
should not be without it, nor would af-
ter a trial of one bottle. It is a great
remedy for chapped hands and scald
feet Try it and you will use no other.

P?T. BURDICK, F0LTON, N. Y.
H" H*l*tt'" 8 " * ° I J Wd *****

LADIES, ATTENTION!
Having suffered severe looses by fins

twice in four months, and my place of
business deatroyed, I am yet able and
ready to be«in again. I shall endeavor
to keep a well selected stock of gooda
and all the latest styles in hat*, bonnets,
feathers, flowers and trimmings. 1 hrfve
secured th« «ervic«s of a yountf lady of
experience m trimmer, and feel eonll-
dent that we can suit you in ntylwt and

icpn. Drew making in A1M> carried on
experienced help, cutting wd fitting,

beat of satisfaction Riven. Uenwmbcr
the place, ovor thi> Bw lliv« inroonifl
adjoining Dr. Hair* ufflw, ojtpotiili* tin-
Lewis houw.

45 - MR^. A. (JI.AIIK.

GA RKIAGES ! CARRIAGES ?
Call and examine thorn fine curriaKPH

kupt by IJriHtol. AH Roods lMjuphl ior
not cash and pr»r<« guaranteed tho \< i\
IOWHI. ' ' 47

den
pri
by
b

A Smart and. K*li«Me l«»j l
loitru the prfntinjr IJUHIIU'SS.

4«ti" MORBILIi WItOS.

VILLAGE OF FULTON.

I'regertt, a fttiE hoard.
Minute* of last IIMVIIIIR read ami «i
Tlicdnnneo ouimjilttoo rcj>urt.-il i

H. IC. ntxlgontncf o< n n l f loner
S. IV Mcatf, ront i*rimll

Kdwsrd June* wan »i>iic .tod ))iilfi-i>in:ii) Tor !li

Ion wi'to In-tniiiti'd t

o lnnlPnctrd t» crmit

ThafoliawlogOriilti
Us It ordained, Tim

described preiaieus be
ed to bnlld a new ridewaf

Dr. W. A. Hall
Lucy A. Nelson
Mr» Wm Wot,

J. W. Pratt
8. CrombUi
Mr» Lnwrwncc
t>. \V. Gnriln«r
Mre. Btadway

S. IVomblo
Mrs. M. Kiinhftll

8. N. Konyon

Mrs. K. Tovey

K. It. Ccilltim
Kev. Kockwoll
Win. C. SUpluni!
K. BruoOn
Mrs. II. McKicrn

Lewia Voumtini

Mr .̂'Kinuur
J. Kortl Morris
Kr». Kmcriok

Terry

(/oo^Verkh^8

J . Pord Morris
Mr«. K. Lake
N. L. Stny

_. — David
S. F. Ottniftn
U. D. Patrick

loowmir* of the following
id Utuy aro hereby requir-

- -'"\MK

7,V£ * *

•t :n&'H

•• a " so

'••10an.Ul'' U

(logcribod prflmlst'8 nro hereby miuircd to tbor-
oucliiy and with jfood matorlfilVepaii- the ctdun-alkit
adjacent tho promts herelimfter i-p«'cillc.ill ~

Fred Roberts
Mrs. Joel Warner
Mr». Oiirle>t;nB Myer
Nathan Birdfley

JoUu Boardraan
Mr*. C. Tucker
Mr» B. Poats
\V. T. Church

Mrs. Kllen lJrire
Charles Clark "
M. Spailord
A. Bristol
F. B. Bacon
Mrs. R. Konyon
a N. Konyon
Henry Salmon
Gorlon Churcli

Mr*. Luoy NfUo
M. Edlck
Mrs Anderson^
Henry Spencer E
Ketcham E*t
H. iMiilbert
Wm Tatlor

J . II. Case

Lot 13 Btock 50

lnd6
50

n. D. Patrick

Joseph Baggs
Geo. OuDt -- u mm o
Otto ScholU " 5 and (j "
Hurry Comstock " 5 and 6 "
Mre. Schcnck Est, " oauaC "

EMB STtinsT.
Mrs L K. Loorais Lot 2 3 an-1 t Block
Mn Wm RlKi.«y " a
CbarUs Whiiaker " 3

Resolved,That the several tiduwalks hereinbefore
specified bsballt and repaired of sound 3 inch hem-

oos'by
—»-- - ^ r i U IOJ „ „ „ ,

. ftMitUi width ;
that theouifit^ilftffHflose that ar« relald, be even-

TyTJrtTftnd tn line with UIOM already built.
On motion the clerk was directed to immediately

after the publication of tha _ aforosakt ordinance,
eerre tho u v « n l persona affected thereby witb
printed cople* Uwreo/, In Uie manner required by
the charter of the mi^e , and to make - * ° -
proof attach eerrlce.

red by
si:d flic

Adjo«rnedtoino€tTtic»day May

WANTED!
An intelligent boy between the

ages of 1O and 2O to learn the
dims business. Bnqulre imme-
diately at the drag store of

%. B. COLLINS & CO,
Trade

Beal Bstate Changos.
Following are the deeds reconled at

the county clerk's office tho past woek of
local import:

Mary K. Kaotvrood to Arielbert K. fU;mor< land
In P«l(irmn, Noif. 91,1H3I, #1,«K). " •

OnwM.1 Burl'tiyham »nd wife to Cbtxter A, Ktel^r,
land la Palermo. April 1,1861. $1,400.

I,nko H Konyon and wlfc to Lucy r.x)roi-, laud
In l'alormo, March S«, 1S8». $i.

Jsmcn Col« and wife to P.annom Slnr^c lam) in
Hannll.al, f rplotnbf r 81,1-B1. »»-»,43.

I«»ar. JaintU »nd wife lo Kini-fioii Janitv, JanU in

"lydiB'r. "lid wlf^to .I.̂ ltaCTnon ,Um- l,ln.l inllaiinll^l Keb. J , 1«H« $3(K)

t ? ? " B u y your Coffcp«j where you <i»n
K<lt rn-sli ro'astcrl (iw-arly ovt-ry dav) 'a

NEW.IJMB HOUSE.
Having erected a stomps house for

lune afSrwego FalK I am uow prepar-
ed to deliver the celebrated Jameerville
lime and cement (fresh" from the kilns)
to any part of CWego Falls or Fulton,
also plastering hair, sand and mortar for
aale. 44tf Q E O J . F

itUMO\ ED.
H Jiv«>ryst:ihl«»
JI ni»mb(T of

WJMTKWA.SIIINO.
.!(.,(pli Miushnl] is inepHied to < x-

(vntt- lnit-it.tis |<,l)s of whitewashing
arxl k.ihmiuriirur on tli<> hhoilcsl notico.
Tin- fiuiutuic oi < nriiclH need not li« n>-

loolv lon>. -Illf JOSIP'II M\ftMiAu[lf'

I'(>n>oi)it>oronc fiu'l, Dritpor ban taken
tho l«n«l in Kollliig poods cheap for tho

Kiutt II) yearn, and will keep giving good
nrgnlns. (Jail at either Htm'v. Fulton

or Oiiwego Fallw, mid see for yoiirHeive.s.

£.LO ! 8
WELL! WHAT OF ITP

I want to wiy to you that

WATERMAN'S
in tho plane to find and Imy alnio.st miv-

thinByou want in tin- line of Kporf:'
injr (}(HKIK—Anununition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES.
ELECTRIC AND COMMON'DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Maohim
There « no use trying to enumerate- all

our facilities for supplying the pufiHc
want. Seeing is believing! Coiyr>

and see for yourselves,' at .

34 First Street, Fulton, 1Y.
Aj>ril18tf. - >

For Sale.
House and Lot on comer of Highland

and Second, streets, now occupied by
J . F. Herrick. Abo two black-walnut
bed room sets, three parlor coal stores,
a quantity of aecona hand stove pipe
and other fomitora Enquire of

MBS. W. J . T0WN8KSD
at reaidenoa'of H. K Nichols, Esq.

Q. BUST.

LTJMBfiE YARD
I have the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUOn AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock
SHIUGLES,

Lath, Pickets, Save f roughs.
AND DRAIN TILE.

All will he sold at very reasonable rates'
Call before buying elsewhere. 49tf

DRY GOODS!
Prices were Never so Low in

BROWN and BLEACHED COTfONS
T A B L E LINEN,

DRESS GOODS,
GINGHAMS.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CORSET»S
LACES,

And Notions of all kinds,
Give us a call before purchasing.

C. E. SACKETT.

PROMPTED BY A LIBERAL SPIRIT.
which Forms An Essential Ingredient in the Enterprise in which "THE FAM0USJ

conduct their bnsiuess, and manage to sell such f-large qnantities of Clothing, we
offer to the public the Benefits of our recent Large Purchases and we may as well
tell you our candid opinion, that whatever we have placed upon our counters within
the last few days, shall hereafter, throughout the season, be bought by you for less,
a good deal less, than small stores, sleepy men and low-hired people can prucun
them in large quantities themselves. But here we go :

100. Handsome [French Fronts] Men's Cheviot Suits
sold everywhere for $11.00 by us for - - $7.50

£3. Nobby Youths' Suits, very cheap at.$10.00 to
our customers for .- . - - - - 7,00

172. Good Wearing Youths' Suits [modest check grey
in color) would sell readily at $8.00, for - 5.00

140. Splendid, Good Weight, AH Wool Boys' Suit, a .._...
real bargain even at $10.00, Jar- - - 7.50

93. Boys'Suits, frqqj 9-fe-lS" years old, Coat, Vest
and Pab^tfiat any judge of goods would call
cheap at $5.00, for - - - - 3.00

59. boys' Suits, all we could procure, a handsome
brown Check, for Boys from 9 to 17 years old,
positive value $6.50, for - - - 4.00

and hundreds of other bargains space does not permit us to mention them all. Positive proof that
our prices and our superior makes, styles and fit do more advertising for us than anything else, is
forthcoming every hour of the day by strangers dropping into our stores and asking for a Suit or
Overcoat like that Mr.So-and-So bought or Professor Expert wore to an evening party, or a suit like
the one that Mr. H. G wore when the ladies all complimented him on account of his dress.
PLEASE DO NOT FORGET that whatever we offer you in the line of Clothing, no matter how
cheap, it will bear the closest scrutiny. We exhibit over Fifty Styles of Kilt Suite, among them the
great favorite ''The Mother Hubbard, she went to the cupboard,*' at Attractive Prices.

THE FAMOUS
2 anH Wietii

THE EESTESS, SLEEPLESS, HABDWOBKING MEN

NEW FIRM. NEW GOOpS. NEW PRICES
A Xfevz Stock of Goods consiatiwg of

J . J.WRIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

New York Store!
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

NEW GOODS & HEW PRICES,
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH!

We are now prepared to show a Large Line of Domes*
tics, viz.:

DEMIES, TICKS, CHEVIOTS, &ef •
A Splendid Line of Table Linen from

20 cts to $2.25 per yard.

Towels and Toweling irom 5c to 50c.
100 Pieces of Ginghams from 6 l-4c
to 15c per yard. A splendid line of

Hosiery.

Dress Goods in Great Variety !
Our Black and Brocade Silks at $1.00, $1.25, $1.65 and $1.87 1-2 will compare fa-

vorably with Syracuse prices. All Wool Black French Cashmeres and Nuns
Veiling from 40c to $1.25. Don't fail to examine our goods and prices be-

fore making your purchases.

E. B. FAY.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

flames-

RICHARDSON,

At His Old Stand!

Having again got possession of my old place of business
from which I was recently driven by fire. I am

now prepared to meet my old customers.

gfena MI aa « m
and I amSeUing at Bottom Prices,
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PAPER Of FULTON,

A slight flurry of unow yesterday.
Cole's circus in Oswego next Thurs-

E. J . Carrington of Detroit, Mich.,
was in town Saturday.

A. P. DaviB has been appointed post-
master at North Volney.

C. H. Ford, manager of tho Auburn
Opera houwe, was in town over Sunday.

Hn. FrankPlatt, nee Carrie Living-
ston, of New York in in town for a few
day*.

A son of Duane Pierce of Houth Gran-
by was seriously injured by a runaway
team on his father'* form huti Satur-
day.

Bev. Q. M. Mead, tlie now presiding
elder of the M. E. church, will officiate
in Fulton next Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Cooper, milliner, left for
New York yesterday to purchase a
stock of goods for the coming season.

Mr. V. S. Stone of Fargo, Dakota,
was in Fulton last week. He given a
glowing description of that now coun-
try. _ .

We are under obligations to Supt. O.
J . Jennings for a copy of the annual re-
port of the Supt. of Publio Works for
the year 1881.

From the opening of navigation to
May 1st 348 canal boats passed through
lock No. 10 Oswego canal, ki:o.vn as the
lower Falton lock,

The funeral of tho late Oliver French
was held from the family residence
Friday at 9 p. m. Rev. J . 8. Biggs of
the Pwsbyterien church officiated.

Fred Foster, son of Qeo. D. Foster,
left Monday morning for Now York city
Mr. Foster is a good mechanic and has
Beoured employment in the metropolis.

An oldjady named VanValkeuburg,
a member of Mr John Diston's family,
living a short distance north of Fulton,
fell Saturday and broke her right arm.
Dr. Haviland was called,

The excise commissioners of the town
of Granby met Monday afternoon in
Upper Oawego Falls. But one applica-
tion was received and that was from
William Ellis for a hotel license for the
"Half-way house."
•80.00. -

It was granted for

. Joseph Forsyth for many months
.agent in Fulton for the Metropolitan
Insurance company haa severed his
connection therewith and engaged as a
travelling salesman for Mr. Keenan, the
proprietor of the Princess Louise's Toilet
Cream. This preparation is meeting
with a large sale.

Elmer Rivet was granted a divorce
from; Sarah Rivet in Syracuse last week
by Judge Churchill. The parties now
reside in Syracuse. They were married

- in Fulton, Mrs. Rivet's maiden name was
Back,, Mr. Rivet waa a barber in Ful-
ton for several years and was known by
the sobriquet of "French Johnnie."
. James E. Sheridan received a letter
from his brother Charles, last week,who
is in Sidney, Australia. He is well and
prospering and says he recently met
William Murphy, an old Fulton boy,

'" who bid just returned from India and
adjoining countries w/ere he had been
for two yeara traveling with a circus.

Capt. J . S. Palmer and his son. Ira,
were sawing wood by, machinery early " a y ^ j
Friday morning at their shop on Second LSdl are
Street when a balance wheel exploded "*—
the pieces flying in all direction* b u t ^
injuring one. A fragment
190 pounds alighted ej. Wra
house, %* feShSway, breaking through
and alarming the sleeping occupants.

'Webave received a communkation
feom the president of the
Baldwiasville, Mr. Erwin

in reply to "An Aggrieved
W. L. W. in last week'*

Mr. Fairbanks had the eon-
I'Ltractfor moving the bailding which
f ^aawdfhe injury to W.L, W.'s trees.
I r V e would be pleased to give Mr. Fair.

' Shearing, bttthifl letter is too per-

_ . teS Mta Sarah
ytoWlWmSf6rvito*thi* morning
l ^ « emended eojoom in Enrope.

Their re-
and was a

Joyota mrpriat to their friend*, tfnr.
SCgketoa it greatly improved in health
andllbaWartun- hat perfected hemlf
ttt va*ton» rtudias while aerom the ocean,

was Jmpeded by no delay*
will wWh

Delta*** Surgical Operation.
Dr. Obac B. Lee performed a difficult

•urgical operation last Saturday in ol>
Utwatjngan unrightly spot on the head
of Richard Beu'« esvett year old child by
removing tike ckln which bore hair and
drawing It ©r«r the bare spot in what
are known a* sliding flaps. Three flap*
made, obvered nearly one thin! of the
exposed spot, which ww nearly two
inch** in dhuneier and had n.vpr
borne any hair, and the transplanted
•kin and It* hair are catching hold and
> ' nicely. It is thought it wiU

over the whole space.

Says it i s Malicious.
Th« Fulton Patriot published an itom

last week stating that Mr*. A. ftemago
had been taken to the Howe of Refuge
for intemperance, Mr. Ratnaga aayn it
is as false an it is malicious. He wmt hin

if« to the House of tlm Good Ftlwphrrd
in Syracuse and paid her railroad fare,
board and all incidentnl expanses. Whilo
ho acknowledges intemperance was tho
cause of her romoval he asks that tho
truth be stated. Mrs. Rainage is now at
homo and through tho frieudly ofllceaof
many Christian ladies in making u nin-
:oro effort to reform.

Pulton Board of Trade.
The annual meeting of tho meinbui-H of

the Fulton Board of Trado was held nt
the Lewis IIoviso last Wednesday nt 'I p.

i.T for the election of officers for tho en-
iring year. Tho following ofllroru were
nanimously elected :
. Willord Johnson—President. •
Almon Bristol—1st Vice-Prenident.
Patrick Powers—2d Vice-Presldcnt.
Joseph Francis—Sec'y and Treasurer.
On motion f15.00 was appropriated to

pay for market telegrams for tho season ;
tho secretary wae inatructcd to notify
»uch member by mail of tho call of lin

muni meeting at leant ton days* before
in held ; $10.00 waa voted the retiring

WKiretary for Hervicee in 1HS1 ; tho wcre-
tary was authorized to collect $5.00
from each factory ; $10.00 wan voted
for secretary for 1882 ; MeRsrs Powers,
Bristol and Johnson were appointed a
committee to secure rooma for holding

'eekly meetings, and Monday, May 15,
982, was announced as tho first sale day

of the season. The annual meeting ad-
journed sine die at 8:30.

A Mysterious Z>eath.
A woman arrived in Oswego Falls

Friday by the evening train from Syra
CUBO. She was accompanied by a man,
the couple alleging Granby Centre to be
their destination. They went to the
residence of Mrs. Franklin and noon af-
ter arriving the woman was taken vio-
lently ill. Dr. Wells was summoned and
at once pronounced her cauo fatal.
Friday she died and Monday hor body
was shipped to North Bay for inter-
ment. It is said she was a paramour of
Seeley, a member of the Loomis gaug
recently arrested in Fulton by officer
Ney, and her presence in this locality is
wholly unaccounted for. > was Bur-
ied by ilie town of Qranby.

Another report says she lived with
Seoly in Qranby last winter and was re-
turning to her home from a visit to him
at Canaetota where he is confined in
jail awaiting trial upon a serious charge.
She gave her name as Marshall.

Universalist Ministerial Circle and
Semi-Centennial.

The Universaiist Ministerial Circle of
Central New York will hold its next

lion in the church at Fulton, May
8th and 9th, when the following pro-
gramme will be observed:

MINISTERIAL CIRCLE
Monday, 3 p m—Discussion, Topic :

The duty of the clergy in relation to the
financial affairs of the parish. Discus-
Idoa to be opened by Dr. Fisk of Syra-

ermon by Rev George
, N. Y.

C i i f sermon.

r , An appeal bia been takenlram the
' * a of Surrogate Go>k, in the caw

U of the late John Btfeted, of
i t w t t b e twnmibewd that

TO
Can

Ed. A. Jones has been appointed po-
liceman. -

There was music in the air in lower
Onwego Fads last evening.

The village board of Oswego Falls
will meet to-morrow evening.

Mr. Henry Scbenck is home visiting
his family in Oswego Falls for a few
days- | _____

Whippl* Darling of Ortwê o FHIIB in
proAtratod on hin Wx\, but slowly im-
proving.

Tho tannvry of Osw««pjo Frills is mak-
ing Homo extensive improvements and
enlarging their facility.

Mrs. J 7 B . Riggs oTthhTvTli^ has HO
far recovered from her illnoKS as to b<>
able to viHit friends in Lockport.

A ton ham oorao to make imppy the
household of Birnny Uuell. Ho in a
weighty yotiiiKtur ami hmK may ho
live.

Ckx>. Hublmnl OFML. I'Wmnl"suffererl
a rtroku of puralyiiin Tuewiay from
which he will probably not re<;ov«>r aa
this i« hi« third stroke.

JThe Contract Awarded.
The contract for repavtog streets in the
Dsineaa portion of the village has been

awarded to Mr. T. A. Paddock of Mex-

Oswego and other places but Mr. Pad-
dock's wan the lowest, being three and
one fourth cents per square foot. Mr.
Paddock was one of the original con-
tractors who paved the streets some
thirty-five years ago when Lovewell
Johnson was president of the village.
Mr. Paddock i« to take up all stone, fur-
ni»h all sand and relay the crosswalks,
the village to furnish dirt for grading

otteMouIy. Work will be commenc-
ed ati soon OH the village board deem it
practicable.

cider of tho Oswego diHtrict was pre-
sented by $250 in gold by his old congre-
gation in Rome laat Friday evening.

Dr. Deniko h;w concluded To remain
inFulton and isj having fitted up for
offices rooniH in the Townsend block re-
cently vacated liy W. J . Townaend, Kf«j.

Mm. J . K. Miller, Mr~^n~n7ngn and
daughter and Mesm-H. J . N. Peck and
William Farrvri Iwk paswig,. or. the
Midland excursion <<> New York ycnler-
day.

Tho Young Men's raihoiiiTAfisoi-ialion
held a meeting Monday evening and
appointed a committee to make ar-
rangements for their annual picnic
which will bo held in Nyrm-um\

Union gospel horviccs will bo held in
S. <>f T. nioniH Saturday evening ut7:-15.
Mrs A. M. lino will give :i scripture
reading followed by an aMrcsm by Mrs
S. H. Reynolds. The public are invited.

Michael alias "racker" McMann, of
Oswego Falls, lias brought an action in
the county court against Police justice
Betts and officer Quirk of the same vil-
lage for false imprisonment, in the
of $1000.

urn

Tuesday evening there will be a ser-
lon byfiev. J . J . Pember of Mohawk,

Wednesday morning—Historical ad-
dress by the pastor, Rev A U Hutchins,
to be followed by the reading of letters
from the ex-pastors of the church.

Wednesday, 2 :30 p m—An address by
RevT. D. Cook, of Utica. Subject:
Half century recollections of the Christ-
a& minUtry.

Wed&eedav evening. 7 £0-Ma*s meet-,
ing to be addressed by the following

"BiW.B. F. Pember, State missionary,
Themissiousxyworkof the Universal-

Rev Mr Crosby.The duty of Universal-
t t t h i fiid

IK, The mission of the

New Grocery. *
Jamcfi Morrow, Samuol B. Whitaker

Hid Henry H. Gardner have formed a
:o-partn<*rwhip under the name of James
Morrow ft. <-'<». and will open a mam-
noth retail grocery store in tho store
intler tho poBt-ofTlci*. They also pro-

IHMW to buy and wll nil kindH of farm-
•»' produce, <k'al in Bcedn, dairy and ag-
rultural supplies and posHibly verge
itotho wholesale trade. The gontle-
icn composing tho firm are well known

and arc recognized as stirring and
thorough IniHineas men. They will try
ami Iw ready for tho public Monday
morning and invite an inspection of
their complete) stock.

Elootion of OflicorB.
The following named persons were in-

filled nt a meeting of tho Good Tom-
Jars held Monday evening:

W. C. T.— F. E. Stone,
It. II. S.— Blanche Foster,
L. II. R.~Znilco Hubbard,
W. V. T.—Mrs. S. A. Darniw,
W. 8.—N. E. McCrackcn,
W. F. S.—N. It. Cole,
W. T.—Ida Miller,
W. Chap.—Rev. (J. W. Hughes,
W. M.— E. George,
W. D. M.— Loma Stay,
W. Guard—Mrs. M. Morrow,
W. Sentinel—P. Miner,
P. W. C:. T.—It. B. McCully.
I^'Wc are selling bird cages 25 per

rent lower than ever.
45tf D. C. SKADEN.

Thursday at Oswego, Mr. Calvin You-
mans.engine dispatcher on the R. W. &
O. Railway was united in marriage to
Miss Adelaide Vanhorn. Mr.Youlnan.s ia
-well known in Fttlton, wKcra hfM father
and many friends reside. • '"• •

The Universalists of Phoenix have met
and organized a society and also a Sab-
bath school. The old Baptist church
has been leased and will be fitted up for
immediate use. Rev. A. U. Hutchins
of this village will commence Sunday,
May 14 to offiieato as their regular pas-
tor, retaining charge of tho Fulton
church.

D. H. Trimble's now cheese factory
and creamery at South Scriba burned
between ono and two o'clock Monday
morning. The factory was just built
and was not yet in operation. In the
building were two vats, a press and
churn. There had been no ono in the
factory since Saturday and there had
never been a fire in the building. The
engine was to havo arrived the same
day and it was expected that operations
wonld begin this week. The ice lwrnse
escaped. The loss ia from $1,500 to
11.700 and is covered by insurance.

James S. Fraser, commader of the G.
A. R. of the Stato.of New York requests
that the clergy of all denominations be
respectfully requested to set apart one
servico of Sunday, May 28th, as a mem-
orial service. Post commanders will,
through their decoration committees,
see that this request be conveyed to
them. Flags at decoration day should
be displayed at half mast. Post com-
manders will immediately aft«r decora-
tion day, forward to comrade S. \V. Ed-
gerton, ChaplainN^ the department of

ports'ielative to the observance of the
day in their respective localities. Deco-
ration day willlie Tuesday, May 30.

A TELLING LAW.
Mr. Churles Law Jr . , in conversation

with ono of our representatives, recent-
lv said : "I have been a sufferer from
rheumatism and neuralgia for the past
ten years, and tried all kinds of rem<v
dies. Having heard so much about St.
Jacob* OilTTtrieda bottle, and found
it truly wonderful.

[Pottstown (Pa.) -Ledger.

FOR SALS.
Kindling wood very cheap at

J . F . Herrick's pteuiag mill.
50M

For a fell line of Traaks and
Satchels, the best ever brought to
Faltou, feo to

50tf H. & A. Rosenbloojtt's.
OrMr. Henry Skinn«r 4oeo the Jirtist

workat Pentelow'a, and is conceded to
be the best hi central Kew York. Booms
over the. Patriot office.

QTQ- U Smith would be pleased to
see all his old customers and new ones at
fan Store in the old Times

for advertising spa* i
fett There

a radius tt\
froA Fttlton

Acanalboaft wiU he lwmcbed from
the yard of J . W. Pratt this afternoon..

Cnllen butchered a yfarling ysstarday
that weighed when dressed W0 pounds.

Bead the unprecedented offer B. J .
Dyer makes to the public in to-day's

Mrs. Betts, mother of Wm G. and
Burton Betts died at the residence of
her son in Granby Sunday.

two week's Way iaKew
attend the grand

Fred Gardner,
and William WellsJWPof H. D. Wells
leave to-day on a speculative tour in the
west.

Jacob Oswald a farmer living in Ly-
sander suicided! by drowning in Cross
i>ako Saturday, llh body has not been
recovered yet.

Mias Mary Hmne, daughter of Rev. J .
. Simmons, who has been alarmingly

ill for some time, in reported as some
what better to-day.

Unclaimed Letters.
3 following letters remain uncalled'or in post-office at Fulton, OBwego

mnty, N. Y., May ad, 1882.
Miss M. It. Foster,
Hoalum llmitley,
Miss Minnie A. IliekK,
MIKS Lillian (i. Halladay,
Mrs Mag Holdenhouse, "
Peter Pepper, ,
Mrs Margarat Smith (2)
Mra Shaw,
Miss Libbie Taylor,
Miss Mary Ann Woo.l,
Mrs Jano White
William H. Wt'ruer,.

IIiy.D FOR POSTAGK

Ehrich B«»s, 8̂7 Eighth A
York.

HKL1> FUK BETTER DIRECTIONS.

Mrs. Eliza Emory, Highland, Oscsoli
mnty, Michigan. ,
Poisons calling for the abovo, will

please say 'advertised.'
N. H. GlLBEUT P. M.

Ne'

A young man to walk upright should
my a pair of Nettleton's SHOES.

Licenses Granted.
The Board of Excise met last evening

and granted .licenses to the following
parties:

HOTEL.

Dexter house, Honry Boradman—Bur-
den house, Tobias Burden—Lewis house,
Jaa. T. Pratt—Clark house, Jas Clark jr
—Johnson house. John C. Dresser—Cor-
nell house, M. E. Cornell—Willow house
Albert Keller—Fulton House, Lottie
nubbard.

BEER.
Jas. S. Barnes, Jas. McDonougb, Jas>.

Elder, F. J . VanValkenburg, Sharpe &
Palmei-, H. J . Case. Timothy Sullivan,
Michael Connolly.

STORE—J. V;, Boomer.
No drug store applied. Board ad-

^ ; v j of this
week.

LOST—On 5th street between Buffalo
and Highland, a black cashmere dress
waist. The finder will be suitably
-rarded by leaving at this office.

The Police Commission.
The recent agitation of the pelice. and'

the expected action of Mayor Demong
has created great interest among afl
classes of citizens, and more or less anx-
iety among members of the force who
feel that their places are rather insecure
under such frequent changes. r~
Mayor is strongly condemned by'si
citizens and as strongly upheld by oth-
ers. No matter if it has unsetteled the
police force one question has been defin-
itely settled, that all parties including
Mayor Demons, the old and the new
CornmlBsioners, members of tbe force, as
well aa citizens generally, can bay their
clothing to reach better af "
whether as to quality, styte or
the stoAs of kentand atBter,
eighteen and twenty Syracuse, than any
other place.

Mercury stood at the freezing point

Horace N. Gilbert left Monday for a
He wiU

, _ » ; Mr*. Mary Wright, To^rf
fcW.H-Schanok, Toilet Set;'Mrs

B. L. Scbenck, Bed Spread; Mrs. T.
Salmon, Large Boquet; Mm Baku Sal-
mon, Pickle Dish; Miss „ .
Fancy Mat? Mrs. Mclntyre. Antique
Lace Pin Cushion and Spanish Lace
Barb; Mr. a u O. HowetL Castor.

Granby Centre.
Our school commences next Monday.

Miss Monk of Fulton is to be the teacher.
She taught this school hut summer and
it is a good recommend in her favor to
have a second appointment
* East week a beantiful daughter of Mr.

B. Gaataar Smith Craver of this place died from the
OffvOsfr Oft SuPQ* Jk, oJTB tO OODSUHtd t)I\Mh

had been set Wednesday night and be-
fore the family retired water had been
used until it was supposed all fire had

Rev. A. U. Hutchins and family have
taken up thoir rettfdenoe in Fulton occu-
pying Itho Cha*. T. Bennett house, cor-
ner Fourth street and Broadway.

The attention of farmers,-dairymen
ind those intorefltod in the manufacture

of butter and cheese is called to an ar-
ticle on the first page of to-day's issue.

Mrs. Sylvester, an aged lady residing
i the Langdon block, lower Oswego

Falls, fell down stairs Thursday, break-
ing several bones in her hand and se-
verely injuring her head.

Mrs, Tabathy Owen died at the resi-
dence of her son-in-law Henry Dwight,
.n East Utica street, April 29, aged 75

years. Funeral was held yesterday and
body taken to Rosevelt for interment.

Mrs. Caroline Montague an old lady
past 80 years of age fell down stairs and
•was seriously injured. Her extreme age
renders it doubtful if she''ever fully re-
covert She is at her daughter's, Mrs.
Thos. Westfall, on Broadway.

Tho University Glee Club of Syracuse
rill give a concert at Nichols hall, un-

der tlw auspicos and for tfee benefit of
the Fulton Rifle Association on Friday
evening of next week May 12. ThiB
club has an enviable reputation and a

ire musical treat may be expected.
Mrs. Kate Parsons a former resident

of Palermo, died in Denver, Col.. April
24, arad 45 year?, Her remains were
brougfit to Fulton, Saturday and depos-
itedinCole's undertaking rooms. Sun-
day, funeral services were held at Pa-
?rmo Centre where she was interred.

R. K. Hai ria & Son have manufactur-
ed for E. Breads an ico wagon that is
first-class in every respect and it
reflects great credit upon tho firm. It
can be seen daily upon the streets.
Mr. D. E. Styles did the lettering and
painted the frigid scenes upon its sides.

Joseph LaLonde has purchased the
house on First street between th engine
houHe and the Fuller block of Mr. F. G.
Weeks, and will immediately convert it
into a blacksmith shop. Mr. LaLonde
has a host of friends who will be pleas-
ed to note that he is to remain in Ful-
ton.

Fred Guile and Agnes Gordon were
united in marriage January 8, 1882, by
Rev. Father Kearney. Although late
in chronicling this happy event THE

ES in concert with the myraid of
friends of the contracting parties ex-
tend the sincerest wishes foi

been extinguished. The next morning,
Rose not yet four years of age, went out
to play when she came in contact with
the fire and almost immediately she was
enveloped in a sheet of flames. Hearing
her first call, her mother and brother
Johnie went out to meet her coming for-
wards the house. Mrs. Craver succeeded
in quickly removing the clothes which
were in flames by the masterly aid of
Johnnie. She lived but a few hours, as
was expected by the physician. The fu-
neral services wore held in the church
conducted by Rev. Mr. Gibbs of tho
Protestant Methodist church, of Oswego
Falls. R. K. SINGLETON.

journey through lifjj.
i happy

" tni*feudable_undertaking.
Gee. J . Emeny has leased tfce

planing mill and is running it full speed
to meet the requirements of the trade.
He is able to supply sashes, doors, blinds
and mouldings of all kinds in. any <$B&tt*'
ity. Planing^ sawing, scroll sawing

and jobbing of all kinds promptly at-
tended to. Mr. H. H. Gridley hag
charge of the work shop and his repu-
tation as a skilled workman is sufficient
evidence that none tout first class work
will leave the mill.

get them

_ _ to Montague's for shad and
mackerel only place in town to

BTDress making in the latest styles.
Catting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed at Mra. A. Clark's over the Bee ffivef
Entrance on Cayugft St., opposite the
LewisHoose. . vytrm°4S

Serious Charge.
Charles F Manley, a married man

aged 24 who has two children, was
lodged in Oswego jail last Wednesday
for attempting to outrage a 13 year old
girl who is deformed, named Julia Wat-
ers, living near Drucea Corners. Manly
was going by with a team and called at
the house for a glass of water. The little
girl was alone. She "gavo it to him and
he then offered her a drink of whisky
which she refused. Manly then made
improper proposals and attempted to
seize hold of her but she eluded his grasp
and ran from the house towards the
field where some men were at work. He
following, overtook her and threw her
down and attempted an outrageous
assault but her screams attracted the at-
tention of some women and he ran
away.

Monday's Oswego Times says: Neigh-
bors of the girl Julia Waters, who was
the victim of Charles F. Manly in Volney
a few days eince, report tliat she has left
Druces Corners to come to Oawego.
They say that the girl was not well
treated at home. Manly has not yet
procured bail and probably will not
able to do so.

GENERAL BEDUCTil
IN PRICES l

At the "BEE EEVE."

DRESS GOODS
Just received. Everything new and

sirable, at remarkable Low Prices.
Our 8c, 10c, 12ic, 16c, 90c and 26cts are BARGAINS and i

SELLING FAST.

BLACK S M S .
At Lower Prices than ever before known. Note the price*;»

75c, 90c5 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 1
2,000 Table Linen for 20c. 25c, 30c, a yard up,
1,000 Toweling i% 4c, GJc, 1(V a yard up,
200 Doz Napkins " 60c, 75c, 80c a doz up,
100 Bed Spreads at astonishingly Low Prices.

The Cheese Market.
UTICA, N. Y., May 1.—For the open-

ing day of the market there was a large
representation both of salesmen and buy
ere. Many of the former merely came
to look on and prospect, not having any
cheese ready for the market as yet.
There waa some disappointment at the
indifference.

The highest sale of the day was a lot
of 71 small cheese, full milk, weighing
about 38 pounds each. These were from
the Kelley Tract factory, and brought
13c. Of regular size, shipping cheese,
3 lots, containing 289 boxes, brought l%ic.
Seven other lots, 451 boxes in all, sold
at n\c. Sales, 2,267 boxes ; total, 2,805.
Ruling price, 12c.

LITTLE FAIXS, May 1.—The cheese
market is dull. Sales of 4,100 boxes of
factory, 3,000 going on "Commission.
Sales of 700 boxes at 7 and 12c. Sales of
400 boxes of farm dairy at 6 and lie.
Sales of 250 packages of butter at 24 and

Rev. Mr. Cragm of Syracuse, secre-
tary of the Congregational Home Mis-
sionary Society has decided to send f̂cs*
Oswego Falls a young man from Auburn
Theological Seminary to assist in estab-
lishing permanent religious services at
that place. Howe's Kail has been tem-
porarily engaged and the people of pul-
ton and vicinity are asked to co-operate
in organizing a society and sustaining

READY MADE OR MADE TO ORDER.
Previous to the time that Messrs Van-

Frankenburg&Co.. of the Famous Opera
Clothing Co., 2 and 3 Wieting Block,
Syracuse, N. Y., opened their Retail
Warerooms, there appeared to be a same-
ness about the shapes of Ready Made
Clothing, in Syracuse, that was at once
striking and singular and of very little
credit to the houses, whether large or
small, that sold such garments. It was
a bold venture on the part of the "Fa-
mous" to step before the community
with the most fashionable of garments,

li and superior make up, which
theY&au.not b e e n accustomed to buying,
for no one ever ?»ia -Clothing in Syra-
cuse that could go into succfeSIttLcenfc,
petition with merchant tailors. It was
left for the "Famous" to try that experi-
ment. The field was opeu and new and
the opportunity not lost sight of; and
the "old rnt'r concerns, managed by
"old fogies" at first ridiculed, then dis-
puted, then wondered and they will soon
try and imitate. The people have de-
cided the fate of "old fogymn and their
verdict has settled in favor of the pro-
gressive advanced methods of The Fa-
mous Opera Clothing House. 2. and 3
Wieting Block, Syracuse, As a result
The Famous enjoys a wonderful trade.

SPRIN« AND SUMMER MILLINEBY
GOODS.

We have an Immense Stock of HOSIERY. We are selling a good
Ladies Hose as low as 6£c. Better ones 10c, 12£c, 15c up to 1.00.

COTTONS.
We are selling Domestic (roods at inside prices. Never before

have they been as cheap. We would advise buying goods now,
as prices are liable to advance in the near future. For ".

Good Goods and Low Prices go to the

BEEHIVE, FULTON, N. Y.

MY FIRST DUTY
'Rirca AND PALI 18 TO IML
. . -OPLK TUB 1MPOKTANCB OP
; SUITABLE OVER OABSCENTS.

WHILE MT STOCKJ»F_8PHING OVEECOATO

WNKSTY
SPECIALTY.

YM8U CLOTHING FOR CHODRKH
Y

U aad 17 South
SYRACUSE, »• Y.

GOTO

MILTON & PBff l ,
33 and 40 S.

AND-

29,31 & 33 Clinton « B . ,
SYRACUSE; N, Y.

And Purchase Youv

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

FURNITURE.
An Immense, Stock, Surpass-

ing ait previous efforts in tlM
Selection of everything Mew and
Novel, that no House in the cltf
can compete with.

FURNITURE,
At 30 per cent leas than can be had
of any other dealer.

MILTON S. PRICE.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF A2f ^ ^ - ~

IMMX2NSBS STOO"
- O F - , .*

Crockery, Glass, Silver W
louse Furnishing Goods,

At the Store t)f

Serve ti» '
\



Pain*,
Tooth, Ear and Noadaoko, Fro»f»d

fat and Ears, and alf other
Paint and Aohtt.

tt, and «r«ry on* muring
p and porittn proof ot tu

SOLD BT ALL DBU0QMT8 AND DEALERS

"8KS •till ci

;V> Aid) BCAIM TBEATMBMT
l M a i . convulsions, Ker
eprewton, BporJimtorrhces,
ry, (Dvoluntary emfMloot

r MxOno dollnr l boxon* Bonti'i treatment - — .. -
bozaa lor five doIlAra; aenl by mall prepaid vu
n«ltpt of price. We guarantee nx boxa» to cure
any ewe. Wltbeacb order rc«W«d by «« for »lx
boiw MMompanlcd with five dollars, wa win nanri
Uttporcbaieronrwrilttin guarantee to return tbe

- T «f the treatment doea not affeot -
UttporchMfir
mooiy If the
•atfanteeali
d«r«d dirtot ft

SAMARITAN

SAMARITAN NEKVINJB
Vlls. Spasms, Convulsion*, BtVUut
o, Inwtilty, A|ion!<«xy, 1'minlyiiU,
touralgla, and oil Nervous DlteMw.

j reuiccly will positively uradlcate
«rery fpeolun of Nervous Derangement, and drive
them »way Irom whence they caino, never U> TO-
torn again, It utterly ilcitcoy* tho gonna of di»-
eaae by neutralUlnjc tUo hereditary tnlnl or i.olson
J n t b e m t e t n , ami thoroughly eradtcato tho tlla-
ooae, ana Utterly destroys tho cuusu.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness, Genoral Debility, I.ou-
corrhata or White*. Palntal Monttratlon, Ulcoration
of the Uteraa, Internal Heat, Gravol, Inflamation
of the Bladder, Irritability of tho Madder. For
WakeftilaeiBiltNlgliC, tborc tK no bettor remedy.
During the change ofilfo no Fomalo should bo with-
out IV It qnlou tho Nervous System nnd give* rc»t
comfort and nature'* sweat elsep. r

SVMARITAN NERVINE

tbe wont wvlls that hav_ „
humanity. ThotiMnda die annually from theeo
noxious drnga, The drunkard drinks liquor not be-
- * he like* it but for tho p)ea«uro of drluklng

~ ' Mnnrti Uttln thlnklnir that bo is
er, ho llr«t

•troog hold upou it* victim, leading tilm on to t:
own destruction. Tho habits of Opium Hating at
Llqaor Drinking are preolwly what catlntr 1* to a II-
maattveneta, RB over-eating first Inflames tho
stomach, which redoubles Its cravlucs until It par-

yze* both the ituinach And appetite. So every
urlak of liquor or dose of opium, inotead of satUfy-
lDjT, on]/ adds to It* fierce fires, until It continue*
tte vital force and then Itself Like tho glnttonou*
Upe-worm, It CIIM "Give, give, give I" but never

, enough until Its own rapacity devours Ueolf. ba-
SKrlton Nervlue glroi tottaut relief In nil Mich

up the nervous system, ttid restores b«<]y and mind

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cares Nervous Dysrepsla, Palpitation of the Heart,
Attnma, Bronchitis. Scrofula, Synlllln, dUeages of
theXldseya and all dlst>aeoi> of tbe urinary orvsiiB.
Nervous debility, caused by tho Indiscretion* ol
youth, permanently cured by the n?o of this valua-
ble remedy. To you, yoniiff middle-aged and old
men, who are covering your suffering* us wltb »

, . . . j laln the crownjof your Maker, if you __
not keaptitisa secret longer, untli It aa)>s your vl-
tois, and destroys both body and soul. If you are
th n« afflicted, take DR. KJOIIKOND'S Ramarltati Ncr-
flno, H-wilt restore your shattered nerve*, arrest
premature dacay, Impart tone and energy to the
whole tysWm.

S A M A R I T A N N E R V I N E .

t for tale by druggists everywhere, or may be had
Hr«t from tw, fgoaa who wish to obtain lurthes
vldttico of the curative proper Uea of Samaritan
tavtae will please enclose a 3 cent poatA«« sump
r a copy of wt Illustrated Joarnat ot Ueatth, glv-

M htmdnrfs ot tesUmoolals or care from persons
&o have used the medicine and also thei pictures

DR. 8. A. BICHMOMD & Co.
World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

J^ALLEY SEMINARY.

illey Seminary

fttiaaooT anger ibe ground,

TIM wori* c*n» mttafcr m;
tbo hawk MUtoovw the many bill;

tl»lWookttooi»onloth««j>«Je;
flat tfee Mamto I « » * • tott it* eeld «od -till

i fcnat w«r« tat-j.

O Ufc, why art ihoo to btfytii and k-»>n *
O biMfib wJyr anilwa M a t !

O U J b J5y
* that He at yoor feel i

Ttw way* of m«n «ro ba«y an.! bright;
The eye of woman W kind;

It is tweet for the eye* to behold (he light,
Bqt th* dying and daad *r« Mind,

And tbe world goe* round and nmrnl.
And tho ton teltt Into tlw * « ;

And wlirther I'm on or Wider tlie ground,

Tbe world ranIIUlvforme

But If Ufa awake and wNl n»T« ctsto
On tho future'* distant •liurc,

Ann tb« rose oflove and the lilly ofpunea
Shall'bloom thtw forever more.

Let the world go round am] ruuml.
Andthe»nn tlnk into tbe»ua.

Fur whether I'm on or under U:« K run nd,
Ob, what will matter to m« ?

Mr. Ed Triekett, tho celebrated oam
nn, KingHtion, Oannda, tmya; "

have found St Jacob's Oil n sure and ce
tain euro for rheumatism, etc."

[New York Clipper.

Thi'i

thing f
pay fo

WAN

furlin

t> nvv people who. will
>u night
• it on ti

ilrimili

if they can be
JJO.

woman who~\
rand not liavc

buy
tllov

•ill s

it llj

a
• m l

'Cil

<>1
when the wind blown.

[Lowell Citizen.
It JH not necessary for a, man to \w

poor to he honest." Certainly not. But
it HCCIUH Hort o' half way m'cenHary for
a man to be poor if he is honest. A dis-
tinction with quî o n difference, it will
bo soon. [New Haven Register.

A TESTAMENT EEVISOR'B OPINION.
Tho ommincnt author, Prof A. C.

Kendriek, D. D., LL. I)., who is profe.s-
eor of Ilebrow, Latin aud Greek in tho
(Jnivoreity at Rochester was one of the
revisorn of the New Testament, in gen-
eral eonverwition with a number of gen-
tlemen, a short time nince said:" "I
have nveived from the UHO of Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure very mark-
ed benefit and I can most cordially re-
commend it to otherH."

t . April.«. 1SSL

hln««tetrtc

past fcbte sediment baa
the usual cttu&Bt&tv twtf
5nrio?me^BtoW p*k~ Having heani
^Snedy^FfcvoKttem^I tried
it In my case, and after BtinK about one
and oo»4talf bottles, I voided a stone
from «ie bladder, of fin oval ubapo, 7-16
of an inch long, and rough on tts sur-
face. I send yo tbe largest piece'that
you may nee of what it w ooinnomMl.
Bince then I have felt no pain. I now
consider myself curwl, and cannot ex-
press my thankfuUneas nnd gratitude
for so atonal a deliverance fiom a ter-

teeth. One rtrfsg of white money is
equivalent to ten cocoanttts or one flat
stick of tobacco. Teu«trin$B o* white
money meke one string of ted maoey or
or one dog's tootb ; ten d(^'a teeth make
one "tea" (or fifty porpoise teeth); and
ten isas are equivalent to ona "good
quality wife." So Utat a wife in good-
society is worth iin thousand oocc&*
nuts.

Tliereis nothing so effective ia bring-
ing a man up to the BcraUJi as an able-
bodied fle», but for putting a man into

brinj;-
i abl^-

. . . . . . . . „ n. into
torment worms take the prize. A per-
fect remedy for the latter is however
foun<l in the Peorl«« Worm Specific.
For MIIU by Tt. E. Phillips. •

Work of tho James Gang.
rible a dUeaxe. You have my conwnt to I „„ . , , . , , .

this letter, nbould you wish to do HO, I TU«" l>Iluk a » ( 1 l«»n roMarrieH coifor the bout-lit of other Buffcrer*.
Yourn Truly,

JAMKR ASI>KKWS.
No 10 ManhnlSt, Ida UUl.
When we consider that the medicine

which did this eervico for Mr. Andrews
coat only ono dollar a bottle, it would
seem that persons in iko fanhkm can af-
ford the expense of testing iis virtues.
Get it of your druggist, or nddresa Dr.
David Kennedy Iloudout, N. Y: "Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Kemwly" for Bale by
all drnggistn.

L'tthrop'M Summer Sotig.
We have bough! two new snow ciwiw

Pass not by, buy and try;
Candies, toys, cigurs and vasca,

Pass not by, buy and try.
Fishing poles and tackle now,
Fine as ever uprcail 1*1 vi«w.
Anil ft five <:cutc<iuiiti.-r loo, .

Paw not t>y, l>u> mi.l try.
Cnxniot B«U tuid Knia ofdishc"*,

Ptum not by, buy nnd try ;

y
Wia

y, buv
p

All Ihu fruit
And athouenml titlio

Pass not by, buy

ted by the James Brothers and their
K«iiK of oni laws are as follow;!:

Coluuibiin. Ky - - ?Ur»,0()O
Elustibethloivn, - 20,000
Huntin^ton, W. Va. - 15,000
Liberty, Mi

rdoi
StGonevieve, Mo.
Coniitli, Miss.
Jewelrj" nt Corn it}.
Uad'H Hill,
Muncic,

Total

•»(),()t)0.

Thf lull.;.-

9,000

17,000

9,000

5,000

-"* - 20,000

20,000

- 00,000

.$'200,000

<le ata<!,it and othc

CHtitnated at. ov<

i;ripiii(j, Kickcnin

|OAL Y A K I ) KKBIOVK1>.G

J . E - GAYAIAU6H & CO.,

ESTABLISHMENT.

ComnnnderofUtckraann8Ur Urigadeof N. J .

H. II. YTimwJt Co., B«^^1VTN."Y?:

bentfit, I

(U. D.. rrofe*wnr of Gnwklatbo R»ch««ier Unl-
vcrsity Mi New TwUment reviser).
Thuu»»od» ot equally urong eu<k>r»*ment*_

w w ol them in t*?« 4k«t* bJJw m *l»ndoned
—h»Ta be«n Toluntarily nlven, e howl us tbe j e -
rom«rlt»lrte power of Warner'# 8»fe Kidney and
Liver Care, in nil diw&pwof the kidneys, liver or
irlnnry urjjan*. If any one who read* this h«» any
thjaical trouble,' recwmlmr tbe great dang«r of

AVE RKMOVKD

cy, indigestion, weakness in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles of the

[Home Journal. 50M

Awnlleoohct
A. wdor greon

A little!
plo»h young gtr!

K«*capory,
sdrapOTy,
tmag girl.

Mioh., Jan. 81,1879.
' be^aiffictedfor

of my

Tho longer I live tho more deeply am
convinced that that Which'makes the

difference ht'tweon ono man and anoth-
•, between the weak and the powerful,

the great andthoinetignUicant, in energy,
invinoiblo determination ; a purponu
once formed, and then death or victory.
Thia quality will do any thing that is to
be done in this world, and no two-logged

•eaturo can be a man without it.
[Beeoher.

Women are admitted to the bar on
equal terms with men in Kansas, Maine.
Michigan, Minnesota, North Carolina,
Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois. By

•t of Congress, who have been for
three years members of the bar of the
highest court of any state or territory,
or of the supreme court of the district
of Columbia, may be admitted to prac-

before the United States Supremo
Court.

ADVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.
On tho appearance of tho first symp-

toms—aa general debility, loss of appe-
tite, pallor, chilly sensations followed by
night-sweats and cough—prompt meas-
ures for relief should be taken. Con-

iption is scrorfulous disease of the
lungs:—therefore use tlie great anti-scor-
f ula, or blood purifier and strength re-
storer,—Dr Pierce's' 'Golden Medical Dis-
covorjr." Superior to Cod liver oil as a
nutritive, and unsurpassed as as a picto-
rial. For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
and kindred affections, It has no equal.
Sold by druggists the world over. For
Dr Pierce'a pamphlet ou consumption,
6end two stamps to World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffallo N. Y.

Two SODB of Erin, shoveling on a hot
"day, stopped to rest, and exchanged
views on the labor question. "Pat, thisis
mighty hard work we're at." "It is, in-
dade, Jimmy r but what kind of work is
it you'd like, if you could get it?"
"Well," said the other, leaning reflect-
ively on his shovel and wiping the pres-
piration from bis brow with the back
of bis hand, "for a nice, aisy, clean
business, I think I would like to be a
bishop."

Sitting Bull thinks that the great mis-
take the original proprietors of this coun-
try made was in not passing a law to
prevent emigrants from coming here,
similar to the Chinese bill. Mr. Bull can
now see, when it is too late, how tbe
country might have been saved tothgX-
Indians. We.all sympathize-•wtCg the

he must see thai tbe
generation is wiser tha | bis

forefathers were. The Indians ate inAuck
that they are permitted to xeniain.

[Peck's Sun.

Women everywhere uae Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic, because they have learned by
experience that it overcomes desponden-

The .Tudgo Was Convinced.
Miri-s Byi-iics, of Ran Fmm-isco, rccMit-

y sued a barber' for tbo value of n
witch he had furnished her. Tbe bar-
KT agreed to work over the combing*
if her own hair, but as a matter ot fact,
he claimed be furnished, her with an
nferim- article. Hio lawyer linked liei

ico at J . Robinson's Grocery Store j |f' j ^ ™ s "'.>l * h;'*'ei
f ™^t:h t l l f t" Hhl'

ley. -1 will show you, judgo." H\W JIII-
I swered, kne(!lisiK )>efore tbe court with

a ix-witKhin- Kinile. but III not let him
see." Kholiud iiaide her bat and draped
her bead with tbe switch. '-Now cant
you see for yourself, Judge, it doesn't
match my "hair at all?" His Honor
moved back a little, looked over his
spectacles around the room, then at Liie
defendant, then at the lovely plaintiff
kneeling before him, and Jtaminered
out : :.I—yc-e-s I see. The court ren-
ders ju(lfcm<>nt in her favor for p-")."

FiXTUAOUDiN.MtY.—A family intend-
ing to have a turkev for dinner, put him
on to boil. He wasn't done in time, a>id
they boiled him four days, unsuccessful-
ly. ' On investigation, it was found that
thetnrkoy liad'eaten a dozen of- Cobb's
Little T'odopliyllin Pills iust before be-
ing killed, and there was no bile in bun.

j Fact, Only 25 cent a per bottle. For
i sale by 11. E. Phillips.

A Sponge Bath.

! popular drug stores wan astonished tbo
?rdayhy a young, uprightly school
:hor walking up to.the counter and

I would like a sponge bath."
A!i, oh, a—will you please repeal ; I

did not quite understand?''. stammered
the cleric.

"I would like a sponge bath.' again de-
manded tho customer, while a pair of
sharp gray eyes, beaming with wonder
and impatience, made him tremble.

More dead than alive, be managed to
tell bis fair visitor bis inability to catch
her meaning. -

"Well I never ! If thia isn't queer ! I

V A L U A B L E

REAL ESTATE
For Sale.

The enhrcrlber offer* for Bale tho following p»r
eel* or desirable real mtatc:

1st— A farm of 104 acre? In the town of Paris
four miles easterly Iron) tho village; aln>:it 25 act
of Umber, tho butsnco uailor (jood cnluvntltin, w_.
fiiucui}, well watered, jilonly of fruit, a nr*t-rato
<lw«!l!!iiK ak«l grind Ijllllcllng^.

2 d - A farm of KB »ores m Volnejr, on tho lino of
th« MkllMiut rallroml, juat outside of tlio village ol
FuJ.on; 25 acres of woodland, tlio bulaneo under
good cultivation, well fenced, wtll watered, anpUm-*
did varloiy otyonns ft-ult trees In bearing, build-
IEI^ .̂ ubuudant, now and flrat-clAM.

8d—A farm of 1 « acres adjoining tho above,
known a* tho VanKppR furm. flll nndcr good culti-
vation but about VJt ncres, well wfttered, a splendid
burn, new bouse, welt and newly fcncvd, and
luiM about four hundred yonu« fruit trecu In boarlnu.

4th—A two'Bt<iry, hiicK etore located on ^
Htrm, KuUon, known an tn« llorton market,

Mb—A l.inn of !h( acre's Iu tli« town ofl'ni
I'lffbt niltci> Iroin Knlttin, known us tbo tlfti
fann,n(lj..liilrii: UioAtrfinr Chaff.rofnrrnon the i

n'uUU,"u'<'«, -[iL-iuimly wot"'«-d* nm" lul^oiid builld-

tuiftj
awl
l

Foster lloat Van!,

Leliigh Valley and Frank

C o a l , w h i c h w i l l 1)« ( k ' l i v i - . c d Ln i sny p.i

Screensf. and Froo from Suite

FOLLOW INC. C A.S i I V It UVr,l.

25 cents per u>n ofl'at y:irtl.

DFFIOS AT PltATT Si itOKIN^ON'S <i 1

KI'.Y STOW..

Doth Partnerp I

tholr^a'

J . H. C A V A N A f J U H

BUY" A if CRAM AX"

Fulton,' N.'v.

Fresh Oysters,
i:» DAILY FII^M T H E B E D S , A T

Meals Served at All Hours,

araiit Unsurpaaaed in Oswego Conn

ONBIDA STREET

Stoclt

Stoves, Tinware, and' Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

NOTICE TO <

OSes to the vlllasu of Fatt<
O» l(Rb toy of Jan«. tiwi.
Unrfit of too mints ia wick « » » i
vlcML Ol LESS

D*tetllW. 88,1881.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Y S p«r>DMM of «a ordtt of T. W. ttttt i
w a)T PWM tuTtng eUttna «K»laM ISMO STl
«u>. Uu> or tho u>«n of VolM», In N M const

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given ca all kinds cf Hoof-
ing and Tin Work

45 aEO. JOHNSTON,

ftru d*y oJS.pn-mber, 1
Wfllolthe Btatuto U
. D»M-d

T C O L E ,

T i t o olci 2 ? o l i a l > l e

\hje arc Rcecivlug
LAKQE QUANTITIES OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Picase

the most, Kastidetms Person.

Stove, Chestnut, Fo. 4 & Eg?
S J g m e r s ' special attention

called to our facilities for loading

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
HEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low PriceajrfL ^ St^rSr

the Book Sjorejjf^-^-1^"?"^^ twenty doll

C. S. EGGLESTOJS T .

IT© w Spring ©oods!
AT

MRS. LADUKfi'S,
First Street—Opposite the Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES ANT) CHILDREN.
She is" daily receiving, a lot of new de-

signs, and will sell them at a very
low price. Also a First-CSass

Organ is offered ata bargain.
- ALSO A SMALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Call.
HBAfifAWMTA

€1!

At tlii
pored :

At tin

is n
yS!
2 s:

;ioir.
le v.
une

•ants
inoin

i folio
a 1ml
teut sh

1 SI

e c

ckn-k
>ongo.
ompt\

wliis-

iheud-
ed the trouble and fled from the store
before she should be recognized by any
one, but too late ! A gentleman raised
his hat to her, passed in and all was dis-
covered.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
everywhere acknowledged ' to be the
standard remedy for female complaints
and weaknesses. It is sold by druggists.

1... ^..isaid: "If a man is not hand-
some at 20, strong at 30, learned at 40,
and rich at 50, he never will be hand-
some, strong, learned, or rich ia this
world," Luther, no doubt, struck the
bull's eye a3 far as beauty, strength,
and learning are concerned, but he died
before an office-holder had acquired the
the art of saving $25,000 y
a salary of $3000 ; hence the
about riches doesn't fit now.

ut of

offers ' a reward of
tty dollars to any woman "who will

peel an orange with her fingers and eat
it without getting any juice oaher chin.

[Detroit Free Press.
~ ~ ~ ' said a"Ella is your father at home?r'

hashfiil lover to his sweetheart.
Clarence, papa js not at home, bxit I am).
Could'nt j-ou propose to me just as well:*'
And he did. with perfect success.

3EISSCUBD FBOltt D K A l H
William J . Conghlin of Somerrilie. Mas?, ia?* :

In the fall ofltT.G I was taken witii bleeding or the
langn followwl by a severe cough. I loet my aypn-
tltc andawhaadwa«Gon&«dtomy bed. In 1S7T
I wa»;admltt«ltotheJio?pita]. Tfle doctors Mid
I had* hole In my long a5 big a* a half dollar. A.
ono time a report went around that I was dea<J. It
gave up hope, but s Wend told m« oTDB WILLIAit
flALL<B JSXL$AM KOS TUB LUS8S. I K°t a
hottl«, when to my Jarprtee I benn to feel better,

i write thl* hoping over ~'
<>4»ed LOOM wlU take OR
SAU.aAdt«eeaTtaeedthi
BE CDR K»: 1 can porfttrely »ar** •>*» done n
good than alt UK* other BKCBCIBC. 1 have ta
since my ' "

TETKBINABT SUEGEO^.

h>i'I<s constantly on Iiand at h!» store on First St
Hi,, Hnc-st end btst s.-hclt-tl siotl; of j;ooil» In his line

Caskets and Coffins
Of 'jvcry variety of the mo?>t flpproved patterns on

luu'e! IIml furnished If order. AJI the latest
and bfc.H

3HBALHIHa MATERIALS

Autl l.itcvt Improved Ice Cuskets for keeping the
(load.

Hearse and Carriages
FCJKNlSim) AND FUNEHAES ATTEND-

KP OK eHOKTEfiT NOTICE.
A !*o i-vcrythiug furulriicd for laying oat and <?io

M I RESTAURANT.
Is the place for the Hnngry
Man to drop in. His bill oi'

Fare is Wonderful. All
kinds of

GAME, MEATS AND FISH,

CRABS, SHEWS, SARDINES,
CLAM CHOW DEE.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

In fact '"Everything good can be
' - - , • . • • • • , " . . ™ " - w . ,

RESTAURAHT3
Lunch from 10 Cents np.

Ilj^has fitted np n new lunch r«om
irewlv painted, papered and

furnished -for tlie aoeoinmo-
datioit of "his gnests.

A Fine Billiard and Fool Room

Attiichedv
The best of Aie, Porter, Fine U g j r

and Cigars always on hand.
Vat/d i- «i the Corner of First and O:e.ds

Sirceu. Down Suits.

A. S. VanYiXKENBUHG.

HH-OPENED!
THE EAYMOHD

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
An InTigoraUag Jledldno (hat Kcvcr

I&todcatos.
ThS» ctelidom enmbination of Ginger, Ituchu,

Mandrake, StijiuiGi-x, and many other of die best
veggtt&ble mediancs Unown, cvvres Female Com-

!plauQts. Rhninii*lhni. Kcr\fousnoss. Wake Tutu ess,
limdaU disorders of Ae bowels, itomaeh, liver. Vui

A urinaiy organs,
i hav« lost your appetits ami are tow spirited,

..ing ftom age, or any Infirmity, take Parker'i
....•Tonic It will strengthen Win a&d body

I give you new life and vigor.

1OO J>OIiLARS
dd for Bnyfluneinjunous found in Giri-er Tonic,
(bratiiluri! to help orcure. l"ry it or ask;
90c and $t fixes at druggUt*. I^rRceavinRl

Ing dollar siie. Send for circular to Hiscox &
163 William St., N . Y .

NOTICE TO CREUITORfi,
T N prtrsaiwM of M order or T. V. 8k l«ur 8a .
1 re*«u ut Ov*«go Cuanty noiiw U hanhul irm .
to all petMia* bavin; «lalm» agniort tnakafu O.
fuller Utn <if Uw towu Of Vuloey, In MI4 emmty.
(lcc«««d, 10 Pro*6Ot tboir tcawnt*. with t£»
voueh«r» ttM-roul, ta the aod«r»ljto«d t>s«out6r« of
Mtd do«e«t«<l « the Plni Rational Bank. In Pot-
ton, N. Y., OH or bvfuro tbo » l h day *f Aajpwt,
1SS3, or thBy will i«»e the b*o«flt of tat «tittttttt J «
£«chM#eiu»dB «nd provW«d, " ~

Ualttl Fulton, N. Y. ^broMFSS, l&V
A not You Ut»; ' * f K*etaw*

N O T I C E T O ~ C R E D I T O B S .
In puwawee of an ord«r of Hon T. W. Sklaotr,

m>rr«gau> of O*w*go coanly, witic* U tenter .« of «wfjo eoanvy, »o(lc« U hereby
all persons having elttitiB agaiust PhlUttt

bie ot th« towu i.r Voln«y In mid Mranty
l; to pra««nt thoir iocounl* wlUi ibe youch-

tto tb* unelerMfiied jtt her retlimc t
pra«nt hoir iocounl* wlUi ibe yo

trsilsoruotto tb* unelerMjfiied jtt her retltimca ta
the Tillage <>f K'utou, N. ? . »n «r before tho 85U«.
day of Octofer 1^9, or they will lose th* benefit • (
tlie ctaiuto in fucti c**ef itiidy «mt]iruvlt)«,i,

Hated April 19, 1SS4. tUNNAK F. B»U.,
Adintnittrattix of the estate of Plieltttn l\ Bnarg«

d is * 5.

Court Notice
;U\" civdor »nd apt»oint lho ftkUuwli.tt 'I'fruis
mly Court »nd Conn ofdt*slom in «ud Utr

-DO NOT BUY ANY-

FURNITURE,
Until you have examined tlie Immense Stock now being

Offered by

o wl l lUmi Gra
rt of »c8*Loti«.

Felt. 13iJi, Cou
May Sad. "
SO ISth "

Huu

SUPH
der

Intension TaUes, Stands, Grits, Feath-
ers, Mattrasses, etc- etc

Due. Oil), " " <)*wojto.
I nrilorani] direct thl" onU-r '.ud *|it>oiiitiit(nt to

In- publl-lic.l unco .1 v.i'ck 1nr four aucoiiwive w«ek*
In tha follow!).g- nowspa[icri<: The filstr p«|xrat
A1IIHII\, Tlu> Otiwtijii Daily Time*. This Oswet'o Dai-
ly 1'idlmlliipi, The Oswego Mon.inK KxjiKr*.Tho
Fulton I'IUI l«t ami Otwt'e, TUB FULTOM '1'IMSB, Th«
l'Uosnix llcgl-tw, The« Coutnil Sinmro Novw, Thft
Laku uitlu i'iuse Tlio Oswrxn Co\inty bunttndptr*
lili Mirror. Tho Mexico liid«iieiia*nt, Tlie X>alMkl
Democrat. Tin' Bindy Crotk Kowe and TLe Unnnl-
bcilNoivsnnd lit-vcllk

Duti'd Dec. !J1, isSl.
N. W. NUTT1NO.

4\v Oswcgo Cutuity Judg«.

Mlit'OVUT—Ci.rvrv OK.OUWKOO, rhllau-
Ktiller v» Nance K. KwHer, Lucy y. Mead,

- / i l . r u U « r . and Oi./etto rultar bh wll«,
Chauuci'}' Fuller, James Fuller, lluekman Kullor,
riiirlsfcip-Hller, William S. Ilrtlilnntoi), tuay Puller,
Vlm-unce Uutwiwiirth, Juno Ittmerwo.th", Nstt e
Fuller, Norn Fallcr and Miilile Knllor. To tb« ahavtt
uamed duiundauta. You nre hereby fummoneil ft
an»vor tbe complaint In thl-notlm.uBd to e t e t

l'Hlnvciit>y'd!\y"'o7tlH'"VrvH^orltM^"umffi^

fal'furn to nptii-af w Htwwn-, imlsi'i^ni wUHmthhsti
u^alnst you by default n,r the relief <lt'inasd«d itt
iliu cinni.kint. Tn.il to DO hull in thu c«uniy ul
Os<vf"o. QlhK" S. I'U'KR.

Om-- n<t - 'omce a -dr.-r.'lLKHUM* Sew Yaik
JJai'-il th'i'p ^u'"dsyO(lf<!i'i(1rl'l!'l'si)i." ° " ' " *"*
To LIIUV C. MiMd. ^Um.ci-y 1).%FUI1IT, «nzt-!t«

Fallui-', N« txlu^fc-uiJer/KiiVa i'ullcr ami M»bl« Ftll-

pii'blic.i^iinV^nriiiwrirtlMiii'or^u-'oy'lioii?!}^ J [
Churclnil JiHli'o ul tli'i l'u|ji-GiiH< Court, <l»1v<l tile
iitli day 01 April, ISIB, atid lln-d with the eom-
plniiit lii tli.-otlLo of tin- illrk of tlm county ul

ISwii 'I'l'iii'iit'ilr't AttVi'floy.

rpniipy.oVU.OV TUB «X.Vi'K «»' M » YORK

lilwiiin, Mliis"l!ri5is..'om, Vamilt IC ""ll'ii-rlutf^ill
I.<illl-o Unrtli-ti, ^lilmni M. ('.•lllii-,:'. Lilm litmit,
Kilwin 1.. Uitil.-lt.^ucli U.irllf.t. liM.ry 1, Htrllult
C't.iirk-i< M. IVu-tlrti, IJunrr Uiuivim I'aitnm, M»rv

r"H"U,\mi)iSui»'Vilu""uii'ri^^«\)i'u'liliui' Armrim
B. U. Dmlii, 1 iio 'it tlm vitliujii v.f Fulnmin tho wanly
cif Oawegu, ilccut-ol. ti-i d .o-cttuic: Win-rout, S. U.
JJadu of the vlllngt ofKuitoii in tli« cumily uf Uuwcgn,
tins liitely niuili:aii]il)i-utli>ii to our butiiu-itto of tUu
ci;iiul> iff Obs\i'£o, to lrivc u ciTtuiu tiMniuifnt in
wriiin" lol.itiiiiT tu j>orK4)M!il,/OM.ilt?, duly proved

• ' • • • ' • - - • • • ' oaiil A r n

ill soil CV.ne

mparativ

nd W ey than .house ind Seat Chairs for Le.sa Mo
County.

few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my LM.il
nt : I occupy four floors ; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Every Description
At short notice. . G"ive me a ctl11-

40tf J - C. LAXG, Agl.

deik of the Surrofnte'a Cou

fnult hi
"y mcnr»J

paid by a ceruiia murtgajfc dated I lie •« ler«nt!i day
of May, l*i0, execnt«d by Miuliat;! ffelca of thx
t of Owasco Ciyuga county S Y t 8 t f.'Owasco, Ujuga county, S. t., to 8sam»l»,
H'oodworth, o/Senec« FsUi. ricaeca county, N. Y ,
Mid raortg»g» boio^ reco-.Ied In the offloe ot the

tuaU dated that duy, duly :nMsafC tnid mortgage
tsJofUhl^tchwojtli, of Oiia-cu. Cayujja coont/.
X. T., wiio luv* owns :t:id hold* tn« time, laid

omeiit bi i
, in Isbur

h

The Largest Crockery House to be found. J

MCCARTHY'S
PALACE CHINA HALL,,
• • - A T — •;

Over $45,000 Stock to Seteel
from,

Is the {dace to buy your

emu, CROCIEBY, auss ,
UW8, CiAMELIERS,

HK „* . . . .
ifiUSS,

a»Wares.

iua ik
ei.-by ci

l f r

riit of oatil Arniu
uic, yo'i nnd each of
rtl pii-oiinlly lo iio

Otv/aeu, Itl said county ol O , . . . —
[layotMsy nc i tat Uo'clwkln tho fore-

» iii 1 h»t day, Minn uud thereto ftttt'iid to tlie
Jtoi eiilil dfcca*e(i. Awl 'f any of ih« persons Jo-
rtcd be iimler thj nxr ot liveDty 01.0 j ca 1 s>, tht̂ y

.. . — U» be oyiioiiuid. or in L'm ovunt of
; neglect or tailtir.

alufofllcHofour •.itrl &vrrntitU-'4
of tliu county of 0»wego to Iw
t l l l diuuto alllwd.

itnwn.Tlm.nliy W. Ski
of t i . ralt county, at the villa

tv, tbualzlti d
h J

g
ay of
eight

fnult his bwfn ,
r»J to Iw
r«nt!i day
lca of thx

wns and h«lii< tn«
etordwt In O»woi{u coBntycWrk*

of uiort^e* j«g>! 2U, ttad,
amoact clatmed to be due oo Mid

rtgaiie ac tlie time or tbe flrrt pnbMeitto« ot tbfs
tice 1* the guru of one Hundred and »U'y-oW>t
llar* which became dtlt' April 1st, tSW.'on.l tb«

umouiit to become duu thereon is tb« «um of two
tboufaod eight bundfii d»l>ar* «i-l UiterMt tbarnra
iroia Aoril Ut, J * . J , tuakl'iy th-i «i-ho!» annmu*
«talm«f to.Jj« in.imiil on i«a!d in'..'itfJ?< two tfcoil*-
and iiln« homlKU and rixir vUtic d.>lf«t» « D » ia&r

at aa aTorwald, and uo »aH or (>roc«utln3r st U «
havmsrbwD bud tor the rewverrjHMM xnittey orvaf
)>itl ttisreof, ny)ic« Si hereby Kiven; That, 0 / Vir-
ttie or tbe powir of •nle contained fn raH mortf^K^
And In puwuncc <J." Ui-s i-lfttnu- In *w:U ca*e ID<4«
and iiroviiind. aa-ii mort(tago w!!I « * forc«lo#«(l by
a fukj of the preuiiMs tburvin ftn4 hereinafter 0*-

" ' at pablis auction st the front AOJV Of tte
'nutu in Hit; vi'7 of U««<>j{'>, S . Y., on IL4

Of Jttlv, I Aft, *t ten u'clccit (n lh« f.»re(,«
9at>l prcmiics arc dmerlbtil io «
f l All h t

ribs* l»^ift, b,,Ofli;^ and t!«eraw4 # S
wit-, Bftrfnning' at, tii» mirth eaw co*-*"

i de/ KJ mio ww
fmtt tt»Ke or t

^ e n T ^ g b t l f n t i i S a w a i e : TuaiieeaortliM tat v
fcj ntin i * a . twenty-eight ciaiua ao4 twenty «W? 4
J : i « or tber«about« V> tbe nvrtli Has or Mid lot

b *«rett/Uir to a (take *i*oM rth 18 '

ut efiolit* » B 4 t « a <
o * e«4«r Make}
oty-iwf c!t*tB» amt
TuaiieeaortliM tat

Dttcd Ap.-n 19th. 1S9&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WAI
FOE A1ABK TWAI>7S NEW I

Tie Prince and the]
t * « inert wo mteroJ«*»l« of m«Ie» t

tasTttex
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WmmmmM

r by the Way-
•f lUndin

t, COLO. April 87, '62.
T» wi BMMB or not Wmno* Tnm:

Belfgiom M it mtilr te to the moan-
U J M differs «> from that which usually
panes for popular theology in the out-
ride world that by comparison aroeem-
blftnce can scarcely be traced. Proba-
bly the worrt disappointed claw of men
who com* to this country are preachers,
the most of whom were without suffl-
dent talent to obtain an easy living in
the east, and oame west hoping to suc-
ceed with poorer intellectual attain-
nwnta and perhap* expecting to flod a
lower etandard of moral rwrtHude. Men
of this olast become instantly convinced
thai it requires superior ability to mabe
a favorable impression, alto that while
the people are rather irreligious them-
selves, they look for the highest culture
«nd the purest morals in those laying
dalm to both. As these men are in
some 09868 too proud and, lazy to per*
form hottest labor their true character
soon unfbldB itself and unable to with-
stand the moral strain they rapidly de-
velop into gamblers and dead brat*.
There are numerous instances of this
kind. A few months since while spend-
ing a few days in a neighboring town, a
friend called my attention to a middle
aged well dressed faro dealer, whom he
had known as a popular and respected
minister in an Ohio town and had often
heard him urge his hearers to mend
the!* ways and save their souls by com-
lag Into the folds of the church before
it was too late, etc., etc, To-day he is a
gambler and a dmmkard. This class of
men are thoroughly detested by the

ed and; generous to a fault, and will ev-
er welcome a traveler to their cabin and
feed him on the beet the outfit affords,
and the long evenings are whiled away
with, song and story.

The recent executive veto of the Anti-
Chinese-bill caused no little ill feeling
and indignation here, It would seem
as if the opinion of those best acquaint-
ed with this evil ought to be entitled to
weight. But Arthur understanding
their wants better than they themselves
do, like his predecessor Hayes, returns
the bill with a few lame excuses wish-
ing to maintain amiable relations with
the .Chinese Empire. The failure of the
people of the east to sympathise with
those of the Pacific coast upon this
question may be traced to different
eauses. There is a great misconception
in the minds of many regarding the real
character of the Chinese emigrants.
They differ in every respect from tfaoue
who come to' our shores from the coun-
tries of Europe. There is no other
class of men who orowd themselves in-
to every position occupied by the ser-*
That girl; who never become citizens ;
who pay no taxes but send their money
home as fast as they earn it; who re-
ceive the protection of the American
laws without incurring any responsibil-
ty in return ; whose cheap and econom-
ical manner of living and dress tender
It impossible for men with families to
compete with them in the labor market;
who ignore American laws and cus-
toms and set up their own courts for

- 4h«.trial md punishment of offender* in
I \ vtjutf iazge city where any of them

tajm ooaagregated,
TbaCMneseare the proudest people

* thptttve. They consider thc»r country,
thdt xrfigioa, their habits, and eyexy-
tala«pert*lnin« to the* superior to
OBM, Then why should they exchange a
£J*feM obtlaatiott for a tower one?
Not o*e to a thousand have been con-

: T«rt«a to CSuiatiMlty according to the
r t d the investigating committe of

The

HI read the news and
get along toward home. Squire F«r-

TO come yet r and be stop-
tlw post Office boxes as was

his cturtom to take It out and read it.
"Can't let you see It, J e h J e V » M the
nstmastar; "government lias issued

orders that any postmaster who allows
noiwrabscribor to read a nubscribcr's

gin,
of rfwttar nut-

They re-
, w »1 eombt-
nation of h»|rt and prl&oiplee. But
there are hundreds of wnalkr things,
ohUifly petty conveniences and contriv-
ance for home we, or amusing or enter-
tatnlng toys wWobftwmflretn the nat«re
of discoveries. These fa*t have been only
ftnmd-ti* others were found out.

Among these trifles is the favorite toy
—tho return ball—a wooden ball with an
elastic string attached, stilling for $h«
sura of ten cents each, but yielding to
the patentee an Income equal to fair re-
turn* on a oapitel of |500,000. The rub-
ber tip on the end of lead pencils affords
the owner of tho royalty an independent
fortune. Th» inventor of ft gummed
newspaper wrapper ia nlso a rich man.
The gimlet pointed Bcrew linn evolved
more wealth than most silver minos.and
the man who flntt thought of putting
copper tips to children's shoes is as well
off on K bis father had left him $2,000,-
000 in United States bonds. Although
roller skates are not much uaod in coun-
tries where ice is abundant, in South
America, especially in Brazil, they are
very highly esteemed and have yielded
over 91,000,000 to their inventor. Hut
he had to spend $125,000 in England
alone, fighting infringements. Tho
'dancing Jim Crow," a toy, provides nn

annual Income of (80,000 to it« inventor,
and the common needle threader i*
worth $10,000 a year to the man who
thought of it. Tho drive well was an
idea of Colonel Green, whose troops
during the war, were in want of water.
He conceived the notion of driving a
two inch tube into tho ground until wa-
ter was reached and there attaching a
pump. The simple contrivance was
patented after the war, and tho tenn of
thousands of farmers who have adopted
it, have been obliged to pay him a roy-
alty, a moderate estimate of which

1m income equal to an
investment of 91,000,000; the stylo-
graphic pen, also $1,000,000 ; the mark-
ing pen for shading in different colors,
91,000,000 ; rubber stumps the same. A
large fortune has been reaped by a west-
ern miner, who, ten years since, invent-
ed a metal rivet or eyelet at each end of
the mouth of breeches or coat pocketB
tojresist the strain caused by tho car-
riage of ores or heavy tools. Fortunes
have been made out of tho dead as well
as the living. The torpedo grave which
will explode when body snatchem med-
dle with it, is one bonanza ; another
odd, but probably not lucrative one, is
an open tube, running from the top of
the ground to tho coffin lid, just over
the face of the corpse. If the person is
in a trance and has been buried alive,
he draws himself up through thu hole
and returns to the surface by meant* of
a rope ladder in the tube. If he prefers
however, to send for asiaatauce, he pulls
a cord which rings a bell near the top
of the tube. After lying there long
enough to assure his friends that he has
no intention of coming back the tube is
pulled up, drawing as it comes a glass
plate over the face of the inmate of the
coffin.
Every time a woman pricks the shelf of
an egg preparatory to boiling it she vio
l&tea a patent right, this having been se-
cured by some genious who discovered
that it would prevent their breaking
during th« process of boiling. It hav-
ing been Bald that chickens hatched by
artificial heat do not thrive as well as
other* because they miss the maternal
affection expressed in the "clnde, cluck"
of the natural hen, an inventor has tak-
en out a patent which imitates the
8ound,BOotbing and charming the tender
hearted but bereaved offspring with its
artificial croon and consoling the young
orphan with its mechanical solicitude.

based evidently upon another
patent for babiea of a machine operated
by dock work and producing a low and
melancholy murmur which no child,
however wakeful can resist, but So
,wbioh it snemamba in profound atom-
bar. There taabo the false bottomed

the hen Into the be-
Bef * s * stohadnotlaidan eggand

'No! You don't tell me ? Well if that
ain't a great idea? I f s a put up job—«
gol darned conspiracy between these
herje newspapers and the gov'nment io
keep the multitude in ignorance, HO that

can domineer it over the commu-
nity. And they talk aboot this 'ere ba-
in' a free country. It's drifttn' right
into despotism je»' as fast an it can.
How in thunder's a man to know whatft*
goto' on if he don't read, anf now the
government's aettin' down on all ideas
of eddieation, a>»' tak»i>' away that priv-
ilege,"

•Oh, not no bad an that, .Toluol," wiid
the postmaster. "Tho Rovonunont

ft say anything agairiHt your «uh-
ftcribing for tho papor yourself, you

lOW."

"Subaoribin' for it? What d'ye <̂ k<<
me for? D'ye I#'IK>HO that I am K»»"g to
subscribe for a paper that l'v« r<;ad four-

years right here !>y the Htovo with-
(Utcostin' me a cent V No, sir. I ain't
goin' to help 'em to opprcHs1 me by

koepin' me in ignorance. No sir-en."
And having got a Bupply of choap plug

adacco "put on the shito" he mogged
ome—a thoroughly opproiwed citizen.

[Now Haven Register.

Tho New World's Dispensary and in-
ulids' hotel at Buffalo, N. Y., is now
pen to receive patientn.

Keop to the Bight.
It ifl a common thing for pedestrians
t bo crowded offlho sidewalks by well-
rcHBcd fmnalcH. who mo in the habit of
•ailing theniKolvra ladies, mid who are
ften miatakably dreuned as such.

These peraons aio not ladies, and it ia
coming to bo iniilo \v«ll underntood. A

gontlotnan will ahv.iyn respect tho
igbta of the fair BOX. MO will cheerful-

tako tho jruttor if need bo, and re-
jice at the opportunity of showing his
allantry. But a man who allows hira-
elf to bo hustled about by counterfeit la-
lies iu of vory Brnall account. In fact, it

time that men should introduce a new
ule—all the room needed—not an inch

y, p her to a con*
tfcuanoeofberwork until she is ex-

r th* action of tne i

strung.abore ahon»>

&,y<"'>^

Backacha, 4«**M«t of Hf
Gout, Quin$y, Sen Throat, Sw«JI-

ing$ anb ^prain$, Burn* and
Scald*, General B$dily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No PreMratlon on Mrth eqntU ST. JUrci* Oit.
AX » »n/r, ittrr, rimpte and etuap Kgr«rti*l
Utmntjr. A trial m.hdV Out the «5np.niliv«1y
trintug outlay of 50 C«lt», an4 nnty ons »nff«rli.|i
with pain can have ehnp «ud p<*i(iT9 proof of lu
elkinw.

Directions la Kbr«n luiEnagn,
BOLD BY. ALL DBHOGI8T8 ASD DEALERS

IV KBDIOTHB.

A. VOGEUBK Be CO.,
BaMmort, Md., V, 8. JU

W e have laid in ato give you a welcome that

ife'a's, Youths', Boys' and
which ia positively a
our unrivaled collection <

to all. W e astonish
E G A N T and BEATTT U J J

We delight the purchaser with prices, which werer never liefore so low.
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices
their means These plain facts demand your attention, aud we respectfully
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

^ 3 H.&A.R0SENBL00M.
:Kl0:!Si'EY-WORT

IS A 8URE CURE
tor ail diseases of the Kidney* and

— LIVER —

Iattio Cpiing tocleerorethoBj, , - . -
ono aliouU take t. UiOT<™«h ootma <rf U.
U- 8OLDBVD

KIDNEY-WORT

Fulton Business Cards

ira and jostle from the sidewalks these
'horn she chances to meet. She will

content to take a proper portion of
;he way, and she will generally find
her path pleasant. Men, unless very
much absorbed, always make ample way j

>r the ladies. Of course there are in :

every community certain low grade
creatures who block sidewalks and cross-
ings when not prevented by fear of the
police, but these are not gentlemen any
lnoro than impudent females who un-
dertake to occupy the whole sidewalk
are ladies. Xt ia neither necessary or
proper to allow these female ruffians to
have their way. A few lessons will
each them the fact that they have thus
far lived in ignorance of—that a lady is
aever guilty of unladylike conduct, and
that a female bully is not entitled to
any sort of respect.

%*"By asking too much we may lose
.»> little that wo had before." Kidney-

Wort asks nothing but a fair trial. This
given, it fears no loss of faith in its vir-
tues. A lady writes from Oregon : "For
thirty years I have been afflicted with
kidney complaints. Two packages of
Kidney-Wort have done me more good
than all the medicine and doctors I have
bad before. I believe it is a sure cure."

Yes,"sir7r8aid Brown. "IfTthere is
one tiling more than another that I am
proud of, it is this, that I always keep
my word." "Very true," replied Fogg ;
"but did you ever find anybody that
would take it ?" [Boston Transcript.

ANSWER THIS.—Is there a person liv-
ing who ever saw a case of ague, bilous-
ness, nervousness, or neuralgia, or any
disease of the stomach, liver, or kidneys
that Hop Bitters will not cure. 5lw2

The Chicago Times intimates that
there is a decertflon in the killing of

James. It may be so but we hard-
ly think the man who personated Jesse
was actuated by selfish or personal mo-
tives. He appears to' have acted in good
faith. [Texas Siftings.

THE RESULTS OF NECESSITY.
What the ancients,suffered for want

of knowledge in medical science can on-
ly be appreciated by contrasting the
vast amount ot suffering cured and pain
alleviated in modern times, by the use of
SwayWs Ointment for skin diseases.
Its introduction was characterized by
necessary withdrawal of a score or more
of illusive, quack .nostrums, whose evil
effects have Irrfair monian«nteto de-
nounce them. Thus ia exemplified the
proverb. Necessity is the mt&erof fn-

T (J. CUKTIS, MMUT of DcnUl Surgery. OlBw
J . onTpoht ofllcc. Toctli cxtMrtiid witliout pain
| S W ofG«B. Clilorofurm f Kllior Particular at
U-ntion im!<l to iirusprvin

V. K.MKNV, M.IJ.S., D.U.B. OHIco oppoatte

Io of artificial teethin ni'Cil. Kvory »t\ \o a:
Trc-iVntt unit lllllri- roc

TD V. MASON. I). O. S. (Ullco fn Hulcliini!!
r j uiock riia-alx. .N. V. Tbi-CclcbraltjilKU-ctL-

5UKri.'ltc MsilU-t ustJ in IIIIIIIL' tci'lh with UoW.

£.!??LS^w
rat ulrout. M. ['.. C«n
" II. llolden. t'U-i k. Tlie
s lust the ii>arl;<-i uftnrti*

I l

Job Printers*
RRir.L BROS. Finn Jot> Trinterg, F l u .
treet, over Egglettun's Biiok Store. Printing

vy iluHcription executed in a B»i>er!or mannei-
prt̂ ™

M

W C. WH
Oiu'tdu .

law ana tal> sh.o

NEW YORK STOEE!
Opposite Lewis House, Pulton, N. Y.

NEW GOODS & NEW PRICES,
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH!

We are now prepared to show a Large Line of Domes -
tics, viz:

Denim, Tick, Cheviot.
A Splendid Line of Table Linen from

20 cts to $2.25 per yard.
Towels and Toweling irom 5c to 50c.
100 Pieces of Ginghams from 6 l-4c
to 15c per yard. A splendid line of

Hosiery.
Dress Goods in Great Variety !

Our Black and Brocade SilkB at $1.00, $1.25, $1.65 and $ 1.87 1-2 will compare fa-
orably with Syracuse prices. All Wool Black French Cashmeres and Nuns
Veiling from 40c to $1.25. Don't fail to examine our goods and prices be-

fore making your purchases.

B. B. PAY.
[EELELl Hook mid Job 1

BlK'Ot portfi- printing. I'ricu* 1

Livery and Sale Stable.
X T W. 8UMMRUVILLE, Livery, Boarding and
X T , .Sale Stables. Private sale* of horsea, car-
riage^ cutters, eto. No. 40 and 42 First street.

T-"« B. AMli.Y, Jobber and Builder in a)) kli—
h* ofMnfon Work. Urtlern left at Wbltaker's

Meal Market wlH receive |>ruinpt atteuilun. Mor-
tarconsianUy im tmud and foi Sale.

Physicians and Surgeon*.

D,v
 PARDBK. M. I)., Ofllce onrt Rctldenco No. SS

J,OntidftSuc(-t. Fntton. Office Hours 7 to 9 a.
-id 7to a —

"NK. W. L. WOODBURY. Office nuxt
jQw. I,. PnitiU's grocery, Onelda.Btrc

i or abov

' 18SI.

e.-. Pulton N.T.

T 7 F S i N K MARSH. M. t>. Office aud
P , dence Mo. tS Flr*l St. Fnlti>a. (fotmer rmi-

dtSceofTh08.K<*J<T.} Office hoow 7 to 3 « *~
aud 13 to 2aud 6 to ftp. n.

G . < f r l * « » i » , Kluntm, CMttda- Offlc* t n

TWn*«Mi Wocfc, (to room* formerly ocenptod by
W. JT. Towwend, K»q.)

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN^TEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to all
Others.

Because they are the best and cheapest
TEAS ever ottered in America.

Because they are always the same, and
never disappointing.

Because they are adapted to the wants
of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and
unoolored, and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are soothing to the nerves,
and invigorating to the system.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

Also Finej£ufcs and Candies.
The celebrated Genuine So cigar, and a

stock of Tobaccos, Cigars and
Articles constantly

Second S t , next door to Midland Depot
The attention of the inhabitant of

Fulton and vicinitv k caBed toftriscom-
Itfctbe

ANOTHER D. P.
Arrived in Town!

Having interviewed an over zealous
Drummer we are able to offer

FRAMES
For the next 60 days, or until further

notice {by the sheriff) at prices far
below cost.

Call and see before purchasing.

Remember the place, Over the Hardware
Store.

No. 11 0NE1DA STREET.

S. C. BEAI*S.

=WHY
Go Right Down To The

BOSTON BAZI
And Ask to See

That 50c Corset, worth 75c,
That 87c Corset, worth $1.00,

That 33c Towel, worth 50c,
That 5,10,12c Lace, worth

Twice the money.
Hamburg at New York Prices.

That Fancy Ribbon at 10c worth
25c; Those Ladies Hose for 10 centj&
worth 12 l-2c; Those Ladies Hode
at 12 l-2c, worth 15 and 18c; 10#
dozen just arrived; Those Buttons at
5c per doz, worth 10c; other grades
better same proportion.

Largest and Best Assorted line of Picture Frames in the county ;
We have just opened 52 barrels Glassware which is selling like "hot
cakes because the prices are WAY DOWN. 100 dozen Goblets at
from COc to $7.25 per dozen and other bargains to numerous to
mention. Come and see it will make you laugh to see how low we
are selling goods. No trouble to show goods. Respectfully

m3 , €. A. HUBBABD.

HENDEICZ & HUBBARD,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street
Opposite the "Bee Hive/'

FANCY GOODS,
LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS

SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,
SEWlia CHAIRS, MfflRORS, FOOT RESTS,

FULL LINE OF BABY
Window Shades and Firtureg,

Manufactured to Order and Placed ia Position.
Orders left at oiir

KEP.
« J & UPHOL8TEBING aad 1
fG will be called, for and 7* - ' -

MR. D.
A PRACTICAL UNBEBfAJCEfc,



very i

on*** «*

0 Stock k<

* England will ao-
CarendlthM » re-

of coercion and opprwrion,
tbl relegate to ber for-

"
to feerlrilh .object, by enforcing step.

, tn^tWOSBttionoflMrraparioritmigth.
JB^fUnd and Ireland an in a foment of

; 0immmt and the fruit of this da*
tWdly outrage i* beyond conception.

fhe New York Tribune aays tbe con-
MQptlttW of thwe hideous crime* may
be equally dluurtrotu to the Irish cause.
The EngUah people will not forget for
many a year—it may be for generation*
-the murder of a Cavendish, planned
Jn» hateful medieval spirit and execut-
ed with tavage ferocity. It may blind
their eyee and harden their hearts to the
sufferings of the tenantry. It may cause
them to set their faces with inflexible
resolution against any concessions, po-
litical or agrarian, to the Irish people.
U may prolong indefinitely a race con-
flic* which has already outlived four
centuries. While these foul murders
have widened the breach between En-
glishmen and Irishmen, they will alien-
ate tbe sympathies of the world. Amer-
icans especially will recoil in horror and
utter detestation from the wanton and
malevolent wickedness of these political
murders. It is not only an enemy of

, Mr. Gladstone and English Liberalism—
it is a deadly foe of Ireland herself that
has brought upon her this awful re-
proach.

THI legislature of this state will not
adjourn before June.

, V. a SENATOR LAPHAM is accused of
appearing on the floor of the Senate in a
drunken condition.

PRESIDENT ABTHCB has signed tho
Chinese bill, restricting their coming in-
to this country for ten years.

' IT is not much of a trick to accumu-
late wealth as Jay Gould has if any one
can have a Judge to make decisjona.

BLAINE is going to commence at the
.bottom of the ladder again. He ia go-
ing to run for Congress from a Maine
district.

GUITEAU claims to have solved the
problem of perpetual motion and offers
to dispose of his knowledge for $50,000..
The sum he asks does not indicate In-

,
LIEUTENANT DXLONO and eleven men

who went to discover a passage to the
aorthpole have been found in the frozen
regions dead. It's about time this sacri-

. to* of human live* was abandoned.
Aumt* the amendment* to the crimi-

nal code of procedure, which are now
before the legislature, is one which
taken away the power of the grand jury
to indict a person for any violation of
e i k e t

THE court martial in Sentfant Mason's
case is held to be valid, bfthe Supreme
Court. The Sergeant will therefore have
toaervexrat his sentence unless the Free-
tdent interfere*. The petitioners for his

• r about half a million.: • Scovnxi and his wife are having a
family tat. Booville says ahe is mental-
ly disturbed and wants to put her in an

. *^l«m. It is looked upon by many as
^ *n attempt to create a feeling for Quit-
' U i - r evidencing to the public that in-

"7 h hereditary in the family,

Couma Horatio Hercules Hadley of
Sew York is singled out for notoriety.

' ~ * i accused of writing the famous
qr letter. Horatio Hercules Hadley

i president of a Hancock club in
re-

imoreJs of Texas are being eared
rtfeeirrtftte legislature. A bill has

d taxing pereons selling the
• Gacette and kind-
0 per year. This is

lawral law fbrirfddJnc
*_oriMaof ardent sptr-

| » t o m wtthoat much \3k
<f their northern afater

wfll
of oowBin milkareflften per cent law
thaalast year. The flow of mflk will
nnowwrily he diminished to greater pro,
portion. Kindred reports are universal
from all parts of the state.

TH*Tutts has received a printed cir-
cular from Mrs Jesse W. James, wife of
the dead outlaw, in which she Bays

in-
taking

and dis-

every honorable feeling" l^renrMentwg
me as an instrument ofeocoaation against
my cherished husband."

In the homely but eapreatfve partanco
of the day, Mrs. James don't propone to
give Jesse away, and »he says any life
of him purporting to be written by her
is a fabrication. A <

"On Thirty
WewillsendDr

tro Voltaic Belts an<f sijwr Electro ap-
pliances on trial for] thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous deMMy.loat vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeingltpeeily relief and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism; neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney dUtlcuUies,
ruptures, and many other diepaaea. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich. 24yl

A RBWABD of £10,000 has been offered
by the British government for informa-
tion leading to the conviction of the
murderers of Lord Cayan.dish and Secre-
tary Burke or £250 for that of any of
them. A free pardon., wJH bo granted
accomplices furnishing Information ic-
garding murderers, who w«rq not actu-
ally concerned in tlre\ comiuisHion of
crime.

It is the height of folly to wait until
you are in bod with disease,, that may
last for months, wheri you can be cured
by a timely use of Pajitr'-s. Ginger Ton-
ic We have" known̂  irickly famlieB
made the healthiest by it i'Obnerver.

* • • 5014

LOOK HEKfc'!
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known' to •chemistry.
Prepared WF.Keenan.Poiton, N. Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price M cents,pe»: package. For
sale by Mrs J . £. Miller, miUencr Cayu-
gastreet, Fulton, NY, 40

The Family Library.!* a new 16 page
paper that is a candidate for inspection.
It is printed in pamphlet form with
clear type. Send to; the International
News Co., 39 and 81. Beekman street,
New York and get a copy free.

NEW LIME H O U S E T
Having erected a Storage house for

lime at Oswego Falls, lam now prepar-
ed to deliver the celebrated Jamesville
lime and cement (freah from the kilns)
to any part of Osweg£ Falls or Fulton,
also plastering hair, wndand mortar for
sale. 44tf ; Qgo J . EMENY.

A. Bristol has another CAT of thoae
Celebrated Jackson -> Wagons—narrow
and wide tire- on the way, and wUl in a
day or two be ready•;§& distribution.
Call and see them. ,£ ; . . 51tf

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES?
Call and examine tbctoe/flne carriages

kept by BristoL AIL gboda bought for
net cash and prices guaranteed the very
t w e s t rt-;i.,.:. 47
STRAW! STRAWtf STRAW!!!
You can get your b^'fified corner of

Utica and 8th st AJBQ wood for sale
cheap. W. H. fabfoifttaoN. oltf

!

get them

for shad and
in town to

49
A notable Raskin piper, prepared in

London by Mis. S. K* Boulton, will ap-
pear tn the June -wim AMXKX. It ia
entitled "TheRuakin M ŷ-Day at White-
Unds Collage," and te^aoeompanied by
fine pen-and-ink portraliB of Mr. Ruakin
and Mies Oaborne, the May Queen.

OfaUdroggisti.
Er*Weare wiling Wrd cage! 26 per

JSXtS"***'ota at the Old

e*s paid all they could afford to, with-
out doobt, after the dtestraos experi-
«M» of hat week. Them to no object in
taking cheese and losing the freight on
them to New York, Several factories

« represented to-day which were not
present last week, and the transact!
are respectable for the time of year. The
lowest sates were two lots of 160 boxes
at 1 l ie The ruling cheese comprised
1,814 boxes at life. There were also 804
boxes at 1 l}c.; 165 at 113̂  at p. t. Sales
amount to 8,658 boxes; commission, 847
boxes; total, 3, BOtf. Billing price ll*c.
Transactions for corresponding date hut

r were 8,551 boxes, at an average
price of life., and a leading price of 12c.
Two years ago the leading waa 12>£c.,
and tbe decline was | c , tlie name as to-
day. Following is out- unual tablet of
comparison:

•r«,lttO..tt.4ll lijm 78a M, lay
•jrT,1flfll..M.7Tfl 14,810 70* VttM l*H

LITTLE PAULS, May 8.—Tho market is
still unsettled and unsatisfactory. Near-
ly all of the offerings are akimined and
some of them very badly Hkimme<l. We
make throe divisions or grades : First.
Full creams, of which there were sales
of five lots of 835 boxes, nlKat ll$£c. In-
deed tho market may bo quoted OH firm
for full creams at this figure. Second.
Every-day cheese. Of these there wore
sold, or commissioned, eighteen hundred
boxes, the Bales at from 10c. to l(%c
Some of these were of very good quality
and were quickly sold, while tho poorer
pualitiea wero Blow. Third. Evcry-
other-day choose. Most of those went
on commission. Buyers were not anx-
ious for them at any price. Tho number
of boxes was twenty-one hundred, mak-
ing the total sales of factory cheese for
the day, 4,225 boxes.

FAKH DAIRIES.—Of farm dairies there
ore sales of 475 boxes, most of thorn of

very fine quality and .selling at 10c. to
lie.

BUTTER:—325 packages of butter sold
at prices fully 2c. higher than laflt week,
the range being from 27c. to 29c. nearly
all of it at 28c.

THE DANGERS OF THE STOCK MARKET
A man may be incredulous enough to

isk his money in the fickle mysteries of
a mercurial stock market but when he
gets the itching piles, he goes straight
for Dr. Swayno1B Ointment. Unlike
the Bulls snd Bears of tho stock ex-
change, who clean you out of hard
earned cash, it returns your money with
interest, in the way of allaying tho in-
tense itching and insuring repose. 50W

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
We have examined the Princess Louise

Cream, now being prepared by Mr. F.
Keenan of Fulton for the market and
know exactly what the ingredients are
that it is composed of and we do not
hesitate to say to the public that it is
entirely liarmless and not in the. lea«t in-
jurious to the complexion; it can be
used with perfect safety. Respectfully,

J . C. WKJJAMS & Co.
50tf Druggists, Syrasuse, N. Y.

VILLAGE OF OSWEGO FALLS
Trustees' Proceedings.

OBWMO FAIXS, Msy 4, I8S3.

S«. rbra l . t o < u y o u m r a e n t -
Mlnattw or )nat meeting: re»«( «nd approved.
Motion nmde and seconded that MeWin Btcpbeos

«st M the WI'*jje attorney for the eutuiug year.

Motion carrlea thM an Informal ballot he made
tetorteUnr. IUaalt ofbaUot: 8heeh»Q 2, Coc *,

Motion made and carried that a formal bollot
forjalta*b« t * k e a < K e i a U ° f b * n ° l : S h c e h o a *"

Motion uad« and carried that a Tote be tafcon for
thetwohfetieat. lUwult of ballot: CoeS, Sheclien
8. SlwebmKaa then unajiimounly slectel.

M*rcd and seconded that a noUce ba given to the
owners of property, and ito ootupanU of »»ch pro •
pvrfy BOtidcd to baild aidewa»u.rcarri«d.

Motion «Mrl«d that the foUovrtotr bill* be accept-
•d and an onto drawn on trowurer for th« rwpect-

Jaa Ounpbett, repalriBf « r « t lamps 3 18
Moved that the board adjeam to meet Thursday

eveningJntteJ, 18SS,at tVctoekp,m.
Cmauai £. CABpaTtrga, Clerk.

May S, 1881.
r»«ldent.
r, Trn*teea Decker, B.

Madia* of the mlnuUm

Mmdaad «antod that we rescind the vote oa

LADIES, ATTENTION!
Having suffered severe losses by fire,

twice in four months, and my place of
„ u I ehall endeavor

, I selected stock of goods
I the latest styles in hats, bonnets,

aandtri •

ction given.
., . ._r the Bee HfveinroomB
g Dr. HalTe office, opposite the

MBS.A.CLAIQL

»,84tcM»wa,inift.
LkA.H«rytettt«rty Aaaoid,l«a i>ow<

UlwiLyoob, laod la Fa
SBOQ. Jolyfl,l»fl.

UU»h D.TU U WUOeid WallHMuC in Pmtermo.
s*.8ea M i . i t , i » .

Job. 8«w»«r to Acariah Sawyar, Uod in Ta
Uod In raltoo, $t. April. 14, list.

Amo« B Hayuanlto rr«dertekW Paliaer, Und
In OUnby. $1,100. April 90, ltm.

Oon*tant Vault to Uxtj Botlw, Uad ip Uraaby,
$135. April 1,1OT8.

BUM Welch to Julia Logan, land In Volney, $900.
J*n 11,1889. «

ArWn BJe« to Amy fl. WelHnjr. land in Harntlb^,

Daniel Ball to /aa W Rill, land in Palermo, ftl,
W0. April fi,UMS.

Tbonuu U*lop, to Alonco IBCOMO!), land ID
Palermo, May 1 , !»» .

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, con-
sumption, and kindred affections, cured
without phyiscian. Address for treat-
ies, with two stamps, world's dispensa-
ry Medical Association, Buffalo, N. T.

Remember one fart, Draper has taken
the lead I n seUinryeods cheap for the
past 18 years, anf will keep firing good
bamlns. Call at either store FoVn
er Oswego Fall*, and seeforyonrselvetf.

For Sale.
House and Lot on corner of Highland

and Second streets, now occupied by
J . P. Herrick. Al«o two black-walnut
bed room acts, three parlor coal stoves,
a quantity of second hand stove pipe
and other furniture. Enquire of

MHS. W. J . TOWNKBND
at residonco'of If. E. NicholR, Esq.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

~ TOTHOLDERS OF

DEFAULTED SECDRITIES.
I doal rpectally In dehnlted tecorltirt of atl de-

scriptions. If holder, of snob, or parttea net In*
for them, will fend full dererlptlon. I will endeavor
to ftirnlih Information and »obralt projjwUlonj. fjw
piucbsM. or ooll«otton. J K, O. SHEKWOOD,

11B Broadway, New York.
0 Per Week can be made In any local

Something entirely new for agent*.
Ki«i free. 0 W. WOBAflAK > W- Uotron. M?>»

CARR & DEGRAW,
DEALERS IN

WOOD & BALED HAY.
Orders left at AfcCully's will receive

prompt attention.

CARPETS &c.

I invite the public to examine tho price
for which we are offering

DRY GOODS
AND CARPETS.

The extreme Low Prices commence to-
day and I venture the assertion that

goods have never been sold at
ii;u cheap rates, we have re-

solved to offer our stock.
B..J. DYER.

N0OHI
Should Forget

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AW) CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &x, &c.
And the

ROYALS^. JOHN

Swing MacMno.
TbCTeisnouaetrymg to enmnerate aU

want. Seeing is beBernigJ Come

April 18tf.

Out of the Flames.

RICHARDSON,
At His Old Stand!

Having again got possession of my old place of business
from which I was recently drircn by fire. I am

now prepared to meet my old customers.

MY STOCK IS I *RQER *NDRETTETTHIII EVER BEFORE

and lam Selling at Bottom Prices,

•G. D. RICHARDSON.
HIOHARDSON. RICHARDSON.

"Yaas, my tear frent, some Ready-Made
Ciodings shrinks like der deyfnl—jshusf you
trop of vatcr and oop dey goes. You know
dot pig Shim Jones der garpenter? Veil
he buys a suit of one of der Jim-Jam stores
last veek, unt goes on a spree. He vas
trunk dree days, Efery night he sehleep
on der sidewalk, unt every night it rain.
Dem close shrunk a foot efery dime Der
ourt night der bolice run him in"f" ''For
being drunk, eh?" "No, my frent, for ex
posure; dem glose vas pretty much al

!"

FOREWARNED
IS

FOREARMED.
Our Clothing is all thoroughly shrunk,

you may wear our Garments out into the
rain and they will be as large as the day
you bought them, and you will never be
compelled to run all over town for an ex-
tra long pair of Suspenders, in order to
have your trousers meet the top of your
boot or shoe.

The unparalleled advantages we have
in point of variety of styles, thoroughness
of workmanship, reliability of material,
perfection of fit, elegance of finish and low-
ness of prices for our Clothing, insures us
patronage largely in excess of that ex-
tended to any Retail Clothing Honse, out-
side of New York and Brooklyn. Solid
merit satisfies the people and their senti-
ment is with us.

3 FAMOUS"

2 mi 3 f i

is
i the 5ct. business to I

wi& &e €wuiiy^ treasurer and paid ov& to ^ e irtftaf&'jU
late H|ram Brad way over five hundred dollars, I take tbis '

method to express my sincere thanka to the people •
who have rendered me valuable assistance in this

work.

I now take pleasure ia inviting your attention to

CHEMICALS, BYE 8T0fT8, ftC
vhich have been selected with oar« and experience and comprise

Fertawto a First-Glass mi Store.
Being now able to devote my entire time and attention to tho Dnur Busineee

and with a ^

COMPSf EHT CLSRK OF 10 YSAHS SXFERIHHC5,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PR1C15S,
I hope to receive a liberal share of yoivr putronage.

Yours Truly

R. E. PHILLIPS.

DRY GOODS (
Prices were Never so Low in

BROWN and BLEACHED COTTONS,
T A B L E LINEN,

DRESS GOODS,
GlNiiHAMS.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CORSETS,
LACES,

And Notions of all -kinds.
Give us a call before purchasing.

G E. SACKETT.

1856. 1882.
CAXJXI

J . H. WOODDTS,
No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS KLXNDS,

ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,
HORSE PORKS,MILK CANS

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J . H. WOODIN.

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.
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js Otis his been granted a lleense.

Tflton £ . Coe is the new Oswego Falls
jailor.

Hatter Jamie Taylor is employed in
Spooler's drug store.

Don't forget the CHee Club in Nichols
HaU Friday evening.

Thanks to Joha Rafferty"for late fiks
of Washington papers. _ _

Capt. A. G. Thornton of Duukirk is in
town a guest of M. M. BaelL

Bev, O. C. Cole occupies the housj* va-
coted by Bev. Bruce on Utlca streej

fflw Battle Kelson is home from Flor-

Mr*. More and son of Brooklyn are
guests of A. B. Maynard, on Third street.

Rev. Q. JL Mead will make his home
at KlrkvUle, Onondaga county, for the

T. R. Wright has his new Bteam mill
in opemtion at Panther Lake, near Bern-
hard's Bay.

The'village trustees of Pulaski have
decided to charge meat pedlars a liaenno
tax of $80 a year.

Bev. E. C. Bruce has moved Into the
house recently occupied by Tr. T3; Par-
dee on Oneida street. .

Mr. M. W. Danks and daughter leave
for Cincinnati, Ohio, to-morrow, which
place will be their future home.

John Harrison and family are in Ful-
ton en route to Vernon, Oneida county,
where Mr Harrison is in business.

Miss flarah Isaacs, of Syracuse, is vis-
iting at the residenoe of Mr. H. Bosen-
bloom, on Rochester street, for a few
days. • - • • ,

Geo. Berate haa taken the
Fulton for the Davis sewing machine
with his headquarter* at Collins' on
Oneida street.

Miss Mary J . Boggs, who taught a
night school in Oawego Falls during tho
winter, has accepted a situation in a
neighboring city.

Work on the telephone line between
this village and Syracuse has been com-
menced and manager Boardmtn thinks
it will be ready for public UBB by July
1st. •

NiokAlthouse fell from the omnibus
Saturday evening and sustained several
severe braises. He lay in a stupor during
ihe Sabbath and his case was .critical.
Re is bettor to-day.

Mrs. C. S. Egglesfcon presents THE
TENDS with some "confetti" used during
"the Carnival at Mentono, France. They
are used to throw In each other's face
and resemble a sugar pill aa to size and

in the Gable district la*t
winter, and her good looks captivated

young men of the neightxirhood.
uring the-whiter she attended revival

meetings at Phoenix, and she was oc-
wed by envious persons of committing
mdry Indelicacies, The story reached

ihe ears of her father who traced the
to their origin, the authors es~

ing to escape publicity by saying
they were only fabricated "for fun."

Mr. Wood has given these dcandal-
mongers their choice of signing a libel or
appearing in court. If all scandal mon-
gers were treated in the same way,
here would be fewer people who delight
in gathering and circulating scandal,

s a general thing people who take moot
Might in scraping the gutter* and

trowing their contents at other people
re themselves guilty of conduct upon

which other people with glib tongues
tight talk by the houc

(jTEvorything new and fresh at
Smith'H New Store in the Old Time
Building.

Warming the Colt.,
Friday afternoon a barn on the prem-
ea of Larry Grlflln situated in tho

own of Granby in the neighborhood «f
'Stony Robbie," was destroyed by nre,
ncluding the contents, consisting oX a

horse and colt, one cow and about four
of hay and many valuable farming

implements The loss is about $~HK),
Mr. Qriilln's msuranco policy expired n
few days ago and ho had neglected

renew it.
The origin of tho (Ire was novel in-

teed. Mr. Griffin sent a five your old
oy from the field to the house for uomu

matches, Returning by the burn he en-
pied the colt lying upon some nlraw
shivering with cold, ilis boyish sym-
pathy was aroused and ho ignited tlw

to moke tho atmosphere more
:ongenial far the animal. A brink

Garfield and Arthur Chapin, the Gil-
berts Mills twins, lose none of their sim-
ilarity as they grow elder. They are
continually visited by large numbers and
letters are received from various parts
of the country asking for photographs.

We have received from Mr. A. B.
Ostranderacopy of the "Weekly In-
ternational1' printed at Guymas, state of
Sonera, Mexico. If is in quarto form,
two pages printed hi English and two
ia Spanish. The English portion is. in-
teresting and the Spanish part woold b*
probably if we were able to read it. Mr.
Oatrander is superintendent of construe-
on a Mexican railway.

G- D. Ball, jr., ot this village, who
. has be t̂t bill clerk in the Midland offices
rt Oneida for some time, has received
merited recognition at the hands of the
oomjaay.in promotion. He now
charge of the block signal system of the
~ ~ » branch of the Midland ra

His friends here will be
toaote that ho Is gradJuUy«
feftf&at. *(

"parts of the structure and it was qulck-
devourod—colt included.

igp Darling, of lower Oswego
r q l ^ ^ i n a T ^ critical, condition.

Attend the con^rt of the 8 y « m »
Jnfrendty fflee Ctab Friday evening.
Beth Green will place a&,0W mono tain

fry in the Onrego river this
month.

OBITUARY.
Frederick Seunio died at his residence

in Buffalo street this morning at 1 o'clock
if consumption, aged 08 years, lie WLS

born in the Province of Bohemia, Goi«
many. Fulton lias been his home for tho
past 85 years. He was an accomplished

lUsici&n and held important positions in
both American and English bands. He
served in the Union army during the re-
bellion and his death is directly trace-
able to continued exposure while in the
service. Unassuming and quiet in his
demeanor , hie circle of intimate friends
was comparatively small. He was
proverbial for his honesty and upright-

and leaves behind a spotless charac-
ter. His wife who survives him was a
daughter of the late William Wright,
He leaves a son also who is now in Mich-
igan. Funeral Friday afternoou.

Hannah, wife of Mr. John Loughrey
of this village, died at her residence
Wednesday morning aged 56 years.
The deceased for many months past had
been a great sufferer, but with Christian
fortitude Bhe bore the pains of her sick-
ness without a murmer, trusting in Him
for the reward promised to all who
faithfully serve Him while here below.
The funeral took place Friday, services
being held in the Catholic church at
Fulton and the remains deposited in
the Catholic cemetry in that village.

[Hannibal Newa.

Mrs, Ellen Kidney, for many years a
resident of Fulton died in Oswego Falls

Wednesday of cancer of the stom-
ach, aged 64 years. Funeral was held
Friday at 1 p. m., from Zion church,
Rev. E. Moyses officiating.

Ann Burke died in Oswego Falls
Thursday aged 80 years. Funeral
heM from the church of the Immaculate
Conception Friday at 10 a. m.

Chas MeGau died In Oswego Falls lost
Wednesday of ooMumption aged "

yean. Funeral was held from the Free

Glen. R , infant soa of Earn R
fc die* in Palermo, May 7. Fteraal
bet* yesterday and remains interred
MtAdnahoemetry.

KSSS

m

Mrs. Edwyn Anthony nee Genivehe
2sse is ta town for a few days with her

Braytoa Kendrtefc, of CayagA Bridge,
was in Fulton over Sunday a guest of
hit brother H. H. Kendrick.

R. 1*0110811 aid famfly^havo re-
turned to Fulton after a rwtdencp of

lonthn in Ix>weH, MUM
F. E. Btone will conduct tho tpmper-

ince meeting next Tuesday afternoon nt
-̂ 0. TIMS public are invited.

Richard Murphy «p«nt Sunday in Ful-
n with his parenta. He is in tho em-

ploy of his brother J . C."Murphy «" New
fork.
Tho public arc invited to attend tho
nion Gospel Mormons in ft. of T. moms

Satiirday evening. Th(» exorciwH will
interesting.

Mr. O. A. BiirtchhflB rpturnnd to Ful-
on from Dalcotn. TIo brings a fUllor-
t>g report of that nrctfon anil will ret-

rn in a couple of months.

Ed. h\ DKJraw liaTpTiuxiiatad a half
nlerost in (̂ iirr'n wood yard. He will
lovoto his entire time to tho buninoHs.

at McCully'B hnrnuw shop.
Chas E. "Cromloy, an old Fulton boy,
located at Niagara Falls;, N. Y., en-

gaged in tho prnctica of lav. Ho ifl a
member of the firm of Tucker & Crom-

y.
William R. Pulvcr and Mi EM May El-

.ridgo of Memphis, Onondaga county,
rere united in marriaKO last overling in
is village by Kotr. E. C. Bruce «̂ f tho

[. E. church.
Tho Board or Exeim* will meet next
[unday ev*>niiiK in tho police court

IBIS at 7 :30. Thoiio wishing licenses
ruild bo on hand with applications

roperly arranged. This will be tho last
mooting until the latter part of Jxme.

Hov. G. M. Mead, tho now j»reaiiJing
d or, ofliciated at the M. E. church in

his village Sunday. He wa« Hubjcctcd
o'unbounded criticism, us all now min-
ialeis arc, which resulted indeed very
nvornblo to him. In tho evening Rev.

r>rk«r of
Oswego Falls was impelled by some « *
known force to attettddivineaerricei at
the M. E. church Sunday morning. The
ax-police justice was the cynosure of a I

iDgtotb,ejtee*he»8thfly *& *&
minister>HpB. Ata&cottdBSloai
BormonaniSttiela^faitttujteBof the
organ were dying away a tremultma and
troubled exprtwsion wreathed his face.

accepted an invitation from a
member of the society to visit one of the

IBS ineHingK, and there voluntarily
declared his intention of forever aban-
doning hi* wayward course and passing'
ho remainder of his days in a manner
leasing to his Maker.

John E Parker is a man of more than
rmlirmry ability and attainments and is
:apable of doing groat good for tho cause
ie has voluntarily enlisted in.

A Silent Traveller.
On Au^. JK>, 1881, Mr. William War-

<;r wrote a letter to hm daughter Borah
who WM in Paris, Franco. Before the
lelteiTcachcd HR destination Mian War-

had % journeyed on to Men tone,
iy mistake th« letter was forwarded to
Calcutta, India.and thence back to Lon-
loii, England. It was endorsed and

Ht marked at that point and shipped
Bombay, whore it was opened by mis-

ake, an endorsement to that effect be-
ing written across one end of tho letter.

1H8 Warner was in" Mentone, patiently
twaiting a letter from home, but dc-
ipairing of over seeing one, wrote home

May 3d, 1882, the day Miss War-
arrived from Europe, her father re-

vived the letter of Aug. 30, 1881, from
Washington. For nearly nine months

has boen constantly on the go, hav-
ing travelled nearly every portion of
Europe and Asia. The envelope with its

imirkti and endorsements in various
iug<>», ia a curiosity and a study.

This morning's Oawego Express says a
\ Johnson, said to reside two miles

iast »f Fulton, came to town yesterday
o see the circus, but boforo ho found
le grounds he imbibed too freely and
as taken in. He will now have to
ait till Barnum comes.

Eeligious Anniversary.
Tho meeting of tho Universalist Min-

iterial Circle of Central New York
lenced in tho Universalist church Mon-
ay at 'A p. in. There was a large attend-

ance and much interest manifested. In
he evening Rev. Mr, Crosiey of the

Cfeurcfa ot tJifi ItoconoiliatioH, of
reached "on "The Origin and Problem

Ed. J . Cronyu, for soveral months
jeper iu the county insane asylum at

Mexico has returned to Fulton to engage
I business for himself. He is fitting up
store in tho Northrop block in Oswego

Falls for a grocery, and will bo ready ft
justness about the 20th inst.

Prof. Slado, tho spiritualist, has ee
Dswego all agog with his mysteriou

productions. Riss Downer, a trance
medium from Baldwinsville, will assist
Prof Slade in exhibiting things spiritual

the people of Oawego at the Doolittle
.OJSO this evening. Admission 25
ents.
Tho regular number of the Syracuse

Sunday Heralds failed to reach Fulton
Sunday morning and as a consequence
many people were disappointed. It will
not occur again and if yon wish the pa-
per delivered promptly at your home
during the summer, leave your order
with the Mclntyre boys at Tucker's gro-
cery-

DISAPPOINTED EARLY.
Mr. W. F. HetheringtOn. editor of the

Sentinel, informed one of of our repre-
sentativesjthat he tried St Jacobs Oil for

m » A _ 8 n d found it all that could
_ sked^rhe remedy caused the pain

to entirely di

S3S~Dres3 making in the latest styles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed a t W A.Clark'sovertheBeeHive:
Entrance on Cayuga St., opposite the
Lewis Houae. 45

taTROBlNSON & LANGDON." The
best place in town to buy groceries! A
full line of first-class goods always on
hd 51tf

FRESH CANDIES.
Mrs. A. E. Morae has opened a first-

class confectionery shop in the store re-
cently occupied b^Hendrick on Oneida
street and wishes B e public to try her
stock. Her candies are made by Flem-
ing in Syracuse which is a
t.oommead of their wortB.

Bristol Is daily
rge etock rf^

to bis already
a n d C i a

e

s-f

tha©wtt*«lailofh

got the Foltem Board
El he heMnett Monday even-

>f Evil." Yesterday afterm i Rev. E.

Ihe Syracuse University Glee ChA at
TCchdsflsjl Friday evening. Tickets

i of Philadelphia,

r *<ffltet.Sunday, ^a guest
Gilbert.ofpost-ni

C. C. Hi
Co., to-day attending the funeral of his
mother who died Monday.

The Young people of Zion church held
a musical levee at the residence of Mr*
P. T . Conner last evening.

1 AT TEE " S

The Protestant Methodist Society of
Oswego Falls will hold their quarterly
meeting in Howe's hall Saturday and
Sunday.

Dick MUler goes to Syracuse Monday.
He will be employod the remainder of
the season in the paint shop of Wi

A reception was tendered Rev. E. C.
Bruce at tho M. E. church Wednesday
evening. It was largely attended and
highly enjoyed.

Fuller and Montague are placing traps
in the river to ensnare tho stupid eel. It
is predicted thnt this will be a firnt class
season for fishermen.

Opened To-D«y
Btfe an

M. Pember of Mohawk, State Missionary
made a few very interesting remarks
ipon "church membership" followed in
ic evening by Kev. Fisk of Syracuse.
By request Mr. G. 0. Lathrop conduct-

i n g thia morning

Six clergymen officiated at the sa
mental service at the M. E. church Sun-
day, each namo containing but one syl-
lable : Revs. Brut-o, Mead, Cole, Roe,
Hughes and Pock.

Monday afternoon a house belonging
to 11. R. Dodtfo, of this village, situated
in the town of Hastings, was entirely
burned. It was caused by a Bpark from

burning fallow on an adjacent farm.
Dr. I. C. Curtis, "President of the

Fifth District Dental Society of the
State of New York is a delegate to the
State Dental Society which is in session
in Albany to-day. The doctor will re-
turn Thursday evening.

M. Frawley,James Dobbins and Frank
Mangot* the Oawego Falls trustees who
were indicted in 1680 for malfeasance in
office will be brought to trial in. Oswego
to-day. Mangot cleared out before he
was indicted and has "never returned.
They were a majority of the village
board and are charged with' auditing
bills for labor in an excessive sum.

The Phoenix Regfa*er
accident occurred Saturday at
dence of Mr. J . Clark, about two
southwest of that village which resulted
in the almost instant death of Mr.
Clark's little four year old daughter.
The little one with one or two playmates,
was playing with a lumber wagon box
which had been left standing on its
side. In some manner the box was tip-
ped over, the upper side falling upon
the unfortunate child with such force as
to crush in the entire top of her head,
causing death almost instantly.

A little after ten o'clock last Wednes-
day evening, Flora Root, the only daugh-
ter of John Root of Oneida rushed from
the house, her garments in a blaze. By
chance Dr. Carpenter and Seymour Har-1
ver were in conversation only a few rods
distant, and hastened immediately to
her assistance, but when they reached
her she was enveloped in names, which
extended several feet above her head,
her form hidden from sight., They or-
dered her to lie down, and each taking
off his overcoat endeavored with them
to smother the flames. Other persons
Boon came, bringing bed clothing and
water, and the fire was suppressed, but
not until the fatal work was fully ac-
complished. She survived only .about
two hours. Tho girl was twenty-one
years old and has boeii suffering for
some time from depression of spirits,
amounting to melaacholia.

4
18 l»2c a yard-would be cheap

at 20 cents.

The largest line of Ladles' Para,
sols and at Bock Bottom Prices.

Finest and Cheapest Line of Silk,
Lisle and Berlin Glove*.

Elegant Line of Ladles* and Call-
dren*s Hosiery Very Cheap.

The Cheapest and Most Attract-
ive line of Lace Curtains ever

brought to Fulton.

The Largest Assortment of Braid-
ed Loops and Gimps very

Cheap.

We will also open this day the
Largest and Cheapest line of

"Corome D. Goods.**
Price 7 c a yard, worth 12 1.2c.
The biggest drive in Dress Goods

ever brought to Fulton,
at the

BEE HIVE."

Ho , brief ;
3 of the birth and growth of the

Univonialist nociety in Fulton during his
lidoncc of fifty years. Others follow-
, At 10:30 tho pastor, Rev. A. U.

Hutchins. delivered a semi-centennial
historical addn-sssetting forth the found-
ing and growth of Universal ism in Ful-
ton. It was a carefully prepared and
exceedingly interesting paper. Rev. T.
D. Cook will deliver a sermon this after-

IOOII at 2 o'clock on the "Centennial 06
Universalism"to be followcd'by the oom-
munion. This evening the exercises will
close with a sermon by Dr. Richmond
Fisk, of Syracuse.

Rev. A. U. Hutchina is working with
unwonted zeal to build up the society in
this section and his efforts are being re-

rarded with gratifying results.

It is impossible for women after a
faithful course of treatment with Lyd'a
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to
continue to suffer with a weaknecs of
the uterus. Enclose a stamp to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkhanr,583 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets. 5l2t

A JCTST CAUSE.
•What need we any spur but our own

cause." [Jidius Cce*ar. -
"Thrice armed is he who hath his

quarrel just." The knowledge that
one's cause is righteous is more than
half of any battle. Experience has
proven'this! This assurance robs de-
feat of its bitterness, and is the bright-
est jewel in the crown of success. It is
the greatest incentive to untiring effort
and maintain zeal in any enterprise.

No spur is needed, but our own cause."
Jonfidence in their ow)a cause leads
Kent & Miller, the leading one price
clothiers of Syracuse, to invite the clos-
est inspection of their entirely new
spring stock of ready made clothing—
overcoats, coaff, vests, pants in many
patterns, in various colors, m latest
styles guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction and sold at the lowest cash
prices. For years they have pledged
their word to. the exact folffltoenTof

Oswego Co. Teachers' Institute.
A teachers'-institute for the county of

Oswego, conducted by professors Johon-
net and Lantry, will be held at the
court house, Pulaski, commencing Mon-
day, May 22, 1SS2, and continuing one
week. It is probable that future ex-
aminations of candidates for licenses

'ill be conducted by us jointly and
strict examinations will be made uppn
the methods of teaching as presented by
our institute instructors, and for these
and other reasons, the universal atten-
dance of teachers of the county during
the entire season, is very earnestly and
confidently expected.

C. R. PABKHUBST, 1 .
H. D. NOTTING, >• Con
JAY B. COLE. )

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office «U Fulton. Oswego
county, N. Y., Maj 10th, 1882.

John Edick, William Ottman & Co.,
Rev. A. P. PerkinB, Lester Pedley,
Luther Boot, Mrs. A. B. Bice, David
Bice.

POSTAL CARDS.
Chas. Cook, W. H. Clark, Miss Louisa

— ~ " L.Touky.
___ _ OR POSTAGE.

Miss Amelia Coit, Geddes, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above, will

- * rtiaedV
N. H. GILBERT P. M.

jggrThe finest stock of the best Hol-
land window shades in Fulton is at Hen-
drick & hubbard's. Leave your order
and they will measure your windows,
make your curtains and hang them at
the lowest living rate. . 49tf

tSTThe Celebrated "Hiawatha" To-
bacco, to be found only at the store of

51tf ROBINSON & LANGDON.
LADIES 1 LADIES!

Miss Saunderson has a new stock of
fancy Aprons, Tidies, Outline Work and
in fact a very desirable stock of goods

• ' ' * ' Inspect her
45

"""""' INSTI-

in fact a very desirable sto
required for faney work.
tok
q

stock.

THE WORLD'S EPILEPTIC
TUTE,

While passing through" StJoseph, Mo.,
and having heard a great deal about the
World's Epileptic Institute located here
I concluded to pay the celebrated insti-
tution a short visit. We were met by
Dr. Richmond, the proprietor, who has
gained a reputation as broad as the hind.
He is a rather small, yet prepossessing
man, of very affable and gentlemanly
manners. He gave us a hearty welcome
and took great pains in showing us
through his palatial and mammoth in-
stitution. It is a five story building,
200x180 feet, with basement, and con-
tains over three hundred rooms, andfive hundred patients.

y room is f oraiBhed
and. costly manner.

can accommodate «.
and each and every room is furnished

please say 'advertised.*

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY
GOODS.

iavites her old and
. jess to give her a
ready to fill orders.
- - - — fine millinery

to show her
her prices

But we will begin at the office, which is
a Urge room furnished with rosewood
furniture throughout. In the office are
thousands of photographs of those who
have been benefltted V the Nervine.
The walls are. elegantly papered, and
are profusely decorated with rich and
costly pictures, relieved here and there
by baste in stone and bronze of eminent
men of this and other countries. In
connection with thia Institute ifl a mam-
moth printing house and bindery, occu-
pying six or seven huge rooms, and a
score of presses are kept tuning night
and day turning oat work for the-doc-
tor. The office is one of the finest and
most complete in the west, and he has
the rooms decorated, carpeted andtrinv
med up with as much care and roxttry
as his own private office. On the first
floor of this mammoth building fa the
doctor's private office, the printing de-
partment, bindery, tank room, packing,
bottling and consultation rooms, barber

xog store, etc all of jrirfch
llcss of exfesse.
the hotel office,

bottling and co
shopTdnig store,
am fiWeTiro,
The the hotel office,
oioiflg, Milliard and cooking rooms, all of
which are furnished with Brussels car-
pete and the finest furniture. The hil-
fonl h i t b l ll of which

f

pete and the finest furniture. The hil
fonl room has six tables, all of which
ate free to the meats of the house and
their friends. I h e bath mom is large

rn»BTTUSBCLOTmserOSOHtU>ftSH A
All OOOD9 UAUED IB PXAIH FlOUBBSj.

KOMlgBEPlUaKHTATIOS ASD OJK PBICI

'A. W. PALMER,
IS aad 17 Seals Salts* Street.

STE1CIJSE,S.T.

GOTO

MIL lull 0. rnlUB 0,
38 and 40 S

2% 31 & 33 Clinton
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

And Purchase Your

DRY
CARPETS,

FURNITURI
An Immense Stock, S«ttft,

^WvWÎ W Pi vWfylffflftB PV̂ nrV 9

Hovel, that no House In tfttl

Risr
At 30 percale** than caa be 1
rf airy ottesf dealer.

MILTON 8.1

GRAND SPRING OI

'.Glass, Silver

Houss Fiirnishiiig
* •" ' At the Store of



0O» at J.

f

lO ^Jnds per day, »7

» famines 15 to 25 lbs. per day t»

%n per year.
jRtftate families wwwi commence*

MafUt aJ ends Oct. tut.
V', AS& MB PSUVtOOED IK OOOO ORDER.

•••iiu itrtwr — - - - ~-— *-

aATB EKMOVED TO TUB

Foster Boat Yard,

families'
J ends Oct.

OED IK OOOO ORDER

PBED SPAFPORD.

A., SIMPSON, Jv,

AGENCY.
—THE—

MUTUAL LIFE IN8URAHCE 00.,
O F N E W Y O R K .

n one wWk over

IU>om» Fulton, N. Y.

SAMARITAN

HBSYINB!

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Goal, wWch wUl lw delivered' to any p*rt
of the »inage and O»«e«o J*J1«,

Sorotned and Free from Slate I

FOLLOW ING CASH PRIORS.

2ft cents per ton off ul y.r.l.

AT PBATT * ROBtNBON'H OKOO

BET 3TOHE.

»th Partner* harlDK bad UrH« experience In
In toe Cos! tiailnecu gnamntw to glv*

tbelr patrons entire Mtitfectlon

By CIOM attention to tinfclniM* and fair dralin
~r« hope to receive a-ibAre of your pat

ron age. All ordo» promptly at-

Verv Uamv'yr^xt*,

S. H. CAVANAUGH
BRYAN tillAtlAK'

TIT e nre Receiving

LARGE QUANTITIKS OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And.of anch Quality as, to PIcaac

the most Fastidcong Person.

Stove, Chestnut, Fo; 4 & Eg?

fci^" Farmers' Bpwinl • attention
called to our facilities for loading

SCHJENCK& FOSTER
male Weakness, General Debility, Lcu-
>r Whites. Pltinfnl Meiutratlon, Clceratton
»rns, Internal Heat, Gravel, Initamatlun

_ ladder. Irritability or the Bladder. For

oat It" tt qnletetheJl.rTout Bjstem and gives rest
comfort and nature's tnreet elaep.

: S V M A B I T A N N E R V I J S E
A the habit of

anaiitlties aa a harmless an-
ftflowoe of the draff takes
letlm, leading htm on to his

> habit* of Opium Satins; aad
ntlMly what oatinc It to all-

first Inflames the
cravlngt until It par-
appetite. So every

or doc* of oplnm.iortead of satisfy-
4 A U S AauLalwAd * * * • * • * !•>

m or doc* of optom.iortead of aatisfy
dstolU fierce Hr«, until It 00D*ames
ee and th«m ItMlf idto the *lmtoB<A»
It oriea "Give, five, give I" *nt never

own npici i j flavours Itself, tto*
w lnttant relUf lnull inch

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

tebydJ

^S.rRICHMOMD&Co.
World's Epileptic Institute,,

Sr. JOSEPH, Mo.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices at

the Book Storo of

C. S. EGGLESTON.
44

Wow Spring Goods!
— A T —

IBS. LADOKE'S,
First Street—Opposite the Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN.
SIM is daUy receiving a lot of new de-

signs, and will sell them at a very
low price. Also a First-Claus

Organ is offered at a bargain.
ALSO A SMALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Call.

INSURANCE

CsH.D^Tid'fi

CONNT.NKNTAL INS. COMPANY.

K»w row
w Tons SAFBTT rum.

l iHtl oyer $4,000,000
HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANY,

New fork, A**t#, ovtr »3,<0O,O8aj!3

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE

i INSURANCE COMPANY,

WASHINGTON LIFE INSUfcANCE CO.,
NSW TOfiK. A*«els over #4,000,00040

MANUFACTURERS'
UBS AND MAMWK .

INSURANCE OCMtTANY

C. H. DAVID, Agent,
Pultoa, N. Y.

u*s.

tue tlri» letter, «bonlii yon w&h
for the benefit of other7 ~

onaeatto
to do BO,

Yooro Truly,
J A K K AWDRKWH.

No 10 Maokol St, Ida BUL
When we. consider that the medicine

which did this service for Mr. Andrews
cost only one dollar a bottle, it would
•eexn that persons in Mte fashion can af-
ford the expense of testing iia virtues.
Get it of your druggist, or address Dr.
David Kennedy Rondout, N. Y. "Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by
all druggifite.

Able to tAa
CUrtbcl,

Tttat««ct«fUiltig.
Chatty and

IJkcaaelsar;

Pa and n
«o«a,«

QenUe, aad kind;.

Ifiha'sa mind.
I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VUgBTASL OOMTOmTD.

MOB, IWIa« and Ptaplamrucntf, , w ™ ^ . » ™ .
SpbMl Weaknew, and I* ptrUcularlr adapted to tb»
C1IM«« of Llf«. .

« wUl dtuoWo and expel tumor* from the uterus In
an «ar]y (tage of derolopment. The tendency to can-
ocroua hnmori there laohccked very Bp«<lUy by its uae.

It remove, folntneaa, flatulency, dostroyi all craving
for stimulant., and reUeTes veaknen of the itomach.
It cures Bloat int. HoadacheB, Nervous Prostratlcm,
O«nem BeWUty, SIcoplemuiOM, Bcpreeglon and Iadl-
ffortion.

That feeling ot tearing down, oau-dnK pain, weight
and backache, li always permanently currd by 1U use.

It will at all times and unilor all circumstance* act In
harmony with the lo.w» that goveru the female «ystem.

For the euro of Kidney CompJalulB of either sex UJ*
Compound 1B unaurpo/nKd,

I.TDIA E . nSKHAVn VEGETABLE COH-
POUKD is prepared at'SSS and 2% Western Avenue,
Lynn, MASS. Price «I. Six bottle* for *!. Sentbynuil
In the form of pills, also of lounges, on receipt of price,

per box for either. Mrs. Ptokham freely answers
letters of Inquiry. Inclose So. Stunp. Bend tor

pamphlet. Addrew an abore. Mention thUpaptr.

family should be WlUiout LTDIA E. PtKKHAH'fl
LIVBR FIU& They euro coniUpatlon, bUlwunec*,
and torpidity of toe liver. £5 oenta per box

JOOT SoM by «11 O D f t

KIDNEY^ WORT

ANIWC
fictaTmlorfnr butter

It Wtl 1 Not Ook
Will Not Tun

iftCOVKRY.

ssssss
ttM»sl1batliX£Dtanattawa

rredln eerenl points, and
ior aa a * test in Me teorW.

iRftnoia. ttlatrt*

-KrwoaBDotgBttha-WaiproTed" vricsaa
irBMWHBdBowto get Uwtthaoteasra/

KSAHfAWAHTA v

LAKE
1882,

inform my friends and the public that
I haTe.secured^lMgeg^j^fiistthe following rates,

commencing April lat.
IN QUANTITIES FBOM

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cts. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cte. per hundred.
" 1000iba. lHCtd per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for
4 to 85 lbs. daily *9 per

Jeaiiy oonsumera f!2 per year

STOGEON.

Ladyoraocbai
Wanting a bean,

Btrlctiy
Kuow4 wbwe to no.

[WllUausport Breakfast Table.

I havefound HfcTTarilî Oiirto he a
most excellent remedy for rheumatic
I>ainH,"saysMr. F. Latham, 5 Harrison
Btreet, Providence, R. I.

[Boston Herald.

Burdette on Miracles. -
"Do we believe in miracleB," Alonzo

Well, we Hhould preach. When a man
can sit down in a New York restaurant
and havo brook trout, spring chickens,
venison steak and seed bird nerved off
the sumo old soup bono wo are roady to
take in any iniraclo you over saw in
print. Believe in miracles? , When the
American farmer can put a quart
strawberries in a box that won't hold a
pint of sand ; when almost any coal
dealer oan make seventeen hundred
weight a ton ; when a common looking
clerk can measure a whole yard at one
sweep of a thirty-three inch stick ; when
a ten-pound block of ice looks small
along side a four ounce hail atone, when
any barkooper turns whisky into water
before ho opens up in the morning;
rhon you can put out a fire with illum-

inating oil; when a committee of
men at a chnrch fair can make a barrel
of soup with one cove oyBter; when soap
fat stalks abroad aa A. 1 clover fed but-
ter ; when you find a miraculous
draught of fishes in the sky-blue milk ;
when—do we believe in miracles, doubt-
ing Alonzo ? It is an age of miracles.
The world is full of miracles, or overrun
with rascals. You may accept either
interpretation.

BSTFast, brilliant and fashionable are
the Diamond Dye colors. One package
colors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for
any color.

The man who broke into ah ale vault
burst into bitter tears.

[Boston Transcript.
"The daughter of J . W. Mackey, who

is heiress to many millions, is said to be
nineteen, pretty and reserved." Won-
der whom she is reserved for?

[Lowell Citizen.
A now boom id Confederate bonds

has commenced in the South, caused, it
is said, by fresh orders from Germany.
The orders must bo very fresh.

[Boston Pout.
A splendid lot of men are our Country

Doctors, and we could not get alor '
all without their familiar presence.
their rides are long and they are often
wanted in two or three places at once.
It is a wise precaution to have Cobb's
Little Podophyllin Pills in the house, for
relief. Only 25 cents. For sale by R.
E. Phillips.

Two men in Norwich have been fined
$20 each for forcing a boy to drink whis-
key. The penalty seems severe, but
Norwich is determined to guard
against willful waste. [Danbury News.

Sophronia—"Can the weather proph-
ets f,-:(.-: ell sudden rain storms in sum-
nierv" They could, probably, if they
knew the dates on which Sunday school
picnics would be held.

[Somerville Journal.

A Philadelphia servant girl who did
the work of a family of sixteen, went
West a few montlis ago, married a rich
miner, and now can't even get the meals
for herself and husband without tv,
servants to help her.

[Philadelphia Press.
RIGHT TO THE POINT.—A man asked a

druggist if he had anything good for
worms ? The druggist said yes, that he
has several old fashioned remedies that
were good for them, but only one that
was bad for them, The Peerless Worm

"'" 25and 50 oents. For sale by

When reprimanded by bis employer for
for absenting: himself from the office for
two entire days, Fogg very calmly re-
plied that lie believed in the office
ing the man and not the m
the office. [Boston Transcript

Brown pointed hb gun at • partridge;
the <ap snapped and the bird flew off.
"Just my confounded luckT exclaimed
Brown ;miBB fire every tune." Have pa-

ir*" counselled Fogg; you may have
better hick in the next world."

[Boston Transcript.

"Oh. Mojke, Moike, dariart T aim
bis wife, as her husband « * • bremgfa
toherwithhidlegnfarotaH, fiptn ft fid

at$ftft*l

REAL ESTATE

For Sale.

Mh—A farm of 6l> aoresin the town of Palermo,
.Ight mites Iroin Pulton, known as the HsnoboU

farm, adjoining the Abner Chaffee farm on tho tooth.
Ha* about 2U acres of timber, in well provided with
Iruit ttees, »plt>ndldljr water*), and has good bulld-

Terma ea»r, a liberal pereent*af>«f the urlon will
be »I1OIVP4 UJ remain <?n bund ann mortgage, If ilc-

• 1. Fir ftirlber particular* inquire of

ilUm, Fob. 1st, 1882. ' " *'Fulton,""

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM THE BEDS, AT

Meals Served at AH Hours.

Restaurant Unsurpuasod iu Oswego Conn.y

ELBER'5. ELDER'S.
T COIiE,

The oia »clial>le

U W D E R T A K E R ,

FUHfilTURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

SMBALMIHG HATSRIALS

Hearse and Carriages

FUBNISHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-
ED ON SHO3TE8T NOTIOK.

V » 1 RESTAURANT.
Is tiio place for the Hungry
AlarTto drop in. Hie bill of

Fare is Wonderfnl. All
kinds of

GAME, MEATS AND FISH,

CRABS, SMELTS,1 SARDIHES,
CLA.M CHOWDER.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

In fact Everything good can be
Lad at

jESttUMCT,
Lunch from 10 Cents up.

He has fitted np a new lunch room
newly painted, papered and

furnished for the aacoinmo-
i, dation of his guests.

A Fine Billiard and Pool Room
Attached.

The best of Ale, Porter, Fine i^agsr
and Cigars always on hand.

Van's ie at the Corner ot First and Oacida
Streets, Down Slain.

S. Van VAUEENBUBG.
Mtf

iliii

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

fc unsurpassed. Our Facilities

Ro®fiiijg and J&fM&g

are second to none in the county;

Estimates givejn on all kinds of Roof-

ing and Tin "Work,

45 " GrEO. JOHNSTON.

inger Tonic

-DO NOT BUY .ANY-

FURNITURE,
Until you have examined the Immense Stock now being

Offered by

J*. O. LANG,
'ruyne Bloclt , lTtiX"fco:ii. !X".

Parlor, Btchen and Chamber

Extension Tables, Stands, Cribs, Feath-
• ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

I will sell Cane and Wood Seat Chairs for Less Money than any house in Oswego
County.

Comparatively few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-
lishment ; I occupy four floors; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Every DescriptionAt short notice.
40tf

Give me a call.
J . C. LAITG, Agt.

copyafjonrai
in twenty days of it
elMtveofUMday of w v l e t ; mai ta ease o
failure to Appear or answer, lodgment »ltt ba
against yoaTbTttefroK ft* tie wllaf C
tbe complaint. Trial to be beld in U

n the office of tbe dt*k g( tie conotj Of
~ is the cltj or Oswejo.

Hlh day
plaint In ... „ . ,
Osvrejfo at the oerk's olflce

sfiawi
rtamori 8,

oV of th«
r 1«

by aa lottrnmeht In writing md*i Ml hand and
*ea!, dated that day, duly aAlned Mid mort«ag«
t«JorUbLatcb.vrorth,ofOw»M!a, Oayog* OOBIUV.
N. Y., who now own* and Mil* the «tcn«. MJd

D»ted April mb, 1881 0 K > K ( J 0 1

WHOSE IS IT?
Whan ClothiBg ? when the other brands

Are left nrxm the dealers hands, "

fa quickly 8old through out the land, —*mer*>vm « M . « M

vr.oids ARNOLD'S ,
Whceearetbecloth«?thatahedtbede^,

x «m and aift and yet sec

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED
4 FOB MARK TWAIN'S MEW BOOK,

The Prince aad tbe Pauptr

The Largest Crockery House to be fonnd.

MCCARTHTS
PALACE" OTSA

Over $45,000 Stock
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W, C. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors.

W. C. WHEELER B o m *
—One Dollar Twwtjr-flve doiil* aT*»r In

« : An additional Chaw of *• c«il* tot po»t-
jwpen «ol«sr oat of O ty

Sstotrt IIB the Fort CMtefeat fulion. J*. V.,

Hot Quite the Same.

Kot ii»ilt«thn n m e tti« tprliiitilinn *ee:m I
. Hince tbllt Mil wn»o» when In KepnraU*

Our paths diverged. TIIITC n-i< no m

A* dftwncd lot an In tint l^ttltnn \v\vn <
Dwell in the realm of ilroftnw, llluMvf ilu1'
Blirlne may bfl jnw •• tolr now. hut It n

Not (IHlf! Ihfl IIU1H!

Not ijulta thfl e*mc la lire ulnco wo two 1>«
Knowing tt !te« IOKO mirwujt > IDIIO.
P«lr n.oa.um. of nacrew wo l>t)M> Imvo k

ADd plosatit hour*; And yft unnotlilntf
Which sold, nor hm«, nor «nytli<m( wo «
Can nil repine*. Ami rlliier life 1M» IHM-II

Not nui1" l l i (1 <•«»"•-

But thht wild rejilu
tummt to hdVi- bunt it
With that iMtilnmm.
Klxtd with tMi< Ut

N,,t <t ilto Mi* imm'.

m I. Mv Intif-r hNntffiiUotlieaiiini
UMMOIH ana know* tlmt nil H for
Hut ()1>1 tho utiKlllInd yrnirnlni: In

A* my Roul'n eytw turn flv^r \tar.\tv, •
The vai.lsnuil dulf, tint «voi more in
Tills Mrto ofwlmt wo cull ulurrilty.

n Ttftiicerl|ii.

A Long, StornChnso.
Many |>eopl<» in Pfnvprhiivu miulo tho

ilrquninttinco oC Clmr!<\y John«on, (i
htuulHomo younp; limn who h;w l>.-<>»
making IIIH rounds and honilqu.irterii at
the police and Hhwiini ofJi.-o. 11<>, too,
gniiiM many frioiulu, 1ml, while nppar-
ontly buH.v,'novel1 HCCIUCII ID 1X» OIKJIK-
cdiii nnyri-Knliir Inwiiii-NH. To-rtiiy he
leaves thn cily, mul his ilopnrtnr<« diWlo-
HCH one of UK> mo.sl, ivm:irknhlo niivus of
dotwtivo work <nor known in itu« west.

Mr. Johnnon in employed in tho liw
Offlcu of Corappi- A Tonnory. of lVm-ia.
Illinois, but for aomo lime Vast has been

* tmgngud in pursuing a thief nil over tho
wentern oounlry, and finally, nfter sev-
eral xnonthu' Imnl work, siiot'oodi'd in
locating his man.

the fugitive whom Johnson has pur-
sued iB David II. Hoivi>l],anil thoolFense
4orwSleb hp is wanted is grand iujoeu-
cy. Howwl was formerly the agent for
tho Chicago, BurlUiRtou & Quidcy rail-
road ut Colchester. 111., a station whore
a great deal of coal mining is carried

Among tho comp
is tho Quincy Coal
ploys several humli

ies operating then
mpany, which t

Thip y several h u n e d men. Thin or
pany has been in the habit of deporting
in the railway company's
$10,000 to meet the month!'

Tin.
f di'p.

railway company's miiV about
noot the monthly pay roll,

ana March 10, 1881, had this sum in
Howell's caro. Tho monoy proved too
great n temptation for tho agent nnd ho
stole it. At the timo tlmre Vere other
small sums in tho wife, nil of which
Howell took and fled. His whereabouts
was a mystery for n long timo, but a
clew was finally discovered. Tho fugi-
tive left a young and beautiful wife,
and the detectives watched her con-

1 atluiUy without any result. At
tiijie she received u postal card from her
hnabaiuTin which he said ho was having
a fine timo in the mountains, but the
poet mark on tho card was so indistinct
that i t was impossible to diucove
whence it came, but on December 26th,
last, he was heard from at Bridgeport,
Mono county, California. Mr. Johnson
who has been swindled by Howell,
Btarted out to capture him. He missed

' the trail in California and then returned
to Beno, Nevada, where he again struck
it. Then began the long chase. Mr.
Johnson left Reno and went to Red
Cliff, on tbe Oregon lino of tho Central
Pacific, but his game had flown,. From
tho proprietor of the Williams House
Jphnaon learned that Howell had regis-
tered there January 26th, but here the

o n«rk riJiiw

Fashion Notes .

New cloths for walking dro:x:n are
mottled.

Shot or changeable Rilks arc again in

"Hbbonti are again f.-whi<»nabl- for
npck wear.

It in ft fancy lo li« th
one Bide.

Lace \a worn with ev«vrytnjn« and on
evorv thing.

Wblteounel'ii luir JH much UM(1 for
tea gowns.

ntstorical and pictunimjtio roHtuiiu-n
grow in favor.

Brocaded China t;raiM> apjK-ai-H amoiij?
late noTeltif*. *

Hip dfftperiea ami tunica are murii
tucked and Ranged.

In spite ofeffwt* to make all ovomng
dreiera short. train» aro worn fxtensivc-
Iv.
"TTheliatr, to ha fanhiou&hly dre««'<l,
.nut fall low on tho n«sk mid nlw> on

the brow. ,
Tim long plain nklrt of, Homo ii«h.

lieavy stuff, with n box pleated nirh<- .nl
ith bdice ,

'he long ,
ivy stuff, with n box plcnfcd

tho Iwttnm, worn with it ]HUii<<i
gainn ground every day.

The light material*, mich t» tnrlutiiu
and tulle, forinurly used iu» lfall <1ITMH<*.
;ire almost entirely Mipwi-d" <l by nof l
woolen voilings and crft|w*. in nil f)ia«l<"»
of color, and black ami whit*-.

Neck rthlioiiH ftr«< from one to two
inches wide, nud arc worn around llic
nock iimido tho <lrww collnr ami «mtnidr>
tho Htnnding linen collnr. Tln-n tlioy

tied in a long hoo|w<l bow, wilh
i;er OIUIH. f Rome Kent iiM'l.

nlwayii
(1ol«ir o

.IfTTho Diamond DVOH
more than they clniui to <1o.
that old ilrpsH. It will look lik<>
Only 10 contH.

Ilouaos Bui l t of Cotton.

Of all KiiImtaiKtcs itppar*
likoly to be used in 1 li« «:<
H. fireproof building, cotton, would, por-
ImpH. take the flrnt rimk, and pnpor i!n>
Kocond; and yet both of thr-ie nmtorijils
•im mutually being employe ! for lln> J.III-
;HH!O mdica l fd , and Ihi'ir'nw will |noh,i-
i.ly oxtoml. Comproiwod pnpi-r pulp is
-iiiVcoHHfully uxcil in tho imumfiiriun- of
• liH)r«, wall iMiu.'liiig sinil for OUHM- win
il;ir purpoises, wilh tho result Hint ;ill
rinko£ warping and crnoking hobvii i lod.
while increased |i/;lilncHs in nhtnim'il
and tho foar of dry-rot forovorlvininhed.
Paper-itHK'bo, iiftor huving uorvo<l :i uic-

r votirn as a nmlorial for unuill Irayi,
liaiMVknivoH and other HH«-h lijfht a i l i -
•l.-H. has now Hiirtd.'iily uAiunrd n Mil!
»nn.i.nj>.>r:»nl p » . i | - " '

Respect Due to Wives.
Do not je»t with your v. \Zv upon a sub-

ject in which there is (kin;.;v>r of wonn.!-
in^hfr f.'cliugn. H<mi< in',":i' that fht-
trfanurw every"word you utter. Ho Hut
speak of great virtue** iu anotl.< r man's
wile to remind your own or a fault.
J>onot reproach your wife with pet-rfon-

f K f r if h ' has wnnibility you
to »»;•«!. Ho

nat<i»ntion in
i l h

J>onot reproach y
»\ defecK for if «h
inHict a wound da
not treat youi* wif
ompimy ; it IOUCJ
ill not resiled y

bo

e
has w

l e
u let-

i
will not TCfiiiW't you raur or love you V
tor for it. iX> not tipbrai.I your wifo
tho »>r*wnc(> of u third party : the *v
o r your UiHrcKard of )tcr J.'i-liiigii will
prowiit I U T ju-know ledjriniJ: hrr fault. If
you would liiivc JI pleu'iaut home and ci
cIifKrrul wifo, pat-s y o i i n - w n i i w . under

&n7««l"ownK«i""V i r k a b U

The

a g o it w a - n n i l i i m w n , :i
o f c h i l . l r e n nil o v e r tin

her
mile by \l. K. I>hilli|i

S t a r L i n g a l

In a recent, ceii
Maid : "On the l,hi-oi v Ih.'l
make U new'iipiipi-i\ n ie \ j i
l l i t nli

Mr.

rage
h

y
hiiiiplf H
of <l,ad

i n t h u y c i i r . T h i - i m - r a , - . ! <>! f l . - « H u . i p . i

l i r e i H l l v i - y o i m . . M o i . l ui i h e « , i f i . . i . l

e h o l e r a i n f a i i l i n n . II IM I , I , J I t u r n ' H

w e r c > l l l i d o i ' i l o o d ( l i n t I l i e l,u,:;t ..ti< < < •>

Mill, Id
VOll liil

l . ' p o l l l H

ln»; of the

I'.KI)

RHEUMATISM.
ffeura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chos*,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swelf-

f/igs ar.h ̂ .prains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Car and Hoadacho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all othar
Pains and Aches.

K M 1'iojniiitl.m ..i. oai t l , rfiiml» f'.f J M O V I O H .

TLI Tll.'il V A tl] tl .UtllllM l.llt \\V* C(;lllJnnkl!\<MV

f'OLD BY MA, nilUQoisTB AND DKAI.HP.:!
IN HED10IHJ3.

A. VOGEl^ESR <fe CO..
itilUmnro, Kd.. IT. 8. JL.

K1DNSM--WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseaocs of the Kidneys and

— LIVER —
It has BpeciJlo action on tfcto mart important

orEtvn, enabling It to throw off torpidity and
inaction, nUmnlnUnjc «io hcaltliy Bdetotlon of
tlio Bllov and hy lie f̂ p hire tlio bowold in frco

Malaria,;
r,r o bilJ oua, dy apopti o,a d e (I,-

f you arc Buffering from
>»Iuria,luwo tho oldlb,

lerint A proptir.ition railed celluloid.
in which cotton in ii leading ingredient.

s botm UHod Intelv as a nnlwtitule for
iry in the manufac ture of Mich- nrii
'n\w billinrd b;il!n and p:>]iiT-entter.,,
d now a Canadian nmiuifiK'tuier hiis

invonlod a i)rooom by whioli ooinproh'-fd
cotton may hi< used not nioroly for
"OOI-H anil window-framoH, but lor Ibe

bolo farndo of I:n-e bui ldin-s . The
lornioUH and increa-iing domnul for

p:vpor for its normal uso-i as a print ing
and writing material. provcnl« " ^ r^~
tOU*nmterTnl, forThiciiYt IH bo well suite d
in so manv ways ; but the production of
cotton is prftc-Lioally unliinitod.

[Kxchango.

KNKBA.I UEIHMTY AND MV

1M.A1NT.

, M. D. Ihiiralo,ft. V. Pierco, M. D. Bufialo, N. Y. :
Dear Sir ,-Mv wife has been tnkiup;
your "Golden "Medical Diweovory" «nd
"Pellets" for her liver and general de-
bility, und has found them to bo good
medioinoH, and would recommend them
to all sufferers from Liver Complaint,
Hour stomach mid general debility.
Yours fraternally, N. K. Harmon, pas-
tor M. K. church, Elf-ab, III.

Valtio of Ensilage.
This word, which is only a few yearn

old, grown out of a discovery made by a
Frenchman, Auguste Goffart, that
green crops, when stored in water tight
pits called silos, under a heavy pressure,
do not rot, but are preserved fresh and
swowt, and retain all their nutritive
juices for a year or more ; and that,
when offered to cattle hi this condition
in the winter, are preferred to uny dry
food. It is not surprising that tho dis-
covery made a sensation among farm-
ers and cattle feeders in this country,
and that there is exhibited a keen desire
to knows all about it ; for not only can
a great deal more in weight of green
food than dry be raised on an acre, but
ensilage possesses the advantages of

- * - - the cattle with succulent

mporl

pot H

form must now bi>

LoiulonPuri'lloT 1
l.ound.1. The RIVI-
arliclo while the '
duct or refuse mi
factoricH aud i-
Those HubstiiiK t.-.
wot." In the for
with! JO
or plaster, and di
while thi-dew ^

- SOLD B V DRUOOIST8. I

KIDNEY-WORT

HARD TIMES SCARED TO DEA'
We cannot tell a lie we did it with our little hatchet when we ki

the covers off our immense cases of Spring Goods and we are now

ALL READY
to give you a welcome that means business. We have laid iu a Nc

Spring Stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children1

which is positively a surprise to all. "We astonish the Light seer with
our unrivaled collection of ELEGANT and BEAUTIFtTL GARMENTS.

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We offer i
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices within 1
their means. These plain facts demand youi; attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

4 9m3 H. & A. R0SENBL00M.

men

that the

te t e e J n
scent was lost.

ld t ik f

uary 26t
Believi
S F

th, but h re the
ing that his man
ancisco the dewould strike for San Francisco, the de-

tective went there, and on the way
reached Fort Costa just twenty-four
hours behind the fugitive. Here the
game again foiled him by striking south
toward Stockton, instead of San Fran-
cisco, After tho baffled detective had

hod the city thoroughly, he sent
,o each of the towns "in Califor-

nia, Oregon, Nevada and Southern
Colorado a photograph of Howell, and

. then went to Sacramento to be within
tho principal

K.- ime he received
word from the sheriff of Gostilla counts

supplying the catl
summer food in the
tage of great value to milch cows.
green crop that stock are fond of •»
in a growing state is good material for
ensilage—grass, clover, rye, young corn,
sorghum and vegetables ; but corn, clo-
ver and the grasses are most generally
vised, because when grooving they are
full of juice, which is lost in curinsr ha
or fodder, but nreaerved in the silo
Several kinds or green crops Jiuty b

k d i th £lo and th

In

•) totlM'pailf'

in
full
port;.

niont potato
d i i

vferred. the poison 1-,
a hiixi" l.'iblo spoonlul

il—and applied! brunch
ring it froquoiuly as it

The "bii".s" ha\ o liecn
'lvijions hiTlong that u

It is im-

Fulton Business Cards
put, -I il.i . 'i . . m.u \i n'li' \\\\>*i ""v.-bcr," 10S

T r C!

Co

W

. then went to Sacrament
. Bpeakiag distance of
places." It> a short ti
word from the sheriff o

Several o g
packed in the same
age is said to be im

, nty
ia the San- Ix>uis Valley, that Howell
was there. Johnson telegraphed for a
requisition and started for Denver,
where he had his papers fixed up, but
ftgaiu ho failed to capture his man
as he had fleil beforo Johnson could
teach him. The trail was again lost,
but Johnson began to feel ea*v\ as he
laid gained Information that proved
that Howell'a money had given out.
Knowing this, It wa* easv to predict the
end. The fugitive could not go far
without funds. Jobosen returned to
Denver and waited patiently for the
end. A few days ag? he located his
man at Saguftohe, where he ia working
in the mine and unable to get out, as
the outlets are all watched and the

' Howeu and take him back to Quincy
ŝj£9Q ae WODUHI set the reward* John-

turned to Quincy vestwday, and
>Wi. J I wiH arrive ia a few days. l a
at* Jphi^on ha.^p^aed.him ? 12,000

p s J i u y
packed in the same £ , the ensil-
age is said to be imprpved by tho varie-
ty. Corn, either drilled and cultivated
oV sown broadcast, and in its most
juicy condition, is the basis of most en-
silage experiments in this country ; it
may be packed in the isilo with clover
or grass of any kind cut green, aiui suc-
cessive crops of corn may bu planted for
mixture with differoftt kinds of grasses
in their seaaon* As it ia estimated that'
ten to twenty tons' weight of green
crops may bo out from an acre of good
soil-»nve to ten times as much as the
weight of a dry crop of grain or hay—
it is easy to see how much more profit-

in the form
^-, n to allow "th-

& dry.

to run mbor tluil lli
Liuls tuv ileudly \>oUou-.. ;m-l to

beiiKedwitligiviit cmitiiin. And "-roen-
r "purple"—it is forluiuite thut they

have marked colors—in tho house,
should bo put whore no one <-sm use
thorn by mistake, and out of tho rciich of
children.

MOTHKHS DON'T KNOW—HOW many
children are punished for being uncouth.
wilful and indifferent to instructions or
rewards, aimplv borauan they are. out of
health ! An intelligent lady said of n
child of thi.s kind: "Mothers should
know thut if they would give the little
one* moderate dosed of Hop Bitters for
two or thivp weeks, the children would
be all a parent could donhv.

"There's too much borne racing at
your agricultural fairs," re\narked Pur-
son Jones to the secretary of the count-y
ocietv; ' I should like to know, sir.
vhat liors« racing has to do with agri-

""" c

NEW YORK STOKE!
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

:o:

GOODS ANEW PRICES,
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH!

are now prepared to show a Large Line of Domes-
tics, viz :

Denim, Tick, Cheviot.
A S&lendid Iiin<SSTcts to $2̂ 25 per yard.
Towels and Toweling irom 5c to 50c.
100 Pieces of G-inghams from 6 l-4c
to 15c per yard. A splendid line of

Hosiery.
Dress Goods in Great Variety !

'••ir Black and Brocade. Silks at $1.00, $1.23. *1.0.» and $1.87 1-2 will compare fa
.•ornblv with Syracuse prices. All Wool Black French Cashmeres and Nuns

Veiling irom 40c to s? 1.2.1. Don't fail'to examine our goods and prices be-

=WHY N0T=
Go Sight Down To The

BOSTON BAZAAR
And Ask to See

That 50c Corset, worth 75c,
That 87c Corset, worth $1.00,

That 33c Towel, worth 50c,
That 5,10,12c Lace, worth

Jots Printeis-

M S

Livery and Sa l e Stable.
T _ J w. SUMMi'.l'.VILI.K, Livery, Bonrding s

E K Alii; V Jo!>iH.T ami Builder in all klnde
, HI M.WMI H'nik. tiKlcr- loft ai Whitakor'o

ors« racing bus tft dp i r i
culture?1' "Well, parson,"' replied the1 ml smilf. noth-

t l T i « GODS HELP
those who help themselves," and na-1
ture helps those who tnke Warner's Safe
||idn«y -and laver Cure.' '

in»; perh'aps^or. ar lea^t. no more than
church lolleriop havt« to do with the
spreading of the got»jiel." Pardon Jones
saw the point and dumgod tho convolu-
tion imnitflinti'ly,

THE RESULTS OF NT'.CESyTTY. ""
"What the am loins autWivd !"or want

of knowledge in medical s« KT.CO iv.n o;\-
ly be appruoialod by contrsv-tinc; tho
vast amount of EiiiTorin-j: cuivd and pain
alleviated in modern times, by the uio of
Swayut-'s Oimmont for skin tli;>-asos.
Its intvodiK-tion was d\aractt rizod by
necessary withdrawal of a score or more
of illusive, quack nostrum*, whose evil
effects have livins: monuments to de-
nounce thorn. Thus is exemplified the
provorli. Necessity is the mother of in-
vention. " 5^4

Physicians and Surgeons.

D \i. \s i. \v<nmnri<Y. (ii:ic-i.i-\i.ii:T jiovc
^ I U « I . .MiMl.n , ; ioavv, i m nd*»t . ir t . ] g s | _

£.1!. N.U. IIAV1LAM), limmopiitlilc Fhys-ician.
JoTsvo tun! n-s-iiitiice S « P.i Om Ma Mrcct. Oflict
r 6 _ VUIS19:0I> a. m., and ftoin la to 2, and aftei

CHA-*. » . I.EK, M. I>., Oeiilift and Auitst, 103 Sc
Piina strict, Svracn--p,N. V. Every t>aturdaj
. . . . ^ , ' *\* . .. t.',,|i.,H VT *,*

T 7 f l lVNKMARSlI, M. U.. Office and Kesl-
P . <UTCC KN'<I. i-a F.r-t St. Fulto'i. (former res>S-

rit-mv of Tims. Keelor.) Ollici- liours T to S a. Cm.,
and l i tft a :uid S to ft p. m. 4 ^

G il. I ENtKi:, ?.!. D., C. M., Graduate of QnecnB
rii'vtrs-.ty Kin-frten Cii.aila. Oilioe in

l.iwMfU.nl B'oek. (in rot.nw formerly occupied by

f Sewing

at "Brit-

C?
H. NICHOLS, JEV

i. N. Y. Tho k'artloff

Only One Trial.
The first wite of the lat* Commodoro I

VandiJrbilt wnd th« wife of Samuel Carr
were aisttrs. WhUe Vauderbtlt was

[the foundation ot hia sreat for-
i b ^ d H f i

Surveyor.

G I). V,.\IA.. C;w! En-iiiecr. I

should Forget

WATERMAN'S
is the plat o to find sind buy almoBt any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing "Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS SIACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c\
And the

BOYALST.JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, FnltoxwJTY.
April I8tf.

ANOTHEE P. D.
Arrived in Town!

house, wbwebo!

B. J. DYER!
:O:

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS &c.

Hamburg at New York Prices.
That Fancy Kibbon at 10c worth

25c; Those Ladies Hose for 10 cents,
worth 12 l-2c; Those Ladies Hose
at 12 l-2c, worth 15 and 18c; 100
dozen just arrived; Those Buttons at
5c per doz, worth 10c; other grades
better same proportion.

Largest and Best Assorted line of Picture Frames in die ronnty •
We have just opened ,02 barrels Glassware which is selling- like hot
cakes because the prices are W A Y DOWN. KM) dozen Goblets at
from COc to £7.2/5 per dozen find other bargains to numerous to
mention. Come and see it will make you laugh to see how low we
are selling goods. No trouble to show goods. Respectfully

Having interviewed an ov
Drummer we are able t<

?r zealou
offer

FRAMES
For the next GO days, or until further

notice (l»y the sheriff) at prices f;
below cost.

member the place. Over tli
Store.

before purchasing.

Haxdw

No. 11 0NEIDA STREET.

H« G. DEALS.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN

I invite the public to
for which we are

the price

None Genuine without the
Trade Hark.

Full weight guaranteed
without the package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to all
Others.

Because ther are the best and cheapest
TEAS ever offered in America.

Because they are always the same, and

of erexy locahty, and to tbe partk-ular
at€T of every district.
Because they are absolutely pare,

• and every leaf as natural as

o the nerves, I

in3 C. D. HUBBABD.

HENDRICK & HUBBARD,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Stmfc
Opposite the "Bee Hivo."

LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS
SEWING BASKETS^ PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWING CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And also a

FULL U N I OF BABY CABS,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

^ amifactnred to Order and Placed in Position.
Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNITD
* REPAIRING will be called for und Retained.

MR. D. HBNDRICK,
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

of Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the "
""TendriclHendrick has a night bell attached to the

front of the store.
people.

HENDRICK & HUBBARD,

propose as a caddy.

FRAM MeNA3URA, Aft I
"llpl,

CARRft



fc*#jfcelte!of manjof hi* old
rtingtho dcdlgnto run
atheUtic* or On«ida

j p p
jr to the depth of four inobw

jwewnably good •Wghlng. In
"I coturty, Maine, the uine day

0 fell, the telegraph despatches
g that 'Weighing WM resumed."

I $s* Dominion Is to have a taste of the
» question. British Columbia ia
e goal of the celestial, and

*a to the government
it In tip premises. TbeChlnese
n la expected to reach 82,000 by

'•£nga»t, outnumbering the white.
' $BB opinion of tho Attorney-Genor.il
K" ft ft conatttutional amendment will bo

' to confer the right of fran-
chise Bpon women does not surprise tht>
man, but it munt dampen tho enthusi-

n of the fair sex who thought that tlio
Legislature could give them the ballot.

I, TOBpeopleoi ~Criiteudeu~l&>K Mex-
" <so becoming enraged at tho presence of

, Sfew J

;W© are <

and che
S week our grand *afc « ? f « p m £ We.r. ^

r find anywhere. Hosiery we never take a back s ^ '<

e who were employed in tho con-
. Itruetion of a railroad took forcible J>OH-

WMdonof the railroad, drovo tho Cliinn-
: men from camp and hanged D. Scott,

superintendent ot the construction, to a
telegraph polo until he promised to hire

' so more Chinamen.
THB Exprewn and tho Oswogo Tinuw

coob advocate tho renomiimtion of (lov.
Cornell. The political performances of
the«e two factional papers havo lxvn no

' at rarianco, that their unity for Cornell
would look as though the Governor np-
peared in a dual front. Trying to ride

, too many horses may prove n dangerouR
experiment. Now that tho Times and
Express have declared for Cornell the
Patriot .is expected to whoop "or up thin

• week.
THK arguments for n now trial in Iho

GtiHeau case are all in and decision hay
i reserved until Monday May 23.

a as to the decision in being
•' • argely indulged in. One report flays tho
• tuiges disagreed, being two for granting

a new trial and two for affirming tlio
sentence of the lower court and over-
ruling the exceptions. If tlio latter be
true, Guiteau's last chance is disposed
of, and he will be hanged Juno Mth,

. six weeks from next Friday.

ONE of the coolest transactions that himH
come ins der our observation of late i

- the caw of William Farley, a convict in
an Indiana prison at Jeffersonvillo. He

- made his escape and procuring a suit of
- clothes went to Indianapolis to intcr-

v the governor regarding his chance
_ ' • ^ * c n 7 I TTS*

promised to give MB case early consid-
eration if he wooTa return to prison.
Hte case te beingeagerly watched.

A BESOMmOK has been offered in the
assembly for tho appointment of a com-

.. mittee of five lo investigate tho affairs
of the reorganized New York and Oswe-
go Midland railroad company, uow-
known AS the New York, Ontario &
Western railroad company, including
the amount of moneys received by the

( reorganized company from stock and
bond holders and creditors of tho com-
pany under the agreement of reorganiza-
Mcm, and from tlio sales of stock and

v property of the new company, and from
Other sources, and in what manner and
»tot what purpose the moneys havo been
expended, and all agreements and trans-

' actions between the Ontario &. Jffpstem

& Buffalo railroad company. Charges
- — ^~ie that the money has beeu inju-

iio din-dor* of tin- Ho-ttoi), UHOKIC
nel and Wonlerii railway met Satur-

day and elected (Jinery 'IVilrhell pn's-
* it in plneeof (!«>n. Hurt, deceased.

i. JSOL recently passed by both houses
&eligifllabuto gives the defence tho

I to the concluding addross to the
. . in caaes involving sentence of death
k imprisonment for life. Before acting
^ nit Governor Cornell very properly

itted the measure to the attorney-
l for his opinion upon 60 impor-

ft a ohange in the method of erinii-
r JOal procedure.

n is entitled to the last word,
A thereby has an advantage which is
"Ty valued. But the change for which

sable-vote in both houses has been
d lias long been advocated by lead-

,jia\a, and attorney-general fcussel
J» reply to the governor declares that
P '*l&vorably impressed" with the
" ass jSe takes the ground thct the

Jjr in capital oases is so extraordi-
" a trial involving either death

gtonment cannot be surround*
«*» many Bafeguardsfor the pro*
§,&* accused. On the Euro-

jttaent, as well as in several of
^ states, the defence is always

_ to the last word. The new eh-
j|.l» the first important step to-

>ge which will not long be
> capital offences. As ebon

^.. .ale haa been tested and found
fcand just in its operation, it will

S,be extended to aU. criminal
* what the charge

Driven to Defjwration.
MRS Harry Hutchings Ho resided north

of Yolney Centre in the Baldwin dis-
trict committed suicide in Tully, Onon-
daga coiuty hut Tuesday morning.
Monday she came to Fulton and went to
Spooner-n drag store and expressed a de-
ifce to parohase a quart of laudanum.
Mr. Spooner's curiosity was aroused by
the large amount she wished to pur-
chase and be inquired if she usually
purchased nuch quantitiog. Hlic an-
swered in the affirmative Haying »ho on-
ly paid twenty ctwta per quart. l£c re-
fused to «'H to her, whejvupon »ho en-
quired for "JUmgh on mt**." Thirf he
refused her and uhti loft on tho noon
train for Hyracuse,

Hhe t*fu:hcd Tally at H :'<iO on Monday
tTvening, and mt'iniiigly proct'edod at
once to the «lor« of I>unne liayford,
wboro nho enquired for noniethin^ to
poison rntH. "Rough on vato" wan n-c-
ommonded to her, a pnekugu t)f which
«hc purchased, paying for it with her
la«t avnilabln fumln. Bhk1! thon Htarted
to walk four miles into the. country
where a sister resided, nud where HIIU
Mjicnther childhood. Darknei:,) inter-
vening KIIO HougJit fihellrr at 11m houw
of a friend named Htiuil. Karly Tueii-
day morning Mm "HJrail" heard
gro:uin and Hoint'thing fall heavily on
tho floor in tlio room orrupiod Mm,
Ilulcliinu mid goin/j to (!u< room found
Jier lying on the iloor iiiu-unMi-iouti :md
he died hei'oro medical aid aniv<<d.~
'Uough on i-uift" had lx-en p-und into a
nj) of water and ihnn\i wllh suicidal
nlonl.

TJie husband k now at \<.lney Cenlro.
To in naid to )w n and can of our is-Ki. di.nipated
'agubond and I»in almse i i d
h f h h ta

a living : a girl or llfleeri a
five. Wm. Newton )UIH (ake

Tho d

^ignd an
o children
d a hoy of
the girl,

fpo y
r d i n g fontumi, and creat<d no

unnll oxcittMnent in the vicinity of
which it occurred. It was HnU-liiiw'
LMiHtom to accrue liis wife of inlidclity
Hid by threats an.l pimiHlmient catinc
ii-r lo iiiakt»ronr<'KHi*niH <-onlirmatorv of

tho viiRttritw of n diHHipiitod ami jojifonn

The nwiH of
for rht<uiimtif<m
mending it ever
Chicago, Hon.
the Chicago Ti

iViim- of Kt.JsK-orw Oil
H:--1 huveheen n-com-
iinee, n.i>s tin- M:\yorof
JurliT II. Harrison, in

The Alhnny Kvonintf Tim.-!< Hiiy.i (hal
he Assembly Tuesday passed tho reso-

lulioiiH proposing ' a I'onstitulional
amendment providing for biennial ses-
sions of the legislature, without one
member in ten knowing what the vote
in this dubious explanation, lor it is
better for legislators to commit crime
UucoiiHcioiwly than with (heir Oyea
open.

"On Thirty D a y s Tria l ."
W« will send Dr Dye.s ('elehraleil Eiee-

tro Voltaic Holts and oilier Hlcctro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty dayn to
young men and older person's who are
afflicted witli norvoun debility.lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and iiinn-
hooit. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
pavalyais, liver and kidnoy diJlloulties,
ruptures, and muuy other "dineatieK. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent i'roo. Address
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Uich. 2lyl

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trustees Proceeding's.

Fl-Li-os. May Jti, I>
Board met pnrsunnt to a<Vj'>ui'mm'Mt.
i redout, liitt^toud OAVAiitiu^h, IILTIIC'IV, I \

tl y r. A mw th
ldid by tho vllloco be icniovcd. Moved th

, be plitccd on llk>.
Moved thit etroctcom.boKrcctod to call utte

tion to all persons placlnu rnbi>l»h etc. in strn'
t move ft under ttiotirditmiicc.

No person sh»U throw or deposit any dir
dtrt or illtti chip? shells strw tu

% 8. No owner or occupant of any toneincnt
i r l o t in this villnso uliall nor rait nny vMbntanco
Mentioned in the two precretling «cctii>nt> to be or
remain in or upon Paid tcnemeut or lot. or botwuou
.he esino and the centre of the ttroet n>ljnliiliitr, un-
der the penalty of $3 Torovery day during which IUJ
same eh all be or remain thi-reon.

jaov<3*fhaij an order bo dr.nvii oa tli*> trejsitrcr
>r thg above bill. Carrictt.
L>mp committee reporteU that Inmjis tUonld bo

iacvd on corners of Krleaml Tth, Seneca a;ut Itli,
_cadomy and Cth, and rccomauitdwl that ttiov
be placed. Moved and carried.

Oa motion the follow' 3(t otdiuaace and r»solutloa
was unuitinottrly'ndoptni:

B B I T O R D A I H S D , That all poreons are hereby
strictly forbidden trom depwttW or leaving »ny
rnbbUd or maiert*! whatever oa the public pjrk" of
this village, sldo w»lka or street adjotulng the same
and l i l t hereby farther ordaiuod. that all persons
aro strictly forbidden from in any manner iujurlng
any trees orBtrnctaro in said park or adjoining the
euoft and the a*e or said park or sidewalk aojoln-
lng the samo except for the ordinary and atnal pur-
po»e« orpwB&ffe and resort common to all eltli.-ni,
is •trktlvjlbrttddea. ex««pt upon iwrmueion dnlv
gtantod V the Board ofTrt»t«e« aud ttmt any ;,erl*
sou violating the forgoing ordinance or >iny part
thereof rtalftw *abj«ct to a penally ot $j5 for each

B**otvtd, • That the dark be and I? hwoby dlr-
acted to haw printed the foregoing ordii ~~*

' " tbop&tlt And t '

and the detail* thereof to th]« board forthwith w l *
their fee Ibreerving notices th«reon.

Adjourned to niwH Toe*day May 3 0 , 1 ^ at 7;30
p. n>. J . F , HtttisicR, okrk.

1'ro turn.

LOOK HERE!
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to *

HBIGHBOBHTO SSWB.

CQpnsellor PecJc of Fhceolx will delir-
etjLhe decoration day address at Roee-
veU,

One hundred and twcoty-four licences
have been granted by the board of ex-
cise tn tho city of Oanrego,

» Th««re are now fifty-one peraoiui con-
fined in the insane asylum nt Mexico,
87 women and fourteeti men.

G. Trimble of Palermo, recently,
purchased tho Oswego Centro cheese
factory. Mr. TrimFile recently »ufleml
the Uxiu by flro of his factory in Scriba.

Hyratmne pnjmM aro publbhing the
fact that ilw npjK-ut in the UalntctMl will
c/,\w han )>een uhandonc<l»' Thr BaU\-
wiiMvilh; Gazette. «ny« that tho apiwal
has not Iwn nbandonm) but will )*> t'ar-
rhxl thronj!;li to the end.

Meetings ot t\u> Inmnvsn men and
manufacturer.* are beiiiR Jield in )Syra-
CUHO. Uticn and other citk'H in tho inte-
rior for thf* ptirjKji;?' of protwtinK tho
buwincsH idtercsfs of their n'Hpfetive.
citien fn>i» outside encnuiclnnentii and
Hprcml vtXovtH nv.v\ut<t fentrnllzfl trade in
New York city.

Henry Willlmiw itnd Uol.oil I».»tU-r,
livi J Crerh ndiur;,
m'KoUnliiiKim .•\<-li;itiK«- of mum Mun-
day when both jtiit Ilieir fiiirw to their
HhouMov :md ni tned at each olher. Wil-
limn'H Run whlfh had hri'ii loaded with
|)o\vder and a marble, unknown, to
him, went oil", and the inarhle passed in-
lo tho left, aidoofPoltcrVi neck and striwjk
the apinal cord, paralyzing liishody. Ifo
ilieil in n low hours declaring tho Hho'.t-
iiiK WIIH m-i-iili'iH.-il.

| Win-nix li,;KiHter.

Tim Uiica l»ress Hay« : The outlook for
rv homiteous yield of strawberries through
IhiHwction'iii by no means fluttering.
Tlie dry weather lasit fall kept tho vines
from npre:i'ling to the usual extent, and

unprecedented. Homo yards havo been
plowed ii]), ami oiherri are very spotted.
The Into cold weather has rendeml the
plants backward, and it is not improb-
able that the, earlie;,( lm>ls have sulVered
from (he recent freezes though not to
the extent they would had the vines
hei'ii mor- forward. There i; a demand
for new IIIUUIH from far Jtii.l near which
c;i:iiiot lu-Mipi>lied.

T.\ui';n-(i. It. llosJic-r ha:, tni'led a
farm forth- Palmer house at Pul.nki.
L. 1). Hncll, sin old iind ni<-t\v,f«il hotel
ko««inT ih now (he landlord. It will be
a /<ood place to .--.lop during eoiut
any oilier lim--.

Myron Stone-oi the Carlcy II'
thiH^Iace has become the landlord of
<\<« l,,,<(.l :,r Mallorv

Our cheebo factories about here aro
not doing aw much business now as they
did at the .same time last year. The
probabilities aro that le.ss cheera r.nd
butter will be made this year than last.

Hprinp; is backward. Most of tho oats
(ire sown and some of tho potatoes aro
planted. OCCASIONAL.

WEI-l.-Hl~E~lil~TifiD SUCCESS.
A Rentlemfm onco asked a disting-
.tihed dispensing druggist to explain

the secret of tho universal demand for
Dr. Richmond's Samaritan Nervine,.

in fact a genuine nicdi-
cine—-such u compound as every good
physician would prescribe for the dis-
ease, which it was advertised to cure.
Of course it cost less than any druggist
would charge for the samo article sup-
plied on a physician's prescription, a«d
besides, there was a saving of a doctor's
fee in addition. Morover, by buying
tlw drugs in such enormous quantities
and having iv perfect upparratus for
eomponnding the mixture, he was not
only able to get better articles in tho
lirat place, but also to present the medi-
cine in bettor form and at less price than
the same preparation could be possibly
obtained from any other source. Dr.
Richmond hsvs devoted all his energies
to the alleviation of human surfering.;.
With this end in view, and with his
whole heart in the great labor for the
benefit of tho afflicted, ho haa achieved
marked and merited success. There
can bo no real success without true mer-
it. That his success is real is evidenced
by the fact that his reputation as a man
and physician does not deteriorate, and
the fact that there is a Btcadily increas-
ing demand for his Samaritan Nervine
proves that is no nostrum, but a reliable
remedy. He has repeatedly informed
the "public tliat it is no patent medicine,
and no patent has ever been asked for or
obtained. Neither does he advertise it
as a cure all. It may be urged that
some of these diseases are so widely dif-
ferent that it seems absurd to prescribe
the same remedy. They may differ in
symptoms, yet in character be precisely
similar; and then we must take into
consideration the fact that remedies
may possess various properties. Thus
some medicines are both tonic and al-
ternative; others may be tonic and lax-
ative, the properties differing according
to quantities administered and the time
ana circumstances which demand its
employment.

In the manufacture of any pharma-
ceutical preparation the purity and
strength of the materials used, and the
requisite machinery to be employed, are
among the chief essentials. The first is
insured by purchasing the ingredients
in huge quantities, whereby the ex-
ercise of greater care in selecting the
materials can be afforded; and the sec-
ond can only be accomplished where
the business is sufficiently exteasive to
warrant a largeoutlay of capital in pro-

facts apply "ŵ th especial force to the
manufacture of ouTmwiicmes, their

Gilberts Vil la. *
H. B. Mason ft Co., have removed

their cheese box factory to the qawmill
and placed in a steam engine. In case
of low water their business will in no
way be impeded.

Mm Griffiths, aged 78, while descend-
ing a pair of stairs a few days ago, made
amis-step entangling her feet in her
dress caturing her to fall heavily to
the floor. Her injuries were severe and
nearly resulted fatally. We are pleased
to announce that she irf improving. B.

It in the height of folly to wait until
you are in bed with disease that may
lafit for months, when you can be cured
by a timely n » of Parker's Ginger Ton-
ic;. W« have known sickly famliea
made the hcalthiuit bv it. FObjjerver

SOW

Roal Estate Changes.
Following arc the deeds recorded at

the county clerk's; oU-ce tho past week of
local import:

J W p h M. Hinrliey and *lf> to Thomas B. Knller,
Unrl In OI»*.->BO Vails, May II , 13-tf, »I,4«1.

flCOTKO WMUUr (o Schujiw M. Bukar, I»nd hi
N«w lUTeii. HJOWK March 1, 1832.

Orlniuto Hownll and wife «o JICIPII JJ. Kmcn«.
t«ml Jn Fulton, April Srt, 1,"8», $1,7(»

VAN VALKENBUEG'S

CCRESTAURANT.X
A Model Keataurantand Billiard Kooni

Charley have you neon to look id, Van's
plaeo, on the corner of First and Onuida
Htruets aince he, has remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restaurant! Yen, was tho
reply, and it. certainly is one of the bout,
appointed and m»st attractivo plares
ever opened in our village. Such i» tho
fact. This ever jwpular place has been
thoroughly Itepainlcd and Itemodeled f,o
that it IH now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
havo been removed, tho Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Clans Restaurant can do i,r>
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, »eparato and alone. Jie
has also a Billiard & Pool Room atiach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Oolabratcd Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do to make Van's place morj
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything is kept. Call and
Jook at his bill of tare and know for
yourselves tho Lunch Van gets up and
you will IKS surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got at Delinonicoa.
Ho is prepared to get up Lunch for Pic-
nicing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable rates. Now I will give you
a small list of his lunches that lie gets
up: Oysters, in every style; Clam
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Crabs,

H. B. COLLIIS & CO
Have .opened for the Spriiig Trade

the Largest Assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever offered in Fulton. Their aim is
to sell the Best Work Made while

they reach tho Lowest Prices
touched by any. 50m3

GROCERIES! GROCERIES

Out of the Flames.

RICHARDSON,
At His Old Stand!

Having again got possession of my old place of busine:
from which I was recently driven by fire. I ain

now prepared to meet my old customers.

Beans, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pica and
Cheese, Tea and Coffee, and other things
and all very cheap. Call and get some
of his lunches and you will be more than
pleased at the price, so much so that you
will say to yourself well I did not know
before that people could get finch dishes
for so small a figure and up here in the
country, I have found the place to get
my lunch from now out. The prices are
what catches me.

F. D. VAN VATJVENBURU,
Proprietor of thoyiestaurant.

$TOCK i$ 1ARGER ANDRETTER TflHf EVER BEFORE

and I am Seling at Bottom Prices,

(I. D. RICHARDSON.
RICHARDSON. RICHARDSON

Reasons. Reasons. Reasons.
All men are not Apollo Belvideres in form, and hence it requires a much greatei

variation of shapes than is found in Syracuse or Rochester made Clothing. Put ii
down in your memorandum, that the

2 & 3 Wieting Block,

In the only Store, in Syracuse
that has three different shade3 for each size—Coat, Vest or Pants, namely: A shape
for the long and lean; a shape for the ordinary shaped man, and a shape for the
fat man. After this explanation why wonder why people prefer to trade with us "
They desire to be perfectly fitted, and consequently patronize

THE FAMOUS!
the only store in town who has three shapes for each size. How some people squeal because success
and big trade are inseparable from first-class goods and low prices. We keep in our stores a nnm-
ber of large looking-glasses, because we generally have more customers than one at a time, and they
are large and handsome mirrors, and will show the whole figure of a man from head to foot. We
can see the theory of she Jim-Jam stoues. If they want you to see how their clothing fits, they
hare you look into a tin can, and then if you can—can stomach their clothing—but we are too
charitably inclined, and will not go any. farther; on the contrary, if we get a customer that wants
just such garments that is generally sold by the Jim-Jams, we will politely show them across the
river.

2 & 3 Wietins Block,
V-WITH /

perfect and always complete, does not, in dressing boys and children, rob the boy-child of
money by making him the caractnre of an old man in miniature.

;of

Having

late EBiamBradway over five hundred dollars, I take this <
metbaa to express my sincere thanks to the people

, who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
WMEk. ^

I now take pleasure ia inviting your attenttaflb

Large, Well Selected!

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF*, m
which have been selected with oars aad experience and comprise

m m Pertaining to a Firstdass Drag Store,
Being now able tefdevota my entire time and attention to the Drutr Businosa

and with a

COMPSTBHT CLHRH OP 10 YKAJ&S BXPSHIBKCH,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PR1CBS,
I hope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

fi. R PHILLIPS.

DRY GOODS r
Prices were Never so Low in

BROWN and BLEACHED COTTONS,

TABLE-LINEN, V

DRESS GOODS,
GINGHAMS.

HOSIERY,
GJLOVES.

CORSETS,
LACES,

And Notions of all kinds.
Give us a call before purchasing.

0. E SAOKFTT.

1856. 1882.

J . H. WOODIN'S,
No. 7 First Street, Pulton.

For Bargains In

HARD OTAHE, DOORS,
WINDOWS BLINDS,

ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,
HORSE FORKS.MILKCANS,

Tinware ofeU descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price onr goods before buying.

J . H. WOODTN.

J . J . WBIG-HT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,



It t*m&T*** to Alex. Stewvt

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
<JBWBGO * SYBAClAK DIVISION.

T M I M )«V»» Fnlton station a* f«H«w«:

OFFIOIU OF fUlTOW,

Geo. Ney is slowly improving.

D. T. Morfa if* Imek from Bnidfor.l,
i'a. __.

The (toda fountain in L. L>. HIKHHN-I'H
drug store is running.

Shade trot'H uro being pTiuo 1 ulon;; Ilio
line of tho D. 1,. & W. railroad.

Mr." MTXTitoVart of tho "Hco Hiv<*'
is ia New York making purohnmt.

Mrs. Baldwin left tu t Qvoiiinx *<> join
her daughter Mrs. Ana Chrynli-r in
Sioux City. Iown.

Walti-r Uooinor, U. K Johnson, A I.
Oftborae und Goo. Hmiddy propone«o try
their hand nt troul fi-;hintf in Hrdflold
for a f«w dnj'H.

Tho jury, in tlics oaso of tho IH>OI»!«
against two ex-tniHtccH of O-iwetfo Falls
Frnwley and Dobbim, brought in n V.T-
dk-t of not, guilty.

Chaw. A. Hart wim in Kullim from
Wcdnrailiiy until Mondny morn'iug. Mr.
Hart iH engiiK<l<l in llm hlumi warn (r:i<Iu
in Belleville, Ont.

Adramatio company luu hcoii Divin-
ized by a number of Kulton'fi tah-ntcd
young People and they will mwhuv
"KHincralda" at Nichols; hull ni. an oarly
day.

Tho fvn'-iwlH i»f ilcv. "A. U. lhiirl.:un
will givo him H ivrvjttiim thin evi'iiii £
from 8 ID 11. Allure roidi:illy inviKd
to come, Kt'BidfiK'o conu'r FourUi
utm»t and Uroadway.
• Messrs. V. A. Emerick mid .Jaino* K
Ilorrick Imve purchastoil llin old Karwj 11
property, the wito formerly occupied by
Condo's knilliiiK mill, cmisMorulion
18.000. No building will h.' vxtc(.-d at
present,

L. M. Past J m on;;riwsi>d :i copy ol" tho
resolutions of respect p:is»od by tho firo
deparlmoni upon tho death of Aaron
DoQraw. It in an excellent piece of pen
work. II into bo framed and presented
to tho family of doeoswod.

Cattle uro allowed to run al lai-f;e in
the streets of Oswogo Falls, which is a
great annoyance to miidi-nN a:; they
aro destroying a number of fthrdens.
The village authorities KIIOUUI take
some action in regard to it.

II. & A. Rosenbloom propose to open
up a store in Fulton for tho manufac-
ture of all their own goods for their var-
ious stores, They also intend adding a
custom department to their Fulton
store and employing one of tho bmt cut-
tvra in the state.

R. E. PhiUipB~d^iiveretlT vory inter-
esting essay upon Sir Humphrey Davy
to the chemistry class in No.r 2. school
last Tuesday, it being of tmch interest
that tho whole senior department wero-
invited to listen to its delivery. Dr.
Donike was also present.

Hoary A. Wise has accepted a position
as clerk in a now hotel in Syracuse. It
is located just east of and on tho street
leading from the D. L. & W. depot to
the business part of the city. The pro-
prietor is Mr. Geo. Squires, a gentleman
Well known in Fulton. People from

, this section will find this a convenient
place to patronize. .

The venerable Hulbert Strong of Os-
•wego Falls, mid who has forty years
been a deacon in the Presbyterian
church in this village is tho father of
celebrated Mrs. Dr. Augusta Smith of
Springfield, Mo. known as the great
"woman doctor,'* and who has gained a
national reputation by her new process
cure treatment. She IIRS patients in ev-
ery staf e in the Union,

Miss Mary Druramond arrived iu Os-
wego Falls last Friday from San Fran-
cisco, Cal., to pay her mother Mrs. Ellen
Kidnay a visit having been away from
home nearly ten years. "When she reach-
ed home a ead surprise awaited her, for
she found that her mother was in her
grave, having died suddenly nearly a
week previousKTJje grief of the unhappy
daughter at this unexpected loss was be-
yond description. She could not remain
in the house where she had suffered so
great a loss, and at once set out to visit

• some relatives in Orwell before return-
ing to California, where she intends to
make

< | i ^ & n E § to indebted to Bon. Fred-
<xioklmmmgt<}T»capy of the legtohv
tive Manual for 1883.

Ed. F , DeUraw lum porcna^T the re-
malttder of Carr's wood yor>l and now
controls the business.

Man-

</cJock

Dr. Havlland was called U> Southwrst
Uswego yesterday to attend Dr. e. J .
Marsh who is seriously ill.

Mr. L.r. Muzzy of~tbe~" Polartki
Demotu-at has the sympathy of all in the
di-Mh of his « m IAWROII, H bright little
boy of five yean*.

The o.d. cricket club
ing to play match RaniCH witii
liattanM of Brooklyn, und tli
Falls club at an early date.

Next Naluiday Afternoon H
there will Us a gnrnd hum IJUII match on
tho fair groun<l, between a picked team
from Onvregff Falls arid a IS-MII frotn OK-
wego. AdmiMsiou to tho grounds 10
centH, ladica free.

Mrri. M. A. Forbes iiuu i.rrivtti in Fulton
from Philadelphia. Her daughter ro-
cently grmlunted from tho Wonian'n
UoHpitai in that cily with high honors,
and h«)T M I John D. Forbes al«:i gradua-
ted from a no hoy I of pharmacy and hn»
an oxcullfaiil position in Turrant'n phar-
mnoy in New York.

Dr. David Tally of Ouwego preached

agai
HpiritunliHin" Huuday evening. IU<
there were some ]>!if)plo on \.\ni brin
insaniry in Oiiwego Vroni their beli
Hnirilii.'ilihim, tlittl it, i v e m r d l,i hav

titrong f a w i n a t i a u , and lie never l'ein

bered hear ing of n man w;io ivea

nfler go ing llmro'ly into it. Ho ;I

whut Hpiritualisin hud «v<-r <l(»ic for

mind, or (<> clevato ilir t-oininiutity.

utid

, yend

Word"waa'reroived tint
(he death in Oniro, Win.
Mm. Ophelia .Siiiipwon, a 1
of Fulton, a HiHlor of llemy and
Uonrdinan mid Mn;. l\ \V. Ifydi
MIHKI-H Frank titid IScttie Hoard m'nii
wiw nj.;v>d f>K and hud lived in VY;
conniii for uhotit 2'J yoai.s. Her wmiu
will lxv brought «ist to Albion, OrU>si:
Co.. ln>r birthplace, for interment. IT
friei.ds will ;•<> from Fulton (o altei

rday <

She

the fill •i:d.

A KoiiKUVhat. ivK-braled Htiit n,u d.-
uided before Jufilico l inwn and n jury
in]'alfriuoy«'sicnlny. S. H. Sykei' ho-

•n by Mnry ^uigley to bee t.on \vTl-
liam, aeow beiji'; the propertv mort-
gaged. When Mr. Sykeshoughi toob-

;-rtcd i; It i o i nd i:
isti'iiet' w:n nnlsno\»n lo her. COH-
iblci Fmlcm-k A. Hall nold tho i w

rniil Mm. gaifjoy iiro'itvuted him for
diunageyt O. V. JeiiningH wan for thu
plaintiff and 0 . H. Piper for tins dofr-i:w<\
The jury lirouKht in » verdict of no
IMUHO of action. Tim venerable V. W.
Squires, thu meteorologist of North
Volney, was placed upon tho Htandjasan

cpert in hmidwriting.

Unclaimed Letters .
Tho following lottery remain uncalled

for in post-office ut Fulton, Oawt'go
county, N. Y., Maj 17th. I8d3.

MissMatlie Benedict" Homy Birdi. II.
Chrialor, O. K. Perkins.

HELD EOH POSTAGK.

W. F. Saunders, Homer, N. Y.
James Parker, Verona, h. Y.
Mrs. Geo. F. Hills, Palermo, N. Y.
Miss Annie Miller, Redwood, N. Y.
Mra. Oeo. H. Lindsley, Jersey City N.J.
Persons calling for tho above, will

please say 'advertised.'
N. II. GILBERT P. M.

A G R A N D B O O M .
At Oswego Falls, Saturday, May 20th,

1833, Great Sale of Dry Goods. Consist-
ing of Lace, Laco Scarfs, Collers, Hoae,
Ribbons, Dress Good3, Dress Ginghams,
Calicos, Towels&c &c. &c. Sale to com-
mence at 8 o'clock p. m., ia the Dexter
block, and continue afternoon and even-
ing. Goods can be seen Friday all day

nd in the evening.

"WANTED—A girl who can cook and
ake. Intfuire of Mrs. A. T. Loomia,

corner Third and Buffalo streets.

Smiths Ne
Building^

JSgThe finest stock of the best Hol-
land window shades in Fulton is at Hen-
drick & Hubbard's. Leavo your order
and tliey will meaauro your windows,
make your curtains and hang them at
the lowest living rate. 4fttf

C^-The Celebrated "Hiawatha" To-
bacco, to be found only at the store of

5ttf ROBINSON & LANGDON.

LADIES I LADIES!
Miss Saunderson has a now stock of

fancy Aprons^Tidies, Outline Work and
in fact a very desirable stock of goods
required for fancv work. Inspect her
stock. " I 45

t^Dres s making in the latest styles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed at Mrs. A. Clark'sover the Bee Hiveg
Entrance en Cayttga St., opposite the
Lewis House. 45

ESTROBINSON & LANGDON. The
best place in town to buy groceries! A
full line of first-class goods alwavs on
hand. 51tf

A tew thousand each of very nice
i uce amt hemlock shiagleB will

S t MCCULLT & Go's.

A tew th
pine, (spruceruce amt

MILLINERY ROOMS.

For New Goods and Low Prices go to
ie Pee Hive.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Frederick Seume wishes to ei-

3 her heartfelt thanks to the
friends whoeo

* ia her afflction,
to Dr. W. 3L W«

Monday, J a y F. Ciibb wan «-x:unit»'«l
jd held in the Bum of £100 for hia up-

pearanco bofori- the next |*rand jury on
tliorlmrK" of hij'mity, by Jm;ti«-i' Par-
It or.

Tho hint of tlio Kcrieti of wrmoiifi to
DUIIR men will i>e delivered by Itcv. J .

H. UijTO) in Nii:holii hall next Sunday
IIIIK. I'Aevy v>'"»K>»'-" should »(-

(.•u.l.

le Mniiei; Fliimiery have lilted up
tho loojim over (Jeorge Smilh'fi grocery

i- on Otieida ulreet for drosn making.
They solicit tbe j>aironiige of tbo ladies
if Fulton. CnlliHH' done by the Taylor

A Hquib in n SyraetiBo .Sunday paper
that Fred Bennett wan to l.'.we th:- P«1-
•iol provefi to he preiiutl JIW>. That paper
ayn in its last issui* thai tbe i.tory in
ibsolutely, intentionally, maliciously.
;no\vmj;ly dr . , I.VIKP.

ion iw dyer'in the Os\\vj;o Falls facto-
ies, wbicli be has >,» a-vpptably filled

for a number of yeai • Mr. Can- will
nin in Fullon. IIi:< Mi'vc.sor i.i a

Mr. O,ven of Now Ywl.

M. V.T:onn7ll'"7i"^.,arJl in .vmod-| »»»'»™ "™'""_
t-liiiRUTid making raw room in bi;i
boot nml Hhoc parlor* corner Fir.,t and

ida Hired,. HiKHtiK-k is the IKNI. iu
market and bin price:; are reasonable.

Ri-:ul bin new advurtinemeut.

TO
Mi* 3. R Miller far quite 0L
Oeo C. Cooper of tenting; Mich-, was

in town over Sunday a goest of Mr. A.
L. Warner.
* There is to be aa auction sale of dry

goods ia Oswego FaMs Saturday by par-
ties from out of town.

The temperance prayer meeting will
be condtfetednext Sunday ̂ afternoon !>y
Mra. A. M. Roe. The public are invited.

WhippIcDarliaghiMHO far recovered
IH to be able to out or» tins streets orttw
itonaliy. Dr. Hall in now JHH altnuding
physician.

Dr. Ijike of Pkton, Ont., is a
gtiCRl of his brother Dr. IX E. Lake.
Dr. Like of PIrton is goiuo; to PittHburg,

;u to locate.
On Friday of thin week Frank K.

Goodjon will pnviont «ich pi-wnn call-
ing at bin boot and aho-) storo with a
beautiful advertising c:ird.

Tho iliHlrii-l attornry in Urn county
nirt laHt. week moved lh» tlischarge of

William Inewn of FuStoii, »:harg«'d with

Gilbert ha»iW)iT«iwonL yea^entay
from the poet office dejwrtment that
herorfter a special pouch can be made
np in time to connect with the fast
mail for the west by the noon train on
D. L. & W. road. This id gratifyiog
news to the business men and people
generally of this section as by this more
letters reach the west 8* to 48 hours ear-
lier than ever before. Mr. Gilbert has
labored assiduously to bring this accom-
modation nbout and it will certainly be
fully appreciated.

A Singular Accident.
Mra Barry, an old lady of Oswego

Falls, aged H3, was drawing a pail of
water at the restdenctf of., her grandson,
James Barm*, lost Wednesday, when
shu wan overtaken with a severa acci-
dent. HIHJ lowered the bucket until it.
struck tho water, thinking it had reached'
tbo bottom of tho well. Sho was bend-
ing over <*> adjust the pail in front of
tho spout wlion tho crank was net in
motion by the sinking of tho bucket,
"tricking her onjhe head and faco and
knocking ouo of her eyes out. Aside
from tbe IOHI of an eyo her injuries are
not of a Koriouti character.

Doatii of Iloraco H. Hubbard.
Mr. Kl>er Hubbard received a telegram

from Kan I'Vancieco, Cal., yesterday an-
nouncing the death of bin brother Dr.
Horace II. Jtubbard. Ho was nick twen-
ty eight d.-iy.j with Typhoid fnver. Dr.
Mulihnrd was a HCIU of tho lalo Holcey
Ilulibnrd and IIOH boon away from Fulton
nearly thirty-flvfl yoaro. Provioud to
the war lie wan a practising physician in
Vickuburg, Miss., arid at tho breaking
ont of the war rast hia lot with tho con-
federacy. Ilia ability as a Burgeon made
him prominent and IUH namofigures con-
fipicuouiilj' in various histories of the re-
bellion. At tbo close of tbo war be
rankisl :.s » in:»jor-gener;il. He wan an
int.mal.- fnend of Htonewull Jackaon,
CieiiH. Heauxvg.inl, Karly and the Lee3
ami a wjirm personal friend of JoAVrmin
Davis.

HwbroJlji-rThoniaH was »l hi.s bi-.l-
uUU- during his siekness. A telegram
Ih'hsi. m. announc-i-Mthal his body will
Ini.liroit^ht to Fulton for inter..-.••ni a«

Frida' ening the Syracu:

Nic-holn hall under the nuspiuPH of the
Fulton Riflo AfiBOcialion. The nttend-

tiee was good and the programme ex-
>lleni. Tho Bolos hy Mr. Roff, and tiie
•lectioiw by Miss Hnrdee won for them

A book belonging to tho town of Vol-
noy, known as the "IV book, containing
a description of the boundaries of the
highways is in tho possession of some,
one who borrowed it from the town
•.lerk two or three years ago. Whoever

has it will confer a favor by returning
to the supervisor or town clerk.

Died, in Buffalo, N. Y., May 13th, at
the age C9 years,, Henry Laws, of
Bright's disease of tho kidney's. Tho
body was brought to this village yester-

for interment in Mount Adnah.
Mr. Laws was an old and respected resi-
dent of this village, but for the last
three years has been living with his
son George at Buffalo.

Geo. F. Kennedy arrived in this vil-
lage yesterday with a monster which ho
captured in Onondaga lake April 28, af-
ter a desperate struggle. The animal ia
about six feet in length and resembles a
Bealiou; it is a natural curiosity, The
monster is on exhibition on First street

• the Western Union Telegraph office.
Admission 10 cents. ^

DanCumraings died last evening at
11 o'clock at the residence of. his son-in-
law, S. Permelee, aged 86 years. . Fun-
eral services will beheld from Mr. Parm-
elee's residence Thursday at 4 o'clock p.
m., Rev. A. U. Hutchins of the Univer-
salist church will officiate. Mr. Cam-
mings was a pensioner of the war of
1813. He has been a resident of the
town of Volney and Palermo for 53
years aud has made his home with Mr.
Pannelee since 1866.

Bristol is daily adding to his already
large stock of Wagona aud Carriages
thereby giving his customers the benefit
of greater facilities to make a selection.
You should see them. Prices the very
loweut. oltf

tarRemeinbcr DRAPER always takea
the lead in selling goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersell him in fair
deal. 47.

FRESH CANDIES.
Mrs. A. R. Horse has opened a first-

class confectionery shop in the store re-
cently occupied by Hemlock on Oneide
street and wishes the public to fry he,
stock. Her candies are made by Flem-
ing in Syracuse which ia ffii
recommend of their worth.

: FOR SATYF,
J. F. Herrick'n Bos factory.

Decoration Day in Pulton.
lMr,'»-.l to .a cull published in T H E

L'JMP-. l.ui \.-eelt a number of veti-rand
i-wmbli'.l i:i Wiiitaker's hall iluuilwy

and po/i'eeii I jiii organization. An ef-
fort will be niiuid to observe thn day in
Fuhon in n manner creditable to its ori-
gin. ('-ipt. J . H. Palmer was chosen
chaii-m.'iii and the following committees

Coniinilte.- on Sp.uker—llobt. JloCul-
ly, fl. V. Xm.'-.irj, W. J . Pt-ntelow.

Mnai-.---K.lv.-iml Abbey, Morris High-

»1Jnuin.v—D. llundrick, D. M. Pei'ine,
G. V. Kmei::t.

Flags—Abusl Laws. Frank Sweet,
John Howe.

Decoration—D. Hendrick, Abial
Laws, John Green.

Officers—D. M. Ferine, F. C. Mosher,
N. H. Gilbert. -

Fire Department—N. II. Gilbert.
Flowers—Dr. W. L. Woodbury,

Stephen Buck, Richard Latham,' G. F.
Solicnck, W. C. Newtori, H. Hulett, O.
J . Jennings, lira. Butler, Mrs. G. F.
Sclienck, Mra. Woodbury, Mrs, Emens,
Mrs. C. W. Streeter, Helen Salmon,
M j f F . A. Gage, Mrs. J . F. Herrick,
MSB. Henry Salmon, Helen. Miller, Mrs.
H. B. Eorke, Mrs. H. A. Allen.

Adjourned to meet Friday evening
of this week when a report from the
abov« committee will be rendered. All
veterans to be present.

Pleasures of Hopa.
''Hope to joy is lit He less in joy than
hope enjoyed. [Richard II.

Do you douot it? Ask any one of tho
street urcliins you meet, whose minds
have been full of cunning expedients to
obtain the needful admission fee to the
circus. Why, to look upon their wide
open eyes and distended months, as
they gazed upon the wonderful show
bills was evidence enough of the unal-
loyed joys of hopeful anticipation they
were experiencing. In a leta demon-
strative, but no less satisfactory way,
does the man who has taken advantage
of the continued wintry weather chill in
the air, to make the winter suit-hold
out a little longer, for fundamental rea-
sons, look upon the fine display of
Spring ready made clothing at Kent &
Miner's, 18 A: 30 South Salina street He
hopes soon to become the happy posses-
sor of a suit, or perchance of a light
spring overcoat so well adapted lo the
changeable weather we are now experi-
encing, and his joy is only leas than the
actuaf experience of "hope onjoyei" It
is a pleasure to abate in such joye by
pointing out to some needy ones the
place and tbe opportonity for thus « * -

r sons of all
ages cannot do so more satisfactorily
than at KENT&JOLLER,

18 and 20 South Salina street.

las t Saturday R. P. Hall was pur-
chasing potatoes lor ahipment paying,
fl.23 per MtaheL

rm. G Betts & Co. invite an in-
spection oT their stock of carriages, lum-
ber wagons and agricultural imple-
ments.

Several persons have commenced
their annual theft of flowers aud flower
jars. Sotnj of tho marauders are
known.

Geo. H. Laws of Buffalo w*s in town
attending the burial of his

Anyone having tho three numbers of
araette "History of the Unfted States'

(11), (26) and (81) will be paid liberally
for them at this office.

W. R.lfcraAiton7the jeweler," is tak-
ing a vacation. He has gone on a visit
to his sister who lives at Jacks Reefs
Onondaga county. He will return Sat-
urday.

We are informed by Rev. J . H. Rog-
s, Methodist clergyman at Baldwins-

ville, of the mrrriage of Mr. Fred Guile
•f Oawego Falls to Miss Agnes Gordon

of Fulton.

> aocupw'CIe
n reaifenbk

Married—On the 18th inst by Rev. M.
D. Kinney, Seward A. Green and Miss
Carrie Harding. Their homo for the
present is at the residence of Mr. Joda-
iliah Greon's, father; of the groom. Here
in a wish for long life and happy days.

A post of the Grand Army of the Re-
public ia to ba organized in this village.
Twelve persons have already signed tho
roll. Any one desiring information in
regard to it may obtain it by calling on
W. J . Pentelow at his photograph gal-
lery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tho Mutual Union Telegraph com-
pany will soon have a line to Oswego,
which will eventually be extended to
Ogdensburg. Live men are already
pushing the work from Oswego toward
Syracuse. We are informed that
office will be established in Fulton.

The Oswego Times aaks if there is any
one living now who heard the roar of
musketry in Oswego in tho war of 1812.
Oliver Jennings, now living in Palermo
has a distinct recollection of the event.
Hia brother David was an orderly ser-
geant of the rniltia and warned out the
inhabitants to rendezvous at Battle IE-
land and proceed to Oswego to assist
in subduing* the enemy. Uncle Tom
Hubbard, now ninety-flve years of age,
was in tbe ranks at tbe same time. Tli
sturdy pioneers marched to a point south
of QswsgQ*. about where Riverside cem-
etery is now located when the roar of
cannon and the painfully unpleasant
rain of shot and shelf caused them to re
trace their step3 towards home. Then
are several people in this town who havi
a distinct recollection of the battle.

Rev. A. U. Hufcchins, of this village,
preached at Phoanix last Sunday at the
church building formerly occupied by
the Baptist society, (they having remc
ed into their nev/edMce. The old build-
ing was sold and is now being repaired,
painted and papered, and has been rent-
ed of the present owner to the "1st Uni-
versalisfc pamh of Phoenix" where A. U.
Hutchins preachfes each alternate Sun-
day. A Sunday school and Bible class
has been formed of 40 scholars. Mr.
Fitzgerald has been elected Superintend-
ent. Much interest has already been
awakened among the friends of Univer-
salisin and liberal Christianity. The
choir of the Congregational society hav<
furnished the music for several Sundays.
Mr. Hutchina after the sermon.of last
Sunday, in behalf of the society thanked
them for their services and kind assist-
ance in making the religious exercises
more interesting, andlor the commend-
able charitable spirit they exemplified.
A congregation averaging 175 attend the
meetings^

A JUDGE'S EXPERIENCE.
Judge J . T. Bossier, of St. Tammany

Parish, La., and of the State Legislature,
thus expressed his opinion to one of our
representatives: "I nave found StJacobs
Oil to be very efficacious in sprains and
bruises. In my opinion there is no oil
or liniment equal to it."

[New Orleans (La.) Times Democrat.

3 go toFor New Goods and Low Pri
the Bee Hive.

SPKDTO AND SUMMER MILLINERY
GOODS.

Mrs. E. A. Cooper invites her old and
also her new customers to give her a
call, as she is now ready to fill orders.
She has a f nil line of very fine millinery
goods, and will be pleased to show her
customers. You will find her prices
reasonable and goods as represented.
Remember the place Stephens block,
corner 3d and Cayugs, Fulton, N. Y.

5©5

L. Smith, a well
known reei^ntnrf Fulton, who keeps *
grocery next door to the ice cream par-
lor of a gross breach of Indecorum.
She charges that on the evening of
the 80th of April, Mr. Smith came
to her rooms to make a neighborly visit;
that he brought along a bottle of whisky
and upon her refusal to partake of its
contents became angry swallowed the
liquor himself; that he grabbed her in
such a position as to cause her virtuous
Indignation to rise to a terrible pitch and
finally Smith became so drank he had to
be carried out. Mrs, Morse cherished
this assault in:'h* heart until last Thurs-
day.

IS IT HER HUSBAND?

Saturday a man appeared in.town
claiming to be the husband of the wo-
man itfthe case. He said he was mar-
ried in Great Barrington, Mass., eight
years ago; that up to within three years
ago he was a principal in the high school
in that place, and is at present engaged,
as salesman for the Hall Safe & Lock
Co., of Cincinatti, Ohio. He says they
have lived together in Dover Plaias, L,
I., and came from Syracuse to Fulton,
residing in the Seventh ward in that city
' yoars. Mr. Morse says Jus wife has

BEEN IN TEOUBLE BEFORE

of the same character ; that she is a kind
of female rights woman and her virtuous
simplicity is being continually taken
advantage of by designing men. He
says he will stick to his wife and feels
confident of proving that she is being
maligned and persecuted.

A JEALOUS HOUSEKEEPER.

Mrs. Morse caused a pang of jealousy
to shoot through the system of O. L.
Danforth's house keeper and they met
and indulged in a war of words in which
vile epithets were exchanged with a
promptness indicating a warm familiari-
ty with their use and application. Dan-
forth's housekeeper has left Fulton.

DANFORTH'S STORY.

He Bays he was going to Oswego an
Mrs. Morse wiahed him to make a pu:
chase for her. (Danforth fitted up the
interior of Mrs. Morse's ice cream parlor)
aud as he had partially forgotten the
order and was to leave on an early morn-
ing train hn stepped into her living ap-
partments about nine o'clock ono Sunday
evening to refresh his memory. He says
Mra. Morse is a lady and Mrs. Morse re-
turns the compliment and says "Dan-
forch is a Daisy."'

GEO. L. SMITH

puts in a general denial and requests us
to publish the following affidavit:

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
OSWEGO CO. J

George L. Smith being duly sworn de-
poses and says that the articles printed
in the Oswego Times and Palladium n
gardingan indecent assault made upoi
one Mrs. Morse by himself, are un
true and a -malicious falsehood,- con-
ceived for the. purpose of defaming hu
character he believes. And further de-
ponent says not. GFOEQE L. SMITH.

Sworn to before me this 10th day o
May 1882. ARVIN RICE,

Notary Public.
Mrs. Morse thinks very strongly oi

giving up her business in Fulton, and ii
the language of Mr. Morse, "slidingout.1

For New Goods and Low Prices go tc
the Bee Hive.

At the opening day of the Fulton
cheese market eighteen factories
were represented with* 478 boxe3 o,
cheese which was sold at 10 to lOJ^c
The price for the corresponding day in
1881 was 10 cents; in 1880, 11*£ cents
in 1879, l\i cents ; in 1878, 7£ cents.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.
The Rolling Stock milk dealers of Ful-

ton and Oswego Falls held a meeting
this day to consider the propriety of
patrons, where they buy milk, in their
alternating with their neighbors and
then with dealers during the year. It
was concluded that cheaper milk could
be afforded if the patrons would contin-
ue throughout the year to bay of some
one instead of diiferent parties. The
dealers in milk are at large expense to
furnish a supply during the winter and
sometimes costs more than is received,
and we would like the continuance of
winter customers through the summer.
Therefore Resolved,

We respectfully and earnestly ask citi-
zens who desire to take v.silk in the win-
ter to continue during the summer as a
condition precedent to their dealing with
us at all.

Dated Fulton, May 2d, 1882.
For New Goods and Low Prices go to

the BKE HIVE.

ga*wedetc at Draper's

__ seeds of all kinds—Onion,
turnips, beet, peas, beans,

. J e t c a t Draper's Fnlton and
Falls store. 46

TO EOBINSON& LANGDON^
Coffee! The only place in

_ .yo&jriUfiiMlitTCiatedfreah
twice every week. 31tf

We are Jiot •

f^~G. L. Sinith would be pleased to
see all his old customers and new ones at
his Store ia the old Times BuOding,
Oneida street. 48

Gp-Hendrick & Hubbard have on
hand some first class bedroom suites.
They can supply you with furniture of
any description as cheaply,!* ?****

consult them before making purchases
elaewbare- •19 t f

the New Spring Hats and
* H&ABpsei»btoom>

If

DBESS m®&8> SHAWLS,
P»n&mls, Gloves, Hosiery l*ee,

Neck Jfepr, Gimps, Bitttous,
MorleWl Brocade Trimming.

These will be all New Good*
direct from Hew York City

and New Prices and
Very Low.

BEE HIVE.'
, 3sr. Y .

CLOTHING.

MY FIRST DUTY
KVKRY SPRING AND Vkhh IS TO !HP1.W U
UPO.V THE PKOPLE THB «MPOBTAN0B OP
PROVIDING SUITABLE OVJSRtfABMENTS.

WHILE MY STOCK OS" SPRING OVKBCOATS
IS EXCEPTIONALLY PINE, RMBRAOlaG AS IT
D-iHA PKOIJABLY TUS NEATEST VARIETY
FOU MEN. YOOTHS, BOYS AMD• omtDlTJ k*
KVKU SHOWN TO TH8 PKOPLB 0* 8YRA01
1 HAVE ALSO A VBBY DE8IEABLK LIKE O*

scrra or MY OWN CAREFUL MANUFAarrjaB.
WHICH.- FOE ELEGANCE. DURABILITY AND
LOW PRICE, DEFY COMPETITION.

MY CUSTOM \>EPABTMENT IS REPLETE
WITH EVEBVTHIHG DE8I&ABLB. BOTH FOB-
EIQN AND AMERICAN, AND KVEKY ORDER
WILL BE EXECUTED ON A GUARANTEE AS
TO l'BICE AND QUALITY.

FINE STYLISU CLOTHING FOE CHILDREN A
SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS HARKED IN PLAIM FIGURES.
NO M1SBEPUE8KNTATION AND ONE PRICE

A8KhDA, W. PALMEE,
15 and 17 Sooth Salina Street.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

GO TO

MILTON S. PRIC
38 and 40 S- SALWJ

), 31 & 33 Clinton ]
SYRACUSE* N. ~\

And Purchase Your

DRY
CARPETS,

FURNITURI
An Immense 8took, «urp«

Ing all previous effort* In v
Selection of everything New *
Movel, that no HouseTn theq
oan compete with.

At 80 per cent less than can be ^
of any other dealer. J

HILTON 8. PRICE]

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF AN

IMMENSE STOCK
- O F —

Croekiy, Glass, Silver Ware,
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

At the Store of

D.aSKADEWT,
Successor to D, A. Ray & Co.

I am selling fall sets of Crockery from 20 to 25
cent lower than the same goods have ever been sold I
this county. We have just received another crate
those Iron Stone China Breakfast Plates to sell at
cts per doz. D. 0.

The Undersigned have Just
ed a large invoice of

CARRIAGES & WAGOHj
which were purcliased at prices that warrant the assertion that'fl

will not be imdersold- Our stock consists o£ i

Brewster, Timken, End Spring, Side Spring Buggies agj
Three Spring Phaetons. Also the Celebrated Tkokeo

Platform Wagon, the Ludlow Spring Wagon,
and the TJffitj Three 3priog Mtetg^

FARM WA(



f to VUB&B wad plmty at room.

j
&*£d of 5U kinds. «!w«j. In rtock.

of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH,

BROOK ICE.
FOR 1882

I inform my friend* and th« public

that I have secured a
large wrpplyo*

First Quality
ice, which will

be deUrered at the follow-
ing rates commencing April first.

•-• '^iMttom
„ q

10 to400 llm. duty- SO eta per hundred
0 to 1000 lbs. .15

^rorl000lb«. . 12*
Private families 10 pounds per day, $7

£ &*'ISniiefemMes 15 to 25 lbs. per day $0
j»rsm«m
Yearly consumers $12 per year.

Private families season commences
Mag \»t and ends Oct. 8Ut.
A I X ICE D E U V E B E D IN GOOD OHDKB.

FRED SPAFFORD.

R. SIMPSON, Jr,

t R D U G E AGENCY.
—THE—

MUTUAL LIFE IN8URANCE CO.,
OF.NEW YORK.

Detth Claim* p»ld In one week over » ],(KH).O0O
Atteta - • D2.000.0UO
Snrplo* - - 13,000.000

Conceded by all to be the bout, the cheapest and
Hftf t company In tbs world.

Oflee In Fiftrtu* TIMB* Kooma Pulton, N. Y.

Office at J . Eobinson'8 Grocery Stort

J . I . CAVANAD6H & CO.,
touMrtr data* tauta*** at Ui« S « l * m Tard,

0AVIC JtKMOVKD TO TO*

Foster Boat Yard,

Ih«l far mnl

X3S
JSftSTj

SAMARITAN

.N.ERTINSI
SAMARITAN NEBVINE
Xptlep-ic » . l s .Spasm«, Convulsion*. StVltiw

i, Vlrltlfro, Inan i ty , Apoplexy, l W l y # l « .
-_JUtt»m, Ifearalgla, and all Nervous I)l*ea»«.
• Infallable remedy will positively «rndlcate

•»«ry apaoltw of Nervous Derangement, and drlvo
tbom away Jrom whence they camo, nercr to re-
turn again. It utterly deitcoys tbo germs oi dls-
MM by neutralising iho hereditary taint or polton
l a the ivitem. anil thoroughly eradicate tlio dit-
•ata , «nd utterly do a troy a tbo cauiio.

SAMARITAN » MR VINE
C a m Fimale WeakneM, General Debility, Lon-
M r r h a a or Whites, Painful Menttratlon, Ulceratlon
of tb»Dtera i , Internal Heat, Grave), Inflamatlon

. of the Bladder, Irritability of the Bladder. For
WalaftUneri at fright, tbere Is no bettor remedy.
Dnriof tli* chango of life no Fomalo should be with-
00111* It quleti tbo Nervous System and gives rust
comfort and nature's snoot rlsep.

SVMARITAN NJK3RVIJSE
, 0 o r « i Alcholl.ui, Drunkonneas and the habit of

Oplnm Eating. Thofo degrading habits are by far
the worst evils that have ever befallen suffering
hiunaaUr. Thousands die annually from thoeo
aosioos drags, The drunkard drinks liquor not be-
OMue be likes It but for tbo pleamiro of drinking
•ad treating bta friend*, little thinking that ho Is
on bta road to rain. Like tbe Opium Eater, be first

" ' 11 quantities aa a harmless an-
„ : ^ Influence of the dreg takae
f hold npoQ Its victim, leading btm on to bis
9 ...r> « h a bftbUti or Opiom Katln'ff and

—., „ . precisely what eatlojt Is to a II-
1, as ovor-eatlng first Inflames the

Btomach, which redoubles ita cravloga until It par-
aljrsM both tbe stomach and appetite. So every
drink of liquor or done of opium, Instead of aatlafy-
.ng.da.ir adds to Its fierce flrcs, until tt consume*
Uta vital force and then itself Like tbo gluttonous
tape-warm, it cries "Give, give, give!" but never
enough until its own rapacity devours ltBolf. Ha-
tnarllon Nervine glvet instant relief In all such
•aaw. It prodneoB sleep, qnlot* tho nerves, bnllds
np the nervous system, and reetorcB b*dy and mind
to a healthy condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cores' Nervous Bysrepsla, Palpttntlon of the Heart,
Aathm^Broncbitlt .fcroJula.WpUlts, disease* of
the Ktdnevi and all diseases or the urinary organs.
Nervotu debility, caused by tbe Indiscretions o(
yfuth, permao sntly cured by thu n*« of this valua-
• U naMdy. To you, young middle-aged and old
awa. who are covering your Bafferiogs aa with a
mantle by etlenoe, look up, you can l i e saved by
timely effort*, a»d make ornatnouta to society, and
JaweU In the crowiMof your Maker, If you will. Do
not keep this a secret longer, until It saps your vl-
tai» vand destroyu both body and soul. If you arc
t h s s afflicted, take DR. KIOHMOHD'S RamatlUn Ncr-
Tln*. It will restore your shattered nerves, arrest
premature decay, Impart tone and energy to tbe
Whole system.

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

le by druggists everywhere, or may be bad
et from us, Those who wish to obtain lurthes
—ee of the curative properties of Samaritan

te will please enclose a 3 oeat postage stamp
i r a t a p y o f o u r lUtwttwCk Journal ol Health, filv-
whuadredsol testimonials of care from persona

J i o have used the medicine, and also their pictures
photographed after their restoration to perfect

DR. S. I ! EICHMOMB & CO.

.World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

EY SEMINARY,

, (̂ teego Co, « . J(.

| l ley Seminary
TOKU, TH1STKCN WKBK8

Lehigh Valley and Ttxnklu

Coal, whtat. will 1» deliver** t « M , part
of the village and O*wejp> till*.

Screened and Freo from Slato !

FOLLOWING « A 8 H VIUCKS.

26 centfl por ton o(T ut ynr<l.

OFriOR AT PHATT * ROB1K8QNB (1KO0

KKY 3TOKK.

Both Partner* having had lsrjf« oxpeni
'TI the Coal bn»ln«i» «u«r»nu!e to î

their patron* antlro »a|t<i>faetU>ii.

Dy n|oi<e attention to I>nr1m:*n ninl fitlr dealt rij
ro hopo to receive a *har« of your out

rof] ajjfo, All union* pi;r>mptly tii-
tondod lo

Vorv HowH'y Yourn,

Uc nro ItccclvliiK V

LAKGK QUANTITIBIa OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality no to Please

the moat Fastidcous'Person.

Stove, Chestnut, Mi. 4 & Eg?

13^ arm era' Bpcciul attention
called to our facilities for loading

SCHEHCK & FOSTER

PAPER HANGINGS!

ttsaaajtS
frmn the bladder, of an oval s
of aa inch long, and rongh on i i
face. I send yo the laivest piece that
you may see of what it is composed,
since then I have felt no pain. I now
consider myself cured, and cannot ex-
press my thankfuilness and gratitude
for so atonal a deliverance fiom a ter-
rible a disease. You have ray consent to
use this letter, should you wish to do»
for the benefit of other Rufferer».

Yours Truly,
JAMES ANDKKWS.

No 10 Marshal St, Ida Hill.
When we consider that the medicine

which did this service for Mr. Andrews
coat only one dollar a bottle, it would
seeut that perrons in lk« fashion can af-
ford the expense of testing ita virtuos.
Get it of yonr druggist, or address Dr.
David Kennedy Bondout, N. Y. "Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by
all druggists.

m. LYDIIE. PlUBAiUF LT1I, MASS.]

I

FOR THE—-

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUfDESieNS
In Great Variety and â  Low Prices at

the Book Story of

^ C . S. EGGLESTON.

New Spring Goods!
— A T —

MRS. LADOKE'S,
First Street—Opposite the Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN.
She is daily receiving a lot of new de-

signs, and will sell them at a very
. low price. Also a Firet-Claes

Organ is offered at a bargain.
ALSO A SMALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Call.

INSURANCE
C.H.David's

CONNT.NENTAL INS. COMPANY.

N«w TOSK SATETT TXITXD.

HANOVER INSURANCE COyPANY,

Now York, Aeaoto, over $3,400,083.28

SPRINGFIELD F I R E AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
AMetto<rert«,0eS,58iU9

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
NEW YO8K. Aeeeta over #4,000,000.00

Each company with large surplus.
MANUFACTURERS1

FIBS AND 1IAHTSE
INSURANOE COMPANY

C. H. DAVID, Agent,
Fulion, N. Y.

Q. KXJSX.

LUMBEE YAED
I have the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in th« county. Ateo

JAS. (JILM0UB, A. M
PRIHOtPAL.

Pine,Qedarsum

LYDIA E . PINKHAM'8

vH&BTABLli OOMPOTJIID.

I.wMcaroanUwlythe
plaint*, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Cl«r»-
Utn, IWltac and OUplaoemsnU, and the con*e<iaent
Bpln»l WMlmsM, and Is particularly adapted to the

It will dteolve and expel tumor* from tbe nterai in
*n early staffe of development. Tho tendency to can-
oeroua homonthcraiaohcdced very speedily hflta u« .

It removes fautnee*, flatulency, dertroy» nil cmTlng
for itlnralant*. and reUev«a ir-nlinmi ot the ntomacb.
It eurea Bloating, HKJOCJICB, Norroiu Prostration,
Oeoeral Debility, BIsepteMncw, Depression and Indl-
KOrtJon.

That feellntr of bearing down, c«u«ilna pain, wciffht
and backache, Is alwaya permanontly otirod by Its u»e.

ItwUlotaUtlmcsaQtl under aU olromastanoea act In
harmony with tho laws that govern tho female system.

For the oaro of Kidney Complalnto of cither sex this
Compound I* uwturpanscd.

IYDIA E. PINKHAH'R VEGETABLE COM*
POUND I* prepared at 8J3 and SMI Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mm*. Price ai. Six bottles for fK. Sent by mall
In the form of pliln, also of loacnge*, on receipt of pries,
|1 . per box for either. Mrs. Ptokham freely answers
all letters of inquiry. Inclose 3c. Stamp. Bond for
pamphlet. Address as aboro. Mention thitpaper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
LIVER riTJA They cure oonsttpatloo, hlllousnees,
and torpidity of the Uver. 35 cents per box.

j«9- Sold by al l I>ru«glst . . - * «

HE GREAT CURE

—RHEUMATISM—
A» it U fi» aU tho painful d l n i H t « f t k i

- «Qnloilx»Uerv»d,«ndinsi
PBRFKCTLY OURBD.

mat, tu wteiDOB »*»,sou> n nxuoeian.

iKI DNEY-WORT

1 A NEW DISCOVERY.
L tVTor aawnLTwrt w* hare famished tho
'Dairymen of America with an exoeUent tutt-
flelaloolorforbuttor; BO merttortooa that It ne t

Mist 8UOCC80 fiVfikjf WhfiFO I^OOOSrfllff u ^ $ '

and only prices at both Intermttonwl
br patient and scientific chemtcal re-

•earch we have Improved la several points, and
\nowotterthisnewcolora3theix*ti*VumrM.
It Wilt Wot Color thsButwn.lHt.Jt

Wlll Not Turn Rancid . H l» the

S t r o n g e s t , Brighten* a n d

C h e a p e r t Color M a d e , I
tyAnd, while prepared In oil, la soeompound-

id that it 13 lmposaliJle for It to beeotno rancid, I
0 - B E W A R E of alt ImltatloQR, and ot all

jtter oU COIOIB, for they ore liable to becotaoj
randdand spoil the butter. '

B f l f yon cannot get tho' 'improred" write us'
ow whore and how to get it without ertra I
ae. («) •

KUA RKHiEDSOX * Ca, Borilngta., Tt. |

HBAHTAWASfA

1882,
I inform my friends and the public that

I have secured a large supply of first
quality Ice which will be deliv-

ered at the following rates,
commencing Aprillst.

LSt QUANTITIES PROM

100 to 400 lbs. daily SO^Cts. per hundred.
600 to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 12J Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs? per day $7 for

14 to 35 lbs. daily $9 per season.
Yearly consumers $13 per year.
Private Families season commences

May 1st and ends October 31st.
All Ice delivered in good order.

E. BREADS.

VETERINABY SURGEON.

owOttmoCzn,

O, b«H«t term of Ott*r. oonrt!

Young, middle age, or old m*u, suf-
fering from nervous debility or kindred
affections, should address, with two
stamps, for large treatise, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,

What Broke a Printer.
The publisher of a weekly newspaper

in Michigan before the war, was ur "
the saddle and hitched to a wagon to
boot. He carried a load of doubt, debt
and anxiety which would have crushed
a secretary of the treasury in one brief
week. A dollar was a cart-wheel in his
eyes, and two cart-wheels in the eyes of
hie employes. It is vividly remembered
by tho writer how a certain publisher in
an interior town felt as happy as a king
when ho could send for two bundles of
paper at once, and it is more vividly re-
membered that ho never Baw the week
whon ho could buy one bundle of paper
and pay off tho hands too, in c&eh.

One dny«a printer died. Perhaps he
gradually starved to death, or maybe
the anxiety as how he could buy both
wood and flour tho same Saturday fin-
ished him off. At any rate a new print-
er came up from Grand Rapids to fill
the gup, and his wages were to be $12
p«r week. On the first Saturday ho got
an order on a hardware stoic for $10
and %'£ in cash. On the noxt ho f. ot a
boot and Hh.** order for |tt and a $» or-
der on a grocery. On tho third ho had
to take a fO order on a livery Rtablo and
and let tho balance go over. The fourth
Saturday had arrived, and ho had $18
due him. An order for that amount on
a saw-mill man wan quietly laid on his
case and tho books balanced, but lio pro-
tested :

"Why, I can't uso thin order."
"Why not."
"I don't want any lumber."
'•You don't."
'•No, sir."
Tho publisher looked blank, scratched

his head, and after a minute hurried
• to tho desk with the remark :
[ see—all right. I'll tear this up and
i you ono on a cooper for $10 and an-

other on an undertaker for $8! You
had better arrange to get married and
eottle down here."

The printer went out of that town
that evening by a very muddy highway.

•ing disposed of his orders for $2 in
cash ond a satchel to hold his spare
ihirt.

ANSWER THIS.—IS there a person liv-
ing who ever saw a case of ague, bilous-
ness, nervousness, or neuralgia, or any
disease of the stomach, liver, or kidneys
that Hop Bitters will not cure. 51 w3

A Question Woll Put.
valuable friend and able farmer,

about the time the temperance reform
ing to exert a healthful in-

fluence in the country, said to Ins new
hired man :

'Jonathan, I did not think to men-
tion to you, when I hired you, that I
think of trying to do my work this
year without rum. How much must I
give you to do without it ?"

'Oh," said Jonathan, "I don't care
about it ; you may give me what you
please."

•Well, "said the farmer, -Til give
you a sheep in the cfall if you will do
without."

"Agreed," said Jonathan.
The oldest son then said, "Father will

you give me a sheep if I do without
rum ?"

"Yes, Marshall, you shall have a
sheep if you do without rum."

The youngest son, a mere stripling,
then spoke up and said : "Father, will
you give me a sheep, too, if I do
without ru "

"Yes, Chandler, you shall have a
sheep, toj, if you do without."

Presently Chandler speaks again.
"Father, hadn't you better take

sheep yourself?"
This was a poser ; he hardly thought

he could give up the 'dear creature' yet ;
but the appeal was from a source not to
be easily disregarded. The resnlfc was
the demon was henceforth banished
from the premises, to the great joy and
ultimate happiness of all concerned.

Women every where use Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic, because they have learned by
experience that it overcomes desponden-
cy, indigestion, weakness in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles of the
sex. [Home Journal. 50t4

How clever and indefinite is the man
who never gives offence!

[N. Y. News.
Twelve thousand Holland farmers

with considerable capital are preparing
to go to Charles Mix county, Dakota.
The movement originated in the reports
sent back to Holland by a wealthy
Dutch farmer who settled in Charles
Mix county two years ago. He sent,
back the most flattering reports of the*
country, and the emigration fever has
grown to large proportions. The pres-
ent movements have received an impetus
also from the present had condition of
the agricultural interest in Holland.
Another party of 900 are also en route.
THK DASGEBS OF THE STOCK MARKET

A man may be incredulous enough to
risk his money in the fickle mysteries .of

arcnrial stock market but when he
the itching tiles, he goes straight
Dr. SwayneVointment. UnSke

the Bulls and Bean of the stock ex-
h , who dean you oat of hard

cash, it returns your m ith

remarkable pow 0 rof WftmerV Safe K & i . .
Liver Care, In all dt*«*»<» or the ttdner. , lifer or
nrtnnry organs. If «oy ono who rc*C« this baa any
pbiwic*! U-nble, remember tho great danger of

Fresh Oysters,
KKCEIVSD DAILY FBOM Tnx BEDS, AT

Stove and tinware
ESTA B ISH DSENT

Stock p

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Roofing apt
are second to none in the countjr

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON,

Meals Served at All Hours.

R.-fl'unroot UnBurpasao(\ iu O s w e g o Conn y

ELDER'S. ELDEB'i.
T COLJ3,

Tlie old ltelinblo

FURNITURE ©IALEB

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS
Ami I.ntoft Improver! Ic« ('ai'kcts for keeping tho

(lend.

Hearse and Carriages

FUItNISITKl) AND I'UNHKALrt A T T E N D -

ED OK S H O R T E S T NOTICH.

Alt«o I'vrrythinp furnished for IIIWHL' out inul dre

P. M. B. A.
The attention of the inhabitants of

Fulton and vicinity is called to this com-
pany. It is the intention of its officers,
and the wishes of its members to confine
it as much as possible to Oswego county,

thus forming a

HOME ASSOCIATION
and as no assessments are made only in

case of death, its members Know
For Whom they pay And What

They Pay For.
No salaries are paid its officers—no

foes or dues required of its members.
HON. N. W. NUTTING, Pres't.

Any information desired will be cheer-
fully furnished by any of the undersign-
ed officers.

W. J . PENTELOW, Agent.
WM. A. HALL, Examining Physician.
Local Advisory Board—O. J . Jennings,

Morgan VanBuren. M. A. Stewart, P.
W. Hyde, L. T. Richardson and G. V.
Emens. 48m3

HE-OPENED!
THE RAYMOND

(PHOTOGRAPH ()ALLERY!)

Wilt be rc-pponed a n d ' r e a d v for business on
Mouduy N o v . 2 l 8 t

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the A r i i s l and attend to cus tomers .

Having porehased the Raymond Photograph -Gal-
lery and re-opened it for business 1 desire to

announce to the public that I have secured
the services of

ME, HENRY SKIMEE

and am now ready to meet tlie public. Mr Skin
oer'i repntation in too well known to require

any "puffing." Only tbe

BEST OF WORK
Will be permitted lo leare tbe G&ikrj.

Tho public are invited to call upoD v

• W. J . PEKTBLQW.

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
A l l t l M d i i t l l -

jaas

Intoxicates.
THit delicious combination of Ginger Buchu

-"-"•'mice, Sli|lii>K». and many other of the best
ible medicines known, cures Female Com.
I, Rheumatism, Nervousness. Watefulness,

. _ ~ - . l disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver, kid-
[ lievs, and urinary organs.

If you have lost your appetite and are low spirited,
or suffering Jrom age, or any infirmity, take Parker's
Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body
and give you new life and vigor.

100 DOlLIiARS
Paid for anythke injurious found in Ginger Tonic,

[ « for a failure to Thelp oreare. Try it or ask your

-DO NOT BUY ANY--

FURNITURE,
Until you have examined the Immense Stock now bein

Offered by

Pruyne Slock, Fulton 38". Y,

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamber

Extension Tables, Stands, Cribs, Feath-
ers, Mattrasss, etc. etc.

I will sell Cane and Wood Seat Chairs for Lesa Money than any house in Osweg<
County.

Comparatively few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my.Estal
lishment; I occupy four floors ; therefore I have the largest Furniture

Store in the county.

Upholstering .and Repairing of Every Description
At short notice. Give me a call.

40tf • J . C. LANtt, Agt.

BLACK OINTMENT
Good for GALLS on horses, CUTS.

SCRATCHES, COKKS, SORBS o£lpng Staad-
ing on man or beast. Itistfiebest

C L E A N S I N G O I N T M E N T
in use. Owners of hones . and cattle
should not be without it, nor would af-
ter a trial of one bottle. It is a great
remedy for chapped hands and scald
feet. Try it and you will use no other.
Made by
MBS. P. T. BU8DICK, FULTON, N. Y.

r ol* at p. UtOttVa goeezj and W«eoi'#

HeaJthisWeaJth!

•WHOSE I S

C5

I

Whose Clothing ? when the other branch
Are left upon the dealers liaccte,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold's •

Whose are the ciothes? iliat shed tbe dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet &eem ne«- j

And look so smooth and glossy too!

Arnold's!

Tlie heat and cold, tbe sleet and rain,
Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures mnst

Tbe customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wiwoW|ioah launched bis boat,
To fa»p kfafr«i*to*&ae he did float,

fa4i*0k

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I N pursuance of aa order of T . W. aklnmsr Sur-
rotratD of Osw«t{«> County nutlco Is hereby e l*m

tu aH pertons having claim* ajttilnst Koekmaa 0
rulkr l»t« of Uiw town of Volutjy, in »ald count/,

deceased, to preteot their accounts, with { £ •

i. TF., oa or Vwfor» the StUh day ef'Au^usL
. or they will IOM tbe bent-nt or tfir t-ututelll

*nch ewe matte and provMed,
Uaud Foit«n, N. T. February «a, l&»

NOTICE TOl5ilitolTORS.
In parsusoico of an order of Hou T. W. 8fcinn*r,

arrogate of O«w*go county notice ]o herebr
Iven to all persons havltisciai.Ds against Phl ie tu
eccased1; to p r w » t thetr accoanu'wlth'lhe vJmch7-
rsthvreoftoth«onder#lgnert at her resIdrflM tn

Administratrix of tho cHate of Phcleim V. Iteggtt
icceatsd. .jhtiKisO.

iy Palladluin, Tho Oswcgo Mdrr.'ing Kxurofi. The
Falton PatrUit and Gaiet'o, TUB FULTON TIMES ' The
PhtenU I'^Kli'ter. the Gentml Squaro N«w», Th«
Laka-slde Prc**. Tho Ot*eg.i County BOB and Par-
Ish Mirror. The Msxlno JadHiutMtMjt Th« l'nla«ki
Detnoorat. The Sandy Creek Neweunil TUe Jlnani-
bal News and litvellle.

Dated Dec. 31,3SS1.

S U P R E M E COURT—COUNIV OP OH*'KOO riillan*
Oder 8. Fuller va Nancy K. Kulltr, Lucy C. Moad
Ohauncey « . rullur. ami Gaaotto Kiilli-r lil# wltp
•iliamicoy Fuller. Jamc« Fallur, Bevkman Fuller
W e " t U H C r ' * | l " * m t t l l i c t ! l l " S t » n , L'lii Fuller,
ulier, Nnra FuUor and' Mabl*t> I'uiw!"i'o tiip'on'"o
ametl defendania . You are hereby numinouwl t«i
nwwerthe complolntln tbl'aail.iii^ iinil to-orvn a

lii»lve of lh<t day <>f i>wvlco ; imi ̂ ii^'uJis""^?'yHur

i!a!iiBt you bv dffault for ihu rclitl tlcmiiiiilui
•-••--• ' • " Trial to bo buhl " "

•\V<-lfO. «Il,K-».

In

ad 1!I;
To Luv.v

D C

ixtBtufilcR n'l(lr< a.°, Fiiltim, New Vt'nk,
Tth duy'of April, 1S»J.

-J. Mtiiiit. cha«nce/ll FiilK'i- fluyiitto
MiUct, Viumwy Fuller, Jaiiu-* Ktiil,r. Iicokav.n
IfUIIIT, Nettiu Fuller, Nora Fuller ami Shblt Ful-
ler. The foregoing snminoas in BITVCII upon \<m liv
publlcatfon, pursuant to nn order of lion. .Um (j.
CliurchUt .Tu t̂lce of the SupronU' Court dated the
Hlh day of April, 1838, aud ii.i"l wltli Die coin*
plaint ID th« ofiicc of tho clvrk uf tin- o nmlv ol
Osn-ê o at tlie clerk's olllcu Ir. thu cltv of Oswego

GILKs S l'IPKH,

M ORTOAQiS SALE—Wlicrra- ilufimlr Uu ]>t;-n
m*d(! in the payment «t nioiify njfn-i I t>> b'i

paid l>y a certolu monguge datud Hi; >')-.'•• I'I dpy
of May, IS80, uxeciitod by Micluel V,V,u . <>l Hi,}
town of Ovva*ot), Ca^uga couniy, N Y., tn .-.njiu-l rt.
Woodworlh, of Seneca Folia, dciieci county, N Y
*a!d jnortgago being rouo.'.lml in >h« uiiija i.r tins
deck of tbo county of O<wego, N V., lu UIJIT VIS
of m8rtgago«at p»^ol51,«u ilio -JUrli <lnv uf Mn,,
18S0, nt 13>tf o'clock, p, m, uiul, ntu'rcii-*; mid
Samuel S. Woodworlh on UieSUh il:iy orMnicli, lifil
by an in-trauwht In wrlttiin under his lumil nnd
seal, dated that day, duly anpl̂ ned pahl inori^a^o
to.Joflah Letchwortu, of Ortapco, Cayu^a comity,
N. T., who now owns and holds tlio HILUO, Btitd
alignment being recorded In Oowognuntiiity clerk'*
offlce, m llbor 12$ of raortfjii^of pagu 211, aud,
whereas; the amount claimed to l>u duu OH «:ilrt
uiortRajfe at the tiino of thu flri-t publication »i thi*
notice l? th« sum of one Uutulred uud slxty-el^tit
dollars which became due April Ut, IS.̂ 2, uud tho
amount to become duo thereon I* the sum oi two
thousand eight hundred dotlors and lotc-ru-it thurcon
irom Aurll ltt, 1SSS, raakiriK tlie wliulo amount
claimed to bo unpaid on eaid mortgage two thous-
and itlno hundred and sixty- eight Uuiiare und inter
est as aforesaid, and no suit or proceeding at law
having been had for tho recovery oi nald money or any
part thereof, notice 1» horoliy given ; Tlmt, by vlr-

and In pursu&nce of the Btfitutu In i$uc-tj ca^o inud^
and provided, suid inortgugu will he foit-Uutwl hy
a fftlL of tbo'premiue:* therein ttnd berolnaftor de,
"crlltd at pabitc auction at tha (rout door of tlie
Court II juse, in tbe city of 0<swe${i>, S , Y.. on the
13th day of July, 1882,atten u'elocl. in the forenoon
of that day. Said premises are descilbed In 83x1
mortjfage as follows; All that trait or parcel of
land situate in the town of VUIBCY. coumy of Os-
wego, and BUte of New York desi^mited as part
of jot Dumber ^evonty-ttiree (73) in fbu 35th town-
ahip of Hcrlba's Patent, bonuded and dvscribod as
follow* to wit; Beginning ai. the Borth-caxt cor-
ner olf aid lot number seventy-ttiree; Tlieuc* soutb
21 dejf 38 min ive»t twenty-eight chslna und twuu*
ty four Jinns or theruabotitit to a cedar m k « j
1 burnt north 69dcg went twenty-four chJtlng aq4
IM vcniy-eigbt links to a stake; Thence north 21 dejr
38 mfn cast twc-ntyelgbt cosins and twenty* four
Holes or thereabouts to tho north line of said lot
enmbtr teVtntyibtce to « stake standlag north 19
deg west thirteen links from a beech tree marked

II,' Thence couth 69deg east twenty-four chains,
twenty eight and one-half links to the place of bo.

° UEO. E. J0liN8OI-r,
Dated April l«th. 1882. Attonity.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEFADLTEDI1BITE
I l U j M I l d f i l t B d ' l t l f ftll d j

IE
MI^la dcfimltBd *c'ciirltl« of ftll d

, K-botit«r«t of »ueh. or psrtlw acti
will send full ile<>eriui!on.I
I f ti l H

jcriptl
for lh*tDt wiu wuu suii uvevnvuou
to fnrnbb Infr rawtlon ami euomit

c o l l e c U o n . J K . 0 - t
115 B r o a d w a y ,

e r W e e k
m e i t i i n g e

0 V.

made In anv local
esv for a«ei»f». !
i CO.. JJtmon, M

The Largest Crpckery Houae to be found.

MCCARTHY'S
PALACE CHINA HALL,

—AT—

Over $45,000 Stcck to Select
ixottt,

if, tho place to buy your

CHINA, CROCKERY, G U I S ,
UNP9, CMHEUERS,

FMEMTISTMWTEIirWARt

TEA, FBUIT 4

fTripIe



FOLTON, OSWEGQ&SK V-

W. C. WHEELER & CO..
Proprietors.

W. C. WHEELER

j . Ana4Wtfl^lcJwi£e0flc«>
•se on pajwr* gain? oat of O.^.go coon*.

M AinrtMna ra«d« known on tp
or bjr teller.

Hk»od{ attended Mi . iwnpH

totmO ID th« t>«tt Ofl<« at
i«xjn<I-<iU*» nutter.

Sweet Sally Suitor.
[Showing how woril* mtuM *»nnd nrxtor the new-

ly rettjtnroonili-d <>r<J*r of thin**.]

Sally Saltor, w«« « livelier wlio t»«iflil $
And her Mend. Olmrlle Clmrrh. a young p«wchei

who prMigbt
(tfaonuh !i!» ouemlw callflrt Mm a erncrh'r win

•cnwtfit.)
Uli heart, when Jio r»w licr k«|it nlnklnjf. and

sunlc;
And Ilia bye, m<j«tlt>c horn, kept winking, and

While the. In h«r turn, Ml to thinking, urn) (hunk.
H« hACttJOud to woo her, rtn<t (•weclly lit* W<K>CI1.

t for hi* lovo ffiew until t<> * mountain it growtHl,
And wliftth* wtm loii^ln^ c<» do tin d*jfd
Ttio necret lie wfwtml (o it|><'Hk liiun lie »|i<iko —
To neck with hi* llju.wlmt Ii!* h<nr[ liar) |..!ijf m,k«
So lie ni«iiH((<'d to lot (ruth Ivuk and it take
Hcflifceil hsrto rldo to ttwflfuiwhaml tHey rod<-.
An* to mvenlly dtrl glldo Hint ttiry Ij.itlj thought

tltay glotfa,

Tilt they camo ti*tlu> jiU'iO to lie tto I (imJ woro t<i,l»i

Tlien "honwwMtl," ho tiiUl. "U-l im ilrltv," nnd
tliey drove;

Anil a* Kaon as they wlnlK'cl to imlvn. tlu<y «IT<IVH.
For whatever elio anutd nnt conirhw. lio eemtro c
The let" bo w»Hdylnir to sloit, ttion ho stiiln;
At the feet ho w»» lotitfliiff In kii<-ol tlion ho lcnolu;
And hu »u!it, 'T f.c! holier tlmn «vor I (dli-.1'
So thpy to each other kopt «l[(iKiiiir,an<l clinic,
Whllo TIIIMI Iti swllt circuit kept wrSnylnir an,]

Wit tltn i»io Dim now nu.i.l to il^lit n
fOHRht

So OliAilicV M*irm lovo lif^nn frcczliiGf umi fi
And be now to.)': to ton sin ; mid rruuity to.ii;
TiWfflr! 110 hud l»\ ed to be SIIIH-CZ'IIH-. mid r<

"Wrttohriincrlod, WIHMI MI.' thn-aton.'d t
him ami left,

MUowconM yon docch'o nu1.«^3ron hnvc d̂ 'ft
Add aim IUJSVVI.TP:1, "1 \n- MIIIKC t to cl,'tvc un

Cleft."

sJgned and was
L b d H

. C. B.
Lombard. He <ra followed by Rev. EL
R, flanborn and )ie b r Rev, Luther Riw,
who preached acceptably for two yean,
tt. O. Crosby «u«»eededhhB and remain-
ed two yeare, followed by Rov. Elmer
Jacobs, who remained one year. Then
there wMoccaaloaal preaching for a year
or two, when Bev. A. P. Folsom v u
mgaged and remainwl six muntlm.

Qpcfutiouai preaching from that
time until 1870, and the ohurHi .very
much lUscourngwl and lmni|M;riiI with
debt, whon Bor. A. U- Hutahliw, llmi

,b misfiionary, at tlw Nuggcntion of
'. Richmond &«ka of Hyrncumi came

nnd su)>pliwl occasionally, an he> could
In connection with his rtutfofl M state
miwionftry, and hy hi» eff«>rtB rcduo*Hl
the doht more tlian half, when th« Rov.
B. Brunuing wan ongiigcd for two year.
At the cxpimtion of hiH i>o8t(rrat«', R«iv.
A. U. Iluichinn, Httito inifwionary—wag
ongrtgodaH a supply until January 1,
Itf82, whim iu> was lX'-ongugcd a« r«?|B;u)ikr
pastor for one your, nnd tho clmirh in
prosporing finely under ]HH adriiiuiHtra-
tion.

ALOHO3

Look o
oath or,
K Wnni

it for HI
ndguurd .B._ .
>r*8 Safe Kidnoy

them hy m
and Livn

Stoppod Hie Paper.
tDfirolt Tti'o I'l-umi.]

No\vn<lityH wlicn a HiibHĉ rilier golH RO
mud hectuiHO an editor ditto™ with him

•mo trivial question that he dis-
:ontinuoH hi» papvr, we ronjuid htm of a
ood aiitxiltKlu of tlus lato IJorn«u Urre-
•y, the well known odilor «>f the New
oik Trihuiiv. Pawning down Nowspu-

IT row in Now York city one inortling,
o met one <if his reside™, who exclaim'-
il:
"After tho article you puhHhhed tiiin

morning, 1 intend to Htop your pupi-r."
"Oh, ii((,"Hiiid Mr. (Jreeley. "don't do

ml."

SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

c up. I

u not to
it. Lute
t again,

"YOB, sir, my mind m ni:i<
Bhftll Htoj> the paper,"

Hut tho angry Kuh-icriltor w:
be iippoaHfd, and tlioy woparatc
in tho aftoiiioon t'ne two m
when Mr. Oreply remarked:

"Mr. Thompson, I nm very glad you
did not carry out ytnti- tlircnt thin morn-
ing."

"What do you mean V
"Why, you Raid you wore going to

atop my paper."
'•And so I did. 1 wont to the oljioc

add had my papar stopped."
You are surely

just come from the
iiwtakon ; I hn
and tho preaa

running and tho business was boom-
ing-"

"Sir," said Thompson, very pompous-
ly. "I meant I intended to stop my
subHcription io your paper."

"Oh ! thunder I" rojoicvd Uroeley ; "I
thought you wero going to atop tho run-
ning of my paper, nnd knock mo <
a living. My friend let mo
something : Ono man ia just

mt of
toll you
no drop

the machinery of tiii
You didn't set

) world in

Bis© and Progress of TJnivorsaJispa
* In Fulton and Vioinity.—Intor-

osting History by G. C.
Lathrop.

In connection with the semi-centen-
nial celebration of the organization of
tho Universaliat churoh in Fulton, a
briof synopsis of tho rise and progress of
Umveroalism in this section will perhaps
be of interest to tho many readers of
your valuable paper.

Universalism was firat publicly pro-
mulgated by Judge Moonoy, of U ran by,
•who, although not an ordained clergy-
man, was a very talented man and lib-
eral thinker. H» preached occasionally
and usually at hiii own house, from
about 1813 to 1818. The first Univma-
liat sermon by a regularly ordained cler-
gyman WJIH preached by the celebrated
Stephen It. Smith, of Clinton, in the
school houso near the old fort at the
lower landing In June, 183& In tho fall
or early winter of 1831, Rov. Walter Bul-
lard delivered an evening sermon in the
Methodist church. During tho winter
of 1831—33 Rev. Dolphus Skinner, of
Uticn, at that time editor and proprietor
of the Evangelical Magazine and Gospel
Advocate (upon which E, H. Chapin and
E. L. Davenport were employed as com-
positors) gave an evening lecture at .the
same church. In May, 1882, a society
waa formed and Rev. Walter Bulltird, of
Sherburne. was engaged as the firat pas-
tor.. His engagement was an experi-
mental one and was for three months.
The Brat trustees were John Case, Gen.
Robert C. Kenyon and John Worlock.
In 1888 Rev, Obed Winston, pf Boston,
was employed for ono yoar,, proachir^g
half tho time here in the school house at
the upper landing and the other half in
Oswego. After that there was occasion-
al preaching by John B'rench of Pulaski,
Chan, 8- Brown of Mexico, and Jesse
Baboook, who came to the society from
the Baptists. Inl83$.R©v. Thomas C.
Eatoa, then preaching at Wolcott, came
and preached in the old red school house
comer of Second and Gayuga streets,
with great acceptance and waa regularly

- during 1885-86. The old brown
was built during his pastorate.

It was the first Universal^* church in
Fulton. boUt in 1836, aud dedicated in
the spring of 1887. During 1887 Rev.

• Alfred Peck was engaged and. preached " v

' fbroneyear. After that then* was oo-1 edwith it, and" lammed it against the
carional preaching by E«v. Mr. Davis of bK*"1* **«»a brow of Laramie pejk. An
Bal&wnsville with great acceptance for o W h u n t e r w a » <"»* **&* the B l a c k
tktw month*. He was succeeded by tiilla, east ot town, laaTfeamraer, and

« O. Wiliiama of BaWwin*viUe, ran across * Uttteggulch w i * « the ab-

and you can't atop it ; and when you arc
underneath the ground things upon the

'surface will wag on tho same as ever."

Certainly an elegant remedy for all
aches and pains in St. Jacobs Oil, savs
Dr. J . Turner,,of Shirrels Ford, N. C.,
in the Ravenswood (W. Va) News.

A Plug Hat in Wyoming.
The cliraato ef Wyoming is not' con-

genial to the, plug halj. You may wear
ono at 1 o'clock with impunity, if v you
can dodge the vigilance committee, and
at three minutes past one, a little cat's
paw of a windmill will come sailing
down the snowy range, that makes the
cellars and dry wells tremble, and the
hat looked like a frightened picket
fence. The air of Wyoming when it is
feeling pretty well, ^ H wear out a ping
hat in about tm£ hdura, and leave it
looking like a joint of an iron stovepipe.
At Brat sight of the wind the hat gets
fuzzy, like the corset of a bumble bee.
Then some more little whispering
zephyrs come along from the same bod
of violets on Vinegar Hill, and alter
that man has followed hishat for fifteen
or twenty miles as tta crow flies, he
picks it out of a bunch of sage hrasb,
and it is as baldheaded as a door knob.
In former years they used to hang a
man who wove a plug bat west of the
Missouri river; but after a while they
found it was more cruel and horrible
punishment to tot him wear it, and
chase it over the foot hills when the
frolicsome breexe caught it up, and toy-

was followed by Bey. L. J L

4W ^ *There wee bu>
ao to mŵ ftf,

Tbate, in that iooely c«wrro&, he fomxi

Betorn Borne of a Yotmg Ksa
Altar Twenty Y«mm Among

the Indians.

The hietory of a singular case, oae
which might, if the phrase were not too
hackneyed, be said to demonstrate that
"truth is stranger than fiction," has just
disclosed at Winona, Minn. In the
quiet little riltage of 8f., Charles, in the
western end of thin county, there re-
side, a lady named Mrs Kntli A. Barber.

has been married twice. IICT iirst
husband was named Camp, and was one
Of the "boys iu blue" who faced the mu-
sic of rebel artillery and gave up their
lives that the union might live, at the
battle of Pijtsburg Landing. IHB relict
then lived with several children, on the
Big Wolf river, Waupaua oounly, .Wis-
consin. In 1804 one of her children,
named Orton Morrell Camp, about four
ywuPH of age at that time, luyntfriouHly
disappeared. Ho was lout Keen hy his
mother, playing on tli« river bank, and
his little cap Iwing found floating in tho
stream, it was generally mipĵ iwHl Iw
had been drowned, A pcmisitciit Mearch
and dragging of the river failed to dis-

liiH body or any furthor trace <>(
him. His mother did not for a time
fully ftcrept tho drowning theory, n liopp
Clfnging to her, UH it only will to a
mother, that jit, nome lime tlie micning
darling would turn uj>. lu tho n<i,;h
ltorho(«l of her re»idcun> w«-«i rainju-

g It̂ iid of PoUnwnlomif fmlianf
the. chief of whom, Nnwiana, had ofte
tried to bnrlrr for the. hoy, ho having ta-
ken a great liking to him. MI-N. Cninp
boliovod her boy had been spirited away,
but no ovidonno could be procured to
fasten the guilt on the Indians. Tho
hand wan traced and their camp m>arch-
ed, and the wholo country adjiicent
vainly Bcouretl in tho hopea of discov-
ering Rome trace of the hoy. At last
even the mulher'H patience- ;md hopes
died, and Bhe scltlttd down to the belief
that her boy wan dead. She. married
again, and with her liushund removed
to thiH county. Her children grew up
about her, Lccame men and women and

(tiled down in home* of their own.
Ono of these, Jiunex W. Camp, located
at fioyalton, Wis. He was at work m
ono of thu mills there a few <hvys since
when a rorving hand of Indiaiw cmnped
in tho vicinity, and among tho number
Mr. Camp noticed one whoso whilrt skin
slunrly betokened Hint ho did not belong

to the triho althougli his garb was of the
Indian fashion. Mr. Camp became in-

u«ted in him, found he could hpoak
English clearly, and learned incouverua-
tion with him that he was awaio Iio had
been stolen from while parents when
small, He "had of his own impulse, nmdo
frequent inquries concerning tho where-
abouts of his parents, but nil efforts in
that respect hud been fruitier. He
could remember but very few incidents
of his youth previous to being so un-
cerimonously adopted b}' the Indians,
but he could recollect that hifl parents
called him Morrell. Such was tho name
of Mr. Camp's lost brother, and the con-
viction flashed upon him that at hint the
lost had been found. Two scars on the
person of the newly-found brother es-
tablished a chain of evidence which put
tho question of his identity entirely be-
yond doubt. His mother was at once

ISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Dackacko, Serene** of fa 'Chest,
Qwt, Quinsy, Sore ThroQt, Sweft-

ing* aM» sprains, Barns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Parns,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostod

Feet and Earws and all othor
Pains and Aches.

No Pr<imr,itlnn on rmrtlt flqiint.) «T JKT,I>I Oil
«i» ii *«/<», »,,r«, itlmplf nnit chrnp Kxi. n:«|
l i ™ ^ . A frl.1 ,, , | , l l , l,llt nw cu,n,,,,r1,..1,1lv
lilllii>K oiiilnv if r,ft <>nl«, mul i-vew unx nill.Tli,r
with imtiiciii h»Tii clicaji um! j.irtllivn pim.f ol tin

DIrecllono In Kl«rnn LnngiWRrs.
BOLD BY ALT, I)Ena<JI8T8 AND DEALCH8

IH KEDIOIKE.

A. VOGXXER & CO.,
Baltimore, JVd,, V. H. A.

18 A SURE CURE
for alt d i M q s e s o#*»ie Kidneys and

It hMtteeiflAKUoa on tbta mort Important
oxgsn, mutoUag It to throw off torpidity and
ixutoUon, wOmjttmtiag theh«Ulhy aeoRtttonof
the Btte. Mid by keepimgr th« Ixnrola In firea

UttaflbttltaUdtoh
Xfyounroaufibrlxifffroin

- jBal»rialakv<»thi»oWll

NEY-WORT;

Fulton Business Cards
E ll KCNYOC JONi:s, OIM.AMST ncid Pusihr.

l»li>..f C1III;II.J«. now with Albert Wclin, 1US
li AviiiiK'. .Ni-« Yuik.

V V MM"--"'' !.!>•. Olilccln Kfiijon hlntk. I'mt

Oonti^ts.

otilied. and, u

man foi
tho life,

) might he e
m tho next train.
ud it hard to bival<
which lie had led

xpoctcd, sped
The young

; away from
i long and

tho habits which he hud formed, but the
better promptings of his heart and the
yearnings of love for the being who
bore him weighed greater in the balance,
and he now begins a new existence
among the surroundings of civilized life
—the stay and support of a fond' moth-
er in whose heart during all these eight-
teen years there has ever been a nWfie
sacr© d to his name and memory.

ices econo-
nond Dyes,

be saved every year.
y unless she

Many dollars car
Ask the druggist.

n really practict
> uses Diamon

An Omaha man, in danger of losing
his- house by a foreclosure of a mort-
gage, sold his wife to her admirer for
the |200 needed to satisfy the claim;
That was two years ago, at which time
the proceedings caused considerable
comment. The new couple lived ami-
cably together until lately, when the
original husband having prospered dur-
ing bis period of bachelorhood,
bought back the woman at an advance
of«50.

THE RESULTS OF NECESSITY.
What the aneiente suffered for want

of knowledge in medical science can on-
ly be appreciated, by contrasting the
m0 amount of suffering cured and pain
alleviated in modern times, by the use of

Ointnwnt foTcikin dise^ns.
ictkm was characterized by

naonsary withdrawal of a score or more
evil
de-

_ tire
of iB-
50t4

»0«warywithdi.
f Olostv^, quack
Sects have livin ,̂ _

nounoe them. Thus
proverb. Necessity £ the

G \*™ ' S MHi>r sir !rtS' <u!'\Z"a™

sunn noil rl"l !i-."!\;",'.|>, i'i,,i'h " ' ' ;ts '" " ' ' V'"''> ' ) L 1 "

S I ' . J I M i . V , ! ) ]>. ,-i. Oilirc in llntrhin-on
.Blm-k I'h .\ \ 1 Tli(.(>l..l>r.it.-(l Kli-crni

S j d l A l t i 'i ll r n ' o i

CO I i N K U . I I u l '
I ' r o p i i . i o i - ;

t i id l e In HiitpllcM ^
.-forir i ' II
Irli H,n b

Job Printers*

M OUKFM, I'.UOS.
btll'ft, 1>\LT I.'f»Kl«ii

ory cUiscrliitiou exc

Physicians and Surgeons.

KnreH Syracuse, JN. X . a
it post offim. Pnlton K. T

J. M. T>., C M . . Graduate of Qnaens
. KiBifston, Canada. Office In

__ \ (in rooms former:?- occupied by
W. 3, Tow isftid, £ q.)

Sowing Madhln
M. l>EEt:8«A-Roi»lr*Wl kind of Setring
'• w d Crp«is;» lao Ageot A.r the genn-

" •-- 'trs at Btif(MKIWW Sewing Machine, I*ave e
tors, H» 8 Pint Street.- *

Surveyor.

24. 1883.

J ^ ^

ALL
to give you a welcome that We have laid la a^ have lai

Spriiig Stww of

lien's, Youths', Boys' and ChU
which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the Light seer
our unrivaled collection of ELEGANT and BEAUTll-'l JI, faAT?MTr

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We i
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, aud we respectfully
aa early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

' ' 9 m a H. & A. R0SENBL0OM/
Hariii^c<miplote<rtho(Joi]wlkm of IhcTjixcH of 1881 and settled

with the County Trensui-er and paid ovor to th«» widow of the
late Mi mm Mmrtway ovor i\vv hmidred dollars, I take I his

imjthwt to express my .sinrciv tlianks to the people
who luivo rendered nw valuahie nssistnnn* in I his

work.

L now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, WellSelectei Stock of

DfiUGSJNEDICMES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.

" ivlfleir liaw boon spioi-tod wirii rum and e^poriouco knd comprise'

Ermrtiiig Pertaining to a First-Glass D m store.
Ilcini? now alilc to dovoio my entire tinu« ami atti-nticm to tiw Drug Business

ami with a

COHPETEHT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STGCK OF G00B8,1 LOW PRICES,
I hopf to n-coivc a liberal shurc of your patmnngf.

Yours Truly

R. B. PHILLIPS.

=WHT

Should Forget

WATERMAN'S%
is the place to find and luî  almost any-

thing you want in the line of .Sport"
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS'MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves." at

34 Ifet Street, Fulton, KY.
April 18tf.

I J . DYER!

CARPETS &c.

t the price

RE-OtENED!
THE RAYMOND

(PHOTOGRAPH QALLERYT

Will be re-f.]im tjj iii>d rc.clv fi>r busineRa OD
« Moi>d»; Nov. 2IM,

Mft. H. SKINNER
Will be ll:e Anisi at;d aitt-nd locustomera.

Having pnrclia«ei] the Raymond Piiotocraph Gal-
lory arid re-opened it fur banineca 1 dwire to

announce to tlie public that I have secured
the services of

MR, HE1TE7 SKOTER

and am now ready to meet the public. Mr Skin
ner'a rej.dNation K* tm> well kri/r^n to require

any "iinffinj." O«l> ti-e

BEST OF WGItIC
Will be permitted \o leave the Ga'hrj.

Thi: pu^lk are invited Jo cali upon n«

W. J .

UNIQUE

JAPAN^TEA!
Mne Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to ail
Others.

Go Right Down To The

BOSTON BftZi
And Ask to See

That 50c Corset, worth 75c,
That 87c Corset, worth $1.00,

That 33c Towel, worth 50c,
That 5,10,12c Lace, worth

Twice the money.
Hamburg at New York Prices.

That Fancy Ribbon at 10c worth
25c; ThoseLadies Hose for 10 oentel
worth 12 12c; Those Ladies Hos#
at 12 l-2c, worth 15 and 18c 9-ltt 'sl
dozen just arrived; Those Buttons lit
5c per doz, worth 10c; other grades
better same proportion.

Largest and Best Assorted line of Picture Frames in the county •
We have just opened 52 ban-els Glassware which is selling like hot
cakes because the prices are WAY DOWN. 100 dozen Goblets at
from 60c to 87.25 per dozen and other bargains to numerous to
mention. Come and see it will make you laugh to see how low we
are selling goods. No trouble to show goods. Respectfully

m3 C. I). HUBBABD.

- J0^ thST « « *ne best sad efcapest
TEAS6VBToflfe^ toAmfiiica. *^* ra*

always t»e

Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - Firat Street

Opposite the "Bee Hive."

FANCY GOODS,
LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS

SEMNfi BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES, ••

SEWII6 CHAIRS, MIRRORS, F80T RESTS,
And also a

FULL LINE OF BABY 0AB8*
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.
Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and PURNITfIT

REPAIRING willbe called for and ReftimedL

MR. D i
A PRACTICAL

of Fourteen ream experience wffl be found
people. i f e ' l M f i * : t o a nirfit bell

mm% m Hie Btore.



» reform it all

Tbi* to the Imtgtet
a reaching New York to one

I, ft director of the D ,L
gfoad,died in New York yesterday,

i 76 and his fortune wtimat-
He commenced life a

,8 prosecution In the celebrated
# trial at New Haven, Conn., have

rircaie. Theoptaiongof lead-
^ i « are that tho stote have made

^vJeatHL The opinion grows that
te teemed will be discharged.

last ray of hope has been ex-
the Guiteau cam. Monday

court In bane were unanimous in
decision that Gultean must hang,

for a new trial was denied. The
has been placed in solitary con-
and a death watch placed over

He will bang five weeks from

Tin statement published by some of
the papers to the effect that Gen. Twitch-
«H has been elected President of the

, jgEoCMCTunnel & Western Railway Co.,
'' V !••mistake. Hon. Geo. I. Post still con-

tinues acting President nnd Chairman
of the select committee (representing the
construction company, with the English
Syndicate) to further the construction of
Ibis road.

A POSTAL card was mailed in New
York Sunday addressed to the president
en which the following was written :
'If yon do not recall your minister
from England and ask for the uncon-
ditional surrender of all Americans in
English dungeons you shall be shot and
killed. Thjs is no idle boast. We mean
business. You are no American." Tho
card has been sent to tho post-master
general for disposition.

SHORTSIGHTEDNESS has increased to BO
great an extent among the youths at the
gnat Government schools in France,
that a committee was appointed some
time ago to inquire into the subject. In
their, report the committee point out
that in the cause of the prevalence of
the infirmity is to be found in the fuct
that the school books are printed in too
small type, and that printing upon white
paper is stilll more hurtful.

PEOPLE who contend that greenback
- en are dead are not watching politics

in our sister state, Pennsylvania. They
are stronger than the democrats, it ap-
pears, having retained organizations in
nearly every assembly district iu the
State since the presidential election.
The split in the republican party is mak-
ing them many converts, They will
have a candidate for governor and the
old parties are fearful that they may

. win the prize. They go anti-monopoly
very strong, insist that all money must
be issued by the government, and de-
mand that laborers shall have the etime
rights of combination that capitalists
have.

We can furnish *U I

P. i

Ex-U. S. SENATOR Dorsey, a star
route thief, has finally turned up in

- Washington for trial, after having been
branded for two weeks as a fugitive
from justice. This is the same gentle-
man that gave a grand dinner in New
York after the presidential election at
which Vice President Arthur, now
president, made a famous after dinner
speech, in which he said:

"Mr. Dorsey went out to Indiana and
d it with eloquence, argument and

plenty of "[laughter.]
He will be shortly tried before a jury

of his countrymen .for robbing the post-
offloe department. It will undoubtedly
be shown that here is where he obtained
•'plentyof "tocarry Indiana with.

THE Guiteau case has recently taken a
In Boston a petition is cir-

K praying the president to stay
i, on three grounds: First,

that for more than twenty years Guiteau
hat been hopelessly insane," this being
declared to be "the concurrent verdict
of oar leading authorities." Second, that
Writer the right management of the case

a onfauonu of authorities would have
Bfeefore the court; and radically

. the character of the trial.
iSrif*, that all civilised nations are op-
poaed to hanging the insane and

' *«yittmwouM have refused admission
to Guiteavu" The -petitioners, who in-

I ' <SJttd« some members of the medical pro-
i*»km,aBkforaTOmmi»8ionofauthori-

„ w e to examine and report upon Guit-
« m * uwtital condition, as ia the custom

' t o Germany ann France before the trial
' tit pawns showing signB of insanity.

The coopers of Oswego struck Monday,
tor an advance from 9 to 12 cents a bar*
**•

Strawberries are scaree in Syracuse at
twJnty-flve cents a box. About four-
teen fa a box.

The jury in the Holmes murder trial
in Syracuse rendered a verdict of "not
guilty." An affecting scene followed
the rendering of the verdict.

Syracuse is agitated over the question
of a first chuis park, whose cost will not
be less than $800,000. William A. Sweet
promises to head the subscription with
#10,000. f

Oswego county has another newspaper.
It is published ia Willfamfttown ami is
called the Advertiser. It takes for its
motto: "Equal and exact justice to nil
men ; exclusive privilege)* to nono."

Strawberry reports to the Onwego
Times from the most important utraw-
bcrry towns lead to tho belief that no
more than one-half or two-thirds of a
crop can ltc expected from tho vines of
the county. Contracts are expected to
bo made at 6 to 0 1-4 cent*.

The Ortwcgo Exprow) myn "Tho citi-
JBIMIB of LyoiiH have an *»yn to lmsinowj
and ink-rests of their village n» attested
by the fact that they have Hulxicribcd
$1,200, the price of three ncros of land,

'hich they propose to give to n P«IXT
mill company as an induivmcnl to lo-
cate in that village.

Nib; Gudinungnn, a flwedo, mndo hm
noonday coffee, in the dying department
of Conde'e factory, in Ouwego, where ho

-ked, with water which contained
an alkali, iu solution, April 25th.
Sunday the man died. The chemical
hod attacked the coating&of the stomach
and destroyed them. Hjd'fatniiy is help-
less.

An effort is being made to enforce the
Sunday excise law in Oswego. Sunday,
people were locked up for being drunk,
and it is said that back doors wore in
great demand. The Oawego Express
does not like tho open manner in which
the law is violated and wantB an exam-
ple made of sonio of them. Tho Express
isn't afraid to «pcak out its mind.

Friday morning about -six o'clock,
Harvey W. Kendall a young physician
of Syracuse was found lying in a Hold
just east of the county poor houne near
that city, with a bullet through hi:
head. A kit of resurrectionist's- tool)
was lying near him, and as tho placi
whore ho was discovered ia uear the
county cemetery it is supposed that
body snatching was his mission. By
whose hand the shot waa lived is a mys-
tery. He has since died. The case has
excited much attention but up to date
no light is thrown upon the cause of the
shooting.

James Vick, the well known florist
and seedsman, died at his home in
Rochester last Wednesday. Mr. Vick
was born in England iu 1818 neaj:
where Charles Dickens was bom six
years before. He came to this country
when fifteen years old and set type be-
side Horace Greeley. He subsequently
published the Geneseo Farmer in Roch-
ester. Mr. Vick was a conscientious be-
liever in advertising for which he often
Bpent $100,000 in a single year. His es-
tablishment employs 135 hands. Mr.
Vick was a real lover of flowers and has
done much to multiply their varieties,
and increase their beauty. The name of
Vick has become familiar in nearly ev-
ery household in the land. He leaves a
fortune estimated at nearly a million.

Assemblyman Farrar of Onondaga
county has introduced a bill in the as-
sembly to annul the marriage of Daniel
Walrath and Emma H. Sawyer of Chit-
tenango. Daniel and Emma were
neighbors and a childish love sprang up
between them which culminated in a
secret marriage in 1879. They were
married by Rev. Irwin and the young
husband accompanied his wife as for as
the gate of her parents' residence and
bidding her good night said he would
return in two days. This was in Dec-
ember 1870. She has not seen or heard
from her husband since, and as the
statutes of this state do not allow- of a
divorce for desertion a special bill is be-
ing prepared to cover the young lady's
case. The husband is said to be living
in the west.

Bev. A. Tj.
poster of the Universajist
past four

present and all seemed to enjoy the so-
cial gathering. The evening's enjoyment
was much increased by the music, vocal
and Instrumental- Hiss Ell* daughter
of Mr. Hutchine sang a song by T. II.
Hinton, entitled "Fairy Land." Miss
Bollis, slater of Un.JI. sang a beautiful
solo, Mrs. Nellie Pratt, and Hn. Jennie
Anthony song a charming duet, Mrs. Ida
Watson at the piano. Tho next call was
a reading from Dr. Woodbtfry. This in
some respects wan a failure. It had been
indicated that he would read a selection
from Bryant or P)»oebe Oar jr. But during
the evening by tbn quiet assistance of
two ladlea he found acoetw to the barrel
of sermons in the dominie's study and
placing one in hid breast pocket, and his
l>ook in his hand waa prepared for the
emergency. First a hymn was selected
and read which was also sung by an im-
provised choir who had a few minutes
Wore been notified of the plot. After-
ward tho sermon was withdrawn from
tho doctor's pocket, nnd he commenced
reading a division which treated upon
thn "Nature of Man," which WAN d'w-
eovored by tho company to bo ".Iried
longuo"' surreptitiously obtained and
uuder the facet iovm protest of the author
and the host was brought to a CIOBO by
tho automatic air brake—Amen.

Afterward a fine collation was served
on tables distributed through the rooms.
There was an abundance and several
basketa of fragments were taken up.
After another season of social intercourse
the guests began to bid the host and his
family a good nfght. Everybody seem-
ed to enjoy the occasion and warmly
welcomed the new pastor and his pleas-
ant family to the town with best wishes
for their prosperity and happiness. S.

tyGood tea only 10 cts at the Old
Times office. 4G

New Bloomfield, Miss. Jan. 3, 1880.
I wish to say to you that I have been

suffering for we last five years with a
severe itching all over. I have heard of
Hop Bitters and have tried it. I have*
used up four bottles, and it has done me
more good than all the doctors and med-
icines they could use on or with me. I
am old and poor but feel to bless you
for such a relief by your medicine and
from torment of the doctors. I have
had fifteen doctors at me. One gave
me seven oanoes of solution of arsenic;
another took four quarto of blood from

I aaft « • hot* ft* ims

dttState ttd**

HENRY KNOCHE.
t y Bristol has reduced the price on

wagons of mil kinds. , itf

Judge Joseph Mullin of Watertown
fell dead iu Saratoga last Thursday. In
1843 ho was elected district attorney of
Jefferson county, and in 1840 he was
sent to the 30th songress from his dis-
trict. In 1857 hie career as a judge was
begun by his being elected a justice of
the supreme court for the Fifth judicial
district. Ho was re-elected to the place
in 1856, tho term being then eight years,
and again in 1878. The term of four-
teen years, to which he was then chosen
would have carried him beyond the con-
stitutional age, and accordingly, the
first of January after he was seventy
years old—that is, January 1, 1883—he

ras retired, Judge Vann succeeding
him.

f® are selling bird cages 25 per
cent lower than ever.

45tf D.C. SKADEN.
NEW LIME HOUSE.

Having erected a storage house for
lime at Oswego Falls, I am now prepar-
ed to deliver the celebrated Jamesviile
lime and cement (fresh from the kilns)
to any part of Oswego Falls or Fulton,
also plastering hair, sand and mortar for
sale. 44tf G E O J . EMKNY.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
We have examined the Princess Louise

Cream, now being prepared by Mr. F.
Keenau of Fulton for the market and
know exactly what the ingredients are
that it is composed of and we do not
hesitate to say to the public that it is
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to the complexion; it can be
used with perfect safgfy. Resjpectfully,

J . C. WILUAM3 & Co.

50tf Druggists, Syraause", N. Y.

VAN VALKENBURG'S

RESTAURANT.
A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room

Charley have you been to look at ̂ an's
place, on the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since he has remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restaurant! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of the best

thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it IB now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First*ClasB> Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock'a best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are eo nosular with ail
lovers of Billiard and PooL AH that
money Oak do to make, Van's place more
popular than ever has beea done. Only
& « best of everything ia kept. Call and
look at his bill of fare a£d k folook at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves tt» Lunch Van gets up and

as follow*: 100 boxes
at 10c; 153 at lO^c; « 6 at IOJC; 4 » at
lie; SOS at life; 117 at P. T. Bafa*, V
894 boie«; commtatona. 1,819; total «,-
SlSboxe*. Baling price, 10|c Lftst

the transactions of the oor-
<uy

with 9c for
amount, however,
sent the make of last year, because
there was a drop of two cents in price
the previous week, and salesmen refus-
ed to sell at such a reduction.

IJTTLK FALLS, May 3V 1683—It waa
an agreeable surprise" to salesmen to-
day to learn that tb* market had great,
)y improved in tone and that price*
promised to be higher. The backward-
ness of the saasoft, the light yield of
milk, and the unpromising look of the
market hut week, wereJ not very
couraging features and dairymen plain-
ly showed their effect The warm
weather, with considerable rain to-day,
and the improvement in the market,
produced quite a change in the expres-
sions of/those interested in the cheese
trade. Transactions show quite an in-
crease in quantity, doubtless due to tbe
better price*). Quite all dairymen here-
about have now turned their cows out
to pasture, tho* we hear some say they
conaidfir it of little use. No "every-day
cheese" sold above eleven cents to-day,
the range for such being, for the moat
part, 10J and 11 ceuts; whole milk
cheese sold at 11 and Hi cents. We
learn of 600 cheeses bought by one of
our buyers, at the factories during the
latter part of last week, at an average
price of 10 cents for all fine goods.

Following are the transactions:

97 , 1,461

14,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.".'.'. mj'.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'." c

S8 '

Total 6,100

AT FULTON.
Twelve factories on the register.

Three hundred and fifty boxes offered,
all of which sold at from 101-2 to 11
cents. Osborne of Fulton and HOOKA of
Mexico were the only buyers present.
Meetings will be held at the Lewis house
throughout the seaso)

Good Investment—A man received a
legacy of $121. He put $120 in the bank
and with the odd dollar bought two
bottles of the Peerless Worm Specific.
The bank burst and he lost all, but the
Worm Specific cured hiB two children
of worms that had troubled them for
years. He declares that one dollar the
the best investment he ever. made.
Costs 25 & 50 cents. For sale by R. E.
Phillips.

WHAT—A GERMAN NEWSPAPER*
SAYS.

We Germans are in general not in-
clined to believe at once in great an-
nouncements and puffs; we are rather
supicious, and often with perfect right,
of exaggerations and humbugs. Our
motto is "what the eye sees theheartbe-
lieves," and we therefore desire to see
and examine our selves before we apeak
about things and praise them. This
was our idA when we heard so much
about Dr. iSfA. Richmond's justly cele-
brated World's Elipetic Institute,
we therefore sent a reporter to the

We are now able to giv.e the best
information on the subject, based on a
personal review and examination of the
premises.

Our reporter found Dr. Richmond in
his office. The Dr. kindly received him,
and not only answered all his questions,
but showed and explained everything
about the place to him. His office is
on the first floor of the building, and its
walls are covered with photographs of

itlemen and ladies res toredto health
,.„ the use of Samaritan nervine, among
whom our reporter recognized many of
his own countrymen, and its glass cases
contained innumbrable certificate of
cures and letters in praise of this world-

About ten years ago Dr. Richmond
came to St. Joseph. He was then a poor
young man, with but little money and
no friends to assist him. He rented a
small office on Francis street, and com-
menced the struggle for success single-
handed and alone. He has achieved a
grand triumph, in tha face of stubborn
opposition on every hand and is to-day
oneof the wealthiest men in our midst.
This fact alone is amply sufficient to
show the merits of his invaluable pre-
paration, even though there were no
other sources from which to procure
valid andreliable testimony.

But besides the money which this
great medicine turn been th» means of
of giving to to the inventor, the doctor
receive daily the Mwwingn of thousands
of patients restored to health and happi-
ness through hit

fice, and it requires
totbiabrancTof the business.

Dr Richmond is a living example to be
imitated by all young men who harea
disposition to reach eminence in the

U b ^ i ^ f hiworUby^ffKBce i n ^

Smffcefesa $S£§o5o»

the vH-

lSd^Itt^ea
asked $1000.

New Grocery On The Comer 1

Opjrtsite Lewis House, Fatten, N. Y.

MORROW, WHITAKER *M GARDNER.

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
GEOCEBIES, SEEDS AND PROVISIONS

Low Prices. Fresh O-oods.
Gash Paid for Produce.

Gome and See Us.
Fine Creamery Butter, for family

use a Specialty.
All are 'Welcome.

JAMES MORROW & CO.
Corner First and Oneida Streets,

Under Postoffice and Bank.

We are now prepared to show a Large Line of Domes-
tics, viz.:

Denim, Tick,Cheviot.
A Splendid Line of Table Linen from

20 cts to $2.25 per yard.
Towels and Toweling irom 5c to 50c.
100 Pieces of Ginghams from 6 l-4c
to 15c per yard. A splendid line of

Hosiery.

Dress Goods in Great Variety !

G. E. SACKETT,

DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our various departments this

week, for we hare secured some most excellent
bargains that we are sure will in every

way prove attractive. All are new
and desirable.

C. E. SACKETT.
We Have A—

MAMOTH STOCK,,
-OF—

BOOTS AND SHOES

y
Veiling from 40c to |1.35. Don't fail to examine our goods and prices be-

fore making your purchases.

B. B. PAY,

J . J . WRIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Scfcenck & Co.

STOVES,

, Miss', Children's,
Man's, Boys' and Youths'.

In a B«wiMerin« Variety.

LB.C0tU8Sfc-.CO.,

A Full Stock of Everything.
Tke Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

WITHOUT DOUBT
men can elevate themselves in the eyes of others, or low-
er themselves in the esteem uf the public, through the
style and fit of the garments they wear. As the pots of
flowers in the windows bespeak the intelligence within,
so does modern perfect fitting clothes signify good judg-
ment and elevation of mind.

"THE FAMOUS"
caa please the taste of everyone with their very large stock of
Clothing, and take particular pains to improve the %nre of every
buyer, through suitable, strong, wear-resisting garments, strongly
indicating the requirements of the present fashions. Dissatisfac-
tion, that will so often take possession of your mind after the con-
clusion of your purchases, will be changed into personal good feel-
ings, and will carry to us the good of your family and their friends
if yon purchase our1 Superior Clothing . You cannot help bat rec-
ognize the best intentions in all ow dealings. The interest of
every buyer is ours, and only through honesty and truthfulness in
connection with the superiority and cheapness of our Clothing can
we expect to remain the Public's favorites.

"IME FAMOUS'
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The Times' Birthday.

Fourteen years ago to-day THE FCLTON
TIMES was first presented to the people
of Fulton and vicinity as a candidate for
Ibeir consideration. Hie paper was first
published by Geo. F, and J . M. Williams
who continued it* publication until J ,
M. withdrew and purchased the Phcenix
Register, and remains at the head of
that live journal to-day. Geo. E. con-
tinued tho publication of THE TIMES.

Tlio pifper grew and prospered. It
was conducted with ability and fearless-
ness, two traits sufficient in themselves
to bring success to any journal, and soon
found itself a-welcome guest in nearly
every household in Fulton and surround-
ing country.

In Jamiary,1881 Geo. E. Williams sold
THE TIMES to E. D. Deming, of Oowanda,
N. Y,,and moved to Missouri, where ho
is at present engaged in business. Mr.
Deming enlarged THE TIMES and in Sep-
tember, 1881, sold out to Warner C.
Wheeler, who soon found it
necessary to further extend the paper's
borders. Such is the history of THB
TIMKS in brief up to tho time of its pres-
ent ownership.
. Our prospectus for the future ia brief.
We shall continue to make the paper an
authentic disseminator of the local news
and shall give the general news of the
day in terse but intelligent form. We
nhall spare no pains to maintain our po-
sition as the Leading Local Paper and
will endeavor to increase its worth to
"the general public.

OUB CIRCULATION.

The circulation of THE TIMES attests
its value and our extensive advertising
patronage is another evidence of its
worth. THE TIMES to-day has" a larger
circulation than any paper ever pub-
lished in Fulton, by some fire hundred,
nnd in substantiation of tho shore toot
our mailing lists, subscription booka
and press room are at liberty to be in-
spected by any interested party.

Cheering Words.
The New York Daily News says: "THE

FULTON TIMES is one of the beat and
sprightliest country journals now ex-
tant." •
. Mr, H. H. Haynes writing from Phila-
delphia to renew his subscription to THE
TIKES says; "You are making up a good
paper—the best I have ever seen from
Fulton. It ought to be appreciated and
no doubt it iB,"

Mrs. W. E. Williams, of St Louis,Mo.,
in expected in Fulton tlis week.

Cornelius Murphy, who lias made Chi-
cogo his home for some time past, is in
Fulton.

,ftev. Geo. Foster and wife of Humbolt,
Iowa, are visiting their children in Ful-
ton. They will bo recognized as old
residents of Fulton.

It is reported that a disease somewhat
similar in its symptoms to pinkeye is
troubling some of the people in the vi-
cinity of Gilberts Mills.

Mrs. S, S. Reynolds will conduct the
temperance prayer nieoting next Sunday
afternoon. The public are invited.
Booms over Woodin's hardware store.

James Stevens offers for sale his stock
of confectionery and toys, and he also
has a first-class trade in ice cream, ci-
gars, etc. He will rent the building to
purchaser. Read Advertisement.

Rev. E. Moyws was visited by a large
party of friends Monday evening—bis
birthday—who styled themselves a pound
party. There was some pretty heavy
pounds left upon the Rector's table.

The pavement is being repaired on
Oneida street, there being not enough
money appropriated to repave both
Oneida and First. The business portion
of First street only will be repaved.

Where are our policemen? Demands
are being made for the enforcement of
the •rdlnanco against playing ball in the

* Pedestrians are being greatly
1 and horses made unmanagea-

Scgents examination will
& £ school house June 15th, and

e during the 16th and 17th. Any
equaUBed may present tb*m4elv« for

i t i i b
q y p

examination it not being
ft member of toe echooL

tobe

z««tt4

tribute m*ral!y for Ito erection and there
t to mpfxtte it will be

The Home Missionary Society of the
Congregational church to becoming in-
teracted In the matter and will lend the
project •ubetantinl aid. Services will be
held in Howe's hall next Sunday morn-
ing and evening and tho puMJoTara
cordially invited to attend. S

Preebyterian Churoh.
The bids for building the new Presby-

terian uhurch opened Thursday were a*
follow,,:

PAINK & HAJUMMO OP OHWKOO :

Without Pews $19,751
With pewfl -21,151

-KATI0AN A OOVKM O r OHWJK(K) :

Without pew« 19.W8
With pews 21,313

H. N. SKKBKH, 08WJKIO :

Without pews 22,703
With Pews 24,815

P. E . IWCICBR, FULTON :

Without pewa, 30,1M»0
With pew» 23,750

HAMPTON & HIMK8, OBWEOO ;

Without pews 21,156
With pcw» 22,775

j . surra & co., OSWEGO :
Without pows 22,708
With pews 24,815
The architect was instructed to draw

up a plan for a church building whose
cost would not exceed $12,000. The
unanimity of tho bidders in estimating
tho work at a much larger figure than
the society care to invest will undoubt-
edly cause a revision of the plans. A
meeting of the society is called for'this
evening in the session room to get the
expression of the society as to the moot
judicious manner of proceeding with
the work. The society have no idea of
abandoning tho project.

Extra eopfe* of TUB TIMKS may al-
way bgobtofaodatKtv'* new* room.

Work on the Stephensopera house is
being pushed. The foundation is- now
being laid.

LeBoy Btearns bad his right forearm
injured with a buzz mw in Schenck's
cider mill Monday.

For New Goods and Low
tho Bee Hive.

'rices go to

IX G. Fort of tha O»wego Express
*peut the Subltath in town with
daughter, Mre. J , F. Herrk-k.

Ed. J . Yoong* i^a7^nwv«d~with his
family to Flint, Mich. Mr. Young* has
bedome a partner in a machine shop.

A service of «ong and prayer will be
held in S. of T. rooms Saturday eve-
ning at 7:45 to which the public are in-
vited.

The west end of the lower bridge,
known as tho Schenck approach, in IK»-
ing rebuilt by the P. I.. & W. railroad
company.

DeGraw i« going to remove his W<HK1
yard from the Flats to tho vacant IotH
between Cole's and Hendrick & Hub-
bard's on First street.

Decoration Day.
This day will be fully observed in

Fulton next Tuesday, May 80. ,4. moot-
ing was held in Whituker'a hall Friday
evening, R. Simpson, jr. in the chair,
and tlio following oflloors choson to pre-
side next Tueaday :

President—Francis E, Bacon ; Mar-
shall—W. J . Pentelow; Agaistaut mar-
shall—Dr. G V. Emona; Capt. of the
Veterans ~F. C. Moaher.

Rev. Dr. Tully of Odwego has baon
engaged to deliver tha addreaa. at Sit.
Adnah at 3 p. m. Mr. J . P. Coop»r h*»
the music in charge.

Monday ovening the general commit-
tee met in THE TIMES office and arraiiR-
ed the following programme: Veterans
will meet at Whitaker's hall at 1:30 p.
m. and acc6mpanied by the fire depart-
ment, band, and officers and citizens
in carriages will proceed to the ceme-
try. Following will ho tho programme
at Mt. Adnah.
Mmlebythebnnd
Pr*yer Hov, L. Oolileu
Mnilo Oholr
Addr«M Eer. Dr. Tally
Baaedktlon ROT. B.Mo;«*t

Decoration of ̂ ravei by Veterans.

DECORATION DAY NOTES.

Parties having flowers to donate will
please leave them at S. of T. rooms Mon-
day morning.

Citizens aro requested to fall in line
and march with the veterans.

Chief Engineer Gilbert requests mem-
bers of the fire department to meet at
the engine house at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday
to participate in the Decoration Day ex-
ercises.

Any of our citizens who are willing to
donate their carriages for the G. A. R.
to visit the cemetries on Decoration day
will please leare word with D. M. Per-
ine or Capt. J . S. Palmer,

a. A* B. DOINGS.

There are now twenty-three names on*
the roll for the formation of a G. A. R.
in Fulton. W. J . Pentelow, N. H. Gil-
bert and Marcus Crahan,have been ap-
pointed a committee to complete ar-
rangements for an organization.

It iff proposed V> name the G. A. R.
in Fulton, Post Schenck, in honor of
Daniel F. Schenck, a brave and thoro'
soldier who gave his life battling for the
preservation of the Union. It would be
a merited recognition also to one of the
most patriotic families fit this vicinity
during the war.

William Lovejoy has purchased a lot
on Academy street east of Dr. Wood-
bnry^andisnuttiitgitmshapeto erect
a dwelling.

For New Good* and Low Prices go to
the Bee Hive,

O-The CeleWad "Hiawatha" To-
bacco, to be found only at U » store of

51 tf ROBINSON & LANGDON.

latest*

In the game between a picked nine
from Oswcgo and a Fulton nine on the
Oswego Falls fartr ground, Saturday, QH-
(vogo won by a score of 23 to l!i.

Dr. Denike is no%v located in hip office
in tho Townsend block whoro people do-
iirous of hia services will find him. En-
tranco on Cayuga street or First street.

Mr. A. B. Maynard of this village is
purchasing cows in the surrounding
towns and shipping them to Herkimer
county. None but the beat dairy cows
ire taken.

W. R.Ndaon&Co. are BlTipping over
wo thousand barrels per week to Bald-
vinsville and Syracuse. The superior
barrel manufactured by the firm cause a
brisk demand.

Marcus P. Schenck has bee
patent oti a cider and \\
Schenck's cider nnd wine pre
ing a high state of perfectk
demand is becoming large.

titcd t

S. H. Wendell, formerly with Pardco
& Piper in this village now local editor
of the Pulaski Democrat lias rtsen ap-"
pointed collector for the village of Pu-
laaki. If he collects the taxes as closely
as the news, it will be well done.

Thememlw»<rf the Prttbrteria* «>-
ctetyare reque.tod to mee^intbe session

act important haataass. Every mem-
ber is earnestly requested to b© present

B T OBDER BCILDIKO Cox.
Dl»tingtti«had Arrivals.

A wee bit of feminity at the residence
of Oscar Pelton Second street.

The household of F. A. Emerirk is
nade ploasant over the arrival of a

daughter,
H. K. Nichols liaq., htw a client now

that will stick to him. It i« a boy and
appeared upon the arena of life Satur-
day. ..

For New- Goods and Low prices go to
the BKE HIVE. h

On Monday, June 5th, the N. Y. O. &
W. company will( run another of their
popular excursion trains to. New York.
The Masonic graud Lodge convenes in
that city on the Cth, and this will afford
members of the fraternity an opportun-
ity to attend at a very cheap figure.
The fare for the round trip will be only
#7.00

On the 5th Sunday after Easter Rev.
Mr. Moyses delivered his 10th annual
addresB as Rector of Zion Church, from
which it appears that the contributions
Of the parish for all objects parochial,
diocesan and general and growth in
membership have been considerably
greater than during any previous decade
in the history of the Parish. The present
number of communicants are ninety, of
whom but thirty-five were on the list
when Rev. Mr. Moyses entered upon his
duties.

Geo. Montague, one of the proprietors
of the Oswego river eel iisheries,says the
stocking of the river with trout is an
absurdity. They are plaeed in tributar-
ies to the river and are carried into
deap water and eaten by pike, pickerel
and large fish, with that ravenous avidi-
ty we all know minnows are gulped
down. And as for the eel weirs catching
them it is untrue. Neither do they en-
trap black bass. Mr. Montague has
spent many years in fishing on the Os-
wego river and his statements are wor-
thy of thought.

HTRemember DRAPER always takes
the lead in selling goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersell him m fair
deal. 47.

E3TA superior stock of open and top
carnages. Platform and three spring
wagons. May be seen at No 8 First St,wagons. May be seen at No 8
Fulton, N. Y. Prices reduced,

ltf A B
duced.

A. BRISTOL.

We exhibit 03 different styles of shirt
waists

"The Famous" 3 & 3 Wieting Block.
A handsome cheviotsuit at f&W wortb

•14. at
"The Famous" 2 and 3 Wieting Block.
Childrens separate short trowsera at

75 cents and upwards at
"The Famous" 9 and 3 Wieting Block.
Good boys suits from 9 to Mveare old
r $800 worth mere than double at

^ 2 & 3 Wieting Block,
ons from 75 cents up

OBITUARY.
rvilla, wife of George Briggn, died at

Heneca Hill the 10th inst. aged 48 years.
Funeral service were held from her Jale
iitidcncu Saturday, itt 2 p. m.
-Sarah J . , Wifnotl'eter Speed, • " « ! «<

Bfttlln IHIRIKI, May 19, aged 49. Funer-
al wan hold .Sunday nt 2 p. »>. Rev. A.
M. Roe of Fulton, officiating. Intoned

i cemetery .it Battle Island.
P. D. Warner" "diod Yn Syracuse last
eok. Mr. Warner was once a prom
ent citizen of Fulloii and was propric-
:>r of a harness sloro on Fii-st street. I J,
nd many warm friends in Fulton.
Steven A. Hall died yesterday at tin

residence of inn brother-in-law, A. L.
Odell, near Seneca Hill, of consumption,
iged 35 yearn. Funeral will be from the
louse Friday, and body interred at Rose-
•oli.

Chas Thomas,""diciTat his homo
.HkancatcK'ti, Monday. Mr. Thomas

ill be remembered was ;it tho home
is undo, MrL. S. Wordun in this vil-

lage when prostrated and remained here
Bl'WWll Weeks .

Word hu.s been received in Fullon
.ho (loath in Lagrange, Ind., of Harriet
Waterhouse widow of Baldwin Wator-
iouh(>. and sister of Richard Rust of
»us\illaK(». The Waterhoust-H won- a
>ne time prominent in the. affairs o
H'ulton.

A dispatch from Dead wood, D. T., an
nounrcH tin- death of Rev. George Pen
nell. Pennc-ll's death recalls the roinan
tic story of Mary Hannah Schroeppel n
former resident of this county who was
secretly married to him and basely de-
serted after tlio supposed death of a child
which the mother never suiv.

Morris Richard* another o.̂ e of tlic
pioneers of thin locality die.I in Or.mby
yewterday, two mih.-s north of Dextcr-
ville, whore lie had reaided for 51 years.
He was 78 yeara of age. Mr. Richards

u h o
brings m

Lawrence

citizen and hid death
ny hearts. Funeral
)., at his late re.«i-

Griffin died at his residem-e
in "Stony Ror>bie," Granny, yesterday
morning, aged 81 years. Funeral will
be held to-morrow at 2 p. in. at tho
church of the Immaculate Conception
in this village. Mr. Griffin recently sus-
tained a severe loss by fire that greatly
unnerved him and lie was last week se-
verely injured by a wagon which un-
doubtedly hastened his end. He was
widely known and respected and resided
for nearly thirty years at South Granby.
A wife and two children survive him.

Mrs. Melissa Merritt, widow of Rev.
Charles Merritt died at her home in
Granby last Thursday aged 72 years.
She was the mother of Mr. Tyler Mer-
ritt of this village and J . W. Merritt, at
whose home she died. Funeral services
were held at tho house May 20 conduct-
ed by Rev. J . P. Simons of Fulton.

The subject of his remarks were well
chosen and were from Galatians, second
chapter and twentieth verse, holding
the attention of many that wero there
for thirty minutes and showing how
dear was the good news of the glad tid-
ing of Salvation to him and to ait that
have that precious hope.

The subject of this sketch was born
in 1809 an* had lived nearly fifty years
in the home where shere she died. She
died as she baxl lived.. beloved by all
that knew her and strong in that Christ-
ian faith which had so ny yearsy y
buoyed her hopes for the future. She
passed away without a struggle or mur-
mur to be at rest with her saviour.

The singing was rendered by the
Lyaander Congregational choir and
was very impressive, the last piece,
"Gone with Jesus," seemed to carry .us
away fora moment to the blissful be-
yond. By her life she has left an exam-
ple that we would all do well to follow.

J . W. M.

For New Goods and Low Prices go to
h B H

. "Three Strong,- Morrow, Whitaker &
Gardner. Read advertisement.

Fred. Spencer is confined to his room
with inflammatory rheumatism.

John Moore & Co have their coal sheds
at the Upper Landing completed.

Miss Dodo Stuwart of Albany ia a
guest of her brother M. A. Stewart.

Mr. Brown of Nassau. New Provi-
lence, ia visiting friends in Fulton.

Mrs. Frank Baker of Syracuse is a
;uest of her siater Mrs. G". W. Morton.
Tlie ladies of the uVrirorsfliiist Hociety

mefcal.the residence of J . Vv". Pratt last
evening.

Andrew Bogart has returned from the
weal where ho h:u been employed for
the pas:t eight moutlm.

Rev. J . A. Biddlo, who outdated in
Howe's hull Sunday, was a guest at the
residence of J . F. Hcrrick.

On tho first pagp of to-day's"paper will
l>e found an interesting history of Uni-
vcrsaiism in Fulton. It is from the pen
of Griffin C. Lathrop.

F. A. Seymour of Clevdand, Ohio, has
been in town a day or two. Mr. Sey-
mour is traveling salesman for tho Mur-

iy oil and stow manufacturing Com-
pany, of Cleveland.

James E. Miller and Geo. Hall return-
el Monday evening from Conetantia
with twelve pounds of trout. It would
ippt-ar from this that trout are plenty

yet and near home too.

Rev. J . S. Kigge' lecture to young men
-. Nichols hall Sunday evening drew a

largo congregation. It was one of the
gentleman's moat instructive and enter-
taining lectmes and was ripe with good
ad\ice and valuable suggestions.

Rev. A. U. Hutchins left Monday f<
New- York, Boston and other citiea in
the east, to be absent two Sundays, dui
ing -which timo there will be no preach-
ing at the Univoroalist church. Sunday-
school will moot as usual at 12 o'clock.

of ''Music and
recognized mudic journal

the last
Drama." lh
of New York "city, .we observe that

Horace N. Gilbert is the recognized
lusieal and dramatic correspondent
ir Music and Drama in Fulton, N. T."
A. S. Morse is working life insurance

in town. He represents the Mutual Re-
serve Fund Life Association of N. Y.
city—a company that combines the best
features of tho Old Line and Cooperative
and .guarantees a constant decrease of
assessments by the issue of bends to the
policy holrlern, which will in about fif-
t years make the policy self support-
in-.

On the (Mi inst. P. T. Murphy of Syra-
cuse, agent for Kearney the brewer, was
driving up,m the west end of the upper
bridge just a* the factory was out for
night, Miss JjftJla Peck an operative in
the factory was attempting to cross tho
bridge from the south to the north side
and alleges a wheel of the wagon driven
by Murphy passed over her left foot
since which time she has been unable to
walk. The aid of the law will be in-
voked "to adjust this wrong if not volun-
tarily righted.

A report is current that Mr. D. Rams •
den is to bo supplanted as superintendent
of the Oswego Falls factories. It is en-
tirely groundless. Mr. Ramsden's ser-
vices are too valuable to be dispensed
with and his management of these fac-
tories has certainly been remarkable.
Wuile'neighboring mills have been em-
barrassed by strike*, working on half
time, and oftentimes failure, the people
of this community are willing witnesses
to.the fact that Mr. Ramsden's executive
»bih"ty and ripe judgment have averted
like calamities here. The mill is
constantly reaching out to the* great
good of everybody»in this vicinity.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of LaLonde & LaPorte has

»en dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Joseph LaLonde has opened a horse
shoeing and general jobbing shop in
building first door south of engine- t&ose
First street, where he will be pleased to
see his-old friends and as many new
ones as will find it convenient to calL

Iw4

tdT-CaUon A. Bristol No. 3 Fixst St.,
and sed the Jackson lumber wagon, a car
load just received. ltf

SPRINCrAND SUMMER MILLINERY
GOODS.

Mrs. E. A. Cooper invites her old va&
also her new customers to give her a
call, as she is now ready to fill orders.
She has a fan line of very fine mfflJoery
goods* and win be pleased to show her
-^ 1 You wffl find her prices

eand goods as represented,
rtbe placo Stephens block,

d Caynga, Fulton, N Y .

Nothing of «n abusive or degrading
laracterfltttoouJdbeooinedfaito Kn-

h b d ha
utter ia regard to a g
past. Through abuse on* of the editois
lost the Folton po^ofltoe and another
political point they are trying to work
wQl certainly prove abortive.

Now they have tamsdamdwhat they
and exhibited to the public how fardal
their so-called convictions wen and
advocate ConkUng. It's laughable, but
observe their position now;

of governor of tho state of New York.
As a candidate and as a nominee he
comes directly before the people. An

^ ? < 2 ^ 5 S v e n w 3 L o l ? 6 t e t o f N*OTK nna^au wootd fee the meat em-
phatic verdict in his favor itossfble.
And his chances of raccessW^by w
means to be laughed away. His
chances are Quite as good as any oi
who has yet been mentioned. He i™»
unquestionable ability, experience and
integrity."

The Patriot is prospecting around to
strike some popular breeze, thinking
perhaps they may blow into popularity
or office. If the advocacy of Conkling
docB not bring about the desired result,
wo would advise them to pose as anti-
monopolists.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
county, N. Y., May 24th, 188?.

Miss Florence DeForest,
Miss Angie Houck,
Mrs. Will Green,
Mrs. Ada Jennings,
John W. KeUoy,
Mrs. Edward McCoy.
Miss Mary E. Matson (3)
Mrs. S. L. Naylor, *
Miss Josa Summer?,
Miss Nancy Taylor,
Mrs. Almira Wolcott,

DROPS AND POSTAL CARDS
Mrs. Harriet Chase,

, Miss Nancy Taylor,
Ephvem Wademan.

HELD FOR POSTAGE

Mrs. Nul Cole, Hamilton, N. Y.
John Chisley, Baldwinsville, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above, will

please say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

Bioyolo Club.
A meeting of young men interested in

establishing a bicycle club in Fulton was
held in S. B. Mead's office Monday even-
ing. Mr. A . Rice was called to the chair.
Laws governing the society were taken
from the American Bicycler. A perma-
nent organization was effected with th
following officers : Presideut, A. Rice
Captain, S. B. Mead; Secretary and
Treasurer, J . J . Wright: Bugler, J . F.
Willard; Executive Committee John
Bacchus and Chas. R. Willard. A uni
form was also agreed upon. Ten wheel-
iiTOn are uow enrolled. A trip will be
taken to Oswego next Tuesday, leaving
the park in this village at 9 a. ID.

ONLY TWO BOTTLES.
Mesars. Johnson, Hollowav & Co.,

wholesale druggists of Philadelphia re-
port that some time ago a gentleman
handed them a dollar with a request to
send a good catarrh cure to two army
officers is Arizona. Recently the same
gentleman told them that both the of-
ficers and the wife of Gen. John C. Fre-
mont, governor of Arizona, had been
cured of catarrh by the two bottles of
Elys Cream Balm.

Catarrh, cold in the head and hay
fever. We hear from our customers the
most flattering report of Ely's Cream
Balm ; believe it is an article of real
merit. Smith Kline & Co, wholesale
druggists, Philadelphia, Pa. I2

t&TG. L. Smith would be pleased to
see all his«old customers and new ones at
his Store in tho old Times Building,
Oneida street. 48

SSfHendrick & Hubbard have on
hand some first class bedroom suites.
They can supply you with furniture of
any description as cheaply as can be
purchased in Syracuse. Drop in and
consult them before making purchases
elsewhere; ; 4fltf

Our Monument.
'•M<n*s *TU manners lire in brass;

their rirtnet
We write in water.** [Henry v n i .
It has never occurred to us before why

it is that evil lives while good is so &Wn
forgotten. The fact is that men are the
builders of their own monuments. The
hardening effect of the evil in their na-
tures furnishes all the material at hand,
and that is why their "evil manners lire
in brass," and become a monument to
warn all future generations of the way
they trod when in the ne»ii. Their vir-
tues, if they have any. lead them to

lest retirement, and it may be that
Ir epitaphs are written in water be-
se of the l a j ^ of more substantial

material at hand: But this is tbe retro-
spective aspeet. Our. modest enduring
monuments are not thoae of which we
ourselves are the conscious authors. The
philanthropist would write his own vir-
tues in water, but those to whom he hat
beenabe»efactor,wfll
shafts of gr
during than
of people in Central New York who h*r«
experienced the puWic spirited eoane of
tbe great One PrWReaBy Made CSoth
iera, Kent A Milfer, 18 and 20 goota
SaHna street, will rear sncbi
to their memory, fo» tfaqr tai
tidrfwdtte trade here wrtbt

DBBSSOOOBS, SHAWLS,

W«r, Gimps, Bottoaa,
Morie «ftd Brocade Trimming.

These win be an Ne?r Goods
direct from New York City

and New Price* and
Very Low.

HIVE.'*
, u. Y.

CLOTStHO.

ALL GOODS HABKED Iff PLAIS FIQTTEE8.
.'O MI8HEPRE8KNTATIOK AKD OMB PRICK
ABKKD.

A. W. PALMER,
15 sad 17 South Salina Street.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

GOTO

MILTON S.PfflCff^
38 and 40 S-

29,31 & 33 Clinton I

SYRACUSE, N» Y.
And Purchase Yoi

DRY
CARPETS,

FORNITURLJ
vssss&sm

Ulectlon of «verythinaN«w •
Novel, that no Hou.eTn the o
oan Compete with.

FURNITURE,

At 30 per cent less than can be had
at any other dealer.

MILTON S. PRICE.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF AN

IMMENSE STOCK
- O F -

Crockery, Glass, Silver Ware,
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

At the Store of

D.C.C
Successor to D. A. Ray & Co.

I am selling full sets of Crockery from 20 to 25 per
cent lower than the same goods have ever been sold in
this county. We have just received another crate of
those Iron Stone China Breakfast Plates to sell at 75
cts per doz. D. C. SKADEN.

The Undersigned have Just Receiv-
ed a large invoice of

ARKIAGES & WAGOIS,
'hich were purchased at prices that warrant the assertion that we

will not be undersold. Our stock consists of

Brewster, Timken, EnajSprng, Side Spring 1
Three Spring Photons. Also the Celebrated Itoken

H f o Wagon, ^ I d i S r i W ^ ^



of rflte5 Foundry.
F& SMITH.

POR1M2

largerapplyof

Yfc

jSUflSfc-^ 8* ̂  **'•*'
1&*

10 pound* per day, %1

fKaSf t Iff to 29 lbs- per day $0
per season.
Yearly-consumer* $18 per year.

Private families1 ncamn commence*
May Uta,id ends a-t. HUt.
4JU, JOS PKIJTBBBP IN OOOO OBDKR.

JfcED 8PAFFOKD.

R. SIMPSON, Jr.

M 1 A H C I AGENCY.
—THE—

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF NEW YOEK.
Dttth Claim* paid in one week over $ 1,000,0*10

£ £ - • - * SS&SS
by all to be tbe Be»t, tlio cheapest and

Vnwnl T I M . Koomi miton. N. Y.

SAMARITAN

SAMABITAN NERVINE
wnic f ils.Spasras, Convulsion*. StVitms
rltW, Insanity, Apoplexy, l'oualyels.
m. Neuralgia, and aft Nervous Discus**.
*le remsSy will positively eradicate

trery ipecta of Nervous Derangement, and drive
tk*tt away Irom whence they came, never to re-
Van again, It utterly desteoys the gsrtns ot dls-
« M by aeatraUting the hereditary taint or poison
totbe wttwn. and thoroughly eradicate the (il»-
« M « , and niterly destroys the aause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
beneral Debility, L

„ „,„„ Menrtratlon, Ulceratlon
is. Internal Heat, Grave), InfUmatlon
Idar. Irritability of the Bladder. For
sat Night, there !» no better remedy.

g the change of life no Femalfl should be with-
out If It quiets the Nervous System aud give* rest

- comfort and natnre1* sweet elscp.

8VMARITAN NERVINE
Oaras Althollsm, Drnnk<
Opium Hating. These den._ „ „ - -
the wont .vtls that have e»er b«fallen sufferingt «vtu that have e«sr beftdto

, Thousands die annually f
*rngs, The drunkard drinks liq

on bl» road tort aa^
oabltt of Oplnm Katlog and

eoltely what eating I- to a It
.. . _ . oabltt of Oplnm Katlog and

££inor Drinking are preoltely what eating I- to a It-
maalrreneis, as over-eating first Inflames tbo
atomach, which redoubles its cravings until It par-

. _ j r or do«« of opium, instead of istisJy-
)Bf, only adds to Its fierce ares, nntti It conanmee
tsa vitalforco and then ittelf t ike the gluttonous
Upe-wortn, it cries "Give, give, give 1" but never
eaough antll its own rapacity devours itself. «a-
martton Nervtae (fives instant relief in all each
•Mea. It produces sleep, qnletg the nerves, build*
np the nercons system, tad restores bedy and mind

SAMARITAN NERVINE
C a m Kervonsfiyneptla. Palpitation of the Heart,
AWhina,Br6iicmti*. Scrofula, ByplM*, disease of
the Xtdse/t and altdiaeates of the urinary organs.
Nervous debility, canted by the indiscretions of
youth, permanently cured by the u«e of this valua-
ble remedy. To you, young middle-aged and old
iM&.wboare oowrtn* yoar iuffertow M with »
~ia&Uebysilenoe, lookup, you can be saved by

— -•- rfbrts, and jnake omamcuU to society, and
la the crownjof your Maker, if you will
Mb this a secret longer, until it gap* yoi

, j*& destroys both body and soul. If yo
Ufts afflicted, take Da. KIOUKOND'S Bamatitan Ner-
vine. It will restore Jour shattered nerves, arrest
premature decay, impart tone and energy to the

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

DR.S.A!RICHMOMD&(O.
World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST, JOSEPH, MO.

SEMINARY,

eo, % 3.

OfieattJ.

J . H.

Seminary

aetnt bestow at (It* 9tUm> Tard,

JUTO KBMOVED'TO TfTJE

Foster Boat Yard,

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Oo*l, which will be dcllvomd Uf any jmrt
of UM Tillage andO»wwto F«Hi«,

Screened and Preo from Slato !

FOLLOWIN'O CASH I'TUCK.

36 cenU |wr ton off nt. ymil.

OY910K AT PRATT * KOHtNSONH OI.'IH)

I KRV STOKK.

Both Partnar* having bad Urge o
In the Coal 1>IIMII#I<I» Kiiamntu

their imtroiw entire Mtimf

lly clofO Hlti'iitluti to l)tii>U]«;»f. and Mr iltmlln
we hope to receive a olmro of yi>ur put

ron BKO. All ordore promptly at-
tended to

VMV Rwnt'y Yonr ,̂ ,

T. II. O A V A S A U G H

B R Y A N CUAHAN-

XJtfv uro Receiving

LAROK QUANTITIES OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And ofsuoli Quality aa to I'lense

the most Fastidcous JPerson.

Itove, Chestnut, Ho. 4 & Egg:

§3iir*Farmer8' spneial attention
lalled to our facilities for loading

SCHEWCK& FOSTER

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE-

SPRING TRADE.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
[n Great Variety and at Low Priet

the Book Store of '

C. S. EGGLESTON".
4

New Spring Goods!

MBS. LADDIE'S,
First Street—Opposite the Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AiTT> CHILDREN.
She is daily receiving a lot ol new de-

signs, and will sell them at a very
low price. Also a First-Class

Organ is offered at a bargain.
ALSO A SMALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Call.

INSURANCE

C.H.David's

CONNTINENTAL INS. COMPANY.

BNW roy thanWnilneea and gratitude
for wo signal a deliverance fiom a ter-
rible a dbeaae. Yon have my consent to
we this letter, should you wish to do so,
foT the benefit of other cofferers.

Yours Truly,
JAMBS ANOKBWH.

No 10 Matahal 6t, Id* Hill.
When we conaider that the medicine

which did this service for Mr. Andrews
cost only one dollofa bottle, it would
seem that persona in Ike fashion can af-
ford the expense of testing iia virtues.
Get it of your druggist, or address Dr.
David Kennedy Rondout, V. Y. "Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by
all druggists.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
V.alflWy A TOMB

g* of life.
It will dlwolre and expel tumor, from the nUnuln

l t a f d l t The Undency (o « a -
d l l t i t

teeUnf of bearing down, » p , «
and taekftobe, 1» alway. pormiuiontly enrad fcy lta BM.

It will at all tinuiB and under alt ctrctnartanoe* aot In
ltarmony with tho laws that govern the female tjttnta.

euro ot Kidney ComptatoUof eitlwir»eittU

I.TOIA E. PINKUAM'S TECETABtE COM-
1-OTJND U prepared at £33 and S » W«t«rn jLTsmte,
Lynn,KaM.rrlce«l. Six bottles for «5.
In the f ̂ orm ot ptlto, atao of l o z e g , p ,
»1. per box for either. Jin. Pliikliam freely aanrera
all letter* of Inquiry. Inrtote So. Stamp. Sand toe
pamphlet. Addr«Ma» above. MmttmtMniaptr.

md torpidity of the liver. 2Scntcp«r box.
r Sold by a l l DrocfteU. -©»

at —— r

1 •NOIXVdIJ.SNOO
r JO 38113 Hi3NVWH3d 3H1 HOi

lbOM-A"

HANOVER
New York,

S S U R A K C E COJaPANY,

Assets, over $3,400,982.98

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE

1N8URHN0E COMPANY,

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
NSW YOEK. A»BeUO««r #1,000,090.00

Each company with large surplus.
MANUPACTURKRS*

FIRS AXO UA.S1HB

I N S t | R A N O E COMPANY
Or

C. H, DAVID, Ageot,
Fulton, IT. Y.

LTJ2OEH YARD
I have %e Largwt and Beat

' of KOUOH AND DRESSED

IT PJSELttMBER,

A HEW

.e^orforlmttertMmeittorfaaatbwkttnat1

igreat auoceas everywhw* teeeMna; *k*
«st and only prises at both T-tmf^lwttlj

warch we hsn Improved In WTeral polnta, and I
now off« tell new oolorM the cot te IMworW.
tt WlirHot Color turn » « t t « m H H u Hi

Win Mot Turn Wanrtd. H to t

Cheap—t Color M

BomteMM baoUaatUtteMSWH

Aad t n l a n at t t z ^ BOW.

AaTottnsMwbanatatKltiow!

Say b r a n d s * r wha* tt^y apaafc to M ;

Bat, Dlctiyoar aoal, rmyotuca* whm,

1 tboaght aO paopl* old at U s !

PERFECrTLY AMAZRn
In the San Prandaoo Evening bufletiD

we observe that Mr. RocenthauV of the
well known firm, BosenUud A Boesch,
588 (AltfornUstreet, that city, said to
one of their reporter* : "We all kwm
of St. Jacotw cm and are amazed «t the
middenneas of the relief it affords. If
you know of any one who is suffering
with rheumatism, bruise or sprain, toll
them to use St. Jacobs Oil.

Worth Observing.
In getting your photograph taken ob-

«t«rve the following rules: Keep your
*y<* fix«d on the floor until the moment

I««K to "koep steady." Practice your
etwit expr«8flion before the glasitin

advance, and begin to express when
you «*> the man advance with the square
box. Try to think of something calm
and placid—molasses, for example. Keep
nomcthing in your hand to steady your

vee— a corn cob is a good thing. Nev-
er pay the entire sum in advance, and
always remember that the plainest look-
ing people ranke the most successful pic-
tures.

Tiq ware o M descriptions. We make a SpoeiaUy of re-
pairs in our Hn Sfcop, Dick Latham Sawrintemieiit.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TRK BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Ho

d in Oawego Coiin y

Dr. Pierco's "Favorite Prescription" in
the debilitated woman's beat restora-
tive tonic.

Suob. a Little Baby.
The smallest baby in the world was

recently born in a mining camp at Can-
delaria, Nevada. The father is a miner
and weighs 190 pounds. The mother is
a stout, healthy woman, weighing per-
haps 160 pounds. The child is a male, as
perfectly formed as any human being
can be, but upon its birth it only weigh-
ed 8 ounces. Its face is about the size of
ahorse chestnut, and a ring worn on
the little finger of its mother was easily
slipped over its foot nearly up to the
knee. In the opioion of the attending
physician the child will live and prosper
in good health, notwithstanding its di-
minutive proportions. The midget is so
small that three of its size could play
hide-and-seek in a cigar box.

%*"Manv silly people despise the
precious, not understanding it." »But
no one despises Kidney Wort after hav-
ing given it a trial. Those-who have
usedit agree that it is by far the best
medicine known. Its action is prompt,
thorough and lasting. Don't take pills
and other mercurials that poison the
system, but by uaing Kidney Wort re-
storethe natural action of all the organa.

Why Nervous Diseases Increase.
The London Lancet says : "Nervous

diseases and weaknesses increase in a
country as the pouulation comes to live
on the flesh of the warm blooded ani-
mals. This is a point to which atten-
tion has not been adequately directed.
'Meat*—using that tenn^Jn its popular
sense—is highly stimulating, and sup-
plies proportionally more exciting than ;
actual nourishing pabulum to the ner-
vous system. The meat eater lives at
high pressure, and is, %r ought to be, a
peculiarly active organism, like a pred-
atory animal,* always on the alert, walk-
ing rapidly, and consuming large quan-
tities of oxygen. In practice we find
that the meat eater does not live up to
the level of his food, and as a conse-
quence he can not or does not take in
enough oxygen to satisfy the exigencies
of his mode of life. Thereupon follow
many if not most of the ills to which

ghly cl tilixed and luxurious meat eat-
ing classes are liable."

The poor bed* ridden, invalid wife, sis-
ter, mother, or daughter, can by made
the picture of healtii by a few bottles of
Hop Bitters. Will you let them suffer ?
when so easily cured. Iw3

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.
C O L E ,

The old Sellable

UNDERTAKER,
AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Kotpa constantly on hand at his store on First flt

the finest and best selected stock of goods la bis line

Caskets and Coffins

Of evory variety of the moot approved patterns on
hand and furnished to order. All the latest

and best

SMBALHIHG MAfSHIALS
And Hatert Improved Ice Carkate for keeping the

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND HJNKUALS ATT EN D-

Kn ON eilORTKST N<»T1CK.

ONEXDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Stock

Stores, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpassed. Our Paci l i iesfor

The attention of the inhabitants of
Fulton and vicinity is called to this com-
pany. It is the intention of its officers,
and the wishes of its members to confine
it as much as possible to Qswego county,

thus forming a

HOME ASSOCIATION
and as no assessments are made only in

case of death, its members Know
For Whom they pay And What

r They Pay For.
No salaries are paid its officers—no

fees or dues required of its members.
HON. N. W. Nornuo, Pres't.

Any information desired will be cheer*
fully furnished by any of the undersign-
ed officers.

W. J . PKSTELOW, Agent.
WM. A. HAUC, Examining Physician.
Local Advispry Board—O. J . Jennings,

Morgan VanBuren. M. A. Stewart, P.
W. Hyde. L. T. Richardson and G. V.

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-

ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

HEAHTAWAHTA

LAKE UK!
1882,

I inform my friends and the public that
I have secured a huge supply of first

quality Ice which will be deliv-
ered at the following rates,

commencing ApriTlst.
• TS QUANTITIES FR0X

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cts. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 12* Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day f7 for
U to 25 lbs. daily $9 per 8
Yearly consumers f 18 per year.
Private Families eeaeon comme

May 1st and ends October 81st.
All Ioe delivered in good order.

E. BREADS.

SUBGEON.

Darwin sends back word that he has
found the missing link, but it is red hot
and he can't handle it.

{New Jersey Enterprise.
Horseflesh is growing in favor in Par-

is., In 1875 the consumption there was
7,000 horses ten donkeys or males.
There are now forty horse butcheries in
Paris.

The familiar lines, "Tall oaks bom
little aoomsgW," which in turn is off-
set by th* gnsavt tmree which l f

M'SMeStBby B. PhillipB.
Balloonist* have

taking "soundings" to
tance when travelling in the air at
nigjht. A loud shout is given and the
seconds are counted until the echo from
the ground is beard. From the time re-
quired for the retarn <rf the sonnd it is
easy to compute the height of the bal-

A suit h** ten i» Hew TKdt

The Largest Crockery House to be found.

MCCARTHY'S

PALACE CHINA HALL,

— A T -

Oswe^o, ̂ T.Y,
Over $45,000 Stock to Select

from,
la the place to buy your

GHIRA, CROCKERY, BLASS,
LAMPS, CtUIOEUERS,

niUBTISTICPflnERYlARt
BEAUTIFOLCRHKIEBUSS,

TEA, FBUIT AKP CBEAM SETS,
pat up in Beautiful Cases designed for

WEDBKTG GIFTS.
Over $16,000 Stock of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE.

I
trar«450

great

-DO NOT BUY ANY-

FURNITURE
Until you have examined the Immense Stock now bein

. Offered by

• O. LANG, Agt.,
Bloc!k , IFo.X'fcoii. 3ST. Y,

Parlor, Kitchen and Chamte:

Extension Tables, Stands, Cribs, Feath-
ers, Mattrasses, etc. etc.

I
I will sell Cane and Wood Seat Chairs for Less Money than any house in Osweg

County.
Comparatively few people are aware of the Immense Stock I keep in my Estab-

lishment; I occupy four floors; therefore I hare«fee largest Furniture
Store in the county.

Upholstering and Repairing of Erery Description
i.JTw»*. GiwmeacaH,

J.C.LAIKJ,Aft.

At short notice.
40tf

WHOSE IS IT ?
Wfcose Clothing? whentheother brand*

upon the dealers Band*, *

W
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new;

And look so smooth and gkwsy too t
Arnold's!

beat* inn
L

Arnold's!

ftffla

NOTKJB T O C R E D I T O R S .

m
NOTICE TOGKE4)ITOB&

of T. « . dklaa«r 8«u» -

"l^MfflpSSav^lfcl.
Wn. «*. Uaat«aatH«raii, I R

C O L ' R T - C O B S I T or
iier <n Stacy K. Kull

„ _ . Knllw, u d QsBette
Oh.anctr roller. Jam*. F l l
Cltrli»*flullef, WUllam s.

VS8£SSZSi
named d
In tweatj day* of the *wvk» «T,tW
dative Svbeday of »errlc«; and

I'lsiutiff'sAltBr'noy
Office and postofflce aridMfU, button, New Yurk.

D*t«i this Tin ii»y of April, im.
Ta Lncr C. iM«td, t hauncey^f, Kalter, Gaxettn

.I'nDer. Cti»uuci>y Kulltr. J«mt*s Pnll.-r. Uefkumn
Jfuller. N*Ui« Fuilrr. Nur« Kullirr «tid Mub!« Ful-
ler. Tn« turegiAi\g sommotif Is »«rv«d n|M>n jou ()>•
pabUestlun. pursuant t« au order of ll.m. J..tm (J.
ChnrcbMl Jni»tic« of tbu Hu;ireiiie jConrt, <im«ii the
14th day of /pril . iaJS, and fl!«l with the com-
plslut intliuunlce of tt)« dirk of the county ol
Oswe^o ut Iht o «rk> oiticu lr. the city nf O»w «»"i.

ni l uu hi f,,fiL.,.
u ., the city nf Oiu «s

GIUM S. IMJ'KH,
f i l t t r A tr mey.

rMte ofrtii «BCUtion liMiuwt «»«t nl iiu- ^ttniy
of the Odtttttf t.f O*w«tju to me (Hr.-c'.U, in Kit
i wlurolu at*l>het) UiufklHy w»i> jt'tilmlt)' nod

\»wn.'«iSimon*w«<it*r«nri«ni4t<nlh?ttli> t,"<nla nnd

I hava wrU*4 all the right and tlti« wliicli the wlil
George atmoa* bad <A lh»91»t <Uy of April, 18ft),
oratsnytlm* tlwrtafteri-fla and t.> the fotluwinn
described lands and premises which 1 fhsll expoiu
for *sl« «p«Wlc atwtfoaat the law otJlce of Giles ».
Piper ta tho village of Fulton in aak) county of
O*w*go an tb« First day of July, 1881. «t 10 o'clock
In Uw forenoon of that day to wit: All th»t traot or

- of land rttttat* in the town o-" "
0»m*go and stata of New Y<

J»)I th»t traot or
of P«J«rroo, couo*
ork described M
« corner or t«nd«

land* ftirmerly
i n

may be directed >.<
id bctog th« sams pr«ml»a» conreyed by
hrka»Twifeto&«orgefl. Wmoasby deM

retortlsd inOswejwcoonty ckrk'soffiie ta Bcok 1U
of<l««d*atpagoi50.

Dated MaylS, im.
Olf.M 8. PlPSR, KUWIM h. HUNTlSOTOJt,

Attornsy, Sheriff.
Fultoa ,» . T. By II. HUWTT, Dep.8h«ilff

hss been

d«y
MORTOAQE SALE— Wher«aa dofei

nude in tba payment of money aecursd to be
paid by a certain mortgage dated [ha «\eveu ' "
Er « « i iDf». Meoot«d by Michscl Welch

• " — U , Y , te ttamuel 8.
a couuty, W. Y ,

7h» "a)th' day of May.
-- " h«ra*»: said

. «f«areL 1681
in wrttlo* antler bis fund and

d thai day, <laly asVened M ld mor?fa»#

....., w£?o»ta. waarsa

- handred.amiaUty,
l i e fcrt pabHe»«o« »i _„._

&Uwwm of on* hundred and *Uty«lgt)t
„ n wbkh beanw da« Antll let, 188?, tod Ota
•mount to become dot tkmon to the aom of two
t m t « ( « l c b t b a w i n d ( M I a n and interett thweoa

April l.t, 1981, making tb te t
si to be nopatdoo uid tto

the front door of UM

J , at ten »'et2Sfjn tie fJrtiooo
raaieee ar« deaerlbed in Mtd
; All that tran Or p*roe] of

Dated Aprilt*fc,M9l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO HOLDEES OF



'TUB* FULTON,

W. C.r WHEELER & CO,
Proprietors.

w, c. WH&ELEB EDITOR.

Haw They Bo TbSa& In
Ttee ha. recently b e « of Jospt, in

the province of the Stvtt (Aafetie Tur-
**y), tho governor of ft pri*>n in that
town, whofc*a*ifrupon » tingalat ia-
p̂BmCRHJBOHKMI ©• mmcnuig UIIINMII I

Thb official bad orgsuLBediii the «rtab-
it over wblcb be bad the: honor

t b d f i

i*ttto<Oa**go county.

i private
f*-"Tormi" of a..lMrt»»insr m«de known on s p -

pifcatloB Jn jWMon or by letter.
.Job Priniiwt of *UklDd««ltended to | roiaptly

tb» I W Offleo ill
natter.

Only A Smile.
Only a iml|« that <ru girvn ma

In the crowded « t m t o o e tf»/=t
Hat It pt«ro«d tbe Bloom of *adtku»<l b*»rt

L0ce»«a4don m a W m ' i r»r.
Tua shadow of <Iual)t hang o?*r me,

And tit* bard«u o fp» l» 1 bore,
And Mi« TOt« of hope I cmiM not hour.

Though I likened o > r *n I o'er.

BaUbere cami- a drift In Mm crowd about.
And a faoa I kn««r patted by,

Aud the *ml!« I caaffjit f u Iwigbt.r to me

for it g*»« me b«ekkli» noa.hloe.
And i « t t « f a d « « : ^ tonbre thoaglit,

And my heart rojulceU in tho kindling m e » t h

Which lha kindly iaittt h«d wraught

Oaly a im!!t> frown a friendly face
On the bnty street that day!

Forgotten as loon •«, given poriiap*,
A» Uiti donor w«ut her way.

But *tralg))t to my benrt It went ipctKjIng
To gild tho oloude that woru tb«re,

And I foiuid tBfttof luotbinc aud life', blue nkiei
I alwaya might t ike my »barK.

A Chicago Idyl ,
"Must I really go Bweetheart?"
'•Yes" returned Lillian McGuire, plac-

ing her shapely white hand in bin, and
looking into hia face with a tender ear-
nestness that flhdwed the true womanli-
ness of her nature; "It is better, far
better for both of us that we should
part forever," but as she spoke the hot
toara of pain welled up into her beauti-
brown eyes—those eyes that had bo-
witched witli their bright eyes and
dreamy tenderness",BO many men—and
with a little sob of pain Lillian's head
was bowed upon George W. Simpson's
shoulder in an ecstacy of grief.

"Couldn't you put a ten year limit on
your bill, darling?" asked the young
man, bending gently over the little'head
that was pillowed so trustingly juat
under hia left ear ; "I certainly ought
to have an good a chance as a "China-
man."

A low moan of pain and a convulsive
till udder was the only reply.

But George was not to be denied so
• easily.,, "Caul not'have on© hope?" lie

said; "ttoe little nickle plated t«t ctriit
hope?" .

Lillian lifted up her head and looked
at him steadily. "Perhaps," she said "in
cold Bafflin's Bay tones, "you would
drop if a house fell on you, but I begin
to doubt it. Know then, since you will
have it, that under" no circumstanc*
can I ever accept your proffered lov<
for I am a packer's daughter, and pack-

dh h i h " t h i ith

:

to preside, a wtect band of prisoner*,
fehtfetoU foth in thedead of night adfl&wpoil the surround,

ing conntr/. Eight or ton tuied to be
let oat of the prison at midnight with
"full iortroctions M to the dwelling to be
attacked and robbed. At dawn the?
would return, share the booty with the
governor, and repusetill evening. This
daring game lasted mvtrtd months, un-
til tho gang accidentally went f> the
wrong house. The owner of thin houne
waa an opulent Armenian, and he kept

hb premium a* strapping Kurdish
peasant. This latter appears to have
been A Ugh* sleeper, for, on the night in
question, liearing a noise out side, lie
otepped forth with his gun and engaged
in a brisk "tlr aux volenrs." Tito mau-
riiudcre turned, ran, closely pnnraed by
the Armenian household, quit*' at 11 low
to understand what induced them to fly
along the road lending toward tho pm-
on. Arrived at the prison gale, tho rob-
bers knocked and were quietly admitted
by tho governor. The inquiry nubw?-
quenty made proved that this way of
doing* things had IKSCII going on for
noarly a year.

No quarter, or ono quarter that is tho
puestion. No quarter is the cry of those
who recklessly disregard life. Ono quar-
ter i« all that is required to prolong life,
if invested in a bottle, of. Cobb's Little
Podophyllin Pills. For sale by B. E.
Phllifpaf

Suitors for an American Girl.
It is hard enough for ono to endure

on one's own account for the manifold
troubles that beset tho millionaire., but it
is harder to suffer on account of another,
as it appears Miss Mackay is now mtffer-
ing in Paris. Those who ha,vo read Eu-
gene Sue'n "Prido of the Duchess," will
not fail to roccolleot whut a sensation
the young heiress, described in that ro-
mance, excited ia uoniety and whut
schemes aud diplomatic moves w
used by the people for the purpose of
advancing their own designs or baffling
those of their rivals. Something like
this is said to bo the cane with Miss Mac-
kay. The Count Monto Criuto, when Jio
first drove out of the courtyard in tli
Champa Elysees, and before ho hud
squandered any of his wealth would
ia thought be poor beside Mr, Mackny,
the American Millionaire. It is no won-
der, then, that his daughter hits ao many
suitors. - Indeed, they come in battalions
—all sorts and conditions of men. The
latest report was that Prince Philippe de

•Dar"am8aftt_tolteiwant to beep
away from," began tho old mto as the
voice* of tbe Gtoe Club died sway on the

wins of "Sarah Jane^ Baby." "I
dat claw of people who groan ober

de wfckedoew of the world, an' have
an' sorrows to jfeddle

anran' de kentry at de regular market1

sate*. M r am de old1 man Tamer. He
ober to see me now and den, bnt

he can't sot stillkase somebody stole bis
dog, or hit him wid a bjrfrk-bat, or beat
him out of 75 cents. He fully believes
dat de world am gwina to d« smash at
any rate of fifteen miles an hour, an' it
would eanamont kill him to lose his old
wallet an' find a man honest 'nuft to re-
turn it."

'DewidderPumwH eomoso3>er to hur-
ry some butter for supper, mi1 :tho draps
down on a eha'r an' heaves* a sigh as big

d*t$0 A barn doah a 1 goes on to

Ing to her tell all men arc dishonest, an'
all women extravagant, an' all de chil-

just rowdy to comn down wid de
down hi-r dxvks as

she tells how HIIC UAH to woi k an' plan
while every !xniy olao )ia.s inonoy t<> f row
inter f̂ ako Erii<, mi* HIIO wii«'f< IHT HOKI*
on hor apron as she atwrlx «l:it <lin wii-k-

d oan't Ktnn' mo" dan f<>' weekf
longer.

'Deacon Htriper drapfl in to eat pop-
corn wid mo of a Friday ebenin' an' he
hardly gita out from under his hat befo'
he begins t<> tell what bin first wife died
of; how his second run awjiy ; how his
thinl broke her leg by fall in" oft a fence

ist him $28.14 for doctor's bill, an
befo' ho gita frew.yovi couldn't maid
him believe but what de hull world wa
dead agin him. lie perdicts a late
spring, a hot summer, poor crops, high
prices, a bloody war, an' goes borne feel-

»' dat he am stoppin' on airth only
accommodate somebody."

I have no sorrow of uiy
boon robbed, "but dat wan ki

I a
on robbed, "but dat

windur up. I've been swind
was kaso I thought fo' qu-
beat fo' aces, I've bet on tbe
I've bought lottery tickets v
draw ; I've been sick unto d
been shot in de hack
yard, but I do not worr
ask for sympathy. De
good 'null fo? tho class
in it. Honcut, women
appreciated. De j
fo' winders an' wo

own !/•
«• I loft
eil but that
ens would
vorng boss;
Inch didn't
nth an'
hull 1)

/ an' I do not
odd am plenty

SH of people livii
i am sartin to h
itor will now open
ill proceed to

[Detroit Freo Pn-

id

era' daughters come high"—this with
haughty expression that lower caao
type cannot convey.

George W. Simpson saw at once that
this proud beauty had been making a
plaything of his love. The revelation
was a terrible one, but he bore it brave-
ly.

"Very well" he said, in a husky, have-
not- had - a - drink - in - two - hours tone.
"You have stamped with the iron heel
of scorn upon the tender violets of my
budding love, but some day when your
children—little winsome brats with sun-
ny smiles and an assorment of colic that
will keep you up three nights in every
week—are climbing upon your knee un-
til you are in danger of becoming knee
sprung, you will perhaps remember
with a tinge of sadness in tho recollec-
tion, how you toyed with the lore, of a
loyal, trusting, Cook county heart and
threw forever over & young and happy
life the black pall of disappointed hope
and crushed ambition. I have aeon the
roses of my lovo -wither and waste away
until they lie shrivelled and blighted by
the dusty roadside of life, and you can
bet that I feel protty'tough about it. I
have seen my beautiful and stately Ship
of Hope, with its tall shapely masts and
towering wings of snowy canvas, that
Bailed away so buoyantly and bravely
over the. shimmering sea not many
months ago, come back to me a sliape-
l « s wr&ok—tho tapering spara that were
eo white and clean now jagged and
broken, and to them clinging the dark
seaweeds, while on the sails that rival-
led the clouds in fleecy parity there re-
main only blackened shrouds that flap
dismally in the morning wind, whose
voice seems to sound the requiem and
dirge of dead and buried love. I have
got the boss wreck and don't you forget
it."

Lilian looked at him steadily for a
moment "bo you mean the words you
have spoken, George!" ehe asked.

?You bet your life X do," he answered
in low passionate tones.

"And do you reaHy love me so dear*

"Well, I should gasp," wss the reply,

Prince is not ah undeeirablo man for
a Prince, and tho family of the Bour-
bons is illustrious oven for an American
millionaire. But Mrs. Mackay would
not hear of such a thing. We are told she
is daily pestored to death by correspond-
ents with matrimonial views, and has
to give audience to business men ready
to make an eligible match for the yo ing
lady. Still, she could not think of hav-
ing a Prinbo for a son-in-law. She has a
supreme contempt f©r titled suitors, and-
for fortune-hunting bachelors of all
grades. ' / . .

Young and middle-aged men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred affec-
tions, aa loss of memory and hypocon-
dria, should -inclose three stamps for
Part VII of World's DispensaryDime
Series of Pamphlets. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N.T. _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

Longfellow's Independence.
The most urbane and sympathetic of

men, never aggressive, vehement, nor
self-asserting, be wag yet indepenpent,
and the individuality of his geniua
held its tranquil way as surely as tie
river Charles,, whose placid beauty he so
oftoui sang* wotmd through tho meadows
calm and {roe. When Longfellow came
to Cambridge, the impulse of transcend-
entalism raNew England was deeply ef-
fecting scholarship and literature. It
was represented by the moat original of
American thinkers and the typical
American scholar, Eineraon, and its ele-
vating, purifying, and emancipating in-
fluences are memorable in our moral
and intellectual history. Longfellow
lived in the very heart of the movement.
Its leaders were his cherished friends.
He, too, was a scholar and a devoted
student of German literature, who had
drank deeply also of the romance of Ger-
man life. Indeed, lib first, important
works stimulated the taste for German
studitt iand the enjoyment of its litera-
ture eoze than any other impulse in ths
country. But he remained without tie
charmed transcendental circle, serene,
and friendly and attentive. There are
those whose career was wholly moulded

KUBBING IT OUT.
The editor of the Courier, Mr. W. F.

Cook, was seized a fow mornings ago by
a terrible pain in the left shoulder ant
neck. Having been favorably impressed
for some time with the virtue of an arti-
cle recommended for all sudden pains,

td especially rheumatism, we rubbed
^ - ^ and i b

it, relief came. That article
St. Jacobs Oil.

[Canajoharie(N. Y.,) Courier.

Fashion Notes.
There is an increasing fancy Cor re
The hunting jacket will remain in

fashion.
Bonnets and hata arc trimmed elabo-

rately.
Tailor made dresses are said to hi

comfortable wear.
The latest style in French boots hav>

narrow pointed tips.
Red is worn on the street much b;

misses and half grown girls.

CERTAIN KNOWLEDGE.
We know whereof we affirm when w

say that Warner'ifSafe Kidney and Liver
Gure has performed more wonderful
cures than any medicine ever brougl?
before the American public.

Henry Ward Beecher relates that
when riding on the circuit, he breakfast-
ed at a house where johnny cakes were
served. Observing a feather protrudiDj
from his cake he remarked: "Sister,
your johnny cake sees to be featherinj
out." "Yes," responded the lady un-
abashed ; "Itold John no longer ago
than yesterday that he must get a cover
for the meal barrel or move the hen-

Thousands of ladies to-day
greatful remembrances of the help 4

" " u s e of Lydia E. Pin!rived from the use <
ham's, Vegetable Comound. It positive-

S" cures all female complaints. Send to
rs. Lydm E. Pinkluun, 233 Western

Avenue, Lynn, Maf * " - i -u, for pamphlets.
512t

Prof Proctor has a new girl-baby, and
although only a few weeks old, it inhe
its and evinces its father's taste for as-
tronomy. Its researches at present ex-
tend no farther than the milfry way.

It to the height of folly to wait uati
you are in bed with disease that ma
last for months, when you can be oared
by a timely use of Paiter's Ginger Ton-
i c We have known sickly famlies
made the healthiest by it. [Obsarvgr.

by tbe intellectual revival at that time.
But Longfellow waa untouched by it ex-
cept as his sympathies were attracted by
titie vigor and parity of its influence.
His tastes, his interests, his activities,
his career, would have been the same
had that great Bght nev«r shone. If he
had been the ductile, echoing, imitative
nature that the more ardent dirciplea of
the faith supposed him to be, V

anwhoea like that go out of ]

Meurafgfa, Saiatioa, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of Me Cheat,

Gout, Quinsy, So/y Throat, Swoff-
ings anii sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

"ooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feat and Ears, and all othor

Pains and Aches.
Ho Preprntion on enrtlt equals ST. Jxr.rr, Oil.

i « «<*/<*, »uref fimple stid cheap Ex1r>rn;tl
Remedy. A trial entails hut Hie comparatively
Irifling ontl f 60
with pain

Directions In Klarea Lsnpimges.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHD DEALXr.a

TS MEDIOIBE,

A.VOGIXER&GO.,
Bltim Mil., V. S. A.

KIDNEY-WORT:
HAS SEEM PROVED

The SUREST CURB for

m&Y DISEASES,
Uo-aialcmo bnoi OrdiBordejed'tasJno Indl-

We cannot tell a He we di£4*
the covers off our immense

ALL
to give you a welcome that meanfl

and we

We have laid in a

and Chile
which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the
Our unrivaled collection of ELEGANT and BEAUTIFUL

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never beforeHSO
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices
their means. , These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

M H. & A. ROSENBLOOlfc 1

maoism, iwcosi.

vins eompletecl the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
itlrHie (bounty Ti-easiirec and paid over to the widow of the
late Hiram Bmdway over five hundred dollars, I take this
' method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who hav« rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Fulton Business Cards

~t I " L K M V ( l i v i " " ii >w ' v i i l i ' Mt'i'il' W e b e r 10S

Job Printers-

Livery and Sale Stable

Physicians and Surgeons.

- \ R , N. H. HAV1LASD, Hoineopa
Jofilre.and icsMcnce S o 34 Ontid

.urs-UutU&3i>a.-m., and from 12

-»HAS. I t L E E . M. D., Oculist aud Am
./SWina .vn*t. * * « « * , . K. Y Everj
, oiBco. ovt-r p<-st ofilc". Fulton N. T.

FRANK MARSH, M. D-. Uflk'e
(lenct: fSa . frS First St., Fulton, (foi

. . . . . . or TIw*. Keeler.) Office tours 7 t.
iuU12to2aud0tol>iJ. in.

deuce o

fitwuraTid Block.1 {iu rooias'f^rnmrly octepifd by
W. i, TowawiMi, K-q) J

XT'LI M. DEItUSUA Epp-»lr»»ll kind o( Sewing
XljMitchii»es ami (. r?ans; *bo Agt-nt t»r the fc'ei**.
»B«alOB»r Sewing Mndiiao. Litvc «rJ«ra at Lr.»-

' X K « F i t M « t

Surveyor,
D. UAtX. Wvil KBgine«r, l*i»d S

d A A t l * w L«el«ng ftijr D

Large, Well Select-x Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
GHEMIGALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.

selected with care arid experience and comprise

Eieryii PfiTtiiiiiB a Isl-lass Dm Store.
i dovolo my entire time a: id aitf-ntiou to tho Drug Business

COHPSTBNT OF 10 YEARS HXPHRIBHC3,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PEL
e a liberal share of your pa

Yours Truly

R. B. PHILLIPS.

Should Forget

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find a id buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
in^ Goo'ls—Ammunition—Elec- ,

t«c Stock.

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC A*T> COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the

BOTALST.JOHN

Sewing Machine.
Tlien?isnouse trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
Coiaeaat SfesSgr

and ee4 for yoursel

l. Fulton, U 7.
Afttil I8tf.

B. J. DYER!

RB-OPBNED!
RAYMOND

l be re-oper:e<i nnd re:id>* for business 0
Monday NOT. 21st.

MR. H. SKINNER
r'B'A to customers.

ME, HEHE7

t o n i t<K> W 1 J K J

BEST OF WORK
Will bo pcnaiitctt to leave Ibe Gailerj.

Tim public :*r« iuviti-d l» call upon us

W. J . PEHTSLDW.

DRT
CARPETS &c.

1 invite the public to examine the _»ice
lor which we are offering

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPANJTEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mart.
Full weight guaranteed

without the paclage.

=BOSTON
VARIETY BAZ&i

WE WILL SELL
50Doz. Lisle Thread Gloves,

Top, worth 40c. at 20c.
25 Pieces Black, Cream and

Spanish Laces at Prices \
Competition. Don't Forget I

100 Dozu Straw Hats at 5c each,
Tap Parasols and Fans just:

a big line.
New Lot of Tinware,

New Lot of Picture Frames.
We are Framing Hundreds of

tures every week just because
we are doing this work at

such low prices. Get our
prices at the Bazaar.

C. » . HUfiBi

HENDRICE & HUB]
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First
Opposite the "Bee Hive/

FANCY GOOD!
LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS

SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWIK8 CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And also a

FULL LINE OF BABY
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Pdsition.
Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FUBOT!

KEFAPPJT& wilt he called for and Betanrad.

MS. P.

Why These Teas are Preferred to all
Others,

they axe the best and cheapest
TEAS erer offered in America.

* l th , and

A PRACT
of Fourteen yes

people. Mr.
^ that warrant the aesertiOB thafc 1

Onr H
tot

1K&
IA1X

* • * * * * ' :



l $ * t t r he to banged a

i CBAMB Snuunm «nu
r by the

, a. u ~
I the cturtody of her three
d permitted to «*ume her

B*-GOT. Wa. Spagoe,

Btqwrtedbytbea mblyappo

from the 84, to the 26, dfatrtet,
with Oayug* county giving

In the dbtrict of 140,068.
county is joined to Chenango

giving ft population
The reapportionmtnt bill will

BBifM* rt this mmkim of the tegfrfotunre,
IT to underrfood Lincoln ha* approval

tf» opinion of the judge advocate gen-
iii « * I for the mitigation of the nentenoe of

> : lieutenant Flipper, the colored officer,
irho was convicted of m l s - s p p i t x p p
money belonging to the government, and
it to supposed the Pretident wUt restore
him to hia former position in the army.
WWttaker, who was suspected of muti-
lating his own ears, fared worse than
W* convicted brother, and had to leave
the Wert Point military school.

MILK ig the chief article of diet of 150,
000 children, under five years of ago, in
New-York city. Last year 17,000 chil-
dren died in that city from diseases con-
tracted by the .use of impure milk. Sev-
eral metropolitan journals are battling
against the enactment of n law that
altars the sale of skimmed milk. The
papers are all willing to light gucli a
mild beverage as milk, but when it comes
to something stronger and more murder-
ous they are mute. The dire conse-
quences of a too free use of " nkimmed
milk" frightens them.

THE comet can now be seen bet1

lOaod 11 o'clock, p. m,, with the naked
eye in the northern heavens, about half
way between the horizon and the polo
star and a little to the east. It will dis-
appear about the 4th of June, and then
reappear about the 15th of June. It
passes the perihelion June 11th, at 10
minutes past midnight. The distance
from the sun is 5,785,000 miles, and its
velocity at that time will be 118 miloa
per second. Its vdooity at present is
•Y«ry nearly thirty-nine miles per second.
The anticipations formed of its brilliancy
are doomed to disappointment. This is
on account of its smallness. It hits not
enough material to make a display.

THK Sprague excise bill has passed
both houses and now awaits Gov. Cor-
nell's action. As it passed the assembly
it was applicable to the whole state, but
aa amendment in the senate renders it

. applicable only in New York and Brook-
lyn. It abolishes the bed clause of the
present law, forbids summary arrests for
a violation of license, and requires that
charges shall be heard and disposed of at
onoe. This allows anybody to sell liquor
who can get a license. It requires a war-
rant for every arrest, and prevents delay
of punishment for violation of the law
by the old system of giving bail and hav-
ing trial postponed. It might hm
better to have adhered to tbe original
application of the bill to the whole state.
An excise law might then have been
acted that would have been obeyed.
Hubbard's Newspaper and Bank

Directory of the World.

The best and most complete work of
the kind ever issued is H. P. Hubbard's
* •Newspaper and bank directory of the
world," published in New Havon, Conn.
Mr. Hubbard is one of the live adver-
tising agents in this country, and in the
preparation of these two great volumes,
he has spent years of time and an im-
mense amount of money. The amount
of information these books contain is
truly wonderful. There are 2600 pages
crowded with such an array of
statistics in regard to newspapers,

. banks, histories of states, territories,
maps of the various countries and a
thousand other items of political, geo-
graphical and statistical interest, to be
found combined in no other work. It
is gotten up in the highest style of the
printer's art, and is handsomely bound.

TILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trwtees rreeeetinff.

» Hwt,P»tU**onVJohnson and
» oTlMtmeetlmt read wiiapproved.

J M « commttue reported ivorablj the
*WU* comet «od order* vr.w &awn for

Buntings, Nun's Ye Batted and Plain

Decoration Day.

Bt W. H. V>Mwntux>w.

But!aU>Uesu>j>ofdMth
No found roar tlumber break*.

litre I* no floored brtatb,
Ko wound that bleed• >ml » H K » .

AH U ntpoM MM! pmce,
Uutrnnplftd |le» the x x l :

The »hoot« of battle craw,
It U the Unw of God!

nmt, comrade*. re#t »nd deep!
The tbodght* of mo. •honM b .

Ai t entlnel* U, keej>
Your r#*t from dn>«*r f re*..

Your tllaat teat* of jfreon
We de«k with fragrant flower".;

Yotw boa Um »n(TITIng bean,
Th* memory ihall b* onr*

83rBrl8toIhas
Milburn wagons

Journal i s t ic Dots.

We have received No. 1, Vol. 1, of th
Yonkers Free Pretw, published by Wir
Shrive. With Shrive ita bound to rhrivt
The flrat number in sparkling and wid«
awake and HH H« ttnmo indicaton in
Free Press, Ireing indo|M>»<lont and un
sectarian.

The Buffalo Daily Tolograph in no>
publishing brief hlRtorien of living an
prominent personages, each brief at
eompanied with a well oxocuted pictur
of the subject under the hammer. *Th
Telegraph lacks nothing in goahenditive
ness.

Texas Sittings in a weekly visitor a
this office and < succeeding number
grows in quaint humor Mid Texan drol-

•y. It has been in existence but on<
year and enjoys a circulation of about
20,000. Send to Austin, Texas mid get a
sample co|>y. •

Wilkins continues to make the White
liall Times a spicy journal. The editor
has undertaken the herculean tank "
nominating Sumucl J . Tildon for G<
ernor.

Real Estate Changes.
Following are the deeds recorded t

the county clerk'H oflleo the pant week <
local import t

Or«on H. Dnttonaiul wlfo tu Orovo Uititon, tot
In Gran by JUy »8, IPS*. $IUKl.

Goo M. Uat>o and wir<< tit Win. (1. (J*»i>, land I
Fulton, May 11,188*. $100

B B B O U E D P B O M D E A T H

ottBWl w
William J .

hi the ftll oftr.fl I
lings followed by a
ite and flef li and w
i > d U t d

oJ Somwvlllo. Maw, _
s taken with hfeedlngof the
•oro coilull. I loaf my appo-
confli'd to my food. In 18T7

i wa»>dmlttcd to the hospital. , The doctors eald
I had a liole'in my lung- a« bljr &* atidtt dollar.

>port went aronna that I was dead.
„ _-_3,bnt» Jrlend toidineorDR W I L L I . . -
HALLV3 ifALSAM FOR THK LUNQB. I got a
bottlp, when to my surprise I began to fool better,
and to-d»y 1 foci hotter than for tln-co y«ar« past.

•Iwrltothlr — ~ " V "
ied Lnng:« \

_..M. and Gtt
BE CORED. ]
good than all
since my tlcki

„ „ _.... thrcoysare past.
•I wrlto title hoping every one afflicted with _dl»-e OR WILLIAM II ALL'S UA.L

ivincedthat CONSUMPTION OAN

tbo other medicines I have taken

STRAW f
You
ti

STRAW ! t STRAW!! f
You can get your beds filled corner c

Utica and 0th at. Also wood for sale
cheap. W. II. HENDEHSON. 51 tf

To RENT—Rooms for a small family
I house corner Fourth and Utica street.

50 J . C. BADCOCK
To RENT—Prom May 1st, the resdence

of M. D. Smith on Broadway. Enquire of
48 Mits. THOS. KEELEU.
LOST—About one month ago, a pais-
y shawl with red centre. The finder
ill be liberally rewarded by leaving it

at this office. 5U '
FOR SALE—A desirable house and lot

Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls.
Good water and good garden. Jt'or par-
ticulars enquire at THE TIMES office.

FOR SALE—The house on Second street
now occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Richard Smith, No. S3 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

rWe are selling bird cages 25 per
cent lower than ever.

45tf D. C. SKADEN.

fact, Draper has tabes
1ST goods cheap for the

, Jrs, and will keep giving good
bargains. Call at either store Fulton

Remember one fa
he lead in selling
>ast 13 years, and ipast 13 years,

bargains. Ca
or foyrego Fails, and see tor yonralres.

Report of The Condition

CITIZENS' NATI0HAL BANK
At Fulton, in the State of N««- York, at

the close of business May 19, 1882.
BKSOUROKS.

discounts

. n 44
7,690 00*ml txmiat not** - / ' .

Be3tonpU«a Mod wi«i u. s. TwMurer~v~w

S l*«. Wit. of circulation . ?,«8

Total . . . StftTotT

pUdlo - - $166,100

weAssCT^roamartl^ve^BirmdBrRWn^Tn^itv

We can furniah all Shapes in Chips,

P. 8.—Ladies wiahimf their

SFIBJT OF THB :

Topic* BooiAl,
.and PiaoatoriaL

"ANOTHBB FOUTICAI. WOODCHtTCK."

The signing of the Chinese bill and the

politics leads the Stockton (Cal.) Inde-
pendent to « y that -the Democracy
must commence digging for another
political woodchuck, to procure another
red flag to flaunt in the faces of the peo-
ple."

CAIXS IT HIVER BOBBKRY.

[STrawiMj Journ»l.]
Prizes are offered for the largest catchtw

of Immin Oswego river. It is an out-
rage to thus encourage people to kill fish
only in the hope of winning a prize.
Prises for protection would accord much
better with the general desire to save
fidh. No true gportsment wHl vve^ con.
tend for one of the rewards of river rob-
bery.

TO THK VICTOR BKlvONO THK STiM.H.

IBiilTslo Kv«r.|n(f MMWM.)

The "Half-breed" papers which are
complaining bocauKo President Arthur is
occasionally putting a '-Stalwart" in
office arc rank hypocrites. If the "Half-
breeds" had the power of removal there

'ould not bo a "Stalwart" in office to-
morrow morning. The President is sim-
ply caring for IU'B friends, and the man

fails to do that IH not long blcHsed
with thoHe who support him.

A POOR CHEMIST
ICayuga Clilof.}

At Rochester the other

7th and 8th. On the
evenfagof the flnt day, HOB. A. W
Tooiqge. will d e W anaddnwaiMi Will
^Oarl^ton w i l l n d^ ^ « A p o e m . The -eo-
< * d d a y » l « e g » m m e of exeroiaen will
include a dnve throogh the vilW* ̂ a
a v M t to t h e v a r i o u s O t Zrious mmat
dustrJea of Jamestown and an excursion
o n * h « ; * « * « « -teamer Jameetown,
wmch has been tendered. An "eventide
lunch" will be tendered at Chautauqua
by the assembly authorities and an ad-
dress of welcome will be delivered by
the Rev. Dr. J . H. Vincent. At 8 p. m
a reception will I*, tendered to tbe mem-
bers of the Association and their ladle*
at the residence of ex-Governor & E.*
Fonton. On the following day an ex-
cursion to the oil region is contemplated

day, Judge
Wheeler decided that cider was not a

The Judge may be*a
e can certify tliat he
>r he would know that
Bodily distilled from
(led quantities. And

for au upright, downright, far-reaching
drunk, including a general bewilder-

tent of all the intellectual faculties, a
ard cider drunk takes the lead.

WAIININO TO GHOULS.

[tfcronton Jlepubllcan.]

The fate of the Syracuse grave robber,
•ho was found with a bullet in hia brain

beside the grave of a pauper whose body
-as about to steal, should be a warn-

ing to the ghouls who desecrate the rest-
ing placi
ng of ci
»nd such a grim lesson as this may have
its effect in restraining those who inclir
:o sucli a baae business.

spirituous liquor,
good lawyer but w
is a poor chemist,
alcohol can l>e i

of the dead. Of late the steal-
rpses has become too common,

i l

THE GOVERNORSHIP.
[Utloa Ho.aUl, May %Uli.]

The air is full of oaths by stalwarts
that no candidate presented by Mr. Arthur

i be forced down the throats of the

The Cheese Market.
irrorn the Utlo* HeraM.1

UTICA, N. y., May 39, 1882.-At no
market of this season ha* the ruling
pneo remained in abeyance so long and
so uncertainly a* it did to-day. Buyers
themselves hardly seemed to know wtaJ
they were going to pay. Factorymen
ahll chum that the make « running om
third short, and where, a year ago, there
was quite an amount of grass cheese in
market, the offerings to-day were all bay
cheese, nor will there be any of grass
m m t e U n t i l t W O W e e k 9 f T O m the p r L n t

Transactions for the day are « follows:
100 boxes at lOjc; 324 at JOtfc.; 80 at
10ic: 1,808 at 10Sc.; 3,142 at W | c. ; and
882 at p. t. Sales, 5,537 boxes ; commis-
sions, 1,812; total, 6,849 boxes. One year
ago transactions amounted to 7,450 boxes
the leading price being only 9^- To-
day the ruling was lOjc

LmLKFAixs, N. y., May 29, 1833.-
Buyera complained to-day, that there
was no margin for profit on their trans-
actions of last week, and salesmen did
not argue the point. The average qual-
ity of the stock is about the same as that
of last week ; whole milk cheese sold at
10* and lie. and "every day' cheese
went at Wife. down. There was .harp
competition on some of the finest goods
which ran the price up. The range in
prices is quite wide b t the great

republic
•ther ha

of this State; and on the
id that Gov. Cornell, if he ex-

torts a renomination, must be beaten at
the polls. It has ceased to be a secret
that the canvass for Mr. Cornell includes
some noisy supporters who are willing
that he shall receive the compliment of
a renomination, but pronounce his re-
election impossible. They admit that
the odium of the Tammany alliance, the
presumptuous dictation of many of his

etoes, his disregard of the opinions of
the farmers and his offensive attitude
toward the National Guard, and his
greedy grasp for power in a railroad com-
mission, render him one of the weakest

ididates who could be brought before
the people. In some respects, perhaps,
the most eligible candidate is Congress-
man James W. Wadsworth, whose re-
cord as comptroller demonstrates his fit-

for administrative duties, and his
thorough devotion to any tasks imposed
ipon him.

*»*"Presumption begins in ignorance
and ends in rum." On the other hand,
the production of Kidney-Wort began
with wise cautions and scientific research
and its use ends in restoring shattered
constitutions and endowing men and
women with health and happiness. "My
tormented back," is the exclamation of
more than one poor hardworking man
and woman; do you know why it aches?
It is because '- : J

tasked and n
syBtem needs to be
humors. You need Kidney-Wort.

NEW LIME HOUSE.
Having erected a storage house for

lime at Oswego Falls, I am now prepar-
ed to deliver the celebrated Jamesville
ime and cement (fresh from the kilns)
to any part of Oswego Falls or Fulton,
also plastering hair, sand and mortar for
sale. 44tf GBO J . EMBNY.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

We have examined the Princess Louise
Cream, now being prepared by Mr. F..
Keenan of Fulton for the msffcet and

use your kidneys are over-
need strengthening, and your

n e x a c y feet «iein^redienta are
that it iB^eomposed of and we do not

Jwwtetetoaay to the public that it is
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to th l i i t b
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to the complexion; it can be
used with perfect safety. R t f l l

J C WILLIA
50tf

fect safety. Respectfu
J . C. WILLIAMS £ Co.

Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y.

LlieOU'S EIH8IDUY

HOOP HOLDEE !

p
prices is quite wide, but on
bulk of the sales it is onl
S l it is only one S
Salesmen talk strong in support of their
confidence that prices of cheese must be
good for some time. In viewof the light
yield and the very high *rice of beef
and other staple articles of food, then-
argument appears well taken. Altho'
grass is still backward the late rains are
giving it a rapid growth and it must
soon tell on the yield of milk.

AT FULTON eighteen factories were
represented with 737 boxes of cheese
which were sold at 10»£ cents. One year
ago there were 1698 boxes sold at 8% cts •
two years ago, 12* [cts., and three years
ago, 1)4 cts.

Answer This I
MR. DECKER Constantia :

MY DEAR SIR—I understood you to
have made in a public meeting the fol-
lowing statement or essentially that:

"That some men become eo sinful and
degraded that after a certain time they
cannot be reformed, and are abandoned
of man and God."

Will you please give your authority
for the statement ?

A HEARER.

Fulton, May 31»t,'82.
"On Thirty Days Trial"

We will sendDr
tro Voltaic Bella

>rDyes
andotlCelebratedExec-

iro v onaic aeiiB ana other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to

r»nn<r men and older
h t d ith

persons
debility,]lost vital-ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and

complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and mauy other diseases. D-
,„„*„*-,» ._,.,_ .-._. , Address*

24yl
lustrated pamphlet sent free.
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich.

ETDON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE.
The Only Place

where you can " '
Groceries at"W
quantities is at J . C, Tucker's Crockery
Store. First door south of C. P. Tucker
& Son's grocery store^ Fulton.

Place in Oswego County
m buy Tea, Coffee and Sheft
Wholesale Prices in small

J . J WRIGHT,
Successor to H. E Scfeenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything,
The Besfc Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

New Grocery On The Cerner !

—MONEY SAVED-
By Buying your Dry Goods at the

NEW YORK CASH STORE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

Come and see the splendid Bargains.

A new lot of Ladies' and Misses' Hose just received
from $1.00 down to common ones at 5 cents.

Ladies' Fourteen Hook Poster Patent Gloves down to \
common ones at 5 cents per pair.

Black and White Spanish Laces, Passamenteries, Dress
Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices.

100 pieces Ginghams from 61-4 to 75c. All Linen
Damask Towels 18 and 23c worth 25 and 30c.

Black, Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks from 65
cents to $1.87 1-2.; prices guaranteed to be as low as
Syracuse. Black ^Satin Parasols are all the style and
we have a fine assortment, AH Wool Nun's Veiling
from 25 cents tip. A t^ew lot "Spanish Lace" Fischus

t ^ l S i j t received.
100 Gross Buttons from 5c up. Lace Buntings in all colors cheap-
er than ever before shown in Fulton. LadiesY White Kid Gloves
in 6i and 8£ only at 37i. Ladies Underwear from B5c up. An
elegant line of Dolman and Ulster Cloths, Denims, Cheviot Shirt-
ing and Sheeting at the lowest possible prices. White Pequa from

6^c up. All goods guaranteed as represented.
Messers McCracken and Merriam, and Miss Baker are with us,
d will be glad to see their friends
Messers McCracken an ,

and will be glad to see their friends.
B. B. PAY.

LeviiEooH Livery-& Boardta* Stable
I would announce to the people of Fulton

and vicinity that I have taken powesson a
th« Lewis House livery, and shall keep j
flrsi class in every raipect. I respectful!]
invite those in need of anything in my line
to jdve me a call. Office and stable io rear
of LewlB House.

50lf K. LSONABD.

ESTMr. Henry Skinnar does the artist
work at Pentelow's, and is conceded to
be the best in'central New York. Booms
over the Patriot office. 48 tf

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

The Rolling Stock milk dealers of Ful-
ton and Oswego Falls held a meeting
this day to consider the propriety of
patrons, where they buy ipUk/in their
alternating with their neighbors and
then with dealers during the year. It
was concluded that cheaper mOk could
be afforded if the patrons would continue
throughout the year to buy of some one
instead of different parties. The dealers
in milk are at large expense to furnish
a supply during the winter and Bome-
times costs more than is received, and
we would like the continuance of wit
customers through the summer, Th<
fore Rewired,

We respectfully and earnestly ask cit-
izens who desire to take milk in the win-
ter to continue during the summer as a

Bdent to dealing with us

Dated Fulton, May 2d, !«&>.

condition precedent t
at all. >

.Small Device for holding Embroidery
Hoops with the work. Perfectly ee-

cure at any angle ox height de-
aired, leaving the handa per-

fectly free.

be done by wring i t Tfee po-
sition of tbework can

becianjred

It takes but a f • to 8 * toe*

*iMiR

THE BOSTON

CllfflW STOCK
III Kenyon Block, First street, Fulton,

Is being sold at about two-thirds its
value.

275 Men's Suits at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.75, $6.60, $7.00, $7.fiO
18.76, $9.00, $10.50.

-The above figures are about one-half the real value.

200 Boys and Childrens Suits, from $1.50 to $5.00.

550 Pairs of Pants, at from 70c, to $3.50.

166 Odd Goals, from 18.60 to $6.00, *eal ?alae $4.75 to $8.50.

mm, WHITHER B

WHOLESALE~& RETAIL.
GROCERIES, SEEDS AND PRQY1SIQMS

Low Prices. Fresh Goods.
Cash Paid for Produce.

Come and See Us.
Fine Creamery Butter, for family

use a Specialty.
All are Welcome.

J A M E S MORROW & CO.
Corner First and Oneida Streets,

Under Postofflce and Bank.

SAGKETT, •

DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-

spect the goods in our Tarious departments this

week, for we have secured some most excellent

I* bargains that we are sure will in every

way prove attractive. All are new

and desirable.

C. E. SACKETT.

"BAD BIZ!
Is what a great many Clothing Houses complain of. They

say its the weather just as if people did not wear Clothes in
bad weather. We know better, big profits kill their trade.
The rush continues at

"THE FAMOUS"
OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE,

2 and 3 Wieting Slock.
We have got all we can do; it does not take long for an n ^

telligent public to find out the place to trade. "The Famous5' )
is after you, they want your trade, they want you for a perma^y
nent customer, and they will make inducements i« prices, they^
will sell _ ̂  , ~ *""

NOTHING BUT RELIABLE. CLOTHING.
No Common V ade Stuff that is so abundant in this city. We

are outfitters of all menkiod. Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
large or small, fean or fat

P. S.~"The Famous does not Deal in Scare Crow
Clothing.

VAN FRANKENBURG & CO.
2 and 3 Wjetiag Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. NEW'PRICES l
of



DEL LWtlA & WESTERN R. R.
* CWWKflO * STBACUSB WVWIOK.

. TftlM tain* JtoUon •tttl«n «• WIOWK

ooiso mmn,
York in4 Oiwtfo K«pr««

to lh« Night K»f r «

'w. II. pHKtr*. Htrt.t.

OFfH^t PAPER Of FULTOH.
Short cake at Eld|er1B to-day.

Notie© the change of the Bee Hive ad-

vertisement.

For New Goods nntl Low Prices go W

the Bee H i m

Chas, Hetcalt, formerly au oraploywo
in Ferine & Wright's mill, now of Roch-
ester, spent the Sabbath in town.

Notice ehangtln Midland time table.
The morning train for Oswego leaves at
lt:88 instead otma heretofore at II .47.

WANTED—An intelligent boy between
the ages of sixteen Jiitti twenty, to learn
the printing bttsjttiw*. Enquire at this
office.

In consequence of the acaroity of hoof
and high tariff, mnrketman Win. Oillard
of lower Oswogo Falls has Hiispnnded
business.

Hon. 8. Proctor Thayer, of North
Adams, Mass., ex-member of the Man$a-
chuBettfl legislature, ia a guest at the
residence of Hon. Geo. M. OaKO.

The governor has approved tho bill
authorizing the Oswego county agricul-
tural society to sell real estate, liquidate
debts and purchase now grounds.

Morgan Van Buren and H. II. Lytnan
returned from the Rediield woods Satur-
day night with about B(M) as handuome
trout as ever graced a fisherman's banket.

[Oswego Times.

» 'Mr. John Kernan of thia y^llage and
Mis* Nellie Lynch of Oswjfcgo Fall« wero

..married Monday evening at the church
of the Immaculate Conception by' Rev.
Father Koarnoy.

Freeman C. Mosher, who wnu captain
of the veterans yesterday, was the first
man in Fulton to respond td President
L i n c o l n «O1 far soldiers, in J&&1. He
serVeS1 throughout the coaflict;

Tho Q. A, R. return thanks to the
ladies of Fulton and Oawego Falls, who
responded BO generously to their request
for flowers, and also to the citizens
generally for liberal contributions of
money.

ROT. A. U. Hutohinshas returned from
his Eastern trip, and services will be
held in the Universaliut chu:roh next
Sunday morning. No service in tho
evening. He will preach at Pennelville
at 8 p. m.

Prof. Boothby and about thirty-live
students of No. 2 went to Oawogo Satur-
day to view the museum in connection
with the Normal school. They visited
other points of interest in Oswego, re-

, turning in tho evening.

Sumner MoDonouglh who has been an
employee in this office for a long time,
left Monday for Syracuse where he has
secured employmont in tho Courier of-
fice, Sumner ia an excellent compositor,
and has our sincere wishes for success.

There -will be an excursion to .Now
York via, the N. Y., O. & W. railroad on
June 5th, to give all those who wish an
opportunity to attend the annual masonic
festival which will be held in New York
on that day. Tickets, $7, and good for
ten days.

It was the custom of the late R. B.
O'dell, when the publio neglected to ob-
serve .Decoration Day, to make boquets
and place one upon the grave of each
Bleeping veteran. Mr. O'dull's grave
was singled out • by tho G. A. B . yester-
day, and a tribute to his memory and
patriotism was placed thereon.

Many complaints teach us of houae
plant* being stolen. This week we are
furnished with tho name and residence
of a woman who has b«en detected in
this jaefarions business, the plants being
found at her residence. People who are
a&aoy&d by flower thieves, and know
wbo they are, should consult Justice
Cigar. B e t a s a remedy for thieves,
•ndtiwir social condition will sot pre-
v«ttttefr«pplicatloa. Consult him.

^SHINGLES FOR SALS.
A few thousand each of very nice

M C C U L L Y & Go's.

nrEverything new and
Smith's NewlWj in the

J
La* W«dn«d*y M * « m o ( Sainnel

Smith wholiraf »felfe wett of tbi* rfl-
luge was fittln«»piec* of new groan*;
the drag became fast upon a root and
the boy went to taJfe It A* be did to
the team jumped, throwing one-half Of
the drag bottom up, while the other part
remained fact. .The team were polled
back upon the upturned teeth of the
drag where the/ lay floundering, bad-
fy tangled in the harnca*. Tbo boy in
order to cut the hmrmm was obliged to
get between tlmm, and had hi» legs and
hip* badly torn. He now lit* in a criti-
cal condition. Tat team were terribly
hurt, several of the drag teeth bwiixg
penetrated felmir bowels. One of ttie
horse* has since died.

"Jfemerolda" in Fulton. ,

people of Zion church h£i%
a Thespian society and will

S tyhe drama "Eameralda" at
hall, Friday evening for the ben-
Ei6 church, It is one of the moat

facinating , plays ev«r proiltictHl mnd
enjoys,a flntto'rhig run in New York.
Andlttfiiiger's orcheHtra of Oswego will
furnish the music;. Following is a

CAST (>r CHAttACTKHS :

SMabrook,

Dare Ilnr<ly
Lydla Ann
Kate Dctinancl.
Jack Dmmond
Elbert Roger*.
Mtrqitl* d«Mi>al«(«l
()uor«» Druw,
Bophle,

Tickets forsal<

M M . I U M I Concur.
Mr. Uar*kl JUccbun.

MU« U«rtrml« Sl«t>b«nc.
Mr. O«o. BroUUf.

MU* D«rs Boilddy.

Mr. John J»«c!ins.

Mr. OilNrt M. Yntoa.
"• }Hr.OH»«r P. Colter.

MiM Lucy Kmnidt in.

i) at Nichols' jewelry
utore. Admission 05 and 50 centH.

Is He in the Canal P
Wednesday evening the canal Iwat D.

F. Adkiny, of Oswego tied up for the
night at the Upper "Landing, opposite
Hulott's grocery. It wan loaded with
lumber and bound for Troy. In the
morning (Thursday) at 4:30 the drivor, a
man said to have been about forty-flve,

Called and ordered to feed and liar-
nesa the team preparatory to tho day's
towing. At 5 o'clock tho captain went
to call the driver to breakfast and found
the team unfed, the lantern being on tho
bow of the boat alongaido of which wan
the feed he had prepared, standing in a
pail. The general impression prevails
that the man was drowned. Tho cap-
tain said he employed hint at Port Jack-
son and his name was John Wright, thai,
he was sober and contented and his mid-
den and mysterious disappearance was
unaccountable to him Tb# canttl opens
into the river at the point where his
body U supposed to be and consequently
the authorities are unable to draw the
water out. Parties, will give the place a
thorough search to-morrow.

Memorial Day in Fulton.
Thia day was more fully observed in

Fulton yesterday than ever before. The
genial sunshine and balmy breeze made
the day all that could be required and
the community seemed bent upon mak-
ing the day commemorative of those who
had failed for their countay. Business
places were generally closed and the
principal manufacturing industries were
quieted during the afternoon.

At 3 p. m. the procession proceeded .to
Mt. Adnah in the following order :

fnU«t> AmtUar ltand.
V«ter«U», Fifty Strong.
V « i « m i la Wtgoa*.

CarrUgc* cwtalnlKff <HMtr» Offlcora etc.
W»»OB* wltb Slower*.

Fulton Fir* D«p«taeut.
OiUseni la CttfrltgM.

The procession was preceded to Mt.
Adnah by a vast crowd and the lawns
and hillsides were dotted with a mass of
people. Ihe procession marched to the
speaker's stand and halted, where a stir*
ring address was delivered by Dr. David
Tully of Oawego. Mr. Tully is a pleas-
ant and interesting orator and paid sev-
eral glowing tributes to the heroes sleep-
ing in Mt. Adnah.

The singing was under the supervision
of Mr. J . F, Cooper and was, as it always
is, excellent.

Tho trial of Samuel Williams for the
murder of James Hall at Sodua Point
last January, commenced in Lyons,
Wayne county, Monday.

OTThe Celebrated "Hiawatha" To-
bacco, to be found only at the store of

51tf ROBINSON & LANGDON.

QTDreas making in the latest styles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed a t W A.Clark'sovertfieBeeHiveJ
Entrance on Caynga St., opposite the
Lewis House. 45

OTROBINSON ft LANGDON. The
best place in town to buy groceries t A
full fine of flrst-olass gooda always on
hand., Mtf

LOOK HERE t

Mr. HI Gwyn % fefafe settled in his

MM Hellie Baker is saleslady in E. B.
Fay's Wew-YoABtore.

Strawberries were plenty in Fulton
Saturday at twenty-five cents per box.

A moaical social was held at the resi-
dence of Mr. W. J . Watson last evening.

E. W. Boas A Co. are pushing things.
Nearly one hundred men are now given
employment.

FOR SALE CHEAP.—A second hand re-
'rigerator. Good as new.

D. A. RAT

The Barton Clothing Store ha* been re-
opened. Look at the advertisement, in
another column.

Lotrr—A small dog—answers to tlus
uneof "Tip"—color, red. Th« finder

win be liberally rewarded bf returning
1m to this office.

Ill health has compelled, Mra. E. E
ujbi to quit Fulton for a time and she
with friends In Onion Square.
Patrick Cavanaugh has purchased the
ewis House barber shop, and invites

lie attention of the public that way.

Landlord Davin of the Broadway
\ Onwego Falls, took a four and

-n*>-half pound bteok bass from the river
rriday.

BingliKinton in to have a baby show.
The population of Fulton neattw to bo on
the inereano, and why not our citizens
make the same move.

FOUND.—I found ten dollars thin morn-
tg. Owner may have it by paying for
iuf notice and describing the character

»f the money. Call at this office.
GEO. W. WILSON.

THE FULTON TIMKS announces that it
u completed itH fourteenth year of

publication. AB a gatherer of news THE
'IME8 in not excelled by any country
turnol in thia section of the state.

[Oswego Express.

Rev. E. Moysea of this village haa been
ected n trustee of the. General Thco-

3gical (Episcopal) <8«minciry located in
iw York. This is n distinction worthy

if our reverend fellow citizen.

TO
get Fifcee.

ALLiPly fUtmy h«s eottmeneed.

Oo to EkWr's and try a "sftrtton" of

LOST—White and yellow Bull Terrier
>og—block spot over one eye—nine years
.)<]. Suitable reward wiU be paid for
information concerning bis whereabouts.

F. A. EMEBICK.

Services were held in Howe'8 Hall
Sunday morning and evening, Rev. G.
W, Roberta, late of New Haven, officiat-
ing. Itotrioes are announced fur next
Sunday in tike same place.

Cornelius Cullen, a well-known and
espected citizen of Oswego Falls, died
Sunday evening from inflammation of
the bowels. He was sick only three daya.
His funeral was largely attended yester-
day from the church of the Immacilate
Conception. Hia ago was 91.

G. J . Emeny la#t evening closed a con-
tract with the Oswego Falls factory com-
pany for the construction of a dye house
82x80 feet, to be located at the north
end of the present dye house. The corn-

contemplate buijdiug a brick store
house on the ground between the weave
shed and river. Stone is being quarried
for the former building.

The bottom of the wheel pit in the
Week's pulp mill went out on Saturday
upon the first introduction of water into

The gate was raised and water let
in on an experiment to try it. The
wheel weighs some- four tons, which
with a head of some twelve or fifteen
feet, it Is thought, was a weight too
great for the timbers, and the structure

ftve way. It will delay the running of
le mill for a few days only.

A flag was carried by the veterans
yesterday that recalls to mind the forma-
tion of the first company of volunteers

Fulton * In 1881, Co. "E>? 24th N. Y.
Infantry, O. J . Jennings, Capt., were

ibled on First street, preparatory to
leaving for Elmira* when they were pre-
sented by the ladies of Fulton with a silk
flag. It was the only flag presented to
Fulton soldiers. Capt. Jennings is cus-
todian of thia flag, and he, in company
with the few surviving brave ones of the
gallant Twenty-fourth, prize it dearly.

tiTCaU on A. Bristol No. 3 First St.,
and see the Jackson lumber wagon, a«ar
load just received. Itf

Notice.

.People desirous of my services during
the night will find meat my office in the
Townsend block, by ringing'the night
bell attached to office door.

a B . DsinxB, M. D.

OrRemember D u m alwayB takes
the lead in setting goodscheap and never

" to d l l hi in fair

of the Fttlton bicycle
club left that village in their natty uni-
forna at 10 o'clock Urismorming for O»-
wege, taking the east side trf th« river.
Eight mile* out-they wore met by Mr.
W. $. Phelps, jr., and Mr. Burt Chesebro
ot this city. The party crossed to the

'" it Mioetto mad arrived here
having made a letearely and

pleasant pin. They topped «»the Doo-
Jittle house, cooled their M e C ^ r o w s

flushed faces at th»~4Dee|»4 Rock
spring, and then, chaperoned by Mr.
Phelps and others, visited th» popular
poinU of the town. Tbe party <knsists
of the following md their wheels are of

» feestlM: Ifr:* Bttead, cap-
teift, U In.; Mr. S. P.y WHUJtf,**; Mrr
J . I, Wright, l» ; Mr. Arvlrt Bioe^Si; Mr,
Win. Pollard, 54; Mr. J . C. Prteier, 52;
Mr. E. H. DeRufih*. 09.

Mewrs. Mead and Wright returned on
their bicycles, the remainderof the party
coming by train.

The S e a s o n Opened.
Saturday a match game of cricket was

played on the fair grounds between fif-
teen representing the shuttle and a like

ber representing the spindle, em-
ployees in the Oswego FaliB factories.

essi-B. Geo. E. Smiddy and W. Brani-
hnm acted &H umpires. At the conclu-
sion of the game the players repaired to
tho Clark House and were nerved with
supper, tho defeatetl "Shuttle**" paying
the bill. Appended in a synopsis of tho
game:

roonwtxxl-c C. Kills b Thornton 0
Dnwcioa- Ran out I

J . O. RowUnd—b Mot train ..4
U. B*cctH!«-b T&ornton 0
Wm. D U o n ~ « . U. Rowlund b Thornton 9

Bucchoa-b Tlwrnton 1
K. Lnycosk- .Not out 8
H. BtlU-b -riioroton 0
P. Nanh-KiiD ont H
T. BlK.iti—b Hulluwell 1

M.TyU«Tiv, |
L. J . Kobvrtcli.iw, \ To bal.

Fred Spencer will be removed to his
home in Mexico to-day.

A number of small parties were pic-
nieing on the river yesterday.

Elder is serving the public with appe-
tising strawberry short cake.

Mr. W. S. Titus is filling a pulpit at
Deansville, OneidaCo., N. Y.

Mrs. W. S. Titus is visiting her daugh-
ter Mre.^J. W. Sanborn, in Perry, N. Y.

Jay Butler, of the editorial^taff ojf the
Buffalo Express, is spending a few days

Jar town. • • • • . - . • • ,

^Mmk*Addie Ball has classes in art em
mbroidering in Jordan and Weedsport
and is meeting with signal success.

To RENT—House and lot, on corner of
Third and State street, Fulton. Handy
to factory. Enquire of SMITH DAVIS.

Mrs. Chas. A. Colton, nee Grace Dyer,
of New Itochelle, N. Y., is making an
xtended visit with her parents in thiB
illage.

. Klilv-b M.KIIU
. I'wlWj-b W. c. Ulxoii... . .
. arfamw<Kx!-« 4 b Oixon..
. Ilollowell-o Uyeook b iiixo
. M«nr«,n-b Bills .

.Throuton—bKllt*.
. Hmtoii-c * b £llt«

r«r-~h lH*on
cf. P«*too—c Ulxou b Kllis.. . .

. ftirr—e Ltjrcuck b Bills
' .Stwetmltl i -cJi io. Dmvsoii h Dlx
:. ltovrUml-1) Diion
. Balluy—Not ou? :...

s go to

Facts that Should, be Known.

Galileo discovered the movement of
the contribution box at a camp meeting
in 1812, and said; "It does go round;'»
for which he was afterwards called a
rounder.

The stovepipe joke was original with
Hamlet when he remarked: "The time
ia out of joint."

The Troy laundry was established B.C.
1193, that is to say, they had Hector and
Achilles collaring and cuffing each other
and Helen around there, then.

Lye was first used to remove printers'
ink from the hands by George Washing-
ton in 1760. You cannot remove a lie
from a newspaper except with a libel
suit.

The finest Ready Made Suits are to be
found at Kent & Miller's, 18 andSfrSouth
Saliua street.

The Lowest Cash Prices are attached
in plain figures to Clothing at Kent&
Miller's.

If parehases at Kent & Miller's do not
suit, they can be returned.

One price to all ia the equitable man-
ner of doing mmineBB that prevails at
Kent fl Miller's.

The summer stock will apon be on the
counters at Kent & Millar's.

QTBristol has reduced the price on
wagons of all kinds. 1 tf

Unclaimed letters.
Tbe following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
county, N. Y., Maj 31st, 18S2.

xt. J . Byrne,
Mrs. Agnes Rowland.

DBOHI AHD POSTAL CAKDS

Joseph Acroyd.
Mrs. Mary Brondage,
W.BkUOetun.
Mrm.CeliaC,Coblei«h.
Mra. Lucian Davis.
I. W. Merriti.
& B. Stem.

HBLD FOB FOSTAOB
H. EL Babcock & Sons, Watertown,

N.Y.
calling lor the above, will

Will Tucker was in town over Decora-
tion day.

Fw New Goods and Low Prices go to
tn* Bee Hive.

[isaGracie Hawka, of Oswego Normal
school haHihcen spending a few days in
town with her nistor-in-law, Mra. Robt.
Simpson.

Chan. Van Buren, who recently suf-
:red a stroke of paralysis, has so far

recovered as to apj>ear upon the .streets
once more.

Simon Coleman and John Coughlin,
laborers in the factory quarry, this morn-
ing unearthed ten Spanish dollars. They
*re bright and well preserved.

A daughter of James Hammond, re-
nding on Crosby Hill, fcH^ftmn, a swing
last Thursday and broke her arm. Dr.
Haviland reduced the fracture.

WANTED—A competent woman, to
cook, wnsh and iron. Enquire of̂

MRS. E. W. ROSS,

Cor. 3d and Buffalo St.

F. U. ViinWagenen, Jr. , is home from
college. He will remain in Fulton until
the latter part of June, when lie will
return for final examination. He is pre-
paring himself for admission to the bar.

One of the notable features of the
memorial services yesterday was th<
presence'of about sixty members of Zion
Sunday School, bearing flowers. As the
procession entered Mt. Adnah the little
ones formed a line on either side of the
gateway, and pai4 hamage to the sturdy
fSBtteirans, "SWs fldWers were donated h
decoration. The children were undi
the supervision, of the Rector, E. Moyses.

Summons and complaint have been
served on the president of the village in
an action for $10,000 damages for the
killing of John Sharp Dodgson, brought
by his wife. June 27,1880, Mr. Dodgson
was returning from Oswego in the night,
and drove into the hydraulic race, near
the plaster mill. The village will con-
test the claim. Read the trustees pro-
ceedings of last evening in regard to the
matter.

The banquet of the Commercial Club
in Chicago Saturday evening was an im.
portant event. The New York Herald
says over $140,000,000 of capital was rep-
resented. Among the guests were Gen.
Phil Sheridan, and Postmaster-general
Howe. One of the leading spirits of the
club was Mr. Murry Nelson, "whom the
Herald says was one of the speech
makers. Mr. Nelson, a former Fulto-
nian and brother of W. S. Nelson, stands
at the head of Chicago's commercial
and financial interests.

Art embroidery has reached such
proportions in this country tliat many
attempts have been made to facilitate
work by inventing something that will
hold tha ground work or material the
embroidery is worked upon. Mr; S. E.
Lincoln lias overcome all obstacles and
now holds the patent for an "Embroi-
dery Hoop Holder" that bids fair to dis-
place anything of the kind in the market.
The work can be adjusted and shifted to
any position and fully meets the require-
ments of all people who embroider,
can be seen at 55 Oneida Street.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The firm ofLaLonde & LaPorte has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Joseph LaLonde-has opened a horse
shoeing and general jobbing shop in
building first door south of engine house
Fiat street, where he will be pleased to
see his old friends and as many new
ones as will find it convenient to call.

Iw4

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY
GOODS.

Mrs. £ . A. Cooper invites her old and
also her new customers to give her a
call, as ahe is now ready to fill orders.
She haa a fuU line of very fine millinery
goods, and will be pleased to show her
customers. You will find her prices
reasonable and goods as represented.
Remember the place. Stephens block,
comer 2d and Cayng*, FultonTN. Y.

85?
_. seeds of all kinds—Onion,
turnips, beet. *-

Falls store*

HTGOTO ROBINSON & LANGDO1T8
forofaofee Coffee! The only place in
^wh^youwmfi^iTroae^reah

or

Wm. J . Pentelow has received Word
<om Asst Adjutant-General Oeo. F.
opper of New York that Thomas Mafc-

of Oswego has been appointed
nustering officer for the G. A. R. post

be established in Fulton. The Post
be No. 271. The work of enroll-

ment is progressing, some forty names
present being signed. The Fulton

out will be mustered in next Tuesday
eening in the Armory. A general in-
itation is extended to all old soldiers re-

gardless of 'race, color or previous cos»
dition of servitude" to be present and
participate in the camp fire ceremonies,

invitation has been extended to Port
D. O'Brian, Oswego and Post Joe

ould, Phoenix. Rev. Dr. Tully of
jwego will be present and address the

ambled posts.

Baptist Semi-Centonnial.
The Oswego Baptist Association Semi-
ntennial meeting will behold with the

laptist church at Sandy Creek, this
unty, on Wednesday and Thursday,
mo 7th and 8th. The annual sermon
ill bo preached on Wednesday, at 10:30
in., by Rev. Geo. Graft"tey, pastor of

irst BaptiBt Church.Oswego. The Semi-
centennial Historical sermon- will be
reached by Rev. D. D. Owen, of Central
quare, either on Wednesday evening
Thursday morning.as may be arranged

»y the committee.
The Pastor's conference, connected
ith thiu association, will hold its third

l meeting with tho same church
md people, commencing Tuesday after-

i, June Cth, at 3:80.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Un-

will hold their annual meeting in
evening of tho same day, comnv

ig at 7:80. Interesting programs have
prepared for the «1K>VO named

leetings.
Through tho generosity of the officers
the Rome, Watertown & Ogdenpburg

ulroads. return tickets will be granted
:ce to all persons paying full fare over

ise roads, for the purpose of attending
> meetings of this association.

L. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec'y.

Hair Cutting Fifteen Ccnte.
I have opened a Barber Shop on Cay-

iga street, iu the store vacated by Peter
it. Peter. Everything is first-class and
ew. Hair cutting done in the best style

fifteen cents. Call in.
ANDREW LALOSDE.

FARMER'S WIVES.
ItPis an evident fact that farmers'

wives are afllicted with many diseases
which are the result of overwork. They
are constantlv on one ceaseless routine

f toil from daylight at morning until
ate at night. No change, no relaxation.
10 rest! Fanners should note this fact,
md be forewarned before it is too late,

is astonishing what an amount of
abor the wives of farmers perform.

Many of them get up and have break-
fast ready before their husbands are out

" bed. Then it is work, work, work,
ttil near midnight, their minds during

he time being constantly occupied with
their duties, and with thinking of how
;he food is to be supplied, when the
washing and ironing is to be done, when
time can be spared to scrub the floor,
how the children are to be clothed and
cept tidy, and innumerable other things
lot necessary to mention, all of which
ombine to overwork and break down

strongest woman in the land. In
3 is it safe to be continuously think-

ing upon any one thing. And in cases
where the brain has been weakened by
too great a strain upon it, thereby pro-
iucing insanity, epilepsy,' vertigo, hys-
;eric8, female weakness, general debili-
ty, ann a multitude of other diseases,
he remedy is rest and a few bottles of
Jr. S3. A. Richmond & Co's Samaritan
Nervine. It acts directly upon the ner-
ons centres and invigorates and

strengthens the whole system. Many
ladies have refrained from using Samar-
itan Nervine on account of an existing
prejudice against advertised medicines.

Let us ask a question: are you prdju-
diced against sewing machines because
you have seen them advertised, or can

ou doubt the ingenuity and skill re-
uired in their invention? Afr!~

svould you refuse to insure your h
becase the company adqertised that it
had paid millions of dollars in losses
and yet had a capital of several millions
left? Do such advertisements shake
your confidence and create predjudice
Then why refuse to credit the testmony
of those who have found Samaritan
Nervine to be all that is claimed for it
in overcoming those ailments peculiar
to your sex ? The following statement
speaks for itself:

Fairfield, Lena.vceCo. Mich.
April 85. 1881.

Dr. Richmond—Dear Sir: This is to
certify that mywife had fits for thirty-
five years. They would last her for
about an hour and sometimes longer. I

tpened to hoar of your medicine and
t for some of it. She had no more

„ after she took the first dose. She is
IOW permanently cured, and her health
s a great deal better than it has been

for twenty years or more. Yon are en-
tirely at liberty to use her picture and

'- testimony in any manner which
please, and mar sign my name to
We owe you this much at least for

oat yon hare done for her. Yours
HENBY CLARK.

L L. Smith would be pleased to
see all his old customers andnewonesat

Store in the old Times Building,
* ^ 46

& Hubbard have on
first class bedroom suites,

yon with femitare of

J u « « s 8 established in 1862. I offer
jfettktf canfeefekrar and toys for« k of confectionery a

**l»q£ft#alN»itaie

% etc Also the »*KB to teat

BARGAINS
Op«nea T&b Week

"BEEHIVE."
«O Pieces Brocade Dross Goods,

7c » yard worth SO cents.
40 Pieces lace Boating 19 1-2
25 Pieces I*ee Bunting 15 cents

a yard, worth 25 cento.
4O Pieces Brew Goods 20 cents

a yard, woold be cheap at 3Oc
75 Pieces Ginghams 6 1-4 cents

a yard.
3OO Parasols, including all the

Latest Styles, it very
low Prices.

Aim Bargain* in Table Liuen,
Towels and an kinds of

Domestic Goods
at the

BEE HIVE/'
TOLTOg, H. Y.

MY FIRST DUTY
KVEItY UPRINO AKD FALL 18 TO IMPRESS
UPON THE PEOPLE THE IMPORTANCE 0 ?
FKOV1D1NG SUITABLE OVBB GARMENTS

MY CUSTOM DEPARTMENT IS RKPLETB
WITH EVKBYTHING DK8IBABLE. BOTH FOR-
EIGN AND AMKBIOAK, AND EVKRY O&DER

JMHB 8TYL18U CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN A.

PLUN riG
AKSLOHS

A. W. PALMER,
15 and 1? South Sallua Street.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

GOTO

MILTON S. PfilGB'S,
38 and 40 S. SALDTA

9,31 & 33 Clinton !

SYRACUSE, N."!

And Purchase Your

DRY GOODS*
CARPETS,

FURNITURE.
An Immense Stook. Surpass

Ing all previous effort* In th<
Selection of everything New am
Novel, that no House In the olt
can compete with.

FURNITURE
At 30 per cent less than can be hd)
of any other dealer.

MILTON S, PRICE.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF AN

IMMENSE STOCK
- O F -

Crockery, Glass, Silver Ware,
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

At the Store of

O. C SKADEM,
Successor to D. A, Ray & Co.

I am selling full sets of Crockery from 20 to 25 per
cent lower than the same goods have ever been =sold in
this county. We have just received another crate of,
those Iron Stone China Breakfast Plates to sell at 75 'X
cis per doz. D. C. SKADEN.

The Undersigned have Just HeceiV-
ed a large invoice of

CARRIAGES & WAG0S8.
which were purchased at prices that warrant the aasettkm that i

will not be undersold. Our stock consist* of

Bre water, Timken, End Spring, Side Spring Baggies i
Three Spring Phaetons. Also the Celebrated Timken

Platform Wagon, the Ludlow Spring Wagon,
and the Utility Three Spring Wagon. .

FARM



» snd plenty of ttwm.

, iEAL, MUM,
I of an kind* «lw*yi to ftock.

Foundry,
r A; SMITH.

BBIH
FOR 1082

I inform mr friend. andtfie public
that I have secured a

large supply of

ing rste» commencing April first,
^ In quantities from

100 to 400 lb«. daily 30 cts per hundred
oootoioooibs.. is " ^

to families 10 pounds per day, |7
115 to 25 lbs. iwr day $0

^consumers $13 per year.
Private families miton commences

Map lit and end» Oct. Slrf,
j j t f , IOX P S U V B B S D H* OOOI> OHDEK.

FBED 6PAFFOBD,

R. SIMPSOKT, J » ,

INSURANCE AGENCY.
- T H E -

MUTUAL LIFE IN8URANCE GO.,
OP NEW YORK.

Barrio* • - H. HMKKMJOO
Ooac«dedbyaHtobeth«bei t , the cheapest » '

KsfMi fiomttftztr ta ttiA woild
Offle* laTuttvK Turn Boom. Vulton, N. Y.

SAMARITAN

SAMARITAN NEBVINE
Cures Spllemlc FHs. Spawns, Convulsions. StVltun
pince, Vlrittgo, Infinity, Apoplexy, jftualysls,
BhaamatUm, JJeur»lgi», and ail Nervous WBOMOT.
fiKtalallatte retaetly will positively eradicate
«rwrjr spades OfNenrous Derangement, »nd drive
them «wajrjrom whence tMy came, never to ro-
tarn R g a i J u H utterly desteoyi the germs of <M»-
eai* by neutralising the hereditary taint or poison
in the system, and thoroughly eradicate tho diM
ease, and utterly destroys the muso.

SAMARITAN SKRV1NB
Cures Fsrosle WeakneM, General Deblltty, Lor
eorrbces or Whiten, Painful Honstration, Ulceraih
of the Uteros, Internal Heat, aravel. Ioj lamat lc
of the Bladder, Irrlubillty of tbe Bladder. For
WakanilnwaatVUgbt, there Is no better remedy.
Boring the change of ilfe no Femate ahould be with-
out If It quiets the Nervous (System and gives rest
comfort and nature's sweet tlsop.

SVMARITAN NI3RVIJSE
Cares AIchoH*m, Drunkenness and the habit of
Opium Eatlnjr. These degrading habits are by fur
the worst ovlls that-have ever bsiWlca suffuriujf
taueanUy. Thousands die annuulty from tliwu
noxious drn8a, Tbe drunkard drinks liquor not be-
came ttf likes It tmt*>t the pleasure of drinking
and treating hU friend*, little thinking that ho l«
on bis road to ruin. Like the Opium Eater, ho first
uses the drag in small quantities as a harmless an-
. . . . _ . » . . . . _ .•*-—„<.(, o f t a e d r 0 ( { take*

., leaiiinjr him on to bis
' - w h & T n — 1 " - 8 -

drink of l
• Inr, only
the vital
tpewor

, which redoubles i u eravlues until it pur-
oth the stomach and appetite. So every
liquor or dot* of opium. Instead of aatlsly-

adds to Us fierce liroa, until it consumes
fotee and then Itself l i k e the gluttonous

tape-worm, It cries "Give, give, give I1' but never
enough until Ha own rapacity dovoure Itself. *a-
mariion Nervino gives insUni relief in all «wch
eases, i t produces sleep, quiet* the nerves, builds
up the nervous system, and restores utdy and tninu

SAMARITAN NERVINE

the Kidney i and all disease!) of the urinary organs.
Nervous Ability, canted by the indlscmione of
youth, permanently cured by the use of this valua-
ble remedy. To you, young middle-aged and old

who are covering your sufferings as with a
ble remedy.

• men, who are cove
mantle by alienee, look
timely ffforti, and make

l l th 1T

ou, young middleaged and old
ring your sufferings as with a
look up, you eun bo saved >«>

timely ffforti, and make ornaments to society, and
Jewels la the crown 1<sT your Maker, if you wlil. Do
not keep this a secret longer, until it saps your vi-
tals, and destroys both body and soul. If you aro
thus afflicted, take Da, BiotuioND'sRaixtarlian Ner-

e. I t will restore yonr shattered nerve*, arrest
at d c a y impart tone and energy to the

ted, t
will r
e dec
t

SAMARITAN NERVINE.
Is for sale by druggists everywhere, or may bo bad
direct faunas, i h W who wish to obtain furthos
evid*oee of the curative proper ties of Samaritan
Nervine « iU please enclose a 3 t e n t — ' — - * — -

DB. S. A.RICHMOMD &C0.
World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

J^ALLEY SEMINARY. ~

p,OAL YAKI> REMOVED

Office at 3, BsMasoa's Chocery Stow

. H. GAT1MAU6H & CO.,
Jbrmenr 4oitv !>«*(»»• «t th» N«Uon ¥ard,

HA.V1 BEUOVKI> TO TlIK

Foster Boat Yard,
where ther will kwp cf>n«i»r.Hy tm hand a

l»rjt<! »1<>CW of

Falley Seminary
} P B S T 8 B M , T H 1 E T B J N W E E K S

^^5
Pa« not by, boy

Lahigb Valley and Franklin

Coal, which will bo d^H^reU to any part
of the vtlUfre anAOrmw.o Fall*,

Screonod and Frco from Slate !

F O L L O W I N G OA8II r i tUJIW.

26 conlfi pvr tott cflTiu y m i .

OFHCK AT PRATT * ROnjNtiON'H Oli

Both Partner* bavins bad larj;o vxpunonc
\n the Coal un»incs» irn»rniit«c m «lv(

their patrons untlru Mtlsfuotion.

By ilotpe attention to tMiMiic** anrl fair tlwiliii
wo hopo to recolve a shore of your pat

ron ago. All orders prompt ly n.1-
teml.nl lf>

V«rv R«Ki>t'y Vour»,

;. ii. OAVANAIIOH

BRYAN OKAIIAN-

117 c tiro Receiving
LAKOII QUANTITIES OK

Fresh Mined Coal
\nd of such Quality us to IMetiao

the most Fastideons Person.

Itove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eger

sailed to our facilitica for louditi«-

SCHEWCK&.FOSTER

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
n Great Variety and at Low Pric

the 13ook Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

New Spring Goods!
AT

MRS. LADOKE'S,

ASSJffSisn
of an inch long, and itragh en fat mu
face. I send yo the Uxmeek piece that
you mar see of what it U cornpo«»d.
rffcee then I have felt no pain. I B M T
forsoilsiuUa deliverance fiom » t«r-
rible a dl»case. You have my eoneont to
vm thia Icttor, shouU you wish to do«>,
for the benefit ol other tfufferere.

YoamTmiy,
JAMKK ANDREWS,

No 10 Marshal Sfc, Ida Hill.
When we consider that the medicine

which did this service for Mr. Andrews
cost only one dollar a bottle, it would
Beem that persons in Ike fashion can af-
ford the êxpense of testing its virtues.
Get it of your drugging or address Dr.
David Kennedy Kondout, N. Y. "Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by
all druggists

believe 8*J«oobaOfl to be tbe very
_t remedy known to mankind," a*ys

Mr. Koberta, bmrtrnMw manger of this
paper. fMflwmnkee (Wig.) Sentinel.
Geniua, Capital, Money, Pooliah-

Tennyson can take a worthless sheet
paper and by writing a poem on it
ake it worth $5000. That's genius.
anderbilt can write a few words on a

and make it worth $5,000,010.
That's capital. And the United States
can take an ounce and a quarter of gold
and stamp upon it an "eagle bird" and
'twenty dollars." That's money. The
neohanic can take the material worth

and make it into a watch worth a
hundred. That's skill. The merchant
can take an article worth 25 eesri* and

it to you for a dollar. That'* busi-
i. A lady can purchase a very

omfortable bonnet for |10, but prefer*
pay $100 for one. That's foolishness.

The ditch digger works ten hours a
vy and shovels Qut three or four tons

>f earth for SI. That's labor. „

First Street—Opposite the Bee Hive,
FOR BOTH LADIEvS AND CHILDREN.
She is daily receiving a lot of new de-

signs, and will sell them at a very
low price. Also a Fhnst-Clsuu

Organ iB offered at a bargain.
ALSO A SMALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Call,

KEAHTAWAHTA

1882,
inform my friends and the public that
I have secured a large supply of first

quality Ice which wiirbe deliv-
ered at the following rates,

commencing April 1st.
IN QUANTITIES FEOM

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cts. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 12* Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7<--for
14 to 35 lbs, daily $9 per season.
Yearly consumers $13 per year.
Private Families season commences

May 1st and ends October 81st.
A'U Ice delivered in good order.

E. BREADS.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

For all these P

A Hcrilcine for Woman. Invented 6
Prepared by a Woman.

r jr i t re»WM the drooping eplrtte, Invigorates and
harmonise* the orgwilo functions, givm elaatlcitr
tirmnem to tho step, restore* tbe natural Iu«tro tc
eyo, uul pUxtta on tbe pale oheek of womnn the Iro.h
roses of Ufe'a >prlng aad early summer time.
tarPhystclaim Us* II and Prescribe It Freely.

It remorea falntnee*, ttatakaar, tertroya aU craving
for •UnraUnt.tuidroUaTesweakDOMof tho nlomich.

Tli*t feeling of bearing down, caudnf p«lo, weight
und iMMikache, Is always permanently q»rod by itf use.
For tho eare of KMrney Omaplalnta af cither aex

K. PlfTKHAM'fl

Both tJie Oosaponnd and Dtood Pariflor are prepared
otS03«id8J& WMtern ATeauo, Lynn. HM*. rrlcoof
either, »1. 81* botUesfor »5. Sent by mull Jn tho form
of pills, or ofl<*onge», on receipt of price, | l p c r ' —
for either. Mrs. Pinkhwnfrooly anmrora all lottcr
inquiry. Bmdo»oSc*.gtomp, Bend for pamplilot.

KIDNEY-WORT
PHE GREAT CURE
-RHEUMATISM—

KIDNBY8,UVER AND BOWKL8.

oon quloUy relieved, and lu s
P E R F E C T L Y C U R B O .

1 liqCroOR »BY, SOLD BT BKlOCISTfl.

KIDNEY-WORT

LTJMEEH Y AED
I have the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRES8ED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Oedar & Hemlock

SHI3STGLES,

VAN VALKENBUUG'S

UESTAUHANT
xV Model Restaurant and Billiard ROOJ

Charley liavc you been to look at Van's
place, ou the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since he has remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restaurant! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of the best
appointed and niest attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled sc
that it is now more pleasant and attract
ive than ever before. The partition!
have been removed, the Rooms mad<
Larger so that any that may wish to
to a First-Class Restaurant can do
now and can go into a private*entrant
to lunch alone, separate and alone. H<
has also a Billiard & Pool Boom attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard andT?ool. All that
money can do to make' Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything is kept. Call and
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van gets up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got at Delmonicoe.
He is prepared to get up Lunch for Pic-
nicing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Stvle and at very
reasonable rates. Now f will give you
a small list of hia lunches that he geta
up: Oysters, in every style; Cum
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Crabs,C h o e r , Sardines, Lobstera, Crabs,
Salmon, Mackerel, Anchovoy Chicken,
Boiled Ham, Pig Feet Stew, Pork and
Beaaa, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pies and
Cheese, Tea and Coffee, and other things
and all very cheap. Call and get some
of hia lunches andyou will be more than
pleased at the price, so much so that you
win say to yourself well I did not know

„ . people could get such dishes
for ao small a figure and up here in the
country. I have found theplace to get
my lunch, from now out. The prices ate
what catches me,

F. D. VAH VJ
Proprietor of the

YETKKINARY SURGEON

BEL,

H. B. COLLINS & CO.,
1856. 1882f LEGAL.

^.OlWfc to d » Bacfcwtwr XFal-

Fiesh Oysters,
RKCEIVKO DAILY FROM THE BHDS, AT

ELDEBS.

SICK-HEADACHE.
Mrs. J . C. HENDERSON, of Cleveland,

Dhio, writes: "The tae of two of Pierces
Pleaeand Purgative Pellet*' a day, for a
Few weeks, has entirely cured me of sick
headache, from which I formerly suffer-
ed terribly, as often, on an average, as
r>nco iu ten days." Of all druggfctH,

Tho Groat I*ken.
The latest measurements of our fresh

water seas are as follows:
Tlie greatest length of Lake Superior is
55 milea ; its greatest breadth is 160
lilea ; meanjlepth, C88 feet; elevation

827 feet ; ajA2,000 square miles.
The grwtt$tlength of Lake Michigan

ia 800 mfles ; its greatest breadth, 108
miles ;-mean depth 690 feet ; elevation
506 te/t ; area 28,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Huron in
100 milea; its greatest breadth is CO milea;
mean depth is 600 feet; elevation is 274
feet ; area 20,000 square miles.

The greatest length of lake Erie is 250
miles ; its breadth is 80 miles ; its mean
depth is 84 feet ; elevation. 261 feet ;
area 6,000 milea.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is
180 miles; its greatest breadth is 65
lilos; its mean depth is 500 fe :t; eleva-
on, 261 feet; area, 5,000 square nnler.
The length of ail five is 1,265 miles,
yvering sin area of upwards of 135,000

square miles.
The poor bed'ridden, invalid wife, sis-

ter, mother, or daughter, can by made
the picture of health by a few bottles of
Bop Bitters. Will you let them suffer?
-Then so easily cured. Iw2

How to Secure Good Husbands.
Among the Zuni Indians, who have re-

cently come to the front by coming east for
ocean water, there is said to be a social
custom that might be worth adopting iu
more civilized circles. In Zuni-land the
houses belong to the women instead of
the men, so a man can mariy without
first being obliged to buy or hire a house;
marrying men are therefore abundant
among the Zunis. On the other hand,

'ho marries can occupy his
wife's house only during good behavior,
the wife having always the right to put
an unsatisfactory man out of doors.
This is a privilege that would raise many
an American wife from abject slave-
ry to the rank of equal partner in the
conjugal firm. But, whether for hus-
band or wife, the Zuni plan is an advan-
tageous one ; it encourages early mar-
riages, assures every woman a home,
so that she need not marry merely to get
one, and it keeps husbands in order, for
almost any man will behave himself if
by so doing he can avoid' the onerous
duty of paying house rent.

Women everywhere use Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic, because they have learned by
experience that it overcomes desponden-
cy, indigestion, weakness in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles of the
sex. [Home Journal. 50t4

A Multiplicity of Afflictions.
On Friday morning last, Mr. and Mrs.

S. H. Farnum, of this village, received
a telegram from New York conveying
the sad intelligence that Mr. Farnam's
brother Joel, of that city, lay at the
point of death. They took the first
train for New York and before they
had been gone an hour, another tele-
gram was received by the family that
Mrs. Farnum's sister, Mrs. Mary LeBart,
of Little Falls, could survive buts few
hours at the fartherest. A dispatch was
Bent back which reached Mrs. F. at Lit-
tle Fails where she stopped, and Mr.
Farnum went onto New York. Mrs.
Farnum's sister was buried on Saturday
afternoon, and Mr. F s brother on the
day following. Within an hour after
the second telegram had been received
by the family in Oneida, a fetter arrived
from Mrs. Selkregg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Farnum, who resides ia North Eaai
Pa., which stated that her huaband'.

* er, a member of her iunily, wat
„ „ id and could in all prohamlity lire

but a few hours, her afefcuees being
* ' " [Oneida Union.

Meals Served at At! Hours.

Ri;atanr»tit Unturpaastd in Oawego Coun y

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.

J . H. WOODIN'S,
No. 7 First Street, Fulton-

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS, BUNDS,

ROPE, PULTEY BLOCKS,
HORSE F O R K S , M H J K CANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price ̂ our goods before buying,

J. H. WOODXN.

Th« old AtelinblO

U N D E R T A K E R ,

FURNITURE DEALER
Kt*i» con«t»aHy on h»na »t hU »tore on FlMt Bt

tbe flii»«t and bolt irlrcted itook of coodi In btt llu«

Caskets and Coffins
'artety of tlie mwt approred pattci
mil rurnltlied to order. All tho late

and bvft

BMBALMINQ
Vml I.ato«t Improved Ico

MATBRIALS
['arket* for keeping th<

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

NOTICE TO CHED1TO]
K parMtutt of u order of T. W.

* & . « . « * 1st,!** UnmmmX*^&

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE TQ CREDITO1W.
. a jwriwmee <rf»a<wl«ror Hon T. W. 8klno«r,

torrogato of Otvr«go coooty, noiU* ia hereby
- — - - " - -*omh*»Hi« elal.n* a^ la* t Phllatu

-the town of Volmy i id

Hearse and Carriages
F U R N I S H E D A N D K U N E l i A L S ATTEND-

E D OK SUORTKHT NOTICE.

Alt-ot

OSWEGO

P. M^B. A.
The attention of the inhabitant* of

Fujton and vicinity is called to this com-
pany. It is the intention of its officers,
and the wishes of its members to confine
it as much as possibk to Oswego county,

thus forming a

HOME ASSOCIATION
and as no assessments are made only in

case of death, its members Know
For Whom they pay And What

They Pay For.
No salaries are paid its officers—no

fees or duos required of its members.
HON. N. W. NUTTING, Pres't.

Any information desired will be cheer-
fully furnished by any of the undersign-
ed officers.

W. J . PENTKLOW, Agent.
WM. A. HALL, Examining Physician.
Local Advisory Board—O. J . Jennings,
organ VanBuren. M. A. Stewart, JP.

W. Hyde, L. T. Richardson and G. V.
48m3

OTXI? Stools of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Fa ciliies for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

Court Notice
I HERKDY order aad ap!»int the followitig Ter»i»

of Conoty C*.urt and C'onrt of 3i**ion(» l»? sad {or
O*w«go Co., durlDZ the year 1W*S and until fnrthvr
oWltfed: Thaw will be aP«Ut Jury for each term
for the UUlof qowtloa* of fact, criminal Hlld cl¥,t.
?b*f wtll b« no Grand Jury duriu* tbe ytar for tb«
C < J U r t ° K e b . ^ h . Court Hon«», PuU^kl.

poooi g.^Mmafeerfcmly half add.
to, antaed grimly, awl a«i(J: "2T««r

The Largest Crockery House to be found.

M C C A R T H Y ' S
PALACE CHINA HALL,

—AT—

Oswe^o, IST.Y.
Over $45,000 Stock to Select

from,
Is the place to buy your

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS,
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

FINE ARTISTIC POTTERY WABt
BEAUTIFUL CRAQUELEBLASS
Elegant Chinese and Japanese Wares.

Haviland's Decorated
TEA, FRUIT AND CREAM SETS,

pat op in Beautiful Cases designed for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Over $15,000 Stock of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE.
»1.00 perlSet.

months. I* will
traYel50m3ea

great

yon well to
y»*my

Tbe life of a locomotive is only thirty
years. Thiiis another warning to f
veterate smokers.

The daughter of of J .
whoisheiwa.to i
to be "nineteen, p«tty

h i

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
An Inrlf«»th«lWkto» tiui Xmr

WHOSE IS XT ?
Whose Clothing ? when the other brands

Are left upon the dealers hands,
Is quickly sold through out the Und,

r Arnold's!
Whose aroihe clothes? that shed tbe dew,

Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;
And look so smooth and glossy too!

Arnold's S

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in rain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's t

Tho' Bhoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wiso old Noah launched hia boat,
To keep him warm while he did float, -

He bought a good stout Ulster coat
At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to fiae,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices catwe still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

Healthis Wealth!
IT.

INSURANCE.
C.JBCJPtrrid's

KiSi
D « . Sth, " " lHw«gr>,

1 order and direct tbie order and ai>poli)ftn«it Ui
be publlfhej once a week lor funr »uccti»tve weekt
In the fullowing new»p»peri«: Tho State pai*rat
Albany. The Onwego Daily T!nie», Tbe Otvttgn D»t-
ly PalUwilutn, The Onwego Morning Ex !>!•."-.. The
Fulwn Patriot and O. ie fe , Tun KULTOK '1 I WM, i'li.
tbcenix Br«l*ter, Tbe Control Square Hewn, The
Lak«'ttd« Pre*«, The Oswego Oousty Sun und Par-
ish Mirror. The MezlAo Independent, Tho I'uiaikl
Uemocrat. Tbe S*ndy Cto.k New« and 'I lie tlantii-

I)*ted D«c. 81,1881.

C U # B K M E C O U B T - C O U K C T or Oswixm. Hhllan-
O d e r 8. Knllcr T . Saucy a Fuller, I.-«-y o. Mead,
ObMMR-y B. Cullw, «Dd-^hnwUa-jrRhrr *i* • * ! * ,
Casn&ccy roller, James Vulltr, Itecfcuuiti fuller,
CUrlssifuller, WiltUm a. tieltilnglun, r,ti<:y Fuller,
Floreuc* ttuderwortb, Jane Dattvrwurih, N«ttl«
foliar, Nora Pulter and Mabi« fuller. To tu« abort

defendants. You are hereby tumuiouwl. \>\
tbe complaint la tbl- acitun, »ad to serve a

cop; of jonr susw«r ou the v-lalntllT* attorney with-
In tmniy days of tlie serflcs uf this « r - '- -
cluflvo of the day of service; aud In .
failure to appear or nuwer, Judgment w
against yon by defoalt for tho relltf de _ ..
the cumvlslnt. Tns l to be buid In tbe county o
Osw»go; GU.E3 9. Vil'tUt.

Plainttirt AMnrnry.
Office and itMtofficu address, Killtcm, New York.

Dated this ith day of April, 18S3.
To Lucv C. Head, Ctunncoy B. Fuller, Gasette

ut your
tMUlun

'9Ufl«r, £*tKlie VUJltfT,
ler. Tb« foregoing si ...... , . ._
pabllcailoo, panpuani lv au ordvr of Huti. J»bu —
CUurebUl Justice ut tbe guprume Cuitri, daCwl tbe
Utb day of April. J*tf, aud fl-ed with the oonf
plaint In tbe office uf tho tlrrk ut the county of
bswugo at tho e'erk'f oillcu In tlie city of O»w*(O,

OILKiis. Fil'KK.
•iwfl PtamtlffV bllurnuy.

By
'Virtue uf oi

. af. of thecoumy
action wb«r-lo Sle
George Simon* w»«
chattels, Uads and
I haveseteedall the r ight . . . . . . . . . .
Q«orfaghBOB» bad on tb« a u t day of April. 1VW.
or at any time tbemafter of ID and to tbe f»tlowln«
' • ' ' ' and premises whieb f shall expos.

- loctloo at tbe law office of G l ! « t*.
" ~ ' " "" county of

io o'clock !

... . - jaedout of ihu ,
Mwê 'o to me dtrec'fd. in SB
iliiici(!«y WM plaintiff sod

ndaiil«galu*t!li<t tt'/od* sad
.aeou or said Ocorice 6\mo»*
(ht and titl« whluh the M

_. tbe 9l#t day of April. D . . .
*tberj*fterof IB Md to. tb* foUmrla*

for sate at public aL _

Piper In tbe village of Fulton in st... BtheFlmd&yof .Ia ly , !88;.at IV oclock
foreBtxm of that day to wit: All tbttt traet or
of lmd iltnau In tbe town of Palermo, eooo-

~ t and tu te of New York dwcrlbed a*
l t th n r t h e w t e i f Jjod«

All tbttt traet or
f Palermo, eooo-

ork dwcrlbed a*
eonierof Jj
Uwrf* tnulormitiro

„ twenty («?) news ot land
tw*Bty seresof lsni to b« measured off from tbe

A end «f tot So. S7, Henderson t m t , foarteeata
nsblp of Seriba's Patent; slso tbe rigbt to cro*»

and reercrts from and to sald-premUes from th«
hlf bway teadlsg from tbe Jeanings mlU to U* stst*

S o S « l t i i O s w « f o c o B B t y clerk's off lwiaBwk 13* I j
erdaedsatpagvlDO. - I

iTtu, EDWIH L. H U ;

Falcon, ti'. Y. By H. HULETT, Dcp, Sheriff i

XgOBTOAOS 8ALK—Wtwreas default bas been I
M n u d e la the payment of money secorsd to be j

••, tt: \\ u
d in the omii of ib« 1
;o, N Y., iu Jit** 18 I

'"^AJaf-Wl

a«a
IHebwortb. of O m w i , Cay
oo H f own* and ]cJd» M»»
t bi «eorded ta Otwefes oo

& 52SPZ &

m.

wmzmmmmmmm
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TESM8-$125 A TEAS DT ADVA3TOF

FIFTBENTH TEAR.

• if • V " • * -I1* f -

FULTON, OSWEGO CO., N Y, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7t 1882. 'HXUDltt lft-fflftt't

. W.C. WHEELER EDITOR.
TK»M»:-One Dollar Tw«rttjr-««*> Ceftte # * » r

A dvance. An additional charge of 1« c«nt» for port-
age on papen going out of O*w«go county.

•tab Printing or all klnd«"«tt*i>d<Nl t

T J W M wlio love truly nonr din,
Though your \ty yinr th» »ad unamorUI wrtU
A ring of Jioirm, typrt of life am! death,

Ar« laid upon thfiir #rav«5f,

Fordnath (he pur* Ufa »sv«i,
And Itfe «ll puw U<]OT«, and Jovo can reach
From Wren to «»rth and noldor-IoMons loac

Than tliow by mortal* read. ,

Well blaiMd In he who hm a (J<mr ono c!«ml;
A friend he h»» whn»e facn will mwor eliitnfo.
A dear oommunlt.n that will not «row clmnKc

Thfl anchor of alove la d*atli.

Tim bleated sweetnesn of n loving breath
Will rench our clifek nit front* through wojiry y
For hor wbo 4l«d longilncr, nit I wnnio not l

She'* thine unto the end.

Tiiwik God for <m« dead friun.l,
Wtth face still radiant with the If̂ tii oftrutli,
Whocolnvo comet ladenerl with the (Cen

youth,
Through.twenty yearn ordiiatli.

PROM T H E G B E A T METROP-
OLIS.

New York ia to-day one of tho world's
three wonderful cities. It is a home for
twenty nationalities. Tho architecture
Inctfs uniformity as to clarification, hut
ns to monotony, it ha« no muii demerit.
Tho two extremes of the inland HIIOW to
the traveler tho difference between tlie
city, proper, ns it was fifty years ago and
what it 1H to-day. The thoroughfares
that were known to all men visiting
New York thirty or forty years ago are
deserted and dead, comparatively speak-
ing. For instance, the celebrated Boule-
varde, and avenue known as the "Fifth,''
is no more a residence of millionaires
below Twenty-third street. Tho »ame
residences are to bo seen, however, that
were built years ago, but the aristocrats
have moved "up town." Boarding-
houses, clubs, business houses and fash-
ionable eating saloons are in their stead.
JYtr tJp thn magirfflcent avenue, ns many
as four miles from Washington Srjtiare,
stretches the piles of gorgeous dwellings
« M massive mansions. Central Park,
that once charming resort, but of late
sadly neglected, stretches along on the
west side of Fifth Avenue to One Hun-
dred ahd Tenth street, affording, in the
hot months, a refuge for the hot and̂
wearied sight-seer. Just now *h^§ark;
commissioners are squabbling among'
themselves in regard to the laud-scape,
outlines and artistic profiles of the work
which aught to have been perfected too
years ago. Tho rich nnd tho poor moot
frequently, alaa! too often, in this colloa-
sal city. The parks aro infvgtcd with .

TKAMI'S, DEOOAKS AND POUCEMEN.

Not that tlie officers of the law are to bo
classed with the two aforesaid, but the
three are always at hand when you.do
not desire their company. God help-til*
poor, and in this city they are poor.
Poverty has no casto here' I think I
have never witnessed the depths of pov-
erty before coining here. Being some-
what of a philanthropist, I have endeav-
ored to ascertain to what nationality tho
majority of beggars spring from, but
have not been ablo to learn with any
degree of certainty. One thing is posi-
tive.-however, aud it is that strong drink
fathera tho great majority. During the
warm weather these vagrants find the
open air, at night, no foe, and tho small
parks in aud about the city are filled writh
them. Our municipal authorities are at,
their wits end, almost, trying to solve
fie problem of "what to do with the
tramps." 'Tis true, the tramp is hated

• and despised, but so was the Saviour of
the world; and I, for one, have an idea
that something is wrong with the condi-
tion of things, and to blame for the con-
dition of affairs which gives birth to
such monstrosities. People are supposed
to take an interest in tramps; because
they take no interest in thqtusehes.
The wealthy denizens, of course, are able
to look after number one. eo that one
does not have any surplus feeling to ex-

A p d upon their welfare. In fact the
tteifr are, to 'me, objects. of commisera-
tion. "When one cornea to view the pos-
sessions of great wealth from the stand-
point ot an outsider, it possesses few
alluementB. This subject is, however,
opea'to much opinion of a various ehar-
aoter, therefore I will only add that,
although money is what yt» are
yet ire oan have to<i mutch m^n^

Quit* often I utee|«n old aodfamiUair
face'ontbe streets of Now York.'-* The
writer had a very pleasant chat with Mr.
aad Mrs. George M. Caw one morning in
Eaat Fourteenth street. I don't seeaa
either have grown old a day, aud they
luw$ certainly forgotten none of their
old-time pleasant and coarteous manner,
so agreeable to meet.

anoMFultonian, ran acr6sa W m t h < s
KftJi; A*enne h<&* yap « ? « * « fe*
-week. He know engaged in railroading
inTex»a, so he ^rorfaie* in*. -Hos*"
looks an frwh and haodaoam^a h^did

are supposed to indicate the return of
house cleaning time. People clean house
here about the same an unul. Ash bar-
rels are akray* turned-bottom up, the

fr^h^l^hes p^t^fff^mulatBd
behind your back teeth. Another

fi o f j ^ r j ^ |a >he army of "»id«walk
kem." Th«w» im*n, and women alao,

.peddle aniWhwrk^iwiiiffaut^ variety of

Origin of Memorial P a y .
Homa3e to fatten fferdp* Htgxn V i t | | |

the history of tlwhuinfbi moe. The^afP *.
let of immortelle* was early wreathed
by the ancient Athea.ianit and Grecians
around tho memory of their falieu W
rora; which knpt alive the fir^ of patri

(xmntry in tlm

the atmosphere rend warm
^ b i l A alx>ut four or

five fwf../ro,tf j&£r thWhrM. (>! then!
ok out for tho "curb atone Vendor," f
< will bo out in full array.
In lookmg^p^l^cit^lj^ry

crojs|a familiar name now a«4 ĥq
l i

M. D.,ta

FABLK QV

r folt as if I would,enjoy bringuig

which. J>rotnp>|(| his atfack.jii^n,ii^y
ftory Mitftif a9naturl> paMlM t6 that

^ ot tha| any pe
;h> ikitjimpottkAceito his

ltry and petty scrjpj[of j?]a!
i b t * W knew
y py

ingiigate, but 1/ *
;iousneHH of th

im to adopt a cowardly
"aching mo by an
publi

motive whicl\ led
ethod of
letter toy y

blic journal. a|)jre^iatiHi the; d
wition i&k liid'eady Me fi-n^

ter to bring i t | p ii> the saine coliprms,
i an ititerestin^' bit of reading td my

'riends. t -:Your, readers cannqt,#ay I was
M-ecipitate in mj- rejoinder.at all events.
?netthfng w ^ phdi,4^JolniBon did
:it possess astuleneM enough to pene-

iiate tha vt-il of «|î iiCs.thrown about the
omance. This #as a" great joy to me,

d also a. bijg, ,tj»ing to my intimate
Tionds, who'were all in the plpt, and to

iix day he is ridiculed tu, having
n-awled into a pit of-.his own diggings
advise him to study Mdrtin Chu^ilewit.
it him turn; to the; Bcen,e;wl^rp!Jfonas,
his rage at Tom Tinck, prevents tine
ybt>th« fu|u§| *wiiflg| gjlve«f him by

;haMio«ast ij»ai». If he had but-Wftfteti
Tom's^p*lanafeI<iii,i'«whV he gave the

>ttervto him, (Jonas,)" the name cf Mr.
fidget inaat have been brought in,, as
IO true cause, and thus Jonas would

ber of ojanos made yx. this^country
^ • ^ i e ^ t i i f t ^ i i ftstrumont

n the house of every family in N
fk / : ^ ^or Jdono/ Auw>ng ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 1
f ihhahTtanis, tliis learns niorh for sev-

eral roillione of pianos to be made and
old. People often say, "Why! almost
,-erybody has a piano ! " But the say-
ig, alttiough very common, is not in

he slightest sense true, as cau be seen
my statement above. I will also

dd that those having a Weber piano
may rest assured they have the most
elebrated and by all odds the best piano

before the public. Tin"great Weber
factory turns out a magnificent new
piano

KVKKY WOR;aN«||HMTR,

ten oacfe da?;'«ttil ̂ gfcum fetal of sixty
per week. But before I get into a busi-

ess form of advertising,—a thing whw-h
omes very natural to me, as I had en-
ire charge of the "intellectual" adver-
ising<!) in, tho Jvcatdra houses: with

which I was asaoeiated.—I will bring

long letter to a culmination.
In. h ^ p?xJt,J shfil have some interest-

ng gossip about New York customs,

NBW YORjg,
108 Fifth Ave.

Dr. RV V. pFerce*, BnffaloTN. Y. -—Dear
Jir—Ft* Jnauy (months I was a great
ufferer1. !PhysibSiiiS could aflfortl me no

relief. In luyjlwspftir I commenced the
use of your''favorite'Ptpseription." It
sneedily effecled my entfe and perman-
ent cure. l_ Yours thankfully.

Mrs. ftml*R. Baxter, Iowa Citv. Ia

of these brave races, whose
illumine the i>ages of hi«tory with a
lustre which time nor a^o ctHnoi dim/J
han do«cend«Nl ii|>oti the American \**m.
pie in ttiiH land of libwty, ami 4o-dnf
the memory of tlie honored drad of thi

indthat

ranoo of this memorial day should
be conducted by the Surviving com-
rades of the fallfcii hitrucD, for to th«n*
belongs the honor of first instituting tho
beautiful custom whereby tho memory
of our dead wolilirni will not be forgot-
ten by tho American jx>opl«\ K.-trly in
tho year 1HGO n number of union soldiers
met at the State <-;ipitol in Hprmgftald,
111., nnd'formed n nuchnm of what has
since become thri Omii'l Army of tho
Republic. Hn object* an net forth in a
circular wiit to all th« prominent, public
men was "TO keop alive thu fraternal
relations existing among old soldiers,
and patriotism and devotion to our
country."

Immediately following the organiza-
tion of tho Gruud Army of the Republic
came tho desire to perpetuate the memo-
ry of their de.itl comrades, aud for that
purpose each pout sot apart a day ia tho
<?arty springtimo when they would visit
the graves of their dead comrades aud
decorate them with flowers in a becom-
ing manner. This custom was followed
during tho years 18<!0-'B7 and at tho se-
cond national convention of the Orand

if tho Republic, January 15, 16
and 17, 1868. a resolution was adopted

itting the 30th <|f May as a day to be
kept sacred to the memory of their fal-
lenr comrades, and congress was asked to
make that day a legal day so that all
olasaea of American citizens could unite
in honoring tho graves of our fallen sol-
iliers. Congress then, in session imme-
diately enacted tho nocessary legislation

the following 30th day of May wag-
Tally observed throughout the

northern states. From that timo forward
ith each succeeding year Decoration

Day has continued to KIOW in popular
esteem until it has coino to be looked
upon as a day of little lorn interest than
tho greatest of American days, the day
of independence.

What produces worms in children is a
mooted question. Doctors disagree
abowt tha cause, but alt unite in giving
to the Peerless* Worm Specific the fore-
most place as a safe and speedy remedy
for these pests. Bottles 35 and 50 cents.
For sale by R. E. Phillips.

How " Injuns " Farm.
A gentleman just up from Standing

Rock Agency said the Indians were en-
gaged in planting. In answer to an in-
quiry aa to bow tho reds were progressing
in the piheef 01 Ttfayei of grangering, he

"" their manner was odd,
seom taknow less about

how to farm. This is attributable to the
fact that they arc learning the ways of
the whites too rapidly* They begin to
understand that, as soon as they can
grow crops their rations will be cut off,
and hence their growing ignoranca of
agriculture. If they are given a bushel
of beans to plant, they will eat nine-
tenths of tbe amount and plant one-tenth,
and the one-tenth will be dumped in
fliree or four holes in the gro'Jiid. Last
Last spring they were furnished with
fivebushek' of onion seed. They couldn't
eat them, and consequently planted the

'hole live bushels in a piece of ground
fifty Tjy one hundred feet. They were
too lazy to prepare a larger patch; be-
sides it would have been in opposition to
their policy of maintaining the ration
system. When the Onions came up it
was a curious sight to see the young
shoots crowd each other. The whole
dry naked surface of the ground was
raised up on top of the sprouting plants.
It is our informant's opinion that the
present generation of Injuns will not
make successful grangers.

Tribune.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC ENDORaEM^NR
GORHAlI, N. H.,Jul*;lM8?!&.

Gents—Whoeveryou are, Idcm^know;
but I thank the Lord and feel gratefal to
you to know that in this world of adul-
terated medicines there is one compound
that proves and does all it advertises to
dp, and more. Four years ago I had a
alight shock of palsy, which unnerved
me to such an extent that the least ex-
citement would make me shake like tlie
ague. Last May I was induced to try
Hop Bitters. I used one bottle, but did
not see any change; another did so
change niy nerves tliat they are now as
steaiLr as they over were. It used to
take both hands to write, but now my
good right hand writes., this. Now, if
you continue to manufacture as honest
and, good an article as you do, you will
accumulate an honest fortune, and con-
fer the greatest blessing on your fellow-
men that was ever conferred on mankind.

8w3 TEB BXJHCH.

^Bdtton bo
Any neat utility costume will do for
traveling suit.
Flannel costumes,principally,are worn

on the streets.
Bangled jet is tho novelty for trim-

ming black dnssea.
Very small jet bonnets are worn this

season by young ladies.

high, and without heel*.

TIMES 3C

BLPinktwa'. Vegetable (

I
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings anu ^prains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosisd

feet andEetsjamj all other
Pains and Jehat,

No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS On.
KKinetj. A CtMt jtKgttfi 4""*.-fl*,; comparative"?
trifilDfc onl)*y of S# CelMs, timi frS*y ono imJT,>rlnf;
with pain c»n IHTO ch«np and JKIUUV« proof of Its

nirecionli 111 Klereb I*^gxtago».

fiOLD BT,A|Uj;DiUGilBT8 jfNB DE^I.EEa

A. VOGEUSR 3c CO.,

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURE for

| KIDNEY DISEASES.

We cannot tell a lie we did it with our'
the covers off our immense cases of

we knocked
we are

to give you a welcome that means
• u Spring

ALL READY
We have laid in a

KWoianienaiOandHwiUB
o Uio <Hiiea.!0 nnd r««tore h

to your BOX, such as pain
d>T«*ne«acs, Kidaoy-Wottia unavirpacsod,
i\ -wlil nut proraptly nnd " "

KIDNEY-WORTi

Fulton Business Cards
S T j n d P I A M R T .

l b e r t W c - l i e r , 1 0 3

Dontists.
T C O l M U I f t M a i i . r nl I V n u ! ' • u i . - i i y Olllco
1 .<iviTjM>t.t o f l l c - •Ic-tUi i\O-Mctcil w l t h . m t [ialn

chliH-'ufc 1) t i l l \ t i \ - i v l < u l n r l l l l i i i ) U i t h l u r -
i t ' i - / • r i d rtllln^ ti i t i l i m n < i \ ( in p e r -

l 1 hi l

fORSVAA, U o l . ! : . > l i t HtrMt M. E orne l l ,
{^y P i o p r i . I<JI , i n - c o u o II l l € i i a « n . t ' l n k T h o
tut»le \f eu/tplii11 \ \ i th ttio lu'hT tUt1 uiHr!:ML iffor<lM
P i r e i ? roa»Mtiiib'i>. L i v e r y In tunt iuctut i i bif

Job Printers-

itiog. I'rice* low and

rlHKVS*

Livery arid Sale Stable.
W.aUMMlvBVlU.li:, Livery. Uoanltng nnd
Inlt Stnbles. IMvuto tnXiti of horsi'i, tai-
•Httifft, i-tc • No.'40 and -12 Fiist slrcct

Physlciansand Surgeons.

houn

.11. N. H. 1IAV1LAND, Homeopalhic Physician.
" " a.M irbldi'nce No 84 Oueida Btrtet. OtVico

Ull <J:8i> a. m., nad from 12 to 2, and ofltr

S. II. L S E , M. D., Oculist ^yd Aurist, 109 So
"'* Btr(.et,-Syracn»c, N. Y. Bv«ry Saturday
e.ovurpott « « c » . PjiHon N. T.

rp FRAKKM\R5If . ti. D , Office ttnd 15
C J . dence iNo b3 First SI. Faiton (former n
S w o f T h o s . KeeU>r) Office liour» 1 to 3 n.»
B.tl9to2aD<H;t.>9p. m. '.

H. DENIKK, M. » . , C. M.. Graduate of Qftetais
Univerjity, Iiiupston, Oiiaiia. Ofiice In

TovtueeDd B ! « k , <ia roums formeriv occi.[>ifd by
W. J TowiseaO, E-<I )

G H. D
.Univ

Sewing Machines.
7»Ll M. DERCSHA Ropers all kind of So
V|>lachiocs anil Crgalie; aba AgeatXiM- tlie p

StwInsMschinc. IAMYC orffi-rs at
F i t t

etJingt-rStwInsMschi
i'*. No 8 First street. •

R. NICHOL3,

Jeweler la PalUut.

* SUrvBfor.
\ jr ."»d AttorawAt^lw. le<elfng ftir Dra;naj?*,
Office. Whtukw blofi,, q ^ » streej. «

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's
which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the Light seer with
our unrivaled collection of ! EGrANT and BEAUTIFUL GARMEMTS.

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We offer
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring' garments at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and wre respectfully advise
an early examination of tlie stock before purchasing elsewhere.

4 9 m 3 H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.
YlaVing~completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled

with the County Treasurer and paid over to tlie widow of the
1st t*» Hi ram Brad\v;iy over live hundred dollars, I take this

method to express my sincere thanks to tlie people
who ha\e rendered me valuable assistance in this

work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selectd Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected w ith care and experience and comprise

Everything Pertaining to a First-Class D n Store.
U e i r n ; n o w - \ l i le t o <\<-\»W m y e n t u e t i m e and a t t e n t i o n t<> tin- D n i s I i u s i n e s s

" a n d w i t h a

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PB1CJ1S,
I hope to li ' iene a liberal share of youv patr

Yours Truly

ft B. PHILLIPS.

NO
Should Forget

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find » i d buy almost any-

thing you waut in the line of Sport
ing Gootls—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTKIC AND CO5IMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &t\, &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
^int. Seeing- is believing! Come

1 and see for yourselvet, at

34 First Street, Fulton, NY.
April 16tf. _

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

AtHDHISffttfOS'S SUUE.

RE-OPENED!

THE RAYMOND

^HOTOGRflPH

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the Artist aod attend to customers.

Havfn£ pureha e.I tho Raymond Photograph Gal-
lery and le-opeued it for hn»ttie?a 1 desire to

announce to tlie public • k it I have geenred
the s«rvicea of

ME. KE3JEY SKIOTER
arid «m now reidy to meet the poblic Mr Skin

ners;repntation is too well known to reqoire
*ny-tjiuBiag." Only t ic

BEST OF WORK
Will be permitted to leave tie Gutter).

Tha public are invited to call upon us

W. J . PSHIBLOW.

UNIQUE BLENDED

None Genuine without the
Trade Mark.

Fall weight guaranteed
without the package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to all
Others.

Becaase they are the beet and cheapest
TBAS ever, offered in America.

Became ttwy are always the same, and
never disappamiing.

Because tiier are adapted to the wants
of every lpcal&r, and to the partwalar
water of every district.

eeanse they are abgolately pare, and
olored, and-every leaf a« natural a«

wbfinontte tree.
Bedtn^^^e

VARIETY BAZAAR!
WE WILL

SODoz. Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace
Top, worth 40c. at 20c.

25 Pieces Black, Cream and White
Spanish Laces at Price* Below

Competition. Don't Forget It.

100 Doz. Straw Hats at 5c each.
Jap Parasols and Pans just received

a big line.
New Lot of Tinware,

New Lot of Picture Frames,
We are Framing Hundreds of Pic-

tures every week just because

we are doing this work at

such low prices. Get our

prices at the Bazaar.
C. D. HUBBABD.

HENDRICK jfc ^
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street,
Opposite the "Bee Hive."

FANCY GOODS,
LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS

SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE PRIMES,
SEWIKfi CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT BESTS,

And also a

FULL LINE OF BABY CABS,
Window Shades and Fixtures;

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.
Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNITlSig

REPAIRING will be called for and Returned.

MB. D. HENDRICK,

A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,
of Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve ike

people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the
front of the Store, ' ,

HERDRIGK& HTTBBARIX
MRR&

DEALERS IK . • '<•-



Tn» Uti» Herald my* "We t&e still
looking thro'the state preos/or a good
w « d for the Ute togfaUiore.

Cwxr reports ftom the western * • * « *
were never more flattering. The «rfceat

alone will exceed that
by 1,000,000 bushel*.

THE Assembly on Wednesday adopted
by a vote of 77 to 85, the majority r e t
of the Judiciary Committee exonorating
Judge Wertbrook from tho charges
brought against him.

TBM following have become to
frohffrtttngthe coloring of oleomargar
ine, bntterine and adultecafed. cl*eac
regulating the manufacture and sale o:
Oleomargarine or any other form or im-
mitation of butter and lanl, or any U
or imitation of cheeae.

J O H N F . Gray, M. D. LLD., died at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel in Hew York yt
day.

He was the first American physii
that abandoned (Allopathy and
braced the system of Hahneman km
as Homoeopathy. He had practiced for
over fifty years. His patron
among the moat intelligent and >
of that city.

caltujr

THE national liquor dealers convent i<
at Chicago, has practically confessed the
force of prohibition, and will go in foi
«a organised fight against prohibition.
(This programme, If carried out, will ut-
terly destroy the argument agMiiwt drag-
ging temperance into politics, and will
force upon the average voter an expreu-
sion for oneWTor the other of ifee tem-
perance question. .'•;

PROCEEDINGS in the Malley trial have
teen halted and will remain BO until the
J8th imt. A joror 72 yearn of age is ia
feeble health. Should ho die tli
^rould- be retried. Tho Borne Sentinel
asks : Has not tlii.s Cramer family en-
dured about enough ? After the Mai
are acquitted would it bo Hlrnng
counfifll for the dofongo uhould learn
Jennie Cramer left a brother?

BISHOP GILMOUH of Cleveland \vr<
letter that was read Sunday in all of
the Catholic chrchc* of his ,di<
excommunicating any lady who 1
after attends meetings of tho ladieu1

land league or becomes a memlnsr. The
bishop denounces thnt branch as calcu-
lated to make brawling politicians of
the women, and holds that mcmlOT-
ship therein !H incompatible with
womanly modesty.

CHANGES for a stay of proceedings in
the Guiteau case are hopeless. The final
decision of the court in bnno was tendered
Monday, which, is adverse to the prison-
er. The last card has been played and
Guiteau will hang June !)(), three v/eekn
from Friday. Following is the decision
of the judges: "The judges who listened
to the argument in the case have come
to the conclusion that they have ex-
hausted their powers upon it. They have
heard it patiently, fully, fairly, and a
re-argument would bring them to no
other conclusion than that which they
have already arrived at, and they, decline
to reopen the case for argument."

The Canal Amendment .

The friends of the constitutional
amendment for exempting tho canals
from State tolls, which is to be submitted
to a vote of the people this fall, must; be
on the alert. Powerful interestB arc op-
posed to the adoption of this measure.
If ratified at the ballot boxes, it will
greatly aid New York in tho shurp com-
petition with the Mississippi and St.
Lawrence routes for a fair share of the
trade of the western states. It will also
help the Erie and Oswego canals in tlioif
struggle with the railroads for the traffic
between the lakes and the Atlantic. It
is prudent for the supporters of the
amendment to assume that these inter-
ests will oppose its adoption. Indeed, it
is apparent to those who keep a vigilant
eye upon the matter that strong influ-
ences are already at work to defeat it.

The danger which the adtocatesof th©
amendment have, perhaps, most to fear
springs from another soufce. The ex-
emption of the canals from tolls makes
their support by general taxation a nec-
essity, and this is provided for iu the
amendment. A strong appeal on this
ground against the measure will be ad-
dressed to those portions of the state
which lie remote from the canals, and
from the lakes and rivers immediately
connected with them. It will be remem-
bered that many members of the legis-
lature from theae localities voted against
submitting the amendment to the peo-
ple.

This is not in any sense a party ques-
tion. The amendment is supported and
opposed by prominent men in all parties.
It cannot depend for success upon any
existing political organization. It must
rely upon its merits and the efforts of its
friends to carry it through. As a whole,
western and central New York are in
favor of it. The cities of New York and
Brooklyn are vitally interested in hav<

ing the pending i rares prevail. If
they want it adopted they must be wide
awake and take steps to that end.

yMagniecent promises sometimes
end in paltry performances." Ani!
fioent exception to this is found in
ney-Wort which invariably performs
even more cores than it promises. Here
is a single instance: "Mother has recov-
ered," wrote an Illinois girl to her east-
ern telatives. "She took bitters for a
long time, but without any good, so
when sheheard of thevirtuesofkidney-
WtttjdiA gotabox, andithas completely
cured her liver complaint."

BealBstete Changes.
Following aw the deeds recorded at

the county clerk's office the past week of

«.****** J o Phoabe A. Albee,
tdtaL 91.6N. June 1,1883.

* supervisors to H
*8n

rtws*B SfcAB STILL A8CENWNQ.

aMr.W.,H.McAl-

F. E. BACON'S,
Buntings. Nun's Veilings, Dotted and Plain Swiss Mnslins, Plaid Nainsooks, India Linen, Hamburgs.

N E I G H B O R I N G N E W S .
Phoenix will crlrbrat? the fourth.
Lacona is.eoiiMlructing street lamps.
Carthago i» howling over a ncarcity of

llpwardvillc is pestered by lH'.tty
thieves.

Crops present si flattering a*)*** in the
vicinity of Parish.

Vegetation is booming in the vicinity
of Central Square.

G. Waterman of Hannibal has Ixen
licensed to preach. He i» an M. K.

Will Wrfftlit,of Mexico, has Wen gath-
ered in for wiling liquor on Mutiday.
Why will Wright do wrong?

Pulaski will hold a HjK-cial election,
June lfith, to vote on misiog •»,2(MJ for
purchasing a stcfttn Arc ttitfnv.

Thc<}. A. K. of HWiil & U $ enjoyed n
lialllu*tweek. TiinfllinirWA«'I««-M *>n\U
were devoid of onjoy'inont to tlieni.

Hixleen Gilbert Millorn recently for-
sook their oM wayH in baptiKin. Mr.
Griffin superintended the iinmcrHioiiH.

Handy Crook in 1>oiiiK favored with a
iHit from a noted pyHtrhologiHl. phreiio-

logwt and mental wrientist, ail er>ml)iiied
in one.

Enquire It. II.Decker and family of
Constant ia have moved to Kuiton. TIIIR

llrrit named (own without, a
justice. JOiioiila Union.

The proposal to buy iiHtoinn fin- engine
for Mexico was lost by ."•»
>f the bu

igaiiiHt it.

Mr. J . I'. Given. <>dit<>

vliwvilln Gazette and Mil

imrricd in the M. K. obu

lago May sr.th. We eon^

The PalermoCwiterchc

their chot'HO from tho IUY

.HUM I

w . . . l l o _ . L . T M O E C J K S I ' V D B 1 > T O - B A Y .
We can furnish all Shapes m Chips, Leghorns, Cantons, Milans Tapes &c. Ac. Also Beautiful Flowers Very Cheap

?_ *r-J±te* w i 8 h i n8 tk*r Hats tbe same week as ordered must leave their tmlers before Tuesday night.

fe STORE.
Large Variety of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.

Warren Church in Account with
Carlon Church.

By J M
1 - cuh

To mak

y To cwh
S3 Ht draft

io 30 '• cub
/ Z To paUl Vi

1

of May and it
dred. Tlicyai

the

hu'
slay

On Friday
Esther Iffninnn, of
destroyed by lire. Tin
valued at $:),000, iher<> «
of $1,200 on it, Tho fire

defective stovepipe.
It would not be oxpon
• a great contort if a

kept
It is lui 1 for tho

' Wolcolt, ii-
i eatcli fire Ti

death; the ehild'H
ndjoining (he hou.

.i-cident.

At the meetin
leld yestor'lay it \

t he s ( »

l New
at th

I Han

of district trustee

*decided to hold (h
camp-meeting

;rict at Dempster gn.
Die nut-tins will coninic
md will continue until
he following w«-t-k. 1

;>f Oswego din-

•«>, August 1». !

rice Wwlnesda

WediM'sday <

ho {TIlttfB Will 1

A worn

junty, nc
liv

ed to; lsband
ipon hearing thai Hie reinaius of her

irst hiiBbami ha.I p<>tri(ietl, hud them

liken up. It was proposed to lra.se or

sell the same to Barnum. What was
found in the coffin is not known but cer-
tain it in that the body was a( once re-
jrned to mother earth ami nothing
lore yaid or done about it.

[P ill ask i UenuK-rat.

A large black hear, which it ia thought |
•ould weigh at least 200 pounds, was \

discovered Wednesday morning on the !
lill in front of the Carterville"tannery.
>. F. Potts and John Hall gave chase
md at a distance of about thirty rods

got a shot at him with a rifle, but he
made such rapid progress through the
woods after being discovered that they

mid not overtake him.
[Lakeside Press.

Tho coroner's jury in Syracuse inquir-
ing into the death of Dr. Kendall, who
was found dead in the county house

metryv have adjourned their labors
itil Saturday. In the brain, a half inch
sm where the large pistol ball was im-

bedded, has been found a wad of paper,
•hich could not have come from either

of tho weapons found on his person.
This, with other circumstances, is be-
ieved to wholly overthrow the theory
if suicide.

Col. Moses Summers, a post warden in
New York city, a former resident in
Syracuse and known by many in thia
section, suffered a terrible accident while
attending to his duties Saturday morn-
ing. While walking across a beam of a
bark ho fell a distance of twenty feet,
into tho hold, striking upon his back
and completely paralyzing him. Col.
Summers was once part owner of the
Syracuse Stadard. But little hopes are
entertained of his recovery.

The fore part of last week Dr. Carroll
was casting the fly in the river near the
saw mill •when it was taken by a large
pickerel which he succeeded in towing
to the shore but in the effort to land him
he parted the leader and made off with
the flies. Tuesday morning Will Hart
speared a pickerel near the dam, in the
gills of which the Dr'a flies were found
complete and uninjured, where they had
been retained for a week. The fish
weighed.neren and a half pounds.

[Phoenix Register.

B. is
on for THE T I M S to decide.
A. is right The fact that a man doee

not pay poU tax doe. not interfere with
his right to vote in thb ttate.

JUDGE MEN B̂ T THMB WOBBB,

tefe jogfttljia this life by M»

irlon Clmrcli $3118 TS

ami WamsiTplckV lijan

Curlon Church being duly eworn, lU poses and
ays that thu foregoing- atatuuieut of account be-
wuen hluiMlf mid hl» biutl.ur, Warrcu Cburch, is
ust and true, and In all respects correct, accord I us;
o lit* left knowledge »ud 6»Hel ui> lo Jan 1, 18S0,
Incu wiilcu tlmetiu hue taken the boat C«rrl« 11 tr-
ick aud boraeg, the value of which will apply on
<tld ii.Uobtcan«*». C.'HLoN OHCRCH.
»w«.rn &c, May 25. IWl, befojv me.

V. 11. DAVID, Notary Public.
LKTTEn OF CARLON CHUBCIl TO WARREN

CHURCH.
KKLTOH, Dec, 18T0.

AKHEN Uumni, New York City:
I was very much pleased with the ac-

count Wilson brought from New York
regard to your drinking and gamb-

ling. He says you are not doing eilhtr
md have five or six hundred dollars in
the bank. I-had thought that you must
have gambled and drank up what you
had made as you did not send me any.
I do not-feel as bad in not getting the
noney as I should if you had fooled it
way. I am glad you are sending your
children to school. Libbie says that one
of them is smart. I should not feel that
the money I have let you have has been

>st if I ild not reeeive it back if I
knew that your children would grow up
md not disgrace the name. That is what

I have let you have so much money for
is on account of your children. I hope
you will keep them in school and learn
them to be honest and to doas they agree,
let what will come. That is the way I
made my money and I never knew a
roan to "prosper any other way. You
must be true to your friends and do as
you agree. By so doing you will build
up friends for yourself and also for your
children. If not you and your family

people. Children always have to stand
tho disgrace of their parents. What I
want is a mortgage on the boat so I can
get what the boat makes, as you agreed
I should have every dollar that ah* made.
The best guarantee yon can have for
what I will do for you in the future is
what I have done foryou in the past.

CARLON CHURCH.

[The above appeared in last week's Pat-

riot.]

Warren Church to Carlon Church.

Editor Fuuoii Tom:
I saw in last week's issue of the JYiIton

Patriot a statement of what purported to
be an account as between Warren Church

Church, and to give it an

Ion Church. Now I pronounce the whole
statement as false and untrue, and call
the attention of a fair-minded people to
the following, and ask them to judge
who atanda in the wrong as to honesty,

JSrintilitBHlL.
served thesaid C*rlon-^_._
andttafair compensation it
amounts to - - - $1,58500

1885. Iol-7intereBtin»deoeased
brother's estate, - 10000
7« TMdayslatorwithtttun,

)68w
t

day
day,
yj

8M00

draw Cmvtca.

"rorvftlao received, I henby n h w uU elrfaw
•(•tart WsrimCkanfaenacMatirf t)» abon. <W-
Kribed diMta) owtcan and I J -

auto «3d
^ v b l B . /
evurjr and an cl

"D«udOctoliw«.l77<u"
We have called attention to release of

mortgage tome in 1876 by Carlon Cburch.
Oswego County—as.:

Warren Church, of said county, being
duly sworn, deposed and «ay» that the

true and correct accord-
ing to IIM own knowledge.

WAKBKN CHURCH.
Sw.,rn to Ix'fore me thin 6th day of

Jum>, iwe. JOHN E. PARKKK,
Justice of the Peace.

Now, as U» the letter that Carton
Church presents to the pubUc-. and by
which lie seeks to place himself before
the public m a generous, whole-souled
man, (and I Bay here the letter was
dated January 7th, 1880, a ad not Decem-
1 - 1876, as printed in « « Patriot, and
that abbn mid

J . J WRIGHT,
Successor to H. B. Schenck & Co.

ST0TES,

A Full. Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

oreviiited,) and where h(
hold me up to public censure as a gambler
and drunkard in a spasm of anxiety,
and entertain such a solicitous feeling
for the welfare of my children in the
next, and finally, as an exhibition of his
well-known generosity, ho mildly rt>-
quwitB a mortgngu on my boat that ht»
might lmv« every cent it umkm. Now,
in 1874, I,IUHI Carlon Church bought tho
boat Ciirrio Herrick, for a fitipulntwl
price. I have run the said boat and
Jmv« had it in my powiCBsion ninco that
time, and have, during thia time, paid
Cnrlon Church every cent earned by the
said boat, except what was actually
iuiccBsary to support myself and family
in an economical way. Trusting i» the

E c h T t o owedead fatherTmi r^fyin° A T 1 1 1 1 7 1 7 f \ T ) JT / 1 i H I T M T P f \ 1 \ y \
upon him as most men would who w » » i V U \ \ X I I \< \( I , \ V I I V I I I K * U

l W i n B : 2 ^ r S 3 | M " lUllJv V Anil olUJaJCi.
it seema Carlon

By Buying your Dry Goods at the

paj>ei
he would !>o glad to have our matter !
arbitrated by outaido partien. TIUH I I
was willing to do last'fall, as can lx> j
proven by Simeon Church, and ho would |
not consent, and now it will be arbitrated
by a competent court of justice, and i
can assure Carlon Church that at th«
proper time all receipts, and othor papers ! i

necessary to substantiate my just eluiniH .
and rights, will bo produced, and "
probably there will be introduced
things that will tend to throw a
great light as to tho reputation of i
one who lias borne (as they suppose
heretofore a good character for truth am
voracity. Not wishing to show an undu
anxiety about this matter I patientl'
await the final settlement of our affair

Respectfully,
WARRKN CIIUHCH.

Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.
Come and see the splendid Bargains.

SPECIAL_NO"nCES.

STRAW ! STRAW !! STRAW
;et your beds filled cornerYou c

Utica iwl (I
cheap. W. H. HENDERSON, mtf

To RENT—Rooms for a small family
in house corner Fourth and Utica street.

50 J . C. BABCOCK

To RENT—From May 1st, the resdehce
ofM. D. Smith on Broadway. Enquire of

48 MRS. THOS. KEELKR.

LOST—About one month ago, a pais-
ley shawl with red centre. The tinder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving it
at this office. " I»lw4

FOR SALE—A di able and lot (

m(A new lot of Ladies'and Misses' Hose just received
^ from $1.00 down to common one3 at 5 cents.
"• Ladies' Fourteen Hook Foster Patent Gloves down to
e
y. I common ones at 5 cents per pair.
ft i Black and White Spanish Laces, Passamenteries, Dress

j Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices.
| 100 pieces Ginghams from 6 1-4 to 75c. All Linen
I Damask Towels 18 and 23c worth 25 and 30c.
Black, Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks from 65
cents to $1.87 1-2. Prices guaranteed to be as low as
Syracuse. Black *S'atin Parasols are all the style and
we have a fine assortment. All Wool Nun's Veiling
from 25 cents up. A new lot "Spanish Lace" Fischu

and Ties just received.
1<K) Gross Buttons from 5c up. Lace Buntings in all colors cheap
er than ever before shown in Fulton. Ladies' White Kid Gloves
in 6j and (5f only at 37-J. Ladies Underwear from 35c up. An
elegant line of Dolman and Ulster Cloths, Denims, Cheviot Shirt-
ing and Sheeting at the lowest possible prices White Peqna iron

6 ĉ up. All goods guaranteed as represented.
Messers McCracken and Merriam, and Miss Baker are with

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
This man was and will remain "Famous"

forever. He is the boy that never
told a lie. We are

"THE FAMOUS"
OPEEA HOUSE CLOTHIIRS,'̂

2 and 3 Wietiag Block.

Now if George is "FAMOUS,* aint we
The George Washington Opera House

Clothiers 1" To be sure, for we never tell
lies to sell clothing. George used to wear
Boys' Clothes. History tells us his clothes
did not fit him well, and we believe were
he living to-dky, we would sell him his
clothes, for as George had excellent taste
and was economical at the same time, he
would buy his clothes of "The FAMOUS,"
as we sell all wool clothes, that will hold
tegether like the original Thirteen States.

Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls. ; m d w i l l b e ff]<ul t o s e e t ] l e i r f r iends.
Good water and good garden. For par- j fo

ticulurs enquire at THE TIMES office. j
Fon SALE.—The house on Second street I . . . . . . ...•_..-
)w occupied by Richard Latham

Write to Richard Smith, No. 83 Fre-
nont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
f James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-

ket, Fulton. Price asked $1000.

B. B. FAY.
load of VETERINARY SURGEON,

esrwe
ent lowe
45tf

thai
; bird cagi>n 25 per

D. C. SKADEN".

. Henry Skhmor does the artist
irork at Pentelow's, and
>e the best in central Ne
ver the Patriot office.

;eded t<
York. Rooms

4Btf

"On Thirty Days Trial."
We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated Ei ec-

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous aebility,lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and

plete restoration of vigor and man-
i. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,

paralysis, liver an* kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and many other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich. 24yl

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

We have examined the Princess Louise
Cream, now being prepared by Mr. F.
Keenaru of Fulton for the market and
know exactly what the ingredients are
that it is composed of and we do not
hesitate to say to the public that it is
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to the complexion; it can be
used with perfect safety. Respectfully,

J . C. WILLIAMS & Co.
50tf Draggtote, Syrasuse, N. Y.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

The Rolling Stock milk dealers of Ful-
ton and Oawego Falls held a meeting
this day to consider the propriety of
patrons, where they bay milk, in then-
alternating with their neighbors and
then with dealers during the year. It
was concluded that cheaper milk could
be afforded if the patrons would continue
throughout the year to bay of some one
instead of different parties. The dealers
in milk are at large expense to furnish
a supply daring the winter and some-
times costs more than is received, and
we would like the continuance of winter
customers through the summer, There-
fore Resolved,

We respectfully and earnestly ask cit-respectfully;
izens who desire to take milk in the win-
ter to continue daring the summer as.lt
condition precedent to dealing with i
at all.

Dated Fulton, May 2d, 1882.

Th

r"DONT MISTAKE THE PLACE.
T Only Place in Oswego County
here you "can buy Tea, Coffee and Shelf

Groceries at Wholesale Prices in small
quantities is at J . C. Tucker's Crockery
Store. First door south of C. P. Tucker
& Son's grocery store, Fulton.

lime and cement (treen from tne
to any part of Oswego Falls or I
also plastering hair, sand and mor
sale. 44tf GEO J . , E M :

NEW LIME HOUSE.
Having erected a storage house for

lime at Oswego Falls, I am now prepar-
ed to deliver the celebrated Jamesyille
lime and cement (fresh from the kilns)

- " - " r Fulton,
lOrtar for

J . ,EMENY.

Lewi. House Livery * Soardteff Stable
I would announce to the people of Folton

and vicinity that I have taken possesion of
the Lewis House livery, and shall keep it
first class ID every respect. I respectfully
invite those in need of anything in my line
to Kiye me a call. Office »nd stable in rear
of Lewis House.

50if

LINCOLN EMBROIDERY

HOOF HOLDER !
A Small Device for holding Embroidery

Hoops with the work perfectly se-
cure at any angle or height de-

sired, leaving the hands per-
fectly free.

The Holder is absolutely Indespensible
where nice work is desired, besides

double the quantity of work can
be done by using it. The po-

sition of the work can
be changed easily

and quickly.
It takes but a few minutes to get used

' to the Holder.
Although made of Iron it weighs but 14

ounces, is portable and very strong.
It is Attractive in Appearancelneipens-

ive and will last for years.
No one doing Embroidery can afford to

be without one of tibese Holders.
It is tbe Cheapest and Best HoM-

er in the Market.
Price Only fl.35.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Can be seen at No. 55 Oneida Street.

Address S. K. MKCOLX,
Fnlton, N. Y.

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
V E T E R I N A R Y SURGEON OF O S W E O O C I T Y

(Gradua to of tbe Ontario Vetertntry College.)

has by request of Fulton horsemen made arrange-

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Headquarters will be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
• all Dii

•here he will be found capable to Tre
ea?e* of Domesticated Animal

requiring hie services will find him there
from 11a.m. till 5 p. m,

All K;m]goi Veterintry Medicine on Band.
io&Uon &? to SoandnefiB. sud Certificate*

given. Consultation Free.
'Tetarnuns and coznnmnieafJong addrewed
icher's Livery, Oswego, S. Y., promptly «t-
I to. 35tf

Pen

Eiai

X»HE PEOPLE OF THE 8TAT] p „ . „ „ . .
1 toJtne Lsk« oTHaanibal, H. Y.; George Hen FT

tod Sdwin Henrj, whose place* of re#fl«ca «.-«
unknown; Ha«h Heoiy, of Council Bluff*. low* ;
»od«U the heirs and next of kin of Stxth Henry
Ute of tin town of Granbjr, in tbe county of O»
(to, deceased, tend greeting: Wh«rt'», Jofepb
Merrltt of the town or Gnnby, In lie county of O»-
wego, bat UtelyJ ra»de application to oar wrogate
of the county o/Oiwego, to nave a certMn jnTtra-
meat in writiHg, tamog to m l ana Dcmmsl c«-
t«te, duly proved as tne la*t will sad te«i*in«Bt of
ttiti Sanm Ilenry, itctated; therefore, joa uu
e»ea of yoo ara hereby cited, and required p«r •
'-T, to b« and appear before our » id wrr^.™, _
is office in tie city of Oswego, in Mid conoty of

O*n-«so, on lie 4th day of August, sext «t 11
o'clock ia the forenocn of that day, then »ad then
to attend to tbe protnte of Mid instrument a

ilJandtwumratofrtidrfeeeased.
la witce*» wb«reof, we JMV* caused the

f offlceef oar Mid aorrofat*'* t»art7"oi tfa*
nt fOw to be he«nDto affixed.

y W. Bkinnerjeorrocaw of
the Mid eountj, at tbe Tiltogd SuSSn! in
•aidcoonty, tne fiwt day of Jane, is tbe
y«ar one tnoosand ebrbtbondrad aad etebty-
two. WILLIS K. TIEA-rosT

Clerk of tbe mrrogate'B court of O»wrgo county.

-COIXECTOR'S NOTICE.
oticei* berrby given to tbe taxable inhabitant*
Hweg» r«U* Uat X. the anden%ned cSltectw of
Mtendfer tbe iw« villaee,bar. weawd the

iaat, from • •- m. to 10 y.•SSV91
one pereeauat

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. NEW PRICES!
A New Stock of Gr̂ ods

WALLPAFER,iraH»aW
I FIIHIE8,

A Pull wweef JOTB Drogi,
ToiletAricte. AUotiifi

isting of

wsmm

Suits ior Workingmen,
Suits for Business Men,

Suits for the Clergy,
Suits for Professionals,

Suits for Dress,
Suits for Use of Every Day Life.

Come and see for yourself that we are
ahead of all competitors in ?fake,

Style and Trimming. "The, Fa-
mous, the Sleepless clothiers

of Syracuse,

2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, ;V. Y.

THE BOSTON^

CLOTHING STOCK
In Kenyon Block, First street, Fulton,

Is being sold at about two-thirds its
value.

275 Men's Suits at &4.00, $4.50, $6.00, $5.75, *0.f)<). .s7.uo. x7.f>0
$8.75, $9.00, $10.50.

The above figures are about one-half the real viilue.
200 Boys and Childrens Suits, from $1.50 to £5.00.

550 Pairs of Pants, at from 70c, to $3.50.
165 Odd Coats, from $2.50 to $5.00, real value $4.75 to $8.50,

—-also a large lot of

Hats and Caps,
for sale very cheap.

Fine Shirts for 50, 75 and 90 rants, former prices S5c. £] .25. «1.50.
Trunks from 75c. to $3.50. Satchels from Mir. to $1.50.

2000 Linen Collars at 10c each.

Remember the Place,

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE,
In Kenyon Block, Fulton, N Y

Call and Look at our prices. # ^ "

• C. E. S

DRY GOODS!

On*; friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our various departments this

week, for we hare secured some most excellent
bargains that we are sure will In every

way prove attractive. All are new
and desirable,

i



¥ULTOI TIMES.
• JOSEPH FRANCIS,

FULTON'BUS
Tlie Fqlton

tor
r.u. v,n.

" A. M. H « M,P»<>prJri»r.

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Train* leave Fnlton Button u follow*:

Network ExproM Wo. 3
Norwich K«i»rw« No. 8 . . . . . . .
KrelKht ami Accommodation No.

...7:15

Ontario Exprc*» No. 1,
Otwcxo V.xpret* No. 5.
Fralglit and Ar m No.

11*4 V m .
;t 6:»3 I', in.mm<xlfU

DEL. LfKW'NA~&'WESTERN R. R.
OSWKfSO A SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Traliii Ufsre Fulton aUtton *• follow*:

I^wTork^od'phtf^lotp'hlaKspV.'si.. V.'.'.' J W ». in.
Binn-harolon nut! Elmlra Kxpp'M ' * « V- ">•
W York Night Express. •. • B.-081». m.

New York ami Osivpgo Express i?;™1,"",!!!

fey
OFFiOJAL PAPER OF FULTON.

It is said that a
Hidpwalk lie kw'iw

Edgnr Briggs

ompotent gii'l, Co
Apply to Mrs. I).

1)0 (()

tlui (it-Ht p
nd » h'Mo

, Fr. Kenyan

AH member*) of" the(i A Ii lire requi t -
ed to be preHcnt ut the Armory next
Tuesday evening, at H o'clock. Fall in.

J . J .Bonney left Monday for Yiinnoutl),
Nova .Scotia," where ho will employ him-
self during H.e summer. IHH family
will join him in a few days.

Prof. \V. N.'I'VnLs and family of Pitlx-
field, 111., are in Fultnn for a «h..rt tiiiM',
quests of Mr. E. ('. YVhhakcr. and . ) . < ' .

• (iilWpie, Mrs. Ferris' father.

ITan «££*_# tasewbtod to •«
jgnaitfcaof rtjiftiffin by «* l
H^e a b % 4«ny direction th«y think

are ftte # fetfiom, are »ot arefc-
crftk*, they ore notttng. The
cbanicten

ear will who look tli.'

Mo' nith affaii ll

i Muu-

i-'nl- ILevi Montague has relumed I
ton. Levi says ha in just from China,
and reports C. P. Tucker & Son's tea crop

([iiautity.

Mr. M* D. French^and' the family of
Barney Ferguson wish THE TIMES to
thank their friends for the many kind
find appreciable favors tendered them
during their recent Bad nluiction.

W. C~ Wheeled""i#(7nf THE TIMES,
accompanied by his wife, left Monday to
attend the mooting of the New York
State Press Association, which con-
venes in Jamestown to-dny.

Mr. (i. A. Burtch is a taxidermist of
pronounced ability. Ho exhibited to
THE TIMES a Wax-billed Coot that was
mounted with ran* skill. Mr. Burteh
resides at No. li Seneca street, und is pre-
pared to do work for the public.

Miss Dora Stewart of Albany. N. Y.,
was united in marriage, at the residence
of her brother, Mr. M. A. Stewart of
this village, this afternoon at 3 o'clock
by Rev. Father Griffa of Oswego. to Mr.
T. D. McNight of New York city.

, Mrs. Mary E. Highriter, who hns been
in Boston attomling the New England
Conservatory of Music for the past year,
returned to Fulton Saturday. It ia
rumored that she will soon return to
Boston to make that city her home. .

J . N. Peck, for a long time in the
grocery of D. A. Ray & Co., and latterly
in the employ of*D. C. Skaden, has
made a change. Mr. Peck ia now in the
employ of Robinson & Langdon, and

- would bo pleased to see his friends at hi;
new place.

This section was visited Saturday
night by n very heavy rain, accompanied
by sharp lightning and incessant and
deafening thunder. Tho water in the
river rose four inches before daylight
Sunday morning, something
dented for the Oswego.

were
watained,

and the large audience pment highly
V TilemuBieb: " ~

otrhwrtra "#tM inspiring and rtrrt-clmw.
The costume* from New York
plet«, and the wJioIe entertainment
creditably managed. Hazel Con
'Dora Dcemond,™gave evidence of
lranmtie ability, as also of previous
parM»nce upon the stage. Miss Gertrude

as • 'Esmeralda;" Dora Smiddy,
in Lydia Ann, andPhcobo Moyw>», as
"B&te Desmond," were faultlesH in their
everal role*. MeHBr«.8middy, John and

H. Bacchus were thorough. The diffi-
cult and pleasing character of ,,Elnert

Jgcra," the poor old man with a U-rma-
mt 1i\U>. wa« w«H depicted hy Mr, O.
. Yate& bin makeup and qunint dialect

•liciting rontitiuoiiH applause. Come

"Pa t i ence" in Ful ton.
The Henderson Comic; Opera Company,
Hitiinting of tvv«nty-Hixarti«t». will pro-
nce Gill>ert & Sullivan's latest produc-
on "Patience," at Nichoi* Hall, Friday
lining. The Johnstown Republican of
line 1st, ttpoakingof thm company, says:
\V<» have no heafWiitcy !n pronouncing
us company lirat-ulnsM iu every reaped.
IT. EtanderKon'H Buiitliorno was niiuply
nmenae, dieting tho admiration of the
itire audience. Mr.StarciM wn« equally
ood an the Iduyllic Poet, MIHH Edith
artoa, as Patience, «untaiiied tho diftl-
llt rolo with great credit. She m a
•dutiful (soprano, cany in her manner
nd faultier in vocalization. Her voice

a full, round and awoot, and HIIOWH evi-
:lenc<i of thorough training. Alias Emue

-n, MirtH Helen Corlett, MIKH Alice
UIH and Mia Row lieaudet, an r.l(,t

ruly excellent and witfofautory nian-
Tlio Hituatioim of tho pieco nre

xtroiiiclv ludicrouii, keeping tbo nudi-
nce in tiie I>OH1 of humor from the Ixv
inning to theend. The company will
•turn on Monday evening net!,' when
iey will produce Audrun'H celebrated
unic'opera "Olivette,"
Thin in the first time that "Patience"

le indications) point to an overflowing
.use. The company L, fi..t-rto, and
•s.-rving of patronage.

Unclaimed Lottora.
The following lettern remain uncalled
ir in pout-Office ut Fulton. Oswego
unity. N. Y., June 7t.li, IHĤ .
Clarisim Rartlott, Noel Bertliiatuu-,
imeH llruket, MirtM. Drnmmond, Wal-
r A. Fnnchor, Miss Charlotte lv Gra-
un, James Honry. (barnoHs maker).
iss Kmma .leiikinw, Herman Mrrriain,

N. 11. <;II.J.I:UI I'. M.

A Compotent J u d g e .
Hie Detroit Free Press of last Sunday
.'8 : TllKTiJDCfl, of Fulton, N. Y., beguii
(\ftcenth year hist week with tho bent

>\v of live advertisements displayed in
y eight column weekly reaching thie
ice. The paper always looks clean,
y and fresh, and tho citizens of Ful-
I can't help but feol raqud of it. Its
•nl department cannot ho excelled by
y/weekly in the Empire State.

They Backed Out.

Mr Lyon of the Protestant Moth-
liureh", in OBWORO Falls, was a dis-

ipoiuted man Sunday, Nine converts
id arranged with him to receive the
te of biintiani, by immersion. After
(timing robes and gowns a consultation
ae held and the whole party backed
ut much to the chagrin of the minister
nd would be spectators. It is not clear

tfeiy refeijned from having the
remoh^. perf on ued.

JohttSwau has severed Vis connection
ith the hardware firm of Sheridan &
laker.

BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS
ever bflbred in Pulton to be seen at

. NETTLETON^S,
L S

Including all the very Latest Eastern Styles.

TO
Call and fart Goods and get Prices.

A. E. NETTtT.TSTOlg. ALL?
"Patience" Friday evening in Nichols

Uall. Tickets at Nichoi's jewelry store,
son lias made its appearance in the

M'hold of Mr. and Mrs. Kradway
Phillii*.

JOV. G. W. Hughes leavea tomorrow
Adams, Main., his former home, on

a business trip.

Herriek & Emerick have commenced
vork on tli« Farwell site. They will
•rect a box factory.

E. HreadH IH" Hliippi'ig time car l..adH

if ice per week lo parties in Syracu*:*-.
He r e i v e s »1.75 per ton.

The collector for tho village of Otwego
Falls announce« that he has received his

rant, and is ready to collect, the

TheO. J).

ilny their opi
club >f Hyracu

H- of the
cricket <

Mr. W. M. <!rainen. one <
al artmtH. will lake unto h
Ixmt July Int. The fortu
dett in 1h« north ei>d of Hi

Mm. It. S. Sperry left \
idianapoliH. l, .d., ' lo join

vill lecture at the
UajitiHt eh

0 and 15 cent

1'iithmatiten
t o i l that all r
from the hig
July. They i

" Children's D a y . "

Next Sunday will be riChildreii"H Day'
in the M. E. church. In the morning
Prof. J . D. Phelps of Cazenovia Semin-
ary will preach, subject, "Higher Educc-
tion." In the evening a concert will be
given by the Sunday School scholars, in.
terspersed with short addresses by the
pastor and others. Tine church will IKS
handsomely decorated, and the exercises
will be of a character instructive and
pleasing to old UH well as young.

Taking tho Ninetieth Dogroo.

A large number of candidates from
Oswego and surrounding towns conven-
ed in the masonic temple in Oswego
Tuesday evening for the purpose of re-
ceiving the degree of the Egyptian R t̂e
of Memphis. Remarks were made by Dr.
X Watson. Dr. D. Pardee and \V. 15.
Haward of *'uUon and N. H. Gilbert
gave a con,»le of songs which were loud-
ly applauded. Following is a list of the
member* elect from Fulton: M. H..
Brando, W. B. Howanl, Willard John-

John Bo
joying

and AL Osborn are en-
of trouting in Redfield.

Some Bay if it rains, no
H. C. Beals takes them rain shine. 3wtf

ill holdThe disciples of Oscar Wilde
forth in Nichols Hall Friday evening in
"Paiienw."

Word comes that DrT W 7 F . Connors
of Oil City, Pa., has an addition to his
family. It is a boy.

C. E . Prtiyne of the JSyarcuM' Herald

conne<ted with that journal.

School Commissioner Parkhurst is

visiting the Fulton schools this week.

E. W. Ross ban rented the house
occupied by Ed. V. Do(Jraw on First
street. DeGraw is to remove (<> lower
Oswego Falls.

N. •nlei Dr. D. rarde<
(if Oswego Falls

in.-lr.-, .1. T. Sheridan,Dr. J . Watso
•: I'hillijis | { . H. Wlutalicr, J . I
•Ion, W. H<iniibri»>k, K. I1. Hall,
Itnkcr. Dr. C It. Lee, C. It. Nichoi
(!. V. Kinonn, N. H. Gilbert.

Woodchuck Hunters.
ri<lay the annual woodcluick 1m

took ]ila<:e. It was a propitious day, ai

• 1 Zion cln.
ing by Rev. E. Moynes of

istrated the

uyh-r J«n ,es
, pro|H>rty he

tins fall.

Isabel 1 Vo daught.
iterday J

the first of October.

-dav for the sea

of this village during t lie pa

.. the losing !
Capt.C. Wilkins.
JamoH Miller,

! Eli Deltusha, jr..
j W. P. llilliek.

N. H. Gilbert,
.JelT. liailcy.

Wilkinson's si

Capt. Ed. Cole,
\V. J . Watson.

.nk Wright

FIST MIIEL F.

AIT OLD
THB "BOYS I K BLUB.**

Post Ho. 271 Mustered in—A Bous-
ing Camp Pire-ToMt« thAt

Wanned the Vaterana—
Spirit of 61 StiU Lives.

Perhaps no town in the state respond-
ed more promptly or generously to the
first call of President Lincoln for men
to assist in subduing the then incipient
war. They were asked to lay«side their
usual avocations but for a few days
the noise of the guns fired from Fort
Sumpter would be quieted and in a few
days forgotten. It proved to be but the
beginning of one of the- most stubborn
and prolonged wars of modern times—
whose history is familiar to all. Not
one-half of the brave men who left Ful-
ton ever returned. Many of the survi-
vors met last evening and formed a post
of the Grand Army of the Republic, an
organization composed only of those who
participated in the war of the rebellion.

Post J . D. O'Brian, of Oswego, accom-
panied by the city band, and a delega-
tion from post Gould, Phoenix were
present and participated in the ceremo-
nies. Post Daniel F. Sehenck, No. 271,
was mustered in by Major Thomas Mat-
thews, of Oswego, consisting of the fol-
lowing named veterans :
W. J . Pentelow,
D. Hendrick,
N. H. Gilbert,
F. C. Mosher.
E. B. Abbey.
(Jeo. Ward",
O. J . Jennings,
A. Bennett,
Prof. R. Simpson.
M. F. Stephens,
A n M Yoi

Dutton,
Martin Sehenck.
Morris Highriter.
James LaKock,
Frank Sweet,
J . P. Streeter.
C. Loungsley,
Ed. Miller,
J . P. Kelley,
Win. Ellis,"
Frank LeKoy,
Thomas Coles,
Loren Austin.
J . F. Cooper,

J . S. Palmer,
Stephen Buck.
D. M. Perine,
It. B. McCullr.
R. Latham,
H. B. Rorke,
Henry Harris,
Marcus Crahan,
J . B. Corrie,
G. V, Einens,
A. W. Laws,
Dan'l Pardee,
Joseph Marshall,
John J . Stephens,
Charles Calkins,
A. P. Chase,
J . W. Distin.
E. S. Cook,
Hiram Ladd,
John McCarthy,
Henry Goodjon,
II. H. Kcndrick,
I.erov Stearns,
James Hoff.
it. P. Hall,

AT THE "BEE HIVE;"
BARGAINS

Opened This Week

5O Pieces Brocade Dress Goods,
7c a yard worth 20 cents.

4O Pieces race Banting 12 1-2
cents a yard worth 20 cents.

25 Pieces Lace Bunting 15 cents
a yard, worth 25 cents.

4O Pieces Dress Goods 2O cents
a yard, wonld be cheap at 3Oc.

78 Pieces Ginghams « 1-4 cents
a yard.

3O0 ParasoLs, including all the
Lditest Styles, at very

Low Prices.
Also Bargains in Table Iancn,

Towels and all kinds of
Domestic Goods,

at the

"BEE HIVE."
FULTOH, IT. T. _.

CLOTHING.

After viewing
okstmd re<-iting
• whole party.

red tuth« Jolili-

The cold and 1

hat potatoo
ind in the

r Ho-
i-itt,

immediate

r-ly g rou t s .

O. T. G:
Edward Wauj'h
Selah Taylor,
Peter LaSlay.
R. M. San ford.
Daniel McCarthy.
Thomas (J. Pool".

The following <jttice
F. Sehenck were then

Commander—"Willia

John Dver,
Oliver Pullen,

William Hen
John How*-,
I>'vi Kelly,
A. J . Osborn,

of Pos

i J . Pentelov

Meetings.

Friday afternoon Messrs. F. J . Van-
Valkenburg and L. T. Richanlson went
<lown in the vicinity of VunBureivs Is-
land ba.̂ s liKhing. Mr. Richardson was
busied oaring for the cat dies, as in the
short space of two hours Van gathered
in thirty-four line specimens. Van i
adept casting u fly.

The CayugA Chief, published at Weeds-
port, N. \ \ , celebrated its fifth anniver-
sary with the last publication. The
Chief is able, fearle&s and independent,
and winds up a few remarks regarding
its future policy with the following :

W* do not belong to our palrcs*
Our paper 1* wholly our own.

Whoever nmy UictS it, may take I t ;
•Who don't can jn»t let tt Mont-!.

/The approach to the lower bridge, be
tween the Qenesee mills and store house
is being vigorously pushed. One of: the
trus&a underneath, has been removed
and the earth excavoted to build
abutment. The work ia in charge of
James N. Clark, and his management
it is gratifying as he has obviated a sus-
pension of travel across the lower bridge
while the preliminary work is being
done. The bridge will be of iron. W.
S. Nelson & Go, pay two hundred dol
lars towards its construction.

JgSR3&&as5
cheap at MCCTJIZYI CO'Rend free

the OW

y lo perfect at
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uts. Tht-ir ex-
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ounty Hun
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n hy tin- Union of Fort Atkir
that Dr. II. 15. Willard, a foi

•ntof Oill.ertH Mills and Kultoi
;is well as a statesman. Th
is served with ability in th

Soni
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master— D. Hendrick.
t —Kobt. Simpson,

icer of the Day—F. C. Mosher.
Ic.r of the Guard—M. F. Crahai
aneniijister SerKt.—N. H. fiilbe
^t Major—H. H. Keudrick.

MY FIRST DUTY
j KVKHY PPHINO AND FALL IS TO IMPRKSS

Ul'OS TI1K PKOPLK THK ISIPOBTANCE OP
I PKOV1D1SO SUITABLE OVER-OAUMKNTS.

even to Longfello

• Cutting Fifteen
T Whop on Ci
acated hy I\t

Bov

y beautiful head atones and mon-
lents are being put up in Mount Adnah
»»s spring ^ ^

F. M. Baker is in New York as a dele-
t e from Fulton to the Grand Lodge of
[asons now in session.
J . W. Streeter, Mrs. Clarence Streetor !
nd Mrs. B. R. Howe are in Penn Yan |
ttending the State Sunday School I
issociation.

s in

Rev. Mr. Riggs will comm
unday evening the delivery

sermonB on the "Great Ch
hurch History."

Monroe Sanford whose mind has been
uore or less disturbed for tho past few
-ears is to be sent to the asylum for the
treatment of the insane.

Finley Sinclair and Herbert L. Lake
tro expected home this week from Cin-
hiuati, Ohio. These gentlwuen urn iu
teiidanco at the Eclectic MedicalInsti-
itute in that city. Mr. Lake graduated

•esterday.

Smoke the ''Purity" cigar. 5l\v4.

Ttt'UftWr—House and lot, on corner of
Third and State street, Fulton. Handy

tory. Enquire of SMITH DAVIS.

a m Celebrated "Hiawatha" To-
bacco, to he found only at the store of

filtf ROBINSON & LANGDON.

C#-Dress making in the latest styles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran
teed at Mrs, A. Clark's over the BefeHive!
Entrance on C&yuga St., opposite th«
Lewis House.

aiul well patronized.

Indications an? that the O.ngirgat i«.n-
alists will have a church in Oaweg.i Falls.
Geo. M. Case and li. K. Howe will each
give |1,000 and other* have pledged stuns
aggregating about $3,50u. Rev. Mr.
KiHinotli of Seneca FalLs will utliciate
in Howe's hall next Sunday, morning:
and evening.

Saturday Mrs. A. J . Thayer wan pre-
paring the noon day meal and was
frying some pork steak. She cut off a
email piece to sample it and in attempt-
ing to swallow the morsel it lodged in
her throat nearly choking her to death
before it could be removed. Physicians
were summoned and much alarm was
manifested. Duringits lodgment in lu-r
throat Mrs. Thayer suffered the most in-
tense pain^

Mrs, Clarice Conger Coby, daughter of
Mr. P. F. Conger, has been again admit-
ted to the Paris Spring Salon, in spite of
the great competition and critical exam-
ination works of art are subjected to.
Mrs. C. S. Eggleston called upon Mrs.
Coby, while in Paris, and from her we
learn of the lady's almost unprecedent-
ed success. Mrs. Coby is now paintiug a
full length life size portrait of Mrs.
Emma Thursby, the singer.

Word- has been received of the death
of Norman A. Hubbard in San Francisco,

, May 26,of inflammation of the bow-
He was sick but three days. Mr.

Hubbard was a son of the late James
Hubbard, grandson of Asa Phillips and
nephew of Mrs. Jane Broadwell who re-
sides in Oswego Falls. He was 40 years
of age. Mr. Hubbard left Fulton abtmt

enty -years ago. On the 9th of May
lost a daughter and another one lies

at the point of death.

The lifty-ehiht v

I Cnrtland,
rd i

>«'t at the. Un

ool.w
TJev.

•k and continue through to
A. U. nutchins will attcn*

Kev. C. N. Simi. D. T)., Chancellor o
Syracuse University, will hold an educa
tional meeting in"the M. F.. church, it
this village, to-morrow to promote plani
for the endowment of the Oardner Bake:
Professorship in Syracuse University
at 2:80 o'clock, p. m., and in th<

vited friend:
where coffee a
soldier's food,
had the appca.

style i bare tables pre

th camp fii
e laughable

vived *

evening at "
will be made by some
tleman from abroad,
will not be present in

"flock addn
distinguished R

the

the night will find me at my office in the
Townseud block, by ringing the night
bell attached to office door.

G. H. DEXIKE, M. D.

tSTRQBINSON & LANGDON. The
best |fiaoe hi town to buy groceries! A
full line of first-class goods alwavs oh
band. . Mtf

Mr. H. Owyn is fairly settled ia his
New Grocery Store, next to Dr. Bacon's
office. His Goods are Fresh, First-Class
and Oieap, He invites bis friends to
visit him and inspect his stock feeling
he viU be able to init the most exacting
astoquHty a r J —J~- *"—*̂  *•
hies every day.

and price. Fresh

MILLINERY BOOMS.

d tormillinery

tJfeCool of Pbiiadelpbia i s m

Murder iu tho Firs t Degroe.
Sum Williams (colored> of Auburn.

viw has been on trial at Lyons, for the
uurder of Hall at Sodus Point, last fall,
ta-s been found guilty of murder in the
irst degree. Williams was in Fulton a

short time before the murder, accompa-
nied by two colored friends, he playing
the banjo, the others singing, and will
undoubtedly bo remembered by many

this locliaty. He will be sentenced
to-day.

Notice.

People desirous of my s a during

C^-Call on A.'Bristol No. 3 First St.
and see the Jackson lumber wagon, a car
load just received.

tyRemember DRAPER always takes
the lead in sel[ing goods cheap and never
allows anvone to undersell him in fair
deal. J "

! top
Platform and three spring

- _ „ - _ . lay be seen at No 3 First St,
Fulton. N. Y." Prices reduced,

ltf A. BSISTOL,

gSTThe finest stock of the best Hol-
land window shades also oil shades and
remnants verv cheap at Hendrick &
Hubbard's. Leave your order and

make your curtains _
the lowest living rate.

s your w
and hang 1

shoeing and g«
building first do<
First street, whe

d def'an
I tight

• we. K.s,|.

,/K OF DlrtSOLUTH

of LaLonde & LaP.
e<l hv mutual rouse

pened

bled posts, with many in-
to Nichols hall

wiches, a peaceful
dished. The hall

.irance of a genuine army
regulation tin dishes and
edoniinating, while squads
nade- the building resound
ire melodies. Many were
• incidents recited, and also

ed.
AND

I HAVE ALSO A VKUY DE4.. DK8IBABLK LINE OK
SUITS OS MY OWN CAREFUL MANUFACTURE
WHICH. J-Olt ELKOANCfi, DURABILITY AND
LOW PEICE, D E i T COMPETITION.

MY CUSTOM DEPAKTMENT IM HEPLETE
WITU KVEKYTHING DESIUAHLK. BOTH FOR-
EIGN AND AMERICAN, AND KVKttY ORDER
WILL BE EXECUTED ON A GUARANTEE AS
TO PRICE AND QUALITY.

FINE STYLISH C L O T U I N G ' F O B CHILDREN A
SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN K1HURE8.
NO MISREPRESENTATION AND ONK PRICE

A8KI ° A, W, PALMER,
l.> and 17 South Salina Htreet.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

GOTO

MILTON 8. PRICE'S,
38 and 40 S- SALINA

AND

29,31 & 33 Clinton Sts.,
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

And Purchase Your

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

FURNITURE.
An Immense Stock, Surpass-

ing all previous efforts In the
Selection of everything New and
Novel, that no House In the olti
can Compete with.

FURNITURE
At 30 p«r t<
of any otbe

ut Wm
deak'i

MILTON 8, PRICE,

Hi- , Tully of Osw
ountry," in pla<

e g o spondee

t opened
jobbing shop

th of engine ho
will be pleased

For Sale—A Barga in .
Business established in 1802.

ny stock of confectionery and t
ale at a

freez< tables,
e fixtu:
chairs

ther particulars,
or address

31 Firsl

>ct deep. Th
apart
pply on the premises

JAMES STEVENS.
reet, Fulton, N. Y.

Mrs. Cassie French, wife of M. E.
French, died of consumption Saturday,
at the residence of her father, Barney
Ferguson, on Emory street, aged 26 yrs.
She had been a sufferer from the dreaded
disease for about a year, but so great

.her hopo in once more enjoying
normal health that she did not yield to
its steady and undermining march until
three weeks prior to death. Mrs. French

>yed a wide and pleasant acquaint-
ance, and her untimely death is a source
of sincere regret to hor family and mul-
titude of friends. Conscious until the
final spark of life departed, she assured
the friends gatherediat her side that "all
was well." A and one child
survive her. Funeral was held yester-
day, from the house, at 2 p. m.. con-
ducted by Rev. J . S. Rigcs of the Pres-
byterian church. The remains were in-
terred in Mt. Adnah.

Down Go the Prices.
I am prepared to do the best of work

at city prices. Hair cutting, 15 cents;
shampooing, 15 cents; mustache color-
ing, 15 cents; shaving, 10 cents. Call in
W. M. Cranes Barber Shop, down stairs
under the Lewis House. 3w4

Smokethe ••Purity" cigar.

M. E. Society at We
up their church in mod
en of this village has
erior decoration.

itGn
style 1L

The Oswego Falls Observer says : The
co-operative store was entered Saturday

ight and about a dollar in mutilated
oin taken.

t ^ G O TO ROBINSON & LANGDONS
for choice Coffee! The only place in

>wn where you will find it roasted fresh
.vice every week. 51tf

*A. Bristol has received another
car load of Jackson wagons and invites
the public to examine them. ltf

For New Goods and Low Prices go to

has reduced the price on
vagons of all kinds. ltf

«f Rev. J . S.
bsent

sickness. The reverend gentleman was
in his happiest mood, and the vast and
unlimited resources of "Our Country'"
was depicted with great vigor and
warmth. •Our Flag" was paid a glow-
ing tribute by Rev. E. Moyses of Zion
church. Mr. N. II. Gilbert favored the
veterans with " Tis Sweet to Be Remem-
bered," followed by Capt. J . S. Palmer,
who responded to '-Our Fallen Comrades"
in a brief and pleasant way, and was
lustily cheered. "The Irish in Our Late
War," was to have been responded to by
Rev. Father Kearney, but owing to his
absence T. B. White of Oswego compli-
mented and eulogized them in a credita-
ble manner. '-America, the Home of
All Nations" was taken in hand by Ex-
Mayor M. P. Neal of Oswego. and then
Mr. Geo. E. Sniiddy, at the urgent re-
quest of the "boys," sung the "Hearts of
Oak,' which was received with such
favor that he was forced to appear again
to quiet the "vets." "The Press" was
responded to by Mr. Fred Bennett, of the
Patriot. He recited the dangers the

itatives of the press underwent
to give accounts of battles, and also the

inent part the press played in fos-
; sentiment that precipitated the

His response was well received,
and at the conclusion was loudly cheered.
The final, -The Grand Army of the Re-
public," Mr Melvin F. Stephens responded

Its past, present and future were
clearly painted, supplemented with a
terse and well delivered address.

Post Sehenck thanked Post O'Brien
and Gould for their kindness, and the
meeting was brought to a close at 12:30.
Post Sehenck accompjinied Post O'Brien
to the depot, where a mutual cheering

x-urred, and the evening's work ended.

Comrade Cua3. Wilson furnished bread
for the G. A- R. last evening.

. BT
& Hubbard have

l b d ihand some first class bedroom suites.
They can supplv vou with furniture of
any description as cheaptv as can be
purchased in Syracuse. Drop in and
consult them, before making purchases
elsewhere 49tf

J . Cooley Tucker has received a
invoice of Tea and Coffee and a

new coffee mill. Call in and see him.
3tf

fresh in"v<

TBaby cabs, and the latest style
___ newest designs and the largest stock
at Hendrick & Hubbard's. 49

We are not Furnishing the Public with Chromos or
indulging in Sensations by quoting Low Prices on
Shoddy Goods. But we are supplying our Mends
and patrons with the Latest Stytes and Best Goods at

ever at v

> Streets,

mmm

Sidney M. Smith died June 2d at 4 p.
i., the immediate cause of his death

being hemorrhage of an ulcer in the in-
guinal gland. His death was not un-
expected though it came suddenly at
last. Mr. Smith was born in Warren, Her-
kimer Co., in 1816, and when a mere boy
removed with his parents to Fulton
where he uninterruptedly as boy and
man spent over fifty years. He was
closely identified with some of our impor-
tant industries in former years, but late-
ly occupied an important position in the
E. W. Ross shops, Mr. Smith was a
quiet industrious man,a valuable citizen
and kind neighbor. A widow and three
daughters survive him and five brothers.
The brothers reside, two in New York,

inScranton, Pa., and one each in
Knoxrffle and Bristol, Tenn.

Funeral was held from bis late residence
on Third street, Monday, at hatt past ten
and was largely attended. Bar E. C.
Bruce of the I L K church and Bev J . S.
Riggs,of.the Presbyterian church officiat-
ing. His fellow workman from the E.
W. BOM shops attended tibe funeral in a
body and accompanied the rematss ta

GRAND SPRING OPENING

IMMEISE STOCK
- O F - -

Crockery, Glass, Silver Ware,
House Furnishing Goods,&c.

At the Store of

Successor to D. A, Ray & Co.

I am selling fall sets, of Crcokery from 20 to 25 per

cent lower than the same goods have ever been sold i|i

this county. We have just received another crate of

those Iron Stone China Breakfast Plates to sell at 75

c.ls per doz. D. C. SKADEN.

The Undersigned have Just Receiv-
ed a large invoice of

CARRIAGES & WAGOffS,
which were purchased at prices that wan-ant the assertion that we

will not be undersold. Our stock consists of

Brewster, Timken, End Spring, Side Spring Buggies and

Three Spring Phaetons. Abo the Celebrated Timken

Platform Wagon, the Ludlow Spring Wagon,

and the Utility Three Spring Wagon.

FARM WAGONS.
THE CELEBRATED STANDARD WAOOM,

Both Thimble, Skein and Iron Asdes. All warranted to be of good
Material and Workmanship. Also all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL mMJ&pgEfe
We Cordially Invite an Inspection oionr Goods.

. BBTTS & CO.,



IX>NG- SUTFK-
OF TBOTffr-rBEST PXOPLKC»ndi<«, t o y s , „

P « M not br, bur aad 117.
FtobiDg pole* »od tackle new,
Fine • » erer spread «> view, '
And a five ceat counter too,

not by, buy nnd try.
ceU nod w»ts of dishes,

It is by no means ft strangle thing that
Dr. Kcnronlv Hhould have received the

KOTELTY MILLS. reditery oatne np in Vpm Y « * Police
court, and Justice Pattenoti i l t e

is always BatWactoriJy tod by, buy and try ;
for luring fisher,

HanJkte Farmers and plenty of tixfin.

FLOOR, MEAL, BBAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds alwayn in jrtook.

Mill East of m\tW Fotandiy.
PATTERSON & SJttlTH.

SPRING BROOIIGE.

FOR 1982
I inform my friendB nnd the public

that I have aecured a '
large supply of

QQ
ice, which will

be delirered at the follow-
ing rates commencing April firat,

in quantities from
100 to40011»8. duily 20 cts JNT ltiindntl
BOO to 1000 lbs. ' 15

perncason.
Private fami

# 18 I
i p e r season.

- " Y e a r l y conBUincrc
Private faviilie*' *<-<t«t»i <'<vnnrnci

MayUtandend»Ot<t. Mat.
ALT, ICE I>ELIVFJtED IN OOOP OltDFl

FRKD HPAFFORJ).

INSDRiUCE AGENCY.

-THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OK N E W Y O R K .

Death Clalnif paid In one «•«** over * ,.]'{j$'[JJJ!

BlirtjiUR • - 13,000.0011

SAMARITAN

SAMARITAN N13BV IN 13

,._.._.„ „ . . . r__,_.-% , -1 eradicate
, _ t _ . j» 'o f Iforveus noraageraen*, ana drWe

thuntWStayJSoni.Whottco tli«|r cauue, »«v<!i- to ro-
turn aRaln. It utterly liesteoys Dm (.">"»» of <H§-
«asc by noutrftllzltifr the hereditary taint, or iioiBOn
in tb«'»y»tt>»n, lint) JnoroOjibly eriuilOftlo tlio dla-

SAMAJtlTAN
Cures Femaio Weakness, General Debility,
corrbceo or Whiten, Painful Mouatratlon, Ulcoi
of the Uterus, Internal Heat, (Iravel, Infiam
of the Bladder, Irritability of tbe liladdnr.
Wakofulnese nt Night, . _.

edy,
ith-

Q

comfort and nature's sweet elsep.

SVMABITAN NISIIVI.N K

the worn ovlls tUat have over befoUen. sufferi
humnnit*. ltwasanda di» amiunlly Jrorn *lu!
ooxioui drug*, Tho drunkard drinks liquor not I
CWW he like* It but for tho pleasure of drlnkln.,
•Dd'treatlng bis Mend*, little thinking tbtit ho i*
on bis road to rulu, Like the Opium .Hatter, he llr»t
u i « the drug ID maH qoaiitlrtw M a hartnloa* An-
tidote. The soothing Influence of tho drug tnkce
strong bold upon Its victim, leading him on to hta
own duMructfon. Tho bablte of Opium Killing nnd
Liquor Drlnklujr are precisely what eating If to a II
mentlvene«B, ae over-eating fliat Inflames
Ptomach, which redouble* lta craving until It ]

pe-worm, I
•—ntU

and then luolf
« l » « "(Jive, KIVO,
u Jt

iBl relittl In ...
. , , ,.. _ _ . , , n_.Us tho nerves, build*

up tho nervon* svstcrt, and reetoiosb»dy nnd i ' '
to a healthy condition.

8AMAEITAN NERVINE
Cores Nervous Dy«i cpsia, Palpitation ofthe II
Asthma, BtonchUto, Scroiula, Syplllie, dl quiet
the Kidneys and Ml dteeaso* of the tir>i)»tyor&....u
NervWUfflebMUjr, caused by tM tafltaftAtoh* ol
youth, iKainwjcnilycuroil by tbe lino ot tills \alun-
blet«mu«y73To8yA, young i»Milte ogod " '
mon, •whoaro eoverinjr your saflurniK« a

ntlu by silence, look up, you can l>o en\ id b>
id make ornanacutd to soclotv, and

Maker, if you will. Do

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

^jytntotitefL
ID? hundreds oi teitlnionlals of cure from pore
who hare used, the maUlclue,and also tb,olr pictures
photographed after tBelrpesPWatl^ to peWect

DR. S. I . RICHM0MD & Co.
World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

^ A U J E Y SEMINARY.

Co, % b|.

P y, y
DW* Bock Water; cheap
AH 1 be fruit eacb «
"Artf a ferf^a^

Hry;
Kol<> rings,

brings,
thlwg*.

P « w notT>y, buy and try.
LATIIKOI' & SON.

J

MRoe at J . Hobinson'ss Grocery Store

•;i; CATAUAOGH k GO.,
HAVS REMOVED TO TIIIC

Foster Boat Yard,
where UIOT will keo|> con*t»ntly on tin nil n

!crp<i Kt<Kk of

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Con),

ScroonorHtncTTroo from Slato

All order! iirniii|>!'.v !>(

, , .-,» „ , itdat©
» bad for several yeare Kufleral greatly
from gravel, called by tho doctors tbe
brick-dust mdiinent. For about a year
rmflt this sediment liaM not panned off in
the usual muintity.but baa nocumnlaUMl,
cmiring mn untold pain. Havinjr, hoani
of "Kennedy'« Favorite Remedy" I tried
it iw, n»y caw, and after ming nl»out one
and one-half bottles, I voided a Btone
from the bladder, of an oval shape, 7-W
of an inch long, and rough on its sur
face. I send yo tho largest piece that
you may see of what it is composed,
sinco then I have felt no pain. I i
consider myself cured, and cannot

tor so sigi
riblc a dis
URC this lr

t h a
a l a

ease.
tter,

ikfullncss a
deliverance

You have
Hhould you

md gratitude
om a ter-
connent to
h to do BOO this t e ,

for the benefit of otlu
Yours Truly,

J A H E S ANDBKWB.
NolOM.'UHhalSt, Ida Hill.
When wo consider thrtt tho medicii

which did this Bervico for Mr. Andrei
coot only one dollar a bottle, it wou
neem that persons in 1'ke fashion can -,
ford Uio «-XIM.'1IHO of testing iirt virtut
Hi-t it of vonr druggist, or addrem I
David Kf'iincdy Uondout, N. Y. "1
Kcnncdy'H J-'iivnritc UrnuMly" for wil«* by
;,ll dmggwtH.

A NOTKH BUT 1JNTITI.KO WOMAN.

'I knew a
to-do in business. He

iber, Mid stood bi«O In tbfe com-
munity. He had a roost excellent Wife,
one iton and a daughter. After th& birth
of the daughter the father took to drink,
left the church and became an inveter-
ate drunkard. He had six children af-
ter this—three sons and three daughters.
All six turned out bad. The three sons

;nt to State prison, and two of the
daughters1 husbands were also sent to
State prison, and they were bad them-
selves. The first son and daughter were
models of recitude, and the son did all
he could for his unfortunate brothers.

'The other day I had 'Red Fogarty'and
) wife l>efore me at an examination in

Jefferson Market court, about a silk
dreas which had been stolen from a
house jpd sold by Mrs. Fogarty to tb
woman who was arrested with the dress
on. Well, Mrs. Fogarty carried a bounc-
ing hoy with her, a child of about twi
years—a iioiay fellow. Ho did not cry,
but roared, as if angry, and chattered.
I waa passing through the examination
room ; Mrs. Fogarty was standing wjth
the boy in her arms. AH I passed my
diamond stud glistened a little, and the
little follow made a grab at my shirt-
front. I caught liis hand and put
away, when lie grew perfectly ill-natur-
ed and mad because I did so. The ba«

Tli« nt)i>T<W« a icoad Kkrnnim of Mi
liam. of l.jrnn, Mw<a.,irhiiith<iv«alln(l
inny IK. tmtlifally cnllrd tlia "Ixinr Ki
ntt iiorno of hrr rorrfinponih^nt-i lovo

l l k i

Fresh'Mined Coalj=£gg

Stove, Chestnut,Ho. 4 & E g ? ! '!:T:r^z:!p
! ; $ ! > / * ' F a r m e r * 1 a p o d a l nl t m t imi ; .1—,,, causing,™.,,

Lu l l ed t o o u r l iu - i l i t i o s Cor l o a d i n g : ^ ' " ^ " ^ ' n ^ s t l

PAPER HANGINCS!

SPRING TRADE.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
r.-at Variety mid at Low l'vicw at I

tho Book ,Ston> of j

Few Spring Goods!
\r- -

IBS. LADUKE'B,

All must rrajH-rt tier cut or

Tklliulelphia, Pa. (J

st M H. . J I I

IEY-WORT?
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of the Kidneys an

LIVER —organ, cnabllaK It to throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating tho healthy sccroUon of
tho BUo, and by keeping the JOowoU In froa
oondiUon, offooting Ito regular diBOhargo.

IWICllCll I d a malaria,h»v« the chills,
arc bilious, dyspoptlo, oroouoUpated.Kldnoy-
Wort will «uroly relleva and <ivioki<r cure.

In the Spring to clean*) tae Byatom, every
one BhonW taka a thorough ootur*> of i t

LO BY P R U O O i y r a . Prtoe $ I

KIDNEY-WORT j
HOT1I L M ) 1 K S \ M » ( I I I IDK'I

s d m l j loceiMUg » lot o( m u '
d l 'it'll Un'in a< a v< 13

rii-ire. AlbO .1 Firs t HiHs
gnn id oiToiotl at a hm-ptiiiii

A1JSO A SM VLL LH5K \ m 1 <n Sa l .

Tow" rii
Orgn

1JSO A

Q-ive Her a Call

P. M. B. A.
tlxe^inliabi

«R«vicimy VrMed to t
mny. It is tlve intention of its

SndtHe w«Ueg of its miJb

HOME ASSOCIATION
md. as no assefiempnis ajro made only in

ease of death, its membeis KJIOW
For Whom they nay Aud What ,

They Pay lor .
No salaries ,ar« paid itfc officers—no

"ees or duos required of its members.
• HOMf. N. W. NtTTiNOf, Pres't.

Any information desired will be cheer-
fully furnished by any of the undersign:

ed officers.
W. J . PBNTELOW, Agent.
"WM. A. H A L L , Examining Physician.

?, X.. T. Richardson and G. V.

VANTALKENBURG'S

EESTAUHAHT.
\ il.idpl ltestaurant und Billiard Room

( liju lev have you been to look at Van's
pU< o, on the corner of First and Oneida
Su.>< t-. since ho lias remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restaurant ! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of the best
appointed nnd m»st attractive places

llage. Such is the
l l has been

e\ er opened m our village, fc
fact. Tins ever popular phv
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Class Restaurant can do BO
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
lias also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch

,
Room.

rely
The

separate o
Tables are of Babcock's best

d h
o o .
ake, handsomely gott

C l b t d M i c

ocks bes
and havemake, handsomely gotten up and have

the Celebrated .Magic Double Action
C h i hich are so popular with all

B i l l i d d P l All t h t
C a
lovers of Billiard

d f

so popula
and Pool.

ith a l
All that

jy can do fo make Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything ia kept. Call and
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van gets up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
keeps oa hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got at Delmonicos.
He is prepared to get up Lunch for Pic-
nicing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notioe in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable rates. Now I will give you
a small list of his lunches that he gets
up: Oysters, in every style; Clam
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Crabs,
Salmon, Mackerel. Anehovey Chicken,
Boiled Ham, Pig F«et Stew, Pork and
Beans, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pies and
Cheese, Tea and Coffee, and other things
and all very cheap. Call and get some
of his lunches and you will be more than
pleased at the price, so much so that yjou
will say to yourself well I did not kn'ow
hefore that people could get snch dishes
for so small a figure and up here in the
country. I have found the place to get
my lunch from now out. The prices are
what catches me.

F, D. VAN VALKENBURO,
Proprietor of the Restaurant.

HBAHTAWANTA

L A KK ICES
1882.

I inform my friends and the public that
I have secured a large supply of first

quality Ice which will be deliv-
ered at the following rates,

^ f f f ^ g 1 April 1st,

100 to 400 lbs. daily SO Cte, per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbe 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lba. 1** 0 * per hundred.

iftlbBv per day $7 for

r M a k e your old thingH look Ii
by using tho Diamond Dyes, ai

will be happy. Any of the faahio

ofanily iHthe

tho MoBton I'o

a« Unit hysteri.

merit. I Soli

iculino foi

which in

•ville ,7<]

• WUIH( devil when w

evil, f,,r then perha]*

it iiiHide of us ami in

loudly stab. fKpt

/
Cotnmandrr of Heckman* Star Brigade of N. J . 1856.

mraend it to others.

<D. D.. Profevsor of Greek la the Rochester Vo

Thousand* of equally „
tany or mem In ca*cs wkere bopa wu abandoned
-hare be6B Y«lunUrllr KITCD, ibowiar the re-
tmirkdblB power of Warner's Safe Kidney
iver Care, In ell di(CM«a or the kWnej*. live
riuury organs. If any one who rttac* tul» hai

pbynical trouble, remember the great dangi

fresh Oysters,
Tn£ B

Happy is the fa ther WIIOHO chi ldren i

o y o u n g that he can de lude them it
lie belief that tlie procession in all tin

Meals Served at All Hours.

Iti-Htunratit Unflurpnefled in Oawego Cwun

ELDER'S. ELBER^
T COLE,

Tl i« old Rel iable

UNDERTAKER,

FURNITURE ©EALER

Ladies, Miss',P^^n's, Men's Boys' and Youths

In Bewildering Variety.

H. B. COLLINS & CO.,
1882.

Ex-Sanitary
»f New Orleai
ittack of rheu
«) we gee by i
(;a) Euqurfe -8ui

om. EuftiH K. Hii
, was cured of a
latiHin by St Jaco

item in the Col

SPORTING ITEM. —"Confound it, you've
Hhot the dog! I thought you told me you
could hold a gun." Pat—"Sure and so I
can your honor. Its the shot. sorr. I
couldn't howld !" N. Y. Tost.

When Mm Homespun heard~o~f the iv-
cent aKsassination in Ireland, and that it
was attributed to the Irish, she exclaim-
ed, "Massy Hakes ! You don't tell me
the Irish have got into Ireland? Well.
well. 1 l.eliove. they're everywhere!

[Boston Transcript.

PROVERBS— AS the blade is to the jack-
knife, so woman to the man is.

A wise parent careth for his mm, and
delays not the expulsion from him of
those jiests of his childhood, worms by
using the Peerless Worm Specific. For
sale by R. Phillips.

Win. C. McCannes7p"resident of the
Schenectady City National Batik, com
mitted suicide by shooting, Saturday
night. Ill health was probably the cause.

Edward iBoin, clerk7n a"stor^ at Kerr
Ark., was murdered Friday j

•ight.
1,

ing negro is suspected.

In a ditticulty at llardville, Ci a
bridge hands "Saturday night,
man from Baltimore kille.1 a
self-defence. The negroes attended
to lynch the white man, but was y.
vented.

Caskets and Cof&ns

EMBALMING MATERIALS

J . H. WOODIN'S,
No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS, BUNDS,

ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,
HORSE FORKS,MTLKCANS;

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J . H. WOODIN

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISH MENT.

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
puren.rctf oT»n order ot T. W, Skhuvcr, Sur

otfila or Ovweito «i»tuy% noltco t* hereby given
»fl w.in*OT» having dating againtl Nelwn Siaw,
o of the towo of Volnf y% In uid county d e c « « d ,
pr«*enl tn*nr acconnl^, with t^« Tooc]i«r« therc-

, xo th« andcnlxnrd *t hi* r«»ld«nr« la Vol«i«y,
*n«KO connty, N, Y n Q« or before tbe Ut d»y nf
me, 188*. tir they wHl low tha benefit of the »tat-
e In aoeh c » o maie ind provided.
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NOTICE TO CKEDITOJBS.

I S pursuance of as ordur of lion. Timolhy W
Skinner, Snrrngate of OCWCRO county, notice 1*

" glv^B to all per<«>n* hnvln/ clulini agatnat
S. Parde« l«te of the town (.f Volney In

^nly deceived, to pr«!-«nt thtslr aocuuDi*.
e vouchere therenl, to Oltc* 8. Tliwr ftt tts
u tho vl)l»«, of Fulton. N. Y., on or lXt"l

of Jun 108* ththe 1Mb flay

Dated Dec. S3,

«ncb c«#e toatie anil
o » , K S 8. PU'KH.

Kecutor.
3'itafi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN pursuance or an order of T. W. Bkloncr, Sur-
rogate of Oawego County, nntlco t* hereby tjlvon

* pcrKona hsvlng claim* aK»lnrt I s u o » . Kotcli-
. *te of tho town of Volnuy, In »aia county, do-

ceaHert, to present tbetr account*, with tho vouch-
er* thereof, to Livingston Ketcham, at Hmitjltial
Centr*, ODWCKO County. N. Y., on or hefure tlio
first day of Sv|iteinbcr, «88S, or they will logo the
benefit of tho statute In puch ca^o mudo and jiro-

Dai.-JMarch 1st, 18i3. IVU>OBTON VIlT<'4.fn*:

Hearse and Carriages
H'NKliAI,8 ATTEND-

TE-n- NOTICE.

Our Stoclt of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware}

is unsurpassed. Our F a ciliies for

T h e l ^ C ^ Ho..,, found. | R O Clf £ f lg 2f l t f
MCCARTHY'S are second to none in the county.

PALiCE CHINA H A L L , E s t i m a * e s § i v e n o n all kinds of Roof-

ing and Tin Work.

45 GBO. JOHNSTON.
(loo Stock

from.
to Select '

T^Z^l^t^t::^ CHINA, CROCKERY, BLASSP

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
FINE ARTISTIC POTTERY WARE

It
"PHOBCWO PUBLICO

arkable fact that whil.
lthousands of people refuse to read path

puffs of worthless nostrums.none skid
over Dr. Swayne's little squib about Ii
Ointment for itching pile3 that itch i
much at night. The people well kno
fhat it is published for their benefit, iu
other words it is puo bono publieo. May
its far reaching effects be peruated tos far reac
the end af t 3\v4

The \v:!l of the late Cornelius J . Van
dci-iju., oi New York, who committed
suicide a short time ago, is being »
tested by his Bister, Mrs. Mary A. Lebau
Berger. He left an estate valued at
$750,000, not one penny of which went
to any person by the name of Vanderbilt.
Mrs. Berger alleges that Cornelius, at the
time the will Was executed, was a resi-
dent of Connecticut, where all his real
estate was situated; that the writing
was not his last will; that its execution
was not his voluntary act, and that he
was not of sound mind at the time he
signed it. She alleges that the document
was procured by fraud practiced on Cor-
nelius by Geo. N. Terry, to whom lie left
$120,000, and others. *

How TO G E T SICK.—Expose yourself
day and night, eat too much without
exercise, work too hard without rest,
doctor all the time, take all the vile nos-
trums advertised, and then you will want
to know

How TO G E T WELL.—Wnich is an-
swered in three words—Take Hop Bit-

!

He who lives only to benefit himself
confers upon the world a benefit when
he dies

West Virginia is proud,she makes one-
third of the nails used in this country.

It seems that competition has forced
the price of false teeth down so low that
it isn't worth a body's while to cut his
natural ones

Avoid that which you blame others
fordoingsaysoneofourwisemen. Well,
things have come to a pretty pass if a
man can't kiss his own wife.

BEAUTIFUL CRAQUELE GLASS,
Elegant Chinese and Japanese Wares.

Haviland's Decorated

TEA, FRUIT AND CREAM SETS,

put up in Beautiful Canes designed for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Over $15,000 Stock of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE.
Rogers' Tea Spoons only $1.00 per Set.
Special reduction in prices throughout

all Departments through the winter
months. It will pay you well to

travel 50 miles to buy at my
great Wholesale and Re-

tail Warehouse.
J A M E S MCCARTHY.

PASKSR'S.I
HAIR

BALSAMl

color and p r e - 1

Floresten

COLOGNE
Aitttotti

•sea*

Parker's

[Ginger Tonic
AnlaTlgoratJag Hwidco tlurt H t m

Intoxicates.
I This delicious combination of Ginger. Bucliu,
• Mandrake, Sullingia. and many other or the best
• • - • - • • • &cinc* kdbwn, cure* Fcmate Com.

îatuun, ^Ktrvousness, Wakefulnesj,
ttoflhebowcU, stomach, liver* kid-

H ju-ju, uwl -tttiniuv 6mM,
l ^ r m b N k ? y o i a n ^ w and r.rt lowiplritei

BrTrauc. Jt wiU sresgthen braia apd body
;ive you new life and vigor.

1OO DOLLARS
mrm* for »nythfe!Finjurioy» found ;„ Ginger Tonic,
• or for a&iiore to help or cure. Try it ot a»k your
I tick friend W try U T o - D H y . _
• socand$isuesatdnigpst«. L a r « saving buy-
I bgdotlar iue. Send for arcular to Hiscox & Co.,

Gen. Sheridan has fought sixty-foi
battles and he never knew what fear
was until be stood at his front-door
steps>nd heard the bells strike 2 and
realized that the had forgotten his ex-

An undertaker in Clyde, who had been
summoned to prepare a corpse for burial,
took off his coat while at work. When
ready to go home his coat was missing,
and the strangest part of the matter was
no one had been in the room with him.
Finally he discovered that be had put it
on the departed, and hence it was neces-
sary to undo and do over a part of his

If you are bilious, take Dr. Pie
' -Pleasant Purgative Pellets," the original
• 'Little Liver Pills." Of all druggists.

Edwards, a negro murderer, attempted
to escape from the Union county, N. C.»
jaij Saturday. He knocked down tbe
sheriff with a piece of timber, and at-
tacked three men who came to the sher-
iff's assistance. One had his hand and
arm broken by blows from the timber,
and Betty Binford was knocked, down.
The negro sprang upon and attempted t<
choke him. Binford placed a revolver
to the negro's side and fired four shots.
The negro then arose and again rushed
at Binford with the Mood gushing from
his wounds. He fell a moment later
and died. Binford'8 injuries are serious.

TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS.

Dr. R. V. pierce, Boffido, N. Y.:—I
hareaJriejuLwhn suffered terribly. I-

bottle of your ''Favorite

WHOSE IS IT
Whose Clothing V when the other brands

Are left upon the dealers hands,
Is quickly sold through out the land.

Arnold's !

Whose are the clothes? that shed the dew.
Bear sran and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too !
Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and raiu,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.

Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat.
To keep him warm while he did float.

He bought a good stout Ulster coat
At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause stilt more surprise

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLDS

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S

16118 iriyaia « , HBACPSE, 11

HeatthisWealtb INSURANCE

rONJCT*3?ENTAI. INS. COUPA2TT.
. >»tr T<wic Utrm rvxv.

HAXOTEB JX£CB4NCE COMCAST,
tarrock. : A»«eto orer fM0fl.«S.»

SFRiNGF^ELD PJRK ASP MAKI3SE

NOTIOE TO CKEDITOUS.

I K pnrsusnee of an order of T . W. Skinner Snr-
rotate ol Onwego County nollco U hvroby (?Hfii

to all pertona having claims aptihift heckiimo (I
Fuller W i of lUu town of Volney, In ouM count/,

voucher? thvivoi, to tho nnderHWned I'XH'Utor*1 <>(
oatd decunscd at tho first National Bunk. It Kul-
li>n. N. V., on or before tho Stlih day or Aufunt,
18*2, or thoy will loijo the benefit of Hit Mutiuu In

NOTICE TO UltEDITOltS.
In pursuance of mn order of lion T. W. Skinner

(*nrrojfato: of O^wego county , notlco l« hereby
given t« all persons having ciHl.as injalunt Pulletta
P. Brigsrulute of tbe towu of Volnwy In auid county

erB thereof to the unnfrglaned at her residence In
tlu-village «f Futon, N. Y. uu or Iwfwu tUo 25\h
day of October 18K3, or they will loae the boiieftt of

'uateil Apr!*! 1*9, 1883. * """ *" HANNAH F ^ B A I . ! , ,
AJtnlnlHtratrix of Che e&late of Phelottn P. Kriyijs

Court Notioe

I HERKI1Y order and appoint the following Terms

nrderrd: There will lit- a Petit "ilury for euchWrm

May 'iud. " •• Oswcso
Sep. lSlh, •• - 1'ula^kl.

in the fultovvlup Rewepaperti; The ^tate pupcr at
Albany. TUB OBWCSJO Dally Ttnifa, Tho Oawopo Dal-
ly Palludlmn, The Oawc-i;o Mon.in^ Exprefo, Tiiti
Fulton Patriot and Ouzufe, THE KULTON TIMES, Tim
Phoenix Kf-gUtcr. The Cenirnl S<]unri> Sew?, Tho
Lake-side Prcws, The Oswe(fT> County 8nn nnd Pur-
Uh Mirror. Tho Mexico Independent, Thu I'ula«kl
Democrat. The Smdy Crei-k S B W * anil Tho Hanni-
bal NcH-iamt Kevollli'.

Dated Dec. 81, 1SS1.
N. w. xirrriNo.

4w , Oswcgo Coinily Jvulgc.

SUPKKME ( O f UT—COUKTV or OBWI-JIO I'lillan-
der 8. Fuller TS Nancy K. Fuller, Lucy i \ Mead,

Cbaancey B. rullvr, atiu Gjizi'tte Ftilier hlf wile,
Chauncey Kullcr. James Fuller, Ik'ekiiinii Fuller,
Clarim.i fuller, William S. Hethlnsftim, Uf-.y Fuller ,
VUireuvu Untterwurtli, Jano liuttorwnrth Nettle
Fuller. Nora Fuller and Stable Fuller. To the above
named defendante . You are lit ruby fiimmoued to
answer, the complaint In ttil« nctinu, and to ?erve a

oluflvo of the'day <pf service; and in cane of'your
failure to ijppear or aiinwur. Judtttnent will b« t/iktn
ajjatnnt you by dernult for tlic relief demanded In
Hie complaint. Trial to bo Ueld Iu thu county ..!
Oawt-go. OILE» S. PlI'KIt.

I'luiKtliTs Attormv.
Oniceond jiostofflce addreae, KiHtori, New Vuik.

Daied tblB Hh day i)f April, I f -
To Luc.

?ul)f r, Cba
C, Mend, (.

o (Waller, Norn' Fullt

. Knit.-

plaint In the office of'tbe citric of the o.u'niy of
Oswego at tbec'erkV oitlco lr. tliy city of^vvogo.

4Sw6 Jpiuiia'l0"B Attorney.

/ <OUNTY COUUT COUNTY UF U-WKOO. Hy

Oeorye Simon* was dc'fendaiii.ynfni'ti In,- ^oorla ami

I have icized utl the right and title which the »a«l
George Sim on i> had «n lh<! St(»t day of April. ]«7!>,
or at any time ther«aft<?r cf In and to tho folluvrin^
descrll>«i lands and pretnlaex which i phall t-xpoee
for *alt ot public auction at tbe law office of fllle* 8.
Piper ID the village of Pulton In sai.l county of
Oow^so <>n the First day of July. mt. at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of that day to wit: Ati tlmt tract or
jjarcel of l»Dti situate JD tue town of Palermo, coun*
ty of O»WPK« «nd atat« uf New York described as
fodowB: Beginning at the north-ea?t corner of lands
formerly owned by Leltoy Uwon and lands formerly
owned by Castle* Pangbnrn ;.tl»eoc43 running we»t-
erly flxtf (6it) rods »l*ni|t the line of luods formerly
owned by CnarL'S Pangbarn; thence toatb for
anoush se that & line drawn parallel with tbe above
mentioned line to contain twenty (20) ncreg of Isnd
said twenty acre? of land to be measured otf from the
Dortb end of lot No. 27, Henderson tract, fourteenth
tnwophip at .Scrttfl's Patent; alfto tbe right to cro?t=
and reeros» from and to yaid preiuiees from the
highsvav leading from the Jennings mill to the Ptat«
road across UJB hrnds formerly owned by Harry
Clark aa may be directed by ta.d Clark or hi» as-
signs and beiOL' the same preniUes conveyed by
Harry Clark and wife to George H. Slmoas by deer)

" " inUswejroconoty rlsrk'is oftice In Beok 13-1
otii

Dated JUtS S. P(P8B,
Att'roev.

Fulton, S. YPu! Byil

if I roide in Uie payini

of MoyAsso, execnteSdaBbyUMtchic|: Welch" of 1h'<
UIVFB of Owasco,Cayuga countv, N- Y., to Sfioiiiol ."5.
W'oodwortn, of Seneca Fail*. Srueca county, N. V.,
fatid tXkortffAge being recorded fn the office of tl:e
cie'k of tiie county of Oawego, H. X., iu Ml>«r US

(•Sfe 151."" tlie 20th day of Mar.

Wvodtrortb ot
m . and.
ie 34tli <i of March. l

dnJy a
. of O K

d
C„ . Jtiah JU-tchWorth. of OKMCO. Cnjaga con

N. Y., Who now ntrui and hnU» tti< s i r e ,
a>$i£nment bebi^ recorded in Oswego county t-k
offlce, in iibtt 12S of morts»Ke« («g« 2H
whereat; ibe amount claimed to be due
ntortK«Ke at tbe tiaae of tbe first pabticatloa
noiic* 1# the inm of one hundred and fix'
doDar» wWcb bocamo iae April lrt, im, ,
aiuoDiit to bttome doe tLereon ia tbe sum of two
tlioo»»od eight hundred dollars and interest thereon
roto Aoril l it " . - -
claimed to bo I

y ClerkV
1, and,
on Mid

ot tbic
.y-eii;tH

Her

i"»
ill be ftireefoitd by
&Btl Utrciutltcr lie-
front door of tbe

o H. T,. os the
ek in tbe furcr.oya
deacribed in s
tn

___, roakinjf tie wbote • _._.
wid <w «aid mort«age two th
and riity- «fj>ht do}(«r# and ii

:»t M aforesaid, and no *ait or proceeding at
laving been bad for tbe recovery > t «iil inont
tart thereof, sulk* in hereby giren; Tnat,

.aeor ib«pow«rufMtoc«i ir - - -*- "
aodiu poriuaoce o! tbe »l

jUic'auctioD «t
3..art ttini*e. in the eUy of t
n-n day of J [ | h . l « 3 . a t tell i
vt tlwt ii»f. S^U premie . . . . . . . _ _
iaoti«M« »* fo\\<m*; Al! riut tra;t or jjaret-J of
laud *ltoat«is the Unrs of Volney. county of O.--
wego. ami ttale of New York deficnateti iu part
of lot Domber wrMbty-torw (73) in tbe 15th towu-
»bip »f Scriijo"* Pfttent. bounded and described a»
folfow» to wit: B^oniUK ai tb« BO«b-ea*t cur-
n«r<rf»aW UK Bomber aerenty-tbree: Tiien«c aoath
31 4tg38mla »Mttw«i>tr^tgbt clulaaaod tweu-
y foar rt.lw or thereabout* w a esdar stake;
Tiwsee nurib IS 4«f v<Mt t»«ity-roor ebaio» snd
w?Tenty-«f gbl Hoka lo * (take; Tiieoce aorth ti irg
O nla ta-I twrtilf rfgfct eiiaiita sad twroty-6>ur
iiiika . * tber««lKm<» to Ute north Use of amid tot

* >te* to • »»ako Masdinc aortb IS
link* from a b ^ « t tre* marked

nmth mdrg eatt twaotl-fonr ebaiu*.
aod oac-hatf link* to ttic place of be-
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tar-Term« of Advcrtl^iiiif mnelo known cm c
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Compensation.

How Htiull wr

knew he w i i robbing them they did not
cadi, him aside, for ho was brilliant, glib
of tongue and a hail fellow- with every
bodj,. But at last a ehango came, and
the raBcalf) who had it in their powi>
make, RepublicnniHtn in the Bouth ..--
sp<>ctable. but failed and inadt' it odious,
were driven from power and from the
Htate they had despoiled, and compelled
to neck refuge in tho nbrtb. South
Carolina HufTered no more than nh(
whould for her murderouH blow at the
Union, but tbe infliction uliould have

light rubbery Hiteh iw was practiced by
Scott; Mow* 'tnd Chamberlain. When
Moses waa compelled to fly, be made his

ay to Washington, bat h* met with no
ivor there and he drifted on to New
ork, where he lujuOEKfcnrd his ill-gott<
tiiiH and then romitMmped living " (

in witH," at* too innny men do in tli
nintry. If the young fellow bad nuu
i effort to reform,and had settled dow
i earnest to eu.ninK a livefiboo.l by i,

thoHe willing and able (o annmt him. but

he W«B on the (lowriward gnu!., without

l»-ake« and be went from bad to wor«e

until to-day tiruln him a felon in a jmni-

lenHary. The , . >H .mnethir.g peculiarly

4ad in the downfall of'thm man, but the

lesHon it ti-acbeH ulioiilil not be. lost upon

tbe voting men wlioHtrive to gain wealth

cr liv ollin than linni-nt mean*.

Wurner'nSafc Kidn

(MulTa

Liv

rlnt-a;

A Talo of a Shirt.
A title of a n|iirt may not !><• very sen-

liim-ntal.lmtono told of the length of ihiut

Henry Clay Dean, the great. Iowsi ntui.-H-

man.woreagarment.iHttt leant (-haracter-

iHtic. HUggeHtive and interent j , , K . (Jen.

Sherman and I Jean liad been friends for

ywu-B, and when Hherman heeaino gen-

eral and IK«an Imppomd to be in WUHII-

iiiRton. the hitter, naturally enough

felt a dewire to renew the acquaintance.

So he called at Hherinan'H houHe.and wa«

received by the gonoral with open nrniH.

They talked over old timeH. and nolhing

would do but Dean muni ntuy to dinner.

Tlie chronicle contiuueH in this n(niin :

•'Hul, p-neral." reinonHt rate-l 'Mrs.

Sberman in her husband's ear, I rant

have such a dirty looking fellow at iny

an opportune moment he hustled Mr.

Mm Sherman wan modilied. and I lie din-

there is no more .leliglu lul, entertaining

and instructive i-oiivorsntionaliHt than

Henry C!hiy Demi. One year after this

event General Sherman w:t« at the Lin-

dell hotel, St Louis with bin family. A

card wan brought up bearing Henry

Clay Dean's name. Mrs Sherman was

very much pleased. '-He is such a

chaVming talker, we must have him to

dinner. Onlv you must *<•<• that lie

looks presentable." These wer

' " ' " ViC" words to the warrior. So She

lipped

dotted his coat and vest mid. after a brief
struggle divested himself of tbe shirt he
had o n - a soiled, grimy, black thing
that looked ftajf it hud seen long and
hard se vice. ¥ hen they all went down
to dinner, and Mr. Dean was more.

Ntvor a power, without a

Then husb. oh! liusli, for

the falivst lot:

Know, l b . widest nxompl

KnuweUi.ftiKl earvth, mid loveth. and walls Tor thy
perfect trust;

The cup He is slowing tilling, will won bo full to the
brim.

Ami tiiliulU! componoatlon. lorovor W round In Him

Hu*h, oh I hush, for tho Fattier, hatli fullness of Joy
In storo,

Treasures of power ami \risilcnn, and plcaauros lor-

Effessingis and honor and glory,'cndtet*iD__ttc.bliss,
Child units love and His choice, oh 1 cannot thou

wait for this?
F C L T O S , June Hth, ISSi

>f wild, haunted scream.
What Ls it. my dear?" called the gener-
1 from the next room. "Just come in
ere for a minute," replied Mrs Sher-

n\in between faint gasps. There stood
Irs Sherman holdiug in her left hand
he begrimed shirt Henry Clay Dean had
>ft. With hor right hand she pointed
o certain initials on tho lower edge of
he bosom. The initials read '-W. T. S."

; was tbe identical shirt General Sher-
lan had loaned Henry Clay Deaa» in

Washington twelve months before.
.ANGUAGE OANNOT DESCRIBE IT.
Mr. Robert Gould, book-keeper for

ta lker & Maxcv, who are lumber deal-
rs, recently said to our representative:

"About one year ago I was taken with a
genuine sciatica. I employed the best

•ians, but they could* only relieve
me for the moment. Einally I used St.

>b'_ Oil, and it effected a complete

Faded articles of all kinds restored to
their original beauty by Diamond Dyes.
Perfect and simple. "10 cents, at all
druggist 8.

What a "Fall Was There.
Seldom even in this country of won-

derful changes has there been such a fall
as that of Franklin J Moses, who yes-
terday was sentenced in New York to
confinement in the penitentiary for a
period of six months for obtaining money
by fraudulent representations. 0n the
breaking out of the war of the rebelHon
no young man in the south had brighter
prospects than Moses, who belonged to
one ofc the leading families, was hand-
somf; talented and courted by the
beauty of the state. The damnable doc-
trine of Calhoun was inculcated in the
young fellow, and Bhortiy after the Pal-
metto state voted to recede from the
Union he pulled down the American
flag and trampled it in the dust. Like
all the other fiery young men of South
Carolina he entered the Confederate
army and fought to the end of the war.
When reconstruction commenced he
allied himself wifdi the rascally "carpet
bag** element, was chosen a member of
ttw legislatare,aften»ard became speaker
of th* assembly, and finally was made
governor. No man's hand was deeper
in the: pockets of the tax-payers than

d cloth
cking th

tiwies. The
in getting h

s togethe
fo

xt day as Mre
husband's duda

the
preparato

rd ch,

ire."
lebec Reporter. Gardiner, Me.

In China.
There is one custom in the Celestial

Empire that we would like to see turned
loose" here. Boys in China are not su
posed to be responsible until they arri'

ibout the age of twenty years, and
their patents are held accountable for
all their crookedness, just the same -as
the owner of any other dangerous ani-
mal is held responsible for damages.

Supposing a boy walks up and throws
a stone through your bay window that
shatters a fine calla and busts the statue

of the Sweet Singer of Michigan, you do
not go out and chase him four blocks

ith an iron rake and club him until he
gets out of reach, but you just get an old
hoo handle that swings easy and you
search out the boy's parents and wear
them out with that hoe-handle [and
them up with tbe sand. Then if the
boy don't behave himself you can go to
other relatives of his, and gradually en-
large tbe circle of your acquaintance,
until yccU hare mauled the entire rela-
tionship^ even including the bid grand-
parents of the boy, and if any of these
people resist they are subject to impris-
onment.

This law. although apparently strin-
gent, is a good one. It makes parents
take more interest in their children
look out for them a»o«.*ocuiately. It
encourages parents to itmkt tefetre their
boys are, and to keep tbefe ĵneeoa them
more than they do her^Ja Laramie.
Why, if that law wtret^ferfo force
here, some men we know wooM^!*« to
take an arnica bath twice a day «&%£?
wouldn't have « whole bone in t S *
body. We like to see a bright, active

ay. Ugo
bat the thriving blowom that will de-

•elop into a Jesse Jamen, we have no

urn for.

If the Chine ;e law could he enforced

here ngainHt those parents who are

breeding up a squad of hoodlums, we

would not weep. It would be pretty

active work for tbe avenger and his hoe

indie, but it would institute a reform

at least. AH it is now, a building cannot

be left unoccupied over night before

every pane of glass is broken and the

H Hinanlied in. Now, if the owner

the right to climb the male parent

cf those lx>ys and knock bis nhoulder

bladcH through His spleen and tangle bid

workn ail up HO that hereafter his food

wouldn't bo any benefit to him, it might

arouse, an interest in bin children HO that'

»e would make them an ornament to

o<-iety.

You can't do much with a r r a n g e boy,

inyhow. If you spank him with an old

vindowHbiitter. he goes home and tells

bin father, ;tn<l the old man (ell•< him to

lid (I

irriH and rep<>atn. and you start af(e

im will) (lie intention of killing h i m

lit an be turiiH the corner a quarter of i

•ol your l.i-ulal temper and go limn.v

Tlmt'B the reatton why in t n m l y M';.r

•oin now it will be a lulln cold <!:><

ursof t
rteen tn

.MMXIK MKN i n ' T i l I'M ft W O K K S .

A m a n in )\i<\^;i in this life by IHK
orkH. and in thin connect ion if may be
[opportune (. . .add. that 1 >r S w a y ne" has
?compl i»hcd more ^,<u\ throuKh the
.edium of IUK accompl i sh more ,<ood

ikin (FiHeases. than has the ent i re school
>f p h y s i c i a n s coiuli ined. " U s an ill wind.

1 it blow* nobody Rood." What the
• foe

Fashion NO(OH.

:tw4

•t. Ac<|ii:t

1 haixlsoin

<l:uk red i

•bite parasol for dress, and a black one

Whi le flannel cos tumes , ( r i m m e d with

a r r o w (Kan braid , in white, black and

Puffed plaMrons, with (he pull's *hirred

ori / .ontal lv, g i v e s s ty l i sh finish to <Ir<>e-s

ornngeH, but puffed s leeves del ract from

le effect.

i t a k i n g the place , to a grcist ex tent , of

j u l a r d silk' in fanciful c o s t u m e s I'm- the

S u p e r b m a n t l e s f.-r churcl i and f.-r

iBiting a re m a d e of black g renad ine .

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and sprains, Barns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostod
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.

IMrm-tlnnn In Klovm* Unfpmgoi,.

BOLD « Y ALL DEU0QIBT8 AND DIlALIIRi)
IH MEDIOINK.

A. VOGKLER & CO.ltaltlmn O.,
d., If. 8

KIDNEY-WORT;
HAS BEEN PROVED

Th« 8UREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dooa & lame back, or (Unordered

Uta recommend It) and it wlllsp©MIt will act promptly nnd cmfoly.

KIDNEY-WORT;

Fulton Business Cards

ith brocaded velv,

a; ami silk hand-

•neb cloth of light
with chenille fringe.

made of

•ight. (rim

l i d C • i o l e t

white 1
ml thewith black dre

ery pretty.
Slripes of satin alternating with

becked stripes are in great favor for the
>leate.i flounces of walking dresses,
'he overdress is then made of the plain
olor of the satin stripe, and may l>e

Late costume for young ladies in their
;eens, have th^skir t all around tucked

eo-thirds its depth, and the tucking
mtinued on the back to the edge of the
lsque: with a Bhort apron draped in
avy curved upreared folds.

[Rome Sentinel.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC ENDORSEMENT.
GORHAM, N. H., July 14. 1879.

Gents—Whoever you are, I don't know;
but I thank the Lord and feel grateful to
you to know that in this world of adul-
'erated medicines there is one compound
that proves and does all it advertises to
do, and more. Four years ago I had a
slight shock of palsy, which unnerved
me to such an extent that tbe least ex-
•itement would make me shake like the

ague. Last May I was induced to try
Hop Bitters. I used one bottle, but did
not see any change: another did so
change mv nerves that they are now as
steady as "they ever were. It used to
take both hands to write, but now my
good right hand writes this. Now, if
you continue to manufacture as honest
and gv»od an article as you do, you will
accumulate an honest fortune, and con-
fer the greatest blessing on your fellow-
men that was ever conferred on mankind.

8w3 TIM BTJRCH.

HAED TIMES SCARED TO DEATH!
We cannot tell a lie we did it with our little hatchet when we knocked

the covers off our immense cases of Spring Goods and we are now

ALL READY
to give you a welcome that means business. We have laid in a New

Spring Stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Childrn's
which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the Light seer with
our unrivaled collection of ELEGANT and BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS.

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We offer
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

-< »m» H. & A. R0SENBL00M.
l l ;ni im<-<»nii i lctr , i (lie (V.ilcclii ,n «»; thr T u x e s of 1S81 a n d se t t l ed

willi the C o u n t y T iv . - i smw sunl y,\\d over to tin* widow of the

liil,. Mii-:ini P .mdway over live h u n d r e d do l l a r s , 1 t a k e th is

MiHhud to e x p r e s s HIV s incere t h a n k , to the peop le

who have rendered me v a l u a b l e a s s i s t a n c e in th is

work .

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Select i Stock of

DRUGS.MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.

Everyll! Perlaiiii to a First-Class Dr i Store.
>.- : i J ' l . - ( < i L l . - v . 4 e m y e i i t i r

COMPETENT CLERK QF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW PRICES,
>• ii liberal shur

Yours Truly

Livery and Sale Stable,
T W. Sl'MMEKVILI.K. Livery. Uofinlln!

Physicians and Surgeons.

D PAHDEE. M. IX. Office and itcsUL-iiCL- N.> •',•!
.OiitlduSirt'Ct. fukun. Office limirsT li. 'J a.

T~\l l . W. L. WOODBVRY. OiTie.- aexl .l.x.r uho\e

DU. N. II. HAVILAND, Homeopathic Physician.
Office and r««i<lence No S4 Om-lda street.' Ofliee

. R. LEE, M. D., Oc
a street, Syracuse, N
over post c.fficp, Ful

FRAXK MARSH. M. D.. Office

G i

Sewing Machines.

l_iMachines and C
toTlSinger Sewing M

kind of Sewing

; orders at Bris-

Jeweler.
/"> R. NICHOLS, JEWELEB AS

V_y.Xo. 9 Firsts • - ••
^ ,Xo. 9 First Stre
;weler in Fulton.

it E. PHILLIPS.

MO OHE RE-OPENED!
Should Forget j

WATERMAN'S
THE RAYMOND

(PHOTOGRAPH
the nHre t-> find an'l Imv almost any- Will be re-opened and ready for busmess o

'thing you want in the line of Sport ' Monday Nov. 21st.

, .B ( 1 .^ . r rn ; l r a , -^ , ^ ^ S K | N N E R

FISHING TACKLE,
r,z purcha-ed Ihe Paymood Photograph Gal-
r and re-opened it fur bn?ine«e I desire to
otiource to the public i_ivt 1 have pecured

the eervicee of

VISE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS.
ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,

ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR !
BELL Fixtures &c. &c. 1

And tho '.

ROYAL ST. JOHN j '*™^B&B^B> ""

ME. HEUEY SKIMEE

G D. I5A1A. Civil Engineer. Land Sarreyor
and Attorney At Law. Leveling for Drainage,

Sewerage, Street Grading, eta,, and Convejancy.
Office, Whitaker block, Oneid- street 35

| Will be permit!
There is no use trying to enumerate all j The public

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, IT Y.
April 18tf.

NOTIC-TrO CREDITORS.
T S pnr»n_nceofaa order of T. W. Skinner, Sarro-
-Iffate atOswego connty, notice Is hereby given to
all persons having ctetma ag-insn Lewis Fuller, late
of the town of Granby in said connty, dece_«*i, to
T>re»e9t their _cco_ttt9, with tbe voachera thereof.
to ihê  _n<ler«i_-ed at bis residence in the town ot
G r S t y O ^ S coaiity. N. Y., o_ or before the
first day of December. 1S82, or th-y wiU !o»e the
benefit of the Matote in such cise made Kid pro-
vided. D. H. GILBERT,

Dated Jane 1,1SS2. Executor.

:ave the Ga!ler>.

Led to call upon HI

SOTICE TO CREDITORS.
[N pnrsnanas of _n order of T. W. Skinner E?q--
Lsanoe_U of Oswego county, notice is hereby giv,
a to aU perrons h_viDe claims again»t Peter Wood-
ilateoltiictownof_la»tte|r8 in (aid coonty. de-

" ~ a present their accounts with the Toacbtrs
•- "•-_ andersigned, one of the execotore

ceaaed. to presnt
(hereof, to the undersigned, one o
of 8»td deceued, at hi* MOTS ia

executo
N. Y. o

K

ADMEN ISTRATOR'S SALE.
4 DMINISTBATOR'S SALE OF R__1L ESTATE—

^ ^ ^ ^ oCOsw.

«b_e ofTF«lt-_. » . ;T4 tte'MtoMvtacrtMTObge
pmeeK
t__d«Jl

sr-T.i

foflOWlBgd*

m_ttor p
puciloflaod.towit: "AllUat tract or part*! of
___d_a_M«i_l_*T_J*_«ofFBltoo.O«w_ri>co__tT

.ow_ Md d«^ib*d utoUwnDCnana
•am UoekaCT«nty-__r«e(T3)of ••*_ * _ _ » _ . "
_une «d 1888. IKMHI

Bw» A___a__to-triietc,orT__a__*

e_ri_ooee seeds of ail kinds—Onion,
salvage, taxnipB, bee

w. i. pauf_Low.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN^TEA!
None Genuine withont the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

=BOSTON=
VARIETY BAZAAR!

WE WILL SELL
50Doz. Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace

Top, worth 40c. at 20c.
25 Pieces Black, Cream and White

Spanish Laces at Prices Below
Competition. Don't Forget It.

100 Doz. Straw Hats at 5c each.
Jap Parasols and Fans just received

a big line.
New Lot of Tinware,

New Lot of Picture Frames,
We are Framing Hundreds of Pic-

tures every week just because
we are doing this work at

such low prices. Get our
prices at the Bazaar.

• €. D. HUBBABD,

Why These Teas are Preferred tp all
Others.

Because they are the best and cheapest
TEAS ever offered in America.

Because they are always the same, and
never disappo—nti-kg.

Because they are adapted to the wants
of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and
uncolored, and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are soothing to the nerves,
and invigorating to the svstem.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

' Samples Free'-!
FRAUK MclTAMAEA, Agt

Also Fine Fruits and Candies,
The celebrated Genuine 5c cigar, and a

general stock of Tobaccos, Cigars and
Smokers' Articles constantly

on hand.
Second St, next door to Midland Depot.

5
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street.
Opposite the "Bee Hive."

LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS
SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWIN6 CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And also a

Window Shades and Fixtures,
Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.

Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNTTTfRT?
REPAIRING will be called for and Returned E

MR. D. HENDRICK,
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

of Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the
people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the

front of the Store.

HENDRIGK __ HTTBBARD.
ElESCUUBllH

see. win a - a s

CARR&DEGRAW,

Wood&Baled Hay

Orders left at McCully's will
roiupt attention.

No Sooner! No Later! No
THE BIGK3-EST AND BEST SHOW IN AMERICA
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FIFTEENTH FEAK.

SOGLE COPIES THBEE CEHTS*

FULTOxN, OSWEGO CO., N. ^WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1882.

IS ISSUED EVERY WKDNKHDAV.

Offlce: Steeni Floor, Htamitrtom Blorfc, Vinrt

Mrttt-Oppotlt* L**\* Howe.

W. C. WHEELER & CO .
Proprietors.

W. C. WHEELER EJMTOK.
TBKW:—One Dollar Tw«nty-llve Cent* s Vra

Advance. An additions) CIMTRC of 10 cent* for [
ajje on paper* going out of O»wego county.

&rCorrefpt>naenca mnot be accompanied <
n*pon»<ble imme an a private Ki>»rsni«c ..r K

jy-Tormn of Advoritxlnii made known »n
pllcntloti in perron or 1 / letter. '

Jfoh Printing of itl! kinds attendid to rovi

K d i th *brt Offl M y l t N Y

Compensation.

I f inve l in l l «•<• jfiNipo I li« w l u . l r

H o w c a n wo road Hie llf.-, win
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til* at Mo«w, and although fee people
M r he w o rohl.inp them tiny did not
cast him wide, for he was brilliant, glib
of tongue and a hail fellow with every-
body. Bat at hut a change came, and
the rascals who had it in their power to
make Republicanism in the south re-
spectable, but failed and mcute it odious,
were driven from power and from the
state they had despoiled, and compelled
to seek refuge in tho «6rth. South
Carolina suffered no more than she
should for her murderous blow at the
Union, but the infliction should hav<
taken some other form than open day'

robbery such on was pnu-tked by
HroU, Hows and Chamberiai... When
Moses ww compiled to fljr, &• >mul»hb

ly to Washington, Wt %taiet with no
-or there and he diffftd on to New

York, where he squ«j|#ft«il his ill-gotten
and then commenced fiving "off

his wits," HH too many men do in

intry. If the young fellow had made
an effort to reform,and had settled down
ii earnest to earning a livelihood l>y bin
irofession, law, tie would have found

tho nri able to mt him, hut

Takes And he wont from bad to worne-
intil to-dny finds him a felon in a i>eni-
cnUary. There is nornotliing peculiarly
nd in the downfall of'this man, but the

lemon it teaches Hliould not l«» lost upon
the young men who strive to gtiin wealth

nil In lolWm.' ai
vlow ;

Pro pled nnd win

1 po

W a r r^ Safe Kidn

[HufTnlo

eyumfl.i*
ATaloofsTshir t .

A tale, of a aliirt may not be very sen-
tiiuental.butonotoldof the length of time
Henry Clay Dean, the great lowaHtates-
mnn.woroagarinent.isat least character-

.uggefltiv nd i
id Ucan had been friends for

years, and when Hherman l>ecame gen-
eral and Dean happened to he in Wash-
ington, the hitter, naturally enough
felt a desire to renew the acquaintance.
So he called nt Sherman'N house.and wan

d by the general with open arniH.
They talked over old times, and nothing

ild do but Dean must stay to dinner.

JIMKJKMKN HY THK1H WOKKH.
. A man in JII<1KIM1 in thin life by hut
\CorkH, and in MUH conm-clion it niiiy he

opportune to add, tbat Or Swayne"ban
:*"«jiniiliHh«l inon< KWM! tl>roui,'li tlio
odium of IHK arcomplinb more K-od
iroiiKh the medium of liisOiiitment for

ikin (liHeam-s. than has the entire HCIIOO!
of physicians combined. "HH an ill wind.
that blows nobody ROO.1." What the
phvmcinu.H have lost ])r Kwavne lm«

•une<l. • uu-4

F a s h i o n Notes .

Terra-cotla color lias come mil in maiiv

T h e icle i) tlii
"Hul general,"

ii in her hint!
eh a dirty lo

•ate •Mn

iking fellow at my

The geiwra

an opportti

lid he'd fix that, i

! the

While cacU all vuuil with «uv«

Hut, oh! tho n-all nn<I tlu> <Ii;
nnothor Is rent,

• Ti'MtouloM, brokeu or lost, fr<

And the hnml that inkci the en

nml ({low';
lla.l lie Die brightm^ unbi

This hml been dluiimd l.v tl
brooding Iinsto.

Who would <lnrclhi.-cholc...
Tliti flni'st giver of Joy. ur ll

l'uv the hourt that i* ihiU In lli.it, ran iievrr be atrung
lolhU.

Groat Is tho purl I or toll, if tlieglm-y or gain be sreat
•N.vi.rnn earthly gift, wllhout n-Vponslblo weight'.
N«vi>r a tmiurc, wtthonl & following shade ofoaro,'
Never a power, without a lurk of subtle snare.

Then hush, oh ! hush, for the Father knows uhal
thoti knnwe.it not,

Tho noeil of tho ihom ami the {.hartow, linked with
the fairest lot;

.-* what ' t, kno

Hush, oh: huph, for the Father, iwrtloneet as
will.

Toil] Ills l.ol.iv«l children, ami ehull Ihcw not be
•till?

Is not His will tho wisest. Is not His choice I ho best.
And In perfect ai'o,ntosenco. Is there not perfect ri>sl

Hush, oh! hush, for ih« Fuller, whoso way* ai
trim and jiiat,

Knowolh.and cawh, and lovrth/and wait* for tl

Tho cup Uo Is slowing fllllng, will soon be fiill to ll
brim,

Ami Inflnlt* compensation, lorever W round in nit

Uu#h, oh t hash, for tlw Father, hath fullnem of joy

Treasurea of power anil, wisdom, and pleasure;
ever more;

Efloasinga and honor and glory, endlwa Infinite .bli&a,
Child of Hte love and Mis choice, oh I can not

wait for this?
FyuroM, June 14th, 1SS8.

Faded a rticlea of all kinds restored to
their original beauty by Diamond Dyes.
Perfect and simple. 10 cents, at all
druggists.

What a PaU Was Th«re.
Seldom even in this cxtuntry of won-

derful changes has there been such a fall
as that of Franklin J Moses, who yes-
terday was sentenced in New York to
confinement in the penitentiary for
period of six months for obtaining money
by fraudulent representations. On the
breaking out of the war of the p
no young man in the south had brighter
prospects than Moses, who belonged to
one o*r the leading families, was hand-
somfT talented and courted by the
beauty of the state. The damnable doc
trine of. C&lhoun was inculcated in the
young fellow, and shortly after the Pal-

. motto state voted to recede from the
Union he pulled down the American
flag and trampled it in the dust. Like
all the other fiery young men of South
Carolina he entered the Confederate
army and fought to the end of the war.
When reconstruction
allied himself wifhthe

b e d was «e
: tax-ptjere i

Hliirt for h i m to pv i to
H iitixlificd, a n d t)ie<li

ili»lijj;hlfii],
ii iiiHtructive conversational ml than
>nry Clay Dean. One year after this '

ivpnt General Shennnn was at the Lin-
>ll hotel, St Louis with bin family. A
>rd wan brought up bearing Henry

:iay Dean's name. Mrs Sherman was
much pleased. '-He is such a

in ing; talker, we must have him to
,er. Only you must see that he
H presentable." These were madam's
is to the warrior. So Sherman wel-
<xl Dean', and, just before going to
ler, wlipped him into aside room and

! hi! >atand vest and, aftc ii br
upgle divoHted elf of the aliirt h

led, grimy, black thing
;hat lookfld asJf it had seen long and

«1 novice. Tiitm they all went down
dinner, and Mr. Dean was more

arming than ever, and Mrs Sherman
is in ecstasies. The next day an Mrs
lennan was getting her huslmrul's duds
id clothes together, preparatory to

packing them for the onward march,
he gave a sort of wild, haunted scream.
What is it, my dear?" called the gener-
1 from the next room. "Just come in
ero for a minute," replied Mrs Sher-

nkn between faint gasps. There stood
Mrs Sherman holding in her left hand
he begrimed shirt Henry Clay Dean had
ift. With her right hand she pointed
) certain initials on tho lower edge of

he bosom. The initials read " W. T. S."
[t was the identical shirt General Sher-

had loaned Henry Clay Dea» in
Washington twelve months before.
.ANOUAGE OANNOT DESCRIBE IT.
Mr. Robert Gould, book-keeper for

Walker & Maxcv, who are lumber deal-
ers, recently said to our representative:
About one year ago I was taken with a

genuine sciatica. I employed the best
physicians, but they could only relieve

for the moment. Einally I used St.
x>b"s Oil, and it effected "a complete

cure."
[Kennebec Reporter, Gardiner. Me.

In China.
There is one custom in the Celestial

Empire that we would like to see turned
loose1 here. Boys in China are not sup-
posed to be responsible until they arrive
at about the age of twenty years, and
heir parents are held accountable f(

all their crookedness, just the same n
the owner of any other dangerous ani-
mal is held responsible for damages.

Supposing a boy walks up and thro1

a stone through your bay window that
shatters a fine calla and busts the statue
of the Sweet Singer of Michigan, you do
not go out and chase him four blocks
with an iron rake and club him until he
gets out of reach, hut you just get an old
hoe handle that swings easy and you
search out the boy's parents and wear
them out with that hoe-handle {and mix
them up with the sand. Then if the
boy dont behave himself you can go to
other relatives of his, and gradually en-
large the circle of your acquaintance,
until you have mauled the entire rela-
tionship, prim including the old grand-
parents of the boy, and if any of these
people resist they are subject to impris-

Thia law, alth
gent, is a good one. It makes parents
take more interest in
lookout for them

boys are, and to keep
more than they do
Why. if that law.
here, some men w* know
take an arnica bath twk* a day
wouldn't hare a whole 1
body! We like to see a

bay, with good health and sound lungs,
but the thriving blossom that will de-
velop into a Jesse James, wo have no

je for.
If the Chincw law could be enforced

here against tliose parents who are
breeding up a nquad of hoodlums, we
would not weep. It would be pretty

ce work for the avenger and bis hoe
He, but it would institute a reform

at least. AB it in now, a building cannot
left unoccupied over night before

every pane of glass is broken and th©
,IJ» HinnHhed in. Now, if the owner

had the right to climb the male parent
of those hoys and knock hi» shoulder
bladcB through His spleen and tangle his
works all up m> that hereafter his food
wouldn't be any benefit to him, it might

no an interest in bin children HO that
vmiUl make them an ornament to

Bociety.

You can't do much with ant range boy,
lyhow. If you Bpank him witli an old

window HliuttVr, he goes home and tells
bin father, and the old man tells him to
go right back and do the name thing and
le will Htand by him. Then the boy re-
uriiH and repeatn, and you start after
lim with the intention of killing him,
mt an he turnH the corner a quarter of a
nileawayand pti(.H bin thmnbon
nd wav«H hin fingers in the air, >

irol your brutal temper and go h
ThnfH the reastHi whv

ill be bi
ty

V d a

a yard lo,
i'itlu

import.-! t<
^Hhort sleeves.

reei. Acquaintance with it n
•em haiidtioiue.
A dark red parasol for general Fulton Business Cards

«>1 fin

White flannel costu

Puffed plastrons, with the puits shimx
arizontally, gives stylish finish to dress
>rsngCH, but puffed .sleeves detract fron
ie effect.

Sateen, in French porcelain designs
taking the place, to a groat extent, o:

lulard silk in fanciful costumes for tht
ouse and watering-place wear.

Superb mantles for church and fo
inking are made of black grenadine

with brocaded velvet figures of grea
and nilk hand-made Spanish lac,

: tri ning.
The mantelet in highest requei

general service, is of modified do
design, moot frequent lj- made of
French cloth of light v
with chenille fringe.

Square neckerchiefs,
ink mousfselim de soif

and vine.8 wrought in r

eight, tri

?i<>l bin.

tb seal
iolet

ttteri v- i t l i vhite
ivnd the

islin
with black di
very pretty.

Slripes of satin alternating with
shocked stripes are in great favor for the
pleated flounces of walking dresses,

overdress is then made of the plain
color of the satin stripe, and may be
either of satin or cash mere.

Late costume||or young ladies in their
teens, have the^Skirt all around tucked
two-thirds its depth, and the tucking
continued on the back to the edge of the
basque; with a short apron draped in

\ivy curved upreared folds.
fRome Sentinel.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC ENDORSEMENT.
GORHAM, N. H., July 14, 1879.

Gents—Whoever vou are, I don't know;
ut I thank the Lord and feel grateful to

you to know that in this world of adul-
terated medicines there is one compound
that proves and does all it advertises to
do, and more. Four years ago I had a
slight shock of palsy, which unnerved
me to such an extent that the least ex-
;itement would make me shake like the

ague. Last May I was induced to ti
Hop Bitters. I used one bottle, but di
not see any change: another did i
change my nerves that they are now as
steady as they ever were. It used to
take both hands to write, but now my
good right hand writes this. Now, if
you continue to manufacture as honest
and good an article as you do, you will
accumulate an honest fortune, and con-
fer the greatest blessing on your fellow-
men that was ever conferred on mankind.

3w3 TlM BURCH.

bright, active

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgh, Sciatica, Lumbago, w

Backache, Soreness of the Ches*,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings anti rjprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

HARD TIMES SCARED TO DEATH!
We cannot tell a lie we did it with our little hatchet when we knocked

the covers off our immense cases of Spring Goods and we are now

ALL READY
to give you a welcome that means business. We have laid in a Ifew

Spring Stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and CMldrn s

, aim pic

r-np
ami r

|ioni o Vnmt o

"-met" C\"iri
fling oudrty <>

Mroctlon. In KloTen language*.
BOLD BY ALL DRUQQI8TB AND DEALEKH

IN MEDIOIHB.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, MA., V. 8. A..

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

f, Th«8URI8T OURS for *

I KIDNEY DISEASES.

which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the Light seer with
our unrivaled collection of ELEGANT and BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS.

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low: We offer
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

H. & A. R0SENBL00M.

onto that
HESITA

ut

t you «
TE! U
o o n

9 lndl-
N

mplolnta peculiar

rtU"0 *" Pft'-n

Kidnoy-Wortatonce,
rooommondiUand It wtllspoedUj

w the dlaeaao and restore hoalthjr

L a d i e s . tor"o^-p-ulnta-I>oouU*r

Kldney-Wc
iptly nnd aafoly.

Burnt "
S briok <;
Opaln»,i

KIDNEY-WORT

Avi'nHi'I^uw Vo'rk. "'"' A l b l l t

W ILLIAM <:. CUOMIilK, Attornoy ami Coun-
scll.-r ill I-mv. omen in Ki'iiyon block. First

ii.t).s., n.u.s

3 .Blm'k! Hi,

Hotel.
O K N E L I , IIOI'SK, First strr St. K. Cornell,

Job Printers-
V l Slwct . 'ovcr E K V U ^ U . " ^ l W k s."!r ("*ivii, ting

fuir priwa.

W C. WI1EKLEU Hunk ami Jut. I'rmlri

m Livery and Sale Stable.
SUMMEEVILLB, Livery. RonnllnR an

lers, etc." No. 40 and •!•> First street"

Physicians and Surgeons.
\ PAKDEK, M. P., Office and Residence No 32
JiOntlda Street. Fulton. Oflicc hours 7 to

1 to 3 and 7 to 3 p.m.

-\Ii. W. L. WOODBURY. Oftiee next door J

hours-UuUI 9:30 a. i

HAS. R LEE, M. D., Oculist and Aur
Silina street, Syracuse, N. Y. Every
ilfieo, over post office, Fulton N. T.

T71 FRANK MARSH. M. D.. Office a
f , dence iNo. 83 Fin<t St. Fulton, (for

dence of Thois. Keeler.) Office hours 7 to
12to2and6to9p. m.

G il. DEN1KE, M. D., C. M., Graduate of Qneena
Univeratty, Kingston, Canada. Office In

Townwsnd Block, (In rooms formerly occupied by
W. J , TowBscnd, Eaq.)

Sewing Machines.

E'LI M. DEBUSHA Repairs all kind o
(Machines and Crjrans; also Agent for 1
Singer Sewing Machine. Leave orders

tora, No 8 First street.

Jeweler.
"i B. NICHOLS, JEWXLJBB ASD SILVBBSUIT
./.No. 9 First Street, Falton, N. Y. The leadi

H a v i n g cotnpl.•ted tlu» Col lec t ion i£ thr T a x e s of 1S81 a n d se t t l ed

wi th" he. ( ' ou i i ty T r e a s u r e r a n d pu id over to the w i d o w of the

hile H i r a m B r a d w a y over live I m n d r e d d o l l a r s , I t a k e th is

inelhoil l<> e x p r e s s m y s incere t l i a n k s to the p e o p l e

who have rendered me v a l u a b l e a s s i s t a n c e in th is

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selecta Stock of

DRUGS.MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have hecn selecte.l witli euro and cxpfr ienco and coniprisp

Everytbing Pertaiiimto a First-Glass D n Store.
B.-iii" nr.w iJ>]e t«. devuio my entire time :md attention to the DniK Business

" ami with a

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PRICES,
I ],u,-e t.. r-reive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

R. E. PHILLIPS.

Surveyor.

G D. BALL. Civil Engineer. Land Sorr
and Attorney At Law. Leveling for Drai:

Sewerage, Street Grading, et< ,̂ and Conveja
Office. Whiuker block, Oi.eida street. g>

Should Forget

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stoi-k,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, NY.
April 18tf.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^ .
. JSpar»nanceoraa order of T. W. Skinner, Sarro-
; -Igate of Oswego connty, notice ts hereby given to
' all persons hiving claims against LewU Fuller, late

j credent their0 accounts, with the Touchers thereof,
to theFan<fenixaed at bia reeldence In the town of

! G r i n b y . < K r c o n i i t y . l S . Y . , on or before the
first day of Dumber. 1S82. or th«y wiU ^k*e the

Bated Jane 1,1S3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
pursuance of as older ofT. W. Skinner 1

—urroRBto of Oswe
entoaUpmoDshs
in late oltbc town oc-^ttopce^tUpresent Uelr aoooante with the Toochens

ADMENISTBATOiPS SALE.
KkhXSTArz-
rof theanrro-

th « r t

RE-OPENED!
THE RAYMOND

[PHOTOGRIPH

Will be re-opened aod ready for busin
Monday Nor. 21st.

MR. H. SKINNER

Having purchased the Raymond Photograph Gal-
lery and re-opened It for hnslnecs I desire to

announce to the public tfcit l have seenred

MR.

=BOSTON=
VARIETY BAZAAR!

TOE WTILL SSZ.L
50Doz. Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace

Top, worth 40c. at 20c.
25 Pieces Black, Cream and White

Spanish Laces at Prices Below
Competition. Don't Forget It.

100 Doz. Straw Hats at 5c each.
Jap Parasols and Fans just received

f a big line.
New Lot of Tinware,

New Lot of Picture Frames,
We are Framing Hundreds of Pic-

tures every week just because
we are doing this work at

such low prices. Get our
prices at the Bazaar.

• C. D. HUBBABD.

ready to meet the public. Mr Ski

any '-puffin;;." Only the

1EST OF WiiK
Will be permitted 10 leave the Galier).

The public are invited to call upoo in

W. J . PBHTBLOW.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAin?EA!
None Genuine withont the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to all
Others.

Because they are always the same, and
never disappointing.

Because they are adapted to the grants
of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district.

Because they are absolutely pore, and
oncolored, and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are soothing to the nerves,
and invigorating to the system.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

' Samples Free'!
FRA9K McNAMARA, Agt

Also Fine Fruits and Candies.
The celebrated Genuine 6c cigar, and »

on hand.
Second St , next door fo Midkad Depot.

HENDRICK & HUBBARD,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street
Opposite the "Bee Hive."

FANCY GOODS,
LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS

SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWIN6 CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And also a

Window Shades and Fixtures,
Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.

Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNlTtTRl?
REPAIRING wiU be called for and Returned!

M R . D.

A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,
of Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the

people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the
front of the Store.

H23NDRICK & HTTBB ARD

CARR&DE6RAW,

Wood&BaledHay

Orders left at KcCuByV will receiTf
rompt attention.

Sooner!
THE BIGMJEST AND BEST SHOW IN AMERICA



f* Cornelias Vanderbflt, who
I, fa being contested by

ijfas written another letter a*-
\ he if in the hand* of the

ty, and that if he is banged
t will fall on the country.

i CBASK SPBAOUK was divorced
p,tk tr-Govemor by the supreme court
I PKmdence, R. I., Saturday. £l She

I the custody of her three
» and permitted to resume her

Er-Gov. Wm. Sprague,
• -tom&*> t » * wreek from drink,

IH SW congrettlonal reapportionment
bill reported by the anembly apporticn-

oommitiee Oawego connty is
d from the 24, to the 20, district,

joining with Cayug* county giving a
population in the district of 143,098.

'Madison county is joined to Ohen&ng<
and Herkimer giving a population <>
136,671. The reapportionment bill will
not pun at this session oi

IT 1S understood Lincoln has approved
the opinion of the judge advocate gcn-
eral for the mitigation of the sentence of

' lieutenant Flipper, the colored officer,
'who was convicted of mis-approp'riitting
money belonging to the government, and
it is supposed the President will restore
him to his former position in the array.
Whittaker, who was suspected of muti-
lating his own ears, fared wowe than
his convicted brother, and had to leave
the West frolnt military school.

MILK is th« chief article of diet of 160,-
000 children, under five years of ago, in
N e w a r k city. Last year 17,000 chil
dren died in that city from diseases con
trscted by thejpse of impure milk. Sev-
eral metropolitan journalH aro battling
against the enactment of a law that
allows the sale of skimmed milk. Tho
papist* are all willing to flght BUCII a
mild beverage aa milk, but when it comes
to something stronger and more murder-
ous they aro muto. The dire conse-
quences of a too free use of " skimmed
milk " frightens thorn.

THE comet can now be soon botwm>n
10 and 11 o'clock, p. in., with tho naked
eye in the northern heavens, about half
way between the horizon ami tho polo
star ami a little to tho cast. It will din-
appear about the 4th of June, iinri them
reappear about tho 15th of June. It
passes tho perihelion Juno 11th, at 10
minutes past midnight. Tho distance
from tho sun is 5,785,000 miles, and itn
velocity at that time will bo 118 milow
per second. Its velocity at present in
very nearly thirty-nine miles per second.
The anticipations formed of its brilliancy
are doomed to disappointment. This iH
on account of itff amallneas. It has not
enough material to make a display.

THE Sprague excise bill has paused
both houses and now awaits Gov. Cor-
nell's action. As it passed tho assembly
it was applicable to the whole state, but
an towendmeil; in the senate renders it
applicable only in New York and Brook-
lyn. It abolishes the bed clause of tho
present law, forbids summary arrests for
a violation of license, and requires that
charges shall be hoard and disposed of at
once. This allows anybody to sell liquoi
who can get a license. It requires a war
rant for every arrest, and prevents delay
of punishment for violation of the lai
by the old system of giving bail and hav-
ing trial postponed. It might have beoi
better to have adhered to the original
application of the bill to the whole state.
An excise law might then have been en-
acted that would have been obeyed.
Hubbard's Newspaper and Bank

Direotory of the World L
The best and most complete work of

the kind ever issued is H. P. Hubbard's
"Newspaper aad bank directoay of the
world," published in New Havon, Conn.
Mr. Hubbard ia one of the live adver-
tising agents in this country, and in tho
preparation of these two great volume^
he has spent years of time and an im-
mense amount of money. The amount
of information theso booka contain is
truly wonderful. There sire 2600 pages
crowded with such an array of
statistics in regard to newspapers,
banks, histories of states, territories,
maps of the various countries and a
thousand other items of political, geo-
graphical and statistical interest, to be
found combined in no other work. It
is gotten up in the highest style of the
printer's art, and is handsomely bound.

TIL1AOE OF PULTON.
Trustees Freeeediap.

FtJMON, &Uy 30,1SS2.
Board met pnrsn*nt to adjournment,
Pment,Trustees H»rt, Patte-son, Johnson and

•"- ofUstmeetins m d mlapprovi"
ported I W L ._ ....
iler« weni drawn for

te* oflastmeeting itidnulapprovc-d.
fta*n» eommitwo reported i W a b l y tho
ttg WIW cow«ct and order* wer.i drawn for

a.treeain p»rk, * j oo

^<fci^:v:::;-M
MlontreeU las go

cheap at MCCULLY & Go's.

HTEverything new and freah at
Smith's New Store in the Old Time
Building.

100

—'. 5t

H.»Mcn«w,ctefc.
I to a boy until af

dial that registers

F. E. B*
Buntings, Nun's Veilings, Dotted and Plain Swiss Muslins, rfaid Nainsooks, India linen, Hamburgs.

We can
i L ;Z

Another Large Variety of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.

Decoration Day.
HT W. M. Lo»tira.i/>w.

g,h-F\>, fomnuleo, »l«n> and r»ft
On this (If Id of the Kroandr t an

Wh«r« foes no m« r« MHIWI,
Nor MtiUj'* #hot olirum !

Ye have rlej.t on tio groynd bcfor<
And «t«ut<HJ to your feet

At the cinnuti'M *u<l<ta< roir.
Or tho drum'* rcdonblinB Itrai.

Bnt In thlacAinp ofd«!h
Ho dmud your Blomber brc«t« ,

Hero Sc no fevered l<r«tli.

No wound tint l>!eed« and aetits.

All i# repose antl peace,
UntmnipliNJ lie* the «t><!:

The nhonu of battle wase.
It lathe trace of Uodl

Rest, comrades, rest Bud uSrep 1
Tho thodifiits orrnoi shouldbo

AsfentliieUto keep

Your Bll«ttt tents of green
Wo «Ic«k wjtUfragrrint flowed;

Your* lia» tile suffering IJCOD.
Ths memory ihnll bo <mr»

Millnirn wagonV Itf

Journal is t ic Dots.

We have reooivtnl No. 1, Vol. 1, of tin
Yonkorw Free Pro) a, puhlwhed by Win.
Bhrivo. With Shrive itn bound to i hrive.
The Hrnt immhor in flparkling and wide

ko and n» itn imni« indicate IH r
Free Prom, boing ind(>|ioiidnnt and un-
sectarian.

The Buffalo Daily Telegraph IH now
publiHhing brief hiHtorioH of living and
prominont p

ipanied w
of tho Hubjoct
Telegraph Inr-I

ICHfl.

Toxntt Hiftin

ith n
nagc ich br

ell

thi« office rid « c-h

1 qu int bin

l pic.tu

-y. It imH boon in .
year and enjoyn a v.'m
20,000. Send to Au»ti

iplo copy.
filkinti continuoH t.

.11 Ti
mko tl»e Whito-

Tho editoirn;a a spicy journal.
lias undertaken the herculean u

iminating Samuel ,T. Tildrn for

Bea l Sstato Changos.
Following aro tho deeds rccor

the county cleikVodic^ the pant w
local import :

Omoil II . DntliHinml u-lfi. l i idrov i . )),,rl,
( I r a n b y M » y « 8 , 1 !

Fill to
o Win >, tinri li

B E B O U E D F R O M D E A T H

William'J. C'otifftilln o( Soinorvlllo. M
n tlio TaU oflBid I WftB lukon with hlpt^

l»y u sovoro cnngb. I lo&t tny appo-
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!ho hoppltal. , Tlio *locl
in time a report v —..
wo up hopo. but n friend t
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SPECIAL NOTICES,

STRAW ! STRAW ! ! STRAW

You can get your beds filled corner of
Utica and Oth "fit. Also wood for aale

-'heap. W. II. HENDERSON. 51 tf
To RENT—Rooms for a small family

in house corner Fourth and Utica street.
50 J . C. BAHCOCK

To RENT—From May 1st, tho rcsdence
of M. D. Smith on Broadway. Enquire "

48 MRS. THOS. KEELEU.

LOST—About 0110 month ago, a pais-ley 8h.
rill b
it this

vl with rod centre,
liberally rewarded by lea
office.

Under
ving it
51 w4

FOR SALE—A desirable house and lot
1 Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falle.

Goad water and good garden. For
"'cularsenquire at THE TIMES office.

FOR SALE—The house on Second street
iw occupied by Richard Latham.

Write to Richard Smith, No. 33 F)
it street, Rochester. N. Y.. or iuqui

of James Smith, at Holden's meat nn
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

5S"We are selling bird cages 25 per
cent lower than ever.

45tf D. C. SKADEN.

Remember one fact, Draper has taken
the lead in selling (roods cheap for the
past 13 years, and will keep giving good
bargains. Call at either store Fulton
or Oswego Falls, and see for yourselves.

Report of The Condition
CITIZENS' HA?IOHAL BAHK

At Fulton, ia the State of New York, at
the close of business Mav 1!

RESOITUCKS.
Loam and diecotiats
"verdreft* . . .

, S. Bonds to ascure cirouUtion
'. 8. Bond* on hand
taer stocks bonds and mottgtges

Due from spproTM? —
- - oifiorN*

, 1882.

*i 17,134 04

KXU00 00

sssssssr
Fractional papercurrenry, iiiCKeir*;n

»1 tendar not»j - ,' . .
emptlun i\>na wiUi V. S. Trc

5 iwr. r<")J. of clrciilatiyn
ToUJ

LIABILITIES.
Capital «t«ck p&Stl in
CailtWed profits .
NatluMd Bask ftotee <wUUnding

' ~ al d<to«H» »abjecf to check
certJlc«t6« of deposit
* h « Nathaal Bank*

Boe to SUUe Basks and banker*

- y,ooooo

Correct—Att«st.-

>r«jMtbU»6thda

Nouur Pow'ic

ME?

SPIRIT OF THB PBBS8.
Topics Social, Political, Moral

and Piscatorial.
"ANOTHER POLITICAL WtWDCHlfCK."

The Bigninifof the Chinese bill and th»
consequent r >val of that i«eue from
l»liticH hnd» tho Stockton (Cal.) Inde-
pewdont to *»y that "the Democracy

t commence digging for another
;k, to procure another
i» the faces of the peo-

political woodchu
red flag to flaunt i
pie."

CAULS IT RIVER. KOBBERV.
|,9T"*SC6S6 ajoumsl.^

Prizes are offered for the largest catches
of bass in Oswego river. It is an out-
rage to thus encourage people to kill fish
only in the hope of winning a prize.
Prizes for protection would accord much
better with the general desire to save
JIBII. NO Iran BportBinent will eve* con.
tond for one- of the rewards of river rob-
bery.

TO THE VICTOR BKIiQNCI TIIK SPOH,K.
(.Buffalo Kvcnlnff N«w».]

Tho "Half-breed" papere whidi aro
complaining bccaum« President Arthur IH
occasionally putting a <• Stalwart" in
office are rank hypocrites. If tho ' ' Half-
breeds" hud t?Ki po
would not l.o a "Sin
morrow morning. '1
ply caring for his fri
i'ho failH to do that
vith tium* who Hunii

for of i >val there
I wart" in ofllc«> to-
h« Prcaidont in frim-
>ndH, and tho man
i» not long ble»Hc<l
>rt him.

tame week aa ordered must leave their orders befo
Flowers Very Cheap.
day night.

At Roch<-8ter tb<> other day, Judge
'heeler dorided Hin
lirituoviH liquor. Th
>od lawyer but we (

cho

tlooliol
r ho
adily

udge may be^
(Citify that Ji
ould know that

*'r in v<>ry d«;i«le(l quantities.
r an upright, downright, far-reaching
unk, including a gpneral bewilder-
ent of all tho intellectual facultieu,
ml eider drunk takes the lead.

WAII

The fate of th
ho was found
wide tho gravt

bo was about to
ig to the ghouls
iff pi;

o TO OHOUI,S.
>ii itcpubUcaa.)
Syracuse grave robber,

nth a bullet in bis brain
Off
steal,

pauper whose body
should bo a wj
leaecrate tho r

ng of c
nd B ch 1

art. Of Into the
s has bccoiric too con
•im lcHKon as thin m;ij
•Htraining those who i

THE GOVKltNOKSHIP.
lUtioaHoiftld.May aitli.)

r in full of oath-s by stalwarts
that no candidate presented by Mr. Arthur
an bo forced down the throats of tl]
npublicansof HIM State; and on the
•thor hand that (lov. C'ornoll, if he ex-

tortti a renomination, must lie beaten at
the polls. It has ceased to bo
that the canvass for Mr. Cornell includes
some noisy supporters who are willing
that he shall receive the compliment of
a renomination, but pronounc
election impossible. They admit that
the odium of the Tai my alliance, the
presumptuous dictation of many of his
vetoes, his disregard of the opinions of
the farmers and his offensive attitude
toward the National Guard, and li
greedy grasp for power in a railroad com-
mission, render him one of the weakest
candidates who could be brought before
the people. In some respects, perhaps,
the most eligible candidate is Congress-
man James W. Wadaworth, whose re-
cord aa comptroller demonstrates his fit-
ness for administrative duties, and his
thorough devotion to any tasks imposed
upon him.

*-*"Presumption begins in ignorance
and ends in ruin." On tho other hand,
the production of Kidney-Wort began
with wise cautionsand scientific research
and its use ends in restoring shattered
constitutions and endowing men and
women with health and happiness. "My
tormented back," is the exclamation <;f
more than one p«or hardworking man
and woman ; do you know why it achee?
It is because your kidneys are over-
tasked and need strengthening, and your
system needs to be cleansed of bad
humors. You need Kidney-Wort.

NEW LIME HOUSE.
Having erected a storage house for

lime at Oswego Falls, I am now prepar-
ed to deliver the celebrated Jamesville
lime and cement (fresh from the kilns)
to any part of Oswego Falls or Fulton,
also plastering hair, sand and mortar for
sale. 44tf GEO J . ESEENY.

prepared by Mr. F.
for the.nisfjcet and

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
We have examined the Princess Louise

Cream, now being
Keenan of Fulton .̂ ««» «^
know exactly what tire ingredients are
that it is_ composed of and we do not

Jjeettate to say to the public that it is
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to the complexion; it can be
used with perfect safety. Respectfulh

J . C. WIIAIAMS & Co.
DOtf Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y.

LIKCOLM'S EMBROIDERY

HOOF HOLDER !
A Small Device for holding Embroidery

Hoops with the work. Perfectly se- "
cure at any angle or height de-

sired, leaving the hands per-
fectly free.

The Holder is actually Indesponttble
where nice work is desired, besides

doable the quantity of work can
be done by using it. The po-

sition of the work can
be changed easily

and quickly.
It takes but a tew minutes to get used

to the Hotter.
Although nude of Iron it weighs bat 14

Itis Attractive in i

I* tot

The New York State Press Association
will hold ft, tweaty-aUth annual m £
ingat Jamertown o n Wednesday and
Thtmsday, June 7th and 8th, On the
evening of th« first day, Hon. A. W
Tourgee wiU deliver aa addrewand Will
M. CMlirtonwIHwmaapoeni. The sec-
ond day's programme of exercise will
include a drive through the village and
a rait to the various manufacturing in-
dustries of Jamestown and an excursion
on the lake in the steamer Jamestown,
which hasbeentendered. An "eventide
lunch will be tendered at Chautauqua
by the assembly authorities and an ad-
dren of welcome will be delivered by
the Eev. Dr. J . H. Vincent. At 8 p. m
a reception will be tendered to the mem-
bers of the Association and their ladies
at the residence of ex-Governor H E*
Fonton. On tho following day an ex-
c u r a i o n ^ ^ ^ w w ^ n t e m p l a t e i l

wood. Theot^rcolo^^brni iant . g "

Tho ChooBo Market.
[From the Uttca HcraW.l

UTICA, N. Y., May 29, UJ83.-At no
market of thin seanon has th« ruling
price remained in alwyanco so long and
so uncertainly M i t d i d ^j fl

theinwlves hardly denied to know what
they were g o i n g to p a y < F a c t o r y m e n

still cla.m that the make ie running one
tlnrd abort, and where, a year ago there
waa quite an amount of grass cheeae in
market, the offerings to-day were all hay
cheeflo, nor will there be any of , ' R W H

etio a for the day are OK follows-
MMHwat I0Jc.;824 nt W/,c; m at
: l,fi0ttatl0jc.;«,l43 nt 10|c; and
t p. t. Sales, 5,537 boxro • comtnis-

««>ns, 1,812; total. 0,849 boxe*. One year
ago tranBactionn amounted to 7,450 boxes
the leading price being only 9»<.- To
d*J the ruling wan lOJc.

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y., May 29, \mt ~

Buyers complained to-day, that Uiere
was no margin for profit on their trans

l
p on th

of last week, and Balea
th

actio
not argue tho point. The average qual-
ity of the stock is about tho name as that
of last week : whole milk cheese sold at
10} and lie. and "every diy" rhee«e
went at; I0«c. down. There wa« 9harp
competition on some of tho finest goods,
winch ran the price up. The rango in
prices is quite wide, but on the n-eat
b u k o f t h e a ^ s i t i s o n l y o n e c e n t
Salesmen talk strong in support of their
confidence that prices of cheese must be
good for some time. In view of the light
yield and the very high price of beef
and other staple articles of food, then-
argument appears well taken. Altho'
grasa is still backward the late rains are
giving it a rapid growth and it must
soon tell on the yield of milk.

AT FCLTON eighteen factories were
represented with 737 boxes of cheese
which were sold at \Q% cents. One year
ago there were 1698 boxes sold at 8 J£ cts.;
two years ago, 12J |cts., Rnd three years
ago. 7,'£ cts.

Answer T h i s ! ~ ~
MR. DECKER Constantia :

MY DEAR SIR—I understood you to
have made in a public meeting the fol-
lowing statement or essentially that:

"That some men become eo sinful and
degraded that after a certain time they
cannot be reformed, and are abandoned
of man and God."

Will you please give yoi
or the statement ?

Fulton, May 81st, '82.

• authority

"On Thirty Days Tr iaL"
We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated Ei ec-

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days to
yo;injj men and older persons who are
unacted with nervous debility,lost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and many other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich. 34yl

£3TDON'T MISTAKE ipHE PLACE.
The Only Place in Oswego County

where you can buy Tea, Coffee and Shelf
Groceries at Wholesale Prices in small
quantities is at J . C. Tucker's Crockery
Store. First door south of C. P. Tucker
& Son's grocery store, Fulton.

J . J WRIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.*

New Gnxery On The toner!

S T O V E S ,

A Full Stock of Everything,
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J. J . WEIGHT.

By Buying your Dry Goods at the

NEW YORK CASH STORE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N* Yo

Come and see the splendid Bargains.

A new lot of Ladies' and Misses' Hose just received
from $1.00 down to common ones at 5 cents.

Ladies1 Fourteen Hook Poster Patent Gloves down to
common ones at 5 cents per pair.

Black and White Spanish Laces, Passamenteries, Dress
Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices,

100 pieces Ginghams from 6 1-4 to 75c. All Linen
Damask Towels 18 and 23c worth 25 and 30c.

Black, Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks from C5
cents to $1.87 1-2. Prices guaranteed to be as low as
Syracuse. Black-Satin Parasols are all the style and
we have a fine assortment. All Wool Nun's Veiling
from 25 cents tip, A new lot "Spanish Lace" Fischus

fcBd TOBS just received.
100 Gross Buttons from 6c* up. Lace Buntings in all colors cheap-
er than ever before shown in Fulton. LadiesY White Kid Gloves
in 6i and 0f only at 37£. Ladies Underwear from 35c up. An
elegant line of Dolman and Ulster Cloths, Denims, Cheviot Shirt-
ing and Sheeting at the lowest possible prices. White Pequa from

6^c up. All goods guaranteed as represented.
Messers McCracken and Meiriam, and Miss Baker are with u

and will be glad to see their friends.

B. B. PAY.

MORROW, WHITAKER * « GARDNER.

•& RETAIL.
GfiOOEBIlS, SEEDS AND PROVISIONS

Low Prices. Fresh Goods. -
Cash Paid for Produce.

Come and See Us.
Fine Creamery Butter, for family

use a Specialty.
AS. are Welcome.

X&MES MORROW & CO.
Corner First and Oneida Streets,

Under Postoffice and Bank.

C. E.

DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our various departments this

week, for we have secured some most excellent
' bargains that we are sure will in every

way prove attractive. All are new
and desirable.

C. E. SACKETT.
Lowis House Livery- & Boarding Stable

I would announce to the people of Fulton
and vicinity that I have Ukenpoiwesioa of
the Lewis House livery, and shall keep it
first clasa in every respect. I respectfully
invite those in need of anything in my line
to j;ive me a call. Office and stable in rear
of Lewis House.

OOif H. LEONABD.

HyMr. Henry Skinnar does the artist
work at Pentelow'B, and is conceded to
be the best in central New York. Rooms
over the Patriot office. 48tf

NOTICE TO PATRONS.
The Boiling Stock milk dealers of Ful-

ton and Oswego Falls held a meeting
thia day to consider the propriety of
patrons, where they buy milk, in their
alternating with their neighbors and
then with dealers during the year. It
was concluded that cheaper milk could
be afforded if the patrons would continue
throughout the year to buy of some one
instead of different parties. The dealers
ia milk are at large expense to furniBh
a supply during the winter and some-
times costs more than is received, and
we would like the continuance of winter
customers through the summer, There-
fore Resolved,

We respectfully and earnestly ask cit-
izens who desire to take milk in the win-
ter to continue during the summer as a
condition precedent to dealing with us
at all.

Dated Fulton, May 2d, 1882.

"BAD BIZ! tf

THM BOSTON

CLOTHING STOCK
In Kenyon Block, First street, Fulton,

Is being sold at about two-thirds its
value.

275 Meirs Suits at $4.00. $4.50, $5.00, $5.75, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50

$8.75, $9.00, $10.50.

-The above figures are about one-half the real value.
200 Boys and Childrens Suits, from $1.50 to $5.00.

550 Pairs of Pants, at from 70c, to $3.50.
165 Odd Coats, from $2.50 to $5.00, real value $4.75 to $6.50.

also a large lot of

Hats and Caps,
for sale very cheap.

Fine Shirts for 60,76 and 90 cento, former prices 86c $1.36, $1.50.
TruBksfrom75cto$3J5Q. Safcfcafe from 30c. to $1.60.

Is what a great many Clothing Houses complain of. They
say its the weather just as if people did not wear Clothes in
bad weather. We know better, big profits kill their trade.
The rush continues at

"THE FAMOUS"

OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 and 3 Wietiag Block

We have got all we can do; it does not take long for an in-
telligent public to find out the place to trade. "The Famous9'
is after you, they want your trade, they want you for a perma-
nent customer, and they will make inducements- 5« prices, they
will sell ,.. .-

ffOTHDJG BUT RELIABLE CLOTHfflG.
No Common .V ade Staff that is so abundant in this city. We

are outfitters of all menkind. Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
large or small, lean or fat

P. S.~"The Famous does not Deal in Scare Crow
Clothing.

TAN WRAHEENBVRB & CO.
2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. NEW-
A New Stock of Goods consisting of

WALL PAf« , Wff lSWft^S, B0fflttB8,eL0TH CURTAINS,

i yi^1!!!! m

i a t
u to erecting the ediftw 00 «

A close watch wMkej* by
J the postal sathorities «nd the prol-Me
I ttrifapprehended. Cashier Amee You-

s has received the following from



N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Train* J»V. Fnlton Malta - « 1 « « :

DEL LWNA~7TwESTERN R. R.
* CSWK60 * STRAC'trBK DIVISION.

Trtlwi ) « • » • ynUrto Gallon «• follow*:
o<«»0 »O(ITK.

Short cake at Elder'srto-day.

iNotice tho cha
pertisemenfc.

uge of the

For New Goods and lx>v
tho Bee j S i v * ^ ^

Chas. MetcaJf, formerly
in Ferine & Wright's mill, m of Koch-
aster, spent the Sabbath in town.

Notice chang* in Midland time table.
Tho morning train for Oswego leavrn at
11:88 instead of an heretofore *l 11.47.

WANTED—AH intelligent boy botweon
the ages of nixteftti and twenty, to Uuun
tho printing businow. Enquire itt this
office.

In consequence of tho ncarcity of heM
and high tariff, innrketman Win. (Jillnrd
of lower Oswogo Falls has simpcnded
business,

Hon. flTl'roctor' Tliayor', of North
Adams, Mam, ox-mranlicr of the Mama-
chuBottB'"legiBlaturo, in a pfnost at U»«
residence of Hon. Ova. M. Cane.

Tho governor nan approved tho hill
authorizing tho Onsvogo county njrriotil-
tnral noctoty to noil real estate, li<jiiiriiit«
debts and purchase new ground*.

MorRMTvimBurennml ll. 11. Lynmii
returned from the Kediield woods Hatur-
day night with about BOO tin ImmlKomo
trout as over graced a iwherinnn'H b«Hkrt.

[Oswego Union.

. Mr. JohulCorTuur of thin yjllngo ami
Mis* Nellie Lynch of Osw^o 'Falls » w i

..married Monday evening at tho church
of the Immaculate Conception by Kev.
Father Kearney.

FreoiiumcTifoshor,' who wan captain
of the Yoterans yesterday, wan tho first
man in Fulton to respond t6 President
Lincoln?* aaU for soldiers in Jgfll. Ho
served throughout the conflict.

Tho G. A. K. return thanks to the
ladies of Fulton and Oswego Falls, who
responded so goneroimly to their request
for flowora, and also to the citizeno
generally for liberal contributions of
money.

Rev. ATuTn^hiiwhosreturned from
his Eastern trip, and services will be
held in tho Universaliut church next
Sunday morning. No service in tho
evening. He will preach at Ponnelville
at 8 p. m.

Prof. Boothby and about thirty-tivo
students of No. 2 went to Oawogo Satur-
day to view the museum in connection
with the Normal school. They visited
other points of interest in Oawego, re-
turning in tho evening.

Sumner McDonouglt; who has been an
employee in this office for a long time,
left Monday for Syracuse where he lias
secured employment in the Courier of-
fice. Sumner is an excellent compoHitor,
and has our sincere wishes for success.

There will be an excursion to .New
York via, the N. Y., O. & W. railroad on
June 5th, to give all those who wish an
opportunity to attend the annual masonic
festival which will be held in New York
on that day. Tickets, $7, and good, for
ten days.

It was the custom of the late R. B.
O'dell, when the public neglected to ob-
serve .Decoration Day, to make boquets
and place one upon the grave of each
sleeping veteran. Mr. O'dell's grave
was singled out by the G. A. E . yester-
day, and a tribute to his memory and
patriotism was placed thereon.

M t 9 ending the cdfAe* o n *
cheaper barf* the boUdfag oommittee

from the plans made first, leaving off
the lecture room. This gires a seating
capacity of 000. Accordingly the con-
tract has been awarded to Paine 4k Hard-
ing, of Oawego, at a price somewhat de*

Ie»e<o9wj»at the society finally de-
fc> do in reference to building a I«c-

A Singular Aooidont.
[Oawego Fait* Cor. OwSfW TlaM*.]

Ijaat Wednesday aa a son of Samuel
Smith who lir«« a mile west of this vU-
lag* w u fitting a piece of new ground,
th« drag becanut fast upon A root and
tlie 1>oy went to raise it. A» he did so
th« t<-*m jumped, throwing one-half of
t)n> drag bottom up, while tho other part

fart. The t«*m were pulled
back upon the upturned teeth of the
drag where they lay floundering, bad-
ly tangled in the harnesn. Tbe boy in
order to cut tho harn«w wan oblig«d to
got bntween them, and lu»d his l#g» and
hip* badly lorn, He now Ik* in a criti-
cal oomlition. The t*atn were terribly
hurt, am-«ml of the drag tcetk having

I'lictraturf their bowels. On« «f the
intuit Jiut HIUCO died.

"Bamera lda" in Ful ton. ,

The wpttift jit-opto of Zion church h«.V«
organiwd a Thespian society and will
frataffrvtho drama "Esnwrakla" at
XtBffls httll, Friday evening for the bnn-
rfft of.tn* church. It is on» of the moat
ftwimiting playfl «v«r produced »nd

»joy«a flatto'ring run in N«w York.
ndlBfliiKitr'H orchestra of Oftwojfo will

funiiHh ^he music. FollowiiiR is a

Mr. H«reM iUccluie.

MUi I>«r» Bmlddy.

M«^m»d«Mont«ii ln. l U r O H v c r P . Connor.

Buphle, ' - M I M Luey ll.m><ku..

TickuLu for Hale at Nichoiu' jowolry
Htoro. AdmiwHion JJK and 150 trevnht.

la He in. tuo Oftnali'
W«xln«!«iay ovoning lh« cunnl hoat I>.

V. Aclkins, of O»w«go tied up for tho
night nt the Upper'Landing, opposite
Hutatt'n grocory. It wan loaded with
lumber and bound for Troy. In the
morning (Thurmiifcy) at 4:30 the drlvor, a
man said to have btwn about forty-fWe,
was called and ordered to feed and )mr-
HOHS tho team preparatory to tho day's
towing. At !i o'clock tho captain wont
to call tho driver to breakfast and found
tho learn unfed, tho lantmii bohig on the
bow of tho boat alongnido of which wan
tho ford he bad prepared, standing in a
pail. The general improswion provaila
that the man was drownod. The c,ap-
tain Raid he employed him nfc Port Jack-
son and bin nuino WHS John Wright, that
he was Hobor and contented ami his mid-
don and mysterious disappear anco wag
unaccountable to him Tb*» canal opens
into tho river at the point where his
body ia Bupposed to be and consequently
tho authorities are unable to draw the
watar out. Parties will give the place a
thorough search to-morrow.

Memorial Day in Fu l ton .

Thin day was more fully observed
Fulton yesterday than ever before. Tlie
genial sunshine and balmy breeze made
tho day all that could be required and
the community seemed bent upon mak-
ing the dav commemorative of those who
had fallen for their count-ay. Business
places were generally closed and the
principal manufacturing industries were
quieted during the afternoon.

At 2 p. m. the procession proceeded to
Mt. Adnah in the following order :

Fiiltoa Acufttear Hand.
Vetettuf, Fifty Strong.
V«tenu» In Wxcoae.

Carriages contalsilnr Cl«rf y, Officers etc.
Wagons with Flowers.

Fulton Vin Depwtmeut.
OUisont la Cawlige*.

The procession was preceded to Mt.
Adush by a vast crowd ami the lawns
and hillsides wore dotted with a mass of
people. The procession marched to tli
speaker's stand and halted, where a stir-
ring address waa delivered by Dr. David
Tully of Oawego. Mr. Tully is a pleas-
ant and interesting orator and paid sev-
eral glowing tributes to the heroes aleep-
ing in Mt. Adnah.

The singing was under the aupervi
of Mr. J . F, Cooper and waa, as it always
is, excellent.

Many complaints reach us of houae.
plants being stolen. This week we are
furnished with the name and residence
of-a woman who has b*en detected in
this uefarious.business, the plants being
found at her residence. People who are
annoyed by flower thieves, and know
who to*y nr«s should consult Justice
Piper. He has a remedy, for thieves,
and their social condition -will not pre-
vent tts application. Consult him.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
A •few thousand each of very uiee

pine, spruce and hemlock shingles will
be sold cheap at - MCCOLLV O6 GO'S.

g new and fresh at
Store in the Old Time

Tho trial of Samuel Williams for tho
murder of James Hall at Sodus Point
last January, commenced in Ly
Wayne county, Monday.

n r T h e Celebrated "Hiawatha" To-
baeco, to be found only at tho store of

N O N & LANGDON
y

EOBINSON & LANGDON.51tf

B^Dreas making in the latest style*
Gutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed afcMrs. A.Clark'sovertheBeeffiYeJl
Entrance on Cajuga St., opposite tin
Lewis House. AK

S T B a b y cabs, and the latest style
and newest designs and the largest stock
at Hendrick& HubWls . 49

NEW MILUNERY ROOiCS.
Mrs A. Ctar^haa opened her millinery

and dreaamak^g parlors in therooni
achoininK Dr. Haitti offlw, over the Bee
H m T a ^ has engaged Miss IKmond, of
Napanee, Out., wiw COOMB h i S ^

d fromanrm ehe

j^ROBINSON & LANGDON. Tho
best place in town to buy groceries I A
full line of first-class goods always on
hand, j »ltf

LOOK HERE I

Mr. H. Gwyn fe fairly settled in his
New Grocery 8to*«, a*** to Dr. Bacon's
office. His Goods v» jfetth, First-Class
and Cheap. He isti&a his friend* to
visit him at*d inspect hi* stock testing
he will be able to enit the most exactia

* and price, fresh *
Lav WA m

aa to quality anc
bles every day.

IMPROVE YOUB LOOKS.

^ » * r f f a l ! O, be beautiful I for

LADIES, ATTESTIONt

im.

xs.
Jaoludlngalltbe^ery Lat—t lTttilini* Styles.

Call and T-hramtnw OoodB and get Prices.
TO A. B. NBTLLBTOH. ALL!

m to reac
destinatfpa. A dose watch m
t h r &

Fly |

h) tn Elder's and try a " section" of
superb short cake.

HIM Nellie B*ker i s l a ^ l a d y in E, B.
y •• New York Htore.

were plenty in Fulton
fcturday ** twenty-ftre cents per box.

A mu^alsoeial was hewTaVthe resi-
>nce of Mr. W. J . Watson last evening.

E. W. Roes & Co. are poshing things.
[early one hundred men are now gvren
eployment.

FOR S A L S CHEAP.—A second hand re-
•igerator. Good as new.

D. A. B A T

The Boston Clothing Store hag been re-
Look at fchc ndvertieement i
alum

pennL
nothtn

LOKT—A small dog—annwera to the
imo of "Tip"—color, red. Tha Under
ill be liberally rewarded by returning
im to this office.

•uHd to quit Fulton for a tithe and she
with fricrada in Union Square*.
Patrick Cavanaugh ha» purchased the

K Houfio barber shop, and invites
.ttontion of the public that way.

landlord I>aviH of tho Broadway
iw;t Omvego Falls, took a four and
half pound block'lum from the river

rlday.

Binglmmton in to have a. baby HJIOW.
he population of Fulton HCMIIB to bo on
e inorenne, and why not our citizens
ako tho mimo move.

>I.\MI>.—I found ten dollars thin morn-
Ownor may havo it by pay»nj| *<»r

notice and dnacribing the chnmrter
w monoy. Call at tliitt oilicc.

()K(). W. WlKSON.

T«r. FUI.TON TIMKH announcoH that it
» coinpha«d im fourteenth year of
iblication. AH a gatherer of newn TIIK
MKB in not excelled by any country
urnal in thiw nection of the Htate.

[Oawego ExpreHs.

RAW. E. Moy«OH of thin village baH beei
Irctcd a trustee of the (Senor.il Tluo
jgical (EpiHCopal) «8«minary located i;

:w York. Thin in n distinction worth
our reverend fellow citizen.

rx)ST—White and yellow Dull Terrie
>g—black spot over one oyu—'nine yeai
1. Suitable reward will bo paid fo

iformatlon concerning hie wheroaltonti
F. A. EMKHICK.

Trying Their Muscles.

bem of the Fulton bicycle
club left that village in their natty uni

at ido'dbck thi.mormingfor Os-
w«got taking the east aide Of the river.
Eight miles out*they were met by Mr,
W. B. Phelps, jr., and Mr. Hurt Chesebro
of this city. The parly crowed to tho
west side At Minetto and arrived here
about noon, havittg made a leisurely and
pleasant pin. They stopped at the Doo-
little house, cooled their heated brow
and flushed faces at the—Deep Rock
spring, and then, ch&peroaed by Mr.
Phelpa and others, visited the popular
points of the town. The partyf consists
of the following, tad their wheels are of
thesis* mentloMSl: Mr. S. a Mead, cap-
fcrin, &i In.; Mr. J . 7. Willard, <H; Mr,
J . J . Wriglit, 02; Mr. Arrln Rice, 54: Mr,

i. Pollard, 54; Mr. J . C. P*r*swr, 52;
Mr. E. M. DeRushs, 53.

—Metms, Mead and Wriglit returned on
their bicycles, the remainder of the party
coming by train.

Tho Season Opened.

Saturday a match game of criokot waa
played on the fair grounds between fif-
teen representing tlie shnttlo and a like
number representing the Bpindle, em-
ployce« in the Oswcgo FallH factories.

OSBI-W. <3«o. E. Smiddy and W. Bram-
im acted as umpires. At the conclu-
on of the game the players repaired to
ie Clark House and were served with
ipper, tho defeated "Shuttles " paying

the bill. Appended in a Bynopsia of the

Will Tucker wa
tion <laj\

For New Goods and Low Prices go to
tl*e Bee Hive. *

Fred SpenceTwilTbe removed to his
home in Mexico to-day.

>d-c C. Elllt b Thor
no. I>ftvri.«n-Knri out

O. Hott.lan.l-b Mot tram

I'm. Dlmo (!. H.IMu-lend b Thor

w . ' T . b .

Hervicctt were hold in Howe's Hall
iunday morning and evening, Rev. (
V. Robert*!, lato of Now Haven, officia
ng. Swprices ajre announced fur n«:
Sunday in the aaino place.

Cornelius Cullen, a woll-known and
citizen of Oawego Fallw, died

©Toning from inflammation of
ho bowels. He was sick only three daya.
His "funeral was largely attended yester-
day from the church of the Immacilate
Conception. His ago was 51.

G-. J . Eineny last evening closed a con-
tract with the Oawego Falls factory com-

my for the construction of a dye house
2x80 feet, to be located at the north

end of the present dye house. The com-
my contemplate building a brick store

louse on the ground between the weave
ihed and river. Stone ie being quarried
or the former building.

C. KIIU - b M . Ellin
L. l\-dl#y—1» W. C. Dlx
I*

J . Hfat.iii ~c A
B. rmr—h Mxn
ti. Pre»t.>o-c U

E. Hunt*;—h O

Bye* a. .
Wide l.
S o ball 1

go to

The bottom of the wheel pit in the
Veek's pulp mill went out on Saturday
upon tho first introduction of water into
it. The gato was raised and water let
n on an experiment to try it. Tho

wheel weighs some1 four tons, which
with a head of some twelve or fifteen
feet, it Is thought, was a weight too
groat for the timbers, and tho structure
gave way. It will delay the running
;ho mill for a few days only.

For New Goods and Low Pric
the Bee Hive.

Fac t s that Should be Known.

Galileo discovered the movement of
;he contribution box at a camp meeting
n J812, and said; "It does go round;''
:or which he was afterwards called a
•ounder.

The stovepipe joke was original with
Hamlet when he remarked: "The time
is out of joint."

The Troy laundry waa established B.C.
1193, that is to say, they had Hector and
Achilles collaring and cuffing each other
and Helen around there, then.

Lye was first used to remove printers'
ink from the hands by George Washing-

A flag waa carried by tho vctera:
oaterday that recalls to mind the forma-

tion of the first company of volunteers
in Fulton.6 In 1881, Co. " E , " 34th N. Y.
Infantry, O. J . Jennings, Cspt., were

mbled on First street, preparatory to
ing for Elmira, when they were pre-

sented by the ladies of Pulton with a silk
flag. It was the only flag presented to
Fulton soldiers. Capt. Jennings is cus-
todian of this flag, and he, in company
with the few surviving brave ones of the
gallant Twenty-fourth, prke it dearly.

tap-Call on A. Bristol No. 3 First St.,
and see the Jackson lumber wagon, aear
load juBt received. Itf

Kotioe.
"People desirous of my services daring

the night will find me at my office in the
Townsend block, by ringing* the night

>11 attached to office door.
6 . E . DENIKK, M. D.

_.rR«member DBAPBR always takes
the lead in setting goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersell him in fair
deal. «

and too
Platform and three spring

May be seen at No 8 First St,
N Y . Pries* reduced.

A.BEU6T0I*
KSS**:

rTheflneststock of the best Hol-
S window shades also oil shadee and

in town over Decora-

nber of small parties v
m the river yesterday.nicing

Elder is serving the public with appe-
7Jng strawberry abort cake.
Mr. W. S. Titus is filling a pulpit at

Dt-ansviile, Oneida Co., N. Y.

Mrs. W. S. Titus is visiting her daugh-

r Mrs. J . W. Sanborn, in Perry, N. Y.
Jay Butler, of the editorial staff of the

Buffalo Express, is spending a few days
> town.
Miss Addie 13all has classes in art em-

ibroidering in Jordan and Weedsport
:ul is leeting with signal success.

To RENT—House and lot, on corne
Third and State street, Fulton. Handy
to factory. Enquire of SMITH DAVIS.

Mrs. Chaa. A. Col ton, nee Grace Dyer,
of New Rochclle, N. Y., is making an

stended visit with her parents in
ill age. '

MissGracie Ha\vkn,of Oowego Normal
^hool ban been spending a few daya in

town with her sister-in-lawi Mrs. Robt.
Simpson.

Chas. VanBuren, who recently suf-
ered a stroke of paralysis, has so far
ecovered as to appear upon the streets

once more.

QwkierAmoeYoa-
has received the following from

the Mercantile Bank, Bew York:
"We have discovered a robber of mails

who admits taking your letter of March
31st, and says he has destroyed tbe con-
tents. Ae the letter never came into our
poaoca&km, we oannot proceed against
him. If you desire to do so, we think he
can be found without any difficulty."

The papers stolen were nearly all ne-
gotiable but payment in every instance
was frustrated by the lively interfer-
ence of the bank authorities.

A <*. A, R. Lodge to b* Form«*i in
Fulton—A Cunp f i re .

Wm. J . Pentelow has received word
from Asst Adjutant-Geheral Geo. F.
Hopper of New York that Thomas Mat-
thews of Oswego has been appointed

kustering officer for the G. A- E. post
to be established in Fulton. The Post
will be No. 271. The work of enroll-
ment is progressing, some forty nai
at present being signed. The Fultotf
po3t will be mustered in next Tuesday
evening in the Armory. A general in-
vitation ia'extended to all old soldier* re-
gardless of '-race, color or prerioua.«<**•-
dition of servitude" to be present and
participate in the camp fire ceremonies.
An invitation has been ©attended to Poet
J. D. O'Brian, O*mego and Post Joe
Gould, Phoenix. Rev. Dr. Tully of
Oawego will be present and address the
assembled posts.

W M

BARGAINS
Opened This Week

RO Piece* Brocade Dress Goods,
7e a yard worth SO cent*.

4 0 Pieces lAoe Boating: 12 1-2
cento a yard worth SO cents.

3 5 Pieces I<aee Bunting 15 cents
a yard, worth. 25 cents.

4O Pieces 1 s Goods 20 cents
a yard* would 1*-cheap at 30c.

75 Pieces Ginghams 0 1-4 cents

• yard,
3OO Parasol*, including <*U the

la tes t Style*, at very
IMW Prices,

Also Bargains in Table Uncn,
Towels and all kinds of

Domestic Goods,
at tbe

"BEE HIVE."
FULTOH, N. Y.

Simon Coleman and John Coughlin,
laborers in tho factory quarry, this morn-
ing unearthed ton Spanish dollars. They
.re bright and well preserved.

A daughter of James Hammond, re-
i Crouby Hill, feniKfrp;n a swing

last Thi: sday s
Havilnnd redn

nd broke lier ;
•ed the fracture.

WANTED—A competent woman, U
ook, wash and iron. Enquire of,

MHS. E. W. ROSS,
Cor. 3d and Buffalo St.

hornV. D. VanWagencn, J
college. He will remnii
the latter part of Jum

paring himself for odmifffiion t«

One of the notable feature
memorial nervjees yesterday
presence'of about sixty menibe:
Sunday School, bearing flowers

frr
Fulton
hen he

Bapt i s t Semi-centennial.
The Oswego Baptist Association Semi-

centennial meeting will beheld with the
Baptist church at Sandy Creek, this
county, on Wednesday and Thursday,
June 7th and 8th. The annual sermon
will be preached on Wednesday, at 10:80

ii., by Rev. Geo. Grafftey, pastor of
First Baptist Church,Oswego. The Semi-
centennial Historical sermon will be
preached by Rev. D. D. Owen, of Central
Square, either on Wednesday evening

•Thursday iuorning,as may be arranged
by tho committee.

The Pastor's conference, connected
ith thin association, will hold its third

annual meeting with the same church
and people, commencing Tuesday after-
noon, June 6th, at 3:30.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary Un-
ion will hold their annual meeting in
the evening of the same day, commenc-
ing at 7:30. Interesting programs have
been prepared for the above named
meetings.

Through tho generosity of the officers
of the Rome, Watertown & Ogdenpburg
railroads, return tickets will be granted
free to all persons paying full fare over
these roads, for the purpose of attending
the meetings of this association.

L. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec

CLOTHING,

the bar.

i of the
was th
s of Zion

As the
e littleprocession entered Mt. Adnah tli

oneH formed a line on either side of the
gateway, and paid homage to the sturdy

•f iftterans. The flowers were donated for
(leeorhtion. The children were under
the supervision of the Rector, E. Moyses.

Summons and complaint have been
;rved on the president of the village in

an action for $10,000 damages for the
killing of John Sharp Dodgson, brought
>y his wife. June 27, 1880, Mr. Dodgson
vaa returning from Oswego in the night,

and drove into the hydraulic race, near
ill. The village will con-

Rd h

ton in 1760. Yo snnot >ve JI Ik
from a newspaper except with a libel
suit.

The finest Ready Made Suits nre to be
found at Kent & Miller's, 18 andSOSoutli
Salina street.

The Lowest Cash Prices arc attached
in plain figures to Clothing afc Kent £
Miller's.

If purchases at Kent & Miller's do not
suit, they can be returned.

One price to all is the equitable man-
ner of doing business tliafc prevails at
Kent 11 Miller's.

The summer stock will apon be on the
counters at Kent & Millers.

EipBristol has reduced the price on
ragons of all kinds. 1

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
county, N. Y., Maj Slat, 188a.

h . J . Byrne.
Mrs. Agaes Howland.

I>EOPS JUSD POSTAL CAKDS

Joseph Acroyd,
Mrs. Mary Brundage.
W. Btddleam.
Mrs. Celia a Cobleigh.
Mrs. Lucian Davis.
I. W. Merritt.
S. B. Storrs.

HELD FOR POSTAQB

H. H. Babcock & Sons, Watertown,
N.Y.

Persona calling for the above, will
ta say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBKBT P. M.

i received Another

the pl
test the claim. Read th
ceedings of last evening

latter.

trustees pro-
gard to the

The banquet of the Comme
in Chicago Saturday evening i

ial Club
ras an im.

portant event. The New York Herald
i over $140,000,000 of capital was rep-
nted. Among the guests were Gen.

Phil Sheridan, and Postmaster-general
Howe. One of the leading spirits of the
club was Mr. Hurry Nelson, *whom the
Herald says was one of the speech
makers. Mr. Nelson, a former Fulto-
nian and brother of W. S. Nelson, stands
at the head of Chicago's commercial
>nd financial interests.

Hair Cutting Fifteen Cents.
I have opened a Barber Shop on Cay-

uga street, in the store vacated by Peter
St. Peter. Everything is first-class and
new. Hair cutting done in the best style

M¥ FIRST DUTY

for fifteen cents.

Art embroidery ha iched such
proportions in this country that many
attempts have beta made to facilitate
work by inventing something that will
hold th« ground work or material the
embroidery is worked upon. Mr; S. E.
Lincoln lias overcome all obstacles and
now holds the patent for an "Embroi-
dery Hoop Holder" that bids fair to dis-
place anything of the kind in the market.
The work can be adjusted and shifted to
any position and fully meets the require-
ments of all people who embroider. It
can be seen at 53 Oneida Street.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The firm of LaLonde ,& LaPorte has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Joseph LaLonde - has opened a horse
shoeing and general jobbing shop in
building first door south of engine house
First street, where he will be pleased to
see his old friends and as many new
one3 as will find it convenient to call.

Iw4

SPBING AND SUMMER 3IELLINEEY
GOODS,

Mrs. E . A. Cooper invites her old and
also her new customers to give her a
call, as she is now ready to fill orders.
She has a fall line of very fine millinery
goods, and will be pleased to show her
customers. You will find her prices
reasonable and goods as represented.
Remember the place. Stephens block,
corner 2d and Cayuga, Fulton, N. Y.

83f~Loose seeds of all kinds—Onion,
cabbage, turnips, beet, peas, beans,
grass seed etc at Draper's Fulton and
Oswego Falls store. 46

anOOTO BOBIN8ON& LANODON'S
fox Choice Coffee! The only place in
town where you will find it roasted fresh

Itf twice every week.

Call in.

ANDREW LAL0NI>1

FARMERS WWE&
in evident fact that farmers'

afflicted with many diseases
/hick are the result of overwork. They

are constantly on one ceaseless routine

I t f is

EVKH SHOWN TO TIM PKOFLB Of BYB- .w«^»
I HAVE ALSO A VERY DKSIBA.BLE LINK OF
80IT8 Or MY OWN OAREFUL MANUFACTURE,
WHICH. fOE BLEGANCg, DURABILITY AND
LOW PEICE, DEST COMI'ETITION.

MY CUSTOM DEPARTMENT IS
WITH EVERYTHING DESIRABLE. Bi
KIGN AND AMERICAN, AND KVKItY OttBKU
WILL BE EXECUTED•JOS A GUAKANTEB AS

STYLISH CLOTHING FOE CHILDREN A.

lab
toil from daylight at morning

tight. No change '
mtil

ducing insanity, epilepsy," vertij
terics, female weakness, ""-'»-'>

. __.o__. ianee, no relaxation.
it! Farmers should note this fact,

and be forewarned before it is too late.
It is astonishing what an amount of
labor tlie wives of farmers perform.
Many of them get up and have break-
fast ready before their husbands are out
of bed. Then it is work, work, work,
until near midnight, their minds during
the time being constantly occupied with
their duties, and with thinking of how
the food is to be supplied, when the
washing and ironing is to be done, when
time can be spared to scrub the floor,
how the children are to be clothed and
kept tidy, and innumerable other things
not necessary to mention, all of which
combine to overwork and break down
the strongest woman in the land. In
case is it safe to be continuously think-
ing upon any one thing. And in cases
where the brain has been weakened by
too great a strain upon it, thereby pro-

, „ . debili-
ty, ann a multitude of other diseases,
the remedy is rest and a few bottles of
Dr. S. A. Richmond & Go's Samaritan
Nervine. It acts directly upon the ner-
vons centres and invigorates and
strengthens the whole system. Many
ladies have refrained from using Samar-
itan Nervine on account of an existing
prejudice against advertised medicines.
Let us ask a question: are you prdju-
diced against sewing machines because
you have seen them advertised, or
you doubt the ingenuity and skill re-
quired in their invention? Again,
would you refuse to insure your house
becase the company adqertised that it
had paid millions of dollars in losses
and yet had a capital of several millions
left? Do such advertisements shake
your confidence and create prejudice?
Then why refuse to credit the testmony
of those who have found Samaritan
Nervine to be all that is claimed for it
in overcoming those ailments peculi
to your sex? The following statement
speaks for itself :

Fairfield, Lenawce Co. Mich.
April 25. 1881.

Dr. Richmond—Dear Sir: TbJs is to
certify that my wjfe had fits for thirty-
five years. They would last her for
about an hour and sometimes longer. I
happened to hear of your medicine and
sent for some of it. She had no more
fita after she took the first dose. She is
now permanently cured, and her health
tea great deal better than it has been
for twenty years or more. You are en-
tirely at liberty to use her picture and
this testimony in any manner which
you please, and may sign my name to
it. We owe you this much at least for
woat von hare done for her. Yours

HENRY CLARK.

We are not Furnishing the Public with Chromos or
iftilntftug in Sensations by quoting Low Prices on

we are supplying our friends
ind Best Goods at I

g f G . L. Smith would be pleased to
Bee all hiB old customers and new ones at
his Store in the old Tunes Building,
Oneida street. 48

hand
& Hubbard have on

l b d it
g^JSendrick & Hubbard have on

hand some first class bedroom suitee.
They can supply you with furniture of
any description as cheaply as can be
purchased in Syracuse. Drop in and
consult them before making purchases

; 1 1 mi
F o r Sale—A Barga in .

Business established in 1862. I offer
my stock of confectionery and toys for
sale at a bargain, also store fixtures, ice
cream freezers, tables, chairs, soda
fountain etc Also the store to rent
which is 82 feet deep. The rear and up-

Foz fur-

31 First street, Folton,N.

LOOK

A. W. PALMER,
and 1? Sooth Saltm Street.

SYRACUSE, N9 Y.

GOTO

MILTON
38 and 40 S- SALDTA

9,31 & 33 Clinton Sts.,
SYRACUSE, N, X

And Purchnw Your

|DEY GOODS,
CARPETS,

FURNITURE.
An Immense Stock, Surpass

Ing all previous efforts In th<
Selection of everything New am
lovel.that no House In the el*
an compete with.

FURNITURE
*:

At 30 per cent less than can bo Ii
of any other dealer.

MILTON S, PRICE.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF AN

IMMENSE STOCK
- O F —

Crockery, Glass, Silver Ware,
House Furnishing Goods,-&c.

At the Store of

Successor to D A, Ray & Co,

I am selling full sets of Crockery from 20 to 25 per
cent lower than the same goods have ever been sold in
this county. We have just received another crate of
those Iron Stone China Breakfast Plates to sell at 75
cts per doz. D. 0. SKADEN.

The Undersigned have Just Receiv-
ed a large invoice of

CARRIAGES & WAG05S,
which were purchased at prices that warrant the assertion that we

will not be undersold. Onr stock oonsists of

Brewster, Timken, End Spring, Side Spring Buggies and
Three Spring Phaetons. Also the Celebrated Timken

Platform Wagon, the Ludlow Spring Wagon,
and the Utility Three Spring Wagon.

FARM WAOGNS.
THE CELEBRATED STANDARD WAGON,

Both Thimble, Skeia and lion Axles. Allwananted tobeof good -
* Material and Woriunaoship. Also all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

factornya

f let Farmers sad plenty ot room,

FIOUR, MEAL, 6RAHAM,
a Feed of an kinds always in stock.

mBssxssp
And* five cent emroter too,
Croquet seta ami sets of dSdua,

PUS sot by, bay ftad toy ;
opforlarUifffisb**,
i not by, buy sod try;

Deep Bock Water, cheap gold rings,
AU tbe fruit each aeuon brings.
And s tboosand other things,

Pass not by, buy sod try.
t LATHBifP & SOK.

c°IAL TABU BEHOVED.

£2ffi
I had for several yearn *&***&**&
from o r a l , called by the doetare the
brick-am* sediment For about a year
past this sediment has not passed off m

aid
In Bewildering Variety.



«

lyflona

for Fatraen and plenty of room.

FLNII, MEM, tMUUM,
end Feed of all kind* always i^stock.

Jfill East of Dilte' Foundry.
'. li- PATTEBSON & SMITH.

SPRING BKOOK ICE.
FOR 1882

my friends and tlie public
at I have nccuml a

large supply of

QQ
lc«, which will

be deUrered at the follow-
ing rates commencing April first,

In quantities from
100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 cts per hundred
500 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 12* " , "
Private families 10 pounds per day, %t
firtatofiunOto.15 to25 ll>». per day $9

Yearly consumers $12 p
'Private families' season commence*

May Ut and en4» Oct. Slat.
ALL ICE PBUVJSBBO IN OOOV OKWEB.

FRED 8PAFFORD.

R. SIMPSON, Jr,

I I1AHCE AGENCY.
—THE—

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YOIIK.

02,O0(MKK)

ia,<»o.()O;)
o clioapcst —•'

Death Claim* psJd in one wotk ovi
Aitet*
8 < C o l « d « l by al! to bo the beat.
#afs*t company In the wot id.

Offlce In FII.TOK T W B Uooms

SAMARITAN

HEKVIN1I
SAMARITAN NEB VINE

Ooqoet **• aW • * • of dWtes.
PsfS not by, boy and try ;

Potato tags lot lonng Ddm,
Panaotby, boy add try;

Deep Bock Water, cheap gold Hogs,
All the fruit eaeli seMon brings,

d b d h tbigB
All g
And a tbonMod other tbingB,

Pass not l>y, boy and try.
hxrutup

y
xrutup' & SOK.

OAb YAKI) UKMOVED.

Office at J , Ifobinson's Grocory Stow

J . H. CAVANAU6H k CO.,

i© by
tUo GorniB o» dl«-

ary taint or poison
eradicate the d1»-%nd thoroughly

destroys tho caiiso.

SAMAKITAN SUBV1N.E
Cares Fcinalo Weaknotis, General Debility, .Leu-
corrliffia or Wbltw. Fataltal Monstrotioa, Uteeratlou
oftlie Uterus, Internal Host, Gruvol, Inflwnatton
of tbt Bladder. Irritability of the Bladifer. For
Wak»fulneB» ut Night, tboro Is 110 hotter remedy.
Boring th« clsango ofilfo no Fomali should ho with-
out If It nutate tho Nervous Byetom nnd givoa rout
comfort and nature's sweet tlaop.

SVMAltlTAN NJSBVUiJB
Ouree Alcholiem, DrunkormcBB nnd tho habit of
Opium E*tlns;. Theso degrading habits arc by (or
the worst uvlls that havo ever befallen suffering
taHBanltr. Thousands dlo annually from thono
noxious drngs, The drunkard drink* ll<tuor not be-
came b« like* it but tor the plojwuro of drinking
and treating his friend*, little thinking that ho Is
on hi* road to ruin. Llko Iho Opium Kator. ho llret
use* the drag in small onauthie* »s a harmless an-
tidote. Tho aoothtng Influence of tho drug takes
•trong hold upon its victim, leading him on to bin
owo Attraction. Tho habits of Opium Katlng ami
Liquor Drinking are precisely what eatlnf? le to a'll-
tnantlvenoM. BB over-eating Aral Inflames the
itomacb, which redoubles ita cravlnp until it par-
alyse* both tho atoumota and appetite. So every
drink of liqnoror do*o of opium, inrtead of r " '•

. Jog, only adds to its fierce urea, until it con
tho vital foiee and thon lisolf Like tho jslutl

"Glyo, give, glvel" but
a rapacity duvours itael:
'-—-—*--t relief ir »"

every
rtl»ry-
sumes

to a healthy cc

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures NervoiiB Dysrepsia, Pulpltatlon of the Heart,
Asthma, Bronchitis. Scroiuift, Sypillte, diseases of
the Kldnev." and nil disease* of tho nriunry organs.
Nervous debility, caused by the indiscretion* of
youth, permanently cured by tho uso of this valua-
ble remedy. To you, jonnn; middle-aged and old
mea, who aro covering your sufferings as with a
mantle by ellonce, look up, you can bo saved t>y
timely effort*, and make ornamonta to Boclety, ami
Jewel*In the erownVar your Maker, if you will. Do
not keepthlta secret longor, until it Ban* your vi-
tal?, and de«troy8 both body, sud soul. If you nro
thns afflicted, take Ds, KiomtoND'sRamarltau Ner-
vine. It will mtoro yonr shattered nerves, arrest
premature decay, impart tone and energy to the
whole system.

SAMARITAN NERVINE.
Is for ?alo by druggists overy where, or way be had
direct from u», U'Eoae who wish to obtain furthos
evidence of ths euratWo proper ties of Samaritan
Hervina will please enclose a 8 cent postage rtamp
for a copy of out Illustrated Journal ot Health, glv-
tn? hundred* ot testimonials of care from persons
who hsve used the medicine, and also their pictures

' "" ~er their restoration to perfect

B E . S. A. RICHMOMD & C&
World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

pAlitEY SEMINARY,

BEMOVKI* TO TUB

Foster Boat Yard,

Lehigb Valley and Franklin

Scrooiiod and Prea from Slate !

FOLLOWINf! CAW!I PKICKS.

l?o(h Partner* bnvlnjrli
In tho COBI lm«i!ii«Bi

tholrpntroiiHunl

nfy Y...UH,

f. ] ! . ( ! A V A X A I f l i H

U R Y A M C l t A l l A N -

DnaKV37rtf l wfchin a nwent date
I had for Mnreral yeart soflerod greatly
from «*vel, called by the doctore the
brick3nst sediment. For about a year

t this sediment has not pa«*d off in
usual quanttty.bot him accumulated,
ring me untold pain. Having h«ard
Kennedys Karaite RemedyM triwi

1 my case, and after twin* about one
and orwvhulf bottle*, I voided a ntoiMS
rom (he btaddnr, of an oval shape, 7-16
f an inch long, and rough on its »ur>
iice. I wud yo the largest pieco that

you may see of what it in composed,
afhoe then I havo felt no jwiin. I now
consider mrw-lf cured, and cannot

1 my thankfiiilnfMi and
:> signal a di»liveran«o fi<

iblo a diwaac. You havo my content to
no thin letter, HIHMIM you WJMII to do so,
>r Iht": benefit, of other unfltMrem.

Yours Truly,
JAMKS ANDREWS.

No 10 Marshal St, Ida Hill.
When we consider that the medicine

vhieh did this service for Mr. Andrews
:ost only ono dollar a bottle, it would

«m tliat persons *n MHJ fashion can af-
ird the ̂ expense of testing iis virtues.
efc it of your dragging or address Dr.
(avid Kennedy Rondout, N. Y. "Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by

Presh Mined Coal
ixl of such Qualify us

the most Fnatidcoitrf

Stove, Chestnut,3Sfo. 4 & Egg:

called to our facilities (01

FOSTER

PAPER HANGINGS!
. FOR THK -

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
In Great Variety nnd at Low Trice

the ilook Store of

New Spring Goods!
AT

MRS. LADDIE'S,
First Street—Opposite the Bee Hi'

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN.
She is daily receiving a lot of

signs, and will Bell then
low price. Also a F

Organ JB offered at a bavgai
ALSO A SMALL LIBRARY F<

rst-Chu

r 8ale.

Give Her a Call.
NEAHTAWAMA

LAKE-. ICE!
1882

I inform ray friends and the public ti
I h

friends and the public ti
ured a large supply of firs
Ice which will be'deliv-

h l l i

FalleT Seminary
KXPEKSKS P S S TBRM, THIBTK£» WEEKS

fehBnuwfcw • «
a, wYotal Mn*lc, »t Lessons.... .10

~"5 J

i o m ray friends and th
I have secured l

quality Ice which will bede
ered at the following rates,

commencing April 1st.
IN QUANTITIES FROM

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cts. per humlrei
GOO to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 12J- Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $"»•..-fo:

Season.
14 to 25 lbs. daily $9 per season.
Yearly consumers $12 per year.
Private Families season commeno

May 1st and ends October 31st.
All Ice delivered in good order. '

E. BREADS.

BEY A. H

Q.

LTJMBEE TAED
I have the Largest imd Best Assortmen

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets* Sara Troughs.

AND DEAI^XIIX.

MQYICE.
Having pwshaaed U » interest

i 3. P . ^ r ^ o r in tbe l o *
- P. -Stroeter & S O B I

b

It to by lU
Kesmedv

S

! believe HtJaoobe Oil to be thr very
beat remedy known to mankind," s&y»
Mr, K'.oerts, bosineos niaiu«er of this

[MUwaukw (Win.) Sentinel.
Qeniiui, f^pitaJL, Money, Foolish-

ness.
Tennyson can take a worthless sheet

of paper and by writing a poem on it
make it worth $5000. That's genius.
Vanderbilt can write a few words on m
sheet nnd make it worth $5,0GO,GtG.
That's capital. And the United State*

take an ounce and a quarter of gold
and stamp upon it an "eagle bird" and

•entj' dollars." That's money. The
jhanic can take the material -worth

f 5 and make it into a watch worth a
hundred. That's skill. The merchant
can take an artiale worth 25 cent* and
r,oll it to you for a dollar. That's busi-
ness. A lady can purchase a very
comfortable bonnet for $10, bnt prefers
to pay f 100 for one. That's foolishness.
Tho ditch digger worka ten hours a
(Jay and nhovcJs out three or four tons

f earth for SI. That'a labor.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOTTtTD.

re Cnre

1856 .

;', ChUdren's, Men's Boys' and Youths
In Bewildering Variety.

H. B. COLLMS & CO.,
1882.

atluory
phyricil

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM THE BEDS, AT

ik»*t> Painful C»»BS>t»Ij«U*m* We
immonUo.rbc . t restate pn>»UU«»-

A ;ic<Uchio for Woman~lnvpnt«<l by » Woman.
rr«p»roil 1>F » Woman.

Tl.o Or«.alhst Hollas! Ph*OT«r/ Blwotk* Ri»a of History.
>fl tho drooplnu spirits, lnvfjjoratcn Rn(l
ho onnuiJo funclloim, gives ela-itldty anil
iO8top,rwrtor«« tho natural lustre totbo
ts on the pale chock of woman tho XreoU
spring Bad ewly Bummer tims.

ans U»« it »»<J Pretorlbe It Froely.-£«
faintno9S, n&tulency, dcrtroys all cravljisi

for ctlmulant, and rolloroa weakness oE tho etomach.
That fueling ot bearing down, causing p.iin, vjelglit

, I» always pormanontly «"-»il >"? «*•• u!ie-
are of Ktdaer Cow»l*l»t» • ' either 8CE

tUJ« Compound** nB»nrp»»»«a.

miAMj^BTiOO» n PWKIFI

Both tl>o Componnd and DIood Piirlflor (ire prepare
1833 s.nd835 Western Avennn, Lynn, Stow, rrlco

olHicr, Jt . Hlx bottjeofor JB. Bent by mall In tho for
•jillls, OP of loKJigoa, onrecdptof price, 8t pcrlx

KIDNEY-WORT:
THE OREAT CURE i

I—RHEUMATISM—1
" It i* for aU th« palnfiil discaaea of tl»« tJ

KIONEY8.L1VER AND B O W E L S . 5
- - - • of tiie acrid polios

or eU t
YS.LI

Boa tlio
tl- _ j o»ose« tlio Jrra

only th» vioUms of B
THOUSAND

of the wo»t forms of this terri
d i l relieved, and in

C T t Y CURE

of BboumaUun can r
ANDS OF C A S E S

rms of this terrible d
l l i e v e d a d in shor

oiy ,

RFECTt-Y CURED.
R E D .

JB BI BRtOOIST&

LKlONEY-WORTi
VAN VALKEHBTJEG'S

MrH. J . C. HKNOEKSON, of Cleveland,
Ohio, writes: "The uno of two of Piercea
Pleaaand Purgative Pellets' a day, for a
few weeka, has entirely cured me of sick
headache, from which I formerly suffer-
ed terribly, an often, on an average, as
once in ten daya." Of all druggists.

Tho Great L a k e s .
The latest mcasurementa of our fresh

water seas are as follows:
Thegreatent length of Lake Superior in
55 milen ; itn greatest breadth in 100
iik>H ; mean depth, «88 foot; elevation

C557f«ot ; area 3»,000 iiqunre mUefl.
Tbe greatest length of Lake Michigan
300 miles ; its grcateHt breadtli, 108
ihm ; mean depth 600 feet ; elevation

508 feet ; area 23,000 square miles.
The greatest length of Lake Huron is

100 miles; its greatest breadth ia COmilew;
mean depth in COO feet; elevation in 274
feet ; area 20,000 square miles.

The greatest length of lake Erie in 250
miles ;"its breadth h 80 mileH ; itn mean
depth is 84 feet ; elevation. 201 j f tret;
area 0,000 milcH.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario in
180 miles ; its greatest breadth in 05
milos ; its mean depth is 500 fo :t; eleva-
tion, 201 feet; area, 5,000 square miler.

The length of all five is l,26.r> mi lea,
covering an area of upwards of 1!J5,000
square miles.

The poor bed'ridden, invalid wife, sia-
ter. mother, or daughter, can by made
the picture of health by a few bottles of
Hop Bitters. Will you let them suffer 1
when so easily cured. Iw2

Meals Served at All Hours.

R.;atanrant UnsurpaaB«d in Oswego Coun y

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.

J . H. O
BTo. 1 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS, BLINDS,

B0PB, PULTBY BLOCKS,
HORSE FORKS,MILK CANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Spe&ialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J. H. WOODXN.

T COJLE,
T h e old 13eliut>l<*>

UNDERTAKER,
AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Kocjit constuntly on huna at hla utore on Fimt St

th« filial ami W l iclcctcd etook of goods la hie tins

Caskets and Coffins

IMBALMIHG MAflRIALS
I'ai-ketB for kcoplng I hi

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

ttey *1U low *h«
pomade *nd xmy-

QILSS S. HPKK.
Kxecalor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TNpar»nwic«ofai>nrtcrof T. W. Sklnoer, R«r-
JLtotf*l» of O*weao County, notice 1* bereby Ktrea
to kit p«t*«a« htrlng cl»lma agalnn INUM H, K»tch-
«m, Ute of ibo town of Voln«y. in *«td conmy, d*.

14, to pr«**Bt Ihelt deoomiU. wllh tU* wneh-
hem>r, to Uviagaton Katcham, *t UinslMl

CWU4, O*w«g« County, K. Y., on or h*fur« the
«Mt d»r of 8*pt*mber, l i ^ . « ihey will low the
l>«B«fit ot the statute in such cste matin and pro-
vided. Liviao*ws KKTCWAX.

NOTICE TO OBBD1TOU8.

INparsnwice of an order of T. W. sktnnxr Sur-
tcvtUol OJW#KO CVunly ttotlc* U liurnby JCW«&

U MnoB* b«tIt)(«Wwi «««ln»t Utrtuiliu U.
FalUr Mt^tot thu ta¥ftttfEV^^^f, In pal*t county.
(3«CMMI), to preMat tbttr sooount*. with Kb*
vouch«T» tbf rwit, tu tbe uad*r*tgii«d « w m o r * o j
s«td duceftMd »t the Vint N»tlon»l R*»k, 1» Ful-
ton, N. Y., ou or h*foe« thu Wth cluy of A u t
l * « , or tb«y wiH t«M« <h« buutiBt of tii«- 8
»UChCMQUkd« *WlpiUVW*l.

Date4 Fulton. H. T. r«Yirtmry 88, 18
Auoi YouMisc. }•

41

Hearse and Carriages
FL'KKIHHKI) ANI> KUNEUAL8 ATTEND-

ED OK BHOIiTKHT NOTICE.

h\fQ fvcrythtiiK furoli«tie(1 Tor litjtnt; out nail <lro

Our Spools: of

Stovess Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our P a ciiiies for

In pursnimce of *n order of Hon T. W, SJk!nn«r,
jrrog»to of Oswego county, nolle* in hereby
tvtnw all jwrsoiuhaving elthn* atr»iuet Phl!«tt*

V. Brtgjft Utsj at th« tovru of Volney in ml<l count;
deo«Mea; to J)re»»nt their tccotiuU with the vouch-
entketeofto the vmdewlcned at her n'uitivnr* in
t&e <rin«K* or Katoa, S . Y, on or fcefurs >Ua 85th.
day of October im, or they will lose ttt« I>pne6t at

iOofPliclottiiP.Brlwi
•1 J mo* « .

Court Notioo
HEIIKBY order aad appoint tho following Tomt
- • " * id Conn orswlrm.' la an.Ho"

e year i
i,t*l. T h S S ^ h •
r the tiUt of queutloa? of fust
ioi« w»a be no Oraaa Jury du

! dv.l.

A Model Restaurant and Billiard room
Charley been to look at Van's

laco, on the coiner of First and Oneida
.Streets since ho has remodeled and en-

,1-god it? His Restaurant! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly ia one of the best
tppointed and ru«st attractive places
sver opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions

ive been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Class Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private-entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do to make Van's place more

ilar than ever has been done. Only
- - • • " a n d

look at his
t n ever has been done. On
of evei'ytbing ia kept. Call an

bUl of fare and know fo
h L h V t

his bUl of fare a
yourselves th« Lunch Van gets up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
y
you
kee

rselves th« Lunch Van gets up and
ou will be surprised to learn that he

keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got atDelmonicos.
He is prepared to get vp Lunch for Pic-
nieing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable rate*. Now I will give you
asmallKstof bis lunches that he get

O i t l
allKstof bis lunches t a he
Oysters, in every style; C
d S d i L b t s Cr

ery
Lo

Ahh

y
gets
lam
b

lp: Oys
Ofaowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Crab3,
Salmon, Mackerel, Ahehovey Chicken,
B i l d H Pig Feet Stew, Pork and

i h s f ll k id P i s a d

rs, in every style; Clam
Sardines, Lobsters, Crab3,

k l Ahh ChikSamo
Boiled Hams Pig Feet Stew, Pork and
Beaos, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pies and
Cheese, Tea andCoflee, and other things
and all very .cheap. Gall and get some
of his lunches and you will be more than
pleased at the price, so much so that you
will say to yourself well I did not know
before that people could get anch dishes
for so small a figure and up here in the
country. I have found the place to get
my lunch from now out. The prices are
what catches me.

F . D . VAX VALKEJiBlTWJ,

Proprietor of the Restaurant.

How to Secure Good Husbands.
Among the Zuni Indians, who have re-

cently come to the front by comingeast for
ocean water, there is said to be a social
custom that might be worth adopting in
more civilized circles. In Zuni-land tho
houses belong to the women instead of
the men, so a man can marry without
iirst being obliged to buy or hire a house;
marrying men are therefore abundant
among the Zunis. On the other hand,
a man who marries can occupy hia
wife's house only during good behavior,
the wife having always the right to put
an unsatisfactory man out of doora.
This is a privilege that would raise many
an American wife from abject slave-
ry to the rank of equal partner in the
conjugal firm. But, whether for hus-
band or %vife, the Zuni plan is an advan-
tageous one ; it encourages early mar-
•iages, assures every "woman a home,
:o that she need not inarry merely to get
me, and it keeps husbands in order, for

almost any man will behave himself if
by so doing he can avoid' the onerous
duty of paying house rent.

Women everywhere use Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic, because they have learned by
experience that it overcomes desponden-
cy, indigestion, weakness in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles of the

js. [Home Journal. 50t4

A Multiplicity of Afflictions.
On Friday morning last, mr. and Mrs.

S. H, Farnum, of this village, received
a telegram from New York conveying
the sad intelligence that Mr. Farnam's
brother Joel,, of that city, lay at the
point of death. They took the first
train for New York and before they
had been gone an hour, another tele-
gram was received by the family that
Mrs. Farnum'a sister, Mrs. Mary LeBart,
of little Falls, could survive buta few
hours at the fartherest. A dispatch was
sent back which reached Mrs. F. at Lit-
tle Falls where she stopped, and Mr.
Farnum went on to New York. Mrs.
Farnum's sister was buried on Saturday
afternoon, and Mr. F s brother on the
day following. Within an hour after
the second telegram had been received
by the family in Oneida, a letter arrived
from Mrs. Selkregg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Farnum, who resides ia North East,
Pa., which stated that her husband's
mother, & member of hex family, was
very ill and could in all probability lire
but a few hours, her sickness beii
heart disease. [Oneida Union.

are second to none in the county.

P. M. B. As i Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON,

VETEBOARY SUKGEON.

The attention of the inhabitants of
Fulton and vicinity is called to this com-
pany. It is the intention of ita officers,
and the wishes of its members to confine
it as much as possible to Oswego county,

thus forming a ,-

HOME ASSOCIATION
and as no assessments are made only in

case of death, its members Know
For Whom they pay And What

They Pay For.
No salaries are paid its officers—no

fees or dues required of its members.
HON. N. W. NUTTING, Pres't.

Any information desired will be cheer-
fully furnished by any of the undersign-
ed officers.

W. J . PENTELOW, Agent.
WM. A. HALL, Examining Physician.
Local Advisory Board—O. J . Jennings,

VnBuren. M. A. Stewart, P.
L. T. Richardson and G. V.

3

1. lSUi, Court

. 12th,' ••

ireier wd dUect thla <

*| 1'iiliwtel!

tier ami inyoint'm

Tlio Bttto palio Bttt
Tliu Otw

E

In iho following nowBpaptw. Tl
Albany, Tho Onwego Daily Times,
ly rdlwUmn, The O»wego Musr.ii
Fulton Patriot and Q.Rjfo, Tim l'ui.m>s Ti
Pll«aJx U r e t e r . Tho Central Hqum-e Ni
Lake-slda Pros*, The Oiwrgo Couuty 3r
'-'• Mirror, Tbe Muslmj Indepoitur— '

bill Newt

C U f E E K
Oder 8.

Call before baying eke whore. DR. QEO. W. BEL,
VBTEKDUEY SUBOBON OF OSWBQO Crrr,

.be in

f Satefey.

If the druggist says he doesn't keep
The PeerlessWorm Specific, ask him to
seed for it and dont be put off. Hecan
get it if fee chooses to, and will if yod
insist upon it. Cheap and efficacious.
Only 25 and 50 cents. For sale by A. E.

a
t upon it.
25 and 50 c

A clergyman who had just married a
couple felt indignant when the bride-
groom gave him a fee of oaky half a dot
lar, smOed grimly, aad said: "Never
rniad. You'll have to par a i
for undoing what I have done."

Morgan VanBuren. M. A. Stew
W. Hyde, I ~Hy
Emens.

The Largest Crockery House to be found.

MCCARTHY'S
PALACE CHINA HALL,

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
- TKfe ddkious combinalk* of Ging«. »"=*>",
MandraVe, Sliilingia, and many other cf the best

bl mediants k
h

Nancy K

IKS, 'I'll*
,•.!>, The

'no'riiiuiiti
rind '1 UL- Usrul-

' wit*,

Culler!
Nttlu

ou aro
u tbl*

a twenty d
:luflve u*f tb» day or

oappusr or a . . , ,
yon by default fur t!

'«:»U»r

Over $45,000 Stock to Select
from,

Is the place to buy your

CHIKA, CROCKERY, GLASS,
LAMPS, CHJMDELIERS,

FIKARTISTICPOTTERYIARt
BEAUTIFUL CRAQUELE B U S S ,
Elegant Chinese and Japanese Wares.

Haviland's Decorated
TEA, FRUIT AtfD CREAM SETS,

put up in Beautiful Cases designed for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Over fl5,000 Stock of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE,
Rogers' Tea Spoons .only $1.00 perSet.
Special redaction in prices throughout

all Departments through the white*
montks. It will pay you well to

travel 50 miles to buy at my
great Wholesale and Re-

tail Warehouse,
JAMES MCCARTHY.

The life of a locomotive is only thirty
years. This is another warning to in-
veterate smokers.

The daughter of of J . W. Mackay,
who isheireasto many milHoos, is eald
to be "nineteen, pretty * * reserved."
Wonder whom she is reserved tor?

[Lowell Cidzan.
When i«?rii»a>ded by his em*k

ior absenting bimsrff from the office
entire day a, Fogg very eahafy xe-

ingttemani
tteo

"NftW WELL AND StftoNG."

WHOSE IS IT

O

Whose Clothing? when thaother brands
Are left upon the dealers luinds,

Ia quickly sold through out the land,
: Arnold's!

Whose araihe clothes? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too !
Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust

Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float, •

He bought a good stout Ulster coat
At Arnold's.

•The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's

p
At Arnold's.

1 8 1 1 8 .

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

1 1
Healthis Wealth!) INSURANCE

i\t s-UUli . _
i iii cuntt uf your
nvutwltlt)c-t.'ik«n
ll*r dinukudcd lu

Trial to be buid in t!io couiny vie buid in t!io
Q1LKS S. IMF

- • nr

iw,
kr. Th« foregoing t

ibllcaiion. pnreuuu
cbtli Juntic

Vt» day of Apr

Oawego at thBc?

M. Now York.

Fulltr mid Malile itl!
ue U i-crvi-d tijjon you Ut-

u onlur i»r Hon. ,(»lin C.
i' Cu!\n, dMed the
l with ilie eoui

/ > O U S T V COUHT COUNTY H>- U-WHIO. By
V^vlrtne of an execution l«*u«d oat, of ihii raunty
0'Ur. of the county nfOxwefjo tv me dlrt-c'rd.liika
action wherein 8tcplu>a Hiiicklcy wn- i.l»!utlfT »Rd
Geurk'C Simon* wu9d«ftnd»iit*)!aii]i't liiu gnutl* and
chiltoto,Uni*and toHtmontH of f&i.l Ufi.ryuSimon*
I h»vo seized si I the right sod tltlu wlilrli thu uCA
George Statm* had on tUe 2Ut day of April. 1S7M,
— >t sny time tharaftfter of la ami tn tl:n fntlowlnit
^jecribod Sands sml premUua wblcli ! ?HuH vxpovt
fur M?B st public auctloD »t tbe law offlce uf Ci!!os y.
Flu«r In tbe village ol Fullou In said co'inty .,!
Otwega OB the Flnt day of July, iSSi. »t 10 o'clu-.it

forenoon of that osy to wit: Ail slmt tract or
of !*ad *ita*te In the town of pjiurmo, coui)>

~ —'1 of New York de«cribcd *»
_ . o _. ike north-esst corner of l«nd»

, owned by LeRoy Owen and fowl* formtrly
jy Cbarl*? Paugbonj; tbence ranniBg w*»t>

)y » t«y {«0 rods &loug tbe line of isads formwlr
•B«t by Cbark* Pugbara; thuues touth far
oagb M tint a line dr»wa p«ra!!ei with tli« *U>YO

_.jntioBod line w coiiUit) tWMty (80) ncm of !»«d
s»W twenty scren'of Undto be racamxred off from the
north end of lot » o . 27,Hender»oa tract, fourteenth
towo*blp of Scrite'a Patent; *!*> the riglit to crew '
and retross from and to »aid-preoii»e» from the
bighwaj tudiog from the Jeauings mill to the tn*U <
K»d *ero*» tiie liudi formtriy o—~* '•- " * - - '
- " r be directed t>y Mid Cu m i f bed

tod belug

reoorded in Vwegc
rds*dtapp*g« iso.
Dated M*y 15, liS

AttoD
FBHOD,

t-y.
By H. HBI-LTT, Dt-Ji.S!i'<-iiff

dtftalt ins lieea ,
cured to w> J

tl dy
—Where

t fi . s ia ide in tbepaymoi. ... _.™_j » „ — .
paid by a certain mortgage dated the oltveiitb day •
Ft May. im, eseenwd by Michael Woleb or >.b«
(own of Owasco,C*jrcg»couny, N \., Ut bmuiisls,

»«U mortgixe being rccorii«d'ni' tho oJUce o( il>'«
dark of the county* tOtw^o, K Y., Sn Wwr 1i*
«f mattcasea-at p a g e a i s . . « the «itb day«rf iMar. \
1880, *t IVi o'clock, p. ro, aixi. «imntif; tald |
Bauoei fL3fw>4.*ortb 00 the Mth day nf Mai ch. im
by as lartrumeht 111 writing nudrr hl» hind w«l
teal, dated that day, duty %**iw;(i raid roopgage
te JotHH Uich-worth, of Ow*«cu, Ciyiua «Biilv.
N. Y., who s»w own* and iî id* the itmc. «ati
*cliewueot bi-ljjg rewrdeil l»Osw«ync>uuty clerk'* _
offlc«, ia JJber MS of mongngtw p*tfe S1L. »od, 1
«iwt««j; the smotujt claimed to be da« on astd §
mortgage U tha time of th« Ant publication o< th'- s

notiea i* th» asm of oat hundred aiMl tixtytHgi
dollan whtob beeano 4ne Aptii lat, ISM. ao4 fl_
a»««nt t« become doe iixr.Tr, f* tlU aam of tvf o f
tboo»»ad aigtt hundred dollan and ioterMt th«rvaa |
from April let, 19KL making tbe wboto "
cktaed to be nnjiaW OB aaid nortfaee tw
and «lft« imadrea aadjiUty- «isjbt d-iikrt and ioiWd
eataaafM-aaaid.aodM wit or prac&eilw at U*
barioe b«cs had for the reeorery el aaid moor? or any j
part tKer«>f,»o:te.J« hereby rf«a; That, by f - <*
tuaoflbe power <rf Md« esqtallied in >aid a>(irt««
»*Mnpor»a*tie* •rftbertatoiolu '

Ma WcMia aad i , . . . . .
KribedatfablteMetfce atth« ftvnt dour of >M
C<mrt H-si-e. in Ox d ( j of O«»ejco. W. Y,. cm III*

rf t h a t d a / S*M K«»>i*«* are dcaerited in « ^ ^
b t t r - t parc<4 <rf

t / o f D«

33
gated Apdtl»th,l«t.

500 Reward!

COMfAST

. v- i . ; , V* .-I
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THE FULTON TJHES
' in IS8UBD RVKRV WE»NM**>AY.

Vtlle*: feecad Floor, f<t«»iSer«»» BIftrt, Kint

W. C WHEELER & C 0 ,
Proprietors

W <"' WIIKRU'K Knirou

s^e on paper* ffolnjf out of <)•*<•({<> county

ri>tpm*K\e name •« « prlvsKi gnartntM >f jp»o

f r m * 0 » o n > « ? r l n ' l< tter.
r«ll ki

n«t)lf>
iri»nptljr

Vu\\ Wimnllnhe wlw lim n <lt 11 <
A friend li hir« \tlioin ft<<> will n
V dour <!omimii>lim Hint, will 11 it

i!iPfl!irli)r<fft) vi IriOriDi

an* Mii|>poM<*l U) iniJicHt* the lo
houw clean trig Unit*. Popple clea
here about thfl same a* iwtial. Ash bnr-
r< ]» are alwayv turned Iwttoni np, Iho
wr<>.« R » oC ftojnftfftfi of j f
jou inwnrdly Kiiy CUM wonld, ami
out v\*f {a |h .« {flp$fc|Mff p j ^
in lx hind your back <<oth Another
» ^ » o f ^ > i ^ t j# fhc ann> of "ntd- walk
bjoV< t* " Thtw moil, and W

tit* Loi i
a i le

rl uro

«d, ind
g g p p t not TIK y

, good nnlurcd net of people,
ally abl« to «r«rk a

ilHkarii-4 kins tlu-

- ntra»)» of ^ - 1»Kbu
,- f<-(«f from tfeXwut », () ' tin n

v< n<l, rf' fo

l.tokuif through tl»#< Jtv«lu< cU>ry I
!i< rostmi.miih u nnmonow and then
w tth1 niuno of T,Stvi#n<c f<thnn>n

M P , i why* a-o T j i U< whi, uroto i
flul (*on<nnpliiblt ĵ nd |rt<>fuii<* irfhJ<i

d( !K>Mli(' t<> ttlHt UClfcjlfoilJKlil 1 little
I A H ! I 1)1 Ml , | ,

1M! ' loomk i" vrhtoli U i witUm
; iHi'l puhlmlud m ril)f 1 UMV>\1iyg,
.no ago, and ntli iviuely e<»jmd
on{ hoijt thu UmUd hUU •*. I h*vfi
I f.H if I u l d IIJOJ

irm.cli.ttw

FROM THE GRH&T METROP-
OLIS

N t u N « i U i t o < h \ O I K o l ( ! u \\<nU\t

H U M w i » i < l t i h i l d i n i H I M l i o i m f o i

t w t l i h n i d o i i i i l i l K I I K i t I h i t < < ( U I O

I K )t> i i i u f o i m i t i w l o < l n n l u i t i < > » ) > n l

i s t o m n n o l D i n i t h i . n o i u < 1> <1< m < i i t

1 1 H « 1 W I M J l . M l H < O | l l l ( I l U K l t l i n U t o

(lit ti ( l d l i t T i t l> n t l i

it

w h i t K i. t o i l n ! l n t h o

D i l l n i n K n o w n ( ) i l l n u

N < w " V o i k ( l u i t \ o i I n i U \ (

( l ( s ( i l ( d n u l . 1 . m i ( o i n p n H

l l l n | O l H H t U K I t l l < < < ] ( h l

\ m h mil i \ n m i known VH i

itN l l u n l U n i t
111 ( O l l ( M 11 l l O

belo
l(lll

o built \ us
Into

tin
Ho tnl.n

i mil fi h

as foui nuh s fiom Washington Sijn m
stiokhts tlu pili s of M » M « H S dwollin ;n
nml mv-si\t muwoiH ( m i n i P-ik
that onto ihuiiiuiJi usmt lint of 1 ito
Badlv no|*lp< lid, hlHtchts along on the
M < Ft «ulo of Fiflli V\ i nuo to Om Hun-
drctl <ui(J Tuilli slut I iffcmlinj, m l!i>>
hot month] i u fu« o Coi tlu hot A\\<\
wpniiod M};htsioi Just now tlio jmK
tomnmtionoui ,u*> iquibblmtt svmonp;
thomschc-in u n u d to tlu luid s.i ipi
outlines .ind utiHlu pioliU i of tho woik
i\Inch ouglii to Im\ o hi (>n \wiU (tiil toti
^oars-iRo Iho m h .tnd tlu> pool imit
f ioqumtU.^Jn 1 toootun in this tolUw
stilcit^ I h o p a i k s in mft tmM\ith

TIUMls IIK.OVIS VM) I OI 1( 1 Ml N
Not that tin olhti is ol the liw v it to IJO
classed \\lth tho two ( f m c m l »>ut t\u
thrtoiuc ilw.ns >( hind w IK n Mm do
not dp-aio tin n lompim (lod lulptlu
pooi uid in this «. it-\ t lu\ (in i>ooi
Ptnoit\ his no t istt Inn 1 thnik I
lwieiu>\ii witius MI tlu dipths of po\
tnt\ lufoio tonun,; l u u Ikni , some
Mhalol i philanthropist 1 h m t ndi i\
orid to w u l v i n tow ml nitiomlit\ tho
m-xjoutj ol beg ins sjuni^ tioin but
ha.\o not btvn able to li un with .m\
tlegiooof 4tit.unl\ One thinu: is post
ti\e 1IO\M.\PI mid it isthxt stion^dnnk
fatluifl the p,K it m vjont\ l imm^ the
A\aun\\eithu Uust \ u» »»ts find tho
open au, at ni^ht, no foe and tin sin ill
pi<-ks in and about the city aie hlkd w Uli
them Oiu municipal attlionties «>ie at
t l c i r \ \ i t s end ilmo&t tiMiuj; to soho
t!io, pvoblom of " what to do with the
tiamps ' Tis tiue. the tramp is hited
and despised but so A\ IS the R m o m of
tho uoild xnd I foi one ha\e- in idei
that simethm? i-wionj? with the londi
tion of tilings,
dition of attar

ml to bl li
vhuh

foi the ton
'>(-S l»nth to

to take an mtuest. in tiam
they tiKo no interest i.i
Tnowenltln tlenueiw oi (.ou
to look after nuinh^i one t.
doea not ha\o .>in anpUis fe

pp
s, because

o aio able
that one
n^ to

*Mnd upon then wvlf.no In f ict the*
rufl>are, to mo, objects of commisera-
tion. When one <. oraos to \ ieu the pos-
sessions of Ric-il w i ilth from the M: uul-
pomt of an ouUidoi, it poiseeie^ few
allueinents Tins subject is ho\\o\er
open to much opinion of a vauou* ch \r-
acter» therefore I will onlv add that,
although, money IH what we aie ail sftei,
yet we can have too much money

Quite ofteu I mf ol an old .uul iuiulmr
face on the btroetb of Xcw Yoik The
« uter bad a \erj pleasant chat w ith Mi.
and Mrs Geoige \1 C a ^ one morning m
East Fourteenth btieet I don t see as
eitherha\e grown old a daj faud they
have certamU forgotten none of tbei
old-time pleasant and com Icon* mannoi
so agreeable to meet

M R. jefferds

an old Fultonian, ran acroa* me in the
Fifth A.renue hotel one evening last
week. He Is now engagedm railroading
in Texas, no he informed me. "Mow*
looks as freaU and handsome as he did
nine years ago. Age doth not wither,
nor custom stale, his infinite variety. •

I am located in easiness somewhat out
of the usual line of Fultonlans, being-
pwtty well op on Fifth Avenue, but I

pinlv to Inn p p
wJiuli iHoinpM Jut uttuk iipin m\
toiy » , i ' of ii mil un |)iiair«l lo tint

of d»v niKfiLt njadi onl> tn lio «" iitnn
nitid Not tlmt any pinion nllixhnl
lh«> Unit ini)ioi(juu< to hU in«tiliHiW
piltn mdpiM> H r rp of pl.nj; in/, d bil
JiiifigiJt but 1 ulto linen <1.r inmi

n o f t i n m l u u h i d i l i d

i jmblii jouui il, apuucmti il lln d< cp
dimnntion of it, and hmli ) n i « t f i n m n
iftti to tiiiiif; it uj» m tin name tolumm,
nun niton si mr bif of n adinr to inv
fllMMlH \OU1 U Ul<lll (IlllOt hl\ I W I
pmipiiUi m nn i« joimln Hull ixtnt
Oix tbinj » i1 plain ^li Jolm on did
n>>( JWH.,4 <iitu1iiu 4 mon h to ]>i»i
(in(< tin \n l oi mituo thio« n about tlw-.

d al Injr tiling to ntinuli

l i t hi
in hi

I hi i to tin

it Turn I n

hey to tho l u t u i •• ! ) i in^
fhnl Itotii t m m If lu l
foi L\im s n v p l i n itlon 'wl
I d t . ' l to h i m ( l o i n ) tin

Origin of Memorial Day.
lIonKi.ro to fallen h«nw« hsgan

the history of the human t»c*. The chsj*
I«-.l of immortelles was early
by the anc-ionl Athenian* and (
around tho

w huh kopL ahvo th.
>ry of their fallen hi

^ of patn
otmm and love of count i j m tUn br*
<A M&W %lio followed «ft< r tin ia Thm
< RBtom of llu <v hrn\ e KM C<*, whow deeds
illmnino the pages of hisloiy with a
lustre w. Inch time nor a ; > cannot dun,
Iro descended upon the American
pie m thin hn<) of Iibi-it>, nnd to-ria^
the metnoiy of tho honouil dcid of tin

«rp< liifttal amid th
th.it surround the)

« . It is meet that the
olw.iv.ime of this m«mon il day should

<on«lii<liil by tho
n> of tin fdlen Iwuwi foi to them
>iifi<linlioiioi oriiiHLiiiMilutiiiKtho
uhfnl in toni win nln lh< m( mory
mi d< ui i oldu n will not IK forgot
l»> th. Amini in iHopli I ulj m
\t ir 1SK(. iminilHrofiiiiion oldn n»

mot it On >t id ( ipil >l KI <• pnMffiH.1,
in) foimxl i mi. ]( i of uhil li u

K< l>i .oin fh Ci tn I \>my of fix
puMic It < ol>j<< ( i n ( luilli in i
< ui.i un! )„ ,11 Hit ]»oi»m »t piihlx
MUM l u l u p -Jr.. (In f, itoiml
it ion > I M * I I I I ' tinon oil ilh. r

'I pitii'ihofi in I .i. v ,ti<>n t,, oin

m i i l n t < l l > f o l l o w M

! f l u ( t i ut i l A r m y

O n o i K i

nf t h i H<V

rv of Hi-
l | l I ( M •'I I

n I il l l u

>( t h o G i

O f f l ) < R l j l l l l l l K I I,

id l i

tt ini , the JOth <»f M i )

!c<pt i« m l to tlu in. m o

I,- H i d ( O I I ' K

< l i v i ] ( ( , 1 ,

.1 <<l t .

Ml .11

inu\U th« » i
( o n ^ n s s t

\ < n u t. (1 tli

i l o l l o v
i l ! \

M t l u U lm
t lu

I h m m r h i
ui«l <hu i o n u j v

IMtllfl

u s m, and developing int
tion T nljuv to tho piu
tiuU.'rt th» oUnii IHUIHI

ti uli 1 mi not «.o\ull tcqimindil
Niw ^olklstllou«lI^OIllll for all

g in
buyers ai» leth

ihow -i boyonil
IHIIIIHI of pianos mnde m tbiycounli^
in ttouuJnculit t»x»litiH> an iiistiumont
n tlu hons, of m i , fw.nh in Ni w

of inh ibit m(s this h uts'room foi st \
tnilhoiif* oi punos to ho in nl*. .uul

PiopU ottm iv U h> ' mnost
\boih Ins i pi mo ' Uul lh< «, i\
although \ m common is no* m

tin hlighttHt in i tuw, is <n«i In st>i n
imii m> stU«mont aboM I will i l u
uldihUlhos . l u u m ; .i Wibei pi mo
nn\ lost assured lho> l i i \e the most
elebuitod nnd b\ nU odds the best piano

Hi, KlOftt Wtbi
igiutK int

low befoit tlic publu

pi mo

•n each d ir, and A isrand tot^l ol si\t\
:i week But bcfoie I get into i bnsi
ess form of adveitising,— itbin^whit h
>mcs\erj nituriltomc, as I hid en

the chaise of tho ' intellectual' idvei
isiitg^1) in the MOstctn houbes with

which I was associated—I will bnn^
this long ktti l to a culmm ition

In next i b l h i\ i om
ln^ cfos-,ip .ibout

t P&tasflMt
Itourst.nlv

Fit K

•NEWIOIIK, Juuel,

Jr,
10S Fifth V̂ e

Di R \ Pieice, Buffalo, N Y —Dtar
bu—I\J* maaj mouths 1 was .1 great
Aifftiei Poj bitians could afford me no
elitf In mv <Ieop>ir I commenced the

u-e of j our- '* ito Prescription ' It
spcediU ilTooted m\ entire and perm u
wt t ure Youn> tifenkfulh.

lR Baxter. Iowa Cit\ , l i

Fashion Notes.
Ihe latent I
P«uieib
Blick Chi
Button boo*£are
Vn\ neat utility costume >\ ill do toi

n tiavehng suit
Flannel costume-* pruuipxlh.iie woin

on the streets.
Bangled jet u> the ncuelt.t for trim-

ming black drones
Verj small jet bonnet^ are woin tli

beacon by j oung ladies.
O n i o n s ' shocd are, of kul, buttoned

high, and withopt heelk
* " " • »s a rag* in Kew York for smuill

II s i i t i

f ind. p. n.l.

\ \h ii piodi
[>ot«(! (|iu

lo"h< !>«« iVo"
most pliu n a<<
foi the so pt it i

h d j ( M
,1 (lnouf bo
omtli •( Inn

RHEUMATISM,
Keuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago,

Backache, Soronoss of tho Chos*,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swoil-

mgs anu ^prams, Burns and
Scalds, Gonoral Bodily

_ Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, fios^^d

Foot and Ears, and all othor
Pains and Aehoi,

No Prr,,nl

l f in u I n i cli nj ! „ , ) I f t | t l v < pr f f

BOLD 1)Y ATL D*UGOIH1B AND DTI 1 1 r

IN MFt)IOINI!

A.. VOGaEXEK, & CO.,
V'tftimnrr, AM , « / / . „

HAS BEEN PROVED
c The SUREST CURE for

! KIDNEY DISEASES*
Boc^alajni? bv l , ortlloordPred urlao In 1)

HARD TIMES SCAE|D TO DEAIf!
We cannot tell a lio we did it with our little hatchet when we knocked

the covers off our immense cases of Sparing Goods alxd we are now

ALL READY
to give you a welcome that means business. We have laid in a New

Spring Stocfeof

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's
which is positively a surprise to alL We astonish the Light seer with
our unrivaled collection of 1 EG-A N T and BEAtJTIPUIi GAHMBl^TS.

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We offer
all an opportunity to secure the newest aye! best spring garments at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere

' m ~ 4 H.&A.ROSENBLOOM.

p p
to hi 1 jokod
mil K-I thin
|

imt ill unite u>
Voini s'puilM th
afo.ind ,lt<(h
Hottlt. H )> ind i<

foi
,<d\

ih< b> H L Philhj,

IIov/ " I n j u m " F a i m
A null, mm ju t np liom .Standing

Ro(k \ K I I U \ i iid the Indnnawm <n
iriJtid in pi inline I» inswc 1 to an in
ijiurvaa loliowthuiulb \ u n pio^x SHIR
in the peaceful \v ijq of ^langinnp,, hi
smile d .aid said tin u m mm 1 w as odd,

•3 ycai tlitv seuinlol now 1< ss about
to fdiin I his is .'ttribul ihk to tlu

fact that thev uuleaimns; the w us of
the whites too 1 ipidly. lhe\ btgin to
undci-btand th it as soon is tin \ t in
grov crop* then lationswill ho cut off

udlunco their giowing lguoi me oi
[?i cultnto If thej an f,ucn a buihcl

of b ins to plant, the} will i it nine
tenth-, of|lu amount and plant om t( nth

" tho one l< nth v ill b > ilum^ml in
flun m lour holes in the no"i.d I ist
List sprmp I I K \ wire furnished with
(i\ohu,h(] ofomonhCdl lhejcouhlnt
cat thorn, ind <onsequt iitl} plmted tho
whoh in< bushels in > puci of RIOUIKI
lift} b) one hun<licd fi.t Tin j MLK
too li/v to jnepaie > largel patch b<
sides it >\ ould hj\c b< un m opposition to
then polie\ of miiiit umn^ the i ition
B\stem When the onions came up it
\ , j a , . cuiious biglit to seo the u)«no'
shoots »rowd each othor The whole
dry naked siuface of the giound w ib
laised up on top of the spioutmg plants
It is om mfoimant's opinion that the
prose nt genei ition of Injuns w ill not

rk Tnbune

p po t o
make successful ginngers.

[B

N EMHUSXA.STIC ENDOESEMENl1.
GORHAM, N. H., July 14, 18T0

Gents,—AVhoever you are, 1 don't know;
but I thpnk the Lore! and feel grateful Jo
\ou to know that in this world of adul-
terated medicines there is one compound
tlmt pio^cs- and does all it advertises to
do and more Four j ears ago I bad a
slight bhoik oi pal&v" -which unnei\ed
me to such an extent that the least ex-
citement i% ould make me shake like tiie
ague. L ^ t Maj I was induced to tiy
Hop Bitters I ufaed one bottle, but did
not see an> charge, another did so
change ui"v ner\ e^ that tliuv a1 e now as
steau.% ^ the} ev er were * It used to
take both binds to v. rite, buc now my
good light hand writes this. Now, if
>ou continue to manufac'ure Oo honest
and good an article as you do you w ill
accumulate an honest fortune, and con-
fe.i tlie greatest blessing on > our fellow -
men that wase\ei conierioeioamankind

3w2 Tm BCRCH

e q * ^ >

Ulsters »V* luucii Wotn for" tra\ chug

The new^t veils are teal l*ee with

E. Pmkham'a Vegetable
Compoand and Blood Purifier are pre-

Fulton Busiuess Cards

s ' ' I l ' Ui ' ' I " " I \ " ' V l ' U o l i

M O K I I I 1 1 ! 0 3 I in I b l i nt r 1 11 t

S t i ct . n i l U i U t i n i l i i o ^ s t o r I r,i t i n ,

" t f V >
r |

d
( )

c i i l > t " " t x u t l l n ' ' " ' '" " " '

Livery and Salo Stable.

H H a U M » U U M U I t l v n B o i r l i n ^ no
s i l t t a b ' i I ' m it i d s o f Ii r i 11

l i r 11 U r^ 1 t N > M i n d l i H t t i t

U \ l 1!! V Tobfcir find BnHrtir
. o f l a ' d i W u UMkr* lilt P
t "mrl it > ill lu t ivo piompt ttt
con 11 imli 1 11 1 iml oiitl foi sal,

Physicsanc and Surgeons.

D PAKDLf M I) Om mil Kmd nc< N
<)lctil iS_rnr )J'G!mi OUlce buur t l a

£VI{ N II H W I I V N D II >IIHO[ illuc I'll) n u n
> 0 1 i ( u ' i i nci N< UOi i ld - ih tr tc Ollicc
r s - L u t i l ' > ' i in mil lrom 1 • lo . i n ft< r

CU \ b IL I L I M 1 ) , Oruliat i siX Aun l « 3 b o
s a l m i ^trtrt S\men t N \ t S i i i - i t u r l i *

atulbco I H C I I N 1 rQic Pu ion N T

! R V \ i C M \ R M t *I R Oiuc

•ofTho k t U - ) Oil hour

G il D I M M M D C M Gr" In 1 1.1 1 Oiucr«
. L i m i r - u j , Win ^tun, t u 1" O'ICL ID

T m i Q C i d B o d (in r u n - foruur \ o m p c j l j

Sowing Machines.
ELI M D t k l s H A R.pi'r si] \m\ < 3 1 ir,;

\LacLia(.s tni Crs«'is "La V^nt lei "iu <.mx-

f^ R NICHOLS 3 n E i » s \ N » SlL\trw.-iTu,
i ^ . N o S l - W M i ^ ; i'Ultoi >i V lit U^ i £
JewUerin Fuitoa

Surveyor.

G D t X I J * CHI! Jtn^ncer. Lo il -jri 'yor
and \aor-DP At La» U.cntuff D n j i s ,

SewLi-afre, &!rtA GAwlhifr. ••«« »nri lonTc^aD v
Office, \\ In: A.er b.ock, Ofceid* "treot. >>

U:\xinfr completed the (Jollw'tion of th<i Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer nnd paid over to (lie widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over live hundred dollars. T take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selectd Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C
which have' been selected with care and <'x])crience and com prise

EvBfTtMiE PerlaiBiiifl a Firsl-Glass Drug store.
" ^ a m i ' w i t S r a '' ' 1 1 1 " n " I'""

COMPETENT CL1HK OF 10 YEARS 3XPERIENC3,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW PE1CBS,
I liope to ivceive a liberal sliaic of \.,m pauun l n ,

Yours Truly

=BOSTON=
VARIETY BAZWR!

I

Should Forget

WATERMAN'S
m the place to find a id l»uy almost any-

thing you want ui the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AMI CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &C..&C.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There Ls no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and pec for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, 2? Y,
April IStf.

THE RAYMOND

LpHQTOGRftPH ftillW.
Will bo re-opened and ready for business o

'ilouduj- Nov. 21st.

MR. H SKINNER

Ter"aifdI]e-or>piied'Vt for'^u^Tie-T^dt.-i're to*

NOTICE TO CREBITOBS.

«fO$wreffo c<
eon» bavin? ci

to the unrtersiened at Ii!s te&idenie in the town oi
Gracby. Oswego coaDty, S . T., on or before she
Sr?t d»y of December. 1>S2. or th«y will !D-"S She

NOTICE 1 0 CBEJDITOBS.
S pnr t̂uwice or»n orier orT. W: SWnner E^q -
&uRogste of Oavrepo county, noUce U hereby giv,

l*S«rcW«««grfwtPeter VFc»d-

<,r before the Srst da* «* Beeouher pm, or tiej
wil! to** the bs B̂  fit ofthe sUtnte in tick «ee mxfe
U pmvMfd JOBS H WOOBIS

and am nov.- ready to m f t tlie pf'ilip. >̂fr Skin

auy ••jmiui.i,'.'" Our. II o

BEST OF WORK
Will be jiertr.itted to leave die Gii'lerj.

Tii'> {Ubiic arf inviteri to call upon in

W. J . PEHTELOW.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN_TEA!
None Genuine witkont the

Trade Mart.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to ali

Others.
Because tbey are the best and cheapest

TEAS ever offered in America.
Because they are alway6 tixe same, and

never disappointing.
Because they are adapted to tfae wants

of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district.

Because they are absolutely pare, and
uncolored, and every leaf as natural as

i when on the tree.
I Becausetbe^rareisootliingto the nerves,

and invigorating to the system.
Because erety package serves the same

dd

1 beextremely glad to welcome pa^da tgss*nd SS5 W,
njyoM friends wnenever they a « m the Lym., Jtoas. p r i» of

Aveone,
K fL Sis I

. Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace
Top, worth 40e. at 20c.

25 Pieces Black3 Cream and White
Spanish I^aces at Prices Below

Competition, Don't Forget I t
100 Dozs Straw Hats at 5c each,

Jap Parasols and Fans just received
a big line.

lew Lot of Tinwarej
lew Lot of Picture Frames,

We are Framing Hundreds of Pic-
lures every week just because

we are doing this work at
such low prices, Get am

prices at the Bazaai
C. D, HUBBAHD.

Have Removed to the
LaBike Building, - - * First Street,

Opposite the <6Bee Hive/9

LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS
SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWIMS CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And also a

FULL LINE m BABY €ABif
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Mamifactnred to Order and Placed in Position. <

Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FUR'N'TTTilM!
REPAIRING will be caUed for and Retmtad."

MR. Dt HENDRICK,
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

of Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the
people. Mr. Hendriek has a night bell attached to the

front of the Store,

HENDRICK 8c HXJBBARD.

CARR&DE6RAW,

Wood&Baled Haj

r at ilcCully's wffl

TEE rjtica Herald aays "We ate still
looking thro' the state press for a good
word for the late legislature.

CHOP reports from the western states
were never more flattering. The wheat
crop in Michigan alone will exceed that
of last year by 1,000,000 boahelg.

THE Assembly on Wednesday adopted
by a Tote ci T? to 35, the majority report
of the Jtfdiciary Committee exonerating
Judge Weatbrook from the charges

F. E. BACON'S,
—AT-

Buntings, Nun's Yeilings, Dotted and Plain Swiss Muslins, Plaid Nainsooks, India Linen, Hainburgs.

NEW MILMIfiERY KECEIVEB TO-BAY.
We can furnish all Shapes in Chips, Leghorns, Cantons, Milans Tapes &e. &c Also Beautiful Flowers Very Cheap.

P. S^I^dies wishing their Hats4ibeaame week as ordered moat leave their orders before Tuesday .sight.

CASH STORE.
Another Large Variety of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.



THB Utfca Herald my* "We arc still

looking thro' the etato prew for a. goo I

won! for the late legiatMure.

CBOP reports from the western states

were never mare flattering. The wheat

crop in Michigan aloue will exceed tlml

of last year by 1,000,000 bushels. ^

T H E Assembly on Wednesday adopts,

by a vote of 77 to '£>, the majority rc]M>ri

of the Judiciary Committee exonorating

Judge Wcstbrook from thu Hmrge

brought against him.

THE following have becoino lawts

Prohibiting the coloring of olwinarg.u

Ine, batterino and adulterated <JMM-W

regulating the manufacture and wale of

oleoiflArgarine or any other form or i

nutation of butter and lard, ot any foi

or imitation of cheese.

J O H N F . Gray, M. D. UAh, died .it the

Fifth Avenue Hotel in New York j cstei

day.

He was the iirnt Ainerit.in phj<.» I.LI

that abandoned Allopathy mid tin

braced the system of Hahneinan know

as Homoeopathy. He had prmtu .d fo

over fifty years. His patron > mu

among the most intelligent uud \» < alth>

of that'city.

T H E national liquor dealom com fiitmn

at Chicago, hna practically < oiifen id th

force of prohibition, and vvjjl K«> in foi

sa organised fight agaJimf prohibition

i*his programme, if carried out n-iil ut

terly destroy the argument H<*»iimt dlag-

ging temperance into polilxs, ami w

force upon the average vote* ,m «"• j)ii

sion for one Wde or the other of the t<

perance question.

PnocKKDjNOB iii the MuUt't (n.il li

been halted and will roiimm >n n»hl

J8tb inst. A juror 72 yean oi -x^o 11

'feeblehealth. Should )u> di<- (h« <

would lie retried. Tho Home !>oiiti

a s k s : ILui not thiH Crai»f>« fmnl>

(lured about enough '< Aftei the M • •!•

are acquitted woul<l it 1>< uti m,,<

counnol for the dofonw Bhould It a. n <I

Jennie Cramer left a brothei '

BISHOP (JILMOUH of (-l<-\< huul « i t

letter that waa read .Sun.l i> m ill

tho Catholic chfthuH of hi dm*

excominunicating any hnl\ who Iw

after attendn ineotiiiK» ol tin l.i.L

land k-agiui or bocoineH a luui i lm. '1

hifthop 'ilenouncofi that Inaneh ns<il<

luted to make brawling ,m|ilu urn

the women, and holdn Ihni mi ml>

Hhip therein in incompitibl* «

womanly inodeHty.

CHANCES for a slay of pio< w i l i n g

the Guiteau case are hopolv ^ Tho in

decision of thecourt in bane u .is iondei

Monday, whklj, w julvnrse to tlu pn <

er. The hunt card him U < n phn i <l >

Guiteau will hang June ISO tlu< •• \ <(

from Friday. Following IN th< d o i i

of the judges: " The judges w ho li ti n

to the argument in the o«so h m « oi

to tho conclusion that tin \ lu\< o

hausted their powers upon if. 1 In \ h i

heard it ])atiently, fully, f.uih .iml

re-argument would bring tht m to i

other conclusion than that « l m h tin

have already arrived at, and thej dt c It:

to reopen the case for nrguim nl

F. E. BACON'S,
—AT-

Buntings. Nun's Veilings, Dotted and Plain Swiss Muslins, Plaid Nainsooks, India Linen, Hamburgs.
ISTJETW"

N E I G H B O R I N G NEWS,

hoonit w ill < eh br.il i the Tout th

Caithi'i;<ii«lioMliiig mi

ionitvol P.
V(getfltiou i

G Wntcrmnn of rr.inmh.il In
i<en««l to pK.ioh. He n,rn M J

Will Wrijrht.of Mf\i< o, hn ih< c i

I»«l U. f<» HCMIIIK liqiHll OH S

Vhy will Wnght <lo uioitf,"

TtilaJu v ill liold i «,„<) >1 <l

; i w i * « i i | ( > v « d '

Warron Church in Ace
Carlon Church.

t O

We can furnish all Shapes in Chips, Leghorns, Cantons, Milans Tapes &c. &c Also Beautiful Flowers Very Cheap.
— — — — — - — '_ * '"_ lC l^S_IVl3 U " ? * ' I e i r . ^*e S a m e w < ) e ^ a s O 1 ^ e r < ^ *»»st leave their orders before Tuesday night.

CASH STORE.
Another Large Variety of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.

id <. li it \\

iittul

i.t IK

il s i

ill \U

Tho Canal Amendment

The friends of the const it u(
amendment for exempting tin »

' from State tolls, which is to Iw ,i
to a vote of tho people thin f ill
onthealort. Powerful in ten si
posed to the adoption ol thi>
If ratified at the ballot bo\i-
greatly aid New York in the sh
petition with the Mississippi
Law rence routes for a fan sha
trade of the western states It
help the Erie and Oswego can iK m then
struggle with tho railroads foi ilu ti iflu
between the lakes and the UluUu It
is .prudent for the support ei ol On.
amendment to assume that tlu ,o mtei
ests will oppose its adoption Indeed it
is apparent to those who keep a \iplnnt
eye upon tho matter that stiong influ
ences are already at work to defeat it

The danger which the advocates ot tho
amendment have, perhaps, most to to \i
springs from another SOUK e The ex
emption of the canals from tolls mikis
their support by general ta\ ition a nei
essity, and this is provided foi in tht
amendment. A strong appe.il on this
ground against the measure will be ad-
dressed to those Portions of the st.ito
which lie remote from tho canals, .»nd
from the lakes and rivers immedKitely
connected with them. It w ill be remem-
bered that many members of the legis-
lature from these localities voted against
submitting the amendment to the peo-
ple.

This is not in any sense a party ques-
tion. The amendment is supported and
opposed by prominent men in all parties.
It cannot depend for success upon any
existing political organization. It must
rely upon ifcuaerits and tho efforts of its
frieuds to carry it through. As a whole,
western and central New York are in
favor Of it. The cities oryNew York and
Brooklyn are vitally interested in hav-
ing the pending measures prevail. If
they want it adopted they must be wide
awake and take steps to that end,

% * " Magnificent promises sometimes
end in paltry performances." A magni-
ficent exception to this is found in Kid-
ney-Wort which invariably performs
even more cures than it promises. Here
is a single instance: "Mother has recov-
ered," wrote an Illinois girl t© her east-
era.-xelatives. "She took bitters for a
long time, hut without any good, so
when sheheard.of the virtues of Kidney-
Wort she got a box, aad it has completely
cured her liver complaint."

Rea l Estate Changes.
Following are the deeds recordedat

the oooaty clerts office the past week 6f
-local import;

iJE&v3£FiSFd£ Phoebe A. Albee,laaa ia JfuUon, fl,600. June 1,1883.

ITS STAB STILL ASCENDING.
InarecentcaU

l i t , 806 Front
Mr. W. H. McAl-

I t

- that the hod\

• Id x^ oigh

nd \ \ <
bill in front ol tli<

I? Pott, anil J,>li

X it .idi Ltiuc , I

got .1 tbol il him

lo smh I ipid in

oods ift. i b«

uld i d;e hi

[1 i

ing into the dt ith oi Di Kind ill. who
was found di id in the iount\ hnusi
LCnietrj, h u e adjourned then l.iboi^
until Satuidi\ Intlubiain i li til inch
from where the large pistol ball was im-
bedded, lias been found a wad of paper,
which could not have come from either
of the weapons found on his person.
This, with other circumstances, is be-
lieved to wholly overthrow the theory

> suicide

Col. Moses Summers!, a post warden in
New York city, a former residenty
Syracuse and known by
section, [ered a terrible accident

ithis
vhile

attending to his duties Saturday morn-
ing. While walking across a beam of a
bark he fell a distance of twenty feet,
into tho hold, striking upon his back

ml completely paralyzing him. Gol.
ummers was once part owner of the

Syracuse Stadard. But little hopes are
entertained of his recovery.

The fore part of last week Dr. Carroll
was casting the fly in the river near the

• mUl -when it was taken by a large,
pickerel which he succeeded in towing
to the shore but in the effort to land him
he parted the leader and made off with
the flies. Tuesday morning Will Hart

ired a pickerel near the dam, in the
3 of which the Dr's flies were found

complete and uninjured, where they had
been retained for a week. The fish
weighed seven and a half pounds.

[Phoenix Register.

K o Impediment.
To the Editor of TUE To»«:

B. says if a man does not pay poll tax
«n inspector of election mar refuse to
take his vote when presented. A. says
B. is mistaken and leavw the ques-
tion for Tks Trass to decide.

A. is right. The fact that a man does
not pay poll tax does not interfere -with
his right to vote in this state.

JUDGE MEN BY THEIR WORK&

A man is judged in this life by hte
works, and in ttu* connection it may be

i t a

t h s i e by hte
* connection it may be
ft, that Dr Swayn/ha»

I NLV l o r k U l .

;Ct, accord ins
. Jrtl) 1, ISbO
it Carrie Her-
,vlll aoply wii
CHURCH.

>B, Dec, 18TG.

1 n j s u n ninth pleased with the ac-
i ount \ \ uSon In might from New York
in I(?.'.nd to \oui dunking and Ramh-
hnj, lh s o s > ou aie not doing eith* r
and ha\c fi\ e oi si \ hundred dollai*s in
the lwi»L I had thought that you must
haie gambled and diank up what you
had made aa you did not send me any.
I do not feel as bad in not getting the
money Ob I should if j ou had fooled it
away. I am glad you are sending your
ohildnm to school. Libbie says that; one
of them is smart. I should not feel that
the money I have let you have has been
lost if I should not reeeive it back if I
knew that your children would grow up
and not disgrace the name. That is what
I have let you have so much money for

you will keep them in school and learn
them to be honest and to do as they agree,
let what will come. That is the way I
made my money and I never knew a
man to "prosper any other way. You
must be true to your friends and do as
you agree. By so doing you will build
up friends for yourself and also for your
children. If not you and your family
will be despised and shunned by all good
people. Children always have to stand
the disgrace of their parents. What I
want is a mortgage on the boat so I can
get what the boat makes, as you agreed
I should have every dollar that die made.
The best guarantee you can have for
what I will do for you in the future is
what I have done for you in the past.

CARLON CHCECH.

[The above appeared in last week's Pat-
riot.]

Warren Church, to Carlon Church.
Editor Frnos TIMM:

I saw in last week's issue of the Fulton
Patriot a statement of what purported to
be an account as between Warren Church
and Carlon Church, and to give it an
appearance of fairness and honestv, it
was bolstered up by the affidavit of Car-
lon Church. Now! pronounce the whole
statement as false and untrue, and call
the attention of a fair-minded people to
the following, and ask them to judge
who stands in the verong as to honesty,

femTl859»mtill8a4 I faithfully
served thesaid Carlon Church,
and ct a fair compensation it
amounts to - - - $1,565 00

7 i t i d e d1865. To 1-7 interest in a deceased
brother's estate, -

1876. To54days labor with team,
at *3 per day, - - -

1878. J&ney paid on mortgage,

10000

163 00

for which' f hold a wJew» in
fun 1,319 00

1880. Tocashaspervouohew, - 89000
1881. To 58-daya labor with son

and team, at tBper day, - 15608

$4,152 «>
1884 By 5 years board, washing

aad cash, - - - Wlt i

Balance due Warwn, $8,808 00

duly

C A * U > X CltVKCH. )
"Mortage d«t«d April 10,18T6. ¥ih<\ in town

clerk's office April 35, !>Tri. M«rt£a£« covrns «j>, l

^ m e n t o f lhe»att«f »I^191». d«con«ye»rlrcm

ani I Httmby declare the
mdcMcelft"- - " - 1

. _ ^jorchallcU
., i(n« him, of wh*t«o«T*r kind, hereby . . « « „ „ . -

edging BjrwU f*Uy p*M w t MitiSedf IK %lm of
cvury and all cUlmx »Kt3wa him: V. CIU'BCH.

•Dated October 6.1&7C."

We have called attention to release of
mortgage tome in 1876 by Carlon Church.
Oawego County-—ss,:

" r rren Church, of said county, being
worn, deposes and says that the

iiimjtv account is true and correc* accord-
ing to his own knowledge.

WAIUIEN CHURCH.

Sworn to Wfore me this 6th day of
Jun.% 1882. J O H N E . P A R K E D ,

Justice of the Peace.
Now, a« to the letter that Carion

Church presents to the public and by
which he HwkB to place himself before
the public n» a generous, whole-souled
man, (und I wiy here the letter won
dated January 7th, 1880, aad not Decem-
ber, 1H76, an printed in the Patriot, and
tluit abbreviated,) and where ho would
hold mo u|> to public censure, as a gambler
and drunkard in a upimm of anxiety,
and entertain ouch a Bolicitoun feeling
for thn welfare of my children in the
next, »ml finally, tm an exhibition of bin
well-known generosity, ho mildly ro
quest» a mortgage o n ' m y bout that he
might have every cent it makes. Now,
' 1B74, I,and Carlon Church bought tho

J . J WBIGHT,
Siwicessor to It. B. Scbenek & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything,
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

boat (barr

it him
, to

Herrick, for a stipulated
0 run tho auid boat and
1 my possession since that
ve, during thin time, paid
h every cent earned by tho
cccpt what was actually
upport mynolf and family
ical way. TniHtiny in the.
de by thix man, Carlon

id father and n-lyiiu'

SAY]
By Buying your Dry Soods at the

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
This man was and will remain "Famous''

forever.- He is the boy that never
told a lie. We are

" THE FAMOUS"
OPEEA HOUSE CL0TIIIEE3,'

2 and 3 Wietiag Block.

Now if George is « FAMOUS;* aint we
"The George Washington Opera House
Clothiers?" To be sure, for we never fell
lies to sell clothing. George used to wear--
Boys' Clothes. History tells us his clothes \
did not fit him well, and we believe w e m /
he living to-d&y, we would sell him his
clothes, for as George had excellent taste

d i>uld vvlxj

:eipts
Llmfr with a supposed bri
; an careful to keep my ;
>erti an it seentH Carlon w
would be glad to have our u
lit rated by outside parties. 1
H willing to do last' fall, us c:
ivon by .Simeon Church, and he '
.eoiiHent, and now it will be arbil
a competent court of justice,
i assure Carlon Church' that :i
>per time all receipts, and other i
:e«sary to substantiate my just <
1 rights, will bo produced, and
.bably there will be introduced
tigs that will tend to throw a
at lighl us to tho reputation oi

" ' borj

NEW YORK ( '4SII STOKE and^eco«icaratthesame«me,iic^ u TT i Ul t iv Vi i i ril n i \ in , ,u 9 w o u H b u y his clothes of "The FAMOUS,"
as we sell all wool clothes, that will hold
tegether like the original Thirteen States,

Opposite Lewis House, FUIIOBI, N.
Come and see the splendid Bargains.

od chn icttv
ing to sho

klK>ut this matter
• linal Hettlement of

W A RKN 'HI'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
STRAW ! STRAW ! ! STRAW !
Yon can Ret your beds filled eorne

Jtica and Oth st. Also wood for

A new lot of Ladies' and Misses' Hose just received
from $1.00 down to common ones at 5 cents.

Ladies' Fourteen Hook Foster Patent Gloves down to
common ones at 5 cents per pair.

Black and White Spanish Laces, Passamenteries, Dress
Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices.

100 pieces Ginghams from 6 1-4 to 75c. All Linen
Damask Towels 18 and 23c worth 25 and 30c.

Black, Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks from C5
cents to $1.87 1-2. Prices guaranteed to be as low as
Syracuse. Black 6'atin Parasols are all the style and
wehave a fine assortment. All Wool Nun's Veiling

^ family from 2,5 cents up. A new lot "Spanish Lace" Fischus
r Fourth and Utica street. a n d T ies j USt r ece ived .

J . C. BABCOCK J

To RENT—From May 1st, the res<leiu« | 1°° Gross Buttons from 5c up. Lace Buntings in all colors cheap- *
Enquire of! er than ever before shown in Fulton. Ladies' White Kid Gloves
K } n Q^ iim\ (}| oniy a t 37 .̂ Ladies Underwear from 3oc up. An

elegant line of Dolman and. Ulster Cloths, Denims, Cheviot Shirt-
ing and Sheeting at the lowest possible prices White Pequa from

6̂ c up. All goods guaranteed as represented.
Messers McCracken and Merriam, and Miss Baker are with us,

and will be glad to see their friends.

fi. Bo P A T .

1\
np.

M. 1). Sn

LOST—Ab<

y
ith on Broadw

Mns. T H

at this office. "
FOR SALE—A desirable houi

on Hannibal street, lower Osv
(Jood water and good garden,
ticulars enquire at THE TIMES

FOP. SALE—The houi
now occupied hy Richard
Write to Richard" Smith, N
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.
of James Smith, at Holden's
ket. Fulton. Price aaked ̂ 10(

aying it

Seco

3®
nt lo

" W e
r tha

jellir

D. C. SKADEN.

E3)'"Mr. Henry Skinner.
work at Pentelow's, and i
be the best in central New
over the Patriot office.

es the. artist
conceded to
ork. Roomy

48tf

s'On Thirty Days Trial ."
We will send Dr Dyes Celebrated Eiec-

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for thirty days) to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted with nervous debility,iost vital-
ity, etc, guaranteeing speedy relitf and
complete restoration of vigor and mnn-

t»>i. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, liver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and many other diseases. Il-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich. 2iyl

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

We have examined the Princess Louise
Cream, now being prepared by Sir. F.
Keenan. of Fulton for the market and
know exactly what the ingredients are
that it is composed of and we do not
hesitate to say to the public that it is
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to the complexion; it can be
used with perfect safety. Respectfully,

J . C. •WUAIAMS & Co.
50tf Druggists, Syrasuse, N. Y.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

The Rolling Stock milk dealers of Ful-
ton and Oswego Falls held a meeting
this day to consider the propriety of
patrons, where they buy milk, in their
alternating with their neighbors and
then with dealers during the year. It
was concluded that cheaper milk could
be afforded if the patrons would continue
throughout the year to buy of some one
instead of different parties. The dealers
in milk are at large expense to furnish
a §apply during the winter and some-
times costs more than is received, and
we would like the continuance of winter
customers through the summer, There-
fore Resolved,

We respectfully and earnestly ask cit-
izens who desire to take milk in the win-
ter to continue daring the summer as a
condition precedent to dealing with us
at all.

Dated Pulton, May 2d, 1882.

Kemmkw OB« fact, Draper has taken
tkekai in wiling sroeds cheer fertke
past 18 years, a s i wUl keep girloff gwd
baryilBS. Call at either store Fait OH
«r Owrega Falls, aad gee for yaarselTes.

Oswego wants electric lighta.

a car load of
ltf

t^ 'DONT MISTAKE THE PLACE.

The Only Place in Oswego County
where you can buy Tea, Coffee and Shelf •
Groceries at Wholesale Prices in small j
quantities is at J . C. Tuckers Crockery
Store. First door south of C. P. Tucker
& Son's grocery store, Fulton.

NEW LIME HOUSE. \
Having erected a storage house for

i lime at Oswego Falls, I am now prepar-
j ed to deliver the celebrated Jamesville
j lime and cement (fresh from the kilns)
• to any part of Oswego Falls or Fulton,
alKO plastering hair, sand and mortar for
sale. 44t£ GEO J . EME>TY.

iawia House JAvexy * Boarding Stable
I would announce to the people of Fulton

mid vicinity that I have taken posaesion of
the Luwis House livery, and shall keep il
first class ia every respect. I respectfully
invite those in need of anything io my If-"
to nive me a call. Office nod stable io r<
of Lewis House.

50lf R. LSOHAED

VETERINARY SUEGE0N*

LINCOLN EMBROIDERY

HOOP HOLDEE !
A Small Device for holding Embroidery

Hoops with the work perfectly se-
cure at any angle or height de-

sired, leaving the hands per-
fectly free.

The Holder is absolutely Indegpensible
where nice work is desired, besides

double the quantity of work can
be done by using it. The po-

sition of the work fcan
be changed easily

and quickly.
It takes but a few minutes to get used

to the Holder.
Although made of Iron it weighs but 14

ounces, is portable and very strong.
It is Attractive in Appearance Inexpens-

ive and will last for years.
No one doing Embroidery can afford to

be without one of these Holders.
It is 4he Cheapest and Bes t Hold-

er in tlie M a r k e t , '
Price Only fl.25.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Can be seen at No. 55 Oaeida Street.

Address S . K . L I N C O L S ,
Fulton, IS. Y .

Sole Manufacturer. i

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
V E T E R I N A R Y S U R G E O N OF O S W E G O C I T Y ,

(Graduate of the Ootario Veterinary College.)

baa by request of Fulton boraoinen made arrango-
meuts to be in

Pulton Ivery Saturday.
His Headquarters will be ut the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,whe
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to PoHche
tended to.

vill be found capable Io Tre
st es
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fro
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of Domesticated 4nimal
ng hi« services will find
in 11 a. m. till 5 p. m,
i Veterinary Medicine on
is to 8oandneB». and
CD. Coosultatioa Free.
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Hand.
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addressed
very, Oswego, S. Y., promptly at

3Stf

p H E PEOPLE Off THE STATE OF NEW YORK
i to Jans Lake of HSDnibai, N. Y.; George ~
ad Edwia Henry,'whose-places of re»idea
tDkcown; Hdgh Henty, ofCorocil Bluff*.

jadall tho heirs and next of kits of S»r»b Henry
late of tb« town ofGranby, In the conatv of-Oswo-

deceased, send greeting: Whereas, Joseph W
rrfttof the town ofGnsby, in ihecoasty of 0s

wego, has lately} made application to our »urrogat<
of the county of Osvtego, to have s certSlu tQBtr~

sot in trritiKg, relating to real an3 Bcrjoua! i
te, duly proved as the last will aud iaslsmtnt
id Sani&i Henry, deceased; therefore, yoa si

hereby cluA, aud reqojred persoaal-

- - - " -o" , >« *--.« county o
day of August, Best, at J-

- of tbat day, tlisn sad tiiet*

his office in ihealv of Osu-e^o, la"
-tevezo, on the 4th - - -"• ' - -
I'cloct ii the forenoo „
o attend to the probmts of said instromc-

last will and testament of said deceased.
; la witness whereof, we hittm csosed .

of office ef oar tMA *crrot»te's eosrt,*o! she
county of Oswego, to be fier«nnto «ffised

'.] Witness; Timosay W. 8l£inBer2«nrros:
the said coasty, at the vilisjts of Meiit.. ._
«*id county, Ibe first day of-Jane, io tbs
year oae thousand eight bandred »nd eSehty-
two. WILLIS B. HEATOX,

rk of the Mirrojate's onrt of OiWego cow '

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
-JoUceis hereby given- to the taxable inhsbitaa

of Oswsga Tail* that 1, the anders^ned coSctor >,.
- -txct fa «sd Car. the s*ffl viliage, M T « «enrad the

fjraol tor tke colieetionof the t i t s for tise pres-
il?e»r: and that I will attend, for tbe perpoM of

ia!owetO»wissoFmilJ,c3S»fird»y.thelOUiof Jons
•—* *--M 9 * . « t o !0p . m.; at D. V, Draper's

sloreinspptr Os%fc»o tail*, on SatanUy,
of June » » k , trbto 9 » . in- to 4 p, » „ «sd

will receive U l « it one per eest. st mymiUacs
in uld TiHage on an/ veek d»j,«£>;pt Aeafcore
taturdiTi, fer tl>i:tjr d»J6 from the date i

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. NEW PBICES!
A New Stock of Goods consisting of

WALL PAPER, WIKDOW PAPERS, BORDERS, CLOTH COKTAINS,
CURTAII FIIT8BES, BUIK B08IS, $WTIIK!IYpFMeY PAPERS * K

A Foil Stock of Prut Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicines,.and
Toilet Ancles. ^

tliis village at No. 3 First Strict

Suits lor Workingmen,
Suits for Business Men,

Suits for the Clergy,
Suits for Professionals,

Suits for Dress,
Suits for Use of Every Day Life.

Come and see for yourself that we are
ahead of all competitors io :Vlakc?

Style and Trimming. "The Fa=
moiis, the Sleepless clothiers

of Syracuse,

2 and 3 Wietiaig Biock? Syracuse, N. Y.

THE BOSTON^

CLOTHING STOCK
In Kenyon Blockf First street, Fulton, -

Is being sold at about two-thirds its
walne,

27o Men's Suits at &4.00, $4.50, 85.00, £5.75, s(;.,")0, s7.oo. :s?.5o
$8.75, $9.00. $10.50.

The above figures are about one-half tin-' n->al \:iiii(-.

200 Boys and Children;* Suits, from $]..>() to 85.00.

550 Pairs of Pants, at from 70<\ ro s3.5().
165 Odd L'oat.s. from 12.50 to $5.00, real value S4..75 to ^8.50.

— a l s o a large lot of

for sale verv chf Tt p .

Fine Shirts for .50, 75 and 90 cents, former prices 35c $1.25. *1 M
Trunks from 7oc. to $3.00. Satchels from '.Hu\ to si .5o.

aOOO linen Collars at Hie eiwh.

Kemember the Place5

BOSTON CLOTHING STO£E?
In Kenyon Block, Pulton, If. Ys

Call and Look at our prices.

C. E. U
DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our various departments this

week, for we have secured some most excellent
bargains that we" are sure will in every

way prove attractive, All are new
and desirable,

* C. E. SACKETT.

TIMES;
JOSEPH FRANCIS, ~ t&cal Editor.

FULTON *8US

' ~ An Ike^ieit
Ifaas

^fcose ab^fcy in any direction th<>y think
•th^rare aMe to fathom, are not arch-
critics, they axe nothing. The leading

ONE . PRK3E POST DAMIEl F, SCHEMK,

AN OI.D TIME MEJSTING OF
TSS "BOinS IK BI.TJEI.

AT THE "BEE HIVE."



•; THE" FULTON TIMES

JOSEPH'FRANCIS," - Local iditor.

FULTON'BUS
Tlift Fulton ow»n>« wl«

ior ir*ia« on the O««r«*» *
fuilow!n# itao Mbte

JtowU Hong

PorsrracaiM... ...7:<o ftOt> U:io fiV
ForOswefc'o 7:40 *i0 COO 8:11

TlekPtsto0i<wC2o.tnclHiliiiu' 'Bn» faro, « c-nls,
forsale on.the Omnibu*.

A. M. jr*Trii,rroprli.tor.

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains leave Fulton station as follows :

Ontario K* [>rc*» No. I 9A, p. m.
ftewetro Kxprti* No. 5 " ••>} "• ">•
F r e i g h t nn<l Ac<:<rBimo<latIi>n N o . 4:1 wv-i p . u>.

DEL. L'KW'NA" & WESTERN R. R.
03VVJMI0 & SYRACUSE DIVISION.

y
nbtgfey ta any direct ion Itwf think

ttifty aro aMo fo fathom, aire not arch-
rritiea, they a re nothing. The tattling
characters j n "Eenn ra lda" produced in
N l ^ n F d a r even«« by the
Thespian Society of '/ton church, \v«*rt>
thoroughly aad admirably aurtaiiied,
and tho largo audience present liifjlily
entertained. The intiKic by Andfofinger'«
orv.hcftra wns inspiring antl first-lass.
The costumes from N(*w York wer« com-
plete, and tho whole entertainment
creditably managed. Hazel Conger, an

Dora Dcsiinond/'Rave ovulonneof fi\m ial
ramatic ability, an also of previous <lx-

perJMjc« upon the stiigo. Miim Gertrude
pheiifl, as "Esnmralda;" DomHiqiddy,
Lydia Ann, and I'Iimb« MoyBes, nx

"Kftte D*>»mon<l," wwc faultier in tluir
veml rotes. MiHKrw.Kmiddy, John mid
. nacrhiiH were thorough. The diffl-
It and pl«iHin|? character of .,KH>ert

ONE PRICE
CMP

OFFICIAL PAPER OF FULTON.
T i t ) . I M<1 I

1.1 HUt l )»

mt

" P u t i o n e o " 1

fin II . n<l<rsoti< mn
( OHMltlllf <>f 1 VV* lit >

d m . ( . d l x l t V Sull iv

Mr

BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS
ever offered in Fulton to be seen at

JL. £2. ISTETTLETON'S,
Including all the very Latest Eastern Styles.

Call and Examine Goods and get Prices.
T O A . E. wsTUJsram.
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"Patience" Friday evening in Nicli
Hall. TicketH «t Nichol'ti jcWlry st«:

A fion ban nuule its appearance in I
bouBehohl of Mr. and Mrs. 15md«
Philli,*..
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"Children's Day."
t .Sunday will be t;Childr«-if»l)ay'

M. K. church. In the m<
Prof. J . I). Plu'lps of C'azenovia Hemin-
ary will preach, subject, "Higher Educa-
tion." In the evening a concert %vill ho
{"iwnln tin Sundi> School (hoHn in
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POST BAMIEL F. SCBEWK.

AN OLD TIME MJKJSTIWQ OP
TBDB "BOYS IN BIiTTB."

Post Ho. 271 Mustered in—A Hous-
ing Camp Kre—Toaata that

warmed the Veterans-
Spirit of 61 Still l ives .

Perhaps no town in the state respond-
ed more promptly or generously to the
first call of President Lincoln for men
to assist in subduing the then incipient
war. They were asked to lay-aside their
usual avocations but for a few days as
the noise of the guns fired from Fort
Sampler would l>e quieted and in a few
days forgotten. It proved to be but the
i>eginning of one of the most stubborn
and prolonged wars of modern times—
whose history is familiar to all. Not
om hilf or the brut men uho kft Tui
ton c\tr returned Manj o? the sun )
M>r ni< t 1 iht evening and fo-med i post
of the Or nd Arm\ of thr Republic, "n
ori£ intuition < ompoaed onlj oi those %T.bo
pirtuipittd in tlu \ i r of the r bdhon

Pot J I) OltriiH ofO-M^o itcom
p inn d in tin (it v bind and -\ u t s«{ , i -
tion fiom po,t dould Plionix \ero
pu < nt m<\ p i r tu ip iud in tb» cu<mo
ni< ! Post DUIHI i Sthini! ^o 271
» ' ' » " Ui«dinb> Mijor Ihom-n M it

istmj. of tlu fol
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AT THE " B E E HIVE."

BAKOAINS

Opened TUte Week

SO Pieces Brocade Dress Goods,

Te a yard worth 2O cent*.
4O Pieces JLaee Bunting 12 1-2

cents a yard worth 2O cents.

25 Pieces I<ace Bunting 15 cents

a yard, worth 25 cents.

4O Pieces Dress Goods 2O cents

a yard, would be cheap at 3Oc.
75 Pieces Ginghams <S 1-4 ccutH

a yard,
«OO Parasols, in* Hiding ail the

Litest Stales at *ci*
Lsovt Price\Ko Bargains m Tabk LISK n,

Towels aiul all kinds «S
Doinestit Goods

At ihv

"BEE HIVE."
PULTON, IT. 7. . ,
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29, 31 & 33 Ulwtoa Sts.,

D R Y OOODSj
OAEPETS.
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r SPRING OPENING

Srockgry; 3iass, Silver Ware,
1 W <

i I it
to In

io hi

t t . h i

ul sin i u s -Vh,
Ui 11 Itnsth hti
l nun i Thursb\ tht

lsnou j . nu in-,
pnitiiit f »lr

u-hes before daylight
Sunday morning, something unprece
dented • for the Oswogo.

Frida>"^7u3rnoMi"lifcssrr~F'."j. Van

Sunday evening the delivery of a series
of sermons on the "Great Characters in
Church History."

Monroe Sanford whose mind has been
more or less disturbed for the past few
years is to bo sent to tho asylum for the

WOK1 hisbton ni.ci\ id ol tht de tlh
of Norman A. Hubbard in San Francisco,
Gal., May 26,of inflammation of the bow-
els. He was sick but three days. Mr.
Hubbard was a son of the late James
Hubbard, grandson of Asa Phillips and
nephew of Mrs. Jane Broadwell who

twativ , of tho iusau

Is-
Valkenburg and I.. T. Richardson
down in the vicinity of VanBuro
land bass fishing. Jlr. Richardson was
busied earing for the- catdies. as in the
short space of two hours Vau gathered
in thirty-four fine specimens. Van is an
adept casting a fly.

Tho Cayuga Chief, published at Weeds-
port, N, Y., cok'brattHl its fifth anniver-
sary with the last ^publication, Tho
Chief is able, fearless and independent,
and winds up a few remarks regarding
its future policy with the following :

We do not belong to « i r patrons
Our paper is frholty oar own.

Whoever nifty Uk« it, m*y take It ;
IVlio (Isn't can just let it alnne !

^BEK*—House and lot, on corner of
Third and State street, Fulton. Handy
to factory. Enquire of SMITH DAVIS.

CSf-Tlw Celebrated "'Hiawatha" To-
acco, to be found only at the store of
51tf ROBINSON & LANG DON.

25$j*Dress making in the latest styles.
Cuttiug andjStting, satisfaction guaran-
teed at Mrs. A. Clark's over the Bee Hivel
Entrance on Cayuga St., opposite ths
Lewis House. 4"~

/fhe approach to the lower bridge, be
t ween the Oenesee mills and store house
is being vigorously pushed. One of the
tniss'33 - underneath lias been removed
and the earth exeavoted to build an
abutment. The work is in charge of
James N. Clark, and his management of
it is gratifying as he has-obviated a sus-
pension of travel across the lower bridge
while the preliminary work is being
done. The bridge will be of iron. W.
S. Nelson & Co, pay two handled dol-
lars towards its construction.

- SHINGLES FOR SALE.
A few thousand each of very nice

ice and hemlock shingles wiltpine, spruce
be sold cheap at MCCCUY « Co*s.

{^"Everything new and fres
Smith's tfevr Store in the Old
Building.

t3&-G. L..8mitli woald be pleaaed to
see aUlais old customer and new onee at
m Stflre in the old Times Building,

Finley Sinclair and Herbert L. Lake,
-e. expected home this week from Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. These gentlemen are in
attendance at the Eclectic Medical Inati-
stitute in that city. Mr. Lake graduated

jsterday.

Smoke the '-Purity" cigar. :iw4.

tSTRQBINSON <fc LANGDON. TIK
best ^lace itt town to hoy groceries! A
full line of first-class goods alwavs ~'~f l
hand.

vs os
51tf

Mr. H. Gwyn is fairly settled in lus
New Grocery Store, next to Dr. Bacon's
office. His Goods are Fresh, First-Class
and Cheap. He invitea his friends to
visit him and inspect hk stock feeling
he will be atye to snit the most exacting
as to quality, and price. Fresh vegeta-
bles every dajr. 5̂ - ~

NEW MlUL,rNERY ROOMS.
Mrs A. Clark has opened her millinery

and dressmaking park,™ in therooni
adjoining Dr. Hall's office, over the Bee
Hive, and haa engaged MissDimood,
Napanee, Oat., who comes highly n~
pnunended from a. firm she served for
several years, giving the beet of satisfac-
tion aa an expert trlnuner and ̂
GiveheracfcUandr+oeivethe
low prices.

KoCool of Philadelphia is in

;«-ego Falls. IL
Mr. Hubbard left Ful
rears ago. On tli

lie lost a daughter and anotli
it the point of death.

9th
n abotit
of May

Notice.
People desirous of my services during

he night will find meat my office in the
nseud block, by ringing the night

bell attached to office door.
G. H. DEXIKE, M. D.

^CatlonA/Bristol No. S~First St.,
md see the Jackson lumber wagon, a car

load just received. ltf
|gjf~Remember DRAPER always takes

:he lead in selling goods cheap and never
allows anvoue to undersell him in fair
deal. ' 47-

£3PA superior stock of open and top
carriages. Platform and three spring
wagons. May be seen at No 3 First St,
Fulton, X. Y. Prices reduced.

ltf A. BRISTOL.

ea est stock of the best Hol-
land window shades also oil shades and
remnants very cheap at Hendriek &
Hubbard's. Leave your order and
they will measure your windows,
make your curtains and hang them at
the lowest living, rate. 49tf

I I'D

. bn i | » t
ndoubtedl>

l l l t \ ot 1 I I. 1
th<

\ \ ilb I

iiiberi-d h\
rill l»e ben

M.ph on tht p
J V\IIS S n \ r

-.tin t Fulton

Ay at WestUra

to-day.

Mrs. Cassie French, wife of M. E.
French, died of consumption Saturday,
at the residence of her father. Barney
Ferguson, on Emory street, aged '2& yrs.
She had been a sufferer from the dn-aded j

r about a year, but so groat
hope in once more enjoying

normal health that she did not yield to
its steady and undermining march until
three weeks prior to death. Mrs. French
enjoyed a wide and pleasant acquaint-
ance, and her untimely death is a source
of sincere regret to her family and mul-
titude of friends. Conscious until the
final spark of life departed, she assured
the friends gathered at her side that "all

well." A husband and one child
i*e her. Funeral was held yester-

day, from the house, at 2 p. m.. con-
ducted by Rev. J . S. Rigss of the Pres-

were in-

The M. E. Soc
fitting up their church in in
S. Green of this village h
the interior decoration.

The Oswego Falls Obsen
co-operative store was enti ed Saturday

n .mitilate.1

byterian church. The rein
terra! in Mt. Adnah.

I>own &o the Prices,
I am prepared to do the best of work

at city prices. Hair cutting, 15 cents;
shampooing. 15 cents; mustache color-
ing, 15 cente; shaving, 10 cents. Call in
W. M. Cranes Barber Shop, down stairs
under the Lewis House. 3w4

Smok&the ''Purity*' cigar. 3w4

E3TG0 TO ROBINSON & LANGDON"S
or choice Coffee! The only place in
own where you will find it roasted fresh
-wice every week. 3ltf

ESfA. Bristol has received another
car load of Jackson wagons and invites
the public to examine: them. ltf

For New Gooda and Low Prices g
the Bee Hive.

SSpBristol has reduced the pric
wagons of all kinds.

E S p i c k & Hubbard have on
hand some first class bedroom suites.
They can supply you 'with furniture of

driti " h l bey a suppy y
any description "as
purchased in Syracuse. Drop in and
consult tifaein. before making purchases
elsewhere! 48t£

cheaply a
use. Dro

k

as can be
p in and

h

g~J. Cooley Tucker has received a
sh invoice of Tea and Coffee and a
w coffee mill. Call in and see him.

3tf

g_F"Baby cabs, and the latest style
and newest designs and the largest-stock
at Hendriek & Hubbard's. 49

We are not Furnishing the Public with Chromos or
indulging in Sensations by quoting Low Prices on
Shoddy Goods. But we are supplying our Mends
and patrons with the Latest Styles and Best Goods at
lower prices than ever at the
BOOT & SHOE STORE, CORNER FIRST AND ONEDA Streets,

Pulton, NY. UTT

' I it In r 'viariK \ uut o
iU. nit 1 i>> \\hiK ot () « p n o (omph

bk m mm i VnniH i ihi Ho-n« or
.il Mtimis ^ t.ltrn in II nd b} I
tin or ii ' Veil »i (,-,u<go >ndthcn
vlr < J 1 ^midih it ih< uigent rt

Oi1 Hindi ib r«c.n d v ith such
l >M i thi t lu wi ton t.i toippei i i<,iin
t< quKt tin ^ 1 The Pru,s % as
rtsjumtUd t » h\ \Ir i udBtnnett or the
Patriot. He recited tbe dangers the

.•esentatives of the press underwent
to give accounts of battles, and also the
prominent part the press played in fos-
ering sentiment that precipitated the
rar. His response was well received,
nd at the conclusion w:\sloudly cheered.

The final, • 'The Grand Army of the Re-
public," Mr Melvin F.Stfphens responded
to. Its past, present and future were
clearly painted, supplemented with a
terse and well delivered address.

Post Schenck thahked Post O'Brien
and Gould for their kindness, and the
meeting was brought to a close at 12:30.
Post Schenck accompanied Post O'Brien
to the depot, where a mutual cheering
ccurred, and the evening's work ended.

Comrade Clias. Wilson furnished bread
or the G. A. R. last evening.

••i, I ' l

î e Stcne oi"

r so D, A, l a y &

Sidney M. Smith died June 2d at 4 p.
a., the immediate cause of his death

being hemorrhage of an ulcer in the in-
guinal gjand. His death i
expected though i : suddenly st
last. Mr. Smith was bom in Warren, Her-
kimer Co., in 1816, and when a mere boy
removed with bis parents to Fulton
where lie uninterruptedly as boy and
man spent over fifty years. He was
closely identified with some of oar impor-
tant industries in former years, but late-
ly occupied aa important position in the
E. W. Ross shops. Mr. Smith was a
quiet industrious maa,a valuable citizen
and kind neighbor. A widow and three
daughters survive him and five brothers.
The brothers reside, two in New York,
one in Seranton, Pa., and one each in
Knoxvilie and Bristol, Tenzu

Funeral was heldfrom his late residence
on Third street, Monday, at half past ten
and was largely attended. Ber E. C.
Bruce of the M. E. church and Bev J . S.
Riggs,o£ the Presbyterian church officiat-
ing. His fellow workman from the E.
W. Boss shops attended the funeral in a
body and. accompanied the remains to
Mount Adnah. J . G. Benedict, Samuel
Green, A. Bristol and James Smith acted*
as bearers.

I am selliog full sets of Crockery from 20 to 25 per
cent lower than the same goods ha?e ever been sold in
this county. We have just received another crate of
those Iron Stone China Breakfast Plates to sell at 75
c^s per doz. D. 0. SKADEN,

The Undersigned iia^e Just
ed a large invoice of

CARRIAGES & WAGONS.
which were purchased at prices that warrant the assertion that we

will not be undersold. Our stock consists of

Brewster, Timken, End Spring, Side Spring Buggies and
Three Spring Phaetons. Also the Celebrated Timken

Platform Wagon, the Ludlow Spring Wagon,
and the Utility Three Spring Wagon.

FARM WAGONS.
THE CELEBRATED STANDARD WAGON,

Both Thimble, Skein said Iron Axles. All warranted to be of good
Material and Workmanship. Also all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
We Cordially Jnvite an Inspection of our Goods.

WM. G. BBTTS & CO.,
First Street, - Frittoo^H. Y.

Custom Grinding,
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satkfiwtorily and eijjed^o^-.

Ptm1&tk.WLnt^
Candies, toys, cigars and vases,

Pass not by, buy and try.
Fishing poles and tackle new,
Fine as eyer »pread «> view, *
And a five cent counter too,
« Pass not by, buy and try.

• Croquet seta and sets of dishes,
it by, buy and try ;
, for luring fishes,

stIHMNi Ttt'l
AM) BnADDKE EXPKIXKD—LONG' SCFFR- |

isa OF ONE OF T B O X ' S — B E S T PEOPIJB

—A IiTJCKY MAX .

THE FULTOK TIMES.
WedDMday, June Ttb, X888.

It is hv no means a strange thing that. ; „ .. -
Dr. Kennedy should have received the The question as to whether crime was __ w w ,
- " ' ' 'ter. By reading it you will j h e r e d i t a r y c ^ e up in New York police « * • [ »

innte why James Andrews C Q U r t ^ J u s t i J P a t t e f s o n J ^ \ mm ttv



Custom Grinding,
—AT THE—

T
is always satisfactorily and

ly done.

MILLS,

and eT^edhfoni-

Handy for Fanners and plenty of roo'iri.
FLOUR, HEAL, 6RAHAMf

and Peed of all kinds always in stock,

M01 East of Dllts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH:

SPRING BROOK IGE,
FOB. 18822

I inform my friViul-i and thr puMic

Hint I have Hcuu.1 .1
irtrj^ supply of

First Quality
ire, ifrhirh will

l>p (lcliwrml tit tl«> follow
ing raits TOHiuionrinp: April In .1,

in quantities irom
100 to400 1hft. daily 2 0 < I M
fiOO to 1000 lb«. M
Over 1000 Hw. Vi\
Pr ivMefanu l i^ lO |»>IUU1N

Ulwineiraiilw Asea
klwilandiryj J

W« have

•Candies, toys, cigars and vase*,
V*M» not by, buy nnd rrjr.

Flailing poles and tackle now.
Fine as ever tpread «» vit;w, '
And a Ovc cenlcminter loo,

POM not by, buy and try.
; Croquet w u and sols of dishes,

i.... ,FM*not by, buy and try ;
Potato bogs for luring flsbop,

: Paw not by, buy and try ;
» i » p Itock Wal«n cheap gold iings,
AH ibe frail each neaaon brings,

• ''AtAJ *tbrtrJ«fi*i4*mb«r things,
. f : Pueanofby, bnv and try.

- LATimor & So:;.

^Q/iux£wt> KKMOVRI)'

Of5ce at 3.' Robinson's Grocery Storo

1 1 CAVANAUGH & CO.,

Foster Boat Yaul,

>D BIADPKX Exreixr.n--Lo.Na BUITK-
INO OK OiNB OF TjROY'S—BKSST PK>I'I,K

—A LUCKY MAN.

It ir; by no meanH a Htrangf tbiiiK that
Dr. Kennedy should have received llio
following letter. By reading it yon will
see mow minute why Jainee Andrews
was tu.tnkf.ul; .

Twsf.H. Y. ApriJ.s, imi.
Vt I) Kennoltj Ronjottt, JV' K.j

DRAB Sm :—Until within a recent date
I had for several yearn Buttered greatly
from gravel, called by tho doctors the
brink-4lu»t sediment. For about a year
paHt'thiBBi'dimentliMi not passed off in
the usual quantity,hut has accumulated,

l q a t y , b u accumulated,
m « untold pain. Having heartl

of "Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" I tried
it in my case, and after using about one
and one-half bottles?, I voided a stone
from the bladder, of an oval shape, 7-16
of an nit h long, ami rough on its ,ur-
faee. I w nd >o the l.u,"esl i>ure that
j o i n i n y sc" of wlnt it in tomiH>-.(>d.
Miiprtli.-n l i m e f<ll no p.im. 1 now

l ! tp
UM! <

foi
'< (his l<t(<

k u
dol.ieia

< You ha
. slinuld ^
ofotlu

M
,';iat:hi(i(

t

w\\ to

..Tmlv.
J \ i i i < , A M > H I

K<» 10 M.n d i . i l S I , Id.i Hil l .

u I i K h d i d th i ' i fVr \ i tn foi Mi An
< o s l o n l \ <>j»e iloll.u ;i h o i t l i , it '
w < m t lmt ]»•!M.ns jii I.L<- J:i hion <
lord fli<> ( \ p i > n , e o f f< (in;'
(i .1 .< of ><>,'•« ( l i i i i r i t, oi i

THE FULTOM TIMES.

W«dnMd*y, J o n * Ttfc,

Tin* question as to witethw crime Wan
hereditary came tip in New York polk«

>itrt, and Justice Patterson re-rftHpd
vo instance's as follows:
"I knew a gentleman* who was well-

to-do in busincwi. He was a church
member, and stood high in th* com-
munity. He had a moat excellent wife,
one son and a daughter. After thft birth
of the daughter the father took to drink,
left the church and became an inveter-
ate drunkard. He liad six children af-
ter this—three sons and three daughters.
AH eix tinned out bad. The three sons
went to State i>riw»n, and two of the
daughter?' husbands were a lw sent to
State prison, and they wore bad theni-
M'U c . The iirht hon and daughter v
inodoliof lenlude, and the hon did all
lii'iouM foi hi .ui i foitunate brother..

• The other day I hs>d 'Ited Tojpirly'and

Ji'Jfer.on Market court, about n nil
•In i iv huh had been i.lolen from
boH-e yml '.old 1>> Mi'i. Fognrty to tli
ivoniai. who unsarrtoUi] with the (ire
on Well. Mî i. Fogaity t.triied a bounc-
ing boj v-ifb her, jKhi ld of ahoiit t'
\< .us n i oi.y fellow. 11^ did not cry,
hut imiuii :u «f nngrv.smd iliattored.
I I I , II vi' .nig through (he ewtirupition
loom Mi I'ogartj .•.asNUndini; .vitl:
1li« !•«.> in hor arms. A , I passed my
diamond 'did Kl^trned a httl", and thf
liKleldlow made a gi.ib at my s h u t
«K.II1 I < uu;h( his hand and put il

}* Brtcbt* fa****. 1 , u eoBflo«d to M J bwt for

•Mt'bkve te«n (inee UM 1« of Apt

TROTH ATTESTED. -WE HATE A-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies', Miss', Children's, Men's Boys' and Youths

In Bewildering Variety.

II. B. COLLINS & CO.,
Co-nmantler of Hectm»n"» Star Brigade of N. J .

RocnEvrcn. N. Y.. Jan 5,1831.
II II Warner & Co., Uochostor. N. Y.:
(SCKTI/KMSX: Having rec«iTcd horn the n?e o

« arn«r> S»fo Kidney « B d l,Wer Core very marke
t>ci -m, 1 can cordinlly rccomiacnd it to othbru.

U> I) Profes sor of Greek I
11 rnltj and New Te#tatnen

—havo been
rt marksbla p
Live r Care.

i the Rochsiter Unl-
t reviser).

of eqaaliy strong endor&tmenl*—
In caw* wktr
VStUQUrSl* Ei
owet of Warn

hie. rexnerabe

e hops was abandouctl
*r^»' SitiTKfaaey a'nd
r tho kianer*. liver or
who rotCi thts has aay
r Iho croat danger o

Fresh Oysters,

1856. 1882.
CALL AT

J . H. WOODESPS,
h 1 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS, BLINDS,

ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,
MORSE FORKS,MILK CANS:

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

H. WOODIN

LEGAL,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

S p\mtist;ee of an order ni T. W. Skinner, 8ur

lato of the town <sf Volney* in Said c<iunty<deci>atted<.

Dat«d Novombvr 21. J831
OVID V. T A f T , Ksonutor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TK purexianco of an or<tur of Hon. Timolby \V

hereby gtvi-n to a!c i>er*<in« haviitu ciatins agali.si
Einvry S. I'anltx; lute of tho lowli ..r Volncy til
"Ucinnty (lcccai<ct!, to prw^nt their a^countu

1 " "" .-midierc ih<>r*it», to OHcaS. I'lptr at kin

NOTICE: TO CUEDITOBS.
| N pursuance of an order of T. W. Bklnnor, Snr-
to all pcrrnnH having c1(itm»'AKalnt>tl«ia« II. K«tVii-
co"f>r?tetof ' I " n°"" ' j f V o l n o y < l n M | | J C ( m n tY. ( l °"
er* thereof, to Llvtugrton Kotcliarn, at Huiinlbal
Ccntr<), OHWVKO ('onnty, N. V., on or Itofore Ilio
nrntdayofSi-piomlior, 1SS4, or llicy will lovo tlio
bcncfltollhe stntuto In s>ucb cam rnaiie and iim-

ldd Lldcd.
Dni.tlMarch le

E TO
o c.r ,m orde

' ' '

Lehigh Valloy and I'n

E. SXMPSQRT, J r

Business has Begun in Ciood Earnest

MUTUAL UH: SN8URANQE 00»,
()!• NI'"W Noh'h

UNDERTAKER

OWBIDA STREET

SAMARITAN

N E R V I N K ! Fresh Miaod ̂ o
A m i . . ( s i u h ( J I H I I M , , 1

(!i< i n » M l ' . J , t i < l i < , u | \ ,

Stove,Chestnut,Ho.-1 <p,
S A M A K I T A N N E K \ I N K

EMBALMING MATERIALiliemn«tlHin, Moarnialn, «n<l i l l Ncrvimo i>mi an
Ills ln(»!hl)lo r t n x d y Mill pot<lll\<!y <rtt<ll<a

m e o b > ' i u n u i M l / l i ) K Hie I m u i i i n n I ii [
lll th•* e iJbtLin , u iu l t l i o K n i j ' h l v c U i i l l u t l i i l a

Hearse and Carriages " Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardwars,

PAPER HANGINGS

SPRING TRADE
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

are second to none in the county,

PAUCi CHINA HALL,! Estimates given on all kinds of RoofOpiimi Kntliii; 'llitee diKrmllnif IiahllH ni
tho WOTM u\lli tlictt hav

umaultv
oxlou* (I
ause ho likoH It b p
ad trcattnj; MB friend", Illtle tliiiikni^ tlini
n bis road to ruin. JLiko ll»e Opium Jitter, he
ses the drug in nmall qnantltios as » harmless
doto. Tho •oothlnR Influcuco of tho drug
ioiifr hold upon Its victim, lcadlns him on t

wn dostructlon. Tho balilts of OiUum Eatlnt
iquor Drinking nro preclpoly what eating ie to

otomach, whioh rcdoubleu Its cravlnga uuiil H
alyzei both the itomach and opiH'tlto.' Ko
drink of liquor or doeo orophtni, liiKtoail of »
ing, only aiide to Us flcrco Uios, until It ooii
tho vital force and then Itself IJUo the glmt

h SURE CURE

&BOS JOHNSTON
lionf sUmulatiiig thohoaltliy st
Bilo, oud by hooping tho bowolu in fro
ition, eiTocUug its rcgxilar dischargo

otola,
r constipated .Ki

euroly relievo
In Uio Spring to olean£o tho Syatom, ovary

ouo cliould take a thorough courao of It.
S O L D BY D R U O C I 8 T 8 . Pr ice » 1 =

Ginger Tonic
Meoisto* thefc M

, GROCKERY,

LAMPS, CHAHDELIEIS,

P3N£ ART3STIG POTTERY WARL

EAUTiFULCRAQUELE GLASS

8. LAD ORE'S,

VAN VALKEHBURG'S

EESTAUEA1T.
Asthma, Ilroncmuu. Scrnlulo, Sviilllu., dl̂ uiu-Oii of

Kldncvs tuul nl) dist-afcp of °tlu> unniirv orrmi.t
VOUII rfcbtllty, cauBCd hy tho inrtii>

H«rs>an4:
lf«uhavelostyo

ociufering &ow age
Ginger Tonic. It will stresgthsn
and give you new life and vigor.

10© DOLLIES
Paid fo
or for a Jailore
sick fiiend to fey it y

joe. and $i saes at dragpst*. Large
Ing dollar size. Send for circular to Hi
163 William St.,

Her a Gal over Dr. Swayne's little squib about hi
Ointment for itching piles that itch H
much at night. The people well know
fhat it is published for their benefit, in
other words it is puo bono pttblico. May
its far reaching effects be peruated t"
the end af time. 3w4

Over $15,000 Stock of Triple
FINE SILVER PLATED WARE.

Rogers" Tea Spoons only f 1.00 per Set
Special reduction in prices throughou

all Departments through the winter
months. It will pay you well to

travel 50 miles to buy at my
great Wholesale and Re-

tail W
JAMES MCCARTHY

Gen. Sheridan has fought sixty-four
battles and he never knew what fear
was until he stood at his front-door
steps>nd heard the bells strike 2 and
realized that the had forgotten his ex-

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,Arnold's.
I wise old Noah launched bis boat,
keep hi

ARNOLD'S

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

1B for ealo by druggists evorjwheio, or inuy bo
iliroct from u», Tito** who wild to obtain ftirtuua
CTlumice of the aanllvc JtropertlcB of (UiuarUnii
NervinS will ptca»e enclose a 3 Met pc*taKe itamp
tottatspy of our IlloBtmtcil Joiirnst of Heoltli, R!V-
!up btititlreila ol testimonials of euro from prrdoiie
who have used the mcdU'iuo, and also tln-lr plel
p^Qtojzr&phcd fit><̂ i* titnii. >.]LNiHL!tinti t.̂  *iA
cealth. AdilrcEi tuiiF.V

DR. S. A. 1UCHM0MD & Co,

World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

pAi,I*EY SEMINARY*

Fallen Seminary
EXPSN8B8 PER TERM, TIIIKTEGN W ELKS
"• ' ~ UihBniKhn. . *bOo

itOTIOK.
of J»P . Streeter m the Inaor&nce
Firm of J . P. Streeter & Son I
desire to asoooncg to die pnbiie
that 1 shall continue the business

Two nftention of tho iiili:»l>ilruiU} of
Pnlton ami vicinity is •caWvd to this com-
pany. It is tho intention of its ..Hirers,
and tho wishes of itsmemnoi-h to .•online
it as much ns possible fo Oswi^-u county,

tiius forming :\

HOME ASSOCIATION
and as no assegsnaputs fife made only in

case of death;' its members Know
F Wh h A d W
For Whom: they nav And What

They fey For.
No salaries :are .paid its : officers—no

fees oi dm h required of its members.
HON. N. IW.-NtrriNG, Pres't.

An\ mfoimation desired will be cheer-
fulh tuinibhed by any of the undersign-
id othtti--.

W. J PFNTELOW, Agent.
WM V. HALL, Examining Physician.
Loial AA\ isqry ?o^d—Q=. J . jWuin^,

W. Hjde *I,, T^Richixixlaon and G? V.

Q.

VUBM
I lutt o the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PJJSE LIIMER,

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

ur illa
popula p

oughly Re|.;untfd and Rem
it is now more pleasant an
than ever before. The p

been remo\ e.l. the Roo
Ker so that any that may u i

to a First-Class 'Re-taurant c
now and can go into a private
to lunch alone, separate and al
has also a Milliard & Fou
cd, entirely separate from Bar or Lun
Room. The Tables are of Babcock"s b
make, handsomely gotten up and ha
the Celebrated Magic Double Acti
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do fo make Van's place more
popular than ever has been. done. Onl;
the best of everything is kept. Call an!
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van gets up and
yon will be surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got at Delmonicos,
He is prepared to get up Lunch for Pic-
nicing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable rates. Now I will give you
a small list of his lunches that he gets
up: Oysters, in every style; Clam
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters. Crabs,
Salmon, Mackerel, Anehovey Chicken,
Boiled Ham, Pig Feet Stew, Pork and
Beans, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pies and
Cheese, Tea and Coffee, and other things
and all verv cheap. Gall and get some
of his lunches ajia you will be more than
pleased at the price, so much so that ykm
will say to yourself well I did not ktfbw
before that people could get sack dishes
for so small a figure and up here in the
country. I have found the place to get
my lunch from now out. The prices are
what catches me.

F, D, VAN VALKENTJCEG,
Proprietor of the Restaurant.

HBAHTAWAHTA

1882,
I inform my friends and the public that

1 have secured a large supply of first
quality Ice which will be'deliv-

ered at the following rates,
commencing April 1st.

IN QUANTITIES FROM
100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cis. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 13} Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 Ite. per day $7 for

U to 25 lbs. daily $9 per J
Yearly consumers $12 pe
Private Families season oomme

May 1st and eada October 31st-
AH Ic« delivered in good

The v. i! <>f the late Cornel
deiU^, ,.i .\ew York, who committe
suicide a short time ago, is being coi:
tested by his sister, Mrs. Mary A. Leba
Berger. He left an estate valued a
|750,00O, not one penny of which wen
to any person by the name of Vanderbilt.
Mrs. Berger alleges that Cornelius, at th<
time the will was executed, was
dent of Connecticut, where all his real
estate was situated; that the writing
was not his last will; that its execution
was not his voluntary act, and that he
was not of sound mind at the time hi
signed it. She alleges that the document
was procured by fraud practiced on Cor-
nelius by Geo. N. Terry, to whom he left
$120,000, and others.

How TO GET SICK.—Expose yourself
day and night, eat too much without
exercise, work too hard without rest,
doctor all the time, take all the vile nos-
trums advertised, and then you will want
to know

How TO GET WELL.—Wnich is an-
swered in three words—Take Hop Bit-
ters! 3w2

He who lives only to benefit himself
confers upon the world a benefit when
he dies

West Virginia Is proud,she makes one-
third of the nails used in this country.

It seems that competition has forced
the price of false teeth down so low that
it isn't worth a body's while to cut his
natural ones

Avoid that which you blame others
fordoingsaysoneofourwisemen. Well,
tilings hare come to a pretty pass if a
man can't kiss his own wife.

ROSE COLD AND HAY FEVER.
Messrs. White & Burdick. Druggist,

Ithaca, N. Y.—I can recommend fiys
Cream Balm to relieve all persons suffer-
ing from Rose Cold and Hay Fever. I
have been a great sufferer Irom these
complaint* bT asng the Bairn hovefaad
great relief. I ha*re recommended it to

freely bav_ _
Dry Goods Me*

New Brunswick. N. J . Since boyS,
have been troubled with CatarA _ „
Hay Fever, and have been noable to ob-
tain pernanent relirf until I need Ely's
CmuaBabo, which h&ajCBisd m* At.

An undertaker in Clyde, who had been
ed to prepare a corpse for burial,

took off his coat while at work. When
ready to go home his coat was missing,
and the strangest part of the matter was
no one had been in the room with him.
Finally he discovered that he had put it
on the departed, and hence it was neces-
sary to undo and do over a part of his
work.

If you are bilious, take Dr. Pierces
Pleasant Purgative Pellets," the original
Little liver Pills." Of all druggists.

Whei

Edwards, a negro murderer, attempted
to escape from the TTnioa county, N. C ,
jail Saturday. He knocked dbwn the
sheriff with a piece of timber, and at-
tacked three men who earns to the sher-
iff's assistance. One had bis hand and
arm broken by blows from, the timber,
and Berty Binford was knocked down.
The negro sprang upon and attempted to
choke him. Binford placed a revolver
to the negro's side and fired four shots.
The negro then arose and again rushed ,
at Biaford with the blood gushing from j *
his wounds. He fell a moment later
and died. Binford's iu juries are serious.

TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:—I
hare a friend who suffearal terribly. I
purchased a bottle of your "Favorite
PrescriptioB," and,, ss a result of ita tpe*.
«hei&p«£fecay«e£L . . . -: .*~-

J . Bailey, BWett, N. Y.
Dr. Pierces "Golden-Medical Discov-

ery "and "Pleasaa* Porgatir* JfeU
purify the btood and cure coostipat

H« od stoi
while lie did ilo;
it Ulster coat

At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skie«>

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Ai inld's.

16 & 18 u n i t Sina Street SYRACUSE, 1 1
Heaithis Wealth! | INSURANCE

Iwtt>taM»«cotlKha»pitel. The doctors twid

__...sai
aawaas

^ i . . , a > § •

COXS'TIN'ESTAL INS. COMPAXY

i t I i
ru r «*«e i t of tl ret j

u H i btcom (11 II, r i»
t b m d ci^iit Lundr ci I re pd
trou V u r l l i 1 - raakliff tl v ol *noi

id 1 re°> nlr''l'aiJei "* f"nt T fare il nlrr

Jin'tProf fT-r J J* - Tf \ ° a r
U f i t [ i r ( t l c t i n I I o r

l f ti l l | i r f t el.
"d 1 r ] JP rJj, g

! M e ! Ml

" r i\ti ' SnCt"j nUyot

t f r t d y
t. I U t d<

HAXOVER IXg I COMPANY,

SPRINGFIELD PJRB AKO MABISE
JJCSUaAN^E COMPANY,

•WASUINCFON LIFR IX8VRA.JSCK
KKWTOBK. AtMUsrtU

EUb enaipanr wlikitrgp tnrpin.

iSirrAcnmBES'
COMPANY

« 2 d w i t « e v P u « m r t c ? irt
ot tot nnoiber f^^tfutj t re- (Ti) n me I I 1
• [> tOerti, i?\tei bun ed and ti trb I
foi ow» town Be-Jnuiri, * tfje ftortt e t-t c r
s j « oft>*i4 IA Buniber »eTfnty tiirte Tner ce itli
31 J*JJ3SII> 0 !TMtt«fn!v« ut ch»!Q* aud 11 u
ty /imr jfak* or t ier«*boji» to a cedar tikt
foencc n«r!a WtJi^ w « t t » t u t > fo r tLjlo r 1
»t-rtiity-fci);tt itnlt* l imli fcy; Thence nortii "2i &•%
» » i n r»-t twestr eight etwji)* »od twenty-fo

iika («r ib&f̂ &h'jrî s to tU? north line of said l
camb t t h t i l k S d i nrth

tweot
snvi
D»ted April l*ti», 138J.

dti,- w.'st thtrtMts !Iaki> from a beach trM markvd
' • » ; " Theucc ««ith Wd^f ea»t tt*eotY-fonr cbsi»»,
tweoty^igbt sod oue-ltalf liuk* t» t&e piece of be-
r-snvicg cr>r,L»inin^ • cruuty acre- of I*«d.

500 Reward!
«>owi(tukm ar««Mur«aeM< we <«suot enre witb
WestV V^jetabfe JLlvw Pill*. « h e a (be direction*
•re #tricfrf compUed with. They *** t«rely • « « » -
table, siul M W I - t o l l u> eive «Utf«Oe«i . 8 e g «
emted. U r n bole* eooulnihf «6pili«. Si cent*.
Par Ml* bf aB dratrgltte. - Beww* of «V eottut«r-
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W. C. WHEELER & C O ,
Proprietors.

\V. ('. WHEELER EJUTOK.

Coniponnat.ion.

that of Mown, and although the (wople
knew ho was robbing them they did not
cant him «-m!<\ for h<- wan brilliant, glib
of tongm- find a bail fellow with «-vory-
Uuly. Jlut at font a clinngf mine, and
the rnwals who had it in their power to
make Iti>|>u>>lii'imi<un in th(̂  HOUIII !«'
K|Mctal)le. but failed and made it odious,

mate they had deHj.oiled, and compiled
to «.•<•!( r.fuK<- i» Ihe north. Houth

•olir KlfYei

idio

BOUIIfl lungK, !

that will de- !

CERMMplEDY
RHEUMATISM,

Notiralqia, Sciafica, Lumbago,
Hiulaclio, SWO/JOAS of flio Choa,

Gout, Quinsy, So/ o Tin oat, Surll-
mqt nnii ^piamt, Bum* and

Stahh,Goneiai Bodily

'ootlt, '~ar and Hoadachf1 ~ro^i'>d
^cct and Eats, and all othti

Pains and A(hos

BOLD B Y A L L D R U G G I S T S AMI) D L i l I '

I N M E D I C I N E .

A VO6ELER & CO ,

HAS BEEM PROVED
Tho SUREST CURE for

CIBMEY DISEASES
I)ooo alamo back or disordered urlno ind

Icato thnfcyou arc a viotim P THEN DO NO
|IIE3ITATE; uno Kidney-Wort at once, <<ln]j

HARD TIMES SCARED TO DEATH!
We cannot tell a lie we did it with our little hatchet when we knocked

the covers off our immense cases of Spring Goods and we are now

ALL READY
to give you a welcome that means business We have laid in a New

Spring Stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Childrns
which is positively a surprise to all
our unrivaled collection of BLBGrAJfT

We delight the purchaser with prices, w* "
all ait opportunity to secure, the newest an
their means. These plain facts demand y

ly exjiiiiiiialioii of the stock before
an

W e astonish-the Light seer with
and B E A U T I F U L GARMENTS,
ch were never before so Sow. We offer
best spring garments at prices within
attention, and we respectfully advise

lsewhereo

H. k A. ROSENBLOOM.

BOSTON^
take pleasure

l v i t i i i i r Y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o m y

Fulton Business Cards

,wv r

Large, Well Select! Stock

DRUGSJUIEDICINE
SHEMIBftLS, i l l STUFFS, M.
. « , , ....,„ ,..»,-. ...- \

Pertainina to a First-Glass D r i Storii.

VARIETY BAZAAR

IJI' -DOiiS i LOM P ih i L S i

i f i t } i u i MM 11 I o n , ;

I t u n l h o > i l l v . n . .L

m l M i D i a n w \ ii

for a minuto." replied Mrs Shor-
hotweon faint gasps. There stood
Sherman holding in her left hand
H'priined shirt Henry Clay Dean had

With hur right hand she pointed

£ FEiLLIPI

iry and S a l e Stab le

NO ONE
iltoisid Foffgei

Blaok5 ©ream aad White
, Spaces at Prices Below
Dm. Don9! Forget Ift.

BOB. Straw Hats at Se eaeh.

ot of Tinware,
Mew Lot of Picture frames*

we are doing this w©rk

j It was the idei
! man had loar

N t h e months I ton

( A N M ) l DIS(.KHU IT
1.1 hook ko,~Slr. Robert G

Walkor & Maxcy, who are lumber deal-
ers, recently said to our representative:
•About one year ago I was taken with a
jrenuine sciatica. I employed the best
physicians, but they could only relieve
me for the moment. Einally l" used St.
Jacob's Oil. and it effected a complete

<.irdn M.

Tho
In China

0 custom m tho l olosti

Failed articles of all kinds restored to
their original beauty by Diamond Dyes.
Perfect and simple. 10 cents, at all
druggists.

W h a t a F^Ll W a s There .

Seldom even iu this country of won- !

derful changes has there been such a fall
as that of Franklin J Moses, who yes-
terday was sentenced in New York to
confinement in the penitentiary for a
period of six months for obtaining money
by fraudulent representations. On the
breaking out of the war of the rebellion
no young man in the south had brighter
prospects than Moses, who belonged to
one oil the leading families, -was hand-
son^; talented and courted by the
beauty of the state. The damnable doc-
trine of Calhoun'was inculcated in the
young fellow, and shortly after the Pal-
metto state voted, tp recede' from the
Union he pulled down the American

flag and tramp I a the dust. Like

K tosM turned
loose heie Bins in Chun u\ not sup
posed to lo revpmsiblt \mtil thtn ->rme
at about the igc of twmt̂  \tir- uui
their parents are held accountable tor
all their crookedness, just the same «as
the owner of any other dangerous ani-
mal is held responsible for damages.

Supposing a boy walks up and throws
through your bay window that

shatters a lino calla and busts the statu.
of the Sweet Singer of Michigan, you d<

at go out and chase him four blocks
ith an iron rake and club him until he

gets out of reach, but you just get an old
landle that swings easy and you
:h out the boy's parents and wear

them out with that hoe-handle [and mis
them up with the sand. Then if the
boy don't behave himself you can go
other relatives of his, and gradually en-
Jarge the circle of your acquaintance,
until you have mauled the entire rela-
tionship, even including the old grand-
parents of the boy, and if any of these
people resist they are subject to impris-
onment.

This law, although apparently sferin-

all the other fiery young men of South
Carolina he entered the Confederate
army and fought to the end of the war.
When reconstruction commenced he
allied himself with the rascaHJ- "carpet
bag" element, was chosen a member of
the legialature,afterw ard became speaker
of the assembly, and finally was made
governor. No man's hand was deeper
in the pockets of the tax-payers, than

gentv is a good t It makes parents
take more interest in their children and
look out for them more Accurately. H
encourages parents to know -where their
boys are, and to keep their eyeaou them
more than they do here in Laramie.
Why, if that law were to {& into force
here, some men we know wooftl hftve to
take an arnica bath twice a day and&ejr
wouldn't have a whole bone in their
body. We like to see a bright, active

. l

VN ENTHUSIASTIC ENDORSEMENT.
UORHAM. N. II., July 14. 1879.

Jems—Whoever you are. I don't know;
1 thank the Lord and feel grateful to

i to know that in this world of adul-

t proves and does all it advertises to
and more. Four years ago I had a

light shock of palsv. which unnerved
o such an extent that the least ex-
aent would make me shake like the

ague. Last May I was induced to try
Hop Bitters. I used one bottle, but did

D R N II I H M U M ) l l M t . f t'ic I n .
Offl t ant i . - i .Miu \ » » I O . J i » n , ' ^it

f^ H i s K LLE M D < icun t r i A i i luJ

E FKA2iKM\RfcH M U (.Uli n> '

G il, DEN1KE. M. D.. CM.. Ura<iuaie .i!^^;..

W. J.'Towfisend', Esq.)

FINE DRAWER ANI» CHESS LOCK'S.
ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES.

| ELECTRIC AND COMMON DnuR
' HELL Fixtures & c , &r.

And tlic
i, HEIEY SEIMEE

LaBuke Building, first

ROYAL ST. JOHN '''"':''^::?"i

:SEST OF W08K

otlu
•s for supplying the public

\c i tint tht
s t tuh i.s t ho e^er m-n It uwd to
aki both hmds to w nU out now im

od nicht hind wnU-. tins N 0 « , i f
>u continue to manufacture as honest
id g»od an article as you do, you will
icumulate an honest fortune, and con-
r the greatest blessing on your fellow-

that was ever conferred on mankind.
3w2 I BtTKCH.

T 7 L I M. DERUStlA Repairs -M tin.l of Se

Jeweler
/~i R. XICUOLS, jKwELEa AND S I L V E B J

W. J. P1HT1L0W,

-"' 134 First Street, Fulton,
April 18tf.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS=

Surveyor.
( j . a n d Attorney At Law." Leielin-^ for Drain:
Sewera^t*, Street Grsding, otc,, and Conveja-E
Offlca, Whitakef block, Oteids street- So

: of Osvejfo coantj

f DfSrember. lVs2, will lose the
,, , „ „ .cade and pr<»-
D. H. GILBERT.

Executor.

NOTICE TO CBEBITORS.

IN pur-nan« of an order of T. W. Sbincer E?<j -
Sarrogste of 05%5-ego coanty, notice is hereby giv,

ea to ali pereoas having: ciaims sgsjust reter >> ooa-
in late ol Use town of Hassin_ss in Slid coontj-, de-
ceased, to present their accounts with the vouchers
thereof, to Use undersigned, one of the execator*
of said deceased, at his stors in FOUOD, N. Y. OD
or before the Srat day of December 1SS2, or they
will la*£ the b-eaeflt of tbe statute in ?ach cise msde
aad proTtd«l. JOHN H. WOODIN,

D»te?, Mav 25, ISS-i Eiecntor
t-joc " of Peter Woodin, deceased.

B«y jmar coffees wkere yam can
fr«aft rowtedererr d*j, at Dr»i
M I M ami Osms«iTtaai stores.

ADMINISTRITOB'S SALE.
I OMIN'rSTKATOB'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE—
fc-Ie porsuancs of 3 decree asai orde,r of tbe Surro-
ite of ttie county of Oswego* msde oa the fiiiintT cf Oswego. msde oa the first

jf Jose i s s i the nudsrsigEed, tbe admlisstra-
trfct wiih. the will annexed, of tie good3 etc, of
•Rjomas BateSeicr, deceased, wit! sell at pablicaac-
don on the JM day of JToJy 1^2. *t 20 o'clock a. m.
of that day. it the law affice of H. E. SichoU in the
TtUige of Foltoc. N. T-, the following described
I ^ S l of land, to wit: "All tkat tract or pxeel of
Und tito«e in th* TiKsse of Fallen. Oswego coaaty
S . Y. known »nd Ascribed as lou setau CD acd
eight f§) oa Mock «Tenty-ihr«e C»3) of taid TU1»?C"

Sws AdmSEi»*ratrt£ etc, ofXhomu Bacielor.

I^Loose seeds of all Muds—Onion.
cabbage, turnips, beet, peas, beans,
gnus seed etc at Draper's Fulton and
Oswego falls store. 46

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN TEA!
| None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

Why These Teas are Preferred to all
Others.

Because they are the best and cheapest
TEAS ever offered in America.

Because they are always the same, and
never disappointiB°r.

Because they are^adapted to the wants
of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and
uncolored. and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are soothing to the nerves,
and invigorating to the system.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

Samples Free'-!
FRA^K McNAMAEA, Agt

Also Fine Fruits and Candies.
The celebrated Genuine 5c cigar, and a

general stock of Tobaccos, Cigars and
Smokers' Articles constantly

on f*fln*f i

Second St , next door to Midland Depot.

LOTCI IND SHOf PINfl BASIETS
M IISICITS, PICTURE-FRAMES,

S l i l N I CHAIRS, ilRBORSp FOOT RESTS,
And also a

LINE OF BABY CABif
Window Shades aid Fixture^

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.

U.TS left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNITURE
REPAIRING will be called for and Returned.

MR D ETENDRICK
I PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

>f Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the
people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the

front of the Store.

HBNBBXCK 8c HTJBBARB.

ED CEMBALI. I
„ jlesnses

tbeiuwa! pisgagci of
Cfttarrlult rime, csus-
lagb&ltbysecetiOBS
aiUjs Liflimsticn, pro
teeu t&e mesmbisse
from addltioD*! «.!di.

of tarta d

GARR&DEGRAW,

Wood&BaledHay

Orders left at McCully's will receJTf
ronipt attention.



No Sooner! No Later! No Longer.
THE BIGGEST AND BEST SHOW IN AMERICA

WILL EXHIBIT

THURSDAY,
And positively the only Big Show that

AT FULTUN,

JUNE 22n<L
will Exhibit in Fulton this Season.

Van Amburg*, Frost, Stone & Oo/s

Great Golden Menagerie!
Frost s Royal Colosseum.

Stone's Monster Circus.
' 01 Ka Na Mm Caraacfte Indian T u p s ml Crane's fiymnasini k Aparini.
Five Great Shoves Combined for the Season Only.

A MAMMOTH EXHIBITION ! FIFTY DENS OF RARE ANIMALS!
A Herd of Finest Performing Elephants in Uie World !

A GRAND STKEET PAtiEANT
Will take place Daily, between 9 and 10, led by

-.ffffGfe M% {Si*Bates* MIHtafcify
One Ticket adinits to Menagerie, Indian Show, Gym-

nasium and Circus.
All purchasers of tickets in Menagerie have an ogiporhnnfy of

witnessing the .uo'sster Circus, Indian Show and
Acrobatic Feats Free,

TWO PERFORMANCE DAILY

DOORS OPEN A T 1 & 7 R M .

A Living Nondescript, only one ever captured,
Camels, Dromedaries, Zebras, Abysenian Ibex,

White Llama, a very rare animal, Wild Yak of Tartara,
Lions & Lionesses, Royal Bengal Tigers, Kangaroos,

African Leopard, Spotted and Striped Hyenas,
Black & White Deer, Crockodiles from the Nile,

Python Snakes from the Gambia River. Also,
J50DENS OF OTHEH R A R E * V A L U A B L E ANIMALS

Birds, donkeys and other Curiosities.

THE MONSTER CIRCUS ~

Mll<>. Aniiii Ciirroll, The most <-Mariiiiii<^ young lady E.mestrienne in the i,n> H.-

C. H. Lnwry , who rides the most thrilling. dashing tun] elect lilviiiL' Hurdle Vet of -inv •n-im
MH<'. Li/./.ie CordWlo, the Aeriel Queen. ' ^ " "
W. 1$. Car ro l l , the Peerless Ri.li.r. whose reputation is world wide
Mi le . Mil l iard, the Thrilling Trapeze Performer assisted hv Mons >1 m ir<l
Sitf. M a q u e s c , Wild Indian Rider. ami has no euual in tin.'world ' ' l i " l a r < l -
Cor<lello and L a R o s e , the rhampimi Horizontal Bar Performer-;
Mis* M i n i m i , in her Mystic Suspension.
T h o r p e and Mi l l e t t e , the Gymna-.tio Wonders
Stun. M c F l y n n , High Stilts/
J o h n S a n n d e r s , Champion L.aper and Tumbler
Miss R a l l e t t a , Vocalist.
31 is* Corr ie l lo , Sero Comic
J o h n s o n , Carvy , R o b i n s o n , S imso i i and Chai i in , Tumhlvrs Leaner and Y-unler*
Carvy , with Ins Linns lonsr in the street. •• -1 • •
F . P . ' C h j i r v j i t t e , Ohrystal Pyramids Light and Heavy Balancing and Chinese Crockerv

Acts. ' "
Prof . .Jsnnes Oiillaifher, ' Magic Barrel unci Maltese Orosat
1). W. S t o n e , S a m Mc-Flyim H a r r y La R o s e , Clown Wits.. Jesters and Comic Voc-ili»f<

the most original, refined, gentlemanly, and witty Clowns that ever stepped on saw-
dust, ami many other special and general performers appearing daily and nightly in

<)ne of Uionmny sensjUhmal features of the great show in, Oh Ke Na Wakess Iroquois and

^.Xl'lition u f \ h ^
J™,. ,,, •,,,„.,„»„.,„ ,„, ,,K ,„„„. l r lb, a,,,»™g ,„ t h , , ta efimU a< A HUSK

THE FULTON TIMES
Wednesday, Juno 14th, 1882.

ONLY fourteen days more'nf .-xisl.-nce
for Ouiteau.

DURING the past week thirty-live
deaths have occurred from yellow
fevor in Havanna.

SCHOOLS have been dosed the past
week in Vicksbnrg on account of the
increase of scarlet fevev.

MRS. SCOVIUJG lias begun proceedings
against licr husband for a divorce al-
leging that he fails to provide" enough
for her to eat.

WEAVERS in the Aarmony mills al
Cohoes refuse to go to work under the
per cent reduction. Three thousand

- THERE is a probability of letter post-
ago being reduced to two cents. The
postmaster-general favors it and there is
a growing sentiment in its favor in Con-

N E I G I I B O R I N G N E W S

nto the woods
lttacked them >
.•obbed his vieth

F r a n c i s Ear l B r y a n t .
Amsterdam, N. V.. l!,r.,r;

itt ing mill, when
.rkirig. Her foi

Real Estate Changes.
Following are the deeds recorded at

hi- county clerk's oHice the past week of
oral import :

Jacob Cu/ttie ft al. to I'eter Kline,
and in Volney, May -4, 1*«. *i25.

Helen Tliomp.son tu Sarah J . Coe, land
n Fulton June ">. 1*S'J, $lou.

Peter Kline et al, to Amos 15. Maynard.
and i:i Volney. May 4. IS?/-1, *1.4OI>

Petre (io-ttle to Win Smith, et al..
. land

H e

etu tin'
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tivated l»y reading t
the height of his am
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TheKree M-lh.HliMsV.l- .-entral New ' /, , ^ , , V" .ulim bu h-r ' Alonzo Dunsmore to Jauette Rowlee.
Y u r k 1 " ) M t h l - ' 1 - a l I l l u : f '• : iI"! i l i" l l i l i l l f ' r . v l i . ' . ' T s ' s o l o f l ' - n ld 'wonnn lv m d her ' 1 ; u i d i n V " l n e - V ' *'• Ma-V h 1 W-"
•'. tbeth-uvcof Win. i/. Folts. one mile I s •" ' a l l<1 v>111 '111!> a " 1 ( 1 | Hiram R. Lewis to Michael Lvons,

ciwl ,(f H,,.kimer fur A a , , I, c< n-nc- ̂ ' ^ « » « 1 1 «* t l ) 0 - ()t ;i f"»^- \ , n l i ( . n h ! ? 1 T , O t , , ^

JOHN H. STARIN wants the nomination
for governor on the. republican ticket.
He has started a boom for himself by
giving 10,000 members of theG. A. R. in
Now York city a free excursion.

THE Northern Mutual telegraph and
telephone company, incorporated Satur-
day, will connect New York city with
Syracuse, Oswego, Ogdensburg Buffalo,
Elmira Binghamton and Albany.

THEuTicaHerald says Superintendent m-
of Public Works Dutcher is d.

" Long Island looking for canal breaks.
More likely in the interest of Cornell t<
prevent political breaks for the multitude
of gubernatorial candidates.

THE Utica 6bserver says the bronz.
medals are ready to be distributed to th<
.forty-two faithful from New York stat.
who stiod by Grant at Chicago. Barnun
offers any delegate one hundred dol-
lars per day to ride Juinbo in the
street proceasien with a %'300" medal
dangling tatom his neck.

STRIKES appear to be the order of the
day. The high price of provisions, fuel,
clothes and rent and the failure, of wages
to voluntarily advance to meet the in-
creased coBt of living, is causing the
mechanics and laborers in many places
to force an increase by a total suspen-
sion of vork for a few days. While

[er features are coarse and res.-mhli
lose of a male. She states that sin
dopls the style of apparel that she. wear
i order that"no one may be deceived b;
er. and that she may not appear a.s ;

ichr

written by th.
mgres.s. to a i ufa.

ior to the late presidential cUv
d proiK.unced a base f.H-grry. It
cleverly executed bit of rase;
is hoped the perpetrator may e

tually be brought to light. The
al republican committee have s,

$20,000 up to date in -hunting th,-
cal down."
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:, Alonzo Uunsmore, to John Dunsmore
' land in Volney, *1. May 1, 18W.
I Harriet L. Degraw to Abram Howe,
I land in Fulton, May 26. 1882, $1.
j Allen Oilman and wife to Francis

land in (Iranby. May OS, W2,s !
n I *

rn the Cody sell
nbv. Kerosene
, 'some book;

ml i

n< lit

•ind re- ! William J . Townsend and wife to
•ms to regreTheVu'nfortu- I Laura A. Lovej'oy. land in Fulton. May
, but makes the best of it.

i pel led to work for a living."

t Ph<.

d Bradley was dm-.

Knix while tryii:

h a skiff load of vcross the i
The body was reco
the water about th
years of age and u
met his death by

Seven liquor dealers w,-re
Clyde. Wayne Co.. last week f
ing the excise law. and in e
the verdict was "iiy cause fo

H e

a l » >

19, 1882, $37.")
Ann Lee to Jacob W. VanVorst. land

in Fulton, $7.">. June 22. 1K80.
The Cheese Marke t . ; Peter Pepper to Clias P. Tucker, land

iFro.n the Ltica HeraW - ' i n Fulton, $200. February 18, 1882.

A Tragedy in an Insane Asylum.
David Pouiton will be recollected by

many of our readers as a refractory prison-
er in the Onondaga county penitentiary
at Syraou&e. He escaped from that
institution and was recaptured. He was
severely—brutally it is said—punished

te.: and^ W4 j f m . m a k i n g a l l . e s r a p e r and soon after
Sales. (>.!)•) i ) ..

j L'TII-A, June 12. —To-days sales pretty
| much used up the fodder cheese, and
[ probably two-thirds of the stock sold is
' uf (he grass make. Some factories sold

down to May -JM and some to June 1.
Transactions wtre as follow, : 1 10 boxes

; at 105c: 660 boxes at 10jc: l.:}To boxes
. a; l i e : 4.i.V> boxes at l l j c : and :)94
i at p

ial
•• b o x , l.<58ij : total.

;-rati\
l h i of te;

es of the Dempster grov
ig liave. changed the tin;

N e v

York city. lit
for New En-land, and will enter upor
his duties about July 1st. Mr. Hrnndc

xl in Fulton for manv years
aluable ami honorable citizen

His family will not remove from towi
at present.

Prompt Payment.

I for holding the meeting f re
| August to "the 23d. It will c

week. Gates will be open o

rder but pr
average jr.

nvict a pe
-of posith

m < , p r [
rial fur ' o f cor re3ponding date last year am
eak for : ed t o 1 0 6 0 4 boxes, with a lending p

of>9(.. i n t he

S uuda;

t The rendition of the opera of "Olivette"'
• at Nichols hall last evening by the Ilen-
I derson Opera Company was listened to

by a comparatively small but apprecia-
tive audience. The company merits
much better support than they received.

MK GEO. H. BROWN. Supt Prudential j T h e TOllector of Oswego Falls will be
Ins. Co. of Ameriea-ZW S>r: Please i at drapers grocery, upper Oswego Falls,

my thanks to the president and
company for their

Saturday from 1 p. in., to 4 p. m., fo
the purpose of r i«g taxes ; and at

prompt payment of the amount insured the, s t o r o o f E- J- Cronyn, lower Oswego
by .the policy on «.e life of my son, ^ J ^ - v ° f t h i s w < k e k ******* ^
Chas- A; Hoffman, who died yesterday ~

ceerful corporations to respect the cause
of their prosperity.

A8A» story1 of destitution, owing to
the failure of the crops last year, comes
from Patrick county, whichis in a remote
and mountainous port of Virginia. It is
reported that 5,000 people are starving.
A number of women and children
have already died, and there are 300
at Pafcrick court house who have not had
hardly anything to eat for two or three,
day* at •.time. The citusens of Dans-

~ • reorganised a relief expedition,
; Iorw*rd supplies at once.

Miss Addie Ball has returned from
Georgeson, was only notified at̂  2:15 p. Jordan and Weedsport where she has
na. to-day. Yours respectfully, J had a class in art embroidery. She will

AtBERT HOFFSIAX, j instruct people in this locality who wish

Syracuse. June 10,
$ » Burnett St. j to learn the art besides doing all kinds

i of stamping and needle work. She

LOOK HERE!
Mr. H. Gwyn is- fairly settled in his

New Grocery Stow, next to Dr. Bacon's
office. His Goods are Fresh, Finst-Class
and Cheap. He invites his friends to
visit him and inspect his stock feeling
he will be able to suit the most exacting
asio quality and price Fresh vegeta-
bles every day- s 2 t 7

presides at No. 55 Oneida street.

In speaking of the rendition of "Es-
ineraldiT last week THB TTHES inadvert-
ently omitted mention of the part taken
by Mr. O. P. Conger. His delineation of
character was faultless, and the concep-
tion, management and "highly satisfac-
tory result of the entertainment is solftly
due to his indomitable perseverance and
good judgment. •

LITTLE FALLS.June \2, ls^2—Pr
day. fully one-half cent better th
week. Following are the transac

L.,t-. Bnxe,.

the
the

About :. o'clock Friday morning a iir
broke out in Bard's livery stable Mexico
ivhirh was totally destroyed, togethe
a-ith a blacksmith and shoe shop am
:wo buildings in the rear of the liver
stable. Loss about |15,(»0. The bun:
ed buildings were generally well insured
The day before the citizens voted dow.
a proposition to purchase a steam fir

Cramer E. Mattison walked into
fanner's yard in Scriba one day last wee
and placing a halter about a horse's nee
started to walk off with it. Forsupreiue j f a r i n cheese sold at TJ.i
audacity Mattison takes the medal. He i ̂ u\^ a t IQ am\ i \c^ four'o;
was arrested and is in jail in Oswego : t h e l a t t e r figure,
awaiting judicial action. He is a j BcTTER.-Seventy-eight
stranger in these parts and has only j butter sold at 24 and :

leadin- pri

i last

g j butter sod at a ,^
been out of Auburn prison a few weeks j four iots creamery sold at£i}i and 265^c.
where he served a sentence for horse i t j , e farm dairv batter going at 24 and
stealing.

: attacked a keeper who fired several shots
! at him. inflicting serious wounds. He

: nounced insane, and February 9. 1882,
; was removed to the insane asylum at
I Utica.

He was very gloomy: thought there
were conspiracies against him; that peo-
ple were trying to poison him, and that

TH.KU-H.MI.-,. a g a n g o f horse thieves were trying to

''ii'CVeai*. • g ^ h i m o u t o f t h e w a y - H e w a s n e v e r

wj'x -L •• violent, except on one occasion when out
IO.V • walking. He then tried to runaway,
"'* ' | resisted attempts to take him back to
|p .. ! the asylum, and attacked the attendants

. <-.',..,iiiî i-,ii ^ after they had suct-ewled in getting him
| into the house. Afterwards he said he
i did not wish to hurt anyone, but ex-
| pressed apprehensions of personal dan-

M-O 771 boxes I ger, giving utterances to some delusion
tnd l i e ; the t regarding poison, etc. On Sunday, May

five lots at . 7, he wrenched a leg frortf a table and
I walking up behind another patient

.f ) struck him a terrible blow, from which
he died in a short time. The patient

s named Brown, and has a son em-

('. E. SACKETT.
DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our various departments this

week, for we have secured some most excellent
bargains that we are sure will in every

way prove attractive. All are new
and desirable.

('. E. SACKETT.

NEW GOAL YARD ! ! L I N C O L N

il !

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
hat» completed Ibeir

Coal SIxedLs

LACKAWANNA COAL.

i:

ployed in the N. Y. Central ticket office
in Utica. Coroner Hunt was notified and

Pulling a chair from under a person i FCLTOK. June 12-Seventeen factories j v»ewed the body. TRw murder was kept
bout to attempt to occupy it is not only o n register. About 1,000 boxes offered, *««n the public onbl last Sunday, wlien

a foolish pastime, but a dangerous
trick. The eight year old daughter of
George Cook of Oswego, was about to
ait in a chair in the stocking factory
where she was employed, about four
weeks ago, when a companion pulled it
from beneath her and she fell to the floor!
Blood vessels in the longs and stomach
aeem to be ruptured and the girl is
seriously hurt. Great fears are enter-
tained for her recovery.

balance beiqg not yet properly cured.
J . Hoose ot Mexico <an4 S. Osborn and
Wm G. Gage of Fulton were the pur-

known. Its suppreaswn by the coroner
and asylum authorities cause much un-

Kg-J . Cooley Tucker has received a between your Shoeg and BatUm»--if yon
freS invoice of Tea and Coffee and a w Bee's Button fastner*. Can be ap-
newooff«emUL CW1 in and see mm. | plied by any one, SoW by W t r m a

3tf .

DeLivei

New
Leave

Free from Slate
red Free to any part ot Fultoi

Oswego Fall*.
Prices. Fresh Mined Co
Orders at the Yard or Hu

Livery, Broadway.

n anc

letts

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

The Rolling Stock milk dealers of Ful-
ton and Oswego Falls held a meeting
this day to cons—
patrons, where they
alternating with *l

then with dealers *
was concluded that
be afforded if the

„ _ _ of different
in in ilk are at k
a supply daring
times oosts more -
we would like the t
customers through
fore Resolved,

We respectfully
izena who d«sire-
tertflHDQtt * *
condUion
atsU.

Dated Fulton,

„ propnety -
milk, in their

neighbors and
v the year. It
fper milk could

u would continue
(buy of some one

' The dealers
to furnish

Dier and some-
j received, and

•tnnance of winter
e rammer, There-

earnestly ask cit-
Ikintbewin-

Uft we summer as a
to dealing with us

2<I, 188S.

(Pau»t Applied For }

PKBROIDERYHOOP HOLDER
It holds the work at any height or angle

desired.

Price Only ~ ~ $1.25.
Can lw «ee« at 55 Oiieida Street.

Send For Circular.
S. E . LINCOLN,

Fulton, X. Y.
Sole Manufacturer.

For Sale—A Bargain.
Business established in 1862. I offer

my stock of confectionery and toys for
sale at a bargain, also store fixtures, ice
cream freezers, tables, chain*, soda
fountain etc. Also the store to rent
which is 82 feet deep. The rear and up-
stair* are living apartments. For fur-
ther particulars, apply on the premises
or address „ JAKES STEVENS,

31 First street, Falion, N. Y.
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following time table:

TVkfit«tnn*wejp>.l:iir1ii<llnjr -Bn» faro, *> c-nlis

N Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

DEL. L'KW'NA ic WESTERN R. R.

T h a Prwibyterian Church.
A meeting of the members of the

Presbyterian society WM called Monday
ovenfng for llio purpose of listening to
the import of the finance committee, and
to taife action upon building the now
ediflc«.

The finance committee report**! f 1(1,500
had been tawed, leaving n deficiency of
$451.19 to complete the structure. In
the estimate made there ww $800 foi
unthought of exiHViten, and by utrikiit

nt this, there will IKS asurphiH of |48.81
On motion of Mr. Laycock, the build

IK committee were instructed to j>r<>-
«:«<e<l a» to original JIIIIIJ.) <»f the i-hiirch
ui«l tu-HHitm room.

Mr. I). W. Onnlmr hai worfce.l fnith-
tilly to wcnre a i.udiiient mini of money
o warrant Hie nm-iely in Imililing a
Imrch to accord wi<h the original plans.

The society do not wi.«di to li

r their church afterdebt hanging o
18 completed and the emition and sure-
footed way they hnve proerwln! in <O..»
nendahle and HIIOUM IK> imitator! by all
hurch wM;ietie«. Work wan raining

yexterday morning an«l will IK* prowcu-
ted vigorouHly to tlie liuiHh.

Childron'n Day .

mid e.l.i,rated l.y \h I liodi.-Un ;,ll ,,v.,r t lie
. omitrv. In On* Mi!a;,eit wii» ob:i.?rved

PrPER OF FULTuN.

Iwfon

j p u l p i t , a i u l :tll.i:

a(,-d and feiito

ing 1'rof.

S m o U e ( h e ' • t ' u r i t v " riy,nr.

1 .). I'he

•bed. In the evmiinK Hi.- .-hiMren

! iv for them In which part w:>» taken hy

' ! 1'rofn. Boothby. AiiiiniH ana 1'helpn ;

mi- : MIHHCM KmciiH,"l'altrrsori. Foster, < it-orge

' and Muster I 'reddic Lander. In I he .-ven-

ONE PRICE
Stock OfBOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS

ever offered in Fulton to be seen at

A.. E . TsTF/TTLETON'S,
Including all the very Latest Eastern Styles.

Call and Examine Goods and get Prices.
TO A. E NETLLETOlSf. ALL ?Canal freigbtH are adva

Potato bugB are niakinf

appearance!

:emeinlM*r the excursio
:t Tuesday.

m g nItiH tlKlllght
tbout Julv Int.

D. Ormm MOHIHT ha
tit. family to Boston M

Mh* Smi<ldy presided
lion ehmvl. Sunday ni.

Mr.,. N. \V. St.; I. of K.,< h.
i Fulton.

A Cheap Excursion.
The Young Men's Catholic Association j j N K,,iton"
l i t

Smoke the •Purity" cigar.

w ill give an excursion to Syracuse next
Tuesday. There will be a game of ball
betwwn the "Stars" of Syracuse an<l the
"Kultonb" of Fulton, and a game of
cricket between the Oswego Falls team
and the O. 1). A. elnb. Fare for the

und trip in only .sixty «-cnt».

ig to celebrate the
>urth';

Alarm Money Drawers sold by Wat-
nnan. 4t4

I>r WoxllTt.ry has T sunflower in
a l hi;

i l l l
Adv;u;
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> Myi-aciiHe Out Door Amuse

engagi .1 in i i«lc.-t at, Omvego FUIIH Sat- j All th-

t tli;(

Tli<- (l ' .vi - . . V:\ll- <-lul. will visit Syra-

cuse on Tuesday the iiOlli iusl . . to play

tli.' Onondnga club. Tlie Onondagas will

|i!a\ a return g a m e at Oswego Kails on

Kridav. tlie •_>:!.! in.st. The score of Sat-

an follows :

of iK>tato,

mined.

lor Monday.

<»f Pulaski iH

I II. .Smith of St.

-nes ts of Henry

( a n K i of Volnev.is a n e w a o p

the " l V e l i n e - < l,-r< a) force.

N. V.. is

I his falhe

Mi-,. Dr. \V A Mai!

Httk.T prof.-

STATE PRE88 ASSOCIATION.

How the Members were Greeted
—A Itarge Number in At-

tendance.
A meeting of the State Press Associa-

tion was held in Jamestown Wednesday
and Thursday of last week, and the at-
tendance was so large that the hotels
had not sufficient capacity for accommo-
dating those present. The weather was
all that could be wished for, winds and
tides both working in glorious harmony
to assist in the universal gratification of
all and disappointment to none.

On Wednesday the members and their
families were tendered a drive through
the village, visiting many of the manu-
facturing interests. In the evening
Judge Tourgee delivered an able address
to the members, which was elevated in
tone, straightforward, and a manly ut-
terance of wholesome truth. Also a

y interesting poem was rendered by
Will Carlton.

On Thursday the Press was invited to
in excursion over Chautauqua lake,
'topping at Long Point, where a banquet
vas tendered the members, and while
here a brief and able address of wel-
:ome was given by the Rev. John H.
Vincent. In the evening ex-Gov. R. E.

Fenton tendered the visitors a grand re-
'ptioni giving them all a cordial wel-
jmo, and hoping to see us all there

again in some future day.

The tribe of Indians will appear on
horseback in the Great Street Parade
gaily decorated with war paint and
feathe 1 pe.•rfon of the

• ting feats of horsemanship. The*
Indians alone are worth a day's journc
to see. The biggest and best Show is th
Van Amburgh Show. Don't fail to M
the (irand Parade on Thursday. June 2:
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AT THE " BEE I I?E .
NEW THIS WEEK.

Spanish JUace in Black and Cream.
Beaded Gimps, Loops and Buttons,

Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery,
an Immense New Lot Selling Low.

Linen Dusters, Calico Wrappers.
Grass Cloth Suite, Shetland Shawls,

Morie Satins, in all Colors and Black,
Morie and Black Check Ribbons.

Another Big "Job" in Dress Goods
which we are selling at a grreat "Drive."

Gauze Underwear of all kinds.
These are all new goods, bought low

and will be sold at a low cash price .

"BEE HIVE."
FULTON, IT. Y.

BENNETT & STEWART SOLE PROPRIETORS.
CLOTHING.

of it.

h a l i v

, ; l y o f M r . l i a r
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M a y i t l i v e h
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id prosper. ,
called lo j

in I'oiiffh- ;

lu'ejiiio who ties ill a critical condition. •
In our report of the (C A. R. election i

last week, we omitted to record that Dr.
D. Pardee \,:is elected (Mir<;e,,n and Mr. ,
Co,. Ward, chaplain. j

The teachers of the second "coinnuV '.

.. Je

Marrying A Million

Dr. Kieli
i.- the other day. "I f.
man mentioned in Serij

' 'It when he went froi:

.hheil and at the" r,

• • Y e s . - M l

of Mr. 1). Uiujr-
ig. itisfad of Tn

•xt Monda;
iispr.-Yion:-
re "f all i

:iied.'-thatwase:
my condition. I had spent a fort
duVior's lulls and patent medid lies.

:old 1 of the
ntil some kind

itan Nervine
ou see, restored tc

» distri of Os
meet at the M. E. cluiirh. <
Satiinliiy. June 17. ISH'J, at

The Mull'alo Kven
ft,,pearance Monday
News ban heo.me
in Buffalo jo

Mr. (Jreen
nl in Till-: Ti

vacated hy Smith <
positetliepostollice.

More men. women and el
cages, chariots and dens, m
birds nnd reptiles, than any
in the world, are with the

i" postomre to the stoi

•at Van
thibit at

Fulton Thursday June J'?.

John Hmvey is taking down ii portion
of the old foundation wall on his prop-
erty, corner First street and Broadway.
Time has weakened it in many places.
It will he rebuilt and a two-story brick
block erected durinK the summer.

Finley P. Sinclair graduated last week
from the Eclectic Medical Institute in
rineinnati. Ohio, and returned to his
home, in Oswogo Falls, Friday, where
he will locate for the practice of medi-
eino. Dr. Sinclair is well-known in this

nd will undoubtedly enjoy a

For positive and ready communication
ihort distances the speaking tube system
,B not excelled. They are put up by VVat-
teriuan. -H4

Cut thia Out.

A fly lit on the »hirt-bosom of our
•••devil," but slipped off ami broke his
nock. If our lady readers wish to kill
off the fliea, and at the same time keep
peace in the family, they will send their
laundry down to Waterman, who ia
agent for the Empire Steam Laundry of
Syracuse.the leading laundry in Central

JgPDress making in the latest styles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-

Unclaimed Letters.
The following- letters remain n

or in post-office at Fulton. '
•ounly. N- Y.. June 11th, ]KH',\

,1 . H.

teed at Mrs. A. Clark's over the Bee Hivej
Entrance

H.
i Cayuga St., opposite the

large practi.

A business men's organization has
been formed in Ojwego and a committee
arc now waiting upon the governor to H a l r Cutting Fifteen Cents.
induce him to veto tlie railroad commis- j I have opened a Barber Shop on Cay
sion bill. It is claimed to have no polit- j uga street, in the store vacated by Peter
ical significance, but the fact that the I St. Peter. Everything is first-class and

are republicans,
lost the ailn

Haii
for (iflet

•utting done iu the best style
Call in.
ANDREW LALONDE.

The Famous Opera Clothing House,
2 & :» Wieting Blk., messrs Von Frank
enburg & Co.. proprietors, is one of the
few houses that has not been affli.
by the general bad business this sea
While other houses complain of

satisfy the demand of their custoii
Tho quality of clothiug they produce
and sell is known to be superior to others

ecommended to all buyers of
perfect fitting clothes. A large invoice (Si

t l f l t h i b h t f

majority of the officer;
and their groat eoiu-or
commission bill beco
seem to indicate otherwise.

The Omaha Daily Republican of June
7 contains the following:

REES—In this city, June 5, 1882
Victor Laforge, only son of Samuel and
Hot tie McKoon Rees, aged 23 months
and 18 days.

Funeral" from the residence of the
parents, 1011 Casts street, at 10 o'clock
June 7 188-2. The manv friends of Mr.
ami Mrs. Rees will sympathize deeply
with them in this sad bereavement.
The little hoy was the pride of their
hearts, unusually bright and winning
and admired by all who saw him. His
death was from pneumonia. • t , , , , . . , r

Mr. and Mrs. Rees have many friends m ^ fityleS o f C l o t 1 " 1 1 ? h™*ht o r T *
in Fulton who sympathize with them in 1 C a s h ' a S a n I i O « u c e d I D t h « r «IvertiBe-
their sad loss. Mrs. Rees is a sister of j m°? i n " f ^ P"? °J , t h e £****<
Mrs. Henry D. Wells. ^ a t s u c h « » h e a r J o f l o w fiS««*

— . , j had the desired effect of bringing cus-
To RENT—Dwelling house on Second j tomera to their store by the hundred!

St. near the Free Methodist Chapel j all anxious to avail themselves of the
Rent $7.00 per month. Enquire at the j great barons. Cash is the acknowledg-
residence of Mrs. A. G Fish First Street. ! ed bask of the advantages erf such irf-

stitutions and the student of economical
law should not omit an opportunity to
call prominent attention to the loss of
revenue suataiued by cash buyers in
stores where the credit system prevails.

Gf-ROBINSON & LANGDON. The
best place in town to buy groceries! A
full fine of first-«lass goods alwavs on

alburn people are donating zmmey to
,rocure Hall a new trial.

LADIES," ATTENTION :
Having suffered severe losses hy lire,
rice in four months, and my pine of
winess destroyed. I am yet able and

.ady to begin again. I shall endeavor
to keep a well selected stock of -oods Mrs. Mar-ret Dalioti
and all the latest styles in hats, bonnets, (Care Henry IIn^imast.-i
feathers, flowers and trimmings. I have Sadie Jugg

:ured the services of a young lady of, Mr. Reasia.
experience as trimmer, and feel conn- Persons calling f<
ient that we can suit you in styles and j please say 'advertised.'
prices. Dress making is also carried on |
>y experienced help, cutting and fitting,
t>est of satisfaction given. Remembei
the place, over the Bee Hive in roonu
adjoining Dr. Hall's office, opposite the

45 MRS. A. CLARK.

Notice.
People desirous of my services du

the night will find me at my office

_ . member DRAPER always takes
the lead iu seeing goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersoil him in fair
deal. __. / 47.

Gf~A superior stock of open and top
carriages. Platform and three spring
wagons. May be seen at No S First St,
Fulton, N. Y. Prices reduced.

ltf A. BRISTOL.

t^"The finest stock of the best Hol-
land window shades also oil shades and
renina»ta very cheap at Hendrick
Hubbard's. Leave, your order ai™.
they will measure your windows,
make your curtains and hang them at
the lowest living rate. 49tf

- tSTGO TO ROBINSON & LANGDOKT8
for choice Coffee! The only plac« in
town where y oa will find it roastnd fresh
iww» every week. Rltf

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS.
Mrs A. Cbu-khaa opened her milMnery

and dreesmakinlfVparlorB in the rooms
#d joining Dr. Hall's office^ over the Be*

ommended from

Give her a call and receive the
low prices.

At the 02d
ogo county

mductod ,«ipi.r.and .!•• ! th.-
's« that attends it. ! NV

nual"imN-ting of the • >H- ' " 7
edical society lield at the

111 i V mi "

I

I)!. >od i

»e following officers were elected :
J . K. Stoekwelhpremdent; (!.P. John-

>n, vice-president ; P. M. Dowd, record-
ag secretary ; J , ]•:. JIannll, correspond-

icretary : <\ (1. Bacon, treasurer;
rs, I). Pardee. J.W. Eddy, C. Mne-

arlano, T. J . Green. I). T. Whyborn ; ,
•i«ty. J . W. Eddy, i MrH- IU>a<:!

; the blu.-st ..f the blue j . '
miry. She saw Roach I '" !
•of lo\c at first si-lit, at ': "

he s,M,uel j ^

elegates to state
B. Todd.

Sam Williams, convicted of
er of Hall, was sentenced t.
'hursday, July 27th. A n

iburn people are donating

j Hhows thnr her affect ion was
for a short time ago Roach married her
and gave up his humble (1uarters in Al-
bany for a palatial mansion in Madison
avenue. New York. To-day Mr. and

for New Mexico, ac-
ipaniod by Mrs. Roach's two ac-
.plished daughters. Mis. Roach's
,• son is one of the heaviest dealers in

•>f | the southwest.

; at Dr.

ported favonil.ly
wna adinittcd to

irs. In tlie fifternn,
• will prrach north ol
).-• distri.-! knuivn

inty Hon

taking it I am, o
1 for perfect health."

. j With such incontrovertible proof of tlie
beneficent nature of the remedy, it is not

t s " " ' strange that an editor, always "solicitous
'•ill '><* I for an accurate knowledge of what could
;ulii its I benefit the world in general, should take
,KS ,„_ j the earliest opportunity ot- visiting the

nventor and proprietors of tlie medicine
it the World's Epileptic Institute.'

We f.mnd the doctor in his elegant
private office busilv engage<l iu superin-

- | tending tlie gentleman whose business
1 j it is to attend to the details of the im-

result of his wide-spread reputation.
On making known our wishes, he very !

kindly accompanied us in our tour of in- I

MY FIRST DUTY
KVKKY -1'HINO AND FALL IS TO 1MCHKS8
r P ( ) \ THK I'KOHLK THK IMPORTANCE OP
PKOVIDlNOhCITAIlLEOVEK GARMENTS.

WHIt.K M Y n O l ' K ' I F HPKIN(i 0VEKCO4TS
ISKXrEI'TlONAI.LV FINE, K M D K A C I N U AS IT
D-iKS HKOIiABLY THK NEATEST VARIETY
VQV. MEN. YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDUEN.
KVKK SHOWN TO THK I'EOPLE OK 8YU fClJBK.
1HAVKALHOA VKKY UES1KABLK LINE OF
?UIT3OFMY OWNCAREPUL MANUKACTCHE.
WHICH. FOH KUXlANCe, UUKAB1LITY AND
LOW fillCB, DKKY COMPETITION.

MY CU-TOM UKP4RTMENT IS UEI'LETE
WITH EVEKYTH1NU DESlKAllLE. BOTH KOlt-
fclQN AND AlIKKIl'AN, .i NI> EVEKY OKDEEl
WILL BE EXECUTK1) ON A (ifAKANTKK AS
TO PRICE AND QUALITY.

RNK STYLISH CLOTHING KOK CIIILDKES A
SPKJ1ALTY.

ALL QUODS MAUKKD IN PLAIN FKil'RES.
NO MISliKHlESENTATION AND ONK PH1CK

A9KKI> A. W . P A L M E R ,
1.1 and 17 South Sallaa Street.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

GO TO

Jill]lull o. rtlMo,

38 and 40 S- SALIITA

29, 31 & 33 Clinton Sts.,
SYRACUSE, N, Y.

And Purchase Your

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

FURNITURE.
An immense Stock, Surpi

Ing all previous efforts In the
Selection of everything New and
Novel, that no House in the o\V
can Compete with.

FURNITURE
At :J0 per cent iwa than tun be bat
i any other dealfr.

MILTON S, PRICE.

GRAND SPRING OPENING

• 1 . 1

The

i-hhip. The fol-

y, M
President, Dr. C. \V. Rad-

; Vice-President, Dr W H.

Dr. N. H." Havilan.l, Fulton. Ad-

isters of the gospel, soldiers, laborers,
plain mothers of families, haughty chil-
dren of wealth, rich and poor, high and
low. black and white, all were repre-
scutfMl. It reminded n>e of tli6 miracle
cures of Europe, only instead of the
crutches, bandages, gold, silver and wax
images of the. recuperated pilgrims, left
before the shrine of the miracle worker.
Dr. Richmond has as testimonials the
pictures of his deeply grateful patients.

•You must feel verv happy, doctor,
when you look at this collectian," we

x T l " On PERT P M • l h a v e a « * u a n t i t - v " f Y t ' H o w N a n w - i ̂ 1 . ! ves." said the doctor pleasantly,
' • • _/ . . . , m(mii a n d S t ) U t h e r u Queen Sweet Potato j -but if you like my art gallery, what

TRUTH AND COMMON SENSE. j plants for sale at ou cents per hundred, j would you say to my library •"'
Enquire at Stoneware Pott.

Visit The Famous •_' <fe H Wieting Blk.,
} Syracuse, if in need of clothing it will

will , Swoet Potato Plants.
I have a quantity of Yell.

Almost SLH soon RB we entered the office
our attention was arrested by a wonder-
ful collection of photographs, numbering
somewhere in the thousands. All na-
tions. ageHand stations were represented.
The elegant carte of the society leader
was side by side with the picture of the
humble artisan; innocent childhood and
withered old age showed in their coun-

Crockery, Glass, Silver Ware

House Furnishing Goods,
At the Store of

_._ad block, by ringing the night
txdl attached to office door.

O. H. DENIKE, M. D.

"There is sjuse in truth, and troth in
virtue." [Measurefor Measure.

That is a wonderful step-ladder the
poet has given us—sense—truth—- "
- i t always tak

' *' it by tli
-liar--

y us unv
ng that so nianv people will _

anse—truth—virtue ] nnd newest designs and tli
upwards. Strange ; at Hendrick & Hubbards.

ind the latest style
and the largest stock

3 way to t
i and we followed, ex

>erbaps on<j
ombs of abstract scien.

hook,

pecting only t.
" " ' with (

nsteac,
lined with very handsome

Instead, the

ver e hundred

11 on A. Bristol No. 3 First St., ! weeds. It is an
" " futing

and" dens'of vice and crime. Rather than
mount the ladder they will descend the

I rickety stairs—foljy^—error—depravity.
| It is hard work to be uprooting i

adless task to be re-

NOTICE OF-DLSSOLUTION.

Joseph LaLonde has opened a horse
jhoeing and general jobbing shop in
building first door south of engine houst

- | tliousand unsolicited testimonials from
hose whom the Nervine had cured.
••How wonderful!v fnrtunate as well

s talented you ar<:.' we exclaimed in
mazement." 'The Nervine has proved

. perfect gold mine."
'Die doctor looked at us reproachfully.
••I am not one who underestimates

Successor to D. A. Ray & Co,

I am selling full sets of Crockery from 20 to 25 per
cent lower than the same goods have ever been sold in
this comity. We have just received another crate of
those Iron Stone China Brerkfast Plates to sell at 75
c ls per doz. D. C. SKADEN.

and see the Jackson lumber wagon, acar futing error. Now it is truth says one. building first door south of engine house * "»he-inswered "for I have known
load just received. ltf and error will pine a«-ay. Now it is First street, where he will be pleased to « ™ » • f " ^ w

e[t^fout °'t b u t w h L t S
- —• - truth that Kent & Miller, the clothiers. I see his old friends and as many new' w h a ^

tyEvervOiiuR new and fresh at \ have a stock of Cloths and Ready-Made ones as will find it convenient to call. ; ^ ^ n o f niort-5^ m a n S c^rnSri-
Smith's New Store in the Old Time Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, that | 1W ^ ' W t h ^ o o d my r e 3 y tadoSg?
Buildl»K- <5™LhB-flT^^, ^^y^T^r I , „ „ "^;:;' Z:^ T r^xr; : PirtursSo Yourself, if you can,_. what| ^ " t i . L. Smith would be pleased to
see all his old customers and new ones at
his Store in the old Times Building,
Oneida street. 46

WANTED—A competent girl, to cook,
wash and iron.' Apply to Mrs. D. Rams-
dem, First street.

Some say if it rains, no pictures, but
H.C. Beals tabes themraiuorshine. Svrtf

Dowu (io the Prieeii.
I am prepared to do the best of work

t city prices. Hair cutting. 15 centa;
shampooing. 1"> cents; mustache color-
ing. 15 cents; sluiviug, 10 cents. Call in
W. M. Cranes Barber Shop, down stairs

)f style, substantial making," fine trim
niings, or low prices. In this transition
period between Spring und Summer
Goods, there is virtue in this truth of
which sensible people will avail them-
selves. Life is an action—not a thought
and he will show the most common

IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS.
Be beautiful ! O. be beautiful : for ! Think of him with hi

kingJi
_ind con-

Almost every
knows that that celebrated lady and ac-
complished writer, by title Countess of

I life, and that all the most distinguished

LOOK HERE
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to chemistry.
Prepared by F. Keenan. Fulton, N. Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad-

I pearly purity of her
sjo | the heart of Lord

dress. Price 50 cents per package. For

under the Lewis House.
sale by Mrs J . K MUler, millener Cayu-

3w4 ga street, Folton, N Y.

peculiar fascination, and the blended
' of her complexion, melted

„ _ „ Lord Byron, captivated
Count D"0rsay and brougt N. P.Willis to
bis knees before her. The great secret of
all her successful conquests lay in the
fact of her ladysbips's habitual use of
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. This
beautiful gem is for sale at Mrs. J . E.

^0 Miller's, Milliner, Cayuga St.

long pronounced incurable. He can-
not take part in the studies, duties, em-
ployments, recreations or amusements
of an ordinary fellow being. He is an
object of horror rather than of pity to
his friends. His malady never stands
still; it is constantly growing worse and
more dreadful in all its phases. Last and
most dreadful before him stands the
awsul phantom of insanity. Sleeping
or waking he feels that it is there, and
that sooner or later it will clutch him;
and it does. An epileptic must be, like
Job, tempted to curse Heaven and die.
Why, it would bring tears to your eyes
to read a letter I received from a gentle-m a g

telling h
dful fits

k

how
i

W e are not Furnishing the Public with Chromos or
indulging in Sensations by quoting Low Prices on
Shoddy Goods. But we are supplying our friends
and patrons with the Latest Styles and Best Goods at
lower prices than ever at the
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Pulton, 1ST. 7 .
CORNER FIRST AND ONEIDA Streets'

M. V.

to read a letter I ec
man at Potsdam, New York, telling how
be had two thousand dreadful fits in
eighteen months, and is now, thanks to
the Nervine, entirely cured. That poor
fellow can scarcely find words strong
enough "to express his feelings. That's
the kind of a thing to make a man feel

[Stf Joseph Democrat, Aug. 27, 1881.

The Undersigned have Just Receiv-
ed a large invoice of

CARRIAGES & W A « ,
which were purchased at priors that wan-ant the assertion that we

will not be undersold. Our stock consists of

Brewster, Timken, End Spring, Side Spring Buggies and
Three Spring Phaetons. Also the Celebrated Timken

Platform Wagon, the Ludlow Spring Wagon,
and the Utility Three Spring Wagon.

FARM WAGQNS.
TEE CELEBRATED STANDARD WA60N,

Both Thimble, Skein and Iron Axles. All warranted to be of good
Material and Workmanship. Also all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
We Cordially Invite an Inspection of our Goods.

WML G. BETTS & CO., -

Piret Street, - Pulton, N. Y.

Custom Griafling,
—AT Tffi&~

NOVELTT

Lftthrop's S
We ha*e booghl two n

Paw eot by, buy «
Candies, toy*, cigars u d v n a ,

• Pass not by, buy and try.
Fishing poles and tackle new,
Fineas ever spread to view.
And a five cent counter too,

STOKES IN THE KIDNEYS
AN© BLADDEE ExpHiEB—LONG SUOTB-

uro OF O S B OK TROY'S—BEST PEOPLE
—A LUCKY MAH.

It is by no means a strange thing that
Dr. Kennedy should have received the

THEFULTOU TIMES

n see » fJBow mortal

TRUTH ATTESTED, -WE HAVE A-



—AT TH»—

NOVELTT MILLS,
k always wtftefactorfly and exp*ditious-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in utocl

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry
PATTERSON & SMITH

SPRING fiROOK ICE
FOR 1882

—w—
I inform ray friends and the publi

that I have secured a
large Bupply of

Qualit
h i h ill

ice, which
be delirered at the follow-

ing rates commencing April first,
in quantities from

100 to WO lbs. daily L'Ods per hun.lr,,
500 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 12J-
Private families 10 pounds pt.r day,
per season.

Private families 15 to 25 Mm. pe
day

per sense...

Yearly consumers $12p<<
Private families «c<tmn com

May Ut and ends Oct. SIHL
AUJ ICE DELIVERED IN GOOD OIIDKK

FRED SFAFFOIU).

R. SIMPSON, Jr,

INSDBANCE AGENCY.
— T H E -

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO
OF NEW YORK.

K paid In one vvnok over
Alioti
Surplus -

Conceded by all
safest company In

Offlco lu Fil.Td

SAMARITAN

NERYINE!
SAMARITAN NEKV1NK

Cum Epllupjic Flli. Spasms, Convulsion*, Bl VL
Dance, Vlrltlgo, Insanity, Apoplexy, rnualystn.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all Nervous Disease.
Tlits Infallable remedy will positively onullcat
every Brioeles of Nervout Deranffernont, and drlv
them «\v»y If"6m whenco they camo, never to n,

' tarn again. It utterly destcoya th« gorms ol illo-
taae by neutralizing ino hereditary tnlnl or i.oli>on
In tho fVBteiti, and thoroughly eradicate UJU (iin-
«a«c, and utterly deatroyn the anise.

SAMARITAN H1SRV1NJ2

rbcoftorWhites. Painful Monstrat
us, Int

•n. Vic.

SVMARITAN NEBVIJS E
Curce AlchotJim. Drunkonnew and the habit of
Opium Katinc. The&o detfrniliriK tiftbita are hy far
tho worst evils that havo over bofaller '" '- -
humanity. Thoi " "" - -

and treating his friends, Httle thinking 11ml, bo \*
OD his roart to ruin. Like tho Opium Eater, ho flret
uto» the drag In email quantities as a harmless an-
tidote. Tbo soothing Intluoucc of the drug uiftae
strong bold upon Us victim, leading him on to his
own de» tract Ion. The habit* of Opium Eating and
Liquor Drinking are precisely what eating 1B to a 11-
mentiveness, as over-eating first Inflames tho
etomacb, which redoubles Us cravings until It par-
alyzes both tho alomaob and appetite. So every
drink of liquor or dose of opium, lnptead of satisfy-

Itself Llko tho'plutlonoua

drlo of liouo
Ing, only adde
the vital force
t itape-worm, it crlos "Give, irlvo, givo!" "but never
enough until Its own rapacity duvourn liseir. t*a-
marlton N/'rvino gives instant reliof in all such
eases. It produces sleep, quleto the nerves, bullile
up tho Dervous system, ami restores b»dy #JKI mind
to a healthy condlliou.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervona Dysrenila, Palpitation ,of tho Heart
Asthma, Bronchitis. Scrofula, Synlllie, diBOixeoB of
tbe Kidneys and all dlscaeoe of the unnnry orjraiiB.
Nervous debility, caused by' the Indiscretions ol
youth, permanently cured by tbo UPO of this valua-
ble ranedy. To you, yoong middle-aged and old
moo, whoaro covering your sufferings as with a
mantlo by silence, look up, you can bo saved by
limply effort*, and mako ornaments to society, and
Jewels in the crown Jof yonr Mftkor, If you will. Do
not keep this a secret longer, until it sap* your vi-
tals, and destroyB both body and soul. If you arc
tbns afflicted, Uke DR. RICHMOND'S Ramarttan Ner-
vine. It will restore your shattered nervce, arrest
premature decay, Impart tone aad energy to the
whole system.

SAMARITAN NERVINE.

It for fale by drugjrlite everywhere, or may bo liad
direct from u», Thoao who wish to obtain furthes
crldeace of tho curative proper ties or Sainaritan
Nervine will please enclose a a cent postage suunp
for a copy of oar Illnstrated Jonrnol ot Health, giv-
ing hundred* ot testimonials of cure from pornone
who bave o»ed the medicine, and also their pletarea
photopaplied after their restoration to perfect

DB. S. A. RICHMOMD & Co.
World's Epileptic Institute,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

AJLLEY SEMINARY.

Fallev Seminary
L ? ? B T . B R M « ?BUOXKS WKEK8

JAS. OILMOTJB, A. M

Streeter & Son I
nceto the bl

nue the

J put favors I ̂ n\
Ok « ccmtinnanc© of th^Sme.

Pua not bf, bur sod try.
Ftehiog poles and tackle new,
Finc*» ever «pread ID view.
And • flre cent connt«r too,

FMM not by. buy and try.
Croquet set* ftnd wit of dtobes,

'Pass not by, buy and try ;
Potato bugs ibr luring flahee,

P « « not by, bay and try;
Oflep Bock Water, cheap gold rings,
Ail ibe fruit each aeaeon brings,
And a thousand other things,

PBBS not by, buy and try.

IiAf nROP & SOK.

r^OALi KAl t l>

Office at J . Kobinson's Grocery Store

J. B. CAVANADGfl 4 CO.,
fiWmerty dolriK linnlrmsd nt llio N«l.i«jn V»n1,

HAVE RKMOVKD TO TI1K

Foster Boat Yard,
«r» M)«v will ke«|> c»RFl«ntly «n lian

Urjjo PtoMt u(

Lebigh Valley and Franklin

Soroonod and Froo from Ulato !

F O L L O W I N C C A S K l > l ; i < ' K S

2 5 c o n l H p<-r i<»,, n i l , a , „ , , ) .

STOIES I t THE KIDIEYS
ADD BLADDKR EXPWLUED—LOKO 8DIVB-

INO or ONE OF TROY'S—BBST PKOPLB

—A Lucmr MAI*.

It is by no means a strange thing that
Dr. Kennedy should have received the
following letter. By reading it yon will
see in one minute why James Andrews
was thankful;

TSOT, K. T. AprtJ, 8, 1882.
Dr D. Ktnn nly Handout Jf. Y.

DEAK SIK :—Until within a recent date
I had for several years suffered greatly
from gravel, called by the doctors the
brick-dust sediment. For about a year
past this sediment has not passed off in
the usual quantity,but has accumulate^
causing me untold pain. Having heard
of "Kennedy's Favorite Remedy'' I tried
it in my case, and after using about one
and one-half bottles, I voided a stone
from the bladder, of an oval shape, 7-16
of an inch long, and rough on its sur-
face. I send yo the largest piece that
you may see of what it is composed.
HI nee then I have felt no pain. I now
consider myself cured, and cannot ex
press my thankfullness and gratitude
for so aijmal a deliverance fiom1 a ter-
riblo a disease. You have my consent U
use this letter, nliould you wish to do BO
for the twnWit of other sufferers.

Yours Truly,
JAMES ANDRKWK.

No 10 Marshal tit, Ida Hill.
Whon we consider that the medicine

which /lid this service for Mr. Andrew;
cost only one dollar a bottle, it would
seem that persons in like fashion can af-
ford tho expense of testing im virtues.
(Set it of your druggist, or address Dr.
David Kennedy Rnndout, N Y "Dr
Kwmiedy'H Favorite Kenieily" for >vi]<> l>y
all druggists. y y

A NOTEI* OUT ITNTITT.KI) VVO.H1N.

Fresh Mined Coal
Ami ..

(he

Itove, Chestnut, No. 4 Si Eg? [

[ J^ r 'Kur i iK 1 ] - ! - ' s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n !

•ai led to (Mir f ac i l i t i e s for U u l i n -

ftHEWeKA FOSTER

PAPER HANGINGS!
F O R T I I K

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

'the Ho'ok Store of

('. S. VAUi LKSTON.

.Tew Spring Goods!
A'l"

MRS, LADDIE S,
First Street - O|,p-.si(r llir Wvv Hiv
•)R1K)TII LA Dl MS AND r i H L D K
i.'is .laily r e v i v i n g a lol <,f new
aigns, and will wl! them at a ve

low prior. Also a First-Clays
Organ is oflVml at a bargain.

. L S O A S M A L L L I B R A R Y Fur S

Give Her a Call.

KIDNEY- WORT!
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

—Liven
It has upoolflo aotlon on this most Important

organ, enabling' It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction, stimulating tho healthy accretion of

• BJlo, and by keeping tho bowola In toso
~ •• its regular discharge.In tho Spring tt

no thould take a thorough
U- 8 O L P B y DRUOOISTa. P r l o a t l .

KIPNEY^WORT;

P. M. B. A.
The- attention of the inhabitants o

"ulton and vicinity is called to this com
any. It is the intention of its officers
nd the wishes of its members to confini

as much as possible to Oswego county,

HOME ASSOCIATION
ad as no assessments are made only in
case of death, its members Know

>r Whom they pay And What
They Pay For,

No salaries are paid its officers n<
3S or dues required of. its members.

HON. N. W. NUTTING, Pres't.
Any information desired will be cheer-
iUy furnished by any of the undereign-

omcers. '
W. J . PENTELOW, Agent.
WM. A. HALL, Examining Physician.
Local Advisory Board—O. J . Jennings
— ^ V a J l B m < e n - M< A - Stewart, Y
. tyde, L. T, Richardson and G. V

' m e n s - 48mS

Q. KXTST.

UMBER YARD
have the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

AND DRAIN jjLEi
ible rates.

j iEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VAN VALKEWBURG'S

RESTAUEA1TT,
A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room

Charley have you been to look at Van's
place, on the rovner of First and Oneida
Strwta since be has iem<,dele<l and en-
larged itV His Restaurant ! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of the best
appointed and most attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been rejnoved, the Rooms mad.-
Larger so that any that may wish to g.
to a First-Class Restaurant can do s<
now and can go into a private entranci
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool R t t h

Without fljted and fcai
Hanging on the *klrta *f others

Walking; In tbelre«t-ofr»!>•«*,
Homing low to WMltli or f tmw

With abject oncffmwl hnif'
Beady to retract or waver.

Willing- to be drorc or ltd ;
Waik yonroclf, with flrm*r bawrtaff.

Throw yonr moral skonlderabaek,
Blww yonr »ptne baa senre and

Just the thing: wbleb his mn«t rack.
A atronger word
Was new hwd

Than this: Back-bone.

When you see a theologian
Hugging close tome ogly tre<il,

Fearinjr t« reject or question
Do^ma* which his priest may read,

Holding back all noble reeltoc,
<:tioklnc down each manly view.

Caring more for forms and aymbols
Than to know tho good and true ;

Wtilk, yoamelf, with flnner Uearinjr,
Throw yonr moral vbonldon back.

Show yoar »plnc has nerve nod marro«
Jupt tbo thlnga which bla must lack.

A stronger word
WHO never heard

Than this : Hack-bone.

Craw ting Hi roug
lfo(fKlnK for lorae fat position.

In the ring or at the poll*,
WUli noaurllng manhood in hlui,

N«,thlmf utabL, broad or sonnd,
Dcrtltute of pluck or ballot,

Donhle-sldod, all around ;
Walk,yonrMf, with firmer bearlnj:.

Throw yoiir moral shoulders back,
.Show your nplno hie pluck and morrow -

Juot the things wliloh hln niiat l.ick
A stronger word
W»s never heard
In sense or tone,
Than thin : Back !>onc.

l " t h « Spring of tho
xniid be exercised in
•getables br

ir, g n

-uglit fr<
iting fruit an.
distance. A)

, an iH to have
25 (t . l>ottlo of Cobb'8 Litt le PwlopJiyllii
Pills a lways in the houne. One pill to
dose. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

A Funeral Disastor.
At a n-rent funeral in Hi. Loum, wlnl

••metery, t)m pin of one

ees of the hearse broke,

rike aKaiiiH« tho hind leRH

lals>rHe. The

• thai they ran a

•li«"vinK that a s

ould ensue if the hr

' run .straight a h r a

of them, to

K it to
leareat

•nfn>l

opbe
owed

1 having lost
•k the li,

the

&S8^*K'«*'*m$$i

TOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies', Mss', Childiaa's, Metfs Boys' and Youths

In Bewildering Variety.

L B. COLLINS & CO.,Commander of Hcekman'i 8Ur Brigade of N. J . 1856. 1882:
A T

(O. D.. ProferBor of Greek In the Rochester Unl- ]
veraity and New TecUmcnt reviser). i
Tboosanda ol eqnally ttrong endorKmontf— I

many of them in cawa wk«re hope wae abandoned {
—have been voluntarily given, i-howing the re-
remarkable power of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, in all diteases of the kldneya, liver or
arinury or}*an0. If any one who rcaCJ this baa any
phy»lcal trouble, remember the great danger of
delay.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours

urarit UnBurpasscd in Oswego

J . H. WOODIN'S,
No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS, BLINDS,

ROPE, PULLET BLOCKS,
HORSE FORKS.MILK CANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J . H. WOODDX

T COLE,

The old lCelial>le

U N D E R T A K E R ,

FURNITURE

The h

il, th

The u

In rluinK this, one of the horses
,1 on a plank walk and fell down. .
•ompleMy ups,t the hearse and J FCKNI81IKD AN
rel (he coffin and its content;

t)n> immediate neighborhood
iwe was almost totally demolish
coffin broken and body bruised
lertaker immediately telephon
another hearse. Meanwhile th«

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS
A n d L a t e s t I m p r o v e d I r e C a ^ k e l f for k r r u l n ' thi

Hearse and Carriages

i takei of til. , th<

k in it carefully covered,
>v hearse and t)ie funeral
eded on its way.

tttach-
Lunch

. .. . . 's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
th Celebrated Magic Double Action

i h h o poplar with ll

a a c h
ely separate from Bar or Luncb
The Tables are of Babcock's best

ated M
which are s p

of Billiard and
n do to

oub Ation
pular with al
ool. All that

o p
ular than ever has been done. Only
best of everything is kept. Call and

look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van gets up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got at Delmonicos.
He is prepared to get up Lunch for Pic-
nicing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable rate3. Now I will give you

ll l i t f hi l h t h t h t
t o ge

small list of his lunches that he gets
up: Oysters, in every style; Clam
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Crabs,
S l M k l A h Chik

£C e , S a n e s , Lobsters, Crabs,
Salmon, Mackerel, Anchovey Chicken,
Boiled Ham, Pig Feet Stew, Pork and
Beans, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pies and
Cheese, Tea and Coffee, and other things
and all very cheap. Call and get some
of his lunches and you will be more than
pleased at the price, so much so that you
will say to yourself well I did not know
before that people could get snch dishes
for so small a figure and up here in the
country. I have, found the place to get
my lunch from now out. The prices are
what catches me.

F. D. VAN VALKENBCBQ,
Proprietor of the Restaurant.

HBAHTAWAHTA

&£*- 1
1882.

I inform my friends and the public that
I nave secured a large supply of first

quality Ice which will be deliv-
ered at the foUowing rates,

commencing April 1st.
CT QUANTITIES KBOX

100 to 400 lbs. daily SO Cte. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cta. per hundred
Orer 1000 lbs. 12* Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for
14 to 25 Ibe. dairy | 9 per season.
Yearly consumer* $12 per year.
Private Famibfie season con

Hay 1st and ends October 81st
All Ice delivered in good order.

world over are being showered on the
inventor of Kidney-Wort, for it is giv-
ing health to all. Kidney-Wort moves
the bowels regularly, cleanses the blood,
and radically cures kidney disease,gravel,
piles, bilious headache and pains which
are caused by disordered liver and kid-
neys. Thousands have been cured—why
should you not try.

His Firs t Blush.
At the marriage of John Rus

Young to Miss Coleman, at Hartf.
recently. General (Jrant was a guest

pany waited for the general to take pre
sedenee in extending cotigratulatioi
The general went forward, leading his
ittle granddaughter, Fred Grant's chili
>y the hand, and after shaking hands

with the bride said to his grandchild
Won't you kiss the lady ?" The brid<
aught the child in her arms, kissed it.
nd then looking up blushingly, said
I would like to kiss the grandfather

if I dared." The veteran warrior, who
•1 faced a blazing battery, all at oi

..fcanic a trembling coward. He flush
ed up, looked sheepish, but concious
that the bride was peeping at hi]
behind drooping eyelids and was wait-

say or do s

FlNKl iAI

)HTKST NO

!•!»•<! for Inyin,

An Adir

i the dark." i
n, if he. tak(

take his Sleen 1H

y ething, me-

lly extends his head, and the

ng fo
chanic
next moment a fair face was in his
beard, imprinting a kiss upon the line
that marked bis mouth. He seemed to
be in a tremor as he grasped his grand"
child's hand and backed away. All the
young gallants were surprised at the
cowardice of an old soldier before a pa
of fresh inviting lips.

[New York Graphic.

"PRO BONO PUBLICO"
It is a remarkable fact that while
thousands of people refuse to read paib
puffs of worthless nostrums,none siid
over Dr. Swayne's little squib about his
Ointment for itching piles that itch so
much at night. The people well know
fhat it i for their benefit, in
other words it isjwo bono publico.' May
its far-reaching effects be pervmted to
the end af time? 3w4

A Woman's Influence.

The comfort of the average home de-
pends entirely upon the woman who is
mistress of it. Whether sunshine shall
enter the rooms, whether the parlor
shall be used and enjoyed, whether the
table shall be invitingly spread, whether
bright lights and bright fires shall give
warmth and cheer on winter nights—
whether, in brief the home shall be an
agreeable or a disagreeable place, is
usually what the woman determines.
Men are powerless in the matter.

Mr. GaU B. Johnson, busine
of the Houston (Texas) Post, has~used
St. Jacob's Oil with the " - -
for rheumatism, says
(Texas) News.

greatest
the Gal

The man who obtained tick for a dose
of medicine, took an erne-tick.

A woman's fe*tTirw are lean disfigured
by her age at GO, than by her rage at 80.

tkm and spinal
E.Pinkham'sV<

cored by Lydia

How TO G«r Srac r
d*y and night, eat too much without

too otid

tetms
How i

Bwered in three worda-Tmke
worda-Tmke Hopj££

is the best guide.

"Never take a leap
old adago. Many- a r
at all. is obliged '
dark.

Everyday i s ' ^ ^ a t i J n day" to our
neighbor's pretty wife. [New York News.

Guiteau wept when a band of revival-
ists went into his cell and sang for him.
There are some revivalists whose sing-
ing would make anybody cry. Still,
Guiteau is a dreadfully bad man,and we
think he deserves all he is getting.

[Jersey City Journal.

If you experience bad taste in mout
sallowneas or yellow color of skin, fe
stupid and drowsy, appetite unstead
freouent headache or dizziness, you ai
'•bilious," and nothing will arouse vc
liver to action and strengthen up y<
system equal to Dr. Pierce's "Goldei
Medical Discovery." Sold by druggist,

'•Is this the front of the Captiol

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our St^ocli: of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpassed. Our Faciliiesfor

Roofing amd Jobbing,
are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kindsof Roof-
ing and Tin Work,

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Npumianceofmn order of T W Skiimer 8

3§liPS
OVID V. TAFT, Rxwmtor.

NOTICE TO 'CREDITORS.
^pnrsnancp of an order of Hon. Timothy

with tho vouchers thVool
omc lu the villas of F,,)

(Hh day of Juno, 1(K

33mfi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ora tbercol; to Liv
"" r.\ Oewego C

T N' purena
l r o « t e of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
:e of an order of T. W. Skinner 8,,

88S, or tbW will loW°th, Wflou't'uMiu "L^vf
•uch cane made and provided.

Dated Fulton. N. f Fobruarv M is-i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
irroP'a"Ua"CC ° U " ° r J c r "f " o n T- w - Îtlnnc

Austin darkc
side in front am the
to see the front, yer

deodd(

"No, iah ;
. Efye

he;
wan
id dai

iide."behiE

"What is the matter, old fellow ? Yc
seem worried." "Well, I am being dui
ned up hill and down dale by my infes
nal creditors." Oh, you owe a largi
sum of money ?" ' 'No but a great man;
small sums, and debts are like children
—the smaller they are the more bothi
they are." [N. Y. Tribune-

DELAYS ARE DASOEKOUS.—Don't think
that a complaint is trifling because it
does not necessitate confinement to bed.
Many a sturdy little constitution has
been ruined by putting off and puttinj
off attention to the so-called trifling com
plaints. Worms in children is a case ii_

)int, and nature's remedy, the Peerless
rorm Specific, should be promply ap

plied. For sale by K. E. Phillips.

The crank vrho sends on anonymous
communications and searches the paper
day after day in vain should also be
mentioned and also that mean specimen
\rho can not get rid of the impression

that a newspaper exists solely for the
purpose of settling his personal grudges.
If we could skim the' public pot of
bubbling seeking humanity and remove
the scum of crankiness how
better^e i
operation!

sidum would be for th<
[Rochester Express.

A BONANZA JUNE
health is to be found in Dr. E. V.

Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," to the
mente of which as a remedy for female
weakness and kindred affections
thousands testify.

"So you are looking for work, yet?
said a busy man to Pete Loafer, who
strolled in. "How long ago w«s it you

was offered eight dollars a
week?" '"Bout three week," drawled out
Pete, in a discouraged tone. "Well,
you'd been twenty-four dollars better
off if you had taken the job, wouldn't
you r "No, I wouldn't," as he shifted
his tobacco to the notheast corner of
his mouth. ••Shqoldnthadadianceto
look for any other job." When you
come to logiCala«y mania running over

[New Haven Register.

"ENJOY YODB. LIFE"

PAU'S
HAIR

BALSAM,

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
An Invigorating Medidne that Never

Intoxicates.
This delicious combination of Ginger, Buchu,

Mandrake, S.iilingia, and many oihcr of tJ.e best
Wetable medicine known, cGra Female Com-
plaints, Rheumatism. Nervousness, Wakefulncss,
and all disorders of the bowel*, stomach, liver, kid-
men, and urinary organs.

If you hive lost your appetiu and arc low ipirited,
•tuflenng from age, or any Infirmity, lake Parker"!

_ingerTomc. It will strengthen brain and body
and give you new life and vt£or.

1OO DOLLARS
l3Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Tonic,
Or for a failure to help or cure. Try it or ask your
tick friend to try it T o - D a y . ^

WHOSE IS IT ?

6
5

Whose Clothing ? when the other brands
Are left upon the dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold's !

Whose are the clothes r that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too !

irroa
. Brlggg late of tlietowu o
eceased; to pruni-nt their a

Court Notice
T l l r l H n .rd. r J I » 1 , | , | , , | , n , „ f l l M

U P a

C L P H r M t i OI I ' I - K , , , „ ltt , , M , .

O r i c r M Kt i l l . r v« \ a u < > f | u | | < t [!i

Shared

/•'OLNT\ , ol I 1

uth far

iolds

The heat a

3
O

"Gai
Their

ist Ar
cold, the sleet J

lold's clothing b
rill r

Tho' shoddy and sha
As all unworthy n

The customer can al

Arnold's '.

s trust

Arnold's.
When wise old Noah launched his boat,

To keep him •warm while he did float.
He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's.

Tlic L>i<LziiiLr sun nisv C6£LS^ t(y rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S

rt of I ml t

ioad̂ n0
g
nfro"mdtbt Jtnm,

roaa the lands formurlv
b d i d h d

road acroaa the lands formurlv ourmi h\ Hnrrv
Clark is may bo directed h> wid L w l or h ' i T J

Uirry Clark ancf wife to Oeor̂  Ij Hmm.i h . !i, «)
recorded In Oswtgv tuimt> c l rK fl ' IV '

16 418 north Sanaa m , SYBACUSE, y .
Health is Wealth!

Dr E. C. WWT'S Ni
» specific for Hyst*ri
TOB* keadaehe, UeatL. _ . , _ r

otenej, IOM of memory, involnntaVy emiesfoi
n»tare old age, arased by over exertion, t
•e, or over todoJgence, which leads to mist
is box wiB care recent caset. Each box cooul
monU>'» treatment. One dollar a box or sU
esJbr five dollar*; seat by maiJ prepaid
quof price. We guarantee ax boxe» w e
ease. With each order retired by n* for fix
--eeompaaW with lire dolUrs, we wi'l send

chaser oar written guarantee to retnm tbe

ftaarsateM lamed oaij when
dereddirect fttxn at. Addreu.
aole prvfirictora, 161 * 183 W, Madiwu St., Cbieag^.

„»_ _ ..^
JOHH C. WEST 4 CO

M d S Chi

"GOOD CHEER," AgB8£,
[SFig ts of Ch«k» Reading Monthly,

for Y*mmg tmi OM, for &0e a Year.

INSURANCE

CONNT:NESTAL INS. COM PANT.

• w TOIK Aftctt oTer $4,000,000

HANOVER I X S U R I K C E COMPANY,

SPEISGFIELD FIEE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Uirry Clark anc
recorded In Oswtgv
of deeda at pajrc Ir»u

Ufttcd May ] j ]»,
GILES 8. Purr

paid by a certain'iaorr
vl May, l!>t>0, (.stcut

of mortgage* at pageI5],«.n tbe 20lb day of M ; ,
1S», M ViX o'clock, \>. m, and, n-htrean; .said
Satnnel 8. Woodwortii OD tlie 24lb day o/Mured, ls81
'•y an loftrumetit \a writing under bit* hand and

ea!, dated tbat day, duly ocsiirotd paid tnoriaage
o Jo?lah Letcbwortb. of Oiva«co, Cayo^a comity,
r. T., who nuw ô ¥Ils and uolda tbe sirne. gaid
fsiecnî Dt being recorded tn Oavreyo county citrrk'e
•men, in ilber 1S8 of mortgji|$e# page all, and,
rhereat; tbe amount claimed to he due on said
lortgue at tbo time of the first publication or ihiw

-otice 1» the sum of cmv hundred and sixty-eight
dollar* which became iae April 1st, 1S85S. and the
amoaut to become due tbereon Is the sum of two
thousand eight bandred dollars aad Interest tbereon
irom April let, 1882, making tbe wbole amount
claimed to be nnpaid on said mortgage two tfious-

" lio* haadred and «ixty- eight dollars and iot«r
i aforesaid, and DO snit or proceeding at law

having be*D had for tbe recovery t-t Mid money or any
part thereof, notice in hereby erven ; Tbat,. by vir-
tue of tbe power of »sl« contained tn t-siii mortgage
and in pursuance of the statute in «ucb case made
and proriaed. Mid mortgage will '-e foreclosed by
a i>aiu of tbe premises therein and hereinafter de-
scribed at pnblic auction at tbe front door of Ihe
Curt Hou«t. in the city of Onwejjo, S. Y.. on tbe
13lh daj of Julr, 18«2; at ten o'elocB In tbe forenoon
ot that da/. Said premises are described in said

* -agent follow*; Alt that tr&?t or parcel of
, Itaate In tbtf town of Volney. county of Oe-
weg», and *taJe of New Tork designated m pan
o/K>ninmber»eventj-tarec{73) in tbe 15tU toivn-
•bip of Ucriba'i Potent, boauded and described a9
fol)ow»40»it: Ee-lualDgai. tbe nortb-esft cor-
serofsaid lot nnmbfr teventy-tbree: Theuct south
SI itg S3 mla wett twvaty-eif̂ ht chains and twea-
tyfour iJoK* or thereabout* to a. cedar Hake;

eoce nonh tOdeg vest tweaty-foar clialns and
eoijr-ejgbt liAks to a stake; Thence north 31 deg
mla c*-t twenty eight cuains and twenty-four

....Ju or ttiereabotil* to the north line of Mid lot
comber srv«u/-ibrce to a (take standing north IS
dee wrtt tWrt«u link* from a b«eca tr«« marked
"B;" Thrace »oatb titdeg eut tweatr-toar chains,
— nty-«igbt and oae-huit links to the place of be-

icg eonuinin- .-c-reiity acrtf ot land.
GEO. E. JOHNSON.

Dated April 19th, 13S2. Attorney.

WASHINGTON L I F E INSURANCE CO.,.
SEW YOBS. AfeUKtrtr ti.QX>,000.00

Back company with
MANtJPACTTTEEaS'

INSHBANOB COMPANY

C. H. DAVID, Agent,
Fulton, JT. T .

500 Reward!
We wOl pejr the above reward for any c*»e ot lly-

.!t*Ca VegeUble Uror V\\it. when ihe directlosB
are rUietlj complied with. They are pare); Tejrs-
Ubks,aod nerer Ciii to give »»ti»fiieUon. Sugar
ea«ted. L a m poxes eon rain in* 80 pllla, SO cent*.
Wet • • ! • b j * " drog3ji»t». fie war* of ail eonater-

ace cant by mall prepaid on receipt of a S centreceipt of a S cent
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SINGLE COPIES THREE CESXJ?^

DNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1882. VOLUME 15-NUMB8U 5

THE FULTON TIMES
IH IKSIJE1> KVEIIY WEDNESDAY.

OWec: ScofiiHi floor, Haanilrrtna Block, »'lrrt
Mreet-Op|i«»H« l*nl* Howe.

W. C. WHEELER & CO ,
Proprietors.

W. ('. WHKEIiKR KI>IT<»H.

>f Oswngo county.
l-r-'-<'m-r(-|>(>!i<l"ii<-<. miiKt be Hccomp»n1c<1 by »

n,pori-llik H'M.M, .* . private RUMMto* of pood

pJto*t|.i») la |«srwn or l>y letter.
•I«MJ I'FtatlnirofiiJl k\m\* attended iptly

Knllon, N. V., M

ADDRESS
OP JUDGE TOURGrBE TO THB

NEW YORK STATE PJIESS
ASSOCIATION. '

'Tho Helalion
P.-0/»8 tO P i

of tho Nowwpapt r

tlr.it the innvdu-

» T is d'.-vi^.l by

of trade by the <nt«rtainnu>Tit of tun
auditory he «tan&> pre«l»ety «n the lev**

f th* an hnM* about the countryof th* man v
mending tinw

«l»ey « l
about the country

„ . . . . _ . any other horn
hlecalHitK- I t i» a Himple, honest, Hquare-
toed business. T»ior« m nntltiiiK higlifa
lat in, nothing mywtM:, nothing miracul-
ous ahout it. It d w « not reach tip into
the miBHionnry realm at all. It comes
right down to thulumcHt relation of man
to buHinosvS nwl to IHH neighbors. What
in the en"<>ct of a newspaper upon It com-
munity, upon tho world itself, depends
entirely upon the character of tlio m a n
who wields it. If he i» a good man, it
will do good. I do not mean good lit any
goody-goody BCIIHO. I don't ni lah to nay

ml up. I d o i
•liall \m cpUHtautly volunteering ad
in roghrfl to manners rtitd moral*
I mean to say that it in the
good moral man, an eat
that inakey & aewapapei m

it

respoiwibility e»tuiot be avoided, iM
rent, by petting toonr h<#*rts th r i f ty
"I jnerely supply my market; I. fur
the tvart»h that an? in demand."

the iimli*>nal>l<> right not t

tho n.iid t
late on*-. I M]
,-n UinUie l.a

it olgihlo nt
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slwnld come to be parcelled out in that
upper upd better
spoke M B notions wii
Bland better than the

C3?, the m a n who
ith an oath would
i- man of whom the

fiumity thought so highly. [Ap-

It ia the nuvi at tho long end of the
lever; it is that man all the t ime who is
renponnible, and we cannot shift tho
blimu) off on the community because we
ourselves* aro the creators of tlie pnblic
tan to. Th»! appetite grows with what it
feedH upon.

I do not mean by then© remarks sim-
ply tho publication of bad matter—the
publication of blood curdling and thrill-
ing light literature. I do not mean by
this HO much one of t l u w KUfietB that fly
by tho tens of thoutmndH through our

arc Himply the guides and forerunners of
" nivity mid in l<»aKu« with it. I do

mean that c lass of jourriuls. They
tlly the devil's Htt-vanfs.
They » r e the evil end

dopmvii

MM

pre«fl. and gforj* in the fact. They
blackbirds that none of »n care to
k ith

that porti
paper

Ffltt I mean to call attention
that matter—to

ilinury matter of

to tell hm vv;
to her? Ha

id in diHgli
ipt hbiduui

knowledge'!
i appetite
ilc infainu-.
inn ;it n p

id r,
ii tlir

>lic hangingV Di.l yo

shall IK- the freedom that a man has in
the bosom of his owai family. I know
that there in a very great difficulty when
an editor contemplatestbwdemandupon
his humanity. I know that it is a very
great U-inptationthatanumshotdd make
the white page before him dark indeed.
But it will be done—it will be done.
Your children, if not you, will live to
gee the time when newspaper* with wuh
accounts as nt>w pass unchallenged in
almost all our columns, will be tabooed
as a thins of horror in every < ommunity.
[Applause.)

Tne time comes when by some mys-
terious law the tendency of suieh a thing
curbs itHoir. It must come. Tlie re-
iK-llioii is so great u|K>n the part of tlie
right minded e<litor. wbo«bhors bimself
so when he hows to what iB. perhana. a'
very dire necessity, that little by little
and more and more, it will cduie to be
the Xa«t that news will not wean infamy.
Bat whay*ariag: has this on pubfto
mtU*TW)< h h thl

the boy com t e
ut of the household grows th.
ut of t)u> community c<
n<l as the boy is fed in yout'

uch will he IK- in manhood. Ifheii
nught to re-.,rd infamy ns a rightthing

he gathers I he idea that the just lil<

j Hard Times Scared To Death!
We cannot tell a lie we did it with our little hatchet when -we knocked

the covers off our immense cases of Spring Goods and we are now

ALL READY
to give you a welcome that means business. We have laid in a New

Spring Stock of

Men's, Yoiiths-V-Beys-and- CMldm's
:h, as his / / a ^ > . .

hi» on pub]

the K likely t
i private. Put

ng of public
.1 tiling, it ii i bad thing that

t "thereby be
M fiusids an

of half expresseil and dimly
l;imv, until by and Uv the man
,n changed in the eyes of his
izeiiH that hi* dog b:ul;s at liim

ui English

w
t seer withwhich is positively a surprise to all. "We astonish the

our unrivaled collection of ELEG-ANT and BEAUTIPIJL GARMENTS.
We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We "offer

all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM.
tin- T s i x c s of 1SS1 a n d set

,id OV.M- Io the wiMow of tl
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i lie as a torch
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It is
in a powder

nuifiUKine. u w as sure a supporter oi
liberty n.s A volcano. It may mean liber-
iiiran depravity. It may mean tho ut-
most possible degradation.

Every newspaper has one great ani-
mus—it is primed for the advantage of
some man; it is printed to promote some
desire, purpose ov inclination of some
individual. I do not care what the char-
acter oC a newspaper may be. It may
bo printed merely that this man may
gain sustenance thereby, and it is an
honorable thing tliatanewspaper"should
be printed for that purpose. There is no
vny that a man can make an honest
livi'ns: bettor. [Laughter.! It mav be
printed Wcause the man who stands at

.the helm desires power, and it is a good
way to got power, as many a small man
-has found oni. It may be printed merely
to promote the spread of some dogma to
which some man, t>r sat of men, have
committed themselves. Anil it is a good
way to disseminate dogma, aa the
churches that do not publish papers find
out. It nury.be printed to establish the
interest of some class ov clique in trade.
All the same, whatever may be its pur
pose it comes back to this: that it it
printed and published for the advantage
of somebody that stands behind it.
Where it is printed merely for the bene-
ttt of the publisher;•= where it is printed
-that it may gain circntatujb and bring
him ducats; where it is printed, that he
may receive his livelihood thereby, thpn
he says to himself that bis object and
purpose is to olease his readers.' It is

•only a few weetts ago that I heard an
eminent divine say that the character
of .the ..press of any community was an
excellent gavige of the character of that
community. He- is right, because t*"
editor who publishes in that method
usually a man of long nose and keen
senses. He knows Ins market and prints
for it. {Laughter s ad applause.] Whew

' it is printed for any, other, ol the pur-
posos-which I have named; the news in
it, or the amusement, tine entertainment
which i* sought, to be conveyed in it ia
merely the colorless menstrum in whit
the originator mixes the dose which be
desire.*"to commend to the public palate.
It is the sweetening that goes with the'
diy and bitter doctrine. AH these may

combined in one purpose. A .man

may publish a newspaper for the sake ol
making money: for the sake of ad*Hfl
ing dogma or opinion, or for the sake
)>rontoting the interest of a class to whom5

he may be attached. But wh*te«*r m»y
be the motive, it comes back in itstaat
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lo()k t liroitgh
U the press
o- lay- in its

. . . . . . . . . . . to-day. Many a good wo-

.n's life has been turned to shame by
it same power. Thorn is no miestion.
thren .andyouand I
- excluingeH know i
ho newspaper press
luencc upon private morals is separ-
d bv a world-wide distance from that

uruggiy. rude affair of a hundred years
go. If Franklin's little press moved
io world, it moved it always for good,

looked not long since, through the
i>pies that have been preserved of his
aper in the library at Philadelphia,with
ome care on the" subject. There was
lot a word in them that B. Frankli

ui., might not have gone intc
«rW«

the
and uttered to the most modest

ind delicate lady in the land. It is very
irely. 1 am afraid, that a real newspa-
>rof to-day is printed, that the editor
ould exactly like to read all the way
trough at his supper table. "Ah. Uut,"

ve say. "the people want it, and I have
a right to furnish what they want.1'
Have we? The news-gatherer of to-day
is the institution rather than the press.
The idea of gathering up news and pour-
ing it out before "the world. The idea
of. meeting all the world at your break-
'ast table, of hearing all the world's life

"[ taking it into your being before you
acupof-ooffee'wetl down. That is

new. That is the great instrumentality
which distinguishes the press of to-day
from that of yesterday. But that gath-
erer of the news alone—is there uo
responsibility with him ? Not long siuce,
Looking over a pile of exchanges, a fair-
haired girl stood at my side looking over
my shoulder as I van through one and
another, as we all do, gathering a little
here and a little there, taking a thought
or a Mat. She looked over one after an-
sther with me, and presently inquired,
"Pa, papa.1 don't people do any good
things novr-a-davs V "Why; yes. child.
Why?" " W e l C ' she said, ""tin* stor
books all tell us about good people am
good things, hut in the newspapers
don't find anything but bad things. I
am afraid the people," she said, "don't
do any good things now." Did you ever
think, my brothers, that the man you
send out to gather news may have a nose

for scaud&l J [Laughter.) There is a
Haytian, pnyvjirb that I have sometimes
thought mlt^ht well apply to our ntsws-
gath&r, It is a rather harsh one—almost
coarse. It says: "If you send the bue-
' * *• * ' n will have carrion"

tause.] I am afraid
. . . . _ . , . _ . the habit sometimes

of sending the buzzard to market. I re-
member many Years ago my first associa-
tion with the public press / A. man situ-
ated-at the head of tlie newspaper with
wlitcli I «rea eoftoeclfld < H man eminent
in his, community; a man of high stand-
ing in hisrhiRclu of I|nmaeulHt« private
relations. , He had tliis one maxim which
he gave tohisrepetbMn*. whicli he pressed

•*]Ite»njUuQKwhichluip<
iity except a bit of social

it I w^ui. .You may leave
alse out if you give me that;
n>yclrculaliou." I have »

t beside him a g*«at.
I rough-hevrn printer
v wedltoc, with whom
t e i He alwavssaidl:
I of dirt in mr ooi-

he V
hat fai't that in. ina

lis senses dare deny. If MistnssA
•lopes with her husbands coacbimtn
be name oi (Jod liaven't you <hm,> \

tv to your neighbors, to your Ml
.fyouV pocket when y.»u" say HO
.p with a big nmnd period: .,r
cessary t(» our manhood, to mir

>f duty to ourselves as tradesmen,
we should get a mud brush and- dau
the colors ? And because these c<

painted, and painted so highly
>ainted so frequently the young daugn-
tor we strain to our hearts with forebod-
ing love, grows up with the thought that
lier mother's virtue is an old-fashioned

ling. The influence of the press then
the influence of the man that stands

tehind it, unless that man has permit ted
limself to be blinded by the fact that lie

hidden under the anonymous. Ten
ihousand things that are written are
srinted for the neighbors children: for
he neighbors wife, for the neighbor

himself, would never be printed it that
man was obliged to carry them himself
and offer them to the neighbor. The
danger from our press is not that the
men themselves will be so much cor-

ipted as that they wil lbe blinded as to
;eir personal responsibility in this m;it-
r. "Ah! but," we say, "people do like

gossip; people will read gossip; people.
must have gossip.'* Ah! sadly abused

•ord—God's sib, God's brightness. Sad-
ly abused word this "gossip." Is it true
that the newspaper press is a simple
gossip? I s it true that it has a right to

oose itself for any shortcomings m e re-
al* the plea that A, B .and C. like to

_ _ " you would hardly
justify the bedizened creature that flut-
tered herself in and out of your bouse
and goes with a tale of shame to the
neighbors. Gossip, when it comes in
the human form divine, is not piecing;
but gossip, when it comes on the white
paga blackened by shame, that gossip
read in secret, brooded over in. silence
when the blushes are hid and the very

of God is forgotten, that gossip rises
> the dignity of a lawful and legiti-

mate matter of trade. Is it so V Is it so ?
That most honored of our profession,Dr.
Holland, tells us among bis very latest
words that the cure for gossip is culture.
Applause.] The cure for the gossip of a
lewsnaper is the honestv of the man
vhostands behind it. and the cultivation

of a better taste thereby. I don't think
an editor is worse than any other man,
as a rule. I do not think he is any more
greedy. I do not think he is any more
reckless of his obligations to his fellows,
but I do think because he stands behind
this
g<?t!

I now take plousuro in invitinir your attention to my

Large, Well Select \ Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
whirl, have l « n , seleelrd wilh ,-:,!•.• :.nd e x p.-ri. -n.-e :(!.<! r ( ) ,npn>.'

EverylMi Perlaiiiiio a First Glass Drug Sim.

A

:CM?3T31i7 CLERK CF 1C YEARS SXFSRIENCS,

LUtGK STOCK OF GOODS.I LOW riUC

md I h

IK."
, „ . the court before whom the
rti .mof the question shall go will I

• - inployei ' '- -
.' Why? Bee; right

s impersonal engine he sometimes for-
_„..» himself, and that it is he who is go-
ing into the reader's heart; I do not be-
lieve in any of these methods that are
taken to cure this. I think you mir1**
just as well try to batter down Gf *

hat
might

ibraltar

exactly. I haven't a particle of sympa-
thy with those meddling with the divine
right of the editor to take passes tliat the
recent Ohio statute contemplates.
[Laughter and applause.]
there is any possible differ

I don't think

the relations of man fo man as effect*
the editor and reader and between the
man who speaks to a hearer. The rela-
tion is exactly tlie same- and tha* legis-
lature which pretends to limit the method
in which a man shall market his wares
is an instrument of tvranny. A mannas
a right to publish a newspaper if it be a
clean one, K it be a deserving one, and
subserve the interest ot this man or that
man, just exactly as much right as he
has to dig » ditoi'i f<«r him er to preach
th l « hi t o moch a month

merely that be
scandal for his readtrs. That is the
limit of it.' Go just as far as you can
with a belief in truth. Go just as far
as vour manhood will go m stumping
everv public man if you believe that you
are stamping evil. But if you put out
a hint that you do not believe, may the
swift venganceof an outraged eouinmn-
itv fail upon you. That is the limit of
vour responsibility to man and your re-
sponsibility to God. you have no right to
express what you believe without reason-
able care and investigation to be the
truth in regard to any public man, and
you have still less' right to hint at
what you believe to be not true. The
ri»ht or freedom of the press means that
vou mav bunt down the wild beasts of
ihe woild. The freedom of the press
means that you may carry the sword of
truth, that vou may carry tlie spear of
enquirv, and" thrust it through the joints
of every armor into the secrets of every
heart where evil is. aud where you hon-
estly believe it to be. But when you
point it at a breast which you believe
to be irmocent,simply that you may
crush another that you may create
public sentiment that you may sell a
few more copies, then you do u deed
that would make a demon blush. (Ap-

i «T»i.ld not for my life, depreciate by
*" tr of this position

j ^ ^ °f ^^s,
great instrumentality. I have uo sym-
pathy with those who declare that all
of the evil of toMlay comes from that
source or that it Is a weakness to any-
good cause. I do not believe it. It is
not yet perfected ; it is new ; it is almost
untried. Only a few years—ah, even
tlte youngest of us can reach back to the
real'establishment of the modern news-
paper ; can reach back to the real organi-
zation of the wonderful chain of news-
gatherers about the world. I do not
believe that its destiny is to do evil. I
believe those men that have held as well
° ° well as those that will hold this pow-
c » hereafter, will be good men in the
main, aud I believe that we shall learn
our duty better, as we shall recognize
our personal responsibility- more clearly
we shall perform it more righteously.
I t is easy to decry the press. It is easy
to speak of Us license as being a thing
that makes many a household unb.app.y- -
that depraves many a life, but ah, when
the time comes any great thought needs
& voice-when any great cause needs an
iglvarste then our hearts throb with tne
rumbling cvlinders in the night time.
And Whin "the millions of fresh copies
flv over the earth with the morning bun,
we thank Qodt tot good men, true men,

1 would y
one iota, the grandeu

hich you occupy as the
t itumentality I

o* that good men, true men,
slink tawely fcxthewrUr*
American press K a brave
h i f t d ttred
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R. B. PHILLIPS.

RB-OPENEDK

THS RAYMOND
t , , ,

WATERMAN'S
o find & id buy almost ;u
ivant in the line of Spor
Is-Ammumtion-Elec-

ic-opened and re
Mcud«y No)

-BOSTON^
VARIETY BAZAAR!

WE WILL SELL
50 Doz. Lisle Thread Groves, Lace

Top, worth 40c. at 20c.
25 Pieces Black, Cream and White

Spanish laces at Prices Below
Competition. Don't Forget It.

X00 Doz Straw Hats at 5c each.
Jap Parasols and Fans just received

a big line.
New Lot of Tinware,

New Lot of Picture Frames,
"We are Framing Hundreds of Pic-

tures every week just because
we are doing this work at

such low prices. Get our
prices at the Bazaar.

C. B. HUBBABI).

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS.

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES.
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

B E L L Fixtures & c , &c.
And tho.

ROYAL ST, JOHN

Sewing Machine.
'here is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

'', and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, NY.

MR. H. SKINNER

ril 18tf.

TSOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TN pnr*nance of an or<
Agate of O-wepo cou*

bcMftlofi
•idea.
Dated-I.
2 f i

D. H G1LBEET,

Will be the Artist and attend to customers.
Having parcba»e(l the Raymond Photograph Gal-

lery and re-opcued it for hn?inefs 1 desire to
announce U> the public k it I have seenred

ME. HENR^sklOTER
and am now ready to meet the publ.c. Mr Skiu

IUT'S refutation is too well known t» reqnin?
any "pofflnj?." Only the

i E S T OF WORK
V," ji lie jiermiiwd to have the (Jailer).

The pubiic arc invited 10 call upoD us

W. J . PSNTBLOW.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN TEA!
fc%S None Genuine without the

I Trade Mark.
! Full weight guaranteed

without the package.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

t r s u a o c e o f a n o r d e r o f T W . » K J * ^

Why These Teas are Preferred to all
| Others.
i Because they are the best and cheapest
I TEAS ever offered in. America.
! Because they are always the same, and
1 never disappointing.
I Because they are adapted to the wants
! of every locality, and to tlie particular
; water of every district.
' Because they are absolutely pure, and

uneblored, and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Beeausethey«resoothingto the nerve*
and invigorating to the system. *

j Because every package serves the saniflcj
! purpose as a caddy.

HENDRCIZ & HUBBARD,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - = First Street,
Opposite the "Bee Hive."

LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS

SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,
SEWING CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FO0T RESTS,

And also a

PUWL LINE OF BABY CABS,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.
Orders left at our Store for UPHOl^TERIKG and FURNITURE

REPAIRING will be called for and Returned.

MR. D.

A PRACTICAL
of Fourteen vears experience will be found ready to serve the

people. Mr. Hendiick 1ms a night bell attached to the
front of the Store.

HENXNRIGK 8c UUBBARD.

Samples Free1!
A, Agt

Also fine Fruits and. Candies.
The celebrated Genome 5c cigar, »n

general stock at Tobaccos, Cigars s o
^SraokerB ' A r t k j ^ constantly

S « o n 4 S t . , nexHoor to MkUand Depot:

CARR& DEGRAW,

Wood&BaledHay

Orders left at KcCulIy's wilt receiv*
t attention.
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SHAIXOW men believe in lack; strong
men believe in cause and effect.

THOCHANDS of seventeen year oW lo
custa bare appeared Jin Livingston
ttnty.

AsdtHZB halt in the Mai ley trial.
One -of the jurors had a death in his
family.

FROM five to onejkundred dollars have
been offered Warden Crocker for tickcta
to the Guiieau hanging which is to oc-
cur one week from Friday.

THECommtaaiozi in Lttnary have bean
at the Utica Aaylum inveatigating the
killing of .a patient by Foulton, They
do not approve of the reticence observed
by the asylum authorities regarding* th
affair. '

THE President haa approved the nor.
ence in the case ef Second Lioutenar
Henry O. Flipper [colored], Tenth Cai
airy, tried by court martial on charges
of embezzlement'and conduct unl>eeon
ing an officer, and sentenced to dimnta
al from the service.

THE mill owners of Patterson, N. J
tried locking their doors on circus clayi
but the girls climbed out of the windows
This year the city authorities, inatfgati
by the same wily capitalize. ehtirp;<»d
license iee of $1,000, Tbe circua can
just the same, and 20,000 mill girl* at
tended, and the mills had to

a power, and

Tins has been, a season of (IfgiiHtroul
storm* of wind and aWn, (f ritioH, lo\vt
was visited Saturday evening by a tor
nado and the telegraph reportH half Ui<
town itt ruins and forty lives lost, nhon
150 people wounded and 140 miildingti
destroyed. Other townu euffere<l hut i
lives sacrificed. Loavonworth. Kamia
was struck at a laler period (lie wan
night demolishing ninny of the line,
buildings in the city, the aggregate dan
ages being estimated at $500,000. s
Mary's academy was wrecked and Im
female studonts were killed liy fallii:
walls. Kansas City was also ntnicl
roofs and unfinished buildings falling ;i
easy prey to the terrible wind. Tl
storm -is reported general in the o.iml.j
surrounding the latter city and tlio dun
age is great.

A DRESDEN watchmaker has made a
watch out of paper. If the paper in li
Boine we know of, it will not run aft
ninety days. [Texas Sittings.

The farm houso at Dexterville.fornn
ly owned by Rev. John Cox, burned la
Wednesday. The origin of the fire
unknown though supposed to ha
caught from the kitchen stove. Tin- i
suranee was small.

Mot of Svi
injured by falling into the ho
boat in New York harbor, die<
day and was bnried Hunday
euse. He wan one of the fou:
the Syracuse Standard. He lea od his
trade, printer, with Richard Oliphant ii
Oswego and subsequently was a compos
itor in the office of the Oswego Pnlhvli
um. He was four years in the late win

Grand Army posts in this stale an
passing tho following resolution-.

Resolved, That tho bill now p^mliiij
before the senate of the United States
granting to all soldiers of the late ua
who lost a leg or arm in the service a.
iucrease of pension to the amount of $-11
per month, is equitable and just, and w«
are in favor of the passage of the same
and do request the senators from tin:
stilt.'to support the said senate hill. No

FRANCIS E. BACON'S,
Those Cheap Dress Goods. Those Elegant Lace Boatings.

Those Choice Patterns in Laces. Those Hew and Hovel Styles in Buttons
Those Open Work Silk Top and Lace Top Gloves.

- The above goods are being offered at very low prices.

CASH STORE.
3ementries
Goods Vexy Cheap

Those Handsome

N E I G H B O R I N G N E W S .

N. M. Hhattut-k hns )>een appointed
postmaster at South Hannibal.

OHwcgo is making preparations l<» cel-
ebrate the Fourth of July on a grand
ecale.

William Vandevere of North Volney
la.nt week receive.l n peniiion, lb<- back
pay amounting to $1,000

Tho members of 8t. Mary'n Cliurch of

Falls fair grounds Monday.

Frederick Pitcher and Lydin Pitcher

"of Palermo, were married in JPlumiis the

11th iiwt. by N. C. Alvord, KK<(.

Rev. K. Hnntly of Ph..-nix IIJIM accept-

ed a call from the M. Iv church at Bn-w-

ertoiiand will j-..m<n<- U> thai ].la<-.-.

An excursion w ill K<> to fciyriu:u«o to-

morrow, from Oawego »lopj)ing. at the

upper T>. T/. * W. depot n\ il:H0 a. in.

Real Estate Changes.

Following are the deeds recorded at

the county clerk's oflice the past week of

Martfe* J , l«wx to Williud Jolincon.laml In

Ira litlta to th<- N. V. 0. <fc W II. I!, c,

Catherine A. Smiili to Frederick A. Kmor

tontVn!" * F > " ' 25,"' ^'>e"

Far lid trip

am JJaker of U<

Metropolitan vsPrudential.
In r.'ply to a gentleman in Syracuse

regarding the standing of the above in-
dustrial insurance companies the super-
intendent, of (lie state insurance depart-
ment at Albany writeu :

lNsn:AN(T. DI-I-T. Albany. Apl. Vi.'W.
Mf. I'. C Kvann <-:ire Meiiitm John W.

Mann A Co. Syra
l ! i iSill--! a

1 iimt. reg

;e, N. Y.
wwipt of youm of tlu

nl ing thc> Metropolitan Life
•). of New York and the Pru
('<.. oT N. .JVrsoy.
• in the fitatements rcml.-r<-(
Imrnt for D . T . HI. \HH\.

Fridav

H e Ava

jouriK

vning 1M

•red and «

(akin- Inudamm

Thm-Hdiiy afli-:

ical joke u f a

J . WRICOTT,
Successor to ML B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,
•JL.

A Full Stock of Everything.

The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction arc the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.

J.J.WRIGHT.

llde]

.llfTer

Ij t <> « 1 < T ] , t S .

The OmveK"

3-erof Now Y o

Pulaski w i t h ( i .

of tho Poli.-o Ot

of that oily, ela

it. ,'Twnbui

el fiennni

>: v. li.\jr, .Mr.

Prompt Payment.
/ . / / . liroirn. Snjil. J',

no- ( 'mil/HIIIIJ of Ainntco

.Sir :-Please convey UP

..resident and directors'

ipt ]>aym,

V t i l e

/.otlc.to .l.-IVn.l tl

brought by It. Y.

nto tho

:H resul

i l i l i n - n

( 'har lc-

at 1

Hnir n . w l n . d i

.;eii I. Mr. Wil l ia

notified at •_': 1r,

[ X M ' t f l l l h

j Fulton Business Cards
| p i t ( K ™ ™ * J"NT'-:«. Oii<,i.Nir,T nn.rPiANiOT

Carpenter and Jobber .

| .1. (JKBBN IB prcjiiircd to oxeeuto nil kinds o
?JP . Cnrponterintr. Joining Woodwork ond Jobbln,

WIIJJA.M JOHNSO

TROUBLE SAVED.
l t i a a remarkable fact that THOMAS'

ECLECTBIC OIL is as good for internal as
cxtvrnal use. For diseases of tho lungs
and throat and for rheumatism, neuralgia
crick in the back, wounds and sores it w
tho best known remedy, and much
troubleis saved by having it always on
hand.

ROSE COLD ANT) HAY FEVER.
Messrs. White & Burdick, Druggist,

Ithaca, N. Y.—I can recommend Ely's
C B l o relieve all persons suffer-

Cold and Hay Fever. I

that d id .

marknblc : I will

Shelf

rkery

A l . l l K R T U u r i ' . M \ N .

: l l ( ) H n r n . - t i , l r

l e n s r , J u n e 10, ]HK^.

VILLAGE OF Fl'LTON.

ad o

the first ll.-or, and
who htul heen at N
Half an ln.ur la
taken from the ra
sulToeated by the ;
hun. IVekham

Mee .UTere.l a K»s-, uf !>,•(have been n great sufferer ft....
complaints; bv using the Balm have had j .$'2,000 and .$;UH>(>, besides pivin^ the un-
great relief, I have recommended it to i fortmviie widow of Mr Feel-lnm 1 nun
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in f o r t u n a t e V V K k m o l M u L "jkhlim ll l < m i

all cases where they have used the Balm
freely have been cured. T. KEN*XEY
Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Messrs. Wm. Rust & Sons, Druggist*,
New Brunswick, N. J . Since boyhood I
have been troubled with Catarrh and
Hay Fever, and have been unable to ob-
tain permanent relief until I used Ely's
Cream Balm, which has cured me. Af-
ter A few days' use I could sleep all night.
E. LrCuCLENER, New Brunswick, N ! J .
Price 50

PAHISH, J U

of tho fanuBi
at this season of the
erally li^ht, and less than last year. Old
meadows will bo mere nothing and they
are being plowed up for the purpose of
sowing corn ioi todilu ml I u i MMH^
buckwheat.

i h»ply to nostrels with little finger, havoc with tin ou- J im, i-, I* —. Ii
and cheese made th\n last \eai O
count of wet weathei fumei-, hi\.
finished plantuHOME QUESTIONS.

TO THE SICK AND DEBILITATED.
Is it worth while to endure penal tor-

ture every night from wakefulness, in-
ability to sleep, nervous prostration, &c.
when you can be immediately relieved
and permanently cured by so agreeable
a remedy as ,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Do«5 it pay to be compelled, by debil-

ity and languor, to abandon active busi-
ness when brain, nerve and muscle can
be braced up and the whole, system can
be restored to a healthy condition by a
course of

SAMARITAN NERVINE
You nervous dyspeptics, why approach

the dinner table daily with a positive
disgust for all that is savory and deli-
cious, when a vigorous appetite for even
the plainest food is created by the use of

SAEABTTAN NERVINE
Is it wise to live in this bright world

aa though, it were a dungeon, jponstantlv
miseratte and discontented, when tibe
worst case of epilepsy, nervousness or
hypochondria is cured in ninety days by
snch a pleasant and wholesome an ex-
hilerant as

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Can it be possible that any person of a

nervous temperament will run the risk
of appoplexy or paralysis when ha c«a

with r e 8 u l a t e t h e nervous centres

SAJURITAN NERVINE
. la ft not a species of moral insanity
for any merchant, mechanic, farmer'or
traveler to be without the best known
antidote against disease,

SAMARITAN NERVINE

sing nature, of. the functional der
meatB to which woman is s b j t

p
SAMARITAN NERVINE

SAMAHTTANNEBVINE
f t e

i and potato,.
Winter "wheat u> badlj kill, d «imi>
pieces will not Meld a qiuitei ot a i.rop.
Trees blossomed -\ei} full. Lg,js bung

) cents per dozen at the farmers houses.
The Methodists observed childrens'

day. The floral display was beautiful.
id the mottoes good. OCCASIONAL."

RUB IT IN.

Jacob Loeckmau, 217 Clinton Street,
BnffaK), N. Y., says ht> has been using
THOMAS' ECLECTHIC OIL for rheumatism.
He had sxicli a lame back thst he could
do nothing : but one bottle entirely cured
him.

NO SECESSION

between your Shoes and Buttons—if you
ise Roe's' Button fastners. Can be "ap-

plied by any one. Sold by Waterman.

C o l l e c t o r ' s Noti .

"On Thirty Daya Trial."
We will sendDr Dyes Ct'lehratei

tro Voltaic Belts and" other Electr
plianecs on trial for thirty d:i
young men and older persons who are !
afflicted with nervous debility.lost vital- |

C. CURTIS, Master or Dental Surgery. Oflice
vcrnost oflice. Teeth extracted without \
c. or Gas, Clilon.forin or Kther. Particular

%Bi^£

Hotel.

^ j ...... n.a..'>iia ... .lv,T}^i.onntcUo^

; Job Printers-

]\yf OUUIU, liKOS. Fine Job Trinler?. Kirft
; I V l Street, over lit-lwloifs Book Store. Printing
| of .very description uxccuto.1 in a suporior inaunor

W C . WHEKLEK Hook and Job PrtuUr,

• Livery and Sale Stable.

H \V. srMMKKVILLH, Livery. Ronnling and
.Salt Stabl.-p. Private e:i]ee, „( harsea, car-

E H. A11BKY. Jobber and BuiiJor i:i a!l kinds
. ofMaeon Work. Urdere left al Whitaker'e

Physicians and Surgeons.

D P IK DEE, M. D., Office and Uesidonce No. Hi

r > . K . W. L. WOODBCKY. Ofliee nexl .lixir above

r ^ R . N. II HAVILAND, Homeopathic Physician.
J J O f l l ™ an<1 y-sUlonce N» 84 Oiitlda BlrCL't. Office

T P- in.

r~i HAS. R LEE, M. I>., Oculist and Aurlst, 109 So

PROBABILITIES.
The probabilities are that during the next two weeks there

will be some weather a great deal of which will be in the ques-
tion, "What is it?" In and about Syracuse the amount of snow
will not equalize the volume of clot hi ug paper used every day
by the "FAMOUS" in doing up bundles. There will be several
snow-falls, and many would-be merchants require stimulants as
a recompense for the low ebb. It is probable that there will be
high winds in the neighborhood of the Globe and Vanderbiit,
probably caused by drummers blowing about the quantity of
goods they sold, to "THE FAMOUS," 2 and 3 Wietins Block,
The most severe blows will be observed when Bradstreet and
Dun report several Maculahs. Low pressure and extreme sul-
triness will be occasioned when the credit dealers hand in their
bills. After the 28th, saloon-keepers will more than ever use
convincing arguments against Syracuse water. Ice will form
on the bars. It will be lumpy, but will not prevent the passage
of vessels containing sour mash. An increased depression in
the financial temperature of $12-a-week salesmen every Mon-
day morning. Trade winds promise to be warm and strong,
cheap for cash, all blowing towards "THE FAMOUS."

Low Prices, an Exceedingly Large Assortment.
The best of goods in the city continue to be the attraction at

THE FAMOUS, 2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse.

We believe in Small Prophets—Weather Profits—R dumin numskulls.

Homo Dictum NuxVomica—Pork Latin intended for the stock yard Knights in love.

;THE FAMOUS*

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings an€ Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera/ Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth equal* ST. J J
ft aa/e, * -* * * -*-

Directions in Be-ren languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUQglSTS AHD DEALES3

15 1CEDICDTE.

A. VOGEUER &; CO.,
&dttm*ore,Md., XT. a. A.

paralysis, liver and kidney difficult
ruptures, and mauy other "diseases. ' 11-
lustruted pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Vo, Marshall, Mid!. 2-lyl

XE\V LIME HOUSR
Uavin- erected a storage h..usi- f..r

lime at Oswego Falls. 1 am now prepar-
ed to deliver the celebrated Jamesville
lime a îd cement (fresh from the kilns)
to any part of Oswego Falls or Fulton,
also plastering hair, sand and mortar for
sale. 44tf GEO J . EMENY.

FRANK MARSH. M. D.. Office
lence INo. S3 First St. Fulton. (
ifThoa. KeelPr.) Office hours 7

ity. etc, guaranteeing speedy relief and - ^ F r
complete restoration of vigor and man- £ , de,
hood. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia deuce of

• • • • ^ ' and 12 tc

G H. OENIKE, M. D., CM. , Graduate ofQneens
.UDiverslly, Kingston, Canada. Ofilce in

Tim aeeiid Block, (iu rooms formerly occupied by

LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIERS.
The Sleepless, the Eestless are also Children's Cothiers.

THE FAR FAMED GEGRGE WASHINGTON CLOTHIERS,
2 and 3 WE—thing. Wehave the Pluck pluck.

or business
cneflbythostr

Hop Bitter

rLcdrlor0 single

without intoxlc

Bettor"?13

pepsia, kidnr,
or vrinaru com.

aint, dls^i

{ver or nerve*You w i l l be
cured if rouu«
Hop Bi t ten

If y on are sim-ply w e a k and
owm5lrlted,tr:

aove/ou
Itfe. (thai
saved hun*
drtxla.

aln of ^ V KofflnsoTorfflJ
ivold ^K nigbt work, to re*-

}. •traatof

"dfaS^aBtio?^
. old orHvoung,
lojiipishKino: on

S'Dg

^ ^
IllOP
l iERS
• NEVEB

[FAIL

SiSMopBT

^"bJd'̂ f'atek'-
s .

"Hop&tter*

D. 1. C.

SSbSfc?o*"2t
oarcoticj.'

H0PBITIXB8
STO CO.,

nil, Es-q )

Sewing Machines.

all ki»fl of Sewii

KIDNEY-WORT-
HAS BEEN PROVED

StoroompUiiitB peculiar -
• to your sex, raoh as pain J

dwffriniPByn, Kldn^-.WortiamigQTpBtacd,
« » — « i - - » "yandaafely *~—-

ourstiTe powar. S

KIDNEY-WORT

Lackawanna Coal!
IS THE

BEST IN MAEKET,
FRSISf 7R0M SLATS !

FBISST FROM DUST!
—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

G
Sew«ra#e,
Office, Vh

Street Grading, etc
iUker black, Ot.eida

Remember one fact, Draper has taken
the lead in selling goods cheap for the
past 13 years, and will keep giving good
bargains. Call at either store Fulton
or Oswego Falls, and see for yourselves.

NEW COAL YARD !!

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
haye completed their

Coal Slieds
at tbe Upper Laadipg «nd ar* prepared to fbrnish

Coal In any quantity.
Delaware and Hudson Canal Cos.

LACKiWANNA GOAL
Free from Slate-

Delivered Free to any part of Fulton and
Oswego Falls.

Sew Prices. Fresh Mined Coal.
Leave Orders at the Yard or Hulett's

Livery, Broadway.

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. NEW PRICES '

A New Stock of Goods consisting of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW PAPERS, BORDERS, CLOTH CURTAINS
CURTAIN FIXTURES, B U M BOOKS, TATjMERY, FMGY PAPERS, AC.

A Foil Stock of Pate Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicines, and

Toilet Andes. Also the Choicest brands of Cigars ad Tobacco j w r kept in

this village at No. 3 First Street M

(Patent AppUed For.)

FMBROIDERYHOOP HOLDER
It holds the work at any height or angle

'desired.

Pries Only. - ~~ $1.25.
Can be seen at i>5 Oneitla Street.

Send For Circular.
S. E . LINGOLX,

Fulton, N. Y.
Sole Manufacturer.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP NEW YORK,
to Jane Lake of HsnDibal, N. Y.; Georee Henry

d Edwin Henry, whose places of regfdecce «ra
k H h U f C l l Blff I

«ad Edwin H e y , whose places of
unknown; Hogh Uenry, of Conncll

d ail tbe hdre a d t f kin o
f

wego,
of the

t i

Conncll Blaff̂ , I o a ;
and ail tbe hdre and next of kin of Sarah Henry
late of the town of Granby, in the county of O*we-
go, dccea*ed, seed greeting: Whereas Joseph W.
Mtrritt of tbe town of Granby, in the county of Os-

baa lately made application to oar surrogate
connty of Oswego, to have a certain instru-

ment in writing, relatiBg to real and personal es-
tate, duly proved as tie last will and testament ot
*aid S a i l f Henry, deceased; therefore, you and
each of joa are hereby cited, and required personal-
ly to be asd appear before oar ntd sarro^ate, at
bli office In tbe city of OsweSo, to Mid county of
Oswego, on the 4th day of Angnst. next, «t 11
o'clock In the forenoon of that day, then and there
to attend to tbe probate of said instrument as the
last will and testament of f aid deceased.

la witnets whereof, we baye cawed the aa
of Oflice of our «ald wnrrogate'* coort, ot tt
eonnty of Otwego, to be hereunto affixed.

[ u s ] Witness: Timoiny W. Skfa t <

THE BOSTON

CLOTHING STOCK
In Kenyon Block, First street̂  Fulton,

Is being sold at about two-thirds its
value.

27f> Men's Suits at ^4.(K), $4.50, $5.00, $f>.?*">. so.,*)!), sT.Od, £7.f)0

$8.75, $9.00, ,*10.oi).

The a)>ove figures are about one-lialf the real value.

2<>o Boys and Childrens Suits, from $l.f>o to *:>.\x>.

;").•)() Pairs of Pants, at from 7n<\ to w:i5o.

lt)."5 Odd Coats, from #2.50 to #/).()(). real valup A4.75 ro sS.Tx).

* also a lar<i'e lot of

9
for sa le v^ry c]if>ii]>.

Fifie Shir ts for r><), 7o and 90 c(-nts, fonm-r j) i i res H,")c. %1.2-n, $l.f>0.

T r u n k s fruin 7.*J<-. to $X.r><). Sa tchels from :j(»c. to ^l.Ho.

2U0(i Linen Col lars at lor each.

Remember the Place,

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE,
In Kenyon Block, Fulton, N. If.

Call and Look at our prices.

L«wi»Hou*eI4very & Boarding Stable
I would announce to ibe people of Fatten

and vicmity that I bare taken poa»esion of
the Lewis House lirery, asd stiali keep ii
jBlret eJassio every respect. I re»p«etfliUj
invite those in need of anything ID my line
to Biyeme SuCail. Office and stable m rear
ofLewtt House. ':

50tf K. ixomutD.

_ seeds of att kinds-Onion,
turnips, beet, peas, beana,
[ etc at Draper's Pulton «rf

STRAW! SIS&W 11 STR*W 1 i I

By Buying your Dry Goods at the

NEW YORK CASH STOEE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

Come and see the splendid Bargains.

A new lot of Ladies' and Misses' Hose just received
from $1.00 down to common ones at 5 cents.

Ladies' Fourteen Hook Foster Patent Glove3 down to
common ones at 5 cents per pair.

Black and White Spanish Lacea, Passamenteries, Dress
Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices.

100 pieces Ginghams "from 61-4 to 15c. All Linen
Damask Towels 18 and 23c worth 25 and 30c.

Black, Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks frum 65
cents to $1.87 1-2.- Prices guaranteed to be as low as
Syracuse. Black -Satin Parasols are all the style and
we have a fine assortment. All Wool Nun's Veiling
from 25 cents up. A new lot "Spanish Lace" Fischus

and Ties just received.
100 Gross Buttons from 5c op* Lace Bantings in all colors cheap-
er than ever before shown in Fulton, Ladies' White Kid Gloves

' a t 37$. Ladies Underwear from 35c up. An
rfman and Ulster Cloths, Denims, Cheviot Shirt-
>t the lowest possible prices White Pequa from
All goods guaranteed as represented.

" ' -•-- and. Miss Baker are with us,

E. B. FAT.

elegant line of

Messers . . .
and will be glad to see their fnends.



•THE FULTON TIMES.

JOSEPH FRANCES, - Local Editor.

FULTON'BUS

K5SST
Ticket, to 0*ww>.»3eln<lli)K 'Bo. fcre, 40 c

rtoMtheOulb^

. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trsim leavo Fulton •Mtlon « follow*:

OnUrioExprcM No. 1 • * » » • °»"

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWEGO & SYRACUSE DIVISION.
Trains losvft Fulton »Utiun »» follows:

,.8;«U.S ^ T « k ^ P W W i « r W i E «
Blngtmmtoii and Kim Ira Kxprc

Hew York and Philadelphia K»prc«

OFFlCliL PAPEB OF FULTON.
School clofieH in No. 1 this week.
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A repot* tea been eamuftapon the
.treeta lor M*e d*f» tfc»t Jbkft Vedder

«x-fiupervfcar of th* town of Granby was
ghort in his account* with the town some
|800 ; that in turning over the town's
account* t ) hto fecceaaor Thos. B. Wright

was discovered.
The facts are thMe MI we learu them

from Mr. Vedder. In April ho had an
acoounting with Mr. Wright «*d paid
over to him all monte* iiftd mortgage
And valuable papers belonging to the
town, wjLth the exception of one mort-
gage for 081.82, which he wa« fortunate
enough to convert into monoy by wait-
ing a short time for it. The monoy has
been received and paid to Mr. Wright
and Mr. Vcddor holds tho former gentle-
man's receipt for it.

Mr. Vadder hut been Mipervisor of tlie
town of Granby for the three years last
past and during his varied public and

tite life he. lias enjoyed the fullest
Ideiico of the community,
l attempt has been made by mime to

place Mr. Vedder before the public as u
defaulter, etc. which is a.i ungenerous

it in foolish. He is abundantly able
meet any obligation ho may incur and
B thougnt of his appropriating n few

dollars is absurd,
Somiuary Huslaalo.

Faithful, honed, work dctwrvoa recog
lition. Therefore it in with pleasure
hat we call eRpecial attention to the
nusicalo to ho given thin evening at the
Seminary. I^t all who run, by their
m>Henee tfivo tcutimony to their appro-
•iation of an endeavor to form a correct
nuaical tnafe. The adniitmion. fifteen
-entH, in merely nominal, while the pro-

gramme in Huch an will, without quew-
, give twitisfaction to all. Hurh n»-

italH Hli .ulant to th<
:pil to work earneHtly and carefully,
well an an opportunity for the teacher
acquaint the public will, the aims,

ture and reunite of her leaching. We
artily commend them to attention
d Iriml MIHH (5ilmour will he encour-
ed in Huch manner n* her labor would
stify her in anticipating.

Unc la imed LetterH.
riii> following letter-; remain uncalJed
- in poHt-oftko at Fulton. Onwogo

county, N. Y., June aiht, W%
MI-H. Catherin A'llart. F Collins. Mins

Jo^fie Fiel.ln. Frank llugluw, Wm S Mc-
Laury, MIHH II«lcn Osborii, Mary Kob-
•rtH, A T, Roe, Miss Hatty Rice, Mias
ilary Sullivan. Mins E Smith,(care CliaH.
imith), Alvah Seymour, MIH Hat tie

, Mis* Lin ntla Wentw
HDS

U Me
W F Allen, Jame-s C

Owen McCarthy
J u l i a N Parmiter, MrnVand
Beobe, Miss Mary Chase.John
Harrmon HutcliinH.

IIKI.D i<xni i'osi-A(;i:
David C Cook, Chicago.

Catherine C Hunter, Osw
C U Dodge. Journal OHic

Fallp, N Y,
racuw' N V.

James C. Jones is agent in Fulton and
Oswego Falln for the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, of New York city.
Thirty-five applications w».>re received
last- week. Office in Patriot block,
Oneida street.

Carr & Iugamells have purchased Ed.
DeGraw's wood yard and removed it to
Oswego Falls. Wood will be delivered
promptly to any part of Fulton. Leave
orderers at Me Cully's harness store or
Ston.'hurga Grocery.

Chas. M. Sahin and L. H. Patterson
were in Lyons last week and called upon
the negro "Williams .who is couflned
jail there under sentence of death forth*
murder of Hall. He is rather gloomy but
stoutly asserts his innocence.

Mr. Norman Hubbard and wife of
Brooklyn N. Y. father of Rev. W. C.
Hubbard Rector of St. Paul's, Brooklyi
are visiting relatives and friends in Fultou.
He is a guest of his sister Mrs. C. H.
David. He came to be present at the
birthday of his mother who is 83 y
old.

Good Tomplar'B Convention.
To-day and to-mormw the(Jood Tein-

plni-Hof Oswego Co.,- will ho in session
in this village. They will he called to
order at 11 a. in. to-day in the wssion
room of the Presbyterian church. This
evuning at the M. E. church there will
bo a public temperance meeting which

ill be addressed by Grand Worthy Chief
plar, W. M. Jones, of Rochwitor.and

rand District Deputy, O. H. lieebe, of
•ille. There will be no admission
• collection. Everybody is invited.

rheOnondaga Castle Indian band will
•o in town thia afternoon and remain
ng the seaaion.

AFTER EKJ1IT LONCJ Y E A R S
'. C. Jacobs , 78 Folsom Street, Buffalo,

.'8 that for eight long years he had
riwl every known remedy "to cure him
>f piles, ' also had been treated by
ihyaicians without success, when he

its ultimately cured by Thomas" Electric

Early and Late Seasons.
It is a remarkable fact that when we
iive a cold or wot spring people will say
this is tho most backward.spring we
rer knew." This spring has undoubtcd-

y by its lateness called forth the same
•mark. If so it cornea very near the

truth, as there is but one exception,
ince 1848 the most backward spring

was 1S67, when apple trees were not in
ill blossom until tho 7th of June. Next

,o that in lateness was 1850, when it
June 4th. In 1837, 1809, 1874 and

875 the 2d of June. In 1858 and 1861,
June 1st. All other seasons except the
present, apple trees have blossomed in
May. The earliest season in over forty

was in 1878, apple trees in blos-
early as May 6th. The nearest to

hat was in I860, May 18th, then follow
ed 1859 with the date of May 20th. Ii

834 cherry trees were in blossom May
i, when there came a snow fall of
foot, breaking the trees down badly

We don't very often have snow falls ii
May, and then scarcely enough to meas-
ure. The spring of 1850 was very near-

itli this in comparison, as apple
trees are now what you may call in full
bloom. Although this season is late
has been remarkably good f̂ or grass.
Bobolinks always make their appear-
ance in the month of May, and general-
ly about the middle of the month. In
1870 as early as the 6th, and in 1867 as

the 22d. F. W. SQUIRES.

The local editor of the Springfield
(Mass,) REPUBLICAN, Mr. J . H. Mabbitt
says : "We have used St. Jacobs Oil in

family for rheumatism, and found
it to be a first cb s thing."

[Boston Herald.
Real merit and low prices are rapidly

bringing into public favor the celebrated
Remmgton Sewing machines. Call and
see them before buying.

Sold by Me CPLLY & oo.

S3TGO TO ROBINSON & LANODO3JTS
for choice Coffee! The only place in
town where you will find it roasted fresh
twice every week. 51tf

d fres
51tf

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS,
Mrs A. Clark has opened her millineiy

and dressmaking parlors in the rooms
adjoining Dr. Hatl's office, over the Boe
Hive, and has engaged Miss Dimond, of
Napanee, Out, who comee highly rec-
ommended from a fismjahe served fox
several years, g i v i n ^ f c ^ of satisfac-
tion aa an expert trimmer and designer.
Give heracaliandwoeive the benefitofGive her a
low prices.

63T A superior stock of openand top
carriages. Platform and^three mrin
^ n s ^ M a y b e ^ ^ N o J . R ^ ^

BOOTH, SHOES and SAPPERS
ever offered in Fulton to lie seen at

A. iB. NETTLETON'S,
Including all the very Latest Eastern Styles.

Call and Thramfai*- Goods and get Prices.
TO "'* A. E NETLETOH. ALL'

Cameron Benedict b*» purchased a
icycle and joined the club.
The Germans of Oawego are organ-

izing an independent political club.
Chan. Reeves han charge of the new
lent market in lower Oswego Falls.
Capt. Thornton, recently of this vil-
ge, was married in Dunkirk last week.
J a m e s (JonneU ban a i>ennnnent guest

LOST—In the vicinity of the upper D.
I* & W. depot Monday, a pocketbook
containing* small auni of money. A
suitable reward will be tendered for its
return to this office.

The Young Men's Catholic association
of Oawego will hold their third annual
excursion at Syracuse, N. Y., Wednes-
day,July 36,1883.

VEfcBLE
Mr.NoahBat*

IMPROVEMENT.
Mr. Noh Bates, EhnlTd, N. Y., writes:

"About four years ago I had an attack
of bilious fever, and never folly recover*
ed. My digestive organs were weaken*
ed andl would be completely prastnted
for days. After using two bottles of

Kood Bitten the im-
„ . . . . . . . -i-^so Tisible that I was
astonished. I can now, though « years
0* age, do a fair and reasonable day's
work." Prichtl-00.

HTROB1NSON <3t JLANOOON. ia»e
best pUoein town to bay groceries! A
ftril UnTo/ first^Uas^iafe always on
hand. Sltf

GrTh««nest stock of the best Hoi-
land wwdow *had«» alao oil .hades and

ONE PRICE
Of ~

Smoke the 'Purity" cigar. 3w4
Head Q. Rurts coal "ad" in this issue.
Thomas McDonald17 suffering with

-houmatism.
Mrs. Walter Parker, of Rochester is

1 town for a few days.

it h>»
rl

L ten

ivill pitch its te:
roadway betwe<

Whipple Darling of (

In Memoriam.

In that great c)ol«t«r'« «tlllD*y. «nj «< cltulon,
By jn«rJl*n «ne«J» led,

H«r« from tempUtlon, safe from fin1* pollution,
Sbo lW«»-whora we cdldetd."

Mrs. Louise Blanchard" died J u n e 17,
1882, aged 55 years. She had been an
invalid for several ycnin, but only until
within three months had she given up
her household cares. She was a great
lover of her home and made it beautiful
with flowers. Her illness was painful,
but she struggled courageously with all
that came to her lot to bear. Warmly
attached to kindred and friends, she
pronounced upon them her benedictions
aud longed to join the friends that had
already gone to the other gliore. Death
came to her a« a friendly release; peace-
fully nho met him and no tormenting
feam di.sturlx-d her calm repose.

She d i s c e d to children and friends
mementoes and indicated the hymns
that Rhould be Hung at her funeral. She
wan ever ready to make sacrifices for
others, atul her home and its care and

as uppermost in her
Htrove to make it beanti-

With ing ha «1H li r daughter
d friemiH te
neHH and

uUl Hugg. S h e ti.l a ft"
ileath: -'Kverything is BO

ly ! It irt best that I go in thia
l"h of bw.utifulflowerR.'* Not that
rorgot her family, but she felt that
iirtt'f ulnesH wns en<le<l and looked f(.r-
1 with an abiding faith and strong
I to the supreme moment when she
ild ••lay her burdens S h e

1 her fri cheerful ; 1(1

nd patiently

, of Keoku
ng Fulton
. until Sept

lo of Sej)tei

A furcn of
•hitewiishi
alls factor

nd fo

sily engagrd
>rof the OHw

the las
tided in the house
.-.day kind friend
to the spot sin- ha.
,h, and laid IHM- Ix

and iila.-e.l heanti
\ HO well abort- he

Don't forget your taxes.

Fourth of July «
Tuesday.

John Hall of New Yo
few days in Fulton.

rk, is spending a

This is the longest day in the year,
and no summer weather yet.

Preaching in Howe's hall Oswego Falls
next Sunday at the usual hours.

rs. Wilson Tucker, of Evansville,
Ind. , is visiting Fulton friends.

W A N T E D — A copy of T H E FULTON
T I M E S of the 19th of April, at this office.

Dr. Wells
physician f,
Fall*

1 been appointed health
the village of Oswego

Undertakers Cole and Hendrick are in
Rochester attending the N. Y. State
Undertakers" Convention.

iamuel Hart t
•nday for a tw<

>n Charles left
.fi business trip to

into Fulton by th
> to-day and w
> Oneida Strc
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A Girl KiUed by

Tom Dawn at Seneo* HiU-
No Damage in Fulton.

Heavy Bain storm.

A severe storm passed over Utica,
Rome and Syracuse Monday forenoon.
Buildings were struck b y lightning in
Utica, New Hartford and Waterville.
In New Hartford eighteen head of cattle
were injured by lightning. In Syracuse
the rain fell in torrents but no damage
to building* is reported. A t Liverpool
before the approach of the storm Mrs.
Patrick Meade and her daughter, aged
14 years and s ix months, left the house,
which is situated in the Highland Sa l t
yard, and in which the .husband ia em-
ployed, to go to a field to search for po-
tato bugs. They had reached ths field
when it was discovered that they had
forgotten a pail, and the mother sent
the girl back to the house for one. Soon
after the girl Maggie left her. the storm
burst upon the locality, and the mother
knowing that the chad would be afraid
of the thunder and lightning, Btarted
if ter her. She had not proceeded many
ods when a blinding flash of lightning
(ccurred, which partially dazed Mrs.

Mead. She looked to see where the girl
» She discovered her lying on the

ground, and on hastening to her found
was dead. An examination allowed

that the lightning had struck the child
at the ckin, eplitting the fleshj>pen, and
passing thence to the chest, the fluid had
traversed the entire body of the unfortu-
nate girl, burning her under clothes to
cinders.

In Oswego county the storm was ac-
tive. An employe in the D. L , & W.
shops in Oswego was prostrated by light-
ning, and the telephone wires suffered
somewhat. Minnetto was visited by a
hail atorm accompanied by heavy wind
which did much damage. At Seneca
Hill nine trees were blown 'down and a
few telegraph poles prostrated. Thun-
der, lightning and rain were plenty in
the vicinity of Fulton but no damage is
reported.

A rumor is current that the Oswegc
Falls Observer is to be removed to Phoe-
nix. Mr. Bradt, the editor, says it is a
mistake. He is doing well in Oswego
Falls and will remain there.
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A H I V E OF BFiES.
:k Blood Bitters Bring Back
i'hen the Body is badly disorder-
mpure Blood. Bilousness,
1, constipation, dyspepsia and
d disorders cured by Burd(

Price $1.00

The Cheese Market.
(.From the Utl<* BenM.]

UTICA, June 19,—Sales to-day were
,093 boxes at lOJ^c, and 587 at 10|c

making 2,630 boxes sold ; which with
,048 consigned makes a total of only
,678 boxes. Ruling price 10^c, A
rear ago the leading price was 10c, and
vo years ago it was 9jc.
LITTLE F A U A June 19.— Little cheese
now brought in on market days, it be-

ing the practice of most buyers to visit
he factories during the week and inspect

the cheese upon the shelves. Ths heavy
1 and warm weather are putting

grass in good shape, altho' there are
omplaiatB of light bottom and many

root* killed by last winter's frosts. Cows
re yielding better in milk, but still con-

siderably below last year.
Following are the transact ians :

Lots. Boxes. PrSce

6 235 10 CfnU
1 4!>5 10 1-4 '•

go Falls Observer was
iday of this week in
to allow the editor 1
with tlie Y. M. C. A. p:

RENT—Tl:
•a. Locatic n pie

>r four dwellin

W. S. N E L S O N .

< Falls about the

irjiet. For hand A
liis is unprecedented.

Mrs. Monroe Rock wood of Oswe
alls charges Mr. II. H. Schenck of t
aine place with defaming her charact
.nd has instituted pn>cee<lings agaii
inn f->r slander, lnying .lamages at o
housand dollars.

"The "Hee Hive'" has "introduced
>ystem of liglita for their Urge store t!i
ire not only equal to daylight but are
mndsome design and «ui ornament
:h« place. It is called the duplex cha
lelier, kerosene being burned. Step
,nd take a look at them.

•sieemed and her
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Hector Ed. F. DeGn

:o-day. Read collectoi

i M. Cast nd Willard Jo!

Mr.
The Boston Bazaar has bee.

Fulton's fixed business houst
D. Hubbard is a live, energetic man and

-ith his varied stock of goods otters to
the people of this section almost un-
heard of bargains. His business is in-
creasing. Read his advertisement upon
the first page.

Mention was made two weeks ago of
the death of Norman Hubbard and
daughtor in San Francisco, Cal. Since
then the remaining child, a ltttle girl,
has died and the mother ia now sick. Mr.
Hubbard was a nephew of Mrs. Julia
Broadwell of Oswego Falls and grand-
son of the late Asa Phillips.

Eugene Smith of Constantia was he-
ire Justice Parker in Oswego Falls

Saturday upon complaint of R. R. Dodge
damage done to his wood lot. Mr.

Smith's property adjoins Mr. Dodge's
id one windy day last May he set fire

brush that dastroyed some of Mr.
Dodge's property. Jury rendered a ver-
dict in favor of Mr. Dodge. Suit will
IOW be instituted by him for the value
>f a house and nine acres of woodland

destroyed at the tame time.

IMPORTANT.—John Homer used to sit
in the corner eating Christmas pies, and

e had poetry written about him. But
>r years he was so troubled with
wms he could only eat oat meal. Now
e has gone back to the Christmas pie

diet. Has them every day. Boys take
notice. The Peerless worm Specific
cured him. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

gS^Bnstol has reduced the price on
wagons of all kinds. l t f

To REOT—Dwelling house on Second
t. near the Free Methodist Chapel

Rent $7.00 per month. Enquire at the
residence of Mrs. A. G. Fish First Street.

LOOK HERE!
Princess Louise Toilet Cream,

lady's toilet is complete without it. '
finest preparation Known to chemistry.
Prepared by F. Keenan.Fulton, N. Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price SO cents per package. For
sale by Mrs J . E. Miller, miilener Cayu-
ga street, Fulton, N Y. \ 40

tarDress making in the latest styles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed at Mrs. A. Clark'sover the Bee Hive?
Entrance on Cayuga S,t, opposite the
Lewis House. 4"

r very hopes beliod our feare
)ur feare our bopea belled;
! thought h«r dying when all-
ind sleeping when nhe ilied.

r vrbc-n the morn ramo dim a

eral was held fr
Monday afternc

and was attended by 1
neighbors. Rev. E.

)m the late resi-
on at four o'clock
lany friends and

Moyses of Zion
church officiated. The choir sang
"Jesus , lover of my soul" and "I would
not live always," hymns selected by the
deceased to be rendered at her funeral.
W. 9. Neluon. J . H. Woodin, Willard
Johnson and J . W. Pratt acted as bear-

Mrs j l ary Kelly wife of Joseph P.
Kelly died Thursday at her home corner
Seward and Seventh streets of paralysis
of which she suffered a severe shock the
12th, inst. Funeral was held from the
house Sunday at 1:80 o'clock p. m. Rev.
J . S. Riggs of the Presbyterian church
officiating. The remains were interred
in Mt.Adnah. Mrs Kelly formerly re-
sided in Scriba and New Haven and was
a lady possessing many noble qualities
and her sudden death causes regret
among the many who had learned to
love her. A husband and one child sur

LONE JACK, MO.. Sept. 14 1879
I hare been using Hop Bitters, and

have received great benefit from them
for liver complaint and malarial fever.
They are superior to all other medicines.

5w2 P. M. BARNES.

Anyone with an eye to the beautiful
can not help but notice the change that
has come over some of our Fulton ladies
of late. The entire absence of former
imperfections and the present clear and
pleasant appearance of the face makes it
evident that they have called upon Mr.
Keenanand that his Toilet Cream has
found its way to their dressing cases
Its effect is decidedly creditable and hu
goods are destined to becom every popu-

Fred. A. Gage and wife celebrated the
10th anniversary of their marriage last
evening. It is reported aa a very pleas-
ant and enjoyable affair. Music from
Oswego gave an opportunity to indulge
in the mazy dance. Refreshments were
served and every body seemed happy-

Geo. Oarlock of this villageThas formed
a business connection with J . C. Water-
bur} ,.S No. o3 North Sabna street, Syra-
cuse, for wholesaling and retailing Can-
andaigua ales, wines,liquors, cigars, etc.
His goods are first-class and people from
this section wishing anything in his line
will do well to give him a call when in

•ity.the

The Y. M. C. A: excursio
yesterday filled five coache
of ball betwe the "Stars

to Syracuse
The game

of Syra-
.cuse and the home team was a one sided
affair. The Stars scored twenty-five
runs to nothing for the Fulton team.
The Fulton club was improvised for

nd none of them are pro-
•ballists.

Thomas R. Wright of
injured in his sawmill at

Super v
Granby ̂
Oswego Falls Monday afternoon by a
truck load of lumber falling against him
and striking him with full force in his
back. He was carried to his residence
and Drs. Hall and Pardee summoned.
He is quite sore from the accident but
nothing serious isrlikely to result from it.

"Golden Medical Discovery
ly a sovereign remedy fo

not
i

e c a l Discovery is not
only a sovereign remedy for consumption
but also for consumptive night-sweats
bronchitis,, coughs, influenza, spitting
of Mood, weak lungs, shortness of breath
and kindred affections of the throat and
chest. By druggists.

ES^Hendriek & Hubbard have on
hand some first class bedroom suites.
They can supply you with furniture of
any description as cheaply as can be
purchased in Syracuse. Drop in and
consult them before making purchases
elsewhere. 49tf

For positive and ready communication
short distances the speaking tube system
is not excelled. They are put up by Wat-

t^Bemember DEAFER always takes
the lead in selring goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersell him in fair

| y A . Bristol has received another
car load of Jackson wr * ' "
the public to examine

We are not Furnishing the Public with Ohromos or
indulging in Sensations by quoting Low Prices on
Shoddy Goods. Bat we are: supplying our Mends
and patrons with the Iiate&t Styles and Best Goods at
lowei prices thaa
BOOT & SHOE STORE, FIRST AND ONEIDA Streets*

ee Methodists will bold a q
l ing at Dexterville next Sat-
id Sunday. There will be
at the Free Methodist chu
1 next Sunday.
CARD OF T H A N K S .

Tlie family of tlie

sickness and also for 1
floral trihutes.

The closing exercisi
held in the M. E. c
from Friday. The
published next week.
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r earnest tha
eighbors for
ered during

e of No. 2. will b.

thi? oflic(
frog. Le

ANOTHER D E P A R T U R E ,
From the old rut by W. C. Braytoi

ticket agent for twenty-five years
Syracuge who has opened a new office aj
No. 7 Franklin St. cor. R. R. where h<
can be found at all times and will
tickets cheaper and give better ac<
odation than any agent in this seel
Please call and see him or write for rates
and information which will be cheerful
lv given at all times. 5mos3

OQHUEL

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to return thanks to friends anc

neighbors for the many kind offices
tendered my wife during her sickness
and also for the many favors extend*
me during my recent bereavement.

JOSEPH P. KELLY.

A Legal Conundrum.
A farmer of Oswego Town named

roway some time since placed a horst
Lewis Otmann's pasture. The horse i
drowned in a swamp about a week ag<
and now Arroway brings suit for thi
value of the horse. [Palladium.

The question for the jury to decide
will be whether Mr. Otmann ia more tc
blame for owning a pasture with a sv
on a portion of it, or Mr. Arroway fo:
owning a horse fool enough to walk int<
it and get drowned. [Express

The value of Mr. Arroway's horse ar
a slice of Mr. Otmann's farm will be
consumed by lawyer^io convincing th<
jury whether the swamp swallowed the
horse or the horse swallowed a portiiun
of the swamp. Very interesting qn
tioQ ! Very.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN,
are made pallid and unattractive by
functional irregularities, which Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" will in-
fallibly cure. Thousands of testimonial?.
By druggists.

1^-Callon.A- Bristol No. 3 First St.
and see the Jackson lumber wagon, a car
load just received. ltf

^"•Everything new and fresh a
Smith's New Store in the Old Timi
Building.

£3TG- L. Smith would be pleased tc
see all his old customers and new ones at
his Store in the old Times Building,
Oneida street. 46

WANTED—A competent .girl, to cook,
wash and iron. Apply to Mrs, D. Rams-
dem, First street.

Some say if it rains, no pictures, but
H. C. Beals takes them rain or shine. 3wtf

D o n Go the Price*.
I am prepared to do the best of work

at city prices. Hair cutting, 15 cents;
shampooing, 15 cents; mustache color-
ing, 15 cento; shaving, 10 cents. Call in
W. M. Cranes Barber Shop, down stain
under the Lewis House. 3 '

cabs, and the latest style

aEaa£"-^tyNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of LaLonde * LaPorte haa

AT THE " B E E HIVE."
NEW THIS WEEK.

Spanish lace in Black and Creain.
Beaded Gimps, loops and Buttons,

Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery,
an Immense New I<ot Selling Low.

LJueii Darters, Calico Wrappers.
Grass Cloth Suits, Shetland Shawls,

Morlo Satins, in all Colors and Black,
Morie and Black Check Ribbons.

Another Big "Job" in Dress Goods
which we are selling at a great "Drive."

Gauze Underwear of all kinds.
These are all new goods, bought low
and will be sold at a low cash price .

"BEE HIVE."
PULTON, U. Y.

BENNETT & STEWART SOLE PROPRIETORS.
CLOTHING.

133
Farm cUIrl 150

Total 9.2T3

AT Fui/ron

Number of boxes offered: 1,205; Smith's
Fulton factory, 80 ; total, 1,285. A few

were sold at 10 to 10J but most of
cheese was taken by Mr. Osborne.

To these intending to travel this sum
ler, we would say "take with you and
eep supplied with Cobb's Little Pod-
phyllin Pills, as a preventive of the bad

effects of diet, water, &c. which so often
spoil all the pleasure of a trip. Only 25

its. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

CONTENTMENT GREAT GAIN.
" I Swear 'tis better to be lowly bom,
And range with humble lirers ID con-

tent,
Than to be per&'d up in a glistenii

And wear a golden sorrow."
[Henry VIII.

It ss common to talk of the humble
poor man and of the proud rich man,
but says one, let not these ideas be in-
separably blended. There is many a

D to s 0 1

and milk on a wooden table whose heart
proud a 3 the proudest whose birth
al And there is man h

is as pou a 3 t e proudest whose birth
is royal. And there is many a man who
sits down to daily pomp, to whom gold
and silver are but brass and tin. ft is

d fi
are but brass and tin. ft is

not the unjeweled finger, nor the affec-
tion of an almost Quakerish simplicity of
attire, nor the scanty meal that consti-
tute humility. Humility is the simple
inner life of real greatness which bears
all the circumstances of life silently and
self sacrificingly in the heart of hearts,
and where this is found, in high or low
estate, with contentment, there is great
gain. It is the antipodes of the proud
heart that boasts itself in joy or sorrow,
and seeks either to hide its woes beneath
a gilded exterior, or to parade them in
rags.in order to gain symsathy. Con-
tentment is great gain ; and so u it great
gain to any man who purchases his
clothing at Kent & Miller's. Their large
and varied stock, just now being chang-
ed from spring lignt woolen to thinner
things for summer wear; their new
styles; their handsome patterns ; and
their low prices are matters not only of
gain to their patrons, but well calculated
to make all purchasers content, in the
assurance that no where else could they
be so well served as at

KENT & MILLER'S,
18 and 20 South Salina Str<

Alarm Money Drawers sold by Wat-
terman. 4t4

BESOTTED F B O K D E A T H
William J . CooRhlin of SomerrHle. MMI, *ayf

In tbe bl] of 18161 was taken with bleeding of th:
Jang* followed by * cevere cough. I lost my appe-
tite and flach and wa« confled to BJT oed. ID 1ST7
IwaAdmUtedtothebwjrtUL T6. doctor* said
I h^lTlaole in my Ion* a. big a» a half dollar. A.
<mt> time a report west aronna that I waa dead. It
cavejip hope, tat * friend UM me of DR WILLIAM
HALLrd BALSAJt FOR THS LU3Q8. -I got *
bottle, when to mj corprit* I began to feel better
and to-day I tteibettor than for three y*n p u t

ft « * ' i t i . ». ».. . . . - «.^.^ .^ii.t^j * i {]•#—

C ~~
BS CUBED. I can poritire); MJT It DM done D
good than all tbe other medicines I hare U
since my »lcknew.

MY FIRST DUTY
EVERY bPRINQ AOT) FALL 18 TO IMPRESS
UPON THE PEOPLE THE 1MPOUTANCE OP
PROVIDING SUITABLE OVERGARMENTS.

WHILE MY STOCK OF SPRING OVERCOATS
18 EXCEPTIONALLY FINE, EMBRACUiO i ~ ""
DO Ed PROBABLY TBE NEATEST VAR]
FOR MEN. YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILD™..
EVER SHOWN TO THE PEOPLE OP SYRACUSE
I HAVE ALSO A VERY DESIRABLE LINE OF
SUITS Of MY OWN CAREFUL MANUFACTURE
WHICH, FOR ELEGANCE, DURABILITY ANi)
LOW PRICK, DEFY COMPETITION.

MY CUSTOM DEPARTMENT IS REPLETE
WITH EVERYTHING DESIRABLE, BOTH TOR-
EI8N AND AMERICAN, AND EVERY OKDFR
WILL BE EXECUTED ON A QUARANTKE AS
TO PRICE AND QUALITY.

FIHE STYLISH CLOTHING FOR CUII-DREN A
SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
NO MISREPRESENTATION AND ONE PRICK

" A , W. PALMER,
.5 and U South Sallna Street.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

GO TO

MILTON
38 and 40 S SAUNA

AND

29, 31 & 33 Clinton Sts.:
SYRACUSE, N, Y.

And Purchase Your

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

FURNITURE.
An Immense Stock, Surpass-

ing all previous efforts In the
Selection of everything New and
Novel, that no House In the city
can Compete with.

— :o:—

FURNITURE:
At 30 per cent less than can be had
of any other dealer.

HILTON S. PRICE.

C. E. SACKETT,

DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our various departments this

week, for we hare secured some most excellent
bargains that we are sure will in every

way prove attractive. All are new
and desirable.

C. E. SACKETT.

LL :Mii—I
-MOVELTY BILLS.--! Lsthrop'8 Sun

We bare bought two ii



\J.

-NOVELTY1ILL8.-

Custom Griadisg,
—AT THBr-r

NOVELTY M1LIA
IH alwayw Hitinfju tonly and oxpedirioiiK

1> doiit
Hand} for I trim r< and pU«l> of nmin

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of ill kinds nlwnjn in *toi k

Mill East of Dills1 Foiiiutn
PA'ITKRSON A. SMITH

STBIM BROOK ICE.
FOR 1882

I inform my frit IM!B uid th< |,ul,li<

that I ii»ro,«c(U|«<l a

large m>pifyc%

Qm whuhwill
IN ri.)iT<r«fl i t lli< follow

\nn i u t < M ( O i n i i K i x u i K A p u l lit I ,

10ft t o UM) 11)4 <\uU : i l < t H , » ( i l i n n I io t

• > 0 0 U > 1 « « W I I M I .

O t r r l O W U M 1 J »
P m n t * f t i m i l H i 10 p o u n d (K i < l i \ V

j * r tx a n o n
l > m a U f u n i l u s 1 > t o ' > ll> P< • d o *

i RI i) si \i i (JI r»

R. SIMFSOItf, Jp

INSURANCE AGENCY.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
O K N K W Y ( ) l ; K .

SAMARITAN

N E R V I N E !

SAAlAltll V\ M lt\ IM

,^hr«V* Summer Hou*. | STOMES IN THE KIDHEYS
\V« have IM tiRlil two n< w .now r

Vnm mil by, buy ami try
( midics loj», dartre mid v is. *

r«»H mil by buy nnil irj
Fiabing p"'c* nmS lmkl< m *v
Fmf as < v< r n|m»d w» VH W
And »1lv« rinttminur too

P*M not by, IJIIJ mid ny
l H t d l

T i n w n i l . y « « » v I I M I i t *

I ' o U t o l J h ' l l f i r l i l l l l l (Ml, :
I 'mmrtly liny .ml Iry

Ue*t|> U/H k « «tcr (!>i tp i old rlnf \
All Urn riu I < >di H«a««n !>i in^8
And »th»u<j.ii<lc>iliir thin*,!

Pnm in ( !>> \<m mid (iv
Lvrinior Ar.

, \M) llUUDMt }• XI Bf LEO—LuWI MKrR
IM in ()SI (ih TRO\ S—IlKAT PlOI i *

' - \ IV<KY M\N

It i-, 1>\ no IIK Jiii i Ktrange tiling thit
I)r KIIUJMU hould li-m rvc«nt<l the
following !<<t<i IU n-idmjr itjoii villlow m^l<lt< i H\ nidmjr it J

in OIK minut< wliv I imi \iulri HI. j v o m i f ] l(

THE FULTOiS TIMES
Wr<tBe*ds«; Jane fll«t» 18*2

Faflhion Hotos
I)«rkMirih is * orn for «t reel <
Allomn>M«»uBjn t h r i i A\UK1CH1 l>> i troth oftho« i

Owl* they^nno

. j , tlnnkftil ,
TMIT N I April 1 '

/;, It hr >auht It, till ill \ I
DtARSm — Intil within m < u i t i l i t

Ihwl fors<\«n1 } . I I h Mifl«n<l f.n itl
from j,m\«l <illid h\ tho doc tors ih
lirukdust (dinunt Jor i lwut i ̂ i
i) ut t)n i MKIUIK ut h i. not pisv <l off m
tl l tt but I HmIi t€ lMinmi A '•o [,„ u^ujiqiiinliti but hi ucumuKtul

pOAI, VAKI> KLBIOVI I> l./'T^inrd^/lnL^^IftmT^l't,^!

LII.I OIK Ii lU hottki I \oi.T. .1 i Ion.
O f f i c e i t J B ' b n i o n , d r c c c i \ S t o r o n o m t h . i - i i . u i . i o f i n m i i ii ii>< 7 K >

, .,f m in-h Inn,, m<l rou Ii on its *»r

M
t h . H l u l l , , ,

Tl» dr ip<tl jKtlon list i-, iiidt h i
\ hit. mull <ncr drives.

Tlif s lumd bisqius of la*t •
ire worn •with « lnte driest8

-WE HAVE A-

I . . . . . . . .K I d . . t < u . in Hi. of ...nil 7 1 O C P

muMm .. . . . . ool indollur 1,M. I i«ns • 1 KHh

mAH|JKfOTH STOCK

&OOTS AI^D SHOES.
Laffirf, Miss', CMlflieE's, Men's Boys' an4 Youths

11. 1). (OLLIJSb &.CO.,
tli it', out mi no stun I 1882.

il.oiit tht n » l \ f ( sh i .mih l . p .
IVttrn r . Safe Kill in j ami I l\. r Cur. \ r> mar! A T

-LEGAL.

Foster

LCIP

Scoonod

M i l l i ! l l l k l l l

\ M i . n u . . n i d . I ( I i il 111 i n

v. h i Ii ( I K I I h < i \ i< < I , ) M i \ n

u K l i < M l l . l . I r I . i "lu< I is oft n ul.l . - •

( < it if

H i i I !v.

k < n n . U

u , i ( i ><1 Ii Mi ' <>

K m . l .u l \ ^ Hi | ( I ,

f ^ M

<S- 'irflfi

, - • • , • ; • " » r » • •

cs

M . l s S rvr tl >t All H o u r

J. H.
I I ' I

r ,ltl
n No. 7 First Street, Fulton. |

'uidno .'nd Foi Bargains In j

'• £H1 HAHDWAEB, DOORS, ;

WINDOWS. BLINDS,
'J ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS, i

HORSEPORKS,MILKOANS,
1 Tiuwaio of.ill de&cuption^ We make a Specialty of re- \

]),ui^ in out Tm Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent, j
(Jivo u«* a (<ill and puce oui good^ before buying. !

NOTICE TO CKE1MTORS.

TAKP, Kxcr.nt.ir

SOTIOI.:TOCUKI>ITOKS.

ni, Juto of t)io town of Voliicy In •a[j|i.t county d<

r \ ' x 1 111 - > ! \ M Ii I J»< >1 -.1 M I

i i ll u i \ I i f u h I I I

< M l W I l . i M i l l , I I I I -I II I 1 I

'S, ELDEH'S . Business has Begun in Good Earnest ' NOTICE TO CRKDITOltS.

j Kuller liuMlf'ttirtilwn0.')1! V'tiIii'c>'!",",' ^ul'^'cT.'nn'y',

t DEALER

Caskets, :nd Coffins

) !iuuiuiitli>iii N m r n l j j u unil nil N i \ nt> HI
lhl i i lulnll i i l l l t r u i i f i h wil l p<>r>lu\ l\ i Ii

S 1 M A K I 1 YTN M 1 { \ 1\1

Stove,Chestnut TTr } ;v Eo

! U K I u i n . i , i , M , , |

I < ! I > I I I I I l l

SGWENCKAS OSJEfc

PAPER HANGINGS!

J3MEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware!
ESTABLISHMENT.

NOTICK TO CHKOITOHS.

I™:;:':;v"'"r; :" SPRING TRADE.
SMWAIUIAN i i j H i M NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

l I 1 ( MM' -s \ O I i

" I Ut'^n11*!hV?ifl ln'll'ii" iu "' "f I'll '"ill" l?\

( I < ( | | ~ M N

f i l l I J L [ j I I t l | I f l l U ^ ^ I I U H l K U t l L 1 1 ^ 1 1 I 1 1 1 I L I f [ 1 1 1 | ^ ^ ^ ^

»MS:St[Hm, : ;f New SpriugGoods* j

m

A SORE CURE
disc \eco of the ICidnoyo am

L off torpidity and

Malaria.

stool* of ! ^^iS^v^32:^ii
Stoves , Tinware, and Household Hardware, j '"̂ ĤfiiklTl."'"1"1,,'.!!1.".!1""'.Vr-.̂ 11'"''1'11"

is unsurpassed. Our Fa ciliies for , .JBZBZ^,^; J^:S\

Roofing and Jo toMtig, i|§|;|>si;B|'S-f
ii ( M ( o n d t o n o n o in t h e c o u n t v . ! ov,,i!!'r'a!''Th,"8^!uvn',.k''N'V''".' i1",'1 l'i!',',',]I1'

Estimates given on all kinds of Hoof-! """j1 '̂"1'1 '̂ (,,:,,:; ,:,;„;; ̂ ,.

in§ and Tin Work, : ̂ E^ZEE Z,;',;.!£,;ri|;

45 G-EO. JOHNSTON. ! !Si£iB:^

SAMARITAN MiKVlNlS
i , i K N c r 1 c M , I I , i I u I i l | t i l l , , , ! I , I I
\ l i m n 1 1 1 r u i l n 4 , , m , s , , I I , , „

lii'snUlulM'l?iU Oi1*!1! IMITM) *°l" ii man"'

S \ M VKirVN M K M M

. . r s i l p b \ i l r u i . t i n t s i \ t r \ « i . c i i i i. i j t
iMri ct frnui I N l l io ; ••- • • ' — - ' ' ••
LV|(1«I1CO VI t h o
\ . i \ l n i will pi

I i i . 1 s n i , , , ,

H I I M I ' I ] \ ' M l

[KIDJSIE/Y-WQRT
1 1 1 I I I 1

L t i n t ) i^ ( ( : V A 7 V A L K T 3 K B U R G ' S , M, « . M m , , , , , • . ,

I ' M ' H M- . l , ' « l , i L L f a l i i U i ^ . O . l N J . !-.-, ! I i , , , , , ,n' , . l lMl, , ,„ . , 1, II
' > M i l l ^ U I . i I ' l l I " I m * , ! 1 i n i t l l ' [ I 1 1 1 i l l H I 1 I i l l I

U s o \ s M \ | | | m i \ l \ l s , ' - M i i - m i i . . i n I . t t . t s i I I M i

, 1 i . \ il I i I I 1 \ , n - , , , , , m h l h i . I u . 1 i t I m i l l i i . l l i i i n t «

K ~ r a C a l l i!; : , : : , , / ; : , , : ; :/,\1T:V,;;UM\;:";^V.!.1.1;!.,1^ ';,' t : , ;
" " S n ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ > 1 ) U i ' l I * i l m i ' s - " I I 1 ' I ' M i l u l u n i . 1 i l l l i n p i o f < M I I H > I I I , . i n I

p M B A i:::'1.1.1 '̂:i:'x'.v1.1.-.-1.1 'i. •••*': Vi:'.!"..V:' i " : ; ' r : S I , ^ ' ; £ ' " ? : £ ; i ; : : ' "; ' ; ;r; < i 1 : ;":: , ; : ; ; ; ; . r!,™,,
a L • A Y A E * ^ B s f c * 3 O n i t i n n i \ . i bi I n n 1 ' I . Ii n u n i s In w m i t . | i u M i. n ul w II i . . I d i - . t m I. \ >u m \ U ni_ , l i t M , I

Ol ill

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
An Invigorating Medicine that Here;

Intoxicates.
This delicious combination of Ginger, r.uciui,

Mandrake Mii.nfcii and many oihct of the best
resetable mcuirmcv known, cures Female Com-
plants, Rhcumadsm, Nervousness, Wakefulncss,
and all disorders of ihc- bowels, stomach, liver, kid-
Beys and urm-iry organs.

ityouhavA lost yuur appetite aad ure low spirited.
Wttrffenni Cremate or an? infirmity, takeParker"!
GingerTomc It » U strengthen Uram and body
and give you new life and vigor.

100 DOLLARS
Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Ionic,
or for a fculure to help or cure. Try it or auk your
sck£nwnd«otrylt .To-l»ay.

—Z Mad $1 sues at druggists

flil«iico vl tho u t r a i l \ o | m i ) . U l c ol S J H I U am I i i . , . ' i . . r ' n i î i h it u \ U > ni i \ n i^-h ( i „>> ) . . i \ i' \ . >t. s , . „ f

« i \ l n . will pi. w uicl i » * c nt i is i * t imi> lit m i l o l i l x I j i i it 11 >l s . , n I h u i < o u n t f T f \ i s S i f t m ^ s

i ) i t . v » n i u ( l n n t r t h t l r M s t w m i o i f to p m i H . ^ " ' " ( " " * ' l l " " j n ^ ,i ( [ i n i u i \ ^ 1 o. 1 1 m i 11 n i l | i n [ n i « h t f l ( t o o m m h w i t h o u t I \ n h fr u p o n t h < <k i l o i s h iii Ls

^ J0SMH.M0 i uHi , , , o , r r ,M, i ,n i ,,1,1. rt,,h... i rA'r ' i^ inl iu.rM.rr!" v i iVf i » ' « - - > - t , , , „ t nm,,, >. 1 - tH,iM.h, t l «o . j s - i au uo,;B,t. L ^ vifirr^T^TTr11-"
— - - — _ i i w o f t k a l l l ) U > i m i n t e r s K n o w | ^ ( , n l , ] ^ U 1 , , i , , , , „ , , M o n h s m o l . i l l i i u u u t l 1 ^ X 1 > - I ^ ^ F l m l I n k M ^ i u f o l l i m i ^ l i ^ \ t o o

fl|ifOI), C/StoegO t'O, tf I) " ' ' ' ' " I I O N T V M u m V i . s t ^OITXWIVI'W'SIIIPMMII lo\iVn tlMt"he tx^nmij till midni^lit ^ to t V \ k « \ qn«?htreift\^ i ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ " U Th. ir < .l«« il« ivs » i» n mun

,. - f,.^=r;!;^-!!,:r,i: !rii:,s.K.^h^vL^;. »^nBn(1)
 1:vr-.^11""-' ffi .., .l:2;,„' m'l I ish.n, I nti ison tin slant

,1 notiu in i I . n i il s u h ui.l it \tl"\
lxoil >»)1( 1 t<- Nl)« \ Mil J M \O1

rtfusL to it1 id i ub j Do not {,1 Lsp U tlie shul.m :
pui^ of woithlex'-. nostnim-, nom -1 d ' lust tin -.ubstmci Kidm Woit
ov .rDi Sw nnt s l i t tk sqmh a bo; t Ins j ,bK t.x oi \ t it \ou fiom i window of

11 Iwt ai his hi u Ii. - tn i lu A* t- xjintni. nt loi itching pitts th it 'u» h so | vour'torm. r̂  Vtlf"into tli"" bul^t mte of
O N S U I - II o i\ stM ( nni m m h uni^lH The piople will 1 no» ' established heiltli SaiJ a suilerfr from

s m l i i u - I .hstn-, ( i !>- flut it ispiibhsliLd for tlun h. iu tit m ' kulne\ trouble w lit n isl «1 to ti Kid-
oHui woids it lsjM.) boi.o intbluo M i\ i no\ \ \ ort for i lemul} l l l t r it hut
its f a u uhni!? tffnts he pniiited to [ ̂  «,11 be m\ last doat It m i n i him

: .- " " _-""•" • , .r j ( . , ' tin i id it time U\ i and i1L no\\ retomnun'K it to ill If
m V i l U o r l l i u V ) t t u ' a n d " * — ' ~ ~ - " ~ ~ ~ hon Imt d^onkrul kidn^s don t fill

i l m o n M u ' d i l ' m l u n u C 1 i<
oil. .1 11 mi I V I . e . S t iw Toi l

mil i l h m i l « ip t .11 a i u U U some , ^ l t ( h ^ u s l

lu foiL t ' t u p oiilt c.mhl ^ t MI

Home end Tuition* ' " 4100
Uran) and Tnlt ion (shott w««U Ji> 00

Other branche* at Moder«to"KaU*<
N u t Term begins Moud.y Man.h r th t hr

school U tferivned for thow «1-hing to ruak. rapid
l«o^r»»* iu Ihtir le«mjn« To tbts ind U«e »1 j"iit-
»re»mall, to that each pupil mav li»\». uidtviaunl
&U«ullon No ttuduit ic required \o v. ill uii
auoUitr but p«fi%« frosi ono clas^ to another -o
t«Jn a* <i«ttllfl^ broal! f^hoo's eelecl m tiuti

REV. JA8.GDJII0UR, A. M
PRINOIPAL-

front nnlitirA
I 1MM Igt I ugpttjh'^ IVst \SM.I m. nt f n r v 'VNlUl!

i
1^ " V V ^ u ' d V T '"xct to ^et p l a i n b r l l d l)U<- td "̂ n inch apart or of 1S

o l ^ i O l l j ^ l ^ ^ ^ E f c s i i) m"lhuKh fix>mnowl"\t *iht pri. t°- "ffe lirgt-ilk or moisted cord and frog but I
i wl it c . . lusi iK toils it, tht moat fa&luonabk fni-ii for ^/

DRY PINE LUMER, CL:-:^

the taba ' to tn

suort point m j l e a } j o ^ t t h e w c a t h o r " a n d w .poken of

" m s t r i p " « tlu oldest inhibit int«s

L'oth or ttann.l tobtume-

IIo^ often pei-i>oub h \ e been tiino\«J
h biur» clinging to their ure -̂s ol clorh
mg and now stidom lta\e tl t\ « U n
eleimn^ thtm j j i \ tn i t a t'ioi.0lit tl at
Burdock Root is tl e most \aluab!e blood

HavTnd' p&xAaa6d the mict̂ cet
ot JT P Streetcr in the Insurance
Firm oi J . P. Strecter ^ ?»oii' 1'
desire to anuounce to the puWxe
that 1 shall oontinne the business
attho

Thankful 1
t a contmoance of the same.

SHI1TGL1S,
7 1 nloinnn 'i;h4 Picfeeta, Eat^a Trc^grs.

AND DRJtlK^OILE

,yi \i Ul be sold at A ei j reason «bk rate * " V V"1 v T T n ^ ^ o u " l - ""-**» "*• " • " • -

Call teforebuMHg eke* hax 49tf U K ) ^ M ̂  dvU ^ ' ^ ^ h j l > ( j m ] p.dunt-to beep Mrs

^ l i u term hy<},a imv be used to repre-

h " t t l e S l ctc-wtully with.tlus man:

IS

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S.
Tht ht it Hid eold tin s l u t a n d

o l d s t l rtlnnfebiats
T h i i r < >Ioi »lv

V r n o U -

Ii. si, .,1 h m.l MI mi t i i in i i U to dus t

^:z;M;;r"i^ ARNOLD'S,
Wli n "isc ,,Id Noah I mm !i< d his lioat

To ],. t p him w in I \ hile ht did iln it
Ik ' on J i t i |.<od M.out t ist<i (oit

Tin LI i/in,, sun mi , <• s. t.. rise
Tht ->uin> be blotted lr mi th* skus

f)nr i I K < S c Hist- still im r» suijtribe
\t \molds

ARNOLD'S

16 & 18 M i l SlllU Street, SYEACBSB, 1 1
Health is "Wealth' I !S SURA N C K

U i y c k l y » . ! * plulnilfl a

In Ihe r>rt'ti<X)l> of Ihut dny t/nvil : All that trnct or
parcel of land ?iluat« In the town uf Palermo, coun-
ty of Oswet'O slid state of .Nctr York dep-eribcd as

formerly owned by Lelloy Owen and IHIKI;. formerly

erly rlxty ift ) rods alooj; tUu Itno of landi> formerly
owned tiy ChHrh-B Paugburn; thenco south far
enoiiirli ft<> iU«t a line drawn parallel with tho 3l-ovo

)ii»;bivuy leading from Ibe Jt-nuiu^a mill to tlie Hate
mad across ttie lauds formerly owned by Harry
1 Urk as may bo directed by saul (lurk or liij M-
siyns and beint; the aamc premisua conv.-yed by
Harry Ciark ami wife to Oeort-e il. .SIIIK.HH l.y deed

of deeds Ht page IM

r.lW3f I'lPIJC. ll.li IN I. Ill NTIM.T-i.N.

\ fOUTOAOK SAi.ii— ivii-iraf di-f:.i:'' IJ-I- been

NEW w . w » . ^ w m w . i . ^ Q r t r 1 M 0 l h s ^ C K i > e r l w n J r e u

TO H O L D E R S OF ^ ^ f»nuiwaie ibs FHr diy *: f<

MayJtA and ends October«lst THE opticans tlerk, ^ho was. struck

Yearlj coosuuiers

Private Families seoaon oonunc

your Coffees trhtio yoa
wasted (nearly every c* -
Fulton and Om ego

C0NN1-NENTAL ISA COS1PAST.

£ 'V^HlSGTOlf LIPK INSUItAHCK €0,

y
MANUFAOTUftBBS*

YI8* JUTD MiBfatt '

COMPANY

rkorthe.

offl^^lltor'l-ifV.f^nur?^
• ' t clalm.-d to lifdiw on ^)ii.J

dollsrs which became t!ue April Ut, Isii. and Tb«

.bou^jiud ei^ht huiiEiri-d doJUrj* and lutert'(«i tber.-on

part tber.-of, noilee 1* I.ereity ulveu ; Tim', (>y »ir-
tue tif :tie jw>w«-r of K^IC oi^tjiinefl lit ?aifi niitrlxage

r.'or'"1l"m« MfiUe'el'y uMV*.v'.'.',"N,V.! «n t!i"

<.r lijat lioy. (i.ii.l j>reaii»fc» are de«crii>«l iu «a;d
raurt^SKC »» f<I:ow-; All tbat trs-t or jiareel of
land situate ii, ilie I»mi of Volney. eoaiiry of 0--
wec^f aud *fa:e of New York de*ixn3te<t as part
*ojjol X)Adt>er i*fev<i!ity-tHrttr {73y !^ Fbe liSl?t t'j.yii~ ̂

foltow* IOWIJ; Be^isjnirjgai t()e north-ea^t cor-
ner iff « i J I'M numu-r seventy-tbree; Tlienc* soutb
JL clfg 2?t joiji »'e*t tvftjotr-effe'lit cbsJuvaud t»eu-
ty luor jisjtc^ ur~ tUcre<*l>outrf to s cedsr sls^u^
iMawe utsTth (& <ifg weH tweuty*fuar clidlut* uud
-• — -••••• > • - ' i i .k in«a»t ske : I'heuce nortU 3? •"-"

K irrr. ihlrleeii iink* Irum <i beecb Uts* marked
';" Tl.entc »«ulb (jades; eaut tw«uty-fuu<- chain.*,
enly-«igb{ a s4 one-h«J/' link* W the place uf bu-
!• Ice containing t crwily sere- of Und.

OKU. E. JOHNSON.
Dated April 19th, IS8*.

500 Reward!

Folton, V. T.
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A YORKBK IN p

Visiting Scones of Boyhood—D6-

SNOW BANKS IN MID-SUMMER.

Polng Colotado und Wyoming-
Indians Deceiving Rationn

Meeting a Fulton Boy.

L A R I M E R Crrv.Wyoi

yiu»r Fulton Time*:
May 29th in the (1st of a terrific

storm we left Breckei
he divide and were soon

-jdge .wailed

hirling to
il the QIMHII City of tlio >itniiiH.

oHc .iimoqiminN-d witii I lie f;irl

itiil lien at n depth of from /our to six
feet and fallH every month in the year
upon ovory inounlaui range, in Ihe rnok-

But ô one who. ban cijwriuncod
iKility siH I did not, long "•«<* tlw-bo-

liof in forted hom« wUhaHtern nOHitive-
Jly to I1<v forgoflki ' The

road I l over;tl»> Houth Pflrtc Iwtivoen

ini; after

> hold fo

W. Ficl.l

I-3.0(10 (o

) i | . IW

York

c tin'

rrookedent pir

Kinecra Jwwl he

pra»rit>8, iind luid ivn

circU'it until maidenly

old trail, »md a^ain' >

»rk in the English

n l<>; .ldorcd
e broad

und in

tMicf mi <

Den < ha

and in the elee.t-rie lij^M of t o n i g h t the

wild border town <.f ten years ago would

not be motfiiizril. We had the pleamue

decoration day of >;et(;iuK a pliinpne of

! Ne<l Diiiitliiies famous j»r<»l«'Ke HulTnlo

! Bill. Mho wan .limiting l.in wild and wiv-

Dispenses with
and l » Making His
Fortune.

Mosra Schwartz, iiifactw
«f Brooklyn, is totally blind, yet he i«
proprietor of sev ral trunk nloi

a proKjK'rons buBme.iK man, itnd <loes

not detect bin misfortune. When ho

wart a boy he ruined hii; eyes hy putting

match in a pan of AUJijtmvdrr. ui d al-

longfi IIIH Ni^ht \va.<i mined for life, and

.sylu,

|»afl«i(g St. J
d'rid being aitr

the hliud, heiv.Helitedtiuehex-

>f sympathy and said (hat he in-

tomled (<> make bin way in the world hy

itMWigof his remaining senne*. He was

BI'B ihiuvhynrcJ one day

:te<lhy (ho noise made hy

the 'Takint ' whoKtood hj Ibeiion feneeto

•OH. he hnltcl and opetu-d a

• I

he lot go i

liv

vheie I ea

•Jvtday he a t ( h o c

rl that, thoiigh IHH bii-lit

ftnge™

u-M he

U1.1 I

ed a fannliii

nd that

eluu

which

. $100,-

of th
• da; , the (l.bcry of tin

ler of Jf.H-,00 i]

) Hill Cod-
iller] .Morgan Hall, in honor I l l m l l Z ( 1 < l ! n ( 1

rn-r M,,rgn.. of New Y o r k I j«vvelrv and O«HI,. Ycara ago Mill Cody

lrea.lv donated ^75,000 and guve »1> tho life nf :, H<-O,,1 un.l tnme.l u,

the lean dttngorou-s and more prolllabf

biiHinesH of cattle raining in the norther

part of Colorado, at which ho Jwia acot

mulatod a handsome fortune. A jVi

• if they should

beautiful win

a#8«00 |

delightful

i beautiful !

Fears ha

To the

nd sp<.,,t u

ill De

fifty

t'olo

•.•ports to

l ) f | ty of tlir Ca

irt the

tlio shade of

Uinirii hv the s(

e h . f lav s n u -

ed i
et No

red i
M7-1 a

n.iir read- ;' "•I'itefotlageN. stoivs and busmen douses),

IBlfl ohar- ' wj'ile tho whole betokened that air of

851;'head- j Happiness ami prosperity for which a

eomidoted ! New EiiKland village has so long been

shaf

feeu

To: total lenKtli.'Jo.oiH te

ral shaft l'J,HM7 feet: ce

ist shaft (MUM foe I;

nd. •'., ."KM) feel: depth

, l,02« feet, went

size of central shaft.

> r l ' i olo

west shaft, HIM

summit, 1 .-10!) f

at points of me

Tons of !•,„•!<

heiKlit -Jn Cvt;

iJMlitlis

ed.
uth -Ji l\-v

1'MK lh-sl triiin (hi'ou-h l-eli

freight April oth. is:.".. p;xs;

lST.-): ah,

tral shaft ' l ! s ' ° h-v t h o illuBtrious author whose
est shaft : n ; u l H ' i ( •*>«'«•«, with emigrants from the

of <-<'iitr«l • '"i l t t lly *w»»l eastern states. It luia a pop-
shaft. ;J18 | l i l t i o 1 1 ( > t " t w o thousand five hundred and
ir.x'JT feet. ' l l l w l o "K l>een noted for the efficiency

uf eastern ' with which its prohibitory liquor lawn
ummit, 1.- i are unforced, and tho,indush-y and thrift

of an inch. : in farming and -ardeninK. When set-
10,000: j tied, I iruoley was quite generally eon-

m Boston,
ml,. 1S75;

wl fo

and tu

people.

lirift to Htarve

l an arid Handy desort. but irriga-

lia.s done ii.s wuvk .successfully. In

•t at leant the Coloradilath. 1ST..: ahove tide at east por- one respect at least the Colorado farmer
tal, T-V.feet; total h-n-ih of brick arc!.- \has the advantage of the eastern one.
ing 7,r»7;S feet: No. of brick us<xl 30,000,-/ Instead of trusting to fortune for an oc-
000; c (HXUHH); lives lost, 195; r

; W.Hhanly. Montreal,

through trains connect
•( witli trains for west, t

Two of t
North Adii
giving the northern tier of towns in the
state the same facilities for through
travel as are afforded by Boston & Alba-
ny railroad along its line. The time al-
lowed for running through the tunnel is
eighteen ininntes for passenger trains
and thirty for freight. The combina-
tion known as the Hoosac tunnel line
embraces eighteen railroads from Maine

- to Mississippi, and keeps from six to
eight thousand cars in motion.

••The world moves.' Business is
thriving in this part of the state. I
think this place is

•eh a

Adams and Xorth

man. There are £e

i town for lab-
ics. Their moralB
those, of moat places
in Williamstown,
Adams for several

lot seen a drunken
arrests for drunk-

enness and crime. Banish whiskey and
peace will come in greater measure than

Last Sabbath morning I preached in
the M, E. church at Adams. I have en-
joyed my visit among my friends of
other years but I am not forgetful of

behind. May the Lord
'very good word and work.

G. W. H.

those I le;
bless v

A HALF DOLLAR TRIAL.

Mr. Earnest King, editor of the Fall
River, (Mass.) San, thus discourses uro
the merits of St. Jacobs Oil: "Sufferin
with rheumatic pains I was Didymus a»
to remedies. I read of St. Jacobs Oil
and said here goea for a half dollar trial
I bought a bottle and before it was half
used the screw-wrench pains had gone
and troubled me no longer."

Lawyer Brown is a Sabbath school
teacher. He was endeavoring to incul-
cate into the pupils' minds the necessity
of a firm belief in things spiritual, when
one of the classs with open, eyed aatou-
lshment exclaimed: "Why, Hr. Brow*,
I heard you tell a witness in court the
other day that you didn't'care what he
believed. All you cared about was
what he knew."

7 ^ ^ has

at bot before committi
either." Kidney-Wort
closest scrutiny of its ing
grand results. It has c
f t t h D tfro

the

prompt, tfaorougTmnd bating.

iional rainfall, whenever his crops are
need of water he avails himself of tho
igating ditch, and lets in as much or
little as may suit his convenience.

Thus if his land can be irrigated he is
always reasonably sure of a fair crop,
>vhile every pound of produce thrown
.ipori the market in worth treUe what
t wi,ill bring in the east.

Cheyenne,at one time during the Black
Hills excitement the liveliest town in
the north-west,is at present unquestion-
ably dull. Too many vacant buildings
bearing the ominous sign to rent, stares

in the face. Still its people like
those of every other town in the west
have plenty of faith in its success, and
probably with good and sufficient reason-
Like too many towns in the north-west
it has avergr<

g y e

careful nursing it will

itself and become ;
bow legged. Still

it all right

cattle ki
I h

me not only the pride of the
cattle kngs, but of the entire territory.
It has about five thousand population.
The cattle business being pavamount,
many thousand head of cattle, sheep,
horses and uiules being shipped annual-
ly to points in the east.

Lanmie city sixty miles to the .west,
las nearly three thousand inhabitants,

and is one of the oldest and most historic
towns in the entire west. It is upon the
old over hind route to California and
was one of Fremont and Kit Carson's
stopping places in early days. , ;

A few miles from here are gold wash-
ings that are said to have been very rich
many years ago, but the cabins are de-
serted and the musical voice of the 49er
can no ̂ longer be heard in the gulch.

Here in Larimie city is also an agency
of one of the little bands of Indiana. As
it was ration day the afternoon of our
arrival, and being compelled to wait for
several hours,* we were afforded the op-
portunity to Witness the extraordin
sight o

u
ity to
f the c

. . ,_ Witness the extraordinar -
sight of the child like wards of tho gov
eminent receiving their weekly chuck
at the hand of the Wnignant agent.
Here ths squaws scramblo for thoir soap
and coffee, sugar, tobacco, salt, rice etc.,
which is apportioned ont to «aoh fanfil r,
and the bucks for their blankets, am-
munition, beef and whatever etae may
be due theiB^ A few guns" were also
dealt out with which to kill settlers and
prospectors, I suppose. After the .receipt
of the provisions it is put into a sack of
many aparttnettta loaded on a pony, upon
whidh is placed a largehunfcof bloody
agency beef and the whole surmounted
by a hideous old squaw and the eucas
starts for lodge or camp situated about
fifteen ntttea to the north m the Wasatch
hills. I dout think they ever beard
Oacar Wflde on the "Decorative Art."
Some ©Ttne bucks did a thriving trad,
selling feather trimmed and steel point-
ed arrows at twenty-fhre cante ---•

mente aad .we most be off. J . T. 3.

•Thousands of ladiea cherish grat
Honemhwmcesof thbhehpfa»ra « » ^
of LydiaE. Pinkham'a Ve£table Coi*.
pound.

Broadway. He fo

heaririK became nmsi acute, and he

iniired a sunaftive touch. Hav ing a

mechanical turn, he bepan th.- miiniifact-

heruiiH a factory. He can make a trunk

as well as any of IIIM workmen, iln haw

nd I. liclo

Hard Times Scared To Death !
We cannot tell a lie we did it with our little hatchet when we knocked

the covers off our immense cases of Spring Goods and we are now

ALL READY
to give you a welcome that means business. We have laid in a New

Spring Stock of

jf JMen's, Youths', Boys and Childrn"s

in
fied bearing creale a H|,a<-

and persons whuk.i..w m.l

instinct i\ely turn aside to

If by chance he striken a #

hevoli tely 1M'-H pardon, to

if the collision dinners to I

i hliml i n (u

W d him.

.1 fn.i.

. , Lumbago, '
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sor* Throat, Swell-
ings and oprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Prep»n.Uon on mrth cquala ST. J» , , > T 1 , ,,,L

Wr.'ctiunn In EloTnn Lanfrn»(rflB.

BOLD BY ALL DEDQOI8T8 AND DEUERH
IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGEI.ER & CO.,
Baltimore, JUd., U. &. .1.

[K DNEY-WORTJ
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.

Uotl the oolobratod Klduoy-Wort as :
•o. Wliatovor tlio causo, ho"wevor obstlnati

cnao, this romotly wm oTorcomo itPILES
complicated with

which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the Light seer with
our unrivaled collection of ELEGANT and BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS.

We delight ihe purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We offer
all an opportunity to secure (he newest and best spring garmeuts at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

H. & A. R0SENBL00M.

KIDNEY- WORT
Fulton Business Cards

M l l c u l n t e d th , - d , s t a n

o f th .

knocked down."
'What w that.-"
'I roll over and over j

Cnu, sideways, until I'm
clanKer of heinp ernshed.
to ray feet. ritU out I'

h v i i i - r n n i p l H . - i l t in- < ' n l l t v ! io i r < £ Hi . ' T a x e s o f 1 8 8 1 a n d s e t t l .

w i t h tin-' C o u n t y T i v a s u n - r a n d p a i d o v e r t o t h o w i d o w o f t h e

hit*' ! I i i ; u i i I ' . r i i d w u y <»v»'r l i v e h u n d i v d d o l l a r s , I t a k e t h i s

m e t h o d t o e x p r e s s m y s i n c e r e t h a n k s t o t h e p e o p l e

w l i n h a v e r e n d e r e d m e v a l u a b l e a .*s is t ; t i i r i> hi t l i i s

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Select,:* Stock of

DRUGS.MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.

Pertaining to a First-Glass D m Store.

all 1

" F e w persons kn.nv Him

bl ind?"

Yes. that's true. My jm
not know it until after

love with each other. I go int«
as much as I caj», and as I can
ing I get along pretty well. I had.
lowever, to tell my wife of my infirmity
'H on© occnsion bexoi'o wo wort? inarmed

to excuse my awkwardness in a dance. I
against some of the others in

the figure so often that they became
augry, and I had to confess my blind-
iess.' I go to the theatre very often, and
learly always have a front seat in the
mlcony. I'm very fond of the music,
uid I like comedy very much."

"How civ you decide upon vour stock
>f leather goods r

"By the s c V of touch and bv the„•*<- — ,. o u a j j t h e

«npl*-by

y
n of w

different kinds of leather by
the oily feelinK and smell. ' I
d i d t I f

oily f e e l K an sm e
eived yet. In fact, I get along so
l t h t f ivals have started

not blind—that I
[N. Y. Sun

y
well that some of my
the story that I a
only pretend to be.

JUDGE MEN BY THEIR WORKS.
A man is judged in this life by hia

vorks, and in this connection it may be
aop por tune to add, that Dr Swayne has
iccomplished more good through the
nedium of his accomplish more good

through the medium of his Ointment for
akin diseases, than has the entire school
of pli s combined. "Its an ill wind
that 'blows nobody good." What the
physicians have lost Dr Sv/avne has

' 1. * . " 3w4

Reinember DRAPER always takes
the lead in seeing goods cheap and never

3 to undersell him in fair

j .COMPETENT CLERK 0? 10 YSARG EXPERIENCE,

jA LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW P1UCUS

Hotel.
EIJ, HOUSE, First ?!r<-

Job Prime

W C. WHJJELKK »<x.k one! .JOIJ Printer,

H
Livery and Sale Stable,

W. SUMMERVILLK, Livery, Boarding and

Physicians and Surgeons.

.u 3 anU I to Op. m.

T-N R. \V. L. WOQ-DBURY. OfBee next door a
J j G e o . L. Smith's grocery, Onelda street.

T-\R- N - I ]- HAVtLASD, Homeopathic Physi
I JOffiiL' and resilience No 34 Oneida ttreet. (......

hours—Uutll 9:80 a. ra., and from 12 to 2, and after
7 p. m. _ ' _ _ ' '

L D., Oculist and Am
„ ^racute. N. Y. Evcrv

;r post office. Fulton N. T. '

FRANK 5IAHSK, M. D.. Office nnd Kesi-
"To. S3 Fir^t St. Pulton, (fonuer resj-

.__. Keeler.) Office boars 1 to S a. ;m.,
aud 12 to 2andC to 9 p. m. 48

T 7 FRANK 51
r i. .lencu iNo.

d.-nceofThos. K

G il. DE.MKE, M. D., C. M., Graduate of Qtieene
University, Kingston, Canada. Office in

Townsend Block, (iu rooms formerly occupied by

Sewing Machines.

Surveyor.
Civil Engineer
At Law. Lv. i

Co.. durioir the j a r l S S and
cr£eiv<I: There VflU b* » Petit Jury
for the trial uf qneation? of f*ct, cr.utiual ^cd civil.
TUiru will 1« no Grand Jury dorlDg the year for the

Feb. 13th, Cobrt House, Pulasti.
May 2uU. '• - Oswcpo.
S ^ 13th, » " PnlMki.
Dec. 5th, " " O*w«-go.

I order «n« direct this order mad >ppon>tinn>t to
paWUhed one* % vedc for foar sacowive «e
the fallowing newspsperK Tlte 8UU paper

ifi ttoea. The Otwlgo Dt*.

Should Forget
that

'NO ONI
lould Forg

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find aid buy almost any- '

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing ro c s ̂  s t o c k ,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS, (

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AXD COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And t-he

ROYAL ST. JOHN

RE. PHILLIPS.

RE-OPENED!
THE RAYMOND

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the Artist aDd attend to

Havin
lery

•chased the Kaymood Photojrraph Gal-
•e-^peued It for hnfiness I desire to
cc tu the public :k it 1 have eecbred

the services of

MR, HE2TRY SKI1T1TER
now ready to meet the public.

reputation ig too welt known '
any ;-pa8ins." Only tbe

*There is no use trying to enumerate all
our facilities for supplying the public

want. Seeing is believing! Come
and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, NY.
April IStf.

lo leave tbe Oa!ler>.

iavited ti> call upon I

PBSTBLOW.

U holds ihe work at any height or angle
desired.

Price Only - - J
Can be seen at 55 Oneida Street.

Send For Circular.

, Fulton, N. Y.

•Will be pencilled

The public an

W. J .

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN_TEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.
Why Theie Teas are Preferred to all

Others.
Because tiit-y are the be.:t and cheapest

TEAS ever offered in America.
Because they are always the same, and

never disappointing.
Because they are adapted to the wants

of every locality, and to the particular
water of every district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and
uncolored, and every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are aootlung to the nerves,
and invigorating to the sjptem.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

Samples Free1!
FRAOTJMeNAMARA, Agt.

Also Fine Fruits and Candies.
The celebrated Genuine 5c

general stock of Tobaccos,
; cigar, ai
Cigars a

Smokers' Articles constantly

Sole Manuiactarer.S-cond St., next door to Midland Depot

BOSTON
VARIETY BAZAAR!

WE WILL SELL

50 Doz. Lisle Thread Groves, Lace
Top, worth 40c. at 20c.

25 Pieces Black, Cream and White
Spanish Laces at Prices Below

Competition. Don't Forget It.
100 Doz. Straw Hats at 5c each,

Jap Parasols and Fans just received
a big line.

New Lot of Tinware,
New Lot of Picture Frames,

We are Framing Hundreds of Pic-
tures every week just because

we are doing this work at
such low prices. Get our

prices at the Bazaar.
C. D. HUBBARD,

HEKBRCIZ T HUBBAED,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street,
Opposite the Bee Hive/'

LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS
SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWING CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And also a

Window Shades and Fixtures,
Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.

Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNITURE
REPAIRING will be called for and Returned.

MR. D HENDRICK.
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

of Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the
people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the

front of the Store.

HENDRICK & HXJBBARD.
ELOCKEAISALI. I NOTICE.!

Having purchased the interest
of J . P, Streetef in the Insurance
Firm of J . P. Streeter & Son I
desire to announce to the public
that I shall continue the business
at the

OX<J> STAJSIP.
Thankful for past favors I would

ask a continuance of the same.
Dec. 21, '81.

C. W. STREETER.
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YKLLOW FKVER baa raado its :ipi«ar-
ance in New Orleans.

THE great Malley trial ia being sum-
med up preparatory to going to the jury.

J A M E S O. BLAINE telegraphed $1,000
to the cyclone suffers in Iowa. Blai
IB out of politics.

T H E great water cure hotel, "Our
Home" at Dansville, Livinguton (V
burned Sunday evening.

FRIDAY, between the hours of 12, noon
and 2 o'clock p. m., Charles J . Uuit-
will be hung at Washington, D. C.

COURTNEY has accepted a ch&Bcoge
from Elliot the English ex-champion
and will row him at an early day for
$1000.

SATURDAY was a warm day. In Nrw
York the thermometer registered 1(13 m
the shade. It. was oppressive in thin lo-
cality.

THE noted Irish agitator and land
Jeaguer, Michael Dovitt, of Ireland, will
deliver a lecture i.i Synmine Friday
evening of this week.

ON Monday one hundred deaths «<•-'
eurredinNcw York city, twenty-tln.-c
of which are ascribed to the ofTci-H of

BEECHER in his Sunday nerinon wud
the present great strike in New;Y(»k
city was justifiable, ahdthftt working
men's unions, leagues, etc, were popular
educators.

IOWA, Nebraska and SCinn«K>U were
visited by a cyclone Saturday. A num-
ber of lives are reported lout and irto-
parable damage was done to eiop's and
houses. This is a season of tornadoes,
etc., in tho western country.

A F I R E in the Pacific Mills, at Law-
rence. Mass., Friday, destroyed thcsloM-
house- and contents valued at $450,(1110.
Tho Pacific Mills arc among the laifti-ii
in the country carrying an inMinuuc of
$4,000,000, in Hi) companion.

T H E number of wool niannf.i. tin m,;
establishments in the Uiut«'d Stales at
the end of May, 1880, win, 'J,<}HJ. Jflus
capital invested Jftl.W, 041,000, htui.N
employed, 101,000; wool ronnunie.l

$207,099,000.

T H E latest bulletin from tho COIIMIS
office shows the number of males in the
United States over 11 yearn to be U,s:i().-
34.9, of whom 8,270,078 are native and
3,072,487 of foreign birth. The number
of coloredmen is 1,487,844. T V inuuher.
of farms is 88,406.'

lay." f I '
ra Pierce of I1uvni*000ru>we 4
•ed, milln-'i. diwIyjjHuit WVdiiosdary

The democrats of PenuuylvanJa ans
holding iheir conventioij
to-day. r

Ii
Breed,
morning.

Rev Francis I). McCuire. a (MhiXfc
priest at Cleveland, has beer
tlie Fonda minion and will n
there July J).

Fn-il Ing«Tin.ll or Mi'Mfi
winter Htnnk a lad named Lrvallcya
lilow on the head with a chair, from
which the boy died, wa.s indicted in
Pulaski l.uit week for murder.

The Oswego Palladium f.ayn: aoiuu
time ago a dyhig Voinati in another
town n><|i»'Ht«'d *««v. » r . Tnll.v «>f <bif
fity to preach her fuiwral sermon. ITJ-
ilid so and him been notillcl of a beqursl

,01*1,000 in her will.
ham William^ whi> in in jail at Lyons

mderwBtcncp of death fur the murder
.f Hull, fx-iit word to his falher in Uticti
o come and see him. r I V old man

Tin- Haumh.-il NTc»vi HJIV,: The circus
Fnl ton Thursday, msideu light draught

Mil ^liw vicinity. JTho-ic that wfiii

id ho win pun;; I" ' lii'1 '•Mor. one

nee :in line !e 1li.U he b;i<l >K.I seen ill

, but ( I K

MISS mmwcB t. WOOD.
An Humble Retraction fty Me

rcul&t&l- Stcnrtas Injur-
ig Her i food JVamo.

i

rom
J f 0-

wfh a note stating that it
with the ututamtamling

hat it would }>c publinhed.
W* Uie nmtrrttiriirri, hereby certify ttiatali «Ute-

x M Hm+ which re h«vc made or circulated

ec«freii the following fro
fc JRT<H»d, (fofwerly of O0

f t i h i

Uie nmtrrttiriirri, hereby
* or (Hm+rn which ire h«v

h h t f

ertify tt
made o
U M l

tali «Ute
circulated
L Wddefamatory ot the character ofMUnMlnuicL. Wood

im.u founded, nut upon our iMT#onal knowledge ol
Iht'lr irulli, but «olf ly upon bewray. That we hare
tracn! raid defamatory ftat«ment« or «torle* to
timlr fouuclatioa and have ascertained that tliey are
« holly f»l«c, mal!cl'»u« and without any foundation
in fact. Tint we know of no fact agalmtt the moral
ami Cbrirtlan character of raid Misi Wood, and
believe lliat no aUdi feel exist* aud balievn that Blie
' a nmral, virtuoiw and ChrlaUan jwoiiy lady.

mt wo liave »«M ww m.1.1 without dun regard to
• nva iiuoor 85 ii>*n. Wf< dccpl/ rcgrut ttiat we
<t> Jpyt'ttHlOno* wlcitnoevor to raid Hlariiw: tvny«ndttno« wliitn<»n to raid mo

y. for Out giving Ilio «ITenk« of r
d l l e n l t ] l l i

•inn rnnwd !>y our wordp. >"iinlierni»ro
iiowlfclffe tbat HO circnlutnl safTI rUtrk'H to ln!nr<
ic rliarm tor of M ) « Minnie I.. Wmul and «•<• re

[K-*t TW> «rr corry fur tboaiimn.
fO. M. Rot.*.

_ . , . , _ . . _ . 'iamond Oy<-!« any liuly can
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tlyor. Krery <lvo warranted I rue to
name ;uxl sample.
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The Cheese Market.
lFroraU.0 UUoaHeraM.]

UflCA, June 26.—It -was a dull day
on the market the fndght haodlen'
strike in New York had/ttBfrieptng ef-
fect, a« Hhippcrs w^re 4 & d to tfsk the
chance of H« roachJMg New York in
good condition. On the whole it v a s a
duller day than last Monday until about
7 p. m., when bidding became quite ac-
tive, and those who had hung almut,
watting for developments, managed to
tlisimsc of their offerings. The transac-
tions were as follows; 2 lots, 342 boxes,
at 10'^c. ; 4 lots 487 boxes, at lOJ^c ;
'l»)otfl, 4,270 boxes, at 10 >Bc ; 1 lot 100

es, 101,,'c ; 2 lots 309 boxes, at p. t.
Bales, 5,508 boxes; commissions. 1,461

en; total <»,%!) boxetj. Ruling price,
,c. A year ago to-day transactions

reached II. MW lK»xea, the {leading price
being f)'!,c Two yearn ago transa<:tions

e 11,:«U br, ivith
of 7c-.

I J T T M : I 'AIJ -S , June 2«.— The
was felt here and buyers were l
not to ship to New York as (he
bad assumed ..ucl. proport
cbe<.,e would H|H>il before being
e<l. Sales would doubtless h:»\
moi.'than a third larger had it n
for the Ktrike. The freight house
closed on Tuesday next, being i.

uling price of

strike
notified

he Ktrike
(hat the

S unload-

eto be

nd shipim-nlx of che
ade on Wednesday,
are the transactions

\ n

u.l I) • Hn:

efreshnwnt hoiu»- ul Ainliuv I In .Ii

n Otiwego S u n d n .in<l 4«w I

rated al a tahle will) pitrlijillv e,,,p

ride at 10' | to S. O

The bulk of tlie

Ilh;ADS Till-: LIST
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KyHtt'in, Uurdo(
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Roal Estato Uhango

af,- , , l

Guv Col 1ELL has appointed A coiunit it

:it to an act of the legislature

tlie new eapitol to detenu mo

if uuumber liueminuomiteil b^ uiujii\>

cojitingof /'Him. Olhccr 1U*t-d sworo

out • win r.int foi Ms. JIirs)ib©l2f a n e » t

WVtolaliu;; th. HIMKIH^. , liquor ' laVr.
Ho wii^ i s.uiiiniil. )>l.>ad<Hl ii(it ;;mltv

i l w i l l s i i l l l<

r l O d i t .-I t h e ,

n- \ \ H . i s t m - s ,-IMI
,nin -, I.rid m A n d ) n

•) Win (; M - e . l am] in F u l l . , . J • •

serious question whether the building
is safe or not. It lias cost up to date .»% I-I
filfi.000.000 and the end is not y<-t.

THE greeubaokers think that the out-
look ia more favorable to them m Penn-
sylvania than to either of the other pai-
ties. "With two republican ticket-, m
the field, and the democrat* bickeimg
over local affairs, they are inclined tn
think their opportunity for power has

H ' M e p o n u . h . m - . M . u ,.,1 ., .1 . „

ai i -ol l ipany the b.ilhi.ini'.t in I I 'vp lon

T h o r o p o r t t r t ha i o c o u p i o d <i bed v i i l i ,

Di. M a d e in th r I I . J D I I U I . b o u s e and « . i -

hiirl<-d hv i n \ i o i b l e :«neiK-ifA a lmut I'.. '

. .vermi>cnt on ly , a n d if

I . .uy Ii mo b«> n e e d e d

id- melhr>d w o u l d he jus t i f i ab le . |

Millions o f d o l l a r s l v i n g idle it in '

| \ n t o i n . Ite H.Min.ib l-i.I ,,. j ,h II. Wild-
X | " ' " S ( ' S 1 er, l a n d in I-'iilLon. ^.l.odd \ p n l | . 1SK2.

I M : u i a A. E m c i n to J o h n C r a h a n . l a n d

| m O s w e g o F a l l s , M,i\ 2!'.. [ s s a . SW>.

' I-'i:tiik N e l s o n t<» J a \ M. I ' i p e i . I

i ve In

' ill hi

• • p l a n

bpfo ro ivs i . h i n u t h

>le f rom

-h iM.ik .m.l

:es*,onal Mil

•1 ln. ike sneli

.tl.ill.lble u m K

A STATE convention of repi-rwnl.ith CM Wedn
of the National (h-eenback Labor p,nt> | Jlidlanil
of the State of New York « ill be ludd ill j torilj d
the city of Albany at noon, on Tue.sd.ij
July 18,1882, to nominate i iuulidute.4
for governor lieutenant-gov<'inor, and
chief judge of the court of iippeaU.
OaweL<o county is entitled to ei^lit del
cgates to this convention.

JUDUK N. W. Nutting, of Osuejro, it
soeniH of late is said to ha\c buon see ic-
ing the office of Congressman, whi.-b he
most emphatically denies. He MI\ S he
has not been looking for tho office, or
does not care for it. But, if he, he chosen
by the people as a candidate and the
nomination is tendered him he will u. -
cept, providing the Republicans harmon-
ize, otherwise he will not. Mr. Nutting
has always been a straightforward repub-
lican and has worked for the interests of
the party, and should he receive the
nomination the choice could not be im-
proved.

rI K \ \ r X I N ( i MTN
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Successor to MLJiSchenckASo.

A Full Stock of Everything.

The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.

J.'J.WRIGHT.
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For Salo A Bargain
lies-, e.stal-li.shed in IS(L'

H k ot i oni"i t io i ie iv and

nd Thotrt.-is

yuick. while .oniii ig lioni Mouroe\

woods neai iiiildw int,\ die. wcie brutal-

ly ahSaultPd by .i farm labon r name.]

Unmplu'oya, w)u> t l i reakned to blow out

Miss R o o f s brains if she did not submit j

to his demands. She fought her asuail- ]

ant with all the strength she bad. while

Quick fled screaming tou .ud tin

.. k , . u i d o l h . - i a i t

. 11 . t u ] „ • . l e l n e i e

« i - d ( h e ( o w n . T I -

fi n o r a i l i c l e o f t . N

l . lble-

\ l s (

i i p n i [ i n < - i i

appU on

which is S-J fee
stairs are lunu
thei pailx ular
or ad.Less JAMEhSirW'NS,

Ul First street. Fulton. N. Y.

KOSK COLD AND HAY FEVER,

THE printers employed in" t,e\eral
offices in Buffalo made a peremptory de- j
mand fov an advance in the price of j
composition—type setting—and being
refused struck. The publishers there-
upon employed new men paying them
the advance asked by the strikers, but
refusing to employ them. The printers
have issued a circular aslyng tradesmen
to withdraw their advertising patronage
from these journals and the public to re-
frain from patronizing them, introduc-
ing a petty system of boycotting. The
journals present a solid front against
any attempt to be coerced into paying a
specified amount of wages or employing
certain men.

st ho . Tlie K'oot gul sun.ce
ay before Humphreys
s purpos-r. The lnnite

THE cabinet consideration of Guiteau's
case leave no hope for official iuterfer-
ference and Friday he will expiate upon
the gallows for his brutal crime. The
history of his crime and trial are famil-
iar to all readers and a repititiou is un-

in getting a
complished . .
promptly arrested and held to avail tht
action of the grand jur\

Thursday night during an entertainment
- two trapeze performers connected
ith Hillnrd's circus. While, both of

the performers were hanging by their
:eet with their heads downward, tine of
the main ropes supporting the Canvass
broke, precipitating them to the ground,
striking upon their heads, breaking the

>f one, who expired instantly, and
injuring the spine and brain of the
other "vtho wv& removed; to St Joseph's
hospital in"Syracuse. The young men

•aged respectively Si aud 21 and
lived in Canton, Ohio. Tliey traveled
under the name of tho ,.Thouia.bcoUiers,

le being .named Thoma and the other
Horbuck.

His spiritual adviser is Rev. W. W.
Hicks, an itinerant preacher and repub-
lican stump speaker who addressed the
republicans of Fulton in 1880 in Nichols
hall. At that time he was heralded by
naming posters as the "Hon. W. W-
Hicks of Florida," while the man whose
pathway to everlasting lfe he is laboring
to make clear was in another part of the
country laboring for the same cause
only labelled the "Hon. Chas, J . Giteau,
the little Giant of the West."

AT CLEVELAND, Ohio, Friday a freak
of nature asserted itself for which no
satisfactory explanation is yet given.
A soft, balmy breeze was blowing across
Lake Erie *ut so mild as to scarcely
ruffle the surface of the water, when the
wind suddenly shifted, clouda appeared
and a huge mountain wave was seen ap-
proaching the harbor. Immediately on
it came with constantly increasing ' mo-
mentum, and with a great crash struck
the shore, tearing everything to pieces
and covering the ground with debris.
The most damage was done when the
wave receded, for the undertow washed
out the bank and carried stones weigh-

jpthe.Uske, After the

N b*fe*S»J«rlfc«.dis-i
turbanoe. Dm wind changed to the

"How do you manage,"' said a lady
her fripud/'to afcpear so happy all

the time?' "I alwayfe have i Parker^
Ginger Tonic handy." was the reply,
"and thus keep myself and fainsi|y in
goott health and Spirits, Sfefe*d;y.6\v4

"On Thirty Days Trial ."
We will sendDr Dyes Celebrated Elec-

tro Voltaic Belts and other Electro ap-
pliances on trial for, tfrirty days to
young men and older persons who are
afflicted wi%nervouf-debility,lo«t vital-
ity, etc, gtuuNfnteelng speTedy;teHef a n d
complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood... ..Also-for rheuu^isey neuralgia,
paralysis, hver and kidney difficulties,
ruptures, and mauy other diseases. D-
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic Co, Marshall, Mich. 24yl

NEW LIME HOUSE.
Having erected a storage house for

arae at Oswego Falls, Iain now prepar-
ed to deliver the celebrated Jamesville
lime and cement (fresh from the kilns)
to auy part of Oswegp Falls or "* "
also plastering hair, sand and mo
sale. 44tf G s O j l T

Alarm Money Drawers soll^iife- Wafr-
terman. * lH

Exhibit ing tho Doad Prosidont,

•l.̂  eland ami H iih allow rd tu see the re
nauisol PresuUnt uarlield. ll« tells a j Ithaca, X. Y . - I can recommen<l Ely's
•porter of the Elimia Commercial Ad- Cream Halm to relwvo all persons sutler-

ing from Rose Cold and Hay Fever. I
have been a great sufferer from thesn
complaiuts; by using the Balm have had
great relief. I have recommended it to

of my friends for Catarrh, and in
,.,i . ises w here they have used the Balm
freeU have been cured. T. KENXKY,
Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Messrs. Win. Rust & Sons, Druggists.
Tew Brunswick, N. J . Since boyhood I

have been troubled with Catarrh and
Hay Fever, and have been unable to ob-
tain permanent relief until I used Ely's
Cream Balm, which has cured me. Af-
ter a few days' use•! could sleep all nigl

•tisc-r tlie following:
"1 biiw president Garfield a dav or

two ago in Cle\elan.l. You need' not
look astonished—I really saw him —not
his' spnit. but bis own foi in and n i

1 had Msited ;
a S . . . .

liomace to the spot where the
^,-.1 A ....,^. „ ! , . : rrn._ __

. tomb to do
. . ..̂  _. . _ . Jiiartyr-

presulent was sleeping. The watchman
: - -barge oa learning who I was and

>nce I came, asked me if I would like
to see the president. I was as greatly
surprised as you can he. He simply
;howed me he was in earnest, invited
ne into the tomb, unscrewed and re-
noved the lid from that sacred casket,
ind there lay General Garfield before
me—just as he looked tlie day of his fun-
eral—as if in a weary unrefreshing sleep.
I was surprised; for, despite the emacia-
tion of those noble features, I was at
once struck with their likeness to the
general, as I had seen him alive. I pre-
sume that years will pass eve the pre-
serving traces of the embalmer's work
will have removed all that is left on
*arfh of Garfield. He was a great map,
and it shows in his calm, though pain
shrunken, features still."

Lieut. VanVliet, of the Tenth U. S.
Infantry has charge of the soldiers
guarding the tomb, and is responsible
for gratifying the Governor's ghastly
curiositj'.

PEERLESS WORM SPECIFIC,
erfectly safe for the youngest child,
leasanfr to take.

Performs wonderful cures. 25 and 50
cents. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

"NO SECESSION

between your Shoes and Buttons—if you
use Ree's Button fastnexs, Can.be ap-
plied by any one. Sold by Waterman.

4tf

has received a car load of

Milburn -wagons Itf
IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS.

Be beautiful! O, be beautiful! for
beauty captivates monarchs and con-
quers kingdoms. Almost every one
knows that that celebrated lady and ac-
complished writer, by title Countess of
Blessington, retained her personal
charms to an advanced period of her

ami that all the most distinguished
—-•—, authors and poets of her

. never tired of eulogizing the
fascination, and the blended
-—"-*- of her complexion, melted

Lord Byron, captivated
and brougt N. P/Willis to

her, f t egpa iaKra to t

I use of
Cream. This

is for sale at Mis. J . E.
-, CayngaSt. «

te a e days p
E. L. CLJCLENER, New Brunswick,
P i 50

. J.
Price 50 cents.

Apply to nostrels with little finger.
3eow3t

Burdor

BITTERS
Cares Sciotala, Erysipelas,

Pimples and Face** Grabs,
Blotches, Soils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors. Salt Rhe\
Scald Head, Sores, Mercr^^
Diseases, Female Weakness
aad Irregularities. Diainess,
Loss of Appetite, Joaadtce.
Affections ot the Liver. IndP

Dyspep-
ttha

gestion, Bilious
sia and General.

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before.

=BOSTON=
VARIETY BAZAAR!

will open this week :i Lar^e Line of

FIRE-WORKS,
which will be sold at a Less Figure than you ran buy them else-

where in the county. We do not advertise one thing and
do nnotlier ! We will also open a Splendid Line

of Lile Thread Gloves. We have just re-
ceived another immense lot oi"

All the N«w Things for Summer 5 Cents a Copy. Ask for a Catalogue. New Lo
of HOSIERY JuBt Opened. Some Splendid Bargains- in Cheap Goods us

well as the very Finest.

More Parasols Just Arrived !
AND

FANS.H00PSK1RTS AND CORSETiill booming because we celling the

Jewelry I
' Xcw Things in Corsil Fins and Bracelets !

CAUSES
Personal Results!

The trade in Ready-Made Clothing and
Woolens has features which all should
study. Seasons are anticipated, and goods
are ordered from samples long in advance
of fixed prices. To break pricas in open
market makes trouble, as styles are well
known, and all buyers must be treated
alike. Therefore, a clothing manufactur-
er has a hard nut to crack when he is com-
pelled to move an unsold balance of stock.
This makes the famous opportunity. It's
position is unique. Doing only a large re-
tail business it can take large blocks of
goods and place them on their retail coun-
ters at prices never quoted to retail buy-
ers. Half the reasons—surplus of a large
manufacturer may come to us on private
terms, while the balance is retained at full
prices to the general trade. The only
question is how much is the owner willing
to gay tor the protection we can give him
by taking his surplus. These conditions
have brought us hundreds of suits within
the past few days at from Twenty to Twen-
ty-five Per Gent of Market Prices. You
will be amply repaid for your patronage
in the Great Saving of Prices. The re-
sult of those large purchases at Low
Prices appears in our splendid lines of

MEN'S YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

GCiix "Ware never
Come and uvt one of thosi

( i L A S S W A R E AT COST : I S W HI
room for ne

so clieap.
ets, 4 pi

i
es for HOcts.
of this line to

i

Awful Cheap, (let our Pric
B o s t o n B a z a a r - - - - C D . H U B B A R D .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FUR SALE—A desirable house and lot

on Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls.
(Jood water and good garden. For par-
ticulars enquire at T H E TIME* office.

FOR SALE—The house on Second street
now occupied by Richard • Latham.
Write to Richard" Smith, No. 33 Fre-
mont street, Rochester. N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

Pr

)K HERE!

lise Toilet Cream
N

lady's toilet is complete witiiout it, The
finest preparation known to chemistrv.
Prepared by F. Keenan,Fulton, N. Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price 50 cents per package. For
sale by Mrs J . E. Miller, millener Cayu-
ga street, Fulton, N Y. 40

^r-Loose seeds of all kinds—Onion,
cabbage, turnips, beet, peas, beans,

rass seed etc at Draper's Fulton and
F l l t 40

grass seed etc at Dra
Oswego Falls store.

Collector's Notice.
Nolico is hereby gWen to tho taxable inhabitants

of Fulton, that I, the undersigned collector of taxes
In and for the said village, have secured the warrant
for the collection of taxes for the present year, and
that I will attend totttie ^arpose of receivlag; -

ill ft lper
date„. .hlrty daya from date.

Dated'June 30, 1SS2
By WILLIS KEY, hie agent

ey in Sild vilifig^ SDCI
mt on any we«k day,

CRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADEMARK The Great TRADEMARK

Bnglish Kerne- ™
dy. An unfail-
ing en r.e f o r
Semtnal Weak-
ness, Spenn»-

torreea, Irapo-
tency. and aU
Diseases tbi

•• Ho 106 Main Street. BnffHio N. S
Sold in Falton by B. E. PHILLIPS.

C. W. SNOW * Co., Wholesale Acente, Svracn^e.

OtJPBEME COURT-OSWEGO COUSTT—Casslou
OW Newton ys Amora Newton. AoUon for Divorce
To the above named defena«nt; Yon are hereby
summoned to answer the complaint ia this action.
and to eerveacopyoryouran.wer on the plaintiff's
attorney within twenty <laj"« alter the service of
tnis Mmmons, exclusive of the day of service ; andtnis Mmmo
ia case of y

tVUl fe

, excluse y
r failaro to appear or answ
tken against you by detanlt

" piaintiffs'Attoraey.
Office aad PoSt Office addre,. «*»«. _ _

TV the above named defendant -. Amora
Ph r c o i n z fnminons Is sen«d upon y

Newton—
oo by pob-
. NotUn-

Fulton, O*wego Co. K.. V!

Lackawanna Coal!
IS THE

BEST IN MARKET,

FR32ST FROM SLATS !

FREEST FROM DUST!

—FOR KALE BY—

Q. RUST.
FIRE, WATER AND BREAKAGE.

INSURANCE CO'S. FINALLY PAY
§20,000 DAMAGES

ON MY ELEGANT STOCK OF
Over |30,000 Worth of

CROCKERY AND SILVER-WARE.

WILL OPEN MY STORES June 88th,

To sell off tho entire stock at Retail at
APPRAISERS VALUATION.

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED PLAIN.

-THE

OPPORTUNITY" TO BUY
anything you want

IN CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Cutlery, Granite, Iron Ware, Willow,
Wooden and Tin Wares, House Fur-

nishing goods, Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves, Chinese and

Japanese Wares,

"THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wieting Block, - Syracuse N. Y.

Daylight, Happiness. Electricity. Restless. Sleepless. Never Tinny
George Washing, One Price. We have what you want Clothiers.

VonFrakenberg & Co, Proprietors,

THE BOSTON

CLOTHING STOCK
In Kenyon Block, First street, Fulton,

Is being sold at about two-thirds its
value.

27o Men's Sui ts at *4.00, $4.50, §5.00, £r>.7o. sii..")n. sT.Oo. K7.f>0

$58.75, SO.00, $10.50.

Tlie above figures are about one-half the re;il value

20(1 Boys and Childrens Suits, from sI.TiO to *.~).n(i.

550 Pairs of Pants , at from 70c, to *3,5o.

105 Odd Coats, from $2.50 to $5.00, real value K4.75 to s8.T)(i.

also a large lot of

Chandeliers and Brackets.
DO NOT DELAY YOUR PURCHASES.

The entire stock must and will be sold
off by August 1st, as I shall close the
stores that date for repairs, to re-open
for fall trade about October 1st.

OPEN EVERY DAY
from 9 a. m., to 4 js, ni.

P. S.—Will continue my temporary
stores in Doolittle House, where we are
receiving new goods erery day to sell at
bottom prices.

The people of Fulton are iavited to at-
tend this Great Sale of tip eotirt stock
damaged by tiatej
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BABGAESBf

JAMES aicCAKTBty,
Oswego June 23, 1882.

Lewis House Uvery & Boardin* ^
I would aBnounce to ihe people of Fulton

and vicmity that I have t»ken poweskJOLof
l t i House livery, and shall keep it

cl 1 leapwlfullffirst class in fcvery refcpecl. 1
invite those iu need of HD t̂biug in my line

piye me a call. Office and stable in rear
of Lewi3 House.

50if R. LKOKABD.

NEW PRICES!NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS.

A New Stock of Goods consistang^of f,

WALL PAPERS, WIMDOW PAPERS, BORDERS, 8UHT* m l f f i
CURTim HXTURES, BLAH B08IS, STATIOKBY, FMW Him,-** .

A Poll Stock .of Pme Ihugs, Paints, Oils, Varnislie& Pateit Hecucmes,,and
Toilet Andes.

for sale very cheap.

Fine Shirts for 50, 75 and 90 cents, formei1 prices SSc. 81.2/5, $l./5().

Trunks from 75c, to ̂ 3.o<). Satchels from 30c. to *1 .f>M.

^000 Linen Collars at 10c.each.

Remember the Place,

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE,
In Kenyon Block, Fulton, N. T:

Call and Look at our prices.

- M O N 1 1
By Buying your Dry Goods at the

NEW YORK GASH STORE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fullon, N. Y.

Come and see the splendid Bargains.
A new lot of Ladies'and Misses' Hose just received

from $1.00 down to common ones at 5 cents.
Ladies' Fourteen Hook Foster Patent Gloves down to

common ones at 5 cents per pair.
Black and White Spanish Laces, Passamenteries, Dress
Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices.

100 pieces Ginghams from 6 1-4 to 15c. All Linen
,.' Damask Towels 18 and 23c worth 25 and 30c.

Black, Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks frum 65
cents to $1.87 1-2. Prices guaranteed to be as low as
'Syracuse. Black £atin ParaSols are all the style and
behave a fine assortment. All Wool Nun's Veiling
th>m 25 cents up. A new lot "Spanish Lace" Fischus
j , jj , -and Ties just received.
100 Gross Buttons from 5c up. Lace Buntings in all colors cheap-
er than ever before shown in Fulton. LacliesY White Kid Gloves
in 6J and 6f only at 37£. Ladies Underwear from 35c up. An
elegant Hne of Dolman and Ulster Cldths, Denims, Cheviot Snirt-
i d Sheting at the lowest possible prices White Pequa from

goods guaranteed aa represented..
JfessenrMc^ken and Merrfant, and Miss Baker are with us,

and tfffl be glad to see their friends.

S. B.



[t came with constantly iner&fs&gmo-
mentum, and with ft great oraah struck
the .bore, tewing everything to pieces
•ad covering the ground with debris.
Tbe moat dlpttMP was done when the
wave receded&r the undertow washed
o_tthet»nk ^ l ^ m e d gtoaet weigh-

all the most djatinguiahed
, authors and poets of her
nevertiredof eulogising; the
fascination, an£ the Wended

__, Otitoag and Gi*m Teat
fat try our goods at G6oenta

A New Stock of Goods consisting 01

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW P
CURTJUI fttliM$, IUII • » * $ , STATIMMt, FNKI PtffllS, 48.

A FnU Stock of Pan Drags, Paists, Oils, Vanishes, Patait Medicines, and

Toil st Arid*.-• 4 J » tiwOutaiaM^^ wfffcpt ia
tUs »ffi«grt ft* 3fta. SttNt. • - • •' M tt, WILLIAMS

have a fine assortment. All Wool Nun's Veiling
m 25 cents up. A new lot "Spanish Lace" B!ischus

j * ^ , -and Ties just received.
100 Gross Buttons from 5c up. lace Buntings La all colors cheap-
er than ever before shown in JMton. Ludie/ White Kid Gloves
in 0£ and 6f only at 37£. Ladies Underwear from 35c up. An
elegint line of Dolman and Ulster Cloths, Denims, Cheviot Shirt-
ing and Sheeting at the lowest possible prices. White Pequa from

,. 6jcm>. All goods guaranteed aa represented.
Mottsers McCracken and Merriam, and Miss Baker are with us,

and i«911 be glad to see their friends.

B. B. FAS".

any umitmal dentoiiRtratum in Fulton,
rop
oxt
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T
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8yr«cn* 7:40 9:00 .2:10 fc*>
O»W«*o TM 9*0 O.CHI 8;ltt

Tickets to Onweuo. deluding 'ftfai fcr#, 4i ertt
l the Omnlbns.

A. M. Hi-row, Proprietor.

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trains leave Fulton nation u follow*:

OOINO SOVTJt.

New York Exprew Ho. 3 •«'_»'*"m
Norwich Kxprces No. ( ! . . . . . . » . . . . _ . j jSti" m
Freight and Accomino_atli>» No. 41 tuso a. m

OntarioKxprcM No.̂ 1 t^*l'**m*

Freight and Aecommoilstloti No. -t) tfciBi p. m.

DEL. L'KWNAITWESTERN R. R.
OSWEGO A SYRACUSE DIVISION.

Train* leave Fulton sUtlon *» follow*:

Syracuse Accommodation H;Ofi».m.
Nmv York and Philadelphia. Expr<-»» !>:'»*. m.
Blnplmmton ami Klmlra Kxpros* I£4«p.m.
Now York Night Express O.-T.R p. m.

orknn°d Philadelphia Kxprc**
Tho 8:(lfe train runs Sunday*.
ateciHng car» attached to thfi Nljf

Y k r t P M . d . . ) a
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To the epd thatjUl m u attend the Kid
. . . . . . . . IiTVfe'Wrrftftoadii KrilfftQrff

passengers to an3 'from nil stations at
half fare. There will be no special trains

to Qtrmfto, but a Kptt-4 »I will !wre
on all roads in the evening at tit. con-
tusion of the lire worVn.

There wiApei * military; an^j ci^t; pro-
cession, field sports, balloon' aBcenHion
and many minor attraction*. TIKM. Ft.
White will dejjyir Bifofett^h.

G o o d I 'ejdirErtnrOonvontioii .
Tho 4«th quarterly notation of Ouwcgo

county Lodge I. (). (3. T. WUH held witfi
FultoB lodge No. 121 June 2lHt and 22d.
Ten lodged in >hi«.«lr)iOitjp- w«ro repns
•tented and tlxere were dtfleg»iefl from
three lodges in OnOnda'gn county ami a

band from Onondagn Jtaservation
lodgo, composed of Indian)*. ThVre in a
membership, in the county of H2H, a not
?ain during quarter ending May t»t of
!36.

R. B, Mc( Hilly was chown delegate to
tho grand lodge and Mr. CrandaH, of
Bor_hardH Bay, V. C. C T. wan chrnten
alternate. N. U. Cole of Fulton, M.
Irandall of Born li ante'Hay-and Rov. J .

A. Orant, of Redfield I<H1K« were elocted
ocutive committee. J : l*f. F^nnd^Tatf
us chosen C. D. The .next quarterly
jnion will be held'with Ihfi East Paler-

The public meeting hold on Wednes-
day evening iuthw M. E.-church was ad-
drewsedby Rev.' 'E.-O. Brricft of Fulton
lodge, <»• K- Heldon of (ieddou, Ononda-
ga lodge, C. H. Rube, (J. 1). I)., and W.
Martin Jones, (J..W..C. T. of llochoHter.
The meeting wan well attended and the
remarks of an iniiMVKting character.
The three lar^-nt lodges in the county

il 120, Ik'rnhardH Bay 97

C1.-1
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Stock o*
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be seen at

Goods
Styles.

and get Prices.
Hmoko the'"Purity" cigar. 3w4

Head McCarthy's advertisement.

Travel to the Thounnnd Inlands ia

quite brisk.

The tariff on freights* by way of canal
IM oti tho dec.reane.

Whipplc I>arling of lower Oswego
Fallfl is improving.

lira. Carrie H«:«tt ha« returned to Ful-
>n from Ix.well, Mann.
Mrn. Mary Hume in slowly recovering

from her recent Mirknefw.

of.F. E . AdrjiiH, a former resident, is
Iri town a guest of Mr. l>. A. Kay.

*n White, a graduate of THKTIMKH
•c, in now located in Montana.

Oatpe-nter & Oahan are
tiful the exter ior of the re

F. C^onRor, Firnt Htreet.

The Ful ton Gas Co, hav
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Lee, daughter of Dr. ( ' . 11.

Lee of thin vi l lage, haw returned homo

from Oberlin college, Ohio. *Sho proba-

bly will return in the fall.

co. W. Bell, veterinary surgeon.

Of OflweKo,i)oriorme<! aBkillful operation

A Cfonerotu Act.
Mr; Harley Howard, wbo resides a

sltori distance north of Fultoo, lias been
afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
since, April 1st and consequently his
crops have been neglected. He ban a
piece of land containing about five acres
planted to corn and potatoes a short dis-
tance from his house that were becom-
ing lost in the weeds. Saturday morn-
ing he looked out in tho field and saw
an army of men industriously working.
Six horHOH, six cultivators and six men
did the cultivating, while ten men fol-
lowed in their wake and hilled the erop8_
They were neighljors of Mr. Howard's
who were giving him a "silrprise party."
Th:U is a good neighborhood to live in.

How much are your taxes?

Where are you going the Fourth ?

Mra. D. C. Skaden is visiting friends

in New York.

The Boston Bazaar has a new "ad"
to-day. Read it.

The laying of brick on the new opera
house will commence next Mondav.

in Fultoi
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y | L. C. A.lkin*. of this city, left yester-
- | day morning for Fulton to take charge,
r j of the mason work of the now Presby-'

; terian cliurcb to be built there.
[Osu-egojvxpress.
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A very pleasant surprise party was
I tendered to Dr. Herbert Lake lastThnre-
! day evening, who has recently graduat-

ed. Thare were about fifty fri< nds pres-
ent, and a very enjoyable time was ex-

It has been reported about the villag*
that there are fifty Italians to be brought

re to labor in I he quarry at the west j
A of the lower bridge. There seems to
foundation for these stories, as J . J .

Dollina says he lias never intimated such
thing, or entoitnuied such thought??.

It ia impossiblo to increase the force now
iployed there, as the mud will have to
removed. He says that in about two
eks he bhali be in need of more help,

and that he proposes to obtain the men
. this locality. Large orders have
received from New York and the

J in-«i.».->ing exercinea of Fulton Union
School will be held in the chapel of the
«-hool building Friday evening of this
iveek. Doors open at 7 o'clock p. m.
exercises to commence at 7:4.1 p. tn.
The following pupils of the senior de-
partment will participate :

Eliza Hall, Clarence D. Hall, Edward
Hill, ("has II. Howe Dana Highriter,
Zuilee Hubbard. Alfred LaPorte, Belle
Maynard. Ada Thayer, Hattio Whita-
ker.

Exercises will be inU'r.HperHed with
music. No one will be admitted without
a ticket. Tickets may be obtained free
of any of the above named pupils. A
wppcial feature of the evening will bo the,
awarding of prizes : The Cane medal
prize, Johnson oratory prize, Curtis
chemistry prize and the Emen's botany
prize.

Going to Wolcott.
Prof. Robert Simpson, jr., who has

just completed his second year as princi-
pal of School No. 1, has accepted a posi-
tion as principal of Wolcott Union School
and Leaven worth Institute. Prof. Simp-
son will need no recommendation as an
instructor, for his management of Fulton
Union School and School No.l is evidence
enough of his ability as a tutor. He has j
also been School Commissioner of the I
First district of Oswego county for thre<
years, and his varied and successful ad
ministration assuperintendent of school,
and ;utor has placed him in the fron
rank. He has been the recipient o
several otters, and the Wolcott peopli

curing him. Prof. Simpson is a fiuishe.
d g«

Old potatoes are retailing at $1.40 per
bushel and egga at twenty cents a doz-

John Bristol of (iranby Ont re is
receiving the good winhes of friends.

Mrs John Ciishatt nee Clara Rath of
ColunihuH, Ohio, in a finest t>f Mrs li. A.
Ray in Onwego Falls.

It is said a meeting will be held in
Howe's hall, Oswego Falls, one week
from next Tuesday, for the purpose of
organizing a Congregational society.

LOHT—Friday morning on Fifth street
between Seneca and Buffalo streets a
crape veil. The finder will please leave
at this office and receive a liberal reward.
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The directors of the Fulton Savings
Bank held a meeting Monday at their
banking rooms on Oneida street. This
institution is in a prosperous condition,
and a quarterly dividend of one per cent.
was declared, payable July 5. A surplus

of $9,424.13 was shown.
Mr. G. I). Ball received word this

morning of the death of Rev, T. A. Weed
in Saratoga, last evening of paralysis.
His home was in Scottville, N. Y. Mr.
Weed was a Presbyterian clergyman and
was well known in this section of the
state.

The editor of the Oswego Falls Observer
has been investigating the question
as to whether the eel weirs catch black
bass, and comes to the conclusion they
do not. Levi Montague offers him $."5.00
for ev.-ry black bass taken out of the
weirs. Levi means business, Mr. Editor!

"Babe, ia ttie Woods.'*
Eugene Patterson and Dick B*rry of

Fulton, were arrestod ia 8yr»cuse last
Wednesday for firimfratifln, Justice
Mulholland greeted themae follows:

"You fellows from that great metro-
politan city, Fulton," taud his Honor,
"thoughtyouwouldoomedownhereaiMj
show as country boys how to play hue
ball _nd drink. What do you ttink of
it sow? You know almost as moch
about base hits and doable {days as a
mule does about a piano, and as for
drinking you are regular babes in the
woods alongside of Syracuse boms. We
have got local talent here that conld
swallow you both and two kegs of lager
on top of that. You may go now, and
th© next time you propose to show us
how to do it, remember we always do
everything to the rate of 26 to nothing."

[Syracuse Herald.

A Curious Inscription.

A representative of THE Tores was
sauntering through Mt. Adnah ceme-
tery Sunday and espied the following
unique inscription upon a headstone:

tYOP

SARAH A.,
wmen F E L L SEPT. 6TH, 1847,

WHICH HAD BBKK STAHDIXO

m YEARS AND 5 MO'S.

HER PSYCHOLOGY:
WAS THE WIFE OF

, AND DAUGHTER

Of

"Whosoever Ihvth and believeth in me

shall never die. Believeth thou this?

[John XJth, 26.

YES, SARAH L I V E S !

Ambitious Students.
The inter-academic literary union prize

association will meet at Cooperstown on
Wednesday,, Thursday and Friday, July
5, 6 and 7, for competitive examination
in studies. The following pupils from
Fulton Union School will attend and
compete for prizes: Carson J . Rappole,
Clarence D. Hall, Zuillee Hubbard, May
L. French. Annie Howe and Frank A.
Waterman. They will be accompanied
by Prof. Boothby.

HARD LUMPS IN BREAST.
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir—I wrote you some time ago
that I thought I had _ cancer. There
was a large lump in my breast as large
as a walnut, and had been there for
four months. I commenced taking your
"Golden Medical Discovery." "Favorite
Prescription" and "Pellets" in June, and
the lump is gone.

] Yours gratefully, MRS. R.R. CLARK
Irvington, Mich.

Unclaimed Let ters .
lie following letters remain uncalled

in post-office at Fulton. Osw
inty. N. Y., June 28th, 1882:

Mrs. J e
A. Mae

e John

>l he s th

be
Philadelphi
shipment f
Monday.

Blount i
Fulton fo

rket. H

chasing straw
New York an
e made the firs

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

a l e n g .

p e n cod.

Robert Dines places at the disposal of
THE TIMES a basket of green peas and a

• quantity of new potatoes, taken fresh
from his garden on Emory road. Mr.
pines is one of the most successful gnrd-
ners in this section and it is rare when
anyone beats him in early vegetables.

The congregation and Sunday school
of the Brown Memorial M. E. church
of Syracuse will Picnic on the Oswego
Falls fair grounds Saturday. A band
will accompany tho pleasure seekers
ami the usual picnic sports, including a
bicycle race, will be amotfig the attrac-
tions.

At Governeiu, N, jY., yesterday Miss
Marion J . Cowles was united in marriage
to Martin R. Sackett. Miss Cowles is a
daughter of Rev. A. J . Cowles, formerly
of South street M. E. church, Utica.
The lady has many friends in this sec-
tion. Miss AUie Waterman of Fulton

• was OIK- of the bridesmaids.
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A color seldom used to paint a house
with finds a place on the residence of
MrGeo Kellogg, First street. The" col-'
or we are unable to -determine without
assistance, but is odd, column and beau-

i tiful and changes the complexion of the
hole neighborhood.

Sui nd c mplaiiit has been filed
at the county clerk's
for divorce on the part of Cassius W
Newton, of Volney against Amor* New-
ton his wife for principal cause. Mrs.
Newton is supposed to be in Omaha and
summons is served by publication.

Tho Micenient exercises at Fal-
ley Seminary Wednesday evening were
well attended and were carried out ac-
cording to program printed in T H E TIMES.
The exercises were chiefly of a musical
•character, Miss Gilmour's class being
ably assisted by Mra. E. W. Rosa of Ful-
ton and Prof. White, violinist, of Syra-
cuse. Miss Mary Jones of Minetto was
the only graduate, Rev E. Moyses of Zion.
church, presenting the diploma. Miss
Gilmour was the recipient from her
mimic class, of an ebony music stand,
Rev. J . S. Kiggs making the presenta-
tion speech. A vacation of two months
follows.

ALL IS WELL THAT ENDS WELL.
Orin Catlin, 49 Pearl Street, Buffalo,

N. Y., says; " I tried various remedies
for the piles but found no relief until I
used Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which en-
tirely cured me after a few applications."

A Pew Maxims.

"LOT© «11»* tinast a few,
Do w r d n g l o n o n e ; • • -
Be checked for silence,
But never taxed for speech.**

[All's Well.

"Buy me and I'll do you good" was
the invitation printed on some old patent
- • " - ' • - ttcouia mtten. 11

for 33 c
by R. E. Phillips.

riately applied than to
tphylUn PUla 40 pills

ints. 1 pill to a dose. For sale

Real merit and low prices are rapidly
bringing into public favor the celebrated
Remington Sewing machines. Call and
see them before buying.

Sold by Me GjnxY & c

__TGO TO &0BINSON& LANGDO_T3
for choice Coffee 1 The only place in
town where you will find it roasted fresh
twice every week. 51

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS.
Mrs A. Clark has opened her millinery

and dressmaking parlors in the rooms
adjoining Dr. H & ' r o f f i c * over the Be*
Hive, and has engaged Miss DimOnd, of
Napanee, Ont., who comes highly rec-
ommended from a firm she served for
several years, giving the beat of satisfac-
tion as-an expert trimmer and designer.
Give her a call and receive th© benefit of
low prices.

Golden maxims 1 Top often honored
.1 the breacttirather than the observance.

Strangely enough, too, when it is re-
membered that love begets love; that
over-confidence challenges faithlessness;
that wrong-doing invites retaliation;
that much speaking has proved many a
man's ruin, while silence is golden.
Maxims have always been the word's
teachers, in one form or another, and
athough not always heeded !«itU stern
experience has provep and' empbashsed
their truth, they are and always will be
golden mentors. Another niaxim ©hen
tested and always found to ha true, is
that which has marked the entire bust-
ness course of Kent & MiUer- ~
sales of goodfcc"****-*-* " -
truly friendly*
that does no t.i
reliw upon the . .
ingto speak their loudest praises. There-
fore have they achieved th« high meas-
ure of success that has attended their
business course. Better equipped ~
ever, with a large stock of thin tl
for summer wear, and with a purpose ._
please all with surprisingly low prices,
the public is invited to call, investigate,
compare and *---• '

18 and 20 South Salina Street
Dress making in the latest style?,
g and fitting, satisfaction guaran

Mra A C l a r k ' s t b e l

BarDress
Cutting and
t d ttM

HTTbe finest stock of the test Hoi.
land window shad«a also oil obadm aa*

cbea»,»t Hewdrk* *
MW yo order and

fo.xl of his Ful ton friends.

!8t.

SATISFACTORY,
Mrs. Wallace, Buffalo, N. Y., writes :
have used Burdock Blood Bitters for

aerrous and billious headaches, and
ave recommended, them to my friends ;
believe them superior to any other

medicine I have used, and can recom-
mend them to anyone requiring a cure
for billiousnesa." Price $1.00.

June 7th J a y Van Buren attended a
party on Sixth street, leaving his horse
and carriage hitched in the street near
by. At the conclusion of the festivities
Mr. Van Buren discovered that his equip-
age was gone. He found it next morn-
ing at his residence about three miles
Tabrfii of the village. William Pruner
and Thos. Dobbins were before Justice
Crombie Monday to answer in a suit
for $45.00 damages bronght by Mr. Van-
Buren,for iujnry done, to horse and

ess on the night of the drive, it hav-
iug been discovered that the young men
cook possession of the rig and rode
intil satisfied and then sent it home.

Mr Van Buren was awarded #7.,r>0

images.

Morrill Bros, printed and shipped to
Buffalo last week eighty thousand post-
office slips for the use of the office in
that city. They also have a contract for
many thousands of pamphlets for
Schenek & Sheridan's cider press works,
and a mammoth job in pamphlets for
E. W. Ross. Their post office slip work
has grown to be immense and yields a
handsome return, A few months ago
they increased their facilities by putting
a steam engine in their establishment
vhich they now propose to change for
me of greater power. Doing quite a

business for "illegitimate printers" and
"amateurs" as the Fulton Patriot sneer-
ingly and jealously terms them.

LONE JACK, MO., Sept. 141879
I have been using Hop Bitters, and

ave received great benefit from them
for liver complaint and malarial fever.
They are superior to all other medicines.

W * P. M. BAKNES.

MONEY TO LOAN.
' The Fulton Savings Bank has
nupiey to loan on good Bonds
ar*l Notes. ^ HOWE,
-|Tnne28,'82. Treas.

£p-*Briatol has reduced the price on
wagons of all kinds. ltf

ol. C. \V. Herbert, of the Forrest
k Res taurant , St . Louis , Mo., was

entirely cured of rheumat i sm by St .
J a c o b s Oil, anVH the S t . L o u i s Post-Dis-
pa.ch.

18*2 from Oswego county
e received a telegram from
yesterday anouncing that
were readily selling at 15
per quart. There will be

V I L L A G E OF F U L T O N .

Trustees P r o c e e d i n g ,

Fui-Tox, J u n e 27, 1SS2.

g & new d i c t "

- A bn

office.

vn umbrella with a boi
uling a frog. Leave 1

York fr th i unty thi

lie tax collector ofOswepo Falls will
be at the store of E. J . Cronyn from two
to five o'clock, Thursday afternoon, and
.t the store of D.C. Draper Friday af-
ernoon from 2 to 5 p. in. of this week.

Hannah, wife of Deacon Hubert Strong
Of Gran by died at her home in that town
Sunday, June 2.1, 1882, aged 75 years.
Funeral will be held from house to-day
it 4 p. m., conduc ted^ Rev. J . S. Riggs

of the Presbyterian church.

A petition was placed before the board
of trustees, signed by a number of citi-
zens, last evening and granted, author-
izing Wheeler & Burtch to re-number the
dwellings for the purpose of publishing
a village directory. The villages of Ful-
ton and Oswego Falls will be thoroughly
canvassed and an effort made to have the
directory ready for distribution about
the middle of August. Price 50 cents.

A S K I L L F U L PREPARATION
Composed of roots, barks, and plants,
that act in harmony, and are a pleasant
and effective medicine, constitute Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, of which highly
commendatory reports are being con-
stantly received. Price $1.00.

C O F F E E S ~ COFFEES!
No breakfast table is complete with-

out some of our roasted Rio, Java or
Mocha Coffee. D. C. SKADEN.

SILVERWARE t SILVERWARE!
Over $4,000 worth of best plated ware

wet down and to be sold at one-half cost
at Mcearthy'8 china and silver stores
Oswego, N. Y. 6

Cornell Examination.

Candidates for free scholarship in
Cornell University are hereby notified
that the competitive examination will be
held at Boyd's hoteL Mexico, on Satur-
day July 15, beginning at 10 a. m.
Bring paper and pencil.

C. R. PARKHCRST.

H. D. NOTTCXG,

J . B. COLE.
CCM'R'S.

It is "Perfectly Splendid." "It is so
cool and refreshing to the face," I would
not begrudge a dollar if I could'nt get it
for less."

Those little sidewalk chats are not
without their effect for they are visibly
felt at Mr. Keenan's store by the daily
increasing sale of his Toilet Cream. This
ought to be particularly gratifying to
the proprietor to realize how soon the
ladies manifest their appreciation of an
article of merit.

Some say if it rains, no pictures, but
H. C. Beats takes them rain or shine. 3wtf

A decision was rendered by Judge
Churchill in circuit court at Pulaski last
week regarding tlie ownership of a por-
tion of Lake Neahtawanta and some
seventy-three acres of land adjoining it.
D.C. Case brought suit to dispossess Mrs.
Wealthy Dexter, who claims to have a
title to the property. The Judge in-
structed the jury to find for defendant,
which they did without leaving their
seats. Joseph Sheridan, of Fulton,
claims to hold title to same property,
having purchased it from heirs of tlie
lineal descendants of the original own-
ers. Mr. Sheridan will hot surrender his
title. Parties who have harvested ice
from that portion of the lake in litiga-
tion will be asked to pay for it—which
they are willing to do when ownership
is finally settled.

It was generally supposed that the
lake was state property. More litigation
will follow.

T h e

A SIGNIFICANT FACT,
cheapest

t i Oil
is Thop

as" Eclectric Oil. because so little of it is
required to effect a cure. For croup,
diptheria, and diseases of the lungs and
throat, whether used for bathing the
chest or throat, for taking internally or
inhaling, it is a matchless compound.

STRAWBERRY AND ICE CREAM
FESTIVAL.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will
hold an ice cream and strawberry festi-
in Nichols liall this evening. Admission
ten cents. The public are cordially in-
vited to. attend.

ANOTHER DEPARTURE,
From the old rut by W. C. Brayton

ticket agent for twenty-five years in
Syracuse who has opened a new office at
No. 7 Franklin St. cor. R. R. where he
can be found at all times and will sell
tickets cheaper and give better accom-
odation than any agent in this section.
Please call and see him or write for rates
and information which will be cheerful-
ly given at all times. 5mos3

To REXT—Three or four dwelling
houses. Location pleasant. Enquire of

5t4 W. S. NELSOX.

£_f~Hendrick & Hubbard have on
hand some first class bedroom suites.
They can supply you with furniture of
any description as cheaply as can be
purchased in Syracuse. Drop in and
consult them before making purchases
elsewhere. 49tf

For positive and ready communication
short distances the speaking tube system
i_ not excelled. They are put up by Wat-
terman. 4t4

t_T"A. Bristol has received another
car load of Jackson w d i i t
the public to examine

We are not Furnishing the Public with Chromos or
indulging in Sensations by quoting Low Prices on
Shoddy Goods. Bu^pre axe supplying our friends,
and patrons with th_Toit_st Styles and Best Goods at
lowerprices than ever at the

COBWEB FUST AMD OHEEOi. Streets

etl for tbe purpose of making & new directory.

Tldna/i.
Mr. Sheridan aekeii that the Prenbyterian C&arch

bo granted the use of th? street lor bnlldiag pur-
poses. Graoted under the direction of the street
committee and street commissioner.

Mr Stephens asked that the cart stand be tem-
porally removed. On motjon the president ap-
pointed Trustees Cavanangb, Herrick anfl Johnsoo
u committee with power to make change.

Mr Burden asked that, a side walk be constructed
on the east eide or Wall street to Stneca street.
Tho street committee veie instructed to employ a
surveyor to determine the line of Wall street.

BEeiT°OBDi;NEP, ThaMbeTwners of the foll.xv-

quired to build a new side walk opposite and adja-
cent the premlaee hereinafter f-peciflcnlly described
and owned or occupied by tbe following numed
persons respectively viz :

J . W. Pratt Wast side Kiret street block VVi.
Resolved^ That the several pWlewal_3 here

ied be built and repaired of sound
lock plank laid lengthwise on 8
well secured with earth to

fore
Inch

i

^ t
specified be built and p und tw<

hemlock plank laid lengthwise on 8 by
t r g e , ell secured with earth to make a flru.

foundation ; that no new walks are built less tbun
five feet in width, that tho outer line of those th
are rt-laid be evenly laid, and in the line of those
ready built.

On motion the clerk wa« directed to Immediately af-
ter ihe publication of the aforesaid ordinance, serve
the several person* affected thereby with printed
copies thereot, in the manner require by the ehar-
ter of the village, and to make and file proof of
such service.

The following bills in the hands of the fli
committee ivere reported and orders drawn f

R. R, Dodge Street Comtuissi
John Cavaoangh lamos
M. U. Highriter clerk ejection
J. H. Woodia for bridgeT. A. Paddock paving
P. M. Wilson stone for croaaw
C. 8 E«;Jeston stationary
D. A. Waterman key for jail
J . H. Mertou for bridge
Jatne9 Miller " '
J . Lalonde

)ner $301.44

«;«
2.007.60

181.50
136.33

4.40
IJSO
7.54
2.25
4.15

L. H. PatUrgoc X. year clery salary 25.!
Check roll on bridge 2S6.8

Adjourned to meet July 11 th, 18S2, st "% p. ra.
L. H. PATTEBSON; clerk.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
are made pallid and unattractive by
functional irregularities, which Br.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" will in-
fallibly cure. Thousands of testimonials.
By druggists.

£^-ROBINSON & LANGDON. The
best place in town to buy groceries! A
full line of first-class goods always on
hand. 5 ltf

I3TJ- Cooley Tucker has receive
fresh invoice of Tea and Coffee and a
new coffee mill. Call in and see him.

MCCARTHY'S CHINA STORES.
In Oswego that were damaged by fire
March 18th were opened June 28th, to
sell off the entire stock at less than one-
half price;

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
We have examined the Princess Louise

Cream, now being prepared by Mr. F.
Keenan-of Fulton for the market and
know exactly what the ingredients are
that it is composed of and we do not
hesitate to say to the public that it is
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to the complexion; it can be
used with perfect safety. Respectfully,

J . C. "WELLL&MS & Co.
50tf Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y .

t_TG. L . Smith would be pleased to
see all his old customers and new ones at
his Store in the old Times Building,
Oneida street. 46

8_TCall on A. Bristol .No. 3 First St.,
and see the Jackson lumber wagon, a car
load just received. l t f

t_fEveryt_ing new and fresh at
Smith's New St
Bildi

AT THE " BEE HIVE.
NEW THIS WEEK.

Spanish Xace In Black ami Cream.
Beaded Gimps, Loops and Buttons,

Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, '
au Immense New L*>t Selling Î ow.

Linen Busters, Calico Wrappers.
Grass Cloth Suits, Shetland Shawls,

Morle Satins, in all Colors and Black,
Morie and Black Check Ribbons.

Another Big "Job" in Dress Goods
which we are selling at agroat "Drive."

Gauze Underwear of all kinds.
These are all new goods, bought low
and will l>e sold at a low cash price .

I I BEE HIVE."
FULTOJT, _T. Y .

BENNETT & STEWART SOLE PROPRIETORS.

MY FIRST DUTY
EVKIIY SPRING AND FALL IS TO IMPRESS
17PON THE PKOPLE THB IMPORTANCE OP
PROVIDING SUITABLE OVEB-OABMENT8.

WHILE MT STOCK OF 8PRING OVBKCO4T8
IS EXCEPTIONALLY FINE, EMBEACIH& AS IT
D lES PROBABLY TBK NEATEST VABD5TY
FOB MEN. YOUTHS, BOYS AMD CBr
EVER SHOWN TO THE PEOPLE OK 8Y
I HAVE ALSO A VERY DESIRABLK LIL,_ . „
SUITS Off MY OWN CAREFUL MANUKA-TUBE
WHICH. FOB ELEGAHCfi. DURABILITY AND
LOW PRICE, DEFY COMPETITION.

MY CUSTOM DEPARTMENT IS HEPLETE
WITH EVEEYTHIN6 DEMISABLE. BOTH FOR-
EIGN AND AMERICAN. AND EVERY ORDER
WILL BE EXECUTED 6 N A GUARANTEE AS
TO PRICE AND QUALITY.

ALL GOODS MABKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
NO MISREPRESENTATION _ND ONE PIUCE
ASKED.

A. W. PALMER,
15 ami n South Salina Street.

SYRACUSE, N. T.

GO TO

MILTON S, PRICE'S,
38 and 40 S- SALINA

AND

29,31 & 33 Clinton Sts.,
SYRACUSE, N, Y.

And Purchase Your

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

FURNITURE.
An Immense Stock, Surpass-

ing al! previous efforts in the
Selection of everything New and
Novel, that no House intheolry
can compete with.

FURNITURE
At 30 per cent less than ran U- ha<

of any other dealer.

MILTON S, PRICE.

Smiths N
Building.

r Store in the Old Time

Down Go the Price*.
I am prepared to do the beat of j

at city praok Hair <-••—- —

Wit Cranes^rbe? Sho^3*11

the Lewis House.

D. C. SKADEN
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, GLASS AND SILVERWARE,
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to them a much finer
line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
than ever before offered in Fulton. You will find my assortment

of

CHANDELIERS, LIBRAE! AND BRACKET LAMPS

Complete, at Great Bargains.

In Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Trays etc. you

will find Special Bargains.

A Large Assortment of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-
ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that

are below the lowest.

You will find always on hand a full line of GROCERIES and wv
will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince you

I will not be undersold.

D. C. SKADE1U,
FIKST STHEKT, FULTON, X. Y.

Next Door to Lewis House.

('. E. SACKETT,

DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-

spect the goods in our rarious departments this

weefc, Tor we fiaireieSuretr SWUM* most excellent

bargains that we are sure will in every .

Way prove attractive. All are new

and desirable.

C. E. SACXETT.



0. K. SACiMT.

Custom
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
ie always satisfactorily and <-xpo<litioiiH

ly done.
Handy for Farmera and plenty of room,

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all lands a lway« in utm-k

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
- PATTERSON & SMITH.

SPRING BROOK IGE.
FOR 1882

w
I inform my friends apd the

tliat I ha

. _ J (secured ft
largo supply ofppy

-Quality
ll

ie, which will
bo dcliveied at tlio follow

ing rates commencing- April in A.
m quantities fioiu

100 to 100 lbs. tlaliy 20 <*ft J & hundtt <1
500 to 1000 lbs. 15 " "
Over 1000 lbs i-H
Private families 10 pouniTi pt i <I,n >T
per season.
Private farml.es r, to '*, ll.s p, j <U> f»
per season
Yearly consuint is ;.! ' p< r i< ai .

Private famdus s<«s<>« < « » » » » M I M S
Jfap lsf <ujrf fnito Off. 31«f
ALL n r npitvi'itrn iv <«><>i> <nti>in

FKKJ) M'ATI <>KI>

R. SIMPSON, Jr,

INSURANCE AGENCY.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
O F N E W YORK". ;

Denlh Claim* l>nlil li) "!>i- week m i-r * (,J-™-™jjJ

Surplus - - J'AIKMUHM

•afestcompanV'ln Un> worM.*"
Office In FULTON T I M E * Rooms Fulton. N- > .

Xi£firdprs1
Wo have bought two new unoir c

i not by,"
lOJBJClgfl

j not by, 1
[polos and ti
ever spread!*

And * live centconntor too,
Pnsw not by, buy and try.

Croquet 8«-t* <»n(l SHH of IIIBIH'H,
P«9* not by, buy ami try ;

Potnto bugs (or hiring fl-Oicc,

Deop [foot' Water,' cliuap nolil'dii;;-*.
AU 111* fruit t-HcU HMMHXI brinj'A
Aud a tbou»»)>d (jtlier Hiing*,

P«»» not l>y, buy ami My.
r LATIIHOV & So:,

VM> 1)T,AUMEB 1

I - t - A ' L U C K Y H A K .

I t in by no:nw.'anVa~8trang© thing that
Dr. Kennedy rth'onld have received the
following letter. By reading It you will
nee in one minutf winy Jnmt* Andre**-

/>!•/< Krnn«t)i Rvnt/wt&Y* ' '
DKAKHUC :—Until within a rocent date

I ii:ul for nevwul years nuflored greatly
from grave)* called by the; doctors U>e

- uwil. Fox about a year
•nt lavs not paused oil in.

Office at J . Rctoinsdn's Grocery Storo

J . H. CAVANAUGIU CO.,

ti MOVHI rro mi

Foster Boat Yani,

Itkigh V..lley • jiu!

1 h <>

O f I i l l I l l l < I I M . 1 O « <

Scrosned and Froc fiom fjhto '

Jfor about a
pant lhiH«0diDie»t)>a3 not pnttaed t__ ___,
tlie UHual quantity,but han accumulated,
canning me untold pain. .Having heard
of -Keiinody'D Favorito Koinedy" 1 tried
it in my caw1, and after using about one
and onu-half Iwttk'S, I voided a stone
from Hie Maddvr, of an oval hlmpe, 7-1G
of an inch long, ami rough on its «ur-
fai-i'. I nend yo tho largest pieco tliat
you in ty •» c of what it is eomixwed
HIM ( l i i n l U n folt no pun I now
< on'Hih r myw If < uml, and • .inrior ex
pi< ii my thankfulliu •& .ind gt.ititude
(oi sohign.il a drliv(i«ui((i fiom .t ter
riblo t di K vi Yon li,nt'tnj cori<ontto
IIM tliw I( tt< T <lioul«l jou wiHh to do HO,
foi (he lit nf li( of oth< r t uflVu rn

\<>in i Truly.
IlMIS AMWIWS

No 10 >l ti li l ist Id t Hill
U l u n m (<.n idotfi.lt tho midi ' im

whiih did HUH (irvicefoi Mr Andreus
(<xt(»iiy OIK dollir i holHi, it would
U>IUJI tli if i>« i oin 111 like i.nlnon < in ,if
J M M l i o < \p< iiMMif listing in \ii tm i
lit f i< of \oin d iun ' 1 ' ' <>' 1( i ( l l< ' 1>r

ilv Uondoul, N \ Di

Fresh Mined Coal
\ I Oi I I

i l u ' I I

Stove, Chestnit Kc i I Eg

( l u l t i I I i ( H i i h in

lure for nil I I « \ L K W H K -
Crt, Iiulii.lliiH Ijriirorrlxrn, Ir-

... lion unil Dlcoratlon of
r Uon.b, Flooitlnff, I'HO-
i \r«si s in i iti Ac

York

to <*>»milt with - bo-
The foly uad

i restriction became so
%. February last Hie New4

jTMedicai Society adopted a

provision in the code of ethicw of vbtcb
the American Medical Associatii

That provision aaserta that the
H of humanity aro something

HUperior to any code 0f medical ethics
id that in circumstances in which hu-

manity requires it regular physicians
may consult with homeopathic pliysici-
UIH I oi t rumple a young p'.ryHieiau of
the "reguLu wJiool, without much ex-
perience arid with a modest distrust of
Ins own powers, may have a patient
dangerously »11 in home small village
whr rn t lxn it? no other "regular"' phy-
si< inn JT< w iHhes to consult a
u h o t i-ppiieiHt ib wider than hi
md in w ho>e opinion he can plac
(idm<( I hens is no "regular"' whom
In ( in (OIIKUII, but there iHclose at hand
i liotti<oj)illii( pi petitioner, who, in
spit* of (In jimiiK doctor's disbelief in
hoimo|Mth> ho known to bo an able
ind honoi il>]< m in of great professional
iMMi inm ind . J i l l . Shall he consult
with tliiH man m the interest of his pa
(it nt or shall he Kt his patient run tht
rink of Buffering, and perhaps of dying,
simply becantic certain obstinate and
predjtidieed "regular" physicianN refi
to acknowledge a homeopathic practi-
tioner ay a physician? The Now Yo:
Slat* Medical society Hays that if, in tl
judgement of tho young doctor, KUCII
conmiltatioii IH domandod in the inter*
of humanity, it may rightfully bo held.
The American Medical Kociety Hays that
if tho putienfH life cannot be saved ex-
cept by Kiich a eonHultalioii, then tin.
patient nuwl. die, and that no doctor
who will allow a honieopalhi.st to helj:
him save a patienfa life can be reco-ni/.-

-WB HATE A-

nifeAMi !> an effact, not a M O M . ' Ita origin U
within; i t . rn.uifc.Utk.nj wilhcU. Hen». lo

ire tbe AUetuee th* eaun mast he removed, and In

•tablishod on Jurt this prlnclpl*. It realixcs tbat

95 per Cent,
nf all diseases »rite from darnged kidoejs and
liver, ami It rtrikea at once at the root ol the dlffl-
:nlty. The alements of which t» Is eompowd act
lircctlv npon tbo great organs, both. »s *food and
•f'lortr and by placing t h e m > a teklttgr condl-
i»n. drtvo diseaae and pain from tbe ty&ieiu.

Kor the innaraerabla troubles canted by nn-
hcalthy Kidneyf, Liter *i>d Urinary Orcani< • for
ihe dis.rcMlng Oluorder.i or Women; furMoUria,
ind for physical detaiceincnta geueraliy, thlf
(tn-at remedy bae no equal. Bowara of impottors,
ImttMltina and concoctions nal.l to he jnst a* pood.

K«r Diabetes, mk for WARNER'b SAFE DIA-
BETES VVUK.

For -alu by all dealer;.

H.H.WAMER&CO.,
JKo«lie«te*y IT. Tf.

Fresh Oysters,
> VAU.Y FUOM T H E Btj)Hr A T

The ]
n of tho

mblie

SEW COAL YARD !!

JOHN MOORE

Coal

CO.,

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

LACIAFANNA COAL.!
Free from Slate-

Deliv .1 Free to any part of Fulton and
Oswego Falls ,

^iciv Prices. Presto Mined Coal.
Leave Orders at the Yard or Htilett's

Livery, Broadway.

The Largest€fOckery Hoxise £o be found

MCCARTHY'S
PAACECHINAHAL

Oswe^o, ̂ .Y«
Over 845,000 Stock to Select

from.
Is the place to buy your

CHINA. CROCKERY, GLASS,
LAMPS/ CHANDELIERS,

FINE ARTISTIC POTTERY WARE
BEAUTIFUL CRAQUELE GLASS,
Elegant Chinese and Japanese Wares.

Haviland's Decorated
" TEA, FRUIT AND CREAM SETS,
put up in Beautiful Cases designed for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Over $15,000 Stock of Triple

FINE SILVER PLATED WARE.
Rogers' Tea Spoons only $1.00 per Set,
Special reduction in prices throughout

all Departments through the winter
montksu It will pay you well to

travel 50 miles to "buy at my
: great Wholesale and Re>

" tail Warehouse*
JAMES MCCARTHY.

First Street - O j ^ . o ^ i r ih.- !!<;§ lliv<-,

FOR B O T H LATiTKS AND CTTlLDHEX.

is daily i\-.:,.i\inj; a lot of m>w .h--

low 1'vico. ^L1I3(>: a F i l j t ^ l a e a -

AIASO A' S M A I J . L I B R A R Y For Sa le .

Give Her a Call.

jaiiy. It is the intention of its ollicers,
id the wishes of its members to confine
as much as possible to Oswego county,

thud forming a

HOME ASSOCIATION

Fal^ey
PBS TBBJht, "TiilliTEEK WEEK5

KEV, JAS. aiLMOUB, A. M
1 PRINCIPAL.

Spring Goods!

IBS, lADOIB'S,

KIDNEY-WORT
:HE GREAT CURE

—RHEUMATISM—
AJi it in for aU tho painful diseases of the

KIDNEYS.LIVER AND B O W E L S .

THOUSANDS OF OASES

K DNEY-WORT
VAN VALKENBURG'S

• A Model Kcstaimi
! Chiirk'y have you 1)

place, on the cornel
Streets ainco he lut
lar.ffe(Ht? His Kestti
tepljr.'fand it certain
appointed and in«

and Billiard Room
ii to look at Van's
,f First and Oneida
eiiKidcled and en-

rant ! Yes. was the
is one of the best

places
er opened in our villa.!;*'. Such is the

fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so

' t l t it i w pleasant and att " "P. M. B. A.
• • * ' _ L L . . . . ' • i ' l iv la t fcan ever befo're. The purtitiuiis

The attention of the inhabitants of ! have been removed, the Rooms made
! Larger so that any that may wish to go

d as no assessments ore made only i
caso of death, its members Know

For Whom they liav And What
They Pay For.

No salaries are paid its officers—n
'cs or dues required of its mem"bers..

H O N . K. W. NUTTING, Pres't.

to a First-Class "Restaui i do so

nfoi i des ed willbecheer-
• of tho ndei

W. J . PKNTEU.w. Ayenl.
W M . A. I I A U - , Examining Physician.
Local Advisory Board—O. J . Jennings,

Morgan VanBnren. M. A. Stewart, P.
\W. Hyde, L. T. Richar.lson and G, V.

4Sm3

Q. KTTSX.

YAED
\ e the LaigLbt and Best Assortment

o£ iJOUGH A

DRY
m the county. Ako

Fine, Cedar & Hemlock

Lat&, Pickets, Save Troughs.
' AND DRAtJT TI1E.

AUwiUbe 90W at very reasonable rates.
Cal l >M»ft'>'v> VmYJjBg/^10^!"*^

now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babeock's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do to make Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything is kept. Call and
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van gets up and
vou will he surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got at Delmonicos:
Ho is prepared to get up Lunch for Pic-
nicing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable rates. Now I will give you
a small list of his lunches that he gets

ers, in every s ty le ; Clam
r, Sardines, Lobsters, Crabs,

. Mackerel. Anchovey Chicken,
Boiled Ham. Pig Feet Stew, Pork and
Beans, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pies and
Cheese, Tea and Coffee, and other things
aud all very cheap. Call and get some
of his lunches and you will be more than
pleased at the price", so much so that you
will say to yourself well I did not know
before that people 'could get snch dishes
for so small a figure aud up Tiere in the
WMHitry. I have found the place to get
usv lunch from now out. The prices are
vaiat catches me.

^ * F . D. VAX VALKENBORG,
Proprietor of the Eestaurant.

HBAHTAWAHTA

km. U/Ai
1882,

I inform my friends and the public that
I have secured a large supply of first

qaality Ice which will be deliv-
ered at the following rates,

commencing April 1st.

lOOtodOOlbsT
500 to 1000 lbs ll
Over 1000 fts. 12*
Private families 10

14 to 25 lbs. daily $9 per
Yearly coasoMers f 13 per
Private Families

M 1 t 4y 4 p

AU ICQ delivered in gOod.<a^er.^

• Y o r k doctorH from the A m

i.-al Asso<-iatioi».

| N . V. T i m n

II I Ml I I D S \ \ \1 I ( \V

Manufacture ofDimplo'

f! I l l I It

I o 1 i tl

Meals Served at All Hours.

ELPEB'S, ELDER'S.

Tlie oia Keliablu

UNDERTAKER,

SHOES.
Jfiss', Ch51di«n's, Mea's Bojrs' and Youths

- In Biirwildering Variety.

II. B. COLLINS & CO.,
1856. 1882.

J . H. WOOBIN'S,
No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains' In
HARD WAHE, DOORS,

"WINDOWS, BLINDS,
ROPE, FtTLLinr BLOCKS,

HORSE FORKS,MTLK CANS,
Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-

pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.
Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIM1.

Caskets and Coffins

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT,

: (>: -

full of
] „ i l ;

-•5BALMINQ MATERIALS !

i " a ! t t l S " i r t ' " ? l t e |

Hearse and Carriages I
I I 1 1 IIKD AND KVXEl tALS ATTEND- j

KP ON SIIOKTEST NOTICE. '

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

if T. W. Stlnner, Su

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
INpursaance of an order of T. W. akinner Sur-

roitate of Oswe '̂O County notice [« hereby given
to»U persons having claims «xaln#t B«*kman (I.
Fuller lat<! of tho town of Volney, tn said county,
deceased, to present their accounts, with itio
vo*eher# thereot, to tho nnderMgntd exwatoro ol
w\d d«cc*?ed at tho First Nallonal Bank, 1* Kul-

iich'c»?omadeandWpmTld«t1' * ° " t a t l u o ' "
Dated Fulton, N. Y. February Z% jg-5.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In pnrenanco of an order of Hon T. W Sldnncr

urrogato of Oewego couuty , iiotlco in hereby
jiventoslljerion8bavingclai.ua ni,iilDvt Phlletia
P. Brlgg» late of the town of Volney in snUl county
decca»e3; to prcesnt thotr accounts with ihu vouch-
ers thereof to the undcrel«[ied at her reaidonce in
the vlUa*»e of Futon, N. Y. on or bi<for« \tiv, S5lb.
day of October ISSa, or they will lo.su tho licneflt of
the fUtuto in i-ucli ca»us madu ntul i>r»vi<]erl

Dated April 19, 1SS& HANNAH F. IUI.I.,
Aduntnistratris of tho octate of i'hukau P. lirlgfB

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TN porsnanee of an order ofT.
Agate ofOswego county, notice
all persons havlQg claims ugalns
of the town of Granlty In said c

to tho tinderelgned
Granby, Oswc-go i
fir* t day of Dvcem
benefit of the stall
vided.

Dated June 1. IS!

wt«, with th.
. at hia reside
sonnty, N. Y.
ber. 15*2, or

D. I

W. Sklnucr, Snrm.
11* hereby ulvon to
t Lewis PullPr, Into
:ounty, decen^ed, tn

•nce"lnhthe 'tmvTrfi

1. GILBERT,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TN pursnance of an order nf T. W.
A^urro^fttp of Oawe^o county^ noti(

in la%aolItho<town'lorI|fns|l|[™e "ft? I
!ter \\'o1>d-

1

then
:d,to present

anderslgut

M Vlf 1

mil (old hi

d i s h i l u I in hi

Our Stoclt of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpassed. Our Fa ciliies for

Eocifffmg aiffldi J©toMmgf

are second to none in the county.

\ KTEBINARY siRGEON. j Estimates given on all kindsof Roof-
ing and Tin "Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

2>U

imln .
th< ̂
sm.il! UJH.:

the liandl.

loth.

th pi-t. nil

n is ih i « n up tin in v

from the tdlx- stud it. rullui

i l a i s m ^ ,i shr i l l ptotnl .

a u c c A i o u n l tlic i usivl po i t i on M ' ' friJ

All>h<>nsc d a i i i t i h t i . d a p k < < of M uht f" ̂ ' ," !i"'i

silk ,md t l iu i took aw i\ his suc t ion I x u a l " a t l o ^ n
I

maclu i i . H i . l i t t le point «'l s L m t l i i t I V&~T> k^ran

w a s t lm- I ns. 'd \u s l i m l niT w 11h a \ il'ndtTu>' "* '

w i c k e d l o o k i n g kni fe , b

blood. I What Constitutes an Editor.
I tried hard uot to scream, but it WJU ; S o m e p e o p i e estimate the ability of a

so unexpected that I had to. j periodical and the talent of its editor
e bound up his arm, placing b y tlie quantity of its original matter.

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
AatovIgorst3ngHeaiciM that New

tOO DOLLARS
? injurious found in Ginger T
help or cure. T i k
U T o - D a r -

ill silver object
like an inverted cone, the point of

hich was rounded and polished. This
little point was adjnsted so as to depress
the exact centre of the cut.

Then he told me to go away and not
touch the spot until the next day. When
I came at that time he dressed my arm

repeated
vas heal-

again, and the operation was
for five days, when the wound A

*e, sure enough, beneath it was the
prettiest dimple in the world ! And all
John had to pay for it was ten dollars.

Now, theoretically considered, dimples
are most entrancing. Cleopatra had a
dimple directly over her heart, aud An-
thony said that it was the mark made
by Eros, who kissed her at her birth.
Ninon de Enclos, had dimpled toes

I'hich ^ renowned for their sea
shell pinkness and beauty. Helen of
Troy had a large dimple on her left
shoulder, aud Anna Dickininson has
one on the end of her nose. A
woman without a dimple is never
sure of one proposal; with them
they come in dozens. [Phla. Item.

It
'PRO BONO PUBUCO"

remarkable fact that
thousands of people refuse to read paib
puffs of worthless nostrama.none skid
over Dr. Swayners little squib about his
Ointment for itching piles that itch so
much at night The people well know
Ointmen
much at g
fhat it is pu
other words

t for itchi
night. T
published
d i i

hing piles that tc so
The people well know
d for their benefit, in

b Ui M
fhat it is published for their benefit, in
other words it is juo bono puUico. May
its far reaching effects be peruated to
the end af time.

"It has always been my aim. in my life
to imitate a good example'as the counter-
feiter remarked while working on a new-
set of dies. [Boston Transcript.

It is said that Jumbohas one* lain down
for five weeks. It is not necessary.
The caanjeh© writes the posters lor
-advertisements does enough lying for
the entire show. [NorrtBtown Herald

GIVEN UP BY DOCTOBS.

and at
remedy 7"

•'laasnreyon it is true that heisentire-
— ' - ' and with nothing but Hop Bit-

comparatively an easy task for a
frothy writer to string out a column of
words upon any and all subjects. His
ideas may flow in one weak, washy, ev-
erlasting flood, and the command of his
language mav enable him to string them
togther like bunches of onions, and yet
his paper may be but .a meagre and poor
concern. Indeed, the mere writing part
of editing a paper is but a small portion
of the work. The care, the time employ-
ed in selecting, is far more important,
and the fact of a good editor is better
shown by his selections than anything
else, and that, we know, is half the bat-
tle. But, we have said, an editor ought
to be estimated, his labor understood
and appreciated, by the general conduct
of his paper —its tone, its uniformB

consistent' course, aims, manliness, it,
dignity and its propriety. To preserve
these as they should be preserved is
enough to occupy fully the time and

If to this be ad-
ision of the details
Qost editors have

attention of any r
edd the general super
of publication which

:ounter the wonder i they
find time to write at all.

[Henry Watterson.

„ -BECAME SOUND AND WELL.'
R. V PIERCE, M. D.: Dear Sir—My wife

who had been ill for over two year8, and
had tried many other medicines, became
sound and well by ttsing your "Favorite
Prescription." My niece was also cared
by its use, after several physicians had
failed to do her any good.
Yours truly, THOMAS J . METHVTN

Hatcher's Station. Ga.

The young man of to-day wears tbe
watch fob of his father. The old man,
however, had a watch, which the young
man has not, in all cases.

Said hia prudent friend: 'Why, $S
for a carriage is extravagance. Go in a
hoase-car, or take- »-B^di^;',.And-.tbe
eitravagirit man rofrEed. "E-'T can't:
You see ,*e l?dv I'm goingto takeim;t

abouttodaytowtowna
Ginger Tome would r

tried-^Newa.

i&tidu

WHOSE IS IT

W
EH
O

Whose Clothing? when the other brands
Are loft upon the dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land.
t Arnold's!

Whose are the clothes? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and j-et seem new :

And look so smooth and glossy too !

Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain:

Their color always will remain.

Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust.
As all unworthy mixtures must.

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Xoah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies.

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

it said deceased, at bin more iu Fulton, N. Y on
or before tho flrM. day of December lS*i, or they
will lose tho benefit of Uiu statute in such case mri'k-
and provMod. JOHN H. WOODIN,

Dateil, May '25, 18S3. Kxeeutor
2moC of Peter Woodin. decoatsed.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OK RKAL ICS'I'ATK—

day of JiineTHSi, tho undwstt'ned.'tli'e'aUm'liiu'trr-
trix witli the will annexed, of ihi> i»nod» etc, or
Thomas Batchelor, deceafted, will :"•!! !4t public aut~

. N. T.. t

1-UE PKOrLE OF TIIE STATIC OF NliW YOHK.
to June Luke of lUnulba). N. Y.; (.Joorco Henry

and ull the heirs mid next of kin nt" Sanih Henry'
late of,the town ofOratiby, In (lie county of Oswo-

ly, tob« and Wpcur before our euld »urru«ate, at

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLDS.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

18 k 18 Norll Salina Street, SYBAGDSE, M. Y.
HealthisWealth' INSURANCE

H A N O V E R I S S U B A N C E C O 1 J P A K Y ,

New Tort, , At»eU, O*er $S1400.«88.S8

S?R»NGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

WASHINGTON LITE INSUBANCB CO.,
N6W TOVt. A « e U o r « $4,W0,<#>M
T < r . . > Tt#«fc eomputy with U*t***r#o*.

U A S U F A C T U R E R S '

* I H S l f B A M C B COMPANY

O. H, DATID, A » « t .
U » Y

action wherein Suphon Ulucltly in pinintiff and
George Slmnnti w:i? ilnfmidont j^n'n-t the <;oods and

I hdve seized all the rljjht aud title wliich the sniii
Oenrjre Simon;, had .m thc2I?t dur nf April. l«7y,

described laud's and prcmUcs which ( ihall expose
for ealo at pnbltc auction at the law offlce of Oil<<* a.

Oswego on the Klrst day of .Iul\\ l.^Si. at 1U o'clock
In Ihe forenoon of that day to wit : All thut tract »r
parcel ofland fitaate io the town of Palermo, coun-
ty of Oawefjo flHd state of New York d(5?rrih**<l â
follows; BeRlnulmrat the north-ea*t corner oflandu
formerly owned by Lellny Owen and. hind* funnorly
owned by Charlef Putigburn ; thenee ruuiiln.t; wed-
erly elxly (6<>) rods ftlont; tlie Ijiiw of land^ formerly
owned by Cbarles Panghurri; ihenco south far
cDongli so that a line drawn parallel with the above
meutioned line to contain twenty (SO) acres of land
said twenty- acres of land to be meauured off from the
north end of lot No. 27, Henderson tract; fourteenth
township of Scrlba's Patent; also the right to creeu
and recroag from and to said promises from the
highway leading from the Jennings mill to Uio nUte
road across tbe lands formerly owned by Harry
Clark as may be directed by said Clark or bin as-
signs and being the same premises conveyed by
Harry Clark anefwife to George H. Simons by de.:d

d d In Osweo county clerk's office in Beok 134ry Cla
recorded In Oswepo co
of deedi at page 150.

Dated May 15, Is*2.

MORTGAGE SAL£-Whcrea» defanlt has been
made In the payment c.{ moDey secured to be

paid by a certain mortage dated ihe el.-v-^ith day

Woodw. th, of Scut . N. V ,

eck of Lb
irtgage? a I

n pnrs.ua nc
rovhied «

y of Oswcgo. N. Y., Iu Jifjer 125
. _ . . „ .*gc 101, un the 20th dar of hiay.

1S60, at W,4 o'clock, u. in , and, wbeiea? : said
Samuel S. Woodworthoo tbe 24tb day of March, 188'
by an lostrntnebt in writing nudcr bis hand and
?ea!, dated Ibat day, duly afi<uned said mortgage
to Joriah LetchWortB, of Owas-co, Cayu>;s county,
N. Y., who Dow owns aiid bolda tna »-wne. said
a^signmeot being recorded tn Oswegococnty clerk's
office, in liber 12$ of mortgage M^e 211, snd,

uiortj;a«e at the time of tbe flrst publication oi this>
DOtico is tbe snru of one hundred and slsty-eij/ht
dollars which became tine April lxt, iSii2, and the
amoniit to become due tliereun ie the earn of two

oa?and eight boodred dollars aud interest thereon
..Dm Acrll 1st, 1SK2, making tho whole atnoant
claimed to be unpaid on said mortgage two thoaa-

jd nine hundred and eizty- eight dultarii and inter
it u aforesaid, and no sait or proceeding at law

^svitiz been had for the recovery o i&alO toonry or any
part thereof, notice 1» hereby ^iven; That, t>y Tir-
" of the power of sale coouiaed in taid mortgage

of tbe statute in »ucb case made
d mortage will Ve foreclosed by

. . . . _ _ . mi?e» tbcrein and hereinafter de-
fcribcti at public auction at the front door of tfiu
Ck>nrt Hoa»e, in tbe city of O*wego, K. X.. on tbe
13tb d*y of Jolr , l**2,«t ten o'elf-ck- In tbe forenoon
of Hut day. 8aW premises are described in eaid
-.ort&ge an tuilowt; AJ1 that tra~t or parcel of

titi fitiiflHi in thy town of VoJncy couuty of ()&—
ego, arid «U:e of New York Je-isnHte4 ns purt
'uttnombflr *tsY&i}1y-tBrix(T4) in the 15th town-
lipofScrtba'j Pnteui, buauded and (Jescritied as
Jiow* [owli; UejjItjUSi.i.'at tl>>f norlh t•u t̂ cor-

Hl'dtglainto w"?tTweatvSgh/chaiu»la!id'*twelu-
ty funr link* or thereabout* lo a cedar slake;
Thence north U9 tli% *'e»t tweuty-Tour «b»in« and
wrenty-trgbt links to 8 »Uke ; Tiic-nce north ->l <te%
S3 rain ea?t twenty eight ca»iu» and twenty {our
liDk» or thereabout* to tbe north line of said lot
comber seventy-three to a atake standing norla 18

rest thlrteeu link* (roar a beecu tre« marked
_ , Thence >ontb (<Uiieg east ttveaiy-foiir chaius.

twenty-eight tod ouc-hair Iluks to tbe place of be-
~in'tizz containfiis ccvwclv acre^ of land.

* 6 E 0 . E . JOHNSON,
©ated April lfltb, imi. Atiormy.

Tbe abore sale !<> hereby poit^oced to tb« ISth day
f Jaly at 1 o'clock iu tbe afternoon or that day »t

:b« umepl.ee. GKO. K. JOHNoUN,
""»ted Jane 23tb 1SS2. AxMgcce's attorney.

500 Reward!
y the above reward IT any ca*e »t ii v
dysj^nflasicfcheadachein'iisenion

West'* Tege„ . . ^, Uv*f m\\». wheo. tht. directions

'«5"ail *c
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n paper* Rolng one of O»wego county.

r^pbnKlbfchiimfcan^ jtrfvM* pjawatoe of good
faith. . ' t

. p#-Term*Qr-dilj'ilHit')f>» wade kit»#9:.0n,*l>-

wtsfl kip4§ pttenged to ivovptl:

.Uog,.N,?.,C

Her Only Oner"

. • i ? M A I « I). KUBXKI-I.

Then, with a loving and troubled face.
.Badly she looked at, an empty place ;

"Frlomi, I have two."
"N*y, Mothur," tho b e n w #tav|<r>y •"«!
''Wo Imvo ofllyt*'n© \ s/î 1 §<$ loiitj nij"
H« loft hla'holne, I »«i "ir» wo know

"T<fe, t liftTO two ; oiio'D little child,
Comos to mo ofton at ovttnl»£ D^ht ;

. Hla pure, swoot fivcu «nU girnj'juU whl
All unacrtjoil.

WitUcUar, bright eye» and toll, fji'r )u!
Ho Cllmbes up to liln in«»llior'« knuo,
Foldsl

fits ex

EKAT

'hand, 'IfiJiei
cd with, it h

ftnpptu* - t
miwrablc lowlived.

'forehViwl", doing m
frut took.'; ThM §*>f Idf^thaecmi _ .
ofa<yiaVrel tietween^abor.aiid c.ipitaL"

«erm<m y^sfeipcfeiy. "D^vea cannot. l|ve
Wlifiiutf tiuftrus. "Pher*? ^wflr r>6' pWlĉ j
o|jly when •
IheJr interests

oj • reconoiliatioi

n " ^ ,

th<S hrfrid'etttatfrttf t1i«-ey6.
' 'Tho f£tf;if *.!»#• Viwt j»&|**ity o( pipif

taliHto arc BUCCI>BH£ul lahorcju. IAMU.
beneath the t$f>vp>Qi 1 h$j djjipitAJip| and
you will find the broken,nngm nail ami
and'tiu- scarred p in t : - f i e •tfr'Mt p « « -
li»h«-i^ hayttbtspn |£pe t*etlm>,apd book

tho oilier Imiyf you "will find inoji'vork-

drcileof men. j r ' . ' - .

.bridge, •> .11.. ,i». ji 'it. a ,1(>I1^ BUfpqnHĴ n
lirid^f1 ' in.Ho'nlySi'htop. 11 iV tripitat-

I'rny God (lint (liov
\y the way. KvMy 1
cent cn,»ilnl
ical uldll JII
wlio h;iH tin
t and ion lin.

g |
nhake

hin nervcm bonte,
i.hyflioaf "hearth'.

jiot put in tbuir Hur]>luH cupital
coming caijitaliHtH'indtend of
the beck o f this dr.

ii capital
t of M»o

ml<l tlu\y
ml ho

JII, lather I hu wocplnn m

Wnrnor's Sjifi' Kidnt-y and Liv.-r Cum |

" TOM EDISON.

How tho Groat Electrician Picked ,
Out a Wife foi- Himsolf. j

Ponnsvlva:iia aveiun1 tho otlier ilny.
had run down from Ni»w York to k;
after his patients. Hoi.-* lookihg wi

fcliat fcapitaliHtV I

.-ilk uf "•'inVi'tifiiî  l)i.

laborora into th«ir confidence. Tho crh-
ployfer should let the men know juat
Jiow he is standing. Thete is an enor-
mous amount of good twntte in tho
world, and when informed of tho fact
th« latwiters will ! nut b<s unreasonahle.
AuMhor nliof to the .laboring classes
willbothrou^i th« roliKiouB rcctiiica-

•tioo Of it. The roligion of JPHUS Christ
in a dmMcmtkv roligion. It tells the
tmaployor that )w in tbo brothfr of tho

' laborer. . - r
"SuppoH« an employer knorka at the

gate of hoaVen fand th« gatekeeper asks
what lii» claiiiiB for admission are, and
he says 'I «:mploy three hundred men.'
Then the gatekeeper will Aflk, 'How
irffcch divine grace did you employ?'
Tho employer will Bay "None.1 Then
tho gatekeeper wUI nay, "Yon can't

"Another knock at tho Kntn of Heav-
en. It in the laborer. Tie has done bin
duty. Then yon hear the rattle of. bolts,
IliOKttte* swing open nrul the laborer
enters. It doesn't, matter _how much
money you have,. You can't buy your
way in U.o kingdom of Hwivon. It
maken no difference how poor you are.
If you have, the Briw«. of Gyd in your

Ieart you will enter Heaven. 11 w a
ftmoorntic religion. B« your own ex-

ecutor of charily. There was it ninn
wlio died recently in Now York and
left forty million!) of dolbrn. Did he
leave a million for (iod? No. Did ho
leave two contfi for (Jod? No, not a
cent! Hen- m a letter I received telliiiK
of a man who died worth $8,000,000 and
died without Je.KviiiK a cent tp tiod.

"I congratulate the workingmen in
thi« c^ttntry on their brilliant prospects,
on th« prospects of their children, upon

" beg
the lal
pont<-r of .* rrlh. tid 1

lelp to tlie

Nobody enjo:
in bad healtli. 'I
about to day to

IN. V.

ea
mm a bottle of I'
mid bring more

Prize Shoes,

y fi^at.vat can 1 do foi

ad is jus

inta fame
thirty-ft v<

the r of pi

"Stock" Oriffi
tary once tokl n
story of tho wa\
to get married.
£<?3ted t<

ovevy man whi>: sr.
a hound. H-> IH
of aKc. and wan be

of Ohio, which »ls<
reducing WIntela^ Reid

livu

Ua^n'a private geore-
tanny cbaracteriijtic
which Edison came
idea was first sug-

iinate friend,
made the point that lie needed a mistress
to preside over his big house, which wan
being managed by a houaekecper aud
Several sejcyauts. I dare Bay' tjfif "'•'llfei':

jver occuuL-ed-to him before, for, b©-^
th& shyest and most luwlte:

ful of men, but he seemed pleased with
the proposition and timidly inquired
whom he should marryT "JlThe. friend
somewhat testily replie<l, "any one ;"
that a man who had BO little sentiment
in his soul na to ask such a question
ought to be satisfied with; anything that
wore a petticoat and was decent, and
concluded by saying: "There are a
number ,of nice givls employed iu your
factory over yonder ; theyarn't especial-
ly refined or cultivated, I must confess,

, but they are respectable, and that is the
main consideration, after all."

Edison, looked them all -over, au4,
after making his Belfefctidnj.piut tne qufis->
tion plumply to her. It was Edison's
way of doing business, but it embarrass-
ed the young lady all tho same. She
asked time to consider, and Edison grant-
ed her a wook. Atftiie end of thia;timef
she accepted him, and they were
rird without delay. They had decided'
to visit the New England States^ and

*-Canada aud make quite m\ extendedtour.
; .As thebr$£ l partjy dr^ve W'-tlie s tolon
'.'they'^wgW his.:fcs|>oratoi7V Turning to

'•"luiwife. Edfeuln'.iekcuaed himeeU ftir a
' few minuted, sayiug there was"

tei-s that needed his attention, and that
he would be at the station i
the brain. .^The tn

not poor: gather
hat a grand co-ope
u r.uild make.
,t Haying aoy.Lh
is. ii-Tliey a.tc b
i.Mis:'- Tn these days, whe
i thousand monopolies an
,1 wealth in a few hands, tli
n of -this-country

ing again
oneiicial

-vy ut trade

legitimate purposes
JwUfeli ,th%f Ciome
jm* Hag wnd' driv
from the scaffold o
trade unions beco

p n ,fIli» lawyers,..tho
mou, tUe''i;cl<}rgymejr' "have
zations. Trade unions for

dn
ith drum a
people fro
the furnace

e Nihiliatic;

But
d fife

toil,
then
then

man w
bita

stop ,

uitti • fore de
I'sgwin to take

I gib four dr;l

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of ih& Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, SweJf-
' ings anb Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosfod
Foot and Etir^s, and all tothor

Pains and Aches.
Ho PrMmnUlon on earth equ«I« ST. Jioomi On

as a attfr, sure, Bimple And chffip ICxt4̂ l̂]A)
llomedy. A trUt «ntaH» but the cbrDparallvrly
triflfng oulUy of M» CrnU, Rtid e»ery onn snlTiTiriff
with peJa can baTO cboap end (loalUvo proof of Its

Directions in l£]6ven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTB AND DEALEtta

IN MEDIQIHE.

GEUEIt

Hard f

We cannot tell
the covers off our

tp give you a welcome that

f o Death 1
hatchet when war knocked

and we » e now

We have laid in a New

Men's, YouthsLitoys' and Children's

Fultoil Business Cards
r p i l , KEN VON JONKS,.I>KOASIBT. and FJ^NIBT,
V lut<? .if Cliii-.ijjo, now witli Albert Weber, 103

•. I'H been

.nks lie can

i I a in ' t g w i n

j find h imse l f

tck m y

nip-
pose that some Sunday, just as I began
to preach, ^nie;«ler^yman should come
heiiearid order" me id. stop! I should
say:—'This is my work, and I am going
to work,' Look at the, tyranny o£ -the
rule adopted by' the Manchester, Eng-
land, Bricklayers.—'Any man (that is ^ |
working or running beyond the requir-
ed speed shall bo fined two and iixpence
for the first offense, and three shillings
for the second offense, and ten shillings;
for the third, and if he persists he shall
be dealt with as tho committee think
proper.' Talk about tyranny, there is
no tyrpjany <W earth-Jikek that of s«.ch a
uiiioni Lb6k'a> thb'-ruK&of -the • Brick-
layers' Association which forbid a man
doing extra work to get the good will of
his employer!

ajl this money now wasted on
id tj§)fcfeeo could be put into co-op-

low.much better f<

dem but six days 'fore the aolen drapped
oil, an' when I V-amiiit-d dmn <lar warn't
a blewsod ting dar but pape
elicited ; "on1 when a man t
come piratin' around me ai
to say nuiQn', he'll bo apt t<
in de nine bole."

"Sly front," said IIolTonstein, <
"did you find anything in de t
dem shoes I

"No sab," replied the negro.
"Veil, dot vas a piece of hard li

frent. De ohoeB vat you buy
Louisiana prize shoe, and v en you dake
a bair of dem you vas liable at auy rao-
Inent to find a twenty doILar gold piece
indesoleauf dem. If de soles uf de
prize Bhoes vaa made of hard ledder, dey
vouldn't vear out, und de gonsequence
vould De you don't find de twenty dol-
lar, piece, and dot vas de reason day vill
vear out soon, un let de people know if
they get a prize, you know."

"Is dese hyar shoes de regerler prize
shoes?" iriqorred thop::negroy?rea^y- in-

m
which is positively a surprise to all. We astonish the Sight seer with
our unrivaled collection of ELEG-ANT and BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS.

We delight the purchaser with prices, which were never before so low. We offer
all an opportunity to secure the newest and best spring garments at prices within
their means. These plain facts demand your attention, and7 we respectfully advise
an early examination of the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

4 9 3 H. & A. R0SENBL00M.
Having r(>nipl«/f<Vdthe Collection c£ the Taxes of 1881 and settled

with the County Treasurer und paid over to the widow of the
late Hinun Bnidway over live hundred dollars, I take this

method to express my sincere thanks to the people
who have rendered me valuable assistance in this

work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Select A Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.

""Wfrlnow that the labor-
better for temperance. They

o»K*dS.,,lno«r;>\|(r]
heafth.

1 Vell/Tny freifrf if ye - Bee B man-
ae in here de other clay und show

;w«nty <J51lar gold pieces
?dein itoearyou vould:
ildfniife."

vot
f vasif gai#niife." A
»If de Shoe i#de>regewer prize a
tĵ k© 'erjnu*ierpaiirf t:
C^Sfeinlyj frentf Herman, wrap de

shentlemanupapair of does Louisiana
—ize ahoesi mistake those vat you din^

3 money vas in;-
When the shoes had been paid for and
& negro had goue, Hoffenateia said:
«Herm«H, did joxi see how I vorlc off

does old star brogans?"
-Yes Misder Hofltenstein."
'Veil, ven'ber a gustomer gumesin

de store, reckolleck dot day vos do Lour
isiana prize shoes, mid a twenty dollar
gold piece inside de sole uf dem. I tink
1 vill learn you someding about de busi-
ness yet." [Exchange.

T C. CURTI

X3 Blue

Na, M.D.S., O.D.3. Office oppusUi

'*). Kvory atylo of artitlciiil toeth fur

. Oillce in llulcl.innoi
TUcCuU-brtttedElcctr(

Agricultural Implements.
M." U. J8KTT8 & CoTTdeaiera in Wag,
Carriages and all binds of agricnti

Implements, First street., Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers-

M
o? every

OUKILL IJBOS. Fine
wt. oviar-Eggleeton'
description excuutc

W C 'AViaELtrU- Book Slid -Job
OneiaHTlreet All ktims of com

law and tall sStfct ftMUf printing. Prices I
BaUsfoctlon given.

8*lfc

and: Sale Stable,
Private Bitfts of'-' horecs, c

e been selected with • nd experience and c

Everytbiag. Perlaiiiito a First-Class D r i Store.
Bcin- now uJ.lo to devote ray entire time and attention to the Drug Business

and with a

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW PRICES.
I hope e a liberal share

Yours Truly

HENDRCIK & HUBBARD,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street,
Opposite tlie "Bee:.Hlire*"

FAICf @OO1S9
LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS

SEWING BASKETS, PKGTUHE FRAMES, "*'*

SEWING CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And' also a

FULL LINE OF BABY CABS,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.
Orders left at our Store for UPHOLSTEKING and FURNITURE

REP AIRING will be called for and Returned.

MR. D. HENDRICK.
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

JR. E. PHILLIPS.

Lde who kn|rcr ffc
: 'filially drove fiacR to- tl

awaited her liogo lord's pleasure,
never saw him
hours. Immersed iu
suddenly occurred to him, he
oblivious to brides, honeymoon*, or any-
thing else.

Eg"Every color of Diamond DjK>8 is
perfect. See the samples of thp'fcolowd
cloth at the druggists.. Unequalled, for
brill iancy.

Judge ^Jourge*, wtys the Hye^mau is
always tr»4>e fotiiidnn* frost. Tn'-lu'fi*wS
proccessiou down here iu Texas»,iw«
have noticed that thejrenuiins "'

: fsontj' and tlve live; iaa|i q4ni»
along beh'ind. "(Texas

"What will I dct, with my hens if they
do not lay?" Let tfiem % : ^ d
neighbor^ gardeu among the vegetable
If they do not lay, the ja«ghbor wUI

b b b \

JOSH BIJLLLNGS HEARD FROM.
NEWPORT, R. I. Aug 11, 1880.

DEAR BUTTERS—I airt here trying to
breathe in all the salt air of the ocean,
and having Wen a sufferer for more
than a year with a refactory liver, I was
induced to mix Hop "bitters with sea
cale, and have found th» tincture a
glorious reatflt. * * * I l>aveJ been
greatly helped by the Bitters, and am
not afraid to say so.

Yours without a struggle.
Vl JOSH - * * - -

To'buy
To put by for a rainy

„ ife a sealskin
'Then thp woman's sister, not to

must also work her fingers
nrAil ~«h(Si got' & sealskin

*e 4*J» Ipts^o^j^nople who
ty, practically, 'Though the luayens

fall* I rnuat' >hav:e a.pealakin ' sacque.'
A ;tWetern, clergyman told me tUat

hadmort-
Centenni^

sl«cbibition at Philadelphia. One fam-

Physicians and Surgeons.

d from 12 to 2, arid after

r* UAS.
V^iSaltna
stolBcft. o

t. LEE, M. 1)., Oculist ami Aunst, 109 So
struet Stracute, N. Y. Every Saturday
er post «fBcfl. Fulton N. T.

FRANK MARSH. M.
d t N o 8 3 F i r t S t

TT> FRANK MARSH. M. n . OiUco m

donee ofTliiA.Keeli>r.) OQlco hours 1 to

H. DEN1KE, !rf". D., CM., GrsJuati
University, Kinirttw*, Cwiada.

_,.5s.end Blocfc, (in rooms Jownerly o
CV. J , Toivwwna, XiqO '.

of Qaeenp
Office in
:upied by

Sewing Machines.
T~tLI M. DEKUSHA. Repiirs all fcinii of 3
h,MacliiDes and Crpans; also Agent for the

ioe Singer Bewlng: Maihine. Leave orders at
tol's, No 3 Fir»t dtrec^

Should Forget |
that '

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find *id buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS.

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And; the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Macnine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, N Y.
April 18tf.

REOPENED!
THE RAYMOND

of Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the
Mr. Hendrick has a night b l l t t h d t th

front of the Stor

yars experience will be ou y
people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the

f f h t

HENDRICK & HXTBB ARD.

re-opened a

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the Artist aud attend to customers.

tlaving porcbased tho Raymond Photoeraph Oal-
ler> and re-opened It for hnsiness I desire to

announce to the publlo ib.it I have secured

ME,
and am now ready to meet Uie public. Mr Skia

ner'- reputation to too well known to require
any "puffing." Only the

SEST OF WORK
Will be permuted

The public are

PEHTELOW.

Why i H r l L y d i a E,>inEbam8
Vegetable compound like the MJera&p-

the immense votumes of, \

ally fiooiing the country.

eat for«eu to UV« in luxury <u*l have
no provision for the future for their

dbmmfaf >u£n no advocate for skin-
fiiatsavinga. It is mean or magnifi-
cent to save accordlDg to your

is "

sssr~
> result of savings banks

oi the fact that they had better

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN^TEA!
None Genuine without tne

Trade Mark.
Full weight guaranteed

without the package.
Why These Teas are Preferred to all

Others.
Because they are the best and ch.-apeft

TEAS ever offered in America.
Because they are always the same, and
ever disappointing.
Because Mtey ate adapted to the wants

of every locality, and to the particular
water-of every district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and
ocoiorod, aid every leaf as na to ia l»

when tin the tree.
- - areaootbingtothenerres,

—MONEY SA.VBSD--
By Buying your Dry Goods at the

NEW YORK CASH STORE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

Come and see the splendid Bargains.

A new lot of Ladies' and Misses' Hose just received
from $1.00 down to common ones at 5 cents.

Ladies' Fourteen Hook Foster Patent Gloves down to
common ones at 5 cents per pair.

Black and White Spanish Laces, Passamenteries, Dress
Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices.

100 pieces Ginghams from 6 1-4 to 15c All Linen
Damask Towels 18 and 23c wortk25 and 30c.

Black Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks from 65
cents to $1.87 1-2. Prices guaranteed to be as low as
Syracuse. Black Satin Parasols are al the stvle and
we have a fine assortment. AU Wool Nun;s Veiling
from 25 cents up. A new lot "Spanish Lace ' Fischus

and Ties just received.
100 Gross Buttons from 5c trer than ever before shown in

„ in all colors cheap-
Ladies' White Kid Gloves

Messers
„. All goods guarant*

Iracken and Merriam, and Mia» B^ter are with us,and will be glad to see their friends.

B^sTev^pSckagekrreB the same
a»*«MMy.

Samples Free1!

Having -patbh&ed tlie interest
if 3. P. Streefer, in the Insurance
Finn of J. P. Streeter &, Son I
desire to. announce to the pnblic
that 1 shall cbatmna tbe business
atthe '"• .

OX,X> STA1STD.
Thagkful for ptst f&vonFl- yq

wt-ft co^feH»nee o/4fee swajft
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for murder
oat" in this country.

s not "play

IOWA voted on Tuesday upon th
question of temperance prohibition
The majority in the Btalo for teinjwr
once will be about 40,000.

THE strike in Cohoa* in fust depopulat-
ing that place. It is believed if the
mills remain closed until September
there will be no operatives left td$o tlx
work. • ™

T H E apple crop of Connecticut in re-
ported to be ruined by the canty* *
Many treew look*ad itkhtf^i&d heei
swept by flames. In oflffcr -fctiiios,
ever, the apple troeti are reported < o be
in good condition. In thin_«tnte a large
crop of apples is expected-' - ." . .

An impecunious young man in Civ

land. Ohio, lowered liiw trunk at dead
night from his bodiocim window, a
then slid down the rope. WIHMI

reached tho grouiul, liowevt-r. li<> founi
his landlord and ii policeman KIKIHK O

the trunk, waiting to receive liuu. 11
didn't enjoy the surprise pnrty.

THERE is* another Fenian ware i

England and the London Tiniea olllce i

guarded night and day to prevent it« b«

ing blown up. Parnell and a bevy 9! as

Bociates have beeir suspended from" th'

IJouseof Commons for using; obstrin

tion tactics. The Irish question is 1

far from a satisfactory solution an

year-ago. Neither Bide appears willin

to yield.

Mns. GAUJWELD ia amply provided

with tfcfe world's^goods. Tho aub«3*Vr-

tion given her amount a to $!UW,000; li

insurance $50,000; Garfleld's salary «40,

Garfteld'fl estate $30,000, and a pel

of |5,000 per annum. The interest 0

the amount above mentioned 1

brings to her annually $10,000 with pen

sion will foot up $21,000, which ough

to support her and family very nicely

TH? OjBwego Times is for Cornell flrt

last and all the time. It says : Go

Cornell cuts $326,868.84- out of the BH

ply bill, and gives plain and good re

son therefor. Such a governor 'is c

pecially useful wlien a democratic leg

islature passes the bills. Tho tax pay

will readily see that they need him HO

more. Gov. Cornell can make arrange-

merits at once to stay at Albany thrt

years longer.

FOLLOWING ia the public debt ntut<

ment for Ju ly in detail:
JSIX per cents continued at 8Jtf $ 56,057,150 (
Flye per cents eon tinned at 3% 401,608,900 (
Pour and ono half p*r cents. .,.2&0,0OO,0C0 (
Four per coats •...188,884^00 00
Refunding certificate* 465.010
N a v y p e n s i o n l u n d i M,COO,000

* DeVtBt&ring no inttrat: .
Old demand and legal tonaer notes 346/riO,?>l 00
Certificates or depogit 18.830,000 (to
Gold »nd Silver certificates 11,183,880
Fractional currency . .Xfiffftft

Debt less cash In

e of debt during Juno.,. , .Deere

THE last argument in the Mauley trial
was concluded at 8 p. m. Friday. Th.
judge charged the jury at 3:05 and oc-
cupied twenty-three minutes. It wa
favorable to the prisoners, saying in Bub
stance that the state was bound t.
prove that the murder was committed
by the administration of arsenic
that the poison was given, by some or all
of the defendants. The vital question
is, "Was arsenic administered to her,
and did she dio of it?" The case
murder in t.ho fir«t aogioo or woo 40th-
ing at all. The jury relied At 3:S8t and
returned at 4:28 with a verdict of "not
guilty."
COULD HARDLY STAND ON HER FEET.

R. V. PIERCE, M. D. Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sir—I must tell you what your
medicine has done for me. Before ta-
king your "Favorite Prescription" I
could hardly stand on, my feet, but, by
following your advice, I am perfectly
cured. The "Favorite prescription" is a
•wonderful medicine for debilitated and
nervous females. I cannot express how
thankful I am to you for your advice.

Yours truly,
MRS COBNELIA AMJSON, Peosta, Ia.

For Sale—A Bargain.
Business established in. 1808. > I offer

my stock of confectionery and toys "for
sale at a bargain, also stora fixtures, ice
cream freezers, tables, chairs, Jsoda*
fountain etc. Also the; store to rent
which" ia 83 feet deep. The rear aid up-
stairs are living apartments. For fur-
ther particulars, apply o# the premises
or .address JAMES STEVENS, *

81 First street, Fulton, N. Y.

Greenback County Convention.
The National Greenback electors of

the Beveral towns and wards of Oswego
county are requested to send delegates
to a County Convention to be held in
Parish* Tuesday, ^uly llthj 1882, akj,
o'clock p. m., for %he purpose of nomi-
nating candidate's for the county offices
and to elect delegates to the S^ate Con-
vention to be held ittAlbanj?,'July l#thf
and to transact such other business aS
may be necessary. J ,
Parish,. N. Y. June 26,̂ 82, Chairman.

Personal 1;
The Voltaic Beit Co., Marshall, Mich.,

willwaidTDr. ODytfa Ce\ebwSStElectwi
Voltaip Belts and Electric appliance* on
trUlior thirty dajB to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with Nervous De-
bility. Lost Vitality and. Manhood, and
kindred trottblea,̂ guarant4eing epe *
and oomplete restoration of health ;i
m»nly vigor. Addresa aa above. N.B.—
No risk 1B incurred, aa thirty daya' trial
is allowed^ J **•-*

has received a car load of
wagons ltf

»£W ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAMESA.GARflELD
HIS MURDER AVENGED.

CHARLES JULES GUITEA
IYCCUUHI Friday JunetfO, 1882

Charles J . GuileAir was hung by tl
nocTsto" the jail at WaHhiiigloti. 1>. (
Friday, Juno 30th, 18M2, fur tho muni
of the President of tho Cnit<«l Slat.
James A. Garfloltl.

Tho history of lh« crime., trial ai
the prisoner arc all fresh in tho minds
tho public and a reproduction would h
fatiguing tq our readorH. Wi
a full report of what li:ij>pon<><
.tely prior to, and at the exen

At 12 a. in. VVar.IiMi Crock.'
his coll and commanded him
up. Ho obeyed instantly and tho deut

•ad.to him. Then upray<
'J)r.'Hicks, his Kpiritu;

^dviser, . during whjc.h. tho priaon«>i-
gotlthe hotter of him and 1:

broke clown in a fit of nnconlroljahl.
Hysteria. Ho wept copiously. Suddei
ly ho recovered and was, informed th
tjrue for his ejcc&u.tion ha<I conie.

MAROUINO TO TIIF, (i.UJ.OWS.

His arms wore piuioned behind him
and hy'lield one hahifin the other. 11

voro no "collar, hut had a-while ml!

landlierchiof thrown wii-fU^ly aroun*
tie ueclt. His hair wiiH vl<>si-ly cropped
uco e.lonnly »havi>d and his hirjje unit-

tache was carefully ami nicrh- hrushed
Warden Crocker headed HIM KOIPHUI pro

cession followed by Dr. Hicks. Thei
canaoGuiteau between two attendant
walking firm, witli modest and thought-
ful bearing, his lips quivering and an
tnusual palor overspreading his fao

Arriving at the scaffold he mounted tli
ong flight of stops without assistance.

. ''ON THK VERGE ftF DEATH.
The Warden drew aside, Guiteau, with

is hands clasped behind hjjmy looked ai
the noose, eyed the trap,' scanned the
crowd and br.aced%imBelf. Dr. Hick
opened his book and cleared his voice
and the sturdy hangman walked behind
the prisoner and stoically looked at tli
rop%8. Atasignalfconi General Crock-
er Dr. Hicks made an invocation in the;

Father, put of the depths we cry to
fhatel Heat. Thou, our supplication, for
;he' sake of Jdsus Christ our Savioui
who has made full propitiation for u»
Behold this Thy servant! We humbly
pray that Thou wilfj iflelirer llito at this
supreme moment of his life. Let Thy
light descend upon him. Liberate his
soul from prison. May he appear before
You absolved by Thy great mercy. From
>lood guiltiness deliver him and us.

God have mercy on us. Christ, have
mercy on us. Lamb of God, that taketh
away the sins of the world, have mercy

U»us, Amen and, amen.

, . - ; • :THE PRISONER READS.

Guiteau,'s arms being pinioned behind
hinrnVreM a Selection from the Bible
%Mch th»Ytard.QU held. Looking at the
spectators, he;e^i4 loud and distinct,
without^,tremor ih hia roicfr: *»I wil
read a selection from the tenth chapter
of Matthew, from the twenty-eighth t<
the JJorty-first verses inclusive?' Hk
«mpnases were marked. His tone was
sing-aongy but botrayetl no nervousness.

. QUTTEA'O'S D\~INU KiAYKR.

Dr. Hicks, accortling to previous a
rangement, then unrolled and held f(
Guiteau a manuscript. He said, with a
little nervousness : "I will- now repeal
my last dying prayer." The calm man-
ner in which he threw his crime upon
the Deity vaa rather staggering in view
of the faict that in less than ten minutes
he might Joe brought face to face witli
him. His voico again jaang.out with
power and effect as he said
Father now I go tq thee, and the Savioui-.

I have finished the work thou gavest me
to do. I am only to happy t© go to thee.
Th© world does not yet appreciate my
mission, butthoulcnjwest.thouknoweirt
thou knowest it, thou knowest thou
didst inspire Garfield's removal, and
only good has come from it. This is the
b«pt evidence that inspiration came from
thee and I have set it forth in my book
that all men haw* wad— - - "

"Oh i lion Hiipiuino judgo woe unto tli
men that \Jolato thy lawH. Only wtnp-
ing and gnunliing of tooth awaits them."
The American press has a large bill to
Hcttlowith thoe,'righteous Father, for
their vindiotivencsam this matter. Noth-
ing but blood be on them and this nation
and ita officials; Arthur, the president,
is a coward and an ingrato. His ingrati-
tude to tho man tliat made him and
saved hin party and land from overthrow,
which has no parallel in history ; but
thon, righteous Father, will judge hi;
Father, thou knowest; but the woi
hath not known me, and now I go
thee and the Saviour, without the slight-
est ill will towardsa human being. Fare-
well, ye of the earth.

|Signed|, C H A R L E S GUITEAU.

"I AM IIOINU TO THE LOItOY."

After UniHhing his prayer ho said : •
am now going to road some verses which
are intruded to indicate my feelings at
the moment of leaving this world. If
set to music they may be rendered effect-
ive. The idea in that of a child babbling
to its mamma and papa. I wrote it this
morning at ten o'clock. Then in a baby
voico began 1H'H poem :

(Jlory, liulJcJujah I Kl"ry, li
(jolnd to the Lordy.
I love tlieXordy wild allm
Glory, liaHehijnh 1

n go\ng to t!i« Lwrdy,
1 n

K
hat

I am K

I H-und
Wlien
I p,,c«

Olory,
I WOIK

When
I cx]»ec
Beyone

Ulury,

using
he co
(Jloi-y,

tinlloliijali
3lii(| to the
or what I

£l!t t<) till

Hi'U I wi

Imltulujah
er what I
L'Ot to the

all carthlj
iim with t
hallelujah

gl'"T,
Lordy.
vlll do

Lurdj
WOOI) I

vlll pile

Lordy
st splei

••lllcluju

did thl
cunco|)tioti

his voice to tl
uld com
Jmllctiijat)

n a n d •

Hk tlio Lord.

V liiK lest pitel

I.A.UNCUED INTO ETERNITY. '

When he had concluded his verses the
ingman pinioned his legs, Guiteau

standing motionless and firm. Dr. Hicks
)laced his hand on Gniteau's forehead
tnd pronounced the farewell benediction:

"God, the Father, be with thee and
give thee peace forever more."

Tho hangman placed the black cap
>ver his head, and the light of this world
•vas forever shut from his view. The
loose was then adjusted, ''Don't pull it
;o tight" said Guiteau, and shouting in
x loud, clear voice "Glory ! Ready ! Go :
she drop fell.

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS.
Guiteau's neck was broken by the i

and death was instantaneous. After th<
doctors had felt of the pulse, the heart,
the legs and the back ad nauseam the
body was lowered until the feet nearly
touched the ground. It was there *ept
perhaps half an hour, during which time
the sturdy hangman watched it from
the platform through the trap hole.

THE AUTOPSY.
Immediately following Guiteau's ex-

ecution the autopsy was made in the
chapel of the jaU by several distinguish-
ed physicians. The coffin was placed
upon a bench, the body removed, and af-
ter having been stripped it was laid upon
a table. The rope was found to have cut
deeply into the flesh of the assassin'
neck. The left eye was completely suf-
fused .in blood, and both eyes were so
indistinct thatno opinion $duld be form-
ed o{ their condition or expression. The
brain was found in a normal condition
and weighed 49 ounces. The heart
weighed a little over nine ounces, and
and was healthy as were all the other
internal organs.

FINAIi KEStdO PLACE.
The body of Charles J . Guiteau was

buried Saturday afternoon in the north-
east corridor of the jail, and, so far as is
now known, ifcwill lie there undisturbed
by any future attempt at interment
Under the law, the disposition of the
bodies of criminals who are hanged rests
with the discretion of the warden. In
the case of Guiteau, his sister, Mw.
Scoville, was without means, and could
not have undertaken his burial expenses
even if permitted to do so. The onlv
other relative .who has appeared apon
the scene, his brother, John W. Gtajtean,
was unwiUmg to assume tha risk of tek.
ing charge of the body, believing th«t he

*i be powerless to prevent
hers" from BteaiSug ft. The fcafefc

Soorinfri^r

toward Dr. Hick* and then fa* John W.
'All eight." n i l the latter,

with the nme impMltarb^
that he hasjexhihj^l allJlt
throo days t and'the eoffi* n
lowered to it« place. After the ,
had been teptftoed 4nd the top of' the
grave fowled off, John W. Qniteira
plocod at ita head a crown of white im
mortHlea. Not a word was spoken, not
a tear was shed.

MR.*. OARFIELD

was in Cleveland, Ohio, on the day of
the execution. For several days she had
refrained from reading the daily
to evade the recital of the events teajjqg
up to the concluding scenes of the na-
tional traĵ sdy. Friday she had every
hour crowded full of little dutiw as
nioto .i» posmUU) from ev«>n a suggestion
of the execution. "

STABVED FROZEN
Wbilo in a Futile Search for a Pas-

sago to the Ndrtt Pole—A Sad
Story.

The obituary of many a gallant soldier
records that as a final honor the dece
was "Imru'd with the honors of war."
Often the Kok'mn ceremony is attended
with pomp and display, but it is alwayi
solemn. And the heart is cold indeed
which ia not stirred by the flag-muffled
coffin, and tho sharp volleys discharged
over the comrade's grave. Always im-
presaive under the sunniest sky, it may
welt be doubtafl lr in all history another
so sad, RO impressive a martial service
recorded as that attending the interment
of tho body of Erickson, of DoLong'f
party. We give the account in Lieu ten
ant LwLong'H words, remarking first thai
the lieutenant makes mention, day by
day up to tho time of Ericknon'B death,
that tho failing man was much of the
time "out of his head," and constantly
talked in his sleep. We quote from the
.diary :

THURSDAY, October 0—116th day—
Called all hands at 7:80. Had a cui> of
third-hand tea, with half an ounce of
alcohol in it. Everybody very weak.
Gale moderating somewhat. Sent Alex
ia out to hunt. At 8:45 our messmate,
Erickson, departed this life. Addressed
a few words of cheer and comfort to the
men. Aloxia came back empty-handef
too much drifting snow. What in God't
name is going to become of us ? As to
burying Erickson, I can not dig a grave,
for the ground is frozen and we have
nothing to dig with. There is nothing
to do but to bury him in the river. Sew-
ed him up in the flaps of the tent and
covered him with my flag. Got the men
ready, and with half on ounce of alcohol
we will try to make out to bury him,but
we are all so weak I do not see how w
are going to travel. At 12:40 read th.
burial services and carried nur departed
shipmate to the river, where a hole hav-
ing been cut in the ice he was buried,
three volleys from our Remingtons being
fired over him as a funeral honor. A
board was prepared with this cut on it1 'In memory of H. H. Erickson, Octobei
5, 1881. U. S. S. Jeannette." And this
will be stuck in the river bank almost
over his grave. His clothing was divi-
ded up among his messmates. Iverson
had his Bible and a lock of his hair.

Tho honor paid to the dead is lasting
honor to the dying commander and
comrades. Thence forward the entries
in the diary grow shorter. Day afte:
day Alexia went forth in search o
game and generally came back empty
handed. Two or three timeB during
the eleven days which intervened be-
tween the burial of Erickson and hisc
death he brought in a ptarmigan. Then
the party had soup. At other times the
bill of fare for dinner was "one ounce
pf alcohol in a pint of tea," Slowly the
nen starved to death. Under date of

October 17 is the entry "About sui
Alexia died. Exhaustion from starva-
tion. Covered him with ensign
laid him in the crib." Thence forward
to October 80—the last entry in the dia-
ry—the record is of exhaustion and
deaths. "Collins dying" were the last
words. DeLong died next or became
too weak to note when Dr. Ambler and
Ah Sam died. Then twenty-four dayi
after the burjsl of Erickson with th<
honors of war his faithful friends, the

hole heroic party found release from
their sufferings. The last days were glo-
rified by their sublime courage, devo-
tion under sufferings. Shall
their bodies be left on the banks
if the Lena? This is a matter that i
srell be acted in without looking to Mr.
Bennett to lead. The government
3hould see that the remains of th<
who while they had their strength
'h-iwed every honor to their dead coi
rades should have fitting interment, and
sepulcher wherever their friends may
elect. Let there be Christian conclu-
sion of the Jeannette expedition, and
then a loug farewell to American par-
ticipation in Arctic exploration.

[Utica Herald.

UNRIVALED
As being a certain cure for the worst
forms of dyspepsia, indigestion, consti-
pation, impurity of blood, torpid liver,
disordered kidneys, etc., and as a medi-
cine for eradicating every species of hu-
mor, from an ordinary pimple to the
worst ulcer, Burdock Blood Bitters stand
unrivaled Price $ 1.00.

ISPLoose seeds of all kinds—Onion:
cabbage, turnips, beet, peas, beans,
grass seed etc at Draper's Fulton and
Oswego Falls store. 46

ROSE COLD AND HAY FEVER.
Messrs. White & Burdicfc, Druggist

Ithaca, N. Y.—I can recommend I r t
Cream Balm to relieve all persons goffer-
ing from Rose Cold and Hay Fterer. I
have been a great sufferer team these
compUunte; by using the Balm have had
great relief. I have recommended it togreat relief. I have recommended it to
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in
all cases where they have used the Balm
freely have been cured T K

little finger.

XDOMNM condemned,
the two Woman's Chrittfam Tomper-

-ioeWnfan.of^rao^have mOrife
andre«ohjf(on8:

tdteetuallyand moailyby the use of
tobacco, and
• Whereas, We m Christian mothers,
foal that we may reasonably look
to, the institution of learning in our
raid**, fora lofty standard of moral pa~
rity.

Sextoed*. That we behold with regret
the public gloriacation of the tobacco
habit, tliat ocean annually at the com-

of Syracuse. .Uofc.veraiiy, regarded, as it appears to be, by
th« fa-unity, as »' harmless piece of bur-

Ravtced, Also, that we deprecate the
couatenanbe given to a filthy and de-
grading vice, byjatsCipresence and activi
participatiott oj *O0% lady graduates ii
in thift low a n a l y s e performance.

The ptinoe of n&edies for rheumatism
LS St. Jacobs CHL JWe have seen it tried,
and great results accomplished.

[Huntiagton (Ind) Democrat.
BesM 3*t»t« Changes.

Following «re the deeds recorded at
tho county clerk's office the past week
of local import:

Austin W. Davit to Lodica Vi
Wormer, land in Vqlney, % 1,000. Jan.
80, 1880.

Charles Coe to Reuben C. Coe. land
in Voln«y. •1000. M*y 30, 1875.

Geo J . Emeny to Charlotte Stoddard,
land in Oswogo Falls, $400. June 5
1882.

F. D. Van Wagenen to J . Milton Spaf-
ford, land in Fulton, $883.60. March 85
1882. :

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

6yl

SPECIAL NOTICES^

Foil SALE—A desirable house and lot
on Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls.
Good water and good garden. For par-
ticulars enquire at THE TIMES office.

FOB SALE—The house on Second etree
now occupied by Richard Latham
Write to Richard Smith, No. 83 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat »
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

Cans Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, LameBaok, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

llers everywhere. Dlrectiol

FIRE, WATER AND BREAKAQET
INSURANCE COS. FINALLY PAY

$20,000 DAMAGES
ON MY ELEGANT STOCK OF

Over $30,000 Worth of
CROCKERY AND SILVER-WARE.

vFvm*

WILL OPEN MY STORES June 28th*
JUST AS THBY ARK

To sell off the entire stock at Retail *ti
APPRAISERS VALUATION,

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED PLAIN.
THE

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
anything you want

IN CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE, .,-,-

Cutlery, Granite, Iron Ware, Willow,
Wooden and Tin Wares, House Fur-"

nishing goods, Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves, Chinese and

Japanese Wares,
Lamps,

Cliandeliern and Brackets;
DO NOT DELAY YOUR PURCHASES.

The entire stock must and will be sold
off by August 1st, a& I shall close the
stores that date for repairs, to re-open
for fall trade about October 1st.

OPEN EVERY DAY
from 9 a. m., to 4 p. m.

P. S.— Will continue my temporary
stores m Doolittle House, where we are
receiving new goods every day to sell at
bottom prices.

The people of Fulton are invited to at-
tend this Great Sale of the entire stock
damaged by fire.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS I

JAMES MCCARTHY;
Oswego June 23, 1882.

HULETT'S HULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.

Are master of your own pocketbook and
desirous of maintain*^ friendly relations
with it, or if yoti are dependent on the pa-
rental pocketbook and appreciate the im-
portance of cultivating an amicable un-
derstanding with it by a system of light
levying, call and give us a chance to serve
you with a suit or overcoat, or both. We
have told you repeatedly how vast is our
stock of clothing, how we keep it up by re-
plenishing often, how good we think it,
how much more stylish our goods are com-
pared with others, and how cheap we sell
them. But truths like these will bear re-
peating again and again, and hence their
repetition to-day.

In the matter of children's and boy's
necessities in the way of clothing, parents
are reminded that our boys'and children's
clothing department is by iar the best
equipped in the city, if not the best outside
of New York, both in point of accommo-
dations and comfort provided for the shop-
per and buyer alike, and the qualities and
make up of garments offered* for their
choice.

NEW BARN,
N^W STOCK,

NEW CARRIAGES,
' NEW HARNESS,

and everything New Neat and Stylish.

Horses Let at Reasonable Bates.
tSTAn excellent place for farmers and

traveling people to board their horses.

HULETT'S BROADWAY LIVERY.

SUPHEMK C O U R T - 0 » W B O O OOUNTT—Casalai
W.Newton TS Aaron Newton,Action for JDIyorre

To the abore nanwd defendant. You are hereby
•uramoned to answer tho complaint in this action,
and «o serve a Copy of yonr answer on the plaintiff's
attorney within twenty daye after the service of
tills summons, exclusive of the day of service ; aad
in caao of your failure to appear or answer, judg-
ment w'll be taken Ogatast you bj default for the
relief demanded in the complaint. Trial to be held

Offlce and Post Office address Fulton,
Osvrego Co., N. Y.

To tho above named defendant: Aurora Newton—
The foregoing: Bummona le served upon yoo by pob-
lctttlon pursuant to an order of Hon. N. W. Nnttlng

jountr Judge of the county of 6*wego, dated the
34th day of Jnne, 1882, and filed with the complaint
IQ the office of the clerk of 0«wegO county at the
city of Oswego, N. T. 8. B. ̂ fEA.D.

Plaintiff's Atty.,
Fulton, OBwego Co. N. Y.

Lackawanna Coal!
BEST IN MARKET,
FREEST PROM SLATS !

FREEST FROM DUST!

—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

Lewis House Uvery & Boarding Stable
I would announce to the people of Fulton

and vicinity ibat I have taken poasesion oi
the Lewis House livery, and sKall keep it
first class in every respect. I respectfully
invite those in need of anything in my line
to give me a call. Offiee and stable .in rear
of Lewis House.

50if it. LEONAHD.

Collector's Notice.
Notice ia hereby fclven to the takabl* !u

it FoJton, that I, the underaignod colJee^r
- ' — ecared the

t
ai X wui. aiieiia ior uie purpose ui receiving UUOB
the news room oi Willis Ney In Mid -riUaei and
til receive taxes at 1 percent on any weak d*y,

THE BOSTON

CLOTHING STOCK
In Kenyon ttock, First street, Fulton,

Is being sold at about two-thirds its
value.

275 Men's Suits at $4.00, $ 4 % $5*00, $5.75, $0.50, $7.00, $7.50
$8.75, $9.00, $10.50.

The above figures are about one-half the real value. :

200 Boys and Childrens Suits, from $1.50 to $5.00.
550 Pairs of Pants, at from 70c, to $3.50.

165 Odd Coats, from $2.50 to $5.00, real value $4.75 to $8.50.
also a large lot of——

Mats and Caps,
for sale very cheap.

Pine Shirts for 50, 75 and 90 cents, former prices 85c. $1.25, $1.50.
Trunks from 75c. to $3.50. Satchels from 30c. to $1.50.

2000 linen Collars at 10c each.

Remember the Place,

BOSTON CLOT!

"THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wieting Block, - Syracuse Nt Y.

Syracuse's Recommendable, ornament-
ing, Vitalizing Clothiers.

J..J..WW0HT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before.

In Kenyon Block,
Call and Look at our prides;

:Y.

VARIETY BAZAAR I
will open this week a Large Line of

FIRE-WORKS,
which will be sold at a Less figure than you can buy them else-

where in the county. We do not advertise one thing and
do another! We will also open a Splendid Line

of Idle Thread Gloves. We have just re-
ceived another immense lot of

SKEHEBT MUSICS

FIRM. NEW GOODS.
A 2f9fjr Stock of Goods

well as the rery Finest.

More Parasols Just Arrived !

FANS,HOOPSKIRTS AND CORSETS
axe still booming became we are wiling them m Cheap and aach Good Goods.

Some New Things in C<»tal Pins and Bracelets!

, _ _ Jte *
< ^ our Price*.

- C, J>. flJJBBAED.
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JOSEPH FRANCIS, •> Local Editor

and SHOES at The nm^piarterty meeting of tfce> Oil-
ber»?ilBlh:WgBwfll occur at Peat'
Comers on Saturday mxtA Sunday, the

and 8th of July. The new P. K., the
Bev. a . M. Head, win preach Sundaycarefully selected

f
especialy

and Latest
week.

y
for our ownN. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Tralni )e»r« rultun (Utlon w

Brick for the opera house are being
drawn.

Alarm Money Drawers sold

Coal haw jumped up
five cents.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OflWKfiO ABYEACU8F DIVISION.

Tralu Jo«M Fulton •Utlon u follow*:

Of * » • Accommodation.'.'..'.''.''.'.'..'.'.'.
Knr YetktnA PbUadalphl* Kxpr«« . . .

FWeT» in Poetry
, . ~ ^ » ^ ~ . UUISBARP.

Habitation i - Thfe Three Bells
/ ; FBeODtK E* I*A*O*nj.

Music - - - -' Chorus
Resftatlon - Tho Painter of Seville

U i W H I T A K K R .

• I - HuCC««>HI

Clfc t f t tKS Hi. UOWK.

Recitation - Tho Painter of Seville
BEI.LE O. MATNAIUrf.

Solo . - - The Watrfii

OANA

Decla uccesa

OFFICIAL PAPER OF FULTON.

Smoke tho 'Purity" cigar. »w4

Mrs. WT"S. THUH Win 'return « l fron
Perry. N. Y.

Jay B. Simmons of Corning, N. Y., i
homo for a few days,

Omer Stowell and wife of Rochcata:
itJi frionda in Onwego Falls.

irl, iWANTED—A competent nun
under eighteen yearn of, onqiro of

MRS T. D. LEWIS, First street.

MM. J . H. Hambridge, of Aylomer,
Ont., is spending a fow dayn with her
sister, Mrs. D. W. VanEpps.

Eugene Ferguson accompanied by his
sister Mrs. Chaa Fairbanks, left Fulton
tl)ifl morning for LOB Angolox, Ctil

Mra. Jamea Monteith, nee Nellie Fay,
of Canandaigua, sailed Sattirday with
her husband and children for Scotland.

- - Hupcqs*
O. HKIHKITEU.

Recitation - Th© Painter of Seville
ADA If. TBAVER,

ation - -
CLARENCE J \ IIAM*. ;

Solo - - - ?,>•*> ^~~^.~
r CORA<tFOSTKIt. -

Recitation, H'ny of Navar# jfofoito Pali*
H. EMZA IIAIX.

EHMIJT _ . . * _ , . .-! ' " , , i f M o r y

* EDWARD Z. HIM,.

Chalmer Strong, n<
Wilton Junction, I.
last week to attend th.
mother.

va, waa in tow

N. E. McCracken will lead tho next
Sunday afternoou temperance meeting
in S. of T. hall over Woodin'e atore,
First street.

The Old Settler's Association of Oswo-
go county have decided to hold their an-
nual meetiug some time in August. No-
tice will be given.

Messrs Pooler & Wilson are receiving
coal daily by the .Midland road. It is of
an excellent quality, Lackawanna, and
is very free from slate and dirt.

F. A. Gilbert and wife of Mansfield,
Ohio, are in Fulton, guests of the Gil-
bert Bros. Mr. F. A. Gilbert is one of
the leading merchant millers in Ohio.

The combined ngen of a father, mother
and eon living on State street in this
village, amount to 210 years. The fath-
er is 80, tho mother, 88, and tho eon, 66.

During the month of June 228 can-
al boats passed through lock 10 at
Fulton. Tlie whole number passing
through the lock since the opening of
navigation is 1424.

On Tuesday, July 11th, one week from
yesterdny there will be nnother of th©
popular excursions over tho N. Y. O, &
W. road to New York. The fare for the
round trip is only $7.

The word "commencement" as applied
to the closing exercises of schools is con.
fusing to many people. The origin of
the term as applied to schools will be
found on the fourth page of this issue.

Ansell Lloyd^efdeddes, Onondaga Co.,
and Miss Nancy Phillips married at
the residence of C. P. Tucker Wed-

• nesday afternoon. Rev. E. C. Bruce of
tlie M. E. church performed the cere-

Father J . B. Green formerly of Fulton
has been appointed to fill the vacancy
in the Catholic church at Cleveland
made -vacant by the transfer of Father
MoGuire.
at once.

Music - - - OhoniH.
Miss Zuilee Hnbbard' sewtay on "Flow-

era iu,.poetry" waa treated in n very
capable'manner. HOT reading'and ar-

culaiiicta were pa'rtteulhrly good.
Freddie laPorte recited "The Thn*»
Bells* 'Wifth.VronipthefM and was hoarti-
ly commended by the audience. A HOIO
by Miss Bertha Lee, "The Watchman"

effectually sung and elicited hearty
applause. MJHH ""Eliza Hall's recitation
"Henry of Navarre before Pm-in" was

;11 treated and delivered in an cany
and pleasing manner. Edward Hill's
essay on history" waa thorough and
gavo evidence of considerable knowl-

» of the subject under discussion.
TIIK VUIZKH.

lie contestant** for tho JOIHIHOII orato-
ry prize—a cash prize of $ir> givon by
Mr. Wilkrnl Johnson to tht> lady and
geutlemaa excelling ,fa-. omlory—was
awarded to Miss Ada TJiayor and Master
Dana Highriter, Tho unsuccessful <*>m-
petitors Misses Hattie Whitaker, Belle c.
Maynard and Masters Charles p hall
and Clarence p. Hall are worthy of
special mention. They each evince UJ
usual oratorical powers and will un-
doubtedly ho hoard from again.

The Mrs. Dr. EmenS zoology prize, n
dental toilet set, was awarded to Y'
May French. The Dr I. C. Curtis chem-
istry prize,'mi encyclopedia of poetry
and- song, was awarded to Miss Ada
Tluiyer. The Caao gold modal prize,

ilued at $85 to tho pupil standing best
English grammar, arithmetic, Latin

and phisology vrm adwardod to Fred-
die LaPorte, 14 years of age,who excoll-
ed Frank Goafs in standing only a frac-
tion. Master Coats was made honorable

Only fifteen dayu more to pay yom
taxm to Collector Ney at one per cent.

tr. A. U. Hutchinn will preach
Phoenix on Sunday evening, the 9 in

It was a quiet Fourth in Fulton. Oa-
wego captured the major part of o\
population.

Wm. Lovejoy haa commenced layii
tho foundation of his residence on Aca
demy street.

The lf»iver»li»t society will gr
ccursion to Sea Breeze the latter part

of thin month.

JB. O. Jacobs of Boston, Mass.,
•pent tho Fourth in Oowogo Falls,
guest of Mr. D. A. Ray.

fcCoTnHc~r<>f Stile^, N. Y.
operator in the \Ve«t<Ti

Jnion oflice in thia village.

The Jolms.m I lowHebaH Caught the
Ltnting mania, and Landlord Drei
icking thitigH up in B<KKI atylc.

"Puck on Wheels" has rolled into THK
SMKS offlce. It in brim full of oddities
id humor. Send 25 cents to publisher

f Puck, 2!) Warren atreet, N. Y., if yoi
wisili a copy.

Walter Woodson and Eugene Powell
two colored gentlemen, left last week
for Peefcskill, N. Y., where they will be
employed for several weeks as

at the encampment of tho state militia,

i Mon-ill e-open (
buildii

ed and i >vat-
being made for

mtic of.

He will enter upon his dutie

A happy gathering witnessed the mar-
riage of Mr. Milton Craines and Misa
Isabella Young at the residence of the
bride's parents last Wednesday evening.
Rev. L. Golden officiated. There were
many beautiful presents tendered them.

oA rich collation followed the ceremony.

Mr. J , G. Benedict received word last
veek of the death by drowning of Chaun-
cey Hutchins at Los Augelos, Cal., son
of Rev. C. J ; Hutchins a former pastor
of the -Presbyterian church in Pulton.
He was trying to save a companion who
was (seized with cramps and, both were
drowned. Chauncey was seventeen
years of age.

The Syracuse Herald says: Eugene
Patterson came to this city last week
with the Fulton exouraion, got drunk
and was arrested. He was reprimanded
and discharged. TWs morning he was
tgain hauled Up In police court. "When
Igot home," he said, "my mother saw
fnthe papers that I h^been " *m t t e papers that I hadbeen irreSed
and I got such a racket that I left." He
was sent up for thirty days this time for

m t e m P e M L t e habits.

•••"'Slowandstwdy wins the race."
Steadily, hut not slowly, Kidney-Wort
u. distancing all competition for uni-
versal popularity and usefulness. This
celebrated remedy can now ^obtained
in the usual dry vegetable form, or in

arfi*jya.iMur

Tlie' exorci
to all and of
put to the 1
vacation occi

sea were highly credit
more than ordinary ii
arge audience present.
urs now of nine weeks.

able
iter-

A

Rose Sunday.
Tlie Oniv«csali8t Sunaay School had

their annual concert last Sunday even-
ing. The pastor, Rev. A. U. Hutchins
gave a Sunday school address in tho
morning ; hespoko earnestly of the im-i
portftnee of Sunday Bchool work, that
parents should bring, not Send their
children to Sunday school. The morn-
ing service opened by a solo, sang in a
beautiful and artistic manner by Misa
Bullis, Bister of Mrs. A. U. Hutchins.
"Consider the Lilies" etc. The enuncia-
tion was clear and distinct and the au-
dience were very much pleased. The
house was decorated with flowers, foss-
es and evergreens* The evening exerr
oises consisted of Binging by the choifc*
andjschool, and recitations. The recita-
tion of baby Blanchard, a little miss less
than threo years of age, waa a ^marked'
fe&tareroi thaetaning. The eliur̂ U wad
filled.

Unolaimod Letters .
The following letters remain uncalled

iv in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., July 5th, 1882:

Frank Breed, Mrs Flora Fleh, Mrs
Josephine Forbes, W. W. Aedt House,
Misa Fannie Miller, Geo Fr Ruff, Mrs
Sarah. Simmons, Miss Mary Stoughton,
Mrs Catherine Speneerr Mrs E. P. Smith,
Mrs Eliza Winters, Miss Sarah Whit-
ney.

DKOP9 AND POSTAL CARDS,

James Clark, Anthony Culkin, A r B ;
Potter, Mies E . A. Spencer, W. B. Well*,
M&Firgson . I * - . - _

HELD FOR POSTAGE.

Miss Belle Walker, Oswego, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above, will

please say 'advertised.'
. N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

Store to Bent—Stock for Sale .

Owing to continued ill-health I offer
my stock of Fancy Goods at a bargain,
also show cases. The store is to rent on
easy terms. For fti^fter particulars en-
quire at the store, opposite the Lewis

put in it Bach box can be used by o
ly one family, firm or corporation. Box
rent has been advanced by the post-office
department to fifteen cents per quarter.

We learttbytheSkaneatelea Free Press
of the death of Henry Stark, a former
employee of the THB TIMES office. The

~ »sBays:—In the spring of 1881
to work on THIG FULTON TIMES,

T _ e remained a few months, after
Whiob he returned to hia homo here, and
J*»;it only to work for a lew weeks in
Canandaigua at his trade. It was at
Fulton that consumption began tostrong-ashow itself upon his system, and for

e past year he battlod manfully with
the dritd diflease, being daily about
town daring the past week, and taking
bis regular meals Thursday. Henry was
a young man who had many friends,
and was of a kindly, patient nature, suf-
fering from childhood of a hip disease,
but no complaint was ever heard from
his lips. His life waa spotless, and he
has gone to a better home, to eternal
rest.

House or address
7tf

p
Miss SAUNDERSON,

Fulton, N. Y.tS "Every thing ne'
Smith's New Store i
BildiBuilding.

pome say if it rains, so pictures, but
H^C. Baala <iak^thein*atnqrahitae.*8wtf

SILVER WA£E I,
Over |4,<JW worth Of be* pl^Ud v a n

Falley Seminary
day September 5.
being thoroughly
ed. Preparations
the reception of both day pupils and
hoarder*. No more pupils will bo ro
ceied tlian can be thoroughly taught
in Htnall classes. Able teachers will as
sist the principal. They will gladly re
ceive the children of parents who ap-
prove of .small clauses and thorough in-
struction.

Jasper Whiteomb, a prominent citi-
zen of Granby, died at his home in that
town Saturday night, aged
He lived upon the farm where he died
over forty years. He 1<
and two daughters. Dr. G. H. Whit-
comb, the oldest son, of Greenwich
Washington county, N. Y., was called to
attend the funeral. Services will be
conducted by Rev. A. V. Hutchins, of
the Universalist church, to-day at 1

clock, p. m., at his late residence.

The postmasters of all presidential of-
fices have received from the department
blank receipts with atubs which they
are required to use in the collection of
box rents. The regulations provide that

box shall be assigned to any person
until the rent is paid one quarter in ad-
'ance, and a person renting a box can

have Only the mail for his i family

THE "PRACTICAL" DIFFBRENCE BE-
TWEN POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY

It-sounds very poetic to say "man's
inhumanity to man makes countless
thousands mourn" but why net apply
the principle to the more practical aide
of the subject, and render the question
thns:—"Swayne's Ointment on account"

rod happy." There would be sednd
logic in this poets are never cheerful,
are they? 7w4

The many friends of our genial corres-
pondent and fellow townsman Fred K.
Jones, will be particularly pleased to
learn that, accompanied by his accom-
plished wife, and little son "Fred JTr.,"
he intends passing a portion of fan sum-
mering in Fulton and vicinity. He is
very popular among the piano, trade,
and is said to be without a rival as a
piano salesman. Mr. Albert Weber
heard of him while he was in Chicago,
and as the position of leading salesman
in his magnificent Fifth Avenue ware-
rooms was vacant, Mr. Jones was select-
ed from several of the best men of the
land by Mr. Weber himself and offered
the place at a high salary and an en*

gagement for A term of jreajjn. He will
ri h J l Oh

little, inagmficant looking PodophyUi
' I l h d

, g g py
Pill of Cobb's that I laughed at so long,

* h h d to i f larrive here on July Oth. g g,
then had to come to it after all, by| , W pAw

wet dofljn and to be sold at one-half cbet
" " " ' hi's china and silver stores At the "Willow hoter in the Fourth

GREENBACK CAUCUS.
rolney are requewted to meet in White-

^ k, July 8, £ttS&^\&
truetbatin the ead

i brushed away
aStsoflife arb
e*abotitador-
people of
is uae

Seals takes photographs as wtOl in
cloudy weather as the brightest day.

act such other buain«. as nay a
fore the meeting. BrOEDzsoorTake the bahy in and have • photograph

ANOTHER DEPARTURE,
ftem the old rut by W. C. Braytoa

ticket agent for twenty-five yean in

The Palton Savi*^ 1 ^ haa

R. Leonard Wa» dft v^lpaat the resi-
dence of Wm. Dexter a few weeks ago,
when Dexter** dog ran oat and barked,
frightening the team and rendering
them unmanageable, throwing the oc
cupantsfrom the carnage,and damag-
ing the whole outfit. Mr. Leonard sued
Mr. Dexter for damages done to horses
and wagon, caoaedaa was alleged, by
the barking dog. The case WAB tried be-
fore Jurti™ Crombie and a jury. Leon-
ard was awarded! «80 damages.

In the Water.
Madame AdeOa, who made a balloon

ascension in Oswego yesterday, was
picked up in the lake last evening, seven
mile* from Oswego, in an exhausted
condition h* the tufc-Wprby and brought
to Oawego. She threw out everything
to keep up, hoping to strike a current
that would carry her back to land. See-
ing a tug apparently following her, she
opened the valve, came down, and was
dragged thro' tho water several miles,
and waa finally picked up by the tug.
She was in the water nearly an hour.

Excursion to Sea Broezo.
HI Young Men's Literary Society of

Fulton and Oswego Falls will give a
grand basket picnic and excursion to Sea
Breeze Monday, July 17th. This beauti-
ful summer resort is situated upon the
the shore of lake Ontario, in Genesce
county, and street cars communicate
with tho city of Rochester every ten
minuter). Tickets for sale at Nichols' ii
Fulton and Huwe & Dexter's in Oswego
Falls. Fare for round trip $1.25 f<
adults, and 00 cents for children und<
12 years of age. Train will leave lower
D., L. & W. depot at 7:30, a. m.; return-
ing, leave Sea Breeze at 7:30 p. m. For
further particulars see posters.

An Old Industry.
ie of the oldest industries, in Fulton

is the stoneware pottery of Hart Bros
It was established in 1832, when Fulton
vas in its infancy, and for these fifty

years has been a reliable manufacturing
establishment. No great effort has been
made t<> extend "the works and "gusli
things.^'. The founder, S. Hart, now 78

3 of age is still living, his sons
in E., and Charles A., succeeding
in the management of the business,
potteries are now in operati

at Fulton and one at Belleville, Ont.,
the former managed by E. E. Hart and
he latter by Chas. A. Hart, under
rm name of Hart Bros.
The Fulton shop enjoys a trade that
•aches from Niagara Falls to Ogdens-
urg. The wares manufactured are jars,

V»g«, flowerpots, churns and an infin-
te variety of hanging baskets, etc.,
[artB

Mrs. F. E. Goodjon is in Coldwater,
Mich, visiting, her parents.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ent of Hulett's livery in another co

.Mrs. R. N. Ifoff andsonBertie are in
Buffalo for a four weeks visit with
friends.

To-morrow will be the last day for Os-
wego Falls collector to receive taxes
•ne per cent.

Earnest Taylor, son of Wm. E. Tayloi
fell from a trapese a few days ago an<
broke hi

To RENT—Three or four* dweUini
louses. Location pi©<MRMnt. Enquire or

5 ^ w . S. NELSON.

Gen. Sam. Carey of Ohio will address
the electors of Fulton upon anti-mono
poly some time this month.

iBs Saunderson offers for sale he
stock of fancy goods, and also desires

jnt the store now occupied by her.
Read advertisement.

Died—July 4th, 1882, of congestion <
the lungs, Georgie McDonald, son «
Delbert and Minnie McDonald, aged
yrs., 3 mos. and 26 days.

now manufacturing and
introducing a stoneware filter that for

irability and design is paving its way
• popular use very fast.

An Honorable Beoord.
Will you publish this of an old neigh-
>r and friend, during my residence in

Iristol, Pa., strongly in contrast with
tie record of some officers in other cities.
is sweet life I remember well:
In Bristol, Pa., Chas. T. Iredell, cashier

•f tbe Farmer's National Bank, died last
•iday, after a protracted illness. It

has b«en more than fifty years since he
first became connected with the bank,
having entered it in 1827, as clerk, and
passing through the several positions,
until he became the cashier. He was
or a portion of the intervening time,

out of active service there, owing to ill
health, but his career, as a whole, is
probably one of the longest on record, as
;onnected with a single institution.
?he funeral took place on Monday after-
loon, and was largely attended. Mr.
Iredell belonged to the society of Friends,
and leaves an honorable record of an up-
right life, and conscientious principles,

The operating, rooms of the Western
Union telegraph office and the telephone
office are to be removed up stairs in the
rooms over the present oflice. Business
office will be on first floor. By this ar-
arrangement people wishing,to use the
telephone will not be annoyed with the
presence of customers.

•'How do you manage,1' said
her friend, "to appear so 3
e time?" "I always have

linger Tonic handy," was the reply,
"and thus keep myself and family in
good health and spirits. See adv.6w4

Rev. A. U. Hutchins last week attend-
ed the commencement of the St. Law-
•ence University located at Canton.

This institution embraces two depart-
ments: the college of letters and sci-
ences, A. G. Gaines, D. D.; the fresh-

in class numbers thirty-two. The
theological department; I. M. Atwood,,
D. D. president. The graduating exer-

es of the college of letters commenced
Wednesday and the graduating exer-

cises of the theological department
occurred on Thursday. The exercises
were largely attended. Ex-Governor
[srael Washburne, L. L . D. delivered
>ne of the addresses. The annual sen-

r class concert took place Wednesday
ening. The Swedish Ladies Quartette

and the Temple Quartette (gentlemen)
of Boston participated. The St. Law-
rence University is under the auspices
jf the Universalist denomination.

Good Morning, Thomas, glad to see
ou out. L a s t ! heard, yon were laid

with bilious fever. What enredyou?,,
I his friend', hand and
- voice, "cured by that322

Rev. E.G. Bruce of the M. E. Church
had the honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity conferred upon him last week
by Syracuse University.

Foster Simpson and family of Oswego,
brother of Robt. Simpson, jr., of this
village, sailed for Europe last Saturday
morning on the steamer City of Rome.
"Stephen Harris, an old resident of tbii

ho resides about thre
of Fulton, Buffered a shock
Monday morning. He lies
condition.

miles north
of paralysi

in a critical

LOST—Between Fulton and Phoenix
Sunday June 18, a black silk paraso^
handle representing, horse's foot A lib!
eral reward for its return to this office,

Fulton July 5, 1882.

Miss Lulu Willard of Oswego Falls
graduated in the elementary English
course and Miss Lizzie S. Spicer of Ful-
ton in the classical course at the OsA

go Normal school last week.

Miss Charlotte Ann Royce graduated
in the advanced English course
at the Cortland Normal school last
week. She also delivered an oration
"The Ministry of the beautiful."

There are about fifty tickets of admis-
sion to the closing exercise of No. 2 school
out standing. Prof. Boothby would like
to have those holding ticketsieave them
at the book store of C. S. Eggleston.

Yesterday was the Fourth day of July,
but overcoats were not uncomfortable
and fires were cheerfully blazing in

•ly every residence in town. It
the oldest resident scratch h:

head to recall its like.

Thomas Cole of Granby raises a •
iety of strawberries called the " Sharp-

" A generous sample found their
way to THK TIMES sanctum, none of
which measured less than two inches in
circumference. ' They were sweet and
luscious.

Since June 26th there has been shipped
from Fulton 639 crates of, strawberries
to the New York and Philadelphia mar-
ket, containing over twenty three thou-
sand quarts; They have brought from
ten to twenty-five cents per quart. The
shipments this season will be in excess
of those of last year.

James James died at the residence of
is son,Schuyler James.on the Whitaker

road east of the village, Sunday, July
2 d g d years, Mr. James1 life was
mostly spent in Hannibal and this town.
Late years he has been in feeble health,
though active for one of his advanced
age. Funeral to-day at 10 a. m., from
residence, Rev. E. C. Bruce officiating.

THE GENERALfS) EXPERIENCE.
Persuing-a recent copy of the Chicago

Times, we observe the following state-
ment from Gen'l Leib of the Chicago
Democrat: "St Jacob's Gfl is the reme-
dy for rheumatism and neuralgia, with-
out any anner or d o u b t d
who
b

dy for rheumatism and neuralgia,
out any manner or doubt; and {

ho suffer from these diseases
made i t d ithacquainted with that fact.

Whenever 1 had occasion to use the OS
I found it all its proprietors chum for

Noble Aims.
'Men's natures xcrangte with inferior

things, .
Though great ones art their object."

fOthello.
This is only another form of saying

that men waste their time and tafenta
over mere details, when their chief aim
may be lofty aiwLnoble. It is the small
thrniBs of life &4t command and secure
attention, a i d i f e greater a l a » art bf-

g as been nominated
by the Preaidaat for collector of internal
re venoo for th© Tweaty-fintt district, in
place of James a P. Kmcade, the pxea-
ent incumbent. The district "
Herkimer, Lewis, Jefferson, S^Uwrenoe,
Franklin, Oneida. Oswego and Madison

BOWKN'S COKMKHS, June gfl.'SS.—The
Bowea's Corners factory sales this sea-
son have been aa follows: May 18th, 88
cheese, 2,272 lbe., at 10*c.; Hay «2d, 42,
2,584 lbs., Ho,; May 2»th, « , 8,810 lbs.
10Kc; June 5th, 115, 6,909 lbs., lO^c;
June 19th, 148, 8,718 lbs.. 10*ic; June
26th, 138, 7,835 lba., lO^e. A. K. K.

Hilliard's circus was in Central Square
last week. It was accompanied by
a band of sharks and thieves. The
News tells the following :

"A sharper put a few writing pens
into a couple of small boxes, into one of
these boxes he put a one dollar bill am
into theother he put a ten dollar bill, ant
after shuffling them would give any per-
son their ohoio© for seven o* eight dol-
lars. Several or our citizens thought
themselves just as smart as the opera-
tor, but soon fonnd out their mistake.
He gave notice that as soon as the sma!
bills were all taken he would put u
larger amounts, and but for the timely
complaint and intervention of the
authorities it is very likely that many
more pocket books would have been de-
pleted. There is also a swindling game
said to be three-card monte, carried on
in one of the tents, and some of our
monied men took three hundred
dollars worth of stock in the con-
cern, and even borrowed money for the
purpose.

The New "Clarendon."
One of the cosiest and most comforta-

)le of the hotels of the city is the Clar-
sndon just opening, and situated on the
'ay out from the D. L. & W. depot

fefferson street. The building is thor-
oughly fire proof and neatly finished
outside with tasteful oornice projec-
tions, etc., giving a very attractive ap-
pearance. G. E. Squiers, the lessee,

reil known in Syracuse as one of thi
most popular of landlords, has secured

Clarendon for a term of years and
will devote himself to building up a ho
tel business at this point which he is i
well able to do. The house will pro'

great convenience to the traveling
rablic, as it is easily reached from th.
Delaware Lackawanna &- Westen
iepot, and may be said essentially to be

st what is now needed to accommo-
ite the increasing business of that pop-

;lar thoroughfare.
[Syracuse Standard.

Mr. Squiers is well known in Fulton
ind Mr. Henry A. Wise, formerly of
;he Lewis House is clerk. Fulton peo-
ale going to Syracuse will find this a
;onvenient and reasonable place to pat-
onize.

Walter Parker and wife of Rochester,
re in town.

Chas. Carver of Syracuse made Fulton
•iends a call yesterday.

J . B. Overton and wife of New York
xe at the residence of Mr. R. Bradshaw,

Mrs Milo Lawrence and daughter havi
jtumed from a two weeks visit in Bos-
>n Mass.

Geo. Kenyon and wife of Syracuse
pent the Fourth in Fulton with the

gentleman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
Kenyon.

Miss Allie E. Waterman has returned
from her duties as bridesmaid at Gouver-
neur, and brought home with her, as
ruest, Miss Carrie Wood of Carthage, N.

HOPE ON HOPE EVER.

No matter what the ailment may be,
rheumatism, neuralgia, lameness, asth-
na, bronchitis—if other treatment have
failed—hope on! go at once for Thomas'

Eclectric Oil. It will secure your imme-
diate relief.

Wednesday evening James Stewart
and Miss Amelia Cooper were united in
marriage at the residence of Mrs. Julia
Osbonfin Oswego Falls, by Rev L. Gol-

THE ELIXIR OF TAVK,
That purely vegetable compound, Bur-

lock Blood Bitters, may be justly term-
ed the Elixir of life. A pleasant and
effective medicine; it imparts strength
and vitality to the eatire system. Price

il.00.

The Oswego Times says : Hon. D. G.
'ort will retire from the editorship of
he Oswego Express to accept an en-

gagement with the United States elec-
tric light company.

The World's Dispensary and Invilids'
Sotel, at Buffalo, N. Y., destroyed by
Ire a year ago, is rebuilt and full of pa-
tients. For "Invalids Guide Book," giv-
ing full particulars and terms of treat-
ment. Address, with two stamps,
World's Dispensard Medical Association,

luffalo,N.T.

er*G. L. Smith would be pleased to
- alibis old customers and new ones at

Store in the old Times Building,
;ida street. 46

Ihnrn Go the Price*
I am prepared to do the best of work

it city prices. Hair cutting, 15 cents;
ihampooing, 15 cents; mustache color-
ne, 15 cents; shaving, 10 cents. Call in

W. M. Cranes Barber Shop, down stairs
under the Lewis House. 3w4

|&-Baby cabs, and the latest style
ad newest design* and the largest stock
Bendrick & Hubbard's. 49

Car Hendrici: & Hubbard hare on
hand some first class bedroom suites.

TA. Bristol has received another
load of Jackson wagons and invites
public to examine them. ltf

NEW THIS WEEK.
Spanish I4M*> la Black and Cream.
Beaded Gimps, Loops and Buttons,

Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery,
au Immense New Lot 8eBlb* IKW.

Linen Duster*, Calico Wrappers.
Grass ClotH Suite, Shetland Shawls,

Morie Satins, in all Color* and Blaelr*
Morie and Black Check Ribbons.

Another Big "Job" in £>re*w Goods
which we are Helling: at a great "Drive."

Gauze Underwear of all kind*.
These are all new goods, bought low
and will be sold at a low cash price.

i f
BEE HIVE."

nn/rosr, N.Y.
BENNETT & STEWART SOLE PROPRIETORS.

EVERY BPEINO
TPON THE —

BOV1D1NO
WHILE MY STOCK

IS EXCEPTIONALLY
SWUNG OVBECOATi

A. W. PALMER,
15 and 17 South Sallna Street.

STBACUSE, N. Y.

GOTO

MILTON S. PRIGB'S,
38 and 40 S- SALI35TA

' AND J2_

29r31 & 33 Clinton StsL
SYRACUSE. N, Y. "

And Purchase Your

GOODS,
CARPETS,

An Immense Stock, Sureac*
r * « previous etfrru In th<

(election °f everythi N
Hovel, that no Hou
Ban compete with.

ous etfrru In
erything New

o House T h
ith «

n the

FUR WITURE
A.t 80 pe* cent leas than can be had
of any other dealer.

MILTON .PRICE.

D. C. SKADEN
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, G L A S S Y SILVERWARE,
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Foitofc and

vicinity that lie is prepared to offer to them a much finer
line of

HOUSE BURNISHING GOODS
than ever before offered in Pulton. You will find my assortment

of
I HANDELItm LIBBABY Am BRACKET LAMPS

Complete, at Great Bargains.

in Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Trays etc. you
will find Special Bargains.

A Large Assortment of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-
ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that

are below the lowest.
You will find always on hand a full line of GROCEBJES and we

will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince you
I vail not be undersold.

D. G. SEADEN,
FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y .

Next Door to Lewis House. •

C. E. SACIETI,

DRY GOODS!

)ur friends wHI find it to tfcteir interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our various departments this

week, fbgwe hare secured some most exeellent
bargain* that we are sore will in erery ' \u

way proye attractiye. All are new
and desirable.

C. E..SACKETT.



—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
W t r i J ^ ^ expAlitio

Handy for Farmew.a

FLOOR, HEAL, BRRHAM,
54nd Feed of all kied* ̂ » y v i» t ^ '

MiU East of mitf fcWndi-y.
PATTEBSQJSF fc'SMITH.

SPRIMBROQLICE.
FOR 1862

I inform mv friends and, t l» puWio

that I liavo Becural a
large supply of •

Firs t «fc*K*Xi*y
ice, which will

be dchrored at tho f«»H<m
ing rotes easwgeiiguiKjfB**1 - ^ H t ' -

»ri£iss's, Children's,:: Mea's
" > 'iji Bewildering Variety.

gad'Youtlis
T H der badge n
Ton eall mo bad

, cat-thro^,
Cheep Ffaoti.nad toon
Veil, d«n, tt ra» now appeared
Dot yoo seed mine belnpt

CAIJL. AT95 per Cfeot.

100 to
eootoio<j&i«
Over 1000 lbs. 12*
Private families 10 pountlB pu <Ky *7
per season , *A
jhrivate families in to M II)i i»cr <la\ $9

*U i*r yt

ALL ICE DELIVER!D IN OOOI> OltDI It

FRED bPAl'MJRl)

R. SIMPSON, Jr,

INSOMNGE1GENGL
—THE—""

MUTUAL LIFE IN9URftNCE CO.,
• •' " O F N E W Y O K K .

D e c l a i m , paid In ono wecX ovor l ^ l ^ M g

BtlSlui- • - 13,000.000
Conceded by nil to bo tlio best, tho chcA[i«nt and

•afSME company lo tb« world.
OfficeIniuwtw TIMES Booms Fulton, N. V,

NEW COAL YARD !!

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
hayo completed their

Coal Sired*-,
at the Upper Lending and ara prepared to liirnlsb

Coal In any quantity. /

Delaware and Hudson Canal Go's.

LAGIiflllA COAL.
Free frqin, jilatft.

Delivered Free to any pturt of Fultou and
Oswego Falls. '""

flew Prices. Fresh Miaod Coal.
Leave Orders at tho Yard or Ilulett's

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. GEO. W. BULL,
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWEGO CITY,

(Graduate of tbe Ontario Veterinary Collage.)
has.by request orl"dltou horsemen made arrange-

ments to bo In

Fulton Every Saturday.
Hit Headquarters will be at (he

LEWIS.MQJT8E BAJtN,
where be will be found capable to Tteat all Dis-

eases of Domesticated Animal?.
Fcraons requiring hie services will find him there

town U a. ia. till S p. m,
All KJnds of Veterinary Medicine on Hind.

Examination as to Soundness,'and. Certificates
given. Consultation Free.

tar*Telegrams and commnnlcatlone addressed
toJJoach^A Lively, Oswejo, s . T., proragto a;

t COLE,
Tlio old Reliable

UNDERTAKER,
AND

FURNITURE DEALER
Keeps constantly <Sn htna at ais sW>tt> on Ftrft 8V

the fln*>t and best fleeted nook o/g«oda in hla line

Caskets and Coffins

BMBAIiffllHQ MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
AND FUNERALS ATTKND-

OH SHORTEST »<mCE.

Fin© aa ever spread » v
And a five centcounter too,

Pas* not by. buy and try.
Croquet sets nndeAls of dishes,

Paw not by, buy ami try ;
" - • aj?s Tor Ituinj? fish™,

not by, buy and iry -,
" Mt««r, cheap gold rings,

;*4«J( M»«OII brings,

r,_ji«iifi othor thiHK»,
"Pftfia nty by, buy nud try.

'"• ••• I.AiuKor A SON.

I t E M O V J E I > .

Office at J . Robinson's Grocery Stor*

prCipAUGB&CO,
formony ilolne bal ing' at tli" Nrlaon Yard,

• tMYJgWHMOVKO T(> T"K

Foster Boat Yard,
wlieru tlio/ will keep rniictiiiilly '•" ham

abd Proo from Slato '

T PHATT ft INHHNHON'J

•-16IV: 3TOUK

/. H . ( ! A v A N A i; t; 11

• I I R Y A N ( J K A I I A N -

m e nr<i Receiving

I.AUGK QUANTITIES OF

Fresh. Milled Coal
Ami oi'Buch Quulit.y HA to Please

the most Fftstirieon.H Person.

Stove, Chp t̂nutj Ho; 4 & Eg?

t̂ S^T*FiinncvB' special attention
jailed to otir facilities i'or loading

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

C. S. EGGLESTON.

AL.IiEY SE31INAKY,

I5*1R 8m ?-t7ntil within a r«eent dale
I bad for several yean suflcred greatly
from gravel, call^l by the doctors the
brick-fldifc Awlim^t. J % vJoimt a yetu

and «ne»half bottles, I vol3ed a . . . . . .
from the bladder, of an oval shape, 7-16
of an inch long, and rough on its sur-
face. I fiend yo tho largest pfecw that
you may nee of what it is composed.
Bin«<> thea JUia.ve felt no pabi. 1 now
coiwider otjeclf curwl, and cannot ex-
nrtJHB my ttifttikfuUness and gratitude
for so BiRiial a driiveranOd fiom a ter-
rible a difseaHC. You have ray connent to
iiKd thw hitler, nhould you wish to do BO,
for tlio Ix'n'efit of oth«r sufferers.

Yours Truly,
JABCKS AMBRKWB.

No JO Marshal St, Ida Hill.
When we consider that the incdicino

\vhi< li <Hd this wEsrvice for Mr. Andrews
(o>tonly ono doltafa bottle, it would
deem that perpons in like fashion can af-
find tho expense of twtiug iis virtut*.
(let it of your druggist, or address I>r.
I) ivid Kennedy Rondout, N. Y. "Dr.
K«nn«vIj'K Favofito Remedy" for HUIO by
all d t

Falle!y Seminary
PEfi TKHM, as

lome and Tnitlon / . H 00
Board and Taltl6h<short \veek> . .• 30 00

Otbor branches at Moderate "Hates.
m begins Moncl.y, March S7th. Th

another but pM66s from ono class to another so
soon as qualified. Small schools, select In their
:haraotev, are acrcat, advantage to tho timid and

BEY. JAS. QILMOUR, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

P. M. B. A.
Tho attention of the inhabitants of

Fulton and vicinity is called to this com-
pany. It is the intention, of its officers,
and tho wishes of its members to confine
it as much as possible to Oswego county,

thus forming a

HOME ASSOCIATION
and as no assessments are made only in

case of >ieath, itswembers Know
For Wliom they lijhy And What

They^Pay For.
Jtfo salaries are paid its officers—i

fees or dues required of its members.
HON. K \ \ \ NUTTING, Pres't.

Any information desired will be cheer-

Local Advisory Board—O. J . J<_
Morgan VanBuren. M. A. Stewart,
W. Hyde, K T. Richardson and G. Y.

48m3

LUMBSHYAED
I hkve the Largest an* Best AfflOrtment

L.YDIA E . PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE OOMPOMD.

is n PoMUve €nro
For nil thoif I'slufol CompInloU and Wcokncaic*

•o common to onrbMt̂ fcmBte popalatlen.
A flciillclnc for Woman. Inrentedby % Woman.

Prepared by » Woman.

tVU reTl«os the drooping «plrlt», li«wormcos aim
harmonises tbo organta functions, K'»<« elustlcHy «nd

'nrmnoas to tho stop, rortorea tnonatural lastro to tho
«)*,ftnilptantsonthop«ilo<!ho<jkofwonuin tho frcili
j-oso»«flW»'B spring «ad early aaajmer Umo.
I tT~Phjticlan« Us* It and Prescribe It Freely-5*

It removed ftitntnoar, Batulonojr, dwtroj* «31 crarluy
for BUmnlaat, and relieves w»ataes« of tho stomach.

Tlmt feeling of bearing down, causing p*tn, weight
mill backaoho. Ia always permanently cured Ijy ltfl use.
For the « n » « f Ktiney Complaint* of cither tvx

thU Csaopound • .«——«<i-
iK»A.M-n u w n i j
Try- tCrtiWT o f Humors irom >u
— arvl iitronBtli to tho system, o.

InnlatonhavlBglt.
Both tho Compound an* Blood Puriflor are prepared

ftta»nndS36W«rteei» ATonue, lorna, Haas. Price of
oltlior, | L Bii bottles for |S. Sent by mall In tho form
of pills, or of losongc*, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. Mr*. Plnkham freely answers all 1 ettore of
Inquiry. Enclose 3ot. stamp. Bond for pamphlet.

[be without hJVU E. PINKHAM-3

* 3 - S o l d b y a l l :

KiDKEY~WOR~n
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of th« Kidneys and

— LIVER —
It has apedflo aotdon on thla moat Important

organ, miAbUna it to:Uaor off torpidity and
Inaction. •OmtOattne tbo healthy Mention of
the Bile, and by keeping the bow«la In free
oondttto*. efftottag Ita regular diacharge.

Malaria.Ssafflic
KIDNEY WORT

VAU VALOHBURQ'S

UESTATJHA1TT.
A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room

Charley have you been to look ut Van's
pluce, on the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since he has remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restaurant! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of the best
appointed and m»st • attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than over before. The partitionR
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a Firat-Class Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular -with all
lovers of Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do to make Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything is kept. Call and
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves tha Lunch Van gets up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got at Delmonicos.
He is prepared to get. up Lunch for Pic-
nicing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable ratted. Now I will give you
a small list of his lunches that he gets
Up: Oysters, in every style; Clam
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Crabs,
Salmon, Mackerel, Anchovey Chicken,
Boiled Ham, Pig Feet Stew, Pork and
Beans, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pies and
Cheese, Tea and Coffee, and other things
and all very cheap. Call and get some
Of hie lunches and you will be more than
pleased at the price, so much so that you
will say to yourself well I did not know
before that people couM get snch dishes
for so small a figure and up here in the
country. I have found theplace to get
my lunch from now out. The prices are
what catches me.

P. D. VAJT VAXXxsvma,
Proprietor of the Restaurant.

NSA5TAWAHTA

LAKY ICE!
1882.

I inform my friends and the public that
- I haw secured a laigesnpply of first

qnalitv Ice which w i l l ^ deliv-
ered at the following rates,

commencing Apriflst.100 to 400 ft& dafly 80 Cfa. per hundred^
600 to 1000 fta 15 Cta. per hundred.
O IQQWb m € fe&d

Ton come to m«nndj»a«aW.
Winter flbylock old pojr, t Toald
LIko to borrow'dree d d
Till teit Satorday 1 Tonaaldso!
Yon, dot hai booted me.
Two, dree, rix.aavandaimea,
UIJCI ppurncd mo from your threaibuld
Like a dog ! Moneys U joarauit, den ?
By goodaei», you hafmere check
A* a book-agent 1 Should I not Mid :
Haradog money J
DoaBOnofactni
Keep a panic eckound t
Didn't It been impowlbUlty
Dot a enr «h«nld lend yon
Oreo doBnand dncaU f Or.
Shall I bend Jow.nndln a bosdamand'a key,

bated brcalk and vinpctod liuinblcu«»g

of all diaeasca arlrt from daranfjWl kidneys
11 vtr. and It itrikM at oow at Uio roo» •! the

ilty Tb« alemento of which H 1« d

Bald

Yon sjrarued mo on Thuraday,
On Friday you told me to vlpe off
Mine rh'fn off;
Amidd»r dlm« you call me
Old stlcV-ln-der-mud;
Und, aow, for dose ding»
I Und yon—a fl!e-c«n( nickel,
Und took a mortifftE*
On your oM paid bead I

layla«l.

It worms in your children you'd kill,
Use that Peerless Specific of Hills;
It io pleasant to take, so make no miB-

Uiiy that 'fine Worm Specific o£ Hill's.
for flftlo by K. E. Phillips.

Stick to Your Own Business.
Farming, manufacturing, banking,

md the various mercantile pursuits, are
thoroughly mastered only by those who
give to them the time which ia nectisaa-
ry to conduct each in the best manner ;
for they each require for their best pros-
cution certain natural aptitudes, skill,
,nd experience. Ordinarily, it in not
vise for men to' leave one line of busi-
lesa aud engaga in another of an entire-

ly different nature and scope. There
nay be exceptions to the rule, for occa-
lionally men are found who can turn
their hands to almost all eorta of work,
and succeed measurably well at different

ings. Many farmers believe they
n stores, banks, insurance compai

and brokers offices successfully. At least
they think by combining together and
putting in the capital and getting a

ness man to manage the business,
that they shall succeed. But we advise
f iirniers especially to move cautiously in

;h enterprises. There are many pit-
falls ; honest success will come if you
itick to your busiuea, but avoid specula-
tion of this kind. [Lewietown Journal.

Rochester, N? Y

New Spring Goods
AT—

MBS. LADUKE'S,
Firat Street—Opposite the Bco Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN
She is daily receiving a lot of new dc

HippnH, and will sell them at a very
low price; Also a First-Class

Organ is offered at a bargain.
A 1,80 A SMAIX LIBRARY For Sale

Give Her a Call

A HEAVY SWELL.
Jacob H. Bloomer, Virgille, N. Y.,

writes: "Thomas'Eclectric Oil cured a
badly swollen neck and sore throat in
forty-eight hours. My wife was also
cured of a lame foot in twenty-four
hours."

Why the Term ''Commencement"
.'!$ Is Used.

correspondent writes as follows to
the Albany Times:

have noticed that several of your
readers are in perplexity as to the mean-

of the word ' 'commencement,' as
applied to collegiate exercises. I had
occasion some yeara ago to to study out
the origin of this and other words of
like character. In the sense used, the
torixx is £tn A-iGcrlctiQisiii, oi"j mor© pro*
perly, a New Englandism, originating
many years ago among the Yankees in
Connecticut, whose vocation it was to
direct the education of the young. With

shrewd business sense they determin-
ed that tho the then growing practice of
of distribating premiums might with
advantage be adopted at tho beginning
instead of the close of the term. All
who expected prizes of distinction were
thus tempted to continue at school after
the close of' the summer vacation, the
prizes being awarded and being bestow-
ed at the "commencement" of the term
following that in which they had been
merited, and only given to those who
renewed their scholarship. The scheme

IUUJ generally adopted, but was in
vogue only a few years, when the form-
er custom was renewed hut the exercises
retained the name, and this piece of
Yankee ingenuity is the real reason for
the peculiar term in .question.

One voice all over the land goes up
from mothers, that Bays. "My daugh-
ters are so feeble and sad, with no
strength, all out of breath and life at
the least exertion. What can we do for
them?" The answer ia simple and full
of .hepe. One to four weeks' use of Hop
Bitters will make them healthy, rosy,
sprightly and cheerful. 7w4

Do You Know?
That a little water in butter will pre-

vent it from burning when used for
frying.

That a little saltpetre worked in-
to butter that has become sour or
rancid will render it sweet and palatable.

That pennyroyal distributed in
places frequented by roaches will drive
them away.

That wild mint will keep rats and
mice out of your house.

That five quarts of boiling water
poured on a package of pearline wSI
make an excellent soft soap? Let it
remain over night to harden-

That lime sprinkled in fire placea

during «imm«-m«ifl« is healthy.

That Spanish brown, mixed with
Ettle water, wffl make the heaths look
pretty ? Ajwandflort» lp cents and will
Jaattmtmtlttriua a little at a time.
. Tlut leaves of pafttey, eaten with a
little vinegar, will prevent the disagree-
aUe consequences of tainted breath by
oniona?

Thai flowers attdaurabs should beex-

^O j>afnttn^>l«rf.g OTST fee man-
^ ^ S T k wrimWe with the

An Indian Wedding.
During Secretary Teller's visit t

Indian school at Carlisle, Pa. he attend
ed tho wedding of two of the pupils
tho Kiowa tribe. A correspondent tin
describes the ceremony;—"At therm)
ing of the chapel bell the school t
bled, curious and expectant. Secretar
Teller and wife accompanied by Cap!
Pratt, then entered; immediately aftei
the Swedish wedding march signalle
the approach of the bridal party,
young couple were attended by~f
attendants selected from tho vario
tribes. The bride, a Kiowa girl,
fine type of the Indian woman, tt
groom had a open, manly fax
and a good presence. The ceremOn

•as most impressive, and peculiar!
calculated to teach the Indian the i
crednessof the relation of man a]
wife. There seemed more than the i
ual solemnity in this service, as it ei
phasized a custom little understood
much abused.by the red man. At th<
conclusion of the ceremony the bri
party, pupils and guests repaired to 1
lawn and pagoda, where a bountiful
past was served, the bride cutting tl
cake according to conventional modi
The groom thus described his falling
love:"—"Long time ago in Indian Tei
tory, I hunt and I fight; I not thi
about girls. Then you take me to S
Augustine, I learn much and I m
think about girls. I go to Carl:
learn more; I do right; I do n<
think about girls, «»go to my home:
do not think about girls there. Bi
Laura, she thinks. I bring her
Carlisle."

INCREDIBLE.

F. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Or
writes : "I have the greatest confidenc
in your Burdock Blood Bittera. In on
caso with which I am personally
quainted their success was almost
credible, One lady told me that half
bottle did her more good than hundred
of dollars worth of medicine she
previously taken." Price $1.00. '

The Beginning of Fortune.

I inquired what Mr. Blaine's errand
Ohio was to-day, where he has goi
with Mr. Elkins. The general idea th;
he ia seeking to get railroad concectioi
for his Piedmont and Fairfax Stoi
railroad.

The small beginnings of forfcnne
traced in this anecdote. About tw
years ago a young man named Stephe
B. Elkins was sent to congress as a dele
gate from New Mexico. He was blush-
ing and ambitious. Blaine, the speake
paid so much more courtesy to
-wishes that the young man fell in lo-
with him. Soon afterward Elkins,
ing a young widower, began to court
daughter of Senator Henry Davis,
West Virginia. He heard Davi* talking
about the coal lands near by. Elkins
looked into the matter and began
buy also. He drew Blaine into the pu
chase. This turned Blaine's attenti<
to Virginia railroads, and he became
purchaser of the James river canal,
organizer of a railroad on its bed. Th
yielded him a fortune of itself.

Meantime mining in Colorado leap
up and Elkins went in with Mr. Chaffe
his old associate in the sale of tl
Maxwell Mexican grant, which was
common baaia of their wealth. Th<
both liked Blaine—he planked up
money, and came out ahead there too
He was backed up for the presidency
these two men both times. Now Elkins
and Blaine are looking for large
»ons ia the railroads they have develop
ed from Senator Davis* coal fields. Botl
Blaine and Conkling are, therefore hard
in pursuit of fortune—both are well ad-
vertised, both glutted with success a
starved with, disappoinimeni;. and
Midi i) not the kingdom of Heave
But Elkina has several fine children
that girl he webt courting among
coal lands. ["Gath" in On. Enquirer.

J . H. WOODIN'S,
No. 7 First Street, Pulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,

wnnx>ws, BLINDS,
ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,

HORSE FORKS,MILK CANS
Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-

pairs-in our Tin Shop, Dick Xatham Superintendent.
Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
l or «a order of T. \V. Skinner. Sur-

«EO C*HU>1», nuUca U bcrob; Biv«n
T penon* Utfutf cUlm* »xal»*t IM*O It. K«ttb-
l«to of »o*<mn«* Voluej, In Mid coimy, At,.

Md, to nro*ent th«lr «c«>mit«. wlih Hi* vouch-
er* thereof, lo Livingston Ketcham, at Hannibal
Cwrtr*. O»w«ca Oowily, N. \ \ oa or Wont Ibe
jMtdayorSoptwnW, 1888. or th«y will lora lbs
bwfit of U» sutuu Ut »uch <**. m«d«. *»d pco-

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our Stools: of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware
is unsurpassed, bur Pacil i ies for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Hoof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOlUISTON:

Intoxicatea.
delicious combination of Ginc«, Buchu,

Stillingia, and many other of the best
known, cures JFcmale Com-

u , Nervousne«, Wakefutnes*.
of the bowel*, ttomach, liver, lud-

you new life «ad vigor.

1OO DOLLARS
for tttytHot injuiiou* found la Ginger Tonic,
> failure to tielp or cure. Try it or a«k your

WHOSE IS XT
Whose ClotbLng ? when the other brands

Are left upon the dealers hands,
Is quickly sold through out the land,

Arnold's!

Whose are the clothes? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

Jfhd look so smooth and glossy too !
Arnold's!

The heat and cold; tho sleet.and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.

Arnold's!

Tbo' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnqlid's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

16 & 18 i r l Sail! E, N. Y.
Health isWealth! INSURANCE

C.H.J>aTifl's

U S B AND KAHJNB

. INStTB A.NCB COItPAKY,

CO.,
tUCW YOKtC.

aea.
DitedMarch ltt, I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ntttlbst Bookman O.
~— lu Kid county,

sfcs
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

i of sin order- ot T. W. Sktnnor, Sur

own of Granby \a wld county, dcceftfetl, to
thoir accotmtis, with thv vouchers thereof,

i* underpinned at his residence In the town ol
jby, O&wego county, N. Y., on or beforfl tho

Orel day of December. lb£3, or thny will lone tho
benefit of tbo statute In snch case mado and pro-
vided. D. H. GILBERT,

Dated June 1,1SS2. Executor.
2mo(J

SOTICE TO CEEDITOES.

T N pursuance ofauordot ofT, W. Skinner Ks<v
-ISurroBjate of Oawego connty, notice IH hereby glv,

to ill porsons having claims against Peter Wood-
._ laleoi tho town of Hastings In said county, de-
ceased, to present their account* with tbe vouchers
tb«reof, to tUe undersigned, one of the executors
of wild deceased, at his (tore in Fulton, N. Y, ou

-• - - • - - ber 1SS9, or they
in ?uch caoo made

»nd provided. JOHH H. WOODIN,
Dated, May 25,16S2. Executor
2moG of Peter Woodln, deceased.

ADMINISTR ATOK'S J5ALE.

ADMINIiTRATOB'8 SALE OF H B A t E S T S T E -
In pawnance of a decree sad order of, the Surro-

gate oft ho county of Osweiio, made on the first
day of Juno 18S2, the utidsreigned, the admlnstta-
trix with tho will annexed, t»f the giiwtl̂  etĉ  of
Thomas Batchelor, dece*st-d,\vlll sell ut public uuc-

day of Jul "

K. Y. known and described
elglit '6>oo block Sfiventy-Uiri

DaUkt June 3d 1SS3.
~ 0 Adiaiulatrat

fallowing de»c
aOswq,'o c(

>(73)of faitl vll)
EM

, of T

'UE PEOPLE OP TUE STATE OP NEW YORK,
Lake of Hannibal. N. Y.: C!eorf(e Hcury

plsices of refiidouco aru
Tto^u
»cd fidwfn'llenry, whose pl'sices of reeido
unknown ; Hugh Henry, of Council liluffe, lowa ;
and all the heir* mid next of kin of S.irah Henry
late of the town of Granby, lu the conoty of Oswo-
eo, deccafed, send greeiijli(: Whert-aii, Joseph Vf,
Msrrlttof thotown <?( Granby, in iho county of Os-
wego, has lately made application to our buiTOgate
of xhe couuty of Oswego, to have a c.crtulu Inetni*
mont in writing, relmiris to real !iu;I pers-mia! «B-
tatc, duly proved as the inn will and leslament ot
nald SaraU Henry, deceased ; therKfore, you and
e&ch of you aro hcrouy~cUt-d, and rtqulrcd poroonal-
ly, to be aud Hpjvear before our ^aid auirouato, at
his office In the city of O*weg<», In i>ald connty of
0»wof,'o. on the 4th day of AUKUH, next, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon of that duy, thon and lliore

Ian will Bud teMamcnt'of told deceased.
lu wltncus whereof, wo have caused ihe seal

of office ef our said surrogate'*: court, ol the

[i.. v.] W?tne»»! Timothy' W. Skiuuer norroKate'of
the Bald county, at tho vlljsjju of Moxico, lu
paid couuty, the first day of Juue, in the
>ear one IOI aau ̂ . ^ L ] g

l
E

 r
H E*"T 0 N

g

court of the county of Omve^o to u»e diiocted. In an
action wherein Su-phon Hluekl.y »u* plaintiff aud
George Simon? waBrlcfundonti^alnct the goods and
chattel*, lam!" ami teucinoniHof ?ind CUwtfo StJruoue
I have seized all the ri^ht and titlo which the eai.l
George Slm«n!< had on tlio SUt i(:tr of April, 1BW,
or at any time thereafter of lu and t» the IUII<I\MUK
described landu and premise which I Miall expose
for *a!fi ftt public auction nt the luw o()iri< of Qtlui< h.
Flp«r In the village of if'ulton It] sild county of
Ocw*go cm tbo First day of July, 18!li at 10 o'clock
trtthefomioonofthatdsytuwif Ail that tract or
parcel ofUnd tilnato in tac town of I'alermo. coun-
ty of Oiwego and state of New Yor't described aa
follow*: Beginning at tlio nortu-ctu'Lcorucr of lands
forpierly owned by LeRoy Owen and iaixU formerly
owned by Chnrie* Pangburn; thence n ~'

then

inning west-
id* formerly

far

Mid twenqr'aereiionaad to'bo measured off from tho
north end of lot No. 27, Henderson tract, fourteenth
townchlp of Serlbft's Patent; fllio the right to cross
and reortHf ffom and to raid pr«miee» from the
highway leading from the Jennings mill to tho cttto
road aerotg the lands formerly owned by Harry
Clark u may be directed by »aid Clark or hit as-
signs and being lh« tarna premised conveyed by
Harry Clark anfwl/e to Geor«e H. BlraoHsny deed
recorded In Oswego county clerk's offlse in B»ok 134
ofdee<i»»t pa^e 150

Doted May ID, lsS2
Gitra 8. PiTXtt, EDWJK L. IIUSTISCTOH,

Attorney, bhcrlff,
Fulton, N. Y. By II. H U L W T , »ep. Sheriff

MORTGAGE SALE—Whereas
made In tbe psytnoDt of

paid by a certain mortgagu t.
of May, 1860, execnUd by Michael Welch of
to of Owawo Cayus c o u t N Y t b

..., .jfanlt has been
taide Injbe pjjymoDt of rooney *e " " "paid by a certaia mortgagu dated tho eleventh day

, fm _ _-Ut;s, p. ui, aim, wmiitM ; si
Samuel S. Woodworth OD tha 24th day of March, 1851
by an instrument ia writing under bie band and
teal, dated that day, duly aeslzaed said mortgage
te Jortah LetcitwutUi, of Owswo, Cajuga county,
N. Y., who now owns aud holds tha sime, (aid
assignment CeJug reeorded lu Oswego connty cWtk's

** - '- llt>er 138 of ZDortgdged pfigs Sll, and,
e amount claimed to uc doe on #aid

wong,tute mi tbe time of the nr«t pnblicalwn ot thl»
noiice f« the sura of one hundred md »isty-eit;ht
dolUr* which became due April l»t, 1582, aw\ tbe

t to becoiao due tLereon Is the »tun of two
ai eight hundred deiUr* aud to tare* t thereon
Lurll Itt, lSb2, making the whol» irnoBiit

^..^•i to be unpaid on said mortgage two tnons-
ftod nine bnodred and sixty- eight dulinr«< and inter-

a* aToreaaid, and no suit or proceeding at law
'ing be*o bad for tbe recovery o ialdmowy orany
t thereof, noiice t» hereby given; That, by vir-
of tbe power of f*Ie contaued fa raid mortgage

_-1 ia pursuance at the «Utate ia such case made
and provided, Mid mortgage will he forecio**d by
A *afe of tl»e prcmiM* tnureln and hereinafter de-
scribed ai pablte aucttoo at the front door of tbe
Coa«HOB*«. i»UMieJtyorO«wexo.» .Y. . en the
I8ib d»y of Ju lr . Uf iS ,« ten o'clock in tha forenoon •
ot that d»y. kM j»«mUes are de**rlb«d in »ald
mortgtfe u tiAUnfS; All tbat tra-it or parcel of
la*<} situate ta llrt town of Volot-y, cmiiity ut Ot-
w«eu, an] *U;e of Mew York de*ljru»UJ » part
tifk)tfaumber»eventy-tures(73) in (be 13th town-
tkipotVctiWitoUtlt. bu,de
follow* f#wH: Bcklnaiflgai I
ner xrfrtiiJ UfUmatttHT tevvBty-tl
tl iU-jfS3»»jin *P*t tWBOly-ctsJii dial us and tweu*
tflvur livis* or thereabout* tu » «edar aiake;
TbCTiW m*rfh OBdtg west twentyfour ehaloi* and
»*reo»r-*)|(BtHBk.taa«aWe; Tlwuce north 21 i<tt
23 wU v*H- twenty eigbt-eaaius and iwt-nty finir
}lui*mtit«t*t*>jiit UTtho nurtb Hoe of ukl Jot

rt««T«ot/-three u>a»Uke ataodlaif north 18
wait thtrtceu Jtei* torn * beach tre» marked

^8?^J^TSOTKWW

the a W e ui* U bertb/ postponed to tbe 18th day
ot Joly »t 4 o'clock totbeaftenuwn ottht.A»,at

» mM pJaee, UKO. E. JORNdON,
Dated ftmt *nh 1088. A#sl«o«*>'« attorney.

500 Reward!
I) p»ythiB abore ww.rd C* « V « M «T *

V.
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FIFTEENTH Will, - <
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THE FULTON IT
IS Irt8UKi> KVERY WKDNWU»AY.

Bl«* , flrrt

W. CWHEEJJER
* Proprietors.

W. C. WHEELEK EOITOM.
Tu.x- . -One Dollar Tw*>nty-flvw Cent* « Vent- In

Art vuiire. An addltWiiiNl cli»r«c «f 1" c«iW fur jwn
«ije <m i«HHir» Kf>l'i»: nut uf O»w««<> county.

rvspoiuiMe imm« m- a private friiarrtnue i,r tfuwd

;*'-T«nn» or AilvortlKltiK m.irti- known ou ->|»-
pllcjitloit In perfou or by letter.

Job Prlutliii; nr*n kfiiclo altfndud ft> i ri.mpliy
and prlcu* joimoqutile,

KnttrrA In th* 1\«t *>fflo« al tftiljoii. N.V.,«

The
And tl

To bow

July.

ipflower'n bliiucsi* iin-a
lHlB* tall )c*n over the \v

liu butterfly.
HI* July.

Wliwi llw hunt Ultc ii uildl v
And popplce llumu In tlici

When oncli llnft«r-p<)8( tiy t
fuya thal.iliimtH'i'lowrii U

When the eras* la lull, iind
Ami nobody woi,d«r» wh

III- July.

feafc Kidnoy and Liver Cure.

A MOUSE AND A CLAM.

A Little Story Told Uy a Regular
Attendant at Church.

One night lust week, at a lute hour, a
gentleman of this city, who, as a matter
of habit rarely retires before mfdniglit,
had occiiBion at that "watching hour" to
attend to Die furnace fin! before retiring.
The wind was blowing almoHt u gah\
and the rain was poui-inf; down in tor-
rentb, and tht» night wan one- to induce a
feeling of "uawrtaint/' in tba heart; 0/
the bravest. The gentleman in qutgtion
never indulge in iuloxifsi

and there. \* no iva«on to suppone that
hia nerves were unusually disturbed.
He is very fond of clams, however, and
on the morning of the day when the in-
cident occurred had ordered a peck of
clams, which were to be cooked the next
tiny. As ho descended the stairs on his
midnight errand, with a lamp in hia
hand, and shading the lamp with hia
hand to shield it from the draft, he ob-
served that the bucket of dams had
boon left at the foot of the stairs.

Groping his way slowly down the
stairs, and looking cautiously for the
cellar door, he suddenly saw what ap-
peared to be a small white, clam, move
gradually from the bucket, where he
had hitherto been reposing peacefully
with hia mates, nmHrork his way Btekd-
ily and quickly across the cellai floor
and mount the wall at the fmthei^pido
of the cellar, to a distance of sjhree'-.fipet,
from the floor. Ney«r^"hs|V"i| seej^ a
clam walk before, and being especially
interested in tl;e, apparcut.^faet of the
ability of a clam to dimi* a cei&# : ~ r " *
the gentlamao eourage^&ly
to Investigate t net mattefwi
of science and curiosity. He placed the
liunp at a convenientposition, too*!up a,
piece of barrel hoop arid boldly-advahced-
resolving to become a martyr to science,
if need be. The white object jproyed to
be indeed a clam, but the clamjhad used
other meaiis of locomotion •tlijjm its x>wn
in navigating across the cellar floor. An.
indiscreet mouse had walked over the
bucket of clams, find an ambitious clam
had fastened his nippers on the mouse's
tail. The mouse becoming frightened
at the advent of the gentleman above
mentioned, quickly started for his hole
in the wall, when he was compelled to
stop on account of the shell-fish attach-
ment to his tail.

The gentleman who narrates the inci-
dent is very respectable and is^a regular
attendant at church.

Savs the Brooklyn Eaglet* Mr** R
Moore, of Mesas. Veraam «&o., %
street, New York. wnŝ daaOat iuS-itfj
relieved by St. Jacobs Oil of severe pain

but had centered her affections on a
neighbor. She declared that she could
not dio xinf qrgiveu, and so. the husband
freely targiw \or. Bfk^fA &
favor ouly fn view of \|e^ J ^
and, when she unexpectedly recovered,
he began a suit for divorce. Her defenq*
is that he condoned her fault
forgiveness and a peculiar
law is raised.

Over sixty corn cai
of Maine annually
000 can*. Anhe$e|
mat«s of the cost at which corn w so pre-
pared for the market. Thê . farmer, i

in the
, cents, « W . J I ) B w w * 1 " " ^ ^ v»#BP*ai

goes to the manufacturer tor putting
and .marketing. The sans y

ounces of^'corn,-'to ihat farmer *
from 1,000. t* 2,OttO aujajper W*e,,

self on the B object of Tem-
Oliolc

Ui> tlxiu liom« and tond thy Uhot tliere

«:

ketoi'ty
S

l«n 1
aiwl 1 !«* •«

glil BiiKlatvl, t̂yiri have had a
visjt to Bradford and viciiHty.

r, |»|M;ak

4 f̂
of Kn

But we nre beginning to love our
looted land mot?; Wd oifritofno U toio

ii thi-ro and with |>OHHib1T>ti<>ft Ihht

_," Crowijed heady and the aristuc-
icy of dasie kttti t(tlmKn»at»fl •tandi' |H

M'ina tho Mood of n defunct

. witjj ;i luiftjthy body an
nd, cultivafeo1 HynlinMricalfy4 for th
tk tbafcmxvkoaeyery.lifo noUl«, bu i
yaicajl or mental, 'or 'botii. "We ar

at practical knowh^KO oor.seientiouH-
directcd i.s of more value than mere)
mpand empty glitter. To equalize
n biifclena to be borne, is the attempt
a republican government, although

>t by any nie.ans porfect in its work-
58, the ])rlnciple i<t tk'oognizm'd that
$ i)uth%vay |H open to all to idllueiice

ip lue boons prized by every hmm-
ant who with a noble purpose desires
make tltis land his future home.

> no' longer longs for London fogn,
Id lace awl "act -and-arfi of IUH uative
nd. Not that the "vices and evils that

ruir the fair; fame, of England are.; not
ro also, hut that broa<l,norc>» and gen-
ms hands fire here toHveltmno yo'w in
•name of a great government to its
sfing and al! the wriv«l<p*« that may
ne frouijhe iiiduafry anj| tftfl doing.

Welei;fn4»evjery dBpartinent of life

good tante for those that have homes, or
fVen tbe park, to sit in, to place bis feet
on the table and guze out of doors, <*-
pwiaMy Sunday at the paittefti by, leas
than boorish, if not loaferish nnd
"powerful weak" for a. gentleman.

£fod haa l>een looking over my shoul-
der and nays, "What has all thin to do
with weaving T I said to Uiia it had as
mutli to do with weaving aw anything
elae and when you nsk ttw to put in a
new bobbin I can only reply that this
filling i« Home on hand and muiit be used,
although not by any mount* perfect it
tins its use*, and like, other cuts inunt of
court* go to the burling ro<flii, tlierc to
pass throngli the deft and cunning fin-
gum of tlio kern eyed j;irhi. It iu not a
difficult ta*k nor <1»HH it require a knowl-
edge of tin* clafttfoa to oritirioe; to (hid
fault, U'CUUMI Home other form <>i metb-
od was not uwd. There it not a hay-
scale in town but what has Hirilicicnt ca-
pacity to take the- net weight of tho
"numerous" critic. My business irt to
weave tbe web that is given die, striv-
ing in BO me nicauuro to prewnt to my
employer the best retmltB from the ma-
terial I bavo on ban<l, be the warp or
woof bard or Black twisted. In this
Hturdy faith I listen to tho sharp click of
my shuttle, as thread by thread is snugly
laid by its fellow :—

"iTia rarned a light's t"po»v.""
MARTHA,

I.ydi i E , P i n k h a m ,

of ladies cured

nking her Vege-

Write to Mr
Lynn, Mass., for
of female weakn
table Compound

Why Williams was not Scntoncod
to be Hanged on a Fr iday.

When Judge Rumwy sentenced the
murderer William* of Ljons to hang on
a Thursday instead of on the day usual-
ly net apart for such "demonstrations"

ich upon. A

feet web, a n d tliftt

e must pay for tM neglect <
tioi I the ) i l d .

later
mper-

s well
igs its

Yea,

porter of tho Uocheutci l»Oit 1X|<M-HS K -
cently interviewed Mr. KUIDM'.S on this
matter:

"I cannot find anywhere." said the
Judge, "and never was able to ilnd, any
particular time when judges commenced
to execute sentences on Frjday. For
many yonra, instead of having hangings
take place on Friday they were iUed

a :vny day of the week except Sun-
day. "Altbougii'the custom evidently

rose from tradition, and from the eru-
ifixion of Christ on Friday. I am con-

Roporter—"Wliat

neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago, •
Backache, Soreniss of tho Chett,

Gout, Quinsy, Sort) Throat, Swoll-
ingt arrti Sprain*, Burns end

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear <wt Ho*dacho, Frosted
Foii app Ears, ajgft mil other

THE BOSTON CLOTHING S T O K !
In Kenyon Block, First Street, Fulton,

Is being Sold at abut Two-Thirds its Value !
275 Men's Suits at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.75, $6.00. $7.00, $7.50, $8.75.

$9.00 and $10.50.
The above figures are about One-Half the Real Value.

200 Boys and Children's Suits from $1.50 to $5.00. 550 Fairs of Pants, at
from 70c. to $3.50. 165 Odd Coats, $2.50 to $5.00, real value $4.75 to 8.50.

ALSO A LARGE! LOT OF

ôr Sale Very Cheap. Fine Shirts for 50,. 75 and 90 ceats, former prices 85c,
$ 1.25, $1.50. Trunks from 75e to $3.50. Satchels from 30c. to $1.50.

2,000 Linen Collars at 10c. each. Remember the place.

with [tain e»a |

Wro'cUom'ln !
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AKD I

El MIDIOIJfE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
VuUtmor*. Ma., V. B. A

o penalty of violated law 1.
•i])M. \w they few or man
->re than this, Ui<» innocent KulTtT for
3 wrong doing they did not.
[fi tho social habit of beer and whiokey
iiiliing a small thing—something to be
e<m?<l at? When I think of tho lower

eptha from which Ned was matored,
hen the darlc and iutruding thought

that he may fall again
ito the toils of the tempter, Oh, how:

iy Ijeart intuitively beats against my
east and a sense of oppression. come8

my thrp^t*, Iltiiow.it i * , , ^ p o j ^ the
O.sBibilitii#- g u n d « ^ S stilmg•••& he
av*i>all(?n''affer a sth\gg% «f yoarSand

10 had regained their manhood and
cpme.r noble men. But the demon
Wiiti li£k*J!xed its iron grip deep in
eirJRorj brings and in .some moment
grievous temptation they gave way,

the?

ever seriously consider the business
__ •htth y«k\ JM* engaged? Do you ro-
ty that up6"ff*yOTir moulders rest no re»
onsibility, that you have contributed
ithing to the downward, career of \ the

man or boy to wlio'm you hand out
daily intoxicating di4ri^ and receive his
money? , Is society improved or made

• of its relations or is any
nan or woman strengthened in their
sndeavors, mental or moral? Is not
rour example such that, although by

>u not quite realized, that danger by
association with that class of men you
many times meet and serve may demor-

lize you, who in turn must have mere
>r less influence on your own character

and upon your friends and family. Ned
says that lje learned before he went in-

-.. . • -——Hjre was such a thing
Liiity"; now he has

other kinds,
that engage in sell-

may attain to ad-

r fix
y

g the da
s on a da

a
ecution of William
Friday?"

-Justice. Rumsoy— "I think
sense to adopt any particular
not think it is a good idea to

iy of the ridiculous supersti
pant in this enlightened age."

A man going round the world from
west to east, gains a day, but one wl.o
stays at home and keeps himself in order

ith Cobb's Little Podophylin Pills,
ftin8 many of them. Only 25 cts. For

sale by R. E. Phillips.

Mrs. Partington attended an enthu-
tiastio meeting for endowing a soldiers'

homo "Quite a furore" the President
of the meeting remarked to the dame,
rhosat beside him "A few roar" she re-

t>l)ied, her spectacles flashing with excit-
«ment. l*I should call it a good many

and everybody s«ems willing to
ifl movement. How much

Wei owe the soldiei-s who made sacra-
ments of themselves for us, and laid
down their arms and l&gs only when the
Union was savedP

T H E "PRACTICAL" DIFFERENCE

TWEN POETEY AND PHILOSOPHY
• It sounds very poetic to say "man's

inhumanity to man makes countless
thousands mourn"' but why net apply
tbe principle to the more practical side
of the subject, and render the questien

;thnaf—"Swayno's Ointment on account
of stopping the itching caused by the
Piles has made" countless thousands well
and happy." There would be seund
logic in this poets are never cheerful,
are they?

Give the yotmg^dstruggl ing encour-
agement when j-ou|cao^ Yoii wo^ild-not
leave those p.la|ts in yopr ^rindov*-boxes
without water, nor refuse to open thi
shutters that the sunlight might fall

them; but you would leave some

Pulton Business (lards
T7>1£. KKN-VON JONE3, OIWAKIST and Pi.
f1 late.if Clilca.»c>, now with Albert Wi-I)ci
Filth Avenue, New York.

V V »<••'"' «< I-n«- t>ffic° ln Kenj-on' Murk. Fir=i

x and Jobber .

J J . OltKBN if pillared
. Ciri-nH-ring. Joinlnpr,

ll <i*-ecrlfHlon». !̂ !.iir-
Ullv. Sliuj) :ind rt-fid

k°and Jobbing

Dontists.

T (>
LverV'»t <>'i!ice.'U'Tectli ••xVraclt'd witWut

by 'u«e "I Una, ClilorufWm ,,r Ktlier. I'urtlciU

, M.U.S., .D.S. Office opposl
t. Ga^, etlier an
f iirlitlclnl teeth fuCm*iri>forui useil. Eveiy tttyle of »r

nfebwl, Trest'np and UllJng teeth
ggtMnturt ehtldreo a n

T > I". MASON. D. D. S. Ollke In IliiicbSnson
t ) Block, Pbcouix. N. Y. Tilt Cek-bmlecl Ek-ctro

Jla"u«t|o Mullot used In HUlnir lefili with Gold,
Special Mlenllon {jivon l " ' " "
Crtvity and Irrcgalarille? ol

Agricyiltural j

W M. Q. BECarrie-
I. BETT8 & CO.. dealers in W/»(ron<

» and all kindt. of ngricullun
rststreat, Ftiltoo, N. Y.

M
ofetN

)lob Printers*
OltltllX BROS. Fine Jot

Mit% ovor EffglesTon** BOOK. D _ _ , . -
d#scrlptiuu executed In » superior

T X r c . WUBKLEE Bo.

law and full ataect poster priutlug. Prices low

Livery and Sale Stable.

. No. 40 and 42 Firet street.

A kind of logic ia used for defending
and apologizing for this whiskey traffic

"~ ' tol< " ~

p<m"^a^t

ijh^mthattjtPT are nothurt or influenc-

^ T y h ^ i P ' t w , thj>jrj|«^M ia^mnB and

stony soil
—shrubs that can wait for the dew s and
sunbeams—vines that climb without
kindly training: but only a few. Utter
the kind word when you can see that it
is deserved. The thought that "no one
cares and no one knows" blights many
a bud of promise. Be it the young art-
ist at his easel, the young preacher in
hie pulpit,^he workman^ his bench, the
boy at his mathematical proble.ms,oryour
UMtes girl nfc t|ie fliano, give what; praise
you can.

Nobody enjofs nicest surroundings if
in bad health, Therjj are miserjahlcpeople
about to day to whom »b6ttle of F&kert
Ginger Tomp would bring more solid
comfort tha-n rfll tKe inedicne they w « *
tried—News. . -Qvi

D PAHDEE, M. D., Office am
IOIU Ida Street, Kulton. Oi

. 4 ^ , l to 3•MxH-y 9 P -J» . • •
| \ a w. u^ooDBemr. of
J j G e o . L. Raltb'&^racciT, 0:

Market will receive brotnpt atlc
meuntly on band ani tot Sale.

Physicians and Surgeons.
PAHDEE, M. D., Office and Residence No.
~ Ida Street, Kulton. Office hours 7 to !

T S R . N. H. HAVILASD, Homeopathic Ph>3iclan.
J ) o Q l c e aD<l reddence No U Oiielda street. Office
hours-Uulll 9:30 u. in., find from 12 to 2, and »r

JE.S

totelJUUliialqMLtife are innocent and
QrmtQSfaMln l t children and the

just as well caml for there as
vn homes. Dow an unpreju-

diced w»ne man or woman believe that

denct! INo. S3 First S

2aud6toQ

G il. UKMKE^M. D., C.4I* Graduate of Qtteen
UoWertlty, Klnsston. ««tt»d*. Office 1:

Ttiwiii'cud'BIock, (in room* fonnerly occu[>ied '
« ; a , Tovtsswd, ^ >

Smwlng Machines.
TT'LT M. D S t 3 U A Beptlw all kind of Sewl
j2jM«chlne« tad CTS»aB; aJw A ' '-- -1-

tof'̂ N1

Surveyor.
D. UAIX. Ctui Knaicwr. I^.id Sorv

i At lJ>vt. I..- 11 n'.1 l-'T Ural!

Court Notice

finding higher and more e g
ciationa, where temptations and bad

djefcx

BOSTON
In Kenyon Block, -

CLOTHING STORE,
- Fulton, MT. Y,

Call and look at our prices.
laving completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Ilirani Bradway over five hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valn«A>le assistance in this
work.

now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGSJnEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected with fare and experience and comprise

Emrtiiu Pertaimto a First-Class Bmi Store.
t.i,,o now ahle to devote inv entire time and attention to the DniR Business

" and with a

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PRICES,
I hope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

RE. PHILLIPS.

HENDRCIK & HUBBAED,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Building, - - First Street,
Opposite the "Bee Hive."

Should Forget

WATERMAN'S
3 the place to find aid buy almost any-
thing you want in the line of Sport

ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-
tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS, |

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES, j
. ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR ;

BELL Fixtures &c , &c. ;
And the |

ROYAL ST. JOHN

RE-OPENED!
THE fiAYHOHD

[pHOTOBRtPH
Will be re-opened and ready for business on

Monday Nov. 21sU

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the Artist aod attend to euatomers.

Iliivin" purchased tbe Fsymond Ptotogrspb Gal-
lery and re-opened it for bneineM 1 desire to

announce to the public l i s t I have «ecored
the eerrlces of

IGL HEHET SKHTHER

is j» use trying to enumerate all
ourfticilitiw for supplying ttepablic

BEST OF WORK
Will be permitted

Tim public HI<

!<-avo tbe Oaller>.

viiKi to call upon «

W. J . PSaf BLOW.

UNIQUE BLENDED

JAPAN^TEA!
None Genuine without the

Trade Mark.
Fnll weight guaranteed

without the package.

Why These Tc?i5 are Preferred to all
Others.

Bex,-uwe they are the be*,t and cheapest
TEASerer offered in America.

Because they an? always the same, and
neverdisappouj«ng.

Because tney are adapted to the wante
of every locality, and to the particular
- ater of every district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and

nd invigorating to the system.
Because everypacksge serves the same

purpose as & caddy.

Samples Free!

F B A W MeNAMARA, Agt

LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS
SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWING CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,

And also a

WVLL LINK OF BABY CABS,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Manufactured to Order and Placed in Position.
Onltrs left at our Store for UPHOLSTERING and FURNITURE

REPAIRING will be called for and Returned.

BAR. D. HENDRICK,
A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

o£ Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the
people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attached to the

front of the Store.

HENDRICK &HTTBBARD.

By Buying your Dry Gods at the

NEW YORK CASH STORE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

Come and see the splendid Bargains.

A new lot of Ladies' and Misses' Hose just received
from $1.00 do.wn to common ones at 5 cents.

Ladies' Fourteen Hook Foster Patent Gloves down to

common ones at 5 cents per pair.

Black and White Spanish Laces, Passamenteries, Dress
Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices.

100 pieces Ginghams from 6 1-4 to 15c. All Linen
Damask Towels 18 and 23c worth 25 and 30c.

Black, Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks from 65
cents to $1.87 1-2. Prices guaranteed to be as low as
Syracuse. Black 6'atin Parasols are all the style and
we have a fine assortment. All Wool Nun's Veiling
from 25 cents up. A new lot "Spanish Lace" Jfischus

and Ties just received.
100 Gross Buttons from 5c up. Laee Buntings in all colors cheap
er than ever before shown in Fulton. Ladies' White Kid Gloves
in 6£ and 6$ only at 37*. Ladies Underwear from 35c up. An
elegant line of Dolman and Ulster Cloths, Denm},*, Cheviot Shirt-
ing and Sheeting at the lowest possible prices White Pequa from

6Jc up. All goods guaranteed as represented.
Messers McCracken and Meniaiu, and Miss Baker are with us

and will be glad to see their friends. '

B. B. PAT.
UnCSEAlBALI

the interest

ffinn6tJ?r,$h$ethrr& ffo? I
desire to.Mjnoqncc to-tiie. j
thflft 1'ahaTl. coutinne ifie, i



SFOLTON TIMES

"I am dying, Egypt, dying" for your
scalp, . [John Bull.

COMUOSB it is thought will adjourn
about August 1st,

A. & . # * * * « * Co.* .rtorea in New
and Chicago are still in operation and
the chrihi bit'WMWoeaut& M > * * * *
upon aa a hnge advertising acbenip.

TOBI New York BqraJ4 o]aAms t l l { l t

Cornell university i» declining, in iw>i>u-
lar faro? and uBefulttss. It ^

CBTOE oil is selling at forty-five cento
per barrel, the lowest figure Jt has reach-
ed since ittf discovery in 1839, when it
readily sold for tBfcOO -per Upmh^Ar-
day there te a su^lu* o n j i ^ l of 3Q,«,-
000 million k a i r c b y g g F V •

KNCILAWO ha* J!uimen<»<lwa/ag^Ut
Kgypt. Can^>inding 0 ^ I nB^j*i iJBPf
day. The Egyptian forts nrt^iinabl* lo
stand the trenioniloiis pow«-r of modern
gong and fnH rmrcjwy prry to theBnglwh.
What the ouftfiowth of thin inuddlo will
be IH beyond •ninjwiition.

Tilt* intfiii.il K vniuo lull u )I.UII>£

ud tune of it in »h<- KrnMr. Tliry a
cagt<r to blul out Hit t-»T onb.uik<lucks.
Surely tljmgs h.iw- • l r ! i ' i ^ 1 j j J ^ «««OUH

expulsion of any of their number f.
in poseasion of the deadly weapon*

THE receiptB of tolls from the c
from tlie 1st to the 7th of July
$15,109, agai4t*2*>qW-fcf»T>T
period last year, and fet Jptoaft 1«-
tons against 18f,281 for the wuno po

were

MUIM

T H B trial of tko Htar
ceeding in Waiihington. (;<>i Di

him if

ngeily t

M\m iht

tn.nhM\fhwfi'AU^n)tf>d\\HU the u n t o

I.iri.it I Mil- of I W J I M * on Sunday. Ma>

1 ,.f f

H. Hiclilci'«i, i i «!<wlic>l fhi

iJjktutU t> .i i MIH), too, *U«* .it t\

for tl»> lii I ritnr

:u near to Hum

f j tli< in .ii t l i t j

Douglass and Walter
together in New York Satin day at a
opera. Their coolnesa during the tuul
was tho fr

ANOTHER monjmient. Tho committee

pl

honor of tho mothe>
Who next?

<'ouitrNi Y (h
t>d again. This timo
festival in Union *
home, ^while, eat Ing

' hqift'ra
tion cither.

ed l i m n the H U K *

n;- tl ie efft < t of lir
i v t i so f \ i a s I lbhilt must he paid T.uftli^ l<

CoitNKU, siKiied IIIII bill t
will plefiHP many people who i

It provides that monthly t

LKT UH hope tin* is the ljiat of Umtcnu.
HIB bone* have'been strfpiwd Qf <1lmSu.
and are undergoing tho bleaching JHO

|atMBrpfe^uaior^toA)oing placed on tv\
" hibitlon in the medical museum .i(

Wasluiigtt«iVk.4, f.";"» f̂j ,

A SHOCKING disaster occurred on th*1

Ohio river nojir Pitfcebur^ last Wtitlnes
day/ A pfea*«*4>oa» cjfowfced witfc ex-
i-ursionintH collided with a tup; 1>oat and
sunk, di owning about^seventy, fifty one
of whom liavg been refcovo^uti , 4 , & \

J H OIUNNELI, of Iowa, tin'ni.ui \\h<
was the teupieut of Hotaop-U**hMf t
celebrated advice to "go W&4!"{oMifg

town of Grinncll, m W a / i V c r n l t t ' ft<
\asUted by an uumeuiful cjclone

A 8GABCiT.Yj.of corn in thi9s3ee&itM
be more than counterbalanced bv
immense ci ops reported fiom the '
andsouth-Wfgt, Teswrnlonc b êpK able
to furnish 140,600,000 Wlielrf tins yeai
against 70,000,000 in l̂ Hl .ind J.I 000 001
in 1880

Till American Bankers' AsuOouitioi
aio making preparations to luild thei
annual meeting a^ §aii\togu Ati.g.UBt 1(\
and 17. Special ruducotl rAt^Jiav^luwSi
obtained for thn> army of t oupoi

A 00
^ f

3 00 and $f.!tt por day or
eek.

THE oommittce of tho Nefc "Horli. lta
Association have announced aB tho SWB
joct of the post graduate essay in 1882

of Proof."rneTpfizeitor the best; est>ay*i
$250. The well known negligence o
some lawyers should make then\ f.unil-

A NOVEL strike was that of nthe pi iv
oners in the State prison at Concord,

yard July
a meal
liameji

to ti&e.

THE weavers who were emploj ed m
h 6 ^ ^ Cflj § |

ing in large numbers for Massachusetts
milling towns. The mill, owners are
firm in their decision fo reMt agauist
the advance asked by the strikers. This
is the longest period these immense mills
have been idle since they were built.

' -Asttatsa . cra^k iJlas1 itunrtd-' ip ia
North Norwich, Cheiaangp county, wl̂ o
tried to telegraph the following to War-
den Crocker at 'Washington*. -»•!< will1

give $100, for the rope that .hangs >Gfti-}
teau. *250 for the one fhaVhangs Cont-
ling.'aadfi.OO© fotthe one (hat 'kings
A?tt<ur." He signed himself Major D. D.
Bullock:., pi* operator, refused )o'#

• mit"4he -message, •"•̂ •l •• . .

Harper's Weekly about the "806" brig-

, wSTeiery

0

Iiieut. Ilewit's H a n

i) wan a malignant malarial of the
moat virulent character, which defied all
that"medical skill" and lovTng hearts and
hands could do. Wlien it btvauio nccea

irv to acquaint him with the fact that
LH c.uio \v as lioyletts, (Jol. and Mrs Dun-

c\mg,i \chim the painful iuformatiOJ
and it was received with the heroism and

ifliiiching manhood which character'
ffcftflfad btamiM.*d-lttiiia«une of th«

aleit and t r a c t type#|)f our mo*. '
inquiry w li]<J*i |m4 Orjit gathfrcd^
ih face nt tl»iH*tattu1w«l

llOWOlklllK|K>ll]»Il'.'

romposinS O»« tyo" alWfWadirf.h roAiir-
tioH coriiiinH*. l«Htttiti<iii of i£^02i>,

11.5. ?«UH4i.<X" au VTTnuL.
J i u f y yeai-H, from IBM) to 1W0, of 1043,

aluentuil nibi:

mm l<> Hiiiiin.ii. t

a, |»i<

a i u l , H f i i J j i y JUibWl l

f i v e , in uJLti

[ i imi tUc , uoiiwinnij i K \\U\

•d, . ind then c m u l . u , lo <>(h. <

•8 J l f in fu ' l j t a 1 \ \ a * n i n g $ h it ruomi

iinti (1 to pfinI ttn<\ ux.Jl ( i n I n i \'

ud to w h o m I H ' I I H ( mi l l ion < I

m .1

O U t " i i i l ! ) O f l o c l n y s

' " " ^ ' N O W ^ I V . U t "t l i i^,o

i. ( I n 1N(,SI(!N 1 -,i| I' "'I

Di \it Mi , -1 mi in n - i | i <•! ^ .II

E l e c t i o n F u n d <>l th* i« pul . lu in t i t

varrtVd t h f (WmnTiltfi' toi tin it i o n II

of I \ 1
ed t

l i t l i . i n U h f u r .

T . u r t V o u J ' -

1 '

A Spnit- oi' Pan ness.
T h M o c . ) l h j i h l <Vf l l u n p u b ' i . u

H I M m r t e m h h d i i > h i < l l . i M I i l l « , b t i n

t r t ( t
Llu Ov

regoTimes lopiescnting that poili
of the pdih Libeled .is st.ilw.uti

fuday^efenhrifB 4 ^ " ^ 1 4
"~""frtnovleade'i& in the ITcnsoii niovc-
tnennt and thtn conunittce will meet
our men half way. and consent to some
'-' —-""k'hHrOy onlj one sot

coAVMitions shall b^
called it seems to us as if it (luimoiij)

3itit« be effected " j j r a
r&iiiAs lo he t,eenj\f\&t J>\ eittnes
n y | o « b y tfio • iiRl^bi^ec^K'' In

\ lew of the willingness of tho sLilw arts
to cqmc half (way a.iefnsal of the half-
brrtlls-' -to > •.licet' HetA! ̂ dijli. hook as
though the black ilag had been raised
Aad.jji,WOK ,n,Q les^ bitter than tli.it of
last fail is'desired by'them.

The Oswego Express is foi harmony.
.Yesterday morning it said : The Express
is for compromise and harmony. To
bring about,this, it .will acknowledge
'-tbat stalmucfe Ixtve i*igats<that should

Mt. AYe only aak,that it shall
inttcd that thtfi&Urflold repub-

>o t«anic t^ght?.,, Let;

ThHro \rlll hi xi* interesting time nov/
tormula^jng^^ • ^t/^f haynouioiw. rules
that will bo acceptable to "tlie faction^

that tiuJ*x>**petitive examination will be
Jf?\d at Boytfs lxctfeJi . ^ x i c o , on Sajtur

•At.
and nencil'i ;

New National Dyes, For brightness and
durability of color, are uneqaalod.
Color from 3 to 5 pounds. Direcfionsia

UPON HIS xwnra BED.

J>etiothe<l'» paionta to his Ixnl
hapacd >nt<> a grand look of res-

ihould l>e Kent for among the
"f have b?cnj?tjHri'<! in the

iStli, but of laW I haxe i»ot at.
dutie, iw I HlimiM hav-

Tuckahoo Neck, Maryland. He ha» no
knowledge of bookft—cannoteven
the alphabet—but fa much above med**
Dcrity in point of general intelligence
nnd good, liard, cornfield common

i compared with his race. W.h«n quftc
oung he conceived the idea of becoming

fire-proof, and before he was twenty-five
. ; * * veritable nre-kfatjj. Hamfrp
tlted the power to perform tiiei fiptte

of d f c l n j hib Iiands and ftritts » | a
9fhoQbi& water and Jc9^lnciH4tn
or ten minutes, licking a red hot shovel,
folding in his mouth molten lead, and
*en swallowing it, as •well JUS many

others more daring, without apparent
injibry, nd one knows, nor has he evar
overfed the secret. In fa< t, it is doubt
ul if he can himself explain theinjhtery;
mt be~can nud do«s liaudlc bar

glowing with white h«at, cat
h.inoal made fiom hickory or" oak
o<xl, wnlL barefooted on a red-hot bar

Of iron uiiMan feet long, with }>erfect
fulness and deliberation. These facts

jue attested by many re<i
i'K l ie UB<?d to dSftight in
]$i tgnorantand «d|iijrfc1

•y peoplo, to w horn he was unknown,
hcnt>\»'i he < ould find .1 < rowd gatli

illage or co

,1 y store, h> aUlkiug m, opening the
,to\o dooi and jruhning JIIH hand do'
11 the lire and deliberately taking a 1;
on 1111 his tinhorn, which he would CK>̂ 1-

lyi»Ji<» in his pipe and Vrtlk off
He wae tit oiu; time on exhibition,

lin it 1 ingo feats <natid(onmdc lahl
vi(( nieiit, bill owing to 111 Mh hit. oi

t i l l < I l l i c i t

.usp(iid< i i 1

tmin^«H<l nMroducm
- Sii|i|WteiNfoi Ladi

111. II UllMjIl.lll'd Ski
uli.-, \MIH should l

, oiu leading phjsician
in and me loud in tbei

^ i B W . - j H " ! , ,ure manufactured
T>y I.uin î vtho Jiav e ma<le the wants ol
Iffri i d Afid' children 4 study, and thej
•unit Wi to rffor them to some leliable an<
«n«iR.'tn lid\ toniliixliiK them in ti
(<Hint\, AIKI wi <(j.l.^uili think that an
i a in si bohoit if ion m eveiv Uouscibold
would meet with a leidv Itspoiibe, and
th it i <h It I mini d \\ DID in < ould make
handsome b.il I IJ .unl h i\ e the ext lusn
i^«nc\ foi this (ountj We achibc
some 1-ulj v\ho is in need of employmei
%$ solid to thu ( ompany her name ai
address and niLiitioii this paper. Ad-
d t)iipf Ci K

IT ! , .

niLiitioii this paper. Ad-
Cih Kuspendei (ompanv,
s i , , , t < iin.imi.iti, Ohio

poll,, I

Tot it
silling

Powoi s of I olico J u b t i c o s

, iiisli.c-jmi dniion 111 tin i<>l!«:

,-liii I hist ulfeiu
(s unl.ibtll*
_ustb again

ing u

ion-, subst.i
scllmo lotteiv tickets,
tin l.iwsulatino to «\cis i , and the lej
ul ition tA tax cms ums 01 hotels, main

lands, unlawfully U|
f an indictment, unlav

fulK louiittikitni}, 01 defacing mail)
oo- tpookag^ removing piopertj 01
of th«-rouirfj"wilh intent to pidvenl th
sanu hemg loicrt upon. iinKiw fully Mil
ing 01 gn.mg to au\ Indian spnituou
liquois-orintoticatingik-inL.s, cruelty t
ainnrnkt eo^tnu y- to the la1

in Granbr, May 19,1882, |685.
John D. Hartson, Susan W. Hartoon

and Fanny H. Wood to James Doyle,
]j*d in Vofcney, f7JH Jttri^ia, «88 ." ,JJ

\ J k L N ( ) \ U I M S HI Ml D\

Is to he found in Burdotk THood Mittei
As mi antidote foi suit lie.ula* he, t< m.i
vvt.ilvuess, billouhiiess nuligeHliou, to
Htipadon, and otht r dise*.es of .i ki
Kin (I natuie, these bitteis J ) ( nn iluah
P u d u oo

K O S I : i O L D VNJ; H v\ i r \ j K

Me SSI 3 White & Burdick,
Itliac .i, X. Y —I can rwonui
jOieftm B.ilm to leliexo all t»rs
ingfiom Kose Cold and way Fev . . .
have been a great euffeiejr frbeft {|iese
-complaints; by using the Balm hav*«li
gie.it lehef I have leconmiendi d it
many of my fueuda £oi Catanh and
all cases where they have ut( <1 t
fieely have been cured rI Ki
Di\ Goods Meichant, lth w.i N \

Mt ssis. Win Itusl &. Sons Dm
N I H JiniiisttKl N J hiiue bovlu
have b u n tioubletl with Catauh
Il.iy Fovei, and have been unable t
tam peunanent iehcf until I used :
CieamBdlm whuh has emed me
tor a few dajs uselcouldsle* p.ill n
T L C'LidJNrn New Bum wuk

Bali

"50 (
\ ] . p l v i t h l i t t l e

IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS
B, beautiful ' O, be beautiful • i

liLMutj (apt(\at*s nu>nai'( hs and <o
(jiicis" kingdoms Almost o^ciy o
knows that that cclebiated lnh and .1
romphshed wmtei, by till* ( omit, ss
Blessington ietain«l her persor;
chaiuis to an advanced JKIKKI ot h
life, .uul that all the most distinguish
statesmen, authoib and ]>oets of Ii
tune weie iiever tiled of eulog;
peculiar fascination, r and the
peaily purity of her *--
tho heart of Lord

zing th
blended

1, melted
ipti\ ate<

Count D'Orsay and biougt N P Willis t<
his knees before bet; The gr^at . „
all lier successful conquests" fay~ in tli
* ' itual iw

p
yron,

t N

jjQt
J d-T>y Bp'ecial"statiite, o;

[uiuncipj.1 oidinance authorized 03
statute Settion fittj-seven piovid*
that upon the filing of a certificate <

| M J I y g 01 of any judge of the
Aij*euid:cojtirl. with the magistrate,
that it it. reasonable that such charge be
prosecuted by indictment, and upon the
defendant's giving the prescribed bail,
all proceedings before the justice shall
be stayed. ' A person charged with any

olfenees ean . demand an
for fire1 days.

. TRIUMPHANT,
'fried, Marion, O., saysThom-
c Oil was triumphant in her
sed it for a severe coli "and
, and was relieved in Hi-.few

v minutes.

Personal! To Men Only !
The VoltaicJBelt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

vriU aeadDix Dja's, Celehjrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and Electric appliances on

lad;

l&tbii lUffalo N. Y . : 1

,inJ the.joints, ta burnifg fever, and
^exiersiliiv&gtfwayitff'the whole sys-
tem. Failing to find relief in remedies
prescribed, I4aried your "Golden Medi-
cal ESscoverv."* It effected my entire
cure. Your medicines have only

b id "

' How do you manage," said
toiler fiiend,"to appear no hi
tho time?" "I always hive Paiker's

Tonic handy," was the reply,
a t u keep myself and family

good health and spirits. See Ad 6'

i o , r Ton
and thus

d h l

allows anyone

B3pLoose seeds of all kinds—Onion,
cabbage, turnjps, beet. pena3, leans,

JS seed etc at Draper's
wego Falls store.

Fulton an*
46

cure. Your medicines
used, to bo appreciated.
would g i v e t W i a t™
th d t ld

NEWAOVERtisEMENTS

teN.t
IIU iu inn »j us. rmuifS.
row * Co., Whoierale AccnU, 8Tticn»e.

FIRE, WATER AND BREAKAGE."

INSURANCE GO'S* FINALLY PAY
100,000 DAHAOSS

ON MY ELEGANT STOCK QF^
Over «30,000 Wortfe of

CROCKERY AND SILVEJR-WABE,

WILL OPEN MY STORES June 88th,
JpST AS THKT A»K

o sell off the entire stock: at Retaif at
APPRAISERS VALUATION,

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED PLAIN.
THE

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
anything you want _ l

IN CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Cutlery, Granite. Iron Ware, Willow,
Wooden aud Tin Wares, House Fur-

nishing goods, Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves, Chinese and

Japanese Wares,
Lamps,

Chandeliers and Brackets.
DO NOT DELAY YOUR PURCHASES.

The entire stock must and will be Bold
off by August 1st, as I shall close the
.stores that date for repairs, to
for fall trade aboot October 1st.

OPEN EVERY DAY
from 9 a. m., to 4 p. ml

P. S.—Will continue my temporary
stores in Doohttle House, where we are
receiv mg new goods every day to sell at
bottom pi ices.

The people of Fulton are invited to at-
tend this Great Sale of the entire stock
damaged by iiie.
BARGAINS' BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

JAMES MCCARTHY.
OK wego June 23, 1882.

laSoundings
There are some places in the ocean bed

where bottom has never been reached.
There aire also some Clothing Houses in
America that never find the bottom to true
values. All lovers ol gUd fishing will find

LANDS
OB tk« Gbio#i MOwaaks* 4 8L FaslUUwar.

Cheap Prices.Long Time>Low Interect

Tut Map-«a<LfnU pMtlCaUr».Sddi«u.:
W1LU8 D1SUMMOND, J s ,

Land Onuntonlonw. WIvauLer. Wle

HUIETT'S HULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.

T h e King: of the B o d y Is the br<m; the
flomach Its main mpport, thu ncries its messen-
gers , tilt bowels, tlio Uiducys and tbt pores its «atp
ruard^ Itdl^tHtion creitea a ilolout revolt

brin'g?hun'back i'olh!ir dutjr? thero iTuoihlngiikf
the rcgulatlnjr, piirifyiij^, inviiforatlDf,', cooliug op
eration of '1 irrant g Stlt/er Apenant It roDdvateo
tbc ey&iem aud rcatorea to hoakh butti tUu body
and the mind

T?T7"nTJV rVtV STUDYING MI sic
w m t U M Ienlnj (or

( h Q A P o r W e e k
J p O v Some thin.'o
ontfltfrec 0 ¥ CT

iibcmaJiln any locality
lrdj new for a^iit* $5
AHAJI t CO., Bo»ton, Horn

Hew Spring Goods!
AT

MRS. LAMM'S,
First Stieet—Opposite the Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN.
She is daily receiving a' lot of new de-

signs, and, will sell them at a-very
low price. Also a First-Clas*

Organ is offered at a bargain.
ALSO A SMALL LIBRARY For?Sale.

Give Her a Call.

NEW BARN,
NEW STOCK,

NEW CARRIAGES,
NEW HARNESS,

and e\ en thing New Neat and Stylish.

Horses Let at Reasonable Bates.
fiSTAn excellent place for farmers and

traveling people to board their horses.

HUIETT'S BROADWAY UVERK.

Lackawanna Coal!
_ is THE——

BEST IN MAEKET,
FR3EST FROM SLATS !

FREEST FROM DUST!

- FOR S<\LE BY—

Q. RUST.
Lewis House Livery & Boarding Stable

I would abnonnce to ihe people o£ Fulton
and vicinity that I have taken po8»cj«ioa of
the Lewis House livery, and shall keep it
first class in every respect. 1 respectfully
invite those hi need of anythiDg in my Hoe
to (;ivc me a. call. Office and, stablest* rear
of Lewis Ueiiso.

COif It.

the best fishing grouftids at

"TfiE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wietiag Block, - Syracuse N. Y.

Of course we furnish the entertainment
and the bait, gratis, in the extremely low
prices we name for our superb and supe-
rior fitting Clothing for i>leii and Boys.
Our oarsmen [gentlemen] will row you
into the safe and profitable waters of the
Indigo Bine Middlesex Flannel Lake,
where you can catch on with a short line
for a moderate remuneration, or if you are
fond of deeper fishing, they will guide you
into the channel, where with honest mo-
tives and good judgment you may secure
a rare and costly fish with less labor and
at less expense than you might secure a
Herring in Mud Lake

"THE FA.uOUS"

OPERA CLOTHING HOVSE
2 and 3 Wietiug Block,

Wishes it distinctly understood that you
can buy the Best Made, Best Fit and Style
of Garments at prices that discount those
asked by dealers in scare-crow Clothing.

'"THE FAMOUS"
The Rock iottom Clothiers.

OUPREMU COURT-O«wi__ .
O f f . Newton v# Aurora Newton,Actlw tort
To the above named defendant You *t«'\
gammoned to answer U19 cwnpUlnt ia titft q
and to verve a copy of your answer on the pla.
attorney within twenty day* aftor the MMJoe c
tide summons, exclusive of toe d»y of a m i ™ ; a*

In case of yonr failure to appear qr nfcirfftjW,
inet>t will be taken against v°n by defefllt M $
relief demanded la the cotuplsiot. Trial t v t a M
ia Itiecoanty of Ofwejfo. . ?

Dated this 2tth.day of Jdti#,18<S ', J

and 1'wst Ofijt

To the above !

Plaiutiff's Atturouy.
addret. >nltCO, 1

leftindant Aaron Nev

jaaty of v_n_
and (Hed with

cleric or
Cits of Osweso, N, Y. !

C. E. SACKETT,
DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it tQ th«ir interest to carefully "in-
spect the gooda in our various departments this

, for tre. have sec.ure4.some most excellent
bargains that we are sure . will, in every

,,way prove attractive. All are neyr '
and desirable.

J T

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A FuU Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J. J . WEIGHT.

Week !
NEW HOSIERY,

"' " jpnisw GUtOVES,
NEXUT CORSETS,

NEW BXT^PTONS.
Cheapest plape in the cotinty for

K t l ajttd Fancy Gk>ods.
;j jft Satur fay Jn\£ 1.5th,we will ^ive away free
c i charge to' e&exy person: who buys an item at tha
;Sfu^Air>Aice Old ;Fa*ioJae<t Fielm L&f Fan. Come
'and get one sod keep coat We 'am, goiug to, give
nMf&ift ;Hi faiiMj Re^Deetfullj; !l>

•.i-.j{l>..
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N Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN RTR
Trains lew* Falfcm .Utlon M yiU»w»: .

wMMMm • \

ribKxpwMHo. 1
earo Exiirew Ho. 6.,
ght »wd AcwmmodrttJoi

O9WS9O * STBACMMt

Syr«an«« Acco
N«w Vork»nd Pfall
Rlncliomlon »n4 B
New York NJghtEx

ntions aw Fulton
ing to the number of
Boothhy accompa-

the pupils from Fulton and was
chosen A member of tho exoratyre com.
mittee. The contests next year will be*
held

CtfSleeplrtK «»m Attached to fho NIKIII Ki[r«,

OFFICIAL PWER OF FOLTOM.

A decidedly v i l in iched

"Martha" had returned front
Hvc first page.

A little daughter ban arrived ftt the
homo of Patrick Cullen

Rev. J . P. Simmons officiated in the
Daptixt church at Plu«nix Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Blanchiud left yesterday
for a visit with friend* in New^York.

their is a rumor of a pleasing event
to occur to-morrow evening on Fourth

Mr. R. B. MeCully is* upending a f.'w
days,/with friends at Hand Bank, Otnvego
cntfnty.

We aro requested by the Hector of
Zion church to uny that there will ho no
service in said church'Sunday next.

Mr. C. H. Howland, of Howhmd A
Young, druggiste, Syraoum* railed on
Fulton friends yesterday.

Rev. J ay N. Toft of thu-Furniau Btse«t
M. E. church Syracuse, made a short
call upon Fulton friends tost wwk,

Mrs. Gagie and children of Wt Louis,
Mo., are in town to spund the warm
weather with the lady'v father Ilex.' O.
O. Cole.

A festival will he held in the church
at West Granby Tuesday evening, July
18th. A general invitation i.s extended
to any who may desire to attend.

Joseph Appelt, of Rosenbloom'H, took
passage on the Midland excursion yM-
terday for New York, where he wlll.re-
main'a fcwjtay^with his pnn>nt». •

Six well filled coaches of excursion-
ists picniofd on the Oswego Falls fair*
grounds yesterday. They wcro from the
Centenary M. Jpl. church, Syracuse.

grocery man A. w. Stoneburg exhibit-
ed to THE TIMES one dozen hen's eggs
that weighed but ono ounw mid ft half.
This is eggs-traordinary light weight.

John Swan, for KOIUP time in tho fin-
ploy of Sheridan & Baker, has accepted
a position as assistant hook keeper in
Kennedy, Spaulding <SS CO'H wholesale
hardware store in Syracuse.

The Patriot endeavored to get into a
discussion with tho Oswego Times last
week. Tho Times people know thorn
and in Monday evening's issue cut them
off short by saying : "We have no space
to waste on the Fulton Patriot." '

Mr. M. H. Brando left Fulton Monday I
for New York to enter upon his new
duties. He will be employed in the tea
importing house of Roswell, skeel& co.
97 front street. Mr. Brando will have j
supervision of the New England trade.

Reform Methodists will hold a Qtiai
terly Meeting on the Rev. M. L. Ormsby
charge one mile south of I>e*ter?flle, on
Saturday evening and ̂ Sunday morning,
July 22d and 33d. Meeting will be ad-
dressed by Rev. W. W. Jt)ave.nport, of
Broome county, N. Y., Presiding Elder.
A general invitation is extended to all.

The will of the late e R. Huggins,
Esq., of this vUlage,ha3 been, proved and

. recorded. Ifc bequeaths his property to
•his daughter, Mrs. John Harvie subject
to a life charge of $200 u year in favor of
the wife of tho deceased, which annu-
ity is (o cease if the widow marries
again and her husband is able and will-
ing to supbort her.

The Fire Association ofPhiladelphia,
Imperial and Northern, of London and
Star sf New York, insurance companies
formerly represented in Fulton by Ed.
F. &0Gxaw have * "' '"

Ffli
ing one and must be gratifying to pat
rons. ltof&etftaW^fetePS*
are untiring in their ondeavora to pro-
mote tho welfare of pupiln apd tlie shoe-
ing at Cooperstown in a natura* "—'—-•
At the request of
chein intry was added to the fal
tested staidieu next year^j f f l /7 'T

fTort ban been made by both piwlor an
ongregation to raiw f UIKIH to cancel th
riginal debt of $1,000 and to pay a fe

I)

t««gO<Hli r - j - 'v ;
obligation had bWiMfllM
set for a d:iy of jubilation over the i

' .ywhirl, \mm*

•hilo bathing iu'.iWjt&ZKJiJ
residence of Mr. I). Itaniwlvii
'iii|>loyed in tho factory and
shiHion of work Thursday woi

. He
it tho

mpan ha

iccessful attempts
r tho body, .b,,t

^ IHH feot and
">l*l)t 1)1 • ^ v e r a l

ade to re-
il yunday.but not jin

as.i^ r 4 i l > !«<**•»? S|t<fve do** <nd
brought?)!' to th'e"surface af-f«w minutes
before tl a. m. It was removed to
Hendrick & Hnbbard« tmdel-takmg

.rooms mid .Coroner_HallJield an inquest

k | ^ d i t
clered of a
Meiton wa
Other memb
Ed. LaPorte, A

idental dr g. G. W.
Jury lUp

W. Stoneburgh, Paul

44^ t»,
Street

> held yesterday

r in pott^ofllco ft Jftittigk,
>unty, N. Y., JUljr^2t«, 1882
Mr, Cohgpr, Hon. fi A, Dayton,

flow Guard ' Wm .Smith, Mi

Ditort> AND TOSTAL C
j -Mis* Lmcia Paluu-L. A i r s . ^
jubon, henrj A. Sparks, LbufslfUIi

oor'
x^ttE

ofgas In GJiriBt church Oswego Sunday.

Mrs E . K. Guild has returned
t | ^

Rev. ATH~BO* preaches every Hal>-
bath at 8 p. n>. %t tlto W»<«>l house in

The Yctung Men's* Catholic Association
i will give uw excur«6n to

Mrs. Oolladay of Holdcn, Mifwouri,
irvMarin LHwrcmv, IH in town to upend
, few weeks with frioiulr*.

TU# Bonton JJ:iz:ir will p r o s i t tho»*>
ittakiftg purolmK«t Safciudayivith u line

d fauhionwl palm leaf fan.

The Onwego Falls cricket club will
play a game with the O. D. A. club

\ Syracuse StotiirJUy.

-#. B.' IligKin
i[>pointcil refe

i Montogne.

Mias Joseph!

vhere she is m

of Oswega haa .been
the proceedings foi
nt-ague against l,*'Vi

emlallville,
inn; with su

- U. C. Howjq^ ajAl '£. A. Xhayer
Llltfrgu cftbfit WedheHdHy.' ' it w
light pound yellow pickerel iim

twifijty-aeveuIncrietiliji leiigtfa.
be, directors of the Oswego c
cultural society are. in corre?

ence wiijh liobt. U. Ingersc^l to <
address at the fair next fall.

Norwood R. Dines
TIMES with a bountiful i
itsjrawberries Saturday.
•iety called "Yanks,*"

w«ll formed.

presented THK
jpply-of luscious
-T-iwy are aJVa-
irgo, sweet and

Believ<T8 in Jesus will hold a gospel
meeting at Sons of Temperance room
•Saturday evening commencing at 7:1").
Subject: "Ask and reoeiVe that your joy
nay be full."

Doja't forget the excu^sio^ of th«
Society of Fulton

^ Chil-
60«enta. All are in

Ebenezer ball, Mass., In 17«a and remaiMd there
l 8 j d ftuntil 1828 when he journeyed on foot

through; the f<*ert« to tl^t^twn and
purchased a farm of Roger S. Nelson,
father of W. s, Nelson owi^yihg it for
43 U U AM *araMi*w owned by
J . Center.
After completing fct^arnuigementa he

t l U M h t U ami with his

taken suddenly
aaflk there -weird many

C. W. Streeter. People holding pdjScies
in either of, the above companies c«n ob-
tain information regarding tlieuX by, ap-
plying to Mr. Str*«er. Read' a*
tisement.

ivill hereafter
be given. F. W. SQClBEk

Secretary.

Store to Rent—Stock for^Sale.

ill-health I offer
| at a bargain,

also show cases. The store is to rent on
easy terms. For further particulars, .en-
quire at the store, opposite the I*wiB
House or address Miss SAUNDteRSON,

I am prepared to do the beat of
city prices. Hair cuttingMS c

ampooing, 15 cents; rnustacn^''c
15 to h i 10 t (

F. Kenyon Jones chlet sUettuinn in
Weber's .piano war«rooiiiB mH«.w York
accompanied l»y bis ,w|fe and sot-., •. ar-
rived here Jaly Oth the gneets of th« D.
U & W. Rttilroad company. Th& musi-
cal circles,of Fulton arfe always,enthusi-
astic over Fred Jonw, and will *»njoy his
short visit highly.

One of the prominent theatrical' xja&n-
ag«>rs of New York baa given Mr." Jones
a commission to write a comic op^ra to
be brought out the coming season, in the
metroiwlig. Wh«el»ere; he-intends to
finish the first act.. Tto oa an, original
subject and *err*tmtf:«v *•• ' i *>.> f

NEW MILLINERY
Mrs. A. Clark has opened her millbasrjr

and dressmaking parlors in thft"
adjoining Dr Haira office

nattering offers from large manufac-
tories in the East to make his 4p|afeand
introduce it and it is «eU6ra% locked
upon by manufacturera as a
acquiuition to the mechanical

Dr. Finlesy P. Sinclair of _ . si

was married at 1,0 a. m.1 ye4A{da|r to
Mias'Laura KDiwks at tiie residency of
the brido's parents at North
Rev. L. Brown of Mt. Pleasant
ing the ceremony. They werethe rfccii
ients of seveVal elegant and :
wedding gifts from friends,
clair was for many years ji
the public school at
and is an educated and
lady. The doctor a** hitr
mid-day train on tbe D. L.
for Jordan, N. Y., where he
lirfihhnfielf for the practice
-fession. Along and pleasant
is the wish of THK TIMES.

rude wagon
drawn by oxrrtj wWfcNl hi* way to his
adoptod I.We. Mr. B»U w « a tirol,.ss
worker and a Bucoewful farmer. By
his diligence he amassed a competence

* * ^ « h i M d e i i i m n g

dayi. He was aj«o one or the founders
of the Congregational church at Bristol
Hill and always a liberal donor and pro-
moter;'pf" wWi pertained to, the best in-
ter?Btii of' the society.. ; r ' '

A widow and three sons survive hinu
llii wa« marrle^l threV'tiinefi but had
children only by hia first Wife, of whom
'Gordon D a resident of FUltith, Marshall,

Palermo and fleyniorir of this town
li<irifC.

•uiieral n«>rVit-«M Wi& \H- held from the
idence of his fion at No. 55 Oneida
•et tordfty at 2:36'o'clock, p. m. Rev.

Stone of BriHtoI Hill officiating.

Stephen Harris who suffered a. sho<;k
of. iKiraly»i» July J^t died July 8th.

fal was held Monday at 11 a. xn.,
at Alt. Pleasant church, Rev. George
Foster oijiciuting. Tl>e JteiurtjnB were
interred at Mt. Pleasant. Mr. IlftrrLs
was »ge4 72 yeare, and WÎ H brother of
the late Samuel Hani*, and father of
Bev. C. II. Harris. ' ; . - , ,

It will surprise^ the many friends of
iHs Mary J . Pratt to learn of her death

which oenrred at the residence of her
aunt Mrs. Hitchcock !in Afphena, Mich,
JjineitO, 1882, of heart disease. Mifls
Pratt left Fulton about1 eight years ago
and rit the time of her death wan fifty
yenrs of ago.

A Society Formed.
The CongregationaliHts of Oswego

Falls convened in Howe's hall last eve-
ning and laid the foundation for a new
society. There was a largo number
present and considerable, enthusiasm

as manifested. Five thousand dollars
as reported towards building a new

The following officers were elected:
TRUSTEES

l\ H Howe, Dr W W Wells, Lewis
Johnson, George Emeny, E M Baker,
and J C Harrington. B li Howe was
elected treasurer and Dr Wells secre-
tary.

MODERATORS
Hi v E A Kinmouth, E. M. Baker.

BCILDIXO COMMTTTEE
M Case, Slater Laycock, Jolm
•iviile, John Vinton and Thomas

R Wright. Another meeting will be
held iiv a few days and definite steps

ill be taken as to the future of the
tioeiety. i .• • •

Grand Exciirsion.
Monday July 17 the New York,

Ontario.<& Western railroad will give an
irsion to Thousand Islands and Mon-

treal, Fore, for; tiie round'trip'from.
Central Square, Fulton and intermed-
ia,te Btfttions, five days, piiM; 10 days,
$3.50| Montreal, $11.00. Five djiys tick-
ets are good returning tip to and includ-
ing July 31, 1883 and give two days at
tho islands. Ten day and Montreal
tickets are gciod returning op to and in-
cluding Jnly 27, 1882. Ample accom-
modations can fee obtained at the Thou-
sand; bland Rurk and Crowman House,
frbm fiilS to f&50 per day. Informa-
tion will be given at the Midland ofllce.

Sons of Temperance.

At a regular meeting of Fulton Divi-
sion Ueld at their room* July 7th 1882,
the following were in^alled by K. B.
McCully, G, D. T>» as their

O^FICEBS FOB TWS QOAETER :

W. P.—F. E. Stone.
W. A— An.]L Hatclv.

,R, S.—C. Budging.
i A. R^pt—Mrs. L. Livingston.

F. B. .WiUiam HU1.
TBEAS,—Mrs. W. H. Henderson.
CJUJP.—Mrs. Wm. Hill.
Pox,—Wmk Wright.
A. CON.—Henry Miner.
La&—Itn.. Jaa, Parker.,,
SENTwr-J»rank jJeRoy..,
P. W. Pi—Mrs. F - DUis.

"DRAGGING PAINS."
» V. J

1 form'
' three

HQES

?_» • ' ! Flo* 8

The Univeraalist Society will make
their, annual excursion to Sea Breeze,
near Rochester about the 36th or 27th
inst. Positive date given in a few day?.

f

ly for our own trade,
every week.

A. Bristol is smiling. A bcuacing
son.

Brick laying has commenced on this
Stephens OperWhouse.

Hie foundation for the new Presby-
terian church w t>emKput up with speed.

Miss Nellie Browno^bf New ifork city
ia visiting relatives in lower Oswego
Falls.

und-
ural-

To the many complications sun
ing George Ney jmay be added n

Miss Ida Keller of Syracuse, is a guest
of her grandfather Mr. Robert Haw-
thorne.

Mrs. Dr. Bndd of Chatham, N. J . , is
spending a few days with Mrs. Dr. C.
M. Lee. ' '

FOUND—A pair of ear pendants, on
Broadway, Oswego Falls. Call at this
office. ' ' ' '•

M ins Grace Smith of Phoeniau is with
her grandmother Mrs. Thos. Keeler fora
few days. •:•/..;; • 7/1 .. . •

Fuller & Montagne caught two hun-
ilred pounds of eels '''Sunday hijifht. The
largest catch this season.

Potato bugs arid taxes are bothering
the residents of Fulton and Oswego Falls
just; at present. —

E. W. Flexington and family have
removed from Philadelphia to Hock-
well Mills, Chenango Co. N. Y.

FOUND—A fan and ring. Owner can
have them by calling at this ofhYe and
proving property. July 12, 1882.

Mrs. Judson Stevenson nee Cora Hin-
man oMlannibal, was reported as lying
at the point of death this morning.

Miss Mabel Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
i.s expected in town to-day. She will be
thegue^t. of Mr: ari(| Mrs. Oliver P. Con-
ger.

Dr. George Tilden' of Omaha, N'eb.,
cousin of Samuel J . Tilden, spent the
Sabbath with his brother A. G. Tilden,
in this town:

Mr. Alfred Roe, principal of the high
school at Worcester, Mass., is enjoying
the heated term in Fulton, a guest of his
father Rev. A. M, Roe.

The directors or the Oswego Falls ag-
ricultural society met in Howe ft Bice's
office Monday and reviaed the premium
list, the awards in many departments
being increased. The premium hat and

iraphlet for 1883 was awarded to the
Oswego'Times.

The society will engage some promi-
nent man to deliver the annual address
and the secretary will at once open cor-
respondence with Robert G. Ingersoll,
" ames G. Blaine and Benjamin F. Butler.

The exhibition for 1883 bids fair to
eclipse any of its predecessors in number
of exhibits and general attractions.

, County Greenback Convention.
Tho Oswego county Greenback con-

tention assembled in Parish yesterday.
The following were elected delegates

» the state convention: W F Ingalls,
hr J B Todd,J E Sperry, Capt E S Cook,

John Ratigan, William Foster, Phineaa
Davis and J O'Brien.

The following nominations were made:
County Clerk—J D Foster,
Justice of Sessions—WG Baxter,
Congressional delegates—H R Hen-

lrick.J E Sperry J B Todd, H Travis,
W G Baxter, C SRust, J Green, E Ab-
bey, Tbos Philips, Samuel Ellsworth.

Every town in the county was report-
d but Granby and Hannibal.

Mechanical Manifestations.

White "Dr." Slade was in Bellville,
)nt., Friday he' was fully exposed as to
lis methods of slate writing etc. One
>f the party to whose ear the slate was
icld, snatched It away as soon as the
*ncil hogan.scrafechiiig.and the under
ide was found to be completely covered
k-ith writing. -€hief' McKinnon was
>rosent and upon this he accused Slade
f being a fraud and a cheat. Slade

weakened and confessed, but besought
the chief not to expose him as it would
uin his business. Ho offered to and
lid show the manner in which he oper-
ited. The chief started for a warrant
Hit was prevailed upon to lot Slade go
,nd ho was given three minutes to pack
p and get out. He left. It i.s said

that the only kind of spirits Slade dealt
[th was whisky, of which he consum-
enough to keep three ordinary men
drunk as lords all the time.

The musical of the Zion Church Orga
Guild held at the residence of Mr. W. S.
Nelson was largely attended and prove
to be a very enjoy'abie' affair.

Thcs. R. Wright of Granby empowers
THE TIMES to say that ex-super^isor
Vedder is not in debt to the town,, ru.-
mors to the contrary notwithstanding.

Mr. Bradt of Hannibal brought to FulJ
ton yesterday a quantity of cabbage1 hQ
had raised this year, some of then!
weighing three pounds. They are on-
exhibition at Langdon & Robinson's.

[•here will be a foot race of 100 yards
the Oswego Falls fair ground track

Saturday; July 29th,^r a purse of $50.00
and the championship of Oswego Falls.
Arthur. Greenwood and some unknown
will be the principal contestants.

Rev. A,u Hutching haa~tendered h%
resign i»tton; as pastor of the Universalisl
society. A large portion of the society
are almost unanimous in requesting the
trustees .not to ;accept Jjb. A meeting,
will shortly, be held to consider it.

John Lewis, who has represented the
Metropolitan 'industrial life insurance
in Fulton and.Syrsc\ise, has entered'the
company's enfipldy in Syracuse. '
Lewis has been active in the compuny'8
employ and lias establfiflied for himself
a good record-in this vicinity^.

Miss Augusta Easton has accepted
position as teacher in the public schools
at Keokuk) lowland will leave for that
city in a few , we^ks. Miss Easton has
taught for several terms in school Jfb, 1
and lias an excelleht record as, an iu-

' Monday Afternoon friends of Mrs. Lor
raine Fuller met at her residence on;Utica
srreet to informher of Uhe 56thannual td-
cdrrenceof - her birthday. • Ifc was a surr

prise, but none the less enjoyable fo*
that. Several beautiful birthday souve-
nirs rcsoained in Hts Fullers possession,

^ retorted to

PtJlejrSWy
The faculty aad trustees held their

annual meeting at Fulton Savings bank
Monday at 10 a,, m. the condition of
'tbcf school was accepted as satisfactory
and Hiss Anna GUuio'ur was ttfded to
ihecbrps^irteachers. GilesS,Piper was
elected trustee in place of R. H. Tyler,
deceased, and William C. Crombie in
placeoC'W.-- J.;Townsend, removed to
New *kofk. - The following are at pres-
ent members of ;• .:

. nOS BOAtU» Off TKCSTEKS :

J . G. Benedict, pttrndeat,
H.N. Gilbert, ;

3. J . Stephen*, tent of eoart

bo«rfofh«
_ | go on

v. n. o»f«: iovtfot hSith \ so
Tb*#MHctii£iM*»tt i«i<orted that tbe rU-

U(elwMh«»r^ibetbei«e«Btte towp«th »n<J
tie tine ©Mote.o*W*JI«M**tt4 that a .tdewaUt

-— ^tobe«pa»prf«*e

Vil ward
fi» Pol*

lot*, Os,"V.'4Mfc<Jl4fe iJtmgt m^Bi Ab-

tabsepce, and
, ^lothiag, etc.

fiadq^n^. A- window, i a * - been
forced open ' Mr. Coe resides* oil the

e^pn ^roppfe%fP»Jioxth of, Fulton.

Jftmefe McCausey went into Haynes &
SWftzfeTs grocery in Oswogd FsUs a fe*<:

day* rt^o and left a satchel. ; A-"party
tmlUd f4y it amlW wtis gWctt them. It
tttraedoirt tobe t&e wroag man. Mc-
Oadsey «ues-^e firm tareoover the value
of WWidhe* afcdcontenta A fine point for

Wd '

LowviUe, Journal, pays Bev-. Dr.
Bmee tfae-faHowiag-ooinpliment;

Rer. Ev-C. .^nw^ot, jthe Northern
" Yk f BO preaching at

ofdiTinityat

AT THE " BEE
NEW THIS WEEK.

Spanish Lace in Black and Cream.
Beaded Gimps, Loops and Buttons,

Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery,
an Immense New Lot Selling Low;

Linen Busters, Calico Wrappers.
Grass Cloth Suits, Shetland Shawls,

Morie Satins, in all Colors and Black
Morie and Black Check Ribbons.

Another Big ^ J o b ^ in Ure** Gutods £
which we aresellingat a great "Drive." • ' • i n

Gauze Underwear of all kinds.
These are all new goods, bought low
and win be sold at a low cash price

"BEE HIVE."
PULTON, U.Y. ;

BENNETT & STEWART SOLE PROPRIETORS-

D. O.
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, G L A S S Y SILVERWARE
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton inrl

vicinity that ho is prepared to offer to fliem a much finer'

A Query.

whatWill you please inform in
mthority the Board of Trustes of this
Tillage, granted Mr. Stephens the right
to project the foundation for his opera
louse three feet into tho street? Have

not I the same right to apply and re-
ceive permision to remove my store a
:ew feet ia advance of that of my neî ii-

? M.

The e ha ch

Board o

comment upon
sgarding the right of the
istees to grant Mr. Stephens

wivelege to extend the show -windows
if stores in his new opera house a couple
if feet beyond what is called the "build-

ing line." As long as property holders iu
the immediate vicinity do not demur the
goa^Ltllought it just and politic that Mr

te encouraged. He is
; real eatate owners in

improving and adding to

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
than ever before offered in Pulton. You will find my assbffcnt

CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AM BRA^ET XATOS

Complete, at Great Bargains.;

In Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Gages, Trays etc, you
will find Special Bargains.

A Large Assortment of Gold Band TeaSgts an& decor-
ated Tea, Dinner and Toiletf £e,ts at pmces that' H

are below the lowest, ~^':-'"•
Yon will rind always on hand a full line of GROCmjfiS and we

will take pleasure in showing goods and wtfl cpnviiice tort
T w i l l n o t b e u n d e r s o l d . --i •-<••- * ••• h

D. O. SKA
Next Door to Lewis Ho

C. SKADEN,

are willing
confer and advise with citizens in any S
>f their deliberations that effect the pub- j
ic, and in granting Mr. Stephens this

permission liave been actuated only by
"le best of motives.

James Smyth, of South Onondaga,
a resident of Little Uticfi and
Mr,fN**^K>^cently in

S grocery, met with a severe
At^dBa^onday, A swarm of bees set-
tlea oil "a limb of a tree and he sent a

L ffto saw the limb whilehestood un-
der the tree,: The dismembered limb fell,
striking a neighboring lLmb and bound-
ing; off striking Mr. Smyth on the head
and shoulders , knocking him down.
When picked up he wds insensible.
There was a large cut on the left side of
the,bead near the top ; his left shoulder

severely^ bruised and the left leg
n two places below the knee.

The managers of the driving park in
Osw«go, are endeavoring to have some

ŷ  interesting races there July 20.
There will be a stallion race, in which

ia j Almont, owned by Joseph Feek,
\i Syiiacuse; Sfcephanus, owned by O.

J . Jennings; of Pulton, and Fred Fuller
of'Watertown are entered. It is also
thought that Jack Feek will bring other
horses, and Horace mann, of Adams,
will bring two or three. E. W. Ross-
Simbad will be there and one or two
more Fulton steppers.

Oswego people are expecting a grand
treat to-morrow evening at the Acade-
my of music in that city. Miss Alice
Barry, daughter of John Barry editor of
the Palladium, will make her debut as
an illustrator of the Delsartian school
of expression- She is to be assisten by
the eminent Hungarian, violinist Rem-
enyl, aad other imported. talent. Sev-
eral Fulton people will attend. ' '•'

TILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trwtcet FnttccOagf.

Ft?t«M, Jtfy 11.18S3.
0oard met pamiuttto adj<nrnm«Bt.

it, the president, Tra«tee Hsrt, Pttterwn,

?£5£h

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Syracuse has formed a stock company
with $25,000 to introduce the famous
Herdic coaches.

There was recently born in Cleveland,
a baby, fully developed and weighing
only 24 ounces, says the Utica Herald,

The presentation nuns from Presenta-
mvent, New York, have arrived at

Cleveland to occupy their new home.
a fire laddies of Mexico became dis- -

satisfied because the village voted against
purchasing a steamer and have disband-
ed.

Louis Thoma, the trapeze performer,
injured by a fall during an exhibition at
Cazenovia, has gone to his home in Can-
ton, Ohio, to die.

lathis eggsagerated? A. Coan sold
$8.20 worth of eggs, set two hens OB, 15,
eggs each, besides what were used in the
amily, from 22 hens in five weeks.

[Parish Sun.

The Parish Sun says some miscreant
sntered the village cemetery and broke,
chipped and defaced Chas. Martin's fam.
ily monument to such an extent tliat it
will have to be dressed orer.

Sunday afternoon in Syracuse James
Hawks murdered his mistress Amelia
Hull by stabbing her in the breast with
a jack knife. She died in five minutes
from the time the blow was inflicted.
They were both drunk at the time the

was committed. Hawks was ar-
rested and held to await the action of
the grand jury.

We learn from the Oswego Fails Ob-
server that James Mizen, of Hannibal
is Hndergoing marital disturbance. He
recently married a woman named Ray-
mond, from Ogdensburg, whom he sup-
posed to be a Christian lady, but she
proved otherwise and packed her effects
and left. This she repeated until Mr.
Mizen divided withher and she has left
him for good. Mr. Mizen was for sev-
eral years a resident of Fulton.

f The Gilberts Mills twins Garfield and
Arthur Chapin, were in Fulton Thurs-
day, being photographed. To distin-
guish "which from t'other" is a poser.
Their facial expressions are identical,
also teeth, dimples, color of hair and eyes.
They are the most remarkable speci-

of similarity extant, and peo-
ple are daily attracted to their pleasant
country home to see them.

[Syracuse Herald.
A correspondent writes from Volney

to the OOTrego Times: Mr. John Kendall
was one of the first four men who locat-
ed at Volney Center in 1806. Losing his
first wife he retained to Oneida county
where he remained till March, 1612,
when he returned to Volney and resided
there till bis death in 1858 in the eighty-
first year of bis age. There were 12
children. Six are living and their aver-
age was then 42 years. Otis and Jacob
Kendall are the two oldest resident* in
tbia part of the town.

The PbaeaixB«Btterba<i the follow-
ing: The venerable Mr. Alanson

The Cheese Market,
IFrora tbc UUca Herald.]

UTICA, July 10.—It ueemed like a dull
market to-day, but when the transac-
'-"ons came to Jbe footed up they showed

larger aggregate than was expected.
Salesmen were well satisfied with tho
result of the day's bargaining, but it is
ioubtful if buyers got out of the scrape
»vith a whole skin. They claim, with
lpparent reasons, that cheese ought not
» h a v e sold above 10c to-u*4y. It was
rumored that several Iota said a t JOjje..
but no quotations were given in at that
figure. The single lot at 10>3'c. was
taken for home trade. The marketings
of the day were as follows : 3 lots, 587
boxes, at 10c; 8 lots, 902 boxes, aH0 |c . ;
60 lots, 6,231 boxes, at 10ic.;, 00 at'lO^c,;
and 511 at private terms. Sales, 8,110
boxes ; total, »,470 boxes ; commissions,
1,360 boxes; total,. 9,416 boxes, Ruling
price, lO^c. Tramaetioas b -year" ago
amounted to 18,485...boxes, at lOJ^c. to
l i e , the leading price being 10%c. At
the same time t to -%w York quotation
was the saiue aeft W%s to-day ; but the
market was ii r f ibj i^ptead of a falling
one. Two years ago prices were 8c. to
8faC, and three years ago they were 5c.
to 6i^c.

LITTLE FALLS, July iO,—Thero was a
! sharp competition far"the cheese, and it
was a question frequently asked what
the ruling prices were to be. Conflict-
ing reports were current as to what rates
had been paid for the so-called "fancy"
lots, and it was stated that.fully a half*
dozen lots had sold at some figure above
lO^c.r-^ither 10%c$ or lOi^c, But as
this was contradicted, we report such
deals underthe head of "private trans-
actions," in the lack of authentic infor-
mation. Following is our usual list •.

Lots. ': ' Boise* ' " price

575...

0.058
i da irks . . . . 7 33 .

Total . . . . 10,3SW

PCLTOS, July 1.708
boxes of cheese from 21 factories, which
•sold «t 10c. The priee <me year ago was
\0%c. --with 2J88© boxes offered'; - two
•years ago 9 c ; three years ago'6e.; four
years ago 1%G.

If you want dodgers,
If you want envelopes,,
If you want billheads,
If you want statements,
If yon want certificates.
If yoa want box lat*I*f
If yea-want JOote heade, ~ j-
If you want show cards.
If you want law blanks
If you want ball tickets,
If you wan^rogrammes,

If you want bank checks,
If you want calling card*,
gyoawaataddmafccard*,

If yoa want burniw^ cards
If you want wedding carfs,

If you want job ! „ _
Bcription, done in a
manner, yoa cast satisfy!
caUing at Tax FCUKW

of any de-



«*HOW*.:

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
it always wtirfactorily and exprdltfoiu-

lydpne. , : ; .,, ,>

Handy for Farmers && plenty of roo^i.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in Block.

Mill Eaet of Diltfi1 Foundry.
PATTERSON & S M I ™

slRoilioollcI
FOR 1882

I inform my frioniteand tho public
tlmt I have Bocpred ;i

largo supply of

vaatait
100 to 400 lbs. <Irifly tfkcta par
500 to 106& lb* 1 * *'
Over 1000 lbs. 12*
Private families 10 pmimlH per «lay, f 7
per season. ','
Private families M to 25 llm. lirtr day W
per season.
Yearly .consumers $12 i>or year.

Private Jamilieii «*««<>» comwenccf
May 1st and ends fct. dint.
ALL IOK PKUVEItED IN OOO1> OKUKK.

FRED SPAFFOKJ).

a.
MR:

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO./
OF NEW YORK.

Death Claim* paid In ono « 01K <n 11 $ 1 (> 000IJ

, Conceded by all to be the but tb. ihe*i>«t nnd

NEW COAL YARD ! !

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
havo completed their

Coal SIxedLs
at the Upper Landing nnd nro prepared to furnish

Coal in nny quantity.
Delaware and Hudson Cnnul (Vs

LACKiWANNA COAL.
Free from Slate-

Delivered Free to nny part of Full nn and
Oswcgo Falls.

New Prices. Fresh Mlueil Coiil.
Leave Orders at the Yard or Hulotft.

Livery, Broadway.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SCRGEON OF OSWEGO CITY,

{Graduate of tho Ontario Veterinary College.)
hiu by requert or Fulton borscraen made arraugo-

moQts to be In

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Ueadtjnatters will bo at tho

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
where ho will be found capable to T m t all Dis-

ease* of OomesticateA Animal*.
Person* requiring lite services will find him there

from 11«. m. till 5 p. m,
All Kinds ot Veterinary Medicine on Uaml. *

Examination M to Soundness, and CirUOcatw
given. Consultation Freo.

T COJLE,.

Tlie old Xlelinl>le

U N D E R T A K E R ,

FURNITURE SEALER

Caskets and Coffins

BKBAUHQ. -HATEJUALS
And Ut«*t Improved Ice Catk^a tor keeplojc tto

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND TUHKBALS

EP Q» SHOBTBST BOmpE.

FUhlog pole* «IMI Uckle HOW,
Fine.s ever *pn*d «> THW.
And • five ceoieomit-r too,

Paw not by, buy and try.
Croqnet »H« nuu wl* «»f tltelirti,

PaM j'n.i »>y, biijr am! try ;Wfjfffw tar lm\ax fohrt,
P « M not by, buy nnd try;

D ^ l t S * W a t e r , cheap itolil riuyn,
Alt ibetfnuL wfcli wwrni hi in^R,

PUBS mvl liy, buy nnd tiy.

'" ' I A T i i r i fc HON

AKI> ItKBIOVEl).

OfFicq at J. Rabincon'c Grocery Storo

J . H. 0AYANA08H & CO.,
ft.rnicriv ,U'u.r l...*.u -J - nt t h e N.-1/..-n V n M .

J I A T T . ' l f r ' . M O V H I i T O V I I K

Foster float Yard,

Cool, which will be ill In d tn 'iMj i ) i i l

Of a«vni*K>-«...l (iw.-o Knll-.

fjewenod and Free from Slate !

• yoT-t<OWIN<. i ASH I-lf JfJKS"

2 5 fCUt'MKH l-'li i.ll >L \ n'1

DtfHOK AT l ' l U T l 1 * Unr. lNMoNrt « i : o i

U M t i l ' i i r l n i r n l i r t v l i i i n i d l n M i . x i n ' i u

n t l w ( o n l I m I n I I u i n t •. l<>

1 * Mo*«j all u t Ion to biu-tru.^ ami fair Jaiilm
watiotx to wiiJveKuiwo <>r/onri>ni

ion i Ml mdti* pi nnptly il

i. il. r . i v . \ x . \ n u
I I I \ V \ ( K V I I \ N f

1 \] ()l ni \ N 11 1 II ni

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Ph-ii.se

tho moat I«Wi<.l('-(>iid Pec-toy.

Itove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg£

ftllcd t o ' o n v t ' i i f i l i h c f l l o r 1< r u l i n g

SfiHEJJ«SK& FOSTER

PAPER HANGINGS!
] • • < > ] < T I I K

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

[?ALLEY SUMINAKV,

i), (.''StiH'ijo L \ \ i f . I ) .

F a 11 e'v Seminary
KXPENSES PKIJ TERM, THIRTEEN WEEKS
HiglierHnKUsUWitticliPe * (> 0Q
Piano, Orftan, or Vocal Music, dl LWIHJ* . 10 to
Home and Tuition . U 00
Beard and Tuition (short week) aiUO

Other branches at Moderate IUI««H.
Next Terin brains Mond.y, Mn rt-h 27th. '1 he

ecbool is doclirncil for thoso wi»hlni; l» raako rapid,
progross lu their lesson*. To this end tho classes
aroftmall, BO that each pupil may have xudlvidual
attention. Ko stationt l-i required to wait on

tlcr but papaos from ono clasb to another i>o
won as qualltlcd. Small schools, select In tholi
character, arc a gretit adraiuago to the timid and
backward pupil. The charge:? aro \cry low ior the
advantages otVcrcd, lioardura aro received in the
family olthe Principal at very low rnlo". Apply to
tho KEY. JAMES GJLMOUB

REV. J A S . GILMOUE, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

P. M. B. A.
The attention of the inhabitanta of

Fultou and viciniiiy is caUed to this com-
pany. It is the. intention of its officers,
and tho wishes of its members to confine
it as much as possible to Oswego county,

thus forming a

HOME ASSOCIATION
nd as no assessments aro made only in
case of death, its meml>ers Know

For "Whom they mv And What
They Pay For.

No salaries are paid its oftieera—no
fees or dues required of its members.

Hou. N. W. NCTTINO, Pres't.
AJIJ- information desired will be cheer-

fully f̂ iriUBlttXJL by any of the undersign-
ed officers.

W. J . PKNTKLOW, Agent.
W K . A. HAIX, Examining Physician,
LocalAivisory Board—O. J . Jennings,

Morgan TanBur«n.: JL A. Stewart, P.
W. Hyde, L. T. Kichawlaon and O. V.
Emeus. , . • 48m3

STOKER Iff THE

INC o* Ount OF TROy**-fi*»T PKOM-E

It in by no mean » stnton t i n g t
Dr. Ke»»*1y rtWwH »Mtv* 3*cei«3 the
following lettvr. By readln* tt YOU will
sae in one roinVit*' why James Andrew*

'M thankfnl;
TBOT.K.T. ApfU.ii, ISA

ir />. Ktntudv RoniiuHt H.Y.
DEAltStft ^-TJnti! within a recent date

- -had lor aevenl year* miflered greatly
from gravel, called by the doctors the
brick-dust sediment. For about a year
past this sediment has not paused off in
the usual quantity.but has accumulated,
canning me untold pain. Having heard
of "Kennedy'sFavoritettemedy*Itried
it in my caste, anil after using about one
ami one-half Iwttlefl, I voided a rtone
from the" bladder, of an oval ghftne, 7-16
of an inch long, ivud rough on its sur-
face. X send yo the largest piece tliat
you iuny, sec of what it is <x>nij)osed.
unco tftcn I have felt rio pain. I now
consider myeeU cunxl, and cannot ex-
\)rcm my tli:uikfullnc«fl and gratitude
for MO eienal u (kliverattce f torn a ter-
rible a disooHO. You have my contvont to
;ine thin letter, Hhwuld you wi«h to do so,
for the benefit of other sufferers.

Yotirrt Truly,
JiXKK ASDHKWS.

No 10 Mjuiil.idttt, Ids, Hill.
When we coimider tlmt the mo<Uouii-
hic.h did this wjrvicc for Mr. AndrewH

roHtonly one dollar a I»M1«\ it would
Kcciti that perHOiix iti ltke faxhion can af-
ford, tlui exiMinw) of testing iJH virtues,
let it of your druggiKt, or uddrc«.s Dr.

David Kriinnly TJondout, N. Y. "Dr.
>nncdy'H Favorite lteimvly" for Bale !>y

ill ( h t

LUMBER Y AUD
Ihayat!

A NOTE1> B17T VNTITXK1* WOMAN.
[Vrtim i).a Bcton

Utitrt
good llkcnosa of Mm. Î ydl* E. Pink-

ham, of Lynn, Masn., who aboro oil other human twing*

llf.v-8tu.ly, ai.d i
l

n Iiltli dally pourr, In upon her, e»ch boring 1U npeclid
tmrdon of ™(T,-tln(T, or Joy «t retfnwfrom It. Her
Vegetable Compound la cv medicine for good And cot
n 11 purponca J Imvo personally lnTPstljratcd It and
ftjn tntUlril of thotrr.ttiof thtt.

On MHiotuit of iti |ii-r>Tcn merits. It in recommended
ami prescribed by the bust ptiynlclaDu In tlio country.
One myai "It worka like ».charm and S«TP» much
pain. It will euro entirely tlio worst f orm of falllnif
or tho uterua, Lcucwrrliopa, lrro«ti!«r and palnfnl

i. Ml 1>

m-liipnt miinnl woakmuw,
tho Change of life."

now life and vljjor. It removes fal
destroys all crftvJnfj: for r

Nnvoiis l-rostnttimi, On
Dopreualoii nnil jjidlgi-iiti.
down, eaunlng pain, woU;

ijB^^ltolreiiinwlauL',

<!i"lXtB.<>IAnJ»ivl«M!'l!

obtained by iulilitWita(J f

For Kidney Complaint

"Mrs. Pinkluim'a Llvoi

nuvsl Bio
u.-rul DebJ

lorially lulaptcd to

ntne.ts, flatulency,

atlng, Headache*,
Illty, 81eepi>KB0»,

,n. That feeling' of bearing
ht and lia

.[UlicUaut

Vi-rotaljlo
•Ira. I'., v.lt

Viva**-*

r ritla," EA;

ckache, tn always

nony tritb the lav

o spcalol easea, and

Compound, can be
h stamp for reply.

>x this compound Id

thr belt in the world for tlio cure of Conatipalioo,
Rinoiisnesa nnd Torpidity of tho llyer. Her Blood
[•urlflcr works woudora In Ita special line and Wds fair
io oqual tho Compound In Ita popularity-.

All most respect her njj an Angd of Marcy -nhoije solo
imbltion Is to do good to others. *-

KIDNEY-WORT
a HAS BEEN PROVED,,.,
e The 8URK8T CURB for *%\)

| KIDNEY DI8EA8E6.il
Does a lame back, or disordered, urine ii

cato that you oro a victim? tFHBTT DO M
STTATZs TUW Kidney-Wort at onae,<a
Breoommoa41t)na<llt will ipeodlly o
i« the dlMtaso and iwwtore healthy act
I n H i a 3 > « For oomplalnta po
• • C l v l K x O a to your sex, BUOII UJ

and wenkneseos, Kidnoy-Wort U umourp
s It will act promptly and safely.
EiUierSox. InoouUnonca, retention OJ

i KIDNEY-WOR'
VAN VALKENBURG'S

EESTAUHAUT.
A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room

Charley- have you been to look at Van's
jlace, on tbe corner of First and Oneida
SU'eats since he has remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restaurant! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of tbe beat
appointed and m»st attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partition
have been removed, the Rooms; mad _
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Class Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are BO popular with all
lovers of Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do to make Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything is kept. Call and
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van geta up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got atDelmonicos.
He is prepared to get up Lunch for Pic-
nicing and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice.in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable rates. Now I will give you
a small list of his lunches that he geta
up; OyBters, in.- every style; Clam
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Crabs,
Salmon, Mackerel, Anchovey Chicken,
Boiled Ham, Pig Feet Stew, Pork and
Beans, Sandwiches of all kinds, Pies and
Cheese, Tea and Coffee, and other things
and all very cheap. Call and get some
of his lunches and you will be more than
pleased at the price, so much BO that you
will sav to yourself well I did not know
before that people could get ench dishes-
for so small s figure and up here in the
country. I have found tbe place to get
my lunch from vxtw oa t Tbe prices w
what catches me.

F. D. V A S VAUOWBCKO,
Proprietor of the Besttwarant.

SXAKUVAHTA

LAKE
1883.

500 to 1000 lbs 15 C ^ per hundred.
Over lOtoflB; m C e t pirfciiidred-

Nor on autumnal «
Tltat bap» Ibemaelrea In coldan buU«r!

But 'lipping on through factory', page.
Whtra other anctio&a a * * *oa potter,

AnddippUmdownXromagiitaa*.
IWbokt tbe etnln* of g«I4a» botUr t

When Ja*on Mt the »bores of OtMM,
Commander of lite Aif» cnUer,

H« went to tod t i» faaaoa ftam

That Phriiu» took trow «*M*ft butter.

Wh«a miner* gitbwred at tbe dan,
Ahova the mill of John A. Satter,

lie round hi. oM lvdrMtte ram

TranttvrmedSntogoUIea butter.

And at oar great Centennial, rout
A winUrn woman daftly cat her

Clear way to fame by earring out

Let oleo, and other «fctn*
Slide back Into tbelr nail*. Ratter,

While dairy-maid, aa high-tide clam?,

Aro happy tn tba goMen butter.

Will, blucnlt Hfhtand tea-|)ot bright
Tlw tjtorms without may roar and mutter.

But wo ult caln, atc*ndle-Ught,
And revel In the (olden batter.

In |>race|-ul day* or days of etrlfo.
When bsue or ulli* I* too, too utWr,

We'll treaeo the jarrloi' wbvelt ot Me

With pretty pata of golden bolter.

In (1 .y« nt rain r>r days of drouth,
W.h nowSnif etylo or futlte ituttfr,

While melu It Mot within oar mouth,
W,;-Il elr>(C tho praltf of KOld«u huttrr-

no"\v NO w"i~ W H A T T B I T ?
Tli« groat ftyHtcm renovator ia Burdock

JJlofxl Bittern. Try it and bo convinced.
Price $1.(M).

Rotation.

Tlio famous aygteut of rotation, now
extended quite generally throughout
England and Scotland, with occasional
modifications is as follows : Tho first
year, clover and mixed grass seed ; the
(second year wheat; the third year tur-
nips or rutabagas; the fourth year, bar-
ley ; and then the same course again.
An innovation on this ia to add another
grain crop, oats, to the shift, making a
five yearg' course ; and so efficient has

course been that it lias been calcu-
lated that the grain crops have increas-

ne-fourth.

1856.
per Cent.

SHORT SERMON.—Text, Worms. Cautte,
indecided. Effect, constant irritation
md discomfort. Remedy. Tho Peerless

Worm Specific. Cost, 25 and 50 cents.
Monti—Don't do without it. For sale
byR.E. Phillips.

California Climate.
Roses bloom in Sacramento at Christ-

mas. In March, ninety-six miles above
it, messengers on snow shoes carry the
mail across Summit Valley over the tops
of the telegraph poles, and in two-story
houses the windows are shut tight by

v and they burn lights up-stairs and
down night and day for two weeks.
When this great body of snow melts and
the short rivets, varying from 70 to 200
miles, are overfilled, there are great
freshets. Yet perhaps 100 miles the
other way a drouth will be prevailing.

Sacramento the themotnetcr stands
in July at 95 degs. In San Francisco,
70 miles away, ladies will be out in their

I-akina, and the fuchsias and pas-
sion flowers and camelias will swing and
thrash in a wind that seems to come
from Alaska.

DRUGGIST'S TESTIMONY.
II. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa,

Ont., states that he was afliicted with
chronic bronchitis for some years, and
was completely cured by the û e of
Thomas' Kclectric Oil.

More Vigilance Required.
The President of the third national

bank of St Louis declares that no safe-
guards can be devised that will prevent
a bank cashier or teller -from stealing,
if he chooses to do it. He is convinced
Of this by the defalcation of Obey Owen,
his own receiving teller, who was a
steady thief for ten years, and was only
found out when the aggregate of his
robberies reached about $150,000. Owen's
method was ,to enter deposits properly
in the depositor's books, make out the
ticket by which the banktmgbt to have
checked his cash, and then put both
ticket and money in his pocket. Thus

only evidence that the money had
been paid was the depositor's book.
When tbe depositor's account began to
run low, Owen would correct it by de-
pleting some other one. All this requir-
ed a great deal of vigilance and skill,
for the directors were in the habit of
making close and unexpected examina-
tions, and it was one of these that final-
ly«aught the teller.

One voice all over the land goes up
x>m mothers, that says. "My daugh-

.jn are so feeble and sad, with no
strength, all out of breath and life at
the least exertion. What can tre do for
them?" The answer a simple and fall
of hene. One to four week*'use of Hop
Bitten will make them healthy, rosy,
sprightly and cheerful. 7w4

A Loving Wife's Terrible Death.
The most distressing death of the

Honticello Qtiss.) cyclone waa that of
Mrs. Carroll, because of the manner in
which it was brought about.; U«»rmg
the: storm approaching, Mrs. Carroll,
with her baby in her arms, rushed to her
husband, Dr. Carroll, who threw his
arms about her neck. At the sane mo-
ment the wind blew the timbers of the
house down upon them and crashed
them to tbe floor, «h« mother with the
infant in her anna, <hehusl»nd with his
arm around ha wifeYnwk, and there he
# M *e4, l»^ : |D i ^^; i ^;iWlm4t tun-
ben dM not aeemte hart her. but locked
the doctor's « m *> chatty about her
neck that lacoott not more it. He waa

tiuthe waa killing her, but
timbers

two

_

Rochester, N. Y.
Proaidont Arthur's Wift>.

Mre. Arthur's room in her beautiful
New York mansion, ia which sho died,
liag never been disturbed; her needle in
Btill threaded and sticking in a bit of
delicate embroidery in her wx>rk-basket
undisturbed; nor will the husband al-
low any one to change the room in its
furniture arrangements. There is the
little rocker beside the standard work-
basket, and the little neglige crocheted
slippers. There stands her desk, with
the ink dried on heir pearl-handled pen,
which Bhe had hastily put aside froi
some interruption^ never to use again on
earth. H r̂ favored books are ptneed in
a tiny case; with a marker- in one of
them juat as she left it. On the table
are placed each morning-, by orders from
the president, a bunch of her favorite
flowers. Even her favorite perfumes
are in tho toilet bottles at her dressing
case, and in the wardrobe hang her
dresses. This room is bright and sunny,
her former maid keeping it neat jwid
arranging the flowers in the vases, and
attending the canaries in the window
but never altering the place of the furn-
iture, etc. This ipom is a room
where tbe president takes much, comfort
in reading and meditation, and they
who know say that the bit of needle-
work has been many times wet with
tears by the husband.

[Chicago News.

The art connoissiur and exhibitor,
Prof. Cromwell was cured of rheujna-
tism by St. Jacobs Oil. :

[Norfolk Virginian.

For the .Ladies.
Striped grenadines are always hi style.

The use of velvet with grenadines is a
present fancy.

Tlie hunting jacket is the favorite di
sign for traveling.

Large hats for summer are in the
shape brought out in early spring, and
are usually trimmed witli plumes.

Pale Nile green tinted, lavender shad-
ed and salmon colored grenadines,
bo popular are revived again.

For handsome afternoon toilets and
dress occasions at watering places light-
colored grenadines are again in favor.

In regard to the trimming of the foot
of dress skirts the Bazaar says the sim-
plest borders are considered the most
s ylish.

The latest importations of flowers in-
clude the flower horse-jhoes worn as
bonnets with and without Crown piece.

It is said that the reign of embroidery
has only just begun, and that it will be
used next winter in gTeat profusion for
trimming woqlen dresses.

A pretiy style ot; drees adornment is
given in clusters of tucks, sleeves and
waista; lengthwise tucks are used.

Crape is largely used in the trimmings
for the newest Juts . The leading col-
ors are copper, terra cotta, cadet blue, a
new orange brown, moss green and the
pale, dull tints of pink, blue and yel-
low.

The most elegant black grenadine
dresses are made of the plain sewing silk
grenadine -without figures, and are
nearly covered with flounces of real lace,
either of tbe silk Spanish lace, or else
black thread lace.

The soft silk shades that have yellow
in them, such as shrimp and salmon, are
among the most elegant; colors used in
millinery, and are notic&abte in every
richly dressed assembly as forming the
trimming of black, white and ecru bon-
nets. ' [Rome Sentinel. '

^•"Necessity ia-the mother of inven-
tion." Diseases of the AVef, kidneys
and bowels brought forth that sovereign
remedy Kidney-Wort, which is nature1*
normal curative for all those dire com-

tadiesj, Miss's, Children's, Men's Boys' and Youths
* In Be-wiKertag Variety.

H. B. COLLINS & CO..
1882.

J. H.
No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In
HARDWARE,PCK>R8,

WINDOWS, BLINDS,
ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,

HORSE FORKS JyULK CANS,
Tinware ofall descriptions. Mfe make a Specialty of re-

pairs in our Tin Shop, Diok Latham Superintendent,
Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN.

a iwnuiuict! ox an order ot T .
lroB«taol O»w«go County notlc<
to all Htwi« hartair oiittni agal

olltr lute of UM lowu ot Volney,

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

o f

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Fa ciliies for

are second to none in tlie county.

Estimates given on ail kinds of Roof-
ing and i?in Work.

45 <£BO. JOHNSTON.

.^ , jtrib
so many-deaths.

Sometimes wBen the busband thinks
public affaire are going to the dogfl̂  and
feeUasif he must, throw himself into
the breach, his wife thinks she must
throw herself into the breeches.

. • , [Syracuse Timp.

It is all very well fof htitltt. joomals
to tell peopfe -mho use T&iHtss and' un-
able to sleep at night to p*«o« the head
of their bed towart'tfce north, but W
doesnogoodTwdetsyoo take tiie baby
to the other end of thefeoMe and. place
his head toward t h e '

Parker's

QlngerTdnic
in bvi|«st3fa*Kfdki&i tbti Kerir

WHOSE IS IT?
Whose Clothing? when the other brands

Are left upon the dealers hands,
Is quickly sold through out the land,

Arnold's!

Whose are the clothes? thatshedthedew.
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

. And look so smooth and glossy too !
Arnold's ?

' Tlie heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.

Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and bham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures roust,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched bid boat,
To keep him warm whi|e he did.n'oat,

Ho bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's,

the blazing sun ma> ceaee to rise,
The stars be blotted fi*wr the skies,

Onr prices cause still more surprise'
. At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S.

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S,

7 M Ml"*?,
lie iu file tow

ock in the forc
mmej ar- dvftvriburi in said
All tint tran ot ,>arcei or

of Voliiejr. co miy of Os-
w Turk dwitrti.itu.fas part
nrct.- (T% in the 15th tottn-
b d l l ! i t d

altc.ts.U t h u u i l t u
ifiKr or th*re-ibouiA to » i-ed.ir stake;
»*»r«li ratUg west twenty fuur ctmiiin nod
itl 1'KK* W * *<«lie! Thvutu nortb Si dej

ivmttir «ij|lu.«uaiiis tail iwmtj four
nnk»otti>en*boa<7'ti,>tbe north line of aald lot
cnmbtffterwtf-ihttse toAXake «can4Ji>? uorlti 18
4ttw+tuni*u I I . W f r M . « l h « l i l r * marked

fbipurtfcjriba-.Mteiil. boaxde
fellow* tonrit: Hegifiniiiir at
uerotrt'ti lift utnaixT, *ttwal]t-t
*\ irgtamln waltwcu.ts-i.U

i h b t

of th« finest Ink for
eanben&lPfifcma

cent package of Diamond % A
them- ,i^.4.v .<».:.

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Hf <lMarch l*t, 18SS.

NOTICE TO CItEDlTORS.

in SfaSi coani coanty.

ilOTICE TO CltEDITOXtS.
In'parmwico or an order of lion T. w. Skinner,

urroguto of Ouwrjjo couuty , aoJIce in hereby

decia»ed; to preterit their accoiuitu with tdu vmich-
er» thereof to tlieundcMfsrucil at her ri>siUfnro In
thPTlllaeeofKmon.N. Y. on or beforu Uu. S3th
day ut October 18»2, »r th«jr will IOSK. the benertt of
*liu plaliHe in euch CJMOS umtiu ami jirovldt* 1

Uat«d April ]». ISSi H
A t 1 U t t l f

ch C
Uat«d April ]». ISS
A<ttu1nUtratils of t

i
AN

of I'li

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TSpuwnanoebfan order

-" -irsoni!
rOaweOT.c

oni! ti»ing ol
own of Orao

ifT. W.SMnm>r, Sum..
lotico Is liiirebv iitven to

all person* inking olatma a^Uiet Lewis fuller, lau
of the town of Oraoby in said county, deceased, U

snt their accounts, wltli tliu vouchers (hereof

iby, Oswego county, N. Y., on or bofor" tl"
Jwt<)fty or Dwetuber. li^9, or t!x«y will luco llu

1). H.°G1U)KHT, Pr<'

KOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TNpnr*Q«DC«ofanorderofT.W. Skinner E*.
A*3mT(»Eft.te of Osweao county, notice 1? Uevuhv y
en to all persona having claims against Velor Wo<
In laUtil tho towa of Ilasttnpa In said cunuly, i

eancd, to present their accounts with tlie vouch
lieruof, to the undemighed, ono of the execut
r said deceased, at hie store lu Ftilion, N. Y.
r heft^e tlie flrnt duy of Decmber 18S2, or tl
'til lot>e Ihu btiK'flt of the nUtufo In such ca«<J m.
nd provided. JOHN II. WOODIN,
Dutwl, May 25,18Si Executor
Sraofi of IVtcr Woodln, dccuB.se.)

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,

*~la \n\rmt,
•f O&weyo, maln on the drat

H June lbsa. mo und«r«lt;iied. tlie ariuilnalrn-
..._ with iho will auni-xctt, of th« ttoodo etc, of
Thomas Batchclor, d«ceam-d, will mil at jutfitle unc-
tion ou the iid day i>r July Isji!, nr. 11) irdi«:te n. m.
of that d»y. nt tho l«w nfllcuol'H. B. Nlcluila Sn tl\e
village of Fulton, N. Y., thu fiJlowinjj tleecrlbod
paico! of land,to wll : "All lliHt tnitt (ir jmrcul i)C
iRiirt ultiMT'e fir thtt vtHtttr*' of button. Oaw.-go county
N. Y. known nnd described ac lulu wvm (1) anil
eight 'h)<m block ervnnty-thruv (73) of mid yllhi i."

T)aU-d J S d 1&S2 ' "-• -
onus llncliulor.

i
sHK I'EOPI-E OP THE »TATK OF NEW YOIU

to Jane UUe of Hannibal, N. V.; tieomo U.-nr
k f i of refill oucs a

i l i f t I
and Edwin
unknown ; Il
and all the he
Ut f b t

whoso ])la<

of tbe town u f r a u
go. duceascd, wnd greet
»errittvt id.-(own of Granby,

lias lately**cf(O, lias lately uiflde MppMcufion tu our tftirroi/utc
ir ttie coutltv of OntrcffO, r u t a w u rortuta Jnneni-

munt In wrlilirj?, rclaiiii^ to r'<»l unj iHrri-oiial en-

Mlft SaraU Henry, (k-crui'rd ; tlicrolurii. you nn<l
each of you are hereby cited, uml mniirt-tl piTfuiiuil-

hl» office In the citycity of o#we»i., In ?uld
u 4th day of August, i

unity nf

i tho fortiiioon of t

county of OMwtf̂ o, to IK hoivutito fith
H] Witut's TimoUiy W sl.inner Mirr(«

nid'ioanty1," the"llra't doy"«'l *Ju'n^ 1

COUNTY lOf lM'
virtue ofJIII (•xiu.itloii

acTiouOwhrt-^i|U9tJ!|)hi'ii'
Oi'OTKO Sioionif w»x(ivlati
diattvls,Uuitnaitd IWUMII
I l v l z d t l d l titldic i

* had o

tr lio-odds i

Ajiril. 1George Sinn.:
or ataoy time purearer (.I ui ̂ uu in i::e u.iiuwiii?
dewritwd lanrlo ami iirciul*..-* which i xhul] expos.-
for falts at pnUlU. giwuon at ttie Li* ofllcu- ufOtlo* S
iMpor tu tb<' villas ol Kullon In »M county ,,t
Of *n"' <>D tbe Firit day of July, isst itt 10 o'chu k
tU the f'Jfeuooil ut lliat day Ui « It *\ 11 til it trurt ur
parcol orianil ntuate In tin- town of Palermo. co\in-
lyofOmejjoand «Ute of How York deecrlliMl n*

feruiwly owned b/A-Uoy OWWII nud li'udi'iijrmorly
owned by Clmrley FuDgburn ; thence ruuiiinj,' svost-
eriy Hxty (« ) rode aloui- tlio line ot larxN formerly
o»o«l by Cbarli-a Paiijrbnni: tlience fouth far
«n<mL'h«i ihit a line drawn narsHi-l wltti ilioabovo
Dwatldsed line to contain twenty (tfl) Hcrtm of loud
laid twenty acre* of Un«l to be measured off from tho
north end of lot No. 27, Henderson tract, fourteenth
towurfalp ot tfcrlba'* Patent; also tttu right to croxu
aud ruerorn from and to i>did prentices frum the
highway leadlofr from tbe Jennlngfl mill to Out utato
road acroiii the lauds formerly owued by Hirry
Clark at may be directed by iafd CUrk or bit »ft-
algns »ud lieloj,' the tame prciniwA conveyed by
Harry <3UrltRnd wife to Georse U. Hlmtmshf deed
recorded In (Jaw ego county clerk'A oftlec In B»ok 1̂ 4

Attorney, Bhtriff.
Fulton, N. Y. By II. UULETT, Dt-p.fahetifl

MOKTQAGE SALE—•Whercau default has boen
made tn tue payment of money secured to be

id by a cetain mortgage dated this eleventh day
d by Michael Wlch of th

M
made tn tue p y

paid by a certain mortgage
of May, 1880, execntfcd by
town erf O»»a«o.C»>Hija county, N.

warth, of Heiwcx Folly. Seneci
mortgage b«f id i ti

, . „ , .., ....jhael Welch of the
O»»a«o.C»>Uija<;«imtyt M. \ \ U> ̂ an.ue•l S.

.. f>rtii, of Seueca Folly. St.jjew county, N. V .
fdld mortK3s*> befu^ reoniud in til.; ofiicu of Die
clerk oftlie county of Oo»e«o. N. Y., In liber Mb
ofai«rtcn«e»at ptge .31, on tba 2UtU diyof May.
l>90, « _ » # o'elock, p. p , . . ? d . vhren; « J d

_. . Cayaga coiijity,
,N. rr, -who now owns flttd h.ildB the uituc, wfd

" «eot bvioii recorded JoOs»ycv<icviunlycl«rk'i«
in ;it»er Mi ot mun^-it* i»a<;e SU, aod,

mortsu«*l tht time of the fi»t pntilkatlua ui this
— • — ~ , thejuui ,,t mw hujidrea and nlxty-ei^ht

*lrich b«eaiao ine April l«t, 1*3, ami tbe
____. . . to beruiiMdue ll*reon Is (he sain ol twox
tbouvand eight hundred dollars au<l lutvrett ttiercoa-
Irom Aurll l«t, l-*2, jnakJiit; the whule amount
clalnieito b« nuiniil on twl mortgage two tlious-
atul nine hundred and tisty- eight duiLajv uiid iatrr

' •-• — dno tuit or frocetMliD^ st law
'OiereeoTvryo aaW rao'.-f > or any

, 1« hereby given; Tbat, by rir-
or the power ot wle wntairied in »sirt mortgs^e

and in porwance of tbe «latut« in i>ucb case made
and pruTKied. Mid mortgage wiil l.e fonilottd by
t, fife 4t the prcinlto* tUerein and Uereioa/tcr de-

1 pnbiieauction at the front <io-jr of lae
**e. tn the eiiy of O»wc«o. K. Y.. on tho
»f Jolr, ifWi.atlt-*! o'clock in the forcnooa

attd nina iuindred and
t u u aforesaid, and uu tail or i o e e
t»Ti0ilb*«r1u«ifortnere<wTcryo laldra
l*rt thereof, aoUe« t« herby given; Tb
tue of toe posr f
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THE FULTON TIME*
IS ISSUED KVKRY WEDNESDAY.

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors.

W. C. WHEELER Ktavm.
TM.M-:-O»e l>o!!nr Twemy-flvfc Ccntf n Vr«r In

Advance. An additional i-lmriiu of Mei'iile (>* imt-
age on puperv K°l>lit out ol l>«w<-g(> c<»ml jr.

EBTorrospourtem-e lurim )x, »n-<imj>«nl<:il \>y »

.- •»•—I'orrui" of Advi-ill^lujr >'
pllmlluB In p1.-rfr1l1.9r hy |i-it<;

-Tot* I*J Intiutr of r.ll kind* all
(inrt juice* ruaiunaOlo.

Krit*'rt<! In th« Yott Office

A Mil

Tho first Suit.

.iAMR* IJKlll lV UrcsMr.1

i , a i r « f | i a n l » , « ' i i . , l l a i k '

With luntunff orhraM t.otli front nix) \>;u k ,
I'.i nutcli ttn> Irou.ior? n ll/i> Mil,

AlllmltuiHunJ fumy Il«.--

Tiint 1

To think of me In
Anil liow lik« 11 j

i i he

A Fultonian at Williams Collogo.

» » » • • • « ' •

from the

ordinary enjoyment of Williamut

woathwr aiMl,venture. . Yet everything

wan nMractlvo in*l<fc riiuf i|nitc ptat '

by tim«»H ouif<i<le. Tho rollegy i» in A

f>rn.s'jrktmii.s'Oori<fitnm. ;'{hir« twirtft prosi-

ilent V;\\•ti.-r'.'i fintt-yrnr, he-pnwntwl

Hiiturdiiy Mmmrif*, it report i\t thfc von'

(Jit-ion of the guilt1).;*;, (iuam-jnUyj; ^n^

In (lie priii yiWf-'i^llOO Yi.'ii

IK-OII Riven to tho c-oll«gi^ ftfJ.O^ paid

•id ^1,000 [)](-(|Keil, tocstiiMiHli tl iomw

nrHcM Memorial )»foft>*«>rfthip'ft

.•wili»* «|;i£t of A «ltiO,(J00 dormitory

from ex-governor Morgan of New Y r *-

f imiwl Urn I

m-eipiHof I he >eur to he *1 I5..V&M

•M %l'it\2tO.ir>, - T h o total

itic'H nmoinU- '•" $:W-v*>~'J

P2.VKJ. 'Coinpt'lili'm for the

izo .Saturday rvonjfig Sunday niorn-

Kllov.Dr. E . I ) . COP of Now York de-

livered an oJoijiienL dbroiiiHo heforo th<

id by PrcK. ijfltt<*r. 'phfci' liolur-

id'nf-

.I'lhtir his w-tary fo.il. would n

The boy w»« tiHliT-fo fold nwuy

id lit Mission I':

Dr. 1'rimr of New

of Dr. Hopkins w

of hwdyiUKilai i -

ift.'d by lU-

the i[b..u'iic

Dr. ([oji
piiiycf

n oju-niii- th

lio li:id <-oinlnctvd thew
|;s for $'c:u*. Othe

(i:ivo iiisl.:int;iiu'(>us relief. St. Jneo'
• it. Neunilj--i(i. IVof. Tice.

(Mt Louis P.mi.-Disputcli.

SEVERED ACHING LIMBS.

niiNsiornuy, both VVillianirt" alumni, and

Rev, PeakoH, of Chicago, wlio, altlioiiRh

not. tcchnu-ally. he said, a foreign inis-

Bionnry lio was 0i n>uliiy a ininKfonary

an ho labored "in a rity with ":W,mO

clniMtiiUift and fl(M),O0(> p^ojJo.' In th,o

OVOIUIIK the ahiinni prayof meeting W/IH

held in t l .ocoll«^'o]uip»l <<onduo«od by

Prof Perry. Tlio tntHtwiKliavo voted to

Kive t h e p r u n ^ . r s l . i p uf anei.mt fn.iR-

ungos to Prof. Hfwilt. of Chienjro who

has been studying nbi*6inl-aiid w a grad-

uaU-of Vaie. ' This profe^orhip in a

now otto made to meet tho iiicieased de-

mand for elassical loaehinK and will bo

endowed with the (iailit'ld fund.

Monday wan practieally an intormis-

Th<
the <•

.•ehe

Persons who claim to suffer from
Positions of buried Members.

The feet ofrJosinh West, who mvt

with a tcrrihlo accident on the railroad
a few days ago, were tho other clay ta-
ken by l"un wife to Fremont N. II.. for
burial. When the unfortunate man re-
gained consciousness at the hospital the
morning following the loss of his limbs
ho complained that his toes pained him
a great deal, that they seemed badly
cram lied and ho requeued thai some
one move tln-m for him. At that time

• the foot were tied mil bag and tho hos-
pital people did not know where they
were to he found. It seems simply
inemlilile that the position or condi-
tion of a severed member of a person's
body should oiled in the least thfi sensi-
bilities of the owner ; but suffice it to
say that tho undertaker with whom the
writer conversed adirins that ho person-
ally knows of numerous cases where per-
sons who have lost a limb declare that
they fell pain from an awkward posi-

eoticn-t. In (lie <-veiiing IUUI. A. D.

While, president of Cornell University,

spoke on "Lessens in Modiivviil Art.".

the <'oll<-g-e chujR.l waw vot-y iutoresthlg

and had a large audience. J . M. Barker

of Pittafleld wa» o lee led,,, to take Presi-

dent Garfieltt'H l>laco oii the board or

trtiHteesand about $!)000 additional was

Biibscribod to the (iarliold profesHoi-ship

fund on tho spot. A memorial window

as been placed in the college chapel in

nemory of James A brain Garfield.by

:>*rus W. .Sield, miid io'Iiayu cost $G6oo.
.t is beautiful indeed. About the last
hing in the alumni mooting was the

presttiitation of this window. I thought
>f the song that N. *H. Cilhort, your
vorthy P. M. noiiiotiinos SIIIKH: " 'Tis
.weot to bo roinombered." At twelve

which the
l ie cited an hustanco of a man who

lost an arm in this city last fall. After
being amputated, it was sent to the un-
dertaker's for burial. It was placed in a

' box, the back of the hand being down,
remaining in this position for several
hours. Tho owner of tho severed mem-
ber, during that time, experienced a
pain in the arm, which grow so unbear-
able that at last he asked a friend to go
to the. undertaker's and see about the
limb. This was at 5:45 in the afternoon.
The friend was busy and did not start
off for half nn hour, and during that
time the pain had ceased, and the

• wounded man said he ueed not ^o. He-
went,, however, and found that the un-
dertaker had just finished caring for the
arm; that it had been placed in an easy
and natural position in the box, The

" inie when the arm \v$s changed from
the awkarti position to the latter coin-
cided exactly with tMj time \ttfeajthe
owner had felt the paitt leave Win.
When the friend reported to the unfor-
tunate maitthe (the latter) said he knew
just how the arm was placed, that he
could feel its position and correctly des-
cribe the sanu\

Another case cite-il by tho undertaker
was about a man who loat an arm above
the elbow. The member was given to
the undertaker and vmried. The man
subsequently went to Lawrence to live.
About a yoar after the accident he paid
the undertaker a visit ami told him Im
arm for a long time had iwiued'fcim a
great deal,. that the fingers " seemed
vrani|ied and that he wanted to soo the
buried member. Accordingly it was
dug nn mid ex*mi*iwl, and so «trouge to
say, found to have the lingers tightly
turned up towards the nalm, as theiimn
said they felt to him. The Angers were
straightened »nd the arm consigned
again to the groujid> and no more troub-
le was exi>erienced from it.

A MINISTERIAL STATEMENT. •
Her.' C. A. Harvey, VL D.» is the t»op-

ular financial secretary of Howard uni-
versity, and is specially fitted to judge
of merit und ek-merit In a xcceatletf«r
from Washington to a friend he said: " I
have for two years past been acquainted
with tiie> «m*dj feowa as Warner^

have for two years past been acquainted
with tiie> «m*dj feowa as Warner^
S f EW»ey& Over C d iU itCu**s an4 with its

~ " in ofaeU-

ddi

York., - The Jl iuess, p j ;i
laughter prevented his delivery of the
liscourae. The class day exercises were
luite interesting. I. J . Geer delivered
he oration and E. G. Benedict of New
fork read tho poem. M. J . Nolligan of
South Lee delivered the ivy oration, as
,he ivy was planted by tho front of the
Memorial Hall. Tho prize rhetorical

speaking came off Tuesday evening.
On "Wednesday the college conferred the

•f L. L. D. on Prof. William
>f Beloit college and Eugene

Schnyler, American minister to Austria.
Wednesday eve. commencement exer-
cises were held., degrees conferred and
prizes announced. The valedictorian is
F, F. Ounn of Fort Edward. N. Y. and
the salutatorian is Thos. S. Fagan of
Troy, N. Y. Fifteen graduates de-
ivered- orations and five disserta-

tions, ThQ.senjgj!. class statistics show-
that the odgiBal i|imber was sixty-two,

>t whonf tiftftfhir have remained
through the course. Of the present
number 44.: '" '
letics thfey
twftbeini
scS*>lardMp tw
secured. * The^S1

them are English literature, 33 j Ger-
in, 13; French, 8; chemistry, 8;

Greek, 10; Latin, 3; national history, ,15
ast^noniy, 8; 'calculus, £< . Tliejfe 'are
nineteen smokers, niost ptef*rrin^ cig-
arettes; thirty are car«l players. The
religious preferences of the'<tafea alfp,'as
follows: congregatloualiste, * 21; "j>rWby-
tcrians, 8; b*pti^tp, 4; episcopalians, 4;
Roman catholics, 2: methodist, 1: 39 are
republicans, 4 a r p independent republi-
cans ami two~<Iemocnits. Twenty-two
are tnembei-s cf the Y. M. 0. A.; thirty-

'" of debating societies and twenty-'
three belong tosoeret societies. Tho av-

aj^« oif the rkuviv je ythfit:.^
and 8 days: Sixiivn ^re "iruin il

^ ^ fonr from
Vermont, thrw from Ohio, two from
Illinois and one each fruin Indiana, Con-
necticut, To**, Michigan, ""*

Eleven have cbfkaen. the
law; eifiht,,business; .six, the ministry:
thrw, tesching; two. toedlcine; one,
science and one manufacturing. W.

THE. "PiucncAt." DIFKBSKKCS B E -
•rVTES PoETEY A*tt> PtottOSO«HY

It' sounds very poetic to say "man'i
inhumanity to man makes 001 "
thousands mourn" but why net
the'i *• ** * ' " "

s uuide counUe^B thousand^ weJJ
i y . " Tliere would l » senuad

his poets are never ctteerfAl,

'Boy your Coffees where you can

Traine<1 d n ^ w are worn <
dr<we.

The hair contiitues to be •
the neck.

Wings are ju> longer in f.v

ming liatfi.
The leading dr«»m homier ;

mer i» wliito.
ChiWron's hats have wide

up a triOe, nil round.
Volvet paiiH^H in chiKterM

uso for bonnet trimming.
hihu-i are much in favor i
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Wruuthri of roses without
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with thotiH who prefer poke

•or ful l
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Lt».
favor

roiin<l

Colored liilver hrc:i!,(pins aiv fasliio

bl« for traveling .and morning toilet).

Illttck hoKe, are in ^roat. dematxl,

well n.'i (IIOKO of dark green and nnn

gray.

rea.'it l ea ther uil)ill>e l»o.i-l nl 1 aeh

Htjli-di for tr immin- i.lrm and \

vot turb.uiH.

irnatiou (lower.! of the fashionab

oalinon .HIIIUIC; are n ;. ,1 on I,lark an

-hit.' bonnobt.

roprefe.re<l(op (,l<1-.
the country.

The pleated ,In•:,.-; ,,

vitl.

I r l i a l

Domi-long pluiiK-s and

ro very unoful for (he pr

-red with velvet.

Ostrich plumes are

nnke them very full.

Crinkled silk China

iilk imi.slin arc favori

Straw lints ami small

IKoinn Sentinel.

K. Asenilh J.lal! of J.linKlmmlon, N. Y.
writes: 'i Milloreil for wvoral montliH

ith a dull pain through left lung and
nhouldor.s. I lost my Hpirils. appe-
tite and color, and could with difficulty
deep U0 all day. My mother procured
o m e Bui-dock" Blood Bitters; 1 took
horn niWIireoted, and have Mt no pain
ince fii-Ht week alter using them and

Old-Ti Church-Slooping.

mt the Rev. Mr. Samuel Whitting

nniHter in Lynn, Mass. At that

mo Obadiah Turner kept a journal
and wrote therein its follows : "Allen
Brydges hath been chose, to wako up ye
sleepers iu meeting, and being much

oud of his place must need have a fox
il fixed to ye end of a long staff where-
ith he may brush tho faces of them

who will have their imps in time of ser-
ion ; likewise a sharp thorn therewith
a may prick such as may bo most sound.

On ye last Lord hiu day as be trotted
about ye meeting house, ho did spy Mr.
Tomlins sleeping with very much com-
fort, hia head kept steady by being in ye
corner and his hand grasping ye rail.
And soe spying, Allen did quickly thrust
kis#taff behind Dame Bolland and give
him a grevious prick on tho hand;
whereupon Mr. Tomlins did spring up
much above ye floor, and with great
force strike his head upon ye wall, and
also to the surprise of all, prophanlie ex-
claim in a loud voice : 'Cuss ye wood-
chuck l' he dreaming, as it seemed, that
a woodchuok had bit his hand. On
coming to know where he was, and ye
great scandal he had committed,he seem-
ed much abashed, but did not speak ;
and I think he did not againe go to sleep
in meeting. Ye women may sometimes
sleep and none know it by reason of
their enormous bonnets. Mr. Whit-
ting doth pleasantlie say that from the
pulpit he doth seem to be preaching to
stacks of straw with men jolting here
,nd there among them."

Preaching to Invisible Audiences.
Eight clergymen preached simultane-

ously in the Eastern penitentiary, Phila-
delphia last Sunday to invisible audi-
ences. The prison is conducted on the
principle of solitary confinement. Each
prisoner has his own solitary cell.
These cells open on eight corriders, ra-
diating from an octagonal centre. The
preachers stood at the outer end of the
corridors, and could be heard by the oc-
oupants of the cells in their several sec-
tions. A group of officers and reporters
in the middle of the prison experienced
ihe novel sensation of listening to eight

at once.

"How do you manage," said a lady
to her friend, "to appear so happy all
the time?" '*I always have Parker1*
Ginger Tonic handyV* Nwas the xe$br,
"and thus keep mya&-*nd family in

d health and spirits. Se« AdjjU-4

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chost,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostod
Feat and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No rrcnarntlon on imrth wiiiftli ST J*roun On

«.i a »«/<-, «mv , simple .ml <•/.«, , , Kxt.r,,,,!
Itamedjr. A tilal entails tmt th» eo>i)|>nrntlTotT
• rifling onlUy of CO <:«nt», and enry onn mifforlni

THE BOSTON CLOTHING STOCK!
In Kenyon Block, First Street, Fulton,

. Is being Sold at about Two-Thirds its Value !
275 Men's Suits at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.75, $6.00. $7.00, $7.50 $8.75

$9.00 and $10.50.
The above figures are about One-Half the Real Value.

200 Boys and Children's Suits from $1.50 to $5.00. 550 Pairs of Pant a *»+
from 70o. to $3 50. 165 Odd Coats, $2.50 to $5.00, real value $4.75 to 8.50

ALSO A LARGE LOT OF

" ^ H A T ® AMD C^TTjfi
For Sale Very Cheap. Fine Shirts for 50, 75 and 90 ceats, former prices 85c

$1.25, $1.50. Trunks from 75c to $3.50. Satchels from 30c. to $1.50 "
2,000 Linen Collars at 10c. each Remember the place.

80LD BT ALL DaUGGISTS AND DEALEEH
I B HEDI0IHK.

A. VOGIXER & CO.,
llattimtor*, MA., V- 8. A..

ISA
»r all dlMSMS of th* Kid

—LIVER- Important !
orgaa, nufaltnc tt to throw off torpidity »nd I
iutetbra, rtinml»tto« tttehmlthy Moxetlcmof F
Uw BU», taA by kaqptqr « * • txm«tolu ftao f
ooodlUon, «flboUag its **gvd*r d J h

Malaria. S
b U i d t t o

ortwUl«ur.IrSl«3K&oSS
In tho Spring toelsan»th»0yBtein, «m
e BUonld toko • thowoffh OOTIU of it.

- 8 O L P B Y D R U O O I 8 T 8 . P r l o « > l .

K iDNEY-WOR-n
iFulton Business Cards

V V scil.Vttt [ « • . ' (iliii-.Mh K.-riy.,,, 1,1.,,-k. Kir..t

t) . fa.11..nl>.rlT,ff. .J..lnlnir. Wuo.lwork anil Jol.bti.e

In Kenyon Block,

Call and look at our prices.
Pulton, N. Y.

CUKTI.-". Mii.«iiT of Denta
r |)n»t oftlcc. Teuih c-xtnic
<.r«4a», Chlorufurin or Ethe

") 1'. MASON. I). D. f. O(lice In !lntcMnM)n
5 .Blwk. PhoL-nix. N. Y. TliuCelt-lirated Eluctro

« " « ! tAitcnflnn''"lvenn !» "aWvatel oVll'ie *Orai j

Agricultural Implements,

WM. O. I1ETT8 & CO.. dealers Iu W.if?uiii>.

i l i - inoi i te , First street, Fulton, N. Y.

Having coniplch'd tin- Collection of the rl';ixes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram JJi-jidway owr five hun<lred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now fake pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGSMEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.

E n n t l i Pertain to a First-Glass Dri Store.

COMPETENT CLSEK SP 10 Y2ARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, I LOW PB1C11S,
I )u>\u- to n-.-oivo ,1 liberal slniro of your i>:Ur<

Yours Trulv

Job Printers-

Livery and Sale Stable.
ioarding and

No. 40 QDd 42 First street.'

1 .V. SUMMEKVIIXE, LI
l.Salfc Stable*. P-" -

i B. ABBEY. Jobber and Builder In all kinds
, . ofMiiEOB Work. Order* loft at Whltaber'e
il*Market will receive prompt attentton. Mor-
conBtautly on baud and Tot Sule.

Physicians and Surgeons.

P,
PiRDEE, M. D-, Office anrl Residence No. 3-2

LOIKida Street, Fulton. Office hours 7 to !» a.
to 3 and 1 to 9 p. m.

Dl
hours

U. N. H. UAVILAND, Homeopathic Pbysicisn.
'Office and residence Ne 34 Ouelda street. Office

Until 9:30 a. m., nnd from 12 to 2, and after

HAS. R LEE, M. D., Oculist and Aurist, 109 So
Salina street, Syracuse, N. T. Every Saturday
fflco, over post office, Fnlton N. T.

TT> FRANK MABSII, M. D., Office and Eeai-
r ,. deuce ISo. 6S First St. Falton. (former resi-

dence of Tho*. Keeler.) Office boars 7 to 8 a.'m.,
and 12 to Sand C to 9p .m. 48

G il. DEN1KE, M. D.,C.M« Graduate ofQneen
.University, Kingston, Canada. Office i

Townseiid Block, (in rooms formerly occupied t)
W. J , TowBsenO, E;q.>

Sewins Machines.
T»LI M. DEEU3HyKepaira all kind of Sewing
2jM«hlno» u d Crgsns; also Agent for the jrenu-
wiinger Mewing Mtchino. Leave orders at Bris-
JVsBii 8 Flrrt sltcet.

Jeweler
R.HICHOLS, J E W I L E B AND S I ^ E n .

V > . " ^ ° - * ' ? * ' s l s J t r t e t i FuUon, N. Y. The U
Jeweler In FultoD.

Surveyor.
O. KALL. a*U.'Ka^in«ur.. I.t:it!J3orv«yor
ind Attorney At Uw. I* vhaj U.r Drainage,

S t t i i d b t ! C

Court Notice

I 11KHX8Y order »na apjioiat ihe r»ltmii:><.* ;\-n,?
oTOotMIT Coartukl Ctton or action* in mil tor

" t h e ymkr Witt and antii tnnhtt
i beB Petit Jury for <a.~U term
•* ' feet, criminal «xi cWil.

ry during the year Ibr Ue

. Coort n « B c ,

R. E. PHILLIPS.

i RB-OPENED!
Should Forget ;

that : THE RAYMOND

WATERMAN'S \m^ d m
is the place to rind nnd buy almost any- : ^ j ] | bc rc-OpeDe(3 aDii ready for business o

thing j'ou want in the line of Sport • Monday Nov. 21st.
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

FISHING TACKLE, i , ™ \ H ; f™"" 0 1

FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS, | Having purchaeed t̂h^Bayinon^^botograpl̂  Ga

A L L KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES, ! "Smoan'ee to the public that 1 have teenrcd
! the serves of

MR. HENRY SKINNEE

R O Y A L ST. J O H N \ ""1"'-

ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR
BELL Fixtures &c, &c.

And the

Semng Machine. WORK
Will be perroiueii o leave the Gallerj.

here is no use trying to enumerate all T h e p u b ; i c M>i i l l v i u d U) m n u p o B „

our facilities for supplying the public - - « - - T «TTT

W. J* PEHTSLOW,nt. Seeing is believing! Come
and see for yourselves, at

34FirStStreet,Fulton,HY " W E BLEMDED

JAPAN TEA!
! None Oennine without the

I Trade Mark.

! Full weight gnaranteed

I without tlie package.

V/hy These Teas are Preferred to all
Others.

Because they are tlie Isest and theapest
TEAS ever offered in America.

Because they are always tlie sfime, and
never disappointing.

Because they are adapted to the wants
I of every locality, and to the particular
; water of every district.

Because they are absolutely pure, and
uncolored, ana every leaf as natural as
when on the tree.

Because they are soothing to the nerves,
and invigorating to the system.

Because every package serves the same
purpose as a caddy.

Samples Free!

FRANK McKAMABA, Agt.
Also Fine Fruits and Candies.

The celebrated Genuine 5c cigar, «nd
generalstock of Tobaccos, Ciga»«nd

Smokers' Artides

It holds the work at any height or angle
desired.

Price Only ~ - $1.25.

Can be seen at 55 Oueida Street.
Semi Fox Circular.

S . E . U S C O L N ,

Sole ttinftfiifctorer. Second St., next doox to Midland Depot.

HENDRICK L HUBBARD,
Have Removed to the

LaDuke Bjiilding, . - First Street
Opposite the "Bee Hive."

LUNCH AND SHOPPING BASKETS
SEWING BASKETS, PICTURE FRAMES,

SEWING CHAIRS, MIRRORS, FOOT RESTS,
And also a

FULL UNI ©FBA1Y CABS,
Window Shades and fixtures,

.Manufactured to Order and Placed in Positiop.

Onlns left at our Store for ITHOLSTEREN'G and FURNITURE
REPAIRING will be called for and Returned.

A PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,
Fourteen years experience will be found ready to serve the

people. Mr. Hendrick has a night bell attnehed to the
front of the Store.

HENDRICK & HUBBARD.

By Buying your Dry Goods at the

NEW YORK CASH STORE.
Opposite Lewis House. Fullon, N. Y.

Come and see the splendid Bargains.

A new lot of Ladies' and Misses' Hose just received
from $1.00 down to common ones at 5 cents.

Ladies' Fourteen Hook Foster Patent Gloves down to

common ones at 5 cents per pair.
Black and White Spanish Laces, Passamenteries, Dress
^Ornaments, Fringes &c. &c. at immensely low prices.
100 pieces Ginghams from 6 1-4 to 15c. All Linen

Damask Towels 18 and 23c worth 25 and 30c.
Black, Brocade, Watered and Gros grain Silks from 65
cents to $1.87 1-2. Prices guaranteed to be as low as
Syracuse. Black 5'atin Parasols are all the style and
we have a fine assortment. All Wool Nun's Veiling
from 25 cents up. A new lot "Spanish Lace" Fischus

and Ties just received.
100 Gross Buttons from oc up. Lace Buntings in all colors elieap
er than ever before shown in Fulton. Ladies' Wliite Kid QJoves
in 6̂  and 6| only at 37f. Ladies Underwear from 3oc up.; Att
elegant line of Dolman and Ulster Cloths, Denims, Cheviot Shirt-
ing and Sheeting at the lowest possible prices White Peqna from

Gfcnp. All goods guaranteed us represented. .:
Messers'McCracken and 3ferriam, and Miss Baker are with us

and will be glad to see their friends. :

E. B. PAT.

BTOTICE,
Having purchased the interest

>f J . P. Streetcr in the Insurance
Firm of J . P. Streetor & Son I
desire to announce to the pnblic
that 1 shall continue the business
at the

OLD SX^USTD.
Thankful for past favors I would

ask* continuance of the WKue,
D«e.31,'81.

O. W;
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T H S democrats talk of nominating
Allan Campbell, comptroller of the city
of New Yoric, for governor.

JOHN Bright has resigned hia position
in the British cabinet. He was opposed
to the bombardment of Alexandria.

HANL-VN has won 980,000 by his skill
with the oars, and that is what the New
Haven Register collfl good scullcrship.

SENATOR H J I X of Georgia lies at tlio
point of death at hia home in Atlanta.
Ho i f l ^BhfMf witb«Ji disease «f tho

;
TniE«r'^JB.re0eatljr coh-e_te_ con-

victs &? the state piiBon at Frankfort,
. Ky.F were taken under guard Bu inlay to

the river and baptised.
T H E democratic state committee will

meet in New York city AuguBt 8. It is
thought the state cony ention will ho hold
in Saratoga September I I .

'IftE British government now offer
fJOd.OWibr information tlir.t will load
to the arrest and conviction of the mur-
derers'of Lord Cavendish and Under
Secretary Burke.

RUSSIAN refugees are returning to
Ewope^ tlnable to find employment
suited toi their tastes apd unacquainted
wttb o*r langwage they find things de-
cidedly unpleasant,

THE Christian Union says intellectual
training will not gain admittance to tlio
best society if not backed by Jugh moral
qualities. High moral qimlitira lmwt
take a back seat for canh.

IN tho Hoube Friday the Senate ICHOIU-
tions torpay the billa of the phyairianH
who attended tlio late President CJarfield
were rejected, and the resolution to give
Mm, Oarfleld $50,000 was concurred in.

RUSSIA lias the model liquor Uiw.
Only one rum Hhop is allowed in a village,
and tho dealer who is appointed by th
government, ia liable to dhsmituml, lin
and imprisonment if he allows an
one to become drunk.

THE republican Htute committee
called to meet at tlio Fifth avenue hotel
in New York city at noon on Wedtn
day, August 3d. The time and pin
for holding the state convention will
then be decided upon and the political
campaign opened.

MRS. MABY TODD LINCOLN, widow of

President Abraham Lincoln, died at the
residence of her Bister Mrs. A. W. Ed-
wards in Springfield, 111., Sunday oven-
ing,of paralysis. Sho had been confined
to her bed for some time. She was six-
ty-four years of ago.

SEVEN of tho leading colleges of the
U. S. have ndopted a uniform stylo of
cap, and these seven colleges are mould-
ing a uniform amount of bniiiiB to place
under said caps. Every lover of prog-
ress and education will be pleased to
learn that college boys are going to wear
caps alike.

A BAKING POWDER firm in Chicago ml-
vertissd their goods with pictorial post-
ers upon which was conspicuously dis-
played a picture representing Gen. B. F.
Butler in the act of using HUB powder
and from a side pocket protruded a
spoon. Ben essayed to indict the firm
for libel, the spoon was too much. The
grand jury failed to indict.

Is the senate Saturday Messrs. Plumb
and Logan opposed Mr. Beck's amend-
ment to the pension bill requiring the
publication -in tho county pagers. of

therein and it was defeated, Tho result
will cost the country $10,000,000 this
year, as such publication would prevent
in a large measure the fraudulent drums
of many who are drawing pensions.

THE doctors have had a spirited battle
over Guiteau*s brain; but that was about
points of professional etiquette and pre-
cedence, concerning which physicians
seem to..*be* quite as particular as the
lords and ladies of a titled aristocracy.
They agree that the brain exhibits no
such abnormal features as would indi-
cate that the mafc was insane. But the
public are not yet to be relieved from
the discussion on the subject, as the as-
sassin'a cerebral remains have yet to
uifdergo a microscopic examination.

IT is somewhat bewildering to the
mind of a worldly pleasure seeker to
find where the churches draw the line
between legitimate and illegitimate
amusements when the newspapers tell
that the proceeds of the gate-money and
the'purses of the Brighton Beach races
of June 26 will be donated to a church
on the island, and an account of a church
festival in Iowa is given where the ladies
of the congregation Vere enshrouded in
sheets, and sold to the highest bidder,
who -when he received his goods was ex-
pected to famish her with icecream and
strawberries. This is novel; and yet
the thought will intrude that the amount
of real, living Christianity in a church
that will resott to such methods of ra"
ing money must be small indeed.

[Christian Union.

FEOM a memorandum recently com-
piled by the commissioner of pensions
it appears that the actual amount paid
for pensions on account of the late war
to Marqh 1st 1882is $500,781,850. It is
estimated that there are how on the
roll the names of 250,000 pensioners of
the late war. This does not include 80,000
(estimated) service pensions on account
of the war of 1818. Estimating the dis-

u hujrcements for May and June, the total
jttid for pensions during th© current £ts-

- cat year will not vary much from $85,-
jQQ6,000. On April 1, 1883, there were
on file 217,163 pending claims, which, if
allowed, would be entitled to arrears
estimated at 1214,990,806. There a n
58,«£.pendiBgclaimwhkh Mere filed
autostart to the Hmitatfon imposed
by the Arrears Act. If the two classes
Soil referred to should be at once added'
to the roli, it would i^ereaae the annual
value of pensions $84,000,500, which
added to the pwwait annual value
w^uldm-Jte $54,800,000,

i.WA'_ia___. SDPPOBTER.'

Syracuse han a initiation of 58,000.

Rocheutor h;w * populate aTo!

Jlnmiibikl In to hnve»tlr_i
le "find one in fewilty-lwo yttup.
Consinntia in gaining f
summer resort. Amorijj tl

lie hotels are several Florida people.

George Porter of Sandy Crook-has just
completed a live days Bentoncc in Pulas-
ki jail for giving an liahitunl drunkard

drink of \vhinky.

Tho camp lnt'ftiiifi of the Clyde and
Jyrncuuc <li«tri"<,-ts of the Free Methodist
iluirch will bis held in Southwick's
,1-ove, near Wolcott, oownaenoing the
(Jth of August nnd eonfiiHiitig ftn<

Sanily Creek butchers- are cutting
rices, according to tlu> NOWH, and steak
as fallen from 18 to 12 mnin. Fult<

Lm tcher» find no lime to out priceB, they
ire hunting for » fnvomblo nj>ot on :
folnoy nicer t<» rut "flnr w«wlcrn UvV

Hyan & KobiiiHoirs cin us struck bard
uck at Hamilton, Out. Home of th
lerfonnerfl left anil joined Coup's circnp,
, man nsunrd Houftlon killed a driver
ml escaped, and th<< clown, Pete Conk
in, left for. another circiw. JWore, thi<
iino tin* uliow l.a- probuhly v.-iv.wtl U

Tlie lolui ninnbor of (JUUIM of lorries
(hipped thiH twMiaon, including Fulton,

.r,72,8rt8, and ;if. n fair eaUmalo tli
icB have brought into O.swegoromity

it least $50,000. Taken iiHogetii
m of 1882 biiH been ;i miccemi

and the growers liuve hut little reason to

Tlio imwnt appi-arnm-f of Ihe npplc
•fopinin this* vicinity imlimti-H :i f.ill-
iro. Tlif liven an* inr.v.trd v.ifl, lie,
hat. Hceni to dettt my the h>;u,-, ..t l.lu
nirt.ftiid thcifriiil, wither; u]iii.n<) full;; to

llanuod :m (<• the elTeel tlie lire- inaj
irorfure upon Ihe I if.' of Ihe tree:*.

IM iHt l t i f .a l N e w ; : .

«-S5sS--3^

- tho home »f Ki.-
tes as follows .-..nc

gh boai.ls and ).o.-,l;i,
itliout a heiid.itoiic

[Central

rd

Tho War in Egypt.
O I K wot-k ago to-day t h e i L -

wilt of Alexandria wan co£«*Hmct«l
xttUi vigu#J>y tho British with wry fw-
h$ fttipcgi- from M>e Arabin tfpops. At

of t r u * was hoistd. by the
Jwhieli1 proved to l » but a

iahU- thpm to leave the city.
On Thursday morning it was found

that Arabi Bey with hix troops had with-
drawn from the city, leaving it to be
burned and sacked by the mol> of infuri-
ated Arabs and criminals. A general

ere of the Europeans and Chris-
tiann remaining in the city then took
plate. About one hundred persons es-
caped from the massacre and made their
way to the water s edge and were r%
ceiTcd by the British.

The city « « burned, pillaged and
nearly obliterated from tho face of tho
earth. Tho Britiuh troops landed and
restored order. The Khedive entered
the city but later embarked ujxm one of
the British vowlx.the British vescls.

Arabi in now wifely intrenched near
tho city, engaged in throwing up breast-
works and acting in a defiant manner.
A battle between Aribi's forces and the
British I* imminent.

An Interesting Chapter from the
Iiifeofa Prominent j

K-edli-'ld ot Syraeu
*>ldCHt prinlt'i- of New Y..r!i .•<!:

.babl.y in the lTnit<-<l NI;I!<M .
home Wednesday, a-rd !)(}

bo well diw-iplined and piovi<l«-<l for
flglilinK; JnK,,»san. regularly marshaled
and n>.iy be seen drilling frequently.
Strong earth works aro being erected and
great preparationK are being made for a
military movement, of some kind. It is
believe.! (he mm t'liienl. will he olVensivo.

Incroasod Cost of Living.
The New York l 'ubl ic \\M< an articl .

showing li .r a . lvan. 'e in pn.-e.s durinp

tbo |>ast year . < Oinpai in- (he pr ices if

the mir l . l leol .June last y.'.ir ,-i,id this, i

nearly ,„.<• Ihi.-.l : ... da i ry produrtfl

more than <>:,.• li.ili ; in Hiigar the a<l

i> 1H, l;.J;-\ (•» purchase I he goods tha

.1 liave l,.V:i inirrhasr-1 .June 11, '81

!?VJ.7ii. S inee N.)venil)ei-. 1M7-S, tlu

bu cd i Qal

w h e , lieiyrar
iars ago a monument
n-ibed: "Levvifl II. H

1 In

j eau t i fu- nd iH»rf(><

The S y r a e u s e Jot)

ie most <.u.joyabl,.

.-or held in (lie v i m

Kit of t l i o C e n t e n a r

;n>undHnre by far the

.ntry i'nv a s se inb lages

if th is kind, and Iwing in cha rge of the

trial supent i lende i i l , Mr. I). II. Oilbort

Oswt'Ko Fa l l s . iiotlii:ig is l a ck ing fm-

M-omfort ami hapi>in<>sM of all,

J l a r o n c e Kel ler of Oonlral .Square. Os-

. vegocoun ty . a s tounded Uie sj .ortsinen al

° ;h<i( at b i rd s ' f rom a (raj . , but

A'odnesday he killed Id si r . i i-M liirds al

,inKlo r ises. IIL s h y i n g Hi' the t i e .

killed i i \«. i-lrai^ht hirds. Ik-

.lied live .Mnii-iil on !!;•> HT-xt

ihoot oH, j l i u l o i l . - ( ! „ . next killed four.

)ut w a s beaten one bird by Klliot of

SyractiBe. This is eonsidercd u*onderful

•hooting for a boy.

|( i swe^o I'.illatlium.

Tluirridjiy morn ing I 'u lask i sui lered

wther loss by fire. ( ' . C. ^V<,od had

s s tore in a t e m p o n u y bui ld ing pend ing

• ho erect ion of a now store , he being

urned out in the b ig fire las t fall. H i s

ockwasdry goods and was quickly
jnsumed. Mrs. E. 1). Forman's millin-
:y storo was also consumed, but goods

iiivod. Wood's loss was §8,300 on stock
md$:),000 on building, partially insured.
'he fire was supposed to have been of

.ncondiary origin. Thieve carried goods
,-om the burning building one or two of

.vhich wrro apprehended.

In looking up the prisoners at Auburn
iaturday evening two twentv year men
vere found to bo* missing. They were
iound Sunday noon secreted under the
floor of tlio pattern shop. During the
search in the sewers a chest of tools was
found comprising a jimmy, hatchet,
aws, hammer, cold-chisels and ••jack,"
!L seven-barreled revolver and a dark
[intern wore also found. How they
were smuggled into the prison is a pro-
found mystery. It is thought other con-
Lets were engaged in a daring plot at
•holesulo escape, which has thus been

frustrated.

About ten o'clock Sunday night Mrs.
r. H. Jewell, of Syracuse, just before
etiring took a lighted lamp and enter-

ed the pantry to get a drink of tea.
While lifting the tea pot the cover fell
,pon tho lamp and broke it. The oil

took fire and covered her, from head to
foot and in a moment was wrapped in
flame?. Rushing into an adjoining
room she aroused £hc rest of the family
by her screams. Her sister-in-law en-
deavored unsuccessfully to smother the
flakes with' a quilt. The attention of
two passers by was also attracted.by ..her
cries. They reached the house just as
the last garment was burned from her.
Her body was blackened and burned to
a crisp. She lingered till seven o'clock
yesterday miornirig when death came to
her relief.!

Nothing succeeds like success. Gaug-
ed bj thirfrule, Cobb's Little Podophylln
Pill is wonderfully successful, for its
sales this year have been enormous. The
country is ••pilled* full of them. Only
33 cents per bottle. For rale by R. E.
Phillips.

Insure "With

C.W, STREETIR.
The following Old and Kel&tble

Companies Represented:-

MmA. of

df ;

ery M.i.'dl advance. A lio-elher, •
dvance iil (lie priee of f 1 has bt
fly per cent. What in November, 1
ost $t!)..•)•! now cosis 4:i.M. Trices
Iolhing. metal.n and iumher have alsc

advanced, but in •.miller jiercentagi
Aggregating all liuw class-s of articli
i! is Hhowu that wh.il noiv costs ijl'tt.
::o.st only ^lO .̂V'i in Novcinln>r. ]M79.
Prices at. I hat, tim-' were much li>-
than they were bofo:-,. the war. No i

paid in 187!) is announced.

£®"Explicit directions for oAery
iire given with the diamond dyes.

The Cheeso Market.

••A. July 17.-t:iR-ese to-day
ibe most satisfactory report

•ason, both as to priee and anlounl
ansactions. The only question

ot be litllu ovov-

ng. The

(Boston Olabp.)

â kTH of thi

'"1
wt-r^TnoreThe i

>r lew amaM^l at a mont remarkable
statement from one of our leading citi-
zens which appeared in yesterday'*

So unusual were the circum-
stances connected with it, and so much

mment did it occasion on tho street
id in social circles, that a representa-
.e of this paper was commissioned to

investigate its details and verify facts.
The article referred to was a statement
made by Mr. B . F. Larrabee, of the

York and Boston Dispatch Express
company, whose office won Arch street.

Larrabee was found by th« news-
paper man in his private office, and on
being questioned said:
"Well, sir, logically, I have been dead,
hue really I am as you can see me. A
little over a year ago I was taken sick.
My trouble was not severe at first and I
thought it was the result of a sevc:
cold. Somehow I felt unaccountably
tired at times although I took au abun-
dance of fileep. Then, again, I had dull
and (strange pains in various parts of
tho Iwdy. My appetite was gi>od one
day and I had none tho next and my
1 - ~ d pained me more or less much of
..._ time. A while afterwards I notic
ed much that was peculiar about the
(luidB that I was passing, and that g,eed-
iment, ecuru and a strange accumula-
tion appeared in it. Still 1 did not re-
alizo tbat theso things meant anything
Kerioua and I allowed the illnesa to run
along until tho 28th day of October I
fell prostrate- while walking along Fre-
mont street. 1 was carried homo an
did not go out of tho house until l;li
micldle of December. I then wer
down town iind attempted to attend t
my buninoHH until the liJtb of laHt .Janu-
ary; when I was tak<
itevere rclapBC. My KymptoniK were ter-
rible. I was foarfuHly bloated; I HtifTer-
ed Bevero paiiminall parln of my !>o<
and it wan alinoHt impowsibie to get n
breath. For nix days I never laid dov
and never slept. I was constantly a
tended by my regular physicians. " L
Johnson and Dr. Bowditch also came
sec me nearly every day. There w
no doubt that I was HiuTering fro
Bright'fl diaeaso of tbo kidneys in i
worst form and last stages, accomp
nied by other diHeases of tlie heart ai
liver. In spite, however, of tlie skill
the physicians I kept steadily growii
worse and iinally they tapped my side
in the vicinity of the heart, taking away
fortv-six onticns of water. Thin "roll.

the time, hut I
s bad as befoi

. tw
y, de<

n ty

The . the docto!
uld not In

lid in
at Pa

was telegraphed for. Htill I
aloiii" for several duy, far more .lead'lh
alive, but never giving up hope. O
night—it was on the _0tli of April,
very well remember—my iiUondai
who was reading the paper to me, beg
an article which described my diso;
and sufferings exactly. It told
some sovero oases of .Br-ight't
had been cured, and
aibly did it state tl

f Bright^ rliseas
o cleai-ly aud ncii

y
ed to

hich it de
the

ribed. K
ore, jtroc

k

y
bottleto the d g j e

the medicine, unknown to my phv
ians and friends, and took t}m Urst "ilos
at 10 o'clock. At that time I was suffer
ing intensely. I could not sleep: I ha>

mend this remedy.
The conclusion from the statements

above made which come to the newspa-
per man as well as the general public,
must be two-fold, First that a modern,
miracle of healing has been performed
in oor midst, and that, too, by the simp-
lest m M

* sadden ^ • k ^ r ^ " *

TlteV-mptoms by which iCma^bt"^
tectod are different i n different persons,

having the same.
' ' "•" in the c_8e of

no idea of the
.^...•,..- ^^—,,.. ,_. which had attacked
him until it becatane fixed upon hi
Secondly, teetlMa-ti-iiB of such high
character and BO ou^nsk^n in tone, con-
eluflivoly prOTothevafeof the remed;
and its a_tp(-H_a%iiatm«rto the propriety
ry articles with which the public hav
been flooded. J T h o greater includes th .
less," and the remedy, which has been
proven BO -raluable ana K » saved a life
after it has been benight down to death's
door, must unquestionably be certain in
all minor trouble, wbich are so disas-
trous unless taken ln*ttrae.

LOOK H E R E !
Princess Louise Toilet Cream, J

lady's toilet is complete Without it. T
finest preparation known to chemistry.
Prepared by F. Keenan, Fulton, N. Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad
dress. Price 50 cents per package. Foi
sale by Mrs J . B . ililler, inilLener Ca'
ga street, Fulton, N Y, 4»

ICE CREAM.

At the. "Willow hotel" in the Fou
ward lee cream Is nerved during the
warm weather. Parties served on short
notice. A. KELLKI

Collector's Notice.
N'otl.:.! hlHTohygivoii to Die tnxnblc Inliahl

Di'THOMAS'
sECLECTRIO

tiam, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and JTead-
.che, and all pains and aches.

hetlier it has

done. That does nr,i ^ffn likely, he

receipts of cheese this y
:. as compared with last
.Wale, and the demand

healthy one. So long as this state ol
hings continues, there will be
:oii to look for any serious deel:
itock of early cheese that went int<
narket was so small, that it w;

oughly (-loaned up from week t
and none of it was left to glut the mar-
ket, The cheese now going forward
probably an good as any to store aw

next, winter, and tho cheese bei
ile.at the present time is said by go

judges to be equally Imp. Everything
conspires therefore to make a sound am
healthy summer market, and the indi
cations ave that it will continue so.

Transactions for to day are as follows
.7 boxes, 2 lot*, at 10-'yc: 20 lots, 2,03!
lxesat lO^c; :?3 lots, S&iG boxes :

10;8c; 10 lots, 1,55H boxes at 11c; :i lot
»60 boxes at 11 ^ c ; and 2T, boxes at pi.
rate terms.

Sales 8746 boxes; consignments, 2834
boxes; total 11,580 boxes. Ruling price,
07

ac. One year ago the transactions
vere 10,0ol boxes with a leading price

of. 10 \o . Two^jeare ago the price was
iP^e, and three years ago it was 6c.

L I T T L E F A L L S , July. 17—We have had
n, bounding market to day, prices spring-
ing xipward till they finally showed an
advance of nearly one cent a pound
over last week's figures. It is not nec-
essary to say this was not anticipated,
and it is a question upon which there is
a wide difference of opinion whether
these figures can be maintained. The
top price was regarded as l ie , till late,
vrhen sales began to be made at l l ^ c .
,nd one followed another until we

found fifteen lots at this figure. As
Shipments are now going forward take
.bout the flush of the season, dairj'men

have reason to feel ill very good spirits
over the prices now paid. Since the
erection of a new cheese freight house
it is more difficult than • ever to locate
the Little Falls cheese market. Follow-
ing are the transactions of the day:

Lot*. Boxes. Price
1.. 57 10 cents
6... S.9 ".. 10>; -

LT 013 10?, "
ST4 U

10 . . . ..Hi,'
p. t.

Tots!.... 12.4*3

AT FUI.TOK.

Twenty factories were represented
Monday evening with 2068 boxes, which
sold at from 10} £ to lO^c, one factory
reaching 10?4<J. The price a year agcr
waslOJic; two years ago, &&<x; three

6 ^ ; four yeans ago 1%c

SPEQIAL NOTICES, .
R S A I * - A desirable noose and lot
annibal street, tower Ctewe«> Falls.

any air into my lungs. 1 was terribly
bloated from head to foot, and (lie mo-
tion of my heart was. irregular and
painful. The next morning I was able
to breeth freely; tho pain begun to
leave me and the bloating decn ;i,r,l. I
continued to take tho in. Jicinr :,nd to-
day, sir, I am as well as I eve- was in
my life, and wholly owing to tho won-
derful, almost miraculous power of
Warner's Safe Kidney apd Liver Cim-
I do not k-HOW what thjs medicine is
made of, or anything else about it, but
I know it Mavcd my life when I was giv-
en up l>y the doctors and had really been
dead for weeks; that it has kept 'me in

many of my friends to whom I "have rec-
ommended it. There are a number of
very remarkable cases in Lynn and
Salem, as well as in this city, that it lias
cured. My recovery ia so remarkable
that it has excited much attention, and
physicians as well as others have inves-
tigated it thoroughly. I am glad they
have, for I feel the results of so wonder-
ful a cure should be known to the thou-
sands in all parts of the land who are
.suffering from troubles of the kidneys,
liver or heart, in some uf their many
dangerous forms.

The representative of tlie press thank-
ed Mr. Larrabee for his very frank and
clear statement, and was about to leave
the office when a gentleman stepped up
to him and inquired if he were seeking
information about Mr. Lararabee's sick-
ness and recovery. The scribe replied
that he was, whereupon the gentleman
said ;

"And so am I, and I have come all
the way from Chicago for that very pur-
po;e. "Kidney troubles seem to be

...ihigly increasing all over the coun-
uy, and "I have a very near relative who
was aftjicted as much as Mr, Larrabee
was. I have been to see the physicians
of whom Mr. Larrabee speaks, and I tell
you, sir, it is simpily wonderful."

"What did they say asked the man of

" S a y ! why, sir, they fully coufirm
everything Mr. Larrabee has stated. I
went to see Dr. D. A. Jolinson, at 20
Worschester street. He was absent
when I called, and so I stepped into the
Commonwealth hotel, where Mr. Larra-
bee was living at the time of his sickness.
Messrs. Brugh & Carter are are the
prietors, and I asked them about 3
Larrabee'8 case. Mr. Brugh pointed
the electric annunciator and said, why,
for weeks and weeks every time the bell
rang I said : That means the death of
Mr. Larrabee. No one around the hotel
ever dreamed that he would recover and
when the doctors would come down
from his room they would shake their
heads and say there was no hope. The
arrangements for the funeral were made
and his recovery was simply a miracle.

I then called on Dr. Johnson who said
that Mr. Larrabee's case -was a very re-
markable one. He was his family phy-
sician and expected his death every hour
for a number of weeks and never called
to see him during the time, but he wr.s
prepared for it. The doctor said the
recovery was due to Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure, and if he hr.d
friends, male or female, troubled with
albumen or any other kidney troubles he
should certainly advise tbgm to use this
remedy. Dr Jflfo-wa __STlcfalney diffi-
culties, axe more obni_Qai_a_y_ most peo-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pro-
t Mr.

, _ .JUU- called on
D r H , I n g e r ^ t Bowditch on Boylston
street. The old doctor was inclined to
be reticent but fully confirmed all I had
previously learned He had t t d dpreviously learned. He had attended
Mr Larrabee and supposed him beyond

afterwards xestoredall hope, and be

W he Baid by Warner's Safe Kidnoy-^nd
I^neit m a t to see Dr Melvilte XL

Webb, at the hotel Gkmr, for you seo I
was determined to be thorough in the
matter. I found Or Webb a most clear
headed and weU-informed gentleman,
and he said: .

- Mr

N a t u r e s SparkUoff UpeciEo for iiidl^epi
ami Blltoa-_e_9, tho —-•—-* -• • " "•••
Sjm. SH duplicated in
TarranCn Seltzer Aspcrient, which
valuable element of the Gcrnu.n Spr ing . The preal
«-s-t pbyelciaos of Europe pronounce the free gift c
Providence the most p o t c i t of all ! - -<—"-'-
nn-l \t& fac-thnile, fresh anilfoami

world SQr n H V *1

LANDSIOWA and
MINNESOTA
Co tho CUcago, __Ti_jsa £ St. Pil l Billw.y.

Cheap Prices,Long Time,Low Intere:
A n d Reba t e s for Improvements .

For Map and full particulars, addrosa:
WILLIS D E U M M O N D , J E .

Land Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wit

aw.^^%t^1|U--8^c«,
FIRE, WATER AND. BREAKAGE.

INSURANCE CO'S. FINA LLY PAY
$20,000 DAMAGES

ON MY ELEGANT STOCK OF
Over $30,000 Worth of

CROCKERY AND SILVER-WARE.

WILL OPEN MY STORES June 28th,
JUST AS THEY AUK

To sell off the entire stock at Retail at
APPRAISERS VALUATION,

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED PLAIN
THE

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
anything you want

IN CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE,

utlery, Granite, Iron Ware, Willow.
Wooden and Tin Wares, House Fur-

nishing goods, Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves, Chinese and

Japanese Wares,
Lamps,

Chandeliers and Brackets.
DO NOT DELAY YOUR PURCHASES

The entire stock must and will be sold
>ff by August 1st, as I shall close the
itores that date for repairs, to re-onei
or fall trade about October 1st,

OPEN EVERY DAY
from 9 a. m., to 4 p. ra.

P. S.— Will continue my temporar
(lores in Doolittle House, where we ar
receiving new goods every day to sell at
bottom prices.

The people of Fulton are invited t<
tend this Great Sale of the entire s
damaged by l ire
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS

JAMES MCCARTHY.

swego June 23, 1882.

HULETT'S NULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY
NEW BARN,

NEW STOCK,
NEW CARRIAGES,

NEW HARNESS,
mid everything New Neat and Styli

Hoi sea Let at Eeasonable Rates,
_S~An excellent place for farmers at

traveling people to board their horses.

HULETTS BROADWAY LIVERY.

Lackawatna Coal

BEST IN MARKET,
FREEST FROM SLATS !

FROM DUST!

There are some places in the ocean bed
here bottom has never been reached.

There are also some Clothing Houses in
America that never fin<J the bottom to true
values. AU lovers oi good fishing will find
he best fishing grounds at

"THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wieting Block, - Syracuse N, Y,

Of course we furnish the entertainment
nd the bait gratis, in the extremely low

prices we name for our superb and supe-
rior fitting Clothing for Alen and Boys.
Our oarsmen [gentlemen] will row you
into the safe and profitable waters of the
Indigo Blue Middlesex Flannel Lake,
where you can catch on with a short line
for a moderate remuneration, or if you are
fond of deeper fishing, they will guide you
into the channel, where with honest mo-
tives and good judgment you may secure
a rare and costly fish with less labor and
at less expense than you might secure a
Herring in Mud Lake.

" T H E FAMOUS"

OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

Wishes it distinctly understood that you
can buy the Best Made, Best Fit and Style
of Garments at prices that discount those
asked by dealers in scare-crow-Clothing.

"THE FAMOUS"
The Rock Jottom Clothiers.

- F O R SALE BY—

Q. RUST.
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Dated this 24th dayT.fJnne, 1SSS.
S. 15. M_AT>,
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FRUIT BVAPOBATPRS

Wsyuesboro, Pa.

bring them back to their duty, there Is noihing like
ihe regntatiiiff, purifying, iovi?orating, cooling op-
eration of Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. It renovates
the system and restores to health both the body

E
»nd the miBd. STUDYING MpalC

V J i J R f i V_NJ_lWlil get valuable ipfor-
nalion PfiEE by sening !cr circular to E. TopnGEE,

P e r Week can he made Iv.
Something entirely new fo

e. s. v. ma____u_ * co.,

To the ab
The foregoi
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amed defendant: Aurora Newton—
m i d

irderofHc . _ _ _
jnty of O»wego, dated the

J —, 1882, and filed with the compUlnt
in tbe office of ihe clerk of Oawego * "--
city oi Oewego, N. Y. S. B. M£

llcatlon parouant to an order of Hon. N. W
county judge of tbo county of O»wego, d
24th day of June, 1882, and filed with the c

in, Qtweget Co. M

Hew Spring Goods!
— A T —

MRS. LADDKE'S,
First Street—Opposite the Bee Hive,

FOR BOTH LADIES AND CHILDREN.
She is daily receiving a lot of new de-

signs, and will sell them at a very
low price. Also a First-Class

Organ is offered at a bargain.
AI£O A SMALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Call.

HESDRICK & HUBBARD.

Glsss Blatalic

This is the most perfect air and watfeight.S-triaL^ase e*et put
before the public, and is absolutely mctesirrotible, being

composed of glass and iron, which w_Jl last, f<ify ages
under the grojji-CL'

Orders Filled on

Sole Agents in Fulton
Burial

Thoroughly^
Bodies preserved from

gardless of the weather.

Successor to M. B. Schenck I Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.

The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices aud assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.

J. J . WEIGHT.

VARIETY BAZAAR!
More New Goods This Week 1
NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CORSETS,

JNJbiW1 BUTTONS.
Cheapest place in the county for

Notions and Fancy Groods.
j j J 2 ^ Satur lay July 15th we will give away free

of charge to every person who buys an item at tha

Bazaar a nice Old Fashioned Palm Leaf Fan. Come

and get one and keep cool. We ara going to give

away 500 on -hat day. Respectfully

C. B. HUBBARD.

GLASS WARE AT COST.



NY. ONTARIO & WESTERN F
Train. )«»T#Fulton »UHon at follow.:

C. S. Cteffood .
fl-IHart i
9. L. K. Sanfonl

m. fcefctcr
Ira Carrier

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN ft. R.
OSWKGO A8V11ACOBKPIVI8IOK.
Trolr.s leave Fa I ton »Utlon M follow*:

PyraciiMt
K«r Yor
BDghwnifc »nd Klm

wYork mgUttxpte-

w Tork ami Ontrego E*pre.»s
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OFFiCJAL PAPER OF FULTON.
A son h a s m a d e liin appearance in the

honsoliold of Sir. W. E . Fuller,

Mrs. Ki t t l e" Roberts of Mllwaiikoo,
WiH. ia a guest of the MIHHCH Ontcood,
Firs t fltveet.

lust day you
cent. After

eight
Wwlmwlay.

o beaten

can pay taxes at OIK
that five percent. ^^

Tho Liederkranz, a Gorman Hrtciot
of Oawcgo, will picnic on tho OHWOJ-
Falls fnir ground next Tne«day.

WhippieDiTrlinB of OHwetfol'iillH WI
removed to Utica Monday to midorji
treatment for a disease of the bruin.

There in a law in thiu Htate which in
pones a penalty of one year'H impriHoi
inent and $100 fine for earring <>»* <I()V

OVH from cemeteries.

(J. 0. Ileweiuuid T. A. Thtiye
to be outdoi
pound pike
Has any on

Rev RTHTPuiiinaii, formerly of Fnl-
ton, now pastor of the Second Univer-
salifit church, Baltimore, in mimmerinp:
among the ThouHand Inland*.

H. D. Wells caught nine black bass in
fifteen riiimilea fishing with polo and
line in the river one (lay Inst week. Thin
in a record rarely ever beaten.

The Skaneatoien Free Pmsn ways Mr.
e. R. Redhead and wife of Fulton were
Kuostsof F. w. Weeks Tuesday, and
made a trip up the lake to (Hen Haven.

Mutters look favorable just at present
for the early completion of the long talk-
ed of Syracuse, Phoenix & Oswego rail-
road. Work has commenced in Syra-

W. A. Warner and wife of Syracuse
are spending a few days in this vicinity.

G. Inpunells
David VanBurun
L. B. Biltcock
W. II-vHU: Carrier
F. Vant
H. LeRoy
C. B. Briggs
Wrn. F. IngeH
There are 10 Aw'tsol
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" 4» " "
" 50 " "
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0,000
0,000
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:voo

R.tOO
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5,150
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;s than 5,000
1 " 4,000
' " 51,000

" 3,000
1 '• 1,000

t in twelve

(3.

Th« lowent aKHcmmeili. of nor
1» fifty (loll^n JHid tho highest
thousand dbllats. No. of acre
ob8M»- - r: \
VowntY July lath, 1882*

Cricket in Syraouso.
Tho return match between the OH WO-

D Falls cricket club and the (). I). A'H.
m played in Wyraoum*, Saturday, with

the following renult. Below in tho full

V. i. Bak*r b. Tliorton
K. <J. <J«ithrop li. Thorit
Norloy b l'liorton

J . A. IHil«y 1> Kill*
W.Covvio b Thotlim

>»yn I. Kllle
lirio« b Kill*

K. M. Hniltil nnl

W. Muuriun, (>NorU'y
W, O. Dlxon, o G<UT, h N«i iey
M Kill l N lM. Kills t>N<L. l'<«lle; b 1
If. liafcfian,
J . tlicchtis, c
T. IMIIweil,
(!. Kill*, not (

Total

>rl«y
«()«(
: Ilnll
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Findings!
k Of

Carefully Selected Stock and in&tmfaetaftod especially for our own trade.
Fresh Goods aajlfotest Styjea feeeived ever.y week.

Itoad Hendrick & Hubbard's new "ad. '

Mra. AlienMcLean ^fKingston, Oat.,
i in town.

A tolepbone'line from Fnlton to Mex-
co ij» being agitated.

Robert Dines adds to THK TIMFK' curi-
oflity shop a petrified potato.

David Campbell in a father. A, ««ttle
girl baby lias arrived at his house.

Rev. Dr. B. C. Bruce and family left
Monday for a four weeks sojourn among
tho Thoujiiuid Islands.

Master Nelson Leavenworth Whilaker
gavo a party to a large nnml>er of hia
littlo friends Thnrsday afternoon.

To KKNT—Three or four dwelling
c>uwft. Ix>cation j»I«>i»annr.. Enquire of
r.u W. 8. NKI-SON.

:hang« in the corpsThere will b
>f teaidiers in No.
erm from those employed

&to\*n*l t W«st Gnmby.
^ g 's comers,

seventeen years of age, was drowned in
the Kelsey millpond at West Granby,
Suaturday evening. He was in luithing
with fH-veral companions, and being un-
ble to swim, ventured out too far. lie

vas recovered after being in the water
bout twenty minutes. Coroner Hall of

Fulton viewed the body.

Off For Sea Broezo.
The Universaliat society have conclu-

ded arrangements for a grand excursion
nd picnic to Sea Breeze Wedneseay,

August 2, 1882. This delightful summer
resort needs no recommend and a good

TIC is in store for all who attend. Train
ill leave lower D. I* & W. depot at
Ma. m. Tickets $ 1.25, children under

twelve IK> wain. t\*_.» f-o.n Oaivfif'n
$1.00.
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Land Loaguo Picnic.
The Oswego Falls land league will
old a picnic on the Oswego Falls fair

ground Haturday the 20th hint. The
day wiH bo devoted to athletic sports,

ill bo a foot race for a purse of
$50, H hurling mfttch, sack racing and
otiier Held amiiHementH. There will al-

be a one half milo race free for all,
r a punte. Hpeak<

The trustees of the Univeraaliflt church
et lant ThurBday evening and decided

o omit Sunday morning service during

() p.
ed by tin- legislature
ys on the Oawego
e a law by the failu

o sign it within the

Will Publish a Paper.
Morrill Bros, will publish a paper
iring the coming session of the Oswe-

go Falls fair. The "Fair Paper" has be-
anent an institution as the
in looked for and eagerly

sought after by the people attending.
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At a family gathering at the residence
of MM. Catherine Hoey Saturday there
were present eighteen children and
grandchildren. Eddie and Henry Hoey
and families from OHWCRO were present.

Tho family and friends of Ebeneezer
Ball, deceased, return thanks to neigh-
bors, and others who kindly tendered
aid during their recent bereavement;
also to the choir for generous courtesies
extended.

At the Sunday afternoon temperance,
.prayer meeting Bro. Alonzo Hatch read
an itemized bill of the wines and liquors
furnished by the government for for-
eign guests at .the Yorktown celebra-
tion. By the way, Bro. Hatch is a Jef-
f ersouian democrat.

In the Times, ol'Philadelphia, we ol>
ierve: Mr. JohnMcGrMh, 12!lfl fhriutian
Ureot, was cured hy St. Jaeobs Oil of n

Unclaimod I»ottors. ' \
• following letters remain uncalled ', f
ti post-ofllco at Fulton. Oswego | c
y, N. Y., July 19th, 188:2: \ i<

Mra' j . W. Bakorj 8. Black. II. -Clark,
Fink, J J L a 'Rosy Hall, Mrs M.
care Rev. Ormsby, Onoflo Pilueo,

rs. RUSH, H. B: Simmons, Ira Stnrfc-
ither, E m m a Tyler.

Persons calling for tho above, will
we say 'advertised.'

N. II. GILBERT, P. M.

Tho New Road to Phoenix.
The Syracuse Standard eajs it is pro.
:>sed to push tho : construction of tho
yracuBe & Phoenix railroad with all

wssiblo speed. Ample material has
aeon secured and a largo force of men
re busy preparing for the rails the lino

road leading out of the city. Yeator-
ay two gentlemen from New York city
irominently identified with the enter-
iriso took re carriage and drove over al-
nost tho entire line of the road, on i

ir of
ity last
tressed themselves as highly gratified
ith the proposed route.

ill be held Frida
at the residence

Wilson. There will be Iit<
imbellisbed with refro

O. P. Conger ili.scovere.i
in Nichols hall Saturday
ighted a match to locate

an explosion occurred bin
of bin face and one baud
manner.

of Mrs. F. M.

. painful

Chief Warsop and Foreman BlaDk-
' burn of the Oawego Fire department,

accompanied by a few friends were in
Fulton Sunday. Chief Gilbert and En-
gineer Heatherington assisted by a few
friends entertained the Oswego gentle-
men in royal ptyle.

Supervisor Rice has presented those
living in this toi who subscribed to
the Qarfield monument fund with a
neatly printed certificate of acknowledg-
ment from the New York state central
committee, an excellent picture and au-
tograph of James A. Garfield.

Rev. W. S. Titus and family have
moved to Deansville, Oneida Co. where
the reverend gentleman has been SB-
signed a pastorate in the M. E. church.
Rev. Titus' health has improved vastly
of late and his friends trust it may con-
tinue until he regains his former vigor.

Oawego Palladium 12th inst.:—Mr.
Hill of Fulton applied at the police sta-
tion yesterday for assistance to find his
son, aged 20 years, who recently escaped
from the Mexico lunatic asylum. After
escaping, young Hill went home, but
ran away from there, aud hia where-
abouts are mw unknown.

Mra. Lewis Fuller took an overdose of
medicine a few days ago that nearly
proved fatal. Her physician left medi-
cine in n bowl with instructions to the
nurse to give it to her in six doses,
During the temporary absence ot the
nurse, and while delirious, Mrs. Fuller
drank the contents of th* bowl.

%*"A coward can be a hero ai ft dis-'
trace; presence of danger testa presen
af mind." Prtseacd of disease to
the value of a curative. Kidney W<

' challenges this test always and evei..,
where, so tares &U complaints of the
bowels, ttver and kidney are concerned.
It cures all nor asks any odd*.

The race at the Oswego driving park
>mes to-morrow bids fair to be interest-

ing. O. J . Jennings "Stepbanus" will
md E. W. Ross' "Simbad" besides
irous other local flyers. First race,

:ree for all, $100 to first, $-10 to second.
to third, |20 to fourth. Second race,

:34 olass, prizes $70, $30, $15, $10.
Third race, 2:50 clasB.prizes $30, $20, $10.

Wm. R. Hamilton of this village was
United in marriage to Misa Jennie R.
Moore at 51 Elm street, Detroit, Mich.,
JTBly12, '83, by Rev. Dr. Poolo of the
Simpson M. E. church. Mrs. H;
fe a lady of culture and reiinem

lepection,, lietuxning to the
ning, both gentlemen ei-

in tho public schools of Deti

A New Organ.
Attcther gtaufl success has been scor-

1 by the methodist congregation at
ilbert's Mills in the recent purchase
om Prof. F. Kenyon Jones of New
ork city, who is visiting in Fulton at
is father's, of a magnificent chapel

>rgan, manufactured by James Clough,
3sq., formerly of Fulton, and now a
wealthy resident of Detroit, Mich. Uncle
larvey Carrier of Gilberts Mills, who

ted the organ to tho congregation
ogether with Mr. Parker of the

same place, waited for Prof. Jones to
buy ' it for him. The grand old man
said that "he wasn't agoing to have any
one get that organ but Fred Jones, as he

Fred «oal|t-Miot only seiect a supe-
ior instalment but he always told the

truth,"

If your lungs are almost wasted by
onsumption Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

>at and lung af-
fections, it is unsurpassed. Send two
itanips for Dr. Pierces large pamphlet
reatiae on consumption and Kindred

affections. Address "World's Dispen-
sary Medical As%pciatk>n," Buffalo, N.

Some say if it rains, no pictures, but
H. C. Beals takes them minor shine. 3wtf

oit. Mr.
is a gentleman well knowi

and respected in this community and tb.e
« a eource of congratulation to

him from hia many friends. Mr. and
Mrs Hamilton arrived in Fult<
Saturday.

Tho sad news reached Fulton Monday
afternoon of the sudden death in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. of Mrs. T. W. Cheabro of
Fulton at there
[erbert Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesebro left Fulton a

ew days ago for a brief trip in search of
health and pleasure for the eastern states
and were calling on friends at the time
of her sudden death. Mrs. Chesebro
was a sister of Mrs. Chos. G. Case* and

lady possessed of a truly Christian
:haracter. Her remains were brought
;o Fulton this morning and funeral will

Store to Bent—Stock for Sa le .
Owing to continued ill-health I off*
ly stock of Fancy Goods at a bargain,

also show c&tai.' The store is to rent
easy terms.1 Fdrf fart her particulars . _
quire at the store, opposite the lewisHouse or address Miss SAUXDKKSON,

Fulton, N. Y.

NEW afrUUNERY ROOMS.
Mrs. A. Ctorkba* fipened feer millinery

_j J ».;— parlors in the rooms

vftnat aim W r o d f w
several years, giviBR the beet of satisfac-
tion as an expert trimmer and designer.
Give her a call and receive the benefit of
low prices. 45

Idle Insurance.
Special rates in Mutual Life Insw

ance Co. of Mew York, will be given for
the next thirty days. Conceded by all
to be the'beet, the cheapest and safest,
company in the world. Assets, fM
000,000; claims paid every week over
$100,000. Office in Fuwros TTMB
rooms. Now fa the time to insure.

« hardware iirtu of Sheridan &
r han diaBolved. Mr. Baker retire;
business. Tho new firm will h,

•d on under the firm name of Slier
Bros. & Co. John E. Sheridan

useph B. Sheridan and Dr. C. M. Lei
ompoBC the new firm. Mr. Baker wil

in in town for the present.

miltoi
it and

I for a number of yea.-sbeen a teachei

held from residen
p. m. to-day,
ears of age.

e on First street at
i seventy-five

*The vegetable compound for females,
within a few years has made the name
of Lydia E Pinkham known in every
part of the civilized world, relieves suf-
fering by the safe and i : method of
equalizing the vital forces and regulat-
ing the organic functions. It is only by
such a method that disease is ever ar-
rested and removed.

Beals takes photographs as . w*U iu
cloudy weather as the brightest day.
Take the baby in and have aphotocraph
taken. 6i

BTThe finest stock of the best Hol-
land window shades atoo oiLshades and
remnants very cheap at Hendrick &
Hufcbard's. Leave your order and
they will measure your windows,
make your curtains and hang them i'
the lowest living rate. 49tf

19" Dress making in the latest styles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed at Mis. A. Clark's over the Bee HiveJ
Entrance on Cayuga St., opposite the
Lewfe House, ^ ^ 45

mt. A dm
B frc

i and
tl)

•>y liberality in several di
hi.s season the paper will be of more
.alueto the general public tlian hereto-
'ore. Merchants wishing advertising
ipace may learn terms by applying to
Horrill Bros.

State Firemens' Convent ion.
On August 1"), 16, 17 and 18 the Stat.'

•hesler. On Friday, the
the grand parade, the I
t feature of the. whole a
end public, and if a suf
of people in Fulton sign!

>nd that day an effort w

The Methodist society are agitating the
question of an excursion.

P. F. Conger and wife are enjoying a
vacation in the western states.

LOST—A small gold cross with a pearl
in tho centre. The finder will confer a
favor by leaving it at this office.

The Rector of Zion church has return-
ed home and services will be held at the
usual hours next Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Wheeler of lower Oswego
Falls is visiting her brother, Dr. Chas.
Mudge, in Phelps, N. Y.

Th» Presbyterian society will picnic
in the forest of Chas. VanBuren about
oue mile.north of this village on Friday.

Master Tommy Smith of Phoenix is
visiting IUB old compauionB in Fulton.
H« i« a «lU!St of kigunolo f

IX)ST—Friday, on Fourth street,
shawl. Please leave at R. E. Phillips'
drugstore. July 20, 1882.

Mention was made in THE TIMES la
week of the sickness of Urn. Cora Ste-
venson of Hannibal. The lady li
wnee died.
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them 900,000 brick at $5 per tliousand.
Edgarton furriinhes 70".000 and Fletcher
200,000.

Miss Frank R. Kenyon, daughter of
tho late Robert C. Kenyon, was married
in Rochester yesterday to Mr. W. H.
Race at the residence of her brother,
C. A. Kenyon. Fulton friends send con-
gratulations.

Died—At her own rea
street, on Tuesday, the

Trying to I
The two republic

talw
tet at the DooHttle house

Thursday afternoon, all being present
except D. P. Morehouse of Oswego, G.
W. Snyderof Scribaand S. B. Mead of
Granby, and unanimously adopted the
following resolution, which was signed
by all present:

Sontved, That it is the sense of the
two republican anembly district com-
mittees that but one district convention
and one assembly convention be held by
the republican party of the district this
fall and that the party unite in the sup-
port of its nominees; and that the CSLDB
for the conventions be signed by the
members of both committees.
JohnT. Mott, H. C. Howe
J . C. Wells, E. J . Hamilton,
A. S Guthrie, A. H. Failing,
C. J . Knight, T. B. White,
James D. Lasher, E. J . Marsh,
Athelbert Cropsey.

The Syracuse, PhOBnix & Oswego
Railroad.

The Phamix Register of last week aayB
a large gang of men broke ground in the
second ward of Syracuse yesterday
morning, on the road bed of the Syra-
cuse, Phoenix & Oawego railway. The
intention is to carry out the original
design of forming a connection with the
Syracuse, Chenango& New York rail-
road. A junction will be formed at Ash
and Lock streets 'with the Chenango
road, after which the rails will be laid
to city limits and beyond without delay.
No iron was put down yesterday, but
coiifjidcrabla ^distance of grading was
done, A canal boat loaded with ties and
rail, is expected to-day. The work is ii
charge of Division Engineer Moore, o
Oneida, and his assistant, Mr. Peck, and
the men are under Foreman Wright,
gentleman whose information on the
subject is indubitable informed the Stan-
dard that the" Syracuse & Phoenix road
is to be finished at last.

"The necessary capital." the gentli
man said, "in all provided. As fast as
the work can be done it will be pushed,
the monied men behind the scheme hav-
ing no fear that that they will get a full
return for their investment."

Annual Grove Meeting.
The annual grove meeting of Spirit-

ualists will beheld atPendergast'sgrove,
West Phcenix, on Sunday, the 30th inst.
The management have secured Rev. W.
Woolson, a trance speaker of North Bay
and others to address the meeting.

enty-six y
j attended fron
j day the 20th :

j on Cayuga
nst., Maria
rmour aged

. The funeral will be
above place on ThuiM-

at 4 o'clock p. nj«,]

C. E. SACEETT,

DRY GOODS!

Our frieuds will find it to their interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our rarious departments this

week, for we have secured some most excellent
bargains that we are sure will in every

way prove attractive. All are new
and desirable.

0. E.

h a special that is to leave that
nose who wish to attend and
e their names with Messrs N.
rt, Jefferson Bailey or William
igton- will be entitled to reduced

aity. 1
will lea
(i. Gilb
Hetiu-ri
rates.

Forming a Society.
Wednesday evening there was a ineet-

ig in Howe'H hall for the purpose of
miph'tinj,' the organization for a Con-

gregational society in that village.
Messrs J . M. Wells," B. R. Howe and Dr.

M. Wells were elected deacons: Miss
e Broad well clerk ; Miss Hat tie Ed-

garton, treasurer, and Mesdames Jewitt,
Redman and Howe church committee.
The society was unanimous in teudee-

ig :. c.-ill t
Seneca Fulls which wa

ilaiy for the first yeai
i $900. Installation

held in Howe's hall to-
at 7:30 to which the pu

•. A. E. Kii nith of
I. His
ounced
will be

Tendering Hia Resignation.
Rev. A. U. Hutchins handed tho trus-

tees of the Universalist society the fol-
lowing communication a few days ago:
TO THE TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSALIST

CHURCH FULTON,

BRETHREN :—

Feeling that I cannot succeed as pastor
of this society, in advancing ita spiritual
md material interests any further; and

not wishing in any manner, to stand in
the way of the success of this society, I
feel it my bounden duty to resign, with-
out specification. I therefore hereby
tender my resignation as pastor of the
1st Universalist church in Fulton to take

Sect the last Sunday of this present
month, or as soon thereafter as may be
best for all concerned. Fraternally,

A. U. HUTCHINS.

A society meeting was called Thurs-
day evening when he was requested to
rithdraw bis resignation,. a committee

of five being appointed to await upon
Mr. Hutchins and inform him of the

i8h of the society.
Sunday, at the conclusion of the

morning sermon, Rev. Hutchins said: ; 'I
have concluded to withdraw my resig-
nation and let the future decide the
wisdom of my action."

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
Has been made whereby a successful
vegetable combination has been intro-.
duced, which acts upon the bowels, the
liver and the kidneys, and at the same
time imparts strength and vitality to
the entire system. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters constitute the important discovery.
Price $1.00.

For positive and ready communication
short distances the speaking tube system
is not« xcelled. They are put up by Wat
termav. 4t4

MONEY TO LOAN.
The Fnlton Savings Bank has

money to loan on good Bonds
and Mortgages.

Jnne 28, ?82.
A. HOWE,

Treas.

Patriot office, and Miss Mary Darrow of
•re united in marriage last

Saturday evening at the residence of
Washington Mattison. Rev. Golden offi-
ciating. May they have a prolonged
life of happiness.

Messrs S. B. Mead and J . F. Willard
are to start Saturday on a bicycling tour,
visiting the following important places :
Kingston and Montreal in Canada, the
White mountains, Boston, Mass., Hart-
ford, Conn., New York city and through
the state to Fulton.

At the competitive examination for
free scholarship at Cornell University
hel.l at Mexico on Saturday last by Cora-

Parkhurst, Nutting and Cole,
then-w
close en
didates
Hi bal

ix candidates and a long and
•petition. The successful can-
,-ere Otis E . Pearce of North

id Ora P. Rider of Parish.

Billy Collins was givt
O. P. Monday by J u s t i c
drunk and disorder]}-.
Billy bad a little corn upon bi;

And now he has a

i a year in the
Piper for being

Fred. D. VanWagenen, j r . ,
ried last Thursday at 10 a. m
Seminary to Miss Elei
daughter of Rev. J ;
ceremony was pri'

was mar-
at Falley

unor Gilmour,
Gilmour. The

ilyasmall party
of immediate friends being present.
Rev. J . S. Riggs of the Presbyterian
church executed the ceremony. Miss
Gilmour is a most estimable lady and
her legion of friends heartily wish her a
pleasant future. Mr. VanWagenen is a
recent graduate of Union College, Schen-
ectady, and a young man of superior at-
tainments. They are enjoying a brief

tbut will return ai
their residence in Fulton. Mr. Van-
Wagenen will enter the law office of G.
S. Piper,

The Oswego Times pays a handsome
compliment to Miss Alice Barry on the
occasion of her debut in Oswego:

But the people were even more inter-
ested in Miss Barry's debut than the
playing of Remenyi and Fuchs; for 'she
was one of themselves, and it was the
public beginning of her professional- ca-
reer. There canaot be a doubt that their
verdict was favorable, and that Miss
Barry realized their highest expectations.
Her comprehension of Delsartian prin-
ciples and careful training in Delsartian
methods were apparent in her clear cut
enunciation and graceful manner and

Miss Barry's debut was a
rarely brilliant success.

Trouble Never Ceases.
We have been informed upon going V

press that Geo. L. Smith has made a:
affidavit for the purpose of procuring a
warrant for the arrest of O. L. Danf<
and Mrs. A. S. Morse, on a charge ol
conspiracy. There being no justice
town at present no warrant has yet been
procured.

Free Methodist Camp Meeting.
Arrangements will soon be commenc-

ed for the annual camp meeting of the
Clyde and Syracuse districts of the Free

! Methodist church which will be held in
j Southwick's grove in the vicinity of

mence on Wednesday, August IGth, and
will continue one week. Southwick's
grove is a beautiful place to camp, and
as these meetings are addressed by the
prominent ministers of the Free Metho-

• largely attended.

Shotgun Accident.
j Johnny Sullivan, aged 9, was wotmd-

ed by the accidental discharge of a shot-
gun last Thursday evening in Oswegc
Falls. He in company with a lad named
McKenna took his father's old shot gun
and started out a short distance from
tbe village where he amused himself
shooting small birds. The irresistible
attraction of the gun drew about McKen
na a crowd of youngsters who watched
the sport with great delight. In
way, not at present explainable, the gun
was discharged into the crowd, tb
charge talcing effect in the thigh and
groin of little Sullivan The boy i
carried to his home a short distai
away and Drs Wells and Hall were si
moned. They did all in their power
alleviate the little fellow's sufferings,
but he still lies in a precarious condition.

On Wednesday evening the M. E. Lit-
erary Society met at the church for the
purpose of electing officers for the en-
suing year. The following were duly-
elected:

President—Miss Ella Lasher.
Vice-presidents—Miss Loma Stay. A.

Bennett,
Sec'y—Miss Melva Hamilton,
Treas.—F. E. Goodjon,
Executive com.—Mrs. G. V. Emens,

Mrs. John Robinson. Miss Marie High-
riter, Mr. E. R. Redhead, A. Bennett.

WOMAN AND HER DISBSES
is the title of a large illustrated treatise
by Dr. ft. V. Pierce, Puffalo, N. Y.. sent
to any address for three stamps. It
teaches successful self treatment.

| y Remember DKAPKR always takes
the lead in selring goods cheap and never
allows anvone to undersell hmi in fair
deaL ' 47.

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. NEW PRICES
A New Stock of Goods consisting of

• U K I M C , STITHK1T, F«CT PAPEIS, *C.

A Full Stock a! Pro Sings, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicines, and
M e t Arkits. A j » tfcaChoteEttaada of < 3 g a » « d Tobacco wet k«gt in

The Presbyterian society have decided
to discontinue Sunday service until the
first Sunday in September to allow the
pastor a season of rest and recuperation.
The Fulton correspondent to the Oswego
Times says: "The gentlemen is a close
student, and most inflefatigable worker,
and greatly needs tiiis season of rest
and change. His sermons are at all
times models of deep, earnest thought
and careful preparation, and he handles
the truth of God in such a clever, forci-
ble and convincing manner, that it is
impossible to listen to him without deep
convictions and strengthened purposes.
Mr. Riggs will spend some weeks at
Block Island."

Mrs. W. J . Lang, Bethany. Ont.,
states tliat for fifteen months she was
troubled with a disease in the ear, caus-
ing entire deafness. In ten minutes af-
ter using Thomas Eclectric Oil she found
relief, and in a short time she was en-
tirely cured and her hearing restored.

^"Hendrick & Hubbard have a
quantity of mattresses and bed springs
they wUl sell very cheap. 9

GOODSWS I
FLOUR! FLOUR!

W. S. Nelson & Co., are selling good
family flour at $5.00 and $7.00 per bbL,
at the mill to-day and look to see prices
decline rapidly for next sixty days if
weather is favorable for harvesting.

flw2

WASTED—A steady, competent girl to
do general housework in a small family.
Enquire at this office.

KBSCTTSD FBOJC DBATH

D. C. SKADEN
Ts daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, GLASS ^ SILVERWARE.
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to them a much finer
line of

HOUSE "URN1SH1NG GOODS
than ever before oftVr-vi in Fulton. You will find, mv assortment

of

CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AND BRACKET LAMPS
Complete, at Great Bargains.

Iii Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Trays etc. you

will find Special Bargains.
A Large Assortment of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-

ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that
are below the lowest.

You will find always on hand a full line of GROCERIES and we
will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince yon

I will not be undersold.

D. G. SKABEINT,
FIRST STREET, FULTON, ]Sr. Y.

Next Door to Lewis House.
Real Estate Changes. |

Following are the deeds recorded at !
the county clerk's office the past week '
of local import: \

Robt. P. Cole and wife to Charles H. j
Sebaator, land ia Hannibal, May 1,1882, j
$172. ' * !

Wardwell G. Robinson, to Bridget .
Cateline, land in Volney, May 4, 1SW2, |
$150. !

Peter Decker and wife to Vandalia I
Spafford, land in Oswego Falls, Ju ly 15, '•
1882, $350. ' |

P e r s o n a l ! T o M e n O n l y ! •
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., ;

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro- :
Voltaic Belts and Electric appliances on •
trial for thirty days to men (young or !
old) who are afflicted with Nervous De- I
bility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and
manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial
is allowed. ' 24yl

BEST COAL!
'he subscribers desire to call the atten-
tion of the Public to the quality of

the Coal now being received by

LAGKAWANNA'COAL COMPANY
ver the Midland Road. If people wh..

PURE CLEAN GOAL
without Handpicking will tuke th,

trouble to examine for themselves
and Compare Quality with other

kinds being offered and call-
ed Lackawanna Coal

they will easily
detect the spurious from the genuine.

P O O L E R & W I L S O N .
9in(5

S E M I N A R Y ,

TILLAGE OF PULTON.
Trustees Proceeding.

PULTOS, July IS,
Bourtf mat pursuant to adjournment.
Present, the president, Trustee Herrick,

LaLnnde, and Cavau»ugb.
Minutes of last meeting read and appro "
The finance committee reported tbe

Co, '\[. \J.

Dee committee reported the following
;t and order* were drawn for iheamoont*.

P. A. PaddocK, for paTinjj iiOK 6i
rohu While. g»* for jail 6 ao

" " ftreet tamps 100 tt)
•l rep»JriDir Ump? 2 11

" k. Howe board of hialth 2 00M. A. H
B. J . Kimbftil,a»teMor
8. B. Mead, treat", flro dept,
Tbe street commindoner was \ntlra

the people oa Flrpt Ptr«0t to refrain fro
ice on tbe new pavement.

The president and street co
ftracted to settle with the co
wben flninhed-

The following Ordinance paj=«i:
B T OBDAIXKD. That tbe ownera of the follow-

ibd remUea b d h hb

ee wore I
r for pavi

y { | f p i r t t p t r e e t
8. N. Kenyon, Jot 43 and 44 block 30.

North tide ot Rocbetter itreet
Across block S3 lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. S.
Retoltstd, That the lerenl ridewatlcs

fore specified be bnllt and repaired of a
lncb bemlock plank laid lengthwise
Btrlngero, well *«cared with earth to m
foundation; that no new walk* »re

hereto
l

Fal ley Seminary
EXPANSES PEK 1LK\f, IIIJIJTU,!? WLEKS
Higher English Branch^ $ t, (w,
PUao, Organ, or Vocal Musu. ii U ^ o n - 10 f<>
Ilomo and Tuition 44 uj
Beard and Tuition (short weckl .. î, <io

Other branches at Moderate Halt-

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
I and Gentlemen.

Monday Sept..l two
3 br ,4

Btrlngero, well *«cared with earth t make a firm
foundation; that no new walk* »re built less than
flre feet in width, that tbe oater line ol those tb
are re-laid be evenly laid, and la the Hoe ot Ihotu
ready built.

On motion tke clerk was directed to Immediately »f-
ter (ho publication ot tbe aforetaJd ordinance, serve
tbe ureral penone affected thereby with pr.nted
copies rberoof, in tbe mannsr required by tbe char-
ter or the village, and to make and file proof of

Adjourned to meet Aug. l#r, IS«2. at
L H FAT f BIlAug. l#FAT :lerk.

Report ofThe Condition
CITIZBHS' HATIOSAL BASK

At Fultoa, in the State of New Tork, at
the close of business J u l y 1st 1882.

BESOUBCES.Locna and discounts
Orrrdrafu
V, S. Boodf to Mcare circulation
U. S. Bond* oa hand
otber stocka bond* and mortgages

*S8.7S2
a.35t S3

ICC. 100 00
30(1 00

items - - 7.230 "0

Next term ef U veekt begl
). Ttte branches tanght v.
ight in a flrft class boarding school. There wil]
s corps ot well qtisllfled teachers BO as to give
; beet instruction. Common and Higher Ene!!?!)
:>kkeepfft£T. CKCSICP, French. German and Music

iniion. KO ftnU*b"•''""' *•""-•"
but pa?#e« from o . .

•» soon at qualified. Smnll school*. *elcct Jn their
character, are a great advantage to titnld and back-
ward pnpll*. Tba charges are'imv for the- *dv*nf»»
eet offered, lionrdeit aro received Into the family
of tbe Principal at inodurate charges. Apply to

REV. JAS. GILMOUE, A. M.
f SINC1PAL.

THE mm wm
COHSTANTIA, N, Y,

KING &GALSTER - PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Finest, and ihosfc Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneida
Lake.

First-Gta Accommodations fcr
Pleasure Seekers.

The Finest Row Boats, and the grandest
Bass and Pike Fishing here of any

place on the Lake. A Beautiful
Grove near by for Picnic

Parties.

teaching at tbe romantic Vttachmtn't h-
Taad, lower Sostfi Bay, « e .

lood Urerj ia connection.
Fr#« Cuaitynnc* to ind from Alt Trains.

Board l>r tie d»y or we«fc.
C.C.KISO. . . J.GALSTEfi.

F o r Sale—A Bargain.
Business established in 1862. I offer

my stock of confectionery and toys for
sale, at a bargain, also atone fixture* ice
cream freezers, tables,- ebaiw, *>da
fountain etc. Also the store to rent
which is 83 feet deep. The*8ear and up-
ataus are living apartments. For fur-
ther particulars, apply on the premises
or address ' - JAMBS fjgoHESB,

31'First street, Fnlton, N. T.



Custom
—A1

NOVELTY
Handy for Fanners and plenty of room.

FLOUR, HEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stork.

Mill East of Dilte' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

SP8IMG BROOK IGE.
FOB.I inform my friends and the public
Unit I have secured a

largo supply of

Qualify
ice, which will

bo delivered at tho follow-
ing rates commencing April flrfil.

ia quantities from
100 io4001bs. daily 20 cts per huiHlrtfd
500 to 1000 lbfi. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 12^
Private families 10 pounds per day, $7
per season.
Private families 15 to 2.-> llw. per day $!»
per season.
Yearly consumers $13 per yew?.

Private familkt? HCOHOH commences
May 1st and ends Oct. Mst. j ;
AliL ICK D K M V E K R O IN ttOOD O K D K B .

FRED SPAFFORD.

R. SIMPSON, Jr,

INSURANCE AGENCY.
—TFIE—

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

Dentil Claim* jmld In « n « wixk over » 1.f>iMI.«MKI
Surplus • - i'j'lKKUHK)

Conceded by all to bo ihn bent, tb.- cluMpi-m nll<1

safent company tn tiro world.
Office In Firwiw T I U B S KOOIIIS Pulton, N. Y.

NEW COAL Y A R D . ! !

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
have coinplotod their

Coal SIiedLs
At the Upper Landing and nro prepared to fiiniUh

C M ] In any quantity.
Delaware nud Hudson Cmuil O>s.

LACHWANNA COAL.
Free from Slate-

Delivered Free to any part of Fult.m and
Oswego Falls.

Sew Prices. Fresh Miued Coal.
Leave Orders at the Yard or HuMt *

Livery, Broadway.

STORES IN THE KIDNEYS
1> BUAPDKK ExfBLLSD—LOSO BUFFB-
i so OP ONE OK TnoY'ar—BSBJT PEOPLE

—A LUCKY If AN.

We have bought two ntw »HOW cas«»
FoM *>l by, buy mad try;

Candies, t<*8, clgont atki vaa<«,
Paw l i t br, buy Aid try.

> Fishing *wfl«s »ad<tfictnc new,
Fine as ever *pwad to vi«w, i - It is by no mcaiifi a strange thine that
And a five centcoiu>l>-r too, | Dr. Kennedy BIIOHM have received the

Pnw not by. buy nnJ try, i following; letter. Uy readinR H y<«* will
J . ... . .„. , ._, .__ : M.-O In one niinul*'why JAIIICH Andrews

. was thankful;

( l a t o b M s J | f o f l u » ? » l i * " I ! , , „ . .. T B O J . K . T . April.--.l^'.
. i >BAK S I R :• -LTnlil within a recent date
1 1 had for sovwtl yearn MiJIered urnatly
! from Rravel, called by the doetoru tho

1 "VilM17;'™ ".;;;;" ""rtTv | toriclwluul m-dimwit For about a year
i ;.s n n • } , IjVTuitor A .S«»N . past this w^inoul has not iwwsod olf in

>Nf>AIJ Y A I M ) K K M O V I S I V | «:;uiHiii2 mo untold'pain, llavinj; hoard
Q O A I j * A l f V j »r;'K4.nn.!ily'Hl-aiv«!nl« Rwncdv" I tri.sd

OfficO at J . E'jbittCOll'c Gl'OCCiy StOl'O j fmiii°tlljp Uailflor.'or'un oval CMi:tpî  7-"i

All tho t'ntil IMRJI m'ftson bi ings,
And a UIOIUMIXI othnr tiling*.

U CApABBi 4 CO,
j of an inch IOUR, arid rough on its 8ur-

fac-(\ I send yo tho largt-st pieee that

HAVK KI5MOVEH TO

pri'tjf* my liiniikfiilljiubs :md gratitude

' me thin Jotter, tiliouM you w'isli to do so,
for {IK- In nHit of otlicr'snirctir;.

V«m.-.TjulyUji j>^^

N o iOJMiin;!iiU.St, I .U i l i l L
Wlu'ii \v«> coni'itlt-r 11 rat the m e d i c i n e

whi<-h d i d Iliii; w r v i t c f o r Mr. A n d r e w s
<•<>';( o n l y o n e d o l l a r :r I»ot1 T«-. it w o u l d
- ( ( in tU',t JH r- on in 1 ! < f t lii< n < tn if

(< id ili<> ( \ j x ii f o f Uf t i i i j i n vi i t in <
(,<( j t o f vour <hu it t oi i(l(h( l)i
I ) i i \u l K< trti<(h R )ti>lott( N \ 1)1
I w n n ,h. 1 u nt |{ in 1 I . tl h>

Foster Koa< Vanl,

L c h i s h Valley and fi .u .k

O f I h o v U l f l t t t ; i i m l < ) ' V . r U . ) F u l l - ,

Scroonod and Froo from Slato !

O K » i c ; K A T I - K A

U't v vx e n A ii A N- I

Mined Coal
A n d o f s u c h ( J i m l i u

t l i e mos t . K.- is i i . I I

Stove, Chestnut, Ho. 4 £ Eg^

• a l l c V i t o o u i - l a c i l i t i i ^ \ \ < r l < » : u l i n

SCHJEWCK& POST Ell

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL-DRIfflS

! i v a ( V a i - i . - t y n n d a t l , « n v l ' r i t v s ;it

t h e H o o k S I O I T O C

c. s. ]•;<;{; L K S T O . V ,
ii j

V.LLEY KK1MJNA1.CY.

LYDJA - PiNKHAM'S
VEGTJTAiiLE COMPOUND

1 L n o C m o lor a l l I I r i T T XVI I K -
M N S I , Imliulllifl I i i r o n l i on ir

routine in <1 I'llnful imiisliimtion,
?[ II iiiiin ltio I mid I Ic rulioii of

tl Womb, Ilooilln I'UO-
t U'MJfi i;Tl HI, ̂ r

YETERINARY SURGEON.

F a 11 eBy Semin ary
STENSliS P E R TEUM, TIIIUTl!EN WKKKS '
[ I g l i o r E n g l l f h U r a n c l i c P j

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
V E T E R I N A R Y STJRGEON O F OSWEQO C I T Y ,

(Qr»t\uate of tho Ontario Veterinary College.)
Jifls l>y j*c<"iucpt of Fulton liorsGnicn nmuc ftrriiii^o-

' Fulton Every Saturday.
nia Headquarters will be ut tho

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
Where ho will be found capable to Treat all Dia-

case* of Domesticated 'inlraaK
Persons tcqolring his services will find him there

ftom 11 a. m. till 5 p. in,
All KJnds of Veterinary Medictne on Hand.

Examination as to Soundness, and CcrtllicatcB
given. Consultation Free.

e£~Telceratns and commnnlestlons addrose«d
lo roncher'e Livery, Oswego, N. Y., promptly at-
tended to - *)tr
TCOLE,

Xlie old JL^clial>lo

TJIVTIiEKT AKER,

.OEAUR

Caskets and Coffins
Or «very variety ottbe most approved pattern? oi

hand and tarnished to order. All tlx«s latest
and bust

KMBALHINCf MATSHIALS
And L*lwt Improved Xca Caskets for kecpiajj the

Hearse and Carriages
FUBKISHED AND FITKBBAXS ATTKND-

M> OK SHOKTK8T NOTICE.

B «>«t and

Fresh Oysters,
Bacsrab DAILT FBOU Tax Bn^ AT

Meats Served at All H-at Ail Hours.

^KIDNEY-WORT?
HE GREAT CURE iT

18 for nU tho Bojnfril diiseasi
K I D N E Y S . L I V E R AND B O W E t S .

It oloancea tho ByBtom of tho acrid poia<._
at oauaoa tho droadTul oufiterinff vrhloh
ily tJio victims of £UicumtvtisTii can roali

T H O U S A N D S OF C A S E S
tho wonit forma of this terrible dlue;

wo I oon rjiilo^cly rollovod iuid in short ti.
P E R F E C T L Y C U R E D .

rain, $i. nq i iuon Din, SOM) IIY Diaui.is
Dry onn bo nont by mat],

I, iqCHAIlPSOlT&Co..Burlington-

!KIDNEY-WOR"Fi

Piano, Orpi ca) Mu.-i

d Tuition (alm
b t s t i l

euki

The |

card and Tuition (almrt weuk
Other brancties utilodcratu'Uutc*.
Noxi Term begins Moii(i..y, March
;Uool is dei-ii;ucd for those \vit>Uin<; t.< mak rapd
rosress Ui lliulr loceons. To thU c-nA tho classes

ire fimaiU to itiat each pupil may havo individual
ittontlon. No student is required to wnit on

it her \>ut î QPS'Cs from ono clsis^ to knottier t*o
n aa quulirttHi. Small echooJs, select "lit their

ibaractor, urc ft great mlvaittapc u> the lunkl ond
;kvvard \n\\>\\. Tho charge nro vory low (or tho

B o a

IKS G I L
Applj t<

REV. JAS. GILMOUE, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

The attention of the inhabitants of
Fulton and vicinity is called to this com-
pany. It is the intention of its officers,
and; ̂ p , >vishes sol Its members to coiifine
it as much as possible to Oswe'go county,

thus forming a

HOME ASSOCIATION
and as no assessments are made only in

case of death, its members Know
For Whom they pay And What

They Fay For.
No salaries are paid its officers—no

foes or dues required of its members.
HON. N. "W. Kcrnxo, Trcst.

Any information desired will be cheer-
fully'furnished by nnv of the umlersign-
dd oflicers.

W. J . PENTFXOW. Agent.
Wat A. HALL, Examining Physician.

, Local Advisory Board—O.J.Jennings,
Iforgan VauBuren. M. A. Stc«-art, T.
W.Hyde, L. T. Richardson and G. V.
Eniens. ; 48m3

LUMBERYARD
I have the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Ce<lar & Hemlock

1 ' AKDDB^Tf
AllwiUbesoWatTeiyK

ei)l si M "pioueg u

oq jo SSIJJCI Xino ptre j

u tOPi IS^IJOIUV j o u ju

'Ad3AO0SiaM3N V i
dOlOO

G3AO

VAN VALKEKBURG'S

HESTATJRAITT.

A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room
Charley have you been to look at Van's
place, on the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since lie has i emodeled and en-
lai'jjcd it? His Restaurant! Yes, -was the
replv, aud it certainly is one of the best
appointed and nisst attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted aud Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to u First-Class Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babeock"s best
make, handsomely gotten lip and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers «£ {Billiard and Pool. All that
monoy.gaa <lo to make Vaa'a place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything is kept. Call and
looki&t hi3 bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van gets up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand evervthingin the shape
of Lunch that oould begotatDelmonicos.
He is prepared to get up Lunch for Pic-
nicing aad Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice to Elegant Srvle and at very
reasonable rates. Now 1 will give you
a small list of his lunches that he gets
up: Oysters, in every style: Clam
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Grabs,

r p.-iijilu M

If quiet nr:<I ino.la^t yotl'II liSY<
Tlmt yonr lininli!i> ponltlon is only RfKiimtsl—
Y o u Y n w o l f in »Iirr|i'* ciofhin!!, or rt^o J - I H I ' I * *<

fool;
Kilt il.m't KKI t'xcit<!i.l, kccji jM-rd'Clly c . i o l -

F o r Iirnj.lc wll! U l k .

An-1 tlicn irjron rtioiv tlm len.-t boltlm-si t.tUtut,
Or a tllpljt inclination to take your own p x r t .
They will call you Si) ups tar t , conceltci nud vain .
B-il keep a l i rad; don't *top to <<zplal!i -

For pc«j>lo \TIII talk.

If threadbare your drew, or oW-fitalii.*iicd your hat.
S o m e one will unruly take notice of th:it,
And hint rather f t r o » s lb.it y « u c in't i>»y j our »vay
lint don't p-t excited wluvU-vcr tlu-y »-iy—

Kor iH-nplu will talk.

If 3 on d m - » in f.ii-]ii<in, don't lliink to . .n-ij , , .
i-'«r they rrlt ic'-c tlitni in a illffLTL-iit ulinjn--.

O f r n i r r o j » u will mri-t with nil Biirt*«r.iboi>c, '
Hat ilim'i llilnk to stop t h e m . H aln'l any u « . _

Kor p.O|,l.; will talk.

oily for that drying' evif," wonils. * ' iJso
no other, for there is nothing can equal
tho pcrU-KH Worm Specific. Only 25 and
:«0 rents. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

N O T S O F A T A L .

New Viow of H e a r t D i s e a s e s .

Wlun an individual is reporlod to
have died of disease of th« heart, «•« nro
in 11M. habit of regarding it; an an imsvit-

lhi nild
not licfonwciKir provoutod, and it irt
«'«' much lh<. habit wlicn any o n ! . f8iUs
down d«.a<l, to report the lionet nr, tlio
cjune; tiiin Kilen<:<>n all irujniry or inves-
tigation, and Haves the trouble and in-
convfniciieeof apoHl-mortem. A true
report would havo a tendency t.> nave
marry lives. It in llirough a'report of
the disease of Hie heart thai many an
opium eater IH led into the Kr;lv<, t ] i ; a

covers at once his folly and bis crime;
tbe. brandy-drinker, too, quk-Uy wlid.-H
around the corner thus, and is heard no
more; in shorl. this report, of disease of
the heart is the mantle of charity which
the polite coroner and .sympathetic phv-

n Jnrt this princ'ple. It r"allZc"that

95 per Cent.
rnlty. The flemente or which it U composed act
dtrcetlv upon the irreat organs, both i s a.food and
Yutertr, and by pladng them In a hechhy condi-
tion, drive diseaae and psin from the system.

For the InnumerablTtroubles canned br an-
healthy Kidney p.-Liter aud Urinary Organ*- for
tho dis.reMJnjr OIooKlcri or Women; fo^Matirla.
and for pbyrleal deianEcmenU j-cneratly, thl#
prifftt remedy h w no equal . Howaro or Impostor? ,
imitfitluna ami concoctions said tn be j u s t as» pood!

Kor I) iabctc», a ik for A V A R N E H ' S S A F E OIA-
HKTKS CVUK.

Kor talo by all dealers .

H.H.WAMER&CO.,
Rochester, 2J..Y.

Popular Epitaphs ah.cl.O'bituaries.
A witty French author once wrote:

'There is no subject so sad, serious or
olemn, that may not be treated in such
i manner aa will cause the most sedate,

sober, splenetic to smile."
At first thought, one might consider

tire above assertion self-contradictory,
but it contains more than a grain of
truth. Certainly death w "sad, serious,
solemn;" but many "tributes of res-
pect" to the memory of the deceased,
are well calculated to provoke a smile,
from him whose eyes they meet.

In a Maine paper the conclusion of an

Indies', Mss's, Ofcildrea's, Jfoa's Boys' and Youths
In Bewildering Variety.

H. B. COLLfflS & CO.,
1856. 1882.

C.AXJL -A/T

J . H. WOODIN'S,
Wo. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS/
WINDOWS, BLINDS,

ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,
HORSE FORKS,MILK CANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

The death of a pr>
thus noticed by a wes .•rn sheet:

J fui.cral, tvvi

erons people. At the. Hcientilic coiigivsn

at. Strasbfirg it was reported that of six-

ty-six persons who had suddenly di-d,

an immediate and faithful post-mortem

showed that only two persons had any

heart airection ' w h a t e v e r - o n e sudden

death only in thirty-three from disease

of the heart. Nine out of si.xtv die of

ajjf fplexy-one out of everv " seven —

while fr.rty-Hix, more than tw.. out ..f

three, died of lung alleelion, half oi

is, the lungs were so Adi of blood' iI.Li

Kiasaid of "a brother>f tbe quill:"
He was a t'ciiinl man ami a kind friend.

* Uk.-n Ills pa; ,(.r m o w ?u.-]..'nf]e.l) will

i an obituary ia the San Frarr-
•Tews-Letter, we quote:
-ri- dead Hi. d̂ a.h was nnllmcty; lie

ONBIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISH MENT.

jruod out or which anrlhlnif
«di-lof?er.,ToeUy,«nd

they

room
uld not

<»uKh t o g

It is. lh,.

o r k ; th

t in to

h-al i i l (

of c . . ] . - .

lil f.-,-l.

upport, l i fe .

Home of tlie
lungs, these
tight clothing, costive
still until chille.l tliroug
warmed up by hard h>.
hasty walk.

Ed
i

A FRIEND IN NEED.
Time over and again Thoma

tric Oil lias jjroved a salutary fr
the distressed. As a reliable curative
for croup in children, sore throat and
bronchial affections, and as a positive
external remedy for pain. It is a never
failing antidote

Tlie cemetry at LaPointe, Michigan,
furnialiefi the following:

i Tlila stone was oructed to the ra<;mrjry of .1
j 1) -, wlio ivae sbot as a oiark u( ef teom by hU

obtain this: " ' :

i l e console.!. ai.<l, posses s ln j ; every qnali- j

Oux» Stoci: of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our F a ciliies for

Roofing and Jobbing*
are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-

ing and Tin Work.

45 &EO. JOHNSTON.

On the

.v!fi>

nbsto:

Honry on Hereafter.
Henry Ward Lfceulier in hisSuinlnv »

moil said when people ask me if I bJlii
that Heaven is a locality, or n |,1
fenced in from all tres])assers, I repl\
the negative. Heaven i.s boundless*
the universe. If you ask me if 1 tin
there is a hell—that is, a locality <n

I once more make a negative reply. l)u :
I believe that there is no punishment |
beyond tliis earth life? . I say there is no j
such place of endless torment, but 1 do j
think there must be a certain form or
degree of punishment that will extend
for a limit into eternity This punish-
ment will be the remorse of sin com-
.i.UL-d. We shall be a great while in

tlie other life before we cease to be sor-
ry for tbe misdeeds of our-earthly ca-
reer, But ultimately peace and happi-
ness will come to tbe souk of all.

3 of a young lady
10 was assassinated by a jealous
•er, in New Boston, N. II., we found:
Thus fell this lovely b looming daughter,
11 y the rcspiisefnl hand of mal ic ious Henry.

mong the c
he deciph

•UB inscriptions

iear Nasbua, N. II. none is
in the subjoined:

UereljcByo Body
of Mr. Thomas Lund

who departed this life
Sept ye 5th 1724

In ye 42d year of his age
IUH nad seven more that lies in

ill Mew In a day b j
The Indiau!

that j

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
An InTigortttogliftdldn* that Ktwr

Intoxicates.
• This deliciotis combination of Ginger. P.uchu,

[jMandralce, Stillingia, and many olhcr of the best
l = ^ ^ M e medicines known, cires Female Com-

, Rheumatism, Nervousness, Wakefulness,
I disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver, lad-
nd urinary o n s

i f vpu have lost your appetite and are low spirited,
. . •WBerinj from age, or any infirmity, lake Parker's
kjfagorTonic . It will strengthen Wain and body
| Juxl give you new life and vigor.

1OO DOLLARS

in pra

EVILS TO BE AVOIDED.
Over eating is in one sense as produc.

tive of evil as intemperance in drink-
ing. Avoid both; and keep the blood
purified with Burdock Blood Bitters,
and you will be rewarded with robust
health and an invigorated system.
Price $1.00

Some persons are like camels: they
get up their backs at everything.

"Where ram I?" as the little boy cried
when butted by an infuriated sheep.

Girls, look out! A Swedish miss tarn-
ed up her nose at her lover and it froze
in that position.

Man has to buy his way through this
world, and when he dies the devil is to
pay at last. [Whitehall Times.

There's no disgrace in being poor.
The thing is to keep quiet and- not let
your neighbors know anything about it. j

[Boston Star.

' •LET HOI WHO wi>'s IT BEAR THE PAMT
"lie who cures the ills of flesh" quote

the sage, "is even greater than he who
conquers in wax." Certain it is then,
that Dr. Swayne has earned the laurel
of greatness. His Ointment for skin
disease has been the means of releasing
thousands from the indescribable
horrors of that complaint. The best ev-
idence of an article ia obtained by a prac-
tical test, and tbe unsolicited indorse-
ment of those who profit by its nse. 7w4

A horrible rumor is afloat that these
Gainsborough hats are now being sold
to the heathens for waahtujbsy

[Jersey City Journal.

It is impossible tp£nd oat bow much
religion a man has Tn hi* heart by mea£

Rockville, Mass, gives us:

Who kicked Dp her heels ajiJ away ?he went.

An epitaph in a New Jersey cemetery
reads:
Weep, ^ranper , lor a father Fpilled
From a stage coach and thereby killed;
Hid name was J o h n S y t e s , a maker of eassengers .
S l a i n with three other oatalde passenger?,
From Tesas we have:

Here lies my poor wife,
A gad slattern and surew;
If I said I regretted her
I should lie, too.

The subsequent specimens of "grave-
yard, literature" were copied from tomb
stones in Great Britain:

In Doncaster, England:
Here l ies 2 brother§ by misfortin seronnded^-
One died of his wonnd* and the other was drown-

de<L '

In Durham, England:
Beneath these s tones repose ihe • b«Di-s
Of Theodo i ius Grimm;
He took his beer from year to year,
And then bis £t<;rtook Lira.

In Biddeford, England:
The wedding day appointed WQ?
The wedding clothes prorlded;
Bat ere the day did come, oUs!
Us sickened and and he die did.

In Bauff, Scotland:
Here I lie
Killed by a sVy-
Rocket In the eye,
In the year (oily
Anno Doudni.

IS IT

o

Whose Clothing? when the other brands
Are left upon the dealers -hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold's !

Whose are the clothes? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new :

And look so smooth and glossy too !

Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.

Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float.

He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's,

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
Tlie stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S.

ARNOLD'S.

ARNOLDS

IN HOT WATER.
Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mien.,

writes: "I upset a tea kettle of boiling
water on my hand. I at once applied
Thomas Eclectric oil, and th&effect was
to immediately allay the pain. I was
cured in three days."

A patent medicine i
received .thef; following/ kk
"Dear sir; your pfllfl are fiife best I
everseeja. Mywife'smotberisgrowini

[Whitehall Times.

16 & 18 I H MM M l SYfiACOSB, N. I
Healthis Wealth!! INSURANCE

B. C. W I S T ' * XEETX AXU BBIIST T « I
•riflefor Ily-ttrU. DixzioeiM. conralw

l de]ire«rion, S[*HJiatorrtitt: .
t raemorv, involuntary timlskloiif,
« e - camwd by tivtr cxiTtiao, full

S i w E r * ^ ' wfci-fc ̂  *• "Iim

One box will c a r e H e r a t C S M - F . Each Vox e o n u i u s
one wonUi's treatment . One 4o!!*r » box or »U
boxes for fiTe dol lar , ; MDt by mi l l prepaid on
rceiegt cf price. We suarantee six boxes to cure
w ^ B n u i l w i ( b i l T e delfava we wi'l tetuS

C.H. David's

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I N p«r««i>ce of mn order of T. W. Skinner, Snr-
iKMwteofOMrejwConnly, notlc« I* hereby «W«n

r:lM"tK^roVRv"i"^\VlV«r,aoc,!Urd!S:
ce»*B<i, to prvoent their «ce.>uut». with the vouch-
er* thereof tn Llvlnu#lnn Ketchara, at lUnntttal
Centra. O»w<- e o Ciiiinty, N. Y , on or beforo the
flr.t day of S i ptrmtwr, ISSS. itr they 4 ) 1 loio the

NOTICE TO~GltBDlTORS.

«.n.N.

Dated

to pre*ent their aecannt*.
hereof, to th« unaer*tgn«J i-xccutor* o(
»ed at the Klr*t National Rnife, In Vu\-

beror* the 91th day ut Auautt

« . . ^ w . ^ r » . u > ' v < * ' ^ - ^ i , H I m r y will I U P U t l l U l l U i K ' u C

iho ptsrure In i<nch case* matte and i imvidrt
Dated April 19, 1S34. I U N N A I I V, l in.r,
Adinfnlstratrlx of tbe estate of I'lu-lotla 1'. Itrltr

NOTICE TO CKEU1T011S.

ancBofan order of T. \V. Sklni^r, f

> hiving claim*'njralni't Lewi's t-nUo

^ H H r ' S S with th; -fb-fth^Vi,^
to the »n.ieri>lgncd at his rcsldonoo In t!i<> town o(
Granby. Ogwi'f-o coonty. N. Y. , on or before tlio
Brat day of December. 1.-S9, or tli«y will lose ilH>
henef l tofrhe atatutu in such ra«e rondo and n m -
VmtlWM,S,. D ' I L G 1 L S l

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ca to all person* having claims apalrrpt Pet«r \V'uud-
In laloot iho town of Hauling In said comity de-
ccnseiJ. topreai'tit their nccourrtH with tlw voucher*
ihereof, to the undersigned, ono of the. executor*
of said deceased, at hU Btora lu Fulton, N. Y. on
or before tlio fltst dny of Diteinber ISS'3, or they
will lofe the b> julit of tin; i>inlti!« in pircli cato madu
and provided. JOHN JI. WOODIN,

Uutcd, May 25, ISSi Esecutor
••imtxj of 1'etor W'oodln, tleei':i.s<«l.

ADmNISTRATOR'S SALE.

day of Junn 18S-i. Ihu niiduTniyimd, the nilmiiutra-
trlx wlHi thu will onnexuil, of tli.i irnodi* etc, or
Thomas Batchfloi-. deceasLil, will sull :it imhlic tiac-
tlon on the 2-Jil <lay of July It-Si, :it 10 o'cluik a. in.
of that day. s i tlm law ofllcu of II. i; Ntcholn In illa

uaicel «f land, to wil : '-All tlmt 'tract. oV pat ucl'of
land eltuato In tho vllla-t- of l-'ulton. o»«•<.>«.) county
N. Y. known and (li-smrtUnl n» loi« t»«\>u d) miil
ulght '-)on titocl; Hevt'iity-three (78) of«iild vlllif.- "

Unt.-d Ju»e:!d ISS'i E M S U lUmri-",
Sw(| Admlulatratrix etc, of riiomua lliicbtlor.

IM1E l'KOri.K OP THK STATE OP NliW YORK,
lo June Lake ofHur.nll.nl, N. y.; (.icoruo Hunry

and H.dwtn Henry, whoso Vilacus of ro^liioiicc nro
unknown; IlugU Henry, of Council Bluff-, Iowa;
antl all tho hulrit and next of kin of Surah Henry
l»le of the town of Granby, in thu county of O»wo-
(fo, deceased, send xreetitii;: Wln-r us, Jo^ejih W.
Merrittol tbe town of Granby, in i lie cmitHy of 0»-
wej^o, hue ltitety made ttppltcallnn ii» our Mirro îUe

cald Niruli Jlenrv, UtewiW^iii.-fWore. jou^imt
tueli of you are hereby cltMl. mnl rr,;silrf.i personul-
ly. to b« and uppear before our Kuld «iirrii"ato at>
blsoftlce la the city »f o-wu-n. In mid couuty of
OrMvejro. on iho 4lh tiny of AnyuM, next, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon of tliai day, UitHij find there

of ofiioeof our fiiid enrro^ratn'o court 'o! tlie
county of OKWOCO, to he liorcimtu altixcl.

Li. a ] Wltuo-?: Tlmolhr W. Skinner curroifrtie of

yrORTOAUE SALK-Wh.'HTi.- d.-rnnlt ti,.-. I>CH;J
Iflniddoln Die payment t,( mom-y HKCII-IHI l» lie
paid by a certuln inorrsujie IUUIM! IIn; eleventh day
of May, 18811, executed by Michael Wdcli of th'<
town of On-Ufco, Cujmra counn, N. V., lu Samuel a.
WoonVorth, or Hence* Full*. S.-iicca comity, N. V..
frtid inortiras;t> btlnj; recortied in ! h<; oJlieu of iho
clerk of the county of Oni-erfo. N Y., In Illier 1 it,
of mwrtuayc-!' at pa^« 1M, nii the 'Jiltti day of ) U i ,
lvso, at WA <rclucU, |j. in. and. .wliereii*; mid
Samuel S. W ooilwnrth on thu iltli duy ol'Mui-cli, 1SS1

sea!, dat«d Hint day, duly an^iuji. d ?ai(i iiiorij,'tii;u
toJoftuhLetcttworUi, of 0»n-<:o. Cayti-a 0.^11!v.
N. Y., who now owns and b..ld. the ̂ une, »M
awiunmeDt bilng recorded In omvi-go cciity clerk,.
office, In liljer l i s of toorttriiuf* nat'e 811. aud,
wiioreun; the auionut claimed to he dnu on unid
ujort^aue at the time of Lhe lir-t putiHeation 01 lijl^

, 1SH2, making tlie whole » m o a n t
claimed to be oupaid ou said orortgsge two ttroun-
in4 lilno hundred and sixty, eight dollar? and inter
niM «for«*aid, and no suit or proceeding a t law

of the power of *ale w

and provided, aaid mortgage will Ve foreclosed Uy
a fale of the premise* therein and hereiosftcr *

it pub! latictloc of t
Court Hon*e, in theolty of Oawego, N. Y. . c
13th dsy of J u l y , 1882, a t ten o'elocS in the forenoon
of that day. Said premises are described In Mid
mortgage »» follows; All that t r o t or parcel of
land «ttn«te In the town of Volocy. county of Og-
iveco, and state of New York decignated as part
}f lot ntimber eeventy-tuwe (73) in the 15ta town-

J h i p o f S c r l b a ' s P J i t e i i t . bouuded nnd described as
follow* to wit: Ueninnlntf at the tiorth-ea*t cor-

r of raid lot nurater seventy-tliree: Tlieuca south
.._ deg 23 mlrj *'e»t twenty-eight cuains and tweu-
ty four linK* or tiierostboiitt> to a cedur Make;
I'hcncc QUfth 09 deg we*t ttt'euty-four ciitifuti And
seventy-eight Hiiks lo a i t a k e : Thence north ai deg
S3 rain cast twenty eight cnaius and twenty fmir
link* or ther«aboutk to tlio north lino of said lot

imber tereuty-tbree t o a e u k e gtandiDg north 18
- west thirteen iink* from u beech true m a r k e d

CONNT:NENTTAL INS. COMPANY.

HAXOVER IKr-URlNCE COMPANY.
New York. Attetf.

SPRTNOFIELD FIBB AND MABIXK

INfeTTBANCE COMPANY,

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CQ.t
KJBW TOBK. A**ft«trrer$*A«j?eo.ffi

K»d> «..n>pfny *J*1) terg* MrpUr.
U AXUFACTOBKRS'

TiUZ A^0 3MBI5B
iNSHRANfTe COSIPANY

Or Borrow, l
" • ' A—

c. a DAVID. AK*.I.

F d l S Y

ty acre of land.
OEO.K. JOHNSON.

Dated April lfltu, 133J. Atlorn.y.

Tlie abovo-'ate U Iroreby postponed to !!• > lsth day
of July at 2 o'elutfc In the ftfteroooii <if tiiatday ut
•'ie sauieplate. GBO. E.JOHNSON.

Dated/BIIC 2itb IW2. Assignee's attornuy.

500 Reward!
We will pay the above reward I r any ca.»e of ]iv-

ercompUlut,dyiipc;p?{a, Mck headacii«.{niiii;eftlon.
e<w«lip*Uon tireofiiveBeff we cannot cure with
ff«t'» Vegetable Lfvpr Mil*, wben I he direct i.-ric
are ftricUy cnrnplied with. They arc purely vetre-
tablc, and stevvr fail U$ î ivc p&tip/acifon, 5u^ar

trUrtnle by sll*dro-»?*t». Uewnte of all "cooler-
lt!iti>a*d Imiutiuoo. .The gwnjine1 mSnufaciar^ii

XUis3Veft"»iiiIiivu'$t CMcato.' ^Tec'tija^sck
rwit by mull prepaid m, w l f t ol a ^ cent

HBAHTAWAHTA

1882.
I inform my friends and the public that

I have secured a large supply of first
quality Ice which will be deliv-

ered, at the following rates,
commencing Aprulst.
m Qi/AHrrriES FBOU

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cts. per hundred,
500 ft IQOO lbs. 15 Cts. per hundred.
Qver 1006 ibA 1̂ 1 Cts. per 'hundred.
^ ^ i l i l O ^ f (lay ̂ f fflV

H t t * dailr «» PW sa-iffls
Yearly consumers f 13 per year.
Private Families season commences

May 2«t and ends October Slrt.
All led delivered in good order.
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THE FULTON TIMES
IS ISSUED EVERY WKDSJKflDAY.

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors.

W. O. WHEELER Evvrou. ,
, T*a.nn-One Ik>ll«r Twenlytl** C«ul» a T
Advance. An additional charger l«cmt# for
*«•• on paper* going oat ol U t

•tWferantvf XdvurlU\ng
pUcatfou In pattoa or i>y leti

Joh Printing of all kind* attended to (iroatplfjr
and priww rea»Mb)«.

Snttrwl is tb« pott offlee at Knit on, N. V., a*
»ecoo«l-cl«»i> matter.

Do Lam' Btrayin'.

"1
[Exhortation at a colored a

dltlsct t« tint of* MluMfHippt r

fyook oat, backtlkier wli»r, yen walkin' r
Make a mlntep »bo yen bo'n.

I tell JOB what It'a DO in* UDs.li.1,
If you flip op, cbIM, yon ROB*.

Do road Si fall er vtump* and ilubble,
Rutt and flnfc-liole. ttbrywbar'

I ipae' iUj'11 gib you heap cr trouble,
'F yoa d « ' t rtop yo' foollu' dar

Il'« dark « pitch an1 mighty cloudy,
Spec' de dabbll'i walkin' 'roun'

Vat' thin? yuti know he'd toll yoa "How
UfhU hoof an' atoup <U xronn'

Man, can't you too a *to'ra » browln1 P
Hear the awful tbundur pual I

Look! Blazen'll^lit'nin'tUr««tculii' r<i
Ob, bacsilldcr. how you f«ol f

Drap on yo* kneet AH' go to pr»yirT,

Chile, tell him you'i • tain' a «trnyln'—
Pon« got Ion* i

ma*tm»*m&rm****** lli!

wi* f wH*lf*Mt>lnirito «><>. whs very
fond of her. N»y, fond fe too weak a
word. H# loved ftcr witii a pure and
deepaftVetjon^, 4:

I had jny cl**etf*i Ute tahle,and offer-
ed my bottle to our new guests. But
they declined, witfcwhat seemed to me
alokort cold poUtefcefci '>''••

•'It is cooling to the blood." I remark-
ed a* I lifted a glara of yrie|ly colored

a» to my lips.
'It m»y cool tl>« blood in wonia v«ins

but it bunis like ,iiro iu ' ptherfl,"
replied Mr. Cloro after s mo-
ment or two of «il«we. > . '. ' '

I said nothing In answer to thin, and
Mie subject waa dropped. > I found Mr.
Clare a man of large culture, simple
habits, and flhejjonveriiatfona! powers.
W« wore much together, and niu&ially
enjoyed each other's Bocioty.

A weok went by pleasantly enough—
bathing, walking, and driving on the
beach, sitting in tho frcflh sea breeze,
and watching tho surf as it

Hcothlng iu upon the shore.

"Few know it better," he answered
quietly.

I lifted the half emptied clam of claret
that stood near my plate, hold it to the
light and then sipped a few drops, gay-
ing as I did no, "I think that is all
right. It ohoolrf be, for it came diroctij
from the importer*, and I paid him his
own price under the guarantee of genu-
ineness. I am afraid of all doctored
stuff. Do me the favor," and I poured
a glass half full, "juat to let a.let
drops fall ovi • tongue, and give

Lumiuatlu It <]« n
a gloat

Y«*. 'boat ten thous
fcmack nntwfll do break or day,

But If yoa fall, the dobbll got you,
Fetch yon ilap I rlfjht In yo' eye.

You'll fuel mo»' like A grapo eliot hit yen
Dr»j>ped from lialf way to de *ky t

1 Atlanta (0a.) Constitut

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cur

ONE FEARFUL NIGHT,
"We came down earlier than usual to

. the shore that Reason," Raid iny friend,
"and took rooms at a cottage,not liking
the bustle of a largo hotel. W
occupying tlie cottage jointly with
another family, consisting of a gentle-
man, his wife and a little riaughb
about six yearn old. Our landlady was
a pleasant Quaker, of middle age, and
all the appointments of 'her room wei
neat and comfortable. We were tli
first on the ground and we would hav
the nice little room to ourselves for tw
weeks, when our fellow-boarders wer
to arrive."

"I iiojw tJier » i « pleasant people,
said my wife, ns she sat at the tea tabli
on the evening before the day on wliicl
Mrs. Rawlins expected them, "Yoi
Baid there name wan Clave?" turning to
our landlady.

"Yes."
"Who are they;"
"People of standing, I bellov

the quiet answer.
"Were they ever here before?"
Mrs, Rawlings said—"No."
"I feel a little nervous about our fel-

low boarders," nnid my wife, when we
were alone. "If they should proy<
agreeable, we shall have a very coxy
time; but if disagreeable, only annoy-

or gating out upon the great
immeasurable ocean—no the time pa«H-
ed almost like a dream.

Everyday I tookmy claret, hut Mr.
Clare drank water.

"I wiah you would try a glaiw of
wine," fsaid I, m we ml at the dinner
table one day, about a week after the
arrival of our new friends, and I pushed
my bottle toward him.

"Thank you," Mr. Clare answered
gravely and decidedly. "But I am bet-
ter without wine."

•Are you quite Biiro of that?" 1 <juer-
I. "Pure wine given life to the blood.

It it) HpuriouH Htuff that ueU the veins on
fire."

I noticed that Mrs. Clare leaned jtut a
little closer to her husband, and looked
sideways up into his face, in that pecul-
iar way I have mentioned.

A faint but quickly fading ainile rest-
ed on Mr. Clare's lipa as ho replied:
'there may be idioaynuracieti of blood

that will not bear even pure wine. I
have lieunl of such."

'Have you," I aiiKWcrod curioualy.
'Yen," he answered after a momenta

thought; then added—"About a year
ago I saw a curious statement that im-
pressed me Htrongly. It was made by a
physician of some note, and recorded in

medical journal. It was to the effect,
iccrtained by dissections, that a- too
ee use of stimulating drinks tended to
ilargo the blood globules, as well JIH

those of the bruin and other organs, so
that they stood open mouthed, as it

inflamed, athirut always, and
to drink. Tlio pbyaician

whom I have reference, after clearly
ascertaining the existence of this mor-
bid change, hod an opportunity to dis-
sect the brain of a man who, aftor being
a drunkard for many years, reformed,
and lived soberly until he died. To his

itonishmont, he found that the unnat-
urally enlarged globules of the blood
and brain had not shrunk to the proper
size. Though they did not exhibit the
inflammation of the drunkard's brain,
they were enlarged, and ready, it seem-
ed, on the instant, to absorb the fumee
of alcohol, aad resume their old diaeasod
condition."

A low, half stilled sigh touched my
I glanced into the face of Mrs,

me your opinion of its quality:"
For an instant there was hesitation.

I looked at him, and saw a quick change
en his face. Hi* wife leaned closer, and
laid her hand very softly on his arm.
Then he took tho glass I held toward
him, rained it to his mouth, ami slppea
a few drops of the fruity wine. My
oyes wore on hia face, watching for the
connoisseur's look of pleasure. Tho ex-
pression I saw was more than that. It
had in it a quick thrill. Removing the
glatw from his lips, he held it poised for
a moment, then lifting it again, drained
the contents at a aingle draught.

I Hhall never forget the sudden pallor
and look of despair that utmck
Mm. Clare'n face.

'Pure wino, without question," miid
Clare in a low changed voice, as he kept
trusting tho flavor on his tongue. Pure
wino, air! You are very fortunate in get-
ting HO good an article."

I noticed that he turned himself a lit-
tlo away from his wife, ntill holding th
glass in his hand, and reaching it, I
thought, a little forward, as if

"Thank you! I am glad to kr
I returned, my voice bet mi
change in my footings.

Mr. Clare uet the glass (
id went on with his di

low to his plate. Tho met
in silence and cmbarrasmeut.
ed to look once or twice at Mrs. Clare,
who was only protending to eat. Hi
face was pale and anxioiiH. The cluing
in her husband's countenance was a
marked aa the chango in her*. All the
old sweetness had faded fr
that now touched each other in a hank
pressure; and the gentleness had noi
gone out of his eyea.

He arose without Hpeaki
the table, Mrs. Clare foil*
chamber adjoined theirs,
after leaving the dining
with my wife.

'•Did you see Mrs. Clar
her husband drank that glass of^wine?"
she aaked, looking at me very soberly.

"Yea, and I would give half that I am
worth to recall tho thoughtless. But it
never for an instant, crossed my mind
that there might be danger."

At this moment we heard through a
partition that separated our chambers,
the voice of Mr. Clare pitched to an un-
usual tone.

"Come, lie down and get your
nap," we heard Mrs. Clare say cc

room. I sat out upon the porch until
nearly ten o'clock, waiting for his return.

"Isn't that him r asked my wife, who,
troubled as I was. sat on the porch with
me.

A man, walking unevenly, came into
the light of the nearest lamp, took hold
of the post and steadied himself for a

lent, and then moved on toward the
cottage. Yea.it was Clare. Ho came
forward, planting bis steps carefully,
stumbled a little a* he ascended tli
porch, but recovered hi:
outspeaking, came in and
chamlter, making but litt

We NMII followed, anxiow
hearted, and sat down in oui
no thought of retiring: The

elf, and, with-
ent np to his
noise on the

3 and heavy-
• room, with
sounds that

closer than before. His face was that
of a man who had suffered a terrible hu-
miliation. He neither looked at nor
Bjoke to any one. But I noticed as he
drank his coffee and eat, or pretended
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pretended
piece of toast, that hiB bearing
like that f a an self-posses-

the

telligible nor satisfactory, Some one
was moving about uneasily, and either
putting things right or changing the old
order. This went on steadily for per-
haps a quarter of an hour, without a

being heard. Then we were start-
led by a low, quick cry of fear, arid
knew the voice to bo that of Urn. Clare.
A dead silence foil,
in painful

"I've a mind to do it," wo heard Mi
Clare Hay, and following the noiitone
caino tho dear click of a pintol lock.

ntenanc

Jo eat, :
was firm, like that of a
sed and in earnest. w

They wont up to the city by the next
train I did not see them when they left

age, purposely keeping out of
ho way. Only once since then have I
xosM-d their path, though the thought
if thorn Ions remained a heavy burden

on my heart. It was a year afterward.
I met them in the park, walking togeth-
er, she leaning on his arm, thesweetnees
and love I had onco seen resting on her

and the manly strength
-Hi<f-rn*;e"ftn insetted aS"f

when I first saw him at the sea-shore.
They did not observe me, and I passed

on, glad to bo unobserved, and with a
lighter heart, as I said fervently—
"Thank God !"

" L E T HIM WHO wiss IT BEAR THE PALM"
"He who cures the ills of flesh" quote

sage, "is even greater than he who
qtiers in war." Certain it is then,
• " Swaync has earned the laurel

His Ointment for skin

om'° ^ ^ i n d e s c r i b a b l e
»f that complaint. The best ev-

;m article is obtained by a prac-
- elicited "indorse-

HMDRIC'K & HDBBARD.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swett-
tngs anb Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera/ Bcdily
Pains,

Tooth, £ar and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.

recUous in EISTSD I*ogoagM.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS AKD DEALERS

IK MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, aid., XT. 8. JL

£ ^ g ^ ^ ^ y
on some mental picture. It was not s
cheerful picture on which her soft eyea

orda to tell

, .„ j . ̂ ins, i gmncea inio tne lace oi Mrs.
mce. Two families thrown together at> ciare, and saw that her eyea had the

c l o s e l y a s o t i r s w i l l b e , n e e d , f o r c o m - • + > - - < - ' • • - • - • i»' •*• • - ••-"•-Jlr~-
fort to themselves, affinity of taste and
temperament.

J'We shall make the beat of what
comes," I answered. ."No doubt they
will prove agreeable enough."

We were on the porch next day, wait- c < ; , g a t i n g ,
ing for the new arrivals, when the om- •
nibua from the depot drove up, . "I waa struck, ho

Mr. Clare waa a man of about thirty- impressions made by thi
five. He had one of those fine, but the physician's mmd.
marked faces, wliich once seen you

were fixed; I needed no
mo that.

"Curious," I remarked, as Mr. Clare

"I'm going to walk on the beach
tell you!" was roughly auswered.
can't sleep."

'Thonlwill walk with you" was
firm but kind reply.

"Not if I wish to go alone, madam
And I do."

We heard no more. Everything wa
silent in the room f<

an wo waited for thodeadly
to Htir or call, lest our
should work the terrible ct
sought to avert,

"Shoot if you v
steady voice of
ready."

All was hushed
we flat, scarcely b

What would I not I
to know just how it was in that chair
her, HO that I might determine whethe
it were aafe to interfere. But the im
penetrable walls hid everything, am

doubt and irresolution.
Silenco ! silence for nearly a quarle

>f an hour. Then the old
igain. and the uneasy m
listurt

"I'll throw you from
•ou do that ajraiii !" T

tt to tfarow off torpidity
towaon, atimttfatin* Unhealthy awwHoaof
the Bile, and by koeptag th* bowste in frea

Fulton Business Cards

uld nevi
mt of M

•'Open the door," I
A hand was laid u,

and the key began ti:
"Don't, for Heaver:

in a low cry of terror

Dentists.
T C. C17RTI8. Masu-r of Dental
X, over post office. Teeth extract

I threw myself aga

-lie look- and hinges were

lid not yield. I was aboi

•t, when I found m

to face with Clare, )

e, like the eyes of

V. EMEK8, M.D.S., D.D.
L-a-U"House, First stree
f d yle of

Sole Agents in Fulton for Glass Metalic
Burial Cases.

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, wMcb. will last for ages
under the ground.

Orders Filled on the Shortest Mice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time
gardless of the weather. F u n e r l F i t f ki

I). HENDRICK.

ept for any length of time re-
Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

onstantly on hand.

Hell on store.
E. G. HUBBABD.

Having completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Trosisixrov and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Brad way over live hundred dollars, I take thM
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

now take pleasure in inviting your attention to 1117

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.

xperience and comprise

en you
never forget. It was frank but strong
in feature—with a grave gvreet mouth—
firmly set, for all its sweetness. Hia

' eyes were large and gentle, and just a
little sad, I thought, as I looked at him
for the first time.

As he lifted his wife from the omni-
bus—she was small and light—with al-

. most lover like gentleness, I felt my
heart going out toward the man, and
drew a deep breath of relief. :.

"The right kind of people," said I, "as
they passed into the cottage and left me
alone with my wife on the porch. "Did
you get a good look at Mrs. Clare? I did
apt."

"Yes."
"We*; wfiat didlhe look tell you?"
"She's lovely."
"And Mr. Clare—what do you think

of himV"
"He's a splendid looking man." an-

swered my wife, with an emphasis
on one word in the sentence that
left tho impression of no doubt in her
mind.

"Did you notice his mouth?"
"Yes." '
"It was strong, yet sweet, like a wo-

man's" -
A slight veil of thouglit dropped

down over my wife's face. She did not
answer for some minutes; theu saidin %
kind of absent way, as if she were turn-
ing over some doubt in her mind—
"Yes, the mouth waa gentle and Arm—
but has lines o£ suffering^'" .. -

"You thial toT ' „ • ' --
"They were very plain to my eyes.
And now, looking through my wife'*

eyes they were very plain to me.
We met Mr. and Mra. Clare at the din-

ner table, and found them all we opuld
desire-quiet, refined and just social
enough tomake intercourse pleasant
The lady was charming, though, you
could not call her beattttttO:" She

discovery of
He thought he

saw in this morbid state of the brain,
the physical part or the reason why a
man who has onco been a drunkard can
nover again, as long as he lives, safely
take one drop of alcoholic liquor. He
thought he saw why a glass of wine put
the man back instantly to where he was
when he drank all the time. He saw
the citadel free from the enemy, but un-
defended, incapable of defense, and its
doors wide open; «o that there was no
»afely,,«xc«|>t#mi>pingthe foe at a
distance, aw^y. beyond the outermost
wall." ^ V

I thought I detected a alight shiver in
Claris voice, as with wwu* warmth of
man^rali ie ckpfediU? l^t sentence*

"isjpeTefiii
this jthing>efor#
reason why tneniwae io
drunkard except in total abstinence.
We may have tho secret here. But I
cannot understand why pure wine
Bhouldmflanwthti blood, when every
globule is in its normal state.1'

"There are such things as hereditary
eendiUon*,'!answered Mr.JeiareC * &
riot the drunkard as likely to transmit
the enjarfced and tbiretr iblood andg h t y i b l o o d and
brain rflobules to his cliildren, as a con-
sumpUVe hit t u b t i V d i t h i ? '

n, as a
sumpUVe hit tubtircnV diathesis?'

I was half startled by the conclusive
directne* of the query."

"The law of transmisaion,"ho went on
"acts iu no partial way. Whatever we
do of habit,

'Utere was a shiver in his Votes' How.
My e « f e U it ataiwt painfully.

sked two or three days afterward/ aa
' " clare* brought bock U*

Then tho door was opened, and the
sound of heavy feet was on the stairs.
Alow cry, like a despairing wail, thrill-
ed upon the ear. Afterwards all was
still as death in the adjoining chamber.

"You had better go after him," said
my wife, turning ou me a pale face.

"It will be of little use, I fear," was
my reply, though acting on her sugges-
tion, I went oafc quickly.

Hooked up and down the street, as I
stepped from the cottage, but Clare was
not in sight. At the next corner, going
toward the sea, waa,a drinking saloon.
I weut io bat did uot find him. Then I
hurried down to the beach, thinking he
might have gdne to walk there at he
said. To my relief, I saw him sitting
alone, in one of the rude arbors covered
with" dead leaves, that were scattered
along the shore.

"Ah! Good afternoon r I spoke famil-
xly. "Enjoying this delicious breexe?"
He looked at me with a countenance
• altered, that I scarcely recogniz-

ed a feature; stared scowling for a little
while; then with a fierce impulse in his
voice flung out the imprecation:

"Curse you!"
I staggered back as though he had

struck me. I was not surprised alone—
I was appalled.
^^itjtM nal put a pistol to fflr^head,
yon een.14 not a have done me a worse
s * M « r - * e added, in a voice that was
p ^ n a J t ^ v i t h despair. fe<

IjM-xpgKn beside him awjltuHtliis

and hia countenance fearfully distorted.
He held a piatol in his hand, pointing it
directly at my head. He did not speak
but looked the personification of murder.
I was paralyzed by this apparition, and
we stood like two statutes, for I cannot
say how long—a second 1>r a mit

ishlikea

Jftg m i o * his
tMtfce flung mine a^Sat,' glaring

til jne w>fli bate and loathing.
"Just leave mer he cried. "You've

done your cursed work. Leave mef

'•In my younger days I drank occaaion-
• a y . Ba t wino was alwmys too heating

y e mef
All my efforts were in vain—and

Heaven knows X tried faithfully to
soothe him, and so get down into his
confidence that I could help him in
bis awakened app->tite.

Fiuding that I would not leave him,
he arose and sirode rapidly up the
beach, I following near enough to keep
him iu sight; bat he turned into one of
the streets that came down to the beach
and I lost track of him.

Nearly an hour aftenrafi,Ifound him
mi the bar of one of the hotels, with a
gUsx in hia hand, drinking. I went vp
4o him, and a b t Uf k h

when Clare seemed to vanish like a spec-
tre, and the shut door was again be-
tween ua,

I went back into my room and sat
down, weak and trembling, great beads
of sweat rolling from my forehead.

Hark I" said my wife, and we both
ened anxiously. The noise that came

from our neighbors' room was like that
of a body dragged across the floor and
then lifted upon the bed. It was the
last sound that reached <9ur ears. For

sr an hour we sat listening with strain-
ed senses. Not the slightest movement
was apparent.

"They ai^Mleep," said my wife, in a
husky whisper. It was after midnight.

"The sleep to one of them may have
no waking in this world," was my troub-
led answer.

My wife shuddered.
"Cost what it will, I must have the

secret of that room 1" I exclaimed, starl-
ing up under the sudden spur of kee:
self-accusation. "I am a dastard to si
iiere aud leave a poor weak woman t
the mercy of a drunken maniac !*'

I would listen to no remonstrance oi
the part of my
ly. How waa I to . ._. _
stood close to the door, canvassing, in
thought, the ways and means of passing
the barrier that intervened, when.to my
surprise, I saw that it was slightly ajar,

Pilot
it an equal.
nny bull was that
member of Parliament in

sing the question of trial by jury
•land. Becoming excited, he ex-

claimed : "With trial by jury have I
lived, and, by the blessings of God, with
trial by jury I die."

TWO-THIRDS OF A B O T T L E T C U R E S
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear

Sir—I have been taking your "Favorite
Prescription" for "female weakness."
Before I had taken it two days I began
to feel stronger. I have taken but two-
thirds of a bottle and believo l a m cured

Gratefully MRS. H. C. LOVETT,
Wateeka, 111.

"Madame,"' he said, sorrowfully, "I
shall never be young again." "No," she
replied, regarding him with a cynical
expression, "when nature makes a mis-
take she never repeats the cxperim

same material."
[Brooklyn Eagl<

Agricultural Implements.

WM. O. BETTS & CO.. dealers in Vfng,
Carriage? and all kinds of agricnlt

Implements, First street, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers-
fi/TOUElLL BROS. Fine Job- Printers, Fin
J V 1 Street, over Eggk-nton'a Book Store. Printin
oi every description executed In a superior uianat

Being now able to devote and attention to the Drug Busine

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PE1CJSS,
e a liberal ahar

Yours Truly
of your patronage.

fi. E. PHILLIPS.

W C. WUKKLEU Book and Job PrluU-r.

Prices low and

Livery a n d S a l e S t a b l e .
T_T W. ECMMEKVILLE, Livery. Boarding atu
i~l.Sttlt Stable*. Prlvaus sales of horses, oar
riage?, cutters, sic. No. 40 and 42 First street.

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC A>TD COMMON DOOR

B E L L Fixtures &c., &o.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, 2T Y.

RE-OPENED!
THE HAYM.OHD

(PHOTOGRAPH
Will bo re-opened 8Dd ready for busin

MoDday Nov. 21st.

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the Ariist aiidatteud toe

laving purchased tho Haytnond Phot
Jery sod re-opeued It for btH>i«e»B I

uncooiice to the public that 1 have

MR, SKIOTEE
* ready to meet the pobhe.
itation Ig too well knowti l<

•ny "pufllng." Only tbo

BEST
Will be p^r

Tho pui ovUtu to call upoo ti

W. J . PEHTSLQW.

KY. Jobber and BatJd
Work. Orders leftNobody enjoys

in bad health. Th
tdings if

miserable people
about to day to whom a bottle of Parker's

ould bring more solid
ll the medicne they ever

6w4
Physicians and Surgeons.

D PAKDEE.M.D., Offic
• Oncida Street. Put ton.

iu., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.uy your Coffees where you can
get fresh roasted (nearly every" day) a
DRAPER'S Fulton and Oswego Falls
Stores. 47

Sewing Machines.
UERUSIIA Repairs all kind of Sewin
!* and Creans; a!*o A?eot fur the F̂ DQ*

Mwhioe. tovc orders at Brie-net having been fastened by Clare
ihe shut it in my face. Softly I pushed

it opeh, stepping noiselesaly into the
room. A lamp still burned on the maii-
tle. The" sight that msi ray eyes, so ua-
looked for and so touching I shall never

Surveyor
D. BALU Civil E

y A
Slrett GradiKf, i

Office, Whitaker block, Oi.t-id

Y onier u d appoiut the tolk>\rlng
tf- Court, and Court ofSr«?ion» faf

Oo-darinrthe jearlSW and
ttere l b Pwill be a. Petit Jury for each Una

tor tto trfal of qnertlon* of fact, criminal and driL.
Tker*wWtattoOraad Jorj daringtbeyear for UM

V«*. 13th, Court Hoax, Pofiufci.

« • ' • • • • 8 E - *

about Uf speak, when
be bent towmnl me with so erfl a tight
in his eyea, that I felt for the instant

lifting a
It holds the work at any height or angle

desired

place oa the

Grove near by for Kcoic
Price OBI^

€*a be seen ai MC^Wa Street,

HULETT'S HOLETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BARN,

NEW STOCK,
. NEW CARRIAGES,

NEW HARNESS,
and everything New Neat and Stylish.

Horses let at Seasonable Bates,
U " A H excellent place for farmer-; ;md

traveling people fo.hoard their Lorsc*.

HULETT'S BROaPW/iy LIVERY.

m MM§ l i t
W$T0Mt M .

KING & GALSTER - PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Finest, and most Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneida

for

2K&K

1B1ITILTOH " TraiGHBOKUTGr ITBWS.
Syracuse is enjoying a building boom {

(that is unprecedented in her 1

The Ministry of the Beautiful.
We reproduce

News a p

Idterary and Journalistic.
SKETCBBS m



THE FULTOH TIMES

THB receipt* ol the government are
one and a half million dollars a day.

YELLOW nvwihas madelia appear-
ance in New York. It was imported on

vesaeln from Havana.
ONE of the murderers of Lord Caven-

dish and under secretary Burke in Dub-
lin haa been arrested in Venezuela and is
on his way to England. Tluf proof
against him is said to be positive.

LAST weeJuthe Orangemen and Cath
olic Irishmen of Boston united in a pic-
nie, the Ant Instapce of the kind in thin
country, Thb in an evittenco of pro-
gression, and is much better tlian con-
tinual warring. ^

ALL negotiation^ looking toward^ „
settlement betw#fe%r a^ww«» itt*
independents of
given up and the #tfjfeftj
the end. On a l l ' _
Pattison, the democratic 'candidate &*
Governor, will be elected.

' W I T H I N the past ten years the cjttee
of Jamestown, Chatauqua county,
one way and another, have contributed
more than $40,000 to the cRtablirihmcnt
of manufactories in that v i l l age and the
result is a doubling of its population,
and a great increase of its btiwinons pros-
perity.

The trouble in Egypt has gained prom-
inence so rapidly'that many pcoplo ar«
asking tiie cause of it. Fpr tho^bonaJit
of.-thorn'who liauo.uo time or conven-
iences for reading the HCWH rach day
we have reproduced an articles on t lie-
fourth page of to-day's* IBHUO Hotting
forth tho causes leading to the present
war. . ' c

Aw*ni8 in Egypt J»ave not chwmswl
much during the pant week. Tlio Hrit-
ish troopB occupy Kamleli, Imving taken
tho position from Arabi without con-
Hiderable losa of life on either nide. Brit-
ish troops arc being went; to Kgypt iu
large nuinber.s. A collmiou is looked f..r
in a few days, that will )>e d«>oiHive.

TuisnitiHono Southern Htate tlml will
Klip out from under Democrat(<• rout ml,
and that one is Tennessee. There in a
fight raging there over the Stale debt.
and it hap resulted in nutting three os-
tensible DomocratH in the Held for (iov-
ernor which will inmmi the election to
Governor Hawk-inn, the Republican ean^
didnte.

F A N N I E P A U N E U , , necond win lor olTiir-
nell, leader of the Irish Land League,
died at Old IroimidoH near Bonlcnlovvn.
Friday. She took a carriage ride the
aame morning and returned in apparent-
ly usual heath, Hhe watt seized with a
Binding Spoil soon after and died. Pli
Hieiann pronounced tbe malady paralysis
of the heart.

Hyracuse b enjoying a building boom
that i« unprecedented in her history.
^Samuel Alliger- 1I»H been
post-master at I l an t i&O

Augustus Piefend
Monday. Ho''was a former
Fulton.

ill of Mr*. Charlotte

The Ministry of the Beautiful.
We reproduce

a portion of
at the commencement ei€«b3e8 of Cort-

to Minnie Brower of
The v

of Syra
Hannibal, N. Y..«9M.
, The common council of Syi
been invited to attend tho Belden Guard
picnic on the O.-nvogo Falls fair ground

The veterans of Baldwinaville estab-
lished a Grand Army post ip tliat vil-
lage Monday evening. It was named
in honor of tfcelale Major Moses' Sum-
mers of Syracuse.

The Lakeside Press (Cleveland,)
turneOrtlif crank of ilx poetical machine

The Granby Sunday school Ui
will l»o held at tbe western j>ortjon
of the Merrill dmtrict, in the i

Aug. Ctli at li p. m. Rev. Mr. Coon,
of Hannibal will be one of the npeak
A Rood time in expected.

in the case of MIIUKOM Cook, ;;r.
PhiliuU-lpliiii, JvlTovaotx coiuity. nxrai

nter ilk, :ill but
ctory hav o d e to

Hi ouCook'* paying .$1,000., Th
Tiding out, is a relative* :l

mer Ktateu tbat ho WMW only <:<>:
,1-cvent I he ravaged of lite, polal

l ie put; a gallon of tar in a

iai'allowed to 'ftollle n tx l <
BpriulUt'd » * er tbo vino witb

>"!

try Kprinkler.
> foi ,:il »c>

A gal lo
of |i

badly that be died i

The a

Utica, c

hi'ALEXANDER H. STEII IESS h

nominated by ¥fto demoorats o£
for governor. Mr. Stephens Was vice-
president-of the Southern Confederacy
and his position in in Btrange contraflt
with that of his presidential associate
Jefferson Davis. Mr. Davis is forever
disqualified from holding oflice. even be-
ing denied the privilges of common <-iti-

GENERAL Nowlon M. Curtis treasurer
of the republican state committee has
been fined (11,000 under the political as-
sessment law for levying and receiving
assessments for political purposes, lion-
day Chief Justice Wai to signed a writ of
habeas corpus returnable before the U. S.
court the second Monday in October.
The case excites poitioians as it is the
first conviction under the political assess-
ment statute.

A YOUNG doctor who found himself
in a Dakota village without a dollar to
pay a heavy board bill, concocted a plan
by"which a wandering tramp played the
i>art of a small-pox patient, and the doc-
tor vaccinated the entire population of
the town with some innocuous acid at
$2.00 each. The swindle was discovered
too late for the enterprising physician as
ho and his bogus patient skipped out

se, I'l
I h e p r

>t the
way asonlyspjiH
Register, "we e
that capitalists
examined the re
selves well pleas
since whirhtimi
havo been pluco.
lmnkBlob<M>mp!,n
lion of the nai l ."

"William I'al

in Now York;Jiavc
and expressed them
«-i(h the prospects

I in one oft lie Sy:

ttjtf indicate* not only profound thought
bat thorough scholarly attainments:

A mysterious, wonderful, gradual and
enduring transformation has taken
place m the hinlory of mankind. Re-
ligion,, discoveries, inventions, intellectu-
al achievements ore some of tho mighty
influences aiding in national develop-
ment. Another element of civilization,
who e extends into the eterni-
ty, and which shapes the eternal as
well UB tho external life of man is the
infinite power of beauty. The coming
of tbe flowers typify man's resurrection.
The ceaseless flow of the wateaM»yinbol-
izes the tide*) of eternity. The hills and
mountains call forth in awe and admira-
tion all that ia noble in man's nature.
Through tbe beauties of nature man is
led tola forgotfulncss of eelf,and ho turns

above and be-instinctively to a IM
yond the beautiful. Art ia second onl;
to nature as an avenue through
beauty Bpeaks to the heart of man. AH
have felt the power of music. It i
the U n g t ^ e of Heaven. Earth's high
ostbeautyis found in the fully developed
character. The very thought of each
human soul makes a ripple that roaches
even £o the borders of eternity. Th
beautiful in human character l><
comes a great moulding force in th
world's progress. Strip from com mo
tliingu all that gives them delieaej

•try, brilliancy, all that maki
linght and suggestive, and w

realize how mticlt beauty does to on
mote happiness.

Sad Drowning Affair.
W-c learn by the Peoria Jonnial of th

drowning of a thij-teon year old son <.
Tl.omh.iJ. Finkle. Mr. Finkle was f<
several yearn head miller in tho Genem
Mills in thi.i village and tbe family hav
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In w h o
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on (lie family of th

A Musioal Mention.
The Utieu Olwt»rv«'i- containH tl

owing announcement of a piano
n which Miss M:;bel Straight, foi
• f Fulton takes a l,.a.ling part :
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THfi-Pittsborgh-doctor-is' the pink of
professional courtesy and standelh upon
the code of ethics with Roman firmness.
When a lad broke his arm in the city
last week three doctors successively de-
clined io set it because their doing so
would be discourteous to the family
physician, who was out of town. The
boy suffered a great deal of pain, but-
professional courtesy was triumphantly
vindicated.

THE Greenback convention at Albany,
Wednesday, nominated the following
ticket: For governor, Epenetus Howe,
of Tompkins county; for lieutenant gov-
ernor, James Allen, of Kings; for chief
Justice, I*. J . McFarlane, of-,Niagara;
for representative at large, Leonara G.
McDonald, of Warren. Dr. J. B. Todd
of Parish, was made a member of the
committee on resolutions and Win. F.
Ingell of Yolney, was made a member
of the state committee.

THE modest sum, $11,500,000, asked
for by the British government to enable
it to commence an invasion of Egypt,
makes it obvious that the #0gfe* of
Great Britain wilt have todance before
the row is euded. When Arabi first
started out he he was a rebel, but to-day
ho is the chosen leader of the faithful
and the khedive is denounced as a trai-
tor, If a religious war is not the upshot
of England's attack on Alexandria there
if nothing in the signs of the times, and
if the trouble becomes fanned by fanati-
cism, such as the Mussulman is capable
of arousing, England will have a task on
her hands that her bravest citizens may
well quail before.

PETITIONS from nearly every village
in the United State* hive been laid be-
fore President Arthur praying for the
pardon of Sergeant Mason, who is un-
dergoing an eight year Bentende in the
Albany penitentiary, tor firing at Guit-
ftra. ThePreeident does not riefem dis-
posed to insult the majesty of the law or
insult justice by acting hastily in the
matter. Judge Advocate General Swaim
is anxious that he be pardoned and ar-

t' and ;th* lia&Hrt
fixe. He wa^tiiewf ore, ittateahite se-
curity fionijiK effort Htaon might
have'madeto shoot him at the t i in^

; t i l l t h e a l l '

L tho first race for horsos lhal
lad never beaten 'J-.:>{), tbeiv wore thnv
'iitries: Sarah, by M. E. Cornell; Frank
iVhite. by Cha-;. Vratt and Hollo Shinkle
b,v Mr. How... The pur.se was $151); sjtfO
to tirat, $'J0 to ;M, and.$10 to :M. .Sarah
took first in three jptraigltt heatsvj timo:
S'M, &liit,\ liittf; li-lle Sliinkle- sk'cond,
and Frank "While (bird. In the second,
the 2:;]-I race, there were alao three
entries: Daniel, entered by A. Cooper,
and Kittle Bradley, entered by Ci. S.
llosmer. The purse was $123; $70 to
first, $;iO to second; $l~» to third and $10
to.fourth. -Ifittio Bradlays 4©ok iiifet in
three straight heals; lJ:i5. 2:-i5'.j', i!:45;
Daniel second, and Sunset third. In
the third race, free for all, there were
oniy two entries, O. J . Jennings' Steph-
anus and Jack Feck's KingAlmont, and
the managers were ut liberty to declare
the race off, but decided to let them
trot. The j[nirsc \v^s $200; $ 100 .to jfivst
$30 to second, $30"to third and $30' to
fourth. King AUnotit took first iu
threestr»iight-heate; time-2:32, 2:31 and

The Liederkranz of Oswegohad a jolly
ime on the fairground yesterday.

Rev. A. U. Hutchins will visit Phoenix
to-morrow evening to organize tho
Ladies Aid Society of the first Universa-
list parish of that village.

ôTsaml HiU sent toMrs enry
h
y

THE TIMES this morning a cactus, of un-
known variety, a single stalk contain-
ing enough bright flowers to decorate
the ottice. Thak

drop in a

nt of superior
Lceiienci-, me ]»roeee(|.s of which will
• donated to the Fa\(.m Home for Aged

•en arrange.'^ili whiel.'Professor*V. ' L !
irtisand Miss C. Mabel Straight, of
ia. use, HIKI Miss Hannah Williams,
Ulica. will take part. It its only re-

ntly that Professor Curtis delighted a
ige and critical au<lience at Mrs. Plait's
'ininary, with a (hie piano recital,
bile Miss Straight stands high in the
usical circles of Syracuse, as'Miss Wil-

A HARMONY M E E T I N G .

Tho Lions and the Lambs lie Down

Together.
Monday in..ruing the two opposing re-

publican committees of this assembly
district met in Oswcgo to act upon the
report of the sub-committees appointed
to prepare a plan for harmony. The
following plan was adopted—substan-
tially as proposed-and was signed by
all the members present :

Ihsuh-cd, That both republican com-
all, the
b ith

mittees join in the call, the convention
to bo called to order by either chairman,

ho shall simply calf to order and re-
ive nominations from the convention.
Both committees to recommend town
id ward committees (when more than
IC exists) to unite in calls for caucus
id to make officers of caucus as evenly

possible from wings heretofore op-
posed. Also delegates to each conven-
tion and wan) and town committees in
like manner.

Both committees recommend a;, .
agree to use their utmost end(
nakc nominations for offices of member
>f congress and assembb
vings and divide stati ' .„_._.
md not to proscribe or oppose any on<
or action heretofore taken by him ii
egard to last year's differences; but to
vork together in all things evenly and
louestly for the common good of the
-vhole party.

JOHN T. MOTT, II. C. HOWE,
D. P. MOOUEUOUSK, A. H. FAILING,
JAMES D. LASHEII. E. J . HAMILTON,
ADELBEKT CROPSEV, E. J . MARSH,

A. S. GUTHRIE, GEO. W. SNYBEB,
J . C. WELLS, N.N.STRAN,

Another resolution was adopted which
authorized the two chairmen to call the
conventions and sign the names of tho
full committees.

Iatorary an

agreeable reading
Western Resorts'

gether with some sketches _.,.
published. The book will be prof uBrfy*
illustrated and will be sold at 50 cents a
copy.

HARPERS'
Harper's magzine for August ia a

brilliant number The frontispiece is
a dainty cut "Upon Mistress dusanna
' ' " " TherV could be uo more

matter tlian "Some
by J . A. Butter, "The

Cruise of tho Nameless"by BarnettPhil-
lips and "Some Worthies of Old Nor
wich," by Alice K. Hobbins. Mr. Lath
rop contributes lua fourth paper or
"Spanish Vistas," In this he mtroducet
the reader to Andalusia and the splen-
dors of the Alhambra. In "The Firet
Americana," T. W. Higginson commen-
ces a series of papers on American his-
tory which promises to be very valuable

ECLECTIC.

The August number of the Eclectic

pages
l

prompily to hand, and its ample
. „ are filled to over flowing with ita
usual variety of good things. Tho edi-
tor manages to find something adapted
to tho taste of all classes of readers an
there are few magazines who maintai
so high a standard as tho Eclectic ami
such a variety of matter. The Auguj
number has the following tablo of coi
tents: "Tho Faiths of tho World ;'
"An Attempt to Reach Merv, or Six
WcekB In a m n h h o , " "Pool and . Cob.
den," by Prof. Goldvvin Smith
"Thought-Reading by Prof. Barrett,
Edniiiiut Gurney, and Frederick W.
II. Myers; "Elephants," by Dr An-

drew Wilson V. R. 3. E. ; "The leaf in
the Book," by Anastasius Grun ; "Sei
jeant KallantynuV ExiMiiiences; ' v
I'Vfjiicli Assize; " A very common mind-
ed Trouble, by Dr J . Mortimer Granville
"The dying heroes," from the Germa
of Uhland, and several more highly in
ten-sting literary productions. Publisher
by E. ILPelton, 25 Bond street New York
Terms, $.1 per year; single copy4~>cents
Trial subscription for three months, $1.

NOKTII AMERICAN REVIEW.

In the North American Review fo
August, the Row Henry Ward Beeche
of "Progress of Religious Thought,'
minting out the many influences, socia
edu<;ationnl and scientific, which are bi
degrees transforming the whole struc
tiir« of rlogmntic belief and teacbirtf
T. V

g
I'owderly, th

hts of Labor,th
i h

n
official head of th

Knights of Labor,tho strongest union o!
workinginen in tho United States, --on
triliutes a temperate article on tho "Or-
ganization of Labor." TJie well known
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IEWL^O«K CJSH
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Yv

We are Constantly Receiving New Goods.y g
A new lolnof Nary Blue and Brown

CALICOES AND CAMBRICS,
just receiyed. Also a new lot of those

New Black and White Spanish Lace, Passamentries &c,

A lot of very desirable Archery Suitings at reduce
prices.

PAEASOLS AITD UMBRELLAS,
at Way Down Prices. A new lot of Ginghams at C l-4c.

We are selling the balance of our

SHETLAND AND WHITE LACE SHAWLS,
at greatly reduced prices, Eace Bunting, »U colors at 12 l-2c yd

Laflles Wliti Kill Glow in 6 1 4 63-4Oily, 371-2C.
Ladies Gauze Wrappers at 25c. All wool Nun's Veiling 2f>e. up
100 gross Dress Buttons 4e. per doz. Domestics at lower prioes

than can be bought elsewhere. We beat the world on

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES AND BLACK SILKS.
B. B. PAY.Eoal Estate Changes.

Following are the deeds recorded at
tbe county cleric's office tbe paM week
Of-local import:

Geor-c (l. 1'Ycncb and wife «> ,J,,nes
Snimlley. land in Pab-rino, July .",l]i. "83.
*l,:i.so.27.

OKWOKO I-'alls manufacturing company
to Benjamin II. Howe, land in Oswego
Falls, May 31, 1882, $250.

OsweKo FallB manufacturing comj.any
to Benjamin Howe and others, land in
Odwego FallH, May 81, 1882, $125.

GatoK Barnott and wife to Davi

li-^en

IL-unbur^-

tlie

: d o e s not r e a l l y a<ld to tlie to-

ot tho
M a highly
Ethics of Gai
>n analyzes tbe jia
ire inKoiiuity. Tb
eok.sellerH Kenerall

U'reHting
b l i "

land

LOOK

Tho State GreonbackorK.
In tlie S t a t e Greenback-Labor e.onven

Lion liel.l in Albany l i s t Wednesday

:l.e following were

THE lUiSOLLTlu.SS AD, :I>TKD :

Jieiulved, Tliflt all rait](>;i(] am! Tflcprfi|>:] compa

iblo and jpeedy facUittee fur triitisactln^ li>isiae»8
• hould tiumediutclv be takun pops«p»ion of by th<
• tale and operntcd for ll]o beueilt of ihi? people
that all persona omployod bv- such c<ir[jorfttluna
Kliould 1>« liberally, jtmtly and prompily paid foi
thrlr sorviccs, and uny imerrnptioa of buslucsa ra
Hiltlni; from a failure on Ibelr part to pay their op-
•rativeB such ratos should deprive sued corpora
lions of their charters and privileges ; thai ttoeks
and bond*of all railroad and telegraph cotnpauio*
'liould bo limited to tlie actual coit of eunetrutclon
ind eqnipincnt lliut Pny burdon iinposod
nerco urlravel to pay Interest or dividen.. ... „_
cces of tluit amount is a violation of Ihu fundumert-
:ollaw of public u»e,which pormitti K-jjislatlve t>nn3
loo antUorizUig the coiiatructiou ol railroad* am:

uat the books of the conipnnicB representing auch
iroperty should be opei ' ' " 'j

ei .ners should tinted L Ihe i
pie to carry out theeo provi

liettoh'td) That tho p*?fial code lavva eoacled by
the legislature are the recull of loreign and c<
ate inllucnce over that body ; ilut they vlolati
ry principle for which our free government w
tabllahed. Wertetaand Hie rcpeul of ail »ectij

solved, Tbat tho prison By stem of i

. ."_-•!»•-_ ._..u —'nonlabor.aiidd'i'gnidiiig*

v Into litlun i y In.
xile». Therefore
the state be re
rthern part o( thi

urned by tin
hould be pale
U the ond o

from opposite
l a t e s evenlyly fro

deleg

EMPLOYMENT FOB LADIES.—The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,

now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequaled Skirt
Suspenders for Ladies. None should be
without them ; our leading physiciai

recommend them, and are loud in their
praise. These goods are manufactured
by ladies who have made the wants of
ladies and children a study, and they
ask us to refer them to some reliable and

rgetic lady to introduce them in this
county, and we certainly think that an
earnest solicitation in every household

ould meet with a ready response,
that a. determined woman could make a
handsome salary and have the exclusive
agency for this county. We advise
some lady who is in need of employment
to send to the company her name and
address, and mention this paper. Ad-
dress Queen. City Suspender Company,
No. 179 Main Street. Cincinnati. Ohio.

"DRAGGING PAINS."

puged by Russia on ltt> Bibei
v& deniacd that tbo prleom
noved to mineral lands iu
tato ; that hereafter no nu«.
>e done therein, and that all sums
Frisoncra in excels of their support
o their famllloy, or be paid to tliea

lUsoived, That tho incorpoiato capital which no>

public lands and legislation of the state nnd couatr
bo restricted in ite power te the purchase or coi
trol of largo tracts of lands, and astlilc is a questlo
of special lnterett to isrmcr* ae a matter of protec-
tion to them, we demand tbat the laud owned by in-
dividuals or corporations, Iu excet-fl of what ia re
quired lor their poraona! nsu or for the traneaelioi
of their business be taxed so a* to render its ewu
ersblp valueltsa.

Btaoleed,That civil service reform demand* tb<
election, so far as practicable instead of the appoint
ment of- public officers, from supreme judges tc
po»tmsst«re, and when so elected all euch ofllcen
fhould be held criminally responsible to their con
stitaonU for the falthlul discnarge of tbeir public
duties.

Rttolvtd, Tb&t we are for local self-government
for all communities, and tbat Iho act to protect prim-
ary elections and the conventions of political par-
ties and to punish offence* committed thereat
should bo amended go as to«orer 11 e whole state.

Rteolttd, That the tblrWau "•peci&c demands,"
- • - • - — - • • - LatiOr

, 3 to unite irftii them
them to a sacoesaTol iime«t-tu* polK

:ui in cawjiu^

"THREW AVfAY HER SUPPORTER.-'
DK. PIERCE:—A neighbor of purs was

nfferfyg" ~ 'from, "female weakness"
which, the doctors toldier eooM not be

d i H t a supporter. After con-
uasion my w i f ' i d d

cu iHiouta supporter. After con
siderable persuasion my wife'induced

After usmg one bottie'she threw aw"ay

PrineeriB Louise Toilet Cream. N<
hwly's toilet i.s complete wiLbout it. Th(
finOHt preparation known to chemistry
Prepared by F. Keenan,Fulton, N. Y. He
curdy packed and shipped to any ad
drcHs. Pri*;e 50 cents per package. Foi
sale by Mrs J . E. Miller, imllener Cavu
K a street, Fulton, N Y. 40

KJE (JREAM.

At the "Willow hotel"' in the Fourtl
ward ice cream is served during thi
warm weather. Parties served on shor
notice. A . K E L L E R .

HUMBUGGED AGAIN\
1 saw so much said about the merit;

of Hop Bitters, and my wife who wai
always doctorsng, and nevar well teasec
me so urgently to get her some, I con-
cluded to be humbugged again ; and
am glad I did, for in less than tw<
months' use of the bitters, my wife wa_
cured; and she has remained so for eight-
een months since. I like such humbug-
ing. II. T. St Paul, [Pioi
THROAT BROOCHIAL A N D L U X O D I S E A S E S .
a specialty. Send two stamps for large

' e giving self treatment. Address
1 Diapensi;

N. Y.
SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OP 03WKG0—

Yon a
plaint i
answer
days aft
tlie day

mmoned to answ
d t

y ^ ^
action, and to serve a copy at yoar

he plhintlfFf. attorney within twenty
e i f thi l iimoiDUB, exclnMy.

service: and In ciee of your fatltm
appear or answer, juilemcnt will be
you by default for the relief " " "
plaint. Triat to be held in t

Dated this 25th day of Jal
GILES 8. P IAK, PlfTs Attorney

Office and post office address Falton^N. Y.
To Jured V. Denick: tha forgoing anmmous
served npon jon by publication pursuant to an i

the complaint in tbe on̂ ce oAhe clerk" of Of we

NSW YORK 8DPHEME COf ET-TrUl des
in Oewefco Cqnnty.

agaiw
u . 4. Pi

y.
T pUintiff,

Cuke. A. PELLET, defendant J Divorce
To'the above named deiendant: Yon nro he
eubameae^ to answer tha complaint in this aci._..,
and to serve a copy of your answer on the plaintiff's
attorney within twenty diya after tho service of thi*
iQmmonp, exclQBive of the day of service, and !
osse otyoar foliar* to appear, or answer, judgraei
will be taken tgfinst yon by de&ntt lur the reli.
demanded in the complaint.

Dated. Fnlton, Joly 1st 1882.
S. N. DADA, Plffs Attorney.

OfUce and pos>t office address
Fulton, Oswego county Sew York.

To Charles A. Pellet deft: TWJuregoing gun
ons Is served uponyon by parjfflRlon pursuant t
i order of Hon. N. W. Notttns county .)udj{0 of OL

coanty dated tbo 3d da; of July 18S2 and filed
tL !..— •_ AX.- -A—'(I;e cleric * "rapbtot in the • c of thi

day of July IS

New Spring Goods!
—^—AT——

MRS. LADOKTS,
First Street-^Oppositethe Bee Hive,

FOR BOTBf LADIES AKD CHELDEEN.
She is daUy receiving a lot of new de-

signs, and will sell them at a very
low price. Also a First-Class

Organ is offered at a bargain.
AI£O A SMALL LIBRARY For Sale.

Give Her a Call.

FIRE, WATER AND B R E A K A G E .

INSURANCE GO'S. F I N A L L Y PAY
$20,000 DAMAGES

ON MY ELEGANT STOCK OF
Over §30,000 Worth of

CROCKERY AND SILVER-WARE.

WILL OPEN MY STORES Juno tJStli
J U S T A S T H E Y A R E

To sell oil the entire stock at Retail at
APPRAISERS VALUATION

E V E R Y ARTICLE MARKED PLAIN
THE

OPPORTUNITY TO B U Y
anything you want

IN CROCKERY, CHINA, C L A S S
FINE S ILVER-PLATED WARE,

Cutlery, Granite, Iron Ware, Willoi
Wooden and Tin Wares, House Fur-

nishing goods, Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves, Chinese and

Japanese Wares,
Lamps,

Chandeliers and Brackets.
DO NOT D E L A Y YOUR PURCHASES

The entire stock must and v i l l be
off by August 1st, as I suall close
stores that date for repairs, to re-ope]
for fall trade about October 1st.'

OPEN E V E R Y DAY
from 9 a. m., to 4 p. ID.

P. S.—Will continue my temporal
stores in Doolittle House, where we a
recoiving<new goods evory day to sell
bottom prices.

The people of Fulton are invited to a
tend this Great Sale of the entire sto<
damaged by fire.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS

JAMES MCCARTHY.
Oswego June 23, 1882.

Insure With,——

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliab]

Comjmnies Represented :

PHCENIX
of HARTFORI

do
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PiirL
NIAGARA " N
Liverpool, London and Globe of
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON an^ LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Seeond and Oneida Stfeets,

Fulton N.

PAPER HANGINGS
FOR THE —

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIBNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices al

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

«e!l known Seminary for both m

Address

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE-

CVP&KU

t d d d T herebyt o tbe abore jutmed defendant. Too are hereby
• teaoned Ui saawer tbe empialM! lir Utfo^acthm.

d reaeopjr oTyaar*m*vrer on tbe ptalolUT*
within twenty day* after tbe »er»ke of

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FoBSAUt—A desirable house and lot
Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls,

w i £ I * ™ s o ™ e P l a c e s I n t h « ocean bed
Where bottom has never been reached.
Inere are also some Clothing Houses in
America that never find the bottom to true
values, ^AIMevers e* good fislm»g will find
thê  best .flslHiig; groauidslat /' < '̂:: 'i '}'.-

"THE FAMOUS"
i ami 3 Wietiag Block, - Syracuse N. Y.

Of course we furnish the entertainment
and the bait gratis, in the extremely low
prices we name for our superb and supe-
rior fitting Clothing for Men and Boys.
Our oarsmen [gentlemen] will row you
into the fsafcaiul profitable waters of the
Indigo Blue Middlesex Planner JLake,
where you can catch on with a short line
for a moderate remuneration, or if you are
fond of deeper fishing, they will guide yoa
into the channel, where with honest mo-
tives and good judgment you may secure
a rare and costly fish with less labor and
at Jess expense than you might secure a
Herring in Mud Lake

"THE FAMOUS"

OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

Wishes it distinctly understood that you
can buy the Best Made, Best Fit and Style
of Garments at prices tnat discount those
asked by dealers in scare-crow Clothing.

'THE FAMOUS"
The Rock Jottom Clothiers.

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co,

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything,

The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage,

J . J . WEIGHT.

=BOSTON=
VARIETY BAZAAR!
More New Goods This Week 1
NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CORSETS,

NEW BUTTONS.
Cheapest place in the county for

Notions and Fancy Goods.
g£ Satur lay Jirfy 15th we will give away free

f charge to every person, who buys an item at tha
Bazaar a nice Old Fashioned Palm Leaf Pan. Come
and get one aod k«ep cool.. We ara going to give

on t hat, day. Respectfully

G.D. HU5BABD.

COST.

£dv&y Time, for tl» J>e»H Fratar-
JOSEPhLFRANCtS, - Local Editor. I mty-Bupreme Write Plenty M

A NBW SOCIETY.

at Oswego F»ll»-A PaTora- ̂



orBrMCOM t:W
orO*w ro 7:40
Tickets t»O#ww>.l»clarilnc 'Ho. fare, 40

lor ul« ou the Omnibu*.
A.M. lUir

N Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Trilim Itnve rutton station an follow* :

DEL. L'KWNA &. WESTERN R. R.
OSWEGO * 8TBACO8E DIVISION.

Trains k»T* Knltoo station a* follow*

i&wTork •nd'pSladiilpUli KipVc-M.' "•'.'.' fr.28 »- '»•
Binchnmton atx! Blmlra Rxpr.ss 13:*) p.m.
Now York Nijjht Kxprcgftv G.-SI !>• »>•

New York »H<1 Oiiwetro Kxprt'i<» rVM a. "i

(toweTiLccliuwtiAiation * « P- '»•
Newirork a?d"phl!adelpbi» 'iip'row 8:«> I'- ">

OFFICIAL PAPER OF FULTON.

(In to Heu Breeze next WedncHday.

Mrs. 8. E. Lincoln and daughter
in Rochester.

Rev. L.~aoiden and daughter aro
thf* Thousand Islands.

George Dad A IH homo on a two wi-

Miss Lillie Patrick of thin vi l las ' ifl

viniting friendH in Baldwin»vill<>.

Mrs. Klook of Buffalo, formerly uf
Fulton in viHitinK friendH in town.

Mrs. Sidney Douglass BOH of Evan»-
ville, Ind., are visiting friends in Fulton.

Mi.-w Belle Hiiigdon of Puhwki iaspeml-
a (,n- .lays witlt (he family of ('. S.
OKgOOd.

MrH. Dr. Jenkins and Miss Augusta
Easton are enjoying a few dayH at Wat-
kiim (Hen.

The Belden Guard* of Syracuse will

Mrs. K. II. (ioivims and noire, of Buf-
falo.arc Ktie.stH of Mrs. (». \V. Morion
for a few dayH.

o * a c W * « f
foro Justice W. W. Palmer of South

Mrs. Sarah Warner of PhuMiix Ac-ad.-

ith hnr pa

Mr. William Eastern of Three Oiikn,
Mk-h., an old time l-'ultoniaii i.s vo t ing
friendH in this village.

Gardner Benedict ami family of Clin-
ton, N. \ \ . are guests of the ne,,t!enian'H
brother. J . G. Benedict.

F. d vanwagenen jr.. and wife have ;

returned to Fulton. They will take up i
•their residence with the gentleman's I

Chau. llir.i ,uul Ruth Woodhouse of j
Oswego Falls were married Saturday :
evening at Zion cliureh by the Rector, '•
E. Moyses.

Herbert Lake and Justin Morrill loft
this morning for a hunting and fishing
expedition in Canada. They will be ab-
sent about ten days.

Apple buyers are going through Wayne
couuty contracting for the fruit of a
number of orchards, at twenty cents per
bushel "as they run."1

A couple of swindlers are about selling
what they call •'piano polish," which is
put up in'numll bottles, labeled Nowland
Brothers, Bulialo, N. Y. Look out for
them.

Oosp?l service will be held in 8. of T.
rooms Saturday evening at 7:4.">. Sub-
ject "Watch and pray lest you enter
into temptation." Non-church goers es-
pecially invited.

Wednesday evening the friends and
neighbors of Mr. W. R. Hamilton made
him and his bride a very pleasant call.
Ib was a complete surprise and highly
enjoyed by all present.

D. A. Ray left to-day for Iowa and
other western states on a prospecting
tout. When he encounters a place that
presents an opening for business he is
going to locate. Success to him.

Mr. H. S. Gardner has retired from
the grocery firm of James Morrow & Co,
to devote his time to purchasing wool,
hides, etc. The business will be con-
ducted by James Morrow and Samuel
Whitaker.

to conduct the examination. Mm. Home
.and Mr. I^nufortty w#r<> ropnwntcd l>y

iFJ a n | Win. C. Stephen*
And the plaii&iff by liwyon H C. Howe
and 8. B. Mead.

(jhmdantB rained tho point
^ _ 'wsrrrtitH were- not in....

mnformity witti th«requtremonts of tho
code of criniinnl procedure. Jus-

tice Pal.ncr considered tbo point w<-ll
taken and discharged the prisoners.

JTew wriWaote ^pfe,l8«|KHlimmediate-
ly and tl»0 parties te-arrai(ed.,> They
were lielil'in"'tllbtr own rocognizsnnce
intil to-morrow, the justice in tho mean
lino looking tip the law as to jiiriwJic-
ion and merits of tho cam, second

t tho second examination <*. » . Piper,
ffl], had Iiecome UHgociaUtl with conn-
>1 for defendant*. .
Ycaterday counsel for Mrs. Mflino and

Mr. Dauforth wore notified )>y letter hy
tho prwnding justice, W. W/ Palmer, of
the discharge of th<| ejjtantB forvw4»t of

itmdfoiion or-on'tnivinni-itff Df-ttewwp,
hich point, not Htat««d. Mr.Smith thin

morning had not decided what his fu-
ture course would he in regard <o the

.Saturday Mrs. Mon«> instituted pro-
ceedujg« agaiiwt Goo. L. Hmif.h, N. N.
Strjumlian, privntodHe< tivoL. A. Halter
of SyracuBoand JiiHtico John E. Parker,
of Oswego Falls for falwo imprisonment,
laying duiUilKCfi »t #3,000, or f.W0 for
each defendant, l'aj.nra hnvv been fiurv-
ed on all of the above pwrti™. «xr..ptinK

Parker
It is rumored thi* morning that Tar-

kolr, will <auft) Mrs. Morse to bfl arrested
for perjury. Theiw i» musio in the air.

Gono to England-
Mr. I). UainH<l«n,8ii[x<rintendent of (he

Oswego Fall* factoriew, loft Monday for
New York city, and wet. sail for England
to-thiy in the vteatnship .Scrvia oft)ie< 'u-
nard lint.,

jtfjr.ltamsdep hftH lx»cn in Atuerica tliir-

HegoeH to enjoy tho air of a nud-Mitn-
tner voyage and. rc%riHit tho sconce 61
bygone dayH. He will be absent ubout
two monfliH. lion royagr.

Unolaimod Lot ters .

The following letters remain uncalled
for in poNt-ofilre nt Fulton. OM»v«>go
couiily, N. Y., July 20th, J * « :

Mrria Preino,
E. Mabel Thompson.
Person* calling for the ubm... ^il

1-lease say -advortint^J.'
N. II. GnaiKnr, P. M.

Findings!
SHOES

Carefully oelcctcd Stock a

Fresh Goods antfl

especially for our own trade.
i jreceived every week.

Cavanaugh & Crahan k*t a valuable
horse Saturday.

Mm. M. L. I>ee is at Ocean BeacTi, N.
J . , fo ra fow wcelcB.

H. E . Lincoln is traveling through tho
west in the interest of E . W. Rom & Co.

Jay Parker, 1C yeart ol<l, uon of Jamea
L. Parker, broke his arm Friday while
playing.

Ed. Wolcott and Howard Case have
nade an incurmon into Redfield in quest
>f trout.

IIOJI. A. Howe and family will leave
n a few d«ys» for a mo*ith>rocr<'atioii at

Block iHlnnd.

Only four week* until hap picking be
inH. Clubs Slid being formed already

in this vicinity.

Chan. Fox IH in town for a day or two.
Mr. Fox in employed on (he New York
Central a» brakcnian.

W. J . Town«md and family of New
York are upending a few days with It.

'. Townsend in I,vsan<lcr, a brother of
VV. J .

Patrick Cuflen and John H.Cavanangh

it Coney IHIIUUI and ' other i«-asi.!<- re
r N»>« York <

Mi«n Nusan Mecklan ha« returiHvl to
werOHwoKO FAIIH from Zanesville, O.,
id will nuik<' her future home with her
KUT Mrs. W. J . Clraham.

Mr. II. Skinner lias retired from Pen-
ICIOW'B photograph rooms an<l Mr. Hai-

y. recently in the employ of plmlog-
ipher BealH takes his place.
John Coggins, an old Fulton boy,
link ayenr's subsciipiiqn to T H E TIMES
•om Ternn. His friends will be pleased
< learn that he is doing nicely.

Vcdnesdny aftern<
Allen uf lower Omveg.
cut uiion the cheek fr<

Mis

1-1. Frank Marsh

Prof. Win. H. Coals haH n-Kigned hi.s
xiKilion as principal of the public H.IH.OI

; Manlin
! S ,̂>t,

tin:
erandhei.HpendinriM'11

A horse trot U being arranged. be-
tween O. J . Jennings' Stephnnus and
Jack Feek's King Aimont, on the Oswt-
go FrllK fair ground next Tuesday. A
trial of a speed with a few local horsea
will be brought about ao*the"fame time.
IxK»k out for bill*.

Travel Suspended.
The abutments to the approach to the

lower bridga having been completed the
old bridge will be torn down this after-
noon and the work of putting in posi-
tion the new iron bridge will commence.
The work will be hurried and travel
over the, lower bridge will be impeded
for not more than one week.

^""n inK Races at Oswogo Fal l s .
Tho agents of Misses Pinneo and Peek

and Madame Martanette was in town
yesterday and perfected arrangements
for several running races on the Oswego
Falls fair ground one week from next
Saturday, August T>. These ladies have
a national reputation, and have been
giving exhibitions in Syracuse to large

A Pleasant Catch.

Charles Calkins went up to Oneida
lake hint week ushing and Monday after-
noon ho returned wiih the sw.-ctcst
catch of the season. Mr. Calkins was
married Saturday evening in Brewerton
to Mi as Helen M. White of that village.
Squire Sweet performing the ceremony,
'barley lias purchased a home on .sixth

street and yesterday presented his wife

We h the
>rgan

Another scorcher.

Dewitt Ostrander is a guest of his
sister Mrs. J . H. Woodin.

We regret to learn of the~contumed
a m I senous MMCBB of Mrs. Oliver French.

Rather w a r u ^ T h e T l h e ^ n T e t e r in-
dicated 90 in the shade yesterday at 4
p. m.

R. Kerwin of the~b3wego~EXpress
made T H E TIMES a pleasant call yester-
day.

Mrs. D. Hendnck^is^o^fin^d to her
rooms in the Cornell House with con-
gestion of tho lung.s.

W. J . Pentelow is recovering from his
recent affliction and hopes to be able to
attor.it t<r Vruotnerftf in a few days.

Next Wednesday the Universalist so-
ciety go to Sea Breeze. Tickets $1.25
children under 12 years of age 60 cents.

Mrs. D. Ramsden and daughter will
leave Fulton next Wednesday to spend
a Reason of the heated term" at Watch
Hill R. I.

ii i Id

ike« .seventy tons of

whool dur ing the ye;

•»t h.-Ls jiiKt been pi

n g b y Q. Ruwt & Co.

to heat

nd that

Anti-Monopoly Meeting.
(Jeneral Samuel V. Cary, of Ohio, will

td.lress the citizens of Fulton and vicin-
ty upon the subjecL of ant^monopoiy
•Viday evening next, JulyUSth, at Ni.h-
,1s Hall.

We besj.eak foi him a large audience,
.ssured that, all who take the trouble to
ittend will be both interested and in- j
tru< ted, whether convinced as to the j
mrticular object in which he is enlisted j
>r otherwise. It can do no one harm to j
inlen to a thoughtful, candid presenta- \

A pile or brick at the corner of First
street and Broadway were pushed over
Sunday evening by «,me miscreant
breaking a large number of them.

Mrs. C. Iv Sackett, accompanied bv
her mother Mrs. John Stevenson of OB-
w«'g.. Falls, left Monday evening for a
shi.i-l s<ay with friends in Canada.

MisKea'BeJhV LangdonTljoni Crosby
Lilli.-Schenck and Mrs. Ullio Wright

e Monday fo

the

i the vicinity of Pleasant Point.
Tĵ rs. Barnett & Hamburger, of
use, who own and operate a tan-
fit Oswego Falls, have dissolved
ership, Mr. Hamburger continuing

of any the

,-•.<] t nd the

dy that in j
importance j

• respectful- j

The third annual excursion of the
Ames' Iron Works Aid Society of Oswe-
go will give an excursion to Syracuse
Tuesday, August S, 1882. Tickets Tocts
from Fulton for round trip- Train will
l.-ave Oswego at 7::jn a. , „ . , ̂ toppin-r nt
Fulton at HoYlock.

A little daugJiter ha-i count topresid.:
»ver the household of Mr. P. MrOulJy.

W. C. Wheeler and wife left this
norning fora visit with friends on the

) to So;
ociety
i is prt)

uext Wedn
mined.

- UniveriWl-
. A good

Rev. A. U. Hutchins will npoak on
Sunday evening from the following
text:'"Lord, it is I."—Matt. 26—22.

Tho ladies"who bad charge of tho re-
cent festival atJWestGranhy remombor-
ê l THK TIMES. * A beautiful boquol of
rare flowers adorns our tabio. -Thanks.

Dr. Charles Bacon of WiUinmstown
waa called to this village yesterday by
tho sudden illnow of his mother. Ho
returned to-day. His mother i.s much
butter.

Mrs. Dr. Woodbury, Mrs. J . V. Boow-
#r Mrs. A, J . Thayer and Seymour Pa**
melee have been appointed a committee
by the pastor to reorganize the Univer-
JKilist church choir, w '̂

; The men brought from New York to
wor£th the tfeweld Parts quarry left fit
home Monday evening. A disagreement
arose a# to tb© terms of the,; oentract
with them an<| Mr, CollifiS. Tlfeir places
will be Ailed in a few days.

For Sale—Clark House.
The furniture, carpets,bar fixturea,stock

and good will of Clark House is offered
for sale at a bargain.^ Everything in this

i is aesvi flrirt^Mj (Kttd of modern
manufacture. The house enjoys a good
rade. For particulars enquire at the

house of JAS. CLARK, J B .

Don't forget the Oswego Falls Land
League Picnic on the fair ground 'Sat-
urday. GFames, amusements, music and
a good time for all who attend. Admis-
sion 10 cents, carriages free. The foot
race promises to b© hotly contested.

THE TIMES of last week contained an
a 'count of a suit brought by James Mc-
Causey against F. J . Switzer to recover
the value of a satchel McCausey left in
Switzer's store aud some ofxfe' unknown
had called for. The'case" was called
Thursday before Justice Parker and a
jury. Mr. Switzer was acquitted.

H. D. Wells was out in Hannibal
trouting last week and saw a huge wat-
ersnake seifce a trout and make for the
shore with it, for the purpose of killing
and eating it. Mr. Wells nays the
streams are being depleted of trout by
watersuakes and thinks if farmers and
those interested in the preservation of
these gamey Bsh would givethesnakes a
little attention tlwy would soon be ex-
terminated. In the 4prin£ when they
crawl out in great numbers to suu them-
selves he says they, could be eaatly put
out of the way.

Mre. Ira Molholland, Albany, N. Y,
writes "Forseveral years I have suffer-
ing from oft-recurring billious headache-
dyspepsia and complaints peculiar to my
sex. fcince using ydar Burdock Blood
Betters I am entirely rettewd." Price.

KeaJ merit and low prices
b i i i t blic favor thbringing into publtc
BttnWon Senrin* machine*. Call an*
see them before baying.

SoidbyMcCuiXY&oo.

10

JPpx. tJi©..Tiipusaiid Islands,
c&is'tb ihe'TAoueand Islands and

return from Oswego can be purchased
>f R. E. Phillips in Fulton. There is a
•aried prograiame of entertainments at

Thousand Island Park during the sum-:
>* .This place ttattpg tfce seven years

since it-wns opened to the puMic, has
come to be so well known that it_ needs
no special description now. The thous-
ands of people that visit it annually will
attest the advantages of its location, the
beauty of its scenery, the .healthfuiness
of its atmosphere, and the attractiveness
and excellencies of its general surround-
ings. If you go to the Thousand Islands
purchase your ticket of R. E. Phillips.

lOtf

tie say if it rains, no pictures, but
Beals take* tbeJn'rfcittoVahipe, 3 w t f

t irGOTO ROBINS0Sr& LAJIGDON'S
for choice Coffee! The only place in
town whew youViUfind it roasted fresh
twice every week. 5ltf

NEW MILLINEEY BOOMS.
Mrs A. Clark has opened her millinery_„ _,_„_.__»., ... - s ] r o o l n a

Napanee, Ont, whe „ _ , _ . .
omMended from a firm «he »rved for
several years, giving the beat of satisfac-
tion as an expert trimmer and designer.
Give her a call and receive the benefit of
law prices.

Life Insurance
Special rates in Mutual l ife Insur-

ance Co. of New York, will be given for
the next thirty days. Conceded by all
to be the beat, the cheapen* and safest
company hi the world. Assets, • « , -
000,000; claims paid every Weok over
$100,0001 Office, in FVLTOK TOSS
rooms. No w is the time to

The following Fulton peuj>ie are en-
joying a season of r^t at White Sulphur
.Spring. ChittenaiiKo, N. Y.: Mrs. M. 11.
Brando, Miss Belle Uramio, Mrs. Z. Krn-
dall. Mrs. \V. S. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Burdick and (Jliaa. P. Tucker.

No. 2 school building is being Lhar-
ugbly renovated and repaired. The
ntorior is being painted, the black-
.oardB repaired and the floors relaid in
•ario'.is parts. The woodwork on the
xterior of the buihlincr iK bein- painted
.1*5.

Mr. J . R. Decker of Constantia has
taken up his residence in Fulton. Mr.
Decker was ,a justice of the peace in
Corwtentia and was tlio one holding
Montrosa for the killing of Cole in that
town about a year ago. Mr. Decker i»
employed on Herrick & Emerick's l«u
factory.

Harmony has been restored iu thit;
district,^inL.the republican fold, and it
was brought before the party and dis-
Oljseed bytheOswegoTimes and Express.
The Patriot, a Watant half-breed sheet,

not even invited or notified of any
IPjJpowd conciliation. It is a significant
snub, and possibly transparent enough
*or its editors to decipher through the
mist: "•••-.-

'We have no space to waate on the
Fulton Patriot"—Oswego Times.

Rev. Ross'C. Houghton was in
ver the Sabbath, a guest of Dr.

C. O. Bacon. She left for Cleveland,
Ohio, yesterday where Mr. Houghton is

sated as pastor of the First M. E.
church. He will accept a pastorate in
Indianapolis, Ind., in September and-re-
main in that city. He contemplates
devoting his time to literary pursuits in-
the near future and may possibly make •
Fulton his home. He is the author of
several valuable works on Eastern trav-
el and Bible history. » ' J

Mr. H. B. Rorke has not pubUcly- in-
nounced himself as a republican <J»odi-
date for the nomination of county ,cl£rk
thi? fall, but some of his frienda are so
industriously urging him to that he.inay
enter the race. Mr. Rorke possesses'the
qualification requisite for the proper and
efficient discharge of tbe duties e£ that
office and if any man in Oswego; county
has labored industriously for the fiWty
and shared its fortune without mure^ir-
ing through thick and thin that mart is
Hugh B. Rorke.

Spiritualist Grove Meeting.
The steamer J . I. VanDorn will make

a trip to the Spiritual grove meeting at
Phoenix on Sunday. July 90. Leaves
Fulton at 8 a. m. sharp, returning leave
Phranix at 5 p . m. sharp. Fare for the
round trip, 40 cents. r ENO&FOX.

HpHendrick & Hubbard have a
quantity of mattresses and bed springs
they will sell very cheap. 9

GPDress making in the latest etyles.
Cutting and fitting, satisfaction guaran-
teed at Mrs. A. Clark'soverlheBeeHivel
Entrance on Cavuga St., opposite the
Lewis House. 45

Some Crack Shots.
The annual picnic of thf Leal henstock-

iiiKrlub of Oswi*,) was held at Fair
Haven Monday. Fulton gentlemen were ,
pres.-nt and they each returned with a ,
i.rizc. Iu the first pigeon Rhout, ten
bircl«. 31 yards rise John Sharp took 3d j
money, killing nine.in the second shoot, :
21 yards, ten binls. John Sharp took first j
money, the only contestant killing all [
of bin birds; in third shoot, 21 yards,
five birds ; A. Emerick took first money. |
and in shooting off ties of thn«e W. S. j
Tuft took third money. Thf Fulton par- j
ticipantn each took a ].rize and demon- j
at rated the fact, that they are good j

O B I T U A R Y .

I>n-;i> —At liis home in Vulney July 21, !

uf typhoid fever, Willie Littletield, aged <
15 years. He was the only son of Mr. i
and Mrs. George Littlefield, and his loss j
is keenly felt by his parents and remain- j
ing sister. His death produced a great
shock in the community where lie was
known, few supposing him to be dangf r-
ouslyill. He was confined to hta bed
but ten days. He was a young man
held iu high esteem by those who knew
him. He was unostentatious hence
those who knew him best loved him

it. The funeral took place the Sun-
day following at the home of his parents
and was very largely attended. The

ices were conducted by Rev. Z. F.
Griffin of Gilberts Mills. Six young men

>f about his age, and schoolmate?, acted
is bearers. The floral offering consisted
>f a cross and crown of beautiful white
lowers. The remains were interred in

the cemetery at South Granny near
where his grandparents settled fifty

rs ago. The following verses were
written by one of his schoolmates. Miss
Emma Smith:

Wby was he taken wben we were left,

IB not a question far as to »ek.
Still it comes with force to heart? b.-n-ft

To feel 'Us best is a weary Uak.
But with some the race is quickly run,

Their sheaves all gathered, their work all J..ne
And white it Is morning they enter iu

To the rest prepared for ihe free Irom si n.
Earth'* fairest flower* are gathered when

The yoang bade in beauty fin<t unfold.
So. buds ibr Heaven are, Jaat the same.

Gathered hi freihncsa and Ukoa to God.
But the bads np yonder never fade

Bat bloom in the glory Christ lias ma<U>.
And earth'* Jairest flowers most bright sod rare

The Father of aU has gathered lh«re.
Just why for him the tnmmon* was sent

We caooat toll; bat It vraa QodV pliu:
And with tbU thought we mast be cootent.

For God'a way* are not the ways oi man.
He needad this bud to make complete

The wreath of flowers round the Merry Seat.
And knowing that he Is at born* with God

W« can bend. •obmUaive, and kisa tb» rod.

tyHendrick & Hubbard take the
lead on picture frames for prices and
quality. 9

Mr. Hart of Betts ('UIIH.TS will be pri
X?.. 1 next term, Prof. Simps,

mg
position at Wolcott. N. V M
Ma.-,» of this village will teach
termediate department and
Haldwiuof Liverpool in the pr

i Kittw--
the in-

iiss Ida

FLOWERS TO RENT.
We have an excellent assortment of

flowers, wreaths, pillows, crosses, etc.,
to rent for funerals and parties. They
are beautifully arranged and very at-
tractivi-. Also a fine variety of burial
HlijijH-i-K. HENDRICK & HUBBARD.

Editorial Changes.

The Oswego Express announces the
retirement of E. B. Wells from the city
editorship of the Oswego Palladium,
to accept a similar position with the
Syracuse Evening Herald. Mr. Wells
lias been mainly instrumental in build-
ing the. Palladium up to its present stan-
dard an a live, wideawake local newspa-
per. He is a journalist of excellent
ability and in his new editorial chair the
sincere wishes of THE TIMES accompany
bim.

It is also stated that Mr. W. J . Barry
city editor of the Oswego Times will
succeed Mr. Wells on the Palladium.
Mr. Barry is an active and efficient news-
paper man and son of Mr. John A. Barry
editor of the Palladium. Mr. Barry has
done much good work on the Oswego
Times and when lie assumes his new re-
sponsibilities a continuation of his alert-
ness may be expected.

FOE SALE—A large quantity of thrifty
celery plants. Enquire of Joseph Shil-
ling near Hart Bros, pottery. 10w6

WANTED—A steady, competent girl to
do general housework in a small family.
Enquire at this office.

To RENT—Three or four dwelling
houses. Location pleasant. Enquire of

5t4 W. S. NEI^ON.

MONEY TO LOAN.
The Pulton Savings Bank has

money to loan, on good Bonds
and Mortgages. A. HOWE,

June 2% '8$. Treas.

LOST—Friday, on Fourth street, a
shawl. Please leave at E. E. Phillips'
drugstore. July 20, 1882.

FOR SALE—A house arid two .acres of
land. House in good condition. Plenty
of fruit. Near north end of Sixth street,

lOtf

FOR SALE—An excellent melodeon.
rosewood, pLano case, 6 octave, coat $130
will sell for forty dollars. It is a choice
instrument. Address immediately -'Mu-
sic,' box 262, Fulton, N. Y.

£3TMr. John J . Stephens has re-
modeled the photograph gallery of Beals,
newly papered it and added special im-
provements to the lights. The gallery
is now without doubt the most complete
as to modern appliances of any tn Oa-
wego county. If- you wish, a photograph
of youroalf or children or,your aged
father or mother Beals can please you
beyond doubt. 10

13PRemember DRAPER always takes
the lead in seeing goods cheap and never
allows anvone to undersell him in fair
dead. ' 47.

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. NEW PRICES
A Ifew Stock of Gooda consisting of

WALL rmSovlitmDOWPtf ̂  6UTAINS
cttTm nnu», urnmm, sT/mwur, F*KT PIKIS, « .

A Fdl Sta&at Pw> Brogs, Paints, Oili, Vartuhas, Patent Mrfkines, and

a N c 3 R * t Street

A N S W SOCIETY.

Congregational Society Organised
at Oswego Falls—A Favora-

ble Outlook.
In conformity with a previous an-

nouncement of several persona to form
a congregational society in Oswego
Falls and take measures for erecting a
house of worship, a council composed of
representatives of the following places
were present in Howe's hall, Oswego
Falls Tfannday afternoon.
Rev J A Biddle Oswego
Delegate A H Failing
Rov Mr Franklin Lysander
Delegate T T Hart
Rev A T Sell . Cortland
Rev W R Stone Volney
Delegate H L Crane
Rev T H Griffith Phoenix
Delegate W J Dougall
DelegateCW Hughes Camden
Rev W A Robinson Homer
Delegate J W Fenner
Rev P Lindsley Seneca Falls
Delegate H W Knight

" Peter Burns Syi
Rev C C Cregan

Rev C C Cregan was made moderator
and Rev H T SeU, Scribe.

The first business before the meetii
was the organization of the church. A
committee composed of the following
named persons appeared before the
council to answer questions on behalf of
tne proposes church,

Rev. A E Kinmoulh, L Johnson, Jane
Broadwell, H Wells, Mrs. B R Howe,
E. Jewett.

The council questioned the committe
as to the wants of the community for ;
church, its ability to support one, thi
prospects for a church edifice, etc.,

Rev. E. A. Kinmouth, who had pre-
viously been chosen pastor, stated the
need of a church in that village and
Raid there were already forty persona
ready to become members. He
stated thai a lot had been giver
building pnrposes and some $5000
scribed; that meetings have been held
for some months in Howe's hall •
good attendance and he belie
church would work great good in the
community <m<l in a reasonable length
of time become self supporting. Tlio
council then passed tbe following:

Resolved, That we organize at one<
this church to be known as tbe Firs
Congregational Church of Oswego Falls
The council tlJCii o^n,.«iaaa ROT Kin
mouth for installation. The examina
tion was highly satisfactory and thi
meeting adjourned until evening wbei
Rev. A E. Kinmouth was duly installed
as pastor.

Rev. Mr. Creegun said lie noticed tin
new society was composed of member
from the Presbyterian, Baptist, Metho
dist and Episcopal churches and h<
trusted it would be a .strong and peace
ful union.

Rev. J . S. Riggs made a few appro
p*iate'and very pleasant remark*. H«
was pleased to note that the Presbyteri
an church contributed towards mem
bership in tbe new society. He hope<
for aid and example from the nev
church and that they would be stronj
and united

Disgusting Journal i sm.
The Patriot resorted to aa old trick-

last week, a species of journalism that
lias placed them in a position where
they are bereft of influence or credem

speaking of Miss Augusta Eastc
who has been aa instructor in the int<
mediate department of school No. 1 and
is about to go to Iowa to fill a position
of teacher, they say :

"Whatever of good character the
school has had during the jias-t year sht
lias given it,"

The above is a thrust at Prof. Simpson.
It is well known that the good charactei
of a school is owing to its principal, not
to an instructor in a primary department,
and the Patriot stepping beyond the pale
of justice and truth to give vent to
venom is patent. Any citizen is liable
to be misrepresented and abused by this
Patriot if they dare to disagree with it.

Miss Easton has been a tireless worker
and is held in high esteem by her old
pupils in No. 1, and also deprecates the
act of the Patriot in placing her befc
the public as an usurper.

But a few days ago Prof. Booth by
paid Prof. Simpson in the presence
THE TIMES one of the grandest compli-
ments as instructor and disciplinarian a
man could receive, and Chancellor Sims
of Syracuse University gave him a pei
sonal recommend to a neighboring
school that any man may point to with
pride.

But the Fulton Patriot, by the way,
THE LARGEST PAPER IN OSWEGO COUNTY,

and we might add, with the smallest
circulation, is going to injure and lie
about a man because "We don't like
him." We ask the people if this isn't a
contemptible Spirit to possess and parade?

Under Prof. Simpson's principalship
the attendance of pupils in his room in
creased during one term from SEVEN
TEEN to SIXTY-FIVE. Who was re-
sponsible for the character of this room ?

OOOB
ITXoxir Lower!
W. S. Nelson & Co., are selling good

family flour at $-100 and $7.00 per bbl.,

at the mill to-day and look to see prices

decline rapidly for next sixty days if

weather is favorable for harvesting.
9w2

Mr. Hatch Indignant.
To THE PUBLIC:—In last week's issue

of the Oswego Falls Observer it
is ridiculously stated that I am
about publishing a book on "Hygiene,
how to get well and keep well"
providing I do not go hop picking.
I am also characterized as the editor of
the defunct Fulton Union, etc. Now I
should feel very sorry if my ability was
not recognized as high as that of Mr. A:
P. Bradt.

The Union may spring into life again
in a short time then the public will
have an opportunity to compare oar
journals and determine who is the most
intelligent Respectfully

July 36, '82. Aixmzo HATCH.

Store to Bant—Stock lor Sa le .

Owing to continued fll-bealth I offer
mystockof Fancy Good* at a bargain,

C. E. SACKETT,

DRY GOODS!

Our friends will find it to their interest to carefully in-
spect the goods in our various departments this

week, for we have secured some most excellent
bargains that we are sure will in every

way prove attractive. All are new
and desirable.

C E. SACKETT.

easjfte
The stare k to not <

Forfcuqnireat the store, opposite the lewis

7tf Italton, » . Y.

D. C. SKADEN
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, G L A S S Y SILVERWARE,
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to them a much finer
line of

HOUSE t< TJRNISHING GOODS
than ever before o!Tvreu in Fulton. You will find mv assortment

of
CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AND BRACKET LAMPS

Complete, at Great Bargains.

In Decorated Toilet. Ware, Bird Cages, Trays etc. you
will find Special Bargains.

A Large Assortment of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-
ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that

are below the lowest.
You will find always on hand a full line of GROCERIES and we

will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince you
I will not be undersold.

D. G. SKADEIM,
FH:ST STUKKT, FTI/TON, N. Y

Next Door to Lewis Hou.se.Personal I To Men Only !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich..
ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-

Voltaic Belts and Electric appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with Nervous De-
bility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and
manly vigox. Address as above. N. B.—
No risk is incurred, aa thirtv days' trial

llowed.

The Cheese Market.
[From the Utlca IleraW.)

UTK-A, July 24.—The market to-day
is been a puzzle all around. Many
lesmen expected a decline of ̂ 'c. from

last week, and would probably have
.een satisfied with that, while others
id not soeni to think there ought to be
ny decline at all. Buyers stood be-
ween the two, and according to their
iwn confession paid more than they
irere warranted in doing, considering

the state of things in New York. The
fact that nearly 30,000 boxes were car-

ied over last week was somewhat dis
ouraging, as it shows that accumula

tion had already begun. The expen
ence of last year has made buyer on
both sides of the water beware how thej
tamper with hot weather cheese
such prices as are ruling at present We
know that two of the best combination!

the western part of the state were of
fered to shippers to-day, by a buyer. f<

c , which is just what they cost him
last week when he was holding thi

e cheese for ll?4'c. This shows ;
material modification in the views o
the holders, when they are willing t<

>me down %c. At the same time
iws have shrunken fully ten per cent
iring the last week, and makers do

not expect to see as large receipts
this week.

Transactions for the day were as fol-
lows: 3 lots, 426 boxes at lOJ^c; 8 li
892 boxes,:at 105,'c.; 55 lots, 5,648
boxes, at 10^c. Sales 7,752 boxes;

missions 1699 boxes; total 9,451
?s. Ruling price 10%c. One year

ago to-day transactions amounted
to 10,280 boxea at 10^ and llj^c. with
a leading price of lie. Two years ago
prices were 9% and lOJ^c. and three
years ago 5 and o^c,

LITTLE FALLS, July 24.—Last week's
boom is ended and to-day prices are full-

c. lower than then quoted. It was
claimed that there were not so many
settled for at 11 Me to-day as liad been
reported last week, and we made thoro'
inquiry in regard to the matter. We
find that several salesmen who expect-
ed l l j ^ c , aettled at l i e upon the failure
of the New York market to respond to
the expectation of buyers. To-day's
market was strong, and it is generally
believed that prices were as high as
could be expected. Buyers had a close
business last week and salesmen did
not seem disposed to force prices, and
it was generally conceded that 10%c.
was a good fair price for fine goods.
Factories keep closeiy sold up and the
amount of cbese back is smalL Follow-
ing are the transactions:

,. Box**. Price
IK 10 wnU

BEST COAL!
ho subscribers desire to call the atten-
tion of the Public to the quality of

the Coal now being received by

j LAGKAWANNAr°COALe COMPANY
1 O r the Midland Road. If people wh<

PURE GLEAN GOAL
out Handpicking will take the

ouble t<? famine for themselves
and Compare Qualfty-ssitli other

kinds being offered ano.1 cull-
ed Lackawanna Coal

they will easily
ect the spurious from the genuine.

P O O L E R & W I L S O N .
9rn(!

SEMINARY,

i}, C>stoetji> t'o, ji. tj.

10« "
11 "

P-t

AT noioir.
Monday erening twenty-two factories

were represented with 1,«S8 boxes,
which «>Id lOJ^and lO&c; a yeax ago

$bo*e» offered . ad sold
jmn ago tbe price *

three years age 51,-c.

Fal ley Seminary
EXPENSES PER TERM, THIRTEEN WEEKS
Hlgherfiogllsh Branches $ o on
PUno, Organ, or Voc»l Mu»ic, 21 Uatoni'.'.'.AO d)
Home and Taitfon 4400
Beard and Tuition (short wceiO ..M 00

Other branches at Moderate'Kot'cV. '

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

wlft

epectal n
0 T b e school Is <le«ignt<I for those wUhioif to

make rapid progress in their cla^ea. To this end tbe
clauses are email, i-o llial each j/apil may hove Indi-
vidual attention. No statk-Dt i* required to wait
OQ another but pa£*es from ODG cld«» to another us
i t tooou qualified.' Small fchools, select in their
character, are a peat advantage to timid and baek-

I*. Tbe charges are low for the advanta-
_ i. Boardeig are received tn to the ,»mily
of the Principal at moderate charges. Apply to

REV. J A S . GILMOUK, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

For Sale—A Bargain.
Business established in 1802. I offer

my stock of confectionery and toy*, for
sale at a bargain, also store fixtures, ice
cream freezers, tables, chairs, soda
fountain etc. Also the store to rent
which is 82 feet deep. The rear and up-
stairs are living apartments. For fur-
ther particulars, apply on the premises
or address JAMES STEVENS,

ai First street, Fulton, N. Y.

WOMAN AND HER DISESES
is the title of a large illustrated treatise
by Dr. R. V. Pierce, Ftiffalo, N. Y., sent
to any address for three stamps. It
teaches successful self treatment.

HTThe finest stock of the best Hol-
land window shades also oil shades and
remnants very cheap at Hendrick &
Hubbaijft. Leave your orfer . and
they w i l measure your- windows,
make year curtains and hang them atyoarc
the lowest living rate.

ing them s
49tf

BESOTTED FBOX DEATH
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NOVEI/TY MIIXS,
is always satisfactorily and expedftiou

ly donp.

Handy for FanuorB and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kindo always in Block.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

SPRIM BROOK ICE.
FOR 1882

I inform my friends and the public

that I have secured a
large supply of

First Qu**XIt̂
ice, which will

be (leliTered at tho follow-
ing ratefl commencing April first,

in quantities from
100 to 400 lbs. dairy 20 cts per hundred
500 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 13J
Private families 10 poimdn per day, $7
per season.
Private familioa 15 to 25 Urn. per day $0
per season.
Yearly consume™ §15 per year.

Private families xettxon comtiicnccH
May Ut and end* Oct. i\Ut.
AI-L 1CK DELIVERED IN GOOD OKJUJR.

FllED HPAFJ-'ORD.

NEW COAL YARD !!

JOHN MOORE & CO..

linyo completed their

Dcluwnro and Hudson Canal CO'H.

UGUWANNA GOAL.
Free from Slate-Xt'W PriCCH. I'Teuli Mhi«.l Coal.

Leave Orders at tlio Yard or llulctf,
Livery, Broadway.

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY Sr

Fulton Every Saturday.

LEWIS HOUSE BAJiN,
where he will be found capable to Treat all Dis-

ease* of Domesticated inlmale.
Persons requiring hie services will find him (ture

All Kinds oi Veterinary Medicine on Hand,

given. Consultation free.

lo Poacher's Livery, Oswejjo. N.'y., promptly 'in-
tended to. ;SHl

J COLE,
Tlio old Xielii\t>le

UNDERTAKER^

FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
Of every varloty of the roost approved patterns

haml and tarnished to order. All she luten
andbcijt

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM THE BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

ReatasnmtUnaurpasssd in Oawego Coun.y

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.

I / i th rop ' s B u m m e r Hong.
We have bought two new»now cast*

Pose not by, buy and try:
Candles, toys, cigars and van*,

POM not by, buy and try.
Fishing poles and tackle new,
Finos'ever spreads* vi«w.
And a f ve ceoicmi&nr too,

PIMM not by, buy mid iry.
Croc|Uiil wU and «wl» of dinhefl,

Pass not I.y, buy and try ;
Point" 1mj;s for hiring fisher,

I'm* iwtl»y, buy end |ry:,
Deep %K\ Wn»r, cilia |>goldr>ingH,
All Hi.- teiil c ad JMMAOIIhrlogf.
And A iiehirxftitd n*# things,

Pmrt mit by, bny «hd try.
L.vTiiitor & SON.

p O A L YAICO ICE MOVED*.

Office at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J . ii. UAVANAUGH & CO.,
fora cny doln^ !.»«lnr»» nt tl..r Nelson Ywil,

IIAVK KKMOVKI) TO TflK

Foster float Yard,

Loliigb Valley ,-uid Franklin

Coal, which will be (Uilivccl to nny unit
of th» village umlO-wi-i.-o ("all",

Scroencd and Freo from Slato I

I -V>i , I . ' ) \V lMi H A S H I ' L I C K S

r.i.

ii I'artnoi-H Iwivlnjj h:ul Iiirjjc <tX|i«ir!<;Ilo

Vorv K.'.-1-r.y Y..

I IAVAX. \{ ; u ;n

Fresh Mined Coal
A n ' l o f s u c h ( J u a l i l v : i - ! . i I ' l c i i - c

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 4 Eg?
B - ^ r T u n n r i V H , ; i T i : l l : U U - i . n < . l .

€K& FOSTER

STME8 II HIE UIKT8

Lackawanna Goal!
IS THE——

BEST IN MARKET,

FRISSf
~$O£ SALE BTT

...•• o r t l r a t h , i ( s i n r n i h r r s K n m v
I-'.T W l m m t h f y j . a y A n d \Vh; i (

H o N . N . \ V . Nl T T I N C . I ' l c s ' l .

A M \ i i i fui-ni: i ( i l . s u v . l w i l l h . - c l i c i T -
u l l y ' f i i r i L ^ l i r . l I.y :uiv o f tin- i m d r i v i - n -
•<1 o l l i r r r s .

\ V . J . P K N T I - . I . - W , . \ P , . | .

W M . A. II AM . K \ a t m m i ; - P h y s i c i a n .
L o r a l A d v i s o r y H . . ; i n l - - U . ,1 . J e n n i n g s ,

l o r - a i i V j i i i r . u i v i i . M. A . S l c w a r t , P .
\ Y . l ' l y t l c . L. T . Ki i - l iar . l . s< .n a m i ( i . V .
K m n i s . -ISmU

Q.

LTJMBEE YAKD
1 hav.. the LarRcsl and Beat Assortment

o*KOU(JH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMER,
in tbe county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, ESYG Troughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All win' - sold at very reasonable rates.

Callbef - J-uyiuK else where, 49tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Natures Sparkling. Bpeoific for indigestion
and Billousnesa, tbe water of tbe famous Seltzer
Spa. is duplicated In a rmimcot with a upooninl of
Tarraut'a Seltzer Aepetient, which contains every
valuable clement of the Germr.n Spring. The great-
est physJclans of Enroi>c pronounce the free gift of
FroVldenco the most potcut of all known aitcratiTca
and iu/ae timil*, ft*sa ana foaming. 1« nowplaced
-Ithln the rvach or every invalid la the western

ltl. SOU) BY ALL DRU6UISTS.

( m m LANDS
Ca th. <akag^ Hteadeii t St. ftmJfcfiny.

Cheap Prices,Long Time,Low Interest.
A n d S e b a t o a for Improvements-

For Slap and fall particulars, addreai:
"WILU8 DBOMStOXD, J E . ,

I*n4Oommfe«tonsrr Milwaukee, Wig.

6UITEAU1
or the A*»a**ia
iuimense. *>r

II Cwnpkte Wfe, trial tad Kxeca-
liUoa. QfetetjM FACSQUWB I n m

_-j»to the TabHsher. Agents doing
Vortorms, address V M T F L I N T ,

PUiWWpM*, Flu

AND ]

ma ov ONE OF TBOY*&—BBBT FBOPIJS

—A LUCKY MAB. :

It i» by no m«ann «, strange thing that
Dr. Kennedy should have received the
following letter. Ky reading it yon will
WH* in ouo niiimtc why Januw Arwln»vr»
W.IH thankful;

Tnor, N. T. April, 8, 18H.
/V ft Ktnn«ly Iloniiout X. Y.

DEAR SIR :—Until within a recent date
1 had for aevcral years Butlered greatly
from gravel, called by th« doctors the
brick-dusfc sediment. For about a year
past this Bedimont liaM not passed off in
the usual quantity,lmt has acctimtilated,
oaiiHine me untold pain. Having heard
of "Kennedy's Favorite Remedy"" I tried
it in my csmc,, and after uning about one
and one-half Iwttles, I voided a stone
from the Madder, of an oval shape, 7-l<|
of an inch long, and rough on its sur-
face. I send yo the largest piece that
you may sec of what it is composed,
since then I have felt no pain. I now
consider myself cured, and cannot ex-
press my thankfullness and gratitude
for BO signal a deliverance fiom a ter-
rible a disease. You have my consent to
use this lettw, should you WIBII to do so,
for the benefit of other Bufferem,

YOUI-H Truly,

JAMES ANDUKWS.
No 10 Marshal St, Ida Hill.
When wo consider that the medicine

which did this service for Sir. Andrews
coat only one dollar a bottle, it would
seem that persons in 1 ke fashion can af-
ford tho expense of testing iis virtues.
OH it of your druggist, or address Dr.
David Kennedy Kondout, N. Y. "Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by
ll d i t a

R M, B. A.
T l i r ; i U r j i l i < M i . . f l i > r . n l i a l j L l J i n l - , - n i j

u l U ' i l : u i < l V K - i i i i l v i s r u l l . ' . l t n t h i s . ' O i n - j

u ) v . l l i s H i r - • r i t • • 111 i< f i ( s ( . n i c e i - H , j

: Catalogue Free.

Wayaeatoro, P*.

«o. P. Bow^l ACo., 19 Spruce &

LYPIA E. P.NKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Hiiro <!nrc for nil F E M A L E W E A K -
NK8SEH, Inclmlinur Lcuconrhcea, I r -

Inllnniinatioa and TJIcerallon of
tho Womb, lloo.lliiff, PHO»

L A P S U S U T E I U , & o .
tT/-ncaimnttot)iotaoto.effl™cJous and Imme.linto

Iti-vrs pnln (hiring labor and at rejnilnr periods.

s r i U D N l i V TO U PI,AINTS of IJilUor Sex
Find t lrcnt iJcl icf ill I t s Usa.

i.-<- i.ftlllur, $1. Hl.r l>«ttli-.'i f'n-8-'.. Tho Compound

^KIDNEY-WORT I
HE GREAT CURE

—RHEUMATISM—
As It Is for all tho painful diaouca of the

K1DKEYS.LIVER AND B O W E L S .
It oloanuoa tlio syntom of
lat causes tho droadful

THOU8AND8 OF Oi
o worot forma of this to
boon quickly rollovod, and In. ahort time

PERFECTLY CURED.ICE, $i. LIQUID on » SOI» B» DUCOGISTSL

BnrUngton Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT!
•u 'Bo^BHJiia "031 KosaaTuara 'trroii

( 9 T) «fc- - „ . » « . « . „ . . -09110(1X91
a i i x j moqiiAi ir i » 3 o i Moq ptra0J3i; i i Mom| o^.
tno^iJAv ,,pjAOJ(ltui,, o m ^ o a ^ o u n n o n o i j i ^ a a i

i oaiosiKt oi o | q « | | OJT> Xoin JOJ 'eaotoo I|O J8ir»o
• n* jo p u l ) 'caoimtnn n« jo S H V M a a ^ l I

'~>puvi emioaaq ô  |̂ JOJ ojqi$sodai| B] )} ^rq) pa

»U» JOioo »oM HIM « ;
l

"A*3AOOSI0 M3M V <

VAN VALKEHBUEG'S

RESTAURANT.

A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room
Charley have you been to look at Van'
place, on the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since he has remodeled and e
larged it? His Restaurant! Yes, was tl
reply, and it certainly is one of the best
appointed and nisst attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled, so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that inay wish to go
to a First-Class Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers oi Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do to make Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
tho beat of everything is kept. Call and
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van gets up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
.keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that could be got at Debnonicoe.
He is prepared to get up Lunch for Fic-
nicing and 'Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Style and at very
reasonable rates. Now f will give yon
a small list of bis lunches that he gets
up: Oysters, in every style; Cum
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, Crabs,
S l M k l A h Chik
up: Oystera, in every style
Chowder, Sardines, Lobsters, w « « ,
Salmon, Mackerel, Anchovey Chicken,
Boiled Ham, Pig Feet Stew, Fork and

~ l^idtea of a« kinds, PHS and
. and Coffee, and other things

and all V«7 cheap. OaU and get eoSe
of hifrttncbesandyoa wifibe more than

THEFULTOH1

Probably eighty Americans out of A
hundred know aa little of the origin and

causes leading to the present crisis
in Egypt aa about the history of Tim-
buctoo.

The Egyptian trouble has many de-
tails ; but the main facts are few. The
chieftain Arabi Bey, in the leader of &
political party. The party call them-
selves the Nationalists. They want to
liave the government freed from the

itrol of foreigners. "Egypt for the
Egyptians" is their cry. Tlie reason
why foreigners run the government now
is because they have advanced hundreds
of millions of dollars to the Egyptian
governments in times past, have taken
pay in bonds, and not having secured
principal or interest for many years,
they have l>ecn given secondary secur-
tica in land grants, railroad concessions,
the right to control taxation and customs
iluties through agents of their twn who
set OHule fixed Bums for the bondholders,
etc. Tho civil service is thus overrun
with these creditor classes, who are main-
ly English and French, and the debtor
:laKfl, who are the people of Egypt, have
ittltt to any, hard tribute to pay and
rery umall benefit to get for themselves.
The Egyptian bondholders are eo many
ml influential as to force the English
.nd French governments to make com-
uon cause with them. Both govern-
nents, in fact, are large stockholders in

the .Suez canal themselves.
The condition of tlie Egyptians is that

>f slaves taxed to pay bonds, which
vere issued by Khedives appointed by

tho Sultan, and the proceeds of which
the ruling classes Huquandcred on their
vic.OH «iiul fnvoritoH. Tho position of
England and Franco is that of protect-
ing their citizens and themselves. Tho
Suez canal must bo controlled by Eng-
land to secure her inside route to
India. These facts enfold the Sultan

d conflicting interests. In 1841, Tur-
key gave qualified independence to the
Khedive. He could issue bonds and

ce improvement, without rcoouruo
to the premits of tho Porto but he re-
mained politically vassal to him. The
present Khedive baa tho same rights.
If the .Sultan sides against Arabi Bey,
the Egyptians will throw off the Turkish
yoke. If ho sides with Arahi BVy, Eng-
antl and Fnfhce will parcel out Egypt
imong themselves. The Khedive
nero pawn played by Arabi Boy,
he Sultan is a mere pawn played
•Jisinarck, who. with the Czar, ha;
inderstanding with the Porto v,l
wither France or England has g.»t i.

These complications will <;ii:
\morirans to see the mixed nature of
.he case. Egypt i* in a coiuliti.
ilavery and injustice ; at the amt
tlie is incapable of self-govern
England and France are the ins? vv.
Of tho injustice, yet V.ley are the i
mevAv, of civilization in Egypt, and Eng-
land in the costodain of civilizat
yond it. There is not a ̂ n-at rh»
any of tho rights which war should pro-
mote, to be promoted tiy
limited to the allies and to Egypt, the
allies will win, though not after possibly
great reverses. If it takes in Turkey, it
will be more likely than not to unite h<
to Russia in spite, of their inunemori:
feuds, for both will have a commo
cauBe in paralizing England in tho East.
Then Germany would see Fry
Russia lighting, and their weal
her gain. This view of the case would
render #ny predictation, except that of
general, long, bloody and deplorable
war, impossible, with Turkey preserv
as the necessary ulcer of Europe, a
Bismark content to see every one of U
mauy's rivals grappling one another by
tho throat.

It is to be hoped tlio matter can he
an Egyptian question, an not be mad'
a European one. On that alone u< pmd
the poor chances whicli tlie Egyptians
have of getting, by the moral opinion of
the world, a modicum of these rigbti
from tkeir conquerors whicli the people
cannot get for themselves and they
could not use to profit, if they had them,
except by the aid of masters. The abil-
;ties of Arabi Bey, who is the Khedive's
war minister and master, form the un-
known quantity of the situation. Some
think him great. Others think hire
ly an army fillibuster. Sarguine A)
icons regard the the Egyptians as capa-
ble of self-government, but the besl
thorities are against that theory. The
pretense Arabi Bey makes of American
support comes from the assurance of Fe-
nian emisaaries who are operating as far
as Alexandria. If he relies on their re-
ported assurances, the problem of his
capacity has already settled itself
the negative. A character of some
American interest, is General S. Stone,
the Khedive's chief of staff, an advent
urer who commanded our troops in the
massacre at Ball's Bluff, early in the re-
bellion. His ability as a soldier ought not
to he rated high, but he haa carried his
wars to a market where foreign talent
has had a high price. Any failure of
his will be saddled on the the defective
character of the Egyptian forces—and
that pretext will probably be unjust, for
they have proved their efficiency, while
Gen. Stone has not done so.

[Albany Argus.
A WORLD OF GOOD.

One of the most popnlar medicines
now before the American public, is Hop
Bitters. You see it everywhere, people
falk it with good effect. It builds them
up. It is not aa pleasant to the taste as
soniQ,other bitters, as it is not a whis-
key drink. It is more like the old-fash-
ion bone set tea, that has done a world
of good. If you don't feel just right,
try Hop Bitten [NundaNews. 10w2

Smith discovered after marriage that
his wife wrote poetry; imt he couldn't
do anything about it then—he had taken
her for better or verse.

[Carl Schurz in N. Y. Post.

The Duke of Albany, Queen Victoria's
youngest Km married, has already re-

ed several order*.—Ex. He proba-
bly received them from his mother-in-
law. fTexa*

wt.blbhedoDjarttAfcpriocipU. It m i t e , tbrt

95 per Cent.
of All diMMUt* sritt from deranged kidneys and
liver, and It •Uike* «t once «t tho root ol tbe di«-
eolty. Tbe«teroent«<»rwhlcli it !• cotnpowd «ct
dtrectW upon th« great organ*, both as xfowl and
r*rtor#r, mad by placing ibea la » healthy condi-
tion, drive dlaeaa* and p»ln bom the ryttein.

For the JnnometablB tronblwe canted by nn-
hclthy Kidney*.tlTtr and Urinary Organ*; for
tbedis.tttiingDUordar* o f W o a e . ; for Malaria,
and for pby»ieal dnantcmenU generally, thi*
great remedy ba* no equal Beware of linpo.tora.
Imitations and concoction* »atd to be just n» pood.

For rale by all dealer*.

H.H.WAJRNER&CO.,
Koeliester, N. Y.

1356.

A Lovel Headed Bishop.
Tlio Roman Catholic bishop of Brook-

lyn draws the line at horse racing. Ben-
(fits from that pastime can not be turn-

ed into the coffer* of the church. At
the suggestion of Father Doagherty, the
proprietor of the Brighton Beach race
track set aside a day to the service of
the church, that is, lie engaged to giv(
his track receiptB for a day to Fathei
Dougherty for parochial purpoaes. Th<
arrangement was well advertised and
Father Dougherty received $2,000 aa tbe
clean profits of the day. The bishop di-
rected the priest to return the money
and suspended him from priestly fun<
tiona for receiving it. Tho objections t
the bishop were not, of course, to tli
money, and maybe not to the way it
was earned, but to tbe position in which
the transaction put tho church. Horse
racing under tlio patronage and for
benefit of the church would be hardly
the thing for the church. Yet, it is only
bore and there that a word ia Haid against
the grab bag, the post office, the lottery,
fortune telling, and other like device!
familiar to patrona of church fairs. Th<
lover of poetry in motion aa illustrated
o.i a race course gets something for his
money. The investor at church fi
can nut always .say as much for hims
But in any view of the case Bishop
Loughlin's action is commendable. Be-
cause all evils are not condemned is
reason why some should not be. O
ers of race tracks may, how.eŷ :-. in all
probability, ifb:-: i/rVneir receipts to th(
't'iiUrch without fear or hope of theii
bjing returned—if they keep still aboir
the way the money was earned.

[Utica Herald.

%*"Facts speak plainer than words-'
Proof—The doctor told me to take a blue
pill, but I didn't, for I had already D6en
poisoned twice by mercury. The dru;
gist told me to try kidney wort, and
did. It was just the thing for my bil-
iousness and constipation, and now '
am welt as ever." A. P. San ford. Sol
in both dry and liquid form.

SkobolofiTs Exploits.
Lieutenant F. V. Greene, United States

army, in his -'Sketches of Army Life in
Russia," tells many characteristic stories
of General Skobeloff. "In return fc
the care of his troops," he says, "he di
manded of them, first of all, unhesita-
ting, unflinching, unquestioning obedi-
ence to bis orders. If he ordered a man
to do anything where immediate death
was as certain as the sun in heaven h<
expected to be instantly obeyed, withou
so much as even a look of question o:
surprise. One morning that I was with
him on a reconnoissance we came to a
small brook ; an officer of bis staff with
whom he had had some cause of dissat-
isfaction just before rode forward to try
its depth. While he was cautiously
feeling tbe bank another officer—a Cos-
sack—rode toward it and as his horse
drew back plied both spurs and the whip
with all its force. The howe sprang for-
ward into the middle of the little stream
and ad it was very deep tho' very narrow
both horses and rider disappeared under
the water.

"There,' cried Skobeloff to the other,
'that's the way I want my officers to do
things.' The first officer, greatly nettled
then put spurs to his horse, and the
Skobeloff, seeing his purpose, yelled at
him to stop, in an instant he and his
horse disappeared under tho water. Both
men were then dragged out dripping
from their cold bath. Every one laugh-
ed and Skobeloff was in the beat of hu-
mor.

•Now go home and dry your clothes
you're both fine fellows. But,' turning
to the first one, he said, 'after this never
hesitate in what you have to do."

"Hi3 personal bravery./ said Lieuten-
ant Greene, "might almost seem like
bravado to those who did not understand
his motives. He always wore a white
coat, a white hat, and rode a whke horse
in battle, simply because other generals
usually avoided these target marks. He
was perpetually riding at breakneck
speed over some fence or ditch, leaving
half his orderlies sprawling in it He
never lost an opportunity of displaying
courage. He went into battle in his
cleanest uniform and fresh undercloth-
ing, covered with perfume and wearing
a diamond hilted sword, in order, as he
said, that he might die with his best
clothes on.

GTIB the diamond dyes more color-
ingisgiven for 10 cente than in ony 15
or 25-cent dyes, and they give faster and
more brilliant colors. _ i

Said an Austin teacher to one .of his
highest pupils: "If yonr father gave
you a basfa* oC. peaches to 4ivile be-
tween yourself and your liitle brother,
and there were forty peaches in the

AND SHOES
i, Miss's, Children's, Men's Boys' and Youths

In Bewildering Variety.

H. .B. COLLIIS & CO.,
1882.

Jk.W

J . H. WOODIN'S,
No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWAEE, DOORS,
WUNJJOWS, BLINDS,

ROPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,
HORSEFORKS,MTLKCANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Dive us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

•m, i«ie oi mo uiwo u. ».
ceatett, lopre*.nt ihctr t w u m . , w l ia tuu vouch
er* thereof, to LivlngMon Kptctmm, u JUnnlosI
-entw, Oawego County. N. Y., on or bvlbra the

ar.td«yorH»pt*mb«r. 1«S, or they will | X uiS
bwujtoithe autote ID ,ucii c w U ^d pro-

tatedaUrch l*t, 1SS3. *Jm8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
• J parEoauce of M order or T. W. aklaner Sur-
Irowle oi Ctwe^o County nolle* U liewby gi veo
t»»)l pereon* having cUlin* •g«ln*t lltatui»n <]
gutter W of th« town of Volney, Ju « | d county
deceawd to pro»«Dt ttietr »cooout». with U.i

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Oixx- Stock of
Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpassed._ Ova-I^ei l i les for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-

ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

MKIft'S
HAIK

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
' An Invigorating Hadidns that Never

XatoxSutes.
clous combination of Ginger, Buchu,
Stillingia, and many other of die best

„ .nedicinc* fcnown, cures Female Coro-
RheumatUm, Nervouinesi, Wafctfulness,

" orders of the bowels, stomach, liver, kid-
ihavc lost your appetite and are low spirited,
ng from age, or any in6nnity, take Parker".
Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body

u life and vigor,

B S

IS IT
Whose Clothing ? when the other brands

Are left upon the dealers hands,
Is quickly sold through out the land,

Arnold's!
Whose are tbe clothes? that shed the dew,

Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;
And look BO smooth and glossy too!

Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Araold'a^lothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tlio' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did flbat,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat
At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

16 & 13 «ort Salina Street, S l A i S E , 1 . 1
Health is "Wealth! INSURANCE2. C. WWT"# Htxrrt AJTD B**i

Hyrtert*. Diixln<w«. coJiTuj.iun.. » «
le. Mental Aeprrttian, Spcinotorrbiex
M« of memory, invo»nut«ry cmi-rioc,

T iiiaidgtfDce* wbicb- leads to mlserr

LSSl*^'Q»Tioi l«r * box°^*^
« ioiimir, teat by nuUt pteptid ,fa
ce. We ettawitea ux boie* to tape

«te proprietor*, 181 * T 5 «;l|*diaMtSt., Ctgage.

C.H. Barid's

CO»NT;HESTAL INS. coy PANT.

HANOVER IXfc'URAKCE COM PAN
Sew York. AueU, over »J,400.ess*»

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND 1JAK1XE

INSUBANCB COMPANY,

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
,*XW TORI.

' nut x*o itxtasz
INSHBA2TCE COMPANY

a n . DAVID, AgMt,

Fulton, *:*.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In pomumee of an ord.rof lion T. W. Sktaner,

surrogate of O«w*go county , notice Is hereby
given lo all perMmihavlne ctaLn* a^alnct Phlloli*
P. Brtgrc l»ts of tbe towu of Voinoy ti> sold county
dec««»ed; to prostnt th«lr »ccomit» with the vouch-
cni thereof to th« andentaned »t her rosldenru U
the»l!l« s«ofKiiton,N. V. on or Wore the 25th
day of October 1S.S2, or thoy will !t>se tho benefit ol
W u t u t o In ouch cn«c? made »i)d provided,

Uatc4 April 19, lssa. IIAHNIII P. Bn . l ,

decctuiHl " ,JS ino/f

NOTICE TO CREIUTORS.
S pnr>naneoor«n ord.pr of T. W. Skinner, Sarro.
^ t e of O»wego couuly, nuttco Is burvbv tftvon to
per*OB» having oUim« nKalu«t Lowla Fuller, latu

of the town of Qranby In »ald county, deceased to
cent their aceoouK, wllh tho vouclie^ '
tbe un.HTi'lgntU at his rcsldonco In tl

_-j»iiby, Oswcgo county, N. Y on or
l l « t d » y p f Oecembcr. ls«S, or thny wll.

inefl lofthe ilatuto In such ewe made and p io -
rfnrt D, H. Q1LBERT,

before iho

10 1, 1SS Exc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TN pursuance of an order of T. W. Skinner K»n..
^•Surrogate of Oswego county, notice In hereby gW

i to alt pcreoae having claims agalnut Peter wood-
.. I&teoi the town of lla»tlug» in »itJ comity, <le-

ceasod, to preaont their acoountu with tho voacliurs
thereof, to Iho undersigned, one of tho executors
of said deceaied, at bis store in Fulinn, N. Y. on
or before tho first day of December 1883, or they
will lose the benefit of tho statute in ench case made
u d provided. JOHN II. WOODIN,

Dated, May 23, 1834. Executor
9ui<>« of Peler Woodln, decoded

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF UEAI-KSTATK—
In nuriuanco of a decree and order of the Surro-

gate or tho county of O»w««o. mtula <Mi_*Wr IlrBt
-'—->f June l « a . the nmU-ci^v**, Ineadmlnslra-
..._ with iJuu^V,-trinexed, or the iroorti. etc, of

-TEotnas ilutchelor, deccostd, will sell at public auc-
tion on tlie 22tl day of Jaly 1;<8-J, at. 10 o'clock & m
of that day. at tlie law ufllce of H. E. NMchols In ihe
village of Folton. N. Y., the following de»crlbed
natcel of land, to wit : "All that tract or parcel of

N. Y*known"and dfscr"u"d il* "Ilia wyfutf™^
eight 'S)OD block »eveniv-three 03) of »ald \illBiu."

Dated June 3d 1SS4 ' Earn* Haniti?.
3w() Admlijlstratrlx etc, of Thomas lJachelur.

and Rilwln Henry, whose places of residence ars
unknown; Hii([h Henry, of Council Bluffs", Iowa;
and all tbe heirs unU next of klu of Sarah Houry
laie of the town ofOrantiy, In the county of Oawa-
iro, dvcenced, send groutlU!{: WIUTI &-, Joseph W.
Morriltoi th.-townof Orauby, In ihe county of Oa-
wet;o, lia? lately made iippllcatlon t» oursurrofate

mem In wrlthig, n-l»:infj to run I and purjoiiaf e«-
tsti>, duly proved us lhe)a>i will and teatamunt ol
raid tiaruti Henry, dt•ĉ •â •̂<i ; therefore, you and
each of you are hereby cHid, an<\ required porsoual-
ly. to be atid appear before mir itald nurroeale, at
blsoluce in the city of OHWB^,, | n , a | j county ot
O#vr«>;o. on th« 4th tluy of Aimud, uest, at ll
o'clock In the forenoon of that duy. then and thore
to attend Mi the jirobate of »ald Inutrnineut QB tho
Uwt will ond testiunent of paid 'lecenb>ed.

cf ofliceof our said surrogates court, nl tha
ly of O^wcRo, to bo hereunto atllxeu.

vL "' tho said8

ytnroiie'

Clerk of the ««
3w 8

\ fOBTGAOli
iflmade In the
paid by a cmuli:
of May, 23*1. t-
Woodwortd, of*5

clerk of the cimii
of m«rtga(.'e»at
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; Timotliy W. Skinner surrogate of
it tho villains of Mexico, In

nty, the first day of Juiiis, In tho
thousand wtulit hundr«<t and olghty-

.rrcpite,
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puyiiifu
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office, in liber
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dollars which became (Ji
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iS'lwipai- dffault Ima been

by Michael Welch uf 111..
i?"."AT-Hoca cod ii t v ' T Y. ;

->d ill .lie o(Ucu of itiu
wi!K». N V.. In Itbi-r 1*0
, "h llif 'JOth (lav of Mm,
. m . and, u-hemtf; aal j
the'24111 day ol Match, 1S81

ftii|1J;i""rdf«uld morti'ttge

a11<1 IToiua ^Ue " » tme"" sahi

iortn«jjp!« "page 211, and,
ulnî d to he due oa saUl
Lbe &r«t pubiieatloo oi this

hundred and atxty-eigbt
lu April Ixt, lbSU, aud tbs

c! si mud to be anpsid on gaid cnortgaga two tb
and nine hundred and sixty- eight dollar* sad ii
eat aa aforeaald, and so suit or proceeding at law
having been had for the recovery o a&id cio&ey or aay
part thereof, notice U hereby given; That, by vir-

.... and hereinafter d»-
fcribed at public auction at tho front door of tbo
Court Uotmej lo the eltjr ot O»wego, S. Y., on tne
13th day of Julr . lSN3,at ten o'clock In tho forenoon
«f that day. Said premises are described In said
mortgage a* follow*; All that tra-,t or parcel of
land situate in tho town of Volcey. county of Os-
wego, and state, of New York deilgnatedaa p m
of lot Dumber eoronty-tnree (73) in (he I5th town-
shipofSctibi'a PfttsDt, buuuded and described as
follows to wit; Beginning at tbe norih-caft cor-
ner of Mid lot nnmtwr leventv-tbree : Tlienc* south
21 degSBnila Wfc*ttw«oty-e(ght c '

(ereniytrfebt
S3 win can n
iink»ortner«tb«mt» t

b y-tbrefi
een Hak

. „ . four chain* and
links u>a stake; Thence uortb 21 dej
' ?7•«'*!•>.c«l... and .t«ntr.f i , | , rs and twenty four

r h line of aaid lot
camber a*ventytbrefi to a slake standing norta 18
deg west thirteen Hak* from a beech tree marked
"Hj" TDeuce »oufh (Hldiff east twenly-four ohaliif,
twenty-eight and onv-bulf Jinks to the piste of be-

iD-JlBf containing ierutty acre of land
G

Dated April tttb, IS)!.

ty acre of land.
GKO. KJOUSSON,

A t e

the afternoon <,f tha
OKO. K. JOHNS

l '

500 Reward!
We wiil pay tbe abore reward / rany ca^e at !W-

ercotnplalut, dyspepsia, slct iieadach*,iu<lli;e>iloi>,
cmalipsllou orco^livwic" we caouot care wilb
We*t'*VeKet*b\v Lfvor Kills', vrtieu the direction*
are etrletiy cumplied wuh. They are purely veg*~
table, MOA never Ml to nlve rxtMactiou. Sagtr
coated. L»rcf b«xe»> toataicsirg SO i>illa. 25 cent",
for #aJe by all drugglef. Ht.uvi.re uf all coai.Ur-
r*itf und lml(al!.m». The gfeama manafactored
oiilrb) J o b a c . We*t Jfc'o. The pill cMlc.-ro. J31
& 1S3 West MvU*ni*x Chiciiro. 1- ree trial pack

—• ttut by mail precaid uu receipt ol a 3 oent
up- Hfi-

"liXwAWAHTA

1882,
inform my friends and the public that
I iiave secured a large supply of first

quality lee which will Be deliv-
ered at tbe following rates,

commencing ApriTlgt.
is qpAnrrms FBOM

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cte. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
O&r 1000, lbs. 'IS* Cte. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for

Season.
4 to 25 Ibe. daily $9 per season.

Yearly oonsnmers $12 per year.
Private Families season commences

MazJtfaad ends October 31st.
All See delivered in good order.

; : E. BREADS.
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age on papier* gt>lri<i out ol O«\v«£« conn!y."

ep-<:<irrt<fp<inclcH<-<! Bitiot ho iu:cimipi>'il<Ml '•* *

'«*~Terni* <>( Arlverttxlm/ iriaif* known on <p-
pll'TiiliuH In purvon "it Hy luller.
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ami' prlcoB res»doablo.

Entered In the Pout Ofllce nt r'ull.m, N. Y. .M

Abraham Linooln'a Pavorito Poom.
|Tl io death of Ilio » M u w of I'fosl.U'nt A b r a h a m

should th<i spirit of 'mortal be p r o u d } " J

Oh 1 wliy fhould lh« pplrlt of mortal be proud I

Llltfid **wift-ll'fo(lflij meteor, il f/int /lylnsf Cloil'l,

Id) pwrtith from life to M« r.nt In th» r a » » .

Shall in.

Tiie lnf.
nfant's affection wl>.. |.m

bantl thai tnntliur and Inf.int win. hi

Arc bUlilen and lost in llx- >I.>|.I1II> »( tin; ijnivti.

Tlio | ) .*vuH whom, lot wn- t.» « ) » a n l to ruiip,

Tliu !>i!«i,'nr who wan.Jere.l In suiirch of lili br«u<l.

H&vu dulotl nwuy IIIco the gnu* tliat wo trund.

Tho ulnnsr who linrwl to runmlti uiifor^l vuu.

Have quiotljr minified tlielr Ivinna 1rtf tln< Uusl.]

o :ire I he «am- our IJHSI.-I-'.I )w\;> Wn ;

nod wfejin «he Jeft *<*r 1«er * • £ 1K»HI4
many were the bleM»ing» and proplK-cu s
that followed her.

And for a while thoy <*<<*>«1 to J ia\e
beenf»i!HlkKl. .tKllftw^asr^H happy in
her new home a» it was poVsiblo for her
to be- If what is Baid be true, that a
wonma.*yilH»gly JM»U} oji, dining when
nhe marries, hen muat have been of
gold and wreathed wjtjh ,^o*Wf, •. and
da •khta tf»M prondliy ono.ifrn* So

My 0rHt introduction to Arthur' Dent,
jr., in o^e of £f*b? in«Jf»t katMctA ri#t>Hefc|
tiona of my life, although after evontt;
l » v e cast a deep nJmdovr* o»'«?rlth<vn««inl
ory. It W&H on a hiUuiy tf
that I ^(tatiHlicrod into the'r
Hat the yutpsfjittrtlieiv
prettieut of rol>en dt chambre.

"Ob! Pone lap* 1'̂  rtw exolnjun*!, . »
sp>n as I entered,; "I ,am HO gla^ Tyy u

have come. I wnnt ^on. to '«(«>• * Wiy.
Heifl just MM* niet'st'Hlttlo! fellow yoa
oversaw., And 8o'li vely. Why, I ac-
nctuiUly UolJoyfc hekiioitfH me aDnfcinly,
aud he w juwt t)»ree ^eekH ohi,',' and, »he
went tothe'erib nnd grfthrrod \ipsa bun-
dle ol flannej,.with•« took of UHIOWTJUIL-

"e loveHiidprkie
My notiona of young! ljnl>i<-e were

inothor'ti IWHUranee of its iK'iiuty, I 4nfl
totally unprtf|Hired tot the, dliuiuulivn,
red facet!, Mink eyeil HpOcimen of hu-
manity that met my guzo an, after many
vain efrorts it WUH <inhed out of ila many
wrappings.

"Isn't-he beautiful, Pi<rH'toi»-'r" HUH!
KUen, as liereyeH filled willi that love
litfht that can only come to Ji mot tier,
and scanning each featurf- t6 Hud Home
:tew beauty till tht«|i uudiicoveredi "Ri
K> not lovely?" Hhe repeated, »H I ntill
-omttined <iuiet, not triiHtiriK niywelf to
lity a wonl, for I had not learned, as
»'et, tho necessity of Hdauiing a mother
that lior'buby.-H the lovelieat .tiling ytt
been, ami 1 had conuijon sense enough
to f«>el that it would not de to Way what
i thought.. However, : pho evidently
e^iughl h.y expreHHion o{ imdisguiHed
wonder and disgust, bv» »hv col-
ored deeply and said, "You don't Heem
to think him pretty, 1'enelope, but,"
tsho continued, in a ton©that implied a
Byinpathy fofc my Sgnoram-a. and want
of discernment, "vow don't" Tctiow any

abo t babi< Hul
lid u .'ffe»

i capable
! fection.

A R T H U R D E N T ,

nabies ever hvo," and she* nlmont Binotli-
cic.l t)u> Kulijert of tlii« oneomium witli
kins«'H. as an (jwiemfe honorable undoubt-
edly Cur my luck of appreciation.

And such was her creed tliroiitflj life.
Arthur, jr., could nover do anything
wrong. To lior, lie was without ableni-
iji, im'uuvw}" or piiynically. On him
le poured- tho wealth of a heart

of the most boundless af-
Othur children oame to claim

a share of her love, but none ever readi-
ed the penetralia where was enshrined
the image of her ttrat born. Ho was her
idol, and an idol of clay. Early he de-
veloped traits of character that should
have caused lifer to tremble for her fu-
ture, but in'her eyes they were nothing
but excusable piccadilloes. Not that ho
waa totally devoid of characteristics
lH>th noble and lovable, for he waa a
bright, impulsive little fellow, \v\.o> per-
haps under different training, i "

dismayed at a little r pinching and con-
triving for'h$i '&&*.( From being a cto«e
man 'through a desire of saving his non,
!ie liecame a mean one from habit.

At seventeen Arthur was as accom-
plished a scamp as ever WAS a disgrace
to Ui» friends; but so well had he profit-
ed by the practice of dissimulation to.
ward his father, that the public were
divided as to hiu merits and demerits.
At that time hi» father inuitited upon
M» engaging ir* Homo buslnena, and the
better to watch hie movements, took
him aa clerk in t)\e bank of which lio
was president. Here the boy's engaging
matinefrf Hooti won him a prominent
place among the other" clerks, and fear
of his father kept bin vices in check for

But tliere came a rudo awakening.
Oi»« evening, two yearn after the h'rst
entrance into the bank it was discover-
ed that ho had absconded, taking with
him eighty thousand dollars. A most
innolent note. WAA the (Irrtt information
Mr. Dent received of the disgrace that
had befallen him. It was from IMK son
and assured him that he, Arthur, was
well aware that if he waited until moth-
er and father tthould tnko a trip to the
next world, he should even have more

but that, having no guaranty of the
time that exit would take place, lie had
concluded that " a bird in the hand is
worth two in tho bimh." etc.

With a cry of rage and agony, the
prematurely old man fell, struck with
appoplexy. He was carried home,
when, reviving during the night, he
took immediate steps to reimburse the
amount taken, and dispatched messen-
gers to bring back the absent fugitive.
He expired that night with no wordH of
forgiveness for his son. Arthur was
brought back, but showed no repent-

e. On tho contrary he evidently
felt relieved from the restraint hia fatli-
;r had. always* exorcised, and ho now

plunged openly into the wildest of ex-
esses. No gambling house but he was
, welcome habitue—no place of debauch-
ry that knew him not. Previous to
lis father's death, Arthur's demands
or money had always taken the form
• f entreaty, tears, prayern and every
>ther mockery calculated to secure his
nother'rJ silence was resorted to. Hut

nd, and 1 foi id

oVU

>i..<l~M"iida
ok. Mrs. Ell*

• April 1, at eight
!i Dent, aged forty-live

ould

f soe ty .

tne night

"If I had been her physician, I

have given a certificate of "death from i

ji broken heart," said Mrs. Benton, drop-

whatever outward manifestation waa

produced."
"I was told she died of acute pneu-

monia," said Alice. "What makes you
think otherwise?"

"Because I know the truth. She cer-
tainly died of pneumonia, but that waa
the culmination of years of hidden
grief, for the cold was caught while ly-
ing in a swoon where she had fallen,

have become a useful uiembprof society
Her hopes, her,?ear«, /her tfc^ugUt
day and in the small liouMOMSh®'.
•were of him- arid forhiflfii

I shall never forget the impious pray-
er ahe uttered iw «*V presence,
had entered tfrat home; and three little
forms lay toaaing in the arras of the
fever fiend. Arthur liad ttiokened .first,
and already the death angel seemed
hovering over the little sufferers. Mr.
Dent »»d I sat mute beside the couch,
powerless in that awful presence, fetl-
ing our nothingness. Not BO th<
mother. With a cry of agony she threw

• knees, and raising her

y the crowning infamy of
Ah! h l

struck doi
her only son. Ah! mother love! who
shall probe thy depths, who shall know
thy boundless wealth, thy infinite for-
bearance, thy ready excuse for every
misdeed, thy self abnegation, thy un-
reasoning tenderness, thy sometimes
strange vagaries? Who shall under-
stand these? Heaven born, tlie storms
of life have no power to harm. Faults,
shame, nay, crime itself, cannot destroy
thy vitality. Thy existence can only
cease with the '

£ birth t

y
ila-st pulsation that gave

I can recollect distinctly the time of
Ellen Althorp's marriage. She
eral yrars my senior, but I
enough to retain a very vivid
sion of a wedding that caused 8uch a
commotion in our circle. It was the
talk of our coterie for weeks before it
came off. The ladie
dainty outfit. Laces,

discussed the
. rich tulks aud

costly jewels were duly revi&ed and
pronounced faultless by the Mrs. Grun-
dys of the day. The gentlemen called
Arthur Dent n "lucky dog;" a man who
held the winuiug card jn the game of
life, having secured-the prize in ttie
matrimonial market. And certainly
fair were their prospects for a .bright
and prosperous career.

Ellen waa <t fincinteUigentgirt, a rich
mau'a daughter, and quite pretty enough
to have made any young fellow forget
heir money/and woo an* win her for
her own sweet self. Besides Arthur's
position placed him above tf*e suspicion
of marrying for money. So memly,
merrily rangtfee marriage chlm«; No
unfortunate circumstance* came to war,

tstti
omen, and tor once coming events caW
not their shadows before them. Not aaky on that eras tful

self o
clasped hands she exclaimed: "Oh,
God spare me, spare me this blow! Take
all, but leave me this, ruy darling, my
first born I"

Shocked beyond measure at the ii
piety of the words, I thought her mind
was dazed by her sufferings, aud tried
to soothe her. aad-bwng her to better

rudely repulsing me she said:
. v }xuAi I mean it. Let hii

take alCeverythfng, but let me keep n:
Arthur, my blessed child. I ask fc
nothing

Her prayer
two little bodies
silent home and
>ring. Few were T;he

shed over the inanimate forms of her
younger children, who lay so calm,
so marble like, so, beautiful, cov-
ered by the wfcitf ficfetyms iir«we<i by
the father's loving hand. To Mr.̂  Dent*
the loss was very severe, for his children
\*ere alike very dear to hinV , Already
t&at impious prayer., hjegau to bear its
letter fruit, for from the&ft death beds
sprang a feeling of distrust aud hard,
bitter thoughts between man and wife,
that tjlL then were unknown in the
household.

Even toward Arthur, Mr. Dent's man
ner became, harsh and exacting., JTc
fault was too alight tuUbe '̂n^Wtt&ttdad
Between the unlnnitp^ Indulgence ol
oo* parent «WlWfcc«Mi*«r severity o
of the other, the worst tiaits of the bo:
were foatewd-a perfec^; tyrant -witl
his mother, an accomplished hypocrite
with hw ftrthar. And so he grew *p.

When older, hi* mother. catered
his worat passions by furnishing t
means by which: he caroused in seen*
U Mr. Dent was astonished h^aaid noth-
ing, for it had always be*n bk pt^ettce
to allow hia wife to spend her revenue
as she thought beat, and she allowed no

aiio. He demanded and was obeyed;
for tho poor woman had learned the les-
son long ago. Piece after piece of real
ostate found its way to tho auctioneer's
hammer, to satisfy his ever growing
wants; and curaea both deep and loud
were hurled at her devoted head if her
rant was not quickly oueu--..- u

name became a by-word synonymous
ith infamy; bin associates were of tlu
Heat; and many a night saw him uti
imato of the county jail, as participat-
r in Home drunken brawl, yet hi:

mother had a ready excuse for ever}
misdeed, feigning to be deceived am;
hoping to deceive others.

At last, a short time ago, the last i
bailable dollar was- given him The
or woman had reserved nothing but
feVpieoes'-of- silver that had belonged
> her ai the time of her marriage. She

was in absolute want, and gone heroic-
ally to work to eke out a scanty living
with her needle. One day Arthur came
in and insolently demanded the silver
that he might sell it. He was prepared
o meet expostulation, but not an abao-
•yte refusal. He threatened; she re-

firm; when, exasperated by a
n e was in no mood to brook,

He k»Ued her with one blow, and taking
the sn-er, left tha room.

Mrs. >ent had been foiling in health
for years, a victim to the broken hopes
ofher lifo, t^d thi3 was the last blow to
her devoted heart. She was found
hours after byrpomefriends, and on re-
yivi&g theLbittetaesebf her heart found
utterance. She lingered two weeks, a
prey to the acutest anguish and remorse,
and yet dying left messages of love and
forgiveness to that monster of ingrati-
tude, Arthur Dent. "...:. '

The political parties appear to be suf-
fering from an attack; of^lpes, This *
tn> only case of i n d i t i t h t Cbb '
Lifcle Podophyllin P
25 (*nts per bottle.

to stint hla family, in the vain hope of
cutting ahort hi. son's mpply of n*
ont he had not reflected that a wt
oapahleof sacri&dng aU her children
tor tne sake o/one»wa» notHkeJy to tie

The Spes C»nal.
<Fr»m tW« O.#fto Ripref*}

The w.'ir in Egypt has called special
attention to everything in that part of
the world that i« liable to be affected by
it. Egypt Li only nominally under Turk-
ish control. It iB virtually independent,
except that it pays an annual tribute to
Turkey. The territory under the rule of
the khedive contains about 058,000
square miles and a population of about
7,000,000, once and a half the population
of Htate of New York. On the east, Egypt
j« bounded by tho lied Sea ; on the north
by the Mediterranean sea. The two aro
only separated by a narrow strip of land
ahout cteventy-rflvo miles wide, in a
Htraigbt line at its narrowest point
which altio joins Africa witl» Asia. This
narrow strip of land i« called the Isth-
mus or Hum. By i-rnuainz this narrow
neck of land you aro at once transferred
from the Mediterranean sea connected
with the Atlantic Oceau into the Ketl
Sea which opoHH directly into tho Pacific
Ocean. Until within a few years the

'inmerco of that |>art of the world was
ily tnti.Hferred from one ocean to tho
her by a trip around Africa at its

eon them most point, and turning the
Cape of ("lood Hope. Hut in 1854, M.

Engineer, who now ii at work upon a
canal acrosB the isthmus of Darien—pro-
posed A canal for the largest cla^sof ves-
selh acroHs Suez. This canal naves ve-t-
WIK from I^ondon to India about 0,000
miles each trip. The canal was opened
to the public in ISO!) and Biiwe then lias
boen in coiiHtant use. On the Mediter-
ranean side it begins at a town called
Pord Said. This town was built up by
tho canal. It had no existence prior to
l.S«l\ H now contains between 10,000
and l.-),00() inhabitants. Of course the
population is largely made up of the
oilieeiH of the canal company and the
men in their employ. The water of the
Mediterranean was at thin point very
shallow and an entire new harbor had
to be constructed. There were no atone
in the vicinity suitable for the work,
ami they were made artificially on the
spot, out of hydraulic cement,"moulded
into form and after drying them suffi-
ciently were used for the harbor. These
blocks of stone weigh about twenty tons
each. One of the piers extends into tliu

A Romance of Castle Garden.
Castle Garden, the leading place of all

immigrants at New York, is among
other t!nngs a great employment bureau.
A farmer from Germantown, Pa., came
Wednesday to Castle Garden in search
of a young married couple to take into
his service. His name was Amos Miller
and he was of a, jolly and benevolent
teanperament. He was'willing to give
| £ ) a month and to board a man and his
wife who wouM accompany him to his
home. IJnfortunately there happened
ai the time to be no couples at the Gar-
den who .'were desirous of obtaining
such a situation as he offered. Not to be
discouraged, however, lie set about find-
ing two single young persons of oppo-
Bito sex who might not be averse to
uniting their lives and luck. He first
accost el a _jiumber of mon who
looked like honest, amiable fellows, aiid
among them discovered one whose fancy
was taken by tho picture which he held
up to him of a cosy, rustic home and a
good natured young wife to keep it, all
to be acquired by a single and very sim-
ple transaction. This negotiation, set-
tled, lie sought for a damsel to match
the willing swain, and it was not long
before, he succeeded in obtaining from
flucli a ono her shy consent to change
her social condition. lie immediately
brought the future husband and wife
together in spit.) of their sudden confus-
ion ami assumed reluctance. Once pre-
sented to each other, they fouud no dif-
ficulty whatever in making an acquaint-
ance, through the medium of their na-

Rosina IlaelTner.
was Adam Ilorm
IVrkemeier was H
empl<.y«K'nt o»l«-<

Oei

s of age, and he
Tho Rev Mr.

tied, and in the
nited them by

the time honored lie that i
enmly far bid, 1,M, to Huuder. A matron
and an oilier attached to tlie department
of emigration .served as bridesmaid
and best man. The couple embraced
with hearty satisfaction and went away

:!Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com-
pound ranks first as a curative Agent in

Ki.ln.-y troubles of either s.-x.

Ho Was "Waited For.
A Chicago man who

nd 'i,3
feet at the terminus in the sea. The
lighthouse at tlie end of the piers is 180
feet high and lighted by electricity. A
similar harbor was constructed at Suez
in the Red Sea. The canal from Said
goes first for 20 miles through Menzalah

ho

a the- top
nd found

ice- On ..
side artificial embankments fifteen fe<
high had to be constructed. The can;
through this lake is 112 feet wide at tli
surface and '20 feet deep. Then cornea
strip ..i land eleven miles in length an
from fifteen to thirty feet higher tha
the sen lev.-]. Through this the can:

fifty feet dpep. This brought them 1
.lab Lake, after which they can
her strip of land eleven mil<

t (v

To Foretell the Weather.
If tie sun sets in crimson clouds and
ses Hlliant, or if the stare are numer-

ous anl bright, we know in a general
way t>at we may reckon on a dura-
tion of {me weather.

Dews and white morning fogs are
symptoms of clear days.

da.-k and vapory aun and a
sickly l iking moon with blunt
horns, and A circle around her or
pallid, bi&ftnd nonscintiUating stars, are

uE comes up pale aad. then
s red, oi if the mooa is large and

jfcy^ftt black honw we may
V

. is called^"tite'-pooi
because itr4fltli& «jv ifa

AdiftHftafkvtwnwet wheatherJs, approach?
ing.

The aurora borealis. wheu very bright,
forebodes stormy, moist, unsettled

A hazo around the sun indicates
rain; it is caused by fine rain or mist
the- upper regions of the atmosphere.

A halo around the aun lias often been
followed by heavy rains.

A haloaround the moon is alao an in-
dication of rain. The larger the halo
the nearer the wet spelL

Lack of dew w

ile, thr
mi thirty

igh which < ittings
to eighty feet deep. This

ught them to Tems:\h lake—three
es across. At this point the town of
,alia stands, and the central point of

e canal. Here the river Nile was tap-
d by a side canal, constructed for the
irpose of supplying people living;or
>ing business on the" canal witlOresb
iter. TWBs for part of the/ way, will
comn*odat6 small vessels and ft portion
only;^fe^fr6npipe. -Fronijfemsah
ie to Scrt^eum is eight miles of land
ing about Q|ty feet above sea level,

nd requiring a cutting of over sixty
eefc in some places, all sand. Qn'thla
oint occurs the deepest cuttings ot pie
ne—nearly ninety feet. Then eOinea

bitter lakes, where for several ;miles
ore emifcianJcmentia'Sd to be built. Then
ames thirteen miles to Suez through a
ony plateau of cutting, varying from

hirty to sixty feet. The canal is about
me hundred miles long, of which about

;nty-five miles are actual canal,
bout twenty-five miles are through
ikes and "lagoons." The work was
ainly built by English and French

apital, and cost $75,000,000 dollars,
"ho company consists of 400,000 shares,

hich the British government own
hundred and seventy—not quite a

jntroling interest, but still tlie largest
ireholder. The company pay annual-
ta Egypt a stipulated sum for the

privileges granted. France next to
England is the sccoud largest share-
holder. In view of the threats of Arabi

against this work, so largely own-
id by England and France, it will readi-
iy b« seen why they take so deep an in-
terest in the contest going on there be-
;ween the regular government and a re-
bellion against it. The earnings of the

inal are something over $5,000 a day
and arises from tolls collected from
res&els using it in proportion to their
onuage.

ADVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.
On the appearance of the first symp-

)ins—as general debilitv, loss of appe-
Lite, pallor, chilly sensations, followed
i>y night-sweats and cough—prompt
measures for relief should be taken.
Consumption is scrofulous disease of the
lungs:—therefore use the great anti-
scrofula, or blood purifier and strength-
restorer—Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery*' »upcrtor to coo. liver oil us
a.nutritive* and unsurpassed as a.pector

he ha \ forgotten his night-key. Howl-
ing through the tube to 'his Hat he de-
manded, in what, he assumed to be a
disgusting tone : "Is .Mrs JOIKM there V"

'•Yes,-she replied.
••Is Mr. Jones there/ ' asked the bus

baud.
••Itisirt lime for him yet." replied

Mrs Jones. He doesn't come home till

T l i e devil he don't," muttered Jones.
I say." he continued aloud, "can't I
DiniMip and wait for him?"
"Not to-night ; some other night.

There i.s some one here now who lias
been waiting for him since dark !"

'•Great Scott !" muttered Jones, glanc-
ing at hits watch, "and it is now 4 o'clock.
Look here ! I don't care- anything about
Jones ; I want to see the man who is

'•That's just the way I feel about it,''
replied Mrs. Jones, sweetly. "Now go
away like a good man and don't disturb

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ipjs anb •oprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equali ST. JACOBS On.
M a »nfe, sure, tiimple and cheap External
Eoroedy. A trial onulte but tho comparative It
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every ono iniirortni,
with palu can hare cheap ou<l poBitivo proof of its

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DEUGGI8TB AND DEALESU

IH MEDIOIHB.

A. VOGXXER & CO.,
Baltimore, 3Id., V. 8. A*

— LIVER —
It haa speainoacUoa on thii meat important

the Bilo, aad by keeping the bowola in free
II oondiUon.efreotlnjritaregular<U»oliarge.

' i n l A r b a If you «ro«ulftrliig from
n C l l C l t R I a malarialutratha ohUla.

iK 'DNEY-WORTi

Fulton Business Cards

l, until one of tlie neigh-
d liauled him in by

Then J.
door and
bora came dow
the collar.

"Where'.s that man:" he demanded of
his wife. "WhereV that man who was
waiting for me ?"'

"What man V" asked Mrs. Jones, rub-
bing her eyes and looking lip innocently.
"I said there was *ome one waiting for
you, and it's me, and if you think I'm
not enough, you want to stand around
there just a few minutes longer hy the
watch !"

And Jones bleised God that it'was not
so, and rent his garments from his sys-
tem, and landed himself into bed, say-
ing : "The wise man hatli a froward
tongue, but Joneseth goes no more unto
the°walking-match without his night-

E3g~Buy } our Coffees whee you
get fresh"roasted (nearly every day) a
DRAPER'S Fulton and Oswego Falls
Stores.

W I
s

KEEN i

Shop an No. 4 Buffalo »\

Dentists.
T C CURTIS, Master of Dental Suiyery. OlHce
I over post ofiice. Teeth ixtracted without pain

By nee of Gus, Clilorofurm or Kther. Particular at-
on paltl to presprvlng iha natural teeth. 35

r^ V. KM ENS, M.D.S., D.D.S. Ofllce opposite
\JT Lewis House, First street. Gas, ether and
chloroform used. Every Btyle of artificial teeth fur-

g
.% MASON. D. D. S. Office In nutcMn-on

Block. Phtcnlx. N. Y. The Celebrated Electro
-^e t i e Mallet used In filling teelh with Gold,
leclai Attention given to diseases of the Oral
.vity and Irregularities ol the natural teeth.

Agricultural Implements.
T T M G. BCTTS & CO.. dealers in W.ijfon?.

/ V Carriage? and all k iDdsof agricultaia!

Job Printers-

Mat
of every d^ lpuore^ccuted "i,
at fair prices.

W C. WHKELBK Iiook and Job Prln
Onelda street. All kinds1 of coin inert

law and full sheet i>0btt-r printiui'. Price? low

Livery and Sale Stable.
8UMMERVILLE, Livery. Boarding audH W. 8UMMERVILI

.Salt Stables. Prlv:

E B ABBEY. Jobber and Bnilder in all kinds
oifMaeon Work. Orders left at Wuitaber'i

Meat'ilarket will receive prompt attention. Mi
tar constantly on hand and for Sale.

Physicians and Surgeons.

D PARDEE M. D . Office and Residence No.
.Olitida Street. Fulton. Office Hours? to S

- \R N. H IIAULAND, Homeopathic Ph>slclaD.
JoaXce and rpsi.lencc No <U Onelda street. Oflle*
u r ,_riil i l9:30 i m .1 ml from 12 to 2, and after

audl2to2andfl toUi>. m.

/ - i n D E S I K C , M t>.,c\l Graduate i>( Qu
I T Uoiveraity, Kin^sti.n, Cmatin. offli-c la
TuTrSfend Block, (in ruom* for.i.erly occup.eJ by
\V. J , Tow ssend, E^l )

Sewing Machines.

ELI M. DEECSUA E< piirs all kind of 3e«iDg
\lscbine*»nd Crgans ; a'.ef. A^fnt for tlie pCDn-

in^ Sin-er S>cwinB Micluce. Le^e orders at Bris-
tofs, NoSKirs tr trot .

Surveyor.

G () \U~ l'u-1 ti . i .e>r. Land »an*}0*
„,, •.;•..-•: n U [_-.« U- .U..' *.r 0r» t.aje.

Court Notice
lint the toUumlug lermrI ttKKKBY order tad ap[«>int the folluwiug Term*

of County Conrtaad Uonrt of ac-wfons in isd lor
O » C o ^ d D r i n r t l i e yrsrlSSS and nntBrnrtliw

h«e wUl be > Petit Jury for e«cb term
ofqoestion!" of &ct. arimituH mud ciriL

U . 5 Grand Jury dnri 8»tbe,«r forth*

«. Putefe!.

&

rt°iS«^

HENDRICK & HUBBARD.

Sole Agents in Fulton for Glass Metalic
Burial Cases.

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Biuial Case ever, put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which, will last for ages
under the ground.

Orders Filled on the Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

constantly on hand.

USTlg'Ii.t; X5e>lX o n s t o r e .
I). HENDBIGK. E. 0. HUBBAED.

Having completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Brad way over five hundred dollars. T tal« this
method to eYii'1^' *-^ '-i«v,u^ uuuiivs to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGSJnEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected with care and experience and comprise

Eferytiiii Pertain to a First-Class D p Store.
Being no* ~oh\e to devote mv entire time and attention to tin-'Wnxgi««mPBT-

\ancl with a

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS •

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW PRICKS,
t> a liberal share..fyonrpsitr.

Yours Trulv

R, E. PHILLIPS.

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
3 the place to lind and buy almost any
thing you want in the line of Sport

ing Goods—Ammunition—Eh?c-
trie Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the

RE-OPENED!
THS EAYHOHD

Will be rc-'Op^Qed ao«i rywcly for business on
Monday Nov. 21st.

MB. H. SKINNER
1 Will be the Artist aud alleod lo customers.

Having porcbascd the lisymonil Phoroaraph Gal-
lery ftsd re-opened It for bn^lne^s 1 de^lro \o

I announce to the public that I buve secured
the services of

I MR. HENRY SKOTER

ROYAL ST. JOHN! • W ^ ^ . J t j S K r . ZSsr

Sewing MacMne. iEST OF W0BK
There is no u,se trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, IT Y.
April 18tf.

Will bo pe rmi t t ed 10 luave 0a- GaiUry

Thn pu><li<; Hi- inuii-rj h/ (•>< 1 rrpv> in

W. J. PEHTSLOW. {

HULETT'S HULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BARN,

NEW STOCK.
NEW CARRIAGES,

SEW HARNEis.
and I'v.-rytiiing New N-'it :nid Slvlish.

It holds the work at any height or angle
desired

Price Only ... M; $1.25.

Can be MWR at56Oneida, Street.
Send For Circalar.

. 8.

Sole Mumfcctorer.

THE LAKESIDE HOUSE.
COHSTANTIA, If, Y,

KIHG A 6AL8TER - PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Finest, and most Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneida
Lake.

First-Class Accommodatdons for
Pleasure Seekers.

The Finest Bow Boats, and the grandest
Bas» and Pike Fishing here of any

place on the Lake , A Beautiful
Grove near by for Picnic



-MONEHfTHEJTPLTON TIMES
V«toMd«y, Aug. 8, 1889.

THE president has vetoed the river
and harbor bill. _ ___

THBdemocrfltic^Btot« committee will
meet in Saratoga oeyt Tuesday.

Tm Egyptian question become*
more complicated every day and the
end ia impossible of solution.

EGYPT is not in a very good condition,
financially, to endure a prolonged war.
Her debt is $150,000,000 bearing mU-rcni
at-seven per cent.

SHIRT Collar Spicola of tho Tammany
Wigwam says thaj if ^iJden i« nomina-
ted |for Qoreniorf t>y> tho IJpiaocrncy,
and Tammany is not admitted to the
convention, the ticket wilt I* smashed
by 150,000 majority. ' ;

9,000 flAloons in
placed side by wid
would extend a distance
miles. What an ngvorablo' forlyttvo
miles that woulil 1>i> for KOIUO JH-O^IC <O
travel.

' KANSAS and Iowa hiivin;; virolcd :i
fiti-in^ent prohibition amendmrnl'i to
tlioir constitutions, Nohranksi thinks i(
would bo a good thing for thai Htato
and proposes to submit it to the pcoplr.
The western peoplu tako tho Jiwl in
some important moaHiiros.

INTKKKHXED purtioH tihould mnlu> si "<><•'
of tho fact that a law of the VmU-A
States makes it a grave criminal oflVuso
to fill up tho holes in a pimrhotl coin,
and passing it oft SIH tho "Henr quill."
The ponalt> is onl> $'J,000, or iiiipi-iHoii
inont foi five JUHH, or both

T B E O ^ g o l ^ l i i t f iuiiu iAatets tligt i <
a result o f the Plae< Stem lepubluan
deal in OVWLKO count\ N W Nulling
is to bo a (andidalo foi ( o i u c n JIKI
DeWitlLittkjohnm to b. IDUIIUMI lo
the assembH Hn I'IIIIKIIHIII H I
prophet in not without Imnoi in it.» own
locality.

T H E comiDiHHion appointed by tin-
Pn'sident to revise the tarilT an> in KCS-
sion at Long Branch and arc enjoying
themselves. Thuy receive $t<> por diem
and Hlationtny, IHOSHOIIKOI-H, clerks. H e ,
etc., and will probably bo until KIL.W
rti"s framing anything like an inti-llgcut

PLATE HwiminniR IH ji . „ , . . . . . » > . i .e
swimming with the aid of platos luljunt-
ed to the hands and feet, that enable*
ono to attain a speed far beyond
that of professional*. Th.-.y OO.IHJISI. of
thin plates of veneer, fastened together

'in such a manner an to conil.ine light-
npsa and .strength.

DROWWED IN OSWEGO.

Martin Herriok of Bundya Grossing
finds a Watery

B o d y Nirt
Monday an

month of the li _ _

" «

Tho Ortwi-^o Expr«>sH nays : The scow
"Tip-Top"' brought u load of stone from
Bundj B < JroHsing for tho improvements
in proprotKi in »hc new harlior for th«
IX L. Ar \V. rsiilrond. TJio RCOW WM
takon in low hi-roliy th<> tu« "Lyons''
fortlu>piii|»>M'of convoying it to the
now harbor. There WAB conHidcmblc
Hi-a. runoiiiK in at the time, and the gcow
bciiiR heavily Inrfen, woftked badly. <|n
the :,cef were four mrn, nsriu'd $>8fcqt-
ivrly John Ifichjmlvoii, ,to«K>ph- Ak#r,
Aili<m:w Jlurcliain, mid a Kon-in-law
of tho 1IIU»T. » yoiin,{ man about 2»
years of BCe/anuird Martin Hi-nit* of

After patmiiiK the
SeolJ.of

injR and Oflkcd the mm on hoard of her
if it would liothrndviuolilntoturiibsick.
lforricic disarmed to tlui proposition nnd

Ijr1 J.b"'iK»t l" ill"'." 'l l.c MOW .hopped ont.

:i.l lie Mill ( Tin
oilier men by ehn;;iiiK lo
aiHlportunwoflhewreelc -
pirkednp. Ileinrk n,v,r
uurf.'ico. The deeea;ied w:i
mini mid k u r , :i

(IK- bav

ml

roller lTHE toll
Huffnlo in the. month of July were $'27,
880, a decrease of $27,704 compared
with July of last year; from the opening
to Aug. 1st, $127,95,-i, a decrease ofi?89,-
10."). The boats' cleared in July, were
7415, a dorrense of 35(5, from the opening
to August 1st, 2,802, a decrease of H.

:

Ix view of the approach of the. time
for voting on the amendment making
the Erie Canal free, our Canadian ndgh-
born are discussing tho advisability of
doing the same tiling by their own
waterways, and also to oit'er other in-
ducements to i
^ T K i 5 T ^ t f

T h e o p i n i o n j , j .-.-.•( i 1M w i t h ' o t h a i In-

iniojiod to I !i" bottom l>y \\»\ ,ilonv,

iind.iii Hiielwm evt'iJl tbe lfjinnory of t l i e

y will dcpi-nd ontiivly upon Hie

iHiireH adopted to •,.vinv it

h, I - i l lu ].,M.-, ,1 to Ah I I k « l >

soi^t)f 1 niton and \\t\\ pui< liiw>d.t>\

m itj B hiti 1<IH«J it atiout >U,1fl

t , If \<m u itil I hint (1 i < in li

d i o p i n m l m < | < t

I l J k A L L S T A T i : A S S E S S M E N T S

n tho Villago of -Fulton Tho
Pooplo who Ore ago tho Whools

Of Local G-dvornmont.
I n H i e v i l l a g e o f 1 ' u l i o n t h e n ; i s H.-vi-n

I ( i f t \

W S Nelson ,V (
Curlon Chunl, . .
(lanlner <V Sevim
WtU}airo& <o .
Mm TboimiH I) I.,

Willard J o h n s o n .

J: J . S t e p h e n s . . . . .

Jt>lm W Pratt .

\Y S NYl.-mn

Mrs VV S Nelson .

Ferine & Wright. .
Reuben llradshau
D W Gardner

(ieoro-e M C a s e . . . .

(J P T u o k < T

Mrs K II Tylo.r.. .
Clilbort F!n« . . . .
Wm De.xt.T
RN Hoir A C:.
Win L) PaU.Tsuii
guaitus Rust

l i d •ighl.

I 1.001)

. 11,000

14.($0
'iM

nortlnvetl.

THERE are yet to come the ('nil ..-,,• w-ia'
MUDS o f ^ R hnwr.-.n^-^f !t\,., stnigglc in

Egypr A war of religious fanatieisin,
baaed on a religion of lust, with the hate
grown from ages of oppression, mu.sf he
attended by such atrocities as have rare-
ly been equaled. Rumors of them we
hear, but the full story will mak.- civil-
ization blush for very shame.

THE dumb animals were among the
sufferers by last week's heat. In one
car load of ninety-six sheep arriving at
Jersey City, only forty-tUree were
found alive. Steers and lambs were so
overcome that many were sold at a
nominal price to butchers, and others
could not be disposed of at all. With
meat already dear, such seasons of heat
as last week decrease the available sup-
ply.

THE total amount of freight carried
last week by the state canals was 1(11,-
950 tons, as against 318,960 to^s during
the corresponding period l a s t^a r . Of
wheat 5972 tons were carried. The

' quantity of corn carried was only 142G
a remarkable falling off from the same
week in 1881, when it was 84,024. The
weekly tolls have decreased §11,835, be-
ing this year $15,385, and last year hav-
ing been $25,770.

THERE is now trouble for the cadets
at West Point, Whittaker, colored, has
been disposed of for mutilating his own
ears Flipper, colored, is out of tho army
for dishonesty, but a Florida congress-

s man baa nominated a colored boy for
West Point. He is a bright boy, a ripe
scholar and received his appointment by
compottiivo oxamiuation. He is color-

^ r|*d and it is quite clear ho will have a
stormy and disagreeable life until he is
turned out on some trumped up charge.

THE present mania so lavishly indulged
in by raany who Would ap̂ e the ttfr of
genteel people in doffing hate to ladies is
often carried to ridiculous lengths.
To see a man seated on a box, puffing a
cigar, raise his hat to a lady is aneffront

r to the ethics of politeness and an insult
to the lady. There is another class who
bunglingly raise their tile as a matter
of necessity, they are acquainted with
the lady, and a frantic grab at tho hut
is cheaper than a gentlemanly salutation.
Lord Chesterfield was never guilty of
saluting a lady with tbe band nearest
hex face, thereby causing her to step one
side or be knocked down, nor is Lord
Chesterfield's manner emulated to any
great extant; in some localities. 1

Mr., l i m y
C II Ni.-l

A <

Bg ilwaukee bottkd
lager for sale in Falt^n only at &e Cor-

U h I

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
Baving secured the services of a first

class artist, onto who has had much ex-
perience, we feel confident that we can
please tbe moufc Ju&dSou& Call and
see some of the work that i« being done

U U witt ploaae you to

!

n v. Manoii .
Frank Di l l s . .

.1 C T u e l i e r . . .

Sa inaul l i a r I

A J T I K I U T . .

Mrs Olivvr l-'r

Mrs I: I! Culli

1' F ConK,-r..

i Ma

i;,()<]

(i.7U

ii, •:,[»)

j.92.1

C 11 David :
S ,t I) PanltH" \ .' "
Mrs Sarah A Casr :
1..C Seymour t
F D VanWagom'ii .'
John V Boomer •>, UK
Taylor B r o s & . C o . . . . . . . . • ».;• 5,00C

The lowest* aSSffmont of jio'n-reisUl

is !?-2o and the highest is $30,000. <

Facts Taken from School Register
At K o . 1.

The t.'i-mjust preceding Mr. Simpson':
priucipulahip29 pupils were registered
in theaou'ior.-deBartment. I At the com
mencemontof his first term seven of tin
above number entered Miss Easton's
room and one moved out of distrie
leaving 21 for him to open school with
Instead of this number, however, the
term opened with 49 and steadily in-
creased during his principalihip to 65,
for which increased attendance the dis-
trict received $39.76 increase of public
money. Not one pupil was promoted
from any of the rooms bel<?w into his
department.

Board in
Present

The fiaaiK

TILLAGE OF FULTON.

Trustees Proceedings.
VULTOX, Aug. 1

lull board except Trusttio Cav
last meeting read ami approve

The Uuance committee reported the
bills correct and orders were drawn far the , .

T. A. PaddOCIi; b:»!»neo on paTftijr. $133 27
E. K. Hart, etooo f>r bridge 1 0J
L. H. Patterson, ordur book, 9 00
M BlrdMll, stoau fur bndD-u 1C N>
C. 8. Clark, «and ii (it)
John Ca\ anwRh, 1JI»H« * 40 72
F. M. \\ ilson, î touc lor tco^ VTA]k̂

.«ul frciKtil 47 43
K R Dodw, 470 51
On motion the coH«tiir for 1W W M InMritctei

inJ n.tiuu<^ »"Ai:r»nl atnaxt meet

If yottti
If j-onw
If you want si ,,
If you want certificates,
If you want box labels,

If you want programmes,
If you want letter heads.
If you want bottle labels,
If you want auction bills.
If you want bask checks,
If you want calling cards,
H you want address cards,
If you want shipping "
KyoAWMrtbwrfiwttr

I of •

From the Ouwogo Times we learn that
tho latcttt Chicago directory contains the
iiiimcM of upward» of 6000 pt'oplu for-
merly r^identH of Oflwego.

William II.8hutt>,a Syracuse letter car
rier lias teen apprehended for purloining
valuable letters entrusted to him for de-
livery. Held to await the action of the
Knifed jAy. •-

J g PaJjiuttani announces that
UcOaira ft^tnorly senodl com-

in thiij county, is now in Bren-
nan, Texa«,wliere he has ju«t been elect-
ed to a similar office.

Cleveland is to have a knitting factory.
It will employ about forty girh and in
o bo conducted by N. i/conard. C. N.

Potter of CoiWtantla will locate a bank
n that village anH ho reft.ly for huHi

A t 10
Mr. Gardner, of New Haven, Os\v<-

county, .was mowing with his teun-
Tmtwlay, and on going down hill our o
ho (H)l« straps broke, letting the cuttr
);ir itj^iiiiKt one ot the horwH and cul
jiiK one hind log off..

The police ooni>»mnion»»rn of HyraciiH
lavo Ircx'ommcndcd an increase of salary
or ihii'polioo of tlmt city. 'i'lir Hillary
-f tho chief in to. he increased from
o $l.W0; putrohuen fro
uid otliaiH in Jiko rotic

Mr. A. (J. C o k wan

#720 to

<> foi Hlu<

ently offered
)>y ,i gontl*
niiditiori th i
Id , I Ins,

hoi

that pri
, inclicatioiiH an

appear

J ierenl reof :i
:ral depot las

and a full a
enied to paj
n (l||<(Hll|)li
1 have fullei
ihorway.l..

md Fullor
n that plac

otiating ai
cording t<
ielding tb<

ary Walker wi
crowd attheCei
iK- Slio wore
:iit of male clotl
very little attei

• umtiiry remarl

her former hoir
county to vis
rii< use HeraW.
•jdi-ing city used

spongi
nd be

airecti of th

led with chloride

overed tliat these
in tho streets af-
a New York hos-
bleached and dis-
of lime. Untold

village hut wi
poranoe were
ed in closing all
rooms. They undertook to shot up tbe
drug store kept by Frank E. fi^onsoa.
He insisted that his bo&neaB was logiti-
mato and refused to chwe it. Watch
was maintained by the temperance cru-_
saders, and the names of every person
entering Branson's place were taken
down. Efforts were made of one kind
and another to drive patrons away, and
porsuiuiion and threats were expended
on the proprietor; but all to no purpose.
Bronson kept his store open. Rev. Mr.
Brand at last took tho matter up in a
Sunday discourse- IIo preached about
and at and on and to Bronson ; accused
him of selling liquor, of enticing men
and youths to drink, of insulti
and holding open the way to ruin for
everybody of Oberlin who would walk
therein. Addrcsuing tho druggitit a?
'thou cormptrr of youth," the clergy-

man thundered- at him that ho wouh'
not tako hiH "death for all the, pleasure:
of his guilty life a thousand fold." lie
uaid "imageK of terror would mo before
him, and "ghastly deeds" would fitretch
tlioir "»Uiniky liaixlo" to punli
ward. "Agony would tender its fiery
cup to IUH parched lipa." "RemortiO
would feel for" his "heart and rend
apart." The diatiihe was concluded i
these wordH :

"(Jood men nhall breathe freer at Mi
death and utter thaiik.Hgivinj; when Die
art gone. Men nhall place thy Krn\
HtoneaHH monument and a Lcctimoii
tliat a plaguo IH Htayod ; and aH homo c.
the blast thy guilty spirit whintlen I

Hhriokn of those •
Htroyert uhall piero<

/horn thou liant d<
tliee—hell'w lirHt wel-

a grt-
tion. But as
> temperance people thought it
too warm—for February. Mi

on at once sought the. courlw. Th
jnd gentleman did not have, th
ge of his impu("

days
i ho gave k-K 1
nown. A fo»
siHair had blov
'Doriin. lie lounr.
JOII as he got there
rreHted and hehl I
suit for $80,000
is likely to disco'
•tical good to the teninenim
iinself, hi.q fiery sketch of Bi
li and passage over the Styx

•lit for hi
ft for par

out hi* in
He was pi
defend h

.Uege<l dm
r that, fo

fart- i«. i-he
might \v,n
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3 Cheese Market.

u-ket to-dn;
t so plentif

offered at the priee.n
to pay, and those pr
ter tha

to

ml fn ('layton
Syn

N. Y., sa

IIo:

ntii Oetol

ord, "Old Salt" for mein-
mbly from that district,
ices the northern part of
inty. It says his residence

spends each year from
at his residence on

nor's Island in the St. Lawrence
This change would undoubtedly

Home of the aspirants for Alvord's
in the first district of Onomlnga

The Oswego Palladium of Friday tells
this wonderful story :—About two weeks
ago a daughter of Mr. Wm. Hindhough,
aged about twenty months, fell from a
chair backwards, and in her struggle on
the door swallowed something which
she had in her mouth, and which was
supposed to be a hair pin, from the in-
formation that could be obtained. Tho
child has been in a precarious state ever
since, suffering excruciating pain. The
conditions became so serious that Dr.
Eddy, the attending physician de- id. >
that an operation was necessary if the
child's life was to be saved at all, and
this morning performed it, with the as-
sistance of Dr. Clark. To the astonish-
ment of tho operating physicians and all
concerned, the foreign substance was
found to be, not a hair pin, but a steel
hat pin a little over five inches long and
having a large jet head, and which was
found in the stomach and very succ
fully removed. A slight proturberance
appeared on the left side just above the
lower rib. This was cut into and the
point of the pin was revealed. There
are hopes for the recovery of the child.

North Hannibal has a school war.
Miss Hattie Farnham is the principal of
the district school in that place, and
Miss Ella Metcalf has been the assistant.
For some time past each wanted her
own way lu conducting the school,
wliich caused an unpleasant feeling to
exist between them. One day last week
the principal detained a pupil after the
school closed in the afternoon to com-
plete a lesson which she failed to do in
school hours. The assistant against the
positive orders of th« principal gave the
pupil permission to go home. Miss
Farnham informed Mr. George Farn-
ham, the trustee, of the difficulty, who,
upon learning the state of affairs of the
school, dismissed the assistant, giving
her to understand that her services
were no longer needed in that schooL
But she was not to be got rid of in that
manner. Miss Farnham opened the
school with a new assistant but Miss
Metcalf opened an opposition school in a
vacant wagon shop. The Hf"*"^*
Nows says : "How long this state of af-
fairs will exist is a question that can
only be settled by the people of that dis-
trict At present the inhnbitanta are
about equally divided, and much bitter-

j exists, with indications of a pro-
longed quarreL"

HTBohemian and Milwaukee bottled
lager for sale in Fulton only at the Cox

Uh

• a l <

i else mi
Opposite Lewis House, Ptilton, N, Y.

:o: •

We are Constantly Receiving New Goods.
, .-A new kt-of Navy Blue and Brown Polkadtft

CALICOHS AND CAMBRICS,.
just received. Also a new lot of those

, Ptafe Chain Ura G lag hams,
New Black and White Spanish Lace, Passamentries &c.
A lot of very desirable Archery Suitings at reduced

* prices.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
ut Way Down Prices. A new lot of Ginghams at 0 l-4«\

We are selling the balance of our

SHETLAND AND WHITE LACE SHAWLS,
at greatly reduced prices. Lace Bunting, all colors at 12 l-2e yd

Ladies Wttite Kid Gloves ia 6 1 4 63-4Qnly, 371-2C.
Ladies Gauze Wrappers at 2JJC. All wool Nun's Veiling 2oe.'irp.
]()<) #ros.s Dress 13uttons 4c. per doz. Domestics at lower prices

than can be bought; elsewhere. We beat the world on

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES AND BLACK SILKS.
E B. FAY.

Volnoy Centre.
I>. E. Waite is repairing bis

by new Biding, and painting, and i:
ing it neat and tidy. We wish bii

Dr. R. <;. Baldwi
is building a now 1;
North Volnt-y. The ba
by fifty-five feet on t)
completed, wltli tmsi'in
of it.

Volncy Aug. 1, 1833.

>f Volney Cenln

Tho ito
A Noted. Women.

regard to tin failu
"Yours (or health, Lydia E. Pinkham,"
of Lynn, Mass., which has been floating
through the papers, we are glad to learn
is false in every respect, as we found on
inquiring at ^Hubbard's international
newspaper agency of thin city. The

if not entirely overdrawn. Lynn Bee said a few days since : "The
Lydia E. Pinkham Compound business
is not financially embarrassed as report-
ed, but is being conducted,on a much
larger scale than ever, doing a large and
growing business and paying ono hun-
dred cents on a dollar." Mr. Hubbard

ditlcr nas whole charge of the advertising of
this and other similar large houses, and
informs us that he has inserted her ad-
vertisements on yearly contracts in over
8,000 newspapers last year so that she is
to-day the best known woman in Amer-
ica. In addition to this fact she is a
live, earnest woman of over sixty, and
doing a great deal of good in the world,

rather bet as many of the best families in this city
in testify. Her -•>dvert.isement° tlio-o-h.

itrenjK ^ w o m e a 1 " * " ^ a r e n ° * equivocal in an
I- r I s e n s e a n d l l e r remedy is one of the fei

•itisfac- o f g r e a t m e r i t Defore t h e public.

••-<»" I [New Haven Snndav Register.

Buy your coffees where you cau get
fresh roosted every day, at Draper's
Fulton and Oswcgo Falls stores.

iflu-

Jly displayed a good d<
and must be considered {
tory one. There were no special
ences brought to bear, nor did there ap
pear to be much competition, but cheese
sold on its actual merits as an article o:
consumption, in comparison with mea
and other foods. Transactions of th<
day were as follows : 3 lots, 202 boxes
atlO'.iV,.; 271 boxes lO^c; 11 lots, 98'
boxes, IOVc; lots, 4,791 boxes, at 10\c.
50 boxes at lO^c; 227 small cheese ai
10/ac; and 2 lots, 350 boxes, at privat*
terms. Sales 0,878 boxes ; commissions
2.367 ; total 9,245 boxes. Ruling price
lO'aC A year ago the transactions
9,000 boxes. The "leading"' price at
that time was 10^c , but the ruling
price, as we understand it tli
was only 105

8c, tha same as to-day.
Two years ago the range of prices was
9*2 to 10} jC, and three years ago it '

LITTLE FALLS, July 31, 1882.—'
market has not ruled quite so brisk as
for a few weeks past. Some buyers
atood back and would not pay last week's
' gures and others only did it to quite

a limited extent. A striking peculiarity
of the markets is the large number of
conditional sales. The sales quoted at
private trade were mostly of this charac-
ter, buyers promising 10}£c, and one-
fourth cent more is the New York mar-
ket would warrant them in paying it.
There are large numbers of factories
selling every week in this way, and it
renders more difficult than ever before
to give a strictly accurate report. Fac-
tories have, almost without exception,
sold off very closely. From considera-
ble inquiry we find that the date to
which they hay6 sold, <ai the average,
is about July 1, not including this week's
trade, * Cqm» s ie shrinking largely in
milk, but not any more, and some say
less, than last year. The following ex-
hibit&ttie trade naf the day :

io*i "
. . . . Ii
....... p. t

lady's took*
finit

No
The

LOOK HERE!
Princas Louie ToBet Cream.

wimple*© without it.
jBontaoTOto chenL

to any ad-

Real Estate Changes.
Following are the deeds rect

the county clerk's office the pat
of local import:

Peter Fravor to Minnie Edick,
Granby, $625. July 14, 1882.

Annie M. Harvie to James Atwell
land in Fulton, April 11, $254.20.

FIRE, WATEft AND BREAKAGE.

INSURANCE GO'S. FINALLY PAY
$20,000 DAMAGES

OS MY ELEGANT STOCK OF
Over $30,000 Worth of

CROCKERY AND SILVER-WARE..

WILL OPEN MY STORES June 38tli
JUST AS THEY ARE

To sol! off tbe entire stock at Retail at
APPRAISERS VALUATION

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED PLAIN.
THE

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
anything you want

IN CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Cutlery, Granite, Iron Ware, Willov
Wooden and Tin Wares. House Fur-

nishing goods, Refricrerator?
Oil Stoves, Chinese and

Japanese Wares,
Lamps,

Chandeliers and Brackets.
DO NOT DELAY YOUR PURCHASES.

The entire stock niust and will be sold
off by August 1st, as I shall close th<
stores that date for repairs, to re-opei
for fall trade aboot October 1st.

OPEN EVERY DAY
from 9 a. m., to 4 p. n

*»-.«=:—wf «i continue my tempora
stores in Doolittle House, where we a:
receiving new goods every day to sell at

The people of Fulton are invit(
tend this Great Sale Of the entir

i damaged by fire.
lt I BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS
k I JAMES MCCARTHY.

Jswrgo June 23, 1882.

aSoundings
ere "are some places in the ocean bed

where bottom has never been reached.
There are also some Dloth ing Houses in
America that never find the bottom to true
values. AH lovers oi good fishing will find
the best fishing grounds at

"THE FAMOUS"
2 ami 3 Wieting Block, - Syracuse N. Y.

Of course \ve furnish the entertainment
nd the bait gratis, in the extremely low

prices we name for our superb and supe-
rior fitting* Clothing for Men and Boys.
Our oarsmen [gentlemen] will row you
into the safe and profitable waters of the
Indigo Blue Middlesex Flannel Lake,
where you can catch on with a short line
for a moderate remuneration, or if you are
fond of deeper fishing, they will guide you
into the channel, where with honest mo-
tives and good judgment you may secure
a rare and costly fish with less labor and
at less expense than you might secure a
jflerring in Mud Lake.

T H E FAMOUS"

OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

Wishes it distinctly understood that you
can buy the Best Made, Best Fit and Style
of Garments at prices that discount those
asked by dealers in scare-erow Clothing

'TH^ FAMOUS''
The Rock iottom Clothiers.

i to ai

Annie M. Harvie to Ji
land in Fulton, April 20, 1:

AtwelL

Pimp^._
Blotches, Bolls, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt JLZti
Scald Head, Sores, Iferci
Diseases, Female Waak_
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Jnandice,
Affections ot the Liver. Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

FOSTER, • ILBUa* & CO, Prop',, Bo fa ! * K.Y.

HEAHTAWANTA

1882.

I inform my friends and the public that
I have secured a large supply of first

—*=iy Ice which vrmibe deiiv-
„ at the following rates,
commencing April 1st.

IN QUAJfTITIES FROM

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Cts. per: hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 12$ Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for

14 to 25 lbs. daily $9 per season.
Yearly consumer* $12 per year.
Private Families season commences

Hay 1st and ends Octobef 31it
All Ice delivered in good order.

£. BBEADS.

——Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The iollowing Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :
ITiRTPOEtS,

do

iETNA of
PHOENIX
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHU
NIAGARA " • NEW Y<
Liverpool, London and Globe
COMMERCIAL UNION of "/
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN /
LONDON and LANCASHIRE "
HAMBURG, BREMEN of G^UIAN'Y
Office Cor. Second and Oneitte Streets,

Fulton N; Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!
•f̂ OR THE-;—-—•

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Price/ at

the Book Store of /

C. S. EGGLESTON.

dpEAND0LPH^N.Y./
fall"n>rortnatl<.Brconcerning U>1»* sabs*
well knows Seminary for both sexes. /

Term Open* Angmt 33. ,
Iress PKOF.J.T. EDVfAtf.

GRAYS SPECIFIC ME
TRA0BMAMI

We have made great preparations for the

early

&OO.

Successor to M. B. Schenck &, Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

^ J . J . WEIGHT.

VARIETY BAZAAR!
More New Goods This Week!
NJbSW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CORSETS,

NEW BUTTONS.
Cheapest place in the county for

Notions and Fancy Goods.
^ Satur lay July 15th we will give away free

f charge to every, person who buys an item at tha
Bazaar a nice Old Fashioned Palm Leaf Fan. Come
nd get one and keep cool. We ara going to give
way 500 on that day/. Respectfully

C. D. HUBBARD.

GLASS WARE AT COST.
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N. Y. ONTARIO &. WESTERN R. R
Train* !cav» Fulton station M follow* j

. Hew York Kxj.ri'd No. S ,7:JSA.m
Norwich Kxpreo No. 6 . . . 3 : « p, m
Frrlglit and Accommodation No. 4* fi:99 • . m

0 O l ! « HOWH. • : !

OntarioKxpmi Ho.1..' ^. .fc»p.n».
O*wezoExpret«No.5 II.***. m.
Freight sud AcooinmcxUtlon No.4>i KSSp. at.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWEGO * 8TEACU8E DIVISIOH.

Tralin leave Fulton tUtlott »» follow*:

New York ami Otwcgo KxprcM....

l^K^nm;^^:::::::::
N ^ V o r k u d rnUudelplila Expren

lar-The 6:00 train runt Sunday*.
«rr"8l«"cj>i(if cum otuched (o tli

:<>rN.;w YorkVi.l Philadelphia^

NlifliL Kxi w

W. B. PlIBM-S, »HJ»t.

OFFICIAL PftPER Of FULTOH.

9. Hart and v art; n

Tho season for aho
opened yesterday.

E. A. OoolTof Mexk
Monday, a g«e«t of Mr.

Gourde F. Luwtnn an
N. Y., are KUCHIH of Dr.

of Troy,
mk Marflh

Fr
n town, a

of Ml.
uwt of l fiitlir

Mr. II. K. Harris.

Miss Belle Dudley of Fairplay. Col., a
student, at Oberlin, Ohio, in viHitiiif? willi
Miss Mary L. Lawrence.

Mr. C. D. Clark succeeded W. J . Harry
us city editor of tlio O^wo.go Times. Mr.
Clark in a ripe newspaper man.

Mr. and Mrs. "lIuTvey Buck roturn
thanks to friends for many fnvorn ren-
dered duriiiK their recent bereavement.

Tho First M. E. church Hunday School
of Oswego will hold a picnic on the

;o Falls fair ground Thursday,
it 10.

clay of lloldcn, Mo. has

Orf'

Davi

'in a discussion ini4»i« saloon and a row
ensued in which het evidently, gpfe tho

ed his foi

will lt-av
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rday for the
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Tho annual picnic of hop growers will
b« hold this week Saturday in Norwich.
The fare for round trip from Fulton is
oiiiy $2.00. Tickets at Midland depot.

The N7y7o7&~w71T~K[~fl"re' selling
excursion tickets from Fulton to Fish
Crock ami return for $1.40, about half
faro. This is a delightful place to visit

the i day

pros

The Oranby Sunday-School Unic
bo held at the school house in tht
ritt district August (Hh, at 2 p. m
9. E. Koons of Hannibal will be
ent and deliver the address.

Tho spiritualists' annual grove meet-
ing at West Phoenix Sunday was largely
attended. The VanDoren carried a large
number from Fulton and hundreds went
from this locality by private conveyance

At Vincent's grove on the west bank
of the river and a few miles below Ful-

udulgud in by several
unday. A fine colla-
nd the dny spent in a

when the announcement ~WM made
IMgw injure)! wera likely to prove
* v * £ J r f f r r | » being broken,

and o . i^ | | f%#^i f t r igh t lung.
There were several men youug and

old in the saloon and Edward Tewiil was
arrested Sunday by officers Burko and
tfexter o« a w^mnt, issued by Police
Justice iOt»Ai»d %0U m jaii I ' "
go Falls.'••Monday iU-\L rn,f-
examined before Betto and below are the

ain facts in ev^9^.s gjitrtfco,$t$p
is assisted in the examination by U.

S. Piper, Esq., and Terrill wan rmpre
Kented by U. C. Howe Esq.

Tlie first witnima was Johi
proprietor of Tammany Hall. J{« te«|i-
fled Hubstantinlly as follows ; r • V

llKdINNiNO OE".THK FRACAS.

There are two. roo»w in-niy uahnm,
Tom Burns came In about« o'clock -n-Uh

TerriSF ciUfiVW £_ou?v:48 ̂ tth S i '
)wyer and went in room where Burns
van ; Torrill said l?atnwy Ilunw a brother
>f Tom luid insulted htm;. 1 told Pntsey
tot to insult him rtfchin i• lie umtwored
'1 did not;" Patsey told Terrill he did
>ot inanlt him ; lorrill «iid "That »a all

.ight, that ends if." Tojn Hunts then
nnokc uttaiid said, "Tifui)H can lick you.
I havef gotTa Fwy fifteen years old" thai
can lick you V Terrill saya, You can't do

Burns took ott his coat and laid it on
bar HayJoe, Vt.wiU gy «i|d gftjiuni.''

Torn went out ttnfl returned in u litfnuto
and «aid to his brother Putney "Don't
you make any apology to Terrill for
nothing." Tom commenced to move to-
wardH Terrill ; Terrill said "Tom Burns
keep away from me ;" BjariuMkept ad-
vancing JowardTen-ill;.two .or three
men were near by; Burn* mnrto a pftss
at Terrill and then grabbed him ; Mike
Nealas tried to part them am} was pu»h-
cd aside by Terrill ; ,B«itnB :«WWUe up
again; 1 pushed him away ; did not
uee any one kick him ; Burns put oh his
coat and went home and HO did Terrill.

(>o«-Ex*minad*rltwas 10:15 o'clock
when they ltfftUujU fyuptfboife po marks.

Brother of dc<-(?afled was the next witness
called. He was in Tammany Hall when
Tom came in. Hoard. T«fti>l in front
room talking and aHkt«tCsrrolHf h«-wlf
talking about me; heard him say h
could lick all of tho Bui
Falls; Carroll said Terrill . . ...
cd him a sucker; I denied it Terrill said
ho did not mean me ; Tom Wont qujt.'in
front room; did not hear any talk b
twoen him and Terrill j I went hon
withToin.; ± , . :

CrosH Examined—1 went with Tom
Hagan'a corner; John Kinney we
homo with him ; he. walked alone I did
not help him.

PATRrCK CA8KY
.v~. .__._._-..v'-Unir about
lutes to ten and heard Tom

Burns"sing a song and had a glass of
beer with him ; Terrill came in and kept
quiet ; heard noise outside ; Tom had
Ins coat off ; Terrill told him to keep
away ; Next saw Bums on the Jloor five
or six feet from Terrill; ho got \:p and
leaned against bar and said • -Never mind
if I can't lick you I have a boy that can."
Did not see any one struck.

Cross Examined—Did not see any
atone ; was there about fifteen minutes ;
row lasted about) two minutes.

MICHAEL NEALA9

was in tho saloon at 10:15 o'clock ; Casey
andl had some beer; Terrill went be-
hind the bar and said some one had call-
ed him a sucker ; Patsey Burns Bpoke to
Carroll; Tom s»id to Patsey "You need
not apologize, I will see to himj" Tom
Burns took off his coat and said : "'Terr
till I caji lick you." He advanced to-
ward Terrill and made a pass at
him; Terrill made a pass at him and
Burns fell down ; I tried to make peace;
Torrill shoved me aside and I fell on top
of Burns; Burns got up and went for
Torrill ^once or twice and fell jloym

; heard hm y
he Burns' in Oswcgo
Terrill told him I call-

Carefully { Selected Stock andj^j

I Fresh Goods and

E. Parker issued a warrant for the arrest
of Edward Terrill charging him wAU the

irder of Thos. Burn*. ->ft' *~
was given to deputy Sheriff
proceeded to Terrill's residence and in-
formed him of Us errand. TerriU evinc-
ed no sign that would indicate the pro-
ceeding to be of a terrible character bat
Coolly aUd composedly accompanied the
ofltcer before Parker. He was confined
in the Ctewego Falls jail and District
Attontey I*. B.-8mlth'of Pulitski imme-
diately notified to l>o present and con-
duct the examination.

KDWAHD TKRUH.I.

, young man about 22 yeara of age,
flw feet seven Inches in height, and
weighs 175 pounds. He in a well-built,
compact fellow, and is rather n good
looking yOUn£ man, un<l hio faoo dxMia
not bear the impress of a hardened or
dissipated character. HH ia an employee
ii» the Oswego fc'ulln factory-—a wool-
sortor—and his fellow workmen are
nilanimoun in iipeakin
itien. Ho in
widowed motl
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was a hard worker and had a nice-home.
Late years he haa Iwen suffering from a
complication of diseases, and was by no
means a strong or rugged man. lie
leares a wife and three sons- two of
whom have nearly attained man's "state.
Funeral will bo held at 8 p. m. to-mor-
row from the church of the Immaculate.
Conception. ' .

THK HODY

ed thi ng at Hum's ho
mpoKe

N'S,
ly for our own trade,

cry week.

• AH workingraen*In l"ulton and vicini-
Y who are interested in forming a lodge
f tho Knights of Labor are requested to

meet in Whit*ker'i
ing, August 7, at 6

hall Monday even
o'clock p. m.

Hy Order Con..

Falley Seminary.
The faculty of Falley Seminary for
82-:i will be as follows:

Rev. JamesGilmour, A. M. Principal
F. D. VanWagenen, jr., Assistant
Miss C. N. Estobrook, Matbelnntics and

English.
n>. E. VanWagenen, Music,
iss Anna C. Gilmour, Language.

Anti Monopoly Meeting.
The members and all tfaese in sympa-

i.y ...itii the Anti-Monopoly movement
re requested to meet on Baturuay even-

ing at H p.'m.,'at Dr. Woodbury'H office
to perfect the organization and transact
ucb other t>ii»itlO'BH (is iiia'y Come before
ho meeting. E. D. CHAPMAN,

Preat. pro tern.

"My Kingdom for a Horse ."
Sunday, Rev. A. XL Hutchins was aii-

tounced to preach in the "Kingdom," a
leighborhood about seven miles north
»f Fulton, Saturday evening he found
limsolf unable to procure a horse, a» all
vero engaged by partien who were to
ittend the KpiritualiHt meeting in Pl»«-
lix. Not to break his en gage i

made the trip by (
arriving in tim and ha

nd foot,
unusual-

dropped into. •fTamm
t t minutes to ten

by Coroner Hall and a jury
tlie following gentleman:
P W Hyde, George Kellogg, John N
Sharp, M A Stewart, John H Wood in.
Thomas D. Lewis, William E Taylor. Dr
I C Curtis G W Mflrton and D C Skaden.
After viewing the'remains tho inquest
Was adjourned until 7 o'clock this even-
ing,to meet in the-police court room and
hear evidence.

ANOTHER KXAJIINATION.

District Attorney Smith. Sheriff Hunt
ington and S. II. Wandell of Pulaski are
in town in connection with the case.
Terrill will be examined this p. m. by
the Sheriff. The District Attorney, G. S.
Piper,andS. H. Wandell appearing for the
people, and 11. C. Howe for the defense.

The case occasions considerable excite-
ment as the parties implicated are well
known hereabouts. What the re»uH of
the Sheriff's and Coroner's examinations

rill be is hard to determine.
An autopsy will be held this afternoon.

Mr E*~E~Brando~of Rochester is ia

David McClure and wife of Newark,
N. J . , are visiting friends in Fulton.

The Mutual Union Telegraph Co., will
open an office in Fulton in a few days.

sno pictures, but
ftinorahine. 3wtf

ton a picnic was
Fulton families £
lion was spread a
quiet wiiy.__

Rev. Oeo. Fisher of 'Newport. N. Y.,
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist
church Sunday morning ami evening.
He is a very pleasant and instructive
speaker and will -officiate at tho same
place next Sabbath.

Mrs. D 7 \ V 7 L . Woodbury hod*a pleaa-
ant little tea party Saturday afternoon.
About twenty-five were present, and the
Doctor tolls us his cottage is not large,
but as far as furnishing tho beverages
he could bvae supplied twice that num-
ber with water.

Miss Peck, Miss Pinneo and Madam
Marantelle will not give an exhi-

Torrill; once or twice and fell dowii
again ; Terrill kicked at him once; Burns
was down"wheiî Terrill1 kicked at
Burns was full length on floor ; he got lib
and leaned agai_»t*a* and Mid toff e*ffl
"You will pay for this, I have a son that

CaCrcss.-exMpiued—Did not Bee a stone
in Burns' hand ; Burns struck at Terrill
first ; terrill's hand was clinched.

ly interesting and well attended meet-

i"K-

For Fair Haven.
The Methodist and Baptist Sunday

schools of this village will give a union
picnic to Fair Haven on Friday of this
week. Scholars under 15 years of age.
will go free; all over that age 75 cents.
Children under 15 not members of the
srhools 40 cents. Train will leave low-

D. \, & W. depot at 9 a. m. Tickets
n be obtained of Messrs. E. R. Red-
ad, C. W. Stveoter, Dr. G. V. Emens,
•ancis E. Bacon, E. E. Hart and N. R.

Cole. Green's ice cream served on the
nnds.
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red VanValkt

jhorman'
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lal ability. He never-i
se without a
•k bass. His
week were :i

well filled
catches
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Bead the assessors' notice

Druggist Spooner is hiid up withrheu-

A white lace rait awaits an owner at
this office.

J . G. Benedict is with Rev. J . S.
Riggs at Block Island.

D, P. Storehouse, Esq., of Oswego was
in town yesterday on legal business.

Barnum and Jtnnbo Vfill be in Oswego

August 19th, two weeks from Saturday.

Fred G. Spencer has recovered from
is recent illness and is in Fulton for a

day or t w o ^

r. II. Monroe of Syracuse was in
town yesterday to transact some import-
nt business.

(U>n lf~CW*«~-l U . K . YUoWlo ~.o-»
egistfY»-d at the Hotel de June, Pulaski,
nst Thursday.

El isha Field, a merchant of Groton,
N. Y., is in town, the guest of Dr. W.

oodbury.

. Wilf "jftrnes and ft. Burrows of
Utica have been 'guests of G. A. Ottman
for a few days.

Owen Rafferty has returned to Fulton
fter an absence of about a year in the
il country in Pennsylvania.
Keep cool these days, e.at moderately,

rink sparingly, avoid thermometers
ay your debts and doa't worry.

John N. Colli
prominent busin

iny years

itStrong-

y g
tended. T%e meeting waa called to order
by £. H. Chapman and D. W. Gardner
made permvoeafe chwrman- Mr. Gard-
ner said the people had oome together to
hear diecusfied. matter that affected the
interest of tWe whole community and
then introduced Gen. a F. Carey who
addressed the people on the subject of

Anti-Monopoly and Free Canals."
Gen. Carey tea forcible speaker, elo-

quent, and ready with word* from the
fact of xi • the . speech daily.

ui of Oswego di
ity Monday aged GC years.

ipend-
mDr.

and M

couplo

s. J . F. Simons are i
)f. weeka with their »
n at Canajoharie, N. Y,

R«?v. A. U. Hutching will preach at
Pennellville next Bunday at in-SA o «> .
at Phoenix at 3 p. m., and Fulton in the

ling
Celestia Graves Ball,

Palermo, now teacher
schools of Atlanta, Ga.
friends in this section.

resident of
I the public

is visiting

His arraignment of the monopoUsts
Gould and Vanderbiltj and the strong
denunciation of their ilk in essaying to
consolidate the wealth of the country,
and his lucid and honest expose of rail-
road abuses was in consonance with the

iews of his auditors if applause and
quiet attention are to be allowed as cri-
terions. He told a number of amusing
stories and by way of diversion paid a
glowing tribute to the memory of Lin-
coln, and referred to Ireland in a well
rounded, patriotic period.

He claims the canals act as a menace
between the producers and the laboring
classes and the great corporations that
seek its overthrow. "He cited the fact
that under existing laws no more money
•̂ "TxralA t? :̂1»i«y*Ma<it<Ml -^Q3^tt>a,BQjy—itfiP&llCe

of the canals than was received there-
from the previous year. The railroads
proposed to carry freight for almost
nothing during the summer to reduce
the canal receipts so in case an enor-
mous break occured "the receipts for
the previous year" would be insuffici
to repair damage and as the law prevent-
ed other money being used, "do'
would go the canals." It would iinpi
no extra burden upon the people to
maintain the canals free but be of
calculable benefit to the people as aga
corporations and monopolists.

No new ideas were advanced, beyond
those already known to intelligent, read-

n, but it is safe to say that tin
proposed amendment will receive 3
large vote in the affirmative in this vi

nity.
At the conclusion of the meeting an

"Anti-Monopoly League" was forme
some fifty people signing a petition Be
ting forth the doctrine advanced by thi
party.

BOY WANTED—I want a smart boy
learn upholstering and to do general
work about my store. One not afraf
to work. J . C. LANG.

James McDonough is making
improvements in his store and
completed it will be one of the plen
est stores on-the street.

sday.

The UnlversaliBt excursion to Se
morning occupied eeven wel

Mias Kittie Chauncy of Oswego bus
been spending a few days with Miss
CoraBr&dshaw.

HTBuy "White Rock" Flour, th.
b e s t e d cheapest io the market, at

ltwS ' NEUJON & Co, Qeaesee Mills.

bition on the Oswego Falls fair
ground, they having been induced to
cancel the engagement and go to Oawe-
go. They will ride in that city on the
afternoon of August 15, on the Wine
Creek -course.

Brad way Phillips left Monday even-
ing for Toletki, Ohio. Mr. Phillips goes
with a view of permanently locating in
that city if a business opening there
meets with his favor. Mr. Phillips ia an
excellent business man, a sterling citizen
and a first-class pharmaceutist. May
Success attend him in his venture.

Jeff. Bailey of Fulton and his sister,']
Mrs. Mary Butler, were in town on Mon-
day. Jeff, gave ua a pleasaut call, and
saya that his father lias lost none of his
old relish for telling stories, and feels
about as you! hful as ever. The Inde->
pendefit has been in the family from
the commencement to the present. No
wonder, therefore, that they have fun

- and keep young. ,„.,
[Mexico Independent.

Real merit and low prices are rapidly
bringing into public favor the celebrated
Renungtoa Sewing machinea. Call and
see them before buying. *

'ddtd'l$HoCuixx&iro>''-#

WGO TO ROBINSON & LANGDON^S
for choke Coffee 1 "The only place in
town where you will find it roasted fresh
twice every week. 5ttf

heard Terrill say he would not allow any
man to call him a sucker ; I went home
with Tom Burns a§d* left hira at his
stoop; his wife came out of the house
and was with him; had to help him
from Hagan's corner home ; would not
eay that he could not walk without as-
iistance.

JAMES DWTER
accompanied Terrill to"Tammany Hall;"
Patsey Burns had a conversation with
Terrill j Tom said, "Patsey, you need
not talk to him ;" Tom took off his coat
and laid it on the bar and said "Terrill,
I have got a boy 15 years old that can
lick you;" Tom went out and returned
and started for Terrill; TerriU told him
to keep away; Tom struck at TerriU and
hepushM him.against Jhe bar; Tom
made aJpas3«*t « m and went down ;
Nealos grabbed Terrill and pushed him
on Tom. Tom was on his t>ack; Tom

You will pay for this, I have got

FOR SALS—A'house and two
land on Jame9 street. House,
condition. Plenty of fruit. Ne
end of 6th street.

cres of
n good
r north

a boy 15 years oldthat can lick you if I
can't; Terrill then went out and Burns
remained"*' ' _V"s '•-; ; • \
* Cross «itammedUSa# stone in Burns'
hand as large as my fist.

OSCAR PAKKER

saw Burns getting up off the door.
The examination was then adjourned
ttil Monday. at 9 ,a, U>J the /prisoner

II being BamUfcM to baitlnthe sum
1 Oswego

Falls becoming his boudsman. The only
testimony taken Monday -was that of
the attending physician

DR. WHJJS M. W6LLS.
, I was iBkUedtabouJ $ ̂ l o d k \Sundaj

Don't forget the state Fireman's (
vention in Rochester the 18th inst.
special will run from Fulton to connect
with the excursion from Oswego.

The Land League picnic on the OB'
go Falls fair ground Saturday was a sue-

and netted the society a handsome
surplus.

Frank Sumtnerville has given up hii
position in Skaden's grocery to occupy
a position as traveling salesman for a
Norwich firm. His place ia filled b]
William Sylvester, formerly with B. J .
Dyer.

If tho gentleman I gave a package an<
letter on 2d street Monday morning,
when Itook the7;15 train, will either leav.
same art post office or tell me where h<
left the package, he will be suitably re-
warded. E. E. BRANDO.

Mr. A. S. Warner of Pulaaki was ii
town yesterday. This is the gentlemen
familiarly known as "Farmer Warner'
and a former candidate for congress.
His visit to Fulton was one of business
—private

Iwaa c a e ou
morning to sqa Buriia;

S u n y
tm with

For Sale—dark House.
The f urnituv*, carpets, bar fixture»,stock

and good will of dark House is offered
for sale at a bargain. Everything mthfe
houaewuew, firat-olawaadof modem
manufacture. ThehoaMrenjoyaa good
trade; -For particulars esquire at the
house ol ' ': , . J A S . CUJOC, Jfc. ,-

. Messrs. Chas. R- Nichols, Giles S. Pi]
er, Henry B. Nichols and W. J . Town
send are among the Thousand Islands
for about ten days. They will make
« « i r headquarter* at Cherry Island,
owned by Rev. Geo. Rockwell, a formei
resident of Fulton,

think 6th, 7th and 8tb were broken;
broke from about 8 to 10 inches from
the backbone. He might have wanted
assistance to get home. These miunee
mjghtallhavt been caused by falling;
height have " "

lyHendrick & Hubbard liave
Quantity of mattresses and bed spring:
tWy will »ell very cheap. 9

t » - J . Cooler Tncker has "ceiled
fresh invoice of Tea and Coffee and

f h i l L Call taandseehun.

'1'otul
tgregate t

hours. If there is
•go county that h

Sunday Fire.

The house, burn and and outhouses of
wge Bailey were burned Sunday
tornoon during tho absenco of the
inily. They were located on South
i-st "street, near the. corporation line.
tl:HUp. m., Mr. and Mrs Bailey left
,e bouse and returned about -i p. m., to
id the house and contents completely

lestroyed. Mr.Bailey is a hard working,
adustriouB man and is employed in the

,wego Falls factory. He had just com-
ileted paying for his home and the li

severely felt. The origin of the f
unknown and there was not any insur-

.nce carried on either house or content:
s full loss of which is estimated at
jut $550. His fellow employees, in
i factory have subscribed $200 towards

eplacing a portion of his loss.

Win. Ingarmells is conducting a wood-
yard in Oswego Fall and orders for ma-
terial left at his livery stable in that vil-
lage will be promptly delivered.

The Lakeside Press says Thos. R.
Wright's new sleam mill at Panther
Lake is now complete in all its fixtures,
and lias a capicity to cut 10,000 feet per
day.

Those of ouv citizens who have
mught it necessary to go out of town
jr good photographs will appiaiciate the
lie work that ia being done by Mr.

Bailey, the new artist at Pentelow'e. 11

e are in receipt of the premium list
for the 25th annual fair of the Sandy

•k, Ricbland, Orwell and Boylston
agricultural society for 1882. The fair

be held at Sandy Creek Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 6th, 7th and

ie third annual excursion of the
Ames' Iron Works Aid Society of
Oswego will go to Syracuse on Tues-
day, Aug. 8th, 1S83. Tickets 75cts,
from Fulton for round trip. Train will
leave Oswego at 7:30 a. m , stopping at
Fulton at 8 o'clock.

Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

jr in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
Dunty, N. Y.,Aug.2, 18S2:
Charles Bartlet.
George Gibson.

DBOPS AND POSTAL CARDS.

M AEales,(2)MrsJas Moore, Mrs M

iSampson, Mrs M L Taylor, Mrs Ella

Worden.
HELD FOB POSTAGE.

:hants Mutual
151, 8 St Newport City.

TD Hobson, 715 Chicago Ave
Chicago, 111

HELD FOE BETTER DIRECTION.

William Turner, East Syracuse, N Y
Persons calling for the above, will

please say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT. P. M.

The foundation walls of the Presby-
;rian church have been completed and
rick laying has commenced. It will be

enclosed as soon &s possible and the
mtractors. Paine & Harding, of Oswe-

go, are performing their work in a man-

er highly

nittec

atisfactory to the building

OBITUARY.

Miss Kittie V. Buck, only daughter o
Harvey Buck,diedat her home on Emor;
street Friday morning of typhoid pneu-
monia, after a sickness of about t
weeks aged 16 years. It is a sad anc
distressing blow to her family and on<
that grieves her multitude of acqi
ances among whom l^ittie was a sui
favorite. Funeral services were held a
the family residence Sunday
at 3 p. m., conducted by Rev. Dr. E. C
Bruce of the M. E. church. The Gooc
Templars, of which order she w
honored member, attended the fi
in a body and escorted the remains t<
Mt. Adnah; also her former schoolmates
to the number of about twenty-five were
in attendance. Tho closing ceremoni
at the grave were conducted by Rev. L.
Golden, chaplain of the Good Templai

Stephen R. Warner, son of Mr. W
liam Warner of this village and broth
of Miss Sarah L. Warner, died at his
home in East Saginaw, Mich., June 19,
aged 47. He was a former resident of
this village and was a printer. About
thirty years ago he entered the office of

Phoenix Gazette and remained
about two years then coming to Fulton

the employ of George E. Williams on
the Fulton Gazette. Here he remained
until 1864, in which year he married
Miss Marian Gould. He worked in Os-
wego and Pulaski until 1867 when he re-
moved to East Saginaw and remained
until his death. He died of consump-
tion. Tlie Bay City Call, in a notice of
the deceased saye: "He was an honor to
the craft, and one of the fine old school
craftsmen, wjiose pride in the profession
elicited the respect of every employe

C. E. SA€KETT,
DRY GOODS!

ur friends will find it to their interest to carefully ia-

spect the goods in our various departments this

week, for we have secured some most excellent

bargains that we are sure will in every

way prove attractive. All are new

and desirable.

C. E. SACKETT.

D. O. SKADEN
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, GLASS M SILVERWARE,
find takes pleasnre in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to them a much finer

HOUSE ^ W I S H I N G GOODS
han ever before oflV-rL-J. in Fulton. You will find my assortment

of

CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AND BRACKET LAMPS

Complete, at Great Bargains.

In Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Trays etc. you

will find Special Bargains.

A i.argo iQooituieut uf wHci Band Tea Sets and decor-
ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that

are below the lowest.

You will find always on hand a full line of GROCERIES and we-
rill take pleasure in showing goods and will convince yon

I will not be undersold.

D. C. SKADEW,

FIRST STIUCKT, FULTON, N. Y.
Next Door to Lewis House.

We're L o s t ! We're Los t !

A communication from Redfield to
the Oswego Express relates the follow-
ing:

Two young fishermen from Fulton
gained a little extra experience on the
14th inst. After whipping the streams
for trout throughout the day the shades
of evening found them wet, tired, hun-
gry and lost. They made arrangements
for passing the night and then shouted I
in chorus, "We're lost!" A party work- •
ing on the wood job near by heard them
rescued them, took them to the tent,
made them coffee, treated them iike
good Samaritans generally, and sent

BEST COAL!

god a
them on their ay rejoic ng.

lager for sale
nell house.

n and Milwaukee bottled
a Fulton only at the Cor-

& LANGDON. The
place in town to buy groceries! A

full Une of first-class goods always on
hand. 5 1 t £

Store to B e n t - S t o c k for Sa le .

Owing to continued ill-health I offer
my stock of Fancy Goods at a bargain,

pateo show cases. The store is to rent on
Sfery terms. Forfurther Sf t ta* 1 " 8 « £
quire at the atore, opposite the Lewis
fiouse or address M s s {UraBBBSps,

j?tf Fulton, J». i •

Go toyoordraggfafcforM&rs. _£_ioan's
New National Dyee. For brjghtoe*n and
dnr-bility o f oolor, are unequaled.

The Syracuse Journal says a call
rchitect Asa L. Mertick's office in that

city shows that plans are perfected for a
new church edifice at Oswego Falls.
The structure is for the Congregational-
ists and will cost when completed about
$10,000. The, material will be brick,
with Portland brown sand stone trim-

Mrs. Smith Davis presented THE TIMES
on Monday with a lovely bouquet of
geraniums. It was built in a conical
form to a height of eighteen inches.
Mrs. Davis has an eye for the beautiful
and the harmonious blending and ar-
rangement of colors made it still more
effective It was viewed by many peo-
ple and pronounced grand. Thanks.

£3fMr. John J . Stephens has re-
modeled the photograph gallery of Deals,
newly papered it and added special im-
provements to the lights. The gallery
is now without doubt the most complete
as to modern appliances of any in Os-
wegocounty. If you wish a photograph
of yourself or children or your aged
father or mother Beals can please you
beyond doubt. 1 0

whom he e
gled a form.''

stuck a type or jug-

For the Thousand Islands
Tickets to the Thousand Islands and

return from O*wego can be purchased
of R. E. Phillips in Fulton. There is a
varied programme of entertainments at
Thousand Island Park during the sum-
mer. This place during the seven years
since it was opened to the public, has
come to be so well known that it needs
no special description now. The th.
ands of people that visit it annually will
ittest the advantages of its location, the

EngBrii and German. Price 15 cents.
« l

Eemember DBAPEB always takes
* • and never

in f air
! the lead 1-«,«,---- „

allows anyone to undersell

MONEY TO LOAN.

The FultQii Savings Biuik lias
money to loan on good Bonds
and Mortgages. A. Hours,

June 2S, '82. Treas.

, the healthfuiness
mid the attractiveness

beauty of its seen
of its atmosphe
md excellencie
ngs. If you go to the Thousand Islands
purchase your ticket of R. E. Phillips.

£^-Hendrick & Hubbard take the i
lead on picture frames for prices and
quality. 9

Assessors' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the
(sessors of the town of Volney have
tinpleted the assessment roll for the
ar of 1882, and that a copy thereof is
ft at the hardware store of J . J .
right, in the village of Fulton, where

ie same may be seen and examined by
,ny person interested until the third
lasday in August, and that on that
iy the assessors will meet at 9 o'clock,
m., at the law office of Howe & Rice
review their assessment on tlie ap-

iication of any person conceiving him-
self aggrieved. LETI S. CANDEE,

BBUCE J . KIMBALL,

E. W. KELLOGG,

Fulton, Aug. 2, '82. Assessors.

"SPECIAL NOTTCES."

FOE SALE—A large quantity of thrifty
;elery plants. Enquire of Joseph Shil-
" ag near Hart Bros, pottery. I^w6

WANTED—A steady, competent girl to
_> general housework in a small family.
Enquire at this office.

To REJST—Three or four dwelling
louses. Location pleasant. Enquire of

5t4 W. S. NELSON.

LOST—Friday, on Fourth street, a
lawl. Please leave at R. E. Phillips'

drug store. July 20, 1882.

FOR SALE—An excellent melodeon.
•osewood, piano case, 6 octave, cort $130

will sell for forty dolhtrs. It is a choice
instrument. Address immediately ' 'Mu-
sic," box 262, Fulton, N. Y.

FOB SALE-^-A desirable house and lot

The subscribers desire to call the atten-
tion of the Public to the quality of

the Coal now being received by

LACKAWANNA'COAL COMPANY
Over the Midland Road. If people who

PURE cIH HAL
without Handpicking will take the

-Mible to examine for themselves
and Compare Quality with other

kinds being offeretHnWcall-
ed Lackawanna Coal

they will easily
tcct the spurious from the genuine.

P O O L E R & WILSON.

Personal! To Men Only !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,
l send Dr. Dy<' ~ " "3 Celebrated Electro-

VoTtaic"BeTts antf Electric appliances <
trial for thirty days to men (young oi
old) who are afflicted with Nervous De-
bilitv Lost Vitality and Manhood, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing apeedy
and complete restoration of health and
manlv vigor. Address as above. N.B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days trial
is allowed. 2*?1

GOOD

e walked home alon« wito-

AU^mrned « n ^ Holiday, Aug. % at
» o'clock to await the result of Burns1

injuries. TOTTUI admitted to bail again
#fSBO, the court ' "

FLOWEB8TOBENT.

We have an t

About etevtth o*elbdl^«8*erday Ba

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. •SiffJBPBS;

W. S. Nelson & Co., are selling good
famtty flour at $5.00 and $7.00 per bbL,
at the mill to-day and look to see prices
decline rapidly for next sixty days "
weather is farorable for harvesting.

iaiaweiweiBaa*

SSSm

WALL PAPERS, WHTO0WWER8,

Idfe Insurance.
Special zates in Mutual l ife Insur-

ance Co. of New York, will be givea for

, J-wtV**,-
claims paid ev«T i r e * _ 2 ^
• Office in Tmjtam .Tones
Now is the time to insure.

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS.

Good water and"^obd|axden. For par-
iculars enquire at THE TIMES office.

FOB SALE—The house on Second street
_ w occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Richard Smith, No. S3 Fre-
mo"?street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

Falfey Seminary
IXPENoES PER TERM, THIRTEEN WEEKS
igher English Branche? % 6 ft)
l*no, Orsjan, or Vocal Miulc, 21 Leghorn.. ..10 U>
OD30 &m\ 'JPultloB . , . 44 (X)

toard and Tuition (abort week) . ' . ' . ' .". . ' . ' . ' . . . . 30 00
Other branches at Moderate'lUte*.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next term of 13 weeks begins on Mom
h. TQG branches t&ught will be thos.
>ughl lu a first class boudlug fthool. Thur

.e a corps of welt qualified teachers »oas
ho beH inetrucilOD. Common and Ul^ner
Bookkeeping, CUMIM, French, German »nu aiuait

•" form part of the course. Five day boarders »t

__ _ ;hou! IF deei-ncd for lliosa wishing to
mske rapid pr«nrre»»in iiielr CUMC*. To this end the
larse* are email, BO that eaeh pupil may hive imil-
•jdmUtteDtion. No Hmlent i* require to wait

another but passes from one claps to another as
. soon as qualified. Small ecbools, select in their
character, are a w a t advantage to timid and back-
ward pupil?. The charges are low for the odvauta-
je« ottered. Iioardete are received into the family
of ibe Principal at moderate tbarge*. Appiy to

BEY. JAS. (HLM0UR, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

EiCFLOYMBNT FOE LAIHSS.—The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now jaaau&cturing and introducing
their wmme&mgSavpott*** tor Ladies
and children, and their unequaled Skirt
Suspenders for Ladies. None should be
without teem; oar leading physicians
recommend tbem, and are loud in their
praise. Thew gooda aw manufactured
by ladies who nave made the wante of
Ediesand claMren a stedy, and they
a&k us to refer them to some reliable and
energetic lady to introduce them in thu
county, and we certainly think that an
earnest solicitation in every howshold
would meek with a ready response, and
that» determined woman could make a
handsome salary and have the exclusive
agency for this county. We adviae
some lady who is inneedof employment
to send to fee company her name awl
ftddrea* and mention th» paper. Ad-
dreavQteen City Suspend** Company

^ ^ Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

3 give

sill form
•pectal r

For Sale—A Bargain.
Business established in 1802. I offer

my stock of confectionery and toys for
sale at a bargain, also store fixtures, ice
;ream freezers, tables, chairs, so<la
fountain etc. Also the store to rent

hich is 82 feet deep- The rear and up-
airs are liring apartments. For fur-

ther particular*, apply on the premises
>r address JAMES STEVENS,

31 First street, Fulton, N. Y.

, "atHendrick &
Hubbard's. Leave "your order and

wiU measure your windows,
your curtains and hang them at

the lowest living rate. 49tf

DEATH



NOVELTt"

Handy f

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

MiU East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH,

UPlIJNj fltflOl ICE:
FOR 1082

I inform my friends and the public
that t have secured a ^ V

largo supply of

ing rates «
11 quantit

100 to 400 lbs- daily 20 eta p
500 to 1000 lbs. Jir '-''
Over 1000 Ibn. 12}' B'
Private familicH 10 pound*'
per season.
Private families IS lo 25 ]|,H.
per season.
Yearly consumers $

Private familm' Reason
May UtaJut&vlsQct; Sis*.
AI,L IC% ttfEIJVERKD IN <i<)

nciiig April th 4
itle from

Jiujulrt

JVEW COAL YAEJ) !!

JOHN MOORE & CO.,

Coal Slxecln
nt Hie Upper" Lnj) Jliif, ami nr [ r ] itrul I > I 11 Ii

Ci ii in nu i i i illy
Dolawai-i an I Mil Is i ( in il (

LAGUWANNA COAL
Free from Slate

Delivered Vivo, to nnvpurtof lMillmi :ui<l
Omvcp^ Valla.

New Prices. Fresh Mined Coal.
Leave Onlort) at the iuua ... IT,,I,,H'H

Livery, Broadway. • ' !

LtUirop'8

t i i t r things,
ot !>y, Imy and try,

L/LTiutoi' & So:;.

DAI, YAIt!> JCEMOVKO.

CT
Office at J . Robinson':

Grocery Store

HAVK BEMOVKI) TO

• • : • » : i l l y . • > / • • > - , , -

Foster float

l] \Tirliy uxi I i ink]in

SCIOCA J -"rid Fi-o f

rr iirmiii •IIIMT^r^* ^ ^ *

Miss's, Children's, Men's Boys' and Youths
In Bewildering Variety.

H. B. COLLKS&CO.,

ff within* recent
I had for several years suffered grcatl
from'jfolVel,- called by the doctors th<
bririf^aot mtfititent. For about a ycai
p;wfc this teditnent luw not palked off ii

usual qi|antity,but haa ac
ing me untold patn. Ha
K>tf F

»H are fhnfeht with
The tmy Ut«»t f b * C M f t l ;

the lings the toar* that patience
Can whlfllu air* fcoro
And. In the w*IU, p*r

You r<]up*x« her b»od with gems all
it in my ca«e, and after using about one
and otoe-half bpttlw, I, voided a stone
from thebladd^ of â u oyal ,sl
of an inch long, and rough,on . „ .
/ficc. I tfenfl yo the largest • piece that
you nmjr gee of what it is compost,
mncothenltov^felfcno pain. I nofr
consider myself cured, . and canuot ex-
press ' my thiiiiltfullness and gratitud*
for so fiijrnal a deliverance fiom a tor
rible a disease. You have my consent
lisa thin letter, should you wi«h to dos
for the benefit pf other euffexcre.

Tours Truly,
J A M K H A N D R E W H .

No 10 MaralMJ Si, Ida Hill.
When, we consider £hat the medicim

which d.id this service fox1 Mr. Andrew
coot only one dollar a bottle, it woul
«win that persona in l<kefashion can al
ford the expenKoof testing iis virtue*
(r.fc it of your druggist, or address Dr.
David Kennedy Rondout. N. Y "Dr
Kpimedy'H Favorite Remedy"
all «Inigpirtr.«.

w '
Fresh Mined Coal

LYP1A E, PINKHAM'S
COMPOimii.

o,f I''iMfi.'ii'-.

Stovfe, Chestnut, No. 4 &

- a l k - i j . t t i o u r f : \ i - i l i l i c , | . . r

SCH3EWCK A FO TER

P. R A.

Cnre for nil 1MHIA1JK WEAK-
lucludlntf Loucorrbn-n, Ir-

and Painful MenBtmallon,

-v pttfn durine hihor M

" K I U N K Y fO.»ri»I<.UNTSof Kitlicr Sox
i'lntl ( ir int Ki-lh (lit Im TJHO.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
HOME ASSOCIATION
and aa no aflsessnionlH are marfo only in

DR. OEO. W. BELL,
VKTEniNARY SUUOKON OF OSWECiO VvtY

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Headquarters will lie at tlio

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
ttUero ho will be found capable to Treat nil I)I*

ca»o»of Domesticated Animal*.
Fergus rninlrlng hi*services will find Mm thow

tiomM a. m. till 5 p. iu,
Ml Ktadeot Veterinary Medicine on Hand.

Examination ag to Soundness, nrnl Ctrtlflcaiot
given. Consultation Five.

nlcnllons a d d r e s s
N. Y., [,

>irSoia by ull I>ru«uiats.-a

KIDNEY-WORT
THE GREAT CURE

KIDNEY-WORT?

TJMBEE YAED

. ES^Telefrrams and
to Touchers Livery, 0
tended to.

T COJLE,

The oltl l?eli«l>lo

UNDERTAKER,

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND FUNKHALS ATTKND-

E P ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

A1M> everything famished ff>r laying out and dro

Fresh Oysters,
RBCEIVED DAIUY FBOit THK BE«S, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oawego Coun

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

Coal!

Ihv Lni-f.-o.st. and lU>st A

f R O U G H AND D R E s ;

DRY PINE LUMER,
i;i the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Ficliets, Have Troughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will bo sold at very reasonul.lc rates

Call before buying elsewhere. 49tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cheap Prices,tdin^Tim^tiw Interest
Arid Kebktw for" "•"'' ' '"'"l'!

*\>r Map SJM! fill parUcafc

wuaas

Ill^^P

sn oj]j.« ,,i»JAOja.u!,, or], 332 jomrro noX«
•awwq oiujioda ptr»p

omotraq o» oiqn,, <uu ^ , 1 , J 6 j <MotoS> lid .
punodiQoa on s |

on* *l »l *

H -ni|LUj»wr

'HO

m

>a

8Ma **«O8UI

)ufm win *
•U»JO]Ot>»C

'IMWIIM

IO

M»8

•NI1IM

>N HIM 11

Ury fret,
nr with Us fang:

She like* lo ran pap* iu debt;
She'll *moke a *l«.der c!g»r«te

Sub ro«* wllh • faTored e
I know It, though we'». meTer ruet-

Ivo seen her plctare by Barony-

KHTOT.

Prince?, Ixsware this gay Co<]urtti<!
She baa DO thought? of mmlriu oo; :

1 know It Iboogh we've never met—
• ! *« • feen her picture by J8aro»y.

[Century it*gm,\u».

Tho Sues Canal.

When Napoleon sent his engineers to
take tho 1CV<'1H across the Iathmus of
Suez in order to determine the practica-
bility of digging a canal through the
Band for commercial purposes, they
made out thai the surface of tlie GuFf̂ of
Buez watt thirty feet higher than the
Mediterranean, and so the project was
for tlie time given up. The blunder in
tho Hin-voy was not discovered until 1840,
when new schemes began to be agitated
erecting a ship channel that would
ihorten the voyage from Europe to India
md the Eiwt by almost the entire dis-
juice around the continent of Africa.

la 1854 M. do LcssepK formed a canal
tompuny and obtained a grunt from the
/ieeroy of Kgypt for ninety-nine years.
rim wbetno waa looked upon with HUB-
)i<i<m liy Britifth enginceiH and Britisli
jipitaliHls, and tho inception and prose-
ution of tho enterprise were largely

I no to iho French. In 1859 tho work
van begun, and ten years later the Red

Sea and the Mediterranean met in the
Bitter Lakes. The total length of the
janal is not far from KM) miles, about
jeventy-Jive milt>s of the course being
"Ormed by excavation and twenty-five
miles lying through tho.flhallow lakes of
he isthmus, which, iu many places, ro-
liiirwl <le«penlng. Tho onlinary width
)f the canal is i)25 feet at the bottom,
,he depth of tho water being twenty-Mix ]
'eet. There are no locks throughout its
•ourso, and its termini are Suez, at the \
'utranc,' to the (Julf of Suez on the
outh, from wjiich point there are rail-
•osuls to Cairo and Alexandria, and a
fresh-water canal" to the Nile, and

i\ at the margin of the Meiliter-

95 per Cent.

or ral« by all dealer*.

H.H.WABNEE&CO.,
»ocl»estcr, H. Y.

500 Reward!

WHAT A I.KIANUKU MIGHT HAVE DONE.'
Tho late Czar of Russia was eminently
fcrwit man, as, his action in liberating

thirty-six million sorfw from slavwv
iffled him to he. Yet w"h all h^

greatness, Alexander left it to Dr.
Swayne to liberate the world from the
annoyance and pain of scores of skin
l e a s e s , hundreds, thousands it has

ed, and then, remember it is econom-
d d;al. effective, reliable and pure, and if

nly try it you wilfhave a cure.viii'o

FOB THE LADIES.

t l i e

rt i i ic h-irho

argin
rth. The buildi

te
g of

pr ctio
i greater umlertakn
ion of tlie
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VAN VALEENBtTIlG'S

RESTAURAHT.

A Jlodel Restaurant and Billiard Room
Charley have you been to look at Van's
place, on the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since be has remodeled and en-
larged it? flis Restaurant! Yes, was the
reply, and it' certainly is one of the best
appointed and tnest attractive placed
ever opened in. our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Clas3 Ttestaurant can do so'
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has a|so a Billiard, & Pool Room attach*

eJfjponi BarjorJdmch
are of Babcock's best

d hav&
o.^ Xction

Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard and PooL AH that
nio£ey can do to make Van's place more
popular than ever lias been done. -Only
ibe best of everything is kept. Call and
look at his bill nof fare and ,know for
yourselves tli« Lunch Van gets up ;
*6uwill t e surprised to learn that
ttepsonhand everything in the shape

of Lunch that could be got at Delmonicoe.
He is prepared to get up Lunch for Pio-
nicing and .I'ishJa^pP^rtiesp^ th» short-
« t notice in Elegant Style and at f very
reasoaahle rates. Now. I will give yon
»smtUlhst of his lunches that be jgete
ttp» "ClysUjrt̂  i i every* style; CSEtm
Cfcowaet^^d^^gW^, Gn̂ *
Boiled Hattt̂  Pig Feet Stew. Pork and
3eans, Sandwiches of all kinda, Piea and
Cheese, T^w>n«1 Qf>ffe«», .«M ̂ f*w>r tfa^gj-

^ •• • • " m

Room.
tuakc, liandsomely gotten ju*p"and
ttse^ pelebrateU Magic Double ?

canal itself.
The work was formally opened on the
•th day of November, 1869, and on the
ith it waa publicly announced tiiat
:>rd Ueaconsfield bad purclias.,1 fiom
mail Pasha, who had bci-ome viceroy

if Egypt under the title of Kii.-dive,
76,00:3 out of the 400,000 shares of £20

The sum paid was £5,080,000, and
inmisBion to the Rothschilds and
ixpenses of the transaction amount-
about £100,000 more. By the
of transfer the Government re-
interest at five per cent, on the
till the year 1894, after which it

s to receive the full dividends. There
•e three members of the Board of Di-
iCtors representing the interest of the
litislj Government, one of whom in a

resident director in Paris, where he has
litherto acted in perfect accord with
ic French majority in the directory.

" T WORLD OF GOOD.
One of the most popular medicine
aw before the American public, is Ho
itters. You see it everywhere, peopl
Jk it with good effect. It builds then
?. It is not as pleasant to the taste
ime other bitters, as it is not a whis-

tey drink. It is more like the old-fash
on bone set tea, that has done a worl<
f good. If you don't feel just righi
:y Hop Bitters [Nunda News. 10w2

rowth of Farming in the United
States.

bulletin just issued show
that the number of farms in the United
States has increased from 2,660,000 ii
1870 to 4,000,000 in 1780, or at the rate of
fifty-one per cent. Compared with the
increase of population, which waa about
thirty per cent, during the same period,
the agricultural development of the pasf
ten years proves to have been rapid and
extensive. The most striking increast
in the number of farms has taken placi
in the South and North-western and
Pacific States. The increase is shown to
be 102 per cent, in Alabama, ninety-one
in Arkansas, 129 in Florida, ninety-eight
in Georgia, seventy in Louisiana, fifty
in Mississippi, sixty-eight in North Car-
olina, eighty-one in South Carolina, sixty
in Virginia and 185 in Texas. These
figures are at once significant and ei
couragiag. They indicate the social and
industrial change that has taken place
in the South since the war and shows
the extent to which its once great plan-
tations have been cut op into small
farms. In Iowa there has been an
crease of fifty-nine per cent, in the num-
ber of farms, in Minnesota ninety-nine,
in Nebraska 415, in Oregon 114 and _
California fifty-one. The greatest mul-
tiplication has taken place in the Terri-
tories, tho rate of increase ranging from
seventy-eight per cent in Montana to
upward of 600 per cent, in Dakota. The
marked growth of farming shown by
the census returns in the Territories and
the Western States is obviously due to
the rapid settlement of this part of the
country by immigrants and others.

[New York Herald.

ROSE COLD AND HAY FEVER

Messm White <fc Burdick, ]

Lovely Costumea Made in New
York.

Your correspondent has just seen some
notable, toilettes. A dress made for a
Houthern brunette was gold-colored satin
made in princess fashion and draped
with silk tulle dotted with small flowers.
At the foot of the dress was a wide box-
pleated flounce, and fine plisses of satin
adorned the long train. The sleeves
were of lace and interwoven with gold
threads. Most exquisite was a costume
i n a t J e f o r a debutante from Charleston,

s S. <'., who contemplates spending her
,, I first season at White Sulphur. The

' < l r e 9 S is ̂ ^^^ 8 f i t i n o f t l l e richest kind
a T u l 'H P ro fuseI-v trimmed with pearl lace
and passementerie. The sleeveless cor-
sage is bordered with a quilting of white
satin. With this costume will be worn
cream-colored stockings and cream satin
shoes embroidered in pearl-designs. The
shoes alone cost $28 and the stockings
almost double that amount.

"Now, this," said the modiste, "is a
dress of rare beauty and elegance," and
from a satin-lined box she brought forth
an evening toilette of the most ex-
shade conceivable of Neapolitan
tinted satin, with an overdress of tl
rarest point lace, the latter alone bei;
valued at $500. Edging the skirt we
three rows of very fine knife pleatinj
aii.l tho graceful train was c
with satin puffings and large satin bow<
to match.

"Now, can you imagine anything Jovi
lier ?" said our informant, when displ:
ing a robe of silver-blue satin, fai
glistening with blue jet and pearl cryi
tal garnitures. The panels of the dresi
were painted in the most delicate designi
The long, flowing sleeves were linei
with white satin and fobbed" with poi
applique lace ; the corsage, cut squar
in front and black, was bordered wit'
narrow bands of "blancde perle" satin.

A MINISTER'S EXPERIENCE.
I am a Baptist Minister, and before

even thought-' of *-being a clergyman .
graduated in medicine, but left a lucra-
tive practice for my present profession,
40 years ago. I was for many year
sufferer from quinsy; "Thomas' Eclec
trie Oil cured me. I was also troubled
with hoarseness and Thomas Eclectri<
Oil always relieved me. My wife and
child had diphtaerie, and "Thomas' Ec
lectric Oil cured them," and if taken ir.
time it will cure seven times out of ten.
I am confident it is a cure for the most
obstinate cold or cough, and if any 6n<
—ill take a small teaspoon and half fili

jritn the Oil, and then place the enc
of the spoon in one nostril and draw thu
Oil out of the spoon into the head by

J . H. WOODIN'S,
No. 7 First Street, Pulton.

• ,'• For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS, BLINDS,

RO^E, PULLEY BLOCKS,
HORSEFORKS.MILKCANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods [before buying.

J H. WOODIN.
Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our Si:poJfc of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Faci l i ies for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GBO. JOHNSTON.

DmeaJUrch l.t, ISSS.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Jn |Hir»uanee of»r

fc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
irsHsneeofan order of T.

hereby ulwti lo
<e\v|« Fuller lau
nty, dectmaod, to

to IUB otMeMignVc
Granby, Oswego
llwtdsyof Decem
bt'neatofthe sluit

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

cessed,to present
thereof, t» iho unc
af.tald (JfCOJllfU, a. _._ .
>r'before tho Ilrat day oi
.VfllJoi>etl»eb(.-m-fit()fih(

'lo tho abu'vu iiiiiii'

iuy of se
r or ai>»w

<« bv defonlt
iint. Trial t</be huh]
I>ati'rl this Mill tiay ol

tbecwmtV
iy 1SS2. '

Office ami post1olfUce>n< îrtTB"'Fulton
'oJurcil V. Uenick: th« f<»r«roli.C
ftvffl upon you by puMlcatlon pursii
er or Hon. N. W. Nuttin;,' county Jud
winy d.i<d tlie 25, .d»v ,,f July U*i n

li'Walntiiri AtloriK-

snilTing as liard as they can until tne
Qil falls over into the throat, and prac-
tice that twice a week,' I don't care how
offensive their head may be, it will clean
it out and cure their catarrh. For deaf-
ness and earache it has done wonders to
my certain knowledge. It is the Only
medicine dabbed patent medicine that I
have ever felt like recommending, and
I am very anxious to see it in every
place, for I tell you that I would not be
without it in my house for any consid-
eration. I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism in my right limb, and
nothing relieves me like Thomas' Eclec-
trie Oil. Dr. E. F. CRANE.

Cony, Pa.

Blunders pn poblic occasions are often
3 mortifying as they are amusing. For

At a military dinner in Ireland, the
following was on the toast-list: "Hay
the man who has lost one eye in the
glorious service of his beloved country
never see distress with the other." But
the person whose duty it was to read the
toast accidentally omitted the uord>'QB-

i» which completely changed the
sentiment, and caused no end of merrfc
inent by the blander.

Another instenoe may be quoted, if
only to show how careful people Aopld

of which the health ofmm

inger Tonic
AnlarigorstingUedielnft that Never

I&tozlcfttes.
inaUon of Gingor. Buchu,

and many othc; of the b«t
, cures Female Cotn-

otthaboweU, stomach, Uverjcidl
orgMs.

your apjxtits and are low
l f i l k

and pre-
baldnest

^ eo«BUudti

Floreston

COLOGNE tuHrObt Merita* fcund in Giafer Tonk,
fcJure to I d p « C W B . Try it pt ̂  youi

WHOSE'IS.IT?

^ . PELLET, dfft-iKi

, y ] «
8. N. I)«£A, lJlll-9 Altui my.

Office and post office addmie
Kulton. O»WCK« cnonty N H » Yor

T<> Charie* A. I'elltt d«ft: The fiirric-iliiit m
> 1 d upun yuu.by puDllCHtioj) inirsutin

. N. W. NtittfiiK county.Judge or
ed the 3d day of J i l « j d fiwith tlie complnt

county of Otmrcgo a
dByof July 1884.

u the ofllcu of the c
Oswego, N. V , <

, _j»t yi.ii hy del;
in tin* complaint. Tiurelief demanded In

1 i the county <.f O^wc-o
Dated tbteiJ4t.il day of Jun.- i s ^

S. 11. Mil AD,

•• nnil.Putt Oiliccadariii"""

eulwve nam«d defendant: A

s
o

Whose Clothing 'i when the other brands
Are left upon the dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold's !

Whose are the clothes? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and 3~et seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too !

Arnold's!

Tlte heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may «ease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Onr prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

jitBiiun pur^uatu to an order of Hon. N."W. Nutting
S-Uh^y offline, lte£°aDdyflled w1tfaethe compis'fnt
jft tlie office of i te clerk of Oswego coanty at tho
city of (Jaw-ego, N. Y. S. Ii. MEAD.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP NEW YO
to Jase Lake of Hannibal, N. Y.; George B

«od Kdwln Heny h e plac f residence
i Blff l

YORK,T
to J a s

od Kdwl
k

16 & 18 north
Health is Wealth!

tfap.
fell

U

C S T > NeE

•pceiflc for UjfUria, ftizzneiu.
oos headache. Mfntal depmtion, Speimaro

mpotauejr, bm or memory, JnroJuaUry ^iii
>mut ia« oM we. csaud br over eKrtto

One box will care recent ca?c?. E«cb box eostains
• H BonUi's trtailmeut. One dollar a box or six
b o « . f o r ire doCbm; Mat br tui l ptt^tid on

*of>rlee. Wegoattttee ox boxet « • out
e.,. WltbeMta «rdar retired by a* tot nix

fte o u u t t t c s I M t w to retarn the
fftr a Ute trabneitt doe* sot~ affeet _ __

COMPAHUte.

__.. o: Rngb H«-nry, of Conned BluS*. low*;
tad till the heirs and next of klo of Sarab Henry
late ol#u> town of Granby, in the county of O«wo-
?o, decewed, 'send greeting: WheivM, Joseph W.
iJcrritt oj !be town of Granby, in ibe coanty of 0»-
wego, has lately made application to oar surrogate
of the county of Oswego, to have a certain lD»trn-
ment In writing, rulaiipi to real and pcrtnoal ee-
iate, dofy proved tu tbe }aft will aud tesfatnent oi
ettd S a n a Henry, deceased; therefore, you and
each etyoo are hereby cited, und required pwnooaJ-
!y. to be BB<1 appi-ar before, our paid snrr<>u*te. at
bis *>!Sc4> in.the cAty of O**«ego, in ?ald euuuly ot
Ouvego,'on ibe 4th day of Angutt, next, at 11
o'clock Ic tho forenoon oMhat day. th.tn and there

'1000?'%

•'I und I'lglH
«EATON.

>»v;ego county.

bwatio,C*yug*coau-j, -.». »^ to oamuei » ,
Toodwortb, otSeutxa, Falb". Srutca coanty, N. Y ,

Mid mortM« betag recorded in tho office of the
cl«(k of the county of Ontrego, N. Y., in liber Is5
ofuoriCARoast p»s«151,on the iOth day of HA*.
I N O , »( \i% o'ckKJk. |>. m, and. wbcreax; ttii
SanmeJ g. Wcodwmb 00 tb»24tfc dAfufHtrcb, 1881
by aa iottrumeht in writing under bin baud sad
•e»!,dated Ibatilay, duly w l u . d f i l j mong^ge
t» JotUb helcbwonti, of O»a*co, C«ysg» cvuttXy,
N. T,, wbo B»W ewm and h><Ul» t!i« tsime. »M
*r$ixj>tawl bcioK rctimitsl lD<M»cgucuntjty civrk'»
olBce, in lloer l*i of ioort^«£ei> j-a '̂e 211. sod,
wbereaf; ibe ioaewtt cltlmid to he due »u mUl
wartime « tbe time of ibe &r,l pahiicalivu us thl»
MMce lr th* mm oT our hmrfrvl *&d t\x y-ei^bi
dttiiM* wbicb became due April 1H, im, ac l tbe
amount to become <W iltc/oa U the stfm of two
tb<njr»WJ-«^titbo»drediJ^H«i>«ir<Jlntett!'Hl-urrou
itom Aunl l.-L, Jw3, iiMkiu^ !te> mhubt diuuuui
chimed U> be uupiitl on said ututlgcgts Iwv luwt-
*u& u\0€ baudretl and rixty. ef^lit doiiari. and ialvr
««t • • »fore««iil, and BI> *n» or..|fracecdlo^ at low
Ji«rin«b««-Bb«Uoi-the recovery o »a.Mma»tyor»ay
p*rt titvoof,s«le» UJicr»hy gjten ;• That, by rir-

*s4 in > a « o » B « ! of tbe »Utat« i s #ucb c«*e waS.
tt^ptmUfi. aid mmtgnge ma • • for«tto*#d by
* ^ & o f lft« premie, unrein aod hereinafter ii.
—"jed «t pobfie Mcitou at tbe rrotit door of ih»

rt Iienae, ia the eUy of Otwego, N. Y., 00 tba
*mf atJaW,tm,titat o'«iort iatbeforcnooa

•• day. Said prtmite* are de»c*lb*d \a nidf* «fc»t'(toifT~Sarjr«uSL

rk dt^irnited"»«•
m..U.thB.Uth U

£lomr lt»*g or tbm&mtm"to *: citor Males;
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Jut P MlmU»lpf>r» margin, wborc tU< dlfH i
told and ntceii—

Where the red blrun 8OD5 U milliard tvllli UIL* MI

There Iti t>olitn:!u nut) stltlnues Us* > Blc^or n.ld

> moonbeams tfimrH iu«
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* f r o m i m r o l f f t i

•i If II

w a r d w l i h i l iu t i d e
C a » t » l i l » a l i d i o r In l l i r r l v . r , ( I I I K I O I J I D i y r » t o u c e

I f • • I I I ,
W i n d * a n d i v n » i ) » l m v . - l u f t . t in - » l t i n i l i o n < r in j i l th<>

c u l t l u o n t i n - l u l l

L o c k s of si lver fr ln-c h\s lurt-lii'ii.1, lint I.I- ey«#
refloct r. ctovv

of lotip « g « ;

Told 5 l | » * ' o f t ; . e . . i i i l rtilMliuod, sn.I mi «l<l Minn1*

A WORTH'S VICTORY.

When thoy reached tho depot, Mr.
HaniLaud IUK wife gaxed with unspeak-
able disappointment at thii receding
train which w a » jiint pull ing a w a y from
the bridge switch at the ra t* of a thous-
and rnilen a minute. The firot imp
was to run after it, but as the train wan
out of s ight and whistling fur Sagetown
before titty could act on the Impulse,
they remained in the carr iage and dis-
consolately turned the horagtT horulH

"It all coiner of having to wait o

woman to get ready," Mr. Mann broke

in very grimly.

" I wiiH ready before you wan," replied

his wife.

irrepressible impatience, j erk ing the

homes'jawH out of place, -'junt listen to

t h a t ; and I flat out in the buggy yell ing

for you to coirus along until the whole

neighborhood heard m e ! "

YeH," acqulottced Mr». Mann, with

yoking placidity which no one but

I Htarted down stairs you sent mo back

ir Homething you had forgotten."

Mr. Mann groaned. "Thin ia too much

to bear, when everybody known that if

I WJIH goiiiK to Europe I would junt runh

into thohoiiHC, put on a clean Hliirt, ijiah

my gripwack, and tty, while y»u

ild want at KIIIBI nix montliH for pre-

liminury preparations, ami dawdle

•ound the whole day of Htarting until

'ery train left town."

Well, tho upahot of the matter wan

that the Manns put off their vwit to

irora until the next week, ami it was

ro«d that each onn should got ready

il go down to the train and go, and

< one who failed (o get ready aliould

left. The day of tho match camo

nind in due time. The train was to

go at 10:!!0, and Mr. Mann, after attend-

to hiu buBineHH, went homo at 0:45.

Now then," ho nhouted, "only three-

quarters of an hour until train tinio.

Fly around ; a fair Held and no favom.

ou know."

And away thoy Hew. Mr. Mann bulg-

il into this room, and rushed into that

ne, and dived into ono <• Inset after

Kvory frwh tui« W.uns Unltr •«»
U ? l S '

'Oufycin ledjrollic Imiuiiiuii fnun.l me at tju calm-

Anil thpy fuund a tiiiliy iicflllni; in the rtrifuv >od
by my side :

'•Not a s(«n from wliunce t-liu ilriiU-d ; n»l a woril

Hail l>«n robbed ami lull ruriakun by It. llltlo nest-

ttul the mure she teemed forsaken, all Ibe mure she

Like eni! brli!!>ln;j Becky's gplrlt Irom tlje waters
back lo mu —

"Kor n s'atl, familiar sutill̂ hi truinblutl in the
bright Ohio eyoa,

Ucamlnallkea bsoeilloliou from the azura of the

And lliu.vol'oa that whimpered 'Pi-pa,' sermud the
echo of a knoll

Coming u^moUiroiish the darkness, grlovlug oer

"So I called tho wee »ue Ilucly -fur uo other namo

Just tlie one to give a color to my homely little

Aud, wbon ado had learned to ll»p it, iomotalng
told mo I w»* rtKht-

Told mo she hs&dcoino to brighten up the darknws

"Step by ttrpuitt little toddler led mo towards the

Where contentment buds and blossoms In a soft,
inrgvtrul shade ;

Then the rlngiiiij laugh of childhood called tho

"Call II God, Fntc, Mau or Devil—Mil it by what
name you a»v,

But a (tuiiivlblng—deait to pity—turned my Idol

Stole the brain »h*t whlvperetl comfort; chilled
lht>hind who,*., much wa» love-

Hu*bod thelaitttbler that tha aii^.ls tune I their
h-irjis with up uhovo.

"Aud within Uiv'liUle 'casket, on her chevk 1
li-n a pledge

That I'd put her where I fuutid her In tho drift wood
on thu leoge;

For you know the winds and waters only lent her,
dad forae day,
g b«>r, taey'll ftntl her

t .ko their child »way.

**ao 1 Bit and watch the porU!* of the lTys;urUtDed
WalUnr fof the «ol,len twiilybt tlut i» cwcplnf

through the K1>HIHI—
Waiting for tho rnsh t.f w atin ibat will bear me

down the i-tresra,
Totha Becky ur my ttoltago and the baby of my

That'* thu etory or the ir oa luo narrow atU#

Thai'* the legend of the grttvo jirtl cm (tie Ml«a!**-

L'p among the uiofe-y boulder*, nhere 1:0 *cx(on

Where the emtden, waaiing driftwood 1* tUa sraTe

St. LOJ!*, ,\!o, lasS. *

' [WhUAtll Ttmtj.

V"'Trouble often comes from whence
we least expect them." Yet we may
often prevent or counteract theta hr
prompt and intelligent action. Thous-
ands of persona are constantly troubled
with a combination of diseases. Dfe-
eased kidneys and costive bowels are
tbeir tormentors. They should know-
that Kidney-Wort acts on theee <
at the same time, causing ttem to
off the poisons that havS clogged .
and ao reneving the, whole eyatem.

Mixed: We positively' a**ert for
healthfuinef» and grandeu* of acenexy
it is unsurpassed, being a cure for mal-
aria and hay fever.

^ MALL IN ~~~

•luickliiig uiidcf liiri bro-atli all tin- tinto, ;

0 think how cheap Mrs. Mann would I

001 when ho started olT alono. HeHto

.I'd on Inn \vtiy up atairs to pull of h

ionvy bootH to H:IVO time. For tho HUI

wison \w pulk-d otr his coat, a« he r

hronjjh the drning-rooin. and hung it j

on tho corner of the nilvur-dosot. Then

he jerked off IUH voat HH he runhed

throiiKli tlie hull and lo.wed it on a hook

on tlio hat rack, and by tho time lie
reached hid room he was ready to plunge
into hiri clean clothe*. He pulled out a
bureau drawer and began to paw at the
things 'ike a Scotch terrior after a rat.

"Eleanor," he shrieked, •where are
,ny shirts?"

"In your bureau drawer," calmly and
deliberately coaxing a refractorv crimp
into place.

"Woll, by thunder, they ain't !" shout-
ed Mr. Mann, a little annoyed. "I've
emptied every last thing iti it that I ever
saw before."

Mrs. Mann ateppod back a few paces,
held her head onoue side, and, after sat-
isfying herseU that the crimp would do,
and stay where she put it, replied :

"These things scattered around on the
floor are all mine. Probably you havn't
been looking in your own drawer."

"I don't Bee," testily said the husband,
"why you couldn't have put my things
out for me, when you had nothing else
to do all the morning."

"Because," she said, settling herself"
into an additional article of raiment,
with awful deliberation, "nobody put
mine out for me. A fair field and no
favors, my dear."

Mr. Mann plunged into his shirt like a
mad bull at a red flag.

"Foul!" he shouted iu malicious tri-
umph, "No button on the neck."

"Because," said she, sweetly, after a
deliberate stare at the fidgeting, impa-
tient man, during which she buttoned
her dress and put eleven pins where
they would 3o the most good, "because
you have got the shirt on wrong side
out."

When Mr. Mann slid out of that shirt
he began to sweat. He dropped the
shict three tunes before he got it on,
and while it was over his head he heard
the clock strike ten. When his head
came through ho saw his wife coaxing
the ends' and bows of her necktie.

"Where's my shirt-studs?" he cried.
Hia wife went out into another room

and presently came back with her gloves
and hat, and saw him emptying all the
boxes he could find in and about the
bureau. Then said:

•'In the shirt you took off."
Theflady put on her gloves while ho

hunted-up and down for his cuff-buttons.
'Eleanor"' he snarled, at last, "I be-

lieve yeu must know where those cuff-
buttons are."

"I havn't seen thorn," said the lady,
settingjier hat. "Didn't you lay them
on the window-sill, in the sitting-room,
last night IT

Ber husband remembered, and he
went down stairs on the run. He step-

on one of his boots and was imme-
diately landed in the hall at the foot of
tha stairs with neatness and despatch,
attended in the transmission with mom
bumps, than he could count with a
Webb's adder, and landing with a bang
like the Hell Qate explosion.

' "Are you nearly ready, Algernon?"
asked the wife of bis family, sweetly,
k*aing«ver tbe baluster.

The unhappy man groaned.
"Cant jou throw down that other.

i d

had barely time to pack my own."
She was panting out of th« gate when

the door opened and he shouted :
"Where in the name of goodneiw did

you put my vest? It has all my money
in it."

"You threw it on the hat-rack," «he
called hack, "Good-bye, dear."

"Eleanor ! Eleanor ! Eleanor Mann !
Did you wear off my coat ?"

Site paunedand turned, after signaling
tho street car roan to «tay, and cried :

"You threw it on thosilver-chwet."
And the street car engulfed her grace-

ful figure, and sho was seen no more.
Hut tho neighbora say that they heard
Mr. Mann charging up and down tho
house, mailing out at the front door
every now and then and r.hrieking up
"'« deserted streetaffc»--**«> Miiumnuiwus
Mrs. Mann, to know where hia hat was,
and where sho put the valise key, and if
she had any clean socknand undertjhirta,
and thnt there wasn't a linen collar in
the house. And when he went away,
it last, he left the kitchen door, side
loor, all thft down HUirH windows and

the front gate wide open. And the loun-
in around the dopot recently were
nunvhat anumed )unt mi Din (ruin WHH
illing out of fii^ht, <lown in the yardw,
we a Hushed, perspiring man, with

IUH hat on sideways, 1I!H wst buttoned
buttons too Jiigli, liin CUIFH unhtit-

«d and necktie Hying, and grip-sack
flapping open and shut like a demon ted
ihuttcr on a March night, and a door-
key in his hand, dashing wildly across
the platform, and halt in the middle of
the track, glaring in dejected, inipoten',

tlifttl mortification at the departing
n, and shaking his list at a prelty
nan, who was throwing kis*es at
, from the rear platform of the rear

platform of the hint car.

HAYKSVIIXK, Ohio, Feb. J l , 1SM0.
1 am wry glad to aay I have tried Hop

Hittern, and never took anything that
did mo IM much good. I only took two
bottleH and I would not take $100 for tlie
good they did mo. I recommend thorn

ly patients, and get tho best results
from their use. ('. U. MBBCKU, M. I).

AN OPEN JLBTTER.

Some Outspoken Statements of

tho Highest Standing-

tated. For weeks before death comes
the sufferer looks forward to it as a
blessed relief, and anything tliat can
tring temporary relief is gladly hailed.
Then it is that bloating begins; th« face
be;ome« pony and pallid; the breath
can only be caught in gasps, speech is
impossible and muscular action is sus-
pended. The patient finally sinks in a
state to every thing except tlie pains
which are racking him, and death
comes by certain aud slow degrees.
There can bo but one conclusion which
all readers of care and judgement will
draw from these facts, which is the ne-
cessity of treating the disease in time
aud by that means which has proven the
best and most efficient.

It ha*! been our privelege to treat
more ceses and effect more cures of the
terrible disease than has ever beon
known before in the history of the
world. The wonderful sales which our
remedies have attained is due wholly to
*>«* fact that they have cured the one*
who have usctfTnCin." TTIWJ p w r aim
value of any remedy must rest wholly
on a basis yf worth, and'here is just
where our Hafe Kidney & Liver Cure
has found its wonderful success find
power. But in this connection comes
one important fact. It has always been
true that articles of merit are subject
'O imitations. No one nooks to counter-
feit the bills of a worthless bank. The
productions of a cracked inventor or a
witless writer are never copied. It iH
jiiHtKowitha healing remedy. If it
poiwess no merit it will not be subjected
to imitations. If, however, it baa pow-
er and value, imitations will spring up
on every aide. While it in a tribute to
the medicine that it has imitations,
still, in justice to those who are suffer-
ing, we feel that: all should be warned
against them.

There is but one known remedy that,
has ever been able to cure sarioiu kid-
ney troubles or control these organs
when onco deranged and that remedy
i« Warner's .Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. There are nostrums on the, mar-
ket claiming to be just as efficient and
some of which claim to be the H.-une.
The teat of merit, however, is in what
has been accomplished, and wo there-
fore say unhesitatingly, that for all dis-
ea.«e. of the kidneys, liver, and urinary
organs Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure stands alone, not only in point of
excellence, but in the wonderful results
it has achieved. In order to avoid the
jmrehrse of spurious and injurious med-
K-ine.s. observe these facts:

Our remedy is put up dark amber
glass bottles, with the- Safe (our trade-
marl;) blown on the back. A private

ropr inte:

hen the people of 1

.oroughly aroused,

K:1» serious importai
of the • liv ad he

but natural that tli
been largely instrum
of the movement should speal
and directly to tho people moa
ed. It ia for this reason that

publi.

tlie

Ev«
observer who nan Bought to k e p pare
with tho inarch of events has noted the
alarming increase of certain peculiar
physical troubles within tho past few
years. These troubles have come at cer-
tain unexpected moments and in a most
treacherous way. They have manifest
ed themselves in innumerable forms,
but they have always had the same
cause* They have not; afflicted the mi-
nor parts of the body but have gone di-
rect to the strongholds of the system and
their work has usually been as prompt
as it is fatal. Their treacherous and de-
ceptive nature has often prevented a
careful analysis of what causes them,
and, as a result, intense suffering and
final disaster have usually Bnsued. The
real cause, however, has been a derange-
ment of the kidneys and all of these
trouble are. in fact, the Erst symptoms
of the terrible Bright's disease, which
has cast its dark shadow over many
homes in thn hind and is now increas-
ing wonderfully and continually. It is
now conceded by the ablest physicians
in every land and by eminent scientists
the world over, that this disease is the
result of blood poisoning. This poison-
ing ia brought about by the wasting of
unhealthy kidneys that permit the poi-
son to remain in the blood, instead of
throwing it from the system. But it is
equally evident to all who have studied
into the effects and have become con-
versant with the facts, that a disordered
state of the kidneys and liver produces
most of the common complaints and
pains which inflict tha human race, and
they, can be traced to this source lust as
certainly as can Bright's disease. To
purify a stream we must go to its
source and to cure a disease we must
remove the cause. It being true there-
fore, that nine-tenths of all human ail-
ments are caused by diseased kidneys or
liver, the only certain way to "cure
these troubles is by treating the organs
which cause them. How intimately
the kidneys are associated with the en-
tire system may be understood from the
fact that over 1000 ounces of blood pass
through them every JMJUT, being more
than 200 gallons or nearly one ton in
the course of twenty-four hours. This
vast mass of living fluid is sent to every
part of the body, and if the kidney* are
diseased the imparities that are in the
blood are not removed, ^ and hence pass
through the veins, carrying disease in
some one of its many terrible forms.
Tiie horrors which accompany most of
the diseases caused by disordered kid-
neys and liver cannot be described in
print, while the dangers surrounding
them are even greater than the agony?
And yet a person may be troubled for
months without knowing the cause of
the diseases that have attacked him.
Some of the symptoms of the first
stages, any one of which indicates dis-
ordered kidneys or liver or these: pains
in the back, and around the loins, severe
headaches, dizziness, inflamed eyes, a
coated tongue and a dry mouth, loss of
appetite, chilly sensations, indigestion,
(the stomach hi never in order when the
kidneys or liver are deranged) a dryness
of the skin, nervousness, night sweats,
muscular debility, despondency, a tired
feeling, especially at night, puffing or
bloating under the eye^ etc. I f any of
the following tilings are noticed about
the fluids passed from the system, it

stamp isaflixed to the neck an 1 covers
the top of the cork and is of a li-ht
brown color. In tho middl.- (hereof is a
Safe in outline, and on it the picture of
a IIOJTM, gathering herbs. If this stamp
is not found on everv bottle of the Sale
Kidney and Liver Cure, or if there is
anv evidence that it lias been tamp.tvd
with, and if a nnfe i.s not blown on the
back of the bottle reject the bottle at

We are led to publish the fomp;oiii;-- in
order that the public may know and
realize just where we stand". We have
alwayHHOi.Ki.l to kee,> our personality
from obtruding (>,i the public, knowing
full well that the value of the remedy
was tlie essential tiling, fmt the unex-
ampled use which has been mado of the
medicine, and the volumes of letters
we are constantly receiving demand
a gorsonal statement from us. We are
justly gratilied at tlie confidence which
has been shown us, and thankful for
the myriads of cures our remedy has
performed, mid we pledge ourselves for

the p:ist, to furnish "the best and only
valuable remedy that can control and
cure all the many and terrible troubles
arising from disorders of these great or-
gans. Sincerelv,

IT. II. WARNER & Co.
Rochester. N. Y.

••WITH GUEATFUL FEELINGS."
DR. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir

Your "Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Purgative Pellets" have cured my
daughter of Scrofulous Swellings and
Open Sores about the Neck : and your
''Favorite Prescription" has acconiplish-
en wonders in restoring, to health my
wife who had been bed-fast for eight
months from Female Weakness. I am
with grateful feelings. Yours truly

T. H. LONG, Galveston, Texas.

The paragrapher of the Boston Trans-
cript remarks that "the lover's favorite
flower ia heart sieze.

Churchgoer—"Which is the largest
denomination in the city?"' The Con-
gregationless church, at present.

A newspaper might be run on compli-
ments if printers could be paid with
taffy. [New Orleans Picayune.

More terrible than big guns : England
should have supplied the Egyptians with
toy pistols. [Boston Transcript.

"WHAT ALEXANDER MIGHT HAVE DONE."'
The late Czar of Russia was eminently

a great man, as his action in liberating
thirtv-six million serfs from slavery
qualified him to be. "iet with all his
greatness, Alexander left it to Dr
Swayne to liberate the world from the
annoyance and pain of scores of skin
diseases, hundreds, thousands it has
cured, and then remember it is econom-
ical, effective, reliable and pure, and if
you will only try it you will have a
cure. . 12w4

"iiy valiaeT he inquired, as'he teg.
ged awayat the boot.<;-j-

*'0p in year dressing-room," ah© «n>

shows that tne
of order: a red

or liver are out
theHer: a red deposit, a scma upon the

«e, an wrasuaT thickoea fetbin-
a very dark or a very light color,

*p*™?- *- * -^
of symptoms whtehT
mngo&egnvated cases of kid
liver diffiralties.and they wquire
attention. If t b « e "
Aackedatonoe, thi.
tft'T? in if will in TKintm mf thn ivifvfv tat*
•Iniw Milininwtf mthn*"£niffiiil- BUT S » -

Si

At Alton, 111., a preacher asked all
Sunday school children to stand up who
intended to visit the soul destroying
circus. All but one lame girl stood up.

Miss Daisy Farlee, of Boston,-Oh.
Mr. Cheviot, I hear that you have just
returned from the west! Now do sit
down and tell me about Chicago and
ranch life!

It is said that paper can be compressed
into a substance so hard that only dia-
monds con scratch it. That will be the
boss paper to print election tickets on.

••Golden Medical Discovery" is war-
ranted to cleanse the blood from all im-
purities, from whatever cause ai
Kor Scrofula, Sores of all kinds,
and Blood Diseases, its effects are
velous. Thousands of Testimonials from

uts. Sand stamp for pamphlet OB
disease. Address Woflda Dispen-

sary Medical Association, Buffalo, K. Y.
A bitter weird may make a wotplthat

4. ^k^*wdaiayvwin
I ibat will new* turn. A caution

Scientifiic and systematic efforts are
being made <o grow the Peruvian bark
in this country. "The Peruvian bark"
says an eminent soldier of Chili, "is a
great deal worse than his bite."

A prominent gauger from Onion
Croek was in Austin yesterday. Desir-
ing to obtain some reliable figures about
the oat crop, we asked him if he could
tell us precisely how many bushels he
had to theacre. "I can't give you the
precise figures but I raised a heap, sold
right Kmart and I've got a powerful lot
left." [Texas Siftings.

AN OLD FRIEND.
He was afflicted with a lamo bock and

general debility ; he was recommended
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which cured him
at once. This famous specific is a posi-
*:ve remedy for bodily pain.

,.Yt'nnor nraoiuuuod £»»«*; i-»* i* >•««
not made its appearance in this section
xcept on wedding cakes. [N. Y. Com.

What 1B hypocrisy? Why, it is when
anyone says he loves his neighbor as
himaelf ami straightway sands and
sugar.

It tnH-nw to satisfy a family want, and
I wonder how we ev.)r got along with-
out ParkcrB Ginger Tonic. It cured
tne of nervous prostration, and I have
used it since for all kinds of complaints
in our family.—Mrs. Jines, Albany. 15tf

for culdi

HAY- FEVER ffi?"Z m.r4£
into Hie nn-trils. On receipt of 50c. will mail a
dac-Ut.se. Pi.ld by Fulton rtrnjrglats.

EL"S C'EEAM BALM CO., Ovvego, K. Y.

GRAYS S P E C I F I C MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK Tbc Great TRADE MARK

E l i h Eeme-

o£*Ttt TAUM.
of Memory. Universal Lassitude, Pain In the back
Dimnesn of Vision, I'remaiure Old A«e, and many
otli«r Disease*" that lead to Insanity or Consump-
tion and a premature grave.

{^"Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we
Jefir« to eetid free by moil to every one ^^"Tbe
Specific Medicluc le fold by all drng îeta at $1 pet
packaije^, or eix packag^s for $5, or will be pent
free by mall on receipt of the money, by addre.^ing

Tli E GltAV MliDlCIBfECO..
No 10C Main Street. Buffalo N. Y

Sold in Fulton by R. E. PHILLIPS.
C. V.\ SNOW A CO.. Wholesale Atrenis. Syracuse.

F I R E , W A T E R AND B R E A K A G E .

I N S U R A N C E CO'S. F I N A L L Y P A Y

$20,000 D A M A G E S

ON MY E L E G A N T S T O C K OF

Over $30,000 Worth of

C R O C K E R Y AND S I L V E R - W A R E .

W I L L O P E N MY S T O R E S J u n e 28th,

Jcsr As THEY ARE
To sell off the entire stock at Retail at

APPRAISERS' VALUATION,
EVERY ARTICLE MARKED PLAIN.

THE
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

anything you want

IN CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
FINE SILVETt-PLATED WABE,

Cutlery, Granite. Iron Ware, Willow,
Wooden and Tin Wares, House Fur-

nishing goods, Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves, Chinese and

Japanese Wares,
\ Lamps,

Chandeliers and Brackets.
DO NOT DELAY YOUR PURCHASES.

The entire stock must and will be sold
off by August 1st, as I sliall close the
stores that date for repairs, to re-open
for fall trade aboot October 1st.

OPEN EVERY DAY
from 9 dS m., to 4 p. m.

P. S.—Will continue my temporary
stores in Doolittle House, where we are
receiving new goods c very day to sell at
bottom prices.

The people of Fulton are invited to at-
tenci this Gs-eat Sale of the entire stock
damaged by fire.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

J A M E S M C C A R T H Y .

Oswego Juno 215,'1882.

COAL!

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soroness of tho Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sory Throat, Swell-
inys an6 sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and aft other

Pains and Aches.
Uo Preparation on earth eqnaU ST. JACOBS Oil.

as a safe, sure, simple and cfeeop Ex ten ml
Ucmcdj-. A trial cntaili but tho comparative!v
trifling outlay of 50 'Cento, and every OD» suffering
with pain can Uavo cheap cud postlivo proof of It*

Directions In Keren Language!.
BOLD BY ALL DKUGGI8TB AND DEALERS

IH MEDI0IHE.

A.VOGELER& CO.,
Baliimorv, Sid,, U. 8. JL.

KlBISfEY-WORT:
IS A SURE CURE

for all d i seases of the Kidneys and

It has BpacUlo motion, on this mnt Important
organ, e&abliag H to throw off torpidity *nd
lnacUon, atimnlftUng tho healthy secretion of
the Bile, sad by keeping t&e boweH In free
condition, eOtettng Its zegnlardiaoluisa.

Malaria. £SSBSS?2E£K
are billona, dyrpepUo, or oovMtijBUi, Kidney-
Wort yrtll surely relieve and «3iKi»anr»."

In the Spring toole*nse«
one ahould take a, thorough
tl- SOLD BY

IK DNEY-WORT

Fulton Business Cards

W ILLIAM C CKHMBIK. Attorney ami four
s-.-ll.-r lit Law. Often in KcinW I)lurk. Kirt.

Carpenter and Jobber.
X J . UilKKN if prepared to execute all kinds nl

of ai 1 ' ^ s c r i p l 1 ^ ^ 0 s't "£- work*1 I m f olHco ̂ vork"!;
sj.ediiry. Shop and rei-idcnce No. 4 Buffalo t>tr«t.

T C. CUHTIS, Muster of Dental Snrpery. Olflce

by u»e'ofPOn8,0C1|i<iorof.)rra u^ElLer Parl'lcalar at-

f* V. KMKNP, M.D.S., D.D.S. Office opposite

chloroform uswi. Every style of artificial teeth fur-

TO T. MASON. D. D. 8. Ofllcc In Iluichl .. .
t~> Block, Plioouis. N. Y. Tiie^i-hrated Elodro

Sugut-Uc Mallet used In filllne tceiti with Gold.
Special AtteDtli.ii given to disease* or the On"
Cavity and irregularities o( the natural teclh.

Agricultural implements.

WM. G. BETT8 & CO.. dOftlers in W^
Carriage* and

.-t, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers-

M OKP.U.L KUOS. Fine Job Printers, First

tfalrpri«r"P''"'1J e x ^ u U ' d l n ^ s "P e r l u r m-"'QLr

HKELEK Book
ll

I I J T C . WHKE
V V OnHcla slre

low and full sb.-«t roster printing.

Livery and Sale Stable.

< B. A BBKT. Jobber and Builder in all klndL
;,<>rMaPon Work. Orders left al Whitaker'e
it, Market will receive prompt attenUon. "

Physicians and Surgeons.
pN PAKDEE, M. D., Office and Residence No. 32
LJiOucida Street. Knlton. Offlc« hours 1 to "
i., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

S
,R. N. U. IIAVILAND, Horacopathic Physlciai
'Office and residence He "A Oneida street. Ofiice

Until 0:30 a. in., ami from 12 to 2, and ait<

CUAS. R LEE, M. 1>.. Oculist and Aoriat, 109 So
SaUna street. Svr-.i-u*!, N. Y. Every tiaturday

—.olDco, over post «.m-—. Pnitoo N. Y.

T ? FHASKSIARSir. M. D . Office and IU»J-
r1 i dence iSo. Hi J'.rrt St. Fnlton. ^former rwai-

denCeOfThos. Keelir.) Offici; hoars 1 to 8 a.{m.,
and 12 to 2and 6 to 9 p. m.

/ - » II. OESIKK, M. D., C. M , Graduate of Qnecn*
\ T . University, Kini'sion, Canada. Office in
Towuseiitl Block, (in rooms formerly occupied by
W J T w n d &U1W. J . Towssend, B>q.)

Sewing Machines.
T 7 L I M. DEEU3UA Eepairs all kind of Sewin?
P iMachines and Crpan.3; al&o Agent for the gena-

hTeciingwtjewlngMftctiine. Leave orders at Bris-
tol's, So -4 First street.

Jeweler-
, J E W E L E R A-»I> S

reet, Fulton, N. Y.

Surveyor.

G T>. ISALL. Civil Kn^nci-r. I-ind Surveyor
.and Attorney At law. Le.elin-f««r Drainase,

Sewcrape. Slrcet Gridis j . i-ie^ ac«I Ctin »e) sney.
Office, WbJtakc-r block, Oi.c-:d» street. K>

Crockery and Crocwrles.
r AMES McDOSOCGH, flaiksr in Groceries, Pro-
} vUlou and Crockery, SBTSU* *n Ja?p«ton of
t«i£Ood»«UHlprice«lwUiepe<iptoorir»tWO. Wret

- # — !

HEBDEICK & HUBBAER

Sole Agents in Fulton for Glass Metalic
Burial Cases.

This is the most pei-fect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which will last for ages
imdev the ground.

Orders Filled on the Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

constantly on hand.

JS~i^Jx± J5e>H on store,
D. HENDRICK. E. G. HUBBARD.

Having completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over five hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to.the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected with care and o nd mmpr

Everything Pertaininelo a Firsts-Glass D r i Store.
Being now able to devote my entire time and attention to the Dni£ BuainoHs

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PRICES,
I hope to rereive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

R. E. PHILLIPS.

Should Forget
that

RE-OPENED!

THE RAYMOHD

W A T E R M A N ' S (PHOTOGRAPH QAILERYQ
is the place to tind and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate ali

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, NY.
April 18tf.

It holds the work at any height or angle
desired

Price Only - - $1.25.

Can be seen at 55 Onei4» Street.
Send For Circular.

g. E. IXSTGOObK*
-JR'T,

Will be ro-opeoed and ready for business on
Monday Nov. 21st.

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be the Artist and attend to customers.

MR. HEHHY SKITOEE

the put)lie. Mr Skin
e\i known to require

Only the

BEST OF WORK
Will bo permitted to leave tlie Ga!Ier>.

Tho public ar« iuvitfd to call upon us

W. J. PEIiTELOW.

HULETT'S MUTT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BAEN,

NEW STOCK,
NEW CARRIAGES.

NEW HARNESS,
and everything New Neat and S(j ljjji.

Hors38 Let at Reasonable Eates.
QSTAfi escelltnt place for farim-. •• and

traveling people to board tlu>ir hoi«<••..

HULETT'S BROADWAY LIVERY.

TBE LAKESIDE H01E,
C0MST4KTI4, If, Y,

KING ft GALSTER - PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Finest, and most Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneida
I£ke.

First-Olaas Accommodations fcr
MhASeekanv

The Finest Bow Boats, and the grandest
Bam and Pike Fishing here of any

place on tbe Lake. A Beautiful*
Grove near by for Picnic

« T«aht I«*rea Iwre twice <Uy, raorq
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Au« . 9 1688.

.- COKGBsaa adjourned yesterday un<
the flat Mondity in December,

THB XJtioa Herald is facetious when
says medals of the "806" pattern brim
only thirteen rente as "junk".

ARABI is not to be pronounced
Arabi nor as Arabee, but as Arooi, witli
the accent on the middle syllable.

T H E republican state committee mel
in New York Wednesday, and appo»ted
the state convention to be held at Sard
ga Springs, September 20th,

T H E evening Post tliinks tho rcaaoi
why the circus business is on the decline
i»-"owing to the fact that a great deal
of the talent which onco found its ;W
into the clown's business now goes ii
journalism."

TilK extent of tho mamrfactur*
oleomargarine will doubtless surprise
tho ordinary reader, and perhaps the av
erage housekeeper. Upward of $MO0,
000 worth was made iu 1880 by four es-
tablishment* in New York city alone.

Aix eyes are turned towards Egypt.
During the past week tho Britten har
had one or two minor engagement!
with Arabi's troops without seriouB IOH
to either side. Slatters appear more am
more complicated with each miccoedinj
day.

A DISPATCH from the interior of th
state Bays the rain may save the cor
and potato crop which were sufToriiii
from drouth. The storm of yesterdaj
was universal in the state. In many i<
calities, great damage m reported froi
lightning.

THE Albany Express says: Conklin
lias some friends in this state, and the;
are all "stayers." They apel I Faith wit
with a largo F. Hope with a large II,
and charity with a small c. They ar
in good health and will lead a winiiini
fight, The recruiting office is opened.

THE return of many of tho striltin
freight handlers asking for work at ol<
prices must carry a lesson to a rertaii
turbulent always dissatisfied class. ('on
ference and good conduct will in th
long run do more for the advance <>
wages than be accomplished by a strike

THE Democratic StatoCommilteo me
in Saratoga yesterday and decided t
call the State convention at Syrucuuo
Sept. 21; also decided that in Now Yor.
city caucuses bo called by the count;
Democracy and all Democrats be ad
initted ; also each assembly district ii
the state be entitled to three delegate
and such delegates shall be chosen ii
caucus and not appointed by any faction

THE colored man appears to be having
considerable trouble in the New Englai
States. Not long since hotel accomm
dations were refused to Congressmi

. Smalls in Boston and on Thursday a n
gro preacher was refused admission to
the Adams house at Providence, R. I
If this had only occurred in South
Carolina what a grand text it wouli
have been for republican campaigi
speakers.

THE democratic candidate for govern
or is likely to be chosen from ninonj
the following named gentlemen : Kos-
well P. Flower, Allen Campbell, Samuel
J . Tilden, Now York ; Erast
Albany; Grover Cleveland, HuiTalo ;
Waldo Hutchins, Yonkern or Lucius
Robinson, Elmira. The republican cm
didates are A. B. Cornell, James Wad;
worth, John A. Starin and Rose:
Conkling,

THERE is the best promise of excer
tionally rich harvests of grain in th
Northwest. It is estimated that tho yield
will be greater than in any previous
year, not only as to wheat, but oats,
barley, and corn; while the potato crop
will be enormous. It is not to be denied,
in the presence of these indications,
that the prosperity of the Republic it
to be best served by the development of
agricultural resources.

Foil several days the canvass in Penn-
sylvania has been lost sight of, but it
must not be thought it is not going on;

for it is, and that most warmly too,
The independents do not weaken ii
their determination to beat Cameron
and the latter stands up to accept all the
blows which are sent, The democrats
in the meantime are keeping shady ant
chuckling over the fight which promise:
to give thsm the state.

rnal says North«
ibably vote prel
mendment making

T H E Lowville J n a says Northern
New York will probably vote pretty
solidly against t
th l f
wvnuij ugtuuoi LAIC? itm^uM IILl/JJ,

the canals free. The people do not relish
the idea of raising from $1,000,000 t<
$2,000,000 every year by tax to support
the canals, as a consequence of abolish
ingtolla." The advocates of free canals
must be up and doing as forces are at
work in the northern counties to defeat
the amendment using arguments as the
above and making the people believe
that free canals are beneficial alone tc
those towns and cities through which
they pasa.

A REPORT has been spread that the
horrible disease known as plica polonici
made its appearance in London, brought
over by the traders in false hair from,
Poland. The disease is one of the meat
horrible kind, incurable, and rendering
its victim an object as hideous to behold
as the leper of the east. The hair, in-
stead of dividing into fine and silky
threads, conglomerates into thick mat-
ter with only one thick root which
bleeds on being cut, so that no relief
can be obtained except by cauterization
of the whole mass. The report lias
caused a greater scare than any produc-
ed by Fenians.

ALTHOUGH vetoed by the president
the river and harbor appropriation bill
was passed by congress over his head.
The Oswego Times Bays;

"No man who voted for the river and
harbor bill on ite final passage can de-
fend his vote. He knew that much of it
was* big steal from the public treasury
and this fact waa conclusive against it
however many proper and needed apl
propriations there may have been. It
waa not only immoral to vote for it, but
as the president pointed out, it was an
unconstitutional bilL No congressman
could have been, ignorant, of the rea|
character of the DJU, or of the quality of
bis vote upon it ; and however fair the
record and honorable the name of any
one of « B supporters may have been in
the patt they am now sadly blotched."

THE coronation of the Ctear is now
fixed for some day in September, pro-
viding the Nihilists do not remove that
portion of his anatomy a coown rests
upon before. They are adtive wfth
bombs and dynamite. '

O V E R five thousand operativesmf tfe«
Harmony Mills have Iron on a atiike
for fifteen vrecka protesting agaUMt
working under the wages paid them.
Monday the milk started up with 70
employees; an increased number were
in yesterday and the telegraph announ-
ces this morning that the strike is vir-
tually at an end. Help is being brought
from neighboring milling towns also.

N E I G H B t B O B I H a S T E W S .
Bnrnuni and Jumbo in Oswego one

week from SatiinJay.
J u d g e Churchill granted mx divorces

in Syracuse last Saturday.
Oswegohaa formed a company for in

troducing tho electric light.
" S y r a c u s e niilk dealers have advanced
prico to nix cents per quart.

Woodruffs Store in Mexico wa« bur-
glarized Friday night. Nothing of value
stolen.

The Oswego County Agricultural .So-
ciety will hold it* annual fair at Mexico,
Sept. 12,'18 and 11.

Rev Henry Kendall, I). 1)., of New
York will preach in tho Congregational
church at Bristol Hill next .Sunday at
11 a. m.

Mrs. D. II. Trimbloof Palermo in sad-
ly aillictcd with «oftoni»g of the brain.
Her friondBMilorlain hut little hope for
her ultimate recovery.

Ocorge Lumm, a, you rig man aged 17
yearn, unmarried, wa.<i killed by a falling
limb near Palish Monday while cutting
wood. The felled timber ulruck him on
tho head inflicting a wound from which
bo died in half an hour. .

Tho M. E. camp meeting for the Oa-
wego dmtrict comnicucoH at Dempster
Grove, New Haven, on tlm '2M of Au-
gust. Trains will ho run on the Midland

road for Ihu accommodation of those
hing to attend al ono-third rates and
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The Syracuse Standard ways the track
of the Syracuse, I'lu.nix and Oswego

lilrond is being properly ballasted
here the rails wore rcconlly laid in

tho city and that Monday Col. Moore,the
engineer in charge, went over the line
and paid tho men their month's salaries.
T h e tiderstandii

ed forwa
g is that tlu
d to Oswego
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THB OUTEUINB WORLD.

Brief New. Item*
Condenaod for Haaty

W

as itnportcil com boi
e 50,000,000 busneb to

—The peach crop is a failure in Wayne
county.

—Cholera infnntum wearying off chil-
dren in Rochester with alarming rapid-
ity.

—Last year Tc:
this year will hai
sell."

—Cayuga county pays $3.00 per day
for harvest hands. No occasion for
idlers these days.

—Entries for tho State fair must be
made before August 26th. The fair com-
mences at Utica, September 25.

—Brownville, Texas, is plagued with
yellow fever. Yesterday there were two
deaths and eighteen more cases reported.

-'-The temperance people are organi-
zing for a campaign in Indiana. They
will soon have a large number of Bpeak-
ers in the field.

—The capacity per day of tho minnea-
polifl, Minn, flouring mills is 21,250 bar-
rels, but only about 8,560 barrels per day
aro now being mado.

—The greatest length of lake Ontario
is 180 miles; its greatest breadth is 65
miles; its main depth is 500 feet; eleva-
tion 261 feet; area 6,000 square miles.

—Hogs aro on the increase. From
March to date Chicago packers have
slaughtered and salted 1,225,000 hogs
against 1,209,000 during the same period
lust year.

—Two West Point cadets had a genu-
ine prize fight Wednesday. One wn« BO
badly punished that ho lost
mm. They will probably ho
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—Hop growers aro jubilant at the out-
ljok. The yield promises to bo large
and tho prico is high, buyers aro offering
UR high an fifty cents per pound and pick
them themselves. The English hop
fields are total failures thui season.

—It is estimated that the total Minne-
notn wheat crop this year willl be 38,000-
000 bushels, against 550,000,000 last year.
The entire product of wheat along the
Northern Pacific railroad last year was
0.21(5,000 buHhel.q; this year it will be 12,-
000,000.

—Major-Ueneriil Warren, U. S. A.,
died In Newport, It. I. yesterday. He
had been seriously ill for some days and
the reported unfavorable finding of the
court of inquiry into his conduct at the
battle of Five Forks grently depressed
him of late.
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•efor s Mr.
rat and lias been deputy for some Urn
d is also competent—Harvey Brow:
sides near us. has had a stroke of ape
>xy and is now getting better. lie i
on of Rev. C. Brown, a well knowi
•thodist clergyman of Oawego count;
ty years ago, and is noted in the hie
•y of the Fulton Universalist churcl
Perry N. Allen of Hastings Center did
it Friday aged 73 years and eigh
iiitlis. He belonged to quite an his-
ric family of Oswego county. He v
rn at Collosse, son of Deacon Pei
len, one of the first Baptist deacons

the county, and for many years a mag-
istrate. OCCASIONAL.

;npts losing her I > l w , . . e x ] , l o ( k . a M o m I . i y l l t H

e p o u e Ky. . seventeen p;issengers were killed
and tivoiity-four wounded. The boat
binned to tho water's edge and sank.
The scenes accompanying the disast

ere appalling.
—The New York police have resolved

I to prevent the glove contest between
11 a l u Sullivan and Wilson announced for the

Mth inst, Tho gloves used are as hard
as base balls and tho performance is
looked upon, if not prevented, as legal-
ized prize fighting.

—Hugh McCann, a laboring man of
Albany, has ba**i in the habit of sleep-

l l « ! ing with his right arm under him. Tues-
day morning he awoke and discovered
that the arm was paralyzed, and the
surgeon tells him that it is doubtful if
he ever regains the use of it.

—Jennie Boggs, aged sixteen, of Ha
gerstown, Md.. had tresses of lovely
brown hair that reached nearly to her
feet. Thieves broke in her room in the
night, chloroformed her and cut her
hair off. The loss of the hair mortified
her so that she died in a day or two
after.

Silt i

Hon. Azariah Wart of this plac
iienticned as a candidate for member
f congress on the democrat ticket in
his district. [Sandy Creek New

A mention is as good as a nominal:
hat is, it will got a democrat in
listrict as near Washington.

Granby Centre.
Mrs. L. Austin, jr., of New York h

been visiting friends a few days he
and in Fulton.

The funeral of Floyd, a son of M
. Hall, was largely attended at his r<

idence Sunday, Aug. 6th.
Last Saturday Mr. Jacob Fitch
ranby Centre, cradled 4;V acres of oats

in four hours and four minutes, com
mewing at one o'clock p. in. It took
four binders to keep up with him. Our
informant thinks the
ed./

Mr. T. T.

e unprecedent-

Slafter has been spending
several days at his sister's, Mrs. Clark
Chandler on his return from a pleasure
and visiting trip north and east. The
specimens he brought from the ocean
Mt. Washington and oth««noted places
together •*-*"•
tious L

s visit among hisfriendi
hiB home i|k met, »ohiga4L*fter

short stay bear Buffalo^ : •
B . K. SjOKMUBTON.

twenty-four m*mb«*r«f Arlington's
minstrels were taking Warner's* Safe
Qdaey and Liver Cure. It made them

happy-

SH1YISG ASTO HAIR CUTTUSG.

Th
Cross Lake.

s place is celebrated for plea;.
filseek era. Many families and young peo

pie come here fishing. There are two
or three camps in the adjacent woods.

Miss L. J . Becker of G-ranby Centre
is spending a few weeks in this vicinity.

Farmers are busy harvesting. The
crops are principally wheat, barley and
oats. There are many fields of tobacco
growing which look well consider^
the dry weather Charlie, a son of
David Wilson, is very low from the ef-
fects of a gathering in his head. He
a young man of sterling qualities and
his friends look for his restoration to
health with great anxiety. Dr. C. S.
Marsh of Piainvillc, formerly of Oswego
Falls, attends him....In this section
much improvement is being made in
buildings. Mr. D. Wilson has a ne\
barn nearly completed, 66 x 44 feet am
23 ft. posts. He is also improving his
tobacco barn. Messrs. J . C. Tator, C.
S. Chandler, L. Smith and E. Hallock
are doing the work Mr. N. Clark
has erected a very nice tobacco
G. Barlow has charge of the job. Mr.
J . Tator is having a large bam built by
a force of carpenters headed by S. Gib-
son. . . .Mr. D. D. Stone is having a pat-
ent barn erected 80 x 40 feet. He is go-
ing to build a large tobacco barn. Tl
foreman builder is Mr. D. Fralick.

S.

Some say if it rains, no pictures, but
H.C. Beals takes themrainorshine. 8w

LOOK HERE!

Princess Louise Toilet Cream.

The Sandy Creek faix wffl be held on
Sept. Mb, 7th and 8th.

The Syraoue lair occur* tbi* w

on the 3d, 4th, ftthanrf«thof October,
The premium* fat ofp ejo

Falto agricultural society, which will he
held Sept. 19, 90 and 21, !• ready for
distribution.

On September 36th, 27th, 28th
2»th occurs the 10th annual fair of the
industrial association of north Western
Onondaga on their grounds at Baldwins-
viile.

THE LET ALONB POUCT, may do we»
enough in Reconstructing the South,
but will never do with worms La children
War on them must be aggressive, and
no better weapon can be found than The
Peerless Worm Specific. 25 and 50 cts.
For sale by B. E. Phillips.

A New Party.
The working classes of New York city

have subscribed to the following plat-
form and will endeavor to form a new
political party to bo known as tho "Unit-
ed Workingmens' Party:"

J. The Government shallassu
trol of communication and transporta-
tion, so as to secure moderate and uni-
form rates for passenger and freight
traffic.

2. That labor shall bo protected by
national and state authority, so as to
equalize its burdens and insure a just
distribution of its results.

». Eight houra to constitute a day'i
labor.

4. Prohibition of child labor under V
years.

5. Discontinuance of the control
nyntein on all public works.

0. Abolition of contract prison labor.
7. Payment of wages weekly in la

ful money, and no more "truck" pay.
H. First lion of workmen's wages.
». Equal pay for equal work for both

10. Bureaua of labor utatiticH by th
Government.

11. Sanitary inspection of mines, fat
tories and all conditions of labor.

12. Abolition of the conspiracy law
tramp laws and all class privileges.

13. The Government shall issue ali
currency or money without the
vention of banking corporations.

The Cheese Market.
I From the Utlc* Herald.]

UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 7—The market to-
day has been something of a surprise t<
salesmen, who naturally looked for i
slight decline, on the basis of the New
York market. But there were influence
at work which showed that the chees
was wanted, and factorymen were n<
sorry to BOO hot weather cheese goin
off so well. The benefit of competitio
is seen in to-day's transactions, as tli
stock could easily have been bought :
10^c, if that had been the price t
which buyers fixed their limit. So far
as wo can learn the shrinkage of milk
very general, and ranges from 20 to 25
per cent, off from the flush. Transai
tions were aa follows : 209 boxes at 10?s<
12 lots, 1,084 boxes, at 10^c; 28 lot:
2,888 boxes, at 10%c; 29 lots, 3,285 boj
es, at lOJ&c.; two lots, 173 boxes, at p.
Sales, 7,642 boxes; commissions, 2,198
total, 9,840. Ruling price, 107

ac. Ii
was rumored that two or three ssilesmer
were guaranteed }£c. above the ruling,
which would give them lie. Last yeai
the cheese were held back this week
and transactions were only (J,'J47 boxes
mostly at 9%c.

LITTLE FALLS, Aug. 7—There lias been
much sparring upon this market to-day,
especially upon white cheese. It
readily admitted that colored cheese
fairly i^c. below white stock, and the
best factories of white were in great de-
mand. Tins pushed prices up and near-
ly or quite all of the sales above 10%c.
were white cheese. The market
very strong at prices quoted and dairy-
men were in the best of mood
fident that prices are to go
than now obtained. The pro<
continually lessening, and ia much less
than former seasons at this date. Feec
is short and pastures are parched ant
dry, and if rain does not come soon herdi
must suffer to a much greater extent.
Follow

Lots.
ing are the transaction

lady's toilet is

finest

P

without it. The

tal.. 10,25i

AT FCLTON.
2160 boxes of cheese were offered fi

twenty-one factories which sold at 3
to 10^ . The offering one year ago to-
day was 3,246 at 9>£; two years ago 12c;
three years ago 5}4c; four years ago T3^.

Keal Estate Changes.
Following are the deeds recorded

the county clerk's office the past week
of local import:

Catherine V. Falley and George N.
Falley to George F. Cornelius, land in
Fulton, $100, July 10, 1883.

George L. Wescott to Mary H. Matte-
son, land in Hannibal, $800.

John Heller to L. R. Raymond, land
in Palermo, $100, June 7, 1882.

Maria. T. Knowlton to Lorin Ray-
mond, land In Palermo, $550, April 1;
1882.

Carlon Church and wife to A. Bristol,
land in Fulton, $6500.

Jacob W. Van Vorst to Hannah A.
Ingersoll, land in Fulton, $100.

H. C. Gardner to Emma DeRousha,
land in Fulton, $600.

Emma Harris to H. C. Gardner, land
a Fulton, $600.
H. C. Gardner to EL E. Nichols, land

in Fulton, $500.
H. KNichoband wife to M.A.Latham

land in Fulton, $900.
George J . Emeny to Alex. Scott, land

in Oswego Falls $350.

UBW mil CASfi STORE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

:o:-

We are Constantly Receiving New Goods.
A new.lot of Nary Blue and Brown Polkadot

CALIC OES AND CAMBRICS,
just received. Also a new lot of those

New Black and White Spanish Lace, Passamen tries &c.

A lot of very desirable Archery Suitings at reduced
prices.

PAEASOLS • Am) UMBRELLAS,
at Way Down Prices. A new lot of Ginghams at 6 l-4c.

We are selling the balance of our

SHETLAND AND WHITE LACE SHAWLS,
at greatly reduced prices. Lace Rnniixig, oil rolor§. at 12 1-9C yd

LafliBs White Kifl Gloves in 61-463-lOnly, 37T-2C.
Ladies Gauze Wrappers at 25c. All wool Nun's Veiling 25c. up.

100 gross Dress Buttons 4c. per doz. Domestics at lower prices

than can be bought elsewhere. We beat the world on

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES AND BLACK SILKS,
E. B. PAY.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

We have examined the Princess Louise
Cream, now being prepared by Mr. F.
Keenan of Fulton for the market and
know exactly what the ingredients are
that it is composed of and we do not
hesitate to say to the public that it is
entirely harmless and not in the least in-
jurious to the complexion ; it can be
used witli perfect safety. Respectfully,

J . C. WILLIAMS & Co.
50tf DruggiBts, Syracuse, N. Y.

ANOTHER DEPARTURE,
From the old rut by W. C. Brayton

ticket agent for twenty-five years
Syracuse who has opened a new office at
No. 7 Franklin St. cor. R. R. where h
can be found at all times and will sell
tickets cheaper and give better accom-
odation than any agent in this section.
Please call and eee him or write for rates
and information which will be cheerful-
ly given at all times. 5mos3

For Sale—A Barga in .
Business established in 1802. I offt

my stock of confectionery and toys ft
sale at a bargain, also store fixtures, ice
cream freezers, tables, chairs, soda
fountain etc. Also the store to rent
which is 82 feet deep. The rear and up-
stairs are living apartments. For fur-
ther particulars, apply on the premises
or address JAMES STEVENS,

31 First street, Fulton, N. Y.

ROSE COLD AND HAY FEVER.
Messrs. White & Burdick,

Ithaca, N. Y.—I can recommend
Cream Balm to relieve all persons suffer-
ing from Rose Cold and Hay Fever. I
have been a great sufferer from these
complaints; by using the Balm have had
great relief. I have recommended it to
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in
all cases where they h: - • - - -
freely have been cu
Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Messrs. Wm. Rust & Sons, Druggists,
New Brunswick, N. J , Since boyhood I
have been troubled with Catarrh and
Hay Fever, and have been unable to ob-
tain permanent relief until I used Ely's
Cream Balm, which has cured me. Af-
ter a few days' use I could sleep all night.
E. L. CLICLENER, New Brunswick, N. J .

>strels with little finger.

Catarrh, and
y e used the Bal

cured. T. KENNEY
I N

Price 50 c nts.

"DRAGGING PAINS."
DrR. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :

DEAK SIR—My wife had suffered form
"female weaknesses" for nearly three
years. At times she could hardly move
she she had such dragging pains. We
often saw your 'Favorite Prescription' ad-
vertised, but supposed like most of pat-
ent medicines, it didn't amount to any
thing, but at last concluded to try a bot-
tle, which she did. It made her sick at
first, but it began to show its effect in
marked improvement, and two bottles
cured her. Yours etc.,

A. J . HUCK, Deposit, N Y.

•WHAT ALEXANDER MIGHT HAVE DONE. "
The late Czar of Russia was eminently

a great man, as his action in liberating
thirty-six million serfs from slavery
qualified him to be. Yet with all his

:atness, Alexander left it to Dr.
.. ayne to liberate the world from the
annoyance and pain of scores of skin
diseases, hundreds, thousands it has
cured, and then remember it is econom-
ical, effective, reliable and pure, and if
you will only try it you will have a
sure. 12w4

MRS. UOUKE
Offers Great Bargai

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF MILLINERY,

Latest Styles!
Lowest Prices!

Finest Goods!
Best Workmen!

Don't Forget the Place.

Mrs. LaDuke, First Streei

SHAPES.
Stores tfffere the best skill is employed

are always "selling below cost," "closiu-
out, etc., and they use many other well
kitown devices for shoving off upou a too
credulous public the "hard stock" on hand
Sometimes hundreds of suits are rendered
almost worthless oh account of cut. The
arm hole is too small, the back is too nar-
row*-the sleeves are small and too short
the fronts are ill-shaped; and, in short, the
patterns are failures.

KILLED SHEARS.
"HELP! HELP!"
No Offer Refused.
The most critical examination of the

Ready-Made Clothing offered by

"THE FAMOUS"
is solicited. Try on any number of gar-
ments, take all the time you have to spare,
and you will fimd the perfection of shape,
and newest styles throughout our Extensive
Retail Warerooms. All through the months
of July and August, Midsummer Suits,
everything for hot weather is displayed,
and in no instance con a failure in shape
be discovered. ONE PRICE.

A N O T E D B U T U N T I T L E D WOMAN.
[From the Boston Globe.]

MOST*. Editors .—
Tho above la a food likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. 1

ham, of Lynn, Mass., who above all other human Ix
may be truthfully called the "Dear Friend of Won
aasome of her correspondents lore to call her.
is xealonriy devoted to her work, which fa the outc
of a life-study, and is obliged to keep aix lad;
assistants, to help her answerthe large correapoi
which daily poors In upon her, each bearing it* L.
burden of rafferiagr, or Joy at release from U,
Vegetable Compound Is a-medicine for good sad not
era purposes. I have personally Investigated it and
am satisfied ot the truth of this.

On aooonnt of Its proven merita. it is n
andpreocrlbodbythebcst physicians in t
One sayst "18 works like a charm and
pain. It will euro entirely tho worst fon
of tho uteros, Lcucorrbcea, irregular and painful
Uenstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation a
fflceration, FJoodings, oil Dlaplacemente and the cc
sequent spinal weakness, and U especially adapted
tho Change of life."

It permeate! every portion of tho system, and give)

destroys all crartng for stimnlantt, and relieve.
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Uawiachei,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplemea,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and Ntf**n/»ht, u always
permanently cored by its use. It will " ""*

that governs the female, system.
It costs only | L per bottle or aix for »J.,and is sofa) L

druggists, Any *4ric» required as to ipecial caws, and
the names ct many who hare been restored to pcrf*
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can I
obtained by addressing Hrs. P., with stamp for reply,
at her home In Lynn, Mass.

For Sidney Complaint of either Bex

•Mm. Rnkham's Liver Pills," s*
fhtbat in, the world for the can
Blllonmesg and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders in ita special line and bids f
to equal the Compound to Us popularity.

AH must respect her as a a Angel of Mercy whose sole
ambition is to do good to others.

Philadelphia, Pa. (X) Mrs. A. J t » .

LOOL HERE ! LOOK HERE
If you want dodgers,
If you wa«t envelopes,
If you want bill heads,
If you want statements,
If you want certificates,
If you want box labels,
If you want note heads,
If you want show cards.
If you want law blanks,
If you want ball tickets,
If you want programmes,
If you want letter heads.
If you want bottle labels,
If you want auction bills.
If you want bank checks,
If you want calling cards,
If you want address cards,
If you want shipping tags,
If you want business cards,
If you want wedding cards,
If you want invitatation cards,
If you want business circulars,
If you want pamphlets printed,

If you want job printing of any de-
scription, done in a most satisfactory

ou can satisfy your wants by
THE Fci/rox TDQSS printing

office."

Di'THOMAS"
ECLECTRiO

Coxes RhevntatisBi, L
bago,J^ame Back, SpzaJjts and

ises, Asthm&t Cataizh,
Coughs, Colds, Soxo Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
aehe, &n<2 all pains and aches.

Tb* best iaietiul led external remedy ia the
otld. EvcfrbottUcumri'ced. SoM by tnedkmt
.ataieTBywicre. DmetiMU la eigac Uagweet,

Price j> ceats and fixe.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Praprt ,
BUFFALO, V. T-, V. fiL A.

-We have made great preparations for th
i x *

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
STOCE

and

'THE FAMOUS
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

^

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything,
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

The Boston Bazaar
Retail floods si Wholesale Prices.

SEE FBIC3SS T ALKi
Hose Worth

a a

Buttons '
u u
ii il

Hoopskts"

Towel'g '*
auze Underw'r

Corsets fc'
ii ii

For
4 -

iOcts.
. 12 1-2

15
8c. per doz "
10 " "
35 40 «
50e.

$1.00
8c, per yd "
12 1-2 " "
10c.

75
1.00
175

6ets.
10
12
3
5
20
39
es
6
10
25
50
89
1.42

We have the agency for the Cojaline Abdominal Corsets, Elastic
Hip and Side Lace.

ISjjP'LACES 1-3 less than you can buy them elsewhere, .jggf
Our Patent Folding Clothes Bare worth fg.CO for £1.00.

Tinware at what other Dealers Fay For It

GLASS WARE AT COST
To mate room for Fall Goods.

Come in and get our prices and tell your neighbors that the best
place totmy notions and «ua»«ood» » a t the
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Mrs. Almon Barnes suffered a slight
shock of paralysis last Tuesday.

Mr. George Proesor of LyoT^.N. Y., IH
spending his annual vacation iu Fulton.

M. D. VanBuren left Monday evening
for Toronto for a three weeks' buniiicHs
trip.

Notice chaiige in tho "Famous" Oponi
House clothing advert.iuoiiicnt of Syra-
cuse. __

THE TIMES in for nalo cn l̂i woek at
Ney'n news room and at Ho wo & Pox-
tor's.Oswego Falls.

Tho UnivermiliHt excursion
Brcezo last Wedne»day WHH a l
success, $152.02 being cleared.
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Hall are at Long Branch, N. J . ,
they will remain a few weeks.

Geo. Hill has secured employ n
the shoe department at Sing Sing
and left for that city Thursday.

Parties going out of town for
weeks can have THIS TIMES maik
ularly by leaving word at this oft
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Tho union picnic of the Methodist and
Baptist societies to Fair Haven was large-

r ly attended. The expenses exceeded the
receipts ifU5.00.

O. J . Jennings' "Stephanus" lias en-
tered for the Ogdenuiuirg rnccn and
will also take part in the Toronto meet-
ing August 14 and 15.

houiWork on the Stephens open
progressing rapidly and with a continu-
ation of the present weather it will be
enclosed in about two weeks. •"'

Mr. C. W. Wadsworth of Peekskill.N.
Y., many years ago a member of the
jewelry firm of Morrill & Wadsworth.is
in town looking after his property.

Secretary Rice has receive a response
from his invitation to James G. Blaine
to deliver an address at the Oswego
Falls fair. The cx-premeir will be un-
able to attend. His letters to Kobt. Q.
Ingeraoll and Benjamin F. Butler have
met with no response.

Uncle Norman Shepnrd dropped into
THE TIMES office yesterday and remark-
ed: "To-day I am 81 years of age; it is
my 82 birthday and it is the 8th day of
August 1882 at 8 o'clock a. m." Not-
withstanding the crowd of eights Mr.
Shepherd is remarkably active.

Mrs. T. Keeler, Mrs. Wm. Patterson
and her daughters, Hattie and Helen,
Mrs. Chat Smith and Miss Ada Keeler, of
Fulton, Mrs. Brown and daughter Ma-
bel, of Homer, and Henry Keeler, of
Galveston, Texas, were guests of Mrs M.
D. Smith Monday, says the Phoenix

D, L. Simmons, of Clyde, N.Y., was in
town last week and closed a contract
with Rev. Patrick Kearney for a monu-
ment surmounted with an exquisitely
wrought cross, to be placed in the Cath-
olic cemetery to the memories of Fathers
James and Bernard P. Smith. The
structure will be of the finest St.Johns-
bury granite and will cost complete a
trifle over seven hundred dollars. He
also sold the executors of the late Henry
Lake one of the same material to be
erected in Mv. Adnah, at a cost of about
fire hundred dollars, -

The Kansas City Times reports that its
book-keeper suffered very severely, and
for a long time, with rheumatism. He
tried St. Jacob's Oil and was cured by
one bottle of it.

> Real merit and low prices are rapidly
bringing into public favorithe celebrated
Remington Sewing machines. Call and
see them before buying.

SoldbyMcCou.Y&co.

I3TGO TO ROBINSON & LANGDOJTS
for choice Coffee! The only plaoe in
town where you will find it roasted fresh
twice every week. 51tf

F O P Salo—Clark House.
The furniture, carpets.barfixtures.stock

and good will of Clark House is offered
for sale at a bargain. Everything in this
house is new, first-class and of modem
manufacture. The house enjoys a good
trade. For particulars enquire at the
house of J A S . CLARK, J K .

FLOWERS TO BENT.
We have an excellent assortment of

flowBw, wreaths, pillows, crosses, etc.,
to rent for funerals and parties. They
are beautifully arranged and very at-
* * - ^ « *tooafineva*feliy of&ufal

ln!ow«C
ney Smith
for the people and H. C. Howe, E*q. ap-
peared for the prisoner, the Umttmanr
elicited was nearly a mpuiHkni of that
produced In THX ttwm I*»t week, the
same witnemes being «worn.

Tho examination WM concluded Thurs-
day afternoon at tho conclusion of which
II. C. Howe made a motion for the dis-
charge of Terrell on the ground that the
evidence was Insufficient to hold him.
Mr. Howe then made a motion that Tor-
reU be held for mamlanghter in the
fourth degree which was opposed
fore and sustained by the court. Terrell
was held on the charge as set forth in
the warrant with the murder of Thomas
Burns and was remanded by the
without bail to bo confined in the county
jail at Oswego to await the action of tho
grand jury.

He was taken to Oswego,
by his counsel, who appeared before
Judge Churchill and offered to give bail
the district attorney opposing. After
reviewing the evidence bail wart placed
at |2,000. Monday ho watt released John
H. Cavanaugh and James McEkjnough
of Fulton and Timothy and Thoma» Sul-
livan of Oswego Falls becoming his
buuosmcn. Terrell is now at m« norae
in Oswego Falls.

Wednesday afternoon a post inorti
elimination of Burnt*' body waa made

by Drs. E. Frank Marsh of Fulton and
iid W. M. Wells of Oawego Falls. The
ssult of their examination IIRH not been
lade public.
The coroner's inquest will be held thin
.reuing in police court room, thin vil-

lage commencing ut 7 o'clock.

Tho Good Templars.
At n regular meeting of Fulton lxidge

No. 421 I. O. of G. T., hold Monday
evening the following were elected as

OFFICBHS :
VV. C. T . -F . E. Stone,
W. V. T. —Mm. IL B. McCully,
W. S. -Frank Connell,
W. A. S.—MJ-H. A. Eiiwrick,
W. F. S.—N. K. Cole,
W. T.— 3Irs. II. Foster.
\V. C—ttev. E. C. Bruce.
W. M.—John Knapp,
VV. D. M.—Misa Alma Haven.
W. I. « . — Mrs. W. HaynvH,
VV. O. O.—M. Cooter,
P. VV. C. T.—It. B. McCully,
It. H. H.—Miss Blanche Foster,
L. II. 8.—Mrs. II. S. Gardner,
L. D.—O. C. Hartley.
The lodge now numbers about one

hundred nnd ton members and in in a
prosperous condition.

KKSO1.UT1ON8 OF REHPKCT.
At a regular meeting of Fulton Lodge.

Jo. 424, the following preamble and
esolutions were unanimously adopted :

Wo, the office™ and mombcra of Ful-
on Lodge No. 434, otfor the following
s a tribute of respect to our departed

WHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father in
his wisdom has seen lit to remove our
lister Kittie Buck from our Lodge to
hat Temple not made with hands,there-

lieaoleed. That we recognize in her
death the call of that voice she loved
ind which we must all obey. Regret-
ing the early death of one who was
willing to aid us in our temperance
work, and who would evidently have,
had an influence for good among those

ho loved her so dearly.
Resolved, That while we miss her pleas-

nt face, and earnest sympathy we will
ver cherish her memory and strive to
nitate her virtues.
Resolved, That as an outward expres-

ion of our sorrow we will drape our
lodge room, charter, and badges with
emblems of mourning for !X) days, and
that those resolutions be published in the
.illage papers, a copy presented to the
riunds of deceased, and that they be re-
•orded on the minutes of our Lodge.

MRS. I. DARROW, )
Mus. R. B. MCCULLY, - COM.
MRS. A. EMERICK, )

Miss Frankie Delano, of Illion, N. Y.,
s a guest of her uncle A. D. Palmer.

Work has begun on the foundation of
the Congregational church in Oswego
Falls.

Rev. E. A. Kin mouth, of Seneca Falls,
has removed his family to Oswego Falls,

here he will have charge of the new
Congregational society.

To see a five-year-old boy mount a bi-
jycle and propel it with accuracy is
something unusual. Elmer, son of E.
W. Ross, is only five years old, and he
rides with as much ease and grace as
many older wheelmen.

Gregory White, aged 82, a resident of
Bowens Corners, fell from a load of
cheese, at the D L & W depot yesterday
and sustained severe internal injuries.
He was removed to his home and is re-
ported tomewhat better this a. in.

Levi Abbey had * inisund erntandiiig
with Billy Brown in Oswego Falls a few
days since and Billy^knocked three of
Levi's teeth out. Levi says he haa in-
stituted a suit against his assailant for
damages for disfiguring his person.

Madam Marantelle was injured this
morning while riding on the fair ground.
Her horse slipped, throwing her off.
~ ie was taken to the Lewis House and
Dr. Hall summoned. Her injuries are
not thought to be serious. The race at the
fair grouind Saturday will begin at the
hour named.

Superintendent VauRensalaer an 1 en-
gineers D. E. Whitford and R. R. Stew-
art of Syracuse, are making a tour of in-,
spection along the Oswego canal in the
yacht "Ada Gates." They remained at
the Lewis, House last night and pro-
ceeded to Oswego this morning accom-
panied by Supt O. J . Jennings. They
are much pleased with the manner in
which Supt Jennings keeps his section.

1ODNEY COMPLAINT CURED.
B. Turner, Rochester, N Y, writes "

have been for over a year subject tjo ser
ioua disorder of the kidneys and often
unable to attend to business; I procured
yoao Burdock Btood Bitter, and wms re-
lieved before half a bottle was used. I
intend to continue, »s I feel confident
that they will entirely cure me." Price
$1.

„ . £. Bacon has Just re-
e«tsfeK the entire variety** But-

TO CLOSE OUT.
As I am about to close out my busi-

ness I offer my entire stock at prices
that will provesatWactory to purchasera.
Buy your toys, dolls,
cabaetcof .

N'S,
Carefully delected Stock and manufactured especially for our own trade.

Fresh Goods and Lateat Styles received every week.

Welcome rain.

S. E- Lincoln and wife have
to Fulton.

RlCNT—•Convenio»t House. En-
lire at Fulton 8»vingB Bank. Aug. 9

MeMn Crombie, an employee in the
Oawego custom house, spent the Sabbath

i Fulton.

First M. E. Sunday school of Oawego
will picnic on tho Oswego Falls fair
ground to-morrow.

Jmlgo MeCoon.of New York, has been
spending a few dr.ye in this vicinity

ith Horace N. Gilbert

Miss Alice Chubb has accepted a posi-
tion as matron of the county liouao and
utcrud upon her duties Friday.

ere in town Sunday. Mr. VanBuren
employed in Kingsford'a store.
Mr. Brown of Nasaun., N. P., IH in

•'ulton. Ho assisted the Universaliyt
• Sunday and pofweases a fine totior

- dayt
of Auburn
They are

Kditor FCL<O* TlXta:

I am a member of a temjierance soci-
ety and would like to go hop-picking.
As hops are nsed in the manufacture of
beer, would I be violating my trust as a
temperance worker in assisting in their

Genoroua Move.

The Oswego Falls Manufacturing Co
ill give their employees an excursion

on Saturday, August 26. Whero thej
will go i« not really decided, but proba-
bly Hen Breeze will bo the place. Th5s

a generous move on the part cf the
unpany and in an indication that their

operatives1 comfort and enjoyment
not entirely overlooked.

Fred Spencer is
tenango Springs.

rusticating at Chit-

An infant son of Warren VanVorst
died Sunday of cholera infantum.

W. J . Watson and wife are at Penn
Yann, N. Y., visiting Julius Heimberger

A Speoial Meeting.

Prentice Yeomarw received word la
'ednesday of the death of his father
.'cuniHoh, Mich., and left Thursday

itlend his funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Conger gave a pan
riday evening at their residence <
ii-Bt Htreet in honor of their guost Mi
[.ibel Smith of Brooklyn.
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John Bacchus of Oswego Falls has
Dinod the O. D. A. cricket club of

acuso. Tho Horald says lie is a fine
:ket keeper and in every way a decid-

d acquisition.

i Oswego Express has reached the
>iid of its first year and is healthy and
wideawake. People In thia section are
beginning to appreciate a morning paper
and the Express fills the bill admirably.

Matthew Elder, of Fort Edward, N.
., brother of James Elder is in town,

le is an excellent musician and with
Fames and Henry have at times made
ho Tucker block resound with papular
nelodiea.

riistees was held this m«$i-ftitag
Pooler & WilKon's coal office, President
Wilson and Trustees Cavanaugh, Her-
ick, Johnson and Patterson were prcs-
>nt. Tho new bridgfi was inspected.
iccepted and tho Groton Bridge Co paid

$1,2(10. Travel will bo resumed across
Hie lower bridge this afternoon.

Tho Work of Lightning.

John D. Draper's barn at Bovvens Cor-
ners wan struck by lightning yesterday
afternoon a little after 2 o'clock and en-
tirely consumed together with twenty
tons" of hay, six acres of untbrashed
wheat,, two pair sleighs and a large
number of farming utensils. This burn
w.is built two years ago and was one of
tho best, in tho county. The lightning
struck a gilded weather vane on the
cupola and in an instant the whole build-
ing was in flames. The loss Is estimated
at about $3,000 with an insurance of
1*1,000.

Small, But NoiBy Arrivals.

Frank Watson is a father. An eight

Carte Him
bis family.

Edwanl i

chard additi<

The building of a Protestant Metho-
dist church in Oswogo Falls has beei
abandoned.

Monday at 5 p. m. the thermometer
registered 95 o In the shade, Tuesday at
the same hour 69.

A. Bristol has purchased the building
occupied by him as a muBic store of Car-
Ion church. Consideration $6,500.

NOTICE—Those indebted to me will
please Call and settle. I wish to close
up my business JJ i§s A. S

Mrs. James VanBuren has our thank:
for a bountiful supply of aweet corn. Ii

the first of the season, large and first-

A neighboring paper says if wo do
•t have rain, and plenty of it, potatoes
ill be luxuries sold in strawberry

vey block
Broad vv ay ne:
the job.

First street and
W. S. Taft has

I that the i but
Thittfe sick ness

J rough on tli
e are gainers.

A poem on the first page is from the
•n of Mr. W. E. William*. It is being
>pied extensively in many of tho load-
ig magazines and journals of the coun-
y. Read it.

. and Mrs. C. D. Ill
ng congratulations o
of a little eight poui

I .bard are n
i the uppca:
U boy a ft-

Plans and specifications for a ue
building at the Oswego Falls factory a
about ready to be submitted to buildei

gentleman connected with the m
forms us it will bo a four story bri<
dlding 150x80 feet. It will be erect
tween the old dye house and we.a

dieds.

The firemen's convention at Rochester
'ill bo a grand affair. Friday tho 18th

rill occur the parade in which T5
companies aud 05 bands participate. An
sxcursion will leave Fulton at 7 a. in.,
that day for the Bcene of action. Round
;rip tickets $1.75. For sale by Messrs
S. H. Gilbert and Jefferson Bailey.

The prospects for a telephone line be-
l this village and Mexico lire flat-

tering. The citizens of Mexico are hand-
ing tho matter with commendable zeal
md as soon as a sufficient number of
ibscribers are enrolled tho work of con-
xucting the line will be commenced

Manager Boardmon of the Fulton tele-
phone office thinks the line will be built,

meeting was held in Whitaker's
hall Monday evening to form a league of
he Knights of Labor. A number were
iresent and considerable activity was
lisplayed in arranging affairs. Another
aeeting will be held in some place next

Monday evening to listen to reports of
committees and ~
workingnian is re
be present.

?lect officers. Every
ipectfully requested to

Joseph Dempsey, Daniel Morairity and
John Miller have been added to the in-
spectors of custom in Oswego. We
suppose the sight of the barge <'business"
vith 50,000 bushels of wheat caused a
care in the custom house and in order
;o have the house in readiness an addi-
tional force is secured. There are two
or three Fulton men to be announced in

few days or there will be some lively
Licking. What do these men inspect ?

•We are persuaded that the ancient
Hermes with all the subtle art and nat-
ural resources of the Alchemists, was a
very poor doctor compared with Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.
Hermes may have been after all only a
clever practitioner of the Black Art;
but we know there is no humbug in the
pharmaceutical chemistry of Mrs. Pink*
ham's Vegetable Compound.

tlTBohemian and Milwaukee bottled
lager for sale in Fulton only at the Cor-
nell house. Ilw2

G F H Jk Hubbanl have &
quantity of mattresses and bed springs
AeywBlaeU very cheap, - *

Mrs. E. ParkeUobyjicc Clarice Conger
home from Paris where she has been a

successful student in the studio of an
•mincnt artist. She will leave for the
,ea shore in a few days.

We are asked to call the attention of
he Board of Trustees to the stone walk
aid across Broadway at the corner of
?irst street. It is laid too low and is
>ut of sight in the mud and duKt.

The republican county committee
net in Oawego yesterday and all were
jresent but Mr. Munger of Sandy Creek.
Hie county convention will be held in j ,
Mexico September 27. commencing at (

The following named gentlemen have
subscribed their names to aa antw
opony league memborahip roU. A a
ing toelect officers was held inDr. Wood-
bary-soffic* Saturday evening.bnt owing
to the oppressive heat was adjourned
without doing any business. There
is a notable absence of several gentle-
mens'names who were conspicuous for
their activity in encouraging Gen. Cary
tocome to Fulton:

HBRorke H. Curtis*
E D Chapman E B Abbey
SSPegdea Walter Baker
John Waterman Rob* Simpson jr
SNOada C 8 Johnson
Chan Mangot S Slater
W L Woodbury Joeob Potter
Chas W Blount M A Martin
Liberty Arnold W C Benidge
Geo Montague Lewis Falter
John Moore Warren Church
C P Dutcbwr John O'Brien &&
JohnBogue MF Potter *
A L Kelly i A L Hatch
G B Rumsey G S Wilson.
A Hanna S Fitch
John E Parker T R Cavanaugh
A IT Hutchina H McKiernan
J D Rumsey S 8 Morrill
R Bradshaw John Sullivan
PKeogh John Kinslen
J R Pollock David Davis
E J Eckhard Thoa Q Poole
C P Jones * A B Maynard
D Spencer Joseph Yorker
O Howell Jay VanBuren

W T Churcli

Joseph Durrinlurger, Broadway, Buf-
alo, was induced by his brother to try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil, for a spiained
anklo ; and with half a dozen applica-
tions he was enabled to walk round all
ight.

Body Recovered.

Tho body of Martin Herrick, of Bun-
ys Crossing, who was drowned in Oswe-
3 harbor last week at the sinking of

the stone boat ' 'Tip Top" was discovered
Friday evening floating in the lake
about two miles west of the city. Cor-
ner Kelsey was notified and an inquest
as held, the jury rendering a verdict
lat deceased came to his death by
owning but under what circumstances
icy were unable to say. Tlie body was
moved to Bundys Crossing Saturday
id immediately interred, funeral ser-
ces being held Sunday. He leaves a

wife and one child.

J o b i D. Forbes
ig bis Fulto

of New Yoi
i friends a c;

city is

R. G. Saunder:
loking Fulton c
is brother-iu-lav

m of Dallas, Texas, is
rer in company with
Mr Chas Easton.

The many friends of Mrs Job Bennett
ill be pleased to learn the she is con-
alescing. Her daughter is also impror-

Milton Parmelee of Cleveland, Ohio,
a guest of his brother Seymour Parm-

ee of this village. Mr Parmelee spent
is boyhood days in this vicinity and

has been in Fulton only once before
since 1*50.

Almost a Tragedy.

?mied Button won
icinity of lock No
)»• to Michael Cart
il at them. Our i

left tlti> buggy »i

nth a Kun
rds ued. Car
struck Johnso

er the, head w
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>ut nnd bark-
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20, came out
tho men off,
oy raised tlie

ith the stock,
i»nd rendering

The announcement appearing in
neighboring papers.that Edward Terrill
was married to Miss Julia Sullivan last

| Monday evening is false. We are ask-
an | ed by Miss Sullivan to contradict it and
be request papers that aunounced it to be

ll of Phcenix

ivers from his head and cared for the
ound. We understand Mr Johnson
as out yesterday. No arrests.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
>unty, N. Y., Aug..9, 1832:
Thos. L. Feavel, Stephen Seller, Mrs.

Sarah A. Lamphoar, Miss Maud Nines,
Miss Minnie Rogers, Mrs. Jennie Rees,
Mrs. Fanny Snow.

DROPS AND POSTAL CARDS.

Miss Jane Duffin, G. L. Kenyon, John
Mackey (care John House).

HELD FOR POSTAGE.

isa Elsie Merriam, Oswego Falls, N.
Y.

Persons calling for the above, will
please say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT P. M.

SITTING UP NIGHTS.
Mrs E H Perkins Creek Centre, N Y,

mtes, she had been troubled with asth-
ma for four years. Had to set up night
after night with it, and was ultimately
cured by two bottles of Thomas' Eclec-

Falloy Seminary.
The faculty of Falley Seminary for

1882-3 will be as follows:
. James Gilmour, A. M.

F. D. VanWagenen, jr.,
Principal
Assistant

Miss C. N. Estebrook, Mathematics and
English.

Mrs. H. VanWagenen, Music.
Miss Anna C. Gilmour, Language.

E^-It is now conceeded that Hamil-
ton is the man to do fine watch repair-
ing, Oneida street. 121 w

tSTBobemian and Milwaukee bottled
ager for sale in Fulton only at the Cor-

Store to Bent—Stock for Sa le .

Owing to continued ill-health I offer
my stock of Fancy Goods at a bargain,
also show cases. The store is to rent on
easy terms. For further particulars en-
quire at the store, opposite the Lewis
House or address Miss SACTKOSBSON,

tf Fulton, N. Y.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

6yl

kind e ough to make note of this.

At an adjourned special term of tlie
supreme court held in Syracuse Satur-
day, Judge Churchill presidiug, John L.
Mosher was granted a decree of divorce
from Emily Mosher. The parties live
in Fulton and were married May 12th,
188, by Rev. A. W. Hawks of the F. M.
church. Lhey lived together only four
days. S. B. Mead, Esq., procured the
divorce.

A camp meeting of tho Free Metho-
dists in the district will be held at Wol-
cott commencing next Wednesday and
continuing until the 22d inst. Parties
visiting tho grounds who take passage
to Osswego over the Syracuse division of
tlie D. L. & W. railroad and from there
on the Lake Shore road will receive on
the camp ground a certificate returning
them free.

Mr. William G. Gage is a candidate
for representative in congress says the
Pulaski Democrat. We understand the
gentleman characterizes this as an error.
It does not obliterate the fact that Mr.
Gage would mak a good representative.
He is an honest, conscientious citizen; a
red hot half breed; haa the courage of
his convictions and would not lend him.
self to further disreputable schemes.
He has always labored faithfully for the
success of the party in this section.
Why not reward him?

A LEAP INTO POPULAB FAVOR.
It is not always that the world ac-

knowledges what is right and best; but
Burdock Blood Bitters, by universal ac-
quiesence, have been awarded the prem-
ium for cleansing the blood, curing in-
digestion, constipation, regulating the
bowels und toning up weak nerves.
Price | 1 .

White Rock' Flour, the
best and cheapest in the market, at

11 w2 . W, S. N E LSON & Co"s.

E^~Mr<. John J . Stephens has re-
modeled the photograph gallery of Beals,
newly papered-it and added special im-
provements to the lights. The gallery
is now without doubt the most complete
as to modern appliances of any in Os-
wegocounty. If you wish a photograph
of yourself or children or your aged
father or mother Beats can please you
beyond doubt. 10

J3g~Remember DRAPER always takes
the lead in selring goods cheap and never
allows anvone to undersell him in fair
deal. " 47.

MONEY TO LOAN.

The Fulton Savings Bank has

money to loan on good Bonds
and Mortgages.

June 28, 782.
A. HOWE,

Treas.

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS. NEW PRICES
A XT̂ w Stock of Goods consisting of

WALL PAPERS, WHUWWPAPEU8, B08BEBS.CL0TH CUTAINS
ewTAW nnwtt, t u n H » S , sunHEiT, FUM p/trpis, M.

A fall StoekoTPonDrags, Faints, Oils,Vamktes,fa îNfWnffi, and
Met m». &» t&ClMwstteaakof Ck^*adI*ta*TOrfapt in

one legged man carrying a sack of
r, his wife wheeling a baby in a cab,
father-in-law carrying a codfish, all

drunk but the baby, cab and codfish,
e a sight about fifty people stood in

front of the post office and witnessed
one day last week.

F D VanWagei en, jr, to-day comes
icement to the public.

The gentleman is fortunate in entering
this business at a time when real estate
changes are so numerous, and the peo-
ple are to be congratulated in having
one of their many wants supplied. Per-
sons wishing to buy or sell real estate
.vill do well to consult him. Office at
G. S Piper's in Kenyon block.

Tue following regarding a former
Fultonian will be read with interest by
his friends: Last week Dr. Elmer J .
Bissell, son of Presiding Elder Bissell, of
this village received official notice of his
appointment as Clinical Assistant to the
Chair of Surgery in the Homoeopathic
Department of the University of Mich-
igan. Yesterday he was informed of his
election to the position of First Assistant
to the Resident Physician and Surgeon
of the State Homoeopathic Hospital at

Arbor. He will enter upon hi-
duties sometime in September.

[Corning Democrat.

ICE CREAM.
Hereafter icecream will be 50 cents per

^uart instead of 40. The continued high
price of the ingredients renders this step
necessary. First class cream at all times
by the dish, quart or gallon.

JAMES STEVENS.

Personal 5 To Men Only !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

..ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and Electric appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or
old> who are afflicted with Nervous De-
bility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and
manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial
Is allowed. 24yl

ATTENTION 1 ATTENTION !
Win G. Betts & Co have just received

_ car load of carriages consisting of
Brevvster, Bailey, Cately, Timkin and
End spring buggies, three spring and
Ludlow spring wagons, also farmers'
carriages with extension top, First St.
Fulton, N. Y, two doors south of engine
house.

23TF. E . Bacon has just receiv-
ed the entire variety of Butter-
ick & Co.'s celebrated patterns
for Fall and Winter. He is also
agent for Mme. Demosest's pat-
terns. No more sending: Out of
town for patterns.

GOOD

Flour
W. S. Nelson & Co., are selling good

family flour at $5.00 and $7.00 per bbl.,
at the mill to-day and look to see prices
decline rapidly for next sixty days if
weather is favorable for harvesting.

9w2

Life Insurance.
Special rates in Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co. of New York, will be given for
the next thirty days. Conceded by all
tobe^he bestf the' cheapest and safest

r in the world. Assets, $04,-
clauaa paid every week over

. Office in Fuvros fixes
zooms. Now is the time to insure.

NEW JflLLTNEHY BOOM&
Mia. A. Claikhas opened her mfflinery
i i nil injr PBTWTI in the rooms

orertbeBee

D. O. SKADEN
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, G L A S S Y SILVERWARE,
and tokes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to tiiem a much finer

HOUSE BURNISHING GOODS
than ever before off, ivd in Fulton. You will find mv assortment

of

CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AND BRACKET LAMPS

Complete, at Great Bargains.

Q Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Trays etc. you

will find Special Bargains.

A Large Assort me at of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-
ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that

are below the lowest.
ou will find always on hand a full line of GROCERIES and we

will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince you
I will not be undersold.

D. G. SKADEltf,
PIHST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Next Door to Lewis House.

C. I SACKETT,
DRY GOODS!

pnistLs MD $n llmaus n

SUMMER DRESS GOODS § SHAWLS

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

C. E. SACKETT.

LADY R I D E R S

t the Oswego Palls Fair Grounds
Saturday*—A Lively Time.

A rare exhibition will be given on the
ie fairground next Saturday commenc-

ing at 3 p. m,, in the dashing riding of
Madam Marantette, Miss Lizzie Pinm
and Miss Myrtie Peek. They will gp
a five mile race making changes of hors

lightning rapidity without
,ouching the ground. There will

half mile races, dashes, etc, an
i day is pleasant a large crowd will
in attendance. The extreme yc
some of the ladies makes the feat all
> more wonderful. Admission

Miss Louise Northrup of Phceni
iaitiiig Miss Dora Crosby of lower Os-
vego Falls.

{SpAnybody in want of a good clock
can find one at Hamilton the jeweler,
Onoida street. 121

Mrs E M Carpenter of New Alb;
Ind, is in town to spend the sum
with her brother Mr S S Morrill.
Spiritualists and Free Thinkers.

The Spiritualists and Free Thinker
ie western division of Oswego county
ill hold their annual meeting on
lir ground, at Oswego Falls, Sunday

August 27. First services at half past
eleven. Miss E. Anna Hinman, of VV
sted, Conn, has been engaged to deliv

addresse*. To meet the expenses
the meeting and to distrioute it equally

tong the hearers a small fee will be
taken at the gate. Bring lunch and
camp chairs for the noon hour.

By order of com,
J . P. M. PECK, chairmai

I^Hendrick & Hubbard take the
[ead on picture frames for prices and
qualify. 0

Assessors' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

assessors of the town of Volney have
tpletedthe assessment roll for the
r of 1882, and that a copy thereof is

left at the hardware store of J . J .
Wright, in the village of Fulton, where
the same may be seen and examined by
any person interested until the third
Tuesday in August, and that on that
day the assessors will meet at 9 o'clock,
a. m., at the law office of Howe & Rice
to review their assessment on the ap>
plication of any person conceiving him-
self aggrieved. LEVI S. CANDEE,

BEUCE J . KIHBALL,

E. W. KELLOOG,

Fulton, Aug. 2, '82. . Assessors.

f3g~KOBINSON & LANGDON. The
best place in town to boy groceries! A
full fine of first-class goods always on

51tf

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
Having secured the aerriceatrf a first

class artist, one who has had much ex-
perience, we feel confident that we can
please the most fastidious. Call and
see some of the work that « being done
by Mr. Bailey. Ii will please you to
look upon the g«od work if yon do not
wish any for yourself.

11 W. J . PKSTELOW.

t y Bohemian and Milwaukee bottled
lager for sale in Fulton only at the Cor-
nell home. Ilw2

want a first class couch

HSKDBICK & HCBBAKD.

GRANDMOTHER
Used to say: "Boysyoar blood is out
of order try Burdock tea;" and then_ and then

burdock and boil it
ki t t

F, D, VANWABENEN J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Office D G. S. Plper'a Law Office).

In connection with the Selling and Ex-
change of Real Estato I will take charge
of and let property on reasonable terms.

Money Loaaed on Bond& Mortgage.
FOH SALE. °

Midland railroad, just oiitsld i
ihe village ol jrmcon; 25 a c e s ol wood
balauco under guod cultivation, well fen
watered, a eplendld variety of young lrolt t«jo
JwarlDR bunding, almndiiut, now and flrst-cl
wit son IH rica, produces large cropg aoil liiepfi
U he best in th county

ey, on tlie line of tho
tiia southern limits of

acres ol woodlud the
ti ll fenced well

n IH rica, pro
e of ihe best

mof iwac
sterly fro
ilio balmc

i, four

' ;JR>-*°
balance

fenced, wt-ll watered, pic
dwell Ing nnd Kood building

IN OSWEGO FALLS.
A nnmlwr of very desirable Building Lot? sttuatod

on First, Second and Third Street*.
IN F PI/TON.

Juitioutslde Ihe southerly limits of tlio village of
Fulton, 11 acre?, finely skiuti don dm rivur rn-wl
A good bouse and baru. Tbe soil Is all undor
good cultivation.

A two ..lory brick store located on Second street.
FultoD. known as tlio Horton murki't suitable for
bulb dwelling and business. r

On Fourth street, the Fifth Aveunc of Fulton
Mock* UB. H7, 154, 155. Th.i bi'8t sites In the vil-
lage for building. V. D. VAN WAGKNKN Jr .

EMPLOYMENT FOR LADIES.—The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequaled Skirt
Suspenders for Ladies. Xono should be
without them ; our leading physicians
recommend them, and are loud in their
praise. These goods are manufactured
by ladies who ha-ve made the wants of
ladies and children a atudy, and they
ask us to refer them to some reliable and
energetic lady to introduce them in this
county, and we certainly think that an
earnest solicitation m every household

Id meet with a ready response, and
that a determined woman could make a
handsome salary and have the "exclusive
agency for this county. We advise

ie lsdy who is in need of employment
to send to the company her name and
address, and mention this papeu. Ad-
dress Queen City Suspender Company
No. 179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOE SALE—A large quantity of thrifty

celery plants. Enquire of Joseph Shil-
ling near Hart Bros, pottery. 10w6

LOST.—A small cross with a pearl in
the center. Tlie finder will confer a
favor by leaving it at this office,

To RENT—Three or four dwelling
ouses. Location pleasant. Enquire of
5t4 w . s. NELSON.

FOE SALE—A house and two acres of
land on James street. Plenty of fruit.
Near north end of 6th street.

JOSEPH; AKZR.

FOB SALE—A desirable house and lot
^a Hannibal street, lower O3wego Fails.
Good water and good garden. For par-
ticulars enquire at THE TIMES office.

FOB SAiii—The house on Second etreet
now occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Richard Smith, No. 33 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000. *

BESOTTED 7 B O K D E A T H
WiliUm jr. CoogUin ol SomerviUe. K » i , *tyt:

la the toB otWS 1 WM taken with bleeding or tbe
hugs followed by > teveiw eougb. I loct tar appe
tlW and fla»hu»dw»» con fled torn/ b d

ftdmltted to the bo#ptUL Tie d
* bole in my tan? »» big a « a hal



Custom Grinding,
—AT TH1&—

NOVELTY HILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditiotw-

\j done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, 6RAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilte' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

SPRIM BROOK J d
. FOR 1882ty

I inform my friends and the public
that I have secured a

large supply of

ice, which will
be delirered at the follow-

ing ratea commencing April first,
in quantities from

100 to4001bs. daily 20 cts por hundred
500 "to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 12J
Private families 10 pound* \wv day, *7
per season.
Private familicH 15 (o 25 llw. per day $9
per eeason.
Yearly consumers $12 per year.

Private families' twanon com mows
May l$t and ends Oct. 'SUt.
AT.L ICE PEMVERED IN GOOD OltDKK.

FRED SPAFFOIU).

MEW COAL YARD !!

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
liayo completed

Coal
llio Upper I.aiiflliif? nml nr.) prepared t

CouJ in any quaintly.
Delaware and Hudson Canal I

UCUWONA COAL.
Free from Slate-

Delivered Free to any part of Kullon and
OHW,.KO Falls.

New Prices. Fresh Mined Coal.
Leave Orders at the Yard or Hulett'a

Livery, Broadway.

VETERINARY SURGEON*

We ham bcoglri t«q<£S«uow c*«es
Puss not by, ba/*&jS try;

Otndiea, toy* cigar* aud;v<ut-tf,
rasa not b/ , buy »Ofl try.

Fishing pole*. «D(J lyekla now.
Fine as cr«r »j»r»ta<l>» Iriiiw,
And a five centeotHH*Moo,

P.»M not fey. buy « d try.
Oroqiifil f eta pud 6H« tit dffbee,

Pass not by, boy »nd try :
Potato bug* (or lining flalw*,

J'rtMDOtby, bity n n d i n r ;
I>fi>p IttH-k Water, cl itap jtoid rings,
All 9In* fi'itl ench nt-awm (iriti-rf-,
And A llioiiHnrxI other tliiiiga,

I'IIIII nr>l liy, buy ntiil try.
LATIIIIOI ' & S O N .

>^OA1* VAKI> KKMOVEO

Office at J , Robinson's Groceiy Store

J. H. CAVANAOGH & CO.,
furtr.eny iiolt.i' I-KHII-M lit ilic N. lutlJ Yard,

(JAVK RKMOVKO TO TUB

Foster Boat Yard,

iftb Valley and Franklin

Screanod and Frco from Slato !

F O L L O W f M i ' 'ASH I'UICKS.

J . i i . < ; . \ v A x A i;<;iI

i ; : :v .v . \ ' C U . V I I A N '

W • " ' " • " "

Fresh Mined -Coal
A n d u f f i u t - h Q u a l i t y .-^ t o I ' l c H s t ;

Stove, Chestnut,No. 4 & Eg?
|CgTJFan)HTri- special iiUontion

called to our facilities I'm- loading

iso or Owe OF TfeovV-Bsal'Psoras
'—A LtTCKY U&W.

It ifl by no means a strange thing that
Dr. Kennedy should hare m»iv2l the
following letter. By reading it wu will
ne« in one inimito why James Andrew*
was thankful;

THOT. H.T. April, 9. lSOt
Vr Ji. KtnvHly Jtamlonl Jf. T.

DEAR 8IB -.—Until witbio a wcentdate
I had for several years Buttered greatly
from -rravel, called by the doctors the
brick-mint flediment. For about a year
past this sediment ha3 not passed -off in
the usual quantity,but lias accumulated,
causing me untold pain. Having heard
of "Kennedy's Favorite RemedjT I tried
it in my case, and after using about one
and one-half bottles, I voided a stone
from the bladder, of an oval nhape, 7-16
of an inch long, and rough on its sur-
face. I Bond yo the largest piece that
you may gee of what it is composed,
sine© then I have felt no pain. I now
consider myself cured, and cannot ex-
preafl my thankfullncsa and gratitude
for so Bi-raal a deliverance fiom a ter-
rible a disease. You liave my consent to
uso this letter, should you wish to do HO,
for the benefit of other sufferera.

Yours Truly,
JAMES ANDBEWS.

No 10 Marshal St. Ida Hill.
When we consider that the medicine

which did this service for Mr. Andrews
coutonly one dollar a bottle, it would
nt-em that persons in 1 ko fashion can af-
ford thti expense of testing iis virtues,
(let it of your druggist, or address Dr.
David Kennedy Kondout, N. Y. "Dr.
KttiiiK-dy'u Favorite Kcniedy" for Bait? by
all (Iruggwta.

LYPIA E. PINKHAM'S
TOETABLE COMPOUND.

A Rare Cure for all F E M A L E W E A K .
IN'KWSHH, Including I>neorrlnea, I r -

roirnlar nnd Pnlnful Mfuwtmuitlon,
lulliiuuiintlou and Dlcernllou of

the Womb, Floodine, P K O -
LAPSUS UTEHI, & e .

Sirrioasint to tho taste, efflcacloua nnd Immodlnto
Inltscffcct. Itlsaercathe'pln P«Bii"ier, »n<l ro-
liovca pain (Jurlnir labor and at regular periods

ruTsiCHsn rss rr ASD rttEStnutE IT FBKF.LY.

I..-<•!) before tho inilillci and for all dlsenscs of tho

C A V K I D N K Y CO HI>I,AINTSof EUUer Sex

1'lud Uroat Kcilef in Its Use.
t,Y»TJ> B. TTVXH-VM'S IHX)OD ITIirFIKR

-"K". o' Humon, froni Oiolit (.ho'.ho'flim,'. 'ifin^wllhrlvc ton"
thoC

?. M. B. A.
Tho intention of th<> iiihubitant.y of

Fulton and vicinity is rnll.-d to tlii f;com-
pjmv. It is tho in trmion of its ofticern,
a m f t l i o wislirs of it-H HU-IHIH-I-S to contiru-
it us mnrl i us pnssihl.- toOswcKoi -o imly .

HOME ASSOCIATION
and IIH no assossmci i l s arc made only

<-asc of death, its inrml.crs Know
Vov Whom thrv p.-iy And Whal

Tlicv I'av For.

osti>m A-ciuic, Lynn, StaBH.
.oltln for J5. The Compound
•in of pills:, or of lffitengcs.on

rfi of lnqv:iry. Knclose 3 cent
U-t. Mention this Paper.
•*. I TVE.B Plki-fl cure ConstipR-

DR. 5E0. W. BELL,
VETERiXAitY S U R G E O N O F OSWEQO C I T Y ,

(Graduate of (ho Ontario Veterinary Collu^o.)
hits by-re<iucft of Fulton horae

Fulton Every Saturday.
Ilia Headquarters will be at tho

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
PITISOHB requiring bis eervlcefl will flud liim there

from 11 a. in. till 5 p. m,
All KJuils oJ Vcterin<irj- Medicine ou Hand.

Examination as to Sounflness, and. Ctrtlflcatis
fiiveu. Consultation Freo.

tSTTclegrmus and commnn toil Ions addrcst-cd
1o Pouclmr's Livery, Oswcgo, N. Y promptly at-
tended to. ;)-,f

T COLE,
Tlie olil X«olial>lo

UNDERTAKER,

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety or tho most approved patterns

baud and furnished to order. Alt tlivs linen
and best

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carnages
S0RN1SHED AND FUNEKAXS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

Fresh^Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM Tns BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

Coun.y

ELDER'S, ELDER'S., LDERS.

Lackawanaa Coal!

M MARKET,"
SUT! i

SDSTI

Anv
'

ll(tN. N. W. NVTTINO. Pfes't.
tioi) desired w ill bo elioe

fully'furnished l.y a y
od oflitvrs.

W. J . rKNTKl.uW. A-.'lit.
"WJI. A. HAI.L, Examining l'liyrtk:i
Local Advisory Board—oTj. Jennings,

iMofgan Vanlhiren. U. A. Stewart, P.
W. Hyde. L. T. Richardson and G. V.En: m'i

Q. KTTST.

LOTBEEYAED
I have the Largest ami Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMER,
in tho county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Eavs Troughs,

AND DRAIN TILE.
AH will be sold at very reasonable rates

Call before buying elsewhere. 49tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Matures Sparkl ing specific for in<%e«iion
and Bitiunaaesa, tho water of Uie fatuous SWUer
Sp». l» jluullcatwl la » moweat with a ppoonla) of
T«r»nt'»felu er Aspcrlent which OOBUIBS every

l

LANDSA LAN
. eueict, KteadM . a rat HETV

Cheap Prtces,Long Tjme.Low Interest.
For Map and fall parOeolaw, M M :

WILLIS D R U M M O K D . J K . ,
Land CommbaJonpT, Ml)wanke«, Xflt.

r-K DNEY-WORT:

I
I K1

HE CHEAT CURE
—RHEU#ATISW _,..
*s it la for »U tha painful disease* of the ts

KtDNEYS.LIVER AND B O W E L S . "
It oJoonsea tho sntem of tha »orid poison

hat caunea ths dremOltil auffbrinff wit' -

ie wont form* of this terrible dlaoi
been quickly relieved, and in short U

PERFEOTLY CURED.
PUICE, $t. UqCUJOE BUY, SOLD Br DRCfl«ISia

KIDNEY-WORT

o pu* vuoutnimi It» j a U V M B
ai!i ouiOD»qC4 31 JOj9iqt«sodmj «UI

odcaoaossi'liooi paiwlanl»nq*'p

si i| -pioueii tunx *on HIM

VAlSTTALKBlfBUHa'S

A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room
Charley have you been to look at Van's
place, on the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since he has remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restanraut I Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of the best
appointed and m«st attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such 13 the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that tfhy that may wish to go
to a First-Clas3 Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock's best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard and » » L AH that
money can do to msiba Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything is kept. Call and
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves th« Lunch Van gets up and
you wUl be surprised to learn that he
keeps on band ererything in the shape
ofLanchthatcouldbegotatDelinordc^
He is prepared to get np Lunch for Pfe.
nicSng and Fishing Parfies oa the short-
est notice in E l e t S t l d t

The Trouble a.

"We ain't bavin' any more picnics, in
our section now," <righed~a Suffolk Co.
farmer, as the cashier made up his hiH
for advertising life wed potatoes
handed him his change. "We had onej
but they are not talking about any'
more." ]

'What seems to IK; tho trouble?" tucked
the cashier.

•The fust one was not kalkerlated to
ke 'em popular," replied tha old man,

buckling up his pocketbook. "I don't
think you could raise $7 toward anoth-
er in the whole township."

'Didn't it come off in good shape?" in-
quired the cashier.

"It went off, and that was chiefly the
trouble," was the response. "You see
the picnic was to raise some money to
pay the interest on the mortgage, and
the balance to go toward the heathen.
The women turned loose and made pie,
and we men got some lemons and buck-
ets, and if we'd stopped there it would
have been all right. Lemonado and pie
was good enough for anybody, but some
Biiiart Elicks thought we ought to have
BOda water, and like a choice assortment
of darned fools we all chipped in for
o«w> of th»n» copper fmintainB."

"That's a pretty good idea" comment-
ed the cashier.

"Think BO, eh?" replied the farmer
dryly. "The idea vvaB good enough, but
the fountain made trouble. The way
we fixed it was to lot the nozzle of the
contrivance Btick up through the table
and squirt during tho frugal meal.
Thought it would be a pleasant night
ami enliven the proceedings*."

'Did it?"
"It did. There's a great many fac-

tions in our country, but they agree
that the fountain enlivened the proceed-
ings. You know we all sat around the
table on benches, and we men carved
the pies while tho women dipped the
lemonade. We was all to he helped
before we turned the fountain loose
and then we was to catch the soda in
glasssn as it caino out."

"Did you catch any?''
•'Wodid. Wo didn't catch much in

the glasses, but we got the soda; that is,
a good deal of it. Some of it got away.
Why, sir, just as soon as the parson
turned the spiggot you should have
seen the picnic! Fizz! Whoop! And

re we was!"
"Where were you?"
"Well we were scattered. The table

lias been heard of twice, and some let
tors from Connecticut think it looked
as though it was falling. Pie! You
should have seen them pies! Une big
apple pie with a top and bottom attach-
ment and scolloped edge, went through
that picnic like a circular saw! Vuu
ought to see the timber fall around the re.
A custard ditto went dean thmuj;!, old
Aunt Betty Bigelow and smashed
against a barn with a report lilu, a aham
battle! Pie! Friend, we carry sheet
iron umbrellas in our sev-lin!: now!"

"Any one hurt?" asled th.- .M*hu-r.
"Not to mention. Wu iiaveu't got

'em all down out of the trees yet, but
those we have saved seem to be all
right with the exception of an edge or a
joint knocked off here or there. I don't
know that any one WHS killed, though
half the picnic is yet to be heard from.
But the point I want to gain is, that we
ain't having no more of them things."

"That's where you're all wrong," sug-
gested the cashier. "That very experi-
ence was just what you wanted."

' 'How?" demanded the farmer.
"You were trying to raise a church

debt, as I understand it. Now why
don't you open another soda fountain
right under the debt?"

That settled it, and if a tornado is
ever reported from down Suffolk county
way that cashier will have something
to anBwer for.

95 per Cent.
of .11 dl««*M. wbe from dcrtngrd kMncy» »nrt
UT«T, and It rtril^ at one* at Uwroot ol trie dim-

:

Mb. 7. First Street, Pulton.
For Bargains In

HARDWAHfi DOORS,
WIKDOWS, BLINDS,

HOPE, PULLEY BLOCKS,
HORSE FORKS,MILK CANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying,

J H. WOODXN.

wat? or Importer*,
to be Inat £>ood

Era3rimif
For tale by all dealerr.

H.H. WARNER & CO.,

P L U C K Y T I L U E TBIMBI^E.

She Hugs a Burglar and Soreams
Till Assistance Arrives.

MisH Tillio IVimble, of Brooklyn, who
in Ifl years of ago, is a very plucky girl.
On Monday afternoon, while in charge
of the house, desiring to go out on an
errand, she cargfully locked tho doors,
and on her return was surprised to find
that the front door had been broken
open. As she passed into the par
lor Bho saw a man ransacking a bureau.
Quietly she stole into tho basement,
sent a servant for an officer, and then
ran nimbly up staira. Gliding softly be
hind the stranger she threw her arms
around hin neck, shouting in the mean'
lime to give further alarm. The mar
did all he could to throw he off, bul
without success, and, having dragged
her to the stairway loading to the base
ment, was endeavouring to throw her
over the balusters, when Officer Cassid}
arrived. Miss Tillie then released hei
grip. The burglar made another at
tempt at liberty by dashing for th(
staircase and trying to trip up Cassidy
but the policeman was too quick foi
him. The fellow fought wildly, but wai
brought into submission by a raj) fron
the officer's club, and the "nippers" hav-
ing been placed around his wrist, h<
was marched to the Butler street police
station. Here lie refused to give hi
name, and told the old story of beinj

j '-hard up" and liaviiig to steal to pro
j cure food. Captain Leavy, while talk
I ing with the prisoner saw that he wa.

making an effort to hide somethint
which he had taken from hi
He seized the thief's hand i
from it two skeleton keys which
picklocks on each end. On being f

pocke
d dre-

ha

The Ithica (N. Y.) Ithican observes :
Our druggists report that St. Jacobs Oil
goes off like hot cakes.

Genius can never despise labor.
[Abel Stevens.

The only jewel which will not decay
is knowledge. [Langford.

Bad men excuse their faults. Good
men leave them. [Ben. Johnson.

There arc epidemics of nobleness as
well as of disease. ' [Froude.

The most profound joy has more of
gravity than gaiety in it# [Montague.

Life is not so short but there is always
time for courtesy. [Emerson.

The secrets of life are not shown ex-
cept to sympathy and likeness.

[Montague.
Courage is, on all hands, considered

as an essential of high character.
[Frode.

The flatterer has not an opinion good
enough for himself or others.

[DeLaBunyere.
Most of our misfortunes are more sup-

portable than the comments of our
friends upon them. [C. C.Colton.

A hypocrite is in himself both the
archer and 'the mark, in all actions
shooting at his own prise or profit,

[Fuller.
The proper way to check slander is to

despise it; attempt to overtake and refute
it and it will outrun you.

[George Eliot.
Happiness consists in activity. Such

is the constitution of our nature; it is a
running stream and not a stagnant
pool. ' [Goode.

Leniency will operate with greater
force in some cases than rigor. It is
therefore, my fin* wish, to have my
whole conduct distinguish*! by it.

[George Washington.
There ought to be a system of man-

ners in every nation which a well form-
ed mind would be disposed to relish. To

us lo»e o*ur country oar country,
ought to be lovely.

(Burke.
Show me the man yoa honor. I know

by that symptom, better than any other
what you are yourself. *or rat ebetr
me th«i what your ideal orma^Kood is,
what kind of AJnan , o a kja* to ba.

, • . '.'. . . 4". ; & * & < -

You've got to save your soul first ana
then the soul of yonr na«h*o«, i t tfe*
will fat you; and for that feattd you

arched sever
ing to Miss T
k Th

ral
mble

icles of j
e found ingg nd i

pocket. These evidences of his guil
ving been discovered the prisoner wa:

THE NATION'S^ CHARACTERISTICS.
Shrewdness and incredulity are the

predominant characteristics of the
American people. They will take no
stock in an article unless it is meritori-
ous. When Dr. Swayne launched bis
Ointment for the Piles, that itch so in-
tensely at night, on a sea of human
suffering, the physicians laughed, but
the people tried it all the same and man-
ifested their approbation in a National
endorsement. Now the allopaths and
homoeopaths are laughing the other
way. This world is full of reverses.

_ _ ^ 12w4
A Cool Theft. .

Gleason Youngs, a farmer Jiving near
Corunna, Mich., was awakened about
midnight a few nights ago by a loud
knocking on his door. He got up and
opened the door, when two strangers
said they had bought a hog in the next
town and were taking to market, but it
had got untied and jumped out of their
wagon, and they would take it as a
great kindness if Mr. Youngs would
help them catch it. Mr. Youngs dress-
ed, called up his hired man, and went
out and helped those strangers load that
pig into their wagon. Next morning he
found the door of his pig pen broken off
and his own pig gone, and it gradually
permeated his being, like a grease spot
spreading over a rag carpet, that he had
helped these seductive strangers to get
asvay with it.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEXDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISH MENT.

Oixx* Spools of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Faciliies for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

PARKERS
HAIB

BALSAM
Parker's

Ginger Tonic
An Invigoatlag Hedldc* that Never.«eeetable medicines known,

.plaints, Rheumatism, Nervousness. wakctuinc.s%
E d a U disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver, kidl

id urinary organs.
: have lost your appetite and are low spirited,have lost
ng from a
onic. I. . . Tonic. It will itrengthe

give you new life and vigor.

lOO DOLLARS
anything i
ilure to hel
d t t i

MONBOE, Mich., Sept. 25,1875.
SIRS—I have been taking Hop Bitters

for inflammation of kidneys and bladder.
It has done for me what four doctors
failed to do. The effect of Hop Bitters
seemed like magic to me.

Ilw2 W. L. CARTER.

The Lord provides for his own ; but it
is expected they will scratch around a
little and help make a crop.

A Syracues street sprinkler which be-
came clogged the other day, was found
on investigation to contain a fish weigh-,
ing nearly a pound.

fautical: The young skipper who.
takes a party of girls out sailing should
content himself with hugging the shore.

[New Orleans Picayune.

The gross receipts of a business man
are bis total: income The grocery
seats of a country store are soap boxes
and mackerel kits.

[Marathon Independent.
My wife said I was a fool when I

brought home a bottle of Parkers Gin-
ger Tonic Buewhen it broke up my
cough, drove away ray neuralgia and
cured baby's dysentery, she thought I
had made an excellent investment. 12U

WHOSE IS IT ?

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
S jmrwance of an order «r T. W, »vi »••

•a of VoWy, ID -*at<t Hjnty
h tb«

jca»cm
««d Fal

»de ami provided.
lun, N. V. FeJ.rtt.ry tt. ja *

WM. 8. IlRATMKItlNQTOM, | „
Asiu* YooJ«a«K, ' f k

NOTICE TO OREDITOltS.

'"ts'moVo"*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
wnaneeoUn order or T. W.Sktnner, Sar r o .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TN puwaance of anor<ler of T. W. Sktnner Eco..
i snrr .^ate of Oiwevn connty, nottca U hwebT glV,
en to all p«r#on» harfnr cUtm» ag&in*t Petar Woixl-
Inlateol tho town of Hani In?* In B*W c«tin(r de-
ceawd. to prewnt their accounu with tho voucher*
ttwronf, 10 »ho uBd«fgign«d( one or Jj.u executor!
of Mid d w M d l , at hi* wore in Fulton. N. Y on
" hVfo«.the flrai i v « U m w b KM U
till tow Iho benefit of'ita •t.Tntirir.irth'Si™ « « .
mil provl.lMj. JOHN 11. WOO01N,

Dated, Slay 2i. 1883. Kxeentor
araoG of Pelur Woudin, deceased.

Nu?o.T^5fcSS}!15*118 c o U B T - T r i « > d e 9 | r e a

LccJKn*. T. r«.LET*plaintlff, 1 Action
CIMC. a.Pcu.KT.dvfriuUnt J Divorce

To ihe above named dcieudtmt: Ywt ar« borebi
BUinmoned t« answer iho complaint in tbln action,
and totervna copy of youranpwer on the nlatutlfTa
attorney wtt iln twenty day. after tho service of this
?Qti)nQoai<, exclusive of tiiu <]fly ol pcrvftce aod la
caso o( yonr fatlord to appear, or answer Judunionl
will bo taken 8";aln»t you by dertmlt tor ilie ruiicf
domandtrd In the complaint.

Dutod. Fulton, July Ut 1839.
8. N.DADA., PHTS Auorney.

Oincc an<l post otUeo AddruM$
Fulton. Oswogo county Now York

To Clmrle* A. I'slU-t dt-ft: The for*«(4ng eum-
lotii* la served upon yoti b? PQbllcutlon T>anuttnt u»
n order of Hon. N. \V. THm\mK eountjr Judfio ofoV-

wtfga county dated thu 3d dfty of July -183* and Sled
with the complaint In tbooaioo of tho clurk of iho
county of o#w*|jo at Otynvgo, N. Y., on tho 25lh
dnv of July i a « . 8. N. D*DA,

l(!8w PllJ's

CUPRKMB COURT-OSWBOO CousTT-('asi.lu*
OW.Nuwton vi> Aurora Nowton,Action tut Dlvorr.a
Totheabovo namud defendant. You aro hereby

noncd to answer tlio complatnt In thin action,
Lo scrveacopyofyom-answei' on ilie plaintiff"*
rnny within ttvontv d a y alter iho servtcfi of
summons, uxclnrivo of Uie day of service ; and

•llof denum.led In thu coinj-lutut. Trial to be hold

riHlrslfan^'tll'nn'oH^ol^TN^^NuU^nB
. I . . , ( _ . , - . I" . I. , A .. JF . , • I!
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Who.se Clothing? when theotlier brands
Are left upon the dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold's !

Whose are the clothes? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem ncu- -,

And look so smooth and glossy too !
Arnold's !

The heat and cold, the sleet ami rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to diwt,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float.

He bought a good stout Ulster coat
At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies.

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S.

C0NNT1NESTAL

W Y . . » K ' N M V V ' " K S I

ANOVKR lXM:k.
.• York. A

• • -

IXS.
FETT

SSutll.
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CO SIP ANY.

HP over «1,000,000

•; COMPANY,
over S'2,-iOO,eS2 38

16 & 18 i r f Salina Street, SYBACPSE, 1 . 1
Court Notice

O?wego Co., durinxtne year 1882 aud until farther
ordered: There wiU be a Petit Jury for tach term
for thetrUlof question* of fact, criminal and clvii.
•There will be no Grand Jury daring th© year for the

Feb. 13Ui" Conrt Ilonse, Polaritl.
May Sad. " " Oswcgo.
Sep. » t b , » " Puhwkt
Dec. 5th( •• " Oswego.

I order and direct this order sod sppomtm
b« pubIi*Ued once A weefc for four gncefWive weefc
in lie fotlowicr wswspapcrs": The State paper at
.Albany, The Oswego Daily Time*, The Oswego Vai-
l7p«Uaaiam, The Otwego Mortin^ Exprefc "~
Fulton Patriot and G«zef«, TnsFffiToarTntEs,
Phanix B i t t e r . The Ceatral Square New*. The
Lake-aide Press, The Otwego County Sun and Par-
bh Mirror. The Mexico Independent, The Pula-kl
Democrat. Ttte 8mdy Cretk Sew* and The-IIanni-
UlNew«»nd Uevt-Hle.

- U d U c a « . J S 3 1 . . x^vm^

4w Oswego Coanty Judge.

'Is yaar pm aOin* yetr asked a sym-
pathetic neighbor of his friend's little
•on. 0on replies: "Alein'? Weil, I
•hookl wnilevif he don'UostPoar it into
him by the gmUon?"—The Jndge.

WuCtSO., faiww is tan trtoom. Tb«e

Health is Wealth!
^^wsi

it depression, gpet nvat<>rrl oe»,
wtich leadu to

" S e CSTwili « r * rewnt c*w#. Itoeu box eontabi*
DM moBtb'a treatment. One dollar a box or «U
box«for five doiiaw; » « l by — " ~

tore old ag«. eacae
erem-r indu^cnee,

aBT«ue. 'witbwchTmJerwriTed h, us ».i

^^xcS^o^rtrit^Vu^liS to'JnrB"IS

560 Reward!

now. AbopfcfaUTfeet of the top fa solid I

SSC&

PAPER HANGINGS
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AMD BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices at

the Book Storc of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

NHAHTAWAHTA

1882.
I inform my friends and tlte public that

I have secured a large supply at first
quality lee which will be deliv-

ered at the following rates,
commencing: ApriTlst.

100 to 400 lbe. daily 20 Cte. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cta. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 13* Cte. per hundred.
Private families 10 11* per day |7 for

14 to 25 lbe. daily $9 per
Yearly consumers $12 per year.
Private Families Beasdri commence*

May 1st and ends October SUA.
Alt Ice delivered ia good order;

E. BREADS.

5SIJRINGFiKLD FIR10 AXD MAIUNK

1N SU It A X C K CO M P A N Y,

Ai.*<-i».)ViT»a,0Si.6S5.J0
ASFIINOION IAVF. IN'SUUANCK CO.,

EW YORK. At.fOI<over#<.0('0,000.00
Each company with larijc curptas.

M A N U F A C T U R E R S '
FIRE AND M.UUNE

I N S P R A N H E COMPANY
Op BOCTOM, MASS.

A«se£», «1,271,760.3«,

0. H, D A V I D , Agefnt,
4u Fulton, Jf. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
^TNA of HAKTFOBD.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT "
FIBE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " NEWYOBK
Liverpool, London andGlobe of EKOLAND
COMilEKClAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fultun N. Y.

P A L L E Y S E M I N A R Y ,

Falley Seminary
iSiEri PKB TKKM. 'J'HiUTKEN WEKK8

fficber Ko«Hfb Ilran«ht« f 6 On
•Uuo. O W P , or Vocal lfufvf31 U»-.,n.. .10 06
Iome»wJTii«l.w» 44 00
*ard«BdTnfsS.iB(«b«rtv<*kl » 00
Other braneiw U Modmile K»l«..

Boarding and Bay School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

k t

&EV. JAS.GILMOUE, A. M.
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TEBMB-tl-36 A TFAB Df AUVA1T0E

FIFTEENTH FKAE.

SINGLE COPIES THSEE CESTS.

FULTON, OSWEGO CCU N . X , WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 16, 1882. VOLUME 15-NUMBER IS

THE FULTON TIMES
• IS ISSUED KVRBY WEDSflBSDAY.

• Block, F in*
«te»tt-O»»MU« Imrla H

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors.

W. C. WHEELER EDITOR.
1 miu:—One Dollar Twtnly-fi™ Ceatf * T««r In

AdvwH*, Aa««ltlc«iI«li«rK«ofl««wWforpo#t-
age on papers gotng oai of Onwego comity.

^ - C n d e n r e mu»t be ntc«rop»n!ed by *
e « * private gnar.rn.Niof tfootl

pttcatUm In pmoi
\ J o b Prlntlnic of aH kiacU attended to promptly
3 and prteea MwlU.ble.

Entered in the Pott Offle* at fulton, N. Y., a*
*fcond-cU«B matter.

Childless.
Oh, why are my arm» no empty.

Wlmn al! tli« world It filled
With the juy ray beatt )• craving —

A craving nover tlllled T

From tlm ni'lshi>6T»' door* am! window*
Wee facoi peep and »l)lnu

Wko (tart that stnd the l>oa»«»i«,

But never ooo from mine.

I would thi't my rooinn vvvro cnralioreil
Wtth child ron's broken toy*.

And the air werorlfs with made

Of laughing glria and boy».

Instead of the w«ary #tllln«ai

Thatcum»» no near to pain.
Till I mstwlitllw women
Who aount uucb li)?» n gnlii.
I think my llfo wimM t>«< purer,

And lo.it allied to ulri.
If my toning arms o >til.l open

And lak» my children In ;

That many • care and trouble
Would find a speedy roi»t,

Iflovo would land their shining h«ad<
To pillow oil my nrosat j

An1 noteeofpulnftil dlcoord,
Tb»t bruath tb«ni«olvoa In tlxti*.

Would ho changed lo aonga of Joyful i.rala.

In dinging lntlahlor.

Well t God forgive tlio murmiirlngs,
Aad tenoheuo tobontlll,

Content to know, wtiata'or my lot,

"TI« ordorod by Hie will.

And If the boon I crave for now

Think ing Mon
should take Warwr'n Saft- Kidney and
Liver Cure.

HTSALT LAKE CITY,

AMERICA'S GARDEN SPOT.

A Breezy Letter from Utah—Won-
derful Fertility of the Soil.

A Land Improved by
Hformons.

BELLE

Editor F111.TOH T I M E * :

Having heard tlm
otherwise for many
ing the peculiar bcli
practices of the foll<

:VUE, IDAHO TY.

August 8, 18!
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and Brighnm Young, that when once
in Utah, I felt curious to learn more of
this remarkablo people whose history
has been so checkered with adventures
and replete with incidents from tho be-
ginning up to tho present.

I was cheerfully shown through the
. Tabernacle, an oblique, cone shaped

building nearly two hundred feet long,
with ruasgive doors and an immense or-
gan emitting a noise to bo heard two
miles distant, and it is said to be capa-
ble of seating ten thousand people. The
building is wonderful for its suscepti-
bility as a conductor of sound, the faint-
eat whisper uttered at one end can be
distinctly heard at the other. But the
mysteries of the endowment house were
far too sacred for profane eyes like
mine.

While going through the tabernacle an
incident occurred pointedly illustrative j
of ths superstitious *e\*ereace with:;
which a part of the Mormon people hold:
Brlgham Young. Directly in iront of
the pulpit may be seen a single row of
seats much more luxuriously cushioned
than,othGr8. ' When we came here my
guide suddenly stopped aud pointing
toward them said in low reverential
tones, '.'There's where prophet Youngs
and his Wves sat." Ah! it was Deity!
himself that he was approaching then.

In many places you see the familiar
BignZ. C. M. I. which signiaes Zion's
Co-operative Mercantile Institute.
These co-operative stores, as they are
commonly called, are as the name im-
plies, church institutions, under the
control of trustees appointed for that
purpose at tho annual conference, and
really one cannot. find fault with the
prices asked or the quality of the goods
sold. I found the Atorasous to be an
honest, a generous and a very hospitable
people, attached to their religion with
a loyalty of devotion and an order of
enthueinfim that the tarliwos o f the In-

, quisition itself could not destroy; com-
bining most of the good an bad quali-
ties of the people of ancient times, after
whom there religion is fashioned than

. any sect I am acquainted with. The
church machinery for the purpose of
keeping wealth under its control is sys-
tematized to an extent that is perfection
simplified. To be a< bishop a<uong the.
Latter Day Saints, it is generally be-
lieved to be a fat billet in any church,
but here, whyl there's million* iu it. As
I looked at the fat, sleek, cunning cler-
gy, I could not but think of the aneo

, dote that is recorded in the history of
old Borne. '*Wday-white tw« fcem-

a sterile sandy desert covered with sage
brush, within the memory - of many
still living, we find the heart of Amer-
ica, tbe gem of paradise, the palace of
tbe world, tbe veritable Garden of Eden,
in tbe beautiful Tillages, the snug stone
farm houses, the unusually productive
garden lands, and the superb and grand
scenery in and around Salt Lake valley.
Exteneire cotton and woolen milln,
machine shops, schools, academics and
institutions of learning have been and
are being built. Four temples in differ-
ent, parts of the country are in process
of construction and evidently tho Mor-
mons are increasing in l»oth wealth and
numbers.

Polygamy is not as is generally sup-
posed an original tenet of the Mormon
faith but was addod by Brigham when
ho became tho head of the church.

Cacho (Cash) valley situated in tho
northwestern corner of the territory ie
fifteen miles in width by forty in length
and contains a population of ov*r forty
thousand; it has quite a number of
towns, tho largest of which is Logan, a
village of 2500 inhabitants. The aver-
ago acreage in yield of the far run in
Cache county wag in excess of any
other in the entire country.

Mormomnin has without doubt im-
proved the condition of thousands.
Many of the converts have been taken
from abodes of poverty in tho over-
crowded cities of Europe and have horn
boon placed above want. There necms
to be a disposititn in tho east to present
tho darkest side of Mormonism to tho
public view, and to studiously avoid
any mention of its brighter features.
This in neither fair nor commendable.
Truth Hhould never be sacrificed to proj-

A now convert without neees-
;anfl to make u start in life re-
i loan out of the titheing office.

Thin he is expected to repay. If how-
ever he ia from any cause, unable to
do HO at tho end of a specified period of
years, (fifteen, I think) the debt is can-
celled aud the farm or other proper-
ty becomes his in any event. This must
bo admitted to be a very humane idea,
and on« that might bo acted upon with
credit by others besides Mormons.
When we reflect that this people have
boon persecuted and driven at every
step of their career, that their founder,
Joe Smith, was foully murdered for
cautteti now acknowledged to have bwn
entirely groundless, that .their homes
and churches were burned, and they
themselves were forced into exile. Tak-
ing up their long march across the
plains with ox teams, at a time when
they were swarming with Indians,
marking nearly every mile of the way
with the lone graves of their dead, it
surely must be remembered that this
question ia not so one sided as many
seem to imagine.

Here all the hardier grains and fruits
of the north come to their greatest per-
fection and nearly evory cereal and
fruit known to tho torrid zone in culti-
vated successfully as well. With skies
as blue and fields as green as Italy's
own, with climatic influences not to be
excelled, with soil willing to give up to
the touch of industry every product of
the wintry north and tropical south,
nature has surely been lavish with her
blessings and sparing with her curses in
dealing with Utah. J . T. S.

Gone 1 Inflammatory rheumatism,
cured by St Jacobs Oil. Ira Brown.

[Chicago Tribune.

~~~ Fish Yarns .

Judging from tho remarkable yarns
now afloat there are often curious cir-
cumstances connected with the catching
of fish on the American coast. In July
of 1878, John Como, one of the crew of
the schooner Magic, caught a small hal-
ibut on the banks, and cut his initials
on ita back. He then threw the fish
overboard. In 1874 he shipped in the
schooner Mary E. Daniels, and while
hauling his trawl on the Grand Banks
he discovered the identical halibut he
had marked eights months before. The
initials were very plain, although the
fish had grown considerably. In Febru-
ary, 1876, a plain gold ring was found
in the paunoh of a fish dressed at tne
Gloucester fish company's wharf. In
March, 1877, one of the crew of the
schooner Rebecca Bartlett hauled up a
codfish on Georges and in the paunch
was found a wallet containing an old
letter and a horse car ticket but no
money. The writing on the ticket had
become so indistinct that it could not be
read.

Mr. J . Marsh, Bank of Toronto, Oat.,

to have grown up wiut me; having been
a sufferer for years, X have tried many
remedies, but with no lasting result
until I used your Burdock Blood Bitters.
They have been ttrttly a blessing to me,
and I cannot speak too highly of them.

Couldn't Potoh it.
A farmer belonging to a certain re-

ligWa denomination in Illinois called
uponwis clergyman a few days ago to
ask the good man if he really believed
that prayer was answered.

"Of course I do, was tho reply.
'Well I dunno, was the doubtful ob-

servation. |
•Have yoji anything on your mind,

Brother Parsons?'

STEAMBOATS BIBTHDAY.

The Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of
Fulton?« Triumph.

*H«te you pray«41ft
4X have,'

'Yea—every day and twice a day.'
'And that prayer has. not been answer-

ed?

[N.Y.
Just three-quarters of a century ago,

tho 7th of August, Robert Fulton, of
Now York city, presented to the world
what has bt»n fitly called the greatest
invention of modern times—the steam-
boat. It was on tho morning of tho 7th
of August, 1807, that tho ship Clermont,.
fitted up with paddle-wheels and an en-
gine—one of the very f<iw In the coun-
try—lay in tho North river, nearly oppo-
site what i» now Fulton street, awaiting,
amid the {jeering of the crowds on tho
shore the signal to show tho world tho
triumph of tho master-mind that con-
ceived it.

It is now a familiar story, how a few
minutes after tho boat got under way
Homo disarrangement of the machinery
caused her to stop, how the shoutn 6f
the multitude which had begun to sub-
side into exclamations of amazement,
broko forth with redoubled vigor; how
how oven the moat faithful arxinanguine
friondB of the great invontor then lost
heurl and bogged him to givo up tho
enterprise, but how he, knowing aa lie
did, every nut and bolt iu the whole
machlnery,saw that the disarrangement
was trivinl.and repairing it with his own
hands, in a few minutes proceeded on
his wondrous journey.

Ho arrived at Livingston Manor at 1
o'clock that same night, and started
thence early in tbe morning reached
Albany at 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
accomplishing the whole distance at an
average speed of five miles per hour.
The return trip occupied about thirty
hours. In size the Clermont was about
equal to a large steam yacht of to-day.
Tho news of Fulton's accomplishment
reached New York before lie did, and ou
his arrival he found an ovation awaiting
him. Never was there a greater turning
of public opinion in a single day. Before
ho was looked upon as a lunatic, jeered
at in tho streets and derided by the nows-
panors. From that day he was a popular
man in tho strongost sense of the wonl.

At tho time of the gre:it triumph Peter
Cooper was an apprentice boy, Thurlow
Weed was a cabin-boy on a Hudson
river sloop, and Chos. O'Connor was a
prattling child of three years.

Tho approach of the seventy-fifth an-
niversary has awakened considerable
interest among the business men of tho
city, and step3 are being taken to prop-
erly celebrate the occasion. Committees
have been appointed by the Maritime
and Produce Exchanges and the Board
of Trade to take active measures toward
causing the day to be generally observed
by those whose business interests di-
rectly connect them with steam naviga-
tion. A movement is also on foot to
erect a suitablo monument to the mem-

:y of the great inventor, whose ashes
DW lie neglected in an obscure vault at

the south-west corner of Trinity church.
Concerning this movement, the vener-

able Thurlow Weed said to a Telegram
reporter that there were few things in
which he took a deeper or more personal
interest. Said he: "I have long deemed
such a recognition of Fulton's genius of
the greatest importance and I have time
and again declared it to be a reproach to
the city of New York, and to the coun-
try, that so great a contributor to the
cause of progress should be without
monumental honors. I made an earnest
appeal twenty-five years ago for the con
summation of this very project and I
added a codicil to my will at the time
Betting aside $1,000 for it, but the matter
became so dead that I crossed it out
about five years ago. I am delighted,
however, to learn that the movement is
again on foot, and if I am called upon I
shall certainly contribute my share."

Mr. Weed then described his feelings
of wonder and awe when he first saw
the Clermont steaming up the river with
its unboxed paddle wheels scattering the
water in every direction and the burning
pine brands being belched forth from its
smoke-stack to a height of twenty feet
or more and then fall hissing into the
river. He also told of the man who
thought to prove the superiority:.of mus-
cle over steam by subs^tuting negro
power and a crank for steam-jpower and
a walking-beam, and of his inglorious
defeat in a race with the steamboat,
"With these and a hostof other interest-
ing anecdotes connected With steam-
boataup to the time of Lafayette's visit,
the genial old journalist entertained the
reporter. ' • • ; _ . •>%'{

Mr. Peter Cooper, as is well known,
is decidedly averse to monuments and
cannot perceive tho public economy in
erecting them. As far as Fulton, was
concerned, though, he thought he would
never be without a monument while a
steamboat sailed the water. "Mr. Ful-
ton,*' ho said, "was much better remun-
erated for his achievement than most
inventors, for he waa granted the mono-
poly of steam navigation on the Hudson
river for thirty years, and although the
grant was declared unconatitational af-
ter a while, U was »o± before he and his
company had made a vast sum of money
out of it. At the time that Mr. Futton
was building the Clormont 1 bad invent-
ed an apparatus for using the tide force
on the nver to compress air, and had
built a model showing bow the com-
pressed air Could be used to propel ferry
boats acrols the nver. Mr. Fulton came
to aee my invention, but I was only a
poor apprentice boy at the time and I
suppose he did not think me of much
aooonmt. At any rate, after merely
glancing over the model which had cost
nwVTi&oh W \ be went off without

• a .word as to ita merits. I felt

HOUBS IN A COFFIN.

E to the other, "I don't see
can look each other

Thrilling Adventures of Shoe-
maker Martin Strong.

[from the N#w Turk Timo*-]
"Seven hours in a coffin added ten

yearn to my life," was the singular re-
mark made to your correspondent on
Thursday laat, 'which resulted this
morning in the unfolding of a most re-

•kable talo of adventure. Martin
Strong, a shoemaker, living—or rather
dying—at his brother's house onT\»e!fth
street, told for"the first time of a horri-
rible experience through which he* pass-
ed in the summer of 1868, when he was
pronounced dead by his physician, and

fithin an ace of being buried
alivo. Strong had suffered for several

with, an affection of the
Ho lias been unable "to at-

tend to bin business for several years,
because of his ailment, and now appears
to bo on the"verge of the'gravp. I will
tell yon all that I remember,'1 said the

gulped down a half
tumblerful of brandy ami water, "but I
object to having anything published in

•paper, and I don't thank my old
doctor for minding you hero. In the
month of Juno. 1H08, I WIIB taken vio-
lently ill with a terrible pain at th« bauo
of tho brain, and a chillnenB all tho way
down the spinal column. I then lived
in a room on South street, ami had a
nhop on Ridge avenue. About the mid-
dle of Juno I took to bod and
called in Dr. Ilarker (who died a
few years ago, by the way), and
afterward Dr. Cumtnings, now liv-
ing, I believe, near Camden. Neith
of them appeared to know what ailed
me. I became delirious, and remained
in that state from the 28th of June to
the Fourth of July. I remember dis-
tinctlv of awakening on that morning
and bearing the noise of fireworks. In
tho afternoon tho queer feeling in my
backbone increased, and by sundown
I felt aa though I was paralyzed from
my neck down. I remained in that
state until 9 o'clock the next morning.
and then the chilly feeling began ex-
tending all over my body.. I lost all
power of motion, and could not ê
open my mouth or eyes. Still I heard
everything going about me. . Dr. Cum-
mings held my pulse, and I heard him

at I would probably

brought up a plain walnut coffin. I
was washed, dressed and placed in the
coffin without being able to twitch an
eyebrow in remonstrance. I shall never
forget that night. It was an eternity,

heard the statchouse clock strike the
midnight hour and all the weird stories
about ghosts and the dead chased
through ray almost frantic brain. It
would fill a book to tell how I suffered.
On the following morning at nine
•'clock uiy brother and a few friends
tssenibled in the front down stairs
oom. I was in the coffin up stairs,
vhen again did that feeling come over
ne as ou the day before. Again I sigh-

ed and oamo back again to life, just as
ty brother tutored the room. He
;eined to take in the situation at a

glance, and closing the door after him
locked it. Of course ho - embraced me,

Mien in his ecceiifric way, went but
and told my half dozen shoemakei
friends that there would be no funeral,
that I was not dead, and that he had

moned them merely to test theii
friendship. Knowing hia oddities the
nen believed him and went away. The
inriertuker was Bent for and the doctor.

While they were not pledged to secrecy
wan generally understood that notli

ig was to be said for my brother's Rake,
ho detests publicity in any form, so if
ou insist ou saying anything in th
aper stick it away in some corner.

Dr. Cummings corroborated the strangi
story fully, and tho undertaker, whil<
he refused to talk about it at all, wouli

>t deny it directly. Tho stranges
part of the whole affair is the fact thai
it has never been brought to light be-

ntil r
"At 11

h e a

o'clock—for I heard the cl
shiver seemed to go through
ny brother lifted my head,
i doctor say. "He's going n<

I think.' I could not uttei u n d

unbutto
ear abo'

scle.

my he

Then I felt tho doctoi
;ht shirt and place hii
irt. He raised his head

in a moment and said: 'He's gone.
My God, bow I did try to move at thi
moment, but it was no use; I couldn't
even wink. My body must have been
cold, to give the idea of death, but I
did not feel cold, except in the regi
of my spine. My supposed dead body
was covered with a sheet and placed ii
the middle of the. bod. My brother then
locked up the house and went out.
Now what happened almost immediate-
ly afterward is so strange and incredi-
ble that I must ask you to believe it
on my word alone, because I would not
insult your intelligence by such a state-
ment unless it were true. I lay there
thinking of the awful agony I would en-
dure should they bury me alive,
seemed to live a lifetime, and the rc
tal torture was as terrible as you can im-
agine. My brother had been gone about
ten minutes, I should judge, when sud-
denly I felt a new sensation. My back
seemed as though it was being pricked
by hundreds of needles, and I felt
warmth creeping down my backbone.
This simple action brought back the
suspended functions of life, and the
next instant I had thrown the sheet off
and was on my feet. I was still weak,
and sat down in a chair to think. Then
I knelt down and offered up a prayer of
thankfulness. These feelings were now
succeeded by the jolliest humor imag-
inable. I felt so good that I could
scarcely keep myself from opening the
window and shouting for joy, but I re-
strained my^lf and sat still. Then it oc-
curred to me that it would be a harmless
joke to surprise my brother, the doctor,
and the world in general, by suddenly
rising out of my coffin, if I could main-
tain my equanimity long enough f<
them to put me in. The more I thought
of the scheme, the more I liked it,
actually laughed aloud as I imagined
the horror stricken countenances of the
people at seeing a dead man rise up and
speak. My brother might return at any
moment, so to carry out the plan
cessfully I laid down again and had the
sheet ready to draw over my face the
moment I heard him come in. I sup-
pose I remained in that position for
twenty minutes or more when the front
door opened and shut and I beard foot
steps ascending the stairs. I waited u:
.til he had nearly reached the top and
then attempted to draw up the sheet
which covered me to the waist. Great
Heaven! I could not move a finger.
Like a Hash the same old chilly feeling
came, upon me, and I was to all intents
and purposes, a dead man again. My
ghastly joke nearly resulted in horrible
fate. My brother, the moment he en-
tered the room, went to a closet and
took out a Bible. 'When he sees the
disarranged sheet , 'I thought, he will

fpect something and take means to
awaken me.' But he didn't
tiee anything, and.covered my face
again, mud the* sitting dowi*, twgan to
m»d. If the agnay before my revival,
wwhombte.thiawa* superlative. My
brain seamed on fire from the
of thinking. At five o'clock in the

and.

•WHATALEXAh K lliuiiT HAVE DONE:.
Tho late Czar of Russia was eminently

a great man, as his action in liberating
thirty-six million serfs from slavery
qualified him to be. \ e t with all hie
greatness, Alexander left it to Dr
Jwayne to liberate the world from the

annoyance and pain of scores of skin
diseases, hundreds, thousauds it has
cured, and then remember it is econom
ical, effective, reliable and pure, and i
you will only try it you will have ;

?. 12w4

A Cheap Orat ion,

herd is vet living in Central Michi
i a lawy.-.

teen
some fifteen
. waited u!K
:iiall village

1 1)V

themitteefrnm
purport** of eng
Fourth of July oration. When they

iked his price he said that he consi.
ed twenty-five dollars die rap enough

Uerey on me !" exclaimed the cli
i, -'but we can't pay no such pric

that! That must be a regular He
Clay oration."

"Well, yes. I V.nuk it will compare
favorably wit.li anything Henry ever got
off."

'O, 'out we can't stand it it—'
have a cheaper one."

"Ho' che.
"Not over five dollars. We'll givi

you live dollars, your dinner and all th.
lemonade you can drink for the cheap
est oration in your head."

"I'll do it! replied the lawyer, and th
money was paid him on the spot.

He was on hand the glorious day, am
by and by the procession moved to the
grove, the orator took the stand and was
introduced, and without any fooli
around he walked to the front and
said:

"Fellow-countrymen: We whipped
England twice and Mexico once. We
are a free people. This is the glori<
Fourth. Give'em 'Hail Columbia' s
go in for a good time—the end."

He had given them a five dollar o
tion and every soul in the crowd except
one old woman was perfectly satisfied.
She followed the orator around until
she had cornered him, and the expn
ed%er disgust by saying :

"Seems to me that if you had really
desired to please the crowd you would-
n't have chopped that off without a sin-
gle word about Noah's ark or the battle
of Bunker Hill?"

[Detroit Free Press.

MONTROB, Mich., Sept. 25.
Sirs—I have been taking Hop Bitters

for inflammation of the Kidneys and
bladder. It has done for me what foui
doctors have failed to do. The effect oi
Hop Bitters seemed like magic to me.

112w • W. L. CARTEB.

HENDRICK & HUBBARD

Sole Agents

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, '
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell-
ipjs and aprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equali ST. JACOBS OIL

as a *a/e» »%IVQ, simple and cheap External
Botnedy. A trial cptaliB but the comparative! j

Directions In Eleven Language*.
SOLD BY ALL DEUQQI8T8 AND DEALEE3

IS MEDI0IHB.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Balt imore, iHVf., XT. 3. Ju

KFUN EY- WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of ths Kidneys and

LIVER —
IthM«pe«ilto*JtUmOT tiki* mo«t important

organ, enablta* it to ttuow off torpldltr *nA
• - UiehMlthx^ooretionof*, hare the chills,

L ths Sprin* toolasoMthi „ , . .
ahtralA tafeft & thorough ocone of It.

il- SOLO BY PRUQOirra. Prioetl

-KIDNEY-WORT
Fulton Business Cards

Wii
Carpenter and J o b b e r .

J J GREEN is prepared to execnto all kinds
. Carpentering JolnlDg, Woodwork and Jobbii

of all descriptions, gtalr-worli and otneo-work
specialty. Shop and residence No. 1 Buffalo Btr̂ e

I C. CURTIS, Master of Dental Surpery. O
overpast office. Teeth extracted without ]

by "use of Ga9, Chloroform or Ether. Particular

Chloroform Used. Every style of art
nisbed. Treating and filling teeth ]

, . :i , „ .„[„!•. , qO

T") T. MASON. D. D. S. Office In HutcMnM)
Y_> Block Phoenix. N. T. The Celebrated Electi

Siagaetlc Mallet need In flUta? teelh with Go)<
Special Attention {riven to dleeaeeB of the On
Cavity and irregularities oi tho natural teetn.

Agricultural Implements.

W' M. G. BETTS <fc CO.. dealers in W «

Carriages and all kinds or agriculti
Implements. First street, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers-
"K/TOERILL BEOS. Fine Job Printers, First
i V J S u e e t , over Eggleelon'e Book Store. Printing
of every description executed ia a superior manner
at fair prices.

Livery and Sale Stable.
W. 8UMMERVILLE, Livery. Boarding and

Sale SUbles. Private Bales of horse*, —
[ cotters, etc. No. 40 *od 42 First street.

T-> B. ABBEY. Jobber and BalMer in all ktud
r , of Mason Work. Orders left at Whitaker
itJatMarket will receive prompt attention. He
AT constantly on band and foi Sale.

Physicians and Surgeons.
T - \ PAEDEE. M.-D., Office and Residence No. 32
I J . O l i t i d a Street, Fnlton. Office hours 7 U "
m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

^Sdlina street, 8jr
it office, over pout ullif

T71 FBASKMAKMI. M. D. Office and Hi
P i . deuce iSo. S3 F.rrt St. Fnlton. (.former re_.

deiiceof TUoa. Keeler.). Ofiic; hoars 7 to 3 a.Jm..
and 12 to 2and 6 to 9 p. in. 48

G n. UEN1KE, M. D., C. M, Graduate of Qnei
University, Kirusion, Canada. Office

TowueeiJ Block, {iu room-, formerly occupied
W. J , Tow ssend, E-<i )

Sewing rV.achines.
TPLl M. DKUU4II& Repair* all kiud of Srwjng

Sewinjr Maehino. Venn orders at JLSrta-
uc riingrr S
el's, Sit 3 F

1 R. XICUOLS, 3
, No. 9 First Street,
»«!er iu FJU.ID.

w a w A»O S I L B R
F.IIIOD, X. Y. The l

Surveyor.

G D. liALl*. Civil Eiyinetr. Land Surveyor
and Attorney At Law. Le.elibg f«r VniOMfe.

»«»erage. Street GradUr. eU^ ami Contejuwy.
Offl«, Wbiioker block, Obeida street. 35

Crockery and Groceries.

J lMES McOOJSOOGH.dea'cr in Groceries. Pro-
vfeiiKiS and Crockery, iaxHe* an iovprcton of

hwtfwd* and price, b , the neojJe of Kalton. W
Street,» few doors watfe of Tuwnwdd block. 1

COAL!
The subscribers desire to call the atten-

tion of the Public to the quality of
the Coal now being received by

os from the

LAGKAWMUU GOAL COMPANY
O*er the Midland R»dL If people wbo

PflRE CLEAI

in Fulton for Glass
Burial Gases,

Metalic

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which will last for ages
under the ground.

Orders Pilled on the Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless pf the weather. 'Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

constantly on hand,

Wig'Î -fc 31 ©IX oxx s t o r e .

D. HENDRICK. E. G. HUBBAED.

Having completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over five hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEOICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have bec-n selected with i mil experience and comprise

EnrytMu Pertain to a First-Class One Store.
Being now able to devote my entire time and attention to the Drug Business

" and with a

COMPETENT CiEBK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PRICES,
I hope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

H. E. PHILLIPS,

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c., &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

RE-OPENED!
T H E . RAYMOND

(PHOTOGRAPH
Will be ro-opooed and ready for business on

Monday Nov. 21st.

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be tbe Ariist and attend to customers.

Having pnrcbased tbe Htymood Photoeiaph Gal-
lery and re-opened it for ba*iuees i desire to

SDQOnnee to the public tbat 1 have feenred
tbe services of

ME. HEWtT SKOTER
and am now ready to meet tbe public. Mr Skin

ner's repntationjs too well known to require
«ny "puffing." Only the

Sewing MacMne. SE8T OF WORK
There is no use trying to enumerate all
» our facilities for supplying tbe public

want. Seeing is believing! Come
and see for yourselves, at

34 First Street, Fulton, 11Y.
April 18tf.

Will be permitted to leave the Ga1ier>.
The public are invited to call upon n

W. J* PSNTSLOW.

HULETT'S H0LETTS:

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BAIIN,

NEW STOCK,
NEW CABRIAGES,

| NEW HARNESS,
and everything New Neat and Stylish.

Hoises Let at Seasonable Bates.
ZWAn excellent place for farmers and

traveling people to board their horcej*.

HULETT'S BROADWAY LIVERY.

It hold* the work at any height or angle
desired

Only - ~ $1.25.

Street.

COHSTAITIA, I , Y.

KING A SAL8TEB - PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Finest, and. most Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneida
Lake.

Firet~01as3 Accommodation* for

MB*
and the grandest
ng here of any

<tew
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ACCOBODJO to a iwent law any soldier

who lost an arm In the Union army is
entitled to ft pension of $87 per month.

AE0MOR te rife in New York that
Walter MaHey and Blanch© DougUws
will be joined in marriage in September.

No rxwm than Blty-aerm of tho sev-
- enty-eix members of the United States

are lawyers, and 195 of the 293

B Y a law which has just taken effect,
it is illegal to sell kerosene oil that will
not stand flash test at 100 degrees Fah-
renheit. Heretofore the test ha*» been
80 degrees. ^

A PATENT medicine manufacturer has
received the following testimonial:
"Dear air, your pills are tho he»t I ever
saw. My mother-in-law is growing
worse. Send mo four bozea."

Death of Partner in the Firm of
W. S. Kelson £ Co.

Jessie Hoyt diet! in N*w York city
Monday aged 68 years. Mr. Hoyt wa*
one of the most widely Tcnown of grata
and flour merchajtte in th« city and had
a national reputation aa a builder ol rail*
roadaandolovatort?. ITo was a partner
in tho Gcnemoo Flour Mill and Stave
Mill of W. S. NOIHOM & Co. in this vil-

In mi he invested largely in W«»t-
rn land» principally in the Ktttfinaw

Valley, Mi<-hiK«tn, and wm tho iirHt to
develop Uio great Halt intercuts of that
locality and he became activo in liuild-
iiig railro-ulH that would enhance thoir
valuo. Among thewi road« wan the
flint and IYro Msirqncttc, of which ho
wa« PnjHideiil at tho timo of his death
the Winona and St Peter, the Milwai

Northern, nnd other.-!, which,
excopt the first, lmi
ed by the great trunk lines of (lie North-
west, the Chicago, Milwaukoe and St
Paul, and the Chicago and Northw
Up to his death he wiw a, director of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Kiiilroad, tho Mer-
chants' Exchange National Hank, and

IT is twenty-fire jears nince Pennsyl-
vania had a democratic governor, and if
the Independents do not yield or the
Cameron faction either, continuous re-
publican rule will be broken this fall.

EX-SEKATOU KKHNAN, a careful polit-
ical observer predicts tho election of tho
democratic state ticket. The senator i«
n democrat and has made like predic-
tions which proved him to ho a
poor prophet.

THE bodiea of Lieut. Dolong ami com-
rades who perished in a vain attempt to
find a passage to the North Polo will be
brought to this country for interment,
congress having mndo an appropriation
for that purpose.

MK. R. T. BENNETT, democratic candi-
date for congressman at largo in North
Carolina, in around publicly advocating
tho pensioning of confederate soldiers
by the government. Mr. liennott would
reap as bountiful a hurvont: peddling
peanuts in a graveyard.

U. H. SENATOR HILL of Georgia w dy-
ing at his home in Atlanta. Ho IKIH
been sinking the pant twenty-four liourn.
It is possible ho may linger a day or
two. Ho is afflicted with a dim-Mo of
the throat.

THE State Firemen'n Convention
which is in swtiion at Rochester will con-
tinue until Friday. Tho IOBSOH by fur
in this state lost year amounted to $15,-
919,000. How this tremendous drain
upon tho country can be leswoned in a
topic that may well engage the atten-
tion of such a convention.

> THE superintendent of the Harmony
mills at Cohoos reportn that the millo
are running witli an increase of hands
over last wook and will be kept in oper-
ation if there ure but five operatives in
each mill. Ho claims that tho wages
offered are equal to those of Lowell,
Fall River and other manufacturing
centres, and for some particular work
the rate is five to ton per cent, higher.
The strikers are receiving aid from ev-
en direction.

THE New York Star says "wo pr
fiume Tammany will immediately ism
their call for a State convention, to noi
iuate candidates for Governor, Lieutc

..ant Governor, Congressman-at-largo at
a Court of Appeals Judge, whom th<
can trust, and whom tho honest, ind
pendent people of tho state can ha-
confidence in and support with entluu

This does not look as th
ocracy was harmonized.

lughthodon

TjlE first caucus held in the state to
elect delegates to the republican state
convention waa hold in Hovso Heads,
Chemung county, Saturday. One of
the four delegates is postmaster at El-
mira, and another is a revenue ofllcor.
The following resolution was adopted:

"That the delegates this day chosen to
tho state convention, or any substitutes
who may be appointed by and act for
them, are hereby instructed to vote and
use their influence in favor of the ro-
nomination of Alonzo B. Coruoll for gov-
ernor."

Tins village was named in honor of
Robert Fulton, the first man to use
steam as a means of propulsion. On
the first page of to-day's issue will
be found some interesting facts in Jus
life; His grave lies unmarked by any-
thing of on usual character in Trinity
churchyard in New York, although sev-
eral futile attempts have been made to
raise by contribution moans enough to
erect him a monument commemsurate
with his wonderful achievement. We
have heard it suggested that permission
be obtained to remove the body from
Trinity churchyard to Mt. Adrian and a
monument bo erected out of the com-
mon funds of the village.

the Homo and tho Coi LI Insurance
wan largely
.f tho N<

Companies At one I
interested in and an .
York Elevated Railroad. JIi;i fortum
estimated at several millions. Hi; lea
A wife and ono daughter.

F o t OwnorB of Dogs .
Homo one h:in arrived at the follow

<-onchiaion on dogH, and IIH it. in he
pubiiH.hcd in imuiy pfijioru wo roprod
it:

If anyoi i l t l l i - h r

by a dog, tho i.arty him a right to kill
the dog, and tho owner can be held ac-

ntable for a»y injury inflicted by the
mal. Even on tho proinitica of the
ner of the dog, should a part h fc
:ked and injured, U

to protect hinmelf, tho owner can h<
made reHi>onnihl<> for the damages! in
flictort, provided it can be nhown that a(

a friemSy vi"it? "if a \ulg. J!y h a r S a!
panning horaen or vehi<-leti, ocranionn anj
damage, itH owner it. liable for Ions HUH
tainwl. TbiiH the In ..• alTorda ample pro

itualists and Froo Thinkers.
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There was a frost In some portions of
Onondaga county Monday night

The tenth annual exhibition of Phoe-
nix Union Agricultural society occurs
Sept. 20, 27 and 28.

It is estimated the democratic state
convention will be worth $30,000 to
Syracuse.

A now iKKft oflice has been established
at Lycouiiug.Oswcgo county, Ezra Bcnt-
ly iMwtinaster.

he 19th, 20th, 21at, 22d and 2M of
iiut aro the dates of the convention

of fanners of New York state to l>e held
in Syracuse*.

The Parish Sun advocates the con-
struction of a town pump to answer the
double purpose of fire extinguisher and
Ktrcet sprinkler. A good idea.

Edward Hyan.awell known OHW
character, died suddenly, in that city,
Sunday. Ho had been a hard driii
and his death is said to have been caused
by long continued debauchery.

One hundred and twenty-five y<
ago Monday, Oswego, held by the Brit-
ish, was surrendered to the Frencli
under Montcalm. Colonel Mercer, th*
Britioh commander was killed.

Owen HcCall of Skaneateles, wat
killed Tuouilny morning by tho caring
in of a gravel Iwd. Both of his arms
wero broken and tho head crushed.
When taken out lio waa dead.
loaves an invalid wife and four child]

John II. Tilton. of Onuida, committed
miioido Sunday by hanging himsolf.
Ho was discovered by hi.s wife dhd her
brother, U. Ruby, when they refcui
from church. Ho has been sick for
three years. ;•>•<! had heroine weary
iife.

Brief Hem Item, from «rerywlwre
OondettMd lbr BMty Bfeulem,

aloi S o
>ur hat ii
y to take a bath. \
» harvest vonr corn
an whiskey is mad
ye, wheat and barle
DOJIC. Don't touch
icm stand an.l rot.

IT. Postotl
•(.•fully who

Unclai
•ho following l

in post-oiViw^
.nty, N. Y., A

•, M n A.

aso.Mis*
• Ptirko

od Letters.

F. Robe
for tho

N. II. UlLBEUT P.

Camp Mooting.

The annual camp meeting at Dempstc
Grove commences Aug. '28 and continue
ight clays. All persons attending th
leoting that pass over the D. L. W.

and R. W. & O. R. R. paying full fare
to the meeting will be returned free.
Those that pass over the N. Y. & O.W.R.
R. paying full fare to the meeting will

3 .returned at one-third the regular fare.

Pay day at Oswego Falls factory Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Dr. Haviland are children are
•isiting in Red Creek.

A-WESTERN congressman who voted
for the river and .harbor bill explained
his action in the following language:

"People who have been paying "taxes
to fill the general coffer have come to
the conclusion that they have need of
Borne of the money themselves, and they
propose to have it. The East has been
getting it all along, and now the West
wants some. The truth of the matter is
that we have raised a great national cow
with her fore feet on this side of the
Alleghanies and her hind quarters on
the other side. The people of the West
have been feeding her, and the people
of the Bast milking her, and now -
propose to turn the animal around."

THE Utica Herald says two interesting
statements come from Montreal, One is
that the women of Three Rivers, a town
of about 4,000 inhabitants not far from
Montreal, are just beginning to adopt
the fashion of wearing frizzes and bang-
ed hair. The other is that the Roman
Catholic bishop of Three Rivers has is-
Busd a pastoral forbidding the women
of his flock under pain of excommunica-
tion to follow ike aforesaid fashion.
The** bits of information awaken two
emotions, one of incredulity that a faah-
ton so dear to the feminine heart should
beaolongin reaching any parish of tha
western continent; the other of thank-
fulness that some person in authority
deems.it bis duty to do what he c«ri to
apply the br^kw to the hair craw. The

tttta& of Bishop UHadw » said to
tl» approbation of Bishop Fabre,

£ » « « * ! » * « t i t te

Conrad Ford, an old Fultonian, now a
resident of Minneapolis, Minn., is in
town.

Lizzie Fisher-lives near Seneca Hill.
She took a dose of bed bug poison last

-eek because her mother scolded her
She lies in a critical condition.

Mrs Wm Waugh claims to have raised
the largset sunflower in town. Admir-
ing crowds gather daily to view this
rival of tho "'big trees" of California.

The Osw.ego Falls factories are about
to change tho. system of pay days in
their mills. Commencing on Saturday,
Aug 36, tho operatives will receive their
pay weekly.

Richard J . Uouudrell and James Mer-
ritt, both about S3 years of ago, residents
of Watertown, were st«aling a ride on
the cars Monday night and were knock-
ed off by a bridge near Mexico and kill-
ed. An inquest was held and the bodies
fcent to Watertown.

Bev. O. C. Cole waa married Sunday
evening to Mrs, Turner, at her home in
Constantta, Rev G M. Mead, presiding
elder, perfonn&g^&B marriage cere-
mony. , Bis many fri«nds will join in
hearty Congratulations. He will return
to Fulton in a few days and take up his
residence here.

. l»etei to tew, »
roiwfa^hb rtrong Catholic dio-

oaje. la otter O&WSNB dancing has
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had alurko;

iv« parted with them. Tl
.own and they may hear
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;;.,bl.lrr taken at the a

Th red people
t the state a

drat an

SyracuB« an<
greatly inter

a movement now being mad.
oper observance of the thirty
iversary of tho rescue of Jerry

tho colored man, in .Syracuse, on th.
fh-fit of October, 18.r>l. The Palme
Guards lead in tho undertaking an<
have, appointed a large committee t<
make arrangements on an extensivi
scale. Organization of colored peopli
throughout the Klate will be invited t<
go there and join a procession, to be
composed of military, (Ire and hose com-
panies, benevolent organizations am
societies, glee clubs and bands of music,
etc. etc. Tho celebration will t:i
place on Monday, Oct. 2, 1882.

A Dissatisilod T a x Payer.

if I •uld nt the
mid I ;ulv(

of what 1
B than two-
t. He

THE debt repudiated by Virginia is
that portion of its state debt for which
it is chimed West Virginia should be
responsible, no provision, having been
made in the creation of the latter state
fox payment by it of any pert of the
debt then owing by the Old Dominion,
of which it has been a part.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.
Weba

T H B OUTKWB WOJBIsD.

L- paid foi
says ho had intended to buy and sell
estate, and make- it a busiuess insteac
of dealing in bonds and mortgages, but
could not make calculation what to pay
under the present rule of assessing.

Mr. Church bought tho old Shaw drui
store of Willard Johnson for #0,000 an.
Nichols hall block of Henry Nichols for
$11,000. They were assessed at $12,000.
In two months after Church bought il
the same assessors advanced it to $17,50(
that is $o,o00 advance. At four per ceni
would be $220 advance on taxes. Churcl
says ho has had some talk of buying the
Townsend and Cornell block, pri
000. I think it is the cheapest property
for sale that I know of.

The Bee Hive will rent for $800, Ba
ey for $500, Cornell, $800, the two v
per stories $000. lie says he would bu;
it if the assessment could be kept whei
it is. or two-thirds of what he pays foi
it. Church says he would sell the Nich-
ols hall block for what it cost him.
Nichols hall block, assessment $12,000,
price $14,000, rent $1,500; Lewis hous<
assessment $22,000, price $86,000, reni
$3,400; Townsend and Cornell blocl
assessment $11,000, price $17,000, rei
$1,700; Patterson block assessmemem
$3500, price $7,000, rent $750; Dexter
block, five stores assessment $8,500. prior
118,000, rent 1,800. I do not think Pat-
erson, Lewis, Bradshaw or Dexter
rant Church to pay any part of then-

taxes, two-thirds is the rule in almost
very other place that I have heard from.

The farms I do not think are assessed
for more than one-half their value.
Why should the village pay the farmers
taxes?

I would like to know on what grounds
the assessors reduce the Citizen's Bank
stock to 90 cents, when the stock is

•orth $1.30, they have SO per cent sur-
plus. They can close up the bank and

$1.30, there is no bank stock for
sale.

It is plain to me that there is some-
thing wrong in the system of assessing.
The idea of taxing the best located stores

First street at their full valOe because
they pay the best and are the most de-
sirable. I think it is wrong, for just
as much as you advance the taxes tbe
rent will advance, that will force the
merchant to charge more for goods.
I am in favor the lowest amount of
taxes possible on the stores, that would
keep the rent dtown and help the mer-
chant to compete with Syracuse, and
build up a trade here. If it was not for
the high rent there would be no going
to Syracuse to trade. TAX PAYER.
Fulton, Aug. 16.

May the good work begun by St.
Jacobs Oil continue until rheumatism
and neuralgia have been banished from
the earth. •

[Albany (N. Y) Press & Knickerbocker.

—Chicago »threatened with another
epidemic of small-pox.

—The total public debt is now less
cash in the treasury is %\,675,056,438.20.

—France has a population of 37,000.-
000, an increase of ten years of only 1,-
827,318.

—The present population of Russia is
over 100,000,000, an increase of 14,600,-
D00 in the last twelve years.

—In an excise case at Ithaca eighteen
witnesses* swore they did not know the
difference between birch and lager beer.

—The average wealth /«r capita in
the United States is $900, as against
$4G0 in 1860. But it is rather unevenly
divided.

—All KortK of nnw industries! are now
wringing up in the BOUUI. Northern

capitalists are building cotton factories
i several southern citii

—Eighty-five thousand immigrants
arrived in this country in June, and 789,-
000 during the fiscal year, a much larger
[timber than during any previous year;

exceeding the year before by 19,000.

—At Clay, Onondaga county, Thurs-
day, Mrs. Wm. Baker, committed sui-
cide by discharging into her breast tho
contents of two chambers of a revolver,

for the act is assigned.. Mrs.
Baker was a widow, aged 36.

—An Elmira law firm has made the
dincovory that in the courao of legisla-
tive enactments, repeals, etc., any house-
holder can secure an exemption from

ation to the
filing an exempti

mnty clerk.

—At Martin's Ferry, O., a bug crept
tto the ear of Dr. John Morrison while

lie was asleep on the ground, Wednesday.
He. has had spasms ever since, and his
ufieringf) are awful. A surgical opera-
ion has been determined upon, but fatal
i-!:ultH are anticipated.
—The Iowa churches are in a quandary

H to how they shall obtain wine for com-
Hinion purposes. The new. liquor law

hiakes no exception in their favor. A
body of Presbyterians in one of the vil-
lages have voted to defy the law and in-
demnify a druggist who sells it to them.

—Stephen Rathbun, aged 25, clerk in
ie oflice of the Geneva woolen mill,
rovidence, R. I., discharged on nuspi-
on of stealing appeared at the office on

Saturday morning disguised and applied
•>r work. While the clerk was absent
e went to the rear office where there
•as $5,000 ready to pay help, seized

$4,000 and attempted to escape. He was
caught after two shots were fired at
him.

—In a neat white cottage among vine-
yards on the Put-in-Bay Island, Lake
Krio, there is now living John Brown,
Jr., the eldest son of John Brown, the
famous Abolitionist. The son is a man
of 60 years of age, strong and vigorous
looking, with long silvery hair. Resid-
ing with him is Owen Brown, a younger
son, who was with his father when the
latter made his attack on Harpers Ferry.
A daughter of John Brown, named Ruth

BuySg your Dry Goofe at the

NEW YORK CASH- STORE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

:o:

We are Constantly Receiving New Goods.
A new lot of Navy Blue and Brown Polkadot

CALICOES AND CAMBRICS,
just received. Also a new lot of those

New Black and White Spanish Lace, Passamentries &c.

A lot of very desirable Archery Suitings at reduced
prices.

PAEASOLS A1TD UMBRELLAS,
at Way Down Prices. A new lot of Ginghams at 6 1 4c.

We are selling the balance of our

SHETLAND AND WHITE LACE SHAWLS,
at greatly reduced prices. Lace Bunting, all colors at 12 l-2c,yd.

a Wife oi Business Principles.

"Herman," said Heffenstein, good naturedly, "you must he
dinking aboud getting a wife. I saw you valking mit name ?"

"Dot vasRachael Golinsky," replied the clerk, with a percepti-
le blush. "Gott! Jacob Golinsky's daughter I"

"Yea, sir!"
"My gr-r-acious, Herman, keep close to dot girl; go valking mit *

ter efery Sunday. Jacob Gollinsky, her fader, has sixdy dous-
.nd dollars in de pank' and a gouble of sdores doing good pisness.
)on't let her esgape, Herman, and your fortune vas made.

"But, Mistur Hoffenstein," stammered the clerk, 'I vas poor
md Hachael vas velty."

"Dat vas nothing. Herman, sdick close to de girl und talk pis-
less to her fader. Dell him dat you vas getting a patent upon

mount of $1,000 by
certificate with the

Beal Estate Changes.
Following are tbe deeds recorded at

the coaaty clerk's office the past week
of local import:

Jonah Litchworth and wife toTElira.
Gates, laud in Votoey, $8,000. July 1,
1888.

wife to F. W.
SparfcMwalm Palermo, WOO. July 28,
1883. ••

Albert Ure aaA wife to Henry Kinney,
d J * ^ * m S 15,18T7.

n U d

, Jason Brc
ar by, and another
still in California.

Harper's Magazine
opens with a beautiful f o
titled "A Sunday mornin
f i t b A l f d

Septembei
itispiece, en

lg in Surrey,"
by Alfred Parsons. The

same artist with equal charms, illus-
trates Mrs. Lillie's papers, " Surray, the
first of which appears in this Number.
English country scenery has never been
so actrively presented as in this delight-
ful paper, fcrom the rual beauty of an
English county we turn to a quaint des-
cription of one of our most characteris-
tic coast towns—York, in Maine, near
Portsmouth—beautifully illustrated by
W. F. Halsall and E. H. Garrett. The
fifth and last paper of Mr. Lathrop's
"Spanish Vistas'f describes the coast
towns from Maralaga to Barcelona—a
series of Mediterranean Ports and Gar-
dens," full of picturesque bits of which
the writer and the artist have made the
most. Mr. Reinhart's illustrations for
this paper—BS for the entire series—have
never been, surpassed. "The Weilber-
treue" (Faithful wives) is the title of a
very interesting account of Weinsberg,
in Suabia. The writer, Elsie Allen,
paints two graphic historical pictures of
which Weidsburg is the centre—Kon-
rad's Siege of the Castle and Peasants'
War—and gives and interesting sketch
of the poet Justinus Kerner. The third
part of Cononel Higginson's American
History is devoted to the discoveries
made by the Northmen. The paper is
illustrated with eight engravings.

LOOK HERE!

Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No
lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to cliemistry.
Prepared by F. Keenan,Fulton, N. Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price 50 cents per package. For
sale by Mrs J . E. Miller, millener Cayu-
ga street, Fulton, N Y. 40

ROSE COLD AND HAY FEVER.
Messrs. White & Burdick, Druggist,

Ithaca, N. Y.—I can recommend Ely's
Cream Balm to relieve all persons suffer-
ing from fioae Cold and Hay Fever. I
have been a great sufferer from these
complaints; by using tile Balm have had
great relief. I have recommended it to
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in
all CABBS where they have used the Balm
freely, have been cured. T, ~ — —freely have bee-n cured. T. KEKHEY,
Dry Goods Merchant, Itliaca, N. Y.

Mesais. W R t & S n ~
N B

ds Merchant, Itliaca,
Mesais. Wm. Rust & Sons,

New Brunswick, N. J . Since ,
have been troubled with Catarrh and
Hay Fever, and have been unable to ob-
tain permanent relief Until I used Ely's
Cream Balm, winch has cured me. Af-
ter a few days' uselcouldeleepaU night.
E. L. ClJCUENKB, New Brunswick, 3. J .
Price 50 centa.

to noetrela with little finger.

EFThe finest stock of the best Hoi-
land window abate ai

» very cheap
'«. Levr»

also oil shades and
? at Hendrick &
your order andy o r

they will measuxar year windows,
make your curtain* and hang them at
the lowest Uring rate. 49tf

DrB. V. Pi«c
DEABBIB—My

"DRAGGING PAINS."
DrB. V. Pi«ce, BaCala, N. Y . :

-My wife had suffered form
three

she she had mch dragging pams^We

pe p
ent medicines, « didn't amount to any
thing, bat at last concluded totry a bo*̂
tie, which she did. It made her side at
first, but it began to flhow its effect in
—^*A ..-—.—** „ „ ! t^o bogl

Ladies Gauze Wrappers at 25c. All rtool Nun's Veiling 2oc. up.

100 gross Dress Buttons 4c. per doz. Domestics at lower prices

than can be bought elsewhere. We beat the world on

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES ANO BLACK S I L K S .
B. B. PAY.

The Cheese Market.
IKrom llio Utlc» Uerald.]

UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 14.—Nobody could
find fault with the market, to-day, un-
less he was a confirmed "bear," or a
buyer who wanted to get cheese at Buch
a rate that he could make a big margin
on it. The facts concerning the make
are so evident that the advance is only
a natural sequence following them. One
factory that was making 18 cheese at
this timo last year is now making but
12, and this is the result of the recent
hot weather and drouth. Others are off
in greater or less proportions, but all are
enough short to demonstrate the fact
that there is going to be no great surplus
of cheese this season. Last year at this
time stock was rapidly accumulating in
cold storage in New York. To-day the
market is clear, and waiting for stock to
arrive. Indeed, fine stock is scarce, and
there is no difficulty in disposing of it.
Under these circumstances several of
our salesmen who have shipped pretty
close to the hoop heretofore, hold off to-
day, and either did net ship at all, or
sent only four or five days' make. This
is the reason why our sales are about a
thousand boxes short of last week.
Transactions for the day were as follows:
190 boxes, at 103£c; 10 lots, 1,019 boxes,
at l i e ; 3 lots, 491 boxes, at l l j^c; 45
lots, 4,653 boxes, at l l ^ c ; 2 lots, 197
boxes, at ll»£c; Sales 6,510 boxes ; com-
missions, 2,400 ; total, 8,910 boxes. Rul-
ing price llj^c. Transactions of last
year, 11,122 boxes, at 10^c. to lie.
Leading price 10%c. In 1880 prices were
11M to ll.s

8'c, and in 1879 they were 3
to 55^c.

LITTLE FALLS, Aug. 14—Another boom
to-day and a strong feeling everywhere.
Factory men have acquired high notions
since last Monday, and a few put on a
bold face and asked l l%c and 12c. for
their cheese, and would not sell for less,
and so went home without selling. For
the first week in some time factories held
back seme of their cheese, but generally
shipped some. It was claimed that sev-
eral more lots than those reported sold
at overlive an<i w e learn of two or
three factories being offered at 11 % and
ll%c which refused to sell. Factory-
men claim that cows are shrinking great-
ly in milk, and with very poor prospect
for "after-feed," they are strong in the
belief that the production is to Jbe so
much lessened as to add greatly to val-
ues during the balance of the season :

The following are the sales :

Uairlei

Total

8,686
. . . . 3,735

450

9,370
) . . . . 8S3

. . . . 10,350

AT FULTON.

Nineteen factories are represented
with* 1520 boxes of cheese which was
sold, except three factories at 10% to 11
cents. The price one year ago was VP4
cts; two years ago, 11 cts; three years
ago, 5 cts; four years ago, 8 cts.

LIVE AND LET LIVE.
Life ia not always under our control,

but can be prolonged by care and pru
dence. Burdock Blood Bitters as a la
itive, alterative, and diruettc medicine
t d teially to restore health and

pru-
lax-
ii

tend materially to restore health and
lengthen our days. Price $ 1.00.

AUCTION! AUCTION f
The Bubscriber will sell at auction

at his residence one-fourth of a mile
south of Volney Center on Thursday,
Aug. 17th, at 10 o'clock the following
property: 6 head of fat cattle, one horse
lumber wagon, gray mare, good team
horse, cultivator, plow, an acre of pota-
toes, quantity of nay and o a £ 1 acre of
corn, X acre of beets and other tilings
usefulto farmers. 17J£ acres of land.
Time given on land. Tanns—Nina
months time will be given on Rood ap-
proved notes payable at the First Na-
tional Bank FuJton. FRASK DAMPS.

sHirrae ASD H AIB CUTTIHG.
I to do the beat of work

Hair cutting, 15 cents;
cents; mustache color-

! » » » , Braving, 10 cents. Call in
Crane*Barber Shop, downstairs

under the Lewis House. «w4

ANOTHER DEPASTURE,

From tbe old wt by W. C. Bravtoa
ticket agent for twenty-five years in

No- 7 FmnklinSL cor. R. R. where be
can be found*all times and wfll sdl
tiek«ti Reaper and give better
odstirt tl*fc any agent m this
FkMXaDaadsee him orwri*

MRS. LADUKE
Offers Great Bargains in

to make room for

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF MILLINERY,

Latest Styles!

Lowest Prices!

Finest Goods!

Best Workmen!

Don't Forget tbe Place.

Mrs. LaDuke, First Street

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
OF THE

Royal St, John,
NEW REMINGTON,

lotMng vat vill keep de bedbugs avay at night. Ad-
draci his addention to de fact dot dare vas in de goundry ofei- one
hundred dousand boarding houses, and dat dose beople vill sgream
mit delight ven you advertise de undercloding. Dell him anyding.
Herman, but my gr-r-acious, don't let the girl get away. Regol-
leot Herman, nefer marry a girl because vas in love mit her. You
don't carry on bissness mit love. It dakes money you know. Ven

poor man marries a poor woman, he get so discouraged dat de
only ambition he had vas to loaf around a beer saloon und eat dog-
meat-sausage until he gets de fleas. Ven I vas courting my vife
Leah Hidenheimeiy dere vas dwenty oder men doing de same ding,
und I vas de poorest one of dem, but "I don't get discouraged'
Herman. I dalked pissness mit her fader, und 1 says 'Rube if
you don t get Leah, you vill get old man Heiden heimer's drade
vichviU make you someding anyway.' After a vile Leah und me
vas engaged mit von anoder,, and I says, Leah, ven any of deboys
vant to gif you a bresent, dinkink dey vas going to ge't you for a
vife, you must dake it, und after ve vas married ve can sell doae
dings and buy some new stock for the sdore.' Veil, vot you dink
Serman 1 Leah vas bisness from de shump, and she made all de
boys dink she vas in love mit dem, Moses gib her a diamond ring
vert a dousand dollars. Jacob Heidingsfelder sent round a gouple
of ear-rings und a breast-pin. Levi Cohen he git a set of silver-
vare, and Marice Locher a bair of diamond bracelets Ven ve o-ot
married ve sold dose dings, und I vent in do Wholesale Dry Goods
Bisness Dink of it, Herman, and vile you vas making love mit
Rachel Gohnsky, don't forget the pisness. Dell her that clothing
merchants in Syracuse are selling der clothing very sheap • some
at cost, und you will haf de satisfaction of knowing, dot id 'is true
your influence dot dey vill get rid of some of de old clodings vat
vas in deir sdores for ofer seexteen years. But if you haf a pard-
kle frend, dot you vant clodings to in style and cheep, take him,
to

"THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

SEWING MACHINES
Prices Low as the Lowest for Cash.

All Machines Guaranteed. Don't
forget the place, at

WATERMAN'S,
13 34 First St., Fulton, N Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lenvai stupor rescuing from
may be certainly a rolded by regulating ibe eystei
with tint agreeable and rcrrcBhing Standard prepi
ration, TAIIEANT'B SELTZER APZBIKHT.

JPEOCUKABLE AT ALL DK0GGIST8.

$10 to $20,000
speculation in Grain, Pro
our perfected plan, yield
large and small Investor!

In legitimate judlcli
vision* and Stocks - - . _ r
mre monthly profits to large
Addreis for full partltnlar^

Com'n. Merchants,

Pimples and F&ce Grabs'.
Blotches. Sons, Tamois, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Bhe\
Scald Bend, Boxes, Menu.
Diseases, female WMJBB.—
and iTTegukuities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Jtuutdice,
Attoctiomt of the Liver, ladi-

tion* Biliousness* Dyspep*
aMdtZeneiHl Debility.

err * XotOng Stal
I would announce to the people of Fult

and vicmity ttint I hsre taken p.)?sesi"ii ol
tb« Lewis House livery, and shall keep ii
first class in every respect. 1 r«peclfulli
invite those in need of anything ia my line
to cireme &cttl). Office and stable iu rear
of£ewia U«>uee.

50if R- LEOHAFD.

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.

The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage. f'

J. J . 77EIGHT.

--AJX1 TBCE-

BOSTON BAZAAR.
We will give away on Saturday next, Aug. 19th, to '

every purchaser of 61 cents worth of goods a beau-

tiful Picture, size 14x21 inches, eight different

designs to pick from.

New goods will be the great attraction. Some novelties

IX

Lace Collarettes,
Linen Collars,

Aesthetic Handkerchiefs,
New Hosier; and Corsets,

More Buttons, More Ribbons,
We have also just received a large invoice of. Framed

Cromos, Fruit Pieces and Landscapes. A few choice

designs in Engravings which "we will offer at reduced

prices.

PICTURE FRAMES HADE TO ORDER.
Glassware at Cost

-We have made great preparations for the

TBABE

SHOES.
STOOE

early
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OFFIcTftl PftPEROFrfUtTOH.

Shorter days.

Summer is fleeting.

Barman and Jumbo in Onwogo Biitu

tlay. __ . . _ .
R. C. Brown in attending tho Firemen

Convention in Rochester.

O. A . ^ o r t o f Norwich made a bun
nesa call in Fulton yesterday.

Morris Glasgow, of OonHtiuiUa, is i
town a guest of Napoleon Goinon.

Rev. J . S. RiggH and J . O. Bemuli
have returned from tho sen shore.

. D. A. Water
aho will rema

Mr.
Fulton
igan.

A. L. W,
i from an e•xtc:

?r

lid

h a s

cd v

rot
iHit

,ii in at Samtoga
a few w<<>k«.

~ ~ ~ id t<;

H. C. Gardnei
iug at tho Thorn
time.

lelons. [Syr;
lorbus. [Uticfl

Wot ei
Cholera
cession.

Mrs. R. Sager, nee Emma Wil'klns, of
Rockford, III., is a guest of Mr*. Henry
O. Salmon.

8. E . Lincoln left for
last evening. l ie i-op
E. W. ROHS & Co.

Mrs. W. C. Wheeler lini
from a short visit with
Waterbury, Conn.

Fonda, N. Y., wlioro tin-
few weeks with friends.

Mra. Dr. Danl. Pardee returned home
from Watervillo and Utica last Fridaj
whero she has been visiting.

C. W. Sellick, superintendent of tht
American Express Co., was in town
Saturday, a guest of agent Johnson.

Rev. A. U. Hutchins preached at the
school house in the "Kingdom" last £
day. One hundred and twenty v
present.

THB COBOHBR'B INQUEST

the Burn#-Terrell Homicide

a ***
The coroner's im,a*t on the body of

Thomas Barns, whose detttrh** been
chronicled in Tine Tium met in police
court room in this village last Wednes-
day evening to listen to evidence. Tlw
jory was composed of the following gen-
tlemen : Porter W. Hyde, foreman, M.
A. Stewart, G. W. Morton, D. O. Skad-
den, John N. Sharp, George Kellogg,
Dsr. Ira*C. Curtis, Win. E. Taylor Thom-
as D. Lewis and John Woodin.

H. O. Howe, Esq., was present and in-
.ormed the ooroiwr thot he appeared in
behsie of Bdward Terrell as counwl.
The coi '
•toting
to ascertain ...-.
mittod and not to eJsamine any suspect-

and therefore underjthe code
«• any Mich vuspscted person

are not permitted to take any part in
the investigation. Mr. Howe expressed

desire to take evidence, which was
.Iso denied him, tho coroner Informing

him h» could take notes if ho «hom>.
WEDNE8DAY EVKNINO.

Mrs Oathorino Burns, widow of deceased
rat* sworn. Tha Haliont pointn of her

testimony were : I saw him last before
ho was hurt about three in the after-
noon. He was a» well as usual. He
had - •--

of Bdward Terrell as counsel,
roner denied him the privilege,
that this Jnquert was being held

rtain if a crime bad been com-
i t

JnsePfe

•ked nearly overy day this sui
. next saw him on the stoop about

midnight; heard a knock and grunting
at tho door; deceased lay on his breast
and John Kinuoy sat in a chair ; I asked
^liat tho matter was and decoiuMHl said
'Ed Terrell has been kicking mo ;" kept

repeating that; Kinifey went home;
called my oldest hoy <ana helped him to
l>ed ; he was in great pain; called Dr.
Wells at 5 a. m., and he came about ((

clock a. ni.
THOMAS DURNS,

Son of tho decoaped, aged 22 yearn wan
tho next witnesn. His tentimony wan

bHtantially the same a« that of hi«
other, corroborating her in nil impor-

tant points.
I)H. WIIXIH M. WKLM

Said ]>o was called to Bee deceased, and
repeated the ovidenco published in this
paper week before lost. Ho said that by
direction of coroner lie held a jwst
mortem examination of deceased Aug. 2,
18 hours, after death; was assisted by
Dr. E. Frank Manh.of Fulton. We first
opened the chest; found tho right pleur-
al cavity distended to its full extent;
right lung collapsed; pleural cavity dis-
tended with air; about tljreo ounces of
b l d i i h t l l cavity;

t

; out tljreo o
in right ploural cavity

right side, from 4th t
k f 4th t Oth

e
dy

found tho ribs on right side, from 4th to
9th inclusive, broken; from 4th to Oth,
inclusivo, wero broken about three
inches from tho sternum; the 7th and
8th about four inches from tho sternum
the 9th was brokeu near the angle of tli
ribs; the right lung somewhat congested;
tho liver was normal; stomach partly
tilled with half-digested food and nor-
mal in appearance; heart normal; otliei
organs m usually hcalty condition;
from the post mortem examination
should say cause of death was extornal
violence; there was a contusion opposite
each break in tho ribs, I think.

Inquest adjourned to moot the next
evening, (Thursday,) at 7 p. m.

jteEL I

BOOTS TUfOES

PaydayatRW.Eow* Go's jester

Elmer MorrOl left to-day for the

Mrs. E. T. Olivar is visiting friends in
Shertmrna and vicinity.

The town of Voiney has received |880
f l i f *

Carefully (Selected Stock and manufactured especially for our own trade.

Fresh Goods and Latest Styles received every week.

rell was acting s o ; Carroll said Terrell
claimed deceased or I had called him a
tucker; asked Terrill if he had antipa-
thy against h i m ; said n o hut had
against deceased; next saw deceased out
of doors and helped him home; on way
home ho said Edward Terrell kicked him
in the side and lie felt so bad he did not
think he could get home. Next saw de-
ceased at his home about 10 a. m., J u l y
80; lie was in bod ; his wife asked him if
he did not know his brother Pat; ho
reached up to pull me down to kirn mo ;
I kissed him and jwkod him who beat
him a o ; ho said something about Jame«
Dwyer striking or kicking him in tho
pyo ; he said Ed. Torrill kicked him in
the s ido; said ho thought ho would
never get over it and pulled me down
and kissed mo good bye.

Question, By Juror Stewart—"Did you
hear the fight in the front room while
you were in back room r"

Ans,—"I heard stamping and making
a good deal of noiso but did not know it
wan a fight."

Q,~~"Did you BOO any blood on d<«-
ceaued'B face when ho ntood by the bar V"

A.—No, I saw no blood ; but saw his
eyo wan partly closed rind looked an if it
had been used protty bad. I auw bin
nhirt wan torn."

Q.—"Wan Terrell in M B nnirl HIMWH
when you went in tho front room ?"

A.—"I don't think he was."
•.—"Did you seo deceased go after a

stow
ir, I saw the

THUH9DAY EVENINU
Dr. E. Frank Marsh was the ilmt witness
called, »iud repeated to tho jury the dis-
coveries he made at post mortem exam-
ination. His evidence was a repetition
of tli© previous witness. Dr. Marsh was
asked a few questions by tho jury, and
guve very clear and intelligent answers.

MARION BECKW1TH

Is 51 yoara of ago, and livoa upon the
same lot that Carroll's saloon is situated.
She heard a disturbance in Carroll's sa-
loon about 11 o'clock on tho night of

l 2h I h d i i d tht

A.-"Nt
door."

THOMAS BAILEY
was then called and said lie wan in (
roll's saloon sitting on a beer ba:
talking about a race; wan in back re
when fight was going on; saw noth
and did not know anybody had I)
hurt until a day or two after.

Adjourned until Monday even
August 14, at 7 o'clock.

MONDAY EVENING
Thomas Sullivan swore ho hi

Michael Nealis tell Andrew Mar
that ho saw Ed Ten-ill knock Bi
down and kick him.

By Juror Curtis—"Did ho say
knocked him down and ho got r:
up?"

A.—"No, he said he knocked him
down und then kicked him."

JOHN CUSCSG
being duly sworn said: Was at Carroll's
saloon on the night of Ju ly 29; Haw man
in the road; ho picked up something
that looked like a stone; did not see any

By Juror Kellogg—"Did you speak to
Burns when he picked it up?"

A—"I did. I asked him what he was
going to do with it and he said none of

iy business,"
WRIGHT MOTTRAM

..as in the back room; heard noise in
front room; but saw no one hurt. Ad-
journed until Tuesday evening.

ight

loon about 11
July 29th. I heard ling
th largo ro

o n i g t of
nd saw that

I

S. E . Lincoln haw sold his
per "Rosalind" to western
$l^}0. The Hale took place
Monday.

Th«
to New York city
Sept. 5.

lively
partiet

<n Syn

on over tho Midland
ill be given Tuesday

Faro round t rip, good for ten
days, only $7.00.

. Mrs. Dr. Lake and her two daughters,
and Mrs Redhead left on on Wednesday
for a two -weeks sojourn at the Thous-
and Island Islands.

thero was a large crowd, and
afraid to go to bed; Baw two men go into
the Baloon, and tho singing stopped; I
hoard angry loud words and great swear-
ing; heard some person say I can Lick
y ou; saw a man go out and pick up some-
thing; don't know who the man was;
then 1 heard a fearful crash in the build-
ing; heard glass breaking; then there
was a great rush; heard a voice inside
gay "you cannot kill mo with a knife
a stone;" heard a man cryinj
and saying he was killed; th
men come out gradually; heard three
men talking at the lamp-post on the cor-
ner of First street; heard one man say
"1 am sorry it happened, I would not
i i . - j ii i *~-twmty-flve dol-

'I am not Borry
iBulted m« OB

3 had It happen for
; heard anotherisay "I

, he in

II. B. Rorko is canvassing for the
nomination for county clerk. His
friends predict he will enter the conyen-
tion with a good showing.

W. J." Watson has bought the east
half of lot corner of Academy and Park
streets. AH the vacant lots are now
taken on Academy street to Fourth

• street.
Jennie Pettit,lt years of age,employed

in the spinning room at the Oawego
Falls factory, caught her thumb between
cogs yesterday, and it was terribly

" crushed. Dr. Wells dressed it.

Hendrick & Hubbard will have an
auction Saturday at their store, com-
mencing at 3 p. m., and continuing un-
til further notice. They will sell their

for what I gave him,
tho atreet,he pushed me off the sidewalk?

rd a man say "I would not bo called
f he was o

heard a manaay • 'there
i you ill " th
Baid he d g
wen up there would be
up."

would not bo al
forty years older;"

ill b l bout

JilCHAEL NEALIS
. He was in Carroll's saloon

the night of J u l y 29; was in the b
room with deceased and others when
Terrell and Dwyer came in; next heard
Terrell in front room saying some Burns
had called him A sucker; noxt I noticed
Th B t d P t e

ad ;
Thomas Burns get up and say Patsey,
don't you apologize to hi I ill t
him; there w uite
dont you apologize to h
him; there was quite
B t k ff hi t

d say P t y ,
, I will see to

him; there was quite a commotion
Burns took off his coat and went out the
front door; no one was in the room but
Terrell, Dwyer and Carroll; Burns cara
in and went toward Terrell ; Terre
said "go way;" Burns made a pass at
Terrill but don't think he hit him; Ter-
rell thenstruck Burns and knocked hin
down; tried to stop the rov
and Terrill pushed me over Burns
Burns got up and Terrell knocked
him down again struck hi

y y ;
d a m a a a y re will be law about

it, you will go up;" then the other man
id h " did not give a d n, if he

ld b e than he go

JOHN KINNEY
was in the saloon on the night of tho
row; helped Burns home; Burns told me
his ribs were broken; left him on stoop
with his wife; heard him tell his wife
that he had had a fight with Terrell and
t h t T l l h d b k n his ribs

g at 7

stock of novelties to make roor
new stock.

A bonfirt
Langdon'a

i for,

in tho rear of Robinson &
grocery Friday morning

caused an alarm of fire to be sounded.
Two or three barrels of kerosenfe oil were
in danger of igniting. The fire depart-
ment responded promptly, but were not
needed.

The.ne.xt excursion to the Thousand Is-
* lands and Montreal, over the N, Y . , O.

& W, railroad will occur on the 81st
inst. This will be an excellent oppor-
tunity to visit thia delightful summer
resort at a small coat Fare, round trip,
frdra Central Squaro.'Fultou and inter-
mediate stations, five days, t&OO; tea
days, $8.60. Montreal, #11.00

wit-
h

that he had had a fight th Te
that Terrell had broken his ribs.

Adjourned until Friday ev
clock.

FRIDAY EVENING
Thomas Greenwood was the first wit

ness called. He said he was not in the
saloon on the night of the row and knew
nothing concerning the assault.

THERESA TOBIN

took the stand and said she; resided in
Oswegp Falls across the street from
Carton's saloon; heard a row in the

b 80 d i f

" G O F O & T H K K ! " may sound slangy,
but it has a ring that arouses attention.
Worms in children should be gone for,
and the Peerless Worm Specific should
be the messenger. It never fails of suc-
cess. Only 35 and 50 cents. For sale by
B. E. Phillips.

Real merit and low prices are rapidly-
bringing into public &vor th« celebrated
Remmgton Sewing machine*. Call and
see them before buying.

Sold by Me CULLY & oo.

saloon about 10:80 on die evening of
July 39; saw a man come out of saloon
and look on the ground and pick up
something. The remainder of Miss
Tobin'B testimony was substantially the
same aa Miss ftH-With's.

was called and testified ho Tieard noise
in Carroll's Baloon; wsmt to saloon and
looked in; saw James Dwyer, Tom
Bunts, Jack Clegg and John Kinney in-
side;\J5d. Terrill was walking around
and said he could lick any man in Fulton;
Tom Burns was lying on floor; as I en-
tered he got up and said •That's, all right
Terrill;" Saw Kinney start home with
Burns.

JOHN CAMERON
testified he! was with Molntosh and his

is substantially the same as
Adjourned to Satur-

headv saw Terrill kick at him when he
was down; next I saw Burns lying on
floor on his back; Burns got up and
leaning against the bar told Terrill that
he would pay for this; when Terrill
kicked deceased, deceased was lying on
his back on the floor doing nothing;
did not see Terrill kick ai him but once.

By Juror Sharp—"When you fell
over deceased did you step on him?"

A—"No, Bir; my heels came in con-
tact with him about midway of his body."

By Juror Kellugg—"Was there any
ne friendly to deceased there but you?"
A—"I saw no one interfere but me."
By Juror Hyde—"Was there any one

else in front room when this waa going
on?"

A—"Yes, sir; John Carroll, Janv
)wyer, Patrick Burns, John Kinney;
md Patrick Casey saw them there after
leceased fell."

By Juror Lewis—"Did you hear Ter-
rell say anything on th« way home ?'

A—Terrell said; I can't help it. I
said Terrell, you ought not to interfere
with the old man; he said it would be a
nice looking thing for me to get bit in
the eye with a Btone and go to work in
the morning; said Burns struck him on
knuckleswTth stone; showed me peeled
knuckles; Carroll said in presence o
Terrell I am afraid Burns will have lai
about this; Terrell said I can't help it.

THE VERDICT.

STATE OP NEW YORK, |
Oawego County, J

At an Inquest indented and
this 2d day
Lord one "

Inquest inu
y or August
thousand ei

„ in the year of our
eight hundred and

eighty-two and continued from time to
time until this 15th day of Aug 1882, foi
the people of the state of New York, in
the town of Volney in said county, be-
fore William. A. Hall one of the coroners
of said county, on view of the body o
Thomas Burns then and then lying dead
upon the oath of Porter W.Hyde, George

p r o a
day at 10 a. m.

Dewitt C. Skad-

GTGO TO ROBINSON & LANODOITS
for choice Coffee» the only place in
town where you wfll find it roasted freab.
twice <w*ty week. 61tf

SATUfcDAY MORNING

Edward Terrell was called and sworn,
he testified: My name is Edward Terrill;
te^e in Oswego Falls, tun 23 years of
age j am wool sorter in factory; have
lived here fiv« y a m : came from Oswe-
go { I knew Thos. Bums, deceased.

Question, by OOCOMT—"Where were
you during the day off July 39th last f*

ground that X am udder bail cm * charge
of injuring deceased, and upon advice
of bSunsefandmy own judgment I de-
dme fco^nswer.

<J. By Oowm«t^"Wera you ia tfohn
anolFtnkwiki
*hla*t/a»ait

took in the «>w

3harp, Geo. W. Morton,
wart, William E. Taylor,

John H. Woodin, Thomas D. Lewis good
and lawful men of this county, whe
being sworn and charged to inquire how
and after what manner said Thomas
Burns came to his death, do «
oath aforesaid, that he came to
from Injuries occasioned at John Carroll1
Saloon on Pine street, Oswego Falls, N
Y., on evening of July *>&, 1883, b;
means ot which he came to his deat]
August 1st, 1883, The injuries were oc
casioned by criminal means and we find
that Edward Tyretl was guilty thereof
in so far as by such inquisition we hav
been able to ascertain.

POtttBR W. H YDK,
OBOBOB KXOJOQQ,
I B A C . Crane,
TJQBWITT SCADKK,
WMU E. TAXUUB,

W K A. HAIJU, Coroner,

a* part you
I in the V

JOHN N. SHARP,
GBO W. MOBTON,
M. A, STSWART,
JOHHH.WOOWN
THOMAS D.~

ti-Monopoly and Free Canals.
The friends of Free Canals and Antl-
onopoly will meet on Friday evening
Dr. Woodbury's office to organize.

E. D. CHAWIAK,

President pro tern.

A Pertinent Question.
>• Editor Kni.TOH T u n :
tho public park to bo made a horse

isture ? 1 would also like to ask why
roperty owners do not cut tho weeds in

it of their property? P

Master Geo. Ney ia fast recovering and
is able to ride out these pleasant days.

The rain of Saturday night was gladly
welcomed and refreshing to the parch-

ed earth.

Barmim and J u m b o
in Oawego Saturday,

in pan j
id tin

ill eell tickets to Os
;1 return, including ticket to

ic circus and menagerie, for eighty-
cents. A special train will leave

rego at the conclusion of the evening
>rformauco. This makt« the trip cheap

t for Fulton people.

Uinl

Knights of Labor.
•ioty held a meeting Monday
n Whitakorn hall and took tho
nt«p for the formation of a

guo in Fulton. A president, vicc-
'HJdent, Hccretary, corresponding sec-
ary, treasurer and statistician were
cted. Another meeting will be held
igUBt 21, in Whitaker'shall, and every
>rkinK num in this vicinity in invited
attend.

Bagging a Burglar.
fol.n Lomlon,a resident of tho "Flats,"
.a arrested In Scriba Saturday by Ofii-
• Ney for burglarizing the residence
Wallace Coe-tho Deacon Seymout

tee, north of Fulton—about July 12.
Ir. Coe and family were absent boating,
id the value of the goods taken iaabout

mnrino dresa and a few more
re. found at London's residence
araincd before Justice Parker
He claimed a man named

oo. Taylor gave him the goods, fay-
his wife are in Michigan. Lon-

K held as an accessory after the
id in default of $500 bail is in jail
it the action of the grand jury,

tticer Ney worked the case up.
Miss Peck's Injuries.

On the evening of May 9tli
•ll;i Peek

Miss
the uppei
• south t<

Flour declined 25 cents per barrel

an is making' prej
Vassar College

Miss Minnie Gok
rations to attenft
Poughkeepsio.

Mifis Anna Kimball of Watertown, N.
Y., in spending a few days in Fulton with
the family of Mr. B . J . Kimball.

E. F. Blanchard and C. C: Hewcs
made excellent catches of bas3 Friday.
Six of them weighed fourteen pounds.

Dr. Chas. It. I-.ee is a delegate from
the Central New York Microscopical As-
eociittH>n to tho m«K»tinf^o€ tUo Am^rtcnTi
.Society of MicroHCopbts now in session
it at Elnrira.

linth annual meeting of the
H Christian Temperance Union

Tho
Woinci
of tho state of Now York is to bo held ii
Oswego Sept 0, 7, and 8UK Distinguish-
ed speakers will be present.

Chief Engineer N. H. Gilbert rep
sents the Fulton fire department at I
State Firemen's Convention now in ses-
sion in Rochester, and S. B. M<
delegate from Steamer No. 1.

Hop-picking is what agitates the
minds of many in this vicinity.

Jay Stowell and wife of Rochester are
visiting friends in Oswego Falls.

Go to Rochester Friday. Tickets for
sale by Jeff. Bailey, round trip, only
$1.75.

Mrs. James CaldweU has been spending
a few days with relatives in Central
Square.

Postmaster Dygert of Phoenix was
visiting friends in lower Oswego Falls
Sunday.

Fulton is to have a chapel tent on the
camp ground at Dempster Grove camp
meeting.

Ask your grocer for the celebrated
'White R o c k " Flour. The best in

the market. 13

Rev. E. C. Bruce and family will re-
turn on th» 22d inat from their cottage
at the Islands.

Go to Rochester Friday. Train leaves
at 7 a. m., ticketB for sale by Jefferson
Bailey, round trip, f 1.75.

Fulton Friday from New York where
ehe has been visiting for some weeks.

On the first page will be found a very
interesting letter from a regular corres-
pondent. He is now
the Mormons.

Bricklaying oi
been suspended
caqjenters an <
some needsd we

o jouming a

i the Opera house has
i few days to give the
ipporttinity to execute
rk.

R. B. McCully ia a delegate form Os-
wego county to to tho grand lodge of
Good Templars to be held in Ithaca Aug
22, 2Ii, and 24, und F. E. Stone and N. R.
Cole are delegates from Fulton lodge.

From the Gage county (Neb.) Inde-
pendent we learn that Charley''bsborne
is engaged in putting up hay for baling
purposes on a reservation in that vicin-
ity. It's a paying business in that sec-
tion.

Saturday e
Wm. Haynw

uring thr
lopper.

eniag Marcus Crahan and
indulged in a fishing ex-
e vicinity of VanBureu's

their catches was a pike
» feet and seven inches.

by a v
old f ri

was surprised Monday
•. large number of his

it being the

Highway commissioner Gilhooley of
Granby is procuring the lumber to make
repairs on the riTer bridges. The foot
walk on the north side of the lower

[iss Peck proved to be quite b r i d g e w i l l b e r e l a k l a n d t h e d r i v e w a y

I, to such an extent, how- o f t l i e u p

•idge. and started from t
.e north foot bridge, her foot was
ver by a wagon going at a furious
'Inch was in charge of P. F. Murr.
'racuse, agent for Kearney's bre'
un-ay made no explanation nor apolo-
<• and passed on as though unconsci
his act. Mil

idly injured,
er, that she was unable to return to
srvvork in tho factory.
The next" time Mr. Murray came to
llton he was informed of the condition

the young lady and requested to
Lake the matter satisfactory. This he

d to do and was sued before A.
Esq. Trial was held Aug. 1, dam-

LK«8 being asked equal to one month's
young lady, the attending
ees and costs of suit. Miss

•eck was represented by W. C. Steph-
19, Esq., and Mr. Murray by A. L.
>hnson, Esq., of Syracuse. Justice
ire rendered a verdict Monday award-
ig Miss Peck damages in the sum of

;33.98 and $5.00 costs.

The Cattle Plague in Weedaport.
Farmers in the vicinity of Weedsport
e greatly exercised over a disease that

las appeared among the cattle resembling
Texan fever or pneumonia. It broke
out among cattle bought in the west by
butchers, no native cattle having yet
been affected. The plague, which
sembles the rinderpest, develops very

ds at Voli
,ary of Ins 66th birthday.
Fit'll his son C. E. Sackett

Oneida strt

rapidly. The
day, but the

attle are up and well one
xt are as weak as calvi

day old, and 24 hours later are as dead
beef in a butcher shop. Dizziness
arns to be the first indication of sick-
ss, after which general weakness of
e legs, glossiness of the eyes, and irre-

gularity of the bowels are observed.
The poor beasts will stagger for half
day, then lie down and die in what is
apparently horrible agony. They froth
at the mouth, and their nostrils exude a
slimy substance of unnatural color.
The disease seems to spread in the air,
for cattle that have not been close toge-
ther are fatally afflicted. It i
the cattle have been poisoned and
occasion exists for undue uneasir
among cattle owners or farmers.

Howard Allen, living at the Upper
Landing, had a cow die this morning
that developed all the symptoms r—
merated in the cases at Weedsport,
cepting that immediately prior to dying
the cow appeard to be uncontrollably
wild. Yesterday the cow was apparent-
ly well. *__

~ POPULARITY.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil has obtained

great popularity, from its intrinsic value
as a reliable medicine, in curing hoarse-
ness, and all irritations of the throat,
diseases of the chest, etc, etc. For these
it is an incomparable pulmonic.

Go toyourdruggistforMrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are uneqnaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

6yl

ICE CREAM.
Hereafter icecream will be 50 centsp

quart instead of 40. The continued high
price of the ingredients Tenders this step

-. First class cream, at all timesnecessary. *irst d
by the duh, quart

upper bridge will alsc entirely

While John Boardmau was in Mexico
m business Thursday he was taken with

severe hemorrhage of the lungs or
iroat. He came to his home in this
illage and suffered another one Friday.

'hey did not prove as serious as former
.ttacks and ho is attending to business
'gain- _

Mr. P. F. Conger and wife have re-
irned home from an extended trip
iroughout the great Northwest. Mr.
ongor is profuse in hie declarations of
le beauty, resources and fertility of
lat vast and undeveloped country.

Ho went aa far as Bismark, Dakota.

Miss Bessie Hart of Volney Centre li
been engaged as assistant principal of

village school at Parish, which com
uces next Monday.

osT—A pair of boy's shoes and stock
9, either in Mt. Adnah cemetery, oi

between there and cor. of Rochester anc
3d sta. Finder will please leave at this

n invitation has been extended to
Rey. E. Moyses, chaplain of the Fulton
Fire Department.to attend theFiremen'i
Convention in Rochester, Friday, with
the Oswego department.

! horses used by the lady riders iu
xhibitions in this" vicinity

shipped on the Midland road to Cats
kill, N. Y., where the ladies will gi
exhibitions commencing to-day.

The special train for Rochsster w
leave lower D. L. & W. depot at 7 a. n
promptly Friday morning. This will be
one of the grandest days Rochester has
ever experienced. Purchase your tick-
ets of Jefferson Bailey. Round trip
only $1.75.

C. I SACKETT,
DRY GOODS!

SUMMER DRESS GOODS! SHAWLS

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

C. E. SACKETT.

D. O. SKADBN
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, GLASS W SILVERWARE,
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to them a much finer
line of

HOUSE BURNISHING GOODSthan ever before offered in Fulton,
of

You will find rav assortment

CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AND BRAKET LAMPS

Complete, at Great Bargains.

In Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Gages, Trays etc. you

will find Special Bargains.

A Large Assortment of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-
ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that

are below the lowest.

You will find always on hand a full line of GROCERIES and we
will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince you

I will not be undersold.

D. G. SKADEN,
FrssT STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

2»ext Door to Lewis House.

N. N. Strahahan, son of Smith Strana-'
aanof Granby, and Fred Q. Spencer, son
3f Henry V. Spencer will enter Columbia

school September 20, and remain
ihere one year. This is one of the best

preparatory schools in the U. S., and
these young men are bright, hard work-

and are bound to come to the front.

Friday's Oswego Times says:
Mrs. Anna Morse of Fulton called at

the Times office this morning and said
that the report had gained currency
in this city and Fulton that she had
withdrawn her suits for slander against
George Smith, N. Stranahan and detec-
tive Baker and wishes to say that the
statement is not true, and she does not
propose to withdraw the suit until she
las been vindicated.

Sunday evening, a little boy aged six
years named Bertie Lewis, living in the
'stone house" fell into the canal near

deep lock. Mr. Abner Pooler was near
by and reached in a stick to the lad

ho grabbed it and thereby saved hi
self. When taken from the water he

unconscious. Mr. Pooler stood hi:
on his head, emptied the water out of
him, rubbed him and finally succeeded
in resuscitating him.

gTBuy "White Bock" Flour, the
best and cheapest in the market, at

Ilw2 W. S. NELSON & Co's.

Messrs. Amos Youmana, I. Darrow,
J . N. Peck, Frank Darrow and families,
are camping out on Van Buren's Island.
They are having a most enjoyable time,
and are making fine catches of fish.
Messrs Youmana and Peck furnish Elder
with catfish in any quantity desired.

Two or three Fulton gentlemen are
looking the ground over and • mak-
ing arrangements for a grand bicy-
cle tournament on the Oswego Falls fair
ground, to be held in early September,
ft will be free for all and many pleasing
novelties will be introduced. A feature
of the exhibition will be a bicyclist rac-
ing for a purse, against a horse with a
good record for time.

The church of the Immaculate Con-
ception will hold a picnic on the Oswe-
go Falls Fair Ground Thursday. August

t. There will be a diversity of amuse-
lents and all who attend may be as-
ired of an excellent time. Boat races,

foor races, hurling match and a score of
athletic games will be arranged for. No

as have been spared to make this
the event of the season. Everybody is
invited to attend and the admission is
placed at twenty cents so that all may

re in the enjoyment.

|g~Eemember DEAFER alwaysMakes
the lead in selling goods cheap aod never
allows anvone to undersell him in fair
deal. ' 47.

MONEY TO LOAN.

The Fulton Savings Bank has
money to loan on good Bonds
and Siortgages! A. HOWE,

June 38, '82. \ Treas.

The directors of the Oswego Falls ag-
ricultural society have secured for their
fair,which occurs Sept.l9,20,and21, foui
imported Norman Percheron stallions of
Howard White's stock farm in Syracuse.
They have also arranged for a herd of
Holstein cattle. These animals will not
compete for prizes, but are simply ex-
hibited to make the fair as attractive as
possible and to get out more stock. The
society are making special efforts to
make this more of an agricultral exhibi-
tion in the way of a stock exhibiti<
than previous fairs.

BADLY BITTEN.
Peter Kieffer, cor Clinton and Bennett

streets, Buffalo, was badly bitten by a
horse, and applied Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. which immediately relieved the pain
and in four days the wound was healed.

Personal! To Men Only !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and Electric appliances on
trial for thirty days to men {young or
old) who are afflicted with Nervous De-
bility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and
manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial

Some say if it rains, no pictures, but
H.C. Beals takes them rainor shine. 3w

STILL LOWER!
W. S. Nelson & Co. are selling good

Family Flour a t $ 4 . 5 O per bbl. and
best Bed Winter at & O . 5 O to-day.

OH! NO! CAN IT BE ?
Yes everybody baying 25cte. worth and upwards at

ATTENTION' ATTENTION!
Wm G. Betts & Co have just received

a car load of carriages consisting of
Brewster, Bailey, Cately, Timkin and
End spring buggies, three spring and
Lodlow spring wagons, also fanners'
carriages ViST extension top, Fin* St.
Fulton, N. Y. two doors south of engine

0TF. E . Bacon has just receiv-
ed the entire variety of Butter-
ick & Co.'s celebrated patterns
for Fall and Winter. He is also
agent for Mme. Demorest's pat-
terns, tfo more sending ont of
town for patterns.

Lifa Insurance.
Special rates in Mutual Life Ia*ur-
ce Co. of New York, will be giTen for

thirty days. Conceded b lthe

rooms. Now is the time to insure.

Dye Wojfo, Otmte*. and < * * » left
wWttorwfll to pnmeflr •ttwdedte*

Mrs. M. V. Connell is enjoying a few
lays at the Thousand Islands.

A little daughter has arrived in tho
.mily of Walter Guile, Oswego Falls.

Mr Hugh Shei
Saturday in hoi

us Riven a party
5 fortieth birth-

An excursion passed through this vil-
lage from Toronto to New York via Mid-
Land this morning.

sa Phil Heckling and Ruth Graham
af lower Oswego Falls are spending a

•w days at the Thousand Islande.

lliwses Foetina and Theda Foster of
elleville, Ont., ar« guests at the reai-

»f Mr. J a :
swego Falls.

Andrui

i«s Langdon of low

Gilbert of Missouri, now in
lighty-third year, is visiting old

>nes in Oswego county. He is an un-
:le of the Gilbert Bros., of this village.

At the meeting of the Knights of
Labor last evening T H E FULTON TIMES

raa made the official paper of that so-
iety. T H E TIMES is proud of the recog-
ition.

A special train on the D L & W R R
will leave Oswego after the evening en-

•rtainment of Barnum's circus, Satur-
ly, Aug -19th, for the accommodation

of those wishing to attend the show.

W A N T E D - A girl thoroughly compe-
tent to cook, wash and iron. Wages
|2.50. Also a nurse girl, wages f 1.00.
Apply immediately at the residence of
H. E . Nichols, Corner Third and Cayuga
street.

The seventh annual meeting of the
Old Settler's Association of Oswego
county will be held in Washington Hall,
Mexico, next week Wednesday, Aug. 23,
exercises to begin at 10:30 a. m. F. W.
Squires, of North Volney, is secretary.

The races on the Oswego Falls fail
ground Saturday between Misses Pmneo
and Peek gave the best of satisfaction to
the few who attended. At the conclu-
jion of the riding there was a one mile
foot race between Thos Bailey and Thoa
Costello of Oswego Fall9 fora small sum
of money. Bailey won the race, tirae,

ve minutes 22 seconds.

We are receipt of "Justice" a paper
published in New York and devoted ex-
clusively t o the advancing of the prin-
ciples of antitnonopolists. I t strikes
hard and is a journal every working-
man would be benefited by reading. Its
terms of subrcription are one dollar per
year. Send for a copy to Just ice Pub-
lishing CO.. 252 Broadway, N. Y.

F, D. VANWAGENEN J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Offlce tn O. 6. Pluer's Law Offlco).

In connection with the Selling and Ex-
change of Real Estate I will take charge
of and let property on reasonable terms.

Money Loaaed on Bond& Mortgage*
FOR SALE. C ^°

A Farm of 102 acrog in Volaoy, on tUe lino of the
Midland railroad, (net ouUldo tbo •otithcru llmlta of
the village ot Jriifton; 25 acres of woodland, the
balance under good caltlvatlon, well fenced, well
watered, a rpleudld variety of young (rutt trees In
bearing, bntldtngs abundant, oow and flrst-claae.
Th» toll l« ricb. produc •" " "

oneufihebestlnt
Farm of 1

....jer; lUc balance under good cnltivatloa, well
fenced, well watered, plenty of fruit, a flretrate

"lug nnd good buildings.

IN OSWEGO PALLS.
umber of vary desirable Building Lots situaUd
r»t, Second and Third Streot*.

IN FULTON.
. -tloutttde tho Rontherly limits of tho vlllssje of

Fulton. 11 acro», finely situated on the river road.
A good house and barn. The soil 1* all under
good cultivation.

A two story brick ctore
FultoD. known as tho Uor
both dwelling and bmlnaga.

On Fcurth street, the Fifth AveuuG c
block? 146. 147.154, 155. The best Mtes 1
lage for building. F, D. VAN WAGE!

Harrey Allen VanVorst. infant son
Hatti# and Warrtn VanVorst died Sun-
day the 6 inst. of cholera infantom aged
nine months. Funeral eerricea were
heldth* following day from the resi-
dence of Mr. J . VanVorst, Seneca street,
attended by Rev. L. Golden of the Bap-

ESTlf yott want a first class couch
drop in and inspect

10 HSBDBICX & HUBBABD.

House To Bent—Ftmrftnre for
Sale.

After September First the Blanchard
house and lot comer Third and Academy
streetowfflbe to rent The "

Carpets, etc «to^ will be oOend at pri-
i t o f w w i t a S e p t 1st Far

dant, oow and flrstclaae.
s largo crops and theriltm-
e county

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOB SALE—A house and two acres o£

land on James street. Plenty of fruit.
Near north end of 6th street.

JOSEPH AKEE.

FOB SALE—A desirable house and lot
n Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls.

Jood water and good garden. For par-
ticulars enquire at THE TIMES office.

FOB SALE—The house on Second street
jw occupied by Richard Latham.

Write to Richard Smith, No. 33 Fre-
mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked |1000.

H O T E I i CIiABENX>O>r ,
Syracuse, N. Y.

This house is new throughout, and baa
all the modern improvements. Within
one-half minute's walk of the D., L. &
W. railroad depot. No pains will be
spared to make it pleasant for the guests.
The rates are the lowest of any in the
city. All kinds of liquors and cigars, of
the finest grade, constantly on hand.

13 G. E. SQUIEB, Prop.

RESCTTED F B O U DBA.TH

th. fall <4 UraTl W taken with bidding of the
foB«d by a ierere coBgh. I lort toy appe-

h»ndwa»confledtonjy bed, la 1ST7
d to tbdfeMplUl, The d t id

I
lnnn«
tlt« a

% and £ eoarineed th*t CONSUMPTION CAN
u g CDEBD. I can poettirelr M / tt ha* done mme
good titan «U tbe other medicine. I have taken
•luce my tlciinetf

BTHendrick & Hubbard take the
lead on picture frames for prices and
quality. »

8yROBINSON & LANGDON. The
best place in town to buy groceries! A
full Sine of first-class goods always on
" d. »ltf

GOOD WOBK GUARANTEED.
Having secured the services of a first

class artist, one who has had much ex-
perience, we feel confident that we can
please the most fastidious. Call and
see some of the work that is heing done
by Mr. Bailey. Ii will please you to
look upon the good work if yon do not
wish any for yourself.

11 W. J .

TO CLOSE OUT.
As I am about to close out my bosi-

neasl offer my entire stock at fa
that wiUprove»ati»factory top "
Bay yotrr toys, dolls,
cabs etc. of 3X

w _ . _ _ wrnnt* good L

dont forget thstBeafe has the appara-
tus for taking it. GivebimacalL

Atiglft .



Custom Grinding.
to always wttefactorfly and €

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room,

FLOUR, MEAL, 6RAHAM,
and Feed of nil kinds always in stork.

Mill Ba4t of DUte' Foundry.
PATTEttSOW & SMITH;w

SPRIM BROOK ICE
FOB. 1882

I inform my friends and the public:

that I have secured a
largo supply of

lice, which will
bo dolirored at the follow-

ing rates commencing April find,
in quantities from

i'OO to 400 lbs. daily 20 ctn per hundrti
500 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 Ibe. , 12*
Private families id pounds per day, ij
per season.
Privato families 15 to 25 1|)B. per day $11
per season.
Yearly consumers $ 12 per y

Private families' season comma
May let and ends Oct. SUt.
AIX ICE DELIVERED IN GOOD OltDEIt.

FRED KPAFFORD.

NEW COAL YAE1) !!

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
hayo completed tli

Coal
tbo Upper Landing and nro jiroimrcil to fimi

Coal in any qtinmlty.
D e l a w a r e a n d HudHon ( 'anal COM.

LACKAWANKA GOAL.
Free from Slate-

Delivered Free to any part of Fulton and
Osuvogo Falls).

New Tricon. Fresh Mined Coal.
Leave Orders nt the Yard or Ilulett'i

Livery, Broadway.

VETERINAltY SURGEON.

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VETEIUNAKY SURGEON OF OSWKOO Crrv,

(Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary Collutm)

bas by request of Fulton horsemen made nvran^-
moms to bo In

Pulton Every Saturday.
His Headquarters will be at tho

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
, where ho will bo found cnpablo to Treat oil Dis-

eases of Domesticated Animals.
Persons requiring hie sen-Ices will find him there

from 11 a. m. till 5 p. in,
All KJndisoiVuterlnary Medtciuo on Hand.

Examination as to Soundness, and Ctrtlfltatcn
given. Consultation Free,

grams anil communications addressed
"a Livery, Oswego, S. Y., promptly at-

"jf %%Vtrop^ j a m m e r ipotiff.
W&bftve bquulfe two iie\r»iow cnne

PeM not by, buy ahd try;
Candies, toye, cigars and vaaea.

POM not by, buy and try.
mailing poles and utckle new,

And Mlvc c
% • B * M not bySuy

Oftoqtet «<u aoJiels of dl»itf«.
Pom not by, boy am! try ;

Potato bugs (or lurini; fish***-,
Vats nnt by, buy and try ;

Dwp Km-k Water, cl>»;,»j> jtold ringn,
All Die fruit c«cli «wa»«in liringB.
And a llinusnnd otlicr things,

PIIBU m»t by, buy ami try.
Livninoi- & Sou.

/ ^ O A l i Y A l t l > K15MOV13IX

OEct 3t 'J . B^inspn'jD Grocery Storo

J . H. OAVANAUGH & CO.,

KKMOVKI* TO

Foster ftoal Yard,

Lohigli Valley and franklin

Coal, whte.1i ivll! 1><> <lcllv.:.-i!cl to «.ny \>»n
of Urn village nnrt OIUVCKO I"al1«,

'Screened and Frog from Slate !

F O L L O W i x i : CASH riticfcs.

2!i C f t i U p c r Lun ol)1 i.l y; .nl .

O1 '«OK AT PttATT A KOHIMSON'H GKOC

KUY UTORK.

Ilolh IV.rtnoi-H linvlm: hud lar|»c cxi>i:ricne« li

H i t . V A N ' ( M t A I I A N

Fresh Mined Coal
A m ! o f s u c h Q i i i i l i l \ a , ; l<> J ' U - i i s i *

t h e m o s t K i i s t i i l r o i i . - i I V I - . S U I I .

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg1?

( t a i l e d t o o u r l-i ,- i

tended to. 3»lf

Tlio old Kelinblo

UNDERTAKER,
AND

DEALER
bis More on First
ckofgoodslnhls

Caskets and Coffins
Of every varlejyofthe most approved patterns <

hand and furnished to order. All the latest
and best

SHBALMIHQ' MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages,
F O K N I S H K D A N D . F D K E B A X S A T T E N D -

B I > O N S H O R T E R T N O T I C E .

P. M. B. A
i i y . I t i s t l x > i i i i . ' i n i o n <>( i t s ,

id t h o w i H h r s , . f i tn i i i i ' i n l i c r u t o

HOME ASSOCIATION
nd ay no aKscssnu-nts ;\\v made only in
case of (lentil, it.s numbers Know

For Whom tlioy pav And What
They Pay "l\,r.

No salaries are paid its ollicers- no

HON. N. AV. NTTTING, Prcs't.
Any information desired will be cheor-

.illy'furnislu-d l.v any ol the undersigrt-
1 oilicerH.
W. J . PKNTKI.OW. A;;enl.
AV.M. A. H A L L , Examining Physician.
Local Advisory Hoard—O. J . Jennings,

Morgan VunBurVn. M. A. Stewart, 1\
W. Hydo. I,. T. KiHiimlson and O. V.

is. 48m:}

Q. KTTST.

LUMBER YAED
I havo tho Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will be sold at very reasonable rates.

Call before buying elsewhere. 49tf

Fresh Oysters,
BKCBXYED DAILY FBOU THB BSDS, AT

ELDER'S
Meals Served at All Hours.

wfgo Coun.y

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.

Ladcawanna Coal!

IN

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N a t u r e s S p a r k l i n * Hpacifio for ln<Jl>r«Hou

Spa. 1« daullcated In • moment wltU a rpooaiul or
Twrranj'e Seltxer Asporient. which contains every
v»lu«bl« element of U»e G«rmua Spring. Tbc (rreat-
m rtaWi«» of Snrope prononaee the few £ft of

oat potent of iU teuown * l u « U

Cheap Prices,LongTimeiLow Interest.
AndB«bM

For Map «ad f«U pi

tamem*. Mvt«fiM,tMnM V»L
. .. . . . . «»!*

FftlHTSit
ASHRMS9E

PM
1
TO
§00
IMU*

£8

w
ML

ft; ttM

STOIES IN THE K1BIEYS
AND BLADDER EXPKLUED—LOHG SOWVBr

IKO or ONE or T B O Y ' S — B E S T PROMOS
—A LUCKY MAX.

It in by no iiioatin srofcranke thing that
Dr. Kennedy nliould liava roceived the
following letter. By reading it yon will
aee in one minute why Jaines Andrews
waa thankful;

Twv.H.V. April,«. If
flr P. Kettntdff Jtondout X. Y.

D K A R S I R :—Until within a recent date
I had for nevcral years Biifler«d greatly
from gravel, called by tho doctors the
brick-dust sediment. For about a year
past this sediment has not passed off in
the usual quantity,but ba«acc»nnul;ited,
causing mo untold pain. Having heard
of "Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" I tried
it in my case, and after using about one
and ono-balf bottles, t voided a fit*me
from the bladder, of an oval nlmiic, 7-16
of an inch long, and rough on its sur-
fnce. I «;nd yo the largest piece that
you may w»e of what it is composed,
since then I have felt no pain. I now
consider myself cured, and cannot ex-
prcsH my thank full ness and gratitude
for HO signal a deliverance fiom a ter-
rible a disease. You have my consent to
use this letter, ehould you wish to d o "
for the bf>nent of other sufferers.

Yours Truly,
.lAMKi* A^Wir.WS

No 10 Manful fit, Ida Hill.
When we consider that the medid

which did thi« nervico for Mr. Andre
coHtonly one dollar a bottle, it wo
MM >m that perKorui in Mce fault ion can
ford the oxpeuHo of testing ii» virtu
Get it of your druggist, or address
David Kennedy Rondout, N. Y. "
Konncdy'H Favorite Remedy" for sale
all druggists.

No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE&ETABLB COMPOUND.

A B a r e C a r e f or a l l FEiWAMC W E A K -
N E S S E S , InclndJDir I^encorrhasa, I r -

roffnlnr and Painful ltlenatrnatlon,
Inflammation and ITIccratlon o f

tho Womb, Flooding, P R O .
L A P S U S U T E R I , dec.

t^rricaeant to tho taste, eOlcaclons and Immediate

H.ivco pain during labor and at regular period*.

(_T7 FOB ALI. MTfiAKTTEflnKS of tlio ĝ Qorfttlv© orpems
of oltlier sex, it is second to no romedy that haa over
rein befor* tho publict nnil for nil diucMen of tho

I f / ' K I I I N K V COMPLAINTS of Either Sex
Find G r e a t Kcl lef in l i e Use.

KIDNEY-WORT:
HE CHEAT CURE

—RHEUMATISM—
Aa it la for all tho poinAil dlaetue* of tHe

KIONEYS.LIVCR AND B O W E L S .
It oloonseo tho syatem of the acrid polso

syatem of the acrid poison
dreodful ———•-••

only tho victims of Bh<ram_

_ VS8H8SS&&
havo boon quiokly relieved, m a in Biiort time

P E R F E C T L Y C U R E D .
i. UQITID ou DET,-eou> B I DRCQCISTS.

Dry can be gent t "

KIDNEY-WORT^
D * KOEUUTlom 'S

H vunx »QM HIM

•AM3AOO8IO M3M V (

VAU VALKEHBURG'S

A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room
Charley have you been to look at Van's
place, on the corner of First and OneiSa
Streets since he has remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restaurant! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of the. best
appointed and m»st attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Class Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of Babcock's test
make, handsomely gotten up and hare
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do to make Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
the best of everything te feept. Call and
look at bis bill of faro and know for
yourselves ths bunch Van gets up and
you wM to, surprised to learn that be
keeps on band everything in the shape
of Lunc&iW oouWtegotatDelmonicoa
He is prepared t» grt tip Lunch for Pic-
nicing andFishm! Parties on the short-
est notice in Elegant Stylo and at very

his rates. Now! will give you
list of bis lunches that be jgefcf

in every style; Clam

Boiled Ham, Pig

Jadgc aot too tMMlfe. oh. n 7 MtnA t
Ot him your fellow u i ,

Bat drsw Out v*ll otditty
About him If you can.

He on©* WM called an bonnt man.
Before route trial raced—

Us rt«pp«d (torn oa

It m«T l« J » « torn mat.

K.tutin* 0|>on the groat blghwatjr
A tu(T«rInr»<HildothK«;

<;» eunuch bis wounds and (jaoucb bis ihir«t
Nor JMM him (dtjr by.

(to) will not tnwk the »wifl t»cu»v,
Tli« ihoa^btleH vain pretext.

A ft How mortal hlt« the dntt—

It maj bo jour turn «*it.

You bei.nl one day a klogle wot<l
Ac>in*t a person's name;

Ob, b**r It not Iromdoor to door
To farther hart bis fame;

If you're tho man yoa claim tu b.-,
Kemember then tha t«xt,

To speek no evil trie or M«c-

It may be your turn next.

Tho world 1» bad enoagb, we own.
And m*y D«K) Ktlll more light:

Yet, with tnin lovo Ui all, may bo
I^Kllntlio caau of rljrht.

H.t!p up the ifnful ao.'. \he weak.
Tho soul by cure ueriilexed,

Well kucnviujc tbM to drink tho ^ail.
It mny be your tarn next.

n Of c

reposo,

Tho huge, drast ic , griping, s ickening
pills arc fast being superseded by Dr.
Picrce's "Purgat ive Pellpts." F f* '
druggists .

LOVEX.11: 'WOMAN.

Opinions of Eminent Men on the
Fairer Hirtf of Creation

CtmfucioiiB—Woman in tlw? n
piece.

Herder—Woman is tl
tion.

La Fontaine—Foxes are all tail
women are all tongue.

Voltaire — Women I
civility and dignity.

JohnQuincy Adam*— All that I am
my mother made m«.

BouciRaiilt—I winh Adam had dio
with all hiK ribn in his body.

Ri<:ht«r—No man can oithor livepiom
ly or dio righteous without n wife.

N. P. \fhlin—The iweeteat thing i
life is tho unclouded welcome of a wif<

Victor Hugo—Women detest the am
pent through a professional jealousy.

Voltaire—AH the reasonings of mo
aro not worth one sentiment of woinw

Boecher—Women are a new race, n
created since the world received Chrif
tianity.

Leopold Schcfcr—But ono thing o
earth is better than the wife—that i
the mother.

Shakespeare—For where is any nutho
in the world thai loaches such beauty 11

Michkt-Woman is tho Sunday £o
man; not his repos<> only, hut his jo;
thti8a.lt of iiia life.

Margaret Fuller OSKOII—Woman i
born for love.and it \A imp^-sibh- to tun
her from seeking it.

Mary Wolstonecraft—As a sex wonier
are habitually indolent, and evervthmf

tends to make them so.

Ben Johnson—A wonwsi. tho mur
curious she is about her face,is common
ly the more careless about her house.

Louis DeysnoyerB"—A woman may bi
Ugly, 111-shnped, wicked, ignorant, silly
and stupid, but hardly ever ridiculot

Lord Langdale—If the whole world
were put into one scale, and my mother
into the other, the world would kick th<
beam.

Douglass Jerrold—What women woult
do if they could not cry, nobody knows
What poor defenseless creatures they
would be!

Malherbe—There are only two beauti-
ful things in the world—women and

)ses; and only two sweet things—wo-
len and melons.
Southey—There are three things a
ise man will not trust—the wind, the

sunshine of an April day and a woman's
plighted faith.

Swift—The love of flattery in u
ten proceeds from the mean opinion

they have of themselves; in women
from the contrary.

Lady Montague—It goes far toward
reconciling me to being a woman when
1 reflect that I am thus in no danger of
lanying one.
Swift—The reason why BO few mar-

riages are happy is because young ladies
spend their time in making nets, not in
making cages.

Alphonso Karr—A woman who writes
commits two sins: She increases, the
number of books and decreases the nui
ber of women.

Charles Buxton—Juliet was a fool to
kill herself, for in three months she'd
have married again, and been glad to be
quit of Romeo.

Bishop Signori—Do not allow your
daughter to be taught letters by a man,
though he be St. Paul or St. Francis of
Asaiasi. The saints are in heaven!

Chesterfield—Women are much more
alike than men; they have, in truth, but
two passions, vanity and love, these are
their universal characteristics.

THE NATION'S CHARACTERISTICS.

Shrewdness and incredulity are the
predominant characteristics of the
American people. They will take no
stock in an article unless it is meritori-
ous. When' Dr. Swayne launched bis
Ointment for the Piles, that itch so in-

l at night, on a sea of human
g, the physicians laughed, but

e tried it all the same and man-
i robation in a National

>reement Now the allopaths and
hanueopaths are laughing the other
wav. Tmp world is fall of reverses.

12w4

A large nose is a sign of character,
and color denotes whether the character
is good or bad,

What is it to be a man? Well, it is a
good deal like work to be a man, and
that is the chief reason wby men, real
men, are so few,

[New TCaven Register.

-When did George Washington die ? "
asked an Austin teacher of • large bey.
"Is he dead r was the .stonkhed reply.
"Why, it is not mom than « x months

wt something that dklnt agree with

8aL\sssL ?B2SX
«e*«« UM OCMM* mast be removed, and ID

on Ja*ttbi# principle. It realize* thj

95 per Cent.
of all dluaiKi arira from dorsnped kidney? mud
liver, anil It »trlk<M at once at the root ot the dlffl.
culty. Tbo.IemenUofwhlchU Is cumpost-d act
direct)* upon the gnat organ*, both as a/oorf and
rutortr, and by placing tfaero in a heaUby cundi-
tmn, driTe dla«aae and piln from the *y«eti.

" th« J b l T t b l c . B « d by

For Bargains In
HARDWARE, DOORS,

WINDOWS, BLEETDS,
ROPE, PULLET BLOCKS,

HORSEFORKS,MILKCANS,
Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-

pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.
Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN.
healthy Kidney,. Unt and Urinary OrpaaJ; for
thedle.rtMlng Disorders or Women; for Malaria,
and for phytleal derangements generally, thk
great remedy bat no equal. Beware of itnproton,
imitatin » i ti id t b J d

Porralebyatldealere.

H.H.WABNER&CO.,
Rochester , N. Y.

A Tough Story.
The bullet with which Charles S. Bur-

ton was shot at Salt Lake, close on three
years ago, was recovered the other day,
the lead falling into hia mouth. The
bullet struck him in tho back of the
head, about an inch from the ear and
going through a thick bone at the base
of the head, passed and lodged near the
upper part of the nostrils. He bled for
some time and gradually recovered,
though lie has been troubled ever since
On Friday morning last the bullet, which
waa oncysted, fell into his mouth and he
was correspondingly happy. The esc
wan a decidedly narrow one.

The most brilliant shades possible
all fabrics are made'by the Dianv
Dyes. Unequaled for brilliancy and
durability. 10 eta.

Rapid Growth of Denver.
Although Denver has sprung from i

population of 6,000 to 60,000 in the las
decade, it is now growing at a much
faster rate than ever before. To thi
fact the present building boom and rea
estate activity are ample evidence. In
1879 the volume of the business as repre-
sented in warranty deeds wae $3,082,887
in 1880 the amount increased to $4,228,-
500; while last year the aggregat
$5,034,078. This figure gives only the
aggregate value of sales by
deeds. If the bona fide sales covered by
quit claims are included the actual sales
will represent fully .$6,000,000. In '79 the

erage pr
y $6,000,000. In 79 t

in real estate sales wi
$1,500, while in '80 and '81 the consider-
ation rose to $2,000, shewing a genera
increase of 33 1-3 per. cent in values
Building was brisk last year. Buildings
were erected and additions made to the
number of 1,253, costing $4,739,123,01
an average of over $3,383 for each—a
sum which indicates good buildings and
substantial improvements.

[Chicago Inter-Ocean.
"GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY

lias been used with signal success in
consumption of the lungs, consumptive
night-sweats, spitting of blood, short-
ness of breath, weak lungs, coughs bron-
chitis, and kindred affections of throal
and chest. Sold by druggists.

A Scared Husband.
Marital affection is a beautiful thing,

and every fresh exhibition of its tendei
ness and loyalty affects us to tears. A
wife—possibly an old wife—on a certain
occasion fell over board. The husband
rushed frantically about the deck, lit-
erally tearing his hair out by the hand-
full and crying in the most beseeching
tones, "For heaven's sake save her she is
my wife." The noble sailors thought
of their own sweethearts and ran all risk
and at last brought the poor woman in-
to the cabin of the swooning husband.
The look of gratitude he gave them fully
repaid them for their efforts. Then, re-
sovering his equilibrium, he thurst his

hand into his wife's wet pocket, pulled
out a somewhat plethoric purse, and,
with infinite relief, said; "There, old
woman, the next time you tumble over-
board just leave that purse behind, will
you ? You scared me most to death ?"

HAYESVTLLE, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop

Bitters, and never took anything that
did me as much good. I only took two
bottles and I would not take $100 for the
good they did me. I recommend them
to my patients, and get the best results
from their uBe. C. B. MEBCER, M. D.

12w4

New York's hop crop will be small.
This would be a sad blow to the country
if the brewers hadn't learned years ago
how to make beer without hops.

[Philadelphia Chronicle.

"Hello, Jim! you ain't out of work
again, are you T Unfaithful emyloye —
"Well, yes; fact is I'm not able to work;
been injured by a premature discharge"

[Louisville Courier-JournaL

In Attala county, Mississippi, Mary
Hudson gave birth to triplets—a boy
and two girls. Her first remark was
"Bress de Lord! What's I gwine to do
wid 'em?" [Coffeeville Times.

»*Meg mutt work acd woman weep,
Sora»»Uieworid»w*r!"

_lut they need not weep so much if
they use Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," which cures all the painful mala-
dies peculiar to women. Sold by drug-
gists.

*Ifc is impossible for a women to suffer
from weakness after taking Lydia E .
Piakbam's Vegetable Compound. .-

The Ameircan Poultry Adviser is the
name of a new journal that come to us
this week. We hope it will advise the
poultry in this vicinity to lay fresher
egga (Lowell Citizen.

Mormon women axe expected to take

services. The Iferntons have solved the
probtem of keeping the congreations
awake daring the sermon.

[Philadelphia News.

a s *• V I *

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONETDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our Stoci: of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Faci l i ies for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 G-EO. JOHNSTON.

nmm \
HAIR

BALSAHl
A perfect ro. I

COLOGNE

Parker's

[Ginger Tonic
An Invigorating Hedidne that Ne-rer

Intozleates.
I This d»Ucions combination of Ginger. Buchu,
• Mandrake Stiilingia, and many other of the best

!fblRheSt?eS k N™-^!S ^V '̂fuPeS"
i, and urinary organs.

• If you have lost your jppctito and are low spirited,
• orwSering from age. or a£y infirmity, take Parker^
I Gi»eerTomc. It will strengthen braia and body
I and pve you new life and vigor.

1OO DOLLARS
• Paid lot anythbeinjuriou. found m Ginger Tonic,
• wfcra&iluretoKelp orcure. Try it orwkyour
• dek fitehd to try U T o - D a y .
" ndf* sues at druggist*.

g buy-

, N. Y.

WH<KSB IS IT?

o

Whose Clothing? when the other brands
Are left upon tlte dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold's !

.Whose are the clothes ? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too ! -

Arnold's !

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat
At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S.

16 k 18 M l S a l a Street, SYBACPSE, 1 . 1 .
Court Notice

ordered: Tbeh> WlB be • Petit Jury for each U
tor the trial of qaestion* of &<$, criminal sod ci
There will be BO Grand Jury dariap the year for

al sod
year for the

• < '

Court House, Pttlwkl.

" 8&PoUeU

I order « i d direct tfcle order and appoints
bt pnbllKbed once & week for four sacctwlve weeks
In the foJkmlne newspaper*: the State paper at
AUvtar. The Oswego Daily Time*, Th* Oswegrd Dai-
ly falUdiom, Toe Oswego Horsing Bxprem. Tbe
-* " -«triotabdOasat'«, TuiFcxTOHiixiB, The.

Brgfatcc The Central Square Newe, The
e FreM, The Oswego County Son and Par-
». Toe Merieo Independent, the PaUskl

g
ly fdimm, T o 7 Onrego Mortiog Bxprem. The
Foltoo Patriot abdOasat'«,Tu«FcT.TOHii>iiB, The.
PtKeaix B f e t c c Tto Centwl Square New# The
lake-aide Frew, sg
Uh Mirror. Tie Mexico Independent, The Pola«k
Demoerat.-The Sandy Creek Sews and Tn« H*nni
balKetraandBeveiile.

Dated Dec 31, l«H. ' ^ ^ ^

Oswego Conuty Judge.

Heaithis Wealth!
rou ketdaebe. MtnUl depression,

t i a of memory isTola
(rMuature
buse, or

e old age, eacsed by over iert
orer IndnJ^-xcc, wbteh l**d« t

oae month"« uestJoeoL One dollar a box or
boxes tor tee dollaw; lent by moil prepaid ™
reeiept of price. We guarantee » x boxes to cure

« K . With, each infer reeired by u* in six
M t t e m p u M with*** dollar*. w« *1'1 « o d
pwesa** oar written guarantee to morn the

My If the trertm.nti»ea «ot atfoet • cnr*.

500 Reward!

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW JINB BEAUTIFUL DESI6N5
In Great Variety and at Low Prices at

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

HBAHTAWAKTA

LAKE ICK
1882.

I inform my friends and the public th
I have secured a largo supply of first

quality Ice which wfll be deliv-
ered at the following rates,

commencing Apriilst.
• m QCAsmiBS raox.

100 to 400 lbs. diyly 30 Cto. per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Cto. per hundred.
Over 1000 VOB. 19* Cte. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for

14 to 35 lbs. daOy «9 per Mason.
Yearly consantez* fid per year.
Private Fkmffiw sauon commence

May 1st and ends October SUL
All Ice deHvrtwHn good order.

E. BREADS.

N O T I C E TO CKJEDITOKS.
of as or4«r«f lton T.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

G^WT6SS^jSiC^?J?r*l^S
^^orfhfeSTi&f tb * •"' *** *•

Dated Jane 1,18%.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

.iureuance of an order ofT. W. Bklnner K*q..
-"-SurroeaU ofOiwego coanty, nottco t» heruUv git,
en to all p*reon* ha vine claims «e»lnc t peter Wood-
In late of the town of Uasilag* In »»ld coanty, <la-
waaed, to preaent their acwmntn with the voucher.
t h < » r e ? f i t 0 the ond«r»»gn«d, one of the executow
or»ald decwied, at bin »lore la Fulton, N. Y. on
or before the flr.t day of December 18S8, or h«y
will lose the benefit of thoio&tute In each cane mad a
and provMfd. JOHN II. WOOD1N

Dated, May 95.1882. Kxucotor
2rao« of Peter WooiUn, dscewed.

f J E W YORK SUPREME CUURT-Trtal dentred
•*•" In Of wego County,

LUCIMDAT.PMJ.RT plaintiff. ) Action
ax»tmt I rora

C H A * . S . 1>EM.BT. defendant J Divorce
To the abovo earned detendant: You are hereby
•ummoned to answer the complaint In this action,
and to ncrvo a copy of your auwor on the plaintiff"s
attorney wlt'aln twenty days after the eorvlce of thl»
*ummon,«,ex<:luslToofibo day of service, and In

emandeil In tlio compUlnV
Dated. Futton, Juty 1st 1883.

» . N. DADA, PlfTs Att
Ofllco and post office adrtregs

TO oh**. l^k%:^^x;:jg^m.
monp U served upon yon by pn&lloatloc purnuatit to
an order of lion. N. w. Nattlng tounty Jndjjeof O»-

jo, N. Y., on the 35th
i .N. DADA,

Plff'a Attorney.

PHEME COURT -O»WEGO COTOTT—C&stla*
.Newton V8 Aurora Newton, Action for Divorce

To toe above named defendant. Yon are hereby
•ummoned to answer tho complaint In this action,

attorney within tweiiyty"day*lftror\he%Iorv"(» o f
thi»»nmmon», exdnttvo of tho day of .or'lce • aad

relief demanded l^th^comilahit^ 'I'riuHo hsVold

T h e fiir<
li

iMV.-o Ci... N. Y

J2^? ?.',"& je?b:
cuanty jud^o of thuno'uiity of Ueweiro, dnted the
a4tli day of June. 18S2, «nrl"fllod with tn« complMnt
in tho office of i LB olerk of Oiwejjo county at the
city ol O»w«go, N. Y. 8. li. MEAD.

1'laintirsAtty^
ni. OKwego Co. N. Y.

C O N N T I N E N T A L INS. COMPANY.

>»W YOBK 8>PETT rOND.
NKW YOBK Amiet* over $1,000,000

H A N 0 V K R I N S U R A N C E COMPANY,

New York. Asauto, over $2,400,68;! 88

S P R I N G F I E L D F I R B AND M A R I N E

I N S U R A N C E COMPANY,
A?p«-i8 over |».OS3,6S-6.10

WASHINGTON L I F E I N S U R A N C E CO.,
NEW VOKK. Atsct* over $4,M<0,000.00

Each company with largo surplus.
MANUFACTURKHS 1

FIRE AND MAIUNE

I N S U R A N C E COMPANY
Or BOSTON, MAS*.

Asset?, t l , m ,760.36,

C. II. D A V I D , AgfcDt,
40 Fulton, N. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
NA of HARTFORD.

PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " NEW YOBK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

X j \ \ L L i ; \ S E M I N A R Y .

Falley Seminary
XmsSVa P E E TKBM, TUJETEKN WEEKS
i«berEo«li*bBr«ncIie*. . . . . . .$6 0n

•Uno. Organ, or Vw»l Musle, it Uitvn* 10 tO
lome wd Tnltl.m 4400

Other bnutiu* i t Moderate VM&,

Boarding and Day School for ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next twin •{ IS wtetu btgin* oa, Monday S*pt.
Stb. Tbe bmicbes Uogbt win be tfcote a«u5]r

^
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1 THE FULTON TIMES
IS WOW fcVEftV WiDHKflt>AY.

' W.C.WH43ELER EWTOB.

#lnjr niudo known on M»-

*e>b ̂ fu\lnir of fll hln,)» »no.i.lcd to , ro«].tty

Irf th . Port OIBte at Knit..,,, N. Y., «

BY t tlZABETH CUMMINGH.

They lived on T Btrc«t and there were
four of them. Barah was a young lady;
and Leah wag almost one, she thought,
for she would be sixteen in two months.
Hepzibah was the baby and just three,
and they all wished uljo *ould not grow
any older. Moses wan thirteon, and the
throe girlfl thought him, after their
fath«r, the most precious person in the

'' world. Certainly he was of far more
consequence than any number of girls.
Their mother had died when Hopzibah
was born; but their father wan so good
and kind they loved him as if he were
father arjd mother in one.

Moses did not go to school till ho was
ten, and he would not havo f»ono then
if his mother had lived, for she had
taught him at home, and her teachings
had been BO car of til and thorough that
he went into clasaes too udvancod for
most boy» of his age; and he was always
th&onetwho answered tho side questions
that the other boys only stared at.
There was never in the world another
mother such aa hia was, Moses thought;
for, not only was she wiser and better
than other women, but she was more
beautiful, though very like the picture
in undo Levia oliop, which he called
"my Rfim of gums" and which lie would
not sell for piles and piles .of money.
She was more beautiful. Even Surah,

. who was a joy to look upon, was not so
beautiful; and yet, for a Hitter, Moses
thought one must be stone blind not to

r find her perfect. Leah was not even
pretty, but she. was smart. Even Unqle =
Levi, who rarely praised any one, said
she was, and delighted to hear her
Speak or read, with Sarnh to sing be-
tween times. Elian Jivcobson and his
fat wife and all the finest pcoplo on T
street said there was not a plafte in the
city whore one COM Id pass BO pleasant
aa evening as in Isaac Rolf's parlor, and
MOSCB was very proud of his family,

' and, in a modest way, of himself.
,*• He aspired to help his father. It was

»H very well for girls to be handsome
and sing and speak; but having one's
namo oti a big sign in red and gold let-
ters wgHTbe farjb^ttqr. "Rolf & Son"
•—thatwas what was going to bo over
the shop door OH noon aa Moses was
twenty-one. But, since Sarah brushed
out his black curls and tied on bin best
blue neck-tie, and said with loving
pride "Our Moses is going to be a man,
for he is going tosohool,"everythinghad
seemed to have a twist in it and all joy
a bitter flavor. Still, a boy cannot be
utterly unhappy who has three such
sisters and such a father as Moses had.

It was a very cold day. Uncle Levi
had given him a fine, new sled, and as
there .was a half holiday in school room
No. 6, as soon as Moses could eat his
dinner and tie on his red tippet, he was
on the street looking for a hitch.

Perhaps, the boyB do not; know
what a hifch is. They do not: if they.
Hvo in a country where there are long

' hills, dajpv wMjh ita*°J9 J&^ifete
can coast. But Moses lived in a great
eity, that is as flat as a pancake, and
there the boys tie Bix or seven sleds to-
gether and hitch them to a steady old
horse, or ask the privelege of, ^yiog
their sleds to the runners of the cutters
or sleighs of the passers by. The last is
•called "asking for a hitch" or "asking
for a tie," a request which is rarely re-
jused.

j Moses ran as fast us he could from
the business streets, till he came to
of the beautiful avenues where rich

, people lived; and there he rode up and
down to his heart's content for an hour,
when he came upon a group of his
schoolmates.

"Hey, Jewy," called output, "ym'£
better toddle home aadk&rn thedothVs
business. There don't any of your per-.

V:,i suasion live around here." w J u ;

scioua of everything save a fierce de»ire
for roovement, till, ^ a n
fonnaWwAlfin fronts
•bop door. Before it, OB « p 'p*vfW"<
stood a row of droll, wooden flgw«t
representing young mtrnaifcl boys, and
which at «* distance looked like m T«rr
sedate and wefl drew**! family.' D0fc6fe*

family, which wan an excellent name
rforlhfenu On thtf bwwkM *i
that were half unrolled, to ̂ .rfr T7r

the afiernoan «un, ws« jwmtud shj &AA
letters "Isaac Rol, " and. over tl
waa printed in gold and black,
Rolf," ) ]. ; i

Moses had always been proud to look,!
litHhatiSaimTbiit to-day itf fllWd hftnj
with dumb misery. f Otepfly £a jb t V
Jow and Uvo on *T utroet was a culaniity
though ha, had never seen it hi tltrit
light before. Ho thrust his chubby,
friob'into the d<wr, anid wa« greeted by a
damp, naus«ou* odor of »Ule nir,wool^n
cloth, onions and soap «udB,all raited to
a t(>mperatur« of siwenty-fivo degrees.
Ho nearly knocked over one of the
Wood family in bis hasty retreat.

"Oh! Mows," pried Leah, who had
ji)*»t OirtBO *i|». "We are going to h»vo a
delightful evening. Kinenifoia, tiie
painter, in coming, He is going to
paint Bnrah in the picture he will send
io Paris next year. Hepzibah will bo in
it too. Ho can tind no child «o beauti-
ful. Think of it! As for the supper, I
shall attend to it myself; and it shall be.:]
delicious, and you, brother, can add
your part to the • happiness by dancing
that funny hornpipe that Alec Snndcrel
(aught you."

'So he's coming to the Jewy's," said
Moses, thnmting hia handB deep in liiw
pockets; "for after all that is what our
father is. A jow. I suppose tho odors

>f John'a kitchen will sciin to Mm IH>-
culiar to T street and—" "'

"Stopt" said U'ah sternly. "How can
you npeuk BO of our father, brother?
John in a trial, but where vlsv can he

e save behind the shop? And what
iployer would havo him nave our

father? Eisenfuldn dee^not despise UB;
If he did he Would not break our bread."
And turning quickly, the girl disap-
peared in a narrow doorway, that open-
ed «t one side of the shop and led to tlu>
family living rooms, in tlio second
story.

After a moment's hesitation MoaeB
slowly lifted the hitch -.and entered the
shop. It a&iac>d lilse going into a. for-
est of coats ami pantaloons, for a great
number of thene garments hung from
rods that were mispendod above the
counters, a t a height wh'ich'brottuiut the
things just liigb enough to touch your ,

ace. Heady-muda clothing ^ a s piled!
veryw her©; for'lt»ano Rolf did aMarge
vholesale business in connection witli
liajretoiltgade,-.-. Out of the forest a
mellow voice called: "Moses, is that
you, my son, Moses?" And presently, a
slender man, past middle age, thrust
Instead ou+ fr^ip behtm} a vdgf • big'
coat. »Ti8We«yo|Sp»iiD coin^»'fc*
said, ••rsortboreiw a bundle waiting to
be delivered on Brierly avenue and John
is not hero. Ah, no! He nover is. I
sometimes think he has the soul of a
snail. I will have you take the bundle
directly on your sled."

Moses looked at his father curiously.
Isaac Rolf was a remarkably handsome
mau, of a refined oriental type. At
first a stranger might have taken him
for a native of the south of Europe; but
that he was a Hebrew became evident
after a closer inspection of him, and as
if to emphasize his nationality, $ny
golden hoops twinkled in his shapaly
ears.

'Father," said Moaes, when the bun-
dle had teen securely strapped on his
sled, "why-ao« jae l^y« ja i ln i e , J e« t r

The old man sighed and rttVeatejl for
a-rao&ent ^nadjR great^oatr -.1 H

*• "B«sauH(vyounrem Hebrew, my Itott,"
he Baid, reappearing. "I am a Hebrew,
and so was your angel mother.
Would yon prefer to have been born of
other parents, if you could clioose such
athiag?",

"Nsverf cried Moses. I don't think.
I oniy- don't like to be bullyragged ev-
ery time I stir because I am a Jew,
that's all."

"So they bullyrag you,, as you call it,"
aiHl Isaac laughed scornfully. ^Well;
let them. You are a Jew, since I am
one. But Isaac Rolfs word is as good
as his bond, men say in the ciky; and as
for Rachel, your mother, <Qo*! * *' ** ^ !

ham,I thanJic tlMse!) ^ever
auch a wife i i»^fc i « ^ y o «

ward

tall, sbm, mi WtrcO^boy'named Jack
m * g m * ^ r ' l : • • : - - • ; ^ . : - S

r ^Ijww^rott, t9U%rV he c#rtinu«l,
disdainfully, "t live on thia avenue,

iind^iJ«giwi;doiCt ttjoufite tlrtwet,
¥ y ^ ^ - • • . - V . . , .

"IshaU fgq, wneire I like," shouted
Moeee, ^ n d do you wind your own

chubby little fellow, who Bttented all one

l^^wi^vifiita,1 - , -«—,
in a lower tone, "he isn't to hlame you

P l c t t o ^ : " : • : - : • : • ; . • • • . . . - • • • . ^ - • • - ' • ' • '

asmomif Jei

^ n g mechanically to-
avenue. He did not notice

had just left. His
heart ached a little but the sound of his
fetterVwip»»asinhjseai«,a»*as he
paascd out of the shop door, he had
heard Sarah singing, in her High, cleat

p , little Gorman song about th*
spring, that he particularly UlsdU It
was clear to his mind that he had the
best father and deweet sisters in the

^ ^

tb. Workmen were bairy with a frot
me gas main just ahead and a deep
dfteh yawned almoct qoite wkom

The weight of Moses' body was
slight, but %fcoW, aad fcrf * 4 « * I«»ci-

hand had the strength of a vice, when
ttr'ww dimly oonaoiou* <rf faJling—
j«)Ues it seemed to him.

a long three hours he lay in A stu-
por1, and the kind old doctor, wqrking
over him almost despaired. "Borne
pr»rt of the brain i* injttre<l; but lordeir
MriKorf, I h o p e ^ Iho -Ut , " mm all
lie could say.

When, at hut, MOHOH l>ogan to be con-
it seemed to him ho was slowly

op from tho depths of a very
__ well, so difficult was it for him to

breatho. It was a beautiful room, but
inlike any apartment ho had ever seen,
LIUI he -wan dazed at • tho strangeness,

white haired man bottfc over him and,
ft beside, him was tho red head and
eckled fac« of Jack Fosgate, who

:riod, with a sob: "Oh, father, bo's go-
Ing to live. How glad I am, Jewy!"

Mosen' black eyes t>egan to fjliine.
Lot DH IIOJM' for the uest now," Ha id the

ild doctor, hustling everybody out of
»« room. "Jack, you may thank your
•hoohmUo for saving your sister's life

when his legs are set and he breathes
mier. Take your daughters into the
rawing room, Mr. Rolf. Absolute qui-

i8 vory necessary to the patient."
Moses lay in the beautifnl room for

months, for Dr. Foagate would not let
a but himself attend the boy who

liad saved the life of his little daughter,
iwloved perhaps with more tenderness
lecauso her mother had died at her
iirth. Saraband Leah took turns in

listing him; und every day some one
'rom T street rang the doctor's bell,
Luch to tho amazement of the footman,

'or th© doctor's practice waa among the
iost aristocratic and exclusive families
. tho city.

It was early spring when Moses re-
irncd to T street. Dr. Foagate took
im there himself, behind the

•lack horses that had run away;
A Jack was there, to help carry him

ip stairs, and in the parlor which had
een brightened up for his return, wus
ncle Levi, looking as grand as ouo of

ie patriarchs waiting to receive him.
The long days of summer came, and

et Moses lay in his easy chair. The
>nes in his legs had grown together,

tut he could not walk, save in a strange,
mcertain fashion and by looking at his

His big, black eyes did not see
Nearly as they had a year before, and
the doctors who came to see him went

Êy ahakins their heads and murmur-
ing something about '•locovwtor atoxic."
^ r y day Jack brought him the love-

ist flowers he could buy, aud T street
—well there was nothing that a boy
likes that was not sent to Moses from T
street. Isaac forsook the forest of
ready-made coats down stairs to spend

reading boys'books to Ids son or
j j[i%laying simple games with him, and,

if a sick shut up boy can be happy,
Moses was.

One day Jack brought him a basket of
ilies, whose perfume filled -the room,

and a most entrancing book of -pictures;
and, though it wan a-holiday and Jack

1 a new pony, he eat by Moses "and
read the explanation and description of
eaohoneof thepJcferes.

"I say, Moses," b.e began wjUeu he had
;losed the book, "as we're alone,' I'd like
o say sometliing, if you won't be mad."

•Well," said Moses, languidly, "go at

'I don't just know how," said Jack,
hesitating; "but you know father's al-
ways been awfully down on—JewB,

s, housed to fee. And all I was
to say was, I don't see any use in

fqflks having notions about folks that
they don't know anything about."

Jews, for instance," commented
Moses.

Jack nodded. "But, after all, you're
different, you know.

Mogesriwtcedabtflit therein, full of
ifta frJkAT. Street, and his heart grew
P a r m i « M p j f l # | « M ^ *tfaon^kj&w;

anythintoftheBort.'-he said, quietly;
'But I ^uflWtethere'* a pick in m , ^

you , i r i ^w^Atbo jMJHt tcL^ : ^ > , ; J

Moecs laid W« thin palm on Jack's rod

you, and mak^fli^ face *o;^iin6 « | #
you," he siid, solemnly, but slowly *nd
with difficulty.

Moses nev^r:*&$* firfelKgiWy affer

Sounds of a
I^nver, hke aU other citiee of any

irttentbuB, Aoantbtin sinks of iniquity.
and affords plenty of scope for the prac-
tical work of the missionary, for the
theorien of the mouthing moralist and
for tho exercis? of the policeman's club.
She is not, however an extremely wicked
•ity, but it does well enough in that
itftY and, on time Jlo** on may become

wonelf4Doti«ined in and <4rtu»o*:ed by
her guardiana, She, has all the moral

itmta, lots of pawnbrokers, mock-
anctloh shops, gamblers and saloon-keep-
era, p^plojr m^n and ovflrpskl officials.
She IM»8 berc^rhpteaient of lawyers, and

tlio (-(incomitante which are requisite
the*composition .of a metropolitan

and a cosmopolitan city. The moat
troublesome elements are her saloons,
"club houses," mock-auction Bhops and
gamblers. With some few exceptions,
tho lirat two are dives of tho IOWOHI
typo, Tho auction shops ought t^ be
Mifpit-mcA in tholntereflt ot tl»^ 'green-
horn, whilo the gamblers who. though,

»u»t be Haid, are not as flaring in
their deportment aa in some other cities,

infernal scourges, and could well be
dispensed with. It seema to be no diffi-
ult matter for any one in spite of the

high price of license and other obstacles
to obt:iiu a license on liquor. Thin C1U«H
•f business can he, and is, conducted by

many men on a respectable baais, and
compliancy with ordinance provisions
cheerfully yielded, but the majority aro
imply hell-holes where vice is rampant
n its every form, and despite police ac-

tion, they flourish like "green bay trees."
Let any man take a stroll, if ho risk
his omnium and wallet, any Saturday,
particularly along Wazec, Blake, por-
tions of Fifteenth or Holiday or Larimer,

dip into the region of Five Points,
d judge for hiinaelf as to how much

clerical and missionary influence would
be requisite to effect conversion of the
dilapidated and besotted sinners who
haunt those choice localities. If he es-

i the clutches of the Blugger, the
nces are in favor of his losing mental
,uoe from the agonizing strains of

Bob Burdetto a t Home.
Home Is more to woman than to man.

It is her temple. She is its goddess, its
prie8*e«B--but oftener ita janitor. A
nian doesn't look so longingly back at
theoldJjonie though it never cost him

'nt, bought all his clothes and sent
him to college. A man likes hia'home
when he gets acquainted with it,

mise there his Btupidity passes for
profonndest wisdom. His jokei are

all laughed although it needs a glossary
4b get at their meaning) if he only ln-
4licate8 the laughing place. Whan a
man dim lie is wept for at home, but
the cold world moVea'along as if nothing
had hajipeneJ : fond Rovers come to bis
grave-yard even, wear hia tombstone
smooth sitting on it, contract bad poetry
and Worse rheumatism, and burden the
air,with labial eonleotjonary. . I have
heard that there were skeletons in many

They never get there unless
they are brought.

VISIBLE IMPROVEMENT.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., writes:
Abotrt four yean? ago I had an attrfck

of biilious of fever, and never fully re-
covered.
ened,
ted o
Burdock Blood Bitters the improve-
ment was so visible that T ' ' *
ed. I can
do a fait
Price $1.

"Do you take this woman for your
redded wife, etc.?" "Yezzer." "Do you
ike this man for your wedded husband,
lc? "Nix for Shtay." "By the author-
;y vested in me 1 pronounce you man
nd wife," in the way they marry in
>ansville, Kometimes.

[Dansvillo Advertiser.

Young,- middle-aged, or old men, suf-
jring from nervous debility or kindred

affections, nhould address with two
stamps, for large treatise, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,

k Y. '

dreadful i
brass horn

(1 othei
requixitl

UMC which peal from
trombones, rheumatic pi
contrivauces brought
in the dens h<

the

Did you ever see a woman mail a
itter ? She will undertake to drop it

into the l>q,x, then she draws it back and
scans the directions; tries the stamp to
see if it is on fast ; scrutinizes tho gum-
med side aud runs her finger over it

• or twice ; then gives it one or two
sudden jerks, which sends it rapidly into

i box. Shothen peeps in to see if it
nt through.

ike life aburdenand the night hideous.
This, added to the howls, yells, cat-calls,

other monstrous vocal efforts of the
depraved debauchees, customers of the
devils incarnate who preside over the
tap and till of the infernos, afford an en-
tertainment which vould furnish a
modern Dante plenty of material for
another fanciful sketch of liell and i(;s
interior arrangem<
songa, stale joke

The
id hoarse vocifera-

of the mock-auction man, the ap-
preciative yells of laughter which greet
the coarse sallies of these knaves, whose
language is often of the vilest; the de-

yells of some passing inebriate.
the shouts of numerous street fakirs,
idded to the unearthly sounds which
proceed from tho palaces of lust and
Bacchus, all contribute to impress the
beholder with a lasting idea of the met-
ropolitan pretentions of the Queen City,
and the eflicieacy of its police and the
binding effect of the ordinances of the

ity upon its nhabitants.
[Denver World.

that and when tbeanow

^wSlJucayr

Jew;"*

>*m

NO WOMAN NEED SUFFER
hen Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver

Cure can be so safely used.

A Talent for Conversation.
A talent for conversation has an extra-

ordinary value for common, every day
life.; Let any one who has this gift
enter into a social circle anywhere.
Hosv: every one's face brightens at his
entrance f How soon lie sets all the little
wheels in motion, encouraging the timid,
calling out unostentatiously the resourc-
es of the reserved and shy, subsidizing
the facile, and making everybody glad
and happy!

To converse well is not to engross the
conversation. It is not to do all the
talking. It is not necessary to talk with
very great brilliancy. A man may talk
with such surpassing power andsplendor
as to awe the rest of the company into
silence, or excite their envy, and BO pro-
duce a chill where his aim should b3' to

, produce heat and sunshine.
He should seek the art of making eth-

era feel qaite at.iome with himrno1

matter how great may be his attain-
^ e n t s « ^ u ^ % . or ^>w s m a K ^ |
to theirs, they find it insenaiUrJuf* aa
natural cana^p^^^^jiViiT^^^^iia

' was a

tffepoiiK:"' W H I T A U H A U D B B M I Q H T H V

t b e i a t « O » r o f ftMB*a-ir*B<

i him to^fe * « * wiA aH
is, Alexander left it to Dr

_ . ^ w H o e M f e t h e world froto the
annoyance and pain of scores of skin

ical, efifecBTe.; rfUahte <u»d pure. <«Bd ^
j^oa-wUl only try A you "will fcWPT »

hearing hirr
The talent for

-more than anythrr^d^ift

liaveitat^i
BO that h* can u«J J6sfc as i
as little as the occasion d

orud. My digestive organs were weak-
d, and I would be completely prostra-
for days. After using two bottles of

WHAT'S SAVED IS GAINED.
Workingmen will economize by em-

jloyin^ Dr. Pierce's Medicines. His
'Pleasant Purgative Pellets" and "Gold-

en Medical Discovery" cleanse the blood
and system thus preventing fevers and
other' serious diseases, and curing all
scrofulous and other humors. Sold by
druggists.

SIIAYlSt* AN1> MMM CUTTING.
I am prepared to do the best of work

at city prices. Hair cutting, 15 centsj
shampooing, 15 cents^mustache color-
ing, 15 cents; shaving, 10 cents. -Call in
W. M. Cranes Barber Shop, down stairs
under the Lewis Souse. 3w4

Remember one fact, Br&per bm taken
the lead in selling goods cheap for the

er Oswego Falls, and see for yo&rselTes.

;* "What ie the key to tlii*
oldwUhrBoleoxmyi

thefKmtse^,whob»d

reckoned It ntnat be

3iigS£*^as^i;^^^^?*«t

tte D«triU.. O» H«l4>t o< 50c. «cU mail

«Uh»t*d»trlbaUi>n be nude*waai{ them!Niaar*
& on tke $*r and at tfco (We*

Wggm&vm

RHEDMATISH,
JVmimf*» . ( X M « /« M A.. A 'Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago, '

Backache, Soreness of (he Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

fo'js an6 Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Proportion on earth eqnals St. JACOB. OIL
u a faff, ttirf, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entaili but Ui« comparatiTely
triOlDg outlay of 50 Ceotl, and every one suffering
with pain caa baro cheap and positive proof of lu

gg

BOLD BY ALL DKUGQI8T8 AHD DEiLE2S
IN MEDI0IK&

A.VOGEILER.&CO.,
3altimor*.Md., V. 8. M

KIONEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all diaeatea of th* Kidneys and

— LIVER —
Xth&a specific MOoa em tbia mart Important

organ, toaWta* It to Ottttvr off torpidity «ad
toaetlaa. rthntilattng Out he«Uhy •warttoaof

th» bowels ta ficee

HENBRICK & HUBBAED,

Sole Agents in Fulton for Glass
Burial Cases.

Metalic

This is the most perlect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which will last for ages
under the ground.

Orders Pilled on the Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

constantly on hand.

35 ell on store.
E. G. HUBARD.D. HEOTRIK.

KIDNEY-WORT

Fulton Business Cards
-iE. KENYOS JONI-3, OnoaswT and P u s
4 lato of Chicago, jiow witU Albert Wuber,

Carpenter a n d J o b b e r .

J 3. GREEN Is prepared to -execute all kinfls of
. Carpentering, Joining, Woodwork and Jobbing

of all dwertptlcua. Stair-work ind offi««-W?rtt
ipecialty. Shop and regidcuce No. i Buffalo rtriet.

' 0 0UETI8, Master of Dental Surgery. Office
over uost office Teeth extracted without pain

r u s e o f e GWoroform or Ether. P*rtlcu£r at-
nUon paid to preserving the nata-ol teeth. 85

C T Lewis Houeie, First' street. Gas, ether aw
Chloroform used. Every style of artiQcial teeth fur
Dished, Treat'lig and filling teelb Qfor nervous per

R
!wa

T MASON D. D. S. Office in Hutcbinso
BMkfFbObix. N. Y. TheOelebrated Elecii

U Mallet used in Bllingjeolh ^ ^ ^

Agricultural Implements .

w
•M G: BETT8 & CO.. dealers in Wnffone.
Carr5a"fl!S and ail kinds of ogricultuial

its, iFirst »treat, Fulton, N. Y.

k yroUBlLL Bi:OS. Fine Job Prioters
Vlstreet , ovpr Exjslei'tor.'t Book Store. Pi
f everŷ  description executed in a superlur n

T T C . WUEKLEtt Book and Job PrinWr
/ V Ontlds strent. All kinds ot commercial,
v and full sUeot posti-r printing. Prices low and

Livery and Sale Stable.
W. SUM MEET I L U , Livery, Boarding .._-

9ak Sloblcs. Privato gales of horse., c»r-
V! cutters, etc. No. 40 and 42 First street.

tar constantly on fc

PhysteSans and Surgeons.

D.
PAEDEE, M. D-, Office am) Eesldfnce No. S2

,Ouei(!a Street, ypltou. Ofilce hoars 1 to « -
io 3 and 1 to « p. m.

R N H. HAVILASD, HomeopaUilc PhysicUii.
)li&L wdTrwldence Ne 84 Ondd. street. Offlce
^_Uull l9:30». m., ni;J from 13 to %>nd »fter

•^HA8. B. hSB, M. P., OcaBst *nd AarUt,109 So
sStllna. BtreeV Syrseiw, N. ?. Every B»turd«7

•offle.. OTerpoJt <>&•?: Folton K. T.

*nd nvifuH 6 to 9 p. m
«V.)"dffi<i boars 7 to 8

f* H. DEN1KE, M. D., C. M.. Graduate ofQucM
I T Uniiwaity, Kinsrston, Canada. Office in
TUM#CD4 Block, (in rooms foruieriy occupied Of
W. I. To«r»»Mid, E»q.)

Machines.
Bepaiw all kind of S e g

? Agent for t ie « a n -
areordert at ikto-

Crockery and Croeorto*..
TAMES Mcr>OSOpOH,d«!«TU

Having completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over five hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGSJIEDICMES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected with care and experience and comprise

iik Pfirtaii to i M-Cte Bit "Stun.
Being now able to devote my entire time and attention to the Drug Business

and with a

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW PRICES,
I iiope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

H. E, PHILLIPS.

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find aiur-buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Atnmun.don—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sowing Machins.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see f«r yourselves, at

34 First Stret, Fulton, NY.
April 18tf.

LINCOLN

RE-OPENED!

THE RAYMOND

(PHOTOGRAPH
Will bo re-opened and ready for businoaa on

Moudaj' Nov. 21st.

MR. H. SKINNER
Will bo the Artist aud atteiid to customers.

Tlavinjr ptircbwert tlic Kaymonti Photograph Gal-
lery *Dd re-opened It for ba»it>c?B I deftre to

announce to the pnbtic that I have cccarcd
tiie service* of

MR. HENRY SKINNER
the public. Mr Skin

ell known to require
Only tbc

BEST Of WORK
Will be permitted to leavo the (Jailer)."

The public are invited to call upou in

W. J - PEN*SLOW.

HULETT'S~ HULETT'S"

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BARN,

NEW STOCK,
NEW CARRIAGES,

NEW HARNESS,
and everything New Neat and Stylish.

Horses let at Seasonable Bates.
t y A n excellent place for farmers and

traveling people to board their horses,

HULETT 8 BROADWAY LIVERY.

It holds the work at any height or angle
desired

TIE LAKESIDE M B .



a ofitil October 24th.

Jkimr W, tBS».

Parliament baa adjourn-
4

fax aati-motJopoUsta hare called a
I *NStpcgwr«ntiontobeh«Id at Saratoga

S t ifc

Sept 13th.

labor convention la called
a state ticket at Buffalo,

It ii

will !)«
n tliii

K will bave a large bop yield.
It is estimated at 885 pounds to the acre,
and a total of 03,000 bales for the State

TBS Greenbacken. of e f c f S
have nominated Benjamin F, Bailer for
governor, 'ita democratsImay poatiUy
endorse him in which event he would
undoubtedly be elected.

REPUBLICAN delegates to the State con-
vention have been chosen from three
counties. Cbemung and Columbia jgea'd
nine delegates in favor of Cornell, and
Putnam sends two for Wadnworth.

IT in reports! tliat thewTwiU be h-m
than half a crop of htbom com this «<'ft-
eon. This will be sad news to tho wo-
man who delights in meeting her hvn-

j band when he returns from hiss daily
toil with a well-made broom.

A BILL recently pawod the Hontfe of
Representatives, and ia likely to Iwconie
a law, provides for the issuing of a
"postal note" at a charge of three cents
for transmission through tho mails of
sums of less than $5; that a monoy or-
der shall not bo issued for more than
$100, and that the fees arc placed at low
and reasonable figures.

THE news from Egypt this morning
ifl largely in favor of tho British.
There i» little room to doubt that
Arabi's forces are greatly demoral-
ized. Trtfopa are pouring into Egypt
from England daily nnd the various Eu-
ropean powers aro on the vurgo of a
wrangle. Before many days wnn
deeiHive will bo arrived at.

A NATIONAL prohibition eunvt
will bo held in Chicago, Aug. y.'i,
shite prohibition convention w
held in Bochoster September 20.
thought the Chicago convention
the largest of the kind ever hold
country, if not in tho world. T p
liibitionintH aro eucouraged by reoei
Huccc'Bses, and aro unusually active.

FHIST boom is for KosweJl P. Flowt
for democratic governor. Tho flint a
soiubly district of Jotferson Co., instruc
eti its delegates to support him. Tli
Flower boom was biggest when iir«t
begun. Tho democratic nominee foi
.governor will either bo Abram S. Hewitt
of New York or Grovur ''Cleveland
UufTnlo, according to tho tone of (
loading democratic journals

C'IHCBLARS are being sent to eoldic
in different sections of tho country by
western parties stating that for the sum
of $ 10, a hundred nnd sixty acres of good
land will bo secured without tho formal-
ity of occupying it for four years—lean
tho time of servico in tho army, an pro-
vided by law. Tho Land Commissioner
at Washington states that the law re-
mains unchanged, and $|mt the circulars
are for the purpose oT^efedptitfh. Sol-
diers will therefore take warning.

BENJAMIN HAIIVEY HILL, United
States Senator from Georgia, died at his
home in Atlanta, Wednesday, of a can-
cerous affection of the throat and tongue
aged 40 years. He was born in Georgia ;
was a distinguished lawyer ; during tho
war a member of Jefferson Davis' cabi-
net and a leading spirit in confederate
circles. Ho was a representative in the
Lower House for several years and in
1877 was elected Senator. Funeral was
held Saturday business being entirely
suspended.

SOME remarkable, as well as numerous
suicides have occurred within the past
week. Among them is that of the
young Chicago reporter who killed him-
self because lie could not make money
enough to live in style ; that of the man
who killed himself because he couldn't
get a wife; and another because ho had
.five or six. A singular suicide of a
young lady occurred in Indiana caused
b"y her fear lest she should die of con-
sumption ; but the most remarkable of
all is the man in Brockton, Mass., who
cut his throat Monday because his wife
spent his week's wages for a silk dress.

, IN Choctaw county, Ala., on the loth
inst., a 'bundle of papers disclosing a
well organized plot among the negroes
to kill the entire white population of
that county, was found near one of their
rendezvous and laid before a solicitor.
On Wednesday a quiet meeting of the
citizens of Mt Sterling and Butler was
called at Butler to consider the best
mode of suppressing the intended out-
break and massacre. The ringleaders
were arrested and one of them hung,
the remainder being in jail to await in-
vestigation. It was a fortunate discov-
ery. Sunday night, Sept 17 had been

' -appointed as the date for carrying tho
scheme into execution.

.. The Philosopher has Observed

That brawn and brain of ten go togeth-
i r . .'• i . . • . . : . . ' • ' k •. . v

That some persons who do the loudest
talking have the least to talk about.

That it is generally easier to get along
with a knave than with a fool.

That people of the least importance
r generally desire to attract the most at-

tention.
. .' That it fe better to be poor and con-

tented than it is to be rich and discon-

Mrs. James FisJier of Pennelville died
Satatfilay o« pftroJyBte,

A quartette of mal* voices'lead tbe
flinging at the universal^ «hurt:h fa
Phoenix.

Oflwego with
baa no Umversi
small society.

Peter Bonghton. of Cay, aged
committed suicide by hanging Sunday.
Mental aberration.

C. Clayton Wontwortk of Oswego hM
been appointed deputy county clerk in
place of T. B. White removed.

The Syracuse Iron Works burned
night. Low $300,000. iAbontmo men
will be throws out of employment.

Bev. W. M. Beanchamp, of Bald'
ville, will deliver tho annual addrc«« be-
tote «U» oW B#ttler»'. meeting at Mi
to-day.

Walk,
-ho xi liming f

id .Sunday mor
kill race. Coro-
enl jet of accident-

sev«ral d«iys was foi
ing in the weat aide
iier's jury rendered n •
al drowning.

About (600 of the nocoKsary $1,000 f<
the G. A. R. encampment in thiu city
has beeen subscribed. Tim mem'
Post O'Brian feel confident howev
they can raino tho entire amount.

lOHU-ego I'alln.i:
A poor family of four pcrw.tiH at J . « , -

ingw coruci'H w;i»- v<;ry anxioimto att.
Harnum'fi cireun in OBWCRO, {Saturday,

order to be able to do so, the father
and son walked JO. miluf<r a week ago,

;! picked huckleberries, Helling Uien
for enough to buy four tickets. Hntur
day the family walked 21 mi!en foOswe
go and saw Jumbo.

The boiler of TimcrHon & islaiivhanl'i
steam threnhing machine exploded «|
Ira laat; Wednesday morning, injuring
throe men named Hennett, Jirowu aud
Cooper rather seriously,hut they will re-

It v
e boiler that •

iibout tw
I nd liur

xploded ,
lhr.>HliinKi>

Miirlvi

away, Thursday. The
nt tlirougli

m throwr
village.
orinl injr ry to th

•adlybr

wedfcJH© m i l « of new raihnd
were «mrfn*t< J

" ~ wi* county fair.
—The present population of tbe glol

U estimated at 1,400,000,000.

—Nebraska will vote this fall <
woman's suffrage amendment to
State <>Q«8tU»twn.

—The eatimateed loss to laborers di
ring tbe freight handlers strike in N«w
York ia £4,500,000.

—Kerosene oil has been ftruck
Moakegon, Mich., at a d*pth of 1
feet. There ia much excitement.

- U p to March, J882,the actual amount
tmid for pensions was $500,781,850. Th
present number ot pensioners is 250,00

— J . H. 1'ortor, a leading minister
Jonesboro, Ark., wan struck dumb
tho pulpit Friday evening while preacl
ng.

—Win. II. Vanderirilt and seven mar
ried children will Boon be living

;nue, New York, in houses
rly $8,000,000.

The Methodists, ten years ago, pui
chafed Ocean Grove amp.summer fasort,
at a eoat of $28,000. Th© assenaed value
of tho place at present is $8,000^000.

—Arizona covers an area of 72,000,
X) acres of land, four-tenth* of which

i» mineml bearing. It in larger than
New York, New Jersey and Delawn
combined.

- T h e proeeHH of articulating Gui
UI'H skeleton in nearly completed

the Army Medical Miincum at Wa«hing
is doubtful if the bonca

make a good Hkol«t<
:nd to h o por<

many ;
'ring gr.

A San
>f If HID on
i»8t week d
lim and tl

rain oflicia
t out of t);

ltral train noar Uti<
ired the thief, caj)turc
ney, and handed hii
ictor, but tho vigilai

tlei?p and th« scamnt I.

coal train br
ichanl, 19 ye;

rdhii
Iryin
Thur

doir tho train fti«l three gomloiaa i>;u,s*-d
over him, culling oil hia arm and hor-
ribly mangling hit* hand and side. He
was taken to Cleveland whore ho died
in about two bourn. Coroner Hall hold
an inqueBt and a verdict WUH rendered
in accordance with the above.

Sandy Creek News—Owing to con-
tinued solicitation of numerous friends,
lion A. S. Warmir of tliiu town has final-
ly decided to enter the list of aspirants
for the republican nomination for moin-
ber of congress, and has com (noticed an
active canvass for the same. The Colo-
nel is endowed with an unusual amount
of energy and push, and wl
takes anything it has to in
are confident that no gnu
under his feet diirin- tl;
From what informal ion we

—In Dundee, 111., Sunday, Henry Boll

urn, while cutting outs with a reapor,

m over hid three>-ycar-old daughtei

oth of her U'KH were cut off and sh<

>on bled to death. Bellman ia parti;

•azod, and regards the accident as '.

nlgmont on him for working Sunday.

- A H an oxcunuon train on tho Pitts.

irg & lake Erie railway, carrying

1000 men, women and children, was re-

turning from Alligrippa, Thursday,

engineer disoovorwl a beam across the

track just before a high trestle, am

stopped the train, which was running

rapidly, in time to save it, from a fall of

forty feet, which would have kill.

hundred*.
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phewied that a you

I., would die when

Laat week, punctu

J u s t before sunrise
they ,

:i fortune-teller

g girl at FrashkiU, L .

she was 30 years old.
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evident hia chu
flattering in thi
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PROOF POSITIVE.
W« hnv,

that Thomas Eoieetrio Ool it
fectual specific for bodily
cases of rheumatism and "1
gives iuKtant relief.

a most cf-
pain. I n

Oswogo, like all cities, has indiscrim-
inatmg blockheads on its police force.
Abner Graham of Fulton was in Oswe-
go Monday and was arrested for drunk-
enness. The poor man is afflicted with
paralysis and his manner of locomotion
is excessively awkward. His ailment is
apparent to any sober, sensible man,and
arresting and lugging him before a mag-
istrate for drunkenness was as shameful
as it is unjustifiable. Recorder Getty
promptly discharged Graham,
don't the Oswego papers give
officer's name that made the arrei

y
Why-

the
t?

In a Tight Place.
Mr. LONG the American Minister at

Alexandria, was attacked by a body of
about forty of the natives Thursday, Mr
Long was unarmed, but he seized a
large club and backing into a corner,
cried for help and made such an effect-
ive defense that none of the assailants
could get near etiough to him to hurt
him. During the attack the natives
made a groat deal of noise, and the clam-
or attracted the attention of some of the
English soldiers on duty. They at first
supposed the light was merely one of the
usual native rows, but
covered the situation
descent upon the assailants

,-hen
they

they dis-
raade a
liberated

. That if people were as ready to praise
A3 to find fault the world would be hap-
pier.

That it people were duly thankful for
their wal Mewlngs they would nave 1H-
tte to grumble about.

That he ia generally a negative sort of
m a a w h l i

never yet been diaoor-

Long and captured all the ringleaders.
They assert that they had been lying in
wait for L^ng for several days and nights
aud meant to kill him. The reason for
tho attack i8 that Long recently drov<
over and seriously injured several Egyp-
tians, friends of the'^sa&ilanta, who
were in the way of hi« en^jag* in one
of the streets of

Tern ConuraBK or CHIEF
©Ttiw X3ran| 4£wr;©ethe Republic,
Matet John 8. Merrill. Few rem*di^
are better known in " * • - -

:hthev
over the bed wl.ure 3
dying. It remained oi
ifter which she was fo

- T h e widow of tho
tho rcriurrectioniet, wh
near the Ouondaga pooi
ago, is married again,
to a man in Micliignu
ried the body snatcher,

ubject-for the

nto
window aud 1;
Irs. Newman lay
ily a few seconds,
nnd to bedi
Lite Dr. Kendall

o was murdered
houee some time

She was ingaged
Iwsforo she mar-
and when he be-
ipade, hook aud

dissecting knife, she told her first love
that she way alone and unfettered and
lie sent for her. Kendall was a crank
and waa not turned in any to soon.

fUtica Observer.

Spiritualists and Free Thinkers.
The Spiritualists and Free Thinkers of

the western division of Oswego county
will hold their annual meeting on the
fair ground, at Odwego Falls, Sunday
August 27. First services at half past
eleven. Miss E. Anna Hinman, of Wiu-
ited, Conn, has been engaged to deliver
the addresses. To meet the expenses of
the meeting and to distribute it equally
among the hearers a small fee will be
taken at the gate. Bring lunch and
-amp chairs for the noon hour. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

By order of com,
J . P. M. PECK, chairman.

ANOTHER DEPARTURE,
From the old rut by W. C. Brayton

ticket agent for twenty-five years
Syracuse who has opened a new office at
No. 7 Franklin St. cor. R. R. where he
can be found at all times and will sell
tickets cheaper and give better accom-
odation than any agent in this section.
Please call and see him or write for rates
and information which will be cheerful-
ly given at all times. 5mos3

«ad Zn-
In going to tha Island* we take \h*

» . W. * O. railroad, fearine Oawego _ .
12:55 p. m. arriving at Cape Vincent at
5300, where we find the ateanwr "Island
Belle' in readiiuH* to take us the r^
raainder of our trip by water, a distance
of about twenty mika down the 8L
Lawrence. Our first stopping place _
at dayton.a town of about 8,000 inhabit-
ants, the terminus of the Utica 4k Black
Btver B. R. Nearly opposite Clayton jm
Governor's Island owned by T. G. Al-
vord,perhaps better knownas "Old Salt,"
of Syracuse, who saluted us as we pass-
ed. Our next stop is at Bound I.land, a
pretty island owned and controlled by
the Baptists, where we find a commo-
dious hotel, also quite a number of fine
cottage*. It is growing rapidly and
promises to bo very popular. Leaving
here our journey continues for about
three miles farther when we reach the
Thousand Island Park and our destina-
tion at the head of WeUesley Island at 7
p. m. This is tho oldest of the principal
parks. It has grown very fast in the
past ten years and now has between
three and four hundred cottages, sou.
of which are very artistic as well as con-
venient; also several hundred tentB are on-
the park. A beautiful cottage has been
built by Sir. Sweet of DanavHle on the
spot occupied by the "half-breeds'

•ason, and several others where there
ere none a year ago.
More cottages are contracted

next seaeon than ever before. There is
also to bo found a dining hall, pout-of-
fice, telegraph office, grocery, barbel

bathing houses, etc. Three mails
are received and forwarded daily. Thi

>undation in laid for a large hotel
Inch in exacted will be completed f<

next (mason. It is very much needed
ind will bo a valuable addition to the
Park. Over two hundred pleasure and
fishing boats are also to bo found here,
twiicd by the association and residents
if cottages, most of which can be aeeu

nearly nvery pleasant evening gliding
quietly in all directions over tho clear

id smooth waters. There are between
re aud six thousand persona on tbe
rk and the season ia now at his high-

rat. Excursions are arriving from all
irectiona nearly every day. Persons

rrom Maine to California are found reg-
istered at the trustees' office.

Any one stopping at any of tbe parka
hould not fail to take the "forty mile
rip among the islands." Tho trip ia

about fifteen miles up the river to Gan-
cjue, where you have only twenty-

minutes to look around in,
md if you are not very careful you will
et left and it certainly ia not a de-
' able place to stay in as it is vary

ich behind the times in our
n state. One thing worthy of men-
n is their new podt-Oftioe, which is a
sdit to the place. We go down the
er through some magnificent scenery
•a number of miles, passing through
) Lost Channel, Fiddler's Elbow,

2cho Point and other points of interest,
;opping for only a momeut at West-
inister park, at the foot of VVi-llegl-ry
land, controlled by tins Preabj twriam.,
here there is also to be found a hotel,
lapel and some very fine cottage*;.

.fter leaving here we find a cottage oi
aarly every island till we get back h
ir place of starting, passing through
liat is called "Fairy Land," whicb ia
very appropriate name. Bonnie Castle
mod by the late Dr. J . G. Holland is
the immediate vicinity. At the Bay

ere, are two: very large hotels—the
'rossmau and Thousand Island House,
ipable of accommodating a very
irge number of people. We now go

the river for a few miles to the park,
fine description of tbis trip has been
ritten by our former townsman, Rev.

F. Rockwell;*wiio owns a cottage on
lierry Island near the Bay. The fish-

ng ia now very good, about a hundred
unds being considered a good day's
ing, which are mostly caught in the

Janadian waters.

Volumes could be written about the
grandeur of the scenery and then not
•>egin to describe its beauty and to those,

liring to spend the summer pleasant-
we would advise them to spend a few
i'ks among the islands. ROBROY.

at the

l i s eAigsiopJ
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

We are Constantly Receiving New Goods.
A new lot of Navy Blue and*-Brown Polkadot

CALICOES AND CAMBRICS,
just reoaired. Also a new lot of those

PIfift Ctxamtjra Giogfiams,
New Black and White Spanish Lace, Passamentries &c.
A lot of very desirable Archery Suitings at reduced

prices.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
at Way Down Prices. A new lot of Ginghams at C l-4c.

We are selling the balance of our

SHETLAND AND WHITS LACE SHAWLS,
at greatly rednced prices. Lace Banting, all colors at 12 l-2c.yd.

Ladies wtm Kill G i ro in 61-4 6 3-4 Oaly, 37 l-2c.
Ladies Gauze Wrappers at 25c.' All wool Nun's Veiling 25c. up.
100 gross Dress Buttons 4c. per doz. Domestics at lower prices

than can be bought elsewhere. We beat the world on
BUCK FRENCH CASHMERES AND BLACK SILKS.

B. B. PAY.
UTIC.

Tho Cheeae Market.
I From the Utlc* Herald.]
A u g . 24—Last Monda

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trustees Prorctdinffg.

FULTOS, An*. IS, 1SSJ.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

L. H. PATTIRSOH, clerk.

FULTOH, Aug. 18,1883.
Ko*rd met pursuant to adjournment
Present, a. mil board except Trustee But .
Minutee of la*t meeting r^d ^ d approved.
Tbe finance committee reported tbe folk

:t«nd order
ion Bridge

reported tbe following
e drawn far the amount*:

Co.. iron bridge $1 900 00

te *lde wanc'eommlttoe wereln»ttocted to pro-
rairey of *rik on tnt Rtreet la Croat ot vio-

«.*I«p«rlolU,«rt.BO«li1fW.offcl.«tt«t.
The report of eoUeelorw*B«3«eiTod an* nlornd

loflntncocoramKte,..
A ônrowl M meet Sept. t «%^V{ 9 » -

GREATEST DISCOVERY SINCE 1492.
For coughs, colds, sore throat, bron-

chitis, laryngitis, and coniumption in
its early stagfea, nothing Equals Dr.
Pierce'a "Golden Medical Discovery." It
is also a great blood-purifier, and strength
restorer or tonic, and for liver complaint
and costive conditions of the bowels it
has no equal. Sold by druggists.

South Scriba.

One day last week James Shelden had
ten of his sheep get out of his pasture
into a neighbor's corn field. The next
day fire of them died one could not be
found the other four were sick but have
recovered. Shelden took the stomach
of one of the sheep to Syracuse to have
it analysed but the result of theanalysTs
has not been made public.

Mrs. Ira Parker, of Waterford, N, Y.,
is viaiting her daughter Mrs Edward
Potter in Scriba. They were formerly
from Fulton.

Last Wednesday night as a wagoit
load of men were returning home front
a neighbor's and the men pretty well
loaded with cider, one of the men Byron
Clark aged about thirty said that he
would not ride ia • wagon with a nigger
referring to a colored occupant named

very active and strong. To-day it h
just tho reverse. So dull a day has

not been seen before this season, and c
members of the board find difficulty
recalling its mal«. Buyers agreed tli
;hey paid too much last week. Sale
nen on the other hand, are strong]
iveree to taking lesg money for th
cheese. They say the stock in N<
York is small: tho make ia decreasii
at an unprecedented rate owing to i',
drought; that factories arc sold
lose : that judging by the pastures
entral New York, and the legseniji
ow of milk there is no such thing po
iblo as surplus production of cheese.

The light sales show that buyers an
Hers were about equally firm, am
any of tho latter went home with<
aking a sale, tho' in a number of case

leven cents was offered, and in a ft
instances 11 J£. The sales are a liti
e than half those of last wet

Transactions of the day were1: 80 boxes,
93 boxes, 10)£c.; 23 lots, 2,!
lO^c; 17 lots, 1,368 boxes ; com
is, 043 ; total, 4,833 boxes. Ri

ing price 10^c. Corresponding da<
last yeur, 7,511 boxesso!datlOJ£c. Lea«
ing price, lV.^c. Commissions, 2,68
boxes. Two years ago transactioi
amounted to 15,7G4 at l l ^ c to 12}.;

LITTLE F A L L S , Aug. 21—We have had
an extremely dull market, with v
light sales. Buyers paid too much
this market last week, and it was
possible to bring salesmen to see thai
they must take a half-cent less to-dai
Buyers'were ready to take liberal qui "
titiea at l i e , and would probably hav<
taken exceptionally fine lots at 1
but factorymen closed their ears to an;
such oilers and nearly all left for horn*
without selling. Some who expected
llj^c last week accepted one-fourth
less, upon hearing the losses buyers ha<
suffered, particularly when the prii
was not positively fixed. It ia generall
believed that the market will recover ii
another week and that good full prii
will hencefo

Lot*.
rth prevail. Sales are

1,485....

n dull-It*.

Total..

FARM DAIRIES.—There were 447 boxes
irm dairy cheese sold. Prices ranged

at10 and 10%c, the bulk going at th<
latter figure,

AT FULTON.

591 boxes of cheea were offered fro:
18 factories. The price offered was 10Ĵ
Throe factories sold at that figure. The
ithers held over. The price one year

ago was 11J£, two years ago 8^, three
years ago 5 cts four years ago ll^cts.

Job DePew, aged seventeen; Clark « y -
ing he could whip him (Wew) and
uajng abuBivelanguage. DePewtoritoi
Clark to get out of the wmfon which be
did and returned in a few minute, abad-
ly punched man. Ho had no objection
to "ride with a nigger" the rest of th.
wayhom*. c.

VENNOB says: "Stfll another hot wave
—very bofr-ia likely to occur thb month
toward tbe latter part; and the entry of
September wOlpcobaUy be « t t r j d
h d r t T h i h

0F o conceeded that Hamil-
ton is the man to do fine watch repair-
ing, Oneida street. 121w

If you want to buy Dry Goods

14
a little cheaper than any store iu
Fulton go to F. E. Bacon's. "

EMPLOYMKNT FOR LABIES.—The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supportere for Ladies
and children, and their unequaled Skirt
Suspenders for Ladies. None should be
without them ; our leading physicians
recommend them, and are loud in the.
praise. These goods are manufacture'
by ladies who have made the wants
ladies and children a study, and the1

ask us to refer them to some reliable an'
energetic lady to introduce them in th
county, and we certainly think that

irnest solicitation in every househol
'ould meet with a ready response, am

that a determined woman could mak<
handsome salary and have the exclusive
agency for this county. We advi
some lady who is in need of employment
to send to the company her name
address, and mention this paper,
dress Queen City Suspender Compi
No. 179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohi

FROG SWALLOWED BY A SNAKE—Thi
ia sometimes done, but it's a big jot
When a boy tries to put himself outsid<
a big watermelon, the result is still mor
fearful, and frequently relief has onl
been found in using Cobb's Little Podo
pbyllin Pills. For sale by R. E. Phillips.

Personal ! To Men Only !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,
ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electi

Voltaic Belts and Electric appliances
trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with Nervous De-
"'ility. Lost Vitality and Manhood, am"
:indred troubles, guaranteeing s
nd complete restoration of healtl. „

manly vigor. Address as above. N.B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial
is allowed. 24yl

J^^GO TO ROBINSON & LANGDON'
for choice Coffee! The only place i
town where you will find it roasted frea

e every week. 51tf

IT'S CHARITY

To goaiwl give $50 to a great artist for a
suit of clothes that we will duplicate for

we

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

n. TARE ANT's SELTZER APKRIENT.
PUOCUBAULK AT ALL DKUGG

$10 to $20,000
— legitimate judicious speculation In Grain, Pro-
n»Ion« and Stocks on our perfected plan,- yield*
sore monthly profit* to largfa and small iuretton.
Addreis for fall particular*.

I woold .nnoance to the peupl* of Faltoa
Jtd Tipinitr that I b*Te taken poswsion oi

l )» Lewis Home li»ety, and shall keep ii
fim class in every re«p«ct. 1 MueetfqUy
tevitc tbosein need of tajthkf fn»jr line

l l f Office and eubUto resr

you were sure that
could do what we assert, we believe you
would feel that you could use the $15 in
a way that would give you aud yours
more plersure. These great artists that
buy |>oods on six months time and in small
quantities at that, trust them out to Tom,
Dick and Harry—perhaps Tom and Dick
will pay, and Harry don't—have to charge
hî h prices, or do business our way or
fail. Now dont you think you had better
come in and see our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

before you leave orders for a Fall Suit ?
We gvarantee to give you nothing but

the best of goods and trimmings and per-
fect in fit

"THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

, J . WBIG-HX,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

Free# Free, Free!

Ce
SOif

BOSTON BAZAAR.
We will give away on Saturday next, Aug. 19th, to

every purchaser of 61 cents worth of goods a beau-
tiful Picture, size 14x21 inches, eight different

designs to pick from.

New goods will be the great attraction. Some novelties

—IN

Lace Collarettes,
Linen Collars,

Aesthetic Handkerchiefs,
New Hosiery and Corsets,

More Buttons, More Ribbons
We have also just received a large invoice of Framed

romos, Fruit Pieces and Landscapes. A few choice
lesigns in Engravings which we will offer at reduced
irices,

PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

glassware al Cost.
We have made great preparations for the

^•^SIHPpflppW^pPiil^iPil^:^'':



- Local Editor.

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Tr*l» ! •*« • FnlMm station at follow*

DEL. L'KWNA & WESTERN R.R.
OSttKGO * STBACtJfl* W VI8JOS.

IM>»V».
_. . . r.__ lebad to lb» Wight E*rr#f»
w Y wk «nd PblUdelphU.

W. B. Pini,r». Biii.t.

A beautiful rain.
Hop pickers tire in brisk demand.
Read "Straw"Wanted" by Wm Waugh

&Bro.

Peter Keller of. Auburn, wan in town
yesterday.

Frauk Baker of Syracuse was in town
yesterday.

Mr«. M. B. Bchenck, son and daughter
and Wm. F. Ingell and wife aro at the
Islands.

J . FrSciiindlor, orMexico, N. Y.,
preached at tho Uiiivorsaliat church
Sunday. . _

Tho camp meeting at Dempster grovo
opens to-day and sovornl Fulton people
will attend:

The interior of tho church at Qranby
Centre is being beautifully decorated by
Mr. Samuel Green.

"Farmer" Warner wan in town Friday.
He is a candidate for congress and is
looking the ground over carefully.

Bev L.Qoldtm will be absent in Marion,
Wayne Co., next Sabbath, consequently
there will be no services in the Baptist
church!

Thomas Bailey and Mias Eleanor
Brownell, of Oawego Falls, were united
in marriage yesterday at Zion church by
Rev. E. MoyseH.

The Homer Republican says Miss
Hattie Dndn, of Fulton, N. Y.r and Miss
Lizzie Enioua, of Syntcuse, N. Y., aro
guestaof C. W. Woodward.

Mrs E7 Va^Wageneii will bo at the
Seminary on the morning of Sept. 4th,to
make arrangements with those who
wish to take music lessons.

Major R. E. Esmond waa in Fulton,
Monday. "Dick" is a resident of the
Republic of Colombia, South America,
and is in this country ou a brief business
trip.

Miss Lottie Poole, formerly instructor
in the primary department of District
No. 1, has returned home from an ex-
tended sojourn among tho Thousand
Islands,

Mrs W. E. Williams of St Louis and
Mrs Chas M. Sabiu of Fulton are at the
Thousand Islands guests of Mr Geo C.
Sawyer, ot Syracuse, who owns an
island and has a commodious cottage.

The brick walls of tho new Presbyter-
ian church aro raised very nearty to the
tops of the first windows. This is ex-
cellent building weather and is being
improved to its fullest extent by the so-
ciety.

There is talk of forming a brass band
from among the operatives in the Oswe-
go Falls factory. There is plenty of
musical ability employed in the mill and
the venture would undoubtedly prove
successful.

At the firemen's convention in Roch-
ester, N. H. Gilbert was made chairman
of the committee on tlu> establishment
of libraries iu all fire departments, and
S. B, Mea4 was placed on the committee
on fire alarms for villages.

WANTED—a manager for the Oawcgo
Falls co-operative society. None but
first clans men need apply.s For further,
particulars apply to the secretary.

QEOKGB NORTH,
Post office box 83, Oswego Fall*, N. Y.

Brad way Phillips, who recently toft'
Fulton on a prospecting tour, lias settled
in Clear Lake, Iowa., in a real estate
and broker's ,ofnoe. The west needs
men of Mr. Phillips* calibre and we wish
him the best of success in his new home
and venture.

4* Watei
B*) Oomoato Grief.

Mr, Nash, the cheese J
from the qtupMfer <* milk for-

nisbed as compared wfth that brought
to the factory by his neighbors who

about tbe same number of cow* and
the same class of feed. It w*i tested

with the lactometer and
to contain from twenty to twenty-

ive percent, of water. S. D. Gardner;
president of the faotory, ordered an in-
vestigation, and the proof was of a char-
acter that eafse* ttr. R*#IMI fe> g * to
the front arid settle for #118.00, thus
keeping the affair out of the courts,

cannot be made out of water in
louth Hannibal! '

Byron Helm will bare smooth sailing
or the republican nomination for aa-

ibly in the SBcond^bt^ct.
The republicans of Granby will m«et
Howe's hall, Saturday of this week,

Aug. 28, at 2 o'clock p. m., to elect dele-
ates to tho district, county aud assetn-
ly conventions.
The republicans of the town of Volnoy

vill meet in Nichols liall B^turday ol
hii week at 3 o'clock p. m., Aug. 2<), to

delegates to the district, county
,nd assembly conven tionn.

T. B. White has been removed from
it* position as deputy-, county* clert, by

Merrick«toJ*B. Thete *H considerable
bad blood counting through tho veins of
hese etatesmon. They aro both seeking

nomination for county dark and are
itinually^treadiiiK on each other's toes,

"rom this distance it ia safe to Hay, nei-
ill "git tlmr."

Ilanuibal people are to bo congratu-
.tcd on arriving at a true status of the

We find the following in an Oregon
paper. We "congratulate:

Born at Prescott off tlie 3d of August,
to tha wife of Wm. Costello, a son. Mr.
Coatello Isan O. R. & Co. engineer, and
his many friends on the road are pro-
fuse ia their congratulations at the
birth of the young railroad iaddJK

Rev. A. U. Bntduns preached, «t
the Orah, Onofidaga cotxnty, Union
ohurch, owned by the UnSw
ktan*^£ethadte societies, thse*J
last Sunday to crowded houses. ; ; ; , „ _
JosephUte Hale was very active' in *»-
curing, the aerrictt of Mr. HutohiM.
Parties came from Syracuse, Chitten-
ango, FaTettetil}^ Fabt»B, Kirkjf ilia,
Pompey Centre and Casenovia.

FROM EMPORIUM. .
Gea, Dodge sr, a well-known cttfaen

ot Emporium, writes that one pi Ha
men (Sam Lewis) whilst working in the
woods to wverely spnjaed fc» aakte

«BfcB»«SS

PoMtioal TTot«.
Let evety republican get out to Urn

SatuAfay in Tolney and Oranby.

iportance of politics. A
»ct delegates was called foi

aucus tu
the 18th

>ut amended and called for the 17th,
or tho reason as was stated, "Saturday

circus day." A circus is paramount
politics in one town at least and Han-

balville should be changed to Jumbo-
Lllo.
If Judge Nutting is clocted to con-

9, whioh is not improbable.a succen.4-
ill have to bo named. If the Judge

•eoeives the congresflional nomination
d immediately resigns hi« Judge-
ip, a succcKSor will be nominated to

> voted for at the ensuing election ;
it if ho hangs on to it until the
evonth hour Governor Cornell will

iamo his successor to fill tho balance of
tho term , which expires Jan t, 1884.

r the way, H. C.Howe Esq., of Fulton
a name prominently mentioned as a
ssiblo successor to tho Judge. Mr.
)we is a gentleman of unquestioned

>gal ability.
The republicans of Hannibal held their

;us Friday to elect delegates to the
istrict, county and assembly conven-
ins, Following are the district dele-
tes, instructed to use their influence
secure the congressional nomination

or Hon. N.JW. Nutting: E. P. Barrett,
Alter Sandot», A. S. Guthrie, Levi
ackett, D. D. Metcalf, Merrit Miller.
The county delegates are J . B. Curtis,

H. Brackett, M. V. Lund, J . Att-
mg, E N. Meeker, J . A. Rogers, T.
finchell. It is Mid they areforStowell
>r county clerk. They go to the con-
ention uninstructed.
The following named were elected as-

sembly delegates: D. F. Acker, E. J .
tieil, Wm. R. Wilson, W. E. Bid well,
E. Gillis and S. D. Gardner. Town
mmittoo: W. V. Lund, J . B. Curtis,

eorgo Rogers.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

>r in poat-ofllce at Fulton, Oswego
unty, N. Y., Aug. 28, 1883:
W. Huggius.

DBOPS AND POSTAL CARDS.

Will Coen, John Camell, John E.
ttaway, MiBS H. M. Pheips.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.

Mrs. Julia H. Graham, 153 Mansion
street, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Persons calling for the above, will
please say'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT P. M.

School opens in Diat. No. 1. next
Monday.

H. L. Taylor and family are at Pleas-

Miss Minnie Oilinour is in town for a
>w days.
Mrs. Dr. M. L. Lee and daughter hav<

returned from the sea Bhore.

Mr. G. F. Schenck and wife of Oswego
?alla are at Cape May for a short Btay.

C. A, $enjon of Rochester is a father,
son made lus debut yesterday. Sere's

[CBS
Carefully Selected Stock and inanttficti i^^^ecMy for our own trade.

Fresh Goods and Latest Stylt* xpceire& SEery week.

New York and Pnflsridphia to whom a
portion of their crop was shipped. No
retorns of sales are made by some of the

the

Alderman Hsrt ia in Canada.
Is there to be another lecture course

th« coming winter?
l|fr«. D. B. Fay of Cuoandsigua is vis-

iting friends in Falton.
Fred P. Montgomery of Chenango

Forks was in town last week.

WASTED.—A young man to canvass
n a village directory. Apply at this
ffice.
Mrs. Emily Miller, daughter of J . C.

Highritor, arrived to-day from New
York.

Rov. E. C. Bruce and family have ar-
rived homo from tho Thousand Is-
lands. ' _ _

lie work on the new Congrcgntionist
church in Oswego Falla is rapidly pro-

i

Quarterly
The next quarterly meotinfc of the

Free Methodists will be held Saturday
and Sunday. Speakers from abroad
will be present, Tbe public are invited.

Who Can Answer P

I notice that the assessors have re-
duced the assessment of bank stock in
Fulton from f 100 to 90 cents. In Syra-

bank stock is assessed at $1.60. Can
any of your many readers inform me
upon *hat ground the reduction of bank
•took was made? A POOKTAX PAYER.

MiHsCora E. Miller of Now York i« a
guest of her grandfather Mr. John C.
Highriter.

Mrs. ETxTEidw~anddanghter''left
thin morning for Anoka, Minn., for an

Ktended visit.

Tho Oswego Times estimated tho num-
ber of Fulton people in Onwego Sulur-
dny to KM "Jumbo" at 800.

employees of the Oswego Falls factory
are-'conlpleted and will be held Saturday,
Sopt 2d, at North Bay. This is a delight-
ful place on the north shoro of Oneida
lake and on the Midland railroad. Train
will leave Midland depot at 7:30 a. m.,
returning leave North Bay at 5 p. m.

'iokets may be purchased by any ono
who wiahes to attend for 50 cents.

Mr. E. Matthews and family of Cleve
md are guests at tho residence of Mr

C. P. Dutcher of lower Oswego Fall*.

The next musicale of the Zion church
organ guild will take place at the refli-
dence of Jno H. Case on Tuesday oven-
ing August 2flth.

FULTON TEAM
ampbell, 39-39, 78

DeRusha, 42-30, 78
Hillick, 42-32, 74
Patterson,!58-32, 70
Mason, 33-20, 59

The building occupied by M. M. Wil-
liams and Almon Bristol, which was re-

mtly purchased by the latter, is tindcr-
>ing extensive repairs.

Numbers of people avail themselves of
the opportunity of ppearing fiuh as they
lay in the holea along the riffa during
the low water in the river.

lie members of Fulton lodgo of Good
iplars are requested to bo present
t Monday evening as business of

importanco will come before the society.
A. S. M ^ o ^ F G 7 u ^ s l l i n 7 h a d his

pockets picked in Oswego Saturday of
|45 in cash and two checks for $10 each
on tho Citizens' Bank Fulton. Pay ment
has been stopped. :

Our Venerable townsman Mr. Michael
Edick reached his 70th birthday last
Wednesday. He is lively for a man of
his advanced years. May he live to en-
joy many recurrences of like occasions.

Miss Carrie Wright, daughter of D. E.
Wright, has just completed her first
term •# teacher of the school at Mt
Peasant. Friday the school indulged
in a picnic and teacher and scholars
parted with many regrets.

The church of the Immaculate Con-
ception will hold a picnic on the Os-
wego Falls fair ground to-morrow. An
enjoyable time iB in store for all who at-
tend. A lunch will be eerved on the
ground. Admission 20 cents.

Chas. W. Blount is making prepara-
tions to enter the lecture field. He has
a lecture entitled "California as I Saw
It," carefully compiled and will make
his debut in New Haven next week. Mrt
Blount has seen considerable of the
world and relates his experiences and
observations in a very interesting man-
ner.

Geo. J . Emeny baa been awarded the
contract for erecting the new building
at the Oswego Falls factory. Seventy
thousand feet of pine lumber will be
used and 200,000 brick. The building
will be completed by Nov. 1st. Mr.
Emeny will personally superintend the
wood work. Anthony Culkin of Os-
wego will have charge of the brick work
and Geo. Johnston of Fulton will do the
roofing.

A farmer drove in from Pennellville
Saturday morning to catch a special
train he learned was to run from Fulton
to Oswego in time to witness the entree
of Barnum's circus. He put his team
out, rushed around to the Midland and
purchased an excursion ticket. He
made a mistake and boarded the 7:15
train going south and the first atop look-
ed out and discovered he was back in
Pennellville. He waited for the regular
and went his way correctly.

The Free Methodist camp meeting at
Wolcott was attended by 8,000 people
Sunday. : | - -. t\ '

HTAnother reduction of & wnls V *
barrel in Jiii grades of flour at Genesee
Milla^o-day.

Hra Dr. Lake and two daughters, and
Mrs E, R. Bedhead have returned from
the Thousand Islands.

Several stores of late have been fpund
unlocked which is a source of considera-
ble annoyajwe to the night-watchman.

Oshorn Bros, who have leased th« Boas
BAW mill have a o^tttract from the Lake
Shorn railroad ta furnish tfetm with
80,000 tawed switch tics.

The Baptirt Suwfay'scroll of Bald-
winaviUe are picnicking on tin fair
ground to-day. They are aoeompanied
by the BaldwtawiBe eornoHwad.

STRAW WANTED!
For which will pay Six Dollars per ton

for Wheat or Oat and Seven dollars per
ton for Rye straw delivered at milL

H& BBO.14m3 __
DON'T THROW UP THE SPONGE,
When suffering humanity are endur-
r the horrors w dyspepsia, or nervous
- ^rsldebUit^thoyare too often

to throw up the sponge and re-
mselvestofate. We toy, dont

df?t . TttkeBurdoc^kBloodtKttert the
unfailing remedy. Price f l .

FLOWERS TO RENT.
We have an exeallent assortment of

flowers, wreaths, pillows, crosses, t
to rest for f«num£»aad j
ar« beautifuUy
tractive. Also a fine variety ot buri
slipper*. ;HJCTOKICK*HOBBAW>.

Cff"If you want a first class couch
drop in and inspect

10 HKHDBICK&HcrBBABD*

Quite cool.
thanksgiving will be the next legal

toliday.

Barnuiu and Jumbo in Syracuse next
Monday.

For Worth Bay .
Arrangoments for the picnic of the

George Ney rides out every day and is
growing quite strong.

Will Tucker of Syracuse is taking his
ication in Fulton this week.
Miss Jennie Ringland of Oswego, is a

guest of Misses Alice and Mary Burke.
Next to the potato bug the carpet bug

is the moat troublesome and destructive.
Mrs M. B. Warner of Syracuse is spend-

ing a few days with old friends in Fulton.

The next meeting of the Board of
Trustees will be Tuesday evening, Sept

Fulton Markapaon Victorious.
At tho Syracuse driving park Thura-
»y afternoon, a Fulton team of five
•om the 29th separate company, defeat-
1 a like number from tho 41st separate
nnpany of Syracuse. Following is tho
x>re at 300 and 500 yards, 10 shots each,
iid the total:

SYUACUSE TEAM
Butler, 38-41,79
Randall, 30-31,
Wilk'iw'n, 38-41, 79
Lumbard, 80-34, 04
Totmun, 29-24, 53

Total, 859
\ rotnrn shoot betv
mpanics will take place
iv days.

Total, 342

n Fulton in a

Local Horse Trot.
re will bo a horse trot on the fair-
id Saturday. No purses are offer-

ed and the affair is to be an occasion
simply of testing*the relative speed of lo-
:al horses. The entries for the four
rear old colt race are "Kittle H," by H.
Hulott, "Eulolie" by T. Burden and
'Shamrock" of Phoenix. The three
linute race will be contested by D. H,
'aae'a -'Hattie C," M. E. Cornell's
Fannie W," "Unknown" from Phcenix

ind N. Miller's "Lady Jane." The con-
testants for the 2:40 race are M. E. Cor-.

'Sarah C," S. S. Cook's "Lady
Belle" and R. A. Loonard's "Nellie
Wilson. Time will be called at 2 p.' .
>harp. Admission 25 cents. Lad
ind carriages free.

Two Barns Burned.
A fire broke out in tho barn owned'-by

L Hanna, Jr., on the old Sisson plafee
at the corner of Fifth and Oneida streets
Saturday morning about 8 o'clock. The
barn svas destroyed the insurance bein^
$100. It was occupied by Geo Fassell
who had hoy, cutter, and other articles

ied amounting to $300 with
ice of $100. The fire commuii:

;ed to an adjoining barn on the lot
mth coiner of same block owned by

Ellen Gregory, and occupied by a Ml
Cable, destroying it. In the latter barn

buggy belonging to Henry Hendei
was burned valued at about $50.00, The
cause of the fire is unknown. Tiie fire
department was promptly on hand and

id valuable work. In the Hanna barn
were the cushions saved from the Pres-
byteri church fire. They burned.

Going Up Higher.
Prof. Robert Simpson who recently

tocepted a call from Wolcott to preside
over the school in that village at a sala-
ry of $1000 per year tendered his resig-
nation Friday which was accepted by
the Board of Education with many re-
grets. The cause of his resigning was
brought about by his receiving, on ap-
pointment as Principal of the Academic
Department of the State Normal School
at Brookport, N. Y., at a salary of $1400
per year. We congratulate him on his
appointment to this important and hon-
orable position and trust his duties will
be discharged with the signal ability
that characterized his career as instruct-
or in Fulton schools. He will enter
upon his duties Sept 6.

Mr Simpson speaks in the highest
praise of the gentlemanly and very kind
treatment by the Board of Education of
Wolcott in releasing him from the prir
lipalsbip of their sbhool in order that he

might accept the position at Brockport.

A DELICIOUS BANQUET.
The modern epicure is too often afiect-

ed with dyspepsia, indigestion or con-
stipatiooafteThaving satisfied his Ap-
petite with a delicious banquet and all
the luxuries of the season. Burdock
Blood Bitters are a positive cure foje
these and all other diseases of the stom
ach. Price f l .

Some say if it rains, no pictures, but
H.C. Seals takes them rainorshine, 3w

Ask your grocet for the celebrated
"White Bock*' Hour. The bes
the market. 13

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Frwjuan's
New National DySk For brightness and
durability of color, are uneqoaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. JDirecttonfrin
English and German. Price 15 cents.

ICECREAM.
Hereafter icecream will be 60 cenUper

quart instead o* 40. The continued high
Tv I J M H gdtf 4 W f t * -• - - * * n » . * f . - • - • * AJLT-ta *

June 7th Peter Mclntyre shipped two
crates of berries to Thomas Bingfaam ft
Co., 48 and 51 Merchants' Bow, West
Washington Market, New York; and on

Tax payers of Oswego Falls are very
negligent in remitting tho amount due
the village.

Don't forget tho excur
Midland to New York,

en days only $7.

sion over tho
Tickets good

Rev. Dr. Tully of Oswego was in town
yesterday. The reverend gentleman has
many friends in Fulton who are always
ready to welcome him.

The Fulton firemen~who~went to
Rochester to see the grand parade,
>rought home many mementoes in the
shape of handsome badges.

The call for an anti-monopoly meet-
ing Friday was evidently forgotten by
he new converts in Fulton. Not ever
ne man put in an appearance.

The Bell telephone exchange in thii
illage has become a much needed ne-

cessity and persons are daily calling on
Manager Boardman to subscribe.

Miss Augusta Easton leaves to-day f<
Keokuk, Iowa, where she will be em-
ployed as instructor in the public schools.
Mrs. Dr. Jenkins returns home to-day.

M. P. Schenck left Monday for Pen:
sylvania and Ohio, introducing his pat-
ent cider press. Through the Eastei
Statea,where he visited last week, he re-

irts the apple crop very light. The
crop in this state is very light also.

Geu. H. Laws has removed his lunch
id sample rooms, in Buffalo, from

Terrace to corner Seneca and Washing-
ton streets, the old post office building.
Mr. Laws is an old Fultonian and people
from this vicinity visiting Buffalo will
find him ready to welcome them.

At a special term of the supreme
court held in Syracuse Monday we find
the following among the orders grant-
ed:

Georgiana L. Livingston vs. John G.
ivingston. Order Of reference in ac-

tion for divorce. Certified to Oswego
nty. Referee appointed to take ev;

uly 1st received a postal saying:
"We received from you to-day two

crates of berries; sold for U cents per
quart. Yours THOS. BOTOHAX ft Co.

On July.3d he received a hill from
them and he was allowed but 13 cents
per quart for his berries, deducting $2.00
for express charges, 93 cents for com-
mission besides retaining one cent per

unlawfully, making Mclntyre's
expense 18.98 to get 78 quarts of berries

the market through this firm.
Kennc, ft Co.of PhUadelphiahave vic-

timized more in this town than any
other one firm that has come to our no-
ice. Geo. White lost three crates by

P. D. Mclntyre, K. K. Sanford,
CteloB Durfee, Albert Durfee and others

swindled in various amounts. No
sattefactton can be otrtatoed by writing
and it looks as though the consignments

• this house-would be a complete loss to
te shippers.
One old gentleman who asks us not to

make his name public aoid : "I will raise
no more berries; this is my second suc-
sessive season of being a victim of sharks,
ind I'm done."

Another gentleman suggests as a|i
ly and barrier against swindling commis-

men that the growers of this county
send a man to the New York and Phila-
delphia markets during the season to
whom all shipments might be made. By

doing a better price could be obtained
md one would not be in constant f<
oeing the victim of unscrupulous deal-

A convention of prison survivors of the
rebellion has been issued from New
York, inviting each local association to
send delegates to a convention to be held
in tho 12tli regiment armory in New
York city Tuesday September 6. Sept.

ie Midland wilL run an excursion
! to New York which will make
i cheap and those who desire to at-

tend can easily do so.

Case & Fassel have just completed at
their shop in this village and erected
the Catholic cemetery a finely wrought
monument in Vermont marble for Peter
Cavanaugh. The base is of lime stone
and the body is in the shape of a
square with four raised tablets sur-
mounted with an exquisitely chiseled
cross, the whole .structure being of a
cottage design. It is handsome and
adds materially to the city of the dead.

A reunion of the Foster family was
held at the residence of Darius Foster at
Mt. Pleasant yesterday in honor of Rev
George Foster of Humboldt, Iowa, a
former and respected citizen of Fulton.
It was a pleasant and long to be remem-
bered gathering,, There were sixty-four
relatives present. The days of long ago
were thoroughly discussed and the
many pleasant and sorrowful events in
the family history related. A collation

d

WE ARE SELLING
The Stewart sewing maching, the beet
of the Singer pattern, with two drawer
drop leaf, and all attachments for $25,

14 5fcCtolAY&Co
READ THIS!

Hendrick A Hubbard have decided t«
dose out their stock at cost to make
room for a new line of goods. The nov-
elties are used in every house and now
is the-time^ to secure a bargain.

14 -• • - HKND8ICK ft HOBBARD.
_g^"Buy. "White Rock"' Flour, the

best and cheapest in the market, at
Iw2 W. S. NELSON ft Co's.

tar-Remember DKAFKB always- takes
the lead in sehing goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersell him in fair
deal. 47.

STILL LOWER
W. S. Nelson ft Co. are selling good

Family Flour at $4 .5O per bbL and
best Bed Winter at $ 6 . 5 O to-day.

FRIBNDS, ROMANS, COUNTRYMEN,
Lena me yon? ejws, . ^ o t ^ a a y leagtk ol tine bat long enough io Impress, upon your memor

So

mmM^Lt

Who They Are.
Many of the afaawbewy growers In

town are vocdfensusm their denun-
ofthe treatment they hare re-
frora K J M - I A * merchants in

The Firemen's Parade.
Friday was a grand day in Rochester.

By request of the mayor the leading
lanufactories suspended work and

stores, shops and business houses closed
"teir doors to give all an opportunity to

witness the parade. For once the ev<
talked of and special feature of Roches-
ter, the Power's block, was pleasantly
lost sight of and the fire laddies becairn
;he attraction.

Fully 50,000 strangers were in the city
and the streets along the line of march

rere crowded. At 2 p. m., the proces-
cn moved. It was long and noisy,

being made up of forty bands and fifty-
gaily uniformed fire companies, drawing

ighly polished and elaborately con-
structed fire apparatus. The decoration
along the line of march were profuse
and significant. One that attracted

ich attention represented a lady stand-
ing with disheveled hair in her nighi

•with outstretched arms ready to
•eceive her babe that was safe under the

m of a fireman who was descending a
ladder from a burning building. The

rotations and manceuvers of the fire-
men were perfect and their behavior
gentlemanly.

ne seventy-five Pulton people at-
jended with No. 1 of Oswego, and Kings-
'ord's band. It was the moat orderly

Ld best conducted excursion ever ]
ing Oswego..

Steamer company No. 1 and their new
steamer preceded by the Kingsford bai
attracted general attention. The bai

the best in the city and their large
iumber,fine appearance and lively musii
subjected them to endless comment.

J^xtra B a r g a i n s in Dry Goods
his week a t F . E . Bacon's . 14

D. O. SKADEN
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, GLASS W SILVERWARE,
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to them a much finer
line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
than ever before offered in Fulton. You will find my assortment

of
CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AND BRAKET LAMPS

Complete, at Great Bargains.
n Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Trays etc. you

will find Special Bargains.
A Large Assortment of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-

ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that
are below the lowest.

You will find always on hand a full line of GrROCERIES and we
will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince you

I will not be undersold.

D. C. SKADEItf,
FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Next Door to Lewis House.

rork.
The body of Merrick Corey was taken

from itsgj&ve in Peiinelville cemetery
Thursday iight. He died six years ago
of consumption. A masonic pin, a por-
tion of hi^dthihg and part ot the ver-
tebrae and a few small bones were all
that was left in the casket. Mrs Corey

idow of the deceased, lives in Phoenix,
and ia nearly crazed by the robbery of
her husband's body. Several fresh graves

I the cemetery were left undisturbed.
The discovery was first made by some

little girls Thursday, but it was thought
the sexton had disinterred a body. On
Saturday Mr. Sears, of Pennelvflle, vis-
ited the cemetery, and, noticing that
the grave had been opened, returned at
once and notified the relatives. Mr C.
F. Corey, a brother of the deceased, with
Mr. A. Gregg, went to the cemetery,
and, digging down, found that the cas-
ket was empty.

No clue to the perpetrators have been
obtained and the robbery creates much

ccitement in the town of SchroeppeL
BT'While in New York A. Bristol »e-

lected a large and varied assortment of
Harmonicas, Accordions, Violins anc
other musical instruments, which he
will sell at low prices. Call and exam-
ine. . 14

The Cattle Plague.
The disease which recently broke out

among cattle at Weedsport, created
alarm which was widespread, and
though the fears of farmers are
what allayed, there are still apprehen-
sions that H may possibly extend to
many other localities. The mystery
about the disease is that the books do
not describe it. It is still raging furi-
ously and one by one the cattle are dy-
ing. It is not time yet, it is thought,
for the disease to appear in the neigh-
boring herds. If it is Texan fever
days mast elapse after exposure before
it makes its appearance. The infection
must have time to permeate the system
and increase the quantity of its poison.
The results of the next two weeks are
anticipated with a great deal of interest.
It is known that many cattle hare '

communicated to them fe a problem.

TO CLOSE OUT.
Aa I am about to close out my be
as»I offer my entire ttock at price*

that will
Boy your toys, dolls,
cabeeteof

C. E. SACffiT,"
DRY GOODS!

IT goST!

UMMER DRESS GOODS S SHAWLS

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

C. E. SACKETT.

A RARE CHANCE !
-AT THE

NEW YORK
DRY GOODS STORE
Now Closing out a $60,000 Stock of

DRY GOODS.
As the time is limited goods will be

sold regardless of cost,
t l M, McHTTGH.

To BuHders. I
Sealed proposals will be received at

the store of Howe & Dexter in Oswego
Falls until Thursday. Aug. 81, at 12
o'clock, for the building of the new Con-
gregational church. Plans and specifi-
cations may be seen at same place until
next Monday. By Order Building Com,

RRiKD—At the Congregational par-
sonage, Volney Centre, July 26th, 1882,
by Rev. Wm. R. Stone, Mr. Wm. F.
Falkner to Miss Florence M. Martyn, all
Of Fulton.

The Congregational church in Oswego
Falls is an assured fact. The founda-
tion is nearly completed and bids are
asked for building the church. See
notice "To Builders" elsewhere in the
Paper.

This morning's Oswego Express Bays :
"Flour took a tumble yesterday, amber

and graham 35 cents, and other grades
40 cents."

Rev James Gilmour of Falley Semina-
ry is quite low with consumption. His
brother Allan Gilmour of Schenectady

in town.
Lawrence Miller is to retire from the

management of the Oswego Falls co-
operative store.

Samuel Scott has begun action iu the
supreme court for a divorce from his
wife, Carrie Scott.

Mrs Chas G. Case is quite sick and
much concern is manifested regarding
her condition,

Eg-Mm A. E. Cooper has taken the
agency iaFultonforSommervaie'sSteam
D>ye Works, Oswego, and orders left
with her will be promptly attended to.
AH work intrusted tothis firm warranted
to give satisfaction. 13t4

F. D, VANWABENEN J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Office in G. 8. Plpor'i Law Offlee).

In connection with the Selling and Ex
ihange of Real Estate I will take charge

of and let property on reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bond& Mortgage.
FOR SALE.

A Farm of 102 acref in Volney, on the line of tha
MfdliDd railroid, last ooUide the tontliera limits of
the vilUge ol Fafton; 25 acres of woodland, the
b*Unoe under good cultivation, well fenced, well
watered, s »p lend id variety of yoang (rait tree* in
bearing, bnlidiagT abundant, new and flr»t-cla*8.
Toe coll It rich, produces large crops and tbe (Itui-
tion one of the ben in tbe county.

A Farm of 1M acres in tbs town of ParUti, four
iles eifeterly from the tillage : tboat 25 aercf of

timber; tbe balance ondar good cultivation, well
fe;ic«d, well watered, plenty of fruit, a flrstrate
dwelling and good buildings.

LV OSWEGO FALLS.
.. amber of very de»lr»ble Building Lots »iUialed

ou First, Second and Third Streets.
IN FULTON,

tt!out«!de the southerly !lmiU of the village of
EaltoD, 11 acre*, finely situated on the river road.
A good hoDM and barn. Tbe foil Is «U under
good cultivation.

A two etorj brick ttore located on Seeond ttreet,
Fulton, known as tbe Uorton market, soluble far
both dweDing and bnslnesa.

On Fourth street, the Fifth Avenue of Fulton,
block* 148, 147,164, U6. The be»t oltei In the ril- •
laye for bntiding. F . D. VAN WAGESKS J r .

M-Hendriek ft Hubiwd take the
lead on picture frames for prices

& LAMODON. tbe
t b q t t i e e l A

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOB SALE—A house and two acres of

land on James street. Plenty of fruit.
Near north end of 6th street.

JOSEPH AKJKB.
FOB SALE—A desirable house and lot

on Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls.
Good water and good garden. For par-
ticulars enquire at THE TIMES office. "

FOE SAUB—The house on Second street
now occupied by Richard Latham.
Write to Richard Smith, No. 83 Fre-
mont streets Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

HOTEL. CL.ARENDON,
Syracuse, N. Y .

This house is new throughout, and has
all the modern improvements. Within
one-half minute's walk of the D., L. &
W. railroad depot. No pains will be
spared to make it pleasant for the guests.
The rates are the lowest of any in the
city. All kinds of liqoors and cigars, of
tbe finest grade, constantly on hand.

13 Q- E. Sqejaca, Prop,

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
Having secured tbe service* of a first

class artist, one who has had much ex-
perience, we feel confident that we can
please the most fastidious. Call and
see some of the work that is being done
by Mr, Bailey. Ii will pfease y « v'
look upon the good work if yon do no*

HTM yon wans a good phc
» ' t forget that R s * ha*,iSa

i*^.



^p^^w^f^

Handy for Fanners and plenty of room,

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
1 iad Feed of all kinds always in stork.

Mill East of Bilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

IGE.
FOR. 1882

—w—
I inform my friends and the- public
v that I have secured a

largo supply of

X

Q
ice, which will

be delivered at the follow-
ing rates commencing .April first

in quantities from
100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 C-IB per hundred
600 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 12*
Private families 10 pounds) per day, $1

per season.
Yearly consumera $12 per year.

Private^ Mntiliee1 season commence*
May 1st mctetiels Oct. 81st.
1 U ICE J-DBEJVSBXD IN GOOD OB»KU.

FRED SPAFFORD.

YARD !!

' & CO.,
liavo completed their

CotxX SIxecTs
ot the Upper Le't)41n£ and aro prepared to fuvnUli

Cottl in any quantity.
Delaware and Hudson Canal CO'H.

LAGKAWANNA COAL.
Free from Slate-

Delivered Froe to any part of Fulton and
OHwego Falls.

New Prices. Fresh Mined Coal.
Leave Orders .nt the Yard or Hulett'a

Livery, Broadway.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. CffiO. W , BELL,
VETERINARY SuftKE0N CM? OSWKGO ClTY,

(Graduate of tbo Ontario Veterinary Collie.)
bn* by request <jf Fulton horsemen ninde arraiigo-

_: ;,,. MnenU to bo In

Fulton Every Saturday.
* Tll«• Headquarters wilt Tie at tho

LE WIS HO USM BARN,
whew he will be found capable \a Treat alt Dta-

easo* ot'DomeetlaiU'd \nluiult>.
P«r?on* requirlnj? blJecrvlccs will find him tlit-ro

fiom 11 a. m. till 5 p. m,
All KJoda oi Veterinary Medicine on Hand.

Examination as to Soundness, and Ctrtilkak'a
Riven. Consultation Frco.

B?~Tt>lcgram8 and eomaiunlcallonti addressed
to PoucherV Livery, Oawego, N. Y., prontptljr at-
l ended to, ;»u"

T COLE,

Tlio oUi 3l«olial>lo

UNDERTAKER^

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
Of evpry variety of the i»o»t apjiroved patterns on

hand and furnished to order. All the l;ilwt
»ud be»,t

SHBAIiMIKQ MATERIALS
And I.atc»t Improved Ice Cn*kctf for k(H>pinp the

tte&il.

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISUEI> AND FUNEKA.LS ATIKHD-

. KD OK &nORTI»T NOTICE.

Fresh Oysters,
SD DAILT FUOM TUB BKUS, AT

Paw wit'by, uuy sod iry.
Fishing poles sad tackle new,
Fin« • • «v«r trpread tt* view.

Peas net by, btiy mid Iry ;
Kock Wutcr, clio-i|> KO1<1 rings,DtepKw c , i \

All the fruit <«ich «<aaoii brings.
And • thotmnnd other thing*,

Van not by, buy and try.
iMTimor & SON.

p O A L YA1CU B K M O V K D .

Office at J . Eobinson'a Grocery Store

J . H. GAVANAUGH & 1 ; ,

IUYK IlKMOVKD TO

Meals Served atAII Hours.

R..3(»ttr»at Uosarpuned In Osw«go Cuuo y

EkDER'B, ELDER'S.

Coal!

Foster I$oat Va.d,

Lokigb "Valley and Franklin

Cofl l , w h i c h w i l l \L . I d l v V i n l l a .:,>y I

Swooned and Froo from Slate !

25 bents per Inn dlfui n«nl.

OVFIOE AT V'.IATT h UKIUXHONH <IU<KJ

* -.-.'; '... , V* , ) il J > . •-..*'{
Ilolh Piutniivf Imvhia hud Hirer i'X)>iTnmc<i In

In the Oml Uii-liuw i?it9i-iiiir«o in RIVU
their imlrtnih riillr.' .ittHpfuclioii-

i i . <: u ' A \ T A ( f i ; n

: i : v . \ N T < ; K A i I A N -

•^y« arc Krcrlvine

Fresh. Mined Coal
A n d o i 'BUch Q i m l i h a s U> 1' tras

( l i e most , K a s t u l c o i i r i I't'i-Mon.

Stove, Chestnut,Ho. 4 & Eg?

H j j s ' / ^ F a r i M o i V ( ; ]>ct - i : i l ill t o n t i o i i

n l ) c < l t o o u r f a c i l i t i e s I m - t ( . a < l i n ; r

oeoutwoScstampato A. P. Ordwsiy & Co.,
Boston, Mass nncTreceiver an elegant set of &»oy

• freo.

LUMBER YAED
I Imvo tho Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DUELED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
iu the county. Al̂ o

Fine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Have Trcughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will be sold at very reasonable rates.

:;dl before buying vlsewluuv. 49tf
FIRE, WATER AND BREAKAGE.

INSURANCE- COS. FINALLY PAY
$20,000 DAMAGES

ON MY ELEGANT STOCK OF
Over $30,000 Worth of

CROCKERY AND SILVER-WARE,

WILL OPEN MY STORES Juno 2Sth,
Just As THEY A B E

To se

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

IN CBOCKEKy, CHINA,
FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE, •'

Cutlery, Granite, Iron Ware, Willow;
> Wooden and Tin Warn, House Fur-Kefrigq

Chineee

The entire sto<Jk mast and ^rlll be so*i
off by August la*, as I ahall done the
stores that date for repairs, to re-open
for fall trade al»dt Oeftbt* fcfc -

DAIJ£ C
TION OV+S BYK—1X8 SDBBB*

gUBST BBJfQVAL- BY «VK-
OICAL OPfRATIOW.

Mr. Oetau- Craigg wa« foreman in a
content quarry at Kosentlale, Ulster .Co.,
N. Y. Dy An explosion in the quarry
oiu> day he lost an eyt^-Ioet it totally.
Under tbe imprearion that the matter
was loss serious the local physician told
Mr. Craigg that his eyo was not lost
wholly, but could be saved by treat-
ment. The experiment was tried and
failed. Won*e remained behind, for he
was in danger of losing tbe other
through sympathetic inflammation. In
thia strait he consulted Dr. David Ken-
nedy of Roundont, N Y. who told him
tlio injured eye mast be taken .out to
BUVO (lie other. To this Mr Craigg de-
murred, and went home in doubt. H »
Imal physician said; "Go to New York."
To Ifaw York the patient went, and one
of the moat eminent oculista in the
ccuntry having looked nt the cause,
nairi: "You havcloqt one nye entirely;
KH back and do what you can to save
the other.* Briefly Mr Kennedy remov-
a l tho ruined eye and treated Mr CraigK
with "Kennedy's Favorito Remedy" to
build up hie system, and the result was
HurcrtwFu).

DrKcutifdy'ti (great HiiccefM »w a BUT-
Ki'onJH duo to the tiMi- of '-'Favorite
JtciiKjdy" in the after treatment;

Aro you troubled with Dyspepsia, liv-
t>r <oin|)l:iint, coiistivation or derunge-
me.nt, of thrt bladder add kidney? thvn
use Dr Kennedy'* Favorite Kom«My." It
will not <li»ftppoint you- Dr Kenoody'o
Favorite Remedy, for sale by all drug-
jriHtH. 14t4

LYOIA E. PBNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

A >I...llcluofnrAVom(in. In^nteaby «Woman.
Prepared by • Woman.

ITTIt ruvlron ttio drooping epWta, InvlgoriU-s and
hnnuonlxtti tlio ortfimJe CnnctloiLi, gives dutlcdtr «n<l
flrmucsa to tUo ati-p, roatoixia tho natnra! luitro to tho
oyc, nndpUnts on tbo polo ohock of woman tbo trtah
rows of HPO'H iiprliiff and early summer time.
C frrhyoicUns Use It and Prescribe It Freely "^9

It removes falntiH'W, ll:it»lonoy, doatroya til craving

•Hint tvullng at boai Ins tlown, causing pain, weight
fini bftcknobu, \i nlway 3 iKjrmftnontly cared \*J Its u*a
TorUie euro ofKldnor Complaint* of either M I

thl» Compound t« au*arpoM«<L
_I/TOIA E. P I N K I L V S i i BI-OOD P C I t l F I E R

Blnoil/iind'iclvo tn'nu nnd îroOKlli to tho system, of
siuui woman or clxild. Insist on hcxvijig it*

Both tho Compound amfitlood Purifier arc prepared
BtS33 and 835 Woatern ATCIIUO, Lj-nn, Mass. Trico uf
either, »1. Six botUeo for «5. Sent by maU 1J» the form
of pilld, or of lozon!,'C3, on receipt of price, $1 i>er box
for pltlier. Mr:i. Piixktiamfroc?1y anawer3 aH letters of
iuqulry. EnoluBc Set. Etamjp. Send for pamptlut.

Ko fnmlly should ho without LYDIA E. r
UVER I'll-I.s. T!]j-v euro constipation, b

)l

Soeaalame bade
= cate that you are a vtoUm P THBBT IK) « w
t ITE3ITATH; UM Kidmoy-'Wort tA onoe. (drug-
" iatsreoommcmllOandit

| Gr*!tor terentl yean w» ban

fldaloolorfarbntteri so moritortou* that It met I
with gTeal success eTerywhare noelTtns the •
highest and only print* at both International
1 t»-But bj» ^ t b o t and tdeattflo chemical re- ]
search we bare toproTod in sercrcl points, ' c

wnrofferthlsiie#«6Ii»rast»«be(tiA(fc«tB
It Will N o t Color thfc Butt*rmllk. t t |

Will Mot Twrn aawoM. rt to th»

. WILLS WCtUWWOS * CO, Bmrlhft**i Tt J

VAN VALKEHBTOG'S

HESTAXJUilTT.
A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room

Charley have you been to look at Van's
place, on the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since he Itas remodeled and en-
larged it? His Restaaraut! Yes, was the
reply; and it certainly w one of the best
appointed arid mest attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled BO
that it is now niorcpteasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Class Restaurant can do so
notrand-cfta gOinto a private entrance
to lunch atone, separate and alone. He
haa also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room: The^bksaw^fBabcock'sbest
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated kagic Ppobk) Action
Obsluotk wlucl̂  H3W* so pfflMnfar 'with nil
lovers ot Billiard anfTool. All that
money can do to make Van's plarie mdte

kdar than ever has been done. Only
__ beat of everything is kept. Calland
look at his hill of late aaTknow tar
Vburselves the Land* Van gets up and
yjawitt be snrnrtwdio lean t&U he

Caa O*»1T And alosf U» shore
8«m« pnisct SIMU*. Md notktef «

That sca-we«) bit* of wrtdk

Drllt unit of tight into UM aea;
Ferlbem toatajr

Would fcalodwrUh grief «*di*lB . ,
J w««M a x . »uet reel again.

I itm content
Tu know thai umi of life

C M naver be
U»ed o'er with Ktf-aanulkrvb u d Ihllll,

Will totmmt *mg, W book, or loj,

Kill ih« u««r s u M w o T n r J o ; .

I urn content
Toiw»ai]orto-d*r;

And wben 1 dream
Lai f»ury re*«» in the Itifbt

TUat bop* Iwtti win
Iteyoixltbo pre*eut, tndafkr -
A *U«dliur, .wc.lly, beck-nlH* »lar.

Vor • ( « Upon the h««rt
C'tnntnrcrMp;

And Hhm at U*t ID •tllU<it nielli

Mr. W. A. Forbes, Greenfield, Mass,
wan cured by St. Jacob's Oil of rheuma-
tism. [Cincinnati Christian Standard.
Dlffbrenco in Phrasing in England

And America.
The following peculiarities in speech

in England and America are noted by
observers:

An American takes a passage "on" a
boat, atj Englishman taken hit) "in" it;
a "railroad" in America is a "railway"
in England ; the American "locomotive"
is the EngliHh "engine," the former
"BWitches off," the latter ia "shunted" to
a side track; our "depot" ia tho English
"station," for they use depot only in its
original eenee, as a magazine where
«torea are deposited ; we send by "mail,"
they by "pout;" the "baggage" of an
Ameri a tn i the "luggage" of

"buyain Englishman ; one "buys a ticket f<
tbe end of bin journey, the other ia
"booked for" bi« destination. If wo
take a back we mean <i coach, but tbo
English hack iaariding-li«r»o. In shop-
ping the same difference exiflts. An
American "hardware merchant" is aa
English "iron monger ; "dry goods'1

here are there known as "haberdashery;"
and though we may buy "cali
our "storeu," we must not fail to
"prints" at the London "shops." Again,
ia dress, the Englishman wears "trous-
ers" aud "braces," the American "panta-
loons"' and "suspenders"; au English

American wears a -dress" only a child
in America puts on a "frock," but in
England it is the name of a man's gar-
ment. A "levee" in England
correctly, only morning recepti
America it may be attended a
The language of country life
widely, or tbe same words are u
various meanings. "Lumber" i
ica is wood for building, and is
of ample revenue ; in Englan
worthless, and is used in.-ivlv f.
that is cmnberou* aud in the
tbe dismembered relicts of old furni-
ture in an unvisited lumber room. Tbe
plain tables and shelves of "hoard" here
are "deal" tables and shelves in the old
country. Our fields of "corn" are fields
of "maize" there; and the somewhat
riotous "tavern" of our cross-roads ia
the good old "inn" of English comfort.

£g~Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all
be .colored to match that new hat by
using the Diamond Dyes. 10 cents for
any color.

A Kentucky Elopement.
Cupid has never been known to take a

vacation, even during tbe heated term
or the much dreaded dog days. The
minister, the matronly woman with
marriageable daughters, the eligible
young man or tbe coquettish young
maiden may enjoy a period of rest and
relaxation, but Cupid, like the cycles of
the time, must go on forever. It is ex-
pected that he should be a trifle eccen-
tric or irregular in his work during the
warm weather, and be turns op in all
parts of the country '•• with all sorts of
s! r.nge things there can hardly be room
ior surprise. Near Louisville,: Kentucky,
a few days ago, be caused thefaii' faced
wife of a thrifty German to elope with a
big negro. Chris Bechel was a sturdy
German with his wholo mind bent upon
amassing a little wealth by the time the
snows of age would begin to -whiten his
hair. He worked upon the common-
sense plan of getting rich, "Live with-
in your means and lay by something
every week, no matter how trifling the
sum be." The wife was also a German
by birth and a German tn looks—fair
skin, light hair, blue eyes, a face as
round as a full moon and a bunchy form
too—but was anything but a German in
nature and disposition. She succumbed
however, to the stu*dy nature of her
huul«uad and everything moved on
amoothly, until some months ago, when
the owner of the farm introduced a large
able-bodied negro, as black as the ace of
spades and as ugly as the furies. Hie
colored man's :name ia Gus Williams.
He and Bechel were to work together
and he had one room ia the same house.
Bechel noticed that whenever they went
to hoe potatoes together his wife and
the colored man would- work upon the
same row, bat never in his hancat blunt*
ness did he suspect that anything was
wrong until he awoke one morning to
Bad that his. wife, the colored man, two
h and mhu$gr wwmbsfngu-They

for Woadfbrd

THE NATION'S CHARACTERISTICS.
Shrewdness and incredulity are the

predominant characterietics of the
W r i c a n people. Ihey will take no

f%ctw ia M e»ei.net a nap
*n> tfee «M«MtheiSim man be aad ia

95 per Cent.
of all dbMHi arlt* from dcrsnged kbln*y» a
liver, and tt strike* at once at the root ot the dl
culty. Tbe deaienu or which it In composed i
directlv npoa UM «r«a» organ*, both a* s/ootf a
r,ttor«r, aad by pUrfnt &»<n ID a hckhy cone,
tion. drivedtsfcsi*WpSlti from Ui« Kysteta.

for tlta lannmentota tronhle* pasted oy nn-
healtbr KtdDer*. Ll**r aod Urinary jDrftn*; for
the dls-resstaf Dlaordcn of Women; for Malaria.

imiutluns and ooDCocfloos laid tu oe just'a» pood.
For Dlsbetflo.aak for WARNKR'a UAPE DIA-

BETES COItK.
For ale by all d«aler«.

H.H.WAEKEK&CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

One at a Time.
Lewis Barker, well known as one of

the best public speakers and wits i;
Maine, was a member of the Legislature.
Of course he'was conspicuous; so too
was his large black dog. One day when
"Lew" was addressing the House, in the
midst of a very exciting debate (he
well under way, pouring forth hii
smooth-flowing but impassioned senten
ces), the dog also rose in tho middl
the House, and looking toward the
Speaker, commenced a vigorous bow-
wowing, completely drowning th<
very tones of his master. 'Lew" atop,
ped and called out to his dog : "Do-
sir! down 1 I have the floor. It isagains!
the rules for more than one Barker to
address the Houso at one time." The
dog yielded the floor, "and, of cours
there was tremendous laughter.

[Detroit Post.
WhelTcTuTdren complain,
In their stomachs of pain,

And grind with their teeth while asleep
Get the Worm Speciac,
Of good most prolific,

'flie cure it will work, is complete.
For sale by R. E. Phillips.

A Questionable Demonstration.
The public supposed that with the

quitial of the Mai ley boys for the n
dor of Jennie Cramer, the affair wo
have ended. But the jury that fount
them not guilty are aa peculiar as thi
"boys" themselves, and the "crowd1

the trial which treated them like he
of c als. The

the jury grew HO fond of one another

once with tho details of this revolt
the crime, that they have recently b
holding a reunion and festival ou s
where Jsjie body of the unfortunate g
was found. They ate, they drank, they
smoked, they joked, and made hum
ous inquries about Blanche Dougl;
whom one of the jorors bad lately seen
with a pleasure party at a wat
place enjoying herself and showin
signs of remorse or penitence. The jur-
ors visited the wharf where Jennii
Cramer is supposed to have been throwj
into the sea, rode on tbe flying horses an<
thoroughly enjoyed the scenes mad<
memorable by the trial. Tho same nigli
the city band of New Haven gave a con
cert on the green, at which they played
a march composed by Walter Malley,
when a member of college. The jury
r«solved to. meet again and may yet
form themselves into a permanent so-
ciety.

CALL AT

No. 7 First Street, Ftdton.
-. * % ..' ' For Bargains In

HARD WARE, DOORS,
WBR&&W, BLINDS,

&, PULLEY BLOCKS,
HORSEFORKSMHiKOANS,

Tinware ofall dGscriptiona. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick tathain Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN.

ONE EXPERIENCE.IN MANY.
I had been sick and miserable so lo

aud had caused my husband so mil
trouble and expense, no one seemed to
know- what ailed me; that I was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged.
In this frame of mind I. got a bottle of
Hop Bitters and used them unknown to,
my family. I soon began to improve
and gained so fast that my husband and
family thought it strange and unnatural,
but when I told them what had helped
me, they said, "Hurrah for Hop Bitiers!
long may they prosper, for they have
made mother well and us happy."—The

lother. 14w3

Arabi Bey will yet think the Khedive
is putting it on Tewfik.

[Waterloo Observer.

An undertaker may know nothing of
the science of pugilism, but be can lay
out a fellow beautifully.

A man doesn't hit the right nail on
the head who, with a hammer, mashes
the elid of his finger. [Hartford Journal.

A little fellow lately asked his parents
to take him to church with them. They
said he must wait, till he was older,
"Well," was the shrewd suggestion in
response, "you had better, take me now,
for when I get bigger I May not want to
go." _ ^

-#*"It is a great art to do the right
thing at the right time." The person
object to derangement ef the kidneys
r Uver has * protective duty to perform

ID purchasing a package of Kidney-
Wort. It invigorates these organs and
by its cathartic and diuretic effect,
cleanses the whole system of ajl bad
humors.

A convention of land Jeaguers. in this
city haa decided to make the waWmel-

Ireland'tf national etabtem, because
it has the green'above the red.

[Philadelphia Chronicle Herald.

.Judge Tourgee says the live man is al-
ways found to be in front, but we
observe that many who are aKve to-day
kept pretty well to the rear daring the

[Boston Post.

I COLD AND HAY ^EVEB.

iifcto •n^imaarijr
- uggfet, Met.

*.*?

l*t» hii* °T ** 3 T * **•* **"• *••£ •* A.«p»«t,

i i*ld county.

* * K. HUTUIUKSTOK,

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and i
ESTABLISHMENT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In pownwotw, « t n o r d v r o t lion 1\ w. SWnnw

nrrofaui vt Uew«g« coanty , nut ice la horebr

i<rf the ^t.te on*Se»tufI?liriff«i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
T, W.8

Spools of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Faci l i ies for

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IHpuwnanwofan order of T.W. Skinner Esq..
tturn>e»U> of Otw«KPoonntj, notice U herabv giv

• » U» all pewon* h«v!t,f cUima ar«f»*t P«ter Wood-
in Uteot the tows of UMtSo?* In e*ld county do-
e**od, to preaent their ac<»nnU with ttus voucher*

and provWrti. JOHN II. WOO01N,
I v - - 1 Msyn iSSa . • Ex«umr

of Peter Wooilln, ilcueweil.

NEW YORK 8UPREHK COURT—Trial deslrod
inOfWtgo County.

•CCIKDAT. l»ttl.ET plalnltff, "| Action
a«aln«t I fur,

JHA*. 4.PKI.W:T, dffundatit J lilvorce
To llie above Darned doiendaut: You are nurebj

*wer the complaint In tui* actlou,
-jpyofyourannweroH the j)t»liitir»

•itorney vritbln twenty <i»y. after the service of (hi*
fummoB^, eirluilvoof tlio d»y o! Kervlcs. and In
cue of yonr failura to appear, or answer jud'fnent
wmbeUtcnaOTlurtyou by d«liiuli lor llio^rullof
de«aanU«i in the compUlnt.

O»ted. Fullon, July ttt 18SS

are second to none in the county. *

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

I s InvigoraUngUedldno that Korer
Intoxicates,

delicious combination of Giagcr. Buchu,
" Stillingia, aftd many tnhtr of ihe best

xncdicincs k Ki C

WHOSE IS XT?

o

Whose Clothing ? when the other brands
Are left upon the dealers bands,

Is quickly sold through out the liuitf,
Arnold'*!

Whose are the clothes ? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new •,

And look so smooth and glossy too !
Arnold's !

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's1 clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's I

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's:

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm whUe he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat
At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars-be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

16 k 18 1

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S
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tf puDlicatluB imi-BuuDt to
ituog county Jud^e of O«-
day of July 183-1 and filed
otBceof the clerk of the
ejfo, N. Y., on the 25th

'PHTBAUOI•ney.

To tbe above aamwt dufeuUnnt. Vnu are bvruby
tuminonrd to answer the complaint in thl» action,
aud to servo a copy of youratuwor on iho plaiullflTi
attorney within twenty' day* after Hie wrvloJ of
till? lummuns, exclatlvu of the day of service • aad
h» case of your failure to uproar «r «n*wiT.'jBd«.
nielit will bo taken «i?Hln8t y<ui hy dfi'nnU fur the
relief demanded In tue eom|.lttint. Trlul to u* hold
Iu the county of Ot*\vejjo.

Uitcd thl» S4tU day i.f Jnrin, 13)-?.
' ti. MKAD,

To tin
The IV>«
liculUii

Oftlco RdUrJ^*1"*111" KM If...
P" Orwotto Co'.', N. Y

med (li'fiindant: Aurora Nuwiiin—
unions In cervi.il upim you by pub-
:o»aj>tdur ot Hon. N. VV. Nitttlnt'

WnlatliraAtty,
»n, Oi-wejjo Do. N. Y.

INSURANCE

Court Notice
I UEBKBT order and appoint the following Tero

of County Court sad Ounrt of§e«lun3 in and t<
0*wegoCo..dnrinrtb«yemrtsaS and nuUlfortbu
order^lt There wltt. be* Petit Jury for each term

, for the trim! of qaeattoar of bet, criminal aod fcir.i.
Ther. will fa* w» Grand Jury dnrfu- •- ' - " -

of bet, crtmltud and fcir.i.
ury during tfeeyctr for tint

3*c Sik, •' " Oawego.
I order and direct-tbia order and •ppointmrnt lo

' Vk Tor four ao«5a*We Week*

Health is ^Wealth!
M / F . p
torn of memory, torolnatitty emfMtonr.
Old aa>. ca«wd H w w n f r t f c * . **lt

Indalfenee. «BWh had.

500 Reward!

PAPER HAHfilNfiS!
FOB THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW MDllEAUTIFVL D B M S
In Great Variety and at Low Prices at

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

•HSAHTAWAHTA

LAKE ICE!
1982.

I infom my friaods an4 the pqblio that
I have secured « Urge « B j 5 j o t first

quality Ice which wSb* deUr-

CONNTINENTAL INS. COMPANY.
N*w YORK HArtTT FUKD.

." EW YOBK Awtf. over $1,000,000

HANOVER INSURANCE -COMPANY,

Now York, Affctn, over $'J,40O,M2 38

SPRINGFIELD FIHK AND MARINE

1N SU R A NCI5 COM PAN Y,
Acseis over |i,0SS,fiS6.19

WASHINGTON L I F E INSURANCE CO.,
NEW YOKS. A*BeUover$4.««,000.00

Ench company with large ntrplne.
MAKUFACTURKRS1

HRE AND MAH1NE
INSURANCE' COMPANY

Or BO*TOH, MAM.

ABset*, $l,«1I?e0.8e,
C. H. DAVID, Ajft'nt,

40 Fulton, N. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
iEl'NA of HARTFORD.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT <(

FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA « NEW YORK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Qneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.
" p A L L E Y S E M I N A R Y ,

. i s *tr*jrtmis no* .
to 4WH». dailjS> Ct* £er hundred.

^ Cta. perhnodred, , '
Private femifeilO Ibe. per day f7 for

Boarding and Day 8chool for Ladies
' and GflBtlamen.
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TIMES
M IMtUtD XVKBY WBDME8DAT.

• • • e i *Mtm4 Fl«*r, S M W U ^ M M « k , Pint

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors.

W. C. WIIEELER EDITOR.
1 «m-:~Ooe Poltar T>«ily-flve Out* * Tear to

Adv.B«. AB .ddUlnMl ct»Dpi4 M*•!• for port-
t o *p oi ut ol p»w«eo county.

M • private iruawi

ivurilrlDtf made knows on ip-
i or by Knur.

f all kind* alteudud to vrumptty

Jleil Ilu»o« w** a Mi tor nun,
dut not a nun ataaller.

Therefore he could not wMttmari ,

He'J only m«n a wh«I«r.

H t'd ull eha »e*i and i t u « tho Mil,
Aid wtwd he'd heive t w «id

He tnia',4 be led le h««¥e. ami pit*-.

Throwr up Clio fpour«t >no«t dead.

lluM eyo tils pipe ami t.lpti bit oye
When (ranking tra» forbidden;

When w*t Im'd eny that bo wrs. dry,

And search for liquor hidden.

Sometimes Ue'J ws « «bl|> tomeilmut
He'd only »hlp » w>.

The cllmn* he iftw worn mostly limbs
Upouthannittotoe.

Da:iV liur<l-t«ck w»» to tack tbo ahip;
i'ut nevar uiaii wan toonor

Titan lin, wU«n In the illp, to till)
Aiulijulck attack a (choonor.

Ho wa* atuard when on tho tvit;
Wbon on thn tliuro a boertlor ;

Tuotljfb not a boarding plratu, lio
Wa» then a pl« ratu boarder.
Though Bun dould not direct ut ros,

At »M lie could dlu wrecked ;
HU romrrectlon cUv would bo

Tbe tUy they ro*nrr*ct b»r >r reekml.

O»« dayn *h»rk wimt ovlmmln,; by
Artd Bon, »]»», ho fll)»d him.

' No thark, they Mid, could make bim din,
Unless tl.e shock fl«t 1(111x1 him.

(Detroit Froo 1'rciKi
Tho Enquirer of Cincinnati sayu : Hon

'P. 1". Bnrnum strongly endorBes St.
Jacobs Oil for pain. Ilia combination
and urtintH all use it.

A LAY SERMON.

Dearly Beloved: It i« tho little thinga
in this life that • make om- happiness or
misery. If we had to dejil only with tho
great things \v«a could ijet along. If
there were only lions in tbo way, life
would be pleasauter than it is. If wo
were only expeotvd to he heroes, we
could accomplish pur warfare and work
our mission with less trouble than now
encompasses UB. But nliis, it is not
against lions .and greater dangers that
the voice of inspiration warns us. It is
only the "little foxes" we are to tako.
And the man who despises the day of
.•matt thhjga ia even aa he who lifteth up
hi* head in the air and vauoteth himself,
even while he setteth his foot upon tho
humblo bannana peel. Falleth he over
a man by trea^Hug upon'a dry goods box
or doth he stumble over a two story
house? "Tako us tho foxes, the little
foxes, that spoil the vine."

Brethren, it is easier to kill a lion than
to catch a fox. It is easier to build a
wagon than it is to muke a watch. Great
ia tho warrior who taketh a city, but he
ia better than the mighty, that is alow to
anger, and better is "he that ruleth his
spirit" than he that taketh a city.

Why, see, how much of human misery
ia based upon the merest trifles. The

. man because he wants something his
neighbor has, and can't get it ; tha man
who Bweara when he looses his collar
button; the man who breaks the fufni-
ture because he can't find his liat on th«
rook when he left it out in the back yard;
the nian who •wants to di«f when he
wakes at night to hear it raining in per-
fect torrents and remembers that ho left
all the kindling wood out doors on the
cistern box; the man who is unhappy
because his boots are tight; tho young
man, or old man either, who tries to
make a $40 salary support a $50 coat,
and ia miserable because there is a misfit
Bomewheie ; tho man who is cross and
savage all through house-cleaniug week;
the man who is always sick and miser
able after the picnic; the man who is.
cross because it is hot, and gruff because
it's cold, and irritable because it is wet
what arc these men but the tormented
victims of "the little foxVs that spoil the
vines."' These men have no heavy bur-
dens, no'gmve trial*. Th«y are misera-
ble because they iuoke themselves so,
and they remain miserable because they
are too lazy to set a fox trap. If the old
world had no heavier sorrows tbna these
we would be so happy down uere'kTme
of UB wouldn't care to go to heaven. Lay
this paper down right here, dearly be.
loved, and count up all your own trials
and sorrows and tribulations; strike out
all the little, petty every-day annoy-
ances you are ashamed to call tribula-
tions, and see how little yoa have to

tell me-' just give yourself^an *honest
answer. . . ,.

If we allowed Utefereat wrtmfc. of life
* to more us as deeply as do the petty
trials; if we endured oar light afflictions
more patiently, and m
batted the great evils, how
we reform this 014 w o & t

B that w poured out

1 ..'.•' $ J1 * 0 I f ~
Mix boot, would « J y fry aitLrit to aaka
his sinful nature ooropaw the virtues of
a mint, the world would be fragrant
with patience, and his home and neigh-
bor* would rfoe up and eall him blerned.

We fret and chafe under the little
trials, and ar*> too complacent with the
great evil*. And the man who can ig-
nore the petty vexations and save all his
utrength of mind and lwdy for the great
things, he ia the man who leads us all.

It i* true, dearly beloved, them petty
inoyancert make constant demands

upon your ntrength mid patience
grace. 1 know there are a

ces to one lion, and that it is hai
work to watoh thorn all the time, but
eternal vigilance is the price of a good
character, and

"KTII l«'esn««d by want of thought

A* weU at by want of h»*»t"
It would Ue easier to be a martyr, to

go down to the block, or to the stakt
and have one's head cut off, or be bnrn-
ed to a orwp at once, and. be done with
it, than it is to endure eight or ten yi.
of rheilmatum. So much' the more

to the patient victims of rheuma-
tism than to the martyr*. I know it is

to be president of tho United
States, atid he a good president, too,

i it is to go to sleep witii the enrache,
ith thrito small inoHquit<j

room, that have made up their miitdu to
horriblo repast of human blood,

know—out of tho breadth and'Xlopth of
iy own experience I know whereof I

aflirm—I know it in an eaflier matter t<
•, than it it to put tho

baby to Hleep when the baby isn't feeling
particularly sleepy just then. I kne
the little trials are the luirdeat, the littlo

•inptnttonH are tho utrongeRt. Tli
•ho would scorn to steal a hors
,vear a little sometimes. The ma

sou Id not be hired to forgo a noli

help to circulate a campaign
io ; the man.wlio. will not commit njur-

will occn8ionally,scplfi hia wife ; a^d
man who would" scorn a lio under

my other circumstances can't be trusted
n a horse trade. It iu enay for an hon-
it man to refuge a brjbft \. it in hard for
le name man to tell the truth about tho
zo and number of tho trout he caught.
in comparatively easy to obey tho big

mininndmentH ; it'rttho finer meshes of
io little not that will entangle HO many
'. us.

Dourly beloved, don't try to be heroes,
;hen. Don't aim to be wingless saints.
Don't aspire to the distinction of martyr-

Try to bo good, every day, honest
an men and women, and see if
ive nob your hands full. Don't

•nste your time lion hunting ; the lions
ver hurt anybody, but "Tako UB tho
:es, tho little foxes, that spoil tha

[Burlington Hawkeye.

The difference between a happy childerence e t e e
fe and one of constant suffering, is o
•n just the difference between the use
f Worm Specific. If tho child has

a. he must suffer until this won-
erful cure is applied. For Sale by R.

E. Phillip*.

A Soa Serpent that Barked.
Charles H. Pierce, Capt. David E.

finlet. It. E. Founce and William
raughan of Hartford, Conn., four
roung men who have been camping
ilong the nhortw of the l«iy, relate tho
llowing exciting story of their jour-
>y across from New Bedford to Wing's
>ck light: "Wo left New Bedford at
o'clock p. m. in the yacht Josie, ac-

:ompanied by our sailing master, Capt.
kValker Briggs. When two miles off
he south end of Bird Island light at
he entrance of Bunzard Bay, one of the
company called our attention to a sing-

looking object about half a mile
ahead and some points off our port bow.

ur captain called it a sea horse. Again
\e thought it9 movements in the wat^r
id ho% resemble those of any fish he

had ever seen.

'We 6<Son ascertained that whatever
ras, it propelling itself at a fearful

rate of spoed thn>ugh tho water, and
making almost a straight line for ou:
little craft. When within a few thous-
and feet of us it seemed to raise its im-
mense body, or neck, some ten feet out
of the water, and at the same time,
twenty feet in the rear, its tail was seen
to rise up, and at times lash the water.
All at once the fish or serpent vanished
rom sight. For over ten minutes we

sailed along, and were near tho black
buoy not far from Wings Neck Light,
when looking hack to our horror and
dismay, we observed* the mysterious
fish making direct for our boat at a
most rapid rate. When within twenty-
five yards of our eaeaf t it partly disap-
peared, but; in an instant was seen to
shoo* out of the water with a sort of
humming or hissing sound. Then it
dove again and was lost to sight. The
length of this mysterious fish was twen-
ty-five or more feet. Its body
about* two feet in circumference, de-
creasing regularly toward the point of
the tail, when it Beemed'but the sice of
a child's wrist ..Its oolor was dark
gray, but resembling that of the back
a crocodile. The belly was a bright

scattered
$ , U a cover

ed with short, thicV Wack'hair. The

of ita ugly jaw, while two extremely
long feelers or horoa protruded jurt ov-
er the ears. Tfce «y*g wtre. sharp «v*J

*%sal*th»t*

The Apple Crop.
The focbester Union mys; "A driv,

through the county or Monroe reveals
the almost unprecedented scarcity of ap-
ples. In all towns in the county the
crop is affected more or less. Early ap-
ple* are almost a dead failure, and the
only variety of late apples upon which
any reliance can be placed is the Toinp-
kins County King. During the week
produce buyers liave been riding about
the county, and without exception
tboy have returned very much discour-
aged. They agree in their estimate of
the crop, and put it at ono-third the
usual amount. What are picked and
brought in wilt bo very poor indeed, ai
the very best will bo inferior to the
average apple of last year. The owner
of an orchard in North Parma states
that usually he gathers 8,000 bushels, but
this year not more than 15 bushels will
bo picked. Throughout the county this
is the bearing year, and tbe aatonialung-
Iy heavy failure of tho drop i* due, fast
to the apple-louse, whose ravages have
been wide-spread and very destructive,
and, second, to the cold rains. There ie

:tion in the country where) a full
crop will bo picked. At the outset fi
era and buyers exacted a larger crop ;
affcerwanlH they foresaw a failure ; n<
they admit that tho failure will be 1
more disastrous than they feared."

TOO FA»T11>1OUS.
Botna woald-lx) Byron* look on with <)l*<-ti»t
Kt the rby « * » of ScUxtric Oil -port ; "
Hut WB h»T» Ui» be»t •rtlcl* known to the world,
And Inteud lBat«U'p«rtona shall Know It.
U cure* congbs, colds, »»tbmi» and caSarrh,
JironcliUlii and camptalnU of that kind ;
Kdi)i!» not c»»t mach, though rh«um>llc« It cure*.
•Ti# b bent Oil In the world yon c*n fliul.

Tho Ethics of Elopoment.
It i» not an injury to society for two

nmnrricd people to elope, for society
i entitled to early information as to who

aro the foola \vithin ita borders, and an
elopement is proof positive regarding at
least two people. A married woman
may be desperately tirod of a husband,
nevertheless nhe should scrupulously
void eloping with a man younger than
terse) f, for a young man who will steal

one married woman will not hesitate to
steal another when opportunity allows.
If a married man wants to elope with an

ried woman he should bo careful
o select one who lisis no brothers, for
a mich a man is always a coward, com-
non sense should teach him to have
iMiio regard for his peace of mind. A
irl who elopes with a married man
liould select one who has no children,
or under the law her lover will be re-

sponsible for the support of his children
while they remainhd minors, and what
chance is there for her to gratify tho ex-
penaiv*) desires peculiar to her class if

its uniT. _--. w h o m she io -i-»»•»—•*..—•t

ust support a ffe* >,- made family be-
>re she can legally demand mouoy from

ihn? We commend these few practical
tints to the increasing number of peo-
ple wlio have a taste for irregular part-
nerships. Compliance with. them will

ive them, as well as thq community
'rom much deplorable annoyance.

[New York Herald.

LIFE'S A CONUMDRUM.
When judiciously used. Burdock

Blood Bitters are in themselves a reme-
dy for all the evils arising from impuri-
ties of the blood, which never fail to
make the patient long-lived and happy.
Price f 1.

Nature's Treasures.
There is a wealth of hidden and visi-

ble treasure all along the line of the
Alabama & Great Southern railroad
from Chattanooga to Birmingham, a
distance of 143 milefl. On the Lookout
mountain side of the narrow valley

_ i which the road runs is coal,
and on the right or Sandhi l l BiSe-is

n. Rich indications of this wealth
iy often be seen from the car window.

The coal is in seams or strata from one
.twelve inches in thickness, and
•nds into and apparently through the

mountain. On the other Bide, the
range seems to be composed of iron ore
alone, tho hill being as bare as though

as not even soil enough to sup-
port- shrubbery sufficient to hide its
bleak and naked sides. All along the
very road bed ore rich enough to yield
seventy-five pounds of pig metal to the
hundred pounds of ore is so plentiful as
to be gathered up by the wagon load,
and ton, car load, or even theahip load
from the very surface.withont the use of
the pick. Large amounts are so gather-
ed and placed along the track, accord-
ing to the convenience of farmers,
miners and others living along the line.
In places many car loads thus collected
are gathered by trains Bent from Chat-
tanooga for the purpose. Between the
schedule time of other trains these cars
are filled, hauled and delivered at the
blast furnaces, thus making a profitable
pursuit for hundreds of people, and
leaving ample room for the employment
of thousands more.

THE WEAKER SEX

are immensely strengthened by the use
or Dr. B. V. force's "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," which cores all female derange-
ments, and gives tone te the system.
Sold by druggists.

It is estimated that the wheat crop of
the entire country will exceed, by 30,-
000,000 bushels any crop previously
raised.

wboto tract of wood slipped down a hill-
sid*»nd spread over
- i tKWup^oot i^ore n injuring the

, that e«a verting at <me stroke
of < p & X « O a piece of forest

The X*wyer*a Boy.
Anybody who thinks that the boy em-

ployed around a lawyer's office has noth-
ing todobat empty the paper basket, ran
to tbe postofBoe, sweep tbe room and
read the jokes of Btackstone. Is grandly
mistaken. A boy—that is, ft prize of a
boy, and one who will eventually become
a great lawyer him«elf—liaa a heap on
his mind, and no time for slingshot
top«. Yesterday while a Detroit law-
yer was in court, with his boy in charge
of the offl«v a newspaper man who was
hunting through the Moffat block stum-
bled on tha young attorney and WJ
ceived with :

"Come right in, The paper in your
case are ready to IK? signed."

"What case?"
"Application for divorce,"
I'm not the man."
"Ain't yon? Well, you look like him.

Lefc'H see. Are you the defendant ir
the Jones VB. Brown case for trespass'
If «o I am to tell you that the case is pui
over until next Saturday, at the same
hour in the afternoon."

'No I am not Brown."
Well, that'Ball right. Let's BCO

I wan to tell Ryan thr.t hi
again»t Peters for Blander would not
come off thin term, and to suggest that

IO amend hi« declaration. Yo
iot given tho dates whereon tho defend-
-nt called you a 'reptile' and a 'sneak.

'•But 1 am not Ryan."
"Is that so? That's so but perhaps

ou can't help it. Was it your wife who
eloped with a man named Blake !"

"No."

"Then you are not Mr. Clem. I wat
toll him that he forgot to state the ]i
iicular time at which lie first noticei
coldness in her demeanor. loot's »
Oli! "there's that bigamy case. I was
say to tho defendant that the prosecu'

appear to have hunted up ajpd got
hold of the testimony of a third female

ho claims to have married you in To.
ledo in 1804, and that your case looks
Hhnky. We, will, however, do our best
to pull you through as we do all our
clients."

"You are off again ; I am not the man."
'•Dear me,'that's another. Well, all

•ight, I was to say to any new client
,hat Mr. • would be back ia an hour.

in aud hit down and look over the
:ily directory. We will take your case

the lowest cash price and do our level
st to win it. Consult no other firm
itil you have given us a trial."

A MARVELOUS CURE
r all bodily ailments, arising from im-

purities of the blood, a torpid liver, ir-
regularity of the bowels, indigestion,
onstipation, or disordered kidneys, is
arrauted in a free use of Burdock
iOOU Dlot>K P;t.tcro. Srico $1.00.

For the Ladies.
Many twilled silks are shown resem-

»ling heavy surahs.
Rich black fabrics have large repped
ills on satin ground.
Bengaline is a soft and flexible silk
lostly seen in plain colors.
Ficelle lace designs on uncut velvet

•e special novelties for rich dresses.
Combinations of two and even thiee
taterials promise to remain in favor for

lutumn and winter dresses.
Pomponette, a plush fabric, used by
arisians last year for trimming dresses

ind bonnets, will be largely imported
'or parts of costumas.

Tho newest silks and velvets sent out
'romLyons show large spots shaded at
the lower edges, balls that appear to
stand out in relief, in egg, plum and
pear shape.

Early fall mantlea will be made of
jpth plain velvet and of figured uncut
relvet.

A great deal of moleskin velvet with
thick short pile, and plush with short
fleece, closer than the long shaggy pile
used last winter, is imported for jackets
or skirts, for parts of costumes, and for
jntire costumes.

Pretty morning gowns and neglige
robes for lounging away summer
noons are made of white or pink, or
pale blue satius in Mother Hubbard
fashion, with the yoke and sleeves of
white muslin open worked Hamburg
embroidery.

The new repped silks are called Vic-
torieuse, and are shown of plain color,
or with figures of satin on the repped
ground, or else this is reversed so that
the plums, eggs, or balls two or three
inches in diameter have the wide Vic-
torieuse reps on a satin background.

For wool goods, speckled cloths of
the quality known as habit cloth or
ladies1 cloth are newer than the plain
surfaces or Cheviots that have been so
long in vogue. Both green and deepest
strawberry red cloths are shown with
tiny specks of white too fine to be dis-
tinguished separately, yet producing a
very pleasing mottled effect.

A tasteful dress for cool days in the
country has ficelle covered cashmere for
the polonaise, looped with deep red vel-
vet ribbon bows over a round skirt of
heavy brocaded satin that has red for
its groundwork, with grey leaves bro-
caded thickly upon it. This skirt is
made in two deep puffs all around, and
is edged with a very wide pnff of plain
graysatin.

IN<KJODSPISnB.
For

VOLUMB 15-lTOgBllR 15
Tho Great Wall of China.

The great wall of China was mens
by Mr. Unthank, an American lately
engaged on a survey for a Chinese rail-
road. His measurements give the
height at 19 feet, and a width on top of
15. feet; every few hundred yards, there
is a tower 21 feet square and from 25 to
43 feet high; tho foundation of the wall
is of solid granite. Mr Unj^ank bro'i
with him a brick from the wall, which
is supposed to have lieen made 200 years
before tho time of Christ. In building
this immense stone fence to keep out
the Tartars, the builders never attempt-
ed to avoid expense. For thirteen bun.
dred miles the wall goes over plain and
mountain and every foot of the foun-
dation is in solid granite, and the
of tW structure solid masonry,
some cases the wall is built smooth up
against the bank of canons or precipices
where there is a sheer descent of 1,000
feet. Small streams are arched over,
but in the larger streams the wall runs
to the waters' edge and a tower is built
on each side. On the top of the wall
there aTe breastworks or defenses facing

tnd out HO tho defending forces can
pass from one tower to tho other with-
out being eApoaed to an enemy from
either Hide. To calculate the time of
building or cost of this wall is beyond
human skill. Ho far as the magnitudi
of the work ia concerned, it passes ev-
erything in ancient and modern times
of which there is any trace. The pyra-
mids of Egypt are nothing compared
with it.

"WHAT ALEXANDERMioirrHAVE DONE.'
The late Czar of Russia was eminently

i great man, aa his action in liberating
thirty-six million serfs from slavery
qualified him to be. ^ et with all his
greatness, Alexander left it to Dr.
swayne to liberate the world from the
mnoyancc and pain of scores of skin
liseases, hundreds, thousands it has
cured, and then remember it is econom-
ical, effective, reliable and pure, and if

)u will only try it you will have a
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CURE YOURSELF.
The

published,. 100 pages,
lat ill b t

)est Medical book published,. 100 pages,
elegantly colored plates, will be sent you
on receipt of two three cent stamps to
pay postage. Address A. P. Ordway &
^i Boston, Mass. I4t2

Rn A VINU AND HAIE (JUTTING.
am prepared to do the best of work

it city prices. Hair cutting, 15 cents;
hampooing, 15 cents; mustache color-

ing, 15 cents; shaving, 10 cents. Call in
W. M. Cranes Barber Shop, down stairs
under the Lewis House. 8w4

ELY'S CREAM BALM
f cleanses

UHS naral pswages of
CaUrriutl vims, cans-

• gsszssss
U tbe membrane

5f OTICE TO CREDITORS.
IS the nuttier »Ctbe m l e«Ute of Thorn** Batcb-

etor late of Pulton, X. Y., dewMeit. The ani ls

h f o made W »M» nttter, luring b«en

£ pe»o,.. *«-* «*<*»*
iuteof the said deeettcd.
!**» .Bowed. «hi bit a»d

• M m

IY.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumb

Backache, Sortrws of th« ^
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ip'js and sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth #qn«U ST. JACOB* OIL
«f • ««/*» ***re, timple and cheap External
Kemedy. A W»I anUik but tho compar»Ur«lj
triatng outlay of 60 Cente, »nd etery on*buffering
with pain am h»T6 cheap and podUre proof of lu

Dirwtlom In E lmo I*ngnmge».
BOLD BY ALL DBUG&I8T8 AKD DEALEH8

IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGEUBft & CO.,

KIDNEY-WORT
13 A SURE CURE

for all < l l . . a » . . ^ f « w ^ C l d n . y . and

11 H H apeoUto action oa thla neat important
organ, <maUfo«-it to thww off torpidity and
iaaouon, BtiimUtt&w ttufceaUbr- t t a *

KIDNEY-WORT

Fulton Business Cards
. KESYON JONKS, ORGANIST and PIANII
to of Chicago, now with Albert Wubcr, 1
Avtnue, New York.

W ILLIAM O. CHOMHIE, Attorney and Co
sellor at Law. OOice In Kenyon biock, F

Carpenter and Jobber .

J J . QUEEN is prepnred to execute all kinds of
m .Carpeatcrlng, Joining, Woodwork and Jobbing

over post office. Teeth extracted wlthoot pai
use of Gas, Chloroform or Ether. Particular a

Dlion paid to preserving the natural teeth. 85

V. KMENS, M.D.S., D.D.S. Office opposite
K_J Lewis House, First street. Gas, ether and
CDloroform used. Every style of artificial teeth Tar-
nished. Treat'ng and filling teeth for nervous per-
lons and children a specialty. 8S

B T. J1A8ON, D. I). S. Office in Hntchineon
Block, fhceolx.N. Y. The Celebrated Electro

SlaKiM-tic Mallet need in filling teeib. with Gold.
SpTdal Attention given to diseases of the Oral
Cavity and irregularities oi the natural teeth.

Agricultural Implements.
.. . M. G.BETTS & CO.. dealers in Wfigons.

/ V Carriages and all kinds or agricultural
ipli'inenta, First street, Fulton, N. Y.Wi

ORRUL BKOS. Fine Job Printers, First
. ^Stiect, over Egg\e*tou'» Book Store. Priuting
every description executed In a superior manner
fair prfres.

M:
Of evi

. . . . C. WUEELEli Book and .Job PrijiUr,
V V Ontldo street. AJI kinds of commercial.
\v and full sbiot poster printing. Prices low and
itisfactlon given.

Livery and Sale Stable.
f W. SUMMET.vaLK, Livery, Boarding and
1 Suit Stablu?. Private sale* of hor»e», ~ —
),', cutters, etc. No. 40 and 42 First street.

- i B. ABBEY. Jobber and Ballder in all kind*
^ . o f l l a s o n Work, tlrdpre left at Wbitakert
eat Market will receive prompt attention. MOT-
ir constantly on band and for Sale.

Physicians and Surgeons.

D P4EDEE.M.i).,0fflceand Residence No. 82
,Oncida Street, KulUra. Office lioars 1 to " -

m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J_)offlee and rdWence Ke U Ondda »t»»
hoars-UttUl 9:30*. m., and from 19 to 3,

. R I ^ B , M. D., Ocnl^and Aurlst.109 So
a rtreeCssracttse, N.%. Erery Saturday
oyerpost o»c». Kulton t ^ r .

MARSH. M. D.. (Wee and J

And 13 to 2aad 6 to 9 p. w.

Sewing Machines.
LI H. DEBtJSHA Bcp»lr» all kJod of Sewing
Machine»ainl Ci»aB»;al80 Asentforthe gentt-

Leave orders at BrU-

Jeweler.
"*i K. HICHOLS, J*w«LBa A » » SFM-K

-J No. 9 FJret Street, FtUton, N. Y. The
Jeweler ia Fulton.

Crockery and Groceries.
II,daater la Groeerie», Pro-

luviUf an iwFpeeton c '

COAL!
desire to call the atten.

Over the MdlaadBpsd. If people who

HMM1CK & HUBBAfiE

Sole Agents in Fulton fr Glass Metalic
Burial Cases,

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Bmial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which will last for ages
under the ground.

Orders Filled on the Shortest Notice.

EM BALM ING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of ail kinds kept

constantly on hand.

JBelX on store.
E. 0. HUBABD.I). HENDRIK.

Haying completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Himm Bradway over five hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected with care and experience and comprise

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW PE1CBS,
I hope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Trujpr

H.E.PHILLIPS.

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find and bay almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c., &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the publii
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Stret, Fulton, IT Y.
April 18tf.

LINCOLN

It holds the work at any height or angle
desired.

Price Only * ~ $1.25.

for business oa

RE-OPENED!

THE RAYMOND

^PHOTOGRAPH
Wit! bo re-opened and ready 1

Monday Nor. 211

MR. H. SKINNER
Wilt bo the Artist aud attend to customers.

Ravin? pnrchased tUe Kaymood Pbotocrsph Gal-
lery a°d re-opened it for basinees I deilre to

announce to tbe pnblio tbat I bate secured

ME, HENEY SK3OTEE
and am now ready to meet the pnWic. Mr Skin

ner'B reputation St too weU kno»n to require
any "puffing." Only the

BEST Of WORK
Will be permitted Io leave the Ga11er>.

Tbe public are invited to call upon •>•

w, J, pmmow.
HULETT'S HULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BARN,

NEW STOCK,
NEW CARRIAGES,

and everything New Neat and Stylish,

Horses Let at Seasonable Bates,
t3TAn excellent place for farmers and

traveling people to Dosrd their horses.

HULETT 3 BROADWAY LIVERY.

mutumkf iu Y,
IIN6AML8TER-P80PHIETOR8.
The Largest, Finest, and most Con-re-

nientHoteloatheSnareofOneidall
Lake.

First-Class Accommodations for
Fleaanre Seekers.

ptaoeontbel
Grove r—



TIMES.

C reten to Ooreraor Cornell
"Iftpt riper on the hflL»

"Tl ln i lDwho ooald not tell a lie tyu
few been dead many years," Bays the
New York Newt.

FOUB duels were fought in Georgia
last week. Six of the participant* were
badly wounded, bat no deaths have yet
resulted^

IT looks now as though the resi
to the English in Egypt was to be of the

d i d character. Arabl prc-

' fin* great strike at Cobow te evident-
f If at an «nd, and it is expected tbat all

the operatives will resume work to-day
at tho old rate of w*gea.

O F the 5,082,878 population of our
State, 1,408,751 i« vo*fe£ pbptilittoa. **
males now more thiui«l years fi ; ggjp m
that there are about tV|b Ve4e* to every
aeveu inhabitants. Tho foreign popula-
tion of voting age is 636,898, nad th
colored vote is 20,050, .

RATIIEB lovel headed ia the Buffalo
Express when it eayH free thinking is
not so xare in this country aa to need
organization to protect; i t; and an organ-
isation which can find nothing worm to
denounce than the churches—whatever
opinion its members may bold on the-
ology—deserves nothing buUcontcmpt.

DKMOCBA.T* And greenbaoJcers of
Michiganjhave adopted *.fu«ion ticket.
The greenbackors have the governor,
commissioner of land oftice, Kupcrinteu-
dent of public instruction and a mem-
ber ot tho board of education; tho dem-
ocrats have tho lieutenant-governor,
secretary of state, treasurer and auditor
general.

THE harmony of tho democracy of
New York Siate in almost an tMwum!
fact. At a meeting of tli« Irvitip; Hall
Democracy in New York yesterday it
wan decided to send a full delegation to
the State convention and a committee,
appointed to visit the other organiza-
tion* with a view to harmony. The
great breach in the republican party in
evidence to the democrats thai, with a
united party victory in easily within
ronch.

A BEaaiON of the Good Templaru of the
State was hold at Ithaca, Thursday.
Resolutions were unanimiously adopted,
recommending the frienda of tempor-
ance throughout tho State to carefully
uncertain how candidates for Assembly
and Senate, of various parties, stand up-
on the question of tho submission of a
constitutional amendment forever pro
hibifeing the manufacture, and sale of
intoxicating liquors an a beverage to a
vote of tho people ; and to vote only for
such candidates as will favor such snb-
mifjion.

CONGRESSIONAL candidates in Pennsyl-
vania are having the following question
propounded to thorn by tho Philadel-
phia Times, which should be asked ev-
ery candidate in this State also: "Will
you faithfully labor and vote for tho
abolition of the internal revenue ollices,
which now tax the people over $5,000,-
000 a year?" There ought to bo no man
in the Held who cannot answer that

"countiyTs aupportiJig too inany~bfHciaIs
is patent and now ia an excellent time
to weed them out.

THE New York Tribune and World
are owned and controlled by the prince
of monopolists, Jay Gould, and aro la-
conically referred to by the press of the
country as the "Gould Papers." The
Tribune is alleged to be u RopuMu-an
journal and the World Democrat. #r .
Gould's political attitude may be regard-
ed aa being curious by some and wo re-
produce his exact words us to Inn politi-
cal standing related by him when on the
witness stand in tho Erie railroad inves-
tigation.—"I am a Democrat in demo-
cratic counties, a Republican in republi-
can counties but an Eric man at all
times I"

THE honor of the "codo" Jtus again
beon vindicated in Virginia, A young
man named Garland deliberately mur-
dered another young man named Ad-
dison, his crime being that he was en-
gaged to marry a young lady Garland
loved and essayed to captivate. The
young lady wrote Garland a short letter
discouraging his importunities, Ad-
dison enclosing a note endorsing it, ad-
ding a few pointed sentenced. Addison
was challenged to fight a duel, accepted,
and was killed. Garland was arrested
for murder and indicted in the first de-
gred. After a trial of one week the jury
rendered a verdict in fifteen minutes of
"not guilty," Virginia may be famous for
somethings, but meting out justice "to
murderws ia not among them. Virginia
has not moved fast enough in the new
channels of enlightenment to leave be-
hind her old ideas about chivalry, as
identified with the pistol.

SINCE Poulton murdered an inmate in
the Utica insane asylum a few months
ago* and the asylum authorities kept
the affair from the public, until exposed
by the Syracuse Herald, considerable
attention has bee* attracted toward tf ie
management of tile lnsfflfation. East
week Jamee B. Silkmau, who was con-
fined in the Utica asylum three months,
wag discharged on the ground that he
wan woe, will bring the matter before
the legislature. He says the inmates
a » treated like prisoners, given misera-
ble food, forced to do manual labor ami
not allowed to me frienda or correspond
wife them. A lawyer of Troy whom

. heatterte waa sane was put in the "bull-
yard" and .objected to shocking indig-
*•**- ' He u s e * , there are eleven men

1 ia the asylum who are not
d.with inanity in the leafet. He

t ^ / c h a r g e s that the sanitary accom-
modations are beastly.

Phoenix is going to ha'
«nue. •'•'/.

MarthaOufefrkirk quarrelled «
lover in Oft*tff> Saturday night, a
tempted « i k ^ by taking I

Lizzie Fieluft a g o n
took poison abent two V __
her mother scolded her died Saturday.

Tho ttorrwUHl ceiisuH of New York
state shows the population of Oswego
county in 77,011, of which 77,510 are
whit'; and 20"i colored.

Tho Wyracuwr Standard 8,-iys the Phoe-
nix railroad is progressing finely and
thone in charge Bay that work will not
be (suspended until tlie Lint rail is laid.

No due Juu» town obtained as to the
whereabouts of the Ixxly of Merrick
Cory, recently HtoJen from tin
ville eemoWry, rmrc.-in the can
theft be divined.
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Gilbert E. PaiHon.-i
yor, has prepared an
Gov. Cornell ch«rg«i
office ngaiiiut County
will aflk tho Governor to remove him.
Mr. Parsons' specific charge is that
SloWell has taken illegal 1V«'H.

W. SlaiiKon, an agc<l Palermo farmer,

had bin pocket., picked in the Central

depot in Syracuse Monday night of $70.

He was on hw-way to battle Creek,Mich.,

ing Bold hi»!iJtiim in I'fthnino. l ie

Returned to Palerino^yejiWrilay to obtain

funds to tryliis hand again iiUravcling.

The OKI .Settlor* uimual niwlinK was

held at MexicoThnifidjiy. The mumbor-

ship immberH !'->(>. ' The secretary, F.

W. S<|nir<>H, rrporln there IH now in ON-

vogo county 171 personn over Ul years

•Id, and twonty between the a-e* of 1)2

ind KM) years. The oldest pornon in the

ounty is Mrn. Waltie Clark <,f Oswego
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—Tlie hous* of Rev. Dr. 8haw of Roch-
ester was ransacked by burglars Friday
night. The family in off to the Adiron-
dackfl and the amount stolen is not
known.

—At the next presidential election tw
hundred and six votes will be a majority
of ttiosd in Uie electoral college. At the
last election one hundred and eighty-five
votw were a majority.

' ~-l>r. Reyburn has filed a claim for
professional services against Iho Gar-
fk'ld estate for f9,000. It in understood
that Hamilton and Agnew will soon
file claims for $ 15.0W each.

—Only five of the 0 . S. senators ai
foreign birth—Jones of Florida, Fair of
Nevada and Sewell of New Jersey, were
born in Ireland; Beck of Kentucky, in
Scotland, and Jones of tfovada in Eng-
land.

—Tho United States boasts one physi-
cian to cveuy (MM) inhabitants, i
beyond that of any civilized country.
Canada has only 1 to 1,800, Great Brit-
ain 1 to 1,072 and Germany I to 8,000
inhabitants

—Coup's circus after making a br:
.stand against adverse- circumstances i
finally gone to pieces in Detroit,
achmentc; amounting to $25,000 and
•^presenting tha claims of the employ*
mil otbera havn been put on it hero, and
hn whole con.<rn in now in th» hand*
»f tho

Arthur Robinson was terribly bitten
iaiunlay by Whitesfdu IIill*H trotting

stallion "Duroc," at Greenwich, N. Y.
"Duroc" caught Robinson by the leg,
lifted him from the floor and shook hii

he stallion wan clubbed over his head
Lid neck. bat. did not loosen his grip

a I i

— T h o lith ;

Orler

use show arrive,I at the M, <fc It. depot
iday afternoon, says the Syracuse

Standard, a lnr^o crowd assembled and
Aurally gathored around Jumbo. The

old fellow did not like their proximity
and filling his trnnk from a mud piiddlo
deliberately scattered the dirty water
over his annoyers. He had piVniy' of
room after that.

Samuel Lanwon. aged thirty-five, a
resident, of Sodus, was killed by the cars
on the- Lake Shore road near Wolcott
Thursday nighL A basket containing a
bottle of balsam marked "S. D. Lanson,
Sodus." and also a holtle of whiskey,
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A«lann, JofToi^ujrounti, UM .I man
named Weaver who coricoclcl one of
tho most cruel and brutal schemes to rid
himself of his wife-ever coming to our
notice.- lie arranged with his adopted
brother named Budlong to intercept him
and wifo when out riding on a lonely
country road, in the guiso of a tramp,
and demand cither money or life, and
in the midst of the scrimmage Mrs.
Weaver was to lx> shot by Budlong, and
if possible, killed. Weaver appeared at
the appointed time with his poor, inno-
cent wife but Budlong's courage failed
him, consequently Weaver and his wife
drove happily homo. Budlong was ap-

h d k d h

i prominent mulatto
as buried Monday.

D widowH Durvivehim ; seven attend-
iiu funeral, ;ind four rode in tho fu-
ll procession to the grave, and aft

the interment returned to tho house
here they engaged in H free fight n
aiding the disposition of bin property.
—Tho President wan born in Vermont

•Secretary of tho Treasury Folger inMas-
Bachuautta, Secretary of State Freling-
huysen in New Jersey, Secretary of In-
terior Teller, in New York, Secretary
of War Lincoln in Illinois, Secretary of
tho Navy Chandler in NewJ Hampshire,
Attorney General Hrewster in "Pennsyl-
vania anil Postmaster General Howe in
Maine.

—The residents of Cleveland county,
H. C , held an indignation meeting Sat-
urday to take steps to compel the emis-
saries of the MonnoiiH, who have been
endeavoring to make converts, to leave.
Resolutions were adopted calling on
them to depart before the indignation
of the people became uncontrolled. An
address calling on the people to unite in
driving out the Mormons is being pre-

ed.

p p y
proached by the

g p
icked husband anduother agreement similar to the first

entered into. Budlong kept his promise
thia time, .met them and demanded
money, shot Mrs. Weaver in the back,
only making a flesh wound. Mrs.
Weaver says after aho was hit that
Weaver did not pay any attention to her,
ami would not even go after the doctor
when they arrived in Adams--. She rec-
ognized Budlong as her assailant and
he was arrested ami made a confession,
substantially »s tho above. The hus-
band has been arrested and is in jail at
Adama. and will huve his examination
to-day.

Gov. CORNELL has made a tacit ad-
mission to the New York Times that he
inspired the. article appearing in the
Albany Evening Journal accusing Mr.
Conkling of attempting to influence him
in his official action regarding the Pacif-
ic Mail Steamship BUI, which was to re-
lieve the company of fcjqit?.tax of $100,
000 d th E l t d B j L t d Bill

py q ? $ ,
000, and the Elevated" B§jLtroad Bill, the

oneof them : The faw requires that a
person must be 21 years old before he
can pre-empt land. When one comes in
to ask if he can evade this law and have
his boys who lack some years of being
31 "prove up" soni3 land, the attorney
smiles serenely and says : "Of course,
certainly : it is the easiest thing in tho
world." And when the time comes to
make out (he papers the attorney marks
with a piece of chalk <m the floor, "21
years old," He places the afliant on the
floor standing on these words and has
him swear that he is over "21 years old1'

Republ ican Caucuses .
•Saturday the republicans held a cau-

eu>, in Nichols Hall and the following
delegates were elected. Everything

harmonious and no indication of
the serious di\ iMon of a year r.go was

isible:
County—Arvin Kice, C. M. Lee, H.

Hulett, F. W. Squirts. \V U Biakeman,
S N Dada, Cornelius Murphy, E M Bald-
win, L D Babcock, J S Palmer, Escpiiiv
Howlee.

District—Goo M Case, H C Howe, E
W Kellogg, Fred Bennett, Amos Bald-
win, Jeff. Bailey, H S Gardner, H E
Nichols. Morgan Van Buren, Fred Vant.

Assembly—J W Pratt, W G Gage, L
H Drake, Alex Bradford, G D Ball, P F
Conger, N Ii Gilbert, J H Merton, Almon
Beardsley, J D Lasher.

The county delegates are instructed tc
vote for Hugh B Borke of Fulton for
county clerk; the district delegates to
vote for Hon Geo M Case for congress
and the assembly delegates are unin-
structed but are supposed to be friendly
to the candidacy of Mr. John C. Wells
of Granby. •.

Granby sends the following gentle-
men to the various conventions:

County—H C Gardner, J G Reynolds
Liberty Arnold, Smith Stranahan,'
Chas Dexter, George North, Dan S Shat-
tuck, William Stewart.

District—H H Merriam, J J Fort, W
S Taft, A H B*tts, T R Wright, O J
~ Jnuings.

Assembly—S B Mead, James Wilcox,
Wash Launson, Alvin Smith, J C Wells,
Timothy Salmon.

They are instructed the same as the
Volney delegates with the exception of
the assembly who are instructed to vote
for Mr. John C. Wells.

and 0erera> going gway
ingof « y cheese. The rmntoar
ding to the belief that the drought
decreased make must increase th* de-
mand and the price, by lemming ti
supply, is large These prove that ti
faith is in them by ahipping no che»
or limited amounts. For a large fait
the product sent on commission tin
ruling price was refused, salesmen
ferring to take the chances for bettei
figures. Buyers on the other hand,
that, taking guidance by experience,
the markets abroad and in New Y<
are determined not to overload wii
warm weather cheese; tbat they hav
lost money on it in other years and wil
take no more than they can se© clear
outlet for. In the transactions to-day
two lots, '203 boxes, went on private
terms. #ne half of these
cheese. Tho bulk of the transaction
were at a single price, 45 lots, 4,203
boxes going at lOJ^c, the ruling aa
the only price given. The consign]
were made up of twelve lots,
ing 1,740 boxes. Last year, correspont
ing date 2036 boxes were sold at l ie
l l^c , and 1115 boxes were consigni
in 1880,1O,»48 boxes at 12c to 12^0.;
in 1879 prices were 4J£c to 5%c.

BOTTER—Seventeen packages da
butter brought 28J^ c.

LITTLE FALLS, Aug. 28—We have Ii
another dull day and light sales. Sale
men would not listen to offers made
Bconi as confident as they were a w
ago that they will get better prices BOOM
Many rufuuod 10%c. and a considerabl
number said they would not take 11
The production in no much lens than In
year, when prices at this time were 11
and l l«£c, that factory men feel BU
that the market must improve. If ti
July cheese were all closed out bette
rates would doubtless rule,
of our factorymen claim their July stoc
is HO fine tbat this discrimination shoul
not be made. In our list we name
era! lots at private trade, and it is do
leas a fact that some of this was ch
taken for the home trade at about
Following is a list of transactions:

ROSE COLD AND HAY FEVER.
Being seriously troubled with Hav

Fever and Rose Cold I tried Ely's Creaui
Balm, and was surprised in obtaining
almost immediate relief. I earnest^

d it t ll i l
almost immediate relief. I earnest^
recommend it to all similarly afflicted.
W. P. AMDKCS, Druggist, Meteohen, N.

'Having been afflicted with

no attacks since using it. E. JEL
Editot Carbon O^
Chunk, Pa.

For y oars I have been afflicted with

r#«

FARM DAIRIES.—There were 7;51 bo:
farm cheese sold at 10'.t' and 1(P
mostly at the latter price, and one sni
lot reached lie.

BUTTER—Butter has again advance
in price, 68 packages sold,^>rices of fai
dairy being 20 to 29, with the l,ulk
29c; creamery sold at 30c.

FULTON.
Twenty factories were represent

'ith 2,560 cheese. The market is ve
dull. 10c was offered. There was
cheese sold. A few factories went
commission.

West Granby.

harie Co., were guests at their cousin's ft
A. Dominick last week.

Miss Franc Decker has returned hoi
after spending a pleasant week amo
the Thousand Islands and a trip do\
the river to Montreal. -

The people of this school district lie!
picnic in Mr. A. Dominick's orohai

Friday. The school met at the ehim
at 11 a. m., and marched in order to th<
grounds. There was a large numbei
present and after dinner the people wen
entertained with music, singing and tin
reading of their school paper ' 'The West
Granby Spy." The day was fine and the
exercises were instructive and amusing
The teacher Miss Addie Miller spared nc
pains to make the occasion commenda-
ble. The scholars and young ladies gave
excellent renderings. The untiring vig
ilance of the ladies who did the honors
of the table are entitled to a large share
of praise. R. K. SINGLETON.

A FORLORN HOPE.
Otto J . Doesburg, proprietor Holland

City News, Mich., writes: "A bad cold
settled on my side and. back, kidney
t .able, liver and rheumatism combin-

a, I suffered terribly, tried local
doctors, but received no relief, and 'as a
forlorn hope' tried your 'Thomas Eclec-
trio Oil. have only used half, a fifty cenl
bottle, and feel as welt as ever I did ii
my life."

Found a location.
The Humbolt (Iowa) Kosmos of Aug.

23, lias the following to say of three gen-
tlemen well known in Fulton, Messrs.
D. A. Ray, Prof. Frank E. Adams am
Mr. Mitchell of South Hannibal. They
are honorable and reliable business men
and THE TIMES takes pleasure in recom-
mending them to the citizens of their
new western home:

•Thewell known firm of Wilder &
McMillan is about to dissolve and retire
from the business circles of Humbolt.
An inventory of stock will soon be
foi* " * * ""
of
following which the goods and good will
of the firm are to be transferred to
Messrs Ray, Adams & Mitchell, t

Fulton, N. Y. They

uii^nd^kiagalltb.t^ntepTo
eured. They wiU keep their stock of
general merchandise replete in all de-
partments and bid fair to take a high
place in the business and social circles of
Humbolt, to which the Kosmos extends
Ihem a hearty welcome."

WHO WILL DO~IT?
A farm of 53 acres in North Victory

to exchange for village property in Ful-
Enquire of

F. D. VAKWAOKKKK J a ,

No, 10 Fint Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

andtbV

i to ride with
a 3. qfWelb, one of Qi«n-

re ipucwy
.,—, „„, -.-.^^ — , . w Gttst of Fulton,
to the farm of L . a Babcock, lying on
the road running from Vomey Centre
to Phoenix. The long list of first pre-
miums awarded this clever tiller of the
soil at home and surrounding fairs, each
moceadveyear, had given your corres-
pondent a curiosity" to Bee for himself
h o * the thing was done, and learn from
Mr. Babcock the secret of bis success,
to tell others how they can turn
their binds into mines of wealth. As
we approached the neat looking, two
story farm house, situated on an emi-
nence overlooking the entire farm, Bur-
rounded by convenient and commodi-
ous barns and out-houses, there was felt
at once an air of thrift and comfort. Our
coming was warmly welcomed, and
after the usual salutations with this
pleasant family, we wereshown over the
farm and made acquainted with some of
the ways the proprietor manages to grow
such fine crops. The farm contains 125
acres. Fifty acres including the home
are kept mainly for pasture, and con-
tains a large and fine orchard. East of
the rood lying in one field are 75 acrt
with each half gently sloping toward
lower center level, and every part of it
easily scanned from tho front piazza.
Of this the largor portion is fine meadow
land, yielding on an average two tons
of hay per acre, which ia fed out on the
land to help enrich it. Of the balance,
seven acres are planted to corn, which,
notwithstanding the drouth, will bo an
average crop. Six acres of White Rus-
sian oats yielding 300 bushela, brought
75 cents per bushel for seed. An aci _ . _
so of potatoes, a hundred bushels of
early ones had been sold for $100. Last
year one aero yielded 275 bushels. Tw<
acres of onions, same size crop last yeai
as this, netted $1,000, and the growth
now ia fully equal to the last. 25,000
cabbage plants were set. They t
healthy and promise well. Same 1:
year yielded $1,000. There are tin
acres of tobacco ; leaves all perfect and
kept eo by constant "worming." i
acre last year brought $265, with a bet-
ter price in prospect this year. A patcli
of early red beets and sweet turnips
marketed for $100. A larger amount of
roots and wurtzels are growing for feed.
A sp»cialty is berries. Between eight
and nine thousand quarts of strawber-
ries from two acres were sold. The
finest quality, the Sharpless, ID filling
quart measure, brought 30 cents in Phil-
adelphia by the crate, tho entire crop
averaging \2}.{ cents. Six hundred
quarts of black caps brought 13 cents.
The whole netted over $1,000. Apples
this year will be only about one-third of
a crop. He expects to sell but $100

His dairy last year of 35 cows averaged
some $30 each from cheese checks aloi
the early butter brought $100, and the
veals another $100, in all something less
than $1,000. Nearly one ton of pork
fine Berkshires, brought $170. A num-
ber of head of cattle $300 more, with
much other small products which paid
for all groceries used. Everything looks

and judTciouT management! But little
help is hired in gathering the fruit and
larger crops. We inquired what he fed
the soil, which is of a rich, black loai
—easily tilled and gravel on tihe hill
sides. The best fertilizer, he answe
cams from his stables. This he gav
the tobacco and garden crops. For
onions ho buys a number of hundred
bushels of wood ashes, this killing th<
bug3 and insects and feeding the roots.
For general use he buys the farmers' fer-
tilizer, manufactured in Syracuse, and

"poke of it in terms of praise. This
mot, he said, be used on the tobacco

plants aa it absorbs the disagreeable odor.
Mr. Babcock is a large patron of all our
near-by county fairs, and annually car-
ries away $100 in premiums. He strives
to raise the best of everything and when
he markets it he has it in the best pos-
sible shape. He carefully aorts his to-
bacco, apples and such goods and they
invariably run uni'ormly, and these
alone give him a better price and ready
market. Ho told your correspondent
ihathehad long ago learned that "it
,vas the early bird which caught the

t | | Oswago Falls

%*" Winter finds out what summer
lays by." Kidney Wort cures in winter
and in summer. There is scarcely a per-
son to be found who would not be
greatly benefited by a thorough course
of Kidney Wort every spring. If you
cannot prepare the dry buy the liquid.
It has the same effect.

Real Estate Changes.
Following are the deeds recorded at

the county clerk's office the past week
of local import:

Loren B. Clark to Lucrctia Hendrick,
March 26, 1870; land in Volney, $500.

Geo. J . Emeny to Marcus F. Crahan,
land in Oswego Falls. Aug. 16, 1882;

Lena Vant and Mary Nawton, to Johi
Wilmer, land in Volney, April 1, 1882.

Dora Root et al, to John Wilmer, land
L yolney, f 150, April 1, 1882.
Marcia B. Keeler to Hannah McNani-

ara, land in Fulton, $325, May 8, 1882.
Roswell Loveland to George Loveland,

land in Granby, $1, Aug. 10, 1882,
Bridget Griffin to James A. Garrett,

land in Granby, $2,600. Feb. 21, 1881.
E. J . Wells to D. M. Cox, land in

iranby, $76.60. May 3d, 1882.
Mary E. Cox to David M. Cox, land in

Granby, $229.83, July 7,1881.
Eli Dnbois to Emaline J . Streeter, land

l Volney, $500. May 8, 1882.
John C. Harrington and wife to Chap.

£ . Wooldridge, land in Granby/f258.
May 4th 1883.

Hariet EL Gregory to Wm Cute, July
1862; land in Grmnby, $100,
Abigail Lathrop to Harriet E . Grego-
, Oet 15,1881, Isnd in Gnaby , *1.

Quarks F. Miller to.Clark Berry, April 1,
1885; land mGranby. $S00v

Clark Berrr to John Y. date, Jnly 99,
1881; land

. — - t o . , . ,

SOCIETY
WILL HOLD ITS

Miei t i Annual Fair

Tuesday .Wednesday and Thursday,

September 19, 20 and 21,1882.

The Managers liave made arrangements
for a

FIMASSEIEIBITION,
and will spare no pains to provide ii
every proper manner for the amuse-

ment and entertainment of visitors.

vill surpass, and the display in othei
departments will fully equal that

of any former exhibition of the
society. The Grounds and

Track are in better con-
dition than ever

before.
The following is the programme for

TRIALS OF SPEED.

F i r s t t>ay—Tuesday.

No. 1—Premium $50.
For horses in harness that have i

beaten 8:10, best three in five.
First premiur

2d do
3d do

Second Day—Wednesday .
No. 2—Premium $100.

Sweepstakes, in harness, for horses
that have never beaten 2:40, best tiir<
in five.

First premium ..^J&Q 00
z a ao 25 00
&1 do -.^T 15 00
4th do io 00

i .-.935-00
15 00

10 00

No.
For colts

Fin
2d

3d

it prfem
d o

do

3—Prem
four yeai
lum

tiums
•sold

$50.
and under.

$25 00
. 15 00

. 10 00

Third D a j - T h u r s d a y .

No. 4—Premiums $210.. •
Sweepstakes, in harness, beat three in

five, free for all.
First premium :f ioo 00

gd do GO 00
3d do 30 00
4th do . . 20 00

On Wednesday there will be

As FOLLOWS :

No. 1.—Open to all Amateurs, mile
heats, best 2 in 8.

First Prize—Opera Glass, value of $2),
presented by Chas. R. Nichols.

Second Prize—Ritchie Slagnetic Cy-
clometer, value $12.50.

Third Prize—King of Road Lampa,
value $7.00.

NO. 2 .
Half mile heats—best 2 in 3, open only

to members of Fulton Bicycle Club not
competing in No. 1.

First Prize—Arab Cradle Spring, value
$7.00.

Second Prize—Cyclometer, value $4.00.

Come and bring your family and friends
and attend on« of the feast Fairs ever

held in Central New York.

Prices of admission as'heretofore.
Extra trains and Half Fare on the D.

L . & W . R R . Seduced rates on the N.
Y. O, & W. E. R. to Fulton from all sta-
tions between Oneida and Oswego.

|3?~Premium List &c. sent on applies-
tion to the Secretary.

H. E MEEEIAM, Prudent
* Oswego Falls.

ARVIN MCE, Secretary, Fulton.

4:

P|OFESSOR8

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

MORALS AND INTELLECT
Have unanimously agreed that several of

our Syracuse clothing merchants have
fairly earned

THE DIPLOMA OF THE SCHOOL OF DECEPTION.
It is absolutely necessary that some energetic action

be taken ou the part of well-meaning and deserving
Clothing Dealers to protect the public against thos?
dealers who make it a study to deceive. We have re-
ceived several communications from leading merchants
towards the formation of an association. Such a con-
summation has our warmest wishes for *uccess, and we
are ready to use our best endeavors to promote so wor-
thy a cause, but we fear a personal effort would not re •
suit m that success so devotedly hoped for. Our mo-
tives might be misconstrued, thus our efforts iwarfed
We consider it our duty, however, to lead and never to
to How.

THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

We are time laborers: we earn what
we wear; we owe no hate; envy no man's
happiness; glad of other men's good; con-
tent with our fame.

J . I. WEIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J. J . WEIGHT.

Free I
TBCJE

BOSTON BA2AAH.
We will give away on Saturday next, Aug. 19th, to

every purchaser of 61 cents worth of goods a beau-
tiful Picture, size 14^21 inches, eight different

designs to pick from.

New goods will be the great attraction. Some noveltie s

Lace Collarettes,
Linen Collars,

Aesthetic Handkerchiefs,
New Hosiery and Corsets,

More Buttons, More Ribbons,
We have also just received a large invoice of Framed

romos, Fruit Pieces and Landscapes. A few choice
designs in Engravings which we will offer at reduced
prices.

PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.
Glassware at Cost.

We have made great-preparations for the

i x i

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AN MOEMDITS STOCE

mr m m land our
M^

early
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AGO.

FULTON'tUS

TUk.UUO,
(oiMtoaattM
N. Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R- R

Tnlwi 1 « « Wflto* »»«ttMi M follow*

n Tort Bxprm* &Q. 3

DEL. L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
O8WJWO * SYRACUSE DIVISION.
Trtini le»r<. Fulton »Utlon u fullow*:

md OiwefO Kxpr««*... . ' . R:06 «.

(Sottmodation " . . ' . ' " ." . ' i.".'"' ! « * « P-

»061 rrtB raw gauds' /* .
, ... .pingMM ttttachuNt to the NlghiExirtM
raw York and Philadelphia.

W. B. PHEI.I ». Pii|.t.

One more day of onmm«r.

Lay in yo r winter's supply of co

i anil :Partridges may be shot
Friday. J

Now hop* fire bringing 52 corfts per
pound.

W. J . Townsend and family return to
New York Friday.

The fall term of tho Phomix Acade-
my begins next Monday.

Tho Presbyterian Hocioty~will resume
Hervicra noxt Bundny in Nichols hall.

Many Fulton poopta had urgont buxi-
ncwrt in Syramwn Monday. "Jumlio."

MIHH Kowt'tm Ntfy of Council IJluffN,
Iowa, in a, KuoHt of her coiwin WilliH
Ney.

Sidney Miller, of Eilinor*, Mich.. iH
making liiw paronlH in (Jranby a short
visit.

Tho Dcsmocmtic State convention will
he held ut Hyiwuai\ Thumday, Hontein-
be* 21.

Homer Clapper of Syracuse and Chas.
Monroe of Baldwinsvillo were in town
Sunday.

The republican
he held at flnrut.
teinber 20.

J . 13. lTobinson, of Lockporl, i.i visit-
ing his undo Joel W. CroMby. of lower
Oswego Falls.

Rev. L. (ToUk-n h:>s returned from
Wayne Co., and will r.wumu his duties
at tho Baptist church.

Btato Convention will
•>ga, Weilniwday, Sep-

M. M. Williams, the druggist, loft Sat-
urday for New Millfoni; Pa.. hia former
home, for about a week.

Miws Cornio Kimborly, of Syracuse, is
a gueat at the residence of Miss Olive
Carter, lower Oswego Falls.

. Mr. Chas. T. Dougiaaa and wife, form-
erly guardians of S. Parmeleo is visiting
at the latt.ov'8 residence in this village.

Mrs. James Barrett, nee Lizzie Einer-
ick of Cazenovia, is visiting "her aunt,
Miss Olive Carter of lower Oswego Fails.

left

M-lll

my,
with

Miss Blanche Ft
for Italy Hill, Y
aliv will spend K
friends.

Oawego Timea—Miss Clara Ooit of
Rochester and Miss Ella LaSago of Ful-
ton are guests of the Misses Ketchum
of this city.

George Sylvester, aged 19, an appren-
tice in Roas' machine shop, lost the mid
die finger of his left hand yesterday,
Ho tried to stop a buzz saw.

Collector Ney is levying and Belling
property of delinquent tax payers.
Those who have not paid their taxes
will avoid trouble by paying up immedi-
ately.

People having accommodation for
boarding pupils of Fulton Union School
during the fall term will confer a favor
by" leaving word with the* principal,
Prof. A. Boothby.

E. H. Mosher has opened a paint shop
in lower Oswego Falls. House, carriage
painting, glazing, paper hanging, etc.,
executed promptly and in first-class
Btyle. Mixed paints for sale in any
quantity.

"WANTED—a manager for the Oswego
Falls co-operative society. None but
first class men need apply. For further
particulars apply to the secretary.

GEORGE NORTH,

Post office box 33, Oswego Falls, N. Y.

Cora Back, six years old, daughter of
Win. Back, fell from the deck of the
canal boat Carrie and Cora into the baein
in Oswego Friday afternoon, and xvould
have been drowned but foi of the
boat hands who jumped into the water
and rescued her.

At a special 4erm of the Siipreme
Court held in Syracuse last week, Jua-
ticoVann granted OHS defense in the
Morse-Smith suit for »\ander permis-
sion to make a supplementary answer.
It is rumored thai Mr. Smith will try
and prove the charge*. Mrs. Moifee alleges
in her complaint nc make* agnimt
character.

State Volunteer* wa» mastered into ser-
vice. C o . » A « W .
and a roster of tti* names will recall in-
ddeai* connected with the rebellion .to
many mind*. The name* are given by
tents, such a* the men occupied vheo
at Camp Patterson Park, Baltimore, ,

Camp Patterson Park was. jUaattfd io
theeastera part of the oHy of Baltimore,
Maryland, on Oft* stteei, a* tin exftem-
itiee of Pratt and Lombard street*, on
the £roond of fortiilcation. erected in
the was of 1812, by in«ona of which the
city WM awed from capture.

ttZlp AND STAFF
Ck>lonel~D C Littlejohn.
Ueut«nant<k>lonel~C H 8nge.
Major—Chartas Hamilton.
Surgeon—A C Ltrfngston.
Chaplain—Edward Lord.
1st. AsaisUint Surgeon—T J Orconc
Quartermaster^- -W QBmlth.
2d AswUUnt Surgoon—Alfnxl Rico.
Adjutant—H D Talcott.

OFFICE3RS COMPANY " A . "

Captain—Brainard M Pratt.
First Lieutenat—V Randall.
Second UeuUmant Almon A Wood.
Clflrk—Jo»oph W Foster.

TENTS OF KNU«T|CJ> MKN, CO. " A . "

NO. 1.

1st Sergeant James Cromlcy, 2d mir-
gcant O D Whoudoii, corporal Henry
Wilson, I> 8 Rich, L A llonw.C P Jonea.

No. 2.~-4th Sergeant James L,Parker,
Corporal DM Rogcra, Corporal Bichard
Latham, Corporal Clinn « I'ullmnn,
lonry Ooodjon, Oeorgo Knnpp..

No. 3.—Corporal Albert V Buel, Ed-
vnrd Wnugh, Nicholas Lcter, Joseph
0 Whitney, E A Hallook, Samuel IJ Al-

No. 4—Corporal Henry Iiiiiflktoy, Co.
i-ommiHHary A K VnnValkenburg, Loyd
A Loomis, Charles A Ifyrry, Harry'R
Hli«fl, S W Nettleton. '

No. 5—Corporal II Wvller, L W Hurt,
US Baldwin, Edward Moody, Ohartaii
J Chcsbro, Leonard Oault.

No. 0—f»th Sergeant W II Stubbing
corporal O N Bartlett, C D Stebhins, W
3 Stebbins, G W Alien, Abel B Macy.

No. 7—Jamos II PoterH, David Petera.
Oeorgo Bohnnnan,S R Clov«>Iand,fk>orgo

Hubbard, Edwin Harvey.
No, 8~A L Stearns, Parker Tallmnri,

PHScribor, Edson Sattcrlec, Edmond
Taylor, William Guyatt.

No. 9~Ueorge Dunton, Olmrlefl Rolfo,
F Chaso, William Chaso, (Jcorgo Ab-

>y, J Vanderlindur.
No. 10—John D Buel, L P*StDiifin, O

Chapman, Zonaa Emory. (Juorge
Walker, Chauncey Kidney.

No. 1̂ —Almon Hutohins, JolmSmith,
John Howe, Menzo Ottman, Coorgo
Noble, Samuel Bracket^

No. 12—Barney Fergii«on, Henry I)
Wells, Peter Kitta, Samuel Smith, O

;eloy, Peter Ferguson.
No. 13—3d sergeant Jesne Y Niles, A
Dullowa, ROCraiulon, Ira D Crosa

William II Jones. James C Jonea.
. 14—D A Horsey, Georgfo II C

Taft, A H Fox, Henry Satterlee, J W
Warner, Josiah Cooler.

No. 15-G L Wescott, D. W Hawes,
imes Dougherty, Charlea Fuller, Pat-

ick Waters, John Dyer.
No. 16—Charles II Leo, Albert M I<ee,

William Lasher, Jefferson Perkins,
Charles E Case, Frod G Ferguson.

Case Medal Prize.

Tlie prize given by Hon. }Gco. M,
Case, to the pupils in Fulton Union

c'hool pusfiing the best written exam-
ination in the studies of tho pre-acadom-
ic A Senior year and awarded at tho
close of the winter term to Mas-
ter Alfred E. LaPorto baa been received
from the engraver and presented to the
young man. It in of gold, as large and
thicker than a copper cent. On one aide
in circular form ia engraved "Case
Medal Prize" aud in the center is the
name of the young man to whom it was
awarded: "Alfred E. L^Porte." On the
obverse Bide in circufiif form ia "Fulton
Union School—Senior" in the center
being a handsomely executed monogram
"1882." It is valued at about $40 and
is handsome.

Awarding prizes is .an incentive to
honest, earnest study and Mr. Case has
aroused the dormant faculties of many
who are anxious to emulate young La-
Porte's example and be the possessor of
a mark of well earned distinction.

Those offering* prizes for 1883 are
Hon. Willard Johnson for the best or-
ation by a lady or gentleman of the
graduating class; Mrs. Dr. G. V. Emens
for the beat collection of the flora of Ful-
ton and vicinity; Dr- I. C. Curtis for
the.best ̂ written examination in chem-
istry upon the cpmpletio4 iff the pre-
scribed course and TELon. Geo. M.w Case

_> li t t le cheaper than any s tore in
Ful ton g o to F . E . B a c o n ' s . 14

Uncla imed]

Stucalled

Go to the festival in Nichols hall this

vening. Adminaion ten cents.

John Haifand chiUiren"̂ oT*New York

,r« enjoying a few days in this locality.

Mrs. Esther Scribner who has been

Isiting her sister ha» returned to Oawe-

;o to-day.

Mrs Ambrose Wolcott of "jersey City,
N. J - , in visiting her parentH Mr. an«l
Mm. CyrtM Fox.

There will be an auction of the furni-
ture and fixtures used in the armory, at
the rooms Saturday, at 10 o'clock.

Tho omcerB of the Oswogo FallH Agri-
;ultural society are negotiating with the
Itingsford band to play during the fair.

Mr Herbert Hull IJ.IH returned to New
i'ork. HiH wifo and .liildren are in
own, »t the rtwdencn of Mr Thou Ch«>n-

Don't forget the <>xcurHion to New
:ork next Tuesday over the Midlnnd
oad. Tickets good for ten days only
7.00.
Cazenovia Lake Park, owned by Mes-

rs Nye and WilkinH of Cazenovia is a
ery desirable place for piemen. (Jood
shing groundH and excellent place
>r camping

Patterson & Smith desire us to extend
heir thankn through our columns to
aylor Bros. & Co. for the valuable as-

sistance rendered them during the pa-
per mill conflagration.

The picnic held by tho church of the
inmacnlvto Conception on the fair
•ound Thursday was largely attended
id was a financial SUCCOSH, some $400
>ing received above expenses*.

W. D. Dann is quite busy but will ro-
;eive and enteitain eBtim.'it::s on all jobs,

has underway Mr. Lovejoy'a house
and the woodwork to Bristol's extension
in Fulton and Jumcs Steven's house in

awego Falls.

cwi^-Friday, on First street, near
Clark House, a pair of gold framed
glasses. Finder will please leave at

this office or at the residence of
MRS. CHAS. K. HOWE,

First street.

The friends and pupils of Madame Ru-
dolphsen in Fulton will read with regret
that she wiH visit this place no more as
ninsical instructor. She will open the
season in Syracuse September 18 and
will be pleased to receive Falton pupils
there. For the past four years Madame
Rudolphaen has made weekly -visits to
Fulton and the impetus the has given

. to musical circles is visible on all sides.
.Sho t s an accomplished and refined lady

as well as musical instructor and aej
permanent depart

for in post-office at"Pulton, 'oswego
CQttttty,. N. Y., Aug. «0, I888ij.

Paul Aiidreliky, Ctiarles*1 Abbey,
Theo. Daty, M. Hopkins, MUs Marcollus
O'Keefe, Miss Rose Morgan, Tom Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. Mary Stevens.

POSTAL CARDS.

Miss Margaret Butterfield, Rev. F.
Pierce.

Persons calling for' the above, wil]
please say 'advertised.'

K H. GjLBEBT P. M.

Card of^Thanks.

The und«MgB^4g8ire to express
their ainc«re thanks to the Fulton Fire
Department, W. S. Nelson A Co, W. G.

"VforoMA PAV
Fulton, August 3», *8S.

Thefi

E.
CaTefully Selected Stock and

Goods ^

Kc*d the Oswego Falls Fair "ad." ,

Work on the Harvey Mock is progres-
sing nicely. ^

"Things have changed since Garfleld
died, you know!"

Falley Seminary opens Monday for
tho fall term.

Work has been commenced on the o
to Bristol's block.

The 29th separate company will send
team to Creedmere Sept. 12. to partici-

pate in the shooting at the fall meeting
Of the National Rifle Association. Wil-
lard Patterson, Eli M. DeRuslia, W. J .

itson, C. F. Campbell and W. P. Hil-
;ck of Fulton and Mr. Mason of Gilberts
ills will attend as members of the

29th Separate Co. team.

The Presbyterian church lot on First
street has been sold to Messrs Moyer &
Clark of Baldwinsville, who will erect a
ommodious two story brick block. Mr
oyer is one of the firm of Betts,McKier-
an*& Co.,dealers in wagons.buggies and

agricultural implements. Their business
increased to such an extent thai tho

irm are forced to seek more commodi-
S quarters.

H. H. Gridley, of the firm of Eineny
Gridley, general jobbers and wood-
orkers, is a born mechanic. He has

arranged a common surface planer so
lumber of any thickness or length

maybe smoothed as perfect as a clap-
oard. This firm are prepared to do
ny kind of jobbing, building, model-

making or planing that is required by any
They have a contract from an Os-

wego firm to manufacture one thousand
atent clothes frames.
Several families living in the vicinity

f the Ross foundry have been in the
habit of helping themselves to the coal
belonging to the works and making

imselves generally at home about the
premises, picking up boards, old iron,
etc. One family has been brought be-
ore Police Justice Piper and acknowl-

edged their mistake and upon Mr. Ross'
interference discharged with a repri-
mand and payment of costs. This law-
lessness will be stopped at any expense
and if you would avoid trouble don't
steal coal, wood or iron from Mr. Ross.

FLOWERS TO RENT.
We have an excellent assortment of

flowera, wreaths, pillows, crosses, etc.,
to rent for funerals and parties. They
are beautifully arranged and very at-
tractive. Also a fine variety of burial
slippers. :HEN©WCK & HCBBARD.

STRAW WANTED!

For which will pay Six Dollars per ton
tor Wheat or Oat and Seven dollars per
ton for Rye straw delivered at mill.

14mS WJI . WAUOH & BRO.

Tho Sodden Death of X r a . ' C d r a
B . Haven a t Denton* Cor-

Inquoat Revealed.
Last W«dnesday Mrs. Cora B. Haven

died suddenly at the residence of her
parente at Den tons Corners." Dr. W. H.
Loomis of Palermo was summoned and
pronounced it a case of heart disease.
Sho was tho youngest uaughter of James
and Nancy Baker and wife of Wiltaie
Haven, whose parents live in Fulton.

Dr. Loomis favored a post mortem but
the husband and parents entered a strong
protest. Sunday,Coroner Hall ordered a
post mortem, which was hold at 11 a. m.,
by Drs. Daniel Pardee and W. H. Loom-

just the hour named for the funeral,
and tho congregation were kept waiting

i the-church'until nearly two o'clock.
The post mortem revealed the presenci

of certain irregularities. A jury was
moned and an inquest held by Cor-

oner Halt in Fulton, Monday. The evi-
dence adduced would teixf to confirm

umor that she died while undergoing
operation. Tho jurymen wore D. H.

Trimble, foreman, NCIHOII Cross, Wilber
Sherman, Wm. Lansing, Fitch Lansing,

,. B. Iaml),Win Cusick, Jan. Tooley and
:. E. DaviH, all of Palermo.

After listening to the testimony of Dm
•urdec, LoomiH and Mrs. Kate Bcl-
:>mmbf;r, the following verdict wiw
•endcral :

That the deceased came to her death
"roin an attempt to produce an abortion
.n the presence of Mrs. Kate Belcham-
:>er, with or without her assistance.

A Big Sunflower,
Brownsville, TexV.s, boasts a sunflower
teasuring two feet around and over
»ven inches across. We wish that Os-
ir Wilde could be induced to go down

there and sit under it, as Jonah did un-
der the gourd, and not be in any hurry

• come back. [Syracuse Herald.

Oscar need not journey to the Loue
Star State to emulate Jonah's example.
Mra. F. M. Hclntyre of this village has
i sunflower that relegates the Browns-
•ille bud into obscurity. It is forty and
•ne-half inches in circumference, and
hirteon inches across. It stands seven
eet high, and is five inches in circum-
erence at its base. Come on Oscar; be-
icath it you will find ample room to
hade your serpentine form, and also a
<>w <>f your la-de-dah admirers.

he new Sldridge sewing machine at
14 McCcix.Y & Co.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
Wm G. Betta & Co have just received

a car load of carriages consisting of
BrewBter, Bailey, Cately, Timkin and
End spring buggies, three spring and
Imdlow spring wagons, also farmers'
« « i * g « w U h extension top, First St.
Fatten, N. Y. twodoors soufii of engine

Uy for our own trade,
evfery week.

FOTJt, WOHK1

Speeding Local Flyers.
turnout on the fair ground
there was, to witness the

speed |)f a few of our local steppers.
;alled was a co'.t race for four-

H. Hulett, of Fulton, and
er of Phoenix entering. Mr.

Hulett'^ "Kittie II." winning in two
pats. The three minuto race
ith horses owned by F. M.

Wiljbn, O. J . Jennings, Wm. Miller of
x, and Richard Wai pole Oswego.

(Wilson's horse winning in two
The 2:40 race was hotly

"onte^ed by horses entered by M. E.
Cook R. A. Leonard and

PrW of Oswego. Mr. Cornell's
three out of four heats

aud dtu-knesR intervening the sport was
closed. The races were closely contest-

1 and were of a friendly character, no
arses being offered or money exchang-
ig hands.

Fulton Union School.
The Fall Term of Fulton Union School

begins next Monday. To those who de-
sire a thorough course of instruction in
the common and higher branches will
find that this school offers superior in-
ducements. The school is open to both
residents and non-residents. The school
is supplied with a well selected library,
and the academic department is supplied
•with good philosophical and chemical
apparatus. Following is a correct list of
;he Board of Education and the teachers

iployed in the school:

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Andrew Harina, Prest., Francis B.Bacon,
Samuel B. Whitaker, L. C. Seymour, F.
M. Baker, Henry S. Gardner, Robert E .
Phillips. Amos You mans, Clerk and
Treasurer.

ACADEMIC AUD SENIOR TEACHERS.

AsaBoothby, A. BL,-Principal, Sci-
ences and Latin. Mary L,* Lawrence,
Higher English and French. Hattie T.
Eoyce, Mathematics and German.

JUNIOR.

Elizabeth L. .Lasher, A Junior ; Eunice
j . Si3son, B Junior; Maria F. Highriter,
C Junior; Etta Bisnett, A Primary:
Lizzie E. Green. B Primary; Libbie F.
Howard, C Primary; Carrie Streeter
and Clara Whitaker Assistants.

ONTARIO STBJEET SCHOOL.

Medora C. Morrow, Junior; Loin a
Stay, Primary.

A. Boothby, Librarian; Gertie Bisuett,
Putnam Allen, Assistants.

Ask your grocer for the celebrated
"Wbi t e R o c k " Flour. The best in
the market. 13

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 3 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

6yl

E - B - *'ay is in New York purchasing
a full stock of dry goods.

Mrs John Tedder of Granbywho has
een quite ill ia improving

Jonas Bhaekleton and famfly have re-
turned from Utica to Fulton to %vhich
point they removed a few' montha ago.

M i s s Katie Hoff, daughter of James
Hoff, has left for Buffato to reside for
the winter and to complete her musical
education.

ICE CREAM.
Hereafter ice cream will be 30 cents per

quart instead of 40. The continued high
price of the ingredient* Tenders this step
neeosBry. Firet class cream at all times
bythediab, o^nart or gslioo.

j ' JAMBS

Harmony!

Buy a ticket and go to the factory ex-
cursion.

edder of Gra

quite ill ia improving.

FOR SAIJE CHEAI^-A good wood Cook
tove. Enmiirn of +!,:„ A AStov Enquire at this office.

Miss Jennie Miller of Jersey City, N
J-, is visiting Fnlton friends.

James Elder and two grandchildren
left this noon for Wntertown for a short

THE TIMES force return thanks to Mrs.
E. B. French for a bountiful supply of
choice fruit.

The plans and specifications submitted
J builders for the new Congregational

church'in Oswego Falls, will he held
open until next Monday.

The factory picnic will leave the Mid-
and depot at 7 a. ni., Saturday morning
or North Bay. Tickets 50 cents. If
rou would have a good time go.

Miss Mattio Parkhouse has returned
ionic from from a three weeks sojourn
vith Mr. and Mrs. James Soars at "Oak

Cottage*' Thousand Island park.

There is no relaxation of work on tho
Congregational church in Oswego Falls.
Cut stone for tho foundation is being
quarried from the Oswego Falls brown
stone quarries.

This evening in Nichols hall, the
church of Immaculate Conception, will
lave a festival. This will be made one
if the grandest affairs of the season, and

an attendance will ensure a good time.
Admission to tho hall ten cents. There

ill be music and other interesting
rents to help pass the time.

The Spiritualists and Free Thinkers of
ie western division of Oswego county
3ld their annual meeting on the fair

ground, at Oswego Falls, Sunday. In
the morning the attendance was not
large, owing to the damp condition of
the ground from the previous night's
rain. The afternoon was pleasant and
some five or six hundred people listened
to an address by Mrs. Anna Hinman, of
Winsted, Conn. She was engaged to
address the society in 1S83.

Friday afternoon Mr. Carlon Church
we a party to about forty lads and
sses on his beautiful grounds at the
>rner of Oneida and Sixth street in
anor of his little daughters Lelia and

Gracie. They enjoyed their visit about
the grounds and were particularly pleas-

pith sights in the trout pond. A
bountiful repast was spread under a

rcle of evergreens at the conclusion of
Inch the youngsters moved homeward.

They enjoyed themselves hugely.

The County Judgeship.

"THE TIMES must have had a pointer
last week to strike the nail so Squarely
on the head," remarked a smiling stal-
wart to a representative of this paper

et evening.
"What do you mean*?" we asked.
"Why, regarding Henry Howe and

the County Judgeship. Did you notice
in the papers he was the leading spirit
in Oswego to-day in the district conven-
tion. Nutting will be nominated for
congress and resign; Henry goes to the
state convention and will vote for Cor-
nell, first, last and all the time and the
governor will return the compliment by
appointing him to fill the vacancy
caused by. Judge Nutting's resignation.
Don't you see? THE TIMES said he
would get there!"

We tojd him we heard something drop
to-day. He moved off muttering about
the wondrous change one short year
had wrought.

E^~For best quality and lowest prices
I anything in the wagon line see stock

of A. BtiistoL Old wagons taken ia ex-
change. 14

Democratic Caucus.
A, meeting of the democratic electors

of the town of Vblney will be held at
the Police Court Rooms, in village of
Fulton, Saturday, Sept. 2, 1882; atf2 p.
m., for the purpose of electing delegates
to the-Difltnct Convention to be hefd in
toe city of Oswegq, Sept, 1, 1882, at 2 p.
m. Also delegate? td the County Con-
vention to be called, and such other
business as may come before the meet-
;~g. Wnxis NET, Y

W. S. HETHEKIXGTON, V Com.
F. M. Wusox, j

Fulton Aug. 30, 1882.

tiTWhile in New York A- Bristol se-
lected a large and varied assortment of
Harmonicas, Accordions, Violins and
other musical instruments, which he
will sell at low prices. Call and exam-
ine. 14

READ THIS!

Hcndrick &. Hubbard have decided to
close out their stock at cost to make
room for a new line of goods. The nov-
elties are used in every house and now
is the time to b

14 ' <

FRIENDS, ROMANS, COUNTRYMEN,

Hue

LendTueyWfears. JSjTtefor any length of time but long enough to nrijkrê s upqn your immor
" ~ ' that I offer be^er inducements on

To bo
Shortly after one tf dock Saturday af
«B0<m smoke was seen toraiug from the

bouer hooaoof the Victoria paper miU,
and before water coold be applied toe*-
' b l a » the whole miU

appeared to be on fire, vobam« of dense,
black smoke pouring out of doors and
window*, Taabark and, abavings are
used for fuel, and the theory is that a
spark from the furnace communicated
with them and the fire worked its way
unnoticed to the roof and stock room.

The 4fre alarm sounded and was
promtlyanswered. Streamsweretorned
on the mill from all the neighboring
manufactories, and after two hours of
hard work the flames were subdued, the
upperportionof thebuadingbeing badly
scorched, the machinery wtst and rusty,
$3,000 worth of paper ready for ship-
ment destroyed, and the large stock of
raw material in the stock-room rendered
practically worthless for the manufac-
ture of fine paper.

The loss is easily f 10,000, with an in-
Burance of $6,000 in the following com-
panies: Royal Ins. Co. of Liverpool,
$1,500; Hartford Ins. Co., $1,500; Home
Ins. Co., $1,500, and Firo Association of
Phila,, $1,500.

Tho Victoria.Mill is owned and oper-
ated by Forrest G. Weeks of Skaneateles
and E. R. Redhead of Fulton, and was
put in operation two years ago last
April. They were manufacturing a fine
quality of paper, the demand for it was
large, the business growing and one of
the recognized industries of Fulton.
Mr. Redhead signifies hie intention of re-
bxiilding and resuming business as soon

the losses are adjusted. About twenty
hands are teaiporarily thrown out of
employment. The pulp mill was unin-

red and is running as usual.

Republican District Convention
The republicans of the first district

held their convention in Oswego yester-
day. H* C. Howe of Volney nominated
George B. Sloan of Oswego for chair-
man and he was elected.

The Hon. George M. Case offered the
following resolution:

It is declared as the sense of this con-
vention that the Hon. N. W.
Nutting be the republican candi-
date for member of congress from this
congressional district, and that be be
permitted to name five delegates to rep-
resent the first assembly district of Os-
vego county in. the congressional con-
tention to be hereafter called, with

power of substitution in the delegation.
The resolution was loudly applauded

and unanimously adopted, and subse-
tly the following names were hand-

ed in as Judge Nutting's selection for
delegates: Thomas S. Mott, John C.
Churchill, Schuyler Rhodes, S. T. King-

, Maxon Lewis.
B. Benson, in order, as he said, to

expedite business and with a view of
carrying out the recommendations of
the committees, offered a resolution that
the following named gentlemen be del-
egates to the state convention: Thomas
Kingsford, P. W. Cullinan, T. B. White,
H. C. Howe, J . J . Lamoree, D.F. Acker

G. M. Case moved an amendment that
committee of one from each town and
ard be appointed to present names of

delegates for the convention. D D Met-
calf opposed the resolution and favored
the amendment, saying that while ho
had no" objection to the men named, he
thought time shouid be taken for delib-
eration and consultation.

Mr. Benson replied that he thought
the gentlemen named wonld be satis-
factory. The amendment was lost and
Mr. Benson's resolution was then unani-
mously adopted. A resolution instruct-
ing the state delegates to vote for Cor-
nell was notTput owing to a previous
motion to ad^urn having bei
tained.

E x t r a Ba rga in s in Dry Goods
this weeg.a t F . E . Bacon ' s . 14

OBITUABY.

Frankie, an infant son of Joseph and
Amanda Marshall, died Saturday even-
ing of cholera iufantum. Funeral was
held Monday attended by Rev. A. M.
Roe.

Lilly, wife of Manford Potter, and
daughter of Mr. Geo. White, died at the

idence of her father a short distance
east of Fulton, Saturday evening, of
consumption. She was 29 years of age.
Funeral was held from house Monday,
Bev. A. M. Roe officiating.

Charles £ . VanVaBrenburgh, a former
resident of Fulton, Bon of the late Law-
rence VanValkenburgh, died in Auburn
last Thursday of consumption aged 33
years. His body was bronghfc to Fulton
Saturday and interred in Mt Adnah cem-
etery. A widow and three children sur-
vive him. Mr. VanValkenburgh spent
bis boyhood days in Fulton, where he
has many friends who will learn with
regret-of his death. He was a brother
of Mrs. Geo. Tern-.

Nancy, widow of the late Beekman
Fuller died at her residence on First
street yesterday afternoon. Mrs Fuller
has been an invalid for some time, and
her condition for many days has been
such as to cause her friends considerable
alarm. She was a lady quite well known
and was a sister of Mrs. H. Harris of
lower Oswego Falls and Mr. Wm. Heth-
erington of Fulton. Funeral will be
held at hoose to-morrow at 3 p. m.

The Syracuse Journal has the follow-
ing obituary notice of a lady who bad
many friends and a few relatives in
Fulton:

"Mrs- Frances L., wife of Charles P.
Herrick, died suddenly at the family
residence yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock

mth» ago Mrs. Herrick suffered

i mmmr.

DBY GrOOJJS!

m $w UMBRELLAS AT
-ALL-

SUMMER DRESS GOODS I SHAWLS

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

C. E. SACKETT.

Five m g
from a paralytic shock, and yesterday
morning white at the breakfast table,
S S L d shock prostrated her, result-
W in her death. The funeral will be
held at the family residence, No, 130
E t t W d d ft

S L d shock prostrated her, result
in her death. The funeral will be

hed at the family residence, No, 130
EastFayettest., Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock."

ADVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.
On the appearance of the first symp-

(Mineral debUity, Ion of appe-
r chilly sensations, foUowed
sweats and cough, prompt

Ot ndip*BhorfdhetriML, Con-
is scrofokra dfeeaw of the

tetei&rf

D. O. SKADEN
Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCKERY, GLASS W SILVERWARE,
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to them a much finer
line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
than ever beforo offeivd in Fulton. You will find my assortment

CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AND BRAKET LAMPS

Complete, at Great Bargains.

In Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Gages, Trays etc.'you

will find Special Bargains.
A Large Assortment of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-

ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that
are below the lowest.

You will find always on hand a full line of GROCERIES and we
will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince you

I will not be' undersold.

B, G. D
PIKST STREET, PULTON, N. Y.JNext Door to Lewis House.

By Buying your Dry Goods at the

NEW YORK CASH STORE.
Opposite Lewis House, Fulton, N. Y.

We are Constantly Receiving New Goods,
A new lot of Navy Blue and Brown Polkadofc

CALICOES AND CAMBRICS,
just received. Also a new lot of those

Ptafc Otamtora GingluuDS,
New Black and White Spanish Lace, Passam en tries &c.
A lot of very desirable Archery Suitings at reduced

prices,

PAEASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
at Way Down Prices. A new lot of Ginghams at 6 lAc.

We are selling the balance of our

SHETLAND AND WHITE LACE SHAWLS,
at greatly reduced prices; Lace Bunting, all colors afc 12 l-2c.yd.

Ladies White l i l Glores i i 6 1 4 63-40nIy, 37 l-2c.g e world on

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES AND BLACK SILKS,
B. B. FAY.

want a first class couc!
drop in and inspect

10 HENDRICK & HUEBAED.

TO CLOSE OUT.

As I am about to close out my busi-
ness I offer my entire stock at prices
that will prove satisfactory to purchasers.
Buy your toys, dolls, confectionery,
cabs etc. of JAMES STEVENS.

EfpMusical Instruments of all kinds
at lowest living prices at A. Bristol's, No
3, First Street, Fulton, N. Y. 14

L r̂ i hare a number of fm>t-clas3
Ferrets for sale. Enquire of

15 JAS. E. 3IHXER.

LOST—An Ear-ring. The finder v.iH
confer a favor by leaving the same at
the residence of Mr. Wright, next door
to Mrs. Dr. Martin Odborn, lower Oswe-*
Falls.

FOUXD—Thus morning, a sum of money
which owner can have by describing
same, and paying for this advertise-

ment. G. A- BCBTCH,
No. 18 Rochester St.

Falton, Aug. 29. 1882.

WiUiwaJT, CmucUtaot&ttMrriUe. Ua*r, u ;<:
• ^^—"•--- iWfMBwlUibtacdJi t f©! ' - ' - -

I F, D. VANWAGENEN J R . ,

| REAL ESTATE AfiENT.
(Office in G. S. Pipers Law Office).

Iu connection with the Buying, and
Selling of Eeal Estate Mr. VanWagenen
will take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bond& Mortgage-
Houses and Lot3 and Vacant Lot3 for

sale in Falton and Oswego Falls ; also
farms for sale and exchange in the coun- •
ties of Oswego and Caynga.

STILL LOWER!
W. & K e t a n * Co. are aeffiag good

Family Floor • * $4UW> per bbi *nd
bert Bed Winter at g

U : THOMAS'

! ! . . « .

Cnxet BJisnmatlsm, Lt
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Braises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soze Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth. Ear, and Behd-
ache, and all pains aaS ache*.

FOSTER, MILBUBM A CO., Prop'r*,
. 9, * » IT.*. A, j

B. Cooper 1
in Fulton forSumm

PmBfAtor,bay**&trf',



Grinding,

te always satisfactorily and expeditioua-
ly done.

Bandy for Fanners and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilte' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMFNEL-

SPRING BROOK .MIL
FOB, 10*2

— { O y —
I inform my friends and the public

that I have secured a
large supply of
ice, which will

bo delivered at the follow-
ing rates commencing April first,

in quantities from
100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 cts per hundred
500 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 12*
Private familion 10 poundu per day, $7
per season.
Private families 15 to 2.", llm. per day $9
per season.
Yearly consumers $ 12 per year.

Private families' mxtmn commences
May 1st and ends Oct. 81*/.

AT.L ICE DELIVERED IN GOOD ORDER.

FRED SFAFFORD.

M W T O A L YARD ! !

JOHN MOORE & CO.,

We haw* lfcf •
Pass mit by, imy « ? ;

Candfe* toy*, cigar* and w e s ,
P«s* pot by, buy and try.

FUhiog pofct « d UCkte new,
Fine u ever «pre»d « ' vtew,
And • flv« eeotcoutiUr too,

Pa*. n..t by, brty nod try.
CroqMt m-U nod sets ofdtobci,

1»BM »«t by, buy and try ;
PiiUtouu** for luring HaW,

Pass iini l»y, buy «»«l <ry;
Dt-i'p lloci. Water, cheap IMM rlngH,
AH U)» ftllK. nidi *-»l*>l» I'MDgfl,
And a thoufliind other tiling*,

PUBS not by, buy and try.

LATHUOl' & SOK.

Coal

nl tlio Upper Landing niirt aro prepared to fuinhli

De laware and IIudHon Canal ( V H .

U G U W A N N i GOAL
- Free from Slate-

Delivered Free to any part of Fulton and
Oswego Fallrt.

New Prices. Fresh Mined Conl.
Leave Ordora at tho Yard or Hulett'H

Livery, Broadway.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. OTO. W. BELL,
VKTKRINARY SVUGEON OF OywKao CITY,

has by rvqiii't-t of Fulton hornoimMi madi? nrr^ngo-

Fulton Every Saturday.
Hl» Headquarters will be at the

LEWIS I/O USB BARN,
where ho will be found capable to Treat all Dis-

eases of Domesticated Animal*.
r«r?utif> requiring hie services will tlud him there

from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m,
All Kinds ol Toterlnnry Medicine on Uond.

Examination ft? to Sonndness, and Otrtiilrutes
given. Consultation Free.

£3?~T«lc2rnins and comnuinicftlltmu addressed
to Ponchcrt Llvovy, Oswvgo, N. Y., promptly at-
tended to. • s u r

T COLE,

Tlie oltl Reliable

U N D E R T A K E R ,

f UftNITIffiE DEALER
Keep* constantly on hano at bis store on First St

tUw Hues t and b<i« selected stock of good* ID his Hue

Caskets and Coffins

<>r every variety of tlio most approved patterns on
Land and furultbod to order. AU the laton

and ban

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Tec C&ekot* for keeping the

Hearse and Carriages
F U R N I 8 H K D AND F U N E R A L S A T T E N D -

,. W> OK S H O R T E S T NOT1CB.

4|aVs#feir<8ln)t fiirnUhed tor laying out and drc

Fresh Oysters,
- Rtte££|rs& XUILY FROM Tax BKDS, AT

Mea!s Served at AH Hours.

Oiflca at 3, Eabinson's Grocery Store

J . fi. CAVANAUGH & CO.,
formerly .Inliw bnaln-i-* at '»<• Nelson Yard,

IIAVK KKMOVKh TO rllK

Foster Boat Yaid,

Lebigh Valley and Franklin

Scroenod and Frco from Slato !

F O L L O W INU t:AH H I'lMCIC-i.

25 ccnt'M><(rl.< IV ui v. .H.

F. 11. I'A V A N ' A C K I I

I'.i: V AN (' 11A 11 AN-

Fresh Mined Coal
A I M ! o f s u d i Q u u l i l v a.̂  In I ' l r a s c

t h e most K u s t i d c u i i s P e r s o n .

Stove,Chestnut,Ho. 4 & Eg?

g ^ r i a r m c r s 1 ^ u - . - i a l a l l i M i t i . . ! )

• n l l . ' d t o o u r f a c i l i l i . - s l u r i u n d i n -

THE GREAT

German Remedy,
TROTHS FOR THE SICK.

FOP tlioso deathly
Bilious Bpclls, do-
pgBd on Sui.rnuB
BIXTEH3, It Will

Blaiacu , .
SULPHUR HITTERS.

Operatives vrlio ai
closely confined 1..
tlia mills and work-
shops: dorks , •who
do not procuro B\ '
Detent oxcrciBO, m
nil Who wo oonfiiu

o r t blo
'who Its

suf- Ing
d i

Snu-ut . .
They will not then
'--iveafcnndBlckly.

General Dcbilil
ncedaagentlo ton I
Uso SOTJPIIOTI B r

S u u

$1,000 will bo paid
or n cas o whore Sot-
envn BITTERS IT1"
not Assist or euro,
novor fails.

CIcanso tho •vitiated
lood when you

implOB,:
Sorca. , . . .

I*IITJK B I T T E R S ,
and iicallh will fol-

ned and Sorcn.
use Smi ' i i tm

. . „ . JUTO Liver <Jom>
plaint, Don'tbodia-

rased;it%Yillcure

Sulphur Bitters,
jend two 8c. stamps to A. P. Ortlwny & Co.,

Boston, Mass and receive an oicgant set offancy
cards free. __

LUMBERYARD
I have the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
i the county. Also

, Cedar & Hemlock

SIII\(.IJS,
Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
AU will bo soKl at very reasonable rates.

Call before &uyinK elsewhere. 49tf

FIRE, WATER AND BREAKAGE.

INSURANCE COS. FINALLY PAY
$20,000 DAMAGES

ON MY ELEGANT STOCK OF
Over |30,000 Worth of

CROCKERY AND SILVER-WARE.

*fc01B'8. ELDER'S.

iwanna Coal!

WILL OPEN MY STORES Juno 2Sth,
JUST A S THKT ARE

To sell off the entire stock at Retail at
APPRAISERS VALUATION,

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED PLAIN.
V —THE—
OPPORTU1STY TO BUY

lift. OSCA* Oiuiao

IN CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
FINE SltiVBB^LATED WARE,

Cutlery^ Granite, Iron Ware, Willow,

Woods* and Tin Wa*«e> House Fur-

T1O5 OF A S

QUEST BKMOVAI. WT 8 0 » -

OICAI. OTTOUkTtOV.

Mr. Oscar Craigjr was foreman in a
t-oment auarry at Boeendalfi, Ulater Co.,
N. Y. By an oxnloakm in the quarry
one day he lost an eye—lost It totally.
Under the impression that the matter
wa* lessseriotu the local physician told
Mr, Craigg that his eye was not lost
wholly, but could be saved by treat-
ment. The experiment was tried and
failed. Worse remained behind, for he
was in danger of losing the other
through sympathetic inflammation. In
thin strait he consulted Dr. David Ken-
nedy of Roundout, N Y, who told him
the injured eye must be taken out to
wivo the other. To this Mr Craigg de-
murred, and went home in doubt. His
local physician said: "Go to New York."
To Now York the patient wont, and one
of the most eminent oculists in the
country having looked at the cause,
said: "You have lost one eye ontirely;
g>? back and do 'what yon can to save
the other." Briefly Mr Kennedy remov-
ed the ruined eyo and treated Mr Craigg
. . • 1 1 . *itr. j J l t - x? :.— : A - T* •• . . . "rite Remedy"

iiid the result v
•itu ''Kennedy's F«

build lip his system
miccessful.

I)r Kennedy'*) groat SUC««SH HH a eur-
tKvnn'm duo to tho use of "Favorite
Koim-dy" in the after treatment.

A ro you troubled with Dyspepsia, liv-
er complaint, constivation or derange-
ment of the bludder add kidney? then
UH<< Dr Kennedy's Favorite Remedy." It
will not disappoint you. Dr Konnedy'i
PavoriUi Remedy, for sale by all drug

LYO1A E. PINKHAM'S
YEOETABLE COMPOUND,

la » r o Ciire
For nil tiioiePniBAiIOoiaelaletsana W*«V»M«»

no . .i.nnoa to our bcwt^fcmnlc population.
A Mi-ilkiiio for Woman. Inrontflil br s Woman.

Tropsred br sWomnn.
Tlio Crratnt Heillctl DUeoTfrx Sloee iho P*wa *t Ul*i*rj,

t?"Itr^TlvcfilliO drooplnn: spirits, inTlfromtia and
hwimvnUM tho orsraiil.1 (uiicl lonn, gives «l«atlcltr «nd
nrnmew to tho stop, restored tlio natural luitro to the
oy<>, nnd pUuto oa trio pale oUook of womnn tlio frtsh

t^/"Physicians Uso It and Prescribe It Freely - « *
It romoTcs faintm-ia, llatulonoy, doatroya all craving

Tlmt f««lli>K of bciu'lnt; ilown, canning pain, wclKl.t
mil lHirkrioho. 1H alwny» jwrmanontty CUITHI by Its MM\
l o r the euro « f KU»cy ComvMnU of . U s e r .ox

tUU Compound U uaaurpassod.
I.YDIA V.. I'lMCIIASrH BI-OOP PITItlFICK

Chandeliers and Brackets.
DO NOT DELAY YOU& PURCHASEa

The entire stock mm* «aa will be sold
off by August 1st, as I d « n ckee the

ax, EVERYDAY
arm., to 4 p.%*.

Both tho Compound and l)loo<I TurlQcr tire prepared
f> 233 aid 211 Wcatorn Avonuo, Lynn, M«s«. Price of
Lther, $1. 81* bottles for (S. Scat by umil iii tlio form
f pills, or oflozeiiecs, on receipt o£ price, $1 per box
>r cithor. Mm. rinkham freely unsworn all letters of
iqu Iry. Enclose Set stamp. Hend for pamphlet.

iSML

SIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST OURS«Bf

KIDNEY DISEASES.hatyouaroaviot imP THEH DO HOT
JTATEj M»O Kidney-Wort at onoe, {dros-

ffistarooommondiOnnditwUlapwdilT o —
come the dlooaso and I T - * — •—••«-

m, Kldaoy -Wort is unaurpaaaod,
e it will not promptly and Bufetly.
Either Sox. Incontinenoo,roto:itioa ofin

•CTOr apverai j e a n w? SOT
Dairyman of Amsric* with an excellent arti-
ficial color forbttttarr so merltoriooa that it met
_ 1 . L * , . . • . • „ • • ^w^»M IBIHMM. , l l l . . t . l . l l . H ui with great suooess eYerywhers neetnag too
highest^ and only priiu at both Internatlanal

* V " ~ " ° U ' ~ patten* and»dentifleeheiB!«a1 (3*SDt by panencanarcicnunc caemicai re-,
search *reh«T«tmproT«d In aereral potato, and I
now offer thin Ww color aa iUUsti* V* world. •
It Will Wot qo lor th«»Mtt*mHlfc . HI

Hot Turn Wamrid. HUtha • j

ittMtettar.
• * •" - '"Tipro»«i" wnee i

Bt Uwlthoate*ti

WMXS, EICHABBSOS * elk, BtoBaitM, Tt.

ranoldiui
I t » - U y
•to kaow

VAN VALKENBURG'S

RESTAURANT.

TU* poor have tfarfr trUl.and tronble*,
Aud CTM tlw rieh « a « t M t c*w»

A gOWid^d by CitBMT WBOblCT,

Th. world VODUIM bWttr andjmrer
If i J » d«tnon of prlle we coo Id baa :

And broiherhood'a bond wooU be w r « r -
3o do a ki»d wet wh.B you can.

THE BEST PBOOF OF MERIT
is uniform auoceai and on this basis
Warner'g 8af« Kidney & Liver Care is
without doubt one of the gre atest rem-
edies in the land.

Bar-rings and Byesight.
A great deal has beon written on the

subject of '-boring the ears for the sake
of tbe oyes," says the London Lancet.
It itf always easy to find excuses for any
practice which ministers to vanity.
That the counter irritation set up by
boring the ear and wearing a ring may,
during the two weeks following the op-
eration, have some effect on the eyes,
supposing these organs to be the seat of
any low form of inflammation, in just
possible; but tliat permanent good
Hbould be done by wearing rings in the
ears after they have ceased to irritate in
inconceivable. Tho test for motive in
tho recourse to this device would, there-
fore, be willingness on the part of the
applicant for thia form of "treatment"
to allow tho healing process to be delay-
ed, Bay, by wearing a rough ring dipped
in some irritating application—in fact,
so prepared as to act like a seton. Thin,
indeed, might do good, but in nueh a
ca«e probably recourse to a fow blisters
behind the ears would be belter. It is
nonsense to suppose the wearing of
ringH can bo of any servico to the eyos
unleHS they irritate, the process by whicli
tho result attributed to them is obtained
is circuitous, and from a surgical point
of view awkward in the extreme.

SMALL COMFORT.
When you are continually coughing

night and day, annoying everybody
around you, and hoping it will go away
of it's own accord, you are running a
dangerous risk—better use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, an unfailing remedy in all
such cases.

nootkerwavoma core eyer be eUactM. WAR-
NBR'tt 8AVB KIDSET AND J. l tKR COEE ia
e»Ubltob#d on J u t Utli princ'.pl*. It ntiiteg ttutt

95 per Cent.
J dlaeuea ariw from JoraORed kldiwys and

HTW. and u ctrlkef at once at the toot ol Uie dlffl-
cahjr. TbeatemesUvfwblchtt la couponed act

H.H. WARNER & CO.,
r, N. Y.

Betting a Boy's Broken Nook in
Connecticut.

Perhaps the moat wonderful surgical
operation ever performed in Southing-
ton was tl at which saved the life of the
little son of Mr. Orlando Whitney of
Darien, whose neck was dislocated by
the upsetting of a carriage. The opei
tion was performed by Drs. Russell of
New Haven and Osborne of Southing-
ton, and was one which required great
skill and delicate manipulating.

Tho little one was obliged to lie
plaster of paris cast of his whole bod y,
from its neck to below the knee joints.
It was the only thing that could havi
saved his life; a movement to tho righ
or left would have caused instant death.
Dr. Osborne, we believe, has had charge
of the case since tho setting, and undei
his care the child is progressing favo
ably. [Southington Phoenix.

Young and middle-aged men, suffer-
ing from nervous debility and kindred
affections, as loss of memory and hypo-
chondria, should enclose three stamps
for Part VII of World's Dispensary Dime
Series of pamphlets. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo
N. V.

A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room
Charley have you been to look at Van's
place, on the corner of First and Oneida
Streets since he has remodeled And en-

*1 it? His Restaurant! Yes, -was the
— „ . / , and it certainly is one of the best
appointed and m«at attractive places
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been
thoroughly Repainted and Remodeled so
'hat it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Class Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room aUacfc-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
R o W The'ftMesareofBabcock'sbest
make, handsomely gotten up ai ~
the CelebratedHhagte DotiWe
Cushion which are so popular with all
K o t BUKard a n d ^ T A l l that
money can do to make Van* place more
popular than ever has been done. Only
& 1 ^ of everything ia kept -Call and

t

Struck by Lightning.
Lightning struck a tree in frout

Uriiickiey'u scliool-houso in Sumpter
county, Georgia, and four children fell
to the floor unconscious. All ru<-overod.

Liglitiiing cat the crown completely
out of the hat of Anthony Do.tson. of
Kirkviile, Missouri, leaving nothing but
the brim ubout his Iiead. It kilk-tl An-
thony.

Henry Browning, a harwM li-.ind in
St Louis county, Misouri. wai killed l>y j
lightning while ho was l.i.,.li.,- a sl.«i/. |
His dead body kept itri position lor »oine I
minutes-, with the hand on the sheaf.

Seven mules were standing along the
line of a barbed wire fence at Nor-
bourne, Missouri, hiding in tlie scrub to
be out of the rain. Lighining struck
the fence and was carried along by the
wire, and made a loop circuit of every
mule, killing them all.

At &fonticello,Florida,as the rain com-
menced, Mrs. Jacob Rekhart opened her
window to close tho shutters, when a
a lightning bolt took her life ao sudden-
ly that she lay across the window sill
with her fingers still clutching the but-
ton, and hor clothing in a blaze

Andrew Miller, of Derby Station, In-
diana, has been struck twice by light-
ning, once when, as a boy, he was at
work in a field near his fathers house
and again in a recent storm, when he
was hoeing corn in the same field, and,
as near as he can tell, about the same
place.

Trouble on the bread basket.—A man
who had for supper lobster salad and
milk, awakened at night in excruciating
pain. His wife quietly gave him a dose

f r-obb's Little Podophyllin Pills, and
o was instantly relieved. For sale by

R. E. Phillips. 15t5

The Sarcastic Girl.

The sarcastic girl is, in the language
of the negro elocutionist and ofator,
growing "more prevalent" every day.
She ia a trifle more insufferable than her
giggling, gushing, romance loving sla-

sr, whom, however, she always con-
templates with pitying contempt, not
entirely free from undisguised acorn.

She has not the ability to distinguish
between prudence and satire, as it is an
easy task to convince her that ill bred
rudeness of speech is the perfection of
irony, and that to say spiteful and un-
pleasant things to everybody she meets

sure to win her a reputation of being
sarcastic.

She eagerly cultivates her fancied tal-
ent, never allowing an opportunity to
exercise it pass "unimproved, and she
generally succeeds in making herself
heartily disliked by those who are un-
fortunate enough to be numbered
among her acquaintances.

The family think her brilliant when
everyone elsepnmonitcec her insulting.
The habit of being "sarcastic" grows
upon her untiL by the time her fond
parents conceive her to be a prodigy,
society avoids her a. apart. As she

ipal

No. 7 First St^ret, Fulton,
For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS,

HORSEFORKS,MILKCANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN.

Candor That Pays.
The colored voters are beginning tc

understand poitics as well if not bettei
than most of white voters. One of th»
candidates for an office at tht
election in Austin, not long since, reli
011 Hie fidelity of an old family servo
to help him out among the colored vot
ers. The candidate was beaten. Aft<
the election he was told that his colors
political friends had voted against him.
He did not believe ifc. bat, meeting hi
one day, the ex-candidate said :

•'I'll give you a dollar, Jim. to tell 1
who you voted for "

'I voted agin you, bosd.
'Well, here is a dollar for your ca

Look heah, boss, ef you am gwine
pay for de candor, I mount as well
n up. Pvoted agin you free different
les.—Free dollars moah, if you please,

boss. [Texas Siftings.

GENTLEMEN—Your Hop Bitters have
been of great value to me. I was laid
up with typhoid fever for over two
months and could get no relief until I
tried your Hop Bitters. To those suffer-
ing from debility or any one in feeble

salth, I cordially recommend them.
J . r

14 w 2
J . C. STOETZEL,

An Ingenious Blind Man.
The instances where blind persons
ive made mechanical contrivances of
il'ue and usefulness are not few. A

case in point is that of Morrison Heady,
if Kentucky, who is as blind as a bat
md deaf as a post, yet he is a marvel of

mechanical dexterity, of inventive gen-
ious and quick cogitation. Among his
inventions is a leather glove with the
letters of the alphabet painted on it.
You can talk to him as fast as you can
touch those letters with the end of

r finger. Another of his inventions
is a mechanical writing machine, with

hick he can write and others can tran-
scribe. The machine pricks its way

long the paper, and he can read his
own writing by the sense of touch.
Others can use the mashine to write out
for him anything not procurable in
blind type, and he can then read it with
bis fiagers and indirectly have access to
the literary gems which would other-
wise be a sealed book to him.

g3P"The wonders of modern chemistry
are appearent in the beautiful Diamond
Dyes. All kinds and colors of Ink can
be made from them.

Men.
We find the following in an exchange:

"The great want of age is men. Men
who are not for sale, men who are hon-
est; sound from centre to circumfer-
ence ; true to the heart'score; men who
will condemn wrong in friend ot foe, in
themselves as well as others. Men
whose conscience are steady as the needle
to the pole; men who will stand for the
right if the heavens totter and the earth
reels; men who can tell the truth and
look the devil or the world in the eye;

! that neither Hag nor flinch; men
that have aourage without shouting ;

i in whom the currents of everlast-
ing life runs stilL deep aad strong.
Men who do not cry or cause their voices
to he heardon the streets, but who will
no* fail nor be discouraged till judge-
ment be set in tbe earth; men who
know theit message a*d tell it; men
who know t W places and fill them;

i who wiD not lie; men who are

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONETDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our Stockof

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

o*tooB*«id^?be
* to « • * « * * they

earned and wear what they have
for> "

HU B
Parker's

•Ginger Tonic
Aa I n v i t i n g Hodicke &&t Never

Intoxicates.
This deUciotu combination of Ginger, Buchtt,

" J -'ts, Stiilingu, and many oiherof the btrt
_.e medicines known, cures Female Com.

i. Rheumatism, Kervoutoest. Wakefuloeu,
taUdooiders of the bowels, stomach, fiver, kid-

• a m , and nriniry organs. _
| > If vpuhaye lost your appetite and are low spirited,

! attnerin j from, age, or any Infirm it\% take Parker'i
tnger Tonic It will strengthen Win and body
td give you new life and visor.

lOO

IS IT

s
Whose Clotbiug? when the other brands

Are left upon the dealers hands,
Is quickly sold through out the land,

Arnold's!

Whose are the clothes ? that shed the dew,
Beav sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too !

Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and, sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

ARNOLD'S

18118 HfiiU Sala Street, smcuSE, N. X
Court Notice

TIIEEKBY order and appoint the following T«rai«
•I of QuBBly Court and Court ofSeMion* in and lor

M t t - M U . T t s M t f o w a r
ftwitach Una

qoction* of feet, criminal and civil,
ro Grand Jury daring the year for

. 18th. Court noose. Pnla?W.

Bee. Sto, " " O«wt*o.
I order and direct UAi order and appointment to

blfrhd ne* ft week for four «aeeeasi« week*

Laks-iU« PrWft, The Onrego County Bon and Par-

N.W. NUTTING.
Ottrcgo County imJg*.

Dated IXC 81,1881.

Health is Wealth!
Dr X. C.

•ate* to n t a r a tbe

J O 0 9 C. WEST *• CO

500 Reward!

PAPER HAM6ING8
FO» HIE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8N
In Great Variety and at Low Prices 1

tho Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

HSAHfAWASTA

LAKE I0E!
1882.

I inform my friends and the public that
I have seemed a large sapplr of first

quality Ice wnfch will te deliv-
ered at the following rates,

^irit
EH

100 to 400 lbs. daily 30 Cte, per hundred.
500 to 1000 lbs 15 Ota. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 18* Cte. per hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 for

14 to 25 Vtm.dailj #9 p ^ season.
Yearly conamnara fid p a jreur.
Private F i k

M

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

r aa order or T.

N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O l t S .
in partaancm or am ert*r of Hoo t. w. Sklnnw

day of October I** , ' , * tk*, « n i t o S rtE W a

lnttSatrix Of ti>« «*tate of l>h«lelia P. fei
wit «

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
T 8 piitm»nceor»n nnfcrotT. W. Skinner, 8nrro-
* « M S of Oaw«ro county, notle* is bewbr «tv«m to
all «r»oa* hi^ng etoln* ag.ln.l LawL J>ul!.r, l«i«
of (be towQofQrtnbylflaald county, dtc<wr<Kl to
prwmt their I M O T C B with th c h i h K

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

T N iqu«QBCC« of an oniet of T. W. Skinner Kvq.-
-"•SarrVato of Oiweeo county, notlte l« hereby glv,
en to all penons b»Vir,f cUlm* aftatart Peter Wood-
JnUteofthetownofaa#tlB(re In Mid comity, do-
ee*wd.to pre«nt their account* wtth the vouebsr*
thereof, to tli» an<l«r«lgoed, one of the ei«-cntor*
of »»id decfMed, at hi» .tore In TnUtm. it. T, on
fr b'fore th« « r « day of Deoemlwr 1SSS, or they
will ! o « t h « benefit orthe ttatate ID »oca ewe m»d«

IB4 proTta«J, JOU N H. WOODIN,
Dated, May 25,1K3. Kxecatur
9moo ot Peter Woodln, deceased.

PJBW T^JRK SOPREME COUtlT-TrUl desired

LUCISDAT. PsiAgrVwrntn*. -1 Action

C H A » . S . P i L i n , (le{cBil*Et J Divorce
To the above named detendant: Ton ace ntreby
f ummoned to anrwer the complnlnt In Hit* action,
and to eervea copy of your aucwur on tlie plalntlTa
-"-rney within twenty d«ysafter tho service orthl«

moo*, eiclusiro of the day of ferric*, and In
ol your f»llur« to appear, «r ancwer, Jnd«taent

..... betefeonaKalQUyou uy deluult lor the relief
demanded in Uie complaint.

Dated. Fulton, July !»t 1884.

Office and po»tomce'Bddre. iP l r i > A " ° r n 0 3 r -
Fulton, Oawego comity New Yotk.

ToCharle*A. Pellet deft; Tho foregoing gum-
ion* is served upon you by publication purmumt to

aa order of Hon. ft. W. NuttfnKtoanty Jmtceof O»-
WPL'O sounty daud tbe 3d day of July ISSSand filed
with the complaint tn the otUoo of the cletk of the
connty of Otwcjo at O^vyego, N. Y., on tho SSib
-•nv of July 18*2". 3. N. DA DA,

W6w n a ' u Attornej.

UPREMB COUOT-OswiOUP1
O W .

Jtnplatut Iti this action,
and to eerveacopy of youran*wer on the p]nlntUTa
attorn«y within twenty day# after tho u-rvtce of
this summoJi., exclurive of the day oC.en-lce; amd
In case of voBr failure .tnappttar or an*«er. Jnd«.
inout win be takau «s«tngt y.m by delaiitt for ttm
relief dctnanded In the coai|.Utnt. Trlnl (o be hold
In the county ufOwcgn.

Osted this 24ih dsy «f Jnnr>, tSSS.
S. IS. MKAD,

Oflico anO ToBt Office addrca*

To tli« ubovo namwl dcfunrii
Tlie foreaolu^ funiuions l» ?«i . . . _^.... ....
llearlon pnrcuant U, »n ordtr of Hon. N. W,

fnUon
. .a o Co.. N. Y

urora Nuwton-
up.iu yi.n by pub-

llearlon pnrcuant U, »n ordtr of Hon. N. W. Nutdnir
cuanty JiidKuof tlio county of Ocwego, daii'd tliu
SUh day of June, 18S2, ii rid tiled with thicimplulnt

!• niton, Qtwew Co. N. V!

INSURANCE

CONNTINENTAL INS. COMPANY.

^ BVV YORK Ai's'ttf over ?4,()O0,0O0

HAKOVKR I N S U R A N C E f O i J f ' A N Y ,

New Vork, A^-ts, over $J,.«»,U3i.S8

ffPUINGFiKLD Fl i tK AND MARINE

1 N S D I U N C K COMPANY,

Awei«»ver$a.0<<a,6SS.lfl
WASHINGTON L I F E JXSUHAXCK CO.,
NEW YOHK. Asscln over f-J.OW.flUO.OO

Kach comjiauy with Jorge mrpliis.
MANUFACTUUKfiS'

FIRE AND MARINE
l N S P R A N H E COMPANY

Or Bomm, MASI.

Atsel*, |1,»71,7U0.S«.
C. H, DAVID, Ajc.h.1,

40 Futn>», N. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Eeliable

Companies Represented:
JEFNA of HAKTFORD.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT "
FIBE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " NEW YOBK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

TJTALLJEY SEMINARY,

Co, %. t/.

Falley Seminary
KXPKKSES P K E TEKM, ^iUlliTECN W EKKS

rB«>t«»hBraoche» * 8 0o
. oVAo. or Vuek) Jtuak, M U - ^ I L . . 10 (5
aadTolttoa 44 00
smlTa>ilaa(*)M>rtw<«)k> SB 00
x brand.*- u Mbderate £ • ( « » .

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.



THE FULTON TIMES
IS 18UVBD BVEBV WMWtSOAT.

w. c. WHEELERW. C. WHEELER & CO..
Proprietors.

W. a WHEBLBB Bvmm.

•g* on paper* goity eat ot Otwtgo coo l / .
WrCorrwpofld«««.rai " • " - "

e •« 4 private jruai

pllctlou In ptif
/oh Prlnttnjr of «II Mod* •Ita

and prfcea reawoabfc.
Katewd In ttiA 1'o.t Offle* >

tceond-claw matter.

Summor.
MA»UAIUT K. 8AS<I»T.III.

Qn <«n ot the yrar with thy bannwd \uocenloi>;
DawunlruiiK wllh diamonds ami t.lazlr.g with

-g . ld .
Nooiu wlien tlie purple trail* far o'er the mennt-

- a l m ,
Kvoi wlien the crliinxm I1.-8 fold tipuu fciM,

NljjUU when t!ie diver moon unities upon Hie
ocean,

Da,y* when the eorlli U tho M.lc ortlio pun
Qu»eo of the year. O, ihy radiant cummer.

How shall we reckon Hie r|>olU then tia«t won!

IlloU are thy row»ln panHioimto languor,
Singlnt? their heart* out ami kl»»lng tlio breeze;

lloyalthy llllles that wait fur their lovcm-
ChMto at white voitnU and »UUly «r« 1hce«;

Glitd urn (hy liHrvculn tli.it )uii«!i ou the 1)111 top*,
Bnrden tho meadows till Jojon-ly .horn;

Hireot sre tliy wind* ft* thoy ripple and mall*
Through the l&dtf rank* of the green rlbl<:»n«d corn.

Tumbios thytiirMn It- mirth on llio »t>li)tfU\
Over tlio b«ach pour thy tldeiftt the full,

blip th8 dark waters o'er Inlot and c»*orn,
GUdu the whllo aatU and tho Urontr rowoit pull

Ewrtwhero ill.iocf! mid «h«<)o w and r.'«t--
Queen of Itie >«nr, lln»u hint everything In lliy

keeping
Waking mid »l<M'pi!ig arc t>i>'h In Ihy biunt-l,

LUt from the urctiard the sung «f the robin,
Haunting the dusk with Uli «tory of truth;

Look how the orlolo flashes in (plouder,
iiark to tbo dr»vo with his soft ceolag ruth;

Sltiilo and fragrance ar« tlilao, ralreit mmmer
Yet It I - net fur thy wealth or thy rrace,

IXcar««t w« prize ttec when wo dream of thy
beauty,

Tlie Richmond (Vn.) S l a t e writes : Ex-
Mavor J . A. Gentry, Munc-lieator, thiH
Staio . was cured of rhouimtiftn by S t
Jiteolw Oil.

Hanged Three Times.

Mr. Jo«l*h Smith, aged nfty-«v#,
born and brought up In the town of
SmHhYtUe, Coirnoctfcnt, whew hi*
rather WM bcnfc*nd brought op
him. :
atlon h<ft ever c a r r e l Mr. HmJtS
from hi* native village, and Mi mental
horisum t m bounded by tho towo lim-
it*. For pig-headed obstinaer and «*lf-
e#it the man whoee kwkwttfoe of the
world is gtfwd to ©*nv fcqgkywd has
few rival*. Mr. Jo«fiih/*tfith v u a
bright and chining example of fcfar claw.
It was his proud boa»* that nobody
cotild fool him. To be cure nobody In
SinithVille ever tried or wa to.
Living apart from the temptatfcrt} and
turmoil of the buay world his acumen
had never been tubmittcd to tlio sharp
test of experience and no for flfty-fivo
years he had been abletonttr*» th« com-,
fortable belief that he was emartcr than
liia fellow mortal* "They can't fool
mo," Mr. Smith wa» accustomed to my
with considerable unction, followed by
applauding nsflcnt nt the grocery where
lie tradotl. Mr. Josiah Smith wnu n far-
ner, and lika other farmers who have
ity cousinn in New York, two years

i ne aumracr a viHit from
They stayed on the

eks, displayed their ig-

ttgo he received
city rolati1

fnnnafew w
norance of auch fundamental principles

li Iking and mowing, enjoyed tho
h air and the novel experience,

didn't fool him and went away leaving
1 invitation for him to com© and

see them in New York. Mr. Jomah
Hmith wont this Hummer. Ho spoilt the
intervening two yenm in gotting posted.
Ho read an old guido book and a cheap
novel called "Life in New York" but
most of all he read tho city columtm ' in
tho Tribune. Of all the tricks and
dodges that which moat impressed Mr.
Smith, and that which he regarded

ith the utmost infinite contempt, was
that spocicfl of confidence gamo, wheic-
iy tlm operator, recognizing tho victim
uroK him into a don to BOO him cash a

lottery ticket and loaves him penniless.
Mr. Smith when ho thought of thia lit-
tlo contrivance to trap the unwary,

ixcd eloquent over the foola that will
bo so easily snared, and ended by assert-

again that they couldn't fool him.
g g

Early th
the

imeti

wpring Mr. Smith Htnrted for
opolif No trunk, trunkt* wore
a lost; he carried his

old fashioned satchel shaped like
erted bellows, with a brass lock

>f generous size, and two
landles. Then, with a li

largo leathe
n duster

n y pe. lui
kt>n idea that tho sornmtion nttomlant
upon banging are very unpleasant," re-
marked Dr. Marable to a represpntativp.
of this paper, "but on tlio contrary, it in
extremely pleasant. I h-ive it from a
man who was hanged three tim»s. Of
course, those whoso necks are broken
never knew what hurt them ; but it is
of tho others I speak. The practical sur-
geon knows this fact. Drowning has
long been regarded as an extremely
agreeable method of shuffling off this
mortal coil, and there is no doubt that
Btrangulation by the other method—a
hemp rope—produces like results. You
remember the great Nashville sensation
in which Ned Buntline figured—no, I

his back, one handle on his carpet bag
i his watch and rigid de-

reckoi lot either for that v way back

nd a othe

in the forties—forty-six I believe. Bunt-
line, the sensational writer, you know, w e at the ti
whose real name is Jiiusuu, o»- oumo moh manity, aU
name, had a row with a prominent man
named Portorfield, about the latter's
wife. Porterneld shot at Judson three
times, and was about to lire again when
Jackson said : "If you do that again I'll
put a bullet through your head." Por-
terneld paid no attention to his remark,
but fired the fourth time, the last bullet,
like the others, going wide of the mark.
Judson raised his elbow to a level with
his face, and resting his pistol upon it,
took good aim and fired. The ball pen-
etrated P6rterfield's brain and he fell
dead to the ground. Then somebody
found PorterBeld's brother put a pistol
in hie hand and told him to avenge the
murder. He shot at Judson twenty
times while the latter was running up
tho capital steps, and missed every shot.
The mob finally caught JudBon and re-
solved to hang him. Taking him to a
house close by, which was in process of
construction, they threw a rope over one
of the rafters and strung him up. Thrice
ho was strung up in succession and cut
down under the impression that he was
dead. Hisleg«svas broken by the last
fall, and he was unconscious. The mob
left him for dead, and kind friends took
him and succeeded in restoring life. I
saw him afterward at Louisville, Ky.
sometime in 1849, and had a long talk
with him about tho affair. He told me
that the few moments he hung each
time were the most deliriously delight-
ful of his w]
danced before his eyw, of all
shades many Of them likeihose produced
by chemical burning of watch-springs.
The most gorgeous panoramas passed
in review before aim, each more entrano-
iugly beautiful and distinct ihan the
last. Exquisite landscapes,' snow-capped
mountains, green-clad valleys and spout-
ing springs of sparkling water flUid him
wttb ecstaoy. HJf whole soul was en-
thralled with rapture by the beauties
which lay spread out before his gaxe.
So wrapped up was he in contemplating
these scenes tna,t he hated'th© moment
the rope was severed and the sweet de-
lusion dispelled. The pain d*k» after-

^eflortifjfft*e*fHp^H,t«4 be ***'

n his face, be seated hi
aelf in the cara. He resisted tlio bland-
ishments of the train boy who fired at
him lint customary round of peanuts,
literature and mixed caudies. He re-
sisted the determination to turn over the
illustrated paper which the boy laid on
tho seat and look at the inside, fearing
that such an act might give the boy a
right to demand the prico of the paper.
When they stopped ten minutes for re-
freshments ho took from the gripsack
three hard boiled eggs and four slices of
bread, and ate them in a wary and cau-
tious manner; he changed cars under
protest, and finally rolled into the Grand
Central depot past the tall station where
the train dispatcher sends out over the
network of rails, east, south, north and

s with their weight of hu
ays surging in and out fro

l il h

py j
iPurt of tHe State tho

lition of Canal Tolls is
D«*ir»blo.

the great metropolis, until the train
stopped at tin* utiici cud •»* -ti~~ *»*»y»
station. Now among the city cousins
who had visited Mr. Josiah Smith was
young John of New York, and to young
John was deputed tho courteous task of
meeting and greeting Josiah at the de-
pot. And there John was; but two
years had altered young John, both as
tohia clothes and hiB physique. It
takes a decade to noticeably alter the
cut of trousers in a small country vil-
lage, bflt the world moveSffaster in the
city, and young John's trousers had
grown very small indeed; he wore tooth-
pick shoes, and another hat from the
tile of two years ago, and moreover he

pas cultivating a slight mustache.
Cousin Josiah didn't know, him, hut

he knew cousin Josiah to every stitch
of his raimant. But young John had a
pleasant and gamey way about him, and
so instead of calling out, "Hullo, cousin
Josiahl" he slipped airily forward, and
lifting his hat, said, "This is Mr. Josiah
Smith, I believe?" He wanted to make
an impression; he did. The old man
mindful of the eonf$e«|>e game, felt
that thiffwas^opporll^ty: " " ^
battle cry of ti»e Ne* ^ *

(HUT T. flak, la Justice.)
JfiOy people-think that by freeing tbe

t m k a n c t taxing themselves to aupport
b e g u n e w i l l b e a hardship and innure

o»ly to the benefit of boatmen and the
etorator owners. This is really a mis-

»keni<Jea> as I will d«io©natrat»' to
hem. " •"'.'
The awemed valuation of the state tnia

year Is $2,081.2!r7,«O0. Now let me il-
oate the flwuwnal «ffect~-the freeing

of | | k c*n»ls and resorting to dlrett tax
to 'ftphoUJI them—wiS have: Suppose
the canal department require* •1,500,000
per antfUm—under ring management it
cost from five to six and a half millions
p«r anntrm, they using all tlve tolls and
f 1,500,000 embodied in the supply bill

y year.
it u* take a farm, at tlm west end of

tho state, whose awmiod valuation is
|10,900. On a careful and minute calcu-
lation of the actual surplus of said farm,
tho annual toll from lUiffolo to Troy
thereon is fX8.54; now fnso tho canal

(1 tax this farm itn share of 15.59, and
it gains by freo canal and direct tax
$82.29. On a $r>,000 farm it would gain
$10.47. Take a $10,000 Rochester farm,
tho gain would be $2257 ; take a $5,000
do. do. tho gain will bo $11.28. Take#a
$10,000 farm from Syracuse, tho farm
gains $12.23 ; a $5,000 do. do. gains $6.11.
A $10,000 fram from Canton gains $13.78;
a $5,000 do. do. gainn $0.88. A $10,000
farm from Utica gains $6.02; a $5,000
do. do. gains $3.01.

What is applicable and true as shown
above is true and applicable to every
county through which tho canal runs,
in proportion to amount of surplus pro-
duce and the distnnco carried.

Now let UH sec to raise $1,500,000, what
it would cost :

On the assessed valuation of $250,
cost $14; on $500, cost .28; on $1,000,
cost .14 , on $500, cost 28; on $1,000,
c<mt.5(); on $1,500, cost .84; on $5,000,
cost $2.80 ; on $10,000, cost $5.59 ; on
$50,000, cost $27.90; on $100,000, cost

r>S.D2.

Thus, it will be seen, tho tax would
bo a mere bagatelle—really a most in-
lignificant sum. The toll on a boat load
of 8,000 bushels of wheat from Buffalo
to Troy is $82.80 ; by the abolition of
toll freights are reduced at once, the
amount of tho toll taken off at least one
cent per bushel, and the railroads must

MK> in » corresponding ratio, and the
outlying counties will receive more than
an equivalent for the tax in lower
freights and getting more money for
their surplus production than they other-

ise would.
Every taxpayer is statesmen enough

to discover that tho less freight he pays
the more profit he makes on his produc-
tions. Tolls mean high freights; free

anals low freights. It should be borne
in mind that by freeing the canals a
large army of officers are dispensed with,
reducing the running expenses nearly
$75,000 per annum—to retain and aug-

ient tonnage these times of competing
routes in this and other states we must
quicken transit and reduce freights.

Tho Erie canal, since its construction,
lias cleared over every expense nearly
$50,000,000, and the whole state and
people thereof have been the recipients

enormous benefits—saying nothing
about other states.

Merchants, farmers, manufacturers
and mechanics, we call upon you to raj-

! don't let your little children
u e r o worms, when a quick, safe,

efficient and pleasant remedy in The
Peerless Worm Specific is at hand. Ho
cure no pay; Tor sale by H E Philli

P A W T B ! dont let
suffer from worms,
ffiit d l

y pp
and to vote to free them for your own
benefit and the benefit of coming genera-
tions. The public good demands their
freedom from tolls, and the good faith
and honor of the state demands its im-
provement and protection ; its prowess,
its prestige, its commercial supremacy
must forever be preserved and main-
tained.

Young and middle aged men suffering
from nervous debility, premature old
age, loss of memory, and kindred symp-
toms, should Bend three stamps for Part
Vn of pamphlets issued by World's Dis-
oensary Medical Association, Buffalo,

y g
hole life. Beautiful lights
re hia eyee, of all taw and

"By
Gosh!" h« swung aloft the mighty car-
pet hag and exclaiming "You can't fool
met'* he brought it down on the head of
young John. A quarto bible, a pair of
heavy shoes, a hair brush and other
brre-a-brac bound in leather and cloth,
and supplemented J ^ j r *. brass lock'
makes no mean weapon". Young John
dropped like a bullock. There was a
crowd and > » confusion, but when
JoUn had been mowed wto conscious-
ne«, he explained m*tt*?ni. However,
young John is not quite so airy as he

and Joaiah had not been heard to

Tho Helplessness of Women.
"Back, 1 say ?"
The silvered foam of the sea wa

slashing in rythmic cadence on the
white sands of the beach, while here
and there a fleck of wavering light from
the signal buoy on Sardine Shoals—that
dreadful spot beneath whose treacher-
ous waves so many goodly ships freighted
with, preeions burdens from far Cathay
and Muskegoa had disappeared forever
—brought into bold relief against the
western sky Girofle McClosky's oft foot
as sho stood by Bertram Pcrkin's side
that soft June evening.

"You do not love me," said the girl,
speaking slowly, ''or you would not
speak so oruattjr. On this beautiful
night when the hills are suffused with
amber hate, through which the stars
glow and throb in silent Splendor,
should think of naught but love—pure;

aonless love, that will bind our
hearts together in & chain whose every
link shall be a kiss, *hos» every fold

core, no pay." Tor sale by H. E. Phillips.
l a n g u a g e of the Face.

Round eyed persons see much in the
senses, but think less. Narrow eyed
persons, on the other hand, see less, but
think and feel more intensely. It will
be observed that the eyes of children
are open and round. Their whole life
is to receive impressions. It is only
when childhood is. maturing toward
manhoxwL' ̂ wM^w ŷfli&iiiiUotrxikBiL xawn^tit
comes, if it comes at all. But what is
is that most leadu to reflection? Experi-
ence. 4)ur errors, our shortcomings,
our failures—these teach us to think
before we act, to consider each step, <o
weigh each motive. When, therefore,
tho upper eyelid—for it is that which
lias tho greatest amount of mobility—
droopnover the eye, it indicates not
merely reflection but Gomthing painful
to reflect about. Here tho length or
drooping of tlio upper eyelid betokens
confesuion and penitence.

The drooping of half the eyelids from
the outor angle to the center indicates
the disposition to confess to seniors, to
a 'father confessor," or to the Supreme
Being. Tho drooping of half the eyelids
from the inner angle to the center in-
dicates the disposition to repent and "do
works meet for repentance." Closely
allied to those sights are those of prayer-
fulness and humility. -The former is in-
dicated by tho musclo which turns the
eye directly downward, aa represented
in the pictures of the Madonna. Pray-
erfulness is usually large in connection
with repentance, the reason is, that be-
tween the faculties of humility and pen-
itence there i« the same close connection
aa there is between confession and pray-
er. One who habitually has more pray-
er than humility has the eye turned
somewhat upward ao that part of the
iris ie a little covered by the upper eye-
lid, and so as to leave a slight space be-
tween the iris T?nd the lower lid. The
reverse is true of one .who has more hu-
mility than prayer.

The faculty of truth—that is, the love
of it—as indicated by the muscle which
surrounds the eye, causing folds and
wrinkles. Justice is indicated by the
muscle which causes perpendicular
wrinkles between the eyebrows. Full-
ness and Wrinkles undnr the eye, for
which some persons are remarkable, in-
dicate the love of mathematical accura-
cy; and wrinkies curving upward from
the outer angle of the eye and eyebrow
indicate the probity or personal truth-
fullness. Tliere are three degrees of the

culty of justice. Tho first is a kind of
ss or stiict honesty in small
matters which some people

>uld call closeness,. and ia indicated
a singular perpendicular wrinkle or
e between the eyebrows. The second
;he. disposition to require justice in
>ers, and is indicated by two perpen-
:ular lines or wrinkles, one on each

ie of the center—a very common sign.
he third degree is consciousness, or the
isposition to apply the rule of justice

one's self, and is indicated by three
3 wrinkles or lines, especially

>ticeable, extending above the eye-
-, when the muscle is in actioi
love of command is indicated by
>r more short transverse ;„-
J a-*w«w i i^.+i«c jiose, exactly be-

veen the eyea. It may be seen in
reat military commanders, in mastei
ad teachers, and in those generally

o are fond of exercising authorities,
those who are wanting in the power

of command, and have no desire for
responsibility, this sign is also absent.

a faculty of command frequently acts
ah-that part of justice which repri-
Lands, or requires others to do right,
ad both together produce the frowning
ad lowering brow which is so terrible
> evil doers, or to those who love to be
jproved rather than condemned.

[Phrenological Magazine.
A GENEROUS FIRM.

We are informed that the proprietors,
Messrs. A. P. Ordway & Co., recently
sent three dozen of their reliable medi-

ine, Sulphur Bitters, to the Catholic
lome for the aged, which is highly ap-
>recieted by the directors and inmates.
'As ye sow so shall we reap."

16w2 (TEditor Catholic Union.
How far is it to Manayunk?" asked a

reary Irishman, who was going there
foot. "Seven miles," was the reply
'Whom do you wish to see there V
•Faith it's meself i'd loik to see there,1

ras tho retort. ' [Philadelphia Quiz.

GIVE HIM A REST.
When enfeebled by long suffering

proceeding from torpid liver, biliousnes,

that this little tale is not without its
moral, the extraction and application of
which is l«srt to the reader.

WRY vneHAV*so|

For an instant the man did not reply.
Then the girl stretched oat. to him her
bare white arms that gUstoned like
Me in the growing dusk, bat he heeded
them not.

"Will you not speak to me, m
heart r said she, an infinite pathos in

gives rest to the weary and reinvigor-
atesallthe organs-of the body. Price

HlaUrfCWeaao. BOW wUh Albert WelMr, MB
KItt Aveaae, K«w Tork,

HENDRICE & HUBBABD,
Carpenter a n d Jobber .

'•J£ZSS£r&L SKSaTSMS:

D. D. S. Office In HatcblDson
b T i . Y. The Celebrated Ktectro

jagnotfeilUtet naed In SUia* teem with GoW.
Special Attention clvon to dlMwea or the Oral
Cavity and lm«ai«ruies oi tbe natural teeth.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Swell-
ings anb Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all othor

Pains and Aches.
So Preparation on «arth eqnals ST. JACOBS On.
a safe, litre, simple and cheap External

^ m*Aj. A trial ontalla Imt the comparatively
trilling outlay of 60 Cent*, and every one suffering
with pain cm bato cheap and positive proof of It*
claims.

Directions in Eleven Language!.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHD DEALEE8

IN MEDI0IHE.

A.VOGEUER& CO.,
Baltimore, JKd., V. S. JL.

•\*TU. G. BETT8 & CO.. dealer* In WaeoM,
V V Carriages and all kinds of agrlcQUuiif

1 -imonU, lFlret * « J - » ~ - « v

Job Printers.
OltUIIX BROS. Flno Job Printer*, nrei

^Street, over Egg!c#ton'a Book Store. Printing
_. jvery description executed In a superior in
at fair price*.
MS
o?ever

Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimples and Face Grabs.
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head. Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities. Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Juandice,
Affections ox the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

:irth. Sold by medicine ftealer&eveww here : ~

FOSTER, H1LBURN & Co!, Prop'., BukCfi.Y.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys an<

— LIVER —
Ithaospecifloaottaacm this »

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
Inaction, stimulatta* the healthy secretion of
the SOe, and by keeping the bowels in free
condition, effeoting its regular dlaoharge.

Malaria. ̂ SThS^e*^
ambiUona,d7apepUo,oroasatfjMt»d,Kidiie7-
Wort -vriU snxeljr relieve and qimkiy cure.

In tbe Spring to olesnae the System, every
ono should take »thoroughCOTraerflt. •
E- SOLD BY DBUOOlBTa. PIUM S

KIDNEY-WORT!
GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADEMARK Tho Great TRADE MARK
English Ke
dy. A

ttfTOITAIII8.it)u?«; at> loss
Memoir Universal Lnesitude, Pain in the back

wfUfWton, Premature Old Age, and maDy
)ir?eweB that lead to Insanity or Consump-

;*TEBTAIIIfc

K pamphlet, w h U * «

LY MKD1CIHB CO.,
. _ l06 Main Street. Buffalo N. T.

Sold In Fulton by B. E. PHILLIPS.
C. W. SKOW A CO.. Wholesale Agents, Syracuse.

Agricultural Implements.

A street, Fulton, K. Y.

7C7"C. WUBELEB Book and Job Printer.
/ V Oneida atreet. All kinds or commercial,
T and lull sheet poster printing. Prices lucr and

Livery and Sale Stable.
w. SUMMEEVILLE, Livery, Boarding and

.8nl6 Stable?. Private gales of horsui, - -
'e, cutters, etc. Mo. 40 end 42 First street.

7 B. A BBET, Jobber end Builder in all kinds
IJ ofMaeonWork. Order* lea at Whitaker'e
cat Market will receive prompt attention. Mor
r constantly on hand and foi Sale.

Physicians and Surgeons*

D.
PAEDEE, M. D., Office and Realdonce No. 33
lOneida Street, Fulton. Office hours 7 to 9 a.
to 3 and 1 to 9 p. m.

•NIL!N. H. HAVILASD, Homeopathic Phyriclan.

CHAS. R. LEE, M. D., OculiBt and Aurist,109 Se
Sallna street, Syracuse, N. Y. Every 8ati-'-

at office, over post offlc*. Fulton N. T.

E
d 12

-.University, KUujBiun, U
.../nsendUlock, (In rooms fori
W.J ToivBaend, Esq.)

te ol Qncen?
Ofllce in

> ecu pied by

Sewing Machines.
T ? I . I M. DEEUSHA Repairs all kind of I
r* iMachines and Crgans; also Agent for the genu-

(mTsinger Sewing Machine. Leave orders at Bris-
tol's, No 8 First street.

Joweler in Fulton.

Surveyor.
I D BALL. Civil Engineer. Land Borroyo
F and Attorney At Law. Leveling for Dratnag*

_-.ferage. Street Gradfsg, ete« and Conre,
Office, Whltaker block, Onelda street. 35

Crockery and Groceries.
AMES McDOHOUGH, dealer In Groceries, Pro-
vision* and Crockery, invites an inspect

- ^ pooda and prices by the people of Pulton.
street, a few doors south of Town&end block.

Sole Agents in Fulton fir Glass
Burial Cases,

Metalic

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which, will last for ages
under the ground.

Orders Riled on the Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

constantly on hand.

lS"iĝ Ixi) UelX on. store.
D. HENDRIK. E. 0. HUBABD.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Having completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over five hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which havo been selected with care and experience and comprise

E r a y i i Pertainmg. to a M-Cto D n store.
Being now able to devote my entire time and attention to tlio Drug Business

and with a

COMPBTSNT CUBE" OF 10 TEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW PRICES,
I hopp to receive a liberal ahare of your patronage.

Yours Truly

R.E.PHILLIPS.

nd mental stupor resulting from • coeUve b»Wt,
lay be cartalnlyaToIded by regnittiar lUe *y»tem
^thjt^tagregable ana refreshing Standard prepa-

$10 to $20,000
In legitimate jndicions speculation In Grain, Pro-
visions and Stocfea on our perfected plan, yleldi
tare monthly profits to largo aod small Inverton.

Com'o. Merchants, 11T&1791* Salle St., Chicago 111.

ILrSCIEAlBALl
Effectually clemae*
tbe ate*! puMges of

Ing healthy gecetione
aU*,«inflamation,pro
t«cto tbe membrane

the
. „ of Urt« and
nnell Beneficial re-

'- are realized by a

wU)cureC»tarrti,H»y
Fereric Uaeqnailed

| for cold* in tbehoad
Agreeable to o»e. Ap-

_ ply by the HtUe finger

receipt of 60e. wUl mail a

The sutaciibere desire to call thei«ten-
tion of the Public to the V^J*

the. Coal n ^ b g

U 6 » W J U M A GOAL COMPANY
Over the Midland B«uL If people who

i

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
thing yotfwant in "the ilrie" ofStiWV1'*

ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-
tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And tbe

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

ur facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing ia believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Stret, Fulton, NY.
April 18t£.

RE-OPENED!
THE RAYMOND

(PSOTOQMPH

MR. H. SKINNER
Will be tbe Artist and attend to customers.

Having purchased the Hsymond Photograph Gat-
!erj and re-opened it for btuine*§ 1 de»lre to

annooBce to the public that 1 have secured
the services of

MR, HEERY SKI^^ER
and am now ready to meet the public. Mr Skin

ner's reputation Is too well known to require
any "puffing." Only tbo

SEST OF WORK
Will be permitted to leave tbe Gallcrj.

The public are invited to call upon ua

W. J. FSHIEiOW.

HULETT'S HULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BARN,

NEW STOCK,
NEW CARRIAGES,

NEW HARNESS,
and everything New Neat and Stylish.

Horses Let at Reasonable Bates.
QTAn excellent place for farmers and

traveling people to/board their horses.

HULETTS BROADWAY LIVERY.

C0ISTAIT1A, M, Y,
KIMB ft ML8TER • PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Finest, and mort Convt-

nient Hotel on tbe Shore ot Onetd»| |

It holds the work * anyjieight or angi*

Price Only « '

~ - » , « 5 ^ ^ ^ f ^ - * ' j -•• •*, *yp^$f-t7&*2* -yi



PKBSHKHT Arthur la enjoying him-

PHtHOKB Loube and the Marquis of
Lome are right seeing at Niagara Vails.

T H S decrease of the public debt for
the month of August was about $16,000,-
000.

TBXBB are 245 volunteer flre depart-
ment« in the state, with 1,028 companies

ASbT^HR effort is being nkde to pro
Cure the pardou of Sergeant Mason, who
ift confined for shooting at Guiteau.

SOME one claims to have found this
legend written in a l^adrUlo church
"Please don't shoot at th* organist; *"
is doing his best."

THE potato crop in Wadrihgt^f,
toga and RenViBelaer counties is the
largest ever known. Tho central anil
w#6tern conntlw ttqtorf a lighter crop
than unual.

THE insane population of tho United
States in 1870 numbered 37,443, or ono
to each 1,100. In 1880 it was estimated
at 89,000, or one to each 570 of tho t-nliro
population.

OSCAR WIM>K sailed for Europe Mon-
day. Oscar says Americans arc goner-
ous, educated and hospitable. Ho ro-
turns richer by about $100,000 than when
he camoJiere.

AN enterprising New Yorker ha.s pur-
cbascd the horso ridden by JCHSO Juimw
on his la«t raid into Kantian and is iu-
hibittog it; to thousands in tho'metropo-
lis at fifty cents per head.

TnE case of the Star Route™ will bo
given to tho jury by Halunlay night it in
thought. It has been a protracted, tire
Homo and expensive litigation for both
the government and tho defense.

COURTNEY has won u race. He wnrt

not poinoned neither was hw bout Hawed.
Ho defeated 0co. W. Lee of Newark, N.
J . , at Richfield Springs Friday, making
the best timo for three mitou on record.

THK confederatebon<fern«} "hiu, m>i/.-
cd southern people again. In Rich-
mond, Va., yesterday HperulatorK were
paying woven dollars on a thoumuid for
them. What, UHO in to be made of them
is not stated.

Weaver who hired Hndloiig to shoot
his wife, at Adams, had hi« examination,
pleaded not guilty and was hailed in the
sum of |2,500 to await tho action of the
grand jury. Budloug in in jail. The
feoling against the brute, Woaver, is
fltrong.

MHS. JOHN BROWN is in destitute cir-
cumstances and a subscription raised in
Chicago amounted to $200. Tho colored
people of the country should evince their
appreciation of tho efforts of her hus-
band to ameliorate their condition by
presenting her with a grand financial
testimonial. Mrs.Garfield should divide.
Wealthy people do not fawn and eom-
misserate with poor Mrs. Brown !

,- order bill

No lager beer l t o u *
for the Hale of lgjp*4it Ihe
fair this year. .

The temjwtonce people fc£
county are holding a convention at
Xorriarilltf to-day.

James McFarhuul, an Oswego grocer,
lio for MMMU time past has been mi»a-

fng, returtiud to that place Saturday.
At the. re-union of the Washington

county vcterariH in Whitehall laal week
the Times, ever original und patriotic,
published its entire edition ia blwr ink.
Long live the WhitoJiall Tiines.

Klchanl Schroeppei, of Utica. a mem-
ber of the once noted 'Vlirocppcl family
ill this county, \v:tn(ak«n iuHauc in Hyra-
coso last week and removed to the Utica

n * Lbpane asylum. llm rcauon wnn under-
infted by strong drink.

Always %6 careful what, company
you keep. When tho four members of a
proposed fishing parly hen; were found
to bo a doctor, undertaker, min'wUf and
marble-cutter, t!.jcy thought it a grave

, and stayed at home.

THE new postal m

nience to the public. Orders for u ICSH
sum than $5 will cost three cejitn, awl
the servive is extended so as to raise the
limit of orders from $50 to $100. Fur
ther, persons will not he required to fill
out a blank, as at present for an order
payable to the bearer at the money order
office designated by the applicant. The
new notes are to be handsomely en-
graved, and in appearance will not be
unlike bank notes.

NEXT Monday Maine will elect a gov-
ernor and four congressmen. There are
five tickets in the field. Republican,
Democrat, Greenback fusion ticket,
straight Greenback, Prohibition and In-
dependent Republican. The Democrat
Greenback is tho strongest. The voto of
Maine for President in 1880 was : Gar-
Meld, 74,089 ; Hancock, 09,453; Weaver,
4,408 ; Dow, 9tf. For Governor in tho
same year the vote was: Davis, 73.544 ;
Plaisted, 78,713; Plaiated, the present
incumbent is the Democrat Greenback
fusion candidate.

EDITON DANA of tho Sun does not
under estimate his position. Replying
to a suggestion that the New York dem-
ocrats might nominate hini for governor
he says : The difficulty with this propo-

' sition is that Mr. Dana already holds the
office that is not compatible with being
governor of New York, the office, name-
ly, of editor of the Sun. The latter post
is infinitely more attractive in power, in-
dependence, usefulness, and the con-
stant pleasure and satisfaction of its ex-
ercise. It would be the wildest folly to
resign it for an inferior function. We
make governors here.

VICTORIA CLAFLIN WOODHULL an-

nounces herself as a candidate for the
Presidency of the United States to be
voted for at the next Presidential elec-
tion. She feels that Bhe is called upon
to guide the destinies of this country and
is already receiving an earnest support
from some of the leading brains in the
United States. A convention has been
called to meet in London, England.
Mrs Woodhull's candidacy is creating
considerable activity among the advo-
cates of female suffrage, one or two
local nominating conventions in Iowa
reconiruendiog her for the Presidency.
A woman for president would be novel
and certainly as useful as some men we
have had.

A STKAM catamaran to be used as a
tug on the canals, is being constructed
in Tarrytown. If it is successful its in-
venter will claim the reward offered by
the State for a steam canal boat
that wul not wash or otherwise injure

and its extreme beam 15 feet 10 inches.
The mode of propulsion is what ia claim-
ed to be a new idea, and it has n e w
been tiled before. ?fc* boafcis tobe nro-
t&mWJBmm of an endless chain,' on
whkhwffl be fastened bucke t eoTwI

two drums, eacb three feet in diameter
> A nine feet apart. The ifcain is « .
peotedtomake*M*e?cl i*t^ p » ^
**i, l^^m^m^hm he ran %

ylii^^P?pSi^5m.;

Work bas been resumed in the Dur-
bamvOIe and Bombards Bay

The editor of the I'uhwki Democrat
noiuu-eH that lie bu.n pHioha.wd a lot
d will erect, a commodious two Rtory

brick 1)U i Id in;; to bo uwd an printing
e. The Btreet floor will be fitted up

for tho pontoftica. Tho evidence of pros-
perity we are pleaded to chronicio.

Mr. Fran* E, 'Aristmu, of Oneida<^i9tk«
ia« been bidding his many friends' here-
bout "good )>ye," preparatory to leav-

ing within a day or two for H.unboldt,
Iowa, at which place in company with
D. A. Kay of Fulton, they are nbaut fen-
gaging in the morcantilo trade with in-
tentioiiH possibly enlarging the husincHH

other din>c«ion.H. Mr. AIIIUIIH on ac-
uit of bin ill health hatt found itnccoM-

sary to relinquish his profusion an an
iiiHtruclor, in which alike through, nat-

l gifts and culture he would' bo al-
most certain of HUCCOSH. A host of

nils will winh hint abundant pros-
perity and pleasant Biirronndings in bin
jew home. [Onelda Dispaleb.

T H E C H E E S E M A R K E T .

[KI urn I lie VLlca I K m Id J

Um\\ , S<>j,t. I -Wales to-day have been
us follow* : 70 boxes «! l()'.,c. 1W boxw
l I O - B C •); lots, r>,:,i:\ boxes at io:'.,c.,

the ruling price, 17 !<>tn, I,l{~> boxes,

785 boxen ; total of thediiy'« 1 lauwaclion;
8,'IK) boxes agaiii3< fl,a(i:{ boxes last week,
i, II,1) two weeks ago. ,Sop(ember 5, 1881.

t'be traiiHactiotia were 8,2-10 boxes, and
on the ooiTOHponding dale in 1SH0, 0,(i«8

>xe.sat l l \ c , to 12V-

Lirn.K FALLS, Sept. 1 -K«.ll.>u in- w;is

sentod with 3,060 bo
.clrcd boxen were

oese. Fiv
10 to KM

•nts T h e

South Sorlba.
Last Tuenday about one hundred
iendH uiul r.eigliboiH held a picnic in
e orchard of Mr. IvUard Potter, in

honor of the birthday of Mrs. Potter.
ery enjoyable time was had until

about four o'clock and when wo were
•loivmgtl.e table of their load of good

things Mrs. Potter wa.4 taken ill which
it a gloom over Ihe party for a short
.i« but she «oon recovered and things
•nt on nicely again. In the evening
repaired to the house whore we trip-

ped away to the merry sound of the
music until the "clock told tho hour of
retiring" when wo went home feelin.
was good for ua to be here. Among tho
guests we noticed several Fulton people
including J . N. Peck and family.

Our school closed to-day after a si
ccsaful term of sixteen weeks with M
Belle O'H&ra as teacher. M. H

Palermo.
The republicans held their caucus

Friday last and the following delegates
were elected:

County—W L Lansing. C Preston, J
Y Wilcox, W Scudder, G D Clark, S
Wright, John Scott.

District—H F Parsons, D H Trimble,"
uester Keller, George Bradford, Jonas

Smedley.
The district delegates were instructed

for Case for Congress and Pierce for
-rmnty clerk.

Rev. R. Benton and wife, who have
been living with their son at Mexico,
have returned to this place, their for-
mer home.

Martin Chafee is repairing his saw
till quite extensively. G. G. Olmsted

has charge of the work which is a suffi-
cient guarantee of its being done well.
The first saw mill that waa built in
town stood where this now stands. It
was built by Pbineas Ghapin in 1813.

G. W. Dennis who recently purchased
an evaporator has commended drying
corn.

Two little boy strangers recently put
in appearance at Arthur Dugans and
will undoubtedly stay us they found a
hearty welcome. C.

It is the common observation, that the
standard of natural health and normal
activity, among American women,is be-
ins lowered by the iofiuence of false
ideas and habits <& life, engendered by
fashionable ignorance and luxurious liv-
ing, I* i» « fapgy circumstance that
MrsLydiaEPMuunhaacomo to the
front to instruct and cure the sufferers
of her sex.

Koal Estate Changes.

Following are the deeds recorded at
,1Jiii-timntj clerk'g-ofBce the past week
tot local import: ; - Y ^ a . . K

Harriet B. D. Hartson to Ftattdc D.
Hartson land in Palermo #1. Aug. 39,
1863,

Catherine E . Allen to Thomas Wain
land in Palermo $1400. Feb. 11, 1880.

The heirs at law of Samuel Fanrofl to
Fred A. Emerick, land in Fatten, f l .
June 21,1882.

George M. Case to FredAEmerick ,
land in Fatten, $550. May IS, 1881

""* " ' A

STORE."
Pulton,

A magnificent assortment ..
In Buttons. KX) Gross Breaa

Ewas «a*d by kraxe to be Jnvalid.
tlteBofcrd refused to demand I re-

fused to collwt. Out of a levy of »8,-
157.851 collected and paid to the village
H.,%03.03, mom than two-thirds of th«
village tax, and more than any previous
collector of the village ever collected in
the same length of time. I moved from
Oswego Falls into the village of Fulton;
tho Board declared the office vacant; I
was summond to meet them, did so, and
everything was satisfactory and correct.

WAKNKB C. WHSKLSB.

The following has been handed me for
publication:
To WJtom It May Concern:

We, the undersigned Board of Trus-
U>m, do hereby testify that Warner C.
Wheeler, whose office a? collector of the
village of Oswego Falls has been made
vacant by removal from Oswego Falls to
Fulton, has paid over in full all taxes re-
ceived by htm, and that the accounts
balance, and that the report as to him
licing a defaulter is false, and that we
wish to exonerate him from nil sucli
Mama

E. M. BAKEB,
President.

E. A. HAG AN,
JOHN CRAHAN,
MORGAN 8. WILCOX,
WILLIAM HARTKKTT.

Trustees.
C. K, CAIIPENTKR,

Clerk.

We know from experience St. Jacobs
lil will euro rheumatism.

fPeona(IH.)Pcorian.

J E S S E HOYT'S WILL.

Tho Bulk of a Largo Property Dia-
tributod Among the Mom-

bora of his Family.
We learn from tho New York Sin

that the will of Jesse Hoyt, one of th.
proprietors of the Ocnesce Mills, Fulton,
has been admitted to probate. It was

ceeutcd on June. 2<J,-1882, but a short
mo prior to hi* death.
Afler providing for bin funeral

penses and for the payment of $50,000
to bin confidential clerk, James W. Jack-
son, the testator directs his executor to
take $l.lViO.OOO from his estate, nnd hold
it in trust for the widow, Helen Mi
Hoyt, during her life. She is given the
power to direct what disposition shall be

death. Tho remaining part of it, $500,•
000 and the $750,000 if the widow dies
intestate, is to bo divided after her death
among the sons and (laughters of the
testator's brothers, Alfred M. Hoyt,
Reuben Hoyt and James H. Hoyt.

The testator bequeaths $100,000 to 1)
sister, Mary Huyt; $200,000 to his broth-
er, Samuel N.".Hoyt; $100,000 to 1)
brother, Alfred M. Hoyt and $100,000 to
his wife; $20,000 to Sarah E. Hoyt, wid-
ow of his brother, James H. Hoyt, ai
$23,000 to her daughter, Mary Nesbitt
lloyt; $600,000 to his brother, Alfred M.
Hoyt to be divided equally among his
six-children; and $400,000 to his brother,
Reuben Hoyt, to be divided among his
four children.

He also gives to Jesse Hoyt, jr. and
Frank R. Hoyt, sons of Ids brothe:
and Reuben Hoyt, one quarter of h
share in the business under the copart-
nership between himself and Joseph
Ilazeltine and Edward Annan. He then
directs his executors to convey to East
Sagiuaw, Mich., several lots of land in
that city, to be used for a public park,
He expresses a wish tbat a public libra-
ry should be built upon a part of this
land, and bequeaths $100,000 toward the
erection and the maintenance of the 1:
brary. The rest of his estate is to be
divided iuto five equal parts and di
tributed equally among his sister, Mary.
Hoyt his brothers Samuel N. Hoyt,
Alfred M. Hoyt and Reuben Hoyt, and
tho daughter of his deceased brotlier,
James H. Hoyt.

Wm. McCartney, 88 Dloyd street
Buffalo, N. Y. fell and sprained his
ankle. His employer, H. Anderson, 94
Main street applied srme Thomas Eclec-
trie Oil, and lie says that a few applica-
tions enabled him to go to work as usu-
al.

Fred Grant's Fisticufffe at Wesi

Point.

Fred Grant was, during his four yonrs
course at West Point, continually in hot
water on account of his pugilistic ten-
dencies. He was a great favorite with
the cadets, not because he was a presi-
dent's son, for at West Point being a
great man's son rather wars against

cadet's popularity, but because he was
good natured, lively and accommodat-
ing. His fights with plebs were legion.
The very first day he entered camp he
had a fight with a fellow pleb, who
made a remark derogatory to young
Grant's father. It happened in this
wise: On a Fourth of July, the plebs
were watching from the doors of their
tents the evolutions of the cadet corps,
when Grant's tent mate made a remark
to the effect that George Washington
was the greatest general that ever lived.
Grant said: "I think he was the greatest
man who ever lived, but not so much a
general as my father." "Pooh! Poohl"
retorted the tent mate. "There is no
more comparison between your fathei
and George Washington than there is
between a plucked hen and the Ameri-
can eagle." At this Grant struck him
and one of the hottest fights of that
summer's camp occurred then and there.
An officer appearing on the scene the
affair was a draw. This was bat the
beginning of young Grant's pugilistic
career. He was thrashed beautifully
once during his pleb camp for refusing
to carry a backet of water for a first

ciass man, and, after a three yc
course had transformed him into a first
class man, he, in torn, thrashed a pleb
forrernsing to perform a like service.

curred a few days before the final col-
lapse of the Rebellion,
the 6th of April, 18tt, the carrfry
gade to which I belonged made a dash
on Lee's wagon train, near Amelia Court

Va. After riding about three
hoars, through vales and over hilUynort }
of which wan covexed with oak timber,
we came out upon » high hill which
overlooked a valley about two bandied
rods wide, through which ran * strewn.
From our elevated position we coold see
the long line of wagons, with their dingy
canvas coven, across the ravine, on a
road which ran parallel to the one we
were on. Everybody was excited and
eager to make a dash for the train. We
soon found a cross road not much wider
than a bridle path, which we followed
in a circuitous way down the hill, across
the creek, and then deployed out right
and left for the train. The first wagon
we met was a battery of five new
strong guns, well manned but not well
handled. Theae were vehicles which we
were used to, but were not expecting to
iteet at that particular time; but every-
ne was excited, and without any formal

command from the General in cuajt^e,
'c rushed up and

CAPTUBKD THK BA.TTBEY

t-foro they had time to fire a gun. What
little cavalry escort the train bad •'dust-

it" upon our approach, and we had
full swing of about two miles of the
train. Home of the wagons were marked
"C. H. A.," and some "tT. 8." some
narked "Gen. It. E. Lee," and aome with
tho names of other noted generals of the
Confederate army. Finally, after fin
ishiug our task of disabling the train, wt
fell back, and it soon became evident
that "Fitz" Loe, with his cavalry, wai
ifter us. We had some wounded whom
,ve were getting back, and after falling

back four or five miles we made a stnm
to check them. While the ambulance!

working back, we formed i
a field, and soon the bullets began

to sing about our earn. I was on tho
right of the colors, being ono of the color
guard, with the rank of Company Q. M.
Sergeant. In less than five minutes aflei
the firing began my horse was shot, the
ball entering his forehead. I "latched'
on to what few worldly effects I possessed
and reported to the Major in command,
He told me to get out of that locality as
soon as I could, as the command woul<
soon fall back. As I waa making my
way from the field, dodging the soui
of bullets, I heard

MY NAME CALLED,

and upon looking, I saw a comrade lyii
on the ground, who belonged to the sa«
company I did. "Chan., help me out of
this; I am wounded and can't walk,
said he, as his eyes met mine in entreaty
In less time than it takes me to tell it,
got three other dismounted lads to Inly
me, and we picked him up and carriec
him about half a mile, when we came t<
a farm house, where we found an ok
fashioned buggy with a ragged lenthei
dashboard. We soon bad him into it,
and found a harness with no holdback,
and hailed a mounted man going to the
rear who "chipped in" the use of his
horse, and we soon started with oai
precious freight. When going down
hill we would hang on to the "hind end'
of the buggy to keep it off the horse'
heels. Back about three miles we cairn
to a church, which was being

UTILIZED AS A HOSPITAL.

They soon loaded the wounded intc
ambulances and went back to the mail
army. I saw my friend the next morn
ing as he lay in the hospital tent in J
grove of sassafras bushes, which had
sprung up in a worn out field. He
hit, as near as I can recollect, iii the
right side, between the lower rib and the
hip bone, the ball passing out near the
back bone. On the morning of the 6th
I joined my regiment, after borrowing
another horse, and he went to some hos-
pital up in "God's country." I helped
him in his time of extremity, and nevei
guvfc it a thought that I had done any-
thing remarkable. I had

HELPED A FfilEND
the same as I would want to be helped
in like circumstances. I did not see him
when the war waa over. Finally I lefl
Fulton and sought a home in the wes
and lost all track of him.

A. HAPPY MEETING.
During the spring of '78 I was east;

found out where he lived and called al
the house, an old lady came to the dooi
in answer to my knock. I asked her il
Eugene VanBuren was at home.

'No," she replied,"he is over in town,'
(Fulton.) "Is there any business you
wish to see him about ?"

"No, I had no business with him, but
he was an army comrade of mine whom
I had not seen for about twelve years.
I was on a visit from the west, and
thought I would hunt him up and have
a bit of a visit with him.'

"What is your name P' she asked, as
she handed me a chair.

I told her my name, and I shall never
forget her excited manner as she said:

"What! Are you the one that helped
iy boy off the battle field when he was

wounded; helped my boy when he needed
help; helped him back out of danger?'

I tell yon if ever I received a heart-
felt welcome in my life, it was from
that .aged mother, whose boy I had
helped. I presume I had not thought of
the fight, and him being wounded and
my helping him, for years, until. she
"sprung" it on me at that time. The
next day, a s I was going over the bridge
which leads into Fulton, I saw him
coming, and before we had got to with-
in five rods of each other our hands be-
gan to reach oat for a good square
"shak^- the first since I left him in the
teat behind the aawab** bashes of the

dejr Haley1* drag store shaking for qai-
nine. [New Orleans Picayune.

NEVEBFAIL&
Mr. J . teist, warehoowanan for Laou

Bios,, Bvff&lo, N. Y.. aaya he had
g on the foot which he attributed
Sains. He imd Thomas' Be

trie OH, and is troubled no longer. |

An Austin teacher was calling the roUJ
Just as he called oat "Boh Smith," ]
poshed open the door, out of breath, and

"Here, air." "Robert, neat
time yoa must not answer to your ni
unless you are here. "Yea, sir; I'll try
" O t tO" _ _ _ [Texas Sittings.

l l R S . A. CLARK
I»in New York to visit friends and to
be present at the Grand Openings of
Millinery and Dresses; and on her return
will no doubt be able to make np the
most elaborate designs in Hats, Bonnetc.
and Dresses. Parlors over the Bee Hive,

lately occupied by Dr. Hall,
16w2

SntendlS Bargains in every department I Ev^rythiwr iruamnfceed-IK r^^^ • ^

— — _ E.1?AY

dodgerv,
envelopes,
bill heads;
statements,
certificates,
box labels,
note heads,
show cards,
law blanks,
ball tickets,

r heade.
bottle labels,
auction billa.
bank checks,
calling cards,
address cards,
shipping tags,

^_ , redding cards,
L J invitatation cards,

business circulars,
pamphlets printed,

If you want job printing of any de-
scription, done in a most satisfactory
inanner, you can satisfy your wants by
cklling at THE FULTON TIMES printing
office.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
NICHOLS HALL, FULTON,

Eriday Evening, Sept. 8.82
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

A. H. TAYLOR'S
Favorite Mirth Makers,

In their laughable Musical Burlesque,
written expressly for them, entitled

"The Parlor Picnic,"
Replete with Music and Mirth^ More
comical features than ever before wit-
nessed in one evening's entertainment.

The following arts specially engaged:
F. ALICE WILLIAMS, .

Formerly with With Willie Edouin
'Spark" Combination; Emma Abbott

Combination ; Geo. S. Kiiigdt Combina-
tion ; Gus-Williams' Combination; now
specially engaged for A. A. Taylor's Fa-
vorite Mirth Makers, in Parlor Picni<
Soubrette and leading soprano.

ALICE L. RAMSAY,
One of the finest Dialect and Humorous
Character Artists now traveling on the
American Stage, and unexcelled in the
profession ; surprising everybody wher-
ever she appears with her wonderful
talent.

CORA B. TAYLOR,
MezEo-Soprano and Pianist.

MR. A. H. TAYLOR,
Musical Director and Solo Violinist.

MR. J . DELVECHO,
The Musical Wonder, performing upon
twenty-three different instruments, and
perfect master of each and every one.

MR. THOS. FALLON.
New England's Popular Commedian and
Change Artist, with New and Original
Songs, written expressly for him.

Beautiful Costumes, &a

Popular Prices 3& and &0<L
Reserved Seats at Niohols' Jewelry

Store.

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
*431 to 439 West Uth Street,

NEW YORK.

Quarry at BOUND POND MAINE.

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

Mill Straws for Grinding Snuff, Drugs
Paints, Ac.

JACOB 8. BBOWN. JOHN JfCALUSTEB.

The Oswego Falls

AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY

WE ARE IN POSSESSION

- W I L L HOLD IT!

Fitaih AHHil Fair

Tuesday,Wednesday and Thursday,

September 19, 20 and 21, 1882.

The Managers have made arrangements
for a

FIRST-GLASS EXfflBITION,
and will spare no pains to provide ii

rery proper manner for the amuse-
ment and entertainment of visitors.

Tie ExliuOH of S U
cill surpass, and the display in other

departments will fully equal that
of any former exhibition of the

society. The Grounds and
Track are in better con-

dition than ever
before.

The following is the programme for

TRIALS OF SPEED.

Firs t Day—Tuesday.

No. 1—Premium $60.
For horses in harness that have nevei

beaten 3:10, best three in five.
First premium $25 00

2d do 15 00
3d do 10 00

Second Day—Wednesday.

No. 2—Premium $100.
Sweepstakes, in harness, for horsei

that have never beaten 2:40, best three
in five.

First premium $50 00
2d do 25 00
3d do 15 00
4th do 10 00

No. O—Premiums f50.
For colts four years old and under.

First premium $25 00
2d do 15 00
3d do 10 00

Third » » y - Thursday.
No. 4—Premiums $210.

Sweepstakes, in harness, best three in
five, free for all.

First premium $100 00
2d do 60 00
3d do 3000
4th do 20 00

On Wednesday there will be

As FOLLOWS :

No. 1.—Open to all Amateurs, mile
heats, best 2 in 3.

First Prize-Opera Glass, ralueof $35,
presented b j Chas. B. Nicbola.

Second Prize—Ritchie Magnetic Cv-
clotneter, value $12.50.

Third Prize—King of Road Lamps,
**lne $7.00.

NO. 2 .
Half mile heats—beet 2 in 3, open only

to members of Fulton Bicycle Club not
competing in No. 1.

First Prize—Anb Cradle Spring, value
$7.00.

Second Prize—Cyclometer, value $4.00.

Come and bring your family and friends
and attend on* of the beat Fair* ever

held in Central New York.

Ext** trains and Half Fare on the D.
L . * W . B . B . BedncedratcontbeN.
Y- O. * IT. B: B. to Fulton trim all rta-

between Oneida and Onrtgo.
jtfaA tJPreajm

tion to the Secretary.

H. H. XEBBtAM, Prarideov

INFORMATION
Which gives us pain to bring before the public, but as
we aim to render all the assistance in our power to

I every individual, for their good against those human
' sharks, we publicly call attention to it, in hopes this im-
position may cease and the palpable injustice be for-
ever crashed. Parties having purchased clothing through
the influence of their so-called friends, frequently com-
plain that they have been cheated,—by way of compar-
ison worse than highway robbery—and exhibit rags to
us as a proof of their assertion. This we barely credit
at first, but investigation generally satisfies ua it is a fact
an'l we can find no words to fully express our disgust
for the man, whoever he may be, who, nnder the pre-
tense of being a particular friend of the poor boy, the
hard-Working mechanic, laborer, farmer, or the poor
widow, takes him or her in want of garments to the
dealer in clothing who has no reputation, or conscience}

nothing but trash, and who exacts an enormously big
profit from the purchaser, because he agreed to pay big
commission for every customer roped in.

Gentlemen, Men of honor, Manufacturers, Storekeepers, it is
your doty to open the eyes of your employees. Examine into tills
matter.

YOUR INTERESTS ARE DIRECTLY AFFECTED,
and suffer from it. The Mechanic, the Laborer, is surely entitled
to his wages, and the greater interest you take with him, a greater
interest he will take in his employer's welfare. Send your men to

"THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Send them anywhere, only don't allow them to be clieatsd out

of their hard earnings. There is

NO BETTER CLOTHING ON EARTH
than we sell. We have assumed and deserved our title

" FAMOUS ," STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

J . 3* WBIOMT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

NEW GOODS
AT TH hi

THIS WEEK.
Underwear, Woolen Goods &c

Come And See.

Library Lamps,
Viist Received, at a Great Bargain.

at Cost,



H.H.1
? I

fireat Bargain.

. Local Editor.

FULTON *BB3

N.V. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

DEL. UKW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
O8WKOO* SYRACUSE DITI8ION,

Tr*lm l « r » Pulton «t«tlo» M follow*:

I«()lng «wf*Attached t / t l i « Nltfht Kxrrtu
York and Philadelphia.

W. B . Piicr.p*. flapt.

Summer has flown.

No. 2 school opened Monday
large attendance.

Mrs. sTsTstriker of Utiou in
friende in Fulton.

Mr. Milo Lawrenco of limtm
< for a few days.

iHiting

Mat
iul

Mrs. FrunkS. Bay re and daughter of
Brooklyn are gu«sts of J . 0. Highriter.

A. a.—Any lawyor will advise you.
Divorees are granted for one eauHe only
in this State.

Mr. Cliaa. M. Itoe, of WorceHter, MMD.,
. is in Fulton where ho will remain ft

couple of weeks.

For a gonerouB HUjiply of vegetableB
from the garden of Mr. II. W. Hmith
THE TIMES returns thanks.

Oaborn Bros, have leaned the ROBS
saw mill for one year. All order» for
lumber will be promptly attended to.

dence on First street. Oswego Fatta,
' about midway between the upper and

lower bridges.

Mrs. iFTlogan, who has resided in
California, for tho past year lias return-
ed to Fulton. She rosides with her won
Mr. Patrick Hogan.

Sylvanus Perry was walking acrons a
lot in Oswego Falls last week and found
a shining nugget that several peop'e
wJioprofeBH to be experts call gold. It
i a m b i c s copper ore., ml «-OH found in
a pile of dirt taken from a well.

A pleasant gathering assembled on
the grounds of Mr. Russell Carter in
Granby Monday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Perino of Tennessee, Mr.
and Mrs. James Barrett of Cazenovia
and several guests from Fulton, includ-
ing Rev. J . S. Riggs and wife were
among the party.

Dr. I. C. Curtis has rearranged the
interior of his dental parlors and has a
separate department for filling and also
for extracting. Tho entire suite is new-
ly papered and painted and withal pre-
bents an inviting appearance. All the
modern appliances for filling, extracting
and making teeth are used.

Friday evening A. N. Taylor's Mirth
Makers will appear at Nichols Hall.
This is a new company and they intro-
duce many new and pleasing features.
The "Parlor Picnic" is the loading
piece and its rendition ia spoken highly
of by the press of the country. Tickets
for sale at Nichols' jewelry store.

THE TIMES acknowledges the receipt
of a pamphlet containing an account of
tho celebration in July last, of the twen-
ty-fifth anniversary of the First Congre-
gational church of Oawego. It is a val-
uable addition to the history or the ao-
ciety. It contains the historical dis-
course of the pastor, Rev. J . A. Bidrdle ;
a poem by Geo. C. Bragdon, historical
notes and a full list of the present offi-
cers of the church and Sunday school.

The Oswego Express has the following
regarding a young man well-known in
Fulton and whose movements in life are
being closely watched by many :

"John Anderson, the first colord grad-
uate of the State Normal school, has ac-
cepted a'position as assistant teacher in
a school for the education of colored
children in Philadelphia. Mr. Anderson
graduated with the highest honors at
the last term oT the school in this city,
and the best wishes of many friends go
with him to his new field of labor. He
is modest, bright, intelligent, and as he
is persevering he will win success.

Dr. T. Dwight Stowe, a former resi-
dent of Fulton, has issued a circular to
the citizens of Fall River, Mass., protest-
ing against compulsory vaccination.
The doctor has lost none of his old time
force or logic. He head* his address :

Human Rights Measured by the Law
of Nature, or Man's Necessities, are Su-
prenia. and Sacred. Civil Government
la Burdensome, Useless, and Entitled
Neither to Respect or Support, when it
violates the Law of Naturo. Such Gov-
ernment is a FRAUD and Ought to be
Overthrown.

Vaccination a Fallaov. Compulsory
Vaccination an Unjustifiable and Dea-

SExercise of State Power; an In-
•ment of the Natural and Chartered
s of the individual, Not to be Re-

spected, but to be Resisted and Repeal-
ed.

Card of Thanks .
We wish to return thanks to Taylor

Bros. & Co. and the Fire Department for
prompt and valuable assistance rendered
at the recent fire and feel justified in
making individual mention of the very
appreciable services rendered by K m a s .
Peter Stevenson and Henry Schenck.
Pulton Sept. 6th. PATTBRSON A SMITH

READ THIS!
Hendrick A Hubbard have decided to

close out their stock at cost to make
room for a new line of goods. I 3 » n « v -
eltieflareusedinwHylKjuae and now
ia the time to secure a bargain-

14 &1&W&C& HCKiAj

ATTENTION 1 ATTENTION!

of • herd

They were in the stable, fattened in
stanchions and the theory Is that
Hone entered the stable in the nigbi
and mixed Park green in the fee*.
Walter Sounders, a retvxinary MHg-
eon of Hannibal waB>jmatoned.

H* first exaaildsd some brmnand m i -
lling* left in the m&agoT from which
the oows bad eaten, and found a liberal
qriantfty of Part* green. He then took
the etouiachu of two or three of the dead
cown and submitted the content* to a
rigorous analysis. In them more Paris
green was found.

Mr. Wells was out of town. A war-
rant was issued by Jostle* of tho Peace

l inmier ; of South Hannibal anfl
jxeeuted by Henry Berry of the same
place. Morse WJM arraigned, plead not
gu-lty and wn» remanded to the custody
of the officer for father examination.

At 9 a. m., ho appeared-for examina-
tion before tho Justice issuing the war-
rant, with Wm. fttephena of Fulton, as

ninsel, N. B. Orower appearing for the
prosecution.

Sandford Wells, son of David, testified
> having found Paris green in the man-
tra.
Gustavua Gardner, son of man Morse

worked for. testified to having found
Park green on Morso'a coat (coat offered

i evidence).
S. D. Gardner, for whom Morso work-
1, testified to having men Morse come

in house at 2 o'clock Saturday morning
with lantern.

Walter Baumlers testified to making
OHt mortem, and finding Paris green in
tomach of several of the cows. Exam-
ination adjourned until to-iriorrow at 1

•lock p. m.
One more cow has died, making seven

in all. One more taken sick this mom-
ing.

William Pool and Mr. A. Hanna of
Williams drug store are subpoenaed to

present at to-morrows examination.
rfr. Ilanna rocollocta Belling Morse one
>ound of Paris green on August 27. Morao
utH in a general denial of everything
jarged.
Sidney Morse ia 65 yeara of age, a dia-

ipated and cranky character and those
*Ht ncqnainted with him say ho in a
aliciouH, vindictive being.
There is considerable inquiry as to the

•unishmont or ponalty in thin cane if
iroven guilty :

By special stntute any person who
tall expose or administer poison to any

lorse, sheep or cattle, shall be deemed
juilty of a misdemeanor nnd punished
iy three years imprisonment in the State
rison or one years imprisonment in the
•unty jail and $250 fine.1

Anti-Monopoly Meeting.
A meeting of tho Anti-Monopoly

_>ague was held lost evening with Mr.
E. D. Chapman in tho chair. Mr. A.
Elanna was elected permanent chairman
ind Dr. AV. L. Woodbury secretary. A
•onstitution and by-laws were adopted.
" irs J . W. Pratt and A. Hanna were

liinously elected delegates to tho
State Convention to meet Sept. 12, at
Saratoga.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That this league deems it

impracticable to make a separate nomi-
nation but will support sucn candidates
>nly aa will give good evidence of their
••iendahip to our principles. Adjourned

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

->r in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
>ounty, N. Y., Sept: 0, 1892:

Mrs. N. Fessett.
Mrs. Mary Mack.
E. J . Myer.

POSTAL C.VRDS.
Mrs. Jennie Elwood,
Mrs. Belle France,
Mies Ella Graham.
P. W. Monroe.
Miea McCarthy.
Harrison Richardson.
Mrs. Lora E. Rice.
Persons calling for the above, wil

ilease say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT P. M.

Mrs. J . H. McKiernan of Chicago 1B
siting friends in town.

Mrs. Moutague will have a fresh sup-
ply of oysters and fish to-morrow at her
market on Second street, opposite Mid-
land depot.

Mre. Mary Gotcheous and son of Ho-
mer, Mrs Esther Shaw of Cortland and
Mrs Abigal Pepper of Erie, Pa., are
guests of Mrs Otto Sholz.

Mrs. Samuel H. Case and Mrs. Miller
and daughter of Washington, D. C. are
visiting Mrs. Fornian, at the residence
of John C. Wells in Granby.

Mrs Anna Blanchard 'will open an
art studio in New York city some time
during the present month. Mrs Blan-
chard is growing in her profession and
in this broader field the has a brilliant
future before her. Her many Fulton
friends wish her abundant success.

Carefully Selected Stock and mi
Fresh Goods and Latest

for our own trade.
%gftl every week.

Mexico Fair oomra

The Pkwdy Creek Fair commences to-
d*y. ^

Bead the article "Free Canab" on the

Jas. T. Pratt and wife are at the
Thousand Islands.

Mr. A. Bogart is employed in a pottery
in Brockvillc, Ont.

Miss . J.M. Hart is visiting her brother
in St. Catherines, Ont.

Mrs. Dr. Stanton is preparing to join
her husband in Philadelphia.

Mrs. May Sabin is now employed as
saleslady in the "Bee Hive."

Charles Thompson hoa been granted a
patent on a clothes wringer.

Mr. GEO. North of Oswogo Falls is
managing the co-operative atore.

Clias. VanWagenon ban purchased

the Metal Works of T. D. Lewis.

AV ANTED—A girl to do housework in

Huiall family. Inquire at this office.

Tho track oTtho West Shore road bo-
veen Syra<ni8C and Onoida is nearly all

laid.

Mias Zoea Butler of Phoenix,
the guest of Hattie Poole fo

k.

been
e past

Nine car loads
Oswego and this

-ning.

f hop pickers from
village left Monday

Wm. Ingamells, tho Oswego Falls liv-
ryman, cut his hand severely Friday
vhile cutoing wood.

Jis. Baker and wife of Oswego Falls,
left Monday for Flint, Mich., where they
will reside until next spring.

Miss Graco Tucker left for Detroit,
Mich., Monday, where she will remain
with friends for a few weeks.

.t hi

Dr. G.V. Emens has recovered fi
his sickneaR, and may be f<
office at the usual hours.

Miss Dora Gifford has returned to Ful-
ton nfter an absence of several months.
She is a guest of Mrs. J . E. Miller.

lorning services will bo resumed in
tho Universalist church next Sunday.

A. U. HUTCHINB, Pastor.

Mrs. A. Clark, Mra. B. Peets, L. Bab
cock and several others took passage on
the Midland excursion for New York
yesterday.

The factory picnic to North Bay last
Saturday was a decided success and en-
joyed by all who went. It waa a mam-

Mrs. Maggie Cullen is in New York
city to attend the fall openings in the
loading millinery and dress making es-
tablishments.

H O T E L C L A R E N D O N ,
Syra^ffse, N. Y .

This house is new throughout, and has
all Ihe modern improvements. Within
one-half minute's walk Qf the D., L. ft
W. railroad depot No pains will be
spared to make it pleasant tor theguests.
The rates are the lowest of any in the
city. All kinds of liquors and cigars, of
the finest grade, constantly on hand.

IS G. E. SQUXKB, Prop.

C. S . Sacke t t i s receiving new
g o o d a lmost every day. Call a n d

Prof. Gilmour ia now recovering from
his late sickness. The Seminary opened
on Monday for the reception of boarders
and day pupils.

Prof. W. H. Coats has entered upon
his dutieB as principal of the Manlius
public school and is much pleased with
his surroundings.

Sunday at Zion church the Rector
published the banns of mrrriage of John
Kennedy Mottrom and Mary Jane
Brown of Oswego Falls.

Mrs Tremells, sister of the Rector of
Zion church, who was threatened with
paralysis one week ago Monday is slow-
ly gathering strength.

John Lunden^who was in jail at Os-
wego to await the action of the grand
jury for the alleged robbery of the real
dence of Wallace Coe, was admitted to
bail Monday.

W. Irving Adams, one of the firm of
the Scoville Manufacturing Company,
New York, was in town last .week visit-
ing his relatives, the families-of-.Dr.
Haviiand, and E, G. Hubbard.

The Albion correspondent of the Pul-
aski Democrat says Mr. Philander Fuller
has been spending a few days in town,
visiting his daughters, Mrs. W. H« But-
terworth and Mrs. Lawrence Butter-
worth.

The walk of the new Presbyterian
church still continue to go up with all
reasonable expedition; and already as-
sume sufficient proportions to furnish
considerable idea of the style of the edi-
fice. It wiU be a model building and
for architectural beauty unsurpassed by
any Bhnilar building in the county.

INCREDIBLE.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Ont.,

writes ; "I have the greatest; confidence
in your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one
case with which I am personally ac-
quainted their success" was almost in-
credible. One lady told me that half a
bottle did her more good than hundreds'
worth of medicine she had previously
taien." Price $1.00.

A GOOD ROAD HORSE
Wanted in exchange for a Carriage or
Wagon. EnqoireatMcCmAY&Co.'s,

Strawberry Plants.
I have a quantity of superior straw*

berry plant, that tan reromwnHwi by
experts ia the eolti**tfea.e* berries to
b t h b i ^ k ^ :G**hnndred

Mary E. Montague baa teen
divorce from l^evi Moptagae. " «'

Cassias W. Newton has been granted
a divorce from Aurora Newton.

At a special term of the Supreme
court held in Oswego,Wednesday .Georg-
iana L. Livingston was granted a di-
vorce from John G. Livingston. The
partiea live in Fulton.

Marr iages .

William Nelson and Miss F ianc*
Chubb of Fulton, were married in Phoe-
nix, Aug. 24, by E. Cathcart, Esq.

Mies Dora A. Smiddy was married
Saturday morning at Zion church
by Rev. E. Moyses to Mr. James
R. Howie of Frederickton, N. B. They
left the Hame day for New York and
Will Bail tO-***i»*sO'W trrr I3tt*opty~ rrxx •«»«-

'Republic." A tour of the continent
rill bo made when they will return to
''rederickton. Tho best wishes of

a multitude of Fulton frienda accom-
pany the hnppy couple.

Deaths.

We learn by the Scran ton (Pa.)jRepub-
ican of August 30, of the death of Cyrus
lettleton, an infant son of Mr. A. C.

Nettleton, formerly of this village.

Mrs. Susan Kenyon, wife of the late
Jen. R. C. Kenyon, died at Wadsworth,

Ohio, last Saturday, where she had gono
with her sister. Mrs. Dr. Healy, on a
visit. She had been a resident of Fulton
about twenty years. She was sister to
Mrs. L. S. Worden of this village. Her
lcalth had been failing for the past year
»r two. Her funeral was held last Mon-
lay.and her remains will be deposited in
)hio by the side of a former husband who
lied some thirty years since. Mrs. Ken-
ron leaves no children, her property will
jo to her relatives. She was an ex#m-
>lary member of the Presbyterian chujrh.
jho had been absent from Fulton about
three months. Her ago was 71 years.

ICE CREAM.
Hereafter icecream will be 50 cents per

quart instead of *QL The continued high
prioe of the ingredients renders this step
necessary. First class cream at all times
by the dish, quart or gallon.

J A J O »
CALL AND EXAMINE. •-

The new Eldridge sewing machine at
14 MCCCTAY&OO.

: -Botttimdl TWk.
Democratic District convention in

Oswego to-morrow.

J-Clark Cooley of Oswego ia a demo-
crat candidate for county clerk.

DeWitt C. Littlejohn was speaker of
the assembly in 1855, '50, W and 61.

The republican county convention is
called to meet a t Mexico Wednesday
September 27.

The democratic county convention
has been called to meet on Tuesday,
September 25, at Mexico.

The Oswego Palladium says Wm. J .
Pentelow of Volney is a democratic
candidate for county clerk.

Hon Byron Helm was renominated
for Member of Assembly in the Second
District yesterday.

Willard Johnson is said to be the
u.nartr for

On Sunday Sept 3, 1883, at three
j'clock, p. m. after a short but painful
.llness, Mrs. Maria C. Conger, wife of
P. F. Conger breather her last. The
.mmediate cause of her death was an
acute affection of the brain whose fatal
march the keenest skill was powerless
o combat. Her age was 54. Her
lealth haa been feeble for a year or two

and an extended trip up the lakes tins'
sinier and through the west was tak-
in the hope of restoring some of her

wonted strength. Mrs. Conger was a
idy of culture and ability, unselfish and
ntiring in deeds of benevolence and a

devoted wife and mother. In deeds of
sharity she was foremost. Among
her large circle of acquaintances her un-
timely death conveys a feeling of sad-
nesa.

She waa a daughter of the late Oliver
Breed of Volney. Her mother, aged 87,
in<l a husband, son and two daughters
survive her. Miss Inez, the eldest, is in
Paris, France. Funeral will be held to-
day at 4 p. in. from the family residence

First street. Rev. E. Moyses of Zioi
church officiating.

Business Changes.
Michael Conly will occupy the build-

ing vacated by Peter Damien on Second
street as a billiard parlor and restaurant.

Peter Damien has closed out hi
confectionery shop on Second street and
moved into J . J . Stephens' building oi
Cayuga Street, in the rear of LaLonde1

barber shop.

John Benjamin was in Fulton if«
ick looking attW tic ground with! a

T ; o w to ootabliahing himself in the j j i
tograph business in the rooms once oc-
cupied by J.Ford Morris, in the Keny<
block, First street. Mr. Benjamin once
resided in Fulton.

Mr. L. T. Miller has purchased James
Morrow's interest in the grocery store of
Morrow & Whitaker. The firm will
now be composed of Miller & Whitaki
They are gentlemen of large experience
in their line of business and will carry
on a first-class family grocery.

Geo. L. Smith has sold his stock of
groceries to George A.Berzee,of Mindon,
N. Y., a young man of considerable
experience in the grocery line and one
who comes to Fulton highly recom-
mended. He has lived in Fulton for
some time and is a son-in-law of Jerome
Rector. Mr. Berzee proposes to deal
only in the best of goods and invites an
inspection of his stock.

STRAW WANTED!
For which will pay Six Dollars per ton

for Wheat or Oat and Seven dollars pet
ton for Rye straw delivered at mill.

14m3 WM. WAtTGH & BBO.

FLOWERS TO RENT.
We have an excellent assortment of

flowers, -wreaths, pillows, crosses, etc.,
to rent for funerals and parties. They
are beautifully arranged and very at-
tractive. Also a fine variety of burial
slippers. *HEKDBICK & HCBBARD.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
NeV National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are onequaled.
Color from S to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

« l

the assembly nomination..
Hon. Gea. M. Case tells the Oswego

(Express he is for Hon. D. C. Littlejohn
"or Member of Assembly "first, bast and
til tho time."

The democrats of Granby have in-
structed* their delegates to the county
convention to vote for Francis M. Baker
if Fulton for county clerk.
The Town Board met Monday and des-

ignated polling places for the ensuing
election. The polling place of No. 2 will
bo in the room under the postoffice in-
itead of at D. T. Morfa's.

The carrying of the second assembly
district of Oawego county by Judge
Nutting in Pulaski yesterday afternoon
insures him the republican nomination
for member of congress. There are
three assembly districts in the congres-
Bional district—two in Oswego and one
Madi3on. Mr Nutting has now ten of
the fifteen delegates chosen to the
congressional convention. The dele-
gates from the second district to the
congressional convention are Hon Wm
ft Baker. James Wood, H D Nutting,
Wm Gilbert, George F Shafty.

'Volney farmers begin to realize the
Midland railroad was a wise investment
after all," remarked one of the leading
agriculturalists yesterday, "and again

f it was not for the Midland road the
Oswego Falls factories would undoubt-
edly shut down ; the expense in bring-

ig the raw material and shipping their
goods would be so great without compe-
tition they would seek a location where
competing lines exist—and by the way,
their business is exclusively transacted

ith the Midland. When D. C. Little-
john advisod the town of Volney to bond
the town for $300,000 to aid in the con-
struction of the Midland; we did it and
vere sorry, blamed him ; but to-day his

clear sighted business judgment jul
tut greatly to his credit." In reply to

a, question whether he thought Mr. Little-
john would receive the nomination foi
Member of Assembly he replied: "Most

isoredly he will."

Second Hand Sewing Machines
Taken in exchange for new ones, at

16 MCCTTLLY & Co.'s.

at any rate ought to.
Here is another. The Woteott News

says: Let the Fulton Patriot mail its
papers to it* regular subscribers and not
send marked oopiw of its paper to
Tom, Dick and Harry in WoloottT

It seems the editor of the Patriot
flooded Wolcott with his paper contain-
ing his lying abuse about Professor
Simpson, marking the piece to be sure
his diabolical invention would not es-
cape the reader, hoping thereby to

a feeling against Professor Simp-
son in the Board of Education which
would eventually result in his discharge
or at least make bis residence there un-
pleasant.

One of the Board of Education hap-
pened to know the editor of the Patriot
and it took him about two minutes to
explain his principle, character, venom-
ous and cowardly way of trying to in-

It is cer-
tainly the most despicable plot ever con-
cocted and the Wolcott News deserves
unlimited credit for its fearlessness in
making a full expose.

It pains THE TIKES to refer to the
matter, but a sense of duty to its read-
era renders it imperative. It is a grave
crime and only a desperate man devoid
of principle would essay to do it. Pro-
fessor Simpson is now Principal of the
Academic Department of the State Nor-
mal School at Brockport, N. Y. at an
annual salary of fourteen hundred dol-
lars.

Democratic Caucuses.
The democratic caucus was called to

order by Willis Ney Saturday afternoon
in police court room. Mr. James Cald-
well was elected chairman and Patrick
Cullen secretary ; The following dele-
gates were elected :

District—F. M. Baker, R. R. Dodge, J .
H, Cavnnaugh, Charles M. Sabin, L. T.
Richardson.

County—S. B. Whitaker, William B.
Howard, Job Bennett, James Doyle, Jay
Piper, James Caldwell, AV. J . Pentelow,
Tobias Burden.
1 -The Volney delegates were uninstmct-
ed.

The Granby caucus waa held at 2 p.
m., Saturday ; John E. Parker chairman
Fred Palmer secretary ;

District and Assembly delegates—F.
M. Rice, Jamea Gilhooley, W. G. Betts,
Nathaniel Stewart, John E. Parker.

County—Patrick Powers, James Gar-
ret, Peter Althouse, Lewis Hutchins,
Hiram Ballard.

Town committee—J. E. Parker, E. M.
Baker, James Gilhooley.

The county delegates were instructed
to vote for Frank M. Baker of Fulton for
county clerk.

JSpMrs . A- E. Cooper has taken the
agency in Fulton for Summery ille's Steam
Dye Works, Oswego, and orders left
with her will be promptly attended to.
AU work intrusted tothis firm warranted
to give satisfaction. 13t4

•''•'•: '* W E A R E S E L L I N G
The Stewart sewing maching, the best
of the Singer pattern, with two drawers,
drop leaf, and all attachments for $35.

14 McCCLLY & Co.

ains in Dry Goods
. E . Bacon's. 14

Notice is hereby given that the asses-
sors of the town of Volney have com-
pleted thek assessment for the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two
and delivered the same to the supervisor
where-the same will be open to public
inspection for fifteen dam

Volney, August 28th, *1382.
lam H. CAKBBS, )
E. W. KBLLOQG, J
BKUCKJ.KIMBAIX, )

Ask your grocer for the celebrated
. S ^ ^ S E K J S P * 1 1 * W o r s t c d s "White Bock?" Flour. The best in

the market. 13

FRIENDS, ROMANS, COUNTRYMEN,
Lend me your ears. Not for any length of time but long «

that I offer better i ~
to impress upon your memor

than any atn^ house ia the c o i a ^

Is daily receiving a large stock of

CROCXHT, BUSS B SILVERWARE.
and takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Fulton and

vicinity that he is prepared to offer to them a much finer
line of ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
an ever before offered in Fulton. You -will find my assortment

CHANDELIERS, LIBRARY AND BRAXET LAMPS
Complete, at Great Bargains.

[n Decorated Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Trays etc. you
will find Special Bargains.

A Large Assortment of Gold Band Tea Sets and decor-
ated Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets at prices that

are below the lowest.

You will find always on hand a full line of GROCERIES and we
will take pleasure in showing goods and will convince you

I will not be undersold.
D. C. SEADEN,

FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Next Door to Lewis House.

WHO WILL DOIT?
A farm of 52 acres in North Victory

to exchange for village property in Ful-
ton. Enquire of

F. D. VANWACJENEN J R ,

No. 10 First Street.

"Walked into the Canal and
Drowned.

Yesterday morning at four o'clock a
body wa3 discovered floating in lock
No 9, known as the state house lock,
this village. It was taken from the

iter and about seven o'clock recog-
nized as a farm hand employed by Valk-
;rt Van Buren at Battle Mand. Dar-
'ow was in town Saturday and was
ested for being intoxicated. He paid a
ine and was released. He was last seen

about 8 p. m., Saturday and it is suppos-
ed that he walked into ths canal whlk
unconscious. Coroner Hall and a jury
'iewed the body and adjourned the in-

quest until Friday evening. On ME
body was found a watch and some mon-
ey, the proceeds of property sold by Liu:
the day previous,in Hannibal.

He was married and leaves a widow
and three children illy provided for.
He is spoken of as a hard working, good
hearted man, though a slave to strc
drink. Undertaker Cole took charge
the remains and in the afternoon they
were removed to Hannibal for buria

B o l d Men Foi led.
A man giving his name as George

Watson presented at the First National
bank, Oswego. Thursday, a check for
$1,870, which had been raised from
check given by Penfield, Lyon & Co. f<
$27. The bank had warning, and took
the man into custody. Friday he M
examined and held on the charge
raising a check and put in jail to awaii
the action of the grand jury. The sami
day and at the same time another party
presented the check of W. J . Austii
raised from $22.03 to 1,260.05, at the Sec-
ond National bank. The bank offered
him a New York draft, which he de-
clined and left. He is still at large. Tin
promptness of the police and the wide-
awake bank officers prevented the loss
of considerable money.

Clarence Hewes and Fred Taylor cap

that measured three feet eight inches i
length and weighed sixteen pounds.
The largest pike taken this season was
by Mr.Hewesand T. A.Thayer weighii
eight pounds. The pickerel was sent tc
Mr. Peck in Syracuse, where the spool
was purchased.

FOB SALE—A desirable house and lot
on Hannibal street, lower Oswego Falls.
Good water and good garden. For par-
ticulars enquire at THE TIMES office.

Auc t ion!
The household furniture, consisting

of Carpets, Stoves, Bedding, Crockery,
& c , will be sold at public auction at
the residence of E. F. Blanchard, corner
of Third and Academy streets, on Fri-
day, Sept. 8, 1882, at 10 o'clock a. E
Terms cash. E. FRANK BLANCHABD,

MONEY TO LOAN.

The Fulton Savings Bank has

money to loan on good Bonds

and Mortgages. A. HOWE,

June 28, '82. Treas.

VILLAGE OF FTLTOS.
Trustees Trt*e4ktgi.

FtrtTOK, S
Boari met pursuant to adjournment
Preeent,»tall board except Traitee
M i t f J t ti d d app
Preeent,»tall board except T
Minutes of Jast meeting read
The flance committee repo

correct and orders were

pt Traitee Patterson,
ead aad approved,
eported™!* foUowf
draws for tiie amount

ANOTHER DEPARTURE,
From the old rut by W. C. Brayton

ticket agent for twenty-five years in
Syracuse who has opened a new office at
No. 7 Franklin St. cor. R. R. where he
e n be found at all times and wOl sdl
ticket* cheaper and ghw better accom-

t in this section.
or write for rate*

. which will becheerful-
times- 5mo*3

D.C. JEN

SPIRIT OF THE P&ESS.

What Our Exchanges Have to say
—Various Topics Discussed.

Courtney came and conquered but he
didn't saw. [Buffalo Courier,

We send Jews home because they can-
not work, and Chinamen because they
can, says the Philadelphia Bulletin.
This is a groat country.

A man by the name of Webster, in
Hillsdale, Cattarragtis county, was de-
tected in watering his milk by the
cheese man's finding minnows in it.
Webster was a member of the Metho-
dist church. He used water enough in
hiB milk to identify him as a Paptist.

[AUiwaNews.
That blasphemous infidel, Bob Inger-

soll, imagines he can influence the trial
of the star-route thieves by offering to
bet from $100 to $1000 that they will not
be convicted. A lawyer who goes around
offering to wager on the finding of a
petit jury must have a high opinion of
his profession. [Buffalo News.

One hundred and twenty petitions for
divorce were granted at one term of the
supreme court of Rhode Island. That is
a startling list, but the curious fact
about it is that in ninety-eight cases the
complaint was entered by the wife
against the husband. Why it U that
wives are more anxious to get away
from their husbands than husbands are
to leave their wives it would be hard to
tell, since it would appear as tho' the
hardship of the separation would fall
mainly on the latter. [Newport News.

After about ten years of almost entire
>sence from political life, Hon, D. C.

Littlejohn, one of the ablest politi-
cians Oswego county has produced—
probably the ablest—has a prospect of
returning to the Assembly, where he has
spent a number of years, holding the
Speakership five terms. Mr. Littlejohn
went into the Liberal-Republican move-
ment as a revolt against regnant politi-
cal corruption. If the party that harshly
banished, nim should recall him to its
service, it will show sagacity.

[Syracuse Standard.
The impression of Governoi Cornell')

strength as a candidate is confirmed by
the reports which our correspondents
send us from widely separated corners
of the State. From the counties of War-
ren, Essex and Clinton, in the north,
amd from Otsego, the reports agree
among the farmers that the Governor is
warmly approved and would command
a full vote. This class do not worry
themselves excessively in regard to the
fine distinction which the Conkling
Gould faction would like to enforce that
the national Administration is entitled
to support. [New York Times.

Cash buys Dry Goods Cheap at
Sacket t ' s .

F, 0, VM'WJLtEIEI J<),

RBAESTATI AGLOT.
(Office tn G. S. Piper'* Law Oflloe).

In connection with '.the Buying and
filing of Real Estate Mr. VanWagenen

will take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bond& Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots for

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls; also
farms for sale and exchange in the coun-
ties of Oswego and Cayuga,

E^While in New York A. Bristol se-
lected a large and varied assortment of
Harmonicas, Accordions, Violins and
other musical instruments, which h«
will sell at low prices. Call and e:
ine. 14

NOTICE—Those indebted to
please call and settle. I wish to dose
up my business. Miss A. SAUHDEKSON.

Foa SALE—The house on Second street
now occupied by Richard Latham.
JSKrifco tA-KidSardu Smith, No. 33 Fre-
mont street, KotsneBrefiTT. Y . v o r u i
of James Smith, at Holden's meat
ket. Fulton. Price asked $1000.

ou want a first class coucl
drop in and inspect

10 HENDBICK & HUBBARD.

TO CLOSE OUT.

As I am about to close out my busi-
ness I offer my entire stock at prices
that will prove satisfactory to purchasers.
Buy your toys, dolls, confectionery,
cabs etc. of JAMES STEVENS.

JSPMusical Instruments of all kinds
at lowest living prices at A. Bristol's, Nr>
3, First Street, Fulton, N. Y. 1

tgTI have a number of first-class
Ferrets for sale. Enquire of

15 J A S . E . MILLER,

LOST—An Ear-ring. The finder wii
confer a favor by leaving the same at
the residence of Mr. Wright, next door
to Mrs. Dr. Martin Osborn, lower Oswe-
Falls.

STILL LOWER
W. S. Nelson & Co. are selling good

Family Flour at $ 4 . 5 O per bbL and
best Bed Winter at $ 6 . 2 3 to-day.

B f l f yon want a good photograph
don't forget that Beals has the appara-
tus for taking it. Giifchim a calL

^

HTHendrick & Hubbard take th«,
lead on picture frames for prices and

lyROBINSON & LANGDON. The
best place in town to bay groceries! A
fall fine of first-dan goodi always
hand. 51

s c
1tf

I would announce to the peopl«>» - » . ~ «
and ricmity that I haw taken pomesloa of
tb* Lew* House liverjr, and A d l k a e p i t
first daw in erery respect. I respeetM1-
'lTttetaossiatMedofanytlibBgianiy Hi
sg temeaca l l . Office and tfaWe in re
f Lewis HOBS*.
SOif B . LBOVISD.

A SIGNAL VICTORY.
The vahw of electricity « a remedial

Testimonial*
wondroo* en
gfe, hate »

part, tefl
No riak fa incurred, as thirty days' trial
is allowed. 24yl

BERZEE S GROCERY.

Hav ing Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock
->f Groceries I will coutinue the

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fulton
. or Oswego Falls.

A First-Class line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SU6ARS,

An Inspection of Stock is asked.

GEO. A. B E R Z E E .

EMENY & GRIOLEY
(Lessees Loomlt TlanlDg Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood.

PLANIN8, MATOH2N6.
SAWING, RE-SAWING,

SCROLL SAWING,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models, BDxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Jfenufactured to Order. ,

Estimates Given on Buildings.
Work First Class and Prices Reasonable.

GEO. J . EMENY,
Fulton Sept 6. H. H. GRIDLEY.

Falley Seminary
EXPSSSES PBS. TBS.il, THIBTEEN WEEKS

<ms, or vocu MUSIC, 24 L*j«mn. . . m tu
KI Tuition , . 4 4 00
>d Tuition (abort week) 3tt iW
branches at Moderate Eaten.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Kelt Una •! 13 week* tofffiu on Monday Sept,
SO. Tbebnocbes ttnght will b« OHM luiullr
• U h t l f l i t c I w t S r d l D s ^ o l THere will

M '

the 4unUy
Apply to '

REV. JAS, OILMODE, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

Per sona l ! To Men O n l y !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marrfial

will »end Dr. Dye's Celebrated
V l i i B l t aad Electric appli



OSCA& CBAIO© B L O W *

NOTICE TO GSBDITOBS.

7 First Str<a?t, Pttltou.
For Bargauap In

HARDWARE, DOORS,

Craigg was foreman, in a
cement quarry oUiaMndale, Ulster Co.,
N. Y. My an explosion in the qnany
one day he lost an ey«—lost it totally.
Under the impression that the matter
waa less serious the local physician told

h hh k

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOVELTY 'S
Is alwayB wtJsfactorily ind expcdltioo*-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stoek.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTEESON & SMITH.

SPROfi BROOK IGE.
FOR 1882

—:-! o y—
I inform my frjends and the public

that I have secured a
large supply of

' QQ- < ico, which will
be delirered at the follow-

ing rates commencing April first,
in quantities from

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 ct« per hundred
500 to 1000 lbs, ir>
Over 1000 lbs. 12 J
Private families 10 poundfl por day, %1
per ecaHan.
Private familicH 15 to 25 llw. per day $0
per season.
Yearly consumers $13 per y«ar.

Priwte families' season commence*
May 1st and emla Oct. 'Mat.
AT,L ICE DKMVERKW IN OOOI) OHM'M.

FEED HP AFFORD.

NEW COAL YAM) !!

JOHN MOORE &. CO.,
Coal Sliecls

OekiM-urf and Huston CitTi.il COM.

LACIifANNA GOAL,
Free frcm Slate-

Dolivori'd Free to any part of Fulton n»d
OeiwoKo Full*.

$e,vr PriccH. Fresh Mined Coal.
Leave OrdoiH nt the Yard or llulctt'o

Livery, Broadway.

I ifllW CBOtO»W«t«t W)A
Paw not by, (wy »aff'y.

Croquet e*** dnd Ml* of dlaJie*.
PaM not by, boy »n«J try ;

Potatohug* lor luiinu fiflhrr,
Puns in>t l>y, buy nn<l try ;

J)«Njp Rork Water, cheap *ol«l rl
All thfl fruit. Hfl) §«u*on lirings.
And * thnnsand other tblaga,

r«in mil Iiy, buy »'»»try.
LATIIKOV & SON.

/ > , ( ) A l i Y A I t l > K H M O V E I X

Offico at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J , H.GAYAMIM & GO.,

Foster Boat Vard,

Leliigii Valley Franklin

i Soroanod and Froo from Slate !

OIWOE AT HIA

i . V A U t i l J

III A II A N -

aa ess er ius the local physicin o
Mr. Craigg that hh» eye was not kat
wholly, but could be saved by treat-
ment. The experiment was tried and
failed. Worae remained behind, for he
wan in danger of losing the other
through sympathetic inflammation. In
th iB strait he consulted Dr. David Ken-
nedy of Roundout, N Y, who told him
the injured eye mu»t be taken out to
Bavo the other. To this Mr CraigK <»«-
marred, and went homo in doubt. If is
local physician said: "Go to New York."
To New York the patient went, and one
of the most eminent oculists in the
country having looked at the cause,
said: "You have lost one eye entirely;
gs back and do what you can to save
the other." Briefly Mr Kennedy remov-
d th i d d t t d M C i

dy r
Mr C

d

the ot y n e y
ed the ruined eye and treated Mr Craigg
with "Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" to
build up his system, and the result wan
euccesHiul.

Dr Kennedy's great success us a sur-
geon is due to tho use of "Favorite
Remedy" in tho after treatment.

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, liv-
er complaint, coiiBtivation or derange-
ment of the biudder add kidney? then
une Dr Kennedy'** Favorite Remedy." It
will not disappoint you. Dr Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, for Halo by all drng-
Ki«l«. . " J4t4__

'We arc K«<•<•!vins

r . . \ i : < i K ( j r . i N r m s i>v

'resh Mined Coal

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
V E T E R I N A R Y SURGEON OF OSWKOO C I T Y ,

(Graduate or the Ont
lias t>y request of Pulto mile a

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Ilfailqimrtciaiwill be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
where he will

i S f Telegram8 and commnnlcallon* addressed
ioPonchorr»Llvory, Oswcgo, N. Y., proai|)tLy at-
tended to. . ' :wtf

tho vitiated
uooawien you sco
U in lurittes bunt-
OK through the ekln
n rimploa, Blotches,

conHnod and Bores.
ould use Suurmnt
BiTXEits, and lioaltU
not thcnjlow.
delokly.

T COL.E,

The old l«olial>le

UNDERTAKER,

DEALEB

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety ot the most approved patterns oi
- hand and Hirnltbed to order/ All the latent

and best

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FDRNI8HKD AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.
Alto everything tarnlehea Tor laying out and dro

ing the dead. Mt

Presh Oysters,
. RECEIVED D A R T FROM Trm BEDS, AT

ELDER'S
Meals Served at All Hours.

R*stoarant tJnaurpaaae4 in Oawego Coun,

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.

Lackawanna Coal

BEST IU MARKET,

(] o f . such Q i i a l i t )

t h e m o s t Kju?t i« lr .

>tove, Chestnut,No. 4 &

.Hod t o o u r l a c i l i L i u s !'<>

LYDIA E, PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOTJND.

Q. RUST

LUMBEE YAUD
ro the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs.

AND DRAIN T I L E .
All will be sokl at very reasonable rates,

'all before buying elsewhere. 49t£

F I R E , W A T E R AND B R E A K A G E .

I N S U R A N C E C O S . F I N A L L Y P A Y
$20,000 D A M A G E S

ON MY E L E G A N T STOCK OF
Over $30,000 Worth of

C R O C K E R Y A N D S I L V E R - W A R E .

s 28th,

Fro^mAml oVr* lowly lorab.

Tb«lr MBnur M U K tke crtoketa ring
TbmittlmjemW* U***a wMr;
Whllrg»Ody moth fUa* floont la piide,
Wher* fcomelr •pWnr* w«Ml«c glide.
An4 0»U m'« covertly •*>•*>
Tho tl -•' torn* with broader swirl*;
A bnwklrt aflnu mai bBlb.)/ pnrU
Amldt* tta if km of tiotm and mo**;
And. iMnaad Ibwc, li»t«« crioklcd to.—

n W th« kMnrCiII

Prepared by * Wot

Win,
> tho st

f woman tho rreshitho palo <
roie:* of llfo'a flpring an*-: oarly summer tlrafl.
r«7~Phy»icians Use It and Prescribe It Freely -?E«

It roraoroB tiilntnenn, llatalaney, destroys all craving
f.i- oUmulant,nnclrchorc9wc(»luic;s3Ol tho stomach.

Tlmt teaUKt of boailiiit Jown, causing pain, weight

For tho onrci of Kidney Complaints of cither »cx
tklo Componni] I* un»urpa»»cd.

niiio-f.'rT'iii'u'i-Jo "ton^ nn'<lH r,lroDRtli to tho system, of
mau woman or child, ltioliit on ha?iug It.

lloth tho Compound o.ndl»looil Turifler are prepared

cithor, 81. Six bottles for $5. Sent by 'mall In tho form
of pUla, or of lozenges, on receipt of prlo«, #1 n«r box

Inquiry. Enck-so 3ct. utomp. Send for pamphlet.

j f t - S u W b y a H O r a f f g i s t s . - £ » 0)

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB tor n ,.

KIDNEY DISEASES, i
HESITATE!

3nd It) and It will speedily o, __
3o*o and rotors Healthy action
A C For complainta pcoulia

And woaknoMea, Kidnoy- Wort is OMU
salt -will aot promptly and safely. .,

EitherBex. laooattaBnce.retanUon ofnrinaJe
brlok duat ox ropy dspoelta. Bad dull dragging |
pains, all speedily ytoW, to its OUMUTO j o m
IS. BOLD BY AH. PmTOOJMTO. gtfa* <:

of America with
fldalcolorforbotten •omerl
iwithgreat ncceaf everr«hare rccelrln* the'
W h £ j " * l ooly prim at both Intorn^onaJ,

CrBat by patient aUdKlenttQa chemical re-'
search we hare lmproTed In BCTerol point*, and!

ff thl ew color M fA« beet in theteortd

Tel Mill th« dmrr ceMoa tar
In fata-* )!•», u d c u i i o l ro»r
Tbe p**xefal Kcno of hearty I Iff.

It leapt, tbi* life, on maidm «be«k«,
LWhich deeper blntli) and IU «oar»e leap*
ThroagU crery muiclt of Jwr yonth,

The Jnfcy clmtin of the ffrap«,
Which colling tendril* elowly drape.
It beat*. It throl>», ab,y««, lit told,
m Joyooa flow, the young u d oW,
In mea»nre» foil, yM bonnteoD»ly,
In »ootb, It seenictb good U it!
II, hut to ft.'*I thu whofc-tom* Hood
Of qnlckened lhouKfat and fre.h.ued 1>bod
Which lun«* from tho brain and heart.
And to rach with we would lent impart,
Yli lillnt; the lonl a cheerful faith
Tlmt low and Joy are not a wrattht

[Philadelphia Bulletin.

|t^" Explicit di«M>tiona for every use
arc given with tho Diamond Dyes. Ft
dyeing Mosseft, Grasses, Eggs , Ivon
Hair &c.

For the Ladies.

Ficelle nlindcfl and hues are fushioi
al>le.

Copper red is pronounced nu elegant
red shade.

The close English turban hat will
main hi style during autumn.

New colors show many faded tapestry
shades, and these shades are labelled
old.

The new osier bonnet is trimmed witli
peaches, bunches of grapes and othei
fruite.

Small birds are imported in grail
quantities for trimming bonnets and
round hats.

Printed figures on plain batiste are
used for morning (ichus and squares for
the neck.

Fashion authorities say that the close
turbau should be worn quite back
the head instead of low down on
forehead.

The newest trimming ribbons >u\-
ottoman reps of thick, yet soft qiial
in widths varying from two im-lics lu

The osier bonnet is the caprice of the
moment at the watering places. It re-
sembles a brown wicker basket placed

care Uw dUe*** tM « M N wt.t b* moved, md I«
NOKB^rBA^ECaK?oSrrelXNB8 u v » t c 0 a c I u
e*taWMMd««f«rtt&tenriB«<pla. It mlUetthat

95 per Cent,
ban deranged kUoPT" and

faemlthr Kidney*. U r c r «od Urinary OrpuM
itodtaoMslBf imaordm of W o n t i ; lor Mai
•ad for ptarrtad d««aewn«nU x«>Mmlly, thl.
imttulMM awl eoacocOon* wld to be Jaat i* trood'

for Diabetes, a*k. for WAHNER'b 8APK UIA-

H.
Rochester, N. Y.

ROPE, PULLET BLOCKS,
HORSEFORKS.MILKCANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin SHop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods betbre buying.

J H. WOODXN.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

What An Old Man Noticed.
I have noticed that all the men are

honest when well watched.
I have noticed that purses will hold
Bnnies as well as pounds.
I have noticed that in order to be a

reasonable creature, it is necessary at
times to be downright mad.

have noticed that some men are so
honest that necessity compels them to
be dishonest in the end.

I have noticed that silks, broadcloths
and jewels are often bought with other
people's money.

I have noticed that whatever is right
with a few exceptions—the left leg, the
left eye and the left side of a plum pud-
ding.

I have noticed that tho prayer of a sel-
fish man ia, '-Forgive us our debts."
while he makes everybody that owes
him pay to the utmost farthing.

I have noticed that he who thinks
every man a rogue is very certain to see
one when he shaves himself, and he
ought, in mercy to his neighbor, to sur-
render the rascal to justice.

I have noticed that money is the fool's
wisdom, the knave's reputation, the poor
man's desire, the covetous man's ambi-
tion and the idol of us all.

RULFS

for the care of the sick. How to cur«
disease, its symptoms and causes, .and
informafion of great value will be f<
in old Dr. Kaufman's great book; 100
pages, fine colored plates. Send two
three cent stamps to A. P. Ordway &
Co.. Boston, Mass, and receive a copy

16w2

t in srted o . the hea.l.
The Russian pelisse i:s ;•. lo:i£. dose,

plain garment shaped like a tight redin-
gote. It im made of dark cashmere,
camel's hair or diagonal wool goods.

New and low priced pocket handker-
chiefs have a wide hem, on which are
printed detached colored flowers, daisies,
pansies, artemiases, and these match
the neckerchiefs.

Demi-season bonnets and round hats
are made with the brim of dark straw
and the crown entirely of velvet of the
same shade as the straw, and put on al-
most as smoothly as if they were mould-
ed there.

New York milliners have imported
bonnets designed especially for the in-
termediate season of autumn, which in
this country lasts so long that summer
bonnets lose their freshness when the
weather is still too warm for heavy
winter bonnets to be comfortable.

EPILEPSY (FITS)

VAN VALKEHBtfRG'S

EESTAUHANT.
:o:

A Model Restaurant and Billiard Room
Charley have you been to look at Van's

1 », on the corner of First and Oneida
sta since he has remodeled and en-

larged it? His Restaurant! Yes, was the
reply, and it certainly is one of the besfc
appointed and russt attractive pli
ever opened in our village. Such is
ever opened in our village. Such is the
fact. This ever popular place has been

jhly Repainted and Remodeledthorough

'ILL OPEN MY STORES Jui
Jcsr As TREY ARE

To sell off the entire Btock at Retail at
APPRAISERS VALUATION,

EVERY ARTICLE MARKET) P^AIN.

i TBE
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

anything you want
IN CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Cutlery, Granites Iron Ware, Willow,
Wooden, and Tin Wares, House Fur-

nishing goods, Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves, Chinese and

Japanese Wares,
Lamps,

Chandeliers and Brackets.
DO NOT DELAY YOUR PURCHASES.

The entire stock must and wiU be sold
off by August 1st, M I shall close the
stores that date for repairs, to. re-open
for fall trade aix** OcCoSe? 1st

OPEN EVERY DAY

that it is now more pleasant and attract-
ive than ever before. The partitions
have been removed, the Rooms made
Larger so that any that may wish to go
to a First-Class Restaurant can do so
now and can go into a private entrance
to lunch alone, separate and alone. He
has also a Billiard & Pool Room attach-
ed, entirely separate from Bar or Lunch
Room. The Tables are of BabcockTs best
make, handsomely gotten up and have
the Celebrated Magic Double Action
Cushion which are so popular with all
lovers of Billiard and Pool. All that
money can do to make Van's place more
popular than ever has been done. O-1-
tliebeetofeveryttiingiskept. Call
look at his bill of fare and know for
yourselves the Lunch Van gets up and
you will be surprised to learn that he
keeps on hand everything in the shape
of Lunch that oouldbe got at Delmonicoe,
He is prepared to get op Lunch, for Pio
niclng and Fishing Parties on the short-
est notice in

ticulars one stamp, address'World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
Y.

Senator Hill's Faith.
T'p.̂  following extract from a letter of
daughter of Senator Hill, received by
friend only a few days ago, shows not

only the preparations for death made by
that distinguished statesman, but es-

-ery beautifully the comfort
that comes in the hour of death from
Christian faith:

My father is growing more feeble ev-
ery day. He is so willing to go and suf-
fers BO much that it would Beem wrong
and unloving to wish, life prolonged.
He writes to us his words but I fear he
will not be able much longer to do this.
His faith is sublime, as if dying grace
was given him. One of his thoughts
just written, of a spiritual life, is: "If a
grain of corn will die and then rise
again in so much beauty, why may not
I die and then rise again in infinite
beauty and life? How is the last a
greater mystery than the first? And if
inasmuch as I exceed the grain of corn
in this life, why may I not exceed it in
the new life? How can we limit the
power of Him who made the grain
of corn to live again in such newness of
life?"

He wrote the other day: "I am mak-
ing all my arrangements to go to a new
country. I am confident of a home in
Heaven. I never bad more faith. I
believe that God is a living God and

r&e8 on the abort
Style Mid * x&y
w I will gr*t» you

h b

t notice in Etegant Style Mid * x&y
aasonable rate*, /Now I will gr*t» you
small Hst of hislunches that beget,
p: Oysters, in « ? £ « g t o ; _€&%

sinners. I beneve
into the world to save

my heart and
affliction has

work-
my afflictio
id that it has

ed oat my purification. I believe that
He will save me."

THE INCONSISTANCY OF MAN.

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

ue mute wd Movtded.
d PuJton. N. Ovbru.ry « , W *

AMU* TQUMAH,, "' [ Bxecirtwm

KOTIUE TO 13KEDITOKS.

NOTICE TO C&BDITOKS.

itoofT.W. Skinner, 8«rro-

Our Stoclc of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

bentatof
D«<xl J

uch c*«j ra»rt« ukt pt
D. U. G1MJBRT,

Bxocator,

KOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TN panuutc* of tnonler of T. W. Skinner Kcq..
*5«rmt»W of Oswejro county, notice U hweby *u,
en toIUMINIW htvloffclatmsagtlntt Peter \('ood-
iDlateol the town orilMllB i hl J

d t
iDlatBolthetowaorUMllop* in aili) count j - , J e -
ewMdjto pretent tketramount* witu the voucher*
thereof, to tb« andoriiia»d, one of the executor*
of uld deceaMd, at bl« .tore In Fulton. N. Y. on
or betor* the «r»t day of December IS89, or ihsv
will lo»e the btaeat of the atatute In tneb into mad»
and.provliSf>d T^»*»T ••• « , , , . „ - . . , m w *

Dated, May 33,186

A Considorate Burglar.
The most considerate burglar ever

heard of has just placed Mrs. Merrill, of
Falmouth, Me., un.ler lasting obligations.
She was alone in her house, and in the

liddle of the night was awakened by
the sound of footsteps on the stairs. She
jumped out of bed, hastened to the door
and asked who was there, when the fol-
lowing amusing colloquy began : "Now,
don't you be afraid. We don't want to
hurt you, and won't harm a hair of your
lead. But we want $10, and you have

got to give it to us. "But I haven't any
the house." "Well give us

$5 then." "I tell you I haven't any
ley at all." "Oh come, now, you
it have a dollar. Give us that and

we will go away." "No, I bavn't a cent."
"Well, I suppose we'll have to go with-
out it. Now, don't be scared; we don't
mean to hurt you, and are going away
directly. Do you want us to leave this
light burning or shall we blow it out ?"
""iou may leave ifc burning, please."
And the burglar went down stairs, re-
joined his confederate, and they leisure-
ly aepewtad through a window, carrying

ith them several articles or silver a n a
jewelry which they had collected while
the lady of the house slept.

It seems to satisfy a family want, and
I wonder how we ever got along with-
out Parker's Ginger Tonic. I t cured
m e of nervous prostration, and I have
used it since for all kinds of complaints
in our family.—Mrs. J ines , Albany. 15tf

No man ever lived can clinch an argu-
ment without riveting his opponent's at
tent ion. [American Queen,

When a man's feelings are so great
that he cannot express them, had he
not better send them by freight.

[perry News.

Said Mr. Moriarty, in explanation of
his battered appearance: "Ye see the
horse I was dhriving waz a mule." And
Mr. Finnegan replied : "Ye need say no

[Boston Post.

COL. JOHN C. WHITNER,
of Atlanta, Ga., says he owes his life to
Warner's Safe Kidney and liver Cure,

"But why did you leave her so hastily?'
asked a sympathizing friend who was
trying to console a lover for bis separa-
tion from the object of his idolatry. "O,
it was a sudden impulse." _ "What sort
of an impulse?" "I don't know, exact-
ly," returned the sufferer, thoughtfully,
"bat it must have been st least a No.
12." [Brooklyn Eagle.

Saratoga is more than usually infest-
ed with brides and grooms this season.
Of course a discerning person can tell
them by one glance at tbe soles of their
shoes; although that ia a figurative ex-
pression, it is not a bad rule for finding
out brides and grooms everywhere, as
they always wear new shoes. They are

illyinoffan^e and find their chief
hi lth

%«^^&§tib%-k>r*

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
. Aa Xnvisontbglfedidne that Hover

Intoxicates.
dti&mis combination of GIncer

»«los?TOur>i3petite and on low spirited,

will itrengthen brain and body
•• you JWW life and vifior.

1OO DOLLARS
: sues at druggists. Laree saving bi

.}. Sead for circular to Hiscox&C
Sfc,N.y.

JS.
of Peter

NEW YORK 8UPBEME COUBT-Trial desired
JnOtw««o County.

LUCIKD».T. P u u n r plalDliff, "I Action

CUA*. 4. PJUXBT, defendant J Divorce
To the above named d«iondant: Yon arc ttcrthy
muiuioned to auswer the complaint in thl* action,
md to serve • copy of yonranfweron tho platntUTi
ittorney within twenty d»y» after the servleu of tul»
luramon*, exclusive of the d»y of w>rTle«, and In
* M ol your f»llar« to apptar, or answer. Jndimiont
*lll be taken *Mln*t yon by d«(hnlt ior the relief
demanded In lh« complaint.

Uated. Fulton, July l i t 1382.
8. N.DADA,i>lfr» Attorney.

Office and post office add re. a
Fulton. Oiwego county S*w York.

To Clmrlea A. Pellet deft: The foregoing sum-
nout Is eerved upon you by publication portuwt to
n order of Hon. V. W. NnttbiK c»ui>tyOuUjt«of O f

W6RO tnunty dati'd the 3d day of July 1SSS aud flled
it in thB olfko of the clork of the

SUPREME C O U R T - O » W K O O CO
W.Nowtow v» Aurora Newton.Ao

To the above named defendant. Y
Bomioned to answer the compl»lut

f

Y C a w l u a
furDlvorro

are hereby
Bominoned to answer the compl»lut In this action,
and lo »er»8acopyof youranuwerou tho plaintiff1*
attorney within twenty day* after the »<srvlc« of
tbi* iiimmoBi, exclndlve of the day of service; and
in caso of your failure to appear or auewer. jndg-
mout will bo taken agninst yon by default for th«
relief demanded In the complaint. Trial to be hold
In (lie county of Ot>wcgo.
• Duted tbU a4th day utJwhe, Ifws.

8. U. MiCAD,

and POM Office

To tli(» a
Thu fort>i»<>
l l t l jm

24th hy o

IS IT

o

Whose Clothing? when the other brands
Are left upon the dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold's !

Whose are the clothes ? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too !

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.
Arnold's !

Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's?

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

16 & 13 l i t Salina Street, SMOOSE, N. I .
Court Notice

X order and appoint the following Terms
- 1 Odnrt of Bewione In and for

"'"" and notp further

Court of Seaaion*.
Feb..ifth, Court House, Palwkl.

*J &:: : ftsse
fth, Co

I ordered direct this order and

PalMU.
Oawego.

. appointment to
Mce«*#iTe weeks

; Tbe State paper at

irix Btgtetac tbe Cektnl Square New,. The
!-tide Frew, The Otwego County 8nn and Par

UB iOrror. Tbi Hexfeo Independent, Tbe Palukl
]5Sm^STh*»«dyCr«*aew e a»d Tbe Ifaul-

s.WNUtTiy6.
Qtwego Conoty Judge.

Health is Wealth!

PAPER HANGINGS!
rFOB THE

SP ING TRADE.
NEW AND SEAUTIFOL DESIBHS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices at

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

HKAHTAWAHTA

LAKE IC11
1882.

I inform uiy friends and tbe public that
I have secured * large aBpoiy of first

quality Ice whfch'Vfll'fe deliv-
ered at tbe following rates,

ing April let.

a qoAXt
100 to 400 lb«. daily 20 Cta per hundred.
600 to 1000 lbs 15 Cto. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. IU Cts. pew hundred. , ,

b

:<. . . N, Y

cl tiled with the complaint
>f 0«*v«£(> county ul the

S. D. MEAD.

ulton, Oi>wVno C O . ' N . "Y"!

INSURANCE

CONNTINENTAL INS. COMPANY.

hiw YOEK SAPETT msn.

SEWYOBK ' A*ect» over M,000,0n0
HANOVER INfcUKANCE COMPANY,

New York. Asset?, over $3,400.68*38

SPRINGFIELD FIIUO AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
As*eu over |B,0S2,6Wi. 19

WASHIKGTON LIVE JNSUIiAN'CJ! CO.,
NEW YOIiK. Ameti over f4.0(«,n00.00

Eoch company with large earploa.
MANUFACTUPvEHS1

FinE AND 1UR1SK
INSPRANHE COMPANY

O? BOMOK, MASS.

C. H, DAVID, Aie«m,
40 Fullcm, N. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
HABTFORD.

do
of

PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT "
FIEE A^OCIATION of PHILAW
NIAGARA " NEW YOEK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GEBMAKY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

T ? A LL.E Y S E M I N A R Y .

, bstoeijo fc/o, i(. tj.

Falley Seminary
SSSKS PER TEBM. 1HIKTEKN WEEKS

P U M , Orjms, or Vocal iiiiiU,' »i hut^a*. "..Vila
HoM tafTvMm 44 00

Other tmnufee* i t Moderate Rate*.

Boarding and Day 8chool for ladies
j G^t l

A. M.



THE FULTON1

W IS*t?£J> fcVKJRY WEDJOESDAY.

OMee: S*«M4 Fto«r, IM««MMM »! •«*, »Iwt

W.C. WHEELER & CO.,
' / fcrfcprietors.

W. C. WHEELER EOTTOJU

Taken by Engineer Creelman
J u . t Prior to His Death.

The death of Engine** Crtelman
the New York Central railroad, whic
was caused by an accident at Syracuse,
the other day, waa the occanion of pro-
found jragrct aa^he. ©art of mmny

^ j 4
l a r r w p

rrapoimibitr uani« ax a
M M .

T T
hce »t ration, 8f. V.,

It Never Pays.

foe;
It never pay* to fret snd

When fortune eeocnt o
Tba better bred will l?ok shft

And strike tbobrnver Mow.
Your tack l« work.
And thow. wbo* chirk

Bbonld not U<»«ot ttiulr il.K.rn
Bat jrMd ito pl>r.

Tbst better moo bavo room.

It flever feny* to wreck the health
In drudging aft«r gain,

Aotl he U told wliit think that gold
I* cUeapwt bought with p»tn.:

An finmble l«t,
A cosy cot,

Having tempted ovan kin;:,*
• FaraUUont blgh
Tbst w««lth will buy,

1 M*t of contentment brings.

It never |i*}» I A blunt refrain
Well worthy of a long,

Far Age sad youth matt loAro tbo tit
That nothing pay* that'ti wrom;.

The good and pura
Aland »re mirei

To bring prolonged •ucccuf.
Wbllo what Is rltfU
In Heaven'* tight

Is si war* vtlre to bloen.

y «tepl(
the most poignant grief. Ever faithfi
fbhis trust, he was n-earded by
company as a most competent aervant

The Albany (N. Y.) Argua observes:
Judge McGfowau, this city, was cured
of rheumatism by St. Jacob's Oil.

A CHINAMAN'S BUHIAIi.

How Wong Tung Waa L a i d at Best
in a Christian Cemetery.

A little group of Chinamen stood
around an open coffin in tho establish-
ment of Undertaker Jameu Naughtori,
in Mott street, on Fri.lny morning, says
the New York Herald of a reeout date,
and gazed at the features of its tenant,
Wong Tung, a young Mongolian, who
died of consumption on Thursday. Wong
Tung was a stranger to most of the
pany, and was one of tho recent arrivals
from California, yet tho members of tlie
little Chinese colony in Mott street, with
a spirit of charity whict miglit bring, a
blush to the cheeks of tho so-called
Christians who hoot at them in the
Btreets, had subscribed money enough to
give their dead countryman a handsome
coffin and a decent burial. After tliq
Bolemu-visaged group had surveyed the
remains for a few moments in silence
they removed the clothing from the
dead Mongol and incased him in a new
blue "sue," pantaloons and Chinese
shoes, and put upon his head a finely,
spun hair cap. A package of ric© and
fruits was deposited in the coffin. One
of the party took a wooden comb
and holding it over tho coffin broke it in
two, letting the pieces fall upon the body.
At the same time he hurriedly uttered*.
Chinese prayer and turned his back to
the corpse as though frightened at what
he had done. A pack of cords uaed in
the Chinese game of "hi ki" was placed
upon the shoulder of the dead man and
the highest card in the pack was drawn
but and thrown upon his breast—a sig-
nal of triumph. At noon tho coffin was
placed in a hearse and convoyed to No.
19 Mott street, where two carriage loads
of Chinamen fell into line and an
press wagon containing the clirthes of
the dead man and a box of Chinese
prayer papers brought up the rear. A
Chinaman sat on the seat with the
driver of the hearse, and as the funeral
procession started away ho began to
throw alipsof p*t»er to the right and left;
This is d<&e*o«0Tdmgio the Chinese 8«r
peretifciou that the devil,.fearti$ W . at-
tention attracted stops to pick up tho
papers and cannot overtake the hearoa
There were enough fragments ol paper
flying in tho air to k«ep his satanic maj-
esty quite busy, although the pacing
spectators were, astonished at the sight.
The remains were taken to a plot id the

cemetery, which waa recent-
ly purchased by a rich Chinaman resid-
ing in Newburg and presented to the
Chinese club: The coffin was lowered
into the grave and the mourners scat-

lAich ha'
become a general topic of conversation
ataaag railroad ijwn, but, Jkipte *ofc ,bfc*(

fore been ptiblislied, of peculiar interest
to all. A" i» well known,.it wn« 'not at
first supposed he would die, but after
tho amputation of his foot he BAntf rap-
idly, and oxj.inKl at 5:80 o'clock, U. the
city hospital, «t Syracuse, on M<md»y
mowing two week* ago; lie was faith-
fully wat«hed by hfeneptwA £f. , Con,
Oliver, who 1B also a n engineer on tho
Central, and wris: most '*
uncle. Some hoiiru before tho, suffering
engineer's death, hu wiis taktm' WfWi
delirium and with his i oiind > upon li

irk he iu imagination again stepped
ou i the front board of hift eiighio inid
mad© his regular trips froei Syracuse t<
Buffalo. His mind was very octi
throughout the entire trip, and he show
od most thorough knowlege
lino from tho beginning to the end oi
the entire trip. .Aathe tune ajjiprohfth-
od for every crossing and curve ho
tho boll And attended to whateW should
be done at such places, and at over;
station where the train should stop, ho
blew Uhf whistle and put on the brakes.
Nothing escaped in his nwnd'a ey<»; he
saw tho passengers getting on and off
the;tn
stance and rwmrked in

upon the unuBiuilly largo
mnall number' 6f passengers from tlie
stations along the line. The appear-
ance of the country, as he saw it in his
dolirium, won also tho subject of hit
alfe^At Lyons he took water and food,
tnd at Rochester remarked that ho wan
. mtuutc or two aliead(q(J>iu

The bircum»tauot) cause! hiL. .,„. _^_
Mr. Oliver what time It was by his
watch, and when that gentleman—hits'

:G trembling with emotion—told-him,
ho was surprised at the great difference,
of tho two. During the whole of hi.
last wanderings he knew that Oliver
was with him, and, tatfcin| to him
hewers ' • i lr ing^heb%ne! Shortly
after hat supposed HO fcad^efi-tl»© otty

he said he thought he was not moving.
'Con," he cried, "there is no wind on
my face, and we seem to* be at a stand-
Btill; I am lying down and in pain.
Why is this?' But iu a moment even
this slight indication of returning con
sciouaness disappeared, and ho resumed
his trip. When approaching Buffalo,
and at the crossing of tho Buffalo &
Philadelphia road, he started suddenly
—"Con, they:i signal daBger!" . hs 'ex-
claimed, and rejicbod hi* hjiml. $4t in

effoB to put" on tho air brakes. This
ho seemed to accomplish successfully
md brought tho train to a standstill.

"It is all right now, the train is safe
and thte trijb is over," ho«d<l, i; '•?

A-moment later he turned on his side
and breathed his last.

[Rochester Express.

FELL DOWN.
Mr, Albert Anderson. \o*k Street,

Buffalo, fell down stairs and severly
bruised his knee. A few applications of
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil entirely cured

,i frimt 'neHt ftiotftiaed siiob.f
'xoo o1rctb*iJ-fettrkeTf8T lawyers, cferl
ind bootblacks laughed till the tea;

down thoir cheeks. At length somo-
ody sUgg03ted that thero might < be a

break in the Editnn electric light wires,
which, contained in iron pipes,
through this street. Word was at once

to t^)^ branch office jn Pearl street,
^^rrentfbeing[tiliu|;to^ all the
lie1 traalitles of tM©- mysterious i

Immediately disappeared. The disap-
linted audience Soon melted away, and
o business of thG street was again re-

umed. Workmen discovered last ê
ng that the cap at the end of the pipe

leading into a building had slipped
down and established a'connection with

tered rice and fragments of chicken

were thrown into the flames, while tome
' of the mourners held lighted " J & » F

sticks in their hands and muttered ia?
cantatioas in their native tongue. It
was a remarkable i h t thi
heathens

Men.
We find tlte following in an exchange :

1 The great want* of the ftg^fe men. &
h t f lwho are not for sale, men who are hon-

esM sound f rflrS «entcr to circumference;
true to the heart's core ; men who will
condemn wtong in friend or foe", in
themselves as well as others. Men whose

the pob; men wh^wfgstand;-?

reels; men who can tell the truth and
iook the devil or tjke world Jn the eye:
men tkâ t JwifteriuAg jaoriiinch ; men
that have courage without shouting;

i h t h tf hmen in whora-
Ing l£fe-

h d

whora-sthe currents
-run»8till,doep anadoep ana strong. Men

i l
g , p a strong. Men

who do not qfy or cause tiie« volcea >,ta
be heard on the streets, but who will
not f*il or be discouraged till judgment
be set in the earth; men who know their
message and tell it; men who know
their places and fill them; men who win

t li
p ;

not lie; men who are not too lasy to
k t d b

oltticalit, is a political
^ ? S l e 8 8 Worm Specific
children are sworn ene-

cloths and, cashmere* will
•rohably retain the favor .^iveu theta

t year, and become theetandard wool-
ibrfes. So say. theBaaar.

Tlie favorite earring* th feWe goW-
dhwtpj after the sty 1« seen m okt pic-
LW* of ttatiaft m t e b p^attcl cehroi- •

ago. It is both plain and carvW,
tffo-rfti* mm *h«vfttt' h ^

others have • dia-
1 fe

53
breathing prayers to Lord Buddha with
the marble cross of Chrirtendoai uprear-
ing itaeU upon aU s id«v
•bed, but the faces ^
sufficient proof of toetr

A Free Circus to HMMUI Street.
n«qd*r«*ftt ^ *he p^retoent

N«*«4 toteet, ae*r Ami, became «ud-
denls bewitched early yesterday after-
ibon. The fthrtlndicfttlopfl of th» change
wine noticed when * farmer, driving «
sleepy sorrel horse, drove over it.
the twiflkling of an eye the old mare,
gam a double-shuffle on the cobble stones.

evolutions of his hitherto peaceful beast.
'I've druv that 'ere mare nigh

ten years, and I swan I never k no wed

h M l ^ iy%
Next came a big truck loaded with pa-

per. No sooner had the horses stopped

"What in tho divil has got hold o(
am?" shouted the man, as he applied

is whip.
By this time a errtwu of spectators had

gathered around the bewitched place.
Throe policemen got thoir heads togoth

Ahld , . , ;
^ j ^ ^ f j >tfc<

spokesman.
"I»ut a barrel over it," replied one.
"Spake to the captain an«l havo i

rented," Baid the other.
A newsboy rushed down the st
id, beckoning to a comrade, cried
"There's, ghoste up them, JimirrieJ
In the meantime, a pedlar of tinware,

with a ten-dollar skoleton of a horse,
rovo through tho crowd. At the
iient he entered the charmed circle,
is quadruped gave a snort, and with

eara erect and tail pointing toward thi
•th star, dasiied down tho Btreet at a

:40 gait. Roars of latighter follow
terror-stricken pcddlar as he grasped
reins with one hand and with the

ather endeavored to hold down hia dan

as allowed to escape.

TIME TRIES ALL.
So it does, and in cases of dyspepsia,
idigestion, constipation, kidney and
ver complaints, biliousness, etc., Bur-

lock Blood bitters have been proved by
nany a trial to be'a reliable cure. Price
1.00.

For The Ladies .
Ficelle laco strings are new op autumn
its. '
Brocaded velvets with satin grounds

again shown.
CheniUe-flgured wool goods, intro-
nced last year, are again imported.
Those who aim to fee in the height of

fashion iise larger fans than ever.
Repped wool goods, so popular ten or
reive years ago, are seen among the
iportations.
Anything about the neck which has

be faintest semblance of looking fussy
hould be avoided.
Soutache embroidery is the simple

narrow braid formerly uaed in what ia
known as braiding patterns.

Bangle bracelets and rings are still in
igh favor. These Blender bracelets are
en in both gold and silver.
Young girls we^bouquets of flowers

one side of the waist, or a light
reath mingled with laco around the
eck.
Lace jabots, made in larger propor-
ons than of old, area pretty finish to
iy dress, making a simple toilette, at
ice elegant and ladylike.
Jet is still seen, and in fine diamond
Mcts. It is rubber mounted, and much

thole ^Ho jam'

E^ly importations of autumn goods
made up of ,ck»tk and cashmere cos-
kes wrought with what ia known as
^ache embroidery.- .

The tailor-cut jacket in black, orna-
ented with gimp cord and buttons,

5&Sailor collars continue to be as
a favorite as ever for little girls, and

dffthing could be prettier, where the
JtherHubbardcolarianotuBed. .
*.;iate fancy* is the wearing by a young

J who has a flower name., ̂ he flower
k which her name u taken, the

Tbadaily piper.,, telephone and <0ec-
tric light on tW Laf&ntie plains, where
erst the ghastly emigrant stretches him-
self in the glad sunlight with the roof ol
hit heaoi pulled off and a bouquet of In

l arrows in the pit of his stomach,
are marks of the onward march of W<
era civilisation that we cannot ignore.
Where Big Steve and those other gorj
•humoristrt were hung against tho
ing sk^, the busy.^rooery elerk
up tho snrdkie-and rfw pkmt^ }tif*
the tourist. Near where the outlai
band waved thoir feet across the horizon
as they endeavored to get move air, and
where their wild gymnastics shut ou
tho moonlight as they struggled to kick
some piec«i«ob ef the milky way, com-
merce ridwftWtnc ah- wHhite low hi

Eastern snob who came out here to ob
literate the hostile tribe of the Cockeyed
Pie Biters of the Laramie plains,

The pioneer Canal on its * Way acroSt
the valley turns up tho bones of Old
Moaning Colio, the Bkmxfhjravo, And the
palo faco wh() Kvdflf'in East tifamie,

bile makiiig his iMpamgdA *i<
doing other .^homtier work, spadea uj
the v©rt«l»rft of Bubiskm-Pcto, the IIol1

error of tho Wild, Wild West.
It is queer that all this should con

nme KO few years, and it Beems odd thai
rhere once, a short time "ago," the fear

less pioneer rodo dovvTi the street and
shot out the lights in the billiard hall
just as the players were going to saw o
and go home, the street-car will soon
glide its silvery glade, and the slii
young man with the plaque hat and the

tnbeam cane, and the garden-hose pan-
doona, and the shoes with pointed toes

will walk over- your eor© feet and fai
into your lap, and crusty your plug hat

ist the same as ho does in Chicago Cr
ewYork. ' ', '
irbre,,iu Laramie, progress ia
'•ery where. We have had one etnbez-
einent this summer, and juries are on
le market just as they arc in the East.
People from ihe Atlantic seaboard can
»me here and default just as they
ould at home without being lynched.
ne vigilance committee has disbanded,
id now if you come here you will find
ater works and white vests, and tele-

graphic nows and a good hotel
We are proud of all this, au<
right to be. We found the impulsive

,nd at times irritable red man here, and
re planted schoolhouses and churches

his stead. We just ehanged
isimes and came TRest, to lfibdl a iiilfer-

up Qiklifcs .hind aegav q,nd 1M>^1, jsrâ u ê
gavejufiirfertile soil, dbMd with ejrro^

jaossragates, old. buffalo skulls
and other tropical verdure. All it needs

irrigation and patience. Our mineral
ndustries, too, are coming to the front,

and our mining stock, if properly irrir
ated, will also show wonderful results.
Progress is the proper thing after all,

' the more we ŝ e o£ it the more we
it. " - • [Boomerang.

AN ENTIRE SUCCESS."
It has been proved by the most reliable

testimony that Thomas' Eclectric Oil is
an entire success in curing the most in-
veterate cases of rheumatism, neuralgia,

back, and wounds of every desci "

A Gradual Pall .

A colored man was leading atarae fox
round the market by a chain, yesterday,
,the endeavor to find a purchaser, and
gentleman finally asked:
"What is the animal good for any
ayf" .
"Jist aa good as an elephant," was the

>ply. • 'tie's good fur people to look afc.'
What do you ask for him?"
'Fifty dollars."

'.'Fifty dollars ! Why, who ever heard
I such a price 1"
The man was moving away when the

>x owner called to him :
"Doan'you want hinv?" •
"No, sir I"
';Wall,doan git skeared 1cause I said

fty dollars. Isptdat figure so as to
gin! ye a chancy to beat me down to ten
shillings, an* den if you hung on I was'
gwine to drap to seventy-five cents an'

row in dec!
apto
jnain.' JIFreePress.

A TOTAL ECLIPSE
all other mddieines by Dr. R. V.

ierce's '-Golden Medical Discovery" is
--seeing. Unrivaled in bilious dig-
___, impute bloed and coMumpti

hkh is scrofulous disease of the hii

RHEBMATISM',
Hwlg'HtMitkm, Lumbago,'

Bacfaclm, Sonnet* of tho Chest,
Gouti Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe/f-

hp anb tfpniiris; Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and a/1 other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth eqa»l» ST. JACOBS Oti
M a safe, tun, simple Mid cheap Eitcrna
temtij. A trial mtolVbut the comparatlrol.
Wfllpg oulUy of 50 Ceato, ami ererr on. .
^ J t t ^ " **" b * T 8 ' * 1 " ' a p " d .PM'«w Proo

Dlroctlooi In EleTen L*ngnngw.
BOLD BY ALL DBUQOIBTa AND DEALEEI

IH MEDI0I1E.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. jS. -4.

Cans _„_
Pimples"&ha JP&ce &rabsr.
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, bet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness.r"ts of Appetite* Juandice,

tions ot the Liver, Indi-

SSSSS&S

In the back

"io"iBttLD\ty

"in our pamphlet, which we
j»eud fr*e bj,m»H to fevery one. HT"Tfco
Medicine ielold hy all dragsiets at $1 per

Mdkagee, or eSx package Ibr $8, or will be'sent
b by uall on receipt of the money, by addressing
' THBOHATMfcDIClHFBCO.;

Ho 108 MtdnStreet,. Buffalo N. V.
Sold ia Fulton by R K. P H l L L i l ^

. SKOW 4 Co., WbolesaJe Aj-enls, Sriacuse

STEAM-

GRANITE mm,
Tds431 to 439 West ltiJi

NEW YOBK.

QuArry at BOUND POND MAINE.

Al^ kinds of Building, Monu-
s niental and Cemetery Work.

MQ S

-3-^-^pp

O C O:

Pulton Business Cards

isurar- c
A*A wtt&rat

Agricultural Implement*.

.Job Printer*.
Fine Job Printers, . .

,-r ton' i Book Store. I*rlntlng
executed In a sufwriur

Uvery and Sale Stable.a W. 8UMMEEVILLE, Livery. Boarding
.Safe Stable*. Private ea)« of horsey
-, cutter*, ete. No. 40 «n d 48 Fir»t street.

(aeon Work. Ordem left at Whitake:

Physlciana and Surgeons.

T-SR. N. II. 1IAVILAND, Homeopathic Physl
JL>Offlca and realdence ifo 84 Onelda street. C
KoSrs-UuUl ft30 a. m., and from 12 to S, and

at offlco, over poat nlhcn.'Pulton N. 1

T7> FRANK MARSH, SI. D., Office i
y , , denco tNo. 83 Fln<t St. Fulton, (for
dince of Thos. Keeler.) Ofllco hours 7 tc

f^ H. UE.N'IKE, >l. D., C. M., Gradual
\_J. University, Kin(;8tun, Canada.
Vownnoud Block, (\n rooain furuieriy o

TowBsend ̂ q )

• <>l Queens
Office

Kupled

Sewing Machines.

E LI SI. DEEUSUA. Repairs all kind of 8e<
Machines and Organs ; a]ao Ageot fur the g

ipe Singer Sewing Machine. Leave orders a t "
tDl'a, No 8 First street.

Jeweler.
Jeweler In Pulton.

, N. Y. Tho leadl

Surveyor.
D. B A L L , civil Engineer.

\JT.and Attorney At Law. Lei "
Sewerage. Street Gradisg, eta,,
O f f l c o , W W r - ' - • ••'• • • • "

„ Land 8ury«yoi
ay At Law. Leveling for Drainage,

. Gradisg, oto,, and Conveyi
block, Uneld* street 85

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES MoDOHOPGH, dealer in Groceries, P

<J vleioaa and Crockery, invites an Inepecton
bis goods and prices by tbe people of Fulton. F!

eet, a few doors eouta of Townsend block. 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wawH^va BVH.UV* * « I U * L I J 4 J K UINM • VWtlTQ
m*ybe«ortalDly«rold«dby regnlstiar the tj~
wltb that agreeable and rttt^W suLdard pre
ration, TARBAHT'B SELTZBB APXBIEXI.

-•KOCDBABLK AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

$10 to $20,000
legitimate judicious speculation In Grain, Pro-
iloos and Stock* on our perfected plan, yield*

onthly profluto Urge and small inreeton.
ss for full particular*"

T

*nremnthly proflu
Address for full parti

i. Merchants,

ETC CEMBALI

I E LAKESIDE HOUSE.
COHSTAMTM, I , Y,

[m A BAL8TEB - PROPRIETORS.
lie Largeety Fimst, and most Ooare-

lient Hotel on tbe Shore of Oneulaf |
Lake.

First-Class Accommodations for
Pleasure Seekers.

"he finest Bow Bosta, and the grandest
Bass and Pike Fishing hem of say

l h Lake. ABeaotifol
fef P i i

lOB ?&§?&•

HMDJMCK & HUBBAKD,

Sole Agents in Fulton fir Glass Metalic
Burial Cases.

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glaas aad won, which will laat for ages
under the ground.

Orders Filled on tlie Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
B 7?*orouglllyJPerfonned. No old time practices resorted to.

gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of* all kinds kept*"
constantly on hand.

J5eIX on. store*

E. G. HUBABD.D. HENDRIK.

Haying completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over five hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure iu inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected with care and experience and cof lpriso

PertaiBiugto a First-Class D m store.Being now able to devote 1 to the Drug Business

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS .EXPERIESCE,

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PRICES,
I hope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

SL E. PHILLIPS,

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
> the place to find and buy almost any-
thing you want in the line of Sport

ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-
tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE j&EEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c., &c.
And the

EOYALST.JOHN

Sewing M&CMUB.
Tiere is no use trying to enumerate all
our facilities for supplying the public

want. Seeing is believing! Come
and see for yourselves, at

34 First Stret, Pulton, HY.
April 18tf.

LINCOLN

hofttfthr&oric at any height or Ingle
desired.

The subscriber* desire to call the atten-
tion of the Poblic to the aualitjr of

the Coal now being retired by
TU from the '

U C U W A I M OOAL C0MPWY
M people wKo



VSKHOB predicts an early and cold
- .ML ._

Hon. Oeo. B. Sloan ol Oswego is men
tioned as a candidate for congressman
at-large,

O n week from to-day Chester
Arthur will hare been president of the
United State* one year.

MOBE patent* have been granted'to
Thomas A. Edison than to any other
man. Three hundred and ninet
are credited to him.

OUB week from to-day the Sepublican
sfete convention will be helfi tk Saratoga
and one Week from to-morrow toe Dem?
'bcratic State Convention at Syracuse.

THE election in Maine Monday passcc
off quietly. Tho republicans elected
governor and all the cpfeffiewniflB^Jfo
in numbor, Tho majorlawt ̂ re •yatiWL
ly estimated at from sbi to I f l ^ tncni^i
and. ' " '•*

KoswwJv P. FMJWBB, a democratic
gubernatorial candidate, now a member,
of congresses accused of drawing pay as
representative for months before taking
the oath of office. Poor political furni-
ture indeed.

F I V E hundred muleB were purchased
in StiLouutfast week by thoEnglitih go
eminent to bo used in the Egyptian war.
American gunn and American mules
If Arabi and his followers cannot b<
vanquished with powder and shot mak<
a charge with a platoon oHivc l j mures
—reversed.

THERE is a man in Auburn, "a promi
nent republican" ho is called, \vh
threatens in the event of Folgerti stu
ces at Saratoga, to let out certai
fact3 in regard to his first elet
tlon OB judge, which have never beei
published. There eeeniH to bo a novo
failing supply of dirty linen in ronervo

GUITKAU again. Philadelphia exp
have made a microscopical analyfm
Guiteau's brain and come to tho con
sion "that there itt no rwwon for chang-
ing the opinion we originally exproHsed,
thnt Guitoau was an abnormal character,
and justly suffered bin penalty of the
law for tho high crime which ho com-
mitted.

HENRY WARD BKECHKR (mum-™ the
question, "Is it wrong to dance?" us
follows: "It is wicked," he says, "when
it is wicked, and it is not wicked when
it is not wicked. In itself it has no
more immoral character than walking,

'wrestling and rowing. Bad company,
untimely hours, evil dances, may make
the exeroiso evil; good company, whole-
Bomo hours, and home influences mny
make it a very groat benefit."

THE great star route trials hnvo at laat
been brought to a close and a verdict of
guilty brought in against two of the
minor characters in the conspiracy Miner
and Iterdell. The Dorseys and Brady go
free. There is almost positive evidence
that some members of the jury wore ap-
proached and influenced. It is but
another illustration of the impossibility
of securing justice when money is plen-
tifully used. Motion for a new trial in
the case of Miner and Rcrdell has been
filed. The government intimates a de-
sire to re-open the case.

Tin: p iohib i t iomsts will hold then

htatei-oiiu'i itwii at K.u 1I.-HI»T N.-jil 20

All persons, ni expect i\ e of sex, who be-
lieve in separato parly action a> the moat
feasible an practical means bj which tin.
legal prohibition of the liquor ti attic
may be .secured and maintained, are po-
litically eligible delegates, and upon piv-
sjntation of credentials, so lerlifjing,
issued by county or town comontionBOi
committee, by local temperance, socie-
ties, temples, orders, divisions, W. V T
unions, or any church society, will bo
admitted to a voice and vote in the <
vention.

AN interesting discussion between the
Peun Yun Express and the Albany Even-
ing Journal calls ronowed attention to
the fact that after his election as a mem-
ber of Congress, which occurred in No-
vember, 1881, when ho was chosen to
fill a vacancy created by tho resignati
of Senator Lapham, the Hon. James W.
Wadsworth continued to serve as Comp-
troller of New York until Dec. .1, 1881}

when he resigned. For his services as
Comptroller he received the proper sal-
ary of the office; but when ho went to
Washington to tako his place as a mem-
ber of the House, tho Sergeant-at-arms
also paid him tho salary of a Representa-
tive from August, when the vacancy be-
gan, up to the time when Mr. Wads-
worth really became a member. This
back pay, being for four months,
amounted to about $1,700; and Mr.
Wadsworth took it and put it into his
pocket just as though, he had i «
earned it. Mr. "Wadsworth's friends jus-
tify his aot by saying the money was
appropriated for the Representative and
as he was elected, though performing
no service, he was legally and honestly
entitled to draw it. It was certainly a
dishonest act and the Wadsworth boom
for governor will be seriously affected
by it.

W. C. T. U. in Oswego.
At Thursday's session of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, in Oswego
Mrs. Dr. Foster, of Ontario county, read
a report on juvenile work. There are
223 juvenile unions in the state, of which,
reports were received from VI, These
societies have 13,000 members, 8,000 of
which are pledged to total abstinence.
Five thousand new members were re-
ceived during the year. In the after-

- noon a memorial service was held.
Twenty-two members died during the
year. The following officers were elect-
ed,: President, Mrs. Maty T. Burt, of
Brooklyn; correspondingsecretary, Mra
E. H. Griffifths, of Fairport f recording, of
•ecretaiy, Mrs. W. H. GanUafe^ « f S J
wego; W a t e r , Mis. BL" M. J . D * ^
of Vfefca-i executive W L

Bead the circus advertisement.
Syracuse bricklayers have secured an

advance from |3 to 13.50. &<
Miss Mary &0k has ftp

school at Gilberts MUfe.* V
A hop-iaiser tntrttidti connfft

to clear fiO.OOO from &V 85
this year. •-: - "i

Qeo. W. Brown of Lysonder has pre-
sented the M. JEL church of tb«t village
with (1,000 by deed of gift.
AndniK Mono of Volnoy Centre tlircah

ed ovar 400 himheln of wheat, by steam
thresher, oiio day last week.

ThejBuldwiiiwrillo fair will be held on
Sept. 2Cth, mh. Mtti ind mbtt
Phoenix; fair on theeanio days.

NoiliyackwocMl^moe * prominent and
wealthy''business man of Oswego died i
the hcwpital in that city Lost night.

ill be held Sept. S»,
so of |300 has been
a]l race on the last

if<l.*AIvord will not re<
the tc-irioTnination for Aweemblyman in
the second Onondnga district. He 1
h a d I j l o n g e n o u g h . ' • ' . - , _ y •'(

. Friday, Ralph McClinimuy of P<
Ontario and Henry Daniels of Now Ha-
ven white drunk Htartt-.l out for a
McCluwney foil ovorhoanl and waa
drowned.

Win. A, Hw-L'ot of Bymcuao aimou
himself m an independent candidate for
Congressman from tho twenty-fifth dis-
trict. Hon. Frank Hiocock will recei
the regular republican nomination. Ii
elected this will iniiku Mr. Hkieock1

•urth term.

oswego N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Mc
cready quarreled. he choked her and
pounded her on tho head with a motto
frame in which was in closeed nehti-
what is home without a mother

Pho niollo wan wrecked during
thoir fight.

Tho Phoenix R.-KiHfcr Bays tho c

r Ihemsolven after dark, aiul tli
unfortunate was at last found

ug tho woods along thv track of tli
Cluanango railroad, dead drunk. Sli

J attended liy Dr.
Fry, luil. liis efforts wore useless. She
did not roeover fiuin her drunken stup<
and after lingering nearly a day, died.

[Syracuse Standard.
The llalsk'ad will ca.se ia a topic of
Miversation in Lysandcr that out-

reaches anything else in point of inter-
it. An old man named Halstead died
niving nearly $100,000 to the town te
a used for school purposes and teach-

ing tho young idea how to shoot intel-
lectually • Relatives have protested
aud seek to break tho will. The executor
and decedent's former business agent,
R. L. Smith, claims that the provis.

•f the will should be carried out.
Mr. Smith is virtually possessor of the
largo estate, and lias been for several
years. The relatives are anxious that
Smith be placed in a position where i-
public accounting may be forced. We
heard a few weeks ago that tbe entire
voting population of Lysander had pe-
titioned the executor to relinquish the
town's claims to any of the money
contained in the provisions of- the will
and urging Mr. Smith to discontinue
tho suit. Figures don't appear
to scare Smith but Smiih's figur-
ing is scaring the relatives.

Demoaratio Convention.
The first district Democratic con

tjon;to elect delegates to the State and
Congressional conventions was held at
Hansard hall, Thursday afternoon. Dr.
E, H. Byyd was chosen chairman. Sim-
eon Holroyd aud W. H. Wales were

. elected secretaries.
•On motion a coinnuttee of one from

oacntown and ward was appointed
nominate three delegates to the State
-convention and three alteruates. The
committee reported aa follows:

State delegates—Delos DeWolf, Oswe-
go; Felix M. Rice, Granby; J»lm H.
Cavanaugfa, Fulton.

Altternatea-D. EL J ^ K L R itBodg-
ers, Frank J . ~ - ' — * - « ™ - - * -

The
to the

waging, ffKing, *«feking~wid putting
up stoves. He dossils work good and
solicits jobs. Leave orders at Tucker's

STILL LOWER!
W. £ Nelson & Co/are aeiling good

" F l o o r at * 4 J H > j « r bhL and
Winter a* »eiggto»day.

-V^ry ^ r i y onehalf oftito land in
the United States remain* unsettled and
uosturreyed.

—Hsnhui has challenged to row Court-
ney, Wallace and Boss each separately,
at interval of two weeks, for a parse of

—Hon. John Kelly of New York will
deliver the annual address ol the Lewis
county fair to-day in LowviU*.

300, arrived in New York yesterday to
take the jtlaoe at the Harmony mill* of
the workmen who removed from Cohoes
during the strike. Strikers are dafly ap-

—The delegates from Oswego to the
manufacturers' and business men's •
vention at Saratoga, September 19,
Thomson Kingsford, H. J . Oliph
tewis F. Amtm, h. L. Kenyon, CSba
Tromaine, 8. B, Johnson, Edward Mo-
ren, J . T. Weed, Switas Conde, C. H.
Getman and Dennia Hayes.

—Ik is ascertained that prohibition
was carried in Iowa through the ef-
forts of tba women. They organised
associations in nearly every county, and
by dilligent and importunate appeals to
individual voters, induced a lirgTpro-
portion of those who were languidly op-
posed to the proposition to support it at
tho polls.

—Chicago has introduced a* new use
for the telophone, namely, to take oaths.
The Journal of that city states that one
morning this week it was necessary to
have the water works crib keeper oertify
to his pay roll for Auguat, but as he was
at the crib and could not get ashore, %e
was rung up by telephone, bidden take
off his lmt nnd hold up MB right hand.
He replied that he hail done so, and then
tho usual oath wan administered. Tli«
notary ntatcd that ho could recognize
the voice aud tho law officials are of the

union that this is a legal oath.
—The September moon fulls on the

27th at 12:20 a. m. It is the beautiful
it moon and possesses special
i to distinction. The moon rises
tl consecutive nights with only a

comparatively small interval between
the successive risings. The short au-
umnal day« ne«m thus to be prolonged
>y the floods of mlvery moonlight that
nukes the night beautiful as day. The

phenomenon in as easily explained as
the axial rotation of the earih. But in
the older times, when man was nearer

iture, the harvest moon was con-
ed a direct interposition of Provi-
e to assist the husbandman in gath-
; in the harvost.

West Granby.

Mrs Mary Dan has gone to North Bay
r a few days to visit her parents....

Misses Carrie Kelsey, Addie Summer
ville, Emma and Belle Baker are spend-
ing a tnw weeks vacation away from
wmo Dr. Andrews has completed
iiis tobacco barn and en cloned his wind-
mill frame and B. Wybron and L. Col
well have given them a coat of paint.
They are an ornament to the place
The Dr. has a largo piece of tobacco

•ly ready to cut, as have also William
and Eugene Summerville. .. .Mr. Elijah
Chapman is repairing his barn prepara-
tory to receiving his crop of tobacco
Tho M. E. society of this place have a
IOW carpet which brightens the room
wonderfully giving a welcome to all
i-ho enter .. .Mr. M. Dominick lias one
>f the finedt horse barns in the country

ly completed. It is of modern
chitectural beauty, and is very co

ient. He has also been making repairs
n his tobacco barn and other buildings.

Mr. C. S. Chandler of Granby Centre is
doing tho work. He is also giving his
buildings a good coating of paint, the
work done by C. H. Wolcott of Fulton.
His field of eight acres of tobacco

;arly ready for harvesting and looks
;ry promising. It is like penetrating a
iniature swamp to walk through it,

on account of its large growth There
is a good chance to buy tobacco in this

icinity. R. K. SINGLETON.

Real Estate Changes.

Following are "the deeds and fromof recorded at
the county olerk^ office the past woek

>f l o c a l i m p o r t ? ' V,-_'••'•••:.' '.:-- .•;

May Etta Briggs to Burton C. Briggs,
et. al. land in Volney, $500, Sept 2, '82.

Daniel Pardee to Harriet A. Miller,
Sept 5, 1882; land in Granby, $1.

Nettie A, Brown, et al., to Lucy A.
Samons, Aug 28, 1882; land in Granby,
$250. ••

Catherine C. Knapp to Susan A. Por
ter, Jan 19, 1882 ; land in Fulton, $1.

The Oswego Falls manufacturing cwi
pany to John Smith, May 24, 1882; land
in Oswego Falls, $260.

Willard Johnson to James Pearman
land in Fulton, $400.

Hattie M. Stewart to Lucy K. Hub
bard, land in Volney, $550 etc.

Lucy A. Baldwin to James Paerman,
land in Fulton, $50.

Comfort for the Ba ld Headed.

The London Lancet, eminent medical
authority, comforts the baldheaded men
when it says: Abundant hair is not a
sign of bodily or mental strength, tbe
story of Sampson having given riee to
the notion that hairy men axe strong
physically, while the fact is that the
Chinese who are the most enduring of
all races, are nearly bald; and as to the

ipposition that long and thick hair ia a
sign and token of inteHeciuality, all an-
tiquity, all mad houses and aH common
observation are against it. The easily
wheedled Eaau was hairy. The mighty
C^sarwast>ald,!j Loi^naued men are
generally wec&atod fanatfwal, and men
with scant hair are the philosophers and
soldiers and statement of the world.

GET THE ORIGINAL.
Dr. Pierced "p-elletg1*

Ltttl Li PiU" ("tme liver Pilb" (MgawsomtedA^.
sick and billow headache, sonr stomach,
and bilious attacks. By druggists.

for choice Coffee t The only place in
town where yon will find it roasted fa
twice every week.

porarfly doing better than
tendaynago. Mo*tofth«fi
third < ^ from ttofcuh, and occaaiOBal-
ly Abet? is one that is off ftaOj one4ialf
8ofarasthequalHyisc<moern«l, It fe
claimed to be *ntbat«oold be d«riwd.

TnmsactiouB far the day ioehid* 81
t lO^ S00 t 1

terms. Half o | the -
cheese ft* home trade. Sales «827;
commissions 1609 boxes; total 8897.

Lrrrut FAIXS, Sept 11—All sort* of
wild rumors won afloat as to the prices
paid, it being stated with a good deal of
forcethatashjg&asl l^cand 12c has
l**n paid in several caw*. But after a
thoro' canvass and being shown proof of
the falsity of some of ti» rumors, we
feel oaaHdeat that no cheese sold here
to-day at more than H^c. This was re-
garded by most buyers as an extreme
and unwarranted price for which there
was not the least reason in paying; h o
was regarded by them as all the market
would legitimately bear and they stated
they would pay no mom But there

ring and finally forced prices to ll^fc.
White cheese had the preference Very
few July cheese remain nnsold and to-
days sales are principally of the Aygast
made. The transactions are:

Total . . . . 8.809

AT FULTON.
There were 23 factories represented
ith 2,080 boxes of cheeee , 200 boxes
ere sold at 10 1-4; the balance was

held over.

MBS. A. CLARK
Is in New York to visit friends and to
bo present at the Grand Openings of
Millinery and Dresses, and on her return
will no doubt be able to make op the
most elaborate designs in Hate, Bonnets,
and presses. Parlors over the Bee Hiyi
rooms lately occupied by Dr. Hall,

162

The most candid young man in Austin
is Nicodemus Murphy. He called at the
office of a wealthy citizen, and came
right out and said:

"I want to marry your daughter,
can't live without her."

"Are you acquainted with my daugh-
ter?"

•'Not in the least."
How then do you know that you

can't live without her?"
"Well, I heard you were going

give her lots of money when she m
ried, and my personal expenses are
heavy I can't live without her—or

o other woman who has got mon«
ipport a husband. ' f Texas Siftiriga

Time may touch a man ever so gently*
yet it will be sure to touch him near the
eyes and on the top of his head where
Al may see it.

It takes a world of powder and diplo-
macy to make out Arabi Pasha a "rebel,"
and the sultan can only be made to re-
gard him as a somewhat frisky half-
breed.

Health journalB insist upon reposing
on the right side only and claim that it
is injurious to lie on both sides, but We
don't know where they will find a health
ier looking set of men than lawyers.

No one knows how fast his country is
going to the demnition bow-wow until o
political campaign commences and he
has a chance to hear the speeches on
corruption and reform.

Second Hand Sewing Machines
Taken in exchange for new on«s, at \ ~\

lfi MCCOIXY &v&>'8 "

NEARLY A MIRACL&
E. Afwnith Hall, Binghampton, N. Y,/

wf-tej: "I suffered for several months
.>unu dull pain through left lung aud
shoulders. I lost my spirits, appetite
and color, and could with difficulty keep
up all day. My mother procured s
Burdock Blood Bitters; I took them a»
directed, and have felt no pain since
first week after using them, and am now
quite well." Price f 1.00.

LOOK HERE I
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toUet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to chemistry.
Prepared by F.Keenan,Fulton, N.Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price 60 cents per package*- For
Sale by Mrs J . E. Millii, n&lener Cayu-
ga street, Fulton, NY. 40

dodgen,
envelopes,
billheads;

certificates,
box labels,
note heads
showcatda.
law blanks,
ball tickets.

ESSISS
bottle labels,
auction bills,
bk hk

If you want job ^ „ of-any a*w

NEW, TRESS. CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fulton
or Oswego Falls.

A First-Class line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.

An Inspection of Stock is asked.

OEO. A. BEUZEE.

EMENY & GRIDLEY
(Lewce* LoomU Fluting Mm.)

(fcneral Jobbers in Wood.
PLANIM8, MATCHIN6,

SAWING, RE-SAWING,
SCROLL SAWING,

And Wood and Lumber worked in any
shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.
Work First Class and Prices ReaBonabh

Fulton Sept 6.
GEO. J . EMENY,
H. H. GBIDLEY.

F. D. VAN WAGENEN JA,

REA ESTATE AGENT.
(Office In O. S. Plper'a Law Office). _

In connection with the Buying and
Selling of Real Estate Mr. VanWagenen
will take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bond& Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots for

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls ; also
farms for sale and exchange in the coun-
'' of Oswego and Cayuga.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$10 to $20,000
n legittmattrjiKllcloas speculation In Grain, Pro-
i»Sone and Stocks on oar perfected plan, yield»

rnro month IT profits to large and small Interiors.
Addresa for fall particular*?

U. B. KENDALL & CO.,
Com'n. Merchant?, 117&179 La Salle St., Chicago IU.

Idrertitiig Barm II gfriet g trett, 5. I.

set just oat and catalogue, 3a
~ A now different set*. 10 <

Baltimore. M. 0 .

You that sre wsarr with l*nna ofeihau
and yon that B » T « nuniUe* at bo

STORE."
Fulton, N.Y.

Henries Ctotha, Baxnaaae and
Also a tee assortment < * M a _
Army BTue, me 0ree& Ac., Ac. >»»««. Kumeb, Soittog, &T* Taf^f f iT ir i f :

at low prices. AU the New
t « » d a , at one cent

The Oswego Falls

AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY
-m—WILL HOLD ITS

Fifteen! Annual Fair

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

September 19, 20 and 21,1882

The Managers have made arrangeme
for a

FIBST-GLASS EIHIBIfION
and will space no pains to provide
every proper manner for the amuse-

ment and entertainment of visitors.

vill surpass, and the display in oth<
departments will fally equal that

of any former exhibition of the
society. The Grounds and

Track qre in bettor con-
dition than ever

before.
The following is the programme for

TRIALS OF SPEED.

Firs t Day—Tuesday.

No. 1—Premium $50.
For horses in harness that have nev<

beaten 3:10, best three in five.
First premium |25 00
2d do 15 00
3d do . . . . .1000

Second I)ay—Wednesday.
No. 2—Premium $100.

Sweepstakes, in harness, for horsea
that have never beaten 2:40, best three
in five.

First premium $50 00
2d do 2500
3d do 15 00
4th do 10 00

No. 3—Premiums $50.
For colts four years old and tinder.

Firstpremlum. $25 00
2d do 15 00
3d do 1000

Third Day—Thursday.
No. 4—Premiums $210.

Sweepstakes, in harness, best three
five, free for alL

First premium $100 00
2d do 60 00
8d do 30 00
4th do 20 00

THE LADIES'BRASS BIW,
connected with the Boston Ideal Jnren

ile Comic Opera Company will p'ay
on the grounds the second and

third day*.

On Wednesday there will be

As Follows: »

No. 1.—Open to all Amateurs, mile
heats, b«rt2 in 8.

First Pi-tea—Open. Glass, ralue of $35,
pnoentcd by Cha*. R. Nichols.

»«tic Cy-
•,rahi* $13.50.

Third - —
sloe $7.00.

NO- 2 .
Half mile heats—best 2 in 3, open only

of Fulton Bicycle Ctab

thai
UMMQ

Come and bring yoar fmmfly and friend,
and attend <w of ttebwtFaiw

fcdd i» Centna Jfew York.

PAY.
WE ARE IN POSSESSION

INFOIiMATION
Which gives us pain to bring before the public, but as
we aim to render all the assistance in our power to
every individual, for their good against those hunmn
sharks, we publicly call attention to it, in hopes this im-
position may cease and the palpable injustice be for-
ever crushed. Parties having purchased clothing through
the influence of their so-called friends, frequently com-
plain that they have been cheated,-by way of compar-
ison worse than highway robbery-and exhibit rags to
us as a proof of their assertion. This we barely credit
at first, but investigation generally satisfies unit is a fact
ani we can find no words to fully express our disgust
for the man, whoever he may be, who, nnder the pre-
tense of being a particular friend of the poor boy, the
hard-working mechanic, laborer, farmer, or the poor
widow, takes him or her in want of garments to the
dealer in clothing who has no reputation, or conscience
nothing but trash, and who exacts an enormously big
profit from the purchaser, because he agreed to pay big
commission for every customer roped in.

Gentlemen, Men of honor, Manufacturers, Storekeepers it is
your duty to open the eyes of your employees. Examine into this
matter. ;•* •'

T O I INTERESTS ARE DIRECTLY AFFECTED,
and suffer from it. The Mechanic, the Laborer, is surely entitled
to his wages, and the greater interest you take with him, a greater
interest he will take in his employer's welfare. Send your men to

"THE FAMOUS "
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Send them anywhere, only don't allow them to be cheated out

of their hard earnings. There is

NO BETTER CLOTHING ON E A TH
than we sell. We have assumed and deserved our title

" FAMOUS ," STRICTLY OWE PRICE.

. J * WRIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Scienck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured, sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Underwear, Woolel Gwis Jfc,
Come And See.

TIio Phoenix R e e f e r K»yn the com-

of tho l'ha-nix Union Agricultural Ho-
cioty hivvo leaned tho privilege for re-
frtwhnioiHH to gentlemen of Syraciiso for
$320 for tho four days, September 20, 27,
28 imcl 2i>.

Laat Friday. Edith, a three year old
daughter of Elijah ('. Spencer,a boat-
man of Pennevelle, fell from the deck
of the boat, while being lowed down tho
North river and was drowned. Thobody
was recovered and brought (o Rennol-
viile and buried.

Tim Lakeside Tress say.s Rev. g. W.
Wood

to retiring for the night, he took a light-
ed kerosene houtto lamp into the barn to
see that hi« horso was all right. Placing
it on tho floor to do HOiijetliing, ho liad
taken but a slop or two away when tho
l « n p exploded, tho burning .oilscatter-
ing iu all directions recruited, Betting tire to the
loose hay, etc., in stovcral places. Ho
took off his coat and H motile red the

Strong drink recently h;w numbered
among its victims in this city a little
girl 4 years of ago. who, an illegitimate
child and her mother dead, lived with
her grandmother, a Mrs. Lyons. Mrs.
Lyons and a Mary Moriarly, "whoso face

too drunk to leave the bovi.se Wednesday

in tli« neighborhood to pro.-uro a pint of

worthies who had sent her began to
-bestir themselves after dark, and the
little unfortunate was at last found
among tho weeds along the track of the
Cluanango railroad, dead drunk. Slic
was taken home and attended by Dr.
Fry, hut his efforts were useless, She
did not recover fruin her drunken stupor
and after lingering nearly a day, died.

[Syracuse Standard.

Tim Lnkesiiie Tress nay.s Uov. O. W.



MJei&i*

fUlTOH'BHS '

N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN
Trait* leart Fnlto« rt*ttoti a* toUo'wifc

OOIftOMOTO.

wWilfo.a fc*
AecooiiiutfaHqpi M o . « . . . . - . . «

DEL. L'KVVNA & WESTERN R.
OSWKGO * STBACUBIC DIVISION.

Tr»ln» lear« taiUnt aUtlou M follow*;
GOING toirm.

hl.lxpV,.. ..
Kxpnm 1*40 prm.

SR«&f2
Blngbamtvn
NMrTotfcin,

th« Nlfhl K«fr*

^W. D. F0m.n1. Bupt

Second <lt-y of the M«xico fair.
Mrs. D. Kamsdcn and daughter tin

home from the sen shoro.
James Lusk of Albany in a gueat of

his undo, Mr. 8. 13. Whitakor.

Fon SALE—Old papers for sale* at N«y'i
News Room. Fivo cents per dozen.

Mrs. Andrew Hanna jr. i» now em-
ployed as saleslady in F. E. Bacon's.

Miss Anna Hubbell of Gincinnati.Oh:
i» a gueat of Mrs. Dr. Daniel Pardee.

Mrs. Robort Avery of Perryvillo, N.
Y., is a gae»t of Mrs. Dr. J . Watson.

Mrs, James Judge and daughter
Wisconsin are spending u short ti
with frionds in Fulton.

Mrs. Thos. Palmer, accompanied by
her children, of Minneapolis, Minn., is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs C. Fox

Taylor Bros. & Co's. knife factory which
has been undergoing extenwive rep
will resume business the foro part of
next week.

Mrs. A. Allen has returned to Fulton
She lias been for soveral months with
her daughter, Mrs. h. S. Coats at Sfceph-
enson, Mich,

Miss Sara Conners of Fulton has re-
turned home after a three months
with her brothers in the Pennsylvi
oil country.

One day last wejk Louis K. Hewitt
purchased fourteen hundred dozer
eggs. He pickles them (mil will Hi
ambush for a big price.

The Viotoria P aper Mill, which lately
suffered a loss by fire, will be in opera-
tion by about the first of next month.
Work is being pushed.

t FOR SALE—On nc
offer my stock of (
turn*, etc. for sale.
in town. A good h

:ount of ill healtli
igars, tobacco, fix-
Only tobacco store

>cation and business.
J . F . BOArDMAN.

Monday ovening Misses Lizzie and
Bertha Lee, daughters of Dr. C. M. Lee,
and Miss May Gardner daughter of D.
W. Gardner left for Oberlin, Ohio, to at-
tend school.

"""Commissioner of Highway James C5U-
hooley of Gran by has completed the re"
pairs on the river bridges and a substan-
tial and workmanliko job it is. ThiB
week the iron railing will be painted.

The Boston Ideal Juvenile Comic
Opera Company will visit this village
Wednesday and Thursday of next week.
The troupe consists of twenty-five ar-
tists, of rare talent, and a female brass
band.

, The ladies' brass band connected with
the Boston Ideal Juvenile Comic.Opera
Company have been engaged by the Os-
wego Falls Agricultural Society to fur-
nish music the second and third day of
the fair.

The Hamburger tannery at Oswego
Falls uses 2,000 hides a month. To make
the liquor requisite to tan the nearly
35,000 hides requires from 12,000 to
15,000 cords of hemlock bark, costing |6
a cord or $80,000 a year.

- Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of, Frank M. Richardson of Fulton,
to Miss Ada Wybron of Oswefto Falls,
at 4 p. ra., to-inom>w,at the residence of
Mr. Geo. Clark in the latter village. In
advance THE Tratfia offers its congratu-
lations.

Messrs Frank Buncher and \V. N.
Leonard of Durhanwille, N. Y., have
been cruising about Fulton for two or
three days in a little palace of their own
manufacture,' Their means of propul-
sion J s by huge oars and their unique
craft attracts the attention of everyone.
They made THE Toots a 'pleasant call.
They paddled home yesterday. .

Wtwnth

held Tuesday, Wednesday and
Sept. 19, 20 and 81 on the
ground* in Oswwgo Falls. Paonran
obscure country fair the softMtT W
grown until to-day it stanfe jepood to
none

fcuhu« imt ffuffhanfcaj in*B«u-
^ttuBuvht farting of fro' B*mb-y p

iU and all aorta of productions of man,
are encouraged hy a weogtiWIcm frotn'
the 6<fa|ety at once imhftUntial

l

CarefaBy
*HWW^ KjBflKi^9 i.

Goods
' for o5w*: own trade.

|every week,.

| y
prized by the winner* oa special
>f distinction. The stock «bow ill be

up to >he ,«poal standard and in on* or
tw&&pmflmt>nisiMrpkming it. The fa-

ilities for properly earing for stock are
the best, the sheds d b i

bountiful on nil sides. Btablen for
horses that compete for prixc« in trials
of speed are numerous and titled oBp

Th«p
chanlcaV hulls "aro in'first claite
and large as they aro will lx> taxed to the
utmost to accommodate t>>B- many • WIM>
ilesire to attend mid miifco a display of

The list of articles for
which premiunw aro offered in varied
antf cprnprtActaHlvo*nH JIO ffcafcuro' will

The riianagora havo wfttety <i?m<jfudrd
not to pay n fabulous turn for HOUIO
special attraction to ind^e peopl« to
visit the fair but continue In tilo Hftmo

that brought BUCCOUS to them,
and to give an honuHt and elevating ex-
hibition devoid tui much as possible of
all pretence and decoption. ' Intelligent
people appreciate the Bentuneni and ap-

uuJ it by fedriag ah ejMTttest hold in
adding to exhibits and attractiveness.

Tuesday there will bo a trial of speed
>r a premium of fSO.OO for horses that
ivo never heated 8:10. Wednesday
i<> premiums will bo flOOj $50 for
JIBCS that have never Insaton 2:40 and

!50 for boltf) four years old and under.
Thursday tho premiums will be $210,
weopstakes, free for all. '
Hulf fare on all tho railroada loading
ta'Fulton during tho fair in an-
junced. The officers of tho society are

laboring with might and main and if
e Fifteenth Annual Exhibition of the
iwogo Falls Agricultural Society ia not
booming success the fault cannot
charged to any apathy on their part.

Tho committee on renting privileges
*t the Oswogo Falls fair havo leased tho
>rivilege for refreshments (warm meals)

Joseph RIagla?id of Oswego and the
Baptist society of Fulton. The privilege
'or the sale of cigars, confectionery, lem-
nade, whips, fruit, etc. etc., are being
it to any who pay the required license.
Post D. F. Schenck, Fulton G. A. "ll.

•eceived an invitation from Poat Joe
mid of Phoenix to be present at a
tnp fire and social hop the 27th inst.
sta Lilly and Root of. Syw
o been invited and plans are being

tatured for a grand time. Post
jhenck will undoubtedly aond a dele-

Rev. Father James Green of Cleve-
land, W. Y. is in town. • .

Chas. Murray died" in O»wego Fall
Saturday. Funeral was held Sunday.

Jesse Morrell and Chas. M. roe are
camping south of Fulton near Ox creek.

John Raftery and made Fulton a visit
Wednesday. He is employed in Syra-
cuse. _̂ _ ^

An infant child of Georgo and Belle
Milligan of Oowcgo Falls died Sunda
night.

Thefrost.ofJfridAy nigbt appears t?
have hem gw*t»l throughout Oewego
county.

The Mirth H*kon failed to reach Ful
ton last Friday as advertised. Why,
not known.

Foil
very dlioap. EnqMlro of C. C.
ilart Bron. Pottery.

8. W. llrowgtvrof HimnibalTa promi-
ciit citizen and business man, dun! in

tbat village last ofVOniBg.
Dr. U. H. Brown, OculisitT^yracuse,
In town to-day on a professional visit
consultation with Dr. W. L, Wood

bury.

Rnv. J . S. R&ge will deliver a sermon
in Nichels hall Sunday evening at 7:90.
Subject: '*An evil tliat needs attention.
Tho public are cordially invited.

The coroner's jury in the case of Geo.
Darrow, whose body was found in the
canal last Tuesday, met Friday evening,
and rendered a verdict of accdental

wning.
During tho fair a check i L depart-

ment will be kept in the Baptist eating
room. Take along your shawls, baskets

id bundles. They will take care
them for you while you are viewing the
sights.

Warner Martin i
ictory dye houst

employee in the
('standing on the

:k turning the factory team around
iterday. . Tho team start ed suddenly,

(r. Martin lost bin balanco and fell to
lie ground, the wheels passing over

d sevorely injuring him. His foot,
> and head were badly bruised though
bones were broken. Dr. Wells of

iwogo Fall3 attended him.
The street commissioner of Oswego

'alls finds himself unable to collect the
1 tax. Several refuse to pay him.
ey say he is not a legal officer as the

oard of Trustees appointing him were
>t legally elected. The illegality of
leir election is Bald to arise, from the
ict that the election was held in Howe's
!all, when it was advertised, according
law, to be held in the rooms occupied
that time by Justice Parker. On the
iy of election the rooms were occupied

a new tenant and the inspectors of
lection selected Howe's hall. A mere

nicality.

A trip out to Wm. E. Taylor's farm,
tree miles east of Fulton on the Gil
berts Mills road, which contains 52 acres
will repay a drive this beautiful weather.

Taylor purchased it something, over
year ago and the attention it has re-

red is what attracts the eyes of stran-
3 to it. The broad acres of corn and

potatoes indicate a rich yield and the
minor crops are thrifty. The fields are

well watered and thoroughly fenced,
peter Kline, who resides upon and tills

farm gives eivldence of his fitness in
condition of house, barn and land,
r^&i** btfng^lean tidyawl partak

t . .T ^eantfdy.atotfpartalt*
ig of ait titrbrsoftd comfort.
WJUSTSD—Four intelligent men, not
fraid to talk, to sell books during the

~ To the right men liberal pay trillr. To the right men liber
given. CalTat this office.

J N & & I Stob* JVjir Side. ;
A farm of fifty acres, twenty of which
suitable for a cranberry marsh, the

The opening of tho bids to build th<
new Congregational church at OBwegi
Falls occurred Thursday. The bida
ranged from $16,000 to |9,165. The
three lowest bids were: G. J . Emeny,
Fulton, #0,575, Mr, Van Clerk, Cort
land $8,485 Merrick & "Wells Syracuse at
$0,105. After the awarding of the con-
tract to Merrick &. Wells there was
Blight alteration in the plans which in-
crease their price to f 10,115.

A smart Aleck named Robert Seeber
walked into the Palladium office in
wego on Friday and wrote a death no-
t ico Of himself and t o l d ^ W f c J « » j »
referred to his cousin, and in the paper
it went. HIB presence on the street
after the Palladium had heralded the
newBto the four corners of Oswego
created considerable merriment. It
a silly freak and Seeber deserved doubly
the censure tho tolerant Palladium gav
him.

People who. have seen Jeff Bailey
wearing a blue hat detted with oblong,
oblique and spider legged black marks,
have wondered what in the world it
was. It is a stylish and aesthetic head
covering called the "castile soap" hat.
It is colored by taking beaver, crushing
or coiling it up in the hand, tying it
and throwing it into the dying vafc
When taken ont and opened, the creased
parts have taken color. It is afterwards
treated to a bath of chemicals to make
the color fast, and then finished. Leave
your orders with Jeff, for a "castile
soap" tile. ;

 :

A tall wrtmflamw of Members of
Post P. *. flcheaok, a A. B. tereqawted
at the rooms this (Wednesday) ercniDg.
Important business.

By Order of Oon^aander.

Only on Trial.
Mr. Fred Bennett formerly of the Fol-

ton Patriot becomes editor -of the Oswe-
go Morning Express.

Mr. E. L. Lftwif Of Binghamton 1s in

The "liver PwT concert troupe la in

[Oswego Palladiam.

placed on trial at the request of a few
of the stockholders of the Express, and

vmaaency depends upon his ability
to "whoop" things up. He will contin-
ue his labors on the Patriot.

Late Arrivals.
Herbert g Mace Granby Center

atter. Aeon.
A little son has arrived in the family

of Warner Martin.
, son arrived iu the household of

John Partrick yesterday. Weight tea
pounds.

Levi Kelly, of Oswego Falls, was on
Wednesday presented with a thirteon
pound boy.

We congratulate Peter Stevenson,
pair of twins—boys—made their debut
yesterday, weight thirteen and a half
pounds. Long may they live.

Prohibition Convention.
The Prohibition County Convention

nil be held at Howe's hall,Oswego Falls
on Saturday, Sept. 28d, 1882. at 2 o'clock
p. m., to put in nomination Assembly
and County candidates to be supported
at the coming election.

All voters who are in favor of sepa-
rate political action, through a prohibi-
tion party, will be privileged to partici-
pate in the deliberations of the con
tion. By order of Com.

Fulton Sept. 13, 1882.

Unclaimed I*ettera.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., Sept. 20, 1882:

Miss Helen M. White, Miss Nora Hig-
gins, Edward Horten, Miss Hannah
Clark, Mrs. Bridget Cummings, Cort
Patrick.

POSTALS.

Frank Fairbanks, Mrs. Sarah L. Hen-
ning, Nicholas Sinn at t.

HELD FOE POSTAGE,

•ay Bros. 822 Canal St., New York
city, Mrs. Lusinday Knapp, Limerick,
N. Y., Mrs. Phoebe York, Adams Centre,
N. Y.

Mrs Sarah A. Spraguo, Wayne Co., N.
Y.

Persons calling for the above,
please say 'advertised.'

N. H. GnjJEBT P. M.

will

Nathans & Co's. Circus.
Nathans & Co's Circus and Menagerie

rrived in New Palte at about 8 o'clock
a. m., on Sunday last. The wagons and

nt paraphernalia were immediately re-
moved to the ground selected for the
purpose of giving an exhibition on the
lay following, Monday. At on early
tour on that day people began to flock

the village and by 10 a. m., when the
parade was made.a large crowd witness-
ed it. In the afternoon and evening
Exhibitions were given, which gave the
best of satisfaction—in fact it was the
{>est circus performance witnessed here
for years. And the men connected in
any manner with the company were
gentlemanly in their behavior, no curs-
fag or boisterous noise. In fact on Son-

years died at the residence of bis daugh-* 4ay no one cooM realize from the quietr
a which prevailed that a large force

Of circus men were in QUT midst
[New Palto Times.

Mr. I. Finch and wife of Alabama are
making a visit in Fulton af tet an ab-

e of ten years.
Rev. Jay N. Taftof Syracuse preach-

ed in Howe's hall Sunday evening. Mr,
Taftalway
this 1

t always;
* locafity.

attracts large audiences in

Geo. E. Warner and family of Roch-
ster, N. Y., are guests of Mir. William

Waugh on Seneca street. Mr. Warner
s a nephew of Mr, Waugh, and is
udge of the Municipal Court of Roch-

James Hughes ft Bro. of Syracuse,
kve purchased what is known as the

oM Kellogg or upper stone quarry, of
Willsrd Johnson, for $5000. I t is said
some of the stone will be used in the
construction of the new public' building
In Syracuse.

Master Frank VanBuren left Monday
evening for Baltimore, Md., to attend
school.

Mrs. Stebbins Pardee and son of Sey-
mour, Conn., are guests of Dt. Daniel
Pardee.

Mr E. A. Coapman and wife of Boch-
«*terare visiting Mr. John Waffle at
Volney Centre: ' *•

Richard Murphy and Jarnt^ Jones are
up from New York and will remain un-
til after thqfair.

Edwards Island are guests of Supervisor
T. R. Wright, of Oranby.

G. A. Mam: and wife of J . and F. B.
Garrett's ware house Syracuse, are visit-
ing Fred Spafford for a few days.

Messrs; R B. Abbey, James Briggs
and Edward Briggswill conduct a party
—the first hop of the season—in Nichols
hall next Tuesday evening.

WASTED—At o'nee, several young and
active ladies and gents to work for the
leading paper in the State. Apply at
once to & S. BKTTELHEIM, AXBAJTST, N.
Y . • ; ' •• 1 7 , 1 •

Mrs. Sijsan M., wife of John Ould,
died In Oswego yesterday. Funeral
will be held to-morrow at the house at 8
p. m. Relatives and friendB in Fulton

ill atterti the funeral.

Mr. John C. Harrington of Granby
Centre offers for sale in, this issue of THE
TIMES an jexcellent farm. He will take
in exchange a good house in Fulton or
Oswego fdBs. Bead i t -

A gentlemen who knows, says Capt.
Orville j. Jennings, now canal superin-
tendent, was the first man to enlist in
Oswego County after President Lincoln's
call for troops in 1860

We depire to tender our sympathy to
Hon. J . C. Wells, of Granby, It is too
bad of his professed {friends to induce
him to become a candidate for member
of assembly and then to circulate a pe-
tition through the town inducing all his
friends and neighbors to sign it asking
Hon. D. C. tittlejohn to be a candidate.

[Oswego Express.

Sidney Morse, arrested for poisoning
David Wells' cows, was held by Justice
Miller of Hannibal to await the action
of the grand jury and in default of $1000
1>*U was placed in: jail at Oswego. At
tke examination Mr. A, Hanna positive-
ly identified Jlorse as a person purchas-
ing one pound of Paris green in Wil-
liam's drug store Aug. 2fl. Morse stren-
uously denies all charges.

We are in receipt of several papers
'rom Martin Crahan now one of the

leading business men of Gunnison city,
Colorado. Mr. Crahan first entered Gun-
nison about two years ago, is yet a
young man, took off his coat and went
to work. His first business venture was
purchasing a half interest in a quarry
which has yielded a handsome income.
In connection, with his quarry enterprise
he is engaged in-building and furnishing
builders' supplies. Industry, honesty
and pluck never go "unrewarded. Mr.
Crahan-isV:»bn/ of Patrick Crahan of
Oswego Falls and a nephew of Marcus,
John and 'Bryan Crahan, well known
citizens.

popuhrfitoihat theflanee were sal
t l * town saved from rtrin.
y-fflreekhotiBe, onedwefiing, three

stores, incbadin^ a R; FeU & Son's pho-
tograah gallery* Alten'scoontry produce
t ; d f b bd b
g g y

store; and four barns
y p

burned be-fore the progress of the flames ooold be
stayed. By almos
the Union block saved. The fire
was fought with pails and the
did noble work. Had it not been fo
them It is hard to say where thedestruo
tion would have stopped.

The losses, which we copy from the
Oswego Palladium, will foot up between
$25,000 and $80,000, on which there
an insurance of about $12,000; J . R

Alioo M. Barry, daughter of John. A.
Barry, editor of the Oswego Palladium,
died̂  ifttFult^BlV]3ie, .1ST.';T., Friday after-
tern6bn, of typhoid fever. Miss Banty
-was viaiting in that village when afflict-
ed, and the case was by no means con-
Bidered f^tiaunta within a few hours of
her death, Her mother was at her bed'
side, Mr. Barry having been summon-
ed, reaching BaldwinsviDe when the sad
news of her death was communicated to
him., 'Herremains were brought io Os-
wego and tho funeral held Sunday at 4
o'clock from the family residence.

Miss Barry was eighteen years of age,
young lady of rare natural ability,
ad a«ioiwigh masterottiie Delsartian
ptem of elocution, making her debut

July 13 in the Academy of Music, assist
ed by Remenyi, before one of the most
critical and intelligent audiences ever
appearing in Gawego. She possessed
grand quafttiea of mind and heart and

' f death is sorely lamented. Her
and family have the earnest

Of this community in their

$2,000; insured for $700; stock
d b dsured but saved in damaged condition

insnrance on tools, $150; Mrs H. M. Stc
vena, loss on building, $1,500; insured
for $1,000, in thaNevv York Fire Ii
ance company; E. Wjttiams, stock val-
ued at $4,500, partially destroyed; insur-
ed for $3,000 in the Home, of New Yor]
W: J . Tell & Son, loss, $1000; no insu
aace;.E. D . Remington loss on hotel
and barn, $0,000; insured for $3,000
North American and Lancashire: R.
Babcock's loss on hotel furniture a
fixtures, $2,«K): insurance, $8,000;
the Germany of Fittaburg ; Darwin Col
loss $700; no insurance ; iSalisbury ari(
Bulkley $800; H. North, $200; J .
Robbina, $1,000 ; S. R. King, $500; M. A
Tucker, $100 ; C. W. Colony, $200; J . R.
Allen, $500 ; J . Newton, $150. The eig
last named occupied stores in the Unii
block and their estimated loss was caus-
ed by damage to goods in moving.

A Game of Cricket.
Saturday, two elevens, the "Shuttles'

and "Spindles" of the Oswego Falls fac
tories, played their closing game on the
fairground. The "Shuttles" were de
feated by a score of 68 to 138. After th<
game a first-class repast was served
the Halfway House by Mr. and Mrs Wi
Ellis. Subjoined is the score :

P. Greenwood, ihrowB out. A. Greoawood .
H. BrearUj.b Ellie
W. Mottram, b Ellis
<3. KUla, b W. C. Dlxon
J . Thornton, b W. C. Dixoo
H. Picklei, npt oat
Q. E. Smlddy, b W. C. Dlxon
L. Pedley, b BUis

[eUeweil, b W. C. Dixoo
J . Heaton, b EUle
JG. Honiey, b W. C. Dison
Extras'

A. Greenwood, b Thornton. . . . . .
H. Bacchns, thrown oat, C. Ellis..
E. Laycock, b Mottntm
Thoe Dixoo, b Mottrom
i C. Eowland. b Hallow.]!
W. 0. Dlxon, b Hetiewell
Jao Bacchus, 1. b. w. b UelloweU
M. Ellis, b Thornton
L. B. Eobartshaw, b TUomton . . .
L. Townsiey, b Thornton
J . Hind not out
Extras

The editor of the Oswego Falls Obser-
ver is going to publish a daily during
the fair. It will necessitate an enor-
mous amount of extra labor and his en-
deavor should find a response from
visitors to the amount at least of pur-
chasing a paper each day. It will be an
excellent medium for business men to
employ if they wish the public to be-
come familiar with their wares.

HTMTBLr A. E. Cooper, has taken the
agency inFultonforSummerville'sSteam
Dye Works, Oswego, and orders left
with bar will be promptly attended to.
AUwork intrusted totals firm warranted

give satisfaction. 13U

Lendmeyoore t for any]

In addition to the prizes offered by the
Fair Society for the 2nd class bicycle
race, Mr. A. E. Nettleton has donated
an order for a pair of Bicyclhig Shoes,
style and size at option of the winner,
and Mr. W. J . Wateon has presented an
elegant Toilet Set. In addition to these
prizes the Bicycle Club will offer an ele-
gant prize, making five prizes to be com-
peted for in this race.

The publisher of "Music and Drama"
have established their State office in
Albany, placing it in charge of Mr. E.
S. Bettelheim.of the Journal of that city.
Mr. Bettelheim's long connection with
the Press has enabled him to fully fulfill
the work. His appointee in this town
is Mr. H. N. Gilbert, who has copies of
thepaper.

MR. A. BRISTOL
has just completed his new carriage
rooms directly over his store where will
be found the largest stock of all styles of
Carriages and Wagous in the county.
Very low prices wuT be given to reduce
this immense stock of goods within the
next thirty days. Call and examine
stock as it is a pleasure to show them.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. Kilmer wiU be fit the Globe Hotel

dy racuse,- on Tuesday, Oet. 10th. Oswe-
go, Lake Shore Hotel, on Wednesday,
Oct. Uih, and at his Dispensary, Bing-
hampton, N. Y., on Friday aad Satur-
day of every week. Consultation free.

' MONEY TO LOAN.
The Fulton Savings Bank has

money to loan on good Bonds
and Mortgages. A. HOWE,

June 28, m Treas.

Boy your Butts, Sd Joints and Tips all
fitted, of

WATEBKAK
eyoa™

ANOTHER I^ARTUTiE,
From the otdntt by W. C. Brayton

. : / . » *

fulton, Monday September 25,
are moat e»ellent—-Boflteft Herald.

NATHANS & CCS
HEW CONSOLIDATED

KAILROAD SHOWS
^ M, NATHANS

R D. COLVIN

Messrs, Nathans & Co. honesUy present all they advertise, and do it weU,
—Providence Press.

A Glorious Confederation of first-class Exhibitions, embracing

Nathans Circus, Colvin's Menagerie,
Juke's Museum, Fryer's Pony Do^

and Goat Hippodrome.
And a Superb Accumulation of Special Features never before presented to the

Amusement Public, among whom are

MO1VS, CIlTEM?»Ja.3
(THE BONELESS WONDER) OR INDIA R U B B E R MAN,

Who performs the most incredible feats of contortion in full view of the multitude
"The singular contortion feats of tho India Rubber Man are of the most won- '.'

derful description.—Boston Journal.

Massive Monuments of Gigantic Manhood I
COL. RUTH GOSHEN PRINCE KE-TE-NA«LA
Whose combined weight is nearly 1, jQQ pounds, and aggregate height nearly 18 feet

J Goshen and i
great

Leap t
Mil

>nies,*Dogs and Goi

PONY
ann WAT K- n ^ ' J ^ r f ™ S*£?a w >» Fiee Q***°*< Perform
and WALK ON STILTS. The only troupe of Educa-
on Earth, and only LEAPING GRAY^loMDS.

a whole show in themselves—Boston Journal

A Magnificent Areoic Coterie
„ , UNEQUALLED AND UNSURPASSED '
Madame Martha, Mile. Dashaway, Mile. Perry, MUe CanSl'Mr

Fred Barclay, The Ashtons, R. A. Whittaker M o n s ^ '
and a solid Phalanx of Riders, Leapera, Tumbler

Equestriennes, &c., &c.
No better exhibition has ever come to Bangor.-Bangor Wh

J U S T A D D E D !
To the Menagerie Depart

J L P a i r f ^ t © B x x
The only ones ever on Exhibition in America

Come In Town Early.And see the most Original Street Procession of modern
Gold Emblazoned Chariots, Car • - - ~ -
Tally Ho Coach, Knights and I
&c. "There was an Old Woman
she didn't know what to do," full

n i S h n f . t ? ^apansoned Horses,
m the many Children

y m the

Grand Animal and Arenic Entree
Aa on the Highway seen every Morning at 9 o'clock.2 EXHIBITIONS DAILY 2

Doors Open at 1 & 7 p.m., Commence 1 Hour Later
Admission as Usual. Children under 9 years half-price.

Cash buys Dry Goods Cheap at
Sackett's.

| ^ New York A. Bristol se-
lected a large and varied assortment of
Harmonicas, Accordions, Violins and
other musical instruments, which he
will sell at low prices. Call and exam-

NOTICE—Those indebted to me will
ease call and settle. I wish to close

up my business. Miss A. SAUNDERSON.

FOB SALE—The house on Second street
iow occupied by Richard Latham.rrite to Richard Smith, No. 83 Fre-

mont street, Rochester, N. Y.. or inquire
of James Smith, at Holden's meat mar-
ret. Fulton, Price asked $1000.

want a first class couch
Irop in and inspect
10 HEN-DRICK & HUBBAED.

TO CLOSE OUT.
As I am about to close out my busi-

ness I offer my entire stock at prices
that will provesatisfactory to purchasers.
Buy your toys, dolte, confectionery,
cabs etc. of J A K E S STEVENS,

t^-Muflical Instruments of all kinds
lowest living prices at A. Bristol's, N
First Street, Folton, N. Y. 14

t S f l have a number of first-claw
ferrets for sale. Enquire of

15 J A S . E. MHXEE.

LOST—An Ear-ring. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving the same at
the residence of Me. Wright, next door
to Mrs. Dr. Martin Osbora, lower Otrwe-
FaUs. J

H T y "want a good photograph
lorft forget that Beal* haa the appara-

for taking i t Give him a call.

rHendrick <& Hnhbard take the
_ _ o n p t c t a r e frames for prices and
quality/ 9 .

LANGDOH. The
boy taocenegl A

Music! Mirth!
NICHOLS HALL,

WEDHE8DAT & THUR8DAY E K ' 8

September 20th & 21st.
Bceeired Eycrywhere by Crowded and

Delighted Andleaees.

BOSTOJS IDEAL

TOTOG LADY BBASS BAKU.

25 ARTISTS 25
Ga»r»nt«ed by the maw«emcnt'to be the

BEST JUVBS1LB COMIO 0P8BA COMPANy
Ever Organized.

Wednesday Evening:, Sept . 2O,

OLIVIJJPTE !
Thursday Evening, Sept. 21,

PATIENCE!
la addition to the Oper* will be pretented at each

GRAND N O V E I , T i r O U O I

X*tU Wfffians, la tar artiste d»ac«,

The Ideal Jubilee Male Quartette

Venn BOM* Soiia^ DtnU]* sad W^M.

We Outy oar own Special Steamy.

Popular Price 35 and 5<k.
Beaerred Seats at Hiohok' Jewelry^

Will You

Major Albert Taylor aged seventy-four
years died at the residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs, H. L Taylor this morning.
Upon going to his room to arouse
him he was found dead. Mr. Taylor has
been a sufferer from paralysis since June
1879, since which time he has been
practically helpless. He was subject to
sinking spells and in one of these the
spark of life departed.

Albert Taylor has figured prominently
in the history of Fulton and was a man
of ability and peculiarly gifted in many
directions. He was for two terms post
master of Fulton under the administra-
tions of Pierce and Buchanan from 1854
to 1860 inclusive. He was one of the-
first of our citizens to respond to the
call for troops and went to the war of
the rebellion as Captain of Co. "H " 24th
N. Y. S. V., the first regiment leaving
Oswego county and in more than one
instance was the subject of honorable
mention. He re-enlisted and at the
close of his soldier life held the rank
of major. Mr. Taylor came from Can-
ada to Fulton in 1839. His wife dying,
be married a lady named Fayette for
his second wile. By the second mar.
riage a large and intelligent family waa
toared, nearly all of whom are well
known in this vicinity. Time for funer-
al got aiuioenoed. • * •

The Salem (Ma») Begater melxtWs:
Mr. J . a Le tf*rour, krW, aorprfsing-

matuHQ twenty yara.
IGECBEAlf.

Hereafter i«cr««wiUhe»«f t l .per
quart insMfti of 4<k. TW^pntitnrt^l^**



is d»»ys satisfactory and expeditfou*-

Handy for Fanners and plenty of room

FLOUR, MEAL, 8RAK*M,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock,

MiJl East of Dilte' Foundry.
^PATTERSON & SMITH.

SPRIM BROOK ICE,
FOR 1882

io} •
I inform my friends and tuo public

that I have secured a
large supply of

Q
ice, wh£»wtD

be delirercd at the follow-
ing ratea commencing April flrnt,

iu quantities from
100 to 400 lbn. daily 20 etn per hundred
500 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. 12*
Private families 10 pounds per day, * 1

s 15 to 25 lbs. pw day $0
per season.
Yearly consumers $ 1 52 por year.

Private families' teaxon commence
May let and bid* Oat. 9int.
AU, ICE PEMVKRKI) IN GOOD OHPKII

FHED HFAFFOUD.

M\V COAL I A B D ! !

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
l iavo complot t - i l t l i t i r

CoaJL Slxeds
»t the Upper Landing BIKI nro prepm-ori to fiinilnl

Coft.1 in any quantity.
Delaware and Hudson Canal CVs.

LACUWANNA COAL
Free from Slate-

Delivered Free to any part of Fulton am'
Oswego Falls.

New Prices. Fresh Mined Coal.
Leave Orders at tho Yard or Hult'tt'i

Livery, Broadway.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SURGEON* OF OSWEOO CITY,

(Graduate of U10 Ontario Veterinary Collie.)

tins by rcQuĉ t of Kulton horscnit'ti MQIIO ftrmogo*
mould to be hi

Fulton Every Saturday.
nis Headquarters will be nt the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
P«r«oo« requiring hie services wl!l find blm there

from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m,
All KJnd&ol Veterinary Medicine on Hand.

Examination as to Soundness, and Ci-rtiflcaieg
gtvea. Con suits tloti Free,
raws and communtciilloue addressed
Livery, Oswego, N, Y., promptly at-

T COJLB,

The >\a Kelinble

UltfliERTAKER,
AND

FU&fitTU&E DEALER
Ke*pt constantly on hand tt his store «n First 8t

the Snast uid best selected stock of goods in MB flue

Caskets and Coffins

he most
shed to ord

and beat

EMBALMING MATBRIALS
Aa« Latwt Improved Ico Ca*k«ts for keeping the

Hearse and Carriages
FOKNISHRD AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTKBT NOTICE.

Fresjj Oysters,

Meals Served at All Hours.

IUIUWWH Uasttrpttstd in Oswego Ooun y

ELBER'S. ELDER'S.

—ISTHB-

«fril#

tato life* to? Utflafefrb**, ; ,», jj f

P«M nut by, litiy nod (rr;
D M ? Rock Water, cLwp gold rings,
A(l the fruit rnch sMSOn liflo£s.
And * thousand other things,

Pttss not by, bay and try.
LATIIBOP & 80N.

p < O A l j Y A l t l l R E M O V E D .

Office at J . EoWnson's Grocery Stori

J . H. (JAVANAUGH & C0. r
formerly AiAns biii!u< m nl Hie Rrlwn Ywrtl.

UAVB RKMOVKD TO TUB

Foster Boat Yard,

Leliigh Valley ami Franklin

Screenod and Froo from Slate !

FOM,OWIN<; <'ASM I'lt

2B (K'til'4 per lim iiH''ii jimi

T 1'KAIT * KOI'.IN

KI:Y STUUI:

MIUIIT of y.mr pat

r. 11 (5AVANAUOU
lilt V AN1 CUV 11 AN-

yjv ur« UtMiclvlns

Fresh Mined Coal

And of Biidi Quality ;is to Please
the itioet Fastidcuiiri Portion.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Egg1

| j^°FanncrB' spccinl attention
culled to our facilities for loading

bB,TT£RS
THE GREAT

German Remedy,

All'who — n , ,, ,, .
X most die. Finally/ my wife fndfacetl
me to try 0 bottle of Dr. KarnedV* CJfc.
•orite Rented;' which she bxd scma-
whereneatfoforseto advertised. With-
out the uligbfcwt faith in I1;, bot solely to

her, I bought a bottSe of a drug-
. _ o u r u i u a g e . X used that and two
three bottles more, anC—to make a

long story abort—I tm now as healthy a
man as there is in the cotmtryv

Since then I hare recommended Fav-
orite Remedy to others whom X knew to
whom I knew to have suffered from
Kidney and Liver complaint*; and I as-
sure the public that the 'Favorite Bmw-
dy' has dono its work with
completeness in ©very single
and I trust wine other sick and discour-
aged mortal may hear of It and try the
'Favorite Remedy' as X did."

TRUTHS FOB THE SICK.
For Oiosa deathly

Bilious Spells, do-
send on SuLpnun ri
BirrEns, It TVIU euro 3DtFiiun
you. ^ ^

8lalsc_..
SULTIIUB

Xndlos In
_caUh, -who
rundown, r1

. $1,000 will bo wild
tor a caoo whero STSV-
PHUtt lilTTKES Will
not assist or euro. It
r •fall*.

Sulphur Bitters.
Send two 3c Btiinps to A. P. Onlway A Co.,

Boston, Mass tmd receive an ologsuit set of fencj
cards free.

A NOTED BUT UNTTFLKD WOMAN.
[Worn the Cortoa Olotio.]

Sfettrt. Editor* !-
The aboire la a good Ukenan of Mrs. Ij-dU E. Plnfc-
*tn, ol Lynn, Xaea.,wllo aboTe all other human being*
iiar»»*rnaJnnr<»U«lthe''De«-FrieoaofWomMi,»

uaoxoe ot her correspondent* loretocall her. She
is tMlotuIr dcroted to her work, which te U»,
ot a lifocttldr, «af " "

toboipheri

burden ot mOerliig, « Joy i i ~ i e k w « r ^ t < 1 " l i »
- — * - " - "—^windla a. medicine for good and not

X have personally lareatleatedliand
amaatlaflsd ot tho troth otthi*.

OnMetmatof ltspror«Bm«rKm,tt U rececuaeaded

OM «T»« " « worin like » charm and ant* nniA
paia. BwUnni entlrolr thowonrtfona ot
ot the atenta, ~

Reminiseenoos of Washington.
"You way," I remarked to the old n

gio who drove tho hack, "that you
were (.Jon. Washington's body

"Dat's ho! Dat'n just ao, massa
dono waited on Washington Bonct
was HO high-no bigger'n a small chile."

'You know the Htory then, about the
cherry tree and tho hatchet?"

"Know it? Why I was dar ou de spot.
I sco Ma.ssa Gawge climb de tree after
do cherries, an' I seen him fling de
boys who was otonin' him. I done
chase dem hoya off do place myself."

"Do you remember hid appearance an
a man?" What ho looked like?"

'•Yea, indeed. Ho was a kinder short,
chunky man, sorior fat an' hearty look-
in'. He had chin whiskersau' mustache
an' Bpectauk-s. Mos' generally woi
high hat; but I Reed him in a fur hat

when he crossed the Delaware—whei
he went across the Delaware river?"

"Wid him? Ye«, sir, I was right dar.
I wasn't more'n two feet oil'ii him as lie
dniv across tne bridge in his buggj
Dili's a Un-\ 1 walked long side do oi
hind wheel of dat buggy all de way."

"You saw him then when he fought
the British at Trenton?"'

'•Sho'a your bo'n I did! "I held
Massa Gawge's coat an' hat while he
fought the British at that wery place.
Massa Gawgo clinched him an' den raa-
sclod; at first he frew Massa Gawge

ud Massa Gawge flung him, and set
him and done hammered him till he
:ried 'nuff! Massa Gawge won dat
light; I seed him wid my own eyes! An
I cum home wid him in de kyars!" *

"You weren't with him though when
ho shot the apple off a boy'a head?"

"Who wan't wid him? I wan't. I was
de only pusson dar 'ceptin1 a white man.

aded Massa Gawge's revolver an'
handed it to him,, and picked up de
apple an' eat it as soon as he knocked it
off. Nobody can't tell dig here old nig-
gah nuflin bout dat circumstance."

"You knew all the general's relations,
too, I suppose? Martin Luther, Peter
the Hermit and the rest?"

"Knowedum all. Many an' many's
de time I done waited on de table whea
Massa Gawge had urn to dinner. I re-
member dem two geinmens jest as well
as if I'd seen dem yesterday. Yes, sah;
an' I druv 'em out often!"

"I've frequently seen pictures f
Washington in which he is represented
sitting on a white horse. Did he really
ride upon a white horse or don't you
recall the color of the horse?"

"Why bressyour soul! 'Call de color
of de hoss—'call de coler ob it? Do you
see dis yer nigh hoss dat I'm drivin'
uow, right yet? Well, dat's de werry
hoss Massa Gawge used ter ride. He
lef it to me in hii will."

Just then we reached the station, and
I dismounted from the hack and paid
Washington's body servant fox his ser-
vices. No doubt a longer conversation
with him would have revealed other

and startling facts relating to the
father of his country. [Ma* Adder.

%*"Unbiddgn guests are often wel-
coraest -when they are gone." Diseases
are an unbidden guest which Kidney1*
Wort almost invariably "shows tne
door." Here is a case in point. "Moth-
er hau recovered," wrote an Illinois girl
to her eastern relatives. "She took bit-
ters for a long time without any good.
So when she heard of the virtues ofJQd-
ney Wort she got a box and it complete*
ly cured her, so that she can do as much
work now as she could before v e moved
west. Sinceshehasgot well every one
about here is taking i l ?

The little cucumber is getting in his
fine work early and often this season,
and his right hand men, the doctors and
the druggists, say he is not half so green
as he looks.

Oscar Wild* thought polo at Newport
something no family should be without,
but he did not like the color of the mus-
tangs. They are ft be newly painted a
light, aesthetic yellow. ' ,

II«w aoan w* pof a!

B — a » U t Omc f t p M y *» «*M;
WhoMOcttJU*
With aataaWe Hud*

viim church T~* <*W

tbtf M l W tittih. Ui«r nonni n» da*l;

Tl.-liln.'ir,
Another Ukw mtr place iMtaad.

THEliJWBCT OF INDULGENCE

in strong drink can be removed from
the svstem by Warner's Safe Kidney and

iLiverCware.

A Witness with S a r a .

In an assault and battery case before
a Wayne county justice the other day,
tho prosecution introduced a blind man,
who had to be led to the 'witness box.

maaded the lawyer for the defence, as
he sprang up. "This is a legal trial,'
replied the other lawyer. "And yon
want a blind man sworn to tell what he
«&w, do you?' "I don't claim that 1
ejiw tho «ght," replied tho witness as he
turned around. "Then what do you
know about it?" "Well, sir, I'm going
on the stand to swear to what I heard.
I've been blind and lame and had corns
and boils for the last fourteen yeare,,but
wheji I hear the splinters ny from a rail.
fence I don't want any eyes to tell me
whether tho plaintiff hit the top rail
*Itti his head or f«et. I heard the 'ker-
chug' of the blow, and when the plaintiff
came down and hollered, 'Oh, lands, but
I'm a licked man !" I khow by the way
he hung to his words that he'd lost half
of his front teeth. I'm ready, your
honor."

fiSTThe Scarlet, Cardinal, Red, Old
Gold, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Diamond
Dyes give perfect results. Any fashion-
abls color ten censs. ' :

Laughed Out of a Duel.

Wit can be put to no better use than
turningthreatened tragedy into comedy.

John Thatcher, a member of the Uni-
ted States congress in its early dayB, was
was once challenged to a duel by an
angry opponent in debate, and refused
to accept. When the bearer of the chal-
lenge asked him if he chose to be brand-
ed as a "coward." "Yes, sir," said be
promptly ; "I was always a coward, and
he knew it, or he wouldn't have chal
lenged me."

The general laughter when ,he reply
got out of course spoiled the duel, and it
completely cured the fighting
wrath, too.

It is said of Judge Dooly, of Georgia,
he laughed himself out of duel* with an
audacious wit that compelled even tlii
admiration of his enemies. You rttnvMh
ber, he said, when they threatened tha
if he didn't fight his name would fill th
columns of a newspaper, that he would
rather fill ten newspapers than one
coffin. Once he went oh- the field with
a mau who had St. Vitus' dance. Hi
opponent was standing at his post, hi
whole frame was jerking nervously from
his malady. Dooly, in the soberest man-
ner, Utt his post, and, cutting a forked

i k , stuck it in the ground in front of
his opponent.

"What does this mean?" asked hii
>pponent.

"Why," says Dooly, ' I want you t
rest your pistol in that fork, so that you
:an stoady your aim. If you shoot at

me with that hand, shaking so you'll
pepper me full of hjoles the first fire 1"

There was a laugh all round, and the
duel was put off without delay.

RULFS
for the care of the sick. How to cure
disease, its Bymptoms and causes, and
information of great value win be found
' old Dr. Kaufman's great book; 100

;ges, fine colored plates. -., Send^two
ree cent stamps to A. P. Ordway &

Co., Boston, Mass, and receive* copy
free. |16w2

" What ia the appearance of a gboat?"*
asked an Austin female Sunday school
teacher of Johnny Fizzletop.

'It is red like your brother's i
answered the little cherub.

"Johnny, you must not use snch lan-
guage; it is horrible," said the teacher.

'•Maybo It is painted white like your
cheeks," remarked Johnny pensively.

"Johnny, t shall be compelled to dis-
miss you, if you use such language
again. Ton ignorant little wretch,
don't you know the appearance of a
ghost Umvimble." {Texas Sitting*.

THE INCONSIBTANCY OF MAN.
Scheming, diverse, and manifold ad-

vertisements of worthies* goods, will

never attract profitable custom " * -
meritoriott* article* such as

worths
•ought after by the peopfe~ Besi

rope. Ma*haan«v«]
the e*fc»cy Of thai great
ment.

has never dared to doubt
Lt* ..... . •*—> O J tIflw4

In no city in Texas do the dock* and.
watches vary as much astfeaydom Aus-
tin. The town time differs from the
timeat the jewelry store*, while » £

gripsaokr in his kaod remarked on

.•?=Ta»aaKBB
that I was to go off « l e f t thrse

Important Telephone. Decision.
The most important event that has 6c~

cured lately in connection with the tele-
phone is the recent decision in the Uni-
ted States court, which takes away the
claim of priority of patent from the Na-
tional Bell Company and gives it to a
Pennsylvania inventor named Reese
who was backed in his suit by heavy
capitalists/ Reese, as it was Shown on
thb trial, invented the first; telephone
long before *he Bell telephone was pat-
ented. He was a'poor man laboring at
day's work, and, offered to give any one
a half interest in the invention to patent
it, but his neighbors, who had talked
through ifc thought it was only, a nice
toy1, with ho money in it, arid nothing
was ever done With it until lately. After
Bell and others had secured; patents,
capitalists took hold of Reese's claim
and made application for a patent.' Of
course the Bell monopoly, With its capi-
tal of millions, opposed the new claim-
ant, but he was backed by plenty of
money, and the courts have decided in
favor of the original inventor.

The decision destroys the Bell monop-
oly, whether it esteblishee a now one or
not,. The Bell company change fourteen
dollars a year rental for the use of every
telephone in Middlejown, and refuse to
sell one out and out. It will be com-
pelled to pay tribute to the original pat-
entee or buy up the patent.

A new company with a big capital has
been organized to telephone New York
state; and the work of erecting exchang-
es will begin immediately. ; The first
cities to bo favored are Bhigbampton
and Ehnira. This we have from author-
ity. The company proposes going on
and covering the entire state with tele-
phone lines, and will put the price lo<
enough to bring it into general use.

[Midd'etown Press.
Yon can Uko li in cream, you can take U In caka.

But however you Uke it. It's easy to take.
It elipi down us easy n* a »led down the bill.

TbL Oobb;i UUIe Powerful PddopbjHio PU1.
All for 25 cents. Bor sale by R. E Phil-
lips. 17, -

A Petroleum Romance.
A fellow New Yorker pointed out to

me this morning a citizen of Pitteburg
who was at one time a salesman in a
retail grocery there at a salary of $500
a year. When the petroleum ex-
citement became rampant, he went to
Tituaville without any money, "and af-
ter a few weeks he fell in with a pros
perous speculator and "struck oil,"mak-
ing |400,000 to $500,000,In a year. Heii
creased the sum to $1,500,000,. and was
urged by his friends to retire from the
oil region with the wages of his luck.'
This he refused to do, and before an-
other twelvemonth he had lost
it alt but a few thousand dollars. Th'en,
he returned to Piteburg and went to
work in a legitimate way. But the
fever of speculation attacked him once
more and he' betook himself a second
time to Oil Creek. Afttervarious shifts
and adventures fortune' revisited him,
and he Was able to count his million.
Trying to double this—he had fixed his
figure at $2,GG0,0G0-he was again finan-
cially wrecked. This time he was so
poor that he stayed among, the wells,
and was forced to become a day laborer.
New' opportunities opened to him and a
third time he got very rich. Reckless
speculation once more brought him low,
and he left for California, hoping to im-
prove bis prospeeM there. The fasclna*
tion of petroleum drew him back. He
made a fourth fortune add lost It; and
finally a fifth with the same result.

Within a few months the fickle god-
988 has amS^d^for the sixth time, and

he has invested all his money in govern-
mt bonds—well nigli •l,70Q,0QO-and

-.^speculation.. He sold U j ' U
oil before the recent tumble in prices,
at.dsaj.^e has learned wisdom by ex-
perience/' Having'more than he will
•Ter spend, he ought to be contented

" but I
t XhenfL The«k9O*«0.te had

ftwd open J»«a«fcM*7>*t rtaefced; 4»d
he wHTbe Off&o* fan* most ^ecnl^
tor* it be can rewst the ol^ greed. His
W h i l w i i r f t hldr

•Tinware ofall descripifions. We mak^ a Specialty of re-
pairs ia our Tin^tojp, Dfck Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price QUT godds before buying.

J E WOODXBT

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONETDA STREET

Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our St*>clt of

Stoves, Tinware, and Hbuseliold Hardware,

is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-

ing and Tin Work.

45 GEO. JOHNSTON.

Parker's
inger Tonic

i a kYi&ttttbgltftiictas tliat New

5

WHOSE IS IT ?
Whose Clothing? when the other brands

Are left upon the dealers hands,
Is quickly sold through out the land,

Arnold's t

Whose are the clothes ? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too!
Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
' 'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;
Their color always will remain.

Arnold's !
Tho' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,'

As all unworthy mixtures must,
The customer can always trust

Arnold's.
When wise old Noah launched his boat,

To keep him warm while he did float,
He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's.
The blazing sun may cease to rise,

The stars be blotted from the skies,
Our prices cause still more surprise

' At Arnold's.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

1 6 1 Iff Mill SalM Street, S7EA11E, I . T.

S^^^Bff^W^^^^^^^^^H

ealthis Wealth!

500 Reward!

S^^Piiit6:iipfe»SlS3i:^^

I have the Largest and Best Assortment
of BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Pi-WjCedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Ftcftetg, Jfofre Troughs.

AND DRAH* TILE.

Gall before baying

NBAHTAWASTA :

LAKE ICE!

Spsaiii

LocwwTpwLUtrpWnflff. 1 Attlon

. T T M « » . trfMOsat J DhSJw
• M m d dMMMlttt: Ton u t
« m « u UM compUiat In tt

Court Notice ,
I HKBKBT order fted »piwlnt the following Tenat

tlM y«tfl8«l u l until turthir
l b«kP«Ut Jury tot e*cht«m

^ 4 J a r y d o r i a * t h a y e a r f o r * •
ISth. Coort Houw, PulwkU

I order «ad airect thU order u d appSotmrat to
be published once *. w«k for torn aucwwlre weeks
ia^the foUowtn* sewapajwi*: The Stkte p»perM
*>b*n». The Oiwefo D»fiy TtMM, The OiwIgoW
)jr MWlma, The Otwego Morelog Kxprw.TM

fh«»lx Jt^toter the Cenxml 8quw» N Th
ton P»triot wd O«»t*.», THI tnron 'Am, Thi

»lx Jt^toter. the Cenxml 8quw», New*. Th.
iAks-tid* |>r«n. The Otwego Oonntt SBB «ai Pw-
l.h Mttor. Th* Mcxtao lndep«au«nt, The PolSkl
lfcmocm. The BUHIT Creek HeT* awl The UMnU
b»l Ne d B l l l

l.h Mttor. Th* Mcxtao lndep«au
lfcmocm. The BUHIT Creek HeT*
b»l Newa and B«vellle.

Dated Dec 81,1831.
N.W.NUTTmO.

Qgwcgo Const/ Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

1Nfth8 saatter of (ha real «*tate of Tbomai B»tch-
elor.Ute of Pulton, N. Y., decutted. Tbe rails

fth.retl estate or nalti deoeawsd, w>H under tba

ItTa ordered, that all pewons having »oy claim*
wj?e«»nd»agalBttthee«Ut«of the aald deceated,
which have not ah^adv been allowed, exhibit a s i
prove the »»m. betaw the Burrogatt of the « n « *

dered.that attribution l>e mu)o amoiiif tbe orcdlton
of tlw i>ald decreed on tbe da; anifat tbe place
aforesaid, or as »oon theretlter a» tUe tald cialma
can fee ei«mtn«i, aad that a copy of thl« order be
pob!l*hwl Hx week* In TUB VVLTKX Tuna.

e imln
ed Hx we
co, N. Y.,

ek* In TUB VVLTKX Tuna.
July » , 1883.

WU.L1S B. HEATON,
Clerk to the Barrogau'a Court.

INSURANCE

G. Ji,

CONNT:NESTAL IJJS. COMPANY.

I KW YCIIK A»*uU over 14,000,000

HANOVKR I^^L'KANCE COSiPAKY,

New Yurk, Ktmlt, over f3,4(XI,eftJ 38

SPRINGFIELD FIRK AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
At ret* over »jj,<K8,S85.19

WASHIxVGfON L I F E INSURANCK CO.,
NBW YOEK. Auel* over $4,000,000 00

£acb company with large furplns.
MANUFACTUItERS'

FfHK AND MA RISK
INSHRANOE COMPANY

Or BofTow, Utm.
ABMtn, «J,«l,T60.80,

C. H. DAVID, Aj{<*nt,
40 FIIIWD, N. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
HABTJ-OBD.

do
MMA of
PHCENLT "
OONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION <
NIAGARA
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE "
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

C'ALLEY SEMINAIir.

Bcardbg and J^y School for Lfldk8
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kaowlegttof to tem it apt to inspire,
declare, that, viewed from
standpoint, whistling, If indulged in by
tbe female sex wooW add to the average
of longevity. The mete act of using tbe

T , J . 9KBSN If rw«w« ,o Mcjctfa all Mod* ol
•f «tl <f*.erlf>>km«. tiair-tntrk >ad ofito-work *
a**t>Vj. gM^MtwHtaMKo^BOMoitrat.

TEAR. FULTON, OSWEGO

pM of Advertl#lo« made know., on ".p-
p i y m o n or by toiler.

Jo»»»»aMorfcH fcliuto aiKwdod to j-ruwptly

J t e j ^ t M t a J V t f Ofllo. At ITutwa, K. Y., M

The Bosary of My Y«aw
BY FATHBB RTATJ.

Some reckon tbrtr^e by y«.M,
Borne mea*ar« lb»lr life by Art-

Bat fame tell ibeti d»j» by the II -w'of tilth tea
And their 111* by the snoass of ihdr heart.

Th# diali of earth may .how
The leagtb, not UM. depth of their year*;

Jttrt or m»OT they come-fcw or muny tlioy g o -
Bat oor line I* bott meMured by tpare.

Ab! uot by Ibe «llrer gray
Tb&t creep* through the »nnny h»lr,

And not the ••cones that we pu» on our W»y—
And not by tbe furtowi the flnger« of oaro

Oa lorelicud »nd lace bare made:
Not to do we conut oar year*;

Mot br tbe inn of tbe earth—bat the flimio
Of our foul*—and the Ml or our te#r#.

For tbe yoang are ohtlme* oM,
Tbaagh llielr brow* be bright and fair;

White their bluod beat* wonn, their heart lien co
O'er them the aprlng time but winter l» (bore-

And the old are cfUlmo. young,
WhtB their hair U thin and white;

And they »lng In ago a» In youth tlmy sung,
And they !aDKh for llielr crops U light.

Bnt bead by bond I lull
The rosary of my yoar»;

from a cro« to a emit they lead—'tla woll !
And they're bleat with a btctvlriff of tears.

Better ads;of»'rffe
Tlianaeenturyofaleep;

Glvo me laetoad of a long stream of llfu
Ttio tempests and tears or tlio deep,

A thmunnd Joyi mity foam •
On tbe billow* or all tbo year*;

Bnt never a fonm hrlngt the bravo bnrk home—
It rencbes iho bavon through tear?.

Warner's Safo Kidnoy and Liver Cur

BY MOZAUT.

There stood in Berkshire, far out upon
a quiet country road, a litUoinn, which
tho wood sign swinging «l)ove tho door
declared to be known as tho "Magpie's
Nest."

It had been thua named because of tho
number of magpioe m tho nciglrbor-
hood. And straight before the door
Btood an oak tree a century old, among
•whose uppermost branches, year in and
year out, always hung a magpie's neat,
to which the country people believed
the same old magpie returned year af-
ter year.

No very elegant entertainment was
offered at the Magpie's Nest for either
man or beast; but its patrons thought
the ale good; and then it was served to
them by the most charming rosy-oi>eek-
ed bar maid, who wore a cap with
bright ribbons, and had a waist that
could have been spanned by two hands
—a well behaved little maid also, who
resented too much freedom by a box on
tho ear, and was known by the rector of
the parish church to have been the beat
girl in bis Sunday Bchool.

So though Bhe was a poor orphan and
had only her little meed of wages,
Betty might have married many & stout
farmer. However she refused them all,
and kept on with, her duties at the Mag-
pie's Nest until, the son of her master
coming home from India, where he had
served as a soldier for several years, fell
in love with her and offered her hia
liand and heart. Betty did not prove
unkind. The innkeeping father was
willing enough to secure his handy Bet-
ty fora permanent Assistant, and amid
the chattering of the magpies, Betty and

' John exchanged their TOWS under the
neat hung oak-tree one bright afternoon;
and John put upon her finger a thick
silver ring, which he had obtained
abroad, perhnps by purchase, perhaps
by gift, perhaps m soldiers obtain
things in time of war. •

It was not a costly gift—to our eyes it
would not be a beautiful one—but Betty
valued it highly. She kept it polished
to perfection, and wore it with great
pride on high days and holidays; but
though she loved John and looked for-
ward to her wedding day with joy, she
would not alter the bright, coquettish
manner tbat always * belonged to her.
Sh*ioltMi with thj»fonn«s, flung them
faaflr repartee for repartee* and even
Save them these bright glances which,
John the soldier thought should only be

t girea to him. So Jqhn grew jealous
and bung a moody sort of a man, said
nothing about i t

It never entered Betty's mind that the
manner which had onp»<mchanted John
should now offend him; and she herself
p e w angry with her lover for his scowls
*nd sultriness.

Therefore when § young Frenchman
from M a n a B ^ ^ & c k eyed, biackhair-

• edand polite in hia manners, as Prench-
lOftAM^hdi h

mmtxttt
-wiyJohn Leaf, and WM

him to a degree that might
> a less jealous wm angry.
iJoua Leaf'spoke out And

eted the secret of hia ill

dre«, her fringed «h*wl, her blue rib-
boned cap, her Sunday shoes and ber

II ring, and having given the Utter
an extra polUb, laid them where they
would meat her vjtm the first thing In
themorffcg.

John Leaf, miking in the room under
the garret eaves, bad no thought of this.
Those slow natures do not forget and
forgive I n . tarry #ny more than «h«y
do anything else. iW '

The morniog ran shining against the
Inn's wall, aroused Betty with its first
rays. She rubbed her eyes, opened
them, pat her little feet out upon the
floor, knelt down and said her simple
prayer, and then flew to tbe glass. It
was only s crooked thing with a flaw in
it, nndo rongh o&ken frame, but suffi-
cient to make her bappy. She braided
her hair, put on her cap, buttoned her
drewj, tied about her throat the gay
neck ribbon, laced her nhoes geometric-?
ally, and then looked for her ring. It
was gone!

She knew the very spot upon ti«o r«xl
heart shaped pin cushion into which sho
had thrust tho noedlo over which tbe
silver ring had been hung. There stuck
the needle still. It was below the win-
dow Bill on a Httlo table; it could not
have rolled out; but it wan not in tli
room. Sho took out her dross, her
shawl, her bed clothea. Sho swept tho
floor. It was gone. That wns tho end of
it.

Betty sat down and wept bitterly.
All she country people of tho day were
superstitious. The ring had disappeared
in a most mysterious way, for her door
was bolted, and her window high from
tho ground, and she firmly believed tho
loss portended some great evil.

Meantime at tho bar of tho inn a littlo
siceno wa-s going on. Tho Frenchman
had asked for a glass of ale; and John
who was always tapster on Sunday
mornings, had drawn it for him, when,
as their hands almost mot in the act, he
saw upon the littlo finger of hia custom-
er a thick silver ring, the very counter-
part of that ho had given to MB Betty.

"You've a pretty ring, Blonseer," ho
said, with a sort of catching of his
breath. ' 'Miiy I ask where you got it?"

"Ah, yes, certainly," replied tho
Frenchman. '-One docs not boaut, but
a pretty girl gave me that. Yen, and a
kiss, also."

John turned as pale as any florid face
could turn. He made no answer, but
marched straight out of the tap room
into Betty's kitchen. *

She stood near the door in hor holi-
day dress, with her white cotton gloves

The magpies were chattering over-
head, and afar the church bells were
ringing.

"You are going - to church, with me
>hn," she asked softly with a smile.
"That depends," said John Leaf.
Then ho walked straight up to her,

and looked full into her honest eyes.
"You don't look liko'a cheat," he said!

'but who knows a woman? Take off
your gloves," Betty."

She obeyed.
"Where's your ring?" ho asked.
Betty burst into tears. "It's lost,

John," she said. "I can find it no-
'here."
"You haven't looked on Monseer's

finger, then," said John.
"You poor fool, to give it to him, and

think I shouldn't know it!"
'Oh, I'll swear I never did," sobbed

Betty. "I give your ring to any one
else! Why John—"

But he pushed her from him with his
rough hand, and would hear no words
from her; and the next day he left the
inn, and enlisted once more and was
sent away again to India. And Betty
left the inn also, and took service with
a farmer's wife close by; and whatever
the magpies chattered about it was no
more of the lovemaking that they had
heard when John and Betty sat togeth-
er beneath the old oak tree.

Five years went by. Al last John re-
ceived a letter from England, telling
him that his father was dead, and had
left all his little posessions to his only
son.

John Leafs fighting days wore over,
in any case, and he was on the invalid
list for life. He had fought as des-
perate men do; had been commended and
promoted and had some medals and rib-
bons to Bhow and boast of as compensa-
tion for a wooden leg. So he went
home again and settled dewn as pro-
prietor of tho Magpie's Nest and was a
sort of hero among the neighbors; but
he was very lonely; men do not quite
forget in five years. He could still see
Betty's buxom form flitting about the
kitchen in imagination,- and when the
magpies chattered in their neftts-he
sat with her still under the oak
branches. Then he grew wroth with
the magpies, who seemed to mock him,
and ordered the pot boy to tear the
nest down.

In vain tho lad pleaded for the birds.
In vain he declared that even if the new
neeta went, the old one in the .
branches should be left "for luck."

"If the old magpies that built it find
it is gone, they'll peck some one's eyes
out in the night," said the boy. "It's
been known to B»Te been done often

Bat John Leaf, the soldier, had cast
away all hia country

«#U luro those m

"It to
"Jtfa«J

'Letmew*it,"aold John Leaf, and
he snatched it from hia Jiand.

It w*» the ring with which be had
plighted hi* troth to Batty under the
oak; and he knew now that the magpie*
had stolen it, and that the Frenchman
only wore one that resembled it.

The first thing that John did wia to
call himself hard name*: > A jealooa
fool! '» auapicloua Tmite!" and Heaven
know* what else. Then he melted, and
all by himself in the wood beyond the
house, vOW*l**Bnd B«ttr?*f*he •till
lived on earth.

Where he went, of whom he inquired,
matters not. But one day when the

WB* setting in the w«et he opened a
little cottage gate to which he ted been
directed and saw at her knitting tinder
a vine covered porch, his Betty, not
changed one single bit. And she? She
looked at him and didn't know him
with his thin, sallow face and wooden

K» *
"What may yot» tut wanting sir?" she

asked, and. he answered "Betty i"
And she cried out ''Why, naorcy, it's

John Leaf!"
Thon ho sat down on a U-nch close by

her Hide.
'You know I never had many wordfl

to spend on anything, Betty," he said.
I'll come to the point at once. I know

that you were true and no cheat,
and that you never gave my ring to
Monseer. I found it—or my lad did, for
I'm not very good at climbing now—in

10 old magpie's nest in the oak top."
"So tho magpies stole it, eh?" said

Betty. "Well they are strange birds, I
heard they've taken spoons before

now."
'And HO, Betty, if you'll overlook the

past and let bygones be bygones Til
bo a happy man."

"I owe you no grudge," said Betty;
'and bygones are bygones, John Leaf."
•'But you'll let tilings be as they were,

Betty mud John; "you'll bo my sweet-
heart again?"

She laughed.
"Don't you know." she uaid, "why,

look there."
Through the gate came a foreign look-

ing man, with gold rings in his ears and
silver ring upon his finger, who led by
the hand a toddling child.

"Why, it's monseer," said John.
"You see, I went to him to eee how

he came by the ring, and ho proved it
was none of mine. It has a name and

date on it that mine never had. And
he was kind to me and you had been so
cruel. And so we have been married

ibj^ia JOW

and leave not a nest of tfcuu elL Some
of the noisy rascals will take possession
of Ifaatwtf * g if it k left hanging."

So the boy obeyed. He planted a lad-

y
|»I had better go home I think," said

J<flm Loaf. "One is always punished
for being a fool. But this is your ring.
Will you have it, Betty?"

"Pray keep it for your sweetheart.
ou'll find one soon no doubt."
But John Leaf never found one again

and the silver ring found in the old
magpie's nest was buried with him

'hen he died.
Ton can tako U la cream, vou can take it In cake,

But bowover you take It, 'f« eauy to take.
It elipi down u easy aa * itcd down tbe hilt,'

TMs Cobb.8 LHllo Powerful Podophylltn Pill.
All for 23 cents. B o r sale by R. E Phil-

17w3

Just an Average Sample.
The occupant of an office on Grand

River avenue sat at his desk as a mild
aced stranger entered, passed the time
)f day, and asked:

"Would you let mo sit at your desk
and use your pen ?"

"Certainly."
"Can I use a sheet of your paper!"

continued the man as he seated himself.
"Oh, yes."
"Thanks. "You may hang my hat up

if you will. I can never Bit for any
length of time with my hat on."

His hat was given a place on the rack,
and for ten minutes he was busy writ-
ing. As he finished he asked for an en-
velope, and when he had sealed it he
said:

"Pradon the liberty, but can yon
jpare me a stamp ?"

He was given one, and after he had
licked it on, h» weighed the letter in his
hand and remarked:

Tm afraid that's too heavy for three
cents. Perhaps you'd better put another
stamp on."

A second stamp was handed him, and
then he observed:

Til leave the letter for you to mail
as you go down."

"Very well."
1 'And as it is an important missive,

allow me to suggest that if you should
go to the postoffioe on purpose to mail
it, I wouM take it as a great favor for
your kindness. Please reach me my
hat, and as I suffer a great deal from tbe
sun I will borrow your umbrella until I
pass this way again I"

t that a remedy
simple plants «

«,*&
great
n old

and young,'rich and poor, pastor and
doctor, lawyer and «diton alltastify to
having been oand by them, you most
believe and try tb*m yoareeif, Wdouht

Next we will have a bat flirtation. A
hole jammed through tbe top and mud-
dy brim win meant "Hevvml how,
sick I TO be»n V [BloomingtonEye.

When Bob Ingeraofl was in Chicago
notions age, he ww urged to go into
tbewbcatppeouhtkm. -Ho," « i d Bob-,

-iCm.jEMfr.ipght.

fashion would cause a general growth
in depth and fullness &t chest,
hitherto have been taught that it is un-
ladylike to whistle; young girls, envious
or emulous of their brother*, beginning:
to whistle somo air from "Patience" or
tbe more antiquated Italian operas,
have been checked by ther grand-
mothers with that couplet—

•• Wfaiatilug cirl* aud erawtn* 1MM
Alw.y, eon* to HIM ted Mid."

a couplet bjuLio~xb*u»v •
Ct, and now proved to be untxne

scientifically and inculcative of false
physiology. The result of such a reform
in our notions has two aspects—one
pleasant and delightful the other hide-
ous to contemplate. Of course no ono
could object to any habit that would
add to tho health, happiness or comfort
of the fair sex. If whistling would ii
crease by the fifteenth of a second tho

irago lengths of the lives of our
mothers and wives, all sensiblo men
would say of course, "whistle to your
heart's content."

Being entirely vegetable, no particu-
lar care is requsred while using DrPierc's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets." They op-
erate without disturbance is tho consti-
tution, diet, or occupation. For sick
headache, constipation, impure blood,
dizziness, sour eructations from the
stomach, bad taste in mouth, bilious at-
tacks' pain in region of kidney, internal
fever, bloated feeling about stomach,
rush of blood to head, tako Dr. Pierce'e
•' pelletB." jBy drnggiste.

A J u d g e Who Took F a y F o r B i s
Time.

A young man came into Justice
Carey's court room in Carson City, Ne-
vada, with the rim'of his hat drawn
down over his eyes, and remarked:

"Do you know me?"
"I think," remarked the court meekly

'that you're tho chap I sentenced for
stealing about a year ago."

"That's the hairpin I am," replied the
other, "and there's twenty dollars for

ty fine."
"But you served your term in jail,"

said the judge, "and owe no fine."
'That's right old boy, but I am about

to commit an assault and battery, and
I guess I'll settle now. You're the man
I propose to lick."

"Oh, that's it," replied the court,
pocketing the coin; "then you can start
in and we'll call it square."

The young man advanced to the judge
and let out his left.

The judge ducked nis head, and rising
up, lifted the intruder in the eye with a
right bander, and sent him over against
th& wall. In a moment the court was
climbing all over the man, and in three
minutes his face was hardly recogniz-
able. The man begged the court to let
up, which he finally did. Aa the man
was about to go out, Carey went after
him with:

•See here young man, I don't think
the fighting you did ought to be assessed
more than $2.5(>—here's $17.50 change.
I ain't charging you anything for the
fighting, but just for my time. Next
time I wont charge you a cent."

The rough took the change and tbe
next train for Virginia City.

It seems to satiftfy a family-want, and
I wonder how we ever got along with-
out Parker's Ginger Tonic. It cured
me of nervous prostration, and I have
used it since for all kinds of complaints
in our family.—Mrs. Jines, Albany. 15tf

The introduction into this country of
tight pantaloons for young men has con-
vinced usi that one out of ten of our sex
has his legs put on wrong end up.

[Laramie Boomerang.

You are accused of being a chronic
thief. What excuse have you got?',
'None, boss, 'ceptin' chronic poverty,''

replied the Austin colored vagrant.
{Texas Sittings.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT CURED.
B.Turner,Rochester, N. Y., writes:

"I hare been for over a year subject to
serious disorder of the kidneys, and
often unable to attend to business; I
procured your Burdock Blood Bitters,
and was relieved before half a bottle was
used. I intend to continue, as I feel con-
fident that they will entirely cure me.0

Price $1.00.

fourdgla, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Erckccfu), SOTMBM* of t/,0 Chest,
Ccvt,QuiMi,$ore Throat, Swdl-

i><j3 ar.fi sprains, Rum* and
Scdds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tc :'. L'r.p crJ Kzc.dachd, Frosisd

i J ; .' c::J Ears, and a!/ cikcr
Fz!a3 and Achos.

No P.-aparaKon on eerth eqoali St. JACOIBI OH.
M a sap; Mttro, linyple and cheap External
lUror.Ty. A trial entails bnt the compnratiToly
trifling onlUy of 5J> Cento, and erery one .offering
wjtĥ  P*in « n bara cbtap nod resUiYe proof or lu

Dirnrt'in* In EloTem language*
Or 3 £ ? A l l PRTOCrlBTB AMD DEALEE3

in HEsionrE

Scxofalrs, SSryslpel ,
FliAZeH .and Face Gxu'.rs,
Blotches; Sells, 'Vamors, Fet-
ter, £?i2rzQ-.3, S&it Rheum,
Scald ;:•!*•> vtf, Sores, JSferearfai
Discs. «•• >, Female Wea&nsss
anc. r.j-'irilzTities, Dizziness,
A-ozs c." Anmtite, Jzandice,
^JecKojJi ox t^e y,lv3T, Indi-
gestion, Bilicvzaoss, Dyc
L .:\i &z.d General De^rj ,y.

B8 A 8URE
for all disease* of tde Kidneys

—LIVER T -

GRAYS S P E C I F I C MEDICINE.
TRADaVMAItn TIw.Gr-t TltAMIiAJW

iSngH
iij A

laBPiflfparticnl^re^onr mmpb'et, which w«
daSre to renrt fice br nr •'. • o every one. VST'Sbo
Specibc Medicine 1B t <* i>f r" rrovJsis tl $1 p?r
p*jks- e». or bis pacta- In S>J, O: « • • ' be *CD»
Tree by injH oi» ] xo in, o , <-e u'ounr V fUdresfiDg

THSC'MYU'.DIOlUtfcO.,
No 1C8 i'r i Sa-ce'.. Eoih'T N. X.

Sold In FV on h' b. F.r*BJL^IP i.
C. W. Bsow £ Co.. W'jofcale Azcnls, Syracnse.

STEAM

GRANITE WOP, KS,
JVbs&l fa 439 West \Ult Street,

NEW YORK.

Quarry at EOUND POND MAINE.

All kinds of Brrlding, Monu-
- mental and Oemeiery Work.

M. O.BBT'fS * CO.. <1*ai«ra «o Waaon*.
Cfr-tn-M aou a<> oda or aSrlcnTiD.al
cD ( ' ' i . . t U M i , FII' 00, N.Y.

Job Printers-

wilt faction il»en.

Livery and Scle Stable.
H \7. f-UMM KVlLf-15, I 'v-y. Roanlin? »nd

i C. Allii v jobber

s and Surgeons.

D FAKDEB. M. D.,oaiiei>n ' EM.

- . , l to 3 and T to D p. in.

. « . N. IJ. IIAVILAND. Homeopathic l'hysiciai
'Office ,».-ii i.'-Iiicroco No 34 Onetda Btreet. Ofllco

liourK- Oii.>i9::i»r. in., niKlliom 12 lo 2, and afi

AS. R LEB, M. D., Od'1 i nu.i AurUt,109 So
O^'-lina « t-oJ, 8 r-cn o. \ . Y. Every S»luiday
»to(Uce. over post «. Hen l''n) on N. T.

C-< H ' ¥. IKK, M. I) . V M. On-diiaw olQiiotne
J UII'V '*.'v, l . ' , j '- . , i Cnado. Office In

I'OWII.OTICI l.'odi. (iu IUO us fo merly occupied by
VV. J , . o.i , •nd, K q)

Se-.i^g Machines.

ELI M. tii;ilUSI]\ I>l>'lrs nil kind of Sew'n

,. •'"'••'"IF"sud £!?: . l>s ; n l , ° A5." t . ,r"rJ1'°. S !

C tf. KICUOI^, JEWBLBR AND SL.V
.No. <) l--i.». a.ruot, ?ullon, N. Y. Tli.

Crockery anil Croceries.
Groceries,

>' '."opfe oi^Fulton. Kirst
; ôwnaetjd block. "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$10 to- $20,000
_ legitimate judicious spccalaUon la Grata, Pro-

visions and Stocks oa our perfected plan, yields
*ure monthly prolix to targe and small taveetors.
Address fur lull jmnlcalirs.

K. E. KENDALL & CO..
Oom'n. Merchant*, 1174179 La aalleSt., Chicago 111.

MrcHitisg Barnn 10 Sprite 8 tr«t, S. I.

New set jnst ont and catalogue,
stitnp, 4 new different sets, 10 cl

,NUro CO.,Baltimore. M. D.

Effectnstly cleanse?

CalarrUaU vlru#. <

\ î js?nfl«wU«>,"pro
> tects tbe membrane
• fcom-additional colds,

completely heals tite
sores and restores I a
tease of taJ«le an
emelL Beneficial n
nits are realized by
few applicat'otw. >

will core Catarrb, HAT
• Ftverie. Coequalled
i r>r cold* in the bead
' ;reeable U> n « . Ap-

r by the Utlte finger

.... the no t̂rU*. On roce'pt or 5Dc. will mafl
dackigc Polrt by Fulton dracrgtsu.

E L " 1 ? CfiBAM BALM CO., Owegjt, H.T.

THE X4FESIDE HOHSB.
G O M S I A M J I A , N. Y.

KIHS & -eSLSTEl • PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Rnesfc, aad most Conve-

nient Eoiei on ifae Sboie o: Oiieida f f
Lake.

irLl-GIoK Accommodations fa*
Pleasure Seekers.

The finest Bow Boats, and the grandest
Bass and Pike Fishing here of any

place on the Lake A Beautiful
Grove near by for Picnic

Parties
ear by for
Parties.

mm.

in Fulton fr Glass
Burial Cases.

Metalic

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Burial Cose ever put
before the public, and is afiiblutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which will last for ages
1JJ" ' * ' unflet the gtoena.

Orders Filled on the Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of an kinds kept

constantly on hand.

"̂ig'lxt: Bell on. store.
D. HEKDRIK. E. G. HUBABD.

Having completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over live hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure iu inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected with care and experience and comprise

Everything Per ia i i to a First-Class B i g Store.
COHPBTEHT CLEBK OF 10 YBAES EXPEHIEHCB,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PRICES,
I hope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Youra Truly

JR.RPBTLLIPS.

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c., &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine
There is no use trying to enumerate aH

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves,* at

34 First Stret, Fulton, BY.
April 18fef.

t holds die work at any height or
desired

i R e r t i w e i Waahiojrtoii, D . C , Jan.
0, say*: »**oLtr, BOCK and BYE la an

ft up in Qn&A Size Bottles. Price $1,00.
JatSmKNCi; & JIABTIPe, Proprietora,

0 » y PliVCCftSTS and OETiERAI.
• lAk lRI Evwywtier*

GOAL!

The ftubsenbers desire to call the alien

the Coal now being received by
ua from the

UCKAWANM COAL COMPANY
Orertbe,MidlandRpad. If people who

deedrea

PURE CLEM COM



iiilwiiiiili

tbosghGor
*be choice of the Be^

tnSlratogo.
I, and Miner, toe only detent-

Star Bonte COM who wens
e been granted a i

/y defeated at every tarn by
h team at Creedmoor last week

tbftt the coptot ceased to be ot intgreat.
TOT Hiltadale boattog efc* W » boat-

on the Thames, England, *Wd»y. It
was a good day for B o w m e n all
around. They were not only rictoriotw
there but at Creedmoor and Tel »1 Kebir.

*** that a
linSSS K j M ' famdorod be-
fore fte limit expires, Ifcgood to its des-
tination although it expires before the

«• reaches the end of his journey •
are being im

which

The county ^
unpleasant ending Thi
Inky clouds preceded by a
bntokened rain but no, on*
(he unprecedented storm In
Oswego Palladium nays (he
erwai preceded by a'
drove all tbe ix-oplc into the
Bhed« and tent*, where they were pack-
ed like anrdima in a box. When the
tornado, for such it seemed to be, struck
the grounds, the rain fell in uheeta and
the air looked ait if a dense fog hud set-
tled on the groui

Tbe fury of tho wind was frightfu
and appalled the stoutest men. There
was no time to shut the door of floral
haUjmd tbe oth«r building*, and the
water wtm b!o*wn clear through then
from one end to tho other, no that tin
heads and shouldern of the jw.'ople inttide
were almost as wet wn it they h;wl been

ed in large numbers to take the place of
striken in the Harmony HUleat Cohoew
They «s» placed undet pay from the

' ttm* tfeey leave the old country /mA
' their fare is also priSft. ' • .

Tax wheat b&rvestia Bed Hirer Val-
ley•; Dakota, is repotted to be tho bent
ever known. Wheat in yielding in some

. instances thirty-five bushels to tho acre.
Oats have yielded as high aa 102 bushels
an acre. The crop of cereals will «ur-
pass the great crop of 1880.

MRS. Oarfleld has bought a f 00,000 ivn-
idence in Cleveland. WJint n beautiful
act it would have been if iiinlcnd of
Bpending 150,000 on a liousn, Mrs. (Jar-
field had bought ono for $10,000 mid
donated f40,000 towanlH a liomo for tho
poor. She in worth #1100,000, and could
well nfford it. [Elmira TidingH.

COTJRTNKY won tlie tlmto milu race, at
Alexandria Bay, Monday.aftor n hoi con-
test with TunEyuk in SOtfiHj. Ton-
Eyck crossing tho line only two neuondH
beliind tho winner, but Dempacy wus
over a qnarter of a milo in the IVSIV. Tho
race was for a purso of $1,000. Uoiirt-
noy stock is mpidly on tho riwo.

THK anti-monopolists held their eon-
ventiou in Saratoga last Thursday, and
adjourned without making any nomina-
tions. Tho state committee will meet in

• a few days and decide whether a con-
vention shall be called for nominating a
ticket. If either the republicans or dem-
ocrats nominate n ticket mutable to
them they may endorse it.

T H E average condition of potatoes
throughoul the country as showu by tho
reports received at the department of
agriculture hns fallen to 00 against 101
in August. The prospect is now favora-
ble for a crop not less than 150,000,000
bushela. The decline has been the honv-
it«Ht in Now England and New York.

THIS is the terse definition Hon. Alex-
ander Stephens gives to the term "Bour-
bon." "An idiot who soriouHly, believes

will, if the

• ullow

that Confederate money,
democratic party got a into i
cotne aa gootl as gold, and thu
is not far oil when ho will li
to "whalltip a nigger" ti.s in tl
ante-Mluni days."

A MONUMENT wus unveiled ut Batsn ia,
N. Y,, on Wednesday hi Junior of Capt.
Win, Morgan, who enuaed the unti-ina-
Bonie furor in 1828. Tho lnonuinent
was erected by the National Christian
Association. Upon one side is thiti in-
scription: "He was abducted from near
this spot in tho year 18*36 by freoniasonH,
and murdered for revealing the secrets.
of their order."

THE German inilitianion of New
Orleans were reviewed by Jefferson
Davis Thursday. The New Orleans
Picayune aays that this is tho first time
that Mr. Davis has over made an appear-
ance in any public capacity in connec-
tion with a military force since the
close of the civil war. He manifested
the utmost interest in the exercises, and
his bearing was as lofty and dignified in
in reviewing a battalion of militia as
when he was-looking down en the arm-
ies of the confederacy marching past.

The terror and confusion outtdde th
building* were Indescribable. Women'
shrieks and tho cries of tenor of Klriok
in children could he heard alx>vo th<

ngftr of the element* und men'* face
were blanched with few. In ono of,tl
buildlngH a big fellow shouted the ro
wan foiling. A man who aiood »»•
him eclzed himby the throat HI
threatened to choke tho life . out
him if he utieml another word, i

storm struck, n home, led by
boy runhed into OIK: of (lie huildingH in
treated a panic. Outuidc, ciuriiig<
wore lifted bodily by tho wind and o1

turned ami Cito all- was Illleil with flyiiij
Nl#hntP, umbrulliitf, c-loakH and c

hlbitH. AH thctenlH except tho on,. iu
by tho Univcrailia nociety for a dinii
hull, wore blown away imd tho router
were scattered uud wet.

Gilbert Colo of I'ulailu wits b.ul]
urt by tho fulling <>l th« U:\inowu
ird'rt tent. A b«iy in llie lent WJI

badly cut by a huirow ami m:iy lo>
Dr. iUumvarmi and hi* wite

)wiifroiiiabii{1Ryiiiidthedoi-U.
bruised. Mra. Henry My rest wan tl
from a buggy and burl. A man
,vus driving 11, V. Iti-ler'., hoi*.
brown out and hurt. •

Minklc-r who hint, by the lili
Uriu-U by tl
uilding v

il Mm re
rent at p
ii only la;

\ and Delong, who
cupulo of,tho ugricultii
tho jnost.'bcyiously liiir
of tbeir injuries in not
cut. Tho worst of tile
three or four minutes,
over tho grounds wero flooded. T

Uest wonder in that si p>mie with k
of life did iiot take place.

All the exhibit* wero nioie <>i lehh da:
aged by water. 11. (ioi doll's goods we
damaged over f-»0(» ; T. Kingbford ncui
thoHftiue amouiil ; (!. M. It.irnen HIKI

; Whippie & Urn* about ijKJ.">; Ai
**00. T I H T « wero nuinurouH other NIH'«

Modorn w o n d o r s .
moat romardablo hl<in comet, fu

Ovid, Michigan. Tho veracious ropi
bayagre.it oxcitement i»re\aiLs over t
predienment of the man who, di^giihl
with tho rain, which w .is nit ling t
wheat, seized a largo biiU.hu knile, a
riiHhing into the Held, said he wished

Flint ti
friKhU-

lijjhtnii

ity rou.

delh er

Ington, and during that tha i he i t
obliged also to hinder ~
clerks by te&tftr lor
There will not, therefore, for Mfflw ttme,
be any great result apparent iro*n *b«
large nomberof new clerk. kUely eBt-
ployed. CoiDUiiaeioner Dudley'. *ffmwl
report of the operations of the pendon.
barean for the fiscal year ending June
80, 1883, is now being prepared for
transmission to the secretary of the in-
terior. The following statistics, taken
from the official figures, embrace the
principal poinU of interest: During tho
fiscal year ended June 80, 4O,?8a original
laims for pensions, and 84,148 claims

for increase of pension were filed, mak-
ing the total number of claims 75,081.
There were allowed during the year
27,604 original applications; 10,381 for
increase of pensions reueivt>d favorable
action. The total number of claims re*
jectcdT, inclttdlog the claims for inoreaw
>f ]*ensions, was 21,295, making the to

tal disposed of 50,190. Tbereremainpend-
269,078 original applications for in-
se of pensions. These figure*, how-

r, <Io not inclnno 79,868 claim* which
arc on the rujoct Aleg of the ofiioe.

The total amount paid for* pensions
during tho year, including the cost of
dinburament, watt $54,330,2$O.M. The
total numlwr of penaionors on the roll
I'H iWt,d\n, a KHIII over the previous year
of 10,807. The total amount paid by tho
government for jiermioiiH from 1701 to
l»0t was if HI, -180.455. R0. The total
amount j»:iiil JIOIU 1H01 to Jutin U0, 1882,

$6flO,6f 1 ,:i-M. 75. Out of this amount,
andsiiiuo 1871, «2»,i!34ia»S.8n hns Iwen
paid to the survivora of the wur of 1813,
mid to the widowfTof tlioso who served
during thnt war. Deducting thin latter
amount, and eutimating that which may
hn,ve been paid to tho pensioners
count of the war* prior to 1801 and 1805,
nhout ?5ii(),00(),0(K) have been disbursed
on account of |ic.i <.uim. In Iho distribu-
tion of pensioner* now on tho roll they
are clnssiJW'd us follows : Invalids, 175,-
400; widown, minoiH and dependent rel-
ativcH, 78,-l(i:i; Mirvivors of the war of

IK 12, 7,13»; widows, 24,001.

A S h r e w d Detect ive .
The following anecdote in told of tin

Into Detective Callanan of Philadelphia
One day there waw gr* ut consternation
ih Drexel'H banking-house over the dii
covery that a whole page of checki
signed in blank, way miuuing. Those in
the hands of expert logucw, wero worth
a million. Uillnniin wan Hunt for in .a
hurry. K\eiy cleric hint a theory. . Cal-
lanai, glmir ed ,, i ;,•;,;,!. climhetl upon (
stool, ciiliciilly ex.iiiiiued the top of tht
bcieen on the counlei and stepped tfown.
"Nohodj <^er roacli«-l over there. The
dust is undiHtuilx'd." lie said. He search-
ed among tlie piipir^ checks, etc., but
hut lould not find the missing aheet.

"Where di
Tho .pot

uthrir
t sin w

.ned l
ich he

you i waste-paper?"
i in the ash-heap.
ule's probing with
.i greenish-looking
aiuetl and discover-
aly-looked-for Blip.

g. Thep«..[ , l (

.d aboul iui' ill

, bn i t \

\tr.

on.hip

c.uiM'd in Athl
eienim;.
were at
nndjiiot
sermon, a brillia
roof immediately alu
Virgin Mary. Show
ed on the head of th
opened and rolled f

;i laiv .

n . I F I . U K I

lost had . .

t light sho

.UI church.
mMuded hi*,
e from the

o the Hguie of Ihe
s of stars defend-

figure, the eyes
aide to bide, the

he was handed tho hhout,
detective with Ŝ oO, which
est earned money ho had

•val between
n it had lain
)rexol, whe
ewarded tli

s tht
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South Scriba.
e Friday did c

. A BOSTON special saya Samuel J . Til-
den is a physical and mental wreck and
that he is detained against his wish at
at his country residence near Yonkers.
The Yonkere Gazette says the report is
untrue that Mr. Tilden was shown the
report and that the venerable gentleman

* smiled as though he enjoyed the joke.
Hia health has been extraordinarily good
during the last two weeks, and his gen-
eral health is better now than it has been
in seven years. ' Mr. Tilden takes two
carriage rides every day with a long
walk between them, and frequently en-
joys the pleasure of a horse-back ride
over the beautiful drives surrounding
his residence.

THK Texas Rangers are said to have
done more to suppress lawlessness, cap-
ture criminals and prevent Mexican and
Indian raids on the frontier than any
other agency. They are employed and
paid by the state government Nearly
all are young men. They are enlisted
for a year, and are required to provide
themselves with a horse, saddle and bri-
dle, a repeating Winchester rifle and a
navy revolver. The state furnishes ra-
tions, and pays $80 a month to each pri-
vate. They wear no uniform. Each
man dresses as his taste or the condition
of his finances may dictate; but they
all wear broad •brimmed sombreros.
Considering their email number, less
than 200, they, have rendered remarka-
ble service. They a n brave, reckless,

, hardy fellows, swear with great profi-
eleacy and shoot unwringly.

hands moved and the figure nusumed
tho attitude of blessing the congrega-
tion, after which it resumed its, former
appearance. Those who saw the sight
moved from their seats in different
parts, of the church ami pushed to the
altar. A scene of tho greatest excite-
ment ensued. The religious services
were suspended, but the church remain-
ed crowded till »late hour of the night.
Even then the church was with great
difficulty cleared. The thoroughfare
near the church has since become im-
passible. Much credence is attached to
the accounts of the "wonder," as num-
bers of persons who witnessed it gave
the same version of what took plsce.

The War Ended.
GEN. WOLSELEY attacked tho Egyp-

tians at Tel-el-Kebir Wednesday morn-
ing and routed them, capturing forty
guns and 3,000 prisoners, while General
Macpherson kept up the pursuit and cap-
tured Zagazig." Two thousand Egyp-
ians were killed at Tel-el-Kebir, where

the British lost 200, including many offi-
cers. The Egyptian army is dispersed.

The British troops on Thursday enter-
ed Cairo. The Egyptian commanders
near Alexandria havo made offers of sur-
render, and it ia reported that Arabi Bey
has been arrested' A deputation from
Cairo visited the khedive yesterday and
assured him of the fidelity of tbe inhab-
itants. The British loss in the battle of
Tel-el-Kebir is 9 officers and 45 men. The
war ia practically ended and Arabi _

The w mil here Friday did conHiderabli
damage in blowing oft" apples and blow-
ing down fences and buildings.

There are several apple cvuporators
being put up in this vicinity which
makes the demand for apples good and
the lalo wind is, furnishing n good sup
ply.

Mr. J . N. Peck of Fulton spent tli
Sabbath here, the home of his boy-
howl.

Miss Nellie Connor is quite ill but
improving under the treatment of Dr.
P helps.

Mr. J . J . Peck is quite low so l
so that his life is despaired of.

Mrs Ira Parker, of Waterford, wlu
is been spending tho summer with hei

daughter Mrs. Edward Potter, returned
home last Friday.

Mr. H. H. Jones an old resident »f this
place has moved to Oswego and has left
his farm and mill in charge of his sc
William. Q.

PARISH—The Oswego County Council
met with the Mexico Grange Sept. 12,

J3. After opening in due form, re-
ports of officers and granges were given.
The reports were rather encouraging.

The Fire Relief Association has a cap-
ital of nearly half a million of dollars
and its capital is increasing. The asi
ciation is incorporated under an act
the present legislature, so agents of oth-
er insurance companies need not be
troubled.

A resolution of condolence was passed
in regard to Br. I. R. Parkhurst the
Worthy Master who was unable to be
present on account of sickness, also
tho lady Oranges of Mexico for suppei
and dinner, also to the Grange choir fo
fine music Adjourned to Dec, 2d,
Oswego city. OCCASIONAL

The St. Lous Globe-Democrat says
Mr. Charles Reis. No. 1611 Second Car
ondelet avenue, this city, was cured bj
St. Jacobs Oa after sixteen years suffer
ing with rheumatism.

manly vigor Address as above. N.B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial
is allowed.* * 34yl

BfJoaepfc MatwhaH is now prepared
toe*eOTt*#$way*Ji jot* wf White
washing, fitting; totaling and putting
up stoves. Be does hfc work good »nd
aolkitajobfi. Leave ordacs at TuckerV
'' - ion. 17

GET THE ORIGINAL.
Dr. Pierces "Pellets" —«*e or^,

"Little liver Pilfe" (sogar-coated)-cure
sick and bilious headache, war stomach,
and bilious attacks. By druggists.

t y G O T O ROBINSON ALANGDON'S
for choice Coffee 1 The only place
town where you will find it roasted fn
twice every week. 51tf

To meow the tfttpjUbtttUl otuur a C#L.
ifflut ham M * votes in«t<»d of

185.

Following % fte deeds recorded at
algr ̂ # 1 office t J » pa*t week

^L Import : \
Charles R. Clark and wife to Henry
Henderson Fulton f 150 June
17 1889. .
Julia r. Merrick and husband to Chas.
w. Osborn, land in Volnoy, 150 Oct.
12, 1881
Hattie M. Stewart to Lucy K.

Hubbard landed in Volney
$186.50 . April 1882

ng Purchased Gee L. Smith's stock
Groceries I will continue the
business at the Old Stand.

Everything

NEW, PEESH, CLEAN.

dffi
We are i mrh

d Ongm Cloths, all at whfch will be sold at ̂ etoniBhlndty Lw

^

Amasa Williams to Mary A Moreland
in Granby, $250. Sept. 9.1882.

Eunice L . Adams to Adelaide A , Jennings
land in Volnay, $500 Sept.11th 1882

Henry E. Nichols to Catherine Cole-
an, land in Fulton, $100. Hept. 0, 1882.
Maria A. Emory to Anthony Culkin,
nd bi Oswego Fallu, %200. Dec. 18,

.HBO.

Twin Comets.
Prof. E. E. Barnard, of Nashville, Tenn

n the 14th iiist. discovered a new comet
ocated near the Htar Lambda, in tlio
sonstallation of the Twins. Hi» discov-
iry was announced by telegraph to Mi.
3. II. Warner, at the Warner Observa-
ory, Rochester, N. Ti., and almost at tho

same moment Prof. Lewis Swift, Direc-
tor of tho Warner Observatory, received
intelligence that a large naked eye comet
lad been discovered in Rio Janeiro.
South America. Prof. Barnard is~tlie
irat person the present year to receive
.he Warner prize of tactf The fact that
these two comets came into view at the
Biune time in exceedingly significant.

A FORTUNE '
lay be made by hard work, but can

neither be made nor enjoyed without
health. To those leading sedentary lives
)r. B. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical pis-
:overy"J8a real friend. It stimulates
the Hverf parities the blood, and" )s', the
best remedy for consumption, which is
JcrofulouB disease of the lung*. By! all
(mggists.

A Book Worth Beading.
Mr. Wm. A. Wilkins, editor of the

Whitehall (N. Y.) Times, has written a
novel which Fords, Howard & Hulbcit

ill soon publish. It is entitled "The
^leverdale Mystery; or The Machine and
:ts Wheels,"' and is largely an uttumpt
o lay bare the hidden things of very
'practical'' American polit ics. The
•.bine, of which it dibcourxwt and around
'hlchJts charactera are enmpfil j&Lho.

familiar pofitical machine. Some of the
bosses and sub-bosses introduced are nn-
;lereLood to havo been more than sug-
geated by certain "statesmen" of the
period. In addition to its politics the

contains a generous quantity of
ove. Many of its scenes are laid on or
about lake George.

DR. PIERCES '-FAVOUITE PRESCRIPTION"
always becomes the favorite remedy of
those who try it. It is a specific for all
female "weaknesses" and derangements,
bringing strength io the limbs and back,
and color to the face. Of all druggists.

North American.
The North American Review for Oc-

tober opens with an article on the com-
ing Revolution in England, by H. M.
Hyndman, the English Radical Leader,
giving an instructive account of the agi-
tation now going an among the English
working classes for a reconstruction of
the whole politico-social fabric of that
country. O. B. Frothingham writes of

The Objectionable in literature," and
endeavors to point out the literature

b is per se corrupting, and that
:h is simply coarse. Dr. Henry

Schliemann tells the interesting atory of
one year's "discoveries at Troy." Sena-
tor John. I, Mitchell, of Pennsylvania,
treats of the rise and progress of the
'Political Bosses." Prof. Geo. L. Vose,

of the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, contributes an article of excep-
tional value on "Safety in Railroad
Travel;" and Prof. Charles S. Sargent of
Harvard College Arboretum, contrib-
utes an instructive esscy on "The Pro-
tection of Forests." The review is sold
by booksellers and newsdealers general-
ly.

•Women that have been bedridden
years have been completely cured by the

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Second. Hand Sewing HachiAea
Taken in exchange for new ones, at

1G MOCCIAY & Co!s

LOOK HEBE!
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. No

lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to chemistry.
P r e^b y F^nT3n» I toNanV3:

"centeperMckage^For

Goods Delivered lo any park of Fulton
or Oswego Falls.

- A FirHt-Olass line o f -

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.

An Inspection of Htock is asked.

GEO. A. BEBZEE.

EMENY&GRIDLEY
(Leucc* Lootuli Planing Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood.

PLANING, MATCHING,
SAWING, RE-SAWING,

SCROLL SAWING,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cass etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

The Oswogo Falls

AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY
-WILL HOLD IIS

Finte i l Annual Fair

Tuesday .Wednesday and Thursday,

September 19, 30 and 21, 1882.

The Managers have made arrangements

FIRST-GLASSEIHIBITION,
and will spare no pains to provide n
every proper manner for the amuse-

ment and entertainment of visitors.

Estimates Given on Buildings,
Vork First Class and Prices Reasonable.

Fulton Se.pt C.
OEO. J . EMENY,
II. H. GRIDLEY.

F. D, VANWA6ENEN i ,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

(Office In fi. S. Piper's Law Offlcp).

In connection with the Buying and
Selling of Real Estate Mr. VanVPagenen

ill take charge of and let property on
>osonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bond& Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots for

ale iu Fulton and Oswego Falls ; also
;unis for sale and exchange in the coun-
ies of Oswego and Cayuga.

fie Milfli of SW
will surpass, and the display in other

'departments"will fully eqoal that
of any former exhibition of the

society. The 'Grounds aiid
Track are in better con-

dition than ever
before.

T H E

. . . . /GV&nof%hTWMt.«o
You tbrt are wean with Arm* or
and yon that haveftuniUe* of boy*

Indirect
rtHiw Twk." Mtat'ohterA4jttllttad
am pxerftl!, Forty thoiuud K«w Yorkers »l-

re»dyrMid*ln]fiMoari, Bore I tore for tal* »

salebyMreJ.Klii
gastreet,Fulton, NY.

FACTS.
A letter from P.O.

Of I

TEIALS OF SPEED.

Firs t Day—Tuesday.
No. 1—Premium $50. .

For horses in harness that have neve
beaten 3:10, best three in five.

First premium f25 00
2d do 15 00
3d do 10 00

Second Day—Wednesday.
No. 2—Premium $100.

Sweepstakes, in harness, for horses
that have never beaten 2:40, best three
in five.

First premium $50 00
2d do 25 00
3d do 15 00
4th do 10 00

No. 3—Premiums $50.
For colts four years old and under.

First premium $26 00
2d do 15 00
3d do 10 00

Third Day—Thursday.
No. 4—Premiums $310.

Sweepstakes, in harness, best three in
five, free for all.

First premium $100 00
2d do 6000
3d do 3000
4th do 20 00

THE LADIES'BRASS BAUD,
connected with the Boston Ideal Juven-

ile Comic Opera Company will p'ay
on tbe gronnda tke second and

third days.

On Wednesday there will be

-As FOLLOWS :—

mileNo. 1.—Open to all Amateurs,
heats, best 2 in 3.

First Prize—Opera Glass, ralueof $25.
presented by Chas. B. Nichols.

Second Proe-Bitehie Jfagnelic Cy-
domcter, value $18.50.
, Third Prize—King of Boad Lamps,

:

SO. 2.
Half mile heat^-best 2 in 8, open only

to members of Polton Bicycle Club not
competing in No. 1.

First Prter-AiaUCradle Spring, value

Second Prize—Cyclometer, vain* $4.00.

Come and bring your fwnfly and friends
and attend oo» of the best Fairs ever

heWta Central New York.

"I can remember,'* aay s Hon. Win. Cody, com-
monly called "Buffalo Bill," when I received a
suit of clothea tot a bad debt. It was a laid debt
and I came to consider it a bad suit of clothes.
It was a thin suit, but the former owner of the
suit said it was better than it looked* all wool
and fit. likft tlm paper on the wall. I kept it on
my back jmst three days, and during that time
might have been taken for a cross between an oM
hair trunk and a hoopskirt. I cannot describe
the suffering I endured while wearing it. I broke
through the back door and exposed my under-
clothing, and caught a deadly cold in conse-
quence, was refused lodging in«a hotel and taken
for a tramp by an intimate friend. We want to
keep you posted so you may avoid such dangers.
We sell the best

MEN'S BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
sold in this city. We have the proof of the pud-
ding on our counters and on the backs of thous-
ands of people of Syracuse and vicinity, small
and large, young and old, who will gladly testify
to the superiority of our garments. You need
not take our word for it, but we are ready at any
moment to refund money if purchases are not
satisfactory.

"THE FAMOUS "

2 and 3 Wieting BluMi,

M MIENBIC &• CO.. Propte.
7ES GREAT OUTFITTERS OF KAKSOT, CEHDREK A M SOTS,

The merchant Tailors. The most serious,
largest and ready made clothing af-

fair in central New York.

J* 3* WRIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BAZAAH

Underwear, Wwlen M l e .
Come And See.
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llop-plckere are returning.

Notice change in the

ing advertisement.
FamoiiH" cloth-

Mies Jennie Corkbill of KocheHtrr m
vhiting Mrs. S. W. rose

Peter Mehegan in now employed ««»
bookkeeper in Johnson's Tin and hard-
ware store.

Mrfl. R. C. Houston of Cleveland,
Ohio, mado u flying vwlt l« Fulton
friendtt la«t week.

Mrs. 8. D. Keller and daughter, of*
Syraciiflo, spent a portion of butt week
with Fulton frkmtln.

Don't forget thn Uoston Juvenile. Op-
era Comprtuy thitf and to-morrow eve-
nings in NioholH Hall.

Dr. Chasa Mudge and family of Philips,
N. Y. are guests of MIH. M. L. Wheeler
of lower Oawego FBIIH, through tbe fair.

llerrick & Kineriek's now box factory
is almost comploted ami work will com-
mence tho ilret of next week in full
bloat.

The Onondaga Indian band will fur-
nish music for the Phoenix fair which
will bo held Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of next week.

No clue has yet been obtained na to
the whereabouts of the body of Martin
Corey which was stolen from IVimel-
villc> cemetery about lour weeks iifto.

A night-blooming eeivtis in full bloom
conn's to THK Tunes fiom Minn Flora
Owen on Oneida Hire (. It in n rare gift
and has hem viewed bi ihrongH of peo-
ple _

FOR 8A1.K—On account <»f ill health 1
offer my stock of cigars, tobacco, Jix-
tureR, ote. for wile. Only (obaeco store
in town: A goirtl locujjon and business

'• • <-- J.*:ift BOARDMAN. "
. Liveryman Ingamells of Oawego
Falls liut a vnluablo borne Thursday
night. It had juul roiurncd from Mexi-
co fair. It is presumed it died from be-
ing overfed with new OIUK.

Rev. O. C. Cole and wife of Fulton,
have been spending a few d.ija in town.
Rev. Q. Foster and wile of' Huinboll,
la., formerly of Fulton, are visiting
their numerous friends in this place and
vicinity. [Central Square News.

Dr. F. P. Sinclair has changed his lo-
cation from Jordan to South Hannibal,
Oswego .county. Doctor Sinclair is
mooting with gratifying success in his
practice and many of this section will
bo pleased to learn that he ban located
near Fulton.

At the Free Methodist conference at
Binghnmton last week llov. Zenas Os-
born of Oswego was transferred to Bing-
hfyiitbn. Rev. Oabqm was. Fulton's
first F. M. clergyman and bus tnauy
friends iu Fulton who wish him well In
his now pastorate.

The Prohibitionists hold a convention
in Howe's hall, Oawego Fulls, Saturday,
Sept. 28d, at 2 p. m., to nominate an as-
sembly and county ticket; noue but

-prohibitionists will be allowed to take
part in the convention, and they must
be in favor of separate political action.

The Sjecoml District Democratic Con-
- vention was held in Pulimki Wednesday.

Dr, P. S. Lowe of Pnl'aski, Dr. Charles
Bacon of Williamstown arid F. C.
Chiu-cli of Palermo, were elected State
delegates. Congressional delegates are
Messrs. A. Wart,D. L. Woocl.H. L. Danks
F. Hartsou and D, A. King.

The funeral of Major Albert Taylor
"was held Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock,
from tho residence of Mr. Herbert L.
Taylor. A largo number of citizens
were assembled; to p^y.a final tribute to
h*8 $ B fiW
Q. A, & atdraed. The

toUowSg genUemW acU^r^^S^rer/:
O. J . jenaiaga, R 6. C. ;Rice, Abtal
Laws, Reuben Bradshaw and Henry
Qoodjon. The remains tvere Interred in
Mt. Adnah.

Farm I

baJly torn, and tbe volume o f , «
falling necewitaling a complete eni
don of business.

JOB BUfOIAHD'S KATi;
was wrecked and several

a taxMerriittt ol Syrtfonfte, h*A a (rat
with sfveml hundred <xuk* of tdrda

hi»
niorey of the elements. CnaeH were pro-
ml8ciiouHly,.l)Jow^i,.aboiil;,and broken,
and Mtvnfni Inrtiflrfrt' dr/Mfrti worth tit

ileslroyed.
THK i\uuAn:wn

m>d tlifl heavy < windt an<j ov«rr,
thing iptJiem tacdixd unhMrmtst;

TO I(K IIBU> OVER.
The Fair will bo iiel* «y«r until Fri-

day and tho time for'tn'e'MeytMrf rare
111 be announced on tlw ground to-day.

lil;,,,
THK ENTIUIW.

The en 11 let ura the
of themining <lay» be pleapant

over held by tho noclely.

In Fulton the tUorm wa« .severe. A

largo plato gland iu (front of -the -'Bee

Ilivo" wiut broken, and windowH- in

any purlu of the v.illage \\cv« brokeu

by tho hml. *'"

A Dastardly C r i m e

Thur.sdaj fight aQou£ 10 o'clock the
barn lirtd (foritouta'^elonghig to Mr John
Hpnll'ord situatod about half a mile south
of Bothel Cornoni, Cayng.i Co., WJW d'e-

>yed by Cue, tho work no doubt oi an
incendiary.' The faotn a» detailed lo UH

re as folioWH :
About 10 o'clock Mr. Kpall'ord ducov-

cred a light in bis ba.ru, a horse and
buggy utunding near and a man just
coining out of tho bain. U«j ran toward
the barn and betMroun tbujimn and. horse
and buggy to prevent the man making
Inn escape with thertoimi. Tlie man
tinding 1IL> could not reach the. team

ithout being captured, turned and ef-
fected,, hit* encapj-. aciW .lota aUbOiigh
closely pursued by Mr. Hpilfford fora
abort distance. Tho team was secured,
but the liro bad mado ouch headway
with'the wind blowing a gale that it
was impossible to save but little, of tho
contents. From the contents of the
buggy it was discovered that the rig
was ihe property of Thaddeiid Case, a
well to-do farmer residing about four

>H south of Cato village. As soon as
these facts were learned, a new pursuit

as made and at CntO a warrant was
procured and plucod in th« hands of a
copstablo for Case's arrest. About throe

30K*iM vtw^YMortiifî  tli©y Arrived cit
Case's house and found their man in bed.
IIo was ajrrestprt and taken <o Cato whore

I evaniiimtionAvill take place
[Hannibal News.

It is said I W is a man of violent tem-
per and iked Spaftord's barn bocauso ho

ired his farm hand away from him.

Bemamiu Wells .an old resident of
Granby d.iud at hid home in that town
Saturday, aged 70 years. He. was a
brother of Erastus and Frederick Wells
of this town. Funeral was hold from
his late residence Monday. Rov Phelps
of Granby Centre officiating. His re-
mains were interred? in tho cemetery at
Granby'TCentre.

New Rooms to be Opened.
Early in October, Miss Anna Carter of

Fulton, will open new Decorative Art
rooaasion South*.>Saliiui/.<street, over
Giiity'a store,on tho seooti<J"ttoor in rear,
They are being fitted up expressly for
Miss Carter, and will be admirably
adapted for such purposes. One of the
leading, specialties of .the opening will
beftn exhibition af.ajriimifar of Chester
Loomis'sbost pictures, which a great
many people want to see. Miss Carter
conducted the rooms in the Syracuse
Savings Bank building last year "with
much ability and success. She will
spend the next two,weeks in New York
am ill the art rooniB aud art exhibits.

[Syracuse Journal.

T H E CTflHR
[from the Utlca H«r«M.]

UTICA, Sept, lS-^-Tranaactjons for the
tday are as follows: 03 boxes at -. lOJ^
5 lots, 440 boxes, at 10%o.; 50 lots, 4,845
boxes, at He.; 9 lots, 843 boxes, at 11 ̂ c . i
5 lots, 500 boxes of small cheese, at 11 ̂
and 75 at p. t. Sales—6,211 boxes ; com-
missions, 1,?14 boxes;.total, 7,925boxes.
Ruling price, l ie Tr*ps*icUons of cor-
responding day last year, 8,075 boxes,
the ruling price being 18c. Two years
»go,prices were 13 to lfi^o.^ and tltree

18.—Following

town for

fa victims friend* lit frulton.

J . C. Mu7phy,"of New York » a guost

of his father Patrick Murphy.

Mrs. Nancy Marshall has retnnutl to
Fniton fromavrtltinFlint. Mioh.

The bicycle prices arc displayed in the
,-indow of Nichols' jewelry Btore.
1L E. Phillips iB building a twenty

foot rulditfcn Vto the rear.of Jet* drug

Wallace BradHhaw, of Prince Ed-
r.-ml'ii bland, i»^vUiti»x his parents in
i*we«o Falls.'

A. H. Bettn furninheH tho brick and T.
If. Wjright the lumber for tho new
church at Qftwego Fall* .

N6 ewtvar ototia cerepjoitiui ,W»U l>e
•Id comniemoralivp of tho nwtinn of

be, Presbyterian <*h»rcli.
Mra. McMllIen, *** Sirs. McPhail, and
m and brother are the guests of ('has.

Wilkinson for a few days.
Frank Holdon was granted a divorce
om his wife Joaio Holdon, Sept. 1st, in

*icngo. Tho parties live in Fulton.
Tbe Ottwegrt cbunty ftgficultttral HOCI-

ity have decided to hold their next
nt fair September JSJ. 14 And 15,

The last bout in the Stephen's opera
3UB0 is in position. The liuilding will
:>w be. encloHe.l and HnSshed as boon as

Next week Tuesday and Wednesday
:lie county lodge of Good Templars hold

meeting at East Palermo. Fulton will
5 represented.

Miss Ella Lathrop, daughter of Rev O.
'. Lathrop, has accepted a position as
receptresH in a school at Wilmington,
el., and loft Fulton Friday.

J . B. Hartaell'offlciatedaTzion church
Sunday. Dr. Hartzell is a former Uni-
ersalist divine and preached tbe dedi-
ltory sermon ot the Uni verbalist church

iu Fulton in 1806.

A.BL

Mr. M. B ,
ork far

up from New

Ciroas nexi Monday on Ross lot. They
will«nter Fulton Sunday morning by
rail on the D. L. & W. road and pitch
their tertts on the Ross lot corner of
Broadway and First street.

An infant child of Clinton and May
Warner died in XoydjK JUifiji... Sa_t«r-
<Iay,"*'an6Twas brought to Pulton for
interment yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.
Warner will remain in Fulton for a few
days,

SlxTows were run into and killed on
the D. L. & W. road at Welch's crossing,

South Granby by Monday evening'-
north bound train. They were the prop-
erty of Elmer Fisher of South Granby
and Patrick Cane of Lamsons. The cows
had broken out of their pasture and
wandered on the track.

While Dr. Daniel Pardee was attend-
ing Wm. Hancock of lower Oswego Falls
Monday his. horse took upon himself to
ran home, and speeded at a terrific gait
down the hill and over the bridge, colll-

ing with another buggy damaging it
tlightly. The doctor's carriage wasbro-
ten badly, but the horse escaped un-
lurt.

The will of Mrs. R. C. Kenyoii has
been admitted to probate. The entire
property, situated on and near the cor-
ner of Third and Buffalo streets, valued
at about $5,000 was bequeathed to Mre.
Race nee Frank R. Kenyon, Rochester,
.'ho is to have three fifths, Mrs. Maria

T. Healy of Medina, N. Y . , . a si»Bf of
deceased, one fifth and Miss Julia Yates
of Ohio, nephew of deceased, and daugh-
ter of Mrs. Healy, one-fifth. ;

Nathans & Co's Circus.. .
Our constables found no occasion to

arrest any person counected with Na-
thans & CO'B. circus on Monday. Only
a few of our own citizen* were drunk
'and disorderly. This does not Bound
well for a temperance town, bnt it is a
fact nevertheless. [New Falts Times,

Nathans & Co'e, New Consolidated
Circus, Menagerie and Museum pitched
its tents on the Coliseum groundB yester-
day, for a weeks sojourn among the pat-
rons of first-class arenic exhibition* in
this city. The * management exhibited
no small degree of courage to open in
this city the second week of the seat
with a new company, and before the
cold weather has hardly left us; but the
attendance of 7000 at the two perform*
races yesterday fully justified their ex-
pectation that the people will patronise
a good show, even early in the season.

for oar awn trade.

last

obliged to gire up his enga#smart on ac-
count of a severe fit of sickness. In
looking aroand. for some attraction to
fill hit) pUce the aociety luive had the
good fortune to secure the famous lady

t> hark riders, Mfaw laraue Pinnco,
UiwtMyrti« Peek, "the Uttto Michigan
girl," axvl Madam M»rant,eUe. Thty
will K>ve exhibition* of their nkifl in long
distance noes through ilie fair, and will
draw bettor than Boynton.

Juveni le Comic Opera.
The lloaton Juvenile Comic Opera

t>>mpany and Young Ladies Brass Band
of twenty-live artists will give two of
their j»ii^**«*«mtenainmemB-TrrrricTr--

Hall to-tiight and to-morrow night.
The Lowville News any a: "Tiie Boston
Juvenile O[>era Company presented
•I»atienc««"_before a good audioi
vvning, at Ilnncoe Hall. Tlte c
II\H lxcn carefully selected and

the rcijtuisite talent for properly present-
ing Patience, Olivette, and other popu-
lar opera.1, and has g'""*1*1 a h i B» degree
if infection.

WEiaHBORtKTG N E W S

Onondaga county fair, Syracuse. Oct.
i, 4, .1 and «.

Tbe Oswego town fair will l>e held
Oct. a, 4 and 5.

Joseph Jones baa been appointed Post-
master at Constantia Center.

Geo. Ueddes of Syracuso will deliver
:he annual address at tl.o Phoanix fair.

An item ha» appeared in several pa-
pers saying that Wright's hotel at Mex-
ico Point had burned Monday evening,
tbe 11 tii inst. It is a mistake.

Tho Wolcott News sayn the Texas cat-
tle tick has got as far north as Port
Byron. A gentleman of that village

Mind several on one of his cows last
reek, There were no indications of

sickness.

Mrs. Orville Bell, of this village, per-
il mud one of tbe most remarkable

day's labor, that ever fell to tbe lot of
a human being. She prepared a bride
for tho marriage altar, a child ior its
burial, and dressed for the first time a
new born infant. Such .tit event sul-

happens to a single individual in a
single day. fCanastota News.

Sandy Creek proposes to arise from
lier asbcH in a grand and substantial
manner. Tho News says on the morning
after the fire tbe subject ol rebuilding

The Salem (Man) Register mentions:
Mr. J . S. Le Favour, artist, rarprixing-
ly benefitted by St Jacobs OiL Rheu-
matism twenty years.

eirens exhiWte in

ous upon the streets.

WASTKD—A dining mom girl. In-
quire at Falley Seminary.

Hon. A. Howe oM family lutvc re-
turned from Madfaoin, Com..

Mr, D. ftamaden ha« se.t Bail from
England nnd will arrive in N*w York
about th<> 21th hitit.

A. Hamui, jr. in temporarily employed
in Spooui-r'tt drug store. Mr. Spooner is
slowly recovering from his sickness.

Johu Kennedy Mottf&n and diary Jane
Brown w«ro unitvd in marriage ott Zion

shUlt' Vtbm the m « 4 struck the shaft
ifcflew l^intobi8facWimroedit badly
and filled both of his eyes,, the right of
wfektV •thought «o be destroyed. Dr.
'Hamlin says th«e fa great danger that
t h f o U may ta»hJseyea entirely.
H« picked ont from one oyo a piece of
metal as large as hia thumb nail, and
two smaller pieces from the other. The
corona is discolored by the metal which
entered his eyes hot and stayed till it
cooled. His forehead also, and his eye-
lids and left ear are burned quite b;u!)y.

jneof theae bun»» extend \ cn Oi-ep
id tliciu is u iKwaibility that, he mav ro-

covei iroin tbe citecli. of the accitie .t;
mt it is only po.sibility, the probability

bein<»tttttf he wiil never see aVjain. 'khi
extent of bis injur^s canuot be ioarued
at present but to say tne Icact they are

ery serioua.
"Jim*! Jloofe w*w for .wvemi years a

resident of Pulton and vi*sw altomaU ly
* • <

No 1 mUl at Oswego Falls closed Mon-
day evening and No 3 tvill clofo this
noon. They;will not resume work until
Fridny morning.

Rev. W. D. Hart of Coinpton, Mass.,
occupies the pulpit iu Howo'u hall Sun-
day evening. The reverend gentleman

a brother of Mre. B. It. Howe.

e in saying that already our wide-
awake and enterprising citizens have
plans made for new brick blocks that
ivi 11 be au ornament and improvement
to the village.

It hat been discovered that the brown
stone used in building the Methodist

burcb of Cazenovia, Madison county, is
softened by rain and is discoloring the
brick. It is just ten years since tho cor-
ler stone was laid, and it is predicted
hat at the end of another decade not a

brown stone will be left in the structure.
The stone was quarried from a soft vein,
and was cut the wrong way of the grain.

Look out for a man who' goes about
the country seeking to repair sewing
machines which are slightly out of order.
He takes the machine, and, besides mak-
ing the repairs, cleans it, and, works
over it until $ 10 or $15 worth of work
has been done. Then he presents his
bill, and if it is not paid, threatens to
take the machinery, .apart. He is not
employed by any company, and is a
swindler. In order to avoid being cheat-
ed, the only safe way is to deal with re-
sponsible individuals of your own com-
muntiy.

L. Byron Chapman, formerly cashier
of Delano's banking house, Canastota,
is in the Madison county jail at Morris-
ville in default of $5,000 bail for robbing
the bank of $8,5913. He was discharged
last December and an expert called to
examine his books. He is arrested upon
complaint of his bondsmen who went
security for .the faithful performance of
his trust to the amount of $15,000.
Chapman's father is postmaster at Can-
astota and he is otherwise very respecta-
bly connected. Wine and fast women
are accused of wrecking him.

Unclaimed letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
county, N. Y., Sept. 20, 1888:

Dora E. German* Miss Mary Brant, E.
A. Northrop, Mary Julia Kemps, Mfts
Emma J . Sayer.

PROPS AM> POSTALS.
Dr. Andrews, Mrs. Ann Wood, Wm,

White, Henry Phillips.
Persons calling for . the above, wilj

please say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBKBT P. M.

jam e u g«t

The dental convention of the Fifth
and Uixth districts will be held in Qswe-
go, October 10 and 11. A large number
of delegates will be in attendance.

Mabel, an infant daughter of John
and Carrie Cameron of Oswego Falls
died Friday. Funeral was held Satur-
day and body interred in Mt. Adnah.

Mra. Timothy Robertshaw, of Bradford,
Eng.. has arrived in Fulton, and will
spend a couple of months with her son,
Mr. Luther Robertshaw, on Second
street.

A book belonging to the town of Vol-
ney, containing the original survey of
highways, known as the "B" book, has
been found and may be seen at the town
clerk's office.

Robert Chestnut, jr., and Miss Bertha
M. Pratt, of Oswego, were married in
Southwest Oswego July 3. by Rev. W.
D. Corbin. Mr. Chestnut formerly re-
lided iu Fulton.

Wm. Hancock fell from a scaffold on
James Steven's house in Oswego Falls

Monday and bruised his hip and sustain*
ed other severe internal injuries. Dr. D.
Pardee attended him.

Mr. Goo. North has been permanently
engaged by the Oswego Falls co-opera-
tive society as manager. Ha possesses
the requisite qualifications and is a man
of considerable executive ability.

Howard Bentor of Indianapolis is
iting lua uncle Wm. B. Howard and
other relatives in this vicinity. He Is on
his way to New ^ ork to attend a course
of lectures at the pharmaceutical col-
lege. _

Dr. E. Frank Marsh has purchased a
lot on tho north-east corner of Broad-
way and Third streets Oswego Falls and

ill immediately commence the erection
of a residence. At its completion ho
will remove to Oswego Falls.

STRAW WAITED t

For which will pay Six Dollars per ton
for Wheat or Oat and Seven dollars per
ton for Rye straw delivered at mill.

14m2 WM. WAUGH & BRO.

Vitalization.
All Diseases and Deformities cured by

removing the cause. Dr. J . A. Barring-
er, the Thysfcian and Surgeon, will be
at the Lewis House, Fulton, Monday,
Oct. 2<1, and remain the rest of the month.
The doctor has practiced many years in
Lyons, Weedsport, Wolcott, Seneca Falls
Cortland, Norwich and neighboring
town, and refers to tho thousands cured
of every known disease and deformity.
He will examine all free, and will treat
no ono except a cure is certain. The
doctor cures by Vitalizatibn, an entirely
new method, discovered by him. All
diseases are easily cured by his treat-
ment. The doctor cures Consumption,
Catarrh, Asthma, Club feet, Scrofula,
Bright's Disease, Spinal Disease, Crooked
'Limbs, Tumors, Female Diseases, Liver
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Blind-
ness, Deafness,Rheumatism, Fever Sores
Neuralgia, Fits. Call for a list of hun-
dredfl of wonderful cures—all made in
this vicinity. None who are afflicted
should give up hope, as the treatment
cures where everything else has failed.
Physicians and scientific men are invited
to examine the doctor's treatment.

V.:,, CORES.
Mrs Caroline Waldo, Seneca Falls, N.

Y.. paralysi*; Fred Funke, Pembroke,
N. Y., consumption; Grant Smith.Clyde,
N. Y., club foot; Miss Delia Hoffman.
Moravia, N. Y., catarrh; Ezra OrinnelL
Port Gibson, N. Y., spinal disease ; Mrs.
Isaac Huyck, South Byron, N. Y.. fever
sore; Henry Fowles, Elba, N. Y.; hare
Up: Mrs. James Fisk, Clyde, N. Y.,
blindness; Mrs. M. M. Rosbrook, Sher-
burn Foor Corners, N. YM paralysis ; G.
B. Neai, North Pitcher, N. Y., club foot
And fauadreds of others afflicted with
every known disease and deformity. 18

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Pianos and Organs

COUNTRYMEN,

Mr. Dilts'. lie removed from Fulton to
Aubm-n.lR.st •pring. lit- is n mmiied

tan. It is hoped tiin lirilort'in.Ue m.tn
ill not bo deprived i>f histeyphight.

Pleasing Event.
Thursday, Sept. 14, 1883, Mr. Frank

M. Richardsou and Miss Ada Wybron
were united in marriage at the residem
of Mr. Geo. Clark in Oswego Falls.
There were many guests present and it

as a very pleasing affair. In the even-
ing a reception was held at Mr. Richard-

ils residence in Fulton. Among the
wedding souvenirs we noticed the fol-

wing:
Mr. L. Richardson, set silver knives;

Mra L, Richardson, table spread and
napkins ; Miss Frankie Wybron, bed
fnl feather fan; Miss Eva Wybron,
silver butter dish and spoon bolder; Miss
Alma Richardson, elegant stand and
spread ; Mr. Geo. D. Richardson, Music-
al clock ; Mrs R. F. Wells, pair of dam-
ask towels ; Miss Kate Wybron, set sil-
ver knives; Mr. Albert Wybron, set sil-

ver forks; Miss Ellen E. Hagan, sih
pickle castor ; Mr. Walter Ayles, Shale,
peare's works ; Mr. Geo. M. Holden,beau-
tiful bed spread ; Mrs. Fannie Wybron,
silver pickle castor; Mrs Win. Wybron,
set silver tea spoons ; Mrs Geo Clark, sil-

X creamer; Master Frankie E. CLuk.
fruit dish : Miss Gertie K. Clark, d-lery
dish * MibS Elln Cornell, beautiful pic-
ture ; Miss Emma Guile, het silv.-r mil
picka,: Mr and Mrs Jessie Wright, silvei
castor; Misses Emily Smith, and Allio
Saundei-bou, magnolia tea f.i-t and
tray ; Mr. Win. Mclntosh, glav, wa
ter pitcher; Mis T. Bailey, i-hinr
cup and saucer; Mrs George Chap

i, silver sugar bowl and spoon ; Miss
Ella Goman one doz goblets; Mrs Wy-
bron, shawl and several more beautifi
and substantial presents were made.

Death of Richard Schroeppel.

On Thursday evening there died in th
State Lunatic AsyLum, at Utica, Richard
Scnroeppel, formerly a resident of Syra-
cuse, but for many years a citizen of
Utica. Mr. Schroeppel belonged to om
of tbe best families of central New York
and tbe family name is perpetuated in
the town of Schi'oeppel which adjoins
the town of Volney. George C. Schrocp-
pei, grandfather of the deceased, in 1797,
purchased iu company with two part-
ner8 525,000 acres of land in the north
central portion of the State and ai
Schroeppel Corners built a niansio
wood in the old substantial Dutch style.
Tbe old house still exists and is filled

ith curiosities of the long ago, and has
been visited by many Fulton people.
Richard Schroeppel was always eccen-
tric. He never married and bis pursuits
were unlike those of other men. For
many years he has occupied the th
and fourth stories of a block in Bagg'i
square at Utica. He was a lawyer, but
for a number of years has been a stran-
ger to his profession and has lived iu the
greatest seclusion among the books of
an unusually fine library. He saw nc
visitors. His inherited fortune was
pie and allowed him to follow his tastes
to any length he chose. His first symp-
toms of insanity were noticed six weeks
ago while on board a railroad train
route from Utica to Syracuse, Schroep-
pel was the owner of a large ameunt
land at Hinmanville.

MR. A. BRISTOL
has just completed his new carriage
rooms directly over his store where will
be found the largest stock of all styles of
Carriages and Wagons in the county.
Very low prices will be given to reduce
this immense stock of goods within th<
next thirty days. Call and examine
stock as it is a pleasmv to show them.
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CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. Kilmer will be at the Globe Hotel

Syracuse, on Tuesday, Oct. 10th. Oswe-
go, Lake Shore Hotel, on Wednesday,
Oct. 11th, and at hi* Dispensary, Bing-
bampton, N. Y., on Friday and Satur
day of every week. Consultation free.

MONEY TO LOAN.

The Fulton Savings Bank has
money to loan on good Bonds
and Mortgages. A. HOWE,

June 28, *82. Treas.

Buy your Butts, 2d Joints and Tips all
fitted, of

WATERMAN
and make your own rods and save one-

half your money.

ANOTHER DEPARTURE,
From the old rat by W. C. Brayton

ticket agent for twenty-five years in
Stvncnse who has opened a new office .at
No, 7 FrankKn St. cor. B. & when he
can befcind stall tines and win sell
tidkett cheaper and give better accom-

NATHANS & COS
NEW CONSOLIDATED !""'

RAILROAD SHOWS
M. NATHANS

D, COLVIN

Me3srs. Nathans & Co. honestly present all they advertise, and do it well.
—Providence Press.

A Glorious Confedeiation of ilrst-elass Exhibitions, embracing

Nathans Circus, Colvin's Menagerie,
Juke's Museum, Fryer's Pony Do&

and Goal Hippodrome.
And a Kupeil) Accumulation of Special Features never before presented to the

Amusement Public, among whom are

(THE D O N K L E S S WONDER) O B I N D I A R U B B E R MAN,
Who performs tho most incredible feats of contortion in full view of the multitude

featH of tho India Rubber Man are of the most won-
l d i t i B t J l

ngular eat f t India Rubber Man are
derful description.—Boston Journal.

Massive Monninents of Gigantic Manhood !
COL. RUTH GOSHEN
Whosecombined weighUs

PRINCE KE-TE-NA-LA
rly 1,400 pounds, and aggregate height nearly 18 feet

The (iiants Goslien and Ke te na-la created a genuine sensation and attracted
great attention.—Portland Press.

Leap through Hoops of Blazing Fire, Play at Sec-Saw, Fire Cannon, Perform
Military Drills and WALK ON STILTS. The only troupe of ISduca-

ted Dogs on Earth, and only LEAPING GRAY-HOTJND8.

The Ponies, Dogs and Goats were a whole show in themselves.— Boston Journal "

A Magnificent Arenic Coterie,
UNEQUALLED AND UNSURPASSED.

Madame Martha. Mile. Dashaway, Mile. Perry, Mile. Carroll, Mr. Philo Nathai s
Fred Barclay, The Aahtonn. R. A. Whittaker, Mons. Drshaway, W m ? R i S

and a sol.d Phalanx of Riders, reapers, Tumblers, Gymnasts, Acrobats
Equestriennes, &c, &o.

_ -— ;No '^tu-rpxhibitioajian ever come to Ba^gor.—Bangor Whig. ~
J U S T A D D E D ! J U S T ADDED~!

To tho Menagerie Department

The only ones e n Exhibition in America.

Come In Town Early.
And see the most Original Street Procession of modern times Comic fronfi'mu
Gold EmblazenedI Chariots, Cages, Open Dens, Steel Bound Animal Lairs, Genuie
Tally Ho Coach, Knights and fiadies mounted on Splendidly Caparisoned Horses
&c. "T'.iere was an Old Woman who Lived in a Shoo she had BO minv rhfl.livvr.1
she didn't know what to do," fully illustiated in tho " Children

Grand Animal and Arenic Entree^Aa on the Highway ery Morning at 9 o'clock.

2 EXHIBITIONS DAILY 2
Doors Open at 1 & 7 p.m., Commence 1 Hour Later,

Admiss ion as Usual. Children under 9 years half-price.
Cash buys Dry Goods Cheap at

Saclcett's.

SSTWhile in New York A. Bristol se-
lected a large and varied assortment of
Harmonicas, Accordions, Violins and
other musical instruments, which he
will sell at low price*. Call and exam-
ine. 14

NOTICE—Those indebted to me wil
please call and settle. I -wish to dosi
up my business. Miss A. SAUNDERSON.

tgr l f you want a first cla«-a coucli
drop in and inspect

10 HENDBICK & Hl'BBAIiD.

TO CLOSE OUT.
As I am about to close out my bus

ness I offer my entire stock at prices
tliat will prove satisfactory to purchasers,
Buy your toys, dolls, confectionery,
cabs etc. of JAMKS STEVENS.

£SF"Musical Instruments of all kind:
at lowest living prices at A. Bristol's, No
3, First Street, Fulton, N. Y. U

C3TI have a number of finst-class
Ferrets for sale. Enquire of

15 JAS. E. MILLER.

LOST—An Ear-ring. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving the same at
the residence of Mr. Wright, next door
to Mre. Dr. Martin Osborn, lower Oswe-
Falls.

f S y u want a good photograph
don't forget that Beal3 has the appara-
tus for taking it. Give him a call.

Aug 16.

tS-Bendjrick & Hubbard take the
lead on picture frames for prices and
quality. 9

C. E . S a t k e t t i# receiving new
good almost every day. Call and
examine.

tSTSOBJS(8OJH & LANGDON. Tb«
best place in town to buy groceries! A
full Ime of frsfc-class goods always on

id. 51tf

KJTMra. A. £. Cooper has taken the
agency in FultonforSummerville'sSteam
Dye Works, Oswego, and orders left
with her will be promptly attended to.
All work intrusted tothis firm warranted

WE ABE SELLING
The Stewart wwxng maching, the best

Music! Mirth!
NICHOLS HALL,

WEDNE80AY & THUR8DAY EVE'S

September 20th & 21st.
Krceired Everywhere by Crowded and

Delighted Audiences.

BOSTON IDEAL

come o^tA coi^AK? i
AND

YOUNG LADT BRASS 1JAM).

25 ARTISTS 25
Guaranteed !>y tlic inanaffemcnt to bo tbe

BEST JCVEN-JLE COMIC OPEU\ COMPANY'

Wednesday Evening:, Sept. 2O,
They nlll i,,tro<lnce tbo Great Tarlatan, London

and Nour York Success,

OLI VJET T B !
Thursday Evening, Sept. 21,

PATIENCE!

GRAXI> SOTEI/TY OLIO I

Miss Jenni* Schuman, tbe Siualleit Prims

U&BterWm. A- Daniels, the famous Jawnlle
Comedian.

ohnnie. Mi** t iwi
Bte, KMIc, u d littie

Vtmt\
In tboir

BKASS BAVX> SJSI^CTIOHS.
I I M Katto Wmiaau, to ber srtUtle d.ace»,
The Ideal J u b i l e e Male Quartette

Keun Kofcte, Hodtne,J«nf«l» »od Well*.
OUT Oostames ara all STew and Elegant.

We Carry omt omtpednl. Umety.

Popular Pric 35 and 50c.
Reserved Seats

S

wai



Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

, ^ mm,
of all kinds always in stock.

tost of XHStf Foimdry.

SPRING BROOK ICE.
FOR 1882

I inform my frUnds and the public
that I have secured aI have secure

largo supply of

kice, which will
be delivered at the follow-

ing rates commencing April first,
in quantities from

100 to400 lbs. dally 20 cts per hundred

Over 100© lbs, 12*

Private famflfcn 10 pounds per dny, $?

to 25 lbs. por day $9

$12 per year.

GOOD OBDKB.

FRED 8PAFFORD.

MEW GOAL TAB!) !!

JOHN MOORE & CO.,
haye completed llielr

Coal Slieds
it tho Upper LftlicUiiK *nd are prupftrwl to furnish

Coul I" any quantity.
Delaware and Hudson Canal CO'H.

U f i U f l l l l COAL.
Free from Slate-

of Fultoi andDelivered Freo to any part c
Oswego Falls.

S«w Prices. Fresh Mined Coal.
Leave Orders at the Yard or Hulctt's

Livery, Broadway.

Croqart«-uiuBl»#t.«rf1dtthes,
TPias not oy, t»y • * * *V i

Pirtato bug* for Wing tab**t ff
Passuntby,

Dem Bock Water, i r
All I be frolt «aoh Mason brings,
And a thoassnd etasr tblogs,

Past »t>t by, buy and try. •
v LATUBOF & SOK.

ltl> ItEMOVJEI>.

Office at J . Eobinson's Grocery Store

J . IGAVANADGH « CO.,

HATH REUOVKb TO TUB

Foster Boat Yard,

Lehigb Valloy and Franklin

Coal, wSilcli w»H l)«) delivered U. nny |*rt
of tU« vllU«e nurt Of W«K<» Falls,

Screened and Freo from Slate I

FOLLOWING 0AHI1 PllIORS.

25 cent* por tim oil" nl yunl.

OWIOK AT rllATT A KOBINHON'B OHOO

BUY STORK.

ind fair dealing
nf your p»t
nptly ai-AU ortli

tontltxl io
tuwil'y Your*,

J. 11. CAVANAUOH
DRYAN C1UHAN'

TFc nre Receiving
I.AUOK QUANTITIES OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality an to Plcaso

the most Fastidcoud Person.

Stove,Chestnut,No.4& Egg1

151? Fanners' special attention
called to our facilities for loading

TPHu
TTER"

DR. GEQ. W, BELL,
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWEQO CITY,

(Gtactaa te of the Ontario Veterinary College.)

lias by request of Fulton lioraomcn made arrange-
ments to be 1 n

Fulton Every Saturday.
nil Headquarters will be at tho

LEWIS HOUSE BABN,
when, he will bo found capable to Treat all DU-

eaeet of Domesticated Animal*.
Pmoi)*requlrinR hi* service* will find him thore

from 11 8. m. till 5 p. m,
AW Kinds otVetcrlaary Medicine on Hand.

Examination as to Soundness, and Certificate*
• given. Consultation Fwo.

and communications addressed
iry, Oswego, B. Y., pi

TCOUB,
Tho old Xtcliable

UNDERTAKER,

FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

BMBALMIHG MAfSRIALS
And Latest Improved Ie» Cartels Tor keeping tb«

Hearse and Carriages
FUBNI8UED AMD FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED OK 8HORTK$T NOTICE.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOI

B fipollfl, C* health, \rtic
send on SULFHCB rundown, el
Jirrsra, It TVUI cf-3*1 m

Operatives-n r
BJoaely confined In _ „
tho mills and-work- blow
•hops: Clerks, who tali

sKftaa*

TWE SltK'

$1,000 will be paid
^trams

; or euro. It

Sulphur Bitters.

A NOTED BUT tfNTITLED WOMAN.
(From tho Bo«tau COoU.1

or three
long story short—I am now a*
rnin as there is in the country.

Since then I have recommended Fav-
orite Remedy to others whom I knew to
whom I knew to have suffered from
Kidney and liver complaint*; and I as-
sure the public that the 'Favorite Reme-
dy' has done its work with a similar
completeness in every single instance,
andl trust some other sick and discrrar-

hearofltand try the>rtal may hefti
e Remedy1 asIf as I did."

tied off to the lookup, and the art w*»
left out. After the ahow the proprietor

t to the jail and got the performer
out, andabwed the poUeetoaa a little
for being m> offieioos. The policeman
•aid: -Veil, a choke is a choke, but
when a man say veie is de bolice, and

d ' d t d d kvy don't dey a
d V

t dat drank man, den

Dealing in Bogus Eyes .

"I think nobo.ly would bo so deceitful
as to steal a six dollar eye."

The speaker was a well dressed ma-
tron who had visited the office of a man-
ufacturer of "artificial human eyes" in
Bleecker street to inquire what had be-
come of an eye which had been ordered
for her singled-eyed daughter and paid
for in advance. The eye was discovered
securely packed away in a little box,
and tho lady took the treasure away.
The office presented a neat, business
liko appearance. Over tho mantlopiece
iho sign was conspicuously displayed :

'A deposit required on all eyes or-
•ed."
'I don't want an eye myself,_ to-day,"

observed the reporter to the dapper
young man in ehsirgc, "but I have a few
friends who have just come in from
bead wood and want eyes. Think you
can straighten them out?"

"Did they bring any dust home ?"
"Loadod down. Money no object."
A pleasant smile flitted across the

young man's face at this cheering in-

de Uarouette boliee I* In dot vicinity,
and don't yon forget it, Mr. Cireos, I
beayon^

The Boston Globe brings thw item,
Chas. 8. Strickland, Esq., this city, was
cured of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil.

Honest Men Wasted..

The great want In politics just now

corporations lavishly expended in back-
ing their candidates has made it so ex-
pensive to run for office that a poor,
can Boarcety afford to accept a nomina-
tion. Corporations always support the
men wlio are the most servicabte to them
and this is usually a man of easy virtue.
The result is that the honest and intelli-
gent element in the political race is so
weighed that it seldom comes to tho
front, and the whole standard of our po-
litical morality is thus lowered, for a
man who is venal in one respect is usu-
ally so in othtfrs. It is this class of leg-
islators who are responsible for building
up a system of laws during the last five
yearn, which are largely in the interest
of a privileged class and against tho
mass of the people,

It therefore behooves the people every-
where to see that honest men only are
selected for public office. Ability iB.a
secondary consideration. Farmers, la-
borers and business men are too ready
to give their support to some brilliant
talker who belongs to the professions,
instead of sending their own kind to

mmmm
For]

II. H. WARNER &(O.,
ur. N. Y.

Tinware ofeil descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price oar goods before buying.

J H . WOODXlf

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

legislate for them. [Justice.

"We ca
yes of an
ng from s

"Are yo
'•We ha

with
rang-

tch your friends
e or tint at prices
fifteen dollars."
es ri-ady made?"
stock of 2000 on hand,

ye can be matched morebut the sound
perfectly when we wko tho ovdmv
They are made of the finest glass. Get
the right fit and there is no more
trouble in putting in or taking out the
eye than arranging your hat on your
head."

"How long will the eye last ?"
"With careful treatment it should

last six mouths or longer, but the ma-
terial is fragile, and unless handled very

Many worm remedies are BO disagree-
able that children refuse to take them.
The Peerless Worm Specific on the con-
trary is just what children like, and
they make no objection whatever. For
sale by It. E. Phillips.

carefully it
cretious froi

i liable to break. The ee-
tho lids and lachrymal

gland act upon tho enamel and in time
destroy the smoothness of its surface.
The roughness thus created gives rise to
inflammation. It is advisable to re-
move the artificial eye before retiring
for the night, and to wipe it carefully
Cleanliness does as much good to the
artificial as to the natural eye."

"Are your patrons principally men or
women ?"

'Both patronize this house ; but I
Bhould say there are fewer women than
men."

"Any prominent people ?"
"A great many; but it wouldn't do to

lention any names. When a mau
wears one of our eyes it is the perfect
image of his own, and none bnt his most
intimate friends know that it is artifi-
cial. You will understand, then, that
professional hoiior requires that we
should keep the names of our customers
a secret."

n of Mn. Ij^iaELFInfe
B , o f L m , .
i? be tnrthfony <»a«»tt- "I

at a Ubxtedjr, « i to obUged to keep rtx tedr

Fresh Oysters,
BSCBXVSD DAILT FROM Tns BKJDS, AT

earner partfcm of the q

We imoprt the finest French and
German eyes ; the former are more per-
fect and more expensive. We sell on
an average about six eyes a week. We
do no business in the domestic article.
The weekly sales of imported eyes in
this city amount to about eighteen, the
average cost being ten dollars. We can
match any complexion or color and if
you ever need a glass eye come in; I
will mirror nature so perfect you can al-
most aeewithit." [W.-Y. Star.

"THE COMMODORE."
Jos. L. Foote. the Commodore, Elgin,

111., saysThomas' Edectrie Oil cured him
of Bciataca with one application, thor-
oughly applied. It also cored him of a
severecoiaandcough. He makes if a

valuable remedy, and will never be

Martin VanBuren.
Probably no character in our history

is BO hard to analyze as tbat of Martin
VanBuren. The Becret of his power
seems to have died with him. He was
not renowned as an orator, and yet
must have possessed gr«at power
advocate. He is not usually credited
with having devised any great public
measures, yet, during the most impor-
tant epoch of his party's 'history, every
measure to which it owed (success, not
only required his approval, bin uhowesd
his shaping or modifying touch. He
was not eminent in debate, but was. al-
ways a leader of his party in legislation.
He is said to have been personally calm,
self poised and unconfiding. He heard
everyone's opinion, but took no one's
advice. He was accounted shrewd and
cunning, but never was accused of per-
sonal treachery. He was cautious to
the very verge of timidity and at the
same time, confident to the very verge
of rashness. He never exulted over his-
tory nor whimpered at defeat. He had
few personal friends, but an amazing
popular following. In theory he was
the broadest of Democrats; in practice
the most exclusive of aristocrats. None
of his associates seems to have regarded
him with affection, and few of his oppo-
nents looked upon him with animosity.
Perhaps no political life in our history
shows so few mistakes. Tja no single in-
stance did he fail to make the best of the
occasion, viewing it from his own stand-
point ; unless it were the last and great-
est of his life—the opportunity to lead
the movement that eventually trans-
formed the nation. He seems to have
had all men's regard, but to have given
uune his trust. By his opponents he
was called cunning; by his followers sa-
gacious. More justly than almost any
other politician he may be said to have
achieved his own successes. Living, he
was the envy of all who would succeed;
dead, he has been the model of unnum-
bered failures. Few statesmen would
cover his fame; fewer still do not envy
his success. He is the Sphinx of our
history—the hidden hand in many great
events—a man in whom the elements
were so deftly mixed that no friend

Mwb Served at All Hours.

S«tasruftTJMWpUM4in Onrego Goun j

ELDER'S,

verr valua

Men Overboard in a Xonaoon,with
Sharks About.

Courier.)

A correspondent who waa a passenger
by the steamship Dacca, which left Ma-
dras for London on the 1st ult, sends
from Aden an interesting acouunt of an
exoiting scene which he witnessed du-
ring a storm in the Indian ocean. The
vessel encountered the monsoon a few
days after leaving Colombo, and had a
rough time of it until the 17th ult.,

hen the gale became so violent that
canvas had to be taken in, awnings
furled, and things made as snug as pos-
sible. The correspondent describes what
followed : "I came on deck at 6 a. m.;
it was

BLOWING FIEBCEXY,

tnd the ipray coming up over the shoots.
• * * There were three of us on

deck when the bell struck—a Miss, a Mr.
and myself. We were holding on to
our chairs, which were firmly lashed to
the inner cabin skylights, under the lee
of the ladies'saloon. Part of the crew
were working hard to get the starboard
lifeboat in-board, when a bigger roll to
the wind-ward warned us of what was
coming. "Hold on !" some one shouted.
We held on. Tbe chairs rushed forward
on their lashings. The deck stood up-
right. In came the 5ea, over the gun-
wale, over the taffrail, up to our waists,
lifted the lifeboat out of its shackles,
carried it overboard, smashing away
stanchions and davits, and out to sea.
Then came the horrid cry of

'MAN OVEBBOAHDl'

The helm was put down, the engine re-
versed, and back we went on a search—
all the more so as sharks had been seen
tround tlio

The boat was presently seen some 2
jards off, keel uppermost. Soon after
twomen were observed clinging on to
it. Then came an exciting two hours,
during which we steamed after the boat,

'Inch was drifting rapidly toward the
oast. But turning a ship like the Dacca
is a very slow business, and as she hung
in the wind's eye a jib was hoisted to
bring her round. By the time this was
done the boat, with its pitiful looking
crew, was away two miles and more to
leeward, and we were rolling and un- !
manageable. At last the captain de-
cided to lower a boat, and the order was
given 'stand by the boat,' and soon after
•lower.' 'Who is going in her? he
shonted. The first officer, Mr. Ingram,

SPRANG OVER THE SIDE,

caught hold of the davit ropes and
slipped down, but just as he got near her,
a great roll «f the ship lifted him clear
of the boat 20 feet in the air. As he
came down again the boat had drifted
forward, and he was plunged down in
the boiling sea for five or six seconds.
Up he came again as the ship heeled
over, still hanging on, and missed by an
ace having his skull smashed against the
small boat's side. It was really a ter-
rible sight, and we shuddered as we
losked on, the boat all the while being
lashed up and down by the violence of
the waves. But at last his opportunity
came, and he dropped into the stern.

ONEHDA STRKET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our Stock of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Hoof lug aad jQbt>£ag,
are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin Work,

45 GEO, JOHNSTON.

"•"•fiKSftt
rU*y**rft>*th«

Cocrt Hows Pulukt

m^m
? » '

Dated Dec 81,1681.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Parker's

inger Tonic
An XorlgSiBg-lIstldM ttit Htm

btnkttat.
INSURANCE

CONNTINENTAL INS. COMPANY.

WHOS3B I S IT ?

gitl

r

knew his heart and no enemy ever a
within Ms guard.

CoLomtuBSB ASV COLD.—A .
deeply regretted that she was so
less aod mid. Her face was too white,
and her hands and feet felt as thongh
the blood did not circulate. After one
bottle of Hop Bitters bad been taken she
was the rosiest and healthiest girl in the
town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness
of mind gratifying to he* frienda. 17w2

There are worse things than a scoMiag
wife—bnt we have forgotten what they

[Springfield, ( a ) News.

What a methodical fellow you are,
Brown," said FUkins, who had stepped
into Brown's office during the tatter's
absence. "Why, what do you mean?"
asked Brown, who had just entered.
«3£ean?' echoed FUkins; "to think yon
should lock all your drawers up when
you are only going out for five minutes.
Tisn't Mkefy any body would meddle
«;»h IHUIP papera." "Of ooorse not."

dy w
"Of

edle
not,"

It is the father of twins who knows
what it is to be up all night with the
boys. pT. Y. Tribon

Mark Twain remarks that w« »e*l to
possess the finest mwy in the werid is
ships-A* we hav. plenty o< water.

Although do« days are orw it b a la
able fact that pm̂ pkM, Eke the poor,

we have always wStans.
{WheeEngJooraaL

At once he was followed by the boat-
swain, two firemen, and two European
Bailors, the native crew hanging shame-
folly back. One of the passengers, a
young English officer, Lieut. Wolff, of
thej
mond Wolff volunteered at once. But
the officer in charge would not accept

SERVICES

while men of the crew could be got. At
last the boat shoved off, and the oars
were got out, and hi a terrible sea they
Bet out for the missing boat. Directed
by tke motion* of a man aloft, thoygot
akpgside her, and took the man aboard.
Then began a bard raw back. We lost
sight of it again and again, wondering
how she could live in such a sea. Bnt
BtOl she held on, and got at last under

r lee. By the helpof a ease of oil
scattered over the waves they were coun-

t d l d d wa« let down,
and when the last man stepped on board
soch a cfceer greeted him as told him
what we thought of bis pluck and that
of the gallant feBows with him. Capt.

i

Whose Clothing? when the other brands
Are left upon the dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the land,
Arnold'a!

Whose are the clothes? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look so smooth and glossy too!
Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold's clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.

Arnold's 1

Tho' Bhoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warm while he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's.

The blazing sun may cease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skies,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

HANOVER INfUHANCE COMPANY,

New York, A.iot*. over $9,400,66319

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND UAR1SE

IN8URANCE COMPANY,

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
NSW TOEK. AMeti over $4,000,000.00

Each company with lame mrplai.
MANUFACTURERS'

FIRS AMD MARINE
I N S U R A N C E COMPANY

C. H. DAVID, A««nt,
40 FulU>D,N.Y.

1 6 « 1 8 l i f t * a Strsst, SYBACffgB, I Y .
Health isWealth!

got *
chssge of clothes, and came down to
t h l & b received all kinds of eca-

•2*2ffl£S~

500 Reward!

f t fE l HAMMC8

LUMBEUYAUD
I have the Largest and Best Assortment

of BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the coanty. Abo

Pine.Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, lave Troughs.

. AND DRAIN TILE.
AUwfflbesolflatirwj rawoninln rates.

CaU before boyis* elsewhere. 4fltf

LAKE ICE!

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
MTU A of HABTFOBD.
PHOBNlX •• do
CONNECTICUT " "
FUtE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " NBWYOBK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of ''
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GKBJCAKY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Pulton N. Y.

F'ALLEY SEMINARY.

Fall ey Semi nary
PSB mur. vmvrwax WKJCU

Boarding and

I hare

•p



ttttaMt I* tUt Port OMM «

Tho Old Maid'* Soliloquy.

They all e l lm«"olJ maid* wlib • i-ixUf o r « i u « r .
Thef My I urn m>a» and n«ly Mil old,
That mjr hand U harJ and nf b « r t IK eoM ; .
tfa> cracked I* my voice, #o «oor I* my her,
f o tbarp U my Wimoe, It U "quite • <U«Krac«,"
My nock I* M loB£, »o vri-lnUI«d BD.I dry,
•Iwoal.I ea.ll/ bre»k, bat n eotlly tie.

I »m "erttj to m«*ry"—"i»» on uv»ry Lon̂ rae,
Befln wltUparml and wiiUllud nml h mtfld and fung;
I woald "Uko tho flnt uff.ir" and "jump »t tb*

WUIiuutgWInir the project* u« much fl« a glanc*.
Though I nollcu Ilia ono* who uxotl loudly pro-

claim
My atm U to itttrry, are thoniMlre Id )li« U'»mc,
Their whole oon vernation K'uin* mainly tu ho
Compote*! of four pepnoano,' I, •be, ho «ml m»,'
DutTpatf. TUere'* jtniug Jiiiief —l)i<y • • / It Is

troth.
I'm "trying to catch hlm"~ttie fruit-Mlum yomli 1
I'm not over wife, but I know butter to-day
Than to nek aa alliance 'ttvtxt l>ccombi.r uud May
TfaarVf Mauler, tb* millionaire, totterlnjf wIlU a**.
And mfddla-iced NewMn, J«»t no* »lt the r«go,
And Ilaker aud Bunker and Uanj;* and tti<i rant,

. I ' M "IWtwT'to marry eaeti on» wrhll* "trying my

be«t."

Uowjfiy thoughts turn from atl W a »w««t "'on*

.Afoiffl ttreichlng 'twill Hiioir anjl

> Oiled all hoWlron ooo walked by my *!d<
with bll»»,

Whom I ioved and lottd only from mil hour to
this.

I hod both wll aud beauty rotiU Wa-t qnlto a trttlu
Of joiithful admirer* wh) followed mu then,
Aud I ylwlded mj bra a, and Koci»|«tu<l lint prixe
Of ono that wtaeil |i->rfi<ct—»Wi»t—lu my ryis.
Ah me, how we "Invert ! an I *w -<at was the dream
Tlii»', of nil oorthly fnt-cr*, my to WJ- i»tijiromo
T» luru him and hul.l him *«*y fr»m thu wrong;

Fur I ffiiiud nit liU lu»», n.it my lovu, not my tear*
Ouo'd vanqnfali the wmu oup. \i\* ma-tur ror y«»r^;
And I brnvuly r««olvud on IIIK ti*n-c-i>r.mk.Uu d.y
Th*t In two i>«l}w-dl*urg-nt-imr dostl»Ki» liy
80 *a two *aU "t-o^-by" for till* life luro below,
Hilt I don't Ji
And wll
They ic

-. H
One timid friund arowed lu-Mulr nirly «fr..l I
To face nil thu odium c**t oit the old m«ld.
And having found, I.Mt, thvanly lu»^ M hnr lite,
Allowvd tho "noxt beet" UMii to call bur hi* vtUe.

nnl oh! when I took on her unhuppy f«c«,
I'm glad I haUcour»go tu bravo thu iltnitraco.
Whatever the otijaovlon ton fln«lu llfo c*n he,
It U heaven to taarrled inliory I iilatiilf can «<.«.
There are unlonn who»o Uivo U the kvyiioto to

bllaf, '
But »* fate unrelentingly d.-niolh ma tlitt,
Wiiddnl caret, Waddnl »trlfp,«l hut. ftwt I h«v«

' laid,

Don'l *.-iy I am wroiolnd, d.ju'l cull mu uuliUajcil ;
lUllepunilotici) I11 - plfnf'lire, t'lii-ro'a frewll>m In rest.
V»h*pi>l)y malcd I yu know lblt> la true.
Life give* mo »ucb biur«iuK« «* >' cauuot brtutt

[Chteajo Intor-OctMi.

Tho New York Eveniug Telegram says:
Tony Pastor was cured of rheumatic
pains by St Jacobs OU. Ho praises its
efficacy.

OVER THE MEADOW,

•'That boy is perfectly infabiUed with
the little witoh over there in the red cot-
tage."

"And have yow-Jttst opetred your«yea
to that factr asked tho witlto haired
woman, looking up from her work, (

John LiBle, retired merchant and r̂ich*.
eat land owner in Eockton, did not
mediately reply, but kept on drumming"

- on the window pane, as he gnzed off

or rich endowment ot fortmw, bat by
the beauty wfcfelt Ood and wUare be-
stow in place of royalty and wealth.

Beatrice Brown, or Trixy, H die it
called, wu a Iorely llttlo darling when
the trotted to <chool but a few yean
ago. SUeUbcaotlfal now, p «he «IUw, a» a

maples,
ll

y p ,
ing to Hk recitals of college fun and
duty.

Dick had mot many fair women dur-
ing his 02'years of life. He has loved
many wom«n^a» some men Will—and
now be both ratpmM* «nd ftdmirus, as
woll at lavea, thU bMmtlf(4, girl wnose
eyes have never gaxed upon city life,
whoso ears have nevdr listened to a sin-
gle opera in the the brilliant lighted the-
a t r e . • , • • • : • : , ; • - ?

Thu claya pups (»u and , Î ick tnkes hi*
way every iiflernooi) across tho mcad-

II is rich old father follows him
with angry eyes and in his heart vows
to give the boy a lecture, upon the ove
of the latter's return to college,

A week prior to thsit event Dkk caino
to hfs mother, as she Is seated upon a
orumla overlooking tho lovely garden.
IIu tells her nomotliing which sendu

tho blood to hor face in a warm tide,
and then receding, leave? tho face jmle
and pain Htricken. v

Dick ! Dick! how could you? Your
father—"

"Mother, something tells mo tlu^^U
iU b* right In tlio ond. He does noV,

knowjbior tfte, s*/cctt|iatttre.
day-he will, and then it wWftc all
Don't worry, HttJo mother."

"Oh, my dear boy, I sincerely trust
BO; but suppose it should be otherwise,"
sttid tho mother.

' 'Then " faltered he.
"What then?" nsked the molhur pain-

fully.
"The world i» wkl̂ , dear'mother. I

can find a niche for' myself and her,"
bravely exclaimed tho young follow,
gazing oil acroHS tho meadowH, where
the slanting BUII'H rays fell upon the lit-
tle red cottage.

"But what would my poor henrt dor"
cried tho mother.

"Mother <l*u't. I know it will be all
righl in tho en*. Father w*U loarn*my

iotbehaU.
"Trixy Brown, plflBM."
•'Sit down, MiM Brown," amid tbe ear.

vant. She went to Miat U*W» room,
wh*-re the lady wu taking a short re*.

"Him *ri»jr Brown

"Whatf Now (here will b*
Hias Brown to step up here/
ly said the lady.

what can I do for you my dear!**
"Can I help yon m any way, Mrs.—

Mn.iWrf Mother tent me towk,"
ahyly said Trixy. "Why, my little
dear, what could you dor

"Mother said that people with broken
bones were fretful, that they grow
tinxi quite toBtif. ; She mid t might 'of-'
fer to ploaso and comfort Mr. Lisle."

"But in what way my dear?"
"I can read to him, ting to him, and

can smooth his pillow. Perhaps the
liange might be agreeable," uttered the
;Irl, *

'Little one it shall be as you wish.
But first lot mo warn you; yours will, I

IK- a thankless task, for Mr. Lisle is
[uite hard to please."

'Oh. may I try, I would dearly like to
* !

The kind old lady drew the pretty
irl to her breast and kissed- hor brow.
wonder did Trixy guess that tho old

lady knew all?'1

The old gentleman it qleoping. Mrs.
Lisle has justsleft the sickHooni, and

rixy is seated by the bedside.
She ia witching the soft sunshine as

t r fftttffe "upon the oirp«t, .ifted
througTi'the tree bronchos.'

She is thinking of Dick, hor Dick far
&way now, with his books, and wonder-
ing if he is thinking of her.

Sho turns her face toward tho bed—
r.ga«e. , .The-oldl a t h e r

man is awake and Has beeu ftaaing at
her, she don't know tow long.

"Wtp are'you?*
wimWtl*m*m
Well, who?" not unkindly uttered

Mr. Lisle.
'Tra, Trixjr," softly uttered the fair

g whose t«U graaseB a..
manly formWs thwwMng itt w*y. •

••Mother," finally said he, turning to-
° ward the other, " J wonder what our
boy can possibly, dee Ui that grrl to ad-
mire?"

"Eh?" responded Mrs. Lyle.
""Whatia there about her that is ut-

tractlvtet" lie asked.
"She is'vcry pretty," replied the other.
"No more than a dozen other women

of his acquaintance."
"She is full of life, has a firm loving

nature, and-"
"Well, what other attraction does she

lio laid his hand on his henrt.
Tho ove of Dick's departure arrived.

Hia father wâ a in the' library awaiting
his son's return from "over the mead-
ow.1:

'•At this very moment I suppose the
two lov«) sick things tire kissing ono
another, and swearing undying affec-
tion. I'll put a stop to tho whole buui-
iicsV muB d̂ tttcvold gentleman.

A half hour passed and tho door was
opened and the culprit ontered. HiB
fuce was yet aglow *U.h joy,, his eyett
woroetil) bright with the light of bliss.

IJo takes u Beat near his father, • and
waits for the latter tb speak.

'In the moruing you return, Rich-
ard?"

"Yes, father," demurely said Dick.
He knew for what this interview had
been called and he was determined to
be calm.

"Do you leave behind you any tender
attachment, my boy?"

"Eh?"
"Do you go back to your books heart

free?" coolly aaked Mr. Lisle, as be oat*.
fully searched the o ther t ' t^ t^f t
absorbing eyes.
, '/Wejl—that is I"—hesitated Dick
casting Ills evea down.

'•rDfmV gat cdnfused, my lad; it's a
bad sign And a half confession. Tell me

"I—chat ia to say-
"Ther«, there, you have answered my

qnestion.'-Vhat do you intend to do
about it?"
. Dick did not reply.

"You say nothing my boy. , What
does it mean? What—oh, Dick, Dick. I
hope you are not a base scoundrel to be-
tray-1

"Stop father," exclaimed Dick, spring-
t hi f h i l

p
ing to his feet, "that girl is the
and best woman man ever gazed upon.
C l d I b t h ? I

pwseflsT1 impatiently asked Mr. Lisle. son?"

g p
Could I betray her? Am I not your

?'

e and mother.
. k poor snowing, X , .

Confound—. But no matter the boy's, a
fooir

And John lisle went out of the room,
to find coiiBQ]gtio& in
who were'
In each

AUtiwlong dnary. winter through,
1 aa4 been oooped

_ Fare a
a thing "

"Well, I listen."
) me that you will never look

ipoilSMiy Brown's face again.
"A strange wish, father."
"I have other attainments for you my

1 women.

lny eon; but
ruptedDlok.

"Some other time

i* fc*vo it, r -
JDick thonght a mwute—"I

p look upon the face

;wo sharp eye« a

Walton* BiialzieBa Cards
••JE^|^*^s^Bji^a»je««B«; aBB^s^^ia^BiBBiBajaa*aav^arwipj 1fa^sBLBSHBis»j^siaaw

gftfa erotic«tod imrty* I

Cloth BUite.
Thenew shade U royal cardinal y r ^ t '

i«e>tobealeadingwok>rthiaialU
The cadet jacket will be worn by

young Udie. and m|«aM in their teens.
Cuits are narrow and. turned upward,

•ometttttes hare a puffed or pUatod
scarf drapery.

Short dresses wiU be worn almort nni
vewlly. ^or ceremonious occ£ion«th*
train »klrt i. preferred.

The long ooat Jknowh asthe rendingote
wiU tie again favored this faU ; the Col-
lar and cuffs are made of plash.

P&nfors that promise to be very stylish
have lengthwise pleats instead of cross-
wise folds and wrinkles, yet are very
bouffant.

The Prince Albert frock eoat worn by1

gentleman on dress occasions is copied
almost literally for an outside garment
for ladies' cloth suits.

A Jabpt made of pale silk * * ,
veilleux and tastily adorned with genu-*
ine lace, either .Valenciennes or. pblttt,
gives a charming finish to a dmner '
tume. -' 'Jl.

There in a French fashion, that' prom- |
is«s to bo popuUr, of wearing a j a c k e t ^ 1
cloth nearly covered with sotttaoha^nd^'
broidery, with a plain skirt of chevk*;or
other wool; • --1

Old buckles, which have long
ring ' • ' " • • • " • •

light.

Ew wl Hniojoh; Frosted
t and Ear*, onfall other

Pain* a*d Ao6*s.
frt>, HmpU aid cheap Extanml

,. A trial twtaOi but th» eompanttrolr
««llay of «6 Ceata»anil ntrj <m» tattering
- icaa *&• di*ap and poalUTe proof of iu

"Yes, sir; do you wish me to go now?1'
asked -she rising.

"No, tit down again. I am frotfut I
gneett, and I know it fa tiresome work
for my wife to wait on me and take up
with my—well you see Bick folks ar
not always patient."

Yes sir, 1 think so."
'What do you know of sick folks,

ittle one?" a « W the old man. -
•'Mother was siofc, very «ok once and

nursed, her* But she was very patient,
sir."

Well, I am nn old man; you know
old people's bones do not knit rapidly.
Will you stay here and help my wife
take care of me till I can get around?"1

The very thing Trixy desired. She
liad intended to tender her assistance to
in.; and he had invited her.
"Oh, I should like it very much, I as-

sure you.'
"Bnt your mother?"
"I can go over nights and return in

the mprnipg," said Jrfxy. .
•I can*t spare you. Your mother

must come here nights. There, say no
more about it. The arrangement is set-
tled."

How Trixy's bright face oheend ih»
old man's hours of cares and pain. How
her soft voice filled his heart with peace
and eased his troubles away, aa she read
and sung to him.

•Mother," said he one morning, as he
was seated in the library with, his limb
resting upon a chair, "lam about wall
now, and-and I'm jast the least bit
sorry."

"Sorry! what an idea. Why?" re-,
turned the old lady.

"the little girl, Trixy, will be needed
no longer when I can keep myself."

"Oh, that's i tr
'-Yes, do you know I wbh I could

k«ep her here always."
"But it would not do." said his wife,

watching him furtively the while.
"Why not?"
"Dick, you know."
"Tea, Dick naed to go over U« mead-

or . I remember. Mother, when will
the boy come home againT

"Let me aee—why he wUl.be here
next Wednesday.

broidery,, i* ttlletjumntfng jfor
cloth cosj^nws farhile pthera tore., com-
bine^ wjtfr79h;et.or phyih, " * f •

l'or.reoeptfcnns are obpabiuation dress-
es of the new striped Ottoman te]pfl with
velvet, or*lse of velvet witbUhe Indian

k ^ M e t rich quality, w*$* bro-
th*i C<%JT the murfacê en

»look upon the face of Trixy> Brown

. _ . _ . _ . ffrand.it.'is
declared that silk Jersey cloth, in ivory
yfrjVjy f!fwg«^t and^aky blua.wilL'.jjo
used for the corsage of evening dresses
of velvet, Ottoman repped silks and
satins.

BEDS OF DOWN FEEL HARD.
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic.

Then barken ye peevish sufferers t Ap-
ply Dr. Thomas1 Eclectrio OU to yeur
aching joints and muscle*. Bely upon
it that you wiUexperience speedy- refief.
Such, at least, Is the testimony of those
who have used it. The remedy is like-
wise successfully resorted to for. throat
and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.

Ways of Hotel Beats.
"There are a hundred different tricks

to beat hotels, and maybe more," said a
detective. "Did you ever hear of the
trunk trick? No it's a combination
trick, and can be played by as high as
^Ight dead-beats. They come generally
on a'bus, an m»y have *
other city on some otfae
completely destinct from beating hotels
out of board and lodging, or they may

^beenUvintin^e city for

gT brickn.
gentleman with a bis trunk will never
bepnsentedbisDiu- before it is due.

l ^ ^ ^ b t e f

AYtbe end of a week when thebiU is
presented, they tell the clerk* they are

Slbeforeihaygo. The ttma come, fbi-
the geatleman with the trunk to take
" * *> - walkiitati* cashier's

has his trunk pUed

tetef «s»thtektt m j •yetario.is, wrl
tim r*»fia» that the «agM men « •
iiWMHU'HtUH " ^ llspt <hs SUM l iU

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

— LIVER —
•**1-Tirr-"'T'**t>n *n « . ^ » ~ * 1 ^ ^ .

<msa, maMjag ft to throw off torpidI«T
stiamlatiiMr Ou»h«alaiT aeorottoaW
•adj^'keBsia* thu bowel. l a few

KIDNEY-WORT
GRAYS SPECIFIC MED'CIHE.

TMMMMHI Tbe Or«at TRAOKtfARK
KnisH*U Iteuie- ' •

C. W. SHOW * Co.. Wl

STEAM

mm WORKS,
1TO8431 to 439 West \tih Street^

- NEW YORK.

Qaanjat BOUHD POND MAINE.

All

HEMRICK &

Agrlcultu^aJ Implamenf.

Job Printers-

1 X T C , WUBKLEB Book and Jub l'rtuler,
V V Onelda atrcet. All klnde or coniuwr ' '

law and hiU a b m poster printing, rrietw luw

Livery and Sale Stable.
f W. 8UMMEKVIIXK, Livery, Boarding and
I Sale 8t*b1««. Private Bate* or horse*, car-
.f, cutter*, etc No.40and43fir*tatrcet.

T 7 B. ABBKY. Jobber and Builder In all kind*
Xli.ofMa«»nWork. Urdu* left at «hUaker>
Jleat Market wjll receive prompt attenliuD. Mor-
*«•> «<Mftatriin«l0 An h*«i ) mttA fttr Hal*

Phystclana and Surgeons.
DTABDEB, M. D.f Office and Residence No. 82

lOncid* Street. Futtooo Office hours 7 tr " -
n.., lU>3andTU>0p.uu

,-rNB. N. H. UAVILAND, Homeopathic Tl
LJOfflco wad residence N« 34 Oneld* street

6oui»-tTaUlfc30 a. m., and from lato 2, ai

cs
aloflii

S. R LEB, M. D., Oeuliat and Aarl»t,109 So
lna elreet, Syracuse, N. Y. Every 8aturday
*. o^r poat offlcf. Fnlton N. T.

T7> FB^NK MARSH. M. I)., Office and lt«»l-
r , deuce ISo. f8 Fi^l St. Fotlon. tformer resi

jSccofThos . Kwlpr.V Office hours 7 to 3 a. m.
and 12 io 2 aud C to<J p. m.

tol's, No 8 First street.

C R. NICHOKS, JBWW-EB AND Slr.vERKMm
.N». « Mrst Street, folton, N. Y. '1 tie h.aill.

Jeiveler In Pulton.

Crockery and Groceries.
AMES MoDONQUOU, dealer in Groceries, Tro
visions and Crockery, Invites an inspect -

»..• (foods and prices by the people of Palton.
street, a tew doors south of Townsend block.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$10 to $20,000
In legitimate judicious (peculation io Grain, Pi

)»ions> »n<1 Stocks on our perfecttd plan, yields
am monthly profit* to largo and small luvei'

Com'n. Merchant?, 1774173 l» S>alle St., Chlcajfo II!

idrertUiag Sima » Spriee Stmt, B.
JJew set ]u»t oat and eatalofrne. He

.4 new different aeU, 10 eta.
UBiltlmore. M. D.

1LF8CRIAIBALI;
Kffectoany cleanac*

tbmongt treatmeii
will coieCMarrt, Hay
reverAe. Unequalled
f^coMa in tf* head

bl to ate. £p-
HUJeftngcr

On r w l p t of 50c will mail

BALU CO* Owego, H.T.

THE LAKESIDE HOUSE
COHSTMTiA, N. Y.

KING &6W.8TER - PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Finest, and most Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneida|
Lake.

First-Class Accommodations fc-r
Plaaame Seekers.

The Finest Bow Boats, and the grandest
"ass and Pike Fishing here of any

place on the Lake. A Beautiful
Groye near by for Picnic

mm* wurrs

Bole Agents ia Fultfrn ft Glass Metalic
Burial Cases,

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being.

composed of glass and iron, which will last for ages
under tho ground.

Orders Filled on the Shortest

EMBALMING!
^Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to. .

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of nil kinds kept

constantly on hand.

:N"igfIi-fc Hel l on store.
D. HENBRIK. E. 0. HUBABB.

Having completed the "Collection of the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over five hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICKNES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.
which have been selected with care and experience and comprise

Being now able to devote ray entire time and attention to the Drug Business
and with a

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PRICES,
I hope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

JR. B. PHILLIPS.

Should Forget

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COiOiON DOOR

BELL Fxtures Sec, &c.
An 1 the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is so use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is belfering! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34FirstStret,Fvilton,irY.
April l«f. '

i holds the woHs * an? fcefehtor angle

PrfeeOflly

BEST COAL!

The subscribers desire to call the atten
tion of the Tu^iothVmtfS

the Cool now t

K p«pfo who



t at rotum, N. Y., •

y
•low in plmoe of rojilty «nd wraith.

Beatrice Brown, or Trliy, M ttw U
called, wti A lorely liulo darting when

trotted to tchpoi but • few yean

Tho Old Kftld'i Soliloquy.

I Jj»»o j « t rnnirtcd by fottj-flUh y *ir.
They tit ««11 tn« "oU wUd" wUh • «i\<l* or * «
Tlwf **j 1 «m eroa* and ttflf MNI old,
T h t h d ! h r J d y h « * H of>M;

r
HO cractfwl I« wjr »o lw,w toor,U » y
f o tbafp I* my tonga** It U "quite a d(
My aook U »o Wag, w wrJoHUd «a.t dry,
TwouW es.Hr ! * » * . l*nt a< w»»jr lie.
I am '*«r»«y to marry"—HI* an o w y lon
Beea whUparal »nd «Mi>tl«4 nt»\ h k W
I wootd "uko the dirt off«r" »nd "Iti

WUhrat (trlng th« prtwpctt^ s» much «» a ginc*.
Tbongh I noilou I lie OIMW who mo»t loudly j>ro-

cUlm
My aim U to tmrry, are th«in«i!r« la ih* game,
Th.tr wliols oanvunailOD »««m» m.lnly to b«
Compowd of four pspaonnt,' I. ilia, h« an4 me,'
Dutlpaw, Tliere'f y«ung ,rmie*-<h<r t a j It I*

truth.
I'm "Uylng tocrtcli hlm-'-the fruit-bUtan jooi l i !
I'm not over wtac, bat 1 know bottttr to-day
Thau to »eok u ftHtamp 'twlzt neotmber and May
Thwt'iMauley, the mlUloonlr*, fc>tt«rlng «*Uh • * « ,
Aad ln[ddl<i-tK*l Nowlon, Ja»tiKJvr »ll the rage,
AtKl Ilak«r aud Banker aad tUng* «nd th« ra-t,

•Tw "MlwTto marry each .one white "trying my

UowjUr tfeoiiffhta turn from all W a »w«ot "long,

no* be both r»p«ct# 4»d udmfres, as

Wben ono walked by u>y rtJo who filled all Uoure
with b l l » ,

Whom I loved and Wvrtd »nly from tn»l hour to
thU.

I had.both wli aud bounty lunll h»a-t qnlto » iralu
Of joulbful adialrar* wh> f«llf»wi,.l wo then,
Aud I ylolded my heart, m>4 HMO|»IU<1 Mm prixe
Of one that *e«tue<t |v>rfrct—»lnw»t—»i. my eyes.
Ah me, how weipved! »"•! #W-'iil wa» the drttain
Tim', of all darthly- r«t er-, my Wvu wj-nuprume
T » luru him and hold him »*ty trma thu wrong;
Ye*, fwutit Wi»« thtf dro .m; liil' It ti.lml oro l i n j ;
Fur I fouu.1 a i t kUlur*. ii.it my low, not my tear*
OiiaM vanqtlttli the winx-oup. htn raa<ter Air year«;
And I br^vuJy r«»ol»«d ou MI« h«.i-t-iir«»Waf d.y
Thit la two piUlM—dl*urg-nt-imr dottlnlo* Ijy.

So w o »aU ''go.Hl.by" for till* life luro b»la>
But I doii'tiotget,; oo Ujd heart
And whun:foScuiijEr«4l«f j

Ou« timid frhrad avowal lier^lr/jirly afr..l I
To face nt! thu odium eait nu the ol.l mild.
And havittit found, lu^r, lUa only lu<f< «f her lite,
Alluwud tho "noxt IMNI" UUO W C»ll bur hU wife.
Bnt oU 1 when I took on her unhappy fico,
I'm glad I hadcimrtgo to bravo the ilt»f(rac«.
Whatoytt U e ObjMilon to n Milieu Ufa can bo,
It i i heav«n to married misery I ylalitlf can su«.
There are union* whoro Io*o U r.hi: kay-nuto it

blUf, '
But a* fete unrelentingly d»nlath wu thU,
Woddnl caret, Weddrd •lilfe,«*>Ju» r«n I h*v,

' 1«IO,
And rejuloo In thevuubrliiu.n, "hippy old maid."
Oun'luy lam wruieh<d,d.jiri mil mo uuMvuvd ;
lUltepttllittiQed Ic ptuiulire, tlK-ro's ftewliun In run)
Unhappily waled I ) c krntw IUlt> la true.
Lift) give* ma iucb burning a* It cauuot bring

[Chicago I»tcr

Tho New York liveniug Telegram says:
Tony Pastor was curoa of rheumatic
pains by Bt Jacobs Oil. He praises itr
efficacy. ••; • •

OVER THE MEADOW,

"That boy is perfectly infaEuated with
the little witoh over there in the red cet-
tage." , .

"And have yoirjttst opened your lyes
to that faotr asked the wlrtte bair "
woman, looking up from her work;,

John Lisle, retired merchant andjric
est land owner In Rockton, did ^nos ii
mediately reply, but kept on drumming

• on the window paae, as he gazed off
acroig tiujujffttcfe^' low, level lying
mestfowflfcfcmgfc* whose taU gratg
marity fWm%is ttWertlng f%i *wy&

"Mother," anally said he, turning to-
ward the other, U J wonder what ow
boy can possibly, see in that girl to ad-
mire?1

"Eh?" responded Mrs. Lyle.
"What ia there about her that is at-

"She isvery pretty," replied |heother.
"No more than a dozen other women

of his acquaintance,"
"She is fqU of life, has a firm lovii

nature, and-"
"Well, what other attraction does she

paaesB?" impatiently asked Mr. lisle.

"Humph! a poor snowing,
Confound-. But no matter

And John Lule went out of the room.

to Hii ffccftals of oftfe**

&- : ... «
Dick had tnet many fair m
- his Shears of life; He has loved

re* have never gazed upon city We,
hoso e4rs nave nevdf listened to a sm-

ile opera in the the brilliant lighted the-
*re. . . . . - ; .' ••

The days puf» ,pn aud , flick takes his
ray every afternoon across tho mead-

.' His rich old father follows him
ith angry eye* and in his heort vows
give the boy a lecture, upon the
the tetter's ret«rp to college.

A week prior to that event Dick camo
hfa mother, as she is seated upon a

•eranda overlooking tho lovely garden.
He tells her something which sonda

he blood to her fsce in a warm tide,
md then receding, leave? tb« fece palo
md patn stricken. x *' • '

'Diok ! Dickt how could you?
ither—"

jing tells ^
rightJntli^oDd. He do«s

awler tr%, aieet'Aiatfn. #omj
day-h* will, and-trlcn it wffl*« all riftf
Don't worry, little mother.

•'Oh, my dear hoy, I sincerely trust
but suppose it should be otherwise,'

said the mother.
'Then " faltered. lus,
'What tlion?" naked the mother pain-

fully.
•The world is wide, dear motli

can find a nlohd for' myself and hor,'
ively exclaimed the young fellow,
sing oft across the meadows, where

he slanting sun's rays fell upon the lit-
;le red cottage.

"But what would my poor heart do'r"
ied tho mother.
"Mother dfto't. I know it will,be, all

righ|in * o ® ^ 4 ^ ^ ^

he laid his hand on hia heart.
The eve of Diok's departure arrived.

Ilia fatlier wĵ a in the; library awaiting
ia son's return from "over the niead-
v."
4>At this, very monicnt I euppoae tho

\volov«' Bick'things are kissing ono
mother, and swearing undying affec-
ion. I'llput.a stop to, the whole buai-
ets/' mvmi tlwvold gentleman.
A half hour paaaed and tho door was

pened und the culprit ontered. HI
race was yet aglow / • $ » joy. i his eyes
vcro fit ill bright witn the light of bliss.

IJo tnkts u Beat near his father,"; and
aits for tho latter tb speak.

'In tlie moruiiig you return, Rich-
ird?" ' ' "

Yes, father," demurely uaid Dick.
He kuevr for whjit this interview had
been called and he was determined to
be calm.

'Do you leave behind you any tendei
attachment, my boy?"

'Eh?"
'Do you go back to your books heart

ireer coolly aaked Mr. LWe, «
fuuy searched..the oth^rt Tfetu;
absorbing eyes.

«'Weil—that ia I"—hesitated Did
istiftg his 'eve* down.

TOn'tiget'confused, my lad; it's
sign and a half confession. Tell ra<

'I—chat is to say "
'Tĥ vê  there, you have answered

qnesthnOVrh&t do yon intend to d<
about it?"
, Diok did not reply.

"You say nothing my boy. , What
lesftmeanf What-ob, Diok, Dick,

hope you are not a base scoundrel to be-

•Stop father," exclaimed Dick, spring-
ing to his feet, "that girl is the
and best woman man ever gated upon.
Could I betray her? Am I

"WeUf I listen.*
"ftwuise me thai you will never lool
aorfidSy Brown'* face again.
"A strange wish, father."
"I hare other attainments for you nv

ruptodDiok.
my son; bat

h»vo it, r-

•Trixy Brown, plwwe"
"SU down, Miw Brown," said tbes«r-

ant. Stw went to Miss IJsV» room,
where tb« lady was taking a short rt^.

»M1« frlxjr Brown "

•What! How there wUl b<^—. T«D
Hiss Brown to step up here," faltwing-
ly said the lady.

what can I do for you my detwT
"Can I help you m any way, Mrs.-*
Crs.UbM Mxtther Mm* me to ask,*

shyly said Trixy. "Why, my little
it, what could you dor
Mother said that people with broken

bones were fretful, that they grow
tired quW easily , 6he s»!d 1 might 'of-'
fer to please and comfort Mr. Lisle."

But in what way my dearT
I can read to him, sing to him, and

can smooth his pillow. Perhaps the
cliange might be agreeable," uttered the
girl. '

Little one it shall be as you wish.
But first lei mo warn you; yours will, I
[ear be a thankless task, for Mr. Lisle is
luit© hard to please."

"Oh. may I try, I would dearly like to

The kind old lady drew the/pretty
;irl to her breast and kiased her brow,
wonder did Trixy guess that tho old

lady knew all?"
Tbe old gentleman i. tjleoping. Mrs.

Lisle has josiHlete the sick*room, and
Trixy ia seated by the bedside.

the soft stansiiine as.

_ ^ _ tJw Mttfdr-"-
Wtr'ee'branciies.'

She is thinking of Diok, hor Dick far
aw»y now, with his books, and wonder-
ing if he Is thinking of her.

Sho turns her faoe toward the bed-
two sharp eyes mejfce^8>t*e- vThe «W
man is awake and' MM boeu ft&sing at

"Well, who?" not unkindly uttered
Mr. bsle.

softly uttered the fair

mads cloth

l^«tob«al«-lin€«,lorti
The esded jaokc* V*U fa* m T #

young ladks and ta|s«s to tl^r t^w.'
C ^ . a « narrow s ^ t « r « d upward.

aad somettnns hare a pnOsd «r ftetod.
rf d " -

a d somettnns

scurf dr.p«y.

train skirt is prslerred.
Th« long ooat ftnowh sathe rendingote

will be again favored this fall; tho iol-
lar and cuffs a n mad* of plush,

Panhns that promise to be rety stylish
have lengthwise pleats instead of cross-
wise folds and wrinkles, yet are very

The Prince Albvt frock eoat worn by
gentleman on dress occasions is copied
almost UtsraUy for,an outside garnwnt
for ladies' cloth suits* < t «•***>' •

A Jabpt mSae of pale silk i « t t h W ^
veilleux and tastily adorned with genu-f
inelace, either .Val«ncietuws< or. pT*^1

ivos a ctumnmg finish to a dinner
line. *'
There is a French fashion, that' .

ises to be popular, of wearing* j a o k ^ f f
cloth nearly dorexed with soutaoheJfttfl ;
broidery, with a^ahnskirtof chevfc*^ I f
other woot. / '-i?*• f*'

Old buckles, which have k>ng been
lying unnoticed, are again"' •--'*-'
light. They are seen in evAj
kind, aud are used for
pery on dresses, or for wairtbauda,worti
with blouse or basque waists.

Dress *kirts ^»r%iuott trimmed wit
box iAe^mft$dt&<$*o* pleats.

; do you wish me to go now?1'
asked she rising.

"No, sit down again. I am frotful I
guess, And I know it Is tiresome work
or my wife to wait on me and take up

with my—well you see sick folks are
not always patient."

"Yes eir, 1 think so."
"What do you know of sick folks,

little one?' asked Uie old man. -
"Mother, was sink, very siok once and
nursed hex. Bnt she was very patient,

sir."
'Well, I am an old man; you know

old people's bones do not knit rapidly.
Will you stay here and help my wife
take care of me till I can get around?"

The very thing Trixy desired. She
had intended to tender her assistance to
him; and he had invited her.

Ob, I should like it very much, I as-
sure you.'

'But your mother?" -
'I can go over nights and return in

the .Burning," said, Tr|jgy. „
'I can't spare you. Your mother

must come here nights. There, say no
more about it. The arrangement is set-
tled."

How Trixy'e bright face cheered ihe
old man's hours of cares and pain. Bow
her soft voice filled his heart with peace
and eased his troubles, away, as she read
and sung to him.

•Mother," said he one morning, as he
was seated in the library with his limb
resting upon a chair, "I am about weU
now, and-rand I'm jest the least bit

«y."
"Sorry! what an idea. Why?* re-,

turned the old lady.
The little girl, Trixy, will be

no longer when I can keep myself.
'Oh, that's ttl"
-Tes, do. you know I wish I could

keep her here always.''
"But it would not do." said his wife,

watching him furtively the while,
••Why not?"
"Dick, you know."
'•Yes, Dick uaed to go over ihe mead-

owt I b M
the boy oome home

"Let. a& . j
next Wednesday.

"those l i p n
simpler Eugftsh styles.
broidery,* ttftr»^mjnmg.fprsome French
cloth ^«osj8imef;^hile pthets J ^ com-
bi^j&tet^r phyjb, . : j ';.

are oqmbiuatmu dress-
Ot ith

epytJm q
) of the new striped Ottoman t«pfl with
ulvet, 6r^keof velvet wltlUhe Indkm

*,&** ^r^HA, andjky blua williw
used for the corsage of evening dresses
of velvet, Ottoman repped silks and
satins.

BEDS OF DOWN FEEL HAED.
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic.

Then barken ye peevish sufferers 1 Ap-
ply Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil to yeur
aching joints and muacles. B«ly upon
it that you wiU experience (ipeedy relief.
Such, at least, is the testimony of those
who have used i t The rem^y is like-
wise successfully resorted to for.throat
and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.

Ways of Hotel Beats .
There are a hundred different tricks

to beat hotels, and majbe more," aaida
detective. "Did you ever hear of the
trunk trick? No it's a combination
trick, and can be played by as high as
ejght dead-beats. They come generally
on a'bus, an may have oome from an-
other city on some other scaly business,
completely deutinct from beating hotels
oat of boar* and lodging, or they may

city fo

gentleman wife a bfe trunk will never
be presented bis WH before it is due.
N i h & |h th te^ for

you,-saMhis father, as the
^ helped his fajfts* to the coooh.

"Very well, I «u* all ears."

Frosted

GRAYS SPECIFIC JHBpMINE.
TRAM MA** Tbe Gr«t TKAOCMARK

- li»h ltewe- ""
An nnftil-

5tire for
Inal tt««k-

Reid «tt fsssri'^ffiiSSra.*-T-

C. w. 8 K O V A Co^ WbolwalB Aacnta, S T I

STEAM

to 439 West 14th Street,

TfiSK

Sole Agents ia

implement*.

Job Printers.
/TORIttU. BHOS. F1M J o b Printer*. !

T J t T O . WUSKLBB Book and J « b Printer,
V V OneU» atr^et. All fctnde of COOIUJCTOUI,

lawuWllVdlalwetpoAer prinUn*. Prtow low aod

Livery and Sale Stable.
T T W. BDMMKRTIItK, LlTery. BoanHng and
H .B»lt Btftblee. Prirate salea or hurs««, car-

rhigeV* outtora, eto. Ho. * ) as d 48 Mrat atrc«t.

T ? U. A88KY, Jobber and BalWer In all kind*
r , ofMaton Work, urderc left at Whllaker'c

S l S t Market w>U receive prompt atlemlun. Mor
u r coftgtanlly on band aoS tw Sale.

Physicians and Surgeons.
ABDEB, M. D., Office and Residence No. 82
inclda Street. FUUOQ.; Office hour* 7 to 9 a

r. L . W0OD8CHY. Office next <1oor abov.

aUl 0:30 a. m., and tram m o 3, and after

:T poat «ifflc». Pulton N. T.

T P FB4NK MARSH, M. I)., Office and tlctl-
r , ilence INo »-8 Flr-l S i Folton tforuapr real -

jtetJofThos.K«vl<.r . ) Office hour* 7 u> 8 a. m.
andlS to2aiid6 to9p . m.

G H. PEN'IKE, M. n . C M . . Unidnalf <.f Queen*
.UnlvtrMty, K1nv«t<.n, Caimdi. Office In

Townfend Ulock, (m room* r.-ini.T)}- occupied by
W. J . ToM-RMMid, K-q.)

Sewing Machines.
TPLl M. PKBDaUA Rppntrs all kind of Sewing
JCjMwhlnea and Crgans; also Agenc Tor the gvuix-
Ine 6!nger 8ewlnff Macliino. Ltave orders at Bris-
tol'*, Bo 8 First street.

Jeweler.
n. NICHOLS, JXW-PT.ER AND SIl.VKHr.VITi
». 9 Ktrst Strict, Kalton, N. Y. 1 tie It-aill

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES MoDONOUGH,dealer in Groceries Pi

t) viulons and Crockery, Invites an iuppecton
WP (foods and prices by the people of Palton. Kh
itreet, a fen doors foul h of townsend block. 1S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$10 to $20,000
InlcgltlmateJiidiclowFspccBlaUonin Grain, Pro-
naionB and Stocks on oar pertecUd plwi. yields
ram monthly proflw to largo aod small luvevton.

Com'D. jlcribsnU, 1774179 La &alife St., Clilcivo I!

ilewpaet ldr.rtiiiig Boms 10 % i « Btr«t, S.

ILFSGalAlBALI'
lly cle

THE LAKESIDE BOOSE
COMSTA«T!A, N. Y.

8P*0PRlE
The target, Finest, and most Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneidaf |
Lake.

First-Claas AocommodatioDS for

Plaasma Seekaca.
The Finest Bow Boats, and the grandest

Bssiand Pike Fishing here of any
place on tho Lake. ABeaofefnl

Grove nesc by tot Picnic

Btirial Cases,
'This is the most perfect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put

before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being ',.

composed of glass and iron, whioh will last for ages *

tinder the ground.

Ortes HIM on tie Shortest

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to. .

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

constantly on hand.

D. HENDRIK. E. G. HUBAKD.

Having completed the C\ Ueotion of the Taxes'of 1881 and settled

with the County Treasurer and paid over to the widow of the

late Hiram Bradway over live hundred dollars, I take this

method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this

work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS,MEDICWES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &G.
which have been selected with care and experieuco and comprise

to.a MM MM*

' COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PR1CBS,
I hope to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Yours Truly

JR. B. PHILLIPS.

Should Forget
that

WATERMAN'S
is tbe place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in tbe line of- Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND CdfaMON DOOR

BELL F xtu-es &c., &c.
An 1 the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sowing Machine-
oo use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Stret, Fulton, NY.
< April 18tf.

LINCOLN

t hokkifce wort at any k*jfclos angia

Price I

TBBOBBMT

APPETIZHB

Tojno,

COAL!

TheBabscribersdesfretocaUtbeatten

the Coal now
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j>Sle«: S*«OB« Floor, HMNdrnon Work, Vlr*t

(Street- Oppoiltfi L*«E« H«a««.

- W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors

W, C. WHKEIiKR Enm*.
1 Ki:Ks:-J>(»'l»«!l*rT*»|ttJ»«l*<- Conf» J» Vf»r in

A<IVnii*'o. %t>itU\\\h>nn\'t U*tst* of 1 UMIIM for jw»«.f
«ye on imjwrr jfoliijf '»"• « ' O*w>n<> • "limy.

|ar-ri>rr«»]Mrt>ilriii c iniifl »»• «J i iiniiMiilul '<Y «
r n H l t pilvaH- 'i>«r,i.ii f K<"«»
f..i

~1'iirniH of Atlvtrrilxlitti imulc
loii in pattou nt l>y Icid-r.
I'riudnK uf all kinitn diiumlr

Tho Old Maid's Soliloquy.

ItolVoJllM
They :

il by fi y-flllii yi-»r.

.Soffi<t wnitai). -w # # C
tt by the right or power of royal tfift
ric-li endowment of fortune, bufc by

thu beauty which God and nature be-
mv in place of royalty and wealth.
Itcnti it:o Ifrown, or Trixy, aa nhc is*

tailed, wan a lovely JHU© darling when
she <tolled to school but a fow years
ag;o. Hho is beautiful now, as oho nit»
by Dick'H aide under* tin* maplm, lintcn-
ing to liin recitals of college fun «n<l
duty.

ing his 2'J'yenre of life. He hna loved

ami iijjiy millTlioy »ny I «m erou
That my h-ind is IK

Ho shorp Is my tontjnw, it in **fjii-tto A -tlltfĵ ifl

M ;

Been wlilapnrml nnil wli*mlli-il nml ti mtml mid •uiig;
I would "tul;e the flint offur" mul '•jumji nt ttia

Compound of fi>nr pronou

truth.

Thau to fouk mi nlJInnca "t
There'* Mm.li;y.t»»mllll
And m)d(ll.)-ae«.-l Nuwion.
And ISuk.T ami IJ.mUor am
I'va "failed" tu marry uii

atrt

lion my though In turn

,A fovf Itoelliig niontlip) v

ami lot

y i. • I < I

v l t i

Tim', ii

Y«*. • «

Omi'il Vttiiqilluli It
Atul 1 hn.vuly r«*
Tlut In two pullu

lh« old m.ili
Am! having fmiiKl, l.Mt, lint only lov.v .»f In
Alluwuil tho "next bout" man to call lier I

Tin gla<l 1 Imtl courage to bravo tt

Wlmtevor tilt) objection to n PIHK

Anil rcjolcoin ltunxjiibrlini.il, 'I

I'nhapplly muled I }i- Unow Uilf
X-lfoslvcu mo bttcb biur»iii>;t> u

(CUIci

Tho Now York EveuiugTelograin ssuys:
Tony Pastor was cured of rheumatic
pains by St Jacobs Oil. He praises its
etHcacy.

OVETTHE MEADOW,
"That boy is perfectly infatuated with

tho little witch over there in the red cot-
tage."

"And have you-just opened your eyes
to that fact?"' naked tho white haired
woman, looking up from her work.

Jolm Lisle, retired merchant and rich-
eat land owner in Rockton, did not im-
mediately reply, but kept on drumming
on the window pane, as ho gazed off
across tho. stretch of low, level lying
meadow, thvough whoso toll grasses a
manly form was threading its way,

"Mother," finally said he, turning to-
ward the other, ' \I wonder what ou:
boy can possibly see in that girl to ad-
mire?"

"Eh?" responded Mrs. Lyle.
"What is there about her that is at-

ti'aetiT'e?''' he asked.
"She is'very pretty," replied the other.
"No more than a dozen other women

of his acquaintance."
"She is full of life, has a firm loving

nature, and—"
"Well, what other attraction does she

pasaessT impatiently asked Mr. Lisle.
"BUe poasessea the attraction of strait-*

eued circumstances, backed tip by a
good axime and pUuU^of. beauty," re-
turned-the wife and mother.

"Humph! a poor showing, I think.
Confound—. But no matter the boy's* a
fool!"

And John Lisle went out of the room,
to find consolation in ordering the wen
who were digging a drain to continue
in such and suclrw location. " :

AH tlio long dreary winter through,
handsome Dick LWo had btwn cooped
up in college. Hia heart had \ yarned
more times than one for
forest* adjoining hia father's estate. He
had pictured to himaelf the jolly times
he woiijfcl have Whqi Uie
walla «nd dry, ' '
cast aside,

He ia homo finally,, has heen for a per-
iod of two or three. His jprtWer fc__
invited somo young city' friends to
spend a few weeks at the fine place, and
all done with a motherly foretlKmgtit
for her dear " ' ~
comfort and

•H ami jxihtur** new; conm:qucntly
Dick wan left to routimio 1»U Ioy« r<>-
iiianoe in uninibnrinmwHl raptiirc.

Jmt over tlio meadow a bright liltle
Jlnwer garden bloomed, ami a nt iit i"ed
-•ottaga tHooti, corJJy Mkaded by wide
.pmuliiiK maple*. There i« a gpecial
tUr,Mtio)i clinging to such a nuxteHt,
jnre«trniiir<l rural home. Dick thought

v he both respects ami ndmires, nn
II tut lovt's, thiu beautiful girl wliosio

o)u> u in the the brilliant %hte<l the

Tbo day>s pnm on uiitl Oirlc Utkvs hi«
uy **vr<Ty nfu*rin)oii ut'ruM^ tlio iut*ud-
tv. IUH rich old father follown him
-ith anKry cy«>« and in his heart vow,,

to KIVO the hoy a lecture, upon th« eve
of tho latler'K rotnrn to college.

week prior to that event Dick came
to hm mother, as S)K» is seated upon n
.erauda overlooking tho lovely garden.

He toll.H her something whieh mnuln
lin blood to her face in a warm tide,
ind then receding, lcnvow tho face pule
MHI ]>u[n Htricken.

"Die.k! Diek! liow eould yon? Your
father—"

'Mother, HomotbingtellH mo that oil

(lays and nights and ttm pAtknt wif« it
w«H nigh worn out. He will *ot let
her irnvi word of ttie accident to Dick,
lor he «ay* it will only b « « k up the
boy* stodiM.

A form tomeH acrmw the meadow*
one morning', and walks to the front
door of the mansion.

"Can I aec MM. Lwlt-'r"
•',S1*V ia. Wti^hf»ll I nay it k?" a*k-

<H1 the m-rrftftC «w she uoherNl tls« visitor
in tho hall.

"Trixy Brown, please."
"Sit down, Mifn Brown," mud the ser-

vant. Hhe went to Mi«s Liitlo'H room,
where the laily was taking a. short rest.

"Minn Trixy Brown winlios to we

"What! Now thero will be . Tell
Mien Ilroivn to step up hero," faltering-
ly said the lady.

Tho door opened and Trixy stepped
into tb« beautifully furofahed room.

"Child, ait clown hero by mo. Now
what can I do for you my dear?"

"Can I help you in suiy way, Mm.—
Mrs. lainM Mother wnb mo to awk,"

know her true, uwoetnature. Some
lay ho will, and then it will be all right.
Don't worry, little mother."

"Oh, my dear boy, I sincerely tniHt
«>; but auppoao it should he other wine,"
said the mother.

••Then " faltere<l lie.
"What thenV anked tlie mother pain-

fully.
IO world IH wulp, dear mother. I
ml a nieho for myself ami her,"

! tho young fell

<k-ftr, what could you <lo?"
"Mother said that people with broknn

honcH were fretful, that they grow
tired quite easily. She t;aid I might of-
fer to please and comfort Mr. Lisle."

"Hut in what way my dear?"
"I can read to him, sing to him, and

can nmooth his pillow. Perhaps tho
ange might he ajrreeablo," uttered tho
rl. '
"Little one it nliall ho as you wish.
it firnt let mo warn you; yours will, I
ijr hea thankleua taitk, for Mr. Link) ia
lite hard to please."
"Oh. may 1 try, I would dearly like to

iolp you!"..1..
The kind old lady drew tho pretty
irl to her hrea»t and kimed- her brow,
wonder did Trixy giiesa that Hie old

iidy knew all?"
The old gentloman in Bleeping. Mrs.
i«le has just left the sick room, and
rixy is seated by tho bedside.
She is watching tho soft sunshine as

arpet, sifted

Dick far
wonder-

neadowH, wber
the slanting BUII'H rays fell upon the lit-
tle red cottage.

But what would my \H>OY heart, dor"
cried the mother.

"Mother don't. I know it will bo all
ighfc in tho ertd. Father will learn my

w laid l)i« hand on his heart.
The ev« of Diok'n departure arrived.

His father was in the library awaiting
iis HOII'S return from "over the mead-

'At this very moment I suppose the
wo love sick things aro kissing one
.nothur, and swearing undying affec-
ion. I'll put a atop to tho whole busi-
icsa," mused the old gentleman.

A half hour passed and the door was
ipened and tlio culprit entered. Hie
ace was yet aglow with joy, his eyea

were Bt ill" bright with the light of bliss.
Ho talus a seat near his father, and

raits for the latter to speak.
"In the morning you return, Rich-

f!utt*r» uj>on th
irough the tree bran
She in thinking of Dick, h
rt'ny now, with his bookf), a
ig if he is thinking of her.
She turns her face toward tho bed—

.vo sharp eyes met her gaze. The old
mn i8 awake and has been gazing-at
or, she don't know how long.
"Who are you?"
"PleaW ait, I am—am—*'
"Well, who?" not unkindly uttered

Mr. Liale.
"I'm Trixy," aoftly uttered the fair

one, blushing -shyly.

ely id Dick,
iew had

determined to

Theg?yeity*rfea&M*6fe,'tO t^fi the
truth, very muc^shocked when » bevy

oaDick _ ___w

looking witb glands more' loving and

father," dem
He knew for what th
been called and he w
be calm.

"Do you leave behind you any tender
attachment, my boy?"

"Ehf
"Do you go back to your books heart

free?" coolly asked Mr. Lisle, as be care-
fully searched the others features with
bsorbing eyee.
"Weil—that is F—hesitated Dick

casting his eyes down.
'•*'Don't' get confused, my lad; it's a

bad sign and a half confession. Tell me
frankly are you engaged to the girl over
themeadoW' andHfce old ^ ^ . ^ ^ l
Tutshed his thumb over hia shoulder; ui
the direction named. A -

"I—that is to say "
"There, there, you have answered

question, -what do you intend to do
about it?"

. Dick did not reply.
"You say nothing my boy. What

does it mean? What—oh, Dick, Dick, I
hope you are not a base scoundrel to be-

"Stop fathet-," exclaimed Dick, spring-
ing to his feet, "that girl is the sweetest
and best woman man ever gazed upon.
Could I betray her? Am I not your
son?"

'Bless vou Dickl I feel you we n»y
i, and I know fiou are a true lelloar.

One thing more."
"Well, I listen."
"Promise me that you will never look

upon Trixy Brown's face again.
"A strange wish, father.''
"I have other attainments for you my

boy, Stride,
fair. Wutifukjn^fc worthy—"

"Of Wat we wHl not"speak," inter-
rupted Dick.

"Somo other time then, my son; but
you do n$t pro&U>£"
•" "W«ll, siiwe j W n n u * have it, I"
Dick thought' a minute—"I promise
never to look upon the face

'tag-tin.": ,-..- , . ; »
yw-JtUk} i -\imJ

will be cured of this foolish fancy when
you come back from your bBoka again,1

Ifeptu-rep^r «r |sping his son's hand and
shaking it warmly.

Iu the morning Dick went back to
college, and th* two $ [ ^eof t? were

asTi '_ ___
farm

ing to Mis. lisle and
told her that his m^er ted
to^t^mWhSAe. W iibori.
poshed open, and two of the

look upon Trixy Brown's face
When I left for school the wai
Liule."

"A mi you-rdid you know V asked the
a«W)oi«hed man of his wife.

"Forgive roe Jtolm—I knew all."

A PATRIARCH
Writes : "With a ftnn, steady hand (not
a trembling on*), though my ag« i» »w»r-
ly eighty, I give my t*stluw)ny to the

of J5unlock Hlood BitU>r»« itar
twenty years I suffered torttirm mde-
^ril*l»le through UyBpemia, indigestion,
and cotiAtiimtion. I tried itttodnde of

hdy/pep»ia>ii

Wt aU
away until I tried your bitten. „ ,
Itarrfoek Wood ItitUra MM» credit for
mitking iiiii Htroii}f and ht«rty." Price

Fashion Notes.
ittepped Bilk skirts are imported ready

made. ' . t
Thera ie ««»r imfcr cnangM in witw-~

made cloth suits.
The new shade of royal cardinal prom-

ises to be a leading color this fall.
Tho cadet jacket will be worn by very

young lariicB and misses in th«ir teens.
Culls aro narrow and turned upward,

Yea, sir; do you wish me to go now?'5

asked she rising.
•No, sit down again. I am fretful I

guess, and I know it ia tiresome work
for my wife to wait on me and take up
vith my—well you see sick folks are
lot always patient."

"Yes sir, 1 think so."
"What do you know of 8ick folka,

ittle one?" asked the old man.
"Mother was sick,, very sick one© and
nursed her. But she was very patient,

ir."
"Well, I am an old man; you know

old people's bones do not knit rapidly.
Will you stay here and help my wife
take care of me till I can get around?"

The very thing Trixy desired. She
iad intended to tender her assistance to
iim; and be had invited her.
"Oh, I should like it very much, I as-

ure you.'
"But your mother?"
"I can go over nights and return in

he morning," said Trixy.
I can't spare you. Your mother
st come here nights. There, say no
re about it. The arrangement is set-

mul sometimes* hav« a puffed or pleated
twarf drapery.

Short drease* will ha worn almost uni
veraally. ifVjr ^remoniouo occasions the
train ekivt is preferred.

The long coat known afs the rendingote
will be again favored this fall ; the col-
lar and cuffa are made of plush.

Fan tors that promise to bo very sty Hals
have lengthwino pleats instead of cross-
wise folds and wrinkles, yet are very
bouffant.

Tho Prince Albert frock eoafc worn by
gentleman on dreaa occasions i» copied
almost literally for an outside garment
for ladiu; cloth cuitts.

A jabot made of palo uilk tatiii tut i-
vcilleux and tastily adurned with {jouu-
ine lace, oithei Valenciennes or point,
givos a i hiirttiing linwh to a dinner Cos-
tume.

There i , a Fiench fashion, that prom-
ised to bo popular, of wearing a jacket of
cloth no.irl* covered with soutacho em-
broidery, t ith a plainbkirt of cheviot or
other wook

Old U"Idea, winch kavo long bten
lying unnoticed, aro again brought to
light. The> aso seen m every shape and
kind, and .ire iu>ed for fastening tuodia-
pery ou daesbej, or Tor wait.tb.iuda worn
with bloti't' oi baLyue *./aistb.

Dresb bkirta are much trimmed v ith
box pleatn. A puif aisd« of bo,£ pleats
Bhat are pulled out to make the puii,
falling o\ er a stiit" narrow box-pleated
balayeube, i-3 a, favorite style for tri
min|lhe ekiifc tuqund the bottom.

Iuippited cloth suits brought ti

lose made hei'e in eimulation of tho
inploi English ttyk?. Soutache em-

broidery is thetr|mn>ingfor some French
sloth costumes while pthera are com-
ined'wi'th-y<siyet or plush.
For recaptions are cpmbinatiou dress-

) of the now striped Ottoman reps with
•olvet, or «lseof velvet witkihe Indian

of soft yet rich quality, with bro-
caded iijju-rea, that .cdver the surface en-

rely. Old green with dull red is the
Miibiuation most of ten, seen in these.
Jorsey woven into shapa and the el;
c-ribbed cloths known as Jersey clotiis
rtij^ays |he* Bazar, more largely

ported than at any previous Koasoa since
they, were introduced, Tlfe
for English styles, and the coming of
Mrs. Langtry, -merchants believe will
populame all Jorsey fashions, and it is

•clared that silk Jersey cloth, in ivory
%vJute,.crayetts, and .sky blue will ha
used for the corsage of evening dresses
of velvet, Ottoman repped silks and
satins.

How Trixy's bright face cheered fche
old s hours of cares and pain. How
her soft voice filled his heart with peace
and eased his troubles away, as she read
and sung to him.

"Mother," said he one morning, as he
as seated in the library with his limb

resting upon a chair, "I am about wall
now, and—and I'm just the least bit
sorry."

"Sorry! what an idea. Why?" re-
:urned the old lady.

"The little girl, Trixy, will be needed
no longer when I can keep myself."

"Oh, that's itJ"
'•Yes, do you know I wish I could

kiep her here always."
But it would not do." said hia wife,

watching him furtively the while.
"Why not?"
"Dick, you know."
"Yes, Dick used to go over the mead-

ow. I remember. Mother, -when will
the boy come home again?"

"Let me see—why he will bo here
est Wednesday.'*
No more waa said upon the subject.
We^ieeday arrived aad Jpick ate©.
"Dick I want to say Something to

you," said his father, as tho young fel-
low helped hia father to the couch.

"Very well, I am all cars."
"Did you meet any prettier girl titan

Trixy wliR© you frvrk away iH

"Do you still hold to your promise not
to look upon the face of Trixy Brown
again V" asked his father.

"•"Tib sorry, niy bojr—fthTtorr<

"BecL^ThaVe^*! thai.sheS? a
jeweL I would like t V * * » J * * » N i * « f >P* *• P***

bring a charm t« tbfe
well, if it cannot b«~f«ire«*ifc

"I cannot bring THxy Brtwrn
home father. When I promtoed xtM to
look upon the face of Trixy a«»in—Trixy

BEDS OF DOWN FEEL HABD.
All beda seem hard to the rheumatic

Then barken ye peevish sufferers ! Ap-
ply Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil to your
aching joints and muscles. Rely upon
it that you will experience speedy^eiief.
Such, at least, is the testimony of those
who have used it. The remedy is like-
wise successfully resorted to for throat
and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.

Ways of Hotel Beats.
'There are a hundred different tricki

to beat hotels, and maybe more," said a
detective. "Did you ever hear of the
trunk trick? No it's a combination
trick, and can be played by as high as
eight dead-beats. They come generally
on a 'bus, an may have come from an-
other city on some other scaly business,
completely destinct from beating hotels
out of board and lodging, or they may
have been living in the city for gome
time. One beat will have s large heavy
Sartoga trunk, ladened with bricks,
gentleman with & big trunk will ne
be presented his bill before it is due.
Neither will the other seven beats, for
they have large handsome valisea.

'•At the end of a week when the bill is
presented, they tell the clerks they are

iving that evening, and will settle the
bill before they go. The time comes for
the gentleman with the trunk to take
hia departure. He walks to tho cashier's
desk, payB his bill, has his trunk piled
on a hack and goes. The gentlemen
with the valiae* disappear without pay-
ing. Their rooms are searched, and, be-
hold, their values are also gone. The
hotot men think it very mysterious, and
don't realise that the eight men am
leagued together, and that the seven va-
luea are packed in the big trunk in place
oftfaftfatfefca. B O I W & N tbe valise.

Owouwlves aloft from the trunk
there uv ud resson wtty tbe 'trfefc

flail Mra CMllagharpl'i tbiak it is

Pulton Business Cards
, . _;. KKSYOS JOXKS, OHci.sr*
P btoof Cbif»;f», niivc «lih Alb

Fitih Artunr, Sew Totk.

imUTISH,
Mtorttfgte, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swc/f-

ipys ami vprains, Burns and
Scalds, Sonera! Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet <?»</ Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho •pttpMntlon ou texth equnU ST. JACOM On.
Ifct * 9a/ift anr*>r mlrtiple end cheap Kxtenml
•frraedy. A trial ontalla but tho compnratfvoly
trilfog OUUST of 66 Cents, and every one aiidrri..;;
UlUj i»ati c*a have cheap and jposiUTo proof of its

"DircctfoBa in IHeTan Ijftngnsgcf!.
80LD BY ALL BRUGQI8TS AND DEALEES

I S KEDIGIKE,

A. VOCrJBZJBR & CO.,

KLOOD

liiTTERS
Pimples &nd Face Grabs,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Fet-
ter, Humors, Salt: Rheum,
Scald Mead, Sorest Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Ixt&gnl&rities. Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandice,
Aflectto&s ot the Liver. Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia, tuid Qenei&l Debility.

A f Burdock Blood Bitten,

FOSTER, MILBU.BN & CO., Prop'*, Buffalo, U.Y.

mmmmmowmBS A SURE CURE
for alt diseases of tho Kidneys and

— LIVER —
I i ham ipociflCMtiou on this most important

ozsaa, snablinz it to Uurow ott torpidity and
inaoUon, stlnmlattog tlso!i«athy aeorotlonbf
thio Sile, and "by 'ko^plng ihQ "bowela in fireo

... . _ .. •• r e i d i l

SUSHIS** PIS* Xfyouaromifferuiefroiam < X I < i r f C i a m»lario,havo tho dims,

GRAYS S P E C I F I C MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK The Great TRADE MARK

Bnglieli lUrui

KreiETMiiaXbn" .
of Memory. Universal Lassitude, Pain in tbe back
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other Diseases that lead to inMulty or Consump-
tion and a premature grave.

^^"Fuil particulars In onr pamphlet, which w<
desire to send free by mail to every one: ES^Thi
Specihc Medicine is eold by all droggistt at $1 pel
package?, or six packases for $5, or will bo «m(
^•ee by mail on receipt of the money, by addreselng

TH fi GRAY MlsDICISfE CO.,
Ho 106 Main Street. Buffalo N. £

Sold in Pulton by R. E. PHILLIPS.
C. W. Snow e, Co., Wholesale Agents, Sytacu:

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS.
Wos431 to 439 West 14th Street,

'•-NEW YORK.

Quarry at BOUND POND MAIM,

All kinds of Building. Menu
mental SUKI Cemetery Work.

Hill Stones for Grinding Snuff. Drugs
- Paiais, &c.

JACOB A. BR0WX. JOHN KCAIXBTEB.

' \ i - m o s . C O C C H ;

Carpenter and J

<.rfcfiBl Jobbing

o. 4Buffa!o*ir«t.

C CDRT1S, Muter of Dentil Snrpery. O0ce
j_ aver pott, ofilce. T«oth extracted withont p«in
$nse»rOM,Chlorolbrm<.r KtUw. I'articab "
' •J.tloii paid to preserving tee nstunal tcclh. Zi

„ G*«, ether *nd
rufarm 0**8. Kverjttylo bf*r«8el»J *• " -

with Gold,
es of the Oral

ural teeth.

Agricultural Implements.

WM. G. BETTS & GO., dealers in Wason?.
Carriages and 8il Uttide of agrlcuttnta!

imj.Umcuts, first Rtreot, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers-
i/TORUIM. BHOS. Fine Job Printer?,
YiStreet, ovorEggtetlon't Boole Stow. 1'ri
r evtry d<'8crij»tiou exceutucj in aauperior m

W C. WHBKLEK Book ami Job l'rl.. .,
Oncida street. All kinds of comuii-rclnl,

' isv and full oheat poster printing. Prices IUH
itisfaction given.

H
>

Livery and Sale Stable,
W. SUMMEKVILLE, Livery. Ronnlln

Salt Slal>lt>e. Private sales »l h..rsf
cuttera, etc. No. 4!) an d 4-2 First utrect

i IJ. ABBKY, Jobber and Uuiklur

L Market will receive prompt atte

Physicians an<3 Su/gaoms.

D P \ K I ) K C V » o n i c t i n d RcMdciicc No
,01111(1 i b t i c i t J iilioii Olhco 1, u r s 7 .t>

in , 1 to ) nml 1 to 0 p in

"Nil V> \, W 0 O D B I K \

£kR N II HU1J.\N1> HomtopiilK l'li>
(OfuVe mil r< si knee N<. .1 On<ilia strut
re- Uutil 1) JU i in ml frum 12 to 2 uxl

7 p m_ _

CHAS It Li L M I) DciilHt nml AurU WJ Si
Silina etiiot, b\ric» i N Y b i rj Haturdu;

a t l l o over port Mil V nit n N T

H U N K l ! \ I M I M

Sewing Ti'iachjnes.

E L I M U L I U B I I A . R i [ I r * -11 U i m l o f >•. « i .

C R N T f M O I s J i « r T W M > ̂ l i I - i r - i i

Surveyor,
(-* D. i>ALL. Civil -fc.noinccr. L.vnd feu
VjT.and Attorney At Law. Lo»ol:n« f<.r Dr

*S?weruire. street ^rartiag, etc,, and Convo
Office, Whltaker block, Ui.ekla etreet. 35

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES MoDONOt'OH, dealer in Groceries. Pro

h\* f.rood9 and prices by the people of Foltun. Fin*1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 IT E Q A rar"

.SUNLI6H1
q GISLIDHT

$10 to $20,000
ns and St
monthly

re,3forfu

Cora'D. Mercha

dicious spoliation in Grain, Pro
fcfl on our perfected plan, yield
ofits to largo and small iuveston

s', 1T7&179 La sjolle St., CLI

Kewspapcr idverlisiag Bureau 10 S

_3l just ont and catalosnie, :
•tamp, 4 new different sets, 10 ct
" CO..Baltimore. M. D.

ELY'S OEM BALI

tbe nasal passages
Catarrhali virus, cat
ing beaithy Mcretioi

Inflaraation, proilbjsinfl
t«cts the rabrai

ssst
?ense of taste and
smelL Beneficial n
*nlte are realized by
few applications, A
thorough treatment
"will care Cutarrh, Hay
Fever &c Uoeqaalled
rorcoWs in the head
Agreeable to age. Ap-
ply by the little fingei

Irtls. On receipt of 50c. will mail
dacksge. Sold by Knltou droegints.

• " " • " CEEAM BALM CO., Owe-o, H . 7 .

THE LAKESIDE HOUSE
CONSTANTS, § , Y,

- PROPRIETORS
The Largest, Finest, and most Conve-

nient Hotel on tbe Shore of Oneidaf
Lake.

First-Class Accommodations for
Pleasure Seekers,

The Finest Row Boats, and the grandest
Bass and Pike Fishing here of ar^

Dince on the Lake. A Beautiful
* Grove near by for Picnic

SIU
lDS«Bd

ooflLiTeryin
Free ConT«

Bo
C.O.KISG

o tad from AU TnLcj.
l b e d * y O r i r < J ? G A L S T £ S .

HULETT'S HULETT'S

BOADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BABN,

SEW STOCK,
JifUW CABRIAGES,

NEW HARNESS,
K Neat and Stjiiah.

Q T A B exee&art place torfarmers a
traveiing people to board their horses.

Horses Let at Seasonable Bates.

Sole Agents ia Fulton fir Glass
Burial Cases,

Metalic

This is the most perfect air and water-tight Burial Case ever put
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which will last for ages
under the ground.

Orders Filled on the Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
ardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

constantly on hand.

), HENDRIK. E. 0. HUBABB.

Having completed the C'Jlection ol the Taxes of 1881 and settled
with the County Treasurer and paid over to tlie widow of the

late Ifiram Bradway over live hundred dollars, I take this
method to express my sincere thanks to the people

who have rendered me valuable assistance in this
work.

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention to my

Large, Well Selected Stock of

DRUGS.MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &G.
which have boon selected with care and experience and comprise

Eisritliii Perlaiiiito a First-Cta Dri stun.
Being: now able to devote my entire time and attention to thu Drag Business

and with a

COMPETENT CLERK OF 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE,

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, I LOW PB1C15S,
•i-ivo a libn ii h »

Yourn Trulj
i i.ition.\

R. E. PHILL1F-S.

'S
is the place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Elec-

tric Stock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL F.'xtures &c., Sec.
Anl the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
M-ant. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves, at

34 First Stret, Pulton, N Y.
April 18tf.

t holds the work at any height or angle
desired

Pries Only * - $1.25.
Can be seen at 155 Oneida Street

Send For Circular.

PPETIELli
TOXIC1,

mmum€
you

mmn
Th« BAtSAMol

T O t U baa always
been ono of t!ia moist
impottaxsi weapons
wielded by theMed-
icsl JTacnfty ag«Su»t
tbo cncrosclimflQtf
o! the above Bl#.
er beou «o advsnU-
g««Misly eompoand-
ed »» in LAWBEMC*
§ •JUBT»K'« TOLU,

- R y ~ *-

IPuslvo g|

complalats and is
na* -icp3ration under tbe V.
. &Bd when to ctftn^pccl, tn&f
ISTS OBOCEBS aad ©tbf BB0GOISTS, OBOCEBS, and otb«r

, wlthoat gpecUl t»x," or license.
RM f Don't tie deceived by dealers
U S l who try to nsira off Bock and
- ^ B S S C * & JUHTIH' . TOLU. BOCK
-wbicix i* tho only MXDWATBV ar-
!—the grao'-oo ta« their nsma on- tbe

fiich i* tho
be grao'-oo ta« their

j ta.jp oa aftch botlit.

b Quhft She Bottles. Price $1,00.
E & S I A U T I W T r i

BfWCeffSTS and CEMERA1.
ffA&ERS Everywhere.

BEST COAL!

Tlie eubscribera desire to call the atten
tlonof the Public to the qoality of

the Coal now being received by
as from the

LACKAWANNA COAL COMPANY
3ver the Mdland Boad. If people who

d«iirea

PURE CLEAN COAL
without Handpickutg will take tlie

trouble to examine for themselves
and Compare Quality with other

kinds being offered and call-
. ed Laciawanna Coal

they will easily
detect the sporious from the genuine.

P O O I i E B & TTILSO3f.
96

SHAYnrCt AHP H U B CCTTDUG,
I am prepared to do the best of work

at city p i & Sair cutting, 15 cento;
15 ceute; mastache color.
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THK republican state committeeman is
Alexander M. Holmes of MorrisviUe and
tbe democratic William A. Puncher of
Oswego.

TUB noiuiiwe for Chief Jodge of the
Court of Appeals on the Republican,
Democrat and Prohibition ticket* reside
in Syracuse.

No reader of T U B TIMEH Khould fail to
give the Republican and Democratic
platform* a caroful :iud thoughtful
reading.

The Democrat* of MwwnchiwetlM have
nominated Benjamin F. Butler for gov-
ernor. He fa tho nominee of the gn
back party also.

FOITE brothers named Barnctt, in Ten-
nessee, are the champion berry picker*
of the season. They have lately married
four sisters named Berry.

CHARLES J . FOUJEK, tho republics
candidate for governor ia a resident of
Geneva, N, Y., and m at present ft raei
her of President Arthur1* cabinet, I
ing Secretary of < ho Treasury.

I F you want to know what the tv
great parties think of the proponed
amendment t<> the constitution making
the canals free read their platforniH pul.-
lished in another column,

THE Utica Herald seems to be drifting
away from HH partKiHan nmoritiK into
more independent wator«. It in diwuit-
fefled with tho nomination of Judge
Folger and favorn the callins of an in-
dependent republican Htate convention.

HAMTBBEEDH mtikw no iwcrol of lh< ir
dissatisfaction of thn nomiimtioii of
Judge Folger for Governor. It is Hiinply
the triumph of KOHKOA Conklin- anr!
Btalwarti«m they nay and refuno to miu-
port the ticket. An Independent ltvpub-

TllKHtartHngatalemeiiMhat the Hfiir-
routc thicven Htole four millions of dol-
lara from the government wan made by
Attorney-Oeneral UrewHler a), the nurl-
ing of the Hlate liar AissociaUon in Al
)«uiy last wool:. No wonder the r.-weal.-
coulil afford to pay hi-;h prieen for ju-

, nominations.
At the republican state convention in

Saratoga, last Wednesday the following
ticket was nominated:

For Oov< rnor—CharleM J . Folfpr. of
Ontario.

For Li,'ulen*rit Gimvnor—B. Plait
Carpenter, of DutchenH.

For(toiiRniwnwn-at-lir«o-A. IJ. Hop-
burn, of St, Lawrence.

For Jud;;.> of tho Court of Appo.'iU—
Oh:u-IcK Andreivd, of Oiion<!;ig;i.

Tho JA-iiKK-rat* in Kyr.K-n.se, Thuri,dny
noiriinalcd :

For C.iw.rior Crover Clevt-laud of

Foe Lieutenant Oovcrnor--David 15.

For Congrcasniaii-at-liu-ge—- Henry W.
SJocum, of King*. '

For Chief Judge of the Court of Ap-
peals—William C. linger, of Onondaga.

The slate. Prohibition Convention me
at Rochester the 2Jth. Tho attendance
w»» largo. Among tint ntalo uoiuitui
tious were the following:

For Governor Prof. A. A. lIopkiiiH

* For" 'TieuU-nant (i.nernor W. II
Boole, of Kingu.

Chief Judge of the Cmrl. of Appealn-
C. A. Hammond, of OuondaKu.

Congrauman at-iarge L. K. Freeman
of Niagara;

U. (hithlHOf Onwt%o KUIIH, eiuuan«e
for the Orfwego Palladium, left with hi
wife. yentord:iy fora two «•«•<•!:« visit, ii

Tho Two Great Parties
Their Complimeixta to the Vot-

©ra ot th 3 Smpire 8tat»—
Fromisos and Fl»ttbrm»

Kvory Voter Should
Bead .

'Hie Danncract/ of New York, in Con-
on awmUril, dtdan:
!—That, wlicresB, the country i»

again mibjectud by republican maiad-
* iiHtmtiou to the evils and ainiara

eh afflictrd it in lW74r we reaffirm
thu principleH of our platform ot that

•, under which the- republican party
driven from jwwer, ami the jcovern-
it of the Hlate brought back for a

timo to the practice of economy and
honenty.

Seconrl—We arraign the rei*iblican
majority iu congress for its culpable
failure to reduce the amount nf taxation
to a sum sufficient only for the legiti-
mate requirement* of government un-
ilcr an honest aiid frugal administration,
and we favor such tariff and fiscal re-

as shall relieve an overtaxed peo-
ple from all unnecessary burdens, and
prevent the accumulation of a fund to
bo lavished in profligate legislation and
in the support of a horde of useless and
idle placemen. In particular we pro-
claim our condemnation of the river and
harbor hill, in which by tho multiplies
tion and mutual support of olmoxioi
provisions an infamous measure pu
chased its paamige through congress in
disregard of tho limitations of the con-
ititution arid to the depravation of the

Ca i ada.
•nl>a mbly <

the first district, of <)*
be held in Wliitak
unlay. Ortob.-r 7.

Volume IX of the. I,ak<

.ty will
ball, Fulton, Hat

od hist v

•id ropulatio
rid enjoyn

(JUOVKK CLEVELAND, democratic no
inee for governor, in the present msij
of Buffalo, .18 yearn of ago, a lawyer a
a bachelor. He is a man of superior .
ecutivu ability and bin administration
Im/l'alo's city aflniiN lias been ronducl
unexceptionally smtisfactory to it.H
habitant-H.

HON. JOHN (3. BKJELOW of Waniiii
, ton appeared before Jjidge Alfred ('In
land Coxe in tho United tttate.s court
Buffalo Thursday afternoon and presoi
ed a petition asking for a writ of imbi
(•orpc.s in tho ease of Sergt.. Mason w
is impri.sonwl for shooting at (iuile:i
It wnagrantodandtbecii.se will prol
bly )>(" hear<l in Utica next week.

THE differences existing iu the den
eratie party iu New York city were s;
isfactorily adjusted a( Syraen.-.e 1.
week and each faction allowed ivpn- '
Bontation in the convention. Tin- unan-
imity tho democracy displays looks as
though past jangles were t<> l><- laid
aside nnd a solid front to lie arrayed
against their political enemies in Ihn
preEent contest-.

Tm: Buffalo Express a halfbreed K'e.
ublican pnpor places Orover Cleveland's

name at tho head of its columns and will
labor for his election. It repudiates
Folger nnd stalwartism and is uf the
opinion Folgor's nomination was the re-
sult of fraud and ehietmo. The Kxurn.ss
asks 1 "How far does party obligation
go? Does it bind an honest"min to ac-
cept the results of fraud."

FRIDAY morning an accident occurred
in tho tunnel at eighty-sixth street, New
York city by which twelve i)assengers
were killed and a great many wounded.
Ail engine with a broken driving wheel
was standing in the tunnel when another
train came dashing along. Now York
papers say th© accident was the result of
gross mismanagement. The*, coroner
held a telegraph operator and brake-
man for neglect of duty bail being plac-
ed at $8,000. The frequency and fatality
of accidents create a wish that those.
through whose neglect thry are caused
may be severely punished.

Vitalization.
All Diseases and Deformities cured by

removing the cause. Dr. J . A. Bariing-
er, the Physician and Surgeon, will be
at the Lewis House, Fulton, Monday,
Oct. 2d and remain the rest of the month.
The doctor has practiced many years in
Lyons, Weedsport, Wolcott.Seueca'Falls
Cortland, Norwich, and neighboring
towns, and refers to the thousands cured
of Qvery known disease ami deformity,
He •will examine all free, and will treat
no one except a cure is certain. The
doctor cures by Vitilizution, an entirely
new method, discovered by him. All
diseases are easily cured by Ms treat-
ment. The doctor cures Consumption,
Catarrh, Asthma, Club Feet, Scrofula.
Bright's Disease, Spinal Disease,Crooked
Limbs, Tumors, Female Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Blind-
ness, Deafness, rheumatism Fever Sores,
Neuralgia Fit*. Call for a list of hun-
dreds o£ wonderful cures—all made in
this vicinity. None who are afflicted
should give up hope, as the treatment
cures whore everything else has failed.
Physicians and scientific men arc invited
to exatnine the doctor's treatment.

CURES.

Mrs Caroline Waldo, Seneca Fulls, N.
Y.. paralysis ; Reed Funke, Pembroke,
N. Y., consumption; Grant Sinith,Clyde,
» . Y., club foot j Miss Delia Hoffman.
Moravia, N. Y., catarrh; EnvGrinneU,
Port Gibson, N. Y., spinal disease ; Mrs.
Isaac Huyck, South Byron, N. Y.. fever
8O»; Henry Fovrles, Elba, N. Y.; hare
lip; Mrs. James Fisk, Clyde, K. Y.,
blindness ; Mrs. M. M. Rosbrook, Sher-
tnurn Foar Corners, N. Y., paralysis: G.
B. Neal, Worth *itcb«r, N. Y.> club foot.
And hundreds of others afflicted with
every known disease) and deformity, i s

Sick headache is a terribkHcTbe sub-
l e t UtM* it hif*nfcte byCbbbs Little
Podophyliin Pill*. Then why suffer.
CtaEfWceats. Far sate by BU*Et Phal

The St. Lous Globe-Democrat says:

emteleTavenue, this city, was cured by
fit Jacobs OU after stLteenyBarasuifei
Hjgwfthrhenmatisni,

i -C. C n i p i r , s

of P a l e r m o J

H-to'ncr it.

Ir-s:., .liieol. IIn-; , i
an, a i a l l l i c w ( i o n
• . l iae lSul l ivau, Wi\
ms, J o h n Hlaekhi

WHICH WILL YOU HAVBP Dhould be resorted to only in extreme
Baolord, Thai dbanges In the

tl U hW not • •
.sctofp^tyaettott . _ _

ion of their repnsfWXtttive* We til
(orenrKethn people of tbe state w
out reference to party to examine with
intelligent care the co&Mtfttttfc "
amendment submitted to them _
eive full exprenion at the polls to their

"olm Kal . Jol

Quone
Tarkc

And ix

S<-hivx>i.j>el : i;.

.• J . ( r >• l l a \

. Job Bonn
r. P. !•'. Co

: K. S. (A

J ;
Raker, F. A, Bake
R. Church. Volnej
Patchon; A. W. Simons, S<
John A. Perkins, M. J . Daily
Town ; Willis G. Thrall, Oe<.r,
James Hennessey, Patrick
Johr

iilT.
Uavkl

It, F. N
-er, Join
)k, Elmo
hroeppol;
, Oswego
•e Will
Whalley,

Scanlon, Theodore Jledlong, Tim
othy Sweeney. Oswego city ; John C.
Wells, Thomas Somers, Peter Alt house
Granby; Samuel Nichols, New Haven
Powell Jones, W. R. Wilson, Hannibal.

P e r s o n a l ! To Men Only !
Tho Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Bolts and Electric appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young oi
old) who are afflicted with Nervous De-
bility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and
kindred troubles, guuranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and
manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial
is allowed. ^ * 24yl

G3§T"Joseph Marshall is now prepared
to execute promptly all jobs of White
washing, fitting, blacking and putting
up stoves. He does his work good ar
solicits jobs. Leave orders at Tucket
grocery, or Eggleston's book store. 17

STILL LOWER!
W. S. Nelson & Co. are selling good

Family Flour at .$4.50 per bbl. and
best Red Winter at $0 .25 to-day.

Now we have it—the best Fifty
cent Corset. C. B., SACKIST. *

tSTFor best quality and lowest price;
on anything iu the wagon line see stock
of A. Bristol, 01$ wagons taken in. e1

change. 14

NICHOLS HALL.

pNE SIGHT O2H.Y.

Friday, September 29th

,B.WeT>sterReecL
supported by the famous Boston Comedy
Co, in the great seriocomic drama "The
Roving Vagabond." The
will conclude with the mat..
titled "icbAbod'a Courtship,

Popular Prices 25 and&te.

Re8orved8«ata at Jfiohola1 Jewelry

public •ala.
Third—In the nomination of tli

retary of the, treasury It, r governor of
New York, by which, in effect, a candi-
date for the chief magistracy of tli
wns appointed by tho president, wo nee
a f renh and imprewtivo proof ot tho dan-
gerous jtower of public patronage- — *
urged by this alarming spectacle w
tent nguiiiKt federal intervention in mate
e-lectioiw. and repeat our demand of 1881
for a reform and purification of the civi
nervice. And v e are further admonish
ed by recent experience of republi
can corruption of tho necessity of for
bidding by penal enactment the levy

>f blackmail from dependent ollice-
10 interests of a

•ty which limlH no uupport in tli
tellif •

ing of bla
holder*, 1

n p t
Ft

,j,l»
th -W

md outvnj

i hold tho pr
ilioi

the
the ho

olu:
of tW Aa:

.nsibh! foi
r fon.ig,, bo

nded to their

i-)>lll>li

Tary-
ing opink>u« on the sale of liquors we
ftuhscrilje to the principle that propoai-

* M on thatBubj«H-t, like all otlier prop
...^ions for change in the fundamental

law ought to be submitted to the popu~
r vote.
Itetolvcd, That the conduct of the

democracy dar ing this year anew and
emphatically show their signal uBwarth-
neaa of public confidence. They signal-
ize, their return to power in the legisla-
ture by wantonly sacrificing public in-
teresteupon the altar of greedy, reck-
less partisanship. A party which could
devote nearly two months to a quarrel
of its factions for spoils but could give
no time to the equalisation of taxation
and. other questions vitally affecting the
welfare of our people insults the intelli-
gence of the electors of New York when
it asks them to approve its flagrant
abuse of legislative powera by handing
over to it the executive branch of the

ate government.
Resolved, That the financial achiev-

ments of tlte republican administration
are next in the importance to its work
of the preservation of the nation itself
as are attested by the rapid liquidation
of tho great public debt incurred to
meet a national emergencr and by the
reduction of t h o r i t e of interest to ' the
,—--ty to bring taxation within the low-
est practical limits and by tho strictest
jystem in economy to reduce govern-
ment expenses nnd tho number of ttioao
employed in collection of revenue, thus
relieving tho peopl« of all unnecessary
burden.

Resolved, That the civil service* should
bo placed upon a proper baeifs by ade-
i|unto legislation BO as to give facilitier
for th« execution of tho law upon utat-
ule hook with competitive towtB for ad-
miii'iion to msrvico so arranged as t<
cure ncciflsarv qualifications- foi

t together with a fixed

equires Bhiill Iv. extended to
Fifth—-We eiiargo that in tli

the republican party has lowered th
Htandard of the public service by its 1<
cal jtdniinis(,ratioti and by thorcpresem
ativeK it has sent to the hoUHes of coi
grcHs that it has made tho utatc
lcgialature the Itinir.iiuetitof tho lobby tti
rob tho public and enrich corporations,
ami has refused to its governor the re-
nominution which was du,) him by
torn,because ho dared to use Inn vctopow-
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)( tho
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speed
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ided, 11

.eft ose in hts pxd&t to Jive ouCthe
••Thu world « j all a fleeting

and after d e s & g nte throat he
•track a high pitch of voice aul began
solemnly:

•Thk world it tdi a floating nhoe."
Etreryltody sankxl except the deacons,

d tho mtnirtter was ooverxl with con-
noo as he began again :
"Thi* world Is all a sho utiiig flow."
Thi* only made matters worse and the

unhappy man cleared hw throat with
tremendous forca and began once again :

"This world is all a floating she."
Then he shimmed the hymn .book down

and wiping his clammy brow said :
'Brethren, for some reason I cannot

read that hymn as it sfaoidld be read ; we
will omit it and the choir will please
ting tho grand old lines beginning :

"Just as I am without ona flea."

A BAPTIST MINISTER'S EXPERIENCE.

I am a baptist minister, and before I
ter thought of being a clergyman, I

graduated in medicine but left a lucra-
ive practice for my present profession,
©rty years ago. I was for many years

a sufferer from quinsy; "Thomas Ecloc-
trie Oil cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness,1 and Thomas Eclectrie
OB cured mdj. Bly wife and child had
liphtheria. cured thorn, and if taken in

\ fol inhents, r
nd a

al frc of-
Mlt.tO

id it sho

th -T I :
the various questions relating
wvd monopolies and the methc
.iisnorUtion should be met and (

>re in favor of the adop
Don ol measures to restrict the grcwinf
power of such monopolies. They shouh
bo subjected to tho strict supervision c
tho commission now provided by law
all unjust discriminations in the tram
portation of passengers and merchandis
should bo prohibited. The charges c
corporations which have, taken the pro
petty of private-citizens for public
should be limited to the cost of the
vice with a reasonable profit, instead o:
the mercenary exnet-ion of "all tho traf
fie will bear," Tho laws should be
revised that taxation may be reduced a:
far as possible, and that personal ant
corporate property may severally pa
their fair proportion of taxes.

Eleventh—We approve the submissic
to the voto of the poople, of the :onsf
tutional amendment in favor of free c
nals. and wo have full confidence thi
they will dispose of it in sut
manner as to promote all the greai
interests of the state, agricultural, man
ufacturing and commercial.

Twelfth—WQ reaffirm the policy
ways maintained by the democratic .
ty, that it is of the first importance tu<u
labor should be made free, healthful and
secure of just remuneration ; that con-
vict labor shou'd not come into compe-
tition with the industry of the law-abid-
ing citizens ; that the labor of children
should be surrounded with such safe-
guards as their health, their right of ed-
ucation and their future as useful mem-
bers of the community demand ; that
workshops whether large or small,
should be under such sanitary control aa
will ensure the health and comfort of
the employed, and will protect all
against unwholesome labor aud sur-
roundings: that labor shall have the
same right as capital to combine for
its own protection, and that all legis-
lation which cramps industry or which
enables the powerful to oppress the weak
should be repealed, and to promote the
interests of labor we recommend the
collection of statistics aad information
respecting improvements, the needs and
the abuses of the various branches of in-
dustry.

Thirteenth—Whereas, tho founders of
the democratic party inculcated a fre-
quent reoccurrence to fundamental prin-
ciples the democracy of New York again
avow their fidelity to those tenets of
economy, simplicity and respect for the
liberty of the individual which charac-
teriized the administration of govern-
ment in the primitive days of the re-
public.

ug th
; only for cauao.
Resolved^ That tho recent law of con-

reu3 designed to suppress polygamy
•Inch offends the moral eonse of the
ation and prevents administering ju*
ce through tho uaual ir>Ktrutmmtaiiti<»
" " approves itself to the peopU

ould bo supplemented by uucl
ly bo necessary to obtain the

object in view.
Resolved, That the economy and eJFi.

iency of the present administration ei
titles the members to its highest prais
Gov. Cornell's fearless and firm erercii
of the veto power, while it has natural-
ly brought down upon him hostile eriti
cisms has shown his determination t<;
protect the interests of the state
people alike against individuals and
porations.

Resolved, That wo tender to President
Chester A. Arthur, our assurance of con-
fidence in his administration and ourap-
proval of the wise, patriotic course pur-
Hiietl by him uuder the embarrassing
circumstances of his accession to office.
His courage in resisting the enact
of the river and harbor bill whicli
beyond the accepted rules of constitu-
tional power, and which while author
izing many needed public improvement
carried with it a large ami wasteful ji;
propriation for works of ii»ith«*r nalii-
al or public good has secured for hi.
the admiration even of his -enernicts.

Resolved, That hearty support ' i
pledged the nominees of thisconvemio
whose records in puUi,;. distinguishe
abilities and special fitness common
them to the people's approval at Vh
ballot box.

BEER AFFECrS THE KIDNEYS,',,
and it may seriously interfore with ti)
health unless promptly counteracts
and for this purpose Warner's Safe Kit
my and Liver Cure has no equal.

_i confident it is a cure for the most ob-
stinate cold or cough, and if any one
will take a tenspoon ana half flill it with
the oil, and then place the end of the
spoon in one nostril and draw the oil
out of tbe spoon into the head by sniff-
ing as bard as they can, until the oil
falk over into the throat, and prabtica
that twice a week, I don't care how of-
fensive their head may be, it will clean
jut and cure their* catarrh. For- deaf-

and earache it has done wonders to
my certain knowlego. It ia the medi-

' dubbed patent medicine that I have
felt like recommending, arid I am

very ahxiouo to nee it in every place, for
I toll yon thr.t I would not be without
it for in my house for any consideration,
[ am now suffering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and noth
ing relieves me like Thomas Eclectrie
Oil. Dr. E. F . CRANK, Corry, PJ

! that so
n simply a

iny poople look upi
a fire-escape.

BEWARE OF SWINDLERS.
We have exposed during the past yeai

many swiudlers who advertise r—1*
the name of medicine, vile couip<
which only increase human suffering.
To all who need a pure m.^licine a
blood purifier, we can honestly ivco
mend Sulphur Bitters. [EditorSun. 18'

Th&entertainment given by the Eo^t
Juvenile Comic Opera Co., in Nicln
hall Wednesday and Thursday eveniii
wore well patronized and deserving
too. The rendition of 'Patience" a
"Olivette" was satisfactory. They w
return to Fulton in a few weeks.

fy>"Middle measures are often bi
middling measures." There fif© *s
"middlings" about Kidney-Wort, It
the most thoroughly refined "flower'V
m xlicine. It knows no halfway meas-
ures, but radically uproots all diseases c
MK' Iridnnys, liver and bowels. It ovei
.11 rows piles, abolishes constipation and
treats the system so gently and sooth-
ingly as to prove its true kinship tc —
ture in both liquid and dry form.

LOOK H E R E !
Princess Louise Toilet Cream. N<

lady's toilet is complete without it. The
finest preparation known to chemistry.
Prepared by F. Keenan,Fulton, N. Y. Se-
curely packed and shipped to any ad-
dress. Price 50 cents per package. For
sale by Mrs J . B. Miller, inillener Cayu-
gartreet, Fulton, N Y . 40

t g r T h e Diamond Dyes always d<
more than they claim to do. Color ovei
that old dress. It will look like
Only 10 cents,

Remember one fact, Draper hag takes
the lest in sellfaK goods eheap far &f
Mst IS yesw, and will ke*pgtTlo$ gee*
bargains. Call at either stereFalton
or Oswego Falls* and see for;

KiDNEY-WOR'

TJie Republicans of New York in Con-
vention assembled declare:
Resolved, That the republican party of

New York has no new doctrine to pre-
sent upon the questions which have
heretofore occupied much of the public
attention, such as honest money, pare
elections, regulation of tariff in intoxi-
cating liquors, protection of home in-
dustry, and necessity of restricting the
power and influence of corporations. It
is content to he judged by its past de-
clarations and acts.

Besolved, That equitable taxation,
reaching corporations as well as per-
sons is approved as a correct system
which shoSd be perfected- The per-
fect results of recent legislation upon

thejpeople aad unfairly discriminating
against local interests ate vrnmgfn prin-
cipal and should not bd tolei abiu.

Besotted, That the str
tion should be enacted to

h e a
will c

d

, n
n times out of ten. I

f h b

A FORTUNE
nay bo made by hard work, but can
(either be made nor enjoyed without

health. To those leading sedentary lives
Dr. R. V. Pierce'e "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" ia a real friend. It stimulate-
the liver, purifies the blood, and ia th<
1 it remedy for consumption, which

•ofulouB disease of the lungs. By ;
druggists.

"John, what ia that peculiar smell
iked a man's wife as he was trying 1

steal in bed without waking her, aboul
m. ' 'That ia the incenso we use in

the lodge room, my dear ; it exales—
itexales—" "Yes, I know now,'
interrupted ; "I recognize the odor—X'.
ties."

Vast merit is inherent in St Jacol
Oil, and we heartily recommend it 1

r readers.
[Chicago (111.) Western Catholic.

law blanks,
ball tickets,
programmes,

l _ letterheads.
O bottle labels,
%T auction bills.
U bank checks,
§v« calling cards,
|?f address cards,

shipping tags,
— business cards,
Ly wedding cards,
L j invitatation cards,
^ ^ business circulars,

pamphlets printed,
If you want job printing o£ an;

-cription, done in a most satisfactor
manner, you can satisfy your wants b;
calling at THE FULTON TUKS printinj
office.

PAPER HANGINGS

SPRING TRADE.
HEW AMD BEAUTIFUL BESI6NS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices a1

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

w „ „ , your Coffees wlwsre you
get freah toasted (nearly evtry day) a
&BAPEBS Fulton and Qswego Falls

FAY'S "SEW YORK CASH STOEE.
Opposite I^fcsHouso, - Pulton, N.Y.

We are now receiving direct from New York aad Boston the finest stock of Tw
shown m Faiton. We have A Splendid line of Black Goods, consisting of Black Fre»<
Henrietta Cloths, Damasee^ad Oiape Cloths, all of which will be sold ai

"lannels, Suitings &c..

"

A^mogniliteiit assortment Spanish Iacsa and Paaaamenteries at low nrloes All HIP W ™ S . I
m Bnttons. 100 Gross Dress^uttoia, which wffl be sold on Saturday! only, .itonfcenfplr d o ? "

E
BERZEE 3 GROCERY. T H R E E

Having Purchased G»o. L. Smith's stock
of Groceries I will coutinue the

busineaa at the Old Stand.
Everything

NSW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fulto
or Oewcgo Faltu.

A Firat-Clasa line of

E B. FAY.

OOFFEES, SUGARS

An Inspection of Stock is a&ked.

A.

EMENY & GRIDLEY
aewces Loom!* Planlag Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood,

PLANIMB,
SAWIN6, RE-SAWIN6,

SCROLL SAWINS,
And Wood and Lumber worked hi an;

shape or size.

Models^ Boxes, Shipping

€ascs etc.y
Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Gi?en ou Buildings.
Work First Class and Prices ReasonaM

f, D. VAN WA8ENEN J

REAL ESTATE AGENT
(Office in O. w. Plow's Î sv? offlc).

In connection with the Buying an<
Selling of Heal Estate Mr. VanWagenen
will take charge ot and let property on
reasonable terms.

Mon-y Loaaed on B . ud& Mortgage
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lota foi

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls ; alsc
farms for sale and exchange in the <
ties of Oswego and Cayuga.

THg1 LWE8T.1

I Sire youaeordial Inviutl.
thft "Gtrdencf the Wort." Northi™ _ „
You tUat are wwry with farnii otexh&utted vilalitj
and yon that h«v» fsmUtes of boyg growin; ap whom
yoa wi»h to muib)l»h upon ftnn* larger, belter *f
cheaper tban »r» within reach ia vte oldSUtt
come »nd Me tbl* country ID it# prime, ««i»w wit
1,'reen end golden harvests. Nortkoast Mlwonrl
ombMGM a territorjr]0()iBl!es gqnsre, noted for H»

isndtckpes, and v»ri«d production*. It 1» )o direct
COOBMUM by trank B. K- Unas, with Ciiicafo, Unr-
ikloutd Hew York, l'frfect order »nd polittctl
Sroedom prevail. Forty tfaou»and N«sv Yorker* *
ready rwid* in MUsoorl. U«re I kare fornle
gte&t comber of fariuf, in »!ZP. quality, j|>ric*, etc
to salt buyer*, Full detcriptive lifts tint free '
any acUXrttt. Price* from $10 to $luo per acre,
sample farm, msdiaia prl«« That of Mr. A.

I recdaee, t prinf of almadaat spark lie j . uui
wairr, fiae Jtmtwtoae qnarry; aa eic«ij«nt faruj f<
wheat, corn, oau, mue*. frniu (to perfeciloa) a
kina*; admirablyiltpted to *ttA rkUiiig-catt!,
molea aad iheep; rental last year JBS5; la a oosms
nity UioroBCbry refined aad intelligent; good
KhwL.; charcho, po-t office, wtibin two mil
Prica 430 p*r sere, part c**h and remainder at tc
time u lownt carrtut rate of lntsrtit. Kailn
Are of purthuer to IMmyta and rctors wttl aiki
edaapartof ca*b ptymeBt. Titt* guaranteed per-
fect Seo4 /or a ftll 4e««riptW« cataiojta* of al!
aama,firee. Alro mooe/ eeeardy lMaeda{*ii Utt
rod ertate, u d dwirablo iarwtaiesu xotAt foi
fwtero partln. Titl»a perf«t. abctracU titnf " *

Addrew HUM EH H. WIKOSKLL, real «
agent. Palmyra, MlMouri

Beftn by p«mtla«ioa t» Ilia Excellency, Thoe.
T. CritUwStw, zortnot of Hit*ear1; Una M. K.
McGratb. 8«cr«ury of 9Ut«, JsferMis City. If
Hon. W M Coekrd!, and Hon 6 O Vest. Uuit
Sr»t«» Sesatora fr*ta It a.; and to the attorney
baislu and biuiaoM mea cf Sonbtut ilts»»arL

Will You
HAVE AN

M. BRACE ?
B A I L E Y & SON, Fulton, N. Y.

17to3

We respectfully invite the attention and consideration
of every carefta ecoiioinioal person w tibis vicinity

to the fact that|money « m be saved >y pur-
chasing V̂ our footwear of us, for we have a

larger and better FaU and Winter Stock
than ever before of
th

BOOTS ANI> SHOES,
i f l d d tk l t W

S
IWHaifc- flood* aad tks lowest Wees.

M.V.00NNFIL.tie Latest

"I can remember," says Hon. Wm. Cody com-
monly called "Buffalo BUI,''when'I received a
suit of clothes for a bad debt. It was a bad debt
and I came to consider it a bad suit of clothes.
It was a thin suit, but the former owner of the
suit said it was better than it looked, all wool
and lit like the paper on the wall. I kept it on
my back jmst three days, and during that time
might have been token for a cross between an old
hair trunk and a hoopskirt, I cannot describe
the suffering I endured while wearing it. I broke
through the back door and exposed my under-
clothing, and caught a deadly cold in conse-
quence, was refused lodging in a hotel and taken
for a tramp by an intimate friend. We want to
keep you posted so you may avoid such dangers
We sell the best

MEN'S BOY8^ and CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
sold in this city. We have the proof of the pud-
ding on our counters and on the backs of thous-
ands of people of Syracuse and vicinity, small
and large, young and old, who will gladly testify
to the superiority of our garments. You need
not take our word for it, but; we are ready at any
moment to refund money if purchases arc not
satisfactory.

THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 W ietiiig Block,

TOM FRAIENBORG k GO.. Proprietore.

The merchant Tailors. The most §ei5i«ns9
largest and ready made clothing af-

fair lo central New York.

Successor to & Be Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of E?eryihings

The Besfc Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.
J , J . WEIGHT.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

THIS WEEE.
Underwear, Woolen Goods &?,

Come And Pee.

Library Lamps,
Just Received, at a Great Bargain.

Glassware at Cost.



I FAIR.

J DSfiPH FRANCIS, - Local fetter

FULTON 'BUS

Y ONTARIO &WESTERN R. R
4 Tr»h.» J«*r« Futton rtatlon M fo»!««r*

DEL. L'KW'NA "5." WESTERN R. R.
OBWKCO A 8YBACTJ8K DIVISION.

PtwfiM Acc«»mnt<xt»non
NfW York Md Pbll«»«tpbl» Kx|>r.
BlBghamK.B SNif Mralr* Kipr-w
New York NlifhtKipr««

W Tort an* Ofwi>iro ie*j>t<-.-»
K«pn»»

rcpInf fMTi aMtcfrrt K
Turk nnil Philadelphia.

WW. II. rnEt.m Hitjji.

KK-NOMINATKI).
Morrick S to well W:IN lv-nomi-

nated for County Clerk sit the
Republican County Convention
in Mexico this afternoon.

G^rNttW five cent music nt Brinlol'».

Jack Frost hits made his appearance.

»ne of hifl

,"N~.'Y.~ •

Ed. Gordon is clerking in Btonohurg'n
grocery.

WANTED—A dining room Kirl. In-
quire nt Palloy Seminary.

CIJUS. Carver of 8yracuno is a guest ol
his brother-in-law, II. J . Baker,

Frank KoeiinniB confined to his roonif
with n slight ailment in (

A. F. BueUof Dunkirk
guest of hiH brother M
week.

Mr. and Mra. Wheel.
Flint Mich., :ir« v inking
Granby.

Johh H. Cavanaugh was
vice presidents at the demo
convention.

A number of Nathans & CO'H. circiiH
wagons \vern repaired by It. K. liurriH &
Son Mondny.

Louiri Lasage has returned homo from
Buffalo whore ho hn« boon employed
during the summer.

Tho Northern Mutual Telegraph Co.,
will open an oilli-i' in KulUm in Robin-
HOH & Laugdon'a Kfoct-rv:

•Recorder (Jetty now has jurisdiction
over criminal oiTonacs committed on
trains between Oawego uml Fulton.

Mr. M. N. Reynolds of .Seneca FUIIH, is
spending a few Any a with friend^ in

Akhowiw
1 Fulton a

e of the
atic state

Fultoi
tow

She i 1 old resident of thi

Mrs. A. Bogart left Fulton this week
for ah extended viuit with her (laughter.
Mrs. Clias. I,. Tut tie in Mich. City. In-
dinna.

to

Co. of Rochester

ytstor-
ith the

Chaa. E
ilay. Ho
Hop Bitte
agent,

Misa M. E. IX'.Schampa is in New
York attending some of the fashionable
dressmaking departments. She returns
Saturday morning.

Fred, G. Sponcer and N, N. Stranahan
left Monday for Now York city where
they will remain for one year students
at Columbia law school.

The next fair of UieToawego county
agricultural society will be held in Mex-
ico, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 11, 13 and 13, 1883.

The Oswego County Lodge of Good
.Templars will meet at East Palermo to-
day and to-morrow. An address will be
delivered to-morrow evening by Ned
Lee of Oswego.

Fred. A. Emerick injured hit? foot
while working in the box factory Thurs-
day, necessitating the use of crutches
for a few days. In removing a heavy
timber it fell striking it v
ble force.

ith considera-

Therecrfptawew *4^»,
hundred dollars ktt th*nlirf j | * r ,
en hundred dollars was the amount re-
ceived tor privileges.

Following is as far a» publtahed a cor-
rect award of premium**:

Working Caitte—Y&lr oxen lat
mium G H Dutton, 2nd T KtofcK .
Yoke 4 yearn old, Ht T. Kingrford; 8
years old. Iht L Braef
2 years old, lsf T Khi_
A Baldwin; 1 year old, l*t TKingftford.

£uU*_£urham 8 y*aitf aid—lst, W*
Lampson, Orade 1 yenr, l»t E Howlee.
3d, N Gardner. Jersey*—<Jmd«, 8 years
Wm McMulIen, 2 years 1st. W Johnson.
1 year, hrt W Career. Holdanus»-4
years old O. T Wheeler ; * years old W
A Wilaon; 1 year old Ira 8 Hoafant;
Untdr, 1 yenr N Gardner; cnlf l»t O T

W A , - - r

Gardner. Ayrshlre*~ov«r 8 yearn .T
Vtont, 2 yearn It M Merriam. Grade 2
years G II Dutton, 1 year Ira Ires, calf,
A Hancock. Alderuey—4 y « a « , I«t C,
C Wilcox, 4 years. 2d K. S Cook, 3 year*
L B Babcoek, 1 year I A Holme*, calf
E 8 Cook. tlueniMuy—I year WII John-
wm, Niitive 5 months old, Giles Froflt,

Cow»—Native. 5 dairy A Hancock ;
iHt L Cory, 2d I I O Moan* Ihirhtun 1st
L A Seymour, 2d N Gardner, Krade 1st
(J. W Guile. HoIdnrm-fM—lai Ira H HOH-
ford, 2d F A Willurd, lat grade, Ira H
JIoHford. Duvon—1st N Gaftlnur, S<1 L
J Ii Wood, tHt Kr«do 8 P Manon, 2d II.
G Moas. Ayrshirc-'iBt G II Dutton, ad
W I Currier, dincretionary, J A Holmes,
grade, 1st J A Holmes, Id H G Mow, »
years old, 1st © M Cox, U A Hancock,
discfotionnsry M. Fitr-gerald. JterfleyB—
letW Jobnwn, grade A T-.WUcvx, 8
years old W Johnson. Ahlernoyn—1st
W Johnson, lnt grade, W Hartnett. Gal-
way—8 years old W. B. C'oye. • Ayrshire
and Durham— 8 yean, old WJllio Dadn.
Holotein—l&t tirade, B P.Manoii.

o yean„ . v . -a-Native,
J RodgerH, 2d, W ]

yeai-H old, 1st L B Balico

old, l«t A
llolstein—

* , 2«1 A O
Morse, grade L B Babcock ; one year old
1st, A U Thomson, 2<1 L B Babcock'; five
irrado vcaiiiiJKR, A G- Morao ; grade calf,
John Hullivau. Durham—grade, two
yeuro old, istTL B Babcock, 2d L A Sey-
mour. Holdernefls-two yearn old, W
A Wilson, M Jra 8 Hoaford ; one year
old-'lntGeoT Wheeler, 2d Ira 8 IIOH-
ford. UoldernesH calf—In* S Hosford.
Devona— two years old, N Gardner ; ono
year old, N Gardner.—Jerseys—-two y'rn
old, W Johnnon, ono yenr old, B 8 Cooh,
calf, A T Wilcox. Jersey ami Alilerney
ralf--C H Ongood. AltlerneyB—three
vcrni old, W JohiiHon ; grade two yearn
old K 8 Cook, one yenr old, E S Cook ;
Himoial, I Ivea; calf 1st A T Wiloox, 2d,
E S Cook.' Ayrshire—two yearn old, W
1 Carrier ; grado two years old, W J
Connor, ono year old litt and 2d W I
Carrier, grade one year old-W I Carrier,
calf W Woodcock.

Fat Cattle and Khei'ii— lut fat cow, R
Turner, 2d N Gardner ; 1st fat Bheep, W
F Ingoll.

Stallions—Road, four years old or over
Ut W Pemlogaat, 2d, O J JoiiningH,
Rttecial T G Thomson ; draught. 1st A P
Palmer, draught, -Prrcheroji, 1) M Cox,
« yeuru old, draught, E II Bri<!ges ; 2

\>ad, iat A G Morso. 2d L K Wil-
KMI mare and three of her pro-

duce, C A RUSH.
Mares and colts—Brood mare, lat W

F FairchildH, 2<1 J Farnham ; horno colt,
l«t J Rogers, 3d A G Morse ; mare colt,
1st t"ieo View, 2d John Bell; heavy horse
colt, 1st W FFairohild, 3d W F Ingell.

MatQhed Mares—four year -olds. J E
Coi-dmglv. Matched gelding*,- ii year
oids, I B A V M Patrick, 3d. F. Vant. Sin-
e-lo ptrlditiff 4->HM»»-oiai, l .t , L B Dabooolt,
3d. K Turner, a year olds, 1st, C W Bra-
coy, 2d, M MUUOH. Single mares, 8 year
olds, 1st A G Morse, 2d, Frank Osborne.

Single colts—gelding two year oldB,
1st, G B Kumfley, 2d. W 8Howard; Mare
2 year olds, 1st C.A RUBS, Sd M Naugh-
ton. Geldiivjc one year olds,-1st, O Payne,
9ii <l A Ruas. Maro, 1st, Vant, 2d, J .
Fnrnliam. SmlHon draught, 1st, D M

borTl

C o
Mad-had (

u, geldi.i
j horses—carriage

J D Frost; mare, G M
J Bi

A ft roe of men ia engaged in laying
a elope wall in place of the square dock-
ing on the river level south of Fulton.
The work is being superintended by Mr.
Thoa. (v. Poolc, and is being rapidly and
well done.

team, geldingt., J i) . . _ . . . ,
Whitney. Work team, lat, J Bisnett,
2d, E Peckham. Work, gehling, 1st, II
Crofut, 2d. In» R Carrier. Mare, Ira R
Carrier. Road mare, 1st, F M Wilson,
or C D Picknrd, 2d, A G Morse. Road,
guiding, O A Snyder.

Span HJit/ta—1st, Juromo Roctor, 2d,
S Guthrie.

Fine woo! sheep—Buck 2 years old 1st,
A Chapman, 2nd, F Osborne. i) ewea, 1st
F Osb>rne, 2nd, F Osborne. Buck, 1
year old, F Osborne.

Middle tcool—buck 2 years old lut, G
W Gregg, -2nd, C VauDelinder ; special,
It Turner. Linconshire—W E Barnes.
S! ewos, G W Gregg, 8 ewea, special, It
Turner ; 3 ewes one year old, 1st A Chap-
man 2nd; 11 Turner; 3 lambs, 1st C X
Spencer, 2nd Geo.W Gregg ; special, C.
VanBelmder; special buck, C W French.

Coarse woo/—back two years old, Lei-
eesterehire, R Turner; Cotswold C W
French ; 8 ewes, A Chapman.

.Swine—Largo breed Yorkshire sow
and pigs, A J Rogers ; Duroc boar, sow
and pigs, C D Jones ; Cheshire, York-
shire and Poland China, L B Babcock;

A. K. N: rvtvLETON'S.
Selected. Stock aod manufactured espee&Hy for our own trade.

Freab Qgpda and Lat^t Styles received every week.

E
Fred Faster.

Vtetnisti besnty—N E Me-
Crockett. Dacha*—JS Barlow. Sh«l-
den- R Fitch. L B de Jersey, J 8 Bar-
low ; Winter nellls, R Fitch ; Burro de
anjore, J 8 Barlow; Beune bone, F
Wright; Onondaga, H C Bandall ; Ver-
K«Iimi, R Fitch; K«sti«zert tyaon, J 8
Barlow ; Doyenoe bouwouck, P Sand-
hovel ; I>oyehne slencon, J 8 Barlow;
Howelt, A D Btowell; Vicar Wakefield,
II C Randall; Glou morc«au, P Band-
hovel ; DuchctB de Angelina, T EWmon ;
0««-<-KO blerre, THalnu.rt ; OWpf« favor-
ite, It Fitch; OabornoV nmner, Mrs L
CkwU ; }Uvt Quincen, Mrs E £ HWHII, 24
do h Cande«; lfcot and &1 t>«8t Plums,
- -- - - - -ape* grown under
giau, x- nw«m«e>, 2<i do J ft Barlow ;
Delaware, Concord, Diana, Adirondack,
J 8 Barlow ; Isabella, Mary, Ion*, Crov-
tling, P Handhovel; Worden, Salem,
sab«lla, J 8 Barlow ; Union Village,

.Suraolao, Martha, P Saodlwvel; B r i t -
on, A Dsiowell; Seedling grape,Qu«en,
Hartford Prolific, Merrimack, J S Bar-
low ; Hamplo Wine, PSandhovel, 2d do
J 8 Barlow; Blk currant, wine, Wm
Woodcock.

V^rcfaWc»-.&esi; collofltion, L B Bab-
cock, 2d do D11 Bradt & Son ; Celery, E
E Kwan ; Cauliflower, white cabbage,
r«d cabbie , L U JJabcock ; Kohl RaW,
I) H B r ^ t & Bin; Carrots, Parsnips,
Woodcock ; Tomatoes. E 8 Cook ; Cu-
cunibcrfl, D II Bradfc & Son ; I.ong Red
BootH, L Candee; Largo Peppers, Wm
Woodcock; Hmall Pepiiora, L 13 Bab-
cock ; beat sugar Injets, D II Bradt & Son,
2d do J C Hifl, 3d do A Bradford ; Egg
plnntH. Winter Rtidiwhea, D. II. Bradt ft
.Son ; Watermelons, B E Ingeraoll; Cit-
rons, W F Law; California citron, H
Bracy; Turban Squashes, Hubbard
Squashes, But man Bquashes, Perry Si-
mons ; Hummer Squaah, L B Babcock ;
Largest Pumpkin, E 8 Cook ; Largest
Squash, O W Hall, 3d do J 8 Barlow ;
Lima Beans. D H Bradt & Sou ; Wax or
butter beans, G W Banks ; white Beans,
R Dine; white Onions D H Bradt &Son;
red Onions, D Streeter; yellow Onions,
L B Babcock ; Potatoes—Comptons Sur-
prise, D HBradt & Son ; Burbanks, H S
Gardner; Clute, J II Coy ; early Ver-
mont D II Coy ; Rod Bermudas, G W
Banks; Wordun Seedling, Purple Marcer,
King of Early, R Dine ; Late Hebron
Beauty, E. D. Chapman; Late Rose,
Brownoirs Boauty N Stewart; New
variety (Clark), E S Cook ; Hebron beau-
ty, Ohio Victor, J W Bohanan; Early
Rose, Cup Sheaf, Champion of America,
Peach Blow.W L:
C Hill.

Grain, seeds &e-r-White winter wheat,
A J Rogers, 2d do A Hancock ; red win-
tor wheat, D H Marvin ; fulty wheat, J
H Coy; winter rye, A J Rogers; coU'cn
seeds, E B Crofut & Co; barley, G F
Schenok; oats, J H Coy 2dG FSchenck;
buckwheat, G F Sonpnck ; col peas, E
B Crofut & Co. 3d D H Bradt & Son A
braid sweet corn, W Lampson 2d D H
Bradt & Son ; early dutton corn, G W
Banks ; mammoth sweet corn, (dis) E S
Cook; 1 hill sweet corn, C R Nichols ;
braid white corn, W Lampdon. 2d do N
Stewart; red corn, LCandee, 2d do Ira
Ives'rpiiJrl ^dpjeorn, W Lampson, 2ddo

2d do L % Babcock; tobacco, .G F
Schenck.

Dairy products—Three cheese private
dairy, W M Bartlett; Ave factory cheese
colored, G A Davis, 3d do A MeiTiam ;
five factory cheese white, G D Trimble,
3d do A Merriam ; flrkms creamary but-
ter. W I Carrier, 2d D H Marvin ; jar
butter, private dairy, D H Mftrvin, 2d do
G A Davis; flrkina creamery butt«r (die)
D H Trimble; sample table butter, W I
Carrier.

Domestic m'/Ys—woolen stockings and
nittenH, Mrs Carrie Sargent; pr v̂ oolen
mittens, Mra L Scott; patchwork quilt,
J H Coy j ex stocking yarn and socks,
Mrs R Turner; fur robes, Mrs H Com-
stock ; striped flannel L B Babcock;
dog cabin bed quilt, Mra IC Curtis; bed

OaninBloeaftfam.
Miss Mabel Biggart from Fredonia, N.
., a grodoate of the Philadelphia

School of Oratory has opened a class in
oratory and improvement of the voice

Fulton at the Union school. Hiss
Biggart comes highly recommended.
Sh« will also give private lessons at
residences if desired. She may be seen
at the residence of A. Hnnna, Esq. on
Oneida street. Further announcement
will be made next week.

Death of Oarfleld.
Gnrflell] Chapin, ono oT the famous
UlK-tUi Mills Garfield ft; Arthur twina,

died Sunday of cholera in/antum. The
little fellow was taken ill on the 17th
inst. His funeral took placo yester-
day, it being just one year to the day,
and hour since the funeral obsequies of
President O««A«14 wtsrw new' in VHsrti-
land, Ohio. These twins wore remark-
able for their similarity and have been
Waited by hundreds of people. A cor-
respondent at Gilberts Mills informs us
this morning that littlo Arthur is afflict-
ed with th« same disease GarHeld died
with and in rapidly /ailing.

Popping Pigoons.
A few gentlemen tried thoir skill in
swego Falla Saturday popping pig-
IIIH. Tho contests wore all at 31 yards
w and resulted as follows. Tho first

trial was for twelve birds, each succeed-
ing trial being for live:

Pratt—0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1—fi
M. A. Hatch—0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0—5

m p s
a,

wttake, J

dog cabin bed quilt, Mra IC C
quilt 1000 pieces, Frank Schill
l coverlet and plaid blankets,

k t b d ilt 2700

Chester White boar, « year old, A

White Nuthans & Co's circus wasbeing
taken from Sodus to Wolcott Friday
night on the Lake Shore road it collided
with a train. The only damage reported
was the killing of a negro hostler who
was in the baggage car next the tender.

J . II. McKiernau of Chicago, was in
Fulton during thp fair a guest of his
father Mr. Hugli MvKicrnan. He is now
in the employ of.a leading Chicago house
aa traveling salesman, his route being
through tbe extreme western and south-
ern country. He retnrned.Friday even-
ing

During the heavy storm of last Tues-
day lightning struck the b%rn on the
farm of F* D. VanWagenen, on the Fay
road, settiug tho hay on fire. There
was help near by and the fire was extin-
guished. One corner of the barn was
badly damaged by tho lightning. The
loss has been adjusted by an insurance
company.

A. marked advantage in purchasing
the Peerless Worm Specific is the size of
thebottteeboughtferthesame money.
Next time you get a chance-compare
and be eonriaoed. Only 85 aodfiO
cents. For sale by R. E. Phillips, •

Smith, do under on© year A T Wilcox;
Berkshire boar, under one year; 1st -R
Turner, 2nd, L B Babcock, 2nd, RTur-
ner «. sowv and pigs, R Turner; small
breed, Yorkshire boar and sow, C D
Jones, do five months old, A Bradford;
Suffolk boar, SO\T and pigs, J Rogers.

Poultry—nondan—J. H. Coy. Ban-
turns—J II Coy. Partridge Cochins—
3d. L B Babcock. White Leghorns—R
Turner, 2d do D Streeter. Brood Plym-
outh Rock chickens,—E C Whitaker, 2d
do P Oarbor. Light Brahmas, L Cory,
2d do Floyd Havihwid. Spangled Ham-
burgh, 1st aud 2d D Streeter ; do chick-
ens, D. Streeter. Plymouth Rock,—P
Carber. 2d do W Lampson. Brown Leg-
horn, C R Guile, 3d do W Sampson. 8U-
ver Hamburg—J W Qohunnan. Poland
Rock—Warner Miller. Domestic—D
Streeter, Seabrigh* Bantams—1st and
2d. W S Taft. Partridge Cocluns—P C
Glover. Brown Bantams—A L Stearns.
Black Leghorns—Ira P lves. Guinea
Hons—I P I ves. Blue Re<l G»mo—1st,* I
P lves, 3d do J J Fort. Pile Oame-J J
Fort. White breasted Pearl Game—W
Simpson.. Iriah Game, black breasted
came, white game and duck wing game
—S. P. Mas$n. English b red Bantam
game—A ' Q Morse. • Af rican~ Game—
Abram Chapman, White China Geese
— J J F o r t . BrowseTurkeya—J.J Fort,
Rowen Ducka W Lampson.

Pkudt and Jfcwcers—Plants in. PoL
B«it call-^ire T M Salmon, 8d Mrs M E
Matson. B««t ex'n cut flowers—Mrs T
Salmon, Sd do Mrs M E Matson. Hang-
ing liakket-Mre M E Mateott, »d do Mrs
T M 8 a l - • • •

Mateon,

5; doub-
" s C D

Pickert; bed quilt over 2700 pieces, Mrs
G W Lincoln; pair socks, A D Palmer ;
suit under clothes, Nellie Ouderkirk;
knit counterpane, Jessie Hill; carpet, Q
SLoomis; shell' work stockings, com-
fortable and white spread, Mrs L Coats T
coon-skin robe, Mrs C Miller ; dog cab-
in quilt, cotton socks and woolen do, A
Smith ; stair carpet and rag carpet; Mrs
E C Marsh; striped mittens and ex'n of
flax, Mrs A Woolever ; bed quilt, Mrs Q
ARappole,

Bread, dried fruit <frc—Plat* biscuit,
jelly cake, and can sugar pickles. Luna
A Ro'wlee ; BWeot pickles, sour dp and
dried" corn, Mrs Carrie Sargent; canned
peaches,-currants, cherries «ad pickles,
Mrs L Scott; canned berries, cherries,
plums and pine apples, Mrs A Emerick;
canned pears, plums and berries, Mrs R
Turner ; canned peaches and pears, Mra
Carrie Sargeot; dried corn, dried apples
and canned corn, Maria Stranahan;

x canned fruit, dried corn and berries,
,'hite bread, cookies and corn bread Mrs

W Newton; canned pears and cherries,
Mrs N H McCracken; loaf cake, can
berries, cherries and pickles, L B Bab-
cock ; cider vinegar and Soft Soap, A
Wilber; canned peaches, pickles, and
maple syrup, Came Stenor: canned fruit
andpiokk*, Mra C F Marsh ; soft soap,
and vinegar, D Streeter; jelly cake and
lemon custard cake, Millie Marsh ; ex'n
jelly and dried berries,Mrs Ernest Marsh;
fried cakes, cookies, canned pine apple
and raspberries, Mra LScott; cap honey.
W Lanuwon, can black beoSes, M*r«
FredMa^hjaOoamho " "
hive Italian bees, f H
apples and SQur pickles, „ _ _
cans pickles. Mrs Jno Tyler j di— , ,,
pies and berries, Mrs C i f Rogars; mat-
ble cake and corn bread, Ulfie Rogers;
dried cherries and berrfee, Mrs V E
Marsh; dried corn and blk raspberries,
Mrs E C Harsh; er'n canned fruits, 15
varieties. Kra K L Coats ; layer cake,L Coats ; layer
Nellie Wheeler; jar lard and soft
Krs E C Marsh; 0aane4 oaerriea,
berries, currents, dried apples and
mrs A J Rogers; molasses cookies,

soap,
black

cookies, raised buscult, white br*ad,
jelly oake, S Slixa Halt; soft
Candee; 2 Jars pickles, Krs J A

If you want a BARGAIN In Ladies
Fancy Ooods call on Mlas fiaondenon.
She is selling out at cost 16

iasketMrs M E Mateott, »d do Mra
Salmon. Large boquet—Mrs M E
on, fed do Mra T Fsalmofa. Small
let—Mrs M E Matson, 3d do Mrs T

SO boxes honey, F H Aymeos.
The awards in the machinery and

manufactured articles, ladies, artiste and
miscellaneous department

d k
boquet—Mr
M Salmon*

JSOS

M E Matson, 3d «
.Floral wreath-Mrs

anT9dd
MnTH
Verbenas

mon and M R M S Mateon, were also
d d on annmber f ri

^ d t fl

p
lished next week.

Mr, W. D. Sdgarton of Oswego Falls
is slowly convalescing.

J . R. Tero and wife of Buffalo have
aen guests of K. N. Hoff and wife for a

few days.

To REST.—The store, and dwelling
rooms above in the Saunders block en-

uire of D B . BACON. 18
The Oswego Palladium says Carl C

Fuller of Fulton, has been appointed to
position in the custom house as store-

keeper. [

At the BaldwiuuviUa fair Friday the
lady riders will attract a large crowd.
The fare is reduced one half so all may
attend.

Oa. « . • *>t*u<ra Obccrse luar&ct Monday
night there were 2,214 boxes of choeBe
offered from 21, factories, which was
sold at 10 alO^c,

Mr» Emily Moriey died at her resi-
dence on First street Sunday at the ad-
vanced age of m Body was taken to
Jordan for interment.

Mrs. A. S. Morse who has been con-
ducting a confectionary store on Oneida
Btroet for some time will leave Fulton
to-morrow for Syracuse.

F. Blanchard
W. J . Watson

N. Sharp
A. Emerick
C. Hallia
G. Emerick

M. A. Hatch
E. F. Blanchard

T. Pratt

0 1 0 1 1-3
0 0—0

0
0
1

0

0

0 1 0 1 1—3

0 1 0 0 0—1

0 0 1 1

0 1 0 1

1 1 1 1—4

WANTED—A woman to work in the
laundry, at the Oawego Orphan Asylui
Everything convenient. Wages $2.50
per week. Apply at Asylum immedi-
ately. 19

Caught on the Fly .
It has been the object of someone's

mbition during the summer to rob the
ill in Deputy Sheriff Hulett'a grocery at

the Upper Landing about twice every
week. Tr.ipu were laid and schemes in-

anted to oatch the thief but all proved
abortive. Suspected parties were watch-
ed aud still the money would mysteri-

bly disappear, Mr. Huletfc began to
t interested in the conundrum and

madouphis mind to solve it—and do it
quick. He suspected Geo. Huutley,

;tng tho depre-
dator and was not long in satisfying
limself that he had caught his m:

Last Friday noon the clerk, Jas.
tin, locked up the store and we
dinner. Mr. Hulett secreted himself to
await developments. As soon as Aus-
tin was out of sight young Huntley
made hi* appearance. He went to the

»;»r of tho store, removed, his shoes and
iwering a window in ho went and

lelped himself to #4.88, and had just
when Mr.
ntod him

rith "Good morning, young man."
Huntley begged for his release and den-

He
iitted

p
stepped out of the window
Hulett vary pleasantly acc

h d

ied ever entering the store before.
finally changed his mind and ad
ha had been in three times an accompa-
nied Mr. Hulett to where he bad $11.00
in silver buried. Nearly a hundred dol-
lars has been stolen during the sum-
mer. Mr. Hulett has commenced no
proceedings against the boy but has the
matter under advisement.

STRAW WANTED!
For which will pay Six Dollars per ton

for Wheat or Oat and Seven dollars per
»n for Rye straw delivered at mill.
14m2 WM, WAUOH & Buo.

Greenback Assembly Convention,
The aoveral towo3 comprising the 1st

Assembly District of Oswego County
are requested to send eelegates to an
assembly convention to bo held in Whit-
aker's hall Fulton, Saturday, Oct. 7
1882, to nominate a member of assem-
bly and transact such other business as
may came before the meeting.

WM. F. INOELL,

Fulton, Sept. 27, '82. Chairman.

NOTICE.
I will pay the highest cash price for

potatoes and cider apples.
SIMEON OSSOEX.

CLOSING OUT.
I wiU sell my stock of goqds at whole-

sale prices for the next 30 day* to does
business. Boll cabs and dolls, bays'
wagons, vases, work boxes, desks,
smoking stands, pipes notion* albums,
scopes and views etc Call and see be-
fore you boy. Also one parlor stove, Eve
marble top tables, and chairs etc.

JAMBS STKVXNS.

t y y want a first class conch
drop in and inspect

g

Post Schenck goes to Phoenix to-
iJ

married in Auburn, N. Y., September
23,188S,byDr.J. CRodd. They have

ed in Fulton oontinaaosly for nearly
forty-live years and have always been
held in the highest esteem by their

a of acquaintances, not only as
kind nw«hb«B and dutiful citizens bat
as exemplary chrfctian people.

It was * pleasant eight, to see gathered
about the entire family, consisting of
Mrs- Emily a Miller of New York,Mor-

, a Highriter, of Fulton, Mis. Mary
J . Hornibrook, Fulton, Mrs. Anna £.
Eayre, Brooklyn, Mra. Addie II. Ham-

I Qeddes, and John C. Highriter, jr
Scxanton, Pa., with a merry troop of
grandchildren and other near relatives
and lifelong friends. Many pleasing
reminiscences were recalled and a most
enjoyable time was the result of the an-
niversary.

They were the. recipients of many val-
uable gifts and golden souvenirs. The
Fulton amateur band was present
and discoursed music. A rich collation
was spread and heartily discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Highriter start out upon
ie second half of a century of married

life none tb* less hopeful or cheerful
than fifty yean ago.
Prohibition Comity Convention.

«-Prohibition county convention
was held in Howe's hall, Oswego Falls,
Saturday and the following ticket plac-

Martin Chrysler, a prominent citizen
Graiiby, died Monday aged G8 years.

uneral from late residence to-day at
10 a. m., aud interment will bo made
Jacksonville.

LOST—On Saturday evening Sept 10,
between 5th, and 6th. Utioa St, a black
crepe bunting waist with steel buttons.
The finder will be rewarded by leaving
the same at this office.

A valuable team towing' the canal
boat "H. Rockwood"' were drowned at
square docking south of Fulton a few
nights ago. They were the property of
Jeirtry Hanlan of New York. The team

as towing unattended.

Mrs. Lydia R. Allen and William
Wejlbourn of Oswego Town were united
In marriage at the bride's residence on
Broadway last evening by Rev.
Smith of the F. M. Church. They will
go to Oswego Town to reside.

Ed'Parker, a twelve year old son of
Oscar Parker of Oswego Falls, attempt-
edto catch a ride on Nathan's circus
train Monday night axtd got his foot
der a wheel crushing, and mangling it
badly, Drs. Hall and Wella dressed it.

The embroidery work in the ladiea de-
P^rtmentat Uie.fair that attracted so
much attention was executed by Miss
AddieE. Ball of Fulton. She gives in-
struction in this reigning art and many

County clerk—N, W. Parsons, Paler-
mo.

Coroners—E. R. Craudall, Phoenix;
ierry L. Sherwood, Richland; Ozra

Bond, Oswego.
The justices of sessions are to be nom-

inated by the county committee.
At the conclusion of the county con-

vention an assembly convention was
held.

First Dist.—Thomas Cole.
2d. " —Samuel R. Smith.

"County committee is W. R. Hamilton,
L. D. Stowell and A. B. Flint.

Union School No. 2.

The non-residents in attendance at No.
2 Bchool are largely in excess of any

ious year. Below will bo found a
summary in the different depart-
ments of

NON-RESIDENTS IN ATTENDANCE :

who have been her pupils a
l l t work.

; doing c

A.JBristol has supplied the Baptist so-
ciety at Gilberts Mills with an E
organ organ. It gives excellent satis-
faction, N. H. Gilbert and some others
gave a concert last evening at the
church in Gilberts Mills to assist in pay
ing'fbr the instrument. j

Jainos Laughlin dropped dead Satur-
day .evening at the residence of his
daughter Mrs. Samuel Smith in Granby,
aged, 81 years. Funeral service was
held last evening from his late resi-
dence and the body taken this forenoon
to Palmyra for interment.

John Gardinier of Oswego was nomi-
nated for county clerk by the democrats
at the county convention held in Mexico
yesterday. A. L. Barker of New Haven
received the nomination for Justice of
Sessions and J . Clark Cooley of Oswego.
W. D. Tousley of Richland and W. H.
Cox of Albion were nominated by accla-
mation for coroner.

M. B. Schenck has concluded to locate
a Guilford, Conn., and there manufac-

ture his patent castor. His family will
remain in Fulton and in the spring will
remove to New Haven, Conn., which is
situated only a short distance from
Guilford, Mr. Schenck has spent hi
lifetime in our midst and leaves behind

J-ecord for honesty and integrity that
should be any man's pride to possess.
May success attend Jiiin.

Farm and Stock, J o r Sale.
A farm of fifty acres, twenty of which

is suitable for a cranberry marsh, the
balance good land. Good buildings and
thrifty orchard, Plenty of water. Also
one good yoke of working cattle and one
sow with seven pigs for sate.

A good house and lot in Fulton or
wego Falls taken in exchange, the bal-
ance on time. Enquire of

. * J . a HASBISGTON.
17tf Granby Center.

To REST—Basement under Fay's New
York Store, Well fitted and best loca-
tion. Opposite Lewis House. Inquire
brEBn 17w4

A GOOD ROAD HORSE
'Wanted in exchange for a Carriage oi
Wagon. Enquire at McCcL&T & Co.'s.

Cash buy* Dry Goods Cheap a t
*ekett*s;

ROMANS, COUNTRYMEN,
Irfsnd me row earV *lfot for any length: of time;**! teag enough to jmpress upon

. that I offer better inducemoita on
your memory

sudt;

otCbftmarri-
C
ning at their

Mrs EL K. MiUw, of Warren Pa., is
isiting her jnother Mrs. S. Bennett, on

6th street.

we are compelled to omit several news
items this week as our columns are
heavily taxed with other matter.

The ten mile race at the Baldwinsville
fair Friday-promises to be a grand affair.
Half fare on the D . L . & W . road.

The Phoenix fair began yesterday and
ill continue until Friday night. Many

Fulton people will attend to-morrow. [

Get your tickets at Nichols^jewolry
store for Bennett & Moultou's entertain.

"!nt Saturday afternoou and evening.

Tho Universalist social meeta nt Mrs.
Daniel Van Buren'a this afternoon and
evening. Basket picnic in the after-
aoon.

Mr. Francis E. Bacon and Misa Mary
'Hara are in Now York making selec-

tions forBacon'ddry goods and millinery
store.

There will be services in Zion church
ext Sunday as usual, with administra-
on of the holy communion by the

fiecton,

Mrs. I. H. Ketcham is at the residei
of Livingston Ketcham at the bedside
of her daughter Mrs. W. W. Scribn

ho is sick with a fever.

Academic
Senior
Junior

aary

Ladies
14

Gents Total
0 20

58 42 10
THE UBKAItY

ot only open to the pupils, but
to the patron3 and friends of the school,

rery Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
A book can be kept not orer two weeks.

m be returned at any time within tli
weeks.

Comic Opera C o m p a n y .
The Watertown Times has the foil,

ing to say regarding Bennett & Moulton's
3omic Opera|Co., which are to appear ii
Fulton Saturday afternoon and evening:

The performances given in Washington
hall b̂ - Bennett & Moulton's Conii
Opera company were unusually good.
In the afternoon a fair sized audience

thoroughly delighted with the Mag-
ic Slipper. In the evening they appear-
ed to good advantage in the Chime
Normandy. The music was finely ren-
dered while the acting was faultless.
Miss Annie Liebsch in the role of Serpo-
lette displayed a voice of remarkabL
purity and power. Mamie Bruce as th<
Marquis, Flora Smith as Jean, and Ben
Lodge as the Bailli were all excellent in
their parts. The grand Novelty Oli
after the Opera pleased tee audienc
greatly. The company is one that a
ihould have seen.

itioi to
ark in

Fred K. Jones.
PERSONAL—Too close applic

business, and
ware rooms
years past, has made it imper-
atively necessary that I should change

mode of business and be in the open
is much as possible. By adv ice of

my physician I have resigned my posi
in Weber's, as head salesman an'

e room superintendent; and also de
clined an unexpected and very fine prop
osition from the largest piano house in
New York. At any rate in December, ~
shall therefore come to Fulton, my na-
tive place, and bring a large stock of
pianu fortes and cabinet organs which
can sell very low for cash, or on long
time. I shall likewise resume my teach-
ings and take a few advanced pupils

ho wish to become thorough
of tho piano forte or church organ. My
wide reputation as a teacher of these
instruments is a guarantee of correct-
ness and success.

My stay in Fulton will be brief, but
my goods will be fully guaranteed .for
ten years and I shall be able to satisfy
any person that what business I dc
will be on an hone&t basis.

Yours Sincerely,
IStl FEED K. JOXES.

NoTiCE—Those indebted to me will
please call and settle. I wish to close
up my business. Miss A. SAUSDEBSON.

Granby Union.

The Granby Union will be held at
South Granby, Oct 1st, at 2 o'clock. Th
Sev Roc and others will speak.

D. M. Cox, PJ

S. B. DUTTON, Sec'y.

Matinee.
Bennett & Moulton's Comic Opera

Company will produce the "Magic Slip-
per*' in Nichols hall Saturday afternoon.
Admission 15 and 33 cents. In the even-
Ing they will appear in '*The Mascot.
Seats far sale at Nichols'.

ANOTHER DEPAKTUBE,
From the old rut by W. C. Bmyton

ticket agent for twenty-five years in
Syracuse who has opened a new office at
No. 7 Franklin St. COT. R. R. where he
canbefoondatall times and will sell
tickets cheaper and give better

ft than any agent in this section.
Pleaae call andseeSim or write for rates
and infonsatx 1h^1 nt i i i
ly given at an

, 1X0WEB8 TO RENT.

• ha™ana«ne.

a are gaffing.

The Oswego Town fair comes off Oor
b e S 4 d 3

Mra. a Peets has returned from a Tia-
it to New York city,

Mr- H. Rosenbloomis in "Hew York
purchasing goods for the fall and winter
trade.

it recently terminated with t
alist society, preached his first eer-
. in Fulton in July, 1879. He waa

—t State muwonary, and wae empow-
ered by the state convention of Univer
Wiste to visit weak and dormant par-
ishes and labor for their restoration and
prosperity as well as to organise new
parishes when practicable. With the
cooperation of this society he leesetted
the debt on the church property about
fourteen hundred dollars, mote than
wae half of the whole Lndebtedneo.

The first pastor eettled after the work
of the state missionary was Kev. Benj.
Brunning, who remained one year. The
society was without a pastor until last
October, when a unanimous call was
riven toJRcv. A. U. Hutcbins, who re-
mained one year, his resignation taking
jffect last Sunday.

At tho close of tho last Sunday eve*
ning's services, just before the benedic-

was pronounced, the reverend gen-
_jan made essentially the following

very brief statement:
This service closes mv year's engage-

ment with this society; the trustees fully
realize the situation and wo have an ar-
rangement which ia mutual that my en-
gagement ahull terminate as already in-
dicated. I expect to remain some
nonths as a resident of your village,
•it will in no way hinder your efforts
i securing my successor, but will in ev-
TT reasonable effort anaist y < s u x,..

take this opportunity to exiu-eaa my
thanks for any act of kindness In myself
and family and wish you all pro.-pority

iccess.

For a sample of most excellent potati
from Mr. P. D. Mclntyre wo return
thanks. They are of an unknown
riety, large, palatable and first-claes.

An exchange says that the use of
ft stove, in any inaured building, with-

out a permit from the insurance com-
pany annuls the insurance in case of
fire.

Prof. Taylor the^HuTum^t will p.ivc
.nother entertainment in Nichols Hal

tlm evening and also to-morrow eve-
ning. He is the cleverest magician thai

visited Fulton in years and deserves
good houses.

Tbe Barnasky cheese factory bittuatei
k the village of Clay, burned last Wed

nesday morning, together with dwelling
louse and out buildings. There
ibout 12,000 pounds of cheese stored in

the building which was also destroyed.
The fire is supposed to have been of ir
cendiary origin.

Mr. D. Ramsden arrived in New York
Monday, on the Servia, and reachet
Fulton last evening. He was agreeablj
surprised in the night by a band of
laders, composed of operatives of th<
Fvoolen mills. During his nine v
absence in England he has been quite
busy but his friends here will be pleased
to learn that his general health has beer

.terially improved by the trip.

ĥe display of millinery made by Mn
A. Clark at the fair was superb.. Th
quality of goods exhibited were first-clas
md their creation, arrangement of trinv
nings and general tone recommendec
.hemselves. Ladies whose taste leads
them to select millinery goods of fash-
ionable shape, agreeable in combination
of color and trimming should give Mrs.
Clark a call.

Nichols' hall last Wednesday am
Thursday evenings was well filled by ai
ippreciative audience to listen to tli
enditkm of "Olivette" and "Patience

by the Boston Ideal Juvenile Comi
Opera Co., under the management o
Abbey and Peabody. It was the best e:
tertainment ever given to the public 1
any Juvenile Troupe, aud their retui
rill be highly welcomed.

Wes t G r a n b y .

Farmers have commenced harvester

Mr, Adam Dominick is visiting friem
in Cicero fair a few days.

Mr. and Mra. T. Harrison aro desirot
of selling their place and removing ne:
Fulton.

Mr. Walter and Miss Emma Baker are
enjoying the society of their sister Mrs.
Mary Chandler of Madison county.

Vernor Shadock and the Misses Mar;
Casey and Minnie Randall are attendin]
No. 2 school Fulton.

Miss Vallie Ingersoll from near Roch
iter is visiting for a few days at he:

grand parents Mr. Deckers'.
The two recent heavy storms whi
vept ©rer the country and sent des-

truction in other parts did but little
damage to the tobacco in this vicinity.
A portion of the crop was harvested be-

; the storm came. R. K. S.

C ^ New York A. Bristol . .
lected a large and varied assortment o|
Harmonicas, Accordions, Violins anc
other musical instruments, which h
will sell at low prices. Call and exan
ine. . U

E g M u s c Instruments of all kind:
at lowest living prices at A. Bristol's, N<
3, First Street, Fulton, N. Y. 14

CfT"I liave a number of first-class
Ferrets for sale. Enquire of

15 J A S . E. MILTJ.S .

£«&5—If you WctQfc <x ĉ oou pliotojzxciT-'i
don't forget that Beals has the appara
tus for taking it. Give him a call.

Aug 1G.

Eg-Hendrick & Hubbard take th<
lead on picture frames for prices anc
quality. 9

C. E. Sackett in receiving new
good almost every day. Call aud
examine.

BPROBINSON & LANGDOIf. Tb
best place in town to buy groceries! A
full fine of first-class goods always o
hand. 5ltf

WE ARE SELLING
The Stewart sewing maching, the best
of tbe Singer pattern, with two drawers,
drop leaf, and all attachments for $25.

14 MCCCIXY & Co.

E x t r a Barga ins in Dry Goods
this week at F . E . Bacon's, 14

Aak your grocer for the celebrated
"Wlttte Rock" Flonr, Tbe best in
ha market. 13

Dr. Pieroe's "PeBeta" —the original

Old 8

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

)r in post-offico at Fulton. Oawego
county, N. Y., Sept. 27, 1882:

Charlci Woodhonso. Ed. B. Avery, Misa Julia
Apptoy, Mins Rose G&rd, Mlas Florence Milter,
MUs UOSO Tobta, Ml« Ubblo Smith, Mrs. Lnslna
Holcomb.

PROPS AND POSTALS.
C. Fredrick, (2). J»a -W. Edwards, Mtg, B. A ,

Booth, Mrs. Netties Uowc, Wlllard Soymour, 0.
o\v, Tho?. Sweeney, Wm. Lafoantaln, John Qillis
lolpima DuDuquer, Uussel Caeo, Patrick Connor?,
s. Casey, Mlas Mary Horton,«. & J . Bakor.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
Prank Chapman, 13 Murray St, Oswego, N. Y.
Persona calling for the above, will

please say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT P. M.

We are in receipt o£ a commuication
of respect to the late Major A. Taylor,
vhich will appear in our nest issue.

South Scriba.
Suturday about two o'clock tho apple

evaporator of Burfc Bros, was burned
with its contents. The building and
evaporators wero insured; no insurance
on stock. There were about twelve hun-
dred bushels of apples burned.

Capt John Conner is home sick. Nel-
vlio Conner is getting better. Dr. Puelps
Attends them.
rs Sister Carter preached to a crowded
house last night. Q.

NICHOLS HALL, FULTON.
Saturday Afternoon and

Eyening^Sept. 30.

FOURTH AOTUALTOUE!
BETTER THAN EYEB!

EverythinglnSrely Hew f
BENNETT & MOULTOFS

2 1-2 JttOXTKS 2 1-2
OF MIRTH AND MUSIC.

150 ZiAXTO-XES 150
eneral Matinee Saturday Afternoon

their great rendering of the Comic
Opera,

THE SUFFER,
with a Superb Cast,EIogant Costumes,Sec

Saturday Evening, the reigning New
York and Boston success,

TIx© Mascot.
In addition to the Opera, our

GRAND NOVELTY OLIO,
replete with entire New Features.

C A R D TO TUB P U B L I C . ^
All who attended our performances on

previous visits know what to expect. To
others, I would say that this season's en-
tertainment excels all our past efforts.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
JOHN 8. MOULTON,

Proprietor and Manager.
Popular Prices BlatineelS and25ct>j.

Evening 35 and 50 cents.
Reserved Seats for sale at Nichols' Jew-

elry Store.
ME. A. BRISTOL

has just completed his new carriage
rooms directly over his store where will
be found the largest stock of all styles of
Carnages and Wagons in the county.
Very low prices will be given to" reduce
this immense stock of goods within the
next thirty days. Cull and examine
fttock a.' it is a pleasure to show them.

17

CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. Kilmer will be at the Globo Uotel

Syracuse, on Tuesday, Oct. 10th. Oswe-
go, Lake Shore Hotel, en "Wednesday,
Oct. 11th, and at his Dispensary, Bing-
hampton, N. Y,, on Friday and Satur-
day of every week. Conaultation free.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Hie Fulton Savings Bank has

money to loan on good Bonds
A. HOWE,

Treas.

y
and Mortgages.

June 28, '82.
£^-Mrs. A. E . Cooper has taken the

agency in Falton for Summerville's Steam
Dye Works, Oswego, and orders left
with her will be promptly attended to.
All work intrusted tothis firm warranted
to give satisfaction. 13t4

FINE
JOB

PRINTING
EXECUTED

AT
THE TIMES

OFFICE
WORK

PROMPTLY

AND

NEATLY



ANJ>

KBATLY

I "to s t r a p «fttlafaotorfly and expedition*
" ~ ty done.

Bandy for Farmer" and plenty of room.

, FLOUR, MEAL, BRAHAM,

•ltd Feed of all kind* alwsy* in «tock,

Mfil East of Mis ' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

SP-lIlfi BROOK ICE.
FOR 1882

I inform my friends and tlui public
tJiat I have aecunxl a

l l f
at I h a e

large supply of

ice. which will
be delivered at the follow-

ing rates commencing April first,
in quantities from

100 to 400.1b*. daily SO cts por luiiuin
500 to 1000 lbs. 15
Over 1000 lbs. V2i " " .
Private fainilirfl 10 pouml» prr day, t

ftivate fainilicH 15 to 2ft IIH, jn-r di\y *0
per waflon.
Yearly coi»8»moi« #1- I"'*' >«"'

Private familiaC acaxon com tunic
May 1st and ends Oct. \)Ut.
AM. ICE DELIVERED IN OOO1) <)KI)K

FRED SPAFFOttD.

SEW COAL YARD I

JOHN MOORE & CO.,

Coal
t the Upper LMHIIHK ami ar

Coal in nny <|ti

Delaware mid Hudsc

UGKaWAHIA COAL
Free from Slate-

Delivered Free to any part of Fulton tin
Oswego Fulls.

New Prices. Fresh Mined Conl.
Leave Orders at the Yard or Hulctt'

Livery, Broadway.

We have IK»DR1»I two new .now ease*
7 Pawnirt by, boy aort try;

(fend** toya, clgani •««! * « • » »
r u n POX by, buy nnd try.

Fishing pole* and Uckte ntw,
Fineaa evrr »pre»dl ft* vi«*.
Add a five reolcoanU* too,

pMtt n< t by, liny nn<l try.
Croquet »t-U timl «*!» of dWiM.

I'M* ii'tt Ity, liny am* try ;
P..t«lo buj;- tor hitinir flftlcr,

! * • « ri-i I>y, buy o:iU try;
J)« .» Hnuk Wdujr, cliiMp void rings,
All U»« fruit <»rli ivwion l)rii>K8.
And a thousand other things,

Puss not t>y, buy and try.
IATHKo

Statement «f Mr. Washington Monroe,
of Catekill, Greene County, Hew York.

"For many years I hod saflend. from
complaint Which tlie phyakaana called
iravel. I had ouiployod aomo Ot the
io»t uote<l doctors wHttont ofetataiag'
nd permanent relief, and for a long

L Y A l t l * I t K M O V E U .

OSco at J. Rjbins:n'3 Grocery Store

J . IL CAVANAUGH k GO,
formerly <T<rtn.T twnln«ii «t Hi.- Nrlnem Yard.

IUVK KKMOVKI) TO THK

Foster Sioat Yard,
" where lt.or will k. ••(. .-...,-tnntiy on Hand

Imcu r.t«rk of

Lchign Valley and Franklin

Coal. which will In- iiollvrru! in 'iny part
ot tho vlll»u«- null <>i>wi';r«i K*I1<«,

Scroonod and Frco from Slate 1

FOLLOWING: <;v-si! riuorcs.

25 cent* per ton oil'sn vu' l .

OFV10B AT MATT ft UOISlNe<>N"H <JIIOO

BUY SVOUK.

Tir e arc lte<<ivi»*jj

Fresh Mined oa!

- ^ / " F a r m e r s ' tpix-iul :ittentii
calloi! to our facilities for loud in

11U UcadqtmrtcrB will be at lite

LEWIS HOUSE BABN,
wh

Purtons ttquJriait W# eervlca* wlB find litm Ihor
from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m,

,]|W! KJndaot VutorlQnry Medicine on Unml.
lixnininatfou as to Soundness, and Ctrtiilcate

given. Consultation Free.
{^""Teiograius and conHiHinlcdllon:* addres^ei

to Punctieri Uvory, Oawcgo, N. Y., promptly at

T COLE,

Xlio old l*elial>lo

U N D E R T A K E R ,

FU&ii!TU&E DEALER
K«J>« esnttintlj on bantj »t h!» etoro «n First St

tkafiuett »Bd best seK-cted a lock of soort» to hie line

Caskets and Coffins
Of oyery variety or the mo«t approved patterns oa

•hand Sbtl ftirutehed to order. Alt lite latest
•^* and beat

MATERIALS

learse and Carriages
FCRNISHKB AND FUNERALS ATTEND-

Et> ON SHORTEST NOTICE. *

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM THE BKDS, AT

' . Meals Served atAH Hours.

ftertuuaat tmorpused in Oiwcgu Onus y

ELPErVS. ELDER'S.

Send two 8c. ft amp;
Boston, Mass nndro<
cards free.

A N O T E D B U T TJNTITUBD WOMAN.
[Prom tto Boston Glebe.]

aboreUagoodllkeaeesct Mr*, tydta E. FJnfc.
ham, ot Ljnn. lUas., whofcboreaUotlier human bcias*
mtylMtruthtuajcaUedthe'DearFrknilotWoK
H I O M of ber conespoYidents toretoeaU tar.

ted to her work, -which la the i
Ufo-atuJjv and Is obliged to keep six tody

*Uvh daily pouw la upon her, eadt bewiae Ut special
lunlea ot *off«atoff, or Joy at release from It. Her
VetfeUblo Compound ti a. mediclna for good and
eril purpoMi. I ha-ro pcnonaUy tnTcatigatedlti
« a mti&A of the truth of this.

On aceoant of Its proven merits. 1% la recoamesded
d ! b d b t t o ! t l ! ! l f

«I t irorfcs Uks a chwrm and
pain. It will cure entirely tho worst form of falling
of th« utara-s LeworrlKca, irreyjUr and. ptinfol
Henstrttatlon,aUOTiit-m Troubles InnnWHimMon '
Cic*ratlt>B. Flooding, a21 Displacement* and the <
s&Qttt̂ tpyltMil ŵ S£X&€£3j &ftd i3 oipodAQy xfaptrrt to
the Change otUte."

It pcimwitea 6 T « T portion ot Ute »yst«n, and Rites
ZttwUTe and vigor. II restores falnttwaa, Ottoteacr,
ilotftroyaaneraTlmrror *Unn>)Mits,aadnltevea*mk-
acf»ct thentoaiacB. It «araa Bloatta* ~ " *
KcrvousProatraUon, OuwnJ MUlltr. .
Boprewtooiuidlwifcflettoa. TbatfeeUttrof bearing
down, ««utoffpoln, weight awl tecfeaeta, ti "

t bar* beta rertorwl to perfect
. »T*cMttl*ooni>«<nd>«a&te

cfctalaed I j I lill iMluMn T. with stamp for r»Jy ,
at bar borne ta lama, Maa.

JtorB3do^OMaMaia*«rf«tf»«r9eiUila««apouKt

•ar«

Ladrawanna Coal!

3T1M MABKET,

UsrlaAll who knew the etteunHtemrfes
I must die. Hnally, my wfi^lndttc«

o to try a bottle of Dr. KeftBOdr's 'Fa-
vorite Remedy' which she had wmie-
wbere heard of or w*n ad^ertieed. With-
out the slightest ftLh in it, but solely to
gratify ber, I bought a bottle of a drag-
gut in oar milage. I need that «md two
or three bottle* more, and—to make a
long story short—I am now aa healthy a
man as there w in tho country.

Since then I hav« recommended Fav-
oritc Kemcdy to othera whom I knew to
whom I knevr to have Buffered from
Kidney and Liver complaints;'and I as-
nur<> tho public that the 'Favorite Reme-
dy' Im* done it» work with a Bimiter
comnletcnem in every sing'.e instance,
and I tnist some other sick and discnur-
nK<-d mortal may hear of it and try the
'Favorite Remedy' as I did."

PTB«t'l^paJlMitawIiciMitln<ieh«nl«l re-
•«rf»w»h»»elinpT«T«<lta wvtnl polata, and I

now offer thl»«w color as tt« **«< M litw^U..
It Will Mot C o l o r t h * g u t f rrninu It)

Will Wot Turn Wwrwrfd. It Im ttwt '

Ohemi—t Ooipr H
tWAnA, w&Me prepared In oM.

.d that IM« lmpo««Uefor It to
nrKCWAKiTor HI IraKt

oth«f ©II ook>r», for they
rancM and »po« tl»e tmtMt.

t l "
ancM and »po« tl»e tmtMt.
t»-It yon eannot (ttt tlio "ImproTcd" write u*

THE INCONSISTANCY OF MAN.
Scheming, divorso, and manifold a<

vortisemonta wf worthier goods wi
never attrflct {i roil table customers, on
moritoi'iouH articles aucli as Swaynt
Ointment Tor KJUH diuengeB arc recognized
and Rought aflcr by the people. Re
worth iiiwayn receivcR its just merit,
man may prolit for a while by imposii
upon tho public, but it is only aquestio
of time when ho will roach the end c
his rope. Man baa never dared to dou
tho oftlcacy of this great vegetable Oint-
ment. " 16w4

ESTRememher DRAPKK always tak<
tho lead in Hel[inKgoo<lH cheap and

Boardlner Stabl<
f people of Fult.

a m i i ' . r - i h v ' " I W - ' " I M I "•Vi ' luni f.»r I h i ' c i ' " c a r * j i a » r .
I x v r i f u l h l o l | . i | M i M - . . v , T i - H I K ' :irlll<:r..<l w l l l l d i i

1 Uw.pv will inLit IIl{ WILLIAM H A L L ' S U;
KII'I lccimvit:<i.<niiul. (..'dNSUMI'TION Vi.

BK I CIt I :i) I cntl Jjo-lttvvly «.y it. Uii» .U.IlO IIH'I'
..MKIII HK::I a'l the- olliu' mnli.lnri. 1 have t«Uei

A wicked hoy got into a fight with b'
dean. l biting oil his nose swallow

lie was brought before the polic
court, hit; une-ln appennng against him.
'This is your nephew, is ho V asked th<
iiagistrate. "I am sorry to say be is.'
I think I detect some resemblance,

aid the Judge. "Yea," replied th<
tncle mournfully, "he has my nose."

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE that a reined,
made of such common, simple plants as
Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, & c
hould make so many and such grea
:urea as Hop Bitters do ; but when oli
nd young, rich and poor, pastor an<

doctor, lawyer and editor, «11 testify t<
laving been cured by them, you musi
telicve and try theni yourself, and doub'
io longer. 17w2

"Where are you going, anyhow?" ask-
ed an irate conductor on the Central
Pacific the other day of a "beat" whoi
he had kicked off five or six times, bui
who always managed to get on aj

ust as tho train started. "Well," saic
ho fellow quietly, "I'm going to CM a

go, if my pants bold out.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver CUL
on can tako it lu cream, you can take it In cake,
But however you take It, It's easy to take.

It Flips down as easy us a (led down the hill,
TWsCobb,* Little Powerful PodopbylHn Pill.

J l for 23 cents. Eor sale by R. E.Phil-
lips. 17w2

Heard at a summer hotel: "I under
stand that the arrivals have been rather
thin so far." "Slim ; I should say BO.
Every mother's son of them have been
these long, thin fellows who seem to be
hollow all the way through, and they
eat more than half a dozen fat men.
will be bankrupt if this thing keeps on.

It seems to satisfy a family want,
I wonder how we evar got along with-
out Parker's Ginger Tonic. It cured
me of nervous prostration, and I have
used it since for all kinds of complaint
in our family.—Mrs. Jines, Albany. 151

"Is that a tornado ?" inquired a gentle-
man of a friend last evening, as they
in the library smoking their after dinm
cigar. "Well, not exactly," replied
host, as the roaring increased in fury
"That is only my wife speaking to the
girl for not telling you to wipe your feet
before you came into the parlor."

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
are made pallid and unattractive b;
functional irregularities, which Dr
Pierced "Favorite Prescription" infalli-
bly cure. Thousands of testimonies. B j
druggists.

"I declare," exclaimed Brown,
never saw snch a time as you have with
servant girls I don't believe yoa will ever
be satisfied until you can have one;
ufactured to order." "Nonsense Brown,'
said Mrs; R , "I shall be satisfied when
find on« ready maid,"

To all who are

Price » L < » .

t country f>vinM ! « * , *trt\~l tkf

m all can be had wttiuni *p«adb« a Urn*
it toftr* oo richeramawf ripe berHne

of tlwtr vl«lt n«*t wtutar to town.

1* not quit* to fnnay.
Why dwa'tthe twsat eautlMraiiMUnon
Tb bTbe brown «l*»<«il c vlait. tbo «r««t »wkw»rd

n dudUupt «r c<><ulu» vb^uld i U j on th.lr
[Bwtoa Tri ript.

A BMAKT VAN
none who does his work quickly and
fell. Thin is what Dr. It. V. Pierce'*
•Golden Medical Discovery" does

blood-purificR the blood, and is the best
reme ly for consumption, which is scro-
fulous disease of the lung».

SCOTCH F U H E B A X S .

gathering, are farorite
ilfe

rtin

No. 7 First Street, Pulton.
^ For Bargains In

HARDWARE, DOORS,
ofi

Curious Mortuary Customs in tat
Irimdof Cakos.

Everybody known that there is no sei
ice at tho grave in Scotland, althougl

the clergyman under whom the deceased
often; indeed usually, present.

The hats of those in attendance ma_
taken off the moment after they hav<
lowered tho coffin into the grave jui

instant, but even thiB is not al-
ways the case. This habit of dispensing

ith religious exerciuea had its origin,
no doubt, in the Scotch horror of doing
anything that might give a color to the
charge of following the Roman Catholic
fashion of praying for the dead. The
reading of a chapter of the Bible and
short prayer in the house before the cor
tege sots out for the churchyard is the
sole religious service, and the prelimina-
ries to this are sometimes of a kind
raise the idea that care is taken to di
connect it from the peculiar circur
stances of the occasion.

Twenty yeava ago I was »t ft funeral
tho country at win 3h the minister at
his colleague of the church to which lh>
deceased belonged attended. After t
company had assembled some decant*
of wine and a tray with cakes w<
brought in and set upon Hits table, T
daughter of the diseased, herself a cl<
gyman'a wife, then suggested that t!i

minister should "ask a blessing
This request served as an excuse -for
long prayer appropriate to the cireun
stances of theoccasioa which brought us
together, aud after it was nvvr OiJ;e wml

fere handed round. TJiuii a
request was made that thu junior clergy-

ihauld "ratum thanks," and he
readily enough indulged in a prayer, in
which h© gathered up the fragments pe-
culiar to the circumstances which ;his
colleague had omitted, and that was tho
whole religious service—simply a grace
before and after meat.

That terrible scourge, the cholera,
which visited the country in 1832, gave
a fatal blow to the bacchanalian orgies

ith which it had been the fashion to
celebrate funerals in Port Glasgow. Men
wore willing enough to pay the last pos-
sible mark of respect to the dead, but
naturally took every precaution to avoid
exposing themselves to unnecessary risk.
So, instead of meeting in the house, as
had been the custom, they simply gath-
ered in the street before the door and
followed the hearse to the place of burial.
The old Port Glasgow gentleman, who
fa my informant, would not enter into
particulars about the" proceedings prior
to that date; but he made the significant
remark that while the new fashion only
involved the loss of a whole day.

When an invitation is being given ver-
IK'.II.V to a funeral in Scotland the person
invited usually asks:"When do you lift?"
meaning "at what hour is the funeral to
take place 5" The manner of conveying
the coffin from the house to the place of
interment, still followed in Eagleaham,
a village in the south of Renfrewshire,
abundantly explains this phrase. As
can be well enough understood, hearses
and coaches are institutions belonging
to towns and cities, not to Tillages. In
the latter the coffin is borne to the grave
on three poles, which are passed under
it, long enough to leave a sufficient por-
tion for two men to grasp on either side.
Of course it is impossible to place these
"spokes" in position in tho house, so a
couple of stools are brought out to the
street, the coffin is placed upon them,
and when the cortege is ready to go the
spokes are passed under, the coffin is
•'lifted" and the procession moves off.

Though Eaglesham is not ten miles
distant from Glasgow, the old fashion of
warning everybody to the funeral is still
followed, and as the houses generally
are small, the company often enough
meets in the church. Even in the sacred
edifice, after the performance of abaft
religious exercises, a tray with g.
on it is occasionally brought to, and a
supply of liquor served out to all wh©
care to partake of it. In this village it
is also the custom for the entire com-
pany to wait in the churchyard t21 the
burial has been quite complied: EagW
ham in tibia respect preeontiag a favora-
ble contrast to other places, where only
one or two of the nearer relatives are
left to see the sexton complete hi. wox*.
The last shovelful of earth having been
p*k in, the chief mourner * * , op en a

The funerals in th*
an imposing spectacle, often aa many as
a hundred men, decently dad in alack
broadcloth, winding in slow procession
through the vaJJey, in the rear of the
beaiew who carry the coffin. But here
again we had an illustration of local va-

M»s of easterns ; fbK though, it is the
habit to invite all the male inhabitants
of the district, the next door neighbors
of the deceased would not go to the fu-
neral without receiving a direct invita-
tion; while ovec the hills, hxthe adjoin-
ing giea, no invitations are issued, but
everybody, is expected, to attend. Of
course, whore1 drink is supplied at the
wake it is not withheld at the burial,
and besides the round served out the
house there is another often at th
OiUrchyard. Enough drink and bread
ana cheese to supply a iaen
no light weight, and where the cortege
has to go a few miles to the place of in-
terment it is usual to send a small pony
cart, bearing the refreshments, after the
party. A jar of whwky invariably
forms part of the contents of the_cart,
Whatever may be the more solid portio
of the refreshment provided. The peo
pie are Free Church to a man, but t
are not teetotal, and it is nothing out

imon, after the grave has been filled
up. to see an old Free Church elder
standing, possibly on a flat tombstone,
engaged in asking a blessing on the re
freshment about to bo partaken, with
bottle of whisky in one hand and a glasa
in the other.

CASTS,
Tinware of&U descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-

pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.
Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. woomir.

EXTRAVAGANCE
is a crime; and ladies can not afford
do without Dr. Pierco'a "Favorite Pr&
scription" which by preserving and re-
storing health, preserves and restores
the beauty which depends on health.

A Peripatetic Mourner.

"Have you got a little time to do
little figuring for me?" asked a
man leaning over the bookkeeper'
desk. "Just a little figuring T

"What ia it!" demanded tho boo)
keeper impatiently.

"Put down 22,673," replied the seec

"Go on," said the bookkeeper.
' 'Got it down already ? You are

at figures. Now put down 7,021."
"Go ahead."
"Now make another column,

down dU" •
•'Come, come! hurry up 1"
•'And 2,163. Put that under the
"Well, what next ?"
' 'Commence another column

1,436, and add the whole business up."
"How's that?" demanded the bool

keeper, "Addon the separate colum
id then add them together/'
' 'Add 'em all at once, if you'd rathe

replied the tramp with humility. "H<
much does it make ?"

"It makes 85,817," replied the bool
keeper.

"Could you walk that number
miles?" asked the seedy man.

'•I shouldn't like to try," rejoined tl
bookkeeper.

"If you saw a man who had got thai
far to walk before he could plant a stem
on the grave o£ his poor old mothei

•ould you uot lend him a quarter unti
o got back T
The stony heart of the bookkeeper w:

not proof against this appeal, aud tl
mourner vent away happy.

NOTING THE EFFECTS.

R.Gibbs, of Buffalo, N. Y., w
Hearing your Burdock Blood Bitter

favorably spoken of, I was induced
watch their effects, and find that
chronic diseases of the blood, liver a
kidneys, your bitters have been signaly
marked with success. I have used them
myself with best results, for torpidity f
the .liver; aad >n the case of a friend
mine suffering from dropsy, the effec
was marvelous," Price $1,00.

The popular way of handling an ear
corn at table is to hold it as a flute play
er holds a Eute while playing, havinj
also an eye on another ear on the plate
Those who have false teeth shave
cob with a knife.

WIDE AWAKE DELTA.
Messrs Sargent Bros., druggists, Delta,

Ohio, in ordering a quantity of Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, write that they never sold
anything that gave such universal satis-
faction in curing coughs, colds, bronchi-
tis, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

The guests have dined and the ho
bands round a case of cigars. "I don'
smoke myself," he says, "but you
fiqd them good—my man steals moro
tbem than of any other brand I ev«
had.

HBr
H0TICE TO CBEMTOHS.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove a i l Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

S0TICE TO CREDITOaS.

CstAi.Tlh
to ll» fttev*
t«BUMMMdi**a*w«r
and to »*TT» » copy »f

iul»»t ) \\
d.»w>J»i,l; You
UM compUUt l»

and to »*TT» » copy »f your »upwer on Ue pfslutUTi

r?«m ^2» * * »e»Tle«i. «tld lot

3! **3& S55S51 **K"& iŝ 11"̂

O u r S"fcoo-lK: o f
Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Court Xiotioo

orUuaaty Coatt Mrt Conn ordf
O*wego Co., daring the j tar IS*** H
Mdered; T i i«» will U « Petit *t«ry (or i »eh term
for th« Uttl of que*tion» of ft^t, criminal Hid civil.
Thewi»JH fee DO Qnw4 Jury during tbo year for tU«
Court of Seulont.

Keb.l3th, Conrt llonso, PuJ^ki.

3*p. mi l , «' » PntoAl.
D M Bill, •' " O » :

d d i t
D M . Bill, O»WI

I orOtr Md direct thl* order tnd xpiK
b . pabltebed once a week tbr four .ua

n the following n«wgp«i)en>: Tlio 8(a
Alb*ny, TIis Oswejo D»ily TUa^», Th» O
f P«li«Sl«tn, Tto Ctewejo Mortlng K

Fnlton Patriot »nU 6«Mt'« Ta« r u i w s

Uitmcnt to
lve week.

t« paper nt
swtjfo Dal.

Fnlton Patriot »nU 6«Mt'«, Ta« r u i w s HMES Tti«
fhauix E^glrtur. Thu Central Bquaro No
L k i d e Prew The O»wefo County Bun
fhauix E^glrtur. Thu Central Bquaro Nowi-I Ths
Lake-tide Prew, The O»wefo County Bun «nd Par-
Ith Mirror. The Mexico lnafjHeniiunt, The PuUeki

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kindsof Roof-
ing and Tin "Work.

45 G-EO JOHNSTON.

Parker's
inger Tonic

wtetaUe mcdicinci ,
pfcuati. Rheumatism, Kervoumus. Waktfulsm,
E l a5 daorderj of tha bowels stomach, lirtr. kU-

NOTICE TO CKED1TOUS.
N the matter of th* rc»] e»U!a of TIJOI»A« Batch-
e!or, Ute of f niton, N. Y., decwMud. The tvftlli

of ihercii *»t»Uuf raitl d«c««*«d. «old undtr the
order heretofore made in thi* in*tu>r, having be«u
bronsbUnto couit.

It t# ordered, that all persona liavlnjr nnx cUImi
tr UumwidB ageluit the e*Uti> of tlio n»ld diCfweJ,
which have not already been aituwcd, esh'Utt att<
proTe U«e faaio before the Snrrog&t* of tha coualy
of 0iW8go,ftt the omc«uf Uowe «IMce,ln th* vUkge
of KaltoD,(n Mitt county .on the eixtli d»y otOctoUur.
at 10 o'clock in th« furanotm, anil U 1* funln-r Or-
4vred.tbat dWuibuUtm be made amunt; thu ciedlUtra
of the t>Hld decKft'eii on the day ui,<! at- the lilac*

faid, or »* coon thisrejiur »a the said claim*
letiX'ttnlnij'K and that a copy of this order bf
nhtid »1s work» in TUB KULV»N TIUK*.
xlco, N. Y., July m. 18sa.

WILLIS K. HKATON,
Cierk^o tho Btirr.pgatt'^ C'oHrt.

WHOSE IS IT?

H

Whose Clotbing? when the other brands
Are left upon the dealers hands,

Is quickly sold through out the hind,
Arnold'**!

Whose are the clothes ? that shed the dew,
Bear sun and rain and yet seem new ;

And look BO smooth and glossy too I

Arnold's!

The heat and cold, the sleet and rain,
'Gainst Arnold'si clothing beats in vain;

Their color always will remain.

Arnold's !

Tho-' shoddy and sham crumble to dust,
As all unworthy mixtures must,

The customer can always trust
Arnold's.

When wise old Noah launched his boat,
To keep him warn while he did float,

He bought a good stout Ulster coat

At Arnold's,

The blazing sun may eease to rise,
The stars be blotted from the skie3,

Our prices cause still more surprise
At Arnold's.

ARNOLDS,

ARNOLD'S.

ARNOLD'S,

ARNOLD'S

N.Y.
Health is Wealth!

I1L

500 Reward!
Tbey are pnrrlj

•Ceces
« f l « « i U*di«» at t*.aMp.. K«e in
cest by null prepaid on rewlptu! •

PAPEK HAMfiiNB8
— FOR THE

SPfiING TRADE.

C. STBGCrtESTON.

Q.

LUMBER 7AE
I havethe Largest and Best Assortment

ot ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will be sold at wry reasonable rate*.

Call before buying elsewhere. 49tt

INSURANCE
0. H, DAVID'S

C|NSURINGE
CONNTINENTM, INS. <OUPANY.

HANOVKIl
No»v York,

t> uvur »4,000,000

tOUPASY,
ovor #i,'l(».(»>.38

SPK1NGF1ELD F I R E AND MA KIN IS

I N S U R A N C E COMPANY,
Adfen over $a,0Sa,585,l«

WASHINGTON L I F E I N S U R A N C E CO.,
8BW YORK. Arivt« over£l,0W>,000.G0

Bacb cotnpotiy wlih largo surplus.
M A N U F A C T U R E R S '

HUE AS1> MA KIKE
I N S U R A N C E COMPANY

OF BOTTOM, MAM.

C. H. DAVID, Agent,
40 Fulton, N. Y.

-Insure With-

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable'

Companies Represented:
of HABTFOBD.

PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " N E W Y O E K
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREB1EN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

"PALLKY SEMINARY,

o Go, ft. I).

HSAHTAWAHTA

LAKE IClf
inform my friend; aad the public th*
I hare secured «large .apply of first

- Ic* which wflTbe delir-

Falley Seminary
PUB TBKM, THIBTKK? WEEKS

BogrfindToltfou 41 ( »
'ftktrtl *adTufrtt«i(i*t>«rt wr«fc) ,.SG UO

Other bnuicbe* at Xodente Bate*.

Boarding and Day School for ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next Urm *f 13 wnrk# Vg;»* «n> Uoiulay *»j>t.
£tb. Tte bnutelwa Uagbc will lie tfe»M u*o»!!/
tMtfrt ta • flrvt dMU t*« . ,H n e nlK-,.1. Tber* will
be, corp. of *riJ qori,^ **g»a»££ *£*

(Senate «n<i JtuOe

y p
W0 to 1000 Urn ISOta. ptrhxmdnd.
Oror 1900 H » VH Ot* per taoKbaL

10 It* par day ft tot

i> 4wlgtu4 for UMH vUtilttg to
IpngreMtatbelrcfaMM. TotbWwiiio

but t«««»£raaia«eeU«i to tMttnu

REV. JAS.aiLMOUB, A. If.
PBIHCIPAL.
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p p ,
« lupin:* fiwdoi (id.

mi«ar bead)
10 work from tboujfhtten pl»V;

it tUoof »u from gay,

cblitj forty.

i r f « i g k i w ^ a ^ t ^ , educated,
•rand wd rtJron* and aox&os la do

^youth mart ta«t%a i

h to

|»Kiw«wp»U> I've

from the Otty clerk's office of OtacmnaV
tt. as to whether** person could be hap-
pv without ricaes.

"I hev DO doabt dey kin—fur a short
time," replied the President "Wh*-n
d* persimmon sesun fttst opens, I reck-
on dat a cullud man who doon ebon
own do buckles on his suspenders, kin
sit down'long side of a tree an' just
take as solid comfort fur twenty min-
utes n* if he possessed six inlllyun dol-
lars. As fur de remainder of de year. T
)p?ct de rich man am ahead,"

•l)o I underetan' do Cha'r to advise,
ile members of dis club to struggle for
richesT iaquired tlte Hev. Obadiuh Hig-

n bottom as he carefully rone up.
"Not edzactly. sab, but just struggle
ml 'null to have $100 in de house in

case of sickness, and a *S0 bill whar it
could be found in case you played pok-

wid a nian from Cbtrago and came
>utrslrapped.''

A further communication from an
iHtorn ecientlnc society desired to

snow if the club agreed with the theory
that that tho world was gradually tip-
ping up on a slant. The President call-
od for a general expression of opinion,
and Giveadnm Joues said he had given
the matter considerable attention with-
out being able to discover that there

as any unnatural movement.
Samuel Shin had noticed a peculiar

slant to his cellar stairs but whether
caused by tilt of tho earth or tha need
of repairs tie was not prepared to say.

Piakfe»Rmith had left a wheel b
nut of doors over night and it had
edanritaand a hfif before

If I Usd a chance to lib my lifjj over
,• JBgWaaid the President a» a solemn
^ u e h fell upon tie meeting, "I should

cbnlk down sartin tings dat I should
'speot to come to pass, an" I should
chalk down sartin odder-ting« dat I
ghojiitdn't reckon on onlesi a cyclone got
loose and tore down do fences. I should
lookfer- ; t |

"Etonian who eats onions to atop «4i
argywid ebery man lie mtets gwlno

. down de street
' ; **L shoiild^Kpsci men who pwfcl de

^ a e - b e * ' clothes ana havtf dtr n W
ge when de circus comes along:

" > empty
t to

sto,op^nxvhedder I was in
^ r t e d t cabbage

boy*, mainly those who had already
come to the city, bat others corn* to
thooity on purpose, having read oar
posters, which I send to the postmasters
and others to put a p in the villages.

"Do not men enlist to get out of
trouble T

"Yes, we have had truoh cases. Two
men in a batch tha* was sent down from
Albany not Ion?ego were escaped oofi,
victs. They got here one day ; and the
officers who were after them came next
day. One was a horse thief and the
other robbed his employer's till. They
were recognized and taken away. We
have hod many curious incidents here.
One day a man from Jersey City came
and enlisted. He mid he had no family.
Afterward a deputation of his friends
came. They Bald be. was a widower
with a home and children. He had
thrown up hia plWO in the factory look-
ed his children in a room and come over
here. The deputation went on to Wash'
ing(on, and, with the aid of thefr repre-
sentative in congress, speared his dis-
charge. Another man enlisted and the
Reset day deserted. He was recognized
La tbe strafe and brought back. Later
hfe wtfe came with several children and
begged for his discharge. Bhajnoeeec!-
.edingetting-it. It turned ont that he
was cruel aod brutal and was in the
habiUrt b6ad»g her. Again a/wealthy
BXWKtyta tittltt owner of a prosperous
seaside hotel, camo to see about getting

4$n Into the army. The "son was
' " * and ft fine looking young

This ifi the most pedect air and <
before the p&tiita, and Is t

| ° = Orders K M m
its* I «.arkaUade*.

Bed woolen goods are lavumly"
lor little peopft. Scarl«d kUts,
dark bine blott»e&, *6arieS gowns, wit$
blue guimp*. or wife scarlet, are fre-

tly seen and are usoaUy bequently s
W

coming
l P

El
y y

Wraps ot the latest faBhton lo
show suggestions ot panlsre; that
they are oft<m draped a little in thefesok
or side back seama, and lace and ftt
Joon or revealed rushings trim

Scarlet is a.favorite shade of color for
combinations. A very pretty suit has a
bright scarlet skirt, kilted over, which
is worn with drapery and jacket of dark
blue. A felt has of dark blue, with seat*
let feathers, accompanies this, and ft
scarlet Bilk parasol is carried.

A Paris pronftnade toilet for. early
autnmn wear has the skirt-in, de^p blue
velvet, a plain design, with one TO*" '
self goods disposed on the edge

at the top with satin of
hue. The basque has
faced and shirred withsati
are close-fitting, over which
yellow kids. ^

FACTS SPEAK FOR TBEMS
C. K..Hall, Qrayville, III., writes :

never sold any medicine in my 1$* 4
gave such universal satisfaction as Thorn.
as' Edectrio Oil. In my own case it
cured a badly ulcerated throat. And in
threatened croup in my children if never
failed to relieve."

Thoroughly performed. No oW time %
Bodies preserved from decay and kspt fer any 1 _,

gardlesa of the weath«f» Paaeral Fnnatur© ol £
constantly on band.

^ ^ i ! ^ L _ . B. HENDRK li.

made'an arrcat
workhouse.

;t> s'a >w that they were undetermined-
In their opinions, and the Chair ordered
the secretary to reply to the effect that
if the vtorkl \vuu on a tip the club had
not observed it, or were m such har-
mony with the movement that they
"couidn't.

Tho cohuuittco oa ]>rivileges reported
in favor of a new by-law to reject all
applicants foand^uilty of arguing Bi-
blical questions, and pointed to the

ot Whalebone Ilowker r« Prof.
Dayball an evidence of what ill feeling
could be engendered between old mem-
bere by such arguments. After arguing
f<)r ttoee onarttora of an hour on the age
^f J n l ^ & r i o C B r o t n e r Howker had
knocked tbe Professor senseless, with a
paving stone.and been fined %W at the
police court. The report of the commit-
^ e waa adopted and the new law order-
ted lo go Intoitnmedfate effect.

Tbe committee on harmoay reported
^ t it had thus £»r fatted to bring

Having completed the Collection of the Taxes of 1$
with the County Treasurer and paid ovtjr t &

l H i B ^ i fi liftaWld

good fceld in
ithority,

boy #a« 6h!feted. His father
asked what he could give him, and I
said underclothing. He got a number
oT]go«d d otkitsi The hoy will probably
make a good soldier.

"We send the recruits to Jefferson
barracks, eleven milea south of St Louie,
where they are drilled, taught to ride,
and hi every way trained for the service.
They have to serve five years, aedf then
they are paid fl3 a month the first year
$14 the second year, f 15 the fottrth year,
and |16 the fifth year. If they re-enli
they get $18 a month. About ha'f the
whole number re-enlist. Bright young
country fellows often do better in the
army than they could at home. Tbe
chances of promotion are
you would suppose. The smart youn;
men get to be noBWJommiasiottea offleeaa
and are well paid. A sergeant far in-
stance gets $17 a month. the fits* year,
$18 the second, $19 the third, $90 the
fourth, and$S*JhgS8k*ea»£ *&* pro-

;, t¥a., the said dub,
, _,. oased of fiteaifaife the
%of the Lhae Kiln Club. The

was instructed to open, no fur-

Tbe committee on judiciary :
k

tfaa StA" -mstkros go even farther.
not cadet gn
P i l t

method to express my sincere thanks to fl
who have rendered me valuable assistance^ ta*f

work.

Be of Good Cheer.
A man who acquires a habit of givii®

away to depression is on the road to
rain. When trouble comes upafL Wffl

ed, and he
pair. And If anybody puOs him
by main force, and places him safe on
solid ground, he stands there dejected
and discouraged, and is pretty sure to
waste theineans of help that have been
given him, How different it is with the
man who takes a cheery view of life
even at its worst, and faces every ill
with unyielding pluck! He may be
Bwept away by an overwhelming tideof
misfortune, but he bravely struggles
for the shore, and is ever ready to make
the most of the help that may be given
him. A cheerful, hopeful, courageous
disposition is an invaluable-trait of char-
aster, and should be assiduously culti
vated.

80IHO, N. Y., Dec. 1,1879.
I am the Paster of the Baptist ofantch

here, and an e d i t e d phyefcian, I am
not fa practice, hot am my sole family
physician, .and advise in many chronic
eases. Over a yeer^ago I recommended

- m to.fey, inTaUd wi%who

Crockery and Groceries.
T AMES MflDOSOCOH, «te»ter in Gweerh*, .

J rWtosB and Crockery, fnvitw «n fetpectofl of
6l# (food* and prices by tbe people of VnttaM. Kir-

i t , atewdoore wmhofTuwnsenabiocfe. IS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I now take pleasure in inviting your i

Large, Well Selectee

Being now able tb devote my entire time and attention to «
and with a

" COMPSTSNf CLERK OF 10 YBAHS ]

A LAB&E STOCK OF GOODS,! LOW

KO ©HE.
Should Forget

that •

WATERMAN'S

ID fwwar of a law to make the throwing
of abad^eg&iapnbliolecturet an of» sâ
fence punishable by one year's impris- '
onutoit, hot tbe report was reietsted by
a vote & to 7, and the chairman bT €he
eonunpeesbt ten days l » * e of absence
to bury hia father.

is the place to find and bny almort any-
thine yon want in the line of Sport ;

ing ttoods-AmmttntttonEtec
t i Stock,

receive a liberal share of your patroaage.
Yours Truly

HE.:

s %/r;



FRHSS7 FROM DUS7!

- ? O B SALE BY -

Q. BUST,

A Oreen Hay, Wia., motbe* writes:
"Are tfca ebiklrea «f Ambt Bey catted

ail >i, «>ut«niiug Uil
i S*u.i6*rj ior both »*

M*: IJLTON
TERMS SI 25 A YFAR IB ADVANCE

FIFTEENTH \r.\\l.

IIK\I)I!H'K \tWKKin;nA TiMfcs.:;:;:;;;;!;:;;v;::;:.,:

In Fulton for Glass Metalic
Burial Cases

RHEUMATISM
EMBALMING!

.MEDICINES

HEW YORKs

L I N C O L NuONSTANTIA, H. 1
hC-iGHSTER PROPRIETORS

«e up to Jef ray de, esya*oeus of
tnuu-it of Vena*

cont«r of the City Bail Markat.
l i e treseeset P&&& H» bafc in U»

i t - i u . i ! - , . - ' , ' I . ' I . "•

''""vvtiVwuiVs'ii^Vn'wHt fr-»to As< T^ni-»

HULETT'S WIETT'S ;

BOADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BARN.

SEW STOCK,
CABBIAGS3.

and i
SCAkBRS Evorywhoi

hXr COAL!

: - i - . . '• ><•• i i iali the fttten *
, f n - 1 -H..I. u> Ov fj«iaiitv of

'•it from th*>

LAGKAWAHHI SOIL

tn>tiMe to esata|B« tor
undCompat*' "•

bo! <h the work at any height or ingle ^ i n d » ^ | a w a a n R C a j "
dewred tbey wiU e^Ur

i M « i the spariou« from the
F O O L K K &

1 ^ . ^ ?
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ER & CO

O&c* at * I U M I . * . ? . , * >

From Youth to Forty.

I.-h fi...!m.

-i.) •

From rolnU w
To*iHind«rJndic>m'iit. wi-.-i- I •.•••'1;
Tte« etwee* to w.irk ft-im tli..n-tit'# * pin v i
The change V* jtimfi'f lli-xH1"- fi'-i" rtf .
WbW* c*m" linn'1 »l"».; 'I'- « » y

'riwuii^ii *iuiii»w-< •>
ThwiitflJ «u»ity J>Nr
JfrUBerlr tiikpr* vrli
Per brlnhlneiB r»»r

A B.I joiilll iniiftt i

Now tut mi- cuunt 11
Wbat Iwvt I won »i

Of Mill and Imjio ( bn
t «*nd«r«i Irmn .1 Im
Tovrherwiny vttlnii 1>

out of tfee
Preeidsat rented thai
l^^tr^lk ttmg
bad kaxwa ffir fcaac to arise at mklntghi
aaddrrweowaouto f a.bfldfe yard for
fear of *aa»®9u Tb*y ba«i Uved neij?li-
bors for thfartraA l<teff y«iA>. a»d •*« w » «
glad to remark that Mm. WalpoU* never
yet returned a tub with ahoop or a han-
dlcgonr, and that Sir Isaac always had
Kilt edged butter ftfid Ja-ra coffee to
lend.

T)i«* «Wtion was then jmx-owu«l witb
and t)u> following Cftodidatoti wen- ma^le
happy for lifV: Toabe JoaM, Utagftr
JolmHoti, I>»rd Uuck, Mnltterry Hawks.
Col. llniry iinvn, Khjer <'anlff. Judge
i'oplin and H.p-rav *W< is

Under tUo head of ••oomm.mi, n»i.,iu..'
lh«> H*freta.iy annouucrtl an iiujuiry
from tJw<;ily i-U-rkV oftkv <if f 'iw-iiinat-
ii, a " d K \

witho rit.h»'H.
i l .ml>Ldi7 k i n - - f u

y

m youtU •« I ( ) r t>''
l'nrCMfa«4 Hie rtmmtt of tho w
A S * *00M rn'ivv * It'l Kto .ver |>
But forty b»» iu» brt«ttru« [>!n<v
Su, abtfl a»a mm nw *•» I w'.H,
Tte y « r » «i(t crowd rtivl jom it-
A»dl«i*yli»»iuin)iiwii ih.. mil

Asd iniidi of ftltii Mirt luiii
And prsy they mny i-rovo i
The r«mn»'it of I I* fnitli 1
ABJ Shred ofhopir I nil' ti

A«n.««inm>lh.'r forty.
|

T H E L I M E K I L J i CLUB.

Remarks From the Chair--•Impor-

taat Dooisi^tn &3.
IfIhftilivohnm-oiolU) my iii"« ovor

'agln,"««iiil tlw Presiden(, aw a mdemn
hush foil m-oa fiu mn.-liuK, "I iihould
chalk down suvlin iing-s dnt 1 should

,n dat n cullmt mini who Woun t»hi:n
>wnd<; buckles cm hi:i suxin-ndiTii, kin
,it down' long hide or a two ait' just
jil-o an xolkt comfort fur twenty min-
l l ( , , HH if ho JWH-M-J.-4.HI s k millynn dol-

lai: . AH fur di< ri-iiiiiiitdi<r of dc yo;.r. I
>,y,v.l do rich man HID uhejid."

'•J)o I undi'infuir dc CliuV to iidvi**1

oiin-r.dH>iHordiN olub to HtnitfgU- for
i.-hi'*r iiu{irirwl ilic Jt'-v. OlKifiiuh MR-
IMI>C.(1(JIU :i« ho carefully rose up.
'V\ot"od/:ir;|l.v. wih, l.ut jiwl HIIUKV.I*!

A New York ttpatter esfetfed a re-
atting ofBa© la tfea* o% a«d tatroduo-

cd Wffisatf to fcha officer
tato E. S. 8p*aMiag, of tae8«omid

k i to find out wha

All ftwta of people apply." mid UK>
t we are vary particular

whom wn accept. A grs&l msay emi-
grant* apply, but wo prefer Amor jean*,
and do not accept any man unless be
apeak* English. We fled that young
Americana make tho heat soldiers and
they form the majority of all we take.
They are young fellows bet w*e» i w « * « »
of eighteen and tw«mty-two, educated,
sound and strong, and anxioux to do
something and to get away from home
without knowing just what th»j want
to go at. The majority an- fouutry
IM>VN, mainly tin we who had already
rome. to tht* city, hut other* c.tiuo to

•n purpose, haying r<*ud our
htoh I send to the- postnuwti.-m

« U> piil. up in the vi l lage,
it mi;u enlist to get out of

t * £ *
OoM slnm, gsM beads, berld and oonl-

ing trim maay of the m r Imported boar
•U
Tbe newest ribboss for trimming are

velvet OB one aids aad corded like Sicifi-
ine on the other.
A silver horseshoe is fastened oa tb*

arm at the meeting of a long tan glove
rith a short sleeve.
Combinations of black and white are

as p< p ilar as «ver. Petticoats are made
of it, while the upper portion of the

e may be h\nv\ ajflk. caajirrtere

•fUlK"*"

th<-

:• ii.l

IUI1T U liu

wid i

iflOOi
ul a f W» bill wlin
.aw yoii p l iyc l j

tilii«-»K«» «n«l ua

p
A fnrlhrr tonunimic-ltion from an

ointern K-.i.'iif.ilk', )oe,M<ly d^sirrd to
know it Urn club :inr«-«l with llu< ihcoiv
thai ihtit. ilio world wns gradually tip-
limRup«nnBl:nil . Tins IVuud.nl cull-
c i l fora i>.'ii->nU «.xpmwion of opinion,
anil OiM-mlntH .lown KHicl lit' had given
the jtmttor oonriidi'vahlo atmntioii with-
out, ho ing "bio to dixeo«vr Ihut UUTK
v.-a;-. siny uitiinturai movement.

Htimuol Shin had noticed a jwculiar
shint to lii

A l b

Afte

Yes.
tt in n hatch that WHS wmtduwti. from

ly not lonn »go worn m-a)K!d con,
rit:ts. They got hero one dny and tlu1

>ffin.-rs who were after them «\inu« nexl
day. Ono was n hormt thief and the
other robbod hi* employer's till. Th«y
were n-cog nixed and taken away. "We
have hat! many curiouw imiidenix hero.

•iiini. J to mid ho had no family,
rd u deputation of his friends
Phey raid ho w « a. widower
homo ami child ron. Ho had

thrown tip bin plans in tho factory look-
ed hiH children in a room mul com'u ov
here. Tho doputution wont on to Wnc

mglon, and, with the aid of their re pi
sontutivo in congren3, secured his dis-
charge. Another miiu enlisted and tho
next day deserted. He was recognized
in the street and brought back. Later
hh wife came with several ohildiv.u anrt
begged for IUH dist'hirgi*. She,succeed-
ed in getting it. It turned out that ho
wnn cruel and brutal and was in the
habit of heating her. Again a wealthy

Cloth cost mm* are iticreaxiiig in favor,
iny <h«xk« such an art* seen in gnutle-
icri'a IxniniHw »uits, are liked for those

toiletR, and ar« shown in both light and
lurk MIUI-I-K.

It»«d woolen gooiU an; Juvislily used*
for little iteople. Hourted kiltA. with '
dark bluo blouses, scarlet J(OWMH, with
blue KHiinjw, or with scarlet, are fre-

ntJy itren and are. usually Incoming.
r'tstpH of th.i latest fashion in Vtaw
w snggextioiiH of patiierrt; that is,

tiny an: *tfl<;it draped a liitlo in thel>aek
orMile baok w:ami», and.la'O and gal-
loon or ruvenlcd ruahinns tiim them
boniitifiitly. *

Kenrlot is ;i favorite shade of color for
umriliiuiitiotiH. A very preltj' suit lisw u
bright ^•urU-.t skirt, kiHed over, whieh
ia worn with drajwry and jacket of dark
bine. \ felt hat of dark blue-, witb scar-
}.;( foatlu-itf, accompanies thi«, and a
scarlet silk (laniHol in «ttrrif<l.

A J'aris pvouiciuwle toilet for early
autumn wear htw the skirt in deep blue
velvet, a plain design, with one frill of
Heir, soodts dJRiWHed on ibo t)d«o and
fared at tin; top with satin of i\ golden
hue. Tho basque has hip jmnniers,
faci-d nndflliin-odwitliuatin. The^lwves
ato cloise-ttttmg, over which are jftrai
>dh>w kiito.

Backache, Soreos
Gotrf, Qviosf, Sore Throat, Swell-

injM aefa sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Print,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Bars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Va pMxnttmi on earth aqual* AT. J.irnm
u » tmfv, aurr, simple auJ ehtep liii'
B«n«dj- A trial fnlslla Ixit tb* rompnnti
triainc outUy t,r 60 ( > B « * , «n4 *r»ry one Mifl-
with pain i u bar* cliwp «ud {Kwitivn \.wct c

( h «

BOLD BT AtL DE0(HJT8T8 ASD DEALEH3
IH MEDIOTBK.

A. VOGEXJSR & CO.,

Agricultural Implements
M (i. BfCTTS & <:o.. <i<«l«t« in
C*rrt&2<>* atDd ail kind* or «gr
•or*, Vint K m t , Fultoa, K . T .

&

Sole Agents in Fulton for G&S3
Burial Cases.

Tins is the most perfper air and water-ti_
Injfon* tho public, and is alwjolutely

M f H d i
und<T the ̂

Orders Filled on the

EMBALM!

uld

chalk down suit in odder tin?,* d»
" BliouldJi't m;lwo» on mile-,:. :i cyi'loiu>
loose and tore down dc fences. I Mic
look fur—

"Dt> mivA wlu. eat:, onions to stop a^»
nrgy wid eliery man lio nu-ets gwino
down do Btret-t.

"I "should *peoL men «'lio owed dc
BftOM. an'wnr.du lr\is'aMcst to p:iy to
w'ar de b»V dolhcs jtn'd liavo do m'oas'
olvange when de I'ircu.s funu's alou^.

"I .should 'spect my nftybur to empty
his aabes on de spot moas couvemont to
4»ima«if .widout any reference, as to
tvhtidder de spot vt as on iny land or his,

"I hhoujd spt'ct de brosidcloth an' silk
would he worn on do street -by |>eo.plo
who (Ul up on roW tat era at boom

• I should 'Rpect de eau>ity of men
who I did not lend to, an' be taut by
by nine outer U*n of Htch aa I favored,

Msaoa ld 'epect to be looked upoa as
afcnatio by men telongin,1 to adiff^ent
c ^ r e h froi^ mine, an' to'fee abuseq and
called a fool by town vot'tn' de opposite
political ticket .

"I should'spect about a» much bad
wedder, about so much sickness, about
so many pains and aches, an' hungry
days An' lonely nights, an' knowin' de
world as I know it now, I should Vpect
be boats to run, and do trains to go out,

«aad de stores to open whedder t was in
bed wid de uger or obec in de cabbage
tet ia de b*s' of hetdtb,

"&s tat de flngs I shouldn't took fur.
d«y is almons too nviraerous to mensbun.

m ' I shouldn't look fur a laborin' man
*«fe |n ' |ar*©a sMH&ft a &»y to permit1

^* 4'1 BfeouWu't look fur a girt airoin' fo1

bt»ir« but whether
oiiuw'd by lift «>r tho eartli or the need
of ropairtrhe was not prepared to say.

rii'kh'HPinilli had left a wheel burrow
out of (.inoiA over night and it hud moT-
(•diumlennd ;t half before morning.
Hi. had »t lint om-rilHil to the tilt of tfi«
<-.irti). U\l a policeman Iwd »ul
ni:ide. :tn nrtvsf and w:nt the thief"t<
workhouse

SevM-nl other nimulHirn i-Ued inwf;
to B'I >W lluvf; they wove undetermined-

their opiuiouK. und tho (Jlmir ordered
tho ritvivlur.y to roply to the elTect Unit
if tiu>\;orld wna on i\ tip tho club Jiftd
not observed if, or woro hi buch har-
mony with ilio movement Unit they
couidn't.

Tho committee on privile-tv ropnrlcd
in fsivor of a now by-law to vcjoot rtll
nppli<runtri found guilty of arguing Bi-
blical <meslions. Jiud pointed to the
ciiHO oi Wtiiilobone Ilowkor i-s Prof.
Daybiill an evidence of what ill feeling
could lio engendered between old ine-in-
bors by such arguments. After arguing
for tbrtv inmrlurs of an hour on tho age
of Judas I«ciiriot, Brother Howkcr had
knocked the I»role»wor bensok'ss1*. with ft
paving stomvand been fined *H) afc the
police court. Tho report of tho commit-
tee was adopted and the now law order-
ed to go inio immediate, effect.

The committee, on Itanaouy reported
that it Juid thus far failed to bring
at oat a teconciliatioa .with th>) Slum-
«iub, of Wheeling, Va., tlw said club
having be*n"'wrcuaed of stealing the
by-laws of tbe Lime Kiln Club. The
secretary was instructed to open no fur-
ther communications from the Shins.

The committee on judiciary reported
in favor of a law to make the throwing
of a bail ogjf at a public lecturer an of
fence punishable by one year's impris-
onment hut tho r«|>ort was rejected by
A vote 58 to 7, and the chairman of the
committee got ten days leave of absenc*
to bury his father.

In closing tlw mei-tin* Brother Oard
ner remarked that after the 1st of Octo-
ber BO doga would be allowed in the Hall
ae<lthat any member ttumvd guilty of
spitting on the stovo or throwing peach
stones at the sacred bust of Andrew
jaokson would be made to feel tho first
pangs of lyapepkv Tbe contents of the
water pail was then thrown over the
crowd oftotffcereondiba meeting went

Brooklyn man, owner of ft prosperous
seaside, hotel, came to son almut getting
his son Into the army. The "won was
well educated and a line looking young
fellow ot eighteen. The father wiiil the
lad wanted to be a soldier, and he, too,

man hiW
habtts, the o«4y UoubW wax that

t^OiiWiU rfeepeetTuii father'a nuthATTty/
I said the army was a good field in
which to learn to respect authority,
and tho boy wan enlisted. His father
asked what he couM givo him, and I
«aid underclothing. He got a number
of giKwl <rf HoEtd. The, l>oy will probably
make iv good woldier.

Wo send tho recruits to Jefferson
barrack*., eleven miles south of St Louiu,

hero th«y arc drillwl, taught to ride,
and in every way trained for tho servics.
They havo to serve live yeaw, and then
they are psiid $13 a month thu ilrst year
$11 the second year, f 13 tli3 foutih year,
and $1G tlio lifth year. If they re-anliit
they got $18 i lonth. Aljout half the

S-AOTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES. .
C. M..IIsul, Grnyvillo. 111., writes: "I."

nuver EOM any lnedictno in iny life that
Krive r.uch universal satisfact ion asThom
ns>' KolfuU'ic- Oil. In i»y own cane it
cmed a badly ulcerated throat, and in
thror.tt'utjd croup in my ehildr«n it never
failed to relievo."

Bo of G o o d Cheer .
who acquires a habit of grvii g

away to depression ia on Ilio r jad to
ruin. When trouble comes XIJKIU him,
, of arousing

bat it, be weakens ai
dull, ssdh(#
cd, and he ainka in the slough of di
pair. And if anybody pulls him out
by main force, and places him safe ou
solid ground, ho stands there dt'jeclcd
and diweouragod, and H ptvtty s>nrc t*->
waste tlie means of help that have been
given him. How different it U with the
man who takes a chflery view of life
even at it* wont, and faces every ill
with unyielding pluck! He, may be
swept away by an overwhelming tide of
misfortune, but he bravely struggles
for tbe shore, and is over rtudy to nmb
tho most of the help that may bo given
him. A chesrful, hopeful, courageous
disposition is an invaluable trait of char-

hole number re-enlist. Bright young
ilry follows often do better in the

army than they could at homo. The
of promotion are-greater than

you would suppose. Tlie smart yonnj;
n get to be non-com missioned offict-is

and are well paid, A sergeant for in-
stance getfi $17 a month, the first year,
$ 18 the second, % 18 the third, $30 the
fourth, and $22 the fifth year.- The pro-
motions go even further. There were
not cadet graduates enough from West
Point last year to nil all toe vacancies i a
thegrad«-of Second Lieutenant octas-
sioned by retirements by reason of age
or disability, and fourteen non-commis-
sioned officers were promoted to tbat
rank. Then again a soldier manages to
sav£ money. He gets an allowance for
clothing each year. Sixty-nine dollars
the first year and BO 6 B , the sun:s
amounting in five yeira to $239. A
shrewd man manages to save about $100
of that, and when he fa dischfir^ed Uw
sum is paid to him. Than there is a sav-
ing by system, introduced ia 1874, by.
which a soldier k aWs to draw and IB-
daposite hiseabuy with the paymaster.

. SenttiakTJ&ysipte,
Pimples *wfy%ce Grabs,
\BIotehes. Bolls, Tamors, Tet-
\ter. Humoa, Ssdt Rheum,
Sc&ld Head} Sores, Mercurial
{Diseases, Female Wo&kness
ajtd Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Ju&ndice,
Affections ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion, SiUonsaess, Dyspep-
sia. uad CTtfaowaJ Debility*

' « . AHUliV, .Tulibt-r «7iil Builder :n a!l kln«*
... n r i b m n \V«rk. Onlcvi" lull ft! Wliiufecr'n

Wn*UuVly*on h'lnii ana foi Suits'.'

Physicians and Surgeons.

XJiOnci ( l*Srr«-« . Knltoii. OlHon Imurs'i
^^^ t<l IJ *»<! 1 to U p. m.

R . N . H . HAVILASJJ, )I<.

Thoroughly i^i-fonu^l. Xo old tune pnictioes i
Bodies preserved from decay and k^pt lor any lengfh of tM

gardk'ss of tin* weather. " Fnnftral Kurnitiire »f all kiads-lt

ne p
lor any lengfh of

urnitii f l k i d
constantly on luuid.

llc^XX o n

IK UENBHICK. 0. HI]

Ansii . M . U.. <imce »•
Si Vint Si. Fiskoi) ifoiu
u lor ) Oftiou hours T to :

Sewing Machines.
. UKUC«nA Uepvis sit kftnl o

! d C a | € « • » » ; alw A(tcutfir t

p
acter, and should be aESi'iuously culti-
v t druled.

i mnthe Pastor of tho Baptist clinroh
here, and an educated physiriun, I am
not in practice, but am my «ole family
physician, and adviee in many chronio
cases. Over a year ago 1 recommended
your Hop Bitters to my invalid wife,who
has been under raedieal treatment of 6 of
Albany'* beat physcians several years.
She has become thoroughly cured of her
various complicated diseases,by their
use. We both recommend them to our
f neads. maay of whom have also been
cured of their variety* ailments by them.

19wS BKT. B. R. W A B I W .

An old lady, beaiiug that John Bright
contemplated visiting Urn country,
hoped that he wouldn't bring his -'dis-
ease" with him.

A -POWERFULi OONTli;AST.
Whoa the soldiers of the dark agts

w«re attacked wHh tetter, they could
do nought bet suffer. Medical science
had sot yet developed a cure. This h>
borof feroand haaane duty was left

ointment for
results

borof toveasd QB«aane d
for Dr. 8way«V wben o

?saaai«E

i ^ 6 to
de boy®

be mea save a
ani four p « ceat !s sSowed while

•.—White-
with a.

Courier.

FeStCS, HHJUHHaCQ., Prop',, Buffa^ N,V.

Crockery and Groceries.
AMES MeDONOUuil, drtjer in Grocoric?, Pro;

te judicious tpfcaUIIun in Grmii, 1'rn-
i » on our prrf«ct>^ pf*n, yleiti*
fl'* to large and cmalt lnv

l

nf Memort. Unlvefffll I.a*»ttude, P«l
IMmntw? «f Vleion, Premsiirre Did A
other OiK«ae8 ibkt lead to Inaauity

lafiu&'tttebr'nMio w™yone! *

ba nortriht O» receipt of fife, will s u l

JRtr-8 CEBAM BALM <-0.. Owego, 11.Y-

Having compMod. the Coll^'lum of flic Tuxes of 1881 and

with tlie Oouuty Tivsisnrcr ami puid over to the widow of J

lute Hiram liradway over iiv« luindi-od dollars, I take*

method to express my siueove tlwnks to tlie ]>eople 1

who have rendered me valuable assist mire in this

I now take pleasure in inviting your attention '

Large, Well Selected Stocks

BRUGS,MEDIC
CHEMICALS, DYE 8TUFF8, 4 0 .

ro and cotaprt»
which havt; be«n selected with caw and ^

E?erytiiij8Tiiiitfl
Boir" now abk1 to devote niv entire time and atl^ntkm to the Drag 1

° " " and with a

' CGMFETOT CLERK OF 10 YEARS

A LABGB STOCK OF GOODS, 1 LOW PRIQj
I hope to receive a liberal slmto of your patronage-.

Youra Truly

R. B. PHILL!

TteCW*n;^**J**

HttWTE .WORKS,
to 430 West Utlt Street,

N E W Y O R K .

Th« Largest, FiiteBt, and mart Convex
nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneidaf,

NO ONE . _
Should Forget

WATERMAN'S
is the place to ind and buy almost auy-

thtug yoit want in the line of bport
ins *Good8—Ammunition—Elec-
. h trie Stock, .

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER ASD CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLKS,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixture* Ac. Ac
' And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Mftchiiw- -
There is no use trying to enumerate all

our f acUitka for supplying the public
>raat. Seeing is believiAgl Come

nnd « « for yourselves, at

34 First Staret, Fulton, H Y.
April t8tf.

LINCOLN"



> d»te«lt of # « * » ball for

s*th« world does not mov«. H
a Dtan of *""

"I feave bad ambittoiia, W w
wes mmtttfems to be a H«B&f
GMsgron. A Member of COB|F.

weU of bfa. (ioiiw- Itw almost faintea
has bean exhibited b«*w#tm tbase coun-
& » in the eteetfcm of a w i « k « V j *"'
net 1 am not better^eaWSfd to perform

«»<KfWhlit«^pw*f »*» P«*T of prto-
efefeT&IuenGe and cliaractMr. mad> up
fWa* t&e best el*m<w>t of all oth*r par
tie*, ft bM prawnrad the country ; it
U h ui met th« usnn » of the r*mutry ; it
has been th» party of pn^rwe ; it nan
wiped oat greet evil* In 1H(W « , . ri«*-
ad Abraham Lincoln a gr.tU. a noble

Will mvuroiM- »<-ek from to-monow, THURSDAY, OetiMh. BwOliH>t<&aay tel&iagroi c QKIJ lo <&y that it is the Largest and Choicest we ever have <&s|)laye4 «&g j
_ ^ 1 F. a BAOQK.

'iiuOST fourteen aallUoiu of d«IUr»"
MSetflgnre. $18,888. I W - I - T - tl.ua far
feeaa expended on th*> Brooklyn bndK«\

in, and he wan iha man fo»
ston. Ho 1̂ 1 ms through <>ur jjr.iU t
iw>aif. Hla»ery hs* »K«II wifad out
has none for«Y«-r. It ha* « i « p 'l«l '

Pr evils and^ mn.1114^1. and m\
AH it ID true to

|
f it will Hgive tli.' < ountvy pnwpi r :y- Wr hail ft

viuit war debt. U bw i»'in \AHUV r«^

'.,f thiK..»»«.•«• 1 i-l.-l^i- myn If <<> HUHUin

i ' l l i iVlh" 'r. ' i 'r.-^'ntit'tur. 'if'.•!.•< \,;i, of lilt

«q
•oaalpropi'riy of fliv rflstt.- i
567.

WEIOHBORtHG W W 8

Tlu- PIMPBU Unk» Agric«lt«tt«l Soti-
«ty annoance thai their *l*v<mth anaoal
fair will he held fiep*. 29, » , «7 and W.

< apt. W. H. Turner h u resign*** t l*
«,ffl«* of i-nn«l ««H«-tor in O*w«f?o »nd
Henry Quoncc lisw Iwon a|>point*Hl to fill
tlio va<"anry

lm<^nipiM-ll of North Volwy. an M.
K. claas leaJ«r. r ^ f » « « U> p.'rinit j.^iiiR
nifiiand woim-n i" tin1 nnHtiiiKK who
wcur Himflowcra.

On.- tnouMiid flight lmndrr.1 ]-'"-
H,,,n.-r«w,.r^i»ai«l »«f ar UM» a<<.n<y in
Myra<-tiN» in Hcptemltor. Tl.- anwHinl

V 1,:III.|H .-.ml ,-

! ^

amnunl { y
^HK'UVM'-(1 :w tw ttw Mf-nihy or tit*-
m u t ; , K..\«ij l l»vit.mf lrt %»•!'«• l--H-n/ i»u-
woman- im-Law-i i«it»*«•«! t-.«tl t'"1 «"'•'
prvkln.v.lwarf'W.n-l-nvJ'1. \««<>".'f i-^-»
IVM XVackoluV br\>U:-. 't'tw m.iv
rlftiinh^lo»:ci».T::w>^«'-loo!:>l!oMi-..wl
Samrditi :t".ti ^uovo to iiioicioMl.-t i'o;»-
iw.-t.-rt will* I':it'h;'!l1i'f »><>< ou fKK'ii •'-"
afliiimiiort i»i coni<l not ti-11 how ni:my

A I H K I O M l in^ im* . v/r-o wivivt-l th.

the rvj[iiri.He;ni ^-VvctUiu:- dcrlSr^.
HinlrltiT of»kr«i i imh- Li wcrlh v-.id
ing. T t i \ a < U l r i c a tA.Jotui ""'. H-syiS
of iW' f>(uti- Cenn.U (.Vmimtte K

nn innniuiiti^t tV-v I!K' o»i-;o oi i\

the a.lj««rmtu-ut vf I V couxvniio.j. :: | i-iis. .' ^ '-i'^i- o^ !ir<H«:iv

UTICA, October S. 1 ^ 8 - T b e market
to-dajcjiae been a fine mrpriae, e ^ n to
adeaiosn, wiw asldon get any thing OH
the upward tarn whfeh doe* aarprtae
them. It vraa thought all thro' the ear-
ly p a n of the afternoon that 11V-
would be the ruling price, \mi by sir
o'clock it became evident, from the I
numbers who had aold at l ie , that thin j
was the figure Axed upon by purchaserr, |
With the exception of a few c h < w mid \

c the offerings ^
here. AN a Halemnan happily remarked :

ijirks by Mr. Oabornewerr U>th wmpN'. j "It's awtonishinK what a long month
h.-art felt and very affecting. Mr, N. H. ! Hepteinher is among the choowiniaki-rs,"
UjUN-rfi <(iiartett Jwere in aitendanco ] There in little to he wvid about the rnar-

.'e -i. j Kinall i-hev-se w i l l i n g from A1 to V>
AM fhr JI»>'II>1J<TH «>f th»l fiitmly Hvi»i|f j pnnn<!« am <'»»mihK to oi-supy <(tiilM ft

Ilaving Purcliaaed (}eo. I>. Hmiili'st «took
of Orooerkw I will continue the.

l.uslnow at the Old Stand.
Everything;

Ul W, FRESE, CEAN.

»i» ™ • and a« thi-v l»rSng from '^ to
. „ , - . The raHket ^ .^ -t.ip.sJ With j rfwv<. rt,,," r rtes for >hippillf( '.-h.^a,., j
itn.nnl ll:iir»n.l H -.li.-.if ..f VL h.-ut j their n»iml>.'r in increaw-d from year to £
)* *>ilt -f .̂ »fiii3*i7(jil 1* \ • is ?*'̂ t*c» *. y#;(̂ r, fVoiuou»*-half t«j on^-^liirsl of t\v^ \

lo-rl:iv j i t l i / i oenu wero |

New Life To Affi
IrratibiSity, lassitude and care!e§fms§^

are wholly overcome by wearing our pu-
rifying, vitalizing, electrifying cloiht&g.
It enriches your self-esteem, invigor&y
the nervous system, impresses you
magnetic virtues. It is altogether I
than any patent medicine or other makes
of clothing offered.

f.r small c b c e « \ :iHlt.»" tlus ).r
| n o l . i l >K for mm*: lin« shipping

•. J I. ! Til *", i\WtU."l at jirtvj.te h-rinx «r.* pn) ily
» *-''fr": | full nirc. and j.siriJy .mnU CJ.K c-0. Tian-

. i ;i 1-s ] M^.;tioi.-"rur tho .Jay are :w follows: ?VI

i

il ] elsi" .(' I'; '-Ur-

i',,^:.luHH on.1 |mndi..l:si«l sifly < =ic

f
h- irjilrm. In-: ,,[i..iti«ni, :mil

!!>n:i iiMiirisoiu-il thus, Rrc::!

n i ^ i ' T ^ ' t ' ^ / I S i TEAS, COFFEES, S08AHS,
AC . ;-t jr. i — h'lli i 'iMSJ tif/.v- -,' Com •

o fiKifj I * - ™ al. i

; o f r:>.!•!»•. rt-'ury a t { 0 ; < :tTi

It
# An trip. ';M'-P c.t Slock »•: fls

EMENY &GRIDLEY
} {?.!•*.»* i.i»m!i r;»n;i)t MJHO

I General Jobbers in Wood.

Yon Up.

asBfl "y

PUHI86, MATCHINB,
SAWIHB, RE<SAW!§ie}

SCROLL SIW1IS8,
Ail>)i:w.':'.Tiand f;-}for

•onovin-^ Us, c;uv;-.\ .0.-. J . / . . Kp?riR>j- 1
•r, Jl;t> PJjyj.i^bn tvnl Kiiff;co;:s v-'jil Lf j
:ll:/<j ?-."fir H>M r.'., Fnl'.oii, IJoivi -.v, i
X - . :..t rL?:r w»i-.:i- the v:j:i o? Uio i«ort5i. i
nic (lo"t:>'-hr"-.'>".".ct;cea many w; .n i^i) ^" ., „ _. ™_

>>u->Wi, i:0'-.'if!ii, ai".d VioisHuoiijtg j "Oas«s etc .*
.O'.v»;r:, :'.».f"i l'v/C!.] lo Hso uiOli-̂ Mld J curtfl } ir ,, f .tini^i i." On1

ObthiH^, like other things, can be fairly
judged only hy the results which fol!ow its
nse, A simple statement of the facts that
make our garments superior, together with
a solicitation of a personal examination of
thorough workmanship, make style, tit, and
trimmings secures ymiv patronage. Try
n« One dose will win your favor to our
side,

^ V ' ' "

fin-lie :••:;•;,. ' - S ^ L - T V - . . i mmU T h l s t i o c t o r c n v , , 3 Conwrnptinn; 1
i. tiio if-n:i---a:;v- t.-.c.a.-1'.-. | ,;-;iti\rrh. Aatluis-:, Club Wei, Sor-Aubt, i'

'Elstiuvatea Uivsu on Buildings.

F, D, VIMWieEMESf

"TTHE FAMOUS
2 ami î ^'-jctin ^

"

vjeiuiry. Non«
should j

> art; afflicted j ^}'m> IICJI £t.tule Mr.
'-' charge of aî ii let property c-i

nded by the be best experts of
clothing by ladies and gentlemen.

• M MSMM k CO,. Proprietors-

lio voiJab5is;:v.i:i llio il-v

w"Vi'-vj-Vli, ci Vi

vpry Urji«
of th<i stftio mo aot rusposou ic:uvrri hv
ctmolurtionA u~ ih",autLovi!Ltuvo uU-.'v
onctw of thf putiy. NolUing M.OUUI ';-V

lt-ft undone to swimMho uniiy and ' ia>

rijrht to onter uivm J» va«v«ws wjiiv.niv
aiioarnest ottort ill Uuu Uiuviioit. \t a*,~tVtVe
Beema to me that fr* the imijvw,. o£ a t . j t v i o y i :

taining «*udi ;i iv*nlt «U 'uo^iiosu } ^ ? ^ ^ J |

guch.6i>urrK>«»': ami in fijrtluT.m^i1 ol [ nu* onllilont 11 is a <-mv U.<v \h

that-object, wiiiK- fully »wiwi«ti»K »^ '̂ j J l j J**^ . 0 ^^3I l luUnl^n i lTS wiih > ) >
very high coniplimeut ^iU mo hy tW | J^tf JJj% 'lU^ K ^ K ' i £ oi"l l^tbo 1 * *
coaventton, aud rvtunung my wnccri' H|>»V>U in on<> nostril and *h-a^ tho o i l ' /^lf<
thaaka for th© sa«»o. 1 ileem H niv Jutv out of thv S^KHUI into^lu- luiui K\ siiirt- Jr

A."p. HW-MCK.V outBnd.curvlli-

•cvr.'C. L^' .JIVIU" piofjao •.'•''• lc- :u--\\-- j ^ j . '-J.t flub i'cot: Mi~s DCiLs, 7-.ieliVi.ui,
:, .-?c". ':>'. -. nJ:n; • . -„ ; • ' 1.7 ; ' > : : C : \ J J J.tcra.v'!1, r". Y., cV'arrh; Ks^a Giiusi'jll,
o liw l-'.v'tJ'.,1, c:\ u'.i1. '.I- :, • . fotfc f'iuion, Ii. *Z., sr-laal dĵ '-Scic : Mrs,
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"ittT } 'tiiitl. xii|Ljiii Ito iifiifl lii- JJ,.:\^ e.iliei j Aiid huudrtMlK of oiht*r» atfliuitKl with
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h.->ic« O t k o l (h.-. only
v hex jt,-u wiiliif.d ;t .»o,tt

k

NICHOLS HALL, j

^{rigantean Minstrels!;

s&ki R

, WITH f«ar and trembling J \>d^ i.'»a>.
J . Folger acc«pU tli« republicmn 1101m-
a^ioe for goveroor of the State. He
sauffs public opinion afar otl ;ui».l in
his letter of acceptance says:

"I hare oottfbt to say for myself. 1
I aaake ao piea for myself. If I ani de-
fiMAftd, aad U be dieapwwnta^-nt, it will

felitfaattj ruiaed, aa is sytupathiciagly
; eaifl to me, aad it works sorrow, it will

•stored Bt?-ss«l

i y , 1 TTUI nottafee the reepoa-

»<tf th« state
S?«fe. ifUJstobe^feaied at

a il assa* be by the

7 5?

and e

,-ine dubbwl {Kitout imtliciiif tliat I have 1 " KJB
t>vt>r felt like rocoQitnemlit! .̂ and 1 Km * w
rery anxious to aw it in c\ci \ plat-<*. for ;
1 tvtt yon tbu 1 would uot IR- without !

it for in my houae for any consideration. ;
I s m now'suffering with A pain like i tyi
rheumatism In my right limb, and notli- i«u.<*rt. ai»»i|iw>taiH
ingr^ieresm* like Thomas Eck-ctrk- &««paiB«rt«h*««^«»
Oit Ik. a F. CSUWS. C'orry, Pa- ^~

1 ! To Mae Only 1
Tfee Voltaic Bei» Oa,, Marshall, Mich.,

iwlj an.) »uJiS'<'< .

l Flint IUUI Huporb > I «
nchiding with tiu; HriUimit

^ ^ S L S n S r " j Burlesque of Patience! •

eve. N,
y days'

N , B . -
s' b*tl

f J ^ » o l White

JnlKKiucin- all the
RIGINAL MUSK1,

MAGNIFIUENT CX>STUMES,
and a SUPERB CHOSUa

An JSetbeOc Tra^Sguratioa; is 2aet
A A t O f Sttogmifflg

ADMB38K># AS USUAL.

me «iut ,i-f. itti* country 1B ifprime, »!;i»w *!th !

t«|f «'<'?" J"*'.*1 Pitemr from $ ft ">VlvW*J«*-"»4 r/.' A
nwijileftrin. ni«ii"um vf'*;: Tt»»t 01 Mr. A, J .

imW, 175 chmre cly'ter Will tittiath/ m«j4<nr, *
nH,iA..>i in./>. """"""* ceifejiilfar.u1"jrm

J . WBIGHIT,
uccasior to U. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything,
kiiic';:s<iinir«D:y4.U|>U-a lo ft. CS »i»int-<«tUr. j

S ^ h S S " ? ^ ^ Bust- Quality.. The*. Uw<jst Prices and assured sat-
l^^^^I?^\ij^Bl^£il itjfcio re the inducements offered in exchange
itti. Semi fork full tlwcriptive CA(«U>̂ U«L or tit ;
«arsni,tre«. AiKtmotif/ *»-e«r»lr loaft'd ut<on b«*t i
;«•! e«tsir. *nd dcfSrabl* iB<«tmtitt« ms4e 6J! 5
*Addrr^rHt?»KK•5!P*'l5cUfcLL, "iM^rtWi* !

• "liefcrt by i«rn>i»tiou t« Ilia Eitellew:*, Th««. "
' T. CrftUisrfes, goverowr of Mi»*«urf; lion H, E, .
j ilntt'ViifkJimuf *mi How S 'u^Vsn.^t'jJiiti'
* State* »eh*tor« from Mo.; nod to th» »itori\«y*,
\ U«k« 4114 bu.;uciMMt of Son&i-MtJJlawurl.

are the inducements offered in exchange
for jour patronage,

J, J , WRIGHT.

Will You
p ISitMi eat*

NEW GOOD!
AT THE

BAZAAR

Come And ^e

mm*

Th* rrm&k* of Major Albert Taylor
DoikM of wbow death appeared is oar rj
eolgmn«twow«atoajga, wwelaidatre** to*!
in ML Adoeh cemetery by a detachment m^e
fnwn Post Scb«Dcfc, Grand Annjr of Un- the
Republic, who turned out to pay the l*at the
tribute to their old neighbor and former \v

(tHnpsnion In anna w<*
Hcrvtcce were held at the m*\< n<« of „ cl

hts aoa-ia-l&w Mr H. L. Taylor <on nui
.la- ted by Her Mr Odburn«. of the rree w»
M.tl..^l«t<l.urrfeof Ottwfgu of »ht<h W i

>K»i> ifaveaaeri had been aconuimniojuit td 1
rh< prayer by )i*>v Mr Rigg" an<i r̂ - her
i.mrks by Mr Oabornewerr U)thwsnp!< "Jt
h> ar t ft it a m i ^ery a f f e c t i n g Mr N H ' He>f
IIJIIM rt • (juftrtett Jwere in attendance j jfa
in f fijt ir M In drift* ftOt<< JTTM-ttrvty »»-»» fc^t

< e •"! , | Bin

VII i l ir m. M)t* rn. l f tb . <U.Mi\ liMUK p,,,

i u fit, 1 h i K ' K i i K h H r Mr- 1> Y J.»w ^ j j r

h n and fi .nuly of Knutuvi « ' r . lit HI m n <

1. I I I H U M Ilii iwilii-t wk- t n | » < i witl i ' H 1 K

U(, i n n ..i«l l l i . r»r i ' l k -.1.. if f » h . . . i t j t » . 4

s , 1 „ v l f . . . . unnml 1- , . s , M , ,

» i ! H I ' M , !

J i 1 . i r r» . . i f f , , „

> i i tt « i . i ' . i n . 1 H T J i

• f ' ^ ' M f »
, t 1. »»f )•! i I I Hi'

I 1 n >f I i ' 1 ' ),-»

i . » , i <• ^ « | ? ,

| . , < I M l ,

Major Taylor was among them .

the very first to offer the services .

to his country. The older remembered .

to his honor. Be it likewise remembered .

and he also brought first and last .

full 300 men into the service .

and to the number no less than three .

were his own sons, one of whom sleeps .

among the unnamed and unknown of time .

the last but he feels all mantises

i l l < « f •> ' I J rj

t " , ' , . . . t f f . - \ k \ ! ; :

* , r -; . • ' r

•! t l J . , ' o - - i
I, 5 " ^ o • Iv. I

» . ! " ' . ' " *" i

' •"; : / v / : ' • ' !

> . , i - ' i

• * I . M l U j

> h U > l i l s t I

I ) J u o ' »i. v i t i f i - U H

- J u i* t . H f " a j ,u i i lit i A i l .
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at Minetto.
Junes and family ar» stopping would countenance on their

CM* i»itM Qytacam t*
ttfert t»

A. B. SettifitOB 1» in ««w Yoak and
bnyln* bis <att and winter stock
*oad«bO£&

society thai whtoh not one In a hundred
would countenance on tuelrowrn p»m-

house.

I. Piper of Vol»*y '
A son.

The Oswego County Agricultural i

Mra, Mohan.""«« Ami* Pawon*. of
Broofcvino, Ont., wa» in town last week.

0o tothe ^yraou«« Fair to-morrow,
§&& up and back including a ticket to
ftafafcr only »!•<»••

lames Elder and daughter have
on cxtundea visit with

Mr, J . Bennett of tto "Hi* Hive" i« in
• Hew York making vuroJnw-n for the
• £01 and WiBter tmdĉ  ̂

,B.D.PwtriokT"tho«liocniaki«r in tho
W block, has coin* out for Orover*

isea? Is gambling or any of its devices,
which was carried on within fifty feet
of the main bnUding, with no attwnpt
of concealment likely to/'improve tho
condition of aRrfooltur*, horticulture
&<•„" or the moral* of hoys or men?

In f880 "honest money" and did Mr.
Kinglanu in Belling wh'mky and 1H«T in
any mannor promote or "improve tho
oondition of agriculture, horticulture,
and tho household arU'i" W W tho
drunkenness, ribaldry, and flght»»R but
th« result of intoxicating drinks ? Wits
nut the natural m u l t of the motion of
tb« O. F. A. Society a dfegmw i* tho
average respectable patron? Is whisky,
bei>r, gambling, hatting and sporting
men to control and run the fair ?

NOT A LlFB MBMBRJ

South Boriba.
niul Mn*. J." J . Peck arc preparing

Cards are out announcing the mar- ^U) .r
Fl l t o r f " " ' itkwer Ortwemo Fulls to-morrow I

g Dora Crosby and Mr. Krauk
Cable.

C. C. Heif"»Mwi T. X Thayor left
Me*#ay morning for a week's fiah and
hunt at Black River Harbor, JrftVwon
county.

H. C.YoungHlitw roturnotl from his
trip to West Randolph, Vt.. where ho

. was repairing machinery for tho firm of
JBI W. ROSS & Co.

An edUor"In"rw«K»w to a subscriber
who grumbled thatl his paper was iutol-
•raply damp, says. "That in because

i',J. 'NJ'Peck'. About six years
Feck suffered a stroke of paral-

ysis from which he has never fully re-
covered. HIH health b foiling and ho is

iblts to personally'direct th« w«rk ofj
a large farm

irect th
wo undenUnd

: ^.TBam.aHx»r^tBteHBafrwd Roch-
ester la boaor of (he arrival of a little
tm pound daughter-

Bfat Wm. M. H a * * * * of Brooklyn,
is visiting at th* resident* of Mrs. M T

Wheeler, tower Oawego Falls, ___

Cora Manwarring, of Oswego l™^^

VaaBnren for the past two weeks.
At the annual meeting of. the Univer-

saltet Society last evening the Trustee*.
Treasorer and Clerk were re-elected.

Grand Fall" Opening at the Boaton Va-
rlety Bacaar Saturday, Oct. 7th. Don't
fail to go and see the New Goods la every
department; each person will l» pre-
wnted with a •mwrair.

Nichok ballast Saturday evening waa
well filled to listen to the opei?» of "Mae-
cot" given by Bennett & Jfoatton'j com-
ic opera company. Tho rendition waH
fine and gave tho boat of satisfaction.
Their return is expected In January.

Th© Oswego Falls Manufacturing Co.
have d«H*l<*l tho lot in Oswego Fallfl upon
which the Congregatlooaliat chai-ch ia
being boilt to the society. It Is a most
generous gift and is an indication of the
character of improvements th» com-
pany desire to Promote. ;

The 6sw«go Palladium..a»ya «ie en-
gagement of Miss Nellie, daughter of
ex-Speaker George B. Sloan, to Mr.
BentonG. Wintonof Addisont.NJ Y., is
announced. AIHO that of Mr. Dudley
Miller of O»wego, grandson of the late
flarri^ Smith, to Mi«a Willard of Oswe-
go Fall]

Friday evening Sept 99. the toitewtas
were the

A, ft. a—Mrs. 8. A. Darrow,
F. a-Wm. HIM,
Treaa.-Fnnk DUts.
Chap^-Mrt. Wm. Hill,
Con .-Wm. Wright,
Ass't. Con.—Hen*y Miner,
In. 8 e n . - J » Buck,
Out. 8en.-Mr*. Frank DiiU.
P. W. P.—F. E. Stone.

Mrs. S. A. Darrow was recommended
for IVputy Grand Patriarch.

Woat Oranby.
Mr. an<l Mm. Myron Johnson of Oriel-

da county are Tinting friend* in this vi-
cinity for a few days.

The marriage of Mr, Kewney of Wat-
erloo and Mm. Burgage WM held at her
re«ideivc<.. Kev. Mr, Phelpa of Granny
Centre ofllciatwl.

Mr. Nuthan Cathcart who has been
proBtrated with paralysis for several
months pant is feeling much better arid
his friends are looking for his recovery.

From Nathan Cathcart's garden this
year wan produced from four potatoes
planted over two bushels of the Stevens
aeedlingd. Six of them were weighed,
bringing the notch up at 8 lbs, 2 oz. and
one of which weighed two pounds. Who
can Miccewfnlly compete with this?

George, a eon of Mr. and Mrs. Hug-1

ghui, is very sick with the bilious fever.
Dr. Andrews attends him. R / K . S .

Marcus Crahan lvas employed Henry
Pol©» a ftrst eteM Iwttwsr and ornament-
al Bign painter from New York, and is
prepared to fill any orders given him.

O. A. uT^osts are warned against a
fellow who is going around through/the
State begging money of his comrades on
the plea of being an oM soldier itiul »i
comrade. He > Uakl to have boeu
court martialed and dlshonaraWy dls
charged from Hollistor I'o«t at Coxaack-

. ie, N. Y.. Aug.Jfl. r___
W. P. HUliok~ha8 been awarded and

received the second prlue in the mid:
ra&e match' held at Creedmoor two

k Th ditance Ared was ftve

for wile. Mr. Peck hna been one of the
most prominent business men in the
town and for year* managed a" large
«aw mill nt this place. The mill was de-
stroyed by lire two yearn ago and was
not rebuilt. The people of thin vicinity
much regret titefr departure.

captain John Conner and his daughter
Nellie are slowly convalescing.

Mrs. captain Sweet has gone to Chicago
to apnidA ahi>rttiin« with her daughter;

In, J . M. Vincent
The Messrs. Burt eetimate the lo«s on

their evaporator which burned a few
days ago, at sue* tlw>usâ d dollars above
thoinsurance.

Mary ellen infant daughter of Jam»
and Etta Connell, died at the residence
of her grandfather, Thos. Somers ou
Oneida St., Thursday, Oct. 5, aged
three and ono-hatf months. Funeral
held Friday at 2 p. m.

At a spacinl term of the Supremo
court held iu Syracuse Saturday Judge
Churchill presiding, Luoinda A. Pellet
was granted a divorce from Chas. Pellet,
residents of Granby;Olivo W. Cfribh, a
divorco from John F. L. Cribb areresidents of
Palermo, _

At tUe Bepublican county convention

Atjothorclieai excursion train will be
run over the N, Y. O. & W. road on
Tuesday, October 10th, to New York.
Tickets for the round trip, only $7, and
will be good for ten days. . The train
will leave Fulton at 7:15 a. an. Thta is
the most delightful season of the year to
visit New York, j

The Democratic county committee for
the ensuing year: D. H. Judaon, Dennis

At a caucus held Monday evening iu
Wkitaker'e hall the following gentle-
men were elected delegates to a Green-
back Assembly Convention to be held
Saturday. Oct. 7, at 3 o'clock in Whita-
ker'shftH: W. F. logey, J . W. Van-
Vowt, Myron Haven, Wilted Cartls,

Green, Cluirl« .Whitaker, E-

newt fullerOswego Falls Sat-
urday uigut; ftilttle off, and was cntelly,

~ pacing quietly along,

At the Bepublican county convention
held m Mexico teat Wednesday Merrick
Stowell wa/nominated for county clerk
upon the fifth ballot; The coroners
nominated are Benton C. Barnes, OBwe-
go; Dr. Nathan Caldwell, PnlaffJiit Dr.
E. J . Drury.

; Dwight Stone, Mexico;
c>.'o.- vi in*a*rcir« Vobiey ; B. M.- wg^rs,
ir Hannibal; F. S. Low, Pulaski; C. J .

'Bacon, Wflliamstown; E. ; • » . ' Bdlck,
Hannibal; J . D. Hartson, Palo ski ;C.
W. Avery, Schroeppel. _.

Dr. BMrfiiger is at the J^ewis' House.
The Baldwinsville Gaaette say» :

"Dr Barrinaer leaves for Fulton-on
MondaynextV^here he will remain dur-
ing th<f month of October. Th^ doctor
has done an immeuse buainess m our
nlace makinK many wonderful, cures.
BKronshewcai readily rewjh bun
at Fulton. He will return to Baldwin*,
ville in a couple of months.

BOSIOTTH.ATML-Thtaafternoon and
evening Leavitt's Gigantean MinBtrels
will give entertainments, offering the
same programme on both occasions. All
Who love music and appreciate fun will
want to be present »fe one or both. The
organisation has won the warmest ap-
preciation of Our amusement people, and
is well worthy of it all.

[Boston Journal

ofhladax&hterMtay
the residepce

A Class Formed.
» « » Isabelle Biggart lias forhftd a

class in the Union School and proves parking at

s, Jaiw* A. SiMey and wife of Chicago,
©Id residents of Pnltop, we ia town for a
short rMt, gnats of Mr, El Biadehsw
and family. ^

Wm. R. Hancock who received injor-
, ies from * fall from a scaffold «yB be
I expects, to be able to resume work in
three or four days. __.

Ralph R. Osgoodandlwtfe of Albany,
Nt Y. returned home this morning from
» week's visit in Fulton. Mrs. Oagood
ia a aister of Ed A^Jonea^

BacoifwilL have big aunual opening
Tbureday, October 12. He invites every-
body to drop in and inspect bis* display
of drygoods and millinery. ,

Mr Fred~~VbgeLJgang left laat Thurs-
day for New York and sailed Monday
forbermany. He will spend a few
weeks looking over the scene* of his
yontb.
'• • Ai Neĵ s news room may be fonnd the
Buffalo Express. The Express is a re-
pnWioan paper and bolts the nomina-
tion of Judge Folger for governor and i»
•con«q»ently in demand in.Fulton.
alonzo Howell of lower Oawego Falls
purchased of Almon Bristol one of the
finest Estey Parlor Organs ever brought
to this section; it i s s u e d at f400. The
iaatruuient was on exhibition at the
fair. .

C.P. Tucker & Son have on exhibi-
tion in front, of their grocery thirteen

hpotatoesithat were grown in one hill
W t weigh seventeen pounds. They
kwere grown upon the farm of Morris
S l t t in Granby and are of a variety

aa the "Mammoth Pennsylvan-

ttecainet can now* be seen "plainly in
sue east, between* fottr and five o'clock

[ in the morning.1 iriiT r&flsmaBan^X
ttiarge and handsome. The nucleus
appears to be about three or four inches

i > diameter,' while the tail appears to be
'fifty or sixty feet in length, and is curv-
ed like a sabre. The comet can be seen
until a few minutes before the
sun rises, and with the aid of
astrongneldglassit can be discerned
just as the sun comes up over the liori-
aori. .

Mr., D. BTEames, a well known far-
mer living near Ingell'a Crossing was in
Oswego Monday with a load of produce

! and. was run away with. The Oswego
Times eaya he was on the tow. path on
the East side near the Pardee malt

i house when his horse started to run;
«nd Mr. Eames, who was in a high seat-
ed wagon, was dashed against the tim-

I bers of a low bridge and quite seriously
injured. He was attended by Dr.MUne,

' who soys he is quite badly injured and
from the way he was doubled up under

(the bridge it is probable that his spine is
injured. He was taken to his home on
the afternoon Midland train.

I t o s r - A woven gold bracelet The
finder wfll be rewaritad by leading tt*

1 at Fulton Saving Bank. S0w3

r Farm and Stook. For Sole.
A farm of fifty acres, twenty of which

is suitable for a cranberry marsh, the
baJaaeeugood land. Good buildings and

I thrifty orchard. Plenty of water. Also
1 one good yoke of working cattle and »»
sow with seven pigs f or Bate.

i A good house and lot in. Fulton or Os-
wego Falls taken in exchange, the bal-
nce on time. Enquire of

, J . C. HAKRDWTOH.
17tf Chanby Center.

ing bags, eeBlsaqoee and fur-lined gar-
meate, for robes and lap robes; Jas Mc-
Carthy, ex Gblo» glass ware, tin and
wooden ware; T Salmon, washing ma-
chine; F E Bacon, dry goodsand mil-
Unary; G E Fisher, pr tobacco spears;
W W Hill, bolt cutter, lumber wagon;
M P Schenok, older mill and press; T
Kingsford, ex carpets dress goods, silks,
window hangings and linen goods; D
Ball manure spreader; McCully & Co
display carriages, cutters, harness,
trunks, sewing machines, Warrior mow-
ing machines, cultivators ; D C Baker,
cultivators; Perry & Robinson, easy
lawn mower; W G. Bette & Co, agricul-
tural implements and wagons; Sheridan
Bros, ex stoves &o, ;> J Wright, • stoves;
S E Llncln, hoop holders; Ada Ball, dis-
play fancy work; M S Prioe,diBplay dry
goods, furniture, Sec,; Oswego Falls
Manufacturing Co, display worsted
goods; E B Fay, ex dry good; Jules
Wendell, jewelry; Clark & Moore, win-
dow shades and household goods; J
Wormouth, farm fence.

LadieJ Department—Luna A Kowlee,
set toUet mats; Lena Gardner, pair
breakfast cups, silk foot quilt; M̂iss
Carrie Sargent, braided pillow shams,
antique lace, pin cushion, macreme
fringe.&c,; Mrs A Emerick.table spread,
emb, mantle, silk panel, «o, ; Mrs L.
Scott, lace tidy, worsted tidy, Japanese
tidy, & c , ; J H Coy, tidy on Java can-
vass, tidy and linen canvass, hand made
lace; Mrs R Turner Burlapse rug; W
Newton, rug, ottman cover.pin cushion,
crochet slipper, brush broom holder;
Emma Bennett, rag, lambrequin, lace
apron ; Elma Haven, Kensington
embroidery, knit shawl, antique lace,
point lace; Mrs I M Darrow, rug; Mrs
G H Button, kaleidoscope cushion; Ma-
mie Draper, canvass tidy, girl 8 years
old; FredDraper,Lamberquiri,by boy 10
years old :. Carrie A Knight, silk quilt,
teaetaett i « M _ S I,.. BuUock..,andent

"em5rold«ry"p{ece, the world antique
tidy; L B Babcock, chair, lamberquin
bracket,embroidery on.silk, Kensing-
ton fire screen, embroidery autumn
leaves, embroidery vine, tidy, shawl,
set matt; Alma Richardson, knit rug,
canvass tidy, Kenaiagton embroidery
table cover, embroidered stand cover;
Ivy A Perry, Jap pin cushion ; Mrs C
MUler, worked foot rest, worked stand
cover; Mrs R Steams, Java canvass tidy,
tidy, linen canvass, honey comb can-
vass hose, jacket knit cap, two pairs
pillow cases ; Mrs .W P Hillick, silk quilt,
embroidered, silk skirt,thread tidy, tidy;
Mrs M Connell, pair silk socks, break-
fast cap; Mrs J II Case, embroider-
ed stork, embroideded panel; Betsey
Miller, bread cross; Carry Signor, bur-
lapse rug, lamp mats; Bertha Baker,
Kensington embroidery table spread;
Mrs W B Percher, button hole worked
by girl 13 years okl; Adelia Kenyon,
knit bed spread ; Mrs Geo Babcock,
burlapse rug, pr embroidered slippers,
canvass tidy, toilet mats, napkin holder,
silk quilt; Bufus Monroe, embroidered
wreath; MattieE Wright, toilet set Java
canvass; Miss A Morton, sofa pillow, em-
broidered skirt, embroidered apron, em-
broidered nightdress, toilet set braided;
Miss F Morton, macreme tidy, em-
broidery and lace pillow shams;
Mrs Fred Keeler, hammock twine
tidy; S P Mason, lace scarf, can-
vass tie; Gertfe Wheeler, fancy lam-
berquin ; Mrs John Tyler, embroidery
lamberquin, brush broom bolder, fringe *,
Maud Boomer, bice apron; Blanche
Boomer, toilet mats; Ida Miller, point
fece; A Smith, knit bed spread, tidy,
ntgfat dress, pin cushion, sir castle; Mrs
AWashbnra, embroidered tidy;MrsC
D Pickert, pillow shams, bed spread;
LaaraLong, E B canvass tidy, worsted
tidy, apiique lace caffs; Kittie Lang,

7 " 8 splasher; A * Bog-

,_ _ _ Ira Carrier, hearth
rug; Mrs G AEapfw^piHcarfutm ; May

OF CENTRAL!

^-Mrs. A. E. Cooper has taken the
agency inFultonforSumroervUle'sSteam
Dye Works, Oswego, and orders left
with her will be promptly aiwmtalto.
All work intrusted tothis iirm warranJvd
to give satisfaction. 18t4
to g

C. E . Sackett isi^ecelvhig new
good almost every clay. Call and
examine.

MONEY TO LOAl^
The Pulton Savings Bank has

money to loan on good Bonds
and Mortgages. A. HOWE,

June 28, '82. Treas.

mm s.
Tho 014 B«ll*Wa EaUW

tloni tor th* PAU. AND WB

D. McCarthy
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

FALL AND WINTER

D I S P L A Y

-OF-

pams; C E Sax&ett, case" hand knit
goods; Mamie Merriato, btnp mat, ha*

held Sunday at 8 p, HL at the churc
the Immaculate Conception and attend-

f r i d h esthe Immaculate p
ed by alarge body of friends who es-jed by alarge body of fri
corted the remains to their finaU«*il«

a m s , Zepbyrs, AVorst«d«
Bev. A. U. Hufcohins spoke morning

t»ve be^owteg^i* wonth* m^ ^

«?«« «-» — - :
dred thousand staves, one hundred and

^ feet of hunber.

BicK and Elegant

DRESS GOODS.
We announce, as ready for

sale, our Fall Importation of fine
Foreign Dress Goods. These Fa
brios are the latest and most ef

I fective designs in plain and fancy
weaves brought out this season
Several of the most desirabl
styles were manufactured to ou
own order and cannot be fouiu

I elsewhere. These specialties onc<
sold cannot be duplicated. As i
prominent feature for this seasoi
we mention our magnificent lin
of

Combination Effects
Broclic and Broclic Checks

Plain Checks, Stripes,
Figures and Plaid*

all of which have an indentica
match in plain colors, and whicl
latest advices from Paris indical
will reign supreme in thefasbic
world. These goods are in ev~
instance exceptional values.

t^-Please call and see them

DEPi
We anaounce ^a t"

Cmportatlbn dfthelolM
esirable goods is now i
nspection:

Colored and Blaek ̂
FOR TRIMMINGS AND CC
olored and Black

Velvets.
Black Kacaller,

Colored

Colored and Black I
vets and F1"

Colorcd and
olored ami Black <

Extra Quality "O-
Grains.

Black and Colored
&0ks.

COLORED \TEIA>B
Colored Veldvrs,

Colored and

ALL
BIACK GROS GS

BLACK J

SATIN DE ]
VELOUB8 In

VELOUBS4

This is the finest 1
Fabris
KewYdrk.

Cloak Depart
oth
la

Paletots, Ubters, Wajluog_£«
colarB,Sac

Far-

In the announcement in latit w e €^f
Tnws regarding the return of Fred K.
Jones to Fulton an error waa made by
us. We aaid he would not return to
Fulton until December Mr. Jones has
already com* among us and the lalter
part oi thla week a .tookof m « 8 « ^ -
Stumenta will he brought to Fufton.
In next w«k'8 taper he wHl » ^ « > »
formal anaoancement as to looaUott,
future busioess etc _ ^

W. P. hillick has boen awarded and
received the eeoond prlue in the mW;
raSge match' held at O-eednioor two
weeks ago. The distance Ared was five
hundred yards, Mr. Hillkk making 46
out of a po»lble 60. Ell DeKusha won a
prise in the same match making 48 out

.' dt ftfoteible 50v .Mr. HilHck's pti»o was

: m - -• .



lydoSe.

^ ^ S a j r f j fttt^umen and plenty of roora.

3 ef ail kind* alwaye in M->< k

.,. of I^te' Poundr>.
£ ; ' ' J B | PATTERSON & SMITH.

P n t Bf, ta? *a±Wy.
CVnqett Mt0 ft»d » t « of 4tSheft,

Paae DM by, bey and tw s
Potato t>nfc'* (4»r Iniia,/ Hah**,

Paw n..| Wjr, b«y nod try s
))^p fe»a Water. eh«*p «»fd riacs
All «b« fruit r-.rh M M IwfaM.
And a thoosaod other things"

Paw not !.y. buy sod try.

1<>AJ, * t l t f l K K M O V K I ) .

0:»o .it w. P.jb-.r.r'r's Grocery Store

FUR 1882
I inform my friWu Hn<l (>**• PwHt.

t h a t ] h n v < ' * v . i r v d a

I n g r n l » w < « » n j i t i i - i i . i i j K A | . » H J J I - J , j j l **' " " " ','" \ " " ! ' ' '-' <l l , ' j

WO t o 1 0 0 0 Hw. J I ! ' ' > ' V ' '''.' ' '" ! ' > ' h l H i , j
O v e r 1 0 0 0 1 1 * (•.•> •• .. II | j -

v . . n t « i k n w - d v 1 w h i c h s h e b » f M H
w-iM'ti- i M w d o f i ^ w H T j a d v e r t i e w i . W i
..«t tb. al,K>,u*t faith in Is. but « * ! ,
K'atif.r her. 1 bought a bottle of a dr
K'nl in our uili&gn. I ugn] that siuJ two
or thrreboUlm mom, aad—to oiAke a
Ion* »ton abort-I am now as heaJUtv a
n>S?nr" then^ *" m t b * c o a n t r y

-it.- Ifa-iu^y to cJt^?Sh!Sn<bIe>w*|ro

PrftsaU fcrmitii* ».i«, /

t'J:K(> H'V KW>r?>.

JSKW GOAL YAlil) !

JOHN MOOEE & CO,

P GO/-L
Proe from S);itc

! . • - -" wWri H Uio •.••»! i,r Jhil.lV,

•*O!.fiMV'i;:<; iv. ;n rifji.'K'

i f t < J . v v \x,\ i u u (

Ircan Mine^. Goal
A m ! o f . » < . ] , ; h , v ! i n ! t ( ( ) r - } { , , {

t i n - I f I ' \ - . . , t . , l«" . , . iH I V w , , . '

j . l - H i - n u - r i . ' s j . j w i . - i l : . t t«Mi» ic« i i
a l l : " ! * ( . o n , - I - i r i l i t i . - l o r l o a d i n g

DR. SEO. W. BULL,
VhtntK.v.::,y rjritrjj.iix or (Vnvi.nn ivrv

l<»..--KJ.M.:Jlu.O,ii:ui,,\i.|,.,i,.:.lyr«IL,...)
* U ;u;n'.!. of I'HHI

a that a feaUemaa take* the lines
">n there are ladies In the vehicle,

itomersilytte ladies dn»e without nyde
- • . compaaioiia, and many o f them liare

mode of locomotion for any one rveiding
Jwre is to join the jin-rikiaha brigwle
One of these comfortable establishments
«ith a gig-top •ttarkment for pn>t«*e-
t.on against rain. «ui b« purchase*! for
•boat ^ 5 . A man can !*• himl for

aJwut pi a mouth to be constantly on
-._-- — y ™ * '"^7 •"• • « • UM cm bawd for propelling purprmes arifl he

ca'tous, ana erw only a little larger than 'wjll travel about a.s fa ' I- -

| l i « i ' n ! ^ , X O»ty 25 <*,IZ. ^ r * ^ ' " v e i m " w "lulu* Htrtrk of Uii.'.-ouTitry.

Motivo Power. ' .-UIIM-H ,„ the nunnhJ'ZJ Z l^H.l

». ..r if n..t thnt. something nearer to ! *""» sf *^"*^*-*--l. » u j UM-n'Hrf IH;»,
rn. ,....» - . . . I,*,, ,.v,-r arhiov^l U- M h " l l ^ » ; » « ->f th.-m m Japan.

1 H t ^ '

^ a la
, DCXJHS,

BIXZI
FDTLBi

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re
pjm ,n our Tm Shop, Dick Laihau* S u f f l l l

(nvc us a call and price ourgoods before buying.

J H. WOODXNT

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

! l l l S I S l i i i ^ 0 V e an(i Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

iill \

IBBlij

't >^V ;.'O'V- V0>fi". ?Jj ' i ; i j , - - s .
"Wls i l! , i|i. i. •I'J« .-,».-i»f, | j .

' • ' • ." .v . .» ' • : , . ! . , i , , A,.««i. s ; ' ; .„ . ' ; : , ' . ;.,.';,;;;
( ••" •"''"• i » " , . - ' » » , . i,, ii-;',.,;..";

>•'- i » » ' < ' h , i . i . , . , ( , , r ' . . L , . . ! ,1,,. , „ , . ..;•
« l i - i r j . u * • » ( , a!,,,,., „ , , , , , , „ . , „ . , Nl'n)'.!.

1
!'

• ' " » « . lo^o, , J . n o w t h . , n i i c . y , l , d n.
i-.l-o thi-j. rMwnls wiJh jJicin ?-

'•Tiir jv.rcuts ->r f.,,;,,-l ; . u « n-v«»- j .^.r
«•»««(!. onl^ | | , r rhi ldn-n; . ,„<! !,< j", |" r . ,

il - i/:. vv-ii<-n (Ix- children of ^ , i (.. n*^
• Ki»"i M,:L{ i, l i , , , , » l , . , o . l . V ^ t'L-y

i w u - y i>iii<-lt fri-rhl, . , ,„!. , r < l c , ! : i ^
«"':ilw.-)3., : n i « . | : i U | 1 I l n ( W ^,'K,:,

U H - O M folk-, . - „ , . „ , ( . . , , , , „ „ <v,

' • n . » . , , K , i , . x n t . . , , K . « U , y . 1 , , im-S.uti«;,w
" » » » - « » » '•• <•«>!. I - I I M H O n o u . , i l (
i i""1 i ' « f " » - i mi!.!..,..!,) « - , i ; „ . , , . : „ . , :

h . i r . IK. .,,,,1 I I I . J , , , . [r , ; , i l ( i> ( - ," v , ( . ; . ( l

.»?'.*.•. Mi,,IM.r. <)n:ip;,i"! l . . |
l ,n,./, lh7--.'^

^ / ' • ^ ; : S " 5 S t 0 ¥ e s ' T inw^e, and Household Hardware, ! . '!:;(] C ') *M

• • I / - - ' ' ' - ' ' . - . : . * • . ; , V M T . , : , . "

IS. onl P-.1 J : . • t'Ci ' v', . , r ! ^ l ^ . '"O'.V ,'!!
or.Ji!» ry ! l 5 -» Cr,, \ . --,,, r.,,i; s r; , . t ; v h ;

;.""'"••; *"""•'» : ' ^ - : : « L; no: i.s ..' t-.j . . .

' .«•• ̂ lu v.-JL, n-il th:.', Jo-,. :";!s-*

|5l'£:S^IS a i i kinds of Roof̂  p™;^;:0.^1'^^^^^
^,'r.MBa^niorTo;vt.

 il3l§ and Tin "Work, ' S ^ r ^ " ""HV̂ ri'lSIng and Tin Work,

GECX JOHNSTON,

li«'« !;»• » h-.l.J In

"•s»>""-^'ll(»kf,.pil,,.wiH.iov/ .,,ioi,
i » ? p u t .'nil , 'J .o J ! ; . ! , , . , / rt.,.1,,.,1 j f ; 1 "* '

•Mt, 1!>(•(,]„.,- .,,(|y .
H..fhll>or t,.|,l,"« .,., .T, , , o o t c • „ , , .

•lay.lmiu h.«l c - n , ! t , ( r i t l i J v * o ^ i t o
"ltiit in i.iM.io.iabh.cirdtv. " '

'i-h > r.ipulily w ill." ,vluVh a. Trxfis .l;r.-

ilorful. ui>.l tho .IIUHIKM- ot waionueloM!:
« i a U u . , \ ; i h i , M O { l h l l i . , i m , t | l u .,,,

«»•«y j. ,nm<l '^A

":.-ki :-, ,.- , . j . i'}.i-UK>::ti"ii>r cv.-- - \ / -

]HIi i,1M,
it v/ns ts"!«'n away l,y

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
An laTlgmtlBg Xtilclai that Vewv

myhm;--al •.!-" i f: • -1 i.i CI^-.-
fjuufs t-> i\t,u rr c • » v, ^ : -*

>n(lf_.irv'ii:lro»3H«jf-, "" " *"

••-•• ''oiMlcll «aL' i-ow Ion- <W- ' \ i -

Cci > aoU yoi= h'ow long it vn-,"
''I !o 5*o v.-r.pit to Pmil ouf huv.-lon'r '••-

-!<lowr.lb, Imt I want io iaow (w^-i^'-

—iin—ihc—\.'aj;oa — before — i t ^ W c —

J ' t!:-c? ii-?;." (E/erc Che aputluCoi-s
C':u Iiic^Zoao!- r/nd the jury caniled r.ndi-

"WHOS3B I S H? t j

- ; ^ i ^ ^ j ^ S ^ ; ^ ^ 1 5 ^ |j_jBulphur Bitters, f j%™;t™:^ t*^^"""^'^ ^ S>; :^Voi; : :^itS _':'̂ "rVo|̂ '--i '̂:.';i^trV^Srlit^^^^j jfZi

1- u-V'^-rj oSiC Qv-cw'u c'i* the i-nil,

^e^? fiua aaci rein and yet I'UOJII aow ;
j»nd loo;: ̂ o j^ooth and ,gl<;3.iy too \

'T.-i i:CT.t CX'l COU;. tL'3 £3e_-£ KDtl IV.In,

W.'.MHUOi1-.)' ' LIT'r";;;'-.'''-"

- i ^ nl'7ry ; will t3;Sl'!r.f

/xi a fid's

^ j Jv.:: c^L!. :? d
G. W. STREETER.

IX'IUKSIX

18 « Sail Umi hwm, 11 i-"--w-'-'-i?

LUMBEE YARD: f"" ;""3:'":'"• -'

' Hearse andlla.m^ ' ~ ^ : — ' ' - ^ ' ^ S UT^r^ i -^S^ l l "*- -av^ r ^- s ^«
M9OT§@ 3 4 i & WATriAO^S I*io' tt'^awuT' <-as.r>;.. th v,,«* -on iwr rui a* * - it " H^'Uwltu^^nnnK (

 U i r i J»t .̂Q my son xn forty-eight hours :
*" ; ^ « * f « » » * i « ^ ^ J-*«tap«»,-ri»rJi J i U l l > * - w Jtpplu-ation »!*/removed the pain

^ 7 ' »*«*^^C^^*^^ai£2J !!Vll^<*OUbt!P*tk>D'dy*«'eP*i^a^co«1-
 W b l j l t-V u r i t ( I »» ™ » i«* office

J ^ T ^ I ^ 0 t * t o * * ' * * t ^ " 4 t a " * l b r 'V wlM!T!f" Pnce $1.0^ '"*" HTHooda, scarf*. Tibbons

"ft*1- !*• ni»o'».r of \,r«.lle, ^ , r.. , lunS craft iasti.i ahv̂  S K " " "̂  f • S ? ' ^ ^ " 1 '^ 1 1 W ' * t i f t l ^ ' U ^ " - « » ' . . ,

. ^.»^/«f fif« J.Ht4r»- wot !>/ m«i( ]H-f

| k . i n m « p t > M t . l n ( , , doll*,,, » . „ • ! „ ,
( tft« twirhun- ""irwriiu-d r«»r»*tre U> n-tatn U

M4«l» Serv«d at All Kours.

o Coua

kMK^IVUMM,*! (to -B-TT-- TBOOM

<*terimMtai***aiiia», "»»•»

- H « rt.̂ il.n.K. Mia«VaV>'i!a?^r^»

icar Candidate for a«*«salfea*ioo_j A nnoothfeoWhas owsedfto*
'No, your l«n«r, I w M . tefeifa,^.- | « , ifca U t t l l t e e i d X t T rour honor, I «raaa tasck^rer "

I 500 Reward!

DHY PINE LUMBER,

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

F a l l e y S e m i n a r y

Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs, i ""**" f'Kt 7RK* TI»"Ka WB«8S ^

. ' and Gentlemen.
N2AHTAWAHTA"""" - ^ ^ = ^ " • ^ • b * - - « •

LAK£ ICEI
my friea&«wl the public that
wcared a. kux*«M»fr<rf flrat

tuttbeaOdic that
« « « » a u p wppw at fint



ill

i i T T A B i n ADTA50E

! FULTON TIMES.
ISftCKD XVSBT

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors

W. C. WHEELER KfwiK.

FULTO& Q8WEGO CO, N. Y. WBPNESPife, OCTOBER u t

MTBIBJITlLfpniMBJIT.
> *!•<*, rir.» m MHO W I T H T E S F1HWT

TBIBS.

! Eschewing Both newspapers and
i Politics and Occupying Him-

self Chiefly in fisting, Piah
ing, &nd Baing Photo-

graphed.
i At l,i>*ikfaet last Hmtanlay Pnoid^nt

»(hi* U>nt ,,f catching A inuvHlnua-
I'tH not nilh ..«,MM.i,f ,,r,,|,. „« j , , . ^,,1
• hut Hi.' «n,-ih,N| j..|..,>t^| l,.r.- with «

JKLrtilronlmMUwoorthM. ....... nl it*
j "nd mad. It a f««t of ninin Hlreiigth
| latluv lli.-in of skill. His « . y m S |»U>WNI

; HI J!nv Uw, iii Ca«a<l«. but without m
| Km.uinK .-ulici jrVi»h f<. K,, ,|,,.r,, ,„ .,

tWplrlntf -un. \i:<>

And .till >"•.[!•. !*1r

I , . .

Hi*
| --<:••/ wwii-li-H* i,utli.<r»ly T'-i ih.-sliU.-
| m.-ui <fin< Hi.- K f i i i t n i ' u HI . ( , * J . J . J.M.-II
| .-.ills il,-. . Ii. ,--- u,l ,. J. . . „ l.v.lK1.,-, If

eororaoe errors in the use of word*
taken from "The Vocalist" by Mr. Al-
fred ATres:

Aroord for give; as "the information
was uxsorded him."

Aggra»at« for irrttat*-; aggravate is to
fiak»» worse.
Allude to for rufer or mention.
As for that; not ae J know, for

that I inow.
Av.xatU.n for vocation; a i
>» I'M In* business; av.K-ations ar
ings that <H .-iip7 |Uni incidentally..
Kalan<«> for rwit i.r remainder.
Character for reputation; nfia n»ay

»avf a good reputation but a had cfcanu-
••r. and tln> tw., words ohotild r,«.v..r I*

oi- w $>;->^Sf j , , !liUl>;

.Vmihion. Wofm BIK11TISM,
.;\ f

, 6 e
of H»
b

..I... r l»-|lt«.-(ll

A Toiir-uijii' tsicid^jlt.

•H.-J>:tJi)''>CI-Wl'ili:i.; ; K-Jicc fo
- , </.' ,iv. 'J'wcinh MiVhi;;;u

|>!«;U :i ::;;:,£;:! U(.! |n,'l,( I;

•<n;;:f::::;SS,
'•!• ^ • • i l . » ( . : i l . l H . i « K l i a n i n > , , r m » v
!••• 'A l.r.fc „ . » „ „ - iM. , M ->U;':!.« o f ?»..,-»,"

f ! K . («.t- i!l.

i-MJH r,,i J . . . J H I < . 4 - < ^

i ^ u W - , f . , j - 1 , ! . . - - . • t u - . m . - . f '-'•"•*&• •..'•'<•:.}•-;,:

• - • • • M I , i,,, r ^ i . ' ' • c- -»r , f T . - , : j , . - , ,

_ : • ! ' • . » ' , A-r iMMHNio'i!', o:- <l;oi^i- r;:iU) j ^j^ '' »"= •" "' . . - ^

ir'i^'-.'C'.'i-.v'i:. -vlLhon a-, vu
CTC-i/Sf, f'_,L i-.:n H-fut';-,- ;iro;i-:

> : ' . « • | fMrf, Quiiuf,Sore Ttwoot, Swell-
\ "V* an* sprains, Burnt and j

«ii! f f c«Mrf GenenJ Bodily
"•r.-U I /» d /w,

- , | Too^ £ a r tffl(/ Hotdacf*, Frost
Feat and Ears, and all othsr

! **««» and Aches.

•.-VOGIXEfiT* CO,,

FAY'S "NEW YORK CASH STORE."}
Opposite Lewis House, - Faltta.'ST. Y. •

A magnificent s

«*nt per dot"

NO ONE
Should Forget

WATERMAN'S

E B. FAY.

D. Me Carthy & Co.,
SYRACUSE, N, Y.

-rfeL |FALL AND WINTERS

. » T . ; : ; h - . - l . ,v , : , .u . H,. j . . . t I : ; , ; . . . . .
«-..,.,/,.r.»«

' f « K - j : ^t or -..'U[-

Mrs, }
uaiixliii.

4-:id iaodu-1- n.tcr (u>

foi>H.'d thai slio ]i:td

snlvr tin;. U-iU'i-." i;!».

.(•;L! Ud :IO- at'.Uio:\-l!i.i

"!''i^.,'!"'"!>"'^';^^,"pV'i!S!T1-™* f i u'thi>1'*' '•••-"•''*-" ' ""'""
dimuT on She is!.'1M; v.-iih :; n><:-- o"
i\ p;!«y Ji-,Ii. Tho I» •ft-ir.t.-.t ''?.J .-.-.i

•'^i'ii i.hiL -ij!*. t>y licv.vy £-;«:,£, ;;; ;; thr;t
th<-diK-h:i woulrt bc'iin io bo }>Io:»iiful,
h::<l r.\i-\..:l ;o «j\t'liini .•: u-.•:•...;':u/oil-
fi" i-iu1.. Ono »»•• (U.) irto.'ii.uT !i-..'<];;HMC-
««»t!i<il in h:.j;!Tii>f: JI dni-l:. Thc-y h::d
!«"iiH.-.lif.{J>rt Kind, of mt'sii from >ho

s>( ill'.'

"f tli,. U'tL-r. T'-\; -Uvi

*rilt.'ULo!'i •*••'•.' ,-sUl ojot'tu-i- Slt ilui
rtH-Uitiou..tr.vyt.i»M;s:«lJi.v.i v K ) f,:-tl

dyi»K,,f :.:V\',v'...J " :"£ ' , ^J," J),^ ;„.....,„,,.
<•oini.lH.-a ;•)..•. f iuv h.
t»*r»M i,,,̂ , . \v,I;i;;" •[
tliv 1(i a d ! mhiJiil :•.-,.;,

«vn«-lr.';rtiiv.;.:.

wouhl ha\,< .4.-: M-IK:
Jplm with .J, ,iis l u j
saiiiili-iv-vin ,M.^ WO;,
coui£.-irt.--i .- • KuV. rn;.
we lu'Mht o!'mi..,-'«,,»
flict«xl. wo.-.«-nt 3lu-i.. r-
till it Vlw WOVH 1,%'j.j
se^-t-dtl.o 1(;,.«>,-|! L.-î nhL-r. nu.-i HVV.UJ '"i'-l»J:
•opu'H of Uu* i , . -w w(»i.-J, ^,. s.-nt t<
tliow ot'fin1 .v\ji*iiiif.ni.\-, wjv.ui liit- '• and ^u.-^s
warU'u.f!. ^ t mn.IuK.}-

i>f VOL .i-, i-h

<Mdh t,«»fciitrij» :i..jr^» Die Stu.'o, P;>;2

_"Sun.|.i»i8 at, n w.itor-Iioh* J «?;V.V.-».TI1-
t ii," ha wty,', '-.»«d /KHuffld ?ho doctor L-.
eu}> of v.vtier. Ir rc-urniag the c;ip ho
lot. ii- ;.t'fl ou in.-> m-otmil, niatl.ii»^"ray
no',y at>ii c;ai.<inK him tv run jOw.ii' Tuly
yr.:Ji-.

yid no ;a(o'tti'-(*. io Suns, OT.jH>ah\t\, af-
t<r aitonuiTji" •> ilu-, dijniund* of iv.y
:IiS-ci,yi"'i-'«u'Mc ,w;k a : o hi.-» aud

'•U-. !;o Dm v/aik io \v;t?iin iivr. pace* | x-.-j f-.i}:,,' :,,--• IU.-JV iv, I;K- ̂ J ' '

e-ti.

V'-frlti-i 5
v.. ; 'O:)V.-:J <

KTO^1^.^^^F?^
. I® A SURE CURE
* " a" dtoMves ©f ttt* Sldno,. Mi

a—-LIVER-—
^^—'f' i**1n ontlnn uu ttiiamosi bnporituU

Malaria. £2£r^£*£sr,;

FISHING TACKLE,
AI.-jL KINO? •MACHINE NEEDLEr,

BELL .7i;:omc-; &«.. ^ C .

DISPLAY

Rich and Elegant

ROYAL ST. JOHNjDRESS GOODS.
Sowing Machine.

mmm
WOERS

^Tiioroi -ao^s
in i" i ' o;ivf'-.c!lit:i.":<

uicl:"! i - j . - :o: ; ^ r h v : ^ r ' """•' " •

X-UJK-^S iv ii, lu» xatSifv .•,o*-»ned to f olive «H.l tyv

i otf.
elvel tin**

if.ua rial.

tiy vocr lacy

<>jijoy,--vl th i s

•'Wi»»;n l

^itat ISfleod & B
O K X A E X n .

rlM, «to., eoHDMnad
tract of fittlphtur.-«rhiea m
the Create** -tewxi ?

Bo not ever, talcs

Wo I
IF

BLUE JPIIJLV
or aiMnto, they aro acaaiY^/ronr Kid
Place row* tnwt in SUIi#ncy* arc
JPIIt'Jt Bl'nSRltfl, tlio pyr.#«rtot ordex

you. Sul

Iaralid's Friea4,

't -vralt mtu t»4MR-oirf

iBottleTo-Oay!
t r % H Am' ' -»•--»-w.* *••».• TFVBA^VI

y o t t " "*** A. F. 0«4w»7 * 0*., BO^SB, M«b

i ^l ^ ' '

.t«io« oi' KJMVU on(*ki ic i .v i. .vnilh- -f \Aw-i lWj.-.i
,•-•--,, . . . .'ut.-| myjwivi, «-\on more tbau IM» had v « - J sHt,-•?« ir,-: ;,̂  u,.- ( , , , i r i , a u - j c^

;rMcsJK.cUjoci*jVioiuiiycujOioa «iy walking gait, lie j in piteii,. h . o r i i . ^ r v i s vM w r/"
»*.-uuen_wuji; ran a hhon JuilaH. P witkhMl^iHldown, j LtfinK.ji.U^i.j^ui tfco nitioj.* and
L / f . m r M i W i "V1 M l t f u l I y 0 ) m ( ' W « 1 K Uf W«i«H-'» «t iuy J cuui l.as(1,,u ^ nii^i *Hh wyui,Jt.* t ac f ~ G » A Y S • > C C i F I C * M K b l
i l . a l i . m t . . 1 ' , o m ) , u | l l i m i j theu flirowing hi* hwls | »n.'l linWin * a h i..iii.ls.nue SHUI, ;.- -.: i TRAM»iU»IJ The QMt

.'«'. iv^o »i>o;c , a}' iu tho air, Le c»m<>ml around iu a j m.'-iio,,; M,L •' ,v «ir,,.i « . ..r ...o.-.r.., -.:_ J niTMllla f_n«1(^ Kl

tho ()t>iato<--. I oirrlo, neighing in a U< " "

•r sh..,., ;..M,. j

v.-ti-j1-. S. :-:u^c fcoHovhi-! Co.no
."V E:̂ 3 i'o;s youv-c-ivc J, r.i

34 First Stret, ?ultq^3 H Y.

f, D. VAMWAfiEMESi j ,
REAL 2STATI AGEN̂  -^SSUit5;"i^S^ :^

Several oi! iuc uio
otyloc vrevs 5numi->0

DEPARTMENT.
*.V.) p..y:ou!i,.e i7i;if o u r p a U

.("nici'ititK^o!: !.bt; fi)]]«Av ing very
(•.osir-.il:j.j %c.corts Jy h.-^v rt-july for

-l'1 A I X . i . R A D E N ,

\( \i}.M,'.S KNIH( WITHES.

ju»fi Klark 1troi>ail<Kl

i-k Es.;:nficr, IMUX
rful ,ui!i BJitck \ r

-k Sfrli>tMl Vel-
IMuJ

k o t toman HiHw

i

iii connection tri'th iho Buying and

ciU take 3La:^o of r.Ud lot pimc^y on

Money iroanGU oa BOJJMH M o m ag3=

fo:- Laic r«-..J G;cc.'vjge in the conn- j

Combination Effects

\ f; Iv G K O S c; It A I

JBI.-V<;K VIOI

EMENrURIDLEYiSjiSsSi
(:••.««.,; COP-.:. v.:a,;,3 vi::.) | .vovic. ".••»cso ^ - - . s r ^ i - cvo . j ITJM-' s e / - . ! : S i , Vvv.i '., (Vnf ml

Seneral Jobbers m Wood.|^^5S^^ ;"^t^- "̂ "̂ .'v.*....-:,.. •.
PLANtHe, MATGNIN6, ! ^ , .¥ — —

Department.

I ho would MU>J>, auu

•̂.um v.t oh.'.ip dMi.- I Hit-wiirt always on th« al«rt, howover.
I fruii. hxc-^J- hmU i i »M>-1 SI.XKI w«h hw t«il vlevatwl ready to
-, >.-i:ucf, dmiii.ii.ijui.-. : )ic> otf at tin; digliteit iucreaw of s^ed
.i:J -«iv..c. Tiio jxjla- j in IUJ jno\«m«nts.

iwi h:ui J v>Wh*t addeil tot ho iaierest pt tbe«n-
..f tljf w w l .-ranw, until
.Utucovl. In a bi:u-k tin
d in a p;tM'o ol raw f>;>;s.

y tn*,* sim
Hth«re. nuil «)tioh will" n , ,
OS till I un d («.|. Tell her
tor John's sak

^vsivir f,-v».r Om. ,la.v. :

'( h.*r. 1 wish \t»u uoiiU ! « pungent iKJor that drove away the 1

m \nu ' U M-nu UJHJU this .^••n«- thai th« l>i

tfrtauuiteni tbat when the vile
jiiuaiaag startod, the coffee-pot and
oilivr loose article of virtue attached to
the saddl* kept flopping (Mound* increa*-

j iii» hilarity and earning him to pee-
form gr tic* that no one
would have ever thought the brut* cap-
able of performing.

' Th« resatlt was that from the moment
ear it } til W the kxsal photi)i?raphor. Mclntyns t h w *t6rt**1 to nux he began shedding my

this'
nnne. and u-11 her j «-ho 1S M enterprising as »n Enghsli ! pwubie property, loc«e atticlea flrrt.

H«* tay * lie is th* ottJjr ar-

»an, "and. when I read in the ,
. s tbat you was to lecture here t<v i

^.fpitg. I deeld^ato drive Ov«r and K»ve '
ftittute ring, if you will aett-pt it."

Be^>iy afiectett by this touching nax-
f6*iw, not a particular of which alie
.«H«U«U» m>a»S. Mfg. Uvermore ex^

her hand, and the vkfewed and

ti»t ID the world who has t r gotten a

^ j B ^ r with a femuaily entered
Kr8®* [Yo»th'a Cnm

&a»N«!Y«tHmHw8

w w w within f«>ur feet of a live h«n
{xirtruiKv, u>«l «»aii};ht a picture of her
on her iwat He shows tbat, and aoinp
(>liotOgr»pha of the nests of kingfishers
mid other birds, to obtain which he had to
climb traa, although \w i« lam«,and hwl
io tie his instrument to one limb while he
mounted another and arranged it. Ho
' * » a steB« jredht with wbieb he pursass
h* ?r«.i^n4hke a m^a after a consal-

skip. tfe© Chief ttytg&raie subohtiett
with UMI reaigaatioa o{ a tuan ta tb«
bawls of a barter. He gave same boat

beaiattes. Kr. Daa beat

n the contents of n»r
article at a tint*. leaving a train of tin-
ware aad notions to mark his erratic
course.

"ThU necesitating following ia his
tracks, that I might pksk up my scatter-
ed beloBgiags. Here a tooth-brash and
th«r« a bar of soap; over yonder,* tow-
elhaaircogawiehM
cofioe-poi wiite tbe handle farafem *»d
tha tid gooa, jammed aJoag tha
htrthev oa my note-book ia a p
rater, and the photograp* of

l h i d h lg
banch of vfelst «

"After feoS

vet wilh jw iln^a Ut<-

Tart of H ?M>Ult< of Parkers Gjj
Tonic i'uwl me of rheuoiatism. My
dyspeptic wife got *> much relief fu.m
the balance ijhat she tried another little
and now'wo can truly say w~«*evnr had
better health.—A Boston Mechaui.-

H O T E L <:1,ARK>»1H>.N\
S j r a c u w , >' . Y .

Tliia house is new throughout, and hi
all th« modern improvements. Within
one-half minute's walk of the D.f L. A
W. railrosd de|»t. No pains will be
spared to make it pleasant for the guests.
The rates are the lowest of any in the
city. All kinds of Bqwws and cigars, of
the finest grade, constantly on hand.

13 Q. B. SQCnot, Prop.

queries o{ tklf.

ka** fer $4, ff win bT#«nl
t of lie rooix-y. by addrewfti*
At MKOIUIVS <Xi
Mftla 8 t « t Bffto S I

Mo(Ms3 Boxes, Hh

Eitiiaates Gi^en on !

dirni last yea.-.
ius— both I'tJ £cd rjvl Ira^tt-

Jht*ĵ r. viinVt y <>f these
u—'JWV -mm i n O n t r a l

BERZEE86R0CERY.

; Paletots, Ulsters, Walking Jackets, Cir-
j milars, Saeques, Ulsterettes, and
! Fur-Lined Cloaks.

I D. MCCARTHY & oo.

/ >ortbcMt MUwuu. <
l o a UJ»L am wrsnr with f»in« <rf ««SMin«t*d viUi.ty
tod jro« Uiat h&Te &miltf- ,.rhov» r r w J e ' ap whom >
JOB »t»ii u> ttUbll.-ti n , u form* krsei-, Wter And
tb«fwr U>M a n witfcln jrach in tt« oW *Ule*. |
«uro« sad seo tbi* evun Tf in ii/- prise, igtow wtlh '

senbra
y, ( t e g B u U e : Bae «Trk«U, bostinil

tettpe*. « d TMted prodocttooa. it )> ft, dir«ct
Mettea fey traafc B. C l t « . . anth Cfciugo, itaf-

«sd K««r T«wk. I'erfett onSer »o4 wJHlt»l
d pfemti rortr ( f c d S*w Yorterv at-

b fcl

roceries 1 will coutinue
baaineaa at the Old Stand.

Everrthine

K«W, PRESH, CEAN.

caqr gart of FeJtffis

ft eat aesfesr <tf iarw, ts rie*. qe*nty, prk*.
tu (nit boyer*, PHO. AtteriotWt UMt teutfr,
a*yad<trem. Prtew frn> $f« to ftlue per acra _„

JT. J* WEIGHT,
Successor to H. B. Sclienck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.

The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured gat*
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange-

for jour patronage.

J- J . WBS8EF..

FMIC3MI
, w: ,̂ -r,

t^^^^^^^



• banded to thsir accep-

a of the pobtlc debt dor-
»Srssfttth*> rate of fflOO.600

y ItaHng (fee mootfe

H-, &,8*8 Immigrants arrived

* CAJKPBBTS8, republican
P Ifeatcrnaat governor. wc

. B * «be strike* this mimnwr thi- e»t
& to employees i« fft.OOO.OOO-, t
9 fl2,OOJU>0", and Io fhfgcivn

«S ago tart Saturday thf>
* Chicago fir* dtarWl nhn'li cinl.xl

f;, I s 6 money losi of nf«rl- tw.> l»n,,lr.-<!
Bdllioesof dollar*,

HoWABX> Carroll <>f JN.-W Vi»)* 1'Ji*
t£ea nominate*! for Cut'".1"*!""" m
Large on the ftofmhiic-m »M.. i. "> j ' V <•

» S $ B * J « S R . th« <-oioi-i«i < »•<

s w*r©s>itt<><! at \W«|. Coir

Democratic tidu-t in Stmfh • '.-<

OHIO went il^ni.M'iali.; V H >

majority i* viirj'>«»lv * «tini H.

five to fUt»*;n I1IOIIM,»H.1 m.ijr,.

ferge democraiK yuii>-it ' bus

At-ESAJ«r>Rl{ H M D I l t v ,

NKt RM'AI.Y :>ln

i. /t.<

e<t. Ho inline:; !•,; il,-, -.siil«.v<-i rinm,;

forsmi|(U MtT.'.ihiv; ;'f. i l i ' i j r i ! . !•:•<•:

d«fct Arthur i-. finr. iv n;-i l;.-!i« f tir..t i<

diacrlBiiii.it.. -J-f.oJ.J!.j - ;M! :M 5 > ('•;.•'•' •

Nsw YoBK. Oct. d, ISm.
[Prom • » M**efsael uuiiMH*atfH«tj|

South street te ft 6>Bft, irregular *$*£&
extending frcm the Battery aJaeg Ute
East River nearly to Grand street. This
street is mostly given up to sbippisg a*-
ni stores sml warehouses. „ I had ota»-
iiion receaUy to tra»«Twtbe whotaMreet.
WhiU« enrouU' I Haw sight* that might
i* IH- ,,f mt.-r.-Ht (<> *>III<- of the Fulton
folkn.

Houiii -d, .1 /HI Hundaj prvwuta mi nl
IgeibtT .Hi!! nut a|>j*ainui. i> UIUTI on

<4h«rdays. Kwi>thing iKiwnpantivi-
ly quiet ead ouistof theetoreaan> clowd.
In the Hfaiuiow of the K^iit

B i t l M u K ill-I t ( l I l l l . . * J W S t,4

. M R W I I O I I . x v > r » i i ) . i i i v d c - l > a i i (

. -ii , ! : . . f, , , | 11 , . - | ,

—AT-

JJi,
Will occur tomorrow, THI RSDAY, Oct. 12th. We WmaoLftoaay talkingaareetas aboat <ra

Talnutge on Pol i t ios .

HitiHiar pvcniuK at his rhnr.li in
Hrooklyn, Rev. T. I^Witt T&lma^e d«^
liv«'n<<l a imrmonon rorraptioa in poli-

U P struck right and left and catu-
<«t (-<.neii<l4orahl«ic<XftUitncnt br his plain

l hlluJk Among <

TJi»- r<

• ! politic

ihlnp. he -aid:

A P B O F M O N A I . C O N F B S S I O H .

The Unmal BxperUmoe <rf a Prom-

inent MAO Mad* Public.

The followinpr artiete~from the Demo-
rrat and Chronicle, of Rochester, N. V.,
is of no striking a uature,«and emanates

In
.ppalhng I tpetk: will, | t h | . v a | u a h | f l i n , l u t . 4 U | t a i n H l t W l l ,

ORUUII-O to any political party I 1 ,„, f ( ( | M i ( , ,.xr^Uni.w , n U < r

.lithe tiuir Upt myiit-ir pun-*., j ^ ^ KUtor ^ a < / J ^ _ K

..f from |.artli-.sn or«anjzut!.>FiK, j S ( r MT motlvHs f T* tl^ ' ^n '
t».«. I u.iKht ,.,d..,H.nd«rtlT disru*. ev j „ , l h , . lnfmt u n ^ ' ^ C w S

follow aw timtt (rratltuuo for th*» fariN i l H ' f i i i - i . ] » n > n i - i i . 1 ' . . f . i - l i t . i . i i t , ' ' ' * >'<"">> q i M ^ n o n | M T U I I I I I I I ^ I O I I I I I I I | i w n o w » r r » i i n t i g T a m u u t t l o r t i l e f a r t

I I : , l j» in j . " ' I ' " " ' »»'I '1 '«HI i*rii«tt thirty y.-nn. ««. • | «[»*t i 'J |>««'••wn a«Ted fn»m a m«wt hor-

1 * / . i . , i , t ,,* 4,t . . ,u . . . . 1.*.,,"^. M . i . . . » * I . . . i . . M , . . Mi™ Hi^t^ril#*?lt
! ' . " ' ' ' * ' ' " ) ' • ' ' " > • . v \ , ,

| M . | l i e ,,f tlu> m/»rt
vtlu. I, thry havf

" «•<* f*« t lhat
J''«" ar»* within a

>, j l i . - J . i . n

. t i l . I . . I

H i i i ' i - H : ' U > f l i;i ( i . .'1 : . - . . • • • ! > !

» • • I M > ; - 3 - I . r i c h i - . h i u l l •••• I ? ' t

W . < M - > : y ! . - . - i d i l ' i » i n h » • . . " • -

ll.H.i'(.-.y.;iid Ml .

• >n>fi ?'ci>.

i a y ankinu, Ih'U Ms.-. fi.-u.Mi

).)torifi v h..n* ii

• I ' H I b i . i ) .

Th.> wi i jv .l.ij . v f i k . i , . i b y r v.'.-^i--.;,- j ^ '^V. ' i !'.v.!-'v -• ' '! '•(-; ! • » '

A .•rt\f<..K;s:V'i!lnUu,> : '(' '.-over (.'!••>•< - j " i - d i ! ; ^ i.oft I,K!/ ' o f '•<>..;• -.th.r*.

: \-' : .q;i ..,-.-Wt-t -.;!',: <irc:iy ., •{

i-Kr.-iM1;-,' « A v j V-»

VftjJtl.TfMit >w,''>'. Tho cli.r--;.-. ,;V".- m^'l

by T ru ih . f,l-> .j-mni:il i\<?<. tmhli-sliodth
i i ( •

i i l-ri t i in ilii-. Uind <T

pi'v7o«'-.'. yf 1!M- ••'•liool

rhou! ;;;niuin;;n, Sin

cqiutlly

x-iTA-y r.i N c v Yovk | ths.ti i!;.- jivi'mu'H iui.l .-;u>r t »•«•• :iwl

in t.-xt V

lnulhort-ill-Nj

tlmt rity tu bv oi<.f.iio^.j.n,u. i.-:i
at thr<.ommg^oeiot, Ce JIVI'J
the i-.-nn I, oi C'oin.uwi Iloin i'i t
out vi t f^ al.!-»»:•;;;•• o-1 Hii> IK
It ;MU ijiofu^. tiuKi v.jto!.; hav

lM}iti«.lHri{>:ui:-ni J-i»:voiK\ vV Hi
<'f lho Oonlr..! i>.nd iiouth .awvie

'riuir*iti:y. nuwh ti> iho c i-'v fuel

throii^K'UC the \\rwtoniL:t'r.!co; rut.- c,x\
l>«.Tstitiou- pci-plo 5.titrrp.VLr<:. ii. -.i:niu-
oiiHof t..im.'ifi ovil. l i \viis/iu!.u'.!'.'-i
a Imuidbworu, vcuh ihe iuaiulo : « f'.

. north-vvx-HttTa twii^r- .ma iUo laoau oiu
he.voiul Hioz.'niilt, oxtuiiJNy i*.*-.i(liWifr

erlv. Il t\a« u ivin»vk«MiC phcfloiij.o::on,
but nuWy uwJ be Ai^'ici^ti.

the livedhim oC :i tVi^s^i of Ocl>
weathur. 3t wiM iv wvlt t.u* ru
Iou8 peojiN- whv.- d j no! h/iieve iWA
Vennor rfguki .> the w. .di.e- io tolio
him through \ho re:\nhiricv ol t3i
month:

Second Avoot-\\i)I lu-ob.i^iv euttr
-with stivcro wind btouiis ;uiJ h? vy
rains fast and west, imivkfM stovni per-
iod about »th«n<l lOtli. Vixd o£ ^\>jQi
fine and vaiim'f leather. IVo^l^ IYUI;\
occur-about the lath. .

Third week—Very *lorm.\ %\ UU suyv
falls in western and northxvrauru s^1

Sions, southern MiuHiiw.Ha, and viu'tcri
Dakota. .Stonua will exuoul t;> C uu-in
aati. (.General snow fails 17th uud l«tlh
Cold weather in IVwn. seviw weatli
towards De» Moinw. A terrible v,wk
dBlermB in'all section!-. Hnov, in i
Saad.

Fourth week—About Octo.^r :
. generally stormy weatb. with wow l
bk Ontario and tuaritimo proviucv&
Cold, miserable wet and slwty wt^thei
or saow ia New York. An unusual!j
s«««eOolob»T.

t-'iilliin. ! I>ml i o JMI-K ».»..

«)«i.i«, J-IM1 lilovi'iilj h«Hi,.-; . ."

; l .vin | . ,J : if i"-iu lh»- i m d i i ; . ;i

wcnt'iv s i i l ' l l . . . I L ^ I I I S * ii- ^ :.i

fo iv iKi . . ' , . . ! . . ! . ; Jli.-v «l<. iv.:

d;:ily iKi{K>:-.; v.-HMcMify.

•ivi; (ioit I . - : - la-Ff:"--'

; :o | by (he th;..;i fOMiijK,:..-...^,; jo i .^ 'y :•' | '•->-;^ r";

•*.t.. j flu- ;,,!I»wi.it,'iitrt<-sttml III:M-.;:: j f ^

;; iii l!y(')V;.k •' at, "

All ]i. f.u»vi (U'Mii.i;; Uy touch cim-hi

d for ilio'lorm r.n> r.otSHe.1 to uUond. t „ „ „ _

I kit. tip:: out f<;_- ro^i'i'nc^. no i, .'

fw -t « I ; M - .f J u n e !KX» I '. .

i" « in t h i n c i t y h u r r o i i u . l i w

M . S J J I ! w n i h r i K f f « - m i .i .

if\ k n o v m thi* a K o i i y I J l . . i.

i . - ( . f i n . - Ihitt f v

. . : • ! l . » , n i , . , , , f

>.. i ( « . - . h u j i . t ) ,

- » m t 1'«/J £ ' ,

i .|r,',jul .V. !*.'

P. E. BACON.

GO IN A.KTD

ROSENBLOORRS' NEW STOCK

It Is Simply Immense.

w.. - , j . iwnto

:;o vohiniiiui,

. ha i
I'tv-* ic uiiih (V.-toio
'inifi i ;i - ' . ; ; . i a in

,'.s loti'-vt.1 :i-. •pljuif

j ii:i!- I'd ioi- ;h.

duo u\-!;;u-d ibv tlu- in
Tiio l:iiovjn^ I-U.'^L'.* i-o
prvL o.' oiv,.- yi«>u!{ui.»n.
J.VO;.J;*U.,I in. Uiuir o-̂ o

t'li; Mi!ve-:i, phoalu v«.c'
f ho oi.no :ov lionet toi
\.iih r. vio-v Io i^rjuov

|'«"ii:wiJ)!y to

'-i-l.iMgBxr.ci by

U

h c j . .

b;«- t^iilia's tl
f »i>o kidney-! fhi-y in«j- j-oimd

r h> liw kidney-- or their McmHy. lrradbiliiy, lassitude ami ^relessiies!

|lhc licrvous sysiem, jnopresses you with

11. D.
J u c

<• Comm'r.

I

visi- "V''^5^5Socc*Sl?SK'.iSV?Si: " ^ ^ s ^ " " « ^ ' * ™ " !majgoetic virlin^. It is idtiW;ther better

U r i c , Od. 0---A :;-:i-pvi:-'j
t l i a r f

til yjr.ptoms, nrirt In i
ifscif iifir.n tjir cuiistHntion Ivl'oro the 1
vidhu is-.vft'ru-o. It in penily a« hevcu- f
ii avy a-* oonstijapLic':-, qiutts as •..•omnior- (
rt:»J fullj cm Intnl. _K»«i«j jT«t.><ti,»s j r - ,
iicriting ir .''roi,i ibeir ancestor^ 3 a/<)"'•
•JicJ. an.l %fct i-vnh of thu miu»»*'i knew :

BEST COAlT

u to Heprembor IS io r.-J. Mo A -̂" I Ljdl ytr';.;'"
V.̂ tovijr; avo oft! Io ilie n.iddlo oL' the ^ tii.'.o"'/ w^".

J.r«K«.Cttd:t.orcri«:isto«^j??^.

-.vUl iitix>;.-)vo, U'Uio.J^l5 "rayo-_v.

-:thc::. [
of

Uovy Many thought thc> 3»hi>«kl

-i'ieVii'.i'u':!

''••y-|-J»«iKUi.

f y s t | ? £ S j ^ raRreLUNeou

I utako iKc i'orcgojiifi, ftiateiocnta linked
upon fayta whicli I am pi^ai ' td .utd
u-t\i)^ wliioii I oaa subslautiate TO the ]
Ititor. The wot£jrc cf tbi^e VJIP mny 1
jK.sMyy l-usujtt-r.s.suun as I was, i? an j

ruru t»th«_*rjft fjcotji the diintj^rou^ pacli jii ^
.'hii.k I once walked, I am williiijr u- J ,

: 1 5

C^.CCJ the acjji'icus frani iho ^i^zk'i.
FOO3.F, R & WILSON

9

Will You

than'any patent'medicine or"oth«;r .nakes
of clothing uttbr<;d.

M i ft rmtistsi
f? Hate Yen Up

;lntfaiii^ like oilier tilings, iSai) in-, fairly
judged only,by f.h« results which Ihlhm ii$
me, A. simple statement of the facts that
make our garments superior, together with

Ui solicitation of a personal examination of
thorough workmanship, make styfo, fit, and

th;d it, i-h-x-Id bo nyiMiaimil ip a .=nu

•JXN U.S.

iiiiu cl ow :u.i<« i*'\-.il-iinj tn« uiaiici

at tho cimiiuK elect ton, This subj.i.t

« W J " opiH-Mf opinions. It is in i\

luont of my niinion m rvt̂ ii-tl tc it
this timo wmilil 1 think. Lw out »r r-Ia-
Inm r<>nii.U<nt tiuvt th>. p«x>|>lo ^ til i

mrrits' ot il
wliore th" \>r

^ : . l < ? ,Vitil f!iCj;(j Many UiouKhi. thc>
(o :no icool^c 13;ic, n'uti»sitnt-ly rci

stil wnJe.̂ s tJii>y rf\;dvt-d i? : a-i
quenco s.tles M-IH-C iiglst -uxfl Ui
ral--<l <h)U aun laiucT sT.iuo lm
u^uullv l>uv iut̂ cl's* ioo!k ̂ tuuil HUiouxitsu | '̂-̂
Ciu-CM* ibr tLo home tracle a«s siruleci'iu
uvtuctt'vl Iwsi irtiOK. fliough couhult-rabl
Bi-iok for bhipiut-ul brought tho higlitw
prices v|UtHot Dairy men ^an not s<s
why wiili the lijtht production. K-tU*

do iK't prevail, The average

and .Surgeon, n-ili hx. ]
USP 1'iiiron Monday !i«? ,^^ - / - i " ' f 'Mt roJ j , ofihw tit. I j at the Lewis MUUSP. 1'iiiron, Monday, ! !

iSo^uL;:^^;:.;^"^^:;;;1; '1; \oou-ai^vm^vu^r^toixL0^on^.l Jtoport of The Condition j
aiiJii^.h\jL v-1-ii.jii I hud huMd mu,"l 5 T i f C tobiur luia prai'liwd many t̂-aTftiij : * f T _ T _ _ t T W < vViirT'Wrx* ^w * " " ]

suhjoct ««<l to dot o
jw>nder:vnct> of iutvV

I will » U my stock of
wiJe pricm for the next J %

Doll o»b| aivd

smoking staffite, | # W t
scopes and views etc
fore j<m boy. I i
ace chaiw «ttc Fiv%

tock*seoate

> Cl(

hoys'

IteuBa,

for

t.» wh'nii lactoriof.1 iu this section hav<
H4*Mai<»t im-huiing to-dayVmlwt, wal>ou
.SfptemWr.»«, <vrt*inly not iater than the
H'th. Tf»« i MiWtiuis for the day a

AT FIXTO.V

Two lho isa«d oo« bundred ainrtiy.
nioe boxes of clteese offered from »4 fs
tones, which wereaoid except a
torkss for 1114 to il\,oam ' '

JScts. 1W pnoa oae y e « ago was
.two year* ego 12"

A MUCH MABPi^en WOMAN.
Mm Fowl«-, of this city wse matried
stJanawvtobcrefcrth feaiaBd, «ad

fcr iii*< o)«;n«t>.ii 1.̂
w rciutil.v, and « r ^ l in< £

y 4t A« a praotirmg phvsicmu un-I,
rwtuat*i.fihe*.>ho«li». I clu'rah-t tin
rtslujtlu-e both n a t l d

try
g t * f i h e * h o « l i » . I clurah-t tin
prtslujtlu-e both natural mid VUJUIU.JI
with all rt-KuUr praotiouerK, mui ,i,.tiJ
ai the idea uf aav juedu-ine outauLi- ti
regular channel* being th«; U«a«t Wut
oial So soliit hL'ial. So solicitous, however- , „ , t I J
F««te,that I Oaally promWi J ftl>nl.
waive my prejedic* and tr>" tin- reuu-d>
h« so lughlj' *voojtumen<le<l. I In-gaix »t«g y mmended. I W J — ,
use on tht> first daj of Jnn« and tuok ,.
according to directions. At flrat it eick-
Mied me ; but thia I thought was a good
sigufor we in my dobiliUtoi condition.
L continued u> take it; the akkemag
sensation departed and 1 was abi* to re-
Uiii food upon my stomach. In a few
days 1 noticed a deckled change for the
belter as also did my wife and friend*.
M h i hte
My hiccog cased and I experienced
le*s pun than former!?. I was so re-
joiced «t th* imnrov^ o U t i ^ b T

ife and friend*,
and I experienced
!? I w

before was my dyia* bed. I rowed, in
tbewtwjBce of rnv SunUy and friends,
fiboMkt I recoTor I woatd botfc pobtteiy

rtland. Norwich, ami neigliboring , Ai Fj'.tftc, iii tita S3«i»ofN»w York. *«
t<*wnH. auOl refers to the tin ftiuands ciir^d : tlu-drmu "f buainefw 'Oct. ;i. '.

known, diseaso ami deforuiiryj j
He will i>xaiiii

IKS Olifc fXtVpf

t i t t e r cureii b

new methol,
diseases are ec

if all frte. and
(/ cure J* tfr/«j

IT VililizatUm, an
<li*JOTer«>d hy

wly curvd hv
hi

11 treat
« . The

m. All
hw treat-

tnont. Tlic doctor cures Consu inutioj),

OrerSAIfU

',':) si aoa<
other stockUMfroat
X>cu» frwa 0
DMfttwU

diKORiite - ^ -

JI >o»4» tod aiort£agr«

! • » Bw»k» a»d bankers

«H

- * ^ ' l '
lu'J

p
Catarrh, Asthma, Club Feet, Scrofula.
Bright'a Disease. Hpuial Disease, Crooked
Liinte, Tumors, Female Diseases, Livtr
Complaint. D7«peP6iaT Paralysia, Blind- j {
ness. Deafness, rheumatism FeTer Sores, {
Neuralgia Fit*. Call for a list of nun-!
dredB of wonderful cure*-^U made iu
thia Ticinity. None who are afflicted
should gire up hope, as the treatmen
urw where everything else has failed.

Physicians and scientific men are invited
xaraine the doctor's treatment.

M. B R A C K ? Itrimmitigs securer your patroiia^k' Try
*srw,puico«,y.'v:. j BS One dose will win your favor to our

''side*1

"THE FAMOUS"
•2 and 3 Wietiijg Block,

Recommended by the be best experts of
clothing by ladies and

FllWtt IMIMi. »» .»n V-J« ">. * * ^ ' O P W

5 i*r. t*»t. of HrcnUtlun

Mra Caroiine Waldo, Seneca Fajls. 5 .
Y.. pa ra l jn ; Fred Paaka, Pfembroie,
K.Y. ,
H.Y..

STATS mv S i * TOOK, f M

( M a n or Oavs»e. f"" ^ ^

7fl» FBANIENBUBG 4 CO..

1866. 1882.
CALL

» «r<

fes-tfee

J . H. WOODIN'S,
Ha 7 Hsst Fulton.

For Bargains In



1*0

n r. a.
fctS MB
&49 & »

feV ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

DEL L'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
O8HTS60 A8TSACU8E DiVISIO.V

Tr*)M leav. Pelton ttftlisa t* ft.How.
a«tsa atntiu.

Bteghemtoa siut B%
K*w Tort Right Bap

•fcaiw rhiU<l«;i>l!i« k

Bepublican Assembly Con von ti
Thl- K*pv1.<lr|ll| \<«, 1)>I\ i:....vrFitl,..t f

Fir.l AwmbJj l i l . i i i f ' . iO. , ,^. , t , , j . i,

ay or so good eefeeni* aa Fulton anf
Oc^^c Fa«*. Bertha six discs**
scboefe f«e feetc • Staafaary *•* total
"ombet of teachers bsiag employed h

twenty-seven
CKKgi SOKOf>l< 1*O. 2. THI-MTEBN BKPwKT.

fnbl lc money
R-HW..1 by
U
N...,-r..H».|,.|.l«tn

d Get *, "8* . 1.7(ff 4$

AN©

Largest.
the

{(unto «f Mr. D. I«Loada.
I Mr. Gilbert of (iranby is *p«ndin>

«w day. in New York with frionda.

#4.

wiWiJoom1* clothing store ha»n«d»r
» coato* kalcomine throughout.

* Ea*i«MurV<>7of Hujfe,-,, Win..
i t i^j | fr | f lM 4r SJn.. Hetty »«ak.-r.

r,o ^ I ̂ a w,Hj*0ih^ly Spend tfw wipu,,.

.,,,* ',',' Mn. R. R. rSilliiianl«<riPWt»nv<«l<>r

OBSfT HOHS TO B5PO&M.

Th&z&a Many a Slip *Twixt Cup
aad L!p - J o h n Johnson's

Bridal Trip.
Jowphin • Ualdwin, ajfed Jl, .Lighter

"f < W« <n JUldw.n of VoIn«-\ w iu to »*.
inarri««i I ant Wednatdar to a > . . , , n < , n a »
aamed Jotmeoa of Albioii, Mi.higan.
Me* Baldwin was vbiting :4 M*t«r in
that city a f.-w v.-ar* ago and »*s :toM. ac-
quainted with him aod /
knew hi- w.i* a rfs[»'oUil>].

The hop crop of the town of Parish
this year amosnts to between *40 0Q0
*nd $50,000.

J . A. Bailey bookkeeper for the Syra-
rtwe Herald has fallan beir to fIO.000 by
the death of an uncle in England.

ofH

: <l ( , < , U

e are preparing
n*H,H.cubl.. ami r. mpor- I '.'""* K r a ' l d r«*PtM>n to A. M. SuUivan.

..._ An amii.at. . ' . . . rn*- " w l ' ° * « * • « • *>>««* October 1&
)I-I A . , , j l - » ' l . - n . . . j , . ^ »**.n In t . r . ^ i . s - ^rime j T h e vei>er*M* Norman Rowe of New

I il»- |..i.t r,.TU- W « , H an,] W...J, , , . . ,v i!IHj j U a v « n recently mifl'tred a ««troke of par-
Ortw.- ''• * W ''A"( ' r ""' V""''I'IJ1^ '" ' "M j "'.vM'» 8>»d now Hfn in a critical oondi-

" d " ^ ' "':>'>1'iKV "%"1'"' •.'••'>"-•'. . •• I ii, • TlM.Ju-aniiKorthr application f,,r a

j >*a».tv i» i,^,., ,6 , uiivi \.uii i> \v-.i • • -,-,j,[,,v - v * '""t murderer, hax b<h.)i (xMtjtoncil lit]
*ry 7th, 18^!.

*;.:•».•;', 0 : \ .,>.. .

jii,:,«»i.'i.ir....(., _. . , , ,. ; «,u« <-nKaKitI in H jight at Amsterdam
' .H- 'Jp . f l-»1.fj._ . _ - , i ^ ; >»"««'ay with a (tarty of r.i>,Kh«. The

" unhurt.
U n r d I^« . w

iry w.-.rJf ill

j

. l r , , . . i | r / - J . t v l l i . : H , U o

Duck »h.M,i
flnial! * ;u,.

rraidoni f M<\ K.
eca »trw-t, flii>- I-V.-J.

>(K;?.i >- , . - !•!-. U. I I .

f-'-'ih .isi.t til;-,,1. ;5itii<i:
l-». . .a, , , . , , ,n , r t , « . i f,,-. .;

M<»iih4.ilH.. Ohio, l'.

«. B a b a f t M r . Case's etnpioy about
x » » b a g o and on Friday evening,
t M, appeared at the "Bee Hive"

wtta a oWfe: <m the Citiatae1 National
hank for fM6,00, containing Jno , H
O a » ' s e^BSitare, say iag ^hat gentle-'

^wished U cashed. Mr. Beaoett
saidtitey would he unable to accommo-
date him, as the day following woald be
pay day and they were in rad of the

i on hand to make change. Jonee
left aod later retoraed, and thin time
encountered M. A. S t e w a r t Jones
said Mr. Case must have the money; to

him what oash they eotild conven-
iently and the balance in a chect. Ho

given $.10.00 in canh and a r-heck
for $75.00. Another check for *"> was « < > * « »«>*
cashed at th« mill of W O (Jmre <St (.o, '• ^ " i J ^ f * "
:he«amedav . Jnn Ca-^-'s name IMM'OK I

forged as befon\ Jonea also burmwwl I
$10of H E Phillips on Me O * » V crwiif, ' V,
No concern was manifevUMl by any ->f >

iey worn nut aware tlmt ,J<nuts 3ia«l
ft the employ of Mr Owe. H<̂  «!»«> ' -S

Wit ro Ofc\v?'K<» nit.l ]n<lnc<vl RoU-rt, ]

ocurvl tho *>&h mi the $7t , ),.., ̂  ,'"_<>""* T»>>{
von him at fho '-]«of H h e . " ' T H " ' ? ^ , ' "
Tho thtt inuiitati.iu ibal a fvv .̂:i> h.vt : VAKK>:!> _v V

FIRST C U S S CL0THSM8,

8tr*et, Syracuse, H. Y.

1 : ! C K I B j r / : i £ S '

m
OF CENTRAL KEW YOBS.

*«I>IUI bm HosE>n «nd K^nt^ita^ts*
MKR. ANT1U UOlYs'lN W "

HTATiS.
A MAMVluCTIS BVIUnilU. F1VK BTOSIS

IH«U, COVSRINO J.E4HLV A WHoZjT

MILTON S. PRICE'S
^L&OSrt.

Remember the Place 33<tn<i4
S->uthS«l!nf»nd2fi,ai . id

33 Clinton Streets.

"[. r, Mr

Hor,vji.r, ITo. 9, t'.vc

. I^M 1 - V'tttK-k l:it(vn. iaowr/ 'ooJi io

containing U « ' ^ i'ui '*rjiis'.mi\.'" _\ s:n*.
able nw.ird wii? lju j,L\uii <"oi- iiio vo'A:r<i
of tlj*> feUiu- u, il,o lio^toii l̂ it/ i t«-

(}*•< I lark i

W* wiiho Fulton «h
vik'ilto tvaiat in the

Br<». kmfc fm,i<.rv >tumM<it
ojje duy la^t «xrk in iho f.̂ r^hi
He tr«<-l»isl <,ut his, right hind I
the fall :wi.l ».trH'-k 1H-KV iij ll)?lii
,of uptumod knivrn. Uis,' ha
.w\«'ifly Or. KiiH dtv*soil I

ed ih«>O. b. A.V in
.Att: io«.W-ofthcKnm («tho
Wto4S. •
ed an e:
•Blvcsn. l -* , t f

com or fil'ono.

UOY "\V AM1 ,:=>••-To

nhi l tiIra. lio
x I.iiiitir.u om

iho iiij)nouju
Tho pill's oi '.
tlint lisio their COUEUVVJ O\

C;:'.7tlo have b^H is iucu ikVECvaciH"
r.i>i>voacii'Hfv- »iiip(.:al s of J5lar/ 1].

caiiflactfinoforir

ate fliQ buiioi Li ;

rcpre-

IG hi-

•M«P3

[ inters:±c.-~ ^us:ca> onlortammont nt i
;<rid rue? oJ Ilr. I-1. II. Sitiac'o, lr."i

FrnaTiliJiV^ttsiro/^okol^ \7ayne
Co., cad I>I;c5 Ida T/ilson wo:"o united in
mai-rir-go Sunuay by Bev. A. T-Z. Soe ftt
3iis residence.

k::ccd,to noto the

21vs Hev. A. 21. Roe left, Tlmrw^y Tor
Cincinnati, Chic, v.-'«:ire chs v/ill re-
main a i"ov/ wosLs v/itii hsv j;oii, G. I'ioi"-
timer i?,03, city ediioi- o£ tho Cincinnati
Saouirer.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

"» AZAAR

"THIS MTESSas:^

Undcrwetir, Woolen Goods &c.

Library Lamps,
Fred E. Braes, boa of J o v . Dr. 33niee,-

AIQ hiiz C3a-i n, studoai in Dr. Er.con't,
Cc3 2Oi tli2 ;•)?•;* year, li:->.j ontsi-ed. the
^aicni Collci^ connected with ihc Syr-

8eceiyods

Flody L, CalliiKa -.vho vc^dec t
i s i-iver iavl UJJCD our taLIediUiv

.ppio tics loaeied v-iih b:cc:oH:i3. This
io a cm-ioub Erc-jcntiiiio^ .?o.r Ccto';or.

\* » l Gva^sby and Giayby Cencsc cd- j ^o-uily cue is well -,/o^i icoti.2 v «-.;
a I.jvo rcccivsa atttntioii also. j IJ, i._-"L r . c - j j : ^ . y io hs-rs JV coot!! pull'::
Mlol otanton. ngea 50, In '.HdiPs off j ; a t s :^aeo co'.ui.iriLcd T / ^ L i:s W-!-
&l. =i;ick ,->f CTcdu un h:s lather's far:H ! 1-^.;, F 0 ztz~> ^nnO i^z^a:.

THE BEE HIVE
Makes za £,2joui?.cemen6 of tia/

p:-;--o o. •-",.- ic-, finont :? -jciv!.".^ j H " offered «vtren:eiy . a d u:cd E fc-v I a c ^ : n ° . i : ^ l h o u t : c : ' : ^ ; - 3 ? n " 3 F - i C |
'j«lit,,'!{_._':,_ - > oj".; -I\-;«5JOI :hc c::!%,- -. i i «ayb after tho ^ccliLer,-:, - • rvTw ̂ L'"jCO, ;;c?cc;;io:i to b'j ^ivoa ivp?:il

, ' I, 1833. -Jlr. 'l-ay-or oiE&:.G fir cnlc ihc
iv .00.-3 io :;l:o

Tlic i

&Bd bsieg arrnigutHl befnrV Justi
ph&d guilty and were swerely n
m*nd«4 and riued $ .̂00 oach. Mr. J ,
causod the arr««t of the MoCUdtr ^!i

. Parker tnat eveuiug; pl.-ad guilty. «ud f "'
was sentenced to thirty days in jail,
feafeWMjo was gospended'duringgood bo-

Potato Talk,
rop a mul to i_«- Mr.

r? lMing phippetl at tifty

busbeUi ttom. oat> lial/ aoiv
md. Gond1 potato ground,
neteen and one fourth pound-

i« what Uyrv»n Head, who

were magnitik^nt. The happy couple
received many beautiful gifts,, n vhevk
for a handsome sum being1 presented u>
the bride from her grandfather. Mr,
and Mrs. Cable will take up their rod-
tU'Uci* in S} raoum\

Tho imnu>n<M> proi>ortion» Hare'.t cider
factory and fruit evaporater have as-
sumed is unknown to a majority of the
reaidenwof this vicinity. The bui ldup
are located under the brow of the hege
sand bill at the junction of Seventh and
Harrison streets, A new fruit evapora-
tor is in operation and twelve women
aadgirlB are employed in paring and
slicing, About nicety buahete «# «p-
ptes are prepared for (be asske* eseft

reae». In tlt« cider mill everything k
boomiag. A Scbenck power cider praas
*ad griefer eoawrtj t i

of ctean
ft. A

thvrn abundant proMpt-nry and
s\n<i ph^ it liiv.

Xooi Here!
u I have outstanding- that

i onthrt r ver
All arc n

have been owring six monthrt
muMt li** seUJrtl at once or th««jr
placed out for collection.

Fulton. Oct. 4th. D. i \ BAKKR.

uver
U be

Just received at Draper* 30 bushels of
Sweet Potatoes, to be sold nearly as
cheap as comas npotetoen.

Credit Where Credit is X>ne.
1. H. Brounstein of the old Yatea

:lothiag house was found by a report-
er in his booth to the strath of the cen-
tral aide of th« main buitdiag. Beicg

i U d to i hi k
fooodiS composed of the best foreign

i & i g o o d s , mads op In the tat-
style
E the

1mtallffa»g
ade by

b are of

MIS

Tl«' wiJl of Jaspvr H. WJiitcom^ »->f
tJranby. who di«i in February, 1H«2, be-
queaths to hi? wife Lou we, all his per-
»*«al property and real esute. aim a
lit* insurance of $2,000. His sons
George H. and Herbert E. Whitcomb
have been paid $1500 each. To his
other children, Mary L.. Frank I . Em-
ma F., James D., Charles E. and Freder-
ick E., he givea $1500 each. . .

Siihuadrad delegates attended a tem-
perance convention in Syracuse Thurs-
day, their object being to effect a state
organisation to be known as the State

adm iciatioi

«ftlgr

inanlhd
in. -Mr, _\. IS. ''.>jfc will 3.
oiiioo <iu;:\i.4 Mr, Sonvarr.

We ita*i, tuf trip witl j , .
.'uilh,

The contest Cor thi: tepiibiicuii n-jUii- >
nation for member <M aWniUiy Li nar- -
rowed down to Hon D. C Lutlcj^liu ;,
and John SuntU 2<L ilr LutlejoLn U i
generally regarded as a milj e>uÛ iU-t
while Mr. Smith is authoratively clo»»-
*d as a half-breed. We believe it was
Pocabontas vrbo aared JIJC life >A
John Smith 1st,—but the da
maiden wasn't a half-breed.

\3S~l hare a number of dret-class
Ferrets for sale. Enquire of

19 3AS. EL M I U J E B .

STRAW WANTED t
For vhio&-wiU pay Sis J>oIlarB per too

for Wheat or Oa* and Seven dollars pear
4 $ d L

Mr. IP. K. Sanaa
Wmsem, H, ¥.,Oefc il , 1883.

BENNETfT & STEWART.

L E Brounstein.
ANNUAL FALL EXPOSITION.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTINC!
- A T —

The Brounstein

If you are baying or thick of buying anything m the w ŷ a^ < |

• ^ s Youths', Bdjs1, and OMIdreî s Se t fe^
At least gir« us an opportoaity to showr on? good* befefe paie^ss-. ̂

ing elsewhere. AJao an ei^act ' ^



l i t ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
i IVete* ta*« raJuai suusa «{tutors

« « closer watted, Sbse**
My no vOhi&e tfi £ » * *
*nany or so good anfeonie aa Fulton amf
0 Fafe. BeaS&M sis disiifeft

number ot teachers b« iag employed in
& # schools o f sfca tap i l & t
twenty-seven
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DEL. L'KWNA it WESTERN R. R,
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ft* train run* h.tn.I
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J.lbr.irv

1>. II. (Jilbert ofUranby w spendinK A
•w -I ay a in N«w York with friends.

Ibxeiihluom's clothing store has nu<i.r
gone a ooat of kalsominr throughout.
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HOMB TO RBFO&If.

ny a ailp 'Twtxt Cap
*nd L i p - J o h n Jo lmson 's

Bridal Trip.

J«*.'l.hin . llaMwin, a^d ,'7 ,Uu«l,t^r
'•' < «i<... IteMwin of V«ln..> » . M v, h..
marruol |IU«t W«lr«*day to a >.""»« man
named Johnane of Albion, Mi.higao I

g
The hop crop of the town of Pariah

this ypar amoants to between f4OtOOD
»n<I $60,000.

J . A. Bailry bookkeeper for Uie S
H l d h f l i h to $10,000 by
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8 K n i ' K l "Option to A. M. Sullivan.
, r r,w_ M l > - w"«> lectures there Outohrr 18.

mil* 1 T ' i e i venersH« Norman R^wx of New
t recently stifff red a Ktroko of par-
anri now Jj«>» in a rriti>a] oomii

inngof the application for a

n«t till
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hrJSTk C^AR^ «»
r. s ^ beeuw acquftiated with
BUecass'iiiBaaaerof doing teai-

He left Mr. Case's employ about
»»sgo and oa Friday ertmiiig,

8ept.«9,«HJpearad at the "Bee H i « -
witfe a ^ieofe en the Citwens* National
bank for ftl&OO, containing Jno. H.
Oase's s«BB«we, mymg |hat gentle-

it «asued. Mr. Bennett
said they would be unable to aocotnmo-
date him, as the day following would be
pay day and they were in need of the
cash on hand to make change. Jones
left and later returned, and this tine
encountered it. A. Stewart. June*
said Mr. Cue must have th* money; to
give him what cash they coald orm?eu- F i S C T f»I 1 « « M A T U I U A
iently and the balance in a cherk. H«> " H M B U S S GlOTHfliS*
was giren $50.00 in rauli and a oh«*<;k [
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T1K> piicj ot ovpvcoais, 3inj oihci- yitih-

M)aoiit>n. Rcail their -».cvr f.'iverciyo-
r.ioiil.

iac ;iyp:-oricl-.i*jf; vapii:iu of Mury .C.

'.i.'ia' cr-iwor.y will be ijorformtsd hi" (ho
FapirJ chiu cH-in thi'j viUng* en T»iW
dxyxkoVLh u;-i. by Rev. £,-. Goidi..:.
Taoy will ica%~o CM: LLO ovonmg tuaiu sue
eaiv.e 'day lor Eoslcn, w!iion city will bo
l!ieiriuluw*)o«u-\ Ihcbtdy L;w u :•>
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D - OOZC-J 3. Lo-./ of l-alaafci has in-
-«!' \ i r.v. G'<?ri)vic-£il iiiachinc for tracrn"-

i'i> ru.iu iit Oii.'ititi died TuviVAy-, i'-zva

7iT»ikiin LrP.cal: ol' v/olcoii, \7ayi:t
Co., cad rrf^s Ida T/ikon wers united in
itnarr^so Sunday by RGV. A. 31. Rao at
his residence.

ih-i Rev. A. ~I. 3oo iefl Thursday lor
Cincinnati, OLio, %/Lsrs .-.he v/Hl re-
main a rev/ '.,'c-3!:s ".vii!: JKV :io=i, C-. 2lov-
tioier Eoa, city editor 01 tho Cinciuntiti
Snouirov.

J

cr:o ocuvi^ ! c : . j 5Ved 3. £ r uca, coa of 3ov. Dr. Biuco,
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"firaca ai!:7.u\,,d nc:l:cnl Gol!o-o conBccicd -.viih tiu Syr-

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BA2AAH

THIS WEEK-.

Underwear, Woolen Goods

Library Lamps,
H*3ecly<3tij i i a S

urf...... Cvid 7. -.-aru of vo-'

i'..ul:« c ̂ jcc;-i lYjy it:', Oua-cc :

tad Jir. J. 75."Tor. I.
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j ^ • U ? 3 i r ' l ' a i i"o :» a u t i . fJ*anby Conle? rJ- | ^s.ruiij end is -..-ell v^Eh loobin- r.i.

Flody -*."', Catliins -7ho .-ciidos dovrr.

sCrrA/ocriy bio. soul c:;d JI ^^tis of an
nppla ^ C J loiidcd v/ilh bicccy Thi:;
io ii carious orc^iuaUon Tor Octcbcr.
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grai;j onhi-3fa
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^ 1 r»u, c . iuMn. The injiiiul »n;,u

IMr.-, ilalvir.a ir. •; ing

ather the l-uilduig will U> enU
all iwtientl

iJu- ^r.md op<-niii^

Oiut^o, v-u sojoans oC her ^dvc-titur- > iVom a ttrst-oisws <^>era troa^v, Li,t TI'J
S life und itor U.Aibk«ouife Lusbuwd, 1 cvjrtam rix*'.

o^ , I alod t W Th««.lay at rlxo ago ul ^ ] A l a r g 7 ^ ^ K " ^ h ~ c i ; f i i i iho iCJ.I-

{"f™'»«-wy wimvu as M

a retu
she

*l»UKhter or J'orrj

ilt.-d 1H tAin-ie AUc
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Crosby ^ { da
of Wran^M, c n

OJ.UV <J£ Kusic iion<lajT to ratify the liom- \
Iii-iiiuu of Smith 1"». Pierce Jndepvmk'J J 5
•jdndidatf. fr.r county uierk. «.;(..•«<. Nona
3i *' JjanJay and \V. J.'lVntelow uf Volu-

^ J M n - c . ^ . e

_ ^ .1»H>Utl^.-.ll.i
Uttlad;,)ikt< rwu,irfcs;ih,.ui hi-r»staud*antK. ' h i u f< tu ' '1 l)-s

Mr. Joaeai-auw»d ihi- untiit of tho jrit-jw J
a»d being arr:«igiu\l befofv Justice Pi
pfead guilty and wero »..vvr»)y r^
maaded and tbinl t^-00 oaoh. Mr. J t , _ _
aauso.1 t)w nm«t of the MoGinty ^rf , u , r ( ^ t .

-. a " ; " l 0 ! l l l
1 *>!l lu-;jlh.M-crrmuiiy yn* gm^fully i^rform- [ C j l X 0 , i y ^u, „ . ,>.rSnn«lat iln-rr-i-l.-n.^ i ̂ c l iv . ' ly . They live alon« s,i,4 Ju J i " ' ' " — - :

• " : ? "VI.SH^ n»a ml at 4 i>. nu by liev. J . S. Kipg-, of :he- t o j Wi-ili^ N.-v'.-n CUVUK* s i w c 'A t-d-1th>1 w < J l k »*»"* tlio farm. Ihtv hw-1 Smx:riiilc-udeiic GUrord JI.IS kla'.'Iy
. ^coKCiLoofe voiiu.iimK Pmbytn-iaii church in tho [WH,....* of a ; {^*Uv. Get, I- at >•;» j . ,P 1,', r.Jv i ^ ^ ^ marriwl «7 years. \ fow dm s a&> 1 -t-- '^d ilaMgcr BoaHtaaiJ ?r ihe ;
i-. H)o _lmd,.v win con- | few of the rcUUirs and war friond-, !

 A > u ' Jlut.-liia^ ..f ihi " F n J ^ r J l i « l i «&r- 3f*«n»fc laothor. "wl-.o livrsiu p u i ^ - Wc-Uru trm-n Tslcg^vk o i^o to tuko J
(\«inprirtOusoW^ The bricio WA* tasti'futly arrayed in .•» j clIwt.jL.' Uv, affair wil/l^• .vJ.-rt ' » » • - ̂  d r ' ^ v w Fultou and the throe «vm j a w a t i o u o f hvontoutln. H e ^ i w v e ,

BENNETTT & BTEWAllT.

Tho
Potato Talk,

o rroj< '

inecoluml silk. Tho
w I a l i , v , a t u ] a f e w iufimiU{,

ehipptnl At tifty

ifld c<uiu*8 irum l>t*nU>un

profusely (iecorateil ami ftural offf rings f vei-vm^ invitationa. TMK TIHK- ML
were magnificent. The happy couple th.m abundant
received many bt^utifal giftf, a «h^ck and plva-oant hff.
lor a handsome sum being presents! to
the bride front h»r grandfather. Mr.
and Mrs. Cable will take up their r«^x-

, d r v to Fultou and the throe HVHI
Ui., Ph«vni? fair and ]tada<nx»I time ! 3&>

' ' - - ' • • • - " ! fo r

Tho ense pruporlioni; Hkns'.-i V.UI»Tpp
fartory unii trxiit evAporatt-r ha>« a»-
suined is unknown to a majority of the
resident* of this vicinity. T2>e boildicgs

i t o d d h b b buoder the brow of ibe ^
sand hill at the junction of Seventh and
Harrison streets, A sew fruit evapora-
tor is in operation and twelve women
aad girls are employed in paring asd
Bitting. About nmetj feabeb of s ^
pies are prepared for th« asaslEet a « ±

ream. Ittlbe ciderniUi evwytfeiBg te
booming. A Scheac& power cJde* preffi

Looic Here!
AH a<tx>uutfi I have outstanding tiiat

,ave tnsen owing gix months or over
or t W wiJl t>e

D. C. B i i u .

igj TiH?M-iJi of Ja*i>er Ii. WJiitoumi. of
1 Granby. who die«l in February, VH&, be-
j queaihs to his wif« Louise, sUI his p»>r-

voaal property and real estate, aJ&j a
bf* iasurance of f^.000. His sons

placed out fo lec
Fultoa. Oct. 4th.

Jiwt received at Draper's W bushels «>f
$weet Potatoes, to be sold nearly a*
cheap as common potatoes. "si

Credit Where Credit ia Bne .
1. H. Brounateia of the old YaU»

clotbing house was found by a npoti-
er in his booth 60 the aouta of the cea-
tral side of th* main bafidlng. Being
permUted to wamlxte his eiock, we

A i osapoaed of the best f oteiga
tlodR.iaftedetipiBti l

atyks. f3Ms« is
tbe d l ^
Kanaa

George H. and Herbert E. Whitcomb
have been paid <1300 each. To h»
otb«r children. Mary L , Frank I.. Em-
.ma F.. James D., Charles E. and Freder-
ick £., be gives $1500 each. .

Six hundred delegates attended a tem-
perance convention in Syracuse Thurs-
day, their object being to effect a state
organisation to be known as the State

Sme York. The parpose o€ thiswssocia-
tfon shaQ bo to secure and enforce an
ameodmetU to U » state ooastitotion
proiiihrtins tba aamifscton and ssJ« as
a fe«rerag« «C all M^rLittfiij Hqaoro.

mpany wiiii .T.w. K

Mr-A. 15. ».ou

an.U«;hn ymith At. 3fr LuHejohn in
generally regarded a* a mild otaiwarf
while Mr. Smith U autfaoratively clnw-
f l as a half-breed. WVbelfev? it wa«
l*<>cahontSA who saved the life of
John Smith 1st,—but the du
inaiden wasn't a half-breed.

f y i have a number of iirat-class
Ferrets for sale. Enquire of

1-5 JAB- £.

STRAW WANTED t

For whicsrwill pay &U DoHars per too
far Wloater Oat aadStwea dollars par

Mr, 9 . K , J o a a s .

S, N, Y-, Get. i i , 3

STEt

I H. Brounstein.
MMML FALL EXPOSITION.

— O F - -

FALL AND WINTER CLOTINfi! |
- AT--- -v^

The Brounstein
t

CLOTHWG mm,
If you are buying or tiiink of baying anything in the way ol < |

Men's Youths1, Boys', and Children's (Ai least give us an opportnsity to show our goods bef&fe ptudfeas- -
iag elsewhere. Also an el^ant

Pocket



Agrate in Fatten for Glass Jfietalic
Burial Cases,

jg fe ikesnos l perfect air and wain- fi^ht Huiial < W

beforefche> public, and is absolutely iiulfMtriir.tililf, I

composed ofgkuw nrul iroa, whirh will last fc,r nfli

iimirr thi> Kroniirl.

Orders Filled on the Shortest Notice.

IALMING!
T h o r o u g h l y )*r(nrnu«l. N « M ,

B0di»§prPH*.rvMi ri«.m H ^ n > :m,( k.-},( {,.,- ; f,iy l , i , , i l f . - .Mi, , , ,
g&rdlemof th'-^iuUuT. Kim.-mJ K n n u l M n " . f uH t i»H>-- ]>,.

Staiestest <rf Mr.
of CM«kill,On>«w

n x w m o i g , Be CBS»tL

'Bsve7oeeay wrk to dor
ar— • • - • UrisWfcj —i— ays; 9 ^ ^ M

tin*© mj case ivaa regarded M bopefasS.

* U> try a bottle of I>r

looked around and disocrvwedlooked around and disocrvwed a y«*s»g
tody rtandiag ia th« doorwmy. Sfaa aod-
deddti#ktly to th* bom rap*rt«, s ^ J

7 y wr
-Net itet now, sab."

ev*r tried farraiag r
••Ok, yes."

how dtd 70a OCMM out

sab. D« white f.->Iks
p «ads4tatfHirrer^

huftll«i Btnilo, whom ^nutdcar of
» . I W F ucanin W M M MTOUML WttB-
<«it the s l i g h t s faith in h. bat solely to
gratify h*r, 1 boaght a bottle of a drog-
Kirt »n our uillag,.. I used that and two
i U b t t l

Btnilo, whom ^nutdcar of «
parnw would aloes have »»wfo» it notice-

gy . D« whi
dow« hcab doaa' encourage de
- t k t J L "

I hare tlw Lftjrga* and Beat AjBor
of ROUGH AND DRE3B3Dur uillag,. I used that and two

Ui roe bottles more, and—to make a
g etor b t I Jh You art* right this timetuadame," be

i»r Ui roe bottles more, and—to make a
long etory abort—I am now as heeJthy a
man an there to in th« country

Nin« th I h d d DRY PINE LOifiBER,Weii, ia de first pbM%, dars d* reat
l d D ife

g aadame, he
t "Thk is the exact spot when' the
hi b

t pbM%, dars d* reat
of d« land. Dey taigfeft jist as weU ftw
ff d

pot
scathing brain of Urn trained

SOTICE W CBROITOSS.
a e rccurametided Fav-

ite toinedy to others whom I know to
h I k t h

y gfeft jist as weU ftw
off de rent, but day wont do it. tk-n if
I d

jourasJfert
proceed* t<> bobbte and the lanot* of
Uh

y to others whom I know to
hom I know t<> havo sarT«r«d rrom
d l L

; in the n.unty. Abo

Pisa, Cedar & Hemlc^k

ent, but day wont do it. tk-n if
I get da land an' cot out to borrr a

l

nd the lanot* o
Uw«iKht that pierce with unerring aim
h

t havo sarT«r«d rrom
an<l Lm-r r».ropUin««; and I « »
publir t h t th ' f "

g ct o
mule nobody will lend me

S yon had a mule r
Deo where would I borry a plough ?

p ye pkw^rb,
«en wtM8 I get de pkngh an' went ofeer
to Kareel White's to barry a hanMaa de
Kurnei wouldn't be home, or he'd be

p
the brawn hrinrto of wnmg

• publir that th« raviu-H* K*>m».
don* iU work with a wir.ilai 95 per Cent.g w

Iwld in oourbnl poise by strong
rF*Jy to Inunch them forth at

>f danger"
know I a

n oi
*. Th«» very minutr

u-lit wu th* l« , t thinK u, ,|,,r but
•h.-n 1 K,,t nK)it to th.- .I.-,, 1

J nhoiild

mil trust wnnc othff sick and iliftro,,,-
iort*J utMV hear of it an.i try !h»<

i Pickets^ Save Troughs.
' AND DRAIN TILE.Fulton Business Cards

I rwi,,n 1 might, hut f dumio. '
* do nmlw f apm*d, or d* harness i

, stokinyploiiRhr '
"That * so," J
"An' tbf i>\*. wtman might <]>,-. or one •

rain fo' w«.k» wi<kiut a' brwlk.""-?..}!
you what l * « . TO« men from Urn Norf

tf- *i- IIS B A N J K

* , „ „ , „ , from the
tlunk it to<.ik«}iar«tt<> v^< no mai>y of HE
ivMi-riHind .!•» towrw Wid<.ut work, bu
.fin il«>an' know imffln Iwut <I«

ghti d.m-n to hanl work
}

11 mmm k
INSURANCE

* If,

NEW ADVERTLSEMKN"!
LYDrA E. PJNKHAM»S

f§|iti§rr~j Fresh Oysters,

ILDIB»S
0. W. 8TREETER.

NOVELTY MILLS.-

Custom Grinding,
---AT Tin; '"

VETERIOitY S

-'. £L-;a-k O»CUK)A£ 'r»y a OILULI.

60MSTINT1A, t )
KINB A SU8TER-PROPRIETORS.

Tin- J.4trxcHt, FijJl-.-;, R7«i , ,«, . , , c ,m v t .

ririit-Olass ArnomT.i'.o(lritious ilr
. Pleaswro Seeko?.1.,

The yim-Mt- Kuw- Jlo.?;--, :mtl f>p •'!••-• M,'f it
BBM and Piko Fishr^c hero ofanV'

l)Iart> nu tho Lake. > i^-.iufciful *

A St<«m r*obr tW«-i> kewtwic d
Useb

FLOOR, M£AL, GRAHAM,
and Food of nil Sdiid;, always iii :;i<n-l:.

Aim KiiKt of Dills' foundry.

PA'STWI?SON & arifrm.

IF1IM MflOl ICE

„ „ ouiweyoj-. f. """""7.; ".,.*." '"-"" "" - " :"In-' - c r &':i"e^a£, h."c! Isoiso. Adjoining
' T nl|,i "'t1.,,,,1 <)l!'liJi.

!;rv'l|:'s'";.i'-'iti jJurroyo; ! Ljr.'' -C'::t- :icj .xc0 ic-i:?;' f.:c r.:'-- '.r.o a n is a yatd, vftli £i I»ii5j feiv-e '

.'""t'.'_"'"™" .^'M'.™-?:.":1-':-... J ^ S f-""- -'l - !"',-:C- ; : - ;° ^ s r i x*̂ '-0.- '• -f"-- : S'^j I^ii-c Durhaai covv. !j;iio barn
Cronkfii'v HUH A«A(<av;m> & t-'-ii3,Jui.:':y ;ci.:'. tin, is »3'i;i(l ir. Oir V" i-- : (in.wj mvn ..̂ .-f- •• -• -...-! -. >Crockery and Crocerio«.r

HULEff'S HULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY
^TEW BAKN,

NEW STOCK,
NEW o.\]

and everything Now >k<at mui SLylL

at Seasonable Bates.

iliufiforfuijji^
W n l Hioir h,.rso.

JWitn'SjijjiDWAY LIVERY.

•r'r^'!'-^ ' '° *'.-?.\C^^J!- f?.^ i4' t'.5"1'' i ^ c ' 1 0 r u 3 - v kcr* dc-,edy sn order to 3̂ -c-
i.or.ai, —A :z±.'-: *><; fc tho rocir^ 5;. .1 t ;md uwnu|ioi«iiij: th« l.-rse stalls " oli [

i>) ia . . i . , . / . , ; . : : - , . -.vjuch ; s r-<i n,c;> j ifilt wfturnoou Mx> iiton^irs hired ra;m
Uiut i', '„:;._. 1:- - . ,J.J;.V vdh m r.x, 'l":c • hdd OCCMIOU LO ̂ O to the bam, md fc-r-

foct Liny;, tueL 5,-ji ic V;ZGM5 ike IIOOTA leading to tho cow
uu:;--, i j a i j . When it came timts for unilldu^
C}J.'*- • ihc cow, she -wiis nowhere to be foiuid^

,?'.--•••1 "':'*.- " ,I..r,'.-.,' ;^-_* •"*:-• "•'")'''•; f-»-«c Sjfita WAS jfeurdifKi ana tuo cliy
1'-"--.. .1.-5. .7.:.: i.-; jj-i-f-dt, Tatvc^-isjctv. | &c.oared, !>at HII to IJI> avail; iliGoir

-y ; C M t»at may pa*» vii^-.j or s,tolen_animai kept cut of sight.

A*f Q9e. "win ml)

<itrj.

fclMcffiW i-f*
y W <iwt .»,?.-< CV\'. 3 w .

t'KUVKKVU JS *;tXV
VifKU WA

J COLR,

FOftflfTUfiE ©IALER

. Caskets aad Cofflss

MATERIALS

Cores JUmtmaito, J&iua
b&go, L&meBack, Sprains And
JSrxdses, AsthmtL, CatairJi^
Coughs, Colds. Som Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth. JSar, aatf Ee&d-

gggBi

vmmmS

*» —— ——V-I-T * • * « * * v u g i i o u f̂ VV-M

. - ..__ ra ;-Jam-5 ; Tia; fence was all right and there wa
~'~r '-rz " * ; n ! e y »trutiaS th* .0,1- s |1O w a y f o r h e ? ^ fc o n l y . h j
!! .". w * l!"! l r e m e n d ° n * J»w* ; aid uf ,*>.ne penon or pewLus. Th

^ in » 'iw,and u .ndmn*| O oi i»uiMita in int£urr i «^ed U f t t*- 1

bioi mterlv lJOwerkw U rh, tide Nation. tJp*n going up in the
i x i e < % d ™ - » . . ^ j . ^ t a . < > » . ~ . ^ * I * . . ^ -

j Fulton Every Saturday, j
I LBizfa7/ou^Blj]\hiv\ ! SPR1N6 TRADE*

r f T ^ ! S ^ ; i t £ * : I n i r ! 8 : ^EW AM0 BEAUTIFUL 0ESJ8HS

n iht ahwrka head ,appt*r»hl
tfic water, <laat\ing aU^ut ami

njf tho wa. Tbe hubbuh attrart-

em lay the blooded giwr of iacwal
fluid, t«tin« hay as contentedly a* could
be Sh« had t d tb b d

If the Wood
v j»>"£n™> eruptions, ulcfrw, or

. - « « . ^ sons, scrofulous tumors. »w«Jl-
higs or general debihtj, take Dr. K. V
Keroe's "Qoktea Medical Discovery,"
Sokl by druggist*.

» - J I Some young a»en hare habiU o£ pUv-
ing poker at the ciube after having made

I the calls of fashion. By this method
J they shiny not only in eocietv, but &in
j till late eiaeyhere.' (N. O. Picayune.

"No, I hare no time to read th« —
J pera," remarked Fogg's ;

the animal was landed on the flrat floor
of the bam, safe and sound, with a very
tul! stomach. [Bueghaiaioa Leader.

My btashaad had drankeo h»«U b.-
could not orrercorae uatil Parkers Gin-
ger Tonic took away hh thirst for stira-
uiants, retored his oM ene
and iwrvea, and gare J,fato rt^agth
attetKlto bosiaeas. [Oncinnetti 1%dT.

90w4

Amply skim them, and krt tham go at
that.- "Eray man to his tnd^" ;

j yoo know."

YEABS OF SUFTEBOiQ.
MnBacasart, oor. Prett aad Bro»d-

DRNISHSO ASD
KP OK SI

A close ob»err«r reJearks that he has
wterrogsted aaajr hundred of the ia-
mates ̂ polioestosioas, and fousd as a
nate titey aaswer "No," wb«a aaked
"Hare yoo a trad* f A trade does not
awaaaacilys&HsdiiHMCrom oriae, bat
Uaoaaoftfeessfegrani*. Idlenes be-
««*• crime ; aadbotfwvBaen with good

Business has Begun in good Earnest
—AT-

Failey Seminary

OttMW fere** M Mwtcrw, (c.,«V w

Boardiog aad D s j School for Ladie*

a k
thfe^tod^ teak î psa B adve^tj.

tt^Miasito ifee ««totrjr to I n n &ekind

ONETDA STREET

Stove and Tinware

1ZZ
Stores, TIB ware, and Hoawhold Hardware, W'
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W. C. WHEELER EDITOB.
-Ona T*o«ar Twwtjrtrl 0**U • T«ar la
An «*JI(t*nal ebargaavf l»««tat»for poat-

ftr-Tarmaof iidvarll*lng ma^« kuo«u <>o »i>~
•Hcallea In ptnot, »r by laitar.

i attended to ,n>aij>Ujr

Th« Old Time Way.

B#bo|d tl)*pr*acb«r 1—b*ar bi. Urtld IODW
PradJUnlnj loud th. Urror. of tb« l»w

T«.yt»ldln»b«ar»ri. who with L»r. sad jjru.i.
And wbtl.noa lip* *kow forth tk.lr ipltna . » .

Or jot aaolW, wao, dilaclU, bin*.
On foreordain*! a * aw*t «f u» u> * « ,

d

'TU aald, tbat worthy m « would o l t « praacfe
To MY»ol#»nthly >• tka boiUrt jr#»r,

« l M
With Mlcfca aad thlngi to raaka taa drotrar haar.

MatNaka th»caltdr«po/tho»a goti old daya.
Who «at arect and oalnilj lltt«n»J lUrauf b,

Thar* In U« high- backad p»W«, at In » malz<\
lam batter •••«« la haaraa ta»a I ot f aa.

tb* al«ltat-Ueed prMcb«d and «ha itralgat-lacwi
flock.

May have pat Calrla la tb« pU«e of Go<t.
Sat graat th.lr faith, and flrw a» any r « * .

ID tbe % rim tbaologtc ground they tred,
Tfcajr knaw BO rallrbad to !ha hai>py abcre.

Wllli palaca cara aad aoftl* cuahiouad cbalr*.
Bat tradgad aid Cbrtattan'i narrow loolpath o'«r,

Btael with damoai, pita aad anaraa.

What tfcaugk lliaj knew Dot all la»» wa know wall

Aad Might the alrteteat latter ot tka Word,
Aoa4ogiaaUa-»4 concaralng 'In and hall,

Aad made tbtlr bearora guak* with what lfe»j
beard ?

ir.'»'if I1T« better? How doea tfaacaa Brows,
Or tills fast age of (-banging faltbt, cam pars

With anelant »ow«n Smith wh«i» Sunday frovu.

Btvet* r«prev)D« Writ chilled Oie air ?

Porbap» the lataat moaera railroad plan
F«r reacalng b«a»«ti will not liuprote kb» «hauc«

Or any grata of ploty anduoee ;
Perbapi*—bat whr pn,r»u# the puaillsg tb«isu,

Wilts avary o«araMd«tf may be koovo,
And dattw torn* Is aa uncoiling atnrtin.

And aolf prM'lit uxitliaolaar* our ••*» f

Q»wrer far, howarar aaer Ui* plac*
far «aa aad all, tba war ta«r«ta 1> ptuiu,

Aad, Uklnf • io»plr ot (atpal graca,
La*« *f compalllog la* ma7 pro»» » gslu,

Aad nay »o« auma pr«*h«tt« gasa d«»«r;
Saw tbrlaea • • < latuploa lfi»re,wU«r« thought and

UalU Hia frith fa 1 lu » cluaar ilo.
Arwaud a (Impler but MflalaBt creed ?

Old but Good.
road pc la
andidate

sr, wbu tr«v«U t

Fit «xampla of sumac woe—

He KT..ti tb. womeu with cuartly fra
>la ilaata the babji dirty f»«e,
]{• call) to tb# feuc* ih» farmer at wo
Ho boratlba merchant, b* bora: tho c
Tbe li)a«iiOilUi. while lila MITII rlogo
He Kr«tu, aud tbU U tbe avr.fr be alujj

"Kuwdy. bowdy, bowdy-4g t
How la yaur wlf«, tad bow are sou ?
Ab I It flu my Sat aa BO otW c*u.
Tb* horny aasa ol the worklBf BBB "

•Among tbo most officious of riniiediid
•geutfi are the medical preparation*
from tbe Ubratory of Mrs Lydiu E. Pink-
ham, Lynn, Maas.

UNCLE CABL'B HEIRESS.
"And you'll be careful of the money,

Carl, and IAV it in a warm nest?" said
th« old man—old Carl Van Webber,
who, lying upon hid death-bed, has just
made his will in favor of his n«ph«w
and namesake. 'You will not run riot
with it I know. I've acroped and Bared
all my life for it. I never was extrava-
gant. When I came to America & poor
boy, fatherless and motherless, I had
}U8t $10, and 1 went to work with that
capital. In the warm weather I made
lemonade. I didn't make it too sour,
nor put too much sugar in it either, and
fold it at th« corners, and in the winter
I started a, coffee stand, and I put by a
little and a little, and a little more—and
at last I had a shop with a counter, at
which people sat and drunk tea or choc-
olate or coffee and at* cakes. And then
a regular restaurant and after thai a
fine plaeo—a very fine place indeed—
and there I inudo my fortune. But I've
always be«n saving, always. And you
won't waste the poor old man's money,
eh, Carl?"

"I hope you \rill recover, uncle," said
Carl, from hia heart; "but I thank you
for meaning so well to mo, and I will do
my beat."

"Yee, yes," said the old man, "but I
can't recover, and we must talk now.
You will take the money and do the
beat, andj Carl, this is what I have set
my heart oa—you will marry Elisa
Patch? She's a fine girl, and I know
whst Patch will leave her. Not being
pretty don'l matter; an excellent eco-
nomiceJ person—well, a little older than
you, but, bless us, what is tbat} Yes—
you'll offer yourself to Elisa Patch and
my word for it she'll not say so; and
then"—

"Undo Carl," Mid the young man,
"don't mitW yourwlf. X cannot allow
yourself to do it. I» would not •« fair
or honest. I shall never offer myself to
Mis. Elixa Patch, for I do not love her."

"Romantic nonsense!1* said the old
nun. "Love-bah ! - I am an old bach-
elor myaelf, but I don't supoow that
after the first year or two men «ver are
In .<>»• with their wiree, and pretty wo-
men auk* aa ngly old ones as Has «#•*
firb. Patch is my very good iriuwL
WeNre talked the muter over, You'll

you are note
"I a a not engaged as j » V ••** Cart,

slowly : "wrfay T«dty may mislead
M mtoaWkingl am liked; bo* I have

.«*tobe "

'She is a governess, and mrna enough
to drew hanel/, no more."

G a * i * « . * l tiwold man, I have m«d«
you my heir. I demand a little obedi
ence. Leave this girl and offer yourself

'Uncle," replied tho young man,
have been obedient. Now I ratwt r»f use
to obey. Love cannot be coerced, and,
if it could, an honorable man could not
lead a girl on to believe he loved hur,
and then cooly back out without giving
her a chanco to any no."

"I dwiike to hear noni«nw>," uani tho
>ld man. "Let thoeu ahmmliti<'w paint.

You will marry Eliza Patch, or you will
not. If you rofuHO, I nhall alter my will.

ihull leave you pminileHS, and, aa the
business will no longer bo carriod ou,
without a situation. Take your choice.
Go away now : roturu to mo In half an
hour, and tell mo what it is. You know

1 a man of my word, Carl, nnd J

upecto it, aud I'll put >»!• wl^v' >»« »<>«
muse. I've a little graud-iuoc« namo

whoro. I'll leave it all to hor—all, Carl
—unless you marry Eliza.'1

Carl said nothing. ' Ho loft thu room,
and sat alone in tho parlor Uilow, until

unclo'n boll summoned him. Ho
thought over hi* altered pruupocts tlu:
whilo, and looked inaltord bravely in tho

Of c uld • Kli;
Patch. Ofcouraehe would, whonevo.r

could, marry hia little Hweothoart, if
would have him ; but now it wan

Bible be would have to wait a long
e. Carl wao not BO young that it
iued ao easy to wait, either. Ho wan

a man of eight-and-twenty.
The intorviow with his uncle was a

brief one ; but it was dociuivo. It ended"
>y the lawyer boing Bont for, and tho
Mil ultyr.Kl.

"I must leave my inonoy to out- uf my
»wn blood," &aid tho ol<l man. "I'vr

only one. other relative. My uiater 1'au-
ine married a Mr. Garth, aud had one

daughter. Tho daughter married nnd
died, leaviug a little girl. HIK>'H grown

e, but you'll find it in HOUIO of thost»
old lelterH. Erorytliing to Jn>r : and

iako luwto that I may sign it."
Old Carl Vim Webbor lived just lon«

;iough to put her uamo to thts bottom
of tho groat shoot of paper which made

ng Carl a poor man and enriched the
unknown granduiuce, and then pa&ivd
away, Im wrath quite unappotiHed, his
dying hand withheld from that of IUN
nephew.

Tho lawyer, knowing the story, pri-
•ately thought Carl an idiot. He might
1 least, have forborne to contradict kin
mcle.

The funeral wan over. All waa done
hat could bo done to show respect to
he old man's memory. Carl, who had
•nly ilfly dollars in tbe world, bestirred
limtolf to find a bookkeeper's place,
,nd in & little while found ono. The
alary w u small ; but on consideration
10 decided it was enough for two, and
>ne evening, walking with Letty West
n the moon-lit park, he told her ao.

"I hoped to be a rich man when 1 first
:new and loved you, Lotty," lie said ,
.nd perhaps I am not right to aak you
o ihare a poor UIWI'B lot. If you dread
t, say so, Lotty."

But the little hands were clasped over
iig arm more closely, and in a few mo-

menta he knew that Letty dreaded noth-
ing if he but loved her well.

Th© two wcro married, and when Carl
Van Webber looked at hie fair young

ifa there was no lingering thoughts
of Eliza Patch, aud the wealth they had
lost, in hia mind. There wero no more

ries for him, it is true. No riding
and driving, no wines and costly cigars
—none of the idling to which, as tho
rich uncle's heir he had been used. And

iero was hard work and cloee economy:
it what did it matter? They were so
ippy.

But when a man earns only enough
for the week's expenses week by week,
he stands on the brink of a precipice.
One day young Van Webber in hurry-
ing across tho upper floor of his place
of business, slipped and fell through the
hatchway. He was seriously injured,
and a long confinement to his bed was
certain. Hia employers behaved, lib-
erally. They gave him a month's wages
and promised him his post again when
he recovered. But his illness was not

rer in a month, and doctors' bills fare
expensive things, and at lust the time
came when poverty stared the two mar-
ried lovers in the face, and only the
little needlework Letty could do beside
her husband's bedside kept them from
starvation.

"Ah, Carl" said the young wife one
morning, as she brought the sick man
the tea and dry toast, which were all
she had to give him, "don't you wish
you had forgotten poor me, and married
Miss Elixa Patch? You would have
been rich then. I have brought all this
upon you."

•It is your share of the trouble that
troubles m»," said CarL "Leny, love,
don't you wish yon had said "No ?" But
he knew she did not as aha took his poor,
thin hand sad put it to her lip. and
kissed it At that moment—

'Van Webber 1" shouted a voice with-
out.

flfs the postman, CarL" said Letty.
"Bat who can have written us? I
thought everyone had forgotten us."

She ran into the passage and came
back with a large letter, waled with red
wax, in h « hand.

What caa it be, dear r she said. "It

Then she opened i t As Carl looked
at haw ha saw hex torn first white and
then red. and then the t e « came i
bar •7«p and she gav* a cry and flaw to-

"Cart, daar,!* I used to read fairy tale*
arn I w » « child. They « • » « ,

stranger tfiantaia. Can jtm bear good
M^dMr* O t o W a r * all aw.

bad an uncle who was rich, but I did
not think be over thought of mt \ n d
m y mother died when I win 1 b-ibj
Carl, so w© nover talked al>out him

"But think they have I n n hiintinr
r ma all this while, in all >KH f

placoa, and—and—Oil, do you tin 1 1
stand, C&rl ? We nro
as well foi you aa if you tin I h n M
Patch."

It waa stranger than a t\ii) t il (
indeed thought, wlxm he foun I th tl I
little Jx-tty w.-wi indeed h I n 1 ( r
heireHB. IIi« joy wan tin) 111 1 1 w
>»«Kav. n.H.lf »,>(,,

ria and It's Causos.

It i. :iU

a foi tl J k ) I I

Weak lungH, f i t t i n g M l I
numptkm, and kindred afT t 1

ithout phyHicinn. Addi 1 f r l r
ith two jitampn, Worl I l> |
•dicul AHHociation, Huff il \ \

Sci

Vftnliluu ITOtO'

u-ket.4

4nElegaut lineol'New Fall Goods Jnsf Received at

F\VS"NEtt \()Rknsilsroi!E."
3pposito Lewis House - Pulton, 3̂ *. Y

I iThe Mother Hubbn

;iined for children.

Colon* will bo uaod mMI

dvancw., forgirln.

f lowers are baninh<v? fr

nd fwitl..Tn of every kin 1

New Hilvcr !.rac«!let« nn

ixld htllc jackets , to b« u m I

ilren one year old and upn u 1

Tin? new plaid suits are m i l n

ad skiiU, with tho bias m u f | i

tlio t.kirt in of Htraight K I

Neuralgia Sc at ca Lumbago
Dacracho Sorene of th Cn

Gout Qu n y So/c Th oaf S c
If S QflU \jDfCI H D fi il

Scald Gti oral B d y

T nt Fa an I Headarl F
FftatdEar and all otht

Pa nv a d Ache

1 I / L L I P }

IN rim
A \ OGELER &L C .̂

S B ['AY

!c Carthy & Co.,

mj$&

v,,

Dark woolei

agt>

vill }

nd
]

U r l

t I

> I 1

hi to drosses a r « con fin 1 I

girls, and even these hav H

dri>H8e» in their outtitn.

Black a ilk stockinet Jers

Jtylishly worn witli HkirtH f I

ret, and broad Hash drnporv t

jojn,ing over the ljipa modi f

black surah, fringed on tbe o 1

Tho fancy for bright ro 1 w 11

ried out in the cashmere f, j

cloth for pleated walk i ^

Mother Hubbard wraps, ai 1 (

in gay velvet suits for born u 1

Velvet and felt are the i lat

lied upon for ladies' bom < U

;mportation« oontinuo to 1 i i

small bonnets for dresa, me in;

pokes for those to whom th y

roming, and very large roun 1 1 m l

To 4uo 8 , ca , , . t,r turb i i

velvet felt, will be won (I 1 I

dresses. The brims are n\ I tl ,

Kathered rolvet, an<l tlu r w II

h« head, breast aud tail feitl i f ' '
nrd of colors kindred, to tl it t (1 1 '

vet.
To make uummerdresHes i 1 M

or autumn, they are als u i n 1 ( f 11
urge wraps of dark colored fan r j. 1 u 1 j i fi
>t line wool, that are not b a \ 1 I S t 1 , f I
ilaids, but are made with Lilt pkutu tt

at the back and double binst 1 fi nts
st .11 others take tho sh ly ( ulsters
vith square sleeves, and a r f tt d
rloaely like pelisses.

r™i-jylER;

MMiWS'vVQRT

FISHINO

PO7-H

i

A J. HL

i v n

I had severe attacks of h r a \ 11 ii
jy trouble ; was unable t ^ t mj

icine or doctor to cure m until I
Hop Bitters, and they cured m
short time.—A Distinguished Law
Wayne Co., N. Y.
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Fables from Puck

THE AS3 ASD THE C 4T
Aii Ass one day Obser* t d a i it

cend a Tree to Escape from a I) {, n '
Bright Idea entered his head W hen

my Master comes to set me to Work I
ihall run up the Tree and Remain for

the Day." And when tht Master came
and behold, the Aes Started for the

Nearest Tree at Full Speed and Wend
ed abdut Four Feet, when he foil back
to tho Ground, ana was so Completely
Knocked out of Shape that his Master
found it Impossible to Adjust his Har-
ness on him, and was obliged to Destroy
him Then and There. Moral—Never
Attempt to be too Versatile, and don't
Endeavor to Dodge Honest Work for a
living Lest Peradventure you get Left.
THE TURKEY ASD THE HORNETS' NEST.

One day an old Turkey took a Walk
through the Meadow to see how the
Crops were getting along. Seeing a
Hornets' Nest by a Stone Wall, she
Fondly Imagined she could Hatch the
Contents. So she Sat down upon It,
and did Hatch out the Contents in
about two Seconds. Five minutes later
she stood upon a bit of Looking Glass,
filled with Humiliation, Running her
Bill through her Feathers and Attempt-
ing to Count the Number of Perfora-

s in her Breast, which looked very
much like a Nutmeg Grater. The Mor-
al of this fable teaches us that Squat-
ting on other people's Property is a peri-
lous Proceeding; and that there are
Some Humble Institutions which can-
not be Sat Upon.
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•#*"Wiae men say nothing in danger-
davngerons diseaaes but the best and
most approved remedies. Thus Kidney-
Wort is employed universally in cases
in diseased liver, kidney and bowels. It
will ooet you bat a trifle to try it, and
the result will be most delightful.

Will the time*
wflteaaseto fa*

i when voters
fa politic*
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THE GREXr^eUREFOR

inHINE PILES
BERZEES GROCERY.

S^aiptomsarcmoiatui

Success.

e core, SWATJ.ES
•Ic in tbe market
n 3<t. Stampa 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KNABE NEW, FRESH, CLEAN
** P

OFOUTES.
UNEQUALED IN

Toe, Tsiels, Workaasliip ud Snniilj>
WIUUAM KXABE & CO.,

Ko*s. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, BaJti-
So. 112 Fifth Avenae, New Tort

$10 to- $20,000
la legitimate judlcioas speculation in Grain Pro-
vision* asd Stocks on oar perfect*! plan yields
fnranonaiTproauca lug,, and aaiaii Investors.
Addes f r ftUI p a U l

Adart HO 5L? U ^INCiii-LL

|j§;i§]j3^:iO)i
A Full Stock of Everything,

ndYS1 riie Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.
J . J . WEIGHT.

or per
proauca lug,, a
UI parUeolaw.

K. E. KENDALL £ CO.
7&1TO L slfeS* Ch

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

BOURNE & CO.,
Commission and Wholesale Dealers in

F R B I T S M l VEIEMBLfS,

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.

AM Inspectkm of Stock is asked.

For the next 30 days M. M. Williams will soil

Wall Paper, Borders, Window Shades, &c,
At Cost. No trouble to show goods at the City Drug Store.
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ir TwMttjr-trtCfciM* *Jm* I

ueutoK

rfAdv»rl!»tn* mad* known o« •

(Stand ID tb* FMt OJB** at fultos. N. Y . , M

Th« Old Tim© Way.

l«hoU tbf prucbfr l - m « bit l*rvM low
Froc^lBiBg lo»4 tb* Urrort ottu* law

T«jr1«ldlBt b»»m». who vttk Ua« «md groat*
An4 wbtUn«4 llpi *kow fertb U«tr • » ! • « • « • ;

Or jt Mother, wfca. 4U»cU«, blM,
S u feroord«Hi«rf Mi* m«#t »f « • u> » « i ,

In »plM of all tkM w««M *»r u < do,
lo #BI«« ofailtbat w« en tbiitk «H k»uw.

TU Mid, that worthy « • • would oOm {irMch
J l4 fc h t t t
With Mlckt and thing* to mak* tn* d r a w httr.

M*thlak* tb* chUdru of tnot* gotJ old day*.
Who *at arcct *ad calmly tUUntd tbr*ugb,

Tk*r* In U* falgb-backed p*w*. «• In a nalse.
•trs b*tl«r tut* !• h*av*a tka» ( or yea.

Ih* ftnUtkt-UMd prMCbcd and th* »tr«lf*t-l*««d
flock.

H*y Mr* put Calrlu la ib* pl««* of God.
Kit fr**» th*Ir faith, and firm a* any rack,

la tb* f rim thwloftc »round they trad,
Tk*y kn*w so raUrbad to Ik* happy *b*r«,

Wllh p»I*C* car* aad loftly cuthlou*4 chair*.
•at traded aid CkrtiMu'i narrow loutpatb »'*r,

&•*•* *tth d*»oat, pit* and »nara*.
What tbaofk tli«y knew not all taftt w* know tr*U
Aad taifhl tb* *irtcte*t l*tur ot la* Word,

Aod,dOfn*tla*d conc«ralnc «la tad belt,
Aad nad* Ibelr h«rer. <ju.k. vltb what U*y

Ar« «ur lira tMtter f How dcxt 4*ac*a Browa,
0/ ihlt teit age of cbanf tog f.llhi, ecu par*

WUb ancUnt Ituoa Smith wh*t* Sunday fro»u.
B«v«r* r*pr»Tln« lalrty chilled lb* air f

r«r»api th* latact mo««ra i»llr<>ad plan
f«r tracking htafxn will aot tmproT* »!>• «tauc«.

Or getting tker* aclMt wltb any man.
Ot any gr*«* «f platy *nchanc* ;

Purbapi>r-bat why y*j*u* iha pmiliat kb*ao,
Whes *T*ry n*afaM daly nay a« ko«*a,

And datlw *OUH ta *• qneMilig *tr*tn,
And anly plWMit u*>ltlinUar« oar • « • T

H«wrei far, tiaw*T«r u u UM pla««
far *Q* aad all, tb* »»y tk«r*t» u piaiu,

Aad, takloff a anaply «l f**p*l gr*c*,
L*«* *f «ompalUDg law way pro** * gala.

Aad «*y aot torn* pr*>h*4i« gaa* <««ry
S*V tkrlB** «id Untplat tk«r«.vb«r* thought »•><!

d**d
Colt* U>4 Mlbfal iu • clottr H«.

Arwdod a tlmpln bat «a*tUat crwd I
Old but Good.

'•r»th*r, who tnTil i tba road to 1»U t"
'•Uu«b, i«y oblld,'tl« tba candtdat* ,
Pit axampl* of k a o a a w o i -
Karly b* cumta anil late h* §«n .
Ue KT**t« tb* woman wltk courtly rra«4>,
II* kl«**« tha baby't dirty f « . ,
U* call* to tba fauc* \k» farmer at work.
tie bor«*th* aurcktot, b* bor*t ili« c l . r k -
Thc blaiktmllh, whil* )•!• MTII rlo^.
11* Krtau, and tblt I* tb* tuog ha a1»ua:

"lluwdy, bowdy. howdy-d«»
Uow I* y«ur wlf*, »ad bow ar* you T
Ah t It fit* my flat a* BO olh*r can.
Tb* horsy »*>a ot tba worklag B I I . "

•Among tho most officious of remedial
•gente ar« the medical prcp&rfttioaa
from tbel»bratory of Mrs Lydia E. Pink-
ham, Lynn, H«s&

UNCLB OABL'B HEXRB88.
"And you'll be careful of the money,

Carl, »nd lay it in i warm neat?" said
the old man—old Carl Van Webber,
who, ljri&ff upon hia death-bed, has just
made MB will in favor of hii n«ph«w
•ad namesake. 'You will not run riot
with it I know. I've scraped and uvod
all my lif« for it, I n*ver was extrava-
gant. When I came to America a poor
boy, fatherkm and niotherletu, I had
}ust $10, and I went to work with that
capital. In the warm weather I made
lemonade. I didn't make it too sour,
nor put too much sugar in it either, and
•old it at the corners, and in the winter
I started a, coffee stood, and I put by a
little and a little, *nd a little more—and
at last I had a shop with a counter, at
which people sat and drunk tea or choc-
olate or coffee and ate cakes. And then
a regular restaurant and after that a
floe place—a very fine place indeed—
and there I made my fortune, But I've
always be«n saving, always. And you
woa't waste the poor old man's money,
eh, Carl r

"I hope you will recover, uncle," said
Carl, from his heart; "but I thank you
for meaning so well to mo, and I will do
my best,"

"Yes, yes," said the old man, "but I
can't recover, and we must talk now.
You will take the money and do the
best, and, Carl, thia is what I have aet
my hurt on—you will marry Elisa
Patch* She's a fine girl, and I know
whs* Patch will lafcve her. Not being
pretty don't matter; an excellent eco-
nomical person-well, a little older than
you, byt, bles.ua, what is that t Yes-
you'U offer yovnelf to Elba Patch and
my word for it she'll not say no; and
then"—

"Una* eari," Mid the young man*
'•don't mitteadyouiwlf. I cannot allow
youneiftodoit. tt would not be fair
or honest. I shall never offer myself *
WM SUaa Patch, for I do not love her.'

"Romantic nonsense!" «*& the olu
man. "Love-bah ! - I am en old bach,
•tor myself, bat I don't suj
after the first year or two m e u , , « « ,
in lore with their wives, aad pretty wo-
men make as ugly oW ones as ttM^gty

. jMfc Patch k my v«y good
We've talked the matter over,

you mv hair. I demand a little obedi-
ence. Leave this girl and offer yourself

"Uncle," replied tha young man, "I
have been pbediont. Mow I must refuse
to obey. Lore cannot b« ooerped, and,
if it could, an honorable man could not

d a girl on to believe he loved hor,
1 then cooly back out without giving
• a chance to say no."
I dislike to hear nonaonw," mud tho

old man. "Let those absunUtitu psuwi.
You will marry Eliza Patch, or you will
not. If you refuse, I shall alter my will.

shall leave you pennilons, and, as tho
era will no longer bo carried on,

rithout a situation. Tako your choice.
Jo away now : return to mo in half an
tour, and toll me what it is. You know
am a man of my word, Carl, and J

talked the thing over with Patch ; ho
expects it, and I'll put up w»i»> »» *»«"

, 1'vo a little grand nioco some-
horo. I'll leave it all to hor—all, Carl
inless you marry Eliza."

Carl said nothing.' Ho left tho room,
sat alono in the parlor bolow, until

its uuclo'w bell aammoocd him. H«
;ht over hia altered prospects tin-

hilo, and luokod tnatterd bravely in tliu

Of course ho could nut marry Eliza
Patch. Of course he would, whenever
lie could, marry hia little aweothcart, if

would have him ; but now it wut
ossible he would have to wait a long
ime. Carl waa not BO young that it
UOUUHI so easy to wait, either, lio wad
mau of eight-and-twenty.
The interview with his undo waa a

•rief one; but it was decisive. It ended*
iy the lawyer being sent for, and the
-ill altered.

'I must leave my money to one of my
lira blood," said the old man. "I've

one. other relative. My sister Pau-
ine married a Mr. Uarth, and had one

daughter. The daughter married ami
died, leaviug a little girl. Site's grown

ow. I forgot hor mother's married
e, but you'll find it in some of those
lettere. Everything to her \ and
o haste that I may sign it."

Old Carl Van Webber lived just long
lougu to put hor name to the bottom

th» groat sheet of papor which made
oung Carl a poor man and enriched the

inknown grandoioco, and then passed
kway, his wrath quite unappea&ed, hia

ing hand withheld from that of hia
tephew.

The lawyer, knowing the utory, pri-
ately thought Carl an idiot. He might

least, have forbOf ne to

The funeral was over. All waa done
liat could bo done to show respect to

old man's memory. Carl, who had
lly fifty dollars in the world, bestirred
imself to And a bookkeeper's place,
nd in a little while found one. The

>ry was email; but on consideration
decided it waa enough for two, and

i« evening, walking with Letty West
moon-lit park, ho told hor so.

"I hoped to bo a rich man when I first
and loved you, Lotty," he said ,

ad perhaps I am not right to aak you
share a poor m*n's lot. If you dread
say so, Letty."

But tho little hands were clasped over
arm more closely, and in a few mo

icnta he knew that Letty dreaded noth-
if he but loved her well,
he two were married, and when Carl

ran Webber looked at hia fair young
rife there was no lingering thoughts

Eliea Patch, aad the wealth they had
out, in his mind. There were no more
uxuries for him, it is true. No riding

and driving, no wines and costly cigars
of the idling to which, as the

:h uncle's heir he had been used. And
ere was hard work and close economy;
it what did it matter? They were BO

>py.

But when a man earns only enough
ar the week's expenses week by week,

stands on tho brink of a precipice.
}ne day young Van Webber in hurry-

5 across the upper floor of hiB place
business, slipped and fell through the

latchway. He was seriously injured,
a long confinement to hia bed was

certain. Hia employers behaved, lib-
erally. They gave him a month's wages
md promised him hia post again when

recovered. But his illness was not
over in a month, and doctors' bills tare
expensive things, and at last the time

when poverty stared the two mar-
iedlovere in the face, and only the
ittle needlework Letty could do beside

husband's bedside kept them from
starvation.

"Ah, Carl" said the young wife one
morning, as she brought the aick man

tea and dry toast, which were all
had to give him, "don't you wish

ou had forgotten poor me, and married
[iss Elisa Patch? You would have

in rich th«n. I have brought all this
>n you.*'
•It k your share of the trouble that

troubles me," aaid CarL "LeMy, love,
don't you wish yoa had said "No r But
he knew she did not as she took his poor,
thia hand and pot it to her lip* and

• it At that monmrt—
••Van Webber t" shouted a Toiee with-
it.
'•If s the postman, Carl," amid Letty.

•Bat who can have written us? I
ight everyone had forgotten us."

She tan into the passage and came
back with a large letter, sealed with red

t. in her hand.
What oan it be, dear r ahesaid. "It

look* so atranf*, it frighten* m r
Tfcan«h%.«vaa*d It A. Gail looked

at h « h*~e»w her torn fin* watte and
aWtitea thataen «ame into

hw eye* and ahe gave a cry and flew to-

"Catl, 4MT.T I tt»»d to read fairy tales
when t w»* a obikL Thwy

had an uncle who was rich, but I did
not think he ever thought of me. And
my mother died when I was a baby,
CarL, so we never talked about him.

"But think they have be«n hunting
for me all this while, in all sorto of
places, and—and—Oh, do you under-
stand, Carl? We aro rich 1 It w just
as well foi you as if you had cho«en Mim
Patch."

It waa stranger than a fairy tale, Carl
indeed thought, when he found that hi.s
little U>tty w.w indeed his Uncle Carln j
hcireHs. Hi« joy was unbounded, and i
ho gavo himmrlf up to tho iinpulm) of tho !
moment. It IH truo a shade croRsed bin |
featured for a momont, to think lit; had •
been forgotten ; but il panned away in \
stantly. J

Weak luriffH, npitting of blow], c
sumption, and kindred afTectionn, cui
without physician". Address for treat
with two stamps; World's DiHuenw!
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

FMliUm ITOtoa.

Malaria and It's Causes.
Dr. Pinkliam writes in the Sanitari-

um rpgardmg the tendency no\v-a-«layg
to iiHHî n malarial poison as a cause for
all kinds of physical disturbances. This
fashion, aa it now may bo called, of as-
signing malarial poison as a cause fur-
all kinds of physical disturbance, came
about, I think, something in this way:

Quinine l«>came recognized as a spec-
ific for malaria wnen to this agency was
referred only tho periodic fevers. These
fevers intermittent and remittent, were
found to leave behind, after thr fever
proper had tjiken its departure, certain
morbid conditions, especially of the
liver ;ind H|.leeii, which conditions pro-
duced a variety of obscure symptoms,
all of which were helped by t
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Arabi or Turkey rod will be made into

;ld little jackets, to be worn by chil-
ron one year old and upward.
The now plaid suits arc made in plnit-

1 skirts, with tho bias scarf paniers if
tb« Hkirt is of straight goods, and
traight if the akirt is bios.

Chi»nilU< is tho most popular lining for
ilk clonkH aud handsomo brocatlwl
vraps. Heavy fringes and Ion- rurlios
»f chenille nro imported for this pur-

Dark woolen dressra will lx-
girl» two years of age ami mm

'Into dreaues are confined to
girls, and oven these b a r s »<>
dresses in their outfits.

Black silk stockinet Jere«ys
stylishly worn with skirts of bin

and broad sash drapory ti
[ns over. tlie..hjpa. madja ai

black suraK, fringed on the ends.
Tho fancy for bright red will be
ed out in tho cashmere guini pod re
i cloth for pleated walking OOIUH

Mother Hubbard wraps, and, it is i
in gay velvet suits for boys and gir

Velvet and felt are tho materials
tied upon for ladies' bonnets, i
.mportations continuo to be madi
small bonnets for dress, medium large
pokes for those to whom they are be-
coming, and very large round hands.

Toques, caps or turbana, made
ilvet felt, will bo worn with cloth
resaes. Tho brims are o<

gathered velvet, and the <
he head, breast aud tail featho
)ird of colors kindred to that of th.
ret.

To make Bummer dresses warm enough
for autumn, they are also worn under
large wraps of dark colored fancy plaids.
of fine wool, that are not gay like Scotch
plaids, but are made with kilt pleating
at the back and double breasted fronts;
st.11 others take tho shape of ulsters

i square sleeves, and some are fitted
closely like pelisses.

I bad severe attacks of gravel and kid-
ney trouble ; was unable to get any med
icine or doctor to cure me until
Hop Bitters, and they cured me
short time.—A Distinguished Lawy.
Wayne Co., N. Y.
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Cheat',
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sxo/I-

injs and ^prains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feat and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Pr-rumMon on rarlti cqimlB ST. J „ • • , < n;.

of s u p e r i o r <}u;i!ify for I h e ]>rin<.

S p l e n d i d l?:u-ir:iin^ in pv.'i-y d«>p:n
f u n d r d ! V.Hi will S a v e Slont'V h

d < ; , ,V „ „ , ! , . , . vests at ;>o eenty *

I'" nuiki i iL: y n u r F a i l P U I V I K I . - O

E B. FAY.
NO ONE

Should Forget D.McCarthy&Co.,
SYRACUSE, N. If.

I L E

PableB from Puok.

THE A83 AJD THB CAT.
An Asa one day Observed a Cat as-

cend a Tree to Escape from a Dog, and
a Bright Idea entered his head. ' - When
my Master comes to set me to Work I
shall run up the Tree and Remain for
the Day." And when the Master came,
lo and behold, the Ass Started for the
Nearest Tree at Full Speed and Ascend-
ed about Four Feet, when he foil back
to the Ground, and waa so Completely
Knocked out of Shape that his Master
found it Impossible to Adjust his Har-
ness on him, and was obliged to Destroy
him Then and There. Moral—Never
Attempt to be too Versatile, and don't
Endeavor to Dodge Honest Work for a
living Lest Peradventure you get Left.

THK TCRKBY AND THE HORNETS' NEST.

One day an old Turkey took a Walk
through the Meadow to see how the
Crops were getting along. Seeing a
Hornets' Nest by a Stone Wall, she
Fondly Imagined she could Hatch the
Contents. So she Sat down upon It,
and did Hatch out the Contents in
about two Seconds. Five minutes later
she stood upon a bit of Looking Glass,
filled with Humiliation, Running her
Bill through her Feathers and Attempt-
ing to Count the Number of Perfora-
tions in her Breast, which looked very
much like a Nutmeg Grater. The Mor-
al of this fable teaches us that Squat-
ting on other people's Property is a peri-
lous Proceeding; and that there are
Some Humble Institutions which can-
not be Sat Upon.

FALL AND WINTERSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND f'TA.'-Kl
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
DISPLAY

in
FISHING TACKLE, DEPARTMENT.

S3 A BURM. CURE
the Kidneys a

LIVER
» and by keeping Uic bowels ii

condition, offccUng its regular discharge

M a l a r i a . H y o u a r o a u f f o r i n B

ous, dyspeptic, orconctip^cd. Kid

R O Y A L ST. J O H N

Sewing Machine. i.:i!
u

34 FirstStrGL Fulton, NY.

F, D, VANWA6ENEN ) .

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Combination Effect
- i X - -
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General Jobbers in Wood.

PLANING, MATCHING,
SAWING, RE-SAWIN6,

BERZEES GROCERY.

.

w . . _ sayBothing iadanger-
oua times." Wise men use nothing in
dangerous djaeaaea bat the best and
meet appro v^remediea. Thua Kidney

Cloak Department.
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Paletots, Ulsters, Walking Jaeliefs, Cir
culars, Sacqacs, UlstereUes. and

Fur=Lified Cloaks.

D. M C C A R T H Y 8C CO.

THE GR

WIMM PILES
aight; seems ms If piti-u-onn* were crawUngalj.*

jwaitiTe cure,SWATSKS
IJ ci-iiolc in the market.
50 cts. in a<^. Stamps. 3
«-«Tvr*So->Pfai»JP

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ENABE
FORTES.

UNEQUALEDIN

WOIIAM KNABK & CO.,

$10 to- $20,000

NEW, PRESft CLEAN.

Gootls Dt-iivc-red lo

ami you ibat hive tunn'y - •-; '••• '.v.- .'piviin- up -.vliom
JOB «-i>!i to establish i:- i.n i.-.rn^ larKi-r. belter and j

freedom prevail.°rFortj thw^an^New Yor^erV at-
reatly reside in llissouru Here I have for sale a

wbi^at, c<jm. oats, ^raese3. fruks (to perfection) iii
tinds-; admirably atlaj.teil to stccK raisins—catUt-.
males and sheep; rental ia=t year J925; ia 3 comir-n-

::y tboroag^r.ly refined and intelligent; good

„„„. ,„..„. -_.e of interest. Railway
(are of purchaser to Pilmyra »rjd retam will s!lo«-
(Kiaspartofcasiipsj-aBent. TiUe guaranteed per-
fect. Send for a fail descriptive catalogue of all
earm«,free. Afeo mooey secorely loaned np<ra best
real estate, and de?irsb!e investments made for
fastern parlies. Title* perfect, abstracts tarnished.

Addre?THOMER II. WDiCiLELL, real esute
a*»er>t, Palmyra. Missouri-
" Eefers by jwrmission to His ExceDency, Thos.

T. Crittcadei, governor of liuoari; Hon M. K.
i McGmth,Secr«aryofStatfi, Jefferson City. Mo.:

HOD. rU Cockrell. and Hon Q G Vest, United
States Senators from Mo.; and to the attorneys,

! banks and bnriness men of Sortheast Miaoori.

Successor to H. B. Schenck a Co.

A Full Stock of Everything,
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J. J . WEIGHT. ,

speculation In Grain. Pro- |

«vra montbly prollu to l*rye a
Address tor ftil partlcnlan!

1TTA170

COXSIOKBCESTS

BOURNE&CO.,
ComTOhwien and Wholesale Dealers in

—A Firit-Class. line of—

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

I>O\VM GOES THii FKICE
For the next 30 days BL M. Williams will sell

Wall Paper, Botders, Window Shades,
At Cost. No trouble to show goods at the City Drug Store.
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is said to be can-
vassing for thespcakerehip of the House
of Represntetives.

THE incoming legislature of the State
of New York is to reapportion the con-
gressional districts.

THE Utica Herald refuses to hoikt
Folger's name. If the Herald isn't inde-
pendent it's nothing.

: voter should caat a vote
faror of the prqposed amendment to
make the eanala f m>.

LABT Thursday was tho anniversary
of Columbus' discovery of America, on
tho 12th of October, 1402.

WITH either Mr. Poucher or Mr. Little-
john to represent this district its inter-
eats will not be neglected.

PENSACOLA, Florida, IH astrickon city.

Forty-throe cases of yellow fever report

ed yesterday and four deaths.

A DUTCH judge in Nebraska on convic-

tion of a culprit for having four wives,

decided : "He hash bunishmenl plenty;

I Ufa rnit one ! '

THK Utica Herald thinks Mr. Littlo

John will be elected member of assembly

from this difltrict and wiys he IH OHO of

the strongest men intellectually who

THE Ohio election vrsm a #rofttnurprif«>

to everyone-. The State went democrat-

ic by about 80,000 and fourteen demo-

cratic and teven republican cnnfrrrhn

men elected—a gain of nine democratH.

It was simply an '-Ohio idea."

The Concern Manifested for tho

Safety o f the Capitol - W h o r o

Will the N e x t Session bo

Hold.

The special commission appointed to

examine the ceiling in the Assembly

Chamber of the New Capitol, have pre-

sented their report to (Jov. Cornell. It

is quite a lengthy document. They

find that owing to the unequal settle

incut of the .building, the inequality in

the stone u«ed in its construction, the

enormous and originally uncalculated-

for weight on (he foundations and the

possibility that new settlements of the

foundation may occur from the changes

in the water in the underlying soil th#

ceiling may not he considered safe for

the future. They accordingly recom-

mended that all the Htone vaulting to

removed ,u,<I its plan- >«• supplied by a

construction of wood. The genera!

work in the rest of the building in re-

ported to be exceptionally good. It is

reported that the .•.xpenw.. will l>e over

one million dollars. In the mean time

the tax payer can vent his wrath on the

architects who planned midi an ill con-

structed building. The, legislature has

the power to order the chamber recon-

structed, and Hie (Jovernor nmv order

any event, it IH not at nil probable- that

tho next assembly will occupy the ( •|iam-

Th<

•apito! conn

•mhly and n

•rs, speaker ol

(of the (m:m<<

mittees of the

To all our friends who so.heartily responded to onr Opening Invitation and who M & mate

OUM STORE THEIB CHOICE _
In Making Their Purchases. We shall continue to keep our Stock as Complete in the Future and NEVER "allow anyone ̂ u T l Z T r Prices '

: 0 . v « y Respectfully, F E B A C 0 ^

A Splendid Variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and Ulsters received to-day.

THE WIDE WORLD OVEH.

News of tho Past Wock Condensed
—Important Happenings at Re-
mote Points.

- K.I ward Clark,prcHideiit of the Singer
Sewing company, who died at ('oopers-
town, OtKcgo county, Saturday, in bis
7:id year, in credited with an estate val-
ued at twenty-live million*.

- Ja incH Kindley was con video" in At
lanta. (5a., Monday. of wtling lire to a

A VETEBAW SPEAKS.

narlo inte<! the
a revolver, j u m p e d from

i dock mill da»hed out of

. Before the court ollicers

rom their surprise he had

ict he
> pris-

Mo.

to ha of I be

the Christ ian who altendft Ta lmagu ' s

c h u r c l i ^ c a n prevent hav ing fun and

plenty of it.

SoMK of tne Ohio K.'publi.iiiiH cla im

that-it waH the liquor (|iie.sl ion that de-

feated them, but the , t t houKlil (u!

and outspoken of them recognize 1 lie

force of a popular upr is ing agaiiiNt the

frauds and corruption that have pre-

vailed under the Republ ican a d m i n i s l r a

T H K Indians at S t a n d i n g Kock Agency

Dakota , are m a k i n g wonderful utrides

ill agr icul ture . Th.iy have rawed thin

' year 750 bushels of wheat , (5.">lt() bushel*

of oats , 10,000 bushels of corn, and WIO0

bushels of potatoes, not to upeak of

vay. Sweden and Denmark. This h

he largest number of bish.»i>s llrnl evei

eM in a bo,h to pros,,-..!,- missionary

ntnCJrrn.any. being dete. re<l Uy 11, »-

p.mili.... In Mnrmun nuKM,,,,,;me,, wh.:

A Paris paji-r recenll.v published ;i

specuil .li.npat. li fn.m M.in'ie to the elfeet

that tin- 1'ope was lired upon wliil.

t a l k i n g in lh<> gardcTi of the Val-

la- as.sa>Hin missed Ins mark . The re-

p.ul caused iHlenne exc i tement ill till

(•(.niiliv and was widelv published. It
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Slayback

T H E democrats of New York city have
at last realized what their bickerings
have cost them, and have mutually
agreed to let the-pant pass into oblivion
and to stand shoulder to shoulder in the
November battle. The local offices have,
been divided as follows:—The County
Dei V to of tin
mayor and county clerk, Irving Hall tin
sheriff and Tammany the two judge
ships and the three coroners. The Jem
erratic party in New York State is nnci
more united.

THE patronage that will be at the dis-

posal of tho Governor elected this fall is

unusually great in amount. Immedi-

ately upon coming into office, he will

have the appointment, with tho Senate,

©f three railroad commissioners, at an

averago salary of $6,000. Then there

will follow the appointment of a Super-

intendent of Public Works at a salary of

16,500 ; a Superintendent of the Banking-

Department at a salary of $3,500 ; a Su-

perintendend of the Insurance Depart-

ment ; three State assessors ; three canal

appraisers; a quarantine commissioner

and many harbor masters.

IN public affaire lawyers take a lead-

ing part. In the republican and democra-

tic parties in this state are entirely

managed by them. It must be flatter-

ing to the profession to see the people

lean entirely uptm them for support

The peoplemake a good client. The

tickets to be elected this fall stand .-

Republican ticket—For Governor a-

lawyer; for Lieutenant Governor, a law-

yer ; for Chief Judge of the Court of Ap-

peals, a lawyer, (of course;) for Con-

gressraan-at-large, a lawyer.

Democratic ticket—For-Governor, a

lawyer ; for Lieutentnt Governor a law-

yer ; for Chief Judge of the Court of

Appeals, a lawyer (of course); for Con-

gressman-at-large, a lawyer.

National Greenback Labor ticket—

For Governor, a farmer, for Lieutenant

Governor, a mechanic; for Chief Judge

of the Court of Appeals, a lawyer (of

ogurse; ) for Congressman-at-larRe, a

merchant.

BMCHKBs church in Brooklyn waa
crowded Sunday in expectation of hear-
ing him defend his position in cutting
loose from the Congregational Aasocia
tion. Years ago the Brooklyn ^socia-
taon.^JCongregational churches was or-
gamwd because the older organization
rf^^onalfctewould 2 H £ £

l and
p 8 t h • *

departures. He

Kansas s(a

W. Si.ul!

back. The sh.K.tinK

by .a back door U

SWkr.-ll surrendered

ury found that S

< of Mr.

.'.st. The

first prize otTered by the association forp
e be

facUirer
tifully' engraV
Smith Pold the
ground...

Natk •ntilir

Chicago

the folio-

uds :.able with

of Fulton gentle-

men and a Fulton industry :

'•A box of smoked eels suddenly made
its appearance in this office, several days
since, addressed to Mr. Wm. H. Balloii,
Mining editor of The National Scientific
Journal. A letter accompanied the sur-
prising offering, from Horace N. Gilbert
of the New York Press, stating that the

tribnted by the veteran Lewis Fuller the
pionoer eel catcher of this State, and
were the largest specimens of this sea-
son's catch. The letter further urged as
a reason for the gift, that the fishermen
had not forgotten the services of the re-
cipient in defending their industries be-
fore, tho Legislature of the State, there-
by defeating the passage of the proposed
law for the abolition of the eel-weirs.
introduced by the State Fish Commis-
sion. The thanks of the office of this
paper are due all concerned as the
edible contents of the box
among tho staff.

divided

LIQUID GOLD.

Danl Plank, of Brooklyn. Tiogsi Co Pa
describes it thus : 'I rode fortv miles
for a bottle of Thomas* Ee lee trie Oil,
which afiected the wonderful cure of a
crooked limg in six applications; it
proved worth more than gold to me."

t y B u y your Coffees where you can
get fresh"roasted (nearly every' day) a
DRAPER'S Fulton and Oswego Falls
tores. 47

CLOSING OUT.

I will sell my stock of goods at whole-

sale prices for the next 30 days to close

business. Doll cabs and dolls, boys'

wagons, vases, work boxes; desks,

smoking stands, pipea notions, albums,

scopes and views etc. Call and see be-

fore you buy. Five marble top tables,

and chairs etc. Five cent cigars for

three cents to close out stock.

JAMES STEVENS.

Personal ! To Men Only !
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro^
Voltaic Belts and Electric appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) Who are afflicted with Nervous De-
bility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and
manly vigor. Address as abore. N.B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial
» allowed. ~ 34yl

H T Joseph Marshall is now prepared
to execute promptly all jobs of White

South Scriba.

pecu-<l resident died Friday ni
ceased was about ei-h(y ye:
and was one of the must pron:
in tho town. He has held the
juslio-of th,- peac
s-'ive terms and his
cy in I hat oilier.

Mr. Parkhurst wa.<
know him and his
pathyofthe conn

Mrs. Adley (In
dent is vr
for his *-

lealh i
He

R. Parkhurst
•eted bv all whe

Fear re entertained

Q.

Palermo.

John ChatTee of Onondaga Valley, is

visiting hia brother, Martin ChatTee'
Aaron Keller, who has been sick for

the past five years, is quite low with

Mrs. Chas, Jero of East Palermo, has
been dangerously ill with heart difficulty
but is reported as slowly recovering.

The second quarterly meeting of Gil-
berts Mills charge was held at Deutons
Corners M. E. church Saturday and Sun-
day. Oct. 14th and loth. Presiding Eld-
er Mead preached in the evening to a
full house.

Mrs. Phoebe Woodruff of East Paler-
mo, a woman highl}- esteemed by all
who know her, is confined to her bed
with sickness. Her friends entertain
fears that she will not recover. C.

IT IS NO JOKE
To suffer constant headache, depression
of spirits, longing for food and not be-
ing able to eat when put before you,
gnawing pains in the stomach, lassi-
tude ana a general feeling of goneness :
but a capital joke to find that Burdock
Blood Bitter remove all these symptoms
and only costs $1.

tST^Remember DRAPES always takes
the lead in selling goods cheap and never
allows anvone to undersell nim in fair
deal. " 47.

t^-GO TO ROBINSON & LANGDON-S
for choice Coffee! The only place in
town where you will find it roasted fresh
twice every week. 15tf

Cash b a y s D r y G o o d s Cheap a t
Sackett's.

Speoial Notice.
The agent for Milo's Steam Dyeing &

Cleansing Establishment of Oswego, will
be in Fulton during tfeia week to call on
parties wishing work done, a*d can be I
seen at the Lewis House each d ^ from I

n. until ftp. m. B*ve jvax old I

A Tribute to his old Commander
—Reviving Memories of the

War-A Pithy Letter.
MIICIEAI-OLIS, MINN., Oct 5tb. 1SS2.

Just nineteen years ago to-day I left

the Oswego Falls fair grounds, went

over in Fulton and enlisted as a veteran

with Major Albert TayLor He had been

out as cap'tain of "II" Co. 21 N. Y. VOI'K.

Herving two years, and was at the time

airy. Enlisting at this time was not

y brisk, it being just before the Pres-

•nts call for 000,000 more men. The

first name on his list was Chaa. Brown.

As 1 read in THE TIMES of Major Tay

lor being mustered out by tho great

a! Mustering Officer, I cannot help

think of the past, how he, who

• gone, used to share the. toils am

hardships of the long marches with hi

ig all that lay in hi* power to niak

p life endurable. 1 felt like offerin;

mite to Die sterling worth of bin

xii we all lovrcl as an ofiicer am

ra.le.

As I look then

». " A - N. Y. Ca

•ill, with a bit of

AND SEE

ROSENBLOOMS'NEW STOCK

>m<H,.d to be

like b is fat lu If Is Simply Immense,
all < the t foi

H j i r of '( n the ( b a

•Jud" II..-flroit, Jo.- Chiler, ;

I.isli Teller, t-hanning Slumnvav, Jciv ',
VauUiireii, Jack Denniuk. John Camp-'
bell and the two Warn boys, the last ':
four from ('aughdenoy, and a host of :

olber.s. Some of them" were I,-fi , !„«•„
thereon the "sacivd soil" :n»l riome came
nortli, to --(iod's county" to «li. . Sam
Earl of the some Co., is, 1 believe, near
Madison, Wisconsin. • I have i,,,i .seen
any of Co. -A" boys for years but should
l.ke to hear how they are getting along.

I have been rocking about the "wide

N E I G H B O R I N G NEWS

Jesse Chapman of Hi.
M M May Pratt of (Jilbei
married "in Muxico Oct. 1'J

1 Mills w

West Pu

e.l I

vente.
.'nKsiK.'d i ml bnild-

XII.

l'aiincr CbafT. f (lilberfs Mills,
while employed ,,n Mr. Hlodgetfs barn,
Tuesday, fell a distance uf twenty feet,

taki-n up and found t<> be n.-riously ir.-
jutvd.

At tin- sch.-
ville .listrict
John Yedder

xlay evening, Mi>

LINCCILN EMBBOmEBY HOOP HOLDEE.

C H E E S E M A R K E T .

I.'TII'A. N. Y., Oct. UJ-Nulu
ug the decline of cheese in Ni

to laal week's pr

tw good ex.ent o

New York sto.

vs. lnd.v.l. il ;.s fully
the small cheese for

ch did not, perhaps.

Ht be i ;etty
nd to

of the top price in the city in »
rlull time as this. It ahowstliat a
ly pn.jwrtion of it must be bong
orders, and it speaks well for (lie

, uncle, Hiram I i.-an, bv a majority of

| four v,,tes.

i The present s.-:u--..!i has been the most

niand a fabulous price, cheese and butter
have ruled at high ligures. beef has bad

live pnet-s. Taken year in and year out,

most independent and the safest busi-

• fa< It

lesmen that the make of the ,c;i.-i

ing to fall short of last year by 15

. M. L. !{<>: the verted

Ibe M. K.

ind deliver

BEST COAL!

the Coal nmv being received by
us from the

LACKAWANNA GOAL COMPANY
)ver the Midland Road. If people win

PURE CLEAN GOAL
without Handpicking will" take th.
trouble to examine for themselves

and Compare Quality with other
kinds being offered and call-

ed Lackawanna Coal
they will easily

detect the spurious from the genuine.
P O O L E R & W I L S O N

Will You

ire held back to-day in hopes

er market. At the same t

vho held back a week ago we

j «,n Jewish rit,

I ba.l the best bo

nd i

ting to-day, as they have lost on the

shrinkage,"and could do no better than

at that time. Following are the trans-

actions of the day : 183 boxes, 3 lots,

at ll ; :
4c 4,923 boxes, 37 lots, at 12c ; 2J7

boxes, 2 lots, at V2^c ; 596 boxes, 8 lots,

at la^'c"; U-U boxes, 7 lots, at private

terms. Sales (S.8S3 boxes ; consignments,

ISO boxes : total 7,023 boxes. Ruling

bo the bulk going at 12*jc

hey were H.Sdo boxes, aYear before the

12i4c to 12 <8<-

LITTLE FALLS. Oct lii—The market

differs little from that of last week.

With prices ruling here at about the

New York quotations, factorymen are

ready to let their usual quantities go

forward, notwithstanding all are look-

ing for better figures for their Septem-

ber make. There is very little disposi-

tion to hold stocks back, which being

the case the light aggregate sales is in-

dicative of the light production in this

section, We hear some dairymen say

that this has proved to be the most prof-

itable season they have bad for a long

time. The yield is undoubtedly much

smaller than some parties are willing to

admit. Buyers tried hard to keep prices

from exceeding 12c, but all who bought

to any extent were obliged to yield to the

pressure and pay more. White cheese

no longer takes the lead, but is now un-

der considerable neglect. Home trade

goods still meet with tlie quickest sale.

Following shows the trade of the day :

So

Boxes
64..

G,*79

. . . l l ^ C O D t

. . . 1 2

Farm datrfc

ToUl 7,300
A T FULTON:—1,563 boxes ol cheese

offered from 19 factories which was sold
at l l ? 4 c to 12c. The price one year ago
was 12c, two years ago 1 2 ^ c , three years
ago 13l2'c, four years ago 10c.
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listening to him. The sing-
doctor and his daughter was
ing part of the program.

[Handy Creek News.
At Syracuse Saturday afternoon, the

Chicago express struck a carriage con-
taining Joseph D. Malonee and wife, and
Mrs. Comstock and Mrs. Burgess of
Marathon, Cortland county, at the
Wrest Genesee street crossing. The three
ladies were killed. Their skulls were
fractured and they died very soon after
the accident. Mr. Malonee received a
terrible cut on the head, but will get
well. One of the horses was so badly
injured that it was necessary to shoot it.
There was no • flagman at the crossing
and trees obstructed Malonee's view, so

that he did not se
ing. Mrs. Malon
man and wrote
Syracuse papers.

; the train approach-
e was a talented wo.
considerably for the

Vitalization.
All Diseases and Deformities cured by

removing the cause. Dr. J . A. Barring-
er, the Physician and Surgeon, will be
at the Lewis House, Fulton, Monday,
Oct. 2d and remain the rest of the month.
The doctor has practiced many years in
Lyons, Weedsportr WolcottSeneca'Falls

h b i
y

Cortland, Norwich, eighboring
d

M. BRACE7

BAILEY i SON, Fulton, N. Y.

CHOICE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

CROCKERY. CHINA, OLASB, FINE 8ILVE]

PLATED WAKE, WILLOW, WOODEN, Tl

WARES, CLOCKS, PICTURE FRAJIES, Mil

RORS.WAL.VUT BRACKETS, LAMPS, CHAi

DELIERS AXD HOCSE FURNISHING GOOD

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, SELIJXO THE

LOWEST AT MCCARTHY'S CHINA HA1

OSWEGO, N. Y. ALL GOODS MASKED

PLAIN FIGURES. OKK PRICE AND TH.

CASH.

The people of Fulton and surroundii
country can find a complete assortme
of goods at McCarthy's china hall anc
silver ware stores in Oswego and Phoe-
nix, to select from at prices that can
be reached elsewhere. My present fa-
cilities for importing crockery and buy-
ing domestic goods in my line direc!
from the manufacturers in larger quan-
tities than heretofore and consequentl;
at lower prices and my present systen
for selling goods both at wholesale am
retail for cash in hand, therefore avoid-
ing the necessity of charging those wh
pay cash for their goods for goods sole
on credit to those who do not pay at all
by more expense and personal attention
in collecting the bills than is incurred in
selling the goods enable me to positive!
assure the public that I can and do eeJ
lower than you can buy elsewhere, in
or out of town or county. In proof of
his assertion you are invited to look

through my stock
rices for y

i goods
g

towns, and refers to the thousands cured

of every known disease a;

He will examine all free, a

no one except a cure is cerfaiu. The

doctor cures, by Yitilization, an entirely

DESPISED.
By the unthinking, Burdock has been

considered a weed, and its luxuriant
growth, unpleasant smell, etc. has ren-
dered it, to those "not knowing its vir-
tues," a nuisance, and yet the root has
long been acknowledged by savants as
molt Valuable as a J ! ~ - « - '—

good qualities. Price

rtbe Weber piano*! Bristol's t

lethod, discovered by hie
diseases are easily cured by his treat-

;nt. The doctor cures Consumption,
Catarrh, Asthma, Club Feet, Scrofula.
Bright's Disease, Spinal Disease,Crooked
Limbs, Tumors, Female Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Blind-
ness. Deafness, rheumatism Ferer Sores,
Neuralgia Fit*. Call for a list of hun-
dreds of wonderful cures—all made in
this vicinity. None who are 'afflicted
should give up hope, as the treatment
cures where everything else has failed.
Physicians and scientific men are invited
to examine the doctor's treatment.

CUBES. Syracuse, N. Y.
Mrs Caroline Waldo, Seneca Falls, N. - j ^ house is new throughout, and has

Y.. paralysis; Fred Funke, Pembroke, ^ t h e modern improvements. Within
N. Y.,coB8oaaption; Grant Smith,Clyde, one.iujf minute's walk of the D., L. &
N. Y., club foot; Miss Delia Hoffman. w nSitoad depot. No pains will be
Moravia, N. Y., catarrh; Ezra GrinnelL J gpg^^ to make it pleasant for tbegaesta
Port Gibson, N. Y., spinal disease; Mrs. Ufne rates are the lowest of any in the
Isaac Hayek, South Byron, N. T.. fever ^ J J J j,^^^ ^ liquors and cigars, of
sore; Henry Fowles, Etta, N. Y.; hare I the finest grade, constantly cm hand,
lip; His. James Fisk, Clyde, N. Y., I I 3 G. E.SQUIKE,Prop-
btodneaB; M«. M. M. BorfHook,

see prices for yourselvea. All goods
promptly delivered in Fulton and any
errors or changes cheerfully corrected.
Also can now attend to any matchings
desired for broken setts of decorated
or china waje, lamp or other goods.

OUB BAKGAIH DEPAKTMEST
contains every thing in the line of com-
mon crockeryware, missmatched glass,
lamps, etc.. that we are selling at less
than one-half price as you will readily
see by the few prices mentioned :
1,000 doz. i n d i v W butters, 12c per doz.
1,000 doz breakfast plates, 50 " "
Tea. enps and saucers, 24 ' s e t t
1,000 bronze lamps complete 61 each
Hand lamps, brass or glass, 14
Chandeliers selling very low and all
goods in this department at special bar-
gains. Great lioliday opening on Dec-
•mber l3t,

I am vour obedient servant.
J A M E S MCCARTHY.

Oswego, Oct. 18,1882.

New Life To All!
Irratibility, lassitude and carelessness,

are wholly overcome by wearing our pu-
rifying, vitalizing, electrifying clothing.
It enriches your self-esteem, invigorates
the nervous system, impresses you with
magnetic virtues. It is altogether better
than any patent medicine or other makes
of clothing offered.

II Mates You Irresistible.

II Mates Ion Up,

Clothing;, like other things, can be fairly
judged only by the results which follow its
use. A simple statement of the facts that
make our garments superior, together with
a solicitation of a personal examination of
thorough workmanship, make style, fit, and
trimmings secures your patronage. Try
us One dose will win your faror to our
side.

" THE FAMOUS"
2 and 3 Wieting Block,

Recommended by the be best experts of
clothing by ladies and gentlemen.

YON FRANKENBORG k CO.. Proprietors.

1856. 1882.
CALL

J . H. WOODESPS,
No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In

HARDWARE, POORS,
WINDOWS, BUNDS,

ROPE, PTTLBY BLOCKS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re—
pairfr in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Oire us a call and J#ice^o*r goods beforeiroyiiig^



FtiLTOM TIME!

tuHtm ownltwi wilt twe thi I>«rli ITonie
I U M Ifafewcg* & By«CQ«e IUHro*! by th.
logtlm«t*W«

f

N. Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Tr»ln» ]«•»• Fulton it»tl">n •* follow.:

OOIHOMCTII.

Now York ExpreM Wo. S. - - •• • ' ; ! ? ' • J"

Freight and AccominodalU.n No. 4i s:itt a. m
aaxna HOKTII.

..Wp,».
..IttfSd. m.
.. 6:!(8 ]». ui.

DEL. L'KW'NA ~K WESTERN R. R.
OSWEGO k, 8VRACU8K DIVISION.
Tralm lcav« F.ilt.m «tnllon M follow- :

IIOIKO *ou4-n.

Ontario ExpreM No. 1

' ? ? J I » f f JiSAcTOininodatlon Nu.'ii

1*4(1 p.m.

w York »n«I Otwcgo Kxprefi

N«w York and rhlla«lit>l>l)i» Kx|«r«ii>i«
VTI>«6:0b train ruu« Sunday*.
Br*»lMiplnK enr» *tucb«<1 to tli« Nig

lor New York wi<1 Philadelphia.

JOSEPH FRANCIS, - Local Editor.

~Mra. C. J . Huron, of WiHinmwtown in
a guest of Dr. C O . Bacon,

Mrs. E. J . Skinner of Kibiid^c N. Y.,
is a guest of Mrs. C. P. Tw-krr.

W. II. Henderson in in Philadelphia.
JefferHon Co., visiting )m» *JiuiK)>'<•'••

M. D. VanHim-ii iuis iv positmi n.s nit-
ter and designer for I In- leading mo-
diste in Rochester.

Mim Jennie Lusk left for Ni-w York
Jloiulny morniiiK whi-ni HIU- will H^TH!
n few wocltB witli friends.

Foil SALK—A fftml cow. Will s.-ll
cheap for canh. Knquire in (imuby at
Peat Be.i Comoro of STORM B U J . K S .

The-highest CTRII price will l><< p;tid
for cider apples and pining apples at
Hare's cider mill and fruit evaporator.

MisH "Gpttip~S>iiToriT in i-mplnyoil :w
Bolwlacly in tlif ladies funiwhiiiK *•'»•'•
over the Western Union telegraph OMI.T.

8. if. D a d a n ^ J i T h ^ n ^ T ^ T lii.t law
o f l l c o f r o m O n e i d n s t r e e t U > t h e m H

Laying the Corner Stone of the
Congregational Church—Inter-

esting Ceremonies-A large
Throng of People Present.

The weather was beautiful Monday
afternoon, and the sun shone brightly

the heads of several hundred p<x>ple
who were present to particijKito in
the ceremony of laying the corner
stone of the Congregational church
in Ctewego Fnll«. It is the first church
erected in the village and the leading
itizens have vied with each other in

thoir liberality in promoting the work.
rC3terday'H ceremonies were penwnally

superintended by the pastor, A. E. Kin-
mouth.

The services opened with music by a
[uartetto composed of Mr. N. II. Gilbert.

F. A. Gage, Mm. JRHIPH T. Pratt.
and Miss Gertrude Stephen**. Rev. J . H.

ggH, of Fulton, then ottered a HlirrinK
prayer, which was followed by tl»e read-
ing of a portion o( the HcrJptiire by Rev.

>'. C Cole.
The pawtor then introduced Rev. Dr.

Middle, of OnwegO, who npoke very
rncHtly and pleaKantly. He naid the
ople were there to rejoice over the
w church and a:<siM in driving down a

ituke for (iod. He suid a church of
it wax needed in thin community.

{ere i« a real Held to bo worked, and lie
glad to fl.>o Urn g i n n i n g MO KOO<!

IUKI the progr«>»B no rapid. AK we we
orner Htone laid we watch the walls
)g until it is complcl.-d. It. W;IM the

.poHtle I'aul who said: ••! lay fniuda-

correclly. that ll>- structure whi.-l.
built upon it may havi- a (ir:u utip-

)l-t. Tin- people of ():,wi';;o l a I In
ould rej.iir-i- tli-vt (i.is w a Chnsli.ui

n & M-H g r

First street.

A!ins Inez Connor has relumed t<>
Fulton from Pnrin, Fnuuv, whore she
haa been tho. past year pcrlWtinn her
musical ediu'ution.

Mms Fi^iiTkiTu'Land has reUini.-l (>.
her homo in Ilion, She I,an l,.>en in
Fulton some (wo MI..I,I1IK, ;i fciu-sl of her
uncle Mr. A. 1). Pnlnier.

A iiumlier <>r s[i.-i-ial • :i«i>ntH lire in
i.huipartuf Hit- stale l<..»kinK up p.-n-
Hibn fmuilH. They kei--» v.-ry quirl and
arc working with lo<-:il oilioials.

Mim Clariee Conner Cul,y. dniiKbt.-r
of Mr. P. F. (,'oiip-r. has returned i,, lui-
rope and will continue h.-r jirt sttniirs
m which who hn.-i pr..vof! hersrlf to he
an mirpt,_

"Win. (} . Hella and family of South
Granby hav.. moved into Fulton and
taken tip their residence in M.o Fuller
block. Mr. BetU moved int.. fnvii to l,e

Owing to the illness of K.v. F.ilher
Kearney no "services were hold in the
church of the huniaeuhite 1'uncopl ion
Sunday. We learn th.- reverend -nit le-
lUftti is recovering from his indisposition.

Frank Keenan is mute low at tlie resi-
dence of Mrs. J u d d Hakor, on Utica
street. In alightini; from a carriage a
few weeks ngo he injure*l his hip. since
which time he lui.s Leon ^raduallv fail-
ing. _ ^

Tho Now-York Tribune says that Wil-
lard Johnson says that the democrats
are going to carry tlswego county this
fall.

Wo understand the Tribune is in er-
rorquoting Mr. Johnson. He said " I f
the present feeling exists in Oswego
county until election day the republican
majority will t,e greatly reduced."•
And ho i s right.

Mr. D. A. Ray arrived in town Friday
from Humlxilt. Iowa, whore he has lo-
cated in business with PioT. F. K.
Adams of Fulton, under tho firm unmo
of Ray & Adams. Mr. Ray is greatly
pleased with his new home, tho people,
and .the bright business outlook. Messrs
Ray & Adams are wideawake, honorable
men and deserve to succeed. He

. will return in a day or two and his wife
will accompany him.

There is _more trouble at the lower
brown stone quarry. Tho proprietor did
not pay the men Saturday their two
weeks.pay and left town in a rather sus-
picious mauner. The workmen have at-
tached the property for about $2,000
which is duo them. Mr. Collins a -
rived in town this morning ^rom New
York and says he'will pay the men if
the attachment is dissolved.

.# Married, at the Windsor House
Phoenix, by K, C. Alvord, Esq., on the
9th inst, Levi Fargo and Miss Mary E.
Millard, all of Fulton. These parties
were employed on the boat H. S. Card
ner, Gapt. Lon. Clark, the former as
driver and the latter in the capacity of
cook. The Phoenix Register sajs the
boat waa bound east and halted long
enough for the two to be made one.

% Landlord Ostrander and H. H. Love were
witnesses to the ceremony. After set-
ting up the cigars to his friends the
groom escorted his bride to the boat, and
resuming his position behind a pair of
mules, the bridal party passed on tbeii
wedding tour.

, ECONOMY.
A fortune may be spent in using in-

effectual medicines, when by ipplv-
ing Thomas' Ecleotric Oil a speedy and
economical cure can be effect*!. In
caaegofrhfinn^rwn; lame back, bodily
mtmmtB, or pains of every inscription,
It affords instant relief. „

. 6ae the New Genuine
j maohinea at Bristol's,

• *old«tp6nul«r prices. 20t3

OSWXGO VALLB' FTBST

Dr. Uidii!.- w
iciird. 1)1)., nf s
II able aniT le
mielusimi nf
Hiding in Th-e
Tb.-pa,(or , „ ,

l l l - l - t l i e ,

," H o n . 1'eler

ed a bibl,-, a

TWO HUNDRED PAIR
Hen's Double Sole and Tap KIP BOOTS "Warranted

Solid for $2.25 a pair at

JL. E. NETTLETOK'S.

CALL EARLY.
two weeks from next Tues-Electi

day.

Mim Ella Mack of Lywi
clerk in Bacon'*.

. N. W. Nuttii
mo in O.4w»go.

have taken up the

MI-K. Fred KOIK-:
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THE JURY'S DECISION
In the Smith -Morse Case —The

Evidence Elicited—Mr. Smith j
Will Appeal.

The ease of Mr*. Anna It. Mor.se a-ainst j Servi
Goo. L. Smith for slander, placing be«in S
the damages at $1000 wa.s tried in fir-j after.
~ = Oswego last Thursday. | R D>

Pay day will occu
he Rods foundry |herc
Merry 1

weekly at the
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HABMOKY BBSTORED.

The Bepn.blioans of the First As-
sembly District Nominate Hon.

D. C. LitUejohn-The Party
United.

The First Assembly District Conven-
tion met in Oswego Monday and Hon.
D. C. Littlejohn was declared the unan-
imous choice for Member of Assembly.

The convention was called to order by
II. C. Howe of Fulton, and on motion of
Hon. P. "W. Cullinan, Mannister Worts
was chosen chairman and C. W. Sex-
Smith, of Oswego, and S. B. Mead, of
Fulton, were elected secretaries and tel-
lers.

The preliminaries were peaceably ar.
ranged and the utmost good feeling pre-
vailed throughout.

The Hon. George B. Sloan, in an able,
clear and concise speech presented the
name of DeWitt C. Littlejohn as a can-
didate for assembly. He referred to the
unfortunate division of the party in this
district last fall and its result. He also
spoke of the compact entered into by the
two district committees as a means of
restoring harmony, and urged the carry-
ing out of that agreement in good faith.
He said the committees agreed to select
three of the State delegates from each
faction of the party. This part of the
agreement was faithfully carried out.
In speaking of the action of the state
convention he said that he thought it
would have been wiser luid it nominated
Alonzo B. Cornell, but as it nominated
Charles J . Folger, lie ought to have, and
he believed he would have, Republican
support. It was also decided by the dis-
trict committee, ho said, that the candi-
date for congress should be chosen from
tlie Stalwart wing of the party and the
candidate for mi

w h o hav.

ir i t fof the

i n . I t!u

m l a n . I n a v

in i l .s lv <l.-t

Will b e fn ,

i! t h e . h a i :
a ti:

iber of assembly from
the other faction, The first part of this
a-n-on.eiU had been kept in good faith,
and a man acknowledged to be identi-
fied with the Stalwart wing of tlie party
was unanimously nominated. They now
came to the nominatiou for member of
a^cmbly. The Half-breeds had selected

lapetetH a man whom eight out of every ten
Wages I wen; in favor of—DeWitt C. Littlejohn..

Hut we are met, said the speaker, by
another gentleman whom all respect,
who lias been chosen for us. He urged
that the same courtesy should he ex-
tended the Half-breeds in tin- nomina-
tion as was shown the other faction in
the selection of a candidate fur congress.
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FIRST GLASS GL0THIN6,
rEOPLE DESini.NO nilST-CLAS3CL0TaiKQ
\T LOW PRICKS SHOULD ALWAYS PATRON-
IZE THE OLD KELIABLK CLOTUINU FIRM OF

A. W. PALMElt,

l 17 South Salina street

Syracuse, N. Y.

THIS K1UM HAS NOW ON' HAND ONE OP THE
I0ST C0MPLKTE STOCKS 0FSUIT3 AND OVER

COATS -FOR MKN'8 YOUTUS' BOYS1 AND
LDUKNTUAT WAa EVER EXHIBITED IN

TU1S8KCTION OF THE COUNTRY. ALL GOODS
MARKED IN PLAIN FKiL'ltF-S AND ONLT

ONE Pllll'E ASKED.

1812. 1382.

UILTOMSTPRICE'3

C A. Xfc I» E T

38 and 4o So. Salina Street
and 29 31 and 33 Clinton

street, 8yraouse, N. Y.

TBS ffiSti Wmi£ PME
OF CENTRAL NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED FORTY 7EAR9 AGO.wltti no
iul bat HONEST »nd FAIR dealing to
tt, hu become the Mo*t EXTENSIVE
MERCANTILE HOUSE IH THB

BTATB.
A MAMMOUTU BUILDINQ, FIVE 8T0BIE8

UIGU, COVERING NKARLY A WHOLE
BLOCK, fitch flow stocked with NKV

GOODS from Foreign «nd DonxwUc
Market*, parchtted expressly

fur F&U *n<l Winter Se»-
eoa of 1&S2.

—OO XO—

MILTON 8. PRICE'S
Th*. Old EetU\>le E«UbU6hm«ut of SORT?

YKARS'Eilmlenc*, mod m»ke yonr Mlm
tloni. for tho FALL AND WINTER

SEASONS.
Remember the Place 38 at <I4O
South Salina>and2O,3l and

33 Clinton Streets,,
S Y R A C U S E , N. Y .

NEW GOODS
AT THE

The '
right. :

I'l-ossui

i V. Osl.« l . r i d i - w a s . • ! . -

VC.l 1
pu

Tho " B o o Hivo " D i s p l a y .
Th,- - I W U i w " .li.l not announce n

>rm:il otK iim^, l.ut the threat • ITOwils
uit swuynl in mul <mt las! Tlmrsday
Hind tluin •• at hmno" to all callers,
i ovdvv to make room for the mammoth
OL-IL arriving from New York it was

ml the effect wa.s ^raiul. The --liee
live" is never h.-hind.

. X. Y.
i:- above.

Unclaimed Lottors
The following letters remain

»r in post-ofliiv at Fulton,
unity. N. Y.. Oct. IS, 1SS^:

H. V. Arnold. Divvid flapper
"lark. Miss Etta rrt-ntiss, E\v
Vtteu.

HKI.D roit rosT.\<n-:.
John 11. 11-enor.
Persons calling

.lease sny 'advertisod."

N. II. HILBEKT P. M.

Francis S . Bacon's OponiBg.
Thursday was a beat if nl day and tho

bright interior of Francis E. Baoon's
store was in harmony with it. Throngs

»f visitors and buyers filled tho spacious
stores and the large force1 of employees
was busily and politely engaged in at-
tending to the wants of the customers.
The goods were presented with great

re. A pyramid of lace "handorchiofs.
circle of "silks and satins, an endless

variety <*f cloakings. shawls, dolmans.
plushes, velvets, dress goods and ladies'
furnishing goods were carefully arrang-
ed here and there while innumerable
varieties of dcurable goods also occi
pied prominent places. The opening
revealed ;\ large stock of first els
fabrics.

The principal feature of the oponi
pas the millinery department which is

under 'the supervision of Miss Maty
O'Hara and Mrs. G. H. Salmon. Hats
and bonnets were displayed into whose
composition there entered silk, velvet,
slush, birds and pinnies in a seemingl;
endless variety of color and arrange-
ment. The ladies had made special ef-
forts to produce original and novel de-
signs and succeeded admirably. Hats
and bonnets in all styles were Artistical-
ly trimmed. Terra-cotta, shrimp pink,
crushed strawberry, gold brown and a
multitude of leading colors were used

' in ihe great display of head wear. One
that attracted much attention was trim-
med with an ultra fashionable color and
surmounted by a nandsome tropical bird
The disphiy ia this deparxnent was su-

Thi' ]ire>
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l.-aving M:-. Wi,e,
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j c larcd formal and Mr. Lit t lejohn
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cker from Mr. and Mrs.
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ml Mrs \Y W l!os. '

•1 W. Rose:
ise Northrop,
ua tea sol. Mr
John Kenyon.

JoeheMer: mantle cluck. ,1 J AVright
.nd W 1> O-born; hangin- lami), Mrs
'has Smith, Mrs tieorge and Mr atbl
,1 IN Newell t'ole: a family liihle, X W
iose.father of the groom: fruit set.Mrs N
»V H.MC; roseblankets.Mrs W Ney: piano
IV Ney; one dozen silver knives and

loze'n silver spoons; UeoXi-y : rocking
lir and full chamber set. Dr. and
s YVL Woo.lbury: parlor lamp. Misses
rtio and AUio Stephens; bat!i set and
pet sweeper. Dr. C M Lee: silver fruit
«ket. M'rs. Ur. C. M. Leo: velvet «uw*l
.nU-1 el.>ok. Dr. C. M. Lee: life of Uev.

Kdwin lH'hapin. Rev. A. U. Hutchins
ind wife: one dozen carved silver
ipoons. Carrie A. Sayro," Utica; one large
parlor lamp. Mr. ami Mrs Henry Ney
antf II. W. Ney, Utica; one silver cake

iket, A.Bris'tDl; gold piece, Mr. Frank
David. Pkcenix: gold piece, Mrs. Myron

>M piece Mrs. j ̂
ace collar, Mr.

. | . ] .ea i - , s t o c k , . f t .
rm-ll has

ulett Irver

! p lnr

Wedding Yesterday.

Baptist church yesterday afternoon,
occasion l.eing'il-ie nisirringe of Mar
Highriter to Eilward F. .Taco!>s of 1

Democratic Assembly Convention
The adjourned lirst ass-mbly district

D.'m<..-r:Uic. .•uiiv.'iiti.ui met in Mansard
hall Saturday art.-r:!..:-.!!. I Jr. K. ii. «ovd,

! oC Hon. Willard Jol.ns-jn, of Fulton, the
j H-.n. ^'jiiiam A. Toucher was tinani-
1 mously nouiinaled furasiomblv bv ac-

Tbc
Jt'lT.-r

e ( J c u--e !•:.

Mortoi
•.ruf tl:

Suii..ld>
N.

Hutchi
Curtis, Conn.; Princes

id Mrs. \V. Brailey. Conn.; one-half
izen silver fruit knives, Miss Nellie

Hailey, John M<
11. (iilbert. The interior <i
was made attractive with flowers. At the
end of either aisle were arehos of autumn
leaves ami wodbine with a sprikling of
bright Iluwers. while on the right (^f the
altar was a beautiful wreath and on the
left an artistically wrought harp, the
whole miruu.nnted by a floral horse-sh>o
suspen.lod behind the pulpit.

At :i o'clock the bridal procession en-
t r.d and the bride and groom taking
positions bofr.rj the altar were soon
made one by Rev. L. Culrlen. Tho

lily attired.
:i was held at tlie resiiler.ee

A < uittei

ed. he -

I In- t h e s

tilt- H-.\ day of
Llaldi's fath.. r v

j Felix

led to >' plea,

oodwin, Euclid; gokl-1
«on. Mrs Cfuupbell. Nile:
uaplvell, Oneida; one pai
id Mrs Henrv S Gardner: :lilve:

il berry
id Nellie
•ascs, Mr

uyb.
Jennie Hubbard: placiues. Mrs

, New York; silver water pitcher.
ind Mrs J V Boomer: silver salver,

Mr and Mrs W J Boomer: white ivory
satin hand painted fan. Mis.s Cora Drad-
shaw: back and blue satin hand
punte.l fan, ^Miss Rowena Ney; gold- j
lined card case and cards, Elmer
Morrill and Judson Prosser; one import-
ed Dresden China bouquet holder. Mrs
R H Harmon; hand painted tambourine,
Mrs J TSheridan: call bell J T Sheridan;
pair silver napkin rings, Arthur Jones;
silver cream spoon, Mrs M E Budd, N^w
York; one dozen napkins. Mrs S N Ken-
yon: pair cut glass and silver vases,
Misses Gertie Dada and Fannie Van-
Buren: one plush pocket book, Mrs Dr
Palmer, Utica ; hand painted tile, Mrs.
J . H. Wood in ; tete tete. Miss Clara
Whitakcr; lambrequin. Miss Ailie Wa-
terman ; tidy, Miss Alice Young: carved
bon-bon holder, Miss Puss Harmon,
Dresden, G«rmany ; satin wedding card
Daisy Haynes, Philadelphia; Irish point
lace collar, Miss Bertka Lee, Oberlin,
Ohio; hand painted velvet panel, Iib-
bie Lee, Oberluu Ohio ; 1 dozen silver
knives, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Alvord, Mex-
ico ; linen* from Mrs* J . E. Waugh.
Phoenix, Mrs. Tracy. Conn., and Mrs. D.
H. Case.

THE TIMES extends to them its hearti-*
est congratulations and throws after
them the proverbial slipper.

Mr. and Mr*. Rose will leav« this even-
ing for a short trip east and will in a
few days return to Fulton where they
will reside.

of the bride's mother which lasted until
about 6 o'clock, when the bride and
groom started for Niagara Falls, where
they will remain a day or two and then
leave for Boston.

The presents -were numerous and ele-
gant. Mrs. Jacobs received an ice
pitcher and castor from the Baptist so-
ciety for her gratuitous services in the
church choir for many years.

. K. Taylor will i,,Uve Fuhon this j
.-A o" a prospecting tour through- j
ewe.LwUha view of finding a ! thank you and accept tb

to bring Mr. V

•Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the
convention: Unlike most other nomi-
nees I cannot say that this nomination
is a 3iiqirise to me. Nevertheless, it is
unsought. I gladly accept the work im-
|M.«.<lon me. It is well known that
this is a Republican district, but it is
ca,y to divine, that in the future, by
the action of the independent voters, tho
work of this convention will be ratified,
not by the Democrats alone, or by any
wing of the Republican party, but by
the independent voters. Gentlemen I

Imlmvear, Woolen Goods
Come And See.

Library Lamps,
..yiist Received, at a (ireat Bargain.

Glassware at Cost*

I. H. Brounstein.
ANNUAL FALL EXPOSITION.

-OF-

FALL AND WINTER CLOTING!
—AT—

The Brounstein

latic

.)f kniv.s,
original .

mall *

Mr. Tayl..r was
embers of the fin
. located in bu
j in Fulton nin

.ii fact
lie of ll
of Tayl.

. old distri
„ i elected ati'l the c ntic

Little Incidents.
A nine pound girl has brought sun

bine to the home of Frank Cornell w!i<
•esides east of Fulto

industries of Fulton. Their kn _
e : a national reputation. j j j^n t l ; | , t . j

o i No Call For Overcoats. J
The prolonged summer weather during j A U a c c o

i the warm summer has been very grate- j h;i
ful and even the clothing dealers who • n]

littee was re-

The names of the district committee
ss on a • ai.f, Patrick Grace, chairman, J . A. Beck-
-n years j w i t h B a r t Lynch. Frank Satenow. W.
nder the i J J . Keifer, Oswego : L. H. Patterson,

leading . yoi!U.y : R. G. A,;kev.-. Scriba; L. D.
ves have i TayT,_ir, O.swego To-.v,: : Ii-\ in Sheldon.

A s ade his debus th stage of

Look Here!
:s I have outstanding that

been owing six months or over
be settled at once or they will be

suffer most are nevertheless, grateful j ̂ Fu^to^O^L ^ h ^ 1 ' 0 " ^ . C. BAKER.
that they have been able to work off an \
unusual amount of their goods. But j
thev don't like the spirit of the man who

life at the household of Mr. Fred Guile said to his next neighbor in a street
in Oswego Falls Monday. the other day : • -Feels like fall T ••Yes.'" ;

A little son has arrived in the honje of j replied the party addressed, "October is i
Mr. Henry Owen, who resides in the] here?" '-Yes, it couldn't help it." -And j

f ust received at Draper's 30 bushels of
eet Potatoes, to be sold nearly as

^s~I have a number of first-class
rrets for sale. En

15
y

Keller district, south of Fulton.

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Fred Jones has leased the Saunders

block on Oneida street, and fitted up the
three floors for a general music business.
Part of his stock is already on exhibi-
tion and we invite any and all who are
interested in music to call at bis ware
rooms and inspect his goods. In con-
nection with his music business he will
carry a full line of ladies' furnishing
goods. Mrs. Jones will superintend this
department and attend to customers.

it won't be long to winter?" "No."
••And the holidays will come before we
know it?" -Just so." And after the f o r w h e a t .

j holidays we car. soon look for spring ?" t o n f o r Rye

\ - I think we can."" -And spring will ] Um2

slip into summer a.m-j^t Ufore we can j
turn round T -That's so." "And aj
man don't need an overcoat in the su;
mer I don't think I will invest." -That's
where you make a mistake," replied tlie

For Sale—A Bargain.
The house and lot comer First and

Division streets owned by George C.
Cooper. It is in good condition and will
be sold cheap. It is situated within
two blocks of Oswego Falls factories.
Terms easy, title perfect. No working
man should pay rent when a good home
may be bought on si** • *
Enquire at Tares offi

The residence of the late J . B. Wai
isctferedforaate a tan i

STRAW WANTED!
F6r which will pay Six Dollars per ton

• O3t and Seven dollars per
traw delivered at mill.

WJL WAUGH & BBO

a For Yanm, Zephyrs, Worsteds
i- and Canvas go to _

victim of the inquisitoi -for Kent &
Miller, Nos. 18 and 20 South Salina
street are selling so cheap that you will
lose money if you don't buy. They have
placed on their counters a large stock of
overcoats and suits which are guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction. And
don't you forget it."

C- E. Sackett is rece*
good almost every day.
examine.

eivine new
•. Call auc

ALLIGATOR

C. E . S A C K E T T ' S .

Draper's new 50c. Jap Tea can't be
beat for strength and fine flaror. 21

Gei : Singer machine is

All persons .having left work to be done
at A. N. Parmiter s silver plating shop
pltygp. call at his house corner Seventh
airaOneida street as the shop has been
removed. Mss. A. N. PJ

A Withered Iamb Restored.
Dr Barringer has vitalized the wither-

ed limb of NeUie Koabrook, of Sber-
barne4Comer», so that it has grown
two inches in circumference and the
foot winch and a^half in iCTgth; all in
tOAWMirks ' -*»--.* - Jr.." JkJli- i^^A. ~*L~+. .—^

CLOTHING HOUSE.
If you are buying or think of buying anything in the way of

Men's Youths', Boys', and Children's Clothing,
At least give us an opportunity to show our goods before purchas-

ing elsewhere. Also an elegant

Pocket Knife GIVEN AWAY
With Every Garment Purchased.

L H. BEOUH8TSIN9
A. C. Yates' old stand 13 &15 North Sa-

lina Street Syracuse.
The Converted Jew.

Dr. Rossvallyr the converted Jew. will
preach next Sunday morning at Howe's
Hall, Oswego Falls, and at the M. E.
Church in Fulton in the evening.

He will also lecture to the children on
Jewish rites anil cerenionies in costume,
at the 3L E. church next Saturday at 3
o'clock p. m. price of admission 10 cts.
No adults addmitted to the children^
lecture.

Dr. Bossvally will lecture on Jewish
rites and ceremonies in costume a€ the
M. E. church on Monday and Tuesday
evenings next. He will be accompanied
br bis daughter, and they will sing
_^_=__i _ J T 5 I before and- after the lect-

at Eggleston's and at the
door.

The Humbolt (Iowa) Kosmos has the
following regarding a well known young
man formerly a resident of Fulton :

Geo. D. Osbom and Miss
of Dakota Ci
last, but the

City were
be Kosmos

_ Martin,
Saturday

is not in punankm

Hiss Row
married 9

The young people —
„ „ . and favorably known, and begin
married life with plenty of good wis£es
for an accompaniment.

PAUATAHOW O» THK HKAKT.

P., writes:

We have a copy of the New Castle (Pa)
Daily News that contains an account
of the shooting and death of Frank E.
Moody, 14 years of age, son of
George-W. Moody a former well known
Fultonian. Mrs. Moody was Louise
Falley and a daughter of the widow of
the late J . T. Hewitt.,

Frank resided in Brooklyn, N. Y. and
was on a visit to friends in New Castle.
In company with a young friend he was
returning from a day's hunting and in
scaling a high board fence the hammer
of his gun became entangled, discharg-
ing it, the contents entering his mouth,
tearing away the under jaw, shattering
the roof of the mouth and entering his
tnrsun c«£U36cI dc&tli in. & few* nuiifst60«

Young Moody resided in Fulton at
the residence of Mrs. Hewitt andattend-
ed school in Dist. No. 2. tor a long
time, leaving Fulton about eighteen
months ago. It is a sad and painfhl
affair,

BOCKfMAT
Twenty tiumsaaa bnsHels at,

buckwheat wanted for which ,



Mr. and Mm. Row will kav« tbis evea-
j ing for a •horttrip enat and will in •
I tow d*y« return to Fatten wbere they

mandi
maybe

. rent when « good home
on Mich term. M offered.

ALLIGATOR

A Withered Limb Restored.
Dr BaniBger law vitalized the wither-

ed limb of Nellie Bcbrook, of Sber-
bun»4Cot«w,» flat it b» grown

IRICK & HUBBARD,

Sole Agents in Fulton for Glass Metalic
Burial Cases.

This is the most perfect ai» and water-tight JJurial Case ever pnt
before the public, and is absolutely indestructible, being

composed of glass and iron, which will last for ages
under the ground.

Orders Filled on the Shortest Notice.

EMBALMING!
Thoroughly performed. No old time practices resorted to.

Bodies preserved from decay and kept for any length of time re-
gardless of the weather. Funeral Furniture of all kinds kept

tl hd

I). HENDBICK.

nstantly on hand,

Bell on store.
E. 0. IIUBAIU).

ire what thodiscMOc
an. Don't wait until
>nly fool bail or inliu
It mar**"© jrourllfe.lt h.

»BOOwmbop«ldfor«
mro or help. Do not »ufl
iuHcr,l)UtUM>»ml

Kemomber, Hop Bittern
Irunkcn nortrum, but tbo Pun
Ifodicine crer made i tho "UT

jr virtuinr. usy MM
BodioaUr,K.Y and 1

• • • •

•"NKAHTAWANTA

LAKE ICE!
1882,

I i K i v e s i . n u v i l a i a ' i - K . - s u i H . l y n f H r . t '

( , n ; , l i t y I r e u l i i r ] , w i l l ) . . . ' . M i v -

e i e . f a l ( h e f . , l l . ) w i n K r a t e s ,

IN yl'ANTlTIKS FKOM
100 to 400 lbs. daily'JO Cts. per' hundred.
.WO t(i 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 100(1 lbs. 1'Ji ('Is. per hundred.

1 Private familii-s'in lbs. per Way *7 for

M to So His. daily *'.! ]>er sei, snn.
Yearly cmimmiers *!:.• pel ye;,r.
Privnte Families season roinnienees

May Is', jiiul ends Oetol.or :Usi.
'ice delivenO in K""<l nrder.

]•;. n K M : A D S .

THE LAKESIDE HOUSE.
CONSTANTS N. Y,

KING &GALSTER- PROPRIETORS.
The Largest. Finest, and most Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Onoiilu J |
Lnko.

First-Class Accommodations for
Pleasure Seokers.

The Finoat Row Hunts, aiul tho grandest
Bass nnd Pike Fishing lioiv of anv

placc on this Lake. A Beautiful "
Urovo noar liy for lVnu-

PiirtW
A St.'Rin Yacht lenve* here iwioo ev«;v rtsv. m e m

Ins and OTeiitiiK, to m«ct trains ul ltreu-..ri.ni,
lunching at thu romantic Kivni-hnmu1* Is-

land, l«wcr Soulh H.iy, etj.-.

°"'Pivo'convoyTnce to'»n!i ft-om A11 Tniins.
Board by Ilia day or wui'U.

C O . KINO J . G A L S T K U .

" IMIETT 'S HULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BARN.

' NEW STOCK,
NEW CARRIAGES.

NEW HARNESS,
and everything New Neat nnd Stylish.

Horses Let at Reasonable Rates.
BgrAn excellent nlnce for farmers and

traveling people to board their horses.

HULETT'S BROADWAY LIVERY.

ilon,
ibraii'

Effectually cleanse*
ihe ntipal passages of
Catarrh*!! virus, ran,..
Ing healthy se
tUU)s Infiauui
tccw the mci
rrotn additional coldf.
coroplulely heal* the
eor«» and restores I lie
*ence of u*te and
cmell. BrnuAclal re-
cult* are roAliitii bv a
few nppUc»tiou«. 'A
thorough trcatmont
Trill cure Catarrh, Uav
Kuver Ae. Unequalled
fur colds In thu head
Agreeable in use. Ap-
plf by the lltllt fttigor

of 50c. will mail a
gist*.

BALM CO., Owejfo, N. Y.

S u m m e r S o d
W«l»»ve bought two newuuow c

Pass not by, buj and try;
Caudies, toys, cigars and vasca,

PUB not by, buy and try.
Fishing polee .nd tackle now,
Sine »s ever »pread to view,

, And a five, coot counter too,
.PMB not by, buy and ttv,

Croquet sets and ntft of dishes,
Paanotby, buyand try;

» w* by, boy and uy.
LATBROP & SON.

iis Wealth!

|OAL Y A l t l > KKAIOVISI>.

C
Office at J. Robinson's Grocery Store

J . B. UAVANAUGH k GO.,

IIAVK IlKUOVKI) TO

TO 8RITIFY W« WFE,

for Happinew.

Statement of Mr. Washington Monroe,
of Cat8kill, Greene County, New York.

'For many vears I had suffered from
a complaint which the physicians called
Gravel. I hod employed some of tbe
most noted doctors without obtaining
and permanent relief, and for a long
time my case wan regarded as hopeless.
All who knew the circumstances said
I must die. Finally, my wife induced
me to try a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's 'Fa-
vorite Remedy1 which she had some-
where heard of or seen advertised. With-
out the slightest faith in it, but solely to
gratify her, I bought a bottle of a drug-
gist in our milage. I used that and two
or three bottles more, and—to make a
long story short—I am now as healtl:
man as there is in the country.

Since then I have recommended Fav-
orite Remedy to othera whom I knew to
whom I knew to have Buffered from
Kidney and Liver complain tn; nnd I as-
Hure the public that the 'Favorite Reme-
dy' nan done its work with a similar
comnleteneiw in every Hinglo instance,
nnd I trust Home other ni<*k and dincoui

[1 mortal may hear of it and try tl:need mortal may hear of it a
'Favorite Itemed}' as I did."

Fulton Business Cards
T 7 l t KBNVOV JOVKH, O I U . A N H T ntif) I'IANIHT
J f Into «r ChlfO({i., m>w ulth Albert Wubcr, l ib

W J I . U V M r, ( UOMltlK, A t t o r n - y >n<) ( o u n -
M-ll<.rnl U M . Of lUolf i K i -n jon Mix k Kirel

• lr<-< t

Coxponter arid J o b b o r .

T .1. C.KKKX !•• |>ri>p«r<il In oterulo nil kln<ln <>(

or 111 ft<l»<-rlV'/>n'»OSl'l'r'rl{< M'I l'lk' ll '"

T C. ( T U T I S . M i i w or l>i-nUl NiirfriTjr. Oi!U

S~* V. KMKNS, M.1>S.. ly\yf. Ht!!n oppoelt

cMi>AiU)nnnreAlV'kvvry)i\Wu<'('nrt\tMi) 'teeth Fuî
nii | i« l . Tr<^t>np find tilling n-.-tbi for nrrvmis J J . T -

"H> I1. MAKON I) I> S orllf-i- In Hiilrhin-OD
J 3 . H t o . l j , rtxi'iiix. N Y . ThtCVli timt.d KU-viio

F o s t e r 95oat l a i d ,

Lehigli Valley and Franklin

Scrooned and Free from Slate I

FOLLOW IXl i CASH IMtlCKS.

26 cents p<T inn nli'M ynr.l. -

KICK AT 1'KAIT A Kulll N s n N S

1! CAV W ' A I M I I
II! VAN' i ' | { . \ ! l . \ y -

, I A A / M <; H ! - : T I . I A CO.. .I.-UI.IM in W-iHuv*.
i j V y t-'arrfii-.- ...id »IJ UimU of_ a»ri<-muir«l

Job Printers-

-NOVELTY MILLS. -

Custom Grinding,
- AT TIIK--

NOVELTY MILLS,

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
iiiiil Vrvd of all k i n d s a l w a y s in s t o c k .

Mil! Tvisf of DHLs' Foundry.

1'A'ITKHSON & SMITH.

Livery and Salo Stable.

J I T J *'• SljMMIJUVIM.H, Ux.-ry. Iloar.lii.S

| rl»p--,' ciiU.-1-.v r l c ' N,,. 4,1 and M Kirat street.

T 7 IV AI',111. Y . Jn l . i . f i - ,m,i J i n t k l e r in nil i

• Physicians and Surgeons.

• p . I'AKDKK. M. I).. oili.-c n;ut Hcsid.-nrt' No. Hi

P | l l , N. II l i .WH.AMI. JI-.IMI <.|,attiic I'liysiclun.

I [.. in

C IIAS. It, I.KIC, M. ])., Oruiui llt,,l A-rTrî t. 109 So
•s.,lin:i »rr.-.-i., riyriirtiM... N. V. Kvrry SaUir.lny

niU

o

I I IANK MARSH.

."• of Tims'. K.v'l.-r.)1""
'- '" - < " u l '> I" "I'-

ll. DKNIKK, M. 1)

M. I)

C M . .

•t.«"l0
t°formor £ 3 -

l.ni.liiatenUju.'on^

SPRING BROOK ICE.
FOR 1882

I inform my frionds and the public
that I lmvo secured a

large supply of

\V . .P .T . .« - I .« - I . . [ . !•>.,.) •

Sewing Machines.

ELI Jl . D iaa ' i l l lA Kepalrs nil klml of Bowing
Mneliinrn an.l t r a i n s ; alio A(tenl for HIP prnu-

Jeweler
O . N o ' ^ K S r M St'n-'i-l, VWUI'MI" N.^Y." The 'leaVlT-'g
j7»-;.k-r In VaH.m.

Surveyor.

/ " < n. KALL. Civil Enffln.'.-r. Land Surveyor

S^»• Jrag!- ^VtreK* VlMiliHff"" etc! ' ""and Con vej'anfy'

Crockery and Croceries.
T AMKS MoDO-NOUGH, dealer in Grocerlf!<

ice, which will ,
bo <U»liTored at the follow-

ig. rates commencing April first,
in quantities, from

100 to 400 lbs. daiiv 20 cts per liundred
500 to 1000 lbs. " ir>
Over 1000 lbs, 12^
Private families 10 pounds per day, $7
per seasonper se
Private families 15 to 25 lbs. per day $9

Yearly consumers $12 per year.
Private families' season commences

May Is/ rr/irV ends Oct. Mst.
AI,L ICK DELIVERED IN' QtKlD ORDER.

FRED STAFFORD.

COLE,

The .>l*l «oli*il>lo

UNDERTAKER,
AND

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

BMBALMIHG HAfBSIALS
And Latent Improved Tee Cask«t» for keeping the

Hearse and Carriages
FUNKRAX8 ATTEN

OBTKTT NOTICE,
ed ftrUjteg<wt.nddre

FCENISHED AND FUNKRAX8 ATTEND-
ED ON SHOBTKTT NOTICE.

Lackawanna Coal!

BIST IN MAMET,

Di'THOMAS'

o\ /
Inm-

bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, .Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

The best Internal ftml external remedy in the
world. Every bottle piaranlcetl. Sold by medicine
de*Len ereiywhere Directions In eight

FOSTER, MILBURN cVCO., Prop'n,

BUFFALO. N. V.. U. S. A.

1 THE PEtttJiKMT CPKf OF
C O N 8 T I P A T I O N .

I ooW monounce to the people of Fulton
mod victqitf tbat I btve t*ken poaaesioa of
lh« Lewis Honse livery, and shall keep it
first CIWB in eTery, reapect I Kspectiblly
taTite those in need tit anything in my line
toRireme*c»U. Office and sUWe in rear
of Lewis House.

THE FULTON TIMES

When Mothers Watch.
% mother* M I eU bcWo Uwit children*, endlr*,
4kU» Urn ruovj bruw* *ni golden hstr.

They do not we the future Uwt I* coral 0-,

outjb Hie is mule of grief. *u<l p»ln, and cere

But God U good t« all the lender mother*
veil* th*rotate wlili It* pain and s'n.

Xh tomrtimeft fears may dim tbe pre-ent glail-

. never cnu Ibtjr qnencti Ih - h»j>e wilhio.

Te*. Ood is very good to tender mother*.
They §«e no lh»m« upoo tbe golden head

Of htm mho playi among lite** rarllmt rmc*,
Ttiat bloom a lliwlln; hour and then »rr dud
ct »he tbe model of all eartblr mother.,
Wai Devrr tpared (b« |«ln ofkDO«lrt' Ihlr -

That, Ihaagh the CUrlrt-child |>la;rti with blooming
roa*a.

The crow i u > t eume. tot all tier pmyvrfu! biles

'o l ook^lo »I*pt—upon Illstnon-jr rjclidvAud know that they i
TOR aru n|H>n bin imcio

Am) know tbat I lie re

Toe
be-

alch tile dluiplptl hi
> liioiliprn do, betw

yhe M l (lie asil-iiriutK
l?n •• could not save ht

ihoald clos
Ih and rtaii

e upon tbe tree.
nlv«s foroht-ait.

Htem dropt- of 1>!<N«1 Mioul.

>ndi> and n
een her on

on Ibvlr vi

iftli MaroiilK-ni

el\et HITIAIV
•r latnb from btliij; slain

Whi-n motben watcli bunlde Kie!r<
Ai

Let
A

;id Uruam brtfftil <I
fame,

ibrill runcinbor Mi
ml a-.V nil bit munpi

reams for

»r,'» frusi '

rhiJ.lrrn's rrmll«i
lhi-n. u r j v an

Ihnmtfh iin-uW.
l 111 roil jrll tho llolv- n>uir

My liuHband had drunken linliitK 1
could not overcome until Parker's (Jin-
KiT Tonic took away )na thirst for H
ulanlB, restored his 4ltl energy of i^iiid
and nerves, and gave him Mtrcngtli to
attend to biiHincsH. ['Cincinnatti Ludj-.

20w4

Making a Dead Man ' s Heart Boat .
JamcH Tracy was luinKvd for murder

in Chicago, He^t. 13. Thu neck
broken. One minute after (lie body
taken from the gallows Dr*. Maun
Bliitlinnltbegjuitlieexiri-ritiH-iit by
plyingelectrity with a view of rca
tation. The result is described by
doctors tit follovPH:

••The experiment was l^ i ln by
plying one jx.Ie over the spinal curd and
the other over the heart—the latter by
ineaiiB of three needlen, one over tl;
apex and two over the ba.se of tli

neath the ski: ing tin

n-it)> the
rent ll.o

beg wlie

in the face and neck. Tho heart began
to contract feebly, not regularry. With
the ear over the heart we could distinct-
ly hear or rather feel, the heart's
tractions. By removing the el eel rude
we could produce a variety of facial ex-
pressions. Tlie arms -would contract
tlie legs move with constrained force
and the muscles of the abdomen
tract strongly. The raont significant
fact, however, was the. rhythmic action
of the heart, notwithstanding the neck
was broken. It is probable that a con-
siderable portion of criminalH who an
hanged in this country are cither me-
chanically strangled—that is. choked (o
death, or killed by shoi-k—lliat in. death
is the result of tlie terrible iinpiviSM.ui
made upon the nervous .system. In
cases where the neck is not broken and
the spinal cord is not lacerated, we

if the opinion that resusrkUtion would
lot be impossible. It mi-lit I.e accoi

pliehed by electricitr, friction, artifici
respiration, the hot bath, and other well
known means of restoration. In tli
present case resuscitation was impotto
ble, as the neck vras broken."

Says the Brooklyn Eagle : Mr. R. (J.
Moore, of Messrs Vernam & Co.,34 New
street, New York, was almost instantly
elieved by St. Jacobs Oil of severe pail

following" an attack of pleurisy. Th
emody acted like magic.

F u n at a Rhode Is land Auction.
There was an auction in an in hind

own at which there were amusing cii
cuinstances. A carriage w;is under th
hammer and the bidding was brisk b
two persons—a man and a woman—on
being on one side of the group of persor
around the auctioneer and one on th
other. The bidding carried the pric
of the carriage far beyond its value.
At last it was "knocked down11 to

l. He went to the carriage and
there mot his wife.- -Arrah, Biddy, I
bate him. ' "Bate who?" "Why thi
spalpeen who wastiiddm' agin me. I'll
tache him that Pat O'Shaudy is too

ly for ." ihBy me sowl," ex-
Mied ins wife in screech owl accents,
JI it \e that bid oop so?" "Av

coorse!" "Och. ye blackguard, it vv<
ye bid against, an' there twinty dol-
i gone to waste. Why did ye

speak oop and say 'twas ye?" Pat
'smoothed the matter by saying the car-
riage was worth double tha money, but
he knew better.

A POWERFUL CONTRAST.
When the soldiers of the dark agea

were attacked with tetter, they could
do nought but suffer. Medical science
had not yet developed a cure. This la-
bor of love and humane duty was left
for Dr. Swayne, whose ointment for
skin diseases is as infallible in its results

the inspiring potencj' of Patrick
Henry's memorable words: '-Give me
liberty or give me death." 20w4

A Use Fo r Canals.
Canals may be "played out" as a mode

of fast freighting, but as a leverage to
hold railroads lerel and protect tl
people from corporate exactions, cana
are yet an important engine—in fact
about the only remaining regulator the
railroads cannot bribe, bulldoze or com-
bine with. If the canals have served
their time as freight carriers they haw
vet an important mission to perform as
freight regulators, and the people of the
State could afford to keep them open for
that purpose if they never carried
another pound of freight.

[Jamestown Countryside.

Dr. R. V. Pierces •'Golden Medical
Discovery" cures every kind of humor,
from the common pimple or eruption to
tbe worst scrofula.

Four to six bottles cure salt rheum or
tetter.

One to five bottles cure the worst kind
of pimplteaontheiac*.

Two to four bottles clear the system
of boils, carbuncles, and sores.

Fire to eight bottles cure corrupt or
runniag ulcers and the worst scrofula.

% druggists, and in half-dozen and
dozen lote at great discoont.

'How doj««i like our church music,
by the way r inquired the deacon of the
new stylish young lady. "I just admire

so much. That beautiful song,
Oh Genteel,' just suited me."

Ben Sill and His Mother,
•^n ail of Ms- life Ben Hill never did a

mam gmcefaithing," said Senator Evans
in bis funeral oration over the late Sen-
ator from Georgia, 'tlian when he made
his last visit to the portrait of his moth-
er, which hung in one of his rooms.
When President Garfield placed bis man-
ly arms around his venerable mother in
the presence of the vast multitudes that '
witnessed his inauguration'and kissed
her with lips fresh from pronouncing
the obligation of the Presidential office,
ho drew upon him the warm heart of
the American motherhood forever So
when the great Senator went as a child
to gaze upon his mother's pictured face,
and murmured, 'I will s ion see her.' He
left the sons of this State and tho Union
a lession of filial love they should never
forget The portrait shows a dear, okl, ,
good face, well traced with marks of in- «
telligence. The wrinkles are there, the i
stoop of age and other signs of failing *
life. Long since she went away. But j
tho wasted statesman became a boy |
again in feeling, gazed with a true, I M } ̂  | _ ̂  ^ ^ f rn | ] f

adoring love upon the portrait, and then I ii\i'r. ami ii nrikei>.'n«nie ni iUi~M>'..i\V«)V\h
above the faded picture looked with ^ p - c H v ^ P ^ h e ^ t ^
ojes that saw home and heaven and j re"'*"',"|;*'1<UIJ .̂ 'nrt'"!; l""m '" "*1>11>lun <""
mother ail in the WMOII of- trans>cond;mt i ' Kor'ik I'nnomeiabl" tVi'ib'lU'cnuM-ir'ln i
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an effert,™
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95 per Cent.

Part of a bottle of Parkc.b (Jiugor ^ Z
Ionic cured me of rheumatism. My I iniitaiii.m
• bspept.c u.fegotsomueh retacf fiom I J ^
Hie Oalance thai she tried another bottle j \-vr «i,.
and now we can truly say we nevar had
better health.—A Bohtou Mechanic.
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Q. BTTST

uUMBERYARD
have tlie Largest nnd Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs,

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will bo sold at very roasonnblo rates.

'all befoie bin mK ol^,\\ hene. 49tf

A Subst i tu te for tho Corouor. j

Coroners' jury in Massachusetts has I "
been abolished. ••Inquests," .says thu i
Springfield Republican, "are held by
medical examiners and police courts in ;
the following manner: The law pro- j
vales for about twenty-live medical ex- j
aminers to be appointed by the governor j
for suitable districts over the State for I
terms of seven years. They must be '•
able and discreet men, learned in mod- i
icine; they receive a fee of four dollars j
for a -view' and thirty dollars lor a 'view !
aud autopsy,' except in Boston, where j

II. H. WARNER & CO.,
Itorhcstcr, X. Y

tin:
dand

s a paid salary. Wlie
•i fo ii d idei

L'llt
1 il

vid

for 1
tln.r

ence

jy the

ou^hly r.ilk-cls
manner

l i e
a l l

<A t

ta
tl

le;

kes c
le in
Uh.

hurgu ;
edical !

If lie '

wit
ithin

tify the polic

found, and also the district atturney.
and to file with the court his report, j
The court thereupon holds an inquest, i
bringing out all the facts no far as ac- j
feasible. This system, which is now
its fifth year, givi* general natisfacti
and is not expensive."'

DOCTOR YOURSELF
and Have money, and perhaps your 1
end two ?, cent stamps to pnv p<wtao_

.so A P Onlway & Co. HOBUHI, iMa.ss, and )
receive a copy of JJr Kaufinann's great j
medical work, 100 papi-s elegant colored I
plates. 2[\v'l :

The Cost of Special Cars .

Tin- Pullman company charges *H", ;i

day for tin- UM- of a car. which includes
the wervices of a conductor, a cvok and
two waiters. Bc-ides tliat, the ])(;rb<>n

must buy ci-htcen full tickets" of the
iaiiroa.1 line over which the car pa^os,
for Hauling ii- Thr car is usually at-
tached to a n-.̂ iil;ir train, and if a .special
engine is secured1, which is rarely the
case, the cost is greatly increased. Pro-
visions and liquor* are supplied bv the
Pullman company at cost, or the person
to whom the car is let may stock it him-
self. Seeping cars are let at the rate of
$Gr> per day, including a conductor and
porter, and hotel cars at ¥«.") per d;iy, in-
cluding a conductor, cook and two wait-
ers. The company also have two hunt-
ing and fishing cars. One is named
Davy Crorkr-tt an.l the other Izaak Wal-
ti.n. The charge for these cars is $)r, a
day. which includes cook and waiter for
each. These cars :ire provided with ken-
nels for dogs.

There is hardly an adult person living
but sometimes'troubled with kidney
difficulty, which is the most prolific and
dangerous cause of all disease. There
in no sort of need to havo any form of
kidney or urinary trouble if Hop Bitters
are taken occasionally, 22wJ

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

A Snre Cure for all FEMALE WEAK.
K ESSES, Including Tjeucorrhaa, Ir-

regular and Painful Menstruation,
Inflammation and TTlcernllon of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &c.

ITl-asimt to the taste, efficacious and Innnciin*
tn its L-ff"ct. It is a great help to prrgnam-Y, and r

:_<" IZII):vEY CO^IPT.ArNTB ofEiJbcr S
5ini'. Grctit Kclirf !n Its Css.

T.VR'A T.prSKIIAM'S T1LOOT> VrTIirT

SiTSold bs rJl Drupgis(:i.- .i

500 Reward!

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
JVosAiU fn-!::O HV.s/ 14/// Street,

N K W Y O R K .

Quarry at BOUND POND MAINE,

All kinds of Bui lding Mcmu

nienl;il ami ((iM!njti^'v Work.

JOHN MCALLISTER,

'OUCH.

Fresh Oysters,

M e a l s S . ; r v c d a t Ali H o u r s

LEGAL.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

A»urPW»to or Onwo «mi,tj, nolle U Urt
en to til penM>o* h»Vlnf cUlm. «*»ln*t Prtw
tr 1M« ot tho town of tfa*ilafr» ta MU twut

Court Notioo
[ IIBKKBY order and »p|H>lnt th« fo

1 of U.uoty Court and Court oTtfewlan
O<wfira0A..darinrU)e}ntrt88> and o.UjJrirlW
ordcixl There will l«)» Petit J u « tot'nth tam
ft.r the trtri of qowllun* ,/tUA, trtblSS 2 ? S f S

tli tho follow!D* newspaper* Tbe BUb.MMrit
Altan* .The O.w«p. D.lly'Ttm.e, The OntaffoJU-
ly Palkdtam, Tbe Oewtjo Mowing KxbNM. The
|ttlton P«r^t u d O.tetre, Trt fowor Tuntt, Tbe

Dated Dec 81,1&31.

INSURANCE
O. H. DAVID'S

C0NNT NENTAL INS. COMPANY.

NEW YOBK A I M U oter 14,000,000

HANOVKK INSURANCE COMPANY,

Sew York. Asgut*, oret $»,400,WS.tl

SPKINGKI l.n FIRB AND MARINE

INs. iMNCE COMPANY,
A > over «!l,08S,S8S.l»

WASHINGK»\- L I F E INSURANCE CO.,
NEW TORK. A«oUover#4.WO.O(IO.««

Each c, «iiy wllh large *nrpla«.
MA . 'JFACTURERS'

INSU!l.\ . \ rOE
OK B..fT^)^

C. 11

Insure

MARINE
COMPANY

i, M*iH.

. DAVID, A«r
Fuhon, N.

With—-

n*.
Y.

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Rep

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Worth P re se rv ing .
One thousand latlis will cover TO yards

of surface, and 11 pounds of nails put
them on. Eight bushels of good lime,
1") bushels of sand, 1 bushel of hair, will
make about enough mortar to plaster
100 square yards. A cord of stone, 3
bushels of lime and a cubic yard of sam
will lay 100' cubic feet of" wall. On.
thousand shingles laid 4 inches to th
weather, will cover 100 square feet o
surface, and 8 pounds of nails fas'tei
them on. One-fifth more siding am
flooring is needed than the number o
square feet of surface, because of tin
Lip in the siding and tbe matching o
the floor. Five courses of brick will lay
1 foot in height on a chimney ; C brick:
in a course will make a flue 4 in cue
•rtide and 12 long., and 8 bricks in j
course xnake a flue 8 inches wide ant
16 long.

"A DEOP OF J O Y DJ EVERY WORD."

Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo.N. Y.": Thre<
months ago I was broken out with larg«
ulcers and sores on my body, limbs anc
face. I procured your "Golded .Jledica
Discover}-" and "Purgative Pellets'" an'J
have taken six bottles, and to-day I am
in good health, all those ugly ulcers hav
ing healed and left my skin in a natural,
healthy condition. I thought at one
time that I could not be cured. Although
lean but poorly express my gratitnde to
yon, yet there is a drop of joy in ever-
word'l write.

Yours truly. JAMES O. BELLIS,
Flemington. N. J .

''Discovery" sold by drnggists.

"What is a pessimmist, papa V asked
a bright lad. "A pessimist, my son,'
said the old man. "is one who would
find fault with his seat in heaven, if he
ever got there."—N. Y. Commercial.
And an.Optimist, it may be said in this
connection, is a man who would swear
that Hades was a new name for a ref rig
erator. [Boston Globe.

JL LESSON" IN EQCESTRDttSM.
Horseback riding as an art and as a

beneficial exercise is one of tbe most
judicial habits that one could cultivate.
While it affords tb« equestrian every op-

• for the cultivation of graceful
comprising all the healthful

««. of the most invigoraf ing pleas-
ores. Like all else in tbe world, how-
ovex, if indulged x* immoderately, the
-i ik>,.n M t . x . j . «i»fi<t ami

IMPROVED
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY, j

h STFor several yeara we have furnished the
'Dairymen of America with an excellent artl-
•flelal colorforbatter; go meritorious that it met I
fwlth gTeat eaccos3 everywhere rpcelvlnf? tbe •
highost and only prizes at both International i
.Dairy Fairs.
> BTBut by patient andedfntlDc chemical re-'

pow offer tills new color as the best in the \sorid. •
It Will Not Color the But termi lk . It

Will Wot Turn Rancid. It Is the
8tronge«t, Bnghtect and

Cheapest Color Made,
^ ty*And, whilo prepared In oil. Is so compound
•©d that it IB impossible for It to become rancid.
| C 3 - B E W A R E of aU imitations, nnd of « »
other oil colors, for they are lfablo to tiecoine
nuicid and spoil the butter.

I GFIf yon cannot get the "(rnproTcd" write u»
•to know where aad how to get It without extra

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SiRf;r,i>N or OSJWEGO CITY,

Fulton Every Saturday.
1J-AYJH 'HOUSE BATIK,

PAEEJRS
HAIR

BALSAM
A perfect re.

ttorer&dress-
pcrfumed and
entirely harm.
less. Removes

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
An Invigorating Medicine t iat Merer

Intosi cates.
Tht5 dclidn;is combination of Cingcr. Fluchu,

Mandrake, hii.lingi.-i. an.l many o:hcr of the best
vegetable meiiicincs knovra, cures Fema!« Com-
plaints. Rheumatism. Nervousness. Wakefulness,
and all disorders of th= bowels stomach liver kkJ-

e meiiicincs knovra, c
. Rheumatism. Nervousness. Wakefulness,

ll disorders of th= bowels, stomach, liver. kkJ-
\-utxt, and urinary orga
i I f y h l t

gan?.
ur appotite and are low spirited,

i f i i t k P k '
Ji I f you have lost your appotite and are low spirited,
[trrsuxrerixiflf from ape, or any infirmity, take Parker'*
Ginger Tonic. It wilL strengthen brain and body

[ and give you new life and vigor.g strengthen
d give you new life and vigor.

1OO DOLLARS
! tick fiieod to try U T o - D a y .
I, socand^ts taa tdrugRbu.

HABTTOBD.
do

Represented :
iETNA oi
PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PH;
NIAGARA " NEW YOEK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of "
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GEBMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Price t

the Book Store of

C. 8. EGGLESTON.

TjlA.LLEY SEMINARY.

Co, |f.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET '

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISH MBNT.

Falley Seminary '
EXPENSES PEB TEKM, TUIETERH WEEKS

tfoard and Tuition. ' A. m
Board and Taitlun (short w<«ki *7 «o

Other bnmebe* i t Modorau* lUtiV. V * °°

Boarding and D a j School for ladies
and Gentlemen.

o f

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Roofing am!
are second to sone in the county,

Estimates given on all kindsof Rocrf-

EEV. J A S , GDLMOUB, A.
PBWCIPAL.

are Receiving

Fresh Mined
And of such Quality t» to .

themoetF«tid«oii»F*i"
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W. C. WHEELER & CO.,

W. C. WHEELER EMTOH.
1 KfrM-:-Otif Dollar Twenly-flvw Cenlc a Vcar In

t»ice MI f.ap.-rH po\n-i out of Osw.-go cmmfy.

t-rpow
L> K»ur

Tho Editor's Tsbl<«,

T h e e d i t o r frit In h i * i - t incuioi ,

Hlefrot , . f ll

Hli<

Ami lilt bant |.-ii<lorlilt<li«,l l'"i lott-r.
Which Imrilred If he wrote It, or win. •

Of the imnnlk snei mdlifl » m-IK..,].

And one i>f his riviilV InM paper*.

Wllli unmes" tHll

from tho city—and ho never
again."

• "But did he not writ.- to you?'
Ruth.

"Not a word. He went tho n<>
to tho city, and thon to Europf.
two yearn wince I have seen him ;
cannot go U> him on an f»rr:ind lik
Until :

Nevertlu-'lcHB, Hr-Hter did go to
innn Richings beforo twt>nty-foui
'hiul panned ovi>r lier Itunny head.

Tin- next afternoon was one <>:
Hi>rotu> and lovely OIH'B, mull an :i
voucliHafed in America in Mi<> la

t rpo- to j>aand the I 1 H

With infini te ex it

mid t i l ted t he old I

•mmy y«r.l, »n.|
Unth carefully in i I
1mlr It'll, half can I
tho Hist time nin< M

AH HeHlei-Hat h> 11
(ionegal. the fui I
kitchen and laid (
with u Hwift fotel 1
Hint left Rnth an. I \
them. They wer I
the grocer of ll
immediiite paymi t
closed. The. no«
High H<-hool w
throtiRliout tho pi

Ono look at li 1
iMhi

I

larriage was true, why nliould h«
'ntch her now with glances of undiH
um-xi happinc;** and affectionV Why
IOUW ho whi3|«>r afwiimnr.-a of his

f i n lly 1.1 i

II Ht

1 I

I k h

In the Times, of Phihidelnlna, we
nerve: Mr. John McUrath. 42M Chr i s - ] 1 "
tiati street, was cmc.l h\ St. Jncohs Oil | »hi

THIN8S BEING EQUAL,
Thmt!K niv nol equal in thiH worl

u lier handlotting an ope

upon the floor.

••What is it now, dea r?" asked her Mis-

ter Kulh who was IviiiK " " the chintz

lounge that WHH drawn up undi-r tho two

••O. Mr. Hi.-h

1

front

trouhle

sha.led

,1,-

ndo

il

lieen very ill » i « « * »1 •?

nice things to str< I jrtl I r

lcwt tlu> school. 1 i! I t 1

her unleHH we mo tf,i tl t

you tako it into y 1 1 1 I

us what you thi 1 I i I

may snve Ruth's 1 t 1 f I

1 could not have . I 1

red, turni j .

\".v i " i « ' ! r,xl,,i £ M ( . ,
Hit do-

ing

II. t fo.

ery 1 . • l l t I I I .

trouble, Ruth. 1 am tired, tired, tired
of it nil. T have lost the school. The
committee preferred :i teacher from the
oily. And how are \vi> to get through
the year now? 1 have just been reading
almut the grand dmngs among the court
p.-ople in England, and among our own
aristocracy in ttiis country—balls, par-
ties, operas, and all the rest of it—till
my heart is •Knly.- as our old Irish nurse
used to say. O. Ruth ! what have they
done to deserve so much tmnshino in
their lives? and what have we done to
ineiit so much trouble and misery in
ours?"

Hester dropped her brown head on her
folded arms, and fairly cried aloud.

'•It does seem hard," said Ruth ; when
she grow more composed, "but God
knows best what is best for us dear. And
I am afraid I have been a little selfish
lately, while you have Iwcn toiling and
thinking so hard. It has seemed so
sweet to me to be free from pain, after

- that long fever, that I have, thought of
little else. To see the sun and green
leaves, and to hear the autumn whistle
of the .birds, has been such a blessing

tl.

that I ha arcely known how to be

Wild an effort, Mr. Ki.hni^s iviuvrr-
1 himself, and sot about to make his
Mitor comfortable and at ease.
Ho wheeled an armchair of violet vcl-
>t to the open window, and made her
at herself in it. Then lie run-' tho hell

for his old hmisoWpcr, a .jui.-l. neatly
dressed "Friend," who had known Hes-
ter and Ruth since thuir earliest child-
hood,and their dead parents before them.

"Throw otf your hat and shawl, lies
te.r, and stay and take a cup of live-
o'clock tea with Mrs Paynter and my-
self," said Mr. Richings, adding his en-
treaties to those of tho gentle old lady.

And then catching sight of the anxious
eyes that she lifted to his face.be smiled
and whispered:

Be at ease, Hester, you shall have that
money, and as much more as you need.
Foolish chad," he added tenderly, "you
have only to ask and have, though if
should be the half of my kingdom. You
knew that well six years ago; and I have,
not changed in that time, though you
have."

Mrs. Paynther had been bustling about
orderingjn her best silver, her prettiest

•r-ply 1-.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER. j

How Now Yorkers arc Xopt Warm ! •»
SfMtn wUrnibh-> \ tl o Sam a \

Wator and Gas 1

grateful enough for it.
- "And I'm grateful, too. Ruth, that

you are getting well agaiu," cried Hes-
ter ; "and I know that every one ought
to be thankful, if they 'can eat, drink
and sleep well, and be free from sickness
and pain. Hut. O, Ruth, all the same
there Is the doctor's bill to pay, and all
the bills of the year! The farm we can-
not work ourselves; and I'm euro that
Gonegal takes advantage of my ignor-
ance in the. way he manages it, and the
land docs not furnish half we need,
though while our poor father lived it
supported us all; and now that I have
lost this last chance—the High School—
I really and truly, Ruthie. don't know
what is to be done."

"The debts must be paid, and paid at
ence," said Ruth, decidedly. "I see but
one way," Hester."

"What is that?"
"Mortgage the farm."
Hester was silent.
"And, for the sake of his old liking

for our father, I think Steadman Rich-
ings would lend you what you need,"
continued Ruth, watching her covertly.

Heater started. A crimson blush'dyed
her face and throat, bat still she did not
gpeak. '

"Hester, come hen and tell me. How
waa it between you wad Mr. Ricuinga?"
asked her eister, gently.

The tears rose again to Heater's bright
dark eyee. She looked out drearily
acroaa the reaped a d d s toward the high
hiDfl wnere the Richings homestead

•'I-^dontknowRutn,>>ihe8aid. "He

hina, and choicest daintie in the

1 er

of cakes and p
her unexpwted j i t

She smiled a littl t I n If
resistently turne<l her I xck i \

nastor, and hisjngnfic i t « h I r
"Who knows? si e tho ibl t tu gl ng

the heavy silver spoons against the
costly "dragon" china. "In my opinion

i d dw a s a i w a y 9 f i misunderstand-

r d a

?st f mK ml I \
the happy occasion. So much for
And now, Hester.my ilarlm.Lj.the tr.
and the clouds of six years past c:
cleared away at once and forever, i
will only say the word. That dead i
falsehood has kept us apart quite

1 U f

ing at the bottom of their separation.
If they have been brought together
again by a fortunate chance, it shall not
be my fault if they part before it is all
explained. Friend Steadman will be a
happy man if he wins her for Ins wife
at last."

Hester sat looking on, like one in a
dream, as the good old lady did the
honors of her tray.

That whisper still haunted her; haunt-
ed and puzzled her at the same time.

There had been one bitter drop in
the cup of which sho had not spoken to
her sister.

During Mr. Richings' absence in Eu-
rope, rumor ffrad been rife concerning
his devotea attentions to a beautiful and
intelligent young lady from Boston,who
was traveling on the Continent with* a
party of his friends. Hester had heard
the news like everyone else, and by
day, in many a louely revery, at night
in many a miserable dream, she had
followed the happy pair in their wan-
derings among foreign scenes. Her
cheeks had grown paler, her eyes leas
bright, in consequence, yet even Rath,
who knew all other of her secrets, knew
nothing of this, .

It was because of this report, because
I ah* looked upon her former lover as one

But it must be in this house, and to-
gether, as man and wife. Hester, you
won't refuse mo? Say sos: and let all our
troubles end here, on the spot-."'

"Hester must have made a s;:li>fac-
tory answer, for Mrs. Paynter opened
the door at that moment, and flew hack
with her unheeded tea. after one half-
startled, half-amused glance at the
reconciled pair.

And Ruth an hour lat.-r, found her-
self gathered up from the i«mnSe. and
carried, in a light strong grasp, to her
easy chair, beside the cottage window.

••I take all Hesters beloved cares on
myself henceforth: and sister Ruth. I
begin with you.-' said Steadman Roll-
ings' genial, hearty voice as he pressed a
brother's kiss upon her lips and brow.

[Ballou's Magazine.]

O M Holcomb. of Bloomville. Ohio,
eqplain: "Had that teroible

disease catarrh for 20 yei iuldnt
taste or smell and hearing was failing.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured me. These
are tacts voluntarily giveu against
former prejudice of patent medtcir.es."

An oil producer was requested to gi
a jndgment note for a debt he owed, but
firmly refused, saying: "No sir. I will
never sign a judgment, I did it once, and
I came very near having to pay it."

ip of hundreds,
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AiiElegaiitliueofKewFallGoodsJastReceiyedat

FAY'S "NEW YORK CASH STORE.'-
Opposite Lewis House, - Pulton, N. Y.

\ W ;uv now i v r o i v i n - il i ivet from N o w Y o r k a n d B o s t o n tlw* f in.s! sd.t-k .>i" Dry H o o d s ever
•^hov, II in F u l t o n . \ \ V hiiv.' :\ S p l e n d i d lino <>[' B l a c k G o o d s , coiusistinu? of B l a c k F r e n c h C a s h m e r e ,
l l o n n o t t a C l o t h s . I);mt:is<-e a n d C r a p e C l o t h s , all of which will ho so l i fh t A s t o n i s h i n g l y L o w Pr i ce s .
A 1 < M a l a r - v a s s o r ! t n c n t of F rench C a s h m e r e , F l a n n e l s . SnitinuN &,-., in ::)1 (he new" s h a d e s v iz . :

Neuralgia Sciat ca Lumbago
Backache, Soreness of the Cln
* Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat. Saoll-

j h ̂ pra n Burn a J
cald Genet al Bo y

Pains
oof/7, car find HcadGcht

Feat and Ears, and all
Pa and P h

F , \ r i y t h i n . - - - u a r a n t e , . ( l
in-- <>nr si.M-k l . e f o r e n i a k our F a l l Purchase* . '

E B. FAl.

01 I b L I

CO

h tiaQE CURE
soise of tho Kidi o

LBVER —

Malaria.

NO ONE
Should Forget

WATERMAN'S

FISHING TACKLE,

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.

Carthy SL Co.,

FALL

S Y R A C U S E , N. Y.

D I S P L A Y

Rich and Elegant

DRESS GOODS.

DEPARTMENT,

e a n n o u n c e that ou r F a l l

porfjit ion of t in- fo l lowing very

i raMe irouds is now ivnd'y for

lorod nn<l IJlnrT; V e l v e t s

KIMMIN'CS AND COSTCMES.

VANWAGENFN

Combination Effects
1 N -

" . K M h o n l i d U r o t I i r < l i c i l , >

I M i . i

d 1 ' l . i i iU .

*a.B

Try'a E

C R A Y S S P E C I F I C MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK !; ( , v TRADEMARK

jfrTER TAKING.

EMENY&GRIDLEY
General Jobbers in Wood.

PLANING, MATOHING,
SAWING, RE-SAWING,

SCROLL SAWING,

3I<M1O1S. Boxes, Skipping
rases etc.,

Estimates Given on Buildings.

\ V . , . i : : • ; ] - . . ; • : . - - . a n . i ] ' ] • = ••••.- U . - : . , - . n : i l . I - .

i;:.....!. KMI NV.

THE"CARDEN OF THE WEST."

Y < >] k .

tomptinsr to cn*s Broadway could n.»t
climb a ]Hle of lumber and falling Wa.-k
was knookwl down by » i^ssing vohi.-L-
and killed. AH this mny be for the pub-
lic £>od. but at the present ;i great
many here, think that Vaii<lerbilt\s
now famous motto, '-The public be
damned." would look well posted ii]>
over the many piles of lumber that ntrcw
tho stn-et.s. When the streels :m> a-.un
clear and our buildings heated at a ivmi-
inal figure all this will he forgotten.
Heat and power is now furnished by the
companies cheaper than it could bo ob-
tained by other means and of course the
expense will be less when the. work is
complete and more subscribers are ad-
ded to the already large lisi-.. Compe-
tent men and much capital i; al̂  the
back of the enter->ri^' and' thi- ..1" i-'>uvse
is all that is mvesssiry to mak • the

W.VSDERINCi Ji;-V.

*The^

BERZEES GROCERY.

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

TOfA St. Lonis belle who has a
drowning, always anchors one of her
slippers outside of the wintow before
retiriug for tho night, so as to be per-
fectly in case a sudden rise in the river
should inundate the village and carry
oft all the other boats.

A POWERFUL CONTRAST.
When the soldiers of the dark ages

were attacked with tetter, they could
do nought bat suffer. Medical '

who seeks relief if.
e use of Alcoholic sliipain by the f

ulents and narcotic drugs, finds wli^t j
she seek only so far as sensibility ii des- (
droyed or temporary suspended. Xo j
cure was ever wronght by siich mtins
and the longer they are employed the
more hopeless the case becomes. L«":ive
chloral, morpha and belladonna alone
and use Mrs. Pinkham's Ve»«tab!e Com- \
pound.

NO WOMAN

is beautiful with a bad skin^ corered
with pimples, freckles, moth : and tan. I
have beea asked xnanj t irn^ what will

_ _ ,aints orpowdeis will remove thtan

A First-Class line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.

An Inspection of Stock is asked.

Cloak Department.

Paletots, Ulsters, Walking Jackets, Cir-
| eulars, Sacques, UlstereUes, and
! Fur-Liucd Cloaks.

I D. MCCARTHY" & GO.

J. J . WEIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Schsnck ̂  Co.

HARDWARE,

STOYES,

! A. Full Stock of Everything,

Tlie Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.

J. J.'WRIGHT.

DOWH GO1S THE P1C11
For the next 30 days M. M. "Williams wfll sell

Wall Paper, Borders, Window Shades, &c,
At Cost. No trouble to show goods at the City Drug Store.

MM. WILLIAMS.

No.3Fii«tStreet, - - - . _ -



Turn comet bM deeraued in brilliancy
a Ohio election. Tbk to another
rfnk»g8«gammfc

» J FoLOKB has written another
letter. Too many letten have weaken-
•d at good men a» Judge Folger.

THKBBhMbeen an advance of two
cent, per pound in the price of butter.
Judge Folger would probably attribute
this advance to the Ohio election.

NEW HtMWfflnuc republicans are dis-
MtUflediwith the manner in which the
State nomination* were made, and like

- their brethren in this State are bolting
the ticket

THB Cleveland Leader says the demo-
crat* spent #128,000 to carry Ohio, tho
saloon keepers contributing $78,000; the
brewers $80,000, and the New York
free tradera »20,000.

DEALINGS in confederate bonds are re-
reported in London, the price being
$1.00 per $100. They aro being pur>
chased by speculators who hope to real-
ize handsomely from them in a few
years as curiosities.

MEETINGS are being held in many
places throughout tho state remote from
the canals, and organizations aro being
perfected for effective work againnt tho
amendment to make the caualtt froo.
That the amendment will bo adopted
by a large majority there appears to IJC
no doubt.

TUB Irish Times, published at Dublin,
Ireland, accuses the parliamentary pnrty
of having used without warrant £90,000
of land league funds, collected from
lovers of Ireland from all over tho world.
Parnell denies tlie accusation and com (H
a full investigation. Money will not lib-
orato Ireland from British rule, but leg-
islation will, and before contributing
money to skirmishing funds, ok., for
that purpose, people should think twice.

THERE has boon an important and
hopeless division of tho members of the
IriBh Land League. One of tho fac-
tions advocates no private ownership in
land, no rent on land, and no interest on
money. The other faction advocates
that tho tillers of tho soil should he the
owners thereof, and that rent on land
and interest on money are as just an hire
for a horse, or pay for the UBO of any
of the products of labor. Henry Oeorge
Patrick Ford and Micheal Davitt are
leaders in the no-ront faction, while
Parnell, O'Connor, Collins and othern
are leaders in the presont proprietorship
policy.

Swot the trial of the~Hailey boys and
Blanche Douglass for the murder of Jen-
nie Cramer in Now Haven, Conn., they
have been happily lost sight of until a
new complication brings two of thorn to
light. Blanche is living in Now York,
and letters written by Walter Mai ley to
her before tho trial were abstracted from
her trunk by throe men who informed
Walter that a large sum of money
would only prevent thoir being pub-
lished. Walter refused to bo black-
mailed and had tho the trio of frauda
arrested. They will bo oxiimined in
New York to-morrow. Several of tho
letters have been published by New
York papora but havo no bearing upon
anything connected with the tato case.

AT a republican ratification meeting
held in Albany last week, Judge Folger
the 'republican nominee for Governor
find Secretary of the Treasury of tlie
United States, was represented by a let-
ter in which he announces that since tlie
Ohio election ho has discovered a shrink-
ago in values to the extent of forty niil-
lious of dollar*. It ia curious that ho
should make such a startling discovery
and speak of it only in a general way. If
he wishes people to believe such ii state-
ment, ho should localize. This species
of reasoning is an old scare, and it is
somewhat surprising that the Secretary
of the Troayury should to it. But des-
peration kuows no logic and no senso.

J a y Hubboll says that the fall election
of 1883 are the skirmish lines of 1884
and possibly Mr. Folger realizes it.

H o w to be W e a t h e r Wise!
This is the title of a brief and plainly

written, book of the causes of changes in
the weather, based upon tho system of
the United States Signal Service. It

. also explains the nature of that service.
Comparatively few appreciate the value
of the Weather Bureau, because its work
is but little understood by the people
who read the doily "Indications." Tho
writer shows how the data are obtained
for these indications, and how simple a
matter it is to observe weather signs,
when the principle involved in weather
movements ia understood. Everybody,
he claims, can observe the weather him-
self and be his own weather prophet,
and in good square English he indicates
the way. Let those who would know
How to be Weather-Wise Bend 25 cents

• in Btamps to Fowler & Welis, 753 Broad-
way, N. Y.. and receive a copy of this
interesting work.

P e r s o n a l ! T o M e n Only I •
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and Electric appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with Nervous De-
bility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and

* manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.—
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial
is allowed. 34yl

CLOSING OUT. •
• I will sell my stock of goods at whole-
sale prices for the next 80 days to close
business. Doll cabs and dolls, boys'
wagons, vases, work boxes, desks,
smoking stands, pipes notions, albums,
scopes and views e tc , Call and see be-
fore you buy. Five marble top tables,
and chairs eto. Five cent cigars for
three cents to close out stock.

Xuoss STEVBNS.

Now we have it-the best Fifty
^ cent Corset. C. E . SACKET.

' There are many pleasant features con-
nected with the editing of a country
journal, the most ecstatic and agreeable
being the reception of a pock of pota-
toes, a bouquet or a year's subscription
in advance unsolicited. If you ever

saw an editor really in earnest it was

when he smoothed his heated brow and

concentrated all his vast brain power

while ho plucked rhetorical pearls in

which to return thanks to a grateful

donor.

Our esteemed cotemi>orary, tho Pat-

riot, is particularly blessed with gratui-

tous donations of a varied kind with a

view possibly of discovering upon which

product its editors beat thrive. In their

last issue they relate:

Mr. brought to the Patriot office
on Saturday tho product of a single hill
of potatoes of tho Burhank variety.
There were eighteen potatoes, all of
them good size, and tho whole of thei
weighing thirteen pounds Mr.
also brought samples of cabbages and
pumpkins. If any body can beat tli
potatoes we shall be glad to hear froi
them.

Can any one beat the* potatoes? Tli

is a direct challenge to the community

to fill their bin und at lli.« name lime

recollect "Mr. also brought wim-

ples of cabbages and piunp'.iiiM."

Knowing that country editor* and

flap-jacks aro cloudy all ied-they flop

boforothey are pronounced p.-ilatablw—a

buckwheat firm gelH lo tin- fn.nl with a

sack of prime X X X X X Hour which our

neighbor, the Patriot, H;mi:

We know that Messrs. <t
make most excellent buckwheat (lour
and we aro under obligatioiiH lo them

•k of m (in,, a .jtialily MI it han

ntact with.

tii. olu

There i.s a d.nk sid

darkes t in tho coiinli

in when the < hill win

winter admonish hi

will the sun's ravn b

gratui toi iHhoal; thai

patient composi tors I

i tlir I'ntrio

will look Co

•lii..iiicl<'d n

:IC. :iinl Hi

lOpS Wii

HOTEL CLARENDON,
Syracuse, N. T .

This house 1B new throughout, and has
all: tike modem improvement*. Within
one-half minute's walk of theD., L. &
W. railroad depot. No pains will be
spared to make ifepteesant forthegaests.
Tha rates are the lowest of any in the

buckwhi-at, p..latr»<-s. |i

hand, a hilioiiM wint.-i

bridg.-d with n r o ^ a r y

the frost from lite door

this more than our

,x,rarya.,dh«.r. . iMhri,

BP-Hiiy
et fresh"

DltAHiit'H Vullon and' ().,« ,.,;o 'lull's
totes. IT

Moro of C o n k l i n ' a C r o o k e d n e s s .

.umber uf p,.,,|,|(
otiee of the sale

ounty- tax uf i s '

To al^our friend who so heartily responded to our Opening Invitation and who have made

OXTB STORE THEIR CHOICE SINGE.
In Making Their Purchases. We shall Continue to keep our Stock as Complete in the Future and NEVER allow anyone to sell at Lower Prices

Very Respectfully
- _ . • — r f XT f>

A Splendid Variety of Cloaks, DoUoans and Ulsters received to-day.
P.' E. BACON.

THE FLOWER CITY PUHOBE.

The Commotion Caused by the
Statemont of a Physician.

An unuMiial article fiom the Roches-
ter, N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle,was
published in thin paper recently and has
been tho subject of much conversation
both in professional circles and on the
street. Apparently it causod more com-
motion in Rochester, as the following

Dr. J . U. Henion, who is well known
not only in Rochester, but in nearly part
of America, went an extended article to
to this paper a few dayn since which wan
duly published, detailing bin remarka-
ble experience and rescue from "what
seemed to be certain death. It would ti
iinpoHMblo to enumerate tho personal
cntjuiricH which have l>een made at our
ollice na to the; validity oT the article,
but they have been so numerous that in
v<>«tii;:tliori of the subject was deemed au
editorial necessity.

With this ond in view a representa-
tive, of lhw paper called on Dr. Henion.
at bi.H residence an Ht. Paul street, when
the following interview occurred: -'That
article of yours. Doctor, has create
miite a whirlwind. Are tlie ntat«.m«nt
about, the lurrible condition y.u were ii

V
l I a

l-'ew "peopl''' evc'r
in I did and then

Mir|>nsed that the
Itelo elo

ubh

Id did you. a physi-

'••Hv 'ji.-gl.Vt'ing the tirst' and im»
Mimpiesymptinw. I did not .think I wa
Hick. If in inn- 1 had frequent hea«
aches; frit inrd most of ihe time; could
eat n.)tbiiiK <>n.' day and was raveix
Ih.- iifxl; 1.1: duifiiidelinite pains a
my Kte-in.icli w;1-, out of order, but I did
not think il meant anything serious."

"Hut h;v.e tiie.se common ailments
anything to do with tho fearful Bright'a
diHcHHO that took HO Drm a hold on you?"

••Anything?" Why, they are sure in-
dications of thefirsfstagesof that dread-
ful malady. The fact is, few people
know or realize what ails them, and I
;mi Ko.ry to say lli-it too few pits
do either."

"That is a strange Htalemrnt, Doctor."
:liut it is a true one, Tho medical

insti-atl of diseases r()r years, and it i
biKli time it ceased. \Ve doctors liav

should .slnke7it ihejjx.t. The .symptom
I have (list lui-iitioned or and any unu>

f lli.'> wate
i he ppr

M^n-\ by the l;t(e

Luther H. Conkiin, of Mexico, who WHS

county treasurer at Ih.ii (int.-. The sale

of property fur unpaid c u n t v laxesnf

1877 took plaee in 1*7!', when John [)„«•-

die. of this city. -\\:is enmity treasurer.

Mr. Tollklin Kuve l:ix reeeij.ln fell- (he

imintK paid, lint ma !•• n.> r-.-ord of

c payment: nordid he sell the jiroj.erty

but HIM was dune by Mi-, liowdle.

Niunty Treasurer (,'uodier is mr.v taking

ip these receipts and - n i n - a cancella-

tion of the deed, which is tiled in the of-

fice of the county clerli. The receipts

They will be presented at the next meet-

ing of tlie board uf supervisors, and the

"[Oswpg.. Kxpre«=.

S o u t h S c r i b a .

Mr. Adley (iiveiunan. an old and re-

spected resident, died Monday, Oct. 1(5,

1 8 « , aged (tti years. He moved from

Oneida countv with his family in the

ipring of ISoU on to the farm where he

has lived until his death. Mr. (livcn-

uiplai-y m:ui. a devoted

Christian, and an active Sunday School

worker, and was aospected by all who

him. His friends have the sym-

pathy of the community in their 'be-

reavement. The funeral was held from

Mount Pleasant church. Thursday, the

Rev. George Foster of Humbolt. Iowa,

officiating.

Joseph, son of Capt. John Connor, is

quite aick with typhoid fever.

John Greenuuin. an old Scaiba boy.

but now of New Camp, Pa., is spending

few days with friends in this vicinity.

THE CHEESE MARKET.
At Utica, Monday the offering was

not large, There were 5,691 boxes sold.
the ruling price being 12 cenU.

A meeting of the board was held to con-
sider tlie matter of combining to fight
a patent c«ae that is being pushed by
lawyers who are determined to make
dairymen pay for using a device for the
introduction of steam into cheese vats
between wood and tin vat3. A meeting
was called for next Monday, in Utica.
Theidairymen of Central N*. Y. are invit-
ed also to combine,and call on dairymen
in other parts of the state and in other
states to join them, and form a large and
powerful organization ~to defend them-
selves successfully. The President said
the matter was oae in which every fac-
tory was represented and hoped for a
large turnout.

In Little Falls 7,242 boxes were sold,
12)4 cents being the ruling price.

In Fulton seventeen factories were
represented with 1,453 boxes of cheese.
Bight sold at 11^ to ll»f, one factory
getting 12 cents. The remainder was
held over for better prices.

FAVORITISM
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierces -Favor-
ite Prescription" deaerveaits name. It
is acertain cure for thane painful mala,

and weakneewa which embittdies and*
Uvwofao

je cough, but try to
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Mieve th.'h.-iulaohe,
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one-half tli
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of so-aalled
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•all 1

muld strike to sveryo
1 can look back a

of deatlia which phy

•And did all thesr" cases have wimple
symptom* at iirstV"

" -Every one of them, and might have
been cured as 1 was by ;he timely use of
the same remedy—Warner's safe"kidney
and liver cure. I am getting my eyes
thoroughly opet.ed in'this matter and
think I am helping others to see the facts
and their pussihle danger also. Why,
lliereare no end of t rut he bearing (in
this subject. If you want to know more
about it go and see Mr. Warner hiuitielf-
He was sick tin-same as 1, and is the
healthiest man in Rochester to-day.
He has made a stupr of this subject and

too. and see Dr. Lattimore, the chemist
at tlie University. If you want facts
there are any quantity of them showing
tho alarming increase'of Bright's disease,
its simple and deceptive symptoms, ami
that there is but one wav hv which it

• d . "

Fullvsatistied of the truth and force of
the doctor's words, the reporter bade
him good day and called on Mr. W.LI I: :
at his establishment on Exchange streei.
At tirst Mr. Warner was inclined to be
reticent, but learning that the informa-
tion desired was about tho alarming in-
crease of Bright's disease, ins manner
changed instantly and he spoke very

^ • ' i T i s V u e that Bright's disease has in-
creased wonderfully, and we find, by
reliable statistics, that in the past ten
years its growth has been 250 per cant.
Look at the prominent men it has car-
ried off : Everetf, Sumner, Chase, Wil-

C B i h H d

greater growth than that of any other
known complaint. It should be plain to
every one that something must be
done to eheck this increase or there is
no knowing where it may end."

"Do yau think many people areafflict-
ad with to-day who do not realize it,
Mr. WarnerV

-Hundreds of thousands. I have a
striking example of this truth which has
just come to my notice. A prominent
professor in a New Orleans medical col-
lege was lecturing before his class on
the subject of Bright's disease. He bad
various fluids under microscopic anaiv-
sis, and was showing the students what
the indications of this terrible malady
were. In order to show the contrast be-
tween healthy and Unhealthy fluid, he
bad provided* a vial, the con tonts of
which were drawn from his own person.
'And now, gentlemen,' he said, *as you
have seen the unhealthy indications, I
will sbow you how it apoeara in a state
of perfect health,' and he submitted his
own fluid to the iisual test. As he
watched the results his countenance sud-
denly changed—his color and command
both left him, and in a trembling voic«
he said : 'Gentlemen I have made a pain-
ful discovery : / have Bright's disease of
the kidneys,' and in loss than a vear he
was dead."

"You believe then that it has no symp-
toms of its own and is frequently un-
unknown even to the person who is
afflicted with it?"

•"It has no symptoms of its own and
very often none at all. Usually no two
people have the same symptoms, and
frequently death is the first symptom.
The slightest indications of any kidney
difficulty should be enough to strike
terror to any one. I know what I am
talking about, for I have been through
all the stages of kidney disease.**

"Yon know of Dr. Henion's case T
"Yes I have both read and heard of

t."
"It is very wqpderftd, k it not V .

experience of of hundreds of prominent
persons who were given up to die by
both their physician and friends."

'•Yo« speak of your own experience,
what was it."

"A fearful one. I had felt languid
and unfitted for business for years. But
I did not know what ailed me. When,
however.IJound it was kidney difficulty
I thought there was little fcojje and bo
did tho doctors. I have since learned
that one of the physicians of this city
pointed me out to a gentleman on the
street one day, saying: 'There goes a
man who will be dead within a year.' I
believe his words would have proven
true if I had not fortunately secured
and used the remedy now known as
Warner's safe kidney and liver cure."

"And this caused you to manufacture

"No it caused me to investigate. I
went to the principal cities, saw physi-
cians prescribing and using it. and I
therefore determined as a duty I owed
humanity and the suffering, to bring it
within their reach, and now it is in
every part of America, ia sold in eVery
drug store and has become a household

*The reporter left Mr. Warner, much
impressed with the earnestness and sin-
cerity of his statements, and next paid a
visit to Dr. S. A. Lattiniore at Itis resi-
dence on Prince street. Dr. Lattimore,
although busily engaged upon some mat-
ters connected with the Stato Hoard of
Health, of which lie is one of the analy-
sis^, courteously and answered 'the
(jiieKtioiiH that were propounded him :

"Did you make a chemical analysis of
the eauu'of Mr. 11. II. Warnei some three
years ago. Doctor?"

••What did this analvsis show v<>uP.'"
"The presence of albumen and tube

' '"And what did the symptuniH indi-
cate V"

"A t
"Did

i disease of the kidn
nk Mr. \V;une

"No, Kir! I did not think it po
It was seldom, indeed, that HO pron
ed a case had, up to that time, eve
cured."

"Do you know anything abou
remedy that cured him?"

"Yea, 1 have chemically analyzed it
and upon critical examination,"rind it

been

the

leter: tubstai
;h the foregoing statements

in view of the commotion which the
publicity of Dr. Heniou's article has
caused and to meet the protestations
which have been made. The standing
of Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and Dr. Lat-
timore, in tho. community is beyond
question and the statements they make,
cannot for a moment be doubted". They
conclusively show that Bright'* disease
of the kidneys is one of the most decep-
tive and dangerous of all diseases, that
it is exceedingly common, alarmingly |
increasing and that it can be cured. j
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West Granby.
Daniel Shattuck has raised 1S00 bush-

els of potatoes from eleven acres.
G. Baker han a sagacious cow

which shakes apples faom a tree and
eats them.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Baker of Oswego
were guests at Mr. William Sumerville's

If You Would T» Well Dressed

ROSENBLOOM'S!

Vrv ha sided

so th*n a great many others UuU have
I come to my notice as having baen cured

a Out Brightfe d»-

and painted his house.
Mr. William Summerville has «old

his fine crop of tobacco fur twenty
cents a pound.

D. Shattuck has improved his
house very much by giving it a new
coat of paint.

F. Randall has engaged to teach
the school at Little Utica the coining
winter and Mr. Smith of Little Utica
has been secured to teach this school.

The converted Jew gave a lecture in
the church last Wednesday evening,
Subject: Ceremonies of the Jewish
Synagogue. He is gifted and has a

pleasing w îy of interesting an audience.
Madison Dominick left home last

Friday momiag for Ernest, Osceola
>unty, Michigan, to visit his sister,

Mrs, Julia Schermerhorn.
C. S. Chandler has erected a nice

cupola on Mr. Dominick's horse barn.
The roof is of Chinese style of architec-
ture. He is also sheeting, papering and
siding his house and is to replace ihe
old sash with two lighted ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush Andrews celebrat-
their tenth anniversary at their resi-
dence on Monday. In the evening they
adjourned to the doctors where music
and other amusements were enjoyed by
alL About seventy of the friends were
present. They received many useful
presents.

There has been some difficulty in thb
school district for the past season and
in consequence the school meeting
largely attended which resulted in
electing Mr. William Nipper trustee,
Fred Randall clerk, and Charles Rogers
librarian.

Being entirely vegetable, no particn-
care is required while using Dr. Pierce, 6
"Pleasant Purgative Pillets." The ope-
rate without disturbance to the consti-
tution, diet or occupation. For sick
hfl.Mfrvr-.iw/ constipation, impure blood;
dizzmeas, sour eructations from the:
stomach, badtgBte m the mouth, bilious
attacks, pain in region of kidney, inter-
nal faver. bloated feeling about stomach,
rash of blood to head, wke Dr.
Pieree'a "pilleia." Bydrtggiste.

Marshall ia now prepared
ail job. of Whit*

Real Estate Changes..
Following are the deeds recorded at

the county clerk"s oilice the past week
of local import:

John a. Conklin and wife to Peter T.
DeGraff, land fndranby, Oct. 19. 1H«.
$1200.

Horace N. Gilbert to Harriet A.
Briggs, land in Fulton Oct. 18, 1885, *1.

S. B. Mead to Cenj. R. Howe, land in
Oswe^o Falls, $1000. Oct. 7. 1842.

Edwin L. Huntingdon to-Hiram Snel
land in Vorney, $105.54. Sept. 13, 1882.

Willard W. France to Nellie A. Jen-
nings, land in Palermo, $105. Jan. 8,
1879.
Willard Johnson to Eunice Adams.land

in Volney, Sept. 11,-1832, $725.
Slater Laycoctand wife to E.> Frank

Marsh, land in Oswego Falls. Sept. H
1882. $475.

G. S. Piper, referee, to ALram Howe
land in Fulton, $325, Sept. 16, 1882.

Chas. H. David, referee, to Jane
Merriam, land in Volney, $1,000 Sept.
23, 1882.

Cyrus S.Hal!, to Eliza M. Hall, land
in Granby, April 27,$2500.

Henry V. Spencer as executor of Am
bella Moore to Mary C. Gomon, land in
Fulton, October 6. 1882, $1200.

Henry Rockwood and wife to Israel T.
Thorpe Oct 2, 1882; land in Oswego Falls
|850.

Eunice M. Mosher-to Nellie Mead, Oct
2, 1882; land in Fulton, $250.

Abram M. Bockhout and wife to N
Barnet Surdam and William Surdam,
}and in Granby Jnly 3.1882, $765.52.

Wm. E . Taylor and wife to1 James D.
Howser, land in Volney; Oct. 7, 1882,
$3,200.

Wm. G. Gage and wife to Theodore
Girotix, land- in Fulton. Oct. 5, 1882.
$250

James E. Sheridan and wife to Russell
P. Hall land in Fulton, Oct. 7, 1
$2000;

Martha A. Locke to Hannah M. Beck,
land in Fulton, Sept 20,1882, $1,600.

DO NOT MOVE B L I S D L \ .
Go carefully in purchasing medicine.

Many advertised remedies can work
great injury—are worse than none. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters are purely a vegeta-
ble preparation; the smallest child can
take them. They kill disease and cure
the patient in a safe and kindly way.

A Sunbury girl who was recently
married says that her husband would
soon be a wealthy man if he would work
as hard now as he did when he was
making love to me.

Mrs. Partington honored us with a call
this morning. She is looking well and
she says she is like the windows of a
renovated house—aQ the old panes are
out of her and pnuematics are things
of the part. ,.

DBAEBK always takes

a$snsS5E

CHOICE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

lltOCKKKV. CHINA, GLASS, FINE SILVEP

PLATED WARE, WILLOW, WOODEN, TIN

WAKES, CLOCKS, PICTURE FRAMES, MIR-

KORS.WALNUT BRACKETS, LAMPS, C\

j DEIJERS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

! AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SELLING THJ

' LOWEST AT MCCARTHY'S CHINA HAL]

) OSWEOO, N. Y. ALL GOODS MARKED IN

j PLAIN FIGURES. ONE PRICE AND THAT

j CASH.
The people of Fulton and surrounding

J country can find a complete assortment
j of goods at McCarthy's china hall and
j silver ware stores in Oswego and Phoe-

nix, to select from at prices that cannol
be reached elsewhere. My present fa-
cilities for importing crockery and buy-
ing domestic goods in my line direct
from the manufacturers in larger quan-

| tities than heretofore and consequently
1 at lower prices and my present system
i for selling goods both at wholesale and

retail for cash in hand, therefore avoid-
ing the necessity of charging those who
pay cash for their goods for goods sold

; on credit to those who do not pay at all
•• by more expense and personal attention
: in collecting the bills than is incurred in

selling the goods enable me to positively
assure the public that I can and do sell
lower than you can buy elsewhere, in
or out of town or county. In proof of
this assertion you are invited to look
through my stock, examine goods and
see prices for yourselves. All goods
promptly delivered in Fulton and any
errors or changes cheerfully corrected.
Also can now attend to any matchings
desired for broken setts of decorated
or china waie. lamp or other goods.

OUR BARGAIN DEPABTMEST
contains every thing in the line of com-
mon crockeryware, missmatcbed glass,
lamps, etc.. that we are selbiig at less
than one-half price as you will readily
see by the few prices mentioned :
1,000'doz. indiv'ual butters, 12cperdoz.
1,000 doz breakfast plates, 50 " "
Tea cuprf and saucers, 24 " sett
1.000 bronze lamps complete 61 each
Hand lamps, brass or glass, 14 "
Chandeliers selling very low and all
goods in this department at special bar-
gains. Great holiday opening on Dec-
ember 1st,

I am your obedient servant.
JAMES MCCARTHY.

Oswego, Oct. 18, 1882.

Will You

BAItEY <& SOJT, Fulton, S . Y.

F. N. BARNEY. FREto J.' WEST. SYDNEY SMITH

DRY GOODS!-MILLINERY,
Laies % Gents Furnishing Goods

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

Hew Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.
Tremendous Bargains in Every Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, Lace Goods.
Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Worsteds,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Underwear, Woolen Goods
Come And See.

Library Lamps,
Just Received, at a (Meat Bargain.

REFINING INFLUENCE
OF

EDUCATION
Teacher that garments ought to be design-
ed for embellishment as well as for cover-
ings, and notwithstanding the boastings of
the printed Satinet element the people are
daily recognizing the fallacies of their
claims and are turning to

'THE FAMOUS"
for relief. Clothing bought of the

FAMOUS OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse,

are in make and style so distinctive t hat
they are distinguishable as far as the eye
can discern, and they carry with them a
mark so prominent that it bespeaks ele.
gancc, style, fit and gentility for the wear-
r. i\o o^ier House can .show as many

new styles 1
Such elegant fitting garments.
Such truly great bargains.
Such low prices.

If you cannot be suited anywhere else

"The FAMOUS"
2 and 3 WIETING BLOCK,
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N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

Ontario Kxpraw No. 1

DEL. L'KW'NA &. WESTERN R. R.
O8WKGO * SYRACUSE DIVISION.
Trains Icara Fulton Italian •» follow*:

oomo aooni.
Svrsmife Accomnimiaiton 8;08«. m.
H«w York »nd FhHMUlpMft KxpW-u fc»«. » .
fllnghnmton and nmlnUpma "Sj?*-?-
Now York NightExpwMt 5/Wp.m.

New York *nd Oiwrego Exprcn ."jjW •• «•»

8»^«^*Y«::.:::::::.::::::aS:5."
York and PhlUrt«)phl» Ks|ir««> ft*» p. m

JOSEPH FRANCIS, - Local Editor.

Frank Caldwell of Cleveland, Ohio,
spent Sunday in Fulton.

W. Brayley and wifd, or New Haven,
Conn., tire visiting W. Ney and family.

31 rs. A, P. Tucker entertained a num-
l>er of her friendct at a tea party, Friday

MIHS Allle Sanderwm will leavto Fulton
in a few days for New York where she
will ramie with her brother.

Head the advertisement or Barney,
Smith & West in another column. This
in a now and entorprinmg houao.

Conley'u restaurant-on Second street
is pleasantly arranged and new and
tasteful signs grace the windows.

Mr. <tnd Mrs. John J . Peck, of Scriba,
have moved to Fulton, and will renide
with their son J . N. Peck, on Rochester
Blront,

John Partrfck is rcmo<U«lin« tlio base-
ment underneath Fay's dry RO.MIH storo
preparatory to opening a place of re-
freshment.

•Mrs. Peter White and children will
leave in a few day a for Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, where they will spend the winter
with friends.

Whitaker had at his market Saturday
a most excellent piece'of beef. It was a
one. year old heifer that weighed when
drcHHwl 450 pounds. It was butchered
by Irving Collins of Gilbert's Mills,

The following gentlemen were natu-
ralized in Oswego Friday and made full
fledged American citizen* : Edward Lay-
cock and Thomas Harrison, Fulton ;
George McCnnn and Stcphon Bray, Oa-
wego Falls.

Edward Birdsall, son of M. L.llirdsall,
is at the head of the manufacturing de-
nardnmtof one of the largest confec-
tionery houses in Oliicnpo. Ho him bwh
very puccessful sinco he Wt Fulton somo
eight years ago.

• The people of tins vicinity have heard
much of the case, of William Henry
Odtrander, who murdered his brother
Oeorgo, at Camden. in December, 1880.
The general term has denied a motion
for a now trial which seema to put an
end to hope for him. He will be resen-
tenced in January.

Harvey Smith owns and~operates a
cheese factory in Fulton and the enor-
mous product of September, 350,000 lbs
was soul for twelve cents per pouud.
This is a higer price than was received
by any factory enjoying the privileges
of the Fulton Board of Trade of which
Mr. Smith is not a moraber.

nrnoo w. m •••• i —• - '»-<-"»» ~ — ——

enterpriringwklpopalotu Tillages, and
its absent* always oooasions surprise in
the minds of strangers, and especially
managers and members of traveling en-
tertainments. Ftolton and Oswego Falls
with a combined population of between
seven and eight thousand, contains an
amusement loving population large
enough to give generous support to on
opera house.
• Dr. John J . Stephens, of Washington,
D. C., has erected on Cayuga street in
one of the most prominent and accessible
points in the village, an opera house that
is a valued addition to Fulton's archi-
tecture/and an honor to the mind that
conceived the project. Mr. Stephens has
personally superintended the work and
consequently the building is one of the
most secure and thoroughly well built
in Central New York.

This house hi 50x55 feet, aud 45 feet
high. It in of tho Gothic stylo of archi-
tecture. The floor of the raaiu audito-
ium is graduated with sitting* distin-

guished as orchestra chairs and orches-
tra circle arranged in the same circular
form, beginning at a balcony on the
right and left of tbe proscenium open-
ng.
The dresa circle also extends in a semi-

circular form from balconieB directly
over those mentioned. A gallery acrons
the front end of the room and in the
rear of tbe dross circle completes tho
ariitngeinent**Dy which 750 persurm will
be comfortably seated with an unob-
structed view, of tho stage. Tins prou-
cenium opening i« 22x24 feot.

Tho stage, 24x51* fotit in equipped with
border and foot light* and a full set of

jry by Scavey of New York. Ample
dressing rooms underneath the stage are
supplied with all toilot convenience.-*.
Ac"cesato tho alago and droHniiiK JOOIHH
is independent of the auditorium. The
auditorium is lighted by Hide lights, nnd
by a central chandelier of 70 lights, at!
Lo be lighted by an electrical apparatus
jppliod by Bogart of Madison Kmmre.
«w York. All lights are to be con-

trolled on the stage. Adjoining the
tain auditorium in n hall 40x311 feet,
nd 18 feet high, to which in allache.l

kitchen facilities and a stage*. This hall
.•an bo weed separately or with the opera
oiiHt) when desired.
This opora house is "built on a rock,"'

ll floors are supported on brick and iron
walls; there are four ample exits from

.jin floor, and tho stability nnd Bafety
of tho whole building is fully recognized
ond appreciated by tho community.

Applications for the u»e of thin opera
oust* after Nov, 20th is resi>cctfullyi so-

licited. All communications addressed
to J . J . Stephens will bo promptly hon-
ored.

Rumor has it that tho Nelson Mill in
this village, is about to be built over into
a manufacturing establishment.

[Patriot.
We understand this is a false rumor.

No statement has been made by any one
with authority to speak or connected
with the mill regarding any proposed
change. The mill is running as usual.

In the Dakota City (Iowa) Independ-
ent of Oct. 13, we find the subjoined :

. Married, at the residenbe of C. G.
Simmons, on Saturday, Oct. 6, by Rev.
M. A. Safford. G. D. Osborn and Miss
Rose L. Martin, both of Dakota City.
The happy couple took the train north
for a a short trip to Albert Lea, where
they remained until to-day; when they
returned home. A reception will be
held for them at their future home on
the corner of Mill and First streets. A
large number of friends unite in giving
joy to these most respected young folks
of the town and community.

In 18S1, Jacob Piper, a well-known
citizen of this town, commenced an ac-
tion against Willard Johnson and Geo.
M. Case as railroad commissioners of
this town, to declare the bonds issued b;
the town of Voluey to aid in tho con-
struction of the Midland railroad void;
and that they be cancelled and all pro-
ceedings for issuing of said bonds be de-
clared- void. Mr. Piper also asked in his
complaint that the statute authorizing
the town to issue bonds be declared un-
constitutional, that defendants Johnson
and Case and any other persons be en-
joined from raising any money as rail-
road commissioners of the town of Vol-

w ney, and that they be enjoined from
selling or disposing of any unpaid bonds
until the matter was settled by the

•courts.
A decision has recently been handed

down in the Supremo Court dismissing
the case and. discharging the defendants
Johnson and Case with payment of

FIRST RATE EVIDENCE.
"Often unable to attend , - w « ~

being subject to serious disorders of the
kidneys. After a long seige<ot cdokneea
tried burdock Blood BitterVand was re-
lieved by half a bottle," Mr. B. Tanner,
of Rochester. N. Y., takes tbopaioa to
write. "

ondition w
Enquire of

Cais . HOU>KS.

« * i Description of the
Grand Btrnctnre.

Fulton h*sn«T«rb*d»pl*y tome or
l t a i t b t o

A Belie of the War.
The drafted men of 1803, of Oswego
>uuty, held a convention in Oswego

Wednesday: They have n grieviance.
id the nature of it is probably un-
tiown to the majority of [)eot)le and wo
riofly outline it:
During tho war there were four

IraftH. They were all filled at the public
ixpeuse in some portions of the State.

i other places they were tilled at
.o public expense, except tbe first one,
which the drafted men held aud bore,
as a personal burden, and after pro-

iding substitutes for themselves they
compelled to bear their portion of
expense of furnishing substitutes
heir neighbors. Columbia county
l illustration. Iu that county

;05 men woro drafted and held in the
irst draft, and they paid for substitutes
>r in commutation $300 each, making
(121,500. The other three drafts were
I lied by tho towns at an expense of

11,087,126.35, or a tax of 14 per cent, on
the assessed valuation of the county.
The men in the first draft paid their
squal proportion of this after they had
paid $121,500 as a poll tax. The fifteen
;housand drafted men who bore this

irsonal unequal burden now ask the
legislature to pass an act providing that
if a majority of the taxpayers of their

iwns, cities or counties petition the
:>oard of supervisors to assume the ex-
pense of they first draftfas tho did of all
the others, that they provide for their
reimbursement.

Resolutions were adopted declaring
'that we hereafter vote only for candi-
lates for the senate and assembly who

rilling to support a bill to refer our
claims for reimbursement to the tax-
payer of our towns."

The county committee was requested
to ascertain the views of tho candidates
for the assembly and report to the town
committees.

Among the town committees are the
following:

Granby—Isaac T. Pierce Granby
Center; George McClelhm, German Hill,
Dexterville; D. H. Gilbert, A. T. Wilcox,
Oswego Fails.

Hannibal — H«nry Curtis, Fair dale;
Alverson Bidwell, Hannibalville; Emer-
son James, North Hannibal; Shubel E.
Rowlee, South Hannibal; Edgar T. Hall,
Dexterville.

Scriba—Ansel K. Hubbard, Scriba
Corners; Henry Parkhurst, James Cliff,
North Scriba; D. \V. Hall, Henry "Hub
bard, Lansing; John Prosser, Lycoming;
Charles M. Bateman, South Scriba.

Schooeppel—Ceorge F. West, Albert
Peacock, Caughdenoy; Albert W.
Schxoeppel, Euclid, Onondaga county;
Henry A. Allen, Phoenix.

Volney—Iindley A. Seymonr, W.
N. Osborn, Cyma Howard, Leston Li
Volnej.

Palermo-Nelson Cross, Palermo Cen-
ter; Thomas Clark, Volney Center. •

Men's Double Sole and Tap KIP BOOTS Warranted
Solid for $2.25 a pair at

It will pay you to read the '-Bee BHve"
advertisement.

Rev. J . 8. Riggs officiated in Grace
:lmrch Qswego, Sunday.

BoAsett Bailey of Hannsville was a
guest of Alderman Hart Sunday.

Street Commissioner Dodge is laying
>mo excellent crosswalks at the corner

>t Broadway and First street.

Miss JIary~Ann8trong of Auburn is
spending a few days with the family of
Mr. John Campbell, on South First
street.

n Oct. 18th D. C. Skaden will sell
.... pound Japan tea for nfty cents and

present to every purchaser a pafr of
beautiful vases.

The polling place for the aeoond dla-
ri< t <A tw town of TolBfy will be in
io store under the post-office. It has
en held for years at Dan Morfa's hotel.

Dr. Woodburr has lost his pocket-
>ok. In it was $2.00 and a few valu-

ible papers. Keep the pocketbook and
eep the $2.00 if you will—but please
.'turn the papers.

For a generous sample of unrivaled
rentins grapo we are indebted to Mr.
.. JJ. Stowell. He is agent ror shrubs,
inert, fruit and ornamental trees and
ill lill orders Tor the Prentiss variety

r any other on short notice.

"DONT HURRY, GENTLEMEN.'
Said a man on his war to be hanged,
"there'll be no fuu ti? I get there.'
say to the dyspeptic* nervous, and __
binated, don't hurry thottghlessly for
some remedy of doubtful men, uncer-
tain of relief, when you can get at the
druggists for one dollar Burdock Blood
Bitters alnfc*t sure to core and certain
to benefit.

Por Sale—A Bargain,
house and lot corner First and

Cooper. iYistogoodcondfoon,
be sold cbeap. It is situated

btock. of _O«w~o-Faite f,

George
on and w

Bead 8kaden's advert iaemont.

Warner'B Safe Kidney and IiTetCnre.

Election one week from next Tues-

s.
CALL EARLY.

(Juorge Knight, a boatman, and resi-
entofthiH village, had vL.Wrrow ee-
ipo Saturday. Ho was east of Syra-
jse, and passing under a bridge, his
udy became fastened between it and
le"cabin. He was terribly squeezed,
le blood spurting out of his ears. The
lovement of the boat quickly released
im. It was a close call, and Mr.

{night was fortunate in escaping with-
it more Borioua injuries.
We learn by this morning'** Oewego
x press that John Sadler, nine years of

nge, was in the second story of the
building occupied by the Oswego Times
last evening, amusing himself by catch-

g on a rope used for hoisting paper.
oung Sadler attempted to catch the
ipe, and in doing so, missed his hold
id fell to the ground, a distance of

about fifteen feet. The back of his head
struck on a pavemant stone below frac-

iring the skull. The boy, on striking
3bounded and turned over, face down-
ard, in which position ho lay until

picked up and removed to a drug store,
where he expired in a short time. - »* •
neck was fractured.

OSWEGO P A L L S . ^
Work on the new church is being

lushed.
Twenty-six operatives arrived from

England last week to work in the milL
Thomas DoLong has purchased the

:iegg blacksmith shop aud will open a
neat market.
Miss Agnes E. Higley of Detroit,

Mich., is a guest at the residence of Mr.
>. J . Jennings.
Levi Kelly will leave in a few days

for Cornwall, Out. He will spend the
winter there.

Hector Martin, Matthew Guile and
esse Wright are at Bernhards Bay, run-
ting T. R. Wright's saw mill.
The editor of the Oswego Falls Ob-

erver announces a change in publica-
;ian day from Tuesday to Saturday.

Miss Carrie Gardner, of lower Oswego
Falls, left a few days ago for Little Falls

•here she will remain a few days with
riends.
The most important happening at the

residence of Wallace Brown last week
as the arrival of a weighty little

daughter.
Haynes & Switzer's horse became
•ightened at a bicycle operated by Mr.

H. Bacchus and ran away. The wagon
was slightly injured as also was tbe

jrse.
Fred Guile of Oswego Falls is go-

ing to Chicago to live. He will make
that city his headquarters in purchasing
wool for the Oswego Falls Manufactur-
ing Company. B.

Honoring Their Pastor.

The Syracuse Sunday Times contains
the following notice of a reception ten-
dered Rev. Jay N. Taft by the members
of the Furman street M. E. church upon
his re-appointment and return from con-
ference. Mr. Taft is a former Fultonian
and his friends here will be pleased to
read:

A very enjoyable reception was ten-
dered the Rev. Mr. Taft at the Forman
street church Friday evening, after his
return from conference. Be was made
to feel that his return was most welcome
and everybody present was so glad that
they could scarcely contain their senti-
ments. Mr. E. ft. Benedict, superintend-
ent of the Sunday School, made a -very
happy speech of welcome, to which Mr.
Taft responded. This was followed by a
song written for the occasion, and song
by three little girts, Aura Benedict, flo-
ra Boon andVeUie Curtis. Befresh-

and a general good time followed.
No returning pastor is, more deserving
of this hearty welcome than Mr. Taft.
He has labored with the utmost energy
since his advent in the village, for tSs
welfare of his church; he found It groan-
ing with debt and to-day it is the only
Methodist church in Syracuse free from
debt. The people like him and he ap-
pears tolikethem, which is certainly a
very pleasant state of affairs.

Stock F o r Sale at Any Price.

After Many Y«*rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Phillip., parents of

Mr. R. E. Phillip., have returned to
Fulton again after aa absence of forty-
two yean in Canada. They will here-
after make this village their home.
They find that forty-two years has
wrought many changes in this vicinity.

Where Bad Boys Land.
George Huntley, thirteen years old,

who entered H. H. Hulett's grocery and
stole #15.00, was indicted, and Friday
sentenced to the Western Honse of Ref-
uge at Rochester.

Henry Weiner of Phoenix, a bad six-
teen years of age, indicted by tho grand
jury for burglary for entering a store in
Phoenix a few weeks ago, waa arraigned
at Oswego Friday and sent to the State
reformatory at Elmira until he is 21
years of age.

Circulating Library.
Mr, Joseph Walton, of Cohoes, N. Y.,

will open a circulating library in Fulton
hi a few days. H« will occupy the store
on Cayuga street now occupied by Mrs.
Jennings. He will keep all the standard
publications now extant in history, bi-
ography, travel, fiction and such other
works as the tastes of the people de-
mand. Fulton has no circulating library
and it would seem Mr. Walton had filled
a needed vacancy in inaugurating one
in our midst. The nominal sum of ten
cents per week will be charged for
books. A catalogue is being compiled,
and will be published and gratutiously
furnished upon application.

In the Hands of a Receiver.
The undertaking establishment of

Hendrlckft Hubbard has been placed
in the hands of a receiver. The firm,
we understand, disagreed as to the man-
ner of conducting the business. Mr.
Hubbard offered to sell to Mr Hendrick,
and Mr. Hendrick offered to sell to Mr.
Hubbard. Neither would purchase the
others' interest. It was decided to settle
the dispute by arbitration, and Mr. Hen-
drick chose 8. B. Mead, Esq., and Mr.
Hubbard chose Mr. Reuben Bradshaw.
These two gentlemen held a conference
and selected A. Honna, Esq., to take tbe
stock and sell it off. After paying the
debts of the firm the balance will be di-
vided betweed tho partners. The firm
is solvent and will pay every debt in
full.

Frank Keenan is improving.
Next Tuesday evening will be All

Hallow Fen.

James Foster and family, of Bradford,
Pa., are in town.

_d|jenning8 will remove her millin-
ery aflopto the opera house buildings.

Dr. W. D. Hawley, of Syracuse, was
in town Monday on a professional visit.

Mr. W. S. Wiltsie, offers his farm for
sale in this issue. Read the bargain he
offers.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county, N. Y., Oct. 25, 1882:
Robert Barry,
Mrs Edward H. Briggs,
Albert Baird,
Mktm Minnie Carpanter,
Miss Alice Dean,
H B Howe,
Mrs Milton Jones,
Uriah Lewis,
Misa Cora Man warring,
Andy Gilberts,
Miss Mary Spencer,
Frank Scat ten,

POSTAL CABDS

Mrs. R B Avery,
Orla Adams,
Alphonso Normonden,

HELD BOB POSTAGE

Mrs Fierron, Oswego, N. Y.
Miss Kittie McDonnell, Oswego, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above will please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT. P. M.

The Converted Jew.
Dr. M. L. Rossvally, the converted

Jew, gave two lectures in the M. E.
church Monday and Tuesday evening on
"Jewish Rites and Ceremonies." He was
greeted with large audiences and his
instructiev and very interesting de-
scriptions of Jewish religious ceremoniea
attentively listened to. The Dr. is an
easy and fluent speaker, and, illustrates
his lecture with the use of the parapher-
nalia used in the synagogue. He was
accompanied by his danghter, who as-
sisted him hi rending sacred con-
certs before and after his lecture. The
Doctor's exposition of Jewish ceremon-
ies needs no commendation from us, the

terly manner in which he handles
his subject being a sufficient recom-
mend of his ability. So well pleased
were his auditors with his lecture, that
be received an almost unanimou* invi-
tation to return and deliver bit: lecture
on "The Jew and Jewish Marriage Cere-
mony," some time in December. He
will be well received.

Not Much. Enthusiasm.
A republican campaign meeting was

held in Nichols hall Monday evening.
There was no great amount of enthusi-

manifested. About two hundred
people were in the hall. Mr. James D.

ber was chairman. After a song by
N. H. Gilbert, Mr. Lasher introduced
Hon. B. W. Throekmorton, of New Jer-
sey. Ha admonished the republicans to
look the issue square in the face and
work for the election of Judge Fdger.
His speech betrayed anxiety for tbe

was of the ticket. He dwelt for
some time upon the probable fact that if
the democrats carried the State this fall
they would undoubtedly do so in 1884.
His remarks were free from any offensive
partisan allusions, only referring to the
past histories of the two great parties,

close out her stock of fancy good., log-
gings, clouds, etc, and dose her store.
If tbe goods are not sold by the Utter
part of the week, they *iH be auctioned
ff S d i Tl ta Ol

The Ladies' Aid Society or the M. E.
church cleared (73 from Dr Rossvally's
lectures.

Ed. F. DaGraw was in town over Sun-
day, He is employed on the West Shore
railroad.

his rheumatic attack and will soon be
himself again.

J . J . Bonney will arrive in town in a
few days from Nova Scotia, where he
spont the Hummer.

Aa the audience passed out they were
each presented with a copy of the Oswe-
go Palladium and a pamphlet contain-
ingfriendly - • - - • - —

y
evening: Tlte s

after Saturday.
b

Tlte stars wOl
p
off Saturday
not be optned after y
an excellent time to obtain a bargain.

Miss Frankie Wybron is sick at her
mother's residence in Granby, with hay
and malarial fevers.

The Board of trustees was without a
quorum hist evening and adjourned

util the 14th of November.

MaryJ. Holmes, of Bridgeport, On-
ondaga county, who was tried in Syra-
cuse, to a Rochester gentleman.

A young lad named Matthews caught
one of his fingers in a lathe at Dilt's in;
chine shop and badly lacerated it.

Superintendent of Public Worl,
Dutcher will address a republican nun-
ing in Oswego to-morrow evening.

Peter Lantry who will conduct tl:
teachers institute in Fulton, beginning
November 27, is an old Fulton boy.

A. Salladin, marble cutter and deal
in monuments, etc, OBwego will open a
branch store in the Stephens building.

James and Timothy Murphy ha'
opened a meat market in store first door
east of Richardson's grocery. (.'In

leats constantly on hand.

That a news room vv̂ ll be opened in
one of the opera house stores is not im.
probable, as the Youngs Bros, are look-
ing the ground over with that view.

Eli M. DeRusha went to Oswego yes-
terday and won the gold company
badge for best marksmanship. It is of
unique design and is valued at about
$50.00.

The clergy of the Protestant Episcopal
churches are going to preach on temper-
ance next Sunday morning. This in-
cludes the Rector of the Zion church,
Go and hear him.

John London who was held for the al-
leged entering of the house of Wallace
Coe in this town a few weeks ago has
been discharged, the grand jury failing
to find an indictment.

A donation was tendered Rev J . P.
Simmons at Pennellville Friday evening
which enriched the reverend gentleman
by many dollars and a generou3 sam-
ple of the products of Borne of his parish-
ioners farms was also given him.

Ira Betts, well known in this vicinity,
is chairman of the democratic city com-
mittee, of Buffalo, Mr. Betts is men-
tioned as superintendent of public works
Dutcher's successor. If fealty to party
honor and competence are tho requird*
ments, Mr. Betts is surely entitled to the
position. He is a brother of Win. (J.
Betts, of this village.

Charges againei Merrick Stowell.
county clerk, have been made and for-
warded to the governor by Thos. Moore
jr., a custom house employee;. lie
charges Mr. Stowall with taking exces-
sive fees and names the parties they
were taken from. Mr. Stowell has for-

arded a petition to the governor deny-
ig tho charges and asking for an im-

mediate investigation. He .character-
izes it as an election dodge perpetrated
at this late day to defeat him.

James Gordon died at his residence
on Rochester street Monday about 4
p. m.. from the effects of a cancer in
the mouth. He has lived in Fulton and
vicinity for nearly forty-five years, and

quiet, unassuming citizen. Three
sons and three daughters survive him.
The funeral will be held from the
church of the Immaculate Conception at
10 a, m. to-morrow. His remains will
be interred in Fulton, and those of his
wife in a cemetry at Oswego will be re-
moved here also.

HOW MUCH WILL DO IT.
How much of Thomas' Eclectric Oil is

revuired to do it ? Only a very little. A
few drops will cure nay kind of an ache;
and but a trifle more is needed for
sprains and lameness. Rheumatism is
not so readily affected; an ounce and
sometimes two ounces are required. No
medicine, however, is so sure to cure
with the same numberof applications.

The Weather Again.
The fine mild weather of the present

fail has caused much speculation as to
whether we should have any whiter at
all: but die change of tbe past two days
has raised the hopes of its despondent,
and moreover the Hackensack prophet
DeVoe, has predicted veritable winter
weather for this very week. Beginning
with sharp fros^which^unfortuateiy

with cloudy

cloudy, with

'Iftiday-Cool and cloudy, with rain

p frost, clear with
We will probably get

ar, 13 and » Sotrth
prepared to give full

The Oswego county Teacher's Insti-
tute will be held in Fulton at the Semi-

r cnapeL commencing Monday, Nov.
27, and continuing one week. The ex-
ercises will be conducted by R. G. Poet
and Peter Lantry. Parties having con-
veniences for entertaining teachers dur-
ing the institute, win leave word at
T H * TIMES, or Patriot office or with
Prof. Boothby.

A Bloh T^ftftTtJv'T>TnoPt.
Rev. C. P. Lyford< formerly Mission-

ary to Utah, will deliver his celebrated
lecture, entitled: "Utah and the Mor
mons," in the M. E. churce at Gilbert's
Mills, Tuesday evening, October 31st, at
7J£ o'clock. In connections with the
lecture, Mrs. Lyford will give musical
seleotams. The lecture and the lecturer
are to?Vell known for extended com-
ment.

There will be an oyster supper in con-
nection with the lecture, and meals will

erved from 5 to 7 p. m., and after
the lecture and concert. AH are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Admission to lecture, 2o cents; child-
ren, 15 cents.

Musioal Goods.

Mr. Bristol is constantly receiving
pianos from Weber, Fisher, Pease and
other manufacturers; organs from
Estey. Mason & Hamlin, Sterling organ
company and several other makes, which
are constantly kept on hand, and will
be sold at prices as low aa any house in
the State.

He does not claim to sell for less than
cost, and every instrument has maker's
•name in plain sight. Best goodB always
bear the name of the manufacturer.

Always remember cheapness in price
means cheapness in quality. CJall on
Mr. Bristol. His experience of fifteen
years may be of service to you in select-
ing ii piano or organ. No chromos. 23

NEIGHBORING NEWS

James (juaifo and family have reino's
ed from Binghaniton to Baldwinsville.

The Plujenix Register says J . D. Bar-
nnsky's loss by the burning of his ch.
factory at Clay has been adjusted by
tho insurance company paying him the
full amount of the policy, ?2000.

Aimer Wright, a well-known cki:
of Granby, died at his home hear Bow
Corners Sunday, of paralysis. Funeral
was held yesterday afternoon from the
home.and the body interred at Jacks

The Prohibitionists of Oswego county
will hold a mass meeting in Mansard
hall, Oswego, Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 2d. Prof. A. A. Hopkins of Roches-
ter the Prohibition candidate for gov-
ernor will address the meeting.

Tw., young m.-n. named Carlin. x
confined in the Syracuse penitentiary,
one from Svraeuso and the other from
Watertown. The fattera sentence ex-
pired last week, but by mistake tlu
Syracusejuan was liberated, and before
the mistake was discovered he had fli

A strange suicide is reported from
Warsaw, N. Y. An old man named
Tellington, aged 71, havhig his health
undermined by the use of opium placed
the muzzle of a rifle under his chin and
springing the hammer with hi* toes,
successfully removed the top of his head.

STRAW WANTED !
For which will pay Six Dollars per tor

for Wheat or Oat and Seven dollars pei
ton for Rye straw delivered at mill.

Mm'2 WM. WAUUII & BRO.

FARM FOR SALE,
going went and will sell my far,

s for £ Oood ho
I am

of 90 a<
and ba:
good soil, about 14 ncn-s of timber.

Located on Dal tie Island road.one mi
west of Oswego river, four miles belo
Fulion. seven miles from Osweg
Call on the pr.-mises. or address

W. D. WiLTSin,
Minetto, O.sv.e-o Co.. N. Y. 23w2.

Mrs Montague has just received a
fresh invoice of choice oysters and fish
She is selling them at a reasonable figun
and is prepared to fill orders for ani
amount. Parties, balls, donations and
festivals supplied.

Look Here!
All accounts I have outstanding tl:

have been owing six months or over
must be settled at once or they will :

placed out for collection.
Fulton, Oct. 4th. D. C. BAKER,

LOST—Between the residence of Law
rence Miller on Third street, and raj
residence on Seventh at the foot of Acaa
emy street, two hand saws and a carpen
tor's square. The finder will bereward'
ed. NELSON JUDD.

Oct. 28, 18.y2.

FOR SALE—Household furniture and
parlor coal stove and all the household
effects of the late Rev. James T. Smith.
Enquire at the house opposite Catholic
church on Rochester street. 21 v °

_g""Make vour old things look like
new by using the Diamond Dyes, and
you will be happy. Any of the fashion-
able colors for lO'cent.s.

t«S£**?

Just received at Draper's 30 bushels of
iweet Potatoes, to be sold nearly

cheap aa common potatoes. 2

rW~I have a number of first-class
Ferrets for sale. Enquire of

13 JAS. E. MILLER.

C. E . Sacket t is receiving ne?
good almost every day. Call am
exauiine. "

Special Notice.
The agent'for Milo's Steam Dyeing &

Cleansing Establishment of Oswego,will
be in Fulton during this week to call on
parties wishing work done, and can be
seen at the Lewis House each day from
4 p. m. until 9 p .m. Have your old
clothes made new.

N. B.—I am the only practical dye
doing business in Oswego county.

IIWRYP]

I will open a Circulating Library in the
Stephens building, on Cayuga street, .

two doors east of Opera House.
All the Latest and

BEST BOOKS PUBLISHED.
Books of Travel, History, Fiction, Biog-

raphy and an endtesi.yariety of mis-

Tea Oasts fortheuseof

ALTON,

FIRST GLASS CLOTH (6.
PEOPLE DESIB1HG nRHT-Cl^SS CLOTHING
AT IOW PRICKS SHOULD ALWATS PATRON-
IZE TUB OLD RELIABLE CLOTHING FIRM OF

A. W. PALMER,

15 nnd 17 South Saliua street

Syracuse, N. Y.

FIRM Q AS N9W ON HAND OKB OF THE
MOST OOlirLKTE STOCK8 OF SUITS AND OVER
COATS FOR MEN'S TOOTHS' BOYS' AND
ftlULDEBS THAT WAS KVBR EXHIBtrTED IN
THIS SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. ALL GOODS
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND OHLT

ONE PRICE ASKED.

mLTONS.PRieE'8
CtOOXMS,

Furniture
38 and *> So. «*llftft StrMt

and ft« 31 and 33 Ollnton
•tr»«t,8yraetis«, N. Y.

THE Wt mCUmE PiLUB
OF CENTRAL NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED FORTY YEARS AQOffUi ao
capital tat HONEST and FAIB imXtng to

tti, bM bocom« th* if o«t EXTENSIVE
MEECANTILK BOUBB *N THE

STATS.
A MAMJIOUTB BUILDINO, FIVE

HtQU, COVERING NBABX.Y A '
BUftK. tach«o«r»tocke«l>flUiNEW

GOODS from Foreign wd DoaasUo
Market*, probated wprewlj

for Fall and Winter Sea.
ton of « « .

-OO TO-

MTTTINI Q PRTPR'QilLluri o. rtUuMo
The Old Reliable Establishment of FORTY

YEARS' ExUlenc*, and make your Mleo-
U<m« tor tbe FALL AND WINTKR

Remember tho Place 38 and 40
South Sallna»and29,3l end

33 Clinton Streets..
S Y R A C U S E , N. TT,

I. H. Brounstein.
ANNUAL FALL EXPOSITION.

—OF—

FALL AND WINTER CLOTING!
- A T -

The Brounstein

CLOTHING HOUSE.
If you are buying or think of buying anything in the way of

Men's Youths', Boys', and Children's Clothing,
At least give us an opportunity to show our goods before purchas-

ing elsewhere. Also an elegant

Pocket Knife GIVEN AWAY
With Every Garment Purchased.

I..H. BROUNSTBIN,
A. C. Yates' old stand 13 &15 North Sa-

Hna Street Syracuse.

Crockery, China,
Glass! Silver ware.

First Street, - Fulton, N. T.,
as returned from New York and is daily receiving a large an

fine assortment of

CROCKERY,
Ever shown in Fulton or Oswego County.

AVewill not be undersold in

Bracket, Hanging,-Stand, Lamps and
Chandeliers.

D. C«
Next Door to Lewis House. FIRST STREET, FULTON, X. T.

"BEE HIVE/
We arc now opening our
Fall and Winter Stock of
Cloaks, Dolmans, and Ul-
sters. Every one of our
Garments are «ut and fin-
uished by Men Tailore,
which not only makes them
fit nicely but they are war-
ranted to keep their shape.
For new styles and low
prices go to the Bee Hive.

BENNETT & STEWART.

I>regs Goods X>res» Good*.
If you want anything in
tbe way of a Drew don't
fail to look at our rich and
Varied Assortment of*
French Armours, Ca»h-

sto*. Also
r ill J

Ton
tooly

*Prie«the

SITUATION WASTED—A respectable
lady wishes to obtain a situation as
house keeper in a private, family or
would be a nurse and companion to an
invalid. Has first class references. Ad-
dreee M. D., P. O. box 47, Fulton, N. Y.

Auction of Household Goods.
There will be an auction of household

goods belonging to Peter White at the
residence of E. B. CoUins,conier 4 th and
OneidaSt, Saturday at 9 o'clock a. m.
A good bargain in store- for those who
attend.

fi«HEAT WANTED.
Twenty thousand bushels of

buckwheat - wanted for which
the highest market pr&e will be
paid at the mill of

GILBERT BEOS.

Folton, Oct. 18.



^s^fc îPL:

No. 7 First Street, Fulton.
por Bargains In

) WARE, POORS,
iXUiET BLOCKS,

3PORKSMILKCARS,
Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-

pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.
Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN.

TO 8RTIFY MIS WIFE,
An Inter t i a g Story—A Hopls s

i Case Cured—A Good B a s o n
j for Happiness .

! Statement of Mr. Wellington Monroe,
j of Catskill, (JrcciiK County, Now York.
I '-For mnnv venni I hurl fluttered from

A complaint ulm-li tlio i>liyMfiui)H called
(Jrnvi>i. I had employed some of the
moat noted doctors without obtaining
and' permanent relief, and for a long
time my case was regarded a« hopeless.
All who knew Ibe uirctimtttaivMti said
I must die. Finally, my wife induced
me to try a bottle of Dr. Kennedy'* 'Fa-
vorite Rertutly' which she had some-
where heard of or iwn advertised. With-
out the ftlightcftt faith in it, but solely t<
gratify her, I bought a Iwttle of a drflg
giHt in our tiillage. I used thai and tW<
or three ixHtle* more, and—to make ;
long story short—I am now ns health v :
man afi there in in the country.

Kinecthen I have recommended Fav
Kemerly to other* whom I kn<-w t(

• ' dVivd froti
arul I as

n ( ) A L Y A R D l!i :Hf<lVi: i)

Oifico at J . ?..;•'.•'. n': "r:c-::y Ctcre

J. H.CA7AHADUH ft CO.,

vho I knew to ha
ml Liv

heimhl
H (lone

o f i t : i ! M l t i v t l i

. NEAHTAWANTA

LAKE ICE!
1882,

inform my friondu and the public that
1 have Bce.urcd a large Btipply of flrsl

quality Ice which will he ileliv-
orotl at the following rates,

commencing Apr ill »t.
IN QUANTITIES KIlOM

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 Ota. per hundred.
600 to 1000 lbs 15 Cts. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 13$ Cts. per hundred.
Private familieH 10 lbs. per day $7 for

Season.
14 to 25 lbs. daily $9 per -canon.
Yearly consumers $12 per year.
Private Families season eoimiipiiccN

May Int and ends October Hint.
Ice delivered in good order.

E. BREADS.

IHH LAJLColUil nUUoii,

CONSTANTS, N, Y,
KING &GAL8TER-PROPRIETORS.
The Largest, Finest, and most Conve-

nient Hotel on the Shore of Oneida
Lake.

First-Class Accommodations for
Pleasure Seekers.

The Finest Row Boats, and the grandest
Hn«H and Pike Fishing here of miv

plaee on the Lake. A Beautiful '
Orove near by for Pienir

Parties.

tow), l«wi.r 8uiiili iijiy, .if.'
Uno.l Uvcry hi i-oiuiooilnn.

t'ri'O OiiiYKyiincmo unit IVom All Tniln«

HULETT'S HULETT'S

BROADWAY LIVERY.
NEW BARN,

NEW STOCK.
. NEW CARRIAGES,

NEW HARNESS,
and everything New Neat and Stylish.

HorseB Let at Reasonable Rates,
|3PAn excellent place for farmers and

traveling people to board their horses.

HULETT'S BROADWAY LIVERY.

KLY'SCSEAHBALM
Bffactnally cleanse*

tecte tlu> mi1 nib ran c
from additional cold?,
cotnplotely hralis the
*ores and restores the
rente of las>te and
eme)L Bonellclal to-
•alte af o realized by a
few applications. A
thorough treatment
- ' " :oro Catarrh, Hay

rAc. Unequalled
foreoWs in the head
Agreeable to use. Ap-
plf by the little linger

receipt of 50c. will mail a
..Aon &rxutgtot&,

I AM BALM CO., Owego, N.Y.

L<*tlm>p's Summer $obg. (

We have bought two new enow cases
Pass not by, buy and try;

Gaudies, toys, cigars and vases,
Paw not by, buy and try.

Fishing poles and tackle new,
Fine as »vw spread to view.
And a five centcouoler too,

Pan not by, buy and try.
Croquet seta and sets of dlsbes,

Pass not by, buy and try ;
Potato bu£3 for luring fishep,

Pass not by, buy aud try;
Deep Rock Water, cheap gold rings,

* All the fruit each season brings,
And a thousand other things.

Pass not hy, buy and try.
LA.THROP & SOX.

Health is Wealth!
B u n t TKBATMBHT

l«u of mwawy, tnvoltmUty mlMlcm*.
oM age. caused by orer «xerUo», Mil

lackawanna Coal!

Voxi v V.'.uxi V a : t l ,

Lohigf) ViiNoy ami rrrnl-.!i

U o f t l , W t l l c . U W i l l h r , ( , . | i v . I . ' , I I . . » • ' , | , , , l

o r t l l ' l v l l l l i i . ' . - : l , , i [ l > v . . - . - . , I - . i l l .

Screoned and Fro: from "l-.is !

F O L L O W l . \ i ; ' A ,• i v h i . -

f. l(. I'A V ANA ['.;H

DRVAN CIJAIIAN-

! Fulton Business Cards

| C f > n t i r t r i .

! B . W - ^ W ' N ' \"/ T M V ' : li'.'Vl'i.V.r-m

NOVELTY MILLS.--

Custom Grinding,
- A T I M l ' .

NOVELTY MILLS,

Acjrtcul t u r,> i :; i p l c m o n t s .

J o b P r i n t e r s -

L i v e r y a n d S r . l c L t a b i

P h y s i c i a n s niui S u r y n .

D:: V-.

fl:nid\ n . l j . =_- - 3 • =.--

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
a m i F e e d n C : i i l !, i n . U : i h \ ; ; ; . - . I n - 4 . . . I . .

Mill Ivisl of \)\\i> l-'MiiiuIn .

1 ' A T T K h ' S O X A S M I T H .

S P R I M G B R O O K I C E .
FOR 1802

G . " - • ! ; • • • - • ? • ' ' - ' • ' - ' - • ' • : i r - ; ; ; . ; r i ;

iicwing Mac li in or,.

hill "l h;iv.- s.-.-iir.'d

i.'.-. wlii.-h will
h e d e l i v c n - . ! ;il ( I n - C n i i . ^ v -

1 0 0 1 , , . 101 ) l l . s . i ! : i i ! v 0r> , • [ , | h ( . ; - ! m n , i n

5 0 0 t o 1 (II10 ! l » s . " i : .

P r i v a t e f a m i f i r , 10 p . ' i u i - l : ]>< r .i .- .s .

Surveyor.

P r i v a t e f a m i l i . - s 1.". f . 1 , 1 : . I I . s . | « - r . l . - i .v s ! « ;

Prii-atr fiimiiirs .*,;,>,,,), r.iwsiirurrs !

Mill/ \st <mii oifls (h't. l i t * / . j

AM, li'K UKI.IVKKKH IN l iunn Ml!]>|-.i:. '

1'KKK SI'AllOUD. i

J C..LK, I

T l i o ,1<1 l ? « » l i a i l > l < > . !

UNDERTAKER,

DiTHOMAS

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest Improve) lro

Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago , Lam e Back, Sprains an d
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO.. PropVs

Hearse and Carriages
F D R N I S H E D AND H W K U A t . S A I T I - S r

BO ON SHOKTKNT X o l i r K . KIDNEY-WORT!
cFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF'J
o| CONSTIPATION. y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HUE
»&"«£?« * « ^

$10 to $20,Q00

is ao prevalent in tMu ccun-|« I

Jlldndsof K l « «rroa^rt«r

KIDNEY-WORT

l*WiB House Uvery & Boarding Stable
I woultl announce to the pcoule of Fulton

ami rictnity ili.it f hare taken po<*(>ioii ot
the Lewis Honse hwy, ami shall kn-p tt
first class in every respect. 1 reapectmtly
invile iliosu iu netil or Hii.vihintr in my line
to giye me a call. OftW Miui itabl^ u. e
or Lewis House.

« 0 f

THE fUITON -TH
Oct. 90, 18ft4.

Fanny Boy.
' ^runnjliuiechin,

A ftinny little no^.
A fnony little ffrin.

Tin fanny lililc l « » .
T«vo ftmny little «-y.-c.

A!-I fiirinr IHIICLJU.I-;

happened in Evansville, and while exJ\
bibitfog his samples produced a box of

1 descant upon their superiority. While
enlarging pompously upon the beanty.of
Ms £««fe S'litAe itiaw stepped u p m ^
said: . ,

"You may taik about your goods be- I
ing the linest iia the market but can you I
prove your assertions ? No. sir, 3*ou j
cannot. Just look a f t tils left eye of i
mine if you woud see perfection."' }

"The optical man examined it closely, i
itn<J with :i half sneer in his voice asked: I

j -When* did you get that eye'/' 5
! ••(Jot it in New- York." j
| -Well, air, I ca» assure you that yon j
i di Jn't get it at our house." j

"Xo I got it at another place." !
"Exactly such botch work an that i« j

never allowed to leave our factory. The
least defect in an eye condemns it, otid
yours is full of blemishes. In the first

Scene m Georgia F\Lll Of I "Ul o

• it is too liylit a shade to n
j other one. and anyone can see I
| size too small for you. Again,
I natural in ita..appearance. It

•tilicial jx>

thont. " Ufnee. i*
•c \hf <liren*e tin- fitnw mnst be removed U d In

s w%rt?b'ssv!7s.5> a t e ;
ab:i>ti.sl on ju^tthi!' pr-oc pla. It r«lljsef

95 per Cent.

Fun and Excitement.
Th- runner , ! , „ ,„•.,,,.«..« In H,v, ;
.ni-slmrkii,^ s.-l.-. I , ,-| ]».vel ^pnt it, hi

->.v all tru.,h." and Hweej.H "the plac,
can with a brush Unjoin. Tho ciyn »
i'n ]>u[le.l «.ir llu'fitiilks, UimwiTint.
.•ij!»ii:'. hn\iUt\ in ih,. l,jt and throwi

id?. and it ha
yM- asjR. •t uf the

sine- I ,-;

emu I " *'"'" ih«"innmaei'abiB''t
>

t"'.)») j licarjhy KKIn^. Uvtr ai

i- long
Tr**\ng'ni^onleVrVrf Woe•n; rorMaUrVa.

irmierulty, th\*
trapoptorii.

Q. KTTST

-TJMBEE YAED
e the Largest and Best Assortment

UGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Save f roughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will bo sold at very reasonable rates.

"-all before buying <-lso\vbero. 49tf

iii-l!y fa.ie.1 r'n

s
picke

) renieinbc-r. You
York; an a this

'. It's a natural •

'"his grip
H. 11. WARNER & CO.,

ltoolioster, N. Y.

if bilious, or snuVrin,; fr»m impurilv i
f blood, or w.-;»k lungs a n d flar of !
onsimiption (sorofulmis^liHPaat. of tl>V» '
un^s). tak(> Ur. J'i»»rfi>ri ••<{olden Medi- '
j ! 1 ! ^ 1 1 ' ' - ' ' 1 1 " ' 1 1 ' ^ i l i r u r e y o u . liv \

Fashion Notes.

i- t i n - M l l . c i - . s o a s ( . . k . - . - p i l i

• r i i - | » i ! . ' . T l n s w d o i K - b y 1
j

N'rlv.'t V.'.HU. ijasqufH, aifd cust t imes

.av, . s m a l l Jlal but tons tha t a n - w o . x h - n

iioukln covered wi th ve lvet .

T h e y s a y th,- ..Id- fa sh ioned m i n k i.s

Lf*iin to m a k e its a p p e a r a n c e — s e a l s k i n

vitl not a lone r n h - t h e m a r k f t .

I'iiildivn'.H w r a p s for w i n t e r will st i l l

HMiiade in Mother l l i i b b a r d s t y l e , but

hi- fulliR-Hs will he lit'ld in b o x - p l e a t s

•ather t l ian s h i n i n g , a n d the pufT.s will
)i- oMlitled fl-Oill th" slUHllilM'.

I'lii- ••An-i'uli'.- w r a p is a i i i i i .nu-ainl

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

r . - i - f l l !

.•k p.i -'.l

iii^r; ol'dr.-

i.l.-at-; Ih

.e pulT. la

d.iini

u.-Mu.- front, n
man style, sligli

Ki:-h !)*•,! C,,r I

ins . • \ puff

r- V«1I'"1 out to

is a" favorite style

•t a mum I the bot-

l>c(or» tho publ
It i h Gt

a.le

ir ii is po

s l a n d i n - u

in his ha;i,l

at ion. In bo

VE&ETABLS C0MP0U1TD.
' A Sure Care far all FEMALE WEAK-

NESSES, Including Leacorrhcea, Ir.
regular and Painful Menstruation,

Inflammation and trlceratlon of
llio Womb, flooding, PKO-

LAPSUS UTEKI, &o.
rF-FIca3anttothet«te,«fflcMJons and bmnedlai

in its effect It Is a great help In pregnanoj-, and ro-
Ut'Vvs iiain duiiiiff labor and at regular periods.

n n s i c u s s rsE n- ASO pnEscnmK IT FBEEI

e gencratlTO o

pc; r all diseases ,
t is the GrcattKt Bemcdy in tht World.

L i T K I B O T T CO.1IPI*AINT8 of Either S o
Fiud Great Relief in I ts Vat.

T.YDIA E. PCnOIASTS BLOOB PtTtrFTEH
111.'..»!,"at Ale^anie tone will firive tone and strength tn
uio Kyr,-tL-m. /ij; nuij-veUonK in results as tho Compound.

: T- CitU the Con-iKinnrtmd Blood Pnrffler aro pre-
par.-il at K^ and 253 Western Avigue, Lynn, Mass.
>'ri< i- of fltli. r, 81. Six bottles for ^5. Tl

•olpt of prie,-, SI r«r be

BEST COAL!

NOTICE -VO- CREDITORS.

ilJane»,lSS8 Kxecntor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS
2V«.«4M to 4J39 West 14/7/ Sired,

NEW YORK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE,

All kinds of Building, Monn
men hi! and Cemeterv Work.

or Grinding Snuff, Dn
Paints, &c.

JACOB R. BKOWN. JOHN M0AI.M8TKII
THOS. COUCH.

Fresh Oysters,

Meals Served at All Hours.

R-HUurant UnsurpuHned in Onwep..

XLPEB'S, ELDEB'g.
YETERDfART SURGEON

l.rim- iv^ii:;- jci-s .I,'sin>
Public- t
now boii

- !LU< k,:-, (Ii.

ami .^ijHi-k.-rs -.hv

iiv l i inr tl,.. v,nrk is K"i i i -

l inu-l i cMivni i ' l y sinij-l.- :

n i l - l.y l i f iy | . a i r s ..f lusty l'

in- fv.v I h i n - s n io ivs l i iT i i i j r .

My I iushaml h a d ilrunkf-ii

t-d fruiu Fur; Waym\ In I. O
afternoon la-t, ^Vs \V. L I'.-t
the trllor ..f t!i<> First N:ii iujK-.
Foit AV;iv!i.-. aj.jini-iitly . l id

Tlu'sr- sou,
rin-I he .< y" Wort .

Th.> "praise of Kid-
f th

p
the uthths of \

g and I
i '

raii-finenis woiv making fur the funeral
ami watcher* sitting with the suppose!
corj»so. At 10 oVlo.-k at ui.̂ ht a faint
was heanl .-mnin- from th-- lio.iy. The "
watchers, started to their fr-.-t in alarm,
stepped to her side, f.nmd hc-r ey.-s were
wiiie oppii, while in a vo:<-o tli.it n;,s

scarcely an audible whisper, she roeo--
nizedtiiemaudaskrtl for h.r l.ushan.l.
For a m^in-nt tlie attpndanta were

tionof tho .lead : then, with ti.e revul-
sion of fe.-ling. they almost st-reamed
with exeitmcTit. The hnsbaml fame in
haste and with joy unspeakable clasped
airain his living wife in his arms. The

astonished as the rest of t)he household
at beholding living what'in his oxact
medical science he had declared dead.
He administered the proper restoratives,
and the patient rapidly recovered, and
was declared at a late hour to be in a
more hopeful condition than ever.

There is hardly an adult person living.
1 -— -sometimes" troubled with kidn<

have been made st
""•«>IHiy by. it. • Listen: -It g

! evervbodr." writes a druggist. "Kid-
i nev Wort is the most popular medicine

e>dl." -It should be by right, as no
her ineihcine has such specific action
the liver, bowels and kidneys.

A Wife's P a r t in Marr ied Li fe .
1 am perfectly willing to admit that in

" | "th»> majority of cases this whole matter
| *>-«lies itself: but there is a large ininor-
i it r of cases where the wife is kept dur-

ing her whole life in a false position.
; '• frotn a false theory of treasurersliip.
•\ [ There are. no dowbt cases where a man
'' j eariis* a great fortune, while his wife's

j existence is i h a t o f a butterfly. These
*' j cves'iir.- rare. Taking one family, with
[\ i another, the-wife works as hard as the

Imsbarwl: and the fact that his .share in-
volves"'the handling of the money does
not "make, it his money. It belongs to
both: a rul what be pays over to her is not
a gift hur"'"i> matter of right.
a present to me from my wife." said a
rich maiu.. showing an ornament.
"Bought with your money/' said
friend, jocosely. '-'No," said: "out
her own hajxi earnings. She keeps
house for a man of your actjua
- T . W. HIgginson.

LAGKAWANNA GOAL COMPANY
Iver the Midland Road. If jjeople who

PURE CLEAN COAL
vithout Han.lpicking will take the
trouble to examine for themselves

and Compare Quality with other
kinds being offered and rail-

ed Lackawanna Coal
they will easily

detect the spurious from the genuine.
P O O L E R & W I L S O N

9m6

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWEOO C m

(Graduate oTtbe Ontario Veterinary Collage.)

baa by reqncel of FuUnn horaGmen mad** srrani

Fulton Every Saturday.
I l i a H e a d q u a r t e r * wil l bi> ut t h e

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
iuWe to Treat a)) Dig.jfDon. cau-d 4

All KJndo nl VcterlDary Medicine on IJ«i
ixnmlnslion an to Soundne«8. »iid t'trtl

gtven. ConmlUit!onFr<-«.
|3g~TeIpgram« and communlcallnn.. arid

oI\iiicher'«Ll¥eo,0«ive(fo, N. Y.. pn.ui|.
endcti to. • *

DEYOUflfoWN DOCTOR.
It won't cost yp,u one-half as rai

Do not delay. Send two 3 cent stamps
for postage, and ife will send you Dr.
Kaufmann's greati.Sfork. fine colored
plates from life, on <4jse.3s<v. its causes
and liorae cure. Address A. P. Ordway
& Co., Boston, Mass. 23w2

Very respectable fun*raJs are now fur-
nished in New York at fcW each, includ-
ing hearse and several carriages. Thank
heaven death Is getting within reach of
people in moderate circumstances.

difficulty, which is the most prolific and | H u n - D a v i d D a v i s ' h <^vT weight, 500
dangerous cause of all disease. There i pounds dressed, is to wed Mfes Barr, a
is no sort of need to have any form of j" featbor weight, who stands'rabout 100

a£3££SZ32M i! Bop SS"! p— - " » - * « * •«••l.,
. ! tracting parties will look like a double

Henry link, of Pittstown, N. Y.. kill- b a « drum and an E flat horn wfî 'n they
ed a cow recently, and, upon opening it.« go oif on their wedding tonr.
was astonished to find a straight piece
of wire 3 7-16 inches long pinning the
first stomach to the heart. The wire
is supposed to have been swallowed with
some chaff last winter. It had worked
its way through the stomach and buried
more than half its length in the middle
of ihe heartt The cow was in good

A LESSOJi IS EQCESTRINISM-

Horseback riding as an art and as a
beneficial exercise ' - * - • - - •.of the most

oreii
and

judicial habits that one could cultivate.
While it affords tha equestrian every <flp*
portunity for the cultivation of graceful
bosini ft comprismg all the heaJthfaJ;
elements of ^taoebwvk
ures. likeiaie&eintbe

DEPEKD UPON IT.

Parker's
Ginger Tonic

i n InrigeratJagHedidao tiafc Never
Intoxicate*.

This delicious combination of Ging«. Buchu,
Mandrake. Su.lin£i.-i, and many other of the best

"e medicines known, cures Female Com-
R h a t i i m , N'ervousneu. Wakefulnets,

; of the boweb, stomach, liver, kioV
ihave lost your appetite and are loir ijarited,
mK torn age. oranyinfin.,,.,-. tokeParter-i
~ It wiU streoEthen brain and body

nr life and vigor.

1OO DOLLARS
injurious fount in Gioger Tonic,
elp orcure Trr i toraskyow

Business has Begun in Good Earnest
- A t -

ONETDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our Stoek of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on all kindsof Hoof-

NOTICE T a €REl>ITOltS

•Mf»»«ftlw tew*f V<*h^^^^w*Mt "

urb*for«the flm d».v of tiv«aaib«r I8SH. «r itwj
will kwe the h<n«-flv ofiUe ttmtuin In »nch c»-o xauie
MdprovWKi. •JOU.NH.WOOOIN,

DM«4t M*y SR, 1S39. Kiwntor
»Tin6 »l Peter Woodlit, d.-cu»>«l.

Court Notice
. JEKKBV OWJM .1.-1 »pi>tilntl)i#roni.wlit|rTi>rit>*
* of Cunnty Conrt «na t;»nrl urSt-flon* In imil lor
O»\v«go Co.. dorinir U)f >mr 1.s8i and nntll fdrllu-r
nrdcrwl: Thpre will N>» P.tit -Fury for rarh Uttii
lot the irltl <if qopi-ltoii* of fart, en in I mil mid civil.
Tlicr* wttl Iw no Qniul Jury riming the vt>ar [ur th«
, . of 8o»»ton».

K*b. itili. C u r t Itmw, rnt«»M.
M»y 2nd. •'

«lt>r«mldln«tthhut<l«r w>«l •ppointia<-nt to
l>w publUhMl one* «k » w k inr four >ticcf«>i|yc *wk»

Albunr, The <tawt«u Dully Tlmct, Tbe Otwcff.) Dal-
ly fullwlium, Tha O»WCBO Morting BxprMit. The
Ktlton Patriot »nd f}H»-.f«, Tim FULTON TWRS, 1'h.t
I'lXBUlx li«yi!>tcr. The Central Squire Mows, Th«
L»k«-Bl(le Pro»«, Tha t>»vrt>̂ i> County ftmi anil J'ar-
l»h Mlrrar. Tbe M^loo Imprudent. Th* Pula.fcl
ii vxiX. Th<> 8*ndy Oi-u«k N«w* «nJ 'IbullaiiNl-

«1 D « 81, ISS1.

INSURANCE

C|HSUR*NCE
C O N N T . N E X T A L INS. COMPANY.

r^EwYuRK. ^ A»M>U over M.OtW.OOO

H A S O V K H I N f r T R A N C E C O M P A N Y ,

New York. Aoa«ti>, ovor f^lW.e&i 3,

s r R I N « F l , . i , ! . KIRK A N D M A R I N E

I N S f ! :
A -

WASHI\(iIO\
NEW yoKK.

Eiirh c ,.
M A N 1

1 N S I " U >

4 0

Ins

Nt'K COMPANY,
-u-r »a,0S2,68S.IB

LIFE rNSUHANCB
AK»et« ov<ir %i.<m

' y with large fiurplun.
(•'ACTURKRR1

AM) JIARl.NK

iN'1!-: OOMl'AXV

(' i f . D . W ' l l i , Air

Ki .J , N

ure With

CO.,

,«K).OO

Pill,

. Y

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :

PIKENIX '• >lo
COKKECTK'UT " "
FIRE ASSOCIATION i>f 1'HILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " N B W Y O R K
Liverpool, Lt.mJon amKiloU- of ENOLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL mid NORTHEHN
LONDON ami LANCARHIRK
HAMBURG, BREMEN of (IKKMANY.
Offlcfi Cor. Sepond and Onoida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!
-FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Vuriety and at Low Price s

the Book Store of

C. 8. EGGLESTON.

u
l ^ALLKY HEMINAHY.

Fi|Hori, ^stoegu (Co, ft. b).

Fall ey Seminary-
XPgMSKS PE11 TKKM, JHIBTEKN WKKK8

oarl »D4 Tuition 44 00

Other brancitw i t Jfodmte^itea.

Boarding and Day School for ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next imn »f 13 w«k# Ixyins on Monday ̂ p t .
5lh. Tbebmtcbes tattf(bt wfll fee tboie oauajlv
tsoKttt la a flnt cl«M bJitdln(f »cl»ol. Tbera wlA

O T T b e Kbool I* dnlgoed for lhow WJOIIIDK U
make rapid proereu in tbrfr cloMt*. To mix end the
cteH« swiMMUl, w> that Meb pnpfl m.r tuv« Indl-
Tldtul attention. Ho Mndent l« renoirwl u> watt
on anotbor bat paMe* from one cU»s to aaoUierai
w, K M M qa.lifl«l. SmaJl MttooU, wlect In tbelr

haracter are a «rrat adtaoU«e to timid an4 backcharacter, are ft grrst satasta«e to timid and:-bwk-
wardgopij*. TbedmrgcsM* towitortho advuia :
gt» offered. BovdeifaranceitediDto tbe family
uf ihe Princijwl MI oxderue charge.. Apply to

EEY. JAS. GILMOUB, A. M.

e are BeceltlnfW

Fresh ICned Coal
ndjaf ftoch Quality as to Please

the uioet Faatideoud Few on..

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 &:i^ff,

'Fanners' tpecial.at
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looking down towards the
houses town; if they )ui<\ all retinal.
Everything waa
again decided tp bo as brave a
and forget all about robbers JI
and so after satisfying myself on
that thoro w.'i* no one in tin1

or wardrotw. or under tho lx-d, I (.«
poHM'wiiori of my book and Bat down
read.

I uinnagod to read a chapter or t'
and again 1 found mvaelf V^-n«K

through the window into Ux: ganl
and trying to form the dancin« hhadow

A Party Man.
That I am a regular Wtnperonco

You iiirely »!! must know,
To all tbe meeting* of the Urtgn

I'm alwtyii rurti to go ;
And weli you know at cv«ry pli

lie tt parlor, ctiurch. or hall,
lalwayi try to <tn in v heft

fly talking moft of »l).

That I'm a refftiUr party tnmi

[rhoulil not n I way « try.

That my party In » wlilekey on.i

To But on ovi-
It alway* tr

And though il

We alwayo try to <lo.

And titrnprrnnrn In the We»t

The Boston Pilot says: St Jacob*
stands without (Hjiial.

AN HOUR OF TERROR,

I found myself on the following ni
ning looking into the mirror to
whether or not my hair had tun

' white; and I have often wondered sii
how 1 mAnaged to pass through «nf«i
but I did somehow and am here now
tell you about it, if you will lie patic
and listen.

I was just sixteen years of age and | t
the youngest of a large family, all of I
whom had married and left home 1
myself. We were residing in the c.i
try, and I had never wished to ler
my quiet home until aft'
night of which I am about to tell you.

My mother used to call me her "Tom
boy" daughter, and indeed, if it had no
been for my accomplishments in tin:
direction, I hardly know Jiow 1 should j t h l

have taken care of myself on that event- '
ful night—as you will observe when I
have finished.

My father waa a physician ami had
been called to the bedside of a patient
who waa expected to die every moment,
consequently wo did not expect him
back until some time the next day.

My mother had dismissed all the ser-
vants for the night and closed the doors.

. It was past our usual bed time, but wo
were both deeply absorbed in our new
books, and seemed indisposed to retire.

At last, however, mother closed her
book, and said it was time we were in
bed, as we were expecting my brother
and his wife to arrive the next morning
at about three o'clock, and would be
called up to meet them. I had just
placed my novel on the table, and was
leaning back to enjoy a huge yawn,
when the front gate opened and some
one came rapidly up the front steps to
the porch. The next moment there
was a loud knock at the door, and moth-
er and Hooked at each other a moment,.
as if wondering who could be coming at
such a late hour.

"Some one has sent for your father, I
guess," said mother, going to her room
door which opened into the hall. "Who's
there?"-she inquired: I heard the voice
of my brother in law, who lived about
a mile away, saying that his wife was
quite ill, and lie had come for father.

Of course I was sorry for my sister's
illness, but at the same time was glad
that the caller was not an intruder, as I
had at first feared. When mother in-
formed him that father was away, he
asked her if she would not return home
with him, as 6he might be abb to ren-
der-my sister some relief.

Of course she could not refuse, and so

Aur>«antlincorNcwFallGo»<s.InslR«wive«»i

FAY'S "NEW YORK CASH'STORE."
pposite Lewis House, - Fulton, N. Y.

We are now receiving direct from New York and Boston the finest stock of Dry Goods ever
shown in Fulton. We have a Splendid lino of Black Goods, consisting of Black French Cashmere,
Henrietta Cloths, Damasee and Crape Cloths, all of which will be sold at Astonishingly Low Prices.
Also a larire assortment of French Cashmere, Flannels, Suitings &c, in all the new shades viz,:
Army Blue, Nile Green &i\. &c,

A ma<mificent assortment Spanish Laces and Passamenteries at low prices. All the New Styles
in Bui tons, loo Uross Dress Buttons, which will be sold on Saturdays only, at one cent x>er doz*

1 <>o Pieces New Gimrhnins at from Hi to 12Ac, Our Ladies' and Gents' under vests at 50 cents are
of Nup**rior quality Tor the price.

Splendid Bargains in every department! Everything guaranteed as represented or money re-
funded ! You wiU Save Money by ex;:niiniiur our stock before making your Fall Purchases.

'___ '" E B. PAY.
NO ONE

E*o2?get

DISPLAY
OF--

Rich and Elegant

DRESS GOODS.

•infill

I was to be left alone, fo r ! could not
possibly leave home also, on account of
my brother and his wife, whom I should
be compelled to remain at home to re-
ceive.

Perhaps I was more easily frightened
than most girls of my age, but the fact
that! was "the baby of the family, "and
never had been left alone at night, I
think quite a sufficient reason for my
failing.

V ' After seeing mother safely off I fast-
ened the door, and taking my book,
•went up stairs to my own room, * where

_ Idetermined to spend the remainder of
the night reading—at least until my
brother and wife camt at three.

jLO^KVOp^neAfrom^y rooin npon a
, ltttte balcony, into which one from the
< ^ " ' led. J^, I&ft;ajar to.•«£-

• ^ ^ e w f : « * r * ; o » « , b e .
ieun. of reaching it from

l» below except I* i long to*

Upott

way to the other end of the bal
looked over in the same mai

Would he suspect what I
I come out on the roof to

Perhaps he had heard me
, IK; could go all tl
pt the pantry.

un whom I had
>uld it h<> that OIII thought perhaps I might twin" down by

ul weak, and I
sk it; but per-

Id sustain my weight until I
another limb. But suppose
Id break? The fall would
• to kil
io;it ready to abandon the

ake myself contented upon
il my brother came, allow
o carry away everything in
4IP ctmsi', when a lotirt fattte

king further of
•queues, I took
stepped off the

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
ackacho, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swoff-

injs anh sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooih, Ear and Headache, Frost'ci j
Foet and Ears, and all othe

Pains and Aches.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND WC'\.
IN MEDICI HE.

A. VOGEZ.ER & CO.,

18 A SUKE CURE

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
tic, and by keeping the bav.-ela in
tion, effecting its rcgrilir discharge

Malaria.;
ptic, or oonfitip^ted,:
relieve ancf quiftkly
to oloanao the 8ystei!

I, D-. VANWA6EK8 J

REAL ESTATE ASENT.

Combination Effects

o Invalid's Meed.
General Jobbers in Wood.

fe. It hr.3 eaveU hunclreda.
jvait until to-morrovr,

a Dottle To-Day I
PLANING, MATCHING,

§AWiN6, RE-SAWING,
SCROLL SAWING,

-(.rj aii.i L;;;uber workfil in :

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Mai^fnctun.i toOnl-T.

C R A Y S SPEG5F1C MEDICINE.
burning in here. If I cmilil unh
her—but it may be that—'

Again he glanced up at tin- duo
my anxiety to watch his movements I
rubbed against the key, and it fell to the
floor with a loud ring. Instantly his

he came slowly toward it. Taking hold
of the holt, he shook it gently and then
stood very quiet for some time, as if
listening.

-Yes." he said at length, - I saw a
bunch of kevs down stairs somewhere.

BEFORE TAUia/ 7- ̂  AFTER TAIIR8.

OhT Heaven! What <
pose it were a robber at
make an entrance into the 1
would become os me? I sin
stood like one riveted to tl
felt the perspiration stealing out

THE "CARDEK OF THE WEST."

urned away
went into the hall I beard hi
room door and lock it on the outsu

I felt for the key on the floor,
hastily opened the closet, stood and 1
toned in breathless suspense. With
bold heavy step he descended iuto t

ed as part of cash pavment. Tille Roaranteed per-
fect. Send for a full descriptive catalogue or all
earmifree. Also money eecareiy loaaed upon best
real estate, and desirable Icve-amenta made for
fa»teru Dartios. Titles f,erf«:r, atrstracU inraiihed.

Address UOMER H. WLSCHELL, rea

D. Me Carthy & Co.,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

FALL AND WINTER [

DEPARTMENT.
We announce that our Fall

Importation of the following very
desirable ^oods is now ready for
inspection:—

Colored and Black Plushes!
IN ALL GRADES.

Colored and Black Velvets
FOR TRIMMINGS AND COSTUMES.

Colored and Black Brocaded
Velvets.

Black Ksealier, Plushes.
Colored mid Black Vcloiir.

DU NORD.
Colored and-Black Striped Vel-

vets and Plushes.
(Olorcd and Black Gros de
Colored and Black Ottoman Silks
Extra, Quality Colored Gros

Grains.
Black and Colored Matelasso

Silks.
COLORi:i) VKLONTINE.

Colo •Ml Velo Ottoman

listened in breathless susp
sound was unmistakable this time, and
that it was an intruder I did not) doubt,
trying to cut his way through the
blinds below.

There were guns in the house, and I
could handle one about as good as any

untry girl; bnt the fact was<hey were
1 and if I.11 down stairs iu the pantry

attempted to go after oue I might rush
into the very arms of a burglar. Be-
sides I did not know where the pantry
key was. Perhaps it was in th sitti)

kept it.om; where mother sonieti
perhaps in her room;but in what

act place? Alas, maybe she had taken
it away in her pocket. So there was no
hope of obtaining a gun, and the only
tiling remaining for me to do was to try
and make my escape. But how?

Tlio thought struck me that I might
extinguish the light and hide myself;
but then I should run the risk of being
discovered and perhaps killed.

I was indeed in a state of perplexity,
and asked myself what I should do.
The sound still grew louder. Whoever
th© intruder waa he was certainly get-
ting bolder.

I unfastened my shoes and carefully
slipped them off.then blew out thelight,
aud cautiously making my way to the
door which opened to the balcony,
stood just inside and listened. Yes, it
most certainly at one of the front win-
dows! lying down on the floor, I
crawled to the edge of the balcony and
peeped carefully over ttfi feJtof

Colored and Black Moire Frnn-
eais,

ALL (iHADES.
BLACK GIIOS GRAINS.

BLACK ARMl 'BES.
i r n \ i ) \ M i : s .

SATIN I>E LYONS.
YKLOl'KS Iuipccrairicc.

VKLOl US Ottoman.
This is tli,. finest line of Silk

Faluirs ever <lis})];ivert in Central
Xcw York.

r*v"Exninination invitert.

Cloak Department.
ii'lii"!.̂  Garment this Fall and Winter will lie the DOLMAN,
iS'-v th;in la.̂ t year. We display the finest variety of these
>--l>oth Imported and Eastern*make—ever seen 'in Central

Ycvk. In addition to these are linen of styles —

Paletots, Ulsters, Walking Jackets, Cir-
culars, Sacques, Ulsterettes, and

Fur-Lined Cloaks.

D. MCCARTHY & oo.

hall, and although I had not recognized j
him as such. I now firmly believed him

a no other than our gardner. for he
seemed to be aware that I was the only

cupaut of the house, and to believe
that he had me securely locked in my
room ; but. strange to say, he had for-
gott«u the door leading into the balcony,
and stepping out, I again looked about
me for some means of escape.

I tried the front ball door, aud to my
delight found it unfastened. From it a
little flight of stairs led up into a room
"n the roof, where there were two dor-
aer windows.
Hastening up these steps, I raised one

of the windows and stepped out upon
the roof lowering the sash after me. Tbe
moon was shining brilliantly, and I
looked up and down tbe road to see if
any one was in sight; bat not a moving
object could I discern from among the
clustering bushes and shadows.

Once more I listened, 'and heard the
intruder coming op the first stairway,
and knew he was coming to break into
the closet I had been thoughtful
enough to lock it when I came out, in
order to keep him employed as long as

^powble, hoping aid might anive before

the proceeds of the night.
The mask be formed himself of a piece

of black cloth, and indeed, had I not
seen him enter-lm own house. I should
never have known him, for the disguise
was perfect.'

Rest assured that I have never since
remained in a large house alone at night.

CALLED TO PREACH.
We feel called upon to preach a few

gospel facts—facts that aae worth know-
gin. We want everybody to enjoy all
that is possible in this world. We want
all those who are suffering from rheum-
atism, neuralgia, add all aches, sprains
to know that Thomas Eclectric Oil is an
unfailing and splendid core.

GAULANT RESCUES.
There can be something heroic in a

medicine as well as individuals. Bar-
dock Blood Bitters Tare effected many
a gallant rescue among the suffering

Thousands have efcaped the xnis-
, jf dyspepsia and nervous debility

through the of this wonderful medicine
It iTeinphatically tke best stomach and
Wood tonic in the world.

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fulton
or Oswego Fails.

—A First-Class line of—

TEAS, COFFEES, SU6ARS.

' An Inspection of Stock is asked.

Successor to H. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

, , City. Mo.:
IIOD. F M Cockreil. and Hon G G Vest, United
Slates Senators from Mo.; and to the attorneys,
banks and basines? men of Sortheast Missouri.

A Full Stock of Everything,
Tl?e Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your, patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

DO W N GOES THE FECE I
For the nest 30 days M. M. 'Williams will sell

Wall Paper, Borders, Window Shades, &c,
At Cost. No trouble to show goods at the (Sty Drug Store.
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A Party Han.
Tliat I am a rejfiiUr temperance

Yon »nr«1y «ll must know,
To »l) tbe meetings of the liwJjjit

I'm »1w»yn rare tu go ;
And weli you kijow at cv.ry ph

Be H parlor, church, o
v ben

p
jn tr/to do

fly talking mo#t of oi

Ite tickut through nixl tbroi
And though 1 am a laiiiporaitc.

I really ain't »«« wtijr
To hfllp elect my partv's rnen

IrhouU) notnlw«yn try.

That my p.tty la « whtokey 01

1 know as w«l! a» ym ;

It roally would not do.
Am] tho'-'motngitallctorcAmlt

And though it's promised jjr«

It Ix Hie i

To suit the parly to tlio place
We alway* try to do.

Anil tho' itV whlekey In thn Kant
And tBtnpfrance In tho Went

The BoBton Pilot s a y s : S t Jivcoba

stands without equal .

AN HOUR OF TERROR,

I found myself on the following mor-
ning looking into the mirror to see
whether or not my liiiir hail turned

' white; nnd I havo often wondered sinco
how 1 managed to pass through anMy<
but I did somehow and am here now to
tell you about it, if you will be yatient
and listen.

I was just sixteen years of ago and
the youngest of a largo faintly, all of
whom had married and left home but
mysolf. Wo were residing in tbe coun-
try, and I had never wished to leave
my quiet homo until after that eventful
night of which I am about to tell you.

My mother used to call mo her "Tom-
boy" daughter, and indeed, if it had not

.been for my accomplishments in this
direction, I hardly know Jiow I should
have taken care of myself on that event-
ful night—as you will observe when I
have finished.

My father was a physician aud hud
been called to the bedside of a patient
who was expected to die every moment,
consequently we did not expect him
back until some time the next day.

My mother had dismissed all tho ser-
vants for the night and closed the doors.

. It was past our usual bed time, but wo
were both deeply absorbed in our new
books, and seemed indisposed to retire.

At last, however, mother closed her
book, and said it was time we were in
bed, as we were expecting my brother
and his wife to arrive tho next morning
at about three o'clock, and would be
called up to meet them. I had just
placed my novel on the table, and was
leaning back to enjoy a huge yawn,
when the front gate opened and some
one came rapidly up the front steps to
the porch. The next moment there
was a loud knock at the door, and moth-
er and llooked at each other a moment,.
as if wondering who could be coming at
such a late hour.

"Some one has sent for your father, I
guess," said mother, going to her room
door which opened into the hall. "Whoa
there?" she inquired; I heard the voice
of my brother in law, who lived about
a mile away, saying that his wife was
quite ill, and he had come for father.

Of coursa I was sorry for my sister's
illness, but at the same time was glad
that the caller was not an intruder, as I
hod at first feared. When mother in-
formed him that father was away, he
asked her if she would not return home
with him, as she might be able to ren-
demiy sister some relief.

Of course she could not refuse, and so
I was to be left alone, for I could not
possibly leave home also, on account of
my brother and his wife, whom I should
be compelled to remain at home to re-
ceive.

Perhaps I was more eaaily frightened
than most girls of my age, but the fact
that I was "the baby of the family,"and
never had been left alone at night, I
think quite a sufficient reason for my
failing.

' After Beeing mother safely off I fast-
ened the door, and taking my book,
went up stairs to my own room, .where

. ^determined to spend the remainder of
• the night re*ding-at least until my
.., Igriher and wife cam* at three.
' 4. door opwaefi fromTny room apon a

""febeWy, into which one from the
allsftajwrtoaa-

looking down towards tlio Herv;
houses to see if they hat\ all retired.
Everything was dark
again decided to be as bra

till, and I
possible,

and forget all about robbers and ghosts;
and so after Butiwfy ing myBelf
that there WJ»S no one in tho clowst,
or wardrobe, or under tho heil, I look
poKswution of my Iwok and «at down to
reiid.

I uianagud to read a chapter or two,
and again I found niynelf par ing out
through tho window into tho garden,
and trying to form tho dancing nhadowH

into human form* malting their
stealthy way tlirough the HliruWwry.

about to turn my CJCN to my
bookonoeiDurowhtMiI saw w>nwti>ii>K
that canned me to ntart and look more
.•lonely. YOB, it wan indeed a man
creeping along toward I ho Hervurit'n
IIOIIBOH behind the hudge. Who <;uuM it
lie? The HervantH liad naid nothwiK the
night before itlKMit leaving, and it. wan

keep Buoh a thing a necrel, UK they Heem
to take delight in making known their
liIi-UHiiro trip* to UH for w.v.-ral .lav* !><•-
fore they were to tak« \>\nn: Kn-i, if
t WJIH one of them, why HIIOUI.I lie I..'
to careful to get to hin house? And why
uul liu roim> in through U... gard.M! in-
Uead of the lane?

I watched him uulii lie h:id na-iied
,he gardt-ii gate, and owning il. :iu-m-,[
nto the buck yard. lln paused anrl
oulted about in every direct
IUW him peering througJi tli

way to the other end of the balcony, and
looked over in the name manner,
my inexpresHible horror, I saw the dark
figure of a man at one of the parlor
windowH, If he once managed to get
in, he could go all through the house ex-
cept tho pantry.

I »aw in an instant it was the same
man whom I had seen in the yard.
Could it IK; that our old gardener had
learned of father's and rnolher'K absence
and meant to take advantage of it to
roh our house? 1 could Hcarrely beli.ve
it for we had always reposed m.ch con-
fidence in Uncle it.-n that I did not )>e-
li.'vehim capable of such a deed.

The noi.se cea.s,>.l for a moment, and
looking closely 1 saw him thrust his
hand in through the hole he had cut and
unfasten the blinds. Opening them, he
tried the window, but fortunately it

•uM in

He then

ed fn
nh hi:

i- I shuddered.

if tn tho die
1 looked

(ill I wan IH.I exael l

an thinking about the

s jus t half pas t t v e l v

.•an I to do with the n

e till thren o'clock c;u

citei nt
1 uppetiranee of the figure i
i subsided a little, my eye
get heavy, niul almost M.

8 fast asleep.

and start to come up the second flight of
stairs.

Dear me ! Would he suspect what I
had done, aud come out on the roof to
look for me ! Perhaps he had heard me

window
Running to the far end of the house,

I saw the limb of a tree extending out
quite near the edge of the roof, and
thought perhaps I might swing down by
it. It wa.i very small and weak, and I
was almost afraid to risk it; but per-
haps it would sustain my weight until I
could reach another limb. But suppose
that it should break? Tlio fall would
IK> quite Riire to kill me.

I was almost ready to abandon the
idea, and make myself contented u
the roof until my brother came, allow,
the robber to carry away everything in'
tho imiMw ir<iic chose, whew aloml"YattRf |

and without even thinking further of
what might be the consequences, I took
hold of the limb and stepped off the
r.*,r. swinging Tar out over thn yard.

As I looked down I grew faint, ind
r lei

up i

['here I
.spend-

plan

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swoll-
IP'JS anh sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Achos.
No Preparation on rnrth equals ST. J * . - . - ^ r>;;.

rtth ptln ™i. •>• ^ . , , . f , ,

BOLD EY ALL DEU0QIST3 AND DEAI.i:'
IN MEDIOIHi:.

A. VOGJELER & CO.,
lialtimorr, M<l.. V. S.
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SS A SURE CURE.

organ, enabling it to throw
inaction, stimulating tho he
tho Bile, and by keeping U

Trill surely rslievo andf qtfi&kly cur
ho erring toclcanso thefiyitem, ei
lould take a thorough courso of it.
~" Y DRUGGIST ~

Mmfsssmawm

^ * U d f be
-reaching ft from

h b d o w except by a . long lad-

hingsevmedsf
o quiet and de;
vatch I discove

late. L,o ; at
.1 that it. was actually

two o'clock, and indeed was surprised
to learn that I had been asleep so lonj;-.
Another hour before my brother would
come. I thought it would inner do to
allow myself to fall asleep again, and
remembering that there wore some ap-
ples in the closet, I started to get one
hoping it would assist mo to keep
awake. I had just stooped over the
basket when I heard a strange grinding,
nutingsound, very low, but distinct.

I turned to listen, and it came to my
ir louder than before.
I asked myself if it could be a huge

rat cutting his way into the pantry be-
low, but the next instant this hope was
driven from me, for the noise was evi-
dently
rat. Som

ade by methinglart
i trying to

r than

Oh. Heaveo! What could I do? Sup-
pose it were a robber attempting to

ike an entrance into the house? What
mid become os me? I shuddered and

stood like one riveted to the floor. I
felt the perspiration stealing out upon
my forehead in great hot beads, aud al-
most heard my heart beating. Again I
listened in breathless suspense. The

>und was unmistakable this time, and
that it was an intruder I did not doubt,
trying to cut his way through the
blinds below.

Thei were guns in the hoi and I
could handle one about as good as any
ountry girl; bnt the fact was •hey were
11 down stairs in the pantry, and if I-j

attempted to go after oue I might rush
ito the very arms of a burglar. Be-

sides I did not know where the pantry
key was. Perhaps it was in the sitting
room; where mother sometimes kept it.
or perhaps in her room;but in what ex-
act place? Alas, maybe she had taken
it away in her pocket. So there was no
hope of obtaining a gun, and the only
thing remaiuuig for me to do was to try
and make my escape. But how?

The thought struck me that I might
extinguish the light and hide myself;
but then I should run the risk of being
discovered and perhaps killed.

I was indeed in a state of perplexity,
and asked myself what I should do.
The sound still grew louder. Whoever
the intruder was he was certainly get-
ting bold*;:

I unfastened my shoes and carefully
slipped them off,then blew out thelight,
* t t d < w ^ u a l y m a k i n g m y w*y to the
door wtaioh opened to the balcony,
^ ^ j ^ a » B i c t o a t t « Ksfenfed. Yes, it

i-d L k-ith

foot, and glanced up at the open door.
Mercy ! could it bo.thatho was search-

ing for me? If so, be would not fail to

eee.l in opening i t -akis ! I preyed my
hand involuntarily upon my heart to
quiet its wild throbbing.

'•Well," I heard him mutter from be-
neath bis nia.sk, "I am sure I heard a
noise as I was coming up. She must be
here somewhere, for there was a light
burning in here. If 1 emiid only (hid
her—but it may be that—"

Again he glanced up at th

ny i
•ubbed agai

floor with j

?ty to watch his aisjnts I

keep hi

F A Y ' S " NEW YOEK CASH STORE."
pposite Lewis House, - Fulton, N. Y.

We are now receiving direct from New York and Boston the finest stock of Dry Goods ever
shown in Fulton. We have a Splendid line of Black Goods, consisting of Black French Cashmere,
Henrietta Cloths, Damasee and Crape Cloths, all of which will be sold at Astonishingly Low Prices.
Also a large assortment of French Cashmere, Flannels, Suitings &c, in all the new shades viz,:
Army Blue, Nile Green &c, &c.

A magnificent assortment Spanish Laces and Passamenteries at low prices. All the New Styles
in Buttons. 10i> G'ross Dress Buttons, which will be sold on Saturdays only, at one cent per doz*

hn) Pieces New Gingteinis at from (H to 124c. Our Ladies' and Gents' under vests at 50 cents are
of Hujwrior quality Tor the price.

Splendid Bjirgnin.s in every department! Everything guaranteed as represented or money re-
funded ! You will Save Money by ex::inininir our stock before making your Fall Purchases.

E B. PAY.

NO ONE

GRAYS S P E C I F I C MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK T!,- <;-M' TRADE MARK

st the key. and it fell to the ] of t
loud ring. Instantly hi;

gaze was riveted upou the closet d
ame slowly toward it. Taking hold

of the bolt, he she k it gently and the
>r some time, as ifstood very qu

listening.
•Yes." he said at length, -'I saw a

bunch of keys down stairs somewhere,
and I guess I can lind one to fit this
lock ; If 1 dont. I can make use of these
tools on it."

So saying, he turned away, and as he
ent into the hall I heard him shut my
iom door and lock it on the outside.
I felt for the key on the floor, and

hastily opened the closet, stood and lis-
tened in breathless suspense. "With a
bold heavy step he descended iuto tin

ind although I had not recognizedhall,
him as such. I now firmly believed h:
to be no other than our gardner. for he
seemed to be aware that I was the only

cupaut of the house, and to believe
that he had v, jcurely locked in my
room ; but. strange to say, he had for
gotten the door leading into the balcony,
and stepping out, I again looked about
ue for some means of escape.

I tried the front hall door, aud to my
delight found it unfastened. From it a
little flight of stairs led up into a room
" a the roof, where there were two dor-

Hastening up these steps, I raised one
of the windows and stepped out upon
the roof lowering the sash after me. The
moon was «>»>nii><g brilliantly, and I
looked op and down the road to see if
any one was in sight; bat not a moving
object could I discern from among tbe
clustering bushes and shadows.

Once more I listened, 'and beard tbe
intruder coming up the first stairway,
and knew he was coming to break into
the closet I bad been thoughtful
enough to lock it when I came out, in
order to keep him employed as long as

- " > , hoping aid might arrive before

BEFORE TAUIflAi
of Memory. I:Divers

H e

lilt to f<

i went away with
very much in need !

go into the ht
He also said that

le to tell him the
of fathers money, but 1:
about intending to takemy

'n/lTGRAY MhDICl^EOK."'"

watch.
When I saw him come through tbe

garden into the yard, he had been of? to
borrow the bat and coat from his broth-
er, with whom he promised to divide
the proceeds of the night.

The mask he formed himself of a piece
of black cloth, and indeed, had I not
seen him enter-his own house. I should
novcr ii«\v6 kno^^o iiiui^ for tlio tiisiruisc
was perfect.

Rest assured that I have never since
remained in a large house alone at night.

CALLED TO PREACH.

We feel called upon to preach a few
gospel facts—facts that aie worth know-
gin. We want everybody to enjoy ail
that is possible in this world. We want
all those who are suffering from rheum-
atism, neuralgia, add all aches,
to know tha t " " * '

tgia, add al
t Thomas E

unfailing and splendid core.

s, sprains
c Oil is an

GALLAST RESCUES.
There can be something heroic in a

medicine as well as individuals. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters Tave effected many
a gallant rescue among the suffering
tuck. Thousands have efcaped tbe mis-
eries of dyspepsia and nervous debility
through the of VaS* wonderful medicine
& i s emphatically tke best stomach and
blood toifc in tto world.

BERZEE'S GROCERY.

Il.uinir Pureh:-..-.-.! ( •o. L. Kiiutlfs.-^,.

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fulton
or Oswego Falis.

—A First-Ciass line of—

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.

' An Inspection of Stock is asked.

Should

WATERMAN'S
s t he p l a c e to lind a n d b u y a l m o s t a n y -

t h i n g y. .u wii:it-in the lino of S p o r t
ii!'n' f.;< o . l s — A m m u n i t i o n — E l e c -

t r ic S t o c k ,

FISHING TACKLE,
F1XK DUAWKli AND CHESS L I K ' K S .

ALL KI?>'DS MACHINE NKKDLKS,
EI.KrTKlC' AND COMMON iKini;

r.Ki.L Kixtni-cs ^>' . , i r .
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.

34 First Strst, Fulton, IT 7.
Apr i l l>tf .

F, D. VANWA8ENEN J ,

RIAL ESTATE AGENT

W l i n - o f ] ; , • : , ! I>' .ru- Mr. V;,ii\V:i : ' r i i i i

.-ill tiike clmr^e rS : i n , j [; ; ],r,»I:-.'rly oi

e;ison;il.let.-nn,.

Money Loaned on B;ii;:&, I»:ort^.igc
l lous.- 's nn.l L < , [ , :M,\ V . i . a n t L ' ; i . ; f-j

s a l e in Yuhnn und ( J . - W J ; , , Fall-- : :ils.

f a r m s for -a ' . - n:i-l c x r l m n ^ r i[;i!i< m i m

EMENY ^ GRiDLEY
General Jobbers in Wood

'LAN1NG, MATCHING,
SAWiNG, RE-SAWING,

SCROLL SAWING,

11:1I';:lj;.
v;̂ ;,;m"L"!iii>tir"orji""nan:

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

M.uv.ifnrunvd to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings,

D. Me Carthy & Co.,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

FALL AND W I « T E R [ g | I L K

DEPARTMENT.
DISPLAY

Rich and Elegant

DRESS GOODS.
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THE "CARDEK OF THE WEST.'

fenco

iu^iadm

iti^ofabnndant spirtlin-r. pare

^gl^frui ts*( i™perfecJon) all
;ai>tt-il to ptccK raiaiDg—cattle,

tiwroug-Sly' refined a id intelligent; good
!•>: cbarche?, post office, within two mjJca.
iOO p*r acre, part c^»h and remucder at long

..̂ .w M lowest corrtDt rate of Interest. Riilway
fare of porchaser to Palmyra and return wriU allow-
ed a» pan of cash pannent. Tillo jfaaranteed per-

Send for a descriptive catalogue c
earDQ3,frce. Also money eecnrcly loaned npon best
real estate, and desirable tavertmeots made for

isteru parties. Titles perfect, abstracts lnraiehed.
Address UOMER H. W l X c a E L L , rea! astute

_;eDt, Palmyra, Sfisronri,
Keren by isenalssion to His Excellency, Taoe.

T. Crittenden, jrevernor of Jtt**onri; Hon M. K-
McGrath, Secretary of State, Jeffersoa City, Mo.i
HOD. F M Cockrell, and Hon G G Vest, United
States Senators from Mo.; and to the attorneys,
bank» and basines? men of Kortheast Mi»oori.

or lie found

l i u v fo r t h i s s(<;ison

Combination Effects

in phiin

' 1'Iease call and

We announce that our Fall
Importation of the following very
desirable goods is now ready for
inspection:—

Colored and Black Plushes!
IN ALL GRADES.

Colored and Black Velvets
FOR TRIMMINGS AND COSTUMES.

Colored nml Black Brocaded
Velvets.

Black Kscalier, Plushes.
Colored and Black Velour.

DU NORD.
d and-Black Striped Vel-

vets and Plushes.

COlo

Colt)

Colo

d and Black Gros do
Keosse.

d and Black Ottoman SilksExtra Quality Colored Gros
Grains.

Black and Colored Matclasso
Silks.

COLORED VELONTINE.
Colored Velovrs, Ottoman

Facomic.

Colored and Black Moire Fran-
cais.

ALL GRADES.

It LACK GROS GRAINS.
BLACK ARMUBES.

R1IADA3IES.

SATIN I>E LYONS.

VKI.OllJS Iuipcvatrice.

VELOURS Ottoman.

This is Die finest line of Silk
Fabrics ever displayed in Central
Xew York.

r*/"Exn7nination invited.

Cloak Department.
Thf l^idin^ Gnnnent tliis Fall and Winter will l>o the DOLMAN,

lumi lcn.tr-i" than last year. We display the finest variety of these
[Tjirincnfs- hoth InipoVted and Eastern*make— ever seen in Central
""* "*' T Mition to these are lines of styles—New Yr.vk.

Paletots, Ulsters, Walking Jackets, Cir-
culars, Sacques, Ulsterettes, and

Fur-Lined Cloaks.

D. MCCARTHY & oo.

Successor to H. B. Schenck & Co.

STOYES,

A Full Stock of Everything,
Tbe Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your, patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

DOWN GOES THE PBCE !
For the next 30 days M. M. "Williams will sell

Wall Paper, Borders, Window Shades, &c,
At CJost. No trouble to show goods at the City Drug Store.
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I Of which are hi connection

dustryin this

SA.BfcnwiouofTndianai. that »7 per ton »

„ condition.offering f»om | * « * * P *

Sandy Greek flew—Mr. Ooorge
Knights - . -
en, etc. ha» removed *

Central Square ̂
Irfn* for canning

\ today. Dakota and Montana also had

their-flrBtst^ifna<f.P*tff»F\l\} r J

'Mm fcw r
popular politician

- has rot) for Governor "f^y^mefl. he
will not take his seat beWre LJmfc, ; <• -

4,600 bushels of potatoes were j
from this market last week. |

the
that being paid for early and late rose I
and Burbank seedlings. All other van- [

sre worth orify Wcenim per burtpl.

To all our Mends who so heartily responded fo oifcr "Opening Invitation and who have made

OTJB STORE THEIE CHOICE SINGS,
In Making Their Purchases. We shall continue to keep our Stock as Complete in the Future and NEVER allow anyone to sell at Lower Prices.

Very Respectfully, P; E."BACON.
.Q. •_

A Splendid Variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and Ulsters received to-day.

known.
THE president and governor are rath,

©arly in the field with their Thanksgiv-
ing pi^U&ioi t t :> ^ But probably it is
neceuariry'•WfeiVb the turkeys a month'w
notice.

IN the high school of Dedbani. Mass,
the experiment is matlc of usin^ daily
newspapers instend of text bookH in the

i - reading claa*. Tho principal Hi inks that
the plan is successful.

GOVEUNOK CoKNEM. how named a day
for Thanksgiving. It would have been
a pardonable breach if ho bad incorpora-
ted in hifl message how thankful he feels
for not recoiving the nomination for
governor this fall.

mp'po]
tian would be trifling, be tiaid. Tax

have to pay only about | l
on an assessed valuation of |4000. The
abolttionof tolls would reduce tho ex-
;pdi>Ben of boatmen 20 per cent.

Omvegn Palladium:--Patrick Golden, n
young man who lives at the foot of
West Second street, while on a hunting
expedition, leveled his gun at a duck
and pulled the trigger, but the oharge
did not explode. He laid one end of the
gun on the ground with his hand over
the muzzle anil commenced examining
tho trigger. H« had not fully inveHti-
KftUHi when a 44 calibre bullet paused
through his left hnml.

THE WIDE WORLD OVEB-

News of the Past Week Condensed
—Important Happenings at Bo-
mote Points.

—About 150,000 tons of ice a re left over
along the Hudson river.

* —Elections will be held next week
Tuesday in all the territories and in !W
states.

- T h e collection of Peters pence for
the Pope in New York Sunday amount-

rl to $21,000.
—Tho. Universjilist general eonventior

dopUnl a resolution denouncing th,

— In Wiclii

•-Death*

:,W\; hiftlm.

, the rlb<|

OHwego n Sail
s, wli

vd iv tid bought i lul

ndei dec

Valley rai

s Hurt intoi

Judge Churchill
in the case of tho C
road ordering the
Belden to sell the re
rot have appealed from the order
stay of proceedings has been oht
until tho case win be heard by the,
nl term.

FOREMAN DK:KKO\ of the .Star
jury appears to be ii very bad
Affidavits liave been file<l by the
sel for the government showing tli
offered to secure ii verdict of coin
for $23,000. This astounding revt
will probably stimulate the |:
to renewed efforts in the new

Woiu>~c7m7e7 froin"W.wbingtV
the work of the special agents
pension department lms already pr<
beneficial. Quite a number of c w
fraud have been discovered and payn
stopped. The work will be pn>*ee,
in any locality "hero tho Nwm.tar;
the Interior is nolilied Lh.it fraud exi
. O.N'Kof Die most honorable men
ruuniiiK f"r ..ilice is the Hon. J i
Nutting. During all of his canvas
kas not aludud to personalities in
oast, and lias been straightforward,
acted on true principles in every res{
He ia well qualified to till tin- ponil
and his election is sure without :v .1.
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LET US GIVE THANKS.

Proclamation by the President and

Governor Appointing a Day
of. Thanksgiving.

In conformity with the custom of an
inual observance which is justly held
i honor of this people, I. Chester A.

Arthur. President of the United States.
hereby set apart Thursday, the thirtieth'
lay of November next, as a day of pub-
lic thanksgiving.

The blessings demanding our grati-
tude are numerous and varied. For the
peace and amity which subsists between
the republic and the nations of the
world; for freedom from eternal discord

violence; for increasing friendship
,veen different sections of this 1 "
liberty, justice anil constitute
ernment: for the devotions of
pie to our free institutions and

mtly
ild la ; fo

asing strength of th
rxtendiiig it's privilege

acilitie,

of the

o f "
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C H E E S E MARKET.

NOT A HASIv

MI atlackei

e ropubli
ni to lean
Jikful for.

sent divided
party it is

i Mas
BEN BUTLER is

date for governor
has introduced a new feature in political
campaigning that is drawing great
throngs, lie has an educated and beau-
tiful young lady, 23 years old, who is a
fluent speaker, and she addresses herself
principally to the fair sex, with a view
of impressing on them the importance
of having their brothers, husbands and
fathers support and help elect Butler.

A FIRE broke out in the Park theatre
New York, Monday at 5 p. m. ;Mrs.

t Langtry, the "Jersey Lily," of whom so
much has been said and written was to
make her first appearance in this coun-
try in that theatre Monday evening, in
"The,Unequal Match." The magnifi-
cent scenery and buildings were a total
loss. One life was lost, Had th
fire occurred two hours later the loss of
life would have been terrible. Mrs.
Langtry will appear in Union Square
theatre next week.

That • the

That it is not all gold lh:'.
That S. U. Mead will

tephensopera house.
That the customer win

ko larg, bills of s

That tl
ices talk bold.

make.

•r p r i i - (

of the

, by Il.»l.ert McAd.
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: healthful!

F. N. BARNEY. FRED J . WEST. SYDNEY SMITH.

DRY GOODS! MILLINERY,
Ladies i GeitsFinisHigtlMis

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

New Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.
Tremendous Bargains In Every Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens,

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, Lace Goods.
Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Worsteds,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARJ&EY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone.NEW GOODS
AT THE

He who hi? clothing buys and pays,
Will come n<raiu in future days.

to deal at

SIT JJRAri-'.it :il CE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

rly (tfll.OOl*.
. Ho ill M .'.l 11.

ul.-e.

MANY churches take a decidedly non-
committal and gingerly stand on the
liquor question for fear of giving of-
fense. The Vree Methodists held a con-
ference in Burlington, Iowa, last week,
and^ho disposition they made of the
liquor and tobacco question was "that
the manufacture of wines and cider, the
brewing of the beer to be used as a bev-
erage or trafficking in the same, the
raising or selling hops for browing pur-
poses, and the growing, using, or traf-
ficking in tobacco for commercial pur-
poses or common use, is a sin against
God and our neighbor, and those guilty
of any of the above practices are not

;ost co m pie
That Hen

N. W. Nutti
That the prospect of democratic sit

>ss is making plenty of applicants f<
Superintendent Jennings' position.

That the people are generally belt-
satisfied with license and no litigatu
than no license and plenty of law suits

That. Judge Nutting will be elect,
member of congress by 5.000 majority.

That ho will serve his district in a
creditable mauner.

That his canvass bus been strictly hon-
orable.

That the Republican party is gaining
in strength every eav.

That Cleveland will be elected by
25.000 majority.

Fuller & Montague have taken up the
eel weirs. The season has not proved to
be a good one for the men, financially.

FROM CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Conies a letter signed T. Walker, saying:
About six months ago commenced tak-
ing Burdocd Blood Bitters for protracted
state of lumbago and general debility,
and now am pleased to state have re-

rered from my appetite and wonted
>1 bettsr altos
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BEECHES ON HIS CRITICS.

A Witty and Caustic Reply to

of he

made last
ing pushed
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worthy of membership
church."

i a Christian

strength. Feel 1 ogether.

THE Flint Mill, at Fall River Mass.,
a magnificent granite structure
five Btories high, • was burn-
ed Saturday afternoon, the fire starting
in the picker room and spreading by the
main bolt to all the floors. The main

was 800 feet long and 94 feet
fee picker house which ad join-

HMfeo of granite and three stories

_ with an engine and boiler house
on the first floor. When the fire was
discovered the employees made every
effort to extinguish the flames, but with-
otUraobeas. It being Saturday nearly
all the employees h*d gone home an

Parish.
Politics are quiet. Now aud theu

something is said about county clerk.
Hon. Thurlow Weed Barnes delivered a
republican speech here last Wednesday
night. The people appeared to be under
the control of general apathy so they
£ ailed to enthuse on the occasion. He
ordered all republicans to vote for Folger.
We learn that some republicans refuse
to obey orders. - They appear to Cleve
(land) to the Buffalo mayor.

The school commissioners who were
here last Wednesday licensing teachers
passed only one. Those who intend to
teach begin to learn the importance of
qualifying themselves. They will not
get the people's money until they da so.

Dr. J . N. Betts of Pulaslri, the
Beople'sand Democratic candidate for
assembly, is making a canvass for that
office. He was in town last Friday. The
Doctor is one of the very best of pro-
gressive democrats and believes. rthat
great moral questions should be legislat-
ed npon in the interests of the people,
notciUxens,orbad men.

George Thayer of this town raised a
Burbank potato this year that weighed
four pounds. OccABiomju.

Every vat in
ject to this royalty if it is maintained,
and it is for the interest of every facto-
ry-man to join in defeating it. If the
owners of the patent are allowed to go
on and collect the royalty without hin-
drance, there will be some other patent
brought to light next year for the pur-
pose of mulcting the dairymen, and
there will never an end to it until a bold
and decided stand is taken to resist. B.
D. Gilbert of Utica. was elected secre-
tary snd treasurer, and the parties who
desire to join can send their names to

im or to any one of the committee.
[Factorymen wishing information re-

garding the organization will do well to

rrite Mr. Gilbert ED.]

LITTLE FAJ^LS, Oct 30.—Quite a (lurry
cas produced on the market to-day by

the announcement that the firm of Snell
& Co, had failed to meet their obliga-
tions, and had gone under. They have
been heavy purchasers upon this mar-
ket during the eeasou. taking much of
the finest cheese sold here. This firm
also failed in 18TS, and many factories
hareabouts then suffered heavily by
them. Following are the transactions
for the day:

[Utica Herald.

AT FULTON

1041 boxes of cheese were offered
from 15 factories which BOW * 13c
The prio© one y w 9gf> was l&v two
year* ago U3}<c. three year, ago 18c
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Ward Heed
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IKLYS, N. Y.. Oct. 2li. IHV2.
MY DEAR S I K — I thank you f<>r the lei-

i r and papers. I have read lhe some-
hat large expressions of tnesc marij

nd excellent men in regard to my orth-
odoxy, consistency, influence and gen-
eral merit without wishing for a mo-
ment to reply, as you kindly request me.
When a dead man is lying on the dis-
secting table under the hands of experts,
t would be unbecoming in him to rise
i p suddenly and discuss with his sur-
eons the propriety of their methods
!nd the truth of results.

It is not often that one can see nm-
elf as others see him, and especially as

Boston sees him, and more than all as
Boston clergymen see Him. I am re-
duced to pulp; but.thankHeaven.not to
ishes. When you suggest a reply to
hese I am sure you have no conception

of the subdued and enlightened state of
"id. I am bent on improvement.

Lavin0" a » i l i e a 1 1 m - v o i d I i o t i o n 3 o f m J "
beliefs°and my standing, I am carefully
putting together the real man that I am
taught I am. When I get my new per-
sonal identity together and in working
ihape I intend to study theology some-
where, though in my present confusion
I cannot vet see whether I shall study
at Andoveror Boston. New Haven is
iearer, but Dr. Smyth has been settled
here and I fear laxity of doctrine in his

neighborhood. Princeton is not far to
the*>uth of me, but Dr McCosh
Christian revolutionist, ana it woaia ue
follv after what I have suffered to come
under the malarial influence of that
philosophy. On the whole, I inclined
to study at Park street, But wherever

I am determined to bef<
die to find a theology -which will pass
muster at Bangor, at Andover, at Caui-

CASH PAID FOE PRODUCE.
Butter, Beans, Dried Apples and pro-

duce generally wanted forcash. For
fresh mad* Butter in Tuhs_wiU_pay
duce gen
fresh mad*
extra price.

Twenty thousand bushels* of
t , wanted for whkfc
t TBa&e* price will be

Cash buys
ackott's.'

CLASS,

While it atT(
•tunity fo

ts t
r.lstheequ.-st
• the cultivati^
uprising all

ii of graceful j
he healthful i
jraf ing pleas- :
world, liow-

KINE SILVER
WILLOW, WOODEN',
, PICTURE FRAMES, MIR-

BRACKETS, LAMPS, CHA>
UUSE la'RXismxa GOODS
AND RETAIL SELLING THE
(JARTHY"S CHINA HALI
ALL GOODS MARKED t>

. ONE PRICE AND THAT

er getting warm i:
iiientlv theouteon
•ise in'the saddle.

•ated by applying
h i hhich.

>, ha
f,.r

otlu-

. CLOSING
I will sell my stock

sale prices for the ne;-
tidiness. Doll cabs
agons. vases, wo
noking stands, pipe

scopes and views etc
you buy. Five I
chairs etc. Fiv,

equal.

u f - u

n - ( ] ; < •

MrCiU

it stock.
JAMES

Now we hat
cent Corset.

i it—the.best Fifty
C. E . SACKET.

HOTEL CLARENDON

Syracuse, N. V.
This house is new throughou

all the modern improvements
one-half minute's walk of tin

ilroad depot.

ton and surrounding
complete assortment
tin's china hall and

s in Oswego and Ph<
m at prices that cannot
vhere. My present fa-
ting crockery and buy-
«*!s in my line direct
icturt-rs in larger quan-
ifore and consequently
n.l inv present system
both "at wholesale and

i hand, therefore avoid-
<.if charging those who

[;- gnu<is for goods sold
,- who do not pay at all
and personal attention
hills than is incurred v

! enable me to positivel,
ic that I can and do sel

can buy elsewhere, L
r county. In proof of
>u are invited to look
•k. examine goods and

__ . . yourselves. All "
ptly delivered in Fulton and any
s or changes cheerfully corrected.
can now attend to any matcbings
ed for broken setts of decorated
inn waie. lamp or other goods.

OVE BARGAIN DEPAETMENT
lins every thing in the line of com-
crockery ware, missmatcbed glass,

s. etc.. that we are selling at less
I than one-half price as you will readily
• s*e by the few prices mentioned :

.anil lias j } r w , ' , j o z LmJiv'ual butters, 12c perdoz.
Within < -,;000 [ l o z breakfast plates, 50 " "

D.. L. & i Tea cups and saucers, 24 " sett
will be ' l.WXJ broiize lamps complete 61 each

*«,.,«>-<: I Hand lamps, brass or glass, 14 "
' delieis selling very low and all

• top tables.

nit »f t

spared to make it pleasant for the . ^ . l l c l l l » c . . » i , _ . . . . . & . - , „ . . ,
The rates are the lowest of any in the g o o t i s in this department at special bar-
city. All kinds of liquors and cigars, of I gains. Great holiday opening on Dec*
the finest grade, constantly on hand. ^ " . I ^ T ic*

13 G. E. SQCIES- Prop.

j y B u y your Coffees where you c;
iret fresh roasted (nearly every day)
*• • - - - - and Osw*.go l a

Oswego. Oct. IS, 1882.

DRAFER"S
toies.

ulton

Beal Estate Changes.

Following are the deeds recorded at
the county clerk's office the past w e t k

of local import:
F N Grant and Mary A Gieen to Dor-

cas A Perkins, land in Granby, $73.
M Egbertson et. aL to O J . Perkin.-,

land in Granby, *2T3. Feb. IS. 1833.
Livingston Ketchum et. ai. to Mar-

ion Woodbury and others land in Ful-
ton, Sept. 16,1882, $900.

Strayed Cattlo.

Strayed on the premises of Ed. Vai

EHB&QICjEBY EOOF HCLDSB-

ET" Joseph Marshall is now prepared
to execute promptly all jobs of White-
washing, fitting, blacking and put~-

petavek He does hw work good
L d t Tucker'*

te. IT
» totf«s*ttd«w boll; one two year

(Jnderwear^ WOOICD Goods
Come And See.

Library Lamps,
oust Received, at a (jJreat Bargain.

REFINING INFLUENCE
OF

EDUCATION
Teacher that garments ought to be design-
ed for embellishment as well as for cover-
ings, and notwithstanding the boastings of
the printed Satinet element the people are
daily recognizing the fallacies of their
claims and are turning to

"THE FAMOUS"
for relief. Clothing bought of the

FAMOUS OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse,

are in make and style so distinctive that
they are distinguishable as far as the eye
ian discern, aod they carry with them a
iilark so prominent that it bespeaks ele-
gance, style, fit and gentility for the wear-
er. JNO other House can show as many
new styles 1

Such elegant fitting garments.
Such truly great bargains.
Such low prices.

If you cannot be suited anywhere else

"The FAMOUS"
2 and 3 WIETING BLOCK,



To aU our friends who so heartily &sponded to oi£r"Opening Invitation and who have*

OUR STORE THEIR CHOICE SINCE,
In Making Their Purchases.

i 4,600 bushels of potatoes
" I from this market last week.

that being paid for early and late wee
\ and Burbankseedlings. All other ran- j

th only 40 «

We shall continue to keep our Stock as Complete in the Future and NEVER allow anyone to sell at Lower Prices.
Very Bespecfcfnlly,

A Splendid Variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and Ulsters received to-day.
; E. BACON.

T H E WIDE WORLD OVBB.

Dakota and Montana AIM had InbiB gpeech

_jr poUticia*
» ran for Governor mpay>Mmt*. he
II net take his seat be&e l i n j , <«ii-

f known, Ilr-

Tax president and governor are rather
early in the field with their Thanksgiv-

> tog proWtf&loirt^Bat probably it i»
& k th'

tog proWtf&lo py

necessary W&Wb the turkeys a month'
notice. _

IN the high school of Dedham. MoBfl,
the experiment is made of using daily
newspapers instead of text books in the

* x&uiing class. The principal thinks that
the plan is successful.

GOVERNOR CORNELL him named a day
for Thanksgiving. It would have been
a pardonable breach if he had incorpora-
ted in his message how thankful he fork
for not recoiving the nomination foi
governor this fall.

Judge Churchill rendered a decision
in the case of the Chenango Valley rail-
road ordering the receiver, Jiimes J .
Belden to sell the road. The Hurt inter-
eot have appealod from the order and a
stay of proceedings has boon obtained
until the case can be heard by the gener-
al term.

FOREMAN DICKSON of the Star route
jury appears to be a very bad man.
Affidavits have been filed by the coun-
sel for the government showing that he-
offered to secure a verdict of conviction
for $25,000. This astounding revelation
will probably stimulate the prosecution
to renewed oitorts in tho new trial.

WoilD cornea from Washington that
the work of the special agents of the
pension department has already proved
beneficial. Quite a number of cases of
fraud have been discovered and payment
stopped. The work will be prosecuted
in any locality where tho Secretary of
the Interior is notified that f i

Hews of the Fas t Week Condensed
at Utica, Mr. S. B. —Important Happenings at Be-1

mote Points.
—About 150,000 tons of ice are left over

along the Hudson river.
—Elections will be held next week

Tuosdny in Jill tho territories nnd in 33
staler

—Tho collection of Peters pence for
tho Pope in New York Sunday amount-
ed to 921,000.

—The Univorsalmt general convention
adopted ft resolution denouncing the
dentli penalty.

- I n Wichita, Kansa», the eai Lliqtiake
Sunday Kwayed the wallt of buildings
and moved furniture.

—DealliB m New Yoik citj last «<

be trifling, he «a'id. Tax
^ _ ITO to pay only about 91
on'an assessed valuation of 94000. The
abollttoil'Of tolla would reduce the cx-
/JMAfces of boatmen 20 per cent.

Omeego Palladium:—Patrick Golden, a
young man who lives at tho foot of
West Second street, while on a hunting
expedition, leveled IIIH gun at a 'duck
and pulled tho trigger, but th« charge
did not explode. Ho laid one end ol tho
gun on tho ground with hm hand over
the muzzle and commenced examining
tho trigger. He bad not fully investi-
gated when a 44 calibre bullet pamwd
through his left hand.

Robert Torbett of Sterling drove lo
Oawego on .Saturday and bought a loud
of shingles, which lie placed on liin wag-
on, and a quantity of whmky. which for
convenienco he swallowed. On IIIH way
homo he drove into a swamp where ho
waa found lying on thn ground wound-
ed and bleeding with two buuehe- of
HhinglcB on his body nml a fractured
jpine. It wan evident that the wagon
had prosed over him. He probably will
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L E T U S G I V E THANKS.

Proclamation by the President and
Governor Appointing a Day

of. Thanksgiving.
In conformity with the custom of an

annual observance which is justly held
in honor of this people, I. Chester A.
Arthur, President of the United States,
hereby net apart Thursday, the thirtieth
day of November next, as a day of pub-
lic thanksgiving.

The blessings demanding our grati-
tude are numerous and varied. For the
peace and amity which subsists between
the republic and the nations of the
•» orld; for freedom from eternal discord
and violence; for increasing friendship
•etween different sections of this land
if libertv, justice and constitutional

.,'ovornment: for the devotions of the
people to our free institutions and the
cheerful obedience to mild laws; for the
constantly increasing strength of tho
republic, while extending it's privileges
to mm who oomo to us; for tlio improv-
ed means of internal communication
mid the increased facilities of inter-
course witli other nations; for the gener-
al pre\ ailing health of the year; for
the iH-oMMTity of all our ind<iHtru*x, the
liU>raI return for the mechanic's toil.
iffording a market for the abundant

i-entH of th.

of the
husbandn

indit.-n.
titniitiin
for the

Sis'
Whei

ving and"prayer flint the
tg from tlieir"(lai!y labors
i accordance with" their r

lal failh (
1 generous j
intellectual J
youth; for

• th<

. O.VK of tho most honorable n
running for ofilee in the Hoi
Nutting. During all of his cat
has not oluded to personalities in the
oast, and lias been straightforward, anil
acted on true principles in every respect.
He is well qualified to fill the position,
and his election is sure without a doubt.

THE six day walking' match in New
York city was a financial fizzle. Fitz-
gerald came in first with 577 miles to his
credit, and took first money. The with-
drawal of Roweli and Hazael weakened
the interest in tho match. Tho gross re-
ceipts were $20,000 and the expenses
$34,000. It was a gigantic failure all
around and who cares?

- IN the heat of the conflict President
Arthur pauses to issue a Thauksgiviug
proclamation. It is well written with
the usual eloquent recitation of the man-
ifold blessings we have enjoyed during
the past yoav. In the present divided
condition of tho republican party it is
pleasant for him to learn there is somt
thing to be thankful for.

BEN BUTLER is the democratic cand
date for governor in Massachusetts. II
has introduced a new feature in political
campaigning that is drawing great
throngs. He has an educated and beau-
tiful young lady, 23 years old, who is a
fluent speaker, and she addresses herself
principally to tho fair sex. with a. view
of impressing on them tho impoitance
of having their brothers, husbands and
fathers support and help elect Butler.

A FIRE broke out in the Park theatre
New York, Monday at 3 p. in. .Mrs.

%< Langtry, the "Jersey Lily," of whom so
much has been said and written was to
make her first appearance In this coun-
try in that theatre Monday evening, in
"The.Unequal Match." The rnagnifi-
cent scenery and buildings were a total

- loss. One life was lost, Had the fire
fire occurred two hours later the loss of
life would have been terrible. Mrs.
Langtry will appear in Union Square
theatre next week.

MAKT churches take a decidedly non-
committal and gingerly stand ou the
liquor question for fear of giving of-
fense. The Free Methodists held a con-
ference in Burlington, Iowa, last week,

' andjfthe disposition they made of the
liquor and tobacco question was "that
the manufacture of wines and cider, the
brewing of the beer to be used as a bev-
erage or trafficking in the same, the
raising or selling hops for brewing pur-
poses, and the growing, using, or traf-
ficking in tobacco for commercial pur-
poses or common use, is a sin against
God and our neighbor, and those guilty
Of any of the above practices are not
worthy of membership in a Christian

vt an unwarrantable rate of spe.ecl
a crossing unprotected by a flag-

man or gate. SuitH have hwn eoni-
ce<l by the friend* of the Indies

killed to ivcover damiigi-fl from the rail-
road company.

William Wolf miicided in SyracuHO
hint week. When the friends of the de-
ceaMiri Bought the Hervice of Itev. Mr.
Nicum. pastor of St. John's Lulhenui
church to perform the burial owvuhiony
at the grave, tho clergyman refused.
Baying that tho dead man ought to ho
buried by the ulienlT at the dead hour of
night. After Home discussion the cler-
gyman finally consented to Ko to the
house and conducted brief nervices. His
actions will ho investigated by some of
his parishoners.
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CHEESE MARKET.
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THE Flint Mill, at Fall River Mass.,
a magnificent granite structure
five stories high, • -was burn-
«d,8atuxday aft«rnoon, the fire starting
in the picker room and spreading by the

- - • It to all the floors. The main
rw 800 feet long and 94 fee*
fepfefcerhouse which adjoin-
to of granite and three stories

, , ti an engine and boiler house
efiwtfleor. When the fire was

*ed ttw employee* majle every
|» exiingftiiAtheflaiiK., bat with-
l^pa: It bemg Saturda

really li
That tho Stopheiw opera house will

cost completed nearly $30,000.
That Henry C. Howe will succeed lion

N. W. Nutting as county judge.
That the prospect of democratic suc-

cess is making plenty of applicants for
Superintendent Jennings' position.

That the people are generally better
satisfied with license and no litigation
than no license and plenty of law suits.

That Judge Nutting will be elected
member of congress by 5,000 majority.

That he will servo his district in a
creditable manner.

That his canvass bus boon strictly hon-
orable. .

That the Republican party is guiuing
in strength every eay.

That Cleveland will bo elected by
25,000 majority.

Fuller & Montague have taken up the
eel weirs. The season has not proved to
be a good one for the men, financially.

FROM CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Conies a letter signed T. Walker, sayiug:
About six months ago commenced tak-
ing Burdocd Blood Bitters for protracted
state of lumbago and general debility,
and now am pleased to state hare re-
covered from my appetite and wonted
strength. Feel bettsr altogether.

Par ish .
Politics are quiet. Now and theu

something is said about county clerk.
Hon. Thurlow Weed Barnes delivered a
republican speech here last Wednesday
night. The people appeared to be under
the control of general apathy so they
failed to enthuse on the occasion, He
ordered all republicans to vote for Foiger.
We learn that some republicans refu
to obey orders. They appear to Cleve
(land) to tihe Buffalo mayor.

The school commissioners who were
here last Wednesday licensing teachers
passed only one. Those -who intend to
teach begin to learn the importance of
qualifying themselves. They will no!
get the people's money until they do so.

Dr. J . N. Bette of Pulaald, the
Beople'sand Democratic candidate for

l ki f th
p

assembly, is making a canvass for that
H i l Frid Th
y

office. He
g

e in town last Friday. The
e of the very best of pro

b f t h

Vs a, rule, to-day's sale
ptember make.

The meeting called to take action ii
10 steam vat patent mentioned in Tli
IMES last week was held Monday il
tica. The matter was actively dis
:issed. and speeches were made by th
resident, by Robert Me Adam and otl
rs all, urging the necessity of org

ng tho dairy
hi

to defe
int this outrageous de-

aml. The result of tho meeting w:
le appointment, of a committee. Th
mimittee was authorized to perfect an
•ganization among the dairyman,
!ve due notice through the pres

ns interested to
d that as soon as
ea owning M0 v
ceed ^3 per

ubst 1 iptio

ts, at «

ig that his hi
Hitiime. Ai
ien<l that the

d 1 do furt h
ippol ed
foi

> sulferity and k
needy, so that all
and may rejoice and he glad in 11
)ii of national thanksgiving.

CHESTER A. AUTHOR.
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ess and prosperity enjoyed,
evidences of Divine favor

U* we owe grateful ac-
nt to oui' Heavenly Fa ther
lone for life and strength
It is therefore, rcccommend-

the day hereby desig-
ople of t ins S t a t e hiy aside
•y pursui ts , and gal 'luT to-
; accus tomed places of wor-

ihip. to give thanks in His Holy name
for alt the bless ings of the closing year.
And furthermore, by the reunion of
families and friends ; by the restoration
of t ies of friendship broken ; and by
deeds of blessed char i ty , let the day be
so observed that it shall honor every
Christian vi r tue and Him from whom
all good descends.

A U > N Z O 13. C'oRNEU-

wledgn:

depen
ed that

d
their ordir
gellier in t

,hou!dl>eii-cei\e<

.houl.l be complete

:1 le-.il couusel should be e m p l o j e d t

lefend all m e m b e r w ho might be suei

Meanwhile until such nunibci . l .uuld I

jb ta ined the Ut i ca board \o tod lo an

,in the prelmnnary expense.
We repeat the statement made last
eek, that the patent now being pushed
one for the use of steam between the
iner and outer parts of a cheese vat for
ie purpose of heating the milk and
.irds. Every vat in the eountry'is sub-
let to this royalty if it is maintained,

and it is for the interest of o\ cry facto-
ry-man to join in defeating it. If the

of the patent are allowed to go
on and collect tho royalty without hin-
drance, there will be some other patent
brought to light next year for the pur-
pose of mulcting the dairymen, and
there will never an end to it until a bold
and decided stand is taken to resist. B.
D. Gilbert of Utica, was elected secre-

id treasurer, and the parties who
desire to join can send their names to
him or to any one of the committee.

[Factorymen wishing information re-
garding the organization will do well to
write Mr. Gilbert ED.]

LITTLE FAULS, Oct 30.—Quite a ilurry
was produced on the market to-day by
the announcement that the firm of Snell
& Co, had failed to meet their obliga-
tions, and had gone under. They hav
been heavy purchasers upon this mar-
ket during the season, taking much of
the finest cheese sold here. TbU firm
also failed in 1878, and many factories
hareabouts then suffered heavily by
them. Following are the transactions

B E E C H E R ON HIS CRITICS.

L Witty and Caustic Reply to
a Boston Query.

The Rut. Hem \ Ward Heeiiu'i. who
,1 b

nd .
greg.iti
tnmsters in New Englai

BROOKLYN, N. Y . Oct. 20 1M-J.
MY DEAR SIR—I thank j mi iur the let-

er and papers. I ha\e it-ad the bome-
vhat large expiessions of the&e many
md excellent men in regard to my orth-

odoxy, consistency, influence and gen-
eral merit without wishing for a mo-
ment to reply, as you kind!} request me.
When a dead man is lying on the dis-
sectin" table under the hands of experts,
it would be unbecoming in him to rise
up suddenly and discuss with Ir
geons the propriety of tli
and the truth of results.

It is not often that oue can see hn
self as others see him, and especially a
Boston sees him, and more than all a

for the day:
Lot*.
4
as
»
«

Boxes.

810
*,«!
4.360 * - •

1 4 6

3 »

[Ufea Herald.

ial ass
kitbdrj;

the (
iv al fiu

rituiMii
l the

tion i ado hy , uioi

methods

.n see him. I am re-
jut,thank^
you suggest a reply to

Boston clergy n
duced to pulp; but,thankHeaven.not too pulp;
ashes. When „ „ _ . .
these I am sure you have no concept!
if the subdued and enlightened state of
ny mind. I am bent on improvement,
jaying aside all my old notions of my
reliefs and my standing, I am carefully
putting togetherjhe real man that I am
taught I am. When I get my new per-
sonal identity together and in working
shape I intend to study theology some-
where, though in my present confusion
I cannot vet see whether I shall study
at Andoveror Boston. New Haven is
nearer, but Dr. Smyth has been settled
there and I fear laxity of doctrine in his
neighborhood. Princeton is not far to
theSsouth of me, but Dr McCosh is a
Christian revolutionist, and it would be
folly after what I have suffered to come
under the malarial influence of that
philosophy. On the whole, I inclined
r. — J - a t Park street. But wherever

determined to before I

dietortnda theology -which will ,
muster at Bangor, at Andover, at C
bridse. at New Haven, at Princeton, at
- "^hany, at Oberlin, at Chicago and at

S K f c . then I shall willingly die.
Youra,

HENKY WARD BKKCHER.

CASH PAID FOE PRODUCE.

Bfaflay
F. N. BARNEY. FRED J . WEST. SYDNEY SMITH.

DRY GOODSiMILLIMKY,
Ladies

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

Hew Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WEST &' SMITH.
Tremendous Bargains in Every Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens,

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, Lace Goods.
Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Worsteds,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BAENEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

BAZAAR

He who his clothing buys and pays,

Will conic again in future days,

to deal at

R0SENBL00MS'

Underwear, Woolen Goods &c.
Come And See.

Library Lamps,
,>ust Received, at a Great Bargain.

Ri'ineiiilK-r DRAPER always take
ad in string goods cheap and neve

anyone to undersell him 111 fai
7

Cash I1113
Saekett's.

H Dry Goods Cheap

A LESSON IN EQL'KSTIUSISM.

Horseback riding as an art and as
beneficial exercise is one of the in
judicial habits that one could cultiva.-. .
While it affords the equestrian every op- |
portunity for the cultivation of graceful
posing, it comprising all the healthful
elements of the most unigorafingploas-
iiiPR. Like all else m the \\orld, how-

, if indulged in immoderately, ihe
the result* are extiemeh painful and
oftimes dangerous. (jailed limbs ami
piles that itch intently, partuulaily af-
• • getting warm into bt 11. are not fr<

entlv the outcome of exec SM\ e < -\er-
e in"the saddle. In sin h <a-eshm\-
pr, the evil can he thoinu.rlih eiadi-
ted by applj ing Swajn. s omtnunt.
nch. as a cure foi \<i\ .-Hilun^or

othciwise, has no equal. -"tl

. CLOSING OLT.
w ill sell my slot k of K<M<H at « h«>K

sale prices for the next .)0 <lr. - to i lo-o
business. Doll cabs and ilo1'.̂ . boj-,"
vagons, \ase^. work h ixct.. desks,
imoking stands, pipes notions, alburns,
scopes and viewy etc. Call and see bt-
oreyoubuy. Five marble top table-.,
md chairs etc. F U P cent cigars for
hree cents to close out stock.

JAMES STEVENS.

CHOICE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

ROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS, FINE SILVER

PLATED WAKE, WILLOW, WOODEN, TIN

WARES. CLOCKS, PICTURE FRAMES, MIR-

RORS. WALNUT BRACKETS, LAMPS, CHAN-

DELIERS AND HOUSE FCBN1SHING GOODS

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SELLING THE

LOWEST AT MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL

OSWEGO. N. Y. ALL GOODS MABKED IN

PLAIN FKiUKKS.' ONE PRICE AND THAT

The pie of Fulton and surrounding
an hud a complete assortment
at Mi Carthj's china hall and
c -ror."» in Oswego and Phce-
.(11 troin at prices that cannot
it t lsewhere. My present fa-
lmporting crock.rockery and buy-

my line direct
[i larger quan-

e and consequently
present system

Now we have i t - t l ic best FIftj
cent Corset. C. E . 8ACKET.

H O T E L C L A R E N D O N ,

Syracuse, N. Y .
This house is new throughout, and has

all the modern improvements. Within
one-half minutes walk of the D.. L. &
W. railroad depot. No pains will be
spared to make it pleasant for the guests.
The rates are the lowest of any in the
city. Ail kinds of liquors and cigars, of
the finest grade, constantly on hand.

13 G. E. SQUIER. Prop.

•STBuy your Coffees where you can
get fresh roasted (nearly every day) a
DRAPER'S Fulton and Osv^go lalls

Beal Estate Changes.
Following are the deeds recorded at

the county clerk's office the past wetk
of local import:

F N Grant and Mary A Green to Dor-
cas A Perkins, land in" Granby, $73.

M Egbertson e t a L t o O J . Perkin?,
land ni Granby, *27o. Feb. 18,1883.

Livingston Ketehum et. al. to Kar-

ion Woodbury « ° d oH***8 hmA m F u l "
toB, S e p t i c 1883, |80a

Strayed Cattlo.

Strayed on tlie pnaniees of Ed. Van

^ '

,un- the

out of t

eretofoi

"viV iiDtT/at^whoiesaie and
i-ib in band, therefore avoid-
1 ' i*\ of charging those who

ti;."ir t,'<>ods for goods sold
j i,, j 1 ubo do not pay at all
p- M-i and personal attention
n' tin1 lulls than is incurred in
goods enable me to positively
public that I can and do sell
you b l h ibuy elsewhere, in

county. In proof of
.,.._ are invited to look

my stock, examine goods and
see price "for j ourselves. All goods
.romptly delivered in Fulton and any
•rrors or changes cheerfully corrected.

Also can now attend to any matchings
desired for broken setts of decorated
or china waie. lamp or other goods.

OCE BARGAIN DEPABTMENT
contains every thing in the line of com-
mon crockery ware, missmatched glass,
lamps, etc.. that we are selling at less
than one-half price as you will readily
see i>y the few prices mentioned :
1.000 doz. indn'ual butters, 12c per doz.
1,000 doz breakfast plates, 50 " "
Tea cups and saucers. 24 " sett
1.000 hronze lamps completa 61 each
Hand lamps, brass or glasa, 14 "
Chandeliers selling very low and all
goods in this department at special bar-
gains. Great holiday openiDg on Dec>
ember 1st.

I am your obedient servant.
JAMES MCCARTHY.

Oswego. Oct. 18, 1882.

ETJoeepli Marahall is now pwpaxed
toexeaitepromptly aH job* ol White-

REFINING INFLUENCE
OF

EDUCATION
Teacher that garments ought to be design-
ed for embellishment as well as for cover-
ings, and notwithstanding the boastings of
the printed Satinet element the people are
daily recognizing the fallacies of their
claims and are turning to

"THE FAMOUS"
for relief. Clothing bought of the

FAMOUS OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE,

2 ^nd 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse,.

are in make and style so distinctive that
they are distinguishable as fair as the eye
ian discern, and they carry with them a
iik|rk so prominetit that it bespeaks ele-
gance, style, fit and gentility for the wear-
er. INo other House can show as many
new styles ?

Such elegant fitting garments.
Such truly great bargains.
Such low prices.

If you cannot be suited aoy where else

2 and 3



iri ^i

- ; SUa Leoture (tonne.

A select course of lecture* wUl be

• A ftfement of- S. B. Mead who has to «uc-
f l l y conducted thew en tertatnmenta

N fl.R.
DCTMIO9.

EPH FRANCIS, - Local Editor.

November let.

" . Dr. Hall has placed A telephone in his

Wm, E. Taylor has returned from his
•-' western trip.

Mrs, A. S. Morse of Syracuse was itt
'* town yesterday.

Thursday, November 80th, is (lfibig-
[ nated as Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. R. C. Scott of Oswogo was a guest
I ' .of Mrs. Geo. L. Smith last week.

The polling plaoo for Diet. No. 2 Vol-
} «ey will be hold in tho store under the
L postofflce. • '

I." Miss Cora E . Lasage has^rettirned
l^-fcom a three'months' eojoom whh
: friends in Quebec, and Montreal,

Don't faU to witness "Nip ami Tuck"
fnNiohols hall to-morrow evening by

u" Harry Webber and his company.

Mr.. Maro Armour of.Chicago woe in
town over Sunday, a guest of Mr. Silas
Reeves. He is a member of the famous

I ' Armour packing house in that city.

Marcus J . Tait of Little Utica, Onon-
daga Co., and Miss Helen Barto of Pa-

t lermo were married Saturday by Justice
I ' of the Peace W. C. Crombie at bis office.

A. P. Cook who has been managing
the 'Western Union office during Mr
Bourdman's absence returned to Syra-

• cuse yesterday. lie is in the employ of
the company.

Dr. J . N. Botts, of Piiluski, hasaceept-
• ed the nomination for moinber of assem-

bly on the democratic ticket in that dis-
drict. The doctor is a competent and
pODular man and is making a vigorous
push for election.

Next Tuesday will .be election. Polls
will open at 8 a. m. and close ftt sunset.

„ There will *»e eeven separate tickets to
vote this year, viz:—State,' Judiciary,

'Congress, Assembly, County and two
regarding the proposed amendments to
the constitution on canals and judi-
ciary.

We learn from the Buffalo Express
that Mr. A. Cole Cheney of Rochester,
formerly of Fulton, was surprised at his
Charlotte cottage on'Tuesday. evening
last by the exclamation, "I have a dead

- sure thing on .you' now,." and looking
•over his shoulder saw a revolver aimed
at his head. - The mhn with the revolver
was Mr. Terrace Burns, who*had mista-
ken Mr. tCheney for a burglar,. The L lat-
ter was recognized.as'V&Wrrtkl ondfthis
saved unpleasant consequences.

The last two weeks have been ones of
"great activity among our ttterchants,
y who are counting upon an extensive fall
' tradei Several of them have just re-

turned from New York,-where t£&y;pu*-
chasfed heavily, arid the? are 'noV ^usy
unpacking their goods. The number of
new patterns is unusually .large. Nov-
elties abound in e-cery department of
the trade, and it seems as if the most

.fastidious taste must be gratified by the
. elegant things which the merchants are

bringing on this season. No one should go
out of town to make purchases when as
good or better bargains may be obtained
at home. A walk through any of our

- business houses will convince you of the
correctness of our statement.

The penal code, which will go into
: effect on the lBt of December next, puts

a atop to all traffic and secular work on
Sunday, Ail trades, mi&oufaotures and

• ' mechanical employments are prohibited.
All manner oF public selling or offering
for sale of any commodity upon thttfirst
day of t i e week fa prohibited^ except
that mea^,W\k, and flah. may be' sold

. before » o ^ o c k in-ttxe njorning,1 aod ex-
cept that ̂ ood tnay be told to he eaten
on the prebilsee'whem sold,, and ^rogs,

aedicinea and wkrgical appliances may
iraold at any tkne of day. Sunday
leaking 1B made a misdemeanor punish-

^ aWe by a fine of not less than %\ or more
*,than, ftp, or by imprisonment in a coun-
" y ja i l not exceeding five days, or both,

^.addition to this fine and imprisonment
a conviction, all.goods exposed for
~ & tne first day of the week shall be

tea a*a sold at one day« notice,
??aa4 the prooeeds of such salVdfevbted to

0^tttn4 « * the city or town in
h the olfenae ooonrs.

r a t breast noth-

ootttt* «a ndw contemplated will >eott-
pftye the London Royal Hand Bell Ring-
«r«,Xleutenant Daneofaower of the Fa-
mous Arctlo Expedition, Judge Albion
W. Tonrgee, the popular author of Fools
Errind.etc., Hon. FilU»m Parson* .and
J f r * Miry & JUv4rmor*,~a gabx? of
Stars unsurpassed in the American

Xyceum. ' Watch for the advertise-
ments. _ ' _ '

'.' ' 'All S a l l o w B'onu
.Last evening was All Hnllow E'en

Gates were carried oft, fence* broken
down, signs misplaced and portable
property of every description moved.
At H. J . Cone's grocery, Broadway and
Second street, the most mischief was
done.. ^His sign was removed to the
foundry and upon Ids wooden awning

placed boards and HAW homes
taftflo from the brick building at Hroad-
way and First. Boards wore also taken
from tho platform in front of the "Htoro
and thruBt through a glass door and
windowAnrocKing things. WindowN in
the residence of Mr. Ifichncl Edick wurc
broken, in id reports from vaiious partB
of the village show a general wrecking.
Ruch work can be prevented.

A Rare Treat .
"Nip and Tuck," playe<l by Harry

Webber and company ifl pronounced by
those who are fortunate enough to have
seen it as ono of tho best entertainments
given to the public;. It ia a play with an
excellent plot. They nevor visit Binall
towns, but on this occasion they were
disappointed in getting a date as the
Academy of Music wan engaged, and to
fill in the time,-they will appear hero in
.Nichols hall to-morrow evening, Harry
Wobber and II. A. Abbott are both
noted in tlio profession, uttd their names
alone are a sufficient guarantee that tho
entertainment will be Hirst-chum. If
you wish to be favored with something
rare, do not fail to attend.

Uncla imed Le t t er s . •
Tho following lettura rt-main niiralh'd

for in post-ofllco at Fulton. Oswogo
county, N. Y,, Oct. '->.">, 18S2:

Mrs. Robert N 1H1,
Win Bin-ell,
Mrs Harriot F Colt>,
J 11 MoMahbii,; (boat -Henry Hast ings)
A. Nortnamlin," -
Mrs Fanny Salabviry,
Theodore Wright,

, Miss Addio Wrightrton.
-1HJSTAL. CAUHS

MrsHAt'Bavry,
Mrs Cormslia (J-oodrowi'.
B N Hinmur,
Win Pierce,

HELD FOR BETTER UIUECT1ONS
• MIBS Nettio Lampiiear, Champion.
Lewis county.
Persons culliug for the above will plea.se
say 'ndvortised.'

N. H. GILBERT P. M.
Grand Ball and Free Concert.

Tho Fulton Amateur Band will give a
ball in NichoVs hall Friday evening of
this week. Arrangements have been
perfected for an excellent time. The
band balls have always been conducted
in a gentlemanly manner and those who
attend may be assured ,of a pleasant
evening. Previous to tlie ball and be-
ginning at 8:30 o'clock, a free conoert
Will be given by the band in the hall.
This is generous on tho part
of tho musicians and they
will render selections in as credible a
manner as many professional bands.
Following will be the program :
1. Grand March—Burgess Corps, Pettee
H. Waltz—Lenore, * Webb
8. Cornet Solo—Cosmopolitan Potka,

Pros/to
.4,: Serenade—To Ida Welib
5. Andante & Waltz—Beautiful Star,

Kelktr

6. Gallop—Storm King, Moscoto

D. D. Eames was in town yesterday.

S. G. Hart and family of Syracuse

are in town.
C. C. Fuller is confined at Ilia house

in this village by sickness.

A now water wheel is being placed in
Herrick & Emeriok's box factory.

Rev. A, U. Hutcbins will preach in
PenneUyille next Sunday at S p. m.

Mrs. A. B. Wolcott and daughter have
returned to their home in Jersey City.

James, Mack, captain of the state scow,
is at his home near Bundys Crossing
suffering from a slight attack of typhoid

,-fever. ^ . '
A little son of Dr. Barringer was

bitten by postmaster Gilbert's dog white
playing with it Monday. The dog was
killed last evening.

Mr, and Mrs. p . E. Mason returned
Monday evening fronl McLean, Tomp-
kins Co., where they had been to attend
the funeral ef Mrs. Mason's mother who
died Saturday.

The musical ois Zion church organ
guild was held at the residence of Dr.
W. A, Hall last evening. "There was a
large attendance and the selections ren-
dered of a nigh order.

to giv«

Dr. W. L . Woodbury it in lib**,

John F. Boardman has returned from
Michigan. *_

'Nip arid Tuck" in Nichols hall to-mor-
row evening.

The comet is stilf risible at six o'clock
in the morning.

Bchuyler C. Schenck of Toledo, Ohio,

oa in town last week.
flunking bees and apple panngs are

all the rago in the rural districts.

The next term of school at Falley
Seminary begins on Monday, December
4th.

'Dr. Woodbury addrewted a temperance
mooting at North Hannibal Saturday
evening. .

Kobcrt McKay and family liavo taken
up their residence in Fulton. They

E> front Hannibal.

neon Oshorn is shipping about four
hundred bunhcls of potatoes per day.
Ho pays ftfty cents per bushel.

Cullcn ban returncnl from Buffalo with
nother car load of choice western beef.

He itt carving delicious steaks.

The

for $2.25 a pair**

.. E. NBTTLET OIV'S.

CALL EARLY.

e on the Presbyterian church
been placod in position and sur-

UIIUHI by a liandsome weather vane,
mm four to eight tons of dressed

[>ou!try arc shipped weekly from Fulton
the New York market. Six or seven

men are engaged in the business.

Some fine music will be rendered in
Nichols hall this evening by a quar-

sed of MeHsrH F, A. Gage, N.
II. Gilbert, W. P. Hillick and James

ooper.

Tho Lakeside Press, published at
Cleveland, N. Y., eays:

Rev. Father Green is liked better ev-
iry day by his parishioners and oar peo-
)le generally.

Butter thirty-two cents per pound,
ggH twenty-eight cents per dozen and
very other article of necessity corres-
londingly high isn't a pleasant fact to
•ontond with at the outset of winter.

District Attorney N. B. Smith, of Pu-
aski and Mr. S. H. Wandell, formerly

in Pardee & Piper's office in this village,
and lately admitted to the bar, have
formed a co-partnership under the firm

,me of Smith & Wandell,

The residence of Dr. D. E. Lake at the
corner of Third and Oneida streets has
l>een remodeled and modernized. A
. dsomo veranda extends acrosa the
front and a bright coat 6f^paint 'i&sTsfs
in adding to its attractions.

The gentleman stepped on the coal
dealer's platform scales and aaked to be
weighed. The dealer said, 'Why, cer-
tainly 1" and called to the man inside to
take tho weight. And the man thought
it was coal he was weighing, and shout-
ed back tho weight, "Six hundred
pounds !"

Died, in Oswego town, Oct. 20, 1882,
" cancer, Dorothy, wife of Wm. F. El-

mer, aged 62. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer were
many years resident of this town and
moved into Oswego town last Bpring.
Funeral was held from the house and

uns interred in Mount Pleasant
cemetery. Mrs. Elmer was a sister of
Mrs. William Osborn and Esquire, Nath-
an, Washington and Heman Rowlee of
this town.

"Spike" Pierce's canvass has been
attended with innumerable blunders
and those who have been his most
ardent supporters seem to take most
pleasure in pointing them out. The
charges made against Mr. Stowell take
the phase of political persecution rath-
er than a desire on the part of his accus-
ers to punish him for dishonesty—if
such there be. Republicans who have
been inclined to favor "Spike" Pierce
and now see his following diminishing
must reccollect that Merrick Stowell is
as good a republican and was as brave
and true, a soldier as "Spike" Pierce.

OSWBOO F A I i S .
Mra, Kinmonth and ton are in Seneca

Win.
Hall ft Wood are shipping potatoes

from the lower depot. Fifty cents is the
ruling priee. - *

Our new church ia rapidly taking def-
inite shape and some idea of its propor-
tions can be surmised. It is being well
built.

Michael McMahon a former well known
resident of this village died in Auburn
Saturday, aged 54 yean. Funeral was
held yesterday in Oswego.

About sixty persons joined the ad-
vance class in Prof. Chase's singing
claw in Howe's hall Saturday evening.
The people are to be commended for
their seal in taking hold of the matter.
The price of instruction for thirteen
weeks is only $1.75.

Harry Rowland, a clp^
»»BguTaTOT factory, was in

building yesterday forenoon when ho
madf^a misstep and fell between the
joists to the floor below, a distance of
about twelve feet. He was assisted to
his home and Dr. Wells summoned. He

badly bruised and shocked by the
fall and fortunately no bones were dis-
located* or broken.

Mr. Chase who ia instructing a sing-
ing class at Howe's hall on Saturday
evenings has consented to teach a pri-

lary class on Saturday afternoon if a
Bufflcient number deaire it. Tho meth-
od of instruction in this class will be
adapted to pupils under twelve years of
age and is the method used in the
schools of Boston. The musical readers
by L, W. Mason which have contribut-
ed much to Mr. Holt's success in the
Boston schools will be used. The terms
are put at the low figure of $1.00 for the
term of thirteen weeks. All who desire
to join this class should meet at the hall
at four o'clock,Saturday afternoon. Par-
ents may accompany their children if
they do not wish them to go alone. |B.

Teaohers' Institute.,
The next session of the Oswego coun-

ty teachers' institute, will be held at the
seminary chapel, Fulton, beginning
Nov. 27, 1882. The institute will be con-
ducted by Prof. F. P. Lantry, with
Prof. R. G. PoBt as assistant.

C. R. PAKKHURST, Com.

Those Strawberries.
THE FULTON TIMES chaps -got on to'

a box of Sharplessstrawberries last July,
intended for the Patriot. They sampled
those berries, and said they were very
nice and the Patriot uses up*a quarter of
a column to protest against the outrage.'1

[Oswego Times.

A pleasant Surprise.
Last Sabbath being the #close of the

Sabbath school at the Ludd'ington school
house, Mr. H. L. Crane, the Superintend-
ent, was remembered by his Bible class

li a present of a very nice coffee pot.
At the sam-a time Mrs. A. E. Taylor,
foamerly of Oswego, was presented by
her class with a handsome Majolica set.

"By their Fruita," etc.
Men and women judge between stores

by way of contrast when they are out
shopping and where they find the largest
assortment. That is one attraction.
While they are examining goods, if the
salesmen showing them is polite, accom-
modating, and always patient, that is
another attraction. If the prices are
low for desirable merchandise, the in-
ducement is irresistible and selections
are made on the spot. How few stores
can present those essentials. No one is
willing to pay large profits and a wise
merchant never asks large profits and
none but a fool would attempt to play
upon the credulity of the public in that
way.

'By their Fruits," etc.—and well may
the cunning merchant of this or any
other town be sure of failure if he de-
ceives the people for the people pass by
on the other side after that.—"The Fa-
mous Opera Clothing House, 3 and 8
Wieting Block, Syracuse, are doing the
.largest business in the retail clothing
trade. And why? Because by fair
dealing and a strict adherence to the
one price and low price system, has
gained the c o n f i d e n t everyone whose
custom he has received. The b t d

Beautiful building weather.

"Spike" Pierce is in town to-day.

WmBigney and wife are in town.

''Nip and Tuck" to-morrow night.

Bristol's Cutters, they sxe beauties.

If you want the news read T H E TIKES.

Cheese factories are closing for the

Fill your coal bins. The commodity
is slowly advancing.

Mrs1. A. M. Roe has returned from her
visit to Cincinnati, Ohio. '

Attend the free concert given by the
Fulton Amateur band Friday evening.'

Mr. Carlon Church has gone for a
short ocean voyage in quest of health.

Mr. Dickinson of Michigan is visiting
friends in this vicinity for a few days.

Melvffte AT HaTcfi W t b l a the *»tw
barn property to Wm. G. Gage for % 1000.

Grocer Stoneburgh will occupy the
Harvie building at the corner of First
street and Broadway.

The town Auditors will meet Thurs-
day Nov. 10th for the purpose of audit-
ing the town accounts.

Dr. D. Pardee was confined to the
house during last week and Dr. Deuike
attended to his patients.

oaten well your doors and windows.
Several burglaries have been commit-
the past week in neighboring villages.

rs. S. B. Mead gave a tea party to a
large number of her friends at the resi-
dence of her father in Granby Ftiday
evening.

Miss Alma Richardson, daughter of
Mr. L. T. Richardson, will spend the

inter tn Boston perfecting her musical
education.

Brand New Citizens.
The following Oswego Falls gentle-

men attended a special term of the Su-
preme court in Oswego last Wednesday
and were made citizens of the United
States: Albert Holmes, William Ellis,
Miles Ellis, John Greenwood, James
Falkner, Edwin Dawson, John Smith,
Wilkes Shoesmith and John Kennedy.

Granby Centre.
Mr. Isaac Pierce will teach our school

this winter. The school honse has un-
dergone extensive repairs and been fitted
up with patent sittings.

W. H. Wybron died Wednesday even-
ing of Brights disease of the kidm
aged 65 years. Mr. Wybron. moved into
our midst about eighteen months ago
from Brewerton where his remains were
taken and interred Sunday. Several
people from this vicinity attended the
funeral.

Special Notices.
WANTED—A dining room girl. In-

quire at Falley Seminary. 34
FOR SALE OR RENT—A small house in i

eastern part of village. Enquire of I
24t3 MHS. M. L. LJEK. j
FOR SALE.—I have on hand seventy \

masquerade costumes and a number of
masks in good condition which I will
sell very cheap. Enquire of

CHAS. HOLDEN.

WANTED—A competent woman to
wash on Monday and assist with the
ironing on Tuesday or Wednesday. Ap-
ply immediately to Has. E. W. Roes,

§4w2 83 First Street.
LOST—A boy's seal skin hat on Mon-

day between the residence of H. J .
Case and Genesee mills. Findev will be
rewarded by leaving it at THE TIMES
office.

LOST—Between the residence of Law-
rence Miller on Third street, and my
residence oa Seventh at the foot of Acad-
emy street, two hand saws and a carpen-
ters square. The finder will be reward-
ed. NELSON JUDD.

Oct. 28, 1882.
LOST—On Sunday last a pair of Spec-

tacles, gold frame. Either in the base-
ment of the M. E. church or between the
church and Academy St., on the line of
Third and across the park. The finder
will be liberally dealt V i t h by leaving
them at thin office. ' 24

STTUATIOK WASTED—A respectable
lady wishes to obtain a situation »
house keeper in a private family or
would be a none and companion to an
invalid. Has ftrstclaw references. Ad-
dress M. D., P. O. box 47, Fulton, N. Y.

L. A. Belshaw, who left this county
over a year ago, and well known in
dairy circles, was in Phcenix last week.
He lives in Chicago.

The receipts for taxes which have
been paid by various persons duriug the
term of L. H. Conklin and not accounted
for continue to come in to the county
treasurer.

Rev. O. C. Cole has been appointed by
G. M. Mead, presiding elder of the Os-
wego district to fill a vacancy in the
M. E. church in Conatantia. He will re-
move to that village.

Gilbert Bros, have presented THE
TIMES with a sack of buckwheat flour
and in the- language of our careless
contemporary "it is the best we c
came in contact with."

The , Presbyterians will occupy the
opera house for holding Sunday services
until their church is completed. The
opera house will be ready for them the
latter part of this month.

In making a mention of the produc-
tion of H. W. Smith's cheese factory foi
the month of September in last week's
TIMES we stated it at 250,000 pounds. It
should have read 250 cheese.

About four months ago Millie Phillips,
for many years in the family of Mr. C.
P. Tucker, married a young man named
Floyd and moved to Syracuse. Word
comes that Mr. Floyd died recently of
typhoid fever.

There is hardly a day passes that
strangers are not compelled to lea\
Boldwinsville on account of no hot
accommodations. How long is this
condition of things to last? [Gazette.

Send them to Fulton. We have plen-
ty of good hotels and prices are reason
able.

The Grand Army of the Republic held
a meeting last evening and twelve m
bera were present. After the regular
business was transacted and the meeting
adjourned a vote was taken on county
clerk "Spike" Pierce receiving ten votes
and Stowell one—one member refraining
from voting. A vote on the State ticket
stood nine for Folger and two for Cle1

land.

Oh
good a
day, a
face o

The Oneida correspondent of the Syra-
cuse Herald writes to that journal yes-
terday :—G. D. Ball, who has been des-
patcher at one end of the block used on
the N. Y. O. & W. railroad, from the
gravel pit to the West Shore road, has
been, transferred to Cleveland, N. Y., to
take the place of A. Whitney, who has
not fully recovered from an accident of
two months ago. Mr. Ball is a careful
and painstak^ig railroad man. and is to
be relied on at all times.

"AN AMBITieUS INDIVIDUAL."
•'Oh 1 Fm boiling over to do some
A act" shouted a politician the other

y,aB-his-red nose protruded from a
face ornamented with unhealthy blotch-
es. ••*WeD, sir," replied a friendly lis-
tener, "unless you want to be an ani-
mated sign for a drug store, and make
the passers-by sick, I would advise you
to use Swayne's Ointment and be cured
of that skin disease." The ambitions
man acted upon the advise, anji is now
a living exemplification of what this ex-
cellent remedy can accomplish. 24w4

FIRST RATE ARTICLED
J . Cooley Tucker does not propose to

hire people to buy his teas by offering
them a valueless present and charging
them double price per pound, but to
giro them a first class article at one half
the price, thereby enabling the purchas-
ers to select and buy their own presents
for less money than they pay for poor
tea, U

KILO'S STEAM D x E WORKS.
The agent for the above works is m

town. Parties wishing work executed
in afirst-clafli manner and promptly wifl
find him at the Lewis House. Goods
returned within ten days.

A ©BAD SHOT

a«thefaw«Bl<r«tof viototy. The vatt
J V h i a h i d

principally for the influence they exert
and their wfflmgaeas to contribute a
portion of their salary to pay the legiti-
mate (?) expense* of a campaign have
become a stench in poliftcs and an effort
is being made to remedy i t

A branch Civil Service Reform Asso-
ciation was formed in Oswego Saturday
evening. Ite principal object is to advo-
cate the selection of administrative offi-
cers (with such exceptions as may be
necessary,) by competitive examination,
open to all citizens of the United States,
irrespective of political affiliations—the
appointment of such officers upon pro-
bation for the purpose of ascertaining
their fitness by practical tests, and their
removal for legitimate cause only, such
as dishonesty, negligence, incompetency
and not for political reasons.

Rev. H. H. Stebbins was elected Pres-
ident. Vice-presidents : J . A. Barry, A.
H. Failing, Edwin Allen, J . K. Ford,
W. G. Robinson; secretary, Geo'. W.
Parkhurst; treasurer, Gard T. Lyon.

Both the republican add democratic
candidates for congress declare them-
selves to be in harmony with the tenets
of the Civil Service Reform Association.

A Beautiful Beminisconce.

There are political times when we are
reminded that there are many who no'
find themselves consorting with strange

and looting regretfnlly back
to the old times when their admiration
for party leaders had not weakened, as
a beautiful reminiscenBe. A great
many good people who think they know
a ' -bar'l," when they see it are yearning
longingly after that good old time and
wishing they would return again. Alas!
for them they must ever remain a beau-
tiful reminiscence. Less unfortunate
and more sensible are those who buy

:lothing at Kent & Miller's, 18 and
20 South Salina street. They not only
have the beautiful reminiscense of ex-
cellent clothing that has served its pur-
pose well and eventually gone where all
good clothing goes, but they can repeat
tue experiment as often as they please,
and every new, satisfaction experienced

sure to bring greater joy . and com-
fort than the preceding. For the fall
and winter of 1832 Kent & Milled have
a stock os overcoats, suits and single
garments surpassing all that has gone
before. Their styles are the latest; thi
prices are the lowest; the satisfaction
they give is the most solid. Call and
examine; critically compare and if sat-
isfied with the truth of what we hav
aid, purchase.

PERSONS WHO STAND UPON THEIR FEET,
vhetlier men or women, are often troub-

led witli serious pains and weakness in
the back. loins and other parts of th<
body. It has been proven beyond a
dout, however, that Warners Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure is a certain prevent-
ive of these troubles.

FARM FOR SALE.

I am going west and will sell my farm
of 90 acres.for $3o per acre. Good house
and barn, never failing spring of water
good soil, about 14 acres of timber.

Located on Battlelsland road,one mile
west of Oswego river, four miles belo1

Fulton, seven miles from Osweg<
Call on the premises, or address

W. D. WILTSIE,

Minctto, Oswego Co., N. Y. 23w2.

Look Here!
All accounts I have outstanding thai

Ing six months or ove:have bee o g s
must be settled at once or they
placed out for colle :tion.

Fulton, Oct. 4th. D. C. BAKER.

ll lx

£g-Make your old things look like
new by using the Diamond Dyes, and
you will be happv. Any of the fashion-
able colors for lO'cents.

Just received at Draper's 30 bushels of
Sweet Potatoes, to be sold nearly n
cheap as common potatoes. 21

STRAW WANTED !
For which will pay Five Dollars per to

for Wheat or Oat and Six dollars pei
ton for Rye straw delivered at mill.

24ml " WM. WAUOH & BRO.

AUCTION ! ! AUCTION ! •
The subscriber will sell at public auc-

tion on Wednesday November 15, 1882.
at 10 a. m., at his residence, one milt
north-east of Battle Island cheese facto-
ry, the following property ; 11 cows.
5 three-year-old heifers, three calves,
onejyoke four-year-steers, ayreshire. A
bull, quantity of hay, one two-horse
threshing machine, one reaper, one
Buckeye mower, two lumber wagons,
one new; one buggy, one skeleton, one
Democrat wagon, cutters and sleighs,
one pair heavy bob sleighs, lumber Bleigh
and all my farming utensils. Farm for
sale at private sale. Terms—Nine
months time will be given on good ap-
proved notes, payable at the Citizens'
National Bank, Fulton.

# FRED FOSTER.

to buy china cups
Saucers, Vases, Majolica Ware, &c. is at
D. C. Skaden's who has the largest as-
sortment ever in Fultun.

tS~l have a number of firstrclass
Ferrets for sale. Enquire of

15 JAS. E. MILLER.

For Yarns, Zephyrs, W orsted

"BEE HIVE.'
We are now opening our
Fall and Winter Stock of
Cloaks, Dolmans, and Ul-
sters. Every one of our
Garments are cut and fin-
nisbed by Men Tailors,
which notonly makes them
fit nicely out they are war-
ranted to keep their shape.
For new styles and low
prices go to the Bee Hive.

BE3OIETT & STEWART.

\xom\)

ii
reast of Opera!

AUtbeLt

BEST BOOKS]

FIRST CUSS CIO THIS,
PEOPLE DESIRING J1B8T-CLA83 OLOTOINQ
AT LOW PRICES SHOULD ALWAYS PATttOft.
IZK TIIB OLD RKLUBLB CLOTHWU FIRM Or

A. W. PALMER,

15 and 17 South Salina street
Syracuse, N. Y.

TUI8 FIRM HAS KOW ON HAND ONB OP THE
MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OF SUITS AND OVEU
COATS FOR HEN'S YOUXH&' BOYS' AND
OHILDEKN THAT WA8 E v U EXHIBITED IN
TH18 SECTf ON OP THE COUNTRY. ALL GOODS
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND.OHLT

ONE PRICE ASKED.

ITBE out
OF CENTRAL NEW YOBlfc.

I ESTABLISHED FOBTT T«AB3 AQO.wItH w
1 -tptUlbatHOKSSTudVAntdttllactO

All, fau bMaaM the Koat KXTBSStVB
M&BCANT1LK HOUSB Di 'TH*

STATfc
A MAMMODTH BUILDING, FIVE OTO&IKS

1 UIOH, COVERING NEARLY A WHOLE
BLOCK. Etch floor stocked wife HEW

GOODS from Foreign u d IK.me.Uc

ton of IMS.

—GO TO—

HILTON S. P
The Old Sellable EtUbllehment of FORTY

YEABS1 Existence, md make your •elec-
tions fbr the FALL AND WINTER

SEASONd.
R e m « m b « r t h e Place 3 8 and 4 0

South 8»ftn*»an<IB»»3i |\ptf
33 Clinton Street*.;

SYRACUSE, N. Y,

I. H. Brounstein.
ANNUAL FALL EXPOSITION.

—OF—

FALL AND WINTER CLOTING!
—AT—

The Brounstein

CLOTHING HOUSE.
If you are buying or tliink of buying anything in the way of

Men's Youths', Boys1, and Children's Clothing,
At least give us an opportunity to show our goods before purchas-

ing elsewhere. Also an elegant

Pocket Knife GIVEN AWAY
With Every Garment Purchased.

. L H. BEOUNiTlIH,
A. C. Yates' old stand 13 &15 North Sa-

lina Street. Syracuse.

Crockery, China,
Glass 1 Silver ware.

. SEADENf

First Street, - Fulton, N, Y.,
Has ret urned from New York and is daily receiving a large and

iine assortment of

CROCKERY,
Ever shown in Fulton or Oswego County.

Wewill not be undersold in

Bracket, Hanging, Stand, Lamps and

D. G. * ,
Next Door to Lewis House. FIBST STREET, FULTON, N. Y

COMING. COMING. COMING.

Nichols Hall.
One Night Only.

Harry Webber*
THDBSDAY EVENING NOV. 2d, 1882.

IN 'TO ABD.



-CL&XJL Jk?X

9t H. WO0D1N'S,
No. 7 First Street, Fulton.

For Bargains In
HARDWARE,

IDS,
WJJVDUWB

BLOCKS,
PORKSMTLKCANS,

Tinware ofall descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
pairs in our Tin Shop, Dick Latham Superintendent.

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN.
YAKI> KKJMOVICI>

OfBco at J. Itabincm's Cirxary Storo

J. H. GAYANAUGH & CO.,
i . M O V K i ' T n i n ; :

Uo.it Yard,
W l&r •<•'-'1'.'."l'.1".'I'I"''

Valley ar.-l Franklin

* l l l a , ! , - n , . - ! i ) H , v , - . . . , K « i ; . .

Scrooncd and Fro: from rj],v,o !

TO fiRTIFTJIS WIFE.
An Inter i t ing Story—A H o p l s s

Caso Cured—A Good B a s o n
for Happiness .

Statement of Jf r. Waahingion Monroe,
of Catbkill, Orccne County, New York.

'•For many veara I had suffered from
a complaint which the physicians called
O n m l I had empIoy.Hl Borne of the
most noted doctors without obtaining
and jx'nnanent relief, ami for a long
time my case wan n>gard«»d a» hopeless.
All who knew the circumstances said
I must die. Finally, my wife induced
mo to try a bottle of Dr." Kennedy's 'Fa-
vorite Remedy' which she had some-
where heard of or seen advertised. With-
out the slightest faith iu it; but solelv to
gratify her, I bought a bottle of a ch
gist in our uillage. I uned tliat and I
or three bottlen"more, and—to make a
long story Hhort—I am now as healthy a
man ns there in in the country.

•Sine*, then I havn recommended Fav-
orito Uemcdy to otltrra wliom I knew to
whom I knew to have miflVred from
Kidney and Liver complaints*; and I as-
sure the nublic thnt the 'Favorite Reme-
dy1 has (lone its work with a nimilar
coinpletcni'HH in every Hingle instance,
and I trust some olher sick and discour-
aged mortal may henr of it and trv the
'Kavoi-ite Ketiifdv'aH 1 did."

Fulton Business Cards

Wo eontinuo to
ictassolicitorufor
patents, caveats,

e-marks, copyrights, etc.,for
fnitod States, and u> obtain pat-

I onto in Canada, England, Franco,
I Germany, and ail other countries.

.,J Thirty-six yours' practice. No
charge for examination of models cr draw-
inge. Advioo by mail froo.

Patents obtained thronph ns aro noticed in
the BCIB5NT1FIC AMEIUCAN, which has
the largest circulation, nnd is tho most influ-
ential newspaper of ita kind published in tho
world. The advantages of such a uotico overj
patentee undor stands.

This large and splendidly illuutralod nows-
paperi8pabUahodWEEIil.Y at W.20 a year.
anaia admitted to bo the boat pnppr doroted

MO \ \ 1

G

THE FULTON TIMES

Tbe Long Journey,
Whea our feet Iwcomobwy and weary

On tho Yaltoy* asd moantaloa of life.
And tbe road bat frown Cutty and dreary.

And we groan In MM •traggte-and *trtf«,
W« bait on UM difficult pathway;

Giants back over valley and plain,
And tlgh with a aorrowfal longio*

To irarel the journay agaio.

Fur we know lo the part there er« pieaasrot.
And .tMtine o/joy and delight.

While before alt is doubting and darkne**.
And dread of Ihe gloom and tb» night;

AH bright ninny rpots wo remember—
How Illtle we thought of them then?

But now w« are looking and longing

To n-n la ihows ptacea again.

But T»to of the valneat ig sighing.
Our conrve mutt be forward and on ;

W« cannot turn back on the Journey,
We cannot enjoy what It Rone.

Let at hope, than an onward we travel
TUat ouoa may brighten the ul»in.

That oar road be bcrlric tbe rwecl wiur-,
Tliongh we may not bejein It again.

Q.

LUMBERYARD
I have the Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

e fore nward—
I'rum the hill t.

To ft I»n1 In the limitless skl«?.
onrage unmake, , -
n vain—

Prof. ltooert Odium, of the Natator
iiiin, this city was cured of a severe at-
tack of rheumatism by the use of St.
Jacol.H Oil.—Washington (D.C.) Star.

Black
v i t l i K f j

Ke<l and gn>c. v
11 <lr<'sH bonnets.

Fi...- IriHh popli.i
ivrioii'i similes.
Velvet ScoUh <;it|

Fashion Notes.
relvet bonnets are

w
M

VV

H.

•MOVELTY MILLS. - E

Custom Grinding,

anaia admitted to bo tho b
to aolonce, meohanica, inventio
works, and other department
progress p b l i h d

oiipinoerin
f industri

any country. Siug
ta. Sold by all BCW,

s, and other depa
progress, published in
copies by mail, 10 t

Addross, Mnnn & Co., publishers of Scion-
tiflo American, 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed froo.

NOVELTY MILLS,

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
« » J r i f ii i i i ^ h | i

Mill T ist f D , I K i llu i n

P \ I 11 H s i ) \ s [[ | j[

Ing Loalthy nt

wlil ci

S P B I B G B B O O K "
FOR 1882

ICE.

Dint 'I

notrlls. On
_ . JoldT) ~ "

ELVS C

imo mo nostrils. On receipt or 5
dackage. Sold hv Pnlton dru<rifl.-its.

El /TQ CilEAM HALM CO.,

R~'m Airrceabto to u^o. Ap
ply by tue llttlo flHgc,

ipt or 50c. will mall a
ru<riflits

ê 'O, N. T.

L a t l i r o p ' s S u m m e r S o n g .
We have bought two new »now cuses*

Puss not by, buy and try;
Cutidiea, toys, cigurs aud vases,

Pass oot by, buy and try.
Pishing poles and tackle mrw,
Pine as ever spread to view,
Aud a five com counter too,

Pass uot by, buy aud try.
Croquet sots nticUfUs of dishes,

Pass not, by, buy and try ;
Potato bugs for lurinyr flsheo,

Pass not by, buy and try ;
Deep Rock Water, cheap gofd rings.
All I lie fruit each aeasou briugs.
And a thousand other things.

Pass not by, buy and try.
LATmtor & SON.

Health is Wealth!
Ur K. C. TCKST'S NKRTG AKH BRXIX TsKixaBKi

a epociflc for Hysteria, Ulzatncss. oonvuisloua, Ncr
TOIW headache, Meatal depression, Spfttinalorrkoea,
imputonoy, loss of memory, involuntnty emS^alon^,
prAnatnre old age, caused by uvor exertion, *cli
abuse, or over Indnigeuw, wnieh Ifirta to mlswr
d « » y and death.

One box will cure recent ca?O!>. Kxcb box cflnwlns
one month's treatment. One dollar a box er six
boxes for five dollars; soul by mull prepaid on
reciept of price, We guarantee six torus to cure
any e«sa. With each order reclvcd by us fur «ix
boxe%aceonjpwted wilhfivo dollars, we will wod
tho nfuciuaeronrwritten gnarantce to return the
monfy U the treatment do, 8 sot affect, a euro.
*, i . w Ijsued «nly wlien tho treatment is or-

Lackawanna Coal!
IS THE—

BEST IN MAEKET,
FSKSSf FROM SIiATS!

FRIHST FROM DIJST!
—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

¥ou

which will
etl at the folio-

100 to 400 lbs. dailv Oiirw per him,he.
500 to 1000 II>s. ' I",
Over 1000 lbs ]•>.!
Private faniilii-s W i^umls ,„ . , - ,];iv K
per soason. " "
Private families 15 lo 2."> ll,,s. I K T dav A*
per seneon. " '
Yearly consumers $[•} p c r year.

Private families .srasou commence*
May UC ami cuds Oct. \i\st.
AM, Il'K l>I£I.IVEREt> IX ClOOL) UUDEK.

F R E D S P A F F O R I ) .

JCOLE,
The >ia Kclinljlo

UWDERTAKER,
AND

FURNITURE ©EALIR

Caskets and Coffins

SMBALMIKG MATERIALS
.nd Latest Improved lr«-r«»k,t« ,;., fe.v,.ini; the

Hearse and Carriages
FDRNISHKb AND FGNEUAL8 ATTEND-

KD ON SHORTEST NdTFCE..
Also everything (hrnJohed ft>r laying out ana t'ro

inz the dead. Bit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS?

I D:(:

IS;

j.G,r

"ABlhave already atated," writes a
mBpoadmt, "this part of Missouri

for healthineaB would take the cake and
pnse medal at any world's fair in the
country. But there are certain parts of
the State where malarial feversand ague
riot to an alarming extent. Only a few
miles from here, down toward the Kan-
sas line, is .one of the most prolific hot-
beds for chills and shakes that mortal
man ever came across. I went down
there the other day just to see the havoc.
It beat anything I ever Baw. It was a
regular circus, with three aide ehows
and a public parade thrown in. Talk
about people shaking, that is the place
to see it in all its glory. It is undoubt-
edly the shakiest place In the whole uni-
verse, and don't you forget it. Every-
body and everything that has any shake
to it shakes the whole, iime; no closing
for repairs whatever. 'These shakes
shake the people hereabouts annually,
always getting a grip on them about the
middle of August and lasting from six
to eight weeks, during which time the
place becomes—as it were—a regular
Shaker community. I had no trouble
in getting the people to shake hands
with me. They seemed to. take it kind
of natural like. I did not dream that
this disease could make such fearful
savages.

"The people were shaking at such a
rate that it was impossible to count
them. At times a man would shake so
that he would look like five or six.
They find it hard work to keep their
clothea from being shaken off. Even
the dogs shake their tails the whole
time, and what I Pint supposed to be
pure disinterested sociability on the part
of tlie canines, was caused by the ague
and chills concentrating in their candle
appendages. Either the dog or the tail
is bound to shake and as a general thing
the tail, being the lighter, has to give in"

95 per Cent.

'rabPe11"..

For Diabet
8ETK3 rL'ISE

Ferrule by

« the cyntctn.
e? cau«e«l by _..
rinary Orvano; for
ts fceiK-rally, thl*
to. h.° J«»t a*1 pood'

H.H. WARNER & CO.,
Rochester, N. Y,

l i le , l ie
Kill d<,g w i t h
i t i m e o f it,

L the
biff tail the

dified at tiiesc:
.round two day
liiiiK settled. IJI
,nd tuck betwe
elliiiK aljout tv

••Those of the

an inKtiuuv of this
'it and wjw highly
'contest . I stayed
hopes of seeing the
len I left it wao nip
f»i . and po,.], were

f I
Ii
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I t-
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1 1 tl
I t il l

I
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r f i ^
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I tl adb
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\l 1 all
the head

who are obliged
vear store teeth are forced to have
irjawB bound fust toother to prt-
t the plates from shaking out, and

during that period are fed by means of
a goose quill; but in spite of their pru-
:aution, you can hear their teeth rattle
ibout like shot in a tomato can. I was

greatly surprised to learn that the pvnph'.
•vere very much pleased over having the

shakes on them, and found they took
great pride in showing off their shaking
qualifications to the best advantage. No
one is in fashion unless lie or she are
shaking for all there is in it, and if a
stranger comes to town and escapes
being taken down with the shakes inside
of three days, lie is snubbed and looked
down on, and consid.-red no great shakes.

"During the lime'of these great an-
nual shakes, the good citizens make the

of their ability. .They nuver*idillu their
ashes only when the shakes are upon
them leaving it to accumulate during
tho balance of the year. Then all they
have to do is to (ill up a sieve full anil
hold it out at arm's length, ami it shakes
itself. I also went to a carpet shaking
party while in the fever district. Those

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Care for all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, Including Leacorrhoea, Ir-

regular and Painful Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulcerotion of

the Womb, Flooding, PBO-
LAPSUS UTERI, & c

C^TFleasant to the taste, efficacious and Immedlat
in its effect. It is a (Treat help In pregnancy, oad «
li« Tes pain during labor and at regular periods.

-r-n b-pfor^ ths public \ 0-nd for all diso&pefl
rj:,T2T3 It is thfe Greatest Remedy in the World*

/~I£IDNET CCniPtAINTS of Either Sex
VintL Great Relief In Its

T.TDTA K. PINlOffAM'S B3LOOD
1 1 ^ eerr v ^ ^ ^ f H u i

As marvellous in results as

t otprice, $1 per box for el
aaawrre all letters of tnf

. Send for pamphlet. Her.

P F K I T T E H
pti^nffthlu

-© Compound.

lozenges, c
Era. Plnkha:

,Puprr. ™

d by all DrudgSstfl.

BEST COAL!

Crockery -\nd Crocerle

Bunloc

BITTERS
, Cards Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimples and Face Grabs.
Blotches, Boils, Tamors. Tet-
ter, JSamors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head. Sores, Mercurial
diseases, Female "Weakness
and Irregularities. Dizziness,'
Loss of Appetite, Jusndice,
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

of Burdock »!O-K) B;:rer: rri:i sn-.fvr the

isu»CICTCAlanguages, "flucsljt.oo. i I

FOSTER, WILBUBW& CO,, Pro?'*, Bu&lo, N.Y.!

t 1 U
I tij,p

l i t

:ent stamps
nd you Dr.

Address A. P. Ordw
Boston, Ma!

A Plum for Scientists.

KIDNEY-WORT

$10 to $20,000

CONSKrIf|B!SHa?S SOLICITED

V CURED.

C7JES5S«—-B

About six months ago Charles Adding-
ton, of Sacramento, son of Mrs. W. H.
Coker, of Auburn, carried home a bunch
of bananas. Among the bananas he
fo-: • ' a small egg, about the size of that
u; „ canary. His wife took the egg and
put it in a small covered toy dish on the
mantlepiece. During fair week Mr. Ad-
dington's sister went down fnmi Anburn
and while in her brother's house very
naturally inspected the toys and orna-
ments in sight. She lifted the lid off
the said little dish, but dropping it, with
a scream that attracted the household,
jumped back and tremblingly wanted to
know what kind of an animal they had

that dish. "None,"' they all insisted.
After due argument and not a little

isement at what what was believed
the sister's imagination, the lid was care-
fully raised, and sure enough out jump-
ed an animal. In the excitement of the

nent Mr. Addington put his foot on
id killed it. It was of the crocodile

species, from four to five inches in
length, and it had been hatched*from
the little egg put in there some six
months previously.

Pieces of the egg shell stilt remained
in the dish, but some bird seed that was
in the dish when the egg was put there
had all been consumed, and on this alone
had the animal subsisted. As a case of
self-incubation and suspended anima-
tion this would afford interest to the
scientists.

with a great deal of pleasure by both old

fact they are the social events of the]
year, and take the place of our 'harvest
homos' and 'corn-huskings' in the East,

"A day is set apart upon which all are
supposed to have the shakes upon them
in full force, when they assembled at
one of the neighbor's and the fun begins.
All hands—old and young, big and little
—come shaking, shivering and totter-
ing up to where the carpet is spread on
the lawn and gather around it, com-
mencing to chant one of those good, old
time camp-meeting hymns. At a given
signal from tbe 'boss shaker1 they all
seize ho'd of the carpet and raise it about
two feet from the ground.

"About the time the chorus is finished,
at the end of the fifth verse, the carpet
is pronounced clean, and all hands par-
take of refreshments, after which danc-
ing, games, etc., follow until a late hour,
when they adjourn to meet again a few
days later at another neighbor's for a

lar purpose."

the Public l<> tin-

LACKAWANNA GOAL COMPANY
Over the Midland Road. If people who

PURE GLEAN COAL
without Hand pi eking will take the

trouble to examine for themselves
and Compare Quality with other

kinds being offered and call-
ed Lackawanna Coal

they will easily
detect the spurious from the genuire.

P O O L E R & W I L S O K
8m6

DRY PINE LUMBER,
in the county. Also

Fine, Cedar & Hemlock

SRINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Have Troughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will be sold at very reasonable rates.

Call before buying elsewhere. 49tf

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
No.s-l'M to 439 West 14th Street,

NEW YORK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE.

All kinds of Building, Monu-

mental and Cemetery Work.

or Grinding Snuff, Drugi
Paints, &c.

. JOHN MfALUSTKS,
HOS. COUCH.

Fresh Oysters,

Meals Served at All Hours.

urii[ii Unsurpassed iu Oewego Coun y

, ELDER'S.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
VETERINAKY SUROEOX OF OSWEQO ClTY,

(Graduate of the Ontario Veterloary Colisge.)

has by request of Fulton horsemen made arrange-

Fulton Every Saturday.
lli» Headquarters will be nt the

LEWIS HOUSE BABN,
will be found capable to Treat ail Di»-

tooS *' "~" Kxtcutur.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

t*htr«byg»,
» P e t w Woo*

MlawlJi MM*eoocr. 4*.
to p n m t ttair »oooanu with torn voichwi
to tb* w>d«Mlri»d, OB« of tb« ««cntor»

tMMMd U hi* u m U mitoB, H. T, o*
t it* *f IXwmlwr lCM* or they

Court ZTotioe
T HBBIBT ordw u d appoiat the followlnj Tena>
*• of Conatr Court utct Cunu of tk*»lon« in tnd lor
Otw*r>Co:.dari&jth*y<«rt:#3 and nntUfttrtiw
ordtrat TfctKwlh U . Petit Jury for each Ura
tat U« trtrf of qao»Uoo» of hot, criminal mid clril.
Ther« will b* »o OrM<l Jurr during th* year for tbe

P b Court House, Palukl.
" " O

Ther« w
Ooortof StMlon

Pub. 13t , u House, Palukl.
May »nd, " " O»wego.

1 ordar and direct thU order and appointment to
b« pablUhod one* a yraek for four auco«a*IT* week*
In the followlnf newtpttperf: Tba S t t

oi Patriot and G»aet'«, turn foutiK 'IiMta, Tba
nU Jt<«i«ier, The Central Square News, Tbe

Lakeatde PreM, Th» Osw*p> Oonaty 8nu and Par-
l.h Mirror. The Meiioo Independent, The PulaUl
DetnotraL The Sandy Cro*k News ond Tbe Hanoi-

Dated O«c^l , I6S1.

INSURANCE
C. H. DAVID'S

1BEHCY 1
CONNT.NENTAL INS. COMPANY.

Niw YOSK SAFBTT FUND.

HANOVKK INSURANCE COMPANY,
New York, Asouts, Ofer *a,400jai.3i

8PRINQFIM,], FIRK AND MARINE

IN.SUH 'NCR COMPANY,
* • • < • . ' .ver $2,089,686.18

WASHINGTON i J F E INSURANCE CO.,
NEW YORK. **eUowr#4.«'0.(W0.9»

Each co.. i . i » with lanje tarpliu.
MAN! I ' A C T U R E R S '

?%{•> .'.NI> MAHINE
I N S P R A M I E COMPANY

Oi- Uor-ms MA**.

A.Mfc,»i,rii.mai,
<:. H. D A V I D , A«ent,

4 0 Full..,,, N. Y.

Iusure With

C. W. 8TREETER.
riie following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:

PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT

HARTFORD.
do

fu
f Dom

from" 11 a'mV U** 5%.
All KJii(J«olVet-rln»ry Medicine

*

FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " N E W YORK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,"

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!

TOR THE

SPRING TRADE.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8NS
In Great Variety and at Low Price a

th© Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTOX.

%*"Tbere's no arguing a coward i
courage/' But evee a coward may .
brave after trying Kidney-Wort, th;
medicine of wonnerful efficacy in all di
eases of the liver and kidneys. It is p
pared in botti dry and liquid form a
can always be relied ou as an effecti
cathartic and diuretic. Try it.

"Jump up, Johnny, tlio school
on fire," said an Austin mother to hi

sleeping son. "Is the school U
burnWl up?" "I guess not."
pshaw!"

KIDNEY-WORT
led the

Lewis House Livery & Boarding Stable
I would announce to Jbe people of Falura

and vicmjty that I have taken ponesioa of
«h« Lewis Honse livery, and shall keep it
firat class in every respect. I respectfully
lavite those m need of anything to my Hue

S f i K K S ? - Officc 3nd suble 1D —
BESCmxo VStOM DJS&XH

THE SECRET OUT AT LAST.
It has long been a source of wonder,

s to why Courtney failed to meet Han-
m m a sculling contest. The general
r n l a T " 1 '—* ~-gument was, that he fear-

Janadiaii. This opinion,
however, is exploded by the authentic
announcement, that on the davs fixed
for the race, Courtney was unable to sit
in his shell, on account of the intense
itching and soreness caused by the Files.
Aaring recovesed through the use of
Swayne's Ointment, he now announce*
that he will row Hainan any time this
trammer. 84w2

"SPENT FIFTY DOLLARS
In doctoring for rhnmatism before
tried Thomas Electric Oil. Used a 5(1
bottle of the medicine, and got out
one week. Fer burns and sprains it
excellent. James Dnnham, East Pei
broke, N. Y.

"Oh I George," a Boston girl intensl;
exclaimed while gazing at the comet,
'how transcendantly beautiful and

turously precious it is; I should so lov<
to stndy botany."

A hint to young fathers: If yon want
to keep the baby quiet, give it a feather
dipped in

Two Montana men, while sinking
mine, broke into a subterranean cavern
filled with skeletons. From the number
of deadheads in the pit it must hav<
been an old theatre.

"WOMAN AND HER DISEASES."
is the title of an interesting treatise (96
pges) sent post paid, for three stamps.

rld' Di M d i l A

is t e ttle o
pages) sent,
Address W

i t i B

, post paid, for three stam
A d e s s World's Dispensary Medical
aociation, Buffalo, K Y.

ps.
As.

The Detroit Free Press thinks Hat the
le asleep, was eaten up by
. a much astonished <$&-

"How'sShuttle? What's his reputa-
tion in the street r inquired an anxious
broker. "Shuttle? Why, his word is-
as good a» Me bond." "And what is his
bondworthf "About three cents on a
dollar; ^

nd«ff,

> tune, for years,

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
Am Inrigoratlng tfedldna that Kerer

I t i t

Thfa delkiotH combination of Ging«. Euchu,
Mandrake, Stiilingia, and many other of the best
ve^WaUe medicines known, cures Female Com-
Plant*, Rheumatism, NervouHiea. Wakeful»e«,
and *0 dbvraers of the b l t h li kidl

«»e lost yo
soflenng from age, or any infirmi
nger Tonic It will strengthen
dgiTe you new life and v i o ~

1

and aj] (borders of the bowels, stomach, lirer.'
\Wfjt, and urinary organ..

ZSSA
and body

1OO DOLLARS

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISH MENT.

Falley Seminary
KXPBXB28 PJCB TB&it, TIIiKTKKS WKEK8

Bovd aod Taltloo . - . « 00

Board «ud Tottion {abort week) <K 00
Other btsndie* « Mod«r*te Bate*.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Our o f

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware;
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

are second to none in.the county.

Estimates given on all kindsof Boof-

_.»cbooIU4L.
rapl4prorrea*ls ft.-..

elMetrnm noail. to that caeb pnpi] mar bar* iudl-
rldiui attention. « o »M«J«it U i«qair*d U wait
onaoolberbat p**tt* front one eU»» to mother**
as «ooo M<jB*lffl«LSma» pcbool,. teleet in ttalr
caaneter. are AenratsdvatoU«e to tfjnld MO* l*ck-
warf popUf. Tbe etmrge* are low (or tbe advaot*
get off«r«d. Bosntef• sr»rccelr*d into tbe iamli*
of the rrindpaJ at moteru* ebnge ». Apply to

EEV. J A S . GILM0UB, A. M.
PBINOnPAt.

We arefLeoelviug
LAEGB QOAKTITlfc* Of

Fresh Mined Coal
And of sacli Qaalitj tA to Please

the motf F«stideona Person.

0gTFarmenf special ftttenUon
called to oar facUities for loading



There f« not A case in the annals of
" i ; jor i i^«<te >fcioh.: ap-

ltjn infetett abd complexity,

tor* who took pity on tbe queer little
theclc>fB abut mouth; of
and hungry, making her

, y a« best she could, she got to Hart-
ford, and the Inmiraace company would

her.. Thay understood

«*Ult,ifletHi.ted by Wal-
*fe ag»tni»t *he mn^ l

l life Inwmrace companl*
y 4dbtafn«L To the

Impftftial obwrver Mrs. W*ekerle does
not look at &U like » Uerolne. Sbe is a
plain* featured, washed out, nervous-
lOOklog little woman, wiry in build,
Wile byed, partly gray and bearing ttfon

I? ;

S

ftpt look at all

$n novels, whoae nature baa been traiw-
n)vm^O| and who devote tncwwfflvw,
bddgftnd soul, to retribution thereafter.
Mm. Wackerle has been about as deeply

of these heroines how*
a ^always borti poor,

^fought and-won o
odds i$einf)t two

powerful corporations. She has travel-
led from Connecticut to Texas, and
from Louisiana to Minnesota time and
time again without' money. When
Irindiy people snoured a passage for hor,
she rode, vjrhen -ttiero was no other way
she walked; often walking fifty and six-
ty miles at a stretch. In a word, thin
woman, with her pale, marked face,,
her hard hands, ami Iitir jarring tterves,
is and haa been a very volcano, a
steam engine of energy, in righting tho
wrong which have been done her.

Thq^Ietory &f the cqso us it cruna up
ia'AwSt. L<jnl»t^arts Wttfl boon rilfeady
told in the daily presu. Mrs. Wackerle
brought suit against the Mutual Life
Insurance Company to recover $4,000,
the amount of a policy upon her hus-
bandtolffe. For answer the insurance"
company produced the dead map in
court, Jt was the supreme moment of
the widow's |ifo. Aftey a hard legal
fight tSeboRu«Wacteerle was strippod
of his falBe feathers and exposed in open
court as a fraud and a uerjiu-cr, and tho
long, weary nine years' struggle for jua-
ticb was closed with justice won. Thus,
in brief, does the legnl Btory run. Bo-
neath all this lies the story of how tho
carefully built house of lies w«s .batter-
ed down by a poor old woman engaged
single handed and alone in a siege
against thieves, perjurers and insurance
eompaBies,., She does do**,not telljier
story willingly, It has to be.<jr/uvn from
hor.quefltion after question. In fact all
along-she has been a better worker than
a historian. Pat togetli«,ltowever,after

, many interviews iri snatches Tiere and
there, this is the record which has been

.- burnt into Valburga Waokerle's mem-
ory in the nine years1 search for justice.

, She was married to William Wacker-̂
le in Shakopee, Scott county, Minn., in
1858.' He was one of three brothers—
Chris, William and John—at that time

- a farmer and afterward a laborer, torn-
tog hialtaod to whatever..might come in
Bight, They moved uneasily back and
forth aver thet:otmtry, ndw at Milwau-
kee, no* at ftetroat again back iu Min-
nesota, then to California, Illinois and
Missouri,, They earned very little mon-
«r*nd a i>ad, breast was made in their

1 iNtrningl when 'Wackerle went into'the
• aVm:>) The couple had ieven tibildren,

tbe $x«t born at Caryer, ^linn., and bur-
ied fa New Orleans, where another was
bom, ,.

*fch*H they moved to Cincinnati where
_ ant f&Mas Wn, then to Milwaukee,

9 children were t»rn,
ftVa» wkl« in Mil-

t the policy io&Wm on
3 suit was brought, was taken

out They went back to Cincinnati
< * d t h » c « toSanFranciaeo. At gacra-

... .ftttoto the oldest child died and was
m l ; Xll this roving over the conn-

tt
pay tho policy,

legal adtfk* there she wt out on
ton to T e i « , In the meantime

ma*f?g powcrAlftfena, in such per-
on* as Benjamin F. Butler and Thomas
Scott. The latter, president vof the
P U d and tl» Texas Parif-

ft gecernl letter of passage
and called on tlife lailroad

l to do likewise.. With this in
her hands, transportation wu enuler to
get. The press and pulpit in Now York
took up her cose, and a great deal of
sympathy wae expreBued fur tho poor
little woraau, battling againat fciirful
odds. She went back to Shrevoiwrt and
interested Alex, ftoanmin, now United
States Circuit Judgo in LouiHiunu, in
h He found a spatial ally in the
Iit4!9 woman, whose champion he was.
She nad no money; she had no timo to
work fpr money, but her energy and in-
dustry made up for it. Up and down
Texas she travelled, from one end to tho
other, luinthiK down the' poepie
who knew of William Wackor-
lg'sdouth^ The. coroner apd several of
tiie jury hod died of the yellow fever,
the section hands had been dispersed tw
only such roving people can scatter.
But one by ono aho ran them down and

lade them swear to Wuckerlo's doath.
She found tho doctor who hiwl made tho
post-mortem and tho gmvo digpor who
had* buried thai remains.

Here cornen in ono incident which
lows the wonderful nature of this wo-
tan. Going to n number of people be-

fore the oxhumation of the body, BIIO
staked everything upon tho identifica-
tion. "If my husband in dead," said she
in her broken Enxliah, "ho lie* in this
jgruve. If ho is my husband you will
find thut this tooth," pointing to ono of
her own, "is broken—not pulled out,
but broken. His hair will bo of this
color," showing a lock, "and he will bo
;lothe<r iu a suit of this color," laying a

piece of cloth"do*wn beside tho grave.
Mattock and spade went to work, and

iu a fow minutes, the box with thu dead
man in it was lifted to the top and laid
upon the Bod. It was<opened and the
tooth way found broken where nho said,
tho cloth of tho dead man's clothes was
of tho Httme dull brown, the hair was of
tho *amo straw-yellow color. Hor
proofs were so conclusive that, in a suit
for f3,000, againut the ./Etna Insurance
company, brought before the court at
Slirevcport, decisian was promptly ren-
dered in her favor.

At this point tho conspiracy began.
One Joseph Weinmann, an attorney at
law and insurance agent in'Carver.Minn.
notified tho Mutual and iEtna compan-
ies that he could for a consideration de-
feat tho claim of Walburga Wackerle,
which had been appealed to the Supreme
Court of Louisiana. Correspondence
followed, and Weinmann agreed to find
William Wackerle alive. For this he
got $ 1000 from each company. Wein-
mann went to California, to Los Ange-
los, and returned with an affidavit
made out by William, Wackerle to the
effect th'at he was alive and in the em-
joymentof good pbealth. This affidavit
was presented to the Louisiana Hupreme
Court, and upon it the decision of the
court below, wap reversed, a thing un-
precedented in the artnals of jurispru-
dence; the affidavit being ex parte, and
no'opportunity being given Mrs. Wack-
orle to traverse it. In the court below
a day was set for the hearing of the
case, and Mrs. Wackerle, indomitable,
went to work to prove that the false
Wackerle was not her husband. To do
this she had to make herrway to Minne-
sota without money,, and before she
could get back the case vraa tialted and
decided against her virtually by default,
be&re the time set for h,eri return, and
upon the evidence offered of Wackerle
being still alive.

This would have been enough to cast
down an.Ordinary woman, and certainly
the. caw looked hopeless and desperate
enough. But a woman with a purpose

* e*»Uy tome* atjde.. LUc grace's
b went patiently to work to

^ b t b & h d b b h d
•side by rraijaV TM fcattto ground was
changed to Minnesota, and hem the two
partfcs met again. Judge Boatman,

falter lie bad gone on the beach,
nenoe aut ol the caa% etill maintain-

« * « f e i a ft. Here to

This is strong language Itom
bench, but Mrs. Wacke*te doo. not
charge anybody but Weinmann and the
fals* Wackerle with being In tbe con-
spiracy. Sba weal; to* Minnesota and
found that Weinman had brought her
bogus husband there and was coaching
him in the part he was to play. Mr.
Wtonmann and. the Wackerle* bad been
among the first settlers of Corwin. and
if, as (• believed, this bogus Wackerle i.
realty Chris Wackerle, tbe dead man's
brother, the lesson, although a hard one,
was not impossible. She found that the
identity which the neighbor* of the dead
man swore to, was based not so much
on the appearance of tho false Wnckerle,
but on tha£ jxp$aa*mneo joined to his
knowledge of things which had hapjieii-
ed years before.

Tho impostor met her at laHt face to
face, and braved It out that ho WIIH

er husband. She lot him go on,
perfecting her case aga»int him in a «e-
•rotivo and prudent way, digging a pit-

full which Hho was sure thut he mtmt
fall into. Too much credit cannot be
given to the little woman for the intel-
ligent manner in which sho set out to
trip the false Wackerle. Leaving him
alone to make up the best case ho could
in Minnesota, she disapjwarcd, and no-
body knew whore Bhe went to. Really,
hor objective point' was Quincy, 111.,
where who anil her husband had come

rom California. There she went to
George Tordinger, u wholesale druggist
of Quincy, and Sir. Ilalmer, another
well-knewu citizen of tho town, both
men of unimpeachable integrity, from
whom sho Becured tho material for tho
defense. Now tlu« is what followed :
When the bogus Wackcrlo went on the
stand hp wan asked about the child
which had died in Sacramento, ami
which he promptly and truly said was
ixhumud jind brought to Quincjt How
tad ho ordered the transfer? Ho Had
ktul-the coffin dug up and put just aa it
vas into a rough wooden box, and Bhip-

ped to Quincy. Did hp remember any-
thing about the condition of the coffin?
Well, it was just such a coffin as poor
people UBod ; there might have been
some flowers about it, etc. Nothing
lse? Nothing else. Quito sure? Quite

And what happened in Quincy,
Well, the child was buried there. Noth-
ing else that a husband would be apt to
remember? Nothing else. Sure? Yes,
certain. Another child was born in
Quincy? Yea; one. When? About
hree weeks after they arrived there,

and after buried tho one brought from
Sacramento. Absolutely no other cir-
cumstanco which a husband would be
apt to remember ? Nothing else happen-
ed. Did lie remember tbe circumstances
attending the birth of tho child born in
Quincy? Oh, yea; they did not impress
thomsclves on his memory particularly.
Where did the birth occur? In tho
house they bad rented and lived in at
Quincy. And there was nothing in this
birth to distinguish it from any other in'

is family? Nothing. And this child
•an born some time after the other was

Yes.

Tina was all that Mrs. Wackerle want-
ed. Her moment of triumph was at
hand, and the little woman broke down
with hysterics when sho recognized that
the fight was over and she had won.
Her Quincy witnesses were upon the
stand, and the false Wackerle almost
ainted when tho story was told. Yes,

they recollected clearly when Mr. and
Mrs. Waokerle came back from Sacra-
mento to Quincy, because the fact had
been impressed upon their memory by
the remarkable manner in which Mrs.
Waokerle became a mother, on the day
of her arrival. Bhe was taken in labor
the moment they got off the cars, and
had to lie down in the open street.
Wackerle had run for a doctor, and Ter-
dinger and Helmer found the woman
lying* oil tbe pavement groaning and
suffering the most horrible agony. They
picked up the woman and carried her
into, a vacant house, where the child
WAS bom before the. husband had re-
turned with a midwife. And they both
*wore that they remembered seeing the

with the dead child in it, lying a
fewfeefe away on the bare floor from
where the mother and the living one

^re.
The Sacramento undertaker's deposit

tionwas read .proving that Wackerle
bad taken the dead child out of the
coffin and put it in a new zinc box
which was enclosed in a rough wooden
case before the corpse was shipped to
Quincy. After this the false Wackerle
floundered hopelessly. He swore that
he bad not been in Detroit at all, and
witnesses were brought and papers
shown proving that the real Wackerle

let his policy of $3,000 in the ^Etna
Company ran out, and waa re-examined
and reinsured for $8,000 la the JStna

in Detroit. After that Mrs.
had no more trouble, the

broken tooth Ut the false Wackerle's

A y ; has ordered the
pension stopped, but the impostor can-
not be arrested until he return* to the

-place where the pension fraud waa com-
mitted, or until the United States Court
la California onlers his arrest. He has
left St. Louis;' no one knows for what
place. Mrs. Wacketle is living at sev-
enth and Kutger streets in a tenement,
and is just now in wretched health. Bhe
was out to work everyday, and It may
be two or three months before the case
is definitely settled. There are techni-
calities to wMAh tire defense may still
cling which can delay, but which can-
not bar, ultimate justice being done to
this raoflt indomitable and wonderful
woman. (gt/Loufo Republican. "*

The Ithaca (NY) Ithacfln observes:
Our druggist reports thatSt Jacobs Oil
goes off like hot cakes. *

Hermann in a Markot.
AmoriK the industrious [market wo-

men at Union Market yenterday morn-
ing Hermann, the magician, threaded
his way, creating gieat'excitoinent wher-
ever ho wont; juggling here with eggs,
cutting open squashes lined with gold
doll.'iiH yonder, and astonishing many
of the women around him, some of
whom imagined that he was tho St.
Louis representative of thn demoniacal
sovereign famililarly called -'Old Nick."
Hermann was relontles in bis tricks as
he passed from stand to stand buying
articles which he. took care, on parting
from the vender, to open and expose to
view larjjjo sums of money which he

lade them believe they contained, as
well an jewels that sparkled and glitter-
ed like miniature stars. The first thing
he did after reaching tho market was to
walk up to a huckster stand kept by a
credulous old German l.uly named Mrs.
Orf, asking her, as ho looked over her
Btock of provisions, whellu-r the eggs
she hud on hand wore good.

Yes," Irplied the old lady, ••tncy are
the frrallc.t eggs in tho niarl:< t. If you
dou't think so jusi break onv and sw for

uursclf."
Tho magician did aslio w.u, requested,

picked up the egg and broke it open. To
her astonishment three ten-dollar gold
pieces rolled from the broken shell,

Inch sho grabbed at convulsively, but
Hermann was too quick for her and
pocketed the money, while she gesticu-.
lated wildly and insisted that ho should
return it on the spot, instead of com-
plying with her request, however, Ii&
broke another egg, from which four ten
dollar gold pieces rolled out among tbe
vegetables. Tins waa too much for Mrs.
Orf, who told him to leu\<> instantly, as,
sho added sho had no more eggs to
waste. [St. Louis Ilep.-

A LESSON I S EQUESTRINISM.

Horseback riding as an art and as a
beneficial exercise is one of tbe most
judicial habits that one could cultivate.
While it alFords tho equestrian every op-
portunity for the cultivation of graceful
posing, it comprising all the healthful
elements of the most invigorating pleas-
ures. Like all else in tho world, how-
over, if indulged in immoderately, the
the results are extremely painful and
oftimes dangerous. Galled limbs and
piles that itch intently, particularly af-
ter getting warm into bed, are not fre-
quently the outcome of excessive exer-
cise in tbe saddle. In such cases, how-
ever, the evil can be thoroughly eradi-
cated by applying Swayne's ointment,
which, as a cure for piles—itching or
otherwise, has no equal. 20t4

If a man could only lose both cuff
buttons at the same time it would be all
right. It is losing one that kills him.

The compositor who tortured "Old
Bay Line" into "Old Baby Mine," has
been given a fifty years furlough,
. Do you want fast colors?" querJed tho
dry goods clerk. "No indeed!" she an-
swered with a blush. "Charley doesn't
like anything fast!*'

When I Have a Baby at breast noth-
ing is so useful for quieting my own and
baby's nerues as Parker.s Ginger Tonic.
It prevents bowel complaints, and is
better than any stimulant to give
strength and appetite,

24 w4 [A Newark Mother.

We sire now receiving Oirwt frpm ̂ w York and Boatoa^
stiown in Fulton. W e W e a Splendid line of Black ttoods* x>
Henrietta Cloths, Damasee and Crape Cloths, all of wafchwfo
Also a large assortment of French <
Army Blue, Nile Green &c, &e.

A magnificent assortment „
I Buttons. 100 Gross Dress

100 Pieces New Ginghams at from 6* to 12*c. Our Ladies* and Gents' under vesta at SO cents are
or superior quality for the price. . <«»««, «*«,

Splendid Bargains in every department! Everything guaranteed as ft
funded! You will Save Money by examining oiir stock before making j

Chest,Backache, Soreness of tho •,»<»<>
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swolf-

wys aa6 sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches. .

No Preparation on earth equal* ST. Xirnns OIL
•f * • « / * » *ure, Mitnple and cheap Eact<>rnu!

Wmng ou«»y of&0 Cents, ntid cwry one tnttreriHft

Direction) In Keren tmgn&grt.
BOLD BY ALL DRUQ0ISTB AND DEALIED

IH MEDICINE.

-A.VOGELER&CO.,
VdlHmoro, MO., V. 8. A.

BS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of th« Kidneys and

— LIVER —
I t h a «p«flflo MUCH cm Vaim mtmt Important

organ, cimblto* it to tHrow off torpidity and
luoouon, ftmtiUHng Ojohcalthr Moratton of
th« Bile, and toy kocpl&g the bowels in froo
ooncUUcm, oSbctiae Its regular disabuse.

H f l | i IT s f f l from
are bilious, dyayoptlo, or oosstljdted, I

& tho Sprlna tod«pi«ettol

SOLO B'

m DNEY-WORT

BLUE PILLS
rf nrBcnlo, they aro (

; -vreit sstil tomorrow,

Try a Bottle To-Dayl

HO ONE
Should Forget

that

WATERMAN'S
is the place to find and buy almost any-

thing you want in the line of Sport
ing Goods—Ammunition—Blec-

tricStock,

FISHING TACKLE,
FINE DRAWER AND CHESS LOCKS,

ALL KINDS MACHINE NEEDLES,
ELECTRIC AND COMMON DOOR

BELL Fixtures &c, &c.
And the

ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing Machine.
There is no us>e trying to enumerate all

our facilities for supplying the public
want. Seeing is believing! Come

and see for yourselves at

34 First Stret, Fulton, NY.
April 18tf.

Send two 3 c stamps to A. 1*. OnJ-srcy & Co.,
Boston, Mass., and receive an ele£ant sot of fancy
card* fr.-w '

CBAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK The Great TRAOBI

£ngh>li lienie-

, Prcmaiuru Old A?e. and mai..
other Plfeaacflttttt lead to Insanity or Consamp-
tlon »ud* premitnre grave.

e # " F u H particuliirs in onr pamphlet, whicb we
Jeflre to teai free by IDAH to every ope. ^ " T h c
Spccihc Medicine if raid bj1 all <\r<lggisU M %l per
packaire?, or *Jx packages for $5, or will ho tcot
Tref by mail on receipt of the morey, by atkire^in ~

S o 106 Main Street. Buffalo N. V.
Sold in Fniton by R. E. PHILLIPS.

0. W. Snow * Co.. fV'iiolewite Agculs, Syracun

BERZEE 8 GROCERY.

\
Having I^irchasc.l Gt?o. L. Smiths stock

of Groceries I Trill continue the
business at the Old Stand.

Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

J, Flannels, Suitings Ac., in aM tfte I

* » " D O "*"* * woeM*mwuM»-4t» ui> utw prices. AH, the N e w Stylet*
., which will be sold on Saturdays only, at one cent jper dot*

D. Me Carthy I
SYRACUSE, IT. 7.

F. D, VANWABEHEN J ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(OlHcc in G. h. Tiber's Law Office).

In (wnuecUon with the Buying and
Selling of Real Ebtate Mr. VanWagenen
will take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bend& Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots for

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls ; also
farms for sale and exchange in the coun-
ties of Oswego and Cayuga.

EMENY&GfilDLEY
(Lwscea Looml* PbninK Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood.

FALL AND WINTER

D I S P L A Y
OF

Rich and Elegant

DRESS GOODS.
We announce^ as ready for

sale, our Fall Importation of fine
Foreign Dress Goods. These Fa-
brics are the latest and most ef-
fective designs in plain and fancy
weaves brought out this season.
Several of the most desirable
styles were manufactured to our
own order and cannot be found
elsewhere. These specialties once
sold cannot be duplicated. As a
prominent feature for this season
we mention our magnificent line
>f

Combination Effects
IN

Broclie and Broche Checks
Plain Cheelw, Stripes,

Figures o&tl 'Plaids.
all of which have an indentical
match in plain colors, and which
latest advices from Paris indicate
will reign supreme in the fashion
world. These goods are in every
instance exceptional values.

e call and see them.

MATCHING,
SAWING, RE-SAWING,

SCROLL SAWING,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.
Work First Class and Prices Reasonable.

Fulton^spt 6.
GEO. J . EMENY,
H. H. GBEDLEY.

THE "CARDEN OF THE WEST."
To Tax F A K M B S or T ta r T A K E .

I give you a cordial invitation to come *nd see
this '-Garden of tbe W>*t." jSorthfflust Mi«Bonri.
Yea that are west? Wilt, fa-m* of exbauUd vlulity

d t h t hire famUle? t l h

SILK
DEPARTMENT.

We announce that our Fall
Importation of the following very
desirable goods is now ready for
inspection :—

Colored and Black PluBheg!
IN ALL GRADES.

Colored aad Block Velvets
FOR TRIMMINGS AND COSTUMES.

Colored and Black Brocaded
Velvets.

BIa«k Escnlier, Plushes.
Colored and Black Velotir.

DU NORD.
Colored and Black Striped Vel-

vets and Plashes.
Colored and Btock Grog de

Ecosse.
Colored and Black Ottoman Silks
Extra Quality Colored Gros

Grains.
Black and Colored Matelasse

Silks.
COLORED VEIXMTTINB.

Colored Velovrs, Ottoman
Colored and Black Moire Fran-

cafe.
ALL GRADES.

• BLACK GROS GRAINS.
BLACK ARMURES.

11HADAM12S.
SATIN DE LYONS.

VELOURS Impcrratrice.
VELOUBS Ottoman.

This is the finest line of Silk
Fabrics ever displayed in Central
New York.

$9*f~Examination invited.

Cloak Department.
The leading Garment this Pall and Winter will be the ,

worn longer than last year. We display the finest variety of these
Gannents—both Imported and Eastern make—ever seen in Central
New York. In addition to these are lines of styles—

Paletots, UJsters, Walking Jackets, Cir-
culars, Sacques, Ulsterettes, and

Fur-Lined Cloaks.

D MCCARTHY & co.

X J* WRIGHT,
Successor to U. B. Schenck & Co.

A Pall 8tock of Everyttfiig.

The Best Quality. Tlia Lowest Priees and assured sa£-
isfection are the inducements offered In exchaoge

for roifr patronage,
^ J. J.



Congress will be democratic to *
bovmol nrrw«ntetives, as the result

^jr^terdsy'B flection*. The repobU-
' ' • are general and thegtlha mremum

i ^ S ^ ^ l f f l ^ b t t l & l i t b e BO large
Mtocontrol the organisation, and may

I reach twenty, unleai gain* are shown
Intfceeouth. Losses of senators will
also follow by tho choice of the demo-
cratic legislatures, so that the next con-
gress will be democratic in both

EVEBY man knows what is right ovon
If. y T r _ Hid* ttmAaamtopdJng.: at
aofbut nfiddling »fce."

; TSM Mormon recruits. that have ar-
rived in New York from the old world
during the past yea* number 8,000.

TjnefB are thousande of acres "of gov-
eromtint knd in California suitable for
agricultural purposes that are'-open to
settlers. Go west young man.

THE poBtofflce department decides that
letters may be returned to Bonders bo-
fore delivered to the address of the tele-
graphic order of the postmtwter at the
office where mailed.

MORMON converts continue to arri'
in this country by tho hundreds; 42!)
arriving in New York Saturday, 280 of
which were English and 148 Scandannv-
ianfl. They immediately left for Utah.

THE acting Secretary of Interior has
decided, that aeven years absence may
be taken as proof presumptive of a »ol-
tdier's death, and such proof shall war-
rant the issue of a pension to his family,
if the other requirements nro complied
wit!-.

FIFTY colored people sailed from Now
Yord on Tuesday morning, in the ship
Moravia, for Liberia, Africa. When
they arrive there each family will bo
given 25 acres and shelter for six month'
after which they are expected to beconv
self-supporting. Since 1800 over 5000

-_ colonists have been sent from thin coun-
try to Liberia.

FOLLOWING the burning of the Park
theatre in New York with the loss of
one life is the burning of the Arlington
theatre iu Baltimore with the loss of
two lives. Thursday the "Alhambra"
another New York theatre burned.
Luckily none of the playhouses were
burned during amusement hours or the
loss of life would have been something
terrible.

INDIANS take unkindly to the ways of
civilixed people and nouo feel more out-
raged at toe*!* than '-Brave Bear" a
Sioux chief under sentence of death in
Yankton, Dakota, for the murder of a

- soldier last March. "Brave Bear" was
tried according to the most approved civil-
ized methods and found guilty. Tho Presi-
dent has refused to pardon him and he
will pay the penalty of his crime the
same as his palefaced brother. He will
be hung the 15th iust.

THERE is a feature worthy of especial
notice in tho career of Christopher New-
ton, a leading merchant of Sydney,
New South Wales, who has lately been
entertained at a complimentary ban-
quet by the merchants of London.
'Twelve years ago he became seriously
embarrassed in business, and was forced
to seek settlement with his creditors on
a basis of fifteen shillings on the pound.
This was accepted and he was released
from further obligations. By untiring
energy he at length retrieved his for-
tunes, and, all unexpectedly to them, a
few months ago paid to his creditors the
full amount due them, aggregating more
than $200,000. In recognition of his
sterling honesty, his creditors have now
presented with a steam yacht, and his
wife with some costly diamond jewelry.

Palermo.

Aaron Keller died at his residence in
this town, Oct. 30th, after a long and
painful illness with, consumption. Mr.
KeHex was a man highly reepected la
tfce community in which he lived for his
many good qualities. His funeral was
largely attended at Dentons Corners
M. & church last Wednesday, of which

• church deceased was a member. Rev.
Mr. Buck officiated. His age was forty-
eight years. 'gfcmymM wife «ho;lu*

i | p ^ ^ f W ^ e ( : e « B i f e fcptoroanftjr.
Mrs. Ralph Strong of Syracuse is visit*

ing her mother, Mrs. Parson.

-::+*&$1&\^<^h^-yKW*. 1 look
out for my baggage?" aaked a woman of

wl^e you 16^ out for yrmr baby%^
.held a baby for a woman once and she

& m W WANTED!
f^^fluch will pay Five DoiUrspex ton

. for Wheat or Oat and Six dollars per
tWifo^By^BtxawdelivertditmilL
, Mmt WK.Wi.uoH A BBO.

It i a « n

tow BepabBcan count,
bat to xe Oswego oouty

i^Votein ^ e

FolgerCleveland
lintDiftt. 846
Second v ^ - j#
•Third " 04 «t

UBtrr. OOVKBNOB.
Hill Carpenter

First dist. 847 197
2d ' " 285 157
8d " 54 60

CONOBK8SMAN AT I-AKOK.
Slocum Carroll

Firxtdist. 828 288
2d " 221 171
8d " • CO m

CHIRP JUIMJK

2d " 210
8d " 50

CONOHKSH.

lthodps
First dint. 805

3d - 330
8<1 " 51

172
• CO

NutthiK

175

AHSHMBLY.

Pouchor Littlejohn
811 249

8d '50

COUNTY VUKUK.
(lardunlor Stowoll

Find dint. 3IJ0 181
2d " 22« 110
8d " 51 57

<H>N. AMEN»'T—CANALS

1'ierco
4J5

First di.Mt.
2d "

For
475

li

G RAN BY.
Cleveland.

200
Folger.

207

First dist.
2d "

First diBt.
2d "

First dust.
2d "

MUUT. UOVERNOR.

856
181

CHIEF JVDUK.

HuKtT.
2.18
151

CONGRESS
Rhodes.

255
151

ASSEMBLY.
Poucher

Carpenter
288

Nutting,

First dist.
3d " 106

COUNTY CLERK.

Gardenier Stowc
First dist. 242 201

2d " 188 $M
CON. AMKMDT,— CANA

Firat diat. 880
3d " 85

Litth'john

Againe
33

116

The Besult in Oawogo County.
[SpecUl toTim TIM*H.]

OSWEGO, Nov. 8, 11:80 a. in.

Official returns from the First Asseni
)ly District place Poucher's majority at

214 ; Cleveland carries the county by
ibout 000 majority. Reliable returns
'rom all towns in tlie county place Gor-

diniers majority for county clerk at
about 270. Nutting is elected to con-
gress but by a greatly reduced majority.
Bulger is elected recorder by over five
hundred majority. * C.

From New York City.
[Special to Tas Tixc]

NBW YORK, NOV. 8, 1882.

Cleveland's majority in this city is
placod at 80,000 and in Brooklyn and
Long Island at 40,000. Cleveland's ma-
jority in the State is estinated to be 185-
000. The next State Legislature will
be largely Democratic. There is a gain
of four Democratic Congressman. S.

We give the result in the towns of
Palermo and Schroeppel.

SCHRCEPPEL—FIRST DISTRICT.

Folger, 185; Cleveland, 209; Carpenter,
185; Hill, 209; Carroll, 196; Slocuin, 199;
Andrews, 200; Roger, 198; Nutting, 803;
Rhodes, 189, Helm. 195; Betts, 199;
Stowell, 181; Gardenier, 196; Pierce, 10;
Walkup, 308; Barker, 198; Barnes, 201;
Besaulniers, 198. ' "

1 SECOND DISTRICT.

Folger, 120; Cleveland, 63; Carpenter,
185; flill, 68; Carroll,123; Slocum, 60;
Aadfews; 125; Ruger, 5»; Nutting, 187;
Rhodes, 57; Helm, 122: Betts, 61; Stow-
e d 4»<>;G«r<teiuer, 61; Pierc*. 1; Walk-
op, 184; Barker, 60; Barnes, 118; DesKnl-

Jft>te«, l»; Cleveland, 120; Carpenter
^D HU1,1S1; Carroll lVtr «ocum, 88;

\mting. i M r B & A * 8% Helm, 178;

Pierce, 146; Barnes, 148; De3aulniers,75.

ww
'iSmiM

^/i*al^*i^

A Splendid Variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and Ulsters received to-day.
P.BLBAOON.

octst Selected to congrewover Fox. -

The election of Number intheSecond
district is very close. As we go to
prWB'*« Ifarn that Helm is elected by a
•Wattmajerity. .

In tlM second election diatnet <*# thi«
town Jay Gould received one vote for
governor vndBoecoe Oonkling one for
lieutenant governor.

Oranby Centre.
Mr». M. Chandler of Betiselaer Falls,

St. Lawronco county, to visiting for a
few days at her brother-in-law's, Mr.
Clark Chandler.

Mrs. 3L Hickok and s6n of Hint,
Michigan, formerly of this place made a
flying visit in this vicinity.

Mrs. Ward is very low from the ef-
fects of' bleeding at the nose.
Samuel Fhlpin and family will htnrt for
Iowa in a few days where they intend
to make their future homo.

A very pleasant evening was enjoyed
by tho young jwoplu ut Mr. N. Dummui
last Friday «voni»p;.

Tho funvral of Clinton Diinnum took
place at tho church last Wednesday.
Ho was taken wick with typhoid pneu-
monia in western Dakota ami his re-
mains were brought to this jihioe. Rev.
Mr. Phclpa officiated.

A Bpccial school meeting WAS called
on Monday evening to elect a new trus-
tee in tho place of Henry Noteman who
has resigned. John Cornell was elected
to Jill tho vacancy.

John Cornell in imiMing an addition
to one of his hoiihen. S.

CASH PAITTFOR PRODUCE.

Butter, Beans, Dried Apples and pro-
duce generally wanted for cash. For
fresh made Butter in Tulm will pay
extra price. MiLLicft & WJIITAKKK.

24w4

C H E E S E MARKET*

UTICA, N. Y., NOV. (5—The drop of
one-fourth cent in the price of cheese,
was rather unpalatable to salesmen to-
day, but it was hardly to bo expected
that October cheese would bring as
•much as September in a dull season like
the present. Only tw« lotB of Septem-
bers are now held by factories in this
vicinity, and for dim of these 12^c.
was efFered to-day alul refused. Several
lots of October make were also held
over. But in general the factory men
could see no better prospect ahead, and
sold for what they could:

Of our sales to-day, 50 boxes were at
1'V,,c, 200 at ll'tjC, 4645 ut l;!c. 83 at
12'eC, 800 at Vl:\{c being C lots and 805
at private terms. Sales 5903 boxes;
commissions iWl, total 0324 boxes. Rul-
ing price, 12c. The corresponding day
last year, transactions were 5382 boxes
with u leading price of 12c, and the av-
erage of n;jc . In 1880 prices were 12c
and 12^c and in 1879 tbey wers 12c to'

MEETING OF THE BOARD.
At a formal meoting of the board, Mr.

G. Merry was made chairman in the
absence of the regular presiding officer.
The secretary read the articles drawn
up for signature of thoue who desire to
join in defending themselves against the
steam vat patent. Signatures were then
'n order, and names to the extent of 100

ats were quickly subscribed. Parties
rho are willing to join are requested to

send their names and the numbers of
vats used by them to any member of the
Committee, or to B. D. Gilbert, Utica,
secretary of the association. Two hun-
dred copies of the article were ordered
printed, and the secretary was author-
ized to send them to all dairy boards of
trade in the country, and to other prom-
inent locations and manufacturers for
signatures. According to the articles
there must be 259 vats represented be-
fore the organization can be completed.
As 100 were obtained to-day, 150 more
are required in order to put the affair in
working order. If dairymen are aliv.
to their own interests they will come
forward and fill up their ranks at once.
L I T T L E F A L L S , NOV, 6—This has been a
very dull day upon the cheese market.
Prices are a half-cent lower, aud a few
buyers were willing to take the offering
at even this decline, and claimed that 12
c. was as high as the cheese 'could be
sold. It is claimed that there is no de-
mand for cheese by skippers at these
rates, and that the home trade is well
supplied which accounts for the de-
cline, Further than this election week
generally allows a dull market.

Following are the transactions :
8 113... HJU' "

» .1,150 12 •'
94 3.7S5 12& "
•tt 9.S0S

Firmdairle. ' . . . &<S
Toui 8^90~

[Utica Herald.
A.TFDLXOX. _

Eleven factories were represented
with 6TT boxes of cheese which was
sold at tl% to 13c. The price one year
ago was 18c, two years ago 12}£c.

D n n l u u U U all eelorsTiko those
5 eotJrgslaanella. C. B. Sackett,

m NOTICE.
All pereons indebted to me are re-

OQttted tocall and settle at my old
place <tf business Saturday Nov; 11th
AfUr that date all accounts will be
placed out for collection.
^7^ Mm A

Fnlfam Nov. 8,1683.

THB WIDEWOKLD OV&&.

TX#w* of the Part Week CondensGd
—Important E^ppenlngs at He-
mot© Points. iv

—There are 117,000 Sunday -school
wholars in tho Rtnt«-

—Portland, Maine was viuited by a
(50,000 fire Monday morning.

—The tomb of James A. Oar field in
Cleveland, Ohio, is still being guarded by
United States soldiers.

—The immigration statistics just fur-
nished show the arrivals for the last
three months to have been 158,021,
against 171,0^1 for the corresponding
period last year.

—In the course o£ a few years the
Northern Pacific will r.un through an
avenue of shade trees hundreds of miles
in length. This extensive tree planting
is being done to protect the road from
storms and snow drifts.

—Tho Rev. Chatles Clinton Beatly,
probably tl"> 4>Wcat~FTK«bylcri«n» mi«ii«
tor in tho country, died at Steubonville,
Ohio, on Monday, in his 83d year. He
wan licensed to preach in 1822. He
contributed to public institutions dur-
ing hia life over $400,000, and leaven an
estate valued at ? 150,000.

—The oil excitement is booming in
Pennsylvania. Tho discovery of new
wells in Cherry Grove district dropped,
oil to 45 cents per barrel. A sudden
Cessation of the flow has forced prices
up to §1.20 and still going upward.
Speculators are mnnaging Uie market
find a ^rund onish would not l)o sur-
prising.

—The gross receipts of Bar
show for the season—186 days—an
ed to a million and three-quarters of dol-
lars. This i.s said to be more than tin
combined receipts of any three travel
ing shows in the world. The season
closed at Chester, Pa., Oct. 14th. All
the animals including Jumbo, with the
other show belongings are now com-
fortably quartered in Bridgeport, Con-
necticut.

—Mrs Langtry made her debut Mon-
day evening in Wallack's theater,
York, before one of the largest and most
fashionable audiences ever assemble!
She made a very favorable impressioi
and her impersonations of Hesti
Grazebrook-iu the "Unequal .Match," is
considered by cittics to be a fine JMJI
formance. The debutante was repeat
edly called before the curtain and re
cived many floral tributes.

—Nicholson & Weaver have bee:
obliged to suspend Uie operations c
their shirt factory in Greenwich. Was];
ington county, on account of sevt r.il at-
tempts on the part of some o:-ie : 1 des-
troy the buildings and the lives of .th<
employees by tampering with .the engin<
boiler. Atone time a white powdei
was put in the boiler, which was in dan-
ger of exploding therefrom; at another
time all the screws of the engine
loosened and a valve misplaced so that
no steam could enter the steam chest;
later still two quarts of powder were
found in the fire pan.

—During the last fiscal year, 496 pei
sons were arrested for violation of the
postal laws ; 207 were convicted and 25
acquitted. The number of register
letters lost was 5087. Actual loss result-
ed in about 733 cases ; 21,527 ordinary
letters were reported lost. 15,180 with
valuable inclosures ; 2,175 were found to
have been delivered. The number of
ordinary packages reported lost
8362, of which 859 were found to li
been delivered; 387 postoffices were
ported burglarized, and 116 burned ; 39
mails were robbed by highwaymen, 10
mails were burned in railway accidents,
50 lost by carriers in floods, blockades,
etc.

Y-" ng or middle aged men suffc
;:i>,uiK.-rvoiis debility, loss of memory,
premature old age, as the result of bad
habits should send three stamps for
Part VTI, dime saries pamphlets. Ad-
dtess World's Dispensary Jledtcal A:
ciation. Buffalo, N. Y.

An Insane Mother's Deed.
Mrs. Edward Seguin, aged thirty-six,

wife of Dr. Edward C. Seguin of New
York, the noted specialist on diseases of
the brain, shot and killed her three
children on Tuesday afternoon and then
killed herself. No other cause is known
for the tragedy than insanity of the
mother. Mrs. Seguin took the children
to an empty room in the top of a five
story house in the absence of her hus-
band, and when the servants were en-
gaged in the basement and locked her-
self in with them. The servants be»
lie'ved they had.gone out'for a walk.
Wbat happened in the room will never
be known. When Dr. Amidon, Mrs.
Seguin's brother, called at five o'clock,
and with his suspicions aroused by the
long ab&ence of the family, made a
search of the house/the mother and
children were found dead, all shot
through the head. The children's
hands were all tied behind their backs
with whip cords. They were blind-
folded with .handkerchiefs, and. from all
appearances it seemed that they must
hare been shot while playing at "blind-
man's trafiT with their executioner. It
is learned that Mrs, Segnin had been
despondent from physical causes for
some time bat had shown no evidence
of insanity. Her domestic life has been
very happy, and .there was no family

jm'iyjgm- baiting o ^ to do aoni,
good act" eboat^Ta politician the otber

lie who his clothiug buys and pays,
Will come again in future dciys,

to deal at

ROSENBLOOMS'!
Real Estate Changes.

Following are the deeds recorded
the county clerk's office the past w
of local import:

H. R. Wood worth to Henry Crou
land in Volney. f 100. Nov. 2. 1882.

Josiah C. Mosher and wife to Meli
LeGraw, land in Oswego Kills CM.
1882, $12-5.

Willard Johnson to Lydia Dowey, N
4, 1882, land in Scriba, $1,400.

VERY DESIRABLE
To Know the Fact that .

WATERMAN'S
—•—Stock Of

Sporting Goods and
Ammunition

Was never before so complete, norpric
so Low.

In Cartridges we have from Flobut ball
Caps to Spencer 5G-56. (19 Styles).

Revolvers—Single B. L. Guns and all
the items that goto make up a good

Sporting Stock.
Nine Sizes of Shot, and Fine Grades ol

Powder kept on hand. We are f u Uy
prepared to execute all orders

for the

ELECTRIC DBOR BELL,
As to its merits, we would refer to any

of ourpatrots in thi3 line.

SPEAEIN3 TUBES.
A Cheap and Convenient mode of com-

munication, put up, cheaply.
In the Skate Department we do not pro-

pose to take a second place.
Give.ua a CalL

We have a few of those practical novel.
fl&»3 ,*ies left—tue ^ ~^[

Bell Door|Knob,§
Requiring no special-fitting, and always

ready. Try one.
Thankful for past favors we wonld re-

spectfully ask for a continuance of
tee same, at M First Street,

tFtOtoivN. Y.
•-••/, D. A. WATERMAN.

The Steam J^nWrr Agency^contio«t«
to give Good Satisfaction with new tos-
tomew every week. Give them a trial
odfe.;^ :- : .v :-c wATgjtjjqy Agt\ -

DHAKER always tat.s
_ , ; goods cbean andnever

. (- bLQsma OUT.
I win se& my stock of goods at whole-

»d *

CHOICE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

C11OCEERY, CHINA, GLASS, FINE SILV

PLATED WARE, WILLOW, WOODEN, 1

WARES, CLOCKS, PICTURE FRAMES, M

RORS, WALNUT BRACKETS, LAMPS, CHAN-

DELIERS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SELLING THE

LOWEST AT MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL

OSWEGO, X. Y. ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES. ONE PRICE AND THA1

CASH.

The people of Fulton and surrounding
country can find a complete assorti
of goods at McCarthy's china hall
silver ware stores in Oswego and Phoe-
nix, to select from at prices that cannot
be reached elsewhere. My present fa-
cilities for importing crockery arid buy-
ing domestic goods in my line direct
from the manufacturers in larger quan-

j tities than heretofore and consequently
' at lower prices and my present system

for selling goods both at wholesale and
retail for cash in hand, therefore avoid-
ing the necessity of charging those who
pay cash for their goods for goods sold
on credit to those who do not pay at all
by more expense and personal attention
in collecting the bills than is incurred in
selling the goods enable me to positively
assure the public that I can and do sell
lower than you can buy elsewhere, in
or out of town or county. In proof of
this assertion you are invited to look
through my stock, examine goods and
see prices for yourselves. All goods
promptly delivered in Fulton and any
errors or changes cheerfully d
Also can now attend to any
desired for broken setts of
or china waie, lamp or other goods.

OUK BARGAIN DEPARTMENT
contains every thing in the line of com-
mon crockery ware, missmatched glass,
lamps, etc.. that we are selling at less
than one-half price as you will readily
we by the few prices mentioned :
1,000 doz. indiv'ual butters, 12c perdoz.
1,000 doz breakfast plates, 50 » «
Tea cups and saucers, 24 " sett
1,000 bronze lamps complete 61 each
Hand Iamp3, brass or glassy 14 "
•Chandeliers selling very low and all
goods in this department at special bar-
gains. Great holiday opening on Dec-
ember 1st,

I am your obedient servant.
JAMBS MCCARTHY.

Osswego, Oct. 18,1882.

Vp.'KvjB.AENî ;- "FftED J . WEST. : SYB^Eg;i |I^Bft«

W GOOBSlMILlMip
Under The Bleotric Light

Every evening at

Hew Dry Goods House of ,;
BARNEY, m^.^$sm

Tremendous Bargains in Every Department
The largest and most complete line of

Dry Goods, Dress Groods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens,
Cloaks, Shawls, Dreas Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, I^ce Croods.

Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Haw^fei .
chiefs, Notions, Fancy^ Goods, Yarns, Worstedsv ^

Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar- • 'H
menta, Millinery Goods, and a fnil Line

of Gente Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & S M I P
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Bverybne,

NEW GOODS
AT TEE

THISWEEK.

Underwear, Woolen Goods &c.
Come And See.

Library Lamps,
-ust Received, at a Great Bargain.

Glassware at Cost,

B A B I E S !
A CROP THAT NEVER RUNS

SHORT.

We are happy to state as American
Citizens, that we are proud of the early products in the
early history of our country and feel ourselves ready at
any time to take issue with any individual who fails to
duly appreciate living exponents of liberty, who will
doubtlessly at some d^y in the not far distant future
"be heard raising their voices in Congressional debate,
heading -an Arctic expedition or gallantly defending
our country's flag." A Baby is an individual of im^
mense possibilities. There is no telling where he'll stop
in his eratic and uncertain career. The future belongs
to him, and a place awaits him in love, war and polities.
The temple of fame has some special niche held in re-
serve for these ambitious rascals; Generally th s Baby
turns his back on the world at large. This indicates
Ms independence, and shows that he is ready to begin
the uncertain niareh of life and fight his own way. We
hope that his path will be strewn with flotve^; in S #
we pre^ieilgr your baby a glorious eareer, and f©r t̂|̂ %
present bid him adiu, while we inform his fond parents
that we c^rry < i ^ 1 a ^
coats, and sell ifem a£!a^ a ^ g | | | p |
oar salesmen ate all ̂ ncated np %6 '̂ Baby 1 ^ ^ p ^ | §
can Veep |h^ worst baby in tGtiw^^^
ing on hi^whileyoufit y o u r ; K i ^ 0 ^ ^ 3 i n 6 ^ | ^ ^
coat. J ^ e *'lfaby corner̂  in '^t^i^^^hj^^i^^^i^^
• o f ^ a ^ a i s t t o n s ; , - ^ -.-'• . . ^ " - ; ^ • ..',; ••:;:;:-:--.;c^ : - ; / - ^ - ; S ^

2 and 3 W

jmmmm



DEUli'KWNA & WESTERN R. R.
bM B OfflNOI,

.B.Pnstn».8upt

The agony fc over.
The comet if fading out.
Mr. M. A. Brando 1B iu town.
The "I told yon so'1 man is plenty.
Hope have reached $1.10 per pound.
Frank Keenan ia rapidly convalescing.
MlM Era Case is vistting~in Now

York.

Hon. It. K.ljanford of New York' i«
in town.

Fred Vogejgsang arrived Monday evon-
ing from bis European visit.

George Jennjttgfi of Palermo will tnko
A position in Fay's dry goods store.

Lbfels Ooinon, the gonlul barber, in a
father. It'p a winwme littlo daughter.

P. F. Ottman, who has been in Now
York city for tbe part year, la iu town.

The John U. Smith property in OHWC-
go Falls is offered for BJIIO. Road advor-

Norwood Dine picked a plump, rip©
strawberry from his vines last Wednes-;
day morning,

E. F, Blaachard and family have re-
moved s to the old homestead corner
Academy and Third streets.

Persons having bills against tho town
will bear in mind that the town board
meets to-morrow to audit ncoonnta.

Robert Scott exhibited to Tflic TIMES a
vegetable curiosity in the shapo of four

* heads of cabbage grown on one stalk.
Charles Kinney and Carrio Murry of

this village were united in mnrriage
Saturday evening by Justice of the
Peace W; C. Crombie. \

D. H. Case and family have removed
from the Lewis house and have taken
rooms in the Bradshaw block, formerly

,-.. occupied by Judge Tyler, as law office*/.
H. D. Merriam, who has been a sales-

man in Fay's dry good store since it
started, has resigned and will teach
Bohool this winter in upper Oswego
Falls.

The concert and ball given by the
Fulton Amateur Band in Nichols hall
Friday evening was a success. .The band
has improved of late and dispense flrst-
claap music. , , .

Miss Mary McCormick has returned
to her old position in tho Western Union
telegraph office. She is a first-class op-
erator and is recognized as such among,
the fraternity.

Waugh Broa., who are interested to
the extent of $11,000 by the failure of
CuiyljrJBros., papor dealeraln Syracuse,
expect to realize but little from their
assets of the firm.

Remember the Sunday afternoon tem-
perauce meeting at i o'clock in the Sons
of Temperance rooms. These are union
gatherings composed of all churches and
temperance societies. They are inter-
esting and instructive and well attended.

Friday's Oswego Times says : John B.
. Birdsall of Fulton has to-day filed pa-

pers in the county clerk's office asking
for a discharge as an insolvent debtor,
fib creditors are three in number and
are as follows: Kennedy & Tracy of
Syracuse, for legal services, $316.90;
Willafd Johnson of Fulton, balance on
judgment $188-60; Morgan L. Birdsall
of Fulton, for board and washing during
ttieiasksix years$885.46. BircLmll's as-
sets reach the total of $59.27 made up
largely of necessary wearing apparel.

Iu a reoent lecture, Henry Ward Booch-
: 'emails"•&* this country, smart men

have alwaya a chance." That is true
enough; but after they have had it faun,
dreds of them shake their country and

| j & * o Canada, and stay until the direct-
ors fix up the affairs with the Btockhold-
eta. [New Orleans Picayune.

ture* remedy for them
t cannot prepare the dry
r* it in Kpuirffomof a

are the dry
fomof any

'Jtigg^f^.ml&S*** TOiwaune

^y#M%8

nentattewied
<*teMb flag*

It will bean Inrtrtcflw and
ing affair. The price of admi»lon wiU
be » centH for adolt* and 10 cents for
ebUdwn nttdar twalT* yeaw of age.

mm***
Peter Youogt, a horw jockey, and

John AUhotue, a lock tender-, became
involved ip » dtepate in front of Pora-
" *ttiajoofi'in Wall street about 1M

. m,, Monday. Tl.o men had been
drinktagr. Althou*. i« a powerful i
weighing over two hundred pounds,
while Youngs i« slightly built. In the
coucpe of the altercation Althouae was
•tabbed In the lumbar region* in the
muscles of the back to a depth of about
three inches the wound being abou*, tho
wfdthof a common jack knife blade.
As soon as Althouse discovered he wan
stabbed he entered PoinphretK wvloon
and exhausted from loss of blood sank
njwttjttw floor. Dr. W. A; Hall was
rommoned and dressed the wound and
he was removed to hm home, where he
is quietly resting. It'is not a serious
cat and Nothing fiital in likely to resultfroi it.

As noon as Youngs realized wiiat he
had done he loft and (ator in the o\

ig officer Ney found him in bod at his
home in Gran by. He was taken before
Justico Piper charged with assault and
battery by means of a deadly weapon
with intent to kill. He plead not guilty
and was remanded for examination yes-
terday. He was brought up and waived

nination and was hold in the sum of
$2,000 for his appearance before tho
Grand Jury. He has not obtained bail
and probably will bo unable to.

When lie was arraigned yesterday
morning his face presented a hideous
look. Both eyes were blnckened and

en until nearly closed, his nose
broken and his face barked ami scratch-
ed in a horrible manner, tho result it is
said of blows administered by Althouse
after being cut. ,

Peter's face was patched by Dr. W.
L. Woodbury.

"Experience"
,a the name of a cook book lying before
us compilod by MrH. Mary Butlor and
Miss Helen 8. Wolcott of this village. It

tituiiiH over two hundred recipes the
ijor portion of which have been tented

and have proven to be excellent. This
vork should find a phico in every house-
lold as tho recipes have not boon in-
liscriminately put together for tho pur-
pose of filling a book but careful trial

demonstrated the worth of its con
teifte. To attempt to imprest* upon
loueewives the value of a work like this

would be superfluous. Ita compilation,
rrangement and indexing of various

reoipes make it easy for reference and
;he work is one that mirrors credit to
le ladies' literary ability.
In their preface they truly Bay :

"More utoful Tar than arts <Kf thutio,
Orewel work And poacoclc fain.

A M tliew atudlous dl©!8(l«
Carried on 'inlit pots «m) pans."

The preface concludes:
"Our aim has been to furnish recipes

reliable; so that no time may be lost in
' rying, and while we solicit patronage

I our little undertaking in trying to
earn our mite to give to our new church
VQ at the same time wish to give full
alue for tho amouut received.'*
Those who purchase will appreciate

the work, which, while affording profit
is presented in an elegance of the prints
era' and binders' art that attracts the eye
rad prepossess every one in its favor,

ras printed by Alorrill Brothers,
Pulton.

Bad temper often proceeds from those
painful disorders to which women are
lubject. In female complaints Dr. R.
/ Pierce'B Favorite Prescription" is a
certain cure. By all druggists.

A Beautiful Reminiscence.
There are political times when we are

reminded that there are many who now
find themselves consorting with strange
company are looking regretfully back to
the old times when their admiration for
party leaders had not weakened, as a
beautiful reminiscence. A great many
good people who think they know a
'bar'l" when they see it are yearning
ongingly after the good old times, and

wishing that they would return again,
Alas t for them they must ever remain a
beautiful reminiscence; Less unfortu-
nate and more sensible are those who
buy their Clothing at Kent & Miller's,
18 and 20 South Salina street. -They not
only have the beautiful reminiscence of
excellent clothing that has served its
purpose well and eventually gone where
all good clothing goes, but they can re-
peat the experiment as often as they
please, and every new satisfaction- expe-
rienced is sure to bring greater joy and
comfort than the preceding. For the
Fall and Winter of 1888, Kent & Miller
have a stock of Overcoats, Suits and
single garments surpassing .all that has
gone before. Their styles are the latest,
their prices are the lowest; tbe satisfac-
tion they give is the most solid. Gall
and examine; critteaHy compare, and if
satisfied with the truth of what we have
said, purchase.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
have sallow color of skin, or yellowish

mouth,
ed with
gloomy
andton

S8
mouth, iternal heat or chills alternat
ed with hot dashes, low spirits and
gloomy forebodings, irregular appetit

gne coated, you are
rpid liv o bili^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ S ^

W. A- Warner of Syracuse -was in
awn over Sunday. ~ " ~~
Ladle* Social was held at J . W. Pratt's

residence last evening.
Tho Chatauqua Club met at Mrs. O.
Salmon's hut evening.

W. Razey and family of Constant ia,
have taken up their residence in Ful-
m.
M. M."wiUiamsV the drng^it, leâ

next Monday for New York to purchase
largo stock of goods for the holiday

trade. •

Miss Kittie Lomasney has opened a
Making establishment in the rooms

nrraerly occupied by Mra. Clark over
te Bee Hive.

Turkeys begin to attn

Tho Hannibal Mews ie to be enlarged.
News ia a bright, independent jour-

nal, and we are pleased to learn it is
prosperous enough to warrant an exten-

an of borders . -•••-**-• • '

N. H. Gilbert wuTanshtTrTtho grand
li-anmial reunion of tho Ancient Ac-

;pteil Scotish Rito to be held in Roches-
>r commencing Tuesday NOT. 14, and
;>ntinue four days.
David Smith was iu town last week.

tr. Smittt 19 located in Chicago and oc-
ipies a responsible position in a wholo-

grocery. It is about fourteen years
e ho left Fulton.

Oacar Dine is a bee keeper indeed. He
e hundred and seventy swarms

id this year sold C00O pounds of honey,
he experiences no ill Inck he expects
xt season to market ten or twelve
?usand pounds.
Vir. L. A. Stookwell. left yu»terday
irning for PortHmoutli, Ohio, <jvhero
haa accepted a position as auctiou-
•. He iH an excollent man at the buai-
is and a bettor auctioneer
hard to find—being a voluminous

d fluent talker and to the manner

William Patterbon was agreeably sur-
sed Wednesday evening to find his
me in the possession of a large party
friends when ho returned from his
•rk. Tho evening was pleasantly
;nt in social converse and games and
•mounted with .a rich and highly pal-

table spread.

of meetings under the general
rection of Rev. A. U. Hutchins will be
Id in the Universrlist church at Phce-

lix commencing the 21st instant. Rev.
A. Rounds of Utica will preach the

ig sermon. Clergymen from other
will be present and the meeting

ill continue through the week. The
11 program will be given next week.
Syracuse Journal:—The hido and

aather business formerly conducted by
,rnet & Hamburger, and recently by

Barnet, has undergone another
lange. A lease has been filed at the
unty clerk's office, by which Mr. Bar-

st retires from tho business which,
ill hereafter be run by Mr. Hambur-

ho will continue the store on
street, in connection with his tan-

sry at Oswego Falls.

Syracuse Standard's art report:—Mr.
Itiles of Fulton has here a head of an

tyssinian woman. The color is clear
id harmonious and the tone is good.
iere is also in the new collection of
stures a large picture called The Alder-
iys, a companion to The Jerseys. Its
.bjectis a milkmaid, evidently German,
ad close at her side, as the subject sug-

are some Alderney cattle. This
cture was sold before it was two hours

The price of The Jerseys was
50.

A Pleasant Affair.
uaBt evening a few friends of the Rev
U. Hutchins dropped in at his resi-
ice and had a nice little picnic. The

dies had filled numerous baskets with
eatables and after a social interview be-

35 and 40 sat down to a sumptuous
, There was music and friendly

greetings. Every one seemed in the best
humor. Several tokens of friendship

left by the friends. A patent rock-
ing chair upholstered with* raw silk and

trimmed was presented to Mrs.
[utchins; also a beautiful tidy of satin

linen. She also received a darning
of curious device. Rev Mr. Hutch-

bis was presented with a full china
and milk set and a spoon. Two

bagsof fine apples and pears were left
an amount of wholesome pro-

•isions. The! host kindly thanked the
'riendsfor this manifestation of their
ssteem and friendship. At a little past

o'clock the peaceful raiders began to
for a retreat. They bade the

and his family a cheerful good
night, and in tolerable order filed out

front door and while the aroma of
toffee and the remembrance of a happy
>venlng lingered with them still, sought
Ixeir homes.
The committee who made out the pro-

deserve much praise for then* suc-
cessful carrying out of the details of the
impromptu affair. Their modesty pre-
tents us from mentioning their names.

Eetey, Mason & Hamlin and Sterling
rga&s kept by Bristol. Best prices
iven on afl kinds of musical goods. 20

H i

-.̂ ŝ̂ :̂ ,.̂ ,,*.̂ ,̂ ,,,.,,..,̂ -,.

Severely Injured.
John Darling, a Fulton boatman, while

^tempting to board hia boat in Syracuse
Monday morning Was severely injured.
In stepping from a salt scow to his boat
he slipped and fell between tb«.i ana
WM aquo*^«i ^ m o h o o extent that his
right hip bone was broken. He was
otherwise badly bruised. He has been
brought to his home and Dr. D. Pardee
attends him.

Parade and Drill.
The Uniformed Patriarchs of Konosh-

ioni Encampment I. O. O. F. of Oswego
will visit Neahtawanta Lodge in Fulton
n»xt Wednesday. They will arrive in
Fulton on the 3:23 p. m. Midland train
and give a street parade in this vil-
lage and Oswego Falls. They will be
accompanied by the Oswego City Band.
In tho evening: they W*B give a grand
free drill in-Nichols hall. The Uniform-
ed Patriarchs are a fine appearing body
of men »n<* tkajwurode and drill Hhonld
he witnessed by all our citizens. They

'ill bo entertained by Neahtawanta
Lodge

Bitten by a Dog.
Thunsday evening as Mr. Reuben

Bradshuw was passing through the Cor-
nell house a dog owned by Mr. Cornell
sprang at him and fastened his teeth in
the back of his right hand inflicting an
ugly wound. D>. W. A. Hall dressed
the wound and Mr. Brodshaw has been
about as uaual. "Wo understand the
dog haa been killed.

Fulton is overrun with vicious, worth-
less dog* and tho only wonder is that
more people ore not attacked. Tho vil-
age authorities have power to legislate
>n the dog question and express a wil-
lingness to take some prompt ami deci-
live action upon it.

Looking For a Place to .Locate.
W. H. Baker, of Manlius Station, in-

ventor and patentee of the"Baker Gun,"
late with L. C. Smith in Syracuse, was
n Fulton Friday looking over our water
lowor and-village with .a view of pur-
•hasing a sfte for the erection of a fac-
tory for the manufacture of the guns.
He was particularly impressed with the
>ld tannery site and is now negotiating
vith Mr. Bradshaw for its purchase. If
uccessful in securing a location1 in
<"ultou a company will be formed and a
factory built.

Mr.Baker says the demand for the gun
is good, and plenty of capital ia at his
command to push things when he be-
somes suited as to location. This is the

gun Mr. Harry Comstock of this village
ias introduced in nearly every part or'
he country. #

Mr. Baker will look in vain for a more
propitious manufacturing point than

Fulton and every encouragement should
ctended him to induce tho works to

locate hero. For first-class water power
md shipping facilities Fulton ia equal to
larger towns on the Central.
A Fulton Boatman's Serious Loss .

William Back owner of the canal
(>oat Carrie & Cora last Friday and left
Oswego for Fair Haven to load with

>duce for New York. About 4 p. m.
Saturday he left Fair Haven for Qswego
in tow of the tug J . C. Cuminings. At
:30 p. m., when about four miles from

Oswego a heavy sea struck the boat dri-
ving in tho bow cabin and filling the
sraft with water. The sea continued to

grow in fury and the crew signaled the
tug and boarded it—the entire cargo
being swept into the lake and lost. * In
the bow cabin was a $300.00 team of.
horses which were drowned. All the
furniture, provisions and wearing apparel
of Mr. Back and family was lost. He
valued the boat at $900. It was built at
North Bay in 1,872 and waa rebuilt in
Fulton in 1881 at an expense of $700.
The boat was towed into Oswego the re-
maining parts being the bottom and
(ides.

Mr. Back was in THE TIMES office yes-
terday and informed us that his loss
would foot up about $600—all swept out
of existence in fifteen minutes. His boat

'as insured for all damages it might
meet upon the canal, but in going upon
the lake at this season of the year he did
it at his own risk, and loses all.^ He car-
ried no insurance on his furniture OR
clothing. It is a severe and sorrowful
blow to Mr. Back.

A few barrels of apples have been
icked up in the lake.

Unclaimed Iiettere.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
ounty, N. Y., Nov. 8, 1883.

Mrs. Martha Ackley, M. A. Fillmore^
R. B. Fisk, CounseUor-at-law, Miss Lib-
bie Goodrich, Iibbie Green, Frank-
Heughcs, Mrs. C. Hunter, .Miss Nettie
Morris, Anna Boe, Jennie Shean, C. T.
Wood.

HELD FOB POSTAGE.

James H. Leeds & Co., 233 Front St.
New York, N. Y., Box 14 Main St. Sta-
tion,-Meriden, Conn., C. C. Castle, Hig-
gtnsville.N. Y.
Persons calling for the above will please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GIUBKBT P. M.

VTheBaMea"
Messrs. Frankenburg &Co. of "The

Famous'2<fc 3 Wieting Block present
our readers under the head of advert ise-
mente an eulogy on Babies which can-

knowlegfe, and feel BUT© tkat the smiling
k s l r l l b e t a ^ d to. the vtna* by

eve? anxjoos to secure the best-and
tlfeh at the least amount of

Dr. Sinclair of South Hannibal was in
town

Judge Huntington has been hi town
tat a few days on a referee suit;

A little girl has made its appearance!
in the family of Mr. John H. Mexton.

Fred Kealer has severed his connection
with the Oswego Falls cooperative store.

Lost—Carriage lamp between this
village and Sterling. The finder will
please leave the same at this office.

The American Express Co. are now
prepared to sell money orders on each
of their 4000 offices in the United States
and Canada.

Mr. G. A. Burtch of 18 Rochester St.
is doing seme excellent work in the line
of taxidermy. He sets up birds on. the
shortest notice.

New Goods just received at the new
Milliiwry and Fancy Store over Western
Union telegraph office, How u your
time to buy before it is too kite. 25tf

Mrs. A. Clark occupies the store re-
cently vacated by Miss Saunderson.
She has placed in a full and fashionable
stock of millinery. Dressmaking will
also be conducted.

Miss Frankie O'Hara of Oswego was
married Oct. 81at to Wifliam H. Elmore
of Shed's Corners, Madison Co. The
seremony was performed in Homer, N.

Y., by Rev. M. S. Seet.
Miss "isa Markham and Eddie Bon-

ner, wlio reside near Mt. Pleasant, were
united iu marriage Wednesday evening
November 1, 1882, by Rev. E. C. Bruce
if this village at the parsonage.

The sale of the Oswego river Houring
nills, which was advertised to be sold

at referee's sale last Wednesday was
postponed until March 1, 1883. Gilbert
Bros, will continue the mill as usual.

Joseph W. Butler died last evening at
lis residence in the eastern part of the
illage aged 81 years. He was an old

and highly respected resident of this lo-
cality. He was father of Mrs. Frank
Dilts. Funeral not announced.

Smith D. Pierce, who ran as indepen-
dent candidate for county clerk, has
been sued by Merrick Stowell for libel,
damages being placed at $5,000. The
illeged libelous utterances appeared in

a campaign paper printed and circulated
>y Pierce.

The California papers are full of no-
ices for Mr. Harry Comstock of this
rilage. Wherever he goes he is taken
;or President Arthur. The Sacramente
Bee says he was followed about by t.he
people supposing the President was pay-
' ig them a viait. [Fulton Patriot.

Mr. "K, E. Sanford and Miss Carrie
E. Taylor will be united in marriage
his evening at the residence of the

bride's parents, a short distance south of
Fulton. Mr. Sanford and Miss Taylor
have a legion of friends who will wish
;hem unbounded pleasure and prosper-
ity.

a prominent fanner in Granby," father
of H. a Reynoids of this vfllage, is dan-
gerously ill with a complication of dis-

and but liUle hope of hie recovery

Died, on Tuesday morning at he*
-jsidence iu South Hannibal, Mrs. Polly
Watson, aged 76 years. Deceased was
the widow of S. G. Watson, formerly of
Oswego Falls, and was a sister of Henry
Broadwell late of that village. Funeral
will take place to-morrow at South Han-
libal.

.muel Black, an individual with a
heavy black beard, was arrested for pub-
lic intoxication Monday and Justice
Piper gave him his choice $10 or ten
days in jail, or get out out of town and
keep out. Samuel Black ha3 been trav-
eling around this vicinity for some time
and claimed to be a skillful piano tuner.
He got out of town.

Mr. H. N. Gilbert left Fulton last
evening for Mansfield, Ohio, to be pres-
ent Thursday at a grand re-union of the
Gilbert family, to occur at the residence
if Mr. Frank Gilbert in that City. Invi-

tations have been extended to relatives
living in, the states of New York, Ohio,
Missouri, Iowa and Minnesota. Mrs. Dr.
F. G. Barnes of Syracuse accompanies
him.

Alexander Thompson of Pennellville
was found by nightwatchmatt Curtis at
12:30 Tuesday morning gloriously drunk
on the steps of the residence of James
Prentiss corner Cayuga and Second
streets. He was toted to the cooler and
yesterday morning as Justice Piper sized
him up and said $10 or fen days a sigh
of relief escaped him. He expected a
heavier dose and if he comes to the
front again he'll get it.

We learn by the Piattsburg Republi-
can of the advancement of an old Ful-
ton boy to the following honorable and
responsible position:

Win. H. Sisson, formerly connected
with the Savage Island Slate Company,
has received an appointment of pay-
master in the construction department
of the New York West Shore & Bnffalo
Railway Company., with headquarters
at Fort Plain, and leaves Plattsburg
next Monday morning to assume his
new duties*

PJBBSOXB WHO STAND UPON THEIB FJEBT,

whether men or women, areoften troub-
led with serious pains and weakness in
tbe back, loins and other parts of the

- Teachers' Institute.
; ^ n e ^ s e s r i a n r ^ ^ eoun-

ty teachers'inrtitote, win be hdd at the
inary cluipel, Fulton, beginning

Nov.T/lS^^, instate wiU^eZ

SyracusanB are being supplied with
dr«Bed beef and pork brought directly
torn Chicago in refrigerator <ga*. »
takes forty-five hours for a car to come
through. The Herald says local batch-
ers are opposed to the schemo.

A dispatrJb from Hannibal to the Oa-
wego Express Saturday says:
^An eight year old sou of William
Cary of Bowens Corners * -
burned yesterday. He
fire with paper and bit

'mmMSSIi^im.

, _ _ _ „ his
fire. H i s i ^ t side was ,.
and bis right arm literally roasted. Dr.
Sinclair is attending him.

Mexico Independent—About two years
ago Dr. Heaton caused a well in his field
to be filled up. Last year the field was
plowed and grain was raised where the
well had been as on the other portions.
-Now the well is open without a stone
left around its sides, and it is fourteen
feet deep—about as it was at first. Th»
doctor wants to know what has become
of the stones and the filling. It is sup-
posed by some that they have gone be-
low,

Sjrrocwsc Herald—Ia..the Herald yes-
terday was given the particulars of a
purchase of hops by a Waterville man
who made $4,100 by the transaction.
When hops were fifty cents a pound, a
Syracusan bought ten thousand pounds,
which now can be sold at $1.10 a pound,
showing a surplus value to-day of $6,000.
The holder declined to sell, believing
that before Christmas hops will be worth
$1.50 a pound, when he intends to sell.
He will, in that case, realize the hand-
some sum of $10,000.

An Auburn paper says the physicians
of that city have formed a union for
self-protection, so that they may be able
to collect their accounts. The by-laws
provide for an association collector to
whom bills are to be sent against such
persons as any member may believe to
be wilfully negligent or dilatory. When
bills are thus sent to the collector, the
persons against whom they are held
shall be entitled to no medical service
from members of the association, until
the bills are settled, except in cases of
accident or emergency, when two visits
may be made. The collector is to notify,
when he receives a bill, the person
against whom it is made out and also all
members of the association. One doc-
tor said that $35,000 was lost annnally
to the profession in that city through
"bad debts."

LYSAXDER,Oct. 30—Mrs. Countryman
aged sixty years? and residing near this

tllage, says that about eight weeks
ago while hanging out some clothes she
)iad been washing, something fell into
her mouth wliich she swallowed and

hich has been going up and down in
her throat ever since. She has consult-
ed five physicians but without relief.
She goes into the doctor's office feeling
the thing, whatever it may be, almost

her mouth, but as soon as she opens
her mouth for the doctor to make an ex-

ination, the object runs down out of
sight and then she is told that there is
nothing there but that she is nervous.
This she denies and says she knows
there is something there. One of the
physicians asserted that he took a pin
iut of her throat with a pair of forcaps.

This, Mrs. Countryman says, was done
to deceive her. However, the doctor
did put a pair of forceps in her mouth,
and when he took them out there was a
bent pin in their jaws.

Ladies' and childrcns' band knit hoods
in all co'ors and styles. C. E. Sackett.

s. s. s. s.
Holders of invitations to the above

named Bocials should remember that the
opening one occurs next Friday evening
at the Armory parlors. First-class
mosic has been secured, and a good
time guaranteed to all.

The Good Templars,
At a regular meeting of Fulton lodge

held at their rooms last Monday evening
the following were the

OFFICERS INSTALLED :

W. C. T.—N. K. Cole,
W. V, T.—Mrs R. B. McCully,
W. S.—Ida Miller,
W. A. S;—Jas. Morton,
W. F. S.—G. A. Burtch,
W. Treas.—Mrs. Helen Foster.
W. Chap.—Rev. E. C. Bruce,
W. M.—John Fuller,
W. D. M.—Mrs. Jas. Morrow,
I. G.—Miss Cole,
O. G.—Frank LeRoy,
R. H. S.—Alma Haven,
L. H. S.—Dora Hornian."
Tbe lodge has over one hundred mem-

bers and ia now using the prize silver
pitcher for for the largest gain in mem-
bership in the county last quarter.

Buy the Weber piano at Bristol's rou
sic store, " - $0

Cg^Go to the Bazaar-and get you a
pair of all wool knit mittens any size
and fine at only 10 cento. The greatest
bargain ever offered in Fulton.

Look Here!
All accounts I hare outstanding that

have been owing six months or over
must be settled at once or they will be
placed out for collertion,

Fulton, Oct. 4th. p . C. BAKER,

Draper's new 50c Jap Tea can't be
beat for steength and fine flavor. SI

C. E . Saekott fca«flo«r «i l cloth ia all
colors awl wHtfa.

B U T CLASS ClOTHHIG,
_.. _ _ „ „ nasttCLAsa CLOTHWQ

AT IOW PBICBH SHOULD ALWAYS PATBON-
i n TUB OLD BKUABLS CLOTHINU WttmoW

A. W. PAXMER,

15 and 17 South Sallua street

Syracuse, K.-Y,

THIS FIBM HAS NOW ON HAND OSS OP THE
MOsr OOMPLKTB BTQCKS OF 8UIT8 AND OVME
COATS FOR MEN'S TOUTH81 BOYS' AND
pHILDBENT THAT WAS EVER EXttIBim> IN
THIS SECTION O? THE COUNTRY. ALL GOODS
MAftKKD IN PLAIN MGURES AND ONLY

ONE PRICE ASKED.

opaafra^fi^i

MEBCABTIU B O T

war*
™ ™ I « W * witter A waoti2

» BtOCK. Itck floor •toclutwuameir ^
"""""itorn ItafeatrtlXwettta

Tot M B U 4 1
KkO Of 1

HTI TflN Q
BUiiUJi o.

R*metnb«rth«P)«o«3

TO-DAY YOTT WJOLIJ

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit.
—^>.<p,>,—

The weather demands it, aiH the only question that
remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that an
inspection of our expensive and elegant stock will proye
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of Pall and Winter Suits
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any others offered in this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with erery
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing you.

I. M. BROUNSTEOrS
ONE PRICE CLOTHING- HQ^T^E,

13 and 15 North Salina Street,
A. C. YATES' OLD STAND, SYRACUSE, '

Crockery, China,
Silverware.

D. SKADlNj
First Street, - Fulton, N, Y.,

Has returned from Ne?ir York and is daily receiving a large and
fine assortment of

CROCKERY,
Ever shovma in Pulton or Oswego County. , .. ls4

We will not be undersold in ?

Bracket, Hanging, Stand, Lamps and

D. C SKADEltf,
Next Door to Lewis Honse. FIRST STKEET, PCXTOMT, IT. Y.

Bp*d*l notice*.
rootn girl. In*

OR narr--A small house in

iwaio,
Stephenrbt _

two doors east of Opera!
Alltbe Lotert and

BEST BOOKS FUBLJSH&D.
Book, of T

Ten Cents PerB?^k for ttenae of

JOSE#S<
Fulton, Oct. 3Wi»,



tofxe-
: LathanJgiipe?*kt6ndent.

i our goods before buying..

J a WOODIN.

NEAHTAWAHTA

1882.
inform my friends and-the miMio that
'. lavo secured a large supply of fiiht

liittlity Ice which will bo'rfolh-
t*re<l fit the following rntos,

commencing April 1st.

IN QUANTITIES VIIOM

100 to (,O\hH. daily 20 Cts. per humluxl.
(500 to 1000 ll)H 15 Cta. pov humlrud.
Over 1000 lbs. 12* Cts. per hundred.
Private families 10 Hip. per dny $7 foi

Senson.

14 to 25 lbH. daily *!) per Hi'iwon.

Yearly conauine'ra $12 per yt\ir.

Privjifo Families season roinuiozn OH
M.IV lHt und ends October :J1MI

Ico delivered in flood ordei.
E. 1UCJ3AD&.

the _
the largest circulation, and is the most Influ-
ential newspaper of itfl kind published in - -
wotld. The»clT«nt»ge8ofeuch»noUoeeT

•WBJ illustrated nows-
. . .™ ntliTfct 13.20 a year,
id to be tho beat p»pe* dorotod

» , published many country. Single
by m*U, 10 conte. Sold by all nowl

/ ^ O A I J YAlt t> ICKfUOVISlX

OiEco at J. Eobinson's Grccory Store

U CAVANAUKH-ft CO,
formerly rfutr.!: IIO»IIM»»I> nt tlm Nrl*t>u Yard.

J U V N H K J I O V K P T O TIIK

Foster i?oal Yaid,
lurjjo -(t»cU or

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

OOftl. Which will be dullverud to any pnrt
Oftllfl T11I4KC 0ml Oxwcfcu Killl>,

Screened and Froo from Slato !

F O L L O Y V I N O t - A s n f i t i t ; i : s

20 uenlH per Lou oil" ni y M . I .

> l ' « C B AT 1'KATT Jl ItOI)IN*Ht)N\4 (JKOC

KUV UTOKK.

wo uttuutlou to bmtinimti IIIKI fntr dullin

ron ivgt). All order* promptly «t- *
tor)(led lu

Vorv HcMit'y Vourc,

/ . II. O A V A N A U G U

1JRYA.N C l l A U A N -

-NOVELTY MILLS.-
Custom Grinding,

— vr ' i in -

NOVELTY MILLS,

. . (4*00 i n s mgpnled i* bqpeieA

me to try a bottSofDr. Kenned T'S 'Fa-
vorite Ucmedy' which the had some-
wheireij^ardoC.orKen advertised. WHh-
ont the dfcittest toith In it, btttBolely to
gratify be?rr-bonght a bottle of a dfag-
gist fnxHTK Oill*ge»••; I OMd that and two
or three boitlee unoro, ami—to uiake a
long rtonr »hart—I am now OB healthy a
man a« thpre ifl in the country.

8ioc« thin I havo recommended A T -
orite Betnedy to otftercr-wkmn I knew to
whom I knjw to baVe wagered irotM
Kidney and Liver complaints; nnd I as-
sure the public that the 'Favorite Reme-
dy'has done its work with a similar
completeness i/i every single instant
add I trust some other sick and clisemji
asmd mortal may bonr of it nnd try the
'Favorite Remedy' as 1 did."

Fulton Business Cards
t r Chl ' '

W w

C a r p e n t e r and. J o b b e r .

T .1. HHKBN IH i.w|r«rcd to cwculo nil kl'wl* <

>f nil <l,.-rrl(>ll<i»H. Hmlr-work nml i'.llir«.'w<irk

G J V I ^ "";,''H,M ,!!I,V "ii"1.i'i,'.TH!«"

i l ' J u i i ' " " > * ' » r ' H T oil""'r?iI*I*T^r'm"* •' ' "

Agricultural irnplomonts.

Job Printers.

Livery and Salo Stable.
IV S I ' M M H O I I I I I J u w «..U(lin

AcTdrWlIann ft Co.. publishers of Solon-
tlflo American. S61 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

At:: . :

from additional c<rtdi».
comptutoiy heal* tho
lorce and reptore? tho
rente of tanto and
unol). UeaeJlclnl re-
tult'e lire realized by a
few application. A
thorough treatment
will euro Catarrh, HAY
JevorAe. Unequalled
foi colds In the licsd
Agroeitbtiitonoc. Ap-
ply by tho little finger

Into the nofttrlls. On receipt of 50o. will mall a
ilaoksgc. Sold byFultondrueglsits.

E L T S CREAM BALM CO., OWPSO, N. Y.

L a t h r o p ' s S u m m e r S o u g .
Wo have bought two new BHOW cases

Puss not by, buy And try;
Candies, toys, cigura and vases,

Pass not by, liuy and try.
Fishing poles und tackle new,
Fine as ever gprend to vk>w,
And a fivfl ccntcounter too,

Pass not by, buy and try.
Croquot 8i<ta and sols of dlBb.03,

P«88 not by, buy and try ;
Potato bugs for lurlnjr fishfis

Puss not by, buy. and try;
Dw;p ttock Water, cheap pold vln^^,
All the fruit each season brings,
A«&& tliousand otter things,

Pass not by, buy and try.
L A T U R O I ' & Sox.

Health is "Wealth!
l>r G. C Wf3T> Nrmvs AKD BRAIS TlttATJisjrt

« specific for Hjstwla. ]>li8lnesa, oonvulaloo*, Stt
von* feeadoclie, Mcnul deiiremton, SpetmMorrtcea,
Impotenoj, !•»» of memory. Involuntary etni^ono.

One box will enr« re
one m t h ' t nt jtase*. Eich box c

O d l l b
e b x will enr« recent jtase*. Eich box contains

• one month's treatment. One dollar a box or ib
boxes for five dollar*; sent by tsftJl prepaid on
reei«pt«C price. We guarantee iix braws w care

«e. Wlthnch order roclved by us fbr elx
:li flve doUan, * « *M wn«

ly dono.

LTatuly for F a n n e r s a n d p len ty <if r o o m .

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stork.

iJjLU East of .Dills' F(juudi-y.

PATTERSON &• SMITH-.

s PR i N"G"B R"O o KTCTR
FOR 1882!

I inform mv friends and the public
that 1 l . a v a s e c m l a

large uupply of

ico, which will
be delivered at tho follow-

ing rates commencing April fii-nt.
in (|iiantitien from

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 cts per hundred
500 to 1000 lbs. 15 •• "
Over 1000 lbs. 12J
Private families 10 pounds per day. $7
per season.
Private families 15 to 2o 11>H. per day $0
perseaspn.
Yearly consumers <' $ 12 per yoar.

Pni-atc 'families season commenees
May 1st and ends Oct. Hist.'
ALL ICR DEUVBRK)' IN OOOD ORDER.

F S E D SPAFFORD.

JCOLE,
Tho old l«olinblc

UNDERTAKER,

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
>rcvcr.r wiely orito wont »).pruvwl patiernnoo

hand an«l fnrntj'hwl in order. All tho latwt
and besit

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
F0BNI8HED AW FJ7NK&4JL8 ATTEND-

ED OH 8IIORTR3T S0X1C*.
AIM

i S e w i n g M a c h i n e s .

Surveyor.
I). ::.\LI,. Civil Kiisilneci'. l.ni

j .nnd Atlonu-y At. Law. " L,.,.-h,,U C

i V / ' w i ' i k 1 h i i i ! ' O T I I J ' i " " '

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMKS MollONOUGIl.fS.'n'i'r in Groccrle!>, Pro

'BurdocR

KLOOD

BITTERS
•ipelas,

PimjflBS ^SdfAce Grabs,
Blotches. Soils, Tamois, Tet-
ter, HnmoiSr Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite. Juandice,
Affections ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion* Bilionsness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

JFOSTEB, MltBUBH & CO, Prop't, Bufe'ci N.Y.

B«t lortho ™. miu . u«hrt . P ,

fa*Mtt*iIpt«ekM6torn tfcrirbo
feral** red IbrwaMaad are Jew*-

ff.Jj,r«M>astitotie«r
The laecr* and bl«iM *T ibe crowd below—
The »ofry erowd tlwt CMMtot«l|H]iat«n.
Or. b»»lBj. climbed, feur (Ulen Iwek agalo.

And MTMNT* Wrd# beat (best with Ihfelr n !d«\ w»W
. . . j K l i t i . ^ . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . - • " " • ' • - • " ' " . • • "

N» tor-get of UM hnrrjtiijc throng benMt!i,
Not j«t of thmt l.fmort.l few above.
How loatly and how tut alone are they ?

Be not afraid, O toiler* up the helfht!
Th« trudo are very nttr, y«t ©ot of tight;
Tht-y reach out htlpmi banj. and «ajr, "come

hlijhw."
All ennert aonUi mn>t climb If they »»t,)r«,.

Tlie Kansas City Times reports that
its lx>ok keeper suffered very uevoiely
for a long time with rheumatism. He
tried St. Jacobs Oil and was cured hy
one bottle of it. '

Fashion No toe.
Old-fashioned delaine has ^appeared

greatly improved:
Turban hats are trimmed with the

feathers of as many different bird's as
possible.

Silver bmt̂ rtets' Iiavo a very narrow
ring around the wrist, from which hang
old coins of gold and silver.

Velvet and brocaded basques will be
worn with every kind of skirts thin sea-
HOD, and they are very handsome.

India camel's hair borders, like those
uned on Inilia ahawle, art' fatiliionablc
trimiuin^H for dark cashmere drcsHos.

Dark rod cloth costumes are- braided
with black soutache, set on relief, in de-
sî nH representing bunches of grapes.

Poppy rod is in fashion for cloth and
cashmere dresses, and imported blue
cashmere dresses arc trimmed with
band of poppy-colored velvet.

Handsome Mack eoHtuinos have a
ng redingote of terry velvet with

heavy reps, and a plain velvet skirt
•mimed with two narrow flounces of
paish lace.

Tabliera of lace covered with colored
.Ik needlework, satin cord, colored

beads, and the new embroidery m.-uli> of
ribbons, are used on satin and corded
silk trained dresses for dinner and re-
ceptions.

New dresses are Ies» clinging to tlie
figure than they have been for yaaw.
Skirts ares cut to give'a fuller appear-
ance, and (lie puffed and drapery is veiv

nted .

MrtHopkina
B d * * B

. . . . 60»9W#W

.. . . .40 ,000 ,000
Jam**Flood 40,000,000

:aiwia«]yfeuru:.... • L .. ?. / .&<£iw*
:3~&;J&m*jf:::. ;.:..;...:.^...^<jb0i0W'
cyirow-tieid..;..::.. : ; . . «MJOO,O6O
James Keenc i . . : : . . . . . . . . gO.BOOiOOO
Estate of Tom S o o t t . . . . . . . . 20,000,000 I

SamnelJ . riWen . . . ; . . . . . 15,000,000

A WORD OF CAUTION.
Railroad Ytwu, luwc-iiaut̂ s eommerciAl

travelers, base baUiflts, farmers, and
others who labor oat of doors, are pecul-
iarly liable to accident and injury.'
Thomas Eclecfcric Oil for bruises, burns,
and sprains isoneof the finest applica-
tions yet devised.

Farm Notes.
Many western farmers aro substitut-

ing miUet and Hungarian grass for oats.
Western wool-growewa ssert that sorg-

hum cane is a grand success for sheep.
Nebraska has 100,000 aprea of cultiva-

ted timber land all planted within the
last ton years. And mostly since the
timber claim act was passed.

The total receipts of cattle at Chicago
for tho monthof September W©J.-O 165,-
000, being 14,000 in excess of any prc
vious month on record.

Tfxaa has fully 7,000,000 sheep, and
the wool crop of the piebent jeai will
be v\oith$<5,;iOO,000.

The annual cheese, pioduct of the
United States, for an aveiage good sea-
son, is now estimated at 400,000,000
pounds, and tho butter product at 1,200,-
000,000 pounds.

An a recent salo of Jei^-ey cattl in
New York an a\ erago of $024 was paid
foi each ot T, he.id Tho highest price
w J s £">,100 for the bull Sir George.

The use of mules in place <-f horMS
stains tohe mcie.ibing in the Noithorn
SJat.s . Thej i i ienotso much used in
oid.nury faun work as. in UMiiung and
h.uilingheiu} loads on haul road.s, to
winch their feet arebettei adapted th.ui
(.hose of heavy holder.

Small cheeses, weighing fiom VA1 to "JO
pounds, are coimng to occupy quite a
pi >ininent place on tho Utita nuuket,
and as they bung fiom \ to y, cent
,\\M)\O the jato-, for shipping eheest,

eaMiig fumi jeai to

wl.Mn; tu KUntteSkA. -wJUwt. u££. I
care the dUewe itwomtM mat to reaored.aM U
no other way can A core ttr«r be «tT«cUid. WAft>
wubllshej OTI ju-t tUl»j)rt»Cia». It rmllM* ttut

95 per Cont.
or all di«oa>ifit arU« rrom dcrao^-d kl-\»r«-» «IH1
liver, and Ii rrriitoo at once at the nwi ol th« dim*
coliy. Tbe-tleruent* of which it li> compoHtl act
dir^llv upon (he grvtl or?sn->, both as m/ood and
rt*iorer,*D&hy pltdng th*m it. a h.-i-hUy condi-
tion. tlrlvo dlscavs and pailt from tho OTaterb

For tlio Innomeiabia troubles caoxed br nn-
healttiy Kttlaey^. Urn *nil Uriuary Orjrah?; ff.r
ibedl* rrrotng m*QT&«ri «.r Women; lor Malaria,
and fi.r phjfloal dMaisemcin* jreuenilly, this
(•rest rcimdy ha? no equal. Bvware of nnportorv.
Imiialii.ns and ctracocUotu -»S<1 to be just a* poiid.

For Oiahetei". a?k for W.\HSEH't HAY ft U1A-
BK1£S t̂ UICK.

K«r »lt by all dealers.

H.H. WARNER & CO.,

Rochester, N. Y,

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S

inbe

ich brocades or cordc.l silk will
plush or velvet spots of l a r - e «ia- . «•:!
not lose favor this winter. Thi-\- will IK
used for the skirt or tlie overdress, ir
combination with a pin in mnU-rial. bul
not for an entire dress.

A stylish drew for n niL-i nf m K <J!
cashmero and vt-lvet : V.ir ;uin in alter-
nate box i>leats of tin- two nm-tenals.
The jacket is of c:whi«»orc. with a'idt
pleats and satin ribbon bows, tiie drap

in high side panniers, forming a sa:-.l
lie bark. [Rome Sentii

A Sure Cure for all FEMAI.K WEAK-
Ix E S S E S , Inclndtcg tcncorrhccn, Ir-

restiilar and Painful Menctrnation,
Inflammation and Ulceratlon of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS PTEHI, &o .

trrn^ascnt to tac taste, efflc««iou« and Immediai
In :•;< effect. It is a great help In prcjfnancr, and r
KL?CJ piin daring labor and ftt regular porlofiB.

rniaicuss vsv, IT A5»pr.ESfRinF. IT FKSELY.
rrr*Por, iLifWrAEjrcssEfl of tho penei-atlve orpin

i -,\ l;-£or» tho public j and £or till discaces oCiho
Ko:<TYfi it :3 the Greatest Remedy in the World.
t-.V'JtiarOJT CO :<I PLAINTS of EltWr Sex

liail Greiit KelirfSn Its UH3.

T.VT>-X C PISTaiASPS BLOOD PTRH

i old than
> oi tluee d fo

i, tJ*oa.sn

Ccnipov.nd and Blood Purifier ere pr«
snd £M Western Avenue, Lynn, Macs
,$1. Bir bottles for 35. Tho Compoam
In the form of pills, or of lozongea, 01

*, £ I psr box for cither. Mrs. Finkhau
anil lottore of inquiry. Enclose Scon

tnplilct. JgtnUon tMs Paper.

by nil DraKgtgis.-tP?

j 33,000 poiui

nnot speak too highly of Bin
t I If by accident r fio.t bit

. Bank wf Tor- l

Liine Xi ln Proverbs.
l iI take pleasure in informm' dis

lub," began Brother Gardner, ".lat de
committee on juciciary has reported de
folio win' special decisions to cover

•s which may arise amo!i» the mem-
bers. De seckretary wilL read 'em in au
ol'igible tone, so dat all kin li'ar, and de
rha'r will take it as a pussonal favor if

Elder Toots will keep awake durin' de
ex' six minutes."
Tlie secretary then read as follows:
In case a man finds a sack ob flour in

de road it am his duty to "take it home
an' keep it in a dry place.

N i man am expected to poun'his own
y, ii: case he finds him fightin'.
Signs of -Keep of the Grass," No Ad-

mittance," "Elevator not Running,"
and "Shut the Door," are put up for or-
naments aud receive ho attention.

Eleven ounces of beef and five ounces
of bone inake a. pound of beef steak

•hick will stand in law.
Wills written in chalk on de b.Vn door

•on't stan' in law.
Doan' praise a man cause lie borrys

yer hoe an'returns it on time. Wait
until he strikes you fer a dollar.

A person kin be arrested fur stealin'
i umbrella same as fur stealin" a bo?-,

but no one eber will be.
Daram ninety-eight chances out ob a

hundred agin de man who bets on de
weight ob a hog,but moas' any man will
take de chances if it doan cost ober two
shillings.

Calliu a man a liar doan* prove it. It
im simply your opinion, and may not

betvorf.a cent.
Befo' coinplaiaia' ob yer naybor fur

keepin' a barkin' dog bs sure dat your
goat does his browsin'at home.

Honesty in public officials kin be look-
e r wherever the amouirt of the bond
exceeds the amount of cash he kin han-
dle at one time.

ld \

. idarki<

them'in

la bocon
ored by immersing

iately, while they are stiff,
r, and keeping tbem thus in
for an hour or so or placing
cellar lor a night or two.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.

one-half much.It- won't cost you onc-hi
Do not delay. Send two ii centstai
for postage" and we will send you DV. ,
Kaufmann's great work, tine colored j
plates from life, on disease, its causes
and honvj cure. Address A. P. Ordway
& Co., Boston, Mass. 28w2

An Irish woman entered one of the
National banks in Providence the other
day, and presented a check at the cash-
ier's desk. The cashier looked at her
and said politely: "Madam you must
get identified." "Faith and what's
that?" "Why, you see, you are a
stranger to me. I don't know you."

I 'Will then, I'm proud to introjuce
! meself to ye. My name's Sary McFlin,

au' I'm not ashamed of it!" "Well, but

tlse check," said the cashier-who was too
polite to tell her that perhaps she was
lying about it. And what did ye say I
must do?" "Identify yourself. Bring
some one Jiere that knows you/' "In-
dade! An' who kno ws me better than I
know mesiifi'" 'The cashier paid with-
out another word.

Lewis House Iftnpy * Boardin* Stable.
I wottkt axraoiince In ibe people of Follon

and Viaaity t»*t I bave Utra poaesiou ol
ttwLewfe HoufteUvety. and sMall keep it
first class in ettrj nspetL 1 reapecifnllr

*-— !" - - Hoc

"DID S H E DIE?"

"No she lingered and suffered along,
"pining away all .the time, for years,
"the doctors doing hernojgood; aud at
"last was cured bv tins Hop Bitters, the
"papers say so much about. -•• Indeed!
"Indeed! How thankful we should be
*'lc>i> that medicine." 24t2

qiatence RCirley^ an oldFultoa boy
is now a sacoessful architect in Mar-
shall, Texas. :..' '.':":•' '.•• ": .'•';.':'--'.:.'--

"N. Tfo preferred," my husband mut-
ters i a his sleep, and I know as well « s
t wtol%» * h a t ^ means thai Mteî

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.
In advertising a medicine st is best to

to be honest; deception will never do;
the people won't stand it. Let the truth
be known that Burdock Blood Bitters
cure scrofula, and all^ruptions of the
skin. This medicine is sold everywhere
by druggist3.

•'Consistency: "Ah, Brown I Un-
derstand you,re going to marry again !"
"Yes; my first wife always said I was a
fool, and so I am going into matrimony
again, in order to be consistent, you
know."

Women are not allowed to be oat
the streets of Chicago after ten o'clock
at night. After that hour the men
tvant the whole street to themselves ajad
they take it. '

Unless it Had Great Merit Parkers
Ginger Tonic <xuld not be so popular.
Its sale ha3 rapidly spread all over this
countrjj becaoaesinvalids -find it gives
them flew lifie aad vigor when other
medicines fail entirely.

24w4 (Ohio Farmer.

A wojnaaa i » Lincoln, I1L, left |20O in
cash by wffl̂ :«tb tihte widow who shall
first aecl^aibtt^wW." One woman se-
cured tlie cash aud % husband in forty
m i n u t e s . • • : : . " . " ; " • ; ' ; , - : : , . \ ' . ' r . • • " ' ' ]

TlM* v*fttt*ii* BHt ;fV*"-ii:Iffnrfl*"***/ Mwh.,
wiU send D t l ^ r 8 Ceiebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts w d Electric appliance* oa

BEST COAL!

< subscribers desire to call the atle-
lon of the Public to the quality of

the Loal now being received by

LACXAWANNA GOAL COMPANY
Over tho Midland Road. If people win;

PORE GLEAN COAL
without Handpicking will take the

trouble to examine for themselves
and Compare Quality with other

kinds being offered and call-
ed Lackawanna Coal

they will easily
delect the spurious from the genuire.

P O O L E R & WILrSOIt
9mG

Pinej Cedar & Hemlock

Lath; Picketsi, Stiref Wtt̂ is. \
AKD DRAIN TIIJE. *

All will be sold atvery reasonable mtcs.
Call before buying elsewhere. 49tf

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS.
iTo,?431 to 439 West Uth Street,

NEW YORK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE.

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

ill Si ones for Grinding Snuff, Drugs
Paints, .fee.

JACOB S. 11R0WN. JOHN MOAI-LLSTEB.
TKOS. COUCH.

Fresh Oysters,
KD DAILY FROM Tint BEDS,

Faltoa Patriot MKI O«nt'«, Tarn Svu»Jt TmM. lit*
Ph<B»J* Brgtotor. Tb* C*ntnl B n̂ttr* N«w», The
Lakti'tide Pimw, Th* Otwtfo Oooat* San »iw Par*

HA Whtt, The M««i«> JndtptOdent, Tb« PalMkt
Denjcwr»VTheftuxljrCroik Ntw»and The Huinl-

D*tr fW31I8S l

INSURANCE
O.

f| is5iii ici flaEwcY i

Meals Served at AH Hours.

R--suuriuit UmurftfisHed in Oawe^ro C«ua y

ELPEH'S, £i.©ERfS.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. QEO. W. BELL,
V E T E R I N A R Y S U R G E O N OF OSWEQO C I T Y ,

(Graduate of tlic Onlario Veterinary Collage.)
lias by rc-q»eft of Fulton lionemen made arrango-

Fuiton Every Saturday.
His Headquarters will be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
b«rre he will be fonn capable

rticated
ne nqulring fii# services will find h\

from 11 e~ in. til! 5 p. IB,
II KJnJp oi VcUrloary Medicine on [land.
Inatiun n« to Soundness, and Cirtlflei

Si ran. Uoneutlatiun Free.

ther

erTel
o ronche • Livery, Oswego, &. Y., promptly a

Ginger Tonic
A I i t i l £ d i i t h t N

g
Intodcttes.

• Tbk adkious comtuutioa of Gioger. Buchu,
Mandrake, StiUingta, and many other of the best

1 ^"Table ttedioMS koown, cutet Female Com-
is, Rheumuism, Nervousness. Wakefatecss,
il&onfcnoftiaboveU, ttomach, liver,fck£
•ad urinary organs.

" nwtostyourappettU and are low spirited,
r fesm ag«r«r any mfinm tj-, take Parker",
ric. It will strengthen bam and body
wnwrHfeaadvifior.

10O DOLLARS

CONMT:NBNTAL INS. COMPANY.

New YOKX SATstr /UND.

HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANY,
Kew York, A*»«U, o « f $S,400.08l».»i

SPlUNGFh- !.!> F1UB AND MAR

I N S ! ! ' \ N C E COMPANY,

WASH ING r()K
NI£W VORK.

Rscli <y. ..
WAN

r^
INS u«

Oi

4ft

MFJ5 INSURANCE CO.,
AHet»over<U.000,0«0.«»

• »y with larjo tnrp1a«.
KACTTJRKRS'-

• XS» MAItlNlt
\N'!R COMPANY

Sv 1I..KTIIH, M A B * ? .

<i. H. DAVID. Agent,
Fuiiwi, N. Y.

Insure With

G. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Beliabl*

Comi)anies Represented:
^SfNA of HARTFOHD.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT " ...««.
FIRE ASSOCIATION of Pmr-ADKLPHIA
NIAGARA " NEW Y O B K
Liverpool, London nndOlubo of ENGLAND
C O M S I E R C I A L UNION of "
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRME.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8NS
In Great Variety and afc Low Price a

the Book Storo of

0. S. EGGLESTOK

JJULLEY SEMINARY.

Co, 'H. II.

Business lias Begun in Good Earnest

OX3EIDA STREET

Stove aniliiwW
ESTABLISHMENT.

F a l l e y S e m i n a r y
PEU TBRM, THIUTKEH WEEKS

c*nl«iHtTlil(UaHiih)>rlw«ekt
Otb«r br»netoe» «t Modmi*. \ue*.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and (Jentlemen,

mt i» walu begins on ««nd»r I

Ouir

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware!
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Prtaetpal tt

SEV. J A S . GELMOUE, A. M.
PHISO1PL

;^;ay&^piilfc:n^M^SS^iS
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JC6BM8-«1.26 A TFAE IV ADVAHOE

PULTON, OSWEGO CO., N. Y., 15, 1882. ^K^fW

' 19 XMDXD EVKBT WKpOTWDAY.

i I w l ft**, Bmuttnem Stock, FJrit

w!G. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietor*.

W. C. W H E E L E E BoiTOR.

J o * M a t i n * of i l l k i M i jkttondod U> i>ima)>Hy

Knt«f«d la th« Port Oflkw at tfuten, N. V.. M

Sot Bohmall Leetle Baby.
CTU.BW KfUKK A»AU».

Drue • • I leer, mott eferj d»y
I Uogh me wtM to d«r w«j
My tobauUl jronnit taby drte U> l>>*y—

D t f t l i l b b

V«a I )«>k of rf«m 1«»tl* teen,
Dnd lee dot fnnoy U»tl» note,
Uud totr der war dot rootlet crown,

I shmlle line I m grazy.

Homatlmc* duro OOIIIM ft leotle srliquall,
l)«t'« ran durvendy vlml will crrtwl,
Right In bU IIKIIU ntrho insole aciimnll.
Dot's too bad tot dor baby.
Dot mskaa him ting »t JiUlit HO srlivoot,
t7nd K«rry barrio li« mart e»d,
Und I tnntt clminp apliry on my (Vint

To help dut Irotln tml>y.
He bull* my nooo mid kicks my Imtr,
U»<l grawli ma oftr oforywh»ro,
UjJd ihlobboH ine-blit vot 1 rnr* T

Dot vos my rchinall young bnby.

Around my h«sd .lot luotln nrm
Vot Kfaquoxln mo to nice and v . r m -
Ob! nay duru n«ver cotno mini* )nnn
To dot dot xclimali JoolU buliy.

A SHREWD Y0UN8 LADY,
. • Turner Barrett was as good nnlurod

an old bachelor as ever lived, and an ec-
centric.

It was paid of him that in Iris youth-
ful days ho had a flame, and decidedly
BertoUR intentions; but it wn« n tradition
that hiB "Ideal" snubbed him; and nil
the reat, for he was even in hia old age a
magnificent castle builder, "dissolved
into air, thin air, and like the baseless

vfabric af a vjfeton passed away."
Turnttr. Barrett'* heart was not utterly

i by J|fft early disappointment.

X K £ k w a 3 unforto-
natein wooing.

The love h« could not lavish upon a
wife because of his "life's young dre»m"

good, whole eouled women who would
have been only too glad to unite their
destiny with His, singly, of course and
not collectively, as the .Lowell ladies
seem to desire—winr gfivwn in abundance
to the young personage of the negativo
gender, who was as modest as the daisy
of the field, and as beautiful OH a rose,
and who was known to many an aspir-
ing youth under the name of Sallie J a -
son. Sallie was certainly tin attractive
girl. She was nswoet in disposition as
they make them now-a-daya. Miss J a -
son was Turner Barrett's neice, and she
was proud of her relatkraflhip»-not be-
cause her uncle (he was such on the
maternal side) was a "gil*> edged" geu-
tleman, -and always welcomed by his
banker with exceeding deference. She
loved hjm for the largeness of his heart,
the tiijsfelBshness. of hia -nature and th«
0penn^»ot his puMp to the needy.
"I dofibt'Wish it to be'"iihderstooh that
Sally Jason was a model young lady of
the lucadaisical order. Rather the op-
poaite. She was sensible as modest, and
that is saying a great deal for a feminine
in her teens and in this cen-
tury of civilization.. Miss Sallie
—she never fiigned her name, jSara or
Saida—knew sho^was Turner Barrett's
pet, and what is p\ore, was firmly per-
suaded in her own mind that she would,
should site survive him, be his heiress.

Now a possible heiress is not to be
Buoeaed at. And that- being the
case, it was really wonderful, how her
pathwft&strejvnfwjtbj rojea^Mid what
attentions were paid to her, * No picnic,
no reunion, no ball, in fact no gathering
of young people could be perfect that
Sallie was not atv and before her eigh-
teettth birthday, although far from be-
ing-a flirt, slie could say what no other
young woman of her acquaintance dar-
ed—namely, that she Quietly and firmly
rejected proposalB of filarriage from six
eligible gentlemen, every one of whom
in succession swore they could not ex-
ist without her.

Sallie nev.w boasted of her conquests.

whom she ^«fcftkeJ«3«fdEfr, kT*vr
that an oSeV or nk i^age h a * l ^ n m^le-
to her, exoeptingt of course, the Lothar-
ioa who had assailed tix, citadel of her
heart..

It doesn't beoonift ua to know why
h d ^ d d U U»e «tpirants

J *«o*er*yoong to marry yet.^
Of one thing we are certain, she was

theabeart •thole. Itis.trtie thro was
a quiet, iodattriottf youngster; without
the slight*?* pi* t^ipfc, to OIQ «gebtle-

who Bid never worn; kid

ft**!*

gentlemanly W»y, poortd oat the riehet
of his soal witli eloquent tongue to
please her sense of the beautiful in nut-
•ic and tfievate aad enJUtfge bar mind.

The young typograpber without, real-
ly knowing or dwlrlcg it, exenrf**"

from being captnred and made prfec
/or ilfe by (a im of toe glittering beaux,
those who h*dfc»ver thought of Edward
f^indeedtiu-y had known of his exist-
ence.

With tboee who "niovwl in her not,"
A the cant phrase in, site unconsciously
contrasted Edward, and «ho mon? than
ottce yearned.for his presence when the
"fun WOJ» nt its hoight" in tho uooial
gathering, where he had never entered
although more than once urged.

"Come, Mr. Landor, to-night," Halliu
would plead, "you know I iiko your
company. Indeed I do. And you

ight, you know, to make an effort to
enjoy yauntelf. Why, I declare, you
are quite an old man already, and when
you arc a centenarian what will you tx>,
Mr. Philosopher?"

"A hundred yimn old." Edward
would laughingly roply. "C^uito a r<>n-
peotnblo ago, MI'KH Janon. Rul pardon
mo," bin aiiawcr now found in n noflt<r
toiu< — one almost in melody in Snltio'H
earH—"you are nwnro thai I am other-
wise engaged. I hope 1 am not a mis-
anthrope; but I ri»m>rvo myself for my
poor moMier. who, I have' told you, in
bod ridden. It pleases me to pfisfl my
spare houiH with hor. She is never fir-
ed liKtening to mo when I road to her
the master production of the master
mindH wJio liavo mode tho world of
thought all glorious."

Yon are an oiithumiint, Mr. Lander,'
Miss Jason would roply, "and I suppose
you will soon be an anchoret."

Then she would part with him and ro-
irn to her homo and there listen to the
ij'iiiKS of men she felt wore his infer-
18.

"Why don't you get married, Sallio?"
asked hor unelo ono dny, as he entered
tho room in which nho was seated in a
low chair, an open book on her lap. but
her eyes nud thoughts away from it.

'I'm sure pet, you've had chances
nough, goodness known. Ah! ha!
iece when. I was a young follow, I
j »»

"Yes-yes , I know ib all, undo dear—
every word of it," interrupted Miss J a -

r,« ' smile lighting up her mobile
fade. "I have1 been dreaming, uncle
dear, and wishing you'd * do just as 1
would like."
• "And, pray, pussy, what do you like?"

wrome poor, very poor!"
"Indeed!" responded Mr. Barrett,

quite bewildered. "Bat I don't want
to be poor, BalHoj tjjpnt. is, I would
rather not for yowr safcoj^Ja! Hn!I have
an'$lea that a poverty- beau and Miss
Jason, according to the fitness of things,

ould not go very well together."
"Perhaps not, dear uncle," said the

oung lady, quite seriously. "But you
x>, it, would greatly oblige mo if you

would impoverish yourself. I am in
earnest."

'Why, you little goose," said tho old
chelor, wonderingly, "do you want
3 to enact the part of Lear to his

daughters, give all my wealth to a pret-
ty little lady, whom the world in ad-
vance proclaims his heiress, and then be
turned out of doors for being suoh a

msummate donkey."
"Indeed, no, uncle," murmured Miss

Jason, oooxingly. "I really-don't mean
that you may be poor, and for your own
sake, I wish you may be as rich as you
desire. But then, you know, I am pes-
tered to death by importunate gentle-
men who declare"—and the fair creature
arched her brows with quite a comical
txpression in her dark, bright eyes—
'that without my presence to smooth

for them the rough road through life,
they'will surely die—"

"At tho barber's," laughed Turner
Barrett.

•Now," persiBted Miss Sallie with a
demure look, "if you will oblige me
by being poor, announcing in that- bril-
liant organ of local and general intelli-
gence for Grapplingtown, the . Weekly
Slasher,'that the banks and railroad
companies in which you are largely in-
terested, had failed and swept aU your
fortune away, and then, immediately
upon that, dispose of all your magnifi-
cent furniture and this stately bouse
for the benefit of your creditors, and
thereafter remove into tho lodgings,
you would greatly please your loving
niece." *

And the eccentric young lady there-
upon rose from the ottoman upon which

had beenBtoted.utoletothesHe of
th« bachelor uncle, wound a fair and
shapely arm around hia neck, and
gave him. unsolicited, what ninety-nine
hundredthsofthe young men of the
city of Grapplingtown would have giv-
en their whiskers for—Tidelicit, a kiss!

Really, Mim, returned Turner Barret
putting »BeribTid face upon the matter
"this making one's self poor for the
sake of carrying out a young Udy's
whim Is no^ob* You know, Sallie—"

Yee abeJ&ewaU about i t She was
quite consewma of- the fm* *h*t she
co,uld wind the old bachelor around the

^atahe had made up her mind

Stager before

A moment later and tho young lady
bounded into the apartment, her eyes
dancing with joy, while holding it
carelessly by Iho ribhrm.i, sho swung her
hat (<> and fro, and then placed it upon

'ntni table, for it wan "a lovo of a
bonnet."

'Oil, unelo," nho exclaimed as she
iiin osculated tho old bachelor, "what

do you think?"
''Think, child! I think you have got
> in ;i reiifoundcd bad scrape—'a con-
innoil difficulty' as Mantilini would
ir."
Tshaw! Nonsense! Why do you
ow, I'\e been cut dead in the streets

by Clara Peters, her sister Melissa, So-
phronia (Joodrich, Matilda Welfar, Os-
•ar Benuett, who on his knees swore
iocouldn't live a day without me, and

—and —"
"Stop! slop! elnld!" cried Turner Bar-

rett, in u tone of alarm; his rather rosy
face becoming quite serious and decid-
edly pale, "I must go and put a stop to
this. Explain it all. You know.

"NonflMifif, dear uncle, anid Hally,
i thalaugh. "Why, I like it! I never
id mien fun bcfoie. Do you know,
•, that not one of those fashionable

gentlemen who wore so devoted to me
ip to precisely 6 o'clock this morning
;new me at"hoon to-day.

"No, really t" answered, with addi-
tional confusion of manner, bothered
Turner Barrett.

"And, pursued Misa Jason, "that cox-
comb, August St. Johu, actually, when

walked post the hotel, the steps of
which he honors at lunch time with his
presence, put a glass to his eyes and

Insurance Company, *h* Inflat-
ed National Bank of Splurgabrtau J J & fee
the unlocked for bankruptcy of the "
Blow C o * * Eallroad Company In Ar-

had lost all his property. T t e
sdltar of the Slotfer regretted all this,
and in addition eUted that It was his
painful duty to add that Mr. Barret*
had, In the most honorable manner, ex-
ecuted a trust deed, by which for the
benefit of his creditors, ho dispossessed
himself of his elegant mancion, furni-
ture, etc.. etc.

"The little, minx," said tho old bache-
lor, having laid down the paper propnr-
alory to wiping the beads of perspira-
tion from hiu heated face Really, un-
til this moment I didn't know that I

such an important personage in
Grapplingtown! Well, wonders will

>. But, what is Hie next
wave? I declare, I don't know. Ahl
hero comes Bailie. Perhaps she can' tell

"The puppy I" cried the old bachelor}

imping from bis chair in great wrath.
Seizing a stick, he was about to proceed
to do summary execution on the pre-

uing scamp.
'Where ore you going, uncle'/" asked

Sallie, quite innocently.
"To teach August St. John manners."
"Pshaw 1" roturned the young lady.

He is not worth the notice of an honest
man, such," she added, coaxingly, "O3
my dear uncle Turner."

"But you have got us all into a dev—
ahem !—of a scrape ! Now, bow am I
to get out of it?"

'I've engaged a second-story front for
i, uncle," answered the girl gravely,

while her eyes fairly danced with mis-
chief. "It is in Mrs. Lander's house.
You know Edwara Lander ?"

fes^—yes. I know him well. A
smart young fellow. He'll make a first-
class man."

Misa Sallie blushed slightly upon hear-
ig this eulogium upon the typographer.

"Well, sir, of all my acquaintance,
male and female, he was the only one
who approached me respectfully on the
street, and, in language that proved him
to be a gentleman, referred to our an-
nounced misfortunes. He was even
more courteous to me than he had ever
shown himself before. Ere we parted,
he tendered half of his mother's house
for our acceptance, adding, with a smile,
that we could fix the rent to suit our-
selves or our purses. Now, uncle, that
was. considerate. If his mind was of
coarse texture, however generously in-
clined, he would have told us that the
rent would be nothing—treating us as
paupers."

"Then I suppose," said Turner Barrett,
with a groan, "we shall have to give up
this comfortable—this luxurious home,
and live in a second-Btory front—and all
for what, Sall ied

"That I may find out who my friends
are," responded that young lady.

"Pshaw, girl I The candle, is not worth
the price. Have you found who are not
friends 1"

"Yes," was the prompt answer.
"There's wisdom for you!" as Captain

Cuttle remarked of Bunsby I Well,
what is to be the next mover'

"This, uncle. Enclose in an envelope
—saying in a note that it is for special

and from a friend, five one thousand
dollar bills—and superscribe it so : "Ed-
ward Lander, Esq., Grabblingtown,', e t c
Have it postmarked New York. And
then; trade, IH give you a vacation of a
month I Go whither you please. Your
trunks are all packed and here are tick-
ets f o r a trip to San Francisco. When
you return yon wiU find everything « a
you would have it."

"WeMr; said the old bachelor, gre*i-
' pooled. "Well, Sallie, you t » db-

pa»<rfycwr racte as you take ft into
tfait little head <* yours. What next.

ced, by a
all the wod*

ot lips ** red a* roses,
f W

about ^p return. His nieee repHelf <
lid be welcomed home.

In the meantime the story in
Shaker wasoorreoted—noioi
It was found to be all a n

tioued had not failed. They had merely
passed through a "crisis," and having
promptly met their liabilities, had re-
sumed business witb renewed confidence
and standing. ' }

AU the fashionable acquaintances of
Mies Jason, including August Ht. John,
who had snubbed her, and' Oscar Benf
nett, who had sworn he could not exist.
without her, called, but one and all were.'
refused admittance—their cards being
promptly roturned—Mis* Jason declfeh
ing to renew their acquaintance., f

Edward Lander woodejMLniuch

sensible man, having flwf;ipsured hi
self that the bills were Matty ii
for him, proceeded to awpose oTTuem
by making his sick mother comfortable;
md with tho remainder, he commenced
niHinem on his own account.

Mis-, Jrcon wan now satisfied. When
her foolish undo I (tinned she confided
to him (mother and altogether more
staithng secret than any FJIIO ever be-
fore hud imparted to him. It was to
the effect that she loved Edward Lander
and olio was qujte sure he loved her;
and she bentciltiouhly added, a man who
loves his mother, a« Edward does his,

illodoie bis wife.

•AN AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL."
'Oli ! I'm boiling over to do some

good act" shouted a politician tho other
day, an his red nose protruded from a
face ornamented with unhealthy blotch-

"Well, sir," replied a friendly lis-
tener, "unless you want to be an ani-
mated sign for a drug store, and make
the passeis-by sick, I would advise you

me Swiiyne'a Ointment and be cured
that skin disease" The ambitious
l neted upon the advise, rind is now.

a living exemplification of what this ex-
cellent remedy can accomplish. 24w4

Weal th i e s t Colored Man in Georg ia
is name is Henry Todd, and he lives

nt Daiicn, in thin state. When a youth
his master died, and left him his free-
dom us a reward for his faithfulness^
Young Todd was HO esteemed by the
family that they insisted on hi« remain-
ing in their employ, and paid him t}
handsomo salary. He was a sort of as-
sistant overseer on the plantation. By
the kindly aid of white folks he soon be-

le a land owner, and then a prosper-
OUB farmer. In a few years.his affairs
showed tho result of industry and natu-
ral business talent in a Bnug little for-
tune. H13 Quiet manner und strict jsp- t ^^w

~***tm ^gUKrAxl hfar f^rrt-d4f-LltrU« fHfi' lBe
prejudice which in tlioie days both

?sfelt for the average "free nigger."
Henry Todd soon hud money enough to

n sla\ ra himself, and bo purchased
•er.il a.H a matter of economy. When

the confederacy fell he lost twenty ne-
groes and "-onie monej- in confederate
bondy. The blow was in some jneasure

ntei acted by good fortune, having
on hand a ciop of cotton, which then
demanded fifty cents a pound. After
the war lie continued his farming opera-

B, but also engaged in the lumber
business. His remaikable buccess con-
tinued, and to-day lie owns two large
lumber mills and exports very extensive-
ly. He is (V5 years old and, has a good

cation. He is woith $100,000 in good
?stment. He lives in a neat country
le, surrounded by a family of five

children, who enjoy the luxuries of life.
Every summer they leave the coast and
spend the hot months in a house which
they o*»n in one of the cool mountain
nooks of north Georgia. Henry Todd
has carefully kept from active partici-
pation in politics, thongh lie has fre-
quently been solicitated to be a candi-
date. [Bonyers (Ga.,) Examiner.

A VOICE FROM THE PRESS.
I take this opportunity to the efficacy

of your Hop Bitters. Expecting to find
. _n nauseous and bitter and composed
sf bad whiskey, we were agreeably sur-
prised at their mild taste, just like a
cup of tea. A Mrs. Cresswell and a Mrs.
Connor, frieada, haue likewise tried,
and pronounced them the best medicine
they have ever taken for building up
strength and toning the system. I was
troubled with costiveness, headache and
want of appetite. My ailments are
now all gone, I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after tBe health of
my family, but I need him not now.
July 25, "78. S. GILL1LAND,

27w2 Pittsburg, Pa.

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet an* Bun, **d alt other

-\ Pains tnd Aoher
I Ha PnmraUott on with «qu«I« ST. JATOM OIL

<•» • <M>/v *vre, Hnqal* *?u\ ehtnp Extern*]

b pUn o n h»T» chwp . 0 4 porttlTo proof of l £

& In B3OT.D j p t M
GOLD BY ALL BEUO(JieT8.AHD DEALEM

U

n
#/ |Try> Bottle To-Dky!

Send two 8a stamps to A. P. Or&my * Co.,
' Boston, Mass., and receive on elegant set of fancy
'cards free.

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
T R A D E M A R K The

English Reme-
dy. An nnftit-
Ingcn r e f o r
Seminal Weak-
ness, Sperma-

torrcea, Impo-
teney. and a)1

Dtseaec? I ha'
follow as a sc

of Self-

.. ^—addreseing

o.r,^*TEtTAIUC
of Memory. ^JniTersal Lassitude, Pain in the back
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old -Age, and many
other Dtfeftses that lead to Insanity or Consump-
tion and a premature grave.

^ T ' F o l l particulars In our pamphlet, which we
Je*lre to Hnd free by mail to every one. | 3 r T h e
Specihc Medicine fe » i d by all arngtf ste a * " —
packages, or Six packages for $6, or will
free by mail on receipt otthe mosey, by ad

TH E GHAT MKDtClNB CO.,

F. D. VANWAflENEN J . i .

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Office in G. 8. Piper's i*W Office).

In connection with the Buying and
Selling of Real Estate Mr. VanWagenen
will take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bonddc Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots for

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls; also
farms for Bale and exchange in the coun-
ties of Oswego and Cayuga.

Mioi.
I will open a Circulating Library in the

Stephens building, on Cajoga street,
twadflorsearf of Opam Houae,

^Allthe Latest <nd

BEST BOOKS PUBLISHED.

FAY'S "HEW tl
Opposite Lewis House,

<TJ
-Vb4ta>v:

We are now receiving direct from New York and Boston the — w *•««>*. v* **** w
shown in Pulton. * We have a Splendid line of Black Goods, consisting of Black French i
Henrietta Cloths, Bamasee and Crape Cloths, all of which will be sold at'Astonishingly Xit
Also a large assortment of French Cashmere, Flannels, Suitings &c., far all the new shades"
Army. Blue, Nile Green &c., &c.

A magnificent assortment Spanish Laces and Paaaamenteriea at low prices. All the New Styles
m Buttons. 100 Gross Dress Buttons, which will be sold on Saturdays only, at one oentper for

100 Pieces New Ginghams at from 6* to 12$c. Our Ladies' and Gents' under vestaat 60 cejrfa 6 »
of superior quality for tk*> prioe. " • . ^V**"^-

plendid Bargains in every department! Everything guaranteed as «
1! You will Save Money by examining our stock before making ]

E B,

Sporting Goods and
Ai&Bninitlon

Was nevgr befote $o complete, nor prices
BO Low.

In Cartridges v/e have from Fiobut ball
Caps to Speaoer 58-58. (19 Styles).

Revolvere—Single JB. L . Guna and all
the items that go to make up a good

Sporting Stock.
Fine Sizes of Shot, and Fine Grades of

Powder kept on hand. We are folly
prepared to execute all orders

for the

ELECTRIC DOOR BELL,
As to ite merits, we would refer to any

of our patrons in this line.

SPEAKING TUBES.
A Cheap and Convenient mode of com-

munication, put up, cheaply.
In the Skate Department we do not pro-

pose to take a second place.
Give us a Call.

We have a few of those practical noveL
ties left—the-

Bell DoorlKnol
Requiring no special fitting, and always

ready. Try one. -
Thankful for past favors we would re*
* spectfully ask for a continuance of

tee same, at 34 First Street,

LAUNDRY.
The Steam Laundry- Agency continues

to give Good Satisfaction with new cus-
tomers everv week. Give them a trial
order. * WATERM1AN Agt.

EMENY & GRIDLEY
(Lessee* Loonii* Planing Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood.

PLANINfi, MATCHINB,
SAWING, RE-SAWM6,

SCROLL SAWING,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.
Work First Class and PriceB Reasonable.

Fulton Sept 6.
GE£>. J . ,
H. H. GBIDLEY.

BERZEE'S GROCERY.

Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock
of Groceries I will coutinue the

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

lirered to any part
or Oswego Falls.

of Fulton

A FiMt-CIasa line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUBARS.

An Inspection of Stock is *aked.

GEO. A. BEBZEE.

F A U AND

D I S P L A Y
i

Rildi and Elegant

We announce, as ready fot
sale, our Fall Importatioa QI fine
Foreign Dre* Goods. These Fa-
brics are the latest aad mofet ef-
fective designs in plain and fancy
weaves brou^t out this season.
Several of the most desirable
styles Were manufactured to our
own order and cannot be found
elsewhere. These specialties once
sold cannot be duplicated. As a

Combination Effects
IN

Brochc and Broche Checks
Plain Checks, Stripes,

Figures and Plaids.
all of which have an indentical
match in plain colors, and which
latest advices from Paris indicate
will reign supreme in the fashion
world. These goods are in every
instance exceptional values.

ease call and see them.

We announce tnat
Importationoftiief'
dm
inspection.-—

Colored and Black Plushes!
ZN ALL GRADES.

. Velvets
COSTUMES.

Brocaded

Black Escalter, Plusbes.
Colored and Black Valour,

DU NORD.
Colored and Black Striped Vel-

vets and Plushes.
Colored and Black Grog de

Ecosse.
Colored and Black Ottoman Bilks
Extra Quality Colored G*o«

COLORED VEJLONTLNE.
Colored Velovrs, Ottoman

Faconne.
Colored and Black Moire Fran-

cais.
ALL GRADES.

BLACK OKOS GBAtNS.
BLACK ARMURES.

RHADAME8.
SATIN DE LYONS.

VELOURS Imporratrice.
VELOURS Ottoman.

This is the finest line of Silk
Fabrics ever displayed in Central
New York.

tSlTExamination invited.

Cloak Department.
The leading Garment this Fall and Winter will be the DOLMAN,

worn longer than hist year. We display the finest variety of these
Garments—both Imported and Eastern make—ever seen in Central
New York. In addition to these are lines of styles—

Paletots, Ulsters, Walking Jackets, Cir-
culars, Sacques, UJsterettes, and

Fur-Lined Cloaks.

D MCCARTHY & co.

J* J , WEIGHT,
Successor to U. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES

A Full Stock of Everything.

The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.
- J. J. WR&U.

DOWN QOBS
For the asset 3CT



yon tbe legitimate (?) expenses
u; 8ter Route »*tudl«, River

r jobs Mid recklew find ex-

t.ft(ie nation were the causes.of th<
t©, and BurpriBius rout of re
i»r throughout the country last

i nerer before waa our republican form
government utilized to better, exam]
or the power of a trto ballot ny«e
voice it» potency iwith gre#t«f effect,
somewhat explodes the fallacy thai

' "Money 1B King" and instanced to ttu
people of the State and Nation thai

J * triwn the honest men aud independent
v^Tflten of aU parties whom only platform

fo honest and ecoriomioal government
, stand shoulder to shoulder in the fight

to achieve thoso ends, its accomplish-
ment is easy nnd Huro. The unprcce
dented majority Orovcr Cleveland re
ceived for governor of this state mui
not be viewed by tho democratic part;
as a victory that occasions or permits r
joicing only within thoir ranks, f<
many thousand republicans labored a
Biduously for him us a rebuke to the di
li/tnnjit xt^tohUt» metboda #nipI6yeil in

gfng their party.
The lesson in a timely and whohw

one and the party first to abide by
teachings will undoubtedly win tli
presidential prize in 1884. Tl
demand and will have honesty in thi
administration of public affair* and
neither of the two groat parlies* ponsct
tho elements necessary to render it,
third ono will nupplaut thorn. Tho in<l<
pendent votorj aro beginning to rciilii
tho fact that they aro a power and hon
aftor intend to make theimolve.s felt.

The democrats will have a majorit
in tho next House of Kepresentativt
aud th&courdo thoy purniui iu dealin
with tho leading qucBtions of tho da;
will In a groat measure effect the party
chances" of success in 1884. Th
and internal revenue are likely to bo tw
of the leading questions. The
cract must ho conservative iu Hi

. tions and deal justly with all the gron
industrial, financial and commercial i
toreats of tho country if they wish
retain within their ranks the sea of i
dependent men that have boon iastr
mental in placing the legislation of tl
nation in their hands.'

In this state the democrats are unil<
while tho rcpuulicaiiH aro divided an.
almost hopalussVy so. Rarii tact w
have to be u;;ed by Governor Clcvolai
iji n.nnius mon for tho important o/hV
wim-h ho will bo called upon to (ill
an internal war will bo waged flu re
than that of 1870, and one that w
pn>\ e more disastrous to tho' party.

COMVLINO is credited with saying, th
he lias not lieen consulted us lo politu
matters since he resigned his beat iu t
Senate.

A NEW cablo is to be built acroHS t
Atlantic ocean. Bennett, proprietor
the New York Herald, is said to
Inlgely interested in it.

'•HULK bu

Wilde's cri
Oscar tfoon fo
any visible Bi

ot beauty," in OBCI
m of Niagara

eauty, whether tl
o it'or not.

Stowelland
Ont of ftf v^^^^v.

Tuesday fourteen are demodraue;
Cleveland's majority in this county

wa* 816 end In the rtftto about 106,000,
^Michigan-elected a democratic gov-
ernor for the first time in thirty yean.

The democrats will have a majority
in the next IIouno of Representatives of
77.

counties in the state gave

*»lr«L to*y irom S « r T«kfton, a k * Silk So*, ik. cheapest 1 * of BL4C.K SILKS Whav

'4 >
Oswego county gave a majority of

9,000 for, free caitola. Tho amendment
received a vajority of about 200,000 in
tha otate.

Gen. James U. Weaver is elected to
ongress from Iowa us a greenbacks.

He is an able man.
Siowell was third man in Onv, ego the

voto standing Garduiier 1504; Fierco
1,802 and Stowell 1,282.

Judge Nutting's majority in Madison
;ounty was 893 and in Osw«-go county
1,215, total 1,008. In WHO emigttiiHman

majority in Oswugo county was
8,886 ; in Madifeon, 2,205 ; totul 5.81)1.

Wm. J . Pentclow's nnme is mentioned
i connection.with search clerk in tlio
>unty clerk's office. Mr. P<»l«lo«v was

in the oflico under ol<rk Taylor aud is
thoroughly conversant with the dutitn.

It is generally undorotood that Francis.
M. Baker, of Fulton, in to bo deputy

nty Clerk. Volney's majority for
Mr. Gardinier was piled up through the
personal efforts of Mr. Baker. Ho w a
gentleman thoroughly competent to
W any position in tho qfllco.

FOUND—A. brown dog? Th4 owner
n have the «amo by paying charges.

Call at my remdenco on west Hide of
•iver on Oswego- road.

• RlCIIAItl) KltATSBR.

Toachers' Instytuto.

A teachers' institute for the county of
Oswego, conducted by Professornt .Ltan-

•y and Post, will be hi-ld at the Vmi-
iiry in lliiH village, commencing Mon-
ny, Nov. 27 and continuing one week.
Teachers I Tho time has arrived when

il is not sufficient for u» to know what
10 teach but we must .know how to

ch it. Il is probable that an oxami-
ion for tho benefit of those who have

failed to obtain license, will be rfriuhjcl-
ed by us jointly at Fulton, on Saturday,
following the close of tho institute, and
a strict adherence to the methods of
teaching as presented by our "institute
instructors will be observed. For these
and other apparent reasons tho univer-
sal attendance of the touchers of'"thin
county, during tho entire, Mansion, in
very earnestly desired and conlldeutly
expected. C. JR. PARKIIUHST,

II. D. NVTTINU,

JAY B. COW:.

Coinmisaionovs.

T. A. Fftrnsworth has been appointed
postmaster at Wilh'amstown.

Ira Page's cheese fuotory at East Pa-
lermo burned last Thursday morning
about threo o'clock. There was no in-

Tliere was no cheese in the
factory.

'Sunday evening November 12, Elisba
Domott of Volnej and Mrs Maria D. Ba-
ker of Bcriba, worn joined in marriage
by Rev. J,. Brown at his residence in l it
Pleasant.'

Palmer, a-cd 10, was found
guilty in Canton, St. Lawrence Co., last

reek of murdering his grari'lfathor and
sentenced to tho Elmira Ifrformatory
for lite. He poisoned tho old gentleman

made u will distasteful to

IttUmliu)n:-~'Sliiy>r Van Forsl-

B e w sflk d™» shod* i i ^ at

More New Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackelsreceived to-day.

REIOHBOBIHO NBW8

line for the telephone company botw
,-ejro and Fulton. The dislimce n

An Election in tho Metropolis—
Illegal Bog-istration-Seeing

President Arthur .Voto.
[ rom an occasional OorrMpnsdentJ

NBW YOEKUNOV. 14,1832.
Mr», Langtry and election is about all

tliat a person can hear in this city at the
present, but as things Btand now the
election seems to have the upper hand
altho1 the Jersey Lily ha3 made her
debut the papers don't give bar quite as
many columns as they devote to politics.

Cloudy was tho day and so were the
u:oe of tho leaders of tho Republican

party, before night-fall. As I crossed
the Fulton Ferry in the a. ro. one of the
dock hands remarked that "This nor-
east wind surely means a storm." "Yes"

another, "It does in some of the
down town wards.1' Such was the dem-

iiatic majority was large in these
iwer wards. Kepeutf ra, colonizers aud
ipelayern of both parties bloomm! in
i.uwl«nw, out Homo did not "voto as

!J90 j

Omvyo I'alltul
tt i i

^mikw and it will requi
to cover ibe dintanci-.

—The county Ireas
ed with Conk-

\jmwyo l auummn—mo couniy lreas
urer'w oftice is still bpsieged with Conk-
lin receipts for which tho property has
been sold. County treasurer- Goodter
OBtimates that 75 per cent, of the re-as-
sessed tax of 1877 and 1878 for which the
property wan sold in 1879 is covered by

Frederick \Vilt«;,> <-t. a'. vit. Richard
Pcrrin is the tilli-nfiui action brought

Ihe Huprenu; court to recover the
,,.^e of 4971 pounds of choose. The
plaintiff ia a Hannibal farmer, the de-
fendant a New York conimiKHion iner-
(•hant. The clu-eno was forwarded last
September. |Oswego l»allj»<lium.

Messrs Baylor and Boutelle. momb'jrs
of the United States Coast !•

rmvruN'.VTE for President Arthur ho is-
sued his Thanksgiving proclamation be-
fore election as tho result leaves but
little for him toseo to bo thankful for.

JOHN G. CARLISLE of Kentucky and
Samuel J . Randall of Pennsylvania aro
candidates for Speaker of tho next
House of Representatives. They are
both good democrats,honest, cnpablo and
economical. Randall is a Protectionist
while Carlisle ia a Tariff for Revenue
Only man. The canvas will be spirited
but free from bitterness.

THERE was sorrow and then joy among
the friends of Hehrjr Brown and wife in
Reading, Pa,, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown and child were suffocated with
coal gas and the house placed in mourn-
ing and an undertaker notified, but
physicians after four hours of earnest
wovk succecdod in resuscitating the
family. There was joy unspeakable.

THE Thanksgiving proclamation of
Governor Bell of New Hampshire, is not
full of studied phrases and glittering
generalities. It is brief and to tho
point:

"It behooves all men to show grati-
tude for, beaefitareceived; it is especially
becoming to a Christian community at
Btated intervals, to acknowledge public-
ly their obligations to their Dountiful

THE comet has regained much of its
brilliancy sine©the moon has withdrawn
from its vicinity, and its gauzy drapery

"can now"be seen flowing in a train of
fine proportion and beautiful texture
across the sky in the early morning. It
will not depart entirely from this region
of Bky^tftil January, when it y/V^ ris*
about midnight, aud it is expected that
a large portion of the time it will be

-bright enough for observation.

JOHN A. COBBSN, the superiniendente'
of public schools at Wakeman, Ohio,

ty pupiL ft*Yia*madeup.his mind to;
g*W«y w i t h e r , w«i nutk^luaMilf?
and children beUeve that he was dead,
he began by pretending ill health. Then

tonatrrpaa
ate. Be wrote' home «k&
thai h&waB about to drown himself, and,
lwnnghiB baggage at a feo$a, di^ap-
peared; His family mourned him w a
snicid* while he was alive and wetf at
itoore*B Hill, Ind., where h«. and M^e
Welsh had. obtained employment as
teacher* in an academy nkder false

Vonnor on November.
Here is Vennor's forecast of the weath-

er for the remainder of thia month :
Probably fair in most, sections up to 1-1 th
and 15th. After those dates very stormy
weather with he-ivy miow falls, will pre-
vail over a largo portion of the United
States and Canada ; 18th and 19th very
stormy weather aud snow fal is generah
19th to 20th—A wintry week general.
Cold snap duo about, tho 20ih and 21st.
Frost far to the southward, neighbor-
hood of 24th and 2Mb snow storm, and
in Newfoundland gulf gales. 29th to
30th—High winds in northern sections
entry of week. Storms, Scotch coast
and generally on Atlantic. Cold weath-
er in 'northwest, winter woathor in-.Can-
ada. Stovinv up to the end of month on
Atlantic. Prevalent wind north-west-
erly and westerly. The month will ter-
minate severely. An earthquake in
November ia not improbable. Lower
Canadian winters used to commence by
the 15th of November. Changes in No-
vember are likely to occur upou or close
to same dates as in 1881. Bad storms in
majority of sections in Canada and Uni-
ted States (northern) about 35lh, 2Cth
and 27th of November. There will be
fair sleighing in November in province
of Quebec, Canada and New York state,
if not in adjoining states,

CST'Uaniember DRAPER always takes
tho lead'in selling goods cheap and never
allows anyone to undersoil him in fair
deal. 47.

'.n*. Montague is receiving fresh in-
:es of Fish Oysters, Clams, Lobsters,

etc., every day. Prices are reasonable.

Golden~Rale Lodge No. 78, I. O, O, F.
of Phoenix will give a reception at
Windsor Opera House Phoenix, Thurs-
day evening Nov. 80. Several Fulton
people will attend.

The N. Y: J0.* ft^Troad will run an-
other of- its popular excursions to New
York on Tuesday, Nov. 21. Fare for the
round,trip will be only $7,00, and tick-

idllbe goodi in returning up to and
including December 1st. The train will
leave the depot in Fulton at 7:15 a. m.

LaatSaturday evening when Wm. H.
Henderson and wife returned from shop-
ping they found their home on Sixth
street in possession of their children and
grftnd-«iuli«*n to the number of thir-
teen who had met to surprise tluem.
Eefxoahuienta were served, old time
da$l reviewed, and a good time the
result. * • "'""" ' - -•-

The Young People's Literary Associa-
tion of the ftL E . Church met at the res-
idence o|DrTB^ico Wednesday evening,
Nov. 8, 1883. The exercises were- as

kiss a majority of six. The cont<
binges on tho legality of-this change of
votesonce filed.

C H E E S E M ARKE\T.

UTKJA, N. Y. NOV. 13—Tho sales to-day
were all of October stock. Only tin
largest factories still remain open, am
thoy are making only five or six cheese!
a day. Among the shipments this week
will be three monster cheese from the
Whitesboro factory, which will weigl
something over a ton apiece. They gc
to a New York firm, but will be sent at
once to England as a holiday advpr
ment for some large retail establish-
ment. The total sales were 7,835 boxes
Ruling price ll?4'c.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

The secretary stated that he had duj
ing the past week received letters froi
several dairymen who desired to have
their names enrolled in tho protective
association. Enough names were addi
to make 150 vats already pledged, pro-
viding the requisite number shall be ob-
tained. One hundred more are ne<
to put the organization in working shape.
Factory men in the northern, eastern
western parts of the state, are all ii
ed to join, as none can receive any ben-
efit from the acts of the association un-
less they become members of it.

LITTLE FALLS, Nosr. 13.—To-days sales,
we estimate, will take cheese upon the
average, up to October 18 to 20. A few
very exceptional factories have their
stocks from October 5 to 10, but very
many have closed out their October
make. A few factorymen were not sat-
isfied with to-day's prices, and would
not sell, but most are ready to accept
tho ruling rates. Some factories have
closed for the season, and quite a num-
ber more will follow suit this week.

Following are the transactions :
Lots. Bosca. Price

6S5 U* "

Another handsome Variety o! Ladies' Neckwear.
OUK HEW YOBK U3TTBR.

;ount of the actk
ley.

i o f i
expected,

District
Atloi

District attorney McKeon determined,
.bout six weeks ago, to take vigorous
.clion in regard (o fraudulent registra-
ion. Trustworthy reports as to tho col-
inization of repeaters, who were ex-
teeteil to register and voto under many

names, reached Mr. McKeon. Nearly
.11 of thorn came from tho Eighth As-
embly district, the stronghold of John

J. O'Brien, chief of the Bureau of Elec-
of tho Police Department, and the

Republican candidate for County Clerk.
Mr. McKeon, learning that it would he
usi'loss to depend upon tho police of the.
district, who are, asi a rule, chosen for
duty in the district because they are
machine Republican supporters of Mr.
O'Brien, engaged detectives in tho em-
ploy of Robert Pinkerton. The detect-
ives went to the lower election districts
;>f tho Eighth Assembly district, where,
according to the reports received by ilr.
McKeon, repeaters were massed, and
lived unsuspected among them in the
jheap boarding and lodging houses. The
detectives frequented the saloons of
O'Brien's chief workers, and saw ami
heard much. Last Monday the registra-
tion being over the detectives reported
to Mr. McKeon who took steps that pre-
vented the illegal casting of thousands
of voles. Many of the rascals are await-
ing trial, and several have ahva<Iy been
sentenced.

Inducements were htld out by i'oih
parties to secure voters and they ranged-
from poor cigars and whisky to prom-
ises of oftice. During th>- w.'t-l: b.-fure
election day large wtigoiui containing
usually a poor band ami large tuiispa-
riences, setting forth the virtues of the
different candidates paraded the streets
and fairly made "Rome howl."

Among the various mottoes were
"Vote for the hero of the Spuyten Duy-
vel Disaster" "Labor against Capital"
"Patrick Duffy the workingmanis salva-
tion." Vote for this and vote for that
greeted you everywhere.

President Arthur came from Wash-
ington to help save the city, but to no
avail, for, as an old timer said on Wed-
nesday, 'Proxy" French and tho Sarato-
ga racket, flopped the Republican party
this time." The internal workings of
th« political machine in this city and
Brooklyn is something to ponder over.
All a man needs here is "inflooonce" or
money, in abundance and bo is assured
of some fat office. It seems that brains
or education takes no part in politics
nowadays but money rules the day. Thia
applies more particularly to this city.
Everything was quiet at the polls and
no demonstration was made until the
reports began to come _in and then the
Democrats let themselves loose. Some
on<? talked of challenging President Ar-
: .^i'»j vote on the ground of non-resi-
dence, but I saw him put in his ballot
just before the polls closed and no one

him. He voted straight for
Folger and free canals. If any arrests
were made the detectives did their work
quietly and of course the trials wilt be
s^edy.

Ben Butler's good luck in Massachu-
setts has been town talk and every one
wonders how he did it. Business again
assumes its wonted air and the victors
begin to look for the spoils. Politics
like some women are rather "unsartin."

WANDERING JEW.

Warner—Mrs. Robinson;
rf fc?. by. Whittier-Mr.

Cooper; Selection, poem, "Sunday

'• ' * ' " X'

f*riu diule- .

Total

8,97S

4,913

[Utica Herald.
AT POLTON. +

There were three hundred boxes offer-
ed and all sold to S. Oaborn for 12 to 12}{
cents, this is the last of the season.

When I Have a Baby at breast noth-
ing is so useful for quieting my own and
baby's nernes as Parkert3 Ginger Tonic.
It prevents bowel complaints, and is
better than any stimulant to give

8 ^gFwi a | > P e fA Newark Mother.

For Sale. ^
The property in Oewego Falls known

as the John U. Smith estate. It is on
Fuststoaet. q^lijock north of Broadway
It comttrtiestwelTO lots and wiU bo
aold^either whole or singly. The most
desirable buiMinglo F l l

&LANGDON-S
in

CAUSES ASTONISHMENT.
'Completely prostrated for days with

indigestion and bilious fever. The effects
of two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
astonished me; risible improvement
right off." Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N.

Y:

Beal Estate Changes.
Following are the deeds recorded at

the county clerk's office the past week
of local import:

William G. Gage, et al to John Butler,
et al., Nov. 7, 1882, land in Volney,
$1,5000.

Wfflaru Johnson to Charles Hughes,
et al, September 20, 1882, land in Granby
$5,000.

Henry C. Gardner to Stephen Cain,
November 26, 1880; land in Granby,
$296.

Mary J . Cain to Henry C. Gardner,
November 36, 1880; land in Granby,
$295.

Oliver Sykea to Stephen Sykes, Dec 14
- — ; land in ToTney, $200.

"BEE HIVE.

He wko liis clothing buys and pays,
Will come again in future days,

to deal at

R0SENBL00MS'
Almost Human!
The Norton Door Check

and Spring.

NO SLAMMING OF DOORS !
NO BREAKING OF GLASS!

SILENT AND PROMPT.

WATERMAN,
Sole Agent,

LINCOLN EMBBOIDEEY E00? E0LDS&

of I* superior
and pimly.

cortnir.i im^r-ils

to, the scaip and hii
and always

Ctlertoern or Faded Hair

CHOICE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS, FINE SILVER
PLATED WARE, WILLOW, WOODEN, TIN
WARES, CLOCKS, PICTURE FRAMES, MIR-
KOHS.WALNUT BRACKETS, LAMPS, CHAN-
DELIERS AND HOUSE FURNISHING OOODS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SELLING THE
LOWEST AT MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL
OSWEGO, N. Y. ALL GOODS MARKED
PLAIN FIGURES. ONE PRICE AND THAT
CASH.

The people of Fulton and surrounding
country can find a complete assortment
of goods at McCarthy's china hall and
silver ware stores in Oswego and Phoe-
nix, to select from at prices that cannot
be reached elsewhere. My present fa-
cilities for importing crockery and buy-
ing domestic gooda in my line direct
from the manufacturers in larger quan-
tities than heretofore and consequently
at lower prices and my present system
for selling goods both at wholesale and
retail for cash in hand, therefore avoid-
ing the necessity of charging those who
pay cash for their goods for gooda sold
on credit to those wuo do not pay at all
by more expense and personal attention
in collecting the bills than is incurred in
selling the goods enable me to positively
assure the public that I can and do sell
lower than you can buy elsewhere, in
or out of town or county. In proof of
this assertion you are invited to look
through my stock, examine goods and
see prices for yourselves. All g
promptly delivered in Fulton and an*
errors or changes cheerfully corrected,
Also can now attend to. any matchings
desired for broken setts of decorated
or china waie. lamp or other goods.

OUR BARGAIN DEPARTMENT
contains every thing in the line of com-
mon crockery ware, missmatched glass,
lamps, etc.. that we are selling at less
than one-half price" a3 you will readily
see by the few prices mentioned :
1,000 doz. indiv'ual buttera, 13c per doz.
1,000 doz breakfast plates, * 5ft w -*'
Tea cups and saucers, 24 " sett
1,000 bronze lamps complete 61 each
Hand lamps, brass or glass, 14 *'
Chandeliers selling very low and all
goods in this department at special bar-
gains. Great Loliday opening on Dec-
ember 1st,

I am your obedient servant
JAMES MCCARTHY.

Oswego. Oct. 18, 1882.

JAMES COLE,
The old Reliable

UNDERTAKER,
AJfD

FyBfi!T«B£ DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

SHBAUIIfiG HA7IEIAL5

P. N. BARNEY. FRED J . WEST. SYDNEY SMITH.

DRY GOODS! MILLIMRY,
Ladies % CtatsFwiisKig Goods

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

Mew Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WEST & SMITE
Tremendous Bargains in Erery Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens,

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, Lace Goods.
Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yams, Worsteds,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Underwear, Woolen Goods &e.
Gome And See.

Library Lamps,
Just Received, at a <ireat Bargain.

L O S T ,

Strayed or Stolen
A small boy about the size of a man with

an empty bag of meal on his shoulder,
marked "R. T. S./ with the letters

rubbed out.
Whoever will return the same to the North
west corner of Soujtfi Salina and Water

streets and pay $5.00 will greatly
oblige

OF

"THE FAMOUS*
who want immediately

4 5 1 B O Y S
to fill suits made especially for the wearer

and gaaradleed to give satisfaction.

MORE BOYS AND MENS CLOTHES
than in any two stores combined, aud at
prices that will please you, because they

are extraordinary low
Central N. T . areateatCjotluers. .



N. Y. 0NTARIO & WESTERN R. R

. . . .fcWp.1I
.tTUHn. n
. 6:B8p. n

DEL L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
OSWX60 ACfYBACINHC Pl?18)tOV.

i lew faltM •Ulton M f«U*w«:

Geo Prosser of Lyons is in town.

Stores are filling up with liolidny
goods.

Hops are selling from fl.10 to ft.50
per pound.

Mrs. W. E. Williams will retnrn to St.
Louift next week."

Work gpoiUhe ihtorior of tho Presby-
terian church is being pushed.

Henry Pollard ha* a now arrival in
his family. It is a twelve pound boy.

Mr. nnd Mrs JuliuB Heimburger of
Ponn Yann, N. Y., am guests of Dr. J .
Watson.

Bemcmbertii*e~M«tnipolitans in Nich-
ols hall next week, commencing Mon-
'day evening.

SITUATION ' WANTKD-TYoung lndy of
experience wants a Hituation in a first-
class family to do housework. Enquire
at TIMES office.

Peter Young, who cut AIUIOHBO, has
been taken to Oswego Jl-.il to await tho
action Of tho grand jury, Althouso ia
recovering.

William Cook an employe in the River-
side milla caught his hand in somo ma-
chinery Thursday morning and lost a

-portion of two fingers.

Eggs are only thirty centB per dozen.
. A man that can iigure three or four pro-.

ductile ueiiH among his assets in looked
upon as a well to do citizen.

Dr. T. Dwight Htowe, formerly of this
village. i8 reported to have been elected
to the Assembly from the Fall River dis-
trict in Massachusetts on the Greenback
ticket.

The scenery, oliandeliei
sittings but the- orchestra
arrived for tho Stephens
Everything will be in g
the 33th inst.

> and all the
chairs have.

>d shape by

Tfie next district quarterly meeting of
the Free Methodist society will bo held
at the chapel in.Fulton Saturday aud
Sunday, Nov. 18 and 19. Rev. J . B.
Freeland, formerly of Syracuse, will
officiate.

W. R. Hamilton will remove his jow-
elry store from Oueida atreet to First
street, occupying a portion of the' Btore
Uied by D. Hondriek. Mr. Haniilton|in-
tenc's to increase his facilities for doing
work and will carry a larger stock of
goods.

The neatest, nicest dressing for ladios'
and she in Button's Ravon
Gloss polish:' Mr. M. V. ConneLl has a
large stack of it and it is no trouble for
him to explain its merits and show you

' what it will do. Drop in ami purchase
- a bottle. »• t-:

Tho Oswego Palladium nominates Eton
Win. A. Pouoher for Speaker. He has
tho ability to make a capital presiding
officer and his course in the legislature
last winter is ample evidence that he is
a democrat and not a factionalism The
Palladium's suggestion meets the ap-
proval of scores of representative demo-
crats throughout the state.

Two of the fine**
toe Benson will be g t r « «t the Ifetbo-
diat church thin (Wednesday) And to-
UIOZTO* evening. XI* wondm of the
world will be exhibited by Prof. C. C.
Coe, of Rome, the celebrated aeronaut,
0o>» canvass fourteen feet square mtder
the mo*t powerful light know*, the die-
solving view apparatus. . Famooa
tetnpku, monuments, buildings, cttfcw,
memorable scene* and places in every
land will be brought vividly to view and
abort description* of tliejkwt important
given. These Illustrated lecture* will be
attractive and instructive alike to old
and young Dr. Tully, of Oswego, in
whose churob this entertainment WM
given last week commends it most high-
ly as one of the very best and most wor-
thy of patronage. Admission 10 and
20 cents. Exhibition beginning at 7:30
P- "»• _____ .

NUMKNT & OLEASON'8 METItOFOMTANB.

This excellent dramatic company
dllhoid forth in Nichols Hall for one
fooU commencing next Monday tho

20th inst. They havo been in Fulton
the pnBt two reasons, ltave l>oeii witnn-
ly welcomed and their presentation and
rendition were of a liigh order of worth,

y aro first C1Q«H and no obj«ction-
» feature:! are introduced. The
k's program contains a variety of

plays which will be enjoyed in this lo-
wility UH tho frtKiutjiit rendition Wi not
jnade them dull or uninteresting. Tho
company is under the management of
8. B. Mend. Admission 20 cents, rc«er-

leats 85 centH. Tickets now on side
at Nichots' and at box ottico in the eve-

•<. Monday evening will IM> brought
"Arrtih Na Poguu"; Tuvmlay, "Lost
London"; Wednesday, "Rmwinn

Serf"; Thursday, "Circumstantial Evi-
tce"; Friday "Match fora King" and

Saturday,''Dangerous Game to Follow."

TKNNBSSKK JUB1LEK BINQKRH.
Will give one of their unique and popu-

lar concerts in Nichols hall Friday even-
ing November 17, undor tho auttpicefl of
tho M. E. uhurvh. The Jubilee 1
are colored peopl

inging and tho pi
ry ouo back to alav
to Fulton highly

and thoir style
oes they produce c
>ry diiys. They co

tded by

The publication of the Oatvego Morn-
ing Express ceased last Thursday. It
has consolidated with the Oswego Times
and that journal will hereafter be
known aa the Times-Express. The Ex-
press was not yielding a fair return for
the capital nnd energy involved
in its publication. Theve. appears to
be no room for a third paper in Oswego as
tho experiment has been disastrously
tested Hevern) times. The Times and
Express will be-published as a Half-
breed paper.

The parade and drill of the Uniformed
Patriarchs, I. O.O. F., of Oswego, an-
nounced, to take placo in Fulton, to day

. been postponed. Saturday evening's has
'Oawego Times and Express says:

Last evening at the meeting of the
Konoshioni encampment it wait decided
that the uniformed patriarchs would

- sot go to Fulton aa has been announced
and gtve an exhibition- drill. Tke peo-
ple o! Fulton will be much dinauMinted
as they had been given to W e r n t a n d
that the excursion was arranged. It
was given up on account of the uncer-
tainty of the weather at this Beasor '

Oheyear.

neighboring press uud many clergymen
of note. Admission 25 cents. Children
lGets.

The Ovvego Blade says of a recent per-
formance by tho company there: A
well-tlllod houso greeted the Tennesseo-

IS ut the Methodist church last even-
ig in Hpito of tho bad weather. Tha

singing, which consisted of a number of
negro melodies, was grand. Miss Pinkie
Johnson lias a splendid voice, and is
rightly named as "the Great Shouting
Soprano." Tho solo, "Old Black Joe,"
by Mr, Robinson, was immonao, and as
an encore he sang "The Sweet Sunny
South." The song "Pick up de young
lamb and toto it to your bosom," was
the best of all sung during the evening.
Tho "Old Slave's Prayer," composed by
Miss Johnson, was sung by her in a
shunning manner.

STEPHENS' Ol'EIlA HOUSE.

This new and beautiful play house
villt>o formally opened to tho public

Tuesday evening November 88, by the
Florences who will produoe a play that
is know» the world over "The Mighty
Dollar." The engagement of this com-
pany insures an excellent entertainment
and a crowded houso. The PhiUiarmon-
ic Society's orchestra of Syra-
acuao has keen ongaj.sd by
Mr. Stephens to furnish music. This
orchestra is composed of twenty-two
members, and all are finished musicians.
A diagram may be seen at the box office
of the Opera House, where tickets are
' ow on sale.

The third annual masque ball and
jucert under the auspices of tho Oswe-

go Falls (Jricket Club and Reading Room
will be held in Nichols hall, Wednesday
evening, November 29, 1882. The enter-
tainment given by these societies are al-
ways first-class and are well attended.
Geo. E, Sniiddy, Geo. Clark and Miles
Ellis are the committee on arrange-
ments ; Thomas Carr, jr., W. Roberts,
J . Jones and Eli DeRuaha will act as
floor managers ; Thomas Lambert, W.
Kelley, John Smith committee on car-
riages. Invitations must be shown at
tho door. Tickets 75 cents.

A thanksgiving party will bo given at
Hannan's hotel, Palermo Centre, Thurs-
day, November 30. In the afternoon
tho hotel will be open to guests and
music will be in attendance for these
who wish to dance. Supper will be
served at 4 p. m. In tho evening there
will be the usual Thanksgiving balL
Parker's orchestra furnishes music.

Thero

A. E. NMPEL1T0N.
We had our Brat snow storm Monday.

Regents' examination is in progress in
No. 2 school.

Nichols hall has been leased for anoth-
er year by Mr. 8. B. Mead.

If you wish your beds renovated leave
mlers with John C. Highriter.

A little boy made its bow in the family
of Mr. Cornelius Murphy Monday

Tho HrtropoWnTwiTlTntcrtain tho
people of this vicinity every evening
next week in Nichols hall.

Fott SALE OB KENT—A BtuaJl houflo in
eastern part of village. Enquire of

It!) M B S - M . L. L E E .

M. E. Cornell has made a few changes
i tho interior of his place of business
nd added a billiard and pool taUe.

Mr. Stoucburg hat
brick block at the c(
and Broad way* and
ho is until «priiif<.

E. E. JohiiBoTTjiri

not rented the new
rner of First street
.vill remain where

family hav*> re-
HOVCHJ from tho Ixwis House, and <H>
mpy r«x>m8 in the Bradshaw bl<x:k,-
foremorly occupied by Dr. Hall.

Mr. Fred Foster who oilern his farm
for sale, brought to THE TIMES office a
a cabbage weighing eighteen pounds.
It is a perfect and noblo specimen.

Miss Fannie Stevenson was agreeably
mirprised Wednesday evening by a visit
from a largo company of her young
friends at the residence of Mr. Clayton
Saeketl on Oueida street

Ch

The Old Beliable.
James Cole speaks to the public to-day

through his advertisement in T B E TIKES.
nearly twenty-five years be has been

the undertaking business in Fulton
~ its a respected citizen and honorable
iness man he needs no commendation
n any one to establish the fact. He

ives special attention to the undertak-
ig department which is replete with

demanded in that line. Mr. Cole
ill give personal attention to making

irrangements for carriages, etc.. for
JB when requested.

Star Lecture Course.
lecture course for the season of

1882-3 will open at Stephens* Opera
m, Tuesday, Dec. 12th, with a lec-
by Lieutenant Danenhower one of
lurvivoraof the ill fated Jeanette

arctic Expedition, to be followed Dec.
by Hon. Wm. Parsons; January

I, Judge Albion W. Tourgee; February
The Famous London Royal Hand

H Ringers ; March lBt, Mrs. Mary A.
crmore. This is tho best course ofjec-
e« ever offered to the people of Fulton

tho fact that tho entertainment will
givwi in tho new Opera House should
ranteo an unusually largo sale of
nf(« tickets.

aur.se Tickets - - $2.00
Course Tickets to one family 5.50

ingle Admission 50c.
Reserved Seats.

W. Smith made his many Ful-
frie.ndii a vitiit this week. He re-
in this evening to Kansas City, Mo.
Smith occupies an excellent position
li an agricultural firm in Kansas City,
has been induntriouH and owes his
cws to his own efforts.

Phoenix Register— Through the earn-
est efforts of Rev. Mr. Hutchins the ob-
ligation resting against the' church at
Pennellvillo has been reduced to less
than one hundred dollars, nnd there are
the most encouraging indications that
the Bmall balance remaining will be pro-
vided for also.

Carton Church loft Fulton Monday
evening for New York from which
point he will leave for an ocean voyage.
As ho was hoarding the evening train
for Syracuse on the D. L. & W. road he
was taken hold of by his brother War-
ren who requested him te pay $4000 he
owed him before proceeding further.
Carlon informed the gathering crowd
that his assailant was crazy and asked
for assistance. Warron replied: "I am
not crazy; you owe me $4000 or $5000
and are worth flOO.OOOand I'WiHrt- you
to pay me." Carlon became loosened
from Warren's grasp and made his way
to a sleeping car and the disturbance
was ended. A story current that
Carlon struck Warren with his cane is
untrue. During the excitement Car-
Ion's pantaloons were badly torn.

Obituary Notices.
Eliza, wife of Daniel Hennessey,died at

her home in Upper Oawego Falls Mon-
day aged 83 years. Funeral was held
at 10 a. in. to-day from the .church
Immaculate Conception. Seven chil-
dren survive her, the eldest tweh

,rs and the youngest two weeks <

wil l I cial- hop at the
Briggs House, Seneca Hill, Thursday
evening, Nov. 80. An invitation is ex-
tended to everybody.

•Women that have been pronounced
Unouratte by the beet physfcius' have
been completely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
aiain's Vegetable Compound. •

We have the huge* assortment of
atSbes and hone blankets in Oswego

MCllAC - 86

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in poat-oftlce at Fulton, Oswego
ounty, N. Y., Nov. 15, 1883.

Miss Sarah A. Abrahams,Aloert Allen,
Misa Matio AUon, Mrs. Libbie Foster,
C. L. Graves $), Joan Ball, (Boat build-
er), Miss Ida Worcester, A. Whittemore.

DROPS AND POSTAL CAEDS.

Cap. A. Hungeford, Henry MIL Fred
Roberta.

Persons exiling for the above please

Mu»ioal Goods. ,
Xr, Bristol V oMMtaattp rexfcw&g

iwaao- from Weber, Stshflr, Mate and
"Other manufacturers; organs from
Eatsy. Mason & Hamiitt,

y and several*

say 'advertised.'
N. H, GILBERT R M.

HUP® STEAM DYE WORKS.
The agent for the above ia in town at

the Lewis house. Parties wishing work
executed in a. ArsH*M* apauwt and
promptly will do well by calling on him.
Special attention paid, to overcoats
afters, and «U kiwis of clothing.
Goods returned intea&feft. ~* • * * « . <

W. C. West died at his residence on
East Utica street yesterday morning at
8 o'clock of consumption aged 66 years.
Funeral will be held at the residence of
Mr. J . T. Owen on Oneida street at 9 a.
m. to-morrow. Rev. Dr. Bruce of the
M. E. church will officiate. The

is will be taken to Hastings for in-
terment.

Joseph W. Prosser, aged 75, dropped
dead from heart disease Sunday at 1 p.

i. at the residence of his son-in-law,
Wm. E. Fuller on Cayuga street. He
was about the house during the fore
part of the day in usual health. He had
been troubled with heart disease for
some time. Mr. Prosser was born
Easton, Washington Co., in 1804 and
moved into Oswego county in 1812.
He has resided in Fulton and vicinity
for 41 years. He was a quiet, unassum-
ing gentleman and an honored and re-
spected citizen. Four children survive
him, his wife having died about four
years ago. Bis children are Mrs. Wm.
E. Fuller and Judson Prosser, Fulton
Mrs. S. W. Mason, Syracuse and Geo.
Prosser, Lyons. Funeral was held
from his late residence yesterday at 3:30
p. in., Revs. Golden and Biggs officiat-
ing.

Tho funeral of Joseph Wetmore Butler
took place from his Late residence on
Emory street Friday. It was largely at-
tended by his old friends and neighbors
from various parts of this town,
choir composed of the Misses Morton
and Messrs Chas. Clark and W. McCraek-
en rendered appropriate music. J . S.
Butler of Buffalo opened the services by
speaking of his father's chief characteris-
tics and closed by paying to his u
a truly beautiful tribute. Bjr request of
Mr. Butler and sister, Mrs. F. Dilte, Or.
W. L. Woodbury read two selections
from Whittier's poems and also two
chapters from the New Testament. He
was followed by Mr. K B. Babcock who
commended the life of.his deceased
friend and spoke of him as a true >

AQB^ND TEA>ABTY.

Squire Tinker,
intimately, acquainted with

deoea«d for 48 years spoke feelingf <rf
bis life and the many good quaBtfas he

CBHd. The choir then eang "Nearer
_ , Ged-fe^tW* Theremaiu* *
interred in MtAdnah cemetery. '

A Long Fall.
The only accident that occurred dur-
ig the construction of tho opera house
pptmed Friday morning. Barney In-
soll and a man named Smith were
nting tho'- conical shaped ceiling,
nding upon a scaffolding made from

iispended ladder which was held by a
illey block at either end to lo-

ik fastened to the beam gave way
.nd Ingersoll was precipitated with

:at force to the gallery, a distance of
>ut twenty feet, which he struck with
Ucient force to rebound and fall fif-
n feet further to the floor below.
e result of his fall was two fractured
3. Smith escaped without serious
ury. Ingereoll is getting along
ely. The men employed on the
:ra house made up a purse and pre-
ted it to Ingersoll Saturday evening
;iiles ho is the recipient of many kind
•ors at the hands of Mr. J . J . Sieph-

Commendable and Active Bide.
A few clays ago a ride that' deserves a

laco in history besides those of Sheri-
lan and Paul Revere was accomplished
y a young lady in this vicinity. Call-
1 to watch in company with her moth-

at the bedside of a neighbor whose
mdition was critical, a suddi
iangQ occurred at midnight. Sho w
ring on the couch and heard the i

made that a physician be symmc
)3 immediately. Without a moment's de-
y to ascertain if a man could be easily
otifled to summon help she repaired to
10 stablt1 and leading out a horse rode
ire back inthe dead of night one mill
id summoned Dr returning
itli him, the journey being completed
i just twenty minutes. In a few n
bea after the arrival of tho physii
le patient died.
It was a noble and heroic act and de-

serves more than a passing notice.
The young lady ia but twenty years of
age and her sagacity and heroism is
well worthy of emulation. Our inform

a most estimable gentleman, re
uests that her name be withheld from
he public.

WANTED.—An intelligent boy with
lir education to learn the printing
usiness. Apply at THE TIMES office.

Mrs. James T. Pratt of the Low-it
louse ia issuing invitations this p. m.,
ar a party to be held Friday evening
;usic from Syracuse.

Patrick Darby and Miss Bridget Ken-
ledy of Oawego Falls, were married yes-
»rday afternoon at the church of the
mmaculate Conception, by Rev. Fathe;
learney.

Invitations are out announcing the
ipproaching marriage of Rev. Jay N.
Taft of Syracuse to Miss Sarah A. Read
>f Brooklyn, N. Y. The ceremony wil

performed at the residence of Mis
•ad Thursday, November 30th.
On Thursday afternoon Mr. Tiioma

Kilfoyle and Miss Margaret Wan
ere married at the church of the Ito
laculate Conception by Rev Father

iearney. Mr. and Mrs. Kilfoyle took
evening train same day for a brief

redding tour. They enter the sea of
•ried life with the heartiest congrat-
ions of innumerable friends.

A Pleasant Wedding.
Yesterday morning in the church of

3t. Louis of Oswego, N. Y., was solem-
nized tho happy union of Mr. Mederic
-aPorte, a young business man of H"ol-

>ke, Mass, and nephew of Alfred and
Edmund Laporte of this village, to
Miss Amelia Hainault, until recently of

E. Bacon'B dry goods store. Thi
tuptial high mass was celebrated by the
iride's brother, the Rev. Father Hain-
,ultj Chaplain of the House of Provi-
lence, Syracuse, N. Y., assisted by the

Father Charrefcte, pastor of the
:h. The bride was given away by

her father, and the bridegroom was ac-
companied by his brother, Mr. Leon La-
Porte, also of Holyoke. Mr. Edward
Hainault, another brother of the bride,
of McHugh's dry goods store in^>swego,
acted as be3t man, and Miss Maggie
Deschamps, her cousin, of Fulton, '
bridesmaid. After the ceremony, which
was witnessed by a large number of rel-
atives and friends, the happy couple re
turned to Fulton, where a reception and
dinner were tendered them by the sister'
of the bride, Mrs. Ed LaPorte. A large
number of relatives and" friends of Os-
wego and Fulton attended during the
afternoon and evening, among others
the Rev Father Kearney, of Fulton,
Charrette of Oswego, and Hainault of
Syracuse, aa well as the clerks of Mr.
Bacon's store, in a body. Mr. and Mrs.
LaPorte left this morning for Holyoke,
their future place of residence.

They were the recipients of many
presents: Lace bed spread and, shams
from Mr. F. E. Bacon ; fruit set from
Mr Bacon's clerks; pair woolen blankets
from Mr ana Mrs Ed LaPorte ; table
spread from Mr and Mrs Alfred LaPorte;
set of saver not picks. Miss Maggie Des-
champs; silver pickle castor, Mrs S-J-

iand Miss Mary Olfore; majolica

HfThe depot for cutters is atMcCnlly
Co's. 3«

A telephone has been placed in R. E.
i l H ' d store.
Herman Lang is a new salesman in
ay's dry good store.
Don't forget the Metropolitan Comedy
nnpany next week,
Mr. L. K. Hewitt has on hand eleven

bousand dozen of eggs.
THE president is already writing his

l massage to congress.
The canals will be closed Thursday

nber 7, three weeks from to-mor-

Mns James Denton of Rochester form-
rly of Fulton is visiting, friends in

A plump little boy has-mude its ap-
pearance iu the family of Mr. War

ch.

. J . B. Bntler of tho Buffalo Express
ho has been here the past few days
med to-dfwj

D. Heudrick has resumed business at
he old stand having purchased the ii
crest of Mr. Hubbard.

Miss Loraa Stay will conduct the Sun-
lay asteruoou temperance meeting at 4

All are invited.

Justice PIpw has been holding a w -
» reception daring the past week,

and he has entertained bis lady callers
right royally. He has been "at home'

all evildoers, and will continue to be
long as any exist.
Ellen Helm, a matronly dame who

has frittered away fifty years of her ex-
;, was ushered into the police

court Monday morning, leaning grace-
fully upon the ann of Officer Ney. She
was charged with being drank and dis
orderly upon the streets Saturday evon-

His Honor gave her a look that
carried with it about thirty days. Ellen
opened the conversation by remarking.

,'Mr. Piper, if you'll let me go, I'll go
Oswego and work, and stay there."
"You were drunk, were you not?"

asked His Honor.
I called on Mrs. Buck Robinson Sat-

urday night, and she made me a sling,
nd when I got into the street—"

"It slung you down," interposed the
astice.
"Guilty, your Honor," said Ellen.
"Thirty days in Oswego jail, or $15. ;

ad don't you come back to Fulton in
iree months, or I'll commit you again."
Rose Barnard sent in her card. Tho
istice smiled as she entered, airahe fror

,n old caller.
Rose was picked up in the vicinity of

lason's planing mill Thursday night,
liltaiously drunk, and her call was to
txplain things as of yore, and go and

full again.
Your Honor," pleaded Rose, li I

jilious and only took two drinks, and I
im ashamed of it."

"So am I," said His Honor, "and
mtence you to three months in the O.
." She has been taken.

The next social of the S. S. S. S. So-
ety will be held in the Armory parlors
riday evening, November 24.

ind get you a
— —ttens any size

and fine at only 10 cents. The greatest
' )Ver olTered in Fulton.

Ig~Go to the Bazaar i
sair of all wool knit i

arge Oaks Prom Little Acorns
Grow.

A little more than a year ago Fester
Bros., E. F. and J . A. Foster, commenc-
ed the manufacture of various sizes o!

ves, the leading ones being butchers'
and tanners' knives besides clea1

'he building they occupy just north oi
Waugh's paper mill is a small unpreten
tious one but the industry displayed by

firm has found ready market for
r goods and more room is needed

that the works may be extended. They
broke ground Monday in Oswego Falls
for the erection of a two story building
40x100 feet. It will be located west of

\ R. Wright's saw mill receding back
o Frst street. Four trip hammers will
be kept busy, more forges set going and

iployment given to quite a number ol
men. Foster Brothers are tireless and
ambitious young men ana we hope to

hem build up a business that will
yield them a handsome revenue.

..lection is Over.
Guod-bye, and good riddance to its

bitterness and contentins. Now shall
be able to learn a little more of what

is going on in the wide, wide world; an<
little less we hope, about the unpar*

donable sins of our neighbor, who, unti
as made a candidate for office, had

maintained an excellent reputation for
tdness of heart, probity and integrity;

and whom we had never suspected in
the years of neighborly intercourse to
have been the double dyed, sin-steeped
villain, that his political opponents,com-
parative—perhaps—total strangers, have
asserted him to be. Yes, good-bye i
good riddance to the political campaign.
As for the election it matters but little
how it has gone so long as the majority
of voters are satisfied. The main thing
is to make your calling and election sore.
You are "called" to Kent & Miller's, 18
and 20 South Salina street, to inspect
their fall and winter clothing, for which
they claim superiority in material, in
make, in style, in fit, in low prices.
Overcoats for men, youths and boys in
all the Litest styles and* certain to gr
satisfaction, Heed the "call" and \
shall have no tears concerning the
"election" you will make. Compare in-
telligently and your choice will fall ev-
ery time on Kent <fc Miller's elegant
suits and overcoats.

-Functional derangement of the fe
male system is quickly cured by the use
o fDrB V Pierces "Favorite Prescrip-
tion." It removes " '
health and strength.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All petsona indebted *o me are re

qjiefteatocall and settle at my old
place of busine-s Saturday Nov. lltk
After that date all ae ' '" '

cwkforcoUectkm.

Mary Demaraugh completed the trio
if female intoxicants. She stood bef<
is Honor pale and trembling, while the
targe of public intoxicaton was road to
tr. She held a hurried con'
ith the Court, and she drew a prize
at entitled her to four mo

>. P.

The next to toe the mark was MarcuB
'ait, of Little Utica, charged with biga-

Ou Aug 3d. 1879, Marcus was mar-
•ied to a Miss Saunders, by Justice W.

". Palmar of Granby, and on Oct. 28,
882, he was married to Helen Barto, oi
ilermo, by Justice W. C. Cronibie, bis
-st wife was living and he .knew it,
"So you are a bigamist, Mr Tail?" ask

•d His Honor.
•No, sir; I'm a farmer," innocently

•eplied Marcus,
"Well, you are char-,-I will, a SOHOUH
•ime, Mr. Tait. States prison start i
)u in the face," remarked the Court,
Marcus was scared. He said a Bald-
insviile lawyer told him it was al.

ight. His wife had left his bed and
(1 and If ho wanted to g t̂ married
> iibeatl. He had known Miss Bartc
a couple of months and he didn't

lelieve she would like it when in
aed he had another wife.
Slather than have any trouble abou
affair," said Marcus, "I will go am
with my first wife; but I awfull;

bate to."
Marcus is in jail awaiting $500 bail, or

o will be cared for in Oswego until tin
rand Jury meets.

Walter Pollock dropped $5.00 in tin
mblic treasury for being drunk Satur-
ly night, and quietly departed.

Charles Sylvester is to be disposed oi
>r being drunk and creating a disturb-
ace in the bouse where bis father an
lother are lying sick with typho

'ever. .

e police are after Joseph NichoJ
charged with stealing two mink ski)
from the hat store of J . C. Highriter.

C O L L E C T O R ' S N O T I C E .

NOTICE is hereby piven that the undersign
hafl received from Ihe Board of Education _

"IOOI DUtrtct No. 2, Village of Fulton, TOWD ol
Iney the warrant and t a i l U t t o collect the f—

_ rein specified from the person* therein Dami
liable to pay the same la esid District, Aid tb

II attend at ihe store of G. C. Lathrop No
ret St., Fnlton, N. YT, erery week day between

_i honrs ol 10 a m. and 7 p. m., and »U persons
who pay their Urea to me within two week* from
tats date will be charged but one per eent fees, and

• of Mia two weeks.

Ladies* and chiidrens'hand knit hood*
in all colors andstylea. C. E. gackett.

Teachers' Institute.
The next session of the Oswego coun-

ty teachers' institute, will be held at the
seminary chapel, Fulton, beginning
Nov. 27, 1882. The institute'will be con-
ducted by Prof. F. P. Lantry, with
Prof. R. G. Post as assistant.

C. R. PARKHUBST, Cora.

Eg~Have you seen the immense stock
they have at the bazaar. New thingB
opened every dav at prices that make
folks smile when they think how they
can save money by buying at the Ba-
zaar.

New Goods just received at the ne
Millinery and Fancy Store over Wester
Union telegraph office, Now is yaw
time t« buy before it is too late. 25tf

__rtey, Mason & Hamlin and Sterling
organs kept by Bristol. Best prices

• n on all kinds of musical goods. 20

"BEE HIYE.'
Dress Goods Dress Good*.
If yon want anything in
tne way of a Dress don't
fail to :©ok at our rich and
Varied Assortment of
French Armours, Cash-
meres, Shoodahs. Also
everything new in Amer-
ican Dreas Goods. Indies
Clothe Terracotta, Cadet
Blue and all the new
colors. You win tod our
stoek not only the largest
imt Prices the Lowest, at
the **Bee BBhre.*̂
BEyPTEPT &BTEWABT.
- " KEWMUfittG

Briat©lh«» jaat rece*T*^*||Pfw ** '
?ahuS»I3Tew§o^o^'forej

FIRST CLASS CL0THHI6.
•EOPLK DESiaiNO yiRtiT-CrjL83 CLOTHING

LOW FKtCBS SHOULD ALWAYS TATHON-
! TUB OLD RELIABLE CLOTHJNU tIRU OF

A. W. PAL.MEK,

5 and 17 South Salina street
Syracuse, N. Y.

OST COM PLKTE STOCKS OF 8UIT3 AND OVKB
OAT3 FOR MEN'S YOUTHS' BOYS' ANI?

ILDRKNTUAT WAS EVER E X n i B i r K N
llfl SECTION OP THE COUNTRY. ALL GOODS

[AKKBD I S PLAIN FIGURES AND OHLT

ONE P R I E ASKKD.

30KY OOODS,
CARPET

OF CENTRAL NEW YORK.
K3VABH8UID P O t T r S B A R S AQO.wUtno

« p U U ba I HOtTKSl u d PAUt dwlloc tft
all, k iabocMu tks i t m t XXTBK8IVX

MSttCAXTILR HOUSE IN T H S
bTAT*.

A. MAMMOUTH BUILDING, F1VS 8TOKUS
UIQH, COVMUNO NB-JB&Y A WBOI4P

WUOOC lack too* MotUl with KKTT
GOODS from JVtrtlgit asd Ooawtlo

M M _ « - , porthued wrpwMly
tor F-U u i Winter Sea- ,

ton of 1&83.

The Old KclUWo K»Ubli*hmont of FOKTY I

nt tot ttm sjh.
O .

Remember tFt»Pt«e» 38 and 4OI
South Salina, »nd 20,31 and

33 Clinton Streets..
SYBACUSE,N.Y.

TO-DAY YOU WIXiT.. ]O)EI)

An Overcoat dr a Heavy Suit.
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-

»ly ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that an
nspectiou of our extensive and elegant stock will prove
if interest aud profit to all who will take the time to
ook through it. Our display of Fall and Winter Suits

for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any others offered in this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.-
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing you.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
13 and 15 North Salina Street,

A. C. YATES1 OLD STAND, SYRACUSE,

Crockery, China,
Glass 1 Silverware.

B. SKADJ2N,
First Street, • Fulton, IT, Y,,

Has returned from New York and is daily receiving a large and
fine assortment of

CROCKERY,
Ever shown in Fulton or Oswego County.

Wewill not be undersold in

Bracket, Hanging, Stand, Lamps and*
Chandsliers.

B. C. SKADKlff,
Next Door to Lewis House. FIBST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

SCROFULA.
A remedy tint can destroy tbe gennscf y thousand bushels of

buckwheat wanted for which
the highest market price will be
paid at the mill of

GILBERT BROS.
Fnlton, Oct. 18. *



Tinware ofall descriptions. We make i Specialty of re-
pairs;-in our Tin Shop, pick Latham Superintendent..

Give us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WbODiBT.

NBAHTAWAHTA

1882,
inform my friends ami the public that
'. Haxe secured a largo supply of firwt

;uality Ico which will bo deliv-
ered nt tho following mtra,

commencing April 1st.
IN QUANTITIES FROM

100 to (lO'lbs. daily 20'Cts. per hundred.
fiOO to 1000 lbs IT) Ota. per hundred.
Over 1000 lbs. 18* Cts. per hundred.
Prjvute families 10 \bn. per day $7 for

Season.
U to 25 llm. daily flt» per wuson.
Yearly consumers $12 per year.
Private FivmilioH season commences

May 1st and onds October 81«t.
Ico delivered in good order.

E. BREADS.

Wo oemfinno to
I aot&BBolioitorsfor
1 patente, Oftvo&ta,

ftrks, oopyrighta. etc.,for
d States, and to obtain pat-

I enta la Canada. England, Franco,
I Germany, and all other countries.
1 TMrty-«lxy«iaiV practice No

charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advioo by mail free.

Patente obtained through ua aro noticod in
tile 8OIHNTIPIO AMERICAN, which has
tho largest circulation, and is tho moat influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in tho
world. The advantages of such a notlco overy
patentee understands.

to Boieaoe.meohanlos, inventions, engineering

"NOVELTY MILLS.--

Custom Grinding,!
— A T Tin;— !

NOVELTY MILLS,
always satisfactorily and .rxpe.litiou

ly dona.

dealers.
Addroes. Mann & Co., publishers of Bden-

tiflo Ameriflto, 261 Broadway, New Tork,
Handbook about patents mailed free.

Effectually cleanse*
the »ft?a) pa.«pajje» ol
Catnrrhatl vl run. caus-
ing healthy accretion i
»!1a)s lnflauiatton, pr<
tcota the mcm1)rao<
from additional tolde.
couiplulely heals thi

UcncflcUl n
TO realized by
;>pUcatiou«. i

»eime of tustt
smell.

Bg ._
will cure Catarrh, Hay

iFever *c. Unequalled
ror colds in tho head
Abl A

nortrih. OB r«cetpt of 60o. will mail
J a c k i e . Pi>1d \>y Ktmon druggists.

ELT-S C&EAM. BAL31 CO., OWCRO, N. Y.

Latlirop's Summer Soug.
We have bought two new snow cases

Pass not by, buy and try;
Candies, toys, cigars aud vases,

Pass Dot by, buy and try.
Fishing poles and tackle new,
Fine as ever (tpread tft> view,
Aud a five cent counter too,

Pass not by, buy and try.
Croquet seU.and sets of dishes,

Pass not by, buy and try ;
Potato bugs !or-)orfaff* fish**,

' Pasa not by, buy and try;
Deep Hock Water, cheap gold rings,
All the fruit each season brings,
And a thousand other things, ...

Pass not by, buy and try.
LATHROT & S<MS\

Health is Wealth!
l)r K. C. -WKSt'B NOTTS AND Burn

a specific far HyiterU, DUitoem,
von* »e*d»ch«,M»oUl dcpmsloa
t t t f l t

One box wilt cure rwnt ca?e*. Each box contain*
<HM months treatment. One doltar t I N I or all
1 tor fit* dollars; scat by mall prepaid on

i of pri«e. W« guaraale* ttx boxaa to bare
M. With each »rd«r roclvod by a« fer ri*
accompanied wiU\lv« doUtrt, « • ;ir»t ft&a
reba»eVo«rwrlUw i t M l ^ t o returnIS

boxmaeeooipultidwltltto doUara, «
theptobMeVonrwrlUe* fMt«ate«,to
m<m«r tf the treatment A M » « * . • *
CtMrantoei IMned only when tb» t m t
d«nd dl«ct torn n« I<Mi«u *OH6f O

t«ate«,to ratal
» «*. •***>». _
tb» t m t m & t ts or-

*OH6f O. WKfiT* CO
Mdi 8U, Otrieaxo,

n«. I<Mi«u *OH6f O. WK
181 ft 18» W, Madison 8U,

Lackawanna Coal!

BEST IN HAR3LET,

-FOB SAia BY—*t

, Q. KfST.

3ffic« at J . Itoblr.nn's Grocery Store

J . H. CATAN1DBHI GO.,
bnoerly <Mn» t,nr!n«« «i '!!*• S.-lnort V»r<l,

UATB RK¥OVt!> TO TIIK

Poa/cr Hoat V.'ud,

Lehigb Vallejr and Franklin

Screened and Vvoo from Slate !

F O L L O W I N K ' - A S H I ' i l H

2 5 c.->nt,r> ) ior i o n n i l JV: i n

I'JtATT .1 UOItlSfiONH 0 ItOO

K.HV HI'OltK.

/. II. CWANAUOH
DRtAN fiRAMAJJ-

Statement of Mf. Wa«hln*ton Monroe,
of <^t^ni, Qrwne Coau^. New York.

-For many years I h^^Wfercd from
•.complaint which tliephwieljma tailed

and permanent r«Uef, and for a long
time mycascwai regarded as hopelem.
All who knew the cirenmrtanew eaki
I mart; die. Finally, my wife induced
me to try a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's 'Fa-
vorite Remedy' which she had some-
where heard of or seen advertised. With-
out the aligbieet faith in it, but solely to
gratify her, I bought a bottle of a drug-
gist in our uilla«o. I m»d that and two
or three bottler more, and—to make a
long story short—I am now as healthy a
m«n w t W U in tbo country.

Since tEeri X have recommended Fav-
orite Remedy to others whom I knew to
whom I knew to have Buffered from
Kidney and Liver complaints; and I as-
sure the public that the 'Favorite Reme-
dy'baa done its work with a similar
completeness in every single instance,
and I trust some other sick and discour-
aged mortal may hear of it and try the
'Favorite Remedy' as I did."

vard now. .At first, when har grief was
rresb, bis widow used

five abreast, and
grave with scalding tearsy and Utf
time the green grass grew luxuriantly,
and the pig-weed waved in the soft

itmer air; but as she learned to con-
trol her emotions the humidity of the
atmosphere disappeared, and tbe griefs
grand irrigation failed to give down.
We should learn from this that the man
who flatten himself that in marrying a
whole precinct during life, he is pi}ing
op for the future a large invoice of

Fulton Business Cards

Oorpnnter and Jobber.

J .I. llliKKS W |irr[inr*l to rxrcule all I
. Cnrii.nl.Tlnc Joining. Woodwork nn<l .1

g y g The
prophet's tomb looks to-day like a desert
ed bnffalo wallow, while the widow has
dried her tears and la trying

on the Utah Commission. Such is
life in the far West, and such tbe fitting
resting place of a red-headed old galvan
used prophet who married a squint-eyed
fly-up-the-creek and afterwards gpts a
special revelation requiring him to mar-
ry a female mass meeting. Let us
thankful for what we have, instead of
earning for a great wealth of wife.

TIIDII the life insurance will not have to
ecatcred so, and our friends will bo spar-
ed the humiliating spectacle of a bereft
and sorrowing herd ot widows, turned
OOBO by the cold hand of Death to mon-

T O. OIIITIH. Mnm.r of Dentnl Knrvory. OlJlce
X .ovi-r i»ni.l ..illi-,.. Truth 1-xlrwlMl wlthnuf |«iln

tiy line <if OHM, ('lilor-.f.n III or Kthcr. rjirtlcolir al-

p V.

kvPrvrtyloofBrtU
mil fltllng ti'clh f<j

op|M»1t<

SURI'ICUC Mill lot uccd In nilitiK te.-lh with <
Special Attention iflv«n to dleeivM » M h e
Uiivity and liivfcitlnrlite* ol tliu mttimil tcclh.

Agricultural Implements.

W M. U. lll'l'TH ,fc i O.. iliulera In \V.iffon»,
Cur lingo- nnd all klmtc of agricultural

implements, f lr . l street, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers-

M OKItlM. ItllOS. Tino .)<ih I'rlnlor!, Fl

.trutr^rkrB.' ' "
" U K ' . WHICKUCIt Hook ntul .lob I>r1nt

satlarocilon (,'lvcji.

Livery and Salo Stable.

H W. B U M M E l l V I t . L K , L H c r y . Boarding «

T 7 1 B. A l i B K V . .Jid)iit'r nnd Hnlldi-r in nil kind*

MfiilMm-lu-t will r.Ti-n<; j .nmi|j i Bllflinlnii. Mor-

Phyolcians and Surgeons.

Iandy for Fa s and pl-nty of r

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
nd Feed of atl kinds always in stock.

Mill East of DHLs' Foundry.
PATTKRSOX & SMITH.

S P R I N G BROOK ICE.
I inform my frk'iula and ilie public

tlmt I IIJIVO Bocurivl a
largo supply of

G il,

Sowing Machines.
ELI M. DKUCSllA ltc]»»lrs all kiml of 8

ice, which
be delivered-at the-follow-

ing rates commencing April first,
in quantities from

100 to 400 lbs. daily 20 eta per hundred
500 to 1000 Its. " 1 5
Over 1000 lbs. 12*
Private families 10 pounds per day. $7
per season.
Private families 15 to 25 lbs. per day $9
per season.
Yearly consumers $12 per year.

Private families' season commences
May 1st and ends. Oct. 81s«.
ALL ICE DELIVERED IN GOOD ORDER.

FRED SPAFFORD.

THE "CARDEN Of* THE WEST."
To THE FARMKIU or Nrw YORK.

I gWo yon a cordial Invitation to oine and »c»
this "Gnrdeli of tho West." Wortheost Mlseonrl;
Von that are weary with farms of exhaustrd vitality
mil 5-on that have families " - -

you wish to eaiabf "

com* and pee this country iii ile prime, aglow with
green and goideB lurvwu. Northeast Missouri
' - ^ ?---if-^- 'lewllesBqirtfce, noted for Its

^ A n e t u i r k e t s , beautiful
I prodtaQtlon*.. It Is tn direct

_„ . . . j k RvR. ll#Mt, wUhCfctC»go, tiuf-
id New Tork. I'erfcct order »nd political

freedom prevail. Forty thousand New Yorker* al-
re»dv reside in Missouri, Ucru I have for «ale &
great number of fnvraf, in als«, quality, prlc«, eto,
— (alt buyer*, Full descriptive litts tentfrt* I*
^.\yaddre*». Price* from *t0 to $100 per acre. Ato ftOO per su

„ f Palmyra, (Marion Co) 346 acre*, all
fenced,' fine upland prairie nod timber: perfectly
hcalthruUCuo malaria) 325 acr«a in cuHIvaUon, SO
t i b 175 h i l d t i t h d a

p p p
hruUCuo malaria) 325 acr«a in cuHIvaUo
er, 175 choice «lo»er and timothy me*dow,
teMwee iprinrf of abanttaot iparkUnf. pur

klniiNa«U>lrat>]j»Ssi>toil to *trcK raising-
mhlet and *Ucep; rental last jear * * » : tn a
a l l r thoroughly refined and Intelligent; K»od
»d>ooU: chdrchc?, post office, within two wilts.
Price 930 per acre, part caoh and remainder at lou3
time at lowest current rate of Interest. lUilwuj
fcw oT purchaser to l^lmyra and return will allow-
ed aa part of each parm tot. Ti 1 le guano teed
feet. 8«nd Ihr a full deMrlpllvo

LY.

Jeweler
R. NICHOLS, JEWBLKII AI

Surveyor.
. BALL. Civil Engine
i Attorney At *
«. Street Qradt...
,-hltnker block, Oi.olda:

Crockery and Groceries.
[AMES McDONOUGH,dealer in Groceries, Pr
1 visions and Crockery, invites an inepecton ol
f> ^oods and prices by toe people of Fatten. Kirel
r«t , 0 few doora Bouth of townsend block. 12

tomb.

tL.ar.mio Buomefang.
;ey o'er ou

Pleasant, healthy grins are seen only
tho faces of healthy personfl. Tho

yHjwptic und debilitated can omilc only
in a half-hearted way. Purify tho hlood

le the Htomach, and strengthen the
iiiosi with Bnodock Blood Bitters, if
I wish to laugh well and often.

Bilks

Blue-

Fashion Notes,

.w have full lustre, like

silks are giving a ay t<

Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, L&meB*ck, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

jot black.
Beaded trimmings are not in favor for

Silk and velvet form a nice eombina-
ion for dreases this season.

Faille and grots grain aro more gener-
dly worn than the most costly ottoman

silks.

Tho return to repped fabrics has ro-
itored to favor the black silk so little
used" while satins were in favor.

The most luxurious petticoats are
made of colored satin or black, with eider-
down quilted in them in fanciful pal-

s. They cost • $14 each in Ntm
York.

The robe, toilets have a st3'le peculiaj
to themselves. They arc imported ir

isea ; each piece composing the garni
ire placed juat where it should go t<
unplete tho design.

Polka-dotted fabrics are a ft-ature
The spots occur and recur in every pus
tible size and variety, from a dot the j
lize of a pin's head to a spot resembling '
i trade dollar. They may be interwov-
en with the threads, or else appliqiied
tufted, or embroidered.

Short skirts certainly carry o(T the
palm at present, the long train bt-itig rp-

ed for, grand toilet ; :>U-pm(, 'mati-
nees aro made demi-traininy, yut ladies
of matronly age may wear sweeping
robes on all occasions as better suited to
the dignity of years.

For young ladies, a pretty evening
toilet has a bodice made with a leutre,
as well as the panniers and black
drapery, are made of figured silk. The
wide puffs and scarf drapery on the
skirt consists of a light airy material.
Bouquets of roses and ribbon bows com-
plete the costume.

The very becoming gathered bonnets
are equal favorites for ladies and chil-
dren. If intended for elegant bonnets,
they can be made of satin or silk, or a
silk crown with a lace poke. Rosettea and
loops of narrow ribbon or lace form the
simple trimming; strings must never
bo forgotten.

For young ladies the present fancy is
to brighten black dresses with facings
and vests of colored cashmere, or to
wear an entire basque of a gay color, or
elae a Jersey waist, but the greater num-
ber of black wool dresses are now made
in the simple styles adopted for cloth
drosses, as these are more serviceable be-
cause less likely to go out of fashion,
and are inexpensive because they re-
quire no trimming but stitching, or else
very simple braiding.

[Rome Sentinel.

Unless it Had: Great Merit Parker's
Ginger Tonic cculd not be so popular.
Its sale has rapidly spread all over this
country, because invalids find it gives
them new life and vigor when other

that

next time the editor duns them they
will remit soon, aud if he tackles Jhcm
again they will remit soon. These fel-
lows who say they will remit, apparent-
ly have a confused notion as to the
teal meaning of the word, a sort of
defined idea )hat that aetjlea it. We a
man to say he will pay, or settle, or
whack up, or come time, and then we
feel that we have some show of reariz-
iSgrfe*exeeriencehastauKht UB that
to depend upon the remit soon man is

••Like dropping bocketo iota empty wlto.
And growiat old in drawiag nothing tip.-

Wnx IT REAIXY CUKB RHOMATISM ?

We answer, honor bright, it will euro
rheumatism, and the severest eases too.
D. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil waa speedily
prepared for the rheumatic and lame.
Notice letters from the people relative
to its merits in nearly every paper in the
country. •

How an Aligator Dines.
An alligator's throat is an animated,

sewer. Everything which lodges in hi
>pen month goes down. Ho is a laz;

dog, and instead of hunting for some
thing to eat, he lets his victim hunt fo
him. That ia he lies with hi* greal
mouth open, apparently dead, like tn
'possum. Soon a bug crawls into i
then a fly, then several gnats, and
colony 1 if mosquitoes. The alligatoi
doenn't close tiiw mouth yet. He i
waiting for a whole drove of things. II.
does his eating by wholesale. A littl
lizard will cool himself under the shad,
of his upper jaw. Then a few frogs wil

up to catch tho mosquitos. Thei
•e mosquitoes and gnats will light 01
frogs. Finally a wholu village o

cts and reptiles settle down for ai
moon picnic. Then all at once ther
tn earthquake. The big jaw falls
alligator blinks one eye, gulps d<
whole menagerie, and opens

tl front door again for more.

wlitrrft; tl* lutnltouuktna n . .
:ho dl*e»*e the eau** mnM

te«f«. tli ortaria (•
lthmt. H«M*. w>

M ba re«Kwed,MMi la

T?i$wcmu*«iftb»j>li«l <>n jo- t tut? prioctr4».

95 per Cent
of all (l>M-a«s arloe from dcranRrd \ ! J D < - J I
liv«r, and it .striker at mice at, the root ol tbt> AMtt-
cnlt y. The element* or which II 1# eompofcd act
direeilv.upon the great organ*, both as a.food and
restorer, and by placing* them In a beUlb; condi-
tion, drive disease and pain from tbe

imerable tr ""

have ths Largest and Beet Ajawrtment
oi ROUGH AKDOWSSSBP .

DRY PINE LUMB R,
in th« oonnty. Also

For th« im
in from tbe *jfttem.
troablra C»UMK1

d U i O
r g Dl»order o Women; for Malaria,

or physical rtmaogemeou generally, thlc
remedy has no equal. Bo ware of importune
tnnii anil COUCOCUOMA paid to be iaBt a* ir<M>d.
Diabeiw afc for W A K N E I I ' S SAFE DIA

eat re
ltattnnii anil CO

For Diabeiw. ajfc
BETES OUltB.

Foraloby all deiri

II. H. WARNER & CO.,
Kocliester, ST. Y,

WHAT THREE APPLICATIONS DID.
"I was troubled very much with sore

feet. Three applications of Thomas' Ec-
lectric Oil entirely cured them. Nothing
better in the market." .Jacob Butler,
Reading, Pa,

LYDIA E. PINKHAIVTS

medicines fail entirely.
[Ohio Farmer.

It may be set down as an axiom tha
when a person grows fat he grov
•waistfoL [Boston Transcript.

enterprising foundry man has
an economical stove he has in-

vented the "Semiooal'nn."

Bumhleton had a severe strain on his
conscience the other day. He aims to
be the most honest of critics, and on be-
ing asked by the father of an animated
foghorn -hew he liked his daughter's
voice, he replied: "She sings like a
Patti-(under his breafch)-gonian 1"

[Musical Herald.

THE SECRET OUT AT LAST,
Ithaslongbeena Bource of wender,

as to why Courtney failed to meet Han-
Ian in a sculling contest. The general
explanatory' argument was, that he fear-
ed the littk Canadian. This opinion,
• • • - • '• ploded b j the authentic

H thm»on t te days fixed
oartoey waanB*hie to ait

_ _ on account '•& theinteise
. . _ _ and KjreneaH cwaed by the Piles.

Aaving recovesed thirovgli tiie use of
SwaynVaOintment, he ̂ w announces
that be wiU mw Hanlan any time this

"Ma" howled a boy nmnog into the
house and approaching his mother, f 'Ma,
littte btDtfaer hit me with a rtick."
"Wen n i whjp yojw Bttte broflter," said

The Richest Man tn Maine.

Every morning, Sundays excepted, at
a few minutes before nine o'clock a pair
of black horses and a two-seated phaeton
halt at the door of the First National
Bank in Skowhegan. The team is com-
monplace in respect to howts, carriage
and driver. The horses are good, strong,
clean limbed beasts, but their trapping
and grooming evince a disregard of ap-
pearances. The carriage is free from
gloss and style. The old gentleman !

vho alights and enters the bank is the
•ichest man in •Maine, ex-Governor Ab-
icr Coburn. His wealth is estimated at

$6,000,000 or 7,000,000, but can only be
•pproximatcd. Re and bis brother

Philander ewned at one time timber
lauds worth $4,000,000 in Michigan and
Minnesota. The brother is now dead.
Besides his large possessions in Maine,

overnor is said to own extensive
lands in the region of Puget

Sound. There are no heirs to his proper-
y but neices. He was never married,
lis only living brother, Alonzo, is in
rery feeble health and the ex-Governor

will probably survive him. There is no
to perpetuate the Coburn name. Of

eight brothers not one has left, a niale
heir. The last of them (Stephen's son)
was drowned with his father a few
months ago. Ex-Governor Coburn is 80
years old, and is for more reasons than

he is venerable, but exceedingly well
preserved. Tbe frosts of eighty winters
have given his head and face a white-
ness that at first sight startles one and
invarably evokes a feeling of extreme
respect in approaching him. His mem-
ory was never better. His sentences
aro qaick, clean-cut and business-like, i
His own efforts and astuteness have ac-
cumulated his immense fortune. Ht
was a farmer's boy. He was born in
Skowhegan, about three miles out oi
the village. He lived on the farm till
1840, when he entered into the lum/
bering bnsiness, from the profits 0!
\vhich,xnainly have come the his preseni
possessions, He began as surveyor anc
an explorer. He penetrated the wilder-
ness for hundreds of miles, and in this
adventurous and hardy pursuit gainec
the knowledge and skill which led t<
his profitable investments in timbei
land. Heaa still actively engaged in
lumbering, and personally directs
superintends the management of his af-
fairs. He has neither a clerk to keep
his accounts nor a secretary to write his
letters; If a man comes in to bu
township of land, he conducts the ne-
gotiations and makes all the calculi
tions himself. If another man comes in
to pay a note the millionaire of 80 years
computes the interest with his owi
hand. He writes all his letters and
mails them himself. He frequently
comes to the post office of a morning
with a whole armful, of correspendence.
He makes no display of his wealth what-
ever. Until recently he hasn't had a
coachman even. • He is extremely char-
itable, and no one whom he believes de-
serving appeals to him in vain.

[Lewistown, Me, Journal.

DETECTTVEB & PEIVATE OFFICERS
Usually wear their badge* of antfaority
concealed nnder their clothing, bat Dr.

' l l ioi l^^BBlec^'Oii 'weira its bad,'—

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
A Bare Core f w all FEMAI.B WEAK.

NESSES, Inclndlnff I^BCOWIMEB, Ir-
rernlar and Painful BlenJtroatloB

Inflammation and Uleerallon of
the Womb, Flooding, PKO.

LAPSUS UTERI, & e .
CSTFIesKUit to the taste, efficacious and Immediate

1 r. Ha rfl ,-ct. It 1B ft great help to pregnancy, an *
UCTCS pain during labor and at regular period*

riiT3icu;;s rsE IT AICD FSESTEIUE IT FUEEI
rS-Fon AIA WEAKNESSES of tho genoratlre organ

c? csllier S?T, it Is second to no remedy that coa ei
tr.'-n baton the public; and for all diseases of t

U r K i C S E T COMPLAINTS of Either Si
TinU ttreat Relief In Its Use.

i-HVap!"rime ̂ mewflfSTotono and'
It-iii," AsmarveUoosin reauitgastbe

Lath, Pickets,
AND DRAIN TILE,

All will be sold at very reasonable rates.
:all before buying elsewhere. 49tf

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
JSTosiSl to 439 West 14th Street,

NEW YORK.

Dated Dec 81,1 SSI.

Quarry at EOUIH) POND MAINE.

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

;11 St ones for Grinding Snuff, Drugs
Paints, &c.

tOWN. JOHN MCALLISTER.

THO8. COUCH.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DMLT Fttf»« THB BEDS, AT

KXrDMR'S
Meal* Served at All Hours.

Rrgi.»nr»nt Umurp»«M<J in Omsgi. C<un j

ELDER'S, ILPEB'S.

VETERINAEY SURGEON.

in the form of jptinied labels attached to
each and
know its

evety b<
mission.

bottle, so that all ma;
It is given, fall am
to arrest all aches

and pains, and does its duty every time.

Paraon Jones had just concluded
his long discourse, the benediction had
been pronounced and tbe congregation
wsis dispersing. Said^ Deacon Brown,
a great admirer of tbe parson: - « i . fine

Aboothalf the congregation had their
waiefee. out most of the time he was

BEST COAL!

The subscribers desire to call Uie atteii
tion of tbo Public to the quality of

the Coal now being received by
us from the

LACKAWANNA GOAL COMPANY
Over the Midland Road. If people who

PURE GLEAN GOAL
without Handptcking will take tho

trouble to examine for themselves
and Compare Quality with other

kinds being offered and call-
ed Lackawanna Coal

they will easily
tect the spurious from the genuire.

POOLER & I K

DR. QEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWEQO CITY,

(Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College.)

baa by raqae*t of FuUun borteroen mail* arraoga-
meoti to be In

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Headquarters wil) be nt the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
IVraone r.-qnirlutf hie service* will find him there

from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m,
Ail KJnds ol Veterinary Medicine on Hand.

Examination tt to Soandnew, and Ctn\teal**
given. Comvuiuitlou Fri'0.

'Mr~Telegrain-* and combuolcalion* addressed
to Toacher'u Livery, Oswego, S. Y., promptly at-
tended to. wtr

Parker's

Ginger Tonic

1NSIJIIANGE

CONNT.NENTAL INS. COMPANT.

SlW To»K S*FBTT FUND.
Vxm TOBK Afiete oT«r »4,0001000

HAKOTKU INSURANCE COUPANT,
New Tork. Aisut*, o»er fS,400,«3.»»

8PRINGFI1 !,D FIRE AND MARINE

INSl i; A NCE COMPANY,
A> > orer »SU*j,aM.lB

WASHINGI'I »K LIFE INSUEANCB CO.,
N8W TORK. Al>a8t»ov«|!4,0W>1M0.W

Each ct •' -fty ulth larg* curplut.
MAS ' FAOTDRERS1

FJl ' AND UAKtKU
INSMKiXriE •COMPANY

Or RI.»TOK, M m

0. H. DAVID, A»*nt,
40 F.>)Mti, N. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented^
NA of HARTFORD.

PHCENXX " do
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION ot PuiLADXUnru.
NIAGARA " NEW YORK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE "
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

^AULKY SEMINARY,

Business has Began in flood Earnest

ONHEDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Falley Seminary
KXPBK3BS PBE T«aM, TUIETBSS WEX&I

Bc*dktKlTBlUm<ib«Vt'wMk> .".'.'.".I'.'.'. ..'M 00
Otkw brwsb^ at Uotomm U*ie*.

Boarding and DaySehool for Ladies
and Gtentl&non..

Next \*rm at IS m*ak» Iwctn* on H M t o Jko.
4th. Tbebnncbe* Udght wJll be Unite utntfli
Untffat la • irtt Oam boarding teb^A. TbtM i*|tt

rp* ot well qn«)MUsd teacher* ao aa to gtv

of

Stores, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Moof lag aad
are second to none lil tlte, county.

tiw Amtly
Apply to

BEV. JAS. QILM0UK, A. M.
pr.IJTOlPAL.

are Itecef rtoff

I'wsli Coal
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THE RED EAR.

stated at me over his spectacles.
"Mercy on us," cried Mrs. Jontm,

"what haatho girl been doing to her-
selfT

"Some one most hare cfitenged her
off while she sleptr said B*rbar«. run-
ning up to me *nd giving me a kiss.

Walter Mildraay aaidootbing, he«
drank his coffee.

It was October whe
Sumac farm—red, rare October, with
the maple trees all dyed in scarlet, the
woodland streams ohoked with dead
leaves and the nuts rtpouing on the
chestnut boughs, and I can well remem-
ber the thrill that went through all my
veins at the glorions landscapes as the
stage driver Bet me down on the door-
step with my trunk and carpet bag ju»t
as the sunset bursting through a shield
of lowering clouds, blazed across the
old house, painting its eaves with orange
light and turning the small window
panes to quivering tables of gold.

For I had been born and brought up
iu the city, and all this wide, wild land-
scape, colored with autumn forests nnd
scented with dead leaves, was now and
marvelous in my eight.

"Do you like it, Cousin Olga?"
Coquettish Barbara Blake asked this

question as she flitted to and fro, ap-
parently Intent upon the arrangement
of the supper table, while all the time
she kept« bright eye on Walter Mild-
may, who sat by the light mending a
defective spot in the harness.

"Very much," I said quietly.
Walter did not look up but I could

feel his quiet eye upon me all the time.
I wondered what he thought of me. I
thought uneasily of my dusty dresa,
my dishevelled hair, my stiff, linen
collar which I had chosen to wear in-
stead of the frill which be<*t suited my
face. Not that I wanted him to admire
mo, but every woman want« to appear
to the best advantage and I was no whit
different from the rest of my sex.

I was a Philadelphia shop girl. There
was no glamour of romance about my
Jife. I worked for my living, like
many another, Jived quietly in scant
and forlorn lodgings and felt, sadly
enough that my life was to be that of
n chrysalis rather than a butterfly—un-
til Fayal & Co. failed, and hearing that
I was out of employmeut, my unknown
cousin of the sumac farm wrote to me
to come and spend the winter with
them. They welcomed me kindly after
a fashion. Uncle Blake gave me a kiss
and remarked dubiously that I "didn't
favor any of the Blakea that ever ho
knew of." Barbara, his daughter, won-
dered why I looked so pale. Jonas
brought hia pretty young wife—who
had been a Mildmay—to greet me, and
her brother Walter who was boarding
there, and also shook hands politely and
"hoped I would liko the country" in an
indifferent way.

The fire of huge logs blazed and
cracked in the deep smoky chimney

Bow I enjoyed the next fortnight!
TJie wcftthdr was beautiful and balmy
beyond description. We had nutting
expeditions and boating parties and long
walks to gather brilliant autumn leaves.
At night we wit around the blazing logs
and on the few rainy days Mrs. Jonas
showed me how to make Butter and
Barbara took me up into the great gar-
ret, where there were chests of old rel-
icn, piles of book« and papers, and all
the antiquo belongings of a* wholo
century of Blakes.

But all thid time Walter Mildmay
kept his quiet distance; and to save my
life I could not tell whether he thought
me "a stiff old maid" or not.

And then came the hireking frolic.
The barn was illuminated by caud&s

stuck in the sconces along the sifles—I

criminal that stands at the bar is en
titled to assist upon a hearing in hia owi
defer Shall I be less favored the
he?"

'Well," I hesitated,
.have anything to say—"

'if you

had neve
ght. Th

the gala.

seen so wild aud romantic a
e neighborhood gathered to
Mrs. Jonaa and Barbara had

been baking cukes and buttering i md-
wiches all day, while Uncle Blake had
rolled a barrel of sparkling cider close
to the barn door. Merry laughter
sounded* bright faces glanced to and

place, the leaves ru9tled against the
doorstep outside, a cricket chirped
shrilly under the hearth, and it waa all
eo strange yet so restful.

After supper they left mo alone. Mrs.
Jonas Blake went out to skim the ruilk.
My cousin and his father went to attend
a district school meeting
Walter ami Barbara had been invisible
for some time, and after sitting dreami-
ly fora while before the fire, I rose and
•went out into the kitchen beyond,
vaguely desirous of some companion-
ship beaid«*ny own.

No one was there, but I heard the
sound of voices in tbe shed at the rear,
where Barbara was holding the light
for Mildmay to sharpen some edged
tool on the grindstone. Unwittingly I
advanced towards the door just in time
to hear their words.

"A stiff, ugly old maid," said Walter
indifferently. "A little higher, Barbara
plaase. If that ia the sort of girls they
turn ont in Philadelphia, I prefer the
country specimens."

I stood rooted to the floor, feeling
myself grow hot all over. They went
on talking and laughing, but I did not
hear a word they said.

Noisefoaaly I crept back into the room
lighted the candle and looked into the
muslin draped glass that hung over the
home made dressing table.

, Stiff, ugly, and an old maid! The
latter I certainly was not, at four and
twenty. Stiff, I might be, but who
oould avoid thaf in the presence of ut-
ter0tnngen,m " '
phew that was
And ugly? Waal that? I looked into
the glao, to see hair braided straight
back from a pale, oval face, eyea heavy
with wearineea, cheek*; quite colorless.'

.IMdhs think I always looked like that?
Heahonhiftee.

~ So I went to bed and orted. myself to

extmoTOinglgotupaiHi drew-
ed myself with can. I brushed the

**$, oriin^kd mate of jet Uaok fiair
«**T from m N l d f d

tied by
novel to me?

$, n^d mate of jet
y«**T from my Naples, and

f^dte^

j
y Naples , and fastened a
«dter|^^4cti:il*d

i the Rembrandtosque of the <
vbile over and anon the tones of the
lute and the fiddle tuning in the loft
cere plainly audible.

I had been helping Mrs. Jonaa to put
ho icing on the big fruit cake which

held the ring, and it wns late when I
into the big, sweet smelling barn

with my black bowa «nd a cluster of
deep scarlet autumn leaves in my haii

"Hero's Olgnt" cried my cousin Jon
cheerfully. "Come here little Olga and
ait by mo and I'll give you some corn to
husk!"

I laughed and nestled down into the
hay close at hia side; and just at this
moment a storm of laughter arose on
the air.

"The red ear! the red ear!' they cried
in chorus, clapping their hands and
cheering vehemently. "Walter Mild-
way has got the red ear!"

I looked at cousin Jonas in bewilder-
ment.

"What is the red ear?" said I.
Cou.Hin Jonas laughed.
"What a little greenhorn!" said he.

"The red ear is " •
Just then Walter Mildway came up

and-stood before me the rich, maroon
colored ear of corn in hia hand. He
laid it at my feet.

"I claim my privilege, Olga,"said he.
Hooked at him in amazement.
"I don't understand you" I managed

to say.
The next moment he had stooped

over mo and, putting his hands on my
shoulders, had imprinted a kiss upon
my astonished lips.

I sprang up feeling myself grow scar-
let, and rubbed my lips passionately

ith my handkerchief as if to wipe off

When we came back into the barn tt
husking was over, and the debr
w « all cleared away and they wer
dancing to the rude music of the band
—-'Killarney" 1 believe was the air.
My cheeks wcro burning, my eye
shone, ray heart also danced to the wil<3

vayingmuaic. ,
Mm. Jonas looked keenly at me.
"Ah!" she said "I thought it woul

bo. You are—engaged? I am so glad
for your sake and Walter's, too."'

"And so am I," said I quietly.
I am a farmer's wife now, and livi

in a little brown cottago neat* the 8ui
farm. And fancifully tied with bhu
ribbon,over the mantel hunga an c
corn—a red ear.

And Walter says that as long as botli
of us live wo shall have a yearly hu
ing boo in the barn we are building.

"MY OUANDFATHER'S CLOCK,"
Was once a very popular song, but liki
many other sentimental tunes it doesn't
wear well. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
will wear; it will wear away all aches,
sprains, and pains, and repay its pu:
chaser a hundred fold.

the insult.
"How dare you?" I cried. "Oh, 111

never forgive you in the world— never,
never."

And then, half maddened by the
noisy laughter of the crowd, the din of
jubilant voices, I tore, myself from
Jonas Blake's detaining hand and flew
out into the starry cold of the outer air.
Mrs. Jonas followed me.

"Olga, What ia the matter? Come
back, child," she cried.

"He has insulted me!" I sobbed.
"Insulted you? Oh what nonsense,

Olga," said Mrs, Jonas, he has paid you
the highest compliment a man could
pay to a woman. There's not a girl in
the barn to-night but that envies you,
child. Don't you know what the red
ear means?"

No," said I, looking up with wonder-
ing eyes.

She laughed.

"It that the lucky finder there-
of is entitled to kiss the prettiest girl
in the room," said she. "It has been
his privilege from time immemorial and
in this case it means that Walter Mild-
may thinks you the prettiest girl in all
that crowd of rustio beauties.

"Olga, you are not really angry with
me?"

It was Walter's voice close to me.
Mrs. Jonas made some exclamation
about the cake she promised to cut, and
slipped away into the darkness, leaving
us alone.

"Angry," I repeated, "yes, I was
angry, I didn't know—no one had told
me—"

"About our rustic usage? But you
will forgive me, Olga?'
My presence of mind was slowly com-
ing back to me. I drew my hand from
his.

'But you didn't seriously think me
—pretty?" aaid L

"Do you want me to say what I ser-
iously did think?? ha asked.

"Yes," said I laughing. "The truth
now, the whole truth and nothing bnt
thetrujth."

"Then," said he "I thought you were
the sweetest, "prettiest, most aotaauy
perfect creature that Providence ever
made?"

"Not at all," I replied demurely. "I
am a stiff, ugly aid maid. And if this

I Philadelphia, you prefer the country
peofaaoaat** • v

I <woUe6e the color flood in bis face.

Fashion Notes.
Victoria reppod silka are in favor
Red ia tho popular color for youwj

ladies' large round hats.

Pouf turbans of velvet are preforre
to the turbans of Jaat year.

Turbans are small and are worn bac
from the forehead to show the fron
hair.

Polonaise auila made entirely o
red habit cloth will bo worn by younj
ladies.

Young ladies' skating dresses ar
made of dark p;ro»n, or green cloths,
trimmed with chinchilla fur.

Tito latest street costume from P;
consists of a princess under-dress which
is entirely concealed except in front by
u redingote.

Bonded white and scarlet Jerseys
shown for young ladies very gay and
dressy toilets. Plain wool Jerseys ai
worn with simpler costumed.

Two materials are used for the new
Parisian street costume, such as brocad-
ed velvet for the under dress and ligli
ficelle gray cloth for redingote.

Worth, the Paris man dressmaker,
again brings out short mantles introduc
ed by him last year, declaring that rich
costumes must not be concealed by long
cloaks.

The Bazaar says that the long cloaks
that are designed to envelop the wea
are now given the new touch by bei
made to tip up shorter behiud than
front, as if drawn upward by the v<
bouffant drapery beneath.

Buttons that represent stags' heads
or those of hounds or horses, made with
a bit of natural skin, are much used on
young ladies' cloth and velvet dressei
Another novelty is a pretty hanging
velvet ball button inside a net of silk.

The new India figured cloths for parts
of young ladies' dresses, especially for

es are mado of camel's hair v
othly like cloth, but more Bleazi-

ly, and these are of bright India red,
light blue, or brown, with palm fig-

ures as large as a lady's hand, and of all
the mingled colors of India cashmeres.

The newest shape for short mantles
has a talma back, which is a cape that
readies just below the waist line, and
has one seam down the middle; the
ihoulder seam stops at the bottom of
the arm, and curves over to the front of
this cape where it extends down to the
the arm in Dolman shape. Indeed this
Dolman resemblance is sometimes fur-
ther given by a slight point, on each
side.

Leading modistes do not use tbe long
bustle with springs, nor the small hoop
skirts. The most graceful and most
bouffant costumes worn have this large
tournure effect given by the drapery
itself, assisted, when necessary, by a
small, light cushion of hair attached in-
side the dress akirt, or else just Below
the waist of a polonaise or redingote.

A Model Cheese Factory .
The celebrated Nickerson cheese fac-

tory at Houlton, in Aroostook County,
Maine, is said to be one of the most per-
fect establishments of its kind. It is
one story high, cheaply but well built,
double wall around the storing-room,
which makes it possible with a little fire
heat to keep the cheese till cold weather
or till the prices offered suit the patrons.
The factory with all its equipments cost
but • 1,200, but it now contains, piled
upon its shelves, over 900 cheese, each
weighing 55 pounds. The price asked is
\Z% cents, and if sold at that price, as it
will be, there will be nearly |8,000 to
divide among 56 patrons, many of whom
keep but a small number of cows. This

it received 9,000 pounds of milk
per day, and it is expected that next
summer at least 10,000 lbs. per diem will
be furnished.

The Albany (N. Y.) Argus observes :
Judge McGowan this city, was cured of
rhumatism by St. SacobaOiL

Thanksgiving stories are now ripe
and they filU long-felt want In these
stories the long-absent son, who left
home a smooth-faced youth of nineteen,
tod is mourned as dead by his parents,
returns home a bearded man of thirty,
j u * as the family are sitting down to
t h i T h k i i d i , and the only

How a Iflntmran Theory Nearly
Cost a Weil-Known Minister

Bin U f e .

[Chicago Standard.]
Tbe following remarkable statement,

made by a well-known Baptist clergy-
man, besides tbe unusal matter of val,
ue-it contains, will be found mi
able and interesting:

MESSK3. EDITOBS : I have always be-
lieved most Andy in the brotherhood of
men, and that every human being ia in
duty bound to assist his fellow man to
the fullest extent of his power. The re-
lation, therefore of my personal experi-
ence will, I trtist, prove of benefit to
many thousands in this land.

My earlier years were-full of health
and pleasure. AiU»-t»i« completion p«-
my educational studies I undertook the
profession of teaching, and under the
severe strain to which I wad subjected
I irtfidunliy oecunro rcaocoXT so tfiat the
Jeust exposure or excitement would
bring on nick headache, bilousnuuB and
general prostration. I gave up teaching
and began to proparo for the ministry,
and although I studied hard my health
seemed to grow no worse. Finally I
commenced preaching, and then my
old physical troubles -returned. The
slightest amount of certain kinds o
food distressed me and brought oi
heavy dullness, dizziness and often
great depression of mind. A change of
room, atmosphere or clothing was
most certain to cause a cold, accompan-
ied by most painful suffering. I at-
tributed all this to tho severe work I
was obliged to do in. tho ministry, and so
did not attempt to remove it. I next
began to grow nervous and noticed that
my feet were cold, while my left side
and back frequently pained me. I felt
a drowsy or sleeepy sensation after eat-
ing, while a little excitement caused me
to lose my appetite entirely. At times
my Spirits would be light and I would
feel as if I might live to.a good-old ago,
wheu possibly in less than an hour my
head would reel, my body ache and I
would be overcome with a deathly sick-
-~?s. After such an attack a cold sweat

>u]<l break out upon mo and this
mid bo followed by complete prostra-
n. It woufd be impossible to describe

the suffering I endured at these times.
and yet I attributed it att to overwork
and not to any special trouble or disease.

It was more than a year from the
me the attacks first began that I con-

sulted a physician. He examined me
and declared that my lungs were affect-
ed and that I was on tke road to con:

sumption. I derided the idea and so
called upon another doctor. But he told
me the saine thing, as did also the other
medical men whom I consulted. In-
deed, they all informed me that unless I
went to Colorado, Dakota or tbe sea
coast there was little hope. However,

did not change climate, but tried tor.
:ontinue my work as best I could. A

year ago last May and in the Movember
and December following I had three se-
vere attacks of what the doctors said
was lung fever or pneumonia. I recov-
ered from these bv the most faithful
nursing, but I felt all the time as I know
now that my trouhles did not originate
in my tanjaW in some other ocgajpofi
;he body. It is true I felt severe pains
n my lungs and I expectorated a great

deal. I was extremely sensitive to cold,
and the least draft or change of apparel
tended to bring on a cold. My breath-
ing was often most difficult and it fre-
quently seemed that with all my exer-

I could not get air enough into'ray
i to satisfy them or keep my blood

iure. As I am large in statute, weigh-
200 pounds, and being in the
my usefulness, you can im-

w I shrank from the inevitable
;h seemed to stare me in the

!ace.
One Sunday evening last February,

tpon coming down from pulpit, almost
•rostrated and feeling that possibly it
vould be the last time I should ever en-
;er it again, a member of ray church ap-1

broached me and said : "Brother Hum-
ihrey, I know just what you need to re-
tore you to health. I have been troub-

led just as you are and I am perfectly
well DOW." I thanked-him for his sug-
gestions, but shook my head sadly, for
felt that there waa little hope for me.

iowever, after I returned home I be-
;an to reflect upon the subject, and fin-
lly sent my son to procure some of the
ledicine which had been so highly re-
ommened. If faith were an element

necessary to the success of a medicine,
it certainly was lacking in this case, for

was really hopeless. Greatly to my
irprise, however, I began to feel much
etter, and the following Sunday I was
ble to preach with comparative ease,
continued to grow better as I contin-

ied to use-the medicine, for it seemed to
reach my_ entire system. | was able to
preach, sing, and work without exhaus-
tion, and to-day I am a well man, sleep

mndly, eat heartily, feel no lung troub-
s, and I believe I owe my life and
ealth wholly to Warner's Safe Kidney
,nd Liver Cure, which I consider a ben-
faction to suffering humanity.

It is only natural that since my re-
>very I should feel enthusiastic over

remedy which has restored me and
. J observe its effects upon others. As
result I am forced to the conclusion
tat very much sickness which is spp-
osed to roiginate in the lungs, arises

wholly from disordered kidneys and liv-
sr. I believe thousands of people are
iuffering to-day and looking forward as

— -\, to a consumptives grave, when
lungs are wholly sound and they

Light be restored to perfect health by
le same means tbat I employed. Be-
Bving these truths and realizing their
nportance to the world,' I come out
ius openly, and say that I believe, un-
ir God, this remedy is a public bene-

action, and I would most cordially and
?arnestly commend it to the world as a

—ing to humanity.
(REV.) B. F. HUMPHREY,

Pastor Baptist Church.
ASBOY, 111., July.24, 1&3,

1HEUMATISM,
neuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago, 7

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings ami sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

j Pains,
Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosteo

Feet and Cars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Mo Preparation on earth eqx»U ST. JACOIU 0
•* * «a/W *««rc, simple and cheap Extern
Bwnedy. A trial e n ufV bnt tho compurativ,.
JrtaiQK outlay of 60 Cento, and e»ery ono«iferii
Wtthjwln can haw cheap and positWo pruof «r

Directions In Sleren Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALES3

I B MEDICINE.

A.VOGEUER& CO.,
Baltimore, Sid., V.S.A*

eho

' s«s«

rics, e ta . combined tr
tract of fealphnr. which
the Greatest Blood
known. Do not over

BLUE
or nrsenlo,
wiua
Bstand

to-morrow,

*Try'a DottI© To-Day i
A i « yon low-«pirlted sad m a k , or

BnflerlnK from the excesses of youth 1
If so, SULPHUR BITTERS will
yon. =T«

f Send two 3 c stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
[Boston,Mass., and roceive an elegant set of fancy(Boston,M
cards free.

G R A Y S S P E C I F I C MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK Tho Great TRADE I

English Reme-
dr- An nnfall-
Ing c o r e f o r
Seminal Weak-
ness, Speraa-

torreea, linpo-
tency. and an
Disease? t h a t ,

of Memory. Universal LawUnde, Pain In the back
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other Diseases tbat lead to Insanity oi Consump-
tion snd a premature grave.

W F n U particular* In oar pamphlet, whicL _
desire to send free by mail :o every one. CP~Tlie
Specific Medicine is fold by all Omelets at $1 per
package*, or six p a c k a ^ . ."or $5, or will b ? sent
free by mail on receipt bMieiDOcev.by addressing

TH IS GRAY IIKD1CJBIB CO.,
No 106 Ma^o Suvet, Buffalo N. **

PoMvto Fulton by B. B. P B I L M P S .
C. W. S M O * * Co.. Wuoleejic Asenla, Svrac

F, D, VANWA8ENEN U,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Office in O. S . riper*. Law Offioe).

In connection with the Buying and
Selling of Real Estate Mr. YanWagenen
will take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

ftoney Loaned on Bond& Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lote for

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls; also
farms for sale and exchange in the coun-
ties of Oswego and Caynga.

IIBMBYQ

Someii i f is FnJioi.
I will open a library in the

twodoora east oJ Opera 1
All the Latest and

BEST BOOKS PUBLISHED.

Ten Cart* J

E ;WdU20sr,

FAY'S% l NEW YOfiK CASH STOfiE."
Opposite Lewis House, - Fulton, N.Y.

We are^ow receiving direct from New York and Boston the fittest stock of Dry Goods
r ? ? ^ltT- J V e taw a Sp|wri» K*e of Black Goods, consisting of Bla^ B ^ l t S

, Damasee and Crape Cloths, all of whichwill be soldat

. A magnificent assortment Spanish Laces and Passamenteries at low prices. All the N
in Buttons. 100 Gross Dress¥nttons, which will be sold on Saturdays only, atonl^

every department! Everything guaranteed as represented or money re-
ive Money by examining our stock before making your Fall Purchases

' E B. FAY.
Fulton Business Cards
Klith A

Carpenter and Jobber.

J J .GRKKNt* prepared to execute all kinds of
. Carpentering Joining Woodwork and Jobbh

>r all description*. Slair-work and office-work
ipeclalij-. Shop und rcgidence No. 4 Baffalo str9<

0. C CTRTIS, MaBtcr of Dental Surgery. Office
.overpast office. Teeth extracted without pain

, use of Gas, Chloroform or Ktber. Particular at-
tention paid to preserving tbe natural teeth. 83

f* V. EMENS, M.D.S., D.D.8. Offlco oppostti
T.Lewis Hoiiee, First street. Gas, ether inc

hloroform used. Every style of artificial teeth fur
liahed. Treating and filling teetb for nervoi
ona and children a specialty. 88

E.
T. MASON. D. D. 8. Office In Hi

~ - " - CelebraU.
teelh with Gold,

eaees "
the natural

.Block, I'boBDix, N. Y. TheCelebrated Elect!
leltc Mallet need In fitting teelh with Gol_

o dieeaees of the Oral
ivity and irregularities

Agricultural Implements.
7M. G. BETT8 & CO.. dealer* in WBKOI
f Carriages anti a'l Kiods of agricultn;
•merits, First s "jet, Fulion, N. Y.

Job Printers-
"K JTOUEILL BKOS. Fine Joh Printer?, First
l Y l S t r e e t , orerEgglevlon'i Book Store. Prlnttag

of every description enxiuted in a superior

T X r C . WIIEELBB Book and Job Printer,

law and full 6beet poster printing. Prices low and

Livery and Sale Stable.
T W. SUMMEEVILLK, Livery. Boarding and
l . S a l e Stables. Private sules of horseu, cur
:et, cutters, etc. No. 40 and 42 First street.

B. ABBEY, Jobber and Builder in all kindr
, of M«pop Wort. Order* left at "Wbtlaker"
Market will receive prompt aUemion. Moi

tar constantly on hand anU for late.

Physicians and Surgeons.
. PAEDBE, M.D., Office and Kesiden-e No. 82

.JiOncida Street. Kultou. Office hoars 7 to "

., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 j>. m.D,

,R. N. H. HAVILASD, Homeopathic Physician.
t 'Office and residence Ne 84 Onelda street. Office
hours-Uuttl 9:30 a. m., and from 13 to 2, and after

~1HAS. R. LEE, M. D., Oculisi cod Aurist,109 So
^9»!tna street, Syracnse, N. Y. Every Saturday
, offlco, over post <ifllc«. Pulton N. T.

H. DENJKE, M.D., C M . , Gradual.
.University, Kin<raion, Canada,
usend Block, (in rooms formerly o

J . Townsend, E-q )

Sewing Machines.
T<LI M. DEEU31IA Repairs all kind of Sewing
^Machines aad Organs; also Agent for the genu-

ueSlngur Sewing Machine. Leave orders at Bris-
tol's, Mo 3 First street.

Jeweler.
-« R. NICHOLS, J K W H . E B xm> SILVERSMITH,
J .No. 9 First Street, Fulton, N. Y. The leaUiJg
weter f a Tolton.

Surveyor.
D. BALL. Civil Engineer. Land Bnrr«yor

V J T . n d Attorney At Law. Leveling tor »ralatge,
uweroge, street GradiBg, etc,, and Ci>nve»

Office, Whltaktrf block, Or.eMaiTtwet. S5

Crockery and Groceries.
AMES MoDONOaSH, dealer in Groceries, . . „
visions and Crockery. Invilo an Inspect on of
goods and prices by the people of Folt»n. First

set, a few doors com h of To wnaend block.

BERZEES GROCERY.

aving Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock
of Groceries I will continue the

business at tlie Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

I oods Delivered to any part of Fulton
or Oswego Falls.

A First-Class line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.

An Inspection of Stock ia asked.

GEO. A. BERZEE.

D. Me Carthy & Co.,
SYRACUSE, N.T.

FALL AND WINTER

DISPLAY
OF

Rich and Elegant

DRESS GOODS.
We announce, as ready for.

sale,-our Fall Importation of fine
Foreign Dress Goods. These Fa-
brics are the latest and most ef-
fective designs in plain and fancy
weaves brought out this season.
Several of the most desirable
styles were manufactured to our
own order and cannot be found
elsewhere. These specialties once
sold cannot be duplicated. As a
prominent feature for this season
we mention our magnificent line
of

Combination Effects
IN

Broche and Broche Checks
Plain Checks, Stripes,

Figures and Plaids.
all of which have an indentical
match in plain colors, and which
latest advices from Paris indicate
will reign supreme in the fashion
world. These goods are in every
instance exceptional values.

ISPTlease call and see them.

DEPARTMENT.
We announce that our Fall

Importation of- the following very
desirable goods is now ready for
inspection:—

Colored and Black Plushes!
IN ALL GRADES.

Colored and Black. Velvets
FOR TRIMMINGS AND COSTUMES.

Colored and Black * Brocaded
Velvets.

Black Escalier, Plushes.
Colored and Black Velour.

DU NORD.
Colored and Black Striped Vel-

vets and Plushes.
Colored and Black Gros de

Ecosse.
Colored and Black Ottoman Silks
Extra Quality Colored Gros

Grains.
Black and Colored Matelasse

Silks.
COLORED VELONTINE.

Colored Velovrs, Ottoman
Faconne.

Colored and Black Moire Fran-
cais.

ALL GRADES.
BLACK GROS GRAINS.

B L A C K ARMURES.
RHADAJJIES.

SATIN D E LYONS.
VELOURS Imperratrice.

VELOURS Ottoman.
This is the finest line of Silk

Fabrics ever displayed in Central
New York.

|3P~Examination invited.Cloak Department.
The leading Garment this Fall and Winter will be the DOLMAN,

'orn longer than last year. We display the finest variety of these
Garments—both Imported and Eastern make—ever seen m Central
New York. In addition to these are lines of styles—

Paletots, Ulsters, Walking Jackets, Cir-
culars, Sacques, Ulsterettes, and

Fur-Lined Cloaks.

D. MCCARTHY & co.

« J.WRIGHT,
Successor to 1L B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Fill StMk of
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat*

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage. . .

J . J . WEIGHT.

DOWN GOES THE PRICE!
For the next 30 dayBM.M."WlUlanw. will s«U



r, for many yean Oft
p i l been plac-

ed in an insane asylum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Florence Kmroi
Thursby and X n laoftay Dis-

mused by • !

j j y p
down at 198,901. There will be no oc-
casion for going behind the returns.

THBBE is a strong probability of nn-
other European wart R u « i a and .Atia-
triaar»*n*kuJg warlike preparations.

GOLOHXL toewiBSOU. Iwlievefi General
Sherpuu* will be the ne^t President.
TtwOoftmeltiiao believes other equally
fooliah things. _ _ _

ONE Of the strongest wot&tngitteu'solr-
ganlzBtionfl is tb« Knights of Labor,
Thoy hare representatives In nearly
every State Legislature in the Union.

" B R I C K " Potattov, who has been pub-
lishing the. Great West in Denver for
some time, and for the past four yearfl
has been an ardent greenbacker has
gone back to hia flrat love, the demo-
<Slat party. He has consequently chang-
ed the name Of liin paper to Pomeroy'e
Democrat.

: MEBjS GABRlfelXE GttEKLEY hna rCCOnt-
ly given a building site to the Episcopal
church at Clmppaqua, a fact which ii
dicates her religious preferences. Hor
father was a UniverBalist, and her siefce
a Roman Catholic, which BWOWB what
variety of opinions may exists in oven
ainnll family.

GOVERNOR-ELECT PATTI8ON of Phihl
delphia declines an escort on tlio day of
hia inauguration and, say»: "Thoro is nc
roason that I can HUO why the mere tak-
ing of an oath by a citizen called by the
people to execute a public trust should
lie made the occasion for HOOIK'B O£ png-
eantiy and demonstration."- <;

FRANCE has sent two lad ion to Amer-
ica to investigate our nysti?m of public
schools with a view of introducing it in
that country. It ought to be an encour-
agement to the advocnU'3 of woin
rights that work of such r>xivpti<
importance should have W i i confided
to representatives of the wonkor tun

nature of their errand, that their woiik-
noss in not, at least, in respect to intel-
lectuality and fitness for practical lahoi
in tho paths of mental and moral prog-

THE following petition, which wpunki
•for itself, ia being circulated ainonjj; thi
people of New York state:
To the Senate and Assembly of tlie Stitti

of New York,
Tho umlersitfnnl, adult residents o:

assembly —county, repeet-
fully anil honestly pmy your hoiiunil
body to adept, and submit for ralifi<
lion to the voters of tho state, aa duly

nd lei

the prp
manufacture and sale at* a beverage of
nil intoxicating liquors within tho jurii
diction of the state.

Mu. WILLIAM H. VANDKRBILT'S stable
in New York is one of the notablb build-
ings of its kind in the country. It coal
$(>0,000 without the land, which is said
to have cost as much more. It is con.
structed of pressed brick and brown
stone. It has a frontage of seventy-five
feet in Fifty-second street, and one hun-
dred feet in Madison avenue. All the
rooms are spacions, and the appoint

. ments of tho finest. Tho box stall of
Maud S. is twenty by twenty-four feet,
and the others, though not eo large,
of good size. There are at present in tbe
stable Maud S., Aldine, Early Rose,
Leandcr, Lysander, Bay Dick, Sinn 11
Hopea, Charles Dickens and four coach
horses. There are six large coachet
eight light wagons, and two sulkies
Six men are employed as grooms and
hostlers.

Palermo.
James W. K. Loomis has gone to Wis-

consin to visit his son Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Eaton, who have

been spending the summer with Mrs.
Eaton's brothers, J . F. and W. S. Lart
sing, started for their home iu Dotroit,
Mich. Monday morning.

Dr. Rossv&lly, the converted Jew,
will lecture at the Denton's Corners M.
E. church, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, Nov. 22 and 23.

Lemon Phelps of Palermo met with a
painful accident a few evenings ago.
He was splitting kindling wood, a piece
flying up and striking him full in the
eye completely destroying its sight.

Victor Loomis was severely injured
about the head and shoulders, caussd
by a falling limb, while trimming a
tree: " - ,C.

It was at the shore, and a gentleman
was talking on his cottage porch with
two or three guests. His pretty daugh-
ters comes up from the beach, just out
of the surf : Oh, papa!" she exclaimed;
<'only think I was nearly drowned f*
Papa turned pathetically to his friends:
"By the powers, gentlmen, do you hear
that ? I have spent more than $5,000
on that girl's education, and to-day sha
was nearly drowned." [Progress.

Heady For The Change.
"All things aro ready, If our minds an,

so.» [Henry V,
The chilling winds of winter, rushing

through, our streets and howling about
. our houses admonish that the change of
Beacons i3 at hand. Are you ready for
it ? Ana you prepared to meet and face
these chilling, blasts with warm and
comfortable ttresa which Kent & j]
so weU know how to provide, beoefltt
rich and poor alike by the excellence of
their garments? The advice of old
Dolonius to hia <>on Laertes w*8' very
sound:—

"CoMb- thy h»btt u Day parao eta boy
B<rt not «xprewed ia finer, rich, Mr «wdy;-
forth*»j>pwel oft prodtlmttfc*mu.1?
Goodclothee are not essential to t^at

, inward quality of character which,
the gentleman, but they are essential

. to the outward Beaming of the pwt,
it is every man'a privilege to b« » t least.

and fnvigonftlng~atrao6pheR *crow3 She
streets of Now York and make Jber look
like lionelf—tlm true Pan* of America.
This lovely weather is taken advantage
of by this grout crowded city and at
time* the crush and jam down Broad-
way is terrific. The brilliantly lighted
strcetB and parks at night are filled with
a moving tide of humanity not only

her own population but of the
come her? f rdtn lUe. out-

,i<lo world. All tho placus of aniiroe-
mont are crowded, «e much «> that mat-
iuee's aro becoming Of daily ©i-currenc
At tho Grand Opero IIOUIK, 2*1 utreet,
.Saturday evening,' tho dlHtiiiguitihcd nr
tiBtfl Mr. and Mra. -W. J . Florcucu olofled

engagement in tho popular piny "Tho
Mighty Dollar." Every Boat wa« Bold,
and evon standing room brought a pre-
mium. So great was tho niKh lo wit-
ness thin play—a» thin company in en-
gaged to open thn jn<w Stephens Opera
House in Fulton on tho 2Hlh insL a fo*
words in description may be in order ii
this connection. The play is a ImmorouH
ly~ Hsitirucal picture illitetrutivu <>f lobby
life and society at tho National Capital.
Mr. and Mra. Florence appearing in theii

orld renowned characters of tho Ilon-
orablo Bardwell 9lo(.<\ and Mrn. General
Gilflory. Tho Hon. B u d well Stoto,
thfl hero of the piece bus Iwon
aceopted as a character drnwi
with a firm hand and many etever toueh
OH, and a gentleman who vic»n hi
duties to lii»coiiHtitut'nt.H mid bis r.-unf.r;
aa entirely HulM)rdinafc») to the duty h
OWOH to himuelf. The character ia •per-
fectly tak

Mrs. Gen. Gillie.:y sis tlic vulgar
1 of fashion, ali.jnU t'uil wopo'i

Mrs. Florence, not only sis a drentier hi
i eomediannc. The cliar.uicr is or
,h wliichHho has often come in eoi

tact both at home and abroad, mid it

' We have received to-day from New York from a large 80k Sale, the cheapest line of BLACK SIL&S we have ever 8hci§ri.

Mr m j E S m '

More New Cloaks, Dolmans and Jacketsreceived to-day.

ddy a life picture. The .support is
first, mte, tho wardrobes magnificeii
ind we predict thm fine play in tins nev
md beautiful IIOUHC, will in'the laugung<
»f t h e p i e o "carry the House bv a larg,
najority."

MIMA. TlllJilSJlY.
Saturday afternoon a huge and fash

unable audience assembled at tins Brook
lyn academy of music to listtn to Miss
Emma Thursby who had crealed'ao great

furore tn Europe by her wonderfi

he queen of song, lie,

list, Mr. Edmund Nenpr.it, and tli
miinp harpist Miss Maud Mor-an.

Miss Emily Vincent, the favorite co
tralto at the May Musical Festival nh

,ng two numbers. The New York
Philharmonic Club was present charm-

ignll with Ihoir brilliant playing. In
the sacred mulody, '-The Light, from
Heaven." /Uuw Thursby brought forth
tho heartiest applause, and responded U
a prolonged encore with the beautiful
echo song. Tho concert lasted in on

mi two full hours.
MHS. LANHTHV.

At Wallaok'e Saturday evening ap
ared in Shiihiv.pcare's" C \,medy, "AH
u like it," takinK the|Kir(of Rosul

Great curiosity is m.iuif-'.ste.l to .see this
ewhsit noted lady, the -Jersey Lily'

the name given bur. To commence witl
io is not a great actress and it woulc
em can never become one, but she if

a beautiful woman and no one seems tc
w it better than herself. The press ol

this city are vi-ry lenient toward this En-
glish aetre.su. She has good perseverance
nvd will power, has a tine looking head
:lear, resolute, eager gray eyes, a square

firm set jaw which shows she can nevei
Jaunted by any obstacle howevei

formidable, but in this character to oui
own liking she is a failure, as much sc
as we thought Anna Dickinaou in hei
firat appearance in Syracuse, - She lacks
much of professionul experience and ii
is yet to be proven if sho ever becomes i
star in the lino she has chosen.

This evening tho justly renowned
Patti, wilt appear at the Academy of
Music in the opera " L a Travita," taking
the part of Violetta, one of her best
parts—a great treat it will prove.

The excursion over the Midland will
arrive in-this city to-morrow night and
be one of the largest of the season. The
"Cosmopolitan'HoteF' corner Chamber
St. and west Brjfradway have made
special arrangements to accommodat<
excursionists. This is a convenient an(
well kept hosse, N. & S. J . Huggin
proprietors. Anous.

G. S . Sackett has floor oil cloth in all
colors and wldtlis.

Butter from Holstein Cows.
Smith & Powell of Syracuse, import-

ers and breeders of - blooded stock, re-
port in tho Albany Cultivator of this
vreek some interesting results iu butter
making from (he Holstein breed of cat-
tle.

The auimals .were three years old and
teytesfewag m*4e on seven at a time,

the average, amount of butter for a
week, being twelve pounds from each

wSfindo
batter direction.
of milk ftota these thre
old HqlBteiis, for the period
months was a liUle over 7500

the
The average yield
these three year

w ~ ^ . W W M , »w the period of six
months was a little over 7500 pounds,
the largest yield being 8T00 pounds and
7 onwNs an* the smallest. a lfctle over
<HHK> pounds."

smkw WASTED t
«For whtoh wHl pay Five Dollars per ton
for Wheat or Oat and Six dollars per
ton for Ryo straw delivered at milL

Scidat

wishing a new silk dres? shonld call immediately at

Another Bandsome variety of Ladies' Neckwear.
THBOCKMOBTOWS DEATH.

He Takes an Overdose or Mor-
phine in a Jersey City Saloon.

Barbaric W. Throckmorton, a promi-
ent man socially awl polttlcaUy in th«

Htute of New Jeracy, entered George
'a saloon at the corner of York and

Washington streets, Jersey city, yester-
ilay afternoon. He was apparently so-
ber at the time, but very nervous. Tic
was found to be Buffering from the ex-

wwive use of liquor. After greeting
the bartender pleasantly, ho called Mr.
COX'H Bon, uud handing him a prcttcrip-
tion, directed him to have it filled at
Dr. Laird*s drug store, on the opponite
aide of Washington (street. Tho boy re-
turned presently with a .small vial. Mr.
Throckmorton hastily drew the cork,

ml, placing thn bottle to his lips drank
tho greater part of it« contents. He
then walked into n roar room mid said_
he would tako a bleep. Cox endeavored
to persuade him to go home, and offered

end for a carriage, liutTIirockrnurton
answered that it would not be ncccHHary

« lie wmi not Hick. He WHH then left
ilono for two or ibroo honra, during
vhich lie slept h.Mvily hut Hni-iwily. Ilia

loud, thick luvuthing wan diatinelly

trv named Folger went inlo the room,
il, throwing hiniHc-lf into a chair ml-

joining the. one- on which Mr. Throe It-
norton was seated, also went to sleep.
He awoke after a few minuted slumber
md noticed that no sound breathing
:anw from Mr. Throckmorton.

"That man in Die b.ie-k room," ho said

headend man."
t into tho room and found

Throckmorton still in his chair, with his
head thrown back. On touching him

keeper discovered ho was
dead.

Hughes found the vial, which
had been obtained from Laird's drug
itore, almost empty. On it was a label

hearing tiio directions: "l\vo teaspoon
fills every two or three hours."

Or. Laird said that tho prescription
Inch Throckmorton had sent him call

•d foi
} be take)

irpn
Mr. Tlnock

of a grain. Such a imantiU of the drug
would be likely lo prove fatal. Tho
doctor added that Mr. Throckmorton
had been in tho habit of taking mor-
phine to calm his nerves. It is believed
by .so.ue that the. Inking oi tin' overdose
of the poison was entirely accidental.

Mr. Throckmorton was ;IH years old,
and had for many 3-ear« been conspicu-
ously identified with the Republican
party in New Jersey. Ho was a lawyer
and had an office, at 3IJ5 Broadway in
this city. His practice was principally
in admiralty cases, l ie was a popular
lecturer and orator, In the. late cam-
paign he .-tumped this state for the Re-
publican ticket. In 1880 lie was a cand-
idate for Surrogate of Hudson county,
N. J . , 'but was defeated. He leaves a
W1IG ttllCl two VOUHfiJ Cilll<Jl"OD»

[N Y. Sun.

THE TRAVELING SALESMAN

Is an irreHtHtihlo fellow brim full of
stories, jokos, courage, self-assurance
and grit. He Is very taking withal.
Burdock Blood Bitters are a very taking
medicine ; they take everywhere, . '
are sold everywhere.'

NEIG-HBOBINQ NEWS

>ountyOnions nre plenty in Wayne
at thirty-five cents per bushel.
' Horace Smith a well-to-do f;

Lysander suicided by banging to a lad-
der last Thursday. Domestic unbappi-
ness is the assigned cause. He leavi
wife and four children.

Henry McMaster, a fourteen-year-old
Mexico boy, was dangerously injured
Thursday by the bursting of a gun. A
piece of the barrel penetrated his fore-
head, and but little hopes are entertain-
ed of his recovery.

Phoenix Register:—Wednesday after-
noon H. B. Hammoud and O. K. Moore,
of New York, E. W. Paige, Schenecta-
dy, A. A. Howlett, I. N. Ames and P.
A. Agan, Syracuse, Willard Johnson,
Fulton, and Mas. B. Richardson, Oswe-
go, visited tlus village, and from their
intimate connection wtth the Syracuse,
Phoenix and Oswego railroad it was
hoped that their presence foreshadow-
ed active operations along the Ii
But the friends to that enterprise -w
doomed to disappointment, for it trans-
pired that they were to ask for an ex-
tension of time in which to complete
the work. The directors and commis-
sioners granted the request the time one
year.

Cured of Catarrh and Consumption
by Dr. O. C. Stoat.

STRACCSB, July 26, 18S2.
On the 9th of February last I began

treatment with Dr. O. C. Stout, for a
bronchial and lung affection, resulting
from catarrh. I had cough, debility,
sweats, and other symptoms of consump-
tion, and my condition was alarmingp
I was completely cured, and hare, for
four months, been free from catarrh and
all the above named symptoms. I
estly recommend Dr. Stout to all suffer-
ers from catarrh or long disease.

W. H. RtutOK, Oaeida, N. Y.
Dr. Stout publishes no Uma****im\

without permission. The original of the
above may be oeea at hia office. His
perfeeted treatment for Catattb Bron-
~ ~ Long affections,

l k i a

THK OUTSIDE WOBLD.

—Benjamin Buttler is sixty-four years
of age.

g y namn is pronoiwc*a
"Long tree."

—The Prohibition votu in tin; State
this fall was about 80,000 against 4 500
in 1881.

- T h e N. Y. O. & W. R'way locorao.'
tiv<>8 burn sixty-seven pounds of coal
per mile.

—Hanlan, the oarsman, has taken up
Ilia residence in New York and will be-
come an American citizen.

—.Jack Jones, an old sailor w îs on
his knees at Fredonia, Kentucky, at-
tempting to drink out of a pail of water.
Ho was seized with a fit and his head
falling in tho pail, he wa3 drowned. ,

—A new invention in England prom-
ised to do away with tho common metal-
ic horseshoe. Th« »o*r article la made
of three thicknesses of green rawhide
couiprcfiec'd in a Bteel mould. They only
weigh about a quarter as much as the
okl-faHhioiU'd hhoc, and are said to wear
longer.

—There were'10,000.immigrants land-
ed in this country in October against
08,000 in October last year. Twelve
thousand came from Great Britain ;
18,000 from Germany and 0.000 from
Canada. There were 201,000 immigrants
arrived during the four months ending
October, against 240,000 during the same
period last year.

ek ele
M. Waller, Demo

d governor of Con
rose from the position of a p
York newsboy.. He is now a bright,
pable h

t, last

N e

who ha
•nt position under most disadvantageous
circumstances. Uis career has been
short, but highly honorable. The state
of Connecticut has reason to bo proud
that she lias, in his election, illustrated
anew the bed-rock principle of the Dem-
ocratic institutions—the right of the
poorest to rise to the highest and most
honorable seat in the people's gift.

—A meeting of the State Board of
Health v 3 held : Albany Saturda:
The sanitary committee's report
drinking water shows that since
last quarterly meeting ten sampli
drinking water were examined by a
public analyst, most of which wen
found to be unwholesome. In re-
gard to dangerous kero-cn" oils threi
kerosene accidents have l>..-n investi.^ii-
ed. Two resulted in loss <-f life. A!
were caused by the oil which was found
to be below the legal standard. Of fif-
teen purchases at Batavin
to the State test. Of six purchased at
Syracuse only one wa
ard. Of ten purchased at Home -ell
were found to bo bad. Of 145 purcli
ed at 125 stores in Brooklyn only five
were up to the required standard.
Twenty-two emitted combustible vapors
at the ordinary temperature.

B E CAREFUL OF THE BABIES.

If your children are threatened with
croup or any throat difficulty, apply a
few drops of Ebomas' EcJectric Oil. It

J u r y Drawing.
The following persons to serve as trial

jurors at the county court and court of
sessions to be held in Oswego December
5, was drawn at the county clerk's office
Saturday : Oswego city—Daniel Keeler,
Nicholas Williams, Alvin Buel, John
Griffin, James Noonan, Richard Walpole,
Henry K. Eason, William Morgan, James
McHenry, Peter Coleman, Isaac Raven,
Joseph Dempsey, Charles Klucker,
George Ebert, John Ould, Nelson Pelo,
James Lynch, E. D. Stacy. Oswego
town—Marshall Foster, Charles A. Fisk.
Hannibal—Nathaniel Shattuck, Isaa<
H~wos, Albert Palmer. New Haven—
uuwin M. Prosser, Rasselas Loom
Palermo—Reuben Hamilton. Granby—
George McClelland, Salmon Williams,
John Bristol, John Suiriincrville. Scri-
ba—Frank Hirt, Elisha Watern
Volney—S. M. Holden. Schrceppel—
George Moyer, John Perry.

!3g~Diamond Dyes will color anything
any color, and never fail. The easiest
and best way to economize. 10 cents,
at all druggists.

The Midland Tunnel.
A blast was fired one day last week in

the heading of the new Weehawken
tunnel of the New York, Ontario &
Western railroad, that for the first time
admitted daylight from portal to portal.
The work was begun on March 1, 1881,
and has been put through on time.
Comparatively little remains to be done,
and it is confidently expected that with-
in a month a construction track can be
laid through the tunneL Not so soon,
however, will it be practicable to run
cars through. The work has been re-
markably free from accident, and has
been advanced with great rapidity. In
sis or eight weeks more it will be finish-
ed. The entire length of the tnnnel is a
a little less than 4,000 feet.

"AN AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL."
"Oh! rm boiling over to do son*

. xxi act" shouted a politician the other
lay, as his red nose protruded from a

face ornamented with unhealthy blotch-
es. "Well, sir," replied a friendly lis-
tener, "unlesByou want to be an ani-
mated sign for a drag store, and make
the passers-by sick, I would advise you
to use Swayne's Ointment and be cured
of that akin disease." The ambitious
man acted upon the ad vise, and is now

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At Mra. A. Clark's for 1

" atti " ~~

P. N. BARNEY. FRED J. WEST. SYDNEY SMITH

DEY GOODSSMILLINERT,
Ladies! dents Famishing Goods

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

Uew Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.
Tremenaons Bargains in Erery Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens,

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, Lace Goods.
Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yams, Worsteds,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone.

He who his clothing buys and pays,
Will come again in future days,

to deal at

EMENY & GRIDLEY
(Lessees Loomis Planing Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood.

PLANING, MATCHING,
SAWING, RE-SAW1K6,

SCROLL SAWING,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size. '

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings. '
Work First Class and Prices Reasonable.

GEO. J . EM-ENY,
Fulton Sept 6. H. H. GRIDLEV.

VERY DESIRABLE
To Know the Fact that

WATERMAN'S
Stock Of

Sporting Goods and
Ammunition

Was never before so complete, nor price*
so Low.

j In Cartridges we have from Flobut ball
Caps to Spencer 56-56. (19 Styles).

Revolvers—Single B. L. Guns and all
the items that ĝ > to roake up a good

Sporting Stock.
Nine Sizes of Shot, and Fine Grades ol

Po w-der kept on hand. We are fully
prepared to execute all orders

ELEOTRIG DOOR BELL,
As to its merits, vre would refer to at

of our patrons in this line.

SPEAKIN3- TUBES.
A Cheap and Convenient mode of com'

munication, put up, cheaply.
In the Skate Department we do not pro-

pose to take a second place.
Give us a Call.

Almost Human
The Norton Door Check

and Spring.

NO SLAMMING OF DOORS !
NO BREAKING OF GLASS !

SILENT AND PROMPT.

WATERMAN,
Sole Agent.

Nov. 15tf

H O T E L C J L A R E S D O S ,
Syracuse , N. X .

This house is new throughout, and has
all the modern improvements. Within
one-half minute's walk of the D-, L. &
W." railroad depot. No pains will be
spared to make it pleasant for the guests.
The rates are tbe lowest of any in the
city. All kind* of liquors and cigars, of
the finest grade, constantly on hand.

18 G- E . SQUIEB, Prop.

fc of goods at whole-
it W days to clow

Bell Door Knob,
Requiring no special fitting, and alwayi

ready. Try one.
Thankful for past favors we- would re-

spectfully ask for a continuance of
tec same, at 34 First Street,

Fulton, S. Y.
D. A. WATERMAN.

LAUNDRY.
The Ste.orn Laundry Agency continues

to give Good Satisfaction with riew cus-
tomers every week. Give them a trial
order. " WATERMAJST Agt.

J AMES COLE,
Reliable

DEALER
Koc'p<ieoaatanflyonhaDastii!««t«r« — Vint 81

!K- fi« *t »atl l*.t M-Ircted M « * of*oo<5* Is Mf Use

Caskets and Coffins

SMBALMINQ MATERIALS
^ L«*rt Improved toettrt*. tor

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Underwear, Woolen Goods
Come And Pee.

Library Lamps,
«;ust Received, at a Wreat Bargain.

L O S T ,
Strayed or Stolen
A small boy about the size of a man with
an empty bag of meal on his shoulder,

marked "R. T. S.,» with the letters
rubbed out.

Whoever will return the same to the North
west corner of South Salina and Water

streets and pay $5.00 will greatly
oblige

O P

"THE FAMOUS"
who want immediately

4 5 1 B O Y S
io fin saits made especially for the wearer '

and guaranteed U> give satisfaction.

MORE BOYS mtim CLOTHES
than ID any two stores combined, and at
prices that will please you, because they

are extraordinary low
Central N. Y. <3reatest Ofcfchierfl.

Central H\



N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. F*
T«li.» Wars Fulton #Utlon *• follow*:

OOIKO Mcnr.
tt JTn. • : •t:\6m.x

*«rwMk

trnlgfat

Ontario R
O K

DEL. l/KWNA & WESTERN R, R.

Tr»ln# ICHYQ Fill ton Wlon M fiillowa:

001*0 u m
fivracniie Accommodation H;MI».m.
Kcw York.ndPlilUrtelplil.Kiprw* ftS3a.ni.
HlngbamloB and Elmlr* Kzpnwi 13:40 p. in.
NuwYort NlgUtExprc**... , feSSp.m.

NMT Torksni! O*wcgo Kxprc. fl:«Ss. m
D * T K * p w < i ; 8 : 0 g p in

. U. Piictrti, Su|<i.

will

E. E. Brando is in town.

One week from to-moi
Thanksgiviug.

Goto tho circulating-library.mid look
over the books.

Canal* wM bo officially «lo«.tl two
weoka from to-morrow if not Roonor
closed.by ico,

SeventycopioH of THE TIMES wore Bold
at Noy's post ofllce NCWH Boom lnnt
week. Everybody reads THK TIIJEH.

JomuH Carrol of Ik-iininglon. Vt., is
with friendn in O»wego Fall*. Mr. Car-
roll has boon sick for Homo lime but is
convalescing.

Dr. Frank E7sm7o7^HOTI of Mr. J . F.
Simons of this village, has been reflect-
ed coroner nfc Cunajoliurio by a bund-
eome majority.

The Northern ChriwUan Advocate says
Mrs. Anna Randall Dichl, a former Ful-
toninn, ia about to enter the Hold HH a
temperance lecturer.

Mr. F. E. Stone, Tor the pant two yearn
with C. S. Eggleston, can now be found
atSchenck & Foster's coal yard near
west end lower bridge.

LOST—A gold bracelet, Saturday even-
ing, between Bacon's Htore and tho resi-
dence of Hon. Geo. M. Case. Will find-
er please leave 'n* Tories office?

Till! TlMRS has placed in its ]m>sn
room a new two horse power engine.
Our circulation has increased KO rapid'v
of lato that our old power wan too slow.

"Tho ^Tp'eri.MIwrTooiTb^ik"compil-
ed by Mrs. Butler and Mian Wolwitt. is
for sale at the clothing slorc of Bailey
&Son. It is a valuable assistant to
housekeepers and is meeting with a
good sale. The price per copy is I? 1.00.

Barney IngeraoH who was injured in
the opera house, ia able to walk oirt.
He wishes Tni? TIMES to express his
thanks for a purao presented to him bv
his fellow workmen ami to Mr.. J . J .
Stephens for mnnyicind favors rtoceiv&d
from htm.

Mm Bayard Monk, daughter of F. J .
VanVnlkunburgh, left thib morning to
join her husband in St. Joseph, Mo.,
which city will bo their future residence.

. Mr. Monk occupies an important posi-
tion with a large commercial! fiouse in
that eity.

A horae belonging to James Sweet
broke one of it3 logs in tho 6table Thurs-
day night and was killed Friday. The
horso was valued at abont $100. This is
the second horse he has lost inside of
•lour months. Mr. Sweet is a sober,
hardworking man, and his frequent
drawbacks are a source of regret. If
sympathy would make good hia loss it
would be readily filled.

A man pretending to be deaf and
dumb applied at an Oneida street resi-
dence this morning for something to eat.
He was refused, and evidently -under-
stood a conversation carried on by the
ladies, for his malady miraculously dis-
appeared and lie became violently dem-
onstrative and expressed his views in
strong language of the heartlessness of
people who would refuse a tleaf .And
dumb man food. He was seen about 11
a. m., making MB way down, the 'Mid-
land and -will probably visit Gteiwego.
He is a fraud and should bet gathered in
at the first opportunity.

Dr. Lee was out with his patient, Mr.
Keenan, this week giving him an airing.
Although Mr. Keenan is somewhat ema-
ciated after hia long and serious illness
he comes out intellectually as bright as
a dollar. His rescue from what at one
time seemed inevitable death by one of
the most complicated and serious cases
known to the surgeons of Fulton is a
compliment to tha Doctor's keen skill.
The scales upon which his life was bal-
ancep so many days were BO evenly cen-
tered that it would have takett but a
pinch to have tossed them against him ;~
but by the skillful treatment of hia pay.
sician, and good nursing, he successfully
pasted the crisis. Mr. Keenan will be
able to resume business in a few day?.

CASH PAID FOR PROBucfc
Butter, Beans, Dried Apples and pro.

due*: generally Wanted1 fotcash. Tor
fresh made Butter in Tabs will pay
extra, price. MILLER & WHITAKER.

/ . • • • • ; : : : • * • - • » • * >

t»"Don't wear diiury or fAded things
when the ten-centDiamond Dye will
make them good as sew. They axe per-

V Mri B i ^ iii constancy meivitog

two wedu «&f the jnuiatr hT which en-
trance* b»v* been e*fect«I tad the c b »
of good* «tol«n tadlcate feat it to the
work of fcoric* ftixlprwunnbly boy*.

Last TbnracUy evening aboirt 8 o'clock
Mr. H. J . Baker, clerk tn Woodintihant-
ware store, beard a nob© up stain in*
the stock room and by the gnrwing,
gratiugjwnnd thought it wa» rats. He
procured a dub and tiptoed up stairs.
A* fee was passing a window be saw a
man jmnp horn the roof of Nichols' jew-
elry store, which comes nearly up to the
windows of the store room, and make
bis way through (be alley way by Mc-
Cully's on OneULs street and disappear.
An investigation proved thpt the grating
no4«M»*f caused by some one removing
the paliy from a pano of gloiw. This
was immediately repaired, Tho burglai
was not to be foiled, it seems, as the
store was entered Sunday night by re-
moving pane** of glass from rear wit-
itows and the money drawer relieved of
about $5.00 in small change and three
revolvers taken from the eihow case.

Perino & Wright'* mill was broken
into Saturday night, ghiaa removed tho
tmeoH in Woodiu'a, andthirttin centu

and a bunch of lead pencils HIOICII. Tho
money drawer wna forced open. Blood
wan found on tho handle of the Htife,
which WHS locked, and on papers in
drawers which wen* rifled.

Pooler & Wilson's coal office was en-
;red a few niglits ago, by cutting out a

panO of glass, but nothing of value was
emoved.
Other thefts are reported from various

iartH of tho village. People by looking
loHely to their doors and windows may
wasibly savo themselves annoyance.

Teaohors' Institute.
The next session of the Oswego <-oun-

y teadiers' iiiMtitute, will bo )u>ld at tho
'impel, Fulton, beginning

Nov. 27, 188:2. The institute-will he con-
ducted by Prof. F. P. Luntry. I'rof.

ortham will bo substituted in place of
rof. Post who will be unable to attend.

C. It. PAIIKHUUST, Com.

M. V. t'onncll has an attractive sign
irer the door of his shoo store. Read it.

The M. 1'',. Literary Society meets at
:he residence of Dr. Emens thin evening

Fotisn— At tho M. E. church, a nurse
tntuing H/uall sum of irouoy. Enquire
f SEXTON.

" Misses " " "
A. E. NETTIMim.

1). C Drii[)er and wife took passage
» tho Midland excuihion to New York

oC Fulton Union
himlny November

Dei .ubor 4th.

willing to take teac
ers tt> board during the" institute' ne
week will ploase lumd their names
Prof. Booth by. Stale the number 111
whether ladies or gentlemen.

The Lyceum Club will meet in the S.
of T. rooms thin winter. Meetings will
bo held Monday evenings. Next Mon-
day evening the leading disputants will
he Dr. I. ('. Curtis and Fred Bennett.

In returning from tho Oswego train
Ia«t uvoniug tho bus ran ngniixit the
iron bant of the canal bridge by Ross
foundry breaking the polo and throwing
Thomas Poole, who was riding with tho
driver, to the driveway. He struck upon
bis left arm dislocating his wrist.

KollowTiigls" the program of serv icrs,
this week, at tiro Uuiversalist church
in PhoOnix : Tuesday evening—Sermon
by Rev O A Rounds ol Utica. Subject—
What is Universalism ? Wednesday
evening—Sormon by Rev W C Selleck of
Clifton Springs, Subject—Who are
UniversalistB? Thursday evening—Ser-
mon by Rev WM Tnbor of Auburn.
Subject-The Universalisfs Hell. Fri-
day, evening—Sermon by Rev A U
Hutchins, Subject—The extent and
means of Salvation. Saturday evening
—Sermon by Rev R Fisk D D, of Syra-
cuse. Subject—The Universalist Heaven.

Rev Dv. Fisk of Syracuse will preach
at Phronuc and Pennellville Sunday and
Rev A U Hutchins will preach at Syra-
cuse and Cicero.

It isn't often a rainbow is seen out of
its accustomed place in the heavens but
Saturday night Officer Jones found one
on the sidewalk in front of the Western
Union telegraph office. It was John
Rainbow of South Granby, and he was
jusfĉ  uncomfortably drunk, John was
incarcerated and Monday plead guilty,
was fined $5.00 and sentence suspended
during good behavior, ; • /

^ Last summer a scow named, the ''Tip
Top" owned by Messrs. O. J? Jennings
md L. T. Richardson sank in Qawego J
harbor while being towed by the igl:
Steve 1H. Lyons. Messers Jennings &'{
Richardson brought suit against the-j
ownersofjthe tug Messrs, Scott; N ^ g h
& Co, for damages, claiming the captain 1
of the tug towed the scow^ out in a
heavy sea against their wishes' fend the
boat wrecked and a man named Herricfc
from Bundy'a Crossing drowned. Th«
suit was tried before Justice John
E. Barker of Granby who awarded the
plaintiffs f 150. '

Mrs. Martin Hercick of Bundya Cross-
ing lias brought suit against Messrs L.T.
Richardson and O. J . Jennings for $5,000
damages. Her husband was drowned
last summer in Oswego harbor by the
sinking of the scow Tip Top upon which
Herrick was employed by the defend-
ants.

CHEAP FLOUR!

* *B.AfM«a $0.25 per BbL at
GENESEE MTT.T.fl

FORWM
"* Kiln dried kindling wood inoneard
two dollar loads. White and black ash
Wood fifteen inches long, fitted for

F»lhv £nqaire*t pail and tab factory

Mr. J . Q. Benedict ia in Detroit, Mich.

EgTXf you want a good watch, try
Hamilton the Jeweler, opposite i * w »
House. j __

Joseph" NichoU of Syracuse, was in
town two or three days last week a guest
of Mr. P. Cullen.

There will bo an examination of teach-
ers held on Saturday of institute week
at No 2 school house.

Mrs. Clayton A. Kenyoa of Rochester,
nee. Race, is visiting friends in town.
She will return to Rochester Saturday.

THE TIMES has a circulation of fifteen
hundred copies and new namcH are add-
ed to itB list each week. If you want
the news of course you borrow a TIMES
if you're not a aulwcriber.

A "tax payer" aflksj If ft costs $200,00
for the Board of Supervisors to meet and
ount the votes and elect a clerk and

jhairman, how much will it coBt to
transact t»»o regular business of the com-
ing session ?"

A thanksgiving party will bo given at
Hannan's hotel, Palermo Centre, Thurs-
ilay, November JJO. In tho afternoon
the hotel will bo open to guests and

UBIC will bo in attendance for thoKO
ho wish to dance. Supper will be
rved at 4 p. m. In tHe evening there
ill be the usual Thanksgiving ball.

Parker's orchestra furnishes music.

Newell Stay 10 years of age, was ar-
rested by officer Jones on complaint of
his muter, Miss Loma Stay for vagrancy,
barging that he had uo viable means
if support ; lives without employment;

does not attend school and is growing
pin ignorance and vice. Newell was

arraigned and plead not guilty and the
barge was mibsequently withdrown.

On the second page of to-day's TIMES
'ill bo found an account of the sudden
eath in Jersey City of B. W. Throck-
lorton, who made a political speech in

in Fulton a few days previous to the
election. He was heralded here as
n "Hon." but his history as taken

Granby S. S. Union.

The annual meeting of the Granby S.
S. Union will bo held at Dexterville, on
Sunday Dec. 3d, at 2 o'clock p. m.. for
;he olection of officers to serve the en-
Buing year. Reports from all the Sun-
day schools in. town will be called, for.
Good speakers will be .present. Come

ne, come all and assist.
r>. M. Oox, • « . • » . DtrrtoN,

Pres't. Sec'y.
ttogonte' Examination.

At (he Regent's examination held in
ulton Union School last week pupils
ere examined iu eleven different ai!-
imeed academic studies; thirty-nine
upils were examined; seventy two ex-
mination papers presented and sixty
nceple-d and will bo forwarded this
•eek. Tins is tho best result in aca-
pmic studies ever reached in No. 2.

Fair and Entertuinment.
A fair will bo held in NielmLs hall
>mmeijcing Christinas night and con-
nuing until New Years' day. It will

je held under the auspices of the church
<{ the Immaculate Conception and ex-
ensivo preparations are en early being
iade. Tho fairs held by this society
ave always been largely attended and

-horoughly onjoyed. They are conduct-

escrviug of tho large patronage ci-
:>nded to them.

vug not entitled to that distinction.
Those who heard him lecture iu Fulton

ill read the account of bis sad ending

The Board of Supervisors met, organ-
ized and have adjourned until Monday,
December 4. There was considerable
itrife for the chairmanship between Su-
pervisor Sage of Williamstown and
Sampson of Mexico. It took more than

session to settle the matter and upon
thirty-second ballott Supervisor

ipson was elected. Mr. Henry E.
Nichols of this village, was the unani-
noua choice of tho board for clerk. No
nore competent person could have been
•elected. His experience and clerical
ibility will aid greatly in tho dispatch of

It is interesting to note how speedily
really meritorious article walks into

public favor and use. We are prompted
to these remarks by observing the work-

•f the Norton Door-Check and
Spring introduced and applied by Mr.
Waterman. The really progressive,

lomical man adopts it on sight, thus
mipiishing two objects at oner,
ng heat, by a prompt closing of the

door and safety to door by its not slam-
ig. The man that invented them is
•thv of a pension, but perhaps that is
lecessary as ho has a monument to

his memory wherever one is applied.

Wednesday evening Louis Bush start-
ed out Oneida street with a single horse
and buggy to liis home in Palermo. It

'as very dark. As he was passing the
jsidence of Mr. H. S. Gardner he was

met by a double team driven by Hobart
Proud, who has horses for sale at Sum-
merville's livery stable. They were both
on the north side of the road and a col-
lision occurred, the pole of the wagon
of the double team entering the breast
of Bush's horse killing the horse and
damaging the wagon to the amount of
about $15.00. Bush loses his horse val-
ued* at |25.00 and Proud pays Summer-
v£Ue for damage to wagon.
Hetropoli tan Comedy Company.

^JFo-night the great comedy entitled
"Match for a King," in costumes of the
fimeof Charles II.

{v ^ m o r r o w night the wonderfu
dramatic success "Lost in London" to
be preceded by the laughable farce "A
Hippy Pail"; Friday nihght "Russian
.Serfs"; this is the great comedy that has
had such a phenomenal run at the
Union Square Theatre, New York.
Don't fail to see this play. Saturday
night the engagement will be closed
with Sarah Bernhardt's version of
"Camille."

Admission 25 cents, reserved seats, 35
cents.

The Lecture Course.
The tickets for the lecture course have

been issued and are now on sale at Nich-
ols'. The course will open at the Opera
House Tuesday, Dec 12, with a lecture
by Lieut. Danenhower of the Jeanette
Arctic Expedition. Subject—Arctic and
Ldberian Experiences. A large number
of tickets are already sold and the ca-
pacity of the Opera House bids fair to
be taxed to the utmost

3 S S S.
The above society will hold the next

social party in the Armory Friday even-
of this week.

Shooting Match.
There will be » turkey and

shoot at Volney Centre next Wednesday,
November 29, under the management of
D^WaOaoe. Gardner. All crack shots
earaerfly invited to come.
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S. O. T. Festival .
The Sons of Temperance will hold a

festival and social in their rooms Friday
evening of this week. All members arc
requested to be present and bring their
Triends.

Sudden Death.
Mr. William Bliller died at his resi-

dence in the Dutton neighborhood,
Granby, this morning, of inflammation
>f the bowels, he was sick less tbaJT
our hours. He was CG years of age.
le was a brother of Mr. C. J . iMiller.

G. A . I
The of the. (i. A. R.

Miss Lotna Stay led tho Sunday after-
son temperance meeting. Next Sun-

day Mrs. S, S. Reynolds will conduct
meeting. These meetings are in-

creasing in numbers and interest. The
r of meeting has been changed to

3:30 p. m.
The grocery of Mr. H. Gwyn has been
osed for a day or two, owing to an at-

tachment issued out of the Supremo
Court in favor of Ostrander, Loom is &
Co., Syracuse. Matters have been satis-

:torily adjusted and the store opened
d business resumed with Mr. Chas.
bin as clerk.

itore next Tuesday evening, November
2H. Let every member attend, as busi-
lera of importance is 10 be transacted.
3ost Schenck has recived notice to for-
vard to New York the name of a com-
•ade for a member of a general comniit-
ee which is to be composed of one
member from each post in the state.
The committee will have chargw of the
general interests of the grand army
,hroughout this state.

"The Mighty Dollar."

bo produced at the opening of Stephens'
Opera House next Tuesday evening. It

a richly humorous piece and" abounds
. the drollest pleasantries and affords
•lid amusement. Mr. Stephens has
>en to great expense in procuring the

Florences for the opening night and
ybody who is interested in the
i-th and development of our village
ild be liberal in their patronage to

;his house as an endorsement of his
lerve and progressive spirit. The Phil-
larmouiclorchestra of Syracuse, num-
lering twenty-two musicians, has been
ngagrd, and excellent muiic will be

rendered. There are several splendid
littings remaining unsold. A diagram
>f the house may be seen at the iaw of-
ice of Wm C. Stephens where tickets

may be purchased.

Births, Marriages and Deaths.
George Johnston was wreathed in

imiles Friday. A girl.
A little nine pound son arrived in the

lousehold of Mr. Fred McCulloch Sat-
urday.

Married, at the parsonage Bristol Hill,
Nov. 15, by Rev. Wm. R. Stone, Mr.
Horace E. Ball of Voluey, and Miss
Louise H. Pluff of Palermo.

James A. Ward and Miss Laura Elder
if North Sterling, Cayuga Co., were
narried Sunday evening, Nov. 19, by

Eev. A. Smith at the F. M. parsonage.
Mr. Fred Woodcock and Miss Julia A.

Potter were married last Wednesday
evening by Rev. J . P. Simmons at the
residence of the officiating clergyman.

Levi G. Tyrrell of Oswego. Falls and
Miss Flora E. Cole of Howardville, were
married Thursday evening Nov. 20, by
Rev. A. Smithy of the Fred Methodist
church.

LorenW. Oliver and Miss Etta J .
Youngs were united in marriage Thurs-
day, November 16,1883, at the residence
of the officiating clergyman, Eev. A.
Smith.

Miss Abigal Withey, sister of Moses
Withey, died last evening at .11:30
o'clock of dropsical consumption, aged
C6 years. She was an old resident, of
Fulton. Funeral Friday at 10 o'clock at
house. Rev. Dr. Bruce of the M. E.
church will officiate.

A GRAND TEA PARTY.
J . Cooley Tucker presents compli-

ments to all lovers of good tea, request-
ing their company on all days of the
week. Tea and coffee.will be served at
wholesale prices at all hours. Bemem-
ber the place. J . Cooley Tucker's crock-
ery store No 18 First St. one door south

i of C. P. Tucker's grocery. 24

For Salo.
The property in Oswego Falls known

<<s the John U. Smith estate. It is on
Firststreet, on block north of Broadway
i t comprises twelve lots and will be
sold either whole ox singly. The most
desirable building lots in Oswego Fails.
For terms etc,, inquire at Fulton of

35tf HBHBY E. NICHOUB. -

We h»ve the largest assortment of

Winter storm houses are clustering
around doorways.

Buy the We her piano at Bristol's ma
sic store. - 20

"Tfao Mighty Dollar" at the Stephens
Opera House next Tuesday evening.

Litta will entertain the people in this
vicinity at Stephens' Opera house Dec

Jim Printy has been sentenced to
three months in tho O. P. for public in-,
toxicfttion.

Union Thanksgiving Services will be
held in the Baptist church Thursday
November 30, at 11 a. m. Rev. Dr.
Bruce of the M. E. church will deliver
the sermon.

The golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Sands N. K«nyon will be!
celebrated this afternoon and evening
at their residence corner Third and
Rochester streets.

Mra. Montague is prepared to furnish
balls, partie?, festivals and. suppers with

choicest of oysters and at tho most
oriable prices. Oysters served in
•y style at her place of business on
)nd street.

Monday evening's Oswego Times says:
"Constable Healey tied up the boat Ira

Bctts, belonging to Edward Rafferty of
of Fulton on an execution in favor of S.
Donohue at the high dam. The captain
nado strenuous efforts to elude the of-
fers but was not successful."

Nugent & Gleason's, "The Metropoli-
tans" have been greeted with first class
louses. The crowds attending each
light attest tho popularity and work of
:he troupe. Those who have not been
fortunate, enough to witness the superb
company should avail themselves of the

rivilege offered the remainder of (he
eek.

Four years ago ¥. J . VanValkenburgh
lost a gold ring valued at $28.00. He
•emoved it to wash his hands and it was
itolen. About a year ago George Root
jurchased a box of gun wads of Mr. D.
A. Waterman and in emptying the box
a few days ago found a ring. Mr. Van-
Valkenburgh says It is his ring and has
it in his possession. How did the ring
get into the wad boxV

Unclaimed Letters .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
county, N. Y., Nov. 22, 1882.

Mrs M E Adams, Miss Kittie Butler,
Iharies Calkins, John Kinslow, Mrs L

Merriam, Miss Maud Nims, Dr. Henry
D. C. Phdps, Arminda Peters, Theodore
Wright.

DROI'S AND POSTALS.

Mrs T Burdick, W m Ho well.

HELD EOR POSTAGE s

Miss Jennie E. Merchant,
Central Square, N. Y.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. G I L B E R T P. M.

"Conley's Billiard and Refreshment
saloon opposite the Midland depot has
been thoroughly refitted. Step in and
see htm. 26

FISH ! FISH ! FISH !

Blue Fish,
Cod,

Haddock,
Mackerel,

Smelts,
Butter Fish,

Lobsters,
White Fish,

Salmon Trout,
. Bull Heads,

at
MRS. MONTAGUE'S.

CONCENTRATED FOOD

FOR

HORSES,̂  CATTLE, SHEEP, POULTRY
&c.

Manufactured by
BOSTON CONCENTRATED FOOD Co.

For Sale by

27m3 W. S. NELSON & CO.

i REDUCTION.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PBICE3

WE HATE A. UAON1FICKET STOCK

OP BLACK AND BEOCAOBD SILKS

ASD 8ATIS8 WHICH WE ABB

SWEEP- 3£LLIKGFASTATTBESEWLOW
ISO BE- !•

DCC- i PRICES. 260 LADIES AND
TIONS I • : • :
Vi ALL 'on.LDIiES'3 TAILOR MADB CLOAKS
PABT- I: DOLMAXS, ASO UIoWBS AT

LINK

PBlCSSPABBEU>WTnBKgAL

* 'VALUE. 150 BED BLAHKBTS JPUOK
—

HJ3GP. TBS TU003AHD YAH OS

OK DRESS GOODS AT PRICES

YBVEK BErOBE KHOWX. IP TOD

WAHT A DEE5SBK8CBK A9D

STOCK AHD 8PSOAX BABOAIBS.

AH» BOUBI*

! * T t B A T K THE OOOOl AHIVAJtr

Irffe in » Frontiar C i ty -Valuab le

Dispo«in« of » Bobber.

LrrriJB WOOD Bmas, IDAHO, »
Nov. 13,1888. f

» WM KMIOK or T«» Tm.ta» Taam:
After having been knocking around

among the ragged wilds of the Gem of
the Mountains for many months, we
are once more located for a short time
near the rough and tnmultaons little
town of Naples, better known as Junc-
tion City, in the Wood River Valley,and
will fora few momenta renew our ac-
quaintance \rith THE TUBES readers,
broken off months ago.

This is the terminus of the Oregon
Short l ine which is being poshed
through- fr©m Granger, Wyoming,to the
Pacific coast by the company in charge
with all the men and material at their
command. FOOT months ago not a sage
brush had been cleared away from
where long rows of frame tents and
stores, saloons, dance halls, gambling
dens and forwarding houses may now
be seen. Sunday is the great gala day
here; every other man you meet upon
the street has skin enough off his face if
it were leather, to patch a boot. One
who has never lived in a town of this
character can hardly realize or bring
liimself to believe the amount of drunk-
enness, debauchery and crime that is
seen to thrive and flourish™ wherever
jj£ing Alcohol is given free and unre-
stricted sway; it might be imagined but
aa the novelists say it certainly could
not iMMiescribed, Until the track ex-
tends beyond a border town a period of
utter lawlessness ia inaugurated. Life
and property receive but little consider-
ation from these dark, sensual, villain-
ous looking roughs, gamblers and bunko
men who infest every new mountain
railroad town, and have not much re-
gard for their own lives and still less
for those of others. Robberies are of
frequent occurrence. Tho stage has
been stopped and the passengers reliev-
ed of quite large amounts several times
within the past few weeks, and scarcely
a day passes that a crime of some kind
is not reported. The miners with a
quick sense of justice characteristic of
them have organized a society of vigi-
lantes, and commenced dealing out jus-
tice in a manner that is very distasteful
to rogues of every stamp.

Only a few days ago one of the prin-
cipals of a robbery was caught, identi-
fied, tried, and convicted; a vote was
taken and all but two supported the
judgement of the jury. Ten minutes
was given for prayer and the poor devil
was whirled into the unknown here-
after without further ceremony. We
went up the next morning out of curios-
ity and found the body swinging in
the air exactly as it had been left the
evening before. This may seem like
rather severe punishment which ind ?ed

;, but it seems to be effective never-
theless.

Fifty miles to the north of here is the
famous Wood River mining country.
Probablv no mining district in the en-
tire west has been written up and boom-
ed so persistently for the last year as
has the one mentioned above. Bellevue,
Hailey, Sawyer City, Bullion, Vienna
and Sawtooth are some of the principal
camps. There are mines in all of the
above and many fine prospects, but the
district is as yet but slightly developed
and little can be said with accuracy con-
cerning it. Upon one point, however,
all are agreed, the fall of snow is enor-
mous, five feet of the beautiful coming
ing in the month of September while
they were unable to get into the Saw-
tooth range before June.

By all odds the finest grazing lands
that I have ever eeen in the west are in
Idaho, and it has been a source of con-
stant wonder to me that they have not
long since attracted the attention of
stockmen of Colorado and Wyoming.
This is, no doubt, to a great extent ow-
ing to its being so remote from an avail-
able market. Rich and abundant pas-
turage exists every where; and I know
of no branch of industry that so strong-
ly invites the investment of capital or
that would be equally remunerative as
stock growing. The business does not
appear to be overdone and not to exceed
one-third or at the very most one-half
of the pastoral lands or this territory are
utilized. Capital wisely and judicious-
ly invested could hardly fail to treble
itself in six or eight years. I have
known many cattle men in Colorado
and elsewhere and the business is invar-
iably accompanied with competence
and wealth.

Six miles to the south of the present
site of Naples is the scene of a hard
fought battle between a company of U.
S. soldiers and a band of Bannock In-
dians a number of years ago. The old
fort is crumbled and gone to decay.
Arrow heads, pieces of old guns and
other relics may still be picked up.
The outline of a score of graves may be
distinctly traced. This being the burial
place of Union soldiers will long cause
the spot to be visited with mingled feel-
ings of pride and sorrow by Americans.
Pride for the valor which has always
characterized American soldiers; and
sorrow for the mistaken Indian policy of
the" American goverement that has sacri-
ficed many of the best and noblest of
her sons. J . T. S.

A VOICE FROM THE PEESS.
I take this opportunity to the efficacy

of your Hop Bitters. Expecting to find
them nauseous and bitter and composed
sf bad whiskey, we were agreeably sur-
prised at their mild .taste, jinrt like a
cop of tea. A Mrs. Cresswell and a Mrs.
Connor, friemds, hatte likewise tried,
and pronounced them the best medicine
they have ever taken for budding up
strength and toning the systenj. I was
troubled with costivenesB, headache and
want of appetite. My ailments are
now all gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after the health of
my family, but. I need him not now.
jnir25,*ra a GXLULAKD,

27w2 Pitteburg, Pa.
NEW MUSIC.

Bristol has just received a new lot of
Diteotfsix

Oliver Diteons
full line of. New

_ music. Alsoa
suitable for Holi-

COidLECTOJTS &OTICB.

mi

FIRST CLASS CLOTHHie.

PEOPLE DK31BISG HR3T-CLAS3 CLOTHING
AT LOW TBlCRi SHOULD ALWAYS PATHOS-
1ZB TI1B OLD RRLIABLK CLOTHWU PIBM OF

A. W. P A L M E R ,

15 and 17 South Salina street
Syracuse, N. Y.

TDIS FIRM DAS NOW OK RAND ONE Of THE
MOST COM PLKTE STOCKS OF BUIT8 A.HD OVKB
COATS FOR MEM'S TOUTHB' BOYS' ANI?
CHILDItEN THAT WA8 EVKR EXHIBITED IN
TH18 SECTION OB" THE COUNTRY. ALLGOODS
UABKBD IN PLAIN FIODRES AND ONLY

ONE PRI E ASKKP.

' 0 t £ -••:

'•Hi" • OH:K'' DflHflK*w

BBYGOOBS,
CARPET'

38 and 4o So. Satin* 8tr*«t
and SO m ^ l i t Clinton*

•treat, 8yr*ouM, N. Y.

IS BSiT XBCOTIB PiliU
OP CSENTRAI. NEW TTOBK,

ESTABLISHED FORTY 1BAB8 AQO.wlU M
tplUl but HOHB8T u d FAIR ««aUng to

•M, hM bocoaw tk« M M * X X T S S S n p
MBRCAHTIXJI HOtmS IS M »

BTATft.
A MAMMOCTB BUILDINO, VIVE 8TOBIE8

HIGH, COVKHING NEABLT A WHOLE
4fc BLOVK. r « * floor •tockrt With NKW

GOODS ton yowlgn u 4 SomwUe
uwkeu, purobMed expwMl/

for F»U ntd Winter Sea.
«9B of VO3L

-GOTO-

MTTTflW Q PRTPG'QffllLiUfl o. riuufiS
YEABfl1

HOD* Ibr th* 9AU. AND WJNTSB
SEASONS.

Remember the Place 38 and 40
South 8aUna,and20,3i and

33 Clinton Streets.,
SYRACUSE, I*. Y,

TO-DAY YOU WILL N1ED

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that an
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will prove
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of Fall and Winter Suita
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them thau any others offered in this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing you.

L H. BROUNSTSIN>B
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

13 and 15 North Salina Street,
A. 0. YATES' OLD STAND, SYRACUSE,

Crockery, China,
Glass! Silverware.

». SKADEN,
First Street, - Fulton, N, Y.,

Has returned from New York and is daily receiving a large and
fine assortment of

CROCKERY,
Ever shown in Fulton or Oswego County.

Wewill not be undersold in

Bracket, Hanging Stand, Lamps and

D. C. SKADEItT,
Next Door to Lewis House. FIBST STEEET, FUETON, N. Y.

SCROFULA.
A xentedr Oat can Mstnr tba germtof

scroftda, and when once tetOtd has tbejow-
«r to root tt out, most to apfwedated to

BUCKWHEAT WANTED.
Twenty thousand bushels'of

buckwheat wanted for which
the highest market price will be
paid at the mill of

GlLBEET BlEOS.

Fulton, Oet. 18.



Hoodys Sarsaparilla
J s sold by druggists, rrlce $1, or six for $5.

il bv C. I. HOOD & Co.. Lowell, Hue.

HEAHTAWANTA

-XAKE ICE!
1882.

inform my friends* and tho nulihc tluil
T 'iftvn secured a Jar^o supply of ihvl

\uahty Ico winch will bo d»-ln -
oreil at tho following iat*>q,

commencing April 1st
IN QUANTITIKM KKOM

100 to 00 llm. daily 20 Ctfl. nor hundred.
500 to WOO Urn IS C(H per hundred
Over 1000 lbs. 12* O R por hundred.
Private families 10 lbs. per day $7 fi
14 to 2.1 lba. daily $!) pei t,ra«>ti.
Yearly ooiiHumors*!3 p«rye ,u .
Private Families Heanon coujtiicnc-c

M.i) 1st and ends Octolx-i iilt,(.
Ico delivered in good order.

R. I iKEADS.

,.o oontinno to
aotaaeoUoltors for
patents, oaroate,

copyrights, ©to.,for
States, and to obtain pat-

__ Janada. England, Franco,
any, and all otbor countrioa.

•MMHB Thlrfy-*lx years' praoticO. No
charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advloebymailfroo.

Patents obtained through its aro noticoil in
the SCIENTIFIC AMEiucAiv, which haa
the largest circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in the
•world. The advantages of each a notice ovory
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated noivs-
p i b U h o d W K E K l 4 Y at*3.20ayear.
ana 1B admitted to be tbo best paper devoted
to Bmence, mechanics, Inventions, engineering
works, And other departments of industrial
progress , published in any country. Single,
copies by mail, 10 cents. Bold by all netrs-
dealers .

Address , Mann & Co. , publishers of S d e n -
tiflo American. 261 Broadway. New York,
. Handbook about patents mailed free.

ftlln)8in!lam»tlon, pro

from additional co)i]t>.
complutelv tioals iho
sores and'restores tho

wnoll Bcno'dctrtl tv
suit* arc roallzod liy u
few implications A
thornu£ri tr< atmPn t

ill euro CnUrrh, llai
& U l l d

lite nostrils. On rocuijit of 50o will mill
d.uk i>:o 8nl(T bv Fulton <lrntf£lsts

ELV'S CBBAM BALM <.O, Owcgo, N. Y

Lnthrop's Summer Sonj*.
Wo havo bought two newmioif c i m i

Pnss nol by, buy aud try v
Candies, toys, cigars and vases,

PaM Dot by, buy nnd try.
Fishing poles and ii.ckle now,
Fine as ever spread to vn-w.
And a five cent counter too,

Pass not by, buy and try.
Croquet seta and sets of dlsUos,

Pass not by, buy and trv ,
Potato bugs for luring fisliep,

Pass not by, buy nnd try ;
Deep Hock Water, cheap (told rlu^s,
All Iho fruit each season hriiigs,
And a thousand other thiugs,

PIVBS not by, buy and i r j \
LATHKOI" & S O N .

Health is Wealth!
Or E. C. W « T ' » Nsave A S » BKAIM TKBATMKKT

» specific Tor Hysteria, Dlxatncsa. convulsion*. Nt-r
tous hpadacho Mental depression Spermatorrhoea
i m t e n y

*Mth
e box will cure r w n t C»<=CJ. Kach box conwln*

oao month's treatment. One dollar a box or six
Boxes for five dollar; scat by m«it prepaid on
reciept of prtcft. Wo gqarantc« six boxos to cure
any «*ae. WUh each urdor rcclved by u* (tit » i i
buses wooiupaolMl with five dollaw, w« will good
th« purobaMr our written iraanutteo to return tbt
»on«y -tf the treUm«Rt uoca not affoet a cure.

• Qoarauteea »*«ued onto when the treatment Is or-
dered direct from nt. Adrfreaa JOHS 0. WKrfT A CO
afjla prvprielow, IS! & US} >V, Madlaon S L , Cbiea»o,

Lackawanna Coal!

BEST IN^MAEKET,

FHIBST FROM DUST!

—FOR SALE BY—

) Valley and Franklin

( oil, tvhliti nltl l>i< .1,1 < n-il touiiy purl

Sciu;nod ani Frco from Slate I

FOM,o'.V!S-i, i i ' it ici;s.

f II OAVANAIKJII
BRYAN CRAflAN-

-NOVELTY MILLS.--
Custom Grinding,

— AT mi:- °

NOVELTY MILLS,
s i lwnjss . i i iMl.n t o n h .ui.l I'xiM-ditioiis-

ty .IOIK

lan.Iy f... K.II ami p l i n l j of r

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
ami Food of [11 kinds « ] « a j s m stock.

Mill IVIHC of I Jilts1 Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

SPRING BROOK ICE.
public

that 1 hi
large-

nnd th<
.•cured
y of

bo doliverod at the follow
ing ratos ooniDiomung April first,

in quantitira from
100 to 400 lbs. dailv '20 cts per hundred
500 to 1000 llw. ' lo
Over 1000 lbs. V2i
Private familios 10 pounds per day, $7
per season.

rivate families Jo to :T> 11., pei d.iy 9̂
er boaKm

P«ra /e fnmUics' season
May 1st and ends Oct. 31 st.

U pe

U.L ICE DELIVERED IN GOOD ORDER.

FRED SPAFFORD.

THE "GARDEN OF THE WEST."
To TUB PARKERS of NEW Y»MC

I give you a cordial Invitation to c-nno antt »co
Lhla "flardciiuf tl»o Wro«t." Norlhnist Mifcoiiri.

' it nro wvary wilh It.me ul exhanM.'d vitality
thai ria\^fam\Mo^ of UnyK^iuMin^ tip tchoni

h to ihattihllhh nixin fartnn Ijrjjtr, hotter and
j than aro within rosin in tl.u old State",

oomo and t=so this country In it? prlmo, n îoiv with
con and golden hnrvo»t". Nortlu-ji^t Missouri
ihrac^A A territory J(K) ratios souArt?. noted lor Its

-.-llllty, dcllghtnil climate; fln^ rortrkots, beautiful
lundHuipeti, and varied liroddoiions It la In direct
conncoilnn •'>" «r«"k R. « • »"«•*, with Chicago. B«r-
l a l a d N Y k I" fec nuUr trril political

.Id*' in Missouri. II. _
mber of fiinm, In size, qunllty, price, etc,
;nycra, Full itfteripttc* IMi eenf/rte f j

uTipiofarin^ medium' pijcv:_ J ^ \ o f M r ^ A . J .

'•oil v
ilarla) 325 acres in cultivation, 85

nner, i j j caoico clover and timothy tncidovr, a
all rcirtencc, ti»riii(f of abundant spitrklin^, |inre

atcr, flne limestone ^oartj; an excellent farm tor
Ut Ot f l, ^ c«M«. frulu (KI perfect

nuloaaud nheap: rental ia*t year $ 9 « ; Iu a c
Uy Ui<iroujr)ily rvUited iind inlillljffnl
choor<: oburch.i> p » t ottku within iu-o

; Iu a cumui
llljffnl; goo

iu-o unlc
i d

a r e 01 parcnaner to l^lrayisi .md rcinrn will allow-
ed aa pan of CMh pairut-iit. 'title "iiirititcod per-
fcct. Bend ft»r a lull descriptive catalogue of nil
e»rius,free. Al.*o money ecrtircly l«nii«l n(ion beet
real estate, and desirable lnv*«tmenw mad* tor
fa»tern parties. Tali* perfVcr, ahsrructa Inrnlthutl.

Addrew UOMKRII. ftRCCUbLL, real otwte
agent. Palmyra, Miaiootl ,

BeTerabjrpennUMonto 'His KxcdUncy, Tbo*.
'. CilttenteB, governor of Alia«>«ri; lion At. K.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BKACKKTS, I.Xiri'St. C1HU.K-
DKI.TKUS ANI. HOOSK I'UHSiaHINO (JOODS
AT WHOLESALE AND KETAH.fflBLLINa THE
LOWEST AT MCC.VUTIIY*8 CHINA HALL
OHWJ'UIO, N. Y. ALL OOODfl JIAKKED IN
PLAIN FlOtlHIv-;. ONK I'KICIK AND THAT

Thr prouto of FuHon and surrounding
oitutry can find a comploto asaortment

of |ru«xlH at llcCnrthy'ft china hull and
ailvm- woreHto'rai ia Oswego and Phoo-
nix, to aolcot from at prices that cannot
bo renchfid clncwhcre. My present fa-
cilittea for importing crockery and buy-
ing domestic goodu in my lino direct
from the manujitctuiers in larger quan-
tities than heretofore and consequently
at lower price* nnd my present system
for selling goo.Is both at wliolosalo and
retail for cash in hand, therefore avoid-
ing tho necessity of charging those who
pay cash for their goods for goods sold
on creuit to those who do not "pay at all
by more expense and personal attention
in collecting tho bills than ia incurred in
selling tho goods enable mo to positively
assure the public that I can and do wefl
lower than you can buy elsewhere, in
or out of town or county. In proof of
this assertion you aro invited to look
through my stock, examine goods and
see prices for yourselves. All goods
promptly delivered in Fulton and any
errors or changes cheerfully corrected.

lesired for broken se t t s
ir c h i n a w a i e , l a m p or <>tl

matchings
edof doc

lanij . s . e l c . lii.it « , • a r c se l l ing a t les
than one-hal f p; ;,;,• ;;.: ymi will re:t<lilj

l.OoO'iloz. i m l i v i ' J ] i.ul'i',.'i's""ll)<(- n e r d o z
1,000 doz hresikfii'i , I ; i i , - ; 50 '• "
T e a c u p s a n d »:..!<•>•..:. 24 " s e l l
1.000 bronze l a m p s r.Miiplct^ fil each
H a n d l a m p * . b r a i s m - g l U . 14 "
C h a n d e l i e r s s e l l i n - vi ry loiv a n d al
g o o d s in th is dciinrtiucnr.- it siji-cial b.-ir
g a i n s , (itvut. hol iday . p i n i n g on Dec
e m b e r

1 n l y o u r
J A M K H JICC'AI

Oswego, Oct. 18, lisa?.

PARKER'S c

IBAXSAM
preferred by those

ho have used it, to any
ilar article, on ac-

t of its superior
lineM and purity.

. re beneficial
to tho scalp and hair
and always

J Color to Cray or Fatal Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re.
movodandruffanditchlng. Hiscox & Co., N.Y.

We «nd |1 thiirt faj«n l» Jrngi«nj dtel

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health andStrenatb Rettortr.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or howc
hold duties try PARKER'S CINCUR TONIC.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do nut take
imoxieatingstimulnnts.butuscParker'sGinger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspeuia, Rheuma-
ism. Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of ihe lungs,
stomach, bowels, bloodot nerves, PARKER'S GINGER
TOKICwtllcureyou. ItiMhcGrsatestBloodPurifier
And the Best and Sorest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you arc wastingaway from flge, dusipttion or
ny disease or weakness and reuiaic a stimulatu taLc

T i ll a b t j

any
GINCUR TON

thsuMTCd hwdredTofhCesVTt'

LParbr'iGlDgn'

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAB SIZE.

y g
s and reuiaic

NCUR TONIC at once; it will invigorate a i . a b n j
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of h\es; it may save yours.

CAUTION f-Rc(tii« nil ratilitutfj. Parktr'tGlDgnToDleb
d f Ib b t l l l b i th ld t b t r i

The Death of the H « r « « .

They rsatle le the tdd/ta*goat, anil to tbe rabbii'i
tro-td.

Then*!* and tbe wi^o ate ftiwu, and frum tiro

wuo4-top call* tho e n r tkri>a»h «!l
the gloom, 0*,.

t n w e U n flower,, tbe r«lr jtmag Dower/, thmi

In brignter light, and (offer air. » beanteoiu <
boodr

AJa* t tbejrall are la th.tr e n v » , ifat- giutlerace of

Are Ijlng In Uioir lowly IKKIO, wilu la« f.ir aud
good of oar*.

Tb. rain tat fcUhv »bcw they lie; trattlieculd Su-
reaibcr rain

Call* not fromt e glnuniy earth lb« lowly dues
•fialn.

The wibd-flowtr «nd lh« v|«l«t, th.-j iivrlcttiM) twnj
ago.

tbe bclcr-ruve and ths orcht<> died amUi tUe

ltut on tlio hill the KoUaa-ta I, ana tUo M ur ID th
wood.

Hie yellow fan-flowtr by the broot In »otuun
brauty Hood,

Till Ml iho from from Hio clear cold hcav.n, a
fallu tlie I'lngut- on men,

u<l tho brightn<!iw of tUelr tm\\* w u g.me, frum
apUud, i;t*.le, aud glun.

s the calm mild ( I J J , ai still.nil now, wbebc
BUih dayK w

'o cull thu squirrel and tho bee from out

k-iicit tuctound <if'«lr<ipj.ltig nut» U heard, tl
all ill*: troa. aro *Ui],

And iwluklo lu(l,« ».u,.|ty ligi.l the w^ler* o

Tho i.
rill,

my eldo.

The S a l e m (Mass.) Regis ter ment ions
Jr. J . 8. LeFavour, artist, surprisingly
benefitted by St. Jacobs Oil. Khc
ism twenty years.

No Prohibit ion in I o w a .
Iowa has no prohibition law after all.

udgo Hayes, of the District Court, has
decided that the amendment which tli

jeople of the State adopted by an ore
vholining majority of about 30,000 i
Tune last was not legally incorporated
lpon the constitution, and is, therefc
nvalid. His decision is based upon
grounds that the act itself and the v<
)y which it was passed were not spread
jpeii the journals of the Legislatu
.he manner required by law and that

the same act did not pass both houses i>;
the Legislature in the manner require.
by law and that the same ;icc did no
pass both houses of the legislature. Ti>.

;t which passed the Senate wa.s vcri
recping in its terms. It prohibited an1

lly the sale and manufacture of liquui
as a beverage, but also its u«u> for anj
ind all purposes, even

. goods mn be boagbt;
th«y are sold for, aud a thoattnd

otherthfegs they w^fctolaJTlHI
an error to suppose that only the editors
supply .pews worth reading. The skiH-
fala4T«tfaer foniiabes a good share i& :

it, and if there are any readers who fail
to look over tho alrertising columns of
their paper, they miss a great deal of in-
teresting information tuat might prove
raluahle to them.

WORKED WONpl&ftS.
"My daughter was very bad off on ac-

count of • cold and pain in her lungs.
Dx. Thomas' Eclectric Oil cared her in
twenty-fonr hours. One of the boys

ras cared of sore throat. Thia medicine
tmhatL^..trondam9 JMX « u r fnnrtJ

ilvah Pinkney, Î ake Mahopac, K. Y.
To Be Handed to Your Barber.
•'I want a close shave. I am in

turry. Do not put any oil
upon my hair. I never use bay rum or
cosmetics. Please comb my hair up and
back. I do not wish my 'hair trimmed
or cut. I do not want any hair tonic or
skin medicine, I do not want any sham-

or a bath. I have not heard the
latest news from Egypt, nor do I want

I care nothing for politics or crime
ciety. I do not care for market or

stock reports. l a m not a stranger in
the city, and I am not going to the ball
this evening. I am a professor in a deaf
and dumb instUuta. and I am aUa of it.

ahead and shave ire."

The purity and elegant perfume of
'arker's Hair Balsam explain the popu-
rity of this reliable restorative. 27w4

A Singular Combination.
The curious change in political friend-
lipa and affiliations that may happen
t any moment is illustrated by the fact

—if it is a fact—stated by a Chicago cor-
espondent of the New York Herald,
tat Mr. Blaine and Senator Logan have"
•rmed a Logan-Blaine or Blaino-Logan
mibination, the terms of which are
iat, in the presidential race of 1884, the
>e of the two wliose strength proves
le greater shall have tho aid of the
her in securing a nomination and elec-
on. If Blaine secures the nomination
>r President, Logan will accept the
:cond place. If Logan wins, Blaine
ill be the head of the cabinet in his old

ilaco of Secretary of State. According
this correspondent, a great many stal-
rts and friends of Grant, including
gan, have cut loose from President
thurs interests, and are hand and
)ve with Blaine of Maine for the con-
st of 1884.

"Evil dispositic irlysho
iviitende,
•atched and guarded against. If jroi
nd yourself getting bilious, head heavy
louth foul, eyes yellow, kidneys diso'r
ered, symptoms of piles tormentin;

ike at once a few doses of Kidney
rt. It

adva
sick.

re's great
ce guard—don't
Read advertisem

mal c othe Thi:
T h e

House, and which was voted on by the
people, was confined merely to the pro-
hibition of the sale and manufacture of
iquor as a beverage,

AN ELMIRA, (N. Y.,) LADY,

Mn*. H. L. Clark, 304 E. Clinton street,
declares : Burdock Blood Bitters are a

(iieine I admire. Best remedy for
dyspepsia in the world. Keep house
supplied with it.

Di'THOMAS'

Cans R2i
aeo.Lame

Braises, Asthma, Catfurh,
Coughs, Colds, Sox0 Threat,
Diphtheria* Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear. and Bead-
ache, aadaUpains and aches.

FOSTER, HtLBUftN * CO., Pro.'™,
BUFFALO. H.T.. U.S. .»-

Dear Old Mother.
mor the dear old mother. Time has

scattered the snow-flakes on her brow,

illowed deep furrows on her cheeks,
but is she not 3weet and beautiful now ?
The Ups are thin and sunken but those
are the lips that have kissed many a hot
tear from childish cheeks and they are
the sweetest lips in all the world. The
eye is dim, yet it ever glows with the
30ft radiance of a holy love, which can
never fade. Ah, yes, she is a dear old
mother.

The sands of life are nearly run out,
but feeble as she is, she will go farther,
reach down lower for you than all oth-

apon earth. You cannot walk into a
midnight where she cannot see you ;
you cannot enter a prison whose bars
will keep her out; you cannot mount a
scaffold that ia too high for her to reach,
that she may kiss and bless you in evi-
dence of her deathless love. When the
world shall despise and forsake you, when
it leaves you by the wayside tp die un-
noticed, the dear old mother will gather
you in her feeble arms and carry you
home and tell you all your virtues until
you almost forgot your soul is disfigured
by vice. Love her tenderly, and cheer
her declining years with holy devotion.

[Chicago Eye.

•Dr. S. B. Brittan says: "As a rule
physicians do not, by their professional
methods build np the female constitu-
tion, while they seldom cure the dis-
eases to wbieh it is ahvaws liable in our
variable climate and under our imper-
fect civilization. Special remedies are
often required to restore organic har-
mony and strengthen the enfeebled
powers of womanhood; and for most
of these we are indebted to persons out-
side of the medical profession. Among
the very best of these remedies I assign
a prominent place to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound."

(rive the
money and
much as th
ployments
chance for
help thems
ral taste o
work, educate them for it
do it, even if it necessitat

isciplin
s. The
to them ; they hav
r lives. Help the
. If they have a
ent for any particul;

nd let the
the hiring .

iatu

a girl to take their place in the kitchen.
If the daughter shows no special inclina-
tion toward any particular branch of in
dustry, but to serve and save at honw
pay them for their work. It amount
to the same thing in the end ; you bu
their clothes for them and they mak
their own purchases ; in reality, thei
greatest gain is in independence, in self-
reliance, in gootl judgment in purchas-
ing, indecision of character. They are
personally interested in spending th<
earnings wisely and economically, a
making every dollar do its duty. It is
not calculated to foster one's self respect
to be obliged to ask of a father or mother
money for every postage atamp, shoe-
lace or box of hair pins.

2 - B I G THIEVES—2.

Dyspepsia and debility
ieves ; they re i

y p e p a
thieves ; they creep i
h l t h d mfort Ibef

. bigto
es ; they creep in and steal

alth and comfort Ibefore we knov
Let us put a stop to their invasions with
a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter's, to be
had at any drug store.

Some one having a cow for sale ad-
vertises her as follows: "She is a picture
worth focusing by any photographer.
Her coat is the sleekest; her temper the
meekest; her form is the neatest; her
adder the greatest; her eyes aro the
brightest; her milk ia the whitest; her
horns are the shortest, and if wanted

test to prove she is a beauty, a
darling, « pet, just tray her and you will
have joy of your bargain."

THE SECRET OUT AT LAST.
It haa long been a source of wonder,

an to why Courtney failed to meet Hao-
lanmascolling <x*fe*t The Keneral

A Scandal That Drew.
The venerable clergyman arose slowly
i the pulpit, and, glancing around on
le thinly scattered congregation,
i an emphatic tone, in which there
as more of sorrow than of anger ; ' 'M;

beloved brethren I am in hopes that
there will be more present next Sabbath
as I will have occasion to reveal a scan-
dal which, has long oppressed my heart.
It concerns the members of this church
rery deeply, and no one who has a re-
gard for eternal happiness Should be ab-
sent." When the benediction was pro-
nounced the handful of- people slowly
dispersed, but behold how much good
seed a few can scatter! The next Sun-
day the sacred edifice was packed.
There-was, indeed, hardly breathing
room when the white-haired sage once
more lifted his bead above the pulpit
cushions, and a silence as of death fell
upon the expectant throng. lie stood a
moment looking upon the. unwonted
scene, and then hi» voice in silvery ca-
dence broke the hush of anticipation.
"Dear friends," he said, "the scandal I
would reveal is this—you will gather in
this place in crowds to hear mischievous
gossip, but will not listen to explana-
tions of the inspired word. Now, my
children, I offer my resignation. I am
going to Europe for six months, and I
shall pay my own expenses." But
one of the vast multitude took the les-
son to himself; he applied it to his
neighbor: [Boston Courier.

r[^f"f"pj

95 per Cent.
or all dtaonvra arteo from dcrasgrd klrfneys aud
liver, and II xtrike* »t •l tberoul ot the rilrfi-

dtrectlr upon the great organ*, botl „
rtttortr, «w) by plating U"-m In a ttctlifi; cgndl-
U»n, dnve dlooaae and pJin from the *y»usm.

For ihfl innnmoribia trvohle* .caurad by utt*
hcaltl.yKidiwyv.LWft ainl Urinary OrpkO?; r,w
ihedmiYAsinKlNxorderi ,.r Woman; f«rW«]*rla.
and for phyricnl tteift'igi-mcuU generally. *M*
Vmltatt.m.1 and <*m.;octi..n» said to hejitat'w'faci?.'
BETE3 Wl'.R*' *H

H.H. WARNER & CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

-ait I

A Girl 's Work at Homo.

They need
arning it as

ACCH>ENT8
and bow to deal with them, and other
vamahle medical information will be
found in Dr. Kauf mann's grert Medical
Work; elegant colored plates. Send two
3 cent stamps to p»y postage to* A. P.
Ordway&Co., Boston, Masa>, and re-
ceive a copy free. 27w3

Never go into a railway sDperitttend-
* — — - —* r j£

.VST.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
A 8ore Care tat a l l FKWAfiK WEAK-

N E S S E S , Inclndlzur Lencorrltcn, I r -
r e g u l a r and Painful Menstruation,

Inflammation and Ulceralioa o f
tbe Womb, Flooding, PHO-

LAPSUS UTKHI, & e .
re-Hcmant to the tute, efflc&dcras and tmmediato

IniUrffec*. It Is a great help In pregnancy, and re-
lieves p?in durinjf l»borand"at regular periods.

riUSlcm-S USK IT ASD PRKSCE1BE IT FUEEtT.
t/S^T 03 AT.T. 'WSAKXXSSES ot tbs {fô cr&tlT© orf?tm0

or either sex, It is second to no remedy that hfta ever
I.<•• n beCors tue pabHc; and for all diseases of Uu
i:«=:n:rs ii is tbe Greatest Remedy in the World.
t r T - K I t ^ r E T CO.HPUMNTS of Either Sex

Fbid Ui'cat Bel ief la I ts Us 8.

T:1 T c-it":'ete' every vestige olTV* 'uri,f: tiic samo time will (rive

ilx bottles for #5. TEe Compound
seat by J.ail i" '•=<> * ° ™ at P&1*- o r ot lO*8H« .
t-:pt of price, $1 per hex for either. Mrs. Ptoiham

eely answers all Utters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent
ump. Bend for pamphlet. Jtentton thi* Paper.

^ S S s a and Torpidity of the Uvcr. its r -
y al l Drmr.ffists.~S9

BEST COAJ!

The subscribers desire to call the atten
tion of the Public to the quality of

the Coal now being received by
us from the

LAGKAWANNA GOAL COMPANY
Over the Midland Road. If people who

desire a

PURE CLEAN COAL
ill take the
themselves

and Compare Quality with other
kinds being offered and call-

ed Lackawanna Coal
they will easily

detect the spurious from the genuine.
POOLER & WIL.SOK

LUMBERYARD
I hav« the Largest and Best Assortment

of BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
intheotranty. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

Latht Pickets* Save Troughs,
AND DRAIN TILE.

AU will be sold at very reasonable rates.
Call before baying elaewhere. 49tf

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
iTos431 to 439 West Uth Street,

NEW YOEK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE.

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

HlStMjj for Grinding Snuff, DrugB
Paints, &c.

JACOB S. BROWN. JOHN MCALLISTE
THOS. COUCH.

Fresh Oysters,
KECEIVKD D.MI.T FROM T H E BEDS. AT

ELDEE'S
Meals Served at All Hours.

R.-RiMurant Uosurpassed in Oswefru Coun.y

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
V E T E R I N A B Y S U B O E O N O F O S W E O O C I T Y ,

(Graduate of tbe Ontario Veterinary CoJI«ge.)
haa by request of Fulton horseman made arraof

meati to be In

Fulton Every Saturday.
Hts Beadqaarters will be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
where be will be found capable to Treat all Ola.

eageaorDomeattcatcd Animal*.
Pereong requiring bie service* will find him there

from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m, -
All Kinds o( Veterinary MedldBe on Uaad.

Examination at to Soaodneas, and CtrtlflcaU*
given. Consnlutioo Vree.

tSr-Teiegrame apd commanleatton* addre«»ed
to Toncber'a Livery, Otfrcgo, U. V., promptly it-
tended to. - 9*C

Parker's

Ginger Tonic

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONETDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

INSURANCE
O.H.DAVID'S

CONNT:NEOTAL INS. COMPACNT.

NKW YOU: SS*rrnr rmt>.
N « w Y o « ^et.ovwM.000,000
HANOVER ISl?I

New York.
C O » P A K T ,

ov«r $-J,400.«ea,>»

8PB1KOFI: I.D FIRB AND 1JARINK

COMPANY,
0M6%A>Maov«rt*.0M,6%lii

WASHINGTON1 T J P E INSDRANCK CO.,
N8W YOBK. A»MU'«T«r#l,<K<Ol000.M

Kach « , . . , Kny wlfb >*!?• inrpliu.
MA.\»;PACTURBRS'

tXlS AND MASI5B
I N S U R A N C E COMPANT

Or BofTON, MAW.
Auwte, |1,S7J,7S».36,

0. H. DAVJD, A(t«nt, -'
4 0 PSilioo, N. T.

HARTFORD.

do

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
M fNA of
PHCENIX "
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " NEW YORK
Liverpool, London and Globo of E N H U N D
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE "
HAMBURG, BREMEN of QERMANT.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida StreetB,

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIBNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices A

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLBSTON.

J U t , L E Y SEMINARY,

t'O,

F a 11 e y Se mi nary
EXPSSSE8 P E B TBKM, THIKTEKH WKJ£Ki

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next tern •( 18

O f

fiEV. JAS. GILM0UE, A. M.
PBINCJPAL.

e are Beeelrtn*W

Presh Goal

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our FaeUittes for

mA Jot>Wa«,

And of»Dch Quality a* to Please
the mpet Pwtideow Fcwon.

en* »peri*l ^. .^
for loading

are second to aoiie in the cotttttjr.
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THIFUiTON TIMES.
WEDSEfiDAT.

** ,
Ktr«et-0wwlU Unit Bw«i.

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors.

W. C. WHEELER EIHTOU.
-, n r » - : ~ O n « Pott«r Ttvi)ty-dv« CciH* * Trnr )n

Advancu, Ad additional charttrflf 1"crnf» Mr po't-
a** *n p*p«r# jptlnit otu <>f O»WI>I>0 iDimiy.

• trtvmtyteur* man twarroiapuiiiwl'-y «
|f narna a* a prtvute «n*rB«t.f . r «<««!

' J » D Frtfttfn* ifjjiTI klnrt* attonflnl f.> , rcmptljr

K n l w l la th« P«»t Onle« at rulio«. S. Y., » •

A WIFE'S CONFESSION.
I did not ninny for Jovo. Very fow

peoplo do; so in this r i ^ c t I mn m-i-
ther belter nor worHO. No, I oortainly
did not uinrry for lov«; I bcliovw I mar-
ried our ttictor, Mr. Carlwritfht, mmply
.because lie nnkqcl me.

I ought Co have \men very happy, for
he was a most devoted IIUHIKUKI, but I
vans not, and though I did not notice i*
then, I, know now that for tho naxt six
months'after our marring© b© was not
happy oitlior.

One morning about that timo bo told
mo at breakfast thathointondert leaving
mo alone for a few woeltn', to nlny with
his mother, who was not very well. Me
wfttciiftd tho effect of this nnuounccnionl
6B me, byfc, though I wasroally disiplenH-
•d, I-concealed my nnnoyance, and auk-
erf carelessly, whtn ho wonld ntnrt.

H* replied,-the next day, if I bad no
objection, and so it was settled.

Ho was more affectionate than usvitil
that day, and I wan coldor than ever ; I
once alluded to his journey, and that
wastoaek if I might ha.ro my sinter
Maud to Btay^rhilo ho was gone.

The next morning I was anxious to
avoid a formal parting, BO I drove to tho
ttatipn with him ; ns the train moved oIT
I remembered this was our Hrst parting
since our marriage, ami wished I bnd
not been eo cold.

"When I got home the house looked no
dreary and empty, and there was no one
to moot me. 'Every room soemed empty
and each spoke of tho absent master ; nt
la.it I wandered into b-is study, where
h© spent his mornings, an 1 liked mo to
8it and work j and now I remember how
often I had excused mynelf, saying I
preferred the drawing-room, find this re-
flect im did not ndd to my happiness.

It waa full of little remembrances of
me, and everything11 looked at remind-
ed me of his goodness to me* and of my
coldness and ingratitude to him ! At last
I went to hod, whore, after working my-
self into a fever of anxiety lest be should
HOt have reached tho end of his journey
in safety, I at length cried myself into
a restless Bleep.

Tho next morning I went down to
breakfast with a heavy heart, for I know
I could HOI; hear from him until the
n»xt day. My plate, for tho first time
iinco my marriage, waa empty, as I sat
down to breakfast, for my husband, who
was an early ristr always had a r little
bouquet to greet mo with every morning;
frequently I forgot all about it, and loft
it to bo put into water by the servant i
this morning I would have, treasured it-
most carefully, if he had gathored it-

After breakfast I determined to arouse
myself, and goto visit rorao of tho poor
people of the village, so I filled my bas-
ket with some little delicacies f«r the
sick and set out.

Wherever 1 went it waa the same
'story; all held forth on my husband's
goodness and kindncis, for all had been
helped'by him in some way or other,
and all loved and respected him. As I
listened, with burniug cheoks, I felt as
if I was the only creature on earth wjio
had treated him with ingratitude, and I
Was tho very person wkom ho had the
moat loved and cherished.

"When Maud arrived in tha afternoon,
I treated her to a long tirade of abuse

- against mothers-in-law in general, and
my own in particular ; and I ventured
all tke anger I really felt against myself
on th» innocent Mrs. Cartwright.

"In fact, Nelly," said Maud, "I believe
you a » »(> much in lov* -with your hus-
band that J O B are jealous even of his
•mother; and you're making yourself
miserable about nothing. "Why, Mr.
Cftrtwrtght will be back in a fortnight,
•nd I d a n say you will get a tetter from
him everyday ; so cheer up, and l«t us
go for a drive."

I »gre«d to thitplaft, and giving S a u d
. the reins, I fry back and thought of her

* f c " W h r i h

soraothing was wrong, for she eee\
glad to hear it, and helped mo to pack
a few things and set oft* in timo for the

fetlfegtmn
It w n three years to mo for %h» no

er I won to my husband tho more ii
patient I was to sew him. At lout we
got to Melton, j% large town. Of course
ns I was not expected, there WBB no one
to meet me, eo I took a carriage to Mra
Cartvrrigbfe honke, where I arrived
about throe o'clock.

I learned nfterwnrdH that Andrew
in tlu) littlo drawing room with Inn
mother when I drove up, but thinking
tliat I was only a visitor, ho escaped to
another room, HO I found my mother-in-
law alono.

By her oido wero pome of my hus-
band's fiockrt which nho was darning,

Its whicli I had ltande.1 to my
its to mend, and which I longed to
tdi from bin mother. Ifin d<'sk

stood open, a lotter to mo whii h hf hnd
:on writing, lying on it.
Tho servant announced me an Mrs*.

AndrcwH, my voice fnlling ati I gave my
nine, so that Mm. ('(vtwright held up
(M- hftiidH in antoniiiluncnt when nh«
iw wlui it wnH.
"My dear Nelly! What him huppen-

ed? How ill you look! What in it?"
(ho exclaimed.

•'I wftntmy hiiHhahd," I grmped, niiik-
ng down on n chair, for I tliouglit, I

should have fallen.
Without another word Mrs. Cart-

wright left tho room; I feet sure now
H>IU guessed all about it, and I can never
thank her enough for forbearing to wor-
ry me with questions na to what I h:id
come for.

Sho enme back in a fow minutes with
a gla.'is of wine, which oho made m«
flrink off. saying nbo would send him to
me at once if I took it. I complied and
sho went to fetch him: in another niin-
iitol hoard bin »tep outride tlu- door,

"Nelly, my love—my darling, whfit in
it?" he cried, a« ho rushed into my out-
slrelohed arniH, and I hid my riico on
his breanl sobbing bitterly.

it last I v
i l etild t

red myself enough to sol)

NEWS FROM EVERY POEBTT.

I t em? of Interest Ca l l ed F r o m Our
. E x o h a n g e s .

—Straw berries aro now getting ripo in
California.

—AtWolcott, Dakota, last wwk,
man wag frozen to death.

—Mm. Scovillo ifl lecturing in Ciinndo.
She fails to arouAo enthusiasm.

—Cincinnati innilo 709,621 burrol.
lwor for tho year ending September 1

—Mrs. Harriet Itacchcr Stove's Florida
orange grove givwi her $1,500 profit a

—A pow in tlto Fftli AvvnuuPrrabytc-
rhm church, Now York, aold tho oth<
rlfiy for $3,600.

-There aro 93,<i.VJ Protc-sLnnl clnm-iiea
in the United Htatro, willi 71,063 minii
torn and I»,(M):!l0.'l0 tnctnhorn.

man HO yeara of ngo, living wit
hit* ninth wifo at BimnnM Ci*v, Vn,, 1
IW fatficr or fifty-throe children.

—Grovcr Clovcland han rL'HiKnod the
timynrHhip of Buffalo nnil in ;irranjî in<
to lake up liin residence in Albany Jiftc
Jnnmiry lul, 1WM.

—Tho Attorney General Ii:
opinion that nil ]Mirttoi>nK<>ij owned by

luircln'H or religiouri societies niiiHt bo
ax«d the Hamo iw any other dwelling

^ W M I *wdly as Mand said, In
lore wi$fe IB> husband? Hud X only
ftawd it now I was deprived >rf his com-

. ]Mnyt~Wuthl8 thennson I, could do
nothing, kmt inwardly reproach ray-

: » l y for my conduct to him? And the
longer I t&oofht the more convinced I

-3>Mi|gt&httt Ifaud — -*•-•- — —

_ f got up early and
5r9$i*»d oat to taoct the postman, so

Sft**«2t»g«tfctattar4cofe him.
tl» firaf I h*d ever received from

.„ .. V'- • -

'Oh, Amirpw, my love.! my Hear love!
L you pvor foi'Rivi1? I rame lo ;wk

you and to tell you that I cannot live
without you."

I would havo said more, bul; bin
kisses stopped my inouih, atui when at
lenRth lie lot mo go, thero wore other
team upon my o-heeks beni«lo my own.

Tliat was tho happiest hour of all my
fe, in Hpito of my tears; and before my

mother-in-law joined us, which ilio dis-
creafcly avoided doing till dinner, I had

iral out wliat I had to tell in my hus-
tid'a ears; murl learnt from him that
had loft mo to try what effect his

felt for Koine time that my pride
•as tho groat barrier ho had to over-
run P. to win my love.
Ilo had judged right, Ho was too

onerous to toll mo how much ho had
itfered from my indifference, but I

•—ThoimandH of people nro moving
into Tennessee, from tho northern states.
The. climate in delightful and it in an ex-
cellent stock raising country.

—An Indiana mob hung a member of
the Legislature, by mistake, for a horse
Dliiof, and when they found it out gave
:,broe cbeeiH to think they had done so
uuch better than they expected.

—The knit goods market, in which
Amsterdam i:; deeply interested, ia very
dull. A meeting of local manufacturers

•as held l-hrre- Tuesday evening to dis-
iH8 tlio matter, at which a committee
ns appointed to call on tho different
till owners and consider tho feasibility

if running on three-*]nartei-fl time.
—At Waco, Tox., recently, a swarm of
H'.H, tliotiHands in number" made a de-
ent nn a confectionary shop and de-
iiired a good many sweet things before

tin- pn>])rietor could dttviso.a plan to
drive them off, which finally was done
by burning sulphur.

—The prisoners in Auburn prison will
have a treat to-morrow in tho shape of
a Thanksgiving dinner. There has been
purchased for tho occasion 860 pounds
of ham, with potatoes ; 40 pounds of
coffee^pO pounds of crackers, and as
much gingerbread as can be mado with
£0 gallons of molasses.

—The census bulletin issued Friday
shows the number of persons ten years,
and upwards in the states and territories
to be 30,761,000. Thero aro 4,023,000 un-
able to read,and 0,240,000 unable- to write.

B I C H WIDOWS I N N E W Y O R K .

Women Who Have Plenty of
Money but N o H u s b a n d s .

New York at present eontaiuaa num-
ber of opulent widows, who, though
now out of town, aro still within our di-
rect line of population. One of these is
Mrs Paran Stevens, widow of the opulent
landlord. The hitter was of New Eng-
land birtn, and had a rare faculty for
hotel-keeping. He had rcveral establish-
ments of this kind in the eastern cities
and m.ida them profitable while other
landlords failed. In 1850 he became in-
terested in the erection of a largo house,
of which Atnos It. Eno was proprietor,
and which ha* becorno widely known an
the Fifth Awmw hotel. Here ho waa
remarkably mioee^ful, and at bid death'
hia estate waa upwards of a milli

Mr* SleveiM in view of her great

society, but did not roach h«r higueHt
•ton until Kho nucceodcd in dining the

bly. lie
mist hav
is a differi

lappy, and I
igo places

ed hi;
it man i w, be

would

THUELOW WEED.

Doath of tho Pionoor of American
Journalism.

Tlmrlow Weed died at his residence
in Now York city Wednesday morning
Nov. 22, 1882, ninety-five years of age.
Ho was buried Saturday at Troy, N.Y, in
the Rural Cemetery, besido tho body of

is wife. Three children, daughters,
arrive him.
Tlmrlow Weed, the pionoer of Auieri.
in journalism, was born at Cairo, N.
,, Nov. 15, 1797. At an early age he
as apprentice in the oifico of a Mr.

MackyCroswell,a printer inCatskiU. In
tho war of 1812 he served with credit,
and soon after its eloao he established
the Agriculturist at Norwich, Chenango
county, N. Y. From 1831 to 1831 he ed-
ited various journals among which was
the "Anti-Masonic Enquirer," publish-
ed in Rochester. During tho anti-Ma-
sonic excitement in New York in 182&-7,
he was the leader of the party opposed
to the Masons, and was twice elected by
it to the lower house of the state legis-
lature. During 182<J he was of great
service in securing the .election of De-
Witt Clinton as Governor of New York.
In 1830 he removed to Albany and as-
sumed the editorship" of the Albany
Evening Journal, a paper established in
the interests of the anti-Jackson party.
From this time till 1883 he was & promi-
nent political leader, first of the Whig,
and mibsequently of the Republican
party, and was prominent in securing
the presidential nominations of Harri-
son, Taylor and Scott, always acting as
an independent adviser of each conven-
tion. He advocated the election of Fre-
mont in 1856, and of Lincoln in I860, al-
though in both caws ho exerted his in-
fluence in favor of the nomination of Mr
Seward. In Nov 1«H fce wta sent to
Europe by President Lincoln In a eemi-
<ttplom*tlc capacity. Returning home
after an a b s e W of nearlj a year, he do-

ted h i l f i tj a year, he do
voted himaelf again to-titetwy pursuit*

from the editorship of the
Bvemog Journal. In 18*T he removed
to New York city and b«am«th» editor
of the Commercial Advertiser. Sine.
1868 infirm hmhhi^«mp*lle<| him to

' ~ hbor, although

T h e a l n lable
8.7 per cent. The foreign born white,
persons unable to writ© aro 12 per cent.

—Captain Alfred Hopkins, formerly,
commander of the Pensecola, Florida,
navy yard, has been dismissed the ser-
vice for cowardice. During the yellow-
fever epidemic in October bo deserted
his post and although he had been in
the navy for thirty years and recently
promoted to a captaincy for long and
meritorious service, he had to go.

—An Ogdonsburg debating society in
order to settle tho question "Will tar ex-
plode ?"' applied a red-hot iron to a bar-
rel of the article, Tho result ia said to
have been highly satisfactory. It took
ibout thirty seconds to decide whether
in earthquake had come or the tar ex-
ploded. Tho verdict was in favor of the
tar. The report of the explosion was
equal to a nine pounder.

—Burglars entered the house of E. E.
Went, in Napierville, 111., on Friday
aiglit last, when their noise awakened a
3ve year old daughter of Mr. Went, and

a young lady stopping at the house, who
seeing strange men prowling about tho
room, raised an outcry. The burglars
tried to silence them, but failing in this,
drew pistols and shot both of them
dead. The murderers escaped.

—A house was burning at .Oshkosh,
Wis., and a woman was left inside. Her
husband cried. "Five thousand dollars
to the man who saves her I" A fireman
dashed in at great personal risk, and

her out alive. Although the
husband was very wealthy he refused to
give a dollar of tho reward; but the
Supremo Court decides that the offer of
(5,000 was" valid, and that the money
must be paid.

—Henry Ward Beecher was sued for
$180,000 by a New York publishing house
for not fulfilling a contract he made to
furnish copy for a Life of Cbtiet. He
furnished tho mat^r for the first volume
and nearly one hundred thousand were
sold but refused to write the second vol-

The defense was that there waa
no limit to the time for completing the
work. The case has been dismissed by
the court, and defendant's counsel asks
for an extra allowance, which was
granted, the court making an order for
f350.

A "BAPTIST MEOSTEK S
I ton & baptist minister, and before II am a baptist minister, and before I

ever thought of being a clergyman, I
graduated in medicine but left A lucra-
tive practice f t fi
graduated in medicine but left A lucra-
tive practice for my present profession,

wife and child „
tiem,-andif taken in

tinae will oureaeven times oat of ten. I
rmxxmfidentitisacurefortbemortob-
— ateooHor oough, and if any one

ttkea teaspoon and h«lf fiiU it with

Ruwian 1'iincu who wan hero with h
fleet. This was a wonderful feat, and o<
cntuoned great dihaatinr.ujtion with man
old families, who worn annoyed at Hi

;pid advance of a purieiiu. Mi
Stovcn.4, hko him Leo Hunter (in l'ick-

ick,) carried off the. prize, and the
Duke escorted her daughter to tho
theatre, and BIIO. afterwards married a
British fortune hunter, who gavo her a
title in exchange for tho money !mr fath-
er had mado in tavern-keeping.

r« A. T. Stewart, who iu the rich-
ividow in the Union, is a native of
city, and was born in humble, life.

Her brother, tho lato Charles Clinch,
uderod himself fortunate to got a

birth in tho Custom House, where ho
gradually became an export, and was

itained longer than any other official.
10 married Stewart whilo ho wan keep-

ing a petty retail storo,and began house-
keeping under very humble circumstan-
ces. When Stowart got on in the world

e of the indications was found in the
•X that he and his wife took board at

the Astor House, which then was the
finest hotel in the city. Mrs Stowart
now occupies tho grandest private man-
sion with but one exception in America.
The apartments for tho latter, indeed,
are more elegant than anything the
Stewarts had during the first ten yeara
of their married life. Mrs Htewart baa
for many years been a member of St
Mark's church but she waa kept on such
short allowances by her husband that
ahe could not assist in any of the bene-
volent operations of the society. Her
parsimony at last became proverbial,
but ilia now evident that it was solely
duo to her hard-hearted I I unbuild.
Since his death she lias shown some lib-
erality, though by no means to the ex-
tent to which might have boon expect-
ed. Mr« Stewart's property is estimated
at $10,000,000, not including the palace
she occupies which cost a million. The
taxes on this building were last year
$9,000, and this year may bo a trifle less.
Mrs. Stewarts pastor (Rylance) recently
visited England,of which country be is a
native. Ho could there mention the re-
maikable fact that a lady in his congre-
gation was engaged in building a cathe-
dr«l as a monument for hor husband.
Such things have seldom been done even
in tho old world.

TheCommodore"B widow is the young-
est cf all the rich widows, and has thus
far had the best chance. Her life has
been somewhat eventful. She is an old
acquaintance of the Vanderbilts, and
was married early but not happily. Ac-
cording to report she obtained a divorce,
aud then supported herself teaching
music. During tho war she was ia the
South,and was aided pecuniarily by the
Commodore. At its close she came
North, and, as tho Commodore soon af-
terward became a widower, and their
marriage was a natural consequence.
Mrs Vanderbilt is under fifty. She has
a legacy of $300,000, being at the rate
of $100*000 a year for her mamed life,
and the interest of this is equal to §1.000
a week. She can now marry to suit her-
self. She has long been an admirer of
Deems, the preacher, ami this influence
led the Commodore to endew the Nash-
ville College. She attends the church of
the Strangers, where Deems preaches,
his tenets being much the same as tbose
held by tho methodist. He has. the free
use of the church for life, and therefore
cannot go into itineracy.

Another rich widow is Mrs M. O,
Roberts, who after three years of mar-
ried life, was left with a dower in an
estate of $0,000,000. She still occupies
the house built by her husband in Fifth
Avenue, and has a rare gallery of pic-
tures. Report -at one timo connected
her name with that of the President,
but there are at present no indications
of a matrimonial character.
WHAT WE CAN CCBE, LET'S SOT ENCUKE.

If we can cure an ache, or a sprain, or
a pain, or a lameness, or a burn, or a
braise, or a bite, by using Thomas' Ec~
lectric Oil, let's do it. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil is known to be good. Let's try it.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chort,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ir>ys ant mprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostad
Fo9t and Ears, and all othor

Pains and Aches.
No Prcparnllon on earth equal* ST. JACOHS OIL

Itemed?. A trial' entalla hut the comparatively
with pain CJ

Wrocllom in Elovon L»nguapc(i.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGQI8T8 AND D E A L E R

IN MBDI0IKE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
ItalUmnrr, Xd., XX. S. M

„_Injruro eoonmadowcL. „ ,
fits nso, Ecmcmber -trhat you
read hero, i t may eavo your
iie, it ha* saved hundreds,
oa't \ratt until to-morrow,

pVTry a Bottle To-Day!
Aro yon lew-spirited and weak, or

r . Btifferine from tho ©Tcansei of youth?
If so, BULPHCK BITTERS will car*
yoa. -..-. ^ p - orf^y 4 c ^ BtxUsaf

GRAYS S P E C I F I C MEDICINE.
TRADEMARK The Great TRADEMARK

E ! i • -

of Self-JFTE8 TAIII8.TAI1I9.!
or Memory. Universal lassitude. Pain In the back
Dimncssi of Vision, Premature Old A^c, and many
other Di?ea*e« that luad to Insanity or Cou»mnj>»
tion and a premature pravc

" ~ ~ F l l t c l r * in our pamphlet, which
oveiy one t S ~

and many
y Cou»mnj>»

a premature pra
Full particular* in

„>. to fend fr«e by mail lo oveiy one. t S T b e
Spccihc Medicine t? rold by all flm^Jsts at $1 per
packaijp*, ors>ii puckaa^a for $5, or mil be f-ent
free bj Uijil on rpielpt of tliemorcv. In aJdrc>Mi>c

Ttl E GH \Y MfcDCCl^E CO.,
S o 1«6 .Vain SlrcBf. Bnffalo N. V.

i Fulton ly R E . PH HJ. tPS.
*Co. j Wliolewile Acenu, Syracuse-

F. D. VANWA6ENEN il.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Office in G. S. Pipers Law OlRco).

Iu conntciion with the Buying and
Sellicg of Real Estate Mr. YanWagenen
**ill take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bond& Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lote for

sale in ?ulton and Oswego Falls; also
farms for sale and exchange in the coun-
ties of Oswego and Cavuga.

E M E N Y & G R I D L E Y J C
' Q.ttset* Loomi* PJalrtag Mill.) ,

General Jobbers in Wood.

PLASIK8, nmm,
SAWIIC, RE-SAWIIG,

A»d Wood and

FAY'S "fflW YORK CASH STORE."
Opposite Lewis House, - Pulton, JSF.Y.

We are now receiving direct from,New York and Boston the finest stock of Thy Goods ever
shown m Pulton. We have a Splendid line of Black Goods, consisting of Black French Caahmere,
Henrietta Cloths, Damasee and Crape Cloths, all of which will be sold at Astonishinffly Low Prices
Also a large assortment of French Cashmere, Flannels, Suitings &c, in all the new shades viz :
Army Blue, Nile Green &c, &c.

A magnificent assortment Spanish Laces and Passamenteries at low prices. All the New Styles
in Buttons. 100 Gross Dress Buttons, which will be sold on Saturdays only, at one cent per dot

n t 8 U n d e r

Splendid Bargains in every department! Everything guaranteed a
Lunded! \ on will Save Money by examining our stock before maki

as represented or money re-
ing your Fall Purh
s represented or mone

making your Fall Purchases

E B. FAY.
Fulton Business Cards

r nnrt PIANIBT,

Carpenter and Jobber.

Dentists.
!. CUUTia Muster of DentT C. CUUTia Muster of Dental Surgery. Office

I overpoat oflice. Teeth oxtracled without pain
by u«o of Gns, Chloroform or Ether. Particular at-
cotton paid to preserving the natural teeth. 85

/"•* V. KMKN8, M.D.S., D.U.8. Oflico opposite
VJT.I.oxvia House, First street. Oa*, ethor and
chloroform n«ed. Every stylo of artlliciai teeth fur-
nished. Treit'lig and Ulllng teeth for uorrous per-

IS A SURE CURE
for all disease* of tho Kldn«ys and

— LIVER
It lias epociflo action on ttl»n,

organ, enabling It to ttuorr off torpidity and
liuwtlon, stimulating thehealthr teoroUonof
Out Bile, and by keeping the bowela In free
eondttlan, elfecttog iU wgular diaohorge.

t M l l X

T. MASON. D. D. S. Olflce In Hutcbtnson
.Block, Pbojrtix.N. Y. The Celebrated Electto
L-tio Mallet used In iillinp tculh with Gold.

o ditci

Agricultural Implements

OIUiH.L BKOS.
Street, over Kggl

every description e

W C. WHJSBLRK Book and Job Printer,
Onelda street. All hin<li> or commercial,

Livery and Sale Stable.
W. BUMMERVILLE, Livery. Bosrding

Sloblee. Privalo stiles of
utters, etc. No. 40 and i'Z First

Physicians and Surgeons
PARDKE, M. D., Office and Residence No. 32
O»€t<J* Sireet, Falton. Oflice
to 3 ai)u 7 tu U p. ui.

trsot of Sulphur.-which wakes i
tho Greatest Blood Portlier
known. Do not ever.;

BLUE PILLS / 5
or arsenic, the? aro aeaaiy./X*"»

onr trust Jn 6Ul/.#aoy f l a r c 'UTTERS. tl«o nnT/outotorderl
BIT-
H yonj

tfcrVhataUa
you,tise

InTalid'a Frlond.
yonng, th

t. 7ST. H HAVILA.ND, Homeopathic Physician.
Jffloe and residence No 34 Oneida street. Oflice

re-Uulll 9:30 a. m., and Jroui 12 to % and aflei

R. LEE, M. D., OcaliBt and \orist, 109 So
^ S i l n a street, Syracuse, N. Y. Every Saturday

office, over post c.fficfl. Fulton N. T.

\ II. DESIKE, M. D., C. M., Graduate ot Queens
r.University, Klnesicm, Canada. Office in
wDsend Block, <fu room* formerly occupied by
. J . TowJisend, E.-o)

Sewing Machines.
-TLI M. DEP.USHA Repairs all kind of Sewing
^Machines and Organs; also Agent for the genu-
« Slngtr Sewing Machiue. Leave ordt-rs at Bris-

C
.N

.BR AND S I L V B M H I T I I ,
on, N. Y. The leadlug

Surveyor.
T). BALL,. Civil Engineer. Land Snryeyoi
• ' ••• rnoyAtLaw. Leveling for Drainage,

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES MoDOHOUGH, dealer in Grocerfee, Prt

t J visions and Crockery, Invites «n insyecton of
his goods And prices by the people of Fulton. First
"' t, » few doora eouth of Townsend blocli.

BERZEES GROCERY.

Having Purdiased Geo. L. Smith's stock
>f Groceries I will coutinue tho

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered (6 any part of Fulton

A Firjit-CIass line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUBARS.

An Inspection of Stock ia asked.

GEO. A. BEBZEE.

i i i Sew ii FBltoo.
I vrfll open a

Stphens building, on Gkja
of Opera

AU the Latest and
B13ST BOOKS PUBUSHED.

Books of

NEW GOODS
AT THE

JEX JnL 3Ei uOL s A iltlb

THIS WEEK.
Underwear, Woolen Goods

Come -And See.

Library Lamps,
Just Received, at a Great Bargain.

F. N-. BABNEY. FRED J . WEST. SYDNEY SMITH.

DRY GOODS?MILLINERY,
Ladies % dents FnrnishingCroods

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

New Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.
Tremendous Bargains in Erery Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Goods, Dress (roods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plush.es, Linens,-

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, Lace €roods.
Fur -Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Worsteds,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone.TO-PAY YOTT W I I ^

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit.
The weather demands it, and the only question that\

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all

who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-

formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-

ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that an

inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will prov»

of interest and profit to all who will take the time to

look through It. Our display of Fall and Winter eJuits

for Men, Youths, Boys and Children ig simply huge, in

dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-

manship. That onr garments fit better and have, more

style to them than any others offered in this market

has been so ̂ ften and fully proved as to be town talk.

Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-

ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with c?ery

garment purchased, with no additional expense, l&jfi^

us haWifce pteaaare of seeing ypu.



r cat-
i the public «TB en-

travelling
rt»yeDed before.

«rent .colors
**pe«lcol»andy

W out of thirty-two of making a

y that December will to
JPffclNrf Cold waves. The 8*. Lawrence
IV&verwgl be solid before Chiistma*, and
' the year -will close extremely cold with

plenty of snow.
Sun-a has been looking

>1 libraries and gives as his can-
& eighteen out of every

h, y *ww»j-*~« woks he examined were too
" ' boshy for any intelligent child to read. |

' EJUZABETH, N, J . , is aeneased at $0,-
000,000, and has a city debt of *G,700,-
000. Many of the leading citizei

' trying to effect a compromise at fifty
cents on a dollar. Tho city is in a sad
plight. TMe creditors demand that
something be done—and bo done quick-
ly.

a- jonrnalttf, Thurlow
Weed, died in Now York last Wednes-
day, aged B6 years. Mr. Weed has been
a prominent character in American pol-
itical and newspaper circles for over
half a oentury. An interesting sketch
of bis life may be found on tho flint
page of to-day's issue.

Tnu case of John H. Cockoroll, who
shot and killed A. W. playback
newspaper office in St. Louis abi
month ago, has been before the grand
jury. No indictment was found and it
is not likuly any further action will be
taken upon tho matter. Cockori-H'f
bondsmen havo been released.

THE bill for tho restoration of Fit:
John Porter to tho army is sot down to
consideration tho first week in Dccein
ber. His restoration will bo bitterly op

- posed by Senator Logan notwithstand-
ing Gen. Grant says he ia a wron
man in hia article in a rccont number of
thQ North American Koviow.

S E V K I I A L celebrated horaea ha

presoryed by taxidermy, says tho

tury. Sheridan's war horse "Rie

which carried, him to "Winche

twenty miles away," may bo aeon

Govcrnor'a Island. Sherman'* fa

horso, "Tocumsoh," which lie

"from Atlanta to tho sea,'1 in in

University of Wisconsin, at; Madi

andl fo l j . i t E. Leo's war hor>«\ "Tr

ler" id in tho inuseuiu of tho Wash

ton and IAHI University, Virginia.

bee

THE State committee of the problbi-
tion party with other party leaders, met
at tho Globe hotel in Albany, Monday,

" to look over election results and perfect
organization in every county, to
ward and voting preeiuct in the at
About ?1000 was pledged on tho spot to-
ward a fund of $25,000 for the next cam-
paign.- The committee is to be enlarged
to include ono in every county; and
County, town, ward and election dis-
trict committees are to be promptly
chosen.

SOME of our highly enterprising con-
temporaries are classifying tl;e members'
elect to congress by their nationality,—
so many Germans, eo many Irish, so
many Africans. One twelfth of the 885
members are called foreigners, or. of for-

- eign extraction; seven Germans; twen-
ty Irishmen. For our part, we recog-
nize no. such national distinctions.
Thero ennnot be a member of congress
who ia not constitutionally an Ameri-
can. Drawing such lines is invidious
work and nowise commendable.

THERE is likely to be trouble in
York over the election of a Coroner.
Tho Democrats nominated for that im-
portant office Wm, H, Kennedy, an un-
dertaker, but the notification was sent
to Wm. H. Kennedy who keeps a hotel
and who entered into the canvas wf$h a
will.' It was a question during the can-
vass which was the right candidate, but
the Board of Canvassers gave the certif-
icate to the undertaker, and now tke

" hotel man purposes to make a fight and
carry his claim into court. It is a curi-
ous complication, indeed, but the under-
taker seems to have the best of it.

The subject of method* fat Beading,
History and Geography have been di*-.
ussed by the conductor! op to the pres-
nt. School Oommbwioner Parkho&t is

prevent and T a s T M » U iadtfb^ to
lm for courteBieg extended..
Prof. Northam lecture* this evening
17:30 O'clock and Prof Petwr Lantry to-
orrow evening at the same hour.

thete lectures are froe and the public
ire invited.

Below will be found a complete list
names of those In attendance up to

a. ID. to-day:
daNelsoj

EllftM Baker,
dello M Reynolds,

iuillee Hubhord,
iddie Reynolds,
rthur Gilford,
mnio J£ Coe,
aac F Pierce,
Cook,

illie A Rico,
Belio O'Hara,

;y M Shaver,
Ibbie M Brown,

•trade Wicks,
tiara L Hadley,
[innio'Foreman
Uigur Blakoman,
nna Andaa,
ihn Uomon,

[artin IMiarmo,
incis Lamb,
mkio Gunner
n L Wheeler,

lartin W Daw ley.
"red Hilton,
innie P Wheeler

uso T Skorritt,
ddie Crosby,
.ibbio F. Howard,
has }5 Smith,

C Eastman.
tin Bisnctc,
Hara Perry,

(»u II Walcfl,
Lira M Whitaker,

Arthur has once more
made himself felt in Washington. Mr.
George Bliss, counsel for the Govern-
ment in the Star Route prosecutions,
some days ago, and Attorney-General
Breweteron Saturday, -wrote to Presi-
dent Arthur urging the dismissal of
Marshall Henry of the District of Colum-
bia, Postmaster Ainger of Washington,

: Assistant Postmaster Parker, Foreman
Helm of the Congressional Record, and
George E. Spencer, Government Director

.. « f the Union Pacific Railroad. The rea
i for asking their dismissal is thai
" " i with the Star Route

s and hinder the administra-
tion of justice. As the second trial oi
the otfnfipixatora is about to begin, im-

iipedi&te action was asked. The govern-
ment ptofeas to he in earnest in regard

* to the prosecution of the Star Boaters
«nd will oast any publio official who ae-
«i«Uthe Star Router* or who is known
to be in sympathy with them. A new
— ^ -*er has been appointed in Waah-

. It has caused a decided
A office holders are now general-

cautioua how th$y, express
The jovemoientia getting

nearoeet with the Star Rout* thieve*

NY

S--I -ft
i with

-JUlen W. Auafrx tad Vim Hattie

Gi

attie Tain

ilos Ric ardm

irk,Adt-1 bert Cla
ilia O 0rover,
.ay Howard,

Id rod Donsmore,
andard Howard
.to A Hawthorne,
.tie Johnson,

[ary E Gere,
nio A Dak-y,
.s. A. Donnelly,
•y Goodell,
sn B Richardson,
la Palmer,
;tie Howard,
in'Goodell,

llaE. Lasher,
Carpenter,

Jertio West,
ina Fradonjjurg,

inma Cook,
rrio Rogers,
isio F. Becker,
ito E David,

dgar J Brower,
lliam Toils,

dolbert M Marsh,
alter S. Perry,

•rvillo H Gurloy.
mas Law lor,
tin Wart
sph D. Ball

.delbert Lindsley
hn Letts
las W Young
nna Case
oranua A Moore
has Fleming
;obert H Dewey
lia L Or via
sttitf E Jelsiff
jra Potrio
ia N Cronan
tartba Petrie
Jmeda R House
illian Gaffey
ienet E Hopper

itie Stookover
try Fitzgerald
orgiana Webster

allian Prentiss
"rank L Codey,

A Parkhurst,
Diva Hamilton,
ay H Jennings,
tattie Hirt,
[attic A Whittemore,
fellie E Wise,
arrie Heid,

Gertrude L Stephens,
rank H Jennings, •

Sadie L Tyler,
essie L Coe,
ellie Curtiss,

^ottie A Poole,
ruce A Skeel,

Henrietta Sharp,
LillieM Pease,

essie Hurvie,
Libbie L Plaisted,
Hanford Stanton,

ddison Waterbury,
Dora Ashley,
Willard E. Gilson,
Geo. WiUianiB,
Witt P Wallace,
Allen W. Austin,
David W. Clark,
Sewanl Holden,
Chas H Vs^ind

Want Aruboy
Fulton
Mexico
Fulton
Mexico

Little Uliosi
North Scriba

•nby Center
GillxrtH Mills

Mln^tto

Handy Crock

Pulaski

Sandy Crcok

Cleveland

Cat, Fisli

PariBh

Puliuslu
Mexico

Fulton
.mboyCcntn.

So. Albion
Fulton

LittloUtica
ManiiHviilo

Fulton

Willia
Dex

Fill to
Volno

Fnl t
Hnnni

So. Gran
S..W. Oriwi'

N. Srri

Fulton
Ltwona

olnoy Centre
Little Utiea

Fulton
Pulaski

\V
Rod field

it Granby
Constantia

So. Richland
Sandy Creek

Sand Bank
Mexico

New Haven

Parish
'olney Center

Kasoag
Mexico

DayBville
Mexico

Amboy Conte
Paris!

.«:;^,r®

I WeAdreTeoeived t^day from Xew York from a laage Silk Sale, thB cheapest line of BLACK SILKS we liare ever afco&V k*&oae wishing a i»w silk dress slioold call immediately a

More New Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets received to-day. Another handsome variety ol Ladies9 Neckwear.
Ltbbie A OBricn.
Mary E Day,
Ada M. Wright,
Clara A. Wright,
Kittle McDonnell,
Beattie H. Toft, i
Minnie L. Howard
Hattie A. Miner,
J , Augusta Miner,
Liddie E. LeRoy,
Lillian S, Wilcox,
Halt ie Burgtjsa,
Carrie D. Wilcox,
Mary J . Johnson,
Delia M. Barrett ,
Ett ie M. Naracon,
Mary L. I lompe,
Nora Calkins,

Central Sqnare
Scriba
Fulton

Fulton
North Hannibal

Oswego
Fulton

Little Utica
Fulton

Palermo Centre
Fairdale

Dv: ville
Fairdalo

Fulton

A ROPE ABOUT OUR NECKS.
A wenk atomach or enfeebled circuln-

tion is like a rope about odr necks. We
are strung up and unntrung alternately
till cxiHtoncif U'comes unbearable. Bur-
dock Blood BitUrB are a boon to the
Kick. Let UH riMncrnlxsr this fact.

N E i a i X B b l U N G N E W S .

Mexico is to have a (i. A. H. Post.

Happy Hannibal. Sho in noon to havo

T h e Ptilladi'
morn dwelling
though Orivveg<

The New Y

railway r«por

of $05,000,000 (

*17,r>70,775.

Pita-nix R<

> Dr. (

was grow
rk On tar » & Western

ria-d capital
iscd valne of

•ato adv;
adelpbi. state

that lie has nubi-iitled to llio removal of
one of his eyos. and U recovering from
the operation as rapidly as could bis « -
pirto<i.

[Aikcxidc /•'(r.M-Capt. O. J . Jennings
and family, and Mra. II. 1... Schenck, of
Fulton, and Miss-Agnes lligby, of Char-
lotto, Midi., also Mra. Mary Eaton, of
Vienna, were guests of MIHSM. E. Beach
the foi i part of thii

Osuego Palhuiinm:—MCJSI-H. Scott &

Navagh, owner of the tug Stevo H.

Lyons have appeakvl from the judge-

ment of 1150 and costs given against

them by Just ice Parker of Oswego Falls

i n f a v o r o f Jenn ing . i&C. i . for tho loss

of the H-OW Tip Top.

Syracuse Herald—il<

City Sealer Ford svirM

cew from William SmiLl

i poi ml ami

uday morning

pair of balan-

of Clay, who

Jlinton market.

. half short in

weight. Mr. Ford took tin
police: hoadquartora.

Don't fail to got "uxp.T
you can buy it so cheap.

balai

Woat Qranby.
Mra. James Baker

I* of Mr. W. Suma
>f Oswe;
erville h

eek.

Miss Adda Summe

the society of her f

Jenkins of Lysandor,

Mr. T. Harrison in

Leman J Carrier,
GalitirinGifford,
W U S l

4p^
Mina Wheeler,

So Albion
Caughdenoy

Pariah
West Monroe

Parish
Constantia

Han Centre
Scriba
Fulton

Palermo
Minnetto

Scriba Ceutro
Fulton

Central Square
Fulton

Palermo Centre
Gilberts Mills

Lansing
Fulton

S Scriba
Fulton

Oswego
Fulton

Phoenix
-W Granby

Redfield
West Amboy

New Haven

Palermo
South Granby

Dexterville
North Hannibal

Granby Centre
Hastings

Hiunianvilla
Phoenix

Han Centre
Volney

SWOawego
Mexico

rville is enjoying
riend Miss Jennie
:or a few days,
making improve-

ments on his premises by building an ad-
dition to his house.

Mr. C. Rogers is making improve-
ments on his house by using paper and

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kelsey have returned
from Fulton. They will live with Mr.
Kelsey's parents this winter.

Mr. Martin Kelsey is making mauy
vnluable improvements about hia saw-
mill. Ho is laying a heavy and sub-
stantial wall under the mill preparatory
for the winter's sawing.

Misses Alice and Carry Kelsey were
very much surprised last Tuesday even-
ing to see about thirty young people of
this vicinity and Lysander make their
appearance at their father's residence.
They were not long in divining the cause
of the call and a most enjoyable time
was tho result to those who participa-
ted. R K. S.

10.

12.

JOUTHOHE,
HAVING UEFI THKH HOBH DJ SOBBOW,

FATHER AK0 DATJOHTKB KETCUX IN

Next to tho tad duty of blaring the bodlco of oar
de* dn4 to their lo0(r re#t. U tl»t or Uklng oar
]uv»d IWiof, when ttHckeb vrtth diiea^., iu ,enrch
»fhe)p which tpixwrs lt>. more bailee* tr.e nearer

U
Tet when Mr. NleholM Hownll. i>t Wi

muM coanty, ST. T., lrft hi* home
for New Yor'York. It M i on *ath «n *rr«r.cl. By bia

M fata daughter. who«« CSM b«* been •bttn-
ed by tb« home pfcMidM* M out i>n iicar.i.l .««».

>a« clear Ih^t the aimtttt djlntr iclrl cuutd not u«
t«l » IUIIB ftrther with Mhur. Kmaciau-tl in

b.-c!y. »b»tier«1 In n«r»e, *nd melancboly In nitiut
lh««>r K lr lh»dJ«>i . t interest in ber i.»n f.Je. lo

ision then loomed np but one « i d u> «li hwr
rtiltf.ana iU lnMBOible itillamy luuked nlm.^t

tiriKv after to maoy d»ye ofUogorunU p.lu.
ot who may know hU &l»—either fur g«od or

•vll ? lly I he c*nicH X I T I M of friend* ia He^kskfl!,
lluwtll tenderly couvcyed bU dau^btw—all

c wnn left of h e r t o the office of Dr David R a
In Kuuito

nlie wdHKiiiffiirlnfC from heart
>n aitvauced *laj;e of a coto

g g to
diet anil clutltl

l t K

minor directions In rerertsne
Dr Kenufily pre&criktd til

>» .i-.o»tJuHi(» lympt'oi
ed to her «ye«, lh»- *•••

hi!r ebaj-ks »nd h.i|>plnrai. to hi-r heart. ! „
«( •dlfcvury wlilcli Is »•> wimderfut M i

.) bloom

Only a Littlo Draft.
"My father," said Gilhooly, Bolomnly
ivaa more sensitive to colda than any-
)dy lever knew. The slightest expos-
•e gave, him a cold."
"That muKt havo been verv disagree-

able."

•Indeed it was. He never could ml

ar a draft for a minute without catch-
ng cold. I i inbor

ad's U»
but ii

the oflico of a friend,

o my father began t<

sted that there was ii

>m. Every effort was

where tho draft was.

vain. Tlio doors ami windows

losod, and there was no fireplace,

but my father kept'on sneezing, and ii

sistcd there must bo a draft in tlio room

iiid so there was."

"Whore was it ?"

"In an envelope on the table, and i:

vas only a little draft for. $3.40.

[Texas Sittings.

C U T T E R S A N D S L E I G 1 J S .

Bristol has a large stock of Cutter;
and Sleighs, tlni

he bought i
11 be sold

the State, D
g these goods.

JOHNSON'S NEW U N I V E R S A L CY-

CLOPCEDIA.

5S. F. .'.
HORACETUE "BEST." PLANNE

OREELEY. L. L. D.,

NARD, S. T. D., L. L.

LEOE, NEW YORK, PROF. ARNOJJ) GtTY-

OT, PH. L. L. D., COLLEGE OF NEW JER-

SeY, ARE THE EDITORS IN CHIEH.

It has 31 departments, with aa editor

of the highest scholarly standing for

ich. It iiaa 2000 eminent contributors

:orn all parts of America and Europe

'hose names are signed to their articles.

It is the boat and only original Ameri-

in cylopcedia.

It contains more than Ajipleton's in 16

olumes and at less than one half the

price.

It is accepted as the best by Harvard,

Dartmouth, Amherst, Yale , Brown Uni-

Ity, Williams, Cornell University,

uilton etc, and has 'beenMad is

adopted as the standard text book in the

public schools at Washington, D. C. and

other important cities. There are 30,-

000 sets already sold and but very little

territory canvasssed. 28

Mr. T. B. Cloyes is in town to show

the plan of the Johnson Cyclopoedia.

Don't fail to have him call, and give

him a little time that yoa may see the

excellence of tho work. He ia a gen-

tleman, and fully understands

the work. Don't fail to e x a m i u e

Johnson's before purchasing any

other.

Semi-annual meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Os-
wego Baptist Association will bo held
with the Baptist church of Fulton, com-
mouciug at 7 p. m. Wednesday evening,
December Cth, 1882.

PBOaRAMilE :

1. Anthem by Choir.
3. Heading of Scripture lesson by

Mrs. M. Coon, of Oswego.
3. Prayer.
4. Singing—Hymn.
o. Address of Welcome by Miss J .

M. Porter, of Fulton.
6. Response by Mrs. D. D. Owen of

Central Square.
7. Singing Hymn.
8. Telugu Mission, by Mrs M. A.

Wilcox, of Oswego.
9. Map exercise, by Miss L.Graff tey.

of Oswego.
A Solo, sung by Miss Bradt,
of Oswego.
A Select Poem, by
A .paper prep ared and read by
Rev. M. A. Wifcox, of Oswego.

giving a brief history of the Grand
Lygne Mission, Canada.
13. A paper by Miss Mary Hutchins,

M. D., of Oswego.
14. A paper by Miss Knight, of Mexico.

. ' Light Weight Butter.
"I say, mister," eaid a dirty-faced or-

chin stepping into the grocery, "did it

A BEAUTIFUL HOilE BOOK.
'-'••-.lden thoughts on Mother, Home

and Heaven. Edited by Theo. L. Cuyler,
D. D. This volume, elegant in contents,
illustrations and binding, is an attrac-
tive book for one's own reading or a gift
appropriate at all times and places.

We scarcely can tell which is tho most
attractive about this volume, its par ex-
cellent title, its 300 ilterary gems on the
themes named, its brilliant army of dis-
tinguished writers, or its beautiful
mechanical execution. It is a splendid
work every way. A copy should be in
every home, where every mother and
every mother's friend can have access to
it." Price $2.75. Agents are wanted by
the Publisher, E. B. TREAT,

757 Broadway New York,

Dress flannel! In all colors, also those
25 cent dress flannells. C.E.Sackttt,

1S83.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

DeUWB
"What do yoa B a my little m w r

ring fee h a d .g T j S||afBit'B^SBK)DICAL8.

. J* WRIGHT,
Successor to It. E Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducemcuts offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

The Lightning Rod
Agent is a much abused individual. His extreme bashfulness, his
modesty and love for truth are virtues the world does not give him
credit for. When he explains the wonders of his Lightning Eod,
the history of its savingsof life and property, and the perfect se-
curity it assures to the sinner and good alike, he reminds us of two
individuals, one who exhibits a second hand sewing machine newly
varnished, the other a clothing salesmen, in the act of showing
some lively garments, both agreeing in one point of meait that their
merchandise is new, never been shown—till this morning—some
people will say that they are not adhering strictly to the truth.
And when the latter individual with blushing modesty, tells an
intending purchaser that all other clothing ex opting the kind he
sells is bad and will not wear, he is probably stretching the truth
a little too far. Salesmen, however, who represent

bfe

He who his clothing buys and pays,
Will come again in future days,

to deal at

R0SENBL00MS' t
S T R A W W A N T E D !

For which will pay Five Dollars per ton

•or Wheat or Oat and Six dollars pw

.on for Rye straw delivered at niilL

34ml " W M . W A U G H & Bno.

a d the New Gci

Singer Sewinj

Sold at popula • pric

£3r"Buy your Coffees where you can
3t fresh roasted (nearly every day) a
'RAPEB'S Fulton and Oswego Falls

t ores. 47

Hosiery and underwear fur 'artles' gon-
t'emen, children, comprising all stySes
at prices that we guarantee..

C. E SackcU.

VERY DESIRABLE
To Know the Fact that

WATERMAN'S
Stock Of

Sporting Goods and
Ammunition

before so complete, nor prices
VTa

oLow

•pot for cutters is at MeCuliy

Almost Human
The Norton Door Check

and Spring.
NO SLAMMING OF DOORS !

NO BREAKING OF GLASS!
SILENT AHO PROMPT.

Nov. 15tf

WATERMAN,
Sole Agent.

In Cartridges we have from Flobut ball
Caps to Spencer 56-56. (19 Styles).

Revolvers—Single B . L . Guns and all
the items that g o t o make up a good

Sporting Stock.
Nine Sizes'of'Shot, and Fine Grades of

Powder kept on hand. We are fully
prepared to execute all orders

ELECTRIC DOOR BELL,
As to its merits, we \yould refer to an

of our patrols in this line.

SPEAKING TUBES.
A Cheap and Convenient mode" of com-

munication, put up, cheaply.
In the Skate Department wfe do not pro-

pose to take A second place.
GiveusaCalL

We have a few of those practical noveL
ties left—the

Bell Door Knob,
Requiring no special fitting, and always

ready. l!ry one.
Thankful for past favors we would re-

spectfully ask for a continuance of
tec same, at 34 Firat Street,

Fulton, N. Y.
D. A. WATERMAN.

LAUNDRY.
The Steam Laundry Agency continues

to give Good Satisfaction with new cus-
tomers cverv week. Give them a trial
order. " WATERMAN Agt.

HOTEL CLABENJXXN,
' Syracuse, N. Y.

This house is new throughout, and has
all the modern improvements. Within
<me~haif minute's walk of tfae D., L. &
W. railroad depot No pains will be

• * " • ' # ' . " . • • " "

* of any in the
Is of ttqodrs and cigars, of

the finest grade, constantly on band.
13 .' Ch E. SqfCXEB, Prop.

JAMES COLE,
XCclinble

UNDERTAKER

Caskets and Coffins

HAfSRIALS

THE FAMOUS"
avB no necessity of s tat ir w v o

•ill be requested to say that they self tho only well mado clotliiug in this v
a hear them state most <

! than facts, They never IJUVI
>nly well mado clotliiug in tl '

japhatically that garuiouta bought at

2 and 3 Wieting block

the best that be procured, and when they point as a proof of their statement to
the immense stock of stylilh, well made, modern out clothing on our couuters, and
their baily large sales, they will demonstrate clearly, that nothing but true merit

the cause of our growing poplarity. No swaping from the truth ia necessary.

"The Famous"
No. 2 and 3 Wieting Block.

will stand by the verdict of the people. No old stock raanufacturd before the
war and inhabited by myriads of insects will be foisted upon upon the people for
fresh received goods, and any purchaser is sure that when he pays for a new gar-
ment he is getting it at the

FAMOUS
OPEEA CLOTHING HOUSE

2 and 3 Wietiog Block, Syracuse.

Ifll
NEW YORK, 1883.

Mow people have mdTnaSnn during ibe jrcmr
attoow P*MIDK Hun ever before tinw it «a« flret
rtnted. Yo other newspaper pabli«b«d on this
de«(ttoiMrtbiuwtM«aV<KixbiMid read !u »ny

W i W e « for m^kindT tt« e^W. Ih.
tMdmtedMd*. tho witdom, the phttuMpby,

aosneiu*—alt I 1 » M W I «f UM btulew worldatprer-

BecaaM peouleGre foamed that to ft« r«

practteeoflclilog than the«XM( tmft ui ule

the rear. tx(br« etenthni *» well n» mfUr, »bont \bt
whim M well •••boot tb« «p«ll toh, In U>« ftce ol
di«M»t u phia|r **i teuUmtr « *«««» ttpporiti
\>y «en«r*l ^piwrat. Tb* 800 ba» thtolnM; DO
purppM* to torn, nve the imbroutloa or )U md-

JltM»i*~tatw€*ft<>Uim»M«*ltt br nor
~ ~ ' "bThBOuWtlw bctl nUtf-

tSm

A NOTED BUT tWTOXBD WOMAN.

tmjm**m dt +$ ****** ' .

mv*wam4t



W. B. PnKLPt, 8tii>t.

P E R S O N A L M E N T I O N .

Harry Comstock is home again.

The*. Smyth of Syracuse Is in town.

D. F. Otttnan 1ms returned to New
York city.

Miss Carrio Tiasley of Lyons is a guest
of Miss Hattio Duda.

Ed. F. DeGraw and family nro going
to remove io_;8yracii8e.

Rov. Jay N. Tuft svill bo married to-
morrow in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr C. C. Davis Prntt street to the
father of a nine pound eon.

Harry P. DoForest is homo from Cor-
nell University for » fow days.

John E. Parker, Eaq.. of Onwego Fall*
is visiting frleudH in Michigan and
Iowa,

lira. Win. Olinmplin, of VVhitcstown,
ia a guest at the reeidenco of Mm. Dan-
iel Pardee.

Mrs. Dank! Partite wlio IMH boon in
New York for the post I wo w«>ku 1ms
returned home.

Mr. II. Itoscnblooin, who has been
qiiite sick with induiumiition of tlm
bowels ia convalescing.

M. B. flolionck is in town to upend
Thanksgiving. He will return to New
Haven, Conn.,, Saturday.

Gilbert A. Ottman is located in Utica
where he occupies a reflponsible position
in a wholesale drygoods house.

Mr. Michael Edick ia home from. a
brief visit to his homo in Richfleld
Wprfngs, Otsrgo county, N. Y.

Mrs. Ezra Dings ia about to return
homo from an extended visit with
frionda in Ohio and Michigan

Aaron Williams of Oawogc Falls , who
has been quito low with typhoid fever
for some days, is slowly improving.

The engagement of Miss Strong, of
Buffalo and Frank J . Abbott of Syra-
cuse has been formally announced.

Ml83 Mary Loslioleffc Monday morning
for a two months visit with the family

-of Goo. P. Saundera in Bradford, Pa.

Miss Grace Tucker has returned from
Detroit, Mich., whore HIIO baa been
spending several months with friends.

Miss Kittie Carrington, a young lady
well known by many in Fulton, ia quite
ill with consumption at the residence of
her father in Detroit, Mich.

G. G. Ottman and wife of Fort Ed-
Ward, N. Y., are in Fulton from Thurs-
day until Monday morning guests of the
gentleman's brother, N. W. Ottman.

Prof. F .P . Lantry, who is ono of the
instructors at the Teachers' Institute is
an old Fultonian and will be readily re-
called by many of the older inhabitants.

Misa Lizaio Miller, daughter of Orrin
Miller, of Berry villa, Mich., has taken
up her residence with the family of Jas ,
E. Miller for the purpose of attending a
Fulton school.

Julius Heimburger left for Roaeville,
Ohio, Thursday, where he will be em-
ployed this winter, Mrs. Heimburger
will remain in Fulton a few weeks at
the residence of hor father. Dr. J , Wat-
eon.

John Norton, who has so long been
employed in Nettleton's shoe store, will
enter Mhoo! at Cafenovia seminary next
week.^ Mr. Norton is an industrious,
honorable young man and is bound to
wimaocesa.

MiMlAllie Saunderson left yesterday
morningfer^ew York where she will
epend the winter with ber brother Rob-
ertv la the spring she will go to Eng-
laft&ft&i Wales wh«re she will remain
afrt$eortwo with friends She boars

OnWtt
Mr. and M». B_ „
6dtb»MtlethtaaS*itmryottheitT

afrt$eortwo with friends.

s i r w i t h her * ^
«j»

! Inflammatory rbaumatism,
by S t Jacobs Oil. Ira Brown.

[Chicago Tribune.
have tbe largest assortment of
' in Oswego

Boolmter street*. FronM to » p. m. a
reception WM .field, which was at-
tended b j manj of Fulton's oldest citi-
*ens; a rich and bountiful repast being
«et«ed and home* Bought in the early
evening. Later on tho younger mem-
ben of tiro family and their friends kept
time to the strains of inspiring music.
; , A few expensive and beautiful pres-
ent* were received by the venerable
couple and the anniversary was in every
particular a pleasant and long to be re-
membered affair.
. fiand* N. . Kenyon and Miss Maria

Olfeaefcro w<fro married the 22d of No-
vember, 1832, in the town of Volney, by
Elder Babcook, grandfather of Mr. h.
B. Daboook, no^r.living in the eastern
part of tue iown. The Baino evening tho
late Hiram Bradway was married to

i Abbie Babccek, daughter of tho
olrirgyiuan. ' Mm. .Churchill

Tucker ami Mrs. Oliver French, then
; ladies, acted oe brldflsmafilH at

tho double wedding. Mrs Tucker and
Mim French are in Fulton, tho former
lady'attendiag tlio. ro-union Hho latter
Iwing prevented bv ill health.

Mr. Kenyan's life hits been ono of stir
md push and for over half a century ho

has been closely identified with Fulton's
prosperity. Ho was born In Hopkinton,
Washington Co.. R. I., in l»© and at
18 yearn of ago removed to Washington

unfy, N. Y., removing from there
to Tfoy, N. Y.t .where ho com-

buHint-HH cur.-or for himself.
Heveml Hue buttinetw blocks were built

i thut city by Mr. Kenyon Home of
hich are yet standing.
Ho removed from Troy to Fullon 53

oars ago and from that time hu.s been
a leading business man. Ilia first busi-

i in Fulton WIIH in 183o when he was
ocer in what in known as the Kon-

yon block. Ho bad a partner, bin brotl,-
Intc (Jen. K. O. Kenyon. From

thin be entered the milling business,
dry goods tnido.und his last work prior
to banking was a contract at Peru,. N.
Y., on tho enlargement or tho Erie canal.

1851 he ef.tabli.sli(<d and jwrHonully
iKwl the Unit ban king bonne in

Fulton. In 18.VJ it wan reorganized and
•orporated under Hie State lnwa, cap-

ital increased to $100,000, and what is
known na tho Citizen'* Nationll

Bank in tho direct outgrowth of Mr.
Kenyon'H zeal and biirtinoHH capacity.
lie ia president and one of tho founders
-f tho Fulton Savings Bank, and al-

though 78 yoara of age and innrrn from
»ad accident ocourring to him in

1808, which broke ono of liw limbs, he is
found punctual at bin biirfinortd every

This old gentleman's long life of ac-
tivity and the part he boa taken in Ful-
ton's history is but little known to tho
present general ion of Fullon inns and we

ml Mr. Kenyon will pardon U3 for re-
hcurmug thenrat this time.

Stephons Opora Houso.
Tho St«phonn Opora IIoiwo ivas forui-

.lly opened to the public last evening as
a place of amusement by tho Florences,
who presented tho "Mighty Dollar." Tho

use was completely tilled and the per-
rmanco one of tho best ever produced
Fulton. W. J . Florence as Burdivell

Slotell. C , from thoCohosh district por-
L>d tho rural member witii inimita-
ludicrousnesB. The loss of Mrs.

Florence aa Mrs. Gen. Gilflory was ad-
mirably filled by Miss Ethel Greybrook.
Tho ontiro company are far above tho
average dramatic talent and alt who at-
tended express themselves as more than
pleased. This is Mr. Florence's first visit
to Fulton and ho has left an impression
that will insure him a warm welcome
should he ever return "by a large major-
ity." The company is strong and tbe en-
tertainment grand.

Tho music was furnished by the Phil-
harmonic Society's Orchestra of Syra-
cuse, composed of twenty-two pieces
under the leadership of Mr. Geo. W.
Marsh, and a most creditable band of
musicians they are. Their selections
wore appreciable and the audience was
generous in applause. At an early date
the Philharmonic Society will produce
in Stephens' opera house the opera of
Pinafore, supported by a chorus of forty
voices.

Tho opera house proves to be well pro-
portioned ; its acoustic properties per-
fect and the voice of the speaker clearly
audible in any part; the furniture tasty
and comfortable; light excellent; stage
room plenty and drop curtains and scen-
ery grand. It is in every respect a com-
plete and pretty little opera house and
Fultonians in common with Mr. Stephens
feel proud of it.

•Oft.

A. E. NETTLET0N.
Institute week.

- Remember the poor to-morrow.

"Experience" is tbe best teacher.

Littaat Stephens* Opera House Mon-
day evening, Doc. J lth.

The next term of Fallfy Seminary be-
gins Monday, Dec. 4th.

Oswego Falls hns a Woman's Cliristian
Temperance Union and Band 'of Hope.
Mrs. B. R. Howe is president.

CharlcsTluTtabl© anJs^rab Almon of
Fulton wero married in the Ringland
houwi parlors, Owwogo, Thursday.

Hev. Mr.' Moysvs has returned from
his viMtt to friondH in Onoida county.
Bunday he Hpont with bis daughter in
Wateivillc.

Attention is called to tho prospectus
of tho New York Sun in this issue. The

in one of the bi'Bt neweiwipewi pub-
lished in America.

The enneoif'Edward TyrKHl of Oswego
FAIIH, indicted for manslaughter in tho
Hums affair, will probably be moved

>r trial in Osuvego this wook.

There will bo Thanksgiving services
in Zion church to-morrow at 11 a. in.
Rev. Mr. Moyse» will officiate. Tho pub-
lic are cordially invited to attend.

Ni i gunt & Cile
ly Company i

• id

week. It ii
(heir roturi:
ed.

ason's Metrt
ire in Baldi
i an excelle
> to Fulton

)politan
A-insvill

mt con
Will 1)13

:irclo of lower Oawego

LO tho^r meot ings for tho

flday tvening. Last sea-

Bortli.i Himons, ag«d two years,
.laughter of Henrietta and Ebon Simons
lied Friday. Funeral was held .Sunday,
lit 3 p. m. Rev. U Stone of Bristol Hill
afilcialing.

A postal reaches us saying Mr. Clark
Dings of Hurley, Lucas Co., Ohio is tho
father of a nine pound girl. Mr. Dings

many friends inFulton and is an old
scriber to T H E TIMES.

hiisimas Woodcock died Friday
•mug at his residonco south of Ful-

ton aged 72 years. Funeral was hold
Monday at 11 a. m. at his house. Rev.
Dr. Bruce of the M. E. Church officiat-
ing- .

E. D. Doming, formerly editor of THE
TIMES, is publishing two weekly papers,

i6 at Perry and one at Attica, Wyo-
ing county, N. Y. One i3 a republican
id tbe other an independent republican

Camp Fire .
Poat Daniel F. Schenck G. A. R. will

hold a camp fire next Tuesday evening'
in their rooms over Woodin's store. Itr
will be participated in solely by mem-

of the post and their families.
Comrades will bring refreshments.

To Beturn.
The famous Tennessee Jubilee Singers
ill return to Fulton Wednesday eve-

uing.December 0, and give an enter-
Inment in tho opera house. They re-

cently appeared in Nichols hall and are
excellent company. Admission to all

parts of the houso thirty cents.

Broko His Arm.
A young lad named Hognn, who lives
the north part of the village, had his

irm broken in tbe factory Saturday,
le was throwing a piece of light rope

jp over a revolving sha.f t and it became
Tautened and "'commenced" td ^rind
round it; the end he had bold of be-

came entangled around hh» arm and
rew him up breaking his arm. Had
le ropo l>et:n stronger the result would
avo undoubtedly been worse.

Grranby Sunday School Union.
The annual meeting of the Grauby S.

. Union will be held at Dexterville, on
tuiday, Dec. 3d, at 2 o'clock p. in., for
ie election of officers to serve the en-
ling year. Reports from all the schools

town will be called for. Rov. A.
Smith of tho Froo Methodist church and

L. Golden of the Baptist church will
present and address tho mooting.
3 one, come all and assist.

>. M. Cox, Pres. S. B. BUTTON, S.-cy.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters romain uncalled
•r in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
mnty, N. Y., Nov. 20, UiS2.
Loney Alvord, C. A. Campbell, Mrs.
slhcr Miller, Thomas Mack, Miss-Ella
ignor, Miss Maggie Woodridge, Susan
K Woidcn.

HELD EOlt POSTAGE
Mrs. T. Lawrence, Loughboro, Ont.

5am. II. Wandell, Pulaski.
Persons calling for the above please

ly 'advertised.'
N. II. GILBERT P. M.

Tho Price

at 11

iro wili IJC union Thanksgiving ser
in the Baptist church to-morrow
a. m. Rev. Dr. Bruco of tho M. E

church will deliver the sermon. Tin
Congregational society of Oswego Falli
will join in the services.

All those having county bills or anj
ktter they wish to have brought

bcfoi i tho Os\ :go county board of
ervisors, should leave them in the hands
of the town supervisor on or before the
morning of Dec. 4th.

tSTFor one dime get a package of
Diamond Dyes at the druggist's. They
color anything the simplest and most
desirable colors.

_ for ThankBgivihg. People
fifttttrfreeh and prioes reason-

WANTED
Teacher for the winter term in

Dist. No. 7 Volney. known as the Keller
district, two and one-half miles south of
Fulton. Enquire at my residence three
and one-half miles south of Fulton en
river road. WEBSTER A. HOTCHKISS.

Fulton, Nov. 33th, 1882.

Rev. James G. Rodger, a scholarly
and talented j'oung man, pastor of the

ibyterian church at DeKalb, N. Y.
Hjted as a visitor at tho residence

Rev. L. Golden, this week, and will c
cupy the pulpit of the Baptist church
morning and evening next Sabbath.

Tho next meeting of the lyceum club
rill be held in the S. of T. rooms Mon-

The subject
'•Resolved,

That women should have the right to

day evening December 4.
for discussion will

l all political questu
5 men." All the member
ould like to become mer

quested to be present.

the san
and all '

kbers are

Rev A. U. Hutchinshaagone to Syra-
by request of the Universal-

society of that; city to aa-
otBt in 1 liquidating the debt on the
church property, with A good prospect

Fift h d d d l lFifteen hundred dollars a n
pledged by twQ. persona. He

» i » have a thanksgiving service at
Phoenix, introducing a responsive ser-

_ v iriga ot bia own arrangement Tho ser-
•*d tae wkat to to* vice will be printed on stripe and naad-

«d to the coagragationaa they enter the

James Miller has returned from li
hunting expedition in Michigan. He
encountered innumerable wild animals
and with his little gun downed a goodly
number. He remembered many of his
Fulton friends with choice pieces of v
ison. As a memento of his trip he re-
tains four pairs of mammoth antlers.

The Oswego Morning Post made iti
appearance Monday morning. It is a
column quarto of neat typographical ap-
pearance and lively in local and genera]
news. The publishers are Albert M.
Hall and John H. Walkup. Mr. Hall
has had valuable experience on tho Pal-
ladium, and Express and will give hi
entire attention to the local department.
The Post will be independent in politics
and will endeavor to be a wideawake
and desirable paper. Success to you.

* » • ' 'Better be wise by the misfortune
of others than by your own." Take
warning in time. Avoid quack nos-
trums by which thousands annually per-
ish. Use only such remedies as are
demonstrated above suspicion, foremost
among which is Kidney-Wort. For tor-
pid liver, bowels or. kidneys, no other
remedy equals it. It is sold in both dry
and liquid form by all druggists.

FOR SAUL—TWO pair of two horse
bobsleighs and two pair of 1 horse bob-
sleighs. Enquire at McCciXT&Co.

The Cheapest place in town to mr
Cutters, Whips and Blankets is at

27 BETTS & Go's, First Street.

Just received at Draper's 30 bushels

The house is to be decorated
with the prospect of the harvest. Oijthe
same evening the other chnrcltte are to
have a unicm payer Uweting. Rev Dr.
F»ak win fire, a Sector* soon * » * »

- v *T<* the young - -

Sweet Potatoes, to be sold nearly
cheap as common potatoes.

Lent begin
Marcn 24th.

of a Thanksgiving Din-
ner.

; and meats in Fulton are
just at present uncomfortably high,

ty gain an intelligent idea of the
i thanksgiving dinner by making
Ivcs acquainted with the retail

Butter 32 Cheese 16
Egga 30 Potatoes per bu 6(
Apples per bu. 100 Cranberries II

(1 15 Chicken 1-
Turkeys 18 Ducks li
Surloin steak 10 Hound steak 1
Ihoulder " 12} 3 Pork " 12},.

Salt pork 12}£
Litta ia Coming.

Those who wero fortunate enough t<
hear this gifted artist when hero lai
will doubtless be pleased to know tha
she has been secured with her great

ipany which is entirely new, by Mr.
Stephens to give an entertainment und(

lanagement in tho new Opei
House, Monday evening, Due. IT.

Mr. Stephens is also pleased to ai
lounce that notwithstanding the gre;
jxpense attendant upon bringing this
superb attraction hero, he has decided t<
place the price of admission within th<
reach of everyone—which will be 50 cts.
to all parts of the house—no extra charge
:or reserved seats. This will undoubted-
ly prove a great musical treat at inoder-
,to prices. Secure your seats early.

Purchasers of clothing should bear i:
miud that in connection with selling
fine eastern made garments of ackm
ledged superiority, "The F;
offers a great many extraordi
gains in both Men's and Boys' clothing.
When we, for instance tell our reader
that they can procure a real good ser
viceable overcoat for Boys from 3 to H

of age for the small outlay of one
dollar and fifty cents at Nos. 2 & 3 d i e -
ting block you may wonder how that
can be possible and are probably im-
pressed that the quality is not good, but

.ruination of the overcoat referred
to will teach you otherwise. He (The
Famous) is no common benefactor, for
he shrewdly gathers from the world's
markets, the finest the best fitting
cheapest garments and thereby her
the rich and poor alike.

"Experience" the new cook book-com-
piled by Mrs Butler and Mis3 Wolcott is
one of the best works of its kind in the
market. Containing as it does ove
carefully culled recipes, and put togeth-
er in attractive form, for the Email £
of $1, it cannot fail to find a ready sale,
The proceeds of the book, are to b<
voted to the new Presbyterian cburcl
and can be found at G. S. Eggleston'
and at the Hews Eoom. . 28tw

21

FOUND—A pocket-book in Nichols hall,
containing a small sum of money :
some receipts. Call at this office an<
prove property-

We have no last year's stock of cut-
ters to offer you: our*s are fresh az
new. 26 McCciiT & Co.

See those Portland and Swell Bod
Cutters of Bristol*'. 28

No. 2 school begins next Monday.

Have you seen "Experience" yet?

"The banks will be closed to-morrow.

Are you going to 4he ball this eve-

February 7th and ends

Boatmen are rapidly going into win-
:r quarteni.

The post-office will be open to-morrow
rrom 8 to 10 a. m. and from 4 to 5:30 p.

Mr. White of Ithaca brother of Mrs J .
Stephens was present at tbe opening

i the Opera house.

Grand masquerade and concert of the
Dswego Falls C. C. and R. R. at Nichols
Ball this evening.

Pianos and,. Organs best- quality and
twest prices at Briatols. Bo sure and ex-
mine before buying elsewhere. 28
WANTED—A situation t̂ y a girl to do

oneral housework. Good cook and
asber and ironer. Apply at this office.
Tho now ponal code goes into operation

Viday. On the fourth page of to-day's
lyer wili ho found the Sunday law.

Read it.

RovE. F.
/ill preach :
•n Tuesday

terested tc

Pember state

tttend.

Don't forgot the fai

late Conceptio
ias night and c

sionary,
niversalist church

Ho requests all

• to bo hold undt
rchof tholmmac
nmencing Christ-
.ling one week.

Win. Coo
jnce of hii
:>rn, in loi
uneral wa

rom the h<
•ng. '

ML

or, aged 90, died at his resi-
daughter Mrs. Martin Os-
:'r Oswego Falls, Thursday,
hold Saturday at 1 p. m.
JSO, Lev. L. Golden officiat-

Piuneo, the equestrienne, win
number of performances in thii

iarfc of the state last summer, commit-
d suicide by taking a dose of poison al
Dpeka, Kansas, recently. The act was
•ought about through domestic trouble.
The winter term of school No. 1 con:
ences next Monday. Miss Lotti
oole and Miss Ida Miller will occupy
>sitions in the school taking the placei
: Misses Mace and Baldwin who retire
oth Misses Miller and Poole hav
?en employed in the school before an.
re competent and successful instruc
>ra. Mr. Hart will remain principal.
A nolle prosequi was entered at tb

United States court in Rochester last
-eek in the cases of John E. Park*
•swego Falls and Lyinan H. Patterson,
f Fulton,.who were charged with per-
ury in tho matter of naturalization pa-
ers procured for Oswego Falls parties
'hese cases have been dragging througl

«he courts for several years.

•ied in Volney, near Ingells cross-
ing Nov. 'list, 1882, by Rov. J . P. Iin-

•f Phoenix, Mr. Wm. A. Bran
agan, of Smithfield, N. Y., and Mi
Mary A. Sou tor of Volney, N. Y. Th<
happy couple will leave on Thursday

jveeka visit among friends in
Madison county. The best wish<
their many friends will follow them,
and may a long and happy life be theii

i joy. *

.Revelations of a Honeymoon,
The funny man of the Laramie Boom

erang has been appealed by a fair readei
as to the term of "Honeymoon." H(
frankly states that he "will be teetotal
ly amalgamated if he knows," but hi
asks the fair Lily to "think of waki;
in the dead hours of night during thi
blessed time to find that your nob!
Adolphus, whose whole being seems
be the very ne phis ultra, the ultv
thule and thejwo bono publico of perfec
tion—think of finding in that stilly hou

say, when all nature is hushed, tha
Adolphus 6nores enough to crack th
eternal granite foundations of the uni

" But Mr. Roomerang, you must
know that not even such a snore can'
dispel the impressions made by a neatl;
fitting wedding suit of Kent & Miller'
manufacture. The young men hav<
found this out and their calls are con
stant. Nothing more surely touches th<
heart of a wise young lady. The fine
double stores at 18 to 20 South Salina
street, are full of the choicest overcoat
and suits awaiting inspection and ordei

"AN AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL.'
•'Oh ! I'm boiling over to do sos

good act" shouted a politician the oth<
Say, sas his red nose protruded from
face ornamented with unhealthy blotcl

'Well, sir," replied a friendly lis
, "unless you want to be an ani-

mated sign for a drug store, and make
the passers-by sick, I would advise yoi
to use Swayne's Ointment and be cure
of that skin disease." The ambitious
man acted upon the advise, and is now
a living exemplification of what this ej
cellent remedy can accomplish. 24w4

F I S H ! FISE

Blue Fish,
Cod,

Haddock,
Mackerel,

Butter Fish,
Lobsters,

White Fish,
Salmon Trout,

Bull Heads,
at
Mas. MONTAOWS.

5|OOO PEB8ONS WANTED !
To examine tbe HOLIDAY GOODS at M. M. WJUIAMff, who has jtjst returned

from New York with a Fnll Line of floods, censfetang of

an

Mnraupoua, Mfcfk, HOT. 24th, 1882.
t nineteen yearsago today «*Pightmg
Hoofcer" fought tto battle of-Look-

aut Mountain,"'^bove the etooda." A.
a Kobinaon, formerly of Canton, St.
iAwrtanoe Co., N. Y., now a resident ot
this city, participated in that battle as a
member of Co. "A" «0th BegH. N* Y.
V<&L TtwMBde oi the mountain where

fight took place, was traversed by
rovinea and ledges of rocka, wWch were
held by the enemy until they were driv-

out by tbe Union ^coops. As soon as
they would retreat to one ravine, our
men would follow them, until the fight
assnmed more the form of an exciting
squirrel hunt than anything else. Just

Mr. Robinson was climbing a ledge of
ck about three feet high, be was struck

y a ball and fell at the foot of the ledge;
he army passing on in pursuit of the

fast retreating enemy. He managed to
crawl into a "ranch," formerly occupied
by tho "Johnnies," where he lay bleed-
ng until a surgeon came and cut the

bail out of his right hip, having passed
through from tho front. He hod be-

e overheated during the forenoon,
soon after he fell, a cold November
set in. This coupled with the great

oss of blood, and incapability of the
least exercise, brought on a chill which
did not }.e&v.0 hiinfor t̂ LT f̂iidaysL

About 2 p. m, a couple of boys (stran-
fouud him and started down the

mountain with him. They stuck to him
iaithf ully until they got him back about
ix miles, when they left him in a corn

ibout 6x12 which was filled with
rounded soldiers laid in cross ways,
'hero his unknown friends left him.

one gave him a double blanket
md some coffee which were thankfully

vod.
The next morning he with the rest of

mnded men were placed in ambu-
and taken from one place to

Dssce, until finally after tw<
arrived at Murfresboro,
placed in one of the hos-
city. By this timo h

3 bad that the army su

him—that he could not
I was left to die like a do^.

.nally a citizen surgeon from Illinois
und him, and,like the Good Samaritan
' old, dressed his wounds and cared foi
m for the next three or four weeki

tntil he was brought back to life. H*
nearly all that time in a state of

emi-unconsciousness, knowing whai
;ed around him, in a certain way, bu1

iotvery clear. He was on the lowei
loor of a large brick building and ainonj

Cerent ones who attended him
was a lady nurse from Fulton, N. Y.,
who took a great interest in him, as wel

other wounded soldiers. She used t<
Dring him bread and milk every day.

"My impressions are," said he "tha
ie was of some family of local note win

iad left a home of luxury and ease, t
) down there and do what she couki
ir us boys ; and that whenever slu

passed through-the ward, on her errands
jf mercy the heart felt blessings of those
Tippled Northern boys would follow

; and many were the Northern homi
made glad or sad by receiving letters

rom her telling of boys doing well; or
if some poor lad being 'mustered out
>y the final mustering officer—death
f I ever knew her name, I haveentirel;
orgotten it now but as long as I li'

those persona who befriended mo at thai
time will always be remembered by mt

ith heartfelt gratitude."*
I write this, Mr. Editor, thinking .

may interest your readers as it did mi
as I listened to it from the lips of Mi
Robinson, whom I have claimed as
friend for the past thirty-five yeai
and should this come to the notice
the lady referred to she may be pleased
;o know that her helpless wounded pa
;ient of the winter of '63 and '4 is now
aonored and respected Christian citizei
)f this city. Respectfully yours,

S. E. CHANDLER.

P. S. In a .subsequent conversation
with Mr. Robinson he informed me that
tbe lady's name, who took such an in-
terest in him was Miss Dada. S.E.C.

>ads of Ten)

tals of the
aund was s(
ons said the
iy tin

E^Diamond Dyes will color anything
y color, and never fail. The easiest

and best way to economize, 10 <
at all druggists.

For Sale.
The property in Oswego Falls knowi

as the John U. Smith estate. It is oi
First street, on block north of Broad wa;
It comprises twelve lots and will
sold either whole or singly. The mos1
desirable building lots in Oswego Falls,
For terms etc., inquire at Fulton of

25tf HENEY E. NICHOLS.

FARM FOR SALE.
I offer my farm of 110 acres in the

town of Volney, four miles north of Ful-
ton and one mile north of Battle Island
cheese factory. About 15 acres of tim-
ber land the* balance in a high state oi
cultivation. One hundred apple trees,
one hundred pear trees, and a "sap bush*
making one hundred pounds of sugar
per year. Plenty of water and good
buildings, A good bargain. Terms
easy. Inquire on the premises or address

tf FBEDEWCK FOSTER, Fulton, N Y

Look Here!
All accounts I hare outstanding that

have been owing six months or over
must be settled at once or they will b<
placed out for collection.

Fulton, Oct. 4th. D. C. BAKER,

A GRAND TEA PABTY.
J . Cooley Tucker presents compli

ments to all lovers of good tea, request-
ing their company on all days of the
week. Tea and coffee will be served at
wholesale prices at all hours. Uemem
ber the place. J . Cooley Tucker's crock
ery store No 18 first S t one door souti
of C. P. Tucker's grocery- 24

QTGO TO ROBINSON & LANGDOPTS
fer choice Coffee I The only place in
town where yon will find it roasted fresh
twice every week.

NEW MUSIC.
Bristol has just received a new lot <

Oliver Ditwnft popular music. Abo
fufl line of New Sooks suitable for HoJ

WLTWiS.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St.New York,

FIRST CLASS CLOTHHIG,
EOPT.E DESIRING FIRST-CLASS CLOTH1N'

.T LOW PRICES SHOULD ALWAYS PATRON
[ZE THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTDING FIRM OF

A. W. PALMER,

15 and 17 South Salina stree

Syracuse, 5T. Y.

THIS FIRM UAS NOW OS HAND ONE OP Til
MO3T COMPLETE STOCKS OF SUITS AND O1

COATS FOR MEN'S YOUTHS' BOYS' ANC
CHILDREN THAT WAS EVEIt EXHIBITED IN
THIS SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. ALL G00D£
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND ONLY

ONE PRIE ASKED.

BBY CtOOl
OABPBT

and 29 and 33

m mx
OP CENTBAL NEW YOBK.

SSTABLUBSD FORTt tEAS3AQO,wlla«
o»plui bot BOSB91 md PAIR dMUnc to

all, b«a becomo the Most EXTEHMY
UEKCANTIU5 HOOBB IN «n.g

UTATS.
A HAUVOUTQ BUILDING, FlYK.STOBIBS

| UWU. O0VER1NQ NKARLT A WHQLB
•* BLOCK. VMh floor .locked with KBIT

GOODS from foreign wd
tot TtXl u d Winter Se»-

eoa of Jb83.

-GO-TO-

HolUbls Brt*bU»hawnt
TKARS' E I U C B W , M 4 m * . y

ilonti for tha WAU, AND
SEASOIT3.

Remember the Place SBand 40
South Salinai and 29,3J und

33 Clinton Streets.,
SYBACUS£, N. Y,

STEPHENS' OPERA HOUSE,

Pulton, N. Y.
Return of tho FAMOUS ORIGINAL

Tennessee University
JUBILEE SINGERS.
Wednesday, Dec. Oth, 1882.
On this occasion a Special Programme

will be given. Miss Pinkie Johnson
the Great Shouting Soprano.

Admission - 30 cents.
To all parts of the house.

Crockery, China,
Glass! Silverware.

O. SKADB2C3

First Street, - Pulton, N, Y.,
Has returned from New York and is dailj receiving a large and

fine assortment of

CROCKERY,
Ever shown in Fulton or Oswego County.

Wewill not be undersold in

Bracket, Hanging, Stand, Lamps and
Chandeliers.

D. G. SKADE1V,
Next Door to Lewis House. PIEST STREET, PULTON, N.,Y.

CHilDBErSTAIU.'BMAlHB CLOAKS

REDUCTION.
E ABE OFFEIUSG S1IX PLUSHES

AT GBBATLT SBDtTCKJD PB1CB3

WE HAVE A UAQKITICSET STOCK

OP BLACK AH0 BBOCADBD &WK&

ASB SATIH8 WHICH WE ABE

8KLLISO FAST AT THK HEW LOW

PRICES. 200 LADIES AND

TALPK. 150 BEPBLAHKie-re FROM

fl.TBCP. T E » THOUSAND TAEO5

Of DR8SSO0ODS AT PHICB8

LOOK AT OUR MAQNIFIOKKT

STOCK AKD SPECIAL BABOJUXB.

, BBAYEK AMP VOVBIM

SHAWLS I S L & B 0 X T

WB HAVXTKOOOWI AR» AMM

BODHPTOSSUL

WANTED.
Twenty thousand bushels of

buckwheat wanted tor which
the highest market price will be
paid at the mill of

6

Fblton, Oct. 18.



jot, Fulton.
For Bargains In

BLOCKS,
LMTLKOANS,

JUWIMo ofaU descriptions. We make a Specialty of re-
nairs in our Tin Shop, pick Latham Superintendent.

(iive us a call and price our goods before buying.

J H. WOODIN.

NHAHTAWANTA

LAKE ICKl
1882,

m f o i m my fnt>u<lu .md tin* mit>h<
T i a \ 0 80ciirt'd a hir^i I.U]>I>1> of I

quality I< o u lii< h w ill lw d« lu
c r c d a t tho following litc i

fommencmK Ai>iil l*t

IN yUANnill 4 I KOM
100 to tiOlliH diuh !?<> < "In JMI Iiiim
BOO to 1000 lbs 15 C ts poi lmiidn d
Ovor 1000 1»H. li3J Vt<* JK-I Imndiul
Private familuM 10 lbs j>. I tln> ^

Hoason.

14 to 25 11M daily V> I" i w «•">"
Yca i ly coiihunicis 1,1.' p< i t< u
Fliv.tfn Fftiniliis uncoil (onini

' May 1st .mti omK Ortob. I 11 «l
l l l ! l

I trade-marks,
•"lelTnitodStak-

'B In Canada.
undall

, alx jreara* pi
— _ „ . » for examination ofmoac.
tags. Advice by mail froo.

Patente obtained through ns aro noticed in
tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which liaa
tho largest circulation, nnd is tho most influ-
ontial nowspaper of its kind publishod m tho
world. Tho advantages oi mieli a notico ovory
patentee undor stands.

Thia large and splendidly ilhwtrfitod no-vs-
papor iBpabliBhedSvBKItl-Y at 19 20 a year.
ana is admitted to bo tho bost paper <lo\otod
to Boicince, meohanios, invontiona, ouginoorinK
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, publishod in any country. Bmglo
ooptea by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all nowe-

Addross. Mnim & Co., pnbliahors of Boion-
tiflo American. 201 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patonta mailed frao.

ELY'S CUE VI BALM

Office at J . H-Vr. --.r.'s Grocery Store

J . fi. CAfAMOGi k CO.,
H . n r C r l T . I - ' r ' - I ' l n l - . - i V l " ( l -

1 J A T K I I K M U V > 1 > l<» n i l !

Fo.'i'c-r iU)kii Yard,

Lehigo V.dl'ij ami franklin!

O f 1 1 1 " V l l l l - ' I i l ( > « •> ' 1 1 1 -

Gori " P e l V 1 d ~>\c: f n n i GJ i r o 1

f. I I . C A V A N ' A ( K i l l

B R Y A N C K A 1 I A N

puttie* from « , » » HOOP'. B i W M t o u ,
undoubted* does, mitt be tl* m«n» ot pw*
venting many Oteues U»» wool* e g

^ * e*WSBd

MESSBS. a L HOOD & Co., Lowen, Hus.
Oenttemen-I was a great stftaw Jrom

Salt Hhourn on in

...., I con-
I used one

. t r« l i cvc Jlio
may learn the

and rc*elve as

Sarsaparllla
««'.cl by dniRKl sti. l'rlco «1, or six for*8.

u n.:r<<M>v<;. I. IIOOU&Co.. Lowell, Mass.

•JIOK;R ARTIKTK: I'OTTKKT.

( KKKV, CHINA, U! A

'IVIMT AT MCi

--NOVELTY MILLS.-
Custom Grinding,

\r 'ni i

MILLS,

p i . m p i K . h l n

^ l " Kd0,lM
I .md . inj
(OIl.M tut

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
-Mid l u d o f \ U k i i u U ] i l w . i . \ s ) n s l o ( k

Mill Rist oi DiKV rouiuli>

I} VTTEHSOX & SMITH.

S P R I N G B R O O K ICE .

ho ( M m
nilis (iiij;

m qu.
100 to400 lbs. d
500 to 1000 lbs.
Over 1000 lbs. 1
Pnvivto fnmilits lu p
101 EClOU

i-h wil l
t< tin f< ll
i m y \ [ .
H s f i o m
l?0 i-t« per
1,")

n d s

the head

J ply by the littU- nngor
1r.to the DOJtrtK On receipt of 50o Mill m til n
tUrkigo 8 n } d h > Pulton drnegMa

Lsthvop's Summer Song.
WeJinve bnutht two mw snow c \ < ^

Puss not bw buy anil l ij ,
Candies, toya, ciijira and Miboe,

Pass not by, buj and irj
lulling poles and tackle new,
Fine as overspread to viuw,
And a five ccntconnUT too,

. Pass not bv, buy and try
Croquet nets and sets of dishes,

Pass not by, buy and try ,
Potato bugs for hiring flslms>,

Pajss not by, buy and try ,
Doop Rock Water, cheap gold rings,
All the fruit each eeasou h> iugs.
And a thousand other things,

Pusa nntjjy, buy and try.
IiATiiRor & SON.

HeaithisWealth!
Ur S. C Wnt't NM

age, csaacd \vortr etcrttwu «Il
woVer tnaulgunet), which loads to mtsery

l—, will cire rewnt c»«e*. Bieh box eonwln»
'' treatment. One dollar a box or aii

dollars; sent by m*Il i>r«p»W on
v We gaar*nte« aix tK»os to care

mad «aljr when tiiti tmtmeat l» w
from ns. Address JOHN C. WKST A CO

*" • 1S8 W, Madison Sk, CMrara,

iwauaa Coal!

Li\ }'•)nute fiiimlu -. H to .) i lbs
per season
Ytwrlj c o n s u m e s -̂13 per \ ( ai

P>tl<»fl' /*l»ll/l«S * , « „ » , MMMi««M
.Miaj/ Us/ «Hfi <?«</» O</ 31s/
AIL ICC DIIIVIItlD IN (iOOD OKDKR

FRED SP VFFOKD

THE "GARDEN OF THE WEST."
l o TUB FARMER* OK NEH 1 « I U

U ' I M ) > OH ft cordial Imitation to t >mo unjl wi

uxl }<>u tlm lisvo AimtllL* i

lit ipir than are within
f r U M , e t

oftch in tho old State*,

efl ti territory 100 milt ** *q«i m
, delightful cllimtr, flm inirl.

•", «u>U \ailed nrodiiul >n<t
trunk It {{ linn with

\ o r k I'€>rfec» nrd« r (1 political
_._ _ .orkoi-al-

resdyroMdelu Missouri, llcio t hn\< for e«l«- a
^icat nnwbe^ of farm-, tn tier qntllty, prlci* ttr,
o tultbiijcn, Full <1*ic> i/itut h«t* sent/tee to
^y (Hfifi-Mc. Price* from $lfttn$luD]Mracri> A
...*.., medium p n « Tttat or Mr A /

Palmyra, (Marion ( o ) 3IC m r f , f
ujtlaQd prftlrlc MKI tluibir, porA'ct
wolarltt) 815 «"i*» In cultivation i

suni>le farm,
Ucirinir, nc-~
fenced fitu
beftllhfut (u
timber, 17JS choice cloeoi
im&W rcKtencc, t '

er and ti
«f abundan

n , an exc
fmlts (to

to *t ck

uthv
W

i IOOU ,

|>erf,ctiou) nil

and •liet'p, rental ia«tyear"j')iv lr " '
.. . . j ihuroiiKlily rcflncd and intcllij
t-ch'iot? chliuhvt--, jio«t otliro nithln i
Trice **) per Acre, pnrt cn-h nnd remain

Rtllm
Till a!loi

HI per
or all

upon bflft
made for

to tS lmynaadruuin
r p»>DH-iit. Tltla pnur

tevt Pendfors full dewriptho C3t»i
oarms,freo At»o moucj POCP™'" in»nn
rest esure, and dc»irabio 1
•-*tero pMtie*. Titlr *-
^ AddwKTuoJIBR 1

^ B e r e « b/yiMrioU«Ion to His KxwtU nry, T
T Criltenden, governor or JiU<ourl, linn J4 „
" " -" Secretary of State, Ji-ffeix.n City, Mo i

Coekrell, anil Hon G Q Vest, United

PARKER'S «

i BALSAM.This elcgint dressing
i preferred by those

LSimiUr article, on ac-
[is superior
and purity,

materials
s beneficial

: scalp aad hair
and always

il Color lo Erty or Faded Hair
Pirker's Hair Balsam h finely perfumed and is
wixTanted to prevent falling of the tuir and to re*
move dandruff and itching. Hi scox & Co , N Y.

80o and t l tliw, at 4wler> la dnip Md mrtlclati.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superiatlvi Meal A and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duues try PARKRK'S GINGER TONIC.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
biusted by mental strain or anxious cates, do not take
intoxicating stimulants^ but use Parker sOiDferfonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsn, Rheuma-
ism, Kidney CompTainli, or any disorderoTthe lungs,
stomach bowels, blood or nerres PARKUR'SGINGBR
1 ONIC will cure you. It is the Greatest Wood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

tasting awiy fioin age, dissipation or

If JOU 3
any disci-;

sting away f
eakness and rcrniire

; it will uni

fh
\oti up from the first dose bu
It his s-ircd hundreds of h\

CAOTtOSI—Rtfui* all rabiUlates.
d f t h l * H d l l U !

igonie and bi '

»t may save yoursl
ruker'ipiBprToBlo b

Cares Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lama Back, Spr&ins and
Braises, Astlima, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Barns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, JS&r. and Head-
ache, andallpaias and aches.

FOSTER, M1LBURN A CO., Prop'rs,
8

NAL GODB.

I t Goes into Operation Fr iday ,
December 1 , 1 8 8 2 - H o w Btra-

day Must b e O b s e r v o d -
Blasp&emdrs to be Harsh* >

ly Dealt With.

Following aro the prorisious of the
penal code providing against the dese-
cration of the Sabbath, which go into
effect on the first of December:—

All manner of servile labor, OH the
first day of the week, is prohibited, ex-
cepting in works of necessity or charity.

Il is a sufficient defense to a prosecu-
tion forscrritelolxflrontkafinttdayiif
the week that the defendant uniformly
keeps another dny of the weel; as holy
time, and does not labor upon that day,
and that the labor complained of w:is

manner as not to disturb
or interrupt other persons in observing
the firat day of the week as holy time.

All shooting, hunting, fiuhing, play-
ing, horse racing, gaming or other pub-
lic Rportfl, exercises, pastimes or shows,
upon the firyt day of the week, and all
tioiso disturbing tho peace of the day,
trc prohibited.

All tr.idca, manufactures, and incchau-
cal employment upon tho fiist day of
!h<> week aro prohibited.

All manner of public selling, or offer-
ing, or exposing for ealo publicly of any
.•oimiiu'lilicMupon tho first djiy of the
wi.i.1: iu ]ii»lili>it(id, except that incuts,
milk and llsh may bo aold at any, time
iM-foio nine o'clock m the morning, and
•xnyf, that fooil m.iy ho mid to he eat-
,-n upon tin) p!i'mi'.i"rt whi'ro f.ol<!, and
llUJ, <, I)H(ll(lll( i .U1<1 HUIKK.ll llj)>>ll

iold at nnj timo of <i ty

All
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on JTotea.

ChUdron weer Jerseys, and red is a

stytitfi color for their -vthold costume,

from cap to slippena.

Black silk stockings - a n d black nattu

eUppen are worn to a. great exumt, on
full dress occasions.

Paris correspondents say that the

reign of want ckirts Is over and that we

are slowly drifting back to the days

when dresses were inllated with crino-

line.

The favorite cravat bow is a two-inch
square of linen, surrounded by a narrow
hemstitched hem, bordered with htc-v
three inches wide and gathered very
fulL

Wliito gloves and white bonnets are
once more in fashion, und will be used
together with a great deal of lace, to
brighten dark dreises at the theatre and
opera.

Ladies who have small shawls of

French or Spanihh lace can utilize- them

as fichus by gathering thorn up bligittly

upon tho shoulders, and at the back,

across the waist line, and hi'lting them

in over the points, front and back.

Plain velvet dre.sses aro favored. Th.'

model is close fitting, the BIL'OVOS tight,

giving the arm proportion, and in c m - i

bid-ration of thi-, fact thin arm-, aie I

made to look round and handaoiiK-ly !

shaped by tho divonmnki'iV art. f

The reign of embroidery Uus only bo- j

cashmeres, silks, crepes d<* Chiru-; ali I

line fabrics, come with embroidery J

wrought on the material for trimming,

the borders \ arym^ in depth wiih liio ;
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SHINGLES,
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A Sore Cnro for all FEMAtB WBAK.
NEfiSES, Including Lcncorrbccn, Ir-

reeninr and Painful Menstruation,
Iniiainmr.tlon and 'Dlceratlon of

tUo Womb, Flooding, PKO-
LAPfJITS UTERI, dkc.

[-»-, .>i-jit to il'" taste, efflcACinus and Inrr.crtlil
it'"ret I1 f" a srreat liolp to prcffiiancy nail r

" 3 i .In durtr-e labor and at regular iwrlods,
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STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
4431 to 430 Wirt lilh Strtftt,

NEW YORK

Quarry â  ROUND POND MAINE.

\1I kinds of Building, Moim-

nifiit.il and Coniete^ Work.

IIIs! i for (Jiimlmg Hun/I, Diufia

Fresh Oysters,
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religious behof, i'

A person who willful]'
threats or uul imi motlii
performing an\ littful

pi ..x.nl,
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• i l lfullj
of
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the religion whi<_
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A person who
lenuptb or thwimets a
people met for rt-ligioj'
of the acts cnmueiatcd in t
tion, is guilty of a misduiH

Th following nets oi n
constitute disturbance of
meeting

1 UtUrinj,' arM piofun
committing an} rude oi i
omiaking an} unnetcs-sai}
within the place where sue!
held, or so near it as to
older and solemnity of the meeting

2. Engaging in, or.promoting, withfn
two miles of the place where religious
meetings are held, any racing of ani-
mals or gaming of any description;

Obstructing, or in any manner
- uiiuiit authority of law, within the
like distance, free passage- alon^ tuo
highway to the place of such meeting

All processions and parades on sun
dayman} cit} ««\cjpting onl\ fm.' lal
processions for the actual bunal of the
dead, and processions to and from a
place of worship in connection with a
religious bei wee there celebrated, are
forbidden; and in such excepted caset.
there shall be no music, fire-works, dis-
charge of cannon or fire-arms or oilier
disturbing noise. At a military funeral,
however music m iv be pla\od « hile es-
corting the body, but not, within o-ie
block of a place of worship wheic ocr
vice is then celebrated.

A peison willfullj violating any pio
vision of this section is punishable b}
fine not exceeding twenty dollars, or
impiibonment not exceeding ten dajs
or by botlu

The performance of an} tragedy,
comedy, opera, ballet, farce, negro niin-
Btreloy, negro or other dancing, or any
part or parts therein, or any circus,
equestrian, or dramatic perfsrmance, or
any performance of juggleis, acrobats,
or rope dancers, on the first day of the
week, is forbidden; and every person
aiding in such exhibition, by advertise-
ment or otherwise, and every owner or
lessee of any garden, building or other
room t>r place, w ho leases or letb the
same for the purpose of uny such exhi-
bition or performance; or who assents to
the use of the same for any such pur-
pose, if it be used is guilty of a misde-
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BEST COAL

of Ll,, Pul. lu tn qn .lit

A person guilty of profane swearing
at any time or any place is punishable
by a fine of one dollar for each offense.
»nd if the offender does not forthwith
pay the penalties incurred, with oosta,
toe give flecority for their payment
witidfl &txd*y8, be mast be committed
by warrant to the comity jail/for ev«y
offense or for any number of dfifenaea on

i f t tee and the s
number of dfifenaea on
occ«ion, for not tea

s<i}s that hib little gul ib tioublpd with
malaria \er> se\erely and that since he
gkve her bulphur Bitterb, he ne\ti
thinks of lea\ ing New Yoik for his sum
mer resort without a few bottles, for
they alwajscure Ins familj aad <\rv far
superior to Buinine. 27u2

Luck at Cards.

A cird-hunting w lfo can upoa OLCI-
b'on set her scruples aside. Soon after
the close of the late w ar GemlalFoirest
and his *ife stopped at an hotel in

j Memphis, and upon t\.iminmg their
pur^fs, founJ the sum total of their
wealth amounted to =CM.II dollars and
thutj cents. The general being due
that e\emugat a house wheiepoLer was
sure to be pla\cd, proposed that lie
should ttmpt fortune to the full eUent
of his meanb, and asked his w ife to pray
for his succe^-j Shf would not promise .
but he felt she w a-, foi him, and knew
hov. it would be Ltt Im.i It 11 the re-,t
himself.

' They had table—one was a quarter-
dollar table, one a half and one a dollar
and a half. I wanted to make mj seven
dollars last as long as I could make it,
so I sat down to the quai ter table. By
dinnertime I had won enough to do
better, and after we had eaten sat dow n
to tho dollar and a half table. Some-
times I won, and then again I d loo«\
until nigh upon midnight, w ben I had
better luck. I knew Mary ,\ as sitting
up anxious, and it made me cool. I set
my hat on the floor, and every time I
won I'd drop the money in the hat. I
sat there until day broke, and then I
took my hat up in both hands, smashed
it on my head and went home. When I
got to my room, there sat Mary in her
gown. She seemed tired and ansiou3,
and though Bhe looked mighty bard at
me, she didn't say a word. I walked
right up to her, and emptied my hat
right into tbe lap of her gown, and then
we sat down and counted it. Jest fif-
teen hundred dollars even, and that gave
me rstart"

Mr. Clay's devotion to cards did not
disturb Ms wife's equanimity in
least. Asked by a Northern belle if It
aid not distress sex that her husband
shoold gamble, the candid old lady re-
pfced : Not at alL my dear; lie most

LACKAWANHA GOAL COMPANY
J w r t i - i M i . l l . i n d R i . d I f p >oj ]o % h o

PURE CLEAg! GOAL
»iihout Ilandpieking will take th«

tioublo to examine foi thonwhes
and Compare Quality with othei

kinds be ing offered and call
ed Lackawanna Coal

they will easily
tit tic thr bpuiiou&fiom the genuine

P O O L E R & "WH.SO2J
0m8

VETERCVAEY SURGEON.

W. BELL,
\RY SCBOPON or Oswcoo CITT,

(Craduale of the Ontario Veterinary CMlige.)

ut by requot i.f Pulton h»nomc>a mtida arrange

Fulton Svery Saturday.
Hli- nrsdqnarttri will be at tha

L E WI8 'HO USE BARN,
mi nquirinv )iit*erTlce« will And him thtr*

fr«cn 1 U m lilt 5 p m ,
AI) K>»<1* of Veterinary Medicine OB. Hanil.
rainmicm ai t» Houndn«*». and (krtlflcato

given Coooultation Frc»

PONNT NENTAL IR8. t'OMI'AST.

Siiw Tune SAPBTT »UW».

1IASOV1SU

TXevr Tork,

i r T J N ' G F U I J ) FIRM AXO >U1MXP:

IN^I/RHNCH COM PANT,

A»">» «»er «.*,«*» BM ll

WASHINGfOK UVK INSURANCE CO.,
NJ1TT TOKK. A!.«at»oTar#<,0W),W0.M

Bach rmtrtnj \rl>li larg« Btirpia*.

• r KOJTSW, MAM

Atww, $],«1,7(W.S8, ~"
0. H. DA71D. Asm I,

« rNlp^n, if. T.

Ii>»*re With

G. W. 4TREETER.
The follo^vin^ Old nnd Reliabln

Companies ]?epn'sontM :
^EI'NA of HA iff FORD.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT '
FIRE ASSOCIATION of Pun.AMHUMiu
NIAGARA " NEW YOKK
Liverpool, London and Olobe of ENOLAJD
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL nnd NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GUIIMANT.
Offlco Cor. Second nnd Onoicfa Streftw,

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW ARO BEA0TIFULSESI63S
In Grant Variety anal at Low Price* a

t*o Booh Slor« of

Brnm».
• LIte

m<l roramunlwioii. «ddr«i»
j , Oaw«go, » T , promptly a

4Ht

Parker's

Ginger Tonic

Business has Begun in Oood Earnest

ONEIDA STREET *

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISH RIENT.

Ij^

C*. S KiOLESTOX

ALLBT MBMINAIiT,

Fa l l ey Seminary

Beard »•<} I niilai <.»!>,,n wck i
Other oraache* ai M ml crate Rate*.

Boarding and Day School for
and Gentleman.

M I I Ngina «u Umiixy Ii—.
anjht wjil U ! • • • • nouaJlr

g Artt <*u. iMttrfrn* KJi««t. Thar* win
beac*rp**f well %o%Utt* waekera **aa to «!v«
lb» kett imttnm»• C»«jra»a and H l*-u«r H»*lf»li
Mkkeei*ttg<a*»le» ftHtetiBtraum and afaiK

3«xt Una «f IS VM
it* Th» brauehM ta
taoght la a Artt <*u. i
beac*rp**f well %o%
lb» kett imttnm»• C»«jraa and H l*u«r H»*lf
Mkkeei*ttg.<a**»le», ftHteti.Btraum and afa
WTfffcrai ptn'sf tk« «e*tM. rifity rmarim

f* l«IKt elf*-. T• itH n7die
Tbtcluwl 1» 4fj
nptd frSf* l«I

SS2: ii?s••aBvtbsrtnt fmtm fWa w ehw *• aaaiaaru
M «ooo a* <tulifl«d. «OMU »CB<X»)«. t*Ie«l ia «k«ir
eiafMter, ki« * mat ad«aatta;0 t» titaM and kaok-
wart paptl*. Tk» ebarfe* »r« J#w ftr tk« a4raats-
«aa «ff*r«4. BaMhui an rceeirad I»t» ttw Jkmliy
of(k« rri^fpaJ»tm*Jarat#rtuf««. A«>lr *•

B£V. JAS, aiLMOUB, A. JT.
PRINCIPAL.

Oixx* Stock

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Roofing aad
are second to none in the county.

Fresh Mined Coal
And ef sneh Qnalitj a* to I'leaw •'

the most fiwlidcon* F^reon.. •- -

$b6ve,Chestiuit,'SoA U Eg?

fg^tttrtnen' »peci»l attention
ea»ed toonr facilities for loading
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THE MISHAPS OF A NI8HT.
Tho diatlict school in tho viliugc of

Hollytliora was taught by Mm Eva
Stanley, who boanlod urouiul among
thepupU«, and wua c<>iinJ<U<r<*l tho parii-
gon of teaohorfl.

Tho last week previous to tho hoiid.ty
vaofttion she hud boon boimliug with
Mrs. Carpenter, who waa making gigan-
tic prepnrationa for guests from New*
York.

"You never met my brothci-H, Eva"
sho said. "Thurn'fl Hum, ami Uoorge
and Johnny, tho youngest, and such
times tiatliey have when they got out
here and rusticate m they cult it ! But
doar me# I don't get much rent or peaco,
far they;are like** lot .of cadets let out
Ht a military academy. Tho la»t time
they eveirviBited mo together, John and
Sam aotunlly out a pano of KIIIHS from
the window and pelted Uuorgo from my
best room with snow. You BOO thero w
always a regular strife for that particu-
lar room, for tho bod in a spring one,
and they say they don't sleep on any
othtjr in tho city. But they don't got it
this time, that's certain, for I intend to

hit it ? and who do you

t of Hannah, of coun»,
5 and pretty at that. I don't

r hotr itfowittt you, but I feel par-
' small and cheap—would wll

t yrovhl ac-
tually give myself away this
minu(et' and throw something in
to Wot, Wliet ore we to do? I can't
stay. 1 believo I shall dig out of this
place and get back to tho city before,
3pnta$. . I ftnmi no* got tho courage I o
face the music,"

He begin hastily putting on hiu boot*,
ami would hnvo CEUTUMI hin threat into
execution, but for the appearance of
Ilaopah. who aswrrtcd her authority.

"V<Wi aronot going a Binglt* Ht<<p,
John; I don't wonder you feel aNhamed
of yourselves. What on oarth poiiesspd
you is more than I can tell."

"That's right, Han. 'pitch in, ncol.1
'ay, I'll tako any amount of talking
it now. I am as meek an a Iamb.

But who in it we've play.'d HO uhabhy a

tvoversy."
JII had just as soon occupy nome other

room, Mrs. Carpenter, and do not \\inh
t) discommode your hrolhern."

"No, you ahu'n't, Eva," peremptorily
exclaimed thu hostess; •'and what in
tho use of your going homo vacation
week; you .can Btuy lu-iv just as woll as
not and do your Hinving on my ma-
chine."

The subject was dropped and tho en-
tire household retired early, for on the
morrow the brothers—young, ardent
and full of life—were to bo there tilut
without sending any word of their in-
tention, they had concluded to take tho

' train which woulct laud them at Holly-
thorn about bed time. George and John
did so, and when seated in the cat1 be-
gan to speculate upon the absence of
Sam:

"No reason in the world why he
should not have been here,"said George.
"I can't make it out unless he 1U\H taken
the five o'clock train by mistake."

"Not a bit of it," laughed John, who
fnnciod he understood the entire pro-
gram. "It is moat likely ho took that
train on purpose to get into Hannah's
pnrlor bedroom, and make us take up
with straw ticks and feathers."

"I didn't think of that but I reckon
you are right. Wo must contrive to
get him oub somehow."

The brothers put their heads together
and laughed merrily over some scheme
for outwitting Sam, and accordingly

1 when tho train reached Hollythorn,
-about'It o'clock, they approached Ulie
house of their sister in a very steajthy
manner.

Climbing the fence in the rear, they
softly opened the window and obtained
access to the pantry, wljere they demol-
ished a whole mince jpie and a quantity
of doughnuts. Then, with appetites ap*
peased, they removed their bootei and
prepared to investigate the "best room,"
etole along the hall, which was dimly

.lighted by "the moon, ascending tho
stairs and reached the door. The faint
rays of the moon disclosed a chair piled
up with etching, and they ci«kM dis-
tinctly t t w t M ouUlnesf of aiibrnv fce-
aeath tue'-Wi ;eloth« " A fo#n Wttds
were exoumigod, and "th'ou as lightly as
if Bhod by-down they drew n«ar.

"All ready,1' whispered George.
. Quicfe as thought they seised ttpon the
form of : the sleeper, bedclothes
and all," * bore it swiftly down
8talraand out in the snow, aud were
about to deposit it into a huge drift,
when a shrill scream broke the stillness
of the night, and oh; horror! it was that
of a woman t And in their consterna.

«n. Why, it is Eva Htuiily, our HCIKX-I
: W I « T , tmd thin iH her week to bosml
oiv. I don't hdi«vo tho poor Kirl will
?t>r «ot over hor frijrht. It in too li:id;
ihonldii't wondorif flhe hml taken her

death, hiMiif? rfrnjwrt out of u warm bed
this timi. of night >\nd luiux ilropp.!.! in-

i i u m w drift in that fashion. No
onder slin cried poor thhiK."
"Cried, did shcV" ropoated (toorgo

with a groan.
"I whottld think nh«' did, I just took

hor in my arine and let hor have her cry
out, whilot explained to her how HIIO
happened to ln> mintikon for Sam, and
became the victim of your mail
pranks."

"That wax neat in you, Han." Haid
doorgo, "I am awfully glad you lmg-,,,1
tho poor little thing. Wish you had

. her a brotherly squeeze for me—
'pon my honor I do."

made a grand mistake. How do you
like it, San t r

"I confess I ecc the point, but I can'
see the joke. It la a most, outrageous
shame."

At this juncture Hannah came ii
began rating us soundly, thereby letting
out the whole story. It was now IT
turn to laugh.

Jliss Eva was not visible next morning,
and Hannah announced that she
sick with a severe cold. Hannah had

unruly crew under her thumb for
i> in her iife, and had thowxtmfaclioi
M'ing them behave with some digni-

ty. They appeared never to forget that
there was an invalid in tho house,
?ont on tip-toe about. Bam, who se
d to take the entire responsibility upon

his own shoulders, sentjoffftlyly to N? i
York for choice fruit and flowers, which

nduced bin sister to convey to the
young lady with the most abject apol-

£U»B and regrctB.
In a couple of days Eva was able to
>me down stairs. Sho was looking

ijuito pale, but lovely, and, of course di-

to stay and take tho connequon
asked John, beginning to look HOI
"I am for taking myself oil instn
I had rather face a masked battery
this pretty school teacher, after ma
such fools of ourselves."

••I don't care if you hal," annw
bin Hitttcr indignantly. "Tho only
to do is to stay and bravo it out
both of you apologize for your 1

rloiw.
niter,
than
tking

.'ered
way
and

•ude-

low tho deuce are wo to
get a l o i « witli him? You know well
enough, [Ian,, wo shall never hear tho
end of it from him."

'•It yon two oat* keep thu secret, I'll
Aud a'way to alienee Bridget, 'and it Is

ibjoct Eva will hot caro to have dis-
ted, aud fortuuacoly my husband ia

away from home. Ho go to bed and
«t contented."
Meanwhile the brother Sam bad
ached the depot a few minutes too

late. He found tho train he was to have
taken already gone, but on consulting
a time table ho found that another train
iturtod two hours later, and BO decided

to take it. Ho figured to himself, as lie
impatiently crowded into an empty
seat, and was being whirled along at a
rapid rate, how suugly his brothers had
unsconced themselves in the best bed,
vhich by right belonged to him. he be-

ing tho eldest; and consummated a plan
to get even with them.

ifter midnight lie reached
Hollythorn, and reaching his siettrs
house he scouted around until ho found
a way M entrance into the kitchen,
where he deposited his luggage and re-
moved 'his boots. Then ho quietly
stblewp stairs and opened tho door of
tho best room. , "Sura enough," thought
he, "ray fine chaps, you are in. clover!"
For there were not to be mistaken signs
of the room being occupied.

To think of coping with their united
strength by dragging them forth was
not practicable, but there stood the
pitcher of water and he knew that a
good dousing with the icy fluid would
bring thorn out soon enough.

Uftcil the fitt^hor, approached the
t j » contents

p ^ j p ^
Such a torrent of "-screams as he had

never before heard rang through the
house, and before Sam could collect his
senses, ths door opened, and Hannah,
deorga aud John rushed inb clothed in
scanty apparrcl—Hannah with a fright-
ened look upon, her face and a lamp in
her baud which wvealed tho whole
scene.

There, sitting in bed, with Jier hair
dripping like a mermaid, her night
dress deluged, her face colorless, and
looking terror, was the young school
Mistress; and there was Sain vfith the
empty pitcher, foolishly, staring
around like an idiot at the na\ioC he had
made Hannah, George and*«FQhn in-
stantly understood, the situation, and
the latter, at the conunand of Han nab,
dragged Sam away, -while sh? assisted
the terrified and drenched girl to dry
clothing, and. then t ^ her to her own
room and bed, explaining, for the sec-
ond time, the miabaps of the night

•Til keep you "with i&a now, m/ poor
child," she said, though. wUU difficulty
restraining tw l»u«b^r. "T*»e boys
are nicely come op with at any rate;
and if it wasn't foVytmr being so tern-

nely, when presented by Mrs. Carper
r lo t l .e (hrvii brothers who INIIMV*
lite well connidering the unpleasant
•as of their situation.
Hut Sam, who bad broken the ice b;
cairn of liia presents, was most at east

and by virtue of his age and experienc
iiHtituted himself tho proprietor, an<
w conn(an,!y on hand to otfer Mis

and before the week was out, John de
clnred th.it Ham was "done for."

"Goiifl under completely!" whoet
(Jw>rj,'.», with one of bin dismal groans.

Hannah, singing Eva's praises, com

od marriage to all of them as tho only
sohoring process she was acquainted
with. It, i.s a piece of advice, howir
that they did not appear inclined to fol-
low, notwithstanding Sam's happy lot
with tho pretty school-mistress of Holly-

<>r uncoremoiiious introduction to a
.v drift at tho dciul oj night, and
,- reialisite wilh thesliower-bath given
bv Sinn.

Sept. 11th, 18H0.
Hop Bitters Co., TORONTO .

1 have been sick for the past six years,
sulfering from dyspepsia and general
weakness. I have used three bottles of
Hop Bitters, and they have done won
dors for me. I am well and able to work
and eat and sleep well. I cannot say

much for Hop Bitters.
)\\-2 SIMON RORDINS.

3 nor less tha

a waist-basket.
The Toledo (O.) Bee says: Col. J .

Dorse Alexandar, editor Barnesville
(Ga.) News, has been cured-of rheum-
utism, by tbo use of St. Jacods Oil.

The strongest tied
:ien ia marriage.

! atfai

HpFor five cents, Wells, Richardson
& Co., Burlington, Vt., will send cof-
ored samples of all colors of Diamond
Dyes, with directions.

FROM SYRACUSE, NTY.
"I felt weak and languid ; had palp-

itation of tho heart and numbness of
the limbs. Burdock Blood Bitters have
certainly relieved mo They are most ex-
cellent/' Mr. J . M. Wright.

Man has but little hero below, but
ion he dies ho gets a lot.

***•'Example is better than precept.'
It is well known that dyspepsia, bilious'
attacks,headacho and many other ills
can only be cureb by removing their
:ause. Kidney Wort has been proved to
be the most effectual remedy for these,
and for habitual costiveness, which so
afflicts millions of the American people.

Aminadab saya the balance of trade
*s generally some two-ounces short.

KICKED OUT.

>w many people there are who are
struggling to rise in this world that are
kicked do%vn and ont by envious rivals.
Thomas' Electrc Oil never "kicked out"
its patrons. It is true blue. For throat
affections, asthma and catarrh it is a
certain and rapid cure.

A country editor has been made th.e
victim of a diamond robbery. Hi3 op-
ponent stole the ace of that suit out ot

le pack.

DON'T BE FAINT-HEARTED.
If you are in -trouble look up, hold on,

gives the blues good by. If you are in
pain, liave a lameuess/have an ache of
any kind, go to the druggist and ask
him for Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It will
do you good every time.

Why.i»amlroad so patriotic? Give it
up. Because it is bound to the country
by tho strongest ties.

'HOME SWEET HOME?'
This song is very good in its way, but

is thero any sickness in the household?
If so, home cannot be always pleasant.
We take especial pleasure in recom-
mending Burdock Blood Bitters, a bona
fide and certain cure for dyspepsia, ami
all diseases of the liver and kidneys.

A great artist: "Tho art that conceals
art," as the thief remarked when he slid
an expensive oil painting under his coat.

THE BOSTON STAR
says Dr. Kanfmann's great book on Dis-
easeB, its causes and home cure with
fine colored plates, is tho best work ever
published.. 4 /copy will be sent free to
a n M b d t 3 cent stamps to

"Plug hats cause baldness," says an
eSbhange. We don't believe i t Take a
watermelon, for instance. Hut is told
& b to *V*B a

BHOOKLYIT Y . M . C . A .

The Workings of tho Young Men1

Christian Association.

BROOKLYN, N. Y M D$C. 1, 1882.—Tii
Y. M. C. A. of Brooklyn was organise*
in 1859, and since that time has grown
until its roll contains over eleven bun.
dred names. Young ladies are admitted
as associate members and this of course
makes it more interesting—for the young

en. The. rooms are situated on thi
•rnerof Fulton Avenue and Gallatii

Place, and con»LstB of a large hall,
parlors, gymnasium and several clasi

•OI1IH.

A etroll through the building
•als bright, airy and tastily furnishet

apartments which are always open tc
the jpublie*— In the general omc©
found the secretary and his assistants,

desks furnished with writing mati
rial for tho use of members. Doors froi
this room lead to the hall library an
gymnasium. Tho library .is well stock

I with tho best books of English lit
ure and here als-o is kept all the daily
apers and magazines, which can i"
•ad at pleasure by one and nil.
Prof. Lyons lias charge of the gymn:

uni and under his guidance the man
upilH are developing into young giants

T h « gymnasium i.s one of the most con
plete in tho city and the course of ii
rtruetion is very beneficial. Both pai
ors are used for socials and also U,

The Hocioty boasts of a fine oivhe:sti;i
i-bating clubs and literary societies. ;

)ok keeping, penmanship and phonos
,phy is given each winter by compe
nt teachers. The twenty lectures that

ivill entertain tho members and t
Tiendn, includes as a star course,
Dudley-Buck quartette, Prof. Cumr:

. Jan. Cook, and the Beebe, Cliatter-
•Bohrer Concert Company. The

rest of the programme ia filled by local
alent. Any young man who is sick

it of work can apply for help and
mmittee appointed by the assoeiatk

;ives him the. necessary aid.
New York's association is larger ar

le building more imposing but after all
le work is about the same. They serve
light lunch every Sunday evening to
lembers and any person who happens
)be in the building. Branches from
ew York are found in the Bowery and

There, are men in these associations
vho have devoted their whole time
lOuey and labor to this work and the
jod accomplished by one person
imething wonderful. Tho outside
orld seldom hears of the many good
;eds of these men and I suppose it is
ist as well, for they would get no more

red it. WANDERING J E W .

A VOICE FROM THE PRE8H.
I take tliis opportunity to the eHic

if your Hop Enters. Expecting to lind
em nauseous and bitter and composed
bad whiskey, we were agreeably sur

•l*ed at their mild taste, just "like a
ip of tea. A Mrs. Cresswell and a Mrs.
5!im>r, friends, haue likewise tried,
id pronounced them the best medicine

hey have ever taken for building up
itrenglh and toning the svstetii. I was

bled with costiveness^ headache and
t of appetite. My ailments are
all gone. I have ayearlv contract

I a doctor to look after the health of
ny family, but I need him not now.
'uly 25, '78. S. GILLILAND,

27w3 Pittsburg, Pa.

Doctor to an acquaintance—"Mr. Jon-
es, I am glad to see you have recover-
ed." Mr. Jones—''Yes, you have sav-
id my life; how can I thank you suf-
iciently?" Doctor—"I saved your life?
^hy I didn't attend you." Mr. Jones—
5Tes—aud that is why I am so grate-
tl."

If you are a frequenter or a resident
f a miasmatic district, barricade your
j-steni against the scourge of all new
ou ii tries—ague, bilious and intermit-
'iit fevers—by the use of Hop Bitters.

LCDDIXGTON, Mich., Feb. 2, 1SS0.
I have sold Hop Bitters for four years

:id there is no medicine that surpasses
MII for bilious attacks, kidney com-

ilaints and many diseases incident to
malarial climate.

20 w 2 H. T. AXEXA>-DEK.

"What is the difference betwane the
mths' and the men's department at the

ig clothing shop?" asked an Irishman
friend; and, receiving no reply, he

Diitiuued, "Because at tho wan I buys
clothes, and at the other I clothes
bys."

A DELICIOUS APPETIZER,

'hat insures digestion and enjoyment of
ood ; a tonic that brings strength to
the weak and rest to the nervous ; a
harmless diarrhoea cure that don't con-
tipate—just what every family needs—
—ker's Ginger Tonic. 27w4

[f Voui son asks something of you
vhich you know' ought not to be grant-
d, do not hesitate to say "No." It is
i wise father, says the proverb, who
o's his own son.

"AN ODD STREET SCENE."
He was seen in front of the office rub-

ing himself against the telegraph pole
like aflea-bitten dog. "What is wrong'^

ê ventured to ask. "Gotein. "gent,"
i Ssaid laconically; have 'em every

spring, small lumps form about the rec-
tum ; sore to the touch; they itch like
blazes; a telegraph pole a like an oasis
in the desert to me." Here then was
poor humanity suffering from a com-
riaint vhich a few applications of

Swavne's Ointment for Itching Piles
would hare thoroughly eradicated.

20w4

"If Jonah had been
tan he would have Said that he was

Neuralgia, Seigf/ca, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ifi'js an6 sprains, Barns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooih, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals BT JAPWS On

trilling outlay of 50 (Vntu, an.l every one suffnrin-
d«lm»Pal" C"" h ° ' ° CLW"P BIHi l l O s i U v 0 *"'Ml o! '<*

Directions ia Eleven Languaeoo

SOLD BY ALL DEUGQISTS AND DEALEE3
IH MEDICINE.-

A. VOGJEI^ER dc CO.,
Baltimore, 3ld., V. B. Ji,

, Send two Cc. stamps to A. P. Orcfsray & Co
Boston, Mass., cm! receive on clognat set of fcney

G R A Y S S P E C I F I C MEDICINE-
TRADEMARK The Groat TRADEMARK

~ lUh lieinc-
fil

HF01ETAIJIB. lb" * T E I TAIIII.
of Hemorv. Universal Lasfiitnde, Pain hi the back
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Ajte, and many
other Diseases that lead to Insanity or Codsnmp-

id a piematnre ^rave.
Fnll partiealars In our pamphlet, which we

lesire to send free by mail to every one. fSTTtae
Spccihc Medicine U cold by all drog^ista at $1 per
package?, or eix packages for $5, or will be tent

" ' inrtll r>n receipt, of the rnoBey. by tultirc^rine
TH B GKAY MKDJGIXE CO.,

* So 106 Wain Street. Baflalo N. V
fioldin Fnhon by R. B. PU1LLIPS.

C. W. Snow * Co.. Wholeoale Agents, Syracuse.

F. D. VAHWA6ENEN i,\,

REAl ESTATE ASENT.
(Office in G. « . Piper's I^iw Office).

connection with the Buying and
Selling of Real Estate Mr. VanWagenen
will take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

Honey Loaned on Bond& Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots for

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls; also
farms for sale and exchange inthecoun-
ies of Oswego and Cayuga:

EMENY & GRIDLEY
(tesscre Irf»Mat* PWlng >UB->

Genial Jobbers in Wood.

ptwuw, mTfiina,
SWUM,

i tt&fer «&*&&«#

FAY'S "IEW YORK CASH STORE."
Opposite Lewis House, - Fulton,:».-».

We are now r̂eceiving direct from New York and Boston the finest stock of Dry Goods ever
shown m Fulton. We have a Splendid line of Black Goods, consisting of Black French Cashmere
Henrietta Cloths, Damasee and Crape Cloths, all of which will be sold at Astonishinaly Low Prices! -
Also a large assortment of French Cashmere, Flannels, Suitings &c, in all the new shades via*
Anny Blue, Nile Green &c, &c.

A magnificent assortment Smnish Laces and Passamenteries at low prices. All the New Styles
in Buttons. 100 Gross Dress buttons, which will be sold* on Saturdays only, at one cent per dor

^ g ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ t a J ^ O«r Î dW W a^Lunder vestsat 50 cents are

Splendid Bargains in every department! Everything guaranteed as represented or money re-
funded ! You will Save Money by examining our stock before raakino- your Fall Purchases

E B. FAY.
Fulton Business Cards

enue. New York.

it Law. Ofilce in Kenyon block, Kirel

Carpenter and Jobber .

„, Woodwork and Jobbing
•r-work and offlco-work a
Idcnce No. 4 Buflalo Birjet.

Dentists.
C. CURTIS, l l iner of Dental Surgery. Offlci

overpost office. Tcclh extracted wltliou* pall
use I / Q U J , Cliloror.,rm or litlicr. I'artlcuUr at

jtlon ]>3id to preserving the natural t«eth. 85

•̂  V. EMEN3, M.D.S., D.U.S. OIHco opposite
V_J l>wl» House, b-Wtt street. Gas. etUer and
ChJoroform used. Every stylo of artificial teeth fur-
lished. Treitfng and aillog teeth for nervous per-
ODS and children a specialty. 83 ^ ^

R
Special" A Ucntion pi von to Utecaeeg of the '
Cavity and irregtiluritlc* ol the natural teeth.

T. MASON. D. D. S. Office In Hutchlnu
.Clock, Pnoenix.^N. Y. TheCelebrated^E

to Xc«

Agricultural Implements.
rTJUj ' . 'BnTs ' rcO. . dealersTii Wag,
V C'iirria;res and all kinde or agrlcult
ilcincut*, First streot, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers<
OKRILL 1!KO9. Fine Job
llrtet, ovei-Kfc'glci'loii's Book
-y deBcrii.liou c-xccuUrt in a

EELEK Hook

"^ /T

T i r e . WHEELEK nd

H
Livery and Sale Stable,

Physicians and Surgeons.

. L. WOODBURY. Oftlce

DR. N. II IIAVILASD, Homeopathic Physician.
Office and r.-tuh-nce No 34 Onelda street. Office

' ' " • " i - Uutil fK3lJ a. m., and from 12 to 2, and after

""IDAS. R. LKE, M. D., Oculist and Auriat,109
^Sfilina street, Syracuse, N. Y. Every Saturday
, office, orcr post office Fnlton N. T̂

r-» H. »EN'1KE, M. D., CM. , Graduate ofQneeun
^ . U o l v e r g l t y , Kiti.L'ston, Canada. Office in
rownacrid lilock, (in rubnis formerly occupied by
" J , Towasend, JE.-q.)

Sewing Machines.
" 'LI M. DEBU3UA Repairs all kind of 8e
jMachinesand Crgans; also Aircnt for the peuu-

Surveyor.
D. BALL. Civil Engineer. Land Surveyor

V j . a n d Attorney At Law. Leveling for Drainage,
Sewerage. Street Grading etc r "
Office. W hi taker block. O

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES Mct>6SOTJ0H, dealer in Groceries, Tro

J vitions ind Croctery, invites an fnopecton o
bis foods a&d prices by tbe people of Fulton. Kirs

set, a few doors south of Townsend block, it

BERZEES GROCERY.

aviug Purchased Geo. L . Smith's stock
of Groceries I will coutinue thi

business at the Old Stand.
Everything ,

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered (o any part of Fulton
or O. vii Kills

A First-Class line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.

An Inspection of Stock is asked.

GEO. A. BEBZEE.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

THIS WEEK.
Underwear, Woolen Goods &c.

Come And See.

Library Lamps,
\>ust Received, at a Great Bargain.

F. N. BARNEY. FRED J. WEST. SYDNEY SMITH

DRY GOODSSMILLINEKY,
Ladies % dents FnrnishingGoods

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

New Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WEST & SMITE
Tremendous Bargains in Every Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Gooas, Dress Goods, SUks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens,

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, Lace Goods.
Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Worsteds,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone.TO-»AY W X L . L ,

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit.
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all

who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-

formation on the subject, "but to others we would sim-

ply ask the favor of a call. . We are satisfied that an

inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will prov*

of interest and profit to all who will take the time to.

look through it. Our display of Pall and Winter tfuita

for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge ia

dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work- '

manship: That onr garments fit better and have more

style to them than any others offered in this market

has been so often and folly proved as to be town tatic.

Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-

ed. A handsome pocket knife giyen away with eTeirjr

garment purchased, with no a4ditioilal fi*peii«e. Let
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•.reform and against
A notable

i worthy the oarefnl pe-
nwal of every wade*.

THB transit of venue to-day.

. ' US* public debt was reduced $5,500,-
000 la tbf, month of deoember.

0KDEB,the new penal codeattempted
suicide 1* made a crime, and those who
fail in killing themselves may be sent to

JjiY GOULD is 46 years of age; five
feet in height, weighs 111 pounds and
controls over 1300,000,000 worth of prop-
erty.'
' IT 1B reported that Governor Cleveland
i f a hmva hi* own WB? i n t l i eir of appointments and not' to he
dictated by wily politician.

THH vote cast in favor of the canal
amendment in the state wns 495,993, to
185,708 against, a majority of 810,385
•for the freedom of the canal*.

THIS second trial of tlie Star route
cases commenced at Washington yester-
day. All the defendants* were present
and with the exception of .Senator Dor-
Bey, who is seriously ill.

CONGRESSMAN Updegmff, of tho »ev
enteenth Obio district died Friday. Hi
was a republican and was ejected in Oc-
tober by a small majority. A apectaj
election will bo ordered to rill vacancy.

AKABI PASHA has been found guilty
by a court martial of treason nml sen-
tenced to banishment. He will be nl-
lowad to choose a suitable retreat with-
in the British Empire. Why not come

' to America, "The homo of Urn ft
etc."

THE New York Assembly is composed
of 58 lawyers. 5 journalists, 2 bankers,
4 farmers, 2 contractors, 8 hotel keepers,
1 dentist, 1 produce dealer, 1 plumber.
1 police justice, 2 book agents nnd 13
gentlemen who have no visible means
of support.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND very, sensibly
declines a military escort on the day of
hit*, inauguration. Ho says : "I am c.v-

" ceeilingly desirous there should beiu
tie ceremony as is possible." Surely
ore returning to our primitive iwid
siblo form of government.

lit-

WHOM are tho public to hold respons-
ible for safety in traveling? Mclius, to
whom neglect of duty the Spuyten Duy-
vil disaster, in which Senator Wagner
was killed, was attributed, wa.s on Fri-
day acquitted of tho charge of man-
slaughter in the fourth degree.

THE Buffalo News, one the brightest
papers upon our exchange list is in a
quandary. It seems the height of folly
to the'News to carry a barrel of flour
from Minneapolis to New York for forty
or fifty cents and charge a mtui who
weighs less nnd loads nnd unloads him-
self thirty or forty dollars.

Tim population of some of the princi-
pal cities of the United States in 1880
was: Albany, 00,758 ; Baltimore, 833,-
313 ; Boston, 369,839 ; Brooklyn, 506,603;
Buffalo, 155,134 , Chicago, 503,185; Cin-
cinnati, 255,131); Cleveland, 100,140;
Detroit, 110,340; Jersey City, 120,722;

, Louisville, 128.758 ; Milwaukee, f 15.712;
Newark. 188,508; New Orleans, 216,090 ;
New'TToxk, 1,806,299; Philadelphia,^,-
170; St liouis, 350,518 j San Francisco,
233,959; Washington, 147.2&3.

R. FORTBB L E E , the bank president who
wrecked a Buffalo bank was last week
sentenced in U. S. Court in Syracuse by
Judge Wallace to ten years in the Erie
county penitentiary at Buffalo. It is a
case that is rich in warning to thos« who
are led «way from the true business
course by financial recklessness.

He. was charged with embezzling $190,-
000 and ruining many business men.
In his care were funds, the solo earnings
of a life time, of hundreds of poor men
and women. His punishment is just.

THE Penal Code has become a law.
The experience of Sunday i a New York
was enough to satisfy most any one that
» modification is not only reasonable
but necessary. Barbers were arrested
for plying their trades; some of the jus-
tices holding that the work was a neoes-
aity, and others Imposing fines. Boot-

~ blacks, newsdealers, milkmen and to-
bacco dealers were arrested by whole-
Mde,

„ . 4.$*ct meeting of the police commis-
\ : tdobers Saturday they adopted a resolu-

tion that the running of the elevated and
. . surface railroads, ferry-boats, and the

. delivery at ibe cream and the Sunday
- ferae of metropolitan newspapers, were

pa* to be regarded as violations of the
1 ' T e n d Code,
••.- A. proper observance of the Sabbath is
u * '«0teoedodtobe just and proper but the

objeotJosablft and inconsistent features
• of the t»«aal Code will have to be reme-
i diad, «ot to they now stand they are a

; -ritHculons monument to their framexs.

I make-up ft f* unique M
with the »tjle of to-day,
tfoema&tfead*; "Forealethe
of a aa*r mill; atao a stout, 1
negro wench." There were
tnmMw in those daya. Fe to^
Stwnberg forbid* merchant* frottf giv-
ing Ma wife Hannah goods on h\s wo

. ; fStnvpewM a far off country in tliww
d*jTB.' In this tame of January 4, the
publifher announces:—

"By the arrival of » ship from JWVer-
pool we are put in poowsxuon of London
pipers to the 30th of October, I noli
sive."

In the old paper ia, a full account of
the burial of George Washington. We
qnotc:

WASHINGTON ENTOMBED"

George TownfDee. 80,1799.
On Wednesday laft, tho*mortal part of

WASHINGTON the Great—tlw Father
of his Country nnd the Friend of Man,
was conflgned to the tomb with solemn
honors nnd funeral pomp.

A multitude of persons ufTi'inbtal,
from many miles round, at Mount Ver-
non, tiio abode and laft residence of
tho illuftrioiiK chief. There were the
groves, the «pacioun avrjiuofi, beautiful
and^ublimesceiiiM, the noble tnnnlloti—
but alas! the augttft inhabitant tfwt now
no more. The great mnil wan none. IIJB
mortal purl was there indeed; but, ah!
how affeoting ! how awful the spectacle
of such worth and groatae**, thus to
mortal eyes, fallen ! — Y > B ! tiuU-n ! fall-
en !

In the long and lofty portico, where
oft the Hero walked in all his glory,
now lay tlie shrouded oorpno. The coun-
tenance still composed ami seruno, seein-
ep to depress tho dignity of tho spirit
which lately dwelt in that lifHemi form !
There those who paid the laf I K;H\ honors
to the benefactors of his rountry, took
an impressive—a farewell view.

On the ornament, at .the head "of the
cotlin, was inscribed sriuiK AD JITDI-
CUM—about the miildlo of the coffin,
GLORIA DKo—and on tho iilver plate,

GENERAL
GEORGE WASHINGTON

Departed this life on tho Mth of Dvci'm-
ber, 17D9, Mi. 08.

Between three and four o'clock, tlio
sound of artillery from a vefltel in the
river, firing minute sunn, awoke afrefh
our solemn sorrow—the corpses was mov-
ed—a band of mufic wjth mournful mel-

ily molted the BOUI in all its tenderness

When tho procession hail anivwl at
tho bottom of the elevated lawti,.on the
bank of the Potomac, wheiv tlio family
'ault is placed, the cavalry )u\\U>A, Die

infantry marched towards the Mount
and formed their lines—the Clergy, ihe
Masonic Brothers and the Citizens, de-
scended to the Vault, and the fumral

srviee of the church was performed.—
Tho firing wan repealed from tho veffel

i tho river, and the sound eehuod from
IO woods and hills around.
Three general discharges by Die in-
mtry—the cavalry and 11 pieces of ar-

tillery, which lined the banks of the Po-
tomac^back of the Vault, paid tlie laft
tribute to the entombed Commander in
Chief of the Armies of tho United
States and to llic departed Hero.

Tho sun was now setting. Alas ! the
SON OF GLORY was set forever. No the
name of WASHINGTON—Dm American

ident and General—will triumph
over DEATH ! The unclouded brightness
of his glory will illtiminate the future
ages !

Overcoats for tho Millions,
n index of the term given to the

trade by tho approach of winter weather
.y be found in the crowded salesroom

of "The Famous," Nos. 2 and 3 Wieting
block. Never before have we seen eqch
crowded stores, and never before—and
this ia the secret, probably—were prices
so close to rock bottom figures. The
proprietors of "The Famous'* are rather
frank in stating their methods, and
seem to court competition as a means of
showing their stock and prices to better
advantage. The secret—or underlying
principles, rather—of their success is
their continuous and untiring and suc-
cessful efforts of placing for sale upon
their counters the best makes of eastern
garments that ready cash, energy and
their acknowledged ability and long ex-
perience iu business may procure. Cloth-
ing and cloths both Tnay be bought
cheaper in large than in small quantities,
and the latest styles may be seized upon,
and unheard of bargains procured of ten-
er and more quickly in the heart of the
metropolis than elsewhere. Overcoats
are the rush just now, and they: are sell-
ing like hot cakes. These garments
comprise an endless variety, and appeal
to the tastes of neatly dressed gentle-
men. The prices range anywhere from
•1.50 for a boy'a overcoat, to $35 for silk
and satin lined overcoats of the choicest
imported material. -'The Famous" is
now making grand preparations for the
holidays, and those of our readers who
are non-residents and may be fortunate
enough to visit Nos. 2 and 3 Wieting.
block, in dee time, will have an oppor-
tunity of witnessing an extraordtoarv
Metropolitan show well worth the price
of.the fare to Syracuse and back. 'What
thtB display will consist ot we ate not at
liberty to state, but we don't hesitate to
say that, judging "The Famous," by the
past, it will be altogether new, a^rtskof
art and wiHatta*ct people to thair^Uce
of tattoos from morning to evening till
evening. - f-Ths S*xaom^ e w — - ^ . i
«or*helug»gt tnmge reoeiri

*oife*lo*t

jK««nt» Je~*beir
boy customers.

fa Receiving an Elegant Line of Goods for the Holidays Having sold oat most iiC^Ur jiurhr ^rchases we are now mcoared
to give our customers the advantage rf 10 to 30 per cent deduction upon opr new purchases having received the same from

our Wholesale Dealers. New, Bright, Fresh, Stylish Goods every wee£ bought and sold for cash, and please *1 \ « K
farther no one sells cheaper. Oar motto "Always lead, never follow" both as regards style and price.

P. B. BACON,
PBOM QUB CORBESPONDEWT8

Palermo.
PALKBMO', Dec. 4.—Hannan'8 Thanks-

giving party passed off very pleasantly
with about eighty couple in attendance.

Alphonso Diefendorf is quite sick
with inflammation of the luug-j.

Austin Tooloy of Buffalo is visiting
his brothers, Goorgo and James Tooley.

Dame Rumor hath it that ono of
Mexico's young men is about to claim
for his bride, one of.. Palermo's fair
daughters. We congratulate the young
man on lm choice. Wo have not been
informed whether he will severance) hii
connection with tho drug store or not.

C.

"South. J3oriba.
SOCTK ScitMA, Dec. -i—AJwut fifty

friends and ncighlxmi of Mr. Linus Pnr-
kurgnvobim n surprise ThiuikHgivin^.

wen- «ovor.il Fulton
people. Mr.
of Fulton.

Wo are on

u fo

You auk what makes Charlie Law Ion
look f»o umilinjc? Il is on account of a
permanent l><>:ud<>r which arrived yes-
terday, a nine pound girl.

Mrs. Carter i« holding revival meet-
ings at the Greenmnn school house with
but very little success.

Our school in prospering finely under
the iimmiKemcnt of Miss Mury Connor
ofOHwrgo. Q.

Hir L o w

Grtmby.
<•. . - J—Last T h u

o f Nor th ( J r nhv had

windpipe p-rrormed on him by Dm.
Milne, Bulger ami Jones. Tho opera-
tion was inad.i for the purpose of pro-
longing htH life—for when the Doctors
reached his house ho was nearly dead
from strangulation. This condition was
cansed by an abnormal growth in the
larynx or what might, be called Adam's
apple. At tlio lime of writing be is
lying very quietly, breathing easy, with
temperature and r.vpi ration about nor-

. His ago i« about TO years, and the
phyuiciaiiH are of the opinion as they
lavo removed a potion of this abnor-
nal growth, the assuninoe of extension
if life or eventual recovery is probable.

J . C. W.

C. E. Sackctt has floor oil cloth In all
colors and widths.

Some Interesting Figures.

It i n.l<'f that
We tovo

ional progress,
bile in 1870 we

illy
ig, 1).vuu.se all the

pile reveal our groat n:i
Tlie census shown, thai '
bad 5,02.0,471 tt^rioulturisU, tlio number

reased in 1880 to 10,710,000. In 1870
had 2,707,421 manufacturers,which
uber increased in 1880 to 5,230,000.

tablishmonts increased from $378,878,-
900 in 1300, to $1,500,000,000 iu 1880.
Then look at tho vast accumulation of
property in this country. In 1800 the

•ealth of England waa estimated at 9,-
000,000,000,while the United States was
but little over 1,000,000,000, In 1880 the
figures stood: Great Britain, 44,000,-
000,000, the United States, 55,500,000,-
000. These are gigantic sums, and rep-
resent enormus growth The United
States to-day is the richest nation on
the globe, and its accumulations are the
result, not of economy,but of a wise

tanipulatioh of the forces of nature
Vast as has been the accumulation of

ir wealth, it is nothing to what the fu-
re censuses will show, for it is not too
travagant to hope thae by 1950 the

United States wiil not only be the most
populous nation in the world, but that
its wealth will be greater than the ac-

imulated riches of all Europe.
H. Gwyn has closed out his stock of

groceries and will retire from the busi-
ness temporarily.

An infant child of William and Nellie
Ingraham died in this village Saturday
aged six months. Funeral was held
Monday at 1 o'clock p. m.

Levi Montague left Monday evening
for New York city. He will sojourn
this winter at Sailors' Snug Harbor,
Staten Island.

THE TIMES presents President Arth-
ur's message to its readers to-day in
a supplement It is generally the cus-
tom of country journals,to ••give'the
message in the paper, thereby crowding
out out everything of local interest. THE
TIHBS has obviated this, though at some
expense and trouble, and we trust the
effort will be appreciated.

FoRSAias—A five year old working
horse. Sound and gentle. Enquire cor-
ner of Stato and Third street of

20 H. COOK.

We have the largest assortment of
robes and horse blankets in Oswego
county at McCully & Go's. 26

V c l s K A D E N S
i» tlHiteit place to'CMwgo oofeaty to

HOUKD ABOUT US.

What our Neighbors Are Doing—
News 3heare<3 from oar Ex-

ohanges.
Parish is to have a fire bell.

The Hannibal News has a now cylin-
der printing press.

Potatoes are being shipped from Cen-
tral Square at 50 cents per bushel.

The will of Madame Seabra was admit
tod to probate in Mexico, Monday.

A national hank has been organized
at Ada;ns and the capital stock all sub-
scribed.

Ten HI

Minetto,
night.

Hut Jiltle attention was paid to tho
provisions of the new code in Oaw^o,
Sunday.

L. P. Stftnns of Hannibal, has «old
is farm and contemplates moving \v<«t
i tlio spring.

Tho resident e of Shubol Peck, in Somh
Bcriha burned Saturday with its con-

nts, partially insured."

Iliuhnlaa Willis, one of the oldest <•!ti-
ns of Oswego, died Saturday, agod £7.
t; had resided there dinre 18iJS.

p belonging to Dan Scott, of
ere killed by dogs Thursday

Mexi
UT. Mr. Clmrics
»ably be the lucky i
nniH-1 Remington, c

T. Alfred
post-

flight,

orgo Bei

of the Ite
ied in Ne

edict, of Phc adv.

ny alive, he says, he
make reparation,

ho benefit of the pas-
ociety of (Jiiberts Mills
church on the afcer-
of Wednesday, Dec.

. mate <,f

rdetl to Cape

ed. If there are
will do bis best tc

A donation for
tor of tlie Baptist
will be held at th
noon and ovoninj
18th.

Tho body of Watson
the wrecked schooner ]
brother of O. Wiley
found Sunday and fo
Vincent.

The Phoenix paper mill has passed into
the hands of Messrs E. Merry and C. W.
Avery. Johtl E. Waugh will act as su-
perintendent and the manufacture of
Manilla tissue paper will bu continued.

Even the skunk ha* found a cham-
pion. Supervisor Boshart, of L'jwis I'-.,
has introduced a resolution for ilie ),.-.-
sorvation of the pole-cut in tlu> iuu-i: si.
of the hop-growers of that ou.itvy.

A billiard room In.; b,vn tvceutly
opened in Central Squ.nv-. ,:«..• v. D. D.
Owtfu, pastor of the Racist :.i'in:h in
that village, publish,'s a SLr.>i!.-< protest
against it in this week's ij.vut- of tlie
News.

Colonel James Doyle died in Oswego
Friday, aged 56. He went to the war as
captain of Co. "K" 110th N. Y. V., and
was subsequently commissioned Lieuten-
ant-colonel of the id Florida cavalry.
Ho has-held many officesof trust having
been collector, school commissioner, city
clerk, sheriff and under-sheriff.

O.iwcgo Palladium—The churges pre-
ferred against county clerk Stcwell by
Thomas Moore, jr., aro at Albany,
and Mr. Stowell's answer has been

seived. When the governor will act
the matter is not known, but the
leral idea seems to ba that no further
ention will be paid to the changes, in

as much as Mr. Sfcowell goes out of of-
fice on the first of January.

Orville Robinson died at his home in
Oswego, Friday afternoon, aged 81.
Robinson commenced to practice law in
1827, and was a distinguished member
at the bar. He was surrogate and dis-
trict attorney cf Oswego county and
1833,1835 and 1837, he was elected to
i'.c assembly, and in 1843 was elected to

congress to represent the Oswego ai
Madison district. In 1S53 he was aga
elected to the assembly, and was made
speaker. In 1858 he was appointed col-
lector of customs at Oswego.

The trial of James Hawkes for i
murder of Amelia Hull in Syracuse
July last was begun Monday. The
two lived together. Hawkes met the
woman as she was returning from a
neighboring saloon with a pail of beer
and plunged a knife into her breast,
causing almost instant death: There
was no defense. The prisoner s counsel
appealed for mercy on the ground that

He who his clothing buys and pays,
Will come again in fujture days,

to deal at

R0SENBL00MS' J
STRAW WANTED !

For which will pay Five Dollars per toi
for Wheat or Oat and Six dollars pe
ton for Rye straw delivered at mill.

24ml WM-. WAUUH & BKO.

JSpCall and s
Singer Sewing machi
Sold at popular prices.

the New Genuine
lines at Bristol's.

20t2

the crime ia s committed while Hawkes
was crazy with liquor, and was not pre-
determined. The jury returned a ver-
dick of murder in the second degree.
He will be sentenced to-morrow-and will
probably receive a life sentence.
- This year's crop in the New York hop
rgion, embracing the counties ot Otsego,
Oneida, Madison, Schoharie and .Mont-
gomery,, is something over 16,000,000
pounds, and the growers have received
on an average about €0 cents a pound,or
over $9,600,000. Infatuated by this
year's dazzling figures, many people are
rushing into hop growing. These new
yards will not be in full bearing till year
after next, when it may be expected
that the prices may be as remarkably
low as this yen- they have beea-xemark*
atdy high—indeed, it is said that one
dealer in Utica has made a contract

W I w ft k WBSGBTXl OVBWCJT W lUrmSQ IUS

snpply of bops next year at % cts. and
the year after at 15 eta. a pound. ~

£3F"Buy your Coffees where you can
get fresh roasted (nearly every day) a
DRAPER'S Fulton and Oswego- Falls
t ores. 47

Hosiery and underwear far todies' gen-
tlemen, children, comprising all sty Irs
at prices that we guarantee.

C. E Sackett.

VERY DESIRABLE
To Kno-wthe Fact that

WATERMAN'S
Stock Of

Sporting Goods and
Ammunition

Was never before so complete, nor pric*
so Low.

In "Cartridges we have from Flobut ball
Caps to Spencer 56-56. (19 Styles).Revolvers—Sli

e depot for atMcCullj
20

vers—Single B. lu.Guns and all
items that go to make up a good

Sporting Stock.
Nine Sizes of Shot, and Fine Grades of

Powder kept on hand. We are fully
prepared to execute all orders

for the

ELECTRie
As to its merits,

Almost
The Norton Door Check

and Spring.
NO SUMMING OF D00R8 !

NO BREAKING OF GLAS8!
SILENT AND PROMPT.

WATERMAN,
Sole Agent,

Syracuse , IS. Y .
This house is new throughout and has

all the modem improvements. Within
one-half minute's walk of the D., L. &

railroad depot. No pains will be
spared to make It pleasant for the guests.
The rates AT© the lowest of any in the
City. All kinds of B^uorsaed cigars, of

G. E. Sqpxo, Prop.

DOOR BELL,
e would refer to at
ns in this line.

SPEAKIN3 TUBES.
A Cheap and Convenient mode of com-

munication, put up, cheaply.
In the Skate Department we do not pro-

pose to take a second place.
GiveuaaCalL

We have a few of those practical novel,
ties left—the " -

Bell Door Knob,
Requiring no special fitting, and alway*

ready. Try one.
Thankful for past favors we would re-

spectfully ask for a continuance of
fee same, at M First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.
D. A. WATERMAN.

LAUNDRY.
The Steam Laundry Agency continues

to give Good Satisfaction with new cus-
tomers everv week. Give them a trial
order. " WATERMAN Agt.

JAMES COLE,

U N D E R T A K E R ,

FURNJTUBE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

J- J . WKIOHT,
Successor to K, B. Schenck & Co.

STOVER

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfcettdri are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

A FEW

SUGAR PLUMS!
And We Snatched Them All.

A Boy's Overcoat we sell for $ 1,50
Sizes from 3 to 10 years, worth more than double.

TT A Boy's Overcoat we sell for 2.50
W Sizes range from 11 fo 16 years, usual selling price, $4.50.

G Boy's Short Pant Suit for 2.00
Sizes from 3 to 11 y, strong, durable and extremely cheap.

A Mother Hubbard 1 Piece Kilt Suits for 3.50
8• Sizes from 2 to 5 years, all wool, the best fitting kilt in

America.

T5 Boy's short Pant Suit (Cashmere) for
*w Sizes 5 to 21 y'rs. Nothing so cheap for the quality in

th it

4.00

the city.

A Boy's Long Pants Cashmere Suit 7JK)
Sizes from 8 to 12 years. Considered cheap anywhere /

for $9.00.
A Men's F. & H. Silk Mixed, Imported and Silk Lined

Cass Suit for 28.00
Sizes 34 to 42. Breast. Former wholesale price $30.00.

A Fine English Black Diagonal Cutaway Frock Suit for 20.00
All sizes formerly sold for $28.00.

A Men's Genuine Ran ton Chinchilla Overcoat
All sizes, and sold usually for double the amount.

MA Splendid Cashmere Pants for
All sizes. Compares favorably with most $6,00 pants.

5.00

2.85

A Handsome, Men's Brown Worsted Diagonal Overcoat 14.00
All sizes, to undersell and maks profit on.

Dear reader the above sugar plumbs are great bar-
gains if you take the pains to investigate you will give
us cridit for selling many of our perfect fitting gramenta
below their actual value. We can afford to do so .be-
cause we bought many below cost of manufacture and
are ever on the alert to retain the people's good will
and custom through honorable dealing and the desire
not to become rich to fast. The

FAMOUS
OPEKACLOTHM HOUSE

2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse.



Read Lathrop's holiday song.

The holiday trade has commenced.

"Litta" at Stevens Opera House next
Monday.

Oo and hear the Tennessee Jubilee
Singers in Stephen's opera house this
evening.

* W. Ti Tinaley of tne~Lyona Ropuhli
can.spent Thanksgiving in Fulton with
Francis E. Bacon.

Mr. Guy Chalice and wife of Denver,
Colorado, are in town, guests of Mr.
Seymour Parmelee, It is some eight
yean since they left Fulton.

The SyracuseHunday Times Bays:
The annuncemenfc i» made public of

Die engagement of Mr. Will Mclntcmh,
of Oswego Falls and Mia* Nellie Ci
on of Fulton.

- Those who dosiro tickets for the lec-
tures and are not prepared to pay tin
cash-may obtain them of S. B. Mond 01
H. O. Gardner on any reasonable time
they may wish.

Intensivepreparations are being made
for the Catholic fair at Nichols hall
Christmas week., If solioitora accost you
to take a chance in some of the drawings
—why, take it.

The new M. E. church at Caughdenoy
will be dedicated to-day. Rev B. I. I von
the celobrated •-church dedicator" will
pruach at 11 o'clock n. m., and Rev Dr.
Bruce of thin villige will prewh thi*.
evening.

Mm. AJeT Alien. Mrs. UknTrKu Calkirw
ami Mrs. Frol T.iyl.ir loft yeatorilay
for Cincinnati. The first two ladies will
Join their husbands in that city and .the
latter will spend tho winter tit that
point with friends.

Tho original Tennessee Jubilee Singers
in Stephen's opera homo this evening
Henry Ward Boooher saya :-—"Tboy iiro
grand singers and their melodies are
•oul stirring." Admission thirty cunts
to all parts of the house.

Jamos Howie and wife of Frederick-
too, N. B., are guests of the kuly'H broth-
er Mr; Geo, E. Stniddy. Mr. and Mrs.
•Howie are on their return to Freder-
ickton from their wedding tuur that
Comprised England, France and other
European countries.

Dr. Chas. R. Lee attends his Fulton
offloe every Saturday and his visits are
welcomed by thirty to fifty patients.
His success in the treatment of the eye,
ear and throat affections is being fully
appreciated and lie ia walking to the
front in his profession.

A large number of friends of Miss
- Mary Sweet surprised her at her father's
-residence on Rochester St. Friday night.

She proved equal to the occasion and
entertained her gue3ts royally. A pal-
atable collation was served after which
the company kept time to enlivening
music until the "wee sma' hours."

Judd Carey met with an accident in
Boss' machine shop Wednesday evening
that deprived him of the little finger of
his right hand and a portion of the ad-

' Joining member. He was standing
upon-an elevation and losing his balance
instinctively reached out for support
and throat his hand into a rapidly re-
volving set of cogs.

* Sunday night was a cold one. The
river between the upper, and lower
bridges was frozen across and canal nav-
igation entirely suspended. At 7 a. m,
Monday morning the thermometer reg-
istered-two degrees below zero. The
weather ia warmer to-day and thesloigh-
la nearly whipped.

A feature of the Litta concert on
the 11th, at Stephens Opera House, will
be the presentation of an* act from
Gounod's grand Opera, "Faust," in foil

-costume and with adequate scenic ef-
fect. The following is the cast: Mar-

' " - U 8 i b J >

n
i prfatt aiked for

, DecV « m p > y
ha« *wodd wide reputation as an

Arctic eiptorer, while he b daily win.
gtaggolden opinion* as svlectorer. Hon.
Wn. Parsons wall known io Fulton

this season than any other lecturer on
-the American platform. The reputa-
toft Of Judge Toorgee and Urs. Mary A.
I4v#mow a n national. All of these
parti** *ro under responsible raanage-
mSnt—the Eedpath faycmim Bureau of
Boston, which is of itself a sufficient
guagantjr of thai* worth. They com-
mand the hijthct fee* of any lecturers
now before the public and it Is only by
matting all-the engagements through the
Bedpath^Bureau that they have lwen ob-
tained on terms which makes it pomihln
to offer tickets for the price tutlcod. The
largest sale of tickets anticipated will
no tnore than cover the actunl expeiium.
The public are asked to patronize this
course, not as an act of charity, bnt
simply on its merits a» a flrnt-class aeries
ot enUrtainments which is ticreby guar-
anteed to be the very beat ov«r offered
to thin community. H. B. MKAD.

Fulton. Dec. fl, 1882.

In Tho f r o n t Bank.
Many Fulton people rememher Rev.

Edward Lord who was pastor of the
Fulton Presbyterian church during tho
war and who eventually entered the

irvico as chaplain of the 110th N. Y. V.
Many nlno remember liifl HOD Chester,
then a bright,pntrioli<- boy, who m 1R04
-'06 faithfully played a fife iw a member
ofabartdof martial musi<- drumming

ij) recruits. Tho recruiting tent stood
yhoro now IH located tho Cornell bonne.

Rov. Mr. Lord is now a pautor in a Penn-
lylvuni.i tow n and Cheater in managing
ditoi- of the New York Sun. It in one
<{ tlui most important and lucrative
imvHpuper positions in America. He
iai earned bin way by hard work and
lersevemnco and proves to bo a niun
uwt suited for tlui place.

The Kullon coi respondent of the Syra-
oiifte Sunday Courier writOH lo that
journal :—

During ii recent visit to New York
mot upon the. feny coming from

Brooklyn, a former Fultoman whoso
>arly school muted will bo pleased to hear
'rom. During the war, whilo hin futher,
;ho ROV. Edward Lord, went as chaplain
u tho 110th, ho wan a buxom lad of
learly a dozen yoara of age ; yet in our
ICIKHIIH hud already made IIIH mark, and
it times, he now an>H, Prof. Oritlln left
HH mark upon him, as well "Wo were
invited to call upon him in tho editorial

HUH of Tho Hun. Wo found turn sit-
g in a eo.sy corner, HiUToundcd by a
iy throng of editorial writers and city

reporters, in fact, there are now no less
"tan one hundred write™ of the finest
ilent and widest newspaper experience
i«aR«»d upon the New York Sun, each
le of whom is subject to tho dictation

if Choslt-rL. Lord, manuRinp editor of
leading inoining journal, which

lias a cnoulution of 130,000 copies,
is a most rct-ponmblo position and

of grout honor and proportionate
'lnolHincnt. But young and fair, (for
o in but thirty-two years* of age,) ho
cars his honora gracefully. It in but a

JW years sineo ho entered tho staff of
ho Oswpgo Daily Times, where ho soon
Kscame a recognized power; but a
rider Held awaited him. Ho was not
mo who preforred dash to deliberation ;
ensation rather than solidity ; bparkle
more than depth. Ho went to New
York, and entered tho office of tho
Sun tit less than one-tenth his present
nnlary. In common with his 'manv
friends wo congratulated him upon Ins
?reat good fortune, earned by hard work
nd his genuine ability.

A. E.
Mr. M. ILBrando isintowp,

Eer. O. C Cole of ConrtaBtia is in

Skadden appears with a riew Mad"
this week,

Bny your lecture course tickets at
Nichols' Jewelry store.

A Rochester gentleman ia soon to lead
to the altar a well knowu Fulton lady:

Mr. W. J . Florence dabbles in stocks.
The day after he played in Fulton he
lost |7,000.

Mr. H. Kceanbloom is reported much
better., lie will be at his place of busi-
ness again in a few days.

A pig that weighed when dressed 780
pounds was taken to Holdeu's market
yesterday from Supervisor "Wright's
farm in Granby.

Difference of Opinion.
We find the following in the Phoenix

itogister of last week:
A difference of opinion which can

mly be adjusted by a-legal decree exists
between Miss Lottie A.Poole,Fulton,and

Dr. Mason, dentist, of this village. The
atory as we get it is briefly that while
Mr. Mason was a student in Fulton, he
and Miss Poole frequently met at social
gatherings and the young people became -
somewhat intimate. Among the prop-
erty of the prospective dentist was a
bird cage, the unpainted base of which
attracted the attention of the young
lady, and being an artist of considera-
ble skill, she. was commissioned to dis-
play her taste in beautifying it. She ao
cordingly placed a beautiful landscape
in the center, surrounding it with bou-
quets of flowers so perfect that they
seemed to exhale the odors of their orig-
inals. The cage was submitted to its
owner- and pronounced faultless, and
thus matters remained until he had es-
tablished himself in the dental profes-
sion in this village when Miss Poole
gave tho doctor an order for some den-
tal work. After several months a bill
for the dental work was presented and
responded to by a bill for decorating the
bird cage. The doctor replied with
rather a sharp note, and was surprised
by being served with a summons in jus-
tice court with Miss Poole a* plaintiff.
Not to be outdone he immediately in-
stituted similar proceedings against her.
Her suit against him has been called
twice before Justice Rice of Fulton, and
adjourned the last time, to Jan. 8th
next. His suit was tried before Esquire
Alvord and a jury in this village, last
Saturday and resulted ia & verdict for
the plaintiff which the defense announc-

her intention to appeal from.

Lieutenant Dauenhower
Opera house next Tuesday ©veiling'. He
will recite his adventure* white on hii
recent Artie Kxpedition.

Mr. Daniel T. Morfa and Mn». Kmma
E. Yoiimans of Fulton worn married at
tho Martin house. Parish, by Justice of
the Poaoe (Jcorge Baxter, November 14,
1882.

An effort in being miulo to have
"llrick" Pomeroy come to Fulton and
deliver a lecture in Stephen's open
house. He IH an able and eloquent
speaker.

Jeff Uailey is selling the champion
protector for forty cents. They are just
tho tiling for our severe wnite-m and
may lx> carried in the vesf pocket. Step
in and iiixpcct tlwm.

At n meeting of the board of educa-
tion of Fulton ..Union School held last
Wednesday the resignation of Miss
Lizzie Green as teacher in B primary
department was accepted and Miss Ella
E. Lasher appointed to fill vacancy.

Foreman James Briggs of Steamer
>mpany No. 1, Fulton lire department,

presented to tho company last evening
•xcellent portiait of "himself to bo

hung in the parlor of mud company. It
lino piece, of work and a \oto of

thanks was tendeied Mr. JlrigRs for ihe
pren. u(

At the requestor many of our loading
citizens. Dr J . A. Ilarringer will be at the
Lewis house, Fulton, again on Mondav
Dec. IS, and remain till the evenin" of
Dee. 29. Perhaps no surgeon or physi-
cian ever did a larger business in Fulton
than tho Doctor during his recent visit
So far as we can learn he met with pei-
fect success m every case. He cures by

itilization, and vrill treat no case ex-
cept a euro in cox-loin. -Call aw] ho will
give you a list of hundreds of cures of
desperate cases, all made near heie.

The suit~oriivCTyman SuinmeiviHo
against H. B. Rose and Chas. Mctcalf
for cruel and inhuman driving has been
settled to the entire satisfaction of all
parties concerned. -Iu the summer of
1880 Messrs Rose and Mctcalf hired a
horse of livoryman Summerwlle and
w e charged with overdriving it and

sued for $200 damages. The case was
tried Oct. 12, 1880, in county court at
Pulaski and resulted favorably to the
defendants. Mr. Summerville appealed

id was granted a new trial, but it was
jver retried. The parties concerned

are all well known young men and an
amicable adjustment seems to have
been n-wise finale.

Petitions are being vigorously circu-
lated in Fulton and adojoining towns
warning the Oswego Falls Agricultural
Society that their annual faira must bo
conducted with more care. These peti-
tions will be presented at the annual
meeting of the society ia January with
a view to influencing members i n p l a c .
ing in office men in sympathy with the
object of the petition. The petitions
are receiving many signatures :
To the Oswego Falls Agricultural Society :
—We,the undereigned members and pat-
r O D 8 J 2 f " S L 0 " * 1 F a l l s Agricultural
_-__8ty pledge ourselves that we will
not attend, or exhibit our goods, or in
any way aid the Society, as long as the?
allow gambling and the sale of intoxi-
cants on the ground.

The Hannibal News says:

aJt %£?"*}?* *?*?^, i rcula ted ̂  town
tne signers therof pledeine'themselvwi
not to exhibit goods or atteld theFairi
of the Oswegp Falls Agricultural Soci-
ety unless gambling and intoxicating
drinks are prohibiting by the society!
the petition is receiving a large number
of signers. Other petitions of a like na-
torouebeingcirculatedin the adjacent

Ruined by Stock Gambling.
An associated press disptch dated Buf-

falo N. Y., Dec. 4, tells the following—
8. Wright Gilbert of Phoenix, N. Y.,

who has fox the past 5 years been residing
at East Buffalo, where he held toe posi-
tion of Cashier of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railroad, has been
discovered to be a defaulter in l

We have no last year's stock of cut-
ters to offer you: our's are fresh and
n e w - 26 McCcu.Y&Co.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Go to Hendrick's and inspect his

stock of holiday goods. Japanese ware
chrotnos, pictures, mirrors, and fancy
goodB of all description, at prices to
suit customers. . tf

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. .
I T ^ F. E. Bacon's. A large job lot
Hafa fancy feathers, ostrich tips, etc.
at pnoes from 10 cents to 91.00. Great
ba*g*u»1 On sale Friday of this week.

Juat received at Draper's 80 bushels of
Sweet Potatoes, to be sold nearly as

he** aa common potatoes.

Fulton Union SohooL
This school opened Monday with a

large attendance. - There are in the sen-
ior and academic department 182 pupils;
60 of whom are non-residents. A branch
school has been opened in the session
room of the old Presbyterian church
with pupils from advanced departments,
the senior C and D classes. Miss Clara
M. Wliitakerand Miss Carti^Strecter are
instructors.

A Question Asked.
To THE TIMES:—

Why isn't the ordinance prohibiting
sliding on our sidewalks and in our
Streets enforced ? Twice during the past
week I have been run into and injured.
Is there any.wty to avoid a recurrence?

THIRD STREET.

Yes, sir, there is a way to avoid a re-
currence. When you see a sleigh
coming get behind a tree. The trt-e
will afford you more protection than the
ordinance.

Come on Gentlemen.
W. S. Uaker, patentee of the Baker

gun was in Fulton yesterday in company
with two gentlemen, one from Syracuse
and one from Cortland looking over our
witter power with a view of establishing
figun manufactory hero. ,The Loom is
planing mill was quite thoroughly in-
spected antr- should the parties decide to
loe-ite hero they may purchase tint
property. Fulton affords bettor natural
facilities for manufacting than any
other village iirtho State and our ship-
ping facilities are uuequalod. Manufac-
turing establishment* are what we wfint
to build up and make our villain pn»s-

Hon. Sehuylor Colfax.
Hon. Schu>k-r Colfax of Indiana will

deliver his celebrated lecture, "Tho
•tyr Piehidonts,Lincoln and Gaifield,"

under the auspices of Post Daniel F.
Schenck G. A. It. in Stephen's opera
house Tuesday evening, January 23. It
is the desire of Fulton G. A. It. to give
lectures and entertainments that funds

lav be raised to erect a monument to
the inemorv of thobe brave boys who
left Fulton and \icimty and never re-

led. J t U a laudable and commend-
able undertaking and will undoubtedly

•iiv thai warm appio\al from tho
public lluit it (U'ser\es.

Lyceum Mooting.
The Fulton Lyceum met in H. of T.

)ouih Monday evening and oigani/ed.
D. M. Peiine was cho-en piesident ami
Dr. \V. L. Woodburj secu-tary pro tern.
The question dibcubsed was :—"I4e-,olve.d,
That women shall have the same pim-
lege in casting the ballot as men." The
nbject was bundled with mriMdeiable
Julity. In the absence or (lie lending
mvmtiiivc disputant Dr. I. (J Curtis.

Di. W. L. Woodbury was s,ubsti.
luted. The affinnalne w.is assisted by
Mr. H B. Rorke. F. D. VanWagenen,jr.
and Claienie Hull. Mr Fied Bennett

Ub the Lading negative disputant, ably
*jsl«dbyMr K. R Redhead. After a
illrewew <>t the subject tlu- chair de-
ided in fa\or of tho affirmative.
The next imx-ting x\ ill be held Monday

Dec. IHh. Subject:—Resolved, That
the new Sunday law should bo continued
in foice."' All persons interested in dis-
sussioti are invited to become members.

A Jo l ly Time.
The members of Post Darnel F.

iichenck, G. A. R., with their families
met in their rooms lust evening and bad a
most enjoyable time. The evening was
consumed in songs, recitations and bo-
cial converse, supplemented with a
bountiful iepast. We append tho exer-
cises:

Comrade N. H. Gilbert favorod the
company with an excellent song after
which the repast was served. Comrade
Adolphus Bennett read a poem "The
March of the Dead" and was followed
by Comrade J . F. Cooper with an enliv-
ening song entitled 'Emancipation
Proclamation." Mrs. Dr. Eniens then
read a selection '-The old Sergeant,"
and was followed by Willio T. Mosher,
son of Comrade F. C. Mosher, with a
jecitation, "The Soldier's Orphan Boy."
'John Brown's Body" was rendered by

Messrs. Gilbert and Cooper and the eve-
ning's entertainment concluded with a
song by Comrades Morris Higliriter, J .
Cooper and N. H. Gilbert,

This morning's Oswego Post says :—
The case of the people against Edward

yrell, charged with manslaughter in
killing one Thomas Burns, of Oswego
Falls", was commenced at the court house
in this city yesterday before Judge Nut-
ting. G. S. Piper who ia assisting the
district attorney, opened for the people,
and H. C. Howe, of Fulton, for the pris-
oner. Burns1 wife was the first witness
sworn. Tyrull is looking well and had a
seat by his counsel. -

s s s s.
The next party of this society will be

held in the Armory parlors Friday even-
ing next.

g5pOysters by the plate at Mrs. Mon-

DONT BE DECEIVED.
Don't be humbugged and deceived in-

to purchasing worthless tea by out of
town pedlers for the sake of procuring
a trashy present. Goto J . Cooley Tuck-
er's and sample his teas and coffees and
you will pnrcbasedfhim hereafter. Good
goods aadretailed at wholesale pricea.39

Do not forget the lecture conree.

Hon. Geo. M. Case has arrived home.

Christinas two weeks from next
Monday. •

"Litta" at Stephens Opera House next
Monday.

John B. Corry is confined to his room
jwith erysipelas.

A lady's rubber has bean left at this
>fBce for an owner.

Don't forget the Jubilee Singers in
Stephen's opera house this evening.

Foa SALE—A second hand parlor coal
Stove. Good beater. Can be seen at
TIMES office.

J . B. Guil ford, editor of the Elmira
Advertiser will spend Suuday in town
with Mr. John McKay.

Procure your tickets for the best
course of lectures y6u will ever have the
opportunity to patronize.

Mr. Williird Johnson has laid a cross-
walk from the Clark house to the oppo-
site of the street. An improvement.

Miss Kiltie Skinner, Oneidu street,
was agreeably burprised hist evening by a
visit from a large number of her young
friends.

Mr. Frank A. Seymour of Buffalo was
town over tho Sabbath. Mr. Soy-

our is resident salesman in Buffalo of
IO Standard Oil Co. "

Wo understand Mr. O. L. Danforlh,
who has boon in Fulton several years,
is pio'tpocting in a neighbor ng town
with a view of locating.

Mark Ostrunder who resides near
W F. M. church received a pension last

Tuesday the back pay of which amount-
ed to nearly nine hundred dollars.

Lieutenant Danenhower lectures in
Wioting Opera House Syracuse, on Mon-
day nTixt. Four hundred additional
chairs have hesii secured to accommo-
date tho holders of tickets.

A number of young men have formed
a social club and have rented rooms in
Stephens building in wmch to convene.
Mr. M. A. Martin is Presi., Chas. Jones,
Sec.R. D. Inman. A .B . and Thomas
Somers S. J

The semi-annual mooting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Sot it ty of
the O-iwego Baptist Association will be
held with the Baptist church of Fulton,

uneneing this evening at 7 p. m.
The publicare invited to attend.

Mi . James Ciombie died at her home
. Bmoklj.N Y. Saturday Dec. 2. of

typhoid pneumonia She wat, the wife
of James Cinmbie, INq.. and formerly
lived in this viuihitv. Accompanied by
the hubband the remains arrived at the

ilence of Mr Samuel Crombie on
Third btreet tins morning. The re-

,ains will be interred in Mt. Adnah'at
rl <>< k p. m to-daj^. _'

Last week Monday evening Walter
Pollock was in Patrick's saloon and

dfinoustrative. The proprietor or-
dered him out and be refusod to go. A
row ensued in which Pollock was badly
cut. about hi3 head with a beer glass.
Patrick was arrested waived examina-
tion and gave bail in the sum of $500.00
to await tho action of the grand jury.
Pollock's wounds are not serious and he
is about.

Rev. E. F. Pember preached at the
Univer&alist chinch last evening. He
came as State missionary to look after
the interests of this society. The con-
gregation were requested to remain
ifter the benediction was pronounced.

Rev. Mr. Pember said the Fulton Uni-
versalisfc church was too beautiful and
comfortable to have Us doors closed.
He suggested that a graduate from the
Canton school be engaged, and requested
any one present to maka a statement of
their views. There was no suggestion
made. He, as State missionary, could if
desired, preach every alternate Sunday
after January 1st. The meeting adjourn-
ed without any definite conclusion being
arrived at.

Bristol's Cutters are Fine. 23

FOR SALE.
Kiln dried kindling wood in one and

two dollar loads. White and black ash
wood fifteen inches long, fitted for
stove, $1.50 and $2.50 per load. Deliv-
ered to any portion of Fulton or Oswego
Falls. Enquire at pail and tub factory
of 27tf D. E. MASON.

WANTED.-
Cabbage in large or small quantities,

well trimmed, 'also sweet turnips and
large and medium sized potatoes, for
which the highest price will be paid.
Delivered at the upper depot,

Oswego Falls, Sept. 6. A. H. BETTS

Picture frames of every dejeription at
Hendrick's. Call and see him. 29tf

•Experience" the new cook book com-
piled by Mrs Butler and Miss Wolcott is
one of the best works of its kind in the
market. Containing as it does over 600
carefully culled recipes, and put togeth-
er in attractive form, for the small sum
Of $1, it cannot fail to find a ready sale.
The proceeds of the book, are to be de-
voted to the new Presbyterian church
and canJp found at C._S- Eggleston's
and at the News Boom. SStw

5,000 PERSONS WANTED !
^o examine thftH0£IP*t OOOpS sit It'UrWUiMMBfi ***> *** j»& returned

with a Full Line of

rolls—Messrs. Wiley,
n Barrett A.& Barker.

a t h y C i k

To compare rolls—Messrs.
Blodgett, (jfetman. Barrett, A.&
Alien, Honrigan, EarLMoCarthy.Ca&i
MoGrath, PaSona, Fleming, Birgenr

Wright, Elliott, a M. Barker, .
Quonoe, Davia, Green, Moay, Boaa,
Coe, Bice, Sage. * ̂ ^

Toeqoahxe valuations-Smith, Davia,
Coe,Quoncc, Shafty, Blodgett.A. S. Bar-

Rejected taxes, schools and highways
—Messrs. EarL Barrett, Burgen.

To settle, with superintendent of Poor
-Messrs Quonoe, Kroe, Wright.

To settle with county treasurer-
Messrs. Elliott, Sage, Getman.

To settle with judicial officers—Messrs
McCarthy, Allen, Clelland.

To settle with loan commissioners—
Sage, Rice, Shafty.

To apportion and make list of grand
jurors—Messrs Cusick, Burgen, Wiley.

To settle with supervisors—Messrs,
Russ, Earl, Burgen.

man, Elliott,
To apportioir-taxes and make ratio—

Messrs. Davis, Muzzy, McCarthy, Flem-
ing, Earl.

To fill collector's warrants—Metsre.
Shafty, Clelland, McGrath.

To make abstract—Messrs. Rico,Allen,
Muzzy.

Jurisprudence—Me^rs. Wrigbt.Greer.

Local legislation—Messrs. Blogett,
Sage, S. M. Barker, Elliott, Clelland,
Getuian.

To extend ta^ea—Messrs. Coe, Russ,
Davis, Fleming, Parsons, McGrath,
Quonce, McCarthy, Smith Hourigan,
Barrett, Wright, Blodgett.

Court and' criminal expenses—M<
Parsons, Allen, A. S. ~

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in po3t-offico at Fulton. Qawego
county on Dec. 6lh, 1882.

Mibs Mary Crudean, Mrs. Helen Calk-
ius, Mrs. Lovina Dodge, Mrs. E. Fuller,
Jeremiah Griffin, M. C. Matteson, Mrs.
Rose Nichols, Chas. Bill.

POSTAL, CAEDS.

Mis. Mary Allen.
HELD FOB POSTAGE.

George Cox, Shelby, Iowa.
Persons calling for the above please

say 'advertised.'
N. II. GILBERT P. M.

Veterinary Surgeon.
('. A Hill of Cortland. N. Y.. ia com-

ing to Fulton to locate as a a veterinary
surgeon. Mr. Hill has the best testi-
monials from ni'isjlilMiin^ cities and vil-
LigejwhHivhe his been located. All
«hse.ise-> of hm--.es. c.itlle, hheep and in
f.ict all dome,tio annuals are success-
fully treated Mr. Hill will be at the
CKuk house Fnd xy of tins week, where
he will make his headquarters while in
Fulton.

The Cheapest place in town to buv
Cutters, Whips and Blankets is at

27 BETTS & Go's, First Street

Too Cheap.
A man of the period, like those of the

fabled frog, -were of the "swell" order,
was observed during the recent snowy
weather wearing an overcoat, concern-
ing which it was difficult to determine

•hether the style wag a little too anti-
quated or a little too "previous." A
friend of the same genius, meeting him
on the street remarked : "That's a nice
overcoat—ah you have—ah !" ' 'Think
so?" queried the other. uWell, I am
glad you like It" The friend continued:
'New—ah style—ah isn't it?" "Oh, no,"

replied the other, I—ah—that is, I don't
know." Then followed the very nat-
ural and always ready query : "Any-
how—ah, wlien did you get it—ah?"
With as near an approach to a blush as

ih creatures ever get, the Y. M. of the
period replied: "Oh my, look here,
now, you're asking to much; but—I'll
—'tell—you—if yon wonTt give me
away." "All right," said his friend.
""Well, sis and I swapped ulsters this
season. That's what's the matter!"
That will do very well for a story, but
young men of all classes should know
that in the end it is cheaper to keep in
style by purchasing overcoats and suits
at Kent & Miller's, 18 and 20 South Sa-
lina street. Their styles are the latest
and their goods much better than those
"sis" wears.

SOUR KROUT,
I have a stock of first-class sour krout

I am selling by the quart. Enquire at
my residence, corner Third and Utica
streets, opposite the Baptist church.

FEED

Fulton, Dec. 6.

A GRAND TEA PARTY.
J . Cooley Tucker presents compli-

ments to all lovers of good tea, request-
ing their company on ail days of the
week. Tea and coffee will be served at
wholesale prices at all hours. Remem-
ber the place. J . Cooley Tucker's crock-
ery store No 18 First St. one door south
of C. P. Tucker's grocery. 24

JOY I T HOME.
HAVING L E E f THKIB HOKB IS SOBBOW,

FATHER ASD DAUGHTER RETURN IN

POND'S EXTRACT Mb, 11.00,11.75,
TelWCroup t.0O|Crtarrk to*.^... 75

t l f r k 5 0 H

B BUT
OP CENTRAL NEW YORK.'-"

WTABLBHKD K » T T Yt&SS AGO.*Uk»*
wplut bat HOItKST q 4 PAltt «wtl8( «#"

M S U C A N T U J T

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 W«rt 14th BuXfiW York.

& HAHMOOTH BUILDING, ftVK STOaiE
UIOH, COVfiBlNQ BBAELT A WB0UB
.BUMJK. r«h ftcwr.lock*! with NET?

QOOD8 tnm. r*t«\ga aad Dom
ttukeu, ponkwMl wpnwtl
for Fan ud winter 8M-

—OO TO—

IILTON S. PRICE'S
Tho Old KelLW, X M t t t u h n m oTTOmT

YJUBS1 KXICUUKU, w d m«ke ybnr sol«e-
ttons tor the PAIX AND YVINTOB '

SEASON*.

IRememberltho Place 38 s nd 40
SoUthSalina,anda9,3i and

33 Clinton Streete.,
SYRACUSE, 3S. Y.

FIRST CLASS CL0THHI6,

PEOPLE DESIBINO nHST-CLA83 CLOTUIUG
AT LOW PRICKS SHOULD ALWAYS PATRON-
IZE THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHING FIRM OF

A. W. PALMEK,
15 and 17 South Saliua street

Syracuse, X. Y.

T1II8 FIBM HAS NOW ON IIAND ONE Of THE
MOiST COMPLETE STOCK8 OF 8UIT3 AND OVEE
COATS FOK MEN'S TOUTHS' BOYS' AN1?
C1IILDRKN TflAT WAS EVER EXHIBITED IN
TH18 8 ECTION 0 ? TIlH COUNTRY. ALL GOODS
SUKKtiD IN PLAIN FIQUREB AND.ONLY

ONE PRIE ASKED.

STEPHENS'OPERA HOUSE.

Pulton, N. Y.
Return of the FAMOUS ORIGINAL

Tennessee University
JUBILEE SINGERS.
Wednesday, Dec. 6th, 1882.
On this occasion a Special Programme

will be given. Misa Pinkie Johnson
the Great Shouting Soprano.

Admission - 30 cents.
To all parta of the house.

GREAT SALE.
No. 19, First Street, - Fulton, N, Y.,

L>. C. SKADEN'S.
Having on hand a large assortment of house furnishing

goods than ever before offered in Fulton, I wish to
call the attention of the people of Fulton and

vicinity to the fact I am selling cheaper
than ever for cash. Look at these prices:

Bootes Dinner Plates 95cts. per doz.
« Breakfast« 85 « '< «
" Tea 4t 72 il " "
" Unhandled Teas 44" " «
" Handled " 55" « '<

Also having in stock the largest assortment of Majolica Ware,
China Cups and Saucers, Vases, Smoking Sets, Japanese

Ware, Silver Ware and Toilet Sets ever before offered in -
Fulton. I offer them at prices below the lowest for

Holiday Trade.
Remember my assortment in China Tea Sets is complete, also dec-

orated Toilet and Tea Sets. Lamps of all kinds at bpttom
prices. As I buy only of importers and at factories I can

sell for what others pay for goods.

D. G. SKADEltf,

Next Door to Lewis House. FIEST STBEET, FULWHT, N. Y.

Twenty thousand bushels of
buckwheat wanted for which
the highest market price will be
paid at the mill of

GILBERT BROS.

Fulton, Oct. 18.
Iiathrop's Christmas Stfbg.

I, Santa Claus hereby proclaim
To every people, tongue and name, '
To high and low, to rich and poor,
I'm now a* O. C, Ltfhnpb store, :
Who has now on hand e very
Large stock of confectionery.
Dolls and baskets, wbipa and t o y p , ^
Hand ded* tor your girl* and b o y i - '
Iron savings banks, tin flutes,

. Foreign and domestic tnrfta,
China tea »eU,cnp»»ndva««T "

y r ,
Choice«oandie»£re«haa»d new,
AH kind, otftrirf t k l

.-<m#&;

ti«§i§iiSii©M



THE SUN,
KBW YOBK, 1883.

B«eitn>a l'« tiown columns jirco«-.t tn mtraotlv«
fora »nd with I bo ettmlc*i powlble accuracy what-
ever i J « Interest fur mankind; ifao event*. rfa«
do*da nnd mlulowlN tlin wlndom, thn philosophy.

' tbo notable folljr, the tolld rente, thu Improving
i « - a i l tb« newa of the busiest world at i r c

Tfte yew. before elation - „
WbalM u woll a* abont the small fleh, In tlie fieo <
diMeiita» pUtnly and fearleuly as when mi
bf general approval. Thu Hun lua nlxwliu
~>urpo»M to.seryit, » a v 0 tlie information of ItimrfUMM to wrVn, «kv
or* and the-fiirthornm

Uccaute It la evoryl

l aunugh tn be <>xuni|>t
from thi) •irlct applicatin f Irs principle* of rltfii

Became i'tt poiltlci It him finish t for a dozen ycnri".
wltlioui lutermlwlon smlnomtUuii* nimoet a>i.m>
among newnpnperB, ttio light that him resulted In
thn recent ovorwliolmlnj} popular vcnllct ntfiihMt
Hobo»oiil«m aoil for liumwt govorcmiunt No lunt

h t t I I er, Tlio
k f

t. No lu
ndri atul w
ertwU of i

i^tho ejicn»i<

Hobo»oiil«m ao l f r l iumt
trr what party I* In power, T
continue to stand llk« a rock
jitrijiio analnat the Ambition <>t bomi

pnbl'lc robberi.
All tuts ta what wo nru told atmoHl .Wily l»

lrlond». OBO nan hold* Tli«j aun la thu brut
dona paper ovfir publithud. b'catiso i u clirUi
lit undiluted with cant. Another hold* tlmt It
beat Republican nuwppupur prtntnl, IKCMI.V!
already whipped hnirof the ruxcnlH ouiof Hi
ty. and is proceeding ngaliiat tbu other hall wi
<llml»n«J vigor A third bellow* It t U th

Hull nppuaU with particular forto to li!» Inolvldiml
liking.

Ifyouiilreiidvkuow Tho Bun. you will obeorve
that In im it In n little butter than over before. If
you d'Hiotalroddy know Tho 8uu, you will find It to
bo a mirror of ullhumnu lictlvlly.atitorvlxnifluorihe
h i t l U of cotnmot) aeneo And lma<{l/i(i-

or tho canto of honest ifovorn-
r frentilno Jca'er<M>ulnu Dumocru-
l d K e d i u l I d

d I

irror of u
st priHluo

tlon, a mulnstuy
nicnr.n Beminel f

a «Courgo for
l

T e r m s to M a i l S u b s c r i b e r s
Tlio pcvnral (Millions of Xho Sim

post [uld, lie follows :
lMlUV-B'Sci>nt*Aim>m!i, $iS.89

rinikn l!i'«''W.o|j|y Hi'ni
iSrniei'* lioiiDtiliol'd, To

1888.

CARPER'S MAGA2I3STE.
ILLUSTRATED.

narpor's Maiaislno he^ns'lt* Hxty-nlxth vol.

m u * t popnUir' i l lnntraitrd pcrioili;-.i 1 In A m e r k u a n d
Kn^lnrtd, lint ii lso t t i i larpcKt tn Its wl i f i i i i '
m n - t heitntll'iil I n i t * tii) | icaniiuv:i. JIIKI iIm l ie-t i

ju'djor ," by CmiVui ' iu i / I'l.-uliiuiri. W O . . 1 » O H , '

Niuniwi1 . In' l l t f i u r y mid MMintio i-x<:dl<![n•'.<

• HABPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

. IUtlPEU'9 MAGAZINE $ 1
llAHPKU'fl WKKKLY -t -
HAltPEU'3 UAZAR .100
The JPHKEK abcmi publication* 10 'JO
Atiy TWO rtbovo named 7 UO
HAJSPSU'S YOUNti l'lCOl'Ui 1 .jQ
-HAKPBR'8 MAQAZtMK | , «
UAKPEICS YOUNG PEOPLK f J lK)

HiVlU'EJl'S FRANKLIN 8t}U A!tB MUIUUY,
One Year (S3 Number*) 10 wo

rottagt Frt« (0 (tit S«b«isrlb*r» in f.'t« United
State* or Canada.

The volumes of tho Muffazfiiri liotfin with tlio
Number for June and Duceuibor of each
Whan no time Is specified. It will bo umWi
that UKUMilwcrUwr wlahe* to begin with the
lent Number.

The last Eight Volumes o( Hvpin's Magasslno, In
neat, cloth binding, will be pent by mall post-paid,
on receipt or $3 00 per volume. Uotlf Cu»e». lor
blmllox, 5)cent* encn—by mall, postpaid.

t ludex to UarporV Magazine Alph»b»llc»l. Anal,
ytlcul, and cas»ltte*l, for volumes t to ()•>, Inoluaive,
ftom June, 18S), onu vol. 8 m cloth. »4 00.

lloinittancei ehuuM be maclrj byrpimt-offioo mon •
oy orpet or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
. Jfisiw/m/ws art not to copy this adttrttienieiu
without tht ttoprtt* o>'<lee q} UABPKH «& DIU-THEKJ.

Address HA.EPKR & BKOTHER^, New York.

FOB SALE B y C

Q. RUST.

' ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The clrctilatioti of this popqlar newsjmpor l» con-

etaotly inorfH ÎiH", It cuntnttH at! the leaiiiiv,'
- new* nf l)io D.iHy llcrald ami l« ai ranged in bandy

departmi>iit».

The Foreign Sows
cmljracei" am-ciat dcfiiatohii->'fiom a'l qumtcr« of
Ultf globe. TJntlw tbe Head ol

American News
~> are Riven tlie telp^raphlo despatches of t!ie week

rrom alt |Kir(83of the Union. Tills feature blouc

The .Weckljr Herald.
tb.0 moat valuabluchronlclo fa the wnrld, as It la
tbe chtttpctt. K^ery week la &Wca a r»ltarnl report

«t* « i d comprehensive despatches
.including al! the roporto or the
>nt HolUloUii* ea tho qaeatiooa of

- The Fara Department
of the Werfriy Her«ld 8ty«« the Ute*t H well as

to ihe daUoe «rUi« fiu-mer, hint* for ralelng
^^-.^ — ' - I , :u«Mt' vo^Ublo* dec, with:

line building* rtut4 arming
. _bl» l#*nppleuieotw« by » w«l-
t. widely oopied, nodor the head

w.^pttKittwldlrhw, hlnti for takk-

Ooica at jr. BjWr.3Cfi's Orceorf Stow

J . H. UAVAKAUGH'* CO,
formerly do!n - hnnln. ̂  ,.t tin. ,NV!«t>n Van!,

flAVK REMOVED J O THK

Foster Boat Vard,
wham tt: •.)• w i> k<:-|> nui-twiily nu lmnd a

Lehigb Valley and Franklin

C'onl. which will hi: ilollmrucl tn any pnrt
ortho vllts-<! in..! o^wi^i) Kails,

Soroonsd and Froe from Slate I

F O L L O W I M ; CA.HII I-'UICIW.

26 wntH per ton oil'at y.i\<i.

ttSTFIOK AT PUATT * KOISINHONh liUOC-

KHY dTOKK.

OiHh f'utttK'JH having Uiui larj^c cxp«nenpo In

-NOVELTY S I L L S -

Custom Grinding,
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
Handy for Fnrnio.-H and p'.onty of n.on

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Vvod of nil k inds uh\:iy* in sim'!,

Mill East of Dilr.s' I^MUKII-V.

1'ATTKRSON & SMITH.

1CL"'H C B K \ M ISA I.M" (I . O i v c - , , , N . y .

THE"CARDEN OF THE WEST."
To TMB 1'AHMKII' ..»• \i:w YORK.

thlBB"Qnnit>n of"""̂ **VV,• .M ]"" AV.'rr h" a!sV"i\ll^'oifd
anil you that liavefautlik? ni'Lio.vt- rr»« In ' iin WIHJII
you wish to i-»r:ibll!'li upon Inniw lar-i r iiciu-i-•mi
cheaper than nru «iU,ln ,•,-;„•!,. In tliu' old sMaic,.

rurtllltyVdcllglitfui cliiunu-;'iliuVVi'iarkVi

coiiDeotJon l,y iruiik It. l£. li.iri,'w'itii (.:ii:c\''>. 'm f̂-
laluftnd N«w York. IVrlec, onlti- mid "polllk-al
freedom Drovsll. Forty tlKiqtand Now-YoVkcrt" nl-
readyrcsidi. tu Missouri, n,.ru I bavu for e«iV ,
Kicat mimbor of fKrtnF! In size, uttility utico iip
to eult buyers, Full ttrtcripUee /<Vi- £nt /Vvt 'to
any aiMrem. YrXvez from *J0 to *Kiu I » T avn- A
sainnlofarm. njedlmn. prlc« Tlmt .of Mr. A. J .
Dwiririff near Palroyra, (Marion Co.)!llG » « • « , all
uinctd, fiuo upland prairie and timber; iii'iftctlv
healthtai.Om malaria) 425 aews in cultivation "a
Illu,liwalt5 choioo olovur una timothy mo.idon-, a
aniallri'sitonqe, «prltig of ahnndant sparkUni;, pure
water, ttno llmeotone quarry; an excellent iifioi f,>r
wueat, corn, viau, grasses, fruit* (iu perfection) nil
kliid*;admtrablyailnptcd to ftr-cK raisin.'—caitie
niulca and ohcep; r c U «a,t yvar%mZzl^mi'
nity thoroughly refined nnn inti-llivent; good
school*; churches, post oillce. vvltliid two mi lo
Price tW) per acre, part cast, aod remainder at Ion-
lltnoat lawest carrcnt ratu of inteivst. Rullwuy

mJeed [wr-
' nil

litnoat low rent tatu of i
far* of pm-cbaaer to Pslmvm and
ed as part of cash T
feel. Seadfoi-a

f At
•aI estate, and dii.̂ lrHhlt! inv,-
iftcrn parties. Titles perfect.nbstracis liinil.«uid
Address HOMER II. WINOUKl.L, mil esiuiii

a^oot, Palmyra, Ml»i>ouil
Refers by purml»;Ion to His Kxeelkncy Tho?

T. Cdltcndcn, governor of Mls-xmri; Uoh M. K.
McGrath, Secreury of State, J«ir.-n.«n Oitv. Mo :
Hon. F M Cocfcrcll, and lion O G Vest "United
States Senator* from Mo.; and to tho Attorney*,
baiika and buslnes* men of Northeast Mir '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WR'RBST Fami ly Magazine
l-flB-JUlni Two Dollars.
DEMOSBSTS Illustrated MONTHLY.

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmas-
ters, Send Twenty Cents for a Speci-
men Copy to W. JE'NNINGSDPMQKisT
a " 1 " " 1 1 - 17 East Fourteenth Strwt,

t^TTheNew Voluvuo (19) commences
With November. Send FIFTY CENTS
for three months; it will satisfy you
thai you can subscribe Two Dollars for
a year and get tea times ita value.

MOODY.
.._ , ..Broadway.

I-owcIl, Mass., Jrtfi.IS, 1878.

Hoodys SarsapariHa
Is iiold by drugRlsts. Trlco 81, or six for $5.
1'retiaicd bv C. I. HOOI> &Oo.. Lowell, Mass.

CHOICE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

XTKEItY, CHINA, OLABS, FINK Kll.
O WARE, WII,IX)W, WOOIJEN, TIN

ex O I H

noun, WALNUT HRACKKTS, I.AMIX. CHA."
DEMRKH AND HOUHK F(IRNISI1IN<I (WK)II
AT WHOUJHAU; AND ItKTAlI-SEUJNO THK
I.OWKST AT JICCARTHY'H UJIINA HAM.
(WWEOU, X. Y. AI-I. (IOO1W MARKK1) IN
I 'LAIN KU"ji;ii:•:.•'.. ONK rmcic AND T H A T

" Tho pcoplo of Fulton and Hiirroundinff
country can find n complotc assortment
of K'MHIH at McCarthy's china hall ami
silver ware stortsg in O.-f\vi><r,o and Phoo-
nix, to Holcet from at iniccH that cannot
be roachp.l elsewhere. My pr<-scnt fa-
cilities for importing cnj.lieiy and buy-
ing domestic Jxnls in my "lino direct
from Hie mani/arf urers in" larger quan-
tities than heriloiore an<l consequently

for BH Iinj;"'.»• >\\s 'bol'b "Val w S s j i l i " a n d
retail for t:c;li SO];md, therefore avoid-
ing tbe necesMiy Af cbar^iiiK those who
pay cash ior their Roods for goody sold
on'eredit io ihoso who do not pay at all
by niore rxiK-nw and personal attention
' olloctin- tbo I)H]H tban in incurred in
selling tbo KOO,IH enable me to positively

BSUTO tho public that [ can and do sell
>wer tban 'you can buy elsewhere, in
r out of town or county. In proof of
his assertion you are invited to look
hrouRli my stock, examine goods and
i>e prices for yourselves. All goods
romptly deliveml in ]',,lton and any
rroi-H or changes rlieerlully correctod.

than

ed foi
nv att(

hr
I to

half pri
f i

; DI-:i'AItTMKNT
Kin lite line of eom-
, missmatebed glass,
«• :m> wiling at less
as you will readily

y _ p .

1^000 do/, hreakfasi pl^ifs,"'

,000 bl-onze lamps romplet.
landlamp. ! . brass i.r t<lass

Chandeliers sol l in- verv
goods in this dtparunoiiL nt

ed :

r 1st,
I ni

JAMKS MCCAKTHY.
Oswogo, Oct. 18, 1882.

Tiiis elcgantdressing
is preferred by those

' ir article, on ac-
: of iis superior

tnliness and purity,
contains materials

only that are beneficial,
to the scalp and hair

^ , _ _ aadalways
j«m?S5tt>M Color to Crey or Faded Hair

Parker's H.-ur Balsam is fiaelv perfumed and fa
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-
move dandruffanditchtag.dEiiscox fit Co., N.Y.

Restorer

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
j ^ ^ ^ P k e r s G i n ^ % &

bm. Kidney Complaints, oranydU^dcTof the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood ornenis.PARKirft's GntSt
ToN:cwiUcureyou. ItistheC^atetBIoodPurifiet
Antf the Beit and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away fiomage, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require astimulant take
GtNGSR TONIC at once: it will invigorate and buiH
you up horn tiie first dose but wiU never intoxicate
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may. save your

K f l l l U t l F

,/,;-"-*^|^^8u«to* t ....
A trial of* Mr. B. A. Benson', eteain

plon- was made near IJttitiniore, Hd..
last xeefk, wblch was hiRuiT sqoc«wful.
Tlie tractiou engine wbich draws tbe
gang of plows responds to tbe 0t«eriog
apparatus quite readily, and the ma-
chine* can be turned on a much smaller
plat of ground than when the firet. ex-*
periineiiis were made. Mr. Benson baa
invented a new plow which is of much
lighter draught than Uiose formerly
n %d, and coiiBcquontly k'ss power is re-
quired. Ten plows were set in tbe gang
each of which cut a furrow twenty inch-

pide and froiw eight to nine inches
deep. Tlie engine moved off at the1 rate
of 2 1-2 miles an hour, leaving in its
wake a Btnp of plowed ground 16 2-3
feet wide. For every 160 rods that It
advances it leaves an acre of well plow-
ed ground behind, and when it lias gone
a mile it has plowed within a fraction
of two-acrea. There are no fields iir" the

nity of Baltimore large enough for a
thorough trial of this plow, and it ia in-
tended for the Red river region in the
Northwest. The great merit of the in-
rent ion consists in tbe trestled track
which tha engine lays down for itself

id takes us as it moves forward. Tbe
ack literally walka while the engine
ills forward on trucks, taking up and

putting down successive sections as it
;oe8 along.

SOME^STRONG"lilNDED~wbsiEN
Jan regulate their husbands amazingly
ast, should they not do thoir duty.

Burdock Blood Bitters are a good regu-
lator of the circulation. They are ex-
clusively a blood tonic, and consequent-
ly strike at the root of many serious ail-

Cataxrh.
Coughs, Colds* Son Throat,
DiphtJteria, Buzns. Ernst

1 Bites. Tooth, JBfev and BTe&d-
ache, aacf aZIpaizur undachJuu

An exchange has this to say about the
title of esquire : The legislative prohi-
bition by the-United States of titles of
nobility could not eradicate the trial of
human* nature which makes such titles,
or any verbal badge of distinction, a
dearly craved prize to the mass of people;
>ut in our eagerness for these w<. have

.lone more to abolish them I ban any
laws, by making them ridiculous. A
title given to everybody ia a self con-
tradiction and absurdity, for it distin-
guishes no one and implies nothing ; and
in our democratic society, no one is wil-
ling to give others tbe monopoly of such
distinctions. In consequence several
titles which were tolerably definite in
meaning once have become tags that do
not add a hair to the meaning of the
name itself. Among these w "Esq.,"
once a coveted badge of professional dis-
tinction and in early New England thins
confined rigidly to its narrow use—in-
deed, even "Mr." was only allowed to
respectable housekeepers in good stand-
ing. Com ing to us from feudal England
"Esq." marked members of th,j legal
fraternity and kindred occupations. It

at length assumed by or conferred
by courtesy upon prominent and weali by
citizens, and at last has come !> M. an

ily an adult citizen—the same as --.Mr.'
:, in general, the same as the name

..ould imply without addition. It is
therefore utterly useless, a nor.' and an
offense, fora meaningless li;].- is ;:n in-
sult to any ninn. It ̂ boul.! U cas-ufod
altogether, and left to be ni.ul.e 1 ••»!>-

, flolete" in the dictionaries. Write ••John
Smith," or "Mr. John Smith," it you
please, but let us have no mmv of '-John
Smith, Esq.'

FATHER IS GETTINU WELL.
My daughters say, "How much better

father is since he used Hop Bitters. He
getting well after his long suffering

form a pisense declared incurable, and
e are ao glad he used your Bitters—a

lady of Rochester, N. V. :>7 2w

Indian Marriage Customs.
Among the Northwestern tribes of In-

dians innocence is as marked among the
girls as their color. The impression that
the red maiden does not entertain a high
itandarJ of morality is an error, for she
s taught as other g rls are, and grows

up with well-developed ideas of life and
firm resolution to discharge its duties.

Educated in the faith that she was or-
dained to .work, she trains herself to
hard labor*, and ~ut eixteen years of age
is sturdy and strong, brave against fa-
tigue and apsrfect housewife. She may
not passess New England notions o:
ileanliness, but she takes not a litti<
u ide m her personal appearance, and ii

the arrangement of her lodge she dis
plays some crude ideas of taste and, a
certrin amount of neatness. If she mar
rifcs a white man she makes him a good
wife as long as she lives with him. Hi;
home is her whole comfort and his com
fort her sole ambition. She thinks D
him and for him, and makes it her studi
to please him, and makes him respecl
and love her. She recognizes in him
one of a superior race, and by her digni-
ty and devotion endears herself to hi
and struggles to make him happy. .
the agencies of the upper frontier thous-
ands of men are employed, and
an exaggeration to say that the majority
of them have Indian wives and live hap-
pUy. They are not sought after by the
tnaidens, for the Indian girl's custom i;
to remain quiet until after the marriage
contract is made and the marriage por-
tion paid over. The husband must have
the dowry, with which he must
his prospective mother-in-law before the
ceremony takes place.

The aspiring bridegroom must be well
known in the tribe before he can hope
to win a wife. Her people*want to
thoroughly understand him, and know
if he can support, not only her, but all
her relatives in; the event of a pincb.
He mu8H>e a kind-hearted man, with a
temper warranted to keep in any do-
mestic climax; and he mu«t have a good
lodge, and aileast a half doz«* borses.
If he be and have all these, he can a-
wooSttg^ Tbm, selecting a Jady, he
makes apph'cation to th« mother, and at
acovQcil &e price ia fixed upon. If the

ifcpBfce known. |tor aro the violent
thundfr-jrforms with which nature with
as endeavors to restore the equilibrium
•fter having exhausted its utmost efforts
in the way of oppressive warmth. The
great drawback here^-as thbre must b e
some drawback from perfection every-
where—is occasionally heavy winds, the
"northers." The northers sometimes
gather up the dust from the dry surfaces
over which they pass, and produce pain-
ful dust storms of two or three days1

duration.
In autumn and winter the tempera-

ture is chilly enough to make tires a ne-
cessity morning and evening, and even
all day long in apartments shut oft from
the influence of the sun. I was aston-
ished to find the air .so keen at these
times, and the thin scum of ice form-

ig upon water in the mornings BO
formidable eveu so far down as San
Diego and its vicinity. The cold has a
penetrating quality far beyond that of
its register by tho thermometer. This
fcs usually overlooked, aud it is import
ant to be understood, since fuel is very
scarce and correspondingly dear. Fagots
made from primings of the cotton woods,
lycamores and mesquit trees along the
r>eds of the streams are the principal re-
source. Such conl 03 can be obtained is
lxjth costly and of wretched quality.

(.Harper's Magazine.

Mr. W. A. ForbsoT Greenfield, Mass.,
vai cured dy St. Jacobs Oil or rlieu-
natisin.-Cincinnati Christian Stanbard.

Not to be Discouraged.
Aj Dalton/Ga., they pointed out r.n

>ld darkey who was to bo married that
evening, and I took my seat beside him-

tlie depot platform and said :
'Undo Keubin, in it true you are to he
irried to-night?"
•Yes sah—yes, sah. youV; hit it. zactly

right, sah."
"Were you ever married before Y'
"Why, bress your soul, boy, dis will
my fo'th wife."

"How long since your last one died T
"Jis free week* next Saturday."
••Isn't it pretty sudden, when vou
,ve been a widower only Iw.
••I recond not, rah. I'doan'

kin help the ole woman any by tr;

'And they tell me that you an
TO years old."

"Yes, sah—I'zi-rLsiii'of 73,"
"And you don't even own a rlik
"No, sah."
"And the bride is as badly off a.«

&URET
an eSeet, not A rai fc . It* origin l«

c» ,r TO,- , , , > r ^ r ,b,» c « « » * niu.t he ff .imvad, ,,ml in

t-flal.i-':,-! on ja - l mis' (rrinc. j,k». H MiHizei> t!i

95 per Vent.
<>{&» d;«-:w<« ariM, fwm <loroiiK«-(l ki.ln.-j* m
livw, ami it xtrike* i-.l o n e at llu; riwn ol tlio dit
cully. Tlie i'-!t.-in«nt* of which It is< cumpn^il »
dlr-cilv upon the i?reat .ir-ran*. buih asafoatl ai
rt«to,e,; antl by placing tht-aa in a bw.luiy com!
li»ii. ilriT© ttisoaiM.' and pain lr<>m ihe <-ysltnii. '

tor Ilin iiinuwciabls truuhlw cnu-etl )iy n
liCttlthy K1dn..rf.. Mvcr a.,<l Urinary < > „ « , ? ; 1...
Ihe (!•« rt?stng Unorder) of AVointm; Tor Malaria,
and f.>r phyrlatl 0n»-n;rtncut« c«»er.«!ty thU
SJH?1:.1!?.™1'!?? ! l a" " ° ''.<}ui» t- U w « » of impostoni.

K..r litttWi.-H.a-k for ̂
ETES C-VUK.
K«r nk-bvallih-alw?.

(r iv jus
t'! S

j I I . I i . WARNER & CO.,
I Rochester, N. Y,

y
eeks V"
how 1 j

LYDIA^E. PINKHAM'S

"Just zactly, sa
"Don't Ihe futu »>k s little dark lo

"S.-e I.eah, white man/' ivplied the
chap, as h.jsli.l to the ground and brush-
ed the dust oH hLs eoat tail. "I doan1

like that son o' argyinent. l'ze ole and
poo' and .loan' know much, but I ain't

| de sort of a fide to take a fo'th wife
widout niakin" all "rangeincnts to board
wid her fader an' gin him my note wlu-n-
eber anything :im due. 'Si)ose I'ze

! gwine to beslwpm" in fente corners an'
j lihi.f on grtvn apples kas my las" ole
j woman tuk a noshun to die? No, sah ;

I isn't dat sort, of a muurncr. I'ze got to
dat aige where V/.i- got io IK; tooken car'

of if I has to niai ry free wives to do it.''

PUT UPON H1H FEET.
"Set up in bed and coughed tili tlio

clothing was wet with perspiration. 31 v
wife insisted that I use Thomas" Eclec-
tric Oil. The first teaspoonful relieved
me. and two bottles have cured mu. I
can nonostly recommend it." E. 11.
Perkins. Creek Centre, N. Y.

j Fashion Notes.
! Ureen and brown are favorite colon
j for ladiL-s" pelisses.
| Polonaise are much in fav.ir for clotli
! and casluncre garments.
| Seal skin border, cape.collnr and cuffs

are liked for green or brown cloth pelis-
ses.

Some bonnets are made entirely
dark velvet, brightened by a hunch
pink roses.

As a wrap for young kdies the Ions
pelisses seems to bo the favorite of tl:

There is a French caprice for niakin;
the backs of long cloaks shorter thai
the front.

Beaded white and scarlet Jerseys ar
shown for young ladies' very gay am
dressy toilets.

Royal cardinal jackets are very fash
ionably worn over black skirts of silk.

The fashionable fabric of the pelis.se i-
cloth, with Astrakhan or Persian lamb":
skin for trimming.

Tucked sleeves fitted very closely t<
the arms are seen npon a number of im
ported dresses of artistic make.

If any lining is used for a pelisse ii
is simly one of silk, that will make th
garment slip on and off more easily.

The new Paris cloaks have full bishop
sleeves, but the Mother Hubbard. full-
ne&s about the neck does not find favor.

An attempt is being made to restore
flowers to favor as a garniture for bon
nets, instead of feathers, that lia1

been so long in vogue.
• Flowers are but little worn in the co
sage in demi-toilet, being replaced by
knots of ribbons in hues contrasting
with that of the dress.

Buckles of old silver are being used t<
trim overdresses and slippers, They are
placed in the straps of bows of satin of
velvet ribbon.

The largest bonnets and rouud hats ai
banished from the theatre, opera or
church, bnt are seen on the promenade
and with visiting costumes.

Plain velvet is -very stylish for pel-
isses, especially when, bordered' witb
chinchilla, bearer or with the full ruches
of chenille, now so much in favor.

A single white bird trims black or
dark colored velvet bonnets handsome-
ly ; « d birds must be colored.very dark

BeantifnJ Persian cloths of various
colonaad patterns are made up into

VEqSSTABLE COMPOUND.
A Snre Care for nil TEM&LE WEAK-

KE8SEH, Including Lencorrhoea, Ir-
regular and Palnfnl MenBtrtiation,

Iuflanimntlon and CTceratlon of
tbo Womb, Flooding. PRO-

LAPSUS UTEKI, & c
r??"ric3-?ant to the tast*( efflcodoTis and Immed

;̂ L ;t-cfZLCt. It is & srccitliGlp in prc^Bftncy, tui<l ro*
; .u rts pain during labor and at regular periods.

r?"Fc3 AILWEAIOTESSES of the generative orga

K:. :--ETS Itl3 the Greatest Remedy in the World.
L-:r'IIIDNBY COrHPUUNTS of Either S<

rind Groat Relief In Its Tee.
VmiK E. P K K H A F S BMOB PURraTEB

v\'A iT?&\£ttX& t-vcry veatice of Humors from the
TIN .o.f. at tliG sn.me time wmgive tone and strength to
uieo'^om, As-uorreUousin resulta as the CompountL

i"ryl1'Aii the C*):npf>und and Blood Purifier are
Ti:rv-l t.t. 2Zl end ZZTt Western Avenue, Lynn, J]
r.ic" of cither, 51. Six bottles for $5. The Compo
iy f̂ ciifc )~>jf jftî fl In tbe form of pilLs4 or (rf lOMÊ Cf
re v i-,6 of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pink]
ficcly tuskers «il letters of inquirr. Enclose a.
stamp. Send for pamphlet, HZenticn this I^apcr.

J^"T,VT>IA S. TTNirrTAU'̂  LIVKK T*rr,t 3 CI]T*̂  Const

BEST COAL!

lie suoKoriboi-s desire to call the mtei
tion of thfi Public to the quality of

the Coal now beinfr received by
us from the

LACKAWANNA GOAL COMPANY
ver the Jlidlaml Road. If people win

PURE CLEAN GOAL
ithout Ilandpicking will tahe tin
trouble to examine for • themselves

and Compare Quality with other

they will easily
ict tkc spurious from the genuine.

P O O L E R & W11.BOL:
9m6

LUMBERYARD
have the Largest and Btsi Awortment

of ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER,
io the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Have Troughs*

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will be sold at very reasonable rates.

Call hefore buying elsewhere. 49tf

.STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,

... ^~*«^'Wtt!ii^'wtii''#^l^^^^^Si^i»

to 439 West \tth Street,

N E W YORK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE,

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

ill S > ,v^ for Grinding Snuff? Dru<
Paints, &c.

JACCB S. BROWN. JOHN M0ALUSTEI1.
TIIOS. COUCH.

Fresh Oysters,
nncKivED DAILY Fnnjr THK BEDS AT

Meals Served at AI! Hours.

R.-s'.r.urj.NtUnmrp-.iw.lin O^w^, 0...

'§ f EiOER'S.

INSURANCE

CliPIici
CONNT.NENTAL 1JJS.COMPANY.

HANOVKR IN^UKArTcE ( O M P A K Y ,
Now Vork. AeavitK, o

SUEOE0N

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWEGO CITY,

(Oraduale ottbe Ontario Veterinary College.)
hfis hy rcQT(--f*t of Fulton horai?men made arrange-

Fulton Every Saturday.
His llcadqimrtera will be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BAMN,
where he will b<j fonnd eipaWe to Tr<«t all Dl»-

casev uf DoiiiuctiCBleU iniuial*.
l'ffr?oiis rt-qnirini; hi?service* will find blm there

from 11 a. in. till 5 \>. m.
All Kwdsol Veterinary Medicine on Hand.

Exainiuation a? to Soundness, and Certificate*
given, C'oneultaiiuo Free.

t5T"TeIeeram(i and common (en) Ion* addrcsi>pd
to J'ooclier*B Livory, 0*wego, H. X., promptly at-

PAWS
HUB

BALSAM
Parkers

Ginger Tonic
AD IcTistratlag Medicine thai Never

Z t l t

« h*£lost your apperite and are low sprited,
aing bom age, or any infirmity, take Parlcer'f

^-. Tonic It +W sizkgtben brain and body
ipveyou newU&asd *igor.

lOO DOIil/ARS
ifljarions found in Ginger Took,

SP l l lSGFt i l.D KIItK AND MAItlXK

INSt'.ltANCB COMPANY, .

W A S H I N G T O K X I F B INSURANCE CO.," :
NJiW YOKf. ' A«!etiioy«rt4.0lD,0«).00

Kni-h ct. |Hny with )»rgo*arplue.
MAM.^ACTURKRS'

K.H.-: AND 1TAUINK
I N S P R A S O E COiTPANi'

Of BiifTON, MAS*.
Aes««v, $1,871,'Otl.aB,

.0 . H. DAVID, Apont,
40 * Fulton, N. V.

lusure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :
iETNA of H.utTFonD.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PIULADELVHIA
NIAGAEA " NEW YORK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMfcURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Ofllce Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

FultoaN.t.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8NS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices a

the Book Storo of

C. S. EGGLESTOX.
44

pALLEY SESlINAltr.

t'o, %.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

F a .1! e y S e m in airy
KSSES PKU TECM, lUIETEKK WKBK8

.1 awl Tuition -.44 00
BfardandTufll.i!H»liurt week) . ..86 00

Otbur brancbea at AIWlerale Eatei.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
*w<L G^atleiDaen.

Sext term »( lit w<;*k- lwglnKiT. Monday D«o.
4fh. Tbebntociies Uovkt wtli *H> Uune u*aAflf
taoght ia a flr»i. cio*» lKwr«J(o« reboot Th*r« will •
bcacorpaof well qo«|ifltd teuctux* to Min fire
the t*«t tn*fra«toH Common »ad Ul«6w Earilik
B^kkeepm^ a^«to», yrencb. Orniiau and uvAtt

fyvtajun of Ifce eourwj, « r . toy lx»r<Wr,a*

er-TbeKbooi
m«k«rapidprsttre

ttrjsM'opsDoUarbo* p W M (torn imecht**
tM tmiM Aft flff^i flWi fflWHtl f f IHH^TJ.
dimeter, *t*MgreataAmUge ut rt

d i l - * Tb «b ? l fii

tM tmiM Aft flff^i flWi fflWHtl f f IHH^TJ. sdctf^ Jj t | |
dimeter, *t*MgreataAmUge ut rtmJd cod bMte
ward papilf.- * Tbe «b*tgt» M ? l o w fiiTtJw «d**oil-
c fiZta * & « « S f d tow O » tumUf

OavHtockof
Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpaBseci. i /ar Jt £^ztii30S tor

Fresh Miiwd Coal

m



FULTON,. OSWEGO CO., N. Y., WEDNESDAY.:,MCEMBER 13, 1882.

the ejmiblwy «nd reneped tit* oonver-

0 he f*Sd, "yiu *re anouUawj

WrC. WHEELER & CO.,
Proprietors.

THE W0ER8R0MD PATH.

• » - • 31>ere are few more beautiful «pot« in
I K * England than tho valley of tho Tyiw, ii

Northumberland. The acenery in love
Is flfi<l<ttie bank* 0f the river abound 'ii
localities celebrated In history and ro-
mance. . Of fchese the town of Cor-
bridgeisnot tho ieatt notctfo^hjr--if«i
situation fo picturesque, and it furnishes
within its bailiwick the eccne of many a
logend. A fine bridgo spans the river.
A little above it wore to be ' noon until
comparatively recently, the remains of
a former btidgk Tjiey consisted of a

' , crumbled tWor aittl a few fact of ono of
the pillars watdiod by tho tido. Of tho
tower sufficient remains to disclose tho
fact that a capacious room or veil >. had
existed within it, supplied with a few
rays ot light by a deep embrasure, ana

Vithii'ti MO&tp&etmgo led to tho north-
,'jpwsti the arobed entrance to thin uuss-
' *ag$ showed that it had been dosed with

a strong door. Tlivee hundred yards
from tills lower, in a northwesterly di-
rection, were tho ruins of a mortuary
chapel, and directly went from them

' stands Cor Hall, n fine old munition,
which has beetii modernized of late
years. This locality, as thus described,
is tho scene of Hid domestic drama
which is to bo inid before'the rendor.

When the rebellion of 17-i.1} broke oul,
George Urpeth \Vns ,tlu» ninBlor of for
hftll, Iiaving just inherited it l'rom his

. paternal uncle. TJie WHIIO yenr he mar-
ried one of the Lilburns" of Bywell-on-
Tyne, nnd the following your an heir
was lprn . George Urpi'th'H hither liad
been a soldier of fortune, leaving his
two Eons almoot.iM'nnilcss at his death.
When George succeeded to tho Cor, es-
tntr>, he recalled his younger brother,
Hugh from Scotland, wjteie he had

* been living with a p W - relation*" Of Ms
mother, and mndada him a .welcome

nion/ When Arthur,g m
the young heir, was six yenrs old, hi
mother died, and a year lnlqjr IMH father

' followed. George, by will, left hi*
brother comfortably" prov iiled, lor, and
committed to him ws guardtyn tite cus-
tody, of the child. Arthur.

It ia unneccitenry to enter into tho hi»-
tory of the boy, further than he grew
up a strong, robust youth, fond of field
s'ports and moderately skilled in the
school lore of the tlay. Before ho be-
came of »go he was engaged to be mar-
ried to tho daughter of n gentleman of
some means, residing not two miles
away and tliey were to bo wedded soon
after his majority. Arthur was born
on Oct. 7, 174(5, and would there-
fore bo of ago in October 17B7, when his
unele^office m guardian would coaso.
The wedding was iixed for October 12th,
in the year named.

For eonie time Hugh Urpeth hud ex-
pressed diusatisfuction with tho grooms,
complaining that they were more dis-
posed to gossip in .the neighborhood than
to j$ve their attention to the horses,

,. "Oue good man" he was wont to say,
"'could do better than the head groom

and his three helpers."
He visited the fairs in tho neighbor-

ing counties with a vlosv, he said, to se-
cure a' good'man who was a stranger to

r the locality, and would have no r«?-
quanitan^e to «R11 off hjs attention from
his duties. 'For a* long"time he was un-
successful, but at length, at Durham

• fair, he'found a maw who would suit,
aud engaged him. Ho was young and
well spoken, bearing a wonderful resem-
blance iu physique to Arthur Urpeth,

•Whkh was what Hugh particularly
wanted. He seemed to do his work
well and Hugh expressed satisfaction.

This young man whose name was Mi
jor, was thesowof a reputable comfsjo
tor at Leeds, in Vorfcshfre, but ho liad

- - taken to evil ways, and had been im-
plicated in a highway robbery in which
the victim had been killed. How Hugh
tJrpeth became aware ot ibis fact is not

~kiK>Wttt but H is cot-tain that he knew

•mneUmeempidyed 'a tCor Hall,
• I then b j iftueB*> r * * « r tb to /by direct

accusation he let him know that his for-
mer caw*r was no secret. AttheBaiue
time, however, J ie was careful to let the
young man see that he was friendly to

.you will be hanged. When my
nephew comes into powesaion here,
doybt you wOl be discharged add •gain
tHroWn orf the World, perhaps to wan-
der bach to your old h&uots, to bo cap-
tured nnd bung. '

If Joti stMr bfere yojl might reform nnd
be cTgoo*<nan,;n kfnd liuabana" and a
loving father."

When Hqgb HBW that, bin • ulterances
ha<jl produced the effect desired, lie
spoke out aud proposed io Major nit in-
famous scheme. "Wlmt it was will bo
developed in good time.

On the evening of October 2d, ten
days before the time sot for Arthur's
wedding, the uncle wild to hi» nephew:

'Arthur, yon-have never explored the
secret passage from tho hall to tho
uhnpel, and the other ncrriit way from
the bridge to the chapel. Your ances-
tors remained true to tho Catholic faith
after it was proscribed, but they hnd to
worship in secr«>t, nnd by the under-
ground passage viuitud tho chapel
which, though in reality only n maunu-
KOU'UIH, wan fitted up gorgeously within
with an altar nnd nil that was nm'sanry
for the offering of mays. Their retain-
ers Also remained trim to the old church,
and wore accustofued to tit tend mass in
tho cliupol by night, by untoi'ing the
bridge tower by a concealed door ami
making their wny by tho secret pnssnge
to the chapel. Thcuo subterranean piw-
POfioH aro still in existence, nnd if you
lik« to explore tlu-m wo will do H» to-

Arthur expressed hm wish to do so,
and fui Iho pfMsagcs wWfl damp and
dirty; his uncle suggested" .that he init

suit of tho groom's, remarking that
WITO just the size. Tho Htiit wa.s

brought mid donnod, and tli<> groom
i'MR dimlr-d (o attend Hugh and his

nephew on their exploration. Procur-
lamps tJicy passed through n door con-

•iili'd behing n wino bin in tho cellar,
and entered tho passage. In duo time
they reached the chapel, nnd after view-
ing that went on their wny l>y a tttono
trapdoor in the rear of what was once

illar along tho undeiground way to
tlie bridge. Headline a flrong oaken
door bound with iron, Hugh said.

"This door was put up by your naiiio-
ealio, who won the first to "forsake the
old faith. I have tlie k-j .md will open
it if you wish."

Arthur Hnid he w«s anxious to know
nil that ho could about tho place. The
door was'accordingly opened, tho key

ww, na Arthur
remarked, being ignorant, of course,
that his uncle had previously visited
the spot and prepared for all thai was to
follow. Aa they outerud tho gloomy
pliu-o Hugh directed Major to put down
the light which he was carrying, and
offered » flask of wine to Arthur, saying
that a drop would prevent a chill. No
sooner had Arthur drank than Hugh
seized his nephew from behind and
drow hack his anus. At the name ino-

•nt Major slipped a pan of handctiirs
<r the youth's wrists. Tliero was a

struggle and an outcry, hut Hugh and
Major grasped him tightly and snioth-
orod his erics with a kerchief. In a mo-
ment the drugged wine he hud drank
had taken its eirecl. and Arthur was
helpless. Then they chained him to tho

'all, removed his handcuffs and left
him. As Hugh and Major retired the
door was closed and locked. On reach-
ing the hull they quitted tho cellar as
they entered it, namely, by an outride
door opening in tho basement of the edi-
fice, a little to the rear of tho library.
Then they entered tho library by the
windows, which opened in French stylo
on n terrace. Thus their visit to tho
underground passage was made secretly
and none of the domestics knew of it.
Once inside the library, Hugh said:

"Now, Major, it will bo my duty to
feed tno young man for some time, and
with that \ie\v I shcUl henceforth have
my meals served here, nnd will always
take care to fay by sufficient to supply
the youth's wants. Bui there is some-
thing else for you to do, a you may re-
member."

"I am now," said the groom, "to per-
sonate Arthur for a time?'*

'•That's it," was the reply; "and the
first thing is to array yourself in thii
suit, which ho removed when he donned
yours. '
t"flbbt*ipoi» the groom drvssod himself
in Arthur's clothes and arranged his
hair in the fashion in which Arthur
usually wore his. Then putting on one
of Arthurs hats and taking a caue, Ii
imitated Arthur's walk aud tone of
-voice, saying:

**My dear uncle, I hope I see you well.'
The dear uncle laughed, and exclaim-

ed, 'VExoellentr VJfpw," jaid Hugh,
" I inn going to summon the butler. Sit
there, alde\v*yfc, to the light; wading,
and answer me when I address you as
though absorbed in yoar book."

The butjer was summoned, and on en-
tering the library saw, as he supposed,

-- - tfegfeated at the

By the way. Jackson, m j nephew is
going to walk over to Scour (the resi-
dence of Arthurs intended brideX and

" will have something of value

Then when thtf totler bad gone he
said:

,' "PBJB do*n the main roadway and let
Mother Stevens at the lodge see you.
Then go along the path by the river
until you reach the stone stile,
over that, torn up by tho side of the
copse and then cross to tho hall, and I
will admit yon."

When Major wns gone, Hugh locked
the study door, put on a slouched hat,
wrapped himself,in a huge traveling
cloak, took an enormously thick stick
from under A bookcase, extinguiuiied all
lights but one at his desk, drow tho
screen around the desk no »9 to render it
impossible to tell from the outside
whether any one wits sitting there and
quitted the room by the window. Then
he passed round the trees nnd shrubs to
a'copse, and hastened down to a stone
stile leading to a path by tho rirer sirte.

A* hf> looked toward tho direction of
the lodge at tho entranuo to the Cor
t*ork, he saw a man approaching.
Crouching down, ho awaited his coining.
Unsuspectingly, and whistling an air.
Major cuimi along, mounted tho btilo,
and descended into the Kinall travk by
the, nido of the co]>se.

Like a flash tho murderous Htirk
which Hugh carried fell upon the
groom's luiad nnd crashed in his skull.
Then Hugh searched Iho murdered man'w
pocket until ho found the jowol case.
This he opened and flung to one side. It

ot necessary to say that it never con-
tained any jewels.

Hugh next dragged the corpse over
lie stile and toward the river, which at
hat point wa-i deep and somewhat slug-

gish.

Lay ins; the corpw on its hack, he beat,
id hammered tho face until it was, as
i rightly supposed, unrecognizable.
tun ho dropped tho body into tho river.

He returned to tho hall as ho quilted it.
Tim next morning at dawn ho visited
id secret passage, taking the bloody
loak with him and leaving it there. He
sft food and drink for tho prisoner,
-horn he found only half conscious. Of
»e scenes which occurred between the
lilor aud his victim on that occasion
ml on their daily meetings afterward,
is unnecessary to dwell.
Next day, of course, Arthur was mh-

ing, and so was tho groom. The empty
>, nnd evidences of tho bloody
re found by the stile, and a

>loody track was discovered to the
IT'S edge. A few hours later the
of the murdered man was fished

:rom the water and identified as that of
Vrthur, by tho clothes chiefly, for the
'aca was b«you<J roccgnition. Then it
vas discovered that the groom, Major,

was missing. Tho butler swore to see-
ing Hugh give Arthur tho jewel case,
and to his quitting tho hall Mother

re to his having parsed
.hrough Iho lod'̂ o and tho rest was
>lain. Tho groom had not been at
t'akealey'B, it was true, that day, nor
ad he been seon outside the park ; but

it was supposed that he and Arthur had
let. in tho latter's way to the Scour,
ud that Arthur had asked him to ac-

•onipany him, as ho had valuable jow-
, m his possession. It was true That
(j dibtane from tho lodge gate
tlie stile was less than a mile, but
vcrtheless the jury wore satisfied that
e crime had beon perpetrated by

tlajor to get pobsesion of the jewels.
Moreover, the story of his former crime
if a similar nature pointed to him as tho
ian likely to commit the deed.
lot was returned against him, and re-

wards were offered for his appreli
>f courso not a jot of evidence of his
vvr having been seen anywhere since

tho fatal night ever came to light.

The supposed Arthur was buried with
proper decorum, and Hugh Urpeth, as
heir, took posession of Cor. In live
mouths after Arthur's supposed murder

was announced that Hugh was t<
marry the lady who was to have be«i
Arthur's bride. By wiles and stratagem
he had got the girls father into his powei
ind to save him from impending ruin,

as he supposed, she agreed to marry the
uncle of her former lover. The day was
fixed and the old chapel was to be spec
ially adorned for the occason. The
rotigh wafts1 were hung with tapestry
md silken curtains, and the rough floor
vas richly carpeted, so that all the ugly

irregularities and blemishes were
cd tip and hidden from view.

The winter of that year and the year
following was very severe, and in tli
spring freshets were heavy.

John Parsley, an old retainer of the
Urpeth family, went out a-fisbing in his
puut, and as the sun went down the
man fell asleep. Tbe freshet came upon
him without warning and swept his
punt from its moorings. As he was car-
ried along he saw tho old bridge in tbe
distance,and by good luck was carried to
the buttress on tho off bank. He clung
to the large sill of tbe embrasure and
the punt was carried away. Drawing
himself up he managed to sit on the sill,
and leaning back, was able to grasp the
wall inside, and so get a secure hold.

Imagine his surprise and terror when
. he heard a human voice within. He re-

; - . - v otwttage, however* supposing it
might be some one who had been tar-
ried aw»y like himself. and had fortu-
nately found a foothold. He was soon

of this notion, and learned
from Arthur in a few words the dread-
ful secret which the reader already
knows. In return be informed Arthur

his. supposed murder and of hia
^ihtendeAnaarjV^andprwniaod

rft»4l*#*Uatte<l«tot •* '"— "

informed by Parsley, Arthur filed
off bis chains. Then he worked on the
doe* and speedily opened it. Nothing
then, so far as he knew, lay between
him and the chapelt

tie found, on ascending the passage,
that this was so, and that, as he had ex-

ctcd, nothing intervened bat a large
stone slab on hinges, easily moved.
Raising this ho stood immediately be-
hind tho gorgeous nilken tapestry in the
roar of the newly-constructed commu-
nion table. Then he returned to his

til. Ho resolved that, if his uncle
again visited him and discovered what
he hnd accomplished toward his deliver-
inco, lie would brain him, if necessary,
on the spot.

At 11 o'clock in tho forenoon of tho
day fixed for the day of the wedding

iut*ty tpxxi before fne altar in the
hapel. As tho minister stood up to
;ad the opening sentence tho silken
>rd« behind him wero rudely torn

aside, and a human form api>eurcd.
hair curled over tho shoulders, the
watt covered* with beard, tho skin

was horribly begrimed, and tho ck>th-
ig consisted of a discolored blanket,
i>il around tho waist with a piece of
>rd.

"I forbid thin marriage I" the stranger
cclaimed ; ' T m Arthur Urpeth, im-
isonedfor all these weary months by
y uncle, who ia about to marry my
ide. Friends of my dead father and
other, see that justice iw done !"
It is impossible to dfscrilxj the coni-
otion which followed. Tho bride
inted. Hugh utaggored and gnabhed

his teeth like a maniac and was remov-
ed to tho hall. Arthur was taken in
:harge by his old servants and Iho roigu
»f the murderer was over at Cor Hall.

IO wretched undo wrote a confession
Jie lay in Hayham jail, and then at-

tempted to suicide. But ho failed and
reserved for tho gallows. He was

:onvictod of tho murder of Major and
tanged at Ainwick in tho spring of

-^-London has 41 theatres, with a total
Jewing capacity of 55,826.

*r4Ft#jQ arrests in New York city
duting the year ending Dec 6.

4-lt is said that the boom in hops has
ad, an'ced the price of real estate in On-
eid i twenty-five per cent. %

- The New York state dairy mod's as-
set ^tion will have its sixth annual con-
veftion in Cortlond, Dec. 10 and 2».

- The estimated yield of jjeanuts in
Vi&ihiu this year is 3,000,000 bushels.

»:o will also produce 500,000
"" nd North Carolina 135,000

bnsjtels.
- 3 t ia reported that ex-coufederale

tJC8te$aI:BSKaureguarTfli is to niStry ttftn
yodl^g widow of the lute Commodore
VaMerbilt. She is worth millions while
thcraiferal is a poor man.

-fA beautiful monument; to the con-
federate, dead was unveiled in Charles-

Judge W. T. Killey, of l'itlsfield, this
ate, was cured of severe rheumatism

>y St. Jacobs Oil.—Springfield (Mass.)
Republican.

A Singular Suit.

Itov. George W. Baker has inr.ti-
ledbiiitin Atlanta, Ga., for $10,000
images against W. A. Hoff. proprietor

if tiio Markham House, a popular hotel
that city, the alleged ground for the
lion being that Mrs. Baker was bitten
' a rat while a guest at the Markham,
id has lost tiie use of her arm from
e rat bite. Col. Huff declares that

iis house is free from rats, and treats
natter as a joke, though the clergy-
declares that ho will prosecute the

iuit vigorously.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL.
My daughter say, -'How much bettor
Llhur is since lie used Hop Bitters. Ho

•, gt'tliiiR well after his long suilVrmg
;m a piseaso declared incurable, and
i aro so gltul he u^-.l jour Bitters—a
ily of ttochcbter, N. Y. S7 '.'w

Back Again.

',-,o >ou aro back in tlie city again,"
«ud a laboring man on Twenty-second
itroot. "Thought you went down with

lot of others in the south part of tho
sountj to work <,n a farm.' "We did."
Well.what's the. rumpus:'" -'Why, you
ie tho farmer went to work and strung
lie whole farm over with barbed wire
snee, aud we all quit and catno home,
'hero is a time to work and a time to

rest, but you can't rest on a barb wire

FROM E V E R Y POnfT.

Itjms of Intereat Culled From Our
^ ' Eh

winds
icu i

ton, S. C , Thursday. Thou
people wore present amoxig wli
several old Northern ollkcrs.

—Frank James, the notorious Missouri
outlaw halt been indicted at Ilunlsville,
Alawnna, for complicity in a robbery in
thaiState. If ho escapes conviction in
tlie former state ho will bo t:iken to tho
la i ty for trial.

—Hubert Che*-, sup-nntendent of
Lebanon cemetery, Philadelphia, li.is
beeifflMecled iu selling bodies to med-
ical Colleges. Ho received $:j.0() for
each1 bwly delivered and had been in
the biibinebs since 1870.

—Robert Hnldto.id, of Brooklyn, aged
!, a bank clerk, went into a grog shop

Friday put some pans green iulo a glass
.f whisky and drank the mixture. He
vas arrested for felony under the now

penal code for attempting suicide and
will 8e sent to prinon.

—ift moulder named Fox employed in
the acovillo Car W w h in Buffalo com-
mitted suicide in that city Fiidsiy in a
jtranjje manner. He. plunged his" head
in a |>ot of molten metal, burning out
both |yea,
face. ' He

oasting bis
as tompoi

scalp,
r.ly u

kull

—T?ic Supreme Court of Iowa decides
that fpromibsioiy noti\ pruyeily filled
outfgom. n piinled blank, except that
the amount way not written out, though
put iri figures in the margin, i* worth-
less.. jThe marginal figures are- a mem-
orandum only, and no part of tho note.

"3oe" Cobuin. the pugilist, was rc-
leasciftfaffft Sing Sing prison Timrbday
morning. Ho \\ as .sentenced in lSt? for
tel\' ;»ai"S for dangerously wounding
t * 0 j | e w York policemen. Three and

" ' K years was commuted for good
ior and Governor Cornell .grants
pardon.

THE BOSTON STAR

s Dr. Kaufmann's groat book o Dis
cases, its "causes and home euro with
line colored plates, is the best work ever
published. A copy will Ix^sent free to
anybody who sends two J} cent stamps to
pay postage to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
3oston, Mass. 29w3

f you would bo truly happy, my
dear." said one New York lady to an-
ither, "you will have neither eyes nor

ears when your husband comes home
late from the club."' '-Yes, I know.''
mswered the other, wearily, "bat what
im I to do with my nose?''

If you are a frequenter or a resident
jf a miasmatic district, barricade yov
system against the scourge of all no.
lountries—ague, bilious and interrai
ent fevers—by the use of Hop Bitters.

LGDDIKGTOX, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.
I have sold Hop Bitters for four years

md there is no medicine that surpasses
them for bilious attacks, kidney com-
plaints and many diseases incident to
this malarial climate.

20\v2 H. T. ALEXAXDEB.

A new book is titled : "Short sayings
•f Great Men." When are we to have

the " Great Sayings of Short Men ?"
[N. Y, News.

"AN ODD STREET SCENE."
Ho was seen in front of the office rub-

bing himself against the telegraph pole
like a flea-bitten dog. "What is wrong?"
We ventured to ask. "Gotem, "gent,"
he said laconically; have 'em every
spring, small lamps form about the rec-
tum ; sore to the touch ; they itch like
blazes; a telegraph pole's like an oasis
in the desert to me." Here then was
poor humanity suffering from a com-
plaint which a few applications of
Bwayne's Ointment for Itching Piles
would have thoroughly eradicated.

A lady stood patiently before the re-
ceiving' teller a window i s a Broadway
bank tlie other day, bat iu> one took any
notice of her till ahe attracted the at-
tention of the money-taker by tapping
with her parasol on the glass. "Why
don't you pay attention to meT ahe
void, petulantly. ' T m sorry, ma'am
but we don't pay anything here."

The following is the dates of closing
navigation on the Hudson for tea years

K:E%I

l>ehii.\

HOW UNPLEASANT
s t o v-Pii beautiful chi!dH f;a
uit-d with vile Minors, hi;

.ugh the skin

di-*-
•Ung

pimples, blotches
ml :.<>ivs and sadder still, when the
onus and innocent are laughed ut and
fitted in all such cases, parents should
ive tnem that good and pure remedy,
ulplier Bitters, which will search and
rive out of the blood every particle of
umor—Health Gazette. i.'9w2

CX (iO TO UOB1NMON & LANGDON'S
•ir ciioice Uoiloe! Tlie only place in
>wn « h.'ii' j on will find it roasted fresh
wi<v«-\«»-y week. lfltf

Underwear, Woelei Ge«ds,&c.

KIDNEY'WORT;
13 A SURe CURE

Haara/gta, Sciatica, Lumbago, T

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Swell-

IPJS ami <fprams, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on'earth «n»ili Srt JACOOT 0:t
M t. »a/e, *ure, simple and cheap KUrnm]
Hi-mudy. A trial entaJU but tho oomp»r«tivelj
trifling outlny of 50 C«ntl* and wry one inirertng
with ptln can UTO cheap anJ poilttvo proof of iu

U i i

SOLD BY ALL DEUQOI8T8 AHD DEALEB3
IN MBBI0IHE.

A.VOGIXER&CO.,
BdlHniorf, Md., V. 8. A*

Fulton Business Cards
pirn

|R. KKSYON JONK3,
• of Clilcnjo, now w

.venuo.XcwYuik.

LIAM (I. CROM1HK, A

I Wi-ber,

orncy mid Com

Carpenter a n d J o b b e r .

• J . OTiJiEN Is prepared to execute all kinds...
. Curpentprlriff, Joining, Woodwork and Jobbing
all di-crlptlone. Plnlr-worb and ofllco-wr

C. CURTIS. Master of Dental Surpcry. Olllc
4o\orposL ofilc(\ Teeth extracted without pah

___

clilnrnJnjin u^eil. K\er} htv le of artjfiedal teeth

ock, Fhcrnlx. N. Y.
o Mallot need in l

WM. G. BETTS & CO.. dealers In Vf.ngo
CM nase<< and all kinds o( agrlcultaral

••• -sini-iif, Knst nrrwf, Fulton, N. V.

Job Printers-
liKflS. Fine .7oh PrlnUr*, First

s Hook biore. printing
>d In n supt-ilur tn

T X T c " WIIttLICii Hook aixl Job PnuUr,

law :iml full fthect poster {irinliiinr. I'rlcsi low r"

Llvcry and Sale
T T W SUMM El: VILLK, Live
_ M Salt SUhltA J'mute Mile

Llvcry and Sale Stable.
W SUMM El: VILLK, Livery. Ilonrdlng i

S l S U h l A J ' m t e Mi ls of horses, <
V

Physicians and Surgeons.

D PAKDKr:. M. I) . Off.rr and IloMdfi.
.OmidaStiict. Fulton. Ufliro hour

m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 0 p in.

sR.N. II. HAV1LASD, Homeopathic Pliyuclai

T»-U^ri"<9-3)'n.'ilu<i and from'12 to 2, and aftei

C1IA3. R. I.EB, M. D , OcWlst and Anrist, 109 S(
Hallna etrt'et, Sjracuso, N. Y. Etery Saturdaj

•toffico, ovurpost iifllce, Kulton N. T.

/ - < 11. DENJKE, M » . , C. M., GrjdDOte o
VJT Univ*rgitv, Kinsrston Canada Q
Ton nsi-nd Block, On ro
W J T l E )
on nsind Block, O

J . Towssencl, E

Sewing Machines.
T7LT M. DERUSnA. Repairs all kind of Sewing
J2jMachlnes and Organs; also Agent for the penii-
fneSingfr Sewing Machine. Leave orders at " '
tol'i, No 3 First street.

Jeweler.

C E. HICUOLR, JEWSLKB ASTD S
.So. 9 First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Jeweler in Fulton.

Surveyor.

G D. LI ALL. Civil Engtneer. Land Sorr«yor
Band attorney At LAW. Le>chn£ for JDrainâ

Se»era<rc. Street "Grading, etc., and Convejauc
Oflice, Whitaker Mock, Or.eida street ,35

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES McDOJSOUGIl.dea'er ID Groceries, Ti

J visions ind Crockery, invites an 1n?p«ton .
bit (foods and vricee In tjiu [wople of Fallen. Kir*l
street, a few doors son ti of Townaend block.

BERZEES GROCERY

vingPurchas
of Groceries I will continue the

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part

A FirstClass line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SU8IRS.

An Inspection of Stock i&aekerf,

OEO. A. BEBJZ3BE.

BAZAAR

"Come SLM Bee,

Library Lamps,
Just Received, at a Great Bargain.

®t Cost.

F. N. BARNEY. FRED J . WEST. SYDNEY SMITH.

DRY GOODS! MILLINERY,
Lriies I fi«its Firwhiig Urnis

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

New Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.
Tremendous Bargains in Every Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens,

Cloaks, ShawJs, Dresa Trimmings, Buttons, Laeea, Lace aoods.
Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Undervear, Gloves, Haadker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Worsted*,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment. Astonishes Everyone.TO-DAY Y ill IfEED

Aii Overcoat or a Heavy Suit.
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that an
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will provi
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of Fall and Winter Suits
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any others offered in this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing you.

L H, !RQUN§TEI!r8
ONE PRICE CLOTHING- HOUSE

13 and 15 North Salina Street,
- A. C. YATES' OLD STAND, SYRACUSE, :

EIRENY &6RI0LEY ( C ^ E
General Jobbers in Wood.
PUIIM, HATCillB,

SAV1II, BE-Sllllfl,

And Wood and Lumber iroriwjinany
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ta *U fi* time

tbfflMO

ia looking

JtJDOB i towiK hasjust decided that
tbere,ia no personal liability of«tockl>oH-
ere of tffcank orgnnirod under elate lawa
that d'oea not issue bank notes or any
kind of paper credits to circulate aa

rBfo*
- - — • , - - - »=™'«r n **
for road* i

|*)0 for support of tb . ] _ .
road* and 998.18 to refund on «roneu«

(U* to T. Hubbard which %w*'ftdoptad;
•bo presented the report of tike railroad
oommkriotier* of the town » * . Voiney
requiring $287,400.. There ii
43 on hand to meet i i

Is Receiving an Elegant Line of Goods for the Holidays. Having sold out i
Co give our customers the advantage of 10 to 20 per cent deduction upan our oevr |

our VdibteuUe Dealers. New, Bright^ Fresb, Stylish Goods every week ^—^

JtOOf TOBm t u arrested in New
_Tox*lMfrTO«fc«OTdronk«n|iwi*. Twen-
ty years ago h# was president of the1

Hudson River Railroad and was worth
$9,000,000. Stock gambling and a too
freaufle of firewater downed him.

SATURDAY'S New York papers contain*
e l the intelligence that Beth Green, fish

• commissioner, liad Iwcn drowned the
previous day by the foundering of a

«. yacht in the Atlantic OOAMI aft the coast
' of^Piorlda. It proves to hare been an

idle rumor and Mr. Green is safe in some
Southern port. -

THE Police Court in Rutland, VI., has
sent-Mrs. Bridget Kennedy of that place
to the House of Correction for n term
of noarly fifty years for illegally soiling

Jiquor. She was convicted on 095 com-
plaints, and, being unable to pay the ng-
gregato fines and costs, that sentence
was imposed upon hot".

PltKSIDEJJT ARTHUlt W(!H llii joko.
Hearing, several day* btjforn the meet-
ing of Congress, that Misalleged abstract
of his message was for Bale, ho inquired
of a newspaper man if he know who hud
it, and explained : "The reason why I
jwkfcd was tht-t I haven't quito fluinhetl
my message yet, ami I thought if I
could purchase a complete copy iu ad-
vance, it might help mo out on Homo

. points which I havn't settled to my Rtit-
. is faction."

TUB commisioner of pensions thinlcn it
wrong that rank rather thau disability
determines the pension a soldier should
receive. If a private soldier lost an arm
his pension is about one-third that of a
colonel. Why tho difference? They
wore both drawn from and returned to
tho wirao walks of civil life. Tho great
majority of privates who are drawing
pensions will bo pleased to learn that
a recommendation has boon made to ob-
literate the distinction.

Wright of Qranby predated * petition
from tittr town auoMon lor t«pBf of S.
0. Soheook for the assessment of 16
sores of land, which was granted.

, The cleric read a notice of appeal of
ooostttble Emory Htnith of Granny from
the sward of the town board, and it
referred to the proper committee.

The board was notified by the comp-
troller that Oswego county'n portion of
the state tax was $48,678.97, on a valua-
tion Of 119,866,938. Iu 1881 Oswego
county's portion of tho tttafeo tax was
•48,978. 27 on a valuation of $10,545,809,

Yesterday Mr. Rice presented a peti-
tion from Rev. Father Kearney,' pastor
of tho church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, for the refunding of a tux of

paid by his predecessor Rov. Father
Green, when ho wad entitled to an cx-
emption. Supervisor Rice gavo notic
that ho would appear to-day before tl)
county court in tho matter.

fSS^ViolinB, I ccordoonn, guitara, liar
monioas, cheap at Bristol'n new Htor
for holiday trade. 80

SKATES ! SKA 1 KS !
Just rocd a good assortment at

WATERMAN'S

YOUNG and middle aged men will take
courage after reading that Thurlow
Weed was worth $1,800,000 ut his death
and it was mostly accumulated after he
had passed his fiftieth year. lie would
snotul less than half his incomeand put
the residue into good paying securities.
Thus by judicious investment of accru-
ed profits, ho laid tho foundation of a
haiiRome fortune. This is the true the-
ory of monpy malting, and will work on
the smallest just aa well as on t ho larg-
est scale. As it is really the only rule
that will work. However much money.
a man makes ho will, never get ahead
financially if ho spends his whole in-
come.

GOVERNOR - ELECT CLKVKLAND has

made the following staff appointments:
Adjutant-Qiiueral—John Q. Farnsworth,
of Albany; Inspector -General—Phillip
H. Briggs of Brooklyn; Chief-of-ordi-
nance—Daniel D. Wiley, of New York,
subject to confirmation by tho Senato;

• Engineer-in-Chief—George S. Fields of
Buffalo; Judge-Advocate-General — Ho-
ratio King of Brooklyn; Surgeon Gene-
al—Joseph D. Bryant of New York;

-Quartermaster - General - Edwin S.
Jenny of Syracuse; Paymarter-
General—&. Barret Bicli, of Buffalo;

' Commissary-General of Subsistence—
AUBtin Lathrop, of Corning; General-
Inspector of Rifle Practice—Charles T.
Bobbins of New York; Aides-de-camp,
Cliarles H. Utley, of Buffalo, George N.
Btirt of Oswego, Charles H. Frost of
PeekskM, Thomas C. Mills of New
York, Robert Townsend of Oyster Bay,
William P. Cassidy of Albany. The
members of the staff will meet ut tho
Everett House, New York to-day. Dan-
iel S.Lamout, of Albany, will be Gov-
ernor Cleveland's Military Secretary.

A BUFFALO police court was recently
the scene of a novel suit. Mrs. Dona-
hue received a search warrant to recov-
er a goose which she Baid had been taken
and wrongfully detained by a neigh-
bor named Flyun. The goose was found
in Mrs, Flynn's chamber and brought

~ into court by an officer. Mrs. Donahup
swore positively to the identity of the
goose by a black feather while Mrs.
Stynn was positive it was hers by the

- gtspe of its nose. The Bwearing was so
evenly divided that the justive was in a
quandary how to decide. Be gave the
goose to an officer and told him to go to

. Jiba neighborhood where the claimants
lived and deposit it at an equal
diBtaxtoe between the houses of the two

'women. The gooee would then he al-
lowed to go to whichever of ita two con
tee&ng claimants it cboae and that

., wottta determine the owne»bip. Should
M ^ ^ the goose refuse to go to either

thfeoffioer would keep it. The
,' g*ve satisfaction to the wo-

~ At last aoeounte the goose had
X p M f t a M f r o f either of
a «*d the Officer had Ukih it

) to the court's order and
f it Christmas.

No Trace of Gilbort.
Friday's Buffalo Evening Now
"Have you found any (race or cli of

Evening
Huperin-

H. Wright Gilbert 7" asked a
Newa man of Assistant IVlic
tendont Dimick to;day.

plaint of any offense committed by hi;p t y

and havo not iiad tho can
y

ml."totlndliim?'1

understand
that even the Lake .Shore railroad detec-
tive* are not looking for him. The rail-
road officials probably think that all
they can get back will bo what they aro
able to recover by Biiiiiy the bondsmen
of Mr. Gilbort."

Ifwill thus be Been Unit unions Mr.
Gilbert's b

ill be tho
The in

IH rather

that they alone
bin defalcation
railroad compai

Now is your tiino i
map published by H.
presented to you in cl
dred bringing it eo ehc
havo not a good map c
at a price ero thin uuk

BuflereiH b\
etion of tin
remarkable.

jcuro ft good
TuniHon nnd

il>ly tlwit all wh

farther no one sells cheaper. Our motto "Always lead, never follof

we are nowsate1
as regards style and price.

' " ' • , F . B. BACON*BOUSTD ABOUT U S .

What our Neighbor* are D o i n g -
News Sheared from our Ex-

change*.
There are W3 convicts iu Aubura

Mexico has a wooden butter dish
factory.

Baldwinaville. is sighing for a first-
class hotel.

Patotoes are "being shipped from
Mexico at sixty cents,

George Webb formerly of Mexico h:u»
been appointed assistant superintendent
of tho N. Y. O. & W. railroad.

Clayton in to have a new hotel large
enough to accommodate 600 guests, and
a new Catholic church coitfng f 15,000.

Monday evening Dec. 25th, there will
bo a Christmas promenade at Hannan's
hotel, Palermo Centre, Most enjoyable
parties ore held at this place.

The annual meeting of the Oswego
County Agricultural Society will be held
in Washington hall, Mexico, Wednes-
day, Dec. 27, tKfia, at 12 o'clock noon.

The liowitnu Corners eheetw factory
opened April 17th and closed November
Mth. It had 57 patrotw ami made 150,-
000 pounds of CIIWKO. Mr. A. M. Kihbe
was the maker and gave thorough satitt-
faotion.

George Wright.who presented a raised
check nt the. First National bank in
Oswego last aiumner, wan found guilty
of forgery i,i O.-twego Monday and TIU-B-
day Heut.'*nc<-d by Judge Nutting to sov-
on years in Auburn prinon.

James Hawkea, the murderer of Amel-
ia Hall, v.-a-i sentenced by Judge Vann,
in Syracuse Friday to Aubiirn prison for
life. llawkesRaid ho wa-t born in Gran-
l>y, Oswego county, asid that December
33th m-i, he would ho lifty years of age.

The failure in Syracuse Monday of
Charles F.'Gere, a produce and comr
fiion merchant, leaves J . HooHe of Mi

editoi of $1,018.01.

His

SOU HUES OF rHOFIT.

my sources <>f profit toThere
those whoareingenion:
Burdock Blood Uittern
i)roflt in every way. Tin.
health surely, Hjieedily.
rhich ii

holiday goods d
and you can easily s

sat d<

y build up the
nd effectually,

oli ing after bargaii;
op into the Bazai

itisfy yoi jelf.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME BOOK.
Golden thoughts on Mother, Home

and Heaven. Edited by Theo. L. Cuyler,
D. D. This volume,, elegant in coulonts,
illustrations and binding, in an attrac-
tive book for one's own reading or a gift
,ppropiiate at all times and places.

We scarcely can tell which is the moat
attractive about this volume, its par ex-
cellent title, its 300 iltcrnry gems on the
themes.named, its brilliant array of dis-
tinguished writers, or its beautiful
mechanical execution. It is a splendid
work every way. A copy should be in
evory home, where every mother and
every mother's friend can have access to

Price $2.7"). Agents are wanted by
tho Publisher, E. B. TUEAT,

757 Broadway tfew York.

icryanumiu
tlemon, children, comprising all styles
nt prices that ire guarantee.

C. K Sackei t.

For Sale.

Tho property in Oawego Falls known
as the John U. Smith estate. It is on
First street, oij block north of Broadway
It comprises twelve lots and will be
aold either whole or singly. The most
desirable building lots jn Oawego Palls.
For terms etc., inquire at Fulton of

- 25tf HENRY E. NICHOLS.

{SgrThe greatest job lot of -cheap hats
Fancy feathers, ostrich tips etc. at F. E.
Bacon's millinery department. The
above tot of goods will be placed on sale
Friday of this week.

H O T E L

Syracuse,'N. Y.
This house is new throughout and has

all the modern improvement*. Within
one-half minute's walk of the D., L . &
W. railroad depot. No pains will be
spared to make it pleasant for the guests.
The rates are the lowest of any in the
city. AH kinds of liquors and cigars, of
the finest grade, constantly on hand.

18 G. E . SQUHCtt, Prop.

York Stale li.i.i

d with p.,
id Wells i

proved that he

tight to he barely
tes held by the

who

suf-

•v Morse
.ugeattlv 1.
>uth Hannihal last
n Oswego to-day,
go Post Hays

not purclixsc any
kslhe jury will r.<

quit L
of the

of Ply
AnEarlviHecorresp.iml

cuse IleraM slates that tli
mouth, Otselie. and D. Ruyter are going
lo bring suit against the N. Y. O. & W.
railroad to recover moneys paid on
bonds issued to build the branch from
Norwich to DeRuyter. These towns
wore bonded for about $100,000 each,
and alter the road was run for seven
years tho iron and lira wort? taken up
and the road abandoned. They either
want a lailroad or their money.

The burning of the Page cheese fac.
tory at Palermo recently is causing an
investigation. A sheriff's jury compos-
ed of the following gentlemen has been
empanelled and will listen to evidence:
D. H. Trimble, J . A. Marks, F. C.
Church, II. Clothur, Thomas Wa.sli
M. J . Hills, R. Sheldon. Leander Scud-
der, O. P. Jennings, Martin Chaffce,
Frank Parsonp.Christinn Keller. About
twelve witnesses havo been examined.
The investigation has adjourned until
Wednesday, Dec. 20.

At the annual meeting of-the Granby
S. S. Union held Dec

illeRev Mr. Gold
attention of the
fourths of an hour with
and instructive discou
the following officer

the ensuing yea

ber 3d at Dexter-
f Fulton

ngregati

held tho
n' three-

estinghis inte
after

re chosen t<
: D. M. Cox.

president : Grower WtMor, vice-y
dont; S. B. Dutton, secretary, 'ihe
exorcises were interspersed and enliven-
ed by gospel songs. Miss Alice Cox
presided at the organ.
D. M. Cox, Pres. S. B. DUTTON, Sec

A M I N I B T g B ' 8 E S C A P E .

From the Asylum to the Bosom of

Hi* Home--Hov It was Done.

A prominent minister residing"at thq
cast luts lost made the following state-
ment, which is herewith reprinted en-
tire:

0 The Editor of ttie Hcruhl .-
1 have always shrunk form appearing

prominently before the public,, but a.
sense of duty I a wo humanity and the
world prompts me to, auk this opportun-
ity for making a brief statement in your
paper.

Whether it bo true with others I can-
not, but during my entire life I have
frequently been conscious that some-
thing was slowly and silently working
to undermine my health and Jifo.
What it was I could not tell, but that
tiome enemy of my being was devouring
mo I was certain. At times I would
seem comparatively well aud then
would bo attacked with tho most dis-
tressing symptoms. I would feel pecu-
liar pains in various parts of my body,

~ J - " - ' * would seem heavy; my
a pains in va

and my head
i t i l b

mil

y uld seem heavy ; y
respiration labored ; my appetite would
bo ravenous one day and I would loathe
food the day following. Then again I
would lose all interest in life; would

>l weary without exertion ; would be-
corao sleepy at mid-day and restless- at
night. Occasionally my breathing would
lw labored and my heart almost motion-
less, while a/ other times it would pal-
pitate violently. I thought them t
IOH were the result of malaria,
treated them accordingly, but 1 ge
better. Shortly afterward my stomach
became deranged, my food failed to di-
gest, and the fluids I passed were of a
peculiar oiler and color. And yet 1 did
not realize that these things meant any-
thing serious. Finally 1 consulted "a
number of eminent physicians, tttch one
of whom as to tho cause of my troubles.
One said I was Buffering from brain dis-
ease, etc. My symptoms were terrible,

and in tho hopo of relief 1 wa.s cwnh-ris-
ed, cupped, blistered and subjected to
almost every known form of treat men J.
During one of these attacks, white af
Red Bank, N. J . , a physician was called,
and left a prescription. After )ie had
gone, I requested a friend to go and ,-i.sk
him what he thought of my trouble.
The reply was : "Oh, he will bo all
right in a few days ; it is nolv an aljack
of delirium tremens..'' He wasinlWm-
ed that this was impo^iM*, us I bad
never used any'kind of intoxicating
drinks; whereupon lie. returned, mint.'
inquiries, and changed his prescription.
But all the care of my friends and phy-
siciansnvailed nothing. I grew worse
constantly, and what >s most terribe tu
think, of," I did not know what :i-)M
me. nor could I iind any one who did.

During the summer and fall of last
year my pulse ranged from 121) to 1 :}i> |
per minute : I had no relish for food and |
was indeed a most pitiable object. 1
continued in this until last DecirmO••!.
when I became unconscious and h«! MI >
reason, though I had two physici'in ; iii
whom myself and friends placr-1 impli-
cit confidence. In thi.-i condition 1 was
taken to Brattleboro. Vt., for tW pur-
pose of being placed in the insane u.sy-
lum. I remained there until last April,
being attended all the whil.- bv isjy faith-
ful wife who never l.ll me :i,",.l-,bV'lie.ved
that some d< '

JAMES COLE,
The Jd «eli«l>l« .

UIVDERTAECR,

FURIMTU&E

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
ED ON riHOKTEhT NOTICK.

Al?o cveryt.Mnp; furnished fnr laying out mu

Useful Holiday
and Reduced Prices at

FAY'S "NEW YORK CASH STORE."
Flannel Suiting, Black French Cashmere, Black Silks, Brocade Satins, a Large

Assortment of Felt Skirts. Ladies and Gents SUk and Linen Handkerchiefs
jn Great Variety.

Just Recj'ivod 20-doa. Childrens' and Miss' Wool Hose 15 to 75.
Silk Plushes in all the colors at reduced prices. * . ."

28 inch Silk Umbrella's $2.60 worth $3.00. Shawls. Blankets, Ladies Fur Collars, Pur Trimmings,

We give the best value for the money that can be had in Fulton.

All goods guaranteed as represented or the money refunded.

- JB B. PAY.

of mv 1
•onsciouaness in Mai
ipon being taken ho
ldvisod that I ren

ible.
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but I insisted
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usic boxes at Bristol's $130 and
30upwards.

We have the largest ass
robes and horse blankets
county at McCully"& Go's.

Annual Meeting.
The innnal election for director* or the Citizens

National Bank and three inspectors for tha next
election wilt be h«ld at their banting rooms
on Tu«wUy tUo 9. dnyof J»nuwy uoxt. Poll* open
twin one until two p. m.

GKO. M. C A S E , President.
D*ted, Fulton, Dee, 13 ,1S» .

Dress fiannell In all colors^also those
25 cent dress flannells. C. E . Sactett,

VILLAGE OF PULTON.
Trnstces Pra«ee4ia^.

POT.TOX, HOT. 88,1P39.
Bou4 mot pursuant to atUoarnment.
Preveot, l"ro<ldcnt, Trustees Derrick, L*Londe

and Hart
Board »djoarned to S B T . 89. 1SS2. »t T:30 p. m.

rd met pnr»aant to
F C M O X , N O T . S 9 , I !

t to tdjoarnment.
Truetees Hereto

lto^ft&jasB&r-
^ ' ^

Herri.*, LaLoade,

;»4 tiuii tanp tw ptaetd on
tt«rtb» P̂ wbyterian chnrcb

friend whom I recognized aud

i l^ ' f^^over^rwe^i ! 0 "^ ' 1 ^-^!
once more recognized my friend and
knew my surroundings f determined
to try, a.s'a last resort, a treatment of
which 1 had heard nmuh hut knew noth-
ing. Neither myself nor frieiuJ.s had
much faith that it or anything <:»>.ld
help me, but we resolved "to try. WV
accorditiRly di.smis^d tlie pliy'sk-ians.
gave up all other remedies, and I re-
joice to say that to-day I a-ii a well man:
having not been so viVonun for many
yeatfl, and I owe it all to the wondot•fvil".
almost miraculous, power of Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, tho remedy
which I used.

You can well imagine how grateful
I must feel under the circumstances.and,
like a new convert, I earnestly desire
that all who arc suffering should know
and avail themselves of this means of
recovery- Had it not been for the rem-
edy above nunicd I should doubtless
now be within the walls of an asylum or

The great trouble with
that no one" seemed to

hat I was afflicted with, and I
positive that thousands of people in
erica to-day are iti the same or asim-

condition, ,and do not ki

my g
my
kno
m
. . i

ilar c o d t o , ,a
wise. Kidney troubles are the most

deceptive of all diseases. They have no
symptoms of their own, but often show
the symytoms of nearly every known
complaint. I know that people are dy-
ing every day from supposed consump-
tion, applexy, heart disease, spinal com-
plaint, and many other diseases, when
could the real cause be known, it would
be found to originate in the kidneys. In
their advanced stages kidney troubles
are the most terrible of all known mala-
dies, as my own experience can fully
verify. That I had Brigbt's of the kid"-
neys there can be no doubt. That the
symptoms were those of many other
diseases is equally certain, and that I
was doomed to a terrible death had I not
been saved as I was, I am positive. -The
following, letters just received, confirm
this:

VERMONT ASYT,UM FOR THE INSANE. )
BRATTLEBOSO, Vermont, Oct. 30, 1828. f
Rev. E. D. Hopkins;

DEAR S I R : Yours of the 21st instr. re-
ceived. We congratulate you not only
upon the continuance of your health,
but also upon its apparent continual im-
provement. Few persons, I think, have
passed through so exhausting an expe-
rience as you and rallied from it. Cer-
tainly I cannot recall one who carue to
us in so critical, and for days and even
weeks in ao hopeless a state fpr amend-

covered a it; for, I think,
t as you, and who survived and re-
red from

>nsider
on the continuance of your pres-

wishes from

now consider yourself
think, yoa

recovered anand no

entliealft, with the heat
all hero, I am, yours truly, J . DRAPER.

- " OGB&ttcC N. J . , NOV. & 1883.
MY DRAH FBIKNO: Repl to

letter I wottW » y . I have

Is offering Extra Inducements on their large stock of
Clothing. Bargains in Every Department.

Call and See Them.

F. D, V A N W A 6 E N E N J : ,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

(Office in G. S. Piper's Law Office).

In connection with the Buying and
Selling of Real Estate Mr. VanWagenen
will take charge of and let property on
reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bcnd& Mortgage.
^Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots for

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls ; also
farms for sale and exchange in the coun-
ties of Oswego and Cayuga.

VERY DESIRABLE
To Know the Fact that

WATERMAN'S
Stock Of

Sporting Goods and
Ammunition

Wa.3 nr-ve- before so complete,'nor pric«
i-o Low.

In Cartridges we have from Flobut ball
Caps lo Spencer 56-56. (19 Styles).

Revolvers—Single B. "L. Guns and all
the iter s that go to make up a good

Sporting Stock.
Nine Sizes of Sbot, and Fine Grades of
' Powder kept on hand- We are fully

prepared to execute all orders

ELECTRIC DOOR BELL,
As to its merits, we would refer to any

of our patrons in this fine,

SP2AKIM TUBES.
A Cheap and Convenient mode of com-

munication, pat up, cheaply.
In the Skale Department we do not pro-

Bell Door Knob,

J . J* WBIG-HT,
Successor to M. B. Scfcenck & Co.

STOVER

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J. J . WRIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW!

You who are in this big village to-day, or passing through, will
you drop in and see a little of how people frade here 1 You may
hand your packages or traveling bag to the man at the door; walk

hither you will, ask all the questions you will of whomsoever
you meet, and USE YOUR EYE& The drift of events has given
us a peculiar place, and the drift of trade is making it a very busy
one. Buying and selling, perhapst you don't care to see.
WHAT IS TO SEE HEBE THEN ? WELL, THE SIZE OF THE
STORE IS SOMETHING! THE

UNUSUAL LARGE STOCK OF CL0THIN6

with its HUNDRES of rare bargains, another attraction; but the
QUALITY AND THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP of our gar-
ments, and their

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
is the chief .cause of daily large crowds.

We have in a very short time accustomed thougands of people
to resort to ns—they show confidence—we merit the confidence of
everybody we make in satisfactory Clothing. You may see how
generously people of this city and vicinity respond to such pro-
visions for their dress and comfort! IT WILL BO US NO
HARM IF YOU COMB AND SEE AND GO AWAY ANXb
TELL.

FA MO

OPERA CLOTHING BOUSE
2 and Block,
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NOTICE TO 8UB80RIBER8.
O« and »fter Jairaftrr 1st the « b -

aeritUnprlc. of Ifie Time* will ad-,
m « e U $1.50 per jrcar. to those not
paring In adranoe Subscribers who
pay In tdmee $1.85.

Bradford \faliard of New York was in
Fulton over Sunday. -

Rov. A, Bmith of tho F. M. church
will officiate in Oswego next Sunday.

Kev. Jay N. Taft and wife of Syracuse
have been calling upon friends in this
vicinity.

We are under obligations to Clerk
Pottewon fp* iv copy each ;of tire vil-
lage 6rdittafeccB,and charter.

The official count shows Judge Nut-
ting's majority for Representative in
.this district to,lmyo been only t,611.

CbarlesEggleston, son of Mr. C. 8.
Eggles.tOii of thia village, has accepted a

• position us city editor of tho Syracuse
Morning Standard.

Tickets for Schuyler Colfax'a lecture
in Stephona' opera house Monday, Jan-
uary 22d, will bo pluced on salo to mor-
row. Read the advertisement.

FredSpafford cut ice yesterday and
delivered it to his customers. It was of
an average thickness of .five molten. Ho
is getting ready for tho season of 1883.

" George Chuuhcey, wlio loft Fulton
•somotwo years,ago has returned east
and is in the employ of the R. W. & .0.
Railroad as freight agent at Suspension
Bridge.

go recorded
ocal import
:_Willia S.

id in Fulton,

The only real estate cha
fi» county clerk's office of
•during the past week wa
INelwan to Norman Palen, la
JNov. 20, 1882, $760.

Hubert Dahn of Oawego Fall and Miss
LaeUa E." .'peninton of South Qsanlty
were married Dec. flth at Granby Centre
at the residence of the officiating clergy-
man Rev. D. L. Phelpa.

George iJ. Pratt is • home, from Fort
1 Plitin where ho has been attending

school. He will now enter Cornell Uni-
versity at Ithaca, N. Y., and undergo a
.thorough course of instruction.

At a special term of the Supremo
'Court held in Syracuse lust weey Judge
Yann granted an absolute divorce to
jLyinan J . Bennett from his wife Marietta
It. Bennett. Tho parties reside
Fulton.

iRev. George Ward will occupy the
palpifc in tho Free Methodist church
mext Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and
la ft* evening at 7 o'clock Rev. J . Royal
Decker will officiate. Tho public n
cordially- Inrfted.

Mr. T.~B7Gloyea of Utica, is in Fult<
soliciting subscription for Johnsoi
New Universal Cyclop»dia. It is :
excellent work and is meeting with a

.flattering sale. Mr. Cloyes is stopping
•at tho Lewis House and is pleased at all
Uimes to show the work.. If you wish to
snake a grand Christmas gift to a stu-
dious son or daughter examine Johnson's

The police transactions have not been
very extentiwt in Fulton during the year
ending Nov. 1,183:3. Tue whole number
of arrests (or that timo being 118, dis-
posed of as follows :—

Paid fines 67 ; committed to peniten-
tiary 9; discharged or sentence suspend
ed i&O i committed to jail 4 ; held to bail
to keep the peace 3; held to bail for sup-
port of famiTy 2 ; acquitted 6 ; total,U3.

William Kilfoyle is one of tire most
• extensive potato shippers in this portion
, of the State. This season to date, he
.. has shipped from Fulton and Pennellville
; 10,348 bushels and has on baud in las
tstore room underneath Collins' store

. HTwut 8,000 bushels. Fifty cents has
been the lowest price paid and to-day he
is paying eUjhty-ftve. Fulton is classed
i s one of the boat potato markets in the
8tate.

e e number of Methodists of the
tart of this town gave
i o f Owaac© a pleasant

* * 1 thft week.

aHU'ttefC Itri, Clolden presided and l£n»
porter p r o 4be addre* of-wel-
to a very cordial and pleasant
ler to which lbs , D. D. Owen, of

Mrs. Knight, of Mexleo,read a very able*
•May entitled "By what authority doest
thou ihese things?' Mh» Belle Maynard

~ *ptawmmto* "Taere
to do at home." Mia*

3rafTfcey of Onwogo, gave a map of ex-
on the Telugu country explain-

iog In a clear and forcible manner the
situation of its various mission stations,
followed by a very interesting paper on
the Telugu mittloa by Mr» M. A. Wilcox

Oawogo. Miss Bradt of Oswego then
Inely rendered the vocal solo entitled
'Lone Star,"-and Mias Mary Hutchiiur
read a paper entitled "To whom mudi

given, much is required," which was
evidently prepared with much care and
listened to with close attention. The
nhoir of the church furnished the music
or toe occasion,which" was one of inter-

est as well as profit.

On Thursday morning at 9 o'clock the
missionary prayer mocting was hold,
ollowed by reports from each society in
he association, giving their own plan of

>rk. Mrs. Renney of Oawego. read a
nost touching letter received by her
rom an aged Biblo woman of Burmnh,

whose support she has for the past three
pears assumed and who was baptised by
Dr. Juduon over fifty years ago. Mrs.
landull of Ouwogo, gave a very interwt-
lg account of neveral missionary meet-
igrt which she attended in tho west
uring tho pant year, and their plans for
iltwion work, telling utao of tho very
opeful conversion of tho heathen buy
>eing educated by tho Sunday school of
he East Baptist church of Odwego. In

of the approaching removal of lt«iv.
[r. Golden and family from this place
became necessary for Mrs. Golden to

resign her position of president of tho
Union which she did" with much feeling,

leaking of her pleasant relations with
i members of tho Association and
ir cheerful cooperation and aid given
• in overy effort to julvanco the cau.w.
3 ladies were deeply moved at the
•ught of parting with' their mucli
(.(1 friend and helper, and Mrs. ltan-

all of Oawe.go, wiffgestod llntt we'ask
d'n guidance in thin tri.it and at onai

ffered prayer followed by Mrs. GrafTtoy
r which it was decided that the office
ild be filled during the remainder of
rear by tho vice-president Mrs. M.

1. Kingsford of Osweg*.. The various
'legations were then" invited to tho
irsonage for an hour of social iuler-
lurno and a dinner prepared by the
Ldk'.s of tho church and the meeting
I together proved a most delightful as
ell at) profitable gathering. * *

Koop tho Sidewalks Clean.
Tho hoard of trustees ut their meeting

•last Tuesday evening instructed the
Street Commissioner to enforce the law
in regard to keeping the sidewalks

36 from snow. Section U7 of the vil-
;e ordinance says:.
s? 87. Every owner or occupant of

.jy luniBe, or* other building, and the
wnor or proprietor, lessee,or person en-

titled to the possession of any vacant lot
find every person having charge of any
any church,cemetery, jail or other public
•iilding in this village, shall in the win-
r season, and during the time snow

ihall continue on the ground within
hours after verbal not.ee by the

President, Street Commissioner, Trus-
tee or Policeman to clear the sidewalks
in front of such house or other building,
ad in front of such lot, from snow and

ice, and keep them conveniently free
lerofrom during the day, or shall in
ise the snow and ice are so congealed

liat they cannot be removed without
ujury to the pavement or sidewalk,
iu.se-the said snow and ice to be strewn

with ashes or sand; and shall also at all
times keep such sidewalk clean and free
from dirt, filth or other obstructions and
incumbrances, so as to allow of all citi-
zens using the said sidewalk in an easy
manner; and every person neglecting or
refusing to comply with this law, shall
forfeit two dollars for each neglect or re-
fusal; and the street commissioner, the
trustees, police officers and constabh

ijoined to see that this law is
to effect.

mmm
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BoW
Ladies'
Misses'
Tooths'
Childs'

ered Slippers $1.00 to $2.25
1J50
1.510
1.25

1.00
1.35
1.00
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For a Christmas Present.

Politicians' petitions are now in order".

The sweet buyanTbuy is the holiday

refrain.

Wright's sawmill in closed a few days
for repairs.

Foster Bros., knife factory in Oawego
Falls IH being rawed.

BgTEight large pieces of tinware for
fl.00 at Bazaar worth $2.50.

A. A. Carr has opened a meat market
at the west end of tho lower bridge.

A Lincoln embroidery hoop holder is
an excellent Christmas gift to make to
your lady friends.

There will be a grand mnaquonwlo »t
thoVolnoy Centre Hotel Monday eve-
ning, January 1. i * » .

LOST— Monday evening, a fur boa, be-
tween the "Bee Hive" and the Semin-
ary. Will finder please return to this

lee ?
LOST—Between Oneida street and

Granby, via Third street, a boys fur
cap. The finder, will please leave.it

hiH office.

Edward Tyrrel Acquit ted.
Edward Tyrrell, of Oswego Falls was

triod in county court in Oswego last
week upon an indictment charging with
manslaughter in causing the death of
Thomas Burns in Oawcgo Falls last July • <

itnesses were sworn on each -side.
Thursday at 5:80 p. m., Judge Nutting
charged the jury and about midnight

One week from next Mi
nences the fair ut Nichols
he auspices
naculate Conception.

Yon SALE—About sc
;oo<l mortar. Enquir
•orncr of First street i
Full on, Dec. 0.

mday com-
ITall under
of lite Im-

at now building
ml Broadway.
JOHN IIAKVIE.

MIH. James Wakefielii died Bunday at
hoc residence in the eastern part of the

illage, aged 52 years. Funeral held yes-
i rday at 2 p. m. from late residence.

TIIK TIMES of next 'week v
Homo interesting police de
Clues to rejent robbcriodaro
cesBfully worked by some o

11 contai
elopments-

Christmas is Coming.

Just a word to parents and to wives V
Christmas, the season of gift making, is
coming, in fact is almost at hand, and
it will be upon us before we are aware.
The holiday attractions of the stores are
innumerable and they are so strong that
hey almost wrench the pocketbookB

from our grasp—at Iea9t their contents.
Now what we wish to impress upon the

•ives of thia vicinity: Don't let deco-
rative art.so far engross your attention
that you overlook the utilities. Don't
let the embroidered Blippera overshadow
the less elaborate but no less beautiful,
shapely and elegant overcoat with its
warmth and comfort amid the blasts of

•inter. The soft, luxurious fur beaver
makes one of the choicest of gifts, and
Kent & Miller have the very best.- And

would also remind parents that their
boys have a longing interest in new
clothes and an overcoat or a suit from
Kent & Miller's woul<J almost set them
wild with_delight Ho parents don't for-
get to make your boys happy by judio-
loes p u r e l y at 18 & 20 South galina

Dell Althouae and Miss Ella Furnia
were united in marriage last Wednesday
at <1»> residence of tho ofliciating clorRy-
man, Rev. A. Smith «.f the F. M.
church.

Mr. F.~M.-Mdntyre has regaled THE
TIMES staff with a liberal sample of sour
krout. It is in every respect excellent
and Mr. Mclntyro ia supplying the pub-
lic for ten cents per quart.

Dr. T. Dwight Stowe, who was elect-
ed to the Massachusetts legislature from
the Fall River district, is. referred to by
the Boston Star as one of the pros
tive leaders of the next assembly.

Albert Hancock of Granby Ceutre
drew four largo loads of potatoes to
George "Wood at west end of lo
bridge yesterday. The first load c
tained 05 bushels, the second 91, t he-
third 93, and the last 104. This is pretty
good for one day.

Thursday evening, December 21, the
A. S. C. will hold their first social hop
in the new ball room of the Stephens
Opera House. This will be the. initial
hop in this new hall and a joyous ti
is in store tor those who attend. Ii
tations must be presented at the dooi

The Cord Index is a marvellous in\
tion enabling the player to exec
accompaniments in twelve diffei
keys. This is a mechanical ap-
pliance that can be used to any piano or
organ in one moment and one he
practice is sufficient to learn its
It is for sale by F. K. Jones.

Officers were elected in the G. A. R.
last evening as follows :

Commamder, W. J . Penteiow ; Seni
Vice-commander, D* M. P«Wrte ; Junior-
Vice-Commander, H. H. Hendrick
Quartermaster, D. Hendrick ; Chaplain
G. V. Eniens, ; Surgeon Dr. D. Pardee
Officer of the Day, F. C.Mosher, ; Officer
of the Guard W. Ellis. D. M. Perin
was elected delegate to the state encam j
ment in Trdy and M. F. Crahan altei

jgpCutters are selling rapidly at
80 Bristol's.

NOTICE—I have opened a meat market
in upper Oswego Falls and "will take
den and deliver meat in any part
Fulton or Oswego Falls. Shop north ol
Johnston,s tin shop. My prices are lov
and moat fresh and first class.

CHARLES REEVES.

Oawego Falls. Dec 6.

HEMLOCK WOOD WANTED.

Will pay highest market price for tw<
hundred cords of hemlock wood. En
quire at pottery of HART BROS.
Fulton Dec 6.

, WASTED TO HIRE—A small amount of
money. For security will give a paid
up Life Insurance Policy. Any one who
has money to loan will find a bargain in
this. Please oall at TIMES office.

Fulton, N..Y.,Dec. 13.

JONAS SHACKLETON,

Carpenter, Joiner and Cabinet Maker.

Furniture Made and Repaired.

All kinds of Jobbing Work promptly

attended to.
Shop and Residence Second Street,

80t? Lower Oswego Falls.

Win. Sainsbury of the Central Square
News mado TOE TIMES a pleasant call
yesterday.

FOB SALE—A second hand parlor coal
stove. Good heater. Can be seen

ihey came in and render
'Not Guilty." Henry
'yrrell's counsel.

d a verdict of
C. Howe was

To B e Abandoned.

At the opening- of Dan^nhower's lec-
ture in tho opera house last evening Mr.
3. B. Mead, who is managing the Popu-

MJIUW Course, anriouncet! that all
further entertainments would be can-
jelled and tho lecture courne abandoned.
The apathy of the public in seconding
Hr. Mend in his undertaking is to be re-
gretted, as it ia for this reason he relaxes
lit) purpose.

Those who have purchased course
ickct* may have their money refunded
»y presenting tickets at Nichol's jewelry
tore. Those who have not paid are re-
[nested to settle with Mr. Nichols for
he opening entertainment.

The Oswego Falls reading circle
meet at the residence of Mr. Amos Lang-
don thia evening.

J . C. Anderson gendral freight agenl
of the N. Y. O. & W. railroad was i
town on business yesterday.

kimiED—By tho Rev. J . S. Riggs o
Nov. 15, Charles Morrill of Fulton I
Miss Josie E. Sunnier of Minetto.

LOST.—A gold bar pin with a med;
I the centre. The finder will pleas
save the same at TUE TIMES OFFICE.

Th
STicholH' hall ai

Tho Wonderful Clock.
Englo Clock- is on exhibition in

a wonderful piece
cchanical ingenuity. It took 21
to build it and is a study and won-

der to all who visit it. Mrs. Captain
Reid describes the workings of the clock
and 3Ir. E. M. Johnson lucidly explains
the Apostolic movements.

It would be impossible here to describe
.11 tho interesting points of tho Eagle

clock. Suffice it to say that besides in-
dicating; the month, day, date, hours,
minutes, seconds, etc.,.it also produces
;he sweetest hymns ami popular airs,
jeautiful Scriptural figures that pass to
ind fro in plain sight, going through
ioniB really neat and wonderful per-
formances, the ringing of belts, mechan-
,eal fife and military representations,
•ind other features that retuler its in-

Mr. M. M. Gutstadt of Syr
organize a class in dancing for children
at Nichols Hall next Monday afterno<
at t oclock

An infant chikTof M. B. Buell di
Sunday and was hurried yesterday afti

i. Rev Dr. E. C. Bruce of the M.
church officiated.

At a mi-fi
-esterday.ii
»f tho paste

ed to take eff(

The conTracict for printing the supt
edinga has been awarded

•Mr.'R. J . Oltphant of Oswego who w
dsli $2000 copies at $1.40 per page.
Cter a trial of one year as a daitv t
ie Sentinel enlarges to seven colur
comes to stay. It is an excelle
•nal and that is why it so successfi

•rfeot c

and

Police Court News.
[Hufiire Jumice G. S. I":p. r.l

liurman is aPba'iiix paper m
He came to Fulton last Thursday

•11 in with some friends, gut drunk, wai
arrested and had his choice of payinj
$10.00 or remaining in Fulton jail tei
days. He took the latter dose.

Charles Sheridan is an Oswego inipor
lation, for being drunk in' the streets,
second oiluuse, ho was awarded sixty
days in the O. P. or §7.00." He has irdt

edod yet in raising any money and
ill probably spend the wintt

Syracuse.

Ezra Chappd, G:t years of age, made.a
d mistake last Thursday. He mistook

a Second street snow bank for a bed
and proceeded to seek
was'-snow" use i

that moment olliccr Jones appi
ipon the scene and gathered hin

Ezra says he lives in Watertown
Fulton on a simple visit ; that
anch arising from tho Oswego
pset him, and that when he

arrested he was trying to mend his
peuder. The Justice thought Ezra
engaged in a laudable undertaking but

using the streets lanufacturi
purposes was contrary to villuge ordi

ind fined the prisoner $7.50 oi
sixty days in O. P. Ezra paid but mur-
aured that Watertown beat Fulton all
'holler," a fellow could halt in the

streets out there to button up his shoe
without being in danger of being ar-
rested or being hung.
{^•"Everyone buying 25 cents worth
Holiday goods at M. M. Wilijanis. No. 3
First street, next week, will" ijscei
handsome present. Come one' c
all. No trouble to show gootjp.

ElpThe largest and cheapest stock of
Holiday goods ever offered in Fulton or
Oswego Falls, at D. C. Draper's. 30tf

Unclaimed Letters.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
county on Dec. 13th, 1882.

Ed. Barnes, Silas Buell, Mrs. Jei
El wood, Mrs. John Frawley, Oscar G.
Geuyon, W. Gear, Miss Hattie G
Miss Ettie Horton, D. Mason, Mrs. C. V.
O'Dell, Roland Spawowk.

POSTAL CARDS.

Abner D. Graham, Dora Post, H. N.
Squire, Salladin & Co., Mrs. James Vor-
man.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.

Miss Etta F. Rotcb, Weedsport, N. Y.
Miss Ann Martin, 321 East 00th St. care
of.JohnCoUuss.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

3 N. H. GILBERT P. 31.

£3p-Oysters by the plate at Mrs. Mon-

tagues.

DON'T BE DECEIVED.
Don't be humbugged and deceived iiu

to purchaBing worthless tea by out of
townpedtersfor the sake of procuring

iX Go to J . Cootey Tuck-
t d c o f f s *n<

o J . Cootey T
and coffees *n<
h f t G

lpresent. Go to
sample his teas and coffe *
pnrSmae of him hereafter. Go«

retaited at wholesale prices.29

The sleighing is delightful.

Go and see the wonderful clock in

ng of the Baptist so<
the church, the resigns
Ilev. L. Golden was ac

•t January 13, 1883.
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Tickets"

: books
$30 i

made to the ticket agent,
ese tickets will bo sold under certain
nditions, which the purchaser must
ree to conform to by placing his or

her signature to the rules governing the
The tickets will be good for one

year from date of issue and will be hon-
ired in all of the divison of the D. L. &
v. RR.

Minn. Deq, 7, I S & H & S
24th N. Y. Oar., WM p n t e t l « r t of
the XJ. S.serriceat St. j&miilf&I* Va..
ai>out five miles from Alexandria. This
was July 8th 1883, and from there *r©
we were to be Bent to some place in New
York State to receive oar final p*y and
discharge. We were in hopes of being
sent to Syracuse in place of Elmira as
then wo could run down borne while
waiting for the papers to be adjusted in
the proper manner, and as luck would
have it Syracuse was our destination.
We arrived there Sunday morning, just
in time to find the Fulton train gone. I'
had been saving money enough to pay

fare, but would have to wait, until
Monday. They marched us out to the
fair grounds and a more discontented
lot of fellows you never saw. Finally I
said to Andrew Gallaway (of Hannibal)
"lets go home-"

"How are we going to get home until
tc-morrow?" he asked.

"Come with me down town and we
will see," said I, and away we wentr he
rather reluctantly. We made for one
of the bridges which cross the Oswego
canal, where we stood leaning on the
railing ; finally a light boat came along,
the captain sitting on the bow smoking.

"How far down are you going -Cap,"
said I. "Through to Oswego," he ans-
wered as he looked up."

'Can we ride with you to Fulton, we
B on our way home from the army?"
"Of course you can; be, lively and

jump onto the stern cabin. Careful no1

id not miss."
By this time it began to dawn o

Andrew's mind how we were going to
get home. We went down into the

hold" of the boat and established our-
selves iu the shade ; laid down and had
a good nap, having slept little or none
for the past two nights. When we ar-
rived at -'Mud Lock" I bought a couple
of loaves of bread and a canteen of milk.
and we partook of our dinner, the child
coming out of the "stern cabin1' to sec
how soldiers lived."! When we arrivec
at Phoenix we. overtook another boa
with quite a number of the boys on,
among the number was Monroe Smith
of Fulton.

The boats were going to remain ther
for a while and Monroe said to me :

'•Chan," you go up town and buj
some bread and a couple of canteens o
milk and I'll furnish the money."

"Lcfs both go," said I.
He would not go because he had rcia

tives living there (an aunt I believe) wh
might see him and he was not in prope
shape to make Sunday calls, so off
went alone. Finally I came to a nic
looking house, knocked, and was ar.
swered by a middle aged lady who wa
just ready for church,

"I would like to buv some bread an
a couple of canteens of milk," said I,
and in way of explanation I remarked
that I was on my way home from th
army, and that there were some mot
boys down to the lock on a boat.

'•What regiment do you belong to
she asked as she took my canteens.

"Co. A. 24th N. Y. Cav." said I.
"What! the 34th 1 are they on .the

way home?" "Yes they are in Syracusa
and a lot of us boys are on our way t
Fulton."

"Is Monroe Smith there?" she aske
handed the canteens to a girl t<

S8 and 4© So. Salina Strvtt
and S3 Clintonand

•treat, Syracuse, H. Y

The Holiday Season at this Ore)
Establishment to be made more a
tractive than ever.

An Immense Stock of Novelties i
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Carpet
and Furniture, surpassing all pr
vioua efforts ia the selection of ever;
thing new and desirable for Chrie

Gifts.

And make yotur purchosos- f
Holidays.

FIRST CLASS CLOTHHIG,

COMING AGAIN.
At the request of many of our leading

citizens, Dr J . A. Barringer will be at
the Lewis house, Fulton, again on Mon-
day Dec. 18, and remain till the evening
of Dec. 29. Perhaps no surgeon or phy-
sician ever did a larger business in Ful-
ton than the Doctor during his recent
visit. So far as we can learn he met
with perfect success in every case, He
cures by vitilization. and will treat no
case except a cure is certain. Call and
he will give you a list of hundreds of
cures of desperate case, all made near
here. 29

Th<
Cutt<

t to buyCheapest place in to
:-s. Whips and Blankets is at

27 BETTS & C O " S , First Street.

. GO TO EGGLESTON-S

C. S. Eggleston lias on hand a full and
varied assortment of beautiful articles
suitable for Christmas presents. An
endless selection of Looks, pictures,
stationery, autograph and photograph
albums, holiday and birthday
cards, stereoscopes, mirrors and novel-
ties of all descriptions. If you intend
making a friend a Christmas present
you can easily select just what you
want at Eggleston's. ' 8013

FOR S A L E ; *

Kiln dried kindling wood in one and
two dollar loads. White and black ash
wood fifteen inches long, fitted for
stove, $ 1.50 and $2.50 per load. Deliv
ered to any portion of Fulton
Falls. Enquire at pail and tub factory
of 27tf D. E . MASON.

C. B . Sackett has floor o i l cloth in all

colors and widths.
D- C. SKADEIFS

is the best plaee in-Oswego county to
buy silver plated ware for cash:

S. P. table spoons, fl.50.per set.-
" teaspoons .15 "
" dessert forks 1.50

Castors from $3 to $7.
GO TO SKADE5TS 29t4

UNDERTAKING!

Mr. D. Hendrick is now prepared to
do undertaking for the public. His
store is one door south of Fay's dry
goods store- Night bell on store door.

Picture frames of every description at
Hendrick's. Call and see him. 29tf

f » - O v e r 1,000 Dolls from 5 cents to
$10, each and all to be sold at about one-
half price at Draper's Fulton or Oswego
Falls stores. 30t£

5,000 PEBSONS WilJSTTED 1
Ta examine the PQIJDAY GOODS at *L*f.WILLIAMS', wlio has just returned

fin.
"Yes, he is down at the lock," an

with that she turned and ran up stai
and imparted the information to anothc
lady, that Monroe was on his way hom
and was now down at the lock. Well
did not take those two ladies a grea
while to start off dowu street to war.
the river but before they went I aski
how much the bread and milk was, ai
she said :

"Do you suppose I would charge
soldier anything for food?"

On my way back to the lock I met thi
two ladies with Monroe between then
He introduced one of them as his moth
and as I continued my way, he Baid thai
when his mother appeared, that breac
and milk lost all its charms for him.

The rest of us arrived in Fulton about
9 p. m. Andrew and I leaving the boat
at; the "deep lock" and walking out
Granby Center, where I was at home
Andrew continuing hia journey to Han-
nibal. C. S. CHANDLER.

B A E N t J M OUTDONE.

An Imported Bil ly Goat.
His father was a dreadful Bunter,

of Horehound, by Peruvian Bark, dai
Borax out of Bromide of Potassiui
winner of 29 kids—now on exhibitioi
with his living trainer, gorgeous!
dressed and decorated by the crowned
heads of Europe for his services in the
show windows of the "Famous" Opes
Clothing House, 9 & 3 Wieting bloci
Syracuse. We learn from these enter-
prising clothiers whose advertisement
appears in another column, that any
costumer may procure a ticket for goat,
harness and wagon gratis, by applica-
tion at the office of the "Famous."
That this full grown goat can make
many miles a day witlta boy on his hur-
ricane deck and only requires a few doz-
en geological specimens for food and
will fairly cackle at thesight of a pile
rock and after inhaling a few dozen oi
the same feels like running a race and
fresh like .the average Bostonian after
eating beans, only speaks in favor of the
goat The other show window of the
"Famous" will contain a very hand-
some and expensive work of art, that
will bring thousands of people and was
only secured at a great expense and has
never been exhibited anywhere in the
United States. We are willing to lose a
box of Eeina Victoria if it will not take
the combined efforts of two cub* to
keep the sidewalk in fnmtofthe "Fam-
ous," 2 & 3 Wieting block to make an
entrance and extt for the multitude of
people who avaU tbemselw o£ their
clothing at their prices and ereryfeody
tells the prices.

Cfetftgaekettfiaad seewkat he has

FARM FOB SALE,

of HP

EOPLE DESIIMNG- K1KST-CLASS GLOT
TM)W TRICKS SHOULD ALWAYS PATROS

IZE THE OM) REUABLK CLUTlHNU FIRM O

A. W. PALMER,
15 and 17 South Salina Rtrea

Syracuse, N. Y.

THIS FlBM UA.S KOW ON HAND OHE OP THE
MOST COMPLR I'E STOCKS OP SUITS AND OVEB_
COATS FOR MEN'S YOUTHS' BOYS' AND
CHILDKBN THAT WAS EVER EXHIBITED ;
THIS SECTION OP TUE COUNTRY. ALL GOO]
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND ONLY

ONE PRIE ASKED.

GREAT SALE.
No. 19, First Street, - Fulton, N, Y.,

AT

D. C. SKADEN'S.
Having on hand a large assortment of house furnishing

goods than ever before offered in Fulton, I wish to
call the attention of the people of Fulton and

vicinity to the fact I am selling cheaper
than ever for cash. Look at these prices:

Bootes Dinner Plates 95cts. per doz.
« Breakfast« 85 " " "

Tea ' 72 « « «
" UnhandledTeas 44 " " "
" Handled " 55 " " «

Also having in stock the largest assortment of Majolica Ware,
China Cups and Saucers, Vases, Smoking Sets, Japanese

Ware, Silver Ware and Toilet Sets ever before offered in
Fulton. I offer them at prices below the lowest for

Holiday Trade.
Remember my assortment in China Tea Sets is complete, also dec-

orated Toilet and Tea Sets. Lamps of all kinds at bottom
prices. As I buy only of importers and at factories I can

sell for what others pay for goods.

D. C. SKADEIVT,
Next Door to Lewis House. FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

CONCENTRATED POOD

BOB

HORSES, CATH^SHEEP>FOUMrBY

Manufact y
BOSTON CONCEBTBATED FOOD Co.

ForSrieby
rmS W.&HBLSON&CO.

Lafhrop's Christmas Song.
I, Santa Glaus hereby proclaim
To every people, tongu« and name,
To high and low, to rich and poor,
I'm now at G. G. Lathrop's store,
Who lias now on haud a very
Large stock of confectionery.
Dolla and baskets, whips and toys,
Hand sleds for your girls and boys,
Iron savings banks, tin flutes,
Foreign and domestic fruits,
China tea sets, cups and vases,
Many masks with funny faces,
Choicest candies fresh and new,
All kinds of fishing tackle too;
Pocket knives and tops with strings,
And a thousand other things.
This greeting Santa sends to you
December 1st, year '82.

29 G, C. LATHBOP.

GREAT LECTURE.

OPERA HOUSE, FULTON,
Monday, Jan. 22d, 18S3.

Hon. SCHUYLER COLFAX
Ex-Vice President and for n

Speaker of the House of B
—one of the mogb c*
the continent, will t
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it U nerrr l3[ ti t bulk or by Mature.

•50e., $5.00, SI .75.
Catarrh Cure-.
Plastflr 25
Inhalar(ClaitEOc) T.00

POND'8 EXTRACT.
TollotCroan . . .
Donllfrlco 50
Up Salvo

Toilet SoapUCakot).. 50 NatotSyrlflgo. 25
Clntmont . . . . 9 0 Modfcstod fapor 25

Family Syringe, $1.00.
I AMIW, rp»d pnRca n , IB, 21 ami M of

Paui(ibl«t wliicU a<xxHni>atiliM fiu ti lx>(llo
!3r*otm nvtrPAMritcn1 irtrn HiirronY
iwjuuTiovaBxirx iTIUCB ox Ari-u<ui

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14, West 14th St., Now York.

Lackawanna Coal!
—W T1I.K

BEST IN MARKET,
FREEST FROM SLATE I

FREEST FROM DUST I
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oy, a*coargofor wUkcdnccsol «u«ry finch,* uml
au uncotuuiunl/ goad Invostincut fir tlm (,uinlin
year

T e r m s t o M a i l S u b s e t iboi s
Tho »ivcral<idltlou? of 1 hn Sun n. n nt 1> HM)

pom pilri, »H (ollowi-
1)A1LV—M cmtc u mnn I) *B ill a >i u u|ih s l m

day edition $7 70
HINDAY—U,,'litpi>ii t i a o n i t
WKl KLY ftl u vi ir i I l.( | i il I i

mattt r ot lliii dullv H-.II. an . I .inn I n

1883.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED

I l a r p p m M i ^ ^ i u p b u - i n , , t , M \ n s U i i , v ,i , m

Wltlt i h o O r < i m l ( i m u n i , , It 1- i ,t , i n ti
Tm»"t p o p n l n r l l l iwlrntvil pi'rlmli^nl In Am nl i n i
K n i ; h m l lint i , l«.o th l u i r . - t In i i « <.!, m, it!

Bpi-c lHUir. i l li* h iv. c inuut . . for-ll i . li 11 ! • ! I , ,
i n l n m i n t i i t t t i i u i i l u t l t m i i ' l i l i imi i . u - - m i n
b U r t c h o a , Ao

HAEPER'S PERIODIC A.L8.

lUKPRItS
HAUPKU'S WKhKL
IliVRPER'S BAZAK
Tho THItEK alwso publicitl
Any TWO ulmvo mmcil
1IAUPL.KB YOUNG 1'fcol'L1-
HARPER'S MAO 4ZlNh
UAUPKH'S YOUNCr PLOl'I I
HMIP&WS V K A N K L I K Mil \
One Yoac (W Nutuborv)

/\Mf«i/eJFif« to ail &ubt,,,u

Tlio MriniuoB of tlio Mftfiiuin
Number for Jun l lH

ilod It i

a Ma^aiii
m»ll post .

t i d

Cloth DUullnj:, w
on receipt or i J 00 n«i volu
oliinl(ig,OJcont* etoli—by mail postpaid

Indi>« to IUrpor # Mugaalno Alphabaii il
iMMLandcagtfilud, for volume 1 ui b-l, imK
fumi Jnn»,18S>, one vol. Svo, cloth $4 IHI

lit inlttstiLQj riiuultl be iniulo byrpust ollUo
oy orpcr or draft, to avoid chuico or lng«

Xemipaptnautotto way tMa aduitw
without the erprttioi dev of lln.nri.il A BUOTH

Addro«8 UARPGR * BUOTDEUS, New \

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation of this popuUr sou ^pnpci N

Mmitly Increasing. It eontalna all iho ka
"or^rtmonhttDallj H e r a l d ' » n a >* n^uswl In b

Tho Forciga News
•einlirve« sppolnl de*i>atchen fh»m all q» « u
ihi'Btobc Crtrtertliuheaaof

American News
are given tbe loicjrrapWo tlespatolioB or tho
from^aU parts of tUe Union. TW« feature

The Weekly Horald.
l b l b l

Political News

The Farm Department

)K S M I] B Y -

Q. RUST.

r^oMj VAitii ici<:niovi<]O

Offico .it J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J. 11. GAVANAU6H & CO.,
funnoviy .loins,- bimlnotii tit tlm Nuliion Yard,

HAVB UKMOVKI) TO THE

1\^^L' Boat Yard,

1 olu0 i V alloy and Franklin

i whkli wtlllif i k l i u n d to any pan
i ' I 'n MIIII^I II ulOfWi^o Villa,

J : : »z -id Froo from Slato 1

\ \ r < \ ^ ' i i i i i

< U V I I \ N T |

^ ' A ' O l a J J J . . ELI'SCBEAMBVLMJ

P«\cr io UiKquil!((1
rorcolilt in tlit lit ail
A«reiab!i joun- j>p
ply hj Hie little 11 it;<.[

Ir.tn tbe nostrils. On rvcofpt nf 50c uitl inul a
dnckago Sold bv Fulton drn(.%'!MH

aL*"Q CilK \M BALM < O Ortvc. N.T

THE "GARDEN OF THE WEST."
To Tits PARXKRS or Nr\r YORK

l g l \ o you aeordial Invitation to cimo ind «ot.
this "Garden of tlio Wi?t." Aortbcnst MNsonri
"" " ' wcarvw It hfann* of exhausted v»a1U>

tiave uimtHe^ of boybirrowinx <ap \^bom
^ -. - . --stabliMi upon farm* larcjtr, hpuer mid
cooper than are vlthin nicli In the old State*,
como and sec this ennntrj In im prime, ajjiow with
greun nnd golden harvest*. Nortluast Missouri
'mhraces a territory 10<l miles eqnarc, noted Tor Its
octllUy, dcllgntful climate, fine markets neantiriil
anttu^apes, itnd varied productions. It is Indirect

connection by trunk R. it tlnon, nltli CUlcngo, Uuf-
laloand New York rorfcet ord*r »ncl pollllwil
fitedom prevail Forti tboiiia»d N«w Yorker al-
ready reeld* In Missouri. Hero I ha\o Uv m\« n.
Kit-ftt number or mi nif, in alic. quality, p r i ^ < ^
to suit hnycra, Full iltteriptttt imt* tmtfre* to
.i<*y.(Tcf<frc«. Prices from $1(1 to |l00p<>r acre A
•ampterarm. mcliuin priee- Tbrt oV Mr V J
T>earlu«\ n«ur Palmt>», (Mttrion Uo ) 316 arrc«. all
fenced, floe upland prairie and Umber; perfectly
lealthhil (tio malaHi) ii', -cr** m cnltjvutiuu, bS

llrohpr, 173 choice oh.vcr and tltnoUtv muado-

male* and rttoep; reaul tan vc
Ally thoroajthly waned a'm
Mhool«eliu«he*, po»t ojaee.

ilslng—oil
year *th»; In * ootnkuu-

-———"Z7 -^T.TIH>W»( i~» -» ^^k«v^« Tritl)i& t w o ittiiCai,
Price « 0 JMT acre, part ca#h and remainder at lonx
time at lowest cnrrtjiit rate of lateteat. Railway
flire of porchaaer to PMmyr* and ntnrn will alton-
• 4 « ^ r t o f e ^ p k - I - p 0 t , Title j ^ . n u , , ^ per-
fc«t. Bend Ibr» Rail ffweripUre caulogna of all
«arma,n>co. Al*o money eeonrely loaned upon beet
rjal wute, «*d dt»lrau!e lnvwUoent» made tor

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Two DoUSs.
S h & a t r i MONTHLY.

liifaiBI"S;yiri;'i

What iho Famous CInb ttDotng to
Benefit Mankind.

Thp wcivtnry ahnorjaoed «, o6mtn«af-
cfttiwa frout the citjr government of Cin-
cinnatf Asking it the Ltmc-Kiln CTub
and thp MfcJiigan Legislature would
work ijn harmony Ihw" winter

"It atn too airly to return a definite
answer to »lat <iuCshtin," replied Brother
Onnlner, -but I expect dat dc two IKKI-

iet* will uollblf with the utmost har-
mony. 'Dtwd, I taw no tea«>n why d«y
shouMn't. If difl clal» can aid tliat lx>dy
In doin* intelligent legiftlualuui no »hall
Stan' to&ly an' w'Uin'. I uiiglit «ay
rigfht heah that wo auall look fur—

' 1. A short sc&sion.

2. Stringent economy.

3. Intelligent Icgialashu:i.'

We can't puril our rcputu»hun fur do
Kikoof lmnnoDizin' wid any publick
JKly which dejofnot Jiav« the"ptib.ic in-

'rosUt ut heart .'*

NOT VKIIY MUOH.

Tli« coinnuttoc <»ii judiciary, to whom
wan referred the linquiry : ' I-, tliis
country in dangiu V" Reported .w fol-

"Wo can't wty slio am' Cv* timn am

dead, J.iy Gonld am being wound up,

Vauderbilt Imn hard work to hold his

n, an' di> pblytioal campaign am

cloiPd We kin IH-O nu c u u w fur a

P'tnu*, an' j io ic tson fin dull tinion, an1

dundiM b.ir'ln do.tti't biml we Blmll

rno out nght n m l up in do HprniK."

Th.. HetiHiry .uinoiin. v 1 ,m' olHciul

mnmumeiliou lioni-O K Cliowdor,

u o t n v <»f Ui H t̂ la Old l>3Hpeptic So-

» ' • ' . "f < I" lmil, Bt ilin^ that they

li.ul ii'cn iinitufU-d to nsk lh« Luno

Kiln Club ( i n u . i u U l i i M o u e t j mlo its

Ixnotn 'Ihc 11 O 1> hid hit'ii oigan-

<ed l<n tluiteen V.MIS, itid tho on'v

riimlj illi . il tliu, l u p l u . d upon tho

t ibleof ,cn lit ( w.i-, tin dis imeiy that

Itlt -v iiul hwitt milU would

produ< t ,i 4iui -.L >in i li Us nilluencc

l»«wl h im 1< ! 11 v d< t IMIV heforo

iiip-i of the Lime-

Kilii tnd u u . non II ilv to disband

d lull inn. | \ iniii im ml* is to Hi other
t i n

riu
U< 1.

l\ ol l lu l ) \ s j )

w lwl p i u p o i U o n c

\ mil win l lu r

i'lv t i n t a d n n
(.UIO lot W 1lln,t

ut 1 in com-

lind out liow
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to fitt
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if Liu si

It t i l HI

t f in o l i m i

1 11 I - ! l . l l

IIIM. H . , . I U « M

M M J , m>[ % N t J

in m -ul H u t u

I K '

( poi't-

il Hi-..

N n n i l x i ol p . i M . i n « h > « m t J i b i n

m S u n d n d u u i i ^ th list (is. d y e a r

Nii in ln i ol h-,. m v u l,s

m i e i s , J")0

N u n l n i of iish ! !,,!,!

Ml <> OOi) (KKI I (II)

n v vked

tl1( past

that'llu- u M u m u t u f u u h i K

\\ i s then so lemn b lu t foundt d p

i i t lu . i t? nil «.r t , 11. , o t <x£Miiment8,

th it t l i t i e « XH tu n o is m m li fun hook-

K l u m - S L i[»i.U , on a moonl ight n ight

thoio w i . i s i t m g on i « , t l i ^ on

nd r aftoi

i the

i -nt the

hutto.

K. dub tu d a n
,,'ht Ho lu Id f.

mouth while sin^mj; to b . t u u a trill
in \oice, 1) it the bntLo J . Hilled

down his, thio it an I upsit Im tenoi for
two weeks IK w ̂  titud >J foi thu
goo I of the in doi

Tlu juutor ropoiled t lm tho hill was
out of fuel and kerosene, and on motion
of Tiustoe Pullba. k IK was susijuidod

weeks loi lack ol «.neig\
l m i n g b e ^ m to x lU\ ht.a\ 1I3 and

of the members ha\ m^ an uin-
bul l i tho imctiii^adjomnu!

Why Suffer with Soli-Rheum 9
IIKSSBS. a I. HOOD *<5a, Lowell, Mass.

drawn »o tight \>j the heat ot the <UMWM
that if I stooped over tlicr would eracIC open
nnd acttwllT Vrine tears into my eyes- The
nrst bottle "beDeified nw *ojnucb tlmt I con-

Lowell, JIass., Jnn. 15,13T8.

Hoodys Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. Price | 1 , or six *>r$5.
ITcDarcd by C. 1. HOOD tt Co.. Lowell, Maw.

CHOICE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

CJIOCKEHY. CIHJTA,, GLASS, FINE SU.VEtt
I'LATKD WARE, WILLOW; WOODEN, TOT
WAttEH, CLOCKS, PICTURE FRAMES, Jt l l l -
1«)1U5,WALNUT DRACKKTS, LAMPS, CHAN-
OKUBR8 A NO HOUSK FUHNISIHNO GOODS'
AT WJIOLKSALR AN!) KETAIL RELIJKO THE
UnVERT AT MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL
IISWF.OO, N. Y. ALL GOODS M.VllKKI) IN'
1'LAIN FIOUKES. ONK rftlCK AND THAT
CASH.

The peoplfc of Fulton and surrounding
couutry can find a coinnlete aasortinciit
of goods at McCarthy's cliiim liall and
silver wuro stores in Oswcgo and Ph«>-
nix, to uelort from at prices that cannot
ho readied el sew here. My pn sent fa-
cilities for importing crockery and hny-
ing domestic j^wds in my "line direct
from the manufacturers in" l a i p r quan-
tities than heretofore and conseijueutly
at lower prices and my jireseiu Bvsti'm
for aelling goods 'both at wl»>los:ill- and
retail for cash in hand, therefore avoid-
ing tho necessity of cliai-gin!; those, who
pay cash fur their goods for goods sold
on credit to those who do not pay at all
by move expense nnd personal attention
in collecting the hills than is incurred in
selling tho goods enable me to positively

airo tlio public that I can and do seil
ver than you can buy elsewhere, in
out of town or county. In proof of
a assertion you are invited to look
rough my stock, examine goods and

see prices for yourselves. All goods
promptly delivered in Fulton and any
errors or changes cheerfully corrected.
Also can now attend to any matching
desired for broken setts of decorated
or china waie, lamp or other goods.

OCR BARGAIN IJKPART;,1ENT
contains every thing in the line of com-
mon eroekeryware, mis.smatched glass,
lamps, etc.. that we are selling at less
than one-half price as yon will read ilv
see by the few prices mentioned :
1.000 doz. indiv'ual butters, 13c per do*.
1,000 doz breakfast plates. r,i) •• ••
Tea cups .'iml saucers. '.'I " * K :
1,000 bronze lamps coinnh'te r,i e-idi
Hand lamps, brass orgl . t^ 1!
Chandeliers selling very h,w a;i-i
•oods in this department" at sj.ecial

mbcr list • * . - • -

I am your obedient servant.
JAKMS JUrCAiiTH

Oswego, Oct. 18, 1883.

He swapped this for a pistol {
he swapped the pfatot, for a shotgun,
the gan for a c o r , the cow for a konsc,
and sold tho horse Yor $500. Ae invest-
ed the $500 for the fust five yeare and
drew out $2,000. Ho hjui had the $2,000
out at interest for five years at ten per
cent, and he now lias the result of his
knife trade $3.000

THE DEAD LINK..
Many old soldiers rememiM* "tJ.e

dead hne at Anderwmville. It was a
mighty dangerous neighborhood. JKa-
pepsm, bUiDmneas, and liver and kid-
ney diseases are full of perils for tfap
eiclc, but BurOock Blood Bitters are a
certain remedy. Sold everywhere.

Tho Farmor and tholFrog.
A Connecticut editor publisheil the

statenjent that "A frog fell into a pail of
milk in a Connecticut town om« night
recently, and in tho morning -was found
Bitting on a roll pf-fresh butter which he
had churned by kicking with his logs."
A fanner read the notice and put in
half a day catching a dozen frogs. He

going to save the work of churning
and at night he put the frogs in paila of

ilk and in tbe morning had the picas- j
im; of finding his milt spoiled hy th<? |
presence of a dead frog in each pail.
The editor lias lost a subscriber and con-
liderable hide since then.

[Boston Pool.

NORTH l'OLK EXPEDITIONS.
Prize fightH, lotteries, walking matche
md balloon a, •

t«\l <»n jart thl* jwtiMi pl«. it *

95 per Cent.
nixiir Mrikoi ~m «ue

nlly. TUo vlemtnt* or wcnliy. Tlio vkment# of wiilvu it U ron>p«-i'<t act
dlr.ctir upo,, tho gnal or^iiw, boih as %fooU an j
rtttortr, and by plMing ttnja* in a hi<t>ltl.y con<i«-
l<..«. drive di«»M and pain from the cy.twn .

For the iunttDwtabU trouhln< c»urod by nn-
hcalUiy KUlney^. Liver tuA Urinary Ortwni; r«r
Ibp JW rciwinff Di.orderi of \V<ti»ea; for Malaria.

alloon asccn«ions
humbugs of th«-worst kin
w Eclwtric Oil is not a liu

quick euro for aches and
ju-Ht ;IH good for lamenes

,
g r a l l y

Dr. Thoui-
lni". It is

i

H.H.WAllNER&eO.,
Rochester, N". T.

A Fair Exchange.

H-.vego Post Bays : Not

wy
itg t)ie
he sto

makins f»
orty-five ce

nt. and pa
c h a

drug store
rohaso of | ] 1 G clerk,
s on tlie counter in

d out. While mak-
a far "als ed I

with a len-poinid ro;ust. which
\u dopos-'iled (m a box ami stood waiting
lis turn to lxj st-ryed hy the clerk.
A'hen th« f-.rr.uT Sontl.Mnan left the
tore the proprietor came in, and the
ilsrk, neglecting to place the forty-five
ents in the drawer, left the store to go

to dinner. The farmer saw his oppor-
tunity, nnd he also made a forty-five
•ent purchase The proprietor, seeing
he money on the counter and supposing

;he proprietor had laid it there, placed
t in the drawer, while the granger, in

depart left his roast in the
ng man who had witness-

ed the transaction informed the proprie-
after examining the roast.

d that he was about liighiy
ahead and let t e grange

PARKER'S " o

I BAILSAM.This elegant dressing
is preferred by those
who have used it, to any

article, on ac-
of to superior
ocss and purity.

only that are beneficial,
to the scalp and hair
and always

j Color to Gray or Faded Mair
Parker's Hair Balsam fa finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to rc-
move dandruff anditching. Hiscox & Co.. N.Y.

The EiKiunei of Cincinnati bays, Hon
\ T. Barnuni strongly indorses St.
.uolib Oil foi pam iltb loinbmation
nd iitistsull use it-

Fashion Notes.

Teiia cotta silk handkerchiefs
orn in the outride pocket of cloth
igote*,.
As tio fashion for untununcd tight

sleeves have como in, o\er cuffs of
"hito lmon aio again >\oin.
Round and oval shaped luooches arc

imported, now that every lady is sup-
plied with loug slender lace pins.

Valenciennes laces, in novel designs
of feathers, sheila and fruits, are return-
ing to favor ni> dres» garniture.

White felt poko bonnets trimmed
with white, uncut velvet, white flowers
and some gilt br.ud, w ill be worn by
young ladies.

Spanish laces aio mode into bx>x pleat-
etl ruches to wear at the throat, and
continued down the front of the dress
to the waist.

For white opeia hats and bonnets are
large white marabout feathers, mount-
ed with heads and breasts of tiny tropi-
al birds of brilliant plumage.

The furore for gros-grain silk has ex-
tended to trimmings and sash ribbons;
skirt looping? and bows in repped effect
are now more xised than satin fabrics.

Flowers worn in tho hair are for th'e
moment, with present style of coiffore,
placed toward the back of the head BO
*B to be just visible fttmi a front view
of the head.

Vtfvql poke bonnete-have wide brims
that«»lowered partly to conc«d the
face. tblck.o$tcioh feather racbes cover
the brim, and a Rbin«tone clasp ia the
gUttering ornament.

" wntetets are nwHle of Scotch tweed

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Saptrlatlw Iialtb and 8beng1b HMftMf.
If you are a mechanic or '

OVCTWDTIC, or A motnef TUQ C ,̂ _,
hold duties by PARKER'S GISCER
, If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by menial strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxkatiigsdinidants.butua! J>arker-sding«T<»uc
Jsm, Kidney Corop&inls, orany disorderofthc lungs,
stomach, bowels, bloodornen^PARKeR's GIKGES
TONIC wUl cure you. ItbtheGreatestBloodPurifier
And tha Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

I f you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GINGER ToNtc at once: it wMurvigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
Jt has saved hundreds oflives; it may save yours.

CAUTION 1-R.fwiall mbttilnta. ? « * » > • GtagtrTonicb
cnnpoMd of U» best rtmtdlal agcnU In tbo*oild,»nd b entirely

THE PEKl>ETClTV :OF r i '"AME.
As the name of the immortal ^';ish-

ingt.m has been most saererllv perpetu-
ated as that of a hero and statesman «o
also has the fanu- of Swayiie's Ointment
for skin diseases descended into perpetu-
ity as the only reliable remedy in the
market 1W ev;>ry character ,,i skin dis-
orders, and ;,s the reward of well-deserv-
ing merit. \X\nih and merit go hand in
h i d It i l tradict the

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S

rth of thi

a n d tcllri the

of

icle.

Taffy.

nfe i l ige i i t t!ie

VEGETABLE COMPOTmD.
A Snre Core for all FEMAUE WEAK.

NESSES, Inclndlng Lencorrhoea, Ir-
re-rnlar and Painful Menstruation,

Inflammation and Ulcer at Jon of
the Womb, Flooding, PHO-

LAPSUS UTBH1, & C

'n it-• effect It is a srreat help In pregnancy, and ro-
: ;>>i 06 pain ctains labor and at regular periods.

?HTSICIAXS CBE IT AKD FSESCE1DE IT FEEELV.
t fi • £cpj XISJ ̂ r̂ EiKjrESSES at tns Q ĉneriitiv© <3rga.ns

rf Liihtr C27:, it U second to no remedy that lms over
i n before tho pnbllcj and for oil diseases o£ the
•: 1 r:n•• Y» it Is the Greatest Remedy in tht World.
C3r liTTJNET CO^IPI/AINTS of Either Sex

I-led Grea t S c l i e f in I t s Use .

L ' l l i t n. r iXEHAM'S BLOOD P r a t T I E R
vi 1 imuknte ciery vestige of Huiuom from tbe
: '..o-l ii tu- r-ir.o tijno wffl give tone and strength to
Uio s:-^[i^m. As ntarveUousln results as tho Oompound.

t t-B 'tit the Cr-s-pound and Blood Purifier are pre-
rsn-1 :.t :3S ttnd iflj Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
f::i ?of AiUt, $1. S!T: bottles for »5. 'The Compound
•3 ,.cnt by trna in tire f onn of pUls, or of lozenges,on
n- t>:rt crprice, 51 prr ^ox for either, lire. Pinkham

s^ifip. Bc-nd for paiiiplilot. Mcnti&i tiiis i-̂ ipcr.

11=-LTWA E. Pt^STtAX'S I.IVT3! TTLT S CHIT Const'.pV

BEST COAL
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D THOMAS

CUTBS Rh
b&go. Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Gatarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Bmxos, Frost
Mites, Tooth, Ear, and Bead-
ache, and all pains and aches.

FOSTER, MILBufiN &
BUFFALO.

mes to A men-
and lias the

band play Yankee Doodle as they steam
up New York harbor, and tolls the re-
porters who flock around her how dear -
iy she loves the land of tho free and the
home of the kna—we mean brave, she
is administering taffy in the verv largest
:loses. When a manager has a thump-
ing benefit and is called out to make a
speech he will scatter enough taffy to
run the candy stand of a circus for the
vliole season. "When an editor heads
.n article '-To our friends and patrons,"
ou may be'sure that taffy will liow as

rapidly as pen can travel. You see t
g man sitting close to a young
in the park, talking earnestly?

One hundred dollars to a cent he is giv-
ing her taffy. Taffy keeps the wheels
of business moving. No drummer

Id think of starting out without a
full supply of it. Diplomats use it. and
crowned heads are no more indifferent
to it than the peasant ia his cabin.
Taffy rules the camp, the court, and the
fcravein short tho wold r taffv.

LAGKAWANNA COAL COMPANY
I)V,T the Midland Iluad. If pwjile who

PURE CLEAN COAL
.vitliout Handpicking will take the

trouble to examine for theniselvt's
and Compare Quality with other

kinds being offered and call-
ed Lackawanua Coal

they will easily
detect tke spurious from the genuire.

P O O L E R & W I L S O N
9mO

LUMBER YARD
I have tho Largest and Best Awortmoot

DRY PINE LUKBE1,
m the county. Also

Pine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHINGLES,
Lath, Pickets, Save Troughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will be sold at very reasonable rates.

Call before buying elsewhere-. 49tf

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
iYos4&l to 439" West \Uh Street,

NEW YORK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE.

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental nnd Cemetery Work.

ill SLo UP* for Grinding Snuff, Drugi
Paints, &c.

JACOB R. BROWN. JOHN MCAUJSTEC
TI1OS. COUCH.

Fresh Oysters,
Kn D U L Y FROM T H E REDS AT

. Meals Served at All Hours.

R.-si:iur:int Unsurpass-J hi Oswi-gn Omni y

EL©EB'S, ELOOTS.

VETERINAEY SURGEON.

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
VETERINARY SDKOEOX OF OSWEOO CITY,

{'Jradualt! oflhc Ontario Veterfnory College.)

ha» by rt'qii'^t nf FnUon bnr*emoii niad* armng'

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Ilciulqunrters will be ut the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
where lie will tie fmind cnprtblt? to Troat all Dl

oasoii of Oooiciiticalitl inlmalK.
fer*..ri!> n-qnlrioj W? nervicei. will find blin thei

Kxamina

C^~Tele"rani* ami cm
lol'oncher^Llvery.Osiv,

rt'-rinary Medicine on II:
« Soimdne*')'. «DI1 Ctr

ConeultaiiutiFrcD.

.-ejjo, N. Y., promptly'

y ues the camp, the c
e—in short tho world r

. Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
Now National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, arc unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and Gernr.ui. Price 13 cents

6yl

won't
e land-
sittings
id of,'

that

"Lay off your overcoat, or yo
feel it when you go out,1" said t
lord of an inn to a guest who w
by the fire. "Tliat's what I'm af
returned the roan. "The last tiI was here I laid off
haven't felt it since."

rcoat, and I

The following is the reply of a fond
father, who had just received a letter
from his son, a student in his own alma
mater: i l v dear son—Accept my heart-
iest congratulations. I was engaged to
the same Miss Bunter when I was in col-
ege and can appreciate the fun you are
having. Go it while you are young.
Your loving father-

PAEKEB'i

HAIE
Parker's

[Ginger Tonic
An Invigorating Hedlci&e that llever

ave lo»t your appetite and are low spirited,
• fan age, or any infirmity, take Parker**

It triU ftiwgihca i n l a n d body
you new Ufc and rigor.

1OO DOLLARS

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

C H. D AVH>>8

rONNTINENTAL INS. C0MP4KT.

Nkw TO«K Sirrrr ronv.
S * * T 0 1 S *WU over M,00O,00O

HANOVER IXSD1UNCE fOJlPANT.

ew Vnrk. AM«U, over $S,«O,ee»,»,

FIRE AKD UA.RIS

ANCK COMPANY,

toea
WASHINGTON L I F E IffgUIUNCIE CO.,

NEW TORK. Al«Uover$4)(K»0,tW0.00
ith U lK»ch o « tnrplm.

ERS1
g p

MANUFACTURERS1

» » * AXD MARINE
INSPRANOE COMPANY

Oi> Borrow, MAM.
AM**, 11,111 .mat,

0. H. DAVID, Agent,
Fulton, H. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :*
of HAUTFORD.

PHCE»IIX •« do
CONNECTICUT " -
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADBLPIUA
NIAGARA " NBW Y O E K
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENOI^H©
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN "
LONDON nnd LANCASHIRE <l

HAMBURC, BREMEN of GSOMANY.
Offlc© Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIBNS
In (Irent Variety and at Low Prices a

the Book Store of

(J. S. EGGLESTGN.

Falley Seminary
EXPENSES PUB TEfiM, T1IIKTEEH WEBH3

Board and Tuition ...44 00
Boiird and TnMlon {»li.»rt week) Hi 00

Other brauche* at Moderate'Kale*.

Boarding and Day School for ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next t<-rm ef la w«k* begin, on Monday D«o.
ib. Tue branched t*aKIit will be tbote wnally
itight lu a flm cl«»» boarding rdwot. Ther« vrifl

be u corp. of «<•)! qunllfied teacbem w>8*to give
the tx^t tnvtrucrion. CoEsmon and Hlgtier EQffl^^
Bookkeeping, CUt>«tc*, Knnch, O«nnan and Maiic
will fiirni part «f the couwe. Vive day boardwt »t
ipeetul rsut.

-TbewL .
rapid priwr«M tn

iU*t^tl<m.'*No WdYnt''»#"._,_ _..
iotii*r but pai"*« from one cl»*» u» Miotberai

»< souu ss qasltSed. Smutl echool.. iflect to tt '
c^arMter, «ro a great advantsse to tlwld and back-
ward pupli#. The charge* are low for iho adv*nU-
get offered. .qjoarclciK are received Into tbo f«rally
of the Principal at moderate cbargeK, Apply ttt

REV. JAS, GIIMOUE, A. M.
t N U P

117 c are Receiving
I.AKOE QUASTITIBS OP

S»« *»****•*»«*!

I take this opportunity to the efficacy
of yoarBopBittets. Expecting to find
them nauseous and bitter and composed
af had whiskey, we were agreeably sor
prised at theirmild taste, ^nst like a
can of tea. A Mre. Cresswell and aMra.
sr^ , h m ^kewae tried,

tbem the best d i S

OHEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHfiSEHT.

:o:

Our Si^>clc o:f
Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,

is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality a* tu Please"

the most FastwJeons i'erson.

Stove, Chestnut,No. 4 & E£ g

are second to »©4 in the

^ ^ special attontiou

called to onr faeilities fur loading

SCHEHCK& FOSTER,

-NOmTYIIILLS."
Custom Grinding-

NOVEI/FY MILLS,
is always satisfactorQjr and'ezpedhlotu-

lydone.

Handy for Vaxmen and plenty of room.
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|i.of 4rt»#HMi)tf made knowt

. jp^iSSM^*"*1*^- Mw-
-lnb-»'rlntliiJ!of*Ilklo(J» ailPniK'd to i

««d pdC« t«*.onibtaL . ; > . , . ,
Kuleird In th* Pott Offlt* at /niton, Jt. V., aa

".^rM4hHiMiiif. .

A Visit From St. KTioholas.
' T * » » th* ndtht W i r e Chrlslmt* when all llir»ii«li

tin honw
Not*creature wai> illrrlna, not IT«:I a niouni;
Tha Hocklngi woro nnng by th« chlmnoy wllh c»r«.
In hope* tliat Bt. Nlcholm nouo woul J he th«r« ;
The children vrnro noatled all unui! In IhMr bfldii,
Wbllfi yUlaoaof ftugar-ploine <f*nco<I In tholr I IPM*;
Ami mamma In her 'horchtof inil [ In my cap,
If*4 Jtiat tettUd onr brain* fur » 1oi.u w in f f*

n a p -
Whea nut on the town tharo »ro*e sticli a clatter.
I tpranf fr.;m my b«d to e»e what w u the matter
Away to th* window I flew like a fl»*h.
Tore opon the nhittl*r» nnd threw up the • a*h.
Tbe thoen on th* br«s#t of the n«» fallen rniow,
Oi<e a lu»tr« of mlddsy to nb|«ot« bnlow ;
Wn*n, wtmt, to my womlorintt *ye« aliouM appMr.
Bat a mtnlataro-elel^l), and el^ht tiny relttdeir,
WKh ft ltttl« old drlrer, »o llrely nnd ijulck,
I Iroew In a memantlt mnat be St. Nlok.
More rapid Uiin«a^t«i In hi' courie thuy cum*.
And be whUtled ami »he'ite<1 and ctllitri (hem by

same:
"Sow. Dohet! now. l)»uo«r I sow fr*ncftr ami

•- > . Vixen !
Onl Comet; on OunUI; on ! Donder; and Hlltzen--
t * the top of the porch,- to ISO top «f thn wnlp

JiMh nwny. «1ft*h M
re the wild himlca

WS|<Ht !

toBp to tlm fcuuMttop tli« ennmorf they (1
WUb a ileteb fall of toy»-an<» Bt. Nlel...la«
Andtfcfa tn a twinkling, I he»rd on the ro
The pranclng-nnd pawing o( each little hoc
Al I drew tn mjr ne*d, and was tntnlnj ftro
Down the chimney St. Ntcliolai came with
II* W«« drmed all In far from his head to
AndWaololhM were nil tarnUhed wllh a

•aot;
A bundle s hi h<d nu » lih

And tl i bwirri nn hie

lck.

whin

A m i ttl* l l inokd, II P - i c l r o k d hin h«uil I lka » w r e a t h

H e h a d a b r o a d flic* m r l A l i t t l e r o u n d hol ly

T h a t ( h o o k w h e n ho L i u p h c ! , Hko a b o w l full i.

j e l W .

IT© W5Bol inbby ftft^l•pliiroi>*™ft vlsjht J o l l y o l u t l f *

And I tanked when I «rw him, in »plt« of my-.-lf.
A l t a i c at Ma eye, a a f «;lw l»t or W« t}«na»"; ; i
Boonjtvtmote*knVw thft.l notblngto dr«nl.
•He fr;*oke not ft Word» hut wetit straight to liT'

work,
Aad filled (ill the M nek I ntt»: Ihen tnrnad wllh ;

Jork,

H * B)>r&QS[ to bis aleigh, to his t r a m I^AVA n vtU\t>i\t

Ami awfty thoT all fl»w l ike the down of a LhUtUv

/rRaekerji |K»V in Qiy,cgo FaJIa. (Jiapc
fer ptreet iiao always beie'a the home of
th« "old<ilbV man, organ grinders, tig
men,
pickpockctfl.

Fine citissons! you think. Tlio »trect
itself IH not a fine thing to look ftt, for
tho gutlure nr« full of gurbago and rof-
WW of all kinds; ami n« tha min'N rajB
are nearly excluded hy tho till I huihlingH
n cotiHtnut gloom overhiingH tho utroet
and B(>CIUH to iioiiotrtttc tho houwH and
etorCB. Tho ahopa aix> 0110 of tho fen-
'turcH of Baxter ntreet, and arc unlike tho

es in any olhor city of the Union.
Old clothes and uhoca are tho chief ar-
tioIoB sold and in any, or all of thcuu.
shopn can ho found tlio coat that Napol-
eon wore at Moscow, tho Hhoea of JUHUH
Jaesar, or the trouuera worn by Wn«l»-
ington when ho crowded the Delaware.

"(f you don't BCO what you want, tink
'.or it;" and a poison would have to a«k
for something entirely out of date, that

uild not he found horo.
Tho shoo bhopy are worthy of mention

tid occupy the biwement of one whole
mare. A few shelves and an old stove
Misliluto the furniture nnd the Htocfc
MiHiBtsof old boots and Bhoos nicely

patched and bluoked, arranged as neatly
ssible. Thef s in dark,

• H a p p y C h r l o l m al l , a all a O<1 nl^

Onoo a Year.

The old colored people of Virginia wel-
come Chri8trua3 time with tho follow-
ing song:— .

The holiday season is
one for them.

always a jolly

Christmajg i s Coming .
Read this, yo wealthy bachelors, nnd

remember that Christmas is coming,
and don't let it bo ft cold day for—

Th«kome» that are detoiato,
11*.

»e thing fur »om»o
> eont«body clod.

Christmas Eve.
Gutl bleat tho llule stocking

AH ov»r the land tontgli t,
Hung In the choleert oorntr*,

. la the glow of crKuion llshv 1
Th» tiny, to»rl«t »t'«klasf,

Wilh a hole In tha heel and toe.
Worn by wonderful (ourscys

Tbt darltngn h|T* to go.

Judge \V. T. Filley of Pittsiield this
state, was cured of rheumatism by St.*
Jacobs Oil.

[Springfield <Masa.)Reptib1ican.

A'Tombl© Storm Coining.
President Arthur has received a com-

munication from Professor E. Stone
Wiggin9, I*. L. D*, astronomer of the
Canadian finance 'department, saying:
"On the 33d of September I announced
through tho Canadian press that a
great storm would occur on JIareh next;
tliat it'would first be felt in the* Northern

; Pacific, would appear cm .the gulf of
Mexico on the night of the 9th, and be-
ing reflected by the Rocky mountains,
would cross this meridian from the west

, at noon of Sunday M»trch 11, ,1883. No
verael whatever her dimensions, will be
safe out of tHo h&rtynv and i»on« of

--small tonnage can hope to survive the
tidal wave and fury qf this tempest. As
the wind wUl blow from the south-east,
^ i d S t t ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ H l b e ^ i ^ e W to

- aubmerge the low landd.of tbe Amcri-
. c*n cooat, espaoially ti¥B* bmlerlng oa

the gulf of Moxtco, and washed by the
gulf atw*m, whUe the air currents for
several hundrjed mile

UHtycullura, dimly lighted and poorly
•ntilalcd and are overlooked unually by
,•0 men: one, n ropor-in, and the other
aale-Hman. Tho ropor-in stands on the
•lowalk and button holes every one

that cornea within his grasp. As these
lens are continuous a pedestrian has to
ru:i a literal gauntlet. I went through
it once and can heartily say that 1 don't
•are to try it again. The sidewalk was
.vas nearly filled wilh old boxes, leaving
inly space enough for one person to
pass through, and of course this person

is r.t the mercy of the Israelite.
"Old CloV are a little above the
oee; but tho hawkers are just as per-
itent and have reduced tlio button-

hole act to a science. Junk chops and
penny, groceries exist in various places,
but ore not as pi'omjnerit aa the others.

In Cfiis street IS aifio'maiiufncturod to
nler many of the blind, lame and deaf
:id dumb beggars that infest the streets

of New York-. Here al»o is a place
•hero half starved babies are daily ront-
il to the -'poor woman with a sick hus-

band, and nine small children at home."
Tho population is entirely foreign and
ccciiia to be tho worst and lowest of all
nations. The live in tenement houses,
one hundred families in a building, and
as a rule some of the families are at
swoi'd points all tho time. Fights are
numerous and if once begun are always
carried to tho bitter end. Every day
the recorder of tho district has to listen
to quarrels told in all tongues and dia-
lects and his docket would tell any
number of blood curdling tales and fur-
nish the novelist with enough chapters
on horrors to last indefinitely.

Worthy of notice also are the cats and
rats that infest the street. They are
both very large nnd also very thin and
arc renowned as fighters. At present
the rats rule tho cellars and sewers, for
the cats seem to have degenerated,
fight between these animals ia always
hailed with joy by the children of the
street and is watched -with interest to
.ts termination. Even "one of the fin-
sat," as the New York policemen are
called, will stop on the beat, and give
bis attention to the fray.

Since the advent of the Howard mis-
sion, Henry Bergh and Anthony Com-
stock, Baxter street has toned down to
some extent, but it is not a desirable
place for a respectable person to live in.

The penal code has fallen like a thun-
derbolt in tho midst of Baxter street,
for the Lord's day is a recognized gala
day there, and Solomon and Isaac have
formerly looked forward to Sunday for
their fin:

But
gone," and ho wanders listlessly around

Tho Obsery«ico of the Day.

It Is meet that once'a year .we should
ceWirtte the greateat event in fSe his-
torjof*maj>kJod—th« incarnation and

f-Mrtfaof J a m . Christ. It matters little
lihelhek He were born December 35, or
on tome other month. It is the event
wo celebrate with glodnos and thanks-
giving, making it an occasion of "feast-
ing and joy, and of Bonding portions
onj» to another, and gifts to tho jwor."
On ChKAtiuM DaY tbe poor and the rich*;
the lofty and the lowly, tlio learned and
the unlearned, m»y alike rejoice togeth-
er, meeting around tbe pradle of the
one Lord of alfc who is brother to the
lowliest, and brother to tho mightiest,
through whom we all ttay Our Father,
which ftfH in Hoavcu.

Remembering that lie was poor, in
His name we give gifts lo the poor ; re-
membering that He wiu "d*a»pused nnd
rejected of men," we vlBtt tho outcast,
tho prisoner, and in Ilia imnm lwBtow
notgiftH ftlono, imt kindly words and
sympathetic tuarfl ; n-mcinbcring IIIH
dying prayer, "Fatlior, forgivii them,
they know not what thoy do," in His

iino wo forgive as wo pray to bo for-
ven in tbo petition He taught us. In
> far wo can do all tlun and do it, are
e privileged to call Him Brother,
iviour. Friend.
Many an eye will be dimmed with
arH as loved onott aro missed from tbe
rclo llmt gathers round tbo table, and
)ici-» tliat were music no longer join in
le feulivo chorus. Thin common grief,
Inch sooner or later comes to every

heart, but binds us together in closer
bands of sympathy and affection. Re-

imbcring tho dead, we nro tenderer
il more considerate toward the living.
There- may bo among our readers those
iOHO children lire Huftocated with gifts
every Bort, and hence experience but

little pleasure in receiving even the
:ostliest presents. For such the delight
if bestowing on less favored children

what they can easily spare from their
mperfluity will give fresh zest to life.

Thin pleasure in giving "grows by what
it foods on." Tho blessedness of giving
never diminishes, though that of receiv-
ing in/iy ceaso almost entirely.

There are certainly among our readers
use whoso children are not suffocated
ith gifts of every sort. Happier by

far are these than the others. They
have an appetite which makes plain food
agreeable, they have wants that assert

uselves before they are anticipated,
they know the keenness of hunger anil
tbe keenness of gratification which

les only of hunger and its -satisfac-
tion.

There may be those among our readers
n whom poverty has laid an iron band,
•ho cannot satisfy fully or oven par-

tially the demands of hunger aud thirst,
mnger for knowledge, thirst that can
inly be quenched by tho waters of Cas-
talia. Tbo Hand tliat denies is often

loving Hand; is it not always the
loving Hand ; "He spared not His own
Son ?"' and this was in love ; the "joy
that was set before Him" was amplo re-
ward for all the pain.

Divine must be the plan which meets
and satisfies all tbe varied needs of the
human race. In Christ each man fiuds
bis brother. He united and unites in
Himself every condition of suffering
and victorious humanity. With him we
can equally suffer and rejoice, and this
in wiuitever circumstances we may be
placed is cause for joy. J

LET TRUTH PREVAIL.
Let the facts be known. Let us un-

derstand that a boil or any eruption or
blemish of tho 6kin ia sure to wear away
and disapper when Burdock Blood Bit-
ters are employes. This wonderful med-
icine acts directly upon tha- circulation
and the reasons for its use are therefore
obvious.

Oroithologieal.
An immigrant English family strolled

from Castle Garden into Nassau street*
enjoying the sights. They stopped in
front of the window of an enterprising
sign and emblem maker, who had* a
brass eagle display. "Whatever is that?'
said ono of the children, is it an 'en V
"No, child," said the mother, "It is a
howl." -Stuff S" exclaimed tlio father,
"hit's a Hamorican heagfo, a hembien
of this blarated country J"

Madame Beplies Tartly.

A bibulous individiual wm introduced
to a lady wiio had been reproHented to him
as quite a talented artist. Ho greeted
her by saying:

'*I understand, madume, that you
paint?"

She started, blu«l>«J <Jwpiy, aud, ro-
coverin,^ herself after a few seconds.said
with as much acidity of tone Mid stylo

»Hlir, could command :
"Well, if I do paint. I don't m.tke any

lislako ami put on my nose."

Frionds"

Get not your friends !>y bare compli"
icnt, but by giving thorn sensible
>kens or your love. It is well worth
bile to know how to win tho heart of a
tan tho right way. Force is of no use
make 01' preserve a friend, who is an

How He Eajoyod the Party.
, A gentleman, who detests evening

parties and rarely attends one, was por-
Boaded a few nights ago to accompany
biB wife to a reception of unuaual ele-
gance, in one of our New England cities.
% the drawing-roam he observed that a
lamp of decorative design was out of
O|der, and in attempting to right tbe

|,firail globe spilled the oil on a plush ta-
ble-cover and choice books which rested
beneath. Overwhelmed at bis mishap,
% escorted his wife to tho billiard room
for dancing, and on bis way to supper
slipped on the polished walnut stairs and
fell with a crash to the lower hall, drag-
•Jkks the delicate partner of his joys and
Borrows with him. Finding that there
were no bones broken, the miserable man
gJuckily continued hia course to the ban-
•Jnatroom, and when there crowned "fiis"

1 that i ighf r,
nd ple

h a s

but by kin.l
them by the
that you desire nothing more than
satisfaction. Obligo with all your
that friend who has made you. a
ent of hifl own. [Socra

Value of a Trade.
A close observer remarks that h

interrogated many hundreds of the in-
mates of police stations, and found as a
rule thoy answered "No," when asked,
'•Have you a trade?1' A trade does not
necessarily shield men from crime, but
it is one of the safeguards. Idleness
begets crime; and but few men with
good trades have enforced idleness on
their hands. As 5 rule every rich man
should teach his son either a trade or
a profession. Every man should have
something to drop back on in adversi-
ty-

disasters by up-i"lting a plate
and jellies down th
neighbor's robe. Arnica and so'ithi
•yrup were, doubtless, at a premium
one household in town that night.

A baby born on Christmas is
styled a holler-day gift.

Large Trees. Tho largest trees a
mammoth trees in California. O
tho grovo in Tulare county, accord'

State-Geological survey, was shoi
be 276 Teet high. 100 feet in circu
once at base, aifl 'if, (Vet at, a poi
feet above the ground. Home <..
trees ;uv 876 feet high and ?,\ feet i

aptly

been Mled
3,000 to 2.i>M

• o f t i i .

idieate
I'-gCS

Sept. 14th, 1880.
Hop Bitters Co.. TORONTO .

I have been sick for tho past six years,
suffering froxn dyspepsia and general
weakness. I have used three bottles of
Hop Bitters, and thoy have done won-
ders for me. I am well and able to work
and eat and sleep well. I cannot say
too much for Hop Bitters.

20w3

^GOTO UOB1NSON& LANG DON'S
choice Coffee! The only place in

where you will find it roasted fresh
e every week. . lotf

Christmas Thoughts from Dickcn:

I will honor Christmas in :ny hvart :i;id j
try to keep irt all the year. J

Christmas is tho only holiday ia
year that brings tho whole human f;
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~A~VERY~OLD M A N
Funk, of Springfield, Ohi

FOR

riU'3.
1 was tramped uj

for a year tho pain through my hips
was so bad I could not rise on my feet.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil helped me beyond
description. It will do wonders for
those who suffer from cold.'1

'theeaat
• pressure inMhinafM

rSagiawI «|ato**Ul
î aosoffer severely from wind stwifitoodB.
No point out side of the harbor tfr the
* i ^ ^ ^ t% Atlantic; wpedatty
north of the equator, wUl be a place of

ial harvest.
,• — "Othello's occupation's

.•ith a look on his face that almost says:
''Step right in gents, and we'll sell you
cheaper than any man on the street."

Despite all the sin and misery, a fine
bit of romance of tea comes to the sur-
face. Recently a young Southerner was
"around'-aoeing the elephant with a New
York friend and as a matter of course
they had to explore the mysteites of
Baxter street. Whi% there he met a
young Frenioh girj and her face struck
him so forcibly that ho followed and
tracqtf her to a $|Ue, bat neat tailor
shop, where sh© -was living, with her
father. The family seemed to be ft lit-
tle above their neighbors, and the South-
ern man became interested to such an,
extent that the girl is now in school,
hard at'work with tier books and aooa a
city in the south will have to admit into
its aociety citcl* a bride from one xrf the
woretatreeteofNew York. Her father,
bow h«8 a-large* ahop on* more respect-

Mysteries of Fashion.
Seated near a couple of ladies at the

Grand the other night we overheard a
portion of the conversation.

Said one : "You notice that I have on
an Annie of Austria collarette."

'Yee," responded the other. "What
could you have been thinking about,
my dear? You know they are only
worn at matinees."

'Of course I do, and I feel so mortifi-
ed. I don't see how I came to, make
such an awful blunder. What in the
world will people think ? But I am al-

The
with

ways dptng something dreadful.
other day I went down to dinner
my fex cap on. Just think of it.
ing a breakfast cap to dinm Did you

PhilantiirophistipreJict brighter days
for Baxter stree*, bat nothing short of a
mir«cle^rill ever affect U,«n1i of course
this won't happen during the tew short

ever hear anything so ridiculous in you
life," I

And the other lady avowed that she
uever had.

A brutal fellow next to us, who had
been listening to this conversation, turn-
ed to us, and, and in a voice distinctly
audible to the ladies said :

"Queer, what funny mistakes a man
will make about his toilet. You would-
n't believe in now, but it is a fact, that

Tve come here to-night with my sus-
penders on wrorig side out."'

Great Caesar! is that so? we ejaculat-
ed.

'.'Yes," said he "and I never felt eo
darn 'shamed in my life. But I've done
worse things than that."

"Impossible V
"Yea,* air; only lost Sunday I went

to church with, my opera hat on, and
the next night I took in a variety snow
in my Sunday boots," and then the hor-
rid thing went out to get a drink."

A Wonderful Cave.
A. wouilcrful cave lias been found neiu*
•w^otho, Idaho territory. One cham-

ber which was explored, is said to con-
tain the image of a man made of what
had the appearance of silver. At the
head was a bolmotof a peculiar pattern,

•bich were three imitation feathers
made of gold or copper. From the
mouth of the strange image proceeded a
flame. A theory is that the prehistoric
race that erected it had discovered a gas
jet, and that there is communication
down through the solid rock, from.which
the gas proceeds perpetually. On the
walls were hieroglyphics^ which, of
course, could not be read. In one <
was a very largo human skeleti
least nine feet high, and by it a
tomahawk and a large cross bow, -which
although it bad the appearance of being
perfectly sound fell into a thousand
pieces when an attempt was made to
lift it. A stone mortar containing some
very rich gold" specimens was found and
also some large pieces of_ruby silver.

The Extravagant Tailor.

Gilhooley, who was very much in
debt, happening to pass down Austin

aue, looked into a restaurant and
saw Snip, his tailor, with some friends,
regaling themselves with champagne
and tempting viands.

"What does this extravagance mean?"
>ked Gilhooley, who is remarkable for

his impudence, as be stalked into the
restaurant. ~

'It is none of your business!" said the
tailor defiantly.

"Yes, it ia my business. Here yoa.
have been dunning me fox the last two
years to pay you for that pair of pants

me PILES
. . . . . . ure, stinging, itching, worar a

aii;l>t • «e*nu M If pin-worms were crawling akJOt
tht- rtcinm' the prirate parts are often affected. Asa
i.W-vint, economical and poeitiTB core. SWAISE'S
iji NTUS.VT is superior to an; article in tbe market
£ulu by aru"giEta,orsend50ct8.in 3-ot Stamps. 3
Bust* -il.26AddreS8.Du SwiTKE*SoH,Phila.,Pa.

n[Gin; Sat. Night

made for me, saying that
needed your money, whereas,

A^Mnatfsbeartfe*8i^#ffi|i?, tot]
it can uieet the biggest men that ever

When Fogg heard that dgara were

... •, ,, ,.,,.-3».*,, - ~ ^ - ^ ^ ^

imam

you
yon
if yon lived within your
and did not gusfcle champagne,
you would not baTe to bother gen-
tlemen by sending them Mile. Ton
would even have money to lend gcn6e^
men who patronize J B * , if yott were to
Rive up your extravagant aodgratknaos
babita," retorted Gilbooley.

Th. tailor replied so impudently that
Gilhoolpy baa concluded 13 withdraw
hisxustom from the fellow.

•'::, * •. K ^ . "••< . r ' ^ E j f e ^ M ^ j i v

1*1

d with
Uu. which;

Greatest Blood .
town. Ponot ever tako

BLUE PILLS

4, P. Ordwmy-i
aneJcgantsetol

KIDNEY-WORT
18 A SURE CURE

toraUdisaaseeaftf ~ ~

LIVI

Meuratgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Swelt-
hys an6 tdprafns, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equali ST. JHCOBS OH.

aa a »o/e, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entaili but tha oomparat'Telx
trifling onllay of 50 Centi, and c»erj ouo snffcring
trllh pain caa havo cheap and positiTO proof of Its
claima.

Directions in Eleren Languages.
BOLD B T ALL DEUOGISTS AHD DEALEES

nr MEDIOIHE.
A.VOGIXER& CO.,

Baltimore. STd.. V. S. M

Fulton Business Cards
'It. KEN YON J 0 S E 8 , (

W ILLIAM O. CROMB1E, Attornc
sellor at Law. Office In Kenjor

Carpenter and Jobber.

all descriptions. Stair-work nnd
•dally- Shop and rejfilenec No. 4

•k nnd oftlce-work

C. CURTIS. Mas

•|i'setofP(iL,0Cb<ioru

> V. KMKNP, ll .n.S.. D.D.S. OlBco i
J .L i 'wt s llnuKe, Fiivt stroet. Ga?, et

shed. Tre-iting and fitting teutli for nrtvi

"> T. MASON. D. D. S. Office In Hu
5 .Block, Phcenis. N. Y. TheCeletiratc

vHy and IrreguSaiTties'ol "be natnral lee

Agricultural I

Job Printers-

T i r e . W'HEKLEt; Uook aiid Jo!>
V V Oncida street. All kinds or coi

' and lull sheet j.oster [nitiUug. I'ricu*

Livery and Sale Stable,
W. SUMMEUVILLK, Livery. Boarding <

Salt Stable?. Private sales of l...rsM>, c
cutters, etc. No. 4U and i'l Firtt street.

Physicians and Surgeons.

, Homeopathic Physician,
o 34 One.lda street. ""•"
nd from 12 to 2, &iid

(~* II. DEN IKE, II. D., C M . , Gradaate of Qneeos
V _ J UDiverslly, Kinentoii, Canada. Oftice il
m .A Block, (in rooms formerly occupied b;
W. J , Towasend, Esq.)

Sewing Machines.
T ^ L I M." DEEUSIIA Repairs all kind of Sewing
JQjMachUics and Crgaris; also Agdat SOT the geno-
iDTsinger Sewing Machine. Leave orders at Brie-
tol'u, No 3 First street.

Jeweler.

Surveyor.
D. BALL. Civil Engine

.and Attorney At
crape. Street Grad

ce, Whltaker block,

Civil Engineer. l*o& Sarreroi
At Law. Le.eilng for Drainage,

Jrodis^, e t c anrt CoDveyaDCf.

Crockery and Groceries.
T AMES MoDOSTOUG tl, dealer in Groceriei, P i .

xj virions and Crockrty. invites an iorpectoo ol
h\* irooda and prices bv iha neople of Fulton. Y\M
A M , a few d^re m'< h uf W a w n d block.

BERZEE S GROCRY

Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stoc!
of Groceries I will continue the

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fulton
or Oiw^ofcaiU

A First-Class line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SU6ABS

An Inspection of Btock iaanked.

wui
HAVE AH

NEW
AT THE

B A 25
THISW

Underwear, Woolen Goods. & c
Gonae- And See,

Library Lamps,
Just Received, at a Great Bargain.

F. N. BARNEY. FRED J . WEST. SYDNEY SMITH.

DRY GOODS! MILLDffiRY;
Ladies % Gents Furushiiig Goods

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

ITew Dry Goods House of
BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.

Tremendous Bargains in Every Department
The largest and most complete line of '•-,;-. '

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Jinens,
Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Laces, Lace Qoods.

Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underweai", Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Worsteds,

Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-
ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line

of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone.KTEKD

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit.
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor.of a call.. We are satisfied that an
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will prov*
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of Fall and Winter Suits
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any others offered in this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing you.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING- HOUSE
13 and 15 North Salina Street,

A. C. YATES' OLD STAND, SYRACUSE,

EMEN Y & GRIOLEY
(Lnxo KM n w W

General Jobbers i s Wood..
PUIIM,

SAIIM, RE-SMHIB,
S6HBLISAWIM,

And Wood aa* Ixunber worked fa any
h

(fomxm

_ .Ail tha latest and
BEST BOOKS PUBLISHED.

toil

TenOectaJ



if of letter pottage to two
cent* and th« free tmnamlaefon of new*-
papers through tbe mails is liable to "be-
come a lav. Congress is getting dowp

don't forget & No*
(rtanfly er&fitg. Jttn
choice and prices ore c
ble.

THB JewB are having a bard time of
It in Butaia. They have been forbidden
to bold land and nil those who reside In
St. FpteTstourg without permission are
to be cspelled.

IT looks now as though the fast mail
trains woufcl be abandoned at the end of
the present fiscal year. Congress does
not feel disposed to appropriate money
to continue them.

Now Ben Butler is n candidate
U. S. Senator from MassnrhiiHf tt». Ben
In generally Auccensful when he gets
down to business and his candidacy
scares several of Massachusetts' most
nmbitiou* statesmen.

OP2,008,000~ijnJon «oTdTers~who
lifted during the war, pensions h
b?en applied for by 25 per cent. Tli
is a surviving soldier population of a lit-
tle over 1,000,000, out of which rluiim
for pounioiiH may be made.

SOUTHRHN DAKOTA wants to l«> ndmit
twl to the Union as a full llodgwl ntuto.
Dakota IIOH a small population but
admission would create two lar«*> V. H.
Senators. TJ»e latter in what countH j
ut prcHcnt and Dakota is republican.

M». ToWNftiiRNI), of TllinotH, ban int
iluccd u bill in Comjietm to prohibit
railroad coinbinatioiiH to control torrilo
ry. This in a wti'p in the nghl dm-c
tion. Railroad moil need corrective leg-
islation to-day UH bad as any class o)

A JURY bo n obtuinc
r trial a,
ing up tli

is 188-1 if jus-
Josh Billingf

child

Dorsey
and Brady will h;
in a quiet place
tico is muled out to tli
says there, is nothing HO umertait
mule and a jury.

IN a suit brought by a father for
ages against a doalor'wh.. sold his
a toy pistol with fatal results, tli
promo Court of Indiana decides tli

• man who places in tho hands of a
any article of a dangerous.character,
iiml one likely to cause injury |o fh<
child itself, or to others is guilty of ai
actionable wrong."

THE village of Warner, New Tlnnip
shire, i.sm ; l<leupofa,.rog.muve ,*. , ,»
Intion ; is small and baa but a few
wealthy men within its borders. In or

among them and stiniulati- u growth <>
their town, the citizens on last Tti<»«bu
voted to exempt iimnufiirlunT;! fron

Mus. LANUTKYV conduct wilh a v.mn-
New York bachelor.Frederick (usbhardt,
is canning food .for tho gossip
young man man is only '1\, has $10.1)00
per year, and bought tho Jersey L:
f,9f!0 worth o£. flowers duriiiL' her st
in New York, He has foilowe.1 her
Boston, and Mrs. Labouehciv. M
Lungtry's cliaperonc. lias returnoil to
her home in England. Hvon boautie.,
have homely cliapters in tlieir lives.

THE Board ot Supervisor* h;u<. fixed
county clerk U.u\HuioL-'s boa.I at $">,«!>.).
Three of tho SuporvUm wislu>.l tin-
bond to be §10,():)'!. The mon ies ; of
tho Bi>anl to- demand bonds from Mr.
GardlnitT when former clerks havo fur-
nished no sureties whatever is viowe-1
by 90iii3 as a reflection upon Mr. (l.mli-
niera integrity. Tha HtuUiU'j prescribe
that bonds simll be given and in what
amount. The supervisors' laxity ,i
doing it heretofore is no reflection c
Mr. Onrdinier.

Call at Hamilton'i., opposite Lewis
House. He may havo just what yc
want for. Christmas. ' 81

Unclaimed jdettttrs.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton,
county on Dec. 20th, 1888.

Mrs. J . & Craine, Miss Etta Clancy,
Mrs. Ett McBride, Ann Seymour, Miss
Sarah Young.

DKOPS AND J»OSTAI. CAHD3.

Miss Ellen Clark,M so Miiliu Youn^, P.
Green, Alvin Btuitli, MM. AMU Ward.

HELD Foil I'OSTAOi;.
D. Lothrop&Co.,»2 Franklin Htiee

Boston, Mass.
Persons calling for tbe above plem

say 'advertised.'
N. H. UIIJIERT P. M.

tS^Iitdoliblo poncilH at Nny's New.
room. " ill

Tho Government Work a t Buffalo
and Oswogo Harbors .

Tho following is an abshMrt of tbe bids
for tho extension of the ln-i-akwatons
Buiralo and O«WI>K.» buri.oj t which Wi
oponed Friday, under re -advert menu
of Novomlx'r 2'J and 2:1, at I be IJ. N <
ginoor'n ofllee in Ibis city.

For tho work ami m.-ileiiul foi t
Buffalo breaknr.itm:

1). E. Bailey of HulV.ilo. N. V He
lock «30 in>r in , w]iit<-i.i.i"¥J» p«i i
white oak if 10 jxir in., si one llllinK *,|
por cubic yard, ntone rip rap f J i»t*r cul
yard. To It I ainoiint, $87,070.

David W. MoConnell of IJ.i.i -.I-.,, N. Y.
Total amount, i$87,8<IH.

Edward J . Ilingstuii of B.tn\tl.>, N. Y.
Total amount, $05,070.

Willis 3. Ne.lion .,( Fulio ., X. V. Total
Mount, $90,870.
(Jeorgo Kellog ofl\i!t,o i, N. Y. Tut;,!
nomit, $100.(10(1.

POR YOUR HOLIDA
LOTS OF THEM CHEAP.

For tin
ego br

bidder w
Y. at the

ling $

All per

Doc. 20.

i- H i -

the

:e oak .^o.) p T in.,* stone <i

•i-cubic yar.l. d r e . l - i n - l<

$1 p.-r cubic yar. l . Tot:

»iil, $-•>;;.-Jim.

swe- , , Tim«n nii.l KXnn«sH.

THB OUTSIDE WOBIJD.

Newsy Notes Compiled at Ran-
dom—Brief Sketches of Out-

side Happening.
Oneida lake is frozen arrow.
The law imposes a fino of $2o.OO for

every rabbit raught with a ferret.
Shippers arc paying 7.~» cents jwr bu.

for potatoes at Hannibal.
Frank J . Abbott of Syracuse, was mai-

rii'd last Thursday to Mi as Mary Strong,
of Buffalo.

Tho great Brooklyn bridge will be
opened for foot passage by the middle
of January.

K.N. Adsil, a«ed«2, was iiiarrit-il in
Orwell lost week. The bride in a bloom-
ing maiden of 65.

Robert,I. Hurdettc, of tbe l!urhiif;ton
Haw key i», le« tines in Sandy Cicrk Fi i
ilayevening.

Cleveland box pel fcclc.l an oiKa»iZ I-
tion ortbo Knif<li(4 of Inbor and sl.uH
in with twenly meinbeiH.

William H. Dunlap of Hal.lwinHville,
I formerlv of tbe KingHley hou«» in Hyra-
j raw, died in BaldwiiiHv'illc Friday. '
I During a row in the saloon of Alexnn-
j <lcr Colin, in Syracn.Me, Sunday ni-ht.
I Fred Shey had his nose bitten nff by

'rhr'Citll amount of the IOSH KiislMined
by tbe I-alic Sliore railroad by the .lefal-
cationof S. Wi-ĵ Ut Oilb.-rl fodts up ^?<S.-

of hi •et.

T h e • r a inNuw York citv ha

• Ivtnl to hold a m:iHH me.-tin- win

on will lie taken looking to tbe i

eiii.nt of the penal code,

corge J . Rice president, of the Uti<

; I thaca, ami Klmira railroad iis in jail

r HdliiiK 10,000 shares

i t y ' C i g a r al N.
tl, ."> cent c igar i

ng goods at Drape

eel, from Dec Hi,

•ry dollars worth pui

uf Dee.'inli-r, l ie^iv^

. Vallleil a l :?UK $-.'. .•;

(.JO TO E<; ( JLEST(J . \ ' ,S

tble Cor Clir

ess selectioi

you can c-osi

wuiU at Eggle

itiful ar

tlw company ' s caneelli-d stock.

Minnie, daughter .,f II. L. T.».ld, died

j suildcnly at (J.avego < Icntre last WedneK-
H j ilay. Her funeraf* was held from the
p j lia.st napti.-t clini.-li in Oswego. Sunday .

'" j Keenlar I'os! (J. A. It. Wolcott. has

| j elected Ivlil-.j- Thonvw of the News,

• m:in and r>f mi i r , • w,:\ nj.-iki- an e'xcel-'

) | ( J . ' o rgcN. linr-i ,,f (>.-wego refused to

L; j iu-<-e|il the hon.ir.M-y appointment . . fa i . l .

. ; . l . ' -ciimpon (J...•••rnor Cleveland1* slail'.

- ; Samuel J . Til .hu jr . . ,,f Columbia c-mn-

s ! ty hafib-.-n iqiiioiut.-t ;uu\ accej>ted the

: position.

i : Tbe n m i m i ^ i o r n n appointed to

' iiii-nl buililing in Syracuse have E l e c t e d

! tbe corner of Warren au-1 Kr^i Fayol to

i streets. Tile lot is nmv occupi l..l by St .

' ; I'anl-s church.

Officiating. The l>otly was interred in
Mt. Adnah. Mrs. Andrews was an old
resident of this locality and for many
years lived in Fulton. She was the
mother of John Andrews arid Mrs. Cyrau
Mead of Fulton, and Mrs. T. II. Lake of
Rochester,

It i« estimated that it will take $8,-
000,000 more to finish tbo capitol at ^Al-
bany. It takes $60,000 por year to pay
for its care and heating. It would be
interesting to watch the result if a prop-
osition was submitted to the people ask-
ing their disposition of thn building.
A commodious, Well appointed and pre-
Kuntsblo capitol could be constructed for
one half the sum that will bi» required to
finish tint one oow under way and a
guarantee would bo given {bat legislators
need have no fear of the ceiling falling
upon their beads either.

At a reeenl special term of tbe su-
preme couit held at rcimiui judge Fol
lett decided a question that H inl«-icst-
ing to all lireinon The new code COT.
tains a section in relation to them. It

•ides foi
ed by tbo chief engineer of the fire de-

partment, or tbo mayor or president of

tlic city or village in which the service

was performed. The certificate tnusl

be dated three month* before presenta-

tion and filed with tb<. clerk of llK-eu.ut

to which it i.s presenled. Many persons

titled' to exemption from jury du! v,

plied with thh section

ode.

A disease has nit
ural

M.K th.

T\n

of Qtu

1 tn

The comet rises now about miilni-ht,
the tail being visible soon after 11
O'clock. By 1 o'clock it is well above
tho horizon. It is much less brilliant
than at first, but has lost little in size.
Tho nucleus is indistinct, but the tail
is more than 20 degrees in length, Tbe
comet may yet surprise tho astronomers
by turning toward the sun and regain-
ing its lost brilliancy. In this event it
will probably become the glory of the

. evening sky early in the year, much to
tho disgust of those who have been get-
ting up at unseemly hours to see it.
Sqtne of the great comets of history re-
mained visible for many months after
their perihelion passage, and it is doubt-
ful if any comet overseen exceeded this
one in brightness when near the perihel-
ion point.

Now that the canals are. made free
why not make the ice free also? Privi-
leges for cutting ice on the Oswego and
Erie canals are being sold. The prices
vary from #20 to $40 per acre. The

. tTtica Observer says the ice cut from tho
canals is not fit for use in articles that
are drank, and its use for such purposes
should be prohibited by tho boards of
health. The water of which it If form-
ed is impuro and reekiug with filth of
all kinds. It is fit only for outside pack-
ing, but unscrupulous dealers sell it for
table and drinking purposes. It is
as necessary for health that the ice
used in families and at hotels

-be as clean and pure as
t i e water, Theoldtheorv that the con-
gealing of water puriBes it has proved
to be falao. The impurities are fouud in
the water formed from the melting of
th& ice.

thday
novel-
nteiid

rice that Ma
(Either Stor

nts before you sw am
oth Stock at Drape

ou will see what you

Hosiery and underwear f*r ladles' gen-
t'cinen, childrrn, comprising all sly Irs

t i e s that we gunranlco
tcinen, c h l r n ,
at prices that we g

C. E Saekctt.

A GRAND TEA PAKTY.
J . Cooley Tucker presents compl

ments to all lovers of good tea. requesi
ing their company on all days of tli
woek. Tea and coffee will be served t
wholesale prices at all hours. Reineu
her tbe place. J . Cooley Tucker's cruel
ery store No IS First St. one door sont
of C. P. Tucker's grocery. 24

E3fp Japanese goods of all kinds direi
from the importers, at less than om
half the usual price at Draper's Fulton

'alls stores.
p

nd Oswego Fal 30tf.

Wo havo the largest assortment of
lobes and horse blankets in Obwego
county at McCully & Co's.

CONCENTRATED FOOD

FOR

HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP, POULTRY
&c.

Manufactured by
BOSTON CONCENTRATED FOOD Co.

For Sale by

37m3 W. S. NELSON & CO.
t3g*Cbri8tinas Gootls, Smoking sets

Majolica Chang and endos wares, and
all toy? at (Either Store of Draper's) at
about $£ their value for 10 Days. 31

I have been troubled with bad corns
for two years. Dr. J . D. Perki

them witr

Oswego,'

moved
Brown,

r. J . D. Perk
tbout injury.
Master Union

S. H.
Depot,

Office over Goodjon's boot and shoe
store, Fulton.

'• severely affected after eating. The dis-
•• ease is located in the head and throat
| and finally the nwine become blind.

I The new M. E. church at C.-uighden-
| oy cost !?1.8(IO. Milton S. Price of Svra-
! cuse furnished the church at. cost and
j donated $S.-> towards paying the re-
| main ing debt of $•>.-><) which was easily
i raised on tho day of dedication.

; Dr. II. D. Dennison of Syracuse died
iddenly Monday evening .of pneumo-
ia. He is well' known as a member of
le. contracting firm of Belden, Denni-
in. Gale & Co., who were extensive
anal contractors. lie was very
;ealthy.
The offices of judge and Kurrogate in

Steuben county, have hitherto been held
by one man. But the supervisors the
other day decided that in future, a sur-
rogate must be elected. The salary of
the judge will be $2,000 and of the sur-
rogate $1200.

An exchange says never set tho id.uj
j upon a red table cover. If you cannot
j find time to make a green mat put a

piece of green card board under the
lamp ami you will find the refletion
upon your work much more agreeable
to the eyes than that from the red cover.

Tho Syracuse savings bank will reduce
the interest on mortgages held by them
from six to five per cent, after January
1st, 1883. They have thousands of dol-
lars lying idle and the reduction is made
as a matter of business and not out of
consideration for those who are paying
interest.

A Charlottsville, Va., printer has writ-
ten 2,452 eligible words on a postal card
with a lead pencil, reserving in the cen-
tre of the card a space the size of a gold
dollar, on which is inscribed the Lord's
Prayer. This story is a little tough but
as the credit is given to a printer we
think it is entitled to belief.

Bismarck, Dakota, is in a fever of ex-
citement A real estate boom has over-
taken the place and over $75,000 worth
of lots sold in two hours. The Northern
Pacific railroad company sold the same
property two weeks ago for $50,000. The
owners will make $100,000 out of it.
This makes nearly. $1,000,000 in transfers
in the last month and rivals the Winne-
pegboom.

Thursday afternoon the Remington
sewing machine manufactory at Ilion
was destroyed by lire. The factory was
of brick, four stories in height, 50 feet
wine and 130 feet long with a huge
wing. About fifty men were employed.
The loes is estimated at. $40,000 and was
well protected by insurance. Many
valuable patterns, the accumulation
of yew?, were burned.

A Buit was recently brought by Cor-
eHa Hewitt «g«nBt the city of Water*

Osinyo P,illinlinnr.—\\)>rn T. Vick-

ery (,f Schni' |>pel, ha* commenced ;in

action agains t bin father, Joseph Vickery,

to obtain a quit claim deed t oce r l a ' i n

l:inds in (.be (.own <jf Schr;v;>pel of which

the plaintiff is now in posse^sioi). The

complaint alleges that in 18.1-1 the de-

fendant made an agivi me;, t to t l i e . f -

Fect (hat iff be defendant v.-mKi mov.-

upon certain land in S, Im ,-,,,,•! :,i..l

cult ivate and improve it. the <i< IVti.lani

would execute to the plaintiff a quit

claim deed of the same, when requested.

Tha plaintiff claims .that he took p-.^-

s e t o u t fruit,shu.de. and ornameir.al >.r-; sr

erected dwell ing bouses, ' I nn . s . ,-;<••.]-.

fauces, etc., and thai the v.ilue •>!' l i i -
land is now upward of *-|.;>(i0, •.•.•„,-,• . : ; s

it wn.i nil but valueless when }.- - . . ,k

eriy but the Jat!-er i efsi.-ed t.> ev, , i;r,.* a

deed. The plaiiitiiT <lejnandf.-t.tl • K, the

JAMBS COLE?,

UNDERTAKER,

DEALER
Kefpi eon»fantlf on hsna at li'i »toro ~« First 8t

the finest uncl best wlectol mock «rpo«]s in his lint

Caskets and Coffins
Of t wrv vai i*tv of Ihe nioPt ftpprovt-rl ruJtrn^ oTi

)uiiid and iunilrhojl to ordti. AM th<- lUc^L

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
t'RXIMIH) AMD MM'IMH A II I M

KP ore -imn n:-r N >Ticr

Newi Useful Holiday Goods,
and Reduced Prices at

FAY'S "SEW YORK GASH STORE."
Flannel Suiting Black French Cashmere, Black Silks, Brocade Satios a Large

Assortment of Pelt Skirts. Ladies and Gents Silk and Linen Handkerchiefe
in Great Variety.

.1 ust Ro •< h cd 20 doz. Childrens' and Miss' Wool Hose 15 to 7C

Silk Plushes in all the colors ut reduced prices.

->tf Ii«-h ^iik rmbivlla's 8S.60 worth $:UX>. Shawls, BLankets, Indies Fur Collars, Fur Trimmings,
We give the best value for the money that can be had in Fulton.

All goods guaranteed as represented or the money refunded

. E B. FAY.

T h

Real Estate Sales.
L> following deeds, of ;.« ,1

U v o b e e n :

Isruie J . Keenev U> S.inin.-I Aiidr.-wM.

' Win G. G a g e ' to* Mortim''!- 'ii;is:"'hind
in Fulton. §300. Oct. 2. i ss - j .

Martha If. Uarroun to .S, i ;a f l , Ia M.
Barnes, hunl in Oswego F;U1H. S;; ;M. O-.-t.
L'8. 188-2.

Francis M. Baker and wife u> J . , S , ; J ] I
Sheridan, land in Ful ton, Dee. IS 1-sj
$1.

David Wiicox to Henry Hull, lai:.! in
(Jraniiy. J u l y 1G, 18.S1, $1.

George Br iggs to riari^n r ( , ; ; ;Ms

is8-?r^ioo.' ' '• •

V'Durabili tv is b='l(i-i- [b:iu .siio.v."
Durability if health IA «•».-.!, m „-,. thai,
Ibc wealth of a Vand.-rbiK. Ki.iuey-Wm-t
is man'sco-laborerininaintaiiiiiiglualth.
With healthy liver,bowels and kidneys,
men and women will always be. in good
health. If tbe bowels are torpid. If pilen
torment, if tho back is full of pain, get a
package of Kidney Wort and be eured
without more suffering.

E3TGoto Waterman's imd buy ymir
boy a pair of SKATES for Christinas.

A Good Book DosorFes Attention.

Of such books then? can be none too
many. The question to-day is pre-enii-
.i-ntly what books are good "books—prae-

I deal, helpful, necessary ? Any just ans-
wer to that question must inehifJe, some
Encj clopa-dia. It ranks M«»TI to tbe <iic-
tionaiy in importance. It is a libiai v in
itself. It affords the only mean-,* of
gaining information concerning "things
multitudinous" about which we ought
and wish to know. But is there not a
difference in Cyclopedia's? Yes, all
that are now before the public—Apple-
ton's, the Brittanica. Chamber's and
Zells or Johnson's are for certain reasons
commendable. Tho last born has some
especial merit to which I take pleasure
in calling attention. It is autlioritatiue
in all its articles, and the name of tho
author is written at the close of the arti-
cle—a matter of no little moment, when
we are seeking the final word about any
fact or truth. It is brief and condensed
a very essential feature for these days of
liurrv. It is therefore a "working'"
book. You do not find the ponderous ar-
ticles of the Brittanica which are little
books in themselves. These are of
course highly valuable. But an Ency-
clopaedia is meant to save time in gain-
ing instruction. On the other hand this
work of Mr. Johnson is comprehensive.
It is especially full upon American top-
ics. This is marked I think, in its ref-
erences to the last war and the past his-
tory of tho country. It is excellent
upon religious topics and differs therein
from all the other encyclopaedias. Last
but not least it is cheaper than any of
the others with the exception of Cham-
bers—which in other respects it excels.
These reasons make the work very de-
sirable and it is with much interest that
I recommend it to the attention of the
families of our village. Such a book can
be potent in advancing the general knowl
edgeof community. HadlnotZella'com-

WEIGHT,
Successor to K. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offtvod in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WEIGHT.

u^^^Brf^S?at«?dc7rJrn
ly place this book at once within reach.
Hone can possess both, Johnson's and
the Brittanica nuke a fine combination.
If only one ifl to be taken, then for all

Is offering Extra Inducements on their large stock of
Clothing. Bargains in Every Department.

Call and See Them.

F. D, VANWAGENEH j : ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Office m G > V>\nr'i Liw Oilim).

In connection with the Buying and
Selling of Real Estate Mr. V.inYVagenen
will take charge of and It t property
reasonable terms.

Money Loaned on Bond& Mortgage.
Houses and Lots and Vacant Lots foi

sale in Fulton and Oswego Falls ; alsc
farms for sale and exchange in the conn
ties of Oswego and Cayuga.

VERY DESIRABLE
To Know the Fact that

WATERMAN'S
Stock Of

Sporting Goods and
Ammunition

Was nei er before so complete, nor prices
so Low.

T:i Cartridges v.e have from Flobut ball
Caps to Spencer 56-56. (19 Styles).

Re\olve.-d—Single B. L. Guns and all
the items that go to make up a good

Sporting Stock.
NiV> Sizes of SboL and Fine Grades ot

Powder kept on iiand. We are folly
prepared to execute all orders

ELECTRIC DOOR BELL,
As to its merits, we would refer to any

of our patrons in this line.

SPEAEIN3 TUBES.
A Cheap and Convenient mode of oom-

mumcation, put up, cheaply.
the Skate Department we do not pro-

pose to take a second place.
GiveusaCalL

We have a fair of those practical noveL

Bell Door Knob,
Requiring no meciat fitting, and jrfwajs

tfemtm would re-
af

CHRISTMAS BEEF.

While there are a great many people
who do, there are also a good many who
do not, stop to think how eheap

The Best Quality of Clothing
may be bought. Dealers who sell Cloth-
ing in this town will tell you that we can t
sell the best quality of Clothing, for the
reason that they can't be manufactured for
anything like the money. The latter part
of the assertion we admit; many of our gar-
ments cost more to manufacture than our
selling price, but the quality of our Cloth-
ing we guarantee to be of

The Best Makes in the World.
We represent a sort of Secret Society

Firm; we keep it to ourselves how we
manage to procure goods at our prices.
Not everybody can solve the secrets of our
Order, unless he is level headed, smart, a
hard worker, has lots ol spot cash, has
been long in the business, and is willing to
take a life-time to accumulate a fortune.

There is knowledge, efeetrieity, honesty
and everything that makes a
garment in our Clothing.

F A M ® lit S
• • •#&** . v l



N. Y. ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
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DEL. L'KVVWA & WESTERN R. R.
08WK00 * BYBACU8E DIVISION.
Train* leave VnUou lialkm M follow*:

Jt*w Tork and Philadelphia Kiptw 038 ». m.
Blngbamton and Kmlf. Bxprea* !**> p. w.
}i«wYat*a\ghltxpr***.... 8.158p.m.

. OOIMO xoimi.
M«W «̂*Mi4 O»W*«0 Kspre*!. *m*'m-

r _ . » J£*[i'ii«'.V.'.V.8i«l p. ni
i» Sunday*.

ti attached to llio Nig!ilKx[rtK»

AMerry Christmas to all.

Tho shortest day of the yimr
here.

Now IB on excellent tinio to
your subscription.

Moses R. Jofferdu of Ualviwto
was in town lout weok.

J . Lovcwell Joliii
sinews in Cincinnat
a vacation.

ill bo

, Christ
.mid th

Hociely
of M. V.

s 3 3
WWt*k«'M?warjrf WM broken Into

and two faoadw**c%mi» rtoton. On
Sunday, Norwaber IB, ft wu again
- - - - - - ^ t e d

A Christmas p:irty
Woodruff's hall, Ilinmuiivil
evening Dec 25.

All bank paper falling due
mns or Now Yearn must IK
Saturday before.

M:irtin McConnick wan lion
day. He is connected with tli
tional hotel in Rochester,

The M 7 1 T Church Literal
will meet nt the residence c>
Council to-morrow evening ^

MfchaefoGra-ly who ha-. I.een I>II
ployed in Boston and Philadelphia th
post seasjn Is home on n vinit.

music in tho chapol of Pal ley Somiimr
on the evening of January 11th.

There will be a joHylmi«~atT[anniiir
hall Pak-nno Centre next Mondiiy .-vet
ing. Parltern ..ivlieslra will fun.is
the music.

Mr«. TToTu^U, nist»r of tin- Hector of j
Zion church, who ha^bueu an invalid
for the p:\st three months in wlowly con-
valescing.

On tho first page will be foiirni an in-
teresting letter from New York city.
The writer, "Wandering Jew" isayoung
man well known in Fulton.

Ilerrick & Eiiierick are cutting up in
their factory about !W,000 feet of lumber
oaoh day. 'tfiey employ 40 men and
ship two"ear loads of boxen daily.

Osuwgu Palladium, Friday ~CW-vk
Nichols of the board of nuporviaors was
35 years old yesterday, and the hoard
aud reporters smoked with him after
the session.

Schuyler James and family are re-
moving to Boylston, where ho will go
into farming. Mr. James has resided in,
this vicinity lor 83 years and is a good
citizen and kind neighbor. Mrs, Chas.
Spencer will accompany them.

Edward Breads, who has conducted
an ice trade in Fulton for the past seven-
teen years has Bold his ice building and
contents at lake, Neahtawanta,one team,
and wagon ana good will of bis business
to Almou Wilcox and Charles Dexter of
Oswego Falls for $$000. During the
Beveuteen, years Mr. Breads has peddled
ico ho has attended pretty well to busi-
ness and retires with quite a competen-
cy. Messrs. Wilcox & Dexter took pos-
session Monday.

Sunday, "Dfee; i M p w w again visited
and 550 cigar, appropriated. On Sun-
day, November 19, Woodin's hardware
•tore was entered and fttft fa* small
change,- four revolver*, several pocket
knives and a supply of cartridges were
taken. On tho same day Gilbert Bros,
flour office was visited and tbe money
dr»w*T forotd open and $10 in silver ai>-
atnOted, *od about the same time a
street peanut vender's cftrt was robbed of
its contents fn the Fulton faouso barn.
Numerous other thefts and burglaries
were continually reported and Pooler &
Wilson', cool office, Ferine & Wright's
flour office, and H. J.Case's grocery was
visited.

So numerous were tho burglaries, nnd
evidently the work of novices, that offi-
cer Noy kept ft strict watch of a few
inspected parties, but to no purpose.

On Friday, December B.Joo Fairbanks,
aged 24, was known to be in the posses-
sion of several cigars and he was brought
before Justice Piper nnd said bo procured
thorn of Joseph Nichols, aged 12. Nich-

ols was immediately arrested and placed
in jail. After a little persuasion ho ad-
mitted that tho cigars lio gave Fairbanks
were stolen from Emerick'fl arid escorted
officer Ney to a building on Ontario
street where he and his companions ren-
dezvoused. TheJ building wan presided
over by Newell L. Stay, 20 years of nge,
nnd was situated on tho north end of
the lot upon which his mother renidoH.
Tho building contained n coal Move with
a bright lire, bunltH <-<>nvomcuUy ar-
ranged and covered with straw ticksand
a general air of thrift pervaded (he room.
The place was thoroughly searched and
a revolver, peanuts, chestnuts, cigars
cartridges, etc. found. The cigars were
rooognized by Doyle & Eiuerick as their
make and Woodin's price mark had not
been erased from the revolver.

Young Nichols gave information that
led to tho arrest of Newel! .Stay, Fred
Acker, aged 1(1, William LaB.junty, aged
15. Henry You mans, aged 111", and
Homer Plii'lps aged 16.

An examination was held before J u -
tico Piper Saturday and Monday ami the
confession and testimony of "the boys

•olu nil

facts recited in i
of guilt

important

md rnmblingbut Ju.stic
that:—

is'k'hol
La Homily. 1'helps mid Acker assisted
in disposing of the plunder and were

Nuhols and LaBounU
ton house barn and
Youman's watched out
was guilly of petit lar
guilty to petit lai

that
Fnl-

(Hlhert's floi
lill •ntered bv Nicliols nd th<

Sunday night being Christmas ere
there will be appropriate services at Zion
church. There will be tho usual pleasing
music. All are invited. Services com-

• mence at 7. o'clock. Services on Monday,
Christmas, at 11 o'clock a. in. Christ-
mas tree for the children on Saturday.
The tree will be erected in "W*. S. Nel-
son's vacant store on Oneida street, op-
posite Dr. Bacon's residence. Supper
will be served at C o'clock after which
thegifta will be distributed. Packages
fpr the Christinas tree or snpper will be
left at the building during the day.

A course of lectures is to be held
this winter in Oswego Falls to be de-
livered by employees in the Oswego
Falls woolen' mills. The subjects will
bo such as are of vital interest to tbe
employees aud are given with the object
of self improvoment and with H view of
imparting information to each other
that has been learned by practical exper-
ience. The initial looture was delivered
by Mr. John Bacchus, whose subject
was:—"History of Cloth making," The
remainder of the course ia announced
with the following subjects;
December 21,1883, Wool—Walter Guile,
January 4, 188S, Carding—John Tynmg,

" . 18, " Combing—Wax. Dixon,
February 1, " Spinnbg—Miles Ellis,

" 15, •• W*aving—Geo.Smiddy,
March 1, " Dyeing—Joseph Green
' " 15, " Finishing—F. Ballou. '

The Enquirer of Cincinnatti' say*:
Hon. P. T. Bumum strongly endorses
St Jacob. Oil to i ifi bi

proceeds shared by LaBounty and
Youmans. Tho thefts in the cigar store
was not charged to the account of any
particular one and all the perpetrators
are not known. It was not shown that
these boys entered Perino & Wright's
mill. Pooler & Wilson's omYo or J. II,
Case's grocery.

SENTENCES.

Nowell L. .Stay received ninety days
in the Onondaga penitentiary and was
taken there yesterday by Olllcer Ney.

William LaBounty and Joseph Nich-
ols was sentenced to the Western Houue
of llefugo at Rochester and were taken
to-day by Officer Ney.

Fred Acker, Henry Youmans and
Homer Phelps were fined l̂.j.OO each or
thirty days in jail. Paid.

Occasionally tho board of supervisors
recGivo communications and petitions
that puzzle them to dispose of. We
rvad in the proceedings that "tho clerk
presented a communication from Super-
intendent Spencer asking the board to
visit the county poor house next Wed-
nesday." Tho board instictively resolv-
ed itself into a committee of tho whole
and without debate or delay accepted
the proffered hospitality by a large ma-
jority. We extend our sympathy to
the turkeys and congratulate the super-*

pon the hospitality that awaits

i. > - inate-frfendtawmbledattbe test-few*
of Mr. H. Bnd&hair last erening to wit-
nee the marriage of his daugnter -Gam'
Belle, to Mr. GftorgeO. Chaoncey, of Sua-

Bridge, formerly agent of the D.

FOP

Don't fail to call .and see the largest stoek of these goods ever
shown in Fulton.

ALL NEW AND FRESH GOODS.

Dr. Barringer is at the Lewis house.

T>r. W. L. Woodbury is airing a nev
cutter and wolf robe.

Snow drifts are five feet deep in the
road in the Rafferty district.

Lulu, daughter of Henry and Mary
Traak.is recovering from her late serious
illness.

Fulton Union School will close Friday
for ft two weeks vacation, opening again
Monday January 8, 1883.

Miss Minnie Baker of Oswego, is mak-
ing Mr. Win. Summervilla quite an ox-
tended visit fn West Grariby.

t a r At Noy's news room may Ixs found
tracing wheels, pocket l>ook», games,
fine stationery, Christmas books, papers
etc.

Arthur F. Jennings of Palermo and
Miss Emma Bartlett of Volnoy were
married on tho 10th of December by Rev.
L. Brown at his residence in Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Emory Johnson, who was Hied in
Oswego on a charge of arson for the al-
leged thing of a building at Battle
Inland Home limo ago, was yesterday JIC-

t:omiu,.|iuing this evening, the toys in
James Stevens' store on First street will
be auctioned off and the auction will <on-

The next quarterly meeting of the F.
M. church wHl be bcld from Thursday.
January ltth to and including the fol-
lowing Sabbath. Hev . Currv <»f Syracuse

«'ill he ! » ' « _
Mrs. Hannah Mace died at her home m

Palermo last Wednesday, aged H> years.
Funeral was held nt Bristol Hill, Satur-
day at i'J o'clock, Rev. Stone wfhYiuting.
Interment was made at Volnoy Caiitre.

A Christmas Sunday schoof concert
vill he the feature at the M. E. chim.-h
iiinday evening. There will be singing,
ecitalions, responsive readings, and
ther exercises appropriate for the occa-

The fair under the auspices of the
hurch of the Immaculate Conception

will open next Tuesday evening in
Nichols Hall and continue for one week.
Extensive preparations are being made

»r it and a pleasant iitiie will be the re-
ilt.

At the residence of Mrs. Louise Rap-
Qranby a double

S. S . 8. S.

A neck-tie party will be given by the
above nociety in the armory Friday eve-
ning of this week.

Teachers' Association.
The teachers' association for the first

district will be held at Minetto Friday
evening, January 5th and Saturday,
January 6th. C. PARKHORST, Prea.

W. J . BKADT, chairman committee.

p l eyc .__ J

solemnized last Wednesday aft „...
ravis Rappleye was married to Miss
,mma Stewart and Edward Stewart was
larried to Miss Nellie Rappleye. The
['l-emony was performed by Itev. J . S.

Re he

them

Foster Simpson, son of 'Squire Simp-
son of Scriba, and brother of Robert
Simpson formerly of this village drop-
ped dead in a street car in Louisville,
Ky., last Tuesday of cerebul apoplexy.
He was traveling agent for tbe Tbroop
Grain Cleaner Co., of Auburn, N. Y.
He was 50 years of age. His remains
were brought to Oswego, whore bis
family reside, and funeral was held from
Trinity M. E. church Sunday at 11 a. m.

Hill's blacksmith shop corner Sixth and
Cayuga streets.

Genuine Rogers'Silver Plated Ware
,t HAMILTON'S.

31 Opposite Lewis House.
T o the Pub l ic .

During the past seventeen years I have
furnished ico to many Fulton people and
in retiring I wish to return thanks for
the liberal patronage and general kind-
ness extended, to me. I trust my suc-
cessor will receive the aame generous
patronage / EDWARD BREADS

Hon. P. T. Bumum strongly endorses
St Jacob. Oil tor pain, ifis oombina-
U d t i te all uae it.
St Jacob. Oil to
Uon and artiste

patronage.
Fultonatronage. ED
Fulton, Dec. 30, 1883.

t ame generou
EDWARD BREADS.
83

. We have no last year's stock of cut-
tentoo£fer^im: our's ftre Creeh and
new. 96

HOLIDAY GOODS,
to Hendrick'a and inspect his

willn upper Oswego falls
Tuesday, January 3. Mr.

iorman Merriam of Palermo will be
mncipal and Miss Kittie McDonald of
>f Voluey assistant. Miss Minnie Moore
jf Fulton will preside over the primary

t again, a position she has ac-
ceptably filled for eight successive

Friday's Syracuse Standard says —The
embers of the Furman Street M. E.
lurch, last evening, gave a reception at

No 26 Furman street, to their pastor,
Rev. J . N. Taft and his charming bride,
nee Reed. Mr. TaftTwaa married Thanks-
giving evening at tbe residence of th
iride's mother in Brooklyn, since which
ime the happy couple have been visit-

ing friends in different parts of the State.
A tine, large company -were present last
night and welcomed them home in a
warm-hearted Methodist fashion. Mi
Taft was instantly ingratiated into the
hearts of the church people by her pleas-
ing, intelligent face and engaging ma
ners. Everyone beamed with happint
and tbe occasion was most enjoyable.

Sidney Morse, aged C3 years, w]
poisoned seven head of cattle belonging
to David Wells at South Hannibal last

turner with Paris green was found
guilty in county court last week and
was sentenced Friday by Judge Nutting
to be confined one year at bard labor
the Onondaga penitentiary at Syracuse.
The old man on hearing his sentence
broke completely down and said to the
Judge:—"I cannot endure hard labor, it
will kill me in a week."

After he was found guilty and before
he was sentenced he said to Jndge Nut-
ting?—"If you sentence me, you sen-
tence an innocent man. If you do sen-
tence me, I want you to sentence me'
be hanged within twenty-four hours."'

NOTICE—In the postoffice is posted
notice of money found asking the loser
to describe it in the village paper :

I lost (10.03 Saturday, December
1883. It was in a ladies purse. Purse
hud small chain handle.

WALTER B&AMHAIC
Oswego Falls Factory

WANTED TO HIRE—A small amount of
money. For security will give a paid
up Life Insurance Policy. Any one who
has money to loan will find a bargain in
this. Please call at Torts office.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec 13.

dkalt fc
ES

The Gun Works.
Mr. Baker, patentee of the Baker gun,

was in town yesterday looking over our
water power. Mr. Baker was accompa-
nied by three gentlemen.two fromi Ithaca
and ouo from Connecticut. They ob-
tained tho price of the tannery property
arid the LoomtH planing mill, They ask
that tho citizons nubscribo live thousand
dollars. Other villages aro holding out
flattering inducements for them to lo-
cate and it depends upon our citizens
whether they come to Fulton or not. An

2ing made to raise tho amount
c next issue of THE TIMES the
ill be settled. Mr. Bradshaw

say.s the pric<! of tho tannery property
s been placed at a figure that will be
lirely satisfactory to them.

A Verdict Rendered.
)n the Hist of December 1881 John
.rway uns digging a well on the
.•inisis of Fred Stafford on Oneida
eel. He was heing assisted by John

Mi;aglu«r. On the above day Meagher
wan down in the well, a distance of llfty-
three feet when a sledge hammer weigh-
ing 27;';i pounds fell from the mout.lt of
the wnll striking him upon the shoulder
•ui.l injuring him. Mr. Morway was at
Lhe mouth of the well ajid Meagher
thought it was through his carelessness
th,. sledge was pn-cibitalod Wlow. and
to,unit-need suit against him for if250
damage. The suit wiw tried in county
court in Oswego yesterday ant] a verdict
of §75 rendered against ".Morway, f>. S.
Piper was Meagher's conns. 1 and" M. F.

}>hens Morway'H.

A Grand Display.
'he finest jewelry display ever ar-
iged in Fulton is now to be seen in

the front windows of Charles II. Nicliols'
.-store on First street. Gold and
vatclics. diamond ri:>-s. pins and

pendants ; and a myriad of beautiful
pieces of jewelry, where one in search

,f a holiday gift for a friend can easily
elect just the tiling wanted. The dis-

play in the window is but an item win-
k the enormous slock that eon-
i upon entering the .store. The
« and shelves are teeming with
i^ods especially designed for

the holiday trade. Fulton people have
learned I hat it i.s unnecessary to go to
neighboring cities to make selections or
to secure rock bottom prices. Whether
you wish to purchase or not Mr. Nichols
will be pleased to have you inspect his
stoek.

Masonic.
At the annual connminic.-ttion of Hi

ram Lodge No. 144, F. & A. M. held ii
Masonic Hall, Fulton. December 18,
1882, the following officers were elected
for tbe ensuing year:—

Seymour Parmalee—W. M.
Nugent Charnley—8. W.
Herman H. Hulett—J. W.
Robert E. Phillips—Treasurer.
James Stevens—Secretary.
James L. Parker—S. D. "
James Pearman—J. D.
Fred Summerville—S. M. of C.
Edwiu T. Babcock—J. M. of C.
*A. M. Roe—Chaplain.
Charles R, Nichols—Marshall
Charles D. Branch—Tiler.
The above elected officers were dul.

ailed by Past Master Dr. Daniel Par-

Frank I. Van Burcn is horaa from
school to spend the holidays.

Howard Case will be home this week
om Cornell university for bis holiday

uacation.

Will Fulton raise- the^reo^ired five
thousand dollars and insure a valuable
acquision to our manufacturing indus-

i* all < * ! • « and styles. CE .Sacke t t . m '

The Merry, Merry Bolls.
Oh! but this delightful winter weather

is embracing. It braces up the color in
the cheek's of the damsels fair; it braces
up the noble tboroughbrerds as they
sweep through tbe streets to the musi
of the bells; it braces up business and*
makes tbe streets alive with barter and
trade; and so it braces up everybody,
making glad tbe soul and the body. The
chorus of the bells in this keen wii
air sings one song here in Syracuse—that
Kent & Miller, Nos. IS and 20 South
Salina street, can best bring comfort and
warmth, while facing the frost king.
Their fine, all wool suits, seem impen-
etrable to the cold, and while fulfilling
every requisite that good taste and good
sense can demand as to style, character,
make and fit, are placed so low in price,
as compared with their high value, that
all may experience their comfort and
elegance. And then their overcoats, of
all grades, some of which would do to
breast an Arctic winter. They have on-
ly to be seen to be appreciated, and their
praises are sung every day by the chim-
ing bells along our streets. Listen to the
counsels that they give, and act wisely.

Picture frames of every description at
Hcndrick's. Call and see him.

a«4 M « what he bag

T. S. Brighara of Oswego was in town
yesterday.

Don* forget the fair at Nichols Hall
next week. :

Edward utllen, tlio popular conduc-
tor on the N. Y. O. & W. railroad issev-
»ral inches taller to-day. It's a bounc-
ing lx>y.

A bed plate casting was made at
Diltn' foundry Saturday weighing near-
ly five thousand pounds, and was per-
fect in every respect.

Miss Minnie Oolden, who is attending
Vassar college at Poughkecpsie, N. Y.,
will come home to-morrow and remain
until after the holidays.

Whipplc Darling, who was taken to Hie
Utica insane asylum a few months ago,

reported as failing, nnd but little hopes
•e entertained of his recovery.
Olio Sehi»Il7/s baib-r shop was broken
ito one week ago Sunday and hair oil,

etc.,.abstracted. An entrance was eftVet-
d by forcing open a back door.

John II. Cavanangh & Co., have the
oleagoncy in this town for Rochester

Vitrified Tile. Their yard is on tho
rr.imd on the old Foster boat yard.
Win. E. Taylor placed on TtfE TIMES

table Monday, a generous sample of
•s of tho "Cressmene" variety. They
e grown by him and were noble

of fn

At the Baptist church there will be a
Christmas concert Sunday evening at 7
.'clock which will con^M; of singing,
vcitations. dialogues, etc. The church
s being modestly decorated.

Mrs. Hannah Mace died at her
ler home in Palermo last Wed-
lesday aged 82 years. Funeral was held
it Bristol Hill Saturday at \2 o'clock.

Rev. Stone officiating. Interment made
at Volnpy Centre.

MARRIEO— At the residence of William
VTellbomc in Oswego Town, Saturday,
December 10, 1882, Omer Williams of
East Pharsalia. Chenango county, to
Miss Carrie Allen of Fulton. 'Rev.
Jacob Fleming officiated.

Misses Bertha and Libbie Lee, daugh-
ters of Dr. C. M. Lee,and Miss May Gard-
ner, daughter of D. W. Gardner,
home from Oherlin, Ohio, where they
are attending school, to spend the holi-
days. Miss Bertha Lee will not return.

John Carr died at Norseman's lock,
four miles south of Fulton, Thursday,
December 14, aged 64 years. Funeral
was held Sunday in the school house at
Hinmanvillle and remains interred in
the Chase cemetery in the town of Ly-
sarnier.

Invitations are out announcing the
approaching marriage of Mr. Charles
Metcalf of Rochester to Miss Lizzie
Green of this village. The ceremony
will be performed Christmas evening at
the residence of the lady's father, M:
Samuel Green on Rochester St.

Rev. Warren C. Hubbard, Rector ol
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Brooklyn,
was recently made the recipient of a
handsome sum of money. An aged
lady, a member of his church, died re-
cently, and in her will was a bequest
directing the executors to pay to Mr.
Hubbard, $3000, and to the churcli
$20,000. It was, indeed, a pleasant sur-
prise to the reverend gentleman, and
we congratulate him and the church
over which he presides.

C. E. Sackett has floor oil cloth in all
colors and widths.

;king your brain to i
Christmas present foi

If you are rackig y
lect a suitable Christmas present for
friend go to Ney's and pay for a year
subscription for a good magazine
paper and send it to them.

UNDERTAKING!
jMr. D. Hendrick is now prepared to

dd undertaking for the public. His
store is one door south of Fay's dry
goods store. Night bell on store door.

23tf

BS"Orer-1,000 Dolls from 5 cents to
$10, each and all to be sold at about one-
half price at Draper's Fulton or Oswego
Falls stores. 30tf

Annual Meeting.
Tb« annual election and meeting at tbe fHweipt

Fall* Agricultural Society will be odd at tbe office
of Howe * Bice in the vIBage of Falton, H. T., on
lie 10th day of Jaunarr. 1883.at 18•docknoon.

Dated Jfoltoii.N.Y., Dec. tt, MM.
i v m RICE. Sec'y.

Annul Meeting.
The annual ejection for director* of tbe Citterns

National Battle and three Inspector* for th* next
election will be held at UMtx banfcior ;
oBTne»d»jUw9, dayof Jaooaqr next. Poll*
from o»e oatll two p. m.

Gv». M, Cj
iW, Fa!loa, Dee. 13,-lKB.

The Cheapest place in town to buy
Cutters. Whips and Blankets is at

27. BETTS &Co's, First Street.

5,000 PERSONS
To examine the HOLIDAY GOODS at M. M. WILLIAMS', who has just returned

Dm^New York trith a FuH liine of Goods, consisting of

and

AW. road »t Fulton
tiage service WM performed by Rev. E.
Moyses, Rector of Zion church at 6:30
.'clock, at tbe conclusion of which ear-
test congratulations followed. A su-
perb collation was served and at 9:80 Mr.
and Sirs Cfcaancey took the Midland for
Oswego where Mr. Chaancey's parents
reside, and left this morning for Sus-
pension Bridge where they will reside.
A large number of elegant and substan-
tial gifts were presented to the contract -
ing parties the bride receiving a check
for $1000 from her fat her. MfesBradahaw
has always been prominent in Fulton
society and it is with regret her myriad
of friends will learn of her departure.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey have the ear-
nest and wannest wishes of their friends
for a Lengthened, prosperous and pleas-
ant journey through life,

Lost and Found.
Mr. J . Hoose of Mexico has been doing

business in the Fulton cheese market
during the past season and had an ac-
count at the Citizens' National Bank. A
few days ago the driver of the Mexico
stage was intrusted with $1,200 by the
bank to deliver to Mr. Hoose. When he

rtin^zwBXt&n&wwwtptiseaL- ana
scared to discover the money missing
and he was indeedJn a quandary. How
and whore did he lose it? ' He informed
Mr. Hoose of hw loss and they returned
to Fulton with the intention of starting
back at daylight and making a thorough
search along ttie road. Just bef6ro
leaving Fulton a messenger arrived from
Mexico with the pleasant intelligence

it the money had been found. It
DH in putting out the stage team at

Mexico the money had fallen froin his
xreket on the floor of the stall and was
here found being used as bedding. Mr.
?arson«, the driver, is a careful and hon-
>rable man and his temporary loss un-
iervo.1 him a little.

"Governui9utE3form."
A. R. Davis will delivor a h»olure in

Stephen's opera houjj, Friday evening.
December 2'2, on "Government Reform.'
Ho is said to be a ready and forcible
ipeaker and points out in aclear minuur
the many irregularities that are patent

the present workings of tho govern-
ment. Admission 23 u^iils; seats for
sale at Nichot's jewelry store.

The DoRuyter Gleaner says :—A. It.
Davis spoke at Union hall, Monday even-
ing, on the subject of government re-
form. His audience was small, owing
to the other meeting in session ; but all
present listened with deep interest to his
earnest presentation of the defects in
tho political, financial and administra-

that s'pace will i\ot permit even a brief
summary of his address. He is a forci-
ble speaker, and may feel assured of a
larger house should he happen this way
' .the future.

Suit For Damages.
On tho evening of Tuesday. Novem-

ber 21, 1882, Thomas G. Poole was
•iding on the 'bus from the D. L. & \V.

station to the village. When crossing
the canal bridge at the east end 'of
the upper bridge the forward wheel of
the 'bus struck the bent of the bridge
throwing the driver onto the horses nnd
throwing Poole, who was seated near
the driver, to the driveway head first.
In reaching out to break the fall his
wrists were both sprained. Mr. Poole
purchased a ticket in Oswego for Fulton
and a check was given entitling him to
a ride from the station to Fulton. He
has commenced an action in the Su-
preme court against tho D. L. & V̂̂
company for $1000 damages on the
ground that aa they sell the tickets they
inferentially guarantee a safe passage
W. C. Crombie, esq. is Mr. Poole's coun-
sel.

lrtrt^UrtMjthtPetarMdU. her «r«f>, the bloom to
borchecka and faaroUMa* to h*r h«ait, an example
ofidlaeoTerrwhlcK la as vonderfal as u » n«Sl-
eine that effected it.

FIRST GLASS CLOTHHIG,
PCOI'LE DESIRING FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING
AT LOW FIUCK-* SHOULD ALWAYS PATRON-
IZE TT1K OLD KEUAIir.K CI.0T1IIXU MRM OF

A. W. PALMER,

1.1 mid 17 South Salina street

Syracuse, X. Y.

FlUM HAS NOW ON HAND ONE Of THE
MOST COM 1JLK IE STOCKS OK !* I'ITS A XD O VEU
'OATS KOU Mli.N'5 YOUTHS" HOYS' ANI?

CHILDUBN THAT WAS EVKR KXlIIIIirEDIN
THIS SECTION OP THKCOir.VTKY. ALL GOODS
MARKKO IV PLAIN FIOURF.S ANI) OSLY

ONE PK1E A S K E D .

The Holiday Season at this Great
Establishmeut to be made more at-
tractive thaa ever.

An Immense Stock of Novelties in
r>ry Goods, Fancy Goods, Carpets,
and Furniture, surpassing all pre-
vious efforts in the selection of every-
thing new and desirable for Christ
mas Gifts.

—GO TO—

ILTflNSlPfiW
Aud make your purchase iu the I

Holidays. I

Fulton Lyceum met Monday evening,
E. R. Redhead in the chair. The Sun-
day law under the recent penal code
was the subject. "Resolved, That it
ought to b<3 sustained." The following
persons participated in tbe discussion.
D. M. Perine, Dr. Woodbury, Freder-
ick Bennett, A. D. Stowell, Dr. G. V.
Emens. The chairman decided that
the preponderance of argument was
upon the affirmative.

The question for discussion at the
next meeting, January 8th, 1883 is
"Resolved, That tbe civil service reform
is the most vital question before the
American people." It was voted that
tbe public should be invited to be pres-
ent at the meeting. The rooms are
warm and well lighted and are reached
by the stairway south of Eggleston's
book store. Every one should be- inter-
ested in civil service reform.

FOR SALE.
Kiln dried kindling wood in one and

two dollar loads. White and black ash
wood fifteen inches long, fitted for
stove, f 1.50 and £.'.50 per load. Deliv-
ered to any portion of Fulton or Oswego
Falls. Enquire at pail and tub factory
of 27tf D. E. MASON.

I have been troubled with an ugly
corn for a number of years, Dr. J . D.
Perkins removed it without injury. I
would not have it back for a 10 dollar
bill Address LEWIS LONG.

Minnetto, N. Y.
Office over Goodjon's Shoe Store, Fulton.

Dress ftanneJl in all colors, also tlioae
23 cent dress flanaells. C. E. SaekeU,

GREAT SALE.
No. 19, First Street, - Fulton, N, Y.,

D. O. SEABBFS.
Having on hand a large assortment of house furnishing

goods than ever before offered in Fulton, I wish to
call the attention of the people of Fulton and

vicinity to the fact I am selling cheaper
than ever "for cash. Look at these prices:

Bootes Dinner Plates 95cts. per doz.
" Breakfast" 85 " " *
" Tea *• 72 " " "
" Unhandled Teas 44 " " «
" Handled " 55 " " "

Also having in stock the largest assortment of Majolica Ware,
China Cups and Saucers, Vases, Smoking Sets, Japanese

Ware, Silver Ware and Toilet Sets ever before offered in
Fulton. I offer them at prices below the lowest for

Holiday Trade. - * -
Remember my assortment in China Tea Sets is complete^!

orated Toilet and Tea Sets. Lamps of all kinds at % _
prices. As I buy only of importers and at factories I can ' f

sell for what others pay for goods.

D. G. SKABEItf,
Next Door to Lewis Honse. FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

IT BOOMS AT

THE BAZAAR.

HOLIDAY
Are Going like Hot Cakes. Come

Early and Avoid the Rush.

It would be useless to try and enu-
4merate the many Beautiful Pres-

ents and Useful Goods for
young and old at the

BAZAAB.
Come and See.

Lathropjs Christmas Song.

Z, Santa Claus hereby proclaim
To every people, tongue and name,

- To high and-low, to rich and poor,
Pm now at 6 . C. Latbrop's store,
Who has now an hand a very :
Large stock of confectionery.
Doitoand twkete,wMpsaadtoys,
Hap* rfed»iof yocr girbawj fcoy*



• THE SUN •
I JSEWt Y O B K , 1888.

jii*t now p»Mlo|f than over before ritica It «r«* Brpt
printed. No oilier new*pap«r pulrililitd on Ibli
•Lie of the earth hiw l)<wmV>iight and teatl In any
yenr by to many men and women..
U Wo are cr«Mll>ly Inf.irmnd tunt p^npln buy, rt-a-l,
ar.dllke The Sim for tlio following reason-, at»unK
other*: 1

Meennte i 'anew. column* pro*ont In attractive
form and wttli Iho Krcatual poulblu accunciy Wbnt-
ever lias In tore* t for mankind; the event*, ih»
de*4« nnd niladeeda, tbo wlndom, thu phlluKi|>liy,
tbu u«Ubl» Mly. the io|ld ««ni<o, tbo Improving
nohnvnee—alt tbe new* of tho biulcst world nti>r«c

^"ueeaaMt pooulehavo ( w n f d llmt l». »t» remark*

tho year, before clontlon « • well n« after, about Die
whales aa well ax about thu (innll llrti, in tho hec ol
dlfferit u plainly ami fr«rlc«ly DA tvhon Mirtjwnod
1>X general approval. The 8n» run nhsolntely nu

Ur^c«n«iVUU.ewybwl^V«oni™p?r^^^
no humble that tho Thu bun IK indifferent to hu
vrelfcra and bis right*. N<i man \»ro rich ttmt It
enn •Ilnir Injustico to bodunu Mini. No man. no t»-
POCiAllOU Of moii. In powerful tnurUKb t« be <ixorn|»t
tmn tbo strict application of Ha prluriptiM of rl«i>t
and wrotiff.

Bocauie In politics It h u fonuhl foratliwim ynurK,
without InicrinUfUm and •oiiiirtliniw alfiiMt nlonu
nmong DCivninpern, the ll^ht tlmt lifts miillm) In
tlio recent overwhelming popular verdict atfiilnst
Kobo»onlatii ntid for li<ini'«t gavflrnniont. No ninl-
Irr what party 1* In pmvar, Tho Him n(,iind» an<l will
continue M stnnd llk*» a rock for thy In'orota of ilio
po iple against the ambition <in,<>«fc«,tl)U eiicnitidi-

pnbllc robber*.
All tills Is Tvlxit wn »r<- tol.l Almost, dally by ourl* Tbo I

Ailo I
or Hint |»n
all with 1111

Hie 1>«»I
b

Inae paper ever ttubllahi.., .. . . .
le nmilfutwl with cant. Another hold!
bwt Ke • . . .
already ~ r . ._ . . . ..-..
ty, mid I* proceeding-•snl"»t tbcotiior ball wltti
dlinlihed vlL'or A tljlrd bnliovtt. H *•• **- 'L- '
in»Kittlne «? ncneral Jltoruturu In
caiiuo I in reiduri) )nl*» nothing wi
1 hat ID cvirrout In ttio world of tbo
friend of The Sun <ll»covcrn one <>f
(hat npp«ali< with pArll-jnlur turc.o U

If'youiilrcndyknoiv Tlio Him. y<
that In 18SU It In a HUIM bolter than
von il'i nut Already kumv Tli« Hun, y
bo n mirror of nil human ncllvliy.a *
choicest pvodi Iproduct! of com

iueu't,ft sotitinol for frvnulno JcflTeri«mlnn Dciiicrn
oy, ft dfiourRU for wIc-kodiKjfB ol i<rcry Hpcclcf. and
trn uaeommonfy KOod iavustmunt f>r tbu untnln^
year. *'

T e r m s to M a l l S u b s c r l b o r a .
Tho tOJfcrul I'dlllone of Tho Sun arc wnl by mull,

iiost paldj'ina follow
rul Idlll
a follow

bAlLV-SICL'n^
day filllluli »7.7(

H I J N D A V K l h

i. fflj'jn

:.J:AEPEE'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED:

1- l ) t I I'i-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Yenr :

UAKrKK'8 M\O.\ZINK f i
HAltt'KK'S WRKKIY j
HAUPKIl'S BA.ZAK . . ' :! M
Tl\o TURKR ahovo publlecvtionn ui «
Any TWO above n.mct 7
HAlU'EK'9 YOUN<1 PEOl'LK 1
HAJU'KR'9 MAOAZlSfC )
HAUPKR'8 YOUNG 1'EOPLK f 5

HAULER'S F K A S K U H SQUAUK MBRMtV,
ua Year (6-3 N b ) 1 0

THEWHfitfti
Gator rli* Ŝr.

Cautlott.—POXirX EXTRACT hat trrm <mi-
lalAd. Th» otnvU-e few the uord* "I'OSDH
XXTIIACT-lh»m in. th» gtw and ««r j>Mura
trademark on *urrtmndi*a l**f tar«*>*'• £"**
J:.XT:IACT. Tairuaoihn- t^-ffianUUm.

Ji it jMa-ti- nld <i» bulk or by vuatitre.

POND'S EXTRACT 50c, S1.00.S1.
Tollot Cream 1.00 (
Dentifrice 50 I
UpSalvo 20 I
ToUetSodpOQakea)'.. DO I M U I O T T O V I " - -
Olntniont 50 Modfcntcd Paper •

Family Syringe, $».00.
X.Ar>TÊ t rend pnxp* 3'lf 1*, 31 rmi ?*> ot «

Painpblat which accoinpanlca each bolilo.
rr-Oon HBWPAI — " — "

0UC. | J i . U U , i l .

Catarrh Curo-
PUitor
lnh»ler<G!a^OOc>.
HoatCyrtDRa-
M d k t d P

mwrAjuwoUBBwri! y » E B on AWOJHUXJOW

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Wost 14th St.. Now York.

Lackawanna Coal!
IS TJIK f .

BEST IN MARKET,
FRK2ST FROM SLATK !

FREEST FROM DUST I

- F O R WALK HY —

Q. RUST.

nOAL YAltl) KKMOVHI).

OfBce at J . Hrobincon's Grocery 3torc

J , I CAYmUGB k CO.,

HAVE REMOVICl) TO T

HAULERS FKASKUH SQ
Oua Year (6-3 Number*)

ribtrs in the Un

11x<i hut Eight Volumes ol Uarpei'a Magazine, In
nwt cloth bln.ilnL', will bo «ent by mall pobt-pi.it,
on receipt or • » 00 u«r volume, cloth bases; for
binding, 5J onnte «ach-by mall, postpaid.

Index to Harpor'v Hagnslno Alphab*llcsl. Anal-
ytloAt, an<l catuslllud, Tor volumes I to m lnoluslvo
ftoin June,ISM, ooe vol, 8vo, cloth »4 00.

Romlttancei rtuttld bo made byrpo»t-o!Uoo inon-
oy orpor ur draft, to avoid chance of lo«*.

Xewtpapw* art not to copu tAi^advtrtistmtnt
wlttoulthe txpnts ordev</UAM>EH & BKOTUKRS.

Mints I1AUPBR & BU0TUKRS, Now York.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation of this popular newspaper is> oon-

stuntly Incronalns. It contain* all tbo leading
n«w* of Jlho Bally Uerald and l« arranged in bandy

Tho Foreign News
embraces special dwnatcheR from all 011 irtcrs of
the globe. Uml«rtUeh««d of

Anterioan NOTTS
arc given tho telegraphic despatches or the week
fwwHI l»rta ,-of'ihe Union. This reaturo alone

M^l Weekly Herald.
l b W * h

Political Sews
g plete and comprehens *iatcbw

«kSingU>n, tncla«Un<r ad the report or the
j ofelttlaeat poUlloians 0.1 th* quwtion. of

Tho Farm Department
f tho W«ekty Herald Ki*«a tho l»test as wo!) as

Foster Boat, Vard,

|Lolii;..b Va.lloy and Franklin

Scroonoc1. and Free from Slato 1

F<ilton
B AM B

111 cure Catarrh. IIAV
r i c . Uiiequalkd

ld» in the hrnd
bt t

plv by tbe lit lie flngui

ilpt of 50c. will mall t

IALM CoVowejro, N. ¥ .

THE "GARDEN OF THE WEST."
To TUB PABMKRS OP NEW YORK.

C»glve you a cordial Invitation 10 cuito and see
,UU "Gardenof the West." MorthMst"Mi«c>oiirl.
iou that are weary wUkfarm« pf exhausted vitality

and you that nave ratuiBe* of boys crofting op whom
you wt»h to tawblWh upon (anns larger, better and

L " ' wttblo reach In &e old State*.
country is iwprime, agtoiv with
"irnwu. Northeast Missouri

"There wa*'" xaiii s comrade, "down
in Tuuitweo

fight in >vliich
t b t l i b d h

of such flbtinguiahuumt, had most of
the top or bis head shot off. Ho was car-
ried to tbo re-.tr, nnd the surgeon in
charge of the fold h<«t>ital,seeiug that it
was a service vane, applied heroic treat-
ment He Bcooped out tlio brains nod
pwCwdd to wash tlicm in an army
backet.

White thia was going on A inesstge
came front the commanJujj; Ueucrul
suying lhat the wounded Colonel hfid
been proruit«<l to brigadier for gal-
ant ry on tho CwU\, and requesting him
to report /it the front at <mcc.
With the top of his heab in tho bucket,
tho Colonel, ntouiitob hi« Jiorsc and pro-
prepared to oiwy the order.

(.Thereupon the surgeon halfoood.
" 'Hero, you have forgotten your

brainy. ' "
" 'What of that?' "said the late Co'-

onol, OH ho cost n glance of pity tow;
tho man with whole heads about hi

" 'What need have I of brains? I't
Brigadier now, ' "

Young Indies nowd«y» change color
only twico a day—in tho piomitig, when
they put it on. and at night, when they
take it off.—Buffalo News.

E9^nomo0t^riTllanT^ia(ic«'poB8i»)
on all fabrics are made by tlio Dtuinoi
Dyce. Utipqualvd for urillUncy ai
durstbility. JO cts.

Tho Wrong Rope.
A newly married pair who arrived

their lmtu'vnioon trip at a celebrated
Seotch watering f law when accomiiKi-

tre.sH nprend for the 111 by tho com-
paiiionaieinn-keeiMir in 0110 of his ball)
roomn. In tho middle of the night tho
lir)uSe was alarmed l>y loud shrieltH pro-
cce.Mn- from <he "nuptinl chamber.
What was Iho nsattt-r? Well this: The
young biidi-. wi-rliijjg to ring for a ser-
vant, had c-aiiKht hold of what she sup-
posed to he n bell rope and pulled it
Bharpiy. Unhappily for her and her
upoiue'. il was the cord of the shower
bath over (heir hend.s, nnd forthwith
down plunged such a deltigo of cold
water as would throw a dampener upon
the moat devoted .honeymoon coupler.
Her husban.l, in dimiwiy, i-aught franti-
cally at another eord "on his side tlio
extemporized couch, but the only
spouse was an equally liberal deluge of
water, thin time nearly boiling hot.
The unhappy pair then BCreamed in un-
ison. When the servants came they
found the II...r ,,f tho room literally
flooded with watrr and she wan perch-
ed Idee a monkey ..n her htinband'8 back,
uttering the most lamentable cries,
while her good man was fumbling ab.mt
in the dark trying l>i< debt to find the

WJiLL AS EVER.

you wlah
cheaport

SB* 1

\c*t • tcrrit
ty.dcllRhtf

landaoape«.a»di
conncotlon by tru
ialoand New Y<rcady reside
gtoat numbU number of Tarmr, in aisc. quality. prir.\ etc

>ult bnjrera, fnU <Uterip(ice li*U »tntfrtt to

'"'-farm, ntoitlum jirl— •"' - - — L •' -
r.ncsr P»ltn>r(|,(*
flno upland pralrl

Jl.<UO tnaUvl»)ai5
Urabrt, 175 cbotce clover and

J prlev: TU»i of Mr.

Lo'.sic H jwar.l writos from Ruffalo,
N. V., "JlysvsU-m ) « a i m > gnsitly de-
b.lilat,.,! ihrougJi arduous professionnl
duties. SufTcivil from nausea, sick head-
iichf and billousiK-ss. Tried Burdock
Wood Kilters with the most beneficial
•fleet. Am well as ever."

Twelve Bulcs for Dunning.

1. Never give tho idea that you call
wcaiiM.- you Jiai.jn'iiod to he in the neigh-

borhood.
2. NVvcr ]ite:,d that you are in abso-

:U: i^ed of Uw money.
;$. Never exjilain why you want the
oney funlK-rithan by some general
11 use, as to mwt outstanding bills.

Th., <!ebtor is usually an expert in uliow-
t hmv ho can get along without
lie will worsl you'in argu-

1 if you should 1O3J your tem-
po i-it Ls an exeuse to liisn why he should

ot pay.
4. Always be civil, however huaiuedS-
ke and imjioi [uuate you may deem it
eees^ary to U\
5. No'ver think you have done wrong

because a debtor gets angry. His anger,
under civil treatment, shows that ho
iloes not intend to pay. This you might
its well know early as late.

6. Show f[uit« as firm a resolution to
get tho money on your tenth call as on

one, or else it would have
been better if you had not made it.

7. Never leave a debtor without his
tting a time when l.e thinks he cai

pay, and never fail to be on liand ai ui<-
stt.
As between 3*ourself and an em-

ploye let the most business-like of two
make the dun.

9. Suggest installments. Shame the
debtor into making an arrangement
pay something every week or. every
month. If not $10 then $5, or $3, or
It will convince him that you have set
to work in earnest to got the money.

10. If a debtor gets angry, or has
worn eut your patience, a threat to at-
tach his wages may bo effective, not so
much that lie is likely to fear you will
get the money that way, as that ho will
bo anxious that the affair shall not come
to the knowledge of his employer.

11. A similar effect may be produced
by saying you inteiid to place the bill in
the hands of a lawyer, particularly if
you mention a lawyer whom ho bates,
or who has a reputation for harrassing
debtors. Professional debtors, however,
become careless about legal processes.

12. Drop into a. debtor's favorite
haunts. It will makej^iro very uneasy,
especially if you don't hesitate to ask
him politely, but plumply, for your
money on occasion. This may often
happen after he has displayed a roll of
b»»8. [Old Collector, in N.-YT San.

THE PERPETUITY OF FAME.
As tho name of the immortal Wash-

iugtoa has been, moat sacredly Berpetu-
aterf as that ota hem and«SLSiK>
afc*» has the Came of £w*yne?S Ointment
for skin disoasos descended into perpetu-
ity M the only reliable I^DMSV fathe
—•-—*--• ohwacferof skin dfc-

u n . 8 M o o i ) Y
Vo. TO Broadway.

Lowell, Mas*, Jan. 15,1876.

Hood's Sarseparllla
Is soM l>y druggists. Price $1, or six for ?5.
rrciiarcdbyC. I. HOOI> &Co., Lowell, Mass.

CHOICE ARTISTIC POTTERY.

CKOCKEUY, CHINA, GLASS, FINE S I W E K
PLATED WARE, WrLLOW, WOODEN, TtN
WAKES, CLOCKS, PICTURE FRAMKS, MIR-
ROSS.WALXUT BRACKETS, LAMPS, CFIAN-
DKUEUK AN1» HOUSE PURKISHIKO GOODS
AT WHOLKSALK AND H E T A I L S K L L I S d THE
LOWEST AT MCCARTHY'S CHINA HALL
OKWEOO, N. Y. ALL flOODS MARK ED IN

CE AND Til AT
CAHIL

Tin; po

tilvt

icln
cilities fc

f"fin the
lilies thsi
at lower

o])le of Fulton ?

1 at McCarthy 1
u-e Hlores in 6*\
-leet from at pri
Ml elsewhere,

nporling crt

[id s u n

»stic goods

n heretofoi

nd 1,11

,y present system
lor Belling KOOI!S Dolh at wliolef>a!e and
retail for cash in hand, therefore avoid-
ing the necessity of charging those who
pay cash for their goods for goods ;,old
on credit to those who do not pay at all

in collecting\,lH>, bills than is incurred in
selling tho goods enable me to positively

public that l e a n and do sell
whe

)of ofor out of to'

through inv atock, examine goods and
see, prices" for yourselves. All goods
promptly delivered in I-'ullon and any
errors or changes cheerfully corre-.-tiMl.
Also can now attend to any matching^
desired for broken 'aettH of decorated
or china waie, lamp or other goods.

OCR IJAKGAIN DEPARTMENT

moii crockeryware, missmalched -lass.
lamps, etc.. that wu are selling at le,s
thau one-half price as you will readilv
see by the few prices mentioned :
l,00(fdoz. indiv'ual butters, Vtr pcnin-.
1.000 doz breakfast, jilfites. .V) •• ••
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ClKUKleliers selling very
goods in this department" a
gains, vlreat holiday OIK
ember 1st,

I am yfiui- ol.edi-i;

Oswego, Oct. 18. 1SS-J.

PARKER'S <•

^BALSAM.Tliis elegant dressing
preferred by those
lohavcusedit.toariy

Is 'superior
ind purity.

_ materials
qrily that are beneficial.
to the scalp and hair
and always

Colorto Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hjur Balsam b finely perfumed and is

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Rtrtorer.
V you are a meclumlc or. fermer, warn out with
If you are a lawyer, jnii
--"-• l—-icntalstn&ipr

If you have Consumption. Dyspepsia,
ism, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nerrerf,PARKER"s GINGBII
TONIC will cure you. ItistheCreatcst Blood Purifier
flnrJ tbe Best and Sorest Cough Care Cver Used.

If you are wasting away frontage, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GINGER TONIC at once j it wiU invigorate and buiid
you up from the first dose but will never- intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION'!—JUfuw all mbftltntu. Parker1* Gingn Tank I.
canpoMd of the betl rtrwdUJ matt in theworU, and li entirely
iiSmat from preparations of rng<rr alone. Send for drouorto

<£«*• h « r e jtas* been

t*&a 55 trUwtarj

i | f , # mile* o r ^ r
of the dtatano^Vhmnd the norld; Evwi
this, however, represents 1ml a
amount of tho navigation which will
follow *lwm the FWeral Government
has inade the contemplated nnprovc-
montin the Upp*r Mississippi, in the
Minnesota, Wisconsin and oU>er rivcr%
in whioh it is now engaged. But 'white
the Mississippi hii 16.571 roUe» naviga-
ble to steamboats, it has 20,321 miles
navigab!e to bargw. This navigation is
divided between 22 stales arid territor-
ies.

•ntas HIM OUT."
This is a common remark when roughs

and rowdys insult public decenrv l>v
their• uuwcmly ways. Dys|>epf,ia*i8 Iv
J»omblo bore. Fire it out with Bui dock
Blood Bitters. You can do it.

Railroad Sociability.

"Speaking about the socmbililj
railroad travellers," said the man- \
the crutches and a watch pocket over
his cyo, "I never got so veil acquainted
with tbe pjissengers on a train, as I
the other dny on the Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad. We were going at the
rate of about thirty miles an hour,
another train from the other direction
telescope! ua. Wo were all thrown ii
to each other's society, and brought inl
immediate social contact, eo to speak.

"I went over and sat in tbe lap of
corpulent lady from Manitoba, and
girl from Chicago jumped over nil
seats and sat down on tbe plug bat of
preacher from La Crosso, with so mu<
timid, girlish enthusiasm, that it shov,
his bat clear down over his shoulders.

'•Everybody seemed to lay aside tl
usual cool reserve of strangers, and «
made ourselves entirely at home.

•"Ashvyouiitf man with an emacia
ed oil cloth valise, left his sent and we»

r and sat down in a lunch basket
<re a bridal couple seemed to be
'sllinjrwilh their first picnic. Do

.(\f uiijnrttti(*|ir!nc>pt«.
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dlrccilv IIJHJU th« nrc«i orj;»ot. both aa m/omi and.
rtttorr, and by plaH.,!: them !n a hnhtay coudS-
U'jii. drive (lts«ntH> and pain from Uie pyntoin.

V»r ino lii»iiuin«bl« trtiiiWif rutlred by nn-
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LUMBEHYAED
have tbe Largest and Best Assortment

of ROUGH AND DRE&SED

DRY PINE LUMBER
iu tHe county. Also

'ine, Cedar & Hemlock

SHl^ftLES,
ith, Pickets, Save Trcughs.

AND DRAIN TILE.
All will bo sold at very reasonable ratea.
ill before buying elsewhere. 49tf

H.H. WARNER & CO.,

Rochester, N. T,
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•es and sat down in
y of a total stranger?
I should think not.
•Why, one man, who r
3S meeting, and who \

as Roscoe Conkling's fath
piece of cuHlard pi« wh
Lher train, and he left his own .seat and
cnt over to the other end of the car

and shot that piece of custard pie into
e ear of abeaulifnl widow from Iowa.
-People tr;-.veiin- M»mehmv forgot the
tsterily of their home lives, and form
•.quaintanees tltat sometimes last
.rough lif.-.-' ILaramie Boomerang.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

THE MAN WHO TALKS MUCH.

Thorn
.•(.Ids. a
i and J

7EQETABLB COMPOUND.
A Sure Core far all FEMALE WEAK.

NESSES, Incladlo* tencorrhocn, I r .
regular and Painful Menstruation,

Innnnunatlon and r leer all on of
tho Womb, Flooding, PHO-

LAPSUS UTEBI, & c
tTJTlcoaant to tho taste, efficacious and Immedlnt

in ;t« cHTcct. It Is a great help In prcErnancj, and ri
Uvc» paia (5urln({ labor and tt r«sr«l»r periods,

f TTlolCTASS TS'B IT A5D PRE3CUI0E IT FRKELT.

10 rem«Ij that ban OT<
: "T. icfer* tho p

10 Greatest lierAtdy in thi World.
!Y COiUI'I-AINTS of Either Sex
« i c a t Relief In Its Vee.

How The Gorr

he is u
his P a ,
childrt

iched the
ruler the

,aa Boy is Taught.

>f his hirlh until he
of six

nt supe

p p
t: colj tusso
clamp. Bend

liiu.BJ!tO!tm

;, &i p:r box for either. Mrs. Pin
all letters of Inquiry. Encloso;
r pamphlet. Mention t/us Paper.

ra P a u cr.re Cnnstipa-
of tfa* Li -r Siasand Torpidi

Cares Shonmsttsm, Znm-
bago,Ltune Back, Spxzrias and
Bruises,v Asthma, Cutaaxk,
Congbs, Colds, 80x0 Thxo&t,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches. |

He play
1 play all the world over, but his

games and pastimes are not rough.
From the moment Ins sensitive, mind is
capable of being trained he It-urns obedi-
ence and politeness. He iri not four
years old ere he will bid a stranger good
day oi- pood evening, raising his little
hat making his little bow at the same
time. Between four and six he is al-
lowed to mingle freely with the child- |
reu of the neighborhood, but his play j

ig to the size of {he garden in the rear !
: the block. At nix the law compels i

his parents to send him to school. j
From that time on he is a person of

responsibility, for his lessons must not
be neglected under any circumstances,
unless his health proves to be unequal
to the taskn. His school hours for the
first year are not long, but he must be

place promptly at eight o'clock in
the morning and remain until ten, and
at ISO o'clock in the afternoon, remain-
ing until 2̂ 30. Thon he brings home h.s
lessons for the morrow, which with the
assistance of his • parents, he must be
prepared to answer for on the next day.
The second year of his school life is a
little more severe. The schools open at
six in the summer and seven in the win.
ter and long before children of his age
are awakened in America,tho streets are
full of little ones hurrying to tbe differ-
ent schools'. This early class is dismiss-
ed at eight and nine o'clock, and the
children are then expected to assist
their mothers, or as is more f re \uently
the case, from ten years of age upward,
they go to the great factories or work
shops where they are apprenticed, and
learn a trade. Indeed, the school hours
are fixed thus early in order that the
'children may not only receive an educa-
tion but also learn how- to make a living
and help their parents to keep the wolf
from the door.

STKAM

GRANITE WORKS
ros431 to 439 West Uth Street,

NEW YORK.

Quarry at BOUND POND MAINE.

11 kinds of Building, Momi
mental and Cemetery Work.

for Grinding Snuff, Drugi
Paints, Ac.

1. BROWN. JOUN MCA.IXISTBB.
TUGS. COUCH.

Fresh Oysters,

Meals Served at All Ho

ELDER'S, £§.®£fTS.

iTETERINABT SURGEON

BEST COAL!

tit.n of the Public to the quality of
the Coal now being received bv

us from the

LACKAWAHKA COAL COMPANY
)ver the Midland Road. If people win

PURE CLEAN GOAL
vithout Ilandpicking

trouble to examine foi
ill take
theinselvi

and Compare Quality with othc
kinds being offered and call-

ed Lackawanna Coal
they will easily

delect the spurious from the genuine.
F O O L E B & W I L S O K

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
V K T E M N A R Y SunoKON O F O S W E Q O C I T Y ,

(Ciradu*tu of tbe Ontario Veterinary College.)
Ims by rrquuxt of Fulton hnrecmen made arrange-

Fulton Every Saturday.
Ilia li«w}qimrter« will be at tbe

LE WIS HO USE BARN,
where lie will be found cupslile to Trrat all Dli

eai>e» i>ri>otne«ticated 4nlnmi».
Parsous rrquirin-')i)f lervlce* will find blm tl

from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m.
All K;B<J* oi TeU-rioarr Medicine on UamJ.

Ex»raiimion am to Soandoega, and CtrtlHc:
i Conututl V«

and c
>a VTKS.

antcatlom addrc

HOW TO EEAD

your doctor's prescriptions. Scud tv
cent stamps to pay postage and recei\ e
Dr. Kauffman's great treatise on dis-
eases; illnstrated in colors; it gives their
signs and abbreviations. Address A. P.
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass- 3112

Strange as it may appear, so one turn-
ed up at Philadelphia daring the Penn
celebration who remembered WflUamf
Cinu Sat. Night. Nothing strange about
that. People are very seldom inclined
.to remember Bill.

•I think that speech ought to be ar-
rested,'said Aminabab as X. was saw-
ing tho air with a politics^ harangue,

hy sor inquired Deacon CbTpin.
"On the charge otbeiog a Vagoe rant,"
was the boy's timely answer:
-Two hundred thousand people are

aaedtocontrftrate a niekte apiece to

Parker's

Ginger Tonic
Aa IwrifomtiBf ICe^dae that If ever

Istddeates.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEXDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

^bnadad«rt*n » » be
I called tbe Church of St NIckel-ua, «pd*

Our Stock of
Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware.

is .unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

IXStf RANGE
EL DAVID'S

CONNT.NEN'TAL IS8. COMPAXT.

UAKOVKR IN>URaNCK fOVll^NY,
New York, A*»-tt, o»rr $l,4uft.8M *

SPRINGFh.i.D F1BB 'AXD UAEIMB

lHMiJttANUK COMPANY,

WASH1SGTOX hlPBlNSURANCK CO ,
NBW TOKK. AMot»oror#l,Wt),H«).0«

Uach c* 1 snj wi»h Urge surplmt.

F««. * AXO MARtNR
SHRANOE COMPANV

Or B<»fT<>K, MAIM.

A M » » » , tl.TTJ ,7fiO.3a,

0. H, DAVID, Ageu»,
Fulwm, N. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
^ETNA of HERTFORD.
PHOENIX " do
CONNECTICUT •• «
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA « NEW YOEK
Liverpool, London audGlobe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN "
LONDON (ind LANCASHIRE
HAMBURO, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Offices Cor. .Socond and Onoida Streets,

Faiton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE-

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices tl

the Book Storo of

(J. 8. EGGLKSTON.

Fal ley Seminary

B«ar« and Toitlut

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next t«mi »f la week* bn/in* on Jlendiy D»o.
4tb. TUebrsuche* Unj{ht will ho those muallf
uuglit la » flmt CUM baardlog *cbool. There will
be a corp. of w»ll qnalifled Uacbert to u to g)»o
ib* be«t iDtUDctidn. Common and Higher K»gll*b.
Boakkeepiog. «l*«lc». Krenci. Oenn.S »nd MMIC
will f»rto p»rt of tbe coum. f ire d»; hoaHtn »t
ipeclkl rate*.

BT-The school I* de.lfiud tot those widiltti; i«
m*k« riplrt prorreM In their d v m . To Mil* «ud tba
cUu*** arcvmall, ro ibat tub pnpH ra*r h»*« Is4i-
•idunlatUjutloD. Ho nqdent U reijuircd te w*lt
on another but p**Mt front one CUM to souther a»
as soon u qo.lifled. Snull >ctiool». select In tbelr
cbkrteter, are s zreat advantAge to timid and back-
ward pupil*. Tbe ebargrc* are low for the advanta-
ge* offered. B»arUei» are received into U>« fiMntly
it 1 be PriDclpal at modcrato thargie*. Ai>]))f to

REV. JAS. OILM0UK, A. M.

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality aa to Please

the most FastkleoBij Portion.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg?

fS^Karmers' special attention
called to our facilities for fending

-NOVELTY MILLS.-

Custom Grinding
N O V J E L T Y MILLS,

always satisfactorily and expedition*
lydoaa

Handy for Farmers and-plenty ot room.

•atJFeed of aiTJUndc ataray* in stock,

Mili Ê afc of
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W. C. WHEELER & CO., ̂
Proprietorc.

• W. O. WHEELER EDITOB.

*»»•;—Oa« nottar Twtrtj-l l"' CiMit^*^

"nttpt-n gi>\ng 'nil ot OM»»-{;I* ruiiiity.
tnrii-l Im fluonipunin. .
prlvnlu Kiiiiiiinn-n-.f RIMM!"•MWii-lltlp nitnitf it

pll'wtlftb tn powoii or hy luf 'r .

.Itih Printing »rnil klmi* (illcndtirt ' « IIKHJIJ-II
•nd price* rca»on«IH(*.

Kntfml In th« Pott OAlro «t *'ull.m, N. V., i

The Old Cottago Clock.

Ob 1 tho old, old clock of tho limxcliolil fit.iok
Wdttb* brightuat lb'n<! Httd (lie NOAIOKI ;

Uhfttid*. iUattgU old, hut a touch ofK<.l.1,
Anl Uncbinw rang nut tdn »wci>t«-t.

'Twain monitor, fhoiwh U« word* worn IV w.
Yet they U**d tlinngli notion* alturiul;

Ana It* voice, •till •Irouii w .rnuil <>1<1 nnd ymin
•When the voice of rrlnna*h(fi faltered;

"Tick, t(ck,"ltlttld-"(itiUk, ijnlckto t.oil—
For nine I've (tlveti wiiritfnu:;

Up, l)|) •nd KO, or «t*<> you Know,
You' l lW«r rWa noon In Ihe morning."

A friendly vi.los was tlml ol<
An H »looil In tlio curnor m

A-*iUili)Metl thiMlmn, with /
wintry l>iwi»>>P|[ulH

I cturk.

latn /oicov lint U

Anil OHIIPI) lit (la; bri-nl; liol.Sly,
IVUon tli» tlitmr looki il jjriiy mi Hie i

Ami Mini-nrly jilrblfwi-.>Mlv ,
' Tick, tick," It mill -"(inl.-k, mil i>f

For five I've nlvon •*.flrnlnc;

AVHIm tonoilmt ccnu- ii"vnr.
Willie tvnu am sliuil for lli« btljtlil .1

And thnoMflti-lKl-lnut I. i O U T .
IlVliMirf l«-Blnoii>itioiulili-.iiH 11

Tbttt wiirmor b.ml am! j""i"l''T .

Amol».ipBrt on .» •« !* on hmifui !
"Tick, tick," it anlit fc> Mm cluncli yi

T*it" ^rttvo iiotli JJIVGn wdrulngf—
Up, «ii> and rlso. and look tn the »Lk

And iirepareior »heavenly month

In the New York Hci-ild v
w»rvf«l mention of tin1 spe<
Tlmddeus Davids*, Ksq., of ti
firm, 127 William strtvt. Niv
rtn'umatie pout l>y St. Jaool>!

[St. Pitul(Minn.)-Pion

'«t ink
:>rlc, of

STOnT
On tho Nortliwesl of thr .mlo of Zon-

land Btretohefl a small iK-ninsuhir di«-
r trict, fertile nml snlxluod by hamlets,,

and connected with the m;*iu,inrid by a
narrow strip of sandy \vunte. Beyond
the only town which thia little peninsu-
la poasessea tho land runs into tho rest-

_J$m?wxves of the Cnttep-nt, and presents
au awfully wild ctud atoriln appcaranco.
The livid sands havo hero obliterated
every trace of vegetation: and tho
storms which blow from all pomta of
tho wild ocean are constantly operating
a change upon tho fltu'tnating surface of
tho desert whose lulls of Band rise nnd
disappear with constant alternation,
restless as tho waves which roll around
them. In travolling through this coun-
try I spent upwards of an hour in thia
district and never shall I forget tho im-
pression which the scene made upon my
mind.

"While riding along through the deso-
late region—a thunder storm broke
over tho ocean toward the north—the
waves roared, tho clouds were driven
jilong before the wind, tho sky grew
©Very instant more gloomy, ''menacing
both earth and sea," the sand began to
move in increasing masses under my
horse's feet, a whirlwind arose and filled
the atmosphere with dust, traces of the
path became invisible, my horse floun-
dered deeper and deeper in the sand,
while sky, oartli and ocean seemed mirt-
gled and blended together, every object
became enveloped in a cloud of dust
aud vapor. I could not discern tho
slightest traces of vegetation; the atorm
"howled above me; the waves of the sea
lnsUfcd mourufuJly against the shore;
the thunder rolled in the distance, and
scarcely could the lurid lightning flash
pierce tho heavy cloud of sand which
whirled around me, my danger was evi-
dent and extreme, when a sudden shovv-
«rof rain laid tho sand and enabled me
to pmh my -way to tho little town.
The storm*I had just encountered was a
horrid mingling of all elements,
earthquake has been described as the
sigh which troubled Nature heaves from
the depth of her bosom; perhaps not
more fancifully thia chaotic tempest
might have typified the confusion of
a -wildly distracted mind to which plea-
sure and hope itself have been strangers
—the cheerless d-tsert of the past reveal-
ing only remorse said grief—the voice
of conscience threatening Ute the thun-
der, while awful anticipation shed their

> * !„_!.* D . L I M»™ *i>*.r a ^ V 4kt*u *m ««.' lurid light ovBrtW
last toe long dried up sources of tears

- open away to their powerful floods and
buty the languish of the distracted soul
beneath their waves.

In this desolate country lay, in the
•forme* times, * village called Roerwig,
about a mite distant from the shore.
3Ejt*« moving sands have buried the vil-
lage, and the mhabitante-moetly e-hep-

; herds and fishermen—have removed
.^jeircottoee* close to the ahore. Asim-
-' j&f aolitaiy utiMlng. the village ohurch,

Which te aitnated upon a MM, yet
ad ahjive the cheerless
, ThschBreh was the

minfetor the feat %ly offices of religion
to tome one of hi# poritbionen oo tbo
point Of death. Irhen two foreigners
wrapped tn whitot-loalu utapped haati-
ly into the room! One of them ap-
proached him with politeness.

"Sir," said he, 'you will have the
goodges* to follow us instantly. You
must perform a marriage ceremony; the
bHdo and bridfgroom nrd already await-
.ing four arrival at the church. Thia
Sum," continued the Htranger—cxhililt-
fcg to the old man n purmj full of gold—
\ l l sufficiently **•*<•< mpennc you for th«
ti%hle and alarm our t-udilcn <l<>mund
lialjgiveji you."'

Tl^cure Ktarcd in mute torroi ujwu
tho ttWangcrH, who seemed to have noine-
tliingVnrruI, almost glmatly, ii* Iheir
looks; %o demand wot) repented in an
f-arnt-Ht ^nd nuthorativo tone. When
tho old n^ii recovered from tl»(» iirst
Murprise ha began mildly <•*» wprcn-'Tiit
that his duty did not allow him to per-
form HO Koletnti an action without HOIUO
knowledge of the partien, and tho Intw-
voulioiiof thote foriniilitie« required by
law. Tho oilier stnnip-Or hereupon Mop-
ped forward In a menacing nUitudo.
"Hir," said ho, "tako your choice: fol-
low UK, and take the ntnn wi) olTcr you,
or remain and tbo bullet, goon thnnigh
youi head." Ho leveled the pi,.lol at th<>
fon<head of tho venerable man and
awaited hiH nimsvor; whereupon iho lat-
ter roiiP, dn'swed himself, and informed
Ins vit,it<jrri—who had liitherto npoken
UaniHh, but with a foroifiii accimt—that
10 tt-.-iH ready to iiccompauy them.
The mysterioufi Htran^ers now proeeed-

HI Hik-nlly through iho village, followed
by tho clergy man. It was a daik au-
tumn night, tho moon having' already
vt; hut when they enieiged from the
•ilhiKf, the old man perceived with Utr-
01* and aHtonitihiiietit that the dmtanl
:))iin-!i wwt nil ilhnninuteil. Meanwhile
.it. oompun-ouH ,vmi»],ed m tlu-.r white
loukH, Hloppiil hiuftily on before him
hroiiKh the barren Handy plain. On
enchiiiK the church they bound up
lis eyes; a «ido door opened with a
•rackliug noi.ie, IUKI ho felt hiniHelf vio-

lently pushed inUi a crowd of people;
ill around him ho found a murmuring
if voices, aud near him a conversation
•arriod on in an unknown tongue, but
vhioh he thought wan Russian. As he
itood blindfolded, lielpleaH, preyed from
•very aide, ami in the utmost confusion,
ie felt himself seized upon by a man's
land and drawn violently through the
:rowd. At last it seemed to him as if
he people fell back, the bandages were
oosmied and lie found himself standing
vith one of tho two strangers before tho
iltar. A row ofhtrgo. lighted tapers, in

magriitlcent candlestlclcH, adorned the
altar, and the church was splendidly il-
luminiited by a pro fusion of <-andles.
If before, while standing blindfolded,

1 murmur of the surrounding crowd
ii filled him with consternation, not
H amazed was he now at the unbroken
i-nco which reigned through tho
urch; tho sido passages and all the
its wero crowded to excess but tho

niiddlo pufl-mge wa.f quite clear, and ho
perceived in it a newly opened grave,
md the atone which covered it leaning
•gainst a bench; around him he only
aw mule'figuroB, but on one of the dis-
ant benches he thought ho indis-

tinctly perceived a female form. The
lenco lasted for some minutes during
Inch not a motion could be seen in

that vast multitude. Thus, when a spir-
it is bent on deeds of darkness, a silent,
gloomy brooding of soul often precedes
the horrid action.

At last a man whoso magnificent
dress distinguished him from all the

it raid bespoke his evident rank, rose
and walked hastily up the empty pass-
age; as he passed along, his steps re-

inded through the building, and ev-
ery eye was turned upon him; ho ap-
peared to bo of middle stature, with
broad shoulders and strong limbs; his
gait was commanding, his complexion
of a yellowish brown, and his hair rav-
en black; his features were severe and
his lips compressed as if in wrath; a
bold aquiline nose heightened the
haughty appearrnce of his countenance;
and dark shaggy eyebrows lowered over
his fiery eyes. He wore a green coat
with golden braids and a glittering
star. The bride who now kneeled be-
side him was magnificently dressed.
A sky blue robe richly trimmed with
silver, enveloped her slender limbs, and
floated in large folds over her graceful
form; a diadem sparkling with dia-
monds adorned her fair hair; the utmost
loveliness and beauty might be traced
in her features, although despair now
expressed itself in them; her cheeks
were pale as those of a corpse—her fea-
tures* unanimated—her lips were-blanch-
ed—her eyes dimmed and her powerless
arms hung motionless beside
her almost lifeless form. As
site knelt before the altar the
picture of death itself, terror seemed to
have wrapped her consciousness as well
as her vital powers in a fortunate dum-
ber. (
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The cure now discovered near him an
old, ugly hag, in a patriarchal dress, her
head coverocTwith a blood red turban,
who stood gating with an expression of
fury and mockery on the. kneeling
bride; and behind the' bridegroom he
nfttioed a man of gigantic eb» and a
gloomy appearance, whose eyes were

conjecture that his language w u almost
unknown to either of them. On put-
ting the question, "Neander, writ tbtra
take tbJs-woman for your wedded wife?
he doubted wlwther he should receive
any answer, bat to hU uatoniahinent the
bridegroom answered in the affirmative
with a loud and almost screaming voice
which rung throughout the whole
church", while d(*-p sighs fr.-m the
whole «f the congregation accompani<
tho awful "yes," a silent quivering like
tho reflection of n ft.wh ol dwtant light-
ning, threw a transitory motion 6ver
the death palo features of the bride.
The pricM turned to tier, speaking loud-
er to rouso her from her trance: "Feo-
ilora, wilt thou havo this man for thy
wedded husband?" Tho lifeless form
before hi in at this question seemed to
awake, n deep convulaivr throb of tor-

trembled on hor cheokn. her palo
Upu quivered, & passing gleam of fire
shone in h«r <>yos, her hwaHt heaved, a

iolent gush of tears flooded tbo bril-
liance of her eycH and tho "yes" was
heard pronounced like tho scream of an-
guish uttered by a dying peuion, and
mjcmcd to (Ind a deop echo in the tfejuuds
of grief which burst from the fiutround-
imiltitudc. Tho bride sank into tho
(inns of Ihelioiridolcl hag; some miu-
utcH passed in awful silanco; tho palo
i-orp',o liko female then kneeled again,
iiu if in a deep trance,Jind tho ceremony
was flniHlKMl. Tho bridegroom now
rose and led tho trembling brido to her
former neat, followed by tho tall man
•mdthoold woman; tho two Btrangers
then appeared again ami having bound
the priest's t>}eM,drew him with violence
through the crowd and pushed him out
at tho door which they UIMI bolted

ig io recollect himself and uncertain
•liethor tho horrid scene, with all its

not have been a dream but when ho had
:o;-n the bandage from his eyes, and
uoard the murmurings of the crowd and
mw the illuminated church before him,
ho was forced to believe its reality. To
le:irn the issue ho hid bimelf in the cor-
ner of the building, and while listening
lirre ho beard the murmuring within
Lfrow louder and louder— then it Eeemed
as if a tlerco altercation arose, in which
bo thought ho could recognise the
•nigh voice of the bridegroom com-
landing silence, a long pause follow
d, a shot fell, the shriek of a female
oice was heard, which was succeeded

by another pause, then followed a sound
if labor which lasted a quarter of an

hour, the candles were extinguished,
the door flung open, and a multitude
of persons rushed out of the church and
ran toward the sea.

Tho old priest now arose from his hid-
ing place and hastened back to the vil-
lage where he awoke his neigbors and re-
lated to them his marvellous adventure;
but everything which had hitherto hap-

.1 among that simple people had
so calm and tranquil, so much

ured by tho laws of daily routine
that they wore eeissed with a very differ-
ent terror, they believed that some un-
fortunate accident had deranged his in-
tellect, and it was not without difficulty
that ho prevailed on some of them to
follow them to the church, provided

ith picks and spades.
Meanwhile the morning had dawned,

tho sun arose aud when the priest and
"ris companions ascended the hill toward
he church, they saw a man of war
itauding off from the shore under full
sail toward the north. So surprising a
sight in this remote district made his
companions already hesitate to reject his
story as improbable, and still more were
they inclined to listen to fkim when they
saw that the side door of the church had
been burst violently open. They enter-
ed full of expectation and the priest
showed them to the grave which he had
opened in the night time ; it was easily
conceived that the stone had been lifted
up and replaced again; they put their
implements in motion and soon came to
anew,riohly adorned coflln; the old man'
descended with almost youthful impa-
tience intolthe grave, and others follow-
ed him, the cover was token off, and the
priest found all his forebodings confirm-
ed. {In the coffin lay tho murdered
bride—a bullet had pierced her right
breast to the heart—the magnificent di-
adem Bho had worn had disappeared;
but the distracted expression of deep
grief had vanished from her countenance,
and a heavenly calm seemed to spread
over her features as she lay there like
an angel. The old n:-m threw himself
upon the coffin and wept and prayed
aloud for the soul of the murdered,
while muto astonishment and horror
seized his companions.

The clergyman found himself obliged
to make this event instantly known,
with all the circumstances, to his supe-
rior, the Bishop of Zealand; meanwhile
until he got further instructions from
Copenhagen, he boun 1 all his friends to
secrecy by an oath. Shortly afterward
a person of high rank suddenly arrived
from the capital; he inquired into all
the circumstances, visited the grave*,
commended the silence which had been
hitherto observed, and stated that the
whole event must forever remain a se-
cret, threatening at the same time with

severe punishment any person who
sbooH dare to apeak of it.

After the death of the priest a writing
was found in the parochial regiflter oar-

A Storjr About 'Home SweetHome.'
John Howard Payne, the author o/

"Homo, Swejt Home," was a warm per*
aortal friend of John Row, who will be
remembered as the celebrated chief of
tho-Clierokecs. At the time the Chero-
kecs were removed from tbeir borne in
Georgia to their present possessions west
of the Mississippi river, Payne was
spending a few week si iu Georgia with
Row, who was occupying a miserable
cabin, having been forcibly ejected from
his former homo. ,A number of tlie
Chcrokces were in prison and that por-
tion of Georgia in which the -trilie was
loculttd was scoured by armed squads of
tho Georgia militia, who had orders to
arrest all who refused to leave tho coun-
try. While Rons and Payne were seated
before, the iiro iu the hut, the door was
uaddi-mry tmrdt open and six or eight
militia men sprang into the room. The
Holdlcra lost iw time in taking their
prisoner* away. Roaa was pormitted to
rido his own horse, while Payne was
mounted on ono led by a soldier. As
the, httlo party left tho hovel rain began
falling, and continued until every man
was drenched thoroughly. The journey
lasted nil night. Toward midnight
Payne's escort, in order to keep himself
awake, began humming : "Home, home,
sweet, Hiveet homo," when Payne rc-
ni.liki-d •

"Little did I expect to hear that hong
under six h circumstances and at such a
time. Do you know tho author T

'•No,1' haul the soldier. "Do you T
"Yes," angered Payne. "I compos-

ed it."
"The devil you did. You < .in tell

that to some follows, but not Jio me.
Look here. You made that song, you
say. If you did—and I know you didn't

It h;us something in it about pleasures
and palaces. Now pitch in and reel it off,

In.
your horso and lead you instead of it."

The threat was answered by Payne,
who repealed the song in a slow, sub-
•Uied tone, and then sang it, making the
aid woods ring with the tender melody
and pathos of tbo words. It touched the
heart of the rough soldier, who was not

ily captivated but convinced, and who
id the composer of such a son- should
iver go to prison if lie could help it.

And when the party reached Millcdge-
ille they wore, after a preliminary ex-

amination, discharged, much to their
mi-prise. Payne insisted it waj because
the loader of the squad bad been under
the magnetic influence of Ross's conver-
sation, and Ross insisted that they had
been saved from insait and imprison-
ment by the power of -Home, Sweet

imo," sung as only those who feel can
ig it. The friendship existing be-
>en Ross and Payne endured until tho

grave closed over the mortal remains of
the latter.
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"Why do you wear a vail ?"
"Lest I attract attention."
"It is the province of a gentleman to

admire." replied the gallant man of law.
"Not when f iey are married."
"But I am not."
"Indeed ?"
"Oh, no; I'm a bachelor."
Then the lady quietly removed her

veil, disclosing to the astonished magis-
trate the sace of his mother-in-law.

Ho has been a raving maniac ever
since.

*V*"Keep to your place and your place
rill keep you." But you cannot expect
o keep your place without health, the

foundation of all success. For instance.
a railroad engineer in the employ of the
C. M. & St. Paul R. R. had been griev-
ously affected with diabetes for six years.
He took four boxes of Kidney-Wort and
now writes that he is entirely cured and
working regularly.

Sweetly Dreaming.
W. J . Baker, of Syracuse, had a

dream on the night of November 20, in
which he saw ear corn quoted on a
blackboard at 48)£ cents, and was told
tc sell short what he whs then holding
long. He was also informed that 48J$
was the lowest figure ear corn would
reach this year. He advised his friends
the next day to sell, which they did.
December 18, the board showed SftJ.̂
cents, and Mr. Baker, relying samewhat
on iiis dream, bought corn. It now
stands in Syracuse 53^ . Mr. Baker had
a similar experience while teaching
school near Rome. The place where a
pair of spectacles which had been lost
could be found was revealed to him, and
he found them just as it had been shown
to him in the dream. He related his
dream to the owner of the spectacles be-
fore he looked for them, and the owner
was with htm when he pulled them out
of a mow bank where they were cover-
ed up.

A FINE HIT.

When the proprietors of Burdock
Blood Bitters put this -renowned medi-
cine on Upmarket they hit it exactly.

^ Fashion Notes.
,JLong Jersey gloves of finest wool are
highly favored.
. ',A new shade of velvet is called "Night

Jersey basques are worn with .skirts
b>x-plaited from the knee to tho edge of
die skirt.
• For plain cloth dresses made at home,
Hercules braid two inches wide ia the
trimming.

Steal dolmaus for this winter are very
long; the garniture is a border of Rus-
sian* sable, beaver, or other fur.

There i.s an attempt to rcttore flowers
to favor as a garniture for bonnets in-
stead of »h« feathers that have BO long
been in favor.

Spanish laces are made up. into box-
plaited ruches to wcur at tho throat, and
continued down liio front of tho dress to
the wni«t.

Soft round felt haK with Alpine
crown and narrow brim, arc trimmed

'ith cock'» feathers, a small head of th6
saiue fowl, and folds of velvet tho color
of the felt.

Embroidery and braiding are becom-
ing; more and more fashionable for trim-
ming dresses, a3 thick cloth and other
woolens succeeding the lighter stuffs of
the autumn season.

The new silks of the season have many
distinctive feature!, They have corded
ground, with large and decided checks
tlir;»wn upon them; and chocks are groat-
ly used in velvet* as we'll as in silks.

Among the pretty new Hlj les for morn-
ing we.u are. jack.-Is of velvet or laco

i-er Kitm or silk. They aiv cut square
in the neek and Inve elbow si. eves. If

velvet they aie cut with points in
front; if in laco, they are ent with pan-

i-3 down to the buck and held" with

AN EXPLANATION.
No ono medicine will cure everything,

but it is an iiieontestible fact that Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil will cure a sprain, a

uiso. a bite, or an aclie, an is also an
:tive and prouounco.l euro for neural-

gia, and rheumatism.

n Tim is a Knight Tenipkr. He
i Knight in tho world—
h:i-i the night of the 21s

vim

••Yes," said Mrs. McUiil, ••the fall is
o time to rako up all the refuge in
>ur yards, and not let it lav until
ring ami bo discomposed."
••I want a little change' said Mrs. R.

to her husbaud. "Well," was the
rtless response, "just wii: for it.

Time brings changes to everybody.''

leven o'clock at night it doubtless has
nore than two-hundred.

[Detroit Free Prus.s.
A Johnstown man lost his pocketbook

containing $1,500, and rewarded the hon-
est finders with the munificent sum of
one dollar. The finders feel very grate-
ful over the fact that they were not

•harged interest on the money while
tho pocketbook was in their possession.

FIRST REVIVED ANDTHElTcURED.
Was troubled for a year with torpid

liver and indigestion, and after trying
eve^-thing imaginable used Burdock
Blood Bitters. The first bottle revived
me and the second cured me entirely. J .
S. Williamson, Rochester, "N. Y.

The egg traffic in this country
mounts to 75,000,000 per annum.
omething worth cackling about and

crowing over, only the mischief is that
when a hen lays one little egg she

lakes noise enough, about it to warrant
a concurrence in her evident belief that
she has deposited the entiie $73,000,000
,-orth all at once.

[Boston Transcript.

The Troy Standard says : The destruc-
tion of the great North woods—a shame-
ful piece of \ imdalism— is soon to begin
on a gigantic scale. One or two indivi-
duals have brought up 70 miles of tl)
great forest, sometimes spoken of as
John Brown's track, for the purpose of
burning it over to feed charcoal pits.
The St-ite might easily have prevented
this.

"Maw," drawled a love-sick society
maiden, who was summering at Lake
George ; "maw, I would like to spend a
few weeks in Egypt." '-Why, my dear
girl," replied her mother, "what put
such a silly idea in your head ?' "Well
the reason I want to go is because the
papers state there are so many nice fel-
lahs in th t̂ vicinity, and you know very
well there are none here."

TRUTH CRUSHED TO EARTH
Is bound to rise. Crowd down and
smother the truth as yon may concern-
ing Thomas" Eclectric Oil yet the facts
will rise up that it is one of the best
remedies for aches, sprains, and_ pains
that has ever yet been invented.

• • • » • • • -M^wf wwiHuvHf a»wrnvi

Backache, Soreness of Ma one*
Gout, Qrfnsj, Sere Throat, 6W/-

inys an6 <sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on e«rth aqtudi 8T. JACOB* O U
M ft mafe, »urc, simple and cheap Extent*
Remedy. A trial cntaiTa but the comparatlroly
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and ever? one Buffering
with pain can hare cheap and positirs proof of it*

DirocUona in El^en "UognagM.
BOLD BY ALL DRUCKH8TB AND DEALEHQ

IS MEDICINE.

A. VOOIXER *fc CO.,
J J o W m o r c , 31d., XT. B. A.

P. N. BARNEY; FRED J . WEST. SYDNEY SMITH.

DRY GOODSlMILLIMRY,
Ladies 1 GeHtsiariisWig G<H*ds

Under The Electric Light
Every evening at

New Dry Goods House of

BARNEY, WIST & SMITH.
Tremendous Bargains in Erery Department

The largest and most complete line of
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Linens,

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Battons, Laces, Lace Goods.
Fur Trimming, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Notions, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Worsteds,
Art Embroidery, Corsets, Cotton Undergar-

ments, Millinery Goods, and a full Line
of Gents Furnishing Goods.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH,
14 South Balina Street.

Our Low Pceris and Large Assortment Astonishes Everyone.

1IS A 8URE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER —
It has Bpeoilfe action oa this mort Important

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
inaction, •HmnUtlTlg the healthy Mcrettonof
the Bile, and by keeping the bowel* In tree
condition, eflbotlaf Us regular dlwhargo.

Malaria. 22553ESS3SK
Wort will suroly IBUOVO and qrf&ly erne.

In the Spring to olaanse tho System, evny
onOBhouWtakeftthoironghcioraSrflt.

• SOLD BY ORUOO1ST8. Prto» «IKIDNEY-WORT:

Fulton Business Cards

W ILLIAM O. (•ROMI*1E. Atlornevaiitl Coau-
Etllov at Ltuv. Oflice In Kenyon block. First

Carpenter and Jobber.

J J . GiiEEN'is prpparc-d to execule all kinds of
• Carpentering, Joining, Woodwork and Jobbing

of all dcscilpliong. Slalr-work and office-work -
ialtj". Shop nnd rcxideuce No. 4 Bnffulo strM

T C. CURTIS. Masu-r Ol r.zr;~-\ i^cgirry. Onice
1 over post office. Tt-cth extracted without pr'-

by use of G:is, Clilorofwrra or Etlier. Particul
tentkm paid to preserving the natural teeth. 8

V. IS MEN?, M.U.S., D.B.S.
Lewis House- Fir>t street.

!very stylo,

Special Attention frivc
Cavity and h-regnlarillcs

Agricultural
"T 7T T i l . G. BETTS &

V V Carriages and a
implements, First street,

Job P

In
CO..
.ii i

Kul

iplen
. dealer
Hinds c
ton,N.

rinters-

-tents.
s in Wfigonf
^ agriculturJ

K / r o i t R U X BEOS. Fine Job Printers, F
[VJL Street, over Eg-gle^ ton's Book Store. Prin
f every description uxecuted in a Bnpcrior mat
t fair prices.

W C. WIIEELKK Book and Job Prh
Onelda street. All kinds of commer

law and full sheet poster printing. Prices low
satisfaction given.

Livery and Sale Stable.

H W. BUMMEHVILLE, Livery, Boardtng !
Sale SUblos. Private sales of horses, c

riagt!>* cutters, etc. No. 40 and 42 First street.

Physicians and Surgeons.

D PARbEE, M. D., Office and Uesidra
, 0 D £ W » Street, >1ilton. " - - • — -

to., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

\ R . N. FT. HAVIXAND, Homeopathic Physician
JOffie and residence Ke 34 Oncida street. Office

llfcflOa. m., and from 13 to 2, and after

ilAS. R. USE, M. D., Oculist and A.unst,109 So
LySa'ina street, Syracuse, N. Y. Every S&turday
H office, over post office, Fulton N-Tr\

G H. I>EX1KE, M. D., C M , Gradcate of Qnecne
University, Kinirsron, Canada. Office In

Townsend Block:, (in room- fuimcr!} occupied by
VV. J , Towasend, E H J I

Sewing Machines.
T7>LI M. DEIUJSUA I* i i 'rsal l bind of Sewing
XLJMachine* and Crjrai.-, also Acent for the gi-nn-
ine SIDSCT Sewing* MatUn .• Lr^i ordtrs at Bri»-
tol'a, SoSi'lrstiftreet.

Jeweler.
/•-i R. NICHOZ-S, jE-jm-1
O . N o . 9 Kret Street, Fulto
Jen tier in Paltou-

X. Y. Tho !eadl.,g

Surveyor.
CirlJ Engineer. L»ntl 3nr»eyor

y At *Uw. Leveling Jor Drainage,
QnJUug etc and ConTeyancy

g
V _ J and Attorney At *Uw. Leveling Jor Dra
b*weraj;e. Street QnJUug, etc* and ConTey
Office- WhiUker block, OfceU* street. S

Crockery and Groceries.
T AMK3 McOOSOtMH, dealer ia Grocerte

tj visions and Crockery, invite* an iospee
SI* good, and p r k « bjr U*e people of Fntam-
street, a few doors •oath of Tow-mead block.

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be -settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would, sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied tffeat an
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will prov\
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of Fall and Winter Suits
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any others offered ia this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing you.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
13 and 15 North Balina Street,

A. C. YATES' OLD STAND, SYRACUSE,

EMENY & GRIDLEY
(Lessees Loomii Pianlng Mill.)

General Jotters in Wood.
PLAN1N8, MATCHING,

SAWING, RE-SAWING,
SCROLL SAWING,

And Wood and Lumber worked in any
shape or Bize.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.

Work First Class and Prices Reasonable.
GEO. J . EMBNY,

Fulton Sept 6. H. H. GRIDLEY.

We areBecelrfnff

LABGE QCAHTITISS OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastideoiw Person.

Stove, Chestnut, Ho. 4 &, Egsr
j^gPl-'artners' special attention

called to our facilities for loading

SCHENSKAF03TEB,

LTOBEEYAUD
h*re the Lwgertaad Bert Aawrtment

of BOUGH AND DRESBED

Abo '

BERZEES GROCRY.

Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock
of Groceries I will coutinue the

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fulton
or Oswego Falls

-A First-Class line of-

TEAS, COFFEES, SUBARS.

An Inspection of Btock is asked.

GEO. A. BERZEE.

WiU You
HAVE 4N

H. BRACE? ,
B A I L E Y & SOU* Fulton, K. Y

17mS
Lathrop's Chxistmm Song.

I, Santa CIAOB hereby prod^m
To eracy peonte, tongue and 'name,
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I war $200,000

. _ Pitt fcTrn employees in tbe
po*fea»«Ti» of the United Btotea

L tneit engaged in tl;«
. Mexican war, etoept Jefferson DarU,

t h r i

COBIWXX UKTVEBSITY i* now tbe rich-
e in the United States, it* total

ert college
b 6 l

Jmxne ARM<nrx ha* decided that the
new Snnday law fe constitutional and
must be observed nnleaa repealed by tbe
legislature,

Ax artistically embellished family
Bible was seized by custom hoitee officers
in New York lost week with the inside*
out and the vacancy filled with jewelry
which was being smuggled into tills
country.

YESTERDAY'S New York Sun nays it ia
positively alleged that General W. T.
Sherman has recently been received into
tho Roman Catholic church. The cere-
monies of the occasion wero rather pri-
vate. Mrs. Shcrntan has long been a
Catholic, but the General has long been
known as a free thinker.

IN a conference Monday in Now York
between Recorder Smyth, Judge Gildor-

1 sleeve and Superintendent of Police
Waling, it was decided that (he evi-
dence of a policeman who purchased a
drink Sunday, could not operate against
a liquor dealer, as the policeman there-
by becaino an accomplice.

IN each of nearly three dozen Hainplos
of "bitters" Bold as medicines foi disease,
the State Afisayer of Rhode Island dis-
covered that they contained from seven
to forty-three per cent of alcohol—more
than most boor, almost us much an
whisky aud heavy wines. Many people

"who conscientiously abstain from drink-
ing wine or beer anV customers of "bit-
ters."

A STKONO inJluenco is urging the Pen-
sion Bureau to authorize the publica-
tion in a newspaper in each pension dis-
trict of the names of pensioners in that
district and the amount of poimion they
aro receiving. At the last annual «n-
campment of the Grand Army of UK-
Republic of the State of New York a rra-
oltilion was introduced urging upon tho
Ponaiou Bureau the adoption of this ex-
pedient for the detection of fraud and
•^aa adopted without a discerning voice.
Its adoption will please meritorious pen-
sioners. The Pension Burremi might go
further uud cmise tho publication in a
paper where an applicant resides. ;i
BtaU'itienl of tho nature of his disabil-
ity and ln.w :>nd where lv.ivived whru
he applies lor a pension.

THttoi'on an appropriation of obout
|a.1(l,000 of the fundH of the City Bank
Of Hoc heater by its president, C. tf.
Upton, to curry on oil speculations, the
banlc Wednesday ckwed its doors. The
amount (^ deposits is stated at Sji;>(iO,000
and the amount of paper held by tho
bank at $800,000. Upton was treasurer
of the Western New York Upi^'opal Di-
ocesp, and had its funds in the bank.
The savings banks of the city had large
sums on deposit in the bank." President
Upton I ma been carrying- (iOO.OOO barrels
of oil at 80 cents, which he might have
sold at $1, giving him a profit of abmrt
$180,000, but he chpse to hold on for*
$1.2.) per barrel and lost. He was ar-
rested for embezzlement and Imil-'d in
the Hum of $30,000 to :iw.ut the action of
the grand jury.

M. E . Church Li te ra ry Society .

At the meeting of the V. P. L. A. of
tho M. E. Church held at the residence
of M. V. Connell, last Wednesday eve:

the following officers wor elected:
•Dr. G. V. Emens.

1st Vice-Pi-es.—Mrs. ¥ E. Bacon.
3d Vke-Prea.— Mr. E. R. Redhead.
Sec'y.—Misa Ella Lasher.
Treas.—F. E. Goodjon.
Executive Committee—A. Bennett,

E. R. Redhead, Maria F. Highriter, Mrs.
E. It. Redhead, Hattio Patterson.

The following programme was carried
out:

Instrumental Solo—Miss Emma Con-
nel.

Reading of Poem—Miss Helen Patter-

Selection from "Teu Days in Spain"—

Mrs. Lyroan Patterson.
Solo—On the Danube River—Zuileo

HuLbnvd.

g air*.
to Oswfgo on tbe 15*h*Iay
b*r, withacw^ Of U m y
ry« loaded by Ckroger & Cub on, their
own account. After getting w«U down
the lake got a heiiry gale of wind from
the north and being dead ahead we ran
for Milwaukee fora harbor where
lay till the gate subsided ; then ran for
the strai t of Mackinaw. There we
encountered another gale accompanied
by a heavy fall of snow, which laated 12
bourn. Wind haul ing around and snow
storm clearing up We started for the
riven and had a splendid run down aud
finally reached lake Erie without any
mishap and paused Point Pelleo light
houae at 11 o'clock a. in., of November
23d, wind south-west ; weather eome-
wliat threatening veasel undc>r single
reefed canvass. At 0 o'clock p. m. tif the
28d the wind had incroaHcd to* a gale.
Took In mlzxen mil and double reefed
mainsail. At 12 o'clock of p. m., took in
mainsail. At one o'clock of the 24th
the foresail split from boom to gaff and
had to take it in, directly after which
the Beas boarded the vcsisel HO heavy
it was in danger of foundering and to
relievo vessel knocked out her bed. At 8
o'clock a. in., made Long Point light
house. At about 4 o'clock a. m., made
mainsail and jibs tried to haul up under
Long Point but it blow HO hard could
not. Tho anchorage then bore away for
Buffalo. Owing to heavy, wan and
heavy snow storm we doomed it not ad-
visablo to attempt to make Port Col-
born without a fore nail. At (( o'clock
a. in., split Hdty nail. A t about '.) o'clock
a. m., split jib bitdly and w.. arrived at
Buffalo at about 11 o'clock a. m.. of the
21th of November repaii-.-d wiiln and
made temporary repairs (,<» bulwiirku and
left Buffalo in tow of tug for Port Col-
borne at ono o'clock u. m., of the :><ith
reaching there at I oVIo.l, „. „ , . L;1y
wind bound at Port iMlh.uisio until 11
o'clock it. in., of November :><>ili, when
we again proceeded on our voyage with
wind south-west, fair find moderate
breeze. At about It oYloek iii< wind
had increased to a-gale, ami a heavy

out both land a n d bo)i(.,. T o o k in iniz-

FOE ,1
E0TS OF THEM CHEAR

•r Int. tin-
: by (he

mp-

Ilaven and not devilling it. nd\ i.-.abl.> to
attempt to find Oinvego in HIMII a gale
an<l blindin-iiiioWHlonn, {<><>k in main
H.-iil and double reele<l and nin VVKH.-I for

c.-nt at 10 oYlmk a. in.. December 1st
with cargo budlyHhiflcd and let go of
the anchor. During our run from off
Fair Haven to Cape Vhn-ci.f tbe seas
washed about everything nu.v-ib].- off

Teachers' Association.
The teachers' association will be held

at Minetto, Friday evening aud Satur-
day forenoon and afternoon, Jan 5 and
0, 1888. Programme for Friday eve-
ning:—JJusic by a committee to consist
otMr.BurtofMinetto, Dell Braga and
Wesley Stone; lecture by some one thor-
oughly competent; select reading, Mrs.
Samuel Wright; Music by committee.
Saturday: Music by committee at 10
o'clock; primary reading from 10 to 10:30.

•D. W. .Clark; essay, Richard Smith,
10:45; methods in teaching, commission-
er Parkhurst, 11:80; longitude and time,
Prof Hart of No. 1 school, Fulton; noon,
interuusion, 1:30 singing,natural science
in common schools, Prof. Boothby un-
til to 2:15; primary geography 2:15
nntil 8*0, Hannah Wood; Query box,
D. D. Metcalf, 3:30; miscellaneous busi-
uess, 4 o'clock.

Teachers throughout the district, are
expected to be present.

C. R. PABKHtmST, Pres,
W, J . BRADT,, chairman of committee.

Unclaimed Iietters.
The following letters remain uncalled

lor in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
ctronty on Dec 37th, 1882.

H r L Bowen,

e Brown,

teerrat

f P.M.

L a y a t C a p . ' V u u v n i a l l i h . u d . i y I r i . n

m i n g t h e c i u - f j o a m i o n [ ! > . • > . • . • , » ( , , ! i n s t a t

!» o ' c l o c k a . M I . , m a d e s . i i l a i u l . • . ( i n m c i i r -

e d t o h e a v e u p a n e l i o r « n H w i n d f a i r ,

s n o w i n g a l i t t l e . A f l i - i b r . M k m - g r o i s n . j

t h e v e s s e l H t a r t e d u p 1 h e r i v e r l i u l k > p !

w i g g i n g t o l e e w a n ! t V t e b i n - u p . . u H i i t k -

l e y ' s l ' U a t s . L o n - l - l a i n l ;.! a b o u t •!

o ' c l o c k a . m . o f t in - '.M i n M . , t l i e w i n d

a n d . s n o w , i e e f o r m i n g o n U u » ve- i sc ' l I m d -

l y . l i n m e d i a l , . | v w e n t t o C i p , - V i n c e n t

i m d t e l e g r a p h e d K m g s : o - : f o r a t u g a n d

M a u d a r r i v e d a t C a p . ' V i n e . - n l . NVe e n -

a m - c e s H f u l n l ( < - i n p | ; - i l e t l i e r - o . T h e

; JIcArthur arrix.-d from Kindlon
d worked at us that day and broke our

ho\«;:er in three pieces and ebafeil it bad-
y without success, and on the »d inst
me again nulled on us usin>' her own

Jury Drawing.
Th« following grand ami petit jurors

to serve at a court of oyer and tepniner
to be held at the court house in Oswego,
commencing Monday, January 8th, were
drawn at the county clerks officeftitur-
day.

OKANl) JURORS.
Oswego City—Nicholas Sands. Benj.

Mongin, Frank Hirt, John McDowell,
Williain Burker William Blaekwood,
Charles Doolittlc, John Phillips, Michael
T. Bough, J . 8. Drewry, Hugh McGrath,
Audrew Schilling, Thomas Mahar, Wil-
liam Oalvin, B. D. Houghtun ; Now Iiu-
ven—A. J . Wadsworth; Scriba—C. W.
Parkhunit, Harvey IHibois, Samuel
Dumbfoton, John Meyera; P.dermo-
Sholdon Komington, Oliver P. Jennings;
Schroeppel—E. Dingnlan; Oranhv--
Daniel U. Gilbert.

TKfAI- JUKORS.
Oawego City—Cliarlcs Hough, Patrick

Sheridan, John C. Sullivan, John l-\
Dain, J . A. Seebor, Frank Sheldon, J .
H. Drewry, H. C. Albro, Finnic Hough,
Jaim-H Atkinson, (Jeo. SlofFel. John Ben-
zing, Ili-ury \V. Keeber, . Peter Ililbert,
(leo. L. Mtinroe, II. H. H.-rron, C. C.
Place; Seriba -F. N. Brown, Munroo
Hnbbard, Levi B. Hubbard, II. L. Hart ;
Palermo-Sylvester Wright; Volm-v-
MonroeHkeel, Morgan VunBuren, W. B.
llowanl, Uiley D. Piere.-; Granny—
Amos Langdon, Smith Slranahmi ; New
Haven-S.M. Barker, Rubin Kverettn,
S. O. Wilmaitb ; (.)swego Town—Frank
Place, H. A.C,u;,i;h ; S< linx-ppel—Har-
vey W.-Midi-ll: llu>i:iibitl. K. P. Barrett.

dl and sei- hi

Tho Eqaalizad Valuation.
rc-po

tee of I he Hoard of
the equalized valuation of real and per-
sonal property in the town< ;r: I city of
Oswcgd for the year 1NS.\

Albion, $-l77,:!20 : Amboy. .$:211,r,lS:
Boylston, $17l),:)Tl ; (lonstantia, $52-1,707:
("J ran by, if I ,'100,i 17; IIanr!ibal,$l,0.jfi,0HH;

New Haven, iJOSS, i:,0 ; Orwell. $405.27(5;
Oswego City, $ ,̂'») ,̂(l-IK : I'nlm-ino. s?<J27.-
•V2r, • [VU-MII, stitlii.'iV!) : lt.-dnVld, *T.'.V
:!79: Sandy Creek, s!.!()!). JJ7 ; Sduu-p-
[iel, §l,^-l,0!..pi ; Scriba. A 1.0'j:i,0^0 ; Vol-
ney, .^,O'JS,7(1! ; \V -! Monroe, $->.{().(Jl.|;
VVilliainstown. s'.V.i^, 1 :\l ; (Jswcjro Town;
l̂.O'.Hl.li'Jo ; Ku-U.::id, x 1 ..VSti.OO:! : touil

05.500,5(17.

E Itrard Shepherd of South Hannibal
received a pension la«t week the hack
pay of which amounted to ?1G 10.

Sweet's canal grocery at HinmsuiTflle
was entirely destroyed by fire Monday
evening. Mr Sweet and family lived in
rooms over the grocery and his wife,
who was sick, barely escaped with her
life. The cause of tho fire ia unknown.

Last Wednesday morning tJio haiue
shop connected with tho Onondaga pen-
itentiary and owned and operated by
Frazer & Jones was burned. It will be
rebuilt. Henry W. Austin, a night-
watchman perished in the flames*. The
Itegister Hays he formerly resided in
Phwnix.

Hiram Allen, for many years a prom-
inent humness man of Oswego, died Sun-
day, aged 7G, lie was born in Paris, On-
eida county. At the age of 19 lie moved
to Rochester, where he actively engaged
into business. Ho Bold the first railroad
ticket Hold in that city, lie removed to
Oswego in 1852, and hail since been en-
ii) the am! ion ami commission hu,i-

The report of tin- tli.slrict attorney
was read in the board of supi-rvJKors
Thursday and in it he said certain depu-
ty sheriffs-werf in the habit of coming
to the courts and rendering assistance to
persons charged with criminal offences
in escaping punwhment. Tho statement
casts nn imputation on every d<<])iify in
the county and the district attorney
should have no hesitancy in naming t!,"e
ones he refers to.

About 1l::50 Wednesday ni;;hl a fire
broke out in the Mansard block in Os-
wego ami completely desiruyed it. The

of the Mai
occupied by Jacob Davi.1, clolhin-. T.
C. & \V. l/ilchrist and Hunt &. '\Vii-

saveil from either of (licsc places An
adjoining buildin- was also-n( led. rl lie
total toss ag-regatcs $75,000. Tl,,. Man-
sard ball block wa-: owned bv Uu-

JAMES COLE,
Tito ol<l Reliable

UNDERTAKER,

Caskets and Coffins

Newi Useful Holiday Goods
and Reduced Prices at

FAY'S " M W YORK GASH STORE.
hand and fnrulcliwl K. ortkr. All iliu la'it-t

SMBALMIIIG MATERIALS U U . M ; . : ^

Hearse and Carriaffes
KNIBIIKn ANH I 1 N K R A I . S A'rTKNl

KP ON F|IIU:TK«T Nr>TK'K.

in Great Variety.
o doz. Childrens' and Miss' Wool Hose 15 io 75.

Silk Plnslies in all the colors at reduced prices

,,,,,,^ * , « , wortll * > ^ J « = f , i-au. , „ ColIars, Vm Tl,niming8>

V̂ e give the best value for the money that can he hud in Fultoa.

All goods gnamnteetl as represenfed or the money refunded

E B. FAY

United Stal i Life In
of New York.

O.twego I't>:<!

accident happe afte
to Mr. J o s e p b IIoov<!-, the well know

propr ie to r uf the e x e l i a n - e Mil l s of thi

m a e l i i n c r y a i the mill wben the ri^h

e o g w b e , . ! , . H i s : . rm"v.-a^ d r a w n i,-

Tin- cr l •

howser and pM-tin- onr harbor low lim .
and at about noon of that ihiy sueeee<le<l
in pulling us oil I lie flats. Commenced

diagonally between C'a[)C Vincent
and Long Island and which evidently

it have IXHMI the cau>e of vessels
going ashore. Used fore and mizzen
iKtoui pennants as "slings" to hold cable
intil we cleared anchor, using them up,
nd after clearing anchor started for

Oswego, reaching there at about .\o'clock
. m.. badly iced up. »...»

Week of Prayor .
Following are the religious services for

le week of prayer, January, 18S3 :
Sunday, January 7.—Sermons : "For.

there is one God and mediator between
God and man, the man Christ Jesus :
vho gave himself n reason for all." (1
Aim. ii: 5, 6.)

Monday, January 8.—Praise and
thanksgiving.

Tuesday, January 9.—Humiliation
id confession.
Wednesday, January 10. Prayer for

families.
Thursday, Januaay 11.—Prayer for tho

church universal.
Friday, January 12.—Prayer for tho

Saturday, January 13.—Praye for

Sunday, January 14.—Sermons:
"'Looking for that blessed hope and the
glorious appearing of the great God and
our Savio\ur Jesus Christ,"' (Titus iL 13.)

Now for New Tears.
Our "January thaw" has come this

has come this year in good season—lei
ua hope that it will speedily be followed
by a good snow storm, that will make
superb skipping for our New Years <jalU
era. The unpropituous weather last,
year .was a ̂ roat disappointment, and
put a| damper upon the most pleasan*-
and enjoyable of our social customs.
There is every reason to believe that all
last yearn* disappointment will this year
be atoned for, and that the calls New
Years day will be more numerous than
ever;, W» judge tfria in part because we

as followa :
All.ion. h;:tr:i.(l[il-. Amboy. W10.11 f :

H«»ylsi..»n, ;ill7.0.)l ; l'oast;.!iti«i, >?-110.271;
(}ranby, §l,3iK),HW; Llaiuiibal. ij;l,0.")0,r)38:
Iln.-iliiijc, .•?sat.R.>.i: Mexico. $1,269,119;
New Ihiven, sjiUHl,~,'M : Orwell, $;W.V)(i 1;
O.Hw.'-o'l'own, !ji1,073.9s; ; O.svvego eily,
$S,2-1'3.IV1,4 ; Palermo, $(120,(518 ; Parish,
S-lUvlUG; Hedliehl, ^1^.8:!0 ; Hiehland.
.fl.")C:!,:i!7 : Smith- CrCck, ^1,091,04(5;
St-ht-i.-piM-l. ^l.'J19,2-ir, ; Scriba, §1,019,-
NM ; Volney, S'2,10.VttO ; West 51onroe,
$'j:i."),-J27 ; Wi!liamsti>wn, $381,SIS : tolal.

Chr is tmaa in Phoenix.
I'hristinas entertainment at Tim

;)fthe Univ.
Bo-

twt-en three and four hundred were
present. The church was very tastily
decorated. The jiresents were many
and costly. The net proceeds were
twenty dollars. Mr. Egbert Carrier pre-
sented the society with an elegant and
costly Bible. The Bible class presented
their teacher Mrs. J . M. Williams with a
silver pickle dish. Tho society gave the
organist a richly cushioned stool. Sun-

ay f
presents and teachers reciprocated. Mr̂ .
Fitzgeralds gave to her class of eight
young men, each a copy of Cowper nice-
ly bound. All were happy—including
the minister and family who were all
present and all were kindly remembered.
Mrs. E. Carrier presented the minister's
wife with a jar of fresh made butter,
and Mrs. Rector gave her a large majoli-
ca bread plate. The minister Rev. A.
U. Hutchins was not overlooked and had
thrust upon him a purse of greenbacks
and silver with the good wishes and
kind regards of the 1st "Universalist so-
ciety at Pheonix. A season long to be
remembered by that society, and the
pews and pulpit were drawn closer to-
gether by the cords of affection and
trusting love.

Chris'huas day, a, ple;isant party as-
sembled at the residence of O H Gard-
ner, in Phoenix where a tree was laden
with many gifts which were distributad
to each one present; even the pet kitten
was kindly remembered with an em-
broidered cushion. , *

Show Windows.
The show windows of '-The Famous,"

8 and 3 Weiting Block, are brilliant.
We have never seen handsomer looking
Vindows, and the artists who arranged
•them deserve great credit, for they ar-
rest the attention of every pedestrian,
no matter how great their haste. To
pause, means to examine, and it is not
surprising that it requires the vigorous
efforts of a policemaD, at times, io keep
the walk of the eataUiahment clear for
pedestrians. I f we wereto oloihe&boy
<ft ourselves, wewuMpttrfer to take our
chances with the merchant who b
in keeping up with the t

from his body nea r (lie sboiil.!••.•. ,,ir.

H o o v e r r a i l ed to t b e niilVr.s h . , ! ; i n ;ln-

m a c h i n e r y wbi<-:i w a s i m m e d i a t e l y

done . Mr. H o o v e r , 1 l.uii - h .-: l i V ^ H i - t h e

for ful ly ten mini":!.-.- ii.,'.;i ',,• m a c h i n -

ery w a s t aken ;,n.trl ; : , M l,is a r m ivl.-ns-

ed. He w a s t a k e n h o m e and d o c t o r s

Dewi t t , Mi lne a n d W h i t e d were suin-

Unovor ia s i x t y - l i v e y e a r s ol.l.

P A I U S I I - S n o w is a b o u t t w o iWt i leej)

w i n t e r in g o o d ea rnes t ,

bushe l .

O.-iweg.) C o u n t y F i r e Sd-lit-r A ;;.-- ;)ciati.iii
at O s w e g o — a ( i r a n ^ e u i - an i zn t io i i . It

s tr<

ury ; pays liabilities promptly, and il
losses are very small, being" all fan
property" that is insured.

—Since election it has boon doome
proper for common people to name pei
sons for office. As a Superintendent n
Public Instruction will be elected by th
Legislature soon to convene, and as w
have heard no one mentioned for tin
office we suggest the name of Prof. Wm
B. Howard of Volney as the right mnn
H*) has the education, experience ani

•!• '•{>•>-, and is also of mature years f<>
timt responsible office. OCCASIONAL.

EST'T Have been troubled with bad
nails for three years Dr. J . D. Perkh.s
treated them without injury."

SUMMER GILLETT,
In Merriam Bros., 55 and 57 Bridge st

East Oswego, fr. Y.

Where to Advertise.
We may be pardoned for calling at-

tention to the- fact that business men
who have tried even- form of advertis-
ing—maps, almanacs, fences, rocks
and other secluded agencies—acknow 1-
edge that a good newspaper, which ia
sought by the public for its enterprise
in giving all the news of the day is the
best medium. It is seen every week by
thousands of readers. In noting this
fact, the Albany Evening Journal adds :
"But in advertising^ business men should
remember that a paper filled with adver-
tisements alone is not the best medium
for that purpose. It is the best news-
paper—the paper on which, on account
of its local news and other attractive
reading matter, it is taken by the larg-
est number of persons, that is most val-
uable as an advertising medium. Num-
bers of papers boa&t that their advertis-
ing columns are so filled that they can-
not find room for the news of the day.
Those papers are not proper advertising
mediums. Papers are not Subscribed
for because they contain advertisements,
bat because they contain news, and in
the Bame. proportion as they contain
news are ttAy valuable as advertising
mediums." The advertising space in
THK TIMES is fix«d. and bey ond proper
timlfartre wity not trespass. In the mat-

offering Extra IuducGmeuts on their large stock o
Clothing. Bargains in Every Department.

Call and See Ti

GREAT LECTURE,
__ON—

" O B Martyr
i ^AT THE

OPERA HOUSE, FULTON,
Monday, Jan. 22(1.1883.

Hon. SCHUTLEK COLFAX
Er-Vice President and for many years

Speaker of the House of Representatives
—one of the most' eloquent orators on
the continent, will deliver his Famoas
Lecture on "O\m MAKTTK PRESIDENTS—
LINCOLN AKD GAUFIELD," in this vi}Jjsi;<
at the Opera House. Jan. 22d, 1883. Tin
proceeds of the lecture will be devoted
to the building of a

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT!
in this village. This will be the

GREATEST LECTtfHE
ever delivered in this part o? *h« State.

and every man. woman qfc child is
Fulton and vicmifcTvshoold

-; listen to it.
Tickets 4o all parts of m noose SOcts.

VERY DESIRABLE
To Knp^ the Fact that

WATERMAN'S
-—-Stock Of—«-

Sporting Goods and
Ammunition

Wa,* never iofore so complete, nor prices
so Low.

ft, Cartridges we have from Flobufr baU

Caps to Spencer 56-55. (19 Styles).
Revol.ors—Single §. L. Guns and all

the it'.'ms tijat go to make tip a good
Sporting Stock.

Nine Sizes of Shot, and Fine Grades of
Powder kept on band. We are folly

piepared to-execute all orders
for the

ELECTRIC DOOR BELL,
A.4 to its merits, we woald refer to any

of oar patrons in this line.

SF3ASIN3 TUBES-
A Cheap and Convenient mode of com-

munication, pat np, cheaply.
In tbe Skate Department we do not pro-

pose to take a second place.
Give as a Call.

Wf have a few of those practical novel,
ties. left—the

Bell Boor Knob,
Requiring no special fitting, and always

- ready,, Hxj^me.

* J* WEIGHT,
Successor to K. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything,

The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements'offer ul in exchange

for yoirr patronage.
^ J . J . WTJGHT.

CHRISTMAS BEEF.

While there arc a great many people
who do, there are also a good many ^ o
do not, stop to think how cheap

The Best Quality of Clothing
may be bought. Dealers who sell Cloth-
ing in this town will telf you that we can't
sell the best quality of Clothing, for the
reason that they can't be manufactured for
anything like the money. The latter part
of the assertion we admit; many of our gar-
ments cost more to manufacture than «our
selling price, but the quality of our Cloth-
ing we guarantee to be of

The Best Makes <n the World*
We represent a sort of Secret Society

Firm; we keep it to ourselves how we
manage to procure goods at our prices.
Not everybody can solve the secrete of our
Order, unless he h level headed, smart, a
hard worker, has lots of spot cash, has
been Jong in tbe business and is willing to
take a life-time to accumulate a fortune.

There is knowledge, electricity, honesty
and everything that makes a first-class
garment in our Clothing.

F A MOWS



. Y. 0MT*WO & WESTERN R. R

Tr.Ii.. le»r. *nHe* •t*U«*i *>«•«*

: DEL. LfKWNA"&*WESTERN R. R.

Trtln* I « Y « f uikra tuition M follow, t

tioisa Mtrrn.

Ynrkiml Oiwego Kxprei-s..

A Happy Now Year I

K. J . Smith "and wife

arts in town.

Prof. Robert Simpnon
WR8 in town Saturday.

winy Jan. 11th hi"Hazel Kirke" Tin
Stations Opera HOUKO.

Mrs. Ellis Green and ehildre
Falls, are guests at tin* randoi
Oeo. S. Ilnnna.

Darius HTriroiiglitoii di.ul ii
Conn., Doc. 17, ngod 38 years.

, morly lived In Fulton.

Billy "Bicc'«~ilinHtnilH at
""opera house, to-morrow uvoning.

st» for »ak< at WatHf

MiciiaoTDunn and
wre in the employ
Wohawkpn, N. J . , JI
Jays.

Thorp will \w a KI
thoVohir-y Con In

U eveniug, Juuuaiy
tim a h in store foi

dn

of th

hole!

Midliuxl a
o for a fo

uo hall n
t Honda

Id (ll.tOlld,

ill produce a

represented.
WIG periodical talo of tho immediate

(oiHtruotion of the Syracuse, Phasnix &•
f Ojwego railroad if* riN,*ivi>d. No work of
1 imiiortnncc Ls being dune and ir, look* iw
' far from a stuooeHsfu! conclusion as ev«-r.

Bjnrin miml that Hon. Sonylor d>l-
| fax will loctnru in Stophtnw- op'em house
£ Monday, January 22, imlor the n,u«picuH

of Fulton Post G. A. It. Subject—The
Martyr Presidents, Lincoln and Oarfield.
Ticket* 50 ct?nts. For yalo at Nichols'

welry store and bv member* of the

O t l i c b ^
*r» w«U toown in

_ , Oteen bavin* been an In-
•tructor la Fulton Union School for the

« m i ; add the groom I* «
formerly la the flooring mfll

rffcerfw* & Wright, but now filling a
iqc**tiv«i position irtth a Bootwster nrfU-
lug firm, the ceremony «raa performed
by lev J . 8. BSggs of i l» Pmbyterten
ebnrob, and wai followed with a snrop-

[t WAS indeed a pleasant
occasion. ,

The present!) were numerous, valuable
and elegant. Among them we noticed
from the parents of the bride clothing,
ro»o blankets, gold pen, and many useful
household jirticles; from her brothers
and sinters one dozen napkins, net solid
Bilvier spoons, pretty card «ett, gold dol-
lar, writing desk, etc.; from her aun%
Mrs. Brooks, silver castor and china fruit1

plate*; Mr. and Mra. Mctcalf, parents of
the groom, gold lined Hilver castor, BIUHS

n sett and ' tea sett; Lefio, and her
brothers, ca«o of spoonu, eako ba»k«>t,
pickle dish and silver fork; Mr. and Mr».
D. M. Ferine, one dozen plated knives;
Lelia Pcrine, gold mounted ivory crows;
Prof, and Mrs. Eggleston, a handsome
morocco liotind, illiiBtratcd, Bible of U>«
revised New Testament; Mr. and Mr?.
H. B.
pattei
silver
mlveit

h:indnoni

Horn, a contly lamp of elegant
•n; Orlando Ilowell, a silver castor;

pleklo castor, T. D. Richard*;

I). Foi

;ako basket, Mr. and Mr». Draper
French cIock.MisKcn Moore ar.d
mil Mt>8Br». Howistt, Mooro and
ciweof Hilver nut picks, TIION.
pi«-k]oiwtor.MarynnilKiniiia

Whitoomb; handwmc toilH nelt, Mr.
and Mrrt. It. K. Phillip*; silver wi^ir
Bhell, F. C. Ivcs; uett of hnnd-painU-d
china fruit philes. Dr. an<l Mra. Bim-ns;
silver napkin ring, Uie MiusM.* Perry;
heavy oval flilvor napkiu ring. Melva
Hamilton; copy of TennyBon, Mr. and
Mm. J . !•'. Coopor; mile kaiulki«rtO»i«*f,
JcMio Bennett.; rirhly embroidered satin
cover for stand, with fringed card. V. K.

,,'nVinted Katin.wilh vino .of" HIHOH cn-
ehmed i,n a beautiful velvet cabinet cmc,
Mr. and Mm. M. II. Gilbert: case of per-
fumery, L. U. Hnooner; (lermini silver
mounted clock, Mr, and Mi*. V. K. O

Don't fail 1a call and see the largest stock of tlicse goods ever
shown in Fulton.

ALL. iNEW AND FRESH GOODS.

Attend the fair this evening.

from his western visit.

All bank paper falling due on next

Monday, New Year's day, must be paid

Saturday. _._
The ChrUtmaa collection at the church

of tho Immaculate Conception Sunday

William Gillard, of Q&
presented with a ten pound daughter

Monday. A fine j ^
The O^wi FaTteTcading circlo^will

,t*t at the residence of Mr». J . W.
Swan one week from next Tuesday eve-
ning. _

Tljer«"w"iH 1»o a watch night ti
held at the Free Methodist church next
Sunday night commencing at 7:150
o'clock.

TvTlf lltt n niaHqnerade ball at
Bor ball Pli«»nix, New Yew's ev.m-

ii,K It will b« managed by L. N.
Ontrandor. Tick^s f2.00.

nvibVritwH^Hnd Reveille
and chimed to >m eight pag<(
in a prospyrouH. wideawake
J receiver «yiK-roiis suppf>rt

Then

T h e

De&tb. of Hulbort Strong.
L:wl week Timrsday came to »s the

sad news of the death of our esteemed
fellow citizen and friend Mr. Hulburt
Strong. Faraway from the scenes and
associations of hiij earnest life he passed
away. While visiting a daughter in
Springfield, Missouri, ho took a severe

cold causing acute pneui hich
speedily terminated bis lift*. Mr. Strong
came iirst to Fulton in 1828 and has
known our village from the very begin-
ning. Ho was at that time a strong, ac.
tive Christian young man, and had al-
ready, for Bomo years walked in that
straightforward, hearty, consistent
oourso of Mfe which characterized tttln
to the very last, He was pre-eminently
a man of sure convictions. They made
him positive, outspoken, fearless. He
had no toleration for double mindedneus
or half heartendesB. His* feelings kept
bia thought on lire and many of us know
how warmly ho could discuss political-
iSBUi-s or combat religious heresy. His
life was parallel with his thought. Ho

The McGibney family is coining this
•ay- ^ ^

Francis M. Baker and family have re-
moved to Oswege.

Two canal boats are to be built upon
Johnson's boat yard.

Chas. W. Pratt and family of Oswego,
fere in town yesterday.
Charles A. Hart, now of Bellville,

Ont., is home for-the holidays.
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solved; That tho Nogro has grent-

r"6r claims on the Government of tho
United States than the Indian." Com-

fctadn A. P. Chase will preside and the
uling affirmative disputant will be
mrade W. J . Pentolow and tho load-
l negative disputant will he comrade

>i M. Perine.

nd a

M, E . M. Cole:
Metcalf;

china cup and F
square cut Fre

ainted, S. Hill;
. B. PattcrHon;

hanclHoii teah It. Ki»

all the

,vilh blue
cd patetto enrtk
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of. Asi Boothby, pai
and {.HudH vases ant

scholars

tho fourth page will bo f
| prospectus for tho Utiea Herald f<
L Tho Herald hna long been recognized as
pone of the leading dailies of New York
L State and to-day is more powerful than
* ever before. It is an independent, out-
[ spoken juournnl and airs its opinions
^ without fear of offending any party,

clique or organization. Farmers and
dairymen will find the Herald a valua-
ble paper, the market and dairy reports
are always complete and authentic.
Send for a specimen copy.

Tho American Express Company baa
opmploted arrangements witk the fol-
l iv ing companies to sell money orders
ob all principal points covered by their
lines: Canadian, D, L. ft W., National,
Northern Paciac, Inter-Colonial, Union
and Wells, Forgo & Co. These facilities
toge'ther with their own 4000 offices in
the U. S. and Canadas offer the best and
safest medium for sending small sums

V of money to all parts of tho country.
The Fulton agent is Mr. E . E. Johnson

:i with officQat the Midland depot.

very lino, w
richly set, f
ton Union
fool-rent, wi
original ver
of delicate .silver and {.HudH
fringwl card, from her lat
Biblo .stand, the Misses Patterson; gen-
erous parcels of table linen, towels, etc.,
Mrs. It. N. llotT, Mrs. J:is. Hofr, Mrs.
Yorker, Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Brando,
Will and Kittio Osborne; silver fruit
dish. Mrs. C. M.Sabin; marble top stand,
L. and 11. Lung; book of poems, Hattie
and Helen Salmon; from London, Eng.,
arrived at noon, Christmas cards, and
numerous family photographs of best
English artists from the bride's aunt.

Tho refreshments were of tho most
elaborate character, and gotten up in
the best English style. Tho host, so
long known as a superior confectioner,
outdid himself in cream and chocolate
and other varieties of cardies, as well aa
delicious ice cream of every kind and
quality. The departing guests were pre-
sented with a little package of wedding
cake and cream candies.

Mr. and Mrs, Metcalf left yesterday
for Rochester whore they will reside.

William M. Wilson was married to
Miss Hattie D. Chamberlin at her res-
idence in Gilberts Mills the 12th inst, by
Rev Win R. Stone of Briston Hill.

\

Nellie, wifo of John Kerpm, jr.. Idied
in OSWPRO Falls Sunday afternoon, alter
a short UlncHfl, ngod 22 ye:W. Funeral
was hold yesterday at 10 O^ock a. in.,
from the church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, Rev. Father Kearr^y officiat-
ing. j ^ _

Tho George M. Case had a stVmy time
of 16 from Chicufp to Oswego iyd eight-
<?en days were consumed in mining the
tripTXThew was much conc\n felt
about tlie'teet and a brief histor) of the
trip will prove lirtW'e^ting and till
found on the second page, x.,, ^ ,

Mr. M. R. Jefferds was jn Fi/11'
a few days ago. and sUlorJ \one
week ago Saturday, for Eubpo., 'U"*
father had a cablegram f roml'i'1 '
terday announcing his safe |4 ' r i i

Queenstown. London is his <f^^u
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Jay Stay is in town.

Eicltard Day of the Syracuse Standard
spent Christmas with his parents in

b '

Mrs. Anna Blanehard spent Christ-
mas in Fultor. She returned to New
York last evening.

George Fassel has an addition to his
household. A little son made its ap-
pearance last evening.

The next general meeting of the C. I .
R. C. will bo held at the residence of

Tinas
Mad iso r
duce " J
House.

Fulic

ening January 11th the
2 Theatre Co., will pru-
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grand pl:,y.
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He says Mo
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. t&e night of July 8i«t.

1861, our regiment went down to the
Arsenal in W*ihinfcton, D. a On the
bank of the Potomac and exchanged our
old Springfield muBkets for Enfleld rifles
g«ttingbackto carap just before day-
light.

On the morning of the 23d after par-
talcing of our breakfast we started on
the march, passing through the city,
down towards the '-long bridge," which
we grossed into Virginia. This, remem-
ber, was just after the first battle of
"Bull Bun." We passed Fort Bunyon,
which commanded the approach to the
bridge, where the 21st Regt. were sta-
tioned. They were in barracks along-
side of us at Elmira and were known by
us as the-Buffalo Boys," and as their
ood was cooked in the same kitchen

with ours, we always knew when they
had a dose of "Jollop" in their coffee,
because, as the Dutchman said, "Dot
was ter matter mit us all der dime don't
t?" During the two years of our ser-
rico J'Jollop*' and "Soup" were the pass-

words or rather countersigns between
the two regiments.

All the way out, we met the stragglers
of McDowell's army coming in from
Mannassas; each man we met claiming
to be the only man left of his company.

All cut to pieces" was the general re-
port from every one. Soon after we

started it began to l and kept it up

eing a
Hub-

Osweyo Palladium—tow
elect Gardnnier has annrtm
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Joseph Kelly was married Saturday
evening to Khoda V. Siuipkins by Rev,
L. Golden at tlie pnrsonage on Second
street. The contracting parties are res-
idents of Fulton.

v evening
lppear

House. The company"
mended by both prea*
we predict for them t
houses of the seaa<
Tribune says of them.
itrels made their fii
the Academy of Musi
crowded house. Th<

There is
ploaeo the
•aried, and well selec

with snap. There a
The audience sees

s a pleasant company assem-

witness the

At a Regular Convocation of Fulton
GUapJter K. A. M. held at Masonic hall,

kTuesday evening, Dec. 26,1888, the fol-
lowing officers were duly elected and

installed for the ensuing year :
D. Pardee, M. E. H. P.
J . "Watson, E. K.
W. Johnson, E. S,
B. E. Phillip. Treas.
J, Stevens, Seo,
a B. Nichols, C> of H.
S. Parmelee, P. S.
N . y > R . A C .
J . fi. Merton, M. of 3rd V,
B. P. Hall, M. of 3d V.
J, Ward, ML of 1st V.
A. M. Roe, Chaplain.

', G D. Branch. Tiler.

ehaveno.last year's stock of cut-

Tl)
bled at the residence of D. D. Eamei
Volney last Thursday
marriage of his daughter Jessie D.
Eames to Alfred E. Arnold of Ira, Ca-
yxiga county, son of Mr. Liberty Arnold
of Granby. Rev. W.R. Stone of Bristol
Hill officiated.

By Rev. L. Golden at the Baptist par-
onitge in this village, Timrsday even-

ing, December 31, 1882, Wm. JMcIntosh
was marcietl to Miss Nellie Cameron.
Both of Oswego Falls. The happy
couplo wero tho recipients of many
beautiful presents, a list of which we
are obliged to omit for want of space. *

0 offer you: oar's are fresh and
MC0CLI.T&OO.,

A pleasant marriage ceremony was
performed at the residence of Dr. D. E.
Lake on Monday afternoon. Hi s broth-
er, Dr. S. K. Lake of Pittsburgh Pa.,
wniTimUed in marriage to Miss Marrietta
Miller of Storrington, Out., sister of
Mrs, Dr. D. R Lake, fhe ceremony
was performed by Rev. Dr. E. C. Bruce
of tho M. E. Church. A fine repast was
served and the happy couple were the
recipients of a. fine line of presents.
They left amid congratulations On same
evening for Pittaborg, Pa.
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A large audience assembled at the
M. E. church Sunday evening to listen
to the Christmas concept given under
the auspices of the Sunday School. Dr.
Vincent's Christmas exercises entitled
"The King of the Nations" with its re-
sponsive readings and joyful-music was
finely rendered by the whole school un-
der the charge of the superintendent. E.
R, Redhead. A song by some of the
little boys and girls "Hang up the
baby's stocking" also another by six
young Misses "Jestta is Born" was very
nicely performed* Vemon Schenck,
Freddie Draper, little Jennie Knight,
and Miss Louie Patterson, recited ap-
propriate Christinas pieces. The exer-
cises were short, varied and crisp and
gave great satisfaction to all that were
privileged to hear them.

FOR SAUL

The Tennessee Juh0e% Singers, who
held two concerts in Fultaa, gave one
in Sandy Creek Friday evening the 15th
iottt The Sandy Creek News says the
concert was e&joyed isstmenaely and is a
meritorious one and coaebctee:

"Had the company left town ms soon
i^go&»m^*&akttofr would

£gr Japanese goods of all kinds direct
from the importers, at less than one-
half the usual price at Draper's Fulton
and Oswego Falls stores. 30tf.

We have the largest assortment of
robes and horse blankets in Oswego
county at McCully & Co's.

•nl.rin- tlio hall.
•ontaius

•autiful
holdai
s Kate
who x.

it'll has
lo at the
At the I

•hnv<rv of t

tabl;-

Miss
tabl.

Nellit

Mi
larlic
tei-s and tables
Mrs. Maggie Cullen, M

:ry, Miss Amelia Fenn
ivanaugh. The can

charge of Miss Lizzie Murphy
Mary Sullivan. ;

Tho following ladies presk
dining table, and are divided into two
parties, the first eight acting last eve-

ing and the second acting to-night and
•rving each alternate evening during

the fair:

ml Mis

the

1st.—Nellie Robins
nna Dwyer, Nora

O'Melia, Kittie Fra
Sarah Gallagher.

2d. Anna Harty, N

n, Mary Gillard,
Hart net t, Nora

ler, Kittie Otis,

ra Noonan, Kittie
Hooy, Nellie Tyrrel, Minnie Hartnett,
Julia Walch, Anna Casey.

A guinea was awarded to Amelia Fen-
;11 for having brought in the greatest
nount of cash with the book. The

lady had $73. Patrick Quirk was second
•ith $51.
Voting commenced last night and was

quite spirited. A cane is being voted
upon for James Jones, Michrel Flannery,
M A Stewart, Daniel Mack and William
Kilfoyle.

A lady's gold watch by Misses Anna
Harty, Mary O'ELara, Mary Flannery.
Kate Fennell and Maggie Darby.

A doll by the little ladiesaniong whom
are Nellie Pomphret, Jessie Fairbank:
Nellie Rhoderick, and Nellie Mack.

A pigis being hotly contested for and it
lies between Perry Murphy"andTimCo»^
ly. Everybody is welcome and those who
attend may be assured of a pleasant
time. Admission to hall 10 cents.

Who Can Tell?
To TUB FULTXX Turn:—

at 1:
Chris

TIMES tli

•ryu .n D, C.
re last
s he

Draper ha
P r

e d

§'2.00 a

T H E

each purchaser of one
i worth of goods would be given a
L'lititling them to a c\iance in the
ig for three dolls valued at $1.00,
nd $10.00. There were 381 tick-
1. "No 367 drew the §10 doll, No.

221 the $2.00 doll and No. 109 the $1.00
doll. Mr. H. C. Beals came within one

.her of drawing the $10 doll, holding
No. 308, and Patrick Cullen came with-

holding No 67. Patties
holding the lucky numbers are not
:nown and they are requested to pre-
ent their tickets as soon as convenient.

Christinas was ushered in by a p;
Of sweet voiced eerenadm Who made
the early morning air resonant with
stirring music. They were singing
Christmas'Carols and visited many resi-
dences in Fulton aad Oswego Falls. The
parry was composed of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J . Robertsiiaw, Mr. and Mra. Elijah
Pullen, Messrs Harvey Rowland, Henry
Pollard, James Ellis, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs.
Smith and Miss Allison. Harry Dyson
and John Pickles assisted with the cor-
net. They visited the residence of Mr.

d part of the succeeding night.
We went out the road which runs at
right angles to the river—passing over
Arlington Heights to the left of the
'"House i\iid iiiiiLlly wont clo^vii into it
deep valley where we crossed the Lon-
don and Hampshire railroad ; then cross-
ed a stream, and passed Arlington Mill,
which was situated at the right of the
road. After passing through an Oak
woods for about a mile we came to Bai-
lies Crews Roads where we stopped, Co's.
E. and K. taking possession of a black-
smith shop, where we began our cooking
rati-ms, individually. Up to this time
mir rations had been cooked and served
by the company cook. We Boon had
that forge '-fired up" and literally cover-
ed with coffee "buckets" and sometimes
the man at tho bellows would blow a
cup out of the fire—spill the coffee—
which would cause some one's blood ves-
sels to get in an uproar ; besides this,
each one would have a slice of pork on
a sharp stick "frizzing1 it over the fire.

By and by Orderly "Bob" Corry or-
dered about a dozen of ua on picket, out
near a school house. Tiiat was my first
night's duty at the front, in the face of
the enemy—so to speak. The next day
the regiment dropped back to Arlington
Mills where we entrenched ourselves,
and held the place for about three weeks
assisted by two pieces of artillery from
Captain Sherman's battery—if I recol-
lect right he was the erne who is now
General Wm. T. Sherman. Wo were .>n
picket most of tho time, three nit-n
being placed on a picket post together,
and left for three days at a time. During
the day one would remain and "keep
house/1 while the other two would strike
out on a foraging expedition or. go hack
to the ''Mills"' for rations.

I remember that for three days Free-
man Mosber, "Hank" Babcock, \ and
myself were on picket together, and as
our "post" was in the woods, and the
weather warm, we took lots of comfort,
only that we had to "take turns," watch-
ing for the "Johnnies" nights.

We used to go up to a large peach or-
chard on "Munsons Hill" and get peach-
es and as a general "thing, the "John-
nies" were there after fruit as well as
ourselves, and, at that early day we had
not ' 'caught on" to the flag of truce idea
to adjust our piivate spats, so we had to
keep shy of each other, or else scoot
them out with our rifles, o r get scooted

•ty I by them. In the latter part of the war,
vever, when two picket posts were
ir each other, up would go a white
;, which would be answered by the

other side, and in less than two minutes
the boys would be trading coffee or brass
buttons for "native twist" or "dog leg,"
tobacco.

The next winter we went into camp at
Upton's Hill, near Fd l s church, where
we built log pens about seven feet
square and three feet high and put our

tents on for a covering which made

- M i l MNKHMt
38»mj 4© So. Salinm 8tr«et

i 3 » and S3 Clinton
, Syraoute, N. Y.

FIRST CLASS CL0THH1G,
PEOPLE DESIRING FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES SHOULD ALW4.Y3 PATRON-
IZE TUB OLD RELIABLE CLUTH'NU FIRM OF

A. W. 1\U,MER,
15 and 17 South Salina street

Syruou.so, N. Y.

THIS FIRM II AS NOW ON lUND ONE OF THE
MOST COMPLKTB STOCKS OK SUITS AND OVER
COATS FOR MEN'S YOUTHS' BOYS' ANI?
CHILDREN THAT WA3 KVEH KX1IIBITKD IN
TUISSECTIONOB'THECOUSTKY. ALLGOODS
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES ANI) ONLY

ONE PRIE ASKK1).

Tho Holiday Season at tfiis Gtetf
EstabliBlimeut to be made mote £
tractive than ever.

.An Immense Stock of Novelties is
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Carpets,
and Furniture, surpassing all
ioua efforts in the selection of every

thing new and desirable for Christ-
mas Gifts.

-GO rro-

And make yonr purchases
Holidays.

GREAT SALE.
Mo. 19, First Street, - Fulton, N, Y.,

D. O.
-AT-

Having on hand a Urge assortment of house furnishing
goods than ever before offered in Pulton, I wish to

call the attention of th- people of Fulton ami
vicinity to the fact I am selling cheaper
than ever for cash. Look at these prices:

Bootes Dinner Plates
Breakfast "
Tea '-

95cts. per cloz.
85 " " "
72 " " "

Unhandled Teas 44
Handled " 55

lso having in stock the largest ussortmtnt of Majolica Waiv,
China Cups and Saucers, Vases. Smoking Sets, Japanese

W Sil AV d T i l S b f ffrd in

David Ramsden, Mr. Geo. E . Sniiddy
and Mr. Thomas Carr in Fulton and Mr.
Arthur North and Mr. John Stocks and
others in Oswego Falls were called upon.
The singers were treated royally along
their journey and afforded pleasure to
all who listened to their superb music.

^The Fulton Patriot publishes what
purports to be a true report of the equal-
ized valuation of property in Oswego
county for the year 1832 and by way of
comparison publishes the report of last
year. It says the valuation for the
town of Yoluey in 1831 was $2,10or830
and this year is $3,093,701 ! an increase
n the valuation of the town during the
past year of $032,851. Of course it is a

. blunder aad one so patent that it gives
I read in many newspapers that pat- j surprise that it should have been made.

S ^ J —._ __—.1 ! A . i ! — m_ —.Jf TX i.l. n . . . ±\^ ~t- lit*-. T>r. i-.i.T . 1. 1— 1 . X * *rons are recommended an application, of
powdered sulphur as a sure core for
diphtheria. The remedy was first
brought into public notice at least five
r six years ago. T* *- - * 1 — -It is either a sure

cure or it is not If it is, some doctors
ought to know it by this time, and if
it is not some doctors ought to know it.
I have used it success!ully and my
neighbors * " " '

Will some
have found it

diphtheria?

ineffectual,
an opinion as
as appluHl to

It shows that the Patriot Is lamentably
ignorant of what is going on in the
town or the question would have assert-
ed itself, what causes tm'3 immense gain
over last year ? We are afraid the Pat-
riot is losing prestige as a purveyor of
facts. There is a reduction in the
valuation of the town of Volney this
year as compared with 1881 aggregating
over f 7000. Barring kbe Patriot's trifling
«rror of $993,831 it

5,000 PEBSON8 WANTED!
To examine the HOLIDAY GOODS at M. M. WI^IAMS1, who has just returned

:of

.and

a very good protection for
l

We all
liad small sheet iron sto1

I remember that the tent to which
William J . Pentelow belonged were the_
Erst to buy a stove and as the nights

Id, a lot of us fellows used to
"happen in" of an evening to get warm.
One night their little 7x7 cotton house

as '-chock full" of boys all taking com-
fort, when "Billy" threw a lot of black
pepper on the stove. It did not take
Ion- for that pepper to get in it3 work
on that crowd and the way that tent
came down was a caution, everybody in
the best of humor, and everybody after
fresh air.

I have written more than I at first in-
tended but I cannot close this without
telling you that Mr. A, C. Robinson, of
whom I wrote in a previous letter, re-
ceiving a communication from Mrs. Dr.
Harriet Dada Emens of Syracuse. She
was the lady nurse in the hospital at
Murfresboro Tenn. I also received a
very pleasant letter from her husband.

It seems strange how cirauustances
connected with the "war times" will be
brought out and revive old acqnaintan-

S. E. CHASDLEB.

J . J . Keller, of Syracuse spent Sunday
in town-_

Camilla Urso will hold forth in the
Stephen's opera noose in February.

Also
China Cups and Saucers, Vases. Smoking e , p

Ware. Silver AVare and Toilet Sets ever before offered in
Fulton. I offer them at prices below the lowest for

Holiday Trade.
Remember my assortment in China Tea Bets is complete, also dec-

orated Toilet and Tea Sets. Lamps of all kinds at bottom
' prices. As I buy only of importers and at factories I can

sell for what others pay for goods.

O. G. SKADEN,
Next Door to Lewis House. FIBST STREET, FULTO*, N. 1.

THE BAZAAR.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Are Going like Hot Cakes. Come

Early and Avoid the Hush.
It would be useless to try and enu-

merate the many Beautiful Pres-
ents and Useful Goods for

young and old at the

Come and See.

TILLAGE OF FULTON. Hemlock Wood Wanted!
WiU pay highest market pries for

2OO Cords
OP

Woodi
HABTBBOS.



Uof the

TOO (In

•te
Vena* to I

The iovaml (rtlUoiie of Ibe Sun »re sent by a

aiiiOBtU, gO.0O4ya«r; wlilt Son.

militttr (if the (tolly Utiua ; an Ai<il>uiliir»l liu
imrhiiODt or uiii>i[u.»)t«(i uicilt, iimi-Uet ropm-tn,
and library, scloiuiflo. U<i<l donuisilo li.tulll^mco
mnko tha \V\ukly Bun tba »u\v»j>i<pw for tbo
farmer's UunMbofd. To dill)* <>r luii ult.li $iu un
exlitt oupy froe,

AldniM 4-W. KNOLA.ND. P»Ml*hor,
TUB BUN, N. Y. O'y,

1888.

aATLPKR'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

!»e bogliu It* Mttj?-tlxl)i volume
. JXrornbor nujiibor. It If nut only th«
JuUr iliuHratod pcrlodlra I tn Amurle'i and

t »l«o tho Jkr»«»' In IU fotutmo, tho
' It* appemrancA. HIM) ibo bort IU«R~

, AM»n«wl ,eDit t lMfff i ir tba
,,•, >v v- .rUnee K«nlmor» Woolen, HW
ir of "Anna," was begun tn the November
twr. ID literary ni>4 "Matte excollonco the
liiiu itnprovat with each >Ucre*-lvo number,
t) effort* hare Veunmadii for tholl^htor outer-
"tttiflM madon through huiuorou* aiorlM,

I, *o.

: HABPEB'SKEMODIOALS.
Per Tear:

Lackawanna Cail

BIST IN MARKET,
FRSEST FROM SUf S I

FRSSST FROM DUStfl
—FOR SALE BY— ' ''

Q. RUST.

Office at J . Rabinson's Grocery Store

J . I ; GlTUiOGH & CO
dolour builn«M at the Nelton Yurtl,

AVIS RSUOVKO TO THK

er Boat Yard,

Lekigh Valley and Franklin

Coal, which will bo (lollvurod to any part
ollhijg(J,lla«o midOewego Fall*,

Screened and Free from Slate 1

K)Li.OWlSrG CASH PRICKS.

25 cents per tou off at yard.

OBTIOB AT PRATT & ROBlNSON'8 GROC-

ERY 3TOKK.

Both Partnori* hftvln« luul lurtju oxpdriono
'n tho Coal buslne** guarantee to irtvo

their pntrans entire «ntli>raciion.

By "JOM attomloii to bullies* and fair ilual!nj{
ve hope to rucolvo u *hare »r ytmt p»t

roa a«e. Ml Di-ileri- p o u c i y t
t x l l t

The Leading Newspaper of Central M. T .

Every ratable pfewm who
pay hi* proportion to tapper* th« njj&.
Uter of the tuwn or parfgfa, g&U I * '
five pounds and. five ahiUing*
quarter,

Whoever wears cloths trimmed with
gold, silver or bone lace, above one •bil-
ling per yard, BhaU be presented by th«
grand jurors, and the selectmen shall
tax the eatntu 800 p^undti.

Whoever brings cards or dice into the
dominion shall \my u line of five pounds.

No one shall cat minco pies,r dantfe,
play cardo, or play any instrument of
music except the drutn, trumpet and
jewsharp.

No gospel minister shall join people in
murriage, The magistrate shall join
them in marriage, as he may do it with
loss scandal to Christ's church.

When parents refuse their children
convenient marriages, tho magistrate
ihall determine the point.

Adultery shall be punished with death,
A man who strikes his wife shall be

fined ten pounds.
A woman who strikes her husband

shall be punished as lite law directs.
No man shall court a muid in person

»r by letter without obtaining tho con-
iout of her parents ; f\v<} pounds penalty
or the first offense, ton for the second,
ind for the third imprisonment during

the pleasure of the court.

SATISFACTIOFFOR TEN.
In our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malarial and other complaints
so satisfactorily that we are in excellent
health and no expense for doctors or
other medicines.—Chronicle. 32wf

A Wosterpi Snako Story,
n B. Howell tells a hoart-rendering

suako story. Ho say* that the other day
as lie was riding around his father's
farm, at Cedar Grove, lie saw three
snakes engaged in a fight. One was a'
garter snako, about two and a half feet
long; auothcr a copperhead about the
same length, and the third a green «nd
white speckled snake, four feet long;
another a copperhead about tho same
length, and the third a green and white
speckled 6nake, four feet long. He got
off his horse to see that they had fair
play, and soon discovered that the
garter snake was dying. While the
green snake was wrapping the copper-
head hard and fast to a forked limb that
lay on the ground, the copper-head bit

The green snake then passed hip
head an£ about one*thml of his body
over to the other prong of tho forked
limb, about a foot distant, wrapped him-
self around it and tighteaedwp the other
end of .his body on the copperhead tok-.
ing up the slack with-the head end of
his body, he then lapped his head around

' own body, forwiog a half hitch
around the limb, and in this condition
he died, within five minutes after the
copperhead had bitten liim. Sam. said
he found it A hard matter to separate
them with a stick, and that the copper-
head never could have got- looser but
would have died in a,fewm i a a tes, as its
body was mashed as flat as a flitter.

PABKER'S

lilNGERTONIC
If yo« are a lawyer, minister orbiuinessmanet-

haawnf by mental strain or an* lair, cares <l0 nor «ake
kl<Ki£dngsumurants,tKKti« l'a.Lw's Cufer Tonic ,

If fou havo Consumption, Dvpci,<iiT ;i«;ima.

TfWfcwillaireyoii, Ttist]ie(.rt!.itc} o,! r.,illcr

Aatf tt« Sett and S a r a l Cough Ci:-, :_v-: Used.
If you An wasting airay fromrgc, dn,ijnt:on or
t d b l n « n a a < l r « { i > i r e a s t i n u ' a Mko

A Mr. £ew% ot tHater County, New
'orkdrdnka glass of cider.at his mill

" day and swallowed a live yel-
I t i k b

r a|l it w « worthy and m*n^a to get
hia work twice OA Uw w«y down and
s»«ft«r lie sot there. Mr. L,

••E^KRTr I»EBSO» tO BE A HEAL SUCCESS
In this'life must have a specialty; that
if' i n u f * £O°centr»fcs the abilities of body
4»d Bttind on some one pursuit. Bur-
dock Blood BUters have their specialty
as a complete and radical cuie of dys-

vpepaia, and liver and kidney affections.

KL Slippery Customer.
A remarkably bold and peroistent

thief, giving the name of James Murphy,
was arraigned in Yorkvill© Potece Court,
New York city, Monday. The complain-
ant, Dr, Edward &. Ramsddl, attend-
ed the Twenty-first Street M. E. Church
Sunday morning, laying his overcoat be-
side him over the back of the pew which
he occupied. Murphy sat directly be-
hind the Doctor, and while the congro-
gation, with bowt'd heads,were engaged
in prayer, the tljief picked up tho over-
coat and started for the door, A vigil-
ant sexton, however, had" noticed the
ogeration^ and refused to allow Murphy
to pass, detaining him until the prayer
was finished' and then calling a police-
man, who took the thief into custody.
Murphy was recognized lay the officers
as an old-timer and one of Hie most des-
perate and blipptoy. On one occasion,
when he went by the name of Donnelly,
he was wanted for theft and an officer
chased him tu tho Eust river pier at th©
foot of Twenty-third street. The river
was covered with a thin sheet of ieej but
nothing daunted, Donnelly jumped in.
The officer waited for a few seconds to
see if the thief arose, and thinking he
had found a watery grave, was about to*
start for the station to report, wfe
Donnelly appeared over a hundred feet
from where he went through the. ice,
having swam that distance under the ice.
Striking out vigorously he reached the
Twenty-fourth street pier and escaped.
He was, however, arrested a day or two
late?, but when placed in the prisoner's
box at "the Yorkville Police Court, he
managed to tear up a portion of the floor,
and dropped through to the stairs lead-
ing to the prise*. Unacquainted with
the windings of the staircase, however,
and the locations of the different depart-
ments of the building,, the prisoner
walked np stairs, opened a door, and, to
his astonishment and mortification,
found himself again in the court-room.
Ho attempted to jcuibut was caaght and
locked up. Such is a porfioft-of 4MB, .re-
cord. For stealing the overcoat in church
he was held for trial. Marphy, or Don-
nelly, evidently belongs to the class of
natural-born thieves, whom no amount
or punishment, either throagh the
ope&£ion«f law or by accident while
trying to escape, will make honest men.
The longer sentences such fellows

gre givenijy the courts the better, both
fot the prisoners and the public

[UUca Observer.

•If you are* woman and-want both
bealtuand beauty, remember that all
Boperfical efforts to increase your per-
9onal charms are in vain. Freshness
and beauty accompany health, and to
secure this Mrs Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies for all female weaknesses offer
f t a e s t means of jtenovafcion. Th*
& M * intelligence kxssite Unto when
it must ^nd expression tlttou^x A bil-
icuB compieiion. Good for either st*.,

*osh BflHags oil Pole Cats . -
The pole kat. They are'beautiful
-••• > t o > ; how deceptive.

*5BS

tir&th tho CompoTUuJtUfcl

cUtusr.Sl. a jbot t te i tor* . »W

vmsiL ia&&totalotpais, or emmmvm,m.

COAL!

Thelsubscj•§-era desire4o call the attcn
tion of tbl public to ihe quality ofthe CoJnow being received by

1 us from the

UCKAVrlfM COAL COMPANY
Ov«r the Mftand Eoad. If people who

Py|E CIEAM CML *
wtthoufe-1

e

Pfdpicting win take the
i S t e for' themselves

' tpS; offered and call-**
I^Uwawazuia Coal

lOurious from the genome.

Aros43l io 439 West 14th

NEW YOEK.

Quarry at ROtnOJ PONP

of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

Mill Sfbnea for Grindiug Snuff, Drugs
Paints, &c. • •

JACOB S. BROWN. JOHN MCAliJSTEJt.

YETEIU5ABY

OfficaCor.

PAPEn
-S 'OB' l

DR. m W. BELL,
VBTKBDiABY fiWWJBOWOFOsWEOOClTY,

(Qrtdu»^«fti»O^nrio Vatetirurr College.)
bw baf«*|^«t of fnltoa Iwn^ien mad« wmg*

Fulton Every Saturday.
hi* HcwJ^awtort Mil \* at tka

LEWISJ&0W3BAJiJT,
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y's Harry Lambert,
ehettft so | n lo?«

eba always quleta
after one of those

'Yes, bave you
tios'ou Gftlresfain avenue, which herentaout, but one of Hid tena»Li ia rather
l i i ih so oldslow in ooming up with the reut, so

Hose had t*> raake him a pastoral vlsib.
Just n» he was coming from tfte house
old Mose met Jim Wclster.
• "Jim," said thirold man, "wluch am
de f^est gabbler rf

formation oti the
ask the favor of a caU.

. Her pothw had bwn
did

ell, yemoff Lambert oame bo
91 you did, ray SOD. Mid

-, "Bar's a waa in Sftlvestoo what can

"G'wiiy ote jaan; Iviocria ketchin'
and I hain't bflcn vaccinated since de

dimensions, and all

Gabe Elide one de back doah. "Is
y i t

Houston, snd ho nh.st have njade de
t him slide

trip white I -as lookin' at
debnekdo^h. Joss fetch on de
Tight sod Of it
to eatoh up jrid Gubo Snod-f r^a
comes l W b a j k
dat's a l l / ' - f f i t e s ^ ifew*.
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